


MINUIFS or EMDEVCC 0

c\CP«‘!ivo (h inking and po ai r itoi ks winch relate to the

hi''toi3 of Intel tnonneha than AI har No one crci

heaid, is fui is ini knoahdgo goes, in India of opium
doing such teinhlc nnaihul E\on il ihascd it the

acn woist the opium catei onlj docs harm oi i-- i

nuisnnoe to himself I vhonld not hate the slightest

hcaikation Ju substituting opium foi ilcohol \ hcrorcr
possible III the c isc ol a natn o ot India

20,2b‘> IVhat ohjoctioii avould 3011 have to tl 0 iiso of

opium being piobibited caoept foi modtoinnl pnrpQ‘"es '

—^It IS asked wlicthoi the sale should be piobibitod

except for medical purposes T i oplj in the nog itix e,

because in this country it xxonld bo impossible to gixo
medical s luction for its use m e\ cr^' village In

Toyporo, xvliieli is p irticiilarlj xicll supplied with
dispcnsaiios, mnnx people aica daj'h journoi and in

some cases tixo m three from those institutions Maiij

Yyillages haxo neithoi Eaw? iioi Hal im, and what icgn-
latioiis tonld contiol a banm m common shopkeeper''

ItS„lhe verj faiihtj iMthxvhich a x\ ell knoxni remedy
liki opium IS ptoourablo that adds to its xnlni There
IS anotlmr ‘hiiig, namolx , that in Eajpntana a poor man

1 cm got relief f om p 1111*01 stimnlation in xvearmess for

i 1 xert small s im if he uses opium, xvhcrcas alcohol
"

‘iiddiost mnth moio than he could atloul Ihaio
,il eit parlioiilnrly on eating opium, the use of poppj-
ii-i' a 111 of opium ill solution bAauso I have most
ki ox 'edg f those modes ol using the drug, and opium
smol mtr is raif mdeypore, but in the districts infusion

of poppx beds is still cheaper, and, therefore, much
more rosoi tod to bj the pool

20 ,2 fi0 Do xou tuuik that anx further restrictive

me i^nros are ucsirah'e ?—1 do not think any resti letivo

mcisurcs lu dcsnnhle, moicoxor, I feel enio that

thoj nio inipi icticahlc The 1 raperor Tahaugii in

India in li)17 and Shah Alibis in Perdia, did their

utmost ro cheek bj penal t nnclnioiits the use of toh icco

shortlj ift r its iiiliodnctiou into the two cnimtiies

hut XTithont the slightest oUcct, a id so it \x ould he xx ith

opium Aslarasl cm loini, lh( Moghuls made 110

hueh cflorts to stop the utr of opium, though m the

Am i-Akban mention is made ol it" uses, one man
going so fat ns to cat it like cheese fiora Ins motliei

Agroil inaiij men might siilfti foi a time by imti-

opiiim logit! ition hut in the end thex xvonld liaxe thou
xviiy 01 resort to otic of the tuhslitutes to xiliioh I haxc
advmcid bitch stiong objections

20,207 IVhat do yon think xxith rigard to the

disposition ol Iho people ol India in logird to

the iisi o'" opium for nmiuicdual ]ini posts md
their williiigmss to hrar the cost of jiroluhitive

measures''— Thoio are a few men xvhoso minds
dwdl on the ihusc rathci than on the u^o of

opium of Sliaiiy, and pirticulailj of alcohol, x\ lio see

indixulual ciscs in xxhich Inrm has rosiilled, and xvho

arc well fed, hoilthy and xreli c ircd foi thomsoixes,

and luxe Ihci! passioiis and appetites undoi control,

XX ho oxpiC'"< a -xish that something should lie done,
ind iiDo think that prohihit ion or rcsti ic tiou might ho

useful, hut ne irly ill of them are of opinion Ih it niix

cltiiigo must Ik xorx grailual oUieiiMSt great sutU ring

xxonld he caused and, almost to a m m, they fiat that

m putting eheck on one oxil, thcie is the teriiblo

d inger of miming mtoanothei, and that is the use of

alcohol There is mol cox 01, a great unanimity of

opinion that if anx thing is to ho done the Govoinment
shordd do it, as any odium that might be incurred

xvonld not f lU on iiidix ulnnls, but on the bro id back of

thopaiamoiinf poixtr 'J'lic 11 allor Knt Eajputri Hit
Karjni fciiblia or J{ ijpnr Sncml Eofoim Committee, and,
I bclicxo, the Kaynstli Ilcform Committee also xxonld

lostiirttho use of opium, Ihang, &,c , but cliioflx as a
art of coiemoninl at feasts, &c , but they do not aim,
think at interference xnth personal freedom m the

mattei xVs to the xxilhngnoos to heai oxen a pat tot
the cost of prohibitixe measmes, I am sure the goner il

altiti do xvonld ho host and most corrcctlj summed up
in the xvords of my friend line Bahadur ICautoo

Chundor Uookerjee th it mix attempt to make men
piy foi i< xxonld he ‘ ~ulum ’’

01 opprission Dvi n
mrpiiiy ilinost hens this aspect m the ejo^ oi tie

Tnajnnij of the people 'Iho Tcxpoio Durbar aided me
in the accumnl ition of facts regiiding tlio poisons xxho

nso opium and ni> subordinates made thou ‘inquiries

XTitb the utmost care and tact, and tliopcoplo xxcie also

i“smcd that no tax 01 intorfcionco xvith them xvas

contemplated, yet the opposition and su^ipicion xveit so

great m the city of Joypoio amongst tho ^common
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people, tint I iclt that it xxonld bo very undosii iblo t >

innko a similai investigation as to the use of hhuin/,

and, thcicloic, icfi lined from collecting cases nhona
sines of (picstieiis was seat to mo to lill up for uic

Commission on Hemp Dtugs Dxon when the ohiect is

beyond caxil a good oni
,
the common peop'o so die id

the lesnlts of minnte poison il inquiries that Icoiisidci

tho frequent making of thorn a soiuco of political

danger both to om oxvn and tho native Gox ernments
I submit 11 lottoi'' fiom my fiiend tho Eao Bipi of
Sikiir, in xxhich are soino impoitaut r’emiuks on this

subject

20268 A\ hat inforraaticn can yon givo ns in legird
to the consumption of opium by tlio difleront r ices

iiid in the difleicnt distiicts of India ?—As log 11 ds tho
consumption of opium by the dilloicnt laces and m tho
dilleront districts of India, and tho offoct of such
consumption on tho moral and physical condition of tho
jiQoplo In tho Jexporo toiTitoiy opium is consumed
by all classes of tho population, and, as far as my
inform ition and inquiries go, by about 25 por cent of
the idult males among tho Hindus genoially, by
porlmps halt as many ot tho Mohaniodans, and bv a
still smallci piopoition of tho Tnnis, xvho aie Hmdns
by race, (hongh not orthodox m leligion Tho last

named nso more hhanq Bao Bahadur Kantoe Chundor
Mookiijec, OIL, gives iiio a cniious roaopn, hut
probably tho true one, for the lessor consumption
amongst Musalmnns heic, xiz tho fict that they aro
physically strongei than Hmdns Perhaps this is

because they are meat eaters On the other hand, m
largo towns in British tci ritory, xx ith a groat number of

Mohamedaii inhabitants, thex use tho drug much more
largely than the Hindus The Bijputs are the greatest
consiimois on tho xvestoin bmdm and in North Jey-
jiore, or tho Shokhnxxati districts Ninety per cent
of tne Shckhaixcts, who ebsorve aomo iMohamodan
ouEtoms also, aro said by Tlmkiii Han Singh to

take opium in old ago, while in youth 10 per cent
perhaps may do so Amongst tho Biithorcs ol Minxai,
the tribe of tho Mahuiaja ot Jodhpoio, with whom tho
great miijori'vy of tho kathxxahns, the ruling elan of

Joypoio, arc allied m maniagc, opium is taken almost
xvilhout exi eptimi by all tho guests at feasts ofbetrothal
It IS also ollci ed at x isif s of condolence, and thus every
one person illy learns tho efleots of opium and bocomos
habituated to Us uso Tho Eajput drinks spirit also,

and takes Wtang, hut, ns a ruling olnof oiico s ud to mo,
“ To take one itito\ie.int 01 drug is good but a man is

“ unxxise xxho habitually u“es sox oral ” Tnis was with
refciomc to a prince xxho hid just died from excess of
soxcrxl kinds Soiiio snbsuhai \ and allied cistestako
opium in the same way I have already noticed that it

isgixcntothe Bhccl to coment peace after quarrels
Bnjimts cal i^ together ot tho Akin Tij, 01 nnnixersary
of tile beginning of the golden ago, and it is said to bo
gcneinllx gixon m cases of fcmnlo infanticide For
disease, or ns a projibyl letic, opium is used to tho
gtentese extent in the Jeypo’’e toirUory near the foi

t

of Banthnmbhor, and in tho distiict m tho sonth-onst
eovnci of tho State hetxvoeu the riveis Bnnnas and
Clinmljiil, xxhieh IS xci X malanmis Almost oxeryono
uses it in these jiarts m tho belief that it pioteois
against the jirox ailing dise ISO All thioiigh the State,
necoidiiig to inx cxpoiicnce, sowiiiB the Nigis or
inemheis of a sect of religious military monks pi t,nlnr

Ij Tiypoie xvho aro most rehiiblo soldiers of tho State,
and o'licml SCI X ants ol all kinds xxhose duties neccssi
tato oxposuie to all xxeathois, in most mstarccs, soonci
or later nso opium Tho gciioral history is this a
Boxar, for example, has to eniry messages at nil hours
of tho day or night

, he gets xvet, and his elothcs dry
upon him , this happens ox 01 and ox 01 again

,
some-

times ho Bullers from fcxei, soraotimo^ from muscular
pain, or from ehronic ihonmatism, 01 a httlo diarrhooa,
and IS always soro and stilf ho takes a lutlo ojiium
xvlnch at oneo rolioxcs him and enables him to do his
xvork In my inspection touis such men accompany
me and get throngh thou stage at aiapid pace, poihaps
an hour before sum ise, xvilhout tlio slightest difficulty

Tlioy can always bo 1 eliod 11 non to do thou w oi k xvithoiit

mui muring, but without opium they would have been
fit foi notliiug and would not baxo been abh to earn a
Itxclihood foi tbunselxes 01 thou families

20,261 11 hat hax 0 y on noticed in rogai d to tho effect
of optnm on old nioni'—It is loally jntiable to see tho
xxorii out, ci.pplod old nioii, xvho como to mo every
yeai hx tho liundiedto ho oxarainod as to fitness for
piiisiun, xvho loi xears haxc w 01 led on imdor these

' ' * Sie Appiiiiijix l, to thisX’oluinc
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10 IXDIAN OPIUJI COAUnSSIOK

Sui (jeon condition'? md hni o been kept g??ing ^ man) cases

Lidif Cot Py opium alone Then pa) ina) be suincitnt to 1 Ocp

TIlHcnditj, tppjj, -ivep iod and ivtll clad and fco piotici them

against disease, bat oiery one lias a family or a num
ber ol ban

'

01 ^ on to support avlio driin bim of hinds,

29 Tan 1994 ^ j ^bci o tbe poor siiftcr

“
to in enormous rvtent tiom malarious ieicis, as iicll

as tiom tlieir sequela), fiom sciatica, enlaigctt splcou,

ulcerated legs, niusculai pains, and neuiaigia of all

kinds- also trim obroiiio rheumatism, asthma, chionio

bronchitis plenrod) iiia, chronic dyspepsia (duo to

coaibo feeding es-posurc, md malaria), dysentery, qnd

chionio diauhooa In all such oases, and especially

ivheie they are accompanied b) aching and pun,
opium IS the sheet anchor Evciyone knows it, ovory-

0110 can get it without difficulty, and, lu tUo \ ist

majority ot instances, the sutleroi olitains leliof It

IS not, theieforo, wonderful that a man flies to the

remedy again and again, and at last cannot Inc without

it It is also taken tor rectal fistulm and hemorrhoids

to loliovo pain The rich in the laigo cities, especinUs

in Tcypoie, sufloi often for mans ycais from such

affeotions oi\ mg to their sodontai-y habits They fear

to he lehovod bj suigciy, tienco lasort to opium I
iarx I’ltto'y- hnef a case es a A'rah a Setk oi tesnkoi so

suffered, without undergoing operation foi sis-ycaie

I remombei another case of a groat scholar who died

of prolapse of the bowel consoquont on tho piosonco of

an enoimons numbei of largo hemorrhoids, who foi

some )cais took opium to relies o learful suffering

rathei than adopt leasoiiahlc treatment which might
end in a surgical operation Of eonrao ho ought to

hare bought roliof and cure m tho proper way, but his

history is that of many people here and cspeoially in

the districts where no skilled surgical aid is available

Opium, according to most authorities on drugs, checks

ciciy Booietion in tho body except that of tho skin tnd
mammary glands, and, some add, tho testicles It js

used fhorefoTO on this account in certain disorders, as
lor example, cpiphoiaoi excessive discharge of water
from the e)es own khansama, oi head table

servant, who Ins boon in my employ more than 16
years and is a most reliable, rospootablo, and tuist

Tvoitln man has taken ojimm from Ins seventh jeai
for tins cause IIo now oats nino and a half ounces ol

opium over) month, or aoont 147 giaiiis a day, without
111 offcots, and has taken a great deal more Ho is ncarh
70 jears old, and until last )car went regularly into
camp with me, iidmg 20 oi even 25 miles ciory inglit,

and w orkmg several hours m the day

20.270 What further ovidonoo ha\ o you had of the
usefulness of opium in diseases ?—In glaucoma, ulecr-
atioii ot tho cornea and injunes oi acute diseases of the
e)e thopamiBXOi) severe, and tho onl) knomi mode
otiehoving it iii the districts is by gmng a narcotic,
prcferablr opium Opium is tho best generally avail
able remedy or palliative foi diabetes, the curse of well-
to do peoplem Bengal

20.271 Is it not tho common household romodj
thioughout Kajputnna P—^Tes

20.272 In what way is it nsedP—Tho ignoiant and
pool only know one really effectual drug for loliex-iug
pam m disease and accident and that is opium The
aged use it to lesson the feeling of w eaknoss and to onqblo
them to hear the tnals and luhrmities peculiar to tbeir
time of lito It IS not surprising that a drug, of w bmh
agrtatauthoiity, “ Whitla,” writes as follows, should bo
found so 1 almiblo in disease in India " Those hypnotic
“ and anodyne qualities of opium render it the most
“ important drug in tho Phai macopooia

, and again, ns a“ ‘pam reliever, opium surpasses all others in certainty
“ ot action and safety

” ^

20273 I understand you haao go*- i very largo
number ot answers from individuals to xvliom you
applied in regard to vinous points beaimg on the
use of opium What mo some of the reasons given -yliy
people begin tho opium hnliit p—hfy list of the leasons

,
foi revolting to the habitual use of opium shows a lar^c
number of c wos in which giief is stated to be tho r^l
cause This full) boars out my experience Yerymnny
pool baidwoikiiig peisaiits, and specially temales, bavo

, assured mo that opium alone has given them ease when
(fepnveif of fi’itir sons or breadwinners or of tboir
menus ol living in oomfoi fc I do not recollect any ease

,

in winch such persons ha\ c ibusod tho dmg Otliers
tike it when cold ind worn out b) txposnro°anfl hard
Inhonr, and ffnd it tides them oiei tho difficulty and
euahlos thorn to letum to then daily tasks with renewed

enorg) It is taken by a laige numbei ol persons in

the same wii) th it in Europe wine oi bcei iB nsed, viz ,

mciol) IS a stimulant or i slight cxlul u ant after toil,

for the temporal) alleviation from tho petty won ics of

life which It at! Olds JTo donbt m iii) begin it in this

wiybecuiso othois use it, ind heeaiiso the) loirii its

value in ‘hose respects at caste feists but I do not

think that such men otti u uso it m excess A larger

dose IS gcnerall) used in the w ot se ison thiiu in tho dry

months, and stillmoio inilio coldwoivtlioi Tlio rognhir

opium eatoi thusbceomes indifferent to cold and thnuitio

changes, and is protected from m iny diseases which are

caused thereby, nud, as a consequence, does not, ns fur

ns my mqniries go, stiffoi so much as otboi natives of

India from visiting Enrojio oi tho bills , of com so, it is

undci stood that he must bo well fed

20.274 What is the quantity usiiall) taken
^

by
liabiiuiil opium enters in this noighboui hood P—Tiio

qnnntit) taken ranges from 3 to 20 or even 30 grains

a da) 111 ordinary cases up to a {olu or 180 ginins, or
oven to far larger quantities Tiioso who take it rogU-

lari) iiicroiiso tho dose, but slowly those whrf aro

irregular and careless in the end take largo quantities

In the rams and cold weather, ns bofoic stated tho doso
IS increased to piodnco tho same etrcct as in the hot

_
season Tho tendenc) is to incrcnso tho dose, but in
moderation with prudent poisons who hnvi command '

over themselves Like all drugfiund stimulants it is^ ot

course, liable to abuse, but far less so, in my opinion,

and in that of all tho more reliable mil osponouced
persons whom I hivo consulted, tlian with spirits,

wanes, or bhang

20.275 IVbat is tho kind of opium used m this dis-

trict, 18 it the opium grow 11 hero P—Foi tho most part
It IS giown 111 Eaipntnnn

20.276 Can you toll us vvhothcr tho opium of
Eajpiitnna is of tho snmo stiength ns tho Benares and
Patna opium ?—I bohovo tho puio opium is It is ex-
ported as opium, and pays tho oidinary duty on tho
irontioi

20.277 In your opinion at nnj rate, it is about tho
sanio strength?—Tho opium we got m tho Bn/ars to

make our tmctnios and othci medical pi oparations,
which wo nso in tlio dispensaries, answers as well ns
the ordinary Benares or Patna opium

20.278 What have jou to say m logard to tuo
relation of tho opium habit to svnculo f—I bavo nev oi

soon a man desire to commit suicide bccauso bo was
addicted to opium eating but I have been called upon
foi ndvico in sueli a easo from the excessive nso of tea
I liavo also scon tobacco abused so as to nearly kill its

victim Per disease or weariness opium is gonorally
first used in middle life Younger men toko it in
company, or ns boor or wino arc taken at an earlier ago
in Europe

, and a few begin it at puberty or sborSy
aftoi wards in tbe hope of remedying the ovil results of
dissipation In a very small numbei of cases pai cuts
continuo to give it to their own obildrcn from caiolcss-
noBS or on account of disease Women take the drug
less fi equeiitly tbau men, and usually only for disease
My impicssion is that I have seen more females than
males who have assigned grief as the cause foi tboir use
of the dmg

20.279 Y'hat effect has tlio use of opium on tlio
moral charactei ?—Tho most important cincstions, no
donbt, aro whether opium tends to degnae those who
use it, to deteriorate then health, to canso neglect of
business, poverty, gambling, domestic unhappiness, or
sensuality As to degridation, 1 think it js quite cloai
that no stigma of any kind attnohes to tho man vvliS-^

takes opium for disease, oi ov on as a luxury and ordinary
stimulant I have seen many men cat it publicly, ev en
Mobamedans of repute and respectability

, but per-
haps, with The exception of eating tobacco and pun, tbe
same cannot bo said foi any other drugs or stimulants
A man who takes a large quantity may sometimes nod
m Durbar, and so bo tho subject of fneudly chaff, but
Ins friends do not soom to hnvo tho less regard or
esteem for him

V-*

, 20,280 Are habitual opium enters good business
men?—^Asiegaids business, ovco/it in enso of e\ccss,
and oven then it will probably be found that other
Btimulnuts aio used at tho same time, 1 do netthmk
cases of negleet or diminished capacity are common
On the coiitrniy, I have found that opium eaters are
tenacious of purpose, that they may bo relied upon to
do woik conseientiDusly, and after tboir regular doso
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n'j2s‘ 'ion nho olitnincil “A rfpo'-is from pe^on-

TOU Tj.pJicti to, nm! I muVr’tiintl i hue nnUc m
r n hrifUfj, nniltti* nf tlio-c rcp-.rt- .

wo ilil >ou 111111115 hand Jl m
* Co~ p-ii tnj; in tin Vpitfndtx ii*

SJJ*D IS'St 2'J,C'>*1 Ofr llilfri) In rLft-rring to the fact thit

th' !>o<j})''o were hrgcU \ ci,ctnrnii», ron ppoko of

opmn »lmi>*l >v rties'ir} of life bnl appnrcntiv

otilv a nail pr /portion of ptoplo pet thi« Mcts-ity of

Ilf, _I cp’Al gtncnUy timte t md, ‘Drugs and

ft ttnlsr 5 of some kind,” in thit I rns referring to

pij/i, and some nf the things 1 had proiionsly m< u-

tiort 1

0
/ 1 2 ij Do von fhinV a itry lirgi proportion of the

iHopleuotake-oinc of tho^o irticlcs jou rifcrto^—

Tiny take Milletlung iilivn«, 1 think, sn-oiig pickles,

or •omething oftlial sort, stront condiincnls, chithca,

dr I hohtvc I am correct, m otaling that all vego

tnnans here nse clidhes nnd Bi^nfoetdia

202'>2 'ion il o rclcr to the iinmhei of shops for

‘he salr of I 111 op/ an spirits me thej pretu frcelj

licensed in this citv •'—1 know nothing of that nsiitct of

iht /piC'/tion

20 2'1'S Von know there nro a great maiij ®—Vta I

ihml it IS to llie iiicrcnscd desire to nse Lnroiic/n

Iiqnor that there arc so many more European shops

th in fonnerh

2",2 '>( ion rtferreil to the Batliores of Mnrwnr, nio

thevn trilit or elan of the llajpnls''—Tli it is the lailiiig

elan of Tmlhpore, of which the Maharajah is the head

It IS one of thi grt it divisions of the Bajpnt races

20,2''5 Am 1 right in hcliiving it is a large m,d
tinmerotiB clan ^—i cs

20 2'’0 I do not knoa whether yon are nequiunted with
the” Annals of Bajnsthan,’ lij Lient Col Jome3'iod»
“I am
2d,297 krejon aware that in that hook on pago 103

of ioU 2 , lies i\s,'‘ Though dchasid hj one hcsettiivg

sin the Use of opniui tho E ithore is act a noble
nlinnals '—I base not foiiiid him v noble animal, f.

hue roHiid him a veil noble indiiidna! I haiosonod
in Mnraar 1 was thoroiighlr noil acquainted with
tin Into ilnhnnjnli of Todhpore and the present oig,

and m my of the Chiefs amongst the B ithores, and nin
p" jiiii fo have many of them as tnv fnends

ii onld j on iigico with Col Tod that it is tins

lie'ctTing siim'^'*'''^'
deiiasps them 1 hue not snid

that opium was deli'®”'? nor were tho people dclnst/1

00 21'' Illnl•l^V refericd to tho nso of

npmm'ns the la f 1 'l'T'!" which dclms/js

them . do ion agree rii1i>o'i&i-M'rcs‘''on opinion

1 do not agree I thitik Co! '1 otf “ eapcnence of Mai-

w tT v'rtH verv smtvU He i'*', V Hcywnv,

and onli riindc n lour iis iiii as 1 kno''*' thiough JIae

war It IS well known that Go! 'lod wak very muep
prcjndiecd in favour of SIcjwar, and iigomst Miii war

In nnollier place Col Tod writes with relercpe to the

Ikijimt I nf t'tnal pain being oearei fo llin'O tliau

hfc'

20 'VKi Yon Raid that almost citiione uses opinm in

cert nil districts in lln Inihcf that it pmtects agunut
the pTiaraihiig disease which 1 understand to am »i'

malarial disease Mai inal

20,301 Is it your opinion that it daos jirolcet a man
against that '~I hclioic it does , hut 1 heheto thereMe
lietter tilings It is thi onli tiling thci can resort to
under the ciri nmstancts ,

20 3“C I am i-efcmiig to tho expression jon used,
that tht\ Uil c It m the hcli(,r, that lonr belief too
To a limi cd eatent it ts Of eonr=o it docs not protect
111 e qninini or other drags

2/»,'Ut‘ Then I on elm refer to' worn out ciipplod
old men " hot the c ohl men hnie Iiccn ciippled l»v

t ikii g opmia hast thej no' Ko, through disease
3 her have onK hsen kept nine by opium

”0 ui( ionthml lie \ would iioi hiicliml it ii'I if

it had not Iseii for oiimm -— Ih/J ccrla nlj i ould
rot fan ly 1 i ah' to i oik

i.i'ti', itni d 1 not Ifiinl tl / npmm had nnvtlnngto
I'ii ri h their tills nWe lenlition'’—No I think tho,
wiin'd !s let* r ei'lin I*' / dei ase than tin opmni

_ I > s' itii r.ti-rii' ahn to /haiidn "nd AIndak as
h las" n 11 onh'ti s', ip„

, I il v / i\ Mm nt ;rd wha'
t* Ks’wui s tnul, ,h il therj* in no ehandn shops r

—lhait s lid alriails IknowM,ij uttlc iljont cliandn

nn/I mndnk

20 o'i7 Von said that those who use ihandn and
madnk sometimes i. mso tronhlo fo their friends bo-

c ms. these article' iro taken in public shops The, last

witness said therewcic no such shopb, and In mt to

know whether von can rtcancih jonr statement with

hi9 °—lIis statement, is confined to Jejpove, and mine
is » gem ral statement

20,3/'i8 i on are not roferrmg to this part of the

country "—Xotgecerally Speaking of Toi pore 1 bin 0

already said that my oyiitiiciico is very small connected
with Rmoktng opium

20 fidO Do I understand fi om i our evidence that the

gcneril insanitaiy c onditions of Eajputann are exti onicly

iiufavontahlo to clnhl life •*—Veil unfavourable to liio

altogether I should think, but still moie so to child

life, cspcuilly in tno Inigci cities Sanitation is

making some piogrosb, hnt no arc only on tho fiingo of
the subject It is rotorions hoii tint tho moitality

amongst children is ciioniioui'

20.310 In uftrtnco to the use of opium as an
itit}t!odi*tao, 1 not qiuti. ‘do irhero the coni! idiclion

IS Von sal that you think it is ineoiacct to say that

it is used for VICIOUS pm poses because yon think it docs
not have that effect , but n thing m-j bo used for the
pmjioso, nnd vet not haio the effect, may it not—it

may bo taken lor n i icions purpose although it umv tail

to effect that purpose •*—Yes, Init I do not think it is

generally taken in that way I think it is taken when
Il man a powers are failing—ho takes it ns a drug lu the
hope of keeping himself in good condition

20.311 Ilnvc satAP loivn young men take it foi that
purpose-’—^Yoiing men are very soon worn out in this
conntrv, and thei may take it uiide- that impression
when they become diseased but nit ns n stimulant
dmmg litnlth

20 312 I gitbei that yon distinctly state that one
great roiisoitwhy yon would not fnionr any strmgont
rc-'trii tioii on the use of opmm xs tho fear th it people
would fly to the nsc of alcohol, ganja, nnd so on l%o
great reason is that it is t*'o most available drug foi the
relief of pain I do not think nny icstnctiic Tiicastiros
are dtsirablc

20,313 iVould you ho in fiviour nt nny Inrthcno
stiittioiis than nt present oMSta on those articles t I
phoald like to 'oo then nso icstnctcd very mneh indeed
I doubt whcthoral would be posathlo, lint tlic evils of
nrink uio so ciiormons in this conntiy, ebjicciallv
immigst the nobility , that I should bt aery glad il they
could ho in nny w ay 1 cstrmted

20,3i t T think t) at m tho Afcdicnt Jhumnf, of tho
30th of Apnl 1892 you wrote a letter m vvhich this
passage occurs, ‘ Thtio is nothing lomarkablo m this
(that isiofoiTing to Buyputs not caring to confess the
hahif) ' as mi Eajput would care to ncknoiv ledge
‘ especially to n Lmopean, that he was not tjuito^so
‘ strong ns be used to bo in his early youth, and that ho
was compelled to take a little wine or opium for his

“ stomach s sake Is not that i little contrary to some
of the things you have said to us?~I do not think ko
Tu what way *

20, 115 That bo w ould not like io confess he took it

'

-lit would not llko^to eoPjrsa / netally that he was
gcUittg a / on’ ?y 'uaii. r

“
tpi I hj take stimulants ol

-0 , ,/d H't it-yo n,i.'*fitvviib lint ho would not like
to (oii^C'-s t i_Uio,^itakuess

,
yon think ho does not imnd

ronte‘-^ng to opmm '—A Kajput alvv lys calls himsolf a
Ia"an,^5r young man until hois 10

, and he would not
like 10 ijjiucss that ho ins to take anything in order
to '•Iretiut! pu Jus fading powers He dyes his whiskers
that h" 'giy appear to lit a young man ns long ns
jKWVlld/,

20 317 Panurmic/-) Wo have been told before
tint the n,)u imdic il ami intdical tisO' of oinnmiety
mudi hud u, uiergr into inch olhtr

, I intli/r iindtr-
HHit/f that i-i your new too-'—It is difliciilt to /iiRfm-
gaisJi tin the ooit//// and the di^r i‘.p

20,3lfi
I see in rathti in tins an", that man, nicn

bcitiu tht it, fn t onm \ion with di--casD, and then go
on vithyt 4, ,, puPit taking opium as a le toriitiicTir
stinnilaht* Gff ,[nitc pO"ibIe 'th/ v h/ cm the h ihit
in/i it "-s ,! ff,i iip to Pine it off They find ccitiiin
advantaao4 art diriv/d from it

I
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20 ilO Di JtiLO, of 30 ytu'. o\i)ontnc(. m tlit

Central Pro\ mee?, told ns that mnu> itiou in the loner
classes nould be nnnblo to do tbcirdaj’s nork, ind
would bo practicallj brought to htanation if it -norc

no* foi tikmg opium —Ihnt is what 3 referred to with
1 efcrcnco to the Son nrs

20,320 Thit lb the mov\ nhieh you wouUl alto kike ®

Ytb cerkiinl)

'1 he n itncES w ithdre n

Uao Bmiadue TiiAKun Gouinm

20.821 (Str T Lijall) I believe you aie Tliakur, oi

chief, of Clmiimoo m Jejporof—Ics

20.822 lion big is jour countiy?— It is a laigc
couiitrj The population is about 1 j 000

20,828 What opinion ha\G jou formed about Iho

opium (juebtion ?—IniHlito show the results that iro

likely to fohon from i stop being put to tlio gion th of

opium If the growth of opium was siippiessed there!

would be n great loss in io\ omio ind in custom duties \

It n ould 1 ot be possible by a i c adjustment of rates on'

cereals and other ci ops that migat take its place to

m ike up for tho loss, lor the i ites have been n\ed on
cereals ind other oiops for minj yoats, and any

attempt to met ease thorn would cause tlio utmost
diBsatisfiictioii, and would he legarded bt tno people as

a great oppi ossion And not onh n ould thci e bo a loss

miovcnno and eustom duties, hut the ilamiudars would
also suliei greatly, foi, ns I shall show further on,

there is no crop which gives such a laigo return to the

cnltivator as opium, and thcroEoic to suppress its

gi on th would ho a so\eie haidship to tho Zummdai
Tbcie would bo no loss in ovcise at all, for no eaciso

whatei ei is dern cd e thor from opium oi any of its

preparations rnrthormoie there will, in my opinion

be a loss in credit if tho growth of opmm is jirohibitcd

Tho grow CIS mil siy they have iirohibitcd us from
growing the crop that paid ns best, and allow us onh
to grow what gives ns a jiooi retinii foi our labour If

they hni o stojipcd tho opium they may stop our other

crops at any time, or begin to take liaeil from tho ~ahti

crop What issuranoc have wo tliatthey will not? In

this way there will bo gicit disqmetuao, then they will

have difficulty in getting advances fiom the Bohns for

thou crops At present they have no difficulty, for

tlio Bohras know tint they will got their money back
again, but they will liobitato to advance on crops foi

which a repiyment miy not ho possible Fuithcrmoie,

the officials will bo tin own into estate of disquietude

because ol the great difloroncc m income caused by the

prohibition There are tno ways in which icvcnnois

derived from the ouHivators Fust the cultiv itoi

giv cs a certain portion of his grain crop, such as h ti Icy,

wheat, &t ,
to tho Jagirdur Secondly, Ihero uo

eel tim crops olassodaszfdifi, such is entton, sugar caiie,

chillies, cirrots, and opium, ikc Now the cnlnvatoi

dots not giv 0 any poition of this crop to the Jagirdars,

but mstend, be gives money
, a ly, fi om ouc to two rupees

par biglia accoidiiig to the oiop The Zimindarsnrtfer

to glow this second class of crops, bee mao it is more
proiitable to them, while the fiiat class of ciops is

piciein d by the Jagiidar ior a airail ir leasoii In this

way the Jagirdirs tiicourigo tho /i imindai a to gi»'v

Ihc coroil ciops, while they do what they cm to dis

courage the growth of tho rnWi crops Foi this reason

tho cereal ciops aio inoro cultivated than the other

Blit one article of the raJfi crop must ho exempted fiom
the above description that article is opium Opium is

a Clop wliioli is tho most piofitable crop both to the

Jagiidai and the Zimmdar Nntuially therefore, them
IS a desire to have as much land as possible uiidci

opium cultivation ,
but foi two itnsoiis the growth ot

opium isiostnoted first, opium can only he ctowii on

cortim land piofit ibly, and that land is liimti d iii aica,

aim secondly, supposing tlieie was 1 1 irge arei of land

suitable foi ojiimn cnUiv ation it would still be lesti icted,

for grain and grass must be grown m aufficicnt qn 1

1

-

tiliob not onlv to supply iircsent naut--, but to eunble us

to provide against a pnssibk taiiiim mthofutnic One
other point w e may mention beio, if wc wcie toticnt

the ciiofi ei-o|i is wo tieat tlio eoical, nid uko Jntid

liom t, lliitu take 11 C( rt im jioitioii ot the cioj) lluii

cortuiily om levonuo would no mucli mere ised but

tint change we cannot in ikc, btcniisi this custom hi'«

come dow II to tb( ]iicspnt time Irom aidiqiiitv and no
ebange would be toh latcd on tbcjiu t ol the /Cammdnis

It would be> eoiisideiedn naiitoii mvasunof tlu ir right-,

and tbov would rotu-e lo ( ultiv m the laud at ill

Sli.on called in and ovnmincd

Tbeie cm be no doubt that our forcfatlurs, with great
wisdom nid eonsidci-ation, and with a perfect know-
ledge of all the ciioiimskniccs ot the c.iso, mido this

twofold diviHiou by winch tlicir revenue was derived
And to attempt to change it now would bo a dis istions

mistake Again, were tho gionth of opium prohibited
tlio Ziiraindars would hive tho grc.ito-t difficulty m
paying back tho money winch has been lent to them by

the Bohras This would be likely to give rise to a
good ded ot ill feeling and piobably cxoiteme'iit It

would hardly bo expected that either of tho parties
would tamely submit to such a loss, c-pecially as tlicic

would he no reasonable prospect of lotneving llio los-

A short descripticn ot bow ojnum is in odneed, and tho
effect the sujipicssioii of its growth would have outlie
Libomci- piodncing it, mav not be out of idact ''Opium
jmeo IB taken from the head oftho popin plant while it is,

'taiidmg in tho field, afterwards the hcacLs are cut ofT,

tho seeas inside are taken out, and oil is extracted fi om
them 'J’hcrc is a kind of poppy bond out of which opium
IS not extracted 'i Ins is called ‘post

’ Tho heads
when dry , nro stco]icd m water, and this w nter, which
contains the intoxicatnig nigicdient, is drunk chiefly

by tho common peoplo, and the seeds of fiost ai c used
in mcibcine All the other parts of the plant except
tho head are useless and are usually burned The
Z immdar makes the land icady and watci-s it, wtiile it

IS growing tho w etds arc t ikon fi om the land whore it

15 growing Lnbouiers take the juice fiom the bc.id of
the ]ioppy while it is grow ing There is a groat deal 1

moie labour icquircd lor tho cultivation of the pippvj
thamm other crop, and therefore w on the growth of
the poppy stopped it would lessen the sources of inconio
for many a poor family 'I’hoso who are addicted to
opium take It m diflci ent forms Sometimes it is eaten
dry, Boinetimos it is dissolved lu water iml diiink
Sometimes spiccs iro mixed with it and i*- is inado into
pills Sometimes it is made into ehniidn and smoked
As far as I hav o been ablo to judge about 15 per ecnl
among Eajpnts take opium and iierhaps 10 jici cent
niioiig the othoi castes Among all cistes about 3 iicr

cent take it to excess Tho gi cater nurahor oit 0])inm
twice a day Some take it thneo a dav , w hilo i nuinhor
kakc it only once a day As nmch ns Irbm two grains to

16 grams arc taken at ono time' Some take as ranch
ns one tola a day A man who takes a Ma daily is

considered intemperate, but snch instances are rare
Opium 18 eaton on these snecml ooonsioiiB At tho time
ot beliothal, and marriage on thi occasion of a death,
on ccitam festivals and on othei times of rejoicing
At the time of betrothal it must ho t ikcn, a betrothal
IS not considoied romploto nnlosB it is eaten Besides
tlioio arc many disc ISIS for the cm mg of which the
doctois proscribo ojnum Piom tins medicine ninch
beuelit IS derived There are many poor peoplo in out
of the way places vvno, when sick can consult no
doctor md are so poor that they cannot go where they
might consult a doctor These dorm ranch benefit
fiom the taking of opium Besides this, opium is givoi
mixed with spices to elephants, horses, hullocLs and
camels It IS my opinion, thongh I do not take it

myself, that those who take opium iti mcdcration cct
nohirmfromit but good In conclusion then, it will
be evident from what I have already said that if opium
could not bo procured exeojit as a mcdicino ihi ro would
ecrtainly ho harm done Our customs could not he
snfficiontly obsorv cd and injniy would he done to iron
who h id been in tho Inlnt of t iking it

20,321 Toil said that you thought about 15 per cent
of tho llajputs take opium

,
do you mean 16 per cent

of the totil population or 1" per cent of the adult men?—-1 5 per eeiit of the men
20 i25 1 ighty five out of 100 di not take il at all ?

'Hint IS my cxjicricnee ns far as I can pidgc

20,82(> Have vou made out an e-liiuate of hoiv miuhl
poppv IS p oduced

j
or bigln *—^No 1 camiol givf \ou

thi exact amount unit — 1 inquire from the Incird I'si

and others

The witness withdrew

B 3

Lieut Co/
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( Tempore
Sfafe )
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Swffh
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State )

Thakdii jraiTEK Sl^GU cilled m nntl

20,327 (Sii J ) Of
”

-Nnola

20 328 About lio^\ manj villages arc thcio there —

-

29 Jan IB'>4 Ti,ero are about 100 houses The coiTcot numboi ol

inhabitants irill bo found in the census return

20,329 I believe you wore former!} vice president of

tho Joypore Council ?—Tos

20 330 'What is tho general custom in this part of the

cenn’trv with roforenoo to taking opium •'—The general

uraotioo IS to take opium twice a day, morning and

orening A few pei sons take it mil} once, while otlieis

take it irregularly sovoral times a da} It is goiierall}

ollorod to guests on tho occasions of tho festival of

“ Hob, “ Dasser ih,
’ " Akha Tii,” Ac —nt betrothals,

mainngos, and lunerals

20.331 What are the effects upon the peoplewho take

it habitually day h^ day P—If not taken at tho usual

how the person becomts sick and otherwise indisposed

20.332 If thoytakoit regular!} dothc} lomain strong

and active?—It they take their usual dose the} will

remain health} When tho dose is tal cii tho system is

restored

ovnmincd (through an inteiprotcr)

20,333 Some people have pioposcu Hint the use of

opmm except for inodicmnl pnipo=os should he pro

hibikd ,
vvhat would tho people lu (his coiuiii} think of

thit^ It'v^ould cauFo pccmuftiy lo“S both to tho ritlrr

and to tho ruled Tf a jieison halntnai!} ncciislomod to

take opium docs not get liis usu il dose he will not

lomain in health and bo able *^0 disohargo his usual

duties

20,311 (3fr Fansltanc) Would it not he logardcdas

an jjitcrfcjo ICO TTith local habits lud (ustotns, and on

that gi oiiJid / au«o discontent Aa it ib ciistomar> ,
anu

nil persons arc bound b> custom to oh«ci\cit, iimui

not following tho custom would bo looked doivn upon

All pnrsous nsc opium at festnala and cuomonics, ivnd

if QUO did not uao it ho would bo lookci’ down upon

20,335 (Jfi Wihon) JJo -you tlunk it m good foi

30uug rneii wbo liavo no diboaso to take opium *'—wboii
jouiig men arc not Kudcniig from am disease it ih not

iiBcful for them to take opium

20 ^30 Do jou nppro\L of an} change or rcstnttion

in tho mode of boliing opium '—Do you dcsiro nnj
^

restriction jourtclf 1 do not desire nn>

Tho witness withdrew

ffakm Abdul
Guffioj

JDhaniia I alt

BolahuiifChote
Khan Jan
Mohammadt

and Asgai Ah
Hussain
(Jcijpore

Stale )

TTirTvi AiiBBi GuriTJB, DJU^^A Lvli, Baimiux, Ciiorr Kuan Jan Moiummvu, and As( au An IIu^s.in cillcd

lu and cvonimcd (through an iiiterjirotor)

20.337 Qlr W^hon, to AMul Gtiffut ) I holiovc jou
are a Hakim, practising in Jcyporo ?—Yes

20.338 How long have you been in piaclieo-’—For
four } oars

20,839 Did }ou hofotc that stud} under Hakim
Mohammad Assan Khan, of Indoic, tor umo } curs

—
Yes

20.340 Is it a fact that men hogiii to take opium in

small quantities fiom tho ploasuro it piodutcs, and
that they go on inoi casing tho doso’'—Yes, people
often take little doses of opium, and not being sntishcd

with that the} increase the dose

20.341 Does it become at last inipossiblc to stop tho
habit '—^Ho can leave it

20,3 !2 Is opium often taken to cure coughs and
colds, and also for sensual purposes '—It is taken foi

ooughs and colds, and also as an ajihrodisiac

20.343 In tho case of a pool man who cannot gel
rich food, docs opmm do him a gicat deal of harm '

—

It IS vei-y dangei ous for him

20.344 Are } on o'" opinion that tho people ofJcypoio
would ho benefited if tho authorities would stop all tho
opmm shops?—It would bo to tho hoiieht of those
people who use opium

20.345 Do you thmk th it tho people of Jcvpoi e
would be glad to ho delivered from tho ov i!s of opium,
and would say nothing against such action on tho part
of the Gov ornment '—The} are not able to make an}
opposition

20.346 What do you mean when yon say that they
are not able to make any opposition ?—I mean that
they would hevciy thankful it tho authorities would
close the shops, and then those w ho ai o opium caters
Will live long I have a patient who is an opium cater
now under my treatment I have stojipcd his opium,
and he is now much hotter

20,347 (MV TFilsou, to Dliaiina. Jjall Saltihun) Are
yon a teacher m a piivato school''— Yes My father
was a teacher, and I am a pnv ate teacher also in a
priv ate school

20.348 (Mr WtUon, to Ghoto JUma Jan Mohammad
Aie you a chnprasi in the T ihsil Office •’—Yes, I am

20.349 (Ml TFifsoii, foAeyar dltHiis-ain) I hohev
you are a merchant and trader ?—Ycb

20.350 (Ml Wifson ) Do you all agree with th
hak-im Abdul Guflur that the people of Joypore wouh

I ho much honeatod if the authorities would stop all th'
1 opium shops ?

j

I

(T/io Interpreter
) They say they all agree

20.351 (Mr WiUon ) Do they also think that th
people of Joypore would approve of tho authentic
stopping the common sale of opium ?

[The Inicrjnetn ) Thiy «a} they would ho vciy glad

foi the aiithontics to stop tin opiiiin shops

(Dhanna LaJl JBclahun) 1 gonnto hid eompiny and
took to the halnt of citing opium Ihiivo ,;ivtnitnp
now for three months

20,352

(Mr Tr«/swi ) Are you bolter oi vior'C now
th it you have given it up •'

—

[Dhanim LaU Itahd/itu ) I was in had hi illh, hut
now that I have left it ofl I feil a little strciii,th m mv
hodv

(Asgnr Ah Jlursatn ) liiko take opium

211,353 (iStr ir Itohcrt^ to Aejar Ifi Ilubeaxii

)

Have
you over known opium caters live to in old ago-'—^JJeii

who tat opmm live to an old age, but they become a
liUlo weak

2035-4 (&'tr T Tiiiah to Ahhd Gtt[tar) I! hat is your
ago '—I am 20 y eat s old

20,3 )5 3\ hero is y our lathci s home t—Agr i

20.356 Yon sav y on Imv o hocn here four y cars , I
suppose yon have lived in the city “—Yes

20.357 How can yon inswer foi the people of
Tovpoio when yon ire an Agra min, ngo 24, and
have only lived four ycirs in the city,"

—

1 am n
Hakim, and "overil people have come under iny treat-
ment, asking and begging mo to treat tlioin and to give
them iiiodirine so that tlicv c m leave the opium

20.358 Wliat made vou come to Jcyqioro '—T was
enllcd to Rajpntaua by tho Knwnb oi Tonk, hi 1 1 was
notappointcd tbci o 1 am now serv mg one oi tlie gentry
of Toy pore wlio is Ham m tho Maharaja’s coiiit

20.359 Now y on are a serv ant of tho Kn-ir ?—Yes
20.360 What pay doyougot=—Thirty riipcos a mouth
20, 161 What hav c y oii to do for that *'—1 am a pnv nto

phy Eiciau

20.362 Who suggested that yon should come here to
give evidence?—No one suggested it

23.363 [To Dhauna Jjall Salahun ) What is v our
ago ?—20

20,30 4 What w ork do y ou do ®—First my father used
to teach nt a Missionary school, now ho has his own
private school

-0,00 ) liavo youa suioolhousc, 01 do yon sit in tl
verandah in some place ?—I h ivo a house

20.366 What rents do y on pay foi yoim houbo ? Itmy own honso

20.367 How many pupils hav o y on P—About 50
20.368 You are 20 years of age, and do you manat

tho whole thing yourself?—There is my father as w oil

20.369 Was y 0111 father very angry with vou whe
you began to take opium?—I used to tiko omu'
pnv atoly My father did not know of it
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20.370 {To Ghoio Khan Tan Mohawniad ) TTow old
nrc > 011 ?—

T

nm 21

20.371 IViinfc mido >oii tliml', nbout opium?

—

Pooplo MPic talking about opium and si>ing that it

Avns \oi> bad and 1104 not lo bt caton ni !,i\puto
cliildroii and so on

20.372 Did iiiubodj paiticulailj loll >011 tins =

—

Tcs

20 373 Who ?— V m ighbour oi imm
20.374 Do >011 bplong to a tompunnco booiot> ®

—

Yci

20.375 l\3nt !« tho name of tlio -lopioti “—'I'hoio aio
a fen porboiis nbo iitilbei Miioko nor dunk, and iKitlior

smoke nor eat opium

20.376 Did nu> person ask > ou to give oi idonoe '

—

Ko
20.377 hat is loui pni •'—Doui inptts a niontli

20,37b (To Ai-ffar Ah JTi'cmin ) 1 bolieip >on "aid
you aic. I merobant®—Yos

20 171 Yhatkindof moidiant aio >ou°—I deal in
koiosinooil broken things biokcn plates ami dishes
ind sinters m itches, and buttons

20, 530 Aro > on m opium eater ?—Yes20,385
Do you cat m c\coss ?—I cat one anna’s

worth three times a da>
,
I take opium thioo times a

day

20,382 AVhdt do you make a month in >our shop®

—

T make tliici 01 foui, 01 fiio annas a day

20 >83 {2fj Pea/it
) Uoiv much opium do you got

foi one anna ?—About four mashas

20,381 (Sir J Di/a?l ) Has tho habit done > ou much
harm i*— look opium before tho Mutiny I used to go
into baa company and so I got into tho habit

, I nm
still using it

20,385

Das it done your health much harm®—^lly

health IS the same ns bofoie M> sons children are in
good health, and I am also 111 tho same state of health

Ifakim Abdul
Guffui\

-

Dnantia Lall
Balabui,Choto
Khan Jan
Mohaimnad,

and A^gar Ah
JTuiiain

( Tei/pore

Slate )

20 Tan 1894

20.386 (Ohairman io Abdul Guffui ) Is it your desire
that tho nutliontios should close the liquor shops?

—

cannot say aiij thing about alcohol

20.387 Do > ou think it an o\ il thing ®—It is an evil,

and it IS n good, both

20.388 Do 1 ou think that it 13 ns evil a thing as
opium ®—No , I think opium is worse

The witnesses withdrew

Adiouriied to to monow at Ajmoro

At the Daulat Bagh, Ajmere.

FIFTY-NINTH DAY

Tnesday, 30th January 1894

rnnsrvT

Till Dion, HoN LOUD DUASSIIY, KGB, CiuiniriN, rnrsioiNr,

Vir JiiiLs B Li tTi„ C. 0 I r K C S I

Sir \\ iiiiAM Boi riiTs M 1) , F 11 S
Ml R n C Mo«nnti,Ml‘
Mr A U FiNsiuiir

Mr AminJii Pttsr
Mr llAiiinAs VriiAiiiDAs Disai
Mr 11 J Wilsos,MP

Mr I PiiEScoTT HruETT, C I B , Seeielary

liioiitonant Colonel H B Am ott called in and cvamined

20,380 (Ohairman ) Y'ou me resident for the West-
ern 11 ijputuna States, on special duty ^—Yc"

26,360 Will yon tell us tho particulars of year
politic d FoniPO in Rajputamf— ffaving passed more
than 21 year-, of ina politual service in Rajpiitana,

during whiili time 1 have had direct relations nitli

nearly ill tho St itps, including tho whole of the mnie
impoflnnt ones and hiving Inid for over 13 years in

the opium pioducing State of .llnllnwar where I
supornsod till Iteicmio Settlemnit, and had tin rtforo

unusual opportunities for observing tho vital impoit
iiico of poppv cultivation to that native State, its

agriciiltural po])nlntion and its traders, ns violl ns ol

Feeing tho result of almost universal consumption of

opium by its people, I have been appointed to represent
Itajputanabolore tho Royal Commission

20,301 I undeistand you are prepared to 1 ly I oforc

this Commibsion ii formation obtained from tho dillc rout

Stati s of liajpiitana, to intiodiieo then witnossrs for

examination, to ptati yotii opinion rcgaiding the claims
for compons vtion, end to give tho lesullB of your
personal exponencc ?—Yes

20,392 Will yon give uB tho leading statistics ol tho
province of Rajput ini/—Tho province of Raiputaiia
has vTitlim its boundaries ]0 States, inlcd mostlv by

the Rnjputrace .andditlering in population and reveimo
03 noted in the table I now hniid in

“
i

St IIP

^

Rnlir
,

ropnlnlion
j

Revinuo

\

1
,

' "1
Jtx|K)rt

j

Itajput • 2^32^70 0190 009

d '•jlftiu iror lodhpnr Do SUH * 1157000

*1 "Mej w nr or OchUjto*" Do 1 SRS 12G il ..0 090

1
Likanir Do S.D 0j5

i

isooooo

5 llht ir Do 7077‘'0 ai 5S 792

0 1

1

Hluitixn'i Jnt GUV 0*1 2713^1

I
1
Kotnli Kijput 0202ii7 21 00000

1

H Toni *i7i>an 12 00 000

P Jlullinar Knjput TtSCOl I./ 00 000

10
1

lEnndi Do 2'V C7u 8 00 000

It
1

j

Dliolpnr Till 270 soo 9 2j 112

12
;

j

Jlaiiswan Il-ijput 211011 2 u9^7S
1

11 ,
birobl Do 100 S3C

;

1.7s, 000

11
j

Huntirpnrc Do ir>j too 1 jscro

1^ 11 KnrxuU •
i

1 1

Do 1GC''S7 177 729

n
1

1

hlshciigvrh Do 12j^1G 3G7473

17 In «n!mJr
j

Do 111701 i 59 700

IS
j

Do S797. 2 f7 GIO

10
j

S!iahp\iri
i

1)0 03 CIO 2 SO OO-'

I

—Tlmmiull rsliloof Li\w\ ^^hulJ •\ppe\r‘» m tlioctiisns rcturn*4
i-t I xcUidi'd fm tlin purpOM H of Ihi'i si iloiuont Ulio popitlTtion of tho
*Jonk ilntrlcli bituitod iu (tiitrTl India arc includort as the> arc the
opium prodtiUtig districts of tins blntc.

B4

/ tent Col

H B Abbott

30 Jan 1894
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20,404 Is it yom opinion that that is a fair basis for
ca’onlatmg compensation?—That avill come into my
general summary with regard to this State and all the
others

20,105 {Sir J Li/all) Is the land levcnue in
Karanh on the same basis as it iras said to bo in

Joypore, that is if there was a giniii crop a division avns

made, and if it avas one o‘ the siiporioi oiops cash rates

were taken per acre I am not awai e
,
I expect it is the

same
20,40C The land rovonne is said to bo Es 11 ,312 ?

—

That avould be on a money rate

20.407 On 1,180 acres ’—^Tes

20.408 That is something loss than Ks 10 jior acre
Do they ai ork the loss ont by putting the avhole land
rovonne down, or do they take tho special rate on poppy
and the rate of some other ci op that avould be substi

tuted, and put doavn the difference®—That is ai hat I
think they have done, and they have bi ought up the
amount pretty nearly to tho piesent rea enuo I fancy
in this instance they have considered that nothing can
replace the opium crop

20.409 In Jeypore they said that the land revenue
avas Es 21 per acre, here they have only put doaan
Es 10 per acre ®—It vanes considerablj

20.110 It may bo that thoj have only'put doavn half

tho actual lana revenue ?—I think they haa o taken tho
net revenue they get

20.111 {Oliairman) Those tables avill be taken for

avhat thov are avorth as sent in by the several States
'Turning now to your own summary ef Baiputana, will

you give ns tho general loading statistics P—Tho total

area under poppy ciiltia ation is 137,9 18 acres , of this

4,818 acres were cultivated only for poppy heads, the
remaining 133,130 acres giae a yearly yield of 37,524
mounds of opium juice This is exclusive of the States

of Banswar i and Bhaitporo, which have not furnished
statistics Of tho above yield 19,635 mannds are ex-

ported to Bombay for foreign trade , 2,133 mannds are
exported from the pioduoing States into tho importing
ones, and thei o remains a balance of 13,372 mannds fot

wastage in manufactuio for addition to tho stocks and
for lo( al consumption within the producing States, but
tho opium of tho Pertabgarh State is not included, as it

has not given information about export Tho Banswara
and Bhartporo States are outside those calculations

20.412 (Sir J Lyall ) Is tho iiumbei of maunds
exported to Bombay obtained from tho Slates or from
tho Opium Agents ^—Tho amouni of opium produced
within Eajputana going tnrough the scales to Bom
bay

20.413 Aio tho figures got fi om tho States?

—

Yes
20,4143tt (O/idii man

)

What ai o the advanlages of tho

poppy plant to the cultivatoi ?— Tho poppy plant pro
|

vides tno cultivator with vegetable iood foi himself,'

fodder foi his cattle, and fuel and maniiie, in addition

to its opium juice or milk and seed Tho seed also

provides nourishing food for his cattle, and is ol use to

oil pressers, v hile the juwe finds employment for many
persons ongiged in the manufacture of opium The
annual a alue of tho poppy ciop lo tho States and the

difleient classes interested in it has been estimated at

Es 107,99,056^

To cultiv ators

To the money lending classes

To field labonrots

'io Milage soivants

To oil-prcsBors

'To woikmen engaged in opium
|

manufacture -

Es
16,66,095

4,31,008

13,01,588

Total annual value - 64,58,751

But this does not i epresent the whole amount for

Eajputana, as in many instances the profit to one or

another ot the diffeiont classes has been left out of

calculation, and iii others it has been under estimated,

while the figures for Banswara and Bhaitpore are again

wanting I'romthe opium yeaily produced exported,

and imported the Eajputana States (leaving Banswaia
and Bhartpoi e ont ot account) obtain revenues amount
ing to 24,90,900, and tho holders of alienated lands

within these States doi ive an income of Es 4,59,717, oi

altogether Es 29,50,617 The tiadeis oi merchants as

distinguished from the smaller dealers, who are
associated with tho cultivators, state their annual

O 82j88

profit from opium to bo Es 13,89,688, in this tho Lieut -Col

profits of the Joyjioro traders have not been calcu- 5T B Abbott

lated Thethiee tignres Es 64,58,751, Es 29,50,617,
and Es 13 89,688 makeup the total ot tho estimated 30 Jan 1894

Es 107,99,056

20,434 (Ohatiman) In what form is opium geiiei ally

consumed in Eajputana®—Taking Eajputnua as a
w hole, opium seems to be more generally consumed m
the dry foim, but it is common enough to take it, or
poppy heads mixed with watei, which is more suited
to the means of the poor, and the rich make a spiced
mixture , but smokmg is very rare

^0,415 What IS the usual consumption ?—^Witnesses
have diflerent ideas of what constitutes a modorote
daily allow ance , but the more general opinions seem
to be that tho moderate habit means tivo doses a day

,

which togethei may lange fiom 4 to 20 grains

20.416 Have yon any estimate of tho extent to which
the consumption takes place in different classes of tho
population ?—Again, in tho matter ot estimating to
what extent the population generally, the different

castes, and men, women, and children ore consumers,
and what pi opoi tion of those who take it do so to excess,
opinions arc not all the tame * This is not to be
wondered at, ns they are the^ result of conjectures
which vary w ith the experience •*i‘f,'jilid’tho faculty of

observation possessed by, encl^®'wifntf«, and with the
standaid ho sots up concerniifjf p'xdoss But, once
more, taking the more geneial opinion, it seems that
foi the population generally' consumers vary from 75
per cent in Kotah and JhnBhii'Jii^ to 6 per cent in
Marwir

Xiirod ii

20.417 Is the 75 per centfiU jiea ceutage of the adult
males oi of the whole popnlatihn ?'—I believe it to bo ot

tho whole population i
-

20, 118 {Sir J Lyall

)

^Is'' ft ji’it nrobable that in

tho difioient States they/mkj^JlJJve difieied in the way
of Heating the per centagcs7‘some taking the adult
males and some the todrtl'population ?—I think it is

possible that there may'havO been misunderstandings
on that point Among the^.b'astes who are the greatest
consumers tho per centngo| aio —

I I

For
From per Cent in

btate

To per Cent in

State

(1 ) Eajputs C Sirohi - 80 Kotah

(2 ) Miscellaneous 2 Jaisalmir SO Kotah

(3 ) Torcst tribes lOJIamar TO Kotah

(4 ) Kayasths 2 Ulnar 70 Kotah
(5 ) Mabajans 5 Jaisalmir CO Bundi

(6 ) Cliarans 8 Sirohi 50 Pertabgarh

(7 ) Brahmins 12 Bikanir - 30 Shahpura

(8 ) JIussalmans 5 Jcvpore 25 Dholpur

(9 ) Cultivating

Claeses

20 Meyvvar Not given for other

States

20.419 {Chairman ) Is this a per centage of adult
males or of the wholei population ’—^It is supposed to

be the whole popnletiim They do not always dis

tinctly state it, but 1 am -obliged to take it so

20.420 How would you' distinguish tho consumption
os between tho sexes and the different ages P—Men
consume genoially in tho proportion of from 75 per
cent 111 Jhallawar and Hotah to 15 per cent in Dun-
garpm to their total numbei Tho per centage of
women consumers

'
generally is very small, ranging

fiom 15 per cent in Kishcngarh to 2 per cent iff three
States, tlionghin some of the producing States women
seem to use the' drug to' a greater extent f "

20.421 What do you say os to children f—Tho
greater number of children (more so amongj tho, cul

tivating castch) pre given very small doses up to tw6 or
three yeorsf ol ng( , ana m some parts until th'oy are

five years of age Opium is given to childrelivto uissist

in reanng^lhom, to ward off infantile comji ini« >and
to afford time to their mothers to carry odittaftsteiJil iily

duties Tho last reason lefers in parben^ar ti^,ihe

cultivating and ‘1 ibouimg classes Its uW'al ^^th is

confined speaking generally to tho siohii ‘a^Wpt, of
com sc, on special occasions When/*. 3^ (^go is

reached, it is resorted to lor the puipwR “wtaining
energy, bodily and mental, as a resto®#aifi*'|v^ fatigue

or for failing powers, and a general health
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Imt! -Col Its rise amongTTOinen scorns to be mostly as a medicine
11 B Abbott for ailments or a tonic in advancing ago It must not

bo forgotten that its use is cstended to animals nhen
30 Jan IbOl extra ciortion is demanded of them

20.422 Yon say that opium is fieqnently used in
Eajputana especially on ceremonial occasions —Among
the occasions xvhich require the consumption of opium
are all the important epochs of life, some festixals,

festive occasions, and reconciliations

20.423 What is the general opinion of the habit of
taking opium f—The general opimon is that the habit
when Kept nithin proper bounds is of the greatest
advantage, answenng all the purposes for vrhioh it is
taken and thereby conferring an inestimable boon
with special reference to the cultivating and labouring
castes It 18 further looked upon not only as picserving
from liquor, but also as a reclaiming agent from drink
Many castes the Kajput and its allied castes chiefly,
look upon opium consumption at births, betrothals,
marriages, deaths, the Diwali, Hob andAkha Tii (Hindu
new j ear) festivals, and all reconciliations as absolutely
indispensable, the custom rising to the level of a
consecration h ixT^als and reconciliations

20.424
^
lew taken of the habit of smokmg

opium —Smol i liis everywhere to be looked down
upon as disgrao nJ, the besotted consumer has no
admirers lA’, > t

20.425 How d^ I’p’ink the proposal to limit the
sale of opiimi to i i ^se would bo received?—The
prospect of opiuiji b, I = lunobtamable except as a
medicine IS viewed 1 ' .t.htrm Witnesses fi nm ftTfirv

20,433 luothoi cases he has stated thofigmetobo
leosonablep—Yes

20,131 And in other cases under the mark '’—Yes
The claim undei mam heads are

(1 ) To the States . . 30 55^170
(2 ) The holders of alienated lands 2,40,’8G1
(3 ) Cultivators - - 44 93 376

if I
classes 34,85,187

(a ) h leld labourers, village servants,
oil prossers, workmen emjiloyed

manufacture - . 13,12,026
(6) Raders- - . 166,25,798
(7 ) Consumers - 5,65,473

Total - 297,77,890

prospect 01 opiuiji o, 1 - lunobtamable except as a
medicine IS viovvedt ‘ rdilrm Witnesses fiom every
part speak of dire snob as groat increase of
sickness, and an ap n k'' <]^eath rate The climax is
leached in Jaisalri^ki.','|^ W consumers expect the
country to bo dopoj^^] t’^A^ithiii a few yeais after
piohibition To savi

/ J^v es as much as possible,

arsenic or Other poisy ,
' i r \ opinions of Chiefs and

prohibition and
its consequences hav©i'|!i .1 id^auccd in a Fott

to bo that tbe bare

of nrnb
'''

.-H Av'ited but the difficulty

tiorfrom ‘T'' , /'i V the absten.tion from otfenug opinio\^_ ciTo many omissions to
for the cost of piombitive measures, however

rnotreoTsed
^ possibility of prohibition

invded'to Chiefs siiecially

{SlfwVuWnTrSml^^^^^^^^^^

29,127 And they have not replied P—Very few

oiiium^^n^Pn
Uoieris) Is this ceiomonial use ofopium in Ttajputana confined to Eaiputs and allmil

stTa^^’f
penetrate widely thmugh different

others those castes than

thffun4°p-cLm^ T
themselves^ allied, and’ sKi ' i3 JlmakTnumber I could not toll . Tf F
1 cffrence to the census I

/A’ number without
r

I ^c^ee ^ceremonially?-
eultivating chaste, and%^;e;^^->C ^

V’vVj
) So that ifc It] not confiV' * r.

f( y ,
families?

i7
(3Xr J^oichay) YouV ^ ui #) «/ *

I*
cu. upon not only as A'‘iht ifijUiS reclaiming fiom chli -

\thing has comeTndeX
of that*- >1 rip ra?

^

the of the witnnsso= V

uv ' “'-ii-m

;'\4»\tWhascomeTn
rF*" 4 %TA''™"‘'on of that 5.

^ witnesses

1 nnderi

Opimon
Tes

-V

s. Of the total Es 297,77,890, Es 128,59,796 is for

F 109.18,094 IS a noA recurring
ly loss Heie again tho States of Banswara and Bhartnore
a aie not taken into account The question of oom-pensation is snre to prove a difficult and complicatedmatter, how difficult and complicated the claims now
e put forward to some extent reveal To begin with thT
“ b f ^ States and alienated
o land holders, some have calculated it on tho loss onthe poppy area alone, while others have extended thecalculations to expected losses in other areas which
0 will he affected Some have calculated on prospective
e losses m customs, others have not To +1!

to
diversity of opinion

1 oot
° profits and expenses of cultivation which are

f not absent in the present calculations, and some vvill
^ dnT,o°tb^

to have over-estimated, while othois have
’ b.ndnf^^ cases tie losses to monov

field i?b
Tho Item of losses to

’ f 7 servants, oil pressc. s, and v?wk°
!

men employed in mannfactnie of opium has haidl«-
I

been treated the same m two instances? and has
I

altogether overlooked in three or four cases The loss

: “n3“.’kvs s srr? r,

ability ’t^Tai^ ^7gfs ’4mh wa“vu^lned“afct

replace the drngi or else compCTsatin^fL
something to

in tbeir chief capital t e iriRnfal j f
deterioration

work The retuC’of aU^ anfcd rnStates, at least the large one! mav
P'’°dnoing

accurate, as also those of revenue fiom all 1CItems aio less so, but as most
^

the calculations aio the nearest anum^l'T^
-^omaiked,

at present obtainable AlCetClC '^“^ootnesH
the claims are sufficiently corteetT; oV^ 1
for tbo negotiations which would bn°

a fan basis
by a special lomtcomCtoemoceedr.^ '='>«ducted

hues, should prohibition evef become f
20,435 I understand that yon wish tn „ievidenco-m chief by gmno- tb

“ *0 oiogg

personal expenence ?-—Enffi-o fi,
results of your

I noted on tL qLslion of nn started
special reference to JhallawV^S P5°^*dion with
cannot be prohibited without

’ ^ P“PPy cultivation
to the Stafe andTandlffiders SVs?! F'’a^ioultiiial popnlation, incalculable loss to^tb^

+*°j***°
commnnitj

, and an uncalled fm trading
habits and customs of the th?
would cieato a discontent B ^s notto Tho cnltiyation of tho popnv ha..C bounds
and attention of the a4S„ ,

®“Sagcd the time
least a century, the plant is nseftll

for at
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any othoi crop, md its profits aro suoii that the culti-

1 ntor’s credit rests almost cntii oly upon it The town
o£ Jhalrapatan and other centres of trade in Jhallaivar

have risen and prospered on the triflic in opium I
cannot lontureto say nrhat iiiin ivoiild bo brought on
those tradeis and those associated ivith them in sup-
poiting the agriciiltmal classes, if the trafBc ivore

stopped Opium m one form or another might he
said to he taken generally I can lecall a \oryfoir
instances of persons rrho exceeded

,
as for the rest, I

can only saj liras not aware fiom then appearance
or behaviour nhethei they were consumers or not, and
that the population of Jliallawar is by no means less

robust than that of other parts of the province As
an instance that opium need not do harm to tho
intellect and will, I may mention a former ministei of

Jhallaiiai, the late Seth Unrak Ohand, who was noted
for his ability and strength of character, though a
habitual consumer In many religious festivals and
joyous occasions opium is tho sj mbol looked for, how
could any intorforenoo with snob customs bo made
without great difficulty and unknown tiouhle’ To
what I tlicn wrote I would now add that prohibition

Mould upset tho entire economy of the producing
States cause a wide spread agraiian using, and pro
bablj convulse the gn ater part of Rajputam, which
would heaitily sympathise with the movement

20,430 llTiat arrangement have you made as to

witnesses ?—Bofere introducing the witnesses I should

mention that originally the number of witnesses selec

ted by tho States were of tho following number —

Stite

Moywar
Baiiswara
Pertahgarh
Tonk
Tliallawar -

Kotah -

Ulwar
Bikamr -

Dnngarpore
Bimdi

No of

Witnesses

12

14

14

21

25
8

8

13

16

State

ShaUpura
Kishengnrh
Teypore
Dholpur -

Jaisalmir

Jlanvar
Sirohi

Total

No of

Witnesses

13

16

8

2

3

7

187

But ns the time at tlio disposal of tho Royal Com-
mission could not possibly admit of all tho above being

hoard, their numbers are now reduced to

—

No of Witnesses 'oketed No of Witnc^^es sclcctctl

I

AIcj war • 7

1

7

Dungirpore 1 Tcjpoie C

Berfabgarh - b Dholpur 1

Took - 0 Ulw ir - 5

Jh ill iwat - 14 Ihhamr o

Kotah - 8 Tesalmir • 3

Bundi - _ 7 "Mnrwar - - - 3

Sliahpiir i - 9 Sirohi 5

Total - 100

30,437 What steps Vi CIC5 taken in tho selection of

w itnosscs ?—These w itnosscs were locally examined on
tho points of tho subject with which thev were best
acquainted, their statements were then recorded, and
copies sent to tho head qnaiters office, where they hn\ o

been compiled and forwarded to tho press

30418 (Sir J Lyall) Have you over studied tho

subject of when tho opium cultivation began in those

States?—When I was supervising the settlement of

Jhallawar I made inquiries among the cultivators and
the particnlai period I have mentioned (a contuiy)

was taken fiom then answers

20.439 Are vou aware that so long ago as tho time
of Akbar, in tho middle of tho 16th century, opium is

lecorded in the “Am i Akhbari ’ to have been a staple

crop in tho province of Malwa, which apparently m
those days included a pait of Knjputana®

—

I am awaie
of it, but I did not think of it at the time

20.440 I see that I made a mistake, and that you
were referring only to your personal experience of

Jhallawar ?
—

"yes, that is the case

20.441 (Jfi Fanshawe ) With regard to the use of

the poppy plant os a vegetable, is that at all a common
use ?

—

I can speak for what I have called tho producing
States, the southern ones It is used in tho same way
among all tho cultivating classes there As I have
said, every portion of the plant is used except tho
roots

20, 142 Does it form a substantial part of their diet,

or a casual part®—Under cultivation they pick tho
young leaves for vegetables as tho crop grows up

, I
have seen them eat it

20,442a (ilfr Saridas Velumdas

)

That is only when
tho plants aio young?—^Yos

20,443 'When they grow big they cannot cat it ?

—

No
20,443tt (Mr Fanshawo ) Tlio loaves are in ordinary

use while the thinning is going on ?—Yes

Tho witness withdrew

Ml J Pelscott Hewbtt called in.

20, 4 if (Ghmmian) I boliovo you dosiro to hand in

two petitions?—Yes One was handed to me by Mr
Wilson It IS signed by Godhan Mallah and Bodhi
Mallah, of Easnlpur Saudi, and is dated January 11th

It represents that they ai o compelled to grow poppy
in their fields, against then will, and under tho threat

of Govei-nment Tho other was received at Agra,

and 18 signed by 171 poisons It states that tho poti

tionoisaieso accustomed to tho use of opium that it

would be difficult for them to keep ali\o without it,

that it IS useful m vaiious diseases, and th it its oiilti

vition IS sorviceablo in keeping then women employed,
and IB simpler than that of sugar cane

Tho witness withdrew

Adjourned to to-morrow at 10 30

C 2

I lent -Cnl

B B Ahhotl

30 Jan 1834

J P Bcu.cU
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Mehta Bhopal Singh cnllod in and oxaTnmcd

20,115 (Ciuurmaiil Ton are tho ahiol revenue

officer of Meynar ?—^Yes

20.446 "What are you by caste ?—A Maha^nn

20.447 What have you to tell us ivith regard to the

cultivation ot opium in Meynarp—I am at tho head of

the Revenue Department In Moywar tho Khalsa

portion has been surveyed, but the Jagii estates and

the lauds given m chanty have not yet been sui veyed

The land given in Jagir and oharity is double tho land

in Kh lisa, t o ,
of tho irhole State land one third 13 m

Khalsa and the remaining two thirds have been

alienated It is therefore impossible to state what tho

whole area in acres is But as the area of the Khalsa

poition has been ascertained, it is not impossible to

torm an estimate of the total area of the State Accord

mg to tho settlement completed by Mr A Wingate in

1886, the total 11 ri gated land in Khalsa was 63,734

acres, of this 33,114 acres were under pojipy cnltiva

tion But I submit that price of opium having fallen

m late years, and the rainfall of Sambat years 1647 and
1918 having proved insufficient, tho aioa brought under

poppy cnltivaiion has smoe been reduced A correct

estimito cannot theiofore be formed by taking into

considoi atioii tbo area bi ought under cultiiation in one

a 0 ir only But according to an average, it can be said

that in Khalsa the total area brought undei popny
cultivation annually is 20,000 acres But as there is

less irrigation m Jagir and alienated estates, tho land

brought under poppj cultivation in ''hem is in my
estimate times greater than the land brought undei

such cultivation in Khalsa (although tho total area of

tbo Tagir and alienated estates is behoved to bo double
tbo Khalsa area as stated hefoio) Thus tho pop])j

area in Tagir ana alioiialod estates comes to 30,000
idding to this tho Khalsa aiea 20,000, tho total 11 ca 011

which poppj IS grown in Moywar can ho put dow n at

50 000 awes An average ot tho annual statonionts

fnnnshed dniing tho last five years also comes to

49,013 lores

20,418 You say that in 1886, according to Mr Win
gate s Bottlomont, there wore 33,11 1 acres of Khalsa
laud under poppy cultivation "Why have yon, there-
fore, put the Khalsa land under poppy cultivation at
only 20,000 acres Yon seem to say that the poppj
cnltivation has fallen oft ownng to dehcient rainfall and
low pi ices since Mr Wingaio settled the countiy and
you put tho Khalsa aiea as 20,000 instead of 33,114
MTiy have >on reduced it P—On account ot the fall 111

prices and tho low rainfall

20.449 But the poppy is cnltivated on irrigated land,
IS it not P—^Yes

20.450 Does tho rainfall affect that veiy much P

—

When tho rainfall is scaice tho wells are not snlHcienth
filled

20.451 They cannot irrigate so much lana fiom the
wells "—Ho

20.452 What Tears do tho “ Samhnt jears 1047 and
1948 ” corresiioiid with in English years P—1947 corre-
sponds with 1856-90, and 1948 with 1890-91

20,153 Will jou guo an estimate of tho yield of
opium land?—Alter taking into consideration the
rosnlts of four years of good haivost and of one 01 two
years of nnfavonrahle hariests m which the rainfall

was insuffioient, and also keeping in view the tluotua

tion in price and tho aimual avoiago export of opium,
my estimate is that during the last 10 years an acre
must have produced 13 seers opium jnico per annum
According to this modo of calculation tho total opium-

g
reducing ai ea of 50,000 acres 111 Meyw ar must have
ronght forward an aggregate produce of16 250 mounds

of ]mce every year

20,454

Supposing the cultiiatioa were piohibiied,

what crops would be likely to take their place P—If the

cultivation of tho poppa were prohibited, tho probability

is that wheat and barley crops would take its place

These tw 0 crops ai e such as can bo raised by irng ition

No aaonder if sugar enno bo also grown m parts But
it IS feared that tbo last-named crop asill be gioaaii on a
veiy small scale, as more labour and care are neoossaiy
in raising it

20,455

"What would bo the result on tbo lovonuo
demand if wheat and bailey weiosobstitntedfoi poppy p

—An approMuiatoly correct ansavoi to tbo question as

to avhat w onld bo tho diminution in tho revenue demand,
consequent on tho substitution of tho wheat and barley
crops for tho poppy, could bo given only so tui as tho
Khalsa portion is toncorned It ssems propable that
tho ryot anil claim reduction in tho present rate of
assessment from Rs 1 8a to Es 2 8a pei acie This
claim will haae to ho admitted in lespect of tho entire
area now under inigation, as 111 Meywar poppy cnlti-

Tition is not separately assessed By this modo of
calculation it is foared that tho total assessraont will ho
icdntcd in Khalsa by Rs 1,87,468, hocauso tho total

Khalsa irca under iiiigiition is ictmned to be 93,7o4
acres It is not possible to form i eorroet eslim ite as
regards the Jagii ind alienated estates, as it is nncor
tain aahat the total area 111 them is But as the legsui
tbo Klnls i tenitory is estimated at Rs 187,46b, iiicose
the production of poppy in poppy producing ai ca of
26,060 acies bo stopped, it will not, in my opinion, bo
inoorreot to estimate an nnnual loss of Rs 2,81,202 111

Jngir and alienated estates ^

20,456

Is tbeie a fixed settlement of land lovonno in
the Khalsa part of Moyavar —Yes

20 457 When was it introduced ?—It was not done
everywhoi o at onee It comineneod in the Samhat year
of 1942 m ono district and in tho next distiiet in 1913,
and BO on

20,458 What other crops are grown at piesont on
tho irrigated lands in Mcywai p—Barloa , avheat, and
sugar cane are the winter crops

20,456

What are the snmmoi crops P—Cotton and
Indian corn Tho vegetables are gi own m the vicinity
of the cities They arc not intluded They are gi own
about the distnet of Aymore

20,460 Would the stopping of poppy cultivation
mvolvo an alteration ot the revenue rates? The
stopping of poppy cnltiaation would necessitate a
levision of revonne rates at least of iirigatod rates
The net amount of evpondituio iiionned on tho last
settlement has not yet been nsoortaincd But so far nswn hb seen tho cost of the settlement has been six
lakhs of rupees The regular settlement has never
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yot boon lovised in Meyirar Tho cost of leviaion
cannot, therefore, be estimated irithout difhcnlty If
it IS correct that the cost of a revision is one foui th of
that of settlomont then the cost of lovismg tho assess
mont on irngated laud in Meyvrar can be put down at

Es 40,000

20,461 What do yon consider tho out turn of an
aero of poppy land?—So far as can be ascertairod I
am of opinion that the v^luo of tho out turn of an acie
ef poppy land is Es O'!, inclusive of tho value of poppy,
poppy leaves, garlic, coriander, and nra (cummin seed)
A.C , which are also grown with poppy In ordoi to
raise this produce worth Es 93, it is necessary to
expend Es 60, and the pio6t can, therefore, be put
down at Es 33 per am e But there is one more point
to be bollie in mmd in this connexion, namely, that a
Kharif crop can also be raised in the land in which
poppj is grown, the value of this “Khanf” crop is

lls 24 per acre, tho cost of raising it being about
Es 12 Adding tho margin of Es 12 thus effected to
the pi ofit of Es 33 on account of poppy produce, Ao ,

as mentioned before, the aggregate profit comes to

Es 45 pel acre of land which produces opium If

wheat bo sown instead of poppy, the profit will bo
Es 8 per acre The value ot tho produce of an acre
of a wheat field, including the value of Bhusa (chaff),

Ac IS Es 40, and the cost of raising such produce is

Es 32 The profit per acre is, therefore, Es 8, as
stated before But it should be at the same time
brought to notice here that in order to be able to raise

a wheat crop the land must remain fallow during the
preceding “ Kharif season Tho eflect of this would bo
that the land in which poppy is now grown will bo “Tek
Basil’ (one crop land) instead of “ Bu Fash (ti\o crop
land) land as at pi osent Moi eover, some agriculturists

will sow wheat, others might prefer to sow bailey, and
a few might elect to sow a mixture of wheat and barley

locally known as “ Gujp " From an estimaie made it

appears that the cultivation of liarley leaves no
margin But in the same extent of land the produce of

bailey is laiger than that of wheat, besides tho
“Khakla” (straw) of bailey is also used as fodder
Foi this reason an agriculturist nho has a larger

number of dependants and cattle and, who has little

hope of being able to sell the surplus produce of his

land, prefers the cultiv ation of barley to that of wheat,
although tho cultivation of tho iormor leaves no
margin After fully taking into consideration all tho
circumstances, I am of opinion that tho aggregate loss

which will bo inflicted on Meynar cultivators pro-
duemg opium will amount to Es 21,16,672 per annum
in case the cultivation of poppy be stopped In
arriving at this conclusion it has been anticipated that
of the area which is now brought under poppy oultiva

tion one third will be sown with uheat and two thuds
with barlej and “ Guj,)i I also submit^ three state-

ments to illustrate Ijow tho value and the cost of tho
out turn of m acre has been o ilculated, and hou tho
figure of the aggregate loss his boon aimed at

20 463 In calculating tho expense of a crop of poppy,
including gallic, coriaudci, and zira, at Es 60, ha\o
jouputamonoi value on all tho labour employed?

—

Yes
,
everything is included

20.463 Do you only charge that labour which has to

bo paid foi, or do you charge for the labour of the men,
women, and childien of the family at money rates as
well ?—^I have calculated tho nhole of them

20.464 As a rule, I suppose the labour is not paid
, for in poppy cultivation

, I mean, in cultivating ]ioppj

} it lb generally tho man’b onn family that does the
labour, is it not ?—^Yos, generally tho members of tho
family do the labour

20.465 That is the reason why barlej is made to give
no profit, the labour has all been charged for I suppose ?

—The labour has all been charged foi in the barley

20,465(1 But in realitj there is a profit If you do
not chaige foi tlio household laboui expended on tho
barley then thcio would bo a pi ofit ?—Yes Tlicic would
bo a profit then

20.466 In Jcypore, we wore told by one witness,
that poppj there was gonei illy cultivated on land
wluoh had boon fallow in tho Kharif harvest "Sou

^y that theie is generally a Khaiif crop before tho
^{loppy, but in Jejporo wo were told that poppj was
the only crop dunng tho yeir?—It may be so in
Jojipoi 0 , but it IS not so in Moywar

• For thcae statements act? Appendix MI to thisTolume

20,167 You mean as a rule Yos Mrh/a Bhopal

20,103 Wh it damage would result to the cultivator
if poppj cultivation were stopped?—If poppv culliva {Meytoar

tion was stopped, thei e is no doubt that tiio credit of )

tho agriculturist would bo greatlj reduced In r field
,, r _ Ten,

in which he now laises a produce woith Es 200, he ^
will bo able to raise a pi odnee worth only Es 90 by
sowing wheat, or worth onlv from Es 18 to Es 25 by
sowing bailey, in tlie sumo field This waj his credit
will bo in propoition to tho value of the produce of his

land, and it does not appear probable tint his credit
will bo restoicd to tho pi osent extent

20.469 To what extent is sugarcane cultivated®—
To a verj small extent Tliej cannot collect tho sugar-
cane crop until a year and a half or so It occupies
the land for that time So that they cannot cultivate
it instead ot poppy

20.470 Is there much profit from the sugar cane ®

—

There is no profit from sugar cane

20.471 (3fr TFtlsoii ) You have said that tho cost of

the settlement has been six lakhs of iiipces, who pajs
that ?—The State pays it

20.472 Fou have made some calculations showing
tho extent of poppy cultivation, and the estimated v aluo
and cost of the produce of an acre of poppy land, at
what rate of laboui per day are these calculations

made ? I want to know how manj annas per day a
man gets ?—He gets about 3 annas at tho beginning
when the crop is small, but they also employ women
and children

20.473 IVhat rate of pay do you charge them ?

—

1 anna to a boy, 2 annas to a w oman, and 3 annas to a
man

20.474 What do j ou moan by “ at tho beginning’?—^’That IS when the opium plant is small when the
boys can do the work

20 475 Are thej paid more aftorw ards ?—It is

nearly the same aftei wards If the women are

emplojed they get 2 annas Generally they employ
their own families, and when a oultiv ator cannot help
oallmg 111 other laboui ers—which is very seldom—ho
calls them in and paj s them ot this rate

20.476 What is the meaning of makko?—Indian
com

20.477 In tho estimated cost per aero of makka, you
charge foi watering, cutting Ac 1 want to Icnow
whether “ etcetera ” means all tho opoi ations except
those which are mentioned ®—It mcludos all charges

20.478 Is it coireot that wateiing and cutting ot

poppy costEs 8, and that the watering anu all other

charges for Indian com cost only Es 3 8a ?

—

‘ Wateiing’ ought to bo struck out In growing
makka thoj do not need so much water

20.479 (Jf) Fanshawe) 1 suppose thej tto use a
little water hero ?—Yes , but not nearlj so much as

foi other ci ops

20.480 {Ml W^lson) Injoui estimate oi tho cost of

wateiing wheat do j ou put it down at Es 5 ?—Yes

20,181 Is it correct that poppj costs Es 8 for

watering, and wheat only Es 5 ?—As far as I know it

is eoriect

20.482 Do I understand you correctly that in

glowing this mixture of wheat and bailey there is no
profit ,

that tho pi oduco is equal to the cost and that

no profit remains?—From wheat there is a profit ol

8 miias, but from barlej' theio is no pi ofit

20.483 It 18 a mixtui c ?—Genemllj the barlej w ill

be grown and tho gnjji will be grown, but not so much
Even in gujji there is no profit

20,184 Arc there any other crops which leqiiiie

more wateiing than poppy®—Sugar cane

20,485 Anything else ?—No
20486 {Mr Ifoitimi/ ) Is it the cas(' that there is no

special late ujiou poppy land in Mej war ?—J here is no
special rate

20,487 How IS it that if tho poppj crop is so much
moi evaluable than inj othoi ciop no special rite is

pnt upon poppj lands?—Formeily theie was a special

rate foi poppj lands, which was put ou when poppj was
cultivated but when the settlement was introduced tho

settlement ofiicti took it into consideration and put i

gciici il rate upon all ii i igatod lands It was impos
siblo to put a special rate on poppy lands because

poppy 16 not always cultivated in the some fields It

C ^
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IS Boinotimes in ono field and sometimes m another It

insfisedon the understanding that poppy would bo

groii n tliei o as before

20,48S OIr Wihon) You soy “it seoiiib piobablo

“ tint the lyot will claim i eduction in the present r-ite

“ of absessmont from Its 1 8a to Es 2 8-1 pei acre ”?

—^Yes

20.489 You also say that the Klnlsa oultii ation has

fallen from SS.OOO acres to 20,000 acres That is

lUmost half I want to knou whether any reduction or

eompens ition has been made whore the poppy has not

already been grown p—I have calonlatou that if the

opium, cultivation were prohibited altogether, the total

loss to oultii ators would be Es 21,16,072 , but if such a

loss weio inflicted, it woulu bo absolutely ncccssaiy to

give i oomponsation by partial roduotion, which T

projioso should ho given to the ovtont of ono fourth or

one fifth By that reduction, I do not projioso to give

1 eduction to the full amount of the loss, but only

piitial Besides this, the cultivators are in very bad

ciicumstances at piosont, so that they must get some
thing in the way of a reduction of the rates

20 190 (jlfr Fanshawe

)

The i ate on irrigated land

has been fixed on the understanding that pojipy shonld

be giown at the will of the cultii ators If poppy

cultivation should now bo entirely forbidden, the

Duiliai considers that that would bo a reasonable

ground for 1 eduemg tho rate on iriigated land?—Yes,

undoubtedly

20,491 {Chairman

)

What rates did Mr Wingate
apply to iiTigated land?—^Trom Es 0 8a to Es 12

Goveinnient com per acre generally ,
and m tho Sadri

district, whcie poppy is greatly cultivated, up to Es 19

per acre

20,492 On the roakka land you make out that tho

rate of rovomic at Es 11, Ei 7 is put down foi rc i onno

on poppy, and Es 4 for makka land Ihut is, Es 11

foi the you Wliy do you put down Es 10 in one < use

and Es llintheothoi "— ihc loionnc lates aio from

Es CltoEs 12, varying aeooriiiiig to the hind There

are ^oino linds of better rjtiahtiee, and otiicrs aio

worse That is tho i eason why on tho lands w hot t they

grow opium I hai o put one mnoe moi e, bccaiwo the

land IS of bettor quality I should liko to make a

Cuithonomark, which 1 should lilo to add to my c\i-

donce 1 ha\ o estimated that tljere will be about eight

lakhs of iiipeos loss to tho hibourots which I h u o not

calculated if poppy cultn ation is stojiped It is an

estimated loss

20, 1
'’3 (If) Fcatc ) How do y on make up your calcn

lation of eight lakhs ofiiipcos lots to the laboniers*—
I haic cstiiiiatod Es 25 per acio lor the labouiois

Tho members of the family do tho manunng, plough

mg, and watering, but in collecting opium and cutting

jioppyhc ids they must have labourers

20,191 Ho yon viliie tho labour expended oici tho

pojipy at 12 liikliB of rupee , and tho laboiii these pcojile

would bo able to gue to thc“0 crojis at lour 1 ikhs of

rupees, thus making tho loss to tho labourers eight lakhs

of riijices —Yes In ray estimate show mg tho ovjitndi-

turo of poppv oultn ation and tho imtml a nine and
the cost of tho produce of an acre of poppy land, I have
stated that weeding cost Es 11 and collecting yiiice

Es 11 That 13 also loss to tho labourers It would
make Es 25 poi aero

20,195 (Ifr JIandas Vehandae I Yon ostimato 50,000
acres altogether ?—Yes

20,1‘'6 That would bo I2i lakhs of rupees •'—Yor

withdrewThe witness

Sahmala
( H amir Singh

{Megwar
Slate )

Saiiiwala Hamui Sixon called in and examined (thi ongh an Interpreter)

20,197 {Chairman) Ihohoio you are chief officer of

tho Customs Department, Moywai P—Yes

20,498 What are tho duties of y our appointment, and
what IS the rule of tho State as regards tho customs ?

—

I am the head of tlio Customs Doiiaitmoiit Tho
Durbar has tho oxolnsne right to tho customs in
Meywar Duty is loiiod on tho opium exported from
Meywar One chest oontams 70 seois of opium In
Meywai duty is levied at two jilaces onlyTt c (1) Es “IS.

poi chest at Chitor on opium exported to Bombay,
and (2) at Udtupin on tho opium which goes toSlai war
1 he opium which is too dry to be sent to Bombay in

chests goes to Mnrwar Undoi this item the anuunl
income is Es 836 Eiom tho customs iccords it

appears that dming tho past decade tho axorago number
of chests exported to Bombay was 5,414, tho customs
levied on them amount to Es 2 59,872, while Es 830
weie received as customs on 40J maunds exported
to Marwar Tho aggregate income came to Es
2 00,708

20^1^ The opium which goes to Mai war is for con

t

sumption in Mnrwar I suppose p—Yes, tho opium
which IS too dry to be sent to Bombay

20,500 Are transit duties loiied on opium which
goes from ono part to auothei m Meywar?—^IVansit
dues arc lex icd when opium passes throngn Moy w ni from
one State to another Tho Durbar only has tho light
to take tho tranaia duos Duiing the last decade tho
ax orago income under this Item has been Es 4,I3J per
annum

20,501 AVhat is tho rate of tiansit duty?—Prom
Es 4 to Es 20 It differs at vai loiis places

20,602 Why does it differ so much?—At a place
called Tikar tho Meywar district is very nanow, so
they le\y a less amount, hnt generally they levy
Es 20

2C,503 Aie there any othei cesses imposed on opium?—There is inothei cess also imposed on opium called
‘mapa” Tho Durbar and tho Jagirdais, both have
nghts to this Bonice of revomic Difierent rates are m
foi ce at dificront places It is unnecessary to give its
details here During the last 10 years tho total
revenue from nnpa to the Durbar and tho Jagndars
iinountcd to Es 18,981 on in avei ago per annum In

U short, the total loss to tho Meywar fatatc under the
Htht CO Items mentioned aboxc would ho Es 3,13,825 in
> case the popjiy cultivation and opium tiado is stopped
)u Meyxv ir, and in that case it will be necessary to

make a revision in tho customs tariff so ns to have Ihi

revenue the saiuo ns it is now After tal ing into con
sidointioii tho present condition of tho country, it

appears that tliei 0 iB no article left on which customs
can ho newly levied Amonght tho ai tides h ibh to tho
duty thoie scorns to bo none on wliiob tbo presonf rates

can be culmnccd 'I he introdnction of now duties and
tho increase ol tho present i-itcs cannot be i lEctcd
without causing a general discontent Be-idoB this, tbo
Malmjnns and tho agriciiltnnsts will stificr griiitly m
case tlic poppv cultivation bo stopped In that ease it

will not bo Inn to subject thorn to a fiirtncrloss by
laiBing tbo duty In this wiiy the prohibition of tbo
poppy ciiltiy ation w ould inflict a serious lo«s The re
vision of customs taiilf does not seem, tbertforc, to bo
of any benefit The loss to bo suflerod every year has
been mentioned in my unsivci to the prey lous question

20.504 Does any opium, after being yycigbcdin tbo
Goi orument scales, pass through Moy war on tin load
to Bombay?—Thoro is a scale at Chitoi, yvherc ‘he
opium goes by tram No transit duties ai e p iid, bo
cause it goes in tbo tram

20.505 Is there any excise system on tbo sulo of
ojiiiim in Meywar?—No

20,500 Every man is free to cnltivnte and to sell it

to whom ho likes ?—Y'es, ov ervonc is allow cd to sell to
anyone ho likes

20,507

Is there any excise on liquor ?—It is not
like tho Gov ernment excise

20.508 Is thoro something on the stills ®—^Ycb

20.509 Can anybody distil as long as hepavs that
rate ? ^No

, only tho people who hav o a sort of license
can distill—the big Jagirdurs, for instauce

20.510 {Mr Wilson

)

Do yon know tho amount of
mapa which tho Jngirdnrs recciv e 'Jlio opium cnlti
vdtion has been estimated to ho ono ind a half times
gi eater m the Jagirs than in tho Stati

, and on tho
sumo calculation 1 got iiliout 48,000, bccauso tho S( ifo
derives its mconio, Es 5,991, ind about ono ind a half
times that will make this

IS liic inapv lexica on tho land or on th(
seu s of opium produced AVhat kind of a cess is map 1

1

—When the opium is cxpoited fiom the Jigiidus
xillagcs to any of tho khnlsa x illngos or imported fron
the Khalsa villages into tho J igu dai s’ vill igts
Jagirdars levy this due—mapa—on opinm

’ till
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20.512 (Chnirmin
) Isit akmtlof a wcighmnn’'? duo®—No, it IS Bomothmg like tiaiisu; duos

20.513 Is it levied on tke vv eight P—^Tes

20,511 (III Uotolray ) Is the Moywar duty ofRs 48
a chest on opium exported to Bombay levied at the
same time and place as the pass duty of the British
Government P—-xes, it is paid at the same time, hut it
IS generally paid at Udaipur by the tradesman, and he

The vvitm

gets a receipt from the Durbar officials That receipt
IS sent to Ohitor The collector of dues allows the
opium to be sent to Bombay

20,515 It IS calculated at the scales at Ohitor P

Yes ’

20,515(1 (Ifi Kandas VeTiandas
) Is not a mapa a kind

of measurement ?—No, it is not

1 withdrew

Snhucaht
Hamir Stngh

(^ileywar

Slate )

31 Jan 1C"

'

Mr Nathuji Punjawat called in and
20,616 (Gliairman) I believe jouaro a Mahn

3an of
Meywar ?—Yes
20.517 Where do you liv e P—^1 live in Udaipur

20.518 To what extent is opium an article of trade in
Mojwar P—In Mejwar the principal commodity of trade
is opium I he cessation of its trade will lead to an
entire loss to the general and rural merchants The
rural merchants who deal with agriculturists will
greatly suffer if the production of opium be stopped
The cultivator of opium will lose liis credit, and wilfnot
be able to purchase anything on credit or to obtain
loans This will lead to impediment and disorder m
agriculture This will also cause obstruction in recover-
ing the debts due to such merchants The merchants
in general will thus heavilj suffer The extent of loss
(uinnot be estimated at once The rural merchants will
not then be able to pay on behalf of the agiicultunsts
the Government dues ns at present The banker will
also suffer bocauso at present the rural merchants
enable themselves to advance loans to agncultui ists

irom funds previonslv borrowed from bankers and
receive opium in return which is afterwards purchased
by the bankcis, and it thus becomes an article of trade

. in their hands The whole conntiy will sufle- if the
production of opium be stopped

20 519 Have the rural merchants who deal w ith the
Zamindars long i uniiing accounts with them extending
ovoi many ycaiap—Evcij year a fresh account is made
up

20.520 Is the Z imindar able to clear Ins account
axaiy j ear, or does a balance go on year after j oar ?

—

Generally the account is made up clear, but sometimes
a bahnoe goes on year after year

20.521 Can you give us any figures as to the loss you
expect P

—
^'Ihoro is au obvious loss of lls 50,00,000,

because tho opium produced in the Sambat 1949

(1892-93) bas now been made into balls, and thero are

in stock fiom former years about 10,000 chests Opium
IS always exported to foreign countries when it gets old
and dry In ^Icywar there is no enterpnso or business

which can satisfactorily rcplaco the trade in opium
IVhon there is no other article of trade in Meywar
which can compete with opium, how can wo say whether
there will ho any other kind of trade which will corn-

pens ite tho loss which will accrue in tho event of the
trade in opinm being stopped But if this bo so, wheat
and barley can xn this country bo produced in the land

m which opium is at present grown But the export
trade in barle^y and wheat cannot bo expected to bring
in a good return oi to compensate the loss which would
be caused by tho opium trade being stopped

20.522 Do yon know how long ago opium cultivation

began in Meywai ?—^My father and grandfather used to

examined (through an Interpreter)

deal in opium I do not know w hen it began—perhaps
400 years ago

20.523 'What is the profit to the trader f—Profit in
opium trade greatlj depends on the puce current But
geneially speaking the profit of a city hanker can he
estimated at Bs 20 per chest, provided the chik (poppy
juice) 18 turned into diy opium and sold to merchants in
Bombay the same year in which the mice was par
chased After taking into consideration the average
number of chests exported during the last 10 years, it

can bo said that Meywar exports about 5 500 chests
ev ery year, and that the total profit effected thei eby to

merchants is Us 1,10,000 per annum A rural merchant
usually makes a pi ofit of B,s 30 per chest by purchasing
“chik’ (poppy jnice) froia cultivators Inns tho total

profit to rural merchants in opium in Meywar
comes to Rs 1,05,000 per annum If the produc
tion of opium he stopped, tho total annual loss to the
opium merchants of Meywar would, as explained above,
come to Rs 2,75,000

20.524 (Ml Wdson

)

What do you estimate the
present stock of opium to bo ?—10,000 chests

20.525 Is not that the old stock
,
this year s stock is

now ready, IS it not ?—The 10,000 chests include tho
past and present year

20.526 What is tho price of the opium which the
rural morohaut pays to tho cultiv ator f—Tho price is

Rs 160 a maund , the rural merchants pay Ks 3 or
Rs 4 loss to the cultivators pei maund, and tho hig
merchants have equal rates

20,257 {Chat) man) 'Who fixes the rates of tho big
merchants?—The rmal merchants and tho cultivators

meet at a place on Baisakh Sudi Punam—thatis some
time in the end of Apnl oi beginning of May—and then
the price is fixed by consent among them

20,528 (Mr Iffilson) Yon have told us how much
tho rural merchant pays for a maund, but no cultivator

has BO much as> a maund to sell has ho?—Many of thorn

have two mannds If they have less the piioo is given
by that rate

20,629 [Chairman

)

Do you mean pakka maunds P

—

It 18 Rs 7 or Rs 8 less in pakka mannds, instead of

Rs 3 or Rs 4 With your permission I should like

to add something There is a class of people hetw eon
the rural merchants and the bankers called beopans

—

the people who have tho balls made up, they will sufler

a Joss of Bs 2,75,000 I have not calcnlated that

before Tho loss, therefore, will bo altogcthei

Rs 5,50,000

20.530 Is the loss of Rs 1,10,000 to the beopans or

to the kothiwalas ?—It is to tho bankers

20.531 By whom is tho price fixed ?—It is fixed only

by the Bohras

M, 1 ^
Punjatcat
[Mcificar

Stale )

I

Tho witness withdrew

Thakur Maxohvr SiXBiui called in and examined (through an Interpreter)

20.532 (Chairman ) I heliovo you arc a Jagirdar of

Sirdorgarh ?—Yes

20.533 "What is the size of youi jagir P—It yields

about Rs 1,000 a year

20,531 To what family do jou belong?—I am a

Dodhia Rajput

20,535 Will jou give us your opinion about the

prohibition of the jioppy cultivation?—Iximj opinion

the prohibition of thopojipj cultivation, and suppression

of the trade in opium in the State of Meywar will oanse

an irreparable loss, not only to the Durbar, hut also to

its Jagirdars, cultivators, traders, and la'bouicrs It

would bo a grev ions mistake to alter tho present system

of the grow th and ciiltiv ation of opium Such a change

would arouse much dissatisfaction among tho people

The interests of so many persons are afiected in the

growth, sale, export, and manufacture of opium that it

would bo a very difficult task to estimate the loss each
individual will suffer 50 per cojit of the popnlatipp

derive thoir livelihood from the giowth and trade of

opium Any intortorenoo attempted in this direction

will, I am sure, lead to more harm than good Tho
interests of the opium growing districts are so large

and 80 intimately coniieoted with the prospentj of the

agricultural population of this State that the abandon
ment of the cultivation is sure to bo productive of

disastrous conseqnoncos Prohibition will i educe rents

ami camiuga of cultivators, and would thus bring rnjp

and disaster both upon landholders and cultivatoi s I
know everyone in tnis State is opposed to the change ,

and if prohibitory orders were issued, tho amount of

illicit ciiltivntmii would be so large as to paralyze punxr

tive measures I know of no caso in which habitual

consumption of opium has affected injuriously the

health or tho morals of tho individuals On the

C 4

Mnno/inft
StnghjiL
(Meywai <.

State)
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contriry, its nso liromotes health and adds to the

longoMly of the consumers It

hohef among the people of tins State that after 40

vears of n"0, rrhon tho bodj shors ngns of decay, and

health loses Jts olashcitv, and also -when tho consnta-

tiD7i 1ms hecn moro or less rnmed b^ disease, or by the

use of alcohol, tho habitual u^e of opium condnecs to

TcnoTote tho hulth and gi\e Tigom and oapaciti foi

TTorh to the cohBumeis io h ibitual oonsnmers their

daih allowaiicL of opium is a necessary of life -iVny

il
attempt to restnet tho consumption of opium m
lindiiKmal eases nonld be an instance of cruelty ind

tyrannv

20,5% Is there acrj much opium cultivated in jonr

jagir*—yc-j

20,517 I supposem j our ihgir there is not a h\cd cash

settlement lihc that of the Khalsa land ?—No

20 038 Is the rei enuo m your jagii hj batat on

grain, and bj cafiii or cash latcs, on other ciops P

—

Yes

20,53b IVhat is tho last cash on poppj ?—Us
bigha^
'
20,540 Is it always Es 7 =—Inmy jagir it la Es 7

20 541 la it alivavs Ks T-'—Xhete is a difloroncc in

Borne places , there are higher lates, and some rates ate

lower

20.542 Do j on mean in other 3 igirs 01 other villages ®

—^lu other jagirs

20.543 III the whole of your jagir is there onlj one

rate ?—Yes, it is lls 7 e\crjav,hero m my own 3agir

20.544 That IS rather a low rate, is it not?—In ad-

dition to *his, the cultivator has to pay all othei

cesses

20.545 (ATr Pease

)

You hare said that 50 poi cent

of tho population aonvo their livelihood from tho

giowth and trade of opmm ,
do yon mean in tho whole

of lileywar or in tho villages f — In the whole of

Meyw ar

Tho witness withdrew

Afolian £al
Vishun

Zal Pandta
{PcTtabsarb

Stnfr )

Monos L/in Visutin Ljo. Pasdia called in and ovamined (through an Intel pretor)

20,5i0 (6Vinimnn) I believe yon are a Nngar

Br ihmni ?—Tes

20,617 Are y on a Kamdar of Pertabgaih •’—Yes

20,548 ‘Whole arc yon a native of-'—I am a native of

Muttra, hut for the last two years 1 have been domiciled

at Porlahgarh

20,5-49 "Wliat opportunities have you had of forming

an opinion of the opmm question *’—I have served two

yeais in Pertahgarh, 24 years before that in Eajputana,

for four 1 was agent for Muttra Seths in Kotah,

Jhallawar, Bniidi and Tonk, and managed their opium
bnsincBS I have general supervision over revenue

adraimstratioii m Pei tabgarh My evidence is chiefiy

taken from records in Duihai Office Tho average
aica under poppy cultivation 111 Pertahgarh during last

five ycais is about 8,383 acics Jfovt of tho 'and m
Ppitahgaih was snneved some 20 years ago, hut no
fin il settlement of land icvcunowns ever sanctioned
'1 be pi esoiit calculation, therefore is based on ‘andazi ’

aiiiirnistmoiit About 95,356 soors or nearly 2,384

manmls of opium are mnually produced '1 he out tuin

per aero is oaloalatcd at 13 seor-, raw opium, of vvhicn

2 “ cliataks ” per seer arc wasted lu the final drying
process Total out turn of lavs opium tor 8,383 acies=
108,97‘J sccis deducting wastage 13,622 soers=95,357
veers or 2,384 mounds

20 550 E3iat do you mean by “ andazi appraise-
ment ’ —1\ hero there is no piopcr soitlenicnt made
wc make an appraiaeincut of the land by mcasuicment,
and ]) irtly by the eye

20.551 "What would replace opium if it was stopped-'
—Opmm, if slopped would ho suporveded cither bv (a)

sugar cnc, or (5) wheat, barley, 3c Average rate of
opmm laud IS Rs 33 tv poi icrc Total foi 8,383 aci es
would ho Es 2,70 380 per annum Av oi igc rate pci
sugar cane is Rs 8 8a per acre amounting foi samo
iiumbei of acres to Rs 71,255 Loss if sugar cane
wcio Biihstitntcd would he Es l.ObjieO Aveiageratc
for other Cl o])S, Rv 4 per icrc Total for same number
of acics, Rs 33,532 Consequent levs, Rs 2,36,848 pei
amuim

20.552 I on say that the average rate of opmm land
IS Rs 32 ta per acre, is that worked out horn lived
( ish rites on fields —No, lliatis oui rate of assessment
oil po])pv cultivation

20.553 Is there a fixed rate '—Tho rate vanes from
Es 10 to Es 10 01 Es 50 per acre

20,5‘4 Arc these old latcs which have come down
from olden times '_ycs in force for a
King time in Marwu In om State tlio rate is higher
thin the rate iii othoi Sides Our land produce-, a
good dc d of opmm The rite depends upon the pro
iliiei of the laud

^

20 5-5 On what kind of 1 inds ai 1 1 ates such as Es 40
or Kv lO paid That is black soil, which produces a
gooil deal ofopium

2u j56 llov lb that land irrigated® — By wells,
haonrs, and ones

20 557 Rhat v an ‘'one”-—A tmall affiucat of a
r VC- I inporary wells aio made of ones

^0,558 Do they w ork these ones with a hag ?—Yes
20,559 Why is tho bugar-cane rates so low ?—Sugar-

cane cannot grow well in tho soil in which poppy is culti-

vated Wc can cultivate poppy in 20 acios, and that

can be irrigated by ones, wells, Ac , but if it is replaced
by sugar cane we have loaiiit by expenence that in only

thieo acres wc will be able to cultivate sngai cane

20,660 I was asking why tho revenue rote for sugar
cone was so low , you have put it at Rs 8 per acio -'

—

The sugar cane rate in our State is not high The
yield of sugor cane is not so large as poppy

20,561 Does the sugar-cane lato also vary very xmioh
in diflerent parts of the country •'

—
^Yes

20 562 Is it sometimes lo-n or than Es 8 P—Tes On
land whoie sugar cane glows well tho rale is high

20,563 Can you give any other disadvantages vvhicii

would follow fiom substituting other crops for poppy f*

—Out of 20 acres now cultivated with poppy, only
three acres could ho cultiv ated with sugar cane, and
tho 1 cm lining 17 acies might lie culuvalcd with othoi
crops, because sugar cane reqniiei to ho inigatod foi

12 months instead of four months as in case of opium,
and tho present w ells would only irrigate tin ee out ot
20 acres nil the year round Opium, again, can he
giown on any irrigated land in this pait ot the countiy,
w hereas sug ir cane can only thrive on certain kinds ot
soil and if iriigated with specially good water

20.664 If poppy cultivation vveie abolished, would a
revision of rates bo noocBsary -*

—

^Yeb

20.665 What would bo the cost of v revision of latosp—The cost of preparing a tresb assessment is calculated
atEs 10 per acie, or a total of Es 83,830 Loss in
customs to Dm bar would bo Es 30,000 per annum, and
to Jamidais foi “ Kboont, 01 tiamit due, Es 1,500
Total loss, Es 31,500

20 566 What is “Khoont”®—“Ehoout” is a kind
of ti ansit duty

20 567 Is it tho same as 'mapa' inMeywai ®—No,
it is not the same

, it is a kind ot transit duty

20,568 Ib it a transit duty oi an expoit duty ?—As
the Jagirdars are not authorised to take customs, they
take Rs 1,500 as what 13 customs, but under this name
of “ Khoont ’

— ujjiuui ur opium passing
through their territory •'—Opium passing thiough thou
temtory

20 570 Could tiie lo«s incuii cd in the Customs Depart
moat bo made up by revision of customs rates ®—No

Pembg\rh?—No'’

20,572 The sale of opium is quite free?—Yes
20 573 Do people use opiummuch =—They genoi alh

take opinm, but Tiot in excess
^

20.,i71 Is there any liquor cveiso in Poi tabgarh

,

any tav on stilK or anything of that sort®—Yes, there
IS on country liquor

20 575 Do they my eustoms on foieign lifinorsp—As fu as 1 know, think no duty is levied on them
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20,j7G Oan you si'o jour opinion about the
piofits of opium ciiltnntioii ?—Tho piofit to I’liteW, <i*i

iroiii tho oiiltn ntion of opium i<, calculated at 20
pci ncio I'h om cultivation of tvho it, i^c the piofit is
Its 3 12i ])er aeie that is, it tho P itel and liis lainily
cultivate thcmbohcb, they "ct Its 20, of iihioh Bs lo
are calculated as roiiiuiioi ition lor 1 iboui and Es 1 aio
paid as Intel o=t If tho Eatol omploj s hii td labour, his
piofit IS oiilj Us 10, tho lomainiiig Es 10 going to
labouieis iiid in payment of intorost Thein-rtonld bo
gloat loss in ciedit both to eultivatot» and tiadeis

20.577 You mean if opium u oie stopped '—Yes
20.578 Ej Patois ion mean all tho oultn itois-'

—

Yos

20 57b (11, Wilson ) Can you tell me now mnnj
acics of poppa each cnltiaatoi iidl commotll} gioa\ •'

—

One cnltiiatoi c.in cultivate about oO highas, or 30 acres
of poppy Those eultiaatois who aio avealtlij andiich
can cultivate about 50 oi 100 bighas of poppj If ther
liavt 1 II so fniniliob tliej all help

20.580 Can a on toll me aihothoi the cultia itioii of
poppa IS iiici casing oi decreasing lu join coimtij , is

itiiioooi loss th in it lias a feu j ears ago P—Foi tho
list liM jeus it has hten about tho simo, it is not
met casing much

20.581 Bofoio that''—It depends upon the tiaffic

IVIien opium is much iioodod, oi thoio is a good piofit,

then, of course, much is cultia ated

20.582 Has the puce aaiied much dniing the last
feu a tars p—Yes, it has aaricd

20 583 is it moio now than it was a feu jcais ago,
01 IS it less"'—Poi tho last tuo or throe joins it has
been less

20,58‘1- Do jou kiioia whit tho tiansit duty non is

from Ajmore •*—I do not knoii, but I know the diitj on
the opium expoited lioin oiii territoia

20,585 What Goaoramont scale does it go to from
1101 e P—Tliere is i Oovornmciit hoalo at Mauds iiir

20 58(1 Can eich cultivator grofi is much as ho
likes

,
IS there iinj rcsti iction P—He can groav as much

us he likes
,
thoic IS no restiiction

20 587 (Ml Wovihrai!

)

Do you 1 now hou much is

genorallj exported to Bombaj in the jcai from Poi
I ibgluh State"' — .Somotiniea 800 chests, sometimes
1,000 chests Somctimta kss and sometimes ruoio

20,588 It all goes to tho scales at Ifandsaitr?

—

I rom Ptitabgarh it goes to Mandsaiir

20,58b What late pel chest do jou charge foi aoui
customs duta P—About Es 20 per chest, and theie aro

til o oi three duties more, brokci age, Ac

20.590 Do you export opium from Pci tabgaih into

other iiatiao States p—No
20 501 Youi aihole expoit of opium is to Biitish

tciiiterrj •'—^Yes

20 592 (Ml Fanshaiie) When jou "-aj (hat a eul

Inabii call ^ieav30 luies oi iiioie ol liopjij Iiiiidir

i-tand a oil lo mean that 111 it uca is homctiines ciillia itfd

in the land held ha one India idunl, not that the eiilti

vator can bim»olf cnltiaato oi prepare that amount ot

poppj ''—Yes
,
a single cultivator oi two can gioiv from

5 to 10 lores
,
and it his familj is lai go, then, of t oui se,

he can cnltia ate more

20 593 When jou saj his livraily, do jou mean
the men m his house •'—^Yes , they all labour in the

field

20.591 (Mr TrEstni) Wliat is the meumiig of the
‘ Kamthd ’ P—It means “minister,’ it is tho natiao

avoid for prime minister LitonjJlj, tho moaning is

“agent ’

20,595 (Ohmrman) Yon aro not a natia c of Pertah
gaih °—I am originally a native of Muttra

20o95a As an oiitsidoi, and a man of great ox
lonence in Eiijp"tona, to ovhat extent do j on rhmk tho
mbit ot eating opium is injniioiis to tho people in

Eajputana •’—I think a moderate use of opium is not
mjui 10113 in Eajputana

20,590 Is excess common ?—It is not eommou

20,597 Do tho common countrj people use it much ’

—^Yes, tho cultiaatois and lahoiirus gtnoially take a
model ate amount

2(1,598 Do you think it does them anj good“—Yes,
they labour hard avithout clothes m tho cold, and
oiiduio other hardships

O 82588

20 509 You think it is a useful stimulant for them P

—Yes
20 600 Do thoj think it protects them from any-

thing 01 do thej take it as a Btimulant; oi do they
think it itnpioaes hi alili

,
avhj do they tike it ^—They

take it as i stimnlnait and a comtortci aftei haid
woik

20.601 (Mr TFiZsoa ) Does ovoijbody t iko it “—Yos

20.602 Are there any pi rsons who do not take it ?

—

Tho labourers gonoi ally take it and about 60 pei cent
of tho middle class men take it

20,G0o You think tho labourers all take ilp—Yos,
geuorallj

20,60
1

(Chan man )
Have yon anything moi c j oir

aiisli to add"'—I ask permission to laj before joii

tho following supplementary evidence which I have
pioparcd 1 have to point out some difficulties in
buhstitiitiiig othei crops foi poppy, aaliich no as

follows —(a) Thoio is a distinction m lespeot of

assessment between land actually pi educing opium and
land capable ol produci-'g it (6) Thoie are several
kinds ot Aden land m avliioh poppy can he noil cul-

tia ated hut other ciops cm hardlj he done so, and
if done, no piofit ovill icerue As, foi instance, m
Dliuraiti and Dhameri lands sugar cane can not groav

aiell (< ) Tho pojipj cultivation is at present being
inigated generally bj avtlls, ones, tinks, and oiorios,

Ac Those aiator» diflor each from tho othei, avhore

theio IS phika oi moia witei sugar cane cannot giow
avell, and if it does so no host gur oi sugar can be
obtained (d ) The cultia ation of poppj m an area of
about 20 acres can be well and easilj irrigated hj its

well or oij, hut if siigai eane be grown m that very
land tho avells mentioned la ill be no snfiiciont means ot

irrigation For siigai-cane rcquiits a poipetiiil iiiiga

tion all louiid tho jeai, md so the avell avhich cm
inigato 20 acies ot liiid adipted to poppy cultivation

Mill irngite onlj three acics ot the land adapted to tho
oultiaation ot siigai-caiio (e ) In i aso tho substitution

of other crops is toiecdupoii iisbj tho on cumstaneos, it

would be nercssai J that ouc ol the aloro<-aid area of 20
acres tlio sugai-cano avould be cultivated ni three ucios

oula, and in the remaining 17 loies such crops as

avheal and barley Ac avill bo ronlaced So tho average
assessment of this mixed cnltia ation aiould be Es S 8a
poi aeio And if tho onltiaatiim ot other crops, ex-

clusive of siigai cane, aiould most likelj bo loplaood,

then tho aveiugo assessment of the siid amount ot land

would bo Es 4 per aoie For tho discussion of tho

question of compensation payable to the Partabgarh
btnto, tho most impoitinbthmg tonotico is, that in case

avostionglv resent tho piohibitionol opium, how can ave

he oapccted to accept it gladlj ' Eocause aa e know well

the pi csi lit a ahis ol jioppj and ot opium mall its foi ms,
and the loss avhich Mill be incnried by ns iiid our
8ul)]o(ts I uilhci, Mo aro avell aoiaic that the cultia a
tioii ol jioppj IS a mittoi ol light oi possession of

an impoilaut lauded iiitoiist, and tho compensation is

a inuttci ol so miieh money alloMaiico 1 hive slioavn

lu mj st ilemi nt hoM maiij p ii ties avould sutler loss,

and avhat a oiihi ho then icspeitivi losses In oise

thej consent to accept tho eompeiisation the pai imouiit

poaier aaonld h lae to make good tho sum total ot thorn

ill Since the piohihition o( the cultia ation, produo
tiou, and consumption ot opium his been suggested

the people in the opium pioduoing native states have
shoavn their soriow bj lehaiiimg from cooking thou

meals and liglitmg their houses, Ac It has also

liocomo a veij hard task for tho loveiiuo ofiienis to

jiacifj them, and to haao thorn engaged m then
ngiicultural business I loai that there maj he a
diminution in tho land lovonue this joai In cise

tho Eei tabgaih State is asked to extend tho edict of

piohibitrag tho growth of opium except for medical

purposes, there is no doubt, as fai as I believe,

that avo avould oomo to siifiei the consequences of a

serious politic il danger Consequently, the adoption

ol preaeiitivo measures are also difficult expensive,

and impiacticahlo in the Eoitahgarh State How
oui MO pi event tlio Bhiols of our hillj tracts from
consuming opinm ? i'hoy oan be expected to do so

avheu then human nature is altered For instance, I

icici tho Commissiou to th^ Uhiel rising of 1881-82, in

Mtjaaai 'I ho ctn us ol them is taken still in tho

longh c ilouhition ot lour poisons „ lionse fi'ho eulti-

aation ol poppj seems a verj valuable crop Though
other ciops cm iindonhledly bo substituted foi

the Biimo, jet thej avould not ho so vnluoble iiid

beuoticirl to tho poorer el issos The poppj plant is

D

illn/iim Zat
Vtshun

Lai J, n

(Pertabgarh
Stale )
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used ^'\llOIlsl3 from first to last Its tendci lemvcs are

nfred as vi gctablca 63 tlio cnltn ators, field labouiei s,

nud otliei pooici classes I biTO scou tho hxjnaand

State nobles also using it as vegetabk, calling it Aina'

Ki Bbaieo Tt is abnndnnth sold in even street ol

iiliagts and toiwis ot this part of the eirantia Us
Seeds aie used foi suottmeata in* prep iiiiig lor

Hist inco, Dane Ki laddno nud Diiir Kipipii, itc.niid

the snpcrstitiouBcInssts til LtheiiiMhilothci hold hi^ts

ic, lints Its oil IS gonciftll> latui uid used in the

opium })rodacing distiicts, and the heads aftci liLing

out ciude opium oi ras therefrom, used as post, nnd

their poirdei and small pietos aro throu 11 111 the fields

in which nil sorts ot crops are oultii ated to improve

tho quality of land ns well, as it is uigontlj iicccs

sary, lu the cultivation of sugai cane, to save it from

the injvuions insootsand n kind of giass called Ad} a

The stems of the jilant are used in luakmg barhs

01 fencing walls around fields Ifobod} has 3 Ct come
foiwnld to say that nu} pel eon is cvei said to have been
injured b} using the said loaves ns legotablo, the seeds

and the oil, i.c I can thercfoio sa} tint thcio is no
othei cinp so valuable ana beneficial, uhicli the pooler
classes can make \anous uses of from fust to Inst I
am seiving in this opium producing part of theconnti}
from a long time, and I have ahTa3 & to deal ficely with
people who cultivate eonsnnic, and trade in opium, but
1 have norei soon any euls dcseriing considei afioii

aiasing from the consumption of opinin I i an salol}

say that moderate and regalar use ol opium is not 111-

3U11OUS, and never followed hv anv special evils I
consider nloohol is nioio hai infill than opium Tho
consumption 01 opium in Eajput ina is noitlici cvcessivo
noi harmful to tho population, mcntalh, inoially and
]ihysieaUy Hvcn if taken in eveess it will fake yoar^
ioi bad results to follow either on the bod) 01 on the
mind There is ono of tho w itnessos with me nimoil
Kiiat Singh, who takes two tolas ol opium daily with
out being seriously injuiod by the use, and it he is
pressed out of hospitality, to take more I im quite
sure he can safely take two tolas in addition Thongli
ho 18 now 05 years old, yet ho is healthy and
strong Opium is commonly giv on to children to keep
them in he ilth till they aro lour 01 five yoais old It
IB not oonsidoied disreputable to take opium

,
no doubi>

c/irtiid« and nwduL luo ohjootionahlo Fuithoi, for the
sake of aigumont, it mav bo ohsorv ed that not only the
excessive iibo of opium is hairaful, hut thoio arc manv
instances wheio the overeating of oven sweetmeats h is
pioved fatal It is considoicd absolutely necessaiy to
take it lor such special oocasions and pm poses as he
trothals, marnages, hiitli of children, festivities, lies
pitahtics, breaking moinings, making ngroemonts of
peace and amity

, establishing friendship botw oen par-
ties atvariance, and othoi like State and social oceasioiis
It IS also eustoniaiy to such an extent in Bajputnna
that when coiaespoudeuces aio being conducted in
piuely native foims, it IB usual to write 011 tho top oi

tho iortcr m tho hnndvniting of tho sondci, “ jrniiohar-
ka nmal lovnsi," i e , kindly take ojimin in hospitality
it this my request, and wilting this is considered mid
taken goiiernllv as signing tho letter by tho sender
Piom ill this the Uommiaaion cm well conclude what
would ho the icsnlt on the h lints ind instoms, mid
phvsitil condition of the jicojili ol this jnii ol tho
couiitiy if opinm could not ho piocnicd ixiijil is
nudieim Tii mv O|iiiiioii the ))rohihition ol opmm
would thoifoio tninall things topsy-imvv, uid cause
a great stn lu ill communities ol tho jKnmlation of
Itajputai'a Opium is a die ip and aoccssihle di ug ov on
to the pooler classes It it will he pi iced beyond thoir
le ich it lb most proh iblo they w ill hav c to rc^oi t to the
worst kind of hqnoi luiilihlc oitcoi iiom tho coimtrv
01 imported tiom tho conlincnt of Ihiiopo The use of
liqnoi H foihiddoii bv idigion to a numbci ol castes
both Hindus and non Hindus, hut tnnt of opiuin is per
nutted By the piohibition ol ojnum and the intio
auction of hqiioi tho jicojilo will ccitmnly he induced
to break tho commaiiUmeiits of then religion and a
laco ol opium eaters will he loplacodby that of liniior
antikcis In coiiclusioii, I resent, on bohall of the
I crlabgarh State tho extension of the edict piohibitmg
the pioduction of opium except foi medic il jinrposts
on the above racntioncr gioands

) Suppose tho Govi iiimont did not

rrnb.l H if K-'JPatnna to

! 5,1 <ifv
™ suppose the Goveiniiiout merely

oniel Be will otnllov opium to pass through our
count! V y on can do ns y on like nut it must not oomc
into om coimtiy ”, what would the Dmbarthiuk olthat -_it js necessary thatwc should urge now iiaonthe Commission whit wc want, is tho tutuio ot thoopium iiidiistrv depends on the conclusions dinwn hv

this Loininis^ion ^

20CO6 Supposing the liovcinmcnt did no: ask iiiv
pioliibit ciiltivnlion, hut merely sml tothem. Von can ciiltiv ate as yon like, but wc w ill notBlow opium to coino into our territory 01 pass flinmr h

to that »’^‘lf°t’L
’ onldthollnili irhavo

^ —It tho J nglish Goveninicnt slop, opium p iss-mg thiongh their ten ilory ,whal is tho use of cultiv Uimopium in our .States®
’

Ho you eat opium f—I did foi about nine months, hut now I have Idi it

20,(!u8 If the Goveuimcnt did not allow vonr opiumd go through Its teuiteiy foi expo: t to China oi cK-

IhSsS, SiSuCS-o',"

“

S'"

20,co't (dl, intsoii) IVhcu did you inopaic thesupplomontaiy evidence von liave Lt
About iwocKago “ ’ ~

Tho witness withdrew

flwi Chandra
Megi aj

{Perlabgni It

Slate )

Ram Chamika Megeaj called in and examimd (through an Intcrpiotoi)
20.610 {Chav man

)

You aic, I behove, an Agarwala
Bama, resident in Pertahgarh ?—Yes

20.611 lYill V on tell ns what y ou know aboutopium ®

—Iam the Pertahgarh agent for the firm of Thakui sid iss
bnraj Mull I have been 10 years at Peitabn-aih I
trade chiefly in opmm and bills ol exchange on opmm
w itli Bombay Calcutta, Ac I buy annualh about 100
chests of opium chiefly thiough Manotidai 8,BohiaB,
AC

, sometimoB also direct from cultiv atois 1 pav
Rs 600 pei chest, 1 , , total Es 2,10,000 Piofit on
each chest calculated as follows —

Es lu as commission
,1 0 aveiago mteiest
,, 10 pioht on s lie duiing last year

^10 selling pnee centiimnlly ehanges But total piohl
last yeai came m Es 13,500, 01 ibont 17 pei cent on
Original outlay If opmm trade was suppressed I would
also lose jiiolits on bills of exoliange now drawn onopium Croa t amounting to about Es SOOorRs 1,000 a
V ear, ealculatcd at 1 aunas per cout on Es 2 40 000AO Other onsincsa would compens ite my film if opmm
j-ide weio suppicssed I have othoi busmoss on a
compaiativoly small stale and depending chiefly ou

to'e? if o amount
TO Es lo.OOO or Es 12,000 now due to mo as arrears

The iirjn would not become haul rnnt „ la „
groat losses fiom the 00110.^ 10^.^^ °

' ^''^^
tiadeis, and the Peitabgaih hr i rii I f ^1 "

1
™

Mould no doubt have to bo Buspcndetl

nio'ho-v iluS bankers
Bohras®_Tlioy

was”tlml5"sT^er 1-t v eai

aatoif Ol from llmVol.ra\”!!5iE:r^
Unhalkmadeontofopm^an^l^^offoi®^^^^^ the

Yotfheyfairm'’'" over take opmm

It doe^s^goo®°and nofhann

ivfef!
OpiUtU

it doOS bllTl fynn/l .
or weak It dVek h;mTo.rtX^

Noalonoy’ you take it yourself?-

British torritoml^cn 1°' oxpoitinfo
Gtate, ®-lt IB all exp'o^il^'cJ .^o^Bru,rtrC* ""

The mtness Withdrew ^
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(Lord Bra'^sdi Loro took tlio Ch ur

}

Kihvt Singh called m and o\nuiinod (througli an Intcrpietci)

20.620 (iSii ,T X/Vt'ln Aic jou a Jagirdnr of
Perl ibgarh —Yes '

20.621 What is j oni casto f—I am a Charnn

20 022 What is the conncMon hetn con tlio C) nans
and the Knjpnts f—The Kajpnts considei the Channs
to 1)0 like then sons, and whatoTor the Ghai ms -want
the Bajputs proi ido them Tvith

20,026 What hue jontosaj inth icfcrcnci to the
cousnmption of opmin among Gharans, and the people
in Pertabgarh''—Charans sometimes eat pieces of
opium dij.aiid sometimes drink it dissohod in watei
(Kasnmbha) Others ilso smoko it in the lorm of
“ chaiidu,’ and “ madak ” Ohildion take it from bin.

months to throe or fom jcai s old Men and Nvomen
hogiii taking it from the age of 25 oi 30 Amongst
Charans about 'lO poi emit of tho moii 10 per cent of
tho Nvomcn, and all childieii ivithoiit c\ecptioii take it

About 5 01 Opel cent of tho people in their eonutij
take fiom 1 tol I to 2 tolas a daj I liaao seen as ntueli
as 11 tolas taken in one daj uithout any evil offeet

People gencially take it tmoo a day—morning and
evening 1 lake one tola s vroight i day I can take
niace as much Opium is taken on occasions of betro
that man lago, death, settlement of a feud, and festivals

iiTcn non eaters take it on these ooc isions As a medi
ciuo It IS iiiiiversally used foi ill kinds ot disorders
Opium has a most beneficial effect on moderate con
sitmcrs If opinm ivoie stopped all eoiibumers irotild

become very ill Everyone in this pan of tho country
recognises its ivortli

20 621 Honv long ha\ e you hi eii taking as much as a
tola®—Foi the last three oi fom years I began
tikmg opium nhcii 1 was about 21, but for tho last
tbiee 01 foul yeats, since I avas very ill, 1 have taken it

up to i tola

20,625 (IPi TTilsOi! ) You say th vt 10 per cent of
the Nvomeii t ikc opium , why do men t vke it moie than
w'oraon •'—Women chiefla t ike to opium iihon fuey get
ill but men in gomg about the couiitiy mix vith otheis

n no take opium, and thus take to tho habit also s

Tlio M itiic''s NTithdrew

JCtral Sing/t

H’ertabgarh
Slate )

31 Jan 1834

[SlTT Daulit Bnm called in and c\aniined (through an Intorpietei)

20,o2b {Olidwiwn) 1 iindcutuid you me supei
iiitindeiit of tho Cubtoras Department, Thillauir-

—

Yc-

20 627 What haie you to sav in rogaid to the
quantity of opium dealt u itii by the Customs Depai t

ineiit ol Jhall in ii — I put in a st itomont ^shou mg the

loceiptsol the last file ycaism tho Customs Depart
ment from opium, poppy seeds, and oil, in customs
hhoom, choiH' (foes taken on sealing bags of opium),
ind mt'jvt (fees lealiscd on sales) The aaeiagc
receipts lot tho last hie yevia,have been lls ()1,624

5a annually If the oultiMitioii ot tho poppy, and
thotrido in opium iicie suppi ossi d, tho Stitouould
lose tho whole of this Rs 61,621 ja

,
and avoiild also,

sujiposing othei crops to be substituted for poppy lise

the duty non loalised on gram, i,o impoitcd fioin

outside, 11111011 11 ould uiidei tbo obanged conditions bi

raised uithin Tluillanar tcintory, and pvi only bait an
anna pet mannd, instead of one anna duty I estimate

that this loss would bo about R« 1,000 pci anmim, but

that IS, of couTSO, oonjoctural 'J lie aiorago annual

receipts noil from customs ou impoited grain arc

Rs 10,200 Ibc appended Btatcmoiits shou detuls^ if

impel tanim of gram ceased cntiicly tin S'^ate would
lose Rs 5 100, possibly lioivoicr, lu pot tation would
not ccasc entirely , and J lini o llicicfoio istiraatcd tlio

loss at Rs 4 000 only under this bond feorao I igiidais

collect pin ate dues on gram pissing throngli thou
estates, they yioiild hIko lose m the same propoition as

the btato but I b no no means ol knowing yihat Ihcii

present icceijit-, fioni this source ire 1 do not tbuik

itwonld be possible to make good the loss by inci easing

The witness

custoins duties on articles otlici than opium The
rates as they stand are already as high is the tiade Mill

bcai and any addition to them would, 1 aiiticipato,

duniiiisb the volume of tbo trade and the customs
receipts

20 628 Yon say that the icooipts in the Customs
Depiutnient foi tho last live years have been Rs 61,621-
5a annually if tho cultivation of tho V°PPy
tiade in opium were snppiossod, the State Mould lose

this moiuy ®—Yes

20,629 If other eiops More substituted foi the poppy
there might bo a loss on duty realised on giaiii

imported liom outside, and if that loss oocnired, as it

might ocetir, you say thoio ivoiild bo a fuithoi loss to

the State of Rs, 4,100 a ic vt —Yes

20,030 And you inticipato that theio Mould bo losses

by private poisons, in addition to those ivliich would
fall on tho State'—Yes, hut that account is quite
scpoi itc, and the Ra-j rcooids Mould not contain an
iccount of those losses

^

20,631 (Sii J Lyall) I iindei stand that yon hivo
only giyon in cstimito of tho losses in customs?

—

Yos

20 632 (ilf) Wif ?oi! ) Will y on tell us yvh it y oil mean
by tho yvoid ‘bhoom ?— J'lio yy ord “ hhoom simply
means cai tli 1 fgoods pa=s fi ora one district to another
district, oiei laud belonging to tho State tho Stale
chill ges a small duty on it

20,63 J A kind of tiansit duty '—kes

itbdicyv

Seth Saxdat
Ham

(^JhalUmar
State )

Mm MAinmi) Hussain called hi md oNomincd (through an Interpi oter)

20,63-4 {Sir J Lyall )—1 nndtl stand you aio assis

tant deputy collector at Jballayy ir ®—Yo«

20,635 AMint liaN c y ou to s ly with leforeiioc to the

cultii ation of pojipj in Jhalliuvai ®—The ai oi ago area

undei opium during tbo last fne years lias been—

Khalsa lands - - 22,937 acres

Cbowmobla 7,181 leies

W ist 15,735 ,

.Shahnliid - 21 „
Alienated lands . - - . 5,088 ,,

ChoMincbla 1 882 ,

Mist - 6 78S „
Sliababad 18 ,,

fit ind total acics - 28,625 ,,

The lie tin ilienated binds is com])iled lioni lolmns
fnrnibhi (1 by 'J’llisildais, ihise do nol dislingiush be
tMCcn pigirs lid ik iiid otiiei luiins ot alieimtioii, sol
cannot gi\ o the detiiils loi eneli ol them 'J'he Ivhiils i

‘It is ciinsKleietl unnectisary to rt iirotluco llicso st ittiiionts

aicas aio given liom tho snricy me isuremonts
,
tiioao

foi alienated lands are only estimates At the time of

the Bcttlcmont, yvhicli avas finished in 1886, the niea
Tinder pojipy Nvas considerably^ largei

, \ i? —
Khnlsn

—

ChoMinohli- - - 8,699 aoies

Wnst - - 22,911 ,,

Shahabid - . - 223 „

Total iioies - - 61,836 „

Or 8,899 acres more than the cNislmg fiy o years’ avei age

,

tho reduction has been ollocted from time to time under
btato pressure, oiving to the fall in tho price of tho

C]uum M Inch made it advisable to encoui age tho people,

asfu as possible, to depend more largely upon other

Ciops I ho total aieaol inigatcd Khalsa Imdintho
State yy is in 18 S (i a ,

18‘ll-‘'2), tho last y ear for yvhich

1 have complete lotnms, 39,658 aeios, in the

—

Ghoyymehlii ... 11,o03 acics

AVast - - - 26,29') „

and the b il iiieo m .Sh iliabad ind Kirpap’yi In the

Choyyiiiehla, il the cultivation of opium woio prohibited,

it Mould be iiecessaiy , I ealoulalo, to make a i eduction

D 2

JiLi Stahinitd

Husiuin
(JfhallaiLar

Slate )
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inrt.obt'itL(lDinniidof,.it least, oO per ciiil <m fni-l

rlnss in igated land, niid 26 }ki rent on s-teond rlj-s

ditto 'llie total detunnd on lirbl class nugnud Ifttm in

tho ClioMniehln i>. Ks 1,31,770, md on second class land

Bs 80 87C tlie rLduotions ivould tlicrcfoto ot

Es GTidSo” uid lis 9,218 Tcapectivclj In llaBt pio

hilutio’n ot oinum cultunlion nonld nccohsititcn icdtit

tion ol BIX awns m tlio rnpro on first class land, and

tBrec annas m the lupee on aerond class land U«c

Dresent demand on fiist olnss land is ^nd

on second cIiibs land Kb 6'>, 111, tlic icductioiiB Mould

thcirfoio lie Es 87,701 and Es 11,127 rcaptrlntU

Total 1 eductions in Chon jnc Ida and Wast noiild lii

Hs 1,75,4 10 The opmin (ultnntioii in Siinlialind and

Kirpapnr is so itstnctod that Us sujiprtsBion thete

Mould not entail nnj lediiction in the State demand

Ovei and nbotetho 39,058 ncics of fnllt assessed irri-

gated land ot whith I lm\o qiitii details nboii,

thcic ire 1,088 acres of nen irrlg.itcd land in the

Chowmehia mIucIi will bo liill^ assessed on tbe

o\pin of CMsting Iciscs lour jeiirs bciico, Ibtre

thcii ivould bo a further loss to the ,Slntt on tins

of about Es 6,001 It would not be possible to

conimo the reduction to lands on mIiicIi opiiiin is

actually ,<Trown ,
it Mould linic to bo giaiited on all

irrigated land on winch opium could be gi own Applt -

mg tne sime piinciples to the eatiin ited ncteigu

for Jngirnnd othci alienated lands, I calculate that the

holders would hnio to 1 educe thou rents b^ Its ><',157

on the aioa nctnnih undci poppt T’liore are no stalls

ties 111 tho State ofliccs ft oni M bull I can esliiimte tbc

totil iriignted aici m alienated lands, and 1 ha\e

Ihoiefoic cnlmlatod the reduction on poppj land onlj

The total i eduction would niccssirilj be n good deal

more th in Es 30,i57 Opium is icii iinuli the most
profitable ciop to llio cultiantor

,
sq much so, that it IR

jiopalarly estimated to pu) too thirds of the wlmb
roTcnuool tbo State

,
and it it were suppressed cnltitn

tors would not hate tbc means to paj the ptCboiil

assessments CTCii on 1 inds not diicctlj nllcctcd bj tli(

prohibition Tho cstmi itcd atoi igc piodm e ol opium
per acre is ns follons —

In tho Chowmchla 10 soors 11 chitt icks

,, 5Vnst 9 soois

,, Shnlmbad 1 seers 5cbittacK«

At these i ites the opium ]ii<idiicid on the it enigc men
under that ciop amounts to G,bl8 in lunds inlned it

ouricnt prices it Es 10,99,9u8 The eiistonis re'tiiins

on the aieraj-t of tho last foui tcais gno the iniumnt
of opium produced annu illj ns (> 701 ni inml« 'Jo this

must bo added tho t ilno of —
Opium seeds, estimated at Its 112 pci icre

„ leaves, „ Es 1-6 8 „
„ stalks, „ Es 1 10-8 „

To this again mn«t bo added tlicialuoor ]nnkkn,tbe
onlj ciop wbieh can bo groiin in coinbiinlion ivifli

poppy on the siiini ground and in the same jcir, and
which eauiiot be groMii m combination with iiii-v otbei
crop, so that tho abolition of tbo Jiopi'} would pru-
tically onfall the suppression ol inukkn too Tins is

estim ited it Bs 13 5 7 in 5\ list, and 11= 19 1 > 8 in tbc
ChoMUiohla pei icro The total value ot these sub
sidiary piodnets I have woikcd out on tbo uicrnge at
Bs 8, i0,509 If opium piodnction Mere Mippicsscd
there aic oiilj tMo crops nhich could icalh t iko its

place on irrigated land in the Chowmchla and IVnsfc
divisions of tins State, VIZ cotton and ii heat Sugar-
cane can never bo i genciivl crop hero for two icnsons,
because it exhausts tho soil too iiiiicli, and bee nwo it

requires watenug m the hot Mcntlier, iilMlneli timi the
very great maioiity of tho wells hero iiiii dn 1
Cbtimalo tho cost and piohls ol poppj (eombmed with
makl a) cultivation ns loiloivs —

III the Chovvmolila Eci icrc. Cost of cuUiv itiou
Ea 59 15, and vullio of pioduco Es 77 8, pioCt,
Es 17-11 7 s

> I -

Ditto loi cotton pel acre, cost Es 38 8 10, vnluo of
produce Es 25-11 3, loss, Es 12 10 7

Ditto for bugai <anc,cost hb 1 13 1 11, viiliic of plo
dneo Ea 152 , loss, Es 14 11

Ditto foi who It, cos„ Es 39 1 1, vnluo of piodiico
Es 38 11-7, loss, Eb 5 j 0

In W ibt Ditto loi opium (combined with jii ikkn
Es 50 1 1, \ line of piodneoEs 67-9 5, piofit,Esn 8 1

Dilto foi cotton cost Es 11 12 9 value ofpiodueo
Es 26 2 3 loss, Es 5 10 0

Ditto loi sugni t me, cost Es Oo 12 7, v ilue ol pio-
duce Es feu

,
loss, Ks 7 12 7

^

17
9osl Es 82 6 4 vnluo of piodueoT

Es 26 11 2 , loss, Es 5 11 2
1
m ue ,

Ibi slntcnicnts put in give tin dot ills of tlic ibovo

eiilciilafmiib * lionet >trv litth irng itt d land is tal en

up with iinv tiling but poppv
,

it is onlj ci land tint

laimot be liilh in inured and iriigntid that other imps

arc grown Tho jirohibitioii of popp' cnltivatioii in tho

Chowinchbi and Wast would on the above caUiiliitioii

of tbo piohtpci acre oiioiiwm,rnnse n direct nggrrgnte

loss totbo cnltualorb in tliiise divisions ol Es 6M,201

Aftoi iillovving It i a reduction in tbc aeg-egnte icnts of

Bs 212 591, lilt cnUnnfcis would snlfcr a net loss of

Es 428,.,07 on their iriignfcd laiidb, winch 'hert would

boiio jiossinibtj of their rrcoiipiiig bj tin cultivation of

other crop- In iioiiiL of fart, ibcj ronlil not ciilliiiite

tbcir irrigated InniK cvcipt nt n loss, even if tbc rtnih

vvero 11 dnecd to tbe ( vti lit projawed abovebv me, and

tbo ChowiiHldn and East would be cntirclj rimitd

20( 10 Yoiibav that ftom flieretuiiib 1 ilelv funiislud,

the men of Khiils I lind iindti JoppJ is put at 22,917

ar i< s, and von b ' that ut (lie tunc of the seitli im nt of

J8if0 the iircn was >1,8 o itrcs, v hit, in jour opinion

IS the reason fm such n ikcreasi in flic art i—As there

w(is a fall in the pine of opium tin &tnte 'iioiiglilit

ndvisahlo to eiieoiiuigi the i iiltiv itors to piodini otlnr
trojis Blit ns the 'oiI ih stonv tin otlnr crojis did not

do will, mid did pot
j

vj 1 produce a sitctimcii of

wheat to show liie soil i' not iid ipied for it

20,(i>7 E vs till ro npii/7'i scttiiiiicnl mano uilBfeC?

—Yes
C0,t>.ib Etfoic that then vvas a Difni ond c isb scUli

imiit'—ill fore tbc sc tieim lit tliero w is a eonti le for

livf jtirs and befoic tint tin “si itfS rliiirgi dfonu tiling

m cash to e u h t iiltiva'oi

20,G3't (f ’fioii moil ) 5 on huie m idf n calculntion ol

the rednetions in the nmimnts v Inch tin 'staff would
dciivt from tin Imidnvcliiie audit =hows that m the

distiiit of Chowmrhl i, if the n Itivation of o[ uiiii vvi re

probihited, the rfdm tion of State re i niie would ninotint

to Es 67, ’S9 on one class ol 1 iiid mid Es '',218 on
another class, and in flic E'ist district pioliibitioii

would implv a rcdiietion on one cliss of 1 iiid of
Es fe7 7(D, amt on nnothtr tins, 11= 13,127 ,

—
"i es

29,I>-10 In .‘'Imlmhid tin loss v oiild In less iv< llie

cultivation of popjij 1 “ not (Ntensivc 'Llnrc tin loss

would mnoniit to Jls 6 091'—3ns

20,641 'Juniing to the Jigir and ollitt vlienitcd

lands voii siv that tho rednetioin wbieh the holdiss
would have to sulliriu their rents would be not less

than IN oO 1 >7 '— 5 es

20,fif2 (dfr J'ii,is/nrne ) As rvgvnls the' nverige jiio

diuo of opium pir acn
,

is it the ca“i that popj'v is

grown as tbe onlv ciop in flit jiai in .Ibillawar^

—

\[m/( IS flint sown, nml after that I'oppv «otbnttlcv
Imio two crops m tin vear Mni/c cinnot be bown
willi iiiv otbci ciop

2(>,6)‘l (Ml in/fuii ) If, It n fact flivt when the State
idvistdtbe pLojdetogrow othenropH ns far us jiossibje,

tbit polnv pioved iiiiprofitable i*—-vYc biivc to import
gi am from other SI itesinto lliiillawai.nndcoiisitjmiitlv
tho .St itc tiHil to gi f tbegr.im pnducctl in the eoiintrj
'J’ht ciiltiinlors tried it, but it proved misnccessrn]
Tbc cnltivnlors found it was to then lobs lather than to
thoir profit 'lliev vveio neeubtomed to grow pojipi,
and eonbcqiiontlj tbev disliked tho order to glow gi-ain
nml tbc State policv did not sneeced Tbo jjojicv was
fbcTcrorc en ingod

20 614 Y'ou saj iftai the nmoiinl of land on wliith
popiij IB cultivated is 8899 acres less than if was nt
the time the bettlenienl was finished, did tho Slate
make anj reduction iii tbe land n vtniio on necoiint of
that rediu lion 111 tbo poppv land 'I'Jio Stnfe proposed
to ni iko Eoino rcdnelion, mid some juiiicis mid jctiinis
were jiropircd It was proposed that icdiictimiB might
bo midc iC the ciiUivatois would ii.re'e to grow gruii lu
the pi ICO of ponpj, but as tbc ciilfivnlois bhowed .i dib
luclinitioii fodo fins, flic Stite did not make inv ic-
diittioji and allowed tlum to sow poppj fieelv

20,615 Ih all tbo niiiiiirc put on tbo poiqij hnd'—

•

No, lliej inaiuiro olhci noiis
20 616 You line said that it is onh on Hnd that

cannor be iullv maiiuted ond irrig ited that otlnr crop,me grown '—itoio nianuio has to be put on tlit poppv
land than on land upon vvlncb olliei < rops glow '( hev
aio iioMnchned to grow olbti eiops ,nd, ihcielou'
Ihcj do not m mm e them m. well Besides tint, tiiov
liwvc to irog itn poppv btlds np to the vciv tiin. that
tlic iiiice IB taken, lip to tho tinio tho iiieisiou is madi
and the heinpiiig rs ovei 5Vhcitis in flic ea u ol llm

’ Notivuinlitcil
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other CIO])'- the3 ha\e to give vi itei only a ceitun
immber ol times, nncJ not to the verj last

20,647 If the ciiltivatois speiiJ all the mumne oi
most ot it, oil the poppy, then it is not BUipiisiiig tint
the who it IS iciv poor?—^It is not for the ivant oi
maimre that the wheat has been so poor, but tho land
itself IS not suited foi whe it glowing Besides that, if

there IS even a small qimntitj of lainfall in winUr the
ciopis spoiled by that run, and tho leaves get pile
and withered In Jhillawar avheat is grown ni diy
land, black soil If there is 25 inches ot laiu duiing
the rainy sca'^on wheat is produced in laige quantities
n> those dr^ holds, but if there be lain in winter then
those holds also aio sjioilt

The witness withdrew

Vit "ilnitmiitl

i/(i«iiin

(^Jlinllnirar

Stnlc )

at Tan 1804

Thakur BAirADOR Singh called in an

20,GIB (Ctumman) You aro,I uiideistand, a Eajput,
Jagird ir ot Alotipnra, and Talisil Bakaiii •'—Yes

20,616 (Jan yon give n» any information, as to the
growth and coiisumiition of opium iii tho Jhallawar
State?—In tho Ohowmelila and Wast no crop would bo
a satisfactoiy substitute foi opium Sugar-c me, wheat,
cotton, and barley are tho iltomitives that suggest
themsoliLS Cano ciniiot, howeici bo grown satis
factorily for want of watei

,
and because it exhausts tho

soil, so that without special cai c ind m muring it cannot
recover itself A man may grow cane for tue sake of
‘ gur but he cannot do it at a profit "Wheat can bo
grown at inteivals of three yeais in tho same land

, in
the interim hemp has to bo sown and ploughed in ind
then a crop of opium taken Cotton and barley do not
do well either I cannot givo details of agricultural
expenses and returns to define the difference lictween

poppy and other crops, but i can say with ccitamty
that if opium is done away w ith tho cultivators will

never get a belly full, and noithei tho State nor land
holders will be able to get their dues, because it is the
only Cl op which can be giown to a profit It will

certainly be necessary to reduce rents and loienuc if

the poppy IS to be piohibited, piobably by 50 per cent
In addition to this some lagidars would lose then dues
on opium

,
but this would not affect me personally,

because I hai o not the right of ‘ mapa ” in my Jagu

The witnt;

examined (through an Interpreter)

In my caste it would be quite an exception to find any
one who did not take opium All tike it, men, women,
and childicii Doses viiiy from half a latti to nine
mashas, and some t vkc more than that People hike as

n iich as suits their co istitiitions Poi Imps 10 poi cent
arc 1 11 go consumcro

,
peojile take it once oi tw leo or

thrice a day, ind some people tiko it whenoicr tliey

think of It, but the majoiity only tike it once oi twice
Grain an is specially gn en, ana is do i itjucu) on occasions
of rejoicing Modef itc consumers aie all tho bettci for

it both mentally and physically, iiid would deterioiatc

in ovciy wiy wathont it In fact, opium coiisuiiieis

would die without their allow anee

20.650 (Si) J Lyall) Whit is the si/o of your
Jagu ?—^It brings in Bs 1,000 i year

20.651 Aro you a Kaipiit of the simc clan is tho
Raja?—I belong to the Bhati Clan

20.652 Is tho iriigation in Jhallaw u from wells, or

wh it®—Piom wells

20 053 How deop are thev ?—About 50 oi 60 feet

20,651 I picsume it is very expensive to laiso tho
watei '—Ves

20,655 Will you kindly explain wliit is mcint by
(fultoan®—It IB a drink prep ii cd by ponudiiig opium
It IS jiut into water and then strained oil

withdrew

T/ia! ur
BaUndnrS rtyh

(Jhallanar
Stale )

Govind Baji called in and examined (thiongh in Interpieter)

20,656 (Sir J" Lyall ) "Wh it is youi o istc ?—I am
a Mahaiau

20,656-7 "SVhat are you —I am a tiader

20,658 "Whit can you say as to tho value of tho

opium trvdo in tho Jhall iwar States ?—O'ho value of tho

opium trade to this State can best ho illustrited by
detailing tho components of the pnee of i single chest

of opium sold hole at tho average price of Bs 103 —
Bs a

1 Price ofopwm milk used inmanu
faotnre, 2 mds 7i seers - - 370 0

6 Commissiononahove to middleman 6 4

3 Cost of testing cinnlity - - - 18
4 Interest on capital sunk m

pui chase - - - - - 45 0

5 Miscellaneous charges, carriage,

Ac . . - . - 24
6 Dalai s dues----- 1 0

7 Weighing - - - - - 10
8 P icking, Ac - - - 4 0

9 Oil 10
10 Storage 18
11 Biokon opium leaves used in

packing 0 8

12 Earthen utensils used in mann
factui e - - - 0 8

13 Sowmg bigs 0 2

14 Opium leaves used to wrap up
opium . . - -10

15 Contribution to oh irity - - - 0 8

16 Customs duty on impoi t - 2 8

17 Temple dues on import - - ®

IS Moichints profit - - - 53 0

Totil - - - - 493 0

If this ripium is exported thoic are, ot course further

charges Of thi c the follow mg aticct tho Stito and

people of lhallawai ,
\ i? —

Bs a

Packing casts - - - 2 0

Seeunng cases in canvas, Ac - - 2 8

CaiTiage to Ujain- - - 2 8

Cost ot O'-cort on i oad - - 2 8

Oontnhution to temples - 2 0

Expoitduty - - - - 12 4

Total - - - - 21 12

Taking 2,800 ohosts as tho average qu mtity p issing
through Jhalhwnr markets for export m a year, we
therefore have Bs 10,36 000 distiilmted amongst tho
agiacultnrists of the St ito Taking 2,400 chests is tho
average annual quantity jiassmg through Patau, we
Lave distributed among Patan people —

Bs
Among the nieicantile classes - 2,50,200

,, woighmeii - - - 2,400

,, oilmen - - - •
,

2,400

,, broken loaf sellers, As - 1,200

,, carppnteis - - - - t,800

„ led sellers - - 2,400

„ cartmen and cariieis - 6 000

,, temple dues on impoit - 3,300

„ poor people . - - 1,200

,, dalals - - 2,400

„ packers, porters, Ac - 9,600

„ house owners for storage 3,600

„ potters . - . 1,200

,, bag-sowers . . - 300

,, shop! eepers, portcis Ac
(item 5) - - - 6,000

„ escorts - - - 6,000

,, temples on export 1,800

„ customs dues, import and
export - - 35,400

If the cultivation of opium were stopped ill these

sources of income would bo closed to tho people of the
city and neighbourhood, and great numbers of them
would he reduced to destitution since there is no
ti-ade possible whicb would give so mucli and so well-

paid employroont In addition to this the prohibition

of tho opium trade would entail the loss of lakhs of

capital sunk in buildings and plant which could not he
utilised for other pui poses Tlioie is practically no
trade ol any magnitude hcie except in opium, nor
18 thoic any other local pi odiioc which could take its

place as an aiticlc of corameice With tho disappcai

ance of opium the importance of Patm as a trading
centre would vmish The injury caused to opium con-
sumers, if the cultivation of the poppy w ere suppressed,

should not be ovei looked 75 per coiil at least of the
inhabitants of the State are regular consumers, aud
people cannot keep then health without it in this

country and climate If they could not get opmm they
would be no good for any thing I should mention that

tho fagnies previously givcnrofei to Patan trade only

Bankers hero have Aims and branches in Kotah, Agar,

D 3

Goiind Bam
( fltallaiLui

StiUe )
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Tlivm Imlo.c n..\ Bombij, all ol winch

^iruieomio. l&aS ^icrc J 821 inmnui-. ^ulmd nl

Ks 22 02,000 odd

20.050 You lm>o gnon tlic price of a
‘.’[iTlni'o

lUli l‘'3, IS Hint Iho uma-o price foi Hid M tbyo

or four >cn-.f-It fo> «i'S 3 car onl} llio riles

20.660 Is Hio pnto now much lower lhan it rvns

foimoilj Yci=

20.661 MHiftt IS the j c isou foi Hint f—'nic dciimiid iii

Ciiim. IS less

20,602 You put tho pi

foi two raaunds 7' scci s

tiiltivwtorB •'—Tos

ICC of o\nnin 3uicc it Rs !7rt

,
IB Hint tho puce pint to the

20 602 33i(l all Hu oultwitors j^ct Hu 'tun price

Utisjeai, Ol as Hint an inci i"o®—-U is the ttci igi

20,661

One cultitaloi gets a lilHo mou, ind one

oiiUiU^Qi getp ft litHo less “—Yes

20,066 (tl'i y«HfJiU’rc) In 30ur stnlunont ton lino

on T n loiis occ ihioiih used tho woid I at iii do ton

mem In Hut the jicoplc of Thiilawai St it. s_n, ,ili

wnris the fetitc Pitm is the cilt, ind <h) oto jtJs i

cviitoinucul t.
X*nt tii 3^3 i

the eilt ,
iiid In thidhvwnr 1 mean the whole lUstuct

20,666 \Vhcio\oi joti use Hu woid I’at in, then, ton

no spoiikiiig of the pi ople ol tin chief town f—thii iii

meins tho ihieftown, and h} Hie wind Jiullawm i

me in the w hole district

20,667 (lA ilfoiHii-ni/l 'flic chc'l ol opimn }on

spenh ol IS a lull eliobt ol 110 Hn ,
is it not Y.', v

lull chest

20,6o6 {dfi HAlimii ) Will r. m it tli il Hu oiniim

iniUv IS 1 OHM I ted into opium In the citv ol 1’ it in

20,too All thoro mum pets ms inguid m tint

li «h •'— I os

20,67t» ITow miin f— Ahunt 25 shops m J’ltnn

itself

20,071 Do \oii liniil that nil Uio opium pi ep vied In

Uitso2j hrnis or jim-ous is of tqnal, uiiiloim ipnlitj ?

—It II, niiiroim epmliti

20,672 One mm doisnolmdc il In Iter or of more
a nine th lu imotlii i

•'—Iso

20,675 Von hmo said tlmt 75 ]i r cent of tin in

liahitnnts lire riguhi lonuiineis, do son mum of llu

entiri jiopuhition, iptn, wumin, mel ehihliiii or do

sou me m im n oiilj ^—75 p. r rent of the j<i ilcs

20,671 (Ifi dfoietiflyl 5\ litre ate the uahn at

which Hit .Thillai ar oiniim m i-< ifdif d Iji mi In

pome (a«is (111 ojiiiini goes to Indore is i til

20,67.5 (f'funr.naii
) You sv\ that Its lu lo/tOii i

disiriliuted smoim-t Hu iigru nlturists of the fdatt

Iioii do von irnso it th it hgnie “
—

'J h lu'ucultmisls

JUS instoms (lilts on so mms iliiuts, and il tin s dm
lie eilriilnted on tli.si 2,600 cln ( it the lu nr
III iihul pnci it come- up to that ti„uii

20,670 (.Sir y Jo all) You Inse it! ru Hu mirfpe
piicftiitlls 270 md niuUiplu d Hut li^ 2,8'>0''—Yis

20,677 (lA If (Aft 1 ) Yon p vs lint Hu siocl s of opium
m I'at in on Iho KfU of Ilcetmh' i

180t s.irt ssorth

I!s 22,62,0(10, IS that ti.o je ir- irop-, nr how tin sou

nthimjl'*— riut does not slum tiu jnoliu ' foi mu
jf ir oi two v(i!s 'I'lieliiii liU'li iiU|Uirs and ill

tho trmhrs hid to gist jii 1 the qiunuis tins had
Till tot \1' of Hu Olden lit iju vntslu i jnvci hj tin

diifei 1 nt tr idei ' comt s to ih it amimnt

The w itiit's sutlulr. w

(Jfi Monilui IicKi took till Oil HI during Hu ri nt iituli r ol (lu piiHi'ding 1

l}un JiiiMui
Apji Amiii

Smqh
(Jvoiii/i iliilrl

llso luttMiui Awl A'liit Sist.ii called lu iiid tsamiiu d (Hiiongli an lull
i
jiu (i il

20 6ib l< Imiuiiau) I heUis. sou me a 'lomhn of

Council ol the KotsU M ito ^—\ e-

26 670 An JOSS w Twguslav ®—^Yc'

211,680 IVill sou kuulls gist ns nil nuomil ol the

popps cult IS Stion luKolahi'—The nS.rige numbii ol

lerts undot popp3 citUss ituin in Kotnh during hsi Its.

sells unounts to 5u,(JU0 Inghis oi 22765 aeus 'iht

Khsha SICS Is known from tho res eime n cords 'Iho

Jngiidiis nlienalcd area Icilculdo Horn the ri tin ns

submitted hs them niui hs aiiiinnsuiu iit from ms omi
jKisinisi knowledge I hi out tuin of opium is ihont

0,2oOmauuds llu csleulntiou is undent Hie vsei ig.

rite of 5 ,-001' 1 highi OI II seei m icie

There IS, no nop Hut i in comp ne suth opium, Imt
lu opium Isnds ssi„it tans hiile>, win il, cotton

‘ Mungplsals” (nsgiuU), ‘Kssum’ (pstUossw) land
Iiidiin corn cm he giowii Grim and Joss ir (niilh t)

irc not giown on opium 1 nids Millet is not poiui
beonnso the opinni holds are alsvajs close to tlie ullage
Bite, sYhese on icconnt of tho ticcs time aie raultituihs
of birds svho devour the ciop Giam, if sown, ssill beai
no flint

Sug n cane will bo in igaled
Bailej ditto

\V htat ditto

Cotton ss ill not be in igati d
“ Mungphalv” (pignut) ssill lie iiiignled
‘ K isiim ’ (e iIUqsvci) ss ill not ho m igat. d
Indian corn ditto

CoiipeiiupiU on the substitution oi tbo (lopsin.ntiomd
be(ore foi Hi popps, tbeic would bo i diminutiaii iii

1 os eriuo dun ind of Us 3 ba i bi^^ha, sshteh on 50,(100
bighas ssould eoino to Bs 175,000
20.681 Is thoro any diflcruico hotsseen thciato foi

opium lands and non opium lands “—The rites for
upsnm fields arc highm th in tho'O foi oHu r ( i ops

20.682 Is the diiici cm 0 between the rates on opium
mnds mdothoi lands lls 3 &i ihighaf—J( opium sseie
to be stopped the B ij ss onld h ss o to 1 1 ep the i its s at
Iss 1 8a

, thevefoso Hus loss ssill be lU 1 bi Tho
iivei igc 1 ite loi uiig ded 1 snd is Bs 5

20,oS" At priBcnt it is Es 5 , li opium ciiltis iliou
ssmo slopped it would has oto ho reduced to Es } 8i 2—Yes

20,68 ( Tint ss how sou estsusistc vlu hi s st B- > bv

P' i high i ®—1 es

26,s>h5 11 pspjis I nitIS nt 11)11 u stopped ssiU Hut
iitu '“It lie n us non of irrig ited st* s “—5 i s

20,t>b'> IIosv inneli do jnii e-liin ite will b ihetO'lir
that 1 es ision '— khont Bs 1(» (lOO

20 6')7 It till piodnction and ixporl of o|uum i iie
inoliihihsl it s liat amount ssoiiM son tihnlitr Hu
lo'S lo tlu'Durbii''— If the jiiodiu I loti iml rsiumt of
ojnnmh' inohibit d, thori will bo a In'® to t!u Jlitrlur
oi about Rs 70((0'ior R' 77>tlu>>, rsen ii]> to U' HVe’u,
it we e siculat. oiutlutis' fov is peuod p:i eulsng the 1 ist

five sc Its During this litt.i penwt Hur. Isas Iwcis
luueh dene ISO m tho opium (nds owing to Hu high
dull on oi>inni losied bs Hu dfiiwur .Stih If sve

udmliti on llu so Inst hsoji irs ihtn there svill be i

loss of about Rs ill 000 i scar, hut the cilcuhtion
should he t ikeii on a more csrcndtcl p.miod than Hu sc
last lise jtai

20GfiS Bhnt is Hut Iobs on is it lo-- oi custom,
dntj , or sshnt P

—^Ycb, enstoms duty

20,650 Do the .Tngirdir- low suv (sms oh oimim
besides the euslom ihitii s of tin Diirlui -Tlu Irgir
d irs los s (IMS on npiinn sts h d ‘ Ufap ,

’ nut llUo<mi

’

Miipi ' isn kind ofssughing 1 ix on si! opium (and
oHur inodiiri) sold m the lagir AH Tigirdiis snd
owners (d alumted land less Hus tiiv "dfnpi’ I
camsot s ly dctinitely sshitloss other Tigirdirs ssouhl
anuir if njnuin (inscd to jus ir.ju |,„f p g,y,j
answii Ini ni) own .Ingni 1 should losi iiljonlBs -’pp
i j( 11 in my fisc Milages on opium ' Iilapi Horn

«.v,vJi7v uiiriuru\\ ju ji,»

Bhonm " is an auui nt ti\ w hicli c( rf un ,I inrihirs
sseii entithd Vo less on goods pis^mg through Ihnr
Tiigir All ownui of alienated 1 md t iniiot 1, ss it
Onis fhos, ^^ho ,tc entiih d to do so fioni .men nl iinits
t m les s it

,
i h ss “ Rhoom ’ Tf opium no long. i w min JiitJrir of tonuiuiAf t "lumUl IK t

3(11 Rhoom ” that opium ihnu busies m ''Mam’
iiul Rhoom in, iNo I.sud by Hu l)inb„ or s t ,6

10 mis
'' meomt on Him lu ul will In itumt BslOOOd I swrto fill Stale in i.s,„ct to opium aloneAt i rough lalealilionT si,ouhl s,_j j], p

iun jninom
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Jagirdnis and hoWcis of ilieimtcd lands would bo d)oiit

11s o.OOOaacirm rcspoofc to “Mips ’’and “Bboom ’

levied on npinni

20,691 Do tin. J igirdars levy customs ?—Tbo Jagir
dlls loi’y no customs dntj (xcipt tin Kotiis (pitta
States) aabidi no i igbt m numbu
20,602 1701116 there be anj po„silnlilj ol loaisiiu the

customs tiiill, incl putting a tax on otboi articles!*

—

Di iny opmion thcio uould bo no use to rcaiso the
customs tanll There is no ai tide of commeice that
uouldtalve the xilaeo of opium on which ana customs
due could ho levied If customs dues aveie levied or
mcreased on mj produce othoi than opium it aa ould
tend to diseoniago the groaath ol that iiroduce

20.693 Is there auj excise in Kotah >*—Theie is onla
excise foi ahl ai i ,—liquoi

20.694 There is no excise upon opium >*—Ko ,
theie

IS neither any excise upon opium, noi upon any pre-

p nation of opium

20.695 Have j on made anv calculations ai itL regai d
to the profits made bj cultia itois out of opium com-
pared with other crops!*—Yes If opium is gioaan
there is an average yield of 5 seeis a bigha, aahioh
taking the iiriee at an avoi age of Es 1 a seei , aa ould bo
laoith Es 20, then theie a\ ould be 2’ maiinds of seed
pioducod ai orth Es 7 8a Geneialla cnltuators also

gioav Indian rorn as a picliminaix crop to opium
r\itei they haao propaied the field foi opium, the aaeld

of Indian corn avould bo about 6 mauuds of seed woi th

in all about Es 5 The total a nine of the ci ops would
then bo Es 32 8n The cost ot cultia afion jiei bigha
a\ ould bo —

Indian coi n seed
Indian) 2 w ccdings at 0 2-0

Com
I

1 digging -

13 mouths avatching

Ploughing the laud foi opium seven
times, at 0 2 0

Cost of 1 ope and leathei bucket for

w itonng - -

1 weodmgs at 0 2 0
2 diggmgs at 1 annas
Manure
Pricking and gathci iiig milk
Watching foi 20 days
Seed - - *

Ploughman’s share - - -

Making beds foi plants

0 14 0

Eea enuc demand
Total cost

Net profit to cultivator

7 0 6
- 5 0 0
12 0 6

- 20 7 6

2 years’ rev enne demand
57 0 0

- 10 0 0

67 0 0

Nelpiafitlo cultu ator Es 5 a bigha in two vciis
Barley would >ield ibout 6 mauuds a high i, woith
about Es 6 The coat of cultivation would lie —

Es a p
5 ploughmgf, - - - 0 10 0

Seed -
-

- - - - 0 12 0

Twateiings - - - 0 6 0
Eopi iiid bucket lot w itcimg 0 o 0
rioiifhinan s shill e - - - 0 ^ 0

liw Ihthaihir

Aj>)t -tn'n-

btui/h

eA’o/o/i St'di' )

Ecvomie demand
2 11 b
5 0 0

If lev enne demand is reduced toEs 1 8a
,
tl en the

cost comes to Es 4 3a
,
Icai mg a net xiiofit of Es 1 13a

Wheat would jiold 3 mauuds a bighti, worth Es 1 8a ,

at Eb IS a a mannd Cost of cultn ation —
Es a p

5 ploughiiigs, at 0-2 0 - - 0 10 0

Seed - - 0 11 0
Watching - - - -012 0

Ploughman’s shaie - - 0 9 0

Eopo indbiie,.ct - - - - 0 6 0
3 wateiings - - - - 0 0 0

Eevenue domaiid
3 9 0
5 0 0

8 0 0

Loss to cnltivatoi , Es 1 la

If ro\ emic demand is onlj Es 1 8a
, then the cost

comestoEs 5 la ,
leavingalosstocnltivatoisofO annas

Cotton will amid 3 mauuds woith Es 9 Cost of

cultivaliou —

5 ploughings
Seed
3 woedings -

Gatheimg cotton

IVatchmg -

Ploughman’s share

Add ro\ eunc demand

Profit to cnltivatoi -

Es a p
0 10 0.010

- 0 6 0
18 0

- 0 12 0ISO
1 11 0

- 1 8 0

6 5 6
- 2 10 0

If sugarcane is giowii, we may fairly estimate an
average crop as yielding 12 maunds ot “Gnr’
(molasses) per bigha, worth Es 72, at Es 6 a mannd ,

the cost of oultiyation per bigha is —
Eb a p

10 ploughings, at 020 - -140
Seed (2,500 cuttings) - - 5 0 0
Fencing - - - 1 0 0
Eope and bucket for watering 18 0
Irrigation for four w Intel months - 4 0 0
12 waterings m foin hot months - 12 0 0

6 diggings, light, at 0 8 0 - 3 0 0

2 deep diggings, at Es 1 - - 2 0 0

AVatoiiiig toi 8 months - - 3 0 0
Hue ol large non pan foi boiling

luioe - - - 1 0 0

Piepaiauoii of sngai miUfoi extract-

ing juice - - - - 2 0 0

Hire of bullocks and mau to drive

mill, at 0 8 0 a daj for 10 daj s - 5 0 0
Man to feed mill - - 1 8 0
Man to hand cane to above - - 1 4 0

Outtei of sngai cane - 1 i 0

Man to stir juice - - - 1 4 0

4 women to lemovc leaves fiom
sngai -o aim- - - - 2 8 0

Stoker of furnace - - 1 1 0

Fuel, 2 0 0

4 cloths to hmd sngai in - - ~ 0 4 0

Cotton howovoi, could not be giown the next jeni m
that field

‘ Miingphali” (pignut) will yield 12 mauuds m a
higha, worth Es lb Cost of cultivation —

Es a p
[ ploughings - - - - 0 b 0

Seed- - - - - 1 8 0
Weedmg and digging - - 1 0 0

2 waterings - - - - -10 0

Watching (pigs give great ti onble) 2 0 0

Digging up nuts - - - 2 4 0

Eevenue demand

Piofit to cultivator

8 t 0
5 0 0

13 4 0
2 12 0

Kasnm (satfiowoi) will yield I maunds m a bigha

which when diy wall w eigh onlj a maiind, w orth Es 10

aiidEc Iseed, total Es 11 Cost ol cultix ation —
Es a p

4 ploughings - - 0 S 0

Seed- - - - 0 o 0

Weedmg and digging 0 b 0

Watching - - - - 10 0

Foi picking the flowei - -400

Eov enue dem uid

6 3 0
5 0 0

11 3 0

If levenuo demand IS taken at Es 1 8n ,thpn the jiiohi

to cultivator is Es 3 oa ,
otherwise ho is a loser ou

the crop to the extent of 3 amius a high i Safllowi i is

not much grown hero, as it does not produce a good

It IS importc d nsariile

20 69b In estimating the cost of cultivation, have

von estimated foi hired Inborn, oi for a familv wor* mg
toi themselves •'—In eslun itnig the cost ot ii Itiv itioii

D >
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Ahnvo (lie ictuil co4 ihntwonW' !)0 inruiic<lin rach

wv^c !l Inborn «cie tmplojed and paid

M hoio (ho cnliivator and his finiilj thomsclir^
gut..
norfoira tin. field nork or souk .. .

cnltii ator n oiild e that pai I ol the cost, n hctliLr n itU

res^nl to opium or an> othoi ciop and irould gam that

mncli exti a profit

20 697 Do TOii consider th it there nonld bo aii}

other loss to the people of Kotali if poppy ciiUn ^lon

neie stopped »—It poppj cultii ntion nas stopped, most

ccrtainl/thcionould be i loss m ciedit 1 ““

•nay of inaiiitamiiig it Monej lenders adianco t^hou

sands ol inpecs on the '-ccuritj of the opium oi op alone

I am not an opium merchant, but about 100 m muds of

opium aie annually pioduced in m\ the a al^ of

-ivlnch at i inpeob a seer is noith 11 lOOIlO This

•n ould be the pneo in the i illage I bring it to Kotah

and sell it hcie, vhoro it fetches Es «0 000 If I

cannot sell it 1 mal o it into cakes and keep it, and by

that means I sliall obtain a laigei iiiofit I hate now

aiiout 30 01 32 mauiids by me non

20,698 Can j on gn 0 us anj iniormatiou nith icgaid

to the eonsninptioii of opium in j our part ot Eajpnmna ?

(jpmm IS taken m a dij foim and m a diluted foim

' Some lake it in pills, some iiux spices with it No one

smokes it It IS not the custom hero If anj E ijpnt

nero to smoke it, hen ould be outoasted Mon, woraoii,

and children alike take opinm About /5 or 80 pei

cent of the men take opium, about 50 per cent of the

women take it All the childicii are guen it up to

ibout fli 0 3 cars of age Adults begin to take it again

from 25 to 30 yeni s of age I kiion of i* one who takes

it to excess Opmm is taken twice a day as i rule

The usual quantit3 is about tno r ittis at a time I take

one latti only once a day I hare taken it for the last

25 3eiis I took It at first to got nd of lutormittciit

fevei nhioh would not loaio me The fever left mo
alter I had taken opmm foi about a tnelvomontli

biiico then I haxe nexoi left it oft It is ah olutcly

neoesbir} to take opium at betiothals at xveddings,

bii thdax s, big festivals and other occasions of ro3oioing

"Without opium n betrothal is not considered binding
'I Ins is I “013 old custom, not t new custom at all

People to n horn itisofloiod iro coiisideied bound to

tiko it If a man docs not got his opium dose hois
rondoipJ useless After a man takes opium sticngth

comes to his hands and feet It gives him an appetite,

ind he o in tilk well
,
that is to sax , it gix es x igoui to

the hodx and makes the heait ohceiful, and iraproxcs

the lutoflect

ot It of couise the

ftOChl Ilaxc you any xvish to sec the custom ot

taking opium intcrfoicd xvith in Eaiputana Oni

ancient customs would be gieifl3 iiitcricicd xvith that

haxe bceu handed doxva "from oiii loiefatbcis, our

habits would be inteifoiod xiith, and hundreds of men
W! nld bo in daiigoi ol do ith it they xvere not able to

got opium, and bodil5 health would bo lost Wo do

not smoke it as the Chinese do Smoking opium, no
(loiibt, m 13 be injurious to health Whothei it is so or

not I do not know If the Goramissioii 11 ish to stop

Ohmamen fi om smoking opmm, pro3 do so
,
but wh3

stop us fiom eating opium flora xxhich wo dorixo so

much benefit, and which is x\ ith ns such an old custom '

20.700 (3Ir IVtlson ) You have said that your cal-

culation IS made it tno lateof 5 socisa higha, or 11

Bceis an acre, is that quite con tot’—It is quite

corieot It IS roall3 loss than it ought to have been
I have taken an average

20.701 Is that the right proportion—Es 5 for a
bigha and Es 11 foi an acre ’ —Yes, it is right

20 702 Yon liave also stated th it 75 or 80 per cent
of the men take opinm I should like to know whether
those XX ho do not take opium hixe not intcllofts so

bright ' Wh3 should not then iiitolloets be as bright
xvithont itf—Ido not mean that iiohod3 else bnt the
opium catei has His in'^elloct brightened

20,703 With loference to the tables 30U hive given
us how mau3 annas a day is recko icd foi the 1 ibourors f

—To ex Cl y strong labourer 2 annas a da3 is p nd to

women 1 anna
,

and 1 annas is p nd to thoso who
incise the p3])p3 bccanse it is skilled laboiii

20,701

Is it correct that watching ior 20 da3s would
011I3 cost 2n Op .’—That is the ax ei igo foi one bigha
01 popp3' 1 ind

20.705 'Iheii I suppose one man would xiatoh a gioat
nian3’ bighas -Yes

,
ho can xx iitch four highns

20.706 That would bo about half an anna a da} for

the man s wages ?—A child 01 xxoman can do the xxoik

No stieiiglh iBio(|uiicd One has bimpi3 to thrown
stone to send 11x 03 ^^9 birds that come

20.707 Yon put doxxn Indian ( 01 n seed at2 annas
Is It collect that 3 on can bu 3 enough Indian coin fot 2
annas to soxx a bigha ol land '—Y'es

,
it is soxx n x er3

dist intl3 , not close together, lu is soxxn at intci xals of
2 feet

'I he wituess withdi ow

Chnube
Itai/hunalh

JJass

Kolnh Slate)

CiiAUiir Eagiiiikath Dass called in and examined

20.708 (Chaitman ) I believe you 010 from Elawah m
the North Western Provinces, a Bnhmiii, Olnluibedi,
ago 45 and Supcrnitendeiit of Eevciuio of the Ixotah
Slate '—Yes

20.709 You haxe given ns the nxerago number of
acres iintler popp3 cultivation as 22,765 and the out
tni n of opium is 6 260 maiinds —Yes

20 710 Gall you tell ns on what you have based the
out till 11 per bigha p—Although the out-turn poi bigha
or per acio xaiies not only m diffeient localities bnt
al 0 in dilleient fields of the same localit3 fiom foui to
12 seers poi bigha, we hare for all pnctical puiposes
hxed it at an axeiage of not raoio than fixe sccis a
bigha 01 11 seeis an aero Calculating at this rate
22 705 acres would 3 lold the quantity ot opium stated
before

20,711 Supposing poppy cultivation were to he pro
hibited, have yon iiiiy suggestions to make as to what
croj B might take its place ^—Considering the gicat
and dixeise advantages of popjiy cultivation fiom a
pecunian ns well as an economical point of xnew, it is
almost impossible to suggest an efficient substitn*'c foi
popp3 , hilt if it must be gix en nji, the 0013 crops that
seem likeE to take its place if indeed they can cxci do
so ire sugar cane cotton, when' and barley Sugti-
cano IS a wet crop, but 1= costl3 n cultivation, and
demands a snstamed lahoui and continuous employ-
ment for moie than a year The land is piepared in
the lams, say, August lud following months, the cane
IS sown in January, it is harvested in Pehruai’y of the
fallowing rear bo it re illy takes txx o years to grow,
hence to the ma3ont3 of cultivators it is prohibitive
It IS further liahlo to disease and its out turn is nn

certain Uotton —"Dnirrigated or in sonio cases slightly
II ligated, xxonld if it escaped fiust and disease yield a
gooJ crop the first 30ir, but u very pooi one, il at nil,

the second ycni Ecenuso nn exhausting ciop like
cotton takes so much out of the soil that it must he
fallow loi a year before anything could ho grown m it
Wheat m this soil, it irrigated, is most liable to the
disease called inst It umnigated it xxonld burn up
the incessant manuring of the opmm land for very
many 3 ears past rcndciiug it too strong for the plant
to grow and thiixo thereon without watei Bailey is
not a pn3 ing crop as it in so cheap The average in 1-

gnted (poexx it) rates aic taken at Es 5 a higha or
about Es 11 an aoie, the dr3 lates at Es 1 81 a
bigha or Es 3 4a an acre Tlic land revenue at these
inigated rites on 50,000 highas ar 22,765 awes is
R" 2 50,000, while at dr3 lates it will he no raoic than
Es 75,000 Since It would be haidly possible to lev3
moie than Es 1 8a a bigha from tbo land now under
popp3 when in all probahihty cotton 01 wheat xvonld be
grown thoi eon the result ot the sub titution wo ild oc
acloni loss of Es 1,76 000 to the St it , and that dii ootlym the 1 i,.d loxomio alone

20,712 Do 3 on agree with the last witness that the
stopping of the popp3 cultivation would necessitate a
levisioii of the irrigated rates and that that would cost
about Es 9,000 —Yes

2(1,713 I believe 3 on have prepaiod n atatemoni of
the details of the expenditure, making up the Es 9,000 f—Yes The loss in revenue will amount toEs 1,76,000
The icvision ol the rates would cost about Es 9,000 in
the pieparation of lovised village papers and locords
The expenditure would be —
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lls a p
(1 ) Propai atioii of the statement

for cvtrA village of the
roviBod rates for the non
iirigatod area comprising
1,68,000 6elds - . ‘^,500 0 0

(2 ) Tliroe fan cojiies of the
above stitoments, one in

Urdu and two in local
Hindi charaoters 5,000 0 0

(3 ) Paper and stationorj 900 0 0
(4 ) A ilnnsarim to examine the

recoids thus prepared,
both oii,,mal and copies
for one j o ir - 360 0 0

(5 ) Binding of records - - 200 0 0

and put the ont-turn at 5 mannds a bigha This at tlio

late of Rs 3 a maiind vnll give Es 13
Expenses of cultivation would he ns follows —

Seed -
Rs

- 0
a
6

1*

0
Thiec wccdiiigs - 2 0 0
Picking cotton - - 1 0 0
Watering - 1 0 0
Manuring 1 0 0
Ploughing - 0 8 0

Chaube
Raghunath

Dass
CKoItth Slate )

31 Tan 189-1

Land icvenue
Total - 5 14 0

5 0 0

Gland total 10 14 0
Profit 4 2 0

Total - 8,960 0 0
Or in round numbers 9,000 0 0

20,714 You have also made caloulatioiis as to the
relative pioflt on the giowth of opium and of otbei
crops —Wo hav e fixed the produce of opium at 5
seers the bigha

Es a p
This at the rate ot Rs 3 8a a seer, the
present maikot latc (and mind this is

the low est) is worth - - 17 8 C
Poppy seed 2r inauuds at Its 1 a
niaund - - - 7 8 0

Sale of poppj heads and drj loaves 2 0 0

Total - - 27 0 0

Eapenso of GtiUivatton

Opium laud is ploughed 9 times at

2 annas a ploughing this cost - 12 0
Manui 0 8 or 10 cartloads - - 1 0 0

Three woodmgs and 2 diggings - 10 0
The land is w atered 7 times - 10 0
Evtiaction ofjuice - - 2 0 0
Watching and miacellaiicons 011 0

7 0 0

Rtvoiiue demand - 5 0 0

Grand total - 12 0 0

To the cultivator the net gain is thus Es 15 i bigha,
but considering th it almost the whole manu il 1 ibour in

the above mentioned opei itioiis is porfoi med bj himself
and his family, and the bullocks that draw water out of

the well loi the opium laud servo ns vv ell for his oiitiie

holding, which consists, besides the iirigated tiact, of
othei lands undei difiei cut crops, ho will be saved the
cost of cultivation and so his profits come to about
Es 22 a bigha or about Es 18 au acre In addition
fo poppj the cultivator ge lerallj glows with it othei

wot crops such as “ziia ’ (cummin seed), “dania ’

(coriander' and vegetables which give him another
Es 3, and when it is remembered that lu most places

poppy IS usuallv pieccdcd bj a crop of ludiin corn
(mni/se), and tbis after pajuig his expenses gives him
another 4 lupces m monej or kind, his aggregate
jirofits virtually amount to Es 29 a b'ghn oi about
Es 65 an acre

NITiT as to substituti s

—

Sugarcane -For reasons nlreadj given very few culti-

vators would grow sugar-cane, but supposing some do
the out turn at the highest would bo 10 mnuuds of
“ gur ’ (molasses) worth Rs 6 a maund oi Rs 60 in all

Expenses ofcultivating Sugar cane

Es a P
Seed . - - . 5 0 0
Fiv e plonghings (deep) 1 4 0
Maiuire 1 0 0
10 or 12 weedings - 3 0 0
10 or 12 vv aterings 12 0 0
Extracting juice, Ac 5 0 0
Land revenue for tw o yeai s 10 0 0

Total cost 37 4 0
Profit - 22 12 0
Divided betw ei n tw o years comes to 11 6 0

If wo cultivate cotton in place of poppj it would not
glow well in a good maiij places a id would geneially

j leld 3 inanmls, but I vv ould take the highest nv crage

O 82j8b

Supposing as 111 the case of opium, that almost all

the laboui involved cost the cultivator nothing in hard
cash, he will be able to giin Es 10 a bigha, but the next
year the land will ho fillow, and jet the cultivatoi will

have to paj levenne thereo i, leaving him onlj Rs 5 a
bigha pi ofit Even if we raloulate th it there has been
a levision of settlement uid that the lovoiiue pnyablois
onlj Rs 1 8i instead of Rs 5, this will give him a profit

of only Rs 12 a bigha iii two jeais
Take uiliLat asji substitute for opium The piodiicc is

geiiei illv 4 maunds a bigln, but ev on placing it at the
highest figiue of 6 maunds, the price of the piodiicc at

Es I 8a a maund w ould be Rs 9 Out of thisieveiiuo
dema id would hav c to be paid Rs 5

Cost of Cultivation

Rs a p
Six plonghings - 10 0
Seed (25 seers) - - 1 2 0
WatClmg - - 0 8 0

2 10 0

including land revenue is Es 7 10a Pi ofit to the

cultivatoi Es 1 Oa , or not taking tlic manual iaboui of

the cultivatoi and his fimilj into account his profit

would bo Es 2 Ifa a bigha
A compaiison of the piofits of the crops given above

will show that whereas opium gives Es 29 a bigha,

cotton gives only Rs 6, and wheat itt the highest
Es 2 I4a and sugai cane Rs 11 6a

20,715 Besides the loss to the cultivatoi s, ate jou
of opinion that there would bo i loss to anj other
sections of the population if poppy cultivation wero
stopped?—11 popnj cultivation is stoppsd thoio vvill

bo not onlj v loss but a serious loss in ci edit Prom
what I have so long seen no money-lender, I think,

would like to mu the iisk of advan mg monej on the

uii^oitain sccuritj ot a gram crop Opium is the
backbone not oi ly of the ei edit of the cultivator, bu

I

also of that of his village monej lender who in tiii-n

borrows money flora bankeis essentiallj on the securitv

ot opium It will be very difficult to revive credit at
least foi some jears to come if the cultivation and
sale of opium be stopped meanwhile it will entail great
hardship if uqt misoi v on the population at largo

20,710 (Jlfi FansJiawe ) Hav e you been long in this

province’*—Yes Ihivebeenm this pioviuceloi the

laat 17 V eai s

20,717 Is the habit of opium eating in moderation
general among the inhabitants of Kotah ?—Yes

20 718 What is youi opinion as to its effects upon
the health and morals of the people?—Gonorallj
speaking, I do not think thej have suffered from the

use of opium It is suited to the climate The ma-
jority of tbo people take opium without injuiious ellects

as you have henid flora other witnesses

20.719 That is joni opinion too ?—-Yes

20.720 (Jfi JIai idas Vehai idas

)

I 8U])pose the raa-

joi ity of those people take it not (oi pleasure, but when
thej get ill 01 foi some pain or disease anl ifteiwirds

it becomes a habit?—Gonerallj that is so There arc
oxceptiouB but they ai o very few

20.721 The generality of the people j on thmk take
opium to cuio disease or paiu ?—It is sometimes giv on
from childhood after i child is 10 oi 12 days old ft

IS given up to the age ot five jea'o and in some e isos

snj up to eight jcais It becomes their niothei s milk

20.722 Then the children give up taking it?—Yes
they give it up

K
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opium
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1 ,
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20.759 Do anj of tho men of yom ca^to taVo li to
excess P—I kno-w’ t^ro oi three men -who do

20.760 Out of how^ many ?—Out of about 700

20 761 Do you j ourself consider the use of opium
to be beneficial P—Yes

, I think it is beneficial,
because the climate of the country in irluoh 1 live is

cold If I do not take opium I have pains in mj knees
and I feel a little cold

20.762 Can you gi\ e mo any reason ivhy Europeans in
this country do not take opium p—Europeans eat mani
other hoc things ivhich the poor people iii India cannot
provide themselves mth Besides that the Hindu
religion forbids them to take some things, such as meat
and liquor

20.763 (Jlfr Fanshawc) Do the men of jour caste
Tvho oat opium generally begin about the ago of 35 or

40 01 dll ihcj begin at an earliei igoP—Opium is gi'i-u

to children up to live years of ago generally M ben
thej become boys and young men they give up e itmg
opium , but afterwards when they feel weak and feel

cold, when thoj are about the age of 35, they generally
take to the habit
20,761

{2Ir Wtlso^i ) Is it a good thing for young
men who have no disease to take opium regularly °—It
is bonehoial to them, too

20,765 Then why do not the other men of your caste
take it P—lYby should they take it when thoy are not
suflei mg from any disease ?

20 766 Do yon recommend young men who have no
disease to take opium regularly P—I could not re
commend it If thoy like to lake it thoy may, but I
would not recommend them to take it

The witness withdrew

Adjoumed to to-monow morning

At the Daulat Bagh, Ajmere

SIXTY-FIRST DAY

Thursday, 1st Fehruary 1894

rRESFKI

The Eight Ho}. LOED BEASSET. KCB, Chaiemix, presiding

Sir James B Ltail G C IE , K C S I
Sir WiLEiAM Eodfrts, 51 D , P E S
Mr E G C Mowrrat, M P
Ur A U Pansiiaive

CotONFE G H Treioii, 0

20.767 {Chairman ) Yon are Agent to the Governor-
General, Eajputana ®—Tes

20.768 Y ill j on give us a geiiornl view on the ques-
tions submitted to this Oominiss'ou "—The information
placed boforo the Commission by Lieutenant Colonel
Abbott rendci s it nnncces-sary for me to say more than
a few words It appeal s to me to show that any general
piohibition of the use of opium in Raiputana except
for pui ely modiciiinl puiposos, is wholly impracticable
and would lead to very serious discontent, oven if the
Government wcie able and willing topav the enormous
eomponsation estin atod to the different classes that

would bo nflccted bj such a measure Supposing the
Government desired to see the consumption of opium
reduced, the utmost it could hope to achioi e in my
opinion, w ould bo graduallj to induce natii o States to

increase the price of the di iig whore it is considered
too cheap Eostiiction in this form is all that I con
Elder possible or desirable at present I do not think that
the habit of indulging in opium to excess is iiearlj so

prevalent ns that of indulging in spirituouj liquors to

excess, and I doubt if it is as iu)ni lous to the cominnnitv
at laigt, while 1 tecl sme that anj sweiping ind in

judicious attempt to pi leo opium out of the i each of those

who haxo been iccustomed to the use of it would lead to

increased consumption of liquor oi othci inoio dan
gorons stimulants, such as ganja So much evidence

has been recorded on tho point whether the sale of

opium under tho restiictions hitheito imposed is

gononlly huitfiil oi bonerioial, that mj individual

opinion can hnio no weight Dining 36 jcaia o' lesi

donee in India, and upwards of oiUit ycais in Eapm
tana I have seen very few cases of poisons who haxo
been pointed out to me as phj sically shaken from con-

suming opium Had I been specially interested in

tracing such cases, I should donfitlosa have seen more
of them "WTiat I can say most emphaticallv is, that

Mr Arthur Pease
Mr Haridas Teharidas Desai
Mr H J Wilson, MP

Mr T Prescott BtEWETX, 0 1 E , Seorctarij

I , called in and examined

any undue interference xvith opium, even in tho loyal

Eaipnt States, would bo politicallj full of danger to
’

British rule, and tho infliionco hitherto exorcised xvith

boncdcial results by the Gox oinmont of India By our
treaties with the States we abstain from iiitcrfoiiiig

with fhoir internal admiiustiation, and wo could not

largely reduce their rexonuos from opium without
trenching upon tri atj lights unless we woieprepaicd
to pay full compensation, which sooms out of the cpies

tion I Bliall be happy to answci iiij questions xx hich
tho Opium ComraiBsion may think fit to ask mo , but
after the full information sot foi tli iii Colonel Abbott b

raemomndum, I do not see that I need trespass upon
their timo by any fnrthei remarks

20.769 Will you gixc ns joui general impress on as

to the effoct of tue use of opium m those j' irts of India
with which yon are acquainted ? Would jou bo inclined
to say that it bad been a serious cause of general moral
and jibx sical dogi adation “—I should snj not gonoi ally

so tar ns I haxo seen In Eajputann most people
cat opium, or consume it in some form and they
arc a spot lallj licaltbyiaco in Hydoiabnd, with xvhich

I 1111 lequaiiiled, tboj are Maliomedaiis, and I think
inoie liquoi XX is taken fboic than opium I lie Nir im s

Goxeinmont next i tionblcl llicir heads vliont it There
is a mixluie of i ices tbeio, thoj haxo not tho haul}
pbj eiqiie of the Eaipnts, but I never hoard that ascribed
to opium I believe that the immoderate use of opium
IS xerx linitful indeed, tbeio is no dispute about that

20.770 Docs fbo use of opium enter lai golj into the
peisomil liabifs of tho people m Eajputana '—Thticis
no doubt of it

20 771 Is it much connected xvith cci emonies and
leligions obsoi Vances?—^Yes, it enters irto most of

them In foimoi days the Kajpnts, befo o goiug into
buttle, used to drmk the stirrup cup , they considered

E 2
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tlmt It liuud tliom to do mnllung, Dint it ’»iu n

hfiimilnnt

2t)77'2 ‘>ncli tioiiig lilt fiu ( Inn iiotild ton 8iJ tlin

thoiMOtnbilion of Do iim oi opi.im n Du ... op -

Knipntiiial lU 1) u. iHci-t..md lo ont it, In mil .1.

pio'sim linn. Dio Bi.DD, oiD nnt.o« nm.'d i n

girded r-1 tlin.k it iTO.iId 1< iitirdtd '>‘1'

bPiions di6coutt.it nnd in tunc of Iroiild. Mould inn,

to Dio utinoit the loMiIti ot Du bl iti*.

aOTT."! To Mlmf client do ion Diinl «' Imic (he

poMcr to cnll upon tlio nitiic Miks iihuli urn

Hiipoiii tend to dcil Mith opi im in Du imiimi r n Inch

Ima bcLU jiiopostd ‘—I d.) imt think no h iit Du jmiv.r

nnlcas ivo nitd it nu no did 'ii the emo of 'UtD i , nhu h

nas iiiohibit d in T.nrd William Ikntnicl t tmu

nnd in that entp it Duiuld hnii to dot lore Dmt 1 ‘ i\ \i

a orimc, and that the Hnti«h (.oitiimu lit nonld not

tomitoinnco it ani Innpor lint time i this difl. r

tine hLtn.on Di tnoci'-t-. V. h n the lint sU Goic<

n

input prohibit d a itl' a n i nun all th.> m nl

opinion ofthi ton i‘n naskidiiu, np to r. < aid it in l!m*

h^ht Vlthom,!, then idi'iiftn mat nicp-. nflirntir.Ii

i*ill the pcoph iv.r pi piud to nthomi tlio piohih

lion, ind nlipii It n 11 in'd donn b\ nnth'rti It the

opium hah t i-i re at imp d in ii m ne and prohil.i ed o ,

that „ronnd it nonld lu lontnii to Du trtinrd fi Iiol,

oftlu people I in It nifiilion tbit in the ei . ol «i|t

the Ooic iiment o'" Indi i found it iieie lari lo ki t p th

monopoly 'I lu I e « as a _,ond lie d ol nil in th. ^tr.t *

(theit n is a bii, likeluu) mid Du' fioierniiuiit roni

]icnntid them iiit,plj *o thin iipht 'I'l t np u
ninttei of iict,olmlioii

20,771 iSiU beiiig a 'cij impoitnit itim in llu

ret emu ol tin (Oiiiitii.it i tm in . i'» in to iip.l nith it

on a coinprchctisuc svFt. in Ihroiiphoiir Ihn li'm Di nnd
breadth of India-'—It ivns Thin mis n ten larj,

corapoiisi'tion pud
20,77'i {Sir 7 L'lnlt) U;, agif piiipiil ®—Ily npci

niont The case is not qnftt iinaloKons J^oi h th.

piohibition of suttee ns a iiitno lacuiso tin ic i» tin-,

dineieiico that the ivhok se'ii“o of puhlie opinion m
tho comitn was ill eoiiiert.inf' in laloiirol the oi-.h

nliioh nils issued

20,770 riio lU'tifieatuiii ol the intcrfi le nee of tin

llnlish Goioniincnt must of cour«e d pi ml upon
tho snbjeil imtlei with irhuli joii Inv. to <U d i—
Trociseh Of Kiitrse it it is Iroitcd ns n ipu tmn oi

glut Inipmal iiiiportaiice, and the States nro cii'hil

upon to giie nai, that will bo oar jiistifieatioii

20 777 If tlio 1 ital piinciple’s of nioialiij or Dm
ni iiiiti iiniu c of piiblii Orel, r mro iniolinr in the
inicil. r. iiei Die \iiulieation of it nonld Im tl.i im
iiiorditi lo be siipprescd or the iieiis'-|t) lor the

• 111 iiiiicnancc of puiilie ordci , hut joii n enilil depreeits
such inlerfeiciiee miles the oecasion wore siifhcenth
gi wo —( Cl t tilde

2(1,778 li ne emne iii and inteifeied in a niaifor like

thib, it cunid onh he hi paiing full cninpeiianfion -

Tint nonld he the lirst preliminary But eieii afler
pijing componsitioii lo tlio DnihiH I do not «ee I,e,u

thoy eoiild prcient thcconsnniption of opiniii Itnould
iceiuire a eery largo priecntwe cBlahlislunent Tha
piovcntwo estahlishmeiit 1 suppose, noiild ho kept he
tho States, and hi pei «(ms nho would iilway s ho inchiieel
to wink at any infinetions eif tho iiiles laid down

20 779 In oieloi to keep up the salt mom poly m
British tonitorj i e had had to imint iiii an fiiornioiis
hedge oi fence niuniii„ a tliousaml miles aero s India,
which nas ofaioiy lexntions nature, and d nas with
tho object of getting rid of tho iiecessite of keeping up
tlmt hedgo nnd Die preienlnc estiblishment -nlucU
would wnteh the heelgo, that no entered into ncgeiln
tion witii tho States nas ii not’ -I belimo it was
cliiclij foi that No doubt tho '•alt cordo i w ib u Croat
nuisanoo nnd led to a gTcat de d of oiipreb.ioii rconle
felt that nnd wcio lore gl id to got rid of it

'

20,^80 In oreloi to got riel of itncicalli componsiteel
tho States eonceineel nlio hael salt leseuirces in their
toiTitory in m eetiomoly liberal iniiiiner It was
libeinl on the whole

20,781 And wo so induced them lo ngicor los
did it by agi cement

’

20782 Hus ihCic o\er boon to yonr knon ledge an
pi eecelent for our iisscriing tho right to intorfeic iti a
internal initlor like the gionlh of a certain en-on or (h
nnimgoinont of ccriain pi oducc ? -No, 1 kiuin of iipreeedont '

"0 7- 1 Iw It iiul the ea-m thut llu < nu airing, tneni'’

e.l ntliiiy ol tho ^inU'S in Indi i nhieli jmm d Dio Bntir'i

tcriitm hwr lu e n -c e dingU I rouble mm to onr

OMif ei e iinangome iK-'—ltui n-e -ei W'rr imp rO

that tlu \
iTDh bf nu)

cmuiol « 11 iiil ntneu I lit tie pi 'f-o of et,iirim nr nn\*

Dung t'lu I- loiit-dmiid 'mn m the hm e nidr'on

cwitied Stall hwe pnlt' ,TO'd e ' dtl hirenl, I

helicic -1111 Iluie ha . In i n e luis ini cmnpm it. of

opium h ing smigtleil 'hrmipli, ly k, to tie

I’UhJ ill

20 7-1 UV hwi had Umli.ri, ti tolc t* me in

eoiwinieiiii eiinetl tin b' nnh* le uiihl p t Du*

-•I lies after argiini' nt niid mil eoneti' — tinn loeprec

to nuulih their ar iiig in iup ,•’— 411110 s-. V.o hire

not Ihiii aide' to prort llie. f le t ts lar n« I inor-

nlthrngh it ne e.nrrnlh I oil 'i. el I nu r< h mnitiori

tint, be 111118 I tile It Du I rrn e e lUb 1 h u iit« an
impel feet It must h> f<> for omi vein to cent o

itiuil Dim imiirino in their ( i-n. rtl idmim«tritmn

JoT-i'i (Mr /.!i*fo,o ) In ri fi'iniig to tho sup
position eti siitt

,
yti I recigol . e.t .•urn vrm

innitn distiiu inn'lutmell Mit'ii coiisuh rod hr

itself mid tho habit of eeiiirnming eipinm— Ido 1

•It imp till mil iiH e I riiiif and imi inn * -.tamp the

other its 1 erjmi h for' n n tan
]
nihibil i

2o 7hb \Vn eojldnot of emu 1 timp i.ptum t »n

bnitung It I a crime in th. -.me » ns • ns tlu oth rf—
IVrtiuiih not

2i» 7u7 Viiil ntit ntt mpl f« put .Im 11 a - onore! hnlnt

liki> iipinin entmr if not ,11 a ..irlmro wi'lt tho

g m*ral opinion cif ittt'p ofd. w. nhl hi in tfeo.iid, 1

ion h' lu io’~ I h 111 It I' W” dt!

20 7'-‘4 'JnitMiuMh. “jtoeivll t'li ci i tn n ctnii trv

111 1 It ijpiil mi t -f I 'I iinh

2i‘7‘'' U dl 101 '111 11 M’or wo-'i* II' t I « iu llu r

th up -111 ns of ojitiui' 1 nu-n- ’!< Itijpu w a ir

blit bh I. tin 11 ( irh ini'it rv m t in— ) thin,* im
r itbi r sin,gi ite d tbiB — lloirtandri ii tvi n t. ly c o

tu te-el t lib ttuir e erSy inliivty Iuh m Ml ll . m
jitA 1 urn fs I till iipriitii It 11 rt iM 1 li all Di ir

linrds hit tho\ iiiw ij . tir-uik Du' eipiii i nip tufore

„ tine, into aciion On! wotikii'tl. < 11 Du v'urup
(lip .lui nl'MWu I iri i' . u' till rnpitf opium It H
n so> 1 d o' s naiu >

2 Veihipie 111 hi I ntt steidudtho tiiuen ot

Du* lialilt iliiniig 'it. tlijp ill’— I il.i II. * I mw luiw

1 mg I' has 1 \tsi.ii 1 net e ' h. ird of a tie 1 wh n l’ e

I’lipiU ilnl net I il t ep tmi lie Utjjiil-lne. i r. rv

oil 11 nt nnd shadovvv 1 u u \ itul we do no* liien

tmu ’i nh'iiit Du ni iinid i 1 ln«' 7o-' ur f-
< ' \e ir

20 7**1 (Vr Iff I ifttf 1 o’ lid r) 11 s mu Slat
e mie fewt- ir.i t » i -t) r. si it-e vv tllingm t > pi >bihil tin

giiji th etf op iim ’ ~2vo, 1 tt nlv imt

2*t 7'i2 \\ mild mi lh\ he tiu' Itn* thing to tl euio,
wh, the tlu -t ite MIS 1 illiiig or n it ml ihoii get into
tho epitstmii Ilf comp nsilntn ’~1 thitil m 1 1 ! . not
tUinl am Stiie weeil I It vvillin,. \oi etmlleniU elo

it li\ stamping e'pium tak in i,s a erimi with which
tho Impoiinl Oevti imeiit wu . hniiitl t>> interfere
nnle-s u was ilrtn. with a In^h st . Uj, h nui

2ii 79 I I mi do not tiiink Du Cjin.ninent < m iwe
Its oflieml jiriBiurt on the -ti*. to ji'ohibit the growth
of .ipnitn - I elet luit tnink rn

20,
79 { Then if Di butts an nllovel to giow

wmild not it ho an iiijn'tie. not to allow then p'othiti
to ,,0 thrimgh Bntisli teinton to otlu r conitnn
her ond India *'—

1

do no* f|Uite si (> tint If v 011 think
a thing IS hid, von are not liouiul to give i pisstgo
Ditenigh yeinr ton itorv

20 ,
7*1 > It IS o dv a uncstimi of irnisit-—H von had

miulc npvoiii mind that i! w is jaisinvcU spnading
iimnorintv mil Dm it was a ihing to lu pul down
with a strniu hand, t do not su tint voii w mid lo
bound to give u tiinsit bccaiis yon do 101 clioosi to
Intel foiQ with the* growth

20 ,7*’G ^^m^ld not the States hi at liluitv in the
aanic mniuiei not to a’low any tnlllo llirmigh their
toiritoiy 'Jlioy would hi nt lihtily nicarditig t>
reason, J snppose

20
,
7*'/ A\ mild not the State he nt lihoilr in tho

hiinewav “
—

'll is 1 think so J do nol thinl we me
bound to give tianbit Siiliposing i thing v as dtelarcd
cnntribiiid, oupptisi a SI dee hose to convev elynaiiiile
Ihieim h British teriitory, 1 tlo luit see that v on mo
hound hoe atiho you do not chooso to interfeie with the
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prodnction of the ai tide, to gno it passage thioagh
British tonitory That is a more question of aigii
ment

20.798 Take the case of Kutch Formerlj opium
nent through Kutdi but wo asked Kutoh not to allow
anything to go, undci the iinpression th it the British
Go\ eminent supplied opium as much as the State
would 1 cquire “—^Yes

20.799 Tuon if one pait of the treatj were can
colled ought not the otiior pirts of tlie trcat> to be
cancelled also ?—I think that would bo fan

20.800 Then, ot course, it would go thiough neutnl
tcrritorj in that wa-v ?—^Yes it w oiild

20.801 You are of opinion that if the opinm pio
dneed is sent through British territoiy to a foreign
oounti y. Government cannot interfere or jirohibil it ?

—

I would not saj that thej oaiiiiot do it

20.802 Tile question is whether it would bo a fan
proceeding or in aecoi dance with the gcnoial policj of
the British Govemmontto prevent it gettiiigto the sea ?—I think it would bo very unfair to pioiont it getting
through to the sea

20.803 (Cfiuinn III ) There ire examples of agicc
mont liaviiig been made with the native States pro
hibiting the export of excisable articles from kucIi

States into the British tciiitoiies, tlieie aicno similar
precedent for the pioliibition of oxpoits fiom natno
States into foreign conntiies beiond the sea P—There
are not

20,804- (jlfi Moiabroy

)

Supposing the Bi itiah

Government in the last rcsoit is entitled to prohibit
the export of cei tain articles lioni native States into
the British terntorv, I presume yon would consider
that that powoi could onlv bo cxcuised in eases
uiiolving great mnial is<-nes!’—It could onlj bo
justified in tha‘ wa f would six Imperial isxiios

iloralitx IS a niattei on x\ hi eh opinions alwaxs differ

I would lathoi saj gieat Imperial issues—inattcis
decliied to be of the grealc't coiiciin to the Eiiiiino at

large, obliging the Goxeriimont to oxcrrido ill const
derations xvhioh ordinal ilj as brtween indixiduals
would bo considci od fan

20,805 India join opinion, is the opium question
of that cliaractei ?—No, ccrtaiiilj not

20,800 Suppo iiig that export xvoio jiroliibitcd fioiii

the native St vtes, would tint uixolxo a large iiicioasc

in the proventixo c'-tablislimciit of B itish India siu-

roiindin, a native St ito ?— I think it must— it st iiids

to reason

20 807 Could } on foi m mix estimate with logaid to

the cost of the ncecssarj piovciitixo measures P—

I

could not indeed It must bo very I iigo

20.808 {Ml Wtleoii ) You bavo been asked some
questions with lercronco to snttoo , can jou tell mo
what was the method bj winch it was ibolishod or
prohibited m the native States-'—I onlj know
gononvilx It is a xcii long timo ago tint the
Governor Gciicial published i prool iin ition sajing
that anjone who was guilt) of it would 00 deemed
guilty of a Clime, a d that the piaotico was to he jiut

down

20.809 In the event of the practice being continued
in a native Stave, x lint could the Gov oinmont at th it

lime hnx e done ?—It could not have doiicxcr) much
But public opinion in tlie States suppoitod the Govern
mont The natives of India constnntl) giian under
the prossnri ol old rustom, and when nutlioiity comes
m to piohibit it the most willing obodicnco m pa’d,

because they have no‘ to uckonwith then old people
who preach the Sliasti as at them, 01 with the Zenana
They arc obliged to sax it is “ hukum ’ 01 an oider of
the Government ind then the people clioerfullv

acquiesce

20.810 AVas a comraimicntion sent to each of the
native States intimitine, flint the Government of India
would henceforth legird it as a crime?—Icminottill

I always nndoi'-tood that it was aboli“lied bv pio-

clnmation of the (jovcrnoi-Gor eial

20.811 (Sir J Lynll) I am not aware that the
proclamntiou xxas applied to any hnt Biitisli terntorv ^

—I think from time to time igieements woie made
with the native States ns opporiiinities arose, and that
prcssuio was brought to bcai upon them giadnallj

20.812 {Ml irdsoii
)
Can jon give ns an) othei

illnstrntioiiB in icgnid to imttois of that kind, or in

regard to similni mnttois in which wo have excicised
influence, or pressure, or compulsion in the way of
inteifenng xvith the native States I am anxious to

ascertain what Lord Bnsse) has alrcadj put to you,
tho nature of our relations w ith the native States in

regard to matteis cither of great or of small im
portance—whether it is anything moio than a question
ol degieeP—I can only say that h) treaties we
undci take to abstain from iiitei fcrence with internal

admimstiation 1 cannot give von an) illustrations of

cases in which we have inteifoiod Of course wo have
hi ought pressure to beai upon tho States in getting

agreements AVc liax 0 pointed out what wo consulercd
tho evil or the good of such and such a course

20.813 Can)ou tell us about tlie Age of Consent
Bill’ Have similar piovisions been extended to the
native States ?—No

20.814 Not in any way °—^Not that I know of I
know that the llaipnts passed some 1 ulos a short time
ago for rognlating the expenses at mamages and
funerals, which weie ver) burdensome to the people
They also went beyond that, and said that tho man lagc-

ablc age of a boy should bo 18, and of a girl 14 That
was bcfoic the Ago of Consent Bill was passed Tho
infraction of those rules is not penal Societ) has
diawii up those rules for itself

20.815 (ilfi Mai irliiR Vehai idas )
The Age of Consent

Act has no operation in tho native States P—Tho
pi eamblo sa) s

‘
‘ British India

20 810 {Ml Wilson) Have an) negotiations or pi c-

posnls been made by tho British aiithoiities in India to

tho native States to induce them to enact any similar

logulation? — Oortainlx not in Tlajpiitana No
leferencc has been made to me from an) foreign

Government

20,817 What has tal on place in rofcioi co to Texpoic
in the mattci of the age of consent P—All I kno v is

that while tie Bill was iindci consideration the

Maharaja sent a letter explaining the rules they had m
Jeypoio, and stating Ins opinion tint tho mcasnro was
a ver) ncccssar) and ludioions one, and tint the Eapnits
themselves bad anticipated it by pioviding that a Iiiido

was not to he mained bofoic 14) ears of ago

20 818 {( 'hairman ) Yon cite that as an instance in

which a step was taken which wis commended by tho

Vicoio) s Goveinmont, and adopted b\ eertain States

of then ow n free will ?—It was nex or sent to thorn or

cpinmcnded to them
,
they w ero loft free

20.819 It was sponfaroonsl) done ? -ITos, they had
done It bcfoic

20 820 Then it would be mo c collect to say that

the British Government followed the Jeypoio Govcin-
ment?—^Thcy wont ho)ond Iho ago of consent is

fixed at 12 )car3, hnt the Maharaja said they had putlt
at 14

20 821 {Ml Wilson ) Do I understand you that when
tho Mahaiaia of Joxpoi 0 know what was going on about
the Ago of Consent Bill in British India he sponta
nconsly wrote intimating that the) had already made
regulations of a still more sti ingent charaotei '—As fai

as I know it was spontaucons Tho fi st that I saw of

it was in the papoi s of the Gox cnimont of India

20 822 That thev haa alieady done it and that it

went bojond tbe provision^ of tho Ago of Consent Bill
—^Yes

20 823 (Sir J Lyall

)

Yon aro not snro that in

Jcyporc the) liavo the force of law P—No, thej weio
onl) social inlcs

20,821 (JLf) Wilson 1 It was not done by authontx
but bj common consent among the people P—Yt s thev
pasoed it Of com sc tho Darhars, the Mahai ajas and
the heads of Slates piomnlgatc these rules, uid tell

then people the) expect them to bo followed They arc

rules only appl) mg to Eajpnts

20,825 {Ohniiman ) The great jioint is that the
action taken with itgard to tin Age of Consent Bill is

no precedent of an edict going forth from the
Biitish Goveinincnt to bo apiiliod to the native

States against then consent?—Ccitiinly not As a
matter of fat t nothing has been done wit) 1 egnrd to tho
native States about the Age of Consent Bill snico it was
passed The exisliiig state of things IS oxaetlj isitwas
before Ilit Bill w as hi ought 111

20.820 Havo aux stops hoon taken m anx of the

native States in Eijputaiia similar to Ihoso taken in

British India with reference to the viiohibition ot

E 3
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smoking chandu and inndak npon lici imed )jromi«cs i'—

Kono th ifc I kno^r of

20 827 Afay we take it a fact that the

Government, or rathoi the old Company, niado tlio

e-cporttradony its nrrangemontnith Cbiiia, ^nd oanscc

the development of the cnltivation of opmm in tins part

of the norid by its Ohinose policy ?—That I cannot tcU

yon Every Ilajpnt is bound to tako opium It was to

them ivhat I suppose ivhiskj is to the bcotohman

20,828 (Afr TTiNon )
Sir James Ljall has referred

to the salt hedge ,
ivhen ivas that abolished ?—In tho

time of Lord L) tton and Sir John Stiachcv

20 829 A question iviis put to you ns to tho eflcct of

any attempt to put down opium eating in tho mtivo

States ,
IS it not po'^siblo to itnagino that tho British

Government might desire to stop this ovport tindc to

China without in tho least attempting to interfere with

the habit of opium eating in the native States P—
Oortainly

20.830 170010 tho same objection which you have

stated, and tho same soiions consequences which yoit

have referred to, bo iikoly to OTiBne m that case?—
Certainly not I do not suppose that there is much
opium grown in Bajputana that goes to Ohim

20.831 (Sir J Lyall

)

I boliov o that ncarlj all the

opmm grow n in Ilajputana and Jlalwa does go to China f

—It IS so in "Mnlwa but I am speaking ot Rajputana
Two thirds of tho opmm exported from Jeyporo goes to

Uljaiii and Indore When I asked the Council there

what was tho reason for it they oould not tell me I
made further inquiries, and found that it was exported

theie becanso it is sold from thence as Afalwa opmm,
that being considered a hotter article

20.832 Malwa is supposed to include Rajpntana
Alalwa opium is a trade term P—Then, of oonrso, there

w ould ho this hardship—if jou prohibited, jou would
stop the market for their opmm, and take away tho
value of tho crop

20 833 (Jlfr TFilsou )
Then we maj draw a distinc

tionp—There is a distinction as to tho degree of
discontent which would bo caused

20,834 Tou have said that wo could not “ largely
’’

reduce thoir revenues Tho question of right and
wrong would scaicoly depend on tho amount would it?

—I think so Tho States do not hagglo about small
matteis A small thing you could manage bj agree-
ment, that IS what I meant You can induce thorn I
have myself recommended a State to incronso its import
dutj—to make opium a little dearer—and they have
done it But I could not do it Tho Government
could say to a State, “ You may not got quite so much
‘

‘ revenue, but do not you think that opmm in your State
“ is too cheap P A7o think it would be a good thing if

“jou wore to raise tho duty a little ’ Tho State might
snj, ‘We should lose so ranch lev onno still Ilhink
thev would do It it the Govoininoiit of India made v

gre it point ol it

20,83b Is tho amount of liausit duty jiijablo on
opium sent to Bombay secured by treaty '—No, not tho
amount

,
tho duty has varied at dilTereut times

20 836 So that if the British authoritj vvcie desirous
of 1 educing tho amount of export, it might do it bj
raising that duty without negotiation p—Yes

20,837

Although it might cause dissatisfaction p—
Yes

20,838

You hive given a very strong illustration ni
referring to dynamite Suppose anj of the native
States estahlibhed a dynamite facuny, or ain thing of
the kind and desired to export tho article to anv
foreign i ouiitiy which thi British Government thoughf
undesirable and leading to complications with tho
loreign country I gather from 3011 that jon would
consider that we had a perfect light to saj ‘ We will

CO'^IMISSION

“ not permit this dangcions sliifl to pass through this

“ tcintory at all, ’ and wo should have the right in an

extreme case of positively refusing to jioimit it going

ovo! our gioiind on any icims wh itovoi °—I thinkiSO

Wo should bo oxorcisiug tho Imperial pow or in a qncs

tion declared to bo of tho giavcst cmergoiicj

20.839 Therefoie it comes back to what Lord Brasscy

put to 3 on, that it w iS vorv inneh aqiiostion of degree,

and of tho opinion that w o havo of any particular ti ans-

aetion or trade P—Yes

20.840 (Afr Pease ) Do yon know whether agreomonts

were made in oonnoxion with tho salt in all the States

that joined Biitish torntory p—It was only with those

States where there was any salt produced All tho

States did not pioduco salt ofiiiy value

20,8'! 1 VI hat are tho piodnciiig Stales?—Icjpoic,

Kishciigarh, lllwai, and Bikanir, tlioro weio salt m
them Jejporo and Jodhpore have tho greatest supply

in tho Sambar lake

20.842 There arc other States in the Rajputana
agency besides those which adjoin the British tom-
toty ?—^BWrtpero jama and. there la salt there

20.843 (Chairman ) Yon have referred to tho memo
randuDi of Colonel Abbott , have yon seen it ?—^Yes

,

20,811 Are you acquainted with the reference that

ho makes to tho claims put forward by tho iiatiio

States and the suras which they think they should bo

paid in compensation in case tlio cultivation, sale, and
expoit of opmm in tho several States were prohibited®

Ho stated tmt looking at tho matter broadly ho boliov cd
tho sum named might be considered a not vinrcasoiinblo

sum Do 3 oil conenr m that opinion ?—It is a thing
that T really cannot say anything about, becanso I havo
not been charged with tho jiroparation of those statistics

I only saw tho momorandiim in tho tram on my v ay

hero a few niimitos before I vvioto tlio short note of mv
evidence

20,815 VVo can see, as a Commission, that Colonel
Abbott’s observation must be a true one, naiiioly, that
the only way of vcnfying all these claims vvonla bo to

send a committoo round, composed of tho most com
potent Boltlomcnt ofRcers of tho sevoml distints, to
venfj the statements on tho spot ?—I do not sro how it

can be done otherwise

20,8-16 I thought you might havo a general im
probsion on tho subject ®— general impression is

that tho compensation would bo quite ns large ns tho
sum named by Colonel Abbott In fact, I have thouglit
from tho fust that it would he such, a ticmendous sum
that Government could not look at it

20,847 Your impression would bo that if not only Ibo
trade wiUi other jiarts of Bntisli India but tho trade
with China wore stopped mid comiiensntioii not paid, it

wonld caiiso vciv ronsidcrahlo diveoiuont F—

1

im
cert iin that it would

20,818 (Sn J Lyall) Von aro aware that tlicio
was a trade in opium beyond the sens fiom what is now
tho Bombay coa-,t before anv Europeans lanie to India
—Yes, I havo icnd that, but the extont of it I cumot
Biy

20,8‘(9 To piohibit opium from passing through
British tomtorj to tho 01 would be to mm an aneiciit
mid impoi tant industry and tr ide, I suppose ?— I sjionld
ihink it would

20.850 Have wo not m the name of fiec trade and m
rommon interest of tho British territoiy and tho native
States of tho Indian Empire ilwnjs tried to iiidm c tho
nutuc Staley ro abolish all customs duties mid transit
duties oil the border-, of their States ®— i7o )i ivo

20.851 Would it not be absolutelv inconsistent with
tins long eontimiod pohej it we loliisod to let opium
pass from those Siates to tlio stap—Certmnh I think
It would

,

The witness vvillidtevv

rgeon Majrti

A Adams,
jVD

SuBCEON AIajor a Adwis, at D , called in and ovamined
20.852 (Sir IF Uoherie) You are Officiating

Residency Surgeon and. GhwC AtedvwxV Officer, Rainu-
tanaP—lam
20.853 What opportnmtios liave you had of studying

the use of upmm m Rajputana?—I have been ove?
14 ye irs in Raj putana

20.854 What conclusions havo you come top-lfcis
largely used, and without detnmont ta the consumers

when taken in moderation I can iccall v cry few oa-os
where it ippeared to me that tho constitution had been
undermined or life sboi toned by this aing

20,855 Is opium a popular liousoliold remedy 111R ijputana P—It is vei-j iiopulnr where Ibeio aic 10
dispensaries and the people liivvo not inedicil aid Itw the people h remedv foi al' then maladies ami isabsolutely essential as a household icmedy, where the
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ninsso-* arc so remote liom Bkillod medical old It ib
the bestrornedj for jiatnfnl boiiol diseobos so commonm Ibis comitri . it >8 the only ihin" tbej b(i\ o got to
nlleMnte tboir buiroimgs fiom poinlnl end spasmodic
nlloetions, rbcnraalisms coughs, asthma, ond other illo

Thoj nso it both to enro and pi event moHiial fovors
ond it IS a gieat proph^ lactic against manj of the
dioeasob eominon in tropical climates J t gii cs them
powers of endurance, and nhon thoj arc called upon to
mako ui citra eflort thc\ make it under the mllnenco
o( opitiin It 18 thou i omedj against all kinds of hard-
ships, cold liungoi, thiist, and fatigue In a ohm ito
like that of Hajputana uith oxtromos of temperature,
it Ib (ommonl icsoucd to to dull (ho siiisation n' cold
when n’ght niarthos havrfi to bo undertaken and it is
used 111 the same 11 aj to keeji olT Tiiiasnintio influences
uheii people havo to remain in tin ii fields all niglit to
proltct their crops or uatdi then cattle Cimcl
uniersuho aio evjioscd oii long night ninrchos resort
to opiiiin to ke'tp them 'unrm and to 1 cep off innlnrinl
foTci.iind thej p rform long and laliguuig iminojs
under us intlnonco 'I lu so people ni„ thiiil> clad, nnd
uoiild suflcr teinhh in the cold nights if thei h id not
opium Old p ople i\ho have to niakt long nnd
tinni' ninicht' in th snn do the last stages nmloi the
iniliionee ot opium u hen is, if he^ h id not this stimu-
lint the\ would oft^n li m to he hv the roadside till

t!ie3 recovered fiom tiioir exhausted condilnm, and
smii ol tin m would iievei mniooungun The ahovo
cla” I H are nut upuiin taters ind oiilv rc-ort to it under
evtcjitioii it I ireuiiisl iiitis Itenahhs them to pecom
plish lilnt Ihi'v could not dowithoiil it, it st ijs thei"
hiin,,ci ind thir t iiid il keeps out the cold lu a wav
tiiiu nothing che could do

120,SjC llie-e ])niido vou iiavcmtntiouod cat opmn •*

— riifv art th oritiiiai-y people of the desoit If a
eaiiiet drivu hat to go a tommv ho take-, i hltlo

op'iim I'othip' he ha- no food nnd he t ikes a little

opium instfiid tspeeull^ if lu 1ms to go a long tmuch
I lie»t pioph dn not, ns a ink, lucomo opium cnteis

link s driviii to it bv somo painrut disease, llicv nio
l}i< hardest wi rl iiig nnd the h irdiest ii the land

20 8'>7 M iiai is vmu ojiinion ns to the cvcessivo
f ituig of ojiiiim®— T vets, of o)mim in the well f< d is

not nttended rritli niiv he nous dtgemrition for a long
tiiiif nnd people i bo cau a'lord good food w ill consume
the drug in enormous oiiaulities for vonrs Tlie>

gdiertllv look well nnuiisiicd thov in iiiosUj cajiible

business ineii good nTtuaiis or bard wois-iiig lubonrera

so long as tliov tan get fiioiigb of the stimulant wbieb
becomes a iiceessitv for tbcir digestion nnd Ith' 'Ibcy

live to i good round obi age ind most of tlicm work to

tlie last

2o,S'’i8 I\li t have voii to tay about the cflect of

opuiiv on ibo-e v'-bo’ arc insutficientli fed’ — The
imdi rfoil wlio exceed in tipium sulkr more and *lic^

become eiiiacinted nnd disc ised, however, one docs not

often ScO such < trcim t n=t 3 in tbi sc p u ts

20,R I'b How would joii comp ire tbo use of opium

1 ith liip use of vkobol —IMien compared with the

drunk vrd tbo worst opiura-eatoi is a rchpeotablo citucu,

cijnblo orcarniiig bis hvcliliood and never a nuisance

to bis neighbours oi a disgrace to liis iclations, uor

elocs be dcgciierato mentally
,
pbj sicallj and morallj,

as lliL dninl aid dots, and liH lifo iB not Bliortcncd to

the i-ninc extent b) bis c\CL‘'ses

20,^00 IV hit liaie yon to boj v.itli regard to tbo

proposals for the prohibition of the produotion or sale

of opium ’'—Alii interfoitiut with the production oi

Biko' opium, w blob v onld put it bojond the masses

who di pemi upon it for Ho muen of then eomfoitin

life, would be much to he deprecated Alcohol would

midonhlcdh ho largolj lUih'titnted for it
,
tho latter

would eoulor kith' or iionr of the hi nefits derived from

opium nnd h attoiiutd witli far gieutci oviIr when
t il "'ll tj excess Ih, degiudiiig effects of the nliuso of

alcohol can bo scon from time to tiiiit in Ibis country,

allhon„hnnf to the extent that it is aiaiblo at home,
iiowcvor, tin is bulTieient to male one lojoicc Hint

the people have a less degoneriting and debasing

ftiinul ml

20.801 (3fi Pea'ic ) Could you give ns any iiiforma

lion as to how foi tlie t il ing of opium is a gcnei il

pim.tice among the lahouiing ehisscs male and female’'

—It IS vciy largely taken h\ the people in t’a dcsoit,

(spcciillj ell ccitinii oecasioiis as wlun thej want an

ellorl '111 ako till o it for ph nsnro and in times ol

icastiiig, and so on

20.802 How far is it a goiioral habitual practice 'utrqion Maji

among tho labouring classes? — They tnl o it very A Adams,

commoiilj , all tho v illagors take it D
20.803 Day h3 daj all tho yoai round “—Not dnj by

j 1894
day Thoj take it when they have a cold or when they
nro exhausted, and ns a «oi t of iofre»hmeut

20,861 Tlioj do not take it regulnily, hut when they
want to put forth somo special oxeition or for some
ailment —A great many use opium in that waj in the
western part 0' Rajputana

20.865 How far is it hahitunllj used tho women ®

—Tho men use it moio than tho women, but some ot
the women use it

20.866 In miiiij places we have been told tlyit it is

the practice to take it habituallj after 40 years of ago
hut not among tlio yonngoi men, do 3 on think that is

tho case m Riypatana?—Tho old people undoubtedl3
take it inoie Tlioy often take it for asthma, colds, and
coughs, and they got to take it 1 egnlnrly

20.867 I suppose those who take it hahituall3,
morning and oycniiig all tho year round, aro qnito a
minorit3 of tho jiopulation®— It would ho a minont3
of the population, hut a gi cat many of tho old people
lake if regnlnrh J[aii3 others take it fiom time to
time whenever they 1 cqnire it, to keep out tho wot, or
whenovor they lia\c to bo exposed I hay e kiioyy ii many
yvho used it 111 lliat wn3

20 868 An3 general stitemcnt tbnl it is a common
iirictice foi all the people of Rajput in i to taki opium
iiabitiiall3 would be vei3 far from tbo niiik®—The
wbolo population do not lake it liabitnally dnil3

20,86'' (&11 r T/yciU )
Tho R ijpiits nro not tlio

1 (bonring classes

20 870 (3fr J’caso) What yyould 300 sai ns to tbo
practice of file middle and upper clnssos?—A groat
iiian3 ol tho bama classes lake it They take it moio
than tbo Rajputs Agicitmaiij oftliomusoitrogularlj,
cspctialiy the older men

20,8(1 Could 3011 give ns i percentage?—I could
not

208(2 Could 3 oil give ns your impression us to bow
far it IS tho practice to tike it Iiabituailj saj Iwico a
day all tbo year round '—A groat many of tho old
people take it among ilio Rajputs, among tho bama
and tho labouring cln-'Ses ospecinlh

20.873 Not tho young people 01 the middle aged ®

—

The joung people do nob take it ns a iiilo, hut it is

almost my irinhly gi\en to children in the wostoni part

of tho Rajpiitaim States

20.874 (Ifi irifsoa ) Do you think it is a good thing
for children ® — I havo compared them with othoi

children I conld not find th it thoj sufforod in any
yvay from mnl nutrition or anything else They seemed
to be just us In althy I do not coiisidor they were anj
worb^ or belter Tlio motlicis belitvo in it, nnd
saj thoj innnot got on witlioiic it, and tho majontj of
them get it in theso nlaces

20,675 Aro tlicrc anj kind of statistics as to tho

nninhor who take it’'—Statistics of that kind arc yerj

scarce

20,876 VVbnt vou toll us is jour gcnoril impression
rather than tho lesult of statistical inloimatioii®—

I

am giving 3 on mj own oxporionco of tho people I

Imvc not been able to collect absolute statistics I
have Been buiidvods of children who have had opium
regularly

'’0877 You siy it is a great prophj lactic against

innnj diseases ®—Yes, against dysenterj nnd inanj of

the bowel diseases which arc common 111 this countrj

20,878 Huyc joii 1111/jiriv ito practice ®—Ihayolmd
a grevt deal of practieo , I do not evil it private

,
it is

among the people, disponsarj nnd hospital practice

20,8(9 Do joureeommond opmm ns a prophjlattic

—

do vou pioseriboit?— 1 alwajs presciibo it tor bowel
diseases, but many of thorn take it themsoh es as a
medicine

20.880 Hive you recommended i’ hahitnallj is u
prophj lactic®

—
‘When thoj hwo a bowel complaint or

a chill I recommend a dose

20.881 Hayo jou noticed a distinct dillorcuco he-

iwecii the jiowei of ondnraiico of those yvho take ojmim
and those who do not?—The habitual oonsumoi must
havo Ins yipinm, but tbo inon I reforrod to aro onmcl
ill ycis who use it foi tho cold Thoj oiilj use it

E 1
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Surffeou-Major ocrasionally wl.on they have to make a roat Itort

A Ada,,, . I have ridden .nth a camel man m3 soir .v ho on J had

MO h"htcIoEhin?on I n as in appod np. bn 1 1 felt cola and

Iinneri The man ivns able to itlond and liolp me
I Tcb 1891 That 11 as after ruling 80 miles on the camel, ii hon 1 avns

fatigued and ho a))))carod fi esh

20,882 But they bolongto ndilTuent loco''—los, it

suits them

20 883 Have yon had any opjioi tiinitios of observing

nhethoi any persons do not take it and ivhethcr they

sufToi more oompaiatiicly — I’liey aulTci more eom the

cold certainly I have bi cn men taken out for shooting,

tiger hunting and so on Thei take a little opium,

and hai e no food or n ati i all day perhaps

20,884 Are there any nho do not lake it?—I think

they all take it under those cireninstaiieos Yon find the

BhiK sitting round, and they all take it at the same

time

20,885 Is the practice so unn orsal that \ on are im

able to inotituto a comparison ns rcgnids eiidiiranco

betiieon those nho do t il c it and those nho oo not ?—
It nould bo diflloult to do so nnlots one had an

opportunity of ma! ing experiments

20,880 Tho natives themsches bclioie in it to that

e\tcnt under these circumstances •*—They bolieio ills

useful and they oeitainly do not siilfcr from hnngei

md cold, IS they otheiniso nould

20.887 Aie thoie nn\ poisons nho do not take itf

—

Yes thoie aic ninny people ivho do not take opium

20.888 Do they siifloi moie than the othoi persona ®

—^Tlioy feel the liungci and cold inoie, lam ccrtiiii of

that

20 889 You have icfcrrcd to tho use of opium at

cmcuionies and so on What ipiantity mil a person

tonsiime on thoEO octa ions-'—It depends on nhethcr
they aie acoustomod to tho use of opium in Inigc

quantities or not Those nho take it rognlarli and
habitunlli mil comumo mueh more if the. go to a
fi load to bo enfci tamed tlnn those 11 lio me not in tho
hal It ol tikint, opium

20,890 AVbnt form is it genoially taken in •'—II is

handed lound as opium natci , as a lule

20 891 Dissolved ?—Yes, they take it eithei that way
Ol 111 tho dry condition

20892 Isitalieidi cut up, oi docs each nmn help
1 imsolf —It IS passed round They drink n ith each
olhei among tho i asto people

20 893 When it IS jiassed round 11 lint foini is it in-'

Is It in small qu lutities, 01 do iieoplo helii Ihenisthes
fi oin a lai ger mass ?—I?cnph of tho same e isle mil t ikc
It iHogethei fi 0111 a small bo\ in that iviy They are
not 1 cry pirtieular iboiit it They do not neigh it, ns
a rule Thi y aic not afraid ot taking too much

20,894 L'he be\ is ]) issed round •'—Yes
20b>5 Like a snuflboa?—Yo=, I haio seen them

hand the bo\. to each othei A little is given to a fi lend

20890 (jlfi Faiibhaue) Among tho ltiypnt= and the
banker or tiader clas-, yon say »hnt opium is babitiially
t iken to some extent Aie cases of excess eoramon or
not “—It IS dilfiiult to S 11 Some take laige quan
titles hut lory fen of them sillier, tspecinlh imongthe
Hell fed 1 could hardly find any one nho hail exceeded
to iny extent It is quite dilfiront, howour, nheii
alcohol IS ( onsiinied

20.897 You say, therefore, that taking opium in
oxce^B IS 1 cry rare f—Yes

20.898 Yon rofei red to the Bhils Is opium t iking
1 ery common amongst them in Kajpntann f—Yes , some
of them use opium and some use dunk Opium is
cheaper A gentleman complained to me the other day
ITo said, “I shall haic to entertain my friends with
“ alcohol, or dunk, after this

’

20.899 Was that a Bhil P—No , some Bhils use

opium and some drink

20.900 The use in connexion mth social customs

and 'habits nould Ik confined to Raiputs and allied

castes I suppose 9—Tile Bhils use it in tho same nay

ns noil it i-- choapoi th ui alcohol

20.901 (Sv ir Bolicris ) Isupposo you nould diudo

tho opium caters into tlioso rho use it for certain

occasions, and tho-o nho use it habitually d ly by day ?

—ry'es

20.902 I suppose those ivbo uso it occasionally coior

noai ly tlio total population Most people nso it

occasionally, in tho Western States especially

20.903 Among tlicBO camdl diners I suppose it is

universal f—It is practicalh imnorsal

‘20,90 1 Ml Wilson asked yon wbetbor those camel
drivers who did not use opium, even occasionally, ivci e

able to accomplish their yonrncy s as well as the other

men who tike opium on these ocoasionap—They thom-
sohessay thei nould snllor much more They take n

littlo opium to keep them wni m, and to keep thorn from
feeling hungry 11 ben they go long yonrnoys It is

difilcult to iiihtilnto a oompaiison

20,905 Would they suffer more “—Tlio m m who
takes ofiium siillci-s less lie nould not feel tho cold,

or hunger or thirst Ho nould not siilfoi so much ns

the man who lefrained It is experience that tenches

him that ho domes benefit trom it, and therolore he
takes it

2O,90b You taid the practice of giving opium to

ehildicn was ici-y common ”—Yes

20.907 Yon also aid yon had not noticed that it

nllcoted their niitution’— nns luiahlo todftoct any
dillereneo nhntoicr tho children nro giion it to Iccp
them quiet, I think, m the first instance ,

hut non it

is holioi ed to ho necessary by many mothers to help
children 01 er Iboir teething and its nso has become
ginernl 01 en imong (he well to do who conJd afford

to have thou children nn>-scd and looked nftfi They
bolieie It to bo the most potent lemcdy against the
diarrhma and coniulsioiis of teething

20.908 Hai c y on scon nci idents from tho practice ?

—

I hai 0 not

20.909 Yon Imi o heard ofsome, 1 suppose *—Yes, but
I have not scon am wlioie a total dose has been giicn

20.910 You have soon many hundreds of chihlron in

yonr time 11 ho have htcngivoii opium ^—^Yos

20.911 Canyon call to mind my case amongst the
Hell fed 11 hero oiniim did at length pioducc injunons
lesiilu,®—I bale net kiioivn lift to he shorti ned by- it,

but I bale known old men to dm of diarrhin, or some
thing of that sort

20.912 Yon think they have their lues indirectly
shoi toned?—I have kuonn them to Inoto a goodronnd
eld ago Of couise tho medicine is so mueh giien lor
that in this countrv that it probably nould not haio so
much cftcct

20.913 In the ciso of the nnder fed it is a mixture
of somi btanatioii and opium »—Olio hardlv sec-, a case
ol tint They gonornlh explain that they lake opium
to oxces, for a cough, oi cold, 01 iheumntisin They
generally excuse thomselies lu tli it nay

2ti914 Do you think that opium n-od in inalannl
distiicts 18 a diiect or indirect proienluo ns a pro
phylnoticP—Malarial four locurs lery much from
0 \p03uro The people take it 1 on much foi exposure,
when they haic to take yuto Out ot the ivatoi, or do any
haidnork it keeps oil the rccnnent attacks ol ague,
bi ought on by exposme to the smi, or cold, or damp

20,915 It IS a prophylactic in that sense 9—Yes, and
tho people holicie 111 it to that extent

Tho witness nitlidrow

Sohra
Me^khahajt
and JSohra
lialtan f al

State )

DoIIRA MEOlinAUAN Pi imo Minister of Biindi, and Boitiix Hattax Lal, Alcmbcr of Council
and examined (thiongh an ^nterpietor)

’ Buiidi, called in

20 916 (Sir T TajciU, io Boliia Mcqhlahan) Hon
long have you been Prime Ministerp—Five years

20.917 And how long m the sen leo ol tho State ?
Pno genciations

29.918 You are a natiie of Bundi 9—Yes

20 919 (To Boh a B,aUnn ZaJ

)

How long haio yon
heel! a memboi of Oouiici! ’’—

F

110 yc ire
^

2 ),920 And how long m the service ot tho State ?—
I'oi tho last 51 years

— ,— ; lull yon gno us
youi 11WS on the subject nhich is hofoie this Commis-

‘-niinot hie in a heahhi state on account
of the insalubiity ot tho clim ite nliieli mil hi caused tothem nithout the coiiBumplion of opium Tho chiefHim of the State IS the Mellaie oi us tfuhjocls, and so,
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when the pease and honltli of flic subjects aro disturbed,

tho> botb (Slate and its subjects) cannot bear tbo loss

and ncquiosco in tbo prohibition of poppj cultiva-

tion and consumptiou of opium In case oi tno people

being forced to boni the lots tbo luiii of tbj country

and lUBunoctiou IS foaitd Fuitbor, tbo State cannot

mabo anj sepaiato airangoments for each man, so that

ho m ly bo uatebed o\oi and not alloivod to Loiisurao

opium In tbo opinion of tbo State, tbo prohibition of

opium, iiiidLi tbo giound tbit it is piopidicial, and tbo

onforcoment of the rules rogaidiiig ivithdraiv il fiom tbo

consumption of opium by the Goiernment, scorns to bo

niiadi isablo, for tbo peojilo cannot undorgosueb nrcssuio

beeaiiso of the folloii iiig leason AVben cion tiio dimi

nution in tbo usu il doso of opium caters m ikes them

not oiilj unfit for otbci vrorks, but lender ibom bo

ivcaklj that thea cannot discbai go cion tbeir ordinarj

duties loquircd for keeping up tbeir bodies, then bow
IS it possible that tboy maj manage aihon tbo oousump-

tioii of opium be totally niobibited, ubicli lullicsnlt in

tbo loss of their lives I bo opium eaters do not becomo
crimmals, but now a full coitanitj of thoir detoimina-

tion to turn bad characters on account ol then being

dopiivod of tbo uso of opium 18 feared If the Govcin-

mont of India prohibits tbo cnltnatioii and use of

opium by order without giving auj consideration lo

tbo objections non made, tbo State and its subjects

have no option cacept to submit under piotost, and thej

botb anil then inovoiy waj bo entitled to compensation,

tbougb, 111 no waj ,
can the bodilj injuries to tbo people,

ivbicb will load to the loss of tboir lues and tbo ruin ol

tbo countiy, iceoivc adequate compons itioii In tbo

cient of tbo stoppigo of tlio poppi cultuation an ad

ditioiial force ol police will baio to bo iccruited for tbo

purpose of makmtr arrangements foi prohibition Tbo

expcndiiuro that i. ill lure to bo incuiicd by the Slate

annualh foi this pi rposo is estimated to bo Es 50,000

(fiftv thousand) according to following details —
Es

Paj of 800 policomon at Es i per mensem 38, tOO

,, 80 jomadaTB at Es 5 - 4,800

,,
4inspectoiBat Es 30 ,,

- 1,140

,
1 assistant superintendent at Es CO 720

pel men=om
Cost of ollioo ostablisbraciit - 3,600

^Iisccllanoons oviionsos - - 1.010

Tot il - - - - 50,000

Owing to llio iiisohcncy and poonioes ciusod to tbo

cultivators bj prohibition of poppj cultivation, a greater

portion of land vill remain uiieultiva'^od IFmat), md
tbo loss that will bo cntiiled by tbo State in this case

can non bardlj be estimated Up to this time Govoni

ment has never lutoiferod in tbo internal aflairs of tbo

,'>tato The prohiuitioii of opium w ill interfere w itb tbo

internal aflairs of the State and tbo CTOicinment li is

been III friciullj couiiOMOii "witli thi‘5 btivto up to tbo

picsciil time I put in a statement showing the total

amount of loss both to the State ind us subjoets

20 922 {To Holin’ Hollnn h”! ) Will jou toll us what

von know as to jioppj cultivation °—The evoiago anmi il

aita under popjiy oiiltivatmii foi the past si\ jcais is

1 871 )' aci t s, and for tbo last 12 v cars is 5 10 1^' icrts

Ipiit iiiastiiKnioiil’*' slioning details I havo arrived

at Ihe-c figures by average appiaisomont, which is

Ticnrly occur itc AVitK i a iciiV to Hubniit hlntistica for

opium to the political agenej the inlormatioii rogardin,r

the arc i under poppy is from time to time ascei tamed

from the Eatwaris Tbo av oi age out turn ot opium for

the past siv years is inaiiiidB 371 10 5 chittaks, ind that

lor tbo last 12 years is 1,007 maiiiida I’oi details, I

submit statement The calculation is based on the

infoimatioii lurnisbed by the Patwaiis, no Jinswai

account is kept in the office If tbo cultivation of the

poppv weie pioliibitod, wheat barlcv, Indian corn

(makka), giam, cotton, FUga’ cane, and cummin seed

would most likely take ita jdaoo I siibm t a state

meiit' showing the pi ofit to tbo cultivators and to the

State on one acre on tbo cultivation of tbo poppy and

oach ot the crops rojil icing it Another stateraontf gives

details of tbo loss of Rs 31,396 15 1 that will bo donem the

bind ic\cnuc ruT-liscd Iroin tbo cultivotjou of

acres tbo ivuage annual irca loi tbo past six Tears and

of tbo loss ot Eb 93,790 3 3, which will bo done m tbo

1 evenuo roalibcd fiomtbe cultivation of 5 acics,

the avc-ago foi tbo past 12 years Tlioi o is no coramo

dity of BO mneb value and importance as opium on

which rovomio 1 ates 00 1 aised Another table* shows Dohra I

the 1 ovonno rates No rates can bo raised to make up Mcghhahan 5

tbo loss in the 1 ov enuo Tbo loss in the niid lovcnuo and Bohia
j

has been stated before II latcs aro "evisod intutuio a Italian Lai I

new survey and settiomont will bo nocessaiy which (.Bundt Slale}

will icquiic bard liboui and lirgo expenses Tbo ex- '
,

I

penses that aro to bo incuiicd iii tbo new settlement lo"!

arc estimated to bo Es 1,00,000 (one lakb) 15y the
stojiping ol tbo poppy cultii ition tbo cultivatoi.,

credit will be sciioiisly wounded Opium being a
commodity of gieatviluo and importaucc, tbo Bolins
give loans to the enltiv itois readily who, in tbeir

tuin, can pay then cicditors easily by the sale juo
,

tecds of opium and jioppy seeds, i,c ,
ind caiiy on i

all tboexpeuso* of then household The cultivitois
|

so fir as can bo judged, will, in the event ol tl o piolu-
{

bition of tlio poppy cultivation, commence giowiiig iii

its place wheat, bailey, 3.0 , and these tiops wliicli aio
all Cady cboapoi, of little impoitaneo and little paying,
wiU, by ov or pioduetion bo ag mi low ered in v able, anti .

at coilain times w ill rem iiu unsold, and thus get spoilt

to tbo great loss and rum of tbo cnltivatois Should
tbo cultivation of sugar cane bo ciicou iged, it is ques

!

tionablo whether tboy would be iuccesstul in then noi
attempts, for tbo crop of sugai cauo requires a gie itcr

]

depth of irrigation, larger su ns, and moio labour than
any other crop would do Tbo cultivators, w ho ba\ o

foi ages been using then skill and laboui in poppy
!

cultivation, wbiob yields fiuits in littlo labour, would
not be able to vorkashaidas they would bo roquirea
to work for sugar cane, 3,c

,
bocauso sugar cauo takes

about the wbolo of the y oar in ripening, and cotton
about eiglit months On the other band, poppy takes
only four months tor being mature which m other
woids means to pay more in little labour In the crop
of sugar cane, ifany of its requisites, namely, irrigation,

expenditure, or labour bo m any way deficient or the
wells fail to supply sufficient irrigation, the crop would
rather prove loss giving than pxofitablo to tbo culti

raters, and will not yield them even the expenditure
incurred by them m itsgiowiiig Undei snon rircum-
stanccs, the Bohras Till bo less trustful, and this dis

credit will result in he insolvency and poverty of the
cultivators This loss can by no moans ho made up,
and the safe pay ment of the land rovomie being feared,

owing to the poverty of tbo cultivators, tbo rates will

have to bo lowoicd again, which will entitle the State
foi adcqiiote oompoii=ation Again on account of tbo
poverty and insolvency of the cuitivatois, a greatei

portion of the land will remain nncultuatod which
will lend to a gicat loss to the State, tbo amount
of which can now baldly bo estimated

20,923 {To Bchra Eutbni £a? ) Is there a fixed sottle-

moiit of icvenne in Bniidi, oi is tbeio a division of

produce on gi nil, md special cash rates on paitionlni

Clops s—It Ins been suiveyed according to Stite
custom, and this survey has fixed the latos

20 921 Is tbo mcnsuicmcnt ovoiy year with a ccitam
into levied on parlionln oiops oi is it a fixed settle

ment, not v irying fiom y ear to ycai ®—Tbero are fixed

1 itCB for lands

20,925 Without icferonco to tlio ciops?—The crop‘

arc aKo considered Poi instance, it tboy crow opii m
they irc clnigoci liigliLi latcs

20,92t) Is that dono foi a tcim of ycsis, or is it i

yearly business?—It is a fixed into foi good, not
cliaiiged ycai iftor ycai

20,927 (ilfj Pease to Bohia Hejhhahan) How have
you calculated tbo loss to the cnltivatois, Es 1,01 176 ?

—The piofits irom tbo poppy have boon estimitcd, the
poppy revonuo has boon deducted, then tbo jnohts
from other crops that might t iko tbo place of popny
have been estimated, and the figuic given in tbo table
IS the diffcronco between tbo two

20 928 Has allow moo been made for loss lalioni

being required for otboi ci ops than for poppy r—Poppy
1 oquii 03 less labour than the other ci ops

20929 {Sii J Lijall) IVbat other crops?—Sugai
c me

20,930 {Mr Pease) Bor wheat tbo labour is less, is

it not ?—It IS gi cater on wheal too Pojipy cnltiv ition

only takes four months to githoi the crops

20 931 (Ml TTh7soi! to Bohia Ba‘tan Lai) In youi
3id statement *, how do you got Ibi figure Es 5/4(6
in tbo bottom line ?—That is the average ot the loss

of tbo seven crops It ho woie to grow cotter

• Uotruprmted •Not reprinted
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Bovcn Items end then cluiding by / tbo nveingc is

olrtaincd

eO'132 (Sir J ^ou me in tbit the otliei

expenses jicr ae. o .liunt to Its

gi\c the expenses for cicli huid of ciopr xes

oQ OSI The avenge of all ol tbem is more than that

of opium by Hs S/t/0 “—Yes, more th tii poppj cultiva

tion—tint IS, the expenses

eo 03 t (Ifr Tl''ifsoii to Bohro ifcghlahan) Is tho

habit of taking opium bi jouiig mcn "

i cood h ibit '—It IS nob considered a bad habit ,
on

tlio rontiarj,it is nsefnl. some people have a liknng

fol it ^^.14-
20/*o^> Tfe if* ^ good —It not avutuc, bnt

fsometimcs it does \ man good

‘>0 03(1 (To Soha Jlatian Lai) I ivill ask jon the

B imc question ®—If a man takes it without anj reason

It IS consideied a vice but geiioially a man takes it

alien theiO is soma illneas, oi ivhen tlieie is any other

icason foi it, when ho has to do some labonr or mental

"
ao'ng? (To Bohra Mcghhahan ) lion much opium do

people take when thej visit then tiicnds, habitual

opium e iters, nhen it is u iiidcd to them ?—It depends

on the dose thoj iisualli tike AVhon ne do not know

whit qnantitj a man takes no oflci him tno oi tliieo

I ittis at iirst, and if ho is inclined to take moiowc
gn 0 hira 11101 e Sonietiiiies it is put into the palm of

the hand

20,Q3S (Mr 2Iovbniy to Bolno Meghbethav) Dojon
lush to see the o]num liabit inteiforcd with bj law f

—

It is not adi isablo
20,93<i (To Boha Botlan JM) Do joit wish tho

habit mtoiferod w ith “—No

20,010 (Jfr Uandas Vebandas to Bohra Meghbahon)

Do you take opium “—Only on social occasiotib

‘>0 011 (To Bohra liaitan Lai) Do you take opium?

Yes

20,912 As a habit ?—Yes, siiioc six months

20,013 (To Bolna Mcglibalmn ) AVh} do not you take

it if lb IS considored a good thing P—I do not feel in

clmcd to take it It is no use taking it without any

advimtago

20,041 You would take it on account of health P—
Yes

20,915 (3Ij Fansham lo Boh a Meghbalian ) JLov, has

the amount of Bs 75,000, the estim ited loss bj tr idors

m the Biiiidi statistics, been arrived at P—The annual

trade in opium is estimated at 2,000 mannds, on each of

winch apiofit of Es 50 is made, so that tho total loss

would amount to Its 1,00,000 Tho capital il not

invested in connexion w ith opium would only realise

As 1 pel cent pei month, which w oiild produce only

Es 2a,000, so that the total amount has been taken at

Es 75,000 loss

20 910 AVhen opinm is hmded round on social

oceasionsmij the man who is not aecustomod to take

ojiiiim only touch it and lea\ c it p—Ho must tal o it

20,947 (Sii J JjyaJl to Bohra Baitnn Lol) Has tho

cnltuatioii of opium fallen oil a great deal dmmg
the 1 ist six vears in Biiiidi®—Yes there is a decrease

20 918 What IS the meaning of that?—On acoonut

of the lall in price

20,919 Towhatsedos does tho Bundi opmmgo?

—

Through Indore to Bombay, and sometimes it goes

oirectly to Bomb ly Tho thin cakes arc only sent in

tho native States, and tho big balls go to Iiidoic for

Bombay

Tho witnesses withdiew

Bald
Shcobakih

(Biitidi ^ttttc )

PATit SiiEOBAKSu oallod in and examined (thiough on Intorpiotor)

20.950 (Chairman

)

You appeal on behalf of the

cultivators •>—Yes

20.951 AVhat mfomatioii hate you to give with
rofcionto to poppy cultivation P — Tho uses we
make of tho poppy plant are as follows —I

—

^In

tho beginning, wo cool the young leaves which
bcno us as vcgotahlo II —Tho poppy heads (doda) are

fried and eaten HI —Opium is produced IV —
Peppy seeds (dmias) are used in making pottage or
‘ blitra,” “llnchcc,’ Ao Y —Oil IS pressed from tho
seeds which is used lu many useful puiposes, such as
c lUiig drinking and as a hnimcnt The oil is also used
for medical purpose^ A'^I —Oil cakes (IJtol) that are
left after pi tssing oil from tho seeds aio best food for
cows and biiflaloes, Ac

, which when fed with “ I hoi"
gito more milk from which more hatter is prcs'cd
VII—The shells (chhil as) when rubbou into avatcr
make a kind of drink They are also used for medical
purposes Generally ave employ ourscUes for working
m our fields, but when w c hate not sulBcicnt number
of men wo employ others for tho ]iurposo, and the
ivages that ave liiva 0 to pay is average about Es 7 8 a poi
one bigha Sometimes ave employ more and sometimes
feaver men, and the aacrage amount that caery man
delivcs from tho poppy onUivatiou is Es 2 permonBcm
ATlieat, barley

,
giani, cotton, sugar cane cummin seed

a\ ould raoit likela take its place AVhatovcr profit 01
loss aaill ho to us in tho event of our discontinuing
poppy and groavmg other crops instead, is detailed in
the statement submitted by us which may bo seen
Tho details of the difiercnco m profit on the cultivation
of poppy and othei crops, which will replace it, have
nccu gi\cii in tho stiitcmcnt submitted by us "which,
may he seen Oni credit aaill he sciaonsly disturbed in
the event of prohibition of cultivation of poppv As
opium IS a Cl mmodity of great a nlue to ns, the Bohras
give us loans very readily, and are can in oni turn by
sale proceeds of opium, poppy seeds, Ac easily pay
them besides being able to carry on tbo expenses of our
liou‘-cs Mo can, however, gioav avlicat, bailey, Ac
imtoad of poppy, but these ciops which -re alieady
c'leapcr, anil agiin ho loweied into a due by over
pr^uttion, and thus proae loss giving crops to ns, and
If tbe-= crops will remain unsold they will get spoiled
and will thus cause rnin to ux Wo can also grow sugar-
{ one, bnt as it w ants a greater depth of irrigation, more
captnsos, and greater labonr we are not confident

whether the profit on sugar cane will in any way bo so
mmh as on poiipy crops Poppy gets mature in about
lonr or five inontbs, while sugar-cane takes about the
whole of tho year for tho purpose, and as we have for

ages past been employing oui laboni in poppy onltiva
tion, which iipens by little labour and pays more, wo
hope ave will not bo able, when our skill and labour will

bo tiansfcncd to the now undertaking of the groivth of
sugar cane, to woik as hard as we would bo required to
w 01 k for sugar-cane Purther, if irrigation, exponditurc,
Ol 1 ibom bo in any w ay deficient tbo ciops of sngar-cane,
instead of being piofitablo to us, will not yield us even
the expenditure incni rod by us in gi owing it Under
these circumstances tbo Bohras will ho loss trustful,
and w 6 w ill be 1 educed to povoi ty Tho loss that w lU
tbui- bef ill ns can 111 no wiy bo rex n od, and ave doubt
wlicthci wc will be able to pay the revoiino demand
safely

20,052 (8i> J Lyall) Has poppy cultnation existed
111 Bundi liora time immemorial, or is thcio a tia-
dition when it began ?—Piom time immoniorial

?0,9C3 (jlfi Fanshawo ) AVilI yon tell us xvliotbor tbo
b ibit of eating 01 dnnking opium is common imoiig
the cultivators ?—Tliey generally take it

20,954 MBiatisyoui caste?—Dhakai

20,d55 Is that a caste allied to tho Eajpnts “—No, it is
a cultivating class, they do iiotliiiig else but cultivate

20.956 (Mr Mowbray

)

Hoxv many bighas do x on
cultivate?— 11 bighas

20.957 How many bighas did yon have under poppy
cultivation last y cai ?—About 8 uiglias

20.958 And this ycai ?—J oamo Iiom my xillago to
Bundi some time ago, and I do not know hoxv much
has been sowm this ye ir

20.959 What is tbo xvholo size o^yonr boldm", how
much have yon got altogcthoi, iiiigated and not’ irri
gated “—^About 175 bighas

20.960 Hoxv miicb irrigated ?—About 36 bighas

20.961 (Mr IVilsoii ) All the cultivators asked you
to give evidence ?—Altogether about 20 01 25 persons
asked me to come here, and there xxcrc reprosoutativcs
from nearly all tho villages in Bundi
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20.982 Did voii write the "ittitGmont youisclf ?—1 did
not >Ynto it mysolE, I diet itod it

20.983 To iiliom P—A dork called Karpoii

20.984 What clerk nas ho ?—An offlcnl clerk

20,085 Is the li lint of taking ojiiurn liabilnally i

good 0110 for young men in good heiltli, from 25 to 30

years of age?—In mv countiy it is thought a good
habit

20,968 Do YOU think it is a good habit ?— Vos

20,967 Ale tlioio nninj cultiiators uho nave 175
bighn'i?—Thoic lie iiiy ninoiint of them

The witness witlidiew

Patel
Shcohaksh

{Pimdi Stale)

^ I eb 1B94

PA^D1T Bun Nvtu

20.988 (C/ireirmon ) Ton aio Chief Hoi onuo Official

of the State of Dlwai ?—^Tes

20.989 Whit liaie you to tell us with roiei once to
the cultivation of poppy in your State P—The aiciagc
VI ca under poppy in lOialsa and alienated lands is 130
acres and 11 polos, as'bolop —

Elhalsa - 110 acres 1 rod 26 poles
Jngii indUluaft (.alienated)

lands - - - 19 ,, 2 rods 25 „
The aaeiago aiea of Khalsa land is arrived at by
PatworiB papers, and survey iccoids, while the
aietv oi alienated lands iindoi poppy shown ibove
has been ascei tamed by special inquiiies through
the Tahsildars If opium wcio OYti acted from the
poppy ciiltiv ated in the above ai oas, it w ould come to

20 mannds 32 seers 7 cliittacks , but, as a i iilo, opium
IS not extiacted here It would appear from the
returns foi the past fow yoais that the production of

opium, taking the a\ erage foi the past fiv c y ears has
been 19 bCcrs per y oai It lias been isccrtaiiied Iroiii

inquiry that a bighi, on an average, yields 3 oi 1

mnunds of the poppy, fro n which 1 seers of opium milk
could bo ovlraeled, at this rate an acre would give

6 seeis 6 ehittaoks and 2 tolas of milk, oi m othci

words, 130 acre= 11 poles would givt 20 iiiaiinds

32 seers and 7 ehittaoks of opium Tlioi o is no dilloi

ciioo in the aica and pioducc under poppy so hii as

Khalsa land is concerned Tlio cultivation of the

poppy in 1 igii and oluafi villages was, hovrovei, not
included in tho letuuis aabmitted during the jiast

years Thih aioa has now been ascertained by siieci d
inqniucs, and is included in tho total area under poppj
enltivation given m lusvvcr No 1 lleiicc the tiiflci

enco If the enltivation of the poppy m abovoaicis
were prohibited, wheat, barlev, vogetabks, indigo,

cotton, <Lc m 11 ngated ai oas, art! all khaiif crops, such

ns mairo, jovvnr, bajia, <Lc luunuiigatcd irons would
take its place bntwluat and eotton would most likely

have V prefonnee Tho levonuo latcs in Khalsa
villages gcneiallv aie lived according to tho quality

and growmg power of tho 1 ind, without rcgaid to the

kind ol Cl ops grown tlicrooii, the ciiltivatois homg at

liberty to grow any eiops thov liked In some ol tho

Jagir and Miiali v illngcs and m a few Khalsa villages,

tho cultivation of tho poppy is charged foi it tho into

of Bs 10 poi biglia while tint of wheat, hiiley d-e

atKs 18a only Thus theic would bo a diminution m
tho revenue demand of Bs 5 b a per hi<,hn oi

Bs 1 14-1-9 I on tho lot il aiea nndci poppy m Khalsa

and alienated lands 'J'hc State icvenno at the settle

mont was lived according to the quality and glow mg
power of the land without regnid to tho kind of eiops

grown theieon 'the stopping of pojipy cultivation

would not, therefore, necessitate a revision ofiovonuc

or in ig itod rates As already explained, no revision

of revenue rates would he noccssaiy, but since tho

cultiv ation of poppy would be prohibited by oidei tho

Zvmmdars would, ns a inattei of course, sulier a loss m
lovcnuc Till diilereiico in the icveuuo on pi eduction

ol the poppy 19 compared with cotton, which will

replace it, is Bs 21 poi higha Tho annual loss to the

Zammdars, J igiidars, Muafidars and cultivators on the

total area under poppy cultivation woiild, theicfoie,

amount to Bs 5,000 annually , and fliey could renson-

nbly claim compensation for tho loss they w ould he put

to by the pi ohimtion As no lovision of revenue lates

would ho necessary, no expenditure would ho iiicuiied

No customs Ol octroi duty is levied on opium m this

State A mixed contract for all drugs has boon given

to a contractor foi three years, with elleet trom
September last, for Bs 10,550 per annum It appears,

howcvei,from the examination of puvato accounts ol

the present and the late contiaotoia that tho State

would lose Bs 9,250, and that tho personal loss to the

cont'-actors would he about Bs 1,652 per annum if tho

consumption of opium and its productions he piohi-

bited The diffeionco in profit pei bigha on the

called in and examined

cultivation of the poppy and tho other eiops which will
replace it is show n below —

Dcsciipton of
JlocojjJta ' Ftreoditiirc

1

j

Poppi ouUivntion !

Ph T
i

B 3
Rs n p

1

81 0 0
fl p

32 d J

heat 8 0 18 S 0 7 0 0

Colton
1 2S 0 0 1 20 0 0 5 0 0

It will thus ho aeon that the losswhich w onldbo causedhv
tho substitution of wheat and cotton foi the poppy w ould
bcBs 25 and Bs 24 respectively Theic would he no
loss ir Cl edit if poppy cultivation was stopped, as tho
cultivation of poppy is 'ci-y limited m this State
Poppy leaves arc used as vegetables Its tloweisaio
used m the piepiration of medicine, such ns gulkhand
Opium IS extracted from poppy heads w hich are also
used for drinking purposes Poppy seeds are used ns a
medicmo They also cxtiaot oil from tliom The
w omen and tho cliildi on aio employed m looting out
tile weeds and watrlimg tho crops Tho males are
employed in doing all tho othci field woik

20.970 You have shown ns that if the cuItiv vtion of
opium la prohibited m your State there would bo i

considerable loss of levouno and a serious loss to the
cultivators ‘—^Yes

20.971 {Sir J LyaXl) Is opium impoitcd into the
State from olhoi native States ®—Yes

20.972 Is it impoi ted free of duty ?—Thci 0 is no
customs duty upon it

20,971 Is there any exciso duty on opium °—Thoio is

nothing on the opium

20,971 Is it included in tho oonti acts foi drugs?—It
IS included in tlinl, theic is one contract for all thugs

20.975 Dow long has tho ovstom of having a
monopoly foi opium prevailed?—Tluoe yeais

20.976 In some of tho other Bajputaiia Stales w e
weic told that there was no excise 01 monopoly on npiiitn,

that opium is ficcly sold, but apparently you have a
monopoly to licensed voiitlois—how long has th.t
system prevailed m Ulwai ?—Ton yens

20.977 In thot respect yon follow the ovamplo of tho
British Gov ernment ?—In some vv ay s, tliougli not w holly
upon tho Bvoiso Act

20.978 {Mr IPilsoii ) Is it a veiy common custom to
oflei opium to visitois ^—^Yes, among certain castes

20.979 A'’ drink, or as opium itself?—Both ways
They take dry opium niivod with water

20.980 Do the visitors always take it, or do they
Bomotiracs lust touch it and leave it ?—Those w ho arc
not in tho habit of taking it do not take it they onlv
touch it and leave it I hav 0 been asked by the State
Council to convoy their views also, and I beg to hand in
the following momonndum —

Virus OF Tin Stati Coovcit

Although tho pi eduction of opium in this State is

very limited, there is, however, on iippieoiablo portion
of tho population which consume it, and they (tho
members of Council) think it would bo very bard
foi those wlio take it logularlyif tho production and
impoit of it is prohibited Here is a statement of tho
loss which would he incuiTod to tho State and its

subjects in tho eronfc of tho sale and import of opium
being piolubitcd, and in that case the State would ho
fairly entitled to a compensation of Bs 16,577 0 a
All the consumers would feel the prohibition kocnlj

,

and it IS quite pobsihlo they might claim componsaticn
for tho loss sustained by them on account of tho
prohibition Those who aio accustomed to take it

P 2
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rognlarly would sullor g-fcat iiaidsliiP,

thoY would become quite unfit to hold up their occupa

t on and, no doubt, bubjeoted to a.ne.eut kinds o£

diseases caused by relinquishing the

habits '’’he Council is not in a position to Obtimato the

omonnt of componsition w! i h the
^Unt

bo reasonably entitled to, bm, llicj have no doubt that

this loss would lie very heavy, ind /leg to

•noint piominontlj to tho notice o'" the Boyal OotnmiH

MOn Although there would 1 e no loss to the State-

revenue so long ns the present anangemont oontinues,

ns tho now settlement is shoitlj to oomincnce, it is

-vervpiobable tho profits derived Irom poppy cnltiva

tioiiwill betaken inio consul'’ ition in living the new

Staipmem showing the Loss nhich would bo niciniod

by the State and its Subjects if tho production and
import of Opium wore prohibited —

Loss in I XCI 1.C i
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Tho vritness withdicw

TlfAkun Bninttl Sivon called in and cvainincd (thiongh an Intcipioter)

20,081 Ton arc a Chaiilian Eaipnt, i esident ol OTw ai

,

aged’ S3 years, and a Jagiidai of Kishanpoic Yes

20 982 'Will 3 oil give us an acoonnt of the use of

opium among the llaipiits ?—Some take poppj mivcd

with watoi, some tale oiniiin othcis dissoho it with

watci and then di i' k tno solution Opiiim is nd-

ministeiLd to childieii P to the age of 2 oi 2^ jcais ui

quantitj of Inlf a <.06(1 Tliej nie theicbj protected

iiom soicial disoidtis and look cliLciliil Those

women only who siifloi fiom asthma cold, hectic foici,

or blood diseases take opium Aten tako it ordinal ilj,

beoaiise it pioves bcncticiil in oieij wv3 if taken in

moderation nftci tho ago of 40 3
ears It ii, piotcd bj

experience that the use of opium prosoives cvtsight

Ten per cent of tho Eajputs take it 111 this State One
01 two pel cent onh talc it to evecas The\ talc up
to one clmttak of opium dail3 Oidinanly tho qnantiti

conaumed is from a rata to a tola at a time It is taken

twice a dn3 , moining and oioning Some take it

thiico a dvy It lomoies fatigue, and is taken to

paoifj the mind in pain, soirow, and tioublo When a

reconciliation is efleoted hotweon two antagonists,

opium IS gn en to them as a mark that no ill looling

would hencefoitii ovist between them It is consideicd

absolutol3 necessai 3 to use opium at the time of war,

because it encourages warnois and soldieis to fight,

and keeps tho bow els tight at the time of death Tho
moving of bowels at a time when one is killed at a

battle IS considered j disgiaoo One who docs not use

It ordmanl) takes it at the time of w ar, because, under
its influence, ho fights and dies biaiol3 It is lerj

beneficial *n ciscs of dianhaa Tins is a medicine
1 nown to evoiyono, and can be had evoiywhcio On
the occasion ot a betiothal or Tika ceremony, the
bride’s relatives give opium to tho biidogroom, and
then tho betiothal is consideicd complete It is called
“ Amal Pilana ” Among Eajputs opium is presented

tofiicnds and relatives, Ac on occasion'; of fcatitah

and when tho3 go to pay a visit It is often presented
onordmiry days also It is mvigoritiny and jiifuses

chccrfnlncss If they do not make use ol it the catch

cold and sillier fiom diirilma Those addicted to tho

use of opium must take it niicgnlai doses it piopei

limes If they eniinot gel it at the usual timo they no
Buic to get ill The state of their itncasino'S can liettoi

he imagined than dcscrilicd If they substitute' li(|nm

in place oi opium Ibci 0 wnll bo dilbciiltics in the w ay
,

firstly, accoiding to rsligious sciiiplts coit iiu sects nio

piohibitod from taking liqttoi
, pceoiidly honor is ns

much iniunous as opium is hcnoheiul to health

,

thirdly, opium is taken in small quantities, and is

useful, while hquoi is taken in Inigo quantities, and is

iiijui 10us

20,983 [Sir J Ijtjctll) "What is the a nine of your
Jagir —It 3 lelds Es 5,000 a yoai

20,084 Arc you of tho same family ns tho Eaja ?—Ho
lio’ougs to tho Hai iiki clan

, I am v Clnulmii

20,985 IVhen does tho Jagir date fiom-’—Ic yvns

given to say nnccstois by Afahai-ajn P 11 tab .Singh

20,980 llow long ago was tint ®—lib years ago

20.987 It is the custom on certain occasions, such ns
visits, among the Eajpnts to give “Amal Pam ’

would it bo consideicd uncnil for a visitoi to refuse it,

or can they refuse it if they like?
—

'The host lakes it

lU if he docs not take it

20.988 Aio there not some Eajpnts who do not take
Bomo Amal P ini f—Liqiioi is prohibited by religion
foi certain sects and classes ol people O’lieio is no
such pi olubition foi opium and it is oIToiod to all, and
tho guests aio evpeeted to take it Thovimytako it
in any slight quantity but still they are expected to
take It Tho host takes it ill if they do not

The yvitnc°s withdicw

TiiAKUii Baiudub SHvGIi called in and ovainincd (through in Interprotei

)

20,989

{Oluivman) T'ou are a Eahtor Eajput, la+e

Pattadar of Bidasar f—Yes

20 990 Will you toll us what you know with regaid
to the consumption of opium in Bikanit P—I am 39
years of ago and was born m Bidasai 'With tho
exception of foui and hilf years, fiom the end of 1883
to the middle of 1883 I bavo resided in the Bikauii
State I spent my time till 1883 in Bikanir itself and
Bidasar, and since 1888 I have resided at Biknnir I
have, therefoie, a full knowledge of the customs and
on enmstances of Eajputs in this State I am myself a
Eahtor, hut I am connected with Bhatis, Kaohw ihas,
Sesodias, and Ohauhans Tho Eajputs cousunio opium
in four foi ms

(
1 ) they take opium diy, pure and

simple (2) they take it in the form of pills (iaia lima
or clcaiiod) They pound it m a mortar, miv yvater
with it, Etniii it boil tho inter till only a littlo 13 left,
and then mix it with spices in the form of pills The
rich mix it with musk, saffron, and gold leaves, and
middle class people mis. it yv ith garm masala, such as
cinnamon and cloves Poor people do not take pills in
,bis way They take it in the form of amal pam, which
iv simply opium mixed with water and strained This
they drink They take it in the form ofyiosf, that is,
they mix poppy heads with watei, rub them up and
strain them, and then drink the liquor For the most
pay t m Bikauir opium is consumed ilry Some take it
in tuc lorm of piils, but except foi ceicmomes it is

raiely taken in tho form of amnl pant J>osl is cheaper
than tho othci forms, and a’ong tho Shekbairnti bordoi
people take it to some extent ATo oue smokos opium
in this p irt of India To smoke it is cotisidei eti a v ice
Tt IB uaten or diunk foi the benefit of tho poison who
takes It Theio is no difieronco among the difieront
tribes ol Eaypiits in Bikanii in lespoot ol the con
sumption ol opium Afcn, women, and childieii all
take It, but men take it moio than women and yvoraon
more than children To children it is gonorally o-ivcn
cither to stop illness, such as dmrrlura, or to\ccp
them quiet and prevent them fiom interferin'’- with
their parents pm suits This goes on till clTiIdron
aio two or three ycais old, and then it is dropped whenae children can take cue of themsohes a UtileWomen tal e it owing to illiicbs, m many of which it is
of gieat benefit to thorn They do not take it except
for illness, no they do not jom on hospitable occasions
It IS taken foi bach (Wind) and soi-di (cold) It is not or
duiarily givenm confinements as it makes them slower
unless there is diairhffia 01 some special reason It is
sometimes given afterwai da when there is gieat pain
It IS given also for asthma, cough, neuralgia Men ns a
rule, take it to give them stiength when there is muchwork to do One and a half men can with opium do
the work of two without it They also take it to pro
yontwoarinesafromlongyouinoys or when they have
to 1 cep aw akc all night They and women also take it
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for pueumotiia, but tbo illnots it moie common among
men It is also taken foi rcstlcsbiioBS Perhaps halt
the people irho take it began to lake it foi this reason
I did so my'-olf In old age, when hroathiiigis difficult,

It is also taken Besides it homg taken lor illnesses,

people begin to take it on ceremonial occasions, such as
marriages, fin cials, and hctiothals It is then given
to guests Fan does not grow in these parts, so opium,
oitnoi dr3 or in pills, is taken instead It is gi\ on on
these oec isions to all to take it or not as they like In
this waj people ^ot into the habit of taking opmm
Vmong Bajputs of all kinds 30 people in a hundred
take opium Taking men only, 1 should saj about 10
out of a hundred take opium, but this is a guess In
the simo waj I slionld saj about 20 avomcn in a
huiidied take opium, and peihaps 12 oi 15 children in
a hundred Ohataus, Mirasis and &olas all take opmm
to a greater oitont than Kajputs do Biahmans,
Baums, and Tats take it loss Taking the Bikann
State as a whole, I shonld snj 25 per cent of the
poopie lake it Clmmars take it like Jats, hnt few of
them can afloid it Out of 100 opium caters about one
takes it in excess 1 1 , becomes 1 i/j , feeble and unable
to do his work To the rest it docs no haim, and to

those uho take it in excess it is not dangerous to life

Ordinal 1 opium caters take opmm tuice a daj, in tho
c irl^ morning and at 3 o’clock Some take it onl^

once and a fell three times morning, noon, and ox cmng
One in a thousand maj take it more than tin co times
The orilin n t amount taken at a time is fi om 1 to 0

ratii. Pcihaps ono m a hundicd takes as much as 12
irttia So niueh ns this ivonld not he taken more than
tuioo a dax 1 mjsolf take it throe times a nay I
take about 3 riifii at a time 1 haxc taken it foi 18
xoirs IVc Bajputs consider it noccssarj to gixc it at

xxcddings, funerals, and betrothals,—that is, it is ahso

Intolx iiccossan to offei it to cxcryoiio No one is

compelled to lal o it unless ho ’ikes at xicddiiigs and
funerals, hut no betrothal is considered as binding
unless the lathois of tho parties both take opmm

hen enemies irc roeom iled opium is commonlj taken,

and then cverjono xvho is loconoilcd has cither to take

it hiinsolf or to got one of his familj to take it Itmaj
be oiilx axerj little for foim’s sake It is tho castes

allied xvith Bajputs, such as Mlrasis, Charans, Darog
has, and Golas that take opmm on ceremonial occasions

Other castes do not Opmm does no harm to persons
who take it in moderation It gives them strength

It IS verj good for xx onnds and lessons tho pain It is

of great advantage, ns ' I have said, for many illnesses,

and it keeps off fexoi fiom cold It is not taken here
as an aphrodisiac, though 1 have he ird it said to he
one I hax c not notii od anj difforeuco in respect of
tho numbers of their childien betxxeen those xvho take
and thoso xvho do not take opmm Those who take it

piaise It and thoso who do not run it doxvn If opmm
could not ho proem cd except as medicine, 1 believe
that one-half of the opmm cateis xvould die

,
tho other

hall xionld take to aisoiuc, dhatura seed, bhang, liqnoi,

alrjchmn, and sncli like substitutes They xvould ho
ruined bj these things, ns thej aic all moie injnrions

than opmm As a general rule opmm eaters d» not
drink liqnoi to excels 'fhobc x\ho dunk and xnsh to

gixcitiip can do so if thoj take to opmm, xvhereas
those who take opmm cannot give it up by takmg to

dunk Exccssixc opmm eateis do not care about
liquor Foi those xvho do not take opmm at present
tho cllect of prohibition would be to depnxo them of a
useful strongthener in old age, and that thej would
not he equal to as much exertion ns if they could get
ojinim Opmm is also given to horses, bullocks, and
camels XI hen much xiork is expected from them If

opmm xveic stopped altogether there xvould ho con
sidcnble loss ol life, if it xvtro made much moie
difficult lo pi ocnic theio would boa largo incieasoin
III tho consumption of liquor Speaking of my own
condition I maj saj that two years ago I lodo to

Ajmero (ICO miles) on a camel in 2 J daj s Only last

month I went to mj own home (80 miles) in thieo dajs
and am quite ready to go 80 miles in a daj now I om
at present a mcinbci of tho \Yilteiknt and Biahman
inaniago committees, the hoi so and camel committees,
and the legislative committee of the State

20,091 (Sir J Lyall

)

IVhat do you moan by
“ icstlcssncss,’ do xon mean dilheultx of sleeping oi

difficult} of sitting still ?—

A

pxin is lelt in tho limbs.

It is uneasiness

Thahur
Bahadut
Singh

(Btkantr
Slate ) ^

iFeh 1894

The XTitncsB withdrew

SfTn BiKUAii Das called lu and examined (through an Intorpictei)

20,092 (Chairman ) You aio a Bxgn of Bikann, and
of tilt Maliajau caste ?—Yes

20,991 What information Inxc } on to give us with

rofereneo to tho opmm tiaffio in Bikanir?—1 am 30

vears ol age I haxc films it Caleutta (Sheolal Her
Dass), Indore (Gainbnehimd Suini Mat), Kotali

(Kishori LalMajalal Das), Ajnicio (Hansrai Gambii
clinnd), and hero (Dimodlni Das Gambirohand) My
shojis licre, at Indore, and it Kotah, deal in ojiium

Ucic mj business consists m impoiting opium and
soiling it in tho bavai At Indore and Kotah tho

firms pm chase opium "ell it and forwaidit to Bomba}
If tho ciiltix iitioii and import of opmm were stopped

111} loss here xvould bo coiisidciablc I irapoit xeaily

into Bikanir about 75 mimnds of opium, tho value of

xvhich IS about Bs 37,500, ni} prolit on this is 12 per

cent , so I should loose Ks 1,500 a } car I gcnorall}

haxe also 250 to 300 pailas of opmm, le, about 15

mimuds in stock, which I X aluc at Bs 22,000, aiidxvlucli

xxonld hccomc unsaleable This, xxitli tho lutoiest for

a ycai whieh I should loso also, would ho a loss of

ahontBs 2u,000 Tho othei tiadcis in Bikanir would

lose in tho same wu} The oiiciiinstaiiccs of tho Kot ih

and Indore films are tho same and I will show togothci

tho loss xvhich I shonld snflci in rogaid to thorn if the

production and oxpot t of opmm w ci o pi ohibited I do

notgno advances to cultixators, hut I pmchaso from

them 1 bu} the juice of tho poppy from them at tho

rite of C lupeos a soer to the extent of about Bs 50,000

a } oar, I then inaiiuf loturo it w ith oil Tho mamif ictnre

costa mo B= 13 for ovciy five seers of poppv jmee

The weight of the opium is tho same as that ol the

juice, as tho oil put lu makes up foi the loss by drying

1 thus get about 11,000 seers ol opmm This 1 sell

again at Indore or Bombay at an ivoi moproht of ihont

10 per cent M) aiiim d income fiom Kotah and Indore

thus comes to ahotifc Bs C 500 aye ir Bi sides this, I

make T. profit commission on tbo purebatr of opium,

which amounts to about Bs f,000 1 receive com
mission itxaijmg I ites which ainoniit on the average

to about 12 annas pei cent I haxo accounts foi three

Ol four } Ml s, but tho figures which I have given ropie
sent an axeiigc ovoi a senes of }cais Besides the

Bs 10,500 xvhioh 1 should lose in tho mannei stated,

I should also losC about a lakh of lupeos, the value of
opium which I haxe in stock, and xvhich I should not ho
able to sell T his w onld be a x eiy heax-y loss, and I am
not prepared to say wlnt tho gcnei il cflcct of it on my
tuide and credit would bo I should inoui a fnithor
loss also in tho w nv of Bs 25,000 oi Bs 30,000 o year
Tho customcis who hiiv opmm through mo fioqnently
do not send mo money in advance I buy for them
with my own money which is considc’-ed as a loan to

them, on winch they pay 8 annas pei cent There are
some 25 other shops in Indore w inch would suffei loss

in the tame way that I should Theio are also eight or
ten simil ir shops in Kotah There is no way in which
I could compent ate myself for the loss which wonld he
caused by tho stoppage of opium Mahosris take opium
drv iiid lu pills, lint not m the form of amal pani and
post Just ns thex tako it, so Brahmans, Oswals, and
Agaiwnlis take it also Men, xxomen, and clnldicii all

alike take opium It is gix or only to children under three

y e irs It is given as i icmody lor pains in tho stomach,
dial i been cough, and othei illness, and to keep childien
quiet Giown up poopie generally begin to take it

igHu at about 30 yeirs ol age They take xt as a
remedy foi illioas only and not for pleasure Once
people begin to tal o it they do not gixe it up again I
should say about 20 p^i cent of tho men of the caste

and 10 poi cent of the women take opmm and 50 chil-

dicii out oL evciy bundled I should say that poilnps
5 pci cent of tho consumois take enough to weaken
them but th it not that pi opoi tion la seriously injured
bv opium I haa o iicx or come across a case of i man
xvho has liecu roiidcrod unfit foi liis xxork by opmm
People tako opmm goncially twice a day, some once,
and Eomo thioo times a day None more than
three times People genernlly *ako fiom * a ratti to
throo attis at a time I do not take opmm my self

Wo have no oeeasiona w liatoxoi on xvhioh the giving oi

taking of opiqin is compulsory Wo take it only as a

F 3

Seth

liil hub Bait
(Bikanir
State )
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JltXhnh
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State
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rnmr-Hv for illne'S andfortlio good irhirh it does usfl-nd

ICbKi XoMt gives Tliorois no douW, inmy

onimortUat It gives strength It is coi trinly good foi

X people I Should not begin it unless I we»h,

fbpn I shonld In mj opinion, the model ate

opium docs no harm whatever, on the contrary

gLd If opium wore only proourabU as

effccti on present consumers would be vcij bad

would die and the rest would become i\e»h and useless

Ttorwoiildnot, 1 thinh. tahoto any other stimulaut

In the esse of non consumers, there svould bo no

till occasion for taking to opinm aiiso from weakness,

illness, or old age, and tbon tbcj nouldsullei

00 991 (Sir J Lyall) I understand that, altbongh

you are a Bikanir man, yet you hai c dealings m opium

outside BiknuirP—Yes, 1 has c shops in othei places,

and I deni in opium through n.j agents

20,995

Is theie any opinm produced in Bikanir ?—

20.996 Does any opium pass thiough Bikanir into

Bhawnlporc?—I do not knon that it does

20.997 Who are Mnhesris '—It is a casto of Bnnias

Bagri IS a sect of the Hnhesn

20.998 (iUr Famhiwc) Do jou follow the Jam
religion ’—I am a Hindu

20.999 You strtc that thmeare occasions on nhtch

the giving or taking of opium is compulsmy, dees

that apply to Jlahcsn Bamas i—A cs Among the

Mahosri Bamas

21,000 (311 Pease) When you say 20 poi cant* of

the mon take opium, do you mem 20 per cent of your
own c vsto ?—Among mj ov.n caste

21 001 Do they take more or leas than the other

people m Btkamr , arc there more opium eaters among
them poi hundred, oi feu 01 ?—Among the Mnhesri
thoTO IS a smaller imnibor of opuim-c iters compared
with Bwiputs

The -vTitneSB withdrew

Seth Mtlop
Chand ami
Se/A Nemi
Chand
(Btlanni

Slate )

Seiii Mittp CnAbD and Seth Nemi Oiiaeb called m and (Seth Miitr Cnvsn evaminod thiough an

Tnlctprctcr)

21.002 (C/mi«7Miii to Selh 3fifup Ghand ) You aic

head of the Customs Department et the Bikauir State (

—Yes

21.003 (To Seth Nemi Chand) Yoa are Nazim of

Snjangarh in Bikanir?—^Yes

2l,0Qt {Ta Seth Ulilap Chand )
Will j on tell ns what

you know about the import of opium into tho Bikanir

State f—I am 60 years of ago I have been foi 10 years

in tbo Bcrvico of the Bikanii State, and have been in

chirge of the Customs Department contmnonslv save

for three J ears when Iw as a member of the Council Tbo
average import of opium into tho Bikanir State has

been 355 maands and 21 seers for ibe past eight i ears,

yWs Sr«

1885-80 - - 361 32
1880-87 - 209 10

1887-88 - 377 33
1888-89 - ^21 18

1889-90 - - 365 20

1890-91 - 564 15
1891-92 tOi 8
1892-93 . 280 30

2 841 11

The a'verago of the fust fom joais of the sortes is 292

maunds and 39 seers, and that of tbo last fom ycais is

418 maunds and 19 seers I attribute tbo mere ist in

tbo last four years to tbo fact that formerly tho duty on
opium was not moio than Rs 70 i mannd Conse
queutlj there were large stocks, and theso woic con
snmed in the fust four years Since that it Ins been
necessary to impoit more largely to moot the demand
When I first came tbo duty on opium imported ma
Its 70 In IS80 it u as raised to Rs 90 In 1890 it was
raised again to Bs 150, and this ycai to Jls 300
Possibly also there was moic smuggling foi merly thin
now Another leason also s that opinm has been
cheaper lately th in formerly 1 do not think that theie
are largo stocks of opium at present in the oily In tho
present year 325 maamh have como up to the picscnt
time As tho population increases, ihci o is likely to ho
an inorcaso in the import, hut not, I think, othorwi'-o

I should say that 376 maunds would bo about tho con
BvmipUon of the next few years I aimed at this

calculation by tal ing the atorage of tho past eight
years and allowing 25 maunds a year for the picMons
stocks I bate not made any allowance for future
uicitnsQ m population, in as much as I oclictc that, as
opium gets deaiei o\ ing to incicasc of duty, the
numbei of conaumors will become pi oportiouately
smaller 1 do not thitik that tho price w ill atlcct tho
consumption till it is twice as heavy as at present I
have beard that in Marvvai the duly has been raised by
another Rs 60 a mannd, i c , to Rs 250 a maund
Assuming that it is sunil irly raised bore, and th it 375
maunds vs the auu'aal import, tho annual rcTenue loss
to tho Durbar would ho Rs 93,750 The Jagirdars
would not suffer at all, ns they no longer levy customs
dues In my opinion it would not bo possible to make
up tbo loss caused by the prohibition of opiam by other
custom-, As it 13 the customs duos aro higher than

they used to be Tlioy aie high ns it is, and could not
bo raised If the customs were raised tho efteot would
be to iiiterfoio with trade and reduce tbo rovciiuc

instead of raising it Tho duty on piece goods is at
present Rs 6 a maund and on cloth maiininctnred m
India from English thread Rs 1, that on country cloth

Rs 1 8 a ,
sngai cane pay s 8 annas, gnr 9 annas a maund,

sugar 12 aniins a maund, ghi Rs 2 a maund, rice

8 annas a maund, com 3 annas a maund, wool Rs 2 a
maund, oxen exported 10 annas a piece, sheep 2 annas
a pioco There would bo no loss 111 cxciso owing to the
prohibition of opinm ns tboro is no excise The actual

jirico of opium 111 Bikiimr to traders is about Rs 500,

and tbo profit on its sale is 10 01 12 per cent Tho
whole loss to traders would thus be about Rs 20,000 or
Rs 25,000 This is moi oly tho dii ect lo-s and does not
include the loss which Bikann tradois, who hnie firms
elsew hero, would suflei It also does not include tho
iiipiiy to then credit, and so to their other trade,
which would result fiom heavy loss in opinm They
would also lose cnoimonsly by failnro to rccovci
advances It would be impossible for tbo traders to
compensate thomsdi cs 111 any way foi the loss which
they would suffoi by opium I laiow ill about this
mattoi, because I was Muuim to Seth Mai Chand &oni,
Bin Bahndtti of Ajmero, both at Aymero and Karaoli,
ind I am my self a Bonn by ensto, though 1 do not
trade my self

21,005 {To Seth N'emi^hand ) Will you loll us from
yout own pi rsonal experience whnt y on know in con-
nexioii Willi tho opium trado in Biknnir ’— vni 45 years
of age, and hai o been 10 yoai-s in the employ of the
Bikami State I was at tho head of tho Gustoms
Depart ment from tho middle of S 1911 to tho middlo
of S 1911 (1883-81), alter that I was two oi tliieo
months m the Council, and then for thieo years at tho
head of the Accounts Department, since which I halo
Ijccu for throo years a Nazira, fiiat at Surajgaih and
since at Suyangarh I had opportunities of seeing tho
import of opium when I was m tho Onstonih Depart
meiit, and I hai 0 also seen the replies given by my
biotlier, Seth Milap Chand, yesterday 1 have a^loo a
knowledge oi tiio opium trade Dora my own personal
oxpcrieiicu when I was engaged in it, before I ontorod
tbo service of tbo Durbar IVith referento to the state-
ment whioli Seth Milap Chand made, 2 wish to say that
I think ho made n mistake in taking an alciago of
eight years 'i ho Customs Dopai tmcab was i c organised
in Sambat yoai 1942, and tndors knowing that a re
organisation was iboiit to take place imported largo
quantities In Sambat year 1941 (1883-84) 550 maunds
were imported, and nine ycais is tho proper avera"c
to take, which gives 378 maunds a year It “s
impossible to take a longez senes of years, as coi-rcct
figures aio not available prior to Sambat year 1911
li it bo assumed that the duty on opram will lie
kept, as at present, at Rs 205, the levonuo on 378
mounds would bo Bs 77,490 Besides this, there 13 a
j^ospect ol a fnrtlior mcreaso of reveauo in tho futviio
lUe present duty is very low, and is hardly fcltly con-
Bumeis It has been gradually raised from Rs 70 toBs 20j, and would probably be raised again in future
Also tbo population of Bikanir is increasing, and if it
continues lo inoreaso in tho future, the revenue from
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opinm 'Will inoicnsQ of itself Tritliout inising tlio datj
IVithonl relying too mncli on the figures of the oensub
of 1881, 1 sliould say from mj oirn experience oE

Bikoim that tho population has increased at least 20
per Cent in tho past 10 joars, and a simihr incicase

may ho expected in future The duty might easilj ho
raised to Es 300 a maund, and allowung for an increase
of 20 poi cent in tho population, tho future loss to tho
Stale bi stopping tho consumption of opium ivould not
ho loos than one and a half lakhs of rupees Compeus i

tion foi tho customs dutj taken hy them ivaa given to
Jagirdars in S 19 12 and the folloiiring years, amounting
to Rs 50,000 01 thercahoiits a year A vei-y sm ill

portion of tins not more than 0 02 per cent icprosentcd
customs duty on opium, as these dues u ere taken hy
Height or camel loads, and opium ivas valiiahle in pro
portion to itb XI eight In mj opinion tho rex enue from
opium could not be roplaocd tairlx by additional taxa
tion, because it is a lovcnuo deincd fiom thoconsiimeis
of the drug and to replace t xvonld ho necessary to tax
other people Koithor is there am soui oc from xvhioh
it could be replaced The customs duties arc high
alrc idy and could not ho raised The only grams tree

from duty are tho common ones xvliich term tho staple
1 food of the poor the customs tarifl xvas carefully con

sidercd that taxation should fall on those able to hear it

to the extent of then means, and any incicaso xvould be
injurious

21,000 {Sir J Tiynll lo Sclli Ihlap Cliand) AVhx
has tho dutj on opium hooii nisca so much liitely f

—Thov folloxv tho example of Jodhporc When I lust
came tho duty xvas Es 70

21.007 AVhat x\ns that duty called P—Jlahsiil

21.008 Has thcio aluays been a customs dnty on
opium in the State?—Tho charge xias not so heavy
hi fore

21.009 Noxv that tho duty has gone up to Es 200 is

it not very difficult in a countiy like Eikanir to stop
smuggling®—^Thoy make aiiangcmciit.s as far as

possible hut ox cry noxx and thou people aio crnglit

21.010 T)o y ou not think i groat deal must come in
liKo that—^xvho looks aftoi it®—Thoro arc police

stations Tho inspector goes round in oacli village and
inquires, and if anybody is found to hax c failed to pay
tho dnty on opium it is pub up foi nnohion, and the man
18 lined foi it

21.011 Aro informoi s need or not ?—It is a loile xvhen
tho opinm IS put uji to auotion and sold that tho Eaj
t ikes only tho duty leviable on tho quantity , and the
lost oE the price is given to tho infoimer as a loxvard

21.012 (III Fcnslimoe to Seth ihlcip Oliand)
Aro theie not a laigo number of Banias m the Bikanir
State ®—A largo number

21.013 Is tho habit of taking opium in moderation
common amongst them ®—A fexv take opium

21 011 Can you toll mo hoxx many per cent take it?
•—Eight or 10 per cent

21,015 Is it tho case among the Banins that tho use
of opuim IS goner illy begun in middle life?—They
generally take it m old age, hut in middle ago a person
takes it as modioino to remox e some illness

21,010 {Ml Utindcft Vehandas to Seth Milap Ohand

)

Do y on take it ?—No
21.017 (Mr Motohiaij to Seth Neini Ghand ) Whero

docs the opium imported into Bikanir como from ?

—Hiom Kotnh

21.018 AYhat lb the ictail piice®—Eb 12 a seer

21.019 iM) Pcatc to Seth Neiin Ohand

)

AATion

Iho dnty xxas laiscd m 1890, and again m 1891, xvas il

in the hopo that tho consumption of opium xvonld

dtci cast •'—Opium in these xoars has become cheaper
on account of its production in Chinn Tho incroaso of

duty has had no cliect, and the conbumplion ib tno
banio as btfoic

21.020 The puce x\ as raised to moi case tho lovcnno
xxithont opium bctoraing any cheaper®—Tho custom
has been laiscd for revenue certainly, but, as m these

yc ITS, opinm hecamo rhoapoi on atoount of tho pro
dnotiou in China, the tax is not felt by tho people—it

18 felt too httlo liocausc they pay only about 8 annas
pel head during tho y oar

Seth Mitap
Chand and
Seth Nemi
Chand

(^Stftamr

Slate )

I Fob 1804

The xvitncsBos withdroxv

Adjourned to to morroxx

At Daxilat Bagh, Ajmere

SIXTY-SECOND DAY

Friday, 2nd Fetmary 1894

rilESLXT

Til! Eiout Hox lord beasset, KCB, Ohaiimax, niisiDixr

Sir I Alins Lt XI T , & C I L , K C S I

, Sir IViinAH EonnaTS, 21 D ,
FES

' Mr E G C SfoxvimAX, Jf P
ilr A U rAxsnxxxL

Mr AiiTjroR Peasi
Mr ITaktdas 'V'euauidas Disai
Mr H J WiLsox, M P

Ml J Pnrscort HrxvFTT, GIE, Sect chip

Snrgcon Majoi D Pmcxcu Mulitx called in and evammed

21,021

{Sir IF Roberts) You aro, I hehovo. Civil

Surgeon at Ajmote ®—Yes

21,022®—IloxT long hnxe you served in EijputnnaP

—

lliaxc sorxod 1(> years in Kajpntana, and the greater

part of that time in an opium groxving district (IJdai

pur)

21,023 What hax o boon your impi essioiis with regard
to opium ®—I have no proposseasion in favour of opium
I do not think its use is necessary as a piophylaotio, or

for tho treatment of malaria in Eaiputana I do not
think healthy j oung people aro any the hotter for taking

opium oven in moderation At tho May o College, xvnoro
tho young Hajpnt nobles aro educated, no boy is alloxved
to take opium in any form, and they aro as healthy a lot

of youngsters as yon xvonld see anywhere I oonsidor
that tlio Mayo College is having and will have a decided
cdoot m bringing up tho young EajpntB to do without
opium Tho people who exceed in the matter of
t iking opium xvonld tako to alcohol or ganja if oeprived
ol it

21,024 Speaking generally, do you consider opium a
harmful stimulant?—If the Eajputs must have a stimu-
lant, I think opium tho least harmful

Surgeon-Majet

,
tD rfreach

Mullen

a Fob 1894
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Sttrgcon^Ma^ov

1)

J^ftiUcn

2 H b 189i

01 Mn Docs it incite to crime, do yon think? Ido

no^^LfHcites^

;t^br<;mte",V;oss!wc''fir Govcrnmon^^ to prohibit

Zum ^0“mg , tLy must trust to cdncntion

21,026 Koiv long haro yon been in cinl prac icc in

this district “—About 13 years

21 0'’? Amongst iihat olns=os of

nrLtisedptAmfngBt Bajputs, Bhils, and Baums, all

classes

21 028 Have jou bad dispensaries under your

chnige-'—Tos, from 12 to 15 dispensaries, besides one

"where I always iiork myself
^

21 029 Tbeic 30U SCO the patients youiself? -kes, I

hare’ had that under my charge for l(i years

21 030 Have 3 ou noticed the effect of opium ns a

piod’noerof much disease »-I sa3 it produces! cry littlo

disease, if any

21 031 Yon recognise, I piesume, the difference

hotwien moderate consumption andexccssiio coiisuinp

tion ?—Y'es, there is a decided dilferonco

21 032 Have you noticed anything in the way of

tliieaso produced in modcrato opium catcis ® iNC\ oi

21 ,033 But 3 on have from excess ?—Y’es

21 031 Have you noticed the effect of excess on the

people who do not get enough to cat, who are poor and

insulTiciently fed ?—It keeps away the fooling ot

hunger more 01 lo»s
,
a man can do nith less food if ho

takes opium

21,035

You think it enables a mantodo"aith loss

food?—Yes, it dulls the sensation of hungci

21.036 "What effects hare 3011 noticed in well fed

people fiom the evoossivo use of opium?—I do not

think I have over met i man uho ate opium m excess

that had not some disease as well

21.037 You moan omo disease independent of

opium®—Yes
21.038 Havo30u seen them use opium mcrel3 ns a

rostorativo or comfortei “— The people do uso it 111

moderation as a restorative ,
I -was 1 olcmng to oxcoss

are badly fed, have very insaiiitar) surroundings, and

aio poorly clothed, and that with these people opium

docs a certain amount of good It proxouts them

getting colds and stifles the feeling of hunger to a

coi tain extent

21.016 Do 30U think that the good dots counter

balance the evil ?—I think the good does counterbalance

tbe evil in thou present state

21.017 Haxo you any cxperioiico of the prictico,

which I understand is previlont hoic, of giving sinall

quantities of opium to infants ^—I cs

21.018 Have yon seen nccidonts from that practice
^

^Whenever I attend a ca^c m3self I always stop the

opium while the child is nndor m3 treatment I h.ive

had cases of pneumonia and cases of bronehitis, whore

il the opinin had been continued the ehild would have

piobnhl3 died

21.049 If the opium had boon continued “—Yes >

21.050 Speaking gciiornlly, does the h ihib apptai to

von to interfero with thogiowth and nun ition of in-

fants?—No, tho childten arc a xcry healthy looking

lot

21.051 Docs tho piactico lead to accidents or

fatalities amongst tho infants ?—I h iv c lo doubt it does

lead to a certain niimbei of necidcnts front ovci dose, hut

so it docs ill England

21.052 'Even unctor medical picscriplion®—Yes

21.053 Then you do not thinl the accidents from the

practice hero are more frequent th 111 tho aecidents Hint

otciir 111 England®—I was one and a half 3cai"s 111

IVales, and I bad quite as many nccidonts there fiom
these patent medicines containing opium

21.054 (Jfi Fnnslintic) Yith rcfeiciico to vihat 3on
said about tho Bniput nobles at the 51 130 College, it

xvould not ho usual, would it, for boys of that age lo

cousumo opium, exon in thou own homes®—A lot of

them do, pist ns sehoolbo3 s smoke, on tho quiet, nnd
fcomelimes wheu tho3 want to got into the Zenana they
t iko a dose It is net a rogulni habit

21,0 It would not be a rcgnlnr habit, but it would
bo an occasional uso at that age ?—Yes

21,039

You have not soon that class of consumers
gotoovccBS?—Except whoio there was somcindcpcn
dent disease

21,010 Tho people who have oxcccdod hax c gcncinlly

bad some disease ®—Yes

21,041 IVhat is 3 our impression with logud to tho
uso of opium in malarial conditions as a initigator 01

ns a proply lactic p— 11 hercvci you can get quiniiio 01

medical tiealment, I eonsidcr opium is quite uu-
nccossary

21,012 But 111 cases where 3 ou cannot get quinine ’

—Indircctl3 it will not h3 piov cntiiig chilL vvliieli le id

t ) fovci

21,043 It prevents recurrent attacks?—Itiircvoiits
chills

21,014 In that icspoct30n consider it a proph3 lac
lie ®—Indirectly onl3

21,045 IVliat IS 30111 genoial imiiicssion as lo tho
opium habit in Bajpiitaiia, is it on the whoio a habit
til it does more liann than cood 01 the othci 1103 I
me in tho habit as it is practised in Ifajpiitana®— j\l3

position with log lid to that is, than a lot ot the people

21 056 In 3onr cxpoiicnco are the cases of oxcocsivo

consumption amongst tho Ba^put Thnknrs common or
not , few or many ®—I suppose in my experience I hav 0

met nhuiit SIX that exceeded

21.057 Wonld that be few or many looking at llio

thing in its totality ®—^Bomo 3 per cent

21.058 Some 3 noi cent of tho Thakurs whom you
know would take it to excess ®—Yes

21.059 (3/r Hauilai Vchandas) You have said that
tho people who exceed in tho raattci of taking opium
would talc alcohol or giiiji if depiivcd of ojiium

,
do

yon mean by that that tho habit of tnking nlcohol or
gaiiyaismoio ininrious fh in that of t ikiiig opium in
excess ?—AVliat 1 mean is that tho men who 1 1] c ojiium
in cxco=s feel that they cannot do without a stimulant
They have not strength of mind to depiivo themselves
of It If they d d not take opium they w onld t iko some
other Btiranlant, and nlcohol 01 ganj v w ould be worso
for them

21 060 (311 I'ta-’O) You think it i nialtei oficgiet
that so many of the people 1 ere who aio 111 he illh take
opium?— Yes, "lust as I think a in in need not t iko
lupior ,f ho does not require it

The w itness vvithdi cvv

Sinylijt

Smajmal
( ^fanrar
Slate )

SixGiHi SunAJMvi called in and

21,001 {Ghaimnn) You aic, I believe, Customs
Supci mtcndciit at M irwai ?—Yes

21,062 lYliat is y onr caste ?—I am a M ihaian

21,003 AVhat have you to toll ns in reference to
the consumption of opium itklarwar®—^Ihavc served
llvcais in tho Customs D^paitraent Comparison ol
uiefims leturiis ol tho past five yens with those of
file preceding five years shoi,s in aiiiuial deciciscol
95">mmls in the annual iinpoitof opium, and I tan
prjvo ibertby that its consiimplion is drcrcnsin"
which ciocre ISO, I think, is mainly due to tbe "radiml
dccieaso ot immodcialo opium eaters, as also the fnio-il
tendency of the opium eating iich iii tho uso ol opiiim
infos IV ill andcouitcous hospitalities In my opinion
he nnnnal ininort of opinm cannot go lower than 1,000

examined (through an lufcrprctoi)

raaunds a ycai From tho records of tho past live
years, for tho acouiaoy of which 1 can voueh, I find au
average of 1,241 maunds opium impoilcd, and this
quantity, with tho duty at present levied. Us 200,
would bring in an income ot Us 2,48,200, but while
compaiiiig this figme with that of impoit ol preceding
five years, I find an avoiagc anminl dccicase of 9,
mmiids, and illowiiig this decrease to continue, the
impoit of opium eiimol as already stated, go lowei
tliaii 1,000 iiiatiuds, winch amount in my opinion is
essentially iioccBSaiT for consumption m Marw ir I
thei efoio fairly estimate tho Dm fur pcimanent loss
(on the 1 educed quantity of impoit mnniids 1,000, with
the dutyatpie=entlovied)atBs 2,00,000 Besides tins,
transit dnty on opium for Jaisalmir brings lo the Dnrli ii
an average annual 11 come of about Ks 500 T iking
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both itom‘( togothoi the Duibar loss is estimated by
me at Es 2,00,500 I boliovo the import of 1,000
mauiids per amram o\ ould not decrciso oven if the
import duty wcie still further raised a measure which
would likely create dissatisfaction in Mniaar, ns the
duty on opium has amply been latscd I consider the
nboTO faiily roprosoiits tho Durbar loss, as it could not
bo made good by other changes My evpeiienoc enables
mo to yudgo that loss ino\cise (mapa) to Jagudars by
tho prohibition of opium would bo about Hs 5,000
The ivcrago annual import of opium in Maniai is
1,241 maunds, out of which 641 mauiids is consumed
in Khalsa and other a illagcs whore no c\cise is charged
on opium I consider the average of Jagirdnr’s charge
of excise dues to bo three pics on every lupce north of
opium 111 Marwar At this rate tho total charge of
oxcibc on 600 maunds comes to Es 5,000

21,061 (Afr Fanshawo) I niidoi stand that there is
no poppy cultivation in Mamar?—2fo

21,065 "Will you kindly toll us from iihat States tho
opium is chiefly impoited into ilainar®—Tho ynico
comes fiom Tonk, and the balls come from Kotah and
Udaipui

21,066 Is tho quantity of 1,000 maunds, which you
mention, mtended for actual consumption in Mamar
territory ?—^Tes

21067 Is theio any excise for opium in force in

Mam or P—No
21.068 (Ml Handas Vehai idas ) You say that tho

pi eseiit consumption is 1,241 maunds, and you estimate
that at some distant date tho consumption will fall to

1,000 maunds, but not lower
,
do yon think that next

year tho consumption will be less than it is nowP—Yes,
I think that it will bo lower

21.069 But not lonei than 1,000 maunds?— No,
certainly not, under any ciicumstances

21.070 (Ifr Pease) To what do you attribute tho
giadual dccrciBo of opium eaters f—^They leiied extra
duty on opium, that is one thing People vho used it

in excess giadually deci eased tho dose Anothei thing
18 that tho people used to oiler opium when they met,
and they do not do it non to the same extent

21.071 Do yon think theio has been a reduction in

tho number of pei sons who take opium ®—Prom 93
maunds decrease, it seems that theio must have been
some decrease in tho nnmbei

Stnghtt

Surajmal
(Jilnimar
Stale )
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The witness iiithdrou

TCaiuhaj Mcbxbduaf called in and

21.072 (Mr Noiis/mite) Yon nio a Member of Coun-
cil ofMam ar, and a Oharan by caste '—Yes

21.073 Mill you tell us what yon know about the
habit of ojnnm eating in Marw ar P—I hai o had cxpoi i-

eiioo of o]iium using classes in Maiwai for the last

>5 years, dm mg which I have seen almost all the
Parganas iii Jlanvar Opium is mostly used among
Eajpnls, Oharans, and Bbats, who aic followed by tho
ciiminal and forest tribes, and miscollauoous clissos
of Dholhis, Nais, Bambis, and Kumars After them
come the Mahomodans (especially Snidhis, lx vimkhanis,
and De-i Sipahia), Hindu onltnatois, Prohit Brah-
mins, ind last of all the Mahajaus They use opium
IT four forms —

1 Dry mostly used by all classes

2 Opium dissoli cd in w ater used by tho rich

3 Opium pills mixed with aromatic spices used by
few of the i loh

4 Teiniai cold infusion of poppy beads used rarely

by tho poor when opium is not axailablo

!Men mostly , and women rai-oly
,
ai c habitual opium

caters Pea oiity -five per cent of infantsabove two months
are d iily given a doso of -j*- mti till they are w eaiicd, and
this dose not only beiiohts them luprcienting dysentery,

chill, and evil efTccts of unwholesome milk, but also

gives time to enable their motheis towoik at house
and in the field'- Twenty per cent of opium eaters

take it in excess Its moderate use per day is 4 ratis,

but with rich diet and good exercise it may bo taken

up to 6 ratis a day Jlore than this is an excess which
goes up to i tola a day It is taken modoritcly by tho

libouiing ciasBcswith benofii Thonumber of iiiodeiatc

opium eaters in Manvar is about 125,000 and that of

immoderate 30,000 About 6 pei cent of tho popiila

tioii of Marwar arc habitual opium enters, taking into

coiiBidoMifioii only 2 pr r cent of the females as babitiial

enter-. It is mostly tiken twite, hut a few take it

once and thrice Its use is oblig itory among men of

jilraost all creeds and classes in Marwar (with tho

exception of i few sects of Brahmins, Mahomodnns,
and Mnhajans)— oil botrotnal, on wedding day', during
mourning days, and for reconciliation, and at the first

visit of tho Bon-iii-law to his father m-law’s house

Tins usage is binding fiom a long standing custom
Tlie BiicccBSiou of a lagiidar is formally recognised by
tho head man of the village offering opium To
propitiito all festiinl days its use is ciistomaiy, par

ticuiarly the Akhatij (new year), lloli, and Dow all

fcstunls Moderate uso of opium after 10 ib iibcfnl

Tho w itncs

examined (through an Intoi prefer)

to cultivating and labouring olnssos Even its im-
modorato uso is not so bad ns the habit of taking
alcohol in excess Few can keep the use of liquor in
model ation, mid hence that substitute will lead to tho
moial, material, and physical ruin of the people If

tho use of opiiun is stopped, mothers with infants will

not bo able to find time, tiff they are weaned, to share
m tho field or out door labours Those who are already
opium eaters will become useless without it Culti-

vntois and labourers after 40 will not bo able to perform
their tiresome duties without it as they do it now In
fact. Its prohibition wall create discontent if its usage
IS stopped in confirming and propitiating ceremonies
Moderate use of opium is increasing owing to tho
incicnso of cultivation and population in Marwar,
whereas tho rich are using less opium and tho number
of immoQcrato consumers is decreasing

21.074 In speaking of Mahomodans you refer to

Sipahis , 010 any laige number of them in Marwai P

—

They arc not more numerous than Hindus, but still

there are thousands of them

21.075 M hat class ofwork are they employed upon P

—

Tho greater number of them serve tho State Some
of them cultivate, others do carpenters’ wovk, and so
on

21.076 In saying that more than 6 latis a diy is

an excessive use, will you kindly explain what you
mean by excess ,

do you mean that this amount
causes harm to tho health, or inoiely that yon con
sidcr it as an excessive use ?—I consider it does haim
to health

21.077 Do you wish us to undei stand that there are

30,000 men in Mai wai who are causing harm to then
health by taking opium •'—It docs not affect their health
so much, but the people arc rendered lazy , some people
it does not iflcct it all, but the gi enter number of them
aro rendered la/y

21.078 (Ml llaniUts Veliaudae) You say that tho
nnmboi of immodernto consumers is dccroasmg Is

not one iciison for that tho fact that those who uso it

111 excess got old and die, and no new people who take

opium in excess ooino in their place?—Yes, that is

w bat I meant

21.079 (Mr Pease) You say the moderate use of
opium 18 inci casing owing to tho increase of cultiva-

tion ,
what do yon mean by that ®—On account of tho

inci e ISO of cultivation the people hav o to work hai der
now, and thoicforo aro inclined to take more opium

3 vfithdrew
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1’axdit Maduo Phasab called in and oxamiiicd

21,030 (Ohairmnn) You are Superintendent of 21,082 WhathaBbocnyouroxponcncooftheopinm-
Jaloro in Marwar Yes eating cIbbpcb in Mai-warP—My experience of opium

21,081 Wbatisyouicasto^-IaiuaBralimiu dassos in Marwii is founded on 2 5 years
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semco of tlio State in difforont official capacities

It IS mostly used by Eajpnts, Oharans, Bhats, criminal,

forest and miscellaneous tribes of menial

classes {Bambis. Kumars, and Nais) .
the next

irreatest consumers arc Mnlionicdans (Sindhis and

RnimKhnnis), then come Hindu onltivaters flats and

Knblis), Prohit Brahmins, and last of all come Maha-

lans Opium is mostly used in the dry orudo form,

Called “koia imal,” but a few take opium pills, din-

soliod opium anatijara (v e
,
poppy head) infnaioii

Men are more generally habitual opium caters, but

only 2 per cent of females yrhon old and sick use it as a

habit SoTciitj five per cent of infants, till they arc

iveaued (genorallj uptotbioojears), arc gipn a dose of

3th gram daily withiiohaimto them On the contrary,

it protects thorn from cold and against the ill cilocts

of pool milk, -irhilo it onablos tboii motbers to continue

tbeir labonis in the field or olsouliere I roughly

estimate 6 per cent of tlio popnlation as habitual

opium eaters in Maruar (not reckoning infants), oalcn-

lating that about 10 per cent are men, and 2 per cent

women , 20 per cent of consumers take immoderate

quantities, that is, from 13 grains to Bomotimcs 80

grams a day, they ire mostly iieh persons, oi those

brought up in luxury It is mostly taken twice a day

and rarely once or tlirioo Its use is essentially iieecssaiy

mconfiiming botiotlial and reconeiliation among all

classes, except some clnssob of the Jlaliajans, Maboinc

dans, and Biahnims The use of opium foi the fiiait 12

days of mourning, as also in marriages and on fcstiial

days, is customary ,
it is hold sooially i espcctable, and

IS the symbol of conitosy and hospitality to all In
paitioular, hotiothals and icconoiiintioiis cannot ho

held binding uithout its use The use of the drug on
man logo febtiials and mourning days is of long btand-

ing, and people would consider misfoi tunc and degr id-

ation bad overtaken them if its use wcie jirobibitcd

The labouring and cultivating olnases, deprived of it,

wonld be unable to withstand fatmuo and oxposnro

as herotoforo Opium eaters generally notild become
miserable and dopeudont on thou neighbours nithont

it Mothers noiild not find time to attend to then

labours in the house and field, and the people of Mar
war would t iKo to liquor and othoi intoMcants To
my knoulcdgo drunknids have boon saicd from alcohol

by using opium I am oonviiiood that excess in dunk
ing IS noise than the immoderate use of opium I
belieao up to 8 grams a day a moderate quantity,

which honefltb the lahounng cl isscs who uso it nftoi

the ago of 10 It helps them to boar the fatigues of
their calls, and to piolong their CMstcuco Withiicli
diet it may bo taken up to 12 CTaiiis a day with little

or no harm If opium woio to bo prohibited, I bolioic

most of the onium using classes nonld t ike to hquoi,
which they cannot uso model atoly , and thus far more
fatal and nor=o consequonccs than oven fiom the
immoderate use ot opinm will onsne, doginding the
moials, physique, and piospority of the iiooplc Its
essential and customary uso on ceremonies has taken
the form of religious obligation and hence the proliibi

tion of opium cannot ho legardcd by the people witliont
great alarm ind dissatisfaction I bclioxo that the
lavish expeuditui oof opium on ceremonies by the rich
and the number of immodointo caters (most of them
becoming so by the society of the iicli) is decreasing,
and that of moderate users, owing to the mcrenso of
population, IS increasing As the duty on opium is
already sufficiently raised, I do not think it advisable
to laiho it further, as the object of decreasing its
injurious use by the immoderate and thoiich is atieadv
being attamod On each paila (7 seois) ol opium the
wholesale dealei makes a piofit Es 4, and tho retail
Eolloisnho sell about half of the total import (1,24-1
maunds) ag iiu make tho same profit , tho total pi ofit to
nholcsalo and lotail tiadcis is tboiefoio caloalatcd at
11s 42,548 pel annum Loss to nholcsalo traders —

Eb
(n) Total iv erago import pel year, 1,241 t

maunds, equal to 49 640 seers, at
Es 4 piofit pel 7 seers . 28 365

(i ) Eotail sellers, half of aboa o - . 14-,183

42,518

All the traders are unanimous in saying tliat it will bo
aery hard for them to change then boieditaiy pro
fcssion ol tiading in opium

21.083 Are you a natia o of Marwai t'—Mo, I am a
natia oof Kasbmii ,

'

21.084 You ni e a Kasbmii i Pandit P Yes

21.085 Hoaa long have yon been m Miirwnl ?—Tills
IS my ffilth year 1 avas educated in Aimoro College

21.086 Is tho sale of opium for intornal consumption

fioo in Marwar?—^Yes, anybody ran sell opium

21.087 Do you knoav at avliat price it sells —^-Ibont

five and half or six tolas a rupee

21 .088 It IS imported into Marwni ?—Prom Kotnli

and Malian, it is not produced in Maria ar

21,039 You sav that tho numhci of immodoiato
consnmois is decreasing, what do you think is tho

cause of that ?—A tone tunc the rich people were a ery

much applnndcd for tlieii liberality in distiibutiiig

opium in tlicir hospitalities but they have uot such a 'on
denoy non to show thoir oxtraTogaiico on sucli occa'ions

21.090 Can you explain aa by you think it does good
to tho labouring and cnltiaating cliissosP—^As far as 1

have Been and beard from these opium using men 1

have found them all nnanimons in say ing th it if thoy
did not make use of opium after the ago of 40 thoy
avonld not bo able to carry on their work and earn their

living as they do noaa
,
and I holieve it from avliat I

liaac seen and hoaid

21.091 I suppose those labomiiig nnd oultnntiiig

classes consume aoiy small amounts, do they °—^Yes,

moderate quantities, bccanso they would bo unfit il

they used it in excess

21.092 Is Marwni a aery healthy country oi a

malarious country P—A aoiy liealtlia connti-y, com-
paratively far healthier than Patna and tho Noith
Western Proainccs Its dry, healthy climate is avell

knoavii

21.093 What is tho system ns regards liquor in

Mnravnr?—It is under Abkaii inlcs and i« aacll con-
trolled

21.094 Do licensed vendors get contiacts''—Yes,
avithont a license nobody can distil

21.095 Is tho duty upon the still or upon tho liqnoi

turned ont''—There is ono contractor lie is (ho only
person avho enn distil it, amt ho c in «ell liquor from hii

distillery to retail dealers

21.096 Ls tho license foi the districts put tip tc

auction s—Yes, jinblio auction

20.097 Can ho establish ns many stills ns he likes*
—No, ho con only establish one still, and out of tliqt

ho can sell hqnor through retail dealers

20.098 What classes dunk liqnot ?—Almost all

classes, oxcc]>t Binbmins and jMabomodnns anil

Mahojans All Eajpnts, CbaiauB cnminnl tribes nnfi
forest tribes use it

21.099 Do the same jieoplc drink liquor and eat
opium gcncially ?—They can Opium is not forbidden
in any religion, but very feu take both together Ol
course, those u ho are in a very bad condition by tho
excossnouso of liquor ind uho are on the jioint ol
death, are saved by exchanging it for opium no doubt,
and nay o lived foi a good niotiy years

21.100 Are there many tovrns in Marwar*—^ihbont
22

21.101 ,Small ton us ?—Small toyrns, from 10,000 to
20,000 mb ibitants

21.102 (ilfi Piuso) Knbiraj Mnraidlinn said ho be-
lieved that nbont 6 per cent of tho population take
opium habitually

,
is that your cBtiraato '—Yes

21.103 Then tho great bulk of the population, tho
labouring nnd cnltiyating olnseo«, do not toko it habitn
allv P -Yes, they take it babitnally, but in moderate
qnnutitios

21.104 Byfai tho largest propoition of the Inborn

-

ing nnd oultiyating cla'-scs are not habitual opinm-
enters ?—^Very few use it liabitunUy

20.105 You estimate also that of tho females only 2
poi cent lake opium, and nnothei uitncss, taking tho
same cstimato say s that 2 poi cent arc very old nnd
sickly —I agree with that

21.106 It IS not at all taken by healthy y\omen P

—

Not nl all for tho sal o of jilensuio

21.107 {Chairman) Is it quite clcirthit it is 0 por
cent of the population that you moan yvho arc habitual
opium consumers, oi 6 por cent of tho adult males ^

6 per cent of tho total population, including yi omen
If adult males only aro takoiq 10 por cent is tho rough
estimation '
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21,203 (If) ransliauo) In speaking of tho nso by
tho menial classes do you include Minas and Bbils
among tbo menial class •'—Yes, criminal classes

21.109 You have a largo class of Banins, goneially
called “ Marivari tiadois,” have yon not?—Yes

21.110 In saying that as regards tbo consumption of
opiuni bfabajans come list, do you msb to include
undor Mahnjnns tbis Bania or tiadmg class ?—Yes

21,111
Is tbe use, so far as yon knoir, amongst them

geiieiall3 later in life, do they begin at tbo ago of 35 ?

—^Ycsjgciieiallj later in life That is mj cxpoiionco

21,112

{Ghatrman ) Is any customs dnty lericd on
opinm ubon it is imported into Marivar?—Yes, Bs
200 pel mannd

The antnesB ivitbdroir

Bhati EArmjvATH Sixgk called in and examined (through an Interpreter)

•'21,113 (O/mitman ) You are a Eajpnt and Tagirdar
of Osian in Marirai —Yes

21,111 What is tho size of your Jagir?—About Es
10,000

21.115 Inside yoni Jagir jou exercise, I suppose,
tho offices of magistrate and judge ?—^Yes, to a certain
extent

21.116 IVhat oxpcnonco have jon had of opium in
Marwai °—My experience of the last 30 years, during
which I hai o seen all the Pai ganas, of Manvai ,

enables
me to afflim that opium is mostly used in Shoo, Shergarh,
Sankra, Malani, and Sanchore districts, that is, tho
deseit districts, 15 poi cent of the males among
Eajputs are habitual opium eateis, of whom SOpei cent
take 10 to excess Opium is used in three forms —

1

-Diy mostlj used, 2 Solved in uatoi and stiamed, used
by the rich

,
S Opium pills used only by some rich

people Men use it mostly, women larely Only 2
per cent of tho females on the whole, i e

,
very old and

sicklj , make a habit of it Seventy fii e per cent of

infants between two months and under three j cars are
given a small dose up to ^th gram daily with benefit I
1 oiighly calonlate tho population ofEajpnts, including
Oharans m Maiwai to bo about 2 lakhs It is gene-
rally taken twice a daj

, but a few use it oroe or thrice

also Its use IS obligatory, and is considered sacred in
oonfirniing betrothal, leconciliation, as also dming
tho first twelve daj s of mourning, in marriage, and on
“Mnklnwa,” i c ,

on son-in lau's fust visiting fathei

in law’s house to fetch his infe Its use is considered
propitious —

1 At Akhatij "1

2 ,, Dewah > festivals

3 „ Hoh J

4 yhien friends moot

Its daily use up to 8 grams, and with good cxeicise

and rich diet up to 12 grains, is beneficial , ovei and
above 12 groins is excess Tho use of opium piotccts

from chills those of the cultivating classes engaged in

irrigation If opium is prohibited, Eajputs would
substitute tho woise and far more cxpou'^ivo stimulant

of alcohol, for it Immoderate drinkers who haio
saved themsoh es bj substituting opium must die i\ ith-

out it Mothers with infants will find no time to

attend to daily domestic duties as hithci to Habitual
consumers will become useless or die Betrothal and
leconciliation ivill not be convincing and binding to

parties concerned Tho number of eateis m excess,

and tho expenditure of opium by the rich for courteous
offices, is diminishing, but owing to tho increase of
population the number of moderate eaters is increasing

The witness x

21.117 You say in your evidence that the use of
amal-pani is considered sacred at certain ceremonies,
like betiothals, reconciliations, Ac Do yon know
what tho origin of that idea is—^why people began first

to take opium at those times ?—It hasbeen for genera-
tions the custom among Eajputs to take opium on these
occasions, and the betrothal is not considered to bo
binding until they have taken opium I cannot give
any oiigin of tho custom

21.118 (3D Vease

)

You say that 15 pei cent of the
males among Eajputs are habitual opium eaters, of
whom 30 pel cent take it to excess Do you mean by
excess that they take moie than 12 giains a day, oi

that they take it to tho injuiy of then health P—^I

estimate those people who take over 12 grams to be
immoderate enters, but it does no harm to their
health

21.119 Why do you call it excess if it does no haim
to then health?—I take about 60 grains of opium
myself, and it is not injurious to my health at all It

IS the custom to call a man an immodoiate cntoi if ho
takes beyond 12 ginii s

21.120 (Okanma-c) How long hare you boon taking
so much as 4 mnshas ?—Foi the last 10 years I began
taking opium 10 yeais ago

21.121 (3fi Fanslmoi ) Do yon charge any excise
duty on opium in yom Jagir?—I take “mnpa’ on
opium

21.122 At what late do y on take “ mapa ”
?—About

an anna oi so on a seer It is not sold in laigo

quantities in my Jagii

21.123 {Ghatt man ) Yon say it is mostly used in tho
desert districts in Marwar (Jan you give any reason
why it should bo moie used in the deseit districts ?

—

They do not take anx liquoi there, and so they take
opium

21.124 Liquoi, peihaps, is not available there?

—

It IS not available, and therefore they take opium

21.125 You say that 15 pei cent of tho males
among Eajputs are habitual cousumois How many of

tho other 85 pei cent aie occasional consumeis
,
are

they all occasional consumeis, oi hoxv many?—About
30 or 35 per cent take it on some occasions, and about
10 or 50 per cent nevei take it

21.126 Do yon mean merely on ceremonial occasions,

or XX ben they go on journeys, andxvlion they aie ex-

posed to fahguo — They take it when they go on
journeys, and when they aio fatigued They also take
it at marriages, and on other occasions of rejoicing

hlEHTA E^TA^ Lal called in and

21.127 (Chairman) What is your occupation?—lam
a paymaster of tho army, and I keep nil the records

and tho accounts of all i ovonuo and expenditure 1 am
State Accountant of Jaisalmir

21.128 Will you give us your views in roferonoo to

tho importation and consumption of opium in Jaisal-

mir?—-iCtheimpoit of opium info Jaisalmir xvero to

cease tho Durbar s loss (taking tho average of past five

years only) annually xvould amount to Es 21,340 Im-
poit dnty at (Es 195 Bijeyshahi rupees =) 198 Biitish

currency on 107’ British maunds (aveiago of past five

yeais), 21,264 plus Es 75, on account of import dnty on
poppy seed= Its 21,339 But if the ax orago oftho past

10 years bo taken, the total loss would be about 50 per

cent jnore, t c ,
about Es 32,000 This loss cannot bo

recouped by any re'vision of tho State customs tariff

I am a model ate consumer of opium since 27 years I

examined (through an Interpretei)

take it in tho form known ns “ m/iwa ” twice a day
Opium is taken in five foinis —

1 Crude, 01 " mawn,” in any quantity up to one
tola

2 “Masalndar” (or spiced) golis, pills xvoighing up
to one “ latti

”

3 “ Golis,’ plain pills of same weight
4 “ Bhian,” x e , pounded and strained through

cotton soaked in water When htiainod through
cotton or woollen cloth it is called “ G ilwan ”

5 Smoked (by sick people only) in small bits in
‘‘hukka’

Tho different foi ms of talang opium are made nso of

in tho following proportions — Ornde or “ mawa,
60 per cent “ Bhian,” 20 per cent “ G ilxvan, ’ 10 per
cent “Golis," 7 per cent “ Masalndar gobs ”

3 per
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cent Fifty per rent of thomnlo

Burners Ten per cent of the female P0P"^‘‘‘*°“

consumers, 80 per cent of children nndei three, those

over that age do not take it The different castes con-

sume opium to the folloiving extent —Bajputs and

Charans, 65 per cent Lower castes, jO per cent

Arnsnlmans, dO per cent Jlahaians, 25 per cent

Brahmins and the rest, 20 per cent Of the above con-

sumers the following proportions probably exceed

Baiputs, Cliarans, and Mnsalmans, 10 per cent Ala

hapins, 5 per cent Others, 2 poi cent Children

under three years of age are given opium m very small

nnauhtics to send them to sleep or to keep them quiet,

to enable their mothers to work Jlodcrate consumora

take a morning and evening dose of from 1 to 3

ratis , the dose of those who take to excess vanes from

1 “ masha ’ to 1 tola About 5 per cent of the con

sumeia take it only once a day and about 2 per cent

once a week onlj in small doses The occasions on

winch it IS obligatory to take opium are —

1

Betrothals 2 Weddings 3 The visit of a son in-

law to his father in law’s house 4 After a death, lor

12 days by Eajpiits and Charans, and for the same oi

lesser periods by other castes 5 On the birth of a

male child among Eajpiits and Charans 6 First

removal of hair of a male child among Bajpnts and
Charans 7 On the parting (or shaving in the

middle) of the beard by Eajputs and Charans 8 On
tho Akhatij “ festiv al ’ 9 On reconciliations It is

also considered the right thing to do at other festivals,

friendly greetings, and on fixed days at tho temples

IVhen taken modeiatelj opium improves the appetite,

invigorates tho body, gi\ cs courage, removes latigne,

and keeps off cold If tho supply of opium iiero

suddenly stopped nearly all consumers ovoi 50 years

of age (moderate included) would be dead within a

month , those who snrviv ed would perish during tho

succeeding lains or cold weather, at least 20 per cent
of tho younger consumers u ould die in a year oi two,
and nearly all the remainder would become impotentor
bo attacked by consumption and such like diseases

Only recent consumers and robust young people would
retain their health, but would bo incapacitated for hard
work Liquor would ho substituted for opium, but
cannot take its place as a stimulant

21.129 Is any poppy grown in Jaisalmir ®—No
21.130 How long has the import duty on opium been

Es 198 per maund —For tho last thioo y eais

21.131 What was it before that ? — Es 150 per
maund, and before that Es 90 per maund, and before
that Es 70 per maund

21.132 When was this duty fiist imposed? — In
1883

21.133 Before that was there no duty P—Duty was

levied in different forms

21.134 When Sind was under tho Amirs did opium

ever go to Earachi through laisalmii es

21.135 Much ?—I cannot say exactly

21.136 You say that 65 poi cent of tho Eaiputs and

Chaians consume opium You moan tho adult males,

I suppose ?—Yes, men only
,
women take it but little

21.137 Does that 65 per cent include all, whether

they take it occasionally or habitually ^—It includes

all, habitual as well as occasional eaters

21.138 Do you mean that 35 per cent never take it®

That IS so 65 per cent are habitual consumers, and

of the remaining 35 per cent some take it on occasions

when it IS offered at ceremonies, betrothals, Ac

21.139 (Mi mison ) Yon say that “ only recent con
“ sumeis and robust young people would retain their

“ health ” Does that mean robust young people who
have boon in the habit of taking opium ?—Yes, lobiist

young people amongst tho consumers

21.140 You give nine occ isions oiiwhich it is obliga

tory to take opium Is it not veiy common with many
of them not really to lake it, but just to touch it, and
piofcBs to take it?—Those who are habitual consumers
take it , of tho others, somo touch it only , and some
take a little

21.141 (Mr Fansltcme) In speaking of these obliga

tory occasions, aio yon referring to Eajpnts and
Charans only ?—Mostly it is done amongst Eajputs and
Charans, but it is also the custom among hlaluijans

,

they offer opium on snoh occasions

21.142 {Chairman ) Is liquor much consumed in

Jaisalmir?—It is used, but not ton very laige extent,

because Mabajans and Brahmins are prohibited by

their religion from taking honor Othcis do use it,

but to a small extent

21,148

Is there an excise system in Tnisalmii P

—

Yes, there are two shops, and they got licenses from
tho Enj

21 .144 By auction ®—^Yos

21.145 Do tho same people take liciuor and opium
generally, or different people ?—Those that do not take
opium drink liquor, and somo opium toiiBiuncis also
take liquor

21.146 (Mr Tfifson) You have given ns a great
many per centagos , will you toll ns whether those per-
oentages are iho result of your own opinion or tho
result of any definite inqiiiiyor statistics?—It is mv
own opinion

Tho witness withdrew

Thaltur
Duhdana
{Jaisalmi
State )

Thakub Bulidana called in and examined (through an Interpreter)

21.147 {Chairman) What is your caste ®—^lama
Bhati Eajput

21.148 You are, I believe, Jagirdar of Jingali, in
Jaisalmir “—Yes

21.149 What is tho sire of your Jagir?—I own fou
villages, and when there is a good rainy season the'
yield about Es 1,200 or 1,300 a year

, in other case
they yield less

21.150 Will you tell us what you know of tho opiun
habit in Oaisalmir®—I have habitually consume!
opium in solution and strained through cotton, local!'
called ** Bhian for the last 20 years, ana twice a day
Opium is taken in five different ways 1 Crude, dos'
up to one tola, called ‘‘ mawa ’ 2 Pills mixed’ witl
cream and spices, called “ masaladar golis (taken b'
the nob only), made of any weight up to a rati
3 Plain pills called “ gobs I Pounded and strainei
through cotton soaked in water called ‘ Bhian ” Whoi
strained through cotton or woo’leii cloth it is callci“ (lalwan h Small bits smoked in a hukka, used b'
sick people The different ways of takmg opium ari
made use of in tho following proporwoiis —Crudn, 6(
per cent

, solved and strained through cotton 20 no
cent , solved and strained through cloth, 10 per cent
plain pills 7 per cent , spiced pills, 3 per cent Otho male population of Jaisalmir, 50 per cent are con
Burners, 10 per cent of the women take it, and 70 pe
cent of children under three years of age are triven iin very small quantities to send them to sleep or kee]

them quiet while their mothera are at woik It is
seldom, if ever, used by children over three years of
ago Opium IS consumed by tho difleront castes to tne
following extent —65 per cent of Eajputs and Onarans

,

55 per rent of Mnsalmans
, 40 per cent of lower

castes
, 25 pci cent of Mahajans

, 20 per cent of
Brahmins and others Of the above consumers tho
following proportion probably exceed —Musilmans,
15 per cent

,
Eajputs and Charans, 10 pci cent

,

Mahajans, 5 per cent
, othoi s, 2 per cent Moderate

consumers take a morning and evenmg dose, which
may amount to a masha, t e , two mashas in the day
The doses of those who take to excess vary from two
mashas to a tola Of the consumers, some 5 per cent
take it only once a day, and some 2 per cent only once
a week in small doses Tho occasions on which it is
obl^atOTy to partake of opium are — 1 Betrothal
2 Weddings 3 Visit of a son in-law to his father-in-
lavv 4 Birth of a male child 5 First shaving of a
male oliild s head among Eajputs and Oha-aiis 6
oh^ing the parting of a beard by Eajputs and Charans
7 For 12 days after a death among Eaiputs and
Charans, and for the same or a lesser time among other
castes 8 Tho Akliatij festival 9 At reconciliations
it IB also customary at other festivals, at temples on
certain days, and at triondly gatherings Tho moderate
use of opium improves the appetite, invigorates the
body, mves courage, removes fatigue, and keeps off
cold If the supply of opium wore suddenly stopped
nearly all consumers over 50 years of ago (moderate
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inclndcd) -vronld bo dead -n-ithm a month oi so, tho
sncoeodmg rams and cold weathor Tcould kill the i ost
or the other consumers at least ‘50 per cent would dm
in a j cai or two, md nearly all the remainder would
become impotent oi bo attacked by consumption and
such like diseases Only recent consumers and robust
jonng people would retain their health, though incap i-

oitatod for hard work Liquor would bo substituted
foi opium, but cannot take its place as a stimulant

The

21.151 Wliat proportion of the total population of
Jaisalrair do yon think are Eajputs, and what belong
to other castes ® -I cannot say

21.152 (Mr Jpa-n‘:haibe) Yon saj yon arc a habitual
consumer -joursclf AYhat amount of opium do you
take® -I take 1 grains in tho morning and 4 grains
m tho evening

21.153 Why did you begin the habit ?—As it was tho
custom of the country, I often tooi^ it at ceremonies,
and thus got into tho habit of eating it

w ithdrow

Meh^a Hamtiimail called m and

21,151 (Oliait man ) You aie, I behoie, an opium
trader and money-lender of Bap in Jaisnlmir Ics

21.155 And a Mahn]nn by caste P—^Yos

21.156 Will yon tell us what you know of the opium
trade and the consumption of opinm in daisalmir? I
liavo earned on tho opium trade for 15 years Opium
IS imported in its cindo state known as ' Amal-ki goli

”

from Kotah, where it costs per British mound about
Its 24"> (Biitish com)

, the customs diitj is (Bs 203
(Jlarwar and Jaisalmir) At Jnisalmir it is sold at
about Ks 570 pei maund, winch j lelds us a profit of
three annas in the i upeo, or Es 90 per maund Our
total j early profit, taking the annual ai orago import at
about 150 maunds, comes to Es 13,500 Add to tins—

Ks
Profit on other ai ticks sold to con-

Bumoi s of opium ... i.,000

Profit derived by accepting payment in
kind instead ofm cash - - 500

Profit on other articles bought with
opium without much o\tra cost - 1,000

Profit on sale of ‘ Khar Bhan3nn ” (dry
fruit, Ac) nooessaiily taken after

opium - - . . 500
Sale of “Pinni ’ or poppy loaves, Ac
rcceiiodMith opium - . 350

Total annual loss, Ac - - 16,850

Tho nnsalcablo stock, about 100 mounds, would put
ns to afuithcr loss of Bs 48,000, and Es 5,000 more
would be lost as unreooi erablo debt, total Es 53,000
Opium traders of Jaisalmii cannot possibl) compensate
thomselv es by any other business I am a liabitnal but
moderate consumer of opium I take it in tbo form
“mawa” twice daily since 10 j oars, I tried to leivo
tho habit off more than once, but could not succeed
Opium IS taken m fiio forms —1 Crude, from J
ot a “rati ’ to a tola at a time, called “Mawa ,

2 Spiced pills “Masalndar Gobs,” taken by the noli
only, and 3 Plain pills, “ Golis,” weighing 1 or 2
“ratis’ each, 4 Founded and strained through col ton
soaked m water, called “Bliian ’ pounded and strained
through wollon or cotton cloth, cillod “ Galwan,’ 5
Small bits smoked in a “ hull a,” used hj sick people
only Eighty pei cent take it in tho form of “ Mawa”
or crude Ten per cent sohed andstiamed through
cotton Five per cent sohed and strained through
cloth Kemamod pills Sixty per cent ot male popu
latioii are consumers, 15 percent of females, and 80 per
cent of children under throe Theso last ai o given it

in very small quantities to send them to sleep or keep
thorn qniot whi'o their mothers are at work Cbildicn
over three are seldom, if e\ er, given opium Diflorent

castes consume opium to tho following extent —Eajputs
and Charans, 60 pei cent Musalmans, 55 per cent

Lower castes, 45 per cent Mahajans, 35 per cent

Brahmins and the rest, 25 per cent Of these the
following proportions prohnhlj exceed —^Bajpnts,

Ohorans, and Musalmans, 10 per cent , Mahajans, 6
per cent ,

otheis 6 per cent ifoderatc consumers
take a morning and ea enmg doso which may amount
to 2 mashas, t c , 4 mashas in tho day

,
those who take

to excess take doses up to 1 tola About 4 per cent
of tho consumers take it only onco a day, and 2 per
cent once a week in very small doses It is obligatory
to partake of opium on following occosions —

1 Betrothals
2 Weddings
3 Tbo visit of a son-in-law to bis father in-law’s

house
4 After deaths for 12 days by Eajpnts and Oliarans,

and for the same or lesser periods b) other
castes

examined (tbrongb an Interpretci)

5 On tbo biitb of a male child amongst Eajpnts
and Cbai ans

6 First reinov il of the hair of a male child among
Kajpnts aud Charans

7 On the parting for sbaamg in tho middle) of
the beard by Raiputs and Charans

8 On the “ Akhatij ’ fiistii al

9 On rcconciliotions

It IS also considered the right thing to do at other
festiials, friendly greetings, and On fixed days at the
temples Thij model ato use of opium implores the
appetite, invigorates tbo body, gir es cour vgo, removes
fatigue, and keeps off cold and congli If the supply
of opium were suddenly stopoed, nearly all consumers
over 50 (moderate included) would die within a month

,

the succeeding rains and cold weather would kill the
rest Of tbo other consumers 30 per cent at least
would die m a j ear oi tw o, and almost all tno remainder
would become impotent or bo attackc I by consumption
asthma, ind other diseases Only recent consumers and
robust young people w oiild retain then health, though
moapacitatod inr hai d work Liqnoi would be lubati.

Intcd for opium, but cannot take its place as a stimulant

21.157 Ton have said in your evidence that jou are
an h ibitual but modcrato consumer , do you mind say
mg how mnoh j on take daily ?—Tw o rntis at a timo
twice a day

21.158 Wbat is the duty upon opium when it is

imported into Jaisalmir P—Bs 198 per maund JeSdh

poi c charges Es 6 o\ti a on opium passing through their

temtorj

21.159 Transit duty ?—Yes
21,100 How docs it sell to tho consumer in Jaisal-

mir ?—They sell to tho consumers ot an avciago lato of

Ks 1 1 4a a seer, or Bs 570 a maund

21,161 Is the sale perfectly free P—Yes, quite free

21 162 (Ifi Pease ) Ton soy “ I ti led to leave the
“ habit oil moi c than once, but could not snccoed ’

, why
did not you succeed ?—I could not give it up, because

whenever I tried to do so I snflered from diarrhoea or

cough, and 1 felt uneasy

21,163 Have yon tried to i educe tho doso?—Yes,
but whenever I did that, after a space of thi eo oi four

months I sometimes snUered fiom diarrhoea, cough, and
so on

21,161 (Ml IVihan) Wliy did yon try to leave it

ofl p—Because I commenced at an eaily ago

21.165 Did y on think it was not a good habit ?—Tho
propei tgo for taking opmm is about 35 or so As I
commenced it earlier I tried to give it up

21.166 Then yon do rot think it was a good habitfor

a young miin, is that sop—It depends upon ones
religion

21.167 Was it against your religion to take it ?—Ko
21.168 Then avby did you want to leaio it off?—

I

tried to give it up becanse my father reprimanded me
for taking it at such an early age

21.169 Who translated your evidcnco P—A man
Imown as Kazi

21.170 Who IS this man ’—He was at Mount Abu in

Goi erument service, and now he is a Eaj seiwant at

Jaisalmir

21.171 Did you write your cvidonco yourself, or did

somebody write it down for yon P—Another person took

it down

21.172 Who was that ?—It yvas tbo bead clerk to the

political agent

G 3

Thalur
Buhdana
(Jnttahm

Stale )

2 Feb ISB-l

Mehta
1/aiiitntiaU

( Taisnlmir

State )
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21,173 Do you know tlio nnnio of tho cloik ? 1 do

not knon

21,171 Wlicro W99 it taken down P—At JniBftlniir

21 175 At tbo liouso of tlio political agont or litre?

Prraio Minister of Jaisalmir and Kan and injsolt

went to the political agent’s camp at Jiiisiilmn, anti

there it nas taken down by tho head oleik

21 176 Arc you an are that tho language of aomo

paits of your Btatemont of oiidonco is almost nord for

word tbo same as tho language of somo part of t« o or

throe othoi witnesses’ ondonoo ?—I do not know that

21,177

'What do you think would happen to lobust

young people nho havo boen lu the habit of taking

opium if the supply ii ero suddenly stopped ?—If it bo

prohibited all at once they lull be rendered la/j ,
they

Tho witness

will not bo able to woil ,
and lerj likoly ihoj pill suffer

from colds, coughs, and other diseases

21.178 What piopoition of the women do yon think

nio consumcis ol opium?—15 poi cent

21.179 And of tho men P—bO per cent

21 180 And of the children ?—80 per cent

21 ISl Wfr Morolmy ) How mniij opium traders are

there in Jaisalmir '“—About 30 or 10 Tht retail dealers

aro fjuito sepal ate fiom those

21.182 What do y on estimate y our oii n profits at

Rs 1,000 a ycai in opium and other things

21.183 MTiat else do y on trade in besides opium P—1
deal in cloth and gram as well, hut only to a small

oxtoiit Opium 18 tho piinoip il thing I deal in

withdrou

Smghji Joiian

Mai Sayar
{SiTOh State )

SmGiiJl JowA^ MaIi Satah called in and caamnied (till oogh an Interpreter)

21,18t (Ghiimian) Aioyou a rcudent of Sn ohi?—
Tes, I am a natii c of Sirohi

21.185 Ton aro Superintendent of Sirohi what

duties havo yon ns superintendent?—I nm Snponn

toiident of Customs

21.186 For tho uholo terntory P—Tes

21.187 What has hooii y onr oxpeiicncoof opium iii

Sirohi?
—

'i'iiongh tho cnltu ation of tho poppy is not

prohibited, very littlo is groim, as opium can bo easily

and cheaply obtained iiithout tho trouble of cultivation

and preparation Wore it otherwise, oinuni would
certainly bo produced ns tho people consider tlio use of

it at festivals, mnrnnges, and fnnornl oororaonics so

important InthehilU tracts of this State the olnnato

IS so malatious that tlio iiihahitants called Ginssms

almost all uso it with i ciy good cfleot and tlioy would
greatly dislike the piohihition of its use, which feeling

would ho shired b\ tho people lu genoial I submit a
statement showmg tho yearly avoiago amount of opium
imported into Sirohi, ns nearly 17o mannds, which
amount at the present rate of duty of Bs 175 per maiuid
would yiold an income of about Es 30,525, to which
must bo added transit and export duties ainoiinting to

Es 14, making a total sum of Es 30,539 Butfioni
formoi estimates it seems tho full consumption within
tho State IS estimated at 200 mnunds y early The full

amount has not boon irapoi ted lately, ns traders Imyo
kept extra stocks in order to iinpiovo tho opium by
keeping As tho duty on tho dmg has risenm tho past
from its So to Es 176, it may be assumed tho dnti
would ho laiBcd hereafter to Es 400 a maund, tom
crease revenue without diminishing the demand Two
hundred maunds at a duty of Es 100 a mauiid w onld
yield Rs 80,000, which is the yenily loss tho Durbar
customs rei onuo would sustain if opium import into
tho State ceased There is no w ay in yvhicli tho Durbar
could revise its customs taritf so as to compousnto itself
for this loss Tho small amount of duos on opiumtaken
by Jagirdars is moluded lu the above estimate of loss

21188 Who aro tho Girnsias you mention P—^Thei
aro supposed to havo deseeiidod fi oni Raiputs ongiualh

,

hut they aio considered to ho low people now, and they
livem and onltivate the hilly tracts

21.198 (C/iuiwaii) Is Sirohi imdei tho Eaja or

under tho Riitish Gov cnimeiitp—Under the Eaja

21.199 Did tho Eaja mat o this clniigo of his own
accord, or did anyone suggest it to luiiit—Somo in-'

Btrnctionwontfioni tho political igent that -nmggling ‘

ought to bo stopped somehow oi other, and *ben the

Baja of Ins own doi ice raised tho dutvw ith that object

21.200 (Jf) Pen^e) MGiat effect had tho raising of

tho duty on the consumption of opium by tbo people of

.Sirboi '—'i’ho people who take opium take lust tho same
quantity ns they did before It did not affect them

21.201 Wlint reason Imvo Tou to nssmno that the

duly will ho hereafter ini«cd to Es 100®—^Difu then

thoi 0 will lie no effect on consumcis

21.202 What would be tho otiect if it was raised to

Es 1,000 P—liven then there ivonld ho no ditlcrciice

Those who do coiisiinio it yvill hare it

21,208

(Jfi irtlson ) Is tho income of the Dnrhai
from all sources very lai go mdood P—It is largo enough

21,201 They luu c no need or desire foi more nionov '

—If ho can got more it will ho nil light, but not other

yvise

20.205 Why do you not in iso the duty to Es 100 at

onco®—It cannot ho inwcd at once, it would he dis

tastoful to tho people

21.206 Has tho Dnihai contemplated still further

ndvniices in the duty?—Thcio is no contemplation by
tbo Durbar, but 1 ga\ o my ojninou to tbo Dnrbai that
it could bo oxt nded to Es 100

21.207 Aro tliero many offonccs m coimexion with
smuggling opium P—Tlioro arc not many

21.208 How many in a year-' Foiii or fne cases

21.209 Aic those offences in tho State of Siiollu ®—
Tes

21.210 What 18 tho difloronco between cal o opium
and tho hig h ills von spoke of?—^Tho cakes are covered
with dry and lottcn loaics, and tho halls are pure juice

21.211 What IS tho difforoiico m price P—Es 3
One is sold at Es 12 a setr, and tho otiici at Ra 16 a
seer

21.189 They are not Bhils P
—^Ho

21.190 Does the opium impoited into tho State paj
anything else besides customs duty?—Nothing else

21.191 How does it sell to tho consumer P—Prom
Es 12 to Es 15 a seer Tho thin cakes are sold at
Es 12 a seer, and tho big halls Es 15 a seer

21.192 Aro there any liquor excise ariangomonts?
Tes

,
there is osciso on liquor lu Ahn and distiicts

21.193 How does liquoi sell
,
at what price per seci

Ol per bottle ?—Pivo bottles a rupee

21,191 Do these Ginsias drink liquor F—Yes, th
do drink, ‘Mit not so muon

21.212 (All iroiHiaw) Is that tho pi ico at present,
Es i2nndEB 15 a seer F—Yes

21.213 At what piico was it sold in the hnrars hoforo
tho duty was raised last year?—Es 10 and Es T2
respectively

21,211 Where does tho opium imported into Sirohi^'
come fromP—It comes from Kotah, through Boawai.V
from Hdaipnr, and from Nimahora

21.215 (Jlfi Hai iclas Yelta) idas

)

When did y ou give
y out opinion to tho Duihar about raising tho duty to
Es 400 P—About two months ago

21.216 In connexion with this inquiry ?—Yes, when
the inquiry w is being earned on

21’155 Do the same people who take opium generally
tal 0 iKpior too, or not P-Gonorally the people who take
opirm do uofc take liquor

, Boinfetimes they do
Wl'on "was the duty rawed fromE« 80 to Es 176 P—In the month of Jotli, or May last

0
^''* t’jnt “Pon tho consumption

the In^w;; ^aisld®'
to Gujarat

Alo tucro Diingn Jihils ns well ns Girasia
Bhils m Sirohi®—^Yes

21.218 {Ohan-man
) Do you yom self nso opium P

—

Ho, I do not

21.219 When Sind was nuder tho Amirs did tho
trade in opium to Karachi go through Siiohi P Yes

21.220 Do you know how hig tho trade was P Was
it a large trade ®—It was a big trade

Tho witness withdrew
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ij ,221

En]put

21,222
Sirolii P—

{Chairman )

i\ic }ou of tho Rime tnbo
•Yes

the Eajn of

Eaj PjilTiii Ea) called m and examined (through an Intcrpi ofcer

)

Whal Enjput aio jon P—^Dcora olhoiB taho nhont of a tola at a time, t e , about i of

a tola per da\ The oocasioUB on •which opium is tahoii

are festunl da^ti, births, betrothals, marm^es, funerals,

1 econciliat ions, and oii long journojs It is also taken
by those who sutlei from asthma, cough, diarrhoea,

dysentoii, goneial debihtj, d,c Its etlccts aro le-

fresliingand invigorating Modeiato oonsumeis keep
hcalthj, and 1 know of no esse of opium eating with
bad losult Those who lake it in excess even keep their

health and show no signs ol bodily or mental exhaustion

,

on tho cont) iiw, thej look stronger and healthier than
they actnally aie It consumption of opium is stopped,
except ns medioiiio, tho opium eaters will suffer

grcatlj and bo useless No treat or feast can be con
sidored comjdoto without opium If consumption of

opium IS prohibited all the Eajpiits would bo dis

satisfied, and no betrothal can bo legarded ns complete
without tho customary “ Amal pain ”

Tho vv itncss'withdiew

21,223 What hav o j on to snj about tho consnmption
of opium among Eaipnts p—in my brotherhood and
among other Eajputs opium is taken in small pieces
swallowed in a little water Thcio aio some who take
It in tho foi 111 known “ Amal pani’ also Yorv few
of our females tako opium

, tlione who do, take it in the
same waj ns tho males Children are gu on it in a \ ci y
suinlL (pniitity mixed w itli their mother s milk Ono-
hixtccntli of our commiiuifj are opium ontcis, of whom
one eishth tike it to excess Opium is taken tw icon day,
morning and oveiimg Tho c who lake it in excess,
take up to ( of a tola at a time, i e , 1 tola per da3 ,

liajPnthi Ba)
(Siio/ii Stale )

2 JFeb 1894

X

Evo IlAiiAinjn Vinavek Evo Gvne&ii Saxiaiitu called in and examined

21,221 (0/itii 1 111(1 It ) You iro, Iboluvo, fiiiaute mem
her of the Tonk Council P—^Yts

21 225 How long have j oil been in tho service of tho
Tonk tState ?—Seven jears

21 ,220 YTicro is j our real homo P—I’oona

21.227 What caste arc vou'’—I am a Ka-v isth
Prnbhu

21.228 AVill you tell ns what yon know in regard to
tlio cultivation of the poppj in Tonk’—The area under
jioppj cultivation is acics 11,010 Tagir ind otlior

alienated lands aie included in this tot il foi tlio whole
State, and form noarlj a sixth of it Tho districts
totils ate as follows

—

Birfnet in Ociitinl Jadin —
Chhabra, 1,80,33, Pn-nwa, 3,870 83, Seron|c, 113 10
I)t tiiH hi E ymifaini —Nimbahcra 1,830 31, Tonk,
'll" 00, Alhgarfi, 5883 'I’ho area of cultivation stated
ihov i IB the av crago of flic ascertaiiicd area foi the last
Pix } c irs, a period w Inch as a whole w as under av crago
'1 ho average of produelion of oi>inm for tho samo period
IS 2,'; 18 inauiids Tho expaiisf of popp) cultiv ition

ndits vicld in opium both fluctuate vtrv considornhly
according to the charnotoi of rams and tho -tato of
weather, while tho ctop njiproaohcs maturity, ignoiiiig
olhei c luses TTio maximum arc i ol tlio poppv 1 iiid is

fihoul 25,(KI0 icre-^, and the maximum viold about
5,0^0 miutuls It is polch to secure a Aharo of tho
foreign opium trade of Imiia that poppv is lultivnfcd
on its present scale in the district of Pinvwa, Olihnhra,
and Nimb lilt r 1 Tho average of the State exports foi

tho last aij. 3 cats 18 2, 312 mamids Except ing a sm ill

quanlily likou to bnohi and Jlnrwiir tho whole of tho
cxjioits 30111 the gcnoril foreign ti ide of Iiidi i after

tao “ing the British Iiidi i bairiers it iitlu r U 11 nil ot

Indoie, or it one of the raitioi oinuni sc ilcs luCcntrii
India An3 notion that m 13 ho taken v,ith the opium
Imdo to starve the cultivation of poppv m tliw State

ont ot its ])rcsoiit margin of profit would amount to its

actual BupprchSion, and ont nl 011 tho State a deprivation
of its fcharc in the foreign trade and a loss of rovonuo
derived fiom it Tho area occupied 1,3 pojip> cannot be
wholl3 placed undi 1 other crops equally lomuuerativo
to both tho St ito and the ciiltivatora Thcioloro,
where hyicasonoC its c',(tonBiv ene'-s and lolutivo im-
portance, popp3 onltivalioii his foimcd the basis of

tho land revenue se'itlom''nl of the irrigated lauds, as

III Chhahm, Pirawa, and Nimbahera districts and
jiarts of ‘'cronje, Toiil- and Alhgarh districts, tho

entire settlement demand on irngahlo land will, in case

of tho stoppage' of poppv cultivation, call fornicvi-ion
and ro iiuinstnient at Iob'< of about Es 132,000 per
annum This icdiution ot Es 132,000 should, it is

calonlitcd, onihle llio State undholdois of alienated

land to take oil an area of 25,000 acres, Es 5-5-1 or eo

per aero, Ic mug tho demand at Es 6-7-11 01 so against

jirosciit Es 12 m bo per aero Tlio reduced assessment
IS 3nst 111 olv to keep up cultiv ation of tho popp3 land
for IcoH remunerative tiops Tho cost of lovisiug the
soUlcmciit of iiTigal, d area coiiconiod will bo about
Es 10,700 Bc'-idcs tho loss on land lovetme, tho Slate
and holdcis of uhon iled lands will lose m cuBtoms
tollcolions a sum of about Es 59,'>16 Tho loss of

Jagii dars included in tlic total is Es 5,000 Jlv en aftei

cvcr3 cffoit that maybe made to turn opium land to

best advantage jiossiblo in olhoi wa3 s, tho loss to cnlti

vatoishoth as landholders and field labourers, by the
stoppage of opium traffic and therefore poppy cultiva-
tion is estimated b3 tho local officers to be very con-
sidenblc Local traders ostimato tho loss of thoir class

111 Es 91,600, tho incidence of which pei maiind
exported is about Es 37, and tho export v aluo of one
maund being about Es 200, tho per contage of profit;

is ahoul Us 18 5a Bohias 01 ngrioultural monoyi
lender-, lour that tho stoppage of poppy oiiltiv ation will

entail upon them an annual loss of Es 101,050, besides
placing in jeopard3 their debts and investments of

capital to tho value of Es 3,000,000 Though con
Ri<leriibl3 laiger than the picscntatalo of poppy cultiva-

tion can warrant, tho Hurbai is natnrall3 reluctant to

reduce tho estimatcB of tho local officitils, traders, and
Bohras without rosscBSiiig tho means of scrutmiziiig

them with tho aid of special inquineo It is imiiossiblo

to estimate heforohand what influence will tho largo

accession of noli area to food erojis, which must follow

the withdrawal of it fiom poppy, exercise on tho mirkot
for those commodities Should tho inflnenco of over-

pi oeluction ho to trench perm inontl3 on tho cultiv atora’

piohtsfiom growing food giams, and thus to disturb

the basis ol tho sctllomont made with them, tho

levision of the entire Bcttlcment aflecting both tho

iingntcd and nnimgated lauds will hooome neceasary
atafiirthoi heavy loss of annual revenue to tho State,

and the holders of alienated lands, and a finthcr

charge for a rcviBioii of tho Bottlcmont A further
loHs oil the cuBtoms eollcetioiiB la also appro
lieiuled for when 0))inm and popii3 seed cease to ho
« \])orted anil are no longer availiiblo to sustaui tho

pie “eat loiiigii imports, those must fall oil le iding

to a loss of e'nstmm, collections on foreign itupoils

IJnlebs the cultivation of puppy ho rcidiieod 1)3 some
olhci iingated crop the wells piovided for tho irriga-

tion of tho land would hecomo iiboIoss, and the capital

spent in sinking and comitmoting them prove a dead
IQS'- The owncishii) of tho wells BUBtains tho credit

of the landholder, hut when they ccaao to bo useful

their 11371011100311011 cannot Bnpport tho owner’s credit,

whether popp3 cultivation can ho replaced by olhoi

irngatcd ciops is Ihoiefoic a very important question

In the Tonk and Alhgarh districts, which have tho

Ic ist area under popp3 growth and where this ciop is

not the most i)a3 nig, sugar cane and caily cotton as

single crops, or cummin seed and barley after Indian
corn mn3 take plaeo of poppy, hnt it is not likely that

111 all cases the wells wonlci piovo equal to tho demand
of sugar cano for a greatoi depth of inigation, a longer

dm ation of it and at a time when the watci level is at

its lowest, 1 0 ,
dnnng tho hot wcathei In Siionjo

sugar-cane or v ogotuhles ma3 take place of poppy—as
in Continl Provinces, Khaudosh, and Gujarat cotton

doci hero without irrigation and thcicforo cannot
replace popp3 In Nimbahora, siigar-cnno or early

cotton as single crops and barley or w boat after Indian
corn may replace poppy, hut for icasons stated in tho

ease Pcorawa, further on a conti action ot tho irngatcd
cnltiv ation is piohahlc In tChhahra and Pirawv to

lijilnco tho staple crop of poppy by sugar cano or early

cotton as single crops, tho iirigatod cultivation may
have to bo BOT10U8I3 contracted, heoaiisotlio majority of

wells which now iingato poppy cultivation would fail

G 4.
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to lUigatc even a thud oE the poppj area -vvhon placed

under sugar cane, which not only requires a greater

depth of waterings but some of them during hotmonths

uhon the loss of water levtl is at its highest In these

distiicls irrigated cotton is more liable to damage from

o\cessiie nmf ill, and yet iirigation mast bo available

during June foi the sowing operations when all wells

cannot afford it Bailej is not a staple food ciop of

the Parganas Wheat is not gencially irrigated, and

when irrigated it is mOiO suscopliblo to the attach of

rust Cummin seed, tobacco, ground nuts, and other

crops can bo grown on the poppy land, but more as

experimental than os established cultiiation Not to

senonsly i educe the cultii ator’s moans of earning avages,

avhich oven now are far from adequate to their wants,

every ctfort will have to bo made to keep up cultivation,

occupying as laigo an area as possible for poorer crops

in the absence of popp3 The stopp igo of poppy culti

vation avill produce at fiist a complete dislocation of the

monetary relations subsisting between the cultiaatoi

and his mouej -lender on the one hand, and the nionoy-

londor and his banker on the othci , and unless the

State IS able to advance funds Iiuorally to the cultnators
to keep them in work a wide spread distress must ensue
in districts as such Pirawa, Uhhabra and Nimbahera
Large sums will have to bo spent on the consti notion

of tanks and earrving out of agricultural impiovo
monts before any approach can bo made to the existence

of normal econoniio conditions Local consumption
bemg under no control whatever, and the consumption
of the cultivators, Boliins, largo landholders, taking
place out of avhat thej retain tor that puipose out ol

the quantity they handle, without in most cases

inoludmg the quantity so retained m the retuuis they
make of the production, the quantitj actually consumed
cannot bo stated except very roughly It is estimated
to bo about maunds 17 1- I'his is not fully covered by
the diHorence between the amount of production and
that of export as stated before

,
the discrepancy being

duo to causes already indicated Should the action
which it may ultimately bo decided to take avith iioppj
cultivation and opium tiado result in raising the price
of the diaig required for local consumption, the con
Burners in the State avih bo placed under a now lorm of
taxation, and correspondingly their capacity to pay
existing taxes would bo curtailed, for whore the use
has been long there would bo littlo option loft in the
use of opium It will bo very i eiy long if at all that
it will bo completely withdrawn from infant life On
the whole, compulsion will bo exceedingly difficult to
enforce and would bo too irritating In the ease of
grown up men actu illy in work the sudden avithdrawal
of opium w holly or in ji irt is likely to pat aly /c industry

,

and unless they secure the drug at about its present
price they arc more likely co go without it than possess
the moans of purchasing it

21.229 What is your system of land rovenuo in
regard to Khalsa lands ?—^'I’ho revenue is collected in
cash rates

21.230 Ib it a fixed settlement?—20 years settle
ment introduced list year Befoie that in pait of tho
State the revenue was collected in kind

,
but now it is

a cash rate, and it is fixed for 20 years

21.231 hen you say it was taken in kind ivaa that
on gram crops P—Yes even then there were some cash
crops and some gram crops Opium w ns a cash upp
21.232 What was the rate on opium in those days?

—

From Eb 26 to Es i pei bigha

21.233 What soit of poppy cultivitioii would pay
only Es 4 ?—It depended upon the soil and the water
supply, and upon the yield ol opium In an areawhere
the production w as only about 3 or t seers per bigha
less was paid , and where it exceeded 10 or 15 seers,
more was paid

21.234 These rates were fixed for the Taluka P—Tea
They were the local rates according to tho physical
conditions ol tho area

21.235 Does tho old system still exist in Tagus or do
the Jagi rs still hax o a fixed settlement ?—The Jagii s still
'idhci e to the old system and collect in hind on all grain
^ops, especially food grain crops and collect cash rates
on cotton and opium and Indian corn Indian coi n goes
hetore opinm The first crop on poppy land is Inuiun
corn, and opium js the second crop

21,216 Do you rcnicmhcrivhat c ish rates were Itihen
on tho Indian com About Us 6 an acre

MW fields paid from
Es 5 tolls 8 pel aero P—lea

21,238 Tho Indian corn was ohoutlls OannoroP

—

Yes

21 ,230 Do y on know w hat it is on cotton P—About
Bs 0 an aero, tho same as Indian corn

21240 That is an immcnso difieronco between tho

rate on opinm and tho othoi crops ?—Yes becan'o the

piicc of opmm was very high then 5 seers cost xoiy

iieaily Es 50, and 10 seers nearly Es 100 , now tho

piico of opium has fallen It has gone down 50 per

cent That makes all the diflcrcnoo

21.211 Is poppy grown only in inigated land?

—

Yes

21.2 12 Is it changed about ?—^Yos, there is a lotatioii

For instance if tho tot il area irrigated by a well is 20

bighas it IS not necessary that tlio avholo 20 highns

should bo placed under poppy cultivation every year

It depends upon tho conditions of the water supply

In a vet y good year, when the laius close with n heavy
fall it IS possible to put the whole area iriigatod by a

well niidor popny Tho ram may ho very henry in

August, hut if It closes with very light showois, or no
showers, in Soptembei , that would not help It must
close with a heavy rainfall The nrctual cultivation is

genomlly less than tho total popjiy area, becanso by /
rotation the poppy is giown on a larger area than tho }
actual cultiv ation of any onoycai

21.213 In making tho fixed assessment now in force,

would tho whole ol tho Well land ho assesaed at one
rate ?—Yes, botauso in an arm whore poppy cultivation

IS tho laigost the sottlomont demand is based upon tho
profits of poppy All irrigated land is valued according
to what it will yield in poppy

21.214 Do you know what is tho general rate used
in asbossing poppy land, docs it vary very much®

—

Yes, hocauso the produce vanes very much

21.245 You said “any action that maj bo taken
“ with the opium trado to sinrv o the cultiv ation ofpoppy
“ in this State out of its prcsciilmaigm of profatwould
“ amount to its actual suppression ’

,
what do vou

moan bv that?—Staivo it out of profit
,
that is to sav,

a pint 01 the piofit has boon lutciccptod by laising tho

Lniicrial duly For instance, when tho piico of a clicst

was Es 700, and tho Im])onnl duty was Es 600, tho
lofit gamed by tho cultivator was Es 100 If tho

nly was still increased it would bo starnng tho

cultiv ator out of Ins profit

21.246 (Mr I’carc) IVhat do vou cstiranto tho
wceUy oxpciid’turo ol a constiraoi of opium at tho

present prices?—1 am not ])icparcd to say aiiythingTm
that I hiiv 0 not given much attention to that

21,217 AVhat is the present retail pneo of opium ?

—

It vanes fiom Es 5 to Es 10 IVhcrc it is grown
vcia largely, and theio is abseiico of any control, the
lotail price and the wholesale ]inco does not vary
much

21.248 "What do you think is the av crage consump-
tion of an opium cousumci ^—I have not given any
attention to that snbycct

21.249 Yon say that if tho piico of opium was
increased tho consumers would not ho able to pay their

taxes, if a person takes 8 grains a day it would not
come to 1 pie per day •'—I liav o said tho total con
sumption IS 174 mannds At Es 200, taking tho lowest
price, Es 5 a Eoor, that means opium worth Us 40,000
The total consumption comes to Es 34,000 If the
price goes lip becanso tho cnltivation is uiuloi icstrio-

tioii, tho pneo would ho twice that It would moan
that people would hav o to hiiy tho sanio quantity of X'

opium and pay nearly a lakh of rupees instead of what \
they pay now Instead of Es 34,000, they would pay
1 lakh Sixty thousand rupees would ho tho additional
burden placed on thorn

21.250 (Ml IFilsoji) I iindoi stood you to say that

y on think tho local ofiicials and traders and Bobi ns hav c
put their flgnies rather too high®—Yes, because then
private interests nie so much concerned, and it is quite
natural that when a man estimates tho sum which ho is

to recciv e he is liable to ovci cstiraiitp Not Laving tho
means of chocking those calonlations, I could only say
what I said

21.251 Do you think tho habit of taking opium ov ory
day is a good habit foi a young man who is iii good
health®—As 1 said before, I have never given any
attention to that subject, and 1 am not iiiopaiod to soy
anything about that
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21,252 But yon have alaigo acquaintance inth the
people and you can toll me vrhothor you ‘hink tho
habit 13 a good habit —I can only look upon the habit
by compaiison I have not compared it with tho liquoi
habit, and cannot s ij ivhothci it la a bettei or ivorao
habit than tho liqnoi Labil 1 ha\ o no poi 3onal opinion
th it can bo son u tablo to you

21253 AVonld joubogladforyoui Bon,oranj young
man in whom yon are interested to begin the habit ol

taking opium®—^It depends on circumstances If I
found ho was suffering from anj thing, and was likely
to find relief, under piopci advice I iionld not obiect to
his taking opium

21.254 I was asking > oii about j oung men in perfect
health, would yon like your sou, or any young friend
who IB m perlect health to commence tho habit of
taking opium ?— would not wish him to take opium,
simply bccauso I would not wish anyone in whom I
take intoiest to bo iddicted to a habit which ho
cannot give up at .i moment s notice

21.255 {Mr Mowhay) You say that for the last si\

yeai-s tho aioa undot poppy cultiv ation has been under
the avciage, can you give us any reason why poppy
cultivation seems to hive boon falling oft during tno
last siv years ?—First, owing to tho dotioient supply ol

water ,
secondly, oi\ mg to the falling oft of the prices

,

thirdly, the falling off of the prices has so affected the
condition of the people thou means of manuring the
land, their credit, itc that oien the same supply of
water and the •-amo eharacter ol soil sometimes pro
duces more or lo->s accoidiiig to whether it is manuicd
fully or paitially 'I'licso thiee things have affected

poppy cultivation

21.256 Yon Ihiiik that tho falling oft III prices which
I nnderatiKid ion ittiibiito to a dimini'-hcri di maiii! in

Chini has aliciuly affected the condition ot your
oultivaton ®—Ithis air ady rodiitid then junlits, utid

a fiiUhcr lednetmn ol profits would simply in iko then
condition woise

21.257 Bo you impoit opium into Tonk ® - 'I'luro

are no imi oiis which aie officially looognisod as such,
hntwhoro tho frontiers ate so mixed np lint the agri

ciiltunsts of one State do business with tho cultivators

ol olhei Stites, a cortun quantity is exehingcd It all

depends upon then cxpoit iate« If tho neighboiiniig

State loiies a laigo fixport duty
,
it is likely that a small

quantity IS smuggled into tho State whoie tho duty is

less There is a heaviei duty lu Mai war State and
fiom mx jiersoiial inquiries I find that some quantity is

expoitcd, but it does not cuter into the official reeoids
as impoi ted

21.258 AVhat is yoiir customs duty oii export, is it

steady r*- No, it varies from Ks 25 to Es 29 a chest of
opium

21.259 Is that a full chest or half a chest?—^Afull
tiade chest of 70 sccis of opium or 110 lbs , full

goDsisteiicy

21,200 Is it 140 Ihs P—^Yes, 1 10 Ihs of the fullest
consistency

21.261 It IS tho same for which tho British pass dnly
IS lls 600 P—^Yes

21.262 Hnsyom expoit duty been alteied at all of
recent years?—It has In 1877 tho prices wont iciy
high and yust about that time I think, the Imneri I

duty was increased, and rhe native States took advan
tago to luteicopt a part of the cultivators’ piofits by
increasing their own export duty 1877 was the famine
year Tliero was a small rnninll and a great scarcity
of wafer, and the prodnee being less th in the demand
the puces went up

21.263 {Mr Ilandus Vthandas
) Am I light m

underst Hiding thvt you would not have allowed tho
cultivation of poppy iii your ton itory had it not boon
foi the sake of foreign trideP—Quite so

21 264 As tlie cultivation paid it was ically not so

much foi tho bonofit of tbo loieign ti ide as foi voiir

own benefit®—Tho benefit wo dciived fiom loicigu
ti ade

21,265 {Mr Faiithaivi

)

Can you toll me aow lorn,

the foieigii (\potf tiade to Cbm i (lomyoiii Slitehis
been going on ^—b\ci siiuo tho opium n itlt hetivcen
Indii andtlima began, the look teuitoiy has hid a
shaic m it

2l,2C0 Cm yon say any thing more dohmte m logiiJ
to itp—1 cm go biek to 1810 Ihaxo boon looking
into tho iiiattei to find out wholhci ihn,. was any
mention of tho opmm ti adc Botoic tho advent ol the
Bnti4i in India thcic existed some tiadc hut fiom
1811 thoie 18 evidonce to show thit the yvholo ofCenti il

India has slmrid in that pait of the tiade, inelnding
Tonk

Tho witness yviihditw

Smi NaW) Eisi colled III and examined (till oiigh an Intel prctei 1

21 267 {Glmnnfin) I believe you are a Jfanotidar?

—Yes

21,268 That is an agricultural money-londol or

banker, is it not P—Ye-
21,2b9 Yon arc i resident of Somlu, in tho Bnigana of

Piarwa P—^Yos

21270 "What have you to say with regard to the

opium q,testion®—Out of my former capital ihoiit

Es 20,000 ai e m an e ir-* I at present deal in money
lending yvith a capital of Es 9 000 Out of this,

Es 1,000 ate pud to the Stdo on behalf of the culti-

vators as Maiioli, and Es 5 000 are advaueod to culti

vators fot seed, manure, and implements If tho poppy
giowth were foi bidden, the recovery ot tho above sum
would be impossible It was given m hope of opmm
Opium alono would enable the cnltivatoi s to repay the

debt In case of growing othei eommoditics m place of

poppy, they would not be able to pay oycn tixes to the

Eaj Hoiv, then, can they pay our debts P Our animal

income, oxolusiic of expenses, amounts to Es 2,000

We sliall lose tins sum annually should poppy culti

yation be stopped Besides this our great loss, conse

quent on stoppage of opium, yvill bo tho loss of greater

portion of our capital, yvhilo, on the other hind, we
shall have to pay tho debts wo owe to our bankeis

Whenyyo Buffer loss iii our ti ado, our credit With our

s ihnkars oi b inkers yy ill lie ruined In such a case oui

creditors will try to recover their debts at once

Whether they realise their money irom us or not wo
shall ho ruined m a year oi two When the opmm
trade is gono wc cannot take up any other tiade,

because the bankei s lend money to us on tho seem ity

ol opium When its pioductiou is torbiddeii they will

not trust us with their money Thoie arc 29 Bohiaa,
and then invested amounts ai e as shown below —

a 82588

1 Seth Samcor Mall Eai Mai of Aimei o

Es
12,000

o Govmd Das Liachman D is iof Mathur V 4 000
3 Shoo Biiklish Girdhan Lai • 10,000
1 Hans Eaj Uamecr IMnl 6,000
5 Bnchh hai Ghameoi Mai 10 000
6 E im Lai Shoo Lai 3 000
7 Har Bishn i Gauga Bishiia 6,000
8 Uttam Chand Kashi Earn - 10,000
9 Ilira Lai Kanwai Lai - . 2,000
10 Earn liiikh E im Nniam _ 2 000
11 Nathu E iin Nannk Ch mil 2 000
12 Kalloo Ram Kanwar Lai 3 000
13 Kaloo Patel 1 000
14 Hans Ilaj Bakhtawar Mai 2,000
15 Su^an Mill Uraod Mai - . 1 000
10 Ram Chamhir Earn Eatan 2,000
17 Oonkai jrohiin Lai 1,000
18 Earn Lai Panna Lai 1,000
19 Chauth Mai Gudhari !Mal 20 000
20 Boolidau . . - . 2,000
21 Nand Earn Patwaii - 4 000
22 Hai Lai Lakhman 2,000
23 Chunm Lai - 1000
24 Behroon Bi ahmm . LOOij

25 Ami-a Earn 1,000
26 Goodai Patel - 3 000
27 Baldeo Mom Earn - 1,000

28 Dunga Sah . 1000
29 Bhnjan Lai 1000

Total 1,1 i 000

Besides the above named persons thoro are about
25 Boh" 13 y\ hose inyostmciit oyceods Es 100, but does
not exceed 1,000 Tho loss of their airears as yvcll as

their annual income yvill be like mine

H
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01 271 Hsive you cii])itul ol j our own, oi do jou

bonow cipital foi jour business Irom tho Sabubus, —

.

1 boi row money fi oni tbc SabuUars

21 272 Is that tin. general w ay iii u liioli tbo Mano

ticTars earij on business:'—Some of tbem buo Ibeii

own capital and olbeis boirow monoj from tlie

Sabuk irs

21 273 Wbat other ngnoultnral pi oduce is tborc m
To'nk w hicb IS exported besides opium P—Cotton is tho

onlj thing produced

21,27'1 Wlicre does that go to?—It goes fiom Tonk

to Indore I do not know where it goes aftcrwaida

21 273 la cotton dear oi cheap now '—^Last year it

was dear, but it is obcapor this j car

21,273 Has opium become ver^ oheap?—It is inst

the same os it avas last yeai

21,277 Has there been less profit latolj in tho opium

trade than there used to bo or is it much about the

same ?—It has been less duiing tho last two years

21.278 (ITr Pease ) Do tho Bohras lend money on,

othei crops besides opium? — They only lend their

money on opium in my particular district

21.279 Do tho cultivators who do not grow opium

borrow money fiom anyone?—They do borrow, hut

they got very little

21.280 (ilfi Wilson ) Is a Jilaiiotidar tho same as a

Belli i '—Yes, the same

21.281 Is yoiii own name in tho list yoiihav gnen ?

—Yes

21 .282 Why do y on speak of you r capit il as Es 1,000,

and thou of y our invested amount ns Ks, 1,000®—The
Es 4,000 which 1 haao mentioned aio paid to the 'ionk

Dnrbai on behalf of tho cultivators, tho Es 9,000

includes that and the monca lent to tho cultivatois for

seed, cbc

21.283 (Mr Fansliaiac ) Arc the 29 Bohras, including

yoiii own firm, which you have mentioned, Bohras of

the pargana of Pirawa ?—^Yes

21,281 Besides those, do tho other 25 Bohns which
yon have mentioned also belong to the same pargana ?

—Yes

21,285 (Chairman) How many parganas are there

in Tonk ?—Five

21,280 Arc tho other four parganas about the same
size ns Pirawa —I do not know

21,287 When a Tilanotidai advances mcney to the

cultivator, is the crop of that a car pledged to him ?

—

Yes Tho cnltnator must gi\o ns much produce as

would coa er tho amount advanced

Tho antness avitbdrew

Selh

liutan Lall
{Tank Stah )

Seth Eatw Lail called in and examined (throngh an Interpreter)

21,288 (Chan man) 1 bolieae you are an agent of

Earn Ball Chattr Bhuy ^—Yes

”1 289 And you are a ilahajan and a icsident of

Clihabra ^—Yea

21 190 Is Clihabra tho name of a pargana or tho

name of a tow n ^—It is both tho name ot a tow 11 and of

a pargana

21 291 ''Vhat baa 0 you to tell us ?—My nmster’s

agency at Cbhabia deals m opium since 40 ycais and
tho avoinge dealings are about 40 bags aacighing

120 mnunds, aalned at Es 25,000, at Es 575 to Es 600
pei bag "Wo put chase at Es 200 per maund, aveget i

not piofit of Es 75 poi bag This gives a net piolit of

Es i 000 accoiding to the aaoiago ot the last fiae years

Wo c\poit opium juico (ciudo opium) to Indore, avherc

it IS minufacturod into tiade opium Three mauiids
of crude opium yields 2 mauiids and 10 seers of trade

opium, andaftei payment of tho Impel lal duty fetches

the following price —
Es

One yeai old opium - 1,125

'Iwo yeais’ old opium 1,165

Three ye irs’ old opium 1,210

Four yoais, or sling haid - 1,300

Our firm suffered a loss of about Es ',000 in Sambat
1916, or 1890 AD , but as long as I was the firm’s
agent there was no loss at all Tlio jirofit I have st ited
all eady is the avoi age of fluctuating profits As wo deal
in actual quantity 111 hand, and not in time 01 specu
lation bargains, we do not lose like tho apeculators
There is no other trade more secure than the opium
Wo have no trust in bankers to keep out our money at
6 per cent

,
and therofoie there is no other way but to

invest in 4 per cent securities, thus mciirriug a loss of
Es 2,000 annually The names of the othei tiadors in
the pagana, ns far ns I know, are given below —

a ladcrs

Proliit Cli uiiiin I all, <011 of Balileo

Tot A! ill Tilt in L ill

Earn Enlnii Earn I’nrlnp

Poormi 511111 B ihcha

Elioloo Ei,,lioili - - -

Jlnlnluil sli ITlionrora - - 1

Tn<.nn bath Pardliin - - -1
Buy Elly Balot - . ,

fioti I all - - - -

Dull Clianil Malicslin

OoiindEaiii - - - -

Biiclii Lall B Ilya ...
Goviiiil E nil Alotyiorya

Shankar H ihai

Kal 1 Bam - - - -

Abmgi Lall Ponial
Itani Cliaiidar Jowahii Alai

Total

y nliii

E-.

o,ouo

7 1 21)0

20 12 000
10 0,000

1 coo
1 coo
1 coo
4 2 , too
0 1,200

1 coo
1 COD
0

1 200
0

1 200
0

1,200
2 1,200
1 con

r5 31,000

137 82,200

21,212 AWiat wns the reason of tho loss of about
Es 4 000 111 Sambat 1916®—^When I purchased the
opium it w as a orv dear and when I got to Indore the
])i ice fell very suddenly
21213 (Ml IFilson

') What is the crdinaiy rate of
iiitci Cat that cultivators pay for boironcd money s 24
per cent sometimes, ind sometimes 12 per cent

,
and

bOinctiincs 18 per cent , in accordance with tho
cnltivatoi s oiicumstances

21,291 Wliat does “ sting hard mean®—It means
that It IS haul enough to bn ak a store

21,295 (Chairman) Do tho other tiadeis you haao
mentionedm the paiganas trade 111 noUiing else but in
opium ?—The\ ti ado only m opium

21,290 (Mr Fanthawc ) Is it a fact that 111 tho Tonk
territory opium is chiefly cultivated in the two par-
ganns of Chhabia and Pirawa®— Opium is also
cultivated to a gieat extent in Nimahera

The witness avithdi ew

Dr TF
Hvntly

Dr William Huntli called in and examined

21297 (Chairman) I believe yon aie a medical
missionary ®—^Yos

21 218 Will you give us y our opimon generally upon
tho (pium question?—In a question such ns the opium
one the value of personal investigation depends greatly
on being friendly and in touch with the natiies A
close acquaintance with the home and bazai life of tho
people must bo gained The sources available foi in-
formation rest among tho common people, the opium
conaimiars and then relatives, the savings extint on the

subject and the existing customs and institiitioi
lelatedtothe linbit During ru} Ee\eu yeir^ Indi'
residence chiefly spent in Nusseerahad and lodhpoi
Mai w ar I haa o taken an active interest in ei ery pha
of this question The general impiessions of my fli

y ear in India, before I kneiv the langua"o wcio
anything, not unfavourable to opium One missed t'
reeling diainkard so common it home Yet when
occasional opium oa'-or rime before me I bo"an to s
that the opium eater hlU that gap m the estimation
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tho native This condemnation of the haLit oxjn essed

ojicnlj in nij hearing led mo to iindert ike a special in

vostigation of each case In mj hospital oxjioi louce in
India, with the exception of one Englishman I haro
not been consulted bj opium eators for tno cure of tho

habit but amongst my oidinarv patients I have Iiad

many who w oi e addicted to it, and these I was soon able

toiecogniso at a glance The universal belief of the
incurability of the habit, and tho sufferings that ensue
on on attempt to quit the drug, keep the opium eater

from oven thinking of a cure
, though, when suggested,

each would gladlj submit wore it not for tho agony ho
knows will follow the process of onro Aftci a brief

experience, the hang of the head, and tho look about tho

eyes and face, made it possible for mo in many cases to

toll the man, without asking, that ho was an opium
catoi That i confiimed opium eater is rocogmsablo is

hoi no w itness to by tho nativ o prov orb which loins thus,

“Afimchi tm minril so pahehana yata lini —“Tho
opmm eater is known or can be known three stages off

’

Diet, constitution, habit or disease may modify this

more or less, yet this was tho first clear conclnsion

forced in on mo during iny investigation To eicli

opium oafor were put questions legarding the age,

quantity eaten daily, the duration of tho habit, tue

rensonB for beginning it, d,e As tho opium cater

carries his supply with him, tho amount in oath case

w is weighed Tho data uji to tho hundicdth caso woio
duly written down IITiile the hundred wciorcooidod
with the view of finding tho per-oontagos, alesa niimocr
would have sufficed to establish tho general results

,

and m examination of many more since, T have not

found subsequent cv tdonce oonllict to any material ex-

tent with the couclusioiis thou i cached These con

elusions appeared us an article some four y ears ago in the
“ United Dreshytenan ilaga^ine,’ along with an article

on opium smoking as seen in tho Kusseor vead otiiiim

den The habit of opium smoking is, I hchevc, w ith

tho exception of ono or two extremists on all sides con

demnod, and on it I need not enter I simiily add my
condemnation I'ho figuics of tho investigation into

tho hundred cases of opium eating aio given in an
appoiidiv. In my present evidonoo lor a clc irci under
standing of tho subtcct I purpy->o taking up tho points

to bo considered in the following Older —
(I )—^I’ho Habit in Inliincv

(II '—^Tlio Habit 111 Yonlh and Miuhood
ITI )—The Habit in Old Ago
(IV^)—Tho Habit as related to certain piovalont

diseases

(V )—The Habit as related to Ciimc
(\'’I j—Tiic Habit and the Customs of tho People

f\rXX ]—^Tlio Opium and Alcoholic Habits compared

Before taking upi these points senaiim, I wonld hoio

romaik that it scorns to mo that the picsont agitation

exemplifies tho gregarious n iturc of man A cei

tain section, in thoir zeal for reform, has indulged

in somewhat lucautious and to the readci exaggoiatod

language, and this has piovoked a spirit of opposition,

and wo SCO ono man after another, liko sliecp le iping in

sncoossion through a hole in the hedge, going to tho

extreme m mmimising the evils, and even in seeing no
t evil in it at all Eonsons condoning a habit ought

1 never to he noduced as pi oofs of its barmlossnoss, and
\ whilo they may inflnonco our attitude towai ds it, they

I should not bo allowed to bias oni pidgmoiit (I ) The
H lint in Infancy —Tho mciost spook is inhbed by tlie

mother on tlie gums oi tongue ot tho infant to stop its

crying or put it to sleep w hilc she does her work Tins

prietico may begin ns eaily ns the fust month, and is

i! generally continued till the child is over two years

Tho dose is increased a little as time goes on, and
specially so during tho toetbing period Crying from
anv cause becomes an iiidic itioii foi exhibiting the

drug The people also know its v iluo in dianhaa, and
voiy often in cases of stone tho p un and initation are

assuagedby the drug E ir above all other reasons, how-
ever, tho mother begins tho practice, not for tho child’s

sake, but to save herself tho woiiy which children give

Now tho medical uses of opium m the case of infants is

guarded bv warnings of their snscoptibility and then
liability to he poisoned from even a small dose Deaths
from overdose are extremely common, and short of an
immediate fatal oftoot the practice leads to infantile

maiasmus in a largo number of cases Tho child he
comes stunted and emaciatcJ, tho face becomes pinched,

tho s! in witheicd and dry ,
Die bones protrude, and tho

whole appeal anco is that ol the decay ol ago lathei

• Tor thpsG data sfe Appendix I\ to this V olume

than dimpled childhood When this becomes advanced JJi W
the fatal end may como either from inanition, fever, or Buntly
an attack of diaiihira Tho stoppage of tho drug m
time 18 often followed with an astonishingly rapid 2 Deb ls9t
roturu to health and plumpness When diarrhoea
attacks an opium-fed child its chances ol recov ery ai o

less than ordinary WTiilo we can excuse its use in
atono cases, those who get no opium, as I have seen,
appeal healthy in spite of the disease

, and my only
death in 80 stono cases occurred m a child who had
been dosed w ith the drug for ov er four years Opium-
fed childion generally faie worse when disease comes,
and when tho opium oomplioation is mot with m aouto

,

ailments, I am always mcie anxious and less hopeful of
tho tei-mmation (II ) The Habit in Youth and Man-
hood—^When w 0 pass from tho habit in childhood to
tho hahit in youth and manhood, wo eutoi on a totally'

diflercnt ph iso of tho question The drug, is is well
known, diflei a in its action acooi ding to tho dillerenco
lu development of the nervous system Difleiing in
animals as compared w ith man, its efiectswill also m
man difier in degree in infancy, manhood, and old age,
and in difleronl types of men This point Ins, I think,
been ovei looked It follows, then that in the em-
bryonic state of the nerve elomonts iii childliood, tho
habit will bo fraught with more immediate nsks to life

and health And m old age, on tho othei hand, w ith
tho ictiogrcBSion of tho nervous systoiii tho practice
may ho adopted with less harmful effects than in
youth If, for example, there is rapid wasting in child
hood, consequent on the opium h ihit, we may expert
leas lapidity of emaciation in those who bogiii the
habit larei in life and wo may iKo lool for agicatcr
toleration of liiigei doses Sly cxperiencu hoais nut
this leputcd action of the drug that ns influence is

luoic maikod 111 youth thin in m uihood, md m man-
hood th m in old ago The craving for excitants which
distinguishes vonth and manhood fiom old ago also

loads to tho excosbiv o usoi s of tho drug being found
111 their t inks 'Ihe cailioi tho habit is acquired tho
more likely is a man to oi avo for 1 n rci (loses, when
toleration of tho sm iiloi has been est iblislied md, in a
short time, become in exctssivo coiibumti of the ding
And this in actual oxporionoo is what happens Fioin
this class are 'ill nishod tho wicoks wo heir of, about
whose oxistonco doubts have been expressed hatiies
tbcmsclv cs nso the term *' posti 'to me in awortblcvs,
lazv, good-foi nothing fellow the del nation ol tho
word showing that tho cause of the w orthlessncss is tho
opium habit In this class, too, wo find those who have
lost thoir position oi situation, and boon leuncedto
poverty Tno beginning of the habit at this period of

life 13 connected w ith tho tempoiury aid it gn es to tho
sexual pow ers From my own in\ estigations about 40
per cent admitted this as a i oasoii A native gentle
man who had looked into this, without any promptings
on my part, stitcd that 50 poi cent began tho h ibit on
this account, and over and over again 1 avo natives

informed mo that scxuxl excess md tho beginning ol

tho opium habit in yonth iro lutmiately associated
Tomponry stimnlatiou oaves tho w ly foi sexual debility'

and impotonco, and imong othei olloctb these hold a
prorainont place In a country whole sexual excess
duo to prcmatui o marmgo leads to debility, it would
not be yust to attribute all sexual debility to tho use of
opium, or to say that impotonco and the loss of tho
sexual ajipetito must inevitably follow tho habit

,
yet it

so often follows tho habit that it is confessed to by tno
opium caters themselves, and is noted in the provciliial

sayings and rhymes of Marw ii One of the rhymes
runs thus " I should not hi ime God foi having made
“ mo a wotr in, noi ought I to blame Bidhata foi having
“ destined such a Imshand to my lot may the
“ fiieiid die an mitiincly death who has taught my
“ husband to di ink opium ’

, tho whole put poi t of this

and several other soiigb being 'onfirmatoiy of tnis

opinion Tho consequences ol tho opium habit aro
summed up in the old Persian proveib, “Afimkhud
marr o maizbaia dawost,’ —‘‘Opium, which is a
remedy for many diseases is itsolt a disease ” This

‘

dise.iso may bo snmmeuup in the phrase—deterioration,
physical, mental, moral (III ) Tho Habitm Old Ago —
The growing decay of the nervous system brings with
it an inability to i espond and react as in youth to ox
citauts of all kinds, and this decay in a measure some
what yiresorvos old ago fiom tho full influence of tuo <

drug Henoo ncithoi the response nor tho consequent
reaction is <=o mai ked This is well known in the case
ot alcohol A glass ot spirits stitmilates to intoxucatiou

the youth, whereas it only produces a sense of comfoi t in
an old man In this way we can understand how the

H 2
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opium hnbit IS oroclitod by the rnihvcs lutb BupplyinK

to old i!J0 tbc vital aarmlb and oiiorRy lost 1)3 ii ituril

decay ' T ho'-o abo no iiitluiod to bold that old ap
1 conn OB some c\oitaut, and alio aro ailling to pay the

penalty of the dppi es^ioii a bidi 103 oiitli, n iiiliop, uiid

old a"-c ohai aotoiJSCS opium miicb inou than alcohol

a ill approve tbo habit 111 old ago those who liko

rniboll, believe that the penalties inciiiicd f .r Ont

aoiah the comforts dented liom it aill 30! condono

ahiTro thc3 cannot apploto jllany old men aro met

anh, consnmera for 30 or 10 yearH, tvho look as if tbty

had Biillored little ,
in the same a 03 ,

there ai 0 thousands

in England aho hate aith scorning impmiity diiitik

alcoholic li(|Uors for a like number of t cars In both

cipos the dcdnolion is the same, naniel3, that lioth

habits ma5 bo continued foi man3 3rnisaithout loss of

life, but tho3 pioio nothing more (IV) Opium as

lelatcd to cet tain lucaalcnt Diseases —Among diseases

Its lop lied ])ioph3l ictic poaers in nmlaini lir't call loi

notice Dmmg tho presonr oinnm agitation some of

those aho have spoken 111 ddiuco of the habit buao

adojited this line ol e\< nso lor it Koa it aoiild bo

mroicsssiig to ieo ihe liosjiital iccoids and prc-ciipiions

of those medic il men arho haio taken up this pobitimi,

and to note how main of them haio iircscnbcn tho

h ibitiial use ol opium to those pitieiits alio areliabU to

ma! irial at talks riirthcr, if it bo good for lintnth

the picsiimiition is that itaould benofit Duiopcmn m
hki circumst till Cb 1 ha-o 0UI3 been boion \cais m
Indi i but h no talked on this subicct aith other medu il

men ofmuch loiigei Indian cypeiio"co and limit nc\ir

ho ird or 1 cad ol 0113 Dnroponn doctor iiresenhin„ tho

opium habit to either Duiopcaii or natnc loi this pur

]iosc Alorooicr in all who hni conn before nn no
nitni eicrnigid mnlnna as tin leison tor beginning

01 (Oiitinuin^ I be opium habit 'Iho liabit cMsis ni

distiicis like Muwai and Miiaar, where inabinn in

ordinari icais is not leri prciaicnt, and diiiiii^ the

last tao seasons of csccssiit lain alien ninlaria a is

luiusualh Pimo in lifaraar the opium ci'rrs sntU ri d

tquall) aith the non caters 1 iin il it were n pro
vontiK ofaliich I have scon absiliitoli poiiiduui
tbo I ut *liat it HO cnslnos its consumcis aoiiId render

its adoption indefensible so long is ac ban in quinine

idrng ahicli is admitted In all to bo the best piopli)

lactic in in liana andean be discontinued at pi iisurc

aitliont discomlort Tho gram of truth uiidcil3ing

ill this talk of the iiciicficinl use of opium in in il irm
IS its poaer ol lessening tho discomfort Iclt in tin cold

stage of tho attack In the case ol istlima the haliit, after

prodiioing a hriot amchoratton 1013 of’cii jiroduct d in

pitiPiits aho came beloro mo v atatc of inattcis much
woipo than hofotc Guided and gu inlcd I13 medic il

skill, tho ding IS serviceable in astlinia, as used In the
natnes in asthmatic cases tlio habit often aiicka the
pitient As aith alcohol, tho rule 01113 he laid down
that the pre-.eiico of tho opium mbit ronstitntcs agraio
complication in many illnesses

,
this to me is n iimltcr

of Htiong conyiclion, tbc result of close obsci y atioii of
ererv case of diBoaso complicated a ith (hi liabil aluth
has come hefoic mo, and this coni iction is corroborated
b) native testimon3 ind belief (V ) The Ilabit as re-
lated 0 Crime —It a ill ho rcidili admitted that tho
brutal assaults and crimes tracnphli to diirl oniinot be
1 lid it tbc door of tin opium eatci Crinio bi opium
c itcis I liaio ,een httio of All tli it cm 1 c said is that
the facilities for [irocuniig opium 110 such tli it it adapts
itself as a vebick in poisoniii" and suicide cases and m
lnrgel3 oinployi d in India foi these ]iurposcs Tho opmm
and not the opmm cater must In 1 c hcai the hliiinc (Vl

)

Tho naliit IS 1 elated to tho Cubtoms of tho People —

D

IS needless to go into tlie dot ids ol the customs of the
Rajputs Opium is piolloied 113 a host to Ins guests on
occasions, it is used in the seUleiii-iil of quaiiels njd
IS V seal ol icconciliation It is not i custom among
tho Rajputs to tike opiuji or Hinokc the op um pipo
ifter dinner as asscitod 1)5 Sir William Mooic, md
social habits which sanction its iiso 110 being giioii up
Tboaboic Btitcinoiita 11 e based on 1 eliablo native autlio
iity (VII 1 Tho Opium and Alcohol habits compared -
This matter cannot be settled olT-lmnd Wo may com
jure opmm in India with alcohol in Oritam, or opium
111 Indu with alcohol in India, and wo yvould not likeh
get the ssmo answei m both cmee In nnj ctjnipar»son
tho yai-yingcfleots of the two habits on the individual,
on EOciet3, and on tho race would roqunu caicfiii
deliberation Opium iii moderation would icquirt) to
bo compared not with alcohol in CiCcBS, but i\ith
alcohol m moderation, and opium 111 excess with alcohol
in excess and wnh the same premises, the conclusion
diawn migl’i differ according to the importance ulaced

by one person on ono aspect, and by anotbet on some
diircicnt aspect of the question Wial Hrifain is, m
spito of ilcnliol, all know what hIio yvould hccomo
under opmm we might loiqciliirc Very littlo is rc

qliircd, in eoniluHion, to bliow in whit diiectioii tin

aboyc ciidcnec t( Ils Some Vi yews ago, long Iioforo

this a,,itation was thought ol, Colonel Tod, in bin
“ Annals of Raiaslhan ’ stigmatised the opium linhit

among tho Rajputs ns a ‘diltihing ’ oni At Iho

present day, ns tin as my cxjiericncn goes, tho habit is

diHCOuntcnanccd I hayo never met a singli opmm
cater yvho praised if, I hue neierBCcn a proverb or

cong winch rceomnicmlod 01 appioicd it, and I biive

nciei scon a case in yvinih tliolmbit apjiearcdberKficml

A nntiio mitbority informed mo that is a general rule

it might ho said that tho Imliit deprived men of one
fourth of their nsefulncss Tins laiignnge cannot be
styled immoderate, and it gnes no support to flu Iiabil

As n habit, it is to tin hcalthi man ininrces>.ar3 ,

genoinlly injurious, and more or liss delenor iting , it

Icnyes no pait of 1 man’s iinliire niianceteil it is im-
innnli and 111 hnnnoiil with the olloets of tin drug on
tho seen lions, its toiidoney is fownnh atrophy

21,200 (Sir ir Tlobirlf) Do you recogiiisi the

dilTeitmi betweiii tin inoih rate iisi of iRoiiol or
opniiii and flu tvci sm n-i r—Ci rt ntily

21 iOO Do your lemarks ehii Hi apiih to thf ey
eessiic list '—Ro tin i ii|i)il\ gi nernlly to tho iwo of
opium wluthri in nioilei ilioii or m oxeesi It a
dilloreiKO ol di ei 1

1

The cfliils of the opium habit
siinpli y try 111 degree according to the amount t iki n
and need ding to tin ngc of tlii jiitii iit

21 >01 And IK eoi ding, I prt nine yon would agree
to the iniliiidiiil lolerniio —Ceil null The jilui

syiiei lei ol tin pilii nt lias to In laki 11 into neioiint

21 102 I prosumi yon leiOpiiise immeiisi dtlli relief

in tin lolernue ’—

b

1 s

21, lO' Ilaie you sai 11 mjiirions eliuls fiom yihal

III ly be I illtil llie iiuuki vie 11 i ol opium Hint i- to
s II fioiii fill tiso o) sij(b jifjiimtiti n^ ic well lieloi

tin tokrniee of llu indiiidual®—I ban eert null
loiind Ihiil tin ((hits of inoderati dose-, arc not
lieiii heial but riilbi r nijiiiioiis Tin 11 ulioii of Ihi
opium iniini bli silsni as Int its mx ixpcniiiii „oi s

J hale seen natiie fneml o' mine wlio hue tikiii
opium and 1 him foiiinl Hint dnniig the period of
icaetioii tin I were Ctrl null itnril to do tin ir yvork

Cl,o')l V In n they hid not the opmm ®—Yi'

21 TO) T Imt isriflnra dilbiinl point Siipjosmg
a modirato opium 1 atoi lirs his do'C regularli night
uinl moining, hiiyi you ohseritd any injurious efli ets

on 1 IS In iiUh ®—Vis Tin general cllitts aro a ten-
dency toiviirds ciniici ition Most ol file Ojiium eaters
tnal I bait sien have come to mo tiu Home otlnr
discnsi

,
and 1 hiiyo generilly found that the opmm

liilnt rendeicd tin tieilinontof tlmr cii“i to mo more
dilhcnlt than il would otlicriviso haic been

2130b Ilayojou bad any laigo acquaint nice yiith
opium e itei-s yilio iiero not pitiontsB— I haie met
with a mmiber ol friends wliolune lici omo my imtients
When they Imvc iniy thing wiong u ith them they come
tome Of louise most ol tho indiyidmds ynih whom
1 come into t out let nie mi p dieiifs

21,307 Toui study and know lodge of the opiinn
iiabit staiiunig by it 'ill (exti pt withiegard to patients)
wonhl bo yen hunted, would it not “—The patients do
not (omo on aceoiint of tho opium halut

21 TOS Rut aoes a mni comi to yon to tie it him for
bronchitis III stone m tho blnddei on account ol tho
opmm habit?—They who not jiatients who camp to
me on necoimt o'" opiiiin citing, they came nnd con
Bultcd 1110 for othci itiseases 'J'hcy did not consult mo
yyith rogaid to the opium habit Bo that they eonhl not
bo called patients in that souse I have only met yvith
those opium caters yvho eamo as patients on othi r
grounds Then coming was not connected yvith their
opium habit

21,309 We hay chad samples of people hero hcfoie
113 this morning, strong, healthy looking men, who
fold ns (hoy had been using opium, some lor 10, nnd
some lor a longer uumboi of 3 cars Are y on uhlo ’

11s a
medical man, to say that those persons me siillcniig
from the habit®—1 do not see how anyone can say soMy ludgmont may ho ilatly contradicted by then own
stitcmont It is a matter of tlioir own statcmiiit
yyhether they are suffering or not lyontnroto eay
nnti I hold that thc^ are Bnffeniig
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21 ,S]0 Do not 3 on tliinU tint a man knon s TThon ho
IS ^^c^P— No, 1 do not think iv man does ahvayB
know ivhon ho is i\ ell

21 111 Unless you can find some or^finic dibcaso, I
prcbiimo tho sonso of fcohng Moll is the best cMdeiico
that 1 inim is well •'—A man iddiotod to tin, njcohol
habit iiia3 fed <tuito moH oiih i fon miiintcs bcfoio ho
has a paTnl3 tic ittack

21,812 You can find oiidcnco of that b3' i)h3 Sioil
examination f—T do not think mo can Ea3 that a man
lb avcll because ho simply tools itoU

21,^13 Arc a on justified is a modu il man m saying
that a man him horn ton can find no oigainc dnense
Mhatovor 18 not mlII 8inipl3 beeaiiso bo is in tho habit
ol taking opium •'—I novel saut ho had oiganic disease
Hovr aro mo to kiioM tint a man has no oigaiiic
disease from Ins own st itomont®

21 >11 I mean from 30111 omii examination''—If I
find no 01 game dipeise then I 1 oiihl sa\ that that
opium cati r is free fiom orgiiiie disc ise but I do not
think that that implies that the opinm has i \oicised no
iiipirions ofleets upon him

21, >15 It he coiitiimcs living on and on 111 conifoit,
avhatsortof cudeneeh 11 e 3 on that tho man is not quite
M-cll ’—

1

has e mot a nnrahcr]of opium eatom uhodid not
eonio to me sjiceinlly foi 11113 discaso but Mho mcio
fronds, nid tho iiioro 1 bee line acquainted Mith thorn

fhe3 told me that llui logreticd oxer beginning opitim
h ibit

21,31b Blit tbo\ coiitimiod uell ?—No, thc3 did not
inetssitih lontiiiiio Moll Tho3 i oiitinncd fairly m oil.

Me Mill six
,
hut Uicx often eoinplaiiicd to mo that thib

•ir ill n avm tho m lUcr xiith them, and xery often Ihcx
end it M IS dm or hi ought about h\ this habit

21,117 Could X oil gixe aiix ni,tgcstion to tbe Com
mi sioii ix]ilaiiiiiig lio V it is that xio li ixe bad iiicdical

M linos'll s, bkilled ob'C Mci «, xrho haxe b id three times

30111 cxptrKiite m this eoiintn and ulio haic told us
tliat the3 e intiol tell m opium oatci Xiho docs not go
tooxocgsfrom an3 bod\ else and thex eannot toll that

he is Miflering from anx disease — [ think I might
ixplaiu it in this 11113 AVr ill kiiov that the habit ol

taking fff'itja and hhnnq is also common among the

imtixi- Ihixc ilbo tome aernss m 1113 jieople \ ho aro

h ihilxiatcd to c iting Indi in licinji 11 1 xxf re asked b)

tho Commtssioii XThethoi I knoxv an3 thing about jatyn
or lihinff, although I haxe mot huudrods of eases 1

should bay, "I c innot loll xon an) thing about it

‘ authontativ' 11 lUlioiigh I haxe b ”eti cases hocauso
“ I lure not paid tho sanu attention or entered into
“ the matter in so <xnct a inaiinei as 1 have xvith

‘ logard to the opium h ihit ” AVc aro bo fin romoxed
fi om the unfixes tli it casii il oIjsci satioii as a rule can
gixe noxcr3 loliahlo opinion touccrning anx of thou
habits unless xxe la\ oiii selves out to a painstaking

investigation ol i ich individual case

21 318 AVith i> gaid to gixiiig opium to childien xxc

haxe belli asbiiied hx modieal observers xxho arc in a
position to knoxv, that this hihit is extremely rarolx a
eauBi of accident, as raiel3 ns the Ubo of opium under
medical prescription AYe have also been told that it

does not mterfore uitli the iintritioii of infants but

that lbc3 grow up into licaltbx cbildron Could yon
give lib nti} information xvhicb xronld reconcile those

FtatomoiitB MUtli your owiiP—I Laxc icad those state

mints roxBolf, and I do not see hoxv aiy medical man
xvith a kiiouh dge ol the action of o])iiim on tho xai ions

secictioiiB, bogiiuniig xvith saliva and going donii, and
with ills 03 Cb open, c m ^ay that opium has no elteol upon
children

21,311 But that is i theoretical objection ?—It

naturally follows that opmm must have Bomo intliionco

upon tho secretions

21.320 But if IS a question of fart °—Itmuht ho based

upon fai ts concerning tho drug

21 .321 AYo have been told th it as many as 80 per
cent ol tho ml mts haxe oinnm gixeii to them, and yot

that thoi-o infants giOM into healthy ihildron and
healfhx men ®—That maybe, but I knoxv tint 1 have
come acioss many do itha 111 children oxving to an oxer-

dope of opium, and still mnie die fiom tho eoiitinnanco

of tho habit AABlhiii a radius ol half i mile of Jodh
poro Hospital 1 cert iinlx c in jirodnoo 20 casi 8

21.322 Such deaths m Bngland xvonld leqmie an
inquest?—^Yes hut it is not kiioxvn in India Not
hax itig inquests the ch atli escapes notice, iiid tho ci e

raatioii of tho child takoo nlaco xvitlnn a fexv hoiiis of

death , but I think it is geneially recognised that a
great deal of xvasting and marasmns accompanies the
giving ol this drug to children

21 32 1 You arc, of couiso, owaio, or you must have
Icvrnt from xvhat yon liaxo road that marasmus in
chtldun IS common enough in England from faulty
digestion Hoxv xvoiild y on distinguish tho m irasmus
produced by the opium habit in infants fiom tho
marasmus with x\ Inch xvc arc familiar in oui own conn
try from digestive disotdei P—I think you are awaro
th It marasmus in infints 111 England has gonoiallya
constitutional basis of struma, or ofsome inherited xvcab
ncsB of tho systoin but here 111 India wc meet with
eliildren, othciwiso healthy, who from no other reisoii
than the gixing of the di ng by their mothois, haxe been
icduccd to this state xvhich has only boon jiartially do
St rihcd by mo

21 ,321- Yon have said " The stojipage of tho drug in
“ time 13 often folloxved xvith astonishingly rapid lotnrn
“ to health mil jilumpiiess ” That is a good diagnostic
m nk that it is opium mai asniiis

, but 111 yoiir oxpoi lonce
hovx oficn has it been tho case th it tbe sLopp igo of the
opium habit lia-, icstoied Ibo child to he ilth®—I am
Sony I could not give 3 oil tho cxict niimhoi of cases
T caniccall to my memory a do/cn, or perhaps a scoic
of in-tanics in xvhich acting on ni3 advicothe parents
stopped the opium and the c! ild iccovcrcd health and
plumpness

21,325 A\ hv do 3 on think the opium habit produced
mill isiiius in thi'C few childieii, and not in the mass?
—I ean 01113 sjieak of thosi 1 have soi u

,
1 cannot say

as to the ma'-s of children A gieii>iuaii3 cliildion do
die fiom it who aie novel brought before 003 ihiotoi

or coiiise, pool parents caiiiiol suppl3 tlioii childion
Mitli all inaimci ol lattening foods md those children
Hill iicccssanly he more liable to marasmus than tho
children of richci people It is among the common
people of tho coiintiy that those cases of marasmus
generally ocoui iilthoiigh I have seen cases vv hero tho
pin iits were 1 leh

21,320 Has it ivn stiuek von that thcio was an
imtul dillcrcnoo of toloianro in infant-, mil that those
ci«es of niurasmns xvoic dm to a eongeiiital lack of
toloranco ?— AVhile admitting that tlioio ma3 bo a
dillcicnco of tolei inee, that would 01113 noicssitato the
giving of a laigoi dose to produce the dosued clleot h3
tuomothor, but, or tho other hand, lack of tolerance
docs not, I hold, explain the mai asinus

21.327 AVith rcgaid to tho ofloct of opium as a
rcnicd3 for vinous mimoiits 111 malanal distiiots, I

suppose 3 oil aro aware ol the picvaloiico of tho boliel in

man3 pints of the eDUutr3 tint opium is olloetixo in

some M >3 01 othei ng iinst the x anous ills incident to

those mnlnn il districts °— i he fust I oxer hoard of that

was xvhen rending the opinions o! J uropean medical
men I iiev cr heard of it fi ora i iiiitix o

31.328 Arc you awaie that even oOxeais igo tint

opinion xvns prevalent amongst tho professional circles

111 India, ami that narcotino the most abunaant
constituent of Bengal opium, xvns piovidod for tho
dispensaries?—I have never hoaid of it from a native

I hax 0 only hoard of it from Em opcan medical men

21.329 Have 3011 ever heard of its being used, not

ns a proph3 lactic 111 Iho strict sense, hut that persons

xvho haxe a httlo fevei ihout them take it to prevent

the chills xvhieh bring on recniicnt lobnlo attacks,

liaxo 30U mot with that opinion m this uoighbonrhood P

—

1

xvonld like to say th it I had, hut 1 am son 3 to say

that I haxe not ] max have hoaid that some natives

xvho take opium increase their dose during tho cold

season or xxhen a cold is coming on As a medical

man, I have often prcsorihcd omum 1113 self in cases of

chills (not, hoxvexer, of recurrent fehiilo attacks), hut

that docs not refer, I think, to tho habit lasting on
from day to day, or for years

21.330 I suppose 30iir expoiicnoc has I mght 3011

that opium is a xoiy common household romed3 n this

pait of India?—Yes, it is i xor3 common remedy,
there is no doubt about that

21 331 And it is present in almost every houso, is it

not?—^It IB considered ns a common icmod3, hut T

xvoulil not 803 that it IS piosent in ox oi y house- 1 11 all

tho villogos you xyill find opium m souio of its fonns

21,332 (Ifr TFilsoii) Yon have said “To each
“ opium oator xyc put questions regarding the age,

“ quantity eaten daily, duration of tho habit, the
“ reasons lor hoginning it,’ Ac Do you mean to each

ri. 1
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p-itiont Tvho camo to jon. oi do you moan that 3 on

nnde.ome othor investigation t'—riio (lucstions weio

put the patient -svho ivas an opimn cater Later on, in

putting the qi estion I seldom asked the m-m ifhen is

an opium e itei , I siniph asked him Hon many

“ irrains of opium do vou take ?” Ho then told inc the

luimher of giams he took, and fiequently he ^oduced

the opium fiom some pint of his peison iJie nrst

thing I did ivas to avoigh it His ago was taken down,

the duration of the hahit the reasons for beginning it,

*111(1 SO on

21 S33 Whj did yon change the foraa of yoni

question, you said when > ou got a little further on

instead of asking i man it ho took opium you asked

him hon much he took?—There aie one or two reasons

One leason was that veiy often at fiist the men denied

th it they took it, moie especially if tlieic were one 01

(wo otheis st indmg aiound us, as they do stand aiound

in an opm dispeusaiy Another loason was bccinso

I uas able to recognise that theio was a likelihood thit

the man heloio me from his appeal anco was an opium

eater

21.334 You mod the ( Clm “maiasmus" What is

that in plain English?—It means infantile wasting

21.335 You haie reieired to a native gentleman who

has looked into this matter I tliiiik you got some

definite information fiom him ?—lenUeavouicd to get

ray information definitely

21.336 Is he the same gentleman that yon have

mentioned to mo 111 conveisation *—A cs

21 337 You have also s lid “In all who haac come
‘ boforo me no lutivo cioi urged malaiia as the
“ reason foi hegmiung 01 eontmuing (lie opium habit

"What do thev give as tlio leason?— llicn aro thico 01

four reasons Of those whom I evnminod about 60 pci

cent began the habit between tlio igcs of 20 iiid 40

Sometimes the habit was commenced at a Mela, some
times at times of fasting, and sometimes hociuso it av is

supposed to give some aid to soaiial poivers Some
times also tho habit 11 m licgaii by t iking opium loi

some little trilling aiiinonl and then when tho

ailment nissed an ay tho habit was established

21,338 you say, “ The soci il habits avhich sanction
‘ its use ire being gia en up ’ Do you think, you h ivo

th it on dishnotly loli ihlo authority ?—Yes, I think so

1 h ive it on quite 1 cliahlc native luthonty

21,339 Does aom information enable you to say
anthm aahat poiiod it h IS Lttn ibandonod, avhethor it

is now being abandoned, or arhethei it has been gridii

ally going on for some years P—I think omdonce has
alioady been 1 iid boforo the Commission that there Las
boon a dcorease in the oonsnmptiou of opram m Aim w ir,

genei ally speaking, avithiu tho last decade English
men are not at tho sociil gathoimgs, A,c as a rule,
hut so far vs I have ho ird fiom natiae gentlemen, avhat
I h ive stated is tho case

21,310 A gieit many aaitnes=cs, both heic and at
other places, h v\ e told us that persons aa ho lie much
eaposed such as night avatchmen, camel drivers, and
others, aio 111 the habit of constantlv taking opium, and
that it IS the gieatcst possible comlort and idaantage
to them Do von know iiiything about that?—T have
seldom come acro=s i camel duaei arho took opium,
though I holicvc th it several of them do, avho say they
take it foi long maiches ind avhen exposed to the night
HI As a lailo, I do not think they take opium, nor do
they gia 0 it to their c imcls In tin times of Dncoita

,

if i ms’i avanted to get aainy fiom his put suers he
could by gianng a piece of opium to his camel, get more
avoi k out of it foi th it d ij 1ns iim being to get u fui
away from his pursucis is possible The life 01 health
of hil c imel avonld ho of no consequence How n days
the habit is chaiigi d They gia 0 then oauiels alum and
coal so brown sugar Ac Thc=e things are noiv iiioio
commonly gia eii tli m opium m tho case of horses and
c imols that have been fatigued by long journey B, and
ire required to go on further

21,341 Have you soon the evidonco given by Bishop
Thohurn in Calcutta, m which some questions woreput
tohiniaaith reference to tho abolition of the tobacco
monopoly in Persi i ?—Yes

21 12 I believe you avish to make a short st itemoiit
to the Commission on tho suh]ecl ?—The question has
efcrcnco u. the possibility or feasihihty of (he British
(TOieinment taxing the Indian lyot in tobicco Bcfei
oncoa^asniadc tothe Shah of Persia taxing tobacco and

a 1 oa olt following Tho f icfc is th it tho Sh ih of Pci sia

did not tax tobacco

21,3 1 3 Do youknow that '—As far as I can gather from

those arho haac been m Peisia the facts are those

The Shin of Pei sia received at first a sum of money
from, a single gentleman to have control of tho

cultiv ition, do of tobacco in Persia The whole
afiair axis transferred by tho single indiaadnal to a

huge company ,
which launched out aa ith full powers

to stop all other cultivation of tobacco save by this

company Then tho jiooplo rose, practically on
account of the affairs of tlio country being handed over

to forcignois, it homg an English company The
clement of revolt avas duo to tho feeling against tho

foreigners The Shah had to pay 600,001)1 to tho

company

21,311 (0/tainnan ) Aic you snip it was a monopoly
of cultiaation or a monopoly of tobacco, like tho mono
pohes that exist in many Jorcigu countries, monopoly
ol sale?—It avas somewhat similar to tho monopoly
existing m Turkey , 1 believe it included cultivation

Thci 0 aa ere hngo huildnigs put up all over Persia to

carry ou the hiisine'-s of tho company

22.345 Tho company might themselves intend to

cultivate avith out having tho monopoly of cultia ation P

—There avas i monopoly of cultia ation
,

it had to bo
sanctioned

22.346 On aahat authority do you state this®—On
the authority of a medical man avho avas in Persia for a
ntimhei of rears, and aa ho has quite icocntly come to

liajputana

21,817 (jtlr Mowhaij) Tsityom suggestion that if

02Jnim avero jiiohibitod it avonld bo safe to put a lax

upon tobacco, is that tho jioint '—Perhaps Air AVilson

avill eaplnm I must rtfoi you to him

21 318 A’ou have told us, speaking of the opium
habit generally that “it is to the healthy man un-

noecosary gonoially injurious ind inoio or loss
‘ deteriorating” I suppose you would admit that
there aro many habits besides tho opium habit aa Inch
no to healthy men unnccessai y, veiy often injuuous,
and m many cases dotciaorating '—Certainly

21,319 I presume yon avould hardly pioposo to pio-
hibit all these habits by laaa ?—As a medical missionary
I do not holloa 0 that the poopli of any country can bo
lefoimed by laav altogethei I think rithor, that the
legeneration of ina company 01 class of mon should
bog 11 from anthm lathcr than fromanthout

21.350 I rather gathei fiom avhat you haao tola us
with regnd to tho social habits winch sanction tho use
of opium being given up

,
that in yoni opinion, there

IS Fomefliing in that diiectionheingdono at tho piesent
moment 5—I do not associate, so to speak, avith tho
people, during their festivals I can only take this on
native authority It is somoivhat similar to the diBor-
dice in habit avith legard to alcohol among the Scotch
people now as compaied avith 50 ycais ago I'lfty

>c iih ago, after Holy Communion in ccitain churches,
there was often practically a debauch in drinking anno
and spiritv That habit has changed A like change
is taking place anth the use of opinm in connexion with
tho customs of tho people hero

21.351 '1 hat IS to saa m your opinion, there is in
Eaj[jiitaria an influenco avoiking in the direction which
yon yourself avish it to work?—Ooitamly, it seems to
mo th it the habit is being discontinued

21, 152 As a pi ictical man, with youi cx[iorionco of
tho habit-., customs iiid feelings of the people heio, aio
you

j
11 opal ed to idaise this Commission to recoinmeiid

a iiolioy of piohibition by )iav?_I should prefer to say
tint I would iccomraond to the Commission i policy of
discoui aging the use of opium If the policy of non.,
prohibition he based upon the illegcd beneficial iction
ol tho di iig, I would s ly th it the Commission, in 1 ccom
mending such a policy were committuig a moial
aaiong Tho jiolicy I should like to sec avould ho in tho
diicotioii of til com iging the uso of the drug

, shoaving
th it the habit is discountenanced, and thus helping the
people to lice themselves fiom tho habit, that is
difteront fi om prohibition it once by laaa

21 353 (j3I) Hanslitutie ) You hive stated that in this
countia the opram citei fills the gip avhieli m occupied
ba ibe (limikard at borne, nu you there lefcriingto
the cxctssiao opram cator=—1 im refeinng to the
feeling that seemed to mo to be held aaith rognid to the
ding m tho case of those avho have come hefoie me
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21 ,
'1 I' ^ o" ll t' 'll id i ri f "’ IP' t" I od " Il i’ istli n

luni t ) In Mtriid Ml I < III ri ir i to !)i« ojiilm li dot

I .liiiik I’ ri^Ui to p ittlii In hr- >011 It is p’n'to 111 n

li'w' * tir' in ii'siiMidl’ii t!m( “-ir Jh nrj hi Ml III,'

i lio MM 1 to ioriki (• iM r lor (11 1 1 rd in l{n)ii iiuiM

fjr iw iirap.Tri'i It it in hi“ opinion t'lPii i n li'tli

if im ,
fnitii in t! r* di tin nt n 11 P in I od s ]{ ip* itli oi s

— I i IS mi 1- Ml of litd

21 ,'I'll (fmnJ fiVii i-K )
InijViii' to tin ntpnlinr difli

cult ( I’-Iiitl! it'iipli tl iin\ lid’ rli Kill I lij ll foil It'll

(>o>ri>m<nt imli n* t!< poMuintml ol Indiit l>i

f V'H’nl 1 nil t'l jipr mil tidiits ml 1 01 ml iinioiiis

of tin (K ipli do von ni lliitik lli d tin (^1 m ml iiripi

tlipfitfi 1 hull Mill Jm i iiio/n 1 d in jotir Kpln to

’ijr 'fovlin' in finmr of m pom)ilisliin!' mrird n
fo-iiis to, ropial tmd riltdiotiR n'cnj lii\' u pisidtirh

mnrkid npplicdlon ti tin 1 iK rhnli 1“ Infnrti tliii

Oomti«ion If sou Ihiid til It n trill piiuiilK is it

no' pj,nii tilsrlj trin r-htn tlm iid' 1 11 r, in 1 soolIiI foi

M intiriirpncp Im !i niiisl In f sptci id, iit 111 llii’ 1 isc

offn.'" hoJ'K’-/jwji n! hmjl jrnoiitioMrruiiiid •'—.J tlnnlj

(fr}.oid tb I tin n form ibmld In a nid'ii ofsirs

(.an fill < rnis|di i dioii, uiid n ' f ir m po sibli it m it lliuii,

lint mud bi bi')ii(;bt rdniut ,.1 nln d!)

•'ir'i ll 'tr Isii ll VI —Til * stiiti mi>iil lull 1 1 Imiurt id n i I’lf

t Sir !i' ii'iiill ntl mis lull i iHi r, jnl 1 1 tli lj|mimtril

Ix< ). 11 iii< t I’ll Inn I, iiiiiiMi !<) ll nil Itn <|iim1 di ni frmi

Fir ll I "iiri ll 1 < t 11 r

21,'tt)8 J sjiopiidlj Tvhorp the Govonimoiit i” con
HfitiiUd ns is till, oos Prmnciit of Indmbj niiolislimpn,

ind till ( IM iiisohps intfirorPiico siitli porfiond h ibds
tnd niipioid I ii“(nms ^—It would b" moie dosiinbk it it

M<i( BO 111011,1111 ilioiil- ll tlio nidiscs tlipnisilri-s

iimsid fist in tin imittti ot Itgisl dtoii— 1 ctrtiuidj

ppiliclls ngrPt s itb Mm ibiro

21,Jn9 1 roin wbiit jou bnso Find, I g-itlic" Ihnl Jon
Tigind tbo nso of plimidmts {'Uicrnllj, unless yvlioii

intdiedij piostiibid us of doubtful ud\ intiigo ''— 1 cs,

1 Ctrl nnlj do, unless tintlci intdicid bu|ici vision

‘21,370 1 on bnso mndo it osidtiit that m jour now,
ssbniosct (irpil But iin is in tin s orld is not boraiiPP

but in bpiti of iilcoliol •!—Vos
‘21 ,

’71 ])o joii not bold lb it tbt 11 marks sibicb joii

siould npph to I bo ii"e ofnlcobol 111 Lng! ind npplj 111

mini ns lucobol is irntd nl nil omii inorostioiiglj intbo
PI p (ll liidi 1 , and is it not tbo inse lb it diobol wbin
uspil mliidi 118 iKi d i itniscn i li ss digi t cof iin[mii tj

tbin in 1 iigl iiid '— tlii’io sci iiih to iip a Icndtncj
nmmigsl tbo“i svbo t ikt ali oliol to be sirs liable to run
into i icons

21,372 'I'liiil bi lilt; BO, do jon tbiiil it wonlu bo
upsn ddp to (lilt tliP ntiiiosl rcslrietioii in tin en,.e of
slroliol ns 111 lilt tnsGol opium-’—'tes, so loi ns it m
IHnsilil, or fensibb

21 ,
>7 > In iborl tin sri,iiini ills ib it luoiiit! with sou

111 re,, lid to opium ii]i]ih (quills to nlcobol'—k es

pdiei-iUs , bill 111 tin bnbiliiiil modi into coiisniucr of
deobol.tbiri is nn (Xjierieiici ol Ibu (iii loiiof le notion
I'litib I biirncti 1 ISOS iseri ca~( of isentbo modiiap
n 0 of op 11111

21 ">71 h'/mrm'iii ) Do joit 'bud it m at nil jirob ihli

tbat ojiuiiu niii’l inj, ills till' c'iei t ol (iriiloi ,uig lili in

tb' 1 d of cm Mimptioii ?— ’ll or 10 ^i 1 s v,,o 11

1 m Imd till ri wi“ v lecliiic; tb il dcobol was s ilu bb
mil’ wis’ id (oiisiimji'isi 1 111 luoluiigm,, lifi Hint

as tb’ opinion laid lU tb it timp a fni m m ti iilniig

lia*- „ou< "'ll liaibrr srid I’roles^in f, uidiiei of tin

lilt (.111 Unnirnti, 1 id In I ui,,bi ns tbit it is ol no
tl I

_1,’T'’ Wliiii iijiiiim isdriwn ini’i tin Um„ of tbr

<’(111111 -1 10! I •• do son Ibiiik ibe oiiiiiimi lii bi b\ tin

< Itiiii ri of till 111 111 111 ’if nil b 'tiiol m„ 111 1 I'f s III ( on
Ptiiiqil 1(111 III is bo right — 1 do nii ibiid lo

_I !7i ^ (III is “ ill tlmt can bo said is tbit ibi
‘

I iPiliiii'- ol (iri'i nnm o|)miu nii Midi tbuit idipts
‘ It if n iisdiuli in (lOisoiiin,, and Fiiii lib ea and

11 bii^dj I nqil'jsi d in Iiidi 1 lor tin re jnirpii (^ ' As
It . irds [nnrotniig, tbat siiewtonii I if mil 1 laeC ib it

iqiuii.i basing i strong lasii nndstmil is net a good dm,,
fp' tb' inirpo I of (loiso ling If a man died fruin it

til (HI M udd 111 i’ once a]ipi cut, would it not'

—

<)|nui 1 Is t d I n aloni I'IU! otbpi puugi iit enndimonls
\i < d bs tin natiM I 'J'b oitoni inigbl bp ci'ilj (oii

ri did Mo-xtivir euij e isr of dpitbisnot iiotieed

'liiiri 1 nil I tistmtiou of de ilbs Is lore dis[)os il of

ll 0 bisli , and mans lb atb peija iiiMstigalioti 'flicu

d not the (In 1(1 of an iiiqiip'-l folios 1114 ns tbi u IS it

Inuae

21,177 Is tbnl llu 11 nil of sour ( sptneiire, or is it

jiip-i is u llu lu , ll Is a ni \ tbiiig to nu '—ll is a
niitt'f of ts|ii.rieiip( in a niiiubei of casoR tbat Imvi
(oiiii undtr ms obspis ition 1 lmp|K'UP(l lo smit Tonk
Oiillbrie r» four si irs igo, anil tlirrrssirc list or

I'll svoineii till ro who s\i u allioietnn Is ilbtbodi itlm

of till 11 bus!) mils and opium hid be n used cither bj

ibi m iir bj till ir pinimmrp Opium bid been tbi

sibirb in tlio-p p i"(3 •

Til I ttfrTvt q \ nifi sulit h til li% (In y« ’ik to
S r Ji»iu H I mil -

In I IV < i.nlt nr ) i \iini Non rii lllu qn m of opnim !• nij

W', ijiHR in'll «I«t n till ui I h( 111 (h (nvtr win jl, iinil it Ik in>.

\t tin luil‘ 1 tlK'd-hl N Oil h 1 1 mi <1 cl loj imnit wlildiNMis
to hv 11 IN c u Hi mni: to fr < Htf opuun titf r from tin

1 1 itiK o( ll From )«' vronlin ofihrnfnt ne \oti\iIl*ct tlullniv
r 1 Tul !!• I to \NrH« 1 ijnnl »n t liiu /it /m I MB's MinjtU »rct f tm wlnt
IJ Hi; ImM all <»Nt r Imltiv («r Atitr-Nurt i‘’hni u in Ijnlim 'M'llii il

I'rr'jnl 1 1 bninrN IS >1) M lull I hixf c t ]n onni I»\ oji mn m
1 ijjiulniu I fijrrvt*h jjir r I tfftf n ihil tli i'll hi u cl h
n»tl hit 1> R sin 1 It h in f xt h 11 1 1 In U ijpi t tin tin roc t

of tin. J
hir (ilmtm \ antlftnnitnn -fur jil< »r il i f \« n Its limn

( plum for |t(jw>nim )• irp •i*' ‘J nt ilu
I t of iliti fr n nil in j> »i o nn nn otimin » tt* r h> lhc^n linmlvl nns
II JuH xt l\t tt> H I htid h t t ills u iiij,. siiK nil uml iiOiriKiilo

c iiipu itiN<.l; I N luhl lit t ll t\c pi t t 1 (ll in It i tin r hui njN N\ish to
1 < me N nn«! m\ pnrp * sn 1 f i> nh i H in nth r«i 1 1 wrotn it

n-s tl NN'n'tn til \ou'\ll c ' ilnl tin t. nl« m In in'* AM (hit r-io he
ihl iMlhlON^rtl I \ m I j s IN (h vl N our t mtmlioit Nuoiniust

in nm1 sour rpn sti in i oinnif ui ii ih iinlorthi <(iu tl< nipk nIdI iiol

p rhijis it tin tinn r»< in tin onvnhrttion it shovjlllnNi ilouc h\
nu (Ins m i iu'ti Iluj ( ummi nun slionlil noh ^hfuk
lit

n I
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21 378 How could a pei son got a man to toko opmm

without Ins knowing It I--! have noyer tried it It is

left to tno poiBOnei to find out the best moans to con

ceal the poison which IS gnon I have not given my
attention to that part of the siibjeot

21 379 Ho you know whethoi tho opinion J on linve

given as to the had effects oi the opium habit is sh lied,

so far as jou know, by the othei gentlemen who aie

working in Eajpiitaiia as missionaries, or whothei there

IS a diflerence of opinion ?—They might difler in detail,

hut, as fai as the medic il men I liaie metavitn arc con-

cerned,! think their opinion generally accords with 111104

I hai 0 said They discountenance tho habit generally

21,380 (jlfr Peui.0 ) With roforenco to what passed

between JOU and lIi Fauahaive, I boliovo thcio arc

rei tain occasions when it is obllgatorj to fake opium such

ns betiothals, shaving, and palling of tho iienrd and
other various occasions Is it not a fact thit these are

obligations rather in tho li ss < nlightonod districts of

Ilaiiiiilana?—At some ol tin lessci ceremonies, us far

as 1 lime been intoimed, opium is not t ikcn so much ns

itwis in the pist in tin largei touns In the out

lying ullages tho iillageib lotain tho older customs

moio Tigidl) than the people in the toiins

21,881 Do j on think that mill the spread of educa
tion and enlightenment these customs aic passing

awaj, and that tho obligvtioii is not lelt to tho same
extent us it iins m tho just-'—Those poojilo whom I
bale met nho are cdiicited do not iccogtiisc those

obligations

Tho witncas withdrew

Tlio Eoi C n PjtoMU called in and cvamiiicd

TheBev C H 21,382 (3fi Wilson) I believe joii are connected

Blomer with the Afethodist Hpiscopal jlfjssicm, Ajtnojo ?—^Yos

21,383 MTiat have yon to saj with regard to the

opium habit P—I am anatno of India, and hnio hied
all my life in this conntrj 1 haio laboured as a

missionarj in tho Ucntial Provinces and tho Punjab,

and came to Ajmeie last jeai Wheroior I haic been

I have soon tho e il ofloets of the oiniiin liiibit It is

almost nil ariable especially amongst the poorei classes,

for those who begin i\ ith small doses to go on iiicrensing

the quantity of opium consumed The cllects on tho

sjstem of tikingoicn a small quantiti is such that the

consuinci is unable to onduio fatigue mthoiit increasing

tho quantity tikcn The habit often originates iii

opium being taken for tot or oi foi bowel complaints

but ‘ho continunnco of its use doprii es the patient ol

the relief which ho at lirst obt lined from it Poor
men nho havo acquired this habit aio eompelled to

spend on opium money that ought to bo spent on food

I havo conversed on this subject with many in tl is

noighbourhocd and in tho Punjab, espeoiallj vniongst

the poor Thej o« ii the ci il of tho h ibit and would
bo pleased to 'co the stoppage ol tho traflic, except for

medicinal uso

21 381 You saj
,

‘ The conhuraci is unable to endure
‘ fatigue without inoroasiug tho quantiti taken ’ VS e

have had a great de il o( ci ideiioo ol ex letlj the con
trary obaractoi , namolj ,

that those who havo to nndei go
considei able fatigue take it for tho oipiess purpose of
enabling them to do so Can you inanyiiaj explain,

or loeoneile, oi add iiij thing to thatp—Both from
observation and iniestigation I have found that thej
must of ncoessitj fal o opium in oidoi to cope with the
task befoie them I have seen them myself as thej
have been pursuing then own aiocations icbort to
opium

21,385 Would it be right to put it in this nay, that n
man who has been in the habit ol taking legularlj
four gi ams a dnj , and then has to undergo some special
fatigue, will inciease the quantity to enable him to do
his work

,
is that nliat you mean?—Yes

21 383 Do J on 8aj that tho habit of taking ojiiiiin in
the Central Piovincos is looked upon inth favour oi
with disfavom by the people '—It is looked ujion with
disfavour, most certainlj

21.387 Would JOU say that it was looked upon as
disgraceful ?—Thej do not put it exactlj in that foim
Those who are habituated to the uso of opium i cry
gladly admit tho fact that thej would rather have it
entirely discontinued

21.388 Would the same roplj apply to the Punjab ®—^Yos, and to these provinces ns well

21.389 (IT? MovAray ) Youi experience of these
provinces, about which vou speak so confidcntlj , is i

year ?—^Yes, just a year

21.390 How long have jou been m tho Punjab ?—
Sev en years

21,3‘tl VV'heie —Dahoie

21.392 Havo you been in the city of Lahore all the
time ?—-I did not confine my 1 ibouis solelj to the city
I went to the adjacent 1 ill igos

'

21.393 How long woi o you in the Ceiiti al Pi ovinccs—Tno and a half jenis

21,391 [Mr Fanshauc) In whit district*- of the
Cciitifl] Provinces hnio jon been •'—1 haio been in the
Niinar district

21,395 Was all i otir tunc spent there '—I spent some
part ol nij time in the Hoshniigabad district

21,390 Dr Rico, who was in the Gcntial Pioimces
for 30 jeaia or so told us that the poorer cl is-i s m
that province were iii the habit of taking opium icrj

often to enable them to do their diilj work which
othiniise, on necoiiut of ihcumntisin and pains, thej
would bo iiiinblo to do haie vou niij experience in thr

Ccntial Proi luces of that soitol uso of opium?—That
expericreo obtains almost thiongh eiirj jii ounce that

I haic bodi 111

21,397 Youi own cxpeiiencc would agice w ith tti it

—Yes, qnitc so

21,308 Have jon anj idci how o] mm (oiild be
supplied lor that kind ol use if it wen gimialli pro
hibited except for medical piirposi s '—

'J ho opium
consumers would of nccessiti baio to meet with
dilllcnltics, as we might ill idmit hut the hibit winch
hnsnlrcidj grown uiion the m would mum illj hui to

be loiight against from tlu bogmniiig

21,390 'Phis IS a use auong tho jioeror classes to

enable ihtiimatie men oi men suflernig fiom pam,
to do their diilj woil

, withou, which thci pincticillj

would halo to blanc ?
—

'L’liei would ol necossitj haic
to resort to that agent wlio might leeeiie smetioii
from Goicriiincnl to ho a diiig seller

21,100 And that would nitiin tint i vorj lirgc
number of ding scllrrs would hiuo to hi pioiidcd in
each diatnct, woii'd it not?—Not ol nccessiti Phew
would ceitainlj hiiie to resoit to laigo towns, or towiib
where such ageiiciob would he ippointod hj Govern
ment

21,401 That would lie a practn il piohihitioii to the
people in the districts against obtaining Ihodiiig?

—

That IS so r

21,102 (Loid Bias^cii

)

Do jou think that tho same
icstnotioii which JOU recommend in tho case of opium
IS desirable witli reference to alcobol, cxccjit loi

modieal uso?—I would b ij that similir restrietioub
might easilj b( iiitiodnced

21.403 (Oharrman) You saj that j‘on have coni crscd
with mniij people iii this ncighbonrbood, and that tboj
would bo pleiibcd to seo tbo btopjiage of tbo traflie,

'

except for medicinal use What do you mean by the
traffic , do yon moan tho cnltuatioii

,
would that imply

that cultivition should also be stopiied®—Yes, to a
gieat extent, most coitaiiih Phoj all bolieio that
certain restrictions should he placed upon that
Ceilnin indiiidunls might ho giicn special licenses
from Goieiiimoiit to deioto iiait of their land to the
cultivation of poppj

, whereby all these mcdioul stores
might ho supplied with opium Boleli for mcdiomul
purposes

21.404 Yon are aware that hj fai tho greater part of
tho opium cultivation iii Rajputana and Contral India
18 for snppljing opmm for export tiado beyond the sea
Do yon suppose that that would he stopped? Phat
would of necessity follow

21,105 Do joii moan to "ai tint joii aio able to
slato fiom join oiio jeai s oxponoiico in tho town of
Ajmero that populat opinion is in fivoiii of stoiiiiin''-
this 1 irge trade of opium cultiiatiou ?—I think so

°

»
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31.406 Will it not bo financially fi gienfc loss to a
largo number of people nil over tbe oountiy? That is
nmvoi sally ndmittocl

31.407 Yet you tbmk the fooling agiuist tba Inbitis
Bostiongtbnf notantbstaiulmg tlio finnncinl loss, thoT
would be glad to see it stopped ?—^Yes, for the good of
tbo people

21.408 That is j oui idea of the popular fcolin*' ?—
Yes

21.409 That is a oiinous state of fooling It is nob
often jou get people so disinterested P~Thoso alone ain
interested in it wlio aio to dnv reaping the bonolit of
the cultivation—and the Government, of course

21.410 Wlio are the people you have conversed n ith P
—I have conveiscd with some influential natives of
India in cvciy piovince whoio I have boon

The witiicE

21.411 Yith nhat class of people have jon con-
versed in this iioighbomhood —I have com ersed nith
cultivators, those to whom licenses have been given for

the cultivation of popp> I have also conversed with
some of the inflncntial classes

21. 412 (3Ii )Vilsoii

)

Did I understand you to sav, in
leplj to a qnestioii that n as put to you that thei o is a
class of poisons suflering fiom ceitnin pains, and so
lorth, to whom the use oi opium is a piactical necessity
to enable them to do their dailj n ork, as mentioned by
Di EiceP—^Taking opium for any malady oi for any
paiu IS a habit obtaining oreiyuhere At the samo
time opium is also resorted to by opium coiisumeis to

stimulate them to fulfil then ov oi'j day woi k Opium
is also taken to alleviate pain That is nndoistood
ororywboro, simply because tlioie is no other medical
aid at band

withdrew

Biigado Snigoon Lieutenant Colonel T

21.413 (Sir W Boicits) I believe you aio Ofllci
atmg Medical Officci, Westcni States of Rnjputana,
having hoadquarlci s it Jodhpoi o ?—Yes

21 , 113a Wlnt oppoi tunities hav o yon had of obsoi v
mg the cflect'of tlio opium habit in India?—I liivo
actually lived in tins prov inco close on 20 yoai s (all

furlough, Ac , cvclndod), and in that time have not soon
as ranch damage done by opium ns a month’s i csiilence
in Such towns of England and Iioland as I have
happened to stay in has shown me done by alcohol

21.414 Eavo yon observed whcthoi habitual opium
catois necossauly increase thou do«oP—Babitnal
opium caters do not noco'-sanly or ovonnsuallj luoienso
their diilj allowance after the fijat vear or two, and
amongst them a man w ho takes opium in quantity to
injure him mentally oi phj sically is looked down on
jind 'alkod about as would a Emopoan who drink to
osocss bo amongst lus follows now adnj s A member of
a caste oi subdiv ision of a caste within wliiob the tnkuig
ofopium 1 s prohibited is, ofcourse,condemned foi takmg,
no matter bow small a qunntitj, habitually ns would a
tcetotallu for taking alcohol I have iieiei known a
death caused bj opium save in casts of suicide oi

misadventure *

21.415 Have yon known anj councvion between
enmo and opium®—I know of no ciimos duo to the
taking of opium

21.416 What has been jonr ovpcnenco quieinllj of
opium users P—Most of the opium usois I know oi have
known wore at all cv onts iqi to tlio avoi ago in mind and
bodj of then itspectivo elites and classes, so long as
tboj kept to opium only When they took spirits, oi

more especially English spirits also, thoj, m my ct-

peticnco, took both to csccss and quickly broke down,
and if thov dijKnot soon diop tho cvccss died carlj

The deaths of this kind which I have known of were
deaths from alcohol helped by opium, and not from
opinin helped bj alcohol

21.417 IVhat knowledge hav c j on of tho holicf of tho

natives that opium is usotnl m malai lal fever P—1 know
it IS a general belief amongst nativ es of this proviuco
that those who oat opium aio less subject to malarial

fever than thou non-using neighbours I cannot vouch
1 for tho truth of this belief from my ow n expononco, hut
r I cei taiiily do not vnsli to doclaro it im- oi ill founded

I know that opium will often avert a fovor seizure, and
that it IS taken to shoi ton such I know that fi om my
own personal oxponenoo of many years

21.418 For what other pui poses is opium used, is it

used as a household remedy P—Opium is largely used
in bowel troubles of all kinds, in rheumatic pains and
neuralgias of all kinds, asthma, chrome cough, somo
forms oC dyspepsia, and so on I do not thiidv it is much
used as an aphrodisiac, but I have knoirn it employed,
it was said snccossfullj , to enable tho sexual not to he
prolonged It is, I think, oho most w idelj used houso-
hokl medicine in this piovince

21.419 What experience have you had of tho opium
habit in gaoIsP—Thioughout the 20 joaisrofcncd to

above, I have, as a part of mj duties, hold executive
and medical charge ol gaols with a daily avciago popu-

O 82588

Eparxen Mtown called in and examined

lation of from 100 to 500 Manj of the prisoners wore
of eoniso post drinkers oi opium caters (m my last

gaol about 12 per cent of the men admittcdwoie opium
nsois), hut thoio was votj seldom any soiious difficulty

in Bt(i|ipiiig the opinm at once on admission, save in tho
case of old men broken by disease

21.420 You mean independent disease, and not dis-

0 ISO prodneed by oinum ®—Yes In i largo i nmbei of
cases tfio opmm had boon takon owing to disease of
some kind or othci In not 1 poi cent of those cases

was it necessary on account ot bowel tiouhles, Ac to

give fot a shoi t time some opinm, and then, of couiso, it

was given in disguised foiin Ido not thmk theio is

so much diffioiiltj in breaking oflf tho opmm habit as
thoio IS m the c iso of alcohol ,

not much moic peihaps
than thoio is in the case of tobacco It depends upon
when you enteh tho opium usei Many como and ask
foi xssistaiice to help them to break the habit

21.421 (ilfr Wilson) You have lofoircd to tho qnes
lion of malirial fever I do not quite undei stand
vihothoi you yourself have faith in opmm ns a prophj-
lactic?—^Eo, save, ns I have said, used in this limited
sense , if a man came to mo within three hours of tho
time he expected his fever attack, I would not consider

that I had time enough to stop th it attack hj gmng
him qnmmo alone, and fiom cxperionco in mv own
poison I would give liim laudanum with tho qmnino in

solution

21. 422 Have you evor know ii cases in which opium
catcif. desiiing to free themselves fiom the habit have
sought medical advice?—Yes, hundreds Those cases

weic obicflv bovs and young men wbo were not en-

titled bj tho custom of then castes to t ikc opium at

all at tins ago

21 123 Do they succeed undci medical advice P—It

IS not very diflicult when they put themselves under a
medical man Tho individuals want assistance, not to

tho same extent as a confirmed drunkard, hut tlioj do
need homo help to aid them

21,424 Yon have hardly known persons to apply to

medical men in ordei to break off the prnotii o of
smoking tobacco ?—I have known men suliei very
much fiom tobacco, and found it extiomoly diSioult to

pelsun lo tliom to lessen the qnantitj habituallj con
Burned I have often been consulted foi iiiogular

heart action, and sometimes foi failing sight, caused

bj heavy smoking, and impossible of euro until the

smoking was stopped oi materially lessened

21,12''> Have you known them have leoourso to

medical assistance in ordei to got iid of it ?— , hut
olteu to get lad of evils resulting from it they ought
to

21.426 So that fi om that point of v lew it is distinctlj

more difficult lo get nd of the opium habic than the

tobacco hahi*-?—That I would not say As a inlo a

man does not try to give uj) tho tobacco habit unless

ho IS foi oed to do so owing to trouble with his heait,

01 somothmg of the soit

21.427 You have said that thero is not mnoh more
diffioultj in breaking oil tho opmm habit than thero i«

in tho caie of tohnCwO P—Not much more

I
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21,428 But you litivo not knonn people scok wlvjoo

TVitli roforenoo to toljacco ?—I have known people sock

advice for tbo cIToots of lioai j
tobacco bniokiug

21 429 But not to gi\ o them nssiatanco in breaking

q)) p They did not know what tlio canso of tin

trouble was

21,430 (Sir IF Uoherto ) I picsnmo tbo ditlicnln

of n-iTing up tlio opium habit vuiics Tcrv niucli acrord

inif to the qnnntitj 11)11011 a person lias got into the

habit of taking A poiBOii in tho habit of t ikiiig 20 or

30 grams twice a day would find tho breaking off of the

habit loiy much more serious than a perton who only

took three or four giaiiis twice a do) ?—Certainlj

21,431 Havo yon been able to verify that hi j our

exporieiico?—Gertauilv, but tho dimcnlt) would not

be sover) much gre iter ns tho dinoronco in quantity

would lead ) on to believe

21,433 But there is a icrtam relation ?— Yea,

certainl)—marked

The witness mthdrow

Surgeot -

Captain IF H
Pt eilson, M F

Surgeon Cajitsin IV II JfnrAOS

21,433 (Su IT' Jlolerh) I believe von are in

medical charge of tho Imnipiira irregular force?—

Yes

21 13 4 And ) on havo been in tho sen ico for 1 1 v cars

of which 10 havo been in llyputnuni'—Yes

21,435 You hove also had incdual practice in the

force and amongst tho inhahitaiits of tho surrounding

district’—Yes
21 430 To a certain degree) on have bcoii in civil

practice'—^Thero is no other medic il oflicer within

man) milts so that 1 get practice in tho district I

get both surgical and medical casts

21,437 ITaro yon dispensaries under )oni charge?

—

There aic no disponsnr>c» Iheie

21 4!8 Will yon tell us what voiir experience has

been’—Opium is rot grown in the distrnt liit im-
ported, atnnl aiio arani pani are consumed, clmiidu

and madak aio not used tho piieo is from He 1 for

five to Re 1 for seven or eight Uilas ncoirdtng to the

qunlitv

21 439 "Wliat are tho men composing the force von
arc in charge of?—In tho cavalry, Sikhs and Maho-
medans In the infnntiT Raipiils, Minas Bbils

Mliairs, Suigaras, Gujars, other Itindue, Maboraedans
IVitli tbo cvceiition of tbo Mahomednns all arc occa
sienal eaters

, 5 per cent of Sikbs Imbitiml eaters

,

women and cbildren of Siklis occasional eaters Opium
18 given to women and children of others ns nicdiciiio

onli

21,440-1 What have you to ear in regard to tbo
baraars 111 tbo town’—ifahajaiis, Brabiinns, Rajputs,
Walioraedans, Minas, Bbils Kumbais, Gaiicbis
Goheis Cbamais nro with the exception of Goiisis

oillioi occasional 01 babitnal cnlerH, and amongst them
some consumers of enormous amounts

21,412 Wlint about tho country disliictsP—Raipute,
kfiiias, Bhils, Rabaris, all oceasionnl, and man) large,
eaters

21,113 nave yon found tbo taking of opium voiy
common’—'J ho taking of opium either oecasioiiall) or
liabituall), IB thus almost univcival Bi occasion il

eatci s it is t ikcn w itli tho object of iiici c isiiig pin sic il

energy and powers of endurance To gun-d against
roBuIts h! el) to ensue fiom exposmo oij , colds, lever
dose usnallv about 0110 giain By habunal caters it is

taken with diflcicnt objects The habit is acquired at
difleiont ages, and the do»o vanes with tin, object fiom
one grain two or three times a da> to 00 gi aiiis, and
probabl) more By some it istakenesabrniit stimulant
between tho ages of 15 and 10 cy,bj Mabrjans by
otbeis itis taken tocarlioi as an cxhilaiunt, and in the o
eases the, dose IS apt evcntnnllv to bocomo enormous,
by others the habit has been gradually acepured, tbo
diug having, in tbo first instance, been taken ns u
medicine for tbo relief of pain, Ac, Ac, However
acquired tho habit is poi sisted 111 Asa modiciiio, it is
taken by all for coughs, colds, diarrhuii, ilieiinialism

,

b) the habitual catei is a picvcntivo and tuior of
fcvoi

, as assisting powers of digestion Jt is nsod ns
an aplii ndisiiic It is used foi pui poses of convivialitv
it certain festivals, sncli as the Hoh niid Dewab I Imv o
been brought into contact with occasional and babitnal
onici s My atteniion w ns fii st draw n to the subject 10
yc"is ago on a stone case, whcio tbo patient was 111 tbo
habit of consuming somo 80 ginnis a day

21,111 Wliat coiielnsioii have yon come to with ro
gaid to opium eating?—I bivo como to tlio lollowing

,
M B ,

called in and examined

ronclusions That in ocensional caters pbvMcal tnorgj

and jiowi ri of ondnrnnro are nicn'ased for the lime

being, that tnl cii with tins objut, it is of the greatest

iiFO, that tlicrc nro no after ill tlUols, such as depres-

sion, dcringcmentor appetite, Ac , A< . that 110 craving

for a iciielition of tho duso is expcricnrtd that in

Imbitnal eaters thomodcriloconFuinptinn of the drngis

a dislmcl aid to the brain, ictiimilating its powers eg,

the casi of tbo Mabajans, time even in cnics wbi ri the

tlnig is taken in vvhat inignt 1> considered exce sire

do cs—np to even bO gr uns—so long ns the dmg is in-

dnlged 111 the le nnpeirs to bi no dclcnoralmn of the

iticntal powiri—the phvrical < ncrgics, the worling
pawtrs, if nnv thing, arc imnistd, the dueslno funi

-

lions arc not dif.nrlicd the npprtite remains fairly

good, ilifeaso H not inort friqiiini fuvir'- distinctly U«s
friqnoiit and severe, that the habit dots not in any wav
iiilcrfi ro with medic il or mrgical trta,nicnt leads to

no ilisrciml iblo habits, la'iiits-, dirt, tir erinu that

life doe-snot ip]>L ir to lie shortened Itisaiiexlrtraoly

dilhcull mutter to jucl onl the Imb l-il consume- from
his fi llows—non constiim rs— and 1 have mv or come
aciosi tv man dihaiiched hv opium a« pictured in « cdt

cal bools i have never peen nnv barm and 1 have
seen good resnltiiig from tbo habitual use of opium, and
am prepared w itli examples Tho results an-ingfrotn
tho witlidnwnl of the dmg nro too well known to bo
entered into here \n) nltc apt to slop the tmporta
tionoftbi drug would give n«e to general discontent

and would bo met b) smuggling

21,115 Mitb regard to habitual enters, you say that

it IB talon with dilTorciit objects b) somo it is taken
OH a brain stininlaut between tbo ages of 35 and 10, and
b) others it is taken to earlici as nn exbilartvnt Do
vou mean for its rcstonvtive efket, or as an apbrndismc ’

—I do not iiicnii (bat it is taken for either I mean
that it IS taken in the same wav ns w mo is taken and
ns smoking la kikcii to il voiUh bvyouni, men who ta! c

to it os nn txpericm 0 nmf so fall into the habit

21, we I presumojon have been a gooddeal in touch
with opmin enters ?—^Yes, I have had a tremendous
mimbei of Sikhs and Rajputs in tho regiment M)
nl*cntioii w IS nmro inrticul irl\ direcful to it when
men came in from tho outsido districts foi ojurvlions
I found to inv n'tonishmciit that the) took a good deal
of opium 1 imagined that it would do them harm,
and therefore 1 paid rather more than ordinary
attention to thoso men I remember tho cast of otui

man who took 30 grams a day I 0]>crntcd upon him
for stone, and llicro were no ill results of nnv sort

whatever His rocoverv was us quick ns in any
ordinnrv cn''c

21 117 Is it your ovpcricucc brondl), that m cases
of operation (ho fact thntnpiticnl is nn opinm-entor
has no mlluonce upon tin coni so of his rceov ciy Ko
inflnenco whntov or TTio opium-eater is in os favoiirablo
a eondition for operation ns tho oidlnni-) man

21,148 Of eourso vou recogiiiso, ns a surgeot'. that
there is an imnionse dinoioiico 111 individual tolerance ?
—Yes, prcsnmahl)

, ns there is foi nnv other thing,
tobacco 01 alcohol

21,4-19 Y’on also locogniso I suppose that so,lu times
ail opium eatei will ovecoil his tolerance and become
an opium sot'—llinvo never come across tho'-o cases
I 00 not know whoic to draw tho hue of excess

21,450 Supposing nn opium oalcr shows signs of
distinct Bomiioloneo, th it w ould bo n sign that ho did
exceed Ins tolcianco’—Y'cs, hut I havo tiovor seen a
mail in that condition
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21.451 Havoj oa scou mncU of tlio ubc of tlio urng in
infants P—^No Infants, as a rale, do not come andor
my notice

21.452 (jifr TFthon ) What is about the strength of
the Erinpnra irregular force ?—About 180 caralrj , and
600 infantry

21.453 Which of the various inces that you have
mentioned take the most opium ?—I should sayHajputs
and Bhils , I refer to the infantry poi tion Amongst
the cavalry the Mnhomedans me supposed not to touch
it, but the Sikhs all take it occasionally

21.454 Have you any idea ivhothcr the Hahomodans
baa cany religions ohjcotion to It?—It is laid doivn in
the “ Koran ” that they are not to touch anything in the
shape of opium, oi tobacco, or alcohol Anything in
the shape of a narcotic is forbidden

21.455 There has been a great deal of disousaion about
that Tour evpenonco amongst these men is that they
regard it as forbidden ?—Yea But on the other hand
nearly all the Mahomodans m the bazaar take opium
They are the Ion or caste—^if

j on can talk of a loivor

casto of Musalman

21.456 Wo have had a good deal of discussion about
tho use of opium ns a preventive of malarial fever , has
that come under your notice in any i\ay?—I have
noi cr given it ivith that object, hut I have noticed that

those men vrho take opium habitually are not so liable

to fever, and they haio come under my observation for

that complaint far more rarely than those ivho are non
opium caters

21.457 You think habitual consumers arc loss liable

to feacr ?—Yes, they are diatmctly less bable to fcier

21,4o8 Call J on m any ivay account for the fact that Surgenn-

tho habit has not spiead You saj that only 5 per cent, Cop/«in If 55

of tho Sikhs are habitual opium caters ?—Occasional Nctlson,MS
opium enters take a little avitli the object of warning oit

^
'

fever, thej also take opium on cold mornings, and " '

Tvhen they arc subjected to vet and cs-posure You m11 '

find tho occasioncl opium cater undci those circnm
[

stances anil take his little dose of opium, peihaps it
i

anil bo once a month There is no tondenoj for a habit
,

to be formed avhen thus taken and for these objects ,

21,459 Yon knoav that this is a habit amongst them
but you baa e notyourself prescribed it for that purpose “

21,460 Ion pi escribe other things’—I proscribe
other things to vaid off *'oaei As a matlei of fact

men noaer come to me avith that object, thoj come
after they aio ill Ocrasionally avhen thcie is on
epidemic about medicine is given as a pieacntiac As
a rule tho men come to me alter thej are ecedj

21.461 (3fi Fannhgigc) Prom avhat pait of the
countiy arc aonr Mnhomedans in the ca/alrj recruited?

i—Some aro Punjabis Tho inajontj o, thomen in the
^

cavalry are Sikhs Tho Jrnhomcdansinthocaaalrj aic i

foav compared vith tho Sikhs
f

21.462 Where did you learn that tho Mahomednns
are prohibited from taking opium ?—I leai nt it from
mj hosp tol assistant Ho simplv stated ns a fact that

the Mnhomedans in tho cavalry denied that they touch
^

opium, and gave tho injunctions laid down in the
Koran ns the reason I know ns a fact that nearly all

the M (homoaans in the baraar are opium erters

Tho witness withdiow

Adjcniued to to morrow
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21,463 (Mr IEiLoh ) Yon iro ii mi'-aionnri of llio

Metbodist Epibcoj) il Mifcsion ^—Yi s

21,l0l- A'ou lm\o liocti s,t itioncil iit Rooikto for 10

joars, and liaso boon lit Ajintio foi iibont n At ir •’

—

Yob

21, 1C5 —^AVlmt liiivc j on to toll u- intli reg ird to tbo

uso of opium®—III :uj noik ns ii uiissioimrt J hiiM'inot

both opium oitcr-, us ntll ns hinol tis in no nso mis
tho hnhit dofciidcd but lu t\tij cist ilvrns ipoloj,iaod

foi, and tins ndinittcd to bt dwgi itofnl bj ill iisirs us

Avoll ns non tiscin I liiuo no objoclioii to its nst ns ii

modioiiio under piopor rcstnotions, but the liibiluiil

nso IS cortiinl} injurious tsp^ci ilh nmong tho jio irtr

olnsBos I luvA e nOA ( i lit ird of its Inug usi d for fi t tr,

oitlicr ns 1 proplij laotio oi nitiiudj IlinAOAisitid
some of tho pi IOCS iiAioek ngoAvhcio it is siiiol od in

Ajmorc 1 linAO btou to five mth plntis in lOnuniiA
Avith others, mid found uninisiak iblt oauIculo ol th
drug being sold niid smoked in tbete dtns Siiieo tbo
nrriAnl of tho Commission in India, 1 h ivo coiiAomd
Avith iintiA es of nil cl isses on tbo snb|cct of opiimi ton
sumption, mid ilmost aacij one i huTO spol on to
declared tho hnbit to bo injurious and disgriceful In
ono or tiTo instances Avhtn I (piostiontd a rtgnlnr
opium cater ns to Ailint AAOiild bo tbo ollect ot all

sale nud trallio in o; mm being stopiitd, lio Aiould
invariably nnswoi I lulldic immediatclv ’’ImtAvlitn
questioned further ns to Aihnt ai oiild hnjipcii if ho Avero
sent to jail Avhero Ins nlloivanco of opium uoiild hnw
to stop, ho Avonld icmain silent

21,466 I suppose jon nro qiiito coiiveisnnt Avitli tho
languages or dialects spoken hoio ?—Pretty fairly

21 167 Yon linAo no difficulty iii coiiAcising Aiilh
these people P—I can make myself nndoi stood, and I
understand them partly

21.468 Wo hiiA 0 heard a groat deal of ca idonoo to tho
offoot that opium eating is not rognided in any Ainy as
disgraoefnl—aro y on distinctly of tlio contrniy opinion ?
—Yes, so far as 1 know and haAO heard it fi ora othcis

21.469 Do y our i omarks ri foi to opium eating cliitlly

01 to smolcing ?—To both

21,470-' Do A ou think tho people di an aiiA distmotiou
between the tivo piaoticos as to its piojirioty oi dis
graceful character ?—Peihnps smoking isitgaidtdas
moic dibgrnccfnl

21,471 (Jlfi JlfoiuZday
) AVbcii is RooikooP—In tli'’

Noi th Aitbtoin Pi ounces in the zill » ol b ili uiinpni

called in and lAamiind

21172 Abinr cAp^ricnci ofRijpitimi ir limitul to

tin Aiar Aim ha\i boon at Vjmou '—Alt) Iai s Imre

111 fore I AM nt to Ro't! oo

21,17! lIoiA loni't
—

'1 HO Aims

21,471 In AAlmt jio ilion ® —Alim'ti ring

21,17.'> AVis tba! your fir^t place ns ti inini'-* r®—
Yis

21,t7(> A'ou bine been 1> yi i-i iillogi Ilur a
im-.sionar\ ?—AVi

21477 —Tato AI nr- at Ajrai ii lOAinrs at R'Mirl to,

and iioH for iiiiollii r yi 111 at Ajnnri ?— 'Jht tA'o

A curb AM re iiu‘ s[ioiit in \jnnro it- If but in

R ijpntana

21,178 IVli it pirt of Itiijpnt HI i ®— \t a iailwa\

station a little loHtrdoHn Bindikni

21,17*' \\ In 10 IS that s—lit (am i n Delhi and / jmeic

21 180 —With itfireiieo to tin unol iiig places Aim
linve been to is it not emitrnr\ to Ian tlinf opium
•-bmild bo sold lor ihe pniposo ol biing -mokid on the

premises P—1 bohoAo it is

21,181 You siA Aou him nnmislikiblo nvidonco,
liaAo yon diaAVii tbo ittcntion of the aidhontics toAvbat
yon consulei to be nnmistal iiblo cAidcmo >*—Aiol Ait

01 162 You cinuot saA AAhothci am iction In- heou
taki n ®—Lone Unit I knoH of

21,183 (Ifr Jlnridiis Vchoi uh-’t) Aou kuoAV that

bnmau nntnro is inclined to tal o some tnmilaiit and
tlioroforo, if opium is proliibited, cxcc'pt for medical
pni poses Avill not tbo Ilindns and Maliomcd'ins take to

drink ?—As fni ns I knon some of them are giA on to

alcohol iilicndy o\cn opium eatoiH

21,181 Until opium is prohibited?—-They nniA take
to alcohol

21,485 Do yon consuici tho habit of taking alcohol
inoio mini ions than tho habit of taking opmmP—

I

consider it injnnons, I nm not in a position to say
AAliethor it IS more or less in)Uuons

21 186 (Mt I'ini hum
)
Aio tluio otherniissionnries

m Ajmei e of tho Methodist Ljnseop d Mission aaIio hni o
had many yoirs’ i_xpuiojico in RaipukinaP—Thoio is

iinothei gentleman atIio has hud perhaps about tln-oo
Ol tonryeirs’ ovpeiience

21,187 It tlni-' miyom AAitb loiigi i cApoiioiico''

—

ill)
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la tlio opium Lnbit, ovon in mnclorntum,
regarded a« diagmcoful ninong EnjputsP—In Homo
ca'os it IP 'I’ho term “ ufimoln ' is npplied nitli n
feeling of disgr ict.

ai.lSn Ih tlio opium bnbitin modeiation gciiusllj
regarded ns di^gniccfiil among Ilnjpnts »—I cannot say

21 ,
4^0 Bo you tbmk your cxporienee tntitlos you to

express a general opinion on tbo jurtoftho people of
Bajpiitana =—As far ns it goes, as fai as 1 haio mot
people I am able to gi\ o Pometliiiig of a testinionv

21.111 (Jfr Pt 15
) Are itbcie nil) of tbo ndberents

of 1 our cliurcli in tbo practice of taking ojiium ^—I kium
of no definite rase vot

,
tbnl la, no ciso tbnt I bare

questiontd personally

21.112 Have sou niij rules in tins conmction ns
nfkoting dmreb membcrsbip“—rertninl)

21,111 IVlint IS the rule’'—No opium inUi can bo
admitted into mcmlK rabip of tbo chnrcb

21,111 (Ifi Pii ) Is there much nnlnrui at
lloorl CO °—There is

21 , 115 'Much s~Nut verj niiicb— is mnoh as prevails
in me-t parts of the North iicst

21 , lit' Ml knonUdge of ‘salnrniipui ind llooi kcc is

tbit tbov nre Inaltbx.is not lint so'—Ptrbaps the
Ktatioiistbcinselitsaro, tin. p! ices ivbeio tbo I urops ins
reside, but till nil vgi s aro unlit Ifb)

21,11“ Your t \iicutiict in toniittlion ivitb tbo iiso

cfopnmi in ftitr has bttn utces-arilj ritbtr siimllP
Yes

Witness

21.418 In tbo parts of India lyboio •malarial

coiiditioiis'ovist P—^Yob

21.419 5Ii Plomoi, ivbo gaio ovidonco yesterday,
has lived all Ins lifo in this country, and ho said tbo
habit of opium taking often originates in cases of fovor

—^youi TioTvs aio diflorent P—Yos, in) opinion is based
on my oxporionco of tbo people that I know

21.500 (jlfi TFi/soii ) Aro you a native of India

) om self "—I ivas boi n in India

21.501 Have )ou obtained ) our evidouoo from im-
pressions made upon )oa in placos ivboro you bavo
Intd, or bavo lou smoo obtained information moro
generall) ovci the -wbolo of EaiputanaP Boos )our
eiidonco apjdj to tbo wbolo of Rajputana or more
paitioiilaily to AjmeroP—^To those parts of Rajputana
nbiob bar o come under mj notice Jf) work lies very
largely in tbo district, and I come in contact with tbo
masses of poor peo]ilc—villagers and others—outside
of Ajraeio to a v ory great extent

21 .502 How far do yonr trav els extend from Ajmero P

—A raduis of about 100 milos

21.503 (Ifr jlfoicliivig ) How do) on travel 100 miles
out from Apnoio P—B) rail in some cases

21,501 Tbereaio on!) three sotsof lails?—Igoout
for insl nice in tbo dii ectioii of Todbpui , and fnrtbcr on
sometimes to Rikauir, and then out nhoro tbo railway
does not go

21,5o5 How man) times ba\o)ou been to Bikaiui
within tbo last ) eai •'—Onco to Bikamr itself, and about
throe timcn in that direction

Mr- Louise Dm max (

21 ,50d (Ifr Piofe) Wbif liave von to tell us wuli
regard to the opium li ilut •'—I am a •’cimiia mis ion ir)

of the Lm'i'd l*ri.sb\ tenon Mission Ajixien ,
1 here i

have been rorkmu for 2t> ) ears B-iicciall) aiiring tbc>

last FIX or SOM n \nrs 111 lie ob orvi'd tin ’evils of the
opium habit women coiiipl iiii to mo of their bush inils,

broth rs, and fittuTs v loan losine, then money iiul

iretiitig tbui and “lining up ' tin on»b taking opium
tlbcj aRo say tbit it iiijuu- tliu inoril cbanict r, and
make- men in n'entivo to then dutv Tlio gre it

riajontv of tin m n and i sni iller iiroportioii of

women tale opium roincti take it ali\a)s fui alle

natiiigpaiii, rani from (iistom ind other reasons It

i-ain tommon to give oimiin to children, and deaths
froqticiith Occur Itiroiigli an iccidfiital overdosi
A number of ( in'ia ladiei whom I Imvi rccentl)

epnsjioncd on the ‘ubjeet e ill it
1
x11 - 011 ” ami

' d( Ftractive ami txpre-s then grcit d'sin, that
Lovenunent rbeaild remove it iiitiielv, except for

meeiieine Or' woman an opium enter, s ml to me,
ante to the Queen eif Lngl mil and asl bortogi.ens
n medicine wbub vrtll cure m of the b ibit

21 ,5<f7 ( in V on explain fiov- It 11 vvorlim, Iiere for

25 years, vim did not obsine the ovils of opium,
especmllv until lb’ last fix 01 F'_ven vearst'

—

1 did

not hiov" that -ueb a fbiiigi \isl< d and the fii -l liim I

In inl aboni it v as win 11 a cook put 1 ill into fuut
iiiste id of Fiiijiir In tba' wav I b ami tbo men vv ere

tAiiig opium 1 ibcii beird ’it was a bid tiling, but
bf fore that J did not 1 now what opium wiih This
was i ome 25 ye arn ago ,

up to tint time 1 bad Inard of

peveral ta > s, bm I paid no ntte ntioii to tin in ittci I

thought the p opie were g. tting Ibin on aceiMint of

the ellmale

i
21,618 Have ) 011-0 II 111 iiiv cas' s in which ^lersoiis

ba-o trielenilv snlfernd in bealib fioiii taking opium ?

—

Lortamlv ataoiii' tin mm 1 bad a e uok who Tinned
bi“ InaUh tbrongb it, and bis vvib duel in om mission

compound

21, /Q) Bealbs frequently occur from an acciebnlal

ovcniote Jlav I- X on t nown ni.itiv case s of tlml kind P

—

I bcaul Di (irnt,ulidv eloet Ji , vvbo went to Ivotah

When idle v ns in Apin re oneo, fiin c unn bae k from
her dispe ns ir) ami raid “I K'gret fo rmicb, I wanted
“ tOfuve tbo deal littb ibild, and bo dnd He vv is

" nbnnt a )eni en lifteen immtbs old I did m)
“ beet loKivt bull, tbo motbi 1 gave him moveielosw
“ of eqnum ” Mips Qi ml was two or three bmiis
ti) mg to sav 0 tin ebild 1 be ml olln 1 laduh speal mg
about it, atidXkiiov’ i woman who lu Ipcd SIiss f,i int

(vvbo nllerwards bceaino Mrs Boniioi), and sbo Ftiil

tint Mrs lionnoi told bei that women fonnd mimj
vvo)H of giving opium to then ellildron in Kotab, and

died 111 and examined

tint Mia Bonnordid boi best 111 tiymg topiovototho
women tint it banned the little ones

21,51U Tbero bav o not bee II mail) cases come undoi
)our notice besides tboso winch yon bavo heard of

trom fiicndsS—No, because llnvo nothing to do with
meelical woik

21,511 Bo joii think there IS much ojnum t ikenb) tbo
Indus till mFtlvcs in the /enanns®—1 tried to find out
the pereentage but I could not exactly Some people
Fa) 20 out of 1<V>, and otbors Fa) 10 or 15

21512 Of tbo ladies®—Of tbo vvomon gonorally
spoiling but ibeic mo a gloat many moic moii vvbo
tal 0 opium

21,511 Bo)on think tbo stiong fooling wbioli they
express, colling it poison and other things, arises fiom
what till) have fccii of the inflncneo ol opium on tbo
ladies or upon the other momlicrs of tbo bonsebold ?

—

1 think it wies cFpeciall) on neeonnt of tboir having
Ibcir hush mils and brothers taking it Of courso it

tal <8 a gre it tied of mono) away from tbo familj, and
till women are often bulTerei's

21, >11 (Mr iriLoii ) Have > on an) thing else to sa)

gener dl) upon this epithtion -—I should Id o to mention
that 1 1 dlted tbo matter ov Cl with >0 ronana women
rircfidlj, and I found 45 who all evllcd it poison
Inrmrul, hurting tbo human bod), and wishing that
tbo Govornmeut vv mild take it aw ay Theso women had
no idea of tbo e oidlict vvbiob is now going on Tho)
never leave tbo honso, mul I only wisbod tbnt I bad bad
anolbci 1 vd) with mo to boar them Rivo women spoko
about o])mm as V or) boiioficial 111 great pain, and also

111 ecrtnui eliocascs Tbioe out ol those hvo Bald it was
Tcr) good, nml the Ivv o others said it was good it taken
raoeleritcly in cert iiii diseases

21,616 As fur ns your oxpoiionco goes, and )Our
oiiporlunitics of lutoicouino with tboso people, you
tliinl till groat majority of thorn logard tbo practice of

ted mg opium ns an ov il habit?—^Ifost certiiiiil)

21515a ilfi Tilotdiro >!

)

Could yon toll me bovV

iiimi) of these 15 /envna womou wore tberasolvcs opium
ronsumers i—Ont of tho 45, some might take somo
ojniim oil tho hi) , but tbo) elid not Fiieak to me as

eonbiimers of it

2l,51(> Wi'ictbiso tbo five who latlioi approved of

the use ol opinra P—No, but the flvo out of tho 50 who
(eilel 1110 80

21,517 The 15 vvbo disappioved vvoro none of thorn

opium coimumois?—I do not tUink so, I did not ask

over) Olio flint question, ns they did not liko it to bo put

I 3
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21,718 {Ur Fansliawc) Isyoui 2b j oars’ c'cpDnonco

limited to Ajmero itself? Ifos

21 519 Hom. many families are jou in the liabit of

Tisitmir Is It some liuiidiods of ,!oiiniias ?—Where I

teach or superintend the nork it is about 60, hub tlioio

are a great many otliei honsos Trhero I -visit

21 520 Ton habitually risit some 60 families, iiid

yon oeoasionallj -fisit man> others “—Yes, I know v

eroat many women
i

21.521 Are yon in the habit of MSiting the families

ofMahajans oi Bamas ?—^Tos

21.522 Were anj of those opinions ivhichyou hare

mentioned the opinions of Mahajwi or B mia ladies?—

The Mahaians ore not \crj much against it becansc

then hnshanda are ougiigoo in the hnsiness, and they

are afraid to speak agamst it hnt if I did question them

they would say that it is no good

21.523 That is a general ansn cr Can you tell mo
whether any of the 45 ladies wsio jMahajaii or Bnnia

ladies?—There were certainly a fen 1 think there

-ivero two Mahomedan women out of the five in

question addicted to it who regiottcd aori mneh
having learnt to take it

21,521 Would thoso bo Bamas ?—No
21,625 Wei e any of the Ij, Bamas or Mahaians ?

—

Tea I know two were Babus’ wives, wealthy women
There might have been one B nii i oi Mahajnn woman

21.526 I am asking whetbci out of the whole 45

ladies who expressed then vie vs to }on, thero were
any Bania or Mahajan ladies ?—^Yes, certainly

21.527 How many ?—I could not say

21.528 Was it a laigo pioportion?—I icnlly could

not say They belonged to ill classes and to nhat is

called good castes

21,629 Among the families which yon are m tho

habit of visiting, are thoio manj belonging to Tlnkurs
or Bajput gentlemen ?—^Not many, hut some

21,030 One of the gicat objects of this Commission
is to distinguish between model ate and evccssia o use
Wore the opinions generally ovpi ossed to j on against
the excessive use or the modorato use P—^It was also
expressed against tho modeiato use, because they all

said, when I asked about the quantity, that they took
a dhal or little pill, and tho dose wont on inci easing

,

because the consumeis suffoi great pain if they do not
increase it That is what ill tho women said to mo

21.535 You think these women, howoaor strongly

they may fool on these subjects, arc not able to produce

social rctorms hy their moral and personal inllueneo?—

I do not think so, hecanse 1 havo hcai d many women
saying that the men must have it, they suffei so much,

and they would latlior sell their clothes oi tlioir jonols

than go without it

21.536 Sinco I haie been in tbu, counli'y I have

boon repeatedly told tint in so for as alcohol is used it

does an oven groatci haim than opium , there seems to

bo less ability to resist tho temptation to excess in the

case of alcohol where people use it Havo yon hoard

anything in your zenana cxponenco in that souse?

Have 3 ou heard any allnsion to tho evils resulting from
over indulgcnco in ojoohol ?

—

1 hive hoard that opinm
is worse than alcohol

21.537 (SirWtlliamJlolcrle) Yon have boon working
herofoi 26 years, and yon say that yon havo ohseiTcd

the evils of tho opinm habit, especially dmmg tho last

SIS or seven years Do you mean to suggest hy that

that theio has bcoii an iiicrtaso of tho use of opinm of

late years?—I was signing a petition against opinm
in regard to China, and X wont heailily into it I
cvphuiicd to ono ofmy sonants, a Mahomedan woman,
that somebody uouldcomo to sign tho petition I said

to her, “ If ho IS willing to sign, lot him sign She
got inquisitive, and asked more particularly about tho

petition I “Old, “It is about opium—a great evil

—

something that people take in China ’ Tho woman
know lai moi o than 1 did, and she said, “ We have got

such dens m Ajmere ' I told her that she did not

understand what I meant, hnt she maintainca that

there wore opium dens in Ajmoro 1 did notheliovohei

,

and I determined to go and see for myself, and 1 found
in it three opinm dens That was siv or soven rears

ago I took a native Christian and his wife with me
There wcio thito of us Wo wont to see tho dons, and
tho men wore all lying on tho ground There is no
noise m an opium den It is a very sad sight indeed

—

young and old lying helpless Tiio woman was quite

right, and sinco that time I havo read n great deal in

tho papers about it

21.538 Yoni attention vras called to tho subject®

—

Yes, through my servant 1 tlionght she lina made
a mistake, but it was true eiiongh I am sorry
to say

21,639 You are talking about opium smoking ®

There were thi eo dens

21,631 As fit as you know, it was a general opinion
against tho use of opmm goncrally ?—Certainly it was

21.532 {Chati man ) You have spoken of tho strong
views expressed by the ladies of the zenanas whoio
yon hare been visiting in lofoienoo to the evils of
opium Does yom zenana experioiico onconrago in y on
the hope that whore the women of tho families you
visit have decided views they aie able to oveicisean
appreciable, valuable moral influence iii seouiing an
improvement in their morals or habits in any way?
They cannot exercise it ns the men want opium
They all mourn over it, they all gnevo that their
husbands and brothers take it, because thev lose a
gi eat deal of money thereby They also got so careless
shout their clothes, so untidy, and inattontivo to their
duties

31.533 That is tho onl which thoso women deplore®—^Yes

21.534 Do you think tho fact that they do deploio
the e-nt, and teelstioiigly about it, would bring about
a moral mflucucc to bo o\ei ted by them over the male
memboie of their iamibes?—I think it is absolutely
impossible, beenuso the men will have it

21,540 Had yom attention been called to opium
eating bofoie that?—Yes, I know many moii did take
it, but I iicvei know any thing so cml as this cbnndii,
because I saw two or thieo men who looked so sad and
who entreated mo to write to tho Queen of England,
and they asked mo for a medicine which would take
tho habit awnv

21,542 In the hrst 20 years of your zenana ex
perionco, tho opium habit did not intindo itself on
your attention P—Not very much, but I certainly saw
cases I did not know it was smoked until six or
seven yoni s ago

21,513 I am speaking of tho habit of eating and
drinking opinm ?—I know it was taken

21,513 It had not intruded itself on y our attention ®

—I hoard several times of childitii dying from tho
cflects of it A friend of mine, an English gentleman,
lost Ills baby The ayah gave bis child an overdose
A great many native children are given it I havo
heard that, and I havo seen many water men and
khansamas and servants taking it, but I bad no idea
it was so hurtful

Tho witness withdrew

Ljcut Col
21 B Ahhoit

Lieut Colonel H B Abbott recalled and furthei examined
21,544 {Oluwman) Iholiovo yon havo adoenmont

that you desire to place before tho Commission? ios
1 request permission to hand in a khanta* (with
translation), addressed hy His Highness tho Maha
raw al of Banswara to tho address of tho Secrotaiy of
tho Royal Commission, received after my summary
had heon drawn up, expressing His Highness’s views
regarding prohibition and forwarding a claim foi
Es 1,69,088 annual loss to tho State and subjects of
Banswara I havo not had tho opportunity of
exammmg the figures and can thoroloio make no

• >SV<?Appendix "V to this volume

lomark on tho reasonableness of iho claim I also
^siro to hand in a khanta ftom tho Maharaja of

21,0-15 (Mr
) With roforonco to yoiir stnte

in regard to tho MeyTrar stntisfcics I shonld hi
know whothoi they are compiled from tht

statements that have come from the States f~Thev arc
compiled from tho figures sent by tho States

21,646 yom fiist statement you havo given the
value to the money lending classes at Es 1,65,000m whoso evidence does that statoment appeal P—Irthe evidenoo of Nathuji Ho stated that there won
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500 cheslB ni "Rh 030 per chr=!t, bringing the nmount
nptoKp 1,0\000

21,5(7 'riiiii i‘' wlnt joii tall tbn rural niaubaul,
wlio ndi'anct t the inonoj , in tin one en<if> jou c ill him
a iiionoi lanOii nntlinlht olbor n morcliiiitP—^Ihnio
said, thi money leiuluig clti'-aos

'
'J bo smiiU i rulers

tiro tbo'-o Trbo ileal ilirtetlj Mitli tbo cnltiaators, in

contra (bstiiiction to the largo incrclmnts aibo cairy on
the ,rnrlc in opinin

21,54S You Rpofih of the inoncj leiuling clnaacs as

•-npriorting tbo cuUwitors ®—Yes

21,5-1'> ^Yoba^o genonillj nginbd tbo cnhiiatoifi

an supporting the monci leiulcrs
, 1 suppoao j on mean

that It IS mntiml ^—1 think the cnlliiutora look to tlm
mont3 tomkrs na siipporU la.

, thoj toulil not got on
i-iibout tbom

21,55<l With lOg mi to the figures lis C ng.y't'; ns tlio

value of opium to tin Stmt iibcie does that item
oi'iirt*—In tht Y 13 liar statunent

21 'i^l ifna I as! if ibiB aoni rominbvtum’

—

Yes

21,552 Are nre rohing 0113011, or arc 3011 gnotuig
frcjii tbo statemonio that son bine roiontd-'—I am
ijuotnig tbeir at m menls t ntircU

21,55,1 rrom the inform itioi* ftirtiulKd (oaoti irlntli

IS ciniprisf 1 111 tbfX' papi r- <—Yes, tbnt h “o tlirimgh
oil'

21, skS Wb'i* IS tin meaning of tbo jilii-i"t “alienated
lands’'?—Hmenns land wliicli doM not gi\e r,vtnne
to tbe Stale It IS alknatod for aonit reason nr other
‘'Otnc lands are giviu in ibarity, aoini are gnon on
rcUgioii" gronnds, tome nro gntii for fernce, aomc
lielo ig to niemb' rs of th ruling fnmili Tin roiimne
of all the e lands go k to tli" boldi ra mid not to tin

Stite tbe\ ar'iiiu'iatid from tin g turd reitmi' of
tin ‘^lalt

21,5*2; \\o laae bid gentbmen ivho are idled
Jngi>-dnr», Tnlnl ilars.nnd otiu r dcsimintions , ar llit3

till holdiTa of til" n'undcd Inndh '—^Tbei m one
eK« i of lioldi ra

21,1^1*1 '111' tr ratnt' au inrlnded in tlieci nli nit d
lands-—Y'eo

21,5i7 With ragird to tin. 5f<\i or stn'istics, do I

tindir.tatul that tlm at nk are a rmninan of
infoen ition fnmisln (Ho vim ns for uiaf ince ivbrnaou
ray, ‘ it 1 : cmisidf n d iK-ces i ri

' ®— I iai ( i( from tficir

atafemcnti'

21,5,5’ It IS rdlur n summarising of the evitb nee ®

—A r K

21,5551 Ivot “0 mneb amir invn opinion ®—It i« b laid

i<nlirol3 on infonmdioii nesntd from tbekiiti,i* 1
did 1 o,. express m3 ojnnion on tb-sc

21,)*iO Y'our orji aurrs are' given in 3 onr general
FfaltHi'nti' — Ma jKraonal aioavs are giaeii at the
end

21, *01 1 R'L that 3011 an diacribtdns being “on
f|iec)nl dull ’’ ?—5 Ce

*

21 < 2 Is tbnt Rpeciid dnty tin pripiration of
evidnue fur tbi i (/Ommirsion —Colit cting laulenei,
compiling it and patting it into pliipe

21
,5h3 I\i !1 you till ns 111 vbal avaj it has been

obliintd''*—QutFtioiiB aiire framed and Pent to the
State h as n port of guide for eolket ng 1 a iilence They
eolbet'd taidcnci in rii3R that 1 am not iicqnmnted
vilb, beems I cannot pia avbnl oeciirri d on the pjiot

1 baac beard that tbca 1110^03 formrd local ermniiUetB,
and tailed np jk rsoiiR avho as ire bifll icqnnintrd avilh

the differc lit parts of the fiubjict, mid put questions to

tb' m, and tbeir nnsvrci's avere compiled into Htatemi nt«
'lb< so ri itemi ntB are tbo tfatenuiils tlml baao bten
compiled lure, and have beta read before the Com
miB'ion

21,5&t I b lYO no doubt aou are nil are that in si > oral

inplances flie pbrascologi of diflirenf aTitnef-»eH is

aluolnteh the ?amo f—Vor3 likel3

21 5G5 Could aou explain boiv tlml it, likoh to laae
oeciinred?—Probabl3 tlie3 tmd mni h flic Faino thing
I vns not on the Hpot to blo, lint 1 think that is a
reasonable expl uiiihon

•Tie qiusUoiiR i siKil 1,} I liail Co! Aliliolt ritli the connccteil
coiTCRiSmUt nee will! e trim i la arjMnilll 1\ tothisioluim

21,5Gb Yon avero asked before avbothoi yon pnt in a
list of questions that have been submitted to some of
these people, and 3 on have hindcd in a paper aritb a
manuscript list ot the questions T bavo understood
that tins libt < 11 ciliated n ns in pi ml f ^Yes

21,5br 51115 I ask a\ 113 aieilid not have the copy 111

print —The ipiestions aicro punted on tbo same paper
ns a note aibich forms pait of the donii ofiioial oorro-
hpoiidoiico aihiclil baao been directed not to present,
ns it avould bo eouti vr\ to the stnuding orders That
IS the icn«on avhy 1 li id to piosoiit it in mamiboript

21,5GS (Chairman) In the papers you haao laid
befoiousl ohserio th.it yon pnt lu a memorandum,
aihich IS priGticill3 a coaering letter, giving ns n
synopsis of all paiticuhrs sent in 113 the dfiferont
fet lies, and then aviih each separate statement there is
a notice of thi a loav taken Iiy the Political Oflioor oftho
figures suliimtte d ha the Go\ cniments of those difleront
States 55 ill yon kiiidla tell mo aihnt is the jiosition of
this Political Ollie r, is he an oflieei of the Civil
‘eeraico''—Yea of tho Ciail and 5filitai3 Services

21,5bb Is there a Political Offieet foi each State?

—

Not foi ench Stnte Soinetimeh for a group of States
iml eomelitms for 11 ‘ungle State

21 570 1 1 appe irs to mo that the Political Officei
aihotvor hi m, being nn ofTirial of the Goa criimoiit,
Booms, on the i\ hole, to haae endoaa onred, accoulitig
to his lights to tile nn indopcndont vioav of the
Bt itistics, and to haao made remarks not necessarily
on one side I olisern in legard to tho 5Ieyivar
blntisfics it IS btatid Hint “tho itesidont is of opinion

that the figures lor comp npntioii as detailed nbovo
‘ an nppioximnteU coiroot and near tho mark” In
the case of Diingarpore hi itistics there are no rcmarki!
In ngaid to flit I’eilaligarh Htatisfich “ the Political

Ofiicir IB of opinion I lint the loss as cstimued foi
‘ aviges of labonrirs is rather eomplicated and docs
noise into ho c)oiil3 o\piC'hod ’’ In reference to

the Toiik ht itisUcB ‘thi Political Officer is of opinion
‘ that tho c stun it* of rompeii intion is made m ith great
“ ciro mid IS leiisoimhl , tind n as nccurnte ns ntpre
“ Bt nt can h nsci rimntd ’’ nnd he hocins to ho ida ising

the ComniisBion wlieu Ik haas “ Tho claims for loss to
“ cultivators nnd traders nn, hnvToair, stated to do

exangernt* d ' As to the TImllaaaar stntist.OB, “tho
‘ Politic il OlBcir considers tlml it avonld ho difiienlt
“ to over estimate the 11131^3 to Jhallavvni ’’ In refor-

< I CO to the Kotah ht itisticH ‘ tho Political Ofiiccr is of
‘ opinion that tlu immediate and non iccurnng loss to
“ fjtatos’ Bulijcets is perlmpsan ovei gloomy estimate ’’

In iignrd to the Ilnndi statistics “ the Politic il Ofiiccr
' considi r,, tho Dnrhir's estimates of tho loss, direct
' and indirtCl both to itsolf and its subjects ns
“ accurate as it is jiossilile to make tliem under existing

•'circumstances", biiugesting tliat avo mnst tike
avhatoaer i« bald to iiB with pome conaidornblo reserve

As to the Rlmlqmra statistics it is hfntid "the claim

for coiiipi nsntion under the anrions heads put in by
" tho cliiefbhip 1ms bein examined by tho Political
" Otficr. nnd he considers that so far as it rofers to
• direel los> it is in accordance with tho host infor-

" niiition 111 presmit avmlahV ’’ That is lin npsumes,

tlml nil the indint t 1o„pi s mo hapothusis In tho ease

nl the Kisheiigiirh nnd Toypoie statistics there are no
r< marks In the case ol tho Knriuli and Dholpur
it 13 eviircssly stated that the Political Ofiiccr has not

btnfid Ins oinnian With refertmeo to the lliknnir

htatislies, ‘ too Political Officer considers tin corapen-
• Ration clniintil for tho States nnd on account of
" nitcnml tnule ns fair, Imt that for the foreign trade

ilecidialy nndei tho mark, that the loss nltogothor
“ would bo a very senons one, and nnloss full com-
“ pens ition was given hotli tho States and its inlmhi
• tants would suiloi very bovoioly “ As to Jaisalmir,
“ tho Political Ofilcoi consulors thoestimnte forcompen-
" Efti,on to ho reasonable ” As to 5Inrwar, 'the Political

• Otlicei is of opinion that tho loss m lovcnue shown by
“ tlio Dnrb ir is not only reabonablc, but is it any
“ tiling, oblimatod below what it might nctnnlly loso

‘ niidii tho circumstances contemplated” With
regard to Sirolii tho Political Officer is of opinion

tbnt tho Dnrbai has estimated its loss at quite au
“ onlsido figmo ” ?—1 may say w ith regard to 5tniw ir

that HI the item ‘prospective lo^s in the enstoms

rtvciine’ tli* vvoid piospcotivc " slionld be omitted

21,571 5I113 I take it fiomyon that it was yonr wish,

vvlieii you put in tbeso fignies, that we sliould take

duo iioU of tbo leramks ol the Political Officers, which,

in a considerable nnmbci of c ises, suggest that if tins

1 4

Lieut -Col
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vcrc lo bo deMfc mth n matter of bnsinpB, you

would lia-vo to keep a pretty sharp look out, lest ion

mightho subject to overcharge ?—Yes, ’t is like sending

in a claim “ errors excepted ”

21.572 (Mr Wilson) Would you have any ohiection

to state the names of the Political Olhcei s ?—None I

wall hand in the list It is ns follows —
Meywnr, Lieut Col Wvlho ,

Pratnp^rh, Onpt

Pmhey, Tonlv, Pnudi Shnhpura, Lieut Col Thorn-

ton, Jlinllmvar, Mr G Iiavin, Kotah, Cnpt Herbert,

Jaipur and Kshongarh, Col Peacock, Kerauli and

Dholpur, Lieut Col Martelh, Mara nr, Jaisalmir and

Sirohi, Lieut Col Abbott, Bikanu, Mr C Bnyley

21,578
{Mr Fanshmoe) With reference to the

remaik as to money-lenders supporting cultivators, w
not the initial necessity foi a loan in this country on

the part of the cultivator P—^Yes

21,571 In the conditions in which agiionltnro is

cained on in this countiv, unless the cultiiator,

generallv speaking could got a loan he could not

cultii ate ?—^In most casts
21,575

Ton are not yourself prepared to express any
genoial opinion as to the weight to bo given to these

claims on the pait of the money-lenders P—I would
(l rather not say moie than I have said in my summary
Ult IS a mattoi that requires deep investigation

The witness withdrew

(Lord Brassey hero vacated the chan, which was taken by Mr Mowbiay )

Tjiikur Sawai SrNritJi called in an

21.576 (Mr Mowhay) Tou are one of the leading

nobles and first class Tazimi Siidars of the Kish

ongarh State ® —Yes

21.577 What have you to toll us with regard to the

cultivation and use of opium in your State p—If the

cultivation of the poppy were stopped bailey would

take its place The rei enuo rate on poppy is Es 16 8n

per acre, wheieaa the equivalent of the Kaj or

Tagirdar’s share of barley is about Es 10 or Bs 11

per acre Tliere would thus bo a loss of revenue of

about SIX rupees per acre Wo Jagirdaro chaige

no customs duties Iheie will be a diminution in the

collection of the cess on oil-presses to Jagirdars

owing to the disappearance of the poppy seed, which is

at present proenrable for expressing oil for domestic

use In my caste, more than half the men above 10

years of age and about one foui th of those below 40 are

habitual consumers As to other castes, there are

about one fourth or one fifth of them who take opium
About 40 per cent of Eajput women use opium, and
commence using it either when they become widows or
have some ailment Opium is given to children below
three years of ago as a rule, as it keeps them in good
health and softens the seventy of small pox About 15
per cent of the consumers use it to excess, but they aie

not of worst type Opium is taken twice a day, and
an average moderate dose is 15 or 16 grains Tho
following are tho special occasions and pui-poses for

which it is taken —betiothals, marriages, festive occa
sions, her banana or making up of disputes and
diflorenoos, birth of a male child holi, dassera, diwali
and other festivals, harvest time and half-yearly
assessment of revenue demand, mourning ceiemonies,
H H’s condolence visit in recognition of a successoi to
a deceased, when going on an expoditiou, in battle or in
fatigue, in grief as a sustainor and foi cold and othei
diseases as a substitute for drinking which is sometimes
given up on leligious principles, and sometimes on
account of its pernicious eficcts Opium is absolutely
necessary in ceremonies connected with betrothal recon
cilintion of enemies, and recognition of succession and
before starting on an expedition Tho use of opium in
moderation produces exhilaration, acts as a tome,
increases energy and power of endurance, and is beiiefi
cial If opium could not bo proem ed except as
medicine, it would cause gieathaidship to consumeis

The witne:

examined (through an inteipreter)

Excessive consumers would die in great numbers, and
some avould take to other intoxicants like liquor, ganja,

oharas, or arsenic dhatiira, and other poisons Certain

ceremonies would bo affected, while aboao all great

general discontent would bo caused, as tho use of opium
IS so geneial m all castes and is ahouseholil remedy
both foi tho people and their o ittle I nivooll found
opium useful in curing mo of my piles when I was 80
yeais of ago, and of anothei seiero ailment nine years

ago I am now quite healthy and stiong

21.578 Are yon a Jagirdai ?—^Yes

21.579 Is the lovonue rate on poppy the same on
Khalsa land as on Jagir land ?

—
'Llio same lato

nrevails

21.580 {Ml Ed iis/inwe) Will yon tell us what cess IS

charged on oil presses by Jagiidiira ?—Each oil

presser has to pvy two chatties of oil and half an annn
each time he pi esses

21.581 Has tho use of opium among tho Eajputs in

Kishongarh State boon increasing oi dcoieasing of late

so far as you know P—It has increased lately

21.582 {Mr Pease) Is it considered a bad hah t for

young men to take ojnnin P—^Wo do not approve of a
young man taking opium

21,588 What is tho effect of opium upon tho 15 per
cent of consumers who use it to excess P—They grow
lazy

21,584 Ton state that the aici age moderate dose is

15 or 16 grains—is that tho result of enquiry or your
own general impression ,

and is it pure opium P—They
take 15 or 16 giauis oi pure opium I came to this

conclusion after enquiry

21 585 Is the dose taken twice a day ?—^Moderate
consumers take 15 or 16 grams of opium twice a day

21586 Do you consider 32 grains a day a modorato
quantity to take P

—^Excessive consumeis are those who
take 40 grams a day—thieo oi four mashas P

21.587 (Mr Mowhay) Are yon a consumer of
opium yourself at tho present tune ?—I am an liabitual
consumer, I take a giam at a time

21.588 Is that twice a day P—^Yos, altogether two
grams a day

withdrew

Eao Bahauce Siam Soadah Laic, B A , called m and examined

-1,589 (Mr Mowhiaij) Tou are a momoor of tho
State Council of Kishongarh, and you appear before
ns to lepresent the views of tho Durbar ot Kisheiigarh
with regard to tho opium question P—Yes

21,5''0 Wo shall bo glad to hear what you hai o to
say upon tho subject?—Judging from the enquiries
made from the repieseiitatives of the various castes and
communities, and from tho census of opium consumers
of some selected Tahsils, it would appear that the
habitual use of opium is more prevalent among Eaiputs
tiian itbcrs and that the general average proportion of
coiimniers to tho total population of this State may bo
fairly put down at 20 per cent Eiom an cxaimna

x-*?® “Si
ippended tabular statement of tho Eaiput,

Khos Clianki Inegnlar Infaiitiy, at Kishongarh, it
would appear that —58 per cent are below 30 years
ot age, 2o per cent are between 30 and 40, and 17 nei
cent are above 40 Of these 15 per cent are consumers

of whom 7 pel cent are below 30 years of ago, 41 per
cent are between 30 and 40 y ears, and 52 per cent are
above 40 yeais of age Of tho Musalman soldiers 28
per cent are consumeis, and are all above 40 The
above results would also bear out tbe general average
of 20 per cent

, ns in tho said Chaiiki there is a pro
pondeianco of young men below 30 years, among whom
only one out of 60 is an opium catoi Excess is decidedly
injurious, but is fortun itoly veiy rare, being found in
only about 5 per cent of tho consumeis Opium
smoking IS both injurious and disreputable

, but there
are hardly any opium smokers in Kisheiigarh The
habitual use of opium ns a luxury is also harmful

, it
IS, howevei

, limited in extent, and confined to u few
young men among Eajputs and some other woU to do
classes—all other consumers using it as a necessity,
and with benefit too wliethei it bo foi the sustenance
of energy in the decline of life, foi the suppression or
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prevention of bodily nilmonts, or for warding oil tho
oBcols ol exposure and foi enduring bard work I bare
known 'Cl or d instances of the babilnnl uto of opium
giving pirmanent relief from opiloptic fits It la a
umvorsal pnietico m this p irt ol tho country to give
minute doses of opium to children ol all clasats and
castes up to three jcai- of igc 'i'huio an mon3 ,

parlioularly among tho hiboiinng ehissos, who use it

onl) dunnij the cold wciithei ioi the aako ol then
health and gi\o it np lor the test ol Ihoxcai Tho
labouring classes regard opium as a groat help in their
work and would be rendered ksscapablo ol doing hard
work or reoisting osposiir without it Among them,
the harder the natnre of then work, the greater and
more fnqiu lit tho resort to opium

, rp, Dhobis Kegars,
Chamars, use it more than JInlis Gnjars, Kliatiks
or Masons Opium coiismnors aie gineinlh qiiiot and
moffenaiM whilst it is proverbial 111 it liquor is the
molhti of qu irrda and til ne 'ilu luoireasivimso of
the abu" tif opium is aho lionii out bv tlie fact that of
all tin criminals admiticd inlo the Kishengath lail

during tho last fewaear~, onlv six pereeiit were opium
entt rs the yoii'lv avi r iges r ingiiig hctvveeti 5 3 and t> 7
percent In one respi-ot opium inaj he said to increase
crimt, and that is m c I'es of suicide among females, in

abieli opium conu s verv handy Snieidtsnie however,
verv riro Diquoris prolnbiti d hv bolli the Hindu and
^'[o^umcdnn r hgnma and is in disrepute It is,

moreover inort tajicnsiVL and consi tpientij less

aceessih'o to tie poirtr elas'-cs than opium, whilst
cxcl-sivc indiilgenee in n is moie harmful and fatal

thin cscessiM opium t vling Accnrdinglx , in many
inst iTin R, ji oph give u]> Iiipior and t ike to opium as a
tiibs'ilute on phvsicai, iconomie or religions grounds
Abliitioiih fasts and g iieril disrt' mil of tlieinUsot
hjf.itiie in the txvcisi of pietv and devotion, an tli<

chinctonstie fea'nns of the prestnt orthodoi Hindu
religion and tin sc gi m nllv U ad the more dev out, and
those in religious iguets lotheuse of opium to vv ard
alT Iho clferts of txpo,ur uid privation Tlero irc

manx soeiil and politic il C' r< iiioim- m wtnf li tin ust

O'- ti' It of tiniiim Is 1 illn r cusfomarv or e-suilial , i q
b*'lvotlinl Tins I ri mon\ has tcime to he r vllcd the «iii/if

111 (fa fur or ojnnm tcremnny, from tin fact lint tin

^•eiitonv 1 “ not in M to In < orajin to nnh "s the 1 nth
groom nr his fithtr or gn irdi in has p irl il eu of the

opmui oT< red h^ the hndt s father In fict, ojnnm
tnl iiig 1

1

ns esRf nlial n p irt of hetrotiml a« the p/n m m
levi n pt rmibulatiori' round tin s'ltred firt are for the

inarn ige cen monv Atio|itnjii bucolsskjii mouni
iiig n t'oneili itioii of rinmns festivities and
fe hv ils Opium u a housfhold rimtdv and is also

largely un d in tin irt itiiuni of c ittl< tlistases Ins
verv commniilv given to horses, bullocks vvlieii they

ire fatigued oi mat mg forced m ircheR The pi ohihi

lion ot till cnltivation and linde of opium wtnild mean
’ noiiB peciinnrv loss to tin eultivatnig and maiiu

facturing cU»seR,ns weUaBtolhi niirhiraiid Tagirdirs

fa? his hetn dt vlt with in dt t nl in tin nceom|mnjiiig

inoinaramhim) The jirohibiiion of its iici would ean“e

greit hnnlshij) to inraiil'i and consumer? and would
le^d to Die n=e f f tilhti liquor or ars me, dhuiiri and
such other poisons Sneli prohibitive int isurt s would

U* VI rv (lilfienlt totnforis and involve nndulv heivy

iip'iiditnie Ills ino'-tovt’- cab nlittd to give nst to

L,ciieril eigit itioii iiid grivi di-conti nt IJnder “uch

eireiimsl iiice' the Durbii would not eoiisidtr iltiUior

txpedient or ii-cesg iry to adojit prnbibilivi iiit vsuro

dl jOl 1 our giiu nil eonrh aioii is tlial the Durbar

Iej< b not lonrider it i itlier (XjMditnt or in etssarv to

take jirohibitivo me isiirt-s—

e

_l,o‘a! \ou wish to hind n i iiit imn ainlitm tliovving

tin vinous In ids iindci which los-, vmII accrue, and

also 1 1 dull n “tai< mi nt giving tin nuinh'r of opium

raters m the Jluy ixh is Ghuui i Intgulu llifantiy nt

Ki Ilf ngarh i— i s

21o‘*i You I shill 'tc tin loss to tho Slate by

diminuuon ot liiidiovenuo as its 071 on the Ivlialsa

land mid H« iTt on the J igir land i es

dl Wiat would be the loss in ciisloms duties?—

Ils hOdO
Wbit would bv the loss in excise ?—

Rb 18lX»

21,j‘^0 Ion say,' I ceg for licences lor wliolcsalt and

ret 111 vf iidore of opium, ’ ho ' long has that legulntion

beeinu force that lirfiifis mubt In obtained hoforo a

jioriiOii can soli opium '—Nt arly tw o y cm s

21,597

Tliero is miothor item of Rb 3,780 loss from

other taxes, how la that made up?—Bs 2,880 roprcBonta

O 82 >88

Mnpa duties on total quantity of poppy seeds, and Rs
900 IB tho moiet-y of the cess lovicd on the oil nresses in
Kishongmh

21.598 Yon estimato tho cost of rovisioii of
rovciiuo anti customs rates at Rs 1,000 ?—Tos

21.599 That is a non loonmng figure P—^Yes

21,000 Y hatdoyoncstimntothooxpensoofprohibitive
measures s—Rs 3,000

2] 001 Wb it do y on consider comes under the head
of jnolubitive measures?—Tho cost of on establi.)li

mont to prevent anybody growing poppy, and to boo
that opium is not smuggled into tho State

21,002 Ncithor giown in it nor smuggled into it

from outside ?—That is so

liao Bahadur
Syam Stmdar
Ball BA

(^Kishengarh
State y

8 Feb 1894

21,003 tVlut do you ostimate the loss to cultivators
at?—The loss to cultivators would bo Rs 35,208, and
to held labourers lis 3103

21 001 Yovi state that tho loss to oil presses would
be 1(8 (>000, me thobe the people engaged in the trade
apirf lioiii the Stito ?— They aro the oil
mnnufactiirerb

21,005 Apart from the proht which the State
derives from Iho Ipxatioii of the industry ?—Yes

21,fi00 You have estimated the loss to traders at
Rs 131,200, that is a uciirniig loss and yon estimate
tho opmin stock winch would remain iinsilcablo
at Rs 80 000, so tint the total iinonnt would ho
Rs 211,203

21 ()07 Is tlieio much opium grown in Kishcngarh ?
•—Hot mneh

2l,(;ob Where docs the large item for compensation
to export traders come from ?—Our traders deal in
onmm, it is not all home produce Tlioy have shops
III ove r thi country and thev arc engaged in tho
ojmnn trndt J he jinnrip il firms vre at Kishcngarh,
anti I heir hrinthcs me it Riijinitiina Bombay, and
Mnhv i

21,ti09 Tho grand total of loss would omouiit to Rs
351 to.?—Yes

2I,(iIy (Hr ietiisfieiioi
) Yoiifltnte in tho memorandum

that you havu lately had a etiisiia ofhalntual opium eaters
oftlieSniw ir Parg ina. vvlial kind of census was that?

—

It was a census to ascertain tho ratio of opium oators to
the whole piijiulation and it was found to ho 75 per
thousand

21,fill Do you think vnu can ascertain tho real
truth by such i census ? — 5 cs approximately of
com sc It was i ciusiiB to gel a lougli idea ol the
jirojiortion

21 C12 Ihikiir biwai Siiighyi told us that in his

ojnmon two daily douci of 15 ginins each would bo n
inoder ite dose, do you think ho meant that, speaking
gtlicrally, men of his class may take that quant’ty oi

opium without doing harm to themselves?—I should
tliiiik 10 grains would lie a moderate dose

21,013 Twice a day, 10 grams would be a moderate
dose among the Rajputs ?—Yes
21611 Y^ou moan liv “modeialo" a dose such as

would In commoiilv f iken iiiuoiig Rajputs ?—Yes

21,01,5 (5fr Jfeirida. I t/inridees
) Do all the other

cast, s take tin sunt quantity ?—Ho leaser quantities

21 CIO W hut do tilt V take ®—1 hav e made onqmnos,
and lind tlitv lake nx or seven giams at a time

21.017 You iro not willing to iidojil piohilntue
inensiiri s eiihci with 1 _gui cl to the gi ovv th ot jiojipv or
till con'iampuon of opium ?—No

21.018 11 the Goveuimont off.iod you compensation
for V our losses, w ould y on then adopt pioliilntion —
No

21,619 You do not wish to lal i eoinponsation ?—Wo
hiveiiothct forth tho losses with tho view of taking
compensation

21 020 No compensation would satisfy you or iiiuuco

yon to prohibit tho growth of poppy and manufacture
ot opium ?—^No

21,621 (ilfr IPifson ) Yon hav o rofeiTecl to the Khas
Chmki lircguhii lulanliy , what do you mean by
Kh w Chauki •'—It is a special body guard

21,022 What is their total strength ? — Throe
hundied and thirty-two

21,623 Altogether 53 mon of that body-guard tako
opium ?—^YcP

K
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21,(>21 thoromoindcrof the men tbownhodo

not t ihe opinm.mytho'iTOTao fo\ not t-ihuig it2—Jhej

aroziot my tho -worse

21,025 Are the men who tike it out the better?

—

Tlieso men, I find on cnqnirr, luvvo token to opium as

0 neces‘:JfcT

21,t2G Thej aio chiefli oldorly men?—^Yes, there

iro rerj- lew lounc men ivho tike opium, onlj ono ont

of OO omoiig- the men under 80 yciTS of igo

21 027 Yon hole no wish to sec the mimhei

liicreiscdf—No, m fact ohont 25 or ,30 je-irs ago

ffis Ilighness s father issued m Older th it the men ot

the hh IS Chauki were not to commence taking opium

without permission The permission was goner illy

given to men ifter iho age of 40, oi, in case of some

iiSment, it was given earlier Since that time tlicrc

hnie been fener opium eatcis iii the Khas Chjuki than

formerly The restriction is not in force now

COUMI&SIOA

’21,628 You do not think it is good foi young men P

—No
21.629 That IS jour individual opinion, and ilao the

opinion of the Durbai ?—Yes

21.630 Do you think it is a good thing to gn c doses

of opium to ciuldien The practice is universal I

think it need not ho given nnleas it ho occasionally

given in cold n eathcr It does goodm Ih,. cold weather

21.631 You say the lahon:mg classes lue loss capable

of doing hold noik mthout opium?—^Yes

21.632 Do j on think those who do not take it suffei P

—Not if the) have no hard work to do If they hat e

to do verj hard woik thoyicquire something of this

sort, whethcj it be opinin or some otbor stimulant

21.633 Do you mean regularly or occasionally under
apecial circumstances?—Occasionally, under special

circumstances, iiheneioi Ihoj have to undergo iin

great strain

The witness -withdrew

PnjiniT JmsncNKsn Nintsi Run, called and examined {thiough an inlerpretor)

21 631 (Mr Movibray ) Yon are a Jlotainul ofH H tho

Maharawal of Diiiigarimr’—Yes

21.635 What is a Motamid ®—Chief officer

21.636 You ha-vo been deputed to come heie and
giio mforma'ion with icgud to opium m jour Stale?

—Yds i

21.637 We shall be glad to hear what you hn\o to

tell ns ?—Tho land tor poppj caltivation is 2,285 acres,

28 gunthas, and 9 annas, equal to 4,000 highas (kbalsa

1,714 acres, 11 gunthas, 9 aiinas and jrigir 571 acres, 17
gunthas) Tho land in irhich 11 sai (24 seeis) of -wheat

IS sown is equal to a bigha IJ bighas go to an acre

Expenses for cultivation of opium and wheat per acre
aio as undei

XJxporl <Jniy nn vnntds the' rc*ali
ftAcnitsCtxpmf /oi ihc last lu-vcnix
it 1 «i 32 3 b'p iierind

Opiini m Mfx 12 if

etiiortcil

Popi>} HtfU inds 2 2SI- 0 at
Ks 0 4i pf r md

Oil '1*421 Jiids at Us 0 liU> PCP
mil

Rs A r

2 S ft

icon « G

0 0

l-fl 0 0

Is. r

Total W<J2 S €

Other tnrcskviodbi Stale —
TuloUc on onium jnico 4j0 nidi at
Us 0 22n Op per md

BroXeraco on opium piicc COOiods
ot Us 2 per mii

\nsun on opium 333 mds at Us 2&a
jwr md

I/AoatonMlhge

337 B 0

GOO 0 0

ICO S 0

160S 10

Item
j

Oiaum
[

11 heat

luS \ P Ks A P
( 2 )C«Unntor 8 ovn\ hboui bullocks - tf U ft a II J
manure watih Ac

(2 ) ilnctl labour 13 4 ft S 7 2

(3) I’avment to mono3 Icndcis on i 2 0 10 2
flceounl of rnteicsl tnd seeds

(4) CarptiUtr Ac incniaU 0 U 3

1

0 8 4

(5) Land revenue , 32 0 0 3 G 7

Total IS 0 0
[

IJ 30 5
I

Produce per Year per Acre
1

Opium

Total

Lois *!ij|lLrcd bj jagiul irs ns dcUikd
bdon —
lalodo on opium jinct 3.X)imls it

iU 0 32a ptrmd
\asjn and tsoorf of opumi fOmds
at }ts 1 8*1

2715 4 0

332 S 0

320 0 0 S3J S 0

Total 4M7CS t C

Share of culliMitors at Us 17l4i per
acre on 2 ^8j3 28^

^lim of labour on tin. area nt
U** 33 4a ftp pci 'ici'c

Share of monej leader on the irea
at Us 1 2^

Tho inluBof opium lo trader is

1ft ‘'.*7 2 0

30^ft2 33 0

ft 123 30 0

7WI0 0 0

Oimirn imc< ! 103 setr? at Rs t per ster equHl to di\
cakes 7 s ers at Rs ft per seer

Popps seeds 2mds S2 5icrs itRs 2pei maund

3vcai cs

Jt< A V
42 0 0

5 0 7

0 C 6

Total 43 0 0

Total

Ci iml Total

R^ftlS 0 0

2 0SbSt ft
0*

Acconiifc of produce md export of opium is as
under — ^

I’rodnco per "i car per lore

j

U h at

11 lieat S mils lOwrs itKi ISa Sp ptrniaiiiia

ioildtPor bran

Rs A 1»

n u 2

0 11 3

Uroduce Jnice Opmm Aicngo

Total prodooo /or 20 \ ear^ at ilio
rate cl 400 ujds of opium luid
CftOmds cfliwceper amti)n

303 ebesti. m slock on 1st
Januarv 18i>l each contnmm.,
1 md 23 SI'S 4 chs

?r. S C
0,000 0 ft

7l>7 S2 8

s c
IftOO 0 0

cn % 0

s c
ftOO 0 0

Total 33 30 C

In nccordanco with this ealenktion the opmm pro

f”tS wori”'

IX la Is of tho nliovo arc a« itndir— I

MiartoffhcbtatoatKs.Upcrain oiU 7lit

Shart-otja inlaronCTla 37g-
I

lU, A. P

200tS 0 0

C.S60 0 0

Total

rxpoTt—
7*^2 chests cent to the opmm
^doat Aliinodal) id wiihm tho
ia.t 30 years i ich luightnir
t ind ^Ts t chs C>eail\
nverape 7^' chests)

Exported to fllalMaaml '^IcxMar
wulun the hst 10 ^ ears

Total

C7CG32 8

2 001 17 t

8^2 2C 3C

2 501 4 3

1 fill 55 0

2,Ui 21 8

Oa J 10

3 020 3G 2

200 0 0

Sft 0 0

28ft 0

* Omittini, fncfioTKof i] npec
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Tuico Opium

Opium consumed for 10 vcors
nt thn mto of l'J3 nul** 2
12^ 011 “ ppr\cnr

Opium m stock found m tho
non es of nierchuiti on 31ht

JXcftnlxr IS13 —
l)r> ( akes

M S C i
AI S C

1 »9b 2 0 30 2S 0

I

12-12 It 3
j

S’O 22 IS

Opmmjmce CvfGmds 18Frs
1 » chs

CoS 18 1 . ' 437 20 0

i

A\crat5o

S 0
*>00 0 0

Tot&l 1 100 33 2 11 "07 b 13

Gnnd Total 0 700 30

7s 11 —The uholo population
IS aliout 200 000 of which Iht
consumers nunibtnn^ dOOOO
ntiisormo rate of 13 per cent
take tverj dax V rnttis (7

f.nms Trov) opiiun uiU re-

quire 1 000 nittis winch aro
<nuil to 5j 000 wnJs = lilOT

tolas 20 wals s= it seers lii tolas

20 wall litmi. the datlj con
sumjition of opium

|4S"7 12 It

\

1

I

If tlio i’opp\ culti\ntion is prohibited, Hib lliplincbs

the JI ibaraivalji is of otuiiioii that there ivill ho eiidloBs

tronbhs, and it mil create goiionl discontent 'llioic

lb no such other like thing in this couiitiy ns can bo
produced iii its stead Ik irheat is soun at a loss a
spCoial loss mil beiiicuriid liter deducting the iThent

prodtteod as noted below —

j

I « A 1 1 1,3 A P
Ciiltmtirs of 22S 1 2S~ ' nt J/SS. Ill)

K-* I- .> lOp peraer
J

Inlwmr R** 10 Hi 7p cirp^ntcr'i 2f hJl 0 2i

K«i 0 11 1 3p and
Monox lender at K 4 2a

\

!-'» lo 0

Ix>sR incurred bx ilie Statons under—
|

Shai'o m cultivation of I 71 la lit? Ou
,

11720 0 0
at Iti P p, r aca '

d 0

3 xp rt dnlx on 101 unund Ih'

'

\f irlx uvcripc of opium ejipoifcd I

m liaflO atar» all*,*! 1213i O^p
r jnd

1
- ^ ^

12 7 ndi M srv ]2 th^ opium in
|
J0“*1 or

stock If rxpirlcd
,

loppx vecds j.st mds 2 sr? at’ f" • 0 0

U tt4a nhi pcrind
Oil '’>'*1 rotund at Rs o fa r’p ’ Ml o o

j>cr rod
j

Other taxes Inxied bj State ns under— ,

lalotitj on opium jmeo IaO iiiatnidR ‘ 3-57 S 0
at K Ol-i j)cr rod i

Jfrokcrnjro on i W mflunds at Ks 1 j COO 0 0

|H r rod
I

Aasna on opimn in innunds at i in s 0
Ks 1 ‘•1 p r rod

I

Kami On xilla^c -
|

1008 4 0

If i>opp> tulllx ition IS proldbitcsi Iho lonplexxill hel
atrx iiiif^icx bicnu**! th» conn rj is bilU and
danf.»M»us trr tin ixaccfut arijiifrcmiiiL if Ihn
tminirj in oxptnvj xxill Ik- tntailtU

Ix’Ks sutTi n 1 b\ insiirdan i*- ai di tail d b* lox —
Mixre mvmtvxxlum <f »K ns at I & 'v p
peratn.

Ta'fxie on opium jiute I/l nianiuN at I s (i i_i
pf r imi

\a.sua and iscort of opium, ‘‘Ojunund at I v i^i

Lo*!S Miflt red In roercImnM n as di tailed below—
X/Oss of imcresi at Ka 0 «a on Us - 0 pne of
one maund opium )ujc uiiudt mtoiakcs r< on
I’s loooo'i jinex of 4 H) manndv forthn c M irif

loss of nrolil on too nnunds of opium nt Jb» 7

p rind
Torti raxjc m inanufaetunm, 100 iinunds opium at

Jis ' M per md
^toru.< f3r three xeara for 1<‘0 nnunds of opium

nt Us 1 fa
Co*:! of fOO h iskots to cmitain too tii uinds opium at

ll« Oil pf i each
Charily on opium puco DO uni nds at Us Ola (p

J cort on 191 roaunds opium cxjKirted nt Rs ola

RriCf of opium in stock Rs l 2G< Ba 12p it Rs 800
per rad

Tot it

Trund Tot il

10 802 8 C

27l» I 0

12 000 0 i»

1***- 12 i

j%c>n 6^

112 S 0

120 0 0

n s 8i

18 000 0 0

8 000 0 0

2 200 0 0

TOO 0 0

200 0 0

IbS 8 0

11 0 0

8/0 IGu 10 0

iOt/U 2 0

»,210S 0 0

Out of this sumBa 3,80,165 Topiesont anon recurring Pundit

ehaigo to the State Besides the ahore, there are Tei/shunher

several othoi losses to hoincuiied which cannot now NurstPam
bo estimated (Dnnffarpin

Slalp)

21 638 (3fi Fanshawi,

)

What kind of taxes are the
“Talode’ and “ Vasua ?—^Tnlodo is a tax loMod to 3 rch 1891

cover the expenses of omploj mg villago «ccountaiits a,

SOI t of Batwai i cess , Vasna is a tax levied for keeping a,

guard m the village

21,639 A police guard?— is a tux levied foi

guarding the opmm when taking it fiom one a ilinge to

another It is a special tax imposed on villages in

which opium is cultivated

21.6 10 Then w hj do you include theVasua among the
losses which the State would incur if poppy cnltiiation
is stopped ®—^'rhe guard would lose their avocation

21.611 You saj “ if poppy cultivation is piohibited,
“ the people w ill feel v ory uneasy hecanse the country
“ 18 hilly and dangeions”, what do you mean by
that?—Thoir onh support is the poppy cultiva^^ion,

and if this IS piohibitcd they will have no occupation,
and they will fall back upon then old occupation of

robbery and distnihanoo

21.612 You lofei partieiilaily to the Bhils ?—Yes

21 643 (3fi Ilaiidae Veliaurlas) Am I light in

understanding fiom “ lagat that the Baja instead
of goni" to cvDiy village and using kasnmhha, docs
not go there, hut chai ges it on account of the lag it ?

—

Yes

21,6M You say there will ho a disturbance among
tho Bhil tribe, would you adopt juohibitiou if Govern
ment ofiored tho State compensation, not only accoi amg
to tho present estimate but foi any other claims hero
after to bo brought foi i\ ard ?—Ev cn if compensation
bo paid in full tho State and tho people would not
ngico to stop the cultivation of popjiy

21 615 Youi estimate of losses has not boon made
with a view to accoptmg compensation?—No

21,646 {Ml Tl'ilfoii 1 You have included tho escort

of opium as one ol the losses—if there is no opium
trade hov w onld there ho that loss ?- A man has to

accompany tho trader carry ing opium lie has to guard
the opium against dacoitb and lobhois, and ho is paid
font Vastia is the oluigo for a village guird, tho
cscoit chaigo IS sopaiate

21 617 If thoie was no opium theio v ould bo no
guard and, thoroforo, no loss ?—They would lose thou
avocation

21.618 You moon they would have to bo pensioned
on?—Yes

21.619 You state that theio are sovoial othoi losses

wliioh cannot he Lslim ifed at ))icstnt whit arc thev P—1 hive not included the los cs which would bo
Miifored by ict iil dc ilcis and by persons who go horn
village to village selling these -ni tides of ueeossity and
taking opmm instc id which they sell to the tndoi s

21.650 You also chaigo Es 200 foi 800 h iskots

to hold tho opium, would tho baskets have to 'ho

purchased if thcieiwasno opium?—Tho basked mauu-
iacttirors would lose that ainoiint, they will not bo
able to soB so many baskets

21.651 {Mr Movibray

)

XVhat do y ou consider is tho
value of a chest of oinum sent to tho scales at
Ahmcdahad s—Bs 511 11a

21.652 Is that what tho exporting mei chant of
Dungarpni icahsos foi it at A)imcd"had?—^Tho
tiadcis pay Ba 511 14a at Dungarpui and the
pel sou who takes tho chest to Aliracdahad gets his
proGt there

Ibo witness withdrew
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MINUTES OF EVIDFNCE 77

Tfhat P—^Tho rate which prevails in Dholpur difiers
aocordnig to the constitution of the land The highest
rate is Ks 12 per aoie This includes eithei poppj
cultivation or sugar cane

21.661 In the p n ticular disti ict yon have mentioned
where the oultmtion is not now earned on, has the
land revenue boon reduced P—No

21.662 Wh-y do you estimate that there wo lid bo i

great reduction on the land revenue m other pa’-ts if in
one particular pait where it is voluntaiilv given up, no
reduction is made P—The State demand on land where
thoj grow poppj IS Rs 12 on an average per acre
Poppy generally brings m something more than Bs 12
to the zemindars, the intermediate class of people
between the State and the cultivators

21.663 Ton saj you believe that before the appoint-
ment of the Eoyal Commission the attention of the
natives had never been directed to the use of opium
whether for good or for bad Wo have been told several
times by witnesses that they never heard people in

Eajputann speak in favour of opium Do you think
that until this question came up it did not occur to

them to speak of it either favourably or unfavour iblj

,

that they regarded it os a mattei of course P—^Tes

21,661 (3fr Fanshawe) You state that the selling of
chandii and madak has been made penal foi some
years past, have a on been successful do you think in

preventing the use eiitiiolj in Dholpur?—Yes, eveept
inginonooi tuo families where they use it, we have
Bucocoded

21.665 At anj rate, you think the use of it has been
largely restricted P—^Yes

21.666 Have yon a fivod land revenue settlement P

—

Yes, lie have had one foi 12 years

21.667 What is jour roioniie demand on poppy
land®—^Thc State demand of lovonue is regulated
according to the class of soil

21.668 What is the State i evenuc on the class of soil

which you call poppj land P—lls 12 an acre

21,66'> What did jou mean by saying that the
zammdai would lose® — The /amindir is an inter

mediate man between the State and the oultivatoi s, ho
oolleots the rent apd is paid 5 per cent theorctioallj

for the collection

21.670 The zamindars in your State are not land
holders P—No, e\oopt the chict ono

21.671 They aic i special clisswho collect lent®

—

Yes

21.672 What aic they paid®—Thcoietically 5 pci

cent

21,b73 Tousayjou have not reduced the reieniie

demand in the places whore poppj cultivation has

stopped , I do not understand hou you arm o at the

loss P—^If poppy cultivation weie stopped the zamindars
would loso their poioentago

21,67-1' You mean the money that the State pays
for collecting P—No It is not stiiotlj 5 per cent

,
the

zamindars collect the rent from the cultivators and
the oultivatoi 3 paj Rs 20 to the zamindirs Wo have
calculated at that rate

21,075 The rates charged by the zammdai s would
have to be reduced if poppy cultivation wore stopped ®

—Yes

21.676 Therefore they could not pay the Es 12
revenue to the State ?—That is so

21.677 Tlie State consequently would hav o to reduce
the demand P—Yes to Bs 7 or 8

21.678 Have joiiany number ofEajpntsin Dholpui ?

—Yes, i laigc number

21,670 (Ml Haiidas Vehandas) Is Dholpur an
independent State f—^Tes

21.680 And, theietore, the British laws are'iot
enforceable in that State P—No

21.681 You saj " il the cultivation is stopped by
law

,
you moan nn imperative order °—Yes

21.682 You mean that unless tue Biitish Govern-
ment issued an imperial ordei j ou are not iiioliiied to

stop poppy cultivation ?—No
21.683 You are not prepared to accept compensation

for the loss unless the Biitish Government issue
compulsory orders ®—No

21.684 (jlfi Pease) Do jou draw anj distinction
between the iiiinry done by eating and drinking opium ?—^It 18 the same

21.685 Or betvv eon taking opium in these difieient

preparations?—There is no difleience, thoj all have
the same effect

21.686 You hav e a strong fooling agaii st the
smoking ot opium p—Yes

21.687 That is the feeling throughout the State ?

—

Yes

21.688 (Ml Ifoicbiay ) Have you actually impiisoned
people for selling madak oi ohandu ®—We hav e not
imprisoned them, but they have been fined

21.689 Aio there many cises ®—No Thtio used to

be five or six years ago Theie were five or si\ cases

for selling madak or chandn to smoko on the premises

21.690 (fin IVtlham Bobetts) When the pi-actico of

smoking chandn was more pievalent, was it confined
to the lower classes ®—No, sonio high class Slusalmans
used to smoke chandu, and also the Jats, and some
Brahmins

21.691 Dm they smoke it in the same waj as tbo

Chinamen P—Yes, they have a sort of pipe They put
a flame into the pipe anU smoke from it

21 692 Is there a dilferoncs between madak and
chandu smoking?—Yes

21.693 In youi remaiks just now vou lefciicd to

chandu smoking P—Yes

21.694 Have you any personal knowledge of the

injurious results from chandu smoking p—Theio is i

clerk in my office who smokes chandu at home He is

vei y lazj , and altogethei looks very haggard

21.695 Is that the only case jou have notiiedp—

I

have noticed thiee or foiu cises

21 696 It makes them lazy ?—Yes
21,697 kluch more th in eating opium?—Tea, much

more

The witness withdiow

Muasin Bnonv Nath Kviidab called in and examined

21 698 (Mr Monihray )
Yon are chief rovonue ana

administrative officer ot Shahpnra®—Yes
21,699 You have a statement to submit to us with

reference to the cultivation of poppy in your State ®

—

Yes The annual statements submitted to the agency

will clearly show that the cultivation of poppy during

the last five years only was v ery limited and much less

than what has been in the prevaous years The leasons

assigned toi it aie as follows The iiTognlar fall of rain

in 1889 which was verj unfavourable to the poppy ciop

which being d imaged yielded but a poor produce In

1890 and 1891 there were crought and famine I'he

insufficiency of water in wells and the urgent want of

fodder foi cattle forced the cultivators to sow barloj in

the irrigated area of poppj cultivation In 1892 the

excessivls loss in the preceding two years ot cattle, and
the want of the advances resulting from the failuio of

poppv crop aunng the last three years made the c ilti

vators incapable of cultivating the whole of the ponpv

soil The rise m the value of food gram doling the
years in question, and the sudden succs.ssive tall of

value of opium The scarcity of forage dm mg the 1 ist

three veais being aii impoitant reason ot substituting

barley foi poppy In order to give a fair idea ot the
normal extent of poppy cultivation a larger term of
ycais should have been taken foi drawing out a fairly

noimal average, hub toi the want of legulai records

the iccounts arc tak^n tor six vears only Taking the

average for tho past six j oai s the area under poppy in

khulsa and ahonated land vv is 636 acres as detailed in

Appendix A ^ The are i m khalsa was iscoit lined fiom
the yearly returns submitted bj tahsildars, but that of
alienated lands is an estimate or andazi ' made out
for every year by tbo grant holdeis and tahsildars

conjointlj Further enquiries howev er show that the

* Tiii^ retams ar^ siiiniiuistl m tht j»va. ement i»rA-pa*x,d bv
Licat Cv)l VbVntt Vppeadix VI to this Vn!u lu

K ^
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il<''.irablo and olTwtivc in Bntisl ti=nitor!t<i 7 V
ui(.mo allowing ola' rompoi « turn tlno to K ii mid us
biibjf rts a hero nth eiitloted for fironr «* cou-idtr non

21719 pfr Honda Taltarulas) SUabpnra is an
mdepcndont btate •'—It is a chiefalup

21.720 It baa full powers of jurisdiction —Tea

21721 Life and death®—In consultation irith the
British Gorornmont

21,722 British laws aie not m force '—\o
21.721 Ton hai o j-onr oprn Hvrs ?—Tes
21,721

If tho British Government were to prohibit
thi groivtli and consumption of opium except for
medical purposes, would the ordoi he logallj applicable
to jour htato ®—jfo, I thinh not

21725 (Ifr jpeasc) Tint grounds hue jou for
thinking that 50 per cent of the males iii youi Stott
take opium ?—Thoi ore niimbon d in some of the
0 illagcs

21,720 With regoul to females ire wore told that in
Dholpur none of them took opium do 25 ]icr tent
take it m aoui State®—Tos

21.727 Some of tho opium I suppose is oousiimed bj
jouiigmon, do you approi e of joiiiig men tnliiigit®

—Tes, some of tiiem Ifj opinion is that when a iii m
has to work lia'd and u tired tho jiiaoticc of taking
opium IS good

21.728 Is it a good thing for a jouiig tmii m health
to take opium ®—Not in huge quantities, it it is taken
in modeiatc quaulif ics it is not harmful

21.729 Do some of join people injure thcmsolves by
taking opium ?—Some of them

21 7 If’ n i'"! VO 1 msar a 1 a*h>Tanec >, jcnr«tit
mcm till tho-e who hi o mi iriu them*-cht' b\ i u ir

opuui"' i. 'll liui givi n a (-to •"uent o'" 'n [„ , jo
cm umers iTonld >h re i!,.l U' i b i . fit ’o i n i i r
if th'. could not mi rpiii n '— f i uio l i ho 2 i u i i

I’lulcr'vtiOD >l vonld lie a be i''ril

21721 IVliere h'-st jon mod u I'law , ici f, j nc
Bs T 5‘K) which tin op uin c * isunifs would uc
by not sjicnding ihcir monct upo i u -— t iut wo il i 1>„

ibJe M e-rn a deal mire fnh ih> , t mild
sp'^nd

21,732 Ton have said that n cc tain r im > 1 in
opuiin, if the qpium is not ronsi mi d th i! i o i’ wll
bosomncli iii llicir p lekris ®—It wiH im 1 inti nr
pj acts, iiccouso tlicv must tr\ to gi s„ ,,1), r
mcdiciiw or ofhn things to rctni then Mri ngli , th y
aviU take othci intOMcanis

21,7 ). ion hiti said tiial some t il r it i hn night
not to mke it, and that ^omc la' e u m so lar
tliev would bo bcncrin d®—Yc-.

21,731 (ifr dfoistmiv
) M h iti: (he imouiit jou< vjvin

to Boiiibu —A liuiulrcd and iweiita i ight imnnds
is tho whole prodiiic of tho porgunimh , some i- jj i

ported troin neighbunring tillage-, ihmil oO iniiund-
'Iwcntt'fitc maiinds is the ntenge consiimption ind
about a hmidreti and thmk maiinds is c\porl<a to
Bombay

21735 The ciput dun is ll» ” pci coal ol ibe
1 nine F—Yes

^21,736 Which you estimate at Ks 773 pei innnm r—
Yes

tG th‘f'
1 >'

Re ^ -

(
^ ^ f it

Vcf, ^

»

1

to IP 4

Tlie TTitncBS wulidrow

Sati Baoui Lacc called in and examined (Ihrongh an interpreter)

21,717 pir Mowhmj) You arc customs officer of

Sliabpuia?—Yes

21,735 Haio yon aiiv statement to lay before the

commission F—^Yca If tho piodnction lud e\poit of

opium bo prohibited tho loss to tho duo fship will con

sist of—(a )
Customs import, export, and transit duties

on jnico, head, and seed (6) Local “mapa" and
tulai charges on juice, head, and seed Tho oultn atois

iTtoi oollocUng tho produce make it over to thoir

Bohias Mapa duty IS then charged it i rated Es 2

pei cent of tho vilne, at the s imo time I’s 1 pei cent

IS charged on account of tiilai Both of td duties aio

Invied by tho Raj lu Khalsa and bj tho jigndius in

nhemtod villages Their latcs diUcr in almost all

villages tho averngo of these is taken into account

The Bolnas then import the articles to bhahpnri for

doliverr to the trulors An import dnty i« then levied

by tho Raj at tho rate of Rs 3 2a per cent of the value

The juice is then manulaotiircd into opium and ceported

to Bomba\ An oxpoit dutj including Bhoin is tuen

(barged at Rs 3 per cent nt tho aalne jSfenrK half

ol tho pnppj seed ispiessod to make oil and the other

hall IS expoitccl to Ajmero orBoawar and is charged at

tho said rate of export dutj Besides some opium juice

IS impoi ted to Shahpun from tho noighbouniig Mej w ar,

Kishongarh and ilaranli Milages by tho tiaderswho

resuie in Shahpma Tiling in arcnigo lor tlie last sir

years tho amount of income denied under tho o heads

isRs 1713 as detailed m the annoxed statement Ihe

prombitioii of trade m opinm would icqiiirc v rcniion

of the customs tarifl foi reducing duties on other articles

of trade with a new of encouraging tho tradeis to ulont

trade in other articles No duty can he raised in fehah

pnra for the existing tr ido is so dull and the coiintn is

"loatlv sullenng for the want of improvement in trade

owing to I’s bung situated fir awai from the i iilwaj

hues and high loads and to the hcaiy taxation of dnlie-

111 tho anrionmliiig Moiw ir districts Consequeu'h the

state will probabh hue to abolish oi itduco duty on

grain and reduce the duti on til (oil =ee(lsl and odicr

aiticlos Thus tho amonnt of Rs 7 000 denied .rom

duties on grain v iff be i educed to f (M'b and tho imoiinc

of Rs 200U will bo retniGcd on other articles The total

los.5 therefore would come to Rs 5 000 As there is no

excise duty in Shahpnra there would bo no lo:e of revemm
to tho chufship in the piohibition of the consntupiioii of

opium Tho ont st ending advinccs among the cnlti

valors amonnt to Rs 20,000, of whu h then is no doubt
that Rs 3 000 wall reiiiauiirueoMnblc, foi the adi iiiecs

ol cash inoiioj made to eultnato"- forthi ir expi uses and
foi the immcut ol land lents iie alw us paid In opium
uul cotton eiops 'Iho cuHnators ,euer Uj keep the
produce of grain for thin ns'' oi il gi\ i ii to Bolii is i

rctnnied to them lor their daily nt Out of tli out
turn of cotton t jo, the oultn itor 1 ei p s nne p in ion foi

their personal use But opium jnu is a sub tam t

winch IS not used niih os it, is m niiif iclured nor is

rcquiicd hi cnlinatois in largo quantities the Bolins
haie i cenamty ol reeoveiiiig tlieir mom i udi need to
cnlinatois II this ciiltnatioii of opu m is stopjied ho
Will haic to stop all nd\ incc= in cath and connqnentlj
Will loso an intere-tnt 3 ])oi cent poriiioiilh onanpitil
ofRs 7,500 which he nunnollv iiuesis m tho aduinccs
On the jiromisc of gii iiig opmm juice, tin Bohras dnw
money (rom bankers without inlcrebi ind snpjiorl llii ir

enltn iUir-< indtlmbcairy on then tr-ide II th euUi-
V itioii IS sioppr d the credit of tho Bohras ana of the
cultintorswill be lost The Bohra i will lia,e nooppoi-
tiimij ol nil estmg thoir ownoipital, iioi i ill liable
to draw money from the h ink' rs lln r eoioiy of
existing nnvinces will not he in cash, Bohias lilhm
to iccept cattle farmtinc do or iiisi ilmeii’ Ihc
Vilne ot Bhniiia will not he (olleet d jnsf to the an onut
for which It he act op oil ihc ntire-t for tho amoiiu'
oriustalineutswanld bo stoppi d Co isiqucntl

, h will

huic a lo.b ol ibjiit B- 1 Odd mu' i tins i r a<i

21,739 T lilt Is the amouiil of ej mm exjwr en from
the &hahpura 'State mto thi Biitsh t.rriton ^—One
hundred a’ d thirty or one bin dred and ihirt, fiio

nuuftds

21,7 Id What Is the expo-t duty ihargid in tm
bbabpnr- btato —Three pei (int on the sine o' the
opium

21,711 IIow much do mn i stimatr 'm • vonla < > nc
to m tho jCsir®—R” { 71 > is the im n„i lorsivyesr

21712 Is that the dull whin ii. is e p,, ,11 ' mto
Bombay, Ol is it -ll tin duties wnitb i- (hajcl bj

the Shibpura Gi lit i, ^ moa ji' ic") Jtd on amt^int
oeiisious-'—It Is the to a' tuvige fii t le fchuhpt a
lerriton

21,715 I w.nt to kii'ii the u nui 1 bub tlv tore'

per cent i d vahrtr" dnti on owi m cxjur'^d ' 1 li jiubai
couvsio®—It IS tho ton! expow dn'y on opmm arm

[‘'(ih Jiadrt

la’l
(GGiftjmni

^hde )
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Mr B M Daki called in and eiaTamed

21716 (Ml Jlfoabmi/llwidcratandyonwilitohnnd

m a list of witnesses who have

pnrpose of being evamiiiod and who ha%o Bent i

abstracts of their evidence ishich have been

to members of the Commission P—Yes Tho

of those witnesses who, as far ns can bo »soortomcd

actnallj attended and furnished ‘^sliacts have beon

included in the list 'L’hej aie not here at tho piesent

moment bocanse ivhon tho (lamination of tho witnesses

from each Staton as concluded all tho witncSBOsholonging

to that Stnto n ent awaj

21,747 I understand you wish to have thoir names,

addresses ami descriptions inserted on thi- minntes of

^Y^j^ojiQO Yos I do iiofc flsV tliftt tilicir intvy

ho brought into the appendix, hecanse I do not think it

IS necess'ir^

List of Witnesses from Native States in Eajputaua who came to Ajmere to give ovidonce and furnished abBfacts

oi the oTidenoe they were prepared to give, but who i\ ere not examined

Ifeyiuar

1 Mehta TalJiat Singh, Mahajan, icrennc official

2 Partahji IJrahniin Kamdar
3 Partlia Patel Kumhi cultivator

Partaigarli

1 Magan Lai, Mahajan, Sadr revenue officer

2 Oonkar Pema Knrmi, cuHiv itoi

3 Issar, Boiah, manotidar

4 Putteh Mahomed, laboni 01

Jhallawat

Bttndi

1 Shah Kosari Lal,Bi ahniin, Customs supormlondont.
2 Ganpat Lai, tiadci

3 Sukn Lai, Mahajan

Uhoar

1 Gonnd Baksh, nionoj lender and di ng contractor

2 Jawaliir Lai, Kajnsth levonnc official

3 Zahar Khan Lamhardar

Pt/ atnr

1

Thakar Pam Singh, Eajput Pntladai ofBnchawns

Strain

1 Pj an Lai Mahajan, manotidar

2 Euj Mul, Mahajan, manotidai

3 Sewa, labourer

4 Dewa, carpeuloi

5 Gulah Singh Sondia, jagirdai

Koiali

1 Mor Singh, Eajput jagirdar

2 Pandit tJma Shankar, Brahmin snponnloiidont of

Ouscoms
3 Earn Ohandia, Kajasth Patel

t Oonkar Mina, cultii atoi

1 Sobha Ohlind, Jfahajaii

2 Ada Barad Laldanji, Oharan jagirflnr

3 Ada Barad Eanidanji, Cliaran j igirdnr

Toni

1 Sahibzada Ooboid TJllah Khan, C S I Jlinistcr *

Maricnr

1 Bliumin Daya Bahadur Singh, Eajput

• bot ovniimiLil o« iii{, to ill iK^iltli

The witness withdrew

CArxilN P J MriviiL called in and evnminod

Captain F
J Mehilt

21,745 (Mr Moichtatj) You are Collector of excise,

customs and opium foi Ajmerc Merwara and Asssistant
Commissionei of Ajmei e ?—Yes

21 749 And in that capacity you baud in a ^memo-
randum which IS in the hands of the Commission and
will appear in the appendix ?

—

Ycb

21.760 Will you explain tho item with regard to
Ploughing, Es Sf—^The leason of it is this The
cuHivatcra are very poor, and a considerable section of
tht-m not having ploughs of thoir oirn aro obliged to
hu e thorn If thej have ploughs of then own and use
then own oxen, they have to give thorn extra food
during the time, tho work being fairlj hard That is

tho loaoou why it is put in It makes no diilcrence in
the calculations hecanso it is on both sides for cereals,

cotton and opium
'

21.761 Is that tho reason why you have put m that
item lor the expense of ploughing, but not for the othei
foims of labour t—^Yes You will see at the end that
1 have put lu othei forms of labour, because they
supply the labour themselves

21.762 (Mr Fanshawe) You have left out the cost
of water for irrigation because they would irrigate

* Sec Apppneba: Mil to this \olunie

themBolres?—Yes, it is entirely well land Then I
may say that the onltnators in Malwa hvo at an
avomgo distance of 50 miles from the nearest market
town, and it is a matter of enormous importance to
them to have a crop which is portable Piftj miles
would take them about thi eo days

21,753 (Ml Pease) 'Wei 0 yon present when a state
ment was made with regard to some chandn smoking
places in Ajmei e ?—I was not

21,75 1 Can J on give any information on tho subject ?
' Some little time ago iie found that there were two
illicit chandn shops, but thej bate been closed It is
exceedingly difficult to detect cases of this kind,
bocanse under tho law as it at present stands tho
possession of fix e tolas of opium or preparations of
opium IS allowed, and so long as a man has not more
than five tolas it is impossible to convict unless \on
can piove a sale No doubt ic is smoked to a certain
limited extent

21,765 (MV Paiis/ioue) The witness stated that
there iras luimistakahie evidence of its havni" been
soffi ’—I shall only be too delighted if he will himishmo with the evidence

, I cannot say more

The witness withdrew
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II Kr'^ri Srou called in and c\Tnincci

21,756 (3fr Mmclray

)

Yonbelonfrtollbime Tcs I
am nnclo to the present Haj and J bold the Til!rij,c of
Bhimo

21 757 liVfaero is Bbiimc '—It ib an egtate m ,\jmero

21.758 IVbat is the irea undci poppj in the llliiiiao

Estate i*—The avorago area is about 10 acres

21.759 111 vOat form do tho members of 3 our caste

ennsnrao opium •'—llajpnt'> mostly cat it Some raabe
an infusion of it and drink it “ Post ” an infusion
made from popjiy heads, is used by Eajpnts of the
pool cr classes

21.760 Do men, iromen, and children nlil c t ikc it ?

—Many Eajpnt men oat optnm Amongst the iToraen
only andowE and old men uso it ns a mio It 1= nlirays

given to children till they arc about tbreo ycaiBold,
and then it is discontinued

21,701 "What propoitioii of tho ensto take itp

—

Amongst the men, about 50 per cent

21.762 TTliat pioportion, if ana, of the persona
whom yon ha\o mentioned above ns taking opium, take
it to evoess ?—Amongst the men, about 7 per cent
Women vcr3 rarely tako it to oxccss

21.763 How often IS it taken nda3 and bow mneh
at a time?—It is gonoi-all) taken twice a day, and
about li masbns at a time

21.761 What aro the special occasions on which it

IB taken, and ib it considered nbBolutcl3 noccssari to

take it nt tiifc-' time-,®—C ere nm ts reuiieett , with
births adop lom. litrohil 1 ia-rin'*r'?, j m ib i 1 '

religions ftstivaK, aid saeji 1 e.itbi -lucs tin tbcif

occasions it is coii'^idcred ab-iolnt* h iicr('-'''n to laVi

opium

21,765 Wh it are Its u“ual eiTtet- on tboor. who • il r

it in moderation — Its olecl-i are 1 11 be al V 1 1

1

1

iiho takes it in moucmtio 1 prc^i lie= hi' health

21,7li6 hat would he the result o 1 tho h ih ts ttid

cn=toin(> and physical conaition of 3 our c ste, jC op mu
could not he procured except as medicine r—It tin

possession and sab of opium we-e' piohihitt d, the
health of consumers would sutler and amoiic: Uijpiitt
generallv there would he tho gre itest di eon, tut

21.767 Do 3 on 3 <)ur oU tike opium®—Yc^, 1 lmi(
taken it foi the last 18 inontlis and havi d( nved gn at

honelit from it I take half a ratti ot opium Iwirt a 1103

Ihaic not incrc'sel the amount smre I commcni d
taking it

21.768 What is a our ago ^—Porte -two

21.769 Yon sni that 7 per cent amongst tlu men
take opium in oxee=>-

,
will on explain wh it 30U nii an

by tliatP—^Thosc who tako five or siieii mashn-, nt

a time arc cxccssuo eateis

21.770 Does the opium eating 111 then la'c cause
harm to their hcnltli r—In some c-wes it doc- in3

iirx to

then health, in others tho consnmerekerp their liealth

well

Jla^ Kt’-t

a I,* ic5«

Tho witness withdrew

Sduxhah Dvlia called in and cxnminea (throngh an intcrprctci)

21.771 (Ml Motobicn/ ) Yonaro fromMcrnt, 3 our age

IS 52, 3011 losido in Chittar, klcrwnra, and you area
pensioned Suhadni of tho Morwnra battalion P—Yes

21.772 Aio you a oultivatoi of poppy ®—Ycs
21.773 If tho enltiiulion of the poppi crop were

nrohihitod what crops would most likely tako its jilncc

irrigated or nnirngated p—As a lule 111 Moiwara,
popp3 IS cultivated oithci on Innd which is too moist

)oi tho onltii ation ol m ii/i 01 on laud (uiwhicuthe
inopriotor has laiscd a cotton crop In the foimor
case, cotton IS usu ill3 sown in tho Klmiif, and popp3
intliellnhi, cotton is not picked till it is too lati to

Eov who It, bnrle3 and other gi uiis, and the 0UI3 crop

which It IS possible to sow for the Enhi is popp3 In
the lattci L ISO, eithei cotton would not ho sown, 01 no
Eahi crop would ho obtained If tho cultivation of

tho popp3 woic piohihited the results would he ( 1 ) that

tho owners of land not suited foi luaizo and othei

Klianl crops would he able to laipc one crop onl3 (the

llahi) in the ycai
,
and the pa3 incut of the Otovernment

revenue domind would tlicroforc press more hardl3
on them than at present ,

and l2) that the owners of

other land would be deterred fiomsowing cotton which
IB a profit ihlo crop Tiic piohihition ol tho cultii ition

ol pipp' would (rente great dissatisf letion imongst the

culliiators in Merwura

21 771 In what foim do tho iiiemhers ol vonr cistc

coiibume oiiium -*—Tiiey TnoBtl3 cat it, hut a few nia! c

an inliision of it and diinl it Manx jieople make an
iiilii'ion of poppy hcadb, which tli03 dunk

21 775 Do men women, uid children alike take it ®

—Women veil seldom tike it, and it is only gi\ on to

them iiid to children as a inonicinc

21 776 Y’hnt proportion of tho e istc t ike it
'

— \hout !0 per cent of the men take it

21.777 What pioportion if anv, of tho perBons whom
3 0uhaxo mentioned above as t iking ojiium, take it to

Ilieio are 101-3 few who tako opium to excesb

Perhaps one per cent ol coiisnmors

21.778 How often is it taken in a day, and liow

mneh nt n time?—As a rale it is taken twice a day.

and in amounts laiiging from one to three rnti' 1

myself take two ratis twice a d ii

21 779 What are tho special occasions and purposes
for which It IS tal cn iiatl is it considered absolutely
ncccssiiy to (ak( it nt thcpo timts-’—Whcmitr am
iiiimhci of th. caste a«scinhlc-, opium is ahv lys c ib 11

On such occasions, nsiisitsof condolence ontliod'ath
of a person, opium muH ho eaten

21.780 What IS the olleel of the coiihnmpfion of
opium on those who tal c it in moderation — Its clleeti

are hbncficial and it enables a m m to do niori work
and endure greater fntiguo

21.781 What would ho the result on the habits and
customs and physical eoudition of 3 our caste if opium
could not he proem cd except as medicine ?—Tim ri suit

would be that the health of consumois would Buflcr, and
men would probably drink more lupior than tlicv now
do, and take to using diaigs, such ns gnnja

21.782 Hale a ou anything more to Baa onthisf-nh
]cct ®—1 brst ate opium during the Afghan ar ir At that

time about one third of tin regiment ate it, and arc found
It of the greitosl U'-o in ciiahliiig us to support tho
cold aud great f itigiie AfUi returning from Af-
gnanist in 1 gaa o up eating opium, and did not take it

ng nil till about ihree a cars ago avhen ma hoilthhogiii
to fail I then took to eating opiiini iin, and haae
found it of great benefit if the eiillia ition and e ih of

opium IS prohibited tin re avillhegrcit dissatisfiiction

ninoiig the t>eopk I luao neaer incrcisrd tin amount
ot opium which 1 tako smec I h gau eating it

21.783 (Mr Pea 1 ) 55 lint ago were you avlicn aeni

ictunicd from tho Afeh in wu •’— khont 10

21,781 What epiaiitifa did you tile in the Afghan
w ir ®—Pour grams ta ico a daa

21 7So Did a on find ana difficulta 11 giungiinp-'
—Wlicn 1 gaa e It up 1 fi It aera uneasy end had 'o

elrink liquor fo- 'omo time 1 Buifered from di irrhcca

\t list 1 gaae it up

21,786 Did you find our hea'th ifteraon had giat 1

It up as good as it w is before '—Yes

‘•ly/vidor

PilUt

Tlie w line's aa ithdrear

O Slihb I
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\ Seth Sobhag
jUull

'

Die!) 1B84

&EIE SoriiAG Mtjli called in and extimined (through an Intcrpieterl

21.787 (Mr Mowbray) I understand you iro a

merchant of Ajmero •'—^Yes

21.788 Do yon deal in othei things besides opium ?

—In gram, cotton, silver and gold, 1 am a h inker

21,780 What ii ouM bo your loss os an opium morohant,

if the prodnotion and export of opium was stopped *

—Poppy is not cultivated in the Ajmere district

About 5,000 pailas, are brought here annually Itom

Kotah, and about 20 maiinds of an opium named
" nikhaha ” from Jawad and Nimhahera As opium is

sold here at an average profit of Es 2 per paila,

the loss to the merchants of Ajmeio would bo about

Es 10,000 per annum I import opium from Kotah, and
sell it to the license-holders in Ajmero at a profit of

Be 1 or Ee 1 8a per paila I have a shop at

Kotah, and opinm is pui chased there and forwarded to

customers and my shops at other places, Ko 1 per

p iiala, being charged on account ot commission and
other expenses I make advances to cultivatois and
instead of paying interest thej sell mo their opium it

Ec 1 per paila, less than the maiket rate At
Indore, in JJ ilwa, I hare a thud shop which de ils in

opium only Malwa owes its pj osperity to Minm, and
if the cultivation of poppy wore prohibited there, I
would Euffei very heavy loss The details of this loss

can bo supplied by my principal agent at Indore, if

enquiries are made theie They are briefly —(a) I
deal with the cultivators of opium and make a profit

of Es 3 on every 5 seers ot opium on account of

interest, discount, Ac (6)1 make a profit Without any
risk The cultivators, to whom advances are made,
sell me their opium at Ee 1 less than the market rate

for 5 seers (c) My customers for whom I procure
opium with my own money, pay mo Es 5 on every 5
seeis of opium on account of interest and discount
(d ) I make a profit of Es 15 per chest exported by mo
to Shanghai and Hong Kong

21,790 Could yon to any extent compensate yourself
by other business ,

if so, how and to what extent P—In
the Ajmere district, whoio no opum is produced, a
loss of only Es 10,000 per annum would bo caused,
and we could compensate ourselves for this by trading
in gram, cotton, gold, silver, cloth, Ac But many
other trades depend on opium In connexion with the
opium trade, we deal in fiundis for largo amounts, and
obtain good interest on the money so utilized As a
tank supplies water to wells by percolation, so opium
supports other tiades The piohibition of thocuHiva
tion of poppy would therefore injure all other trades

We could not compensate ourselves for the loss which
would be caused by the prohibition of the cultivation

of poppy by anj other business Suppose the money
non invested iii opium ivoie imcstod in giain and
cotton , those articles cannot bo kept for more than a
year or two, and if they are not sold ivithin that period

the ti idcr snflcis heavy lo=s or is absolutely ruined.
On the other hand, is opium gets elder it increases in

value Ko~ those reasons wc could not compensate
ourselv es for the losS which would ho caused by the
suppression of the opium tiado by tiadingm gtain or
cotton Only very small profits can bo made on cloth,

spiccs, metals, Ac , a person who invests his own
money in these articles can make a profit, but only a
small one Further, the oiiium trade gives employ-
ment to thousands of people, and if the cultivation of
poppy were prohibited wo could not compensate our-
selves for our loss by any othci business

21.791 Ton say that in the Ajmme district no opium
IB produced, but opium is produced I boliovo, in
Merwaia P—Yes

21.792 (Mr Maudas Vehandas) Do you take
opium ?—No

21 .793 The custom exists in yoiii caste °—^Yes

21,791- Do many of them cat opium ®—A few only

21.795 As n habit or occasionally ?—OccasionaUy

21.796 What is your caste ?—Oswal, and I am a
Jam by i ohgion

21.797 Do the people take it after tO years of age ?

—

In case of disease

21.798 Do they take it ns a habit in that case P—
Yes

21,709 What would bo the dose generally ?—Half a
ratti tw ice a day

21.800 Do y on call that a moderate dose ?—

A

moderate dose

21.801 (Afi Tease) You state that as opium gets
older it mere ises in value

, for liovi many y ears P—20
or 25 years

21.802 MTiy does it increase in value It is more
beneficial for eating

21.803 Is it a matter of flavour P—It onuses a
dilloioiico m the taste

21,801 Does it become stronger with ago P—It is not
injurious ns far as heat is conoeincd

The vvitncSB withdrew

Adjourned to Tuesday next, ot Indore

At the Eesidency, Indore

SIXTY-FOURTH DAY.

Tuesday, Gth Pebiuaiy 1894

[Section A.]

rnxsENT

Mr R r

Crosihwaiie,

CSJ

creb 1894

The Kight Hon LOED BEASSBY, K C B , Chaiuman, TRTswmo
Sir William Eobprts, M D , FES
The lion Sir Lachhmlswah Singh, Bahadur

Ix 0 I B , Maharaja of Dharbhanga
'

Mr EGG Mowbiiai, ME
Mr A U Fanshawe
Mr H J Wilson, M P
Mr J PiiEscoxT Heweit, GIB

, Secretary

Mr E J Gbosihwaiie, C S I called in and oiammed
21,805 (Chairman ) Tour position is that ofAgent to

the Governor-General for Gentral India?— Yes, I am
thirty first year ol my sen ice in Indi i For

the first 15 years I was in the North-Western Provinces

holding ordinaiy executive and judicial appointmentI then served two years m Burma, and seven years i

b Commissioner, anI have also held other appointments under the Gov on
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inenfc of India m tlio Legislative Department I have
been agent to the Govemoi Gonoial in Central India
since tlio 1st of January 1891 '

21.806 Will jon slate bneflj tbc position of tbo

Slates in Central India n ith i eforonce to tbo suzerainty

of tbe Brit'sli Government ’’—Tbcie are numeions
States in Central India, some of ivbiob are independent,

subject to tbe snzeiamty of tbo British Government,
and some baa e loss ludopendenoe, tbo autboritj of tbe

cbief being restricted in vniions particulars 'i'bero is

also a largo numbei of potty Chiefs avbo, though they
have not the status of a ruling Chief, yet administer the
atfairs of the local area included in their tenures, snb
jeot to a aarying amount of control on the part of the

British Government oi of a superior State These
tenures aio usually kiioavn as “estates ”

21.807 Hoav aio those different States and Estates

circumstanced avith rofoionce to the production of

opium?—^In about 46 Stales and Estates, situate for

the most part in Malova, the productions of opium may
bo said to exceed the demand for local consumption,

and from these opium is exported From some of these

46 the export is consideiable, and the Chiefs lealise a

large amount of loveniio from opium In others the

expoitof and revenue derived fiom, opium is not so

considerable Theie aie also States and Estates in

avhich the production of opium is equal to, or loss than,

the local consumption, and from ovhich thcio is prac

tically no export In all the opium producing tracts

the amount derived from the drug forms an important

item in the revenue of the Chief Speaking genoially

it avoiild not bo possible to abandon this source of

revenue aanthont involving the States m financial

difficulties, as it avould not bo practicable to raise the

necessary amount of revenue by other forms of taxation

The large tiacts of country comprised m Bundclkhand
and Bngholkhand do not produce enough opium for

local consumption The States in these tracts, as a

rule, laisoasmall amount of lovonuc by selling the

monopoly of the sale of opium, and in some ca«es by
imposing an import duty

21.808 Can you toll us anything ivith roteience to

the history of poppy cultivation ?—^It is not possible to

state when the cultivation of the poppy fust com-
menced ,

but it must have boon in a ory ancient times,

as there appear to be no traditions about it It is said

not to bo raoiitionod in medical avorks before A D 1400

In Sir John Jlaleolm’stimo, about 1819, the cultivation

was generally earned on There is a family at Uyjain

still called lahazwala, hocauso their ancestor expoited

opium in his oivn shio from Broach, probably about

1800

21.809 AVill yon describe to us the sicps aahich the

Govoriiraont of India has flora time to time taken in

Older to secure a control over the production of opium
in Malwa?—^About 1818, the Government of India fiist

endeavoured to control the production ot opium m
Malaaa, avith the object of preventing the JIala-a opium
from interfoi ing aaith the Bengal monopoly Malava

opium la as taken to Dm, Daman, and Karachi, and
shipped to China, and so competed ovitli the Bengal
opium Agreements oveie concluded avith soaoril

States by which the Darbars, in consideration of the

pavment of compensation bv the British Government
avere to sell their sni-plus opium to the Bi itish Govern

ment, and were to limit the area under poppy cultiva

tion The fii,st agreement was entered into in the yoai

1826 Gwalior and several othoi States had, however,

refused to conclude agreements of this nature and the

result av as that largo quantities of Malwa opium aa ere

exported to China without passing through British

India In those States, with which agreements had
been concluded, there aans general discontent, and
smuggling was earned out on an extensive scale

The result aa as that the British Goaernment decided

about 1829 to terminate the agreements, and in 1830

the pass system aa as adopted the rate per chest being

fixed loav (Rs J.75), so as to draw the opium to Bombay

,

and five xeais later this rate aaasloaaered by Rs 50

Aftoravards, on the subjugation of Sind in 1813, it was
possible to close the route to the other ports, and the

rate of pass duty was steadily i aisod until it avas fixed

at Rs 700 in October 1861 The result of the high

pas'’ duty has had the ctloct of doorca<=ing, oi at least

preaen'mg the inciea-’e of, poppy cultivation The
profits of tbe cultivatoi ai e reduced to a minimum and
the export trade has been injuiod

21 810 Have thoio been any applications on the pait

of those inteiested in the tiade for a reduction of the

pass duty f—In consequence of the injury caused oy
the high duty to persons intei ested in the opium trade,
the Goaernment of India has been as] ed to i educe the
duty In 1882 the merch ints submitted a memorial,
which was suppoitcd by the Mnharaja Holkar of
Indore , ir 1883 the merchants of jRalwa, and 1890 the
leading merchants of Indore submitted a memorial
In Juno 1882, the duty had been reduced from
Rs 700 to Rs 650, and the fiist tavo memorials avero
unsuccessful In July, 1890, the duty was reduced to
Bb 600 If the price of opium continues to fall, a
further reduction of the duties imposed by the British
01 the Native Governments avill bo necessary in order
to allow of the export of the drug

21,811 Turning our attention to the treaties avith
the Rajput States, do you consider theie is any ground
for saying that they have been of an unduly burden-
some charactei in relation to poppy oultia atioii P—My
attention has been called to a statement made by
Ml St George Tucker in 1829, to the effect that the
Government of India contracted burdensome treaties
with the Rajput States, to introduce and extend the
onltivation of the poppy This statement must bo
erroneous as regards the Central India States, as the
treaties or agreements conclndod avith the Malwa
States had for then objects the rostiiction of the free
export of opium from Malava The third article of the
agreement of 1826 avith the Maharaja Holkar provided
that the Maharaja’s Goaernment should confine the
cultivation of poppy in his terntones within an extent
calculated to yield a quantity not exceeding 6,090
maimds of dry opium Of this the Biitish Government
agreed to buy 5,000 maunds, leaving 1 000 maunds for
consumption in Indore territory The fact that the
smugglmgof opium issumed such claiming proportaons
shows that moie opium oaas produced in the States
than was reqmred by the British Government I am
not aavaro that the Native States have evei been
pressed to increase the cultivation of poppy I can
find no records in my office to shoia that they have
It would be useless to use pressure, as no one would
cultiva’o at a loss, and it the cultivation avere
profitable it would bo extended without any' pressure
The rent of land is fixed with regard, to the quality of
the soil, and the tenant of first class land pay ing a high
rent will of com so giow the most profitable crop ho
can We have now no agreements with Native States
by which they engage to manage then opium Onltiva
tion so as to saleguaid the British revenue The
cultivation of the pojipy is left to the option of tho
cultivator who is guided by thomaiket If the pi ice
of opium weie high and the cultivation paid well, a
State might seek to extend cultivation by spending
money on irngation avoi ks, but, as fai as I am aavare
no direct pressure is, or could be put on tho cultivators
111 some cases a tix is levied on the crude opium
produced in each field, but in other respects tho
cultiaatOr can deal avith the crop as ho does avith any
other crop, selling it or stoi ing it ns ho thinks host
Except where tno ciiltivitoi is well off, ho takes
ndannccB from a baiikei oi zamindar jnst as cultia ators
do goncially in India avith respect to all crops The
best and most piosjieious class of the peasantry
cultia ate tho poppy, and tho possession of a poppy field

IS coiisidciod desirable as shoaving that tho cultivator
has a good position in tho village The poppy loquires
good iriigated land, and, ns a rule, tavo crops are i aisod
in the year Indian corn is generally the first crop
and is giown in the lainy season It would be difficult

to iiiduco tho cultivators to give up a system of

cultivation avhich they have follow ed for geneiations,
especially as there is no crop which matures in so short
a time as opium, and which can be so profitably grown
after another crop in tho same year

21,812 Wliat has been the result of your inquiries

and personal obseivations aaith regard to tho con-
sumption of opium in Cential India?—Tho result ot

my inquiries regarding tho consumption ot ojnum in

Centi il India is that it is a ory genoiiil All castes and
religions, except jiorbaps tho Bohras, can oat opium
Tho Jams, whose religion foi bids all intoxicants, may
cat it Ohildien aro, as a rule, given opium until they
are about thioo years oi ago, a\ hen it is discontinued
The rule is that men do i ot liegm to cat opium until

they aro over foity The geuoial opinion of the people
IS tint opium eating in inodeiation is beneficial ana
conducive to health, especially in the case of young
children and elderly people lhaae heard it said that
the model ate use ot opium is not good, inasmuch as

the daily dose is likely to be increased, but I think
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this IS a misHho The modorato consamption of

omum IS Konornl, and e\CLSSivo oonBuiniition excep

tional, ivbich could not bo the case if inodciato

consumption inTinably or oien gcncnlly led to ei

cessivo consumption I have bad to taKo opium

mi self m England as a medicine for some time i

did not feel the slightest tendency to increase tho dose,

noi any disinclination to stop taking opium Certainly

the people do not regird the moderate use of opium as

in any nay disgraceful Tho piactice of giving opium

to young childien prevails oven among tho upper

classes, and amongst the Rajputs, except poihnps in

Bundclkhand and Baglielkhand, it la considered a

necessary act of courtesy to offer a guest opium, aa in

Europe he ivould bo oflcicd a glass of ninooi a cup

of tea On the other hand, in some paits of ATnlwn

opium smoking is considered bad, and m some States

IS prohibited by tho Ohiof Many persons nro of

opinion that opium smoking in the preparation called

(liandu IS injurious to health, and 1 am informed that

this IS the reason of tlio prohibition Tho fact that

opium smoking is piohibitod, while opium eating is

not, goes to show that opium eating is not belioied to

be injm lous If ojuiim eating were distinctly injurious,

md tho cvcesBivo consumption of opium at all common,
I should certainly ha\o known, during my rosidonco

m India, of cases either among my own servants or

imong public officials in which a person had become

me ipaeitated by reason of eating opium I cannot

icoollect one east, and I believe that, having regard

to the climate, llm constitution of the people, and the

nature of their diet, opium is a vnluablo drug, pro

serving them from and curing them of v anous ailments

If the moderate use of opium led to tho excessive use,

md BO to tho rum of tho consumer’s health, it is

difficult to understand how the popnlation could have

mere ised It appears from the last census that the

increase in tho population of 20 opmm producing
States amounted to over 500,000, an lucrcaso of nearly

9 per cent Moreover, considering the number of

years during which tho custom of eating opium has

obtained, there would be a general deterioration of tho

village communities, and tho ev ils of opium eating

would have attracted tho lUeuliou of tho ohiofa just as

the ovils of smoking opmm have

21,813 How do you comp ire alcohol and opium ?

Which do you think is tho more injurious of tho two *

—As a rule, peoplo who eat opunn abstain from
alcohol The Sikns are, I boliove, an exception I

have no doubt that alcohol is moio injuiioiis in every
way than opium eating I have had considerable

experience of the criminal administration as a magis
trato m tho North Western Provinces, and ns Judicial
CommisBionoi m British Burma and in the Central
Provinces I know that drink loads to crime, but I
know of no case in which opium-eatiiig ovcitod a
man to commit a crime Prom my inspections of j ills

in the Central Provinces I should say that among
crimin lis opium eaters are lu tho minority

21,811 What have you to say os to tho practicability

of limiting the sale ot opium to medical nso ?—^I do not
think that tho suggestion, that tho cultivation of tho
poppy and the production of opium should bo
prohibited, except to tho oxtont required for medical
use, IS piacticahle It would be impossible to ascortnm
the quantity required for medical use Opium is tho
most valuable medicine the people have, and it would
be cruel to deprive them of it There nro no chemists,
and a supply would have to ho kept in evoiy village
The result would ho that opium consumption would
continue as it present This pioposod jiartial pio-
hibition of opium would be unpopular both inth tho
chiefs and peoplo Wo have no right to demand tho
consent of indcpoiidont chiefs to such a pioliibitioii
They have 'ho right to decide whether then snb|ects
ni ly use opium otherwise than as a medicine They
have also the nght to regulate tho cultivation of the
lind in their territories If by the payment of
compensation we induced the principal Chiefs to awrcc
to the prohibition of opium, except to the extent
required foi medical nso, it would still bo neccssarj to
irrango for a like jirohibiUon with the mimerons potty
Cbiofsvvho have a light to manage the cultivation ol
then tenures witVvout luteifeicnco from the superior
Chiefs If such an arrangement wore made it would
he almost impossible to seouie that it was properly
carrieU out Tho amount of supoi risioii and inter
fcT-ence which would bo leqiiirod for that purpose
would cause gre vt fiietion, and, from i poblital point
of view, would b( dangerous It is probable that the

Chiefs would he unable to lestrict tho prodnctioii of

opium without using their armies to enforoo tlicir

ordois An ittompt to stop the poppv cultivation

would involve tho risk of thi owing the opium-producing

comitij into a state of civil war

21.815 What about tho loss of rovoiiuo to tho States,

tho petty Chiefs, jngirdars, and ciiltiv ators Tho
prohibition of tho exports of opium from the Native

cstites through British India would involve a gicat

loss of revenue to the States, trio petty Chiefs, and
jagirdars, and ot jiroflts to the onltiv ators It wonld
also ruin a number of morcliants Such a piohibition

would, in my opinion, be opposed to the spirit of our
treaties of fiiondship with the States, and wonld bo
logardod as an uiijnstifmblo net of oppiossion If tho

States agreed to the arraiigomcnt in consideration of

the jiayment of compensation, the prohibition would
still ho most unpopular To disti ibuto compensation
botiv con the ruling States, suboidinato Chiefs, jagirdais,

and other landholders, tho tenants and tho merchants,
would be n matter of great difficulty

21.816 Do you think there is any grave iisk of
cxtciiBiv c smuggling if ino policy of jirohibition wore
attempted to be enforced •’—Tho amount of com-
pensation winch would have to bo paid for tho loss

caused by the prohibition ol tho export of opmm
cannotho well ascertained Colonel Robertson wjll give
the amount which, it is calcnlatcd, will cover the lo=3

,

but the States would, of course, expect that the com
pcnsation should bo liboi il I have no doubt that, if

tho export of opmm were pioliibitcd, snmgglmg would
become pievaiont Tho imngglers would have tho
sympathy of tho peoplo generally, and it would bo
extremely difficult to put a stop to the illicit import of
tho drug into British India 'llae expense of tho
pievoiiuvc loico would ho very great, as the frontier

to ho gnarded would bo ahont 2,385 miles in extent
In many jiarts the border lands arc covered with
thick jungles, and it is easy to smuggle opium

21.817 Wo may gather from youi ovidcnco that, m
your View, opium is n ucoeSBary article of consumption,
ami 111 mauv cases hoaofiomi, and that prohibition
would ho decidedly unpopular ana not called for by
any considerations of a moral nature or otherwise P—
I do not say that 1 consider opinro necessary and
beneficial to health , I im not jircparcd to say that,

but I pay that tne cultivation is popular nnd con-
sumption general, and that tho people regard tho
consumption of opmm ns necessary I may say that
if opium had hoen like drinking I must have seen
cases where men had boon mined by it Ihaxopoeu
cases whom men have been ruined by drink ana have
committed crime With regard to the opinion of the
people in tins oart of the coimti-y, I have no doubt
that they regard it as necessary and beneficial to
health , not all, bnt ii large proportion

21.818 Is there a party in tlioso Slaics, a certain
niiinbci of persons, favou-ablc to piohibiliun^—1 nm
not avvaro of it In making my iwimncs I havo
spoken to tho peoplo that I havo thought would ho
most competent to inform mo I have spoken to Chiefs
of States, to thoir sirdars and officials, and tho snhhas
of districts m Gwalior, nnd asked them privately their
real opinion In that way I have formed mv now as
to the opinions of these peoplo I nm of opinion that
it would ho daugerons to intorlevo with tho cultivation
of tho poppy in or tho export of opmm fioin the
Native States There arc so many States which havo
a Tight to rogulnte tho oultivation of land w ithm their
tcriitoncB that it would be oxtromely difficnlt to
enforce any limitation ol cultivation The cultivation
IS popnlai and tho consumption of opmm is general,
and IS, as a rule, rogaidod as noce=snvy and henoficiai
to health As a incdicino the di iig is most useful, and
if the peoplo wore deprived of it, morlrdity would bo
largely increased To intorfeicwith the consumption
ot opmm would, I think, be as unpopular as to interfere
with the use of tobacco in England, and would give
iiBo to discontent and suspicion, which might result in
most dangoiouB convoquoncos

21.819 (Mr BTEoii ) You havo lofoircd in your
evidence to numerous States J hoc that iii Colouol
Robertson’s papoi there aic ceitaiii lists mentioned Do
y on know whether these lists iiiohidc all tlial y on have
been referring to?—Colonel Rohoi tsonvvill bo able to toll
you His list, I shonld think wonld inclndo them , it
may not inchido all the States which aic cillcd
uiigudraiitoed States
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21.820 You have stated that the rate of pass duty
avas steadily i aised until it reached Es 700 IVas any
objoetion made, do you know, to that steady increase
of the pass duty?

—

1 have not seen an} objection
pre\ ions to that u Inch I have mentioned The price

of opium was thou high

21 821 Yon skito that if the price of opium con
tinuos to fall, a further reduction will be necessary to

allow the oxpoi t of the drag Aie you contemplating
that the price of opium is likely to continue to fall ?

—

I think there is a possibility of it, but it is impossible
to sav, owing to the present state of Indian coinage
and numerous complications

21.822 Would you consider that the British Govern
mont was in any way hound to reduce the duty by
treaty or on moral considerations?—That is a com
plicated question Theie are two parties taxing the
drug, the one the Native State and the other the
British Government If the price of opium falls below
a certain point it will bo necessary to lednce the duty,
or the trade of the country and the revenues of the
State will be affected ininnously It would then have
to be considoied uhich duty should go and in what
proportion the reduction should bo made

21.823 You have said that ilr Tucker s state-

ment must be erroneous as regards the States of
Central India I have not his statement at hand, can
ymn tell mo if it appeared to iiiolndo the States of

Conti al India?

—

T. think ho said that hiiruonsomc
treaties had been contracted with the Eajput States
There are Eajput States in Central Inaia and there are
Eajput States m Eajputana I suppose whnt ho referred

to weie the Eajput States with uhioh these agreements
wore made some of which ivere situated m Central India
and some m the agencyknown as the Eajput ina agency

21.821 You have roferiod to the third article of the
agreement of 1826 providing that cultivation should be
oonfaiied to a certain extent I do not quite understand
u bother that rest! iction still exists ?—^That icstrictioii

went with the agrooraont The agreement uasputa
stop to about 1829 or the beginning of 1830

21.825 You say that uo have no agreement with the
Native States byuhioh they engage to manage then
cultivation so as to safeguard the levenue Although
u 0 have no agreomont, have wo no understanding of
iny kind ?—No understanding of any sort I think
The British rovotiuo from opium depends on the export
duty It IS protected by the British territoiyeiicii cling

the Native ton itoiv Wo levy a duty on opium that
goes towards the seaborn d

21.826 You say that possession of a poppj hold
shows that the cultivator has n good position m the
village I do not undcistaiid why that shoiila be
Why might not a poor man have a small Iiojipy field as
uell IS lucilthy ciiltivatoi a lug field?—Wo usually
find tint the best Iiiid goes to the bott and most
jiiosperous eiiltivatois

21.827 I suppose that is anothei u ly of saying that
the best lanu makes the iichest man ?—You generally
find that the honso u ith the most expensive rent goes
to tlio person who has the most money In the same
way if yon have land of high v due the probabilities

are that it Mill not ho let to the man who has got
nothing

21 828 You have stated that the people do not
regal d the moderate use of opium as in any way dis
graceful 1 nndrrstaiid your evidence to bo rathci of
a genci il oharactei Von do not make that statement
with lofcieiiec to my jiiitienlai distnct, but as a resnit

ol youi impicbsion of the distiiet ovei which you have
supervision —I lefer to Ceiiti/il India and other parts
ot India nheie t hive been 1 have given the gonei il

iCbidt ol wlnti know on llio subject, espooialh with
regard to the enqumos which 1 have made since tlio

Eoy al OominisBion was aiinoiinced My ittention was
not directed much to opium m former times I used
to ask about it when I inspected the jails .Sometimes
the men wcio suffering from the want of opium In
Biitibh jails opium is stopped diioetly^ the prisoner
cntris Ho then becomes ill, and they give him opium
again until he gets well In tho Native jails the piaotico
IS to ask a man w bother he fakes opium, and if ho says
yes, they say ‘you locpiiio it for youi health,” ancl

they give it to liiin

21,820 Yon siy that the fiot that opium is not pro-
hibited, goes to show tint it is not iu|urious You
would not go BO far ai to siy that the rulers of all

the Native states attempt to put down what they believe H J
to bo injurious ?—They forbid opinm smoking I Crosl/iwailc,

asked several of them, and they said that if a man O i /

smokes opium, ho becomes yellow and dries up and is - -p ,

perfectly useless They did not condemn it on moral “ reb 1891

gioonds
, they merely said it dostioys tho man, and on

that ground they felt bound to prohibit tho smoking of

opinm In tho same way I say that if the eatirg of
opium made a man turn yellow, dried him up and
made him useless, tho Chiefs would probably stop it,

jnst as they stopped opium smoking

21.830 You do not go so fai as to say that the rulers
of these Native States practically stop that which they
regard as inju-iuus m reference to other matters ?—

I

could not make a general statement of that kind

21.831 As one example, is not hook swinging still

common in some of these districts ?—^I never heard of
a case in Central India

21.832 So far as Central India is concerned, you
think it does not exist?—^I have not heard of a case
since I have been here It might happen in an out-of-

Ihe way place w ithont my hearing of it But I think
I should have known of it

21.833 I wish to ask you a general question as to tho
extent of the control that we profess to exercise over
the proceedings of these Native rulers You say it

would not be right to do this and that but as a mattoi
of fact do wo not to a considerable extent interfere with
their individual hberty to put down what we oonsidei

abuses ?—It is rather difficult to answ oi a question of
that kmd The general rule that guides our inter-

ference with Native States is this Wo have the chief

power in India, and wo are the mam support which
these States have at then back We are therefore

hound to BOO that the ruler of the State does not com-
mit atrocious crimes or acts of gross opp^’cssion over
hia subjects That would be the i ule of our mterfoi ence

21.834 To take a case that has been raised before in
this connection, what did we do in loferenoo to the
practice of suttee?—^I should have to read up the
history of it to give a sansfaotory answer on that point
My icoolleohon 18 that wo did nothing beyond giving
advice and pointing out to tho ohiets that we con-
sidered that suttee was an ohjectionahlo practice, and
that it was desuablo that it should bo discontinued I
do not think wo did more than that In the case of

Indore wo made a treaty stating that the British
Government has no concern in tho iiitoinal adminis-
tration of the State or with tho Maharaia s subjects and
SOI vants, ov cr whom ho is absolute Ol couise, if tho
Mahaiaja wore to commit atrocities or anv thing of

that kind wo should bo obliged to interfoio
,
othorwiso,

ordinarily, we do not interfere at all He is lespoiisihle

foi tho ndministiation

21.835 {Ohairmnn ) In short, it comes to this, that

ithisinlois ol such a chaiactei that jou can call it

gloss misrule, joii do intorforo?—Yos

21.836 And fiom timo to time the Biitish Govciii-

mont has stepped in and his appointed a council of

regenej, Oi a losident oi an officer ot its own who has
taken chnigo of the Government for the time being
That has been where the misiule has been of such v

character as to he described as gross It is a question
of degree?—Government would have to intervene and
take the State out of tho hands of the ruler if ho were
nttcilj incompetent

21 837 (Jlfi Wilson

)

In tho case of tho smaller
States what you call Estates, we oxeioisca great deal

more influence and persuasion ?
—

"Wo do not tieat them
with the same amount of political dittei ence that we
do the biggei States With legarcl to criminal
juusdiction raiiiiy of them are m a manner snhordm ite

to the Biitish Govoininont Tho evidonoo is olten

piiqiiiied into by the political agoi t The gnarantoed
Tliakiir tiics petty cases

21.838 You say that thoie is a varying amount of
coiitiol on tho part of tho Biitisn Ooverument?—^Yes <

21.839 Without entering into minute details I
snjiposc that covers tho ground ?—I suppose it would,
jou might tike it in that vvty As regards tho
internal part, the caUivatwn ind management of a
pettj Chief s estates, wo do not interfere moio than we
do in the case of an important State We are not
bound by treaty m tho same waj ns w o are with the
big chiefs It must ho recalled, how ov ci

,
that these

giinianteed estates aic no irly all pait and p ircel ol the
big State which covers them all by the treaty Tno

L 3
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gusiianteed estitcs arc \cij ^
miai'inteed thoir teimiC! and in that Troy to piotOCD

them af'aui^.t the Snrcrain States Poi cTamplo, t iko

the state of Iiidoie hocauso it is one Tilth ivhic i no

haio ticnticb Under Indore there is the pottj Chief

irho has peril ips a small estate iTith an income of

E 25 000 e maintain him in his rights intact, and

his musdiction in criminal and ui.l matiois is a mere

Ster of custom iih.oh is icy often eMiemelj

Sffieult to dotormine Bnt intli roga d to the interior

economy of his state he iS left portcoUj

IS inclndod under thoSovciign State in iihioh the estate

IS situated

21.840 You have rcfeircd to the piofits of the oiil

tiT ator and to cnltii ation being popular f Yes

21.841 Of com BO you are speaking to us about a

groat extent of countr j and a vai etj of conditions o

life Do I understand that it is yonr general opinion

that on thou hole the onltivotion is everywhere pio-

fltahlep—In Confial India I think it is, ccrtamlj

Thov like their poppy crop juet as a man likes to hn\e

anoichaid round his cottTgo nt home ihoyliKo to

haTO poppy floiieia and they like to have the opinin

21.842 You think that it is at present profitable ?—
It is ceitainly profitable oi they would not grow it

21,813 Has there not boon a Lonsidcrahlo fallin" off

in price?—Yes, in price and m profit Tho profit is

getting very low, but in spite o( that thoj aic culti-

vating it Last J oar and tho year before tho genet al

icpoit I had uas that poppy cultivation was being

discontinued that it was dcci easing, and that thoio

were compl'iiiits that it did not paj ,
that the poopio

were being niined, and soon This >cai I ha\o not

heard thoso complaints They saj that they have a

plentiful supply ol 11 ator There have boon two good

rainj seasons, and tbo wells are full so that they can

cultivate tbo poppy They told mo lu places where I

Tvas travelling this yoai that they were sowing opium

to n oonsidci able extent, having plenty of water

21,844 I suppose there is no inducement in auj of

these states in the Tvay of advniues fiom the State, ns

in the case of the Bengal Sfonopolj advances ?—No, I

do not think that there arc aiij advances of monoj
directly The monej is advanced by tho village money
lender or tho opium moi chants

21,‘>J5 (ifr Mowbray) With regard to tho question

of out interference with nativ o states I r ithor gathered

from T cm that it u as what I may call an os.ee itivo

intorfoiince in the case of maladministi atioii rathoi

than a intorfeionco in the diicctionof leg;islation m
those states?—SYo do not at all xntorroio with logislu

tion

21,816 I presume thai if such a prohibition ns has
been proposca woie cained out m British India and
ostondod to the native slates it ivould have to be done
h} legislation in thoso states ?—It would ha\ c to ho
done entirely bj the native chiofs themselves Wo
could not prohibit opium cultivation in a iintivo state

any moie than we could prohibit it in Pianco

21.847 To stop it would require legislation rather
than executive action on the pai t of tho natii o state,

would it not?—They would simply issue an ordci
saying that opium uas not to be cultiiatod, and
aftenvards they would have to onforco it, which ivould

he an extremely difficult thing to do

21.848 Are there any factories in Central India

—

cotton or paper factories or anything of that kind ?

—

There is a largo cotton mill here which belongs to tho
Maharaja Holkar

21,8ih Has any soggestion ever boon made to tho
Government of his Highness that tho rcooiit factory
legislation of the Indian Government should ho
extended to his State ?—Yes, I suggested that tnyaoll,
and ho said that it ivas absolutely nnnocossaiy,that tho
people wore quite happy

21.850 Is that the only instance in which you
suggested tho extension ofthe rooont factory legislation ?—There was a small State that said they would try to
make nomethmg like a Paotory Act for theinBelvcs,
and I think tho headman of tho State drew up a kind
of Act modelled on the Indian Pnotory Act

21.851 I suppose tho factoiy question is a very
infinitcsiraal one in Central India, that tho number of
factories is voiy small Yes In Baghtlkhana a big
factory has been started employing a gre it number of

lianas and confemng a great benefit on tbo people I
haio been om itmysclf Itis animmousc bonofitto tho

hnshand, the wife, and the children, ill earning money
They me ihlo to lake it easy and tlun is no pro’=s\iro

upon them to woik as fheio is in Europe in countiics

They cm alnnvs lake a holiday, wheiiovci they lile

21.852 With regard to anothei nioasiiro of the Indian

Goi cinmont, tho Ago of Consonf Bill, has any attempt
been made to mdnoo tho natiics to rarry out Similar

legislation ?—No that is boy onci the scope of our
interference I do not think ivo should have i right to

ask them to do any thing w ith regard to tho marriage
laws and things of that kma

21.853 You think that such a suggcslion would he
beyond tho soopo of your authority ?—Of eourso it

would be possible to suggest anything, but onr ordinary

practice would not go so far as th it

21,851 I suppose you would consider tho cuUtvation
and consumption of opium to bo a muitci conccrnuig
a common dompstic habit and more difficult to deal
with?—^It IS entirely within their junsdiction Yon
could not touch it without infringing on their rights

21 855 I suppose ns a matter of argument a
distinction can bo drawn between prohibiting oiiltiin-

tion in tho St itos, and prohibiting the irapoit through
oni ten itory ®—Of course i o li we a perfect right to do
ns wo like in oui own tcriitory, but it would bo re illy

an extremely nnjiist and iinlnir thing to do With
reg ird to people like the ^lahnraja of Giv ilior and tho
Mahaiaya Hollar we fought thrm in battle and had
gieat diffieiilties Thou wc nmdo treaties whitli wc
cillcd treaties of lasting friendsliip Wo were always
to 1)0 bound by the most friendly relations It peems
to mo that if they had known that wc were going to
resm c the light to stop one cif thou ni tides ot produce
and dcstroi a portion of their revenue they would
rathei not have had tho treaty , but would hay o fonght
it out I think that ivitb a fair gentlemanly construe
tion of the ngreomont that wo should be friends It
ivould not bo fur to turn round and sav, ‘ lYo are
“ going to )mt on suth an imjiort duty ns will preicnt
"your cxiiorting one of yoiu principal artieles of
“ commerce ’’

21.856 I suppose one might go a stop farther and say
that though, ns yon have told us, there is no agi cement
or oven understanding, ivilh rogaid to any assist moo on
tho pai t of tho native Clnofs so to manage the opium
trafne ns to safi-gnard the British rovenno.stillas a matter
of fact oui pass duty is loilod with comparative case,
owing to our houig in cordial relations with the natuo
Chiefs nnd thoir regarding us ns treating them fairly ?—^Asiog-'rds tho levying of tho pass duty, 1 do not
think that the eoidinlity of tho relations with the
native chiefs would iiticct it mi much Tho opium
simply comes into the scales and goes off by railway
We h ti o tlic things in our own hands Where it ivould
aficct cur cordial relations with tho Ghiofb would bo as
reg irds smuggling It is so easy to smuggle opium,
and the doiircs arc so lugeiuous, that if yon had tho
native states against y on I doubt if you could possibly
proi out it

21.857 (Ml EViiivlinwr ) I understand you to say
that tho prohibition in an independent native State of
tho growth of tho poppy oi thoopmm trade isnotaqucs
tioii 111 which intorlcrence would bo instifmblo, regard
being hid to ticaty rights and obhmitions nnd the
policy of the Goiorumont ?—Wo shonld have no right
whatevei to do it

21.858 Has there been any preoodont, so far ns you
know, which might ho relied on ns a justificatiou for
snob an net of intoiferonco as tho prohibition of the
grow th of the poppy nnd tho nso of opium except for
inedioal purposes would ho ?—No, there is no precedent
foi any intorfei enco of that kind 1 suppose tho salt
case n oiild come ns near as am thing, anti wo concluded
tlutmattoi by treaty, paymg a ret y high compensation,
1 do not know of any thing else which c m bo at all
taken as n precedent

21.859 And th it w as entirely a matter of arrango-
montwith tho States on tho gioimdsof fair nnd lull
compensation ?—^Yes, it was a baigain

21.860 Eofornng to the antiquity of poppy tulti-
iition you are no doubt aware that in the Axn-i
AHhfin the poppy IS staled to ho a staple pioduot of
tho Main a piounce ?—^Yes
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21.861 When you except Ibo Bolu as from tlio castes

that consume opium, I understand jon to ho referring

to a Shia sect of Mahomedans ?—Yes

21.862 With reference to your remains about the

best and most prospeions class of peasantry cultivating

poppy in this part of India, no haie heard that both
in Behar and in the northern pait of India the maiLet
gardcnoi, that is the Kachhi or the Koori, is

the chiof poppy cultuator, thit ho generally has a
small holding, and that though he is a good cultivator

he IS not necessarily a lai go Or prospeiouB man Are
you referring to a different class here P—^Yes Poppy
IS cultivated by the Kachhis hero too Some of them
have large holdings, they have irrigated fields mth
the best sod, in which they would grow poppj avhen
the oircumstancos were favourable

31.863 {Chairman) I gather fiom you that the
question of the expediency of onr interfere ice in the
govornmoiit of a Native State in the name of the

Queen Empress, who is the acknowledged suzerain over

all India, depends upon the natuio of the occasion P

—

Yes I think it might generally be said that wo have
no right to interfere except whore wo are bound to do
BO in case of gross misrule In such cases, in the in

terests of justice and humanity, and in order to protect

the people against a ruler whom they- would destroy at

once if wo were not hero, we are bound to interfere

The witnt

21.864 Taking the question before ns, suppose that
opium u as in our judgment an article that ought to
bo controlled, that we regarded it as innvitably a
poison, and could not bo taken and never was taken
without involving serious moral and jihysical dcgia
dntion

,
if you could take such an extreme view as

that of the opium habit, jou nught feel vcurself called
upon, on moial grounds, to press upon the natii e ruler
the question of prohibition —In that extieme case, if

the use of opium invariably involved moral degradation
and destroyed the people wo should represent that fact
to the Native State We should say to the Chief,
" Yon see that all these people are dying from talang
“ this drug

, you ought to make some arrangement to
“ atop it ” We should give that advice But that is

a hypothetical case

21.865 It depends upon your appreciation of the
intensity of the evil wrought by the particular article

that you were dealing with P—^We might advise liim
and say, “This is doing harm,” and ho might say
“ On the contrary, I think it is doing a great deal of
good,” and decline to stop it

21.866 So long as the question was open to anj
sort of doubt, you would say you could not interfere ?

—I do not think we ought

witndrew

Lieui Colonel Bouemsos called in and examined

21,867

{Chairman ) What is your present position P

—I am the Political Agent of Baghelkhand and Super-
intendent of the Eewah State, but have recently been
engaged under the orders of the Agent to the Governor-
General in collecting data foi the whole of Central

India regarding tho production, consumption, export
of, and ro\ enue derived from opium, in order that so far

as was possible, reliable information might bo pie-cntod

to the Itoj al Commission The Chiefs of Native States

are, ns a rule, suspicious of interference in their aflairs,

and dislike the trouble of having to supply anj infoi-

mation about admiiiistratiro questions, and unless

special measures had been taken to explain what was
required, and to urge upon them the importance of

snppljing tho best information availaolo, tho matter
would probably have been regarded as'au ordinaiy and
uiiimnoriant question of loutine to be treated with
indiflorence There is good reason for believing that

the annual opium produce statements submitted by the

States lo Government have been prepared in a per-

functory manner, without any sufficient inquiiy, or

genuine attempt to obtain reliable figures, such as has

been made in the present instance In order to present

the mam points of tho case for Central India in a

comprehensive manner, I have prepared ^ a statement
which shows the States giouped in the order of their

importance from tho opium revenue point of view , it

gives tho estimated produce, and revenue arising

therefrom, but for reasons which I will subsequently

explain it was not found possible to tabulate particulars

about consumption The States comnnsmg the A and

I

B groups are all to bo found in the tract known as

hlalwa, oi which the district around Indore is roughly
the centre It is in this fertile region, rarely, if ever,

visited by famine, that opium is mostly produced
Beyond its limits the conditions of soil and cbniate

arc, or by the conservative traditions of the country
are supposed to be, less favourable to the cultivation of

tho poppy Central India is divided into two unequal

parts The western and more important portion, m
which Malwa is situated, contains lOO States, including

Gwalioi, Indore, Bhopal and several others largely

interested in opium, whilst the eastern division, com
prismg Bundelkhand and Baghelkhand, with about

33 per cent of tho total population, which is geographi-

cally a separate tract, does not grow enough opium for

its local consumption, and is consequently much less

interested in the questions under consideration than
tho States in and around Malwi In submitting my
evidence tho primary object I have in view is to repre-

sent, as dispassionatelj as possible, what I believe to

bo the opinions held by the many Torsons in Native
States with whom my enquiries have bi ought me into

contact

21,868

Did yon anticipate that there would bo some

* See \ppcndii XI to tins Volume

trouble in inducing seme of tho Native Governments
to supply tho full information yon desired, and did you
think it necessary to take special measures to explain
what was required, and urge the importance of supply-
ing tho best information available?—Yes, I fiamcd
and circulated 62 questions''' which wore sent to the
Political Officers ot Central India A copy was sent
to each Political Agent with a demi official letter
explaining cxactlj what was leqiiired The Native
States of Central India as a rule, with tho exception
of tho large States of Indore and Gwalior, are tx
tremoly backward in their modes of administration,
and unless tho matter had been fully explained to
them, they would have been unable to supply the full

information which tho Bojal Commission would
icquire The action I took was merely with a view ol

explaining what wore the points on which information
was required, leaving it ot course to the people them
solves to s vy what thev thought proper Eor the sake
of convenience, I pioposo to divide mj remarks under
tho heading of —(1 ) Production

, (2 ) Consumption

,

(3 )
Export and trade

, (4 ) The direct revenue derived
from opium by Native States, and the interests which
would bav e to be taken into account wore it necessary
to consider tho question of compensation

, (5 ) 'The
enforcement in Native States of the prohibition of
cultivation and production, except for medical pur-
poses, were this measure undertaken by British
India, (6) The prohibition of expoit through British
territory

21,869

The first great subject that you hav e had to

deal with is that of production ?—Yes, the total area
undei opium in the Native States of Central India is

returned as 510,763 bighas I am afraid that this total

can only bo accepted as approximate The practice is

to assess foz a teiw ol^ years all irrigated land capable
of producing opium, at rates which vary from Es 5 to
Es 25 per bigha It is assumed, and probably with
good reason, that, as opium is, looking to tho time,
labour, and capital required for its production, un
doubtedly the most profitable crop, all holders of land
assessed on the irrigated scale will ordinarily grow it,

but the fields are not inspected at each harvest to see
whether other crops have been grown instead of
opium, or whether any land has been allowed to he
fallow The cultivators pay at tho same rate whatever
crop they raise, or even whether thoj cultivate or not
It 18 evident then, that with such imperfect super-
vision, there is nothing upon which an entiiely reliable
estimate of the area of opium cultivation could be
based, though, for tho purpose of a preliminary
inquiry, and a summary estimate of the mterests
involved, tho figuics given, being the best information
available, may be accepted as approximately correct
Except in such portions of their teiritones as are

• 1 or theso questions see Appenilu X. to tins V olumo
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comprised mjngirs (i o -

momtennnco or m lien of imymoiit for ^erwee) there is
m'iintennnco

no one intermedinto between tno chiefs and tlieii
niyuiivLu II

cnllivntor= The land revenue is nssoBsed, pnorallv

on Fomo fixed FOilo, according to the

ivhethei in mated oi not, foi a term of years, ind is

collected eitliei bj State officials direct or f'*rongli

contractois We haxc no information regarding the

relations betiveen the jagirnais and ’

"e
the former furnieli none to the Darliai s but i” “'O.

estates the position is much the same as in the Klinl ,

the jagirdar taking the place of the Ghief The j icld

of poppy milk may on the axeiago bo taken to bo Oj

seers (11 lbs
)
poi bigha The total prodne^of Central

India norks ont thcreioro to 510 703 X j. — ^,80 ,1 )C

seers It takes 16 dharis* of crude opmm to make a

chest (1 101 lbs )
of the mannfaotnicd drug, the total

ont turn ol opium in these btates is thoroloio on this

caleulition ,16,115 chests annually The lignies, hoiy-

e\ci f^nen bv tho iStntes, ns cutcicd in statements

A B and 0 n oi k ont to a total of 35,911 chests Iho

latter eslim ito I accept as approximately cowcet

The arei i export is ehotrn further on to he ,.j,03A

chests t ibo balance of 10 819 chests must thciefoie bo

divided betneen provincial exports, consumption and

increase to stocks Theio is nothing pocnliar about

tho onltii ation in Main a, except that in the collecliou

of the juice it is put into a vessel full of oil, in order,

it IS said to retard the piooess of inspissation I'or

this reason Afaln a opmm takes longer to diy,nnd is

regal ded avith some disfaxonr by tho outside public ns

having an apoiioiit tendency The crude opium is,

nndei the custom by ivhicli Indian agrrculturists haxo

a mnnmg account vith the village banker, m ivhich

they are mostly on tho wrong side, usually sold,

sometimes before it is gathered, to a middleman or

money lender, who disposes of it to a dealer who may
Ol may not be an exporter

,
tho middleman may lum-

Bolf bo the dealer The manufacture loqnires little or

no technical or scientiho knowledge, iiu olving merely

kneading nith the hands and making up tho ciudo

opium, which after manipulation becomes of the con-

sistency of dough, into balls of about 1 lb in weight

these aio then covered with a coating of poppy leat

dust, and allow ed to dry aud harden Opium improx cs

by keeping and is sometimes kept fur two vear^ befoic

being exported It is estimated that there are now
55,000 chests ot opiumj hold in stock by tho merchants
of tho chief towns in Malwa, and that, owing to dull

trade, stocks arc steadily inoi casing Tho piofit

made by tho oultivatoi on each bigha of opium
oultivation§ i« variously estimated at fiom Rs 22
to Hs b but there aio so maiiv different points,

either to be t ikon into account or omitted fi om the
calculation under xaiying circumstances or contni-

gencios, that it is imp’-ofitablo to attempt to frame any
exact statement of such profits, which could be held
applicable to tho whole of Central Iiidi i It ix how-
excr, admitted on all sides that opium is by far tho
most valuable crop that could bo grown in Malwa, and
that any attempt to supersede it by wheat, linseed,

cotton, tobacco, or even sugar oanc, must, apart
altogether from tho dislike with which these cxtroinoly

consemtivo people would regaid tho proposal to
change then methods of ngriciillure, result in wide
spread loss to tho cultivators Tho suggestion to
substitute indigo for opium, is met at once by the
reply that its cultivation is not understood The two
most promising Cl ops which might bo raised in place
of opium seem to be tobacco and sugar cane, but really
good tobacco of high enough quality lo conimiiid a
mail et olsewheie, cannot ic is said, bo produced in
Malwa, and the same remaik applies to sugar cane and
the jmeo which could bo expressed therefrom To this
crop, inoreovei

, there is tho additional objection that
it t il es quite a twelvemonth to come to maturity, ind
requires more water than is available as a continuance
in Malwa The ciillivarion of opium is enhanced in
value by tho disposal ol tho seeds and poppy heads,
which bring about in about Rs 8 8 per bigha ' Moi e-
over, the same land is available for raismg a food crop
(ordinarily maize) during tho rams The young poppy
plants, too, when thinned supply a nutritious x cgetable,
and tbcie IB generally room in the irrigation channels
for lines of onions

* One tilmn = 5 seers (10 lbs )

t Dedui'hng tlio C 063 chests ot ^leyvar opmm voiplurt at ‘Utli:
anil tno o 000 chests of Rajputana opmm weighed in Central In
(I tile remaiks under tho trade and export

)

X Tlie greater portion of whicli (about 4S 000) aa in Gwalior
Indore

§ Including the preceding maize crop

21,870 Is it potsiblo to make an estimate of the

amount of opmm consumed m Central India which

would ho considciod accurate P—It is practically im-

poB'-iblo, tho materials foi calculation boiiig so

uniclmblo, to gno oven an appioxiniatc estimate oi the

amount ol opium consumed in Ccnlral India For
small tracks rough estimates have boon attempted Imt

those are purely guess worl, and to apply such cilcu-

lations to the whole of tho Pioiinco would bo entirely

misleading In tho first plaic, tho produce cannot, ns

I have explained, bo acenratoh gauged ,
ind in the

second place, the system ol rctiil sale is solimitidin

extent, and at the same time bo imperfectly eonti oiled,

that no safo dednctioris can he hazarded as regards

cither tho number of consumers, or tho amount they

consume All ox cr Malwa there is no limit to tho

possession of opium Oiiltixatois can either tell or

keep ns much as they please, and except in some of tho

I irgo towns, the States make no attempt to obtain a

revouuo from retail sale The exception to tins mle is

in tho districts of Northern and Noith-llastcrn Gwalior
xxhich he outside Mnlxva, also in Btindlcklmiid and
Bngliclkhand In thcbo districts tho produce of opium
merely suffices for local consumption, oi the dmg Ins
to bo imuorted from ontsido

,
the right to sell In ictail, t

mostlv in towns, is oidiiinrily sold bx auction, tho \

purchaser hoing allowed to start shops xvherevor ho
pleases No statistics of consumption arc axailahk fui

these tracts of country , but, except perhaps in Gwalior,
bamtliar and Rewah, looking to tho iiiodoratc rexonne
xxhich tho chiefs derive, the consumption can hardly be
considerable In Indore the retail jirico of opium is, at
at the rate of Rs 12 per seer abont 7 tolas weight for

one rnpeo Throughout Malwa there are nndoubtedly
a very large number of consumers , indeed, opium
eating is so common that it attracts no noticr It is

almost inxanabh gixen to children from then birth

until they arc three or four years old, xvithont, so far as
IS known, any harmful result oi difficulty in wemung
them from tho habit After middle ago, in tho c iso

espi oially of cultivators or those who have to undergo
exposure, habitual opium eating withont any sij^ns of
gcneial dehancheiy and without nnv visible detriment
to tho pnbbc lioalth, is tbo inlo ratbei tban tho oxcop
tion The ding thus t ikon is regarded ns thesfafTof
life, and, nghth oi wrongly, bohoxed to bo highlx
beneficial for xv aiding oil fatigue ormUigntingsnllcijng
It IS in most cases niipossiblc foi tho non professional
eye to detect who is and who is not an opium eater,
unless tho drug is t ikon to c'-ccss, and I have mat very
few of such instances Mhat constitutes a normal dose
IS a doubtful point From my cnqnmos it xnnos from
6 to 10 gi iins per diem Manv coii'iiniers do not know
the e\''ct weight of their daily allowance, hut nieasnre
it mciely by tho eye They talk of their opiniii as
xvcigliing so many latie or masluis* but in inanx cases
that haxo been tested, tho xveighl has boon found to be
more than was supposed There is no social tlisad van
tago or disqualihcntion attached to tho nsc (eating) ns
distinguished from the abuse of the drng Smoking,
on tbo other band, is thought to he i ather dissipated,
probably fioin tho fact tlint tho smoking places arc
more oi loss public and fioqucntod bx ill sorts and con-
ditions of men bmoking is discouraged by some States
In tbo two principal States Gwalioi and Indore, for
instance, it is n penal oUcnce

,
in Rutlam and Jaora one

shop only is licensed in the capital town Tho practice
of smoking III Ceiitnl India IS hv no moans a gencnl
one, and such oxil effects as arise tlicrefiom most bo ot
xcry limited extent lii Malwa there are a largo
number of Rijpnt Thaknrs, somo ot whom oxvo thoir
political existence to oui mediation and supiiort ,

Amongst them tho J asumhha custom, xvhich has doubt- '

Icsb boon aheady described, is in full force Those
persons who know thorn best anticipate that it would
1)0 extremely difficult to eradicate this custom I am
now in iny twenty -ninth vear of Indian service which
comprises ovei 23 yenis of civil mngiRteiinl, and
jMliUcal work in v ai lous pai ts of India v iz , iii Mv soi o,
^yderadad, the Central Fiovincos, Rajpntana, aucl over
II yeais of Central India I was for tour ycais Fust
Assistant Agent to tho Gov ernor General at Indore
JJormg tte past five years I have boon Suporintoiidont
ot the Rewah btate (about 13,000 square miles in
extent with a population of over 1' million)—an
appointment necessitating a close acquaintance with

’
J
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the habits and customs of tho people Throughout my
sorvioc I ha\o mi\ed TOiy freely ivith natiyes of all

classes, li\ mg often inthout any European societj , hut
I have never come across, m Cential India or elsevrheio

any OMdoncc of gpiitral opium dchincher^, noi do 1
romemboi to have oithei seen oi heard of a case in

Tvhich a man was found ci eating a distuihance on the
road or lying drunk aud incapable from opium, uoi
vrith a considciahle migislorial experience, both in

Native States and IJiiUsh India, can 1 recollect eaer
hat mg had to deal tvith a case m -which the crime
could even remotely be attributed to the oflects ol this

drug It IB from my oaperienco, as mcoiiect to say
that habitual consumers int ariably increase then daily
doses, as to assert that a moderate allowance of whisky
and soda necoBsarily loads to di iinkonncBs It desired
I can produce before tho lloyal Commission a nuinhei
of model ate opium eateis at Indoio, who will show the
amount they take daily now, aud depose foi how long
they have consumed the same dose

21,871 What hai e you to «ay on the siihieot of tiade
aud export?—^The system in foice is that all opium foi

export to Bombay foi China, must he brought to one of

1

our scales, where it is weighed, and the dnti which
constititos our Imperial lovoiino (now Its 600 pei

chest of liOJ Ills ), Is leaied There aie altogethei

eight scales at conicment conties uiulei Indore, md in

each case, except at tho head rpiai tors and one other
place tlio establishment is paid thiough us by tho

State 111 whoso tcintory tho scales are situated Aftoi

aveighment tho opium is sent under guard and special

railway aiiangemcnts to Bombay, where it is delivered

to the Customs authorities 'Ihc amount of opium
exported thiongh oiir scales his, during the past

15 ycais, axoiaged 35 345 chests (of 140} Ihs
)

poi

annum, including 1,716 chests weighed at Udaipur
and 3,517 chests weighed at Chitoi This is without
taking into aocouiit tho supplies sent to the Punjab
(mA. Ajmere) Hydciibid, Mysore, Maoras, Coorg,
Beiar, or Baioda loi local consumption Such opium
IS usually oi an inferior dcsciiption, hut, in tho ciso ol

Hydoiihad Madras and Beiai, being intended foi

excise pm poses, it jiajs a higher duti iiz , Bs 700

per chest, w hich is ultimately re iliscd by the State oi

Province to which tho expoit is made, the Impoiial
revenue dermng no ad\ outage thoiofioin As logards

Mysore Cooig, and Baioda no duty is loiied here , the

localities make their own an aiigcmeiits Undoi the

system in force, it is not possible to determine from
what putioul It State opium \eighodatany one of tho

scales has come Nor can tho State* thomschos
supply this iiiloimation I may add that all the opium
weighed IS not tho pioduco of Central India Chitor

and Udiipui aic in Kijputaiia, and the opium
weighed there (about 5 26i cliests) is net grown in

Cential Indii, whiKt Jhallawni Kotib, and some
Slates in Kajputana also =end then opium (about

5,00U chests pel iiimnin) to Iiido.e, Ujiam and Man
disoi It may he mentioned that hetwecii 300 and
100 chests ot opium grown in Coiitial India aie

expoitcd to States in Eajputuii without passing

thiough any scales So long as this opium does not
enter Biitish teriitoiy theio IS no lestriction upon the

transpoi t The native merchants assert that only pure
opium IS bent to Chiin but then test, besides that ol

tho fed, IS mainly confined to filtering, b\ which
farinaoecns idnlceration, it "-light cannot be detected

An oillcei of the Bengal Cpmm Agency, who came to

Indore to bu\ Malwa opium toi Coveinmeiit excise

put poses in 1883, useeitain>,a, by means of tli,, tinotuio

I
ot lodmo test, that 2 V per cent ot the o]uum brought

* for pin chase was adiillorated with farinaceoiis matter
Presumably the Chitir so do not find this out, is tliey

w ould 1 ofnse to pay a high piiee toi adultoiated stuff

If they did discoid idultoratioii it would piohahly

cease, ai the same duti is Iciici on all opium, good oi

bad, and It w onld not do to export infcnoi stufi It

will bo seen fi 0111 the statement* aceonip inymg tint

there has of late yoais In en i fairly stoaay dociease in

weighmonts, due to a lilling off in tho tiade, occa
sioned by pi ices w hieli h ivc at times ruled so low that

1 itos at vShanghai were about the same oi even le«s

than those at Indore Quotations are now Bs 39 pei

dhnri foi now, to Ks 12 for old opium whereas
15 yeare ago as much as Ks 85 wore realised Mer-
chants have been obliged, in ordei to fiee capital, to

export at a loss, and genoinlh spe iking the good
tunes winch opium 'xporters torineiiy enjoyed aie

gone, piohahly iieici to leturii A chest ol opium now

costs m Indore Bs 492,* excluding tho Biitish Goxern Zteut-Col D
ment duty of Bs 600, oi Es 1,092 in all Some Jiobertsm
niei chants with whom I have discussed tho situation

mentioned that on leceut bhipmeuts a profit of Es 60 e Feb 1894
to Es 60 per cheat h id been made but th it latos wore
then falling At the present time tiade is again some-
what brisker, and xvoighments haie in consequence
been heaviei The opmin export trade, fiuetuatmg and
Imeertam thongli it may bo, still possesses atti actions
foi local ti ideis One of the sources of its populaiity
is the speculative dealing for forwaid delivery, known
locally as satta oi time Paigaiiis In these tiansactions
It IS not intended that ihe opium sold shall be deh
xeiod, and they are practically wageison iiiso or fall

m prices Settling is efiected on rates hxed, generally
at the fnll moon, by a committee of inorohants in one
of the important trading centres, of woich Indore
Eutlam, and IJjjain aic the ehiel These iisky tran-
sactions, w hioh arc often of immense extent, iiatui ally

result occasionalh in faiiancial disaster to trading
turns, hut though spoken of in a deprecatory manner
by m iny persons satta still tlouiisbes, ind the hai gains
are taxed by some bt ites Independent how ever, of
these speeul'tions thoie is a large bona fide trade m
opium, the henehts nceiuing tiom which are shaied by

tbe chiefs and their ryots as well is by merohants A
considciahle amount of pnjipy seed is also expoited,
figuies lor which I will pi educe as soon as they aie

iccciied fiom the lailw lys with whom I hue com
mnnicated f It is impo sible to asceitain with any
approach to iccuraoy the amount ot capital engaged in

the opinm bade, as the merchiiits are not nnnatuaa’ly
lotieent about this pait of them business, but from
common leport, and to judge by the yeaily weight
ments and stocks held awaiting export, the total capital

can baldly be less than three cioies Any ladical

change, such as a sudden cessation in the supply or a
diminished xalne of tho diug, would certainly iu\ oh c

many firms in hmkinptcy liieie would, moieovoi, bo
no scope foi tho piotitablo employment in Malwo ot

the capital held by firms who were sntficiently wealthy
to weathei such a ciisis, and woio it diierted to mother
Piovineo the important meicantile towns ol Indoie,
Djjnin, Mmdsani, Eutlam, Jaoia, llhar and ndecd
the whole country, would suffer considerably

21,872 Tom next head is the dii ect i ei euue del ix od
fiom opium by Natn e States, and the interests whiou
xTould have to be taken into iccoiint weie it nec^ssaiy
to considei tho question of compensation ?—The dn eot
lexeune realised by the btues is derived lioiii —
1 Laiidreionno 2 Taxing theeiudo opium 3 A
local expoi t duty 4 Vai lous minor imposts, such ns

taxes upon entering manutactiinng towns on sales

on speculations, Ae 5 Sale of tho monopoly ot

retail sale In Indoio the State has the monopoly of
manuf vcturing luhba opium, an mfeiioi kind piepaiod
by exti acting particles of the drug from the cloth bags
in which the crude stuil has been bi ought to the
manufactiinug ceiitios Tho direct levonno fiom
opium under all headings which must bt tiken into

icconnt in estimating the jirohahle losses amounts to

Ks 70 81,252 I luxe alluded pointedly to the nn
ceitaiuty which ittaches to estimates of opium
piodiiee, hnt I ho figuies about diiect rex euue enjoyed
by tlie btates may , in most cases be accepted ns
reliable To some ol the bt ites the loss xvhich a pro-
hibition of eultivatioii and production must entail

would bo a xery seiious mattei
, not only to tho

cxchequeis ot the Chiefs hut also to their cultixatois

The eorapeiisatioii payable would ha*-o to be on a
libel il sc lie, and cl urns xvonld ceitainly he made, not '

only on behilf of oiiltix itois eompelled to iniso less

piofitfible 01 ops, hilt also by tiiidois, some of whom
would bs luined, xvhilst otheis might be obliged to

Piicc of cnul( opumi
Us
jrs

a
0

Stnio (tuti ^7 0
Jlrokf lu^t. t 0
Olmtitj 1 0

and cou\ejanco chirg(> u
Cost of innnuiucturL 10 0
Intoicst on capituHts COO at G iinins prr cent foi

IS months (\

Ptickiii,-. ic t 8
J xport dulj ir

rot ii 402 1

t Note In n itnosx Tho follow Ilmri s bin e sincp beoii
leecixeil xhowiiiiithe xjioi t of iioppj scetl from stations on
llio Kijput in i XInIwn 11 nlw ly 2 1 1 177

Jlo Imtmn Xlulhiul 1 ailw at in^j

Total Xfds 2 _iu U 0

lor tins statement see Appcndii XI
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tnnbfcr tncii bn'5iiie‘;s olsowhoie Nono of the itn

Tiortmt States nre prepared to make a dciinito cluim

tor compensation ii itliout an exhaustive inquiry avhich

TTonia probablj enhance rather than lessen the present

ronchlv prepared estimate This amounts roughly

for cnluvatois to Bs 66,38,080, for merchants

Es 23,01,363. or, including
fiog

TTOiild fall upon States, a grand total of Es 1 60,23,69o,

a large portion of ivhich ivonld, for some yenis at my

rate, be required as a yearly payment Ihis estimate

does not include the sums expended on irngation

iTorks, under -ivhioh the opium cultivation is ip oidi-

iiarv seasons piotected fiom drought and ivliioh, were

the growth of opium prohibited, w ould, it is assei ted,

Vield 111 insignificant rctui n on the capital expenditure

The Indore authorities issess this outlay at

Es 33 000 000 Tlie necessary investigation to deter-

mine the exact amoimt of compensation pajable under

all headings would take several months to complete,

it would oven then bo difficult to check tho lesnlts

arrived at, whilst attempts to curtail exaggerated

claims would raise general discontent Before quitting

this section of my evidence I should perhaps allude to

the charitable institutions and works of public utility

which are maintained, not onlvhy tho opium merchants

themselves, but also by the British Goveinmont out of

tho cesses levied on each chest These comprise, on

behalf of the merchants, a system of religious chan-

ties , and, on the part of Government, a ii idesprcad

scheme of affording gratuitous medical relief to the

people, and of maintaining roads, which are of con

sideiablo public advantage, besides tho support of

schools

21,873 Tho next point is the propiiety or pnctica

bilitj of enforcing in Native States che prohibition of

cultivation and production except for medical purposes

IVliat, 111 your view, would be tho only justification tor

such a prohibition P—I do not propose to discuss the

question whether the British Got ernment would hn\e
the right, under existing ti eaties or usage, to forbid

the States to cultivate opium, but I may poi haps be

justified in assuming that no such interference would
be exercised until it had been conclusively demon-
strated that tho cultivation of the poppy in British

India was, on general giounds indetensible In the

course of mj recent visits to tho a anous States, I have
had many o|iportumties of discussing the question

with the duets concerned as well as with then
officials, merchants, and cultivators, and cm- claim to

speak n ith some degree of certainty with respect to

the popnlai feeling There can be little doubt that
any interference at all, ev en with liberal compensation,
would bo most unpopular, and tho pi ovailmg feeling
is an utter inibility to understand the raison d’ctie or
necessity for the present inquiry No reasonable
person, whoso peiccption of the propot tion of things is

not clouded by preconceived notions, can tiuthfully
issert that thoio is inv such general dobauoheiy liom
the consumption of opium in Cential India is might
be held to jnstifj special intervention , more speciallj
too interioiencc winch, in the opinion of manj people,
would tend to lUiu the country Theie would bo much
diUicult), iiid no little daugei of exciting a populai
oiitbicah in canyiiig prohibition into effect The
quahficition about supplies foi medical purposes is

absoluteh impracticable I here are neither licensed
chemists, nor, with the exception of those educated
under our system of medicine, v erj few of whom are
to be found in Cential India qualified medical
prictitionois who could be consideied competent to
judge and certify whethei a min took opium for his
health s sake oi merely as an indulgence Anyone
n ho can induce people to believe in his skill or occult
poner tnaybecoinc a medical pi actitioiier ind aNntive
gentlem in of Eeu ah informed me the other day that
one of the most populai childien’s doctors in that
locality was a sc iveiigci, nhose modus opeiandi, besides
dispensing icpntcdly efficacious pi cscriphons, was to
in ike mj stic signs before his patients mth a broom

The witness

ThcNawab of Jiion, a Arahomodan Oliict, mil, I hope,

app„ii bcfoio tho Eoyal Commission ,
and the ov idencq

recoided by tho Alinistor of Indoie, under tho ho iding

“Political Bangoi,” mav be takon to lepiesent in

great part tho sentiments of tho Native public in

loferencc to the pioposal to piohibit the cultivation of

opium ,

21,874 With legard to your last held the stoppage

of expoi t till ough British India, our power to m iintain

thopiesent ariangomont lests, does id not, upon the

gcogi iphioal circiimstauoe that wo hold tho seaboard =

—Yes Thcieaie no tiiatics oi engagemi nts non in

foicc to 1 egulato the ti insport of opium through British

India, excepting an incidental lotcrouco to opium in

the salt ugieemeuta with thioo Slates"' under which
thoj bind tbomsolves to prohibit the export fi om then

States of llmng, ganja, spirits, ojuum or other intoxi-

cvting drugs oi preparations, bj all routes, and in all

directions heretofore baried bj tho Inland Customs
lino The maintenance of the jireseiit aiTangomcnts

rests mainlj upon our possession of the seaboatd, to

which none of the States can have access, except by
Cl easing oui territorj Wore we to foibid opium to bo

transported to Bombaj.tlio result u oiild probablj bo
at first to stimulate consumption not oulj in the Native
btates, but also in tho surrounding Biitish distncts

Opinin' IS very portable, and it avould piaoticalh be

impossible to check smuggling even were the frontier

carefullj guarded Sooner or later about two thuds of

the opium grouing land would bo thrown out of culti

ration, 01
,
if the cultivated aiea remained unchanged,

as opium piodnced at tho present rate would be unsale-

able except at a low price, it would be necessary for the

chiefs to lednce their asoessmeiits all round on irrigated

land In either case tho result would bo a considerable

loss of levenue, which tho Chieffa, who, ns a inle, live

well up to their incomes could ill afloid They would
naturallj look to theBiitibh Gov ornment to compensate
them, ns well as their cultiv ators iiid their merchants
If this claim were rejected on tho plea that wo weio
under no engagement to allow opium to pass tin ough
our territorj muoh discontent w ould inevitably arise

The CTiiols would piobablj aigno that to terminate
aibitnrilj and without compensation an arrangement
which liad been in foico foi iinnj v ears, and to lurther
which they had, so far as thoj weio able, loyallv
CO operated, w as i harsh measure altogether at variance
with the friendly relations and solicitude for thou
welfare which the supreme Government had always
endeavoured to maintain Moreov ei

,
a lai go prev cntive

establishment w ould bo iiccesaarj
, for the Chiefs are

now acting with us, in the sense that their interests in
opium aie intermingled with ouis, in recognition of

which they paj foi the establishments maintained at
all scales, except Indoi c and Eutlam It is well know ii

even now that smuggling does exist, even though tho
Chiefs may wish to stop it A7e could expect no
sympathy or assistance under an altered arrangement,
ns the position would be entnelj different w hen it came
to be a question of hostile mteiests and our endeavour
lug to keep then opium out of Britioh India Tho
dangers of spreading a network of necessarilv under
piid siibordiiiato officials, in the shape of a preventive
establishment, over the country, to hirass and extol b
money from tho people, are too obvious to leqiiiro
elucidation Of the tw o evils, v ir

,
prohibiting pro

duction in Native States, or stopping the transpoit of
opium through British India, the Iittei would piobably
be the lesser, in that ir would not guo use to any
immediate and serious excitement amongst the people,
such as might be caused w ere thej to bo dejiriv ed of
what IS practically life to m iiij of them But the otloct
a^ regards the discontent of Nitivo Chiefs, and ulti
matelj of their cnltivatois and mei chants, would be
nuich the same In neithei case would the meddlesome
pml'infchropy ^hich prompted oni action be appicoiatea,
or understood, ind the political consequences
could naidly fail to bo dangerona if not disastrous

• GmuIioi Ditia and Mnitlni (m I uiKlclkluntl) ^
i

vvithdreu

Jh tgadc^

J ictit ( o!

D J

M O
,

rn( ^

Brigade Surgeon Liciit -Colonel D E Kh-Oax, if D , P E C S
, called in and examined

21871 (Sir llolerts) You are Eesidcncv
Siirgooii at Indore *—Y es

21,876 Y hat opportunities have j ou had of studying
the ellcct of opium in the ilalw i States ^—I have had
ncarlv 28 yoai Indian i-enice, 2.') of which have been

passed in Central India, bavo been thiongh AMnnwar in medical charge of Central Indi i Horse, in vHnohregiment thero aie a large number of Sikbs, and bavo
snporintendod tho Ohai liable Hospital, Indore, lor 13
J eni , I he dailv averge number of m patients in this
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Lospitnl, vaiiofe liotTvcrn 160 and 190, tho rnimber of
out patients IS about 160 dailj I have Uieieforo had
ample oppoi tunitics ot bccominp; intimatelj acquainted
with tho cuBtoiuB of tho natives oE ihis part of this
country, and thou pi oi ailing diseases

21 .877 Have you i easou 'o behoi o that opium eating
IS common in those distiicta ?—Opium cateis constilnto
a very eousideiablop rcontago ot adult males—between
20 and 30 of the population of ilalwa and Gential
India Amongst tho Eajpnfs opium asanmea the
position in social lilo ind ccieroonials accoided to alcohol
in ottiei countries

21.878 For -what purpose is tho opium habit
gonoiallj commeneedt'—The purposes for which the
opnira habit is contiactod are to alleviato iheumitio
pains, to ciiio chronic djsontery and diarrhoea , to
act as a pioplijlntu agiinst malarial fcvei

,
to cnio

dmbctis, and it is often taken as an aphiodisiac

21.879 Whit IS Join oiMi peisonal impression onto
tho cflcct ol tho modeiatc nso ol opium?—Tho
model ito use of small dailj doses of opium, is of
benefit m the diseases I have mentioned, and enables
men to undergo pioloniod niusciilai exertion on a

I

sin ill allowanco ot food Its modcrvte uso is neitnci
immoral, dcgi adingnor injiirioiib

, nor does its moderate
use ciuBo an\ mental, general or phjsical deterioration
of tho'-o who eonsumo it

21.880 I suppose it is scaicolj possible to dclino in
figines, nliit is a modorito uso?—It la cxtrcinih
diflitplt

21.881 Hue von had aii\ oxpeiience o'" opium
smokingin this part of Indn''—It !» xeri iiiicommoii
taking into consideration tno vast population

21,682 Ilaxc x'jn observed that there is much ditli-

cultj 111 diminisliing the quaiititv of the opium cater-',

dailj allowanec oi in stopping tho nse altogotbei —

I

find tint the i eduction of in opium citci’s daih
allowance is ncithei difrioult noi infroquent 1 fuuiid

that out fiom nii iio-,ilion as Siipciintcndcnt ol the
jail It 1 idoic

21881 Wli it bill mu louiit uitli legaid to tho

giMiig of Opium to inf lilts *—Opium is gneii to a \cri

largo percent ig« o( the inlant population of the
nrovince of "Malwa and Ctntril India gcnonillv In
Jlalua this practice of ginng opium is gonti illj

began when tho child is 12 oi 14- dajs old, that
bolwcim bt) nid 90 poi cent ot the infant iiopulution

ofMalwigcts opium soon iftri birth, that it is gi\ on
to tho chifdren of both nih and noor

,
that tho dose

of opium thus adminiKtcrcd, is it fust about J of a
grain, i bit of opium, tho si/o of a mustuid seed liiico

or throo tunes diih , that tho do'-c is giadualU zii

ci cased until the thild t ikcs ibont tno gniiiH of opium
diilv, that this prictKo is lontiiiuod until tbeibikl
reaches tho ago of 2* oi 3 jcais, and that then the

child is gridnalh n caned from the use ot opium
Ojiiura IS thus administered to all eastcs in Jil dn i,

with the exception of tho childion of Bohias, tc,
Mnsalin ms of tho bhia sect Tho parents i=seitthat

opium thus administered keeps their eluldion happj

and contented, and pre cents rliom liora crying, iiid

that it lets IS a projihi 1 lotic against eapillaij hion-

ehitis, d aulioea ind other ml intilc di'-ordors In mj
expenoneo this pnielico ot gning opium to children

m Malna exeicises no iniunous ollects on their

health

21,881

Do roll thud it would ho practicahlo to pio

hibit the growth ol the pnpp3 ind the niamifactuio of

, opium?— It wonl 1, m inj opinion, ho quite impraotica

I hlc to prohibit the growth of thc],0]tp3 ,
aiidmanul lotiiro

and sale of opmm except foi medical imiqioses, among
Hativo States, inel siioii proliibition, oven il possible,

would out 111 groat haidship and sullenng on tho

inhibit ml- of jfilwa and Coiitial India

21.885 niio 3011 been led to rccogniso tb it there is

a dilloience of toleianeo between tbo iiiti'es of Indie

and I uropoaus w ith icgard to opium-'—1 tliink iliero

IS a dificrcncc, the 11 vtives tolerate it better, loi

climatic reasons

21.886 Yon pni it down to the cliiniito ?—Kot
onl3 tbo climalo,^ but the goneial sniioiiiiclings

clothing, Ac

21.887 You line e stated (bat the prac'^ico ol taking

opium IS almost itmveiF d
,
has it occuiiod to 3 OU that

tbo groaca tolerance of 'the natives bf Indi i for opmm
IS pirll 3 mdnred 113 tin gnuig oi oiniiin to liil nils,

til it'aii unusual lolei nice is i iiised ni Hint W 113 , ind

that that toleianeo survives until tho3 begin to take
opium again when they aic 25, 35 or 40?—I do not
think so, because the child is weaned fiom tho use of

opium avhen ho is three 3 oars of ago

21 888 You think the taking of opium again has
nothing to- do with haying had it when thG3 weio
children •“—Ho

21.889 You do not think there would bo an3 effect

loft on tho constitution ’—That would be a vcr3 diffl

cult question to answci

21.890 You hav 0 not formed an opinion on that °

—

No
21 891 Havo you soon any evil rosnlts from tho

practice of giving opmm to infants P—No
21,892 Not single examples ?—No
21 893 Havo you scon an3 thing in tho nature of an

accidental doso being given '—Yos, I havo soon childien
poisoned b3 being given largo doses

21.891 The mothoi-s give them too much®—Yoiy
hkel3 the mothoib left the hos containing tho opium
near tho clnldrcu and thc3 got it and nto it

21 895 That would bo a pure accident ?—Yos

21.896 Aio the mothers vor3 skilful in tho uso of

opium ?—Yes

21.897 Yon havo not seen any ill effects from tho
pi actico itself ?—No

21.898 \on havo nut seen niai ismus caused by the
jiracticc ®—No

21.899 Aic 30U in a jiosition to say that 3 on havo a
biitliciontly intimate knowledge ol tho mothois and
children 111 these parts to detect such examples if they
ocenrreds—I think so 1 superintend one of the
laigObt native hospitals out of Bombay 01 Calcutta I

mu at the hospital foi many houis dining tho dav, and
I see 11 itivo children brought to the hospital every day
1 luve h id a VOI 3 largo cxpcnonco

21 900 Is il a fiat that tho ^fub^Imms of the |&hia

Si it do not t iko opium-’—1 do not think 0113 Bohias
take it

21,901

S'oii think oinum dues let benehcially uid
proiili3 luoticill3 in maliirml fevoi ?—Yes

21 902 That is a conviction vv Inch has grown up in

3 our mind ?—Yes

21,901

Yon cannot give us any facts ho3 ond tho
impression-’—No, I cannot

21,901

Is nial 11 la pi i valent in theso States -*—Yes

21,905 You think the uso of opium as a domestic
rcniod3 is prneticnll3 imivcisil -’— Vos

21 906 You mean that tlicic is a little opium kopt lu

cvei 3 hmsc°—Yes

21 907 (Vj Fans7iau.i) You bU3 opium is often

taken us an aphrodisiiic, I suppose th it w oiild bo among
tho 30imgoi men?—Not alwn3 s sometimes tho older

men uso it for this piiipoio when then powers aie

failing

21.908 Doalaigo nnmlior of coiibiimeis t iko it foi

that purpose?—^No, it ib 0UI3 taken oceasionnll3 foi

that 1 think

21.909 (Sir William Jtohrrh

)

Is opium much
bolicvod in in this part of India ns an aphrodisiac —
Yes

81.910 There arc a greit man3 thnigb taken as

aphrodisiacs, and opium is 0110 of them *—Yos

21,91] (jlfi Moiiibi ail

)

Is there much opium con
snmed bi women m tins put ol India ?—Yes, a largo

qniintil 3 , nut so innoli, of couiee, as amongst the males

21.912 You say the piopoition of adult males who
take opium 13 20 to 30 pei cent

,
can 3 on give any pro

poi lion with reg n d to tho women ?—I should s ly about
10 per cent of tho women take it

21.913 Do thev take it in old ago or when ? —About
35 3 cars of ago

21 .914 Is u woman who takes it regaracd as worse
than any other woman?—No
21915 Do 3011 me 111 among refqiectahlo classes of

women-'—Among all classes in Inis pirt ofWestoin
Walwa especial

I

3

2i,91G When 3 ou speak of tho population ol Malwa
wh it aie i do 3 oij include ?—The A\ eslci n iSt itrs i uder
the Of nti 1 Indian Agcnc3
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21.917 (iVi W^hon) Yon have '•('foricd to opinm

being taken ns a prophjtaotio ngninst f'"' ';’

, ^ 1°“

bohevo in It yonisolf as a prophylactic

I believe in it, and I know the people take it for that

reason

21.918 Do yon proscribe it for that pnrposc 1

occasionally do, not very often

21.919 I o Europeans or natives ?—Only to natives

21 920 You lefeired to the taking of opium enabling

men’to undergo prolonged everiion on a small alloii-

aiicooffood do yon mean that is an occasional or an

habitual thing P—Habitual among the old men iho

old men take a certain quantity of opium and it cnablca

them to do as hard a day s ivoik as their sons

21 921 Would yonsaj that the habit of taking opium

was a desiiablo one for a loung man who was not

siilfering from any dise iso^—No, not for a young man

who had no disease

21,922 Yon do not think the raodeiatc use cniieos

any detenoiation ?—No, so far as I bare been able to

recognise

22 923 Do yon regard it as an insidious drug,

tending to cause a desire to ircrcnso the doseP—No,
excepting in certain cases Amongst a certain number
there will bo one or two perhaps who go to oxetss

21.924 You would not say there n as any dangei of

it tending to make the consiimoi incicasc his doso®

—

No
21.925 Under what circumstances do opium caters

reduce thou daily alloiianco P— I referred to compiil«or\

reduction when a man is put in jail

21.926 You refei particnlailv to piisonorsp- Yes

21 927 Taking the case of a man at laigo is it dt(H

cult for him with opium nithin roach, to give up the

haint?— do not think he would like to gno up the

habit It IB lery rarely ho discontinues the habit

voluntarily

21.928 Do }on think the ohildien of the Miisalmans
of the Shn sect suffer in any icspcctfoi want of it?

—

As i mattci of fvot lliej happen to ho the most
unhealthy children iii this part of flic cotiiiliy The
Bohras as i rnle in fins pirtof the country iro most
unhealthy

21.929 I lofoi to childion®—Thu ehildroii of llio

Mnsalmans of tho Shia scot arc the most unhealthy
children, whether it is through not taking opium I do

COMMISSION

not know, but as a matter of fact Uio ebildicii of tbc

Bohras are a cry unbealtby

21.930 Yon do not any it is bccauso they do not take

opium that they are urUcalthy ?—No

21.931 Do von bare a largo numbci of native

childicn come under your notice 1—Yes

71.932 In what way ?—At the hospild winch I

Buporiiitcnd ,
it is a atrv laigc hospit d the daily

ncrigi wrmbu of mpitiontu is botweux 16<l ind 190

and there are a laigc number of out p iticnts

21.933 Wc haic heard fioquciitly of this habit of

giving opium to childicii cun you suggest any

reason why (Inldren in Jhigland or any other country

Bliould not bo given it as vrell here •'—None, o\copt

tlmt it IS the result of cumnlatiic o\penenco

People find out it is a good thing to give their t hildren

opium, it IS a habit tliat has doscciidod for many
hiiiidiods of yi ars

21931 Thefict that it stops crying is not ahiays

considered an adinntago Ton arould not like to see

at extended in I nglaiid for that purpose ?—1 do not

know, poi Imps It would be a good thing if it preyented

tlio childii^n lioin crying so innch

21,9,3 I Do you think it would he a good thing®—

I

would not go BO far ns tlmt but 1 hue stated that tho

iiatucs n^c il for that purpose That is only one of

tho reasons A peasant w omnn who has to avork m the

fields gives her child some opium and puts him in a

b iskct in tlu corner of the hut, or perhaps she takes

the child with her to tlic fiold, puts him in a riiiiaU

basket and gives Inm a httio opium to keep linn quirt

Slio also giies tho baby opium to waid off iirtiim

diseases The natnes in this put of tin country

behove it is a prophylactic against i opillai-y broiicbitis

and otbci diseases

21 936 You would not like to seo it extended to

England for that purpose®—I hayo not considered

that

21,9 17 M hat i>- y our ojuiiinn ®—I should say it yvould

bo n good tiling to s‘op a child crying at any time

21,938 (Gliatrman ) Not bv ndministcniig opium ®—

1

g itbcK d from ail insiverto a ciuc''tioii put fiy Jlr AVibon
Unit you did not recommend tin giMiig of opium to

children at home ®—1 do not Dunk it is iicecs»itvto
gno it in 1 nropo

21 939 (Sir William IMicrls ) You woultl rcqinro to
ho assiiicd that the tolcrimc for opium yvould bo the
same is in India, the cisos aio diflcroiitP—Yes

The yvilncBs yyitlidrcw

twugcon Mayor Da'S! called in and examined

KJuigeon^

Major Dane

a

21,910 (Su William Moherts) You arc Agency Sur-
geon at Bhopal ?—Yes

21.941 What servico liavo you had m India?—^Ilmyo
nearly 19 years’ service, of which 13 hare boon in Con
tial India I also served in Afghanistan in 1879 and
1880, and saw tho oflects of opium on Sikh and other
sepoy 8

21.942 What has been your position for tho last 10
years?—For the east 10 years I have been in charge
of the Bhopal Battalion which contains about 170
Sikhs, many of whom take opium daily without any
bad eftects

, also as agenev surgeon I spend some three
months in tho distnct every year visiting dispensaries
and inspecting vaccination work, and thus bare very
ample opportunities of conversing with natives of all
classes I have always understood that a yeiy large
percentage of the cultivating classes toko daily doses
of opinm without any had effects

, that all classes use
it as a prophv lactic ng-unst fevers and dysentciy in the
rainy season

21.943 What impression have yon gathered as to tho
effects of opium ®—That opium in small doses acts as a
powerful stimulant there is no doubt, and nnaer its
use men arc able to heir fitigno, and get tlnoimhan
amount of physical exertion they would otherwise
neiei accomplish It also allays the pangs of Imngor,
and some say of thirst

21.944 Have you had any experience of opium
smoking in these districts ?— Opium is but little
smoked by the cultivating classes, but there is no
doubt that in Bhopal itself, as m other large cities,
many men do smoke, and also take tho drug in other

vays 111 excess, but these persons are only a small
pcrcontago of tho population, and art usually men who
liaio commenced to take tho drug to allay pain, such
ns thiy snfier in the tortiniy stages of syplnlis fiom
rheumatism, Ac They are ii'-unlly tho classes which
correspond to tho gin-di inking population of Eiiglmid

21,945

In what othci way is opium used 111 the
Baypiit States?—Also opium is used in excess by tho
wonlthier Bajpnts, wliO',e dunk of amnl pain or
lagumVIia represents the cxcossno consumption ot
alcohol by tho habitual drunkard Amongst them tbe
punoipal offcot that I baxc obseriod from tlio abuse
of tbe drug is, that they become sterile, and I liavo
had many applications fiom such men to ask why they
cannot begot children This fact many persons con-
sidering the o\or population of India, would look upon
ns very much in faioui of ojiiiim consumption

21,916 Have you githered any impression ns to the
feeling of tho people w itli regard to tht prohibition of
the growth of jioppy ?—I am at picsont tonring in my
dist: lots, and on every side tho people are in a toi riblc
state of mind regarding tho idea of tho cnitunlionof
opium being stopped, as, letting alone tho benefits
that they consider notiuc fiom its consumption it is
the Cl op that pius tho enUivator’s lent TTie land
where it usually is onltivated is alsq damp low lying
land, with heavy soil and not snitcd foi tho growth ot
othoi crops

21,947 What is yoni gonoial impression as to tho
good or ovil effects of tho opium Jiabit in those parts ?—-Erom what I know of (ho general use of opium in
these parts, I can confidently state that any evils which
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21,980 {SirWdhamltolmts) fill Jou tell is >our

present position and n)>at oppoilunitios yon

of stndauig the efieots of LaLing oni.im in these pal ts

_I ha^e U id 2P. ycai s’ sen icc, 2^ of Yhioh liai c eon

passed in Mnlwn the greatei part of wh^h
Len 111 charge of the Cent. al India Hors and the

Political Agency of Western Maliva Pho Oontial

India Hoi se IS largely comnosed of Sihhs, a laigo pro

poitidn of ivhom are opium consumers hU ctv i

medicil duties have brought me in d uly contact nith

Ihe cultivating classes in Mahva nhoaro

less opium oateiB I have also acted as llMidt y

buigeon at Indore on odd ooeasiona since !1877, in

foi about tlirco and a half to four years, and it those

times bold charge of the liospital nith its coiibiaiii

dailj attend nice ol about 300

21981 What has been the result ot jom cspeiieiiee

os to’ the prei donee of the habit of using opium m these

puts?—Ibnoiv aery little about it
,
ol course, I knoiv

that there aic opium caters One hoars of oiieli a thing

but it has nei or como under my notice in any na\ It

IS oiil) Bxncc I "was told I bhould bo called ns a 'Witness

that I have made inquiries about it

21,982 Hoiv long ago nas that?—About four

months

21,983 What hat e you learnt in that time ’—It is

toiy difficult to get any etideneo tthich coincides ,
you

got difierenl ttidoiico lioni dilleicnt people 1 ^’a'c

lound thit prohihly iioaily 50 pel cent of the ndult

males of the populatinu oat opium A ' oiy Rmnll per

cent ige smoko it, those tvho do aio mostly lakirt nnd

people about the temples It is tory generally used by

agiioultuiisfs and by all those engaged in trides

invohing evposuie I should sat that the atei ige

dally oonBumptmii of a confii mod consumer is bettveen

30 to 10 gi mis The price ol lO gi ims ib two pice,

but the poorest of the agiioulturist class aic able to get

opium by tv oi king in the lields and being p ltd in kind,

and they no also allotted to go into tlio fields after the

opium has been gathojod in the same tv ay as the

gleaners at home in England

21,984 What is a tola in ihis district ®—About tin to

drachms

21,985 What IS the ago it which they begin to use

opium ?—I belioto that ns a rule the iiion do not begin
to use opium until they icach the ago of about 33 or lO

My knowledge has only been gamed '•inco I hate
been told I should ho asked to appeal before this

Commission

21,985 The matter had not intruded itself upon
yournotieo it all ®—Not lu any way It is eompii i-

tivoly rare for young men to use it, ilienmntism is

often the cause of their commencing to cit opium
and the youngei men are not so liable to ittaeks of
ihenmatism ns the older men are Malniin and
dysentery are also the ciuso ot men taking opium,
there is no doubt that all the natives ol these xiiiits

have a very film belief m the efficacy ot this diug, not
only as an alienating remedy duung the disease, but
also as a pi ophylaetic As to its powei to promote
eiiduianoe of great ovcifcioii, I can speak with coiifi

denoe from my own ohsei ration This is the oiiI\

thing I can speik of fioni ra\ personal knowledge
During the 22 years of my service m Central India j

have known men working as shikaiis who Imo been
capablo of leally wondei till feats of ondiinnce, who in
the liot Wonthcr months would go out heating in the
jungles during all the hottest [lait of the elay, would
maich 15 to 20 miles that night, and do tho same tiling
day and night dm i ig tho months of A])i il and Mar ,

these men wore all confii med opium oatcis, most ol
these men has o lu cd to a good old igc, nnd, as fni is

I have seen, have been able to woik the same ns before
almost up to tho end I am of opinion that all tho
men who work in the way these do ore opium eaters,
and that it is by tho use of opium alone that they ire
able to do it for years and years as they do

21,987 Have yon had any practical cbpeiicuoc of
the kassumba practice ?—None at all, except what
people have told me I am told that the practice is
very common, but it is not a thing that is taken to any
excess as f ii as I can make out It is a kind of gleet nt,
cup nt reeeptions, oi on arrival of guests Kisumbhn
IS propaied by dissolving about one tolab (three dnms)
of opium in alimit h ill an ounce to one oiiiut of told
witei

, attei dissolving, it is lilteicd md is geneialli

distributed oy dipping a piece of cotton into iho

mixture and squce-’ing it into the palm of tlio guest’s

li md
21 988 Mil it hav 0 y on boon told about the gumg of

opium to infants '—It is commonly given by all classes

except, I believe the Dohi if. It is cortaml) given by

tho lower classes, but not, so far as I know, by the

upper tlaesi s It is only those who cruliot illord to

lomam with their cbildicn oi to liiro anvone to look

after them Childi on ai o generally giv on it up to one

and a half to two grams About a quarter to a half

grain is used ordinarily I do not know of any case where
deleterious cflccfs have been produced by its iiRo

Thciois no difficulty in vvonmng the iluhl from tho

use of opium, ns a rule Sometimes it is done
gr-idtnllv bnt, as a iiilc, nt once It gincrnllv causes

somo diauliti i, but this only lasts loi a fi w days and
liter it ccibcs no tiirlbLe Ironlile occurs

2i,989 It IS used oxtcrimll) ,—The only deeoetioii

made fi om po]>pv be ads is tli vt madem our ow n hospitals

ind used comlined with cimomtlens i local apiilieition

to robovo pun
31990 Is it given to immials •’—Coitunly not

Opium IS not know n to bo given to hor'et, camels or

bullocks m these p u ts

21.991 11 liiu is y oui goiicril view ns to the u-e of

opium in these pirts?~I am p ifcctlv ecrtain opium
slaves ofi the pangs ol hungci and ilso tint it is laigdy
used for this pin p )st hv the poorei classes during then
constantly lecniimg tmiods of scarcity ami wiiit

Opium eating IS md it first to inircaso the rippetitc,

the opium i atei is said to live as well ns ho ran, he
cits scve-al me iK and drinks large quantifies of milk,
and generally looks no thmuci than otheis Tho
poorci clnssos who ( aimot aftoul to do so lies ml to bo
thmiici and to h ivo sm illcr iqipetitcs tli in otliois , but
oven miougst that class it is ipnti impossilili to point
out opium citeis by tlieii ippcitime 1 li.ue no
icison to think iny opium e lU i die-, soouei tb m .inv

one else 1 have known m iin ot gie it ige If icquircd
to 1 1 ould bung niiddle agi d luibitii il moiUrite tatem
of opium for mspeetion There is one worn in who is

known IIS Snbad
u

’s widow She' lives at fiooni ind
she tats from six to eight ounces of opium nt one
time

21.992 Do y on mean solid opium •’—Yes

21.993 Sbo 19 absolutely inseiisiblotoit®—Absolutely
If she had bocu ottered enough of opium Ui cut on vivo

way slio would have como bcfoio llmi CommisHion foi

nothing else The case of eating si\ ouiiecs ocemud
in the time of Surgcon-Mayoi Lovvdcl! I w is not
tboro at tlio time That is only an occasionnl thing, but
she takes an enormous quantity

21.994 These arc onlv ‘itis of natiinl liistoiv and
are not i tally coiicerntd with tho opium Inliit®

—

No
21 99 1 (Jtfi 1 IVith rcgaid to tho giving

of opium to children, win do thoy stop giving opium to
them nt tho ago ot Ivv o oi three —JVfy icqnaiiit vm o
with this matter isnotveiy intimate, but Isiippisoit
is because they are old enough to bo loft i imagine
the mam leasonvvbv they give opium to the childienis
to enable them to go to work and to keep the child
quiet ’The woinou iici e no quite ns much the bicad
vviiiuors of tho family II^ tho men tliev work quito
as much ns tho men

2l,99G lousiy that opium caters aic said to Uveas
well IB they can—do not most people '—Yes hut tho
low Cl classes do not got much clmiico m this country

21.997 IVhnt did yon mean In the phrase •'—They
lalvc Iftigo qnoutitiC'x of milk, and f'lttcrnn*^
ihe} aio gicafc bu^ai oatcis

“

21.998 I suppose you mean tho same as vve have
he ird III othei jilaces that it is highly desu able foi iii
opium eater to have plenty of noiirisbmont to prevent
tbo efieots of op'um •‘—I think so, moi e oi loss It
improves tbeii appetite

21 999 You hivo meiitioiicd that yon could brim^opium citeisbo c for mu luspectioii, I HUiiposo it would
bo quite possilile to bung a great many stout opium
o iteis and a gi e it m my thm oiie= ='~Yob, but 1 do not
think y on can pick out opium eaters bv thou appeuanoe 1 am spevkmg ot tlio uion ot my leginant w hom
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22.000 "V on wonld not doubt that it is possible to
pick out tbin ones ns well ns elolifc dneS ?— I do not
think opium has any effect one ivaj or the other

22.001 (Jlfr Motdiray) Have you any speeial infor

miition to give us with regard to thb men ol the Central
India Horse ,

hare you made any special inquiries ?—

I

have, but it is oxciTedingly difficult to find out because
thej tell you -what thej think you want

22.002 'What class of men fo’-m jour regiment ?—We
have Biv troops of Sikhs and four tioops of Hangars in
the two regiments ,

22.003 Wheio do the Hangars come from?—From
Hohtak and Delhi Thej are the converted Hajputs, the
Bajputs who became Jlusalniaiis lYo have also two
tipops of border men Bathnns, Tewnnas, and men iikc
that and also two troops of Hindus

22 004 Hare you been abV to get any facts which
3 on considci woi th telling the Commission ?—I rcallj-

have not As a rule the men do not take to opium in

tueir early service as far ns I can make out borne of
the men ivhom they tell me are oonfii med opium eaters

arc imong the host men iii then regiments but there
are very few men who eat any 1 irgo quantity

22.005 I suppose it is evceptional to have a man in
the 1 inks after 40 years of age ?—Yes, 2\ years service
IS the length as a rule

22.006 You never have had any difficnltv arising

flora the use of opium ^—^Never It it interfered with
a man s duty ho would be brought up at once Ho case
Ins ovHi come before me

The -witness witlidren

Adjourned till to morrow at 11 o’clock

At the Holkar College Hall, Indore

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY

Wednesday, 7th February 1894

(Section A

)

PRESEM

Tjit Bight Hov LORD BBASSEY, BCD, CnAiRMAN, phesidieo

Sir WiuiAjt Bobekts, M D F B S . Mr B G C Mowbkay, M P
The Hon Sii LACliitMESWAU Sibgii, Bahadur K C I E , )

Mr A H FAisHAlVE
Maharaja of Darbhanga I Mi H J "Wilson, M P

Mr J PiiEbCOii Hlmltt, CHE, Secietary

Surgeon Major GntiETiE, M D ,
called in and evamined

22.007 (/Sir TP BoI^iIk) I heliove you arc tiitoi to His

Highness the Maharaja of Ben a and Agency Surgeon
Bagholkhaiid ?—^Yes

22.008 Youi experience is derived from five j cars’

service mtli natii o regiments either entirely oi partly

comoosed of Sikhs and nine years’ service in native

States ''—Yes

12.009 "What was joui eiperionce among the Sikh
soldiers ?—Almost all the Sikhs in infantry regiments,
and a smaller proportion in cava’rj regiments, arc

n aderate opium cateis I novel san a soldier nho
Buflorod in the verv slightest, either physically oi

morally, from the drug oi know of a case in which the

dose was gradually increased to the stage of excessive

consumption Kalivo soldiers occasionally increase

their daily dosewhen called on to undergo any exce“sivc

exertion or privation, hut this increase is iioiei, in my
expel lonce, permanent, and la discontinued as soon as

the occasion for it has passed Sikhs loo's on opium as

a harmless and necessary stimulant, a substitate for

toblicoo vhich they do not use In moderation, this is

what I belies o it to be, and nothing else

22.010 Is the opium habit widospread amongst the
population ot the native States of Cential India®

—

Among tho population of the native States of Central
India opium eating and smoking is a toleiably wide
spi e id habit The pi opoi tion of people who use opium
vanes greatly in difleient districts, being much highei
in tho more malarious and iinho ilthy pai ts than in tho
moie fortunately situated Milages and tonus Thus,
in the city of Bewa, containing 22,000 inhabitants

there aic 500 consumers of opium or 2 27 poi cent In
Sutna nith 6,760 inhabitants, there are 169 oi 2 49 per
cent , while in the low hills and intervening x alley s the

proportion i iscs to five or six per cent
,
and highoi In

one riiige of hills inhabited by v scanty popnlation,

composed mainly of Kols and Biigns, known as the

Maikal Pahar, 90 per cent of the population are said to

use opium

23.011 How were these different statistics obtained ?—^Tho statistics of the population were obtained from
the last census taken tu o years ago

22.012 How did you ascertain the numbei of opium
eatert>t'—lasceitanied it by getting the persons who
purchased opium counted daily at the licensed shops
for a week or ten days at Bewa, Sutna and also in some
of tho larger villages In othei places I xvas obliged to

go by hearsay, having no oppoi tuiiities of counting

22 013 1 Bnppcso throughout tho percentages mean
the percentages of tho adult males ®-^Yes

22,014 AVhatisxour impression as to the effect of

opium on tho population ?—Por tho greater pai t of tho
jeai the climate of those regions is a very trying one,
ind diseases duo to it, such as malanal fevers, with
then sequels ofenlaigcd spleens, rheumatic pains and
chiomo headaches, dysentery, chionic diarrhcea, colic

and disordeted digestion, ohionic bronchitis and
cmphvseran, are the baut, ol the ill nourished and
scantily clothed inhabitants "While thei’- one available

antidote 13 opium, to deprive them of itvoulu bo an
act of the most cruel inhumamty The diug is of tho
highest value in the tieatmont of tho above named
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diBcisea on this point there cannot he the smallest

possible doubt

22 015 From ivbnt you hare told us opium must bo

regarded as a household medicine?—Yes

22 016 Haio jou had any cxporicnce of Inhitual

oonsnmeisof opium ?—I haat, reoentl^ o^^ammcd up

Tvards of a bundled habitual consumtis of opuim, aiitl

have at baud notes of thou cases and appeal niice

These peisous aie inhabitants of diflercnt parts ol the

Eeiva State Nine were piisonois, (Oimclcd ol thett,

111 the Bewa Gaol, which had on thcdiyl made mj

obsei rations a strength of 226 pnsonois, a proportion

of but 3 39 per cent Of the nine, five only oat opium,

four smoke it aGo These prisoners’ doses had been

gradually reduced from the time of their oiilcniig tin.

gaol, without in]ni 1 to then health, an} ailments fiom

which they sufloied baaing been treated in the gaol

hospiial In a few eases it naa found impossililc to

altogethei discontimio the drug, pcisistint diarihcci

1 osulnng from \i ant of it Fvcepting tin nine pi isoncrs

the lemainder weie all well conduoted inembcis of

society Of 100 cases 77 cat opium, bi swallow it mised

avith watoi
,
8 both oat and smoke it

,
15 onlj smoko it

The otilj pusoim among them whose aprcai nice led to

the conclusion that Ihoi had suBered physicallj avorc n

veil small number of the evcossivo eatcis, and pcihips

half of the amolois As legirds the icst, avitn 14

joais’ almost diilj rvpciicnco of natives of India ns

hospital patients, 1 could not hna c recognized 'hem as

consumoi s of opium

22,017 Do you mean opium smokers or opium-catei •’

—Both

22 018 You do not distinguish between the cflccts of

flu two forma ?—I have not made my disfiiiolioii, it iS

a question of degiee

22.019 How IS the habit of opium usiiio gtiierallj

commenced ?—In 81 of the w hole numbei of casts the

habit was commeuced on account of illiio'S, and to

lolieve sufleiing, 19 either gaac no leasoii oi stated

that the} were led to commence it by the foico ol

evamplo Tlie gro.it inajont} airiimtd that thej had
consumed then pioscnt dose for mmj jciis, that the}

woionot inoioasmg it Man} dt( laved that tho} had
laigely diminished their origin il dose

22.020 Have } on mot with an} c iscs of oxcessia c and
injurious effects of opium eating *—I know of n certain

number of debauched pel eons belonging to the liighti

ol'sses who consume opium in great excess, with
lamentable losults I considei, howoier, thou coses
exceptional and ontii ol} outside tho question

22 021 Had you intimate knowledge of those pci sons '

—Yes, fairly intimate knowledge

22.022 ‘Whatwcie tho icsults }ou noted as to the
eflect of excessive consumption of opium amongst thesi
higlici classes?—The results were both physical and
mental deterioiatioii, more paitieulail} the Jattoi , the}
become entnely imht to can} on then business These
cases lie few, hut tho lesults iro verj marked

22.023 Do they heoomo emaciated ?—Yes, thin and
diied up

22.024 Did } on notice that thoi o was a somnolence,
a dulnoss and stnpidit} about them?—^Yos, marked

22.025 Aieyou aware whethei nn} organic diseaoo
aiose in them ?—None, ns far as I know

22,026

Did }ou see miii} of these excessiio con-
sumers who weic able to throw oh tho habit aid
refoim P—The cases 1 refer toarequiie a small numbci
1 have not known of an} instance n which the} hare
been able to throw off the habit

22,02/ I piesumo } on w ould compare those cases to
the case of drunkards in onr own countr} p ^Yes Tho
comparison would not quite upply, because the} foim
Snob 1 small pi oiioi tion

22.028 Have you had Inedical catc ol ca=cs seeking
your aid for the ailments pioduced by the excessne use
of opium hav 0 never had undei my caic a person
suffering fiom over indulgence m opium, «oi do I
believe that such excess, although m some cases
undoubtedly cnfeohling to both mind a id body, tends
toshonen life Duimg the last 10 years the populn
tion of Rewa has increased, and duiing tho same period
Die consumption of opium has inereased also Tlie
State being undei superintendence, tho census was
accuratel} taken

22.029 How was the inoioasod consumption oi opium
ascortamed=—B} the accountsopium isa Statemonopol}

22 030 Was tho increase beyond the mere isc of tho

population P—I think not, the total quaiitit} has

increisod
“

"'2 031 AN hat is } our general eonchiBion with legiird

to the opium hibit in ihn district Tho general

couclukion at which 1 ha\

c

an iicd is that, to the last

miyonty ol moderuto opiu' caters in India tbe dmg
is not onl} hnrmlo-s, but, undei tbcir ciieumstanccfc,

bouoficial and necessary Tho greit xuiiiitioii in the

ehgioo of tolomtion tbnt ib attained, aid in siisoop-

tibiht} to tho intlucnco of tho drug in dill ci out persons,

makes it iinposBiblo to defino arbitraril} wbatmodori-

tion IS That must bo judged bj the effect in indiviilual

oases

22,032 Have} oil come to an} couolnsion as to the

' elilloiciico in tolciance to opium or snseeptibilitj to

opium hotweon natives of India and tho poop'n ot

IVesterii Fnropc=—I have not iormed any definite

conclnsion I am inelined to think that tho n itiies of

India are less H sccptible but I am not able to bub'>tan

tiatc the opinion , it is merely nn impression

22 033 A\ hat is }Oili an w with regard to opium
smoking ? —hmoking I bclieie to bo, as n iiilc harmful

,

panlj hceiiiFe the i.ciigo siiioker uses iniicli more
opium than the enter iiid partli bccii’se the iiareotic

elfect IS stiongcr and more imtnedi ite Iroin smoking
tbnii from ( atiiif. TJic smoker mol cover idles nava} a
coiisidcrablo portion of his avorking hours

22,004 Haao you noticed the practice of giaing
opium to inf lilts '—Yes

22 035 Is it a 01 } }>rca ilcnl ®

22.036 Almost nniacrsal ?—I avonld not pay that

22.037 Is it piaetiscd ninoiig the botlci ns avell as

among tho lower el is»cs ?—^Yes

22 038 AMiat do tlio} giao it for-’-feimpl} as an
Diiglish inothei gives her eliiltl Mrs AYinslow a Sooth
ing S}aup She sees that tlicio is something aarong

with the child, and giacs the otila inodiciiio «lio has at

hand
22,039 lYli it would be the eoii'-equcnce if tho

facilities for obtnniing opium were curtaibd-'—The
question naturally arises in nn inqiiir} of this kind
If facilities foi obtaining opium avoio curtailed, would
the consumption of alcohol propoi tioiutelj mere iso 8

There can, among intional people with ojiportniiit es

of judging, bo no two opinions on this point, it most
cortamly avonld Tho nntno eoiisuraei of alcohol,
bnppil} not n common object in tins part ol India nt
least, IS ilwijs a drunknid, ulwnas belongs to the
lowest classes, and is nlavajs despised as ii avorthlcsg
ppikoii Deprived of the sodatne and stimulant he
niids iioccs nn and uses ns a rule in modemtion, the
opium cousumer would most surelj take to nlcohol or
hemp It IS not nooessiiry to dilate on tho conse-
quences to the health and morality of society which
would coitninla follow

22 040 (Ifi irifsoii ) A\e haao had some caiilcneo
that tho anrious Sikh regiments do use opium in a or}
small quantities—oaidonoe that does not hoar out your
statement with regard to almost all the Sikhs Can
JOU giao me tho foico a on particularly refer to “—The
14th Sikhs, tho Central Indian Horeo, tho 7lh Bengal
Infnntiy before tho organisation of tho regimont avas
altered At one time (hoj confained a compnnj ol
Sikhs, also troops ol the iiatiae States

33,011 Ido not qnito understand }oni reply to Sir
lYillinm Robeits about tho pei contages loterring to
adults Tho population of Eeava is 22,000 Yes

22.042 AYhntdid you saj with regard to adults P—
j-uat there vrore 500 adult consuineis of opium

22.043 Inpioportioiitothototal popul itioii ?—Yea

,

thoie are no means of finding out how man} children
consume opmm

fi,
You speak of it as a widespiead habit P

—

ioloiahly widespiead

’1= 1’°' tolerahl} wide
spi end p—That applies to the cit} ot Eewa onl}

22,046 Further on you said five or six per cent ?—
And hignei

"You would not call five oi six pci cent wide
spread P At the conclusion I quoted 90 per cent

22,048 Wei 6 } on referring geneiall} to thcbc
populations P—Y os

Siveii baldly bear that out'
inking all tho statements togcthei I think they do
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22.050 hit moT.r!'! have jon o£ 1 nowin!; how rnach
opium till jjooplc 111 nil opium ^lowin" St itothcmoclvcs
con'iuinc-’— X’lio only jni'nis one has of hnowiD'j ja to

count Iho number of people -nho imrclnoe it

22.051 Do you not think that thej 1 cop it them
solves:'—I do not think they do The cnlln ator-" belong
to certain cln8“cs called Kumbia and Kachhis 'lhc\

arc people who do not uso opium It is v matter of

common report and knowledge that they do not n«o it

22 052 You hare referred to “cultivators,” what
cultiiatora are they •'—The cultnators of opium

22 053 Do 3 oii refer generally to Centrdl India, or to

any particulir district’'—To the diilnct ]iic\ions>ly

mentioned—tho one through which I had just gone

22,051- A\o have understood generally that in Cen
tral India thcro is no State monopoly, but thcro is in

that State "—It is so in tho State ol Eev a

22 055 Ton have rofoircd to dehauched p ms con-
suming opium in great excess and to the 1 iinont iblo

results, with detenor ition noddy and mental Do you
not think th it that state of things mnst tend to shovtoii

life I*—One would imagine so, but as a matter of fact,

thef-o people live to a great igo, pirticnlarly the ones 1

refened to I lefoi particularly to certaiu Tbaktirs
holding landed propel ts

,
I knon several of them nho

consumo cnoimons quantities of opium, and who aro
toloiably advanced in y cars 1 have known others who
have died at an advanced ago having consumed opium
tho greater part of their lives

22,050 In this dehauched manner, with deterioration
of mind and body ®—Yes

Tho witness

22,0 >7 It Ejiinds ro ura ic'c-i '— 1 cm on t y
wh it 1 have -cci

22 058 55 hat do yo i iiwan bx thi S' iic be iii, umh r

6iip_nrit„ndcnci -— The Ma'iirvjii i\ a nn lOi. the I'e

being managed by a sup-i iiiti. iii' nt

22 050 Do xou tbiuk that bob tu illy til lu^ op i m
where there 13 no di-eas^ is i goad habit —IsipiKis
yon mean in moJcration ^

22.060 Yes •'—I should not lie inclim u to ax it xs^k

either a good or a bad h ib't 1 am not prepared to s »\

that it is a good habit

22.061 It IS i matter of mdiflereiite’'—I’rwticalh,
yes I thiiil ii dots no barm

22 062 You do not think it tiiiis to barm''—No I
do not

22,0GS (ill I’anslnice) kViUi regard to the lltb
Sikhs, your conclusions I uuticr imi an found dun
your goner il knoxx ledge of the men wnilc se’-xiiig xx ith

them-'—Yes, I have strxod vith them a xerx sburt

time—11 yens ago Il'^hcn I first eimo out to this

country

22,06) (2fi ) "Wl arc ofti n told lint opium
IS worse than alcohol bcciiise it isiuiuli men iiisuiious

and th it it is much more ilifficiilt to prevent i person
going to execs-, XX hen ho once licgms ihe hnbi* Dors
your opinion eonctii in that-'—Nut ns regards tho
1 afives of Indii In the cases xvhieh I tool sonic tare
in e'xarauiing 1 xvas xcry much struck bx the fact tb it

a largo majoritx of them for inanx x e its bad not in

creased their daily dose Tlicx denied it strongh iml

many declared tb it they bad decreased ibcir duso verx

much
XX ithdrew

Si tji I

itiT. b te,

Xf D

“ Fc'i Js 1

1

Lieutenant Colonel D lloniRTSos recalled and further examined

22.065 (Ml Moidbray

)

I should he glad to know liow
fai you hold yourself icsponsiblo for tho accuracx of
tho figures xvuich arc in thosoX' ])apors '—I snould like

it to bo distinctly understood that I appear merely as a
compiler of information xvhioh h is i cached me from
tho Natixo States I in no wry guarantee itsaccmacy
Nor does tho estimate cithci of pioduotion oi of com
ponsation purport to bo more than an appronm itc

estimate

22.066 With regard to all these figures, I may take
It that you have, so to say p isscd them on to ns •'—Yes
I bhould like also to make this oxplan ition As
regal ds tho larger Chiefb, 1 h ivc accepted tho figures

entirely as they reached mo In the case ot a few of

tho smaller Chiefs, xxhero tho amount of compensation
appealed to mo palpably ciaggerited I took upon
my sell to reduce tho estimate, in oider that the return
might not bo bill deiied by figures which xxcro jnimo
facto ex.iggoratcd

22.067 1 do not knoxv xvbothcr x on have expressed
your oxvn opinion as to tho reasonableness of the totals

xxliicb aro here presented®—I think upon ilio xvbolo

they aro reasonable, they cerlainly arc as compared
XX itli Eaypulana

22,0Gb You have i eferred to annual scltlcini uls xx illi

rogird to tho opium produced as submitted by the

Slate to tlio Govcrnmoiit—xxliiit arc thoso statements •'

—I have no copies with me Lx cry year the rnianco
Depai tmeut oi the Ifomc Department (I forget xvbicb)

1 oquiro tho States to submit a statcinciit of the opium
produced Those statomciifs are prepared xeiy much
in tho xvay of routiuc Nobodv takes much interest in

them, so far ns I understand in tho States, andlheliexo
that their genuine character is open to question

22,068(1 Therefore if nuv question arises of xnrinnco

botxvcen tho figures in those statements and tlio ligurcs

prcsciUou to us xou xxoiild lognrd tho figures presented

to US as uuquoslioinbly more trustxxorlby ®—Certainly

This 18 the first tune tb it anv attempt has been made
to obtain from these Native States iniorniation in such
detail regal ding opuiin cultixation and production

22,000 When you speak of the poppy ns being so

jiiofiiable to tho cultivitorand bx larthe mO'.t xalnxhlc

crop that could bo groxxninitalwn, that is xonr opinion

ewoii now xvith the bad price obtained from the China
mniket during tlio last few ycais®—Yes, vn to the

present time My opinion of course, is mer * based
on xebarlbavo board in thcNntixo States, w-tno ses

from xvbicli xx ill njipoar bcfoi c y on

22 070 Are xou of opinion that the ti ide in iie ore

sent condition is able lo boai the jircsciil pa“s duly
xvluch the Ilritieb Goxoininent exacts’'— 1 thiiil Ibi

trade is a xciy fluctuatuig one, but at the prc'-enf lime
I think, there is no doubt it is alio to beii the piss

dulx ,
because there is cvci x prospect bi fore the end of

the present oflicml year ol exceeding the estimate of
tho number of chests xxhich jiass the scales

22 071 That, I presume, depends xerx iniub on tlu

season®—Ohicfly on tho prices in China

22,072 Also on the imounl of i unfall m tho x nr ®

—

Not ncccsearily, because there are more ches's noxx in

stock than aro onlumnly required for a ycxi s export '

—I’hc ou'-tnrn of tho present ye ii
,
for iii-t uin xtoiiIiI

not afltct inalcmlly the exports of this vcai becinst

thex rarely send iioxv opium to Chin i They send il

XX lieu It is one or txvo veai s’ old

22.071 Is the price in the China market bettor ju t

noxv than it has been ®—I bclioxc it is

22,07f Can you tell mo tho retail jinco of opium in

anv of the other St itcs* ®—1 conla ob'aui tiie infoim i-

tionaiid present a paper showing till rales iii the xxbole

of Alalxvi I can state tho retail prices ui the btato

of Eewa, in xxhich I xin Superintendent

22,075 55'ill xou do so®—^Tho retail price noxx m
Bow a IS Es 20 per seer

22 076 Thai, is the price v liicli a man par-, x In n 1 <

goes into the bar lar to buy it foi Ills oxvn use-'

—

In Ecxvi xxc bnxe a monopolyin order to 1 cep the price

up, because xvc ndyoin the British North W esti rn
I’rox inccB

22,077 And tho St uc is under British snpcnnten
dence ®—Yes

22,07'< Es 20 per seer I underpin id is the price it

xxhich it could bo bought at the ha/aai —Y t s the

price X c pay to the cultixntor= is Es 6 or Es b per
seer according to tho q'lality of tho 0 |i um 55 t re'ail

to the contractor at tl c rate of It per seer 'J lie

difference between the jmri base price ind tfie p-ite xi ,

sell to fhecontrictor constitutes tho St ite s imor’c

22.072 You rrquire ill the opium gro ii m th„ S
to be brought to the Gox er ui,( iW ®—5 t

22 In fact yon beyo the iinc "O t of sist"!!! ol

raonopolx as in Bengal r—Eougbix it is tb_ sai u But
xxcliaxenot any c=i ibb-bmcnt o” anv fat lory, b ciu't
it IS so tasT to make There is lo chtm c 1 1 ibo-i'ory
and so on

r teiil -f (I

T> Uibertion

?<•« XiptialisXI to lias xoliime • iff Xpieiitii \U tot! sx 'a LI

O b2jS8 N
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22.081 Do yo;t tUmk J ou get oil tlio «

cultivators or that ony is kept hack ?—l think none la

Tfavo do not got any it is btnugglcd into

tlio ndioilnng British districts, whoro tho lot ill piico is

high ^Vo do our best topi o\ oat It

names irc all rogibtorod, and if a man sold no opium

to tho State he would ho called to account ns to whit

ho had done t ith his opium

22 032 Toil linvo made tho price high in Kovvn

paitly bccauso it is so iioir tho British toriilori that

\ou want to stop the iiiducemont to Einugglcas mnUi

M possible ?—yes I found it nccc isarj tw o j caro ago

to increase tho price on that account ^ o found that

tho consumption was apparontU largely mere ismc, niui

tlicio w IS no ovidcnco to show th it tho iildividu il '

sumption w is increasing, and wo found out us » «>’‘Dci

offset it was being simigglod into tho adioiningBiilnli

districts

22,083 So that tour action is largely based on the

mloicsts of tho Bnti“h Goicrnincnl “—Almost cat inly

22,081 AVith rcforonco to smoking you say that in

tho two principal States, Gwalior and Indore, it is a

penal ntlcnco
,
docs that mean that binokint, it'olf is a

penal oflonco, or tho soiling of preparations for hinok-

Thcio no no smoking shops allowed, and 1 have

no aoubt that atnbocU found smokinc; iii tho public

places would bo prosecuted and puni''hcd ciiminallv

22,085 I suppose there is no in(|ui'-itornil s\ stem to

iiitcifero with private smoking “—Tho ’Minister of

Indoro will n])pcar hcic, and I think ho will bo ii hotter

w itness on that point I have no jitr.oiial liiowhdge

of wlint they tlo 1 oiilv know th it smoking is pi nalised

both 111 Indore and in what is called I’raiit Gwalior,

and tho big city of Gwalior

22 08C Whonyoti stv that thcionro eight sealrsat

conv enicnt centres under Indort
,
that iiieana uiulei tho

Indoic agency ?—^Xes The Agent of tho (lovoriior

General is tho opium agent, and ono of his assistants

IS tho deputy opium igont 'IhcbO scales are niider

Indpro, in tho sense tint they send the piss duty thiy

collect hcio, aswell ns the Chalan- or invoices of opium
aro dospalchod to lloinbav 'L'liis is tho central ollice

22,087 It is Indoro in tho sense of tho ngeuev , and
not of tho State ?—Yes

22,038 Thu total cyiort through tho scales seems
to bo 35,315 chests ^—Yes

22.089 If I undcistanel tho figmcs correctly , 25,082
aro chests of Malwa opium p isBing through the pcilcs

undci Indoro®—Yes, passing through the scales not
only at Indoro, hut scales unclcr Indore

22.090 5203 chests aio ically Bnjputaiia opium p iss-

ing through tho scales at Udaipur and Chitor, which are
under tho Indoro agency P—Yes I separate them,
hecauso tho opium weighed there is not ])rodnccd in

Central India, but in Bnjputann hut for administrative
purposes tho scale at Chitor is undei Indoro

22.091 In addition fo that, you estimate about 5,000
chests grown m other parts of llajputnua, which also
como into tho scales tindoi Indoro ?—Acs

22.092 And those throe things mako up tho figure
35,345 ?—Yos

22.093 Of course conipariiig that with the figures
given by tho Piimo Minister in his statomont, and the
export 10,902 chests from Indoro, ho w ould refer to Iho
exports of tho State of Indoro P—^Yes

22.094 You aro referring to tho exports that pass
tho scales under tho agency of Indoro P—When I speak
of tho scales under Indore, I rolor to tho British opium
agency

22.095 According to yoni computations, a chest of
opium now costs m Indoro Es 492, and the British
Government pass duty it is Es GOO, so that the duty
amounts to about 120 per cent addition to tho cost of
tho article itself?—Yes

22.096 Tho figures you give us under tho fourth
head are all tho figures which are in tlicso tables?

—

Yes

22.097 In youi ostimato of Es 70,81,252 foi loss of
direct revenno, y ou include tho losses to the Jagirdars
as well as tho losses to the State ?—^Yos

22.098 With regard to chaiitablo institutions and
works of public ntihty, do you rotor towoika main-
tained by the British Govoinmcut in British India?

No, in tho Native Slates wo havi
,
foi instant o i largo

ho-,pitiil hero in which tho patients trt itui aio entirely

from tlio Nativ < St ito-. It j-, Biipponcd to this t xti nt

onl of this fund Thiro aro also otlii ’• di primruo,

ill tho Native Slates Tho mom v t olli ct- d is i xp edid

for tho himetit of the l ubjeet i of tho N itue bt lU s

22.099 Aro theto insticutioii'i iiiainit ined out of tho

pass duty collecti d hero '—In lulditioii to tin p i ‘ iluiv

Iheiois ante I think of Es i p*r elict, talm at ill

the hciles whoro oiiinin is wtightd riript m liidori,

22.100 Is tint (ikon by thr Briti h Oo.i nimeiit

It 111 lal on nt tho timo ol vvei_hment by tin i si ' ml
opium agent at tho iscah s

22101 On hetmlfol the British Govt ilimi nt •'—TTic

British Govcriimcut is in Ihr pisi'iunof a r mvob nt

tiuMie forthislnnd It di nvt i no ndvant g fiom it

The Bull h Governmi nt do i ot got m. thing out o! it

A cliarilahlo fund is rreitul winch is expanded lu

iiiedua' leliif ami rdm tioii

2-102 Is that figuto in aiij tolunin of th' i £ ibb > ?

—ho, hut till ncniiuts irt itgiilirly suhiiuttt d to 'hi

Bnti h Aieounts ])i ])irttiu in ‘

22,103 It IS mom V v-hirh tin Britis'i Goitriimin'
(ollrels as a tnisUo anti speiiO" foi u i p.t liii p, rpj O'
—Its

22.101 M ith regard to thrsi Jo is or grounds ft

compeiii'atieii is the tot il wlm It you h ve givtiin'aii
annul) lo«s or does it coin nti niiv caji ta! io"-*'—It is

difiicull to say

22,105 lor nistame tin loM to Siifchant“ cvn
hardly ho c'lii'-uh'rcd ciitiri ly an aniin il ret irrini l-vi-'

—I mil not prejnred to i-iV,iiorii imv hutiVeStiti
prepared tony, whit exact niuil p'y im nt wouU or

re'pnred I’rob ibly it would no lA; imieh h 's tlwii

the Mim named An occnrit • e-timn'o v on’d 'ale
eovcril months, p^rhipjayt rlaprepare Aiditvrould
prohihlv ho found th t tin total would ho guiti tha,

With regird to the i-p ciil irringemoiit'- witli G viihor,

Datia, and Simthir v uh rt fereiiee to the cspjtl e!

gauja, ppirit, ami opium, it tamt in o forte in IbTb '>

i have a copy of tho it itv dated '1 mb 15'h, 1870

22,100 InmiLr-tand lut thero v- is nonow rt“t*'n tion
imposed up >11 the ‘'tate, b it hnhi'to thev hid hern
barred bv a Customs line , that th it Giis'tuiis hue was
doiio iiwav v-ith and in In u of ii ct rlain nrningi nierita

were enteridinto *o yiri vci ‘ txpvi'^ nvtr v"he*u th'lim>
h id pn vioiwh he> ii

e—

1

1 i, I < m u ul au il o iirticlo

ol the Trcilv lIii Jlighi t the hiraya agr(c.s
“ to prohibit tho exparl lioiii tin b'nle ol Buing,
•' G my I, spirits, opium or cthe- lutoxica'ing thug tir

“ prep irntioas hv illinutc^ tnd all direetious hitinrto
“ barred liy the inland Cusioins line

’

22,107 It vvai no new rrslruiioii 1ml iKrely a nev,
way of enforcing tho old reslrietion "—Yes

22 108 (Ifr 11 Isni
) Yon have put m certain kibhs

undh»ts of States, dothev.tal -ii tolleetiveh, im hide
all tho States uudi r couside -vtvon “—I have groupi d the
States in the order of Ihtir impart nire, and as in Appen-
dix there are a niimhcr of States ei lerrd from winch
cither iinimjiortnut inform itioii or no uiforn ition 1ms
boon received There aro 80 small States uni estat s

tho niajoiity ofwhiehgrow no opium it all

22.109 Do these tables include all tho St lies “ Yes

22.110 I rather gathered from yoin tvidciici that
there was nothing approaehmg to irslriction or iiiomi
Doly in tho Slates 1 now nndcrstmd that in llio State
of Eewa there is such a r. stnction or mimopolv r—5 e-
I have already explained that is liewa marches with
tho North Western I’rovmccs, nnd-is tho opnim-grow in"
ti act runs quite close to the border, it wasnecos-ary
both in tho interests of the State and also to uoid toiii-
plaints flora Dntish districts tint wo should pheo
cutivation nndci control

22.111 Is that the only case in which that kind of
thing provails ?—So far as I Itiow I am. almost sure it
is tho only ono

22.112 You bay that *'No statistics of consumption
“ aio available for thoso tracts ol country, hut oxcejit
“ perhaps, in Gwalior, Samthai

, and Eowa, hut looking“ to thoraodorato rovomio which tho Chiefs derived,
“ tho consumption can hardly ho considoiablo,” that
implies that iiiEowa it issomowhatconsulcrablo’“ Tho
rovenno of Eowa is much smallei than tint of any of
thoso big States, tho total rovomio wo deiivo is
Es 16,000
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22,in IVo andcretood from Br GimlcUo thol in Uis
opinion the consamptioD ivai cxtremch Hma’l, but %o'U
put it tvith tvo othoi" ns the )sr"est“—In nil tlioEO

throe places ns compn-cd ivitli the other parts of Central
India the consumption is not considtmble IVhatlmenn
IS th it m the districts outside Mnli-n the co i-nraption
IS nhsolutcli iticoiisidcrnbh The onli oncoption ib that
ol these tlitcc States Gnnlior, Snmthnr, and Itcnn
iB iThcrc the consumpiion is hardl) consider ihlo, hiil it

much moir than in the places tvhoro there la no opium
consumed at nil I mo m that, ns compar'd ivith other
tracts out of ^fnltvi, there is more opium consumed iii

those three places I dmdo Central India into fro
pirts One part comprises Malirn and the other pnit
comprises the large area nrhich stretches across Last
Indi i md includes fiwalior proper There the produo
tion and consumption of opium nre, as compai ed fitli
Jfnhva inconsidorahle The onlj exception being
Girnlior city Hewn, and Snmthnr nrhero there is a
little more opium consumed, but it is not cxccssnc
The amount ot consumption cannot from the revenue
point of vien he considered consideinble

22,11] (3fr Jilon-hrail

)

You dinii n distinction bc-
twcon Gwalior citj and Gualior terntoiy and the Mahia
proMiico of Gwalior ^—Yes

22,115 (dfr irilsoii ) You suggest that tho good
times nro probably gone, never to return Docs that
roloi to jour general view of tho piospeots of tho Chinn
market i—^Yos "What I mean is that tho prices at one
timo in China used to be vcij high ind the piofits of
tho cnltivatois and everybody connected with tlic omum
tiado woio larger than they are now

22,110 liVith lofeicnce to the speculative dealing,
am I iighllj informed tint it iniounls to i matter
of V erj great oxcitemont at certain periods '—I behev o

so

22.117 As bad ns anything wc have at homo ®—I am
no nuthoiitj ns to anj thing at homo, hnt there is a good
deal of escitomont

22.118 IVitli regard to tho question of tho possi-

bilities of compensation, lias anj allowance been made
thioughout for the cost of collection of all this

revenue P— think not The estimates, as I have o\

S
lamed are those that have been received from tho
lativ estates It would ho verj difTicult to make any

nllowanoo m tho Native States for tho cost of collcc

tion They oraploj ofRonIs who are romniieratcd by
grants of land which in manj cases they would get
whothci thoj M orked or not There arc many States
that are obliged to siippoi t certain people by grants of
land, and thej paj them whetbci tboj do thoir woik
or not It would be extremely difficult to estimate in

tho cut and dried way that wo do it in British India

22,11^ "With relcicnco to what you said about
cliaritablo institutions and works of public utility—is

that a Toluiit iry suhsoription ?—In the c ise ot the mor
chants themsolv es it is v olunt ii j in tho sense tint thej

nil pay it I do not think anj pressure is brought to

boat upon them In tho case ol mouev expended under
tho guidance of Bi itisli officers it is paid as a usu il

charge just tho same as tho pass dutj is paid

22 120 In tho c'se of mci chants is it anything more
than ayolinitarj subscription, i v olnntary asst'smeut m
proportion to their business ?—It is an assessment to

which I have never heard anj objection They support

their private chaiitios in tlic same way Thej paj the

nionoj to tho chanties winch arc worked under Goyern
niont officers There is no siicli thing as loalisiiigbj

distress or anything of that soi t

22,121

IVith icfcrcnco to grnfnitons medical relief

thit I bclioro IB ailonod to tho State bj* tho British

Government?—^Yes, there is a dispensary, a 1 irge

hospital hero of th it nature, and tho hcsidoncv surgeon

would tioat anvonc who came to the dispeiisarj free of

charge

22,122

Is tins pass duly car maikcd for this purpose,

or docs tins gratuitous mcaical relief come out ot the

general funds of the British Administration ?—^From

these realisations a fund is formed c died Dh iramsala

Fund it ib audited bv British accounts officerb and a

rirt un jiroportiou 18 expended imdtr the direction of

tho agent ot the Govcrnor-Gcnonl on hosiiitals m tho

Native States ol Centril India, and on schools I hi -

liovL that a big bridge was limU iinnj vcii-s igo out

of that fund It Ins been 1 1 CMstciicc a great m my
veaib

22 12> Is iluro a definite propoifion ol tin ptss

diilj applied to it'—It is not a portion of the in--

duty, it is distinct from it T1 e
j
a"-, duty is Bs f

t'tra to tho Dhamui'a! i fi ml levv, a man has to pv a
few annas on eacri che*f Iho iraouiit is findid itid

rcali'ca a cerlam sum prr nni'un The Dh'Tinmta
fund declines of cour-i as the deer" st lie
fund IS administered imde' thi onleii of the ' t. at o'"

thcGovcinor GcnerilinC enfrallndin n id mi stnhu*' I

in fixed proj orlions to the objeeis i have mei tiom 1

22.121 (Ifr llfoir^rnv ) I sre tin' v on hav( ‘
i hantv

“ one rnpic’ lE ‘hat tho amount —ISo tin* is *he
charitj winch the merchant woi’d piv hiui'ilf before
coming to the scales The ro are inslituMoiib vvhieh tin

merchants themselves mi i itaiii, Hindu temple- insti

tutions to provide doles for iiidg eiit pi rt-om and bn on

22.125 (3fr Jii ibiKiirr ) It is no‘ included ninier
that’—Xo, It is Boniething hejoud that

22.126 (3fr Moicbray) But of the same mluro '—
Yes The fund forms no portion of the Itiqn nal ixv time

22127 (Jfr U'll'on )
feuppese, through tho f uluro of

the China tiadc or nnv othir ciusoth- sales of opium
fell otr p

—
'1 hey would have to shut up the disptns irii s

nnlo 8 tho Native bt"tes chose to tome forwaxl md
support them themsolv cs

22,128 ils far ns that fund is concerned ’—'nuro is

no other fund from v,liich the moiiev could he derm d

22.122 You Bay there nro*no 'Ircaties or engagements
in force ®—No

22,1 10 'Iho present rate of pa-s dntj is not the
subject of Treatj or engagement •’—Ao

22,151 If tho British nuthontv were to raise or
lower it one rujioo to morrow it v-onld not rerjuiic Ihr

eanccllation ol nnj prcscnl tmngemcnt’— It v oiild

merely require an executive order of the British

Government

22.132 Yon say t is well known even now that
smuggling docs exist even though the Chiefs ‘ iiiav

w ish ” to htop it I gathoi from that expression tint
some of them aro not very nixious to stop it ®—I thinl
they would all wish to stop it, hccauso if opium is

smuggled out of a Chief’s territory ho loses, tho i-atcs

that ho takes on the erndo opium and on tho export

22.133 In some of tho papers before us there is a
rofcroiicc to diflcrent kinds ot opium, ditreroiil colours •

—Yes

22.134 Gcncrallj speaking is the export ojiinin

substantially of the same qualitj ind worth the s irai m
the Bombaj market-'—Yes

22.135 Is there a verj greit diircrcnce ’—The
merchants themsolvcs will tell jou flint only the host
opium IS exported to Chun, because it is not wo-th a
man’s while to pay the whole amount of our pa-s dulj
on inferior opium, ho would got a smaller price for it

22.136 Y o h ivc before us a conBidoniblc number of

States and of small manufacturers ormorclniits or both
JB tho product tolerably uniform throughout, or dotn
tho price vary v cry much according to the nnnuf leluri '

—^Thero aro certain parts of ilalwa whoio better opium
IB known to bo produced than in othci s In tho market
there is n wide distinction between tho best elns-, of
opium and tho infcnoi sort-, amongst tho merchants

22 137 Do thoj test it in sample, or is it thought tint

certain merchants hav o a roinitation i—They always
test it

22138 Do they test each chest ?—I do not kno-v A
man would test according as ho triis'ed tho person from
whom ho bought It comes to him in tho cnidf st ito

m bags, niul I have no doubt tint he would tent a
certain proportion ot tho bags, as wo lest foi v-< igbt 1

1

our eciiles

22,1'>‘> It bos been explained and sliov n to cs m thi

case of tho Patna and Glnzipiir fictories that vin
gTnat pains arc taken by the nso of large v aG in w hit ii

a great mixture talcs place, hv ainlyns and so on to

produtc as far ns possible an article ot cxactlv uriform
qnahtv so that it is believed tint, to a large extent,

the whole oilt-tuni from those fictories is uni'orm^-
Yce

22110 I assume that there cinnot bo an,, thing of
tin Ivind hei o -—No, 1 liari referred to it in i iv

cv idcnce

22151 tilde- your method there mu-, Ix i gi, it

vaiicty Ilf qinlitn s ^—H n not s nl to Cht 1 1 wilh it

h’lU^tcsud 1,\ theit'erdnnt It i fc-ied b r, mm J

tlimk ngaiu 111 Iiomlnj As i m itt-r o'* f u t *b' et, un

N

Aim,' Tf'

T) /iifrr/i-B
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sent to Glum is liolicvcd tbo morelniils to bo tbo

best

''2142 'VYeie fbo questions subimttGil to tbo ^a^lOU3

States diawn up bj joii or furnished to you®—They

ivcie draivn up li) me

’2 145 (ilfr Fansliawo )
In raisum the price of opium

in Eeiva the interests oftheNative States were no doubt

taken into consideration as ’ivoll as the irishes ot the

Noith West Government in rogaid to tbo jm evention ol

smuggling ®—In raising the puce of opium I -was

ffnided m somo measure hy the fact that the con

sumption appeared to have increased very largely An

there appeared to be no reason f-om an administrative

poinl of view to account for it, I was led to believe that

opium was largely smuggled into British teriitory, and

shoitly afterwards a case was found in which a large

quantity was being tahen by a third class passenger

lYe then increased the price of opium to Rs 14, then to

Rs 15, then to Es 10 per seer

22,114 Both the financial interests of the State as

well as the views you held in regard to the prevention

of smuggling were tahen into consideration?

Cortainl}

22.145 Am I correct in understanding that in most

of the States of Central Ind la there is a fixed land

revenue settlement for a form of years ?—In all the

large States I believe there is

22.146 Under that settlement are cash rates paid in

all cases on irrigated and nnimgated lands ?—I am not

quite sure, but I am almost suiethat in all the lai go

States nothing except cash is now taken

22.147 I understand you to say that the rate on
irrigated land has been assessed on the direct under-

standing that poppy has been the most valuable crop

giowu on the land ?—Yes, on that supposition

22.148 Is poppy grown as a black cotton soil crop in

Malwa F—^Yes, the land is called black soil

22.149 In preparing the estimate of the loss of the

Native States, what crop or crops have generally been
taken as crops that would have to bo grown in the place

of poppy ?—Wheat, I think, or linseed would ho the
general ciop

22.150 Can jou toll mo why the substitution of

cotton his not been suggested?—Cotton is a \crj
precarious Cl op, and in mj discussions with the people
vbout what crops might bo substituted, cotton has been
put on one side ns a very outside probability

22.151 On which also the profit derived is probably
smaller than on who it or linseed ®—I do not think it

w ould bo more, and it is a more precarious crop

22.152 In stating that the sugar cane crop requires
raoio water than poppy, will you explain what jou
mean®—I mean that the reset ve of watoi in the wells
would not be sufficient to watei i ctop that requires
to bo watei ed all through the hot weather, such as
sugar cane

22.153 With regard to tobacco I undei stand jou to
say that it would in somo circumstances be the crop
which could bo well substituted loi poppy, provided you
had a market and piovidod the people had acquired a
sufficient skill to grow tobacco ?—^Yes

22.154 In the absence of these it is not i egarded as
a probable substitute for poppj in this part of the
coiintiy?—^No

22,155
Dr Dane told ns that the cl iss of Tliaknrs

with whom ho was acquainted in Bhopal were in the

habit of taking opium in the form of amalpamm excess

Can JOU state liom youi own experience whether an
excessive use of this kind among the Thakiira is

general?—My knowledge of this nnttei is no"ntivo,

il thoj do take it to cxcos4 it has never come iindei my
obseri ation, and I hav o a v ory much larger icquaintaiico

with the Rajputs than Dr Dane

22,150 AVo may take it that you have a larpo

acquaintance w ith these Thakiii noblemen oi gentleman,
and that an excessive use has never come belore yoni
attention ?—Not as a general rule

22.157 AVith reference to the sum spent on irrigation

work by the Indore State, am i light in understanding
that this expenditnio would have led to an extension of
tho irrigated area ?—I may explain that on this point
I am somewhat doubtful Since submitting mj evidence
I discussed the point with tho Indore Ministei I have
no such knowledge of tho Indore State ns to enable mo
to say w '’ether the irrigable area is capable of extension.

22.158 This expenditure of Es 3, 30,000 must have
led to an extension of tho irrigated area ?—Yes, and
coWributcd largely to tho revenue derived from opium

22.159 Then jour argument would be that tho
piohibition of poppy cultivation would necessitate a
rednction of the latcs on irngntod land, and would
in that way alter tho conditions on which tho money
had been invested, and in fact deprive the State of tho
interest which it contemplated deriving ?—Yes

22.160 That was j our view P—^Yes

22.161 (The Maharajah of Darlhanga

)

If poppy
cultivation wore prohibited, w oiild not people think, as
some of tho newspapers saj , that Government did it
in ordei tocncouiago tho trade in imported liquoi ®

I have V cry good reason lor knowing that such a rumour
was afloat in Central India, and that it gained stiength
by tho inseition ol a paragraph in tho “Pioneer”
People pointed to that paragraph and said “Wo thought
“ this w as really tho intention of tho Government of
“ India ”

22.162 You think for that reason prohibition would
bo likely to cause a coituii amount of discontent ?—

A

very laige amount of discontent

25,16o (Hfr Afoitilirai/) Your last table IS said to to bo
a return showing tho quantities of opium that passed tho
scales under tho Malwa opium agenej in each of tho
past 15 years It is really an avoiago of tho whole 15
j ears taken together ?—Yes

22.164 One of tho questions refcired to this Com
mission IB tho oflect on tho finances of India ot the
prohibition of tho sale and export ol opium, takiim into
considciation, among othci things tho cost ol tho
nocessarj preventive measures I do not know whether
J ou consider yourself in a position to give us anj
information on that point, or to form inj estimate P
I am ifraid I am iiofc It would requiro n. great dc'il of
thought and propnrntion to doMse a suheme for
protecting the enormous frontier of Central India (I
think Ml Crosthwaito has g ven tho extent of tho
froiitiei) I am not pi epared to give any opinion as to
tho extent ot tho establishment that would be requii cd

22.165 You will only say that it w ould be something
verj Ini go and mischievous ?—Yes

The witness withdrew

SvHiAiiRAO Saiiih Teviak Called in and examined (thioiigh an Interpreter)

22.166 (Ifi Mouliiny) You ire tho EevonueMember
of tho Council of Eegcncy, Gwalior ? Yes

22.167 What have you to tell us with regard to tho
cultivation and use ol opium in Gwalior, and also with
regard to the moposed prohibitorj measures ? have
been serving Fis Highness ilaharaja Scindia for tho
last 32 wears During the first 15 years I served m the
Tiidicial Blanch ns ISaib Subha Subho, Naio Diwan
Ponzdnu mu Diwani, and tho remaining pci lod in tho
Eovt me hue as bubba, Sii biibhn Naib Diwan, and
liicbai„c Diwaii 1 it pic^iciit hold the position of the
Rcvtniio Jlembcr of the Council of Regencj, Gwalioi
J served foi 10 ycais as Sir Subha in Malwa ilsell,
"hieh piodiiccs good opium, and whcie itiseileiiby
more than a thud of tho whole population I nevei

came across a single case in which a man was chained
with crime committed under tho influence of opium
while, on the other hand, crimes have been coniinittedundei the influence of liquor, and tho persons chained
have received punishment Opium is considered a

oP
and other parts

ot India Opium eating cm es the evil ellcots of coldmid heat, as well as cough, asthma, fever, intestinal
maladies, diarihooa, rheumatism, dysentery, diabetesdo Opium IS useful to infaiifs, adults, add old menidike Babies aio held dearu ih m hie by IlicirinieiXNow thonsaiids of parents git o them ojiium in moderatedoses to protect them from tho evil clleots of heat andco.d, as well as croup (hadal) and dciangomcnt of thestomach, caused by indigestion of milk taken by th»m
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Opmm not only poivcs tln^ purpose, but makes tho
Inbios llenlth^ and stiong bj emsmg milk to be pro-
per] j digobtod ITad opmm been pioducfci\o of evil
eflocts n mild these pn onts bare given it to their darling
babies? Adults likciiiso are able to laboin and 01111°

vate bj eating opium, ivinoh protects them from tho
evil odoots caused by inolomcncios of •vrcatliei, such as
foior, itc 111 old age man is pioiio to tho attacks of
rhouinatic pains in all paits of bis bodv, nhich make
him unlit for pbisicai labour Ho bj faking hia
model ate dose of opium, is able to labour and oiii n tho
luelihood ot his lamilies By eating opium ho does
not foe! phi SIC il ovhaitstioii, ns opium keeps up his
strength If tho caltivatioa, o\poit, and use of opium
ho prohibited, the State and cultuatois, ns -non as
traders, labourers, and others Trho get their livelihood
hj opium will most hcavilj sullor Poi thoro is no
other piodiiotion so nnpoitant ns opium, which, with a
limited outlnv and labour, jiclds a rich and vnluablo
crop, and cnabloa tbo cultiv ator to support himself and
his familj cnsilj after pnjing tho State demand
Opmra may almost bo called the *' blao) eoloured
gold ’ofMilwa A grcitci loss besides the abov c ono

^
is this thousands of children and old men and adults
who keep their health bj the use of opium, and who
maintain tlioinsoivcs and thtir family hj its cultna-
tion will Bull cr from and fall v lotims to various discnscs
caused by tbo prohibition of opmm This losi is in
estimable and cannot ho compensated People can
oujo} tho idvaniagcs of opium by spending a pice or
so If it bo prohibited, tho cuUivatorb might take to
lignoi-- How liquor will cost no less than twooi thico
annas per dav This means st irvation to their families
The nso of opium is not condemned bv any Sha ha or
religion Brahmins, Banns, Rajputs, Mnsalmans,
Punjabis, Sikbs, d o , nil c it opium, and giro it to tlicir

children In my opinion It is not advisable to stop tho
cultivation, ti ado, and export ol this beneficial article,

which pccuhailj suits tho climate of India

23 168 Haro you had an opportuiutj of seeing tho
statistics which tho other Minister has picpaied?

—

Yes

22 169 Do they in your opinion form a correct basis
of wnat jou boliovo the Gwalioi btato would lose wore
tho cnitiv afiou and expoi t of poppv prohibited p—I have
seen the estimate ol tho loss which would he incurred
by tho State, ind by tho merchants and cultivators,
and I behove them to ho correct

22,170 (Ml Faiishawi:) Will you tell us what par
ganas aio included jn tho Gwalior Province of Maiwa,
bcoiuso wo have had Malvva used in different senses
onco or twice?—Uijam, Shnjapnr, Agar, Mundisoi,
Ncemuch, and Amjheia Thoie are six Subats A
Subhn IS tho one m charge, and tho Siibat is tho area
of which ho 13 in charge These .iv Snbats nro unner
a Sir Siihha

22 171 (Mi Wihon) Can j on give us any idea ol tho
pci conlago of adult men ir tho Gival or State who
tako opium h ibitually '—I have not pn pared an
ostimate, but about ono-th rd of tho adult men oat
opium

22.172 What would bo tho probable average con-
sumption of each himtua! consumci por daj ?—Piom
two to five michis is taken, but tho noimaloi modoiate
doho does exceed throe machis

22.173 Are you aware that no ono has suggested that
the uso of opium should bo denied to thoso who reqiino
it for medical pm poses, ind lor their health?—lam
not aware

Sanlajtrao
Sahtb remah

( Gicnhor
Slate )

r F«b 1891

Tbo w itncss w itbdrew

Lioutonaiit Colonel Sir Micuaei Pieose called ir and ovannnod

23,171 (0/inirmaii ) What post do you hold in tho

IMalwn Stale?—I am the Gov ti not of Malwa

23, IT" How long have yon been connected with tho

31 ilianj V Scindia 3 service-’—feiiice I was two joirs

old, all nij life

22170 Will yon give us join opinion on the ques

tion of opium, whieli ha'- boon submitted to this Com
mission loi inqinrj I’—Duniig mv rctidonco in Malwa
foi tbo last 11 jears, I have had occasion to como in

contact with ovci-v cl iss of people, and have not found

a single case in which iii opium consumer has siifleicd

from tho had elfeols allegca to tho nso of opmra Cn
tl e rontrnrj , 1 find mo=t of the consumers enjov good
he ilth The soil and elimato of 3[nlw i aic extremely

fivomalilo to tho produco of opmm Tho cxcc'-sivo

moisluro in the air nnforfnnatoly creates, partieulaily

among the vegclanans, a deal of sickness, such as

fevers, rheumatism, and diarrho a, w Inch ui bad weather
easily turns into cholera Nntuio seems to have [no

Tided 1

1

emody at hand foi the most pi evading disoises

of tho country Tho poore it vdl igor, tons of miles

away from any hospital finds a icmedy for these

diseases in ojnnin jiioduced on tho spot I boliovo

thoro is a de d of truth in the general cry throughout

"tralw I that ill tho young children will die if opium bo

not given them until theyattim tho thud or fourth

ytai of tluir ago 3rost voting men, who manage to

disoommuo tho nso of opmm iftor their childhood,

( have to tal o to it again at tho decline of their ago,

say, aliout 15, to maintain than health and strength

Most of tho inhabitants of Malwa are pm o vegetarians,

and a great number of them abstain strictly from wines

or spuituous liquors Opium bas been used by them

for centuries, and is looked upon by tho people ns a

nece“sity Their icquiromcnts cannot bo disiegnrdod

If habit be a second natuio how revolting will it be to

deny tbo c u nest crav mgs ot a multitude w hose ciistoras

and habits ns well as their food, arc defined and sane

tioned by tbo religion they profess It will bo a heavy

responsibility foi any one tobeai , for it is ceilain that

many dcatbs must oeenr ovving to tho piohibitvon of

opmm in kfalvv n Tho vegetal lans in tins province nro

not content to observe vtgelari inism thtraselves, but

try their utmost to loice it on others oven atlhonsk ol

causing distmbauccs Scvcial cases of riots that have

ocoun td testify to tho /o il and earnestness with which

they stiel to tlicir lime honoured customs and habits

Judging fiom tho character ot tho people of Malwa, I

expect to encounter a stubborn resistance to any pi o
hihition of tho produce, oxpoit and consumption of
opium A memorandum of the losses of icvoimo to the
Gwalioi Stite, tho cultivators ind tiadois, amounting
to about seven millions ot lupocs per annum, has been
made over to Colonel Boboitson as the piopor amount
ol eoinpensation if tho prohibition ol the pioduco md
export ol opmm ho can icd out But tho iminenso loss

of life and bloodshed this prohibition may cause is

incalculable

22.177 (Mi IIT/jok ) Will you toll mo why yon think
the voung children would die it they did not tako
opmm?—In the Cist place, I have often observed that
when tho women go to woik in the fields, they put tho
children m baskets, and giv e them a httlo opmm to

keep them quiet They remain comfortable in tho
baskets, and thus allow their mothers to woik She
occasionally goes and nurses them Without the
opium the child would bo very icstloss, and tho mother
would not be nblo to work bometimos tho woman is n
widow, and il it were not for opmra sho would not bo
able to support citboi bcisell or her child Then, again,

lu klalwn the climate is so full of moisture that a ehild

eisily gets dy sonfery or diarrhoea, and cannot digest

milk The people s ij that if opium is not given to tho
eluldren, they must almost all of them die

22.178 Tho reason generally given to us why it is

given, IB that it is to prevent tho children from crying
—^your leason is that it is to preservo thorn bvea ?—To
preserve their lives and also to help them to digest

milk In Malwa it is difficult to digest milk unless
opmm IS taken I have seen many men look really

robust who tako opmm and who drink milk They
cannot drink milk without taking opmm
22.179 I am xoferiing now to children Tour idea

is that opium is giv on not as other vv itnesses hav o said,

to prevent them from cry ing, hut to save then lives ^

—

Exactly

23.180 (Sir William Udberts) I prosnmo yon mean
+hat opium is very useful to these cluldien, situated as
they at o, while their mothois are at work, that is to

say, tho opium keeps them quiet when tho mo'hors
cat 0 IS away from them Ipiesumoyou do not mean
moi o than that ?—^And also that it helps them to digesr
tho milk

22.181 (Jlfi Mowhaij) I believe you propaicd tho
figures winch Colonel Robertson handed in P—^Tes

N 3

Lieitl -Col
SirM riloae

{Gwalior
State )
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Lt-cul Col

Str ill Ctlose

(^Gtoahor

Stale )

7 Pet 1894

22 182 I BOO yoti pnt down tho probable loss to the

StS; If thoVod^ctL of opium wore ana

other ciops substituted at Es 26, 45,000 ? X es

22.183 Could von give mo any details as *0 tto way

in which tho figure has boon aruved nt ?--Thoy are

prepared from tho actual annual papers and the papers

which have been got at by tho Eovonuo Survey I can

send any detail to you yon like

22.184 I see that tho land rovenno derived fiom the

cultnation of opium is pnt down at 28 lakhs, what do

\ou estimate would bo the land -^venue supposing

opium were put a stop to P—About Es 2 8 per

would bo tho most that could bo got If yon substitute

wheat for it yon will onlv get about Rs 2i or Rs 3 per

bigba

22.185 "What is tho present rate ?—About Rs 10

22.186 Yon think that the rate of tho revised land

rovenue if poppy ivci o proliibited Tvotild bo 'vboufc ono

qnarter of what it is at present ?—Yes, about a quarter

bcindia’s bigha is about half an aero

22 187 Alto"’ethor the total revenue which the State

derives from o^mm under vaiious heads is iieailv 33

lakhs according to the figures I have mentioned?—

About 33 lakhs

22 188 Yon estimate von would lose four fifths,

about 261 lahhs out of 33 lakhs P~Ycs, about that

22.1 89 Is this figure of 26 lakhs loss of State Rovenno

what you would call an annual loss, or is any portion of

it in youi opinion a non recurring loss ?—^It is all

recurring, an annual loss

22.190 ^2fr IBanslmioc ) I understand that you belong

to a family tho members of which foi some generations

liavo hold high positions of trust under tho Gwalior

State, 18 that so P—^Yes

22,191 \That arc the chief races or castes in Malwa?
—^Rajputs, Kumhis, Brahmins, Mahomedans, Anjonas,

and 'a few Tats and Khatis Tho Khatis aio very good

cultivators

22.192 I understand j our view to be that if tho culti-

vation of poppy were prohibited the only crop which, in

tho special circumstances of Malwa, could take its

plaoo would bo wheat?—Just now, under piosont

circumstances, wo could only substitute who it to such

a largo extent

22.193 Ha\ o you a fisod land revomio Bcltlcmcnt in

Malwa?—^Yes

22.194 For what term of years is tbo Bottlemont

in force P—^Tho settlement which has just boon made
18 a 12 years’ settlement

22.195 Are tho land rovenno rates payable in cash

under that settlement ?—Yes, in cash

22.196 Will yon kindly toll mo tho present stiongth

of tho Gwahor State army P—I have boon awaj from
Gwalioi for about 14 years, but I think I know tlio

strength pretty correctly

22.197 Will you give it to ns in round numbers p

—

8.000 infantry, regular troops, 2,000 lognlar cavalrj,

4.000 inegnlar tioops, and 6 battoncs of artillery

22.198 Can you, speaking fiom vonr past es-poiicncc,

tell ns how far the habit o( using opium is piovalont

among tho men of tho army P—Most of them dtclaro

they require to take a dose of opium in the decline of

their ago, say after 40 They are able to move about
better if they take it, and it prevents colds, coughs, and
rheumatism I have not seen any man who takes opium
intoxicate himself

22.199 I may take it that this habit is fairly goncial
among tho older men serving in the Mahar ija’s army,
that is what yon wish to sayp—^Exactly

22.200 Are tho men of tho anny at tho prosent day
largely Rajputs or do they iiiclndo Poorboas r—^Ijxoopt-

ing tho low class Brahmins and Mahomedans all castes

represent tbo army

Tho witness withdrew

Jiao Bnhadm
KC

JiciarUar
{Indore
State)

Bao BAHAiitm K 0 BEDABKAKj’Mimstcr Indore State, called in and osammed

{The Witness) Jly Lord, before you prooood to

examine me, I have to present, under tho direction of

His Highness tho Maharaja Holkar, the following

Kharita, to your Lordship and tho members of the

Commission —
Indore, 6th Pebrunry 1894

Tho Honoiablo Members of tbo Royal Commission
on Opium

M\ Loan ami GniiwEtiEN,

I AW veiy glad to welooomo you to Indoro
I have watched with absorbing interest the ovidonco

which has boon placed before you since tho appointment
of the Commission

I am hopeful that the evidence which has been taken,

and which will bo taken here iftor, will he tho means of
dissipating a number of doubts aud misconceptions
which h ivo gatheied round tho opium question

As the head of a State, the population o: which
grows, soils, ana consumes opium extensively, and pays
a consideiahlo roionue into the State treasury, and
whoso interests I haxe peisonally watched, I am
necessarily familiar with the different aspects of this
question which is of vital importance to my State
Detailed information on the various points c6nnectcd

with this question nill be supplied to tho Commission
by my Minister and other wiwicbses, who will appear
before the Commission But I think it my duty to
place before tho Commission my convictions on tho
siihioct Tnoy are as tollows —

(1 ) In mow of tho relations existing between tho
Paramount Power and my State, tho foimer
would not bo pistifiod in requiring mo to pro
hibit the cultivation of opium in my State,
cicopt for medical purposes, cion though it

may itself enforce such prohibition in British
India

(2 ) Ho money compensation can pi operly or
adequately compensate tho State or tho
laiious classes afiocted by it for tho losses
which they will snstiuii

(3) The prohibition will bo oppressive to my
subjects

(4) As arule, the consumption ofopmm in my State
IS model ate and that a modornto nse ol opium
IS not prejudicial in any way

(5)1 have always found my subjects peaceful and
law abiding, and I nppi chend that intorferonco
with tho present state of things will make
them disooiitontod

In conclusion, I bog earnestly that anxious as tho
British Government is to increase tho piospority of tho
Hativo States in India, tho Commission will give tho
utmost consideration possible 'owards the solution of
this question, and bo oxtromoh slow to icoommond a
change calculated to mar that piospeiity to increase
which is tho anxious caio and aioivcd object of Her
Majesty tho Quoon Empress

(Signed) SmvAii Bao HotKAii

22,201

{Chairman ) Yon havo boon Mmistoi- of In
doro since 1890 P—Yos, 1 haio ocon Minister of Indore
Binco 25th Octoboi, 1890 I am a BA, LLB, and
Follow of tho Bombay University I entered tho
service of the British Goi ornmont as translator and m-
torproter of tho Bombay High Court on 25tli ApiiJ,
1863 I was appointed deputy acgistiai, sealer, and
reporter of the High Court on its Appellate side in
1867 I acted as chief registrar of tho High Court on
several occasions, and acted in this capacity foi nouly
two years bofo> e my appointment as Judge of tho Com t

of Small Causes, at Foonam 1885 The following nio
tho torms of tho oi dtr of reforonco mado to the Royal
Commission —

1 TVliether tho growth of tho poppy and mauufaotiiro
and sale of opium in British India should he
prohibited, except for medical pni poses, and
whotbor such prohibition should bo extended to
tho Native States

2 Tho nature of the existing arrangoments wath the
Native States in respect of the tiansit of opium
through British tomtory, aud on what terms,
if any, those arrangements cm bo with justice
terminated

3 Tho efiect on tho finances of India of the pro
hibition of tho sale and oxpoi t ot opium, taking
into consider itiou {a) the amount oi componsa
tion payable

,
(b) tho cost of tho necessary

picientivc measures, (c) tho loss of roioiiuo
4 Whether any change short of total piolnbition

should bo mado in the sy stem at present followed
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foi regulating and restricting the opium trade
and for raising tlic revenue therefiom

5 The consumption of opium by the dilfeient races
and in the difloiont districts of India, and the
eftect of such consumption on tho moinl and
physical condition of tho people

6 The disposition of tho people of India in regard to
() tho use of opium for non iiitdical pui poses

,

() their vvillingnoss to bear in vrholo or in pait
the costs of piohibitivc moasnics

I presume the Commission -will confine their inquiries,
within tho scope laid down, in the terms above sot
forth It follows that the inquiiyof tho Eoyal Com-
mission will bo addressed to tho Indore State upon tho
lints spceifiod therein and with special roferonco to
tho conditions obtaining in the btato I theieforo
propose 111 this memoi nudum to discuss what those
conditions are and then bearing and application on
tho points laid down in tho oidci oi leforenco Tho
fiitt branch of inqiiin may be stated thus —If tho
giowth of tho poppy and manufaotuio and sale of
opium should bo piobibitcd, except for medical pur-
poses in British India, couM such prohibition bo
extended to the State of Indoio, and, if so, whether
it should bo extended to it ? For the discussion of tho
first part of this question, tho moat important thing to
notice IS tho relation existing between tho Paramount
Power and this Stite The btatutc and pioclamation
of 1858, which transferred tho Govoiiimont of Inia
to llci Mayesty the Queen, declare that all Treaties,
made bv the Hoiioni dilo E ist India Company , ahall bo
binding on Her Jlaycstv Aiticlo 8 of tho Treaty of
Peace and Amity between tho Biitish Government
under the Company and Jasvvant llao Holkir, dated
filth of December 1805, says “Tho British Govorn-
“ mont will not interfere iii any manner in tho con
“ corns of Jasvvant Eno Hollar ' This provision of
tho Treaty has boon followed up to this day

,
and tho

British Government has novel interfered with the
internal adrainistratiou of the State and with its fiscal

policy 111 particular Tlio right of tho Paramount
Power to interfere with tho internal affairs of tho
State can only arise upon the occurionco of such gross
misrule as may lead to internal rebellion, and it is

their duty to intorfcic in the case of foreign aggression
&ive and except these occasions, tho Paramount Power
may advise and persnado, but niav go no furthoi Tho
Treaty engagements and tho constitutional usage
which Ins sprung up preoludo tho lutcrforoiicc of tho
Paramount Pow cr in inv iiiattei relating to the raising

of the Stato revoiiuo and the inlcs ind legnlations

whieh tho Stato may frame in that behalf T'hiee

principal matters may be iiioiitioned in which tho
Paramount Power has brought fiiendlv pressure to

bear npon tho fiscal administration of Native States

They are salt, ahkaii, and transit duties In each of

these the agi cement of tho Native States is tho essence

nndcrly mg the adoption of tho measures introduced

None of these w as a coercive measure And all were
in tho interest of the States and their subjects from a
genei al point of v low Tho Paramount Pow ei did not,

lor one moment tiy to assume a diolatonal powoi and
say to tho Indore State “Ton sh ill do this or that

”

It only said, “It is advisable in the common interests
“ of the British Govornmoiit as well ns yourself to
“ adopt a fiscal policy which will result in tho interest
“ of all,” and the Stato gave its assent Thus neither

by Treaty ongagomoiitsnortiaditionil usage would tho
Pnrimoiint Powoi bo justified in lorciug tho policy of

opium prohibition upon tho Indore State This point

ol view 18 not without a precedent In 18fi6, tho

British Government desired to assume the cxclusivo

right of purchasing opium yiroduced in tho Native
States of Central Inaii, and although they succeeded in

persuading the States of Indore, Dewas, Eutlam, Jaoia,

Kotah, Sulann, Peitabgaih, Amyhern, and Silnraau

toentci into engagements with them, then persuasion

With the Mahaiajv Sciiidiu failed, and which failuio

was one of tho principal reasons which actuated tho

Bntibli Government in giv mg up tho monopoly w ithiii

a very shoit time TTio fact that tho Maharaja Scindia

(lid not cuter into tho general soliemc, and, secondly,

the fact that it was necessary to enter into foimnl

engagements with Indore ami other Native Stales,

establishes the pioposition that tho British Govern-
ment would not he justified m cocremg a Native State

into adopting a fiscal, commercial, oi agiicnltural

policy at then pleasure The political snpitmacy of

Parliament or the Government of India would not

justify tho enactment of a mcaamc compelling a
Nativ c Stato to join in a policy which they may choose

to adopt, for reasons of then own A Native State Jiao Bahadur
would bo perfectly free in tho agricultural and com- K C
mercial interest of its ow n subjects, or for the pi otcotion Bedarkar
of its OWTI revenue, or in dofoienee to time honoured (Indore Stale')

custom, or twidition, or habits of its subjects, or
otherwise, to abst iin from joining m the policy Even ^ 1894

Mr Charles Lewis Tapper, with his extreme albe»t
non official views in Our Indian Protectorate goes no
farther than to say “ If thcrowere any strong political
“ necessity foi the application of a particular torn
“ tonal law in parts of a Native State where juns
“ diction IS not vested in tho British Government, tho
" constitutional course would be to induce the Chief
“ to introduce tho law on hiS own anthoiity ” (See
page 353 of his work ) It cannot bo said that tho
question of the prohibition of opium, or its extension to
Native States, is a political necessity in any sonio,

much less is it a strong political necessity such as Mr
Topper speaks of above as a justifying ground for
friendly intoiforonco The question has arisen w holly
and solely m consequence of the ciy of anti-opmmists
in the name of moinlity against tho iniquity of poison
mg our good Chinese ntighhours who refuse to bo
converted to Christianity by “ barbarian poisoners ”

Those agitators charge tho Government with having
forced opinm upon China, and think it iniquitous for i,

Chi istian Government to doi ive a revenue from that
immoral trade, and they advocate tho prohibition of
opium to relievo tho national conscience and to i amove
the obstacles in the way of the spread of Christianity
in China The whole case clearly rests on so called

moral considerations, and has nothing to do with
politics It IS not necessary for the nurposes of tho
present discussion to ontei into tho question whether
the grounds put forth by the anti opii mists are

tenable I will assume that they are moral giounds,
and simply say that tho argument that upon any moral
gi ounds the Paramount Power, even nftei prohibiting

opmm within its own teintory, can and ought to

bring pressure npon N vtivo States to lot likewise, is a
non Ecqutlnr 'Whether opium was foi cod upon the
Chinese at tho point of tho sword, as has been assoited

by the anti opiumists, or whotner it was voluntarily

mtiodnccd into the tarifT by tho Ohiiioso themselves,
as has hcon assorted by those who ought to know tho

tiuth, IS not a matter with which tho Indore State has
any concoin It is enough to say that no plea on
moral ground can possibly justify oi entitle the British

Government in complying with tho demand of the

anti opmmistB in bringing prcssuie upon the Native
States and socking to bring about by that means tbo

suppression of tbo premier crop of Central India

Having thus disposed of tho pai t of tho question re

lating to tho right or authority of tho Paramount
Power to prohibit tho giowth of tho poppy in Indoro
State, I turn to tho second part of tho question whether
tho Paramount Power should do so, even if they had
the right

22,202 Ton have stated what yon conceive to bo from
a constitutional point of viow tho relation between tho

Paramount State and the independent Native Stato in

relation to such a mattoi as that befoie the Commis-
sion The powoi 3 having been such as you have
dcsctibed them do yon think that it would ho ex-

pedient, if it were iightful to do so, to bnng tho

powers of tho Paramount State into action in relation

to this question of the poppy ?—My answer to this

question is in tho negative, and for the following

reasons —
(1 ) Tho State would suffer a loss of about

Es 21,000,000 annually, and would gun no
benefit for a sum of Es 33,000,000 sank on
wells and tanks

(2 )
The agriculturists would suffer a loss of

Es 18,56,190 annually, and would got no pi o

portionato return for a sum of 3 lakhs of

rupees sunk by them in wells witbin tho last

few yonis, and of othei largo sums spent by
them in previous jeais

(3) Tlio jagirdars would sufler to tho oxtant of

Es 1,63,500 annually

(1 ) Tho traders vrould suffer a loss estimated at

Es 8,50,000 annually , and would find no good
investment for nearly a croro and a half of

lapees now invested in tho opiniii trade

(5 ) No money oomponBation can adequately make
np the loss, and it is impracticable to appor-

tion such compensation

N 4
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Beiarhar
(^Indore Slate )

, j (6) Tho impracticability of c-irrpng out prcTcntno

Bao Bahadur >

measures

(7 ) Tbcio ivmiW be a lesort to liquoi, leading to

physical detci loi ation, moi al and social degra-

dation, breach of religions conimandment, ana

_ r,„, ,ooi inci case of crime ,7J?eb 1884 discortcnt amongst the

people, amounting to politic^il dn-iigcr

(9 ) No object iTiIl be gamed bj mal ing so miicli

flicriGce ind incurring go much risk, fts whina

•will eontinuo to grou and consume its own

inferior opfum, in Bpito of ill and ever} tiling

22,203 I understand j on are prepared to suppoitin

detail each of the points yon have dealt nith in y oiir

list P—Yes Opiiim is capable of being produced in

iirigatod land onl) The qnantitj of iriigited liiiid

inclusn 0 of khasgi and oTcliiBno of ngiidaiB in the

State IS about 152 000 bigl ns, each bigha being s of an

acre According to the revenue si stem pres ailing in

the State, no distinction ubatevci is made in respect of

assessment between land actually piodiieing opium

and land capable of proancing it The nholc is popu

larly kiionn as adun, and is assessed on the sole

principle as to its cupabihti of producing opium It is,

thcrolore, a mattci of cvtiorao difficult) to arriic it

the numbci ofbighas under actual popp) cultiiatioii

In the annual rcturnc siibniittr d to tlie Agciiej diitiiig

the last scion years tbt quantit) of opium land in the

imn knn^gl mahals hr 3 not been included, nor also the

jund oiincd b) jagirdais A careful niicstigation,

made in connoMOn with the present Commission, tested

b) the lesult of a similai mvcstigatiou made b) Uis
Highness the 'ate Tuko|i Kao Maharaja—the jiblcst

revenue administrator Main a has ever produced

—

«howB the number of biqhae under actual popp) culti-

vation to bo about one lakh and ten thousand A
bigha of adan pai s annually an avoi ige assessment ol

Ks 13-1 1-d, BO that the land rci etiuo of the State by
b) poppj cultu ation comes to ibout Ks 15,35,55J

nimuall) The State Iciics a cess of Rs 2-5-0 per
dhadi of 5 secra ol crude opium, weigbed at the Stale

scales Iho annual roicnuo denied Irom it is

Ks 2,03 738 Tlio State levies a consolid itcd export

duty of Rs IG per chest of about 1 1 dhadis or 1 10 lbs

of manufactured opium This jields Ks l,&d28b
aiinuall) The State levies a tiv called dhadwu at

the lato of one anua per dhadi upon sales of ciudc
opium in the city of Indore—halt in anna fiom the
seller and the other half fiom the purcliiser The
annual rei enue thus icalised is Rs 15,8‘IC ThcSlito
has a moiiopoh ol m mufactui mg i uhlxt opium Irom
crude opium, adhoung to bags in uhich it is brought
from up countij to Indore citi This gnes anaieiagc
annual income of Rs 2 1,419 The vend of ret ul opium
takes place under licences granted to farmtis The
annual revenue so dciived is about Rs 13,017 TTio
export dut) on popp) seed gives an annual lucoino of
about Rs 3 902 Tho total of these figures of ineomc
IS Rs 20 09,813 The total area undei ictual popp)
cultivation being 122,000 biglias, inclusnc ol the
]agii dars’ 12 000, the pi oduco ol crude opium tlicrefiom
iioiild bo tho same number of dbadis ne, rouglilj
speaking, one bigha )iolds one dhadi This produce
uhon converted into manufictured opium will make
up 7 C25 chests

,
for 16 dhadis of crude opium or cluck

IS equivalent to one chest Tho total ol tho receipts
from the items ol ‘‘land lent,” Rs 15,35,551,
“Rs 2-5-0 cess,” Rs 2,03,738, “export dutj,”
Rs 1,83 288 and dhadnai, Ac, Rs 45,890, is
Rs 19 08,475 This togethei with tho income of the
jagirdaia, Rs 1,87,500, gnes the aggrogate receipts at
Rs 21,55,975 Dii idmg this by the iiiimbei of chests,
7,625, we got Rs 283 for the leeoipts pei chest, uhich
IS verj nearly tho same that nos made out bj His
Highness tho late Mahaiaja In addition to these
Items of revenue c umerated above, thoio is one more
11 bich requires si me detailed explanation The aver igo
export from Indoie ever) )ear is 10,902 chests, and tho
avenge yoarlv exports Irom towns other than Iimoic,
such as Rampuia, Garot, Manasa, Ac

,
aic 1,000 chests

The exports irom Indore aio made up parti) by opium
produced u ithin tho State itselt, and parti) b) opiiiiii
Imported into Indore in a crude form from foreign
ten itor) The pi opoi tion in ii hioh these t\i o quantities
stand 111 the Ba)ar (customs) loturns is 4,628 chests of
tho former and 6,274 chests of the latter ‘The mofassil
exports ol 1,000 chests may be taken to lepresent onli
the State grown opium, as there is little likelihood of
lo eigii opium gomg theie T b‘' entire produce m the

1
chosts, as given aboio Deducting

1,000 chests foi mofassil cxpoifs, as explained above.

and, sai, 1,000 chests for locil consumption, thcio

remain 5,625 chcsti aiailiblo for being exported from

ludoiecit) But tho pa)ai leluriis record tho actinl

quantiti of fetato opium recoiled into Indore to bo

1,628 chest-, oiil), 08 shoiin before This figure falls

shoi t of 5 625 b) about 1,000 chests, which i-, therefore,

111 m) opinion, the extent ol smuggling The smug-

gling IS liclicied to be earned on in two i ais ,Somo

of it IS pii.o and simple huniggling, that is to H), so

much cluck IS brought bj btealth from tho districts

lo liidoio direct 1) and thus has eiadod the Rs 2-5-0

cess altogether But in parts close to or bordering

upon foreign teiritor) ol other Ratno .‘States the

likelihood IS tint cbick pi odueid vitliin our bonmlnr)

18 smuggled into foreign territori
,
and igiin brought

back II to the State undei coier of foreign opium,

niiich at onco makes a last difii rciico in the ce i,

ch irgod 11)1011 it The eess on foreign chick is only one

in])oo))Oi big iiliich iisu ill^l contains IDdliadin Con-

Eieieiiiig the 1 icilities for tin's latt-r kind of niinggling,

COO cliestsmai be t iV entorejiri^cnt it Icvvnig 100 chests

rcpie«enting ])iiio direct snuiggliiig If the oOO chests

nidircotl) sninggled, had come in the regular nai, it

would have )ioldcd at Ks 2-5-0 the folloningreioiine —
COO X 16 = 9,600, 9 COO x Rs 2-5-0= 22 200, or.

rouglih H)H akiiig, 20,000 The aboi e rcbult is arm cd

at Miitlieticnlil st ii ting from the data i that the iiea

nuclei opium eullii ation in the 8tato is 122 000 'Jlio

sinic tiling nini be put nnilititalh a follons —^T'iio

nuniber of dhadis annnall) taxed at Rs 2-5-0 per

dhadi on tho cluck )iroduccd and sold in the State ns

shorn b) the fadna\i«hi i ccoiints is 9y,‘’22 Sixteen

dll ulis ol crude opium make one chest of in innfactuicd

opium So 90,322 dhadis giic5,015 clnsts Tho 8a)nr

aecoimts slioii that anniialh 71,03 { dhadis of duel
juocluced in the St do isbimight to Indore for being
mannfaetnied These dhadin mal e 1 (28 the ts 'Ilic

diircreiico beta cm 5,615 ind 1 628 i“ 1,017, or in round
niimlicrs 1,090 From the information tailed forfroin

the Rampuri District, it is 1 iiown tint about a

thousand chests are inmialh exported tlirecl nitlinut

coming to Iiidoro So 90, 122 db idis anmiall) t ixcd In

the Stale are correct!) icconiited lor The aiti igc

number of dhadis of cluck annualh eoiiiiiig to Indore
from outBide ns given by tho pa)nr is 99,360 These
dliatlis gno 6,210 chests 'The number of chests tbero
foie maimfiicturcd fiom opium cluck produced in the
State and from that coming from outsieie is 5,615 -}-

6,210=11,855 Tho aieragi nntuml cxpoitol chests
fiom Indore as shown bi the Dinum Godouii ])e)iart

me nt IS 10 909 cht sts The nuiniiei of cheats exported
dll cot fiom Rani])un is 1 OOC* “so the total number of
chests expoited nnnunlh fiom the State is 11,902
Thus the number of chests nnnualli miiiufacturod
t lilies vcri lie irl) nitli tho number of chests nnuuall)
exported The question then arises— licnoe comcb
the quaiitit) of opium for coiibumplion iii tho St ite P

'Iho popnlitionof the St itc is noarli oleicii likh-
‘Tikiiig 25 |)cr cent as opium consumers the number
comes to ‘2,7t),000 Tlio aieinge quantit) emsiimedpcr
bead dnilvis about one iiias/inorl5 gruiis At th s rite
the tot il amount consumed in tho )ear comes to about
20,000 dh idis 'To these innst bo added about 12 000
dhadis 11 Inch, though rcall) produced in tho .State,
come back under C01 Cl of lorcigii cluck b) smuggling
making 32 000 This number of dlindis gnes 2 OUU
ebests, wbicli, together iiitli the 5,6i5 cliCbts given
above, make np 7,615 cliostb, iilucli is neailv the pro-
duction ol 122,000 biglins at one dbidi per biglm To
piococd to account lor these 2,000 chests oi 32,000
dbndih A poition of it is inaiiifcstl) being retained
b) tho cultivitors foi their own consumption, and
tborefoio docs not come midci the Rs 2-5-0 cess
Taking it to be about 750 chests, tlio lemnimng 1,250
only ma) bo presumed to bo smuggled into Indore bi
direct and indirect way 'Ibis lesnlt accords very
near!) iiitli the lesult uoiked out in the othoi uni
Tbero is thus ovei*) reason to bclicio that smuggling of
an indirect kind nndci coici of foreign cluck lias been
going oil to tho extent aboio shoiin, and th it it might
ho stojiped h) ngoroiisl) checking oici) iinpoit of
chick fiom foieign toiiitoi) hi requiring pan, anas
under which It loft the foieign tcrriton Oideis have
nccoidingl) been issued to that cllcci, h) uhich
Rs 20,000 at least will ho added to tho rticnnc fiom
the Rs 2-5-0 cess Adding this sum of Rs 20 000 to

i> ei'es a gi and total of
Rs 2t),^9.8-13, roprcseiitiug the umnal loienuctotho
btato fiom opium I should like to add that I hiuo
endoaiourcd, to the host of my pouer to givo an
estimate of the losses that would be Bust lined It u ns
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mado Tvitlim tho stotl time ‘illo\\ccl to ns, and I h^^c
icoKon to bohcvo th it i( the figmcs nc worl td ont
inoio loibuii-lj md caiofullj lliae maj be in incioiso

,

1 do not think thoi o imU bo any doorcase Thoit is one
item, foi instance, aihich I haao omittod from con
sideiation— the lonsion ol the a'^hCaSinont It anj pro-
hibition pohej 1 CIO to come into opci itioii if nonld,
1 think, bo nccos-aiv to icmso oni assobBinonts, and in
the ease ol an important St ito like Indore there might
be nndei that head a aoiy luge increase—thiccoi torn
lakhs

22,201 Foi the mete lo assesamont P—Yes These
tignios are onlj to ho taken is appioMmnto estimates

22,20j That charge foi le asscbsmciit ivould ho an
oaponditni o ocoun ing once onlj —Yes

22.206 The othoi fignios are rcomnng“—Yes

22.207 In addition to the items making np the total

of 20 1 ikhs 1 on have dealt i\ ith anothoi item which v on
si> leqiuicb some detailed cvplanation—smuggling
It'" 20,000 C m joii guo us the gencial icsult ol that
s(atomint“—ludoio and scicral other States arc con
toimiinii tho ullages of one State bordering upon
those Of anothei Onr t is. upon opium fiom the place

ol piodiietioii IS Rs 2 oa Inoideito oiadelhatpio
eliieeih anil produce opium iii lidoio tomtoi^, tike
it to i neighbeuiing Milage belonging, s n to Gwalioi
or T ion, a d then hung it haek to Indore as opium not
h( longing to oni State, but belonging to oitlici Gnahoi
or Jaoi I Thej haao an indiicemerit to do that be
cause the diitj which thc\ haio topu fot bringing
opium to one of oin a illages avhero opium is pi oduoed
to hidoic IS Rs 2 la

,
aahc*eas the ta\ avhich are

lean upon ojnum loi tho purpose ol being manufactured
from iioighhoming St ites is Rs I per hig eoiitaming

nI)ont2I dhidis ot soois cneh That is tlio piiiioiplo

upon arhich the calculation is m idc

22,205 Having c\pl lined to nsaihatniaj ho cilled

tho total ineomo del la able ft 0111 opium in oidoi to got

a ncv lignrc, aou muet deduct something foi tlie

roaenne aihich niaj bo espeeted to be italisod fiom tho

crou IK \t host to opium®— I lom this mu«t ho deducted
tho cstim itodaraounlol reaenno espeoted to hoiealisid

from tho ciop iic\t host to opium Efaa mg icgard to

the ciicunihtaiiro eaistiug iii this State •aheatiscoii

Kiderodiobo thiseiop and tho laorago latc tapocted

to he realised from it is Rs 2 poi bigha, or Rs 2 20,000

in all Jjaiioit dufj on gi uii as at jircsont levied

siioiild aho bo iddcil to this pioh vhlo Cblim ito ol tho

substituted loaemio This export dutj oil giaiii is

osliniatid jcarlj to he Re 6,218 So, on tho avholo,

the total income aiill bo Rs 2,26,218 Thub annual

loss to the State from tho piohibition of opinni would
ho R- 20 29,81 j iiuutis Rs 2,2o,2l5, or Rs 18,03,095

22,2t'2 Youhaac icferied n the cvponditnre upon
tanl s

,
to nh it c\‘cnt aiould thoic ho a lo'-s niidoi th it

liead®—His lat< Ilighiioss Till oji R lo Haharaja spent

no less than .i3 lal lis of rupees upon tanks and a\ ells

avith tho anoa capressla of iflouliiig faeilitiCb for tho

<woa\lii of opium aaaUnn tin St ite As no other

I'nigafod croji can, nndoi the circumstaiieos of tho

S^ate, ho prolitahlj iai=ed ii stead of opium, this laigo

Slim of mouej must cease to bo lomiinorative This

sum at 1 pel cent pci inmira ai ould li la o a lolded an

interest of Rs 1 12 000, aihieh theicloic, must also be

iddcd to *hf iboao sum of Rs 18,03,595 to anivoat
tho total inrnial lo=s to tho State, avliith thus comos to

Rs 19,35,595

22,210 IVliat figuichave you taken for tho necessary

picaentiTc establishment ?—It a ill bo nccessatj to add

tho cost ot proveiitiae mcasiiiob for the suppitsbion of

opium It IS mj pcisonal evjiorionco md I holievc

It aUo to 1)0 tho capciionco ol caory offiooi eoniieotcd

aanth tho administration ot the Slate, that the present

htalT, both at heed qti irtors and tho mulassil is unable

to copo aailh the aacik avhich they have at present

to perforin Tho old lav system under aahich a

pataaaii, aaho drci the nominal pay ol 11 annas per

month, av ns oap„cti d to keep tho aecounts ot a village

yielding iieacnut of seaernl thousands of rupees, is

being leplaced by bettoi-paicl men Tho heioditaia

sera ml s, such ns Kaugos, flindloib, and others, nto

hoingioplncod, aiherc ]itacticd)lo, by regular soi a ants

ot the Stitc avith the aieia of piomoting gonoinl

cffioioucy and getting iid ol couuptioii Thoio is

tl erofoic a ciy toi moio men and bettor pay in cveiy

department ol tho State, and tho ciy is iiiidoubtedly

well founded Oonseqnoutiy if opium bo suppi essod,

extra establishment aviR haa t to bo maintained,

O 82588

cosluig about lls 2,92,950 auniaUy, as will ho seen Bao Bahadur
fiom tho details giaon later on in iho discussion K C
rogaiding piovcntive moasiites It may be jiusible Bedarhari
to cm tail, on the othoi hand, a part ot our present (.dudore Slale)

cst ihlishmont
, but it in 11 ho qnito impossible to reduce

it to a greater extent than Rs 50,000 a vear, which sum 'h ®'®1> 1501

should therefore ho cleductod fiom Rs 2,92 950 A
gieatci put of tho picvontivc estahbshmcnt anil nob
bo rcquiicd to be m iintained throughout tho year It
avill thcrcfoic bo fan to deduct anothei sum of
Rs 1,00,000 Tho provciitiao measures, anil thus at
least cost Rs 1,12,900 Adding this to Rs 19,35,596
tho total comes to Rs 20,78,515, lopresonting the total
annual loss to tho State, oi, in lound members,
21 lakhs

22,111 Tho next question avith which you propose to
deal is tho loss to agiioultnnsts?—It is calculated
laith rofcrenco to question No 62 of tho senes of
questions sent by tho Agency to the Darbar, and
iihicli, avith my ansaveis, arc appended to this memo-
landum, it is found that a cultivator realises a
piofit of Rs 17 per bigha of opium groav mg land
in the case of the next best crop his net pi ofit avould
bo Rs 2 per bigha, deducting 2 fiom 17, the loss
to him per bigha avonld ho Rs 15 The area of
land undei actual opium cultia ation in tho State lands
IS 110,516, and tho area in jagn Imds is 12,000 in all

122,516 Multiplying by 15 the total loss to tho opmm
cultiaators, both of the State and jagiis, comes to
Rs 18,38,190 Besides tho loss given above, icconnt
must bo taken of tho loss coiTcsponding to tho invest-
ments by tho ciiltia atoi t, on their ou n acconnt in tho
sinking of IV oils They have hoi i owed capital on this
head both from the Sirkai and sowcars Tho State
accounts show that loans to tho amount of Rs 3,00,000
have been made to them duiiug the past few ye"r3 for

which they pay mtorost at vaiynig rates It is impos
siblo to ascoitain how much tho cultivators have
hori owed from othoi soiiicesoi spent out of their own
sav mgs But thoro is no doubt that their investment
VI ould come to a coiiMdeiablo amount Foi this sum
thov have hcoii piymg mtoiest to then creditors

This they must continue to pay until tho liquidation of
thou liabilities oven if poppy cultiv ation wore stopped
Loav mg out of acconnt the intei ost on their iinnsoor-

tinncd Imbilities, that on Rs 3,00,000, advam ed by tho
Sill ui at 6 pel cent

,
gives Rs 18,000, iihich, together

with tho losa m then savings given above, makes np
the sum of Rs 18,56,190 ns the annual loss

22.212 What is y onr estimate of tho loss to tho lagir

dais®—Tho migated land in ^agir Milages is 15,000
high is, of which about 12,000 is under poppy cultiva-

tion The aveingc aiscssmont loalised by them may
be taken to ho Rs 15 per bigha, as I think they charge
a little moio than tho State Deducting fiom it the
assessment that could bo lev icd by them on the next
best crop at the late of Rs 2 perhigha the not loss to

the jagirdars and thakurs w ould ho Rs 13 poi bigha
01 Kb 1,56,000 in the aggiogato In addition to their

own land lent they get some shiio of tho Rs 2-5-0

cess levied by tho State on tho chick pi educed and
weight'd at their villages This shaio vanes from
annas 4 to 16 poi dhadi Taking the aveiage to bo
10 annas, tho incomo to tho jagirdars taken togochor
fiom this souice is Rs 7,510 Thoso two items added
togcthci giv o the annual loss to yagirdai s at Rs 1, 63,500
Besides this actual loss tho j igirdni s will got no
adequate return foi the cost ol construction ol wells

and other impi ovements made by them in their estates,

with a spcciai view of facilitating the growth ot poppy

22.213 What do you estimate to ho tho loss to tho
class ol tiidoiB and hankers?—Tho opium chick pro
diiccd is gcneially purchased by the village tipdar or
middleman on his own acconnt oi ns agent to tho city

manufurtureis Ho buys tho chick at one or two
iiipccs less than dIio market price from the cultivatois,

for whom ho stands secuiity to Revenno offloeis with
lognrd to tho payment of assessment Roughly speak-
ing, ho makes 1 laipoo poi dhadi sold Tho Milage
dnlal Ol broker gets 1 nnn is poi dhadi for his labours

'

III travelling fiom pinoo to place and collootiiig juice

The V illago tiillnwati oi weigher gets 2 annas per dhadi
of the cluck neighed and sold Tho village tipdar then

bungs tho cluck to tho city manufacturers Fust it

goes to the siyni oi Customs office where it is weighed
and dhadwai tax lovaod when sold The city sowcar
gels liom tho village tipdar commission at 8 annas per

cent on tho amount of purchase The time inter

veiling between tho coming of the chick to tho manu-
(acturei and that of the dry ing of tho balls fit for being

O
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Bold m chests )S about 18 months Fm tin. l^‘°‘l t'\‘

BoytcttT calculates mtoiest at 6 pci c^nt on ms invo^

niPTifc All the sowcnrs aio not manufuetmcrs homo

of them act the mnimfnoturmg busmess dono tbioiigi

othois by i.™ 11 ior dO dlnd.s of . hick man

fveturod Ibr them The maimlacliirci b got a net protit

of Es 1 out of the Es 1 1 The citv dalal ind InlHu iti,

combined into one, get about Kb 2 iior chest

a class ot traders avho buy locally manufactured

and send thorn to Bombay They make Es 1 per

cheat Taking ail those items togothoi the dillcreiit

concerned get Es 72-10-1^ mall por chest ns
persons
lolIowB

Yillngo Tipdar
Bo Dalai

Do Tullatvati

City Dalal and Tullowati -

Do Sowcar
Trader -aho locally buys and exports

to Bombay

Es
IG
4
o

?
41 10

^0

0
0
0
1 ’

4 0 0

Total 72 17 li

Tilt, number ofchests aimuallj < xportod is about 11,000

Multiplying this number by Es 72 lOn Sip thou suit is

tho annual proht to all iho above tradcis coned iied,

that IB, Ks 7,98,873 One chest of manufactmed opium

IS north about Es 5U0 As shoirn above, a trndei gets

about Ea 7210a 1
‘p as profit per chest At this into

the total amount ot protit for 11,000 chestb nmimlly

oi-poited 18 Es 7,98,875 This is obtained fioin an

outlay of Es 46,75,000 nt about Ks 123, tho cost price

per chest, and gn ea a dividend ot about Es 17 per cent

If opium cultivation is suppressed, this annual profit

Tvill be reduced to Es 1,87,00, calculntiiig interest nt

4 per cent on Es 46,75 000 Dednctmg this sum from

tho present profit of Es 7,08,875, tho roninindcr is

Es 6,09,875, rcpicscnUng the annual loss to the tradcis

above named Besides those, there others who gain

livelihood in other ways from opium I'ho b ill makers
make annually about Ks 03,000, tho labouiers oi

knmals make Es 5,250 and oharitablo institutions

s etoive about Es 26,500 as contnbutions from opium
merchants Then again, the Indore merchants haie

blanch firms in Bombay for tho purpose of tho export

trade to China These firms make about Es 1,47,000

annually as commission on tho business they transact

If opium traffic is suppressed all those mil bo dopnicd
of their means of subsistence to tho extent specified

above Thus the sum total of amiual loss to tho trading

class and others coming wilhin its jialo is about rupees
eight lakhs and a halt The cheats non in stock in

Indore aie estimited at about 21,000 The investment
per chest is about Ks 425

,
so a capital of Es 89 2o,000

IS looked up in opium traffic If opium tr iffic bo sup
pressed this large capital, as well ns noaily half a croio
annually employed in tho opium tiadc will go ibcgging
lor prohtablo investment, which it will scaictly get

22,214 Upon this question of compeiisatioii, uliicli

is a \ery grave one, we shall be glad to hear your
views P—Closely albed with tho question of losses,

attendant upon the prohibition of opium, is that of
compensation It is a very plausible aigumont that
if the British Govcinmont alToided compensation to
Native States, the latter should has o no objection to
the proposed change A little consideration will, how-
ever, show that the matter is not so simple as might at
first bo supposed Supposing it was possible for
Government to aflord compensation at cent per cent
of all the actual pecnmaiy losses of each State, tho
latter would hardly be satisfied with the compromise
For lE is one thing to he able to giow the crop and
raise a revenue therefiom ard it is quite another thing
to receive a ceitain money compensation annually in
lien of it The former is a mattoi of right or posses
Sion of an important landed interest, the latter is n
matter of so much money alien ance The foi-mor is
fraught with possibilities of development and increased
profit, the latter is a stated return, shut up to all
chance ot rocrease There is a sort of dignity

,
great-

ness, independence, and sovereignty attaching to tho
former, the latter can be legaided in no better light
than an annuity or dii idend allowed to a inombcr or
shareholder by a Stock or Insurance Company Torn-
tory yielding revenue equal to tho State loss can alone
adequately compensate it

, and I fear a demand foi any
such grant would ho simply udioulod In short any
sthome awarding compensation can, at the most ’deal
.nth the actual pecuniary losses, leaving tho injury in

respect ol the pcounuuy intcicst in posse, oi to tho

Boiitimoiif il side of tho matloi totally uncompensated

But the problem ot giMug compoiikatioii lor tho actual

pccniiiJi!} los*5os ih itself not cub^ o£ bolntioii 1 line

shown aboio liow many p irtu s would beiiiioh i d in low

and what w ould bo thou respectn e lossi s and 1 bo nggi c-

gito coints to Eb 49,18,23 , Tins amount of compen-

sation must bo loitluomiiig to make good the sum
total of them all Come it must, foi there will bo a

failure ol justieo otboi wise Unless all tbcputiosaio

fully compensated, their willing actiuicacorico iii tho

propobal IS quite out ot tho (piestion Assuming then

that the fullest compensation is fortheoming bow will

it be possible to appoition and distribute the same m
tho casoof thougiicnltunstsaudtridcrsr' Thoappioxi

mate amount of thoir looses is given above in one lump
sum But I cannot coiicon o bow tho individual losses

tint make it np cm bo nstei tamed and the cone
spending compensation distributed to the light indi

viduals The problem is, on tho whole, marked by

cxtioino difficulty and complovitv , and is one which it

will be impossible to solve iii away that will satisfy

the just ( laiins of nil the pai tics In conclusion, I hnv c

no hesitation in svyiiigthat the extonsion of the jiroliibi-

fion of opium to the liidoio St-ito, oven if nccnmpaintd

by pocnniniy compeiisatioii, will dislocate its finances

and its loveiiuo system hopelessly and will uivo aper-
mmeiitblow fo tho various classes and interests in it

I may in this iilioo coiisidci the kindred question

whether oi not it will be possible to recoup the State’s

loss by the development of other sources of icvcniie, by

increase ol taxation, and by cm tailment of cxpendiliire

This IS the remedy propo cd bv tho advocates ol pio
hibition to the Gov eminent ol Iiidtn for making up
tho void that wilt bo ert ated iii the event of prohibition

in tlioii financcb It must bo seen whether tb it remedy
IS applicable in the case under discussion In this con-

nexion it IS impoitaut to reraeuxbor one material and
essential aifloieme between tho Govcinincnt ol India

and this State The it^onrtcs of the formci aie vast

varied and clastic liioy arc developing every year
Their sources of rev tnue other than the land-rent arc

many and considoiablc Tho finances of this State

depend, for tho most pait, on land revenue, which is

fixed All tho other souroth jiut together foim but a

fraction of tho total rev emu, and nio as stationary

ns tho land assessment An ordoi was made only

last year to giant annual i emissions to the tune of

several lakhs of lupccs The income of the State, cir

cumscribcd as it is hy^intcrnal eonditioiis as well as
by tbe depression of trade rrsultiiig fiom tbe im reasiiig

giowth of opium in China and tho eompetitioii ol

J'ersin, has not only lost its olastioitv, bur leiched its

lowest level Consequently, tho btato will never he
able to make up the gieat delicicncv nttondimt upon
tho prohibition of opium, and restore cquilibnu u by
an iiici eased income from other rosoiirces As foi tho
cxponditiii 0 ot Indoi c, ’t does not admit of retrench
ment On tho contiary it lias a tondenej to iiicrcaso
and hiB latterly uositivoly inceasod, espcci illv in the
Military De])artmont, owing to tho formation and mam
tenaneo of tho Indore Imperial Service Oavalrv, and in
tho Educational Department bv tlio establishment of
the Holkni College in the now building now nearly
completed Tost iinpi ov oments winch must cost a very
considorablo sum of money aio under contemplation in
tho Fnblic M orks Department Sev oial roads bi idges,
and public buildings lor tho h cation ofAram Kuchencs,
Courts of tfustico, and buildings foi tho necon modatiou
of tho police, would bo in hand but for tho want of
funds which can come from no other source than land
revenue Fui thci taxation in Indore is impossible and
not to bo thought of If tho Goicrnnieut of India with
their vast rich and developing resources and with tho
gissibility of eficoting considoiablo reductions in the
Homo charges, and also, according to some, of oflooting
jcdnctious in tho militiry cvpoiiditnio, emphatically
deny that they will ever be able to rceoiip tho loss of
their rovomio from opium prohibition, much less, v, ill

it bo possible for the Indore State to make its two ends
meet It will be quite impossible to make adequate
piogioss within th_ State at all commonsni ilo with the
pre gross going on beyond it On the contiary, it will
ho impovciishcd if not complotoly luiiied The Akra
Fanch of Indoi o tell mo that they have locovoiahlo
outstandings in connexion with the opium tiado of
about 3 ciores of lupoes, and that the piohibitioii of
opium will make this rooov oiy almost impossililo Tho
State also lias outstandings duo by cultivators oxtcndiim
over seiti il croics How much of this is toi opium
eaniiot ho estimated But it must come to some cioroa
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fttid Ihorc IS no doubt tho cuUisalois it piobibitod. to
glow opium It ill no\ or bo able to repay it

22,215 What do 3 on estimate to bo tne net cost of
the iieops^ai3 pievontivo measures f—The wide spioad
cultivatioi of tho poppy 111 this State would make it an
o\tromcl3 difficult task to prohibit its growth, except
loi modical pm poses Nearly every village in the
Kampura District, including Bhanpuia, grows poppy
Dew villages in Indore distiict arc without the poppy
In Wimad it is sparoelv grown, and m Eimanar it is
raiely grown To allow tho poppy to bo giown where
it ih now giown, but to restiictits growth m each place
to tho extent only of tho medical reqiinements, would
be impracticable if not absolutely impossible, ana
would leqmio a hostof preventive offlcois it an expense
onito mcommenbuiato with tho object to bo attained
It will be expedient to select a pait ol the country and
allow in it ns mneh opium to be cultivated as would be
roqmied to meet tho medical requiiements of tho whole
State Specialrulesandicgulitions willhavctobo made
for the cultivation ot the plant, for the ascertainment
of Ihc quality and quantity of the proauct in its crude
state, lor its niaiiiifaetun into a saleable condition, and
foi its distiibution to those who miy requue it Rules
and logulatioiiB ind a laigo number of preventive
ofiiceis will bo necessary to enforce tho prohibition of

the grow th in the rest of the territory All thw pro
ceedmg, besides being 1 qiiisitoiial will require a
laro extra establishment, tho present one being scarcely

able to pel form the work which it has to cope with
now During tho time that the ephemeral IVeaty

negotiated in 1826 lasted, a state of things existed

which is dcaci ibcd in two Bcntoiiccs quoted below Irom
Suthoi land's skolchos quoted by Aitchison, Vol III

j) 332, fiist caition, and to which Mr A Maokay
alludes in his introduction to his work on tho Obiofs of

Central India, page lix and lx ' They (tho British
“ Govcniinont) did not know tint they had laised up a
• cloud of spies and opium seuors, w hose hand w as in
“ every man’s bouse, and in oven man's cart

, that

they were teaching tho Govoinmeiits of those
•• countries to lend ns their aid to lorwaid views most
“ opposed to the iiiteiests of their own subjects,
“ vvhother igiioiiltural 01 commcieial or to tho extent
“ to which tho odium of tho whole system loll upon
“ themselves

’<«•»»*
“At last, opium cairieis aimed to oppose opium
“ bouoi s, and a sort ot civil war had 111 some places
“ arisen, which is likely to become more extoi ded ” It

is believed that, viewed by tho light ol tho above two

passages, tho establishment detailed below vv ill not bo

lound to be moi 0 tliaii necessary for the suppression of

tho poppy ill this State There are ovci 5,000 v illages in

tho btate, of which I issumo 3,000 to bo those in which

the poppy IS grown Tins estimate is lathor uudei

than above tho mark There are 40 mahals in tho

State Upon these ficts, 1 think it will be necessary

to h iv e one guard in each opiiiin producing v lUago,

and one inspeetoi in each mahal, with a sub inspector

to assist him in the laigcr mahals The inspector

vvouldicquile a karkuii 01 two, and a few ehaprasis

'ihemofissil cat ihlishmont will ho ol two kinds, the

watehinou remaining stationniy 111 eich village, and

tho inspection il still travelling loi at least foni months,

and honig engaged on duty for six months The head

office at Indoie will ho lull-time workers, but must
travel foi at lo ist four months and superintend tho

operations of the whole dopartmont Tho cstahlish-

ment and tho cost nocessaiy toi this purpose will he ns

follows —

lIccul~Q,uai tn BslabMmcnl

Chat ges for om yi ai

Ucad provciitiv 0 officer at ludoro on Bs
TOO a month ...

One head clerk on Bs 50 1 month
Jst „ „ TO ,

2iid ,, ,, 25 ,

3id 20
tth

,
20

0 Oh iprasis It Bs j each ,,

Contingent expenses (01 one veai

Bs

3,600
000
300
>00

210
210
160

130

Total 5,580

jlfo/u'sil Inspcclot lal Eelalhbhmont

Bs
40 Inspectors on Bs 100 per head

per month including tiavol
ling allow anco - . 18,000

80 Ka-kuns at two Kaikuns
undoi one inspeotoi

,
one on

Bs 35 and tho othei on Bs 25
per mouth - - 28,800

160 Chnprnsis at four ehaprasis

under one inspector on Bs 5

per head per month - 9,600
20 Sub ins-pectors lor luge mahals

on Bs 50 per month, inolud
ing trav ellmg allowance - 12,000

20 Karkuns at one karkmi under
eacu KUO inspector oj Bs 25
per month each 6,000

10 ehaprasis at two ohapi asis foi

each sub inspector on Bs 5
per head - 2,400

3,000 Guards at ouc guard per village

on Bs 5 per head - 1,80,000
Contincencies foi inspectors and

sub inspectors - 300

Total 2,87,100

Grand total - 2,92,950

Jiao JJahadur
K C
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Having regal d to the fact that this establishment
will not be a w hole time establishment, and that only
the head office will have to be maintained throughout
tho y ear, I will in tho lump deduct one lakh of rupees
from the above ninouiit and I will also deduct a sum o*'

half a lakh of rupees which may he saved by a redno
tion from oui present administrative establishment
These dcduotions leave Bs 1,42,950 as the least amount
which will be required to take pieventive measures for

tho suppression of the poppy i'ho prev entivo measures
of this btato to bo eflectu il must he of a character co
operative with tho measures which may be adopted by
the British Government, and the other States of
Cential India, and may i cquiro to be modifiod both as
regards costs and nnmbois

22,216 The inquiry on which this Commission is

engaged has been instituted m deference to tho wishes
of those who have a high moml object m view Those
who have piomoted tho inquiry are exceedingly anxious
that m oil countries with which our Government is

oithci directly or indirectly concerned tho principles
of moderation and tho avoidance of excess in ill things
shall prevail Supposing a policy of prohibition to be
established m British India and accepted by the State
with which you arc connected, how do yon think thfit

the diminished use or the cessation of the use of
opium, would load to excess in other direotioiis P—

I

have very great respect for Sir Joseph Tease and his

phil uitliiopy, and also foi Mi Came, with whom I have
bad the pleasure of personal acquaintance, but I am
still of opinion, having considered the matter carefully

,

that so lar as this State is concerned a policy of pro-
hibition in tho first place is nnnecessary, and, in the
second place, would prouiico very giavo discontent and
lead to a lesort to liquoi If the cheap and easily

accessible opium be placed beyond the leach of tho
people, and if the ueoplo must have something as a
inxurioiis stimulant or comforter aftoi toil, they will

most probably hav e recourse to the w erst kind of liquor

In these parts toddy is not obtainable
,
so that tho only

liquor available will bo either tho country liquoi of
cheap liquors imported from Great Britain and tho
Continent of Europe The great majority of the people
ot this Stito ale Hindus, and a great poi tion ol them
belong to castes whom loligion foi bids the use of
liquor, but permits that of opium and consequently
w bo consume that drug veiy gcneially Indeed, even
tobacco smoking is foi bidden by religion to a numbei of
castes, both Hindu and non Hindu, such as tho Nagars,
Boluas, Paisis, Sikhs and others, and is hold socially

not respectable by a host of others bnt theio is not a
siivlc cl iss Ol caste in tho whole of India, or, foi the
mattci ol that, in tho whole world, whose religion
inleidicts the use of opium To all such, liquor will be
an inducement to break the commandments of then
religion As foi the icst, those among them who
hithcito satisfied then oiaviiies foi a stimulant by
opium will do 80 by liquor fco that 1 laco ol opium
eaters vvill ho substituted by a race ot liquor diiiikerb

Liquor of the sort which they will get, being of bad
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analit's.ivill not prove BO harmless n<i opium has been,

but TVill iTork destmotivcly on then mental potvoib and

nh^sical constitution, and ivill also lead to oflonsivc

ness in socicti ,
dcpravitj in morals, and cnminalitj in

then action^

01017 You wish to say something on the question

ofT^iratvou call political clanger?—Tho tradiliona of

mytholog) or the rccordR of history gne no in&tauce ot

am portion of humanity ^vho at au) pciiod of time did

not indulge in a stimulant of some sort On the con-

tran ,
mythology and history alike teach ns that eiei}

nation has boon in the habit of using one oi moie sub

stances to gratify then innate desire for a drug oi

substance which bi ought on oxhilaration or intoxication

From a aaiict) of local causes one nation had one eoi t

of a stimulant and another the saino or something

different For centuries in India opium has been used

as a stimulanl bj several classes of people, and in

iMalwa a consideiable poition have comotoregaid it as

a necessary function ot their dailj life Whethei as an

article ofnecessity or Inxiii^ , as a tonic oi as a medicine

against diBoaso, opium has become a pait and parcel

of thoir life Tlio daily administi atioii of opium to

infants is universal throughout India Hardlj 10 per

cent go without it Opium docs no physical haim to

them, much less to adults, nhen taken in modontion
Even taken m excess it takes i eai s tor bad results to

follow oithei on the body or on the mind There aie

some people who take 8 or 10 tolas without being

seriously injured I am told there is one man m the

city who can cat h df a ball of opium without injury,

and I can produce him At the tame time opium maj
of course be abused like anything else, however harm
less in itself It may be used foi self destruction or

murdci , but the aboi o is an exception, and the model ate

use IS the rule in this pirt of the country Opium
consumers for the most part belong to castes which,

by religion oi usage, arc foihidden to use liquoi, and
have found in opium i tubslanoe giving cnoigy foi thou
daily toil and i solace and comfoi t after that toil is oi ei

Tlie habit ot using opinm when once formca is ex
ceodingly difficult to get iid of Its use is absolutely

harmless and leads to no criminality On the contrary

,

opium cultivation has lu this State positively checked
the crimin il inaotioos of the criminal tribes such as

the Moghiu", Sondyas, Bhils, Baoi is, and others upon
w horn Slaharaj i llolkar has bpout lai go sums of money s

and whom tho Darbar has giicn lands foi pcicoful

settlomonl Thoso will almost suicly rosoit to their

forefathers’ predatory occupation The leccut report
by tho Actuan of the Oriental Life Assurance Company
has cstablrshcd that tho Company has not had to deal
avith a single death from opium for so many is 20 ye irs

Ml Eustomji Po-tonji Jchangir, of Bombay, has shown
111 Ills icccnt work on ‘ The Lives of Opium Smokeis in
Bombay ’ that, duiing a period of eight years, he has
not found a single case of ci iminali'y oi igimtiiig m the
use of opium 'I'heio has been within myknowledge
not a single case of a Government sen ant being dis-
inis=ed for or er indulgence in opium cither in this
Slate 01 III British India, whereas cases of dismissals
for ovc indulgence in liqnoi may bo counted by the
doren The prcicntno mcasnics which can be devised
for 1 C tiicting the growth of the noppy to medical
nnrposes, and prohibiting the growth otherwise, would
lie needlessly inquisitorial in the highest dcgico and
distasteful all louiid Undci these circumstances the
Icist Intel fercnce with the use of opium ib suio to be
resented bv oven class of tho people on one giound oi
•'uother Kon users would resent it on the grout’d
that if the use of opium is interfered with to day
Eomelhing else might be selected for iiiterferonco to
morrow From tho highest to tho lowest the inter

-

fereiico would bo icsentcd on the ground of tin
infraction ofa light to use iiiy buhbt nice many lalioinl
way they pleased Users would resent it on tho ground
of interference with their habits iiid custom’' And
all would logout it on the ground if the suie probability
of tho Eubsntutioii of the more deal and ilcstrnctiv c
alcohol inipoi ted from the homo of tho philanthiopic
niiti opinmists ami religions bigots blind to all ai^r
ments bnt their own, iiotw ithstanihng tho fact that
some of them mav bo total ahstainorb India is
C'scnlially a coiisen itn c conntiy, and the Indian
people s iiredudiees. Sentiments, md pi icticcs bom"
blended more or losS with icligioii, are deep i ooteS
and cxtreinclv difiicult to eradicate Indian hisloiy
fninishca nn-ncrou-, instances ol serious disturb luccs
hieing nrisdi from i di-re^ird of these clmrictei-
istie suscr ptilnluif •, The iiots ol this ecu m the
various and distint pints of India are tho most

loccnt illustiation of this tact, which may bo taken

ns incontroeoitiblo, and when it is obesived that

the proximate causes of these iiots have been such

lubignificant tiiflcs as tho ringing of i boll, tho parad

iiig of i taint, 01 the sight of m inimal logitiiiiatoly

slaughtered, it is but re isonablo to suppose that the

Ignorant portion of tho community will resent any

inteifcrcnco with their mvctcrato domestic habits most
bitterly and most coitaiuly 'Iho cultnatois wall bo

discontented because their priucip il pioduct of agri-

culture will have gone Tho maitial classes liko tho

Sikhs, Kajputs, llathois, uid Foorbeas, who foim tho

major portion of the State army, the Folico and tho

Shibnidi, will lesoiit it because of tho loss of then
favouiito btimulant and gn oi of eneigy Tho moichaiits

auel tradeis will icsent it because then whole occupa

tioii will have gone It is cloir, theiefoic, that tho

pioposod measuie is certain to losiilt in tho giavost

discontent amounting to serious political danger such

as no Government would take the iisk of mcuiiing,
and this d ingci would be infinitely enhanced by tho

fact that It has oiigiiiated in the igitatioii raised by
piosolitysiiig ini^bionarics and tcnicionsly pin sued by
them both in and out of India It w onld bo um iso,

impolitic, and impiaoticablo foi iny Government to

inciii tho iisk of such a widespread discontent and such
a serious political danger It is indeed a pity' that

things shouhl have been allowed toh iv o gone on to the

extent to which they have already ptoccoded, and it

would be necessaiy and wise to allay in tho best

possible maniici tho discontent which has unfoitunately
alioady been c lused, and which I noticed both amongst
tndeis and agricultuiists during the course ot my
inquiry foi the pnrpo'-es of this Commission 'llioji

dcapaii iiigly defiant tone w is shown in a mannei foi

which I was not piopaiod

22.218 IVhat bate you to ‘ly with logaid to tho

effects of piohibition on China ?— If tho object ot the
pioposed piohibitioii of opium bo to jmtastopfo tho
poisoning of the Chinese on moi il orioligions grounds,
then that object will icmam as distint fiom fulfilment

IS evoi
,
her auso I believe the propondoi anco of antho

ritative ovidenco goes to show that tho Chinese will

grow and consunio opium in spite of oi civ thing to tho
conti iry

22.219 Arc tlicic any furthoi lomarks that you desno
to make?—Foi the reasons I have given the Biitish
Govoiiimont would not bo justified by light oi leasoii

to ask the Indore btito to extend tin edict of pi ohi
biting the growth of opium, except lor medical pur
poses The jiomts of lefeienoc Nos 2 and 1, 1, 5 and
b, so far as they apply to this Stitc, have been alioadv
discussed and dienoscd of ibov e There exist no special
aiangemeiits with this Stite in lespeot of tho 'tiaiibit of
opium through Biitish icnitoiy fihe practice has
been for the Biitish Gov ciiimcnt to chaigo a reasonable
duty on each chc't of opium oxiioi ted from the State,
Hid foi tho insoiis explained it would bo unjust to
mal c a substantial change in Iho pi icticc Ills High
ness the late Mah iiaj i Tukoji Bao ovci and ov ei again
protested against tho levying ofa high o ^port duty, and
his Highness piotcst wt- always treited with conside
lation and iistoncd to Tho piesont pioposil is quite
revolutionary in its chinotei, and no protest would be
too strong against it foi it is obvious that botri the
piohibitioii of opium and tho laising of duty to a pio
iiibitivc figuie can lead to bnt one result As to a
change shoi t ol total jirohibitinn, I am ol opinion that
theie IS no caso made out foi legulatiug or lestiictmg
the opium tiado oi nloing tho rcvonuothcrefiora in tho
case of this State The consumption of opium in a
model ate way, as is tho case m tho State, is not
only not doletci lOiis physically mentally, morally, or
hocially

,
but is, on the otlioi h ind, positively bonefici il,

as it biightens tho intellect, alleviates hnngci, is^sts
digestion, pi events disease, lolicvcs toil, and satisfies a
natural Cl av ing Asto tho willingnc’-s of tho people to
bear tho cost ot prev ciitivo measures it would bo asking
them to assist in then own dcsli uction One might is
icasonably expect them to alter hum in natnio

22.220 (fl? Wilson) You hive mentioned three
piincipal m ’ttcis in which thcic has been some sug"es
tion ot an altiiatioii in tho Native States, is it tho case
that the Biiiish Govcniniciit has never, in the case of
this St ito, gone beyond ^ay mg “ It is adv isablo ?

”—^In
lovciiue 111 ittei 1 1 am ibsoliitcly coitain that it has
ncvci gone beyond that

22.221 You do not apply that icmaik to othei
in itters r—I have inswcrcd tho question with icleicuco
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to rovcniio
,

if yon nill put a dirtinct qucstiou on any
other point I hhall ho propircd to answer it

22.222 I -vnll not press it if jon do not insh to
nnsirei it My question n as -nhother in regai d to othei
matters the Biitish Goiornmont had gone beiond
saying that itnas advisable®—Tonr question is a very
compiehensivo one, and i a ague answci would not be
satisfactoiy If yon will put the question in precise
teims, I will gne as preoiso an answei as I can

22.223 I will not pi ess it Ton have said that the
whole case clearlj losts on so called moral coiisidera
tioiis, and has nothing to do n ith politics ®—i’hat is

nhat 1 conceive the case to be
22 221 Yon regai d morals and politics as cntiielj

separate mattoisf—In one sense they aie, and in
another they aie not Morality maj bo the ground of
all onr coiisidciations, politics included But dealing
with politics especiallj , I maho a distinction between
politics and morality

22.225 "Will yon explain the distinction a little more
clearly?—I conceive the case to bo this As the noble
Ohaiimanhas said, this agitation arose in consequenoo
of certain conscientious sempies entertained by a
certain class of very vcneiablc people on the ground of
morality Morility to a ceitam extent in that sense
includes religion Morality in a practical foim may bo
shaped accoiding to the ichgion npon which each par-
ticular aspect oi it is based India is an extremel3’'

conservatiTe countij , in the piinoipnl itfairs of nhich
religion h IS a potent infinenco

,
and the above remarks

specially apply to it The agitation having originated
in that w ij , it has a mixture of the religious and the
moral aspect Separating moiality altogethe- from
polibcs, 1 sa3', that this question has a pin ely moral
aspect The Bi itish Government is not supposed to in

torfeio with our loligion The Queen’s pioclaination

forbids it Thc3 can only inteitoro on other than
religious grounds The ground upon which the Com
mission has piooeodod being 7noressodly a moial
ground, and a conscientious ground, inoluaing itligion

but oxoludiug politics, I sa3 that the question, based as

it IS npon gionnds of moiality, has nothing whatevci
to do with politics

22.226 Tfith regard to the thioo lakhs sunk on wells
and tinks, those ire not exclusively for poppy, aio

they ?—^Mostly, because othei crops do not require the

water poppy docs Popin cultiv alien is distinguished

fiom all cultiv ition in this respect, that it lequires the

shoi test possible time, and all the watci that is given
to it has to be giv on within a certain short space of

time 111 Malwa, and especially in Indore, watoi lasts

only for i sboit time, ind unless the«o spooul pro
•nsioiis of wells and tanks are made, the cultivation ot

poppy will not thrive as well as it otherwise would

22.227 With leference to the three lakhs sunk by

agriculturists, that is in addition to the 33 lakhs

ahoady rofeiTcd to ?—The 33 laldis has been spent by
thebtite, the this0 lakhs is what the htatc has ad
vanced to the cultiv itois ihcmselves The Stitohas
helped the agricultuiisls to build thou wells foi the

purpose of poppy cultivation

22.228 In reference to smuggling, why do y on make
a didoionco in the payment, apparently giving pic-

forencoto a neighbouung State as compared with your
own®—ITor the purpose of inci easing our erqiort duty

—

that IS one reason Another leasoil is, that tho

merchants of Indoic can alone, rs a rule, afford to pay
tho expense of mannfactni e

22.229 You say that oiders have been issued foi

making a change?—Yes, hut the ordoi has not yet

been carried into effect

22.230 It has not come into full operation ?—^It can-

not, heoanse this is not the time when any poppy milk
IS produced Oidoishavo been issued, hut theio will

not bo any poppy juice coming in lor some time

22.231 It IB only quite i coently that it has occurred

to you to take this means of stopping smuggling ?—It
has ooourred to mo for some time, but measures have
been taken quite rocontly

22.232 With reference to those various charges, have
you m your calculation made allowance for tho cost of

collection ?—Yes I repiosented to tho Agency that

the course followed by tho last Public Service Com
mission might ho follow ed in this case, so as to allow

cvciy witness to he ready with information on tho

subject To aid the Commission 1 thought that if

coi tain questions were fi amed, w c should bo hotter

able to assist you by placing ovideuoo befoio you

22,233 Is it not a fact that there is now i smaller jlao Bahadur
quantity of poppy sown than usual?—Decidedly not c
1 do not think so I not think there has been any Bcdarhar
change in tho quantity of poppy sown {Indore istate")

22 231- Mot even in this neighbourhood ?—No 1 —
think this is rather a good yeai Wo are exceedingly 7 Pch 1894

hopeful ol realising our full revenue this yeir very “
easily

22,23j You say that tho use of opium is “ ahso
lutely haimlcss” Of course I understand you to

speak as the Ministei of this State ?—Decidedly not I
have ondcavouied to frame my answers as if 1 were on
oath oi affirmation I have ti led to tho utmost ol my
ability to bo as accurate as the information supplied to

me will eiiablo me to he

22.236 You do not think that tho habit of taking
opium can bo iii any way regarded as a vice ?—Tho
habit IS decidedly a \ ice

,
but if anybody has got into

the habit I sec no i eason why he should not bo allowed
to indulge lu it I would not go in for opium myself,
not having been in the habit up to now

22.237 You have expressed considerable rospootfor Sn
Joseph Pease and Mi Came, would yon class them
among the “religious bigots blind to all arguments
but thou own ’’ ?—That depends upon their actions

22.238 In this case you would?—I look to the
actions, not to the men themselves

22.239 Was there not in this State in order issued
a few weeks oi months ago with reforenoo to tho
cultivation of opium ?—What about ®

22.240 In reference to diminishing tho quantity ?—

1

never hcai d of it uji to this moment If there is any
foundation foi it I should ho very glad to know

22.241 Are you aware that an impression prevails
amongst some people that such an order was issued?

—

All I can say is that tho oiigin of it must bo very
wicked No order would go except with mj signature,
and none has gone

,
none has over boon in contempla-

tion, to my knowledge, up to this moment
22,212 (J/i Mowhraij

)

With regard to tho amount
of poppy land under cultivation, I understand that tho
1.10.000 bighas, which you calculate consists of irrigated
1 inds, under the State itself, exclusive of the Jagirs ?—
Yes

, 10,000 or 12,000 more for the jagirdars

22 243 So that in fiob out of tho 1,62,000 higahs
110.000 Ol moio than two thirds of the irrigated land
ate undo! poppy cultivation®—Yes, that is my esti-

mate
,

it IS only an estimate

22,244 With regard to tho Tieaties with tho Native
States, aie there any agreements in foico of that nature
with the Maharaja Holkar’s State ®—None, except tho
one mentioned, and that has ceased long ago

22.215 Theioaroiio arraiigomonts at all now?—^None

22.216 Tho Stato levies a cess of Bb 2-5 per dhadi of

6 Bcer;, of crude opium weighed at the Stato scales , is

that on what is consumed loc illy aud what is exported ?—^No the Es 2-5 is a duty that is imposed on opium
the moment it is removed from the place of pro
duction and is goncially hi ought to Indore, or, peihaps, '

some little jiart of ic goes outside When it is so

1 emoved this tax of Ks ^5 per 5 seers is paid

22.247 Then, of course, if it goes to be exported, the
export duty is on the chest when it is manufactured

,

Ks 2-5 IS on tho crude opium P—Tho export duty is

upon the chests which go to tho scales

22.248 I rather gathei that you are anxious that the
Commission should come to as prompt a decision as

possible ?—That is my humble wish

22.249 I do not know whether this uncertainty that
you refer to is more important at any particular timo
of theyenr than at any other time ?—^No, I do not think
theio is any difference I have had to collect infor-

mation fiom agriculturists and traders in ordoi to assist

you in joui present investigation The agncnlturists
specially were vciy bitter , they all had very false

notions ol what was coming They thought that the
British Govoniment were going to introduce liquor *

and to prohibit altogether the growth of opium I
had considerable trouble m explaining to them what
the 1 eal facts of the case were Their tone was almost
unreasonably defiant, and I thought it w as my duty to

place before you what was placed before myself, and
what I thought of it

22.250 (3fi Fansliatcc) Will you kindly explain
what is the moaning of the term khasgi ?—It is a snb-
div isioii of tho Stato which is under the general control
of the Maharaja Holkar, and especially under the

O 3
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Sao JIahadur control of the Mahanni llirougli the Minislci of tho

K C State

Bedarktr "2,251 Are tho details of the popp} groiiii noon
(Jndore Suite) that land inclnded in tho retuins that 3 on have sub

mitted ?—Tos, they are noiv
TTcb 18SI

22,2o2 They have not been hitherto ?—Not hitherto,
~ nor the jagirdar^

22,253 Will yon tell ns ivhat the “ Akra Paneh ’ of

T/idoreis?—It IS a ho(l3 of tiaders appointed by the

State from thmr position and eapcnence to icguinto

ctitain commercial mattoia, and they aic invested

ivith a bankruptcy jurisdiction They ai o the ropositoiy

of all commercial iiifoi mation They arbiti ate pri\ atcly,

bring about seMlements, and fi\ prices Tho3 area a cry

useful body of people '

22,254 (Cliaiiman) A sort of Obamher of Commerce,
ivith jnrisdiotion 111 matters of hankruptcy?—^Yes,

they are

22 255 (jlfi Fanshaitc

)

Ha\ 0 yon a regnlar land
revenue settlement in forec in the Indore S'atc ^—Wo
have

22.256 Undci that settlement are the rates lived 111

cash on iiiigated and unimgatcd soilf—They arc caih
rates Sometimes the revenue is paid 111 kind, but it

IS realised in cash All our dealings are in cash

22.257 I understand that poppy is 3 our chief crop
grown on 11 rigated land ?—It is

22.258 If popp3 cultivation is prohibited, you con-
template that tho late on migated land will have
to be rodeced ?—Yes
22.259 The throe lakhs for irrigation works is, I

nuderstaiid, advanced to tho cnltivators f—Yes

22.260 Have they lepaid part of it?—It is now bung
lepaid

22,251 They aio going 0 1 repaying it at tho prosoiit
lime P—^Yob they pay a certain mtoroat and a portion
of tho principal What would bo true now vvotld iioi,

bo true eight days hence, it is constantly changing

22,262 Ontholaigci paitof tho sum, ate they still

paying interest •'—Yes

22,263 9 hen that sum roprcsoiils c ipital not yet
repaid '—Yt s

22,261 So that 11 poppy cultivation were stopped
tho seoui ity on w hich you idv ancod these largo sums
would be gone °—Yes

22,265 That IS why you think it ought to bo taken
into consideration 111 assessing tho amount of loss?
I do

22 266 In estimating the loss to agncnltui ists, what
18 tho no\t best crop which, in your opinion can bo
substituted foi poppy ?—AVheat Theio aio two crops
that come near it—cotton and linseed Our soil in
Indore is much moi 0 ad »ptod to tho cuitiv ation of vv ho it
til in of linseed 01 cotton

22.267 You have stated that “ in tho caso of tho nest
host crop ” ^ho not profit would bo Ks 2 per bigha Yes

22.268 In making that statementy on refer to wheat?

22,269 I understand you to say , that moral grounds
do notjiistify the actual proliiliitioii of the growth of tho
poppy or interfeionco with tho opium tiadi

, bat iiol'o
liy down tho gciuial proposition that the Government
could not m tho interests of public morality, addicss
a Native State by way of advice or remonstrance ? On
moral grounds they might bring persuasion or prossnic
to bear

-2,270 I said by way of advice 01 remonstrance, hut
not bey oiid that =—Not beyond that On tho ground
ol politieal m cessity they may perhaps go further

Roberts ) You said in answer to
Air Wilpn, that you considered tho opium hibil avice?—ies

JO" i^evii that in tho same sense ns voiiwould call the use of tobacco a vice'*—Yes bnt not
so much vs ahohol

, that 1 would put upon a toit
dilleront gionnd Alcohol I would consider ,i hateful
vice butojimm eating I should consider a vice likesmoking tobacco

22,273 (2fi Fanslmwe) You mean a bad habit?—
Ijxaotly Mcicly a bad habit

Tho witness withdrew

CAinfanmarno
Vviai/nk

22,27i {Ghairman) What is youi post inMaliva®

—

(.'^ulwr I am tho Prant Judge of Malwa
2 22 275 In that capacity you have had opportunities

of coming into close contact with tho people of Jlalwa =

—Yes

22.276 Yon have thought it your duty to look care
fully into the opium question m coniioiLion with tho
wwalior btate ?—Yes
22.277 What is your general view m regard to the

efleots of opium from a physical point ol view =—I have
nowheie seen any physical degenci itioii consequent on
the use of opium On the contraiy, the people aio
genrrally healthy and free from disease Opium (called

the Gilt of God ’ to man) may be coiibidcrod dmost
a necessity to childicii and old men, and to many
ngrioulturisls and laboineis, vvho are thereby piotected
ti om cold indigestion, asthma, diarrhcea, and other cv il
ettects of the damp climate of Molvva and the adioiniuir
provinces The habitual use of opium 111 model aio
doses aers, it has been found, as a gieat pievoiitive of
llio diseases mentioned above

22.278 What pioportion of the population of Malwa
are users of opium “—About one thud

22.279 Would yon say it was the same propoi lion 111
Gwalior and also m Esagarh Prants “—Yes

prohibited, what do you thinkwould be the effect with regal d to tho use of liquors?
Agrieultnnsts and labourets in all countucs talesome SOI t of stimulant If opium coiisumption bo pi o

hibited, these and others will take to liquors, whichare more injurious than opium

"S man who has a judicial
JO" to the conclusionthat the used opium induces enmeP—Opium intoM

cation does not fead to crime I had hoioie me fivecases of culpable homicide, two of highway lobbeiv
° pti'-o’Pt to tommitrape, committed underthe iiifliii iico of liquoi

,
bnl none under that of opiumIrom slotements prcpaiedt-om the files ol buboidmatoCourts, I find th II, some cases of the't huit imlabiiBiveangnage ha-re occuned undei tho influence ol liquorb .1 none under that of opium In a province Xre

OmsTAMvviuo VIVAIAK Yaidia, M A
, LLB , called in and ovaminod

opium IB consumed most and liqum least, that is a
sigujficfint; fact I ho reason appears plain tho manin opium intoMcatioii IS engrossed with lumsclf, whiletho brntaliBing tendency of liquor is u.itonous
22,282 What have voii to say with regard to thepolicy of piolvimling tno use of opium cveept formedical purposes ?--l he prohibition of Iho nso olopmm, ovcopt. for medical purpose^, is imjiolitic It isa settled pi inciplo of politics that the Legislature shouldnot punish intovic ition ns a ciirao, but loivo it to theicligions and moi il pienclici s and tho siirond of ednea-tion to remedy the 01 . 1 Tho liahit ol imoMeatmn

win
®‘'pprcsscd by coercion of lawwill Icid to voiv great moral and political evils

do ref think
"ce eoniieeteduoyou tiiink that tho consumption of omiim nnv hnregarded m any souse as a necessityP—In this pio

Lit a
consumption is not at all a vicebut a physical necessity Its nso has grown afon-

kasumJa“tVth°o iLaK^JjtraTrhov^o^^ m
man“4 A? '

Vo'com°ni'""°'*
by onstom in botrothah

-IB ovceodingly difficult and dmi^rms''^
harmful

consumption, to detcrmnie™whcthL*^r

nso will also brenomimim
those vvho dosiL ojiium, cTeato verv d mreftions to connptioi, m the wL Lr I f fmedicaUeivico and tho grew 0.3 II im,

State, composed of five or JL7stnet“
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22 Cnn icll m(' ssbPthfi it i- tinjMliLio I ml
down IS-, nn nullioiiti ns iv mUIi d lilinci)d(> of jiolilip^,

thnitht Ta 1,1 d itmc t-lmll not imtnsli Tin intovK itnni'

—

J luso H mi ,‘s(d..ivi<! s I'olitics,” mul il is Hilcd
then in till 'll (ill as pdiins an (uiidrind niiii tlto

iiitarinl iliaiis cit i ht iti. tint iiro ri Riilntcd tliroiiRli

lilt' fiURtimiK of a I < ^istntnri , nud llit imHiiidai of tin

n jisla'iin' tilio lid la t 1 man ii,c tin tiiiului t of indni
dtinis rimLcnnii„ iiol tUnr onn iMiraio but tliui
rslal ')ii« nitli oin iiiiolbtt

22 2''7 \r(' SO! vnarc llmt ui tiiont Liirop mi
ct'i lit ii 1 ititos t sill'll ii* jniiuidu d “—1 do nut llniik it

I Ofrtiiir I if 1 inmi IS d'-iinl in jniblii tint kind of
ji’toMi I'lonriis b ' pi ni lad bi

c

iiiso Iin in n niiismiro

to ot' ! rs

‘22,2'-'s (77^ Ifi'innya nf Jkiri (niiifj i
) H\ tbo word

'• it’toxir it (Ml s 0 i « mpls im iin tlic tine ol rtniinlmitH ®

— cs, if n 1

1

in ‘ < (m dun I lit in is In i nd tola in

totusuJ b'l’ i*"li(' Ciintmti.bin elf to itiodt ration, and
d" 1 tie* dr,n! too^ic •, In i' not into\ cattil

2. 2ss {2fr Jiiulotr^) Ts it tbo i ac, tbit son
anttijis*'- tl it .r tin ns of npmni sriro probibtlod,

t! an IV 111 i In' r 1

1

xt' nno lof Ibt ma of all bol •“

—

\t'<,

'iiiioU' 'b'l ( ssbi li s no objiatmn to tnl ( tdiobol

Tin 1 stbo tin ji’tibibtti il from tukiin' it bs tin tr

Til',, oji s u iH pri ’> dlls till It dslnraiindtbf imtof
5

1

fa jdsnt si'iub It IS iin[itssdi!a to prtitnt jniijda

(^'fn o'llsin ^
22 ‘2 ’ > t ai ti'itdlin Irsm s oiir 1 1 oivb di,( U't d

up t 1 alls.ii't'Mf sis' rl 1 'an m ,ii, Malrirrint
tin • /(

'

r*" opmr, i* imiri c'>mni()n or u itapiinral

p; 41- [ -—It |j 1

1

>ii s-l am nn l nlin s<t all <*1 1

tl ' tfa J'sjp •' ! 1 1 iiio >—iilxi’it ‘n [H - (snt (if

t! Tl

,2 u 0 1 jr ( "tl *1 1 ‘ I'n ‘tl I i a Isri ar
5
iruii-""tton

o! ]! rtr'i nbo t,s-
( p iim Ml 111 ' tin 1 ! yji its \f'i

'I In iiitin s

''ll A I’ll si ti'v’ii ‘stMitl talb d and a

22 2*7 ft' ' I
s 111 1 an fro i \ tiiU 1! I'tiap ir *

-\r
22 2 s

1 l 1 av s I t 1 * 11 in STi'b u ' nrd lo tin

n »4 ’» t
t ' 1 t I ! US ni 1 '— I a* opinin tn ic< u

,L Y -jy ()• $),r I n lis I o“ ( a fo ir li * f 1 1 ' 1 basr

! oh ' fir 17 s< I's I I o' to it 1 rin > 1

» I'' I ((,1 1
,

t ii 4 It Ir iiir d iiis di ( i«i

it rf '1 irsaiit (111 albtacis <*' opinni If a

H » ostia s, r, I (f r" ni ! Iio- (o worl lyiinni is

jist-.i I "I I it t'
I

bipfts I I’roi ibiti > 1 of o, Him
nil 1 s'li ' Tl (b J sifrs 1 a runl ( inr v, m ral dn
ts at 5i-4! IS t (to

)
p' Tl Iisar r' nnin till n

sad Is tn <1 lit ' Iji'» Iftrilibis ti'idPrn ji s« of

u’m 1 * li* 2 i • r VI I )t Opu ' t ''itii t
1* liMn final

It If 1 o' a • u ' 'ibiiii !>iH 'In ml siitiip'i ,ri of

(!' Ill ~ p' ’
1
" s( ( '

1 s nmi ( "i I is and i mfi 1

„2 2 " ('(^r If ; a r 11/ ) 1 ( I "t 1 1 losii If viiU

last , tlTar t « o> n» ‘2'frJo''ri anno ' ssliit

'I In I lints

'stssrss ‘saks Uia' nilbsl in and

22 "s. (ftais'i nl bat n,>[nintmant do sou fill"

1 at) ri.f, 1 t(l tn tin noi'is-! niili) liiivitn •' a-illi a

< sp • d ('ti'K hill I'll nffo n nil t ihr of tba mum
f jpi’itv and m-tutiaor'br Oimim ( Morn at Ujj iiii

22 'I Y. ill s n 1 nnils (iiihin to nr svbnl sour

(bit'-.t a> n a) ii.f r of tin ftjmim (lod'oui '—I < om
Ijta ms toina'ri’d Imuinss vitb mS jio itioii na

T!~ta, r of tin' fiodovi. at 1 in I oitn ras'

1

ads nnao

inot »

s

Yi'bai n tin im inin(., r f Ibt. s-i rd dml a- •'

I* n "iis nnu 1 S b ink”

22 f-' Vibii' bas( son to k 11 in' witb n piiisl tn tlio

run M on h fori tbu f ommn non '' — ( iiltii (itord lit

J’alvti i)ss tl s"li'ili ristniK d< iiniid fimn opmiii

prod'KO Ibis can 1 (
< p ol’n r jirodne' fo- tin ir nsi

aid Intnld '! in r< !i”> nbout JlO,f' ft Inpbiis iindir

opium ill o ir bf lb riy i ?'iilub'r "Slaiira 1 In s prodiiro

iiioiit 75 "77 or K’Ooo tb(«li'or opium 'Jlitir salun

i» aboil 75 hklnr of ui, s '1 In i nni iillio prodinch

op uin r« I d I (rib ibiii 1 In hi b” of uipt'S Jii all

tin prodnn to tin mllisatois ii s ortb ‘H lakhs II

a-lna' rotlon, or otbi r ]iindil!( ii t,rosMi, tin Tiibie

of tin pr 'Onof svoiild In aboiil 25 Inklm Mnlivn

cnilisato B tlm« piinrdli are in n joint londilton

’.tain i tn opk rainls fio to otln r Jirosiiiri a Win noser

tin ri !r atis tparcii) In Mnnsm and otln r pios mn n,

-2 2ft0ii Ik it used as a doinostic reined} in many
bmiKis in joni put of Ibo ootinlr} ^—Yos

22 2‘*1 (Ifi Zhvhray) Is join osperioncc of tbo
ssliolo of ilm Oss dior St do oi an sou Kjioakiiij” oiil}

ol tlio2rtdsva pa t’—1 b iso spooudl} stiinitd the opium
•pustiou 111 soniirvion ssith tlio Gsvnlior State 1 ssns

appoiiilnd lo nsaiat Sii Miobael J ilosn in tbis tniincxion,
so that J 0 in npiak ssith uirnrd to tbo ssltolc State

22,272 You spake of the Gssalior ind Lsairnrb Priictn
— ire tlioy sitnnti d in tbo north oast pirt ot the Stalo '

—I’nrtof the lAagarli I’rants is coiitij,uona to Malssa
the riniitiiunjr porMoii of the Pnuit'i la m tbo north cast
of tin Insnlior ''tati

22,27 1 Do } on think tbo same proportion of people
ronaiinio opium in llic nnrtli ciistci n jiorlns in Jliilssa •'

—

No pirbipstbo use m preattr in Malssa ns fm aa tbo
({iiiiniit} svliicli IS used is tomoiiicd The habit,
lioss(V(r, H poiitrnl

22 2"t Yonuitiuilo a-i}, that about the Bitiiio pro
portion of iicopb ronsiiim it but that the dose is gii liter

111 M'llsra '—Y es tin climate is diitnii, and ]ii rliajis tlic}

ii'i it 111 Intgf r dnstH

22,‘2'’5 Ido net nndor«tand svbat }ou inLiiii svbon
sou MSS In the < it} jwpiilalion of Lnshkar tbo

iitiiiifHr of coiisiiiinrB la imtiinill} loss btcaiise I
‘ Ibiiik tin gein ml os iib net bus gone to bIiost that tbo

lonstiiiiji'ioii of opiiiin IS peati r in tin, oitii s than in
' tbo couiiti} districts' i—It rims In ao iii other p irla,

bill 111 ] nslil M till ri an no ftgru iiUnrists in tbo cits,

and till fo an tb(> nii n ssbo ron“mni opium most It

lias been foiiiid tbal in Ijnsbkai tin toiisnniptioii of
opium i» lc“s tb in in Mnlrn

22 270 Your toncliiHioii is tbol tbo consumption of

tl ( btill of the opium in Malssa talcs placi in tbo
(oiintrs disti lets'—Ys"

sTitbdn IS

V iniiiii d (tliroiipb an inli rpn tsr)

I sour iiiti r<H f— 1 iini a laiitlossner, and tf the opium
riiltisaiion is atoppid, 1 aball Buffir a loss

22107 Ilor tiiiicb land do son cultivate''—About
! I Ot bi'.,li i», ssbicli IS stjiiil to bftO ncio«—or u littlo

more

22 "r”! Do sou (iillisate 1 fdtO bipnba of pnpp} or
l,ti"*> bi(.lns ol irrigitid land — 1 ,000 biglias of popp}
I (111 not ciillis lie msBilf, but biisi tin inlrniidei tiio

22 ’(*2 M Int ri lit do sou gi I from }Oiir tonantB'

—

Hs 1' pi r biiybii

22 ol 'liiiipiisiii" JKil'P} (iiUisntion sscro stopped
svliat do sou lUippose svnuld bo tbo crop sviiicli sour
leiiti'it 1 ssoiibl ciiilisal" '—Win at could bo produced,
tint till} SToultl ill t j,it ao milch revt nuu out of it

22
,
111 } 'Wlml rcsiniit svoiild tlio} got frotr ssbciil®

— U 2 JK r bigb I

- ssilbdrr IS

t xamiin d tthrougli an inli rpri tcrl

limns iiids of pcojik comi here, and the jiooplo boro
na> 1 I tin m It is not trm that the nao ol opium
s I dills tin propli The timjorit} of the cnltivntora

( at opium and arc afroiig, and do tbeir svork in the
o|Kii nir If itnmodt ritcls n"cd, it dots barm, but
( SI II Inpiota dn s( rs great harm If Govtnmitiithaa
ii"t proliiliitid irnilf in lifpior and other intoxiomita,

sslis ahonld it proliihit trade in opiiiin, from svliich as

mills pioplt in Ylalsvii derive ao groat a binofitP

Children imd old men and rnllisatora cannot pull on
witbmil (ijniiin Tbori' an' about 27,000 cheats of
opium in atoio, tiiul ahont 1.15 laklia of rnpecs are
rnpit'id Y\o hiliiikars grt iiiUrest and jprofita, Ac

,

on Mich ft huge sum '1 In snlm of an} otlior produce
Hiihsliiiiti d for opium svill hi ahotil 25 lallia of mpoos
Olds, nnd for Irndo in Miih n jirodiico sshicli civiinot

In hpt cscii fo- ft soar, mnch Icsi tnpitil ssill ho
rtipiired If opium liado bt jirobibitcd tbo loss of

tin mcnhniits At , ssill bo as follossH —
71 ' a p
rb &22 0 0 tom mission
M (<22 0 ft on the iimnnfncliiro of opium
11 500 0 0 mi s itlft trnns lotimi

12 500 0 0 on tile Hull of crude oj) mil

78 822 ft 0

0 4
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112
I^mAv oPiD’^r coMjnssiov

Set aran
Satnmitram
(^Outiltor

klah )

7Icb 1804

Bs up
27,113 0 I)

27,000 0 0

6 18,33-1 3 0

1,62,112 8 0

dalnli on the nbovc

lent of stoiing at one lupco

per olicst

tiidors average profit OJ e\

poi t of opmm iftcr deduct"

ing interest at tlie rate ol

Bs 3-8
„ ,

loss of interest of the sura

invested in tlio opium

stored at Es 2-8

0,33,611 13 0

If opium will not go to Cliina, the Chinese ^11 still

prodneo and consume opium Tho ouy
,, -o fjgu

prohibitive measure mil great loss to the Brifash

bovemment, our State, and tho cultivators and

consumers Oil is extract^ d from opium seed, and is

used for burning and eating Oil cakes ai e given to

cattle Opium seed is also otbonnso used If opium

cultnation and trade be stopped, people and cattle

will suDer

22.309 You have come here more especially to speak:

to us from the point of view of a man engaged in tho

commerce of opium ^—Yes

22.310 I notice that you say “Theie are about

" 27000 chests of opium in store and about Bs
“ 135,000,000 are engaged ” I suppose you mean that

the money is locked np in that form ? There are

about 27,000 chests of opium in store lu Maharaia

Soindia’s Malwa possession, and these Es 135,000,000

represent approximately the capital engaged in this

comnieroo

22.311 I further notice that yon say that the esti-

mated loss to merchants engaged in the trade would

amount to Bs 9,33,611—would that he an annual loss r

—Tho loss would ho a yearly one

22.312 (3fr Ifowinii/) I see that you estimate the

loss on Satta transactions at Es 31 500 I understand

that Satti traTi^iotions aic m the uatiiic of time bar-

gains How IS it tbat all tho merchants make a profit

on Satta transactions •'—It is a rate which men leT>

who conduct tho sales as distinct fiom brokerage

These men arc of tho iiatmo of “ Tohhors ’ on tho
Stock Eschniigc

22,ol3 Can ) on toll mo how mauj firms of racrclianis

theioaio nho trade in opium P—I supposejoin remarks
refer to tliewhole of Gualioi—lothc Jifaln a poeaossions

22 tf 1 Can jou gne mo nij idea of thi number of

men thcie nio engaged in thctiado-*—I cannot give
yon anj definite information There may betno or

three hundred merchants engaged in the trade

22,315 {Chairman ) I suppose some of them are very
small traders

,
there is a gieat laiige m the imount of

business whicn they do I suppose P—I can remember
the names of about ten men who arc considerable
merchants and who do a large bnsiness

22 316 (3f) Fanshawe

)

Can j ou explain to us tho
heading wh it you mean bj “Bent of storing at Bs 1
per chest—Bs 27,000

” Does the opmm belong to tho
traders themselves, oi hoav is it that thej charge for

storage ^—Thoj store the opmm brought in the crude
state Afterwards it is made into balls and put into

loaf dust anil allowed to lemaiii m store for some time
I imongst other poisons oavn stores, and tbo ebargo is

made for the stoiing

22,Bl? Does not the stoicd opium in any case belong
to these men^i—It mostlj' belongs to other people

22.318 Some allowance ought to he made on that
account because you charge foi the lent ol storing for

tho full amount of Bs 27,000 I miderstand that in
some cases tho opmm belongs to tho tradei s themselves,
and therefore they cannot chaigc for stoimg their

oi\ u opium ^—I calculate that I have iiu osted a
ceitain amount of capital in opmm foi which I get a
certain return, and theroforo I am entitled to claim
under this head

22.319 You Mould lose tbo interest now obtained
on tho sum invested in tho stored opmm P—^Yes

Es 1,62,112 As regards the bs 27,000, 1 logard it as
a genci il rate foi storage It is an advantage to the
merchants to stoic tho opium, and if pi ohihifion were
enforced this Bs 1 poi chest would not be lealised I
do not stop to consider to whom tbo opmm belongs It
IS one of tlio advantigos of the trade

Tho witness withdrew

Vallahha
Deva

{Gwalior
Stale )

V iLtiiBHi Deva called in and examined (through an intorpi otoi
)

22 320 {Chan man) IVliat is your position in

Guahorp—I am a Snbha of Hoomneh, which is a

militarj cantonment

22,321

AVhat have you to toll us with regard to the

question hefoio tho Commission P—Last year I was
Buflermg from cold and pam in knee joints My father,

nho IS ahvo, told mo to take opium mixed witli almonds
and cardamoms, Ac My tathoi himself uses opium,
and has an experience of its good effects, cspeci illy in

tho decline ol age I also consulted Gopaliao, a doctoi

at Nccniuoh Ho also advised mo, and told me that ho
himself took opmm from the last seven years I then
he"an taking opium in small pills as prcsoiibcd by my
father I am free from cough, indigestion, pam in tho
joints, general weakness and slothtuliioss I do hard
work from morning to noon and from two to five in

tho afternoon I also do urgent m ork at night Mj
father is a strong old man 1 soiled in tho Suivcy of
Main a, and have beoii a Subha foi tho last five or six.

j ears Hi these parts opmm is consumed bj a largo

pei-centage of tho people with benefit Tho principal
source of revenue is also opmm, and tho people will
Buffei physically and mentally if opmm proanctinn and
export weie piohibitod The State will also sufler
heavily

22,321a {Mr Mowhiay) How old nio jon?—Foity-
two

22.322 How old is your fathei ?—Sixtj eight

22.323 How manj years has jour father taken
opmm ?—For the last 20 veais

22 323 {Mr Fansliaiue) Yousaj thatopmm is largely
consumed by the people in tho Heomucli district, do
you wish us to understand th it tho general use would
be snob as you lia\e described aftoi the age of 40
joais?—The generalitj of cousumei-. are more than
lOycaisof age, but sometimes a special reason arises
such ns an iilmeiit which necessitates the consumption
of opium before tho age of 40

Tho Mitnoss withdrew

K’arayan Das
Jahasacala
{Gicaltot

Slate )

NenuAN Das J vinzwvne called in and evamiiied (tnrough an interpietor)

22.325 [Chan man) IMint is your position ?—^I am a
Sahuknr of Ujjam, mj great giniidfathei owned ships
and traded in opium

, that is whj' I am called a
Jahazi ala

22.326 Your occupation is that of a bankei —Yes

22.327 "What have yon to tell us with regard to the
trade in opium in Uyiain —Fiom my forefathers I hai c
1)0011 raiding in opium, and m nntam my familj m
g()0d condition The sahukars nho iniest moncj in
opmm got interest and commission 'Ihej also get
rent foi their 1 othas (storehouses) Tradcis also get
profits, dulnls (jobber) also en’-nn lueliboodimssishng
m tho sale and purchase of opium In short trade in
opmm IS like Kalpa Vril eha, ns it benefits all There
IS no othoi trndo so lai go and profitable The British
Goveniment and our Maharaja Sahib and traders
like myself doiyn to labourers and cultivators, are

Tho Tintness

benefited by it Gram cannot bo kept for a long time,
and engages only a small amount of capital Cotton,
if kept foi one jeai, loses in Miluo by one fonitli It
IS a gieat merit of opmm that it fetches a highoi price
the oldci it gets

22.328 {Mr Fanshaive) I understand that you your-
self are a trader in opmm ?—Yes I and mj ancestors
for tho last four gonorations hai o been ong iged in it

22.329 Yon are carrjmg on tho trade non ? Yes
22.330 tVhat is the moaning of “ AaZpa-Fi i/ s7ia’ ?

—It IS a hcnefioial influenco under which poopl(?deiivo
benefit It is the 'free oi desire, nhich enables any-
one resiuiiig under it io obtain his wisfi

22.331 IVh’v^ does opium fetch a higher puce tho
older it 33cc'\usc it gets drier T.ud li'is moio
flivoui

Withdrew
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SiBSUBEA Sakuaram Mamand Calledm and exammed

22,333 {Ohamnan

)

You are a native of this place
and a Jngirdnr, jou have Berved tho Indoio State for

21 jonis, fiist ns manager of the State arsenal then
colonel m the arm\, ivhen jou had command of three
battoi ie<, and three regiments

,
you afterwards hecamo

lieutenant general, and joii are now the Hevenue
Minister or Sirsubha of the State ?—Yes, that is so

22,331 "What have you to toll us with regard to the
question before this Commission ?—^The irrigated area
in the State is 1,52,000 bighas, of which more than two
thirds IB under poppy cultivation If opium were pro-
hibited, there is no crop which can bo raised in its

place as favourabl3 ,
easily, and profitably as opium

The cultivation of opium is exceedingly popular among
tho people, because they make largo profits with small
labour, outlay and time Opium land being Do fash,
it allows the Indian corn to be grown upon it besides
opium, which affords additional taciliiies to tho culti

Tator The consumption of opium is extensive in the
State, and is equally indispensable Tho ratio of opium
consumers, in my opinion, is 50 pei cent of the adult
population Opium is very useful in old age and as a
relief against bodily exertion Tho income to tho State
from opium is (1) laud tax, 15i lakhs

, (2) Customs
duty , 2 lakhs

, (3) Export duty
,
about 2 lakhs

, (4) mis
collaneoiis, 1 lakh Tho total loss would be about 21
lakhs y early and there would bo a non recurring losS of
several croirs Tho loss to traders, cultivators, and
Jagirdais together vould bo 30 to 35 lakhs a early

Prohibition iiould be impracticable to carryout and
would thron an additional burden on tho State 'I'he

first thing that calls for suppression is alcohol, and
if it IS stopped India will bo saved morally as well as

financially My long connexion uith and intimate

knowledge of the State army enables iiio to say unhcsi-

tatiiigli that a moderate dose of opium is an unmixed
good to tho consumers Opium eating does not neces

sarily lead to immorality or onmo It gi\ cs stay mg
power under great exertions such as long marches
and hunting oxouisioct. As compaicd with alcohol

Tho witnc

drinkers, I found opium consumers to be steady, quiet,

reliable, and obedient soldiers In my time I found 40
to 50 p r cent using opium in tho State ai my Poromg
N itive States to prohibit oultiiation uould ho a breach
of I'rcatv engagements, and it would bo almost imprac
ticable to compensate satisfactorily all the parties con-

cerned—agriculturists, tipdars, traders, merchants
labourers, Jagirdars, and the States

22.335 What is the meaning of Do fash P—It means
two crop land

22.336 What does “tipdar” mean?—^It means
money lender

22.337 (Mr Fanshawe ) When you say that 40 to 50
pel cent of the men m tho State army m youi time
used opium, do you include those who used it habitually
and thobo who used it occasionally ?—I moan those who
used It habitually

22.338 You found that the moderate use in no way
interfered inth tho discipline or behaviour of tho men ?

—No
22 339 Havo you any poppy cultii ation in your

Jagir ?—Yes, it yields me Ks 3,500

22.340 Every year P—Yes

22.341 What rate per bigha do yon ohaigo for the
landP—The same as Government, Ea li

22.342 If poppy cultivation were prohibited, what
Cl Op could your touants grow on the land?—Sugar
cane and other crops, but they would re juiie a large

capital, and would havo to upend more time on the

cnltivation—it is quite different to the poppy crop

22.343 If poppy cultii ation iieri prohibited what
crop would haic to take its place under pie&ent con
ditionbP—There are lour or five, but none so good ns

opium

22.344 W'hnt would be the crop they would havo to

cultivate, and iihioh would not be so profitable as

poppy ?—Wheat
3 withdrew

Straubha
Sahharam
Martand

{Indore Stale )
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BaKSHI KbUMAH SihOlt, 0

22.345 (Ohatrman )
Your are a Eajpnt, I believe, by

caste?—Yes

22.346 What is the meaning of “Bakslii”?—It

means commandei

22.347 YouiiercBakshi of all tho caialry icgiments

of Indore, and you have sened the Indore State for

45 years ®—Yes

22.348 Yon became Goucral of the array and lastly

the Minister ?—Yes
22.349 You are now a pensioner, you visited

England m 1871 , y on are a jagirdar and have tho

decoration of 0 S I '—^Yes

22.350 What have you to tell us with rcgaidto vho

qnesliou before this Commission-'—It would bo a

mistake to prohibit tho production ol opium tor non

medical purposes No cause whatcior exists for any

such prohibition Any cliango in tho existing ordoi of

things would DC for tho worse Opium tikcn in

modciation is peifeotly harmless both phy sically and

morally In opium eating in India moderation is tho

rule, and abuse an exception It is largely consumed

in tho Indore State, ns elsewhere, without the slightest

bad cflcct on the physical or moral condition of tho

people ns n whole It is, of course, harmful in excess

like anything else Tho suppression ol opium by force

will cause widespread discontent amounting to political

danger The measure will touch peoples pursoo as

well ns their bodilv comfort and their susceptibilities

Opium IB a general medicine among tho people, and

adds largely to the State Bevemio If prohibition is

Tlio witne

I , called in and examined

enforced Malwo will become poor The extension of pro
hibition to tho Indore State would be a breach ol Ti eaty

rights and coustitntional usage It would bo a i lolation

of tho most solemn pledge to the Nntn e Princes con-
tained in tho Proclamation of 1858 The State has a
right to export opium through British territory just
as tho British Government have a right to tax opinm
BO exported Even an arbitiary enhancement ol this
tax or duty w ould be irregular But for the Govern-
ment to disallow tho transit of opium coming from o

Native State would bo against political law or pohtical
morality Opium is the life and soul of the income of
tho Darbar, cultivators, traders, and land holders, and
jngirdarB, and its prohibition would entail the enor-
mous loss of 55 Ol 60 lakhs yearly Besides the largo
capital now invested m the trade and ngricultnre of
opium, and the accumulated outstandings of revenue
against the ryots, amounting to many oroies, are st iked
on opium and will be gone, if opium is done awav with
Tho State will be impoveiiahtd if not utterly ruined
Prohibition to ho oHectivo will reqmie the cieatioii ol a
largo costly establishment, the working of which will
be vexatious to the people, and make tho confusion
worse confounded The Indore State cannot bo satisfied

with money compenbation It would insist on its subjects
being compensated as w oil

22,351

Do you agree with the opinions the Mimstei
has expressed hefoie us?—I quite agree with tho
opinions bo has expressed

22,3o2 {Ml Maoibray

)

Do you take opium ’’—No, I
do not eat opium

,
nut many of the membeis of my

family eat it

1 withdrew
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, SAVAsan VisnwixATH DniniAJJBnAn, B A , LE B , called in and examined

22,353 {Chairman )
Y^oii aio an advocate of tbo High

Comt, Bombay, and Chief Justice of the Indoie State P

—Yes

22,351

WiB you givens yourpicvious oxponeiico?

—I W an ex student of tho Elphinstouo College,

Bombay, and a Graduate of Tbo Bombay Univciaity,

O 82x88

was called to the Bombay Bar in 1876, piaotisod at tho
Bai foi eight yeais and sened as tho Diwau of the
IlajpipU State, Kova Kanta, Gujaiat for three veuis
I have been seiving as tho Second Judge and latterly
as tho Chief Justice of the Indoie State for eight
years I have t-avelled both prolossiou illy andothci-

P

Sadas?itu
j

Vishwanath
Vhiirandhar

{Indore State’
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wico nil over the Bombij Presidency and portions of

Cciifnl Iiidi i I b ive acquired some knowledge i,l Ihe

EtvcniK matters relating to parts visited

oa 3 .5 onld } on say that the statistics avbich h ire

been’ put ill bv the Slicister rith rcgaid to the growth

ol opinm, the revenue derived irotn the trodo and so

on, Full tantinlly repieseut the facts of the casep—

'riicv do
oa t56 Bo you desire to say that in your belief the

nsrof opium bv the people in India is harmless when

used in model ate quantities P—I think it is

22 3 >7 Are there nnj restrictions ns to its use by any

particular caste and cieed?—Ko

22,338 (Mr Fanshawe) Do agriculturists and others

«lio’ follow trades imolving exposure use it P—
Tes

22.359 Toil consider it is in oommon use ns a pro

tection against chilh, colds, d-c ’—Tes it is in common
use in Jtahin

22.360 Do you consider there are a large number of

cases 11 here opium is used to excess ?—The eiccssivo

cases are ror} few in comparison to the oxcessii e cases

of spiiit drinking

22.361 You are speaking from your own experience

in both these matters —Yts

withdrew

Patel Squa Bi\ Udai Easi called in

22 362 (Chairman ) You are 58 yeais of ago, Eodwal

Brahmin by caste, inhabitant of the Tillage of Randiv nsa,

pargaiin Harsoln, and appear here to represent the

cnltivntors ?—Yes, I am a cultivator myself

22,303 What have you to tell us with regard to the

qacstion befmo the Commission ?—I am an hereditaiy

ciiltivatoi , and I have followed that profession since I

bccimo of age, that is since the last 40 yeais I cnlti

ante from 15 to 20 bighaa aunuallv, which produce

opium amounting to 100 seers (200 lbs) There are

about 50 to 60 cultivators in my village who produce

opium every year like me The land pnder opium
cultivation in my ullage is nearly 300 bighas, and
the produce of opium from that land amounts to

1,725 seers or 3,150 lbs ,
which fetched Es 11,000

annually when the pnees were high, but, in eonae

qiience of the prices uaving gone down, the annual
income from opium is 7 000 to 9,000 rupees at present

Opium supplies us with sufficient funds to hear tho
expenses on account of man lago and other happy or
sonowful occasions, and also enables ns to pay off the
Goicrnment demand of tho whole of tho land we
Lultiiate Thegriins produetd in dry land are used
m tho maintenance of out families and to pay off tho
liboiir employed in cultivation tliioughout the year
Opium Ijrings money into our hands and keeps us
happy and corafoitablo Wo cannot make changes in
the opium land for two icasons 1st, land is not avail

able , and 2nd, the opium land requires to be in the
a icinity of a well Makai (maize) is grown in opium
laud piior to the cultia ation of opium by those cnlti
aators who aio in straitened ciicumstanocs

, but
well to do cultivators, in tho hope of pi educing good
quantity of the costly substance of opium, do not sow
mnkai , they sow hemp and urd, an Indian crop, prior
to opium, and when those two have become old, of
about two months or so, they crush them by ploughing
tl o laud, and allow them with their leaves and stems

The witnei

id examined (through an interpreter)

to deteriorate with the object of producing a superior

sort of manure Sometimes the cultivators retain some
quantity of hemp for ropes, ike

,
required in the pro-

fession No other produce can bring money so much
as opium does We devote all our time and attention

to the cultivation of opium and submit onrsoh es to the

necessary expenditure on that account Opium and
its seed are the produce from tho opium field In mV
opium land of 20 bighas I get 60 mannds of seed worth
Es 125 sold at the rate of Es 2 or upwards per mannd
If any cultivator wished to sell leai es of opium plant,

they are sold at one rupee pei mannd We respect tho

opium plant, because it keeps us happy and comforta-

ble, and wo call it ‘ Kalikadevi ” (Black Goddess)
If our merciful monarch prohibits the growth of opium,
it will be a death blow to us, and we shall prefer death
without it All tho members of our family do not eat

opium
,

it is only given to children up to the age of

three to prevent attacks of any sorts of diseases
,

it

IS also gives to men who have become weak by old ago
or other causes It is a substance which gives strength

at all times It is not an]urious to health, but, on tho
contrary, it is beneficial

22,361

Do you take opium yoniselfP— Tes, one
masha in tho morning and one in the evening

22.365 How long ago did you begin to take opium ?

—I have been eating opium tor six or seven years

22.366 Do you take the same dose as when y on first

began to take it f—Opium was given to mo when a
child, and when I reached the age of 40 I took small
doses and giadually increased it to the present dose,
since when I have not increased the quantity

22.367 (3fr Fanshaxoc ) You say that there are
nearly 300 bighas iindei poppy in your v illago , what
18 the total number of bighas of irrigated land f—There
are about 100 bighas of irrigated land besides the
irligated land under poppy

withdrew

Eaw Chakdra Padva called in and

22,868 (Chairman) You are Jlunim to Seth Maluk
Chat d Shoo Baksh of Indore ?—^Tes

22,369 What does klunim mean P—Manager
22 370 Y hat bnsiiiesF do yon engage in P—I am both

an opium trader and a banker

22, 171 Wliat have you to toll us with regard to the
question before this Commission p—I have been in tho
opium trade lor 35 year-, I have written a Marwari
pamphlet on the klalwa opium trade Tho batikeis and
trader^ ni innfacturcrs of opium balls, religious inatitu-
tions, all together will sulier a loss of 181 lalhs of
riqiees if opium bo prohibited I hive given full
particulars on this point in my answers to the Agency
questions, and can give them to the Commission The
total investment in opium isi; crores and three crores
of rtcov crablo outstanding debts There will be grave
discontf nt among all classes by the piohibition

2^ 572 (3fr TI’iIfoh) Canyon tell me whether (hero
IS a con'iatrable accumulation of opium in thehaads
of the merchants now P—^Tes, there is

Tho witncsi

examined (through an interpreter)

22,373 How does that arise P—Prom the tiade being
slack

, opium not sent to China is necessarily kept in
stock

22,371 Are y ou oxneoting a rise in price P—Tho ratem China has improved, but on account of tho depreoia
tion in silvei our profits are curtailed

22.375 Have some traders lost heavily through tho
low price P—No

22.376 (JUi Moicli ny ) Do y ou think the China trade
in opium has b( on much affected by tho i ecent cui
rcncy changes in India P—^Yes the profits have been
curtailed

22.377 During the last six months P—Yes, during
the last SIX months , they were not affected before

22.378 Do you considei the prospects of tho trade
woise now than they were six months agoP It
depends in great measure on whether an arrane-cmeiit
IS made about silver

°

s withdrew

vaiicu

22,370 (Chairman)! understand ibat there nic
several witnesses ni attendance whose abstracts of on-

donee you desire to bo printed 111 Ibe Eeport The
lollowiiig witnesses are in attendance from the Gwalior
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and Indoro States and have furnished ahstraets of the
evidence they desire to give —

From Gwalior Stale

Durga Shanhar Joshi ofUjjam,
Thnknr Daulat Singh, of Bardn, Barnagar
Amharam, Numberdar, of Bhitai ee, Ujjain
Bhava Walad Bagivant Patel of Jaliva, tTjjain
Gnnpatrao AVahudeo, Snbha of Mandsaur
Badndas, Mnnim of Snbkaran Pralhaddas, tJ)]ain
Umrao Singh, Mnmm of Gaiieshdas Kishnaii, Ujjain
Ganeshram, Munim of Taraehand Ghanshamdas,
Mandsaur

hevaram Parakhn, Banker, Mandsaur
Raghunath AValad Omknr, Patel of Agar
Eaiajee Vyas of TJjjnin

Nnrayenrao Vithal of Agar
Thakur Pialhad Singh of Runija Barnagar
Thaknr Pattosingh Istamrardar of Tajkhedi Rham-
gurh

Parashram of Nandaiada, Mandsaur
Lachman Parshad Kamdar Raoji Tonaday,

From Indore State

Rai Bahadur Nanak Ohaud, Deputy Minister
ITago Bhikap Daube, Naih Dewan Khasgi
Keshav Gopal Kamh, L M d, S Principal Medical

Officer, Holkar’s Army
Kesan Chand
General Jlalmnkand Gayadceii, cominanding the Aimy

at Indore
Dhanraj Brijlal

Harkisan Eamlal Modi
Eaoji Janardhan Bhido
Balkrishna Atniaram Gupte, Inspectoi General of

Police
Dayambaksh, Major, Adjutant General

I ask that, if there he no objection, the abstracts*^

of alt these ivitnesses may be printed in the Appendix
to the Report

(Ohairman

)

Certainly

Adjourned to to morrow

Mr M M
Dane

7Peh 1894

At the Collector’s Office, Alirnedabad

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY

Wednesday, 7tli Pebiiiaiy 1894

(Section B)

TRESENT

Sir JAMES B LYALL, GCIE, KOSI, in the Chair

Mr Arthur Pease
1

Mr Haridas Veharidas, Desai
Ml Pemberton, Aeetstant SMetary

Mr An int GANOAnti ir Kiioti called in and examined

21,080 {Chairman

)

You are at present Subha of
Baroda ?—^Yes

22.381 What is the office of Subha ?—The collector

of the district

22.382 And magistrate also ?—^Yes, district inagis

tratc

22,380 Hoiv long have j on boon in the service f

have been 18 rears m the Baroda eornce

22 38k Are jon a native of Baroda ?—No, I am from
the Carnatic I have noikcd in the Sonthorn Central,

Northern, and Kathiawar districts of His Highnc's the
Gackwar in the capacity of a police magistrate,

revenue, forest, customs, Abkari, and opium officer

22 885 Will you tell us what opportunities j ou have
had for becoming acquainted nith the opium habit, and
what opinions liaae you formed of that habit ?—Out of

the 18 ytais sen co, four 5 ears I was solely connected
with the ciistomB, abknri, and opinra administration in

the Baroda State Of late, T was entrusted with the

work of inquiry regarding the use of hemp drugs in

His Highnosb’s territory During mj seriicos ofvarious

nature, I had ample opportunities of nsiting everj

nook and corner of His Ilighncas’s dominion nhethcr
raalariona, enervating or bracing, and moving and
mixing with all the castes and cieeds abiding therein

I have minutely obseivcd tlm habits and customs of the

higher and lower classes and studied then mode of life

In fact, I am intimately acquainted with evciy phrase

of life of the people living in His Highness's Raj As a

police officer and a magistrate, I can allege, with a great

amount of safetv wbe'hoi opium bears anj connexion

with crime and whether its use is degrading the morals

of the people at largo As a revenue officer I can

speak ol the opium admiiiistialion in Baroda State 111

geneial, the advantage nd di'-advnntage of Govern
ment monopoly introduced by the Ti catj eng igemcnts

of 1878, both fir the purpose of oultivafion and
manufacture and for the purpose of homo consumption
and cxpoi tation I can also state whethei anj other

cultivation can be substituted for poppj with advantage
to the 1 yot and the sirkar (State) I can treat of the chief

classes who greatly mdulgo in the dmg, their habits

and customs both social and religions, together with the
use and abuse of the dmg in genera! As forest ofiicer,

I can give my experience of the opium consumers as

well ns non consumeis who live in jungles a notorious
tiact of conntrj foi malarious ftveis, and tell with
confidence whether the consumers or non consumers
are better able to stave o£ the evil ollects of water and
climate As a customs akkari and opium officer, I can
asiert, with some foice whether it is possible to

ciiforco total prohibition ol cultiv ation and sale of

opium, whether satisfactory pi eventive agency can bo
organi/ed foi the piiipose of suppressing the cultivation

or sale and whether with all the facilifica for ofitaining

opium, as existing at present. Government has
succeeded in complelel) rooting out the evil of

smuggling I can also speak of the existing system
in the Baioda teriitory for the purpose of retail sale of
opium and tho object of continniiig the same With
my experience and knowledge ot the country lor the
last 18 years, in tho vanous capacities as above
indicated, I can nuthoritativelj laj down that tho use of

the diug IS nowhere so made as to rouse the sympathy
of the philanthropists or attract tho attention of tho
politicians 'Iho use of the drug is giaduallj losing

instead of g lining ground befoio tho advance of

education and unaei the seal of social condemnation
Of late, wo scarcely meet with now opium consumers
'1 he tendency of all the classes appears more towards
liquor than opium When the educational and social

foices are already noting against opium and that tho

drug IB dying of itself, tho necessity foi appointing a
Commission to inquire after the drug on its death bed
cannot bo made one A Commission for rheokiug tho
extent of home made liquor as well as the advent o*'

foreign liquors, wines and malts will, under the
txisliii •• circumstances be a decided p uii as the

Apponilix XTII to this volume

1
' 2

Mr Anant^
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, Bt'-.t'o of things, IB a convincing proof in itself that the

present amngements and ie‘'trictions in legard to

opium ore the best safeguards requii ed by the country

uo it IS, a*^ present, situated Who ivonld ever believe

that the pi nice vrho has maae so many sacrifices for

betiering the condition of his subjects, nay, e\en

sacrificed his on n health, for the benefit of "which he is

seeking repose, "would like to make money oy

degrading his people physically, mentally, and morally

if the use of opium is such a pernicious evil’' He
would ho the first prince to see his country purged of

the 01 il if it bo an e\ il at all

'

When such a prince

coimtenancrs the existing ai i angements and restrictions

in lospect of opium and its use is not this a moic
overwhelming c"i idence to refute the arguments of the

intolerant body of men and pigeon hole the cart-load

of their pamphlets ? My observations may look

stiango but thev are nevertheless "weighty There

hfs, of late, grown a healthy public opinion which is

now shaping the future of India socially, morally, and
politically There are now pi inces in India who know
what IB good or bad for their people There are various

public homes striving hard to improve the morals of

their societies Notwithstanding all these powerful

agents being silent, a cry is raised from far off to

impro"vo India’s morals, bj those who know very little

of the country, its social and religious customs and
the mode of Imng of its people A sensational

description is given before a reli^ous audience, a des-

cription that nowhere e"riata but in the imagination of
the persons describing in order to move their hearts and
thus bringing pressure upon Government to interfere

with the accredited customs IV'ould this tamperir g
this acrious intcr'erencc with individual liberty, be ever
tolerated ' No All the people in India "will resent it

with one concordant "voice, and tell those people in
England who arc waging war against opium traffic to
improve the morals of their own people and wait
patiently until India looks to them for succour to eitn
cate them from the clutches of the so called opium vice
i new turn my attention to the other points of inqnirj
His Highness’s temtoryconsists of four divisions ofmore
or less alluvial and sandy formations, requiring different
quantities of ram in different divisions for fertilizing

,

the opium producing country lequinng twenty inches
of ram on an average Some parts of the territory
undei forest is abounding in malarious fevers The
other parts are also more or less feverish The spleens
arc very often enlarged Dysentery and diarrhoea,
at times, prevail to a a ery great extent Bowel and
lung aflections are not less frequent AH these diseases
make their ravages, and where there is a room vacant
It IS filled up by diabetes Hero the sovereign remedy,
the family doctor, the home Vaid, is opium People in
general never fiequent public dispensaries till they
finish the stock of the home made medicines If one
has an attack of cold, his old grandma, who is
always considered to bo a very experienced doctor,
tolls h m to apply opium dissolved in milk to his head
and nose It ho has sore eyes she tells him to apply
opium dissolved in lemon juice round his eyes If he
1 ns dysonterv or diarrhoea she ad"nses him to take
opium in Gol If he suffers from cough or griping
pain in the stomach, she presonbes opium -with Ghi
Opium IS thus prcbcnhed in 20 and odd diseases by
grandma, and there is always an instantaneous reliel
In *his manne’- opium is when medically used, held
in great esteem Opium is given to small infants who
are weak and do not sleep at night or who are subject
to convulsions Opium is not given in a crude form
but If is mixed with several spices and made into pills
One half of a tola goes to make three hundred pills
1 hesc jiills are made by the license holders or by parents

narcotics me not such dire enemies of mankind as the

alcohol With these preliminarv remarks and boloie

tonching the mam questions pertaining to <“6 ^

keg to lav bare a fundamental fact which, 1 believe,

must convince the most sceptic mind that the fact ot

His Hmhncts countenancing the existing arriingtmenis

foi cnirivation, manufacture, ind saic of opium m his

dominions, the most enlightened prince in the whole ot

India who at the introduction of the measuio oi

compulsory education, in spite of the great opposition

to the contrary happened to remark that for the sake

of educating his people, he would draw upon his

private pnr-e, nay, even spend his last farthing, a

prince who spends an equal or perhaps a larger amount

of rev onne than what ouium returns to him in

his poor snbjcc’s, who is so much m touch with the

people, who but last year sent for me and the statement

nf rvi ndncticn and sale ot onium to realize the true

and given to children every morning and evening to

make them sleep well, digest then food, and prevent

them from falhng a prey to other diseases Such
children are easily weaned by gradually reducing the

daily allowance Opium is consideied a specific for

checking diabetes It is so used by several diabetic

patients and loiind to give a gicat lelitf The use

of opium in the country is so v ery general,—each house

possessing a tola or two and the climatic influences

therein are so oneivating that I regaid Us nso, notas

a vice, no, not oven luxury but a bai e uccessity of life

I acted ns a police officer in His Highness’ s Southern

and Kathiavv ar districts and as magistrate in all the

foul districts I have nppiehended various offenders

and inquired into several cases of potty and heinous

offences But I never found that opium was instru-

mental in the commission of crime Almost all offences

can be traced to alcohol bnt none to opium There is

no connexion between opium and oiime It is not the
fruitful source of either immorality or insanity The
reason is obvious Opium is a sedative drug, so it

does not stimnlate Its toxic properties are quite

diflerent No other intoxicant will ever supply its

place 'The fear that alcohol or ganja will be substituted

tor opium IS mot e imaginary than real The opium-
consumer will have his daily ration in spite of your
peg or Ganja Chilam The toxic pi operties of opium
are calmative and palliative They soothe the head
and invigorate the body I should say they are the
peace makers between the mind and the body Con-
sequently this peioemakei’s help is alway s sought to

make up the diHerences whether social, religions, or
political I was Conservator of forests in His Highness s

teintory and ns such I had many subordinates under
me both consumers and non consumers of opinm The
largest number that suffered from the evil effects of
that tract of country weie one and all imthoui exception

non consumers The consumoi s of opium did not look
bulky but wore better able to counteract the e"ril effeots

of water and climate and endure more privations and
fatigues than the non consumers I’rom my exporionce
of three years m the foiests

—

notoriously unhealthy—it is

perfectly evident to mo that opium acts as prov entive
and febrifuge, and gives veiy great staying po"ner8
under severe exertions That is why oui old mail-
beareis and Jasuds weio fortified with opium hofoio
they wore sent on then errands Even the glooms
and the i miners occasionalh take opmm when they
have to inn a race with their master’s horse Such
occasional consuming does not grow into a habit
The Baroda State is, strictly speak ng, the cultivator,
manufacturer, and so'ler of opium The State under
took the business since the introduction of the monopoly
on the Bengal system at the instance of the Biitish
Government, which called upon the State to act up to
the provision of tlie Convention of 1820 In spite of
this convention between the British and His Highness’s
Governments the practice in vogue was tocnltivato
opium as much as the people liked, manufacture it in
then private warehouses and oxpoit it to foreign
muikots after paying the Darbar and British export
duty The cultivator was then contented, because ho
was at liberty to set any value upon his propertv 'The
money lenders and capitalists were better able to utilize
their own capital because the export trade was affording
them extensive field for circulating the same In this
manner, the opium traffic was entirely in the hands of
the people of the northern division, the other divisions
producing opmm for local consumption only till 1878,
when for reasons, as it is said, that as ojiium in largo
quantity was smuggled in the British territory and for
the protection of British opium revenue, the Convention
between both Governments was revived and made
binding The following are its provisions

(1 ) To purchase all the opium produced within the
territory

(2) lo supply the merchants and suhieots of the
terntoiy with the opmm required by them

(3) To fix the pnee of the opium so supplied and
sold within the territorial limits at the rate
obtaining in the British districts

( i ) To confiscate all opmm hi ought secretly for sale
into the territory,

(5 ) Not to purchase opmm from the Government
stores until that produced m the territory and
stored by it is consumed

(6 ) To bo the sole medium of supply of the drug to
the merchants and subjects

(7 ) To obtain supplies of opmm as required from theopmm godowns at Kaira, and when such
cannot bo obtained, to procure the same in
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Mahva and to oonToy it thonco to Baroda Ireo
of tax ‘ftibject to the condition set forth under
hoan file

This Convention vras a mere dead letter till 1878
The Baroda Guiornment insisted upon the cmsting
practice heiiig continued, but the Government of India
was not prepared to fortgo the right acquired by the
British Goiernmeiit under the Convention of 1820
Conscqnentlj

, the Baroda Government had to enter
into arrangements and establish a State monopoly on
the b ISIS of what is called the Bengal System The
Baroda Government then undertook the monopoly
under the following conditions —

(1 ) That poppv cultivation bo limited to thesupply
of tho licit demand for home consumption and
osport

(2 ) That the cnltivation of tho poppy he restricted
to tho Northern Division

{3 ) Tho retail sale prices ho assimilated with tho
British price

(4 ) That no British duty ho charged on opium
imported hy the Baroda State from foreign
territory for homo consumption

(5 ) That Baroda Government indent upon the
neighbouring collectors or ofBcers in charge of
opium depots for opium for retail sale to be
supplied at cost price without anj dut^ or
proht being charged

Tho Bombay Government acceptea the proposal with
tho following conditions —

(1 ) That the concession ol allowing Baroda to export
opinm will he withdrawn it it is found to he
abused or to lead to ftnancial loss or incon--

venience and that the Baroda Government
will he bold responsible lor illicit export of

opium beyond its territory

On tho recommendation of tho Bombay Government
tho Government of India pa'-sod a resolution to tho
following efleots Baroda Darbar has fomerly
acknowledged its willingness to carry out the principal
provisions of the agroemont of 1820, viz , to establish
fetnto opium monopolv system on the basis of tho
Bengal sj stem and to limit the production of opium to

tho extent of the lieit demand, and that the Govern
mont of Bombaj h >s decided to continue tho following
concession to tho Baroda Government —

(1 ) To permit the Barod i Government to import an
'amount of opium required for actual licit

home consuniption at cost price and free of

dnt) from Malwa or fiom Government
Depots

(2 ) To permit the Baroda administration to export

opium locallj produced to Bombaj through the
Fcalcs at Ahmedahad on payment of tho full

British duty

After tho introduction of tho State monopoly, Baroda
tried to enter the market four times for exporting its

opium but, excepting the last time, it snfiered a gieat
loss In order to protect tho British revenue another
understanding w is arrived at in 1886 between the
Baroda and the British Govoi nments in addition to the
former engagements that opium should not be retailed
in anj portion of the British or Baroda territories at a
i ate Ion cr than Rs 1 1 0 in advance of the issue i ate for
tho time being in force The above ai e in short the
Treat} arrangements regarding opium, binding upon
tho Baroda and tho British Governments They are,
with a slight variation, in existence foi more than half
a century By these engagements, the Baroda Gov em
mont IS entitled to import opium fi om foreign districts
free of duty, export it to Bombay on payment of the
British duty, and transport it through British District
for home consumption Tho obligations made incum
bent by tho Treaty rights on both Gov ernments cannot
bo interfered with In 1878 when the Baroda Govern-
ment was unwilling to adopt tho Bengal Monopoly
System for the loss it was destined to entail by ruining
the export trade in opium, the Government of India
forced its adoption by pointing out that they uould not
forego tho rights acquired by them under tho Con-
vention of 1820 Would It, let mo ask, be now fair and
jnstifiablo to demand ol the Baroda Government to
forego its rights acquired by the same Convention and
recognized by subsequent engagements because some
Christian people wage war against opinm traffic, and
its use which, the Baroda Government knows, has in
no way been degrading the morals of the people, or
dolotcnons phyatcally or menially ^ The Treaties entered
by sepainte Governments are equally binding upon
them One Government for its convenience or other-
wise cannot recede from tho obligations without the
consent of tho othei Thej must always boiegorded
as very sacred and, on no account, bo interfeied with
Any interference in matters ol Treaty rights will
ceriainly meet with resentment Tho stiengtb of
every Government lies in the tulfilment of the pledges
Violate one pledge and tho confidence in tho Government
will bo lost Take, for instance, the Eniopean Powers
which are independent of one another The safety
of these Powers rests upon tho international Treaties
Violate one Treaty, tho balance of power will be lost

All European nations will be nt war It is therefore,

why these Treaty engagements are always kept intact

What a hue and cry will ho raised from one end of
India to tho other it a single provision of tho existing

Treaties bo disregarded ? How far will the Government
of India bo hampered in safelv steering the ship of

Indian administration, if pressure woio brought hy
irresponsible persons to abrogate Treaty engagements
Apait from the question ol Treaty engagements, can
wo make at least a reasonable case for the anti opiumists

These engagements entered into hetwcoii tho Baroda
and British Govornmonts brought about tho total

extinction of export traffic The Baroda Government
lost amnnnat opium exnortrevcnuoofRs 2,60 000, tho

poppy plant ceased to lay the golden egg ,
the circu

iation of tho capital was greatlj impeded and tho

credit of tho poppy cultivator was the thing of the

past However the State monopoly has helped to

survive tho dy ing trade and sinking credit to a small

extent, hv giving bettor rates lot the produce of tho

jnicc, i)V making advances without interest, hy mann-
factunng purer drug than what can he obtained bv
smuggling, and lastly by bettor supervision and control

over tho i etail sale Tho following are the figures of

the retail sale foi the last ten voars —

Tenrs

!

Quftiitjt} of

Opium retailt d

lbs or

1881-84 - - . 60,495 3

1884-8'-. - - - 62,873 0

1886-88 - - - - 62,0(10 21

3886-87 - - 60,610 9

1887-88 - - - 59,992 10

1888-89 • - - j 1,265 28

1889-90 - - - 62,844 8

1890-91 - - 66,218 15

1891-92 - - 72 008 29

1892-93 - - - 59,502 32

Tho above figures will fnllj indicate that the sale

within the last ton years have been almost stationary

from out of tho figures of production and consumption
of opium? Here arc the figures from tho last five

years’ average From tho census of 1891 the population
of Baroda is 2,410,559 Tho extent or the Baroda
territory iii square miles is 8,570 Tho cultivation of

tho Kan district is bighas 15,30,047, out of which the
poppy cultivation on five ycais average is 15,831

Tho consumption of opium on five years’ average is

63,065 lbs by retail sale There are 428 licensed shops
in tho Baroda territory There are not tho so called

“dens ’’ either for eating or smoking opium, as our
people do not consume opium on the premises Tne
sum and substance of all tho above figures can bo
biiefly staled thus Tho consumption of opium per
head of population is tola 1 6 per annum There is one
licensed shop for retail sale for 5 632 people and twenty
square miles 'Iho cultivation of poppy is ywiith of tho

other cultivation in tho Kan division Taking the

above figures into ronsideiation, one can easily grant
that the consumption of opium per head of population
IS smaller than what medical practitioners preseiibe

with safety Tho extent of territory and tho number
of people per licensed shop can w-tb advantage bo
compared with the extent of country and number of

people per licensed liquor shop in Groat Britain The
result will bo most appalling to those moralists wlio

are carrying on crusade against the phantom of Satan
giving the real Satan freedom to eat the vitals of their

nation within doors It will ho thus seen that tho

above result obtained from the figures of production

and sale of opium does not leave a margin for anti

opiumists to fight out their cause I do not, thcroforo,

see any practicable nsefnliieBs in bolding sessions after

Eo'sions to go ovei tho same gi minds There is no
other crop that can ho substituted for poppy with
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onnal id\ antn-'C Wheat and laposeed aio substituted

bneoplc "hcS the Government notify very loiv rateB

Poppy cultivation is not then a verj pa>ing occupation

for I he rjots But Icaiing the risks to which the

other 01 ops iro liable many cling with a greatiem^y

to noppi cuitivawon, becnuso it is less risky entirely

free from the ravages of cattlo more produolivo in tho

lone mu. and lastly enables the cultivator to strengthen

hi6 (roditwitbthomonoj-lenders
Havingno religious

ohiection to the ubo of tho drug all the classes of people

without an eajcejilion consume It It is chiolljnsod by

all tho warlike and turbulent eliibses such ns llajputs,

Kathis, ICohs, Bhils, AVagheis, Mokranis. Mayars,

Sidis, CharanB ,
Kunbis, Barotes, Fabirs, and Bawas

are also its v otanes to some oatent Opium is, in lai^go

cases used to obtain relief from some malady or other

Qv as a restoraliv o Such a use does not grow into

evcoss It is, in a foiV cases, used as a luMiry such a use

tends to grow into cicoss There is a verj lupei ceptiblc

line between tho moderate and cveesBUo use of opium

as ovcesBive use with nourishing food is ns beneficial

as the moderate use of it Tho gener il idea is that one

who consumes opium below 30 giains per diem is a

moderate consumer Consumption to that limit is not

looked down upon, ono exceeding that limit is regarded

as excessive consumer Tho excessive conBumer does

not Buffer form sooial opprobrium bo long ns he preservea

his health and the eflects of excess are invisible There

are no statistics to show how many persons consnmo

opium ent of the whole population However, it can

be safely 1 ud down that there ni o 5 per cent of moderate

consumers and one per thousand of excessive consumers

Opium is never harmful unless it is consumed without

a good nouiihhing food or when it is used os on

aphrodisiac In that case its use stimnlntes virile

powers and loads to excessive sexnal intercourse

Opium IS consumed on tho occasions of birth, marriage,

death, by all warlike classes as well ns Kunbis and

Baiotes It is either eaten in a crude form or drunk in

a liquid form called Kasumhha Among those classes

opium forms tho leading lactor in tho hospitality to bo

shown to tho guests Its use figuics very much in

making up quarrels and dificronocH botwoen the

antagonistic parties Opium is used in anointing tho

Hindu Gods The ments to bo seemed from anointing

the deity with opium are considered to bo hundred fold

more than what can bo procured bj anointing tho

deity with sugar or milk To enforce absolute

proliibition of tho production nud consumption of

o])ium IS impossible It is also undesirable as its uso
IB nowhere seen to degrade tho morals of tho people or
affect thoir health The people who consume opium
are so numerous and India is abounding in so many

,
narcotics that deprivation ol ono narcotic which people
lor gonera*^ions have been accustomed to regard as a
legitimate and harmless luxury

, and which has done
no perceptible injury

,
will be followed bi another

narcotic more pernicious in its efieots The warlike
olasses who are the chief consumers of the drug, wbon
deprived of the drug mav create disturbance and tho
peace of the country will be endangered Tho use of
opium on sooial and religious occasions is regarded
nsscntial by numerous olasses who willrcgaid prohi
bition as unjustified and unnecessary interJeronoe with
their individual liberty The prohibition will be i
serious privation to those who are now habituated to
consume opium The prohibition will drive tbo people
to the medical practitioners lor ordinary diseases which
are now cured or pi evented by opium The grandmas
business will be extinct and the doctor s bill will swell
People thus touched in their pockets and confirmed
in their belief that Goiernment is forcing down their
thioats spirits mixed with medicines with a view to
tamper with their religion will be much disaflected
Nobody can say that such a state of things will not
breed discontent Absolute prohibition seems to mo
an idea beyond tho lange of practical politics How
can such a tremendous agency both preventive and
protective be organized to enforce complete prohibition,
and what new source can be traced to amass a large
amount that will bo required to maintain the lorce
especially when opium levenue is to cease? People
against whose wishes opium revenue is to be sacrificed,
will not bear the imposition of a new tax Will not
this create geneial disaflection and add fuel to fire?
Bcsines, notwithstanding the existing facilities for
obtaining opium and tho maintenance ot the preventive
arrangements do we not know that a largo quantity is
Btih smuggled into onr ten itory f With this knowledge
of the country, and its people the success achieved by
the preventiv e agency, we must admit that if absolute

prohibition and sale of opium bo oiitorood, vro shall

not bo able to copo satisfactorily with the smuggling

-which must flow iii either ti om poppy producing

countries or patches that will haio to be planted with

poppy for pure medical pnrpos' s, however costly and
Htxong the preventiv o ageney ho Then there will be

a difficulty of protecting tho patches planted with poppy
for medical purposes How largo an ai mj of polieemen

vnll havo to he maintained to guard those fields, and

how many men will have to bo kept to look after the

yield? Tneso expenses will render tho drug very

pi CC10U8 and stimulate smuggling IlTiat fine prospects

will thus open for oppression, corruption, and extortion ?

With all these difficulties looming in tho way of abeoliito

prohibition, no responsible Government will over take

such ill advised step and lose not onlv tho reionue but

endanger the safely of the Bay I cannot closo tbo

subjeot ofprobibilion w itliout quoting tho words of that

eminont statesman Baja Sir T hindhava Bao, who
remarked “any racasuro having for its ami the im-
mediate or ulterior suppression of tho production of

opium cannot hut be as unfair and as unwelcome to this

Native State ns to any Native States in Malwa ” Tho
question of compensation does not require any lengthy
treatment When wo aro not prepared to enloroo

absolute prohibition for roasons above allnded to, and
ns there can bo no compromise in raattors of Treaty

-

1 igbts, tbo question of compensation falls to tho ground
Supposing such a contingency is in near future, there

will oven then bo a senons difficulty of estimating
nocnratoly tbo amount ofcomponsntion The ten years’

average of opium not revenue will not bo an adequate
figure of compensation Tho reasons aro that tbo
revonue is gradually rising every year by the substitute

of duty-paid opium foi smuggled opium Besides if we
raise tbo present duty by Es 2

,
the opium revenue will

inciense by almost a lakh of rupees Then tho poppy
cultivator's loss, more especially tho loss of theiiemt
with tho moiioy-lcndois,andtho stoppage of circulation

of tho capital and consequent general loss of wealth to

tho courtry,all these interests will have to be taken
into account before fixing tbo amount of compensation
But these interests aro so much intermiDglod with
other ngricultiinsts and mercantile enterprises that
arriving at an accurate figure of compensation is a task
well nigh impossible Since the esfablislimoiit of the
State monopoly in 1878 till 1889 opium was sold by
separate license-holders for each shop The lioonso-
holdor paid a cei tain sum for tho right to open a shop and
soil tho Sirkar’s opium, purchased in tho depot, at the
issue latc Tho hoonso holder uood to take a small
quantity of tho Sirkar opium to avert suspicion, hutmade
Ins profits by retailing illicit opium When it was
found that such illicit dealings could not bo stopped,
tho safest course that appeared best under the ciiciim-
stanccs was to introduce i\ hat has been designated ns
tbo Minimum Guaranteed Vend System The right to
vend opmm was given to ono iiorson for tho whole
district nftoi fixing the mimninm qnantitv, to bo
retailed, at appointed number of snops and at prices
fixed by tho Govemniont This system makes it

incumbent npon tho farmer to pay duty on a certain
minimum quantity oven though hic actual sales fall

short of tbo minimum This condition was entered
with tho object of chocking smuggling so rampant wbon
the separnlo licensed svstem without guaranttcing tho
sales was in vogue Tho condition makes it the interest
of tbo farmer to refrain fiom dealing m contraband
opmm, os ho has to dispose of tho guaranteed quantity
ot opium himself The farmer being ono for ti,o whole
district he has increased powcia to bring to light tho
illicit dealings Tho only f mlt attnbuted to the sy stem
18 that tho quantity of opium to bo disposed of in a
year being guaranteed, tho farmer has to eneonrago sale
by hook or crook But this fault in tho system is rather
imaginary than aieal ono, in the opium transaction
The quantity to be kept in possession and to bi letaileo
using restricted and tho minitnntn and inaxiniuin rates
ot sale being fixed, tbo farmer finds it very difficult to
dispose of a large quantity by obeap sale Then there
IS a fear of being detected and tbo hoonso withdrawn
His best inteicst to extnoate himself from this pre
dioament, lies m disposing of the quantity at maximum
price and thus make up the loss accruing from tho
quantity unsold Tho following results will better
illustrate how the system works —After the intro-
duction of the system, in the vear 1891 92, tho f ii-mors
guarinteed to vend 74,215 lbs in ono year They
aoluallysold 72,208 lbs They had, therefore, to piy
11,035 Bb for tho quantity fallen short of tho minimum
ihe right of vending opium was leased out to them foi
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throe \enrs So Iho farm ot'^ had to paj during those
years not kss thin Its 1,08, kiO Aftei thooxpirj oftho
lir-*t IciKO, the ncu fat mti 8 guaranteed to lond G2,8 j0
lbs , that i«, 11, IGo lbs loss than the outgoing farmers
In this Traj, the tpiantiij goc-> on falling and the opnim
being "Old at maximum price, the cxcossneindiilgcnoe
IB placed hejoud the reach of the masses IVo often
heir that the Minimum Guirintced Vend System is

condemned ns it is iilhgid iliet it oucoiiniges eon
sump! ion But the actual results prove to the coiitnij
It IS the onlv sjstem t-lnch auhstitutcs licit opium for

illicit But the persons ttho condemn the stem do
not douse another vvhieh can bo snhstitiitcd in its

place As long is another bettor system cannot ho
Biiggcated so long the Government sliould be allowed
to mainteiu its own policy

2d 886 You saj “ The use of the drug is nowhere so
" made as to rouse the s\ mpalhv of the iilulnnthropist
' or attract the attention of the politicians’', I

snpp,.'"e ihcro are a cotiBidcrablo number of cases of
excessive U'-e, are there not •'—Uo

22,406 nave they done that entirely of their own jifr Artant
notion, 01 has it been suggested to them by people Oanrjndhur
nbot e them ?—Of their own notion A hoU

22 407 Has anything similar been staitod among
the higher classes®—Hieio are various associations

Oinfc J

amongst tho Brnlimiiis and other people against the » -e ,, lon,
use ol liquor

22 108 Do tho Mnohis and IColip who have formed
associations against liquor include opium in their vow ®

—^Thcy do not include cither bhang or opium

22,400 Apparently they think those Icssorj, evils P

—

Yes

22.410 Do you know if these associations among the
Brahmins and higher classes make a vow against all

intoxicants P—^Yes, against nil intoxicants

22.411 Is opium included in that ®—Yes

22, H2 You sav that opium is tho sovoroign remedy,
the family doctor tho homo Void, is that among all

classes ?—It IB almost general

22,887 IIivc you tier rocn men ineapacilatcd for

thoir profession by the iisr of opium P—ISo

22,853 As nil offici r at the bond of large Lslnhlibh

nitnt“ liave yon i yei had to reduce a man or dismiss a
mail, for niteinporani i in opium ®—dvoycr

22 188 Ion iDo eay tnat ' The iiee of the drug is

" gruhialK loNiiig iii'.it ul or,,a mug ground btfoie the
‘ ndyarce of education and nndtr the •-tal of social

" condymnation , of Inti wi scarcely rocti with new
oj lam con-iitne>'s "

,
dots that njiply to the common

country people or to the tduf ati di cla»s —'I’o all thi

cln “oe I should <=ay Vmong ettn lliLi'i ciiltiyatars

do not pot the young people eating opium although

the old jKopk gem rillv do -o

22 I'ht Do vou attribute that to nuvthiug tUe
lH‘tih *ur " advance' of eslucatmii and tho seal of
' soeiil condemnation’ ®—Ako to thi high pnci of

opium

22 ' D Is it wore difiii itU to gel than it iind to he ^

—Certainly

22,8 '2 lb fore the opium nionoptily was created was
the sale frci In th Villages-—It i-as not einetlv fret

hilt ill rc VM ri many slit p-, and the prict of thi article

y ,i« ve-r low

22 88) "ioi hay I leild iis(h"tvon have iicycr eten

lt'stmrci;if < xcc silence if there are no instanci s of

CSC. V i-c iipi' win shmild there h any son il eniidcm

nation eif >/ 1 ibit '—^'llu thine, n tfii« somi poo|ile

do go to CXI I mil th jk igilc laugh at them hut the

ci«<9n"' ver nri

22 .81 1 s ipj'jsc Ihi toeial condemnation i“ a sort

ei'Te-hioii —

^

1 “

22, j8' I f,ii say the f islnnn IS te mlmg more toward'*

liquor '—Yes

22 o8fi hat bind o'" liquor ®—I iielish liquors We
rci almost all tie clas t“ umig y hisl-y and brandy

instead o'" gany i bhang, or opium

j2 J87 riiat pun h n ammig tin up]K.r cl i»ser, not

atnerig tin liwer'-
—’ihe Inwi,.' < lapses iisr country

liquor 1 thiiil

22,"5>>^ Do you thud th it changt of tho fashion

toyranli* iKpior i” a had thing or a good thing ®—It is

a very had thing

22 8*‘i ^ nil also pay that there has of late grown a

hialthy pnhlie opinion winch is now shaping tho fiiliiro

of Inilii pocinlh, morally and politically ,
yvhy docs

not that hc"Uhy public opinion stop the groyvth of tho

hihit of tibmg liquor'—It has been doing of late a

good dial that y, ay

22 {1(0 Arc tlicro any tempe rntico societies '—Yes,

even among the lower clap.*,.?

22 kl] Can von give us any discnjition of them P—
There Id an i“ ooiaiioii at t-inore m the Baroda district

where till hoatmcii had formi d a society not to touch

liquor at all

22, 102 K that a largo association ®—It niiinhers

about 2,000

22 103 Dots it include most of tho tribe ®—Yes

22,101- Are tturo any other snob associations P—Yes
Till ri are ako iii tho Iiansari district, the sontliorn

district of Baroda, jieoplc yvhn bavo formed an

associ itioii

22 lO') Whatp'oiili —Machis and Kolis

22,413 Do von yourself think that tho custom of
giv iiig opium pills to children is a good or bad thing ®

—I think it 18 a good thing It has done no harm 1
was given opium for three years when I was a child,

and I do not siilfi r from it

22,411 Y’ou say there is no connexion to ho traced
between opium and crime •’—Iso

22 415 But it has been gcncrnlh said that excessive

opium eater-, in some parts of tho country t iko to petty

thefts'—I have not seen them heio I w is police

olhetr in all tho districts of Baroda for sev eii years, ana
I never met with a single case

22,41t» The Convention hetwcon tho British Govern
ment and the I) iroihi D irbar of 1820 w as made, I think,
very soon nftci the war between the Dntish Governmene
and the Mnritha Stales®—Yks

'22 117 Do you think tlio Baroda Darhar agreed to it

of their own free will p—That 1 cannot say It was
forced upon them so far ns I know Dicii in 1878 it

was forced upon them also for the interest of tho
British opium rey oniic

22 118 Sir Madhava Bao was not a man who would
let himself bo forced into a thing which ho deliberately
disapproved of, ho was a very iiidopeiident man P

—

1 ts
, ho was a very independent man

22, 110 I sec that another v\ itnoss has mentioned that
there was also a soil of agreement in 1803 between the
British Governini lit 'riiero might have boon, hut I
have not seen it

22 120 In considering tho agreement of 1878 it must
he remcmlicred, must it not, tlint it was a fact that a
verv largi quantity of Baroda opium was smuggled
into British teriitory ?—It is so stated, but we have
not ( xnmplCH

22.121 But do you not ) now ns a fact that it was so ®

—

1

do not know that it was Of course all that kind
of pressure was brought upon the Baroda Darhar

22.122 That was a legitimate reason, so far as tt

existed, for pressure was it not ®—Yes

22.123 You snv that iiy tho engagement entered into

between the British Government and the Baroda
Darhar the Baroda Gov cniment lost an annual opium
export revenue of Ks 2,50,000 ?—That Bs 2,50,000 is

calculated at Us 13 1 per chest, and there were other
duties also, Chmigi and Tolnmni

22 121 Y*ou B IV that tho consumption is decreasing,
and that there arc very few new consumers but the
figures of retail sale which you give do not show any
decrease, as it were?—No, not much decrease, hut
there has hecii a decrease for the last two years since
the interruption of tho Minimum Guarantee Sy stem
Tho farm guaranteed to sell 71,000 lbs in 1891-92 It
was a contract for three years Since tho last lease
they only gnaronfoed the vend of 62,850 llis

22,425 Your figures of retail sale show no groat
decrease P—It was 72,000 lbs in 1891-92, and it was
69,000 lbs in 1882-93, and it was 60,000 lbs in 1890-81

,

so that there is a good deal of decrease

22,126 You say, “Opium is used in anointing the
" Hindu gods Tho following is tho '•ohgious autlio
“ nty " can you give us a translation of tuoso lines ?—“ilill , curds, buttcr-milk, honey, sugar, cold water,
“

1 quor, water washed from rice, opium, hemp the
“ poison from dhatiira those aic tho in tides used for
“ anointing Ilimlu gods and anomtiiig by opium ig

. r 1
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much more mentonous than anointing -with othci

‘>2 427 Where doCB that come from ?—It is from tho

tenets from the Shastras, the persons ivho nrorship

Mniahatta*', thej arc called \ armotnagis

22,428 Is it a frequent praelico to anoint gods n ith

opium ?—It IS a fiequent practice on certain days, that

.3 on Shiv-orat, Panchmi and Diirgapuja

22 420 You say, ‘ Notwithstanding tho etisling

“ facilities for obtaining opium and the

" tho provontiTO arrangements, do no not 1 now that a

“ largo nifiiitity is still smuggled into our territory ,

where does that smuggled opium como from —
Generally from Malwa

22,130 And from Central India and llayputanaP

—

22,431 Hon IB it smuggled P—It is brought through

the jungles it is not brought by railw ay

22,431a How is it concealed P—It is concealed mbags,

and it IB generally carried at night

22 432 Wbatproiontno cstablibhment is there—the

police P- Yes, wo hare prcientiio people as well as

policemen

22.433 You say, “The reieniic is gradually rising

** every yeat by tho substitute of duty paid opium for

** smuggled opium do you mean that the rcsenuo

IS rising, or that more licit opium is used o\ cry y oar r

—I ha\e gi\cn tho figures I say tho figures are

going down
22.434 IVhat do you moan by saying tliat tho

revenue is gradually rising ,
do y

oii moan that less

illicit opium is used now ’—Yes

22,435 And tho prcicntion of smuggling is im
proving P—Yes

22.436 The minimum giiamntccd vend sy atom was
introduced in 1889 ?—Yes, in 1889 in Barodn

22.437 It was introduced into Bntibh territory and
Bombay about 1879, nas it not?—I do not know
exactly, but ns for as I remember I think it was in

1874

22,438 Befoio the minimum guaranteed vend
system was introduced, is it your opinion that the

licensed vendors used to smuggle?—^Yes, we had
several cases like that on tho record

22,i3h But if they smuggled themselves, they could
not easily mfom against other people who smiigglca,

could they P—No, they could not

22,440 If they do not smuggle themselves, and buy
from tho Durbar then, I bupposo, they do iiifonn as

much as possible f—Yes, exactly

22 441 Do the licensed xendors give information
which enables many smugglers to bo caught ?

—
^Tlicy

do sometimes

22,441a (3fr Pease) Why docs the advance of eduen
tion cause j decrease in the consumption of opium P

—

Tho reason 18
,
because the educated people would not

ndxoeato the cause of any narcotics

22.442 Do your educated people abstain from
narcotics?—I oniinot say, because opium is novel con
sidored to be a xery bad poison It is sonictunes
necessary

22.443 What do you mean by tho expression, that
the drug is gradually losing instead of gaming ground
befoi e the advance of education f—Educated people xvill
cot generally take opium

22.444 In xvhat xvay does tho seal of social con-
demnation against opium show ItselfP—When a man
uses opium excessively tho people generally deride him

22.445 Y’ou make allusion to malarious fox ora, do
you know of any cases of persons taking opium befoio
they bad been attacked with lever or some other ail
ment m order to jirevent them from catching the fever ®—^Yes

22,446

Is the vioxv that opium is a pi evoiitix o against
fever genoial lu this district P— It is general m the
yuuglu districts

22 447 I suppose that people here take qninmo more
than opium for that purpose '—So far as I know people
do take qiiimno in tho Baroda and ICari distiictb
where there is not much malarious poison

’

22/448 What 18 the price you gixe to the cultivatois
fortbeir opium?—We give different rates at dillerent

It has not been founa possiWe to ventx these two wonls

times Wo give somctimos Bs 3 4 as
, sometimes

Es 2 4 as , and sometimes Es 2 8 as It generally de-

pends upon the stock xx c Imx c in the depot If tho stock

runs short wo give a high price for a seer of jiiico "Wo

maniifnetiito the opium ,
tlio people do not

22 149 Do I iindti stand that your price v.irics from

Es 2 8ns to Es 8 for juice-'—No, we gixc from

Es 2 las ,
to Es 18 as

22,450 A'on say that tho State monopolx has helped

tosiirxixo a dying trade and ••itikiiig credit , xvhy do

yon call it a dy mg trade ‘—Because at first tho people

xvero nilowcd to export, and now the Goxernment has

taken tlio monopoly

22,14)1 According to tho return you hnvcgixon us

in 1891-92 there were 72 000 Ihs sold, and in tho buo-

ceeding year, 1892-93, tho quantity cime doxvn to

59 500 lbs which is a reduction of 20 per cent In
xvhat xvay do you account for that , do yon think it xvas

an increnoo of illicit opium, or a decrcaso in the con-

sumption, or that thcio was sonic decrcaso in xvhat

was held ox er the year licforoP—I cannot exactly give

you the reason The reason xtIiicIi I xvonld assign ’S

that there may hnxc been loss marriages and births

and other ceremonies xvliorc opium is very largely

cunBiimcd

22, 452 Is there any opium smoking m Baroda P—^No

22, 45.3 Is till re any opium smoking in clubs or in

prixnto Loubcs ns far as you know'—No, nowhere

22.154 Is it your estimate that n person max bo a
moderate coiisiiinor who consumes tip to 30 grains a
day P—Yes , oven persons taking .30 ^ins of opium a
day are not the xrorso for it

, they onjox perfect health

22.155 Do you mem ])cr"ons with sptciallr strong

coiirtitntions , there are many people xx no x ould suffer

xory much if they took much less quantity, arc there

not?—Yes
22 150 And tucro are many people xvho hate not

good nourishing food xrho snllcr from taking opinm,
yon ray it is noxer harmful unless it is consumed with
ont good nonrishmg food ?—I mean taken in excess

Opium taken in excess without nourishment is xory
hamifiil

22,457 You have observed that?—Y'ca

22,4)8 In what way is it po"Siblo to force down tho
throats of people medicines mixed with spirits?

—

People regard all tinctures ns hemg mixed with spirits,

so xxlmlovcr liquid is gixcn to the people they rcgird it

as spirit

22, 459 In what way is there any compulsion to take
tinctures '—What xvill they take if opium is taken
axxny from them F

22,160 Can yon tell me tho amount of revenue
derived by tho ..State from opium -—^Tho not rexonno
IS about Es 5,00,000 retail sale

22,461 Do you not think that your system of requir-
ing a minimum gnnranteo is nlmos’t equivalent to
saying to the licenbod xendor, “After you Imxo sold a
" certain aniount of Governnioiit opium, thou you may
“ boJl illicit opium ” ?—I do not thmk that is tho
meaning wo attach to it It is not that

22,162 Tho object of a minimum gimrantoo is to
prex ent the licensed vendor from soiling illicit opinm
until ho bos sold tho Gorornmont quantity i—^Yes

,
hat

ho can take an extra quantity if ho likes when tho
miniraum is iiiiishcd

22,463 (Afr JIaridas Peltandas
) You say that there

IS no othci crop XX Inch can Lo substituted for poppy
with equal adxantagc 1 believe before the present
system there xieio other parts in the Baroda territory
wheio opium was groxxii P—Certniiilx

22,4G4 And tho cultivation xvas put a sloj) top-

22,40) Iho cultixators xvoro obliged to discontini
tho poppy cuUixation xxhioh xvas xerx bereficial i

them, have tho Goxernmout of Baroda made nr
arrangomonts xnth tho cultivators in tho way of con
pensaliun P—No, the Gox ernmont has not made nr
arrangomonts to gixo coiiiponsation, but tho cultivatoi
dosei vo it, I suppose

22 lOG You say that tho cultivation of poppy is or
hundredth of (he other ciiltixation m the ICaii riixisioi
Have you compaicil tho condition ol tho ciiltixutoi
xvho groxx popjiy xxith those xxho do not?—I could cix
you the amount of the yield and all the expenses lor
bigba

<
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22,167 I want to know wlictbei tho poppj cultivators

are much liotter ofl than those who groiv other crops ®

—They ate much hotter ofl aocoidmg to my own
experience Tho people cf tJnja nie much bcttei ofl

22 468 Have you any applications from cnltivatora

to gron moic poppy than you icqniic for your
pui-poscs ?—^Yes

22,469 And do you over refuse those applications ?

—

Once in 1891 I restricted the cultivation to a few
Talukdars There was a great clamour They sent
in a lot of petitions to Baroda asking permission to

extend tho sphere of cultivation, and we granted it

22. 170 Tho cultii ators themselves did not reduce
the area ol cultivation, but you refused to allow them
to cnltivato ?—When we do not want much jiiicc no
give less rates

22. 171 So that y on do not consult tho couvenioiice and
desire of the cultivators ns regards poppy oultn ation,

but you bale to consult your own needs P—Evictly,
bee luso wo h wo got tho monopoly

22 172 Yon have said that yon were a police officer

I believe you had the authoiity to fill np vaeaiioios ?

—

Yes

22,473 Incase there was a vacancy in tho rinks of

tho police, ind tno candidates appeared, in other
respects equal, but ono took opium and tho other did

not, on whom would your choice fall P—I should m iko

no distinction provided tho opium o itci w is healthy

22,47 1 You would not mind whether ho took more
or loss opium so long as he was healthy p—It depends
upon the health of the person

22,475 The hahit of taking opium would not come in

tho way of an efficient performance of duty would itP

—

So long ns the habit did not come in the way of a man
efficiently poilonmng his duty it would make no diflo

ronoe with me

22,176 (Chairman) Yon have said that the Dnibar
pays flora lls 2 las to Bs 8 8 as per seer loi the

opium ynicop—Yes

22,477 In Eajputana wo heard that the Sahiil ars and
Bohras pay from Bs 1 to Bs 6 or oven more than that

pel seer P—Yes ,
but we do not

Tho witiioi

22,178 In Bengal the British Goiernmont pays Bs
”> pel seei Ciiii you explain why tho Dm bar latcs
seem So low p—1 do not know why that is, because when
we manulactiiTo opium it comes np to Bs 5 The
issuing ntc IS Bs 10 I do not think tho rates are very
low

22.479 C in you tell me what tho hall of opium for
export costs per seer p—B» 5 almost

22.480 No more than that?—hfo

22.481 You me not in charge of that Department,
are yon, ind perhaps you do not quite know P—No ,

I
do not exactly know

,

22.482 Piobably the Excise superintendent will bo
able to answer that question P—Yes

22.483 You hive said that no compensation was
given to the cultivators in those parts of Baroda where
cultivation was stopped Can y ou tell me in what part
the cultiv ation was stopped, and in what part it was
allowed P—It wis stopped m Petlad and the Amreh
districts

22,481 Anywhere olseP—It was also stopped at
Dheganm

22, 185 Is that a Taliika or district p—A Talnka

22.486 In tho rest of tho territory it was allowed P

—

There arc four districts in Baroda Nausari, where
poppy was not grown at all

,
Baroda, where poppy was

grown. 111 Petlad it was stopped, and poppy was
grown in some of the Talukas of the Amreli district

that w as stopped
, and it w is stopped at Dheganm and

Atturaumba, which are in the Kan district

22.487 Was there much poppy cultivation in Petlad P—^I have not got the figures bat there was, as far ns I
know

22.488 Was the poppy cultivation in the Talnkns of
Ami ell much or slight p—I think it was slight there

22.489 I suppose it was stopped where it was difficult

to look after or where it was slight p—It was stopped
foi two 1 easons—it was very difficult to look aftei , and
the yield was voi y small

withdrew

Jlr EAiril Keiisuaw called in and examined

22,490

(Chan man

)

You are opium suporintondeiit of

tho B iroda State P—^Yes

22 W1 How long have you been in tho Durbar s

employ •'—About 16 years—since 1878

22,492 Have you all along been in youi present

appointment P—Uhiofiy in my present appointment I

have been aisistant in tho Dewan a office, but most of

tho time I have been superintendent

22 19 ? If tho production and use of opium for non

medic il purposes aio piohibitod throughout British

India, conld such prohibition be extended to tho B ii oda

State '—Such piohibition can not bo extended to the*

Baroda St ito “ Tho production aud use of opium ” in

Baroda are a mattei of treity rights Tho right ot

producing opium for oxport and local consumption has

been granted to Baroda under tho treaty of 1878 ,
and

tho transit of its oxpoi table opium is guaranteed also,

provided it passes through tho British scales at Ahme
dabad and the full British duty is paid [Boferonoes —
Baja Sir T Madhav Eao’s lettoi No 2562 dated 9th

March 1878 Atchison’s Treaties, New edition, Vol

VI , Besolution of the Government of Bombay dated

6th April 1878, No 1771 ,
Paras 3 to 6 of a letter

No 4020 Ated 9th November 1878 fiom tho Govern

ment of India to the Government of Bombay ] Under

this treaty His Highness’ Government undertook two

monopolies, first that of tho production ofopium, second,

thaC oi retail sale. The British Governmont on their

part agreed “ (1) To permit the Baroda Administration

“ to import an amuiiuc of opium required for actual

licit consumption within the Baroda State at cost

“ price and fiee of duty trom Malwa or from tho

“ Government Depbts (2) To permit the Baroda
“ administration to expoit opium locally produced to

" Bombay through the scales atAhmedabad on pay ment
“ of tho full British duty ” Vide Para 3 of a letter of

the Governmont of India to tho Government of Bombay
dated 9th November 1878, No 4023 The principal

obligations which tho tieaty euioiiis on the Baroda

O 82’i88

Goveinment are first, that the cultivation of tho poppy
in the Baroda territories should be restricted to tho
Kail Division of those territories alone, second, that the
cultivation should be limited to licit domnnd for homo
consumption and for export, thud, that the cultivation
should be by license , fourth, that the State should buy
all the juico and convert it into opium, fifth, that the
opium lor export should bo in charge of the State till it

has paid British duty at Ahracdabid, sixth, that the
ictail sale should be oaiTied out under a complete
Sii knr Monopoly , analogous to that prevailing in British
prov luces, the p' ices being assimilated, and seventh, that
the Baroda Govei nmeiit should give the strictest and
most loyal adherence to, and enforcement of the
arrangements, and exert its utmost efTorts to carry
them out iaithfiilly and cordially The obligations
which the treaty enjoins on the British Government as
noted above, are first, That they should permit transit of
Baroda exportable opium, taken to tho scales at Ahme
dabad, on payment of the lull British duty and second,
allow opium reqniicd for consumption within tho
Baroda State at cost price and free of duty from Malwa
or Governmont depots As long as the Baroda
Goveinment continues its '* strictest and most loyal
“ adherence to iiid enfoicomcnt of the arrangements,
“ and also its utmost effoits against the prevention of
“ the illicit expoit of opium beyond its territories,”

there cm bo no withdrawal from, or interference with,
thcticity Any attempt at prohibition in regard to
tho pi eduction or use of opium would, under the
circumstances, be obviously unjustifiable It may bo
added th it tho Baroda Administration was most re-
luctant to adopt the nrriingeinents proposed in the now
treaty, and did so only ‘ yielding to the pressure of the
situation’ and m piotcction of tho British Opium
Bevenue In undertaking tho monopoly of production
the Baroda Goveinment hid, much against its wish
ind conviction to inteiferc in lespect ot ‘ a cultivation
“ which had been going on from former times and
“ which had attained a considerable magnitude nndir
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>• mflneucoB similar to those

“ increase the nvoduction in the Hntire States ol

“ Cential India Yorvlnige interests had gioirii np

m iirooiess of time " and these had to bo summaiily

Bivcp aivav I'lirthei the Ba.oda Government VaviW

Sred III its evoort Keieniic to the evtont of ahou.2

to 3 lacs and the piospeiitj of the trade of the

whore opium irns being cultivated m is maleunl J

affected The capitalists as well as the village moncy-

lendeis received such a severe shock from the unex-

neoted, and the sudden introduction of the measure

that the trade has not j et lecovered from its eflects

pifteon Years have passed since, still the trade oi tne

Division remains dormant, and the traders, in every

cnovanoe relating to their condition prominently put

ionvard the introduction of the State Monopoly as the

chief cause The opium growing ryot suffeied also,

and suffered considerably The credit he had then

and the easj interest he had to pay aro now the things

of the past He grow his opium lor a private tradoi

—

hiS own money lender—with whom he had transactions

on all occasions whethci tor the settlement of Govein

ment demands, or marriages, births or deaths ns liis

fntlieis had befoie him He dren ou this bank liberally

and the hank honoured hia mders But things have

altered since Tlio condition of the opium giowci is

far from being the same Ho grows opium now for the

Sirkarnho certainly gives him advances, hut only to

meet the expenses of his cultivation, in all othei

respects he is still dependent upon the money-lenders,

deeper m debt andwonied much and oft He finds

credit simply because ho still cultivates the only

precious crop in the parts where it is grown In

oanjing out the retail sale monopolj the Government

had to bny np, and often at a loss all the old opium in

the territoiics and also imported from Malwa It hap

poned to he in a j ear when the Malwa ciop having

suffered the puce ol opium had risen unprecedentodlj

high “ The most oxtraoi dinai y excitement in trade ”

says the Baioda Gavetteei “ sprang up m the Division

“ (Kan) during late years from speculation in opium
“ The mtciisity of the desue to deal lu opium reached
“ a climax in the veiy year when the State made the
' manufaotui 0 and sale of opium a State monopoly,
“ that lb on and after the 1st October 1878 hvery
“ class of people oi on those who were ignorant of tho
“ moaning of tride or the qualities of good and had
“ opium lushed headlong into tho speculation and
“ suffered piopoifcionatelj ” Tho Baroda Government
under the obligation of the tieaty arrangements hod to

enter tho maiket and buy up the whole produce of the

Division It can easilj ho imagined how distasteful

was tho action of Government with the trader and tho
cultivator, how groat tho commotion and tho clamoui
of dissatisfaction I was an ojouitiioss to tho whole
and as opium supoi mtcndoiit a worker in tho field I
do not even now, after the lapse of so mouj years,

forget the ditficnltios and disagreeahleiiess of thewoik
“Anj raeasnie ’ says Baja Sn T Madhava Bao
‘ having for its aim tho immediate or ulterior sup
“ piession of the production of opium heie, cannot but
“ be as unfair and as unwelcome to this native State
“ as to anj native State of Malwa ” Sir Madhava
Bao wrote tins pi eiious to the framing of the present
treat} How much moie unfair ind unwelcome it

would 1)0 now wlioii the State at a great sacrifice and
loss of revemio accepted tho treaty, and has been most
stiictly and most loyallj fulfilling its obligations
‘

‘ Yielding to the pi cssure of the situation ” may be all

well and tan, in the interest of tho fiscal measuies, of
tho paramount power and in the protection of its

revenue, wlion by illicit measures that levenue sufleied,
hut not so when the state of things is different, and
tho Baroda Government puts forth as agreed to, its

utmost efforts towards the prevention of the illicit

export of opium bej oiid its territory

22,104 What IB the nature of the existing arrange
incuts with the native States in respect of the tiansit of
opium through British ten itorv, could those arrange-
ments he with justice terminated ?—This question has
to a great extent been dealtwith in the pi evious answer
'I he existing anaiigemeutb with the Baroda State in
respect of the transit of opium tluoughBiitish territorj
form tho subject of one and tho same treaty as those ni
I egnrd to tho odnctioii and use of opium The Baroda
Government in having agreed to establish a State
monopolv had m retuiii certain concessions gianted,
or 10 (inote tho words of the Government of India

‘ His Excellency in Council notices that tho Baroda
!' Durbar has formallj acknowledged its willingness to

" caiij out tho piincipal pioi isions of tho Agieoment of

“ 1820, V17 ,
to establish State opium monopoU sjbtem,

‘ on tho li ISIS of tho Bengal system and lo limit the

“ pioduction of opium to the extent of the licit demand
‘ and th vt the Govei am‘'nt of Bomliav has decided to

“ continue the tollowing concebsions to His Highness
“ the Gaikwar’s Government ” One of these conoes

sious being, to quote again tho woi ds of the Govei nmont

ot India —
(2 )

“To permit tho Baroda Admuiistiation to export
“ opium locally produced to Bombay through
“ the scales at Ahmedahad on payment of the
“ full Butish duty
“ Those concesbions have been gianted on

“ the understanding that His Highness tho
“ Gaikwar s Government will not import and
“ export opium othei than tho^o thus defined
“ in toor from tho British terntoi los andloyally
“ carry out all the othei terms of the Agree
“ ment

“ His Excellency the Governor Gcnoi-al in

“ Council fully approves the arrangement
“ made with tho Baioda State as detailed in
“ the Eesolution of tho GoTerumoiit of Bombay
“ dated 6th April 1878 Ho 1,771

”

Let it be plainly stated with all i aspect, that nndoi

this treaty of 1878, so clearly ratified bv tho Govern-

ment of Iiidi i, tho British Government would have to

piss Barodi grown opium to Bombay provided, first

that it IB presented in its own chaige it tho scales at

Ahmed ihad and secondly tho full British duty is paid

there, even were theie to he a complete prohibition

against all export of opium from British tcnitory

Under tho same treaty arrangements the Biitish

Goveinmont have to pass through thou intcrvenmg
torntorioB opium conveyed from one part of tho Baioda
terutory to another for licit consumption Lot it be
noted that these aie not all new lights obtained under
tho present trealy Even undoi tho Convention of

1820 (taking it m the sense m which the British

Government demanded it to ho ohsoivod after ovei

half a century) Baroda was entitled to produce opium
for use in its tomtoiics, and in ciso the stock ran out
to obtain thoioqniied quantity free of duty from tho
British depots or from Malwa But tho Convention of
1820 b id never been observed Its provisions i emnined
a dead lettoi No State monopoly of retail sile as
therein provided for Jiad been cieatod The State
never purchased up all tho opium produced in its terri-

tory The ciiltivatoi was left free to glow opium
according to the demand of the mniket, the tiador to

buy tho produce of the field, rake it, and export it or
soli it 111 the tcintory Being the highest and most
paving crop tho cultivation giew and multiplied
Expoit trade increased lapidly commencing with 1857,
tho occasion ho ng tho tstablishmont of the scales at
Ahmedahad In 1862 over 3,600 chests passed thiough
the scales at Ahmedabad foi expoi t to Bombay paying
pass-fee there, snll the Butish Govei nmont did not
object to tho action of the Baioda Govei nmont Every
yeai a largo number of chests continued to bo conveyed
to the scales by private merchants, and tho Butish
Govei nment wont on passing the chests and collecting
then duty Between 1862 and 1877 over 32,160 chests
had passed through the scales and paid British duty
Large agricultural and mercantile interests thus grew
up in oonise of time Piaotices sprang up which had
obtained the strength of presouptivo rights Neither
the cultivator noi the mei chant knew anything about
the Oonvontion of 1820, nor about the question raised
in leg ird to it Ovoi a generation the cultivation and
trade had existed, and it nevoi outeied into their calcu-
lation that there was anything so dosti uctiv e of then
pi ospei ity as the State monopolv

, looming so near
The Malwa ci op failed, the price rose to a temnting
height and all without distinction of sex oi condition
lushed into the speculation liaatoning to be rich In
the same yeai the convention of 1820 which existed
only in uame was set aside and the present monopoly
introduced It was a rude awakening foi all parties

_
22,495 MGiat compensation would Native States be

lairly entitled to m case of measures of prohibition
heing adopted P—Theio can bo no question of com-
pensation in a case of ticaty rights like tho one above
noted Can such prohibition bo extended with justice
is the second question It has been shown m ansa er
that it cannot be done so with “justice” Tho
question, therefore, of compensation calls for no
answer It is only in tho case of the Baroda Govern
ment agreomg with the British Government to come
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to ft coniproimbu on tho siibjoct matter of tlio treaty,
tluit the question of comiionsation could bo Inought on
the board But I nm certain that His Highnoas
Government have no ivish, oven wore the highest com-
pensition made, to accede to an aotuhiclnTOnld bo
ruinous to tho iigiicultui il inteicsts of tho Stite, and
tho little tiado that remains m the Kan division

,

that vronld mtcrfcie ivithont rauso vrith tho individual
and social liberty of its subjects, that would diive out
one imaginary o\ il spiiit to make lOom for seven in the
sliapo of some other drug, that would create dissatis-

faction and disturbauco among its subjects , in short
what would bo n serious political blunder as will be
shovv 11 fnrlbci on in detail Besides in a roattoi like
this it 18 impossible to iscertain tho amount of com
jiciis itioii it IS not only a case where a certain fixed
lovciiuoiB eoiiceriicd where one niaj take the figure
of avorngopioht In tho prosont c iso, there nio tho
agricnltnril inteiosts involved and there is tho icai of
impovLiislung tho ryots by prohibiting ono of tho
richest crops and tho only rich crop ir tho parts where
opium IB grown It is a question of land revenue
There ni ij aiiso dilhenltics, and! doelaio there will,

as to tho collection of tho assessment, bocauso bj tho
prohibition of tho poppj cultivation, tho culrivator will
not only bo deprived ot his best and most pacing ciop,
but ot that which gives him credit with his monoy-
lendoi vnd wnat jioor ryot is without his Sahiikai
or moncj leiidoi f It is haid to ascertain picoisolj
how the revenue will snficr in this matter In case of

difliculty of colloetion thoi c will have to bo used tho
harasping process ot distr lining which w ill drive awav
tho llyot, and necessitate the vvritmg oil of aiTcais, or
the icdnction of land assessment Again, when a state

unjustly deprives a cultivatoi of his right ot onltiva-
ting a croji on whicu he chioflv depends for moetiiig
tho dues ot the Siikar m ly ho not f iirly cvpcot a com
pcnsation in some way oi other How can such a
compensation bo settled at once? Piirthor, a total

prohibition of cultivation is ono thing but when a
partial oultivolion is kept up onlv for medical purposes
there will bo required i most cxpoiibivo preventive
force It 18 hind to imagine just vet what the stiongth
of such an cstablisfimout would ho Tho prohibition
is bound to laiso the price of opium to a speculative

height which will open a way to evtonsivo smuggling
In fiot the greatest difficulty will bo to settle tho area
and tho district for a cultivation of the drug purely
for incditil purposes, and if such a thing is sold by
auction there can bo no question of its fetching i high
amount And what giiaiuuteo is there th it there will

not 1)0 illicit cultivation notwithstanding an extensive
pi evcntivo establishment Evi ly field will have to bo
watched, and even if the area is kept undci control

and supervision there is the question of collection

of tho jmee There will be every leason for tho
eiiltiv vtor to keep back us much of juice as he can
Of course, thoio will bo one of tho mombcis of tho
preventive dopirtment there, but will not tho tomptu
tion prove too murh for a peon on five, a havaldar on
ten, or oven a mohti on Its 20 a mouth Then there

comes the caking process For though tho trade to

China may cease and tho use of opium locally may be
prohibited and made penal, sTlI the opium will h ivo

to be caked, or if not cal ed, dried in some shape oi

other before being used foi medical purposes This
will have to be constantly watt bed, and tho cakoi-s will

have to lie highly pud, and yet it is hard to say
whether tho temptation to steal or smuggle opium will

not prove too much for then poor strength I can go
on dealing with tnc different processes in this manner
until tho opium goes into tho custody of tho medical
man, foi medical use, and even there difficulties will

nriPO and a watching will bo icqiiircd It is not
possible, therefore, to come to any dofimte conclusion

as to the stieiigth and expense ol a detective foice

"Without all those piuticnlars no amount can be deter-

mined ns to compeiioatioii But taking the abov o facts

into couBidciation togotliei with tho resulting loss of

export ti ado the imount may bo roughly estimated at

twelve lacs of rupees a y eni

22,490 Have you any general obscivatioiis to make
with roleienco to the ollects which tho jirohibition ot

tho cultivation and uso ot opium is likely to have ?

—

As 1 propose to cxiiross my opinion in legaid to the
cllcots which the prohibition ol the eultivation and uso
of ojiium lb likely to hav o, in ease of tho former on tho

agncnlliiral and money-lending classes, and in ciso of

the lattoi on individuals ind the society in gonorul , ns

I shall have in the coiiiso of my lomaiks to (omjiue
the cflocts of opium v ith those ol alcohol, as they have

come under my pei sonalnotice, and also to speak of tho
feelings andfearsof the people iniegard to the present
movement ind to make observations of a similar

nature and ns I piopose to give evidence on these

points in addition to those noted above, it is out fair

that 1 should indicate hero what opportunities I hav

e

had to obtain information regarding these matters I
have been in His Highness the Gaekwir s service for
over 15 years, that is since tho establishment of
State opium monopoly in the Birodi State, to oiiry
out which 1 vv as ajipointed by the B xrod i Government
as bupci intendent of tho Opium Department I nm
also superintendent of Customs and Abkari m tho
Kan Divnsion My position as opium supei intendent
const iiitly brings mo iii contact with tho Byots in
gonci il and tho opium gi owing Jlyots in pirticulir,

ind with tho tnding and money lending classes , and
hence I hav e h id m iny oppoi tiinitics to inlorm my self

on tho subjects logaiding which 1 sh ill speak here I
have ilso been with more than one Christi in missions
and churches in tho oapicity of education il teacher oi

pro idler. Ill Bomb ly, Poona, md Gujarat, and fiom
the knowledge I gained in those and other cipaeitics,

I am on ibled to foi ni my opinion is to tho comparativ e

cflccts of opium and alcohol on individnals, on society,

on ci irac, ind on morality and religion AVhat I sh ill

8 ly vv ill be only in regard to the pi actic il view of the
question, the phy biologic tl being left to cxjioits "With
tneso remarks, which 1 feel were due undei tho ciroiim-

staneo, I shill pioccod to tho subject ind be ns brief as

possible on each jioint, loiving tho subject to boe'-

p Hided as tho (piestions arise Independent of the
matter of tieaty lights and moiiokiry giinoi loss, the
B iroda Government has also to take into account the

ellocls that tho pi ohibition of the production and use
of opium would be likely to have in its territory 1

sh ill first address myself to the subject of tho prohibi
tion of tho production of opium —

(a) It would bo ruinous to tho opium ciiltiv iting

llyots of tho K in Div ision whoi o tho popjiy is

giown
‘ Any measure,” says Baja Sir T Madhava

Bao, ‘‘having the ollects of sooner oi later
‘ dcbti-oying tho production of opium in
“ Birodi toiiatoncs would not only prove

iiiiuous to tho igiiciiltiirnl districts and
“ eommcrici il industries tlicrowitii connected,
“ ind to the revenues therefrom dciived by
‘ this State, but would ilso, I submit, bo
‘‘ projiidici il to Biitish inteiosts

‘‘ Agiiii, with tho Biipjircssioii of opium pro-
‘ duction lu Barodi tointciios the lovenno
‘ derived thoicfiom must disappear ”

Sir Mudhava R lo wrote this when ho was fighting his

ground, inch by ineli, agiinst tho iiitioduction ot tho
Stilo monopoly in tho Biioda State But still tho
monopoly gamed in tho field and is now m full posses-

sion With the cstablishmont of tho monojioly ‘ tho
‘ commcrci il enterprises connected w ith the prodno

‘‘ tion of opium ” ce iscd to exist Tho agi icultuial in-

terests sulleied also But if tho cultivation is completely
prohibited it would cro ite groat agrioultiinl distress in

*^hc ]i irts vv here opium is grown It would in fact be
altogethci luinous to tho lyot The reason is obvious

In the ]) irts where opium is grown there is no ci op of
equal value or anything near it that the cultivator

would go 111 foi in r ise ol tho prohibition Tho toil is

light and sandy and rejects such valuiblo eiops as

siigaicanc, cotton, Ae In fact ns those opium ivots

havo told me they cannot oven glow chilliob instc id, if

opium w IS stojiped It is a soil good enough for food
gnins Hid cereals of some kinds, Imt not for such ciops

that vv oiild cqii il opium o- 1 opl ice it It is well known
what lifelong and intim itc trinsaotions—tiansictious

which come down from sire to son—exist between tho
lyot ind the moneylender In these ti insactions

opium holds tho chief place T'ho opium giowei is

reidily ti listed by the Sahukii who comes to his help
on all occasions whether of mariaage birth oi death,

or Govoiiiinent dues, oi other monetiry difficulties,

because the S ihiikar is ooinpar itively sine of not losing

his money 1 hav o loiowii m iny cases in which Sahu
kirs Imve lofusod to ^end money to ryots on account
of their f iiling to giovv opium one yen, unless they
promise to do so next year Tho crop yields on an
avei ige 15 lbs of opium juice and seven ind a hall

maunds (till 00 hundred pounds) of poppy seed per icro

Taking the loimoi it tho average low into of tliioo

lupees a pound and tho lattei at tvvoiiiiioes i m iiiiid,

the total imount comes tolls GO an aeie Besides, in

ti 2
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some sub divisions it ,s usual to lake
^ tl,o

ot !inji«

boforoTitihnng'tho land for tbo po,.,,j ,

yield of opium 7UIC0 is a littlo less 1, Bueh ^"^cs yet t o

mnr-nn of pi otic left upon tlio wliolo is larger I ho

cultnstoi is^alBO benefited in his land, as a field giowii

ivitli popoj gives 111 tbo succeeding jeir a

of ubeat 01 other cereals that inav be sou 11 in it No

luthstaiidnig the bid ycais and less retimi of food^

crams and loddCi on 0110 side and tbo Slate keeping

doivn the cultnatioii bj giviug loi\ prices on account

of the market 111 Bombay being igainst the export ol

opium duo to loi\ puces on the other, on an atciap

ovci 8,000 licenses a year aro lesuod It must bo

icmombercd that though tbo licensee may bo ono ho

has not unfrcqueiillj pcfn Him/tos (co shaieis) and

especially so in a ciop liko that ol opium, nliieh, being

valuable, requires much care, labour, and attention

Tno ciiltiMition is not confined to any pirtioul ir class.

It IS popular with all classes The hn gest number of

cultiv itoi s lire k JJut the Dhci tnid c\cn tno

Bhingi grows opium The f imilics of the opium

growers aro during the sc ison engaged in the field

'Ibolibounngolissos of the Milage find work diintig

the weeding and the puce colloetiug «cison Stop a

cultiMition so profitable iiid helpful w ithoiit inn other

toreplice it and it goes without sajing that the eon

sequences will be serious Agiicultural distress iiid

general discontent must follow Impoverished lyots

must throw Goiernmcnt dues into incirs Disfr.iin

lug processes will drive awaj the defaulters, and, in

the long run, the result all round will bo exceedingly

undesirible impoveusbment to tbo ncople and loss to

the revcniK The piohibition will ilso aflect the

money lending cla'-sts Tboxillage moncx lenders are

not capitalists They theiiisches tiio generilly bor

rowers ol money 'they t iko loins fiom the cipitalists

atneortiin intorestiiud lend out money to the cult 1-

xator on a higher interest Since the cbtihlishnieiit of

the Stite monopoly the interest has iiscn, still the

opium glower can alw i) s find a Sahuknr to lend Inin,

and get the money on less intoiost than others It

may bo naked wbtiombcs tliOEccuiity,so gieat is this

with regard to the opium glow ei Theanswet is plum
In the hist pi ice, opium is a xnluablo ciop giving a

1 calisation much higher th in iny other Secondly

,

tWo IS a certainty connected with it of which tlio

money lender docs not lose sight and m which the

ryot has confidence, vir
,
ihit the price of the juiec

will come in a lumpsum fiom the Goxcnimout at an
ippomted time and on iminodiito delivery of the pi

o

duce, whielitho cultivator will he loady to pay ind the

money lender to recoil t They know iKo that no
decree of the end court can touch it nor can the

Government dues, except the luUaiiccs made foi the

poppy cultii ition, bo deducted fiom it Thirdly, fooel

gl iinshixe outlets 111 a v iricty of ways, while, opium,
being undei Goxcinment control, b IS none If, tlieic

foie, the cultiv ition is prohibited tbo money Icndci

will be backward to give credit, uiiel, if he docs, the
amount of interest cb irged will bo crubhing The fact

IS, since the establishment of the monopoly the chief

trade of the Division consists in money lending, tbcio

being no oommertial industries, this trade ivill also bo
to a gi eat extent swept iway by the prohibition Now
to the question of the prohibition o'" tbo use of opium
J believe the a< lion would bo very uiindvisablc , that it

would sene 110 good purpose, that, ou tbo tontiaiy, it

would have just the opposite cfleot, and that tbo people
would seriously resent it

,
and that it would Ic id to

1 ery serious discontent, and pei haps to politif.,i) dnugti
I say this from what 1 know to bo the looliiigB ot the
people The object of the present inquiry by the Com
mission must be aoknowlcged to be good But it is

looked upon with subpiciou The impression amongst
the people is that a piessuro will bo brought to ueir
Upon the Government to prohibit tbo use of opium with
the efloct of spieading the use of “ Yilaijalidaru ” They
openly declaio it so In fact, I have been isked by
people over and oxer again whether such is not tbo
intention TVben I tell them it is the very iieople who
would like to see all sorts of dai u banished the eai th
ihoy give mo a smile of scorn and surprise They
sax 'VViix don t they stop it amongst then own
“ people why don’t they stop it coming into the
“ country wheio it is flooded f 'They will spoil our
“ children they xvill teach them to drink, they will
‘ destroy cur religion Opium is not against our
‘ loligion Opium does not disgiaco one’s name or
“ fimily” They haxc often isked me xvhether they
should not memonalise to +he Goiemment 1 advised
them not to do so I told them that it would serve no

good purpose, that it might ho misundcrslood ns if got

up Tir the spcci il purpobc, and I kept them hack
Tins luohibition will not affect one particnlni olabs ol

people It will afloot nil classes J.veryonc is inte-

rested m oneway or inolhcr—the opium giowei in

his own way, tho money-lender mid cnpitilistin theirs,

the opinm eater in his own Then there is the social

and religions feeling against drink which has niifoitu-

iinlcly got mixed up with this alfuii Taking nil 111 all,

n moic unndvis iblc notion cannot be taken, and hcnco
any rccotnmcndnlion towards Ihe prohibition mnst bo
resented I am personally noadxocato ol any narcohos
or BUmiilantfa I should like to bct one and all

banished tbo si 1 face of the cirtb But it is a roattir

of personal opinion bneh opinions cannot bo enforced
bv law 01 by breaking of ticatics or engagements
Besides * cm huno ^ ” When alcohol is going about slay -

mg its thonsniids, why perseoutp 01 destioy tho use ot

n ding that, if modorntoly token, is never knox.n to do
harmf Eynmineyoni hospitals, y om gaols, yoiii lunatic
asyliinib, iirid show me a single man whom simply
opium eating has dm on there Take note of the
register of crimes, do you fn d a single case there that
yon could atlnbiito to opium eating From a xcry
early age 1 haio Itiid opportunities to watch and study
alcohol—not opium—hccausi nobody in tbo'-e days cxei

talked about ic, 1 suppose because fbtro wtio no printed
reports in iho'c days 1 bay o seen Ibo lingei ol scorn
pointed wliilo prcneliiiig in the streets ts professed
Ohnstians jnsxnd leoling along the loau In all my
tours with mi<-sioiinnos, 111 nil my intcreoiirso with
them, 1 hiixo not hitherto heaui any one of them make
n rom irk to tho cIlLct that opium c ding retarded tho
jirogrcss of inornlity 01 xxns i stumbling block 111 the way
of the spread ol Lhristnnity In fact, tho most that
the old and cxpeiicnccd inissiou iiics will cay is what
])r WnclJon iltl of the 1 rce Church of facollniid, is

rcpoilcd to haxe said, “Opium i ding and smoking
“ yx as had- but could not lx loinjiiitrt to Iho bodily
“ evils ami iiioinl dcgriul it on (nubtd bx dunk’’ He
h 1(1 unbounded opportundits ol sindxing tbi 1 fleets of
indnlgoiiei m both Take 0111 nxvn yiopiilntion, com
pan tho lignres of the consumption ol drink iiitl opium
ax Cl aged lor tbo last fixe years per head of jiupiTl ition
tmling with 18'U-9d and xim get

—
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It IB our desire and study to see the yic ceidago of tho
foimcr full oil n« much ns jiossiblc knowing that the
litter will bo swept nxxny by the current setting in
with bigbcr idcis ol tiling" But I must note ono tact,

tlint w hero t here is more of t onsumptioii ol opium (here
IS less ot drink, biitiiot pioportioiiately—tlie proportion
of tho latter IS much greater ITcrc art tho figures ol

fiyo years’ average consumption of hquoi nutl opium
perdixision —
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’The result of the prohibition will bo to pass ox or tbo
opium consumer from tbo opium x endor to the liquor
seller His Highness Gox eminent I know is very
desirous to see tho sales of liquor dxvindlo axvny as much
as possible 'The pi ohilntion would bo the xvroiig w ay

ol going about it It xvould on tbo contriry add to tbo
number of liquor consuinora instead of lessening it

Let ns note here beloro pioc ceding fui tbci that opium
smoking, that is tbo use of chandtil and rnadat, is made
jional in tho Baroda State by tbo Gaikxvnii Act I
(Stliamc Nibandb) of SamxxatlfflV (IShl), section ">3

Opium is tlioielore used in tlic Baioda territories only
in the shape of eating or in the liquid form of Kns-
snmbba Opium is not an incioasmg eoiisumption in
the Baroda State The heavy retail sale price has gone
much toxvards its decrease Education is also a \ alnablo
XX orkcr in the field ngniiist opium Tbo general com-
plaint IS that the lacos among xvbich opium held a high
place IS giving place to aimk Ono thing I can testily
to from my personal knowledge tb it opium eating is
falling oil

, that tbo largest nninbei will make a jiico

XTortb of opium sei ve them for two doses I have nex or
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seen nnv ovil oonseiiuonces proceed from modornto
opium c itiiig In inct tliore nto hnndicdb of loipect-
nblo intelligent bubinoss jicojilo i\bo take it and jot
you ivoiild not knoi" fhej did I liavo seen al«o cases

ol cxoossii 0 eonsumci s, but tbcj did not act like ivli it

tliose under tbo inflnonoc of dunk do Tbcio nas no
iiife boiling, thoro ivis no iiuisinco to neighbours,
thoio nns no irenfj or madness, and tlieic nab no
attempt at suicide or lioinit idc It n as sublime somno-
lonoj or sublime indificronco to tbo passing things of

the world Whonoier 1 think of the stou of Ainas
char’s dream it m ikes me question nhethei Aliiasohar
or his storj toller w IS not niidor the sublime dioimj
inflnenoo ot opium at that time An opium c itci under
the full inllnonco of his fai onnfo di ng imagines himself
the ‘ monarch of all he sui \ ej s there is none his right
to dispute,’ but all tho dispute that m n ai iso about it

docs not in the least upset iho placid equanimity of his
mind I ha\o '-aid before that education is fighting
opium out of tho field Can as much ho Slid ol

alcohol ° Is It lusiimating itself into higher classes or
not'' Is it spreading nith education oi not^ These
are serious questions, questions requiring seriously to

be pondered Thoic is much to be done in this respect
iMuioul interfering with tho use of i ding that i-,

qiiietlj iljing anaj ind will soon disappear How
small IS tho per ci ntage ol opium caters comp ii cd with
that of tho'O who use alcohol Then tho per centiige

V, 0 have of tho latter is simplj ot tho u^o of eountrj
liqnoi There is no record ol tno jior cciitago as regards
imported liqnois I sh ill fnrthoi on notice this article

of impoi t as far as tho Prcsidoncj of Bomb ij is con-
cerned In tho meanwhile lot mo quote hero the words
of the Goyeinmont of India in regard to tho habits of

intcmperincc as connected \iitli education and claim
the simo considontion foi a harmless ibiig lest anj
oxtreme measiiro should le id tho pcojile to a gre iter

and more to bo drcaoed c\il One of the earlier

cflects of tho spread of ocluention and cnlightcnmort
“ in sneli countries as India maj sometimes bi an
“ incrciBe in intomporiiicc, old chocks bisod on
" inmginarj sanctions lose their poiior of restraint and
“ tho result is os.coss But tliisiosult is, no believe
“ oiil^ tompoiarj

,
education III tiiiio establishes more

“ solid and enduring lostiaints against intemnerinco
" than those which it destroys The gr ulu il grow th of
“ a hoaltbj puhln opinion mil, in oui opinion, lodnco
“ intcmpoi 11100 in ,i wider surer, and more lasting
“ mamior than tho most severe rcstricliio measures
“ which Government could adopt It seems to us
“ bettor to await with confidence ihisiesultot ednea
“ tion and to assist in the formation of sound public
“ felling than to ho hurried bj alarm it a temporary
“ evil into hasty attempts atloicihle repression’ It

will bo soul fi om tho ibovc Inat in tho ease of adiug
from which greatci oi il» proceed, wisdom diet ites i

waiting with confidence tho result of education and
doprecates severe rcstrictiic measures, now much moic
of this patience is necessary in the present iiist inco

when tho icsiilt carries a greate- certainty with it

Now as to imported liquors Taking tho figures of

tho five jcirs ending 18‘11-i I find tho quantity of

potable spirits imported into Bombay to bo l,10o,46G

proof gilloiis which gives an averago of 221, 0'tS proof
gallons But this eompiises only brandy, whiskey,
gin, I um, old tom ind hollauds Liquors such ns
liqiiers, ale, beer, wines, portci ind othei fermented
drinks arc not inelndcd in the Port Tiiist Customs
Koports lU the aboic figures, is they do not fall under
the heading of pot iblo liquots So ilso alcohol rectified

and methylated spirits, spirits used in tho composition
of medicines, chemicals and poilumcd spirits arc

excluded As all those thing-- arc ii'-od more oi less,

tho Em lie Cologne being not an exception, it is haul
to fix the pel contage without full figures But 1 am
not coiKorncd with tho dunk question just now 1
simply mention this with a vioiv to show thit tho
danger ot monl degradation does not ho townidsthe
side of opium One woiil iiioic in rogiid to tho cflects

of the use of opium as i eg nils Cjinie t im not aw me
of a single c ise in winch opium e iting can be made
lospoiisihlo for crime Oni Police GommiH-,ionoi Jfi

S Kjte, towhomi leferred tho question that I may
compaio notes expresses his news so much in eoiiso

n ineo with mine that I cannot do bcttci than giie them
hoio “My expeiienco of police duties,’’ says Mr
ICjte, “dates liora Juno 18bG, 1 haio had about 22
“ yeaiB oxpoiicnecol polioo work in Biitisli toi iitoi

j

“ and iboiit six yens experience of the simo duties
“ under His Higl ness’ Govcinmcnl My opinion on
“ tho comparatiio eflcotsof opium and alcoholic drinks

" wath regard to thou clfccts on crimo^ in gcnoi al or
“ cnnic ot any special charaotei is that thoio is no
“ comparison botweeii flic two, for nlooholie drinks aio
“ and have boon loiiiid by me to bo the source ot any 7

“ amount of crimo ol all doscuptioiis wfiereas tho use
' of opinm has never to inj knowledge and exporience
“ boon thosouice oi cause of a siiiglo cause ol crime
“ (suicides excc])tcd) I cannot ilso bring to recollee
“ tion a single iiistanoo iii whioli tho smoking of
“ Oh iiidu and Mad ik has given rise to any crime what-
“ Boeioi I bog to state that opium has novel to my
“ kuowledgo hcoii nsod by eiiiumals to furlhei thoir
“ designs or to induce their victims to paitako ol it in
“ oidci to stnpefj them Should opium bo used m any
‘ othoi di ug fot the purpose of stujiofaction tho
“ nauseous taste w mild act as a pi ovontive i ather than
“ ns an inducement to thepaitakiig of tho drug I
“ wonld hegto state that tho consumers of opinm, and
“ smokcis of Clmiidu and Madak liavo never been
“ known to me as ofloiisive noighhoms ’ Opium is a
household icmedy, used as a specific for childieii It is

given to weak, emaciated, ornnkj children It is used
loi this purpose amongst all classes, high and low The
idea IE that tlio child icmnins in IJivsh mizaj (hippy),

and grows up vigorously 'They belici o that if it were not
foi the ndimmstci mg of opium they would lose 10 per
cent of their childroii from dinrrhte i, foi or, cough,
Ac The drug is admmistored till tho child is about
three or file years old It is used as a specific by
people to check chioiiic diarrhcca, which is common
here, especially amongst tho lower chisscs, also in

cases of congh asthma, and chest affections, and ns

a fehi ifugo, Ac I hai c know ii people taking it iii

diabetes Amongst whnt are called “ Shuralok,’’ that
IB, tho licioic 01 warlike lacos, such as Eajpiitb,

Siklis, Mahoinedans, Bhats Chat ins Dhaialas, Thn-
kardas, Kolis, K ithis, and Waghers, opium is hold in

gie It esteem It is the dniik of ‘Shuras, they say,

‘the dunk of tlie brave” Then qnnriels ind mis
undci standings irc made upoiei Kasnmblin All had
feeling must ce iso the moment Kasumhhn is taken ro-

gethci Ju fact Knsnmhha fills tho pi ice of tho social

glass over which i piai i els are made up amongst cert ini

pcopli In Msitb of ooiigr itul itious or condolence
Kasiimbha holds an impoi taut place Tbo H ndus aie

not the only races, tho Mnliomodans used it also, in fact

it has no lehgioiiB or class lestraint Tho most re

spectahle people mike use of it, as it is considered to

give staying power and keep one iii / Intsh imznj or

happy Immoiii M hilo on this snbiect, I cannot do
lietter than to quote extracts from our ehief medical
oflicer, Di Sb imsudiii’s icplj to my iiiquuy in legaid

to tho use of opium ns all that ho says 1 can testify to

as haling come iindoi my notice and pet sonal know-
ledge “Opinm holds an import iiit place’ says Dr
Shamsiidin, " both in Luropoaii and native pharma
“ co|iniis Tlicre arc sevoial compound diugs m
“ which opium is the chief ingredient, and its place
‘ cannot bo supplied by any othoi drug There are

‘ some diseases in tho treatment of which opium is the
‘ sheet anchoi

,
without which lesiilts are likely to ho

‘ iciy unsatisfactory Opium is largely used by
“ Hakims and Vaids in tho treatment ol diseases It
“ lb also iibcd ns i household remedy foi bowel com-
“ plaints, mill cough, chronic diarrhcea, dysentery,
“ bronchitis, and asthma Opium is mndo use of us v

‘ honsonohl medicine, and thereby much siiffbrmg ana
“ m iiij lives are s lied As regards the effect of opium
“ on constitution, its dietetic use amounting to a fo

-

" grams daily does no haini Hundreds of people use
“ It, and those who live in damp and malarinl distiicrs
“ imperfectly clad, inditlcrently fed mil housed, and
“ keenly suscoptihlc to attacks of feior from chills aie
“ gioatly bonefittcd by it in point of health They do
“ not siifloi so much from climatic changes as the non
“ opinm caters do when placed in simil ir circum
“ stances Habitual model ate use of opium gives
“ staying powei to in in iiiidei si vore exei tion
“ Shikaiib going m tlio piiiglo cm walk the whole day
without liking any lumi ishments, and without ex
peiioneiiig feeling of fatigue w lien they have taken

“ thill usual nllowaiico ol opium before starting
“ Opium when used modoiately is a mattei of liibit

‘ does not prevent man fiom following liis usual
“ avoeitiou, whether it bo eoiiiiectcd with brain or not
“ Opinm when talon liabitnallj in a oompaiatn oly
“ luge quantity cuisob cmaeiition of body, especially
‘ ill tho case of pool men who laimot illoril to live well
“ No scrioiib oigmie disease of iiiij kind oi or results
" even fiom the abuse ot opium H ibitn il luib bition
“ of nliobol HI largo quantities piodiices toinble
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dropsy, o
. j i\-p maioritY of cft^^cs ot

:: iHr

cXlupjrL as tte revenue :b conce.iiod had to

},o sacnficed, His Higtness-s

detorred from sidiogivitli morality »"*

fully to submit that morality is not at all

tlm matter It is a feaiful

omiim rosnorsiblo for a serious matter like that when

tbeTade in drink is permitted to flourish, at lien the

importation of liquors is allowed, the consequeiicos of

ilhmb are so well known and dailj scon that on moral

grounds, opium should be diiimmed out of the country

®sTt8 worst tuemj If it 18 not immoral *o take a

glass of nine, I trust I shall be permitted to say that it

cannot he immoral, especially as the taocss of it has

not snob demoralising and degrading cousequences to

Take rpiee worth of opium It is a matter of personal

liberty, and if the man hj excess sms ogaiust law or

socie^ he has liis punishment In mattera of eatm

and dunking each nation his its own code If ho

stronger one compel its own on the weaker it uould he

a-ainit all law aAd justice Matters like this must he

IMtto education, moral persuasion and fitting exan^le

But any extreme measure that would inteiferc with

one’s individual or social liberties would only lead to

unpleasant and sei ions consequences I beg to submit

that the feelings of the people are very much against

any action that Mould interfere m then libertj nithis

rospoot, and I am not singular in my opinion Ihe

Snbhas of the seveial divisions -who have had vast

expel lencc and intimate knowledge of the people

entertain the same opinion

22 497 You hat e said that one of the obligations of

the Treaty of 1878 was that the oultn ation of the poppy

in thoBaroda Tenitories should be ^stiioted to the

Kin Division of those tenitories Wbj u is that —
That IS one of the ooiiditions mo entcicd into, that we

would not extend it beyond the Kan Division

2^ 498 Is it mentioned in the Treaty too, do joii

rem'embor?-Sii Madhava Bao- v-e is ^“^Tcc-ity

Theio IS no othei Trca^ -'99P^. ^
i

*1 n rtf Adia That letter TTill bo fouitu lu

i-f?a\?e=, I think, in vol b of the new
edition

23.499 Peihaps you can toll ns M bat Mas the object

in restricting it to the Kari Division ’—^Thc cultivation

in the other parts was not Morth anything In the

Dhegaum Taluka ave stopped it, because iii the first

place it is an intei laced Taluka Every thud village

is British, and the other is Gaikwari The cultivation

was not V cry much It was a highuay o*" smuggling
trom Malwa on the other sides into Ahinedabad is

well ns into Baioda, and that was stopped In Aral oh
and Baioda Petlad the cultii ation was vorj little

AVe have no figures of the cult' i ation We have only

the past cultivation to go upon

22.500 Was the cultivation in Kaii bottci f—Kaii
was the chief jilace The bulk of the cultivation was
in Kari, and certain parts of Kan

22.501 Was that because of the soil '—^Yes It is

a kind of light saiidj soil where opium grows better

with manure tlioii any thing else In that pm t no other

Cl op Mall grow so Mcll We stopped cultivation in

Kalol and Kan
22.502 Are they T iliikas ?—Yes K in is the head

quarters of the Division The caltn ation was very

small, and the superintending and weighing the juice,

and that sort of thing, caused great trouble

22,50 > AAhat a oar Mas this stoppage oatried into

ellcct ?—In 187b-79 I think the monopoly came into

opeiatioii on the Ist October 1878

22,j04 Wasthcie much coinpl nut by the pcasantiy
in those Tilukas M hen it Mas stopped f—Yes, tcniblo
compliiiit In ficl, for the first tMo yeaiB they Mould
not cultii lie, a id the moiioy-lendcrs who lent them
money on other ciojis Mould not lend them on tint
acoouni It giacns i gieitdeal ol tiouble, but iltei

the third year they all c imc round and begged ol us to

allow them to cultivate They could only stand it for d

y ear oi two in that Division

22 505 You mean for two ycais they did not ciilti-

V ito any ci op ?—Only about one third ofthe cultn ation

They thought if they did thit the Government would

MitlidraM thO monopoly, and lot them h no their oun

1 ly again AVhon they found wo were dctei mined

they came back again

22.506 For those two years they lot the land lie

avisteP No They giew othei crops At that time

also rhore m is i slight so iieity of gram

22.507 Do you kuoM uhit other crops they generally

<wew’ m place of poppy on that land?—In certain

niahnls, whore the bulk of the cultivation lies, they

groH whe it or r ipo seed

22.508 I im speaking of those Talukns in which

poppy Mas given up-’—They grow cotton and castor oil

plant Those ciops p ly them bettor thin opium In

Kan and Kalol opium would not yield five oi even

three seois nii acre, while the other crops thrive theio

22.509 Ihoii why did they eompl iin ®—They did not

complain

22.510 The complaint w as iboiit the monopoly , and

not ahont the cultivation -’—Yes, the monopoly The

moi chants complained

22.511 Eoi instance, in the Amicli Tilukis, and

in Petlad whore you have stopped poppy cultiva-

tion, you say itwis not very good, was thcic much
eompl lint there ^

—

J. do not think so Not so much
there There would be complaint not so much from

the cultivatois as from the money lender and retail

seller, because they bought and sold their own opium

IVuly spoal ing we know very little about Amreli ind

Petlad

22.512 You said the Baroda Govcnimeut sufiored

he ivily in its cxpoit revenue to tl’o extent ol about two

or throe lakhs
,

is it not the fact that uiidor the Treaty

of 1820, the Baroda Government had nought to export

opium at all ’—In 1820, when tho TVe ity was made,

that Tieaty was understood in one sense hy the Baiodi
Government, and in anothci sense by tho Butisb

Government, and it was never given cllect i~ The

Ti oaty of 1820 i emaiiied a dead "i tiv'- h ifty -three y o irs

iftcrwaids the Bn* 'l -Oiernment decided that the

Ti eaty of 18” uieant so and so, and the B ii oda Govern-

ment e vpicd that view, ind intioducod tho monopoly
und another Treaty—not undci tho Treaty of 1820

22.513 As a nutter of fact, opium wont to Bombay

,

and was exported before 1878 ?—^Yes It wont to

Bombay in not only a few chests, but in two or three
thousand chests a year

22.514 Did it go to any Biitish Govoinmont scales?
—It went to the British scales at Ahmcdabad The
British Govemraent received duty and passed opium
for export to China

22 515 But no question was raised whether it came
from Baroda oi not?—They know it came from Baroda
at the Boalo at Ahmodabad It came from Kaii in
Baroda Teriitory

22 516 Is any othei opium MOigned at Ahmedabad
besides Baroda *—Ajmero opium used to be w oighed
there, I bcliev e The same hno that i uns there ns to
Kan

22.517 By Ajiiiere you mean Eajputana ’—Yes

22.518 You said that the expoit tiadc increased
rapidly commencing m ith 1857, the oocasioii being the
establishment ot the scales at Ahmedabad

, before 1857
I suppose there was no export f—^No, the opium used
to bo sent to Rutlam before, and caked there Before
the scales at Ahmedabad it always used to go to tho
Malwa Bide to be caked and weighed

22.519 A\ hat States in Central India and Eajpiitana
docs Baioda toriitory touch, does it touch any of
them ?—Oil one side Palanpnr and M ihi Kantha It
does not touoh Eajputana or Central India

22.520 Do you know it got through to Eutlam bcfoic
1857?—It wis in this way, the pioduce used to be
bought fiom the traders it Eutlam and Ahmedabad,
but by whit route it went I cannot say

22.521 Before 1857 it went under the name of
Main 1 opium?—Yes to a ceitiin extent, Mhoii it was
caked It Main a

22 522 Befoie 1878 nas theio a system ot lioensos to
retail vendors®—No, there used to bo farms, but no
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licences It ivns nol like the Govenimeut licences that

tiro issued non

22,523 The former could est-iblish ns many shops is

he liked ?—^Yes

22,521 And the films ivcic sold hy piihhc auction •'

—Yes

22.525 And anjhody uho hoiicht opium except from
a farmer Tvas punishahlo f—I do not think there ivas

any law to that effect

22.526 Is there a fixed cash settlement In the Barodn
temtory of land rovenue ?—Yes , I do not think it is

anywhere pud in kind, unless it is in some parts of
Ami oil

22.527 I suppose land growing poppy is assessed as

fiist-clnss landp—Yes tinder the new suiwey theia
me difioient intes hut still it is assessed as fii at class

land

22,528

You say that a crop of poppy yields on an
arei ago 15 pounds of opium luico per acre ?—^That is

the average taking the whole If we took separate

mabals it vronli ho more in some cases than in otheis

The average is 15 pounds

22,52'! How many pounds of opium nould that 15

Ihs of "juice makcP—About 160 oi 170 Ihs of juice

would make about 140 lbs oi opium

22.530 Then the 15 lbs of juice would make about
13 lbs of opium ?—^Yes

22.531 You say that the average rate of opium is

Hs 3 per pound P—Yes , a low average la+c of payment
would be Its 3 pei pound "We have paid 3 8 0
and Bs 3-i 0 AVc have paid less than Bs 3, but 1

find the average wo haio paid is Bs 8 pei pound

22.532 Youi rate seems to be about the same as the

intes paid iii Eajputana, and higher than those paid in

Bengal P—Yes

23.533 You say that the use of madak and ohandu is

made penal in the Baioda State bj the Gaokwadi
Act 1 ?—^Yes , opium smoking is not allowed

22.534 IVas that Act passed m 1861 P—Yes

22.535 Do you know at whose suggestion that Act
was passed P—It was done at the time of Khansoiao

22.536 Sn Madhava Bao was not there then P—Ho
22.537 Have you ovei heard w^iother the practice

was common in those days P—^It is very old compared
with our times

22.538 Has the Aet absolutely stopped the practice,

01 does it still go on P—1 do not believe the pract'ce is

known As for is the Haii Dimsiou is coiicemed

nobod) knows what madak oi ohandu is Thoj do not
understand it—it is not knonn In Amreli there is no
madak oi ohandu, ntithei is there in Hausari I

belies e if the Act avas passed at all it must ha\ e liecn

passed for the sake of Baioda itself I believe in

Baioda there is no piactice of that kind carried out

Thcio are no dons, and no shops or anything

22.539 You have never licaid of it being practised

in private houses •'

i

22,510 You say that education is also a valuable

worker in the field against opium , hon do yon thiuk

that education affects it •'—I should saj from what I

know of the people, as the people got moie educated

they seem to despise opium and respect and honoiii

di ink

22,511 You speak of English education,—that it

tenches them to despise native things and follow Bngli=li

fashions P—Yes

22.542 You have given some figures as to the im
ported liquors into Bombay I presume you got them
Irom the Customs repoit P—Yes

22.543 'What is the law with regard to the import
of English liquor into the Baioda territoiy p—There is

a Customs duty on it

22.544 Can it go in bond into the B iioda temtoiy
fiom the sea P

—'We hai o no sea to bring it in WTint
ever comes comes from Bombay direct

22.545 It pays duty it both places p—^Yns It pays
whatever the Bombay duty may be , and it pays dutv
op coming into the Barodn territory

22 516 Do you know what sort of duty it is -—So
much a gallon—I think four or eight annas

22.547 Yon have rofeircd ton rcpoit made byhir
S Jvytc of the Police Department, and ho says,

—

“ I cannot also bring to recolloetion a single instance
“ 111 11111011 the smoking of chandn and madak has

“ given I ISO to any crime whateier” Do you sii])pp=i

ho IS refciTiiig to smoking chandu and madak in tho

Baroda territory^—He gave his opinion ns a British

officer and as a Baroda officer Ho belongs to tho
British sen ICC Ho knows wo ha\o no ohandu oi

madak

22.548 You mention that at one time yon wore
engaged in mission work ®—^Yc=

23.549 May I ask what chuioh you wcio connected
with''—There arc i gieat many phases about it I
was in connexion with the Preo Cliuicli of Scotland,
I was in connexion w ith the Baptist Chuich, and partly

m connexion with the Methodist Church, and I am
at tlie present time a Bom in Catholic

23.550 IVheio wore you born P—I was born a Parsi
piiest lamaconveit

23.551 ll'hon youwoio in the Preo Church and tho
Baptist Oinrch and the Methodist Church, did any
of these chui ches make it a matter of discipline that

their converts should not take any opium P—I never
heard of such a thing as opium disciplme There used
to be discipline about drink Wo had Sikh converts
there, blit I never heard of opium in those day s

23.552 It did not come to your notice that converts

evei took opium P—Ho
23.553 Probably they did not®—Ho, they did not

23.554 Whore woio you working when you were In

connexion with tho missions P—I was in Bombay in

connexion wath Dr Wilson’s College I was there as

a student, and I used to go out with Turner and others

f
reaching I was sent out by the Baptist Church
used to preach m Poona and m tho lulls about there

I was in Gujarat in connexion with tho Irish Pros
bytenan Mission I was head master of the Mission
School, and I used to preach there

22,555

(Ml Peaso) Can yon toll mo what has been
tho acreage nndoi poppy cultivation for some years
past P—I am not prepared with those figures

22,556

Yon have said that y ou are personally opposed
to all narcotics and stimulants '—Yes, I am

22,557

I suppose, therefore, you would disappiovo
of the piactice oi giving opium to healthy childien *

—

know nothing about it I do not give opium to my
children, but the people whoguoit to thou children
know whit IS best I do not disapprove of a custom
that impiovts the health of children I cannot say that

I disippiovo of it It IS given is a medicine it is not
given as any thing else

22,558

Have you ever known any accident that has
occuried in coiiiiexion with an overdose of opium given
to children •'—^I am not awaio of any in'-tances, but an
accident might occur

22 559 Yon have “-aid, “ notwithstanding the bad
years and less lotiirn ot food grams, and ioddei, on
one side, and tho State keeping down tho cultivation

by giving low prices on account ofthemaiket in Bombay
being against tho export of opium duo to low puces on
the othei , on an avei age over 8,000 licences a y tai are
issiied Can you explain what y ou moan by that ’—In
the first place we have had very bad years Theic
has not boon that plentiful supply of food grim and

. fodder which the land ought to produce Then the
present British pass duty is v cry he ivy on export
opium, and we can hardly meet that, bee in«o it conies

to a great deal more than the cost price of the opium
itself Wo have to keep our cultivation down to jus
sufficient to meet our ow n reqnii cmeiits Wo are bonnci

to give a veiy low rate If we gave an unnsally high
late theie would be plenty of cultivation

22,560 You mean that wath the present English
Pass duty foieigii trade is of no value to you ®—It is of

very little value to us uudci tho present circumstances

,

and "hence wo are obliged to keep our cultivation down
Oui agreement is that wo ai e to cultiv ate according to

the licit demand, what wo wint foi export and for our
own consumption

,

22,561 (Ohairman) I believe theie has been very
little export lately ?—^That is so

, in fact there has been
no export since 1887

ft 4
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'jfil (Iff Jlaruhir rrfinrulfii' ) 1 lliit ‘^'r

MndhivCa Ran was apiimiitod 1 )J llm OoMnimtiit of

Imlia duniiu tlio mii.ontj ol tlu pro cut *Iidiariijft,

undei spec ml tii otimst iiiti s \ t s

">2 ion He jint HO iiidppi ndiiit ns lu •would lm%<

lieoii’if lie had heui appointed hi the pi< M nt Jlnliinnja

after hm ina)outJ '‘—I would not lai ih it Ho d>d n-o

luB indepcndcnco to a lortain oxtdit bn Jladlma

Rno atkiioivledi^cd that jiichbuil was biDn^lil tohtai

upon Him, ind tbit bo \ lolded to that preamo Hi

iviiM indopiniltnt, but )iieH‘uiro wa^ bfoui,lil upon bun

22 ,
501- Alt IbiH airaiigi nicnt wai not actouliti to

Ins OM II insbo-', but iiitb tbo view to fOiiipl> with tin

tt islios of tin Goicrmnciit of India t -Qmt< to

22,505 [Olunrmait ) \iid in conrorniitj with foinior

agrouiicnt’—

1

ciiinot sn 'I'bit is jiiM tin point in

Mliioblbt lisioda Goitniiiiciit and the Jlritisb (loiini

inoiit baio btcu si nirmuce

22,500 II there had been lui forini r ngriiiinnl to

lofi I to, the British Oon iniiiiiit i mild mil hn\i hi on- lit

fliutpii'ssiiio to bi ii
s—

1

ciuiiotsa\ on 11 tbut, M In m
file Imperial fmcal ([iiistioii is roiueriiid 1 do iiiil 1 non

hou to inett it As fai is British rcMniiiL m to Ih

protirted, ol com lo Ibtri is a difUtiilti st to whst

tin HSU re tvi in i^ ba\t to inlrodiie '( bm iras a ipti stmo

of Brilmli rou nm no doubt, but tlo t iiiadc rtpiiaiol

that agi I OIK' III of 1‘iJO

22 ,
51)7 tUi Ihri'l'tt ] rlumdaf } 1 Hopjii' tin

rmiin s MU liiiM gi'eii with ituird to ibi li ssi i ib it

noiild 11 lilt iiomtlii proliibitioii of opium osicpl

inisiiial piirpo ri art simph iiit iidid frm lie mfor-

iimtion of tin Oommis^ioe and ti'it u a l/isi» on
1 bn ii (Oiiiji' iii-atiDii roiKht 111 mil'll' Uc 1 s_l h iii b ii

disfincth told to Slate till t we v-m t i.iColiiiiLil >tl,ii,

and tbut we Would III ‘oiri to a>rn i tonrij

22 5t)S 'Jin liv id i (>OM iiiiiii nt d H no' tbini it is

mill'! ant iildt), iti'ui (o'lil'i into uui i<r> > io< nt witb

Ibe Britisb (lOu iiitneii„ for ibi probibitoin i f tin enltt-

viition—No
22 )ti' It tbir, iMM an lm|Hriil onb i «j£pri»in

tnmpiili<ien lij ibe Briiisb (>om innii'it ritb p tmfd to

proiiibitioii 1 ill the If iro'ia (io\i -111111 n* > 'iti - iiit'* i ti

iigri ‘tiitiil with ri ft ' Kf to tilt piidiibiti in aii 1 prr -tli

ol opium ixiip' tor llUstil il p iljsi « i -—'I be iJi-riH

(lOM -nniui* doi s not i xjn c' nn^ f in b ' on it • i of t !l

dot not ixpit tbit tin lmp> rml t)i m

-

iiiii' nt tiill

bunt ant -.ueti prt sai n i unsi Im In i'\ i ht

Till X itm s- witbdti

Major ir J)

Ferns Mii|or \\ B linnl' e

22.570 (Chairman) I Iiebcxe xon an in |H)1iIus 1

sen itt, lire j ou not ®—Yi s

22 571 \.nd 1 siippo e ton uorl under tlu Ateiit

Cox truer Gtiicml ol Biiroda —

\

C'

22,572 Ilito ton neparstt ebarpu as it t tre ol

Ainreli’—Separate politic il i barge

22.571 Is Amrfli a (htatliod pim of roiimrt is it

sopirstedbj Bntisb t( mtorj Inun tlu n st of llanMl i ?

— la sarroiiniled bj KiUitt Slstis ttilli a little

amount of Bi itisb torntort Tlu \inrilt mnliilH iiri

entirclj stirroiindtd bt tbo otbei Kstbiaw ir 'tiit's

22,571

11 IS d( Inebtd bt lonp di-tanet ftoin tin n si

of Baioda ?— V terj gre it ilisianet

22
, 1)7 ) M'b it IS tbe ainnmit of tbe drup lonsiimtd tii

tbe Ainrili and Okhamandil dislucts'—'tbo Mabsls
lonmst of ^Itiirib iiichiding llhimlii'tii hhnrt in

eluding Klitimbb i, Danna'/ai, including ‘'ibaii igar,

Koihnai , Dwarka Population ii coiding to Ibf c< n us

ot 1801 -Males <>5,512 finisUs «
,

,^
0,)" , , ,i i7<i }<12

Tilt Contractor Vitbnldix, Ldfadlmr who has Jild tie- ’

ijara tfann; lor (iiJ |i ist three jtirs lonlnicti to "i iV

12,525 ratals i c , FCtrs of 10 totals jitriiiiniini ' = e ijs

nothing to the Dm b ir for the toiicc'sioii It con
sumption IP m excess of tbo nbotc bo oangtt ai ditioiial

opium Poi tTorj seer, lt“s than tbe cent noted
amount that bo tails to tell, lie is lined Its 5

22,570 Mhat is tbe atirugi consumption per bead
of tbo population ?—Ol tbe whole populatuin 2 7'» leilns

Assuming that adult males make up 25 per cent of the
population Of adult males 11 10 t'dss

22,577 \Miat ban jou to snj with upnrd to tlu

customs of tbe people and tlu use of tbo drug ns an
article of dailj nece silj I—^"I'lie e iste s tlml ms^ be
classed ns opium consumers —Katlus, Uiglierllnjpnts,
Barots, Bbarwads and Jleis iimoiig Iliudii, Aliauns,

Mekinnis and Arabs among the Maliomedaiis
, Bawas

and IVaghorR of both pcisuasioiiR
, xtidixielunls of all

castes also hiiro fbo Iiabil but it is usually acquiied bj
the ding Imviiig bcin taken i' i iimcdi lor sonio
disease Xbria of Coiisuinptioii —Opniiii smol lug is

unknown Among Kathis and tbe well to do ol tbe
habitual consumois, in alit|nul fonii t died knsnmbba,
BO called from its culom xvlucb is iliat ot the safllowor
(carthamus itncloi lus) Among the poorer cln»RC3 , md
those who tiko it to alia) pain or to give lebel in
disease, the crude eiiug is obowed Ho opium is in-
corporated IP sweets, it is stated by some that
"Majum" contains opium as w ell ns hemp, out this
requires coiifinnuig Kasnmhha hmo niiidc—Cut Ibc
opium into small pieces, add a little wafer, mix to a
thick consistcncj

,
jiiit tlio mass into a thick iiooijon

cloth, pom coldwatei on giadnallj and stiam througb
Drink the decoction without nnj addition of sugar, oi
iini tiling to dostioj the bittei taste The pioportion
IS UBunlly 1 tola opimn to 20 tolas wntoi Oidtnari/
Faxhi Oonsnmption —Accoiding to the Ijnrdar, tins
varies from i tola to 1 tola pei dicm According to
Kathis tbo usual doso of knsumbhn contains 0 rutis,

lib il in mill 1 taiiiiiii d

or )’„ tela of opi'im end (liH i t"! ) ii tixii e o- tbne a
dax ID rordmi to habit '1 b* i P ix tint pebil! tie
sinitilc f do I js one ni"i nt a lii u nnd !* 1 >rgf»

J I )1 or ,> tola III till 2 ! lour'- Acco-ibi g to i i

exp' rii III tlu iiM ragi nimn'uu t -1 i n bi t' ee
bill mg llu b dnt i- Its li-irtb, r 'i trl h a n {jn*b

()n iimii a >' i ibn nd'iiit nl Hat b u d l» toll ‘2 ^

loin a iiumth lint as ii luiiiniy ixik i bn >1 xi a'

p i r-ums lu n di r d it lo bi pn • wi habit i f IhJ tela*

1 moetli B OP ) I ten o')' • -I nlf ci t's n pv ts

foiii d iiidiMilnil woin'ii win ml' eptum itlu ri h
III vlh or 11 ' a imiil 111 III old a i Dt tuily c'asa

ill it ills the bnbit IS tint of j -I siitnt '

1

i pii illy

Malionu <1 im Clilhri fi ifui rrt —It is I'liiiiM'' st

liibil uiioi
f

all ea 'i b a d c'li-s ,o l it t! i m ebd
drill, from llu p > of lu i mo itb mil 1 tl iv arc ina id
—SIX np to tbri< ,i irs ei aga _ a r i all ijniiititx nf
opium d ih 111 xxbit IS icillid 111 , DM nr 1 1 ibl’fi

pill iiii nlqcrt i- (ii) < isnp the iiiuul I ippx and
anil nted ( 5 ) i uis)'bim''U pwsll ft to print

22 ,
5 rbii') 111 bal gob “ ma I ' of imti it ,, i iiiiri leii

I II and ntbi r !.] icr
, nrd a li'tb i p mu *lbt

qiiaiitilx ii! tb latter Is dimit
J Pdiv to 1 fs' pill- or

SIX 'gram to i iib fiiH—oiie ih gixi ii in limnii'a'ig
nr two Hiiidlrr iiu - m iriiiug and ex niii TJu pill

It put doxvn llu child s tbri-at mid be i ’tent' pit In
the breist to I tl ddt liini to swallexv it 'iie jiiljs an'
nsuallx p-ijitnd b\ llu tioHur Tiu psiariln-sc-
gi\e tin crude opium iHginuiiig ixitb a pnci tit Hi-e
Ilf It p'jpiix Bfe<l niid iiierinsing to a b'jti rut! As
tin drug IS biller a little milk is Mjuieriel fruui flu’

inotbcri' bn iM into a «bill end tin opimn ilos ,lxid in
it mid admimstircd !> llu ilnld IPaniiiu — \ti mig
til! jxiorer do is oiU' tbe tbild nos to -i ck 'be
nitilbei, ibe bi! gob IS sioppiil but ibf luttu uimated
wiaii gruiliinllx, i uber bx k i aiug ttu do-i <ir

leiiglbtuing tbe intirxals J d icxnte— <>0 f,r ns I
can ibscnxir.xxbatexii tin 1 xil results m ix b< children
mxti nerpiiri tbe opium bubit freiii lioiiig given bd-
goliH iioillier 1x 11011 stopiud, m then aiix apparent
craxiiig or plixncal ilisnbilitx

,
Midi ns cmneiafion n- in

tbe case Ilf ndults piling ii) the Ivabit A<ie al irficb
hathiF bir/iM lh( kiahil —Al festn ils a M(migt<ltr ij
hoinitinics gixin a inimlbiiil o! knsnmbba as wo might
pix I a sip ol champ 'gno or tin lop ol a pi g, but it is not
until the ximtb IS 18 o" 20 t’lii is when bo bouuis to
UVe'liirt in tin business ol life iritli (bo adub nnloo,
that lu t ikes to the b vliit

22 578 IstbeiiM of opium iniperitixe iti ccilaiu c isea
ol fcRlixitj mill mom mngj'—f iirfoiiisfc uilaml ,e?i notis
111 it'/iird (o rcin<!itntp{u,u — \iiioiig K itb.R k itumbba is
eoiisiimcd at all Inner ds, miirrm) es bdrotbab, and
Midi like ceieinonics As a fact it 18 luxor rel’useil,
but thoro IS no rdigimis obligatioi lo take it AYicr-
tbelcss, it a Katlu has tlio linbit and rofiisi s kssimdib i

on aifcli an occasion it xvotdd canso oilciu 0 In c iscs of
rccoiicihahon nftti amiairel among kiilliis the drink-
ing of knsumbha, exon bj tlioso not bnx mg the lijibit, IS
rfe tii/iini) To lefiist wonld be to raise a suspicion
that tbo rccoucilintion xxns not sincere racb jmity



^rI^uTFS or

must take some, liowe\ ci little, oi the rtconoilialion is

incomjilotL It 13 a neoessitj- almost amountiutj to a
rohgion for a gnost of a Katin to he given ami to accept
kasumbha A fnltire on eithei hand is a graio bioath
of hospitality and respect Piomises and verbal con-
tracts and agreements arc sealed among Katins bj the
parties dunking 1 asnmbha togethei 'Phis makes the
tulfilmoiit ns binding as an oath When families agroo
to di\ide the ancestial piopeitv b\ mutual agreement
without li n ing lecourse to documentb and the law, the
pai ties drink kasumbha to clinch the undertaking

22 57*1 'What ell cot has the diug on the people?

—

To judge by the ph) siqiie and lougeaity ot the Kathis
it M mild serin that the habit is not only h irmless but
beneficial After consulting a large numbei, the follow
iiig IS an opitoino of then oiniiion absolutely unanimous
It induces appetite, it staaes oil hunger, preaents
dysenUry and diaiihaa add cures it, iids digestion,
reliceos indigestion, invigorates the ivholo system, forti

tying both mind and body
,
endows with great jiower of

eudiii-ance and staa ing Under its influence a man is

bright and n ide awake and his body is capable of bearing
gruit f itiguc IJi on old men so fortified are cajiablc ot

walking 20 oi 30 miles it a stietch It keeps the mind
from fretting and worn ing iihilc the body is loss liable

to disease it is good as a tobrifngc foi asthma cough,
and lung illcctions it conserves virility and by p"-e

venting loss of lis-iie induces longevity It is a
harmless and noccssiry htiiniilaut, and pi events those
With the habit from seeking lelief frpm alcohol,
ganya, <.V,c It is not intovieating and does not cause
drowsiness although by keeping the body iii health
insomnia is averted Being a non e soothci it is not
tjio canso of i iimo A man inclined to commit violent
olUiiccs 13 moic likoly to ho dotcirod from them by the
Imhit, ho IS cot t iinlv indisposed towards v loleut crime
when the habit is nninteuuptcd Crime cannot he
traced duoctly oi indiieelly to the coiisumution of

kasumbha by K ithis A man docs not hecomc a
nnisinco to his noighhoars oi slovcnlv in Ins habit
unless deprived of the drug All those having the
habit take the ding internally m some form the first

thing in the morning There is no immediate e\-
hilarating cfTeot such is is induced h\ liqitoi,hut if

the allowance wore not taken there would bo a feeling

ol lassitude, discomfort, fidgotmess, and craving Tbo
effeet wears ofl w itb some in sev on or eight hours, that
IS the uncomfoi table sensations would make tbcmselvcs
felt if inotliei dose were not taken Such persons take
tliieo allowauccs, morning, 2 p m andnigbt Iiiothcrs

the bodv is Btimnlatod foi 12 hours and more, and no
dose IS requisite hetwoen the morning and evening
ones Aflci rjfcts—I cannot find that any mo felt

such as the cvcitemcnt consoqueiit on gaiija and alcohol

consumption OI lO'-nlts ns fiom sinol ing opium 'J bo
general offeot is th it of winding a clock hcfoia it lias

run down, it keeps it regular hat the winding docs not
accelerate the pace licsidi of sloppaijc of habit —Theio
IS a eonsonsns of ovidcnce that paitial abstention is

attended v"ith physical puns nausea vomiting, ping
uig, los-. of ap]ietite aiidaebility, and of opinion that

total ibstentioii would icsult in deith Kumerous
instances m support are cited Insamlij —I h ive not
hcen able to trace a ease of insimtv eithei dirccth oi

indirectly to the opium habit Tho disease i-, almost
unkTiowii among Kathis Inn case of dose —When a

V onng man commences the habit ho naturally takes a
smaller quantity th in when lie has practised it for

y cai s Still there is no ever increasing dosii o requiring

tho dose to bo contimiilly augmented Tho oidinarv

limit it would seem, ns ilrendy stated, is about one

third of a tola in tho 21 hours There is a general im-
pression that ojiiiim consiimeis lequire constantlv to

increase tho dose is tho effect wears oil by habit, and
that wli it would cause rostfuliicss to dpy will have no
effect 1 year heilco This mav ho so in cases hi o that

of De Qnmcy, who took to the ii'o of tho drug originally

to allay pain and continued it aftei wards to snpermdnco
an nnndtiirally brilliant condition of intellect Tho
Katlii does not seek snneilativc lesults, ho takes opium
to keep him m good health Ko doubt it is a stimnlanb

and an irtificml means of gaming an end, hut the

effect foi the purposes loqniiod by him does not wear
oft, indjho is consequently not obliged to go on inci eas-

ing tho do' e indefinitely In cases whei e opium is taken

for the cure of disc iso or the alleviation of pain, tho

dost lluctnalos with results If phytical snfleringhas

yielded to the ticatmont the qii intitv taken is dimimslied

and viCb mrsd But i moderate habit invariably

remains As an aphi odisiac —I find it admitted gonc-

0 82)88

EVIDENCE li9

rally that opium is taken occasionally bv persons to

picseivo their failing viiile poweis Ttiis is, of course,

not the tine use of an aphiodisinc, which is to excite

venereal desire The idea appeals to bo that when
Tiiilityis failing fiom old ago from oai ly eveesses oi

from some othei cause, opium will restore vigour It

also appears to he a popular belief that as the mind and
body arc invigoiated so ire tho sperm cells in tiie

habitual consumer and therefoio the powei to impreg-
nate tho female is gi cater No man will admit tha‘ ho
tal os 01 has taken opium with this end in view

,
hut all

agree in the philosophy of the effects In tho case of

prostitutes tho drug is taken puiely ns a physical
stimnlant The lives they lend and Hie calls on their

vital forces eneivate them Opium gives them renewed
eneigy It is not taken by them to evoite then desires

Physical effects on individuals—Occasionally painfullT
emaunted persons are pointed out as opium eaters I
have hold these up to those having the habit as

examples coiiti idictmg tho theory ot tho benefirial

effects of the ding Tins is the explanation —If a
person ho well nonnshod especially on ghee ini’k

wlieit, siigai itc the opium has iiono but beneficial

effects, enibling them to digest and assimilate their

food Tho emaciated no those who being poor deny
themselves propel noniishment moidcr to obtain the

drug The icsult 18 peiniciouB, and as they say “tho
‘ tiaving feeds on itself ’ 1 think the true cxplana
tion hes between these two statements Opiuui appeals
to hive no emaciating cflect on those enabled to live

generously on a milk and vegetable diet It may attack
quantity in tho matter of food hut not qn ility Lepci s—
Those afflicted tell mo that when they can nfloid to

piactiso tho habit a gieat alleviation of thou suffoiings

IS obtained by a moderate use of opinm Populai hshef
Opium eaters pioof against cobra poison —Tbeiois m
universal belief, both in Kaulnavvjr, tiujnrat, nnd tho

Deccan, and among those with and without the hvbit,

tn it a confirmed opium oatei does not snlfer evil efieots

from a cobra bite To bo entirely proof, howevei a

man must bo tho habitual consnmoi of much larger

quantities than those usually having tho habit v One
^ iro, a K ithi deposes that Ins nephew "Viko w as bitten

on the ankle by an undoubted cobia He ("Viro) saw it

himself Tiko who had a habit of 101 tolas i month,
immediately took an extra dose, gave himself up for

lost, lay on his bed and slept, but aw oko next morning
feeling no ill efieots One Bhoya, a Kathi, aged 60,

bitten on tbo toe by a cobi a at 0 p m went homo to die

Next morning awoke feeling dizry and refused his

usual moninig dose By midday he vvas quite well
In this ease it is assoited that tho cobra vvas found dead
from tho efieots of biting tie man A histoncal
parillcl to tho fate of tho m id dog snug of^by tho poet

Goldsmith In cases of scorpion sting —There is a loss

picvalent behel that those with the habit suffer less

from scorpion sting I have stitemonts in support of
tills Those luilh the habit pioof against an overdose —
A certain Kathi named Ram Vahi had tho habit of one
tola daily His house w as robbed and in desp vir ho
determined to commit siiioido He Hioreforo purchased
and took at ono dose 10 tolas of opium Ho then bid

his wife, children, anu friends goodbye, and they
surrounded his bed in tears as di ow siness supciwened
and he slept Fiom noon ono day until noon the. next
ho remained unconscions, tho mourners waited for the
last signs of breathing to remove the body for ciema
tioii, bnt Ram Vala upset then iiTangements by
awaking none the worse for his abnormal dose Ongin
of the habit among Kathis—^The Kathis say that
originally they were a very quarrelsome race, eon
tmiially fighting among themselves and appealing to

aims on the smallest provocation One of their bhagats
or high piaostsintrodncedtho c istc custom of kasumbha
dunking as a pacificatoi The hot blood was scotched
the social oh iraotcnstic became good tem])or and
peacefulness, nnd now they live together in harmony
on pati larchal lines

22.580 Have you anything to say with regard to the
antiquity of the habit '—Among lacustrine lomains of

tho carlv stone or pal-eolithic age (say 1200 B 0 ) found
in Central Kurope, on the Hungarian side of the Alps,
ai lloossoodorflseo, poppy seeds vveie found along with
barley, wheat, pea and flax showing that at that early

dale, the poppy w ns cultivated (Vide Momoos Lake
Dwellings of Lurope, p 498

)

22.581 What in vein opinion would bo tho results of
prohibition in Nativ e States ?—My opinion aftei 20
jcais’ exporieneo from political connexion with Native
Durbars and their subjects, in Kolhapur, the South

R

Major W M
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Maiatlia Countr), Taniin,, aujarat and Kathiawar is

that any attempt at intciforeimo with the rights ot

Katire btatts in this matter that is to saj the Hole and

consumption of opium nill bo strongly resented, and

prodnotno of exot-oduigly grave complications It

would ho looked upon as an nnwaiTautahle intorfcienco

with inheient rights that have hcoii enjojed fiom time

immemorial, and would gno use to an opposition,

httle if at all inferior to that which would icsult fiom

tampering with the icligions of the people B would

further hive the dangoioiis effect of BUjipOing all

castes and cieoda with a common guevanco against the

paramount power

22,582 Do the castes which von mention ns largo

consumers, the Katbis, Kajpiits, Baiots, Bhariiads and

Mil'S, &c ,foim a Bniall oi large part of tho popnlntioni'

The Bajpiits are tho 1 ugest consumers Isoxt come

the Kathis

22 583 Do the races joii have inentioned ns con

suincisloini the bulk ol population, taken altogothei

,

or onl3 a small poiticn of the popul ttion ?—Thor form

onlj a small part of tho population

23 58-1 Do yon holioro that it is the opinion amongst

that population that opium e iters no in nnv wni proof

against cobra poison “ -A case came before me a shoit

time ago in which nndnuhtedlj a man had been bitten

hj aco^bia on the di) hofoio I saw him, and ho iins

absolutcl) none the noiso foi it 'I'licio is no doubt

about Ins haiiiig been bitten b} a cobra, bntw bethel

tho cohr i had lost its poison hags I ( iiiiiot saj The
alkali of coin i iioison is nai cotic

22,585 Dopp) eultiiation is not alloncd in Amieli is

It ?—It IB not allow cd now ,
it used to be

22,586 Then tho opium is all bi ought in f—^Yes, it is

brought in from Kan utidor passports

22,58“ Do the siu rounding Kathiawar States all get

thoir supply m the same waj f—Tbioj get their siipjilj

from tho Bulish depots Thoj only got n piitml
drawback , Baroda gets tho ontiio drawbacl

22 588 Have ) on j our=clf in t ilking w ith the Amroli
people board an> expression of opinion from them as to

how thoj would regard prohibition''—Tes Time is a

lory univiisal feeling igainst prohibition There is

lather a feeling ot alaim inst now that tho Commission
is going to stop opium

22,585 I suppose after all, in the villngos there are

V cry few people w ho h iv c hcai d about it j ct ?—

1

think

most of them have heal d about it Tho Kativo Press

has been writing it ii]! ,
and ill some parts of the

country people hav 0 boci going ibmit pieaching tint

the Comminsion had come out fot the wiiposo o''

stopping It they hav o been pi caching in opposition to

anj such policj

22,550 Hiivo jou o\or Iieaid any such oaprossioiiB of

opinion on tho othoi hand iii fai oni oi prohibition -i—

I

have bj individual high caste people who said it

would bo a good thing it opium could be done awaj
with, poofilo who nrc not in tho bnbit ol taking it

22,591 I BiipposQ among I nglisli tdne ited jicoplo,

too, tboio IS a uivision of opinion, is there not-'—Yes,

niidoubtcdlj

22,552 homo would be in fav oiir of doing nw nj w ith it,

nnd some would icseiit the iiitorfoieiice i—I ibinl the

maioiitj would resent lilt Ol Ft! once on the pait ol the

G‘ov ciiimeut , but some would like to sec opium become
less popular

22 593 (jlfr Pease) Y'ou have spoken about pioplo

preiclmig, what is it tbej pi cached''—Tbo^ prtaolicd

th it the object of the Opium Commission in coming
out bore was in the name ot the '>iik ii oi Govomment
to stop oimitn ,

and thej nclvocatcd that even
Icgitimato me ms shonhl be taken to poisunde Covcin-
mont against taking such steps as it was inlcrfeMiig

with then right and viitk then icligious ntei-, as inimj

of thorn think it to he

22,5''l II was not tliaf the Government had 1113

1 mister object •'—In some eases it v a ibonubl that the

Goveinincnt wanted to do awav with opium in order to

incioaso tho consiiinjition ol othci )IfJHOI^

22,555 Y'bcro has tins t tlve'ii place P—In man3 paits

of the Bombay PreBulcuo3

22.596 But not in Baroda ®—Ko, not in Baroda
lointorj Itself 1\ c were on the lookout foi those
fellows biittbcv nevei came Thc3 vitro reported 111

minv of tho A at IV c Stales Thtv were wandciiiig
mendicants, men of no status whatcvei, men who liatl

the hihit nnd viho 1 Bnppo=o from poisonil fochnga
dcsiio to tike time h3 tho torolock

22.597 Do 3 on leuitmlicr where this has t il cti

p] ICO ®—T could not tell 3011 the places lYo Imve been
on tho look out for them because wc have scon it in the
native papers Tlic} have net come in in} w ly at all

I am only speaking of wliat I have scon in the Aativo
Press

'ilio witness withdrew

Ir A r
'rtconochte

Ml A P Maconociiii, called 111 mid tvnmincd

^2,598 (Chaij taan ) IViU yon explain to us what
oppoi tnmticB you have hid of sind3 ing the opium
subject, and what you consider to ho tho general effect

of tho ding?—I am a moinhei of the Indian Civil
Seiaice, of eleven veais standing AFith tho exception
of eight months ni the Doccan, tho whole ofm3 soivicc
has been spent in Gujarat, nnd I am well acquainted
with all parts of tho Piovince Por four 3 cars I was
Assistant Collector and Magistrate at Ahmeaabad
holding charge of tho western portions of that distiict

boideriiig on Kathi iwai On two occasions I acted ns
Administraloi of the Kajpipla State bordoimg on
Central India 1 vs as for a 3 eai Assistant Collector
and Magistrate of tho Panch Mahals Poi the last
throe yoai 8 my services have heoii lent to Baroda, and
I have tiavelkd through nearly cver3 pait of tho State
Div mg thus amid an opium-using population, I hav e
had eveiy opportiinit3 ol ohsoiving tho extent to which
the diug 18 consumed, and the general effects of its
consumption on the people I consider that the drug
is wholesome and beneficial, it is laigol} used, and
very little abused , its piohihition would in my opinion
bo fraught with Bcrioiis injury to the people, and tho
resulting discontent would form a seiious dangei to
Govomment In my oxpenonce tho use of the drug
seldom loads to had lesulls It is a sedative, nnd
thorefoio conduces to peace and quiet, not a stimulant
like alcohol, which rouses the passions and is nn incentiv e
to disorder, violence, and crime In all my magisterial
experience I never lomemher a confirmed opinm-Diter
being convicted foi any offonco , but of tho two muidor
cases I had to try while at Eajpipla one was directly
caused h3 drink 1 have never seen any one tho worse
for taking opium, on tho contrary tho few opium cators
I have known have been oxcephonallj healthy and
vagorous, rad it is a common saying in the conntry’ "10 that if a mm oats opium no disease has power

over him As a snpplomont to bad insufficient food, ns
a snppoit duiiug the ovlnusting hot SLasoii, as a
prev ontiv c of that scourge of tho country, malnrious
lovo”, I hcliovQ it to lie invaluable Aii3 attempt at
BupproBSiiig its USD will be bitterly resented, first by
tboKativc btateswhcrcit is produced, asan inteiforcnco
w Ith thou 'Treaty laghts, and secondly by the people at
large, as dcpimng them of what is to millions a ncees
sary ol life

22 559 Do 3 ou think tho 1 cason w hieh prompted tho
Goveniinont to send out this Commission is understood
by tho people '—It is absolutely misunderstood Indians
do not undcrotand tho disinleiosted philanthropy that
pi ouipts English hnmnnitai inns, instead of remedying
the evils caused by alcohol to tho degraded population
at then own dooi-,, to take aw ly Irom 1 hardworking
and sohoi population out hero a di ug which in hoiilth
choois then hard lot, which in disonso is thou Lest
friend Tho ofioot of pi ohibition on the health ol tho
people would be no loss inimious Some stimulant or
other thov must and will have, and il it is not to bo
opium they will inlalhbly take to alcohol, 01 drugs even
more poisonous, sneh as dhatura Both politically and
Eoei illy therofoie it would be a fatal mistake to mteifero
witbpieseiit arrangements, and any such aetion must
gravely impair tho coiuciit of tho pooplo nnd tho
stibility of tho empire Tho ono idea that tho people
of these parts have got into tlioii beads about the Opium
and Homp Drugs Commission is that they ropresont a
veiled ondoavoui on tho part of Government to drno
tho masses to liquor by suppiessnig dings and so raise
the local Exciso rovoiiuo, at tho same time giving a
fillip to tho English oxpoit spirit trade Tho uso that
tho sedition mongers vte making ot this theoiT is
obvious

22 600 Do you say that from what 3 on hav e read in
nowppapors?—^No, liom talking vvith the people
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22,601 From tnlkiiig is ilh common country people ^

No, mill tlio moro educated pcojdo nho liave asked rao

nlmt it monut, and il I could o\plam it

22 602 Some otlior ^vltllCBBcl; mIio ln^o appealed
befoioiis lii\Q said that 111111 edno itioii the consumption
of opium iR deci casing, joni ovidcnco seems raihei
mcoiisistciit iiitli that Can j ou c\pHiii it —1 do not
think it IS dooreasmg to aiij conaidciahlo extent I
think largo classes of the population, Biicli as tlio

Rajputs, arc ccrtamlj not docrtasiiig then consump
lion

22,00'! Perhaps it is decressiiig among the intiios
IIho ire educated in the ] nglish fasliion®—Yes, I think
tlipj picfcr alcohol

22,601- Hai 0 j on acquired anj know ledge as to the
Trentj urnngomenis hctiicon tlio Riiglish Goveuimont
ind the B 11 oda State ’—The Baroda hi ito jiosscsbos hy
Tieit> the right to supplj itr oivii suhjccts irith oiiium
jiroduced in its oivn toiiitorj Opium has aliiajB heoii

laigclj groiin inthiBinutofthc couiilij and smuggling
of the drug horn Bsioda into adjacent, British districts

c iilj ncccsBit lied the interference of the British

Goicrument In 1802 the cullivition ol opium in

Baioda tciulorj ii is ahsolulolj jiioliihited, ind the
jiroliibitioii 11 IS onli iiilhdiaiin ns an act ol gince, on
tin express stijnd ition tint tlio opium culm ilion in
Baroda iins to bo ouli for home (onPum]ilioii in the

I'stato 111 1820theic iras concluded i Tieatj betiioen

tlio British Goi eminent md the State ‘foi the maiiu
faetuio of ojiium in thoGuliiarH tcriitorics to an

‘ extent Biifruicnt to jiroiidc foi the ooiisnmjition of

Ills llighni ss tenitorie'’ (T ettci fiom the Govern-
ment ol Bonibai ,

Oct 1820) This 'iu tj bound the

“state —
(1 1 To bill u)! di the opium piodtictd iiitliin its

ton itorj

(2) To siipjilj the mcrcbnnfp and iiidiiiduvl ronsu-

niors iiillnn its teiiifoij iiitli the opium
icquired bi them

(2) lo bx the pticc of the opium so siipphet? and
sola nitliin US teinlon at tlie rate obtaining

m ibe Eurrounding liiitish di'-tuets

(i )
To confiscate all opium brought soeiollx for tale

into Its territorv

(5) Not to piircliiso opium from tlio atoics of tlio

Bntisli (loscinmeut till all tint bad boon
produced in Us oxMi terutoij iiid stored hx it

had been consumed
And it entitled the Slate —

(6) To be the Bole nicdmm of euiiph of the drug to

its onn subjects

("
) To obtain snpplie-i ol opium as requited from fho

opium stoics at Kaira, lud nben siuli could

not be tbence obt imcd topi ocuio the neccssarj

qnautiti in Mnliva, and to coux oj it tlionce lo

ii itoda free of t IX Bub)cit to the eoiiditiou set

foi 111 111 rlauBo Ci) above

This 'ircalx ,
honexci reinnincd for mai j jcaiM xde id

letter In spite of the Bliimlitions that opium xx ns to

1)0 groxxn m Baroda oiilj loi home i oiisumpt ion, tlio

Bril! bIi Govcnuii rut allowed the St ito, is a matter of

fvxonr, to cxpoit huge quaiitUms toUhiiiaxia Bomhxx,

on paymint of transit dutj at Ahmedabad The State,

at the hiine fiino, oxtnisiiig no eoritiol over the

pioduetion aud ‘•ale of oimiiu in its tciiitories, the

sniu''ghng into British districts xxeiit on uiu becked

III course ol tune it thus rniiio about that the fai

< natcl paitofBuoda opium tviib not gionn foi homo
eoiisiiinpfion ,

in 1 ict the people ol IIis ITighiicshs

iomloiicH hardlj coiiBumcd their oxxii opium at all,

tliLj did not like it, and ihoj much prclerrcd Slalwa

opium, uliicli thej imjiortcdin huge iiuaiitities, avlule

then home gio 'u opium oitlioi xveut to the Ahmedabid

FC lies foi export to Churn, or xvas smuggled into tlio

iicighhouring distnetb of Giijant and Katlnaxvai

Glider thc-e cireuuistaiices,inlr>78,3icfdmgt(i pleasure

bx the Biitish (Toxenimcul, tlio State concluded the

igrecnicnt on xvliicli tlio existing ariaiigomonts are

bised Iheso are sot forth in Appendix A of Mi

J inlaj's note oil ‘ Arrangomentb xntb Natixc States

“ rcgardin" opium” pioiontod to the Commission on

the ‘21-th Rove mbci 18 )!,' x\ Inch contains besides tho

Triaty 01 1820, (1) i letter \o ‘2062, dated 9th Maieh
1878 Irom Sii '1 MidhixaUio N C S 1 ,late Minister

oftbf Stall), to tho Agent to the Coxcriior General it

Baroda, ind (2) an cxtrnel i elating to opium from a

memorandum of points diseiibsod aud undorsl Hiding

• \ ol II Ippt.niiJ’t \

airived at in a conforoiico botneen the Jfimstcr of tho
State and tlio Commissionci of Salt Opium apd Abk iri

Bombay, in 1886 Uiidoi those agionmeiits tho culti-

xation of the poppy and mannfaetiiic of onmm aio
alloxx ed in Baroda both for tho home consumption of
the State and ulso foi (xportbysca Tho airangoments
maj bo ‘ninmanzed as follous —

(o ) Tho Darhar has Obtahhslicd a State monojioly of
opium piodnccd in Barod i on tho basib ot tho
Bengal system

(6) ThoDnrhai has agreed to limit its oxxn pi odnetion
of opium to tho oxtoiit of llio demand re
cogni/ed undei tho present airangementb

(( ) Tho lotail soiling price of opium both iii Baroda
and in neighbouring British districts sUall not
bo less than Bs 11 1 Opci iboflO tolas in excess
of tho into fixed bj the British Goxoinmciit
for the issiio of opium from the Govoinmont
depots (Rs 10 per Ih )

(d) 'Tho Bubal is allowed to impoi t aiij amount of
opium required for actual licit consumption
within tho Baioda State at cost piico and fiec
of dutj fiom Milwi Ol fiotn Governmont
depots

(e) The Biihu is allowed to export Baioda opium
hj sea, from Bomhax aftoi xvoighmciit and
jinjmontof tho lull Biitisli dutx (Rs 700 per
chest of 1 10 Ihs ) at tho Govciiimcnt bodes at
Ahmcdnhnd Smeo 1887 tho G-'ckw n’s Go
xeinmoiil has not ax ailed itself of the piixilogo
ol cxpoiting opium hj -ea undei cl uiso (c),

and no Baioda opinm has since th it jeai been
1)1 ought to the sc deb at Ahmedabad

92 005 You sax,' In 1803 the cultivation of opium
in Baroda tomloij wis ah olutelj piohibitod, and

‘ the jirohibitioii w is only withdrawn as an act ol
“ gince”, liixa joucvoi seen any doenment pui])oi ting
to bo i prohibition •'—1 think it is quoted by Colonel
M( id in Ins Icttci I haxo novci soon the niiginal
doonmoiit It is in a letter to tho Chief Soorotai j to tho
Goxermnent, Pooni, fioin Mi Pritchard, tho thou
collector of Salt Rovomic Ho says, “ The cultivation
of poppy was strictly jirolnbited in Gujarat from tho
“ year 1803” It was not to intertoi o with our monopoly
elsewhere

22,600 Would that iiooossardy inoludo Baroda®
-Yes
22.607 In talking gencially of Gujarat, jou might

ho talking ot British Gujarat, might )ou not?—Yos

22.608 1 know well enough that it was pvoh’hitod
m 180 tin Bntibh Gujarat hut it is now to mo that it

included B iioda ?—It is mj impiesbioii that it itioludod
Baroda, kceuusc the piohihitiou i\ is w ihdiawnas in
icl of grace

22,600 Hnxe you aiij icforencD to its being with-
drawn ns nil act of graco •'—Yes Itib in the Icttoi tiom
Afr JIoIxilIc, the agent of tho Goxiinor General, Baroda,
to Sii Midlmxa Rao It is quoted in “ faolections from
tho records of the BaioJn GovC’-nmont

, No 1, opiu n ’

aud 18 as follows —“In 1800 tho Gaelcnai had agiecd,
at tho rcipiost of the Goxcrnmoiit of Bombay, to

“ jiiolutut tlio oullixalioii of the poppy throughout
“ Baioda , but tho Couit of Directors, eonsidonug thit
‘ tho (ibcohite prohibition of poppy ciiltixation was a
“ measuicol sexoiity, and One calculated to rondoi tho
” Goxemnient unpopulai, expiessod then opinion that
‘‘ it would bo expedient to peinuttho cultix ation to an
“ extent buffioioiit foi tho use of tho inhabitants Tho
” prohibition was accordingly lolaxed, iiid it was on
“ this gionud nppaiontlj tint tho Gaokw ii sought
‘‘ poimisbiou to coiitiiiuo the grow th of tho poppj

,
lud

“ that the Bombay Govenimont assented to tho maim-
‘‘ facluro of opium in tho Gnokwai tomtoiies to an
“ extent sufiieieiit to provide tor tho consumption of
“ His Highness's territories

’

22.610 I think in 1803 x\e conquered some ton itory

III Gujarat"'—Yos, itwnstho bogmiiing of oui relations

with the Baroda Goxernmont Tho Inst Resident
Miijoi Walkei avas sent to the Com b of Baroda in 1803
AYe worn lighting the Gaokw ai’s cousin lu Kaii iii that
jcai All alh luco was ol IhegieiUst iniportauoe to

thoGiiokxxui at that tune AVo s ived him fiom being
c alcu lip hj Jus cousin on oiio hide, ind bj tlio Pesliw a
on the other

22.611 Yousax “Tho British Goxcinmoiit allowed tho
‘ State as a matter of taxoiir, to oxpoit large qu intities
“ to China flu Bombaj ,

on pijmenCol transit dutj at
‘‘ Ahmedaoad ’ Another w itnoss has told us that tint

E. 2
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nnl\ cHtos fiom lfa57P—It -nont to Eallun hcforo Ibot

in (ontial India, tlic juico was sent to Batlam and

it n as made up tboro

90 61’’ I suppose tbat n as pmoticnlly a smuggling

tra'do, as it not ’-It n as Tlie Gazcttoor ot tbo

‘ Bombay Presidonej, VolumeVIII, Baroda, state-,

‘ Tlio poppy IS certainly a diffioult plant to bring

“ nndci ciiltmc It recpiires constant care and atten

“ tion and all the piooesses connected OTitb it entail

“ muc’b laboni But these difficulties n cro soon ovor-

‘ tome bj the cnltiiator, and tbo onltivation sprcicl

‘ lapidly It ivas the maiiufactnic cf opinm that loi

“ a long tunc baffled the attempts of the trading class

“ There ivero no skilled men in the diMSion to prcpaio

“ thediugso asto makoitmarkotablcin China iJicro

“ n as certainly an attempt mode to drj a small qnai tilj

‘ of mice and tnin it into airkovard little bills, but

“ tlicso ore rcsci

\

0(1 onl} for local nsc It'W'asincrc

foie a practice till 1857 to send the greatoi pait of

“ the niico to Batlam, to bo made up there Boi

“ toi Gnicrat the unusually lioavj monsooii of 18oJ

“ Hooded the grain market at Batlam The ellcct of

“ Ibis iniy bo casilj imagined in a 'oil like that of

“ jdahva Tbo result iias that the pack bullocks on
“ which the outturn of the season nas sent could

“ bardh ivado through the mud, and soi oral animals

“ perished in the attempt Besides the damage to the

“ juice tbo loss of animal life ofiended the susooptibi-

" lities of a class mostlj Jam in faith and infinitolj

“ loth to see o\on an insect in pain MeasuiLS ncre

“ foi thivitb taken bj the opium ti iders, amongst avhom
*• an Ahmedabad firm Tvas the chief, to proem c opium
“ cakors from Malira The seiaices of Ilonials nerc
‘ obtained in 1858, and thus the opium manufacturing
" n oik commoiicod in this division ’ It vras on account

of the avoision ot the Jams to take animal life

22.613 Do you suppose that that pi aotico of sending

tbo opium to Slaliva iias nccossarilj knonn to oui

Govouimont I think it was knoini, and permitted,

because ivo alloived them to e\port to China and this

Tvas a preliminary

22.614 It 11 ould bo c\poi tod as Main a opium so that

it Mould not bo known?—I think it was known because

there was no attempt at intcrfoionoo with it

22 015 You say “ Under those ciroumstanocs, in 1878,

“ yielding to prossuio bj the British Government, tbo
‘ tstate concluded the agi cement”, I suppose m
imposing prcssuie tbo British Govonimcnt based its

pressure upon the pieocding conventions?—Yes, upon
the Treaty of 1820 The Baroda Goi ernmentcontended
that it had so long remained a dead letter that it could

not be enforced, but the British Government said that

it must be enforced

22.616 I bclieio it was a nell known fact that oiir

Gujaiat distiicts Mere largely supplied Mitb Baroda
smuggled opium ?—Yes

22.617 Can you give us any information to show
what the old aiea under cultivation Mas before the
present arrangement came into force?—Theie mono
figures available to show the area under cultivation and
the average consumption per bead of poinilation before
the present arrangements came into force Cultivation
was earned on indiscriminately in the Kan Division
and in the Betlad Mahal of the Baroda Division The
whole of tbo opium used in tbo Baroda and Nausari
Divisions and part of tbat used in Petlad was Jlalwa
opium There was no faim of the right of letail sale
in the Kan Dmsion, the revenue being deiived from
export duty The greater part of this duty avas collected
in Visnagar, but some was also collected in Siddhpui
and Kar

22,618

Can you toll us what the aierago annual
collections m ore f—The average annual collections 'in

Visnagar weio about four lacs of rupees The number
of chests annuilly evpoitod necessary to produce a
revenue of this amount (at the rate of Bs 135 per chest)
was roughly speaking 3,000 Of this cpiantity part was
taken to the scales at Ahmedabad, and part was
smuggled into British districts and Native States wbi6h
M Cl 0 bound to use British opium only Brom a return
prepared by the Collector otAhmodabad it appeaistbat
the average quantity of Baroda grown opium taken to
tbo Ahmedabad scales dmmg tbo five years ending with
1876-77 was 1,700 chests, and of this quantity 200
chests wore brought fiom the Siddhpui and Kan
Mahals Thus the licit Visnagai exports did not evooed
1 500 chests a year and therefore only about half tbo
Gaokwar’s export revenue on the Visnagar opium was

drawn fiom licit exports,—flic icmaindor, Bs 2,00,000,

being domed fiom opium smuggled into British

territory and Native States subject to the British opium
tax Besides this, a oonsidorable quantity of the opium
made in Baroda esc ipod the Gaekw nr s expoi t duty, and
was bmiigglcd out o" the State without yielding a

penny of roieniio to either the State or the Biitish

Govcinment
22,619

What is the state of things under tbo new
system-'—The intioduction of the State monopoly has
nlteied all this Oultnatioii has boon confined to the

Kan Division, and is only peirnitted undci license,

all juice gathered by the cultivatois is bought up and
stored in a oential depot at Siddhpnr, whore it is

prepaicd foi the mnilct The care with vvliioh it is

inaniifnctnicd has itsiilled in it' displacing Malwa
opium from the favoiii the latter had nlwavs enjoved
ovci the locally pioduccd diug So much is fhistlio

case, tint inhabitantb of tbo Surrounding Biitisb

distiicts indNitivc States living on or near the bordcis
liigoly consume B irnda opium in jiufoionce to that

sold by their own fiiirncis, though to do so involves

cither smuggling without piofit, or wilking a cou
siderablo distance to the ncircst Baioda shop Hence
it IS impossible to get accurato figures of the consiimp
tion pci lieacl of the B iroda population, ns the total

amount showed ns consumed includes that consumed
by dwellers outside Baioda limits Cultivation is onlv
pcimitted to poi-oiis granted licences by the Opium
hiipoiintcndent, the number of biich licences grintcd
cverv vear is determined by tbo quantity of opium in

itock As many ns 8,000 licences are ifcsued in onoye ir

Tbo V illago officers sec that eiiltiv ation is onlv carried
on by licence holdei s, and then superv ision is again
checked by four inspectors under the siipeiintondont
The people of these p ii ts are so law abiding th it v ery
little unlicensed cultivation, if inv, takes place I'lie

police are supposed to look ifter illicit import and sale

of the di ug, and do check this to a certain extent
,
they

are not, however, verv cffieiont, and I should snv that
a good deal of opium was smuggled into the Knri
Division from Central India through the Main Kaiitha
When I was at Alimcdabad in 1886, the antliontios
there soirod a largo quantity oi opium which bad been
smuggled fiom Dohgam into Ahmedabad, and on
complaint being made to the Baroda Govemmont the
latter declared that the opium was not Baroda-jn-own,
but must have been smuggled into then temtory from
some other opium pioduoing di'tiiot

22 620 Can you tell us from your cvpeiicnoe asPottle-
mont Officer w nether the cultivation of poppy is popular
in the Kan Division or not?—Yes, it is very popular

22.621 Do the people go up themselves to get their
licences, oi aio the licences sent down to them ^—I bo-
liovo they apply themselves The Siipenntondent of
Opium can tell you best about that They like having
fixed adv ances to count on It keeps up their status,
and gives them credit vv ith the money lenders, and
enables them to nniry their daughteia well

22.622 What othci crop do y on think would take the
place of popjiy if poppy cultivation w'ent out®—Irn-
gated wheat, mostly It would not pay them nearly so
well

22 623 Would cotton take its place®—Toaceitain
extent I think they w ould try img itcd wheat They
do not irrigate here ns a iiile

22,62 1 What other ci ops are there that they in igate ®

—I do not think they do irrigate other crops Of course
they iri Igate obilis and vegetables

22.625 Do they grow tobacco?— No, not much
Petlad IS the place foi tobacco, in the Central Division

22.626 Speaking carefully
, and from what yon have

learnt as Settlement Officer, do you consider in the Kan
Dmsion that the prohibition of the cultivation of
poppy would bo a vei y serious injury to the cultiv ators ?—Yes, I do, 1 think it would bo a very soiious injury

22.627 In othei districts or talukas where the culti
V ation IS stopped, it was done by order without givin"
any compensation, I understand®—Yes

, but I think
tbat was very hard indeed It must have injured them
very much They did not complain because they were
80 good

22.628 Who are tbo chief opium consuming classes ?-The chief opium consuming classes aie the Bajputs
the Lewa and Kadwa Patidars, the Thakarda-Kolis the
Ganjas, or barbers, and the Mussulmans Among’ the
Bajputs “ Kasumbha, ’ or opium water, is a daily necos-
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smy, an incbspcncablo pait of the rites, of hospitality,

while at births, nniriages funerals it forms one of the
oluof features of the ceiemonios All these classes use
vho drug both ns. a Ittunj and as a medioino Its use is

rare among Brahmins and Wanias

22.629 ITavo yon any figures to put in of tho Baroda
roTenue >'—1 os

22.630 Do yon think these figures are reliable!’

—

Yes

22.631 I think you have also prepared a statement
you TVish to put in showing tiansactions in Baroda-
grou 11 opium from 1879 to 1891 ?—^Tes

22 032 Supposing tho Darbar ivantcd to stop tho
ciiltii atioii of tho poppy and the use of opium, except
for medical purposes, do j ou think it could do it ?—

I

am strongly of opinion that it would be impossible to

entiroli cheek the cultivation of the poppy To check
it to any oonsidornble degree it would be necessary to

entertain a largo preventive force aimed with iiiquisi

tonal pouers Tho people are already so much dis

tressed bythopotty tyranny of the loiv paid subordinates

of the levonuo, police, forest, and olhoi departments,
that the chance of any addition to this grievance cannot
but bo 1 icu ed with alarm Tho expense, too, of keeping
lip an oven decently efficient provontii c force would bo
pi ohibitive

22.633 (ilfi Pease) Ton say that the area nndei

cultivation on the 31st July 1883 was 17,372 acres and
in tlio neat half-year, on tho 31st of January 1884, it

was 332 acres that seems as though the Gorcrument
did decrease the area You have also said, “ It would
“ he impossible to entirely check tho onltivalion of tho
“ poppy To cheek it to any considcrablo degree it

‘ would be necessary to enteitain a largo prciontiio
“ force armed with inquisitorial powers ’ Had they v

lingo pioiontivo foico, armed with inquisitorial powers,

when they reduced the cultivation fi om 17,372 acres to

332 ?

—

P!o, they had not Tho people knew that it was
only a temporary measure They know that next year

they would bo allowed to cultivate again

22.634 It would cicato a gioat deal of dissatisfaction

if opium cultivation woio piohibitcd ’—Yes

22.635 I suppose there was no eompon«ation paid

when those 17,000 acres were thrown out of poppy oulti

aatioii?—Ho
22 ()36 You have said that the consumption of opium

IS to millions a necossiry ol life, do you take that

literally f—Yes

riio witiics

22.637 Perhaps yon arc hardly awaio of the amount
of evidence wo baio had with regard to opium con-
sumers being pat into gaol, and coming out bettor men
than when they went in ^—I should say from my ex-
perience that thousands, millions in fact, cannot live
without it

22.638 (Ohairman ) Do you mean a necessary of life

in the sense that tea and colfeo are necessaries of life to
tho people at home, or i necessary of life in tho sense
that bread is a necessity of hfe“—It is absolutely
necessary It is part of their religion foi one thing

22.639 (Jlfr Pease) Do you moan that they would die
without It?—^Ho, I do not say they would all die, but
they coula not carry on their religion without it

22,610 (AT) JZandas Pe/iai iflas ) Perhaps it has como
within your knowledge that those opium eaters wno
commit crimes and aie sent to gaol, aio not allowed to
use opium, and that they have to give it up '—I do not
think they have to give it np entirely

22.641 We have had evidence from Dr Bico, ard
from various medical olficois, that under no circiim
stances would they give opium to prisoners ’—I have
heard of its being given heio In Baroda we do give it

22.642 Yon are only talking about Baroda ?—I am
talking about British districts too

22.643 Tho doctors say that cutting off tho opium
does not afleot tho liealth of the prisoners, and thatthoy
go on well and do their work Has it come w ithin your
knowledge that opium is not allow ed in British gaols '

—

No
22.644 Do yonconsidci it an advisable habit for a

young man of from 20 to 30 years of age, and m good
health, to take opium for pie isiirc P—Yes

, I should not
think any haim of it as long as he was moderate

22.645 You think that if ho is in health ho may take
it I'—Certainly

22.646 Do you know that tho habit of taking opium
onslaveB some people ?—Not unless they indulge in it to
excess

22.647 If a man takes opium in the morning legu
larly , but should happen not to do so on a certain
occasion (even if ho was m tho habit of taking a
moderate dose), would ho not sufloi pain or somotlnng
of tlic kind?—Ho wonid feel much tho same as an
Englishman would feel if ho were accustomed to smoko
a cheroot cverr moining, but on Borne account conld not
do 'o Ho feels inconvenienced and put out booause ho
has not got his usual smoko It is a matter of habit

withdrew

Jfr A r
Maconochic

7 I>ch 1804

Mr P S P Lei.1 called in and examined

22.648 (Ohairman )
I believe you arc a mouiboi of

the Indian Civ il fccrvico •'—Yes

22.649 How many years have you boon in tho

sen ICC ’’—Over 24 yeai s -

22,630 I behove yon ai o it p’-cson * Colleotoi of Sui at ?

—Yes

22,651 Whatisyoin expononco as logaids tho con-

EUmptionof opium by tho dill 01 cut races of people in

the districts -with which yon are peisonallv acquainted ?

—Ply cxpcriciico i elates to the Sniat Distiict, the

Ahmed ihad Distuct, and to a portion of Kathiawar

In Sniat Distiiot opium is ot sccondarv importance

Liquor and toddy drinking is tho prevailing vice

Smoking IS confined to about a hundred poisons in tho

city of Surat, vvbcic it was first nitioduced about 20

V cars ago About 3 000 persons cat oi drink it out of a

population oi 1,08 000 in tho city Of these about 2,000

are Ptaliomincdans and 1,000 Hindus of vaiioiis castes

from Bialimms to Dhers Over Ibroo fourths are

moderate consiimerb, and tho lost may be called ex-

cessive Among the llajimts of Ahmedabad, aid

elsewhere, opium watci is constantly drnnk as a social

boi orago

22 632 Yon cay that over tin oo fourths are moderate

consumeis and the i est may be called excessive, how

do y ou draw the lino •'—1 should sa'v that a moaerato

coiiBumor would take fiom 10 to 15 grains^a day , and

tint an ex^'cssive consumer vvould take 30 grams a

day 1

22,653 1 suppose there are some people who can

take 30 grains with as little harm as most people can

• iSec Appendices \IV’ and XV to this loUime

take 15?—Probably
,
hut I should think voiy fe v

would exceed 30 giams a day
22,654 What is y om experience with regard to tho

eflcct of the consumption of opium on tho moral and
physical condition of the people '—Many, perhaps most,
consumers in Surat allege that they have taken to tho
habit because it affoids them relief against some
disease, such as dyspepsia, diriihcea, asthma, diabetes
rheumatism, Ac , and they profiiss to regard it as a
godsend In- tho groat majority of such cases there is

no icnson to doubt their word The mmoiity who are
cvcossivo consumers no doubt injure their health and
enfeeble their iiitolleot, especially when they cannot
get suSieient iioui ishing food Most of them are w e vk

wiled people, who would dobnnoli themselves with
something or other in spite of all attempts to save
them The vast majority of Bajpnts are moderate
consumers and appear none tho woisc for it They
are an indolent race, but that is not a oonseqncnco of
opium

22,653 You say that tho minority of oxcossivo con
snmers no doubt injure their health 1 presume you
have seen a great number of excessive consumers-'

—

have seen a certain numbei, but they would lie an ex-
ceedingly small minority of tho population Mon
socially wrecked by opium do, liowevci, exist

22,650

Do you sec those peopk in tow ns or v illagcs,

or both?—Chiefly in tho towns I cannot say that I

have ever seen them among the agiicultnial popula
tion They may exist, hnt they chiefly exist in tho
towns

22,657 You said there arc about 100 people tho
smoke opium in Surat?—Yes

' R 3
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‘’a 658 I snpposo thoj used to smoko in jinlilic

mifoon8»-Tcs. until latoly Tho smotang sbops mo

prohibited noir There n oio four Hinoking shops in tho

citj of Siirnt

22 GdO lyiicio do tho opium smokers smoko non •*

Thoj smoko nt thou homos, md they collect togotlur

into small clubs

22 060 Can jou tell ns toirhnt casto they belong, aro

thc\ Hindus or liriihominod ins '—These 100 smokoin

bolon" to all castos and classes It is n inisi ellmicous

miaturo I have often been into tho smoking shops

ivhon thoj o-nsted, and thoj seem to bo i mi\cd lot

there

22 Gbl I suppose a rospcotiiblo person ivottld go into

a shop of that sort “—Ho If ho did, ho would lose bis

cliai actor and good repute

22.662 Can j on say from jour own knowledge that

those smokers wore people of gencrallj dcpiaitd

character “—Ho, 1 bclioio not Kxcipt in that respect,

tbcj wei 0 decent enough people

22.663 Is opium smoking a habit to uhich jirosti

tutes ire addicted “—Hot that I am an arc of

22,661 Did you see am nornen in tho abopi joii

wont into r—Ho 'I ho habit of smoking is beliestd to

bo dying out in burnt Before tho shops wore clos' d,

that n ns the case

22,66o Is tho use of opium for non medical pnrpo->c->,

thought disgracofnl bj the jitoplo®—A iiiodciale U'-o

of opium IS not considered diogracoful b^ the people'

All tho Mnhommedans o\copt i fon strict secti, rcgnid

it ns lawful 'ihc largest opium ohop in tho oit\ of

Surat (at tno BnrhnnpniiBhignl) is ncliiallj in quaiti rs

belonging to a inosguo, and close to its gates It is ri

garded as a t iluablo niediciiiil agent, and a ]irotection

against the olloots of litigno and cold

22,666 Supposing the use of opium cccopt foi

medio il pill poses ncre prohibited, iiid the loss of
rosonuchad to be met lion noiild tlio jicoplc regird
flesh ta'cation foi that purpose “—IVitli tho acrj
greatest dissatisfaction Tho^ noiild resent h i\ mg to

hcai the burden of cost of inj prohibits o iinnsiircs

22 667 Do )ou thiiik there is am case made out for
piohiliiting tho sale of opium, cxciptfoi medical pm
poses®—I’rohibition, whole or iiirtial, would in inj
opinion bo both nninstifinblo and dangerous I am in
formed bv reliable poisons that c\cn the appointment
of tho Commission li is alrcadj caused much undisir-
able o'ccitomont A rumour has gone abroad that
Goroinmcnt is going to close the opium shops, as it

has all cady clo'-od tho ch iiidiil iiid madnt shops md
much bittei comment is the result Tiic coiiciirrciicc

of tho inqnirj with that into the use of hemp drugs is

in inj opinion, most iiiifortiin lie, ind it will bo sears
before tho effect on tho minds of tho igiioiant clascfs
passes aw aj

22.668 IMiat do j on suppose is the effect npon tho
minds of “ho ignonnt classes®—'ihej think tho
brOTcniinent is iiitcrlcmig with their pleasures and
dailj cnjoyuionts, foi some siibtlo iinqiosCR of its own
When my reason at all is gio-en, the suggestion is
made that it is some iiidii oet menus of increasing the
Abkaii lorenue, espociallj tho use of Euiopoan liquors

22.669 Yon aro a Collector of some standintr. I
bolicv c f—^Yes

22,670

I should like to 1 now how jon itgaid tho
iiieasiiro which has been cained out of putting ui end

to the minimum vend gnanntco syatomr—I thinl

that has wmkod aerj well, so far as it lias gone

22.671 You think putting an end to that has dona

no h irm P—Ho
22.672 Wliat was tho minimum lend gnirantci

sjfitcm foi “—1 suppii'o it was a cluck againsl illicit

practices on the part of the fnrmi r The iiitidoto to

that supplied bj tho iiti sjetcin is the atlesbd

chnraolcr of a farmer Ho is a very carefullj s(le-ct<d

man now, a man who will haio nothing to do with

illicit practircs

22 67.3 How does a farmer get his farm, at auction

bid, or how “—He is solcctr d hj thn f’lunmwsioncr, and

the hirni is gi\cn to linn straight olT

22 671 How IS the nmmiiit fixed “—B> a careful coi

Fulointion of tho past roci ipt*- ol a district, and the

prolmldo arants of the people

22,675 Dm s tin fiirn ei gi t his farm for a term of

jcirs, orfoi one year®—Dm oni xc-ir now

22,f.7l> 1 hiippo“„ if Jio IS 1 sihe.ed mm iinltsr hi

does aiiilhiitf wrone lie max tale it for gnintid Hint

ho ivill continue to hue the firm-'—I h luii, ns a

matter of fut that is so In burnt at ana nii, the

last ji ns farmer v-ns aeain rchcfid tin jc ir 'ihe

Coiniiiissioiier’s liaiidb an not Lu d hut piolnhlT tie

would Li\( a prefi rciicc to a in in who had ahr uh dono
well

22.677 T suppoio the short tonii i fixed iii order to

hnac a < lu ck on him (—^I'es

22.678 1 snpjvioo the ( oiueiition of Gujaiut has aei-

inuch stopped smiu glmg and therefore liu iht it< d tin

doing without the minimum vi iid ,,mrint'<d sa'-len

Ins it not—Tosome <\t'iilit has no doubt 'riurcis

much loss srniigeliiig from iiarocla to ii tlure* me i

to hi

22 '76 I on liaio not Ik iru /iiy thing nhoit t)K old

ti ide in ojuiim from 'in it to ( hinn liefore Jinlish

riilof—\o, 1 have ncae- iiiqiiin d into tint

22 676ii (Jfr Pci’i) You h ui st vtt d that i bai)

persons eat or drink ojuum'—li , ou* of i population
of lOSO'ib in tho city or I’" 660 in biinl and distin t

22,686 You lino Slid tint 11 iiputs ire ivii imloh ilt

race that IS lint tlu ir char letr ristic gem rallr is it-'

—

Tliij ire a illing cnougli to i iiiunge in mnrtiil exer.
cises I would not i dl tin m an mduslrioiis race it all

They nio xeia reliiet iiit lo t 1 e to nelual ciiltiration or
iictmil husim “s of iny md

22 681 (Ifr J/iiridfiff I'elKindnr) "Voii say I’lio

‘ lirgest opium sho]) in tin eitx of burnt is letiiilly
‘ in qinitci'- belonging (o a mosque ind dosi tods
‘gius” Do you think that till M d oiiiini d ms ivoiild

haven liquor shop m a "mill ir "itiiatum -—No, hteau-o
Ihca objict to liquor m i wav they do no* ohieit to

opium

22 682 Do you think that tho Imhil n 1 1 ! m^ liquor
IS more oh)cetioimhlt tlim tint of taking ojniim—

1

think tho Imhit of drml mg 1 iirop. "'ll liquors n prni
tised lu iiiiiiu of the higher chissi s ol tin tonntra is

distinctly worse' ill 111 the opium Inbit

22,683 If opium is piohihited except for niedu d
purposes y oil think people will lake' to dunk, and you
think that is mori' oh(oetioi able and injurious tlian
t iking opium

,
you would not like to see proliibitinii of

opium bioiiglil about it Fucli a cost bee uise the r< suit
weiiild bo niiich inoie serious ®— iliose. iioiiiy iic'ws

The w 1 1ness w ithdrew

Ml H O
Qmnn

Air II 0 Quixn called in md exaiiuned

22,681 {Ohamnan) How long have yon been iii tho
Indian Ou il Soi vice P—Bight and a h ill

y cars

22.685 I believe y ou ai o Talukdai i Soltlement Officor
at Gujarat P—Yes

22.686 What aoes 'faliikdan Settlement Officer
actualh oonaoy ®—The offioo avis eroded ongmally in
1862 to Bcttlo estates cncumhcied with debt An Act
was passed by the Bombay’ Govermnoiil Since then
work of otkei kinds has ncciued to it

22 6S7 Who aro tho Talukdars-'—They no landed
proprietors They rcoouo the rents of tho land A
certain por-eontige ol the lonts is paid ns rexenuo
called jamnn '

22,CbS I\ hat IS X 0111 expeuenie xxith icgud to the
consninjition of opium-'—I am jiersoinlly icquamtid
X' dll tho Ahmcdnbad Kau i and Broich districts, but
chiolly xTitli tbo Ilajput Girnsn, Thai nrs, and I’diik
dirs of those disliicts As n gaids the consum]Uioii of
opium I XI ould prefci to speak xxith sjii ei il referenoo
lo the Talukdai s o! Aliiacdibid alone ns tlio most
niimeioiis ind imnoit ml cf llicit eliss Tho iniijonlx
ol tlicm peril ips 50 lo 75 jioi cent, iic b ibdual con-
sumers ot opium, md tbcie aie luiidlx aiix who do not
on occiiBioiis ol ceremony partake ol it Opium is n
necessary of life with almost all Itajpnt Gii-nsns It
IB u"od ns an essential pait of tho ceremonies it
yvedditigs and fnnoinls, and it is tho inxnrinblc custom
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whoa Tisitois come to a Girasia house for hosts and
visitors to take opium togethei as i mark of friendship
and hospitilitj It is also, as I leain, laigely used for
medicinal purposes Children aio fioquontly givemt
as a medicine, and sometimes cattle as a stimulant
when they have boon undei going heavy labour Most
of those who consume opium habitually take one or tivo
grama daily, while those -who take it to excess co-aaume
up to one eighth of a tola The opium is eithei eaten
diy or mixecl with w atei and sipped out of the hand
In the latter form it is Icnown as kasumbha

, it is never
smoked amongst the Bajput Gu asms

22,689 What is the distinction botweon a Bay put
Girasia and 'Eahikdarr'—There is no diflerenco The
words are sy nony mous

22,090 They are landed piopnetors paying a ceilain
per ccntage ol the rent to the Government?—^Ycs The
Thakurs and Talukdars are all Biypnt Girasins, with
aciy tew oxcoptions

22,691 Has the Talukdar any sort of jurisdiction?—^No, not in tho Ahmediibad district , he has no juris

diction at all

22,092 "What is your experience as legards tho eOect
of opinm consumption on tho moral and physical con-
dition oi the people ?—So far as my ow ii experience is

concerned, although I hai e bLOti in close communica
tion with the Eajput Girasias of Ahmedabad for more
than lour leirs, and have traiellod m their villages, I

li 11

0

soon almost nothing of tho alleged ill effects of

opium consumption It is ti uo they ai o on the whole
an cxtiomoly apathetic class, and lery bachwaid as

regal ds education, but this I should say is due more
to their piado ol rate, which to bids them to work for a
filing ei on when hut little of their ancestial estate is

loft to them than to any otlcct of tho consumption of

opium Tho groat majoiity of habitual oonsuraors take
hut moderate quantities, loss than one eighth perhaps
consuming enough to have any appiooiablo ollcct on
their health They aio often hno, stilwart men, and
their poll 01 fill fr vmes hear hut scant testimony to the

liarmiiilnoss of the hahit of opium eating As regards

tho moial effect, I am not aware in my own expoiicnco

of any case in which either a special crime or a ton

dency to cvil-doing or dishonesty has been connected
w ith tho hahit of opium eating I have come across v

few cases in which tho intellect sooins to have hoen
dulled by the use of opium, hut in those oases tho

imoniit habitually taken was I behove loi-y large

Cases have also come to my notice in which an habitual

opium eater was good foi nothing until Lc had had his

dally dose, when he was at once lefreshed and capable

of doing whatcior avas wanted of him I am given to

understand that with habitual consumers amongst tho

E^jput Grassias there is not as a lule any tendency to

increase tho quantity taken

22,693 Do tho Kajpnt Girasias also consume liquor

to any extent '—Yes, a certain proportion of them do,

hut those who consumo opium do not consume liquor,

and vice vosu

22,691 Do they consume country liquor oi European
liquor?—^Thoso avlio can afford it, I think, pi-obably

consume European liquor There are not, however,

many who can affbid it Others consumo country

liquor

22 695 Do any of tho Bajput Girasias themselves

cultivate, Ol do they considoi that beneath thorn —As
a rule, they consider it beneath them There arc

occasional instances where they do cultivate, but they

ai e a cry rare

22,696

How do tho Bajpiit Girasias regard the use

of opium for iion-medical pui poses?—^ily opinion as to

tho disposition of tho Bajput Girasias of Gujaiat in

regard to tho use of opium for non-modical purposes is

that they look on the drug ns a noccssai y of life In

Tod s Bajasthan I find it stated that “opium to the

“ Bajput IS more necessary than food,” and I am
inclined to think that much the same might bo said of

the Gii-asias ol Gujarat If it woio possible to prohibit

opium entirely, it is difficult to say exactly what tho

1 osult would be ,
but it would ho something extremely

sonouB and might mean tne physical ruin of a race to

whom it has become on absolute essential It would

also mean, as I am infoimed, that the consumption of

liquor would gieatly incioaso Although tho Girasias

admit that excessive consumption is most harmful,

there 18 amongst them, so far as I am aware, no feeling

whatever against the use of opium in moderate quanti-

ties, and they would ho altogether at a loss to iindor-

Btmd tho need for doing away oiitiroly with tho habit
of opium eating in which they have indulged froii time
immeinoiial The prohibition ot the sale of opium
would he regnided by the Giiasias with the utmoat
disfavour

22.697 Supposing prohibition ware earned out and
taxation bee ime necessary, how wonld they reg ird it ?

—

There can I think ho no doubt wbatovoi that the
Bajput Girasi is of Gujaiat would bo most unwilling to
beai even in pai t tho cost of prohihitii o mcasm es So
long as they continue to regaid opium in the light they
do now, they would considei it the greatest of
haidshipa to he deprived of tho drug, and they would
certainly not bo willing to pay for such deprivation

22.698 What is your opinion wath regard to tho
proposition that the sale of opium should bo prohibited
in British India except for medical purposes ?—In my
opinion tho sale of opium in British India, except for
medical nni poses, should not he prohibited I consider
such prohibition would bo in the first place unjustifiable
and in tho second impraoticablo Unjustifiable because
to cei tain classes and indmduals opium has become a
necessary ol life and it has not been shown that
moderite consumption is haianful, and impracticable
because it would not in my opinion bo possible, in view
of the necesBity for a supply of the diaig, to prevent its

hemg either illicitly grown oi smuggled Amongst
the Bajput Girasias ot Gujarat, foi instance, unless
the jirohifaition wei c extended to tho Native Slates in
Kathiawar and to the Baroda State it would ht value
less in the adj icent British distiicts

, and even if the
piohibition wei c so extended it is diflacult to see how
tho cultivation ot the popjiy could he altogether
stopped in the Native States, wheio the chiefs would
probably be at least indiffoient and when tho demmd
both in the State and the adjacent districts would be so
gloat and so uigent

22.699 How do you think the Native States would
legard a icquest to them to piohibit cultivation?—

I

fancy thoy would regard it as being a thmg which
would be unjustifiable to their own subjects

22.700 Do you tbmk that there is any change of

fashion or change of feeling going on with i egard to
tho consumption of opium Some witnesses have said
that thoy think tho use of opium is going out
Speaking ol the Talukdais, C think tho nnmbei who
now consume opium habitually is considerably less

than it was a generation ago That is paitly due to an
mere ise in tho price, and pai tly

, I should say, to tho
influence of oduoation

22.701 Do you think the decreaso in tho number of

people who consume opium has been accompanied with
anv increase in the number of those who consumo
alcohol?—That I am not piepared to say I fancy
there IS more alcohol drunk now, but whether it is

amongst the people who weio originally opium con-
sumers I cannot say

22.702 I suppose tho Girasias, jiarticulaily tho
nchei ones, ui o inclmed to spend lazy lives, are thoy
not?—Yes

22.703 And it is among a class of that kind that the
excessive use of stimulants is most to bo expected ?

—

Probably

22,701 Have you seen many who have absolutely
ruined themselves by excessive use of opium?

—
‘'I'ory

few indeed

22.705 (ifi Halidas Pe/tandas) "Sou have said that

opium is a necessary of life and latoi on, in answei to

tho Chairman, you said that tho use of opium is on tho
decicase Thoio must bo many people who do not
take opium, wonld yon not theiofoie modify vour
general asseitions P—I mean that many of these peojilo

have got into the habit of e iting opium from one oaiiso

01 anothei , arid thoy find in that way it bus hccomt a
necessary Tho necessity would bo stopped by
ptohibiGon

22.706 You say tho price of opium has increased,
the people cannot afiord to take it, so in that sense it is

not considered as a necessary of life'—It is not a
nccessaiy of hfo in tho sense that broad is

22.707 Thoy like it, and those who can afford it can
take to it?—It IS a necessity of social life amongst tho
Girasias

22.708 Those who do not like it can do without it ?

—Yes, those who have nover taken to the habit

E 4
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'’2 70*' (Tfr Pea'S ) I proinrae ^on mean ihat it

n-oald bo a ncces=ar^ of life -very much m tbc^ sense

that a smoker s pipe becomes n necc-sary of lire

I consider it would be a much greater neceasitj of life

than a pipe It is an absoluto iiecessitv avith those

ivlio hare, began the habit A great mnnT tako opium

to bceiu With as mcdicirc ,
but by the time they have

finish'cd their coarse of tncdieino they have hecomo

cor farmed opium eaters and unable to giio it up

2'’ 710 We have had cMdeuco of cases avhero men

are nccessniily obliged to giio up opium and that while

it creates a great deal of discomfoit for a time it does

not permanently iiynro the health ?—That i', not the

opinion the people hold themselves I have ashed the

question sever il tiinci, and the inswci that I at once

get is that thev avill die

22.711 But von have not heard of anybody who did

die ?—Ho
22.712 Then saying that thoj will dio is aeiy mneh

like the Irishman sajing that ho will bo liUf—lim
afraid thej go through a great deal moi o suftei mg than

the Irishman docs arhen no says that

The witness withdrew

’\hnnjlahadur
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22 713 (( 'hairmnti ) Lheliovc j ou are District Deputy

Collector of Kaira '—Tes

22,71 1 What oxpericiieo have you had with regard

to the cnltivatioii of ojunm by tho different races of

people iiijom distnct ?—I haiohocn a doputj collector

lor 2! a ears and I am personally acquainted with the

npiuin consuming incos m the Kaira, Alimodabad,

ranch ifabals, and Bioach districts of Gujarat

22,713 Ilaac a on ina thing to say as to the moral

and physic il condition of opium cousumtis*^ I am
positive!} of opinion that no bad cflect is produced on

the moral oi phjsical condition of tho people by the

consumption of opium On tho contrary it has had a

good etlcct in pica outing them from lesarting to

alcohol Tuo majority of consumers hdicvo it keeps

them 111 good health if taken in model ation Cases of

eacess aio aorj rare, but of conrso in such cases tho

consnmci’s bodilj noilth and his mind arc avrteked.

but evou ther it is a question wlicthci ho avoiild not

iiaat booomo wotse if he had had icsoit to ganja or

alcohol, if opium had not boon aaailnule

22 716 Ifnav would pooplo legardthc use of opium
for non medical purposes Tho use of opium for non

medical purposes is not considered by tho people as a

bid thing Tho majority of tho people of India are not

addicted to opium, alcohol, or ganja, and those who do

not uso opium do not show any repugnance to those

who do

22,717 How would pooph regard now taxation to

meet tho cost of prohibitive measures®—The people

w onld eci tamlj not ho willing to hear in whole or in

part tho cost of nnj prohibitive measure It would, in

mj opinion, bo a gr ivo political error to saddle them
with inj such cost

22,71S IIow do jou regard any suggestion that

opium should ho prohibited except for medical pur-

poses ®—^Tho sale of opium except foi medical purposes,

should not be proliibited cither m British India or in

Hntiv 0 States It would he impossible to make rules

deciding who should bo according to native ideas
regarded as medical jiractitioners

22,71fa Supposing total prohibition to bo impractic
able liaio jon nnv suggestions to oiler ®—Total piobibi-
fion 18 impracticable I consider that the prt“ent
svsteni foi regulating and restricting tho opium tiaflic

and r using rev enue is all that can he desired

22 720 You say that it would ho impossible to make
rules deciding who should ho regarded ns medical prac
titionors , in tbo=o districts of Bombay w ith which a on
are acqii iintcd arc thoro anj c^a's of medical prac-
titioners who practise in the villages’’— Thete aio
mahonimodan Hakims as thov arc called and Hindu
Vaidv They have their own native systems of
medicino

22,721 Arc they hercditarv Hakims or do they set
up practici for themvcives J—Thej wore farmer]}
ino'tlv hcroditnrv but now thev set up for thcmsclv es
There are now many quack', also, but the people do
htlievcin them othfrwi«t those folks vyould not have
hoc n abb to liv e

22 722 Are there Piusarisin the villages-'—Thoie
are in the large villages

2_’ 723 Th' }
sell alt kinds of drugs ®—^Yca

22 721 Y bat sort of people art these druggists , are
tlov well to do or poor people ®~'lhey are nioderalol}
well to do

2272") Do they soil anv thing besides drugs®—In
Hrgi towns there arc druggists wlio sell nothing else
1ml drug jut in small place- tin v Sell gram nnd other
vinwg vnd t'le \ soil the o sort of drugs as extra

Mom called in and examined

22.726 In Bombay irthero any rule ahont the sale of

nrsenie or other poisons ?—^Yes there are regulations

Tho di nggists have to keep registers ol tho persons to

whom they soli these poisonous articles There is a
Poisons Act in tho Bomba} Presidoncy

22.727 Docs that appl} to v ilhiges ns w el! ns tow ns ®

—It applies everywhere

22.728 A man must not soil poisons without keeping
a register?—That is so, and ho must tako dow n certain

particulars as to tho use foi which the poison is put

chased, nnd tfae purchasei signs Ins own name in the

registci with his ovrn hand Tho books aie examined
regulnrl} by tho officials

22 729 Do yon know what poisons nie inclnded?

—

Tho list IS giv on in the Poisons Act I cannot romemher
just now what poisons aio mentioned Arsenic is the

chief and theio are the compounds of moieni}, also

mix vomica and verdigiis

22 730 Do yon know what the Act is ?—I tlnnk it is

III of 186b 01 1867

22.731 Ale those shops gonorally confined to towns®
—Yes, to towns generally

22.732 There are vci y fovr in the v illagcs ®—1 should
say none 1 do not loioa of any in tho villagcb of tho
dis'riots in which I hav e sei i od In tho tow ns of Matai
and Boisad thoio are no shops for selling poisoroiis

dings

22,78d Is opium eating or drinking at all common
among the Parsis ?—Drinking is not at all common
hat thoro arc some Parsis vrho do tako opium I know
Some among m} own relations even, but other people
would not notice that they aio opium eaters

22,73^ Opinions have been expressed that tho fashion
of opium eating is d}ing out, have you seen anything
to indicate that®—As far as my obsci ration goes I do
not think that it is going ont

22.735 Not even among the English educated class®—'I'ho English educated classes have not taken to
opium, so that I cannot say it has gone out with rcgaid
to them It never existed among the English speaking
people

22.736 Theic aio various classes of pooplo who aio
now t iking to English education who did not lake to
English education bofoie?—Yes

22.737 So that poihaps some of those pooplo would
belong to the classes who used to take opium ?—I think
the children of those who u=ed to tako opium aio not
educated in English generally Poi instance, tho sons
of tho Giasms aro not educated in English, but among
the Talnkdars there are man} young people who are
odneated m English The} hare taken to alcohol hut
nob to opium

22 738 {3fr Pease) How is the habit of taking opium
looked upon bv tho ParSis?—-It iS looked upon with
indifference by them They have rot inv positne
dislike to those who t iko opium

22,719 Is it looked upon as a good habit ®—^It is nob
looked upon ns a good habit , and I ma} go furtlier and
say that those vvfao take opium do not say that it is a
good habit Tho} admit that it is not a good habit

22,710 Bat ns a body the Paisis are not favouiahlo
to the opium habit ®—^No

22,741 You have expressed the opinion that opium
consumption has a good effect m pi eventing people'
from resorting to alcohol, wonltl }ou tell me iijon
what yon ground tbat ®—i’ho Girnsias who are educ ited
in English have taken to alcohol People mnst h ivo
"omesortof stiranlant, nnd 1 think if the} leave oil
opinin they w ill take to nltoliol Those w ho have plont}
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of time on hftnd ivould like to have some sort of
stimulant

22.742 Have you observed tlie case of anyone wlio
has been pi evented from taking opium, and who has
taken to alcohol as a consequence ?— have known
such cases Ono case was in Ciitch I know the case
of a Mahomedan gentleman whom 1 cannot name He
was in tho liabit of taking opium, and ne was pi evented
from doing that, and he then took to alcohol I know
also of the case of a man in Dholka I took a great
interest in that man I stopped his opium, the result
wis he took to drinking, and he become worse He was
a young man, and was what you might call a wreck
AVhether it was from the effects of alcohol oi opmm I
do not know

22.743 Do you mean that those who have taken
opium in excess if the opium were stopped would take
to alcohol, or do jou mean that moderate consumers of

opinm would take to alcohol iftheir opium was stopped p

—If they leave off opium they will take to some other
intoxicating thing It would not matter much whether
they were taking opium in large or in small quantitie=

22.744 Yon know that intoxicating drink is forbid-
den both to the Mahomedans and to the Hindus Do
j on think if they wore to give up opium they would
take to alcohol ?—The lower classes of Hindus are not
prevented from taking alcohol, and many Mahomedans
openly take alcohol The gentleman that I mentioned,
who was in Dholka, IS a Mahomedan, and he has taken
to alcohol

22.745 (MV Handas Veliaridas 1 Have yon experience
of the results of opium eating, and when people take to

it generally ?—If they take opium in moderation there
IS not any bad effect If they take it in excess they go
on from bad to worse, and become what are called

wrreoks When young men begin to take opium they
do so generally on account of gettmg into had com-
panj These people are vicious in other respects also,

and the result is the ruin of their health and of their

intellectual powers I do not think that they acquire
any vicious habits, such as thieving or lying, when
they are in good circumstances It is poverty aggra-
vated by inability to work owing to the (xcessive use
of the drug that produces tho deterioration and the
rum of then morals These opium wrecks arc gene
rally persons who suffer from other vicious habits and
diseases, and it is not opium that produces these accom
panying habits These generally existed before the

use of opium began The opium eateis, such as

Girasias, cultivators and labourers, do not take opium
in excess, and they do not suffer any evil effects They
themselves admit that they would like to break oft the

habit, but are unable to do so, although I have observed

that in the gaols the habit can bo bioken Atthosiini, Khan
time it should boobscived that whenever thoj arc lot Hahadm
oiitthej take to it again The doirness of tho price of Hahmanit r
opium has no doubt deterred several poisons from con Modi
tracting the habit

, but tho present price is in 1113

opinion sufficiently high An3 fiirthei increase in tho ' 'S'*-*

price would bo unjust and an uniicctssaiy restriction
on tho libert} of the people Tho minimum guarantee
sj stem did not in my opinion increase the oonsnmptioii
There is a gieat diffeienco betw-cn liquor shops where
liquoi is diunk on the promises or in tho vicinit3
where tho shopkeepers can induce the ciistomois to
take more and more, and opium shops The opium
eater generally does not exceed his usual quantity Ho
purchases it, goes to his house, and takes it at tho
hxed time Tho minimum guaianteo system was of
great use in putting an oftective check upon smuggling
which is carried on on an extensive scale Tho licensed
shopkeepers, under tho screen of licenses, smuggle
large quantities, more than double or treble what they
took from the Government Depots My impression
about the prohibition of the cultivation of opium in
Punch Mahals in 1878 is that it has not matoiially 10-

*

duced the consumption of opium in that district
Although before 1878 opium was very cheap, it was
not consumed largely In 1879 wo had to give some
compensation to the Thnkur of Limn on account of
the prohibition of opium cultivation on his 1 inds, and
also on account of the failure of the rams in that 3 ear
Ono Chandu shop was opened at Broach, but it failed

22.746 Do you take any stimulant ns a habit “—No
22.747 Will yon not modify your assertion thit

everybody must have a stimulant?—I do not say
eveiyhody

,

I say most people

22.748 Then it is not must Those who like it innji

take to it, but not everybody must have it?—It is

rather difficult to judge other people by ourselves

22.749 You think that tho generality of tho people
require a stimulant ?—Yes

22.750 Those who are not so learned or so sober,
and do not improve their ideas as you do would of
course thmk that tney must have something °—It is

not all people who can have command over their
inclinations

22.751 So that it ig not the case that everybody must
take it ns a necessary thing ?—It is a difficult question,
but I should say that stiniiilanfs arc, ns a iiile,

necessary with the majority of minkind

22.752 That 13 yom personal view ®—Yes Theioaro
manv people who take alcohol, and whenever I argue
with them they always s ly that they find it neec-snry,
although I myself do not think it necessary foi my sell

The witness withdrew

Rao Bahadur Sardar Bechardas VEHARiDAb called in and examined

22,753

(Uhaiiman
) I believe you are Desai of

Nadiad ?—Yes

22,75^1 What are tho duties of a Desai ?—He is a

medium between the Goveinmcnt and tho tenants

22,755 Have you any masjisterial powers?— I was
an honoraiy magistrate, but I am not doing the duty

now
22 756 What opportunities have you had of obtaining

information with regal d to the consumption of opium,
and in what districts ?—^I am well acquainted with the
British districts of Kaira, Ahmedabad, Bioaoh, Panoh
Mahals, tho Gaikwari Mahals of Baroda and Petlad,

and the State of Cambay In all these districts opium
eaters are found among all classes, hut owing to the

enhanced price of opium tho numbers are greatly

diminished, being, in my opinion, only about one fourth

of what they forme ly w ere

22.757 What in your experience is the effect of the

consumption of opium on the moral and physical con
dition ot the people?—^I aonot think that the moderate
consumption of opium in a regular vv ay produces any
bad effect on the moial or physical condition of the

poojile

22.758 Do you think there are are many cases of the
excessive use of opium?—^Yes Those persons who
take it excessiv oly do not keep their moral and jihy sical

condition pioptrly

22.759 Out of a hundred consumers how many take

it in excess r—Before tho duty was raised moie than

O 825P8

10 per cent were e\ccs=ive eaters, but at picseritwe
have not got more than one oi two in a thousand
consumcis

22.760 Do you think tho people of India would
approve oi tho Government prohibition of tho use of

opium?—They would not like to have prohibition

22.761 What do you think their feelings w onld bo
if Government not only pi ohibitod opium, but put aii

additional tixation to meet tho cost®—Iho poonlc
would not bo m a position to bear tho cost of prohi-

bitiv e measures

22.762 Do yon think it would create any violent and
strong feeling®—No doubt it would At pieseiit,

according to the general talk of the people, they are

all crying out that Gov ernmont is going to abolish the

sale and cultivation of opium, and they are all un
willing to see these measures taken by the Govern
ment

22.763 If the Blitish Government prohibited tho use
of opium m its own districts, do you thmk it could

prohibit it in the Native States ®—No
22.764 Supposing total prohibition to bo impiac-

ticable, can you suggest anv change in the system at

present followed for regulation and resiricting tho
opium traffic and from raising a revenue therefrom ?

—

There is no necessity to take any measures foi restrict

lug the opium, but if Goveriimoiit are inclined to do
so, tho end in view w oiild bo to a great extent obtained

by increasing the present duty on opium, and by

b
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(locionsmg ho quantity which may bo I'Oitlj ’lopt by

ono person fiom two tolas to ono, and by loduoing tho

number o£ opium shop= But the ofreot oC this iiould

be to dine opium couBumers to alcohol or other

stimulant

22,765 Which do jou tbinh is the most pernicious

thing—opium or alcohol?—Alcohol

22 766 Tou state that in 70ur opinion tho opium

cate^ are onlj about ono fouith of uhat they formerly

u ere Do you think that that is a good thing r 1

think tho less intoxication thtie is the bottf-r

22.767 Do you think it is a good thing, and do you

not rejoice at thouboing only ono fourth of number

of opium couBumors that thcro used to boP ^xcb

27.768 Do you think statistics would confirm joui

Tiew as to the reduction of the quantity consumed

have no BtatisticB with me, but I am of opinion that the

numbei of opium eaters has been lessened on iccount

of the duty being raised

22.769 Tou suggest increasing tho present duty on

opium and dooroasing the quantity iihich may be

lioitlykopt, uould you advise that?—That is only by

experience W^hen Government first increased tho

duty the number of opium eaters was lessened Tho

Goi ernment has given education to the people, and at

the present time thej are not so much in favour of

taking opium They see m tho books thej read tbo

\ ices of opium e iting and hou opium eaters arc

suffering The now generation is not takmg so much
opium Tho taste of opium is bitter, and theieforo

they pi efor alcohol as a stimulant

22,770 You do not recommena at the pieaont time

that tho price should bo raised or that tho quantity

should bo deortnsod, but jon think tho time may come
when it would ho wise to caiwy that out P—Yes

22,771 What makes you think that persons would

take to alcohol if they gave up opium P—I am not well

acquainted with those who have left opium and gone to

alcohol, but tho customs and companj of tlio new
goner itions load thorn to alcohol 'There is tho entice

meiit of othoi friends i.hich induces them to tiko

alcohol

22,772 You thiiit that persons of tho class who used

to t iko opium w ill lake alcohol in the fiituio ?—Yes
22 773 Hai e you known persons who lira o given up

opium and taken to alcohol as a stimulant in its jilaco •'

— h ivo hcaid of many case‘- I kno.v of certain

princes who u'-cd to take oiiinm, but tlioj have given it

up, and the} piofer alcohol is a stimulint

22,771 (Ifr Handas Vchartdas) Perhaps jou know
the quantity of opium used in connexion with the cere-

monies and tho social gntherings on tho death of yonr
grandfather, and also on the death of your father,

from that would you tay that there was a decrease in

tho consumption of opium “—My gnindfather died in

1851 or 1852 In that ye ir, I suppoce, nearly three

mannds of opium were consumed for tho purpovo of

(renting the guests

22.775 And how much w as consumed at tho death of

yoni fatlioi ?—My father died in 1881, and in that year
not moie than 10 lbs were used by the guests

22.776 Yon also Know that there arc many social

occasions v hen knsumbhn is offeiod to the guests Have
yon noticed any docrenso in tho amount of opium used
on tliofco occasions P—Yes, there has been a great

docrcaBc Formerly when there was a marriage people
would come from the v illnges to visit us and wo were
obliged to give them lasnmbha, hut nowadays when
pcojile come to meet ns niid we order our sonants to

bring kasnmbha and offer to tho guests they say that

no one is drinking opium When there is a marriage
procession, or anything of tho kind, and people come
to visit us, kasumbha, used to be given before they
commenced eating, but now th it practice is abandoned
and nobody is t iking opium m that way

Tho witness withdrew

Afr Motibhai
Jlaghuhatliji

Pandta

4

Mil Motiuhaj Eagiivkatiiji PA^DIA called in and examined

22.777 {Onairman

)

You arc tho President of the

Hadiad Municipality, Kaira District P—Tea

22.778 Have you been long President P—Nearly 1

y cars

22.779 Will you state w hat your exponeiice has been,

ind what you know of tbo habit of tho consumption of

opium P—I am acquainted with sovoial parts of Gujarat,

and have a particular knowledge of tho Kaira District,

in which I reside Opium consumers are found among
all classes of the people 'The Rajputs and Dharalas are
the chief consumers It is usually eaten m tho raw
state 01 drunk as kasumba It is voiy rarely smoked in

tho parts with which I am acquainted It is used by
several castes at marriage and funeral ceromomes, and
IS also given in very small quantities as medicine to

infants

22.780 What is your opinion as to tho effects of tho
habit ?—I am of opinion that taken iii moderation it

does not cause any bad effect moral or physical, on tho
condition of tho people On tbo contrary, if wholosomo
food lb also taken, it is ooneficial In excess it is

iiqurious both morally and physically It acts ns a
stimulant to laboureis when taken in small hoses

22.781 Do you think it would excite discontent if

Government weio to prohibit tho use of opium?—^Tho
general tendency of the people is not to discontmuo tho
use of opium for non medical purposes

22.782 What would they think if it wore proposed
that they should give it up p—-They will bo totally

unwilling to boar any portion of the cost of piohibitivo

inenburcs

22,783

lYhat would N itive St ites think if they were
asked to prohibit opium p—It is not desirable to prohibit
the sale of opium, except for medical purposes in

British India, either m the iiitcrcvts ol habitual con
sumeis or that of trade As I think tho sale should
not be prohibited in British Indi i, tho same is my opinion
ns regards prohibition in Native States

22,781 I suppose there are a certain number of

excessive consumers, are theio not, who do themselves
harm ?—I h ivo no personal Imowlcdgo of excessive use

22.785 Are y on a Brahmin ?—^Yes

22.786 Brahmins never have used opium much P—^No,
foimorly they did not use it, but nowadays they do

22.787 Do people who hav o had an English education
take to opium °—No, I have not hoard ot them taking
opium, but sometimes I have hoard they t ikc alcohol

22.788 Do you think tho )ii esont system of regulating
the use of opium that exists in British India can bo
improved in any way—canvou suggest any improve
ment P—No, I do not know of any new bystom

22.789 {Mr Maridas Vcluu idat,

)

Wlien yon say “ tho
“ gcnoial tendency of the people is not to discontinue
" tho use of opium except toi non medical purposes,”
do you mean that tho people have inciciscd their use of
opium, 01 that they would not like to see prohibition of
the use of opium except foi medical purposes —^I mean
tho prohibition of tho use for non medical purposes,
not tho increased use of it

The witness withdrew

Bao Bahadut
Baachodlal
Cliotalal,cm

»

Rao Bahaduh Ranciiodi ai, Chotalal, C I E , called in and examined

22.790 {Chairman ) I think you are President of tho
Municipality, Ahmedabadp—^Yes

22.791 And a member of the Legislative Council P
Yea, a non ofiioial member

22.792 You have received tho honour of tho
Companionship of the Indian Empire P—^Yes

22.793 What in your opmion is tho effect of tho use
of opium?—The effect ot opium on tho moral and

physical condition of the people is not good Some
people considei that a little opium does good in old ao-e,
but I have seen many instances in which very old
people have kept their health vciy well without opium
or any other kind of intoxicant

^

22,794

What do you think tho general feohnt^ of tho
people IB in respect to the use of opium ? I insider
that tho general disposition of tho people is against the
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noo of opiinn for non-tncdienl porposos, nUhouE;li Hioro
010 ccTlam oloflsM of ptoplo With Avhom it is (•n'>t''mrirv

to oflo! opiiiih to then gnosis As cduc-itioii c\*oiids,
nod opiinn hccoiin i donior, this pi irtirt seems to ho
diminisliiug

2^,7*'' Whnl would tho,)eoplo osj if the Governmrut
pill on (in extrn tosntion to iiiopt the loss''—I thiiih
thnt tho people will mil ho w illing to Ik in in v hole or
in pirl tho cost of prolubi'iio iiicosnrc''

22,7hG In jour opinion IS it ndiisohlc that tho 13riti«h
Got cnirocnt should proLihit the iiso of opium e\ccpt
for medico] pnrpoHs -—Toni prohibition of the sale of
opitiin in British India is not adiisnblo, bccouso of the
onlirj It oTiI! create niuont-t tonsumers, but I think
tint Its consumption shonld he grodii ilh turtoilcd

22 7^7 Dojon thinh tin Xatiie States ovould agree
toitf—^In some of the Katiie States tho consumption
of opmm is greoter thoii in British India niid it will,

therefore, he more difiicult to extend tlio prohihition to
them

22 798 I\ hat mcosnrts wonld o on snggest for im
proving the present B\stem®—1 wonld engg(st, tho
grodual riisinc, of the selling pnee of opium so as to
dissuade p ople from hegimiiiig the habit of using
opium At the sann *iine Goicriinicnl sliould adopt
ircrv pnclicoblomeoMiro to prevent opmm smuggling

22 79'' "ion said tint von haie sctiimanj instances
in which virj old ptoplo have kepi their health lorj
well withou' opium or aiij other kind of intoxicant,
have joii iio« E en also inuni people who tal o opium
and kotp their hcilthven well to agieat age?—Yes,
hut thos who take amoderaio imanlitj

,
and can allord

to hi ( proper nnirishmenl "•itn it art able to loop
their hcal'i well

,
Imt tlit poor people wLo cannot have

nonri“lnng diet with it do snllor in their coiistitn'ion

Tnat IS j'lv opinion

22,*'Xt Are there mans consumers among vour worl
p< ople in the nulls f—There arc lome 11 o generally
cinplov worntn and children more, and with them, I
think thr great curse is alcohol Perhaps thnt is doing
more harm than opium Tluro are very few opium
cater-,, and wo have r< ler had ana person dismissed on
Bteount of opinra eating Mans were dismissed on
atto ml of alcohol Out of the three chief boutccs of
intoxication Icansider nholiol the worst, tho next is

ganja and the third opmm 1 hr are all h id things
hut there arc degree-, in mi opinion

22,‘'01 IVero the people who had to he di-miSKd for
thr ahn<- ‘ of alcohol common worlptojilo or people in

the ]>o«ilimiof orcrsi < rsf—Bo.h rnrt-. The highcrnnd
loi 1 r cl IS sRnfptople 'Ihosi tal ing couiitij honor

22,802 1 suppose the pi jpk who, pwhnp", arc most
giien to the use of opium arc the Ilaipnls Girasinsp

—

1 thin? the Kolis, w ho irc iiiO nor Girasins I thin?
thov are mon ntnoan the cl i« e of Ilindiis at
Gnjiri' Thfj' are con«umi ir niori opmm than the
other f lass s

22 8"’ ThtSf ire people who lise in tho countrj
nlhgtfc'—Vci Some ol th> III lur here hnt irostof
th< in h\< otilfid' I oh ti >o that the custom of c iting

opmm in diininisiiini' i* r It=fi than it w is m foniicr
dijs lii0“0 who ban m 1 iighsh education do not
111 e 0})iiim eating 'Ihrnigh tli< ir piroiita are opium
enti rs tho rhildrLii gne it up, hut iinfortnimtoh if

thoi art not under proper control those aoung people
Will go to alcohol It IS not hceaiiso thoj linao left

oxmim that thes iiie obliged to lal-o to ilcoliol, Imt it is

the ch int,i of education tho change of ox iin pie, thnt
now induces them to f'o to tho otheV 1 ind of thing

22,804 A sort of change of feshion P—^Tes

22 80*j I supjtost if the price of opiinn were raised
serj much it wonld ho sen diiricnll to tdop Binngghng,
would not It "—I do not think it i onld he- sodilTicnlt as
sum' jKopU siippo“( hoeauso at jiresoiit tho tcmjitation

to «mu,.gle IS not tmill Opium is not hulkj
,
it tan

< aSiiy ho smuggled ai d Goioriiniont require to ho von
vigilant and rj i ait fill m detecting it If the jirict is

raiEtsl a lit tie more 1 do not thin? it avill ht mneh more
difReult to provriii hnmggliiig It will hnao a acrj
pood efftd on the nev gdierilioii hecan o ns tlnj
( iimot aflord to jia i \tn high price, Ihev will not
(oatnet a habit ol opmm oatmg 'J’be nnfortiinatc
pi oph \ ho havr got tho Imbil i ill not he able to giai

it lip, hut then (Inldrenwill If joii go into i vilhipe
and ask why the inhit is not ro eomiiioii ns itwi“,mio
of the rca'oiiK tin t giac g, " It is loo dear for ns now

to lake to opmm eating, wo do without it” Tina

dcamt ss has had some olTcot on the total consumiiti n, 2ian JJnhadur
and the total cons umption will fnithor doorcase Of Hitnchodlal
com SI a littlo oxcitioii might ho required on tho part of Chokilal,

the oflici 1 s, to pro\ ont smuggling, hnt it is not vor\ ditfi C I JJ

cult Of course I would not Bay put a very high duty
at once, hut it might be a littlo inci eased Those who 7 Feb 1S91

have uiifortunatelj got tho habit might ho ticatod — ”

diffcrentlj That is tho only way I can sec how it

can he ciirlailcd

22 806 (Mr Fcaso) Do you think thoro hoH boon
iiiyury or benefit to tho geucial health by tho decrease
in tho habit of taking opium through tho luoi cased
price®—Theio has been no injury tlirongh giving up
tho habit of opmm eating I do not think the people
do Buffer It is in particular diseases, Biioh as asthma,
that it docs good as a medicine, hut for a person
enjoying good health it docs no good in mv opinion

22 807 Do yon npproi o of tho alteration of tho law
doing away with the minimum guarantoo, and the
Belling of liconoesP—^Tes, I approve

22,808 Perhaps you con toll mo what your ovpononco
isP—The minimum gnaranh o means this—it creates a
motne for the person who takes tho farm to sell a
(inrticulnr quantity I' he is not able to sell that
quantity, ho has to par a penalty, so that he will try to

mdiico people to purchase ns much as ho possibly can
When that is taken away he will wor! more honestly,

and in a more slraightfoiward way Therefore, I

think tho abolition of tho fninimiim guaraiitoc system
has been n benefit as regards opmm m this district I

think there is no roa“on why it should bo roimposcd

22 8hO Yon agree with tho c\idence given bi Mr
Lely , that tbo cucct bns been good ?—I was not present
at the time ho gave bis eaidonco, hut 1 think it is

good It will curtail tho con-umptioii a little There
will be no temptation for any niidaleman to inorcaso tho
coiiBiiniption

22 810 (Olminimii ) How do j on think tho vendors
could increase tho consumption ®—In tho case of alcohol

they could increase the nnmhei of shops, or do some
tiling or other that wiit

22 811 Would tho vendor ho allowed to open more
shop-?— It di pinds on tlio magistrite With tho
mngiBtrato’s permission tho vondoi can open more or

Ices

22,812 Without opening more shops do you think
the \ oudoi s can sell m ere '—In the case of opium they
cannot do so

,
but they can do a very great deal ol

harm in the wn\ of alcohol It is voiy true that a
person who takes opium would not take moio than his

iiBual dose, hut he can gradually inorcaso it

22 81 1 All shopkeepers avill sell os much ns they c in,

will they not®— leB.hccauso they got profit

22 811 How (lid tho iniiiimiim guarantee m il c tho

vciidoi Btll more than he otherwise would ®—Ho wonld
ctert hiinself moie if Iho intorost was created foi him
to do so Ho w onld not care if ho was not Buffering

ana j)( iialtj—In avmild ho rather indiflcrcnt whether he
Bold a bltlo more or lo-^s It avould not mat tei mneb ns

lie avonld only lose bis profit ,
but bore beside-, losing hiB

profit, ho would Ima o to Riiller a penalty

22,812 Blit tbo principle was, aaas not it, that tbo

Bum of the minimum gunrautco vend, Bhoiikl ho fixed

after inquiry ns to the amount that had been sold m
jinet aeaifl P—Yea, hut it is liable to alniso

22 816 If the system was avorked properly it would
be fair ciiongb, but it is liable to bo used unfoiily , is

that avbnt yon mean P—Yes

22 817 Tlie sj stem aviis intended to stop Bmnpgling P

—To Blop Rmnggbiig and create an interest for the

middlcinnn to stop smuggling and other things

22,818 (Mr Eandan Vehandas )
Do yon not think

lb it if opium arore prohibited evcopl for medical jinr-

po»cp, the people wonld take to alcohol wniob j on con

Bidcr to ho n more a icions habit P— lina o not observed

any case of that kind,—thnt a person who has loft

opinni has pone dll oct to alcohol 'I’hcre are a certain

cinBRof people—thcPolidnra, Brahmins, and high class

people— who will take opmm without any objection,

mil tl cj aaill not go to alcohol if opmm is stopped

22 819 But it opium aaoio slopped, and tlioio aaas no
(lUpplj of opium lor those aaho nso it do you not thii k
those ppojilo a\ oiild take to alcohol P—^Mnbomedans or

high class Hitidiis aa onld not take to alcohol, on account

S 2
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of their religion Thej would take to bhang or some

otlici klud ofintoxicant

22 820 But there iie some ITabomctlans and

Hindis nlio take alcohol ?—The respectable pcoiilc do

not take it openly ,
the} do it socrotly

22 821 11 hen thoicis a probability that thov ma}

take to alcohol, do you not think some stringent nipasures

are necessary in i egard to that before opium is dealt

TTith t>—T am of that opinion Befoie Govoinmeiit takes

any active measures about the prohibition of opium they

should tako some stops to stop alcohol among the

Indian people If the} did this it would bo considered

a great boon b} the people

22,822 (Afi Feaso) Yon gave us your views with

1 egard to the minimum guarantee ,
will yon also tell ns

The witne

what yoni mows are with regard to the selling of
licences b} auction?—I do not think that is a good
thing at all I haio given it ns my opinion that ns
regards alcohol Government should give licences—that
the middlemen or farmers should not bo employed

22,823 Wliat is }our mow with regard to the sollinn'

of licences foi opium ?—^I do not know about opium I
have not scon much iiijnrv done by the middlemen as

icgaids opium, but as regards liquor shops Govern
mont is losing a good deal, and arc stimulating the
consumption

22,821 (Chairman) By middloraon yon mean the
farmer —Yes

22,82,') And ho has under him shop sellers ?— Yes

withdrew
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22.826 (Chairman ) Yon have soiacd Government for

a good many yeais, I think P—44 years m foni col-

leotorates, in Thaua, Ahmedabad, Kaira, and Broach ns

deputy collector

22.827 You are iiowjionsioncd P—Yes
22.828 ^VIlat class of people is the use of opium

most common amongst P—The usd ot opium is most

pievalcnt among Hayputs, Girasias, Musalmans, Kohs,

Bhats Cbai ans, and Chadris The Knnbis and some
members of the higher castes use it loss freely

22.829 BBiat is the distinction between Girasias and

Eajputs ?—Some of the Girasias are of Eaypnt caste

They are called Girasias because they enjoy gins and

water allowance from Government They arc the

cultivators A Girasia would not give his daughter

111 marriage to a Eajput, but a Eajput would to a

Gir vsia

22.830 IVhat are the Ghadris ?—They arc a class of

buy ers who go about to difloront Girasias

22.831 (Mr Ilandas Veharidas

)

What are Chavans P

—Chaians, Ghadris, and Bhats are nearly alike

22.832 (Chan man )What is your experience as to tho

ellects of tho opium habit ?—I consider tho moderito
use of opium to bo bouefiouil oxpecially m the old ago,

and in checking diseases of various kinds It sharpens
the intellect and strengthens tho system It does not

pi oduoo disease Tho moral condition of the opium
consumer is certainly much better than that ol tho

iisei ol alcohol

22 8 13 Did y ou cvei hud it necessary to take it

youisolf P—Only on one occasion when I had to travel

9 miles in a monsoon Tho road was impassablo for a
cart, and as I could not get a pony I had to walk 1 saw
I would not be able to do tho journoy

, but Iwas advised
to take a small pill of opium, and with great roluctanco

I took it I perfoimed tho journoy of 9 miles on foot,

and at the end I did not feel fatigued

22.834 How would the people regard an order of
Government prohibiting the use of opium oxeopt for

medical purposes P—In my opinion tho people consider
the prohibition of opium for non medical purposes a
grievous inteiference, and they would be most un
willing to bear, in whole, or in part, the cost of
prohibitive measuies

22.835 I suppose you would consider that tho sale of
opium should not be prohibited P—In my opinion tho
sale of opium, except for medical^ purposes, in British
India should not be piohibited Such a prohibition
could not be extended to Native States It would be
undesirable, both politically and financially 1 do
not suggest any change in the present system lor
1 cgnlating and restncting the opium traffic, and for
raising revenue therefrom

22.836 Do you think the present system of Excise
lb good, or can you suggest any impioveraentp—^I

think the pi esent system is good They are gradually
improving it, and perhaps may find room foi still

The wdneas

further improvement hereafter I do not think the

system has reached perfection yet
22.837 How do you regard tho abolition of tho

minimum vend guarantee p—I think it cuts both ways
The minimum gunrantoo system is in one way good
and m another wav bad The abolition of it is also one
way good and in another way bad For instance, if

tho sy stem was in force, it would be tho business of the
farmer to see that his sale came up to the amount
guaranteed and that illicit opium is not imported In
another way

,
perhaps, he might try and extend his sale

BO ns to bring it up to tho amount stipulated by him
&o in Olio way it was injiii ions, and in another way it

was bonoficinl Tho abolition was also beneficial and
injurious When a farmer had to sell his opium up to

tho amount guaranteed by him, of courso he would
stimulate tho sale

22.838 Properlv woikod, tho sum guaranteed ought
alw ays to bo loss than tho probable sales, ought not it ^

—Yes, that was tho intention of the rule

22.839 If that intention was properly carried out,

then I suppose, there would bo no disadvantages m tho
rule ?—No

22,810 On tho other hand, tho advantage is that it

gives tho licensed vendor n strong reason for not
buving smuggled opium 7—^Yes

22.841 (Mr Fcasi ) It would have the ctfoot, would
it not, during tho earlier months ot tho period, of
making tho licensed vendor anxious to soil a largo
quantity of opium, in order to make sure that at the
end of hiH term bo had got up to tho quantity
stipulated?—Tho sale would not depend upon the
months Sometimes one sliopkoopor might be able to
sell 10 times more than another shopkeeper in tho
neighbourhood Owing to ono or two marriages or
deaths among the Eajputs and Girasias, they may
require a largo quantity of opium

22.842 Yon say you consider a moderate quantity of
opium to bo beneficial, you do not take it yourself
Would you advise othei people to follow tho course you
have adopted®—I would advise other people not to
take opium foi pleasure, but I certainly should advise
them to tako it if they needed it

22.843 You would advise people to abstain from
opium except vv hen they require it for health ^ Of
course healthy people do take it in very small qiian
titles I should say that in moderation tho minimum
quantity is 3 grams, and tho maximum, 9 grains It
docs a great deal of good to people who take that
quantity I have known several cases in which people
suffering fiom asthma, consumption, and bowel com-
plainls have checked those diseases by taking opium
Opium IS not good when taken foi pleasure s sake but
every thing is bad Alcohol is bad, gaiija is bad bhang
IS bad

, and I should say that daily food is bad if
taken in excess it might causo indigestion

22,841 (Chan man

)

Which of those dings do von
think the most injurious P—Alcohol

, next ganja and
then opium, if taken in excess, but not in model ation

withdrew
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22,8'i5 {Chairman ) Ton arc I think, Chief Medical
OBioor Dhraiigadra Sfatc, Kathimiar?—Yes

22 846 What 'ehool of medicine do j on belong to —
are jon a giaduato of the Grant Medical College,
Bombay ?—Yes

22.847 Will yon state ivhat opportunities j on bait
bad of observing the use of opium among the people*
—I hni e been connected irith this State for thi, last 12
years, and m\ exponenoe os regards opium habit in
othois citends oier this period and is confined to this
State only The olasseB of people -who generalh resort
to the habitiinl use of opium are Bajpnta, Khaivas
iseriant class,) Bharwads (shepherds;, Kathis and
Charans (native bards) About 3 per cent of the
population are opium habitues Besides 'this figure,

there are others ivho take it on special occasions, such
as marriage and death occasions, hobdays and occasions
of reconciliation between two parties Most of the
habitual consumers of opium contract the habit by
following the example of others, and some of them use
it for medical purposes, e g , those suffering from
diarrhcea, dysentery, colic, neuralgia, rheumatism,
asthma, Ac As far as my knowledge goes, opium is

not used ns a piophylaotio against malaria in this part
of the country Most of the habitual consumers take
about five to seven grams morning and evening, t c

about 15 grains per day Some onlj use it in a solid

form, but most of them use it as a watery solution

Hardly anybodv smokes opium in this State

22.848 You say “ about 3 per cent of the population ’,

do yon mean 3 per cent of the total population or 3 per
cent of the adult males?—3 per cent of the total

population itself

22.849 Have you included in that the giving of it to

children?—No, not children the habitual consumers
of opium

22.850 What is your opinion of the habit upon the

people?—As fai as my exponenco goes, there is no
moial or physical deterioration of persons who take

opinm habitually in a moderate quantity, but an rog irds

those who take it in a largo quantity there is sooner or

later some Ion ering of the moral and physical powers
As compared with the habit of taking alcohol, opium
taking IS a loss injurious habit, and the latter does not

tollupon the constitution so much ns the former Opium
oven when taken in more than moderate quantity is far

less injurious in its immediate and subsequent effects

than alcohol also taken immoderately Opium tends to

keep up the moral and physical stamina ot persons who
use it in a moderate quantity Its habitual use does not

tend to shorten life , in fact some people seem to live

to a green old age who have been taking opium fiom
early manhood After being once used to a habit of

taking opium the habit cannot be easily broken off

If forced to so, the consumer suffers in constitution or

resorts to some other and more injurious narcotic

substances, such as alcohol, hemp, Ac

22.851 Do you think that the habit is going out as

education increases ?—I believe it is a little, but

decreasing if anything

22.852 Is that decrease balanced by an increase in

the drinking of aicohohc liquor?—I cannot exactlj

say

22.853 How is the opium babit regarded by the

people ?—^As far as my experience goes the people in

general do not look down upon habitual opium con

The witne:

called in and examined

sumers, but in fact they are as a rule indiffen nt to this
question Thev would not like to put auj restriction
on the sale oi n«o of opium for purpose-, other than
medital Opium consumers are as a rule such an
innocent set of people, that they arc hardiv noticed in
a ivrong light bj the musses of people On account of
these causes the pcojilo would have no reason to take
any prohibitive measures against the use and sale ol

opium, much lc«s to bear, m nholc or in part, the
burden of any prohibitive mea“nres that may bo taken

22,851 By“noticeain a wrong light’ yon mean, I
suppose, looked upon as wrong doers ’—Yes

22.855 Your opinion is that the sale of opium should
not bo prohibited ?—^No, it should not

22.856 In tho Native State in which you are employed,
howwould a request that they should prohibit opium bo
regarded by the Durbar®—So far as I can boo, the
Durbar would not take the request kindly

22.857 (Mr Pease j You say “ forced to give up opium
" tho consumer suffers in constitution or resorts to
" some other more injurious narcotic substances,” can
yon tell ns any instance you have known of that '—^If

people are forced to give up opium, they suffer from
diarrhoea or sleeplessness, or some other ailment

22.858 I ask whether you can tell ns of cases where
this happened?—^Yes, I have seen some cases like that
in winch people who have been forced to give up opium
actually suffered

22.859 How were they forced to give up opium ?

—

Their relations or friends may have induced them to
give up tho habit, or sometimes people themselves give
up the habit, and then they cither resort to opium
again or take some other narcotic substance, such as
hemp—something to stimulate them

22.860 You have observed that that has been the
custom P—Yes

22.861 You say that ” opium consumers aro an
“ innocent set of people ’

,
do you mean that none of

the bad people aro consumers of opium ?—I moan that
opium eating does not lead to crime

22.862 Is it not a fact that some of tho worst
characteis are opium consumers ?—Not so Tho only
things that can bo attributed to them are potty thefts
occasionally As a rule they are people of good moral
oharaetcr Opium does not spoil their morals

22.863 What is tho practice of people of bod moral
character in rcgird to stimulants?—Alcohol spoils

the morals worse than anything else

22.864 (Mr Mai idas Vehai idas ) Perhaps you mean
to say that opium eaters arc not immoral characters
because they oat opium

,
do you mean to say that ?

—

Yes

22.865 Their immorality is just tho same as other
people’s?—They have lower moral tone than tho
others

22.866 But total abstainers from any stimulant aro
not, of course, immoral ?—Not for that reason only

22.867 They are moral in the same way as other
people?—I mean to say that those who take opium aro

not u orse moral characters than others In tact they
aro a better-behaved set of people than those who
resort to other stimulants, other narcotics, such as

hemp and alcohol

I withdiow

PiunnASHAiiKAE MAKABAn Bhat called in and exammed

22.868 (Chairman ) You aro tho Naib Diwan of the

Dhrangadra State in Kathiawni ?—^Tes

22.869 YThat expononoe have you had of the con-

sumption of opium in Dhrangadra State?—I am
acquainted from my lifetime with the Dhrangadra
State, of wliicli I am a native Prom my experience I

state that generally Bajputs, then menials, Kathis,

Charans, cowherds, and shepherds, and also some
Mahomedans, Bnnias, Brahmins and others consume
opium in this State About 3 per cent of the popnla

tion are habitual consumers ot tho ding There aro

others who take it on special occasions, such as marriage,

death, festivals, Ac ,
and also as a sign of reconciliation

between two parties Most of tho habitual consumers

haio formed the habit by following the examples of

others, whilst some of them use it for medicinal
purposes Most of the habitual consumers take about
10 to 15 grains per day Some of them use it in solid

form, but most of them use it in liquid form Opium
IS very rarely smoked in this State As far as my
experience goes moderate consumption of opium does

not deteriorate moral or physical condition of tho
consumer, nor does it ptoduco laziness or indolence

It imparts more staying powers, but excessive use of

tho drug enervates tho constitution and in some cases

perverts the moral senses Moderate habitual use of
opium does not sboi ten life In my opinion the people
of India are not disposed to have the use of opium
stopped for non medical purposes The people consider
opium as a harmless drug, and consequently its con
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snmols 1 0 not generally looked upon in any degrading

light 1 ho tonsnmption ol opium having boon gpnciall3

considoro'l innocent the people of India iionld iiot^ in

myopinitn bo ivilling to boar in u hole or in pai t the

co4t of piohibitivo measiiies In my opinion the sale

of opium in British India, foi pui poses c%en otliri than

medical, should not bo piohibitcd, noi could such

prohibition bo extended to the Isativo Stitos iiith

ivhirh I am acquainted Noi anj fnrthei roitnctioiiB

in tho production and sale of oiuiim air dcsirablo,

because such rostnctioiis ivill proi o calamitous to the

opium eating people, and v ill gi\ o place to the use of

othci alcoholic and harmful dings Noi in my opinion

tho cvisting arrangements in regard to opium iiith the

Native States in Kathiawar could, with justuo, bo

teiminated, oion if it wore thought desirable to impose

any further restrictions, on tho production and sale of

opium in Biatisli India

22.870 Are there aiij olasscs of people in your State

who aio espocialh criminal—who commit burglaries or

robberies ?—^No, not anj special class

22.871 Wliat is tho oommoiicst crime in 3 our State f

—Thefts and robberies

22.872 What sort of people goner 1II3 commit rob

bones P—Gronorally Kolis

22.873 Are Kolia opium caters *—Some of them

,

not all

22,871 Do Kolis also drink alcohol ?—Most of them

22,875 At what ago do people genorall5 take to

eating opium in 3001 State P—At tho age of 20

22 876 Is not that ver3 young to lake to eating

opinm?—Tho3 contract tho habit by following tho

examples of others Thou friends pi css them to do so,

and they are tempted

22.877 Is it not a bad habit to take to at the age of

20 p—It IS certninl3 bad

22.878 Among 100 opium enters, how many do you
think oat it in oxocsa’—Onl3 two 01 three

The witness

22,870 Do mana people lake toilfoi ploisnre, asa
luxury ,

Ol do tho3 take to it for tbcir licalth '—Somi
of them take it tor medicinil pmpuses, while othcis

take It for tho purpose of getting more staying poi-cr

to enable them to woik li ird bemo people tal n ic for

plea'll 1

1

22.880 Do yon find tint peojile who tal o opium in

excess are mostly amongst those who take it for plea-

sure®—Gonoially 1 find such lasi s among t the loi cr

classes, ns eoi herds, shephouhi, not among roll to do
classes

22.881 Is that becansc they eamiot feed themselves
properly, that opium dots thorn h inn ®—Yes, gciierill3

that IS the reason ’

22 882 IIivo 3011 ever heard how it w .s that opium
came to bo prohibited in Kathiawar P—IVhcn the
Kathiawar Politic il Ageno3 was first cBtablwhcd,

Gov ernraent prohibited tho growth and e ilc of opium

22,88'! How did the British Government get buzo

rninty over Kntbiaw ir ®—Tho British Government
Biicccodtsi tho IVshwa

22,883o After fighting tho Pcsliwa, they succeeded
to bis dominion tho coun’rvP—By Treaty rights

22,881

Have yon anything else to say ®—^hes lam
iiistrui ted by Ilig Highic s to Btato that tlu-yicws 1

have oxpre Bed are also tho vieyvs of tho Dhrangadra
State

22 885 (2fr Ilandai Veharidae

)

If tin British

Govornmi nt ceased to supply 30U with tho qnan‘it3 of

opium agreed upon for tho coiisiimptioii of the State

yvhat yvoiild \ on do ®— IVo should request Government
to restore tho fliiii't qua

22,886 What v"as that ®—The Pcshira’s State had a
right to grow and sell opium That right shonld bo
restored to the KathmyTiir Stab s

22,837 That meatih tho obligation would bo cancelled ®

1 cs, when one part is caiicoircd, the other part is can
colled, too

withdrew
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22.888 {Chairman ) I believe 3 on arc Bovcniio Com
missioner at Bhaun igar ^—Tcs

22.889 Your fathoi was Diwaii of the State ?—^Ycg,

and m3 brother is bo at preHcnt

22.890 What is tho size of tho Bliauiiagar State —
About; 2,860 square miles

22.891 Can 3011 tell us rouglil3 yvhat tho gross
revenue is P—About 40 lakh'

22 892 Can you toll us 0113 thing about the opium
habiir in the Bhaunagar State ®—in this Bhaiiii igar
State the races that chiefly use opium are Eajputs,
Kathis, and Musalmans Kven amongst these laccs
tho bahit IS, ns fii ns I am awaie, falling ofi Tho noyv
generation therein is, goiierall3 not nddic*cd to the use
of this di ug , though it is possible tho3 ma3 t iko to it in
then old ago yvhen nccoi ding to their belief, it is useful
ns a powerful tonic In all tho othoi races tho cases
of opium eating are few, and those arc generally duo to
persons beginning to take it as niedioine, and after
w ards not being able to give it up, or liy long contact
the opium eaters of the other race-, they contract that
habit Sometimes Inbourei s use it after a day of hard
woik It IS ouBtomar3 amongst Eajputs, Kathis, Ac ,

and sometimes amongst well to do Kaiibis to ofler
kasumbhn (mixtuic of opium with water) to guests

22,893 What effect has tho habit upon tho moral ana
physical condition of the people P— ho effect on tho
moral oonditionus not so bad as it is alleged It is not
incentive to crime, though it generally lends to in
dolcnco III Some cases where petty thefts are atlributcd
to opium eating they are not the effects of opium, but
are duo to tho persons feeling very badly the want of
money to buy opium, which to them is moio impoifaiit
than tho bare necessanes of life The physical con-
dition of tho people using opium is generally weaker
compared to the people not using that drag, though in
some cases that drug is said to sti ongthen the physique,
but such cases ai 0 few

22,891' AVhii'istho gcnei il feeling in 1 eg ii d to the
proposal to

j

prohibit the use of opium, except for
medical piiiposes ?—This question cannot be answered
defimtely for the people ot India are not of one mind

called 111 and examined

ns regn ds tho ii'o of opium for non medical p irpo-cs

The firnhniiii' Binia», and such of tho Eijpiita,

Mu' limans, ns are educated, aio against tho ubo of
opium, while the mn)ority of uudiliicated Itijpnts,

Mu'iilinans and others look upon tho iihoo*' opium with
fay 0111

22.895 Do you think that the ediii ated pcoph nr. in
favour of pi ohibition being enforced by law '— I do not
say that tlicy aic in favour of prohibition but they,

thciiiBolvcs, would not like to f iko opium lliev arc
indifferent

22.896 II opium yyirc prohibifcd it would me 11 that
a lays would bayo to bo passed, and that il lavbody
n«ed opium, he would be punished like i cnmiiial aid
put III gaol That is the ca'c now in Burma—a great
maiiv people are put into gaol for using opium What
would bo the gincial public opinion about that-—It

would bo decidedly agiiinst it 1 do not think Goy ern-
ment can do it—at least tl cy ought not to do it, oy on
if they can do it It would not, bo advisable

22.897 What yvoiild tho people of India think, if

prohibition yvero enforced, and il extra taxation had to
bo imposed to meet tho loss of revenue '—1 thuik tho
people of India w ould bo unwilling to beai

, in whole or
in pait, tho cost of prohibitive measures

22.898 AVhnt is jour opinion ivith regard to pro
hibifing tho groyvth and Bale of opium ®—I do not think
it would be advisable to prohibit tho glow th and Bale of
opium in British India The number of people using
opium IB so largo and tho habit of taking it is so
difficult I0 giyo up, that total jirohibition yvoiild lead
to much diBcontcnl and a gioat deal of misery Ivlorc-
over it IB quite possible that, if tho sale of opium wore
jiroliibitcd, those of the people who now uso opium
would begin taking alcohol, which yvoulu be more
iiijnnouB phy sically and morally As the pi ohibition
in my opinion is not advisable in Biitish India, tho
queslioii about extending tho prohibition to Niitiyo
fatates docs not leqiiirt any loplj

, though I may ado
that eycml the giowth and silo ot opium bcprohibitid
in British India, such prohibition cannot be extended
to Naliy e States
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22 809 You say that anoh prohibition cannot bo ex-
tended to Native States

,
but in yonr Native St ite there

18 prohibition of the growth of poppy P—Yea It was
first prohibited in 1820 Major Barrington issued an
order by which it was prohibited All the Chiefs of
Kathiaii ar submitted a petition to Government in 1887,
and I would submit a copy of the memoiial to the
Commissioners ^ The views of the State arc expressed
at full length It gives the history of the prohibition
of opium in Kathiawar The Government w anted the
States to sign a Treaty oy which they n ould bind them-
selves to accept all the regulations in force in British
territory Wo objected to that, and we said “The
‘ effoct of our accepting this obligation would be, that
“ any regulation which the British Government make
“ in relation to opium, would at once have force in
" our territories without any reference whatsoever to
‘
' their rightful and independent rulers That would
“be in absolute breach of all those sacred, those
“ inviolable, and those oft-repeated pledges, as regards
“ the seouriiy of our independence and abstention
“ from interference in our internal affairs, which
“ the British Goiemment have solemnly given, and
“ hitherto observed and whion we have no hesitation
“ IS dsshrjsff bisd as siore ibas aaj tbiag olss tbs
“ throne of England by the ties of lojal friendship
“ and of common interests Once break down the

The witne:

“ wholesome check cieatcd by those pledges, and there
“ Will be occasions more than enough when the Bi itish
“ ^veinment will find it desirable to act upon that
“ fatal precedent, which, it is apprehended -nill

“ eventually cost us some of onr best cherished and
“ highlv valued rights and privileges, and seriously
“ Impair onr integrit)

,
which has been time after time

“ guaranteed by the wisest British Statesmen ”

22.900 The States of Kathiawar were sort oi tribu
tary States under the Peshwa and Gaekwar?—^Yes,
we pay our tribute, and we are free to do evoiything
else

82.901 The Govo’‘nmont, therefore, naturally has
stronger power of interference than it has with the

Independent States P—^Yes

82.902 (MV Pease) You are aware that in Lower
Burma all opium consumers by remstoring themseh os

can purchase the dmgP—^I had no raowlodgo of that

22.903 Yon are personallj opposed to the opium
habit P—I myself do not take it

22.904 (Mr Sandas Veharidas ) If the Government
wore to stop the supply for cossampteon, wonld they
consider tnemselves tree te grow itp—Government
ought to give us power

withdrew

I

Mr LalubUai
j

Samaldas
(

(Bhannagiiri '

Slate 5 1

t

71'cb IRC-

Gr Siiiii»ATH Bamnath, L M S , called in and examined

22.905 {Chairman ) Are you a graduate of the Grant
Medical College P—Yes

22.906 I believe you are in charge of Sir Jasvatsin

ghjis’ Dispensarj at Bhaumgarp—Yes

22.907 How long have you been in charge P—Fifteen

years

22.908 lYhat have you observed with rogai d to the
opium habit in Bhannagar P—Opium is largely used
by the Katbi and Bajput classes in these districts on
all occasions when friends and relations meet, and the

preparation and distiibution of the kasumbha is most
important in eieiyone of their entertainments—reli-

gious and social Of the other classes, some of the so-

called opium-eaters aio those to whom thediugmay
have been commenced in the earlier period of their

life for medical purposes some arc those who take to

the drug to stop the usual general debility of advancing
ago, and a small number use it as an article foi mental
relief or enjoyment

22.909 AYhat, according to youi obsci ration, is the

efleot of the lubit upon the inoial and physical con-

dition of the people P
—

'Ihore is little paiticular to note

aiiont the moral and physical condition of opium eaters

in general, and such degradation of a few only of the

opium-eaters is mis attributed to the drug Instances

can be quoted of persons takmg very largo quantities of

opium who have enioyod vigorous health and long life,

and with immunity from injuries and diseases which
ittacked and proved fatal to others It is in those

cases of opium caters only who aie reduced to jioverty

that those conditions suflcr on account of want of food

,

because opium, lo persons habituated to its use, is an
article they are more urgently in need of than the

barest necessities ot life, and they must piovide for,

oven it the expense of tlio lattei

22.910 Is it regarded as a bad and disgraceful

habit °—Not among the classes who consume it

22.911 IVliat would the people think of the prohi-

bition of opium P — They would not like it They
complain of, and some are unable to buy opium at, the

piosent jirico, and will bo totally unwilling to boar, m
whole or in part, the cost of piohibitive measures

22.912 You are against any prohibition, I suppose P

—Yes

22.913 Do yon yourself, as a medical man, think

that it is a good thing for the people of this country to

take opium in old agep—^Not neccssaiily

22.914 But you think it does good to some people p

—

Yes

23.915 Wbatktad of people sboald ^oa recommead
to take it in old age P—^Very old people who have to
earn their broad by physical labour

22.916 You think it supports that sort of pcisons ?

—

Yes

22.917 We have been told by some people that opium
18 an article of mental relief and enjoyment Do you
think it does harm to people who take it foi enjoy meiit
and mental relief like that p—If it is not followed up by
plenty of good food it does harm

22.918 Have you seen many people who have injured
themselves seriously by taking too much P—Yes

22 919 Have they ever come to yon m the hospital to

ask you to try to cure them of the habit P—^Yes, I have
had four cases of people coming to me to try and cure
them of the habit

22.920 To what classes of people did they belong P—

I

do not remember exactly what caste they wore I
believe one was a Brahmin

22.921 Did you cure themP—Yes We do not give
opium to any patients in the hospital I have had 20
cases of opium eateis admitted into the hospital for

diffeipiit complaints Four of them came to tij and
leave ofl the n ibit, and they left the hospit il non-
opinm eaters None of them got opium while they
Were in the hospital

22 922 Why was thou opium stopped in all the cases

while they weie in the hospital, do you find that
opium eating interferes with the use of other drugs p

—

I do not like the habit If they can leave it ofl it is

another thing

22.923 How do yon compare the opium habit with
the alcohol haoit =—Alcohol is worse than opium As
lur as my experience goes, the alcohol poisoning cases
Were violent, and the opium poisoning cases woie not
Violent at all People addicted to alcohol often commit
crimes, but opium eaters rarely commit crime They
injure themselves by taking opium in excess, but they
are not likely to commit any crime

22.924 Do you find that the opium habit pioduces
any paiticular kind of disease oi the tissues, or any-
thing of that sort, or does it merely lower the general
health?— It lowers the general health by causing a
diminution of all the secretions

22.925 (Mr Pease

)

You have said that some people
complain that they arc unable to buy opium at the
present price

,
you would not be in favour of its being

Sold at a lower price P—I would be in favour of it

22.926 You think it would bo a general advantage
to the people to be able to buy it—to those who cannot
buy it now ?—^Yes There are some very poor people
who are in the habit of taking opium They have to
beg for the money to buy their opium with

22.927 (Mr Saridas Veharidas

)

Y^ou '^ay you are in
f&voarof lonermg ibepneo as it noald he a hene&t to

those who are aheady in the habit of taking opium P

—

Yes

22 928 But would it not also facilitate the means of
bbtainmg the drug by those who are not addicted to the
habit ,

do you not think it would be nn injnnous thing

Dr Shvnath
[

Pamnalh {

{Bhaunagar
[

State ) I
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to extend the nse ?—Educatiomvonld he a betterme ms

of stopping the habit

22 929 If deterrent measures are to be taken the

higher the price the greater the deterrent?—If jon

increase the price to twice the amount a person who

buys 1 pice worth of opium would have to pay 2 pice

That IB not much for him If he begs for 1 pico ho

ivould beg for 2 pice

22,930 In your printed statement I see that yon say

that’opinm eaters often use it for stimulant is o+hera

take a cnp of tea ?—Yes

22 931 A person in the habit of taking tea could,

perhaps, give it up nithout much in'’onvonience or

Adjourned to 11

pain ?—I believe the pain in leaving off the habit is a
matter of degree in the cases of both tea and opmra
As opium eaters are not so n ell educated they cannot

curb their minds so well ns tea diinkers would Thej
feel themselves more wretched without a dose

22,032 You think the pain would be moie senti

mental, and not that a man would really have more
pain 01 difficulty in giving up the opium habit th in in

giving up tea ?—He wall have a motion or two more,

and he can have medicine for it

22,933 So far it would be more painful »—^It is a
matter of degree

o clock to-morrow '

At the Holkar College Hall, Indore.

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY
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( Bhopal
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Feb 8,1894

Mir Moj-sui Imtiaz Alt called in and

22,93i (Ohairman) I believe you aic Minister of

Bhopal ?—Yes

22,935 I believe you have brought a Yaddasht from
Her Highness tho Hawab Shah Jehan Begam of

Bhopal ?—Yes It is as follows —
1 If native chiefs exercising full powers be asked to

put a stop to opium cultivation, a difficult question will

arise , that is to say, as long as the cnltii atioii of opium
18 not of the nature of a criminal act, neither the culti

vators of opium can be justly punished, nor can it be
stopped It the duty be increased, it will neither stop

tho cultivation nor consumption Habitual opium-
eaters will certainly continue to use tho drug no maiter
how high the price may be at which it is available

Should they give up the use of it, it is feared that they '

maybe attacked Dy dangerous diseases, such as dmrihoea,
catarrh, &o ,

which may have fatal results

Under such erroumstanees the commission of crimes
and min to the people maj be anticipated

2 The land revenue which is now derived from the
cultivation of opium will be lost if it is put a stop to

3 The Darbar will also lose the income winch is

derived from the export of opium
4 The cultivators of opium will suffer immense loss,

landjwill be thrown out of cultivation, and no othci
crop, of an equal revenue value, can be found to take
its place from which advantage could accrue to the
State

5 The local traders who deal in opium are snie to

suffer heavily For a large number of them lay out
money in the cultivation of the poppy, and when tho
opium is ready it is exported to other countries If

the cultivation of this drug is put a stop to, it is greatly
feared that general discontent will result among culti

Tutors, labourers, and traders, and it is also apprehended
that tins step will occasion extensive outbreaks and
serious crimes

6 The cultivation of opium is no innovation—it has
existed for thousands of yeais It will be a diihcult
task to explain to tho ignorant people whj

, after all

these years, it is now to be put an end to

examined (through an interpreter)

7 I estimate roughly that the State of Bhopal and
its subjects will sulicr a loss of not less than 12 lakhs
yearly if the cultivation and export of opium bo
stopped My Minister will give the exact details of
this loss

8 If tho British Government undertake the responsi
bility of making good the losses that tho native States
will suffer by discontinuing poppy cultivation, and at

the same time will bear the losses that must also ensue
111 British India and, furthei more, withdraw Irom their
trade (in tins drag), I am of opinion that no just and
lawful taxation will evci make up for the loss that will
be sustained If a now tax were imposed to make good
such loss, the people of India would not be able to bear
the buiden thereof

9 In my opinion the cultivation of opium should not
bo stopped For opium is not so deleterious as has been
described

,
it is far better than alconol

Will the British Government consent to stop opium
cultivation merelj for tho sake of some imagmary
benefits as represented by a body of padres, whoso
experience in administrative matters cannot bo con
bidered reliable ?—Hex ei '

10 Besides the losses detailed above, I considei that
the prohibition of opium cultivation and tiade in
Bhopal will be entirely contiary to the terms ot treaty
engagements between tho British Government and the
Bhopal State
The Government of India have by virtue of treaties

allowed this State full independent powers, more
especially in revenue matters, and Goicrnment will
iiei er approve, in tho face of the terms of tho treaties
conferring those powers, of interference in a purely
rev enue matter of such vast moment as the cultivation
of and trade in opium , winch would occasion, not only
to the Bhojial State, but also to cultivatois and traders,
enormous losses For, throughout Malwa and Bhopal!
a great portion of theievenueis derived from opmm
cultivation, which is extensively carried on It the
cultivation and trade of opium bo stopped or restricted,
very largo losses will bo incurred by the State, culti-
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vators and Irndei s In those oircumstanoos a sumtnai’y
prolubitiou of Gultnation would not only bo difScnlt,

bnt Booms to bo impossible If piohdnted by weight of

snponoi nuthoril} it would result in immeuso losses
to tho States oonoornod, and wonfd bo keenly resented
by tho oliiofs

In my opinion, tberofoi c, it is in no way aviso to stop
or limit tho cnltiiatioii of opium Other Chieh will, I
presume, also hositato in giving thoir consent, for as
tho Bhopal State is oatimatod to lose yearly 12 lakhs of
rupees if tho onliuatioii of opium is to cease, other
Darbars will similarlj Buffer losses winch they will not
bo able to bear

11 I have all cady instructed mj Minister to submit
to you full details in w ritmg, and I hope ho will do so

22,936 IVill jou now lay before us any statement
that you desire to present on jour own account with
refcrcnco to tho subji ot before tho Commission °—Thoro
aro two points worthy of ronsideration with regard to
this —(1 ) A largo number of men consnnio opium in
this State About 75,000 mon whoso ago is over 20
years consume opium i2 ) When onco a man com
monces opium thou it is difficult to leave it off If its

use be stopped, it makes a man ill of djsontcrj and
other discuses Opium is gii on to children up to the
igo of three or four yeais By its use children do not
cry, and therefore allow tho fomalcs to tarry on their
household and other duties without interruption
People must take somo stimulant Ganja and charas
arc used bj low mon bhang would not bo enough as a
Bubstituto for mtii who take opium and therefore they
would talc to alcohol in jilaco of opinm Opium is

chcapci than alcohol Tho use of country liquor e\ cn
would cost in a day as much as tho nso of opium would
cost in one month It is incoiTcct to saj th.it tho dose
of opium increases giadually Thoio is always moie
tcndenci to inci east tho dcso of alcohol than opium
'J ht use of alcohol is the cause of manj fatal oisoascs
Drunkards artulwaas Inihuloiit, hut opmi i caters aio
not Opium tullivn lor is tho most adinutagcous—no
other crop can vie with it Cultuators of opium get a
net profit of Its 10 per higha About 25 poi cent of
cultivators cultivate opium The others do not culti-

sato poppy simph hoc insc they cannot got opium laud
to cultivate Opium cultivators art alwuis well ofl

Sugarcane takes tho whole jear, whereas opium takes

onh 'oni or £i\c months to get to inatunty Sugar
cane rcqniits watering m the hot weather mostly when
water becomes so.irct Wheat will not pa\ even tho

cost of irrigation Bhopal St ito exports 1 580 chests of

opium iiinuallj Its trade is not onlj advantagt ous to

those who export it, hut also to those who deal in it in

tlio State A snin of Its 1 1,00 000 is iiia ested m tho
trade of oimim which would bo idh if opium cultiva

tion bo stopped whieh gives an animal pi olit ot Bs
3,50 000 to tlio tiaders This ‘'tati would lose Bs
3,33,813 nnnnallj if onltivation of opium bo stopped

Jagirdars of Ibt State would have to suffer a loss of

abont tbrcc quarters of their income if tho prohibition

be c iiTicd out ,
and it is feared tint tho) might adopt

the dangerous proceedings of their niiccstors If onco
adopted this calamity would spread Itko wild hi o and
rum tho country

,
it would be diffieult to check it

Piohilntion of cultivation of opium is thoiofore

dangerous and should not bo atti mpted A perusal

of tho treatv, dated 26th I'cbriiury 1818, hetwcoii tho

East India Companj on oiio side and tho Bhopal State

on tho other shows that the British Govoriiinont has no
such right This State has always boon lojnl, and has
always earned out tho conditions of the treaty strietly

Bhopal chill's have always boon assured that the

Government would not interfere m inloi nal aflairs of

tho State 'J hereforo it is hoped that tho Goveiiimcnt
would not introduce a ehange that would cause serious

loss to the Stite tradeis, and oultivator-i, and iiiin the

eountrv ln*^orleionto iii such matters is opposed to

the poliev ol the liiitish Govermnont Thctiouble and
inconvenience that this prohibition would cause to

opium oateis hive heon dcHeribcd above To ovotcomo
this thej would liy to g-t opium at an^ price Opium
would ho smuggled and tho opium cultivation w ould

bo earned on stealthily If it bo proved hejond doubt
that opium is injurious montallv or phv sicalh or outs

short lift, proluhition of its cultivation would bo
iiicumhont on each State But when wo seo that it is

not BO, and that the opium eaters of Milwa aro as

healthy and strong as non eaters of the N W B ,
and

also when wo look to tho poeiininrj losses that would
h( caused to the fatito eiiltiv itors, and ti ideis as well

as tho dangerous results it is likolj to produce iii the

country, and wil’ only he supplanted by alcohol which Mir Munshi
IB costly and injniioiia, I am suro no one wonld have Imliaz Ah
the lo ist hesitation in s lymg that tho opium oiiltivaliou {Bhopal

should not bo stopped ' Slatt )

22.937 Can you toll me the number of bighas iindei o irph lend
noppv cultivation in tho fetito of Bhopal?—25,724
biglias in the average of thieo jears

22.938 I understand that that represents about one
fourth of the irrigated ai ea of Bhopal®—Less than a
fourth

22.939 MTiat is tho State revenue rate on the irrigated
land in Bhopal ?—.Tho average rate is abont Bs H or

Bs 12 poi bigha

22.940 Is it the same rate upon all iriigatod land
whether it grows poppy or other ci ops ?—The assess

inont is taken on tho iriigated area at tho rate I

mention , hut when tho State is resettled ot the end of

10 J cnr», if It is found that any land has been thrown out
of cultivation, it will ho necessaij to reduce tho rate

22.941 Therefore, if the eultivation of poppy were
prohibited the rates should ho reduced generally, and
it IB to that that yon attribute a loss of i cvenue to the
State ?—Yes

22,912 Yon say that tho Bhopal State expoits 1,580
chests of opinm annually, what export duty does tho
Bhopal State charge per chest ®—Bs 12 per chest

22,943 IViiat is tho retail price of opium as sold in

tho bnvaar to tho consumers®—The puce varies, the
av erage is about Bs 6 per seer

22 944 Do I understand that there aro no exciso

regulations or license fees charged in Bhopal State ®

—

Theie ate no licenses at ill

22,915 Conld you givo any detail of tho way m which
the sum of 3’ lakhs to tho traders is made uji in your
statement®—I estimate tho eajiital omplojed m tho
State in the opinm business at Rs 1 4, 16,000, and on that
capital Icstimato arctuin of 24 por cent

, which acemes
to tlio merchants in two w ays

,
m thoir dealings with

the ciiltivatois, the advances made to them and tho
interest on those advances, and tho subsequent piofits

made in commerce

22.946 Do jon reckon that that cajiital could bo
employed in any othci way, and if so at what rate of

interest if poppy cultivation were pioliibitcd®—

A

portion of this capital might ho employed in other
modes ot commerce, but not tho whole of it Bocauso
tho other profitable commerce has already had its own
c ipitnl dov oted to it

22.947 Tlio oatimato of lakhs is jnst 24 por cent
oil tho capital invested

,
yon have taken it as a loss on

tho whole capital®—Of coni so if any portion of the
14 lakhs weio to bo employed in other ohannols of

commoicc It would bo necessary toicdueetho item of
34 lakhs , bnt at present it is impossible to say to what
cvtoiit it conld bo roducod

22 0 48 Arc there any treaties between Her High
ness’s Govoinment and the British Government
relating to fiscal mntteis, oxcont the treaty of 1818 to

w hicb
y
ou have i cfciTod ®—1 here is no othei formal

treaty between tho British Government and tho Bhopal
State relating to the special point to which I nlludo

with lOgiird to tho interference of tho Biitish Govem-
mont My romarl s and my opinion aio based, not
only on that treaty, hut on tho general piocedure and
relatioiis existing between tho British Government and
tho Bhopal State, which have been coiitinnally pro
cceding since the date ot that, treaty

22.949 Tlieio is no special treaty of any kind with
regard to opium ®—None

22,949o (2fr TFifson ) lYith regard to tho question
of interest on capital invested m the trade, what
difliculty wonld there bo in investing it, if not in trade,

an all events lu other ways, such as railways and
public stocks®— Is to railwavs tho native merchants of
ibis country , tho Bhopal State m particular, are not
aceiistomod tohnvest thou money in railways They
do not understand that kind of businoss, and if they
were to purchaso promissory notes tho utmost interest

they would got wonld bo 4 por cent

22.950 Docs tho objection to railways extend also to

a vaiioty ot other investments, snob as wo are aeons
tomed to mHiigland—shares m companies, Gov oioiment
Securities, and so ou ?—In my expcrieneo Ihivo not
known of theso Hindustniiimcreliants investing in shares

22.951 Yon have stated in your ovidonco tliat people
must take some stimulant, is it not tho fact that a

O S2588 r
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(Treat number of persona in India oro prcclndcd by

then religious obligations from taking Btimnlantsi'—

Wnon I say that people must take some stimulant I

mean those irho are accustomed to it

22.952 Those ivho have contracted tbo habit?—1 os

22.953 May I take it that you consider that opium

eating IS lerj common in Malvra and not common in

tne North western ProTuices ?

—

^Tes, certainly

22.954 It IS so common in Malwa that you are obliged

to go outside Malwa to get a standard of comparison ?

—Practically, so far as my observation goes consumers

and non consiimeis are equallj healthy in Maliva

Therefore it would be difficult to institute a comparison

botu eon men who do not consume opium in Malwa and

men who do not consume opium in the North-western

Proimces I should like to pioducc two men, one an

opium eater and one not, and I should like you to say

which is the opium eater

22.955 {Mr Fanshawe

)

I understand that there is a

retrular land revenue settlement in force in Bhopal for

ten years ?—The new settlement is for ton years, part of

the old settlement is for 20 years, and it has not yet

expired

22 956 There is a fixed settlement in force throughont

the State P—Yes

22,957

Under this settlement are the revenue rates

on imgatod and unirrigated lands cash rates f—TJni

versally cash

22.958 Both on irrigated and nmrrigatcd 1 inds P—
It is cash on all descriptions of lands

22.959 In estimating the loss to the State if poppy
cultivation should bo prohibited, what is the crop which
has been taken as the crop that nnuld ha\o to be sub-

stituted for poppy ?—Principally wheat would bo snb

Btitnted, and to a certain extent graiu, and one or two
other crops like linseed

22.960 What is the cash rate which you have taken

in estimating the loss ®—I have deducted Ks 10 and
lofi-Bs 2 the rate per bighn

22.961 The rate for those crops is Ks 2 per bigha,

and you have taken the difieronco between Ks 2 and
Ks 12 in calculating the loss P—Yes

22 962 I understand that there is a Mahomedan
population of nearly a lakh in the Bhopal State ?

—

Approximately

22,963 Is it the case tint there is an habitual use
of opium among that section of the population '—Ap
proximatoly about a fourth ofthe Mahomedan population

are habitual consumers

22,904 In this matter would you draw any distinction

between the Mahomedan population and the rest of the
population, or do yon thinl that the consumption is

pretty much the same throughout ’ -The per centage is

about the same It does not include children The
childicn up to four ycais of age, whether Hindu or
Mahommedan, got opium, but they are not included in

this estimate

The witness withdrew

Bam Krishna
Mahipal

(Dhar Stale )

Ram Kbishna Mahipat called in and

22,965 {Ghatrman ) I believe y on are Kamasdar of

Dhai P—^Yes

22 966 IVhat is a Kamasdar ?—Administrator of a

di&trio); comprising town and country round the head
quarters of the city of Dhar

22 967 You hai o been for many years connected with
the revenue administration of the State of DharP—20
yeais

22.968 Is Dhar one of tho Malwa States of Central
India P—A portion of Dhar is in Malwa and a portion is

in Nimar

22.969 You have some information to lay before us
with regard to tho cultivation ind production of opium
in your State ?—I am well acquainted with tho mode of
cultiiation and production of opium, and can desciibc
it in detail if loquired to do so Opium, cultivation is

distinctly popular in this State The production vanes
according to pn^es With low prices tho least produt
tivo land IS thrown out of cultivation, but on good land
no other crop can advantageously replace opium It is

a troublesome crop, and if the cultivator could find a
crop that would pay approximately is well as opium,
ho would undoubtedly preler it , but no such ci op exists
Even if export should cease, opium would always bo
cultivited toi local consumption which is quite suffi

cient to keep up tho price to the level which would
make good opium land pay The agricultuiists hero
rarely grow opium on all their land, but only on the
best part and they appreciate the crop particularly ns
one that brings a certain return of ready money Any
interference w ith cultivation would cause serious loss
and widespread and dangerous discontent Ihc number
01 consumers occasional or habitual is very largo , but
I am unable to give accurate figures Piobably about
30 per cent of the population take opium daily, and
many more take it occasionally Abuse is exceedingly

examined (through an interpreter)

rare It is but rarely smoked, but most commonly taken
as kasumbha Children generally get opium durmg the
first two'or thieo years ot their lives, and this preserves
them from fever, diarrhcca, and other ailments Tho
habit IS resumed later on m life

,
and from long and exten-

sive experience I can say that it never is produotii o of

evil, but generally iinproies tho health of the consumer
Malarial lever is ot certain times exceedingly common
here, and tho villagers would sufCor much moio than
they do if they liid not got ojiium All c]as<- 0B of tho com
mnnitj consider occasional opmm consumption ns an
innocent pleasure, and would consider icstnctions as

tyrannical and unjustifiable No Native Goiornment
has ever tried to interfere with tho domestic habits of tho
people to that extent I can, if desired, give details

rcgardiiigpioduction and consumption and au estimate
of tho loos that would bo cau=od by total prohibition, but
tho extent of discontoiit that would bo caused by any
attempt to iiitoi foi o with tho earnings and daily habits of
tho people caimot bo measured by more considerations of
the loss in money

22.970 Is there any difTorenoe in tho cultivation or
consumption of opium between tho part of Dhar which
18 in Malwa and the pait which is not ®—There is more
in Malwa

22.971 Can you tell us what proportion of cultivators
in the Malwa districts of Dhar pnltiv ate opium ?—

I

have no figures available to enable me to answer the
question

22.972 is it a largo amount P—I believe ^„tli of tho
cultivators in tho Malwa portion cultivate opium

22.973 (Mr lYifson ) Yon state that about 30 per
cent of the population take opium daily

, do yon
include tho entire population, or do you refer to adult
males P—Ohildron are included in tho calculation

The witness withdrew
I

Wasudeo
Tnmhah
Kapsp

(Jjhar State )

Wasudeo Teimbak Kapsi called in and oxammed

22.974 {Chairman

)

I bolievo yon are Principal of tho
Dhar College ?—^Yes

,
it is called the college, but it is a

school

22.975 Is that under the State management of Dhar ?
—Yes

22 976 You have lived in Dhar 11 years and have
been in the service of tho State ?—^Yes

22 977 You have at the request of tho Devvan tiled
to obtain as much mformatioii as possible regarding

the cultivation ot opium in tho State I understand
you aro personally acquainted withmany opium traders,
cultivators, and consumers P—^Yes

22,978 Can you give me any facts with regard to tho
amount of opium cultivation in tho Dhar State

, do y oudraw any distinction between the portion of Dhar State
which is,iii Malwa and tho jiortion which is not in
MalwaP—Yes, the only distinction that can bo made
IS thit in Nimar much opium is not grown but it is in
Malwa
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22 ''7^ Yotj ha-vo given ub certain fignroB, »ro they
figures tor ttio ivlioto State ’—^Yos

22,080 I Bnppo"o tlior principally concern tlioitalwa
part ot the State ?—Thor iiicludo the other pait, but
there is not much opuiin there

Clio'S! I hoc that you giro the number of acrcB on
which opium la cultivated at 1 1C2 *—^Yos

22 ‘^82 You me in acres ®—Yes, if turned into bighas
it n ould bo ncarlv 21,000

22 133 Tiion j on calculate that it produces 2,C25
mannds of opium and the npproximnto value is Rs
r.,25,0(K)=—\c3

22 181 You calculate that about 12,000 families,
agriculturista or CO 000 pcrsoiiB, ncarlv one third of the
jKipnlation of the Slate are intorcstcd in the production
and sale ot opium ?—Yes

22 iSl M ilh regard to the State interest m opinm,
can you tell me avhnl is the Stale rate upon poppy
lands F—It a arics

22 ISC is thtro ana difltrcnce between popp\ land
a id other imgatcd lands or is thciotho samoratoS

—

Tho opium land is faxed from Rs t up to Its 11 The
nTtmgo rate would perhaps bo R» ij There art four
classi s of opium lands

22187 Tor other imgattd lands which grow other
e-ops than opium, xvliat is tho rite "—Other land of i

poo*- sort IS laxi d Rs 3 or I

221S8 Have you made any c ilculation of what the
loss to the 8*alc would ho in land revenue, supposing
tl o cuHivatioii of pofipy were prohibited and other
crops grown ?—It noulil come to Rs 1 lliOOl loss to

tlie Stn c m revenue to which may be added tho
income dented from customs

23131 That, I understand is the loss iThich von
estimate—'he difiercnco ly tween tho land rctenuc
which can lie obtaimd by the btalo upon poppt, and
tilt rtvenue which would bo obtained on otlii r rates if

olln *• crops wore substituted ?—^Yes

22 100 bat in y our opinion would bo tlio most
p*obable crop substilu'cd for opium if the growth of

the poppy were prohibited'—Ito othtr crop would bo
tnli'litule'd as profif'blc ns opium Others may bo
eiibstiiiited but tbev will not yield «o mucli profit

22,i'>l Can you gi 0 any idi a of wh it would bo most
prombh suPs'ituUd •'— (leiiirally wheat To somr

cstcat tl is done etc t now In some portions svlual ih

grown
22,i'*2 11 ith ri g'lrd to the loss to the Stale you say

furlbt’" tb*t then would bo a less of emtoms dutiei®—
Yc^

2211? ifl there an export duly on opium in the
steato?—Yc“

,
crud' opium is not exported If mu

fartiirid opium IS sent and t'lc export State duty on
ont chest of opium m 11, 10

22,1'*1 M bat nuinbtrof chests nniiiialh arc cxjiortcd

from Dll ir l-~l asl vcir tin miniher ot chests w is 72') J

22.110 Then that i oiild eomo to R» TC’O®— 1 a
22,11c Are there inn other profits dented by the

Slate from the opium cnltn itioii ?—'I'hc tot il iiiconio

(lorivdl fnin (iisloinB on irndo oinum within tho

jnri die' ion of tho State n Rs 11,099

22,"97 Docs that tncliido the Rs 7210?—Acs

2291s II thf re any other Item of Iqsb to tho State?

— lln re rro other los'ses

22.111 Ion c4imitt the lossis to the 'flnto at Rs
1 ',3,001 , s

23 oO ' I und< nt ind tliat ojuum jirndiiclion in tho
last few years lusshnwna tcinkncy to fall off'—The
opium production has diminished to soint cxti nt during
tho last fet tfars on account of low prices \Mioii

prices arc high it pats to s )t poppt men in poor land

When ])nc< s are low oiilt the better class of land 18

eultn itdl in tbia t.ay With low prices wbe it, Ac ,

tuy heller than opium on poor land, but no crop can
replace opium on good Uiid

9t0il Bcpides thf lo s to the State there arc about

12,003 agrituitnri“t families orCOOiOptr oiis interested

in tilt pxoduction and silo of opium Hate you any
figures as to the loi-s you estimate would result to the

cultnalora ''—Tho loss to tho cultnalors is Rs 83,938

2 ‘,002 How do you anno at tlialt—^'I'licy lose Rs 3
per higha

23,003 Is that the difleronco in profit which you
calculate between growing opium and groiving wheat,
for instance ?

—

Yob, a loss of Rs 7 per bigha,

23 001 That is tho total of Rs 8 1,958 P—Yes
2o,005 IVith icgard to the tradei-s in opium, avhat

are 3 onr figures with regard to tho losses which might
ho estimated to thorn?—The loss to the tiadors is

divided into two heads 'Tho export ti adors lose Rs
30,275, the local traaeis lose Rs 3,828 Altogothor tho
loss would bo Rs 40,103

23,OOC Is that tho total loss which y on estimate to
the traders of Dliat ?—Yea

2,1 007 Is thci t any other item of loss that y ou avish
to bring before tho Commission?—Tno loss to tho
Milage blacksmiths, coppersmiths, and so on, those
who liavo to do with the cultivators, Ks 28 452

2 >,008 Jfaking altogether Rs 08,555 ?—Yes , Tho
total loss under the four heads would ho Rs 311,17G

23,009 AVliat do y ou tliiuk w ould ho the oficct, on the
feeling of tho people if prohibition as proposed wore
carried out®—This loss, coupled with tho ingiosition of
now tixes, would cert unh cause deep, widespread
and dangerous discoiitoiit '1 ho same dis'-ontent woula
he flit by all consumors lowborn opium is eitlier a
necessity or one of the innocent pleasures of life Any
incrsnrcs tending to restrict comsnmption would load
to increased mortnbtv and illness and wbatoicr tbo
notiml incronso niigbt be, a very lai go proportion of
ordinary mortality and discnsc would by conBumers bo
attributed to probibilix c measures

23 OlO Turning to tbo consumption of opium in tbc
Dhar Stale, have x on any estimate of tbo number of tbo
occaaioiinl or habitual consumers in tbo State ?—

A

rough estimate might be gixcn—about 30 per cent
including infants 'llio habitual adult caters would not
bo more than 10 or 11 per cent

21011 III tho jiroportiou of eonsnnicrs m tbo Malwa
district larger than tbc proportion in tuo Ninmi
district?—Acs, there arc Thakurates in tho Jlalwa
district

23 012 The proportion theie is higher than 111 the
other parts ?—Yes

23,013 At a rough estimate yon put it at 30 per cent
all through ®— I cs taking all the population

2(011 Is there any opium ainoling®—No, it is

ne irly unknown

23,015 In It hat fonn is opium consumed m Dhar ?

—

It IB drunk ns knsumbhn and eaten in a solid form

2-t,01C INAiat IS tho ordinary dose®—Itxaiios from
fractions of a gram to four or fixe grain-.

23.017 la there any tendency to increase the dose?

—

Tilt re 18 no tendency

23.018 A\hal is your general 0)nnion xvith regard xo

the nsc of opium '—It is consideicd beneficial, and as

a me ms of pie isure exactly as a I-.nro])can w ould Uiko
XX me Abuse IS exceedingly rare, and tho consequences
of taking opium ns taken hero do not in any way appear
to tic injHi lonx Opium eonsiiinption is not known ever
to h ixo caused crime, xvhilo alcohol drinl mg frequently

has this cflect Among the Bhils, who take less opium
and morr uleohol than other cl isses, murders and other
cnmcT are more common, ind in many cases distinctly

attubnUble to alcohol Opium consumption in

moderation is not acprccatcd by anybody, and
occasional or b ibitunl moderate consumers are not
held in loxx esteem 011 that account Nor are they in

anx way me ipacit ited for any kind of xxorl My
dislinet opinion, after long ncquaiiitanco xxith opium
caters 13 that ojuiim does no harm xvlmtovor A
Btimiil uit IS frcqiionlly required, or, if not absolutely
required, at least desired, and if the people could not
get opium, a 1 irge pioportion xronld take to the far

more pernicious nloobol, 01 possibly to ganja and
similar things

23011 (2fr irtDoii ) Is yonr college a largo one P

—

No
,

it docs not tench liovs for tho higher examination

,

it tc iclieb np to matriculation

23020 A'ou haxo told us txxo or throe times that
opium docs not do harm ®—A ca

23 021 Do you approx 0 of your students taking it in

their present stale?— hey might have tikonitxvhcn
younger

2? 022 You have no objection ?—They do not take it

now

r 9

fVasudoe
Trimlm'h
Kapay

(Vnar Stale )
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(Dhar State)
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23 023 Have yon any objection to their taking it P

If it’iB taken for ordinary pui pose I have no objection

23 024 If they take it babitnally -when they arc not

ill do j on approve of it ?—I do not think they ivould

take it ivhen they are not ill

23.025 If you ivould rathei not aiiRiver my qucation

1 need not do so The question is do you approve of

3 oung men vho ai o not ill taking opmm habitually P—
I do not approa e of it

23.026 "Why not P—^Because itivill not do good unless

there is a necessity foi taking it If they took it

TTithout necessity I ivould not appiove of it

23.027 You have told us that production has

diminished during the last fear y cars on account of the

low prices P—Yes

23.028 Are you expecting those puces to improve?—

Perhaps they may, theie is a tendency sometimes to

rise in price

23.029 Suppose the Chinese demand should dimmish,

what would become of your State?—^If there were no

demand for the article the farmers would try to grow
something which would pay them If there is no

demand for an article it is no use growing it

23.030 You do not thmk that the State would bo

ruined in that casor—01 course it would bo mined
There is no other thing to substitute

23.031 Do I correctly understand you to say that yon

think the ordinary dose is not more than four or five

grains?—Yes, the ordinal y dose Those who take it

simply in order that, tncy may be able to work the

better for it, gener illy take it in small quantities

23.032 IVe had a witness yesterday who told us that

in his Slate the ordinary dose was about three mashas

,

that is not in your experience P—Those who are adults

and have taken it for a long time may perhaps take so

much, it ivill not do harm to those who are inniod

to it

23.033 Am I to understand that there is a lery

marked dill ci once b( Iweoii your State uheic the

ordinal y dose is up to fout or five grains, and the State

represented by a gentleman yesterday who said that

the oidinary dose was about thiec mashas ?—Oertamly,

three mashas represent i larger quantity than three or

four grams That is true, but as far as my know lodge

goes I think they take it o»ly in very small quantities

23.034 (Mr FaneJiatu

)

In speaking of an ordinary

<loso do you mean the amount taken at one time or

during the day P—Only once

23.035 Only once?—^They take it two or throe

times
,
what I hai o mentioned is one dose , they

generally take it twice, once in the moinmg, once in

the evening By a dose I mean a quantity taken at

one time

23.036 Yon would draii a distinction between the

Bajpnfs in your state and the icst of the people?

—

Yes They take more

23.037 Have yon a fairly large Bhil population®—

.

IVe have

23.038 Is the habit of taking opium common amongst
them P—Hot so much They do not take opium so

much, only a few take it

23.039 In speaking of opium being grown on poor
land when prices are high, are you referring to irrigated

land ?—Yes, but not so fertile

23 040 Irrigated land of an inferior sort?—^Yes

23.041 Have yon a fixed land revenue settlement
with cash rates in Dliar P—Yes

23.042 Can you toll me witlim uhat limits your
irrigated land rates lary P—From Es 3 to Es 15

The witness withdrew

Jtao Bahadur
Vtshnu Kes
hava Kunie
CBewas State,

Sentor
Branch)

Eao BAHAiiun VisnKtr Kpshava Kdme, B A ,
called in and examined

2‘’,043 (Chatrman ) I understand that you are Super
intendent of the Dowas State, Senior Branch P—Yes

23 04-4 You have hied in Main a from your birth,

and your official oxpeiienoe dates from 1853 P—Yes

23,045 During the last 20 years you have come in

contact with thousands of opium eaters, and during
scion or eight years yo i have held charge of the Downs
State, Senior Branch, and have had opportunities of
knoumg much about opium-eaters and drinkers?

—

Yes

23,016 "What opinion have you formed with regard
to the result of the habit ?—I cau say without hesitation
that its moderate use so far from uiidcrmming the
physique, tends in many instances to improve it

Many an old man sustains his strength and is able to
do his 11 ork well with the h«-lp of opium Opium is

kept in ilmos., every house for purposes of medicine
Women ot the house use it eien without the inter-

vention of a doctor, vaid or hakim, and with good
effoots The majoiity of Hindu women, and many
Mahomeuans too, give it to their infant children up to
thiee years to great advantage

23.047 "What is youi experience with regard to
opmm and crime ®—Prom my experience and intimate
intercourse with opium consumers I can say without
hesitation that the habitual moderate use of opium does
not lead men to commit crime

23.048 Is opium considered degrading amongst the
poisons you have mixed with?—The use of opium is
not considered degrading by respectable people m
India Among Eajputs, who are not inferior to any
other class of the Hindu society in respectability, the
use of opium is specially prized Among other castes
its use, though not general, is not considered degrad
mg

23.049 I understand that you have come to give us
the facts with regard to the production of opium in the
Dewas State, Senior Bianch, the revenue derived
from opium, and the loss sustained by the State in the
case of the prohibition of opium cultivation ? The area
under opium cultivation, m the Den as State, Senior
Branch, is 9,053 bighas and 8}- bisnas, each bigha
measuring 165 feat square The quantity of opium
produced in one year is 1,334 maunds and 194 seers
Out of this, 116 maunds and 94 seers are locally con

Slimed, and 1,218 maunds and 10 seers arc exported
Within tho past ten years the area under opmm cnlti

vation has permanently fallen by about 10 per cent
owing to a great fall in the piico of opium Indopen
dently of this fall tho area under opium cultnation
vanes from y car to year to tho extent of 4 or 5 per
cent owing to vaiious causes Ho other ci op can so

profitabli bo cultivated in the place of opium Tho
number of opium oultii ators is about 5 000, and the
members of their families, who help them in cultivn
tiou, IB about 20,000, at an ai crago of foui for each
Tho total nnmboi engaged in opium cultivation thus
comes to 25,000, or noaily one third of tho entire

population of tho State, nhioh is 77,000 in round
numbers Tlio average production of poppy milk per
bigh i 111 tho various classes of land is ns follows —

1st class land . - . yu goers
2nd ditto - ..

3rd ditto SJ „
General average - - - Sj

,

The loud revenue is assessed for a term of years, and
not at each harvest The land is roughly classified and
then assessed The average rotes per bigha foi tho
various classes of land are as follows —

let class land - - 134 runees
2nd ditto - - 10,’ „
3rd ditto - - - „
General average - - . lOj „

The cultivation of opmm is not oitonding It mai
bo said to bo contracting slowly The Daibar officials
do not seek to extend it The cultivation of opium is
populai among tho people, as compared with other
crops, owing to the fact that no other irrigated crop
yields a leturn equal to that derived fiom opium
Inclusive of the rent payable to tho State as land
revenue, the expenses ol cultivating opium, and of tho
crop which precedes it in the lainy reason, come to
about Es 36 6 2 per bigha Tho receipts derived by
the sale of opium and of tho crop which precedes it
come to about Er 40 2 0 per bigha Tho profit to tho
cultivator in cash thus amounts to Es 40 2-0 less,
Es 36-6 2 expenses and amounts to Es 3-11-10 per
bigha But this is not all tho profit that he derives
For three months of the year he himself and the mem-
bers of his family labour in tho cultivation of opium,
and derive the r subsistence thorefiom These are the
months during which no other crop can engage that
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labom, and but for the opium cultivation, the mniii-
teii'inco of the cultivator and his family would cost a
great deal Most of the opium land is dofash 'Ihc
crops 11 Inch oi nnml} precede opium arc mairc, paddy
black grom, chilli, tkc Maize, the Indian corn, which
IS the staple food of the cultivator, suffices for his iiaiils

and those of his family for three or four months The
dried stalks of the Indian corn a.rve as fodder for hia
cattle, until glass is cut and the jaivaii stalks also

become available The other crops arc not generally
used by him as food They are sold in order to meet a
poitioii of the Sarkar demand The poppy seed is

separately disposed ot by the cultiiator The price per
mam of 240 seers is from Ks 20 to Its 25 The average
produce of poppy seed per bigha is 3J maunds ot 20
seeis each The poppy seed which is not used locally
IS exported to Indore, Ujjain, d,o The quantity thus
exported approximately comes to 5,000 m iiinds of 40
Grovernmont seers each Theie is much local trade in

poppy khali and poppy oil Poppy heads and dust are
not sepal atoly sold, and they fetch no price Except
in the city ot Downs, no arrangements exist for vend
of opium by retail sale At the Dewas city the right
of selling retail opium is farmed The retail price of
opvutn IB half a tola per anna, oi Its 10 per boot
The amount of land revenue derived from the cultiva

tion of opium is Es 1,03,030 8 3 The tax levied on
opium chick IS one rupee per dhari in two of tho
parganas and a little more in the third It produces
aununlly Es 11,122 I 0 Another tax on the export of

crude opium is levied at one rupee per bag of 24 dharis
in two of tho parganas and a little more in the third

It annualh yields Es 515 i 6 Another tax called

“Tulai ” IB levied on chick at 1 annas per ahari The
proceeds of this tax amount to Es 2 068 15 0 The
revenue derived from the retail sale of opium in tho
city of Dew as amounts to Es 375 Thus the 1 ind

revenue and taxes derived from opium come to

Es 1,18,311-12 9 The opinm trade is not yet a losing

one It, howoier, threatens to become a losing one
Tho exporters of opium from tho manutactunng towns
now find it difficult to dispose of tho stock they nave in

hand Merchants who toko crude opium to tho nianufac

tuning towns have hitherto bet n able to sell it there at

some piofit It tho production of opium wore to cease

or be stopped, tho loss would fall on (1) the State, (2)

the cultivator, (5) tho trader (1) the village ai titans,

such as the carpenter, the blacksmith, tho cham ir, Ac ,

and (5) tho labouring population (1 ) Tho State inclu-

ding the Jagirdars, Istamrardars ind Thakiirs, will

not bo able to collect the full assessment now levied on
opium land, and tho share of its loss will bo ropresontod

by tho revenue now derived from opium minus that

winch can be levied on crops substituted tor opium
This will amount to Es 70,403 4-3 Supposing that it

will be possible to levyEs 5 per bigha as assessment

on the land now under opium cultivation, the land

revenue realised w ill amount to bighas 9,053 biswas

81 X 5 = Es 45,267-1 0 Deducting this amount from
Es 1,03,030 8 3, which represent tho land revenue now
derived from opium, the not loss of land revenue will

amount to Es 58,363 7 3 Add to this amount
Es 3,358 9 0, which will bo lost on account of cesses

appertaining to that portion of land revenue which w ill

bo lost, and also Es 11 681-4 6, which are collected as

taxes on opium Thus tho total loss to tho State will

come to Es 58 363 7-3 + Es 3,358 9 0 and Es 14,681 4 6

= Es 76,403 4-9 (2 ) Tho cultivators will lose the

profit which they now realise in cash from the cultiva

tion of opium Their loss will amount to Es 33,855 13 0
at Es J 11 10 per bigha Tins is exclusive of the

money which will bo required for the subsistence of

themselves and their families during three months of

tho year This will be about Es 30 for each cultivator,

or Es 1,50,000 for 5 000 ppium cultivators (3) The
tradeis’ loss will be the loss ot profits which they now
realise from opium This will amount to Es 16 013 at

Es 1 8 0 per dhari (4) The village artisans will lose

tho remuneration they now got from tho cultivators

(5 ) The labouring population will lose the work which
they now get in connexion with opium Opium cultiva-

tion engages them from December to April No other

crop will require labourers during tlieso months

23,050 Do you wish to make any remark with regard
to any particular figure that yon have given us in yoiii

statement?—^Witli rogaid to tho estimate of Es 5 per
bigha, on reconsideration, I think tnat figure is an o\ or

estimate

23,052 Therefore, in your piesont opinion, tho claim Itao Bahadur
on bonalf of land revenue would be somewhat larger Vishnn Kes
than tho figure yon have St ited ^—Tes haia Kunle

23 053 Haie "ou any opinion no to tho light of the
(Deiros 6;ntc

)

British Groiernmonb to interfere with the Native States „ ^ , ....

in such a matter as the cultivation of crops?—The
Native States have a right to allow to be grown in their

land any crop and tho British Grovernment would not
1 humbly think, be justified in preventing tnem fiom
allowing opium to be grown in it So long as China
demands opium the Native States will justly claim tho
right of exporting direct to China opium grown in
their tointoiy , even if the British Government abolish
the existing scales at which opium is weighed, pievious
to being exported

23.054 Do you consider the prohibition ot opium
cultivation likely to produce sei ions discontent among
tho people P—Tes, I humbly do think so

23.055 What proportion of the people do you consider
consume opium ?—About 11 per cent

23.056 Is that 11 per cent of the whole population
or of adult males ?—It is inclusive of children— 2 per
cent of children and 9 per cent of adults

23,057, Is there much smoking in your State P—No
Cultivators do not smoke, only some worshippers of
temples who have nothing to do, who are idlers

23.058 .Are there any chandn shops in the State ?

—

None

23.059 There arc no shops licensed for the sale of
Chandu in the State, and no shops were chandu is

sold P

—

23.061 Do you inflict penalties on persons for

smoking p—^A little fine, nothing moio

23.062 Have yon any general lemarks to make with
reference to the consumption of opium in your State ?

—All agriculturists and others, who follow trade
involving exposure, do not ordinal xhj eat opium But
those who do, eat it moderately, take it equal to tho
size of the green gram or jawan Gndually, the dose
can bo increased further a little without harm In the
case of such people, the abuse of opium is generally

not known Tho use of opium is often due to old ago,
infirmity of some sort oi liability to great exertions

In old age a moderate opium eater is able to keep np
his strength and follow his usual av ocations In the
case ol infirm persons the same result follows In tho
case ot persons liable to great exertions opium enables
thorn to grow thiough their work without fatigue
Opium 13 generally given to infants up to three years
of age The dose vanes from -’fjth of a gi am to a grain
It produces no deleterious cflects The use of opium
IS not ordinarily confined to any particular caste or
castes Men take it more freely than women

23.063 {Sir William Boherts

)

Ton say that all agri
cultnrists and others who follow trades mvmlvmg ex-
posure do not ordinarily eat opium hut those who
do eat It moderately take it equal to the size of green
gram or jowari

,
how much is that ?—About half a

gram ,
that is the lowest dost

, they take it thrice

a day , it is tho dose of beginners

23.064 Children?— No, those who begin to take
opinro

23.065 What do they got to geneially?—To about
30 grams

23 066 Is that twice a day or once ?—Thirty grams
for the whole day

23.067 Fifteen grams twice a day P—Yes

23.068 That is the common dose —A common mode-
rate dose

23.069 You have seen, I daresay, bad effects from
taking opium too freely ®—Yes

23.070 What effects have you seen in those cases
where opium was used in excess?—^They cannot get
through their busiuess well, ^^hoy are lazy and in-

dolent

23.071 Can yon give ns any idea as to the propor-
tion of opium users who take it in injurious excess in
that way?— think not even I per cent or a 4 per
cent

23.072 Do they shorten their lives when tney take it

to excess ?—^I cannot say that

23 051 You think it would not ho possible to get so 23,073 I suppose it shortens their useful lives?- It

much as Hs 5 assossmeut on tho substituted crop ?—Yes does

T 3
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23.074 (Afr Wilson) You aro Supountendont of tho

Senior Branch ?—Yes

23.075 What is tho Senior Branch '—It is the bit;

branch There aro tiro branches haiing one common
ancestor Tho State was duided botu eon two BOna

23.076 Will you toll me what are tho institutions

for improving tho administrotioii of the State which
would be abolished?—Tho civil and criminal courts

and the schools

23.077 Anything else '—Tho police and tho dispon-

Bancs

23.078 You have said that within the past 10 years

the aica under cultivation has fallen °—Yes
23.079 And that it is not extending ?—Yes

23.080 And that the Durbar officials do not seek to

extend it ”—^Yes

23.081 Why do they not seek to extend what is so

very profitable “ — Because nowadays profits are so

very uncertain Puces fall and rise without our cal

culation Wo cannot calculate upon a certain rise

23 082 Do jon think that all this compensation

ought to bo paid for a source of revenue that is cx-

ti emoly uncertain ^ — Yes, compensation should bo
paid

23,083 For an uncertain rev enno ’—The amount of

profit IB uncertain It is certain there will be profits,

but tho amount is uncertain There u ill be no loss as

matters stand at present

23 081 You have said that after people begin to take

it, tho si/o of a green gram, the dose can bo increased

a little further without harm *—Yes

23 085 Is it a good thing to increase it®— have
scon and talked v ith opium caters and have carcfiillv

studied 2,000 cases, and lean saj from mycouvorsa
tion and my intercourse with them that it has done no
harm to iiicuasi. the dose to 30 grams

23.086 My question was, is it, m your opinion, n
good thing to increase tho dose ?—I tliinl if it docs no
harm to those who iiici case it, it docs good

23.087 But it must bo done gradually ? — Very'
gradually

23.088 If it were done more quickly it would do
them harm P—I think so

23.089 (Mr Fanehawc
) You say that the land re-

venue is assessed for a tcim of years •'—Yes

23.090 Aio cash rites payable in all cases under this

1 ov enue asscsKmoiit ^—^Yts

23.091 During tho term of this assessment the re

venne, from poppy cultivation, of course, is fixed?

—

Yes

23.092 So that you would not at present be liable to
any loss unless tho State made a rev isiou of revenue

—

any loss from tho stoppage of cultivation during tho
period of land revenue settlement®—The State will be
liable I think

23.003 It would probably think it necessary to make
a remission, but the rev enue la fixed for tho term of

tho settlement?—^Yes, but remissions will have to bo
made

23.004 la it tho case that two crops are grown, as
a rule, on land on which poppy is grown ?—^Yca

23.093 If poppy cultivation bad to bo stopped what
crop do von think in yonr State would have to take its

place '—Vi heat, barley
,
and peas

23,096 Vi hat is tho fixed cash nssessment or revenue
rates on those crops gcnenlly ? — Only about two
rupees It vanes from its P to Es 2

23 097 Tho onlycxpoit duty which you levy is an
expoit duty on ciaidi, opinm and not on manufneinred
opium ®—Yes, because Downs is not a manufactnring
town

Tho w itncss vvithdrow

Jin ICnisiiNA Rao Aluit called m and oinmincd

21098 (Chairman) You arcKaibhanof tho Junior
Branch of the Downs State®—Yes

23,099 Is tho area for which you aro minister, tho

same as that for which the last witniss is minister-'—He
belongs to tho Senior Branch and I belong to the
Junior Branch

21100 The areas of the two bnnehos are distinct

— the areas from which they dci ivo revenue?—Yes

23,101 You wcic appointed to your post on the 21th
March 1893 Will you tell us what previous appoint-
ments you held —Before yoining my present appoint
ment I served tho Indore State foi 14 years, beginning
in 1879, as Private Secretary to His Highness tho
present Mahaiaja Holknr, who was then heir apparent,
and ending ns His Highness s Vakil at the Central
India Agency in October 1893, when I retired from the
sei vii e of that State

23 102 What opportunities have you had of forming
an opinion on tno cuHivation and consumption of
opium?—I was born and bied at Indore, which is a
largo opium cultivating and opium trading place 1
have lived in thispaitof the country all my life, and
have had many opportunities of seeing and tilling to
various ojiium cultivators, traders, and people who use
opium in some shape or othoi

23 103 I belicv o y on are hero to give us details re
garding opium jiioduction, export, revenue, and
consumption m the Dewas State Junior Branch,
inc''nding the Thakurs under it®—Yes, I will begin
vnth a few details regarding opium production, export,
revenue, and consumption in tho Downs State, Junior
Blanch including tho Thakuis under it Tho area
undoi opium cultiv ation iii bighas of 145 square feet
c ich is 11 6831 Tho yearly produce of opium in
maunds of tO Government seers is l,3i3J Tho yearly
ioopI consumption is lldj maunds Tho amount
annnaBi expoiteH !s 1,223’ mansds This place does
not trade with China direct Tho aforesaid amount of
opium is, theiefore oxpoited to the neighbouring
States of Indoie, Jaoia, Piitlam, and Hyjaiii, where
there are scales at which opium is weighed The
quantity of opium in the hands of traders is at present
seven maunds The annual laud revenue denv ed from

opium cultivation is Es 1,38 209 13 3 Duty on raw
opium IB Es 10,492-1-6 per year Tho local export
duty taken by the State is Es ISO 12 9 iior year
Another duty called Tulai, which is the same as Wazan
Kashi, IS Es 2 916 7 3 per v car Amount realised from
retail sale IS Es 110 12 0 '1 he population of the fatatc
13 05,723 out of which 12 074, or 18 37 per cent , are
estimated ns engaged in the production of opium, and
the per centage of opium consumers to tho total popn
latioii IS 10 2 Tho average rate levied by tho State
per bigha of o])ium land is Es 11-13 3 If the cultiva-
tion of opium were to cense or was stopped, the loss
would fall on tho Darbar, tho cultivators and tho
traders I make out the loss of each to be as
lollowB —

Es a p
Tho loss to the Darbar - - 1,06,469 14 5

,1 .. „ cultivators 29,208 10 0
, „ ., tiadcis - . 17,221 12 0

Total loss - - - 1,52,900 4 5

23,104 Have yon any general remarks that you wish
to make m connexion with tho pi oposed prohibition ol
tho cultivation and consumption of opinm except for
mcdieal purposes ?—If the production and use of
opium loi non medical purpohcs are prohibited
throughout British India, such prohibition could not
bo extended to the Kativ e States The reason of this is
that although Native States are in snbordinate alliance
with tho Pai amount Power, still I submit that they
have their indcpendonce practically secured to them
in matters ot internal administration, such as tho rais-
ing of rev enno by moans of taxes that may suit their
poonliar circumstances I am humbly of opinion that
tho Biitish Government, oven if they stopped opium
cultivation in British India, would not bo justified in
asking Nativ o States to do the same in their territories
Tiic measure is /Iaught with v ery great difficulties It
IS exceedingly difficult to doteimino what piodiiction
and use of opium would be for strictly medical purposes
and what would not be so It is difficult to estimate
tho number of professional men that would have to be
engaged with a view to determine this In addition to
these professional men, a considorahlo establishment mil
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httvo also to be ontertomod \nth a xi&yr to seo tbat tbe
prohibition is really enforced The cost of both ii ould
bo Bometbiiig feorlnl And tbe qnebtion arises—^vrho

should bear the cost? It ironld not be nroper to ask
the Native States to bear it I humbly think that it

should form a part of the compensation that vrould
have to be paid to them if they ivero called upon to
stop opium cultivation The question of compensation
IS again not veiy easy of solution Compensation
should, I submit, be given at present as ivell as poten
tial loss It mnj be practicable to estimate ivith some
approach to accuracy the actual present loss But it is

exceedingly difficult to estimate the potential or future
loss The Natno States vrould be qmte justified in
claiming compensation for both the above mentioned
kinds ol loss The amount of such compensation vrould
be BO appalling that I do not think it would be possible
for the British Government, whose resources are, after
all, not quite inexhaustible, to bo able to provide for it

The compensation that it would be possible to give to
the Native States would thus be inadequate, which,
with their limited resources and with the everyday
increasing and unavoidable calls for improved admi-
nistration made upon tbem, would mean to them a very

I heavy fanancial stram which they cannot possibly bear
The use of opium is not the dreadful evil it is supposed
to bo bj some My experience, deriv ed from a careful
observation of opium eaters, is that opium taken in
moderation is beneficial to health It is most commonly
given to the infants in this part of the country up to
the ago of three with great benefit to them, and they
are weaned from it without the slightest difficulty and
without any oval effects on their health It is often
observed to be the stay of old ago It refreshes many a
toil-wom man and enables bim to bear hard work and
fatigue and exposure It does not promote crime
Not only that, unlike alcohol, it brings no social de
gradation to those who use it, but that amongst
Kajputs, who arc generally recognised to be one of the
martial races of India, the use of opium is considered
fashionable, and is a sine qua non on mamago and
kindred festive occasions When taken in excess,
opium, like every other thing, is injurious, but even m
cases of excess it is not as obnoxious to society as
alcohol and these cases are so few and far between
that no Governmental action need bo taken in regard to

them I quite agree with Dr Den is when ho saj a in

his evidence before the Commission that “ in a country
" like India, having regard to the habits of the peoples
“ the character of their av ocations, the pocuhai ities of
“ the climate and the particular charaotoi of their
" food, opium IS distinctly beneficial, that it is not
“ harmful, that it is not a vice, that it does not promote
“ in any waj immorality, that it does not incicaso,
“ but distinctly decreases mortality ’ “That men as
“ a rule with rare exceptions will rosoi t to oithoi a
“ stimulant or sedative ’ that ‘ opium
“ because it is a sedative absolutely p-ovents natives
“ from becommg obnoxious in any way,’ that “the
“ natives will have the one or toe other the sedative or
“ the stimulant It the Government prevent the resort to
“ the sedative, then we must expect to find the
“ wealthier classes giving themselves up to the more
“ refined forms of alcohol provided by Europe , while
“ the poorer classes will dev elop a very wide use of
“ native rum, arrack, and spirits, and the result will be
“ widespread vice, misery, crime, and an increased
“ mortality ’ The prohibition of the cultivation of

soch a haimlcBS dmg ns opinm js thus indefensible It
would mean practicable financial rum to the exche-
quers of all the opinm-growing Native States

,
it would

I ruin innumerable ti aders in opium It would bring
misery to tbe poor cultivator and to tho agricultural

labourer whom no crop that could take tho place of

opium would give as much to live upon as opium docs

All tho opium-consummg, opmm trading, and opium-
cultivatiug communities of India would resent this

prohibition It would make British rule very un
popular throughout India The ignorant masses have
already begun to attribute motives to tho British

Government in reference to the opmm question They
arc not educated enough to understand that tho Govoin-
mont has nothing to do with tho agitation, and that

thoir attitude in reference thereto is ono of strict

impartiality But it is tho b ibit ot ignorant oriental

masses to identify the Sirk ir with all such movements
Some have begun to think that it is onlv to encourage
the trade in the wines of the "West that tho Government
have started this question, while others suspect that it

is the comersion of India to Ohnstnmtj that is

ultimately aimed at Ignorance dies hiid, and in

matters like tho present one it is not the sensible few,
but the unintelligent many that have to bo thought ot

by the practical admmistrator The mists of prejudice
that are slowly but steadily gathering round this tines

tion may, I apprehend, gam in volume ana spread far

and wade It is difficult to say what tho cunsequences
may bo So far os I can see they constitute iii my
humble opinion a grave political danger which it is on
no account advisahle for the British Government to

incur

Hfr
NrisAnn Jiao

Mule
(Ueuras Stale )

Sleb !>"'

23.105 Ton have given us the average rate levied by
tho State per higba on opmm land , can you tell us the
average rate on other crops ?—About Es 2

23.106 In estimating the loss of land rev onne to tho
Durbar have you taken the difference between the
Bs 11-13 3 and its 2 on the area now under opium ®

—

Yes

23.107 Ton speak of the amount cxpoitcd to the
neighbourmg States of Indore, Jaora, Kutlam and
Ujjam , IS there an export duty levied by tho State on
that ?—^Yes I may add that it is crude opium that is

exported , no manfactured opium is exported

23.108 And is tho export duty on the crude opium
what you describe as tho local export duty amounting
to Rs 480 a year ’—^Tes

23.109 (Sir William Soheris ) Yon have been only
about a year in she Junior Branch of tho Dewas State ?—^Tes

23.110 Have j on ascertained what is tho customarj
dose of those who take opmm habitually ? —Fifteen or
twenty grains

23.111 Twice a day °—^Yes

23.112 Much as in tho other State ?—^Yes

23 113 "What proportion of the nien, do you tbiuk,
USD opium habitually “—About 10 per cent

23.114 Mostly among the elderly people ’—^Yes

23.115 Do many young men take it ?—Not many
young men

23.116 Is it injurious to young men’’—Yes to

young men it is injurious, but not to infants

23.117 Does it make 'them lary ?—It is not sujiposod
to bo boneficial to young men Tho liabit of taking
opium 13 generally begun at tbe age of 40

23 118 It is not considered to be lujiinoiis, but
beneficial when begun at that time —Yes

23.119 How many people go to excess so is to pro
duue Blcopmess •’—1 bavo not been able to find out the
exact numbci who take it to excess, but I should think,
as I haxo said, tbat the cases are very few and far
between

23.120 (MV Wihon ) You bavo just said to Sir
\Vilham Koberts that it is not a good thing for y oung
men to take it ”—Yes

23.121 Will you tell mo why you did not put that
into TOUT printed statements ’—It did not occur to mo
to put it in

23.122 Is tbe growth of poppy increasing m your
State °—^It is not

23.123 Why not?—On account of the falling off in
tbo prices of opium

23.124 Suppose tho prices should go on filling,

what will become of your revenue '--It will be rumed

23.125 Quito apart from prohibition ? ^Yes

23.126 (Ml Fanshaioc) Haie you, like tho Senior
Branch, a fixed land roi enuo assessment ?— es

23 127 What is tho term of years for whioli tno
present settlement is iii force ’—Tho last settlement
was for 12 years

23,128 Are cash rates charged under that in all

cases ?—Yes
Tbe witness withdrew,
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23,120 (Chnirninn) You nio gincml “ccrcturj of the

Narsiiignrli Goicnimciit;'—1 ci

23130 Can yon give mo any figures -aitli rog-itil *o

tho loss ivhioli jou cstiraato Tvonkl be nictirn cl In ibo

State if the groalb of tho poppy iii Ifaisiiigarli wore

prolubitocl®—The direct loss to tbo State rovenno

would bo Es 02,750

23 131 Hon do you make that tip "—I bavo calcu-

lated that tlio irrigated area, avlicthtr opium is jiro

diicod or not, IB asBossod at a certain price deducting

tlio amount which would bo realiBcd if another crop

wore Bon n in tho land Tho balance reprosontR the Ions

tho Stato would incur

23,132 That is, loss of land rctomio ®—Vos

23133 At what rate is irrigated liiid at present

assessed in Isarsingarh State’'—The iingated land is

assessed at Rs 10 per biglia, and tho assumption la that

it will produce two crops, tho firfit Indian corn, tho

second opium

23 131 At what rate haao jon assuniod that it would

bo assessed if opium oiiltivatioii ucio prohibiti cl —
Rs 0 t per bigha would bo tho loss 'i'hire would,

thereforo remain nearit Rt. 1

23,13" Thou it will 1)0 assessed at Rs 3-12 *—Yes

23,130 Is there aiij other loss to the Slate avhich

ou bare tat eti into coiisicleration bc*idcs tho loss of

nnd roiionuo®—Rs 30,000 Customs dues nnd other

dues in connexion aritli ojuuni

23117 Is thoio ana export of manufactured opium
from the Narsingarh State P—Onido opium is tnl eii to

Indore It is not manufactured in the ISar'inparh

Stato

23 138 Export duty is charged on crude opium ®

—

Thoieis a dispute botwcoii tho tun "states of Itajgnrb

and Narsmgarb, nnd to nettle it, it bis been dreubd
that a certain portion of this citpori dues (ibmild bo

rccoiTcd by Nnrsingarb nnd a certain portion bj llaj

garb In Older to inoiito a contimiance of tbo arrange

ment, there IS a post estibbfibed at a certain place ou
tho main roid It is iiorbca under tho I'ohtu at \g<nt,

and tbo dues ire taken ns tbo oinum ]iass< s along, and
tbo slinies arc given to each of tbc'o fno States

23,139 I nnderstand tbo total loss whicli tou csti

mall, ineluding all beads, is Rs 32 730 1
'
—

'lli it is only
the land ro-enue

23,110 And Rs >0,030 represents tbo other*—Ics

23141 Do sou put the tot il claim at Rs 1,22 733 5

—

That IS the Stato loss

23,112 Resides that aou have estimated a loss of

Rs 1,50,000 to cultivators
, can jou gue ns aiij fitritres

ns to bow you baa e niTired at that amount •'—1 csli

mate that tho profit to each cnltiantor is Rfi 10 per

bigba After paj mg the land revi nuo and tal iiig into

eon-idern ion all oxpeii

23,11! Vliat do jon < stiirlnte the profit a-bicb tie
cnltiantor aa autd derive from nuj otbir crop that might
be substil tiled ?—Out of tin Ks 10 then would be a
lost of Rs 8 to tbo ciiUiaalor

23,14-1 Is that tbo method byaaliieli joii bavo arriaed
at tbo total IJ lakhn to tbo cnltia itora*—li i, I biao
put the loss lit Rs 8 on the total area ot tbo land

23,115 How mma tiigbna are under popjiv eiiUiTa-

tion at pic“cnt ?—1 },fafb

23 1 to 1b there ana other item of lose arbicb you
hav( rcekoitcd®—T omitted to drdiiet from ma total of

IJ lakhs tbo promts aaliieb the enltivator would • et

from tbo other crop

21117 I'beii that revi«(d estimate would come to

IN 1,18.000 »—Yes
23,118 Imi liaao ("limated a losi of Ri f >(‘^'0 a

acai to tie tradera bow do you arriae at tba* figiro*
—3 bo proUts of the tradi rs are iioaTibnaed from tro
source adnimrs nmdi to the cnltia ii'or” nnd ml e

ejiient profits in the eirdinnra eoiirse of trn'Ie m die

p iMtig of the opiUm 1 ciilciibitt Iba' the total pri fits

of the traden jior bag nmniint to Rs TO A I is

230 lbs aaeigut of opium

21113 Doei that make IN nj.fnO*—1 Cx‘><'i ling? are
prndiiec, of arhieli 1 estimali 83-) fo t nt of tbo S ue
mil 203 an coiisoiiitd m the "state

23 1 i3 (Ifi RiNoal Aroyoiiawaet that the 3i ire*

that aou bnac giatii ns do i ot aero wi‘b tlw tibiihm'
fttalcme nl that aras banded in?—I om no* aaure of
Iba*

23 1 1 Do you Ibiii'v Ibiit the bibitof to' mg opium
regnbirlv s a gooil b ibit few ai tiug men Iron 2» to

fOainr of age — 1 am only tn! mg into eon leb nticn
tbo'el urns of Imrpmgarb 1 ihml the habit is no’

a

bad one

‘2 >,152 IS by do you s iv it is not myitrtous eTcn to
men of 30 years of age? At arbi' age is it mjurioas*
—With ri ,,nrd to t'lcclimi*) of IS ar«uigarlt 1 done*
tbmt it IS harmful

23 1,33 (Ifr I iia'/iaici 1 I* the rria ItSMbijbas
said to b' nadir imppa cuUiaat'on nc nnlla imili r

poppa rultianliou or is lit the a bile irrigated n'ea'

—

1 1,813 repn *' uts the area tmibr iwippa

23 131 {’an you tell me tlio entire ir-ig'U) d a ea of
the btate *— I’lii total irrigated aria is 28,3''2 lugibe

23,133 Can aou I'll meaibcMu- the popiilatm i of
tbo btate eonipris's a larg, number of i! ijpuK
About a feiiirlb of the pupulntiou arc regarde ! as
Rajputs

Tbo avitiicBB avitbelriw

Lalla Ajvdhm
Fcrthail

(Rajgarh
Stale )

Lalu Ajcniiia I’lnsiiAu called in anil examined (through an intcrpretc’-l

23 130 [Chairman) You an a Tnbsildar of Riijgirh
Stato?—\es

23157 What is tbo nenicst Lagbsb ee|iiianlciit of
that s—Reaomio officer of tho lioade|iiiirtti3 Biibdie isioii

2315S You bate sen cel for 1,3 acaisiis Talisildar in
the .State and 15 acais previous to that ui, a Nnib Tab
Bildai (Depute Talisildin) and have tl us aequired
mfonimtion about opium —Yes 30 years iiltoge tin i

23130 What statement have you to lay bofoie us
with reference to tbo cultnation of opium m a our
Stito?—The trade and onUteation of opium liaaelicon
cat 1 led on in tms S lato foi a a err long lime It ib Bnid
that when ojmxni was not piodiiced m other places this
Stato used to belli them The opium produced in
Eijgarb is of a high ciiiabty and is sold dear It adds
greatly to tbo rcvcmio, Rb G,93,,32G, of too State
Righas 16,091 hiwab 9 mo under eipinm cultivation, the
iaiidreaonao of wIiitbalRs G 1-0 per biglia iiinonnts
to Rs 1,00,571, the cesses amount to Rs 21677, to, a
total roaenuo of Rs 1,21,218 Opium tends to tbo
nopulation and other improvomciits of tlio Stato Tbo
cnltivators reap a profit of Rs 1,50,855 and traders
Rs 10,000 a year About 1,100 bags of opium nro
produced nnnnally

, of aahioli 800 nro exported nmUlOO
consumed locally Thousands of rupees baac Inen
given to tho cultivatois foi making aaolls and tanks lor

opium iiiliiintion -Is the ’nidc of opium is tin irnwt
bciiefieial, b inkers ami traders ban adnmied moin t
to eiiltiantors ol op urn Opium is the i mms' a o^
truk Till tiaiUrs I xp iri opium and m txibingi jet
other goo'Is from fon igii rountrn s In ndiiil on to
opium, poppa produces “popiiy sied tiKo in wbieb tUo
people iniik i’oppa seed oil is burnt in batniis i iilli-

aatorsiisi poppa see itbroiigboiit tbo aenr, ml crki is

giain to rattle If opium eultnatioii bo prohibitul,
till re avoiilil be a loss of oil iiud oil ciles ns well Aa
pop]>y cuUiantioii is tlie most adanutageous, about sfi

per cult of moil lullivnte opium Ibo ada intngo Irora
opium eiiltiaition is that Uk iiiUiMitor jinasbis rent
fiom opinm and tbo other eroplu prodncis m tbit Juki
luamtams him tkroiigkont tin year This intjmia about
opium hiiBcnuBed miicb auxioty to tbeciiltnatom who
cannot born the loss that prohibition of opium cultian-
tion aa ould e uibc, ns tbov can produce no other crop of
Biicb an advantage ns opinm is Liktaviso Rajput and
otbciB who cat opium Inbitinilly am anxious too The
losses aaonld bo ns under —

Stato ... Rs
- I 21018

Oiiltiantors •
1 30,388

Traders 10,003

I'of ll - . 1 1.3,10.
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I

Pooplo would object to the prohihihon of cultivatiou

of opmm In my ciix-ueiice of iO ycirs opium Ins
nL^Lt been injurious to any one Prohibition ot its

cultivation would cause enormous losses I’lici cfore lu

18 hoped that its cultivation will not be stopped

2 1.160 You said that the opium pi oduced in Rajg irli

is of a high quality and sold de n What is the price
at which it IS sold in the bazaars '—Es 7 oi 8 per seer

23.161 Is there a special rate on opium land for

rovenno purposes in the Eajgaih State ®—Yes, a special
rate of Ks 6 4 for opium land

23 162 Is that the whole rate on opium land ?—There
aretuo crops Indian com is the first and opium is

the second The rate foi Indian corn is Es 3 12, and
for opium Es 6 4

23.163 Making Es 10 per bigha ’—^Tes, the circum-
stances of both States, Eajgarh and Nasirgarh, are
almost identical They arc adjoining

23.164 Suppose that opium wore prohibited, do you
think tint no more timn its 3 12 could ho got in the
land asso3-,mont?—The Indian corn would realise

Es 3 2, but nothing more

23 165 How muoli land is under cultivation ?

—

16,001 bigahs

23.166 Is your higha a loc il higha ’ — 172^ ft

square

23.167 Do I uiidorst md that von have arrived at
jonrhgurofoi cultiiatoi s lo-s by issuining that they
would lose the whole profit of Es 10 pei bigha?—ilo I

halo deducted tno profit that iionld sfill remain on tho
Indian com Tiic Es 10 would bo the loss solely on
opmm cnltuation

23.168 AVliat do i on estimate the jiresont profic on
opmm to tliQ cultuator?—'Jhc loss jior higha on Indian
corn would bo Es 2, and on opmm Es 10 Total
Es 12

23,160 Do you mean that at present the cnltiiator

gets two crojis—Indian corn on which ho ictkons to get

profit of lls 2 and opium on which ho lockons tho
greater profit of Es 10 •'—Yes

23,170 If opium is ])ioliibitod I undorstmd that no
other second crop o in be grou n with the maize ®—If

Tho 11 itness

opium IS piohibited and Indian com retained no other
ciop tonld follow on tho maize

23171 (Sii Wtlluiin Hobeiis) JLs the consumption of
opmm non mcdionlK vciy common m your State “

—

Yes, it IS common
23,172 Da 1 all f ic people ovoi 30 oi 40 use opium®

—

It IB ge lei allv gn on to childi ou uji to age of five
, alter

that it 13 left off, and then it is again begun at no
certain date After 30 it is generally taken witb
adiantagc

23 173 (MV WtUon ) What is the weight of a bag of
opmm ?—100 seers or 200 lbs

23.174 What is the price at which it is sola for local
consumption ?—Unmanufactured opium is sold for Es 5
per seer, and manufactured opmm at Es 7 or 8 per
seer

23.175 Por local consumption P- Yes

23.176 What la the price of that which is exported
from the State?—Unmanufactured stuff is not sold for
local consumption, only the manufactuied article
There is no race for the immamifacLiircd stuff foi local
purposes The esport price foi the unmaiiulactured
article is Es 5 per seer

23.177 And notwitlistaiidiiig they sell at the same
pi ICO internally and ovtoinally, they get Es 20,000 out
of it?—Tho expoited opmm is crude opmm, and on
that the chaigc is Es 5 pei scor, for the manufactured
article locally consumed it is Es 7 oi Es 8 pei seer

23 178 Yon say that the Eajgaih opmm is a high
qnolity and sold dear Do you consider that i high
jirice ?—^I consider Es 5 on iinraaiinractui cd opmm and
Ks 7 oi Es 8 on unmaniif ictnied a good price

23,179 Ale you aware that it is much higher in some
other States, and docs not that lead to great smuggling ?

—I do not know

23 180 (Ml Faneliaioe

)

Is it the case as a general
rule that maize is giown with pojipy in the same year P

Pulse can bo piodnocd, lint geutially muzo is pio
dneed

23,181

Tho goner il lule in tho State is to gioiv maize
With pojipy ?—Vos

withdrew

Kul^ DiiunuK 1 lU MuiiAnwin KTU^ cal'cd m and examined

23.182 {Chairman) You are minister of Taorai'

—

Yes

23.183 I bolicie you have u statement to lay heforo

ns from Ills Highness the Aaiiiih of laora?—V cs I
beg to bo illoived to read a copy —

Toon, 5th Pobi nary 1894

To the rjtESinrsr and tho HoaowitiiLr MiVBriiS of tho

Eoial Commission on Orroit

Jft IiOED AAn GrrNTIEMEV
I ilAij hitherto watched i ith utmost attention

the proceedings of tho Koyal Commission on Opmm,
ofiilmh you my Lord, md you, gentlemen, aic tho

honouiablo members, as the matter niidoi yout in-

icstigatioii IS a most important one, in which the

intcroots of my State as ” oil as of my siibicots aio in-

volicd I thcioforo soi/o with readmtss the piescnt

oppoi tnrity ifloided mo of exp-essing to you my i leiis

on tho snhject The niaiii question for consideration

regarding opium is n bother tuc production and uso of

opmm for non medical purposes can he prohibited in

the tcrritoneb of tho Hatiio States m Central India I

am strongly of opinion that the stoppage of tho gi owth
of opmm would cut 111 rninons losses upon tho Nitno
States in Mala a It aould depnie them of the

po«bO=siOn of an ai * cle from ahich they derive the

greatest poi tion of their iiicoiues Taking tho case of

my State, the total animal i ont of land gi owing opmm
amounts to Es 4 20 000 or more than li ilf ot the total

yearly income of the State ,
this revenue would ho lost

to tho State by the stoppage of the cultivation of opium
There exist no means by ahich sncli a considerable

Ions call ho rcconptd 1 do not thinl that any otlioi

Cl ops, such as i\hca‘, cotton A,c ,
aie as piohtihlc as

opium The jiroduti oi ojiium is so \ vliinblc that it

affords tho cultivators tho means for paying tho rout of

0 88588 ,

tho land under its cultn ation at the high rate of Es 20
per bigha uhile land growing other crops can bo
acsessed only at Es 2 per higha, a striking difieienco,

doc to the varying paying capacities of tho oiops It

IS aho 11 01 thy ot notice that opium is the sonicoof
roiomic to mi State in othoi nays—the taxes levied on
the expoitatioii of manufactuied opmm horn my State
to othci parts of India, and chiefly to Bombay for ship
ment to China ind on specnlatiio bargains in opium,
bring to tho State an annu il iinonut of Es 61,000
Pi om tho above mentioned i lots it Mould appear that

my State dcriv es aimualh from opium in more than
one way an income of Es 4,84 000 which mil he totally

lost if tho cultix ation of opium i- prohibited

My jagirdniB would also shnio lu tho losses and their

yearly loss would amount to Ks 2,50,000 Besides the
State and its jagirdars tho othei subjects such ns tho
culm ators and the traders, iiould also bo invohed in

losses To tho cultivalois opmm is tho must lomn-
iierntiic ciop, 11 hilo to tho tridcrs of 2[alwa it is tho
most profitable ai tide of commerce It is impossible

for both of them to find a good substitute foi it I
estimato the loss of the cultivators to he Es 4,20,000,

and that of tho 'radeis Es 1,02,000

I have taken tho oiiiura question into inv full con-
sidei ation, and I have aimed at the conclusion that

thoie arc no grounds for the stoppage of the piodnclion
of opium The belief that the use of opium is hainffnl

to the people ^oems tj ino to bo quite unfounded
Tho consumption of opium is vciy general among the
people of Malwa, and oxjiononco shoiis that its iisi is,

Mithout producing any injurious effects to a coilam
extent, beneficial to then health Ojimm oateis reach
a good old ago, and they mostly piosent a healthy
appeal niico

1 do not think that opmm makes any pernicious

cliccts on the morals of the pooplo
,

it is not an in-

cciitix c to ci imo , on the contrary ,
it makes those ii he

use it quiet and lau abiding

u

t

Lalla Aj^idhta^

Pc) shad
(Jtajgarh
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State )

8 Feb 1894
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In conclusion, I -n-onld draw yonr attention to the fact

that nothin" but haim irould result to the

btatosanu tneir subjects from the piohibition ot the

production and use ol opium and that any steps taken

in this direction ivonld cieatc considerable discontent

I have the hono ir to be.

My Lord and Gentlemen,
Tour faithful Friend,

(Signed) Mahomed Ismail Kha't,
Nawah ol Jaora

23,184 As Minister of Jaora you irish to giro cvi

dene’e on -your oivn account ?—Yes As regY“S
opium question, the primary point under consideraiion

is Tvlietoer, if the production and use of opium for non

medical purposes throughout British tomtory is pro

hibited, such prohibition could be ertonded to rho

Native States In this lespect the first question that

suggests itself is on -what giounusthe pi eduction of

opium IS deemed to be undesirable As far as I thi^,

I do not find any rea-son for stopping its growth On
the contrary, any restrictive measnies in this direction

seem to me to bo most impolitic and quite uncalled

for The theory that the consumption of opium by

the jieople of Indi i is imurious to them, physicalh and

morilly, is fallacious It seems that a few only have

been by leligions prejudice oi through ignorance of

the matter led to entertain it Malwa, where opium

IS leiy goneially used, oilers an extensive field for

obseriation It is my native place, and I liaie passed

my whole life in it I can, therefore, claim to have

some experience in the mattei ,
To take, for instance,

the case of the population of Jaora State, I say, with

out fear of oontiadiction, that more than 30 percent

are addicted to the use of opium People of all classes

and difforout castes and nationalities take it, moio
e poeially the Eajpnts, of whom 90 per cent can bo

said to be m the habit of using opium The cnltivatoi s

also use it freely, as it sustains their bodilj strength

and enables them to do haid work in the fields

Opium IS consumed in three najs It is taken in pills

or m the foim of a solution, or it is smoked Tho last

method is not generally resoi ted to I find that tho

moderate use of opium does not produce any harmful

ofieots, physical, moral or mental In fact, no cases

of such ill effects have come under mj notice On tho

contrary, it is a general belief and I think a true one,

that in a couiitiy like Malwa, where tho air is saturated

with moisture, ojiium, if taken in a proper and in a
small quantitj

,
proves voiy beneficial to health It is

said that opium emaciates the body and weakens the

whole system Yes, it does if taken in icrj large and
immoderate doses and even then in the cases iihere

proper nourishment has not been obtained, otherwise

the opium eaters present a healthy appearance and
often live long Tho abuse of opium is certainly in-

jurious to health, but it is not generally proi alcnt Of
tho opium eaters one per cent only will bo found to bo
using it in an immoderate waj Considering the effect

of opium on tho morals of tho people, I fail to dis

cover any coiiiieMon between opium and crime On
the othei hand, I fii d the opium eaters to be well
behaved and law abiding people It is alcohol, and not
opium, that has a perceptible influoiico in causing enme
As to mind its dei.erioration cannot be ascribed

to tho use of opium. Opium does not at all aficet tho
mmd People while intoxicated by opium ore found
to be ns clear headed as those not under its influence
The harmlessness of the modeiate use of opium is

demonstrated by its being generally gii en without pi o-
duoing bad effects to tho children of very tender age
There is no doubt that the prohibition of tho use of
opium will entail great hardship upon the people who are
given to it, and it is certain that enforced abstinence
from opium will lead them to indulgence in other
stimulants most probably alcohol, tho free use of
which would result in ruining health, causing demorali
sation and bringing impoverishment

23 185 Have you any information to give the Com
missionas regards tho financial aspect of tho question f—
There is no doubt that the jirohibition of the production
of opium would lead to icsnlts pioving disastrous to
the Native States as well ns then subjects It is, in
fact, impossible for tho Native States of Malwa to do
without opium The rev eiines derived fiom land iorm
the major portion of their income made up by tho rent
of the laud gi owing opium In the case of Jaora State,
with the admiiiisti ation ofwhielilaui connected, the
total annual income is neailj eight lakhs of inpees of
thiscllic iinoniit re dised 111 the faun of land loveniic
IS abo it lis (), lOOOC ot which lIs 120,1)0), m moie

than half of tho total income, are received ns rent of
the opium growing land This levcnuo will be lost to

tho Stato bj tho stoppage of the cultivation of opium
The jngirdais and other land owners in tho State

would in tho same way lose an annual income of

Rs 2 50,000 This loss cannot be made up by any other
means Theiois no other crop which can serve as a

Eubstitiito foi, and prove as remunerative ns opium
The land growing opium brings suoh v aluable returns

as to w arrant its being assessed at tho high rate ol

Es 20 pel bigha of 150 square feet, tho rate bf assess

mont of land producing cereals and other crops being
not more than Es 2 per bigha It is this advantage
that persuades tte State to encourage the grow th of
poppy, and to inci ease its cnltu ation as much as possible

Opium IB also a soul ce of ineomo to tho State in other
wajs The expoitation of opium bj traders fiom Joara
to othei parts of India and Bombay for shipment to

China IS taxed at the rate of Es 30 per one chest con
taming IJ maunds of manufactured opium, or in case

of crude opium at tho rate of Es 15 per maund This
tax brings to the Stato an annual amount of Es 60,000
Besides this, a tax is levied on speculative bargains in
opium, verj general in Malwa, and produces annually
Es 4,000 This opium is tho means by which the State
acquiies in three wajs an annual income of Es 4,84,000,

while tho jagiidars and other landholders are benefited

by it to the extent of Es 2,50,000 'Ihiis tho total loss

to tne Stato and its jagirdars would bo annuallj
Es 7,34,000—a considerable amount which tho Stato
cannot afiord to lose without bankiupting itself I
have stated before that tho stoppage of tho production
of opium would considerably injure tho jiccuniary

interests, not onlj of tho Stato but also of its subjects
Bv subjects I mean tho agricnltiinsts and tho traders

Tho former would bo proveutod from laising a crop
which IS most advantageous to them, and which cannot
bo replaced Comparing tho piolit denied by tho
cultivators from opium with what acernos to them
from other crops, there is found to bo an excess in case of

opium to the extent of Es 12 per b’gha There aie at
piesent So,600 bighas, under opium cultii ation in tho
ten itones of Jaora State Calcnlntiiig the loss at tho
rate of Es 12 per bigha, thn total yearly loss to

tho cultivators will amount to Es 4,02,000 As for tho
traders, they would also bo iin olved in losses There
IS no doubt that opium is a most prohtablo article of
commerce, and tho trade in it aliords tho moi chants a
good and snro means ot acquiring piofit There are
thioo stages of tho ti ado at o ich of which tho mci chant
gams First, the local ti ado Ol tho pui chase of crude
opium from the ciiltnatori, and its sale to tho local

manufaoturors , second, the local sales of tho nianu
factored opium , and thud its expoitation to Bombay
foi shipment to China Estimetiug the guns of tho
merchants at tho first stage to bo Es G jiei maiiiia,

at tho second stage to be Es 20 jior maund, and
ot third Es 6 poi maund tho tot.vl gain poi maund
amounts to Es 32 Tho yearly pi oduco ot opium in
the Jaoia Stato teiritorios is estimated to bo 4,000
maunds of this one fourth is sold in omdo form to
lesidents of foreign Sates, while tho lemainder goes
through the regular process of tho inaiiufacluro and is

exported to Bombay According to tho above calcula
tion tho Liade in opium benefits tho moi chants of
Jaora to tho extent of Es 1,02,000 in a year Tho
suppi ession of opium would deprive tho mei chants of
a lucrative trade

23 186 Tho Commission would bo glad to hear your
general i lew of the question ?—Considering tho question
in all its aspects, 1 have armed at tho conclusion that
any attempt to interfere with the rights of the Native
States and the privileges of their subjects in regard to
the cultivation, sale, and consumption ot opium will
result m giave complications and will produce con-
siderable discontent The appointment of tho Opium
Commission and its proceedings have already cieatod
a feeling of alarm and uneasiness among the peojilo

I take this ns a strong indication ol the temper ot

the public on this subject which it would not bo w ise to
disregard

23.187 What is tho retail price of opium in Jaora ?

—

One lupeo for ton tolas

23.188 Can you say w hat is tho total export from the
Stato of Jaorif—Opium is exported fioin Jaora in two
ways It IS exported to Bombay lor shipment to Chma
in (host, that is manufactured

23.189 Can you gno us tho iiiimbei of chests?—

1

eaniiot give the ex ict hgiii es because they a ary Tho
noi iqenuiiiboi ut chests, I estimate, is 1,000 in the year
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23,1*10 IVliftt IS tho export dntj on the maimfnctnvod
opium “—30 rupees per chest u Inch conlmns 11 mnunds
oi manul loUirod opium

23,101 Theio ib al“0 a tav on the export of ran
opium ?—In a enide lorm All tin opium produci-d in

the tenitoiies of Jaoia does not go out in a inaunfae-
turedform There are two oiitlj mg districts la longing
to oin btnto whoro tViCTL aio no capitalists mIio manu-
faetnro opuini Therefore i he traders of otlii r foreign

Slates line opium in the crude form nndtaVo it out
lie tax til it opinm in the cuido form nl Ha 15 per
nnuiid

23,112 These two forms of export dut\ are included

in j our estiinalc oi the loss to Uio State, wlneli you put
otJtv IS 1,000 —Yob

231^3 loncalcnUte the Io“S to cultiinlors nl tho

rate of Rs 12 per bigha °—5'cs

23,131 Is til it tlio totil profit winch jon chlimatt

the fulinatordorixes fiom tin cnltnalion of opium?
—As 1 have s.nd, comp inug tho profit derivi d hj tho
cultmitor from opium w itli what a-i riu s from other
Crops thoro is found to he an (xccsb iii tin case of
opium to the extent ol 1 !f 12 pci bigha

‘'3135 Your revcmio rate of Its 20 per Ingha on
opinm land is higher than no have heard in hevernl

other bla 11 is tl hetii fixed long '—I li i\e given
this rate ns mnicrngerate Our highest lati is Rs (3

pirhigtia 'Iholand in the terntori of laorn is eon

side's d to be t’a best producing Inna, tho richest boil

in Malwi

23,190 (Afr Vanshawc

)

Is poppy grown ns a rule as

a single crop in Jaoia ’—Mni/o pi cecdcs it svitliout any
exception

2o ]37 You have stated that 33,500 highas are under
pajipv eultix ition?—Yes

23.138 Can you toll ino what tho total iirigatcd irca

IS'’—That IS boloh under poppy cultiiation Theic
nro 1,500 higlms more

23.139 Have you a fixed aottlomoiit in foico’'—^Yes
it 18 not a \ cry regulai sottloincut There has been
no regular suitoy, hut it is fixed We levy it in cash
Tlie settlement with tho oulti'vatoi is yearly The
landholder has tho o])lion to oycet tho tenant i* he likes

nftcraycni, but it is not alwny s tho case Genoially,
they are ii it ejected, ficcanso they nro good tenants,
and are kent on

23,200 Is your cash raU, fixed on tho class of land or
with reference to the crops ?—On tho class ol land,
and with rofeienco to tho ciops which it glows There
are two qnilities of land glowing opium, one called
Adan and the othci Ranktir Tho producing capacity
of Rinkui IS not as much ns Ad in The la'c for

Ilanknr is Rs 5 pi i bigha, while lor Adau tho a\ orage
IB Rs 20

2 i,201 Is tho into f \ed on tho class of so 1 oi with
rcforonce to poppy cultiMitioii ’—On the class o( sod

—

that i« on iiTigalcd land

2J,2'i2 Also fixed on tho suppoB'tion that that class

of land will, as a rule, grow po[)py ’—Y'es

Khan
Bahadur Yar
Muhammad
Khan

(^JRajgarh

Slate )

81'eh 1804

The w ituess withdrew

Kills lUilAiit’ii Ctili'rTJi RiSTiMJt '1 tiAsrw At I 4 called m and examined

2 ) 2o ) (Chiirruin ) YYiu are Diwaii of llio Rutlivm

‘state M dwa —Yc' The pre cut Maharaja is i minor,

ind 1 tm tin ndimiiistrator, suhji ct to tho contro' of a

I’oltiical ermte ndt ni

D3,20't You arc of opimnn that, even if tho pro

diioiioti and net of opium for non medical nnrposes

wore prohibited in ISritish India tin jirohtbition could

not lie extended to tbc Nati'O Slates, tspci tally to tlioso

when.' Ibo grortli and nsi of opium iinio been quite

fro* bruin restrictions '

—

2’,235 1 belli It (licrn an three kinds of opium
nrmiigcmcnts pre iilingintlK ^> ilm Staten gciarjlly •'

-Yc
2 1,20*1 in the Stall s of Central liidi 1 gniiir illy

,
ind

III Rnllam, t' c cnitnatioii and the u-c of opium arc

nbsobiiily frtc'—YY s

21207 An x on of opinion that m Cciitr il Indi i tho

conciimi ticii of opium is a deep rootcil and almost

uuiitrval iubit'— \ irv dccji root'd

2 20‘' An X on of opinion that the proposed prohilit

tio! Would mi ctx itU opposition—giM rise lodiseonti iit,

and ixiitc a Fpint oi liixvkssnebs nmonmit fxibtiiig

cnmiiial tnfjcs — Mian a Fist.ia of monopoly

was trnsi “Out' years i„o the rosnlt i ns exactly what
x-i ate now nfrtid of

23,233 po xon con»idrr th it the Arms Act, not being

in font in tfio A itixa Stati s, x ould men sbo tlu difli

c Iti of i-npprcssing rnx lawlts^ni 'S ib it might arise *

—( irtunly I do not know about big Slates like

Gwalior or llarod i or Indore

2-3,210 You ban gixin SJmo blnlistics with reg ird

to tia loss per higln wbub would hi mcuirid by

fanricrB and culmalora m your “'tati
,

would you
ixplain to ns exactly wbat tliese figurisnio-’

—
'llierc

i«, fii-bl tne lo* i to Ilm State of Rh 17 C per higbu

23 211 NYliil IS the totil arc i under pnpjix cultixa

tioii 111 Riitlani -Alionl Ik.OCO biglias All ovir tin

gated lind is nb-if-ul at a particular rah, wbclbcr

jioppx Ol any other vcgclablc is culliviilcd

2>,2I2 Whit rale is *lmt°—^'Iho axcrago into is

about Rs 17 per lii< li i

2 3 21 C 1

1

i on giM us any idi i of the pci cent igc

of the irng i.ctl an a 111 Kutfam xvhicb is uiidii poppy

cuUnation at 'cnt ='—18,330 bights under poppy
culti atioii

2J,21 1 Y hat propoitioii does fimt bear fo tlic whole
irrigat'd land s—Jlaidly one fouith ih under somo
otboi cultniitiou

2J215 Then the area under I'ojipi ciiltuation
amounts to two tliiruss—Yc'

0h21C 'Ibc “^t ito would lose tho whole ol tlie land
r< venne at present assessed on the opium land®—Ao
\Yc would get tho next best crop, winch would be
cotton or vhctl and for tint wo would get between
Rs 2 and Rs 3 per biglia

23217 You estimate tlie loss to tlie State at Rs 17-6?
—\es On tho a"crngo re now levy Rs 17 per bigha
if xvheat were cullixated inbtead of opium uo should get
about Rs 1 per biglia, and the net Iobs would bo Rs 14
3 o ibis 1 bavn iiddoil oxcibo duties and some mtsoel
Inneoiis tnxeson ihojnne winch is jiroduoed , that comes
to nhiiit l\s ! Hence tlni total aiorigc loss would bo
isllinxemd R^ 17 I'Oi bigha

23 21b Haxi yon woraod th it out to tho total of xxhnt

your chum m respi ct of tho State would be®—Yes
I’hc loss of oniuin eultiiation after deducting tho rntoa
xthieli wonbl bo realised for wheat and otln r crops,
would bo about Kb 2 52,000 Y’hcn we haxe some kind
of excise duly Rs 6 700, then other misccllanoous
duties And wc levy Rs 25 per chest on opium exported
In that wav the total ri \ enue w Inch the Staio now
derives from pojijiy ciiltix alien is (minus what is

expected to he domed from other crops) Rs 3 13,000

21,213 Then with regard to tho loss to cultix itois-*

—The loss to the eultm itoi is Rs 10 per high i minus
tho produce winch ho would got from cotton oi wheat

23,220 \t xvhat total do you ealculato that-’—I have
not XX oiled it out

2J,22] At ISOuO bighas it would bo Rs 1 80,000®

—

1 cs

23 222 Do you considei that there xvould be a net
h)“B to the cnltixat'ir of Rs 10®—Yes If Jioppy is not
cullixated ho loses the benefit ol tho nngition, the

mag itioii xxould be of no use to bun

21,223 In cnlcnlatmg tho 11= 10 x on Inix o alloxvod

for the piofigyvlmtoxer it may bo, xx Inch he xvould make
on any otln i crop ®—Oertniiily

23,22-t IVith regard to mannlactiii ers and traders yon
estiinato that at Rs 8-10 per higha ®—Yes

23.225 ITaxo you c ilculated what the amount would
be —^Aboul a la! b and a half

21.226 I tlo not knoxx wbctboi yonbaxeanv figures

tbit you wish to liy beloio ns ns to tlioxxay m wbicb
yon baxo xrrixed at tlie Rs b-10 xvitli regaid to in
dors?—^In the auswois xxbieb 1 bavo given to Colonel
Robertson’s questions I tbmk tliu detailb baxo been

U 2
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giren They bny from fhe onltiTators, mtiVo the jmeo

up into bolls, and then sell it

23,227 Wlm* is the total mimbor ol chests which 3 on

eopoTt in the year on an aTerago Abo'it 2 201 fiom

Kntlnm

23 228 Ai e there scales at Eutlam 1 c9 It Bonds

out 2,200 chests , 200 ai 0 consumed locally

23.229 So that you put the piodnction of Rutlam

State altogether at about 2,400 cheats ®—Yes, the pro

duction may bo moie, because all the nroduce I8 not

exported in a particular 3 ear

23.230 I gathei from 3 our fitatemont that the State

of Entlauinonld suffer a lo=s of about 25 pei cent of

its whole 1 ei enne supposing the cultivation of poppy to

bo prohibited '—Yes

23 231 And that it u ould ini oh 0 the Native State in

financial difficulties of a seiioiis nature?—Yea

23,232 Do yon wish to add an3 thing lurthcr ®—^Tob,

I should like to add that there is attached to the Palace

at Eutlam uhat is called an Abdaikhana where re

speotable persons coming to see His Highucss or the

Dowan aie treated with a drink of a solution made of

opium fkasumbha) The Jagirdars, as also the servants

ot His Highness and citizens 11 ho frequent the Dai bar

office partake of the drink If re=pectahlo Jagirdars

andTiiakuta are rot offend the kasuinbha drink, they

would feel tbit thei aie not treated propeil3 On a

1)11 thday the Dasei a Holida3 ,
and at tiio time of cei tarn

Darbais the Thakuis, Jagiidaia, officeis and otbeis

are treated 11 itli kasumbha The Darbai is dissolved

after all the persons haie lesnmcd their seats after

having taken the kasumbha No pansupan, flowers,

garlands, Ac are gii en in snob Daibars the kasumbha

taking the place ol all these things The Abdaikhana

institution has been m oMStonce from time immemotinl

Dui ing the minontr of His late Highness the Political

Suncnntendent ol the State had to maintain it, and it

has been maintained up to this time, though noiiadays

it IS used principally b> pei sons of the middle class

Poi merly it coat much now the cost is much reduced

The impoi tanoo of the kasumbha di ink is so great that

in friendl} letters and invitations tho Thakms, Eajas,

Dewans and others goneially endorse m their own
antogiaph as follous “After leading this lettoi, do
“ von take kasumbha drink as a treat from mo in

“ honour of yoniselt ” This request is consideied

complimentary, and is made by one not infeiior in

rank to the other AVhen a friendly letter with such
aiequost is leoened, the request is in ccitain cases

literally cairied out by at once having a kasumbha
party in honour of the person who madi the leanest

With the time hoiioui ed custom prei ailing amongst the

chiefs, nolilcs, and tho people gonorally, it 11 ould I

need not submit, be quite impossible to enforce any
prohibition of tho uso of opium except lot medical
purposes

23 233 (ATr Wi/son) Is it i fiet or not that this

ancient custom of oflering kasumbha is aer3 often

satisflod b3 the pretence of taking it, not ronll3 dunk
ing it I"—That will depend upon the poison himself

311113 aic not nceustomed to dunk, but in a pait3 thc3

are obliged to join They may dunk a 3or3 little, just

as when vino is oflered one mav take a whole glass or
only a sip

23.234 Some put it to their lips and do not drink
any of it ?—I hav 0 not seen tint I hni e been there a
ycai and a half onl3 ,

but I have noi or soon a case in
wliicb those who have joined hive not drunk tho
kasnmbha at ill

23.235 Have you been there long enough to know
that this custom is r ithor going out of fashion ?—

I

should think not I Im e not been long there hnt I
know the custom is not going out of fashion, because
thoj vonld nob allov mo to abolish tho institution,

which, as I ha\o said, ittaohos to tho Dnibni itself

23,230

You speak ol tho difficulty of making both
ends meet in youi 1 e^ enne Supposing there is no inter
feicnco with the cultivation of tho poppj bj tho
British Goverrmont in any vnj, do you think tho
decreased demand in China is hkclj to lucieise your
difficultj ^—The demand 111 China has deei eased, hnt I
do not think it vill mnoh ifleot Halva, because tho
opium fiom Malva is liked in China, and there is

nlwaj s a market fo- it, though the prices miij dificr

now and then

23,23G(i If tho demand for opium from India should
get less, do 3 on think that the British Government will

give a piefei enco to ilnlv a opium, and will bo willing to
let go its ovn Bengal nionopol} As far as the loots
go, to tho best of m3 knov lodge, English opium does
not fetch in China tho piico that Malva opium fetches

23.237 (Mr Fatiehawe) Have 3 on a fixed land
revonno settlement in Eutlam ?—^Yes , as for os the
pro'ont land revenue 83Stem is concerned the assess
ment is fixed I do not know whether alter a fev 3cars
vv e ma3 rev iso it

23.238 "What is the term of
3 ears

°—Ton years gene
rally, hat they ore repeated

23.239 Are cash rates in foi oe on irrigated and un
irrigated land '—The3 are all cash 1 ates

2124U 111 Eutlam is popp3 grovn as a single crop,
or IB It grown in,,coiijunction with another crop?

—

Tbionghout nil Malwa wo have opium grovn with
some corn In this p irt it is gencnilly giovn vith
maize, in other States theic is bajri

The witness vithdiew

Ktinaai
taaatil Sinffh

(Sailana
Slate )

Kuxwar Jasvvant SiKsn, called in and examined

23 2 10a (Chairman ) Do v on hold on official position

m the State of Sailaiia ?—Yes

23 241 What P—I am Eegent of the State

23,242 111 the event of poppy being piohibitod vhat
lo=B do you estimate would lesnlt from suck prolubi_

tioii ? 'I he amount of poppy 1 lud in Sailana is, J.

behev e, 6,419 bighas p—I es

23 243 Producing 2 407 mannds and five seers of

opium —Yes

23,244 Yielding a revenue of Rs 1,60,475 by rent of

poppv land and 10 UOO b} duties into the State
'fieasnry ever? 3eni P—Yes
23 245 That, I tmnk, woiks out at land levenne

Es 25 per bigha ?—Yes

23 216 I suppose that popp3 land in Sailana is of
verv high quailt3 p—It is vei3r rich land

23C‘t7 If poppy cultivation were prohibited have
V on made any calculation as to the reduction in land
revenue which would result from such prohibition ^

—

Yes , tho loss vonld bo Es 1,60,175

23 248 I presume if poppy cultivation were pro
hibitod von would not lose the whole of tho assess-
ment p—^Iho loss will bo Es 1, 17,637 if wheat is gtown
instead of opium

23,249

q’hat would bo land rov enne which yon would
lose it wheat were substituted?—^That would be the
loss if wheat were grovtn

23.250 So that instead of receiving Es 1,60,000 yon
estimate that 3 on would only receiv 0 something like
Es 13,000?—Es 12 838

23.251 IVhat aio the duties in the State which
bring in Es 10,000 per aiimiinr Are they export
auties on opinin, or vhatp—Export and transit dnties

23.252 Hov man3 chests are exported from tho
Sailana State ^—In Sailana State opium is v t y seldom
manufactured

, it is exported m the crude state

23.253 What do you put the loss at altogether, snp
posing poppy to he prohibited ?—Bs 1 47,647

23,234 That is tho whole amount P—And Es 10,000
duties

23.255 Es 1,67,000 altogether ?—Yes
23.256 Yon considei thattbeio would also bo a loss

to tho cultivators?—Yes

23.257 Hove you an3 figures showing vhat that
would amount to?—Es 1,28 380

23.258 You consider the profit on any other crop
would be much less than tho3 at present get from the
cultivation of opium P—It is not estimated vhat other
Cl ops would yield

23.259 Have 300 made any allonanco foi any other
crop?—No

23.260 1 do not know whether there is nu3 other
Item of compensation which you wish to lay before the
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Qommleslon ?—STo
,
wo bavo already show n von the

loss
,
that would be the compensation

23.261 Turning from the question of loss and com
poiisation whit is i onr opinion gorenlly with regitd
to the consumption ol opium?—Gomrallj speiking,
opium IS consumed by all castes m this district it is

not knorni malving any dnletonous effect in modoiite
doses On the other hand, e\pei icnco teaches ns that
it proionts 1 gieat many diseiaos iti a clim ite like tbit
ot Sailina Consequent on the consumption of opium
no case has been soon of umntuiil death, as it has
been seen nith those who indulge in alcohol, the exoesa
of which thoj caniiov help Opium is used medicinally,
also as a family medicine, among those who are not
hahibual eaters of it, to spare tl c cost and trouble of
having recourse to medical men, and it cures them
satisfactorily Opium is m general consumed all

o\ei India Its stopping seems impossible and if

stopped, it would inovitabli arouse a great d>seoiitent

and dissension among the people, ind it is not known
where this would end Tiic people oat it m small
doses, md there might ho a few using it in somewhat
large doses too , hut it is not seen producing mv eiil

rJFecb either on the hniii or on the body Bar the
estimation of tlieso cannot he guon 'Phis ding is also

given to infants, where it is considered absolutely
necessary, to prcsoiao them fiom the edects of cold,

and pi’aotically it does prove so The ohitnaiy among
children is much less bj its use It is ilso given to
domestic animals in ooitain diseases Vll lespoctcd
inombers of various communities are in i body opposed
to its stopjnng They saj it will go hard to s itisfy

sneh an o\ ci whelming niinihei of men, and are afraid

lest it niaj not bring forth some gi iv o consequences
which might piodnec great aiiMotv to the British

Grovernmenl, which does not scorn to doiivo any real

benefit from tUi®, besides loss and vovation The
respected meniheis of communities do not think, it

degrading to eat opium Bvfj man m the decline of

ago 18 recommended to its use, in oidoi to add to his

longev it'v
,
otherwise he is more suseo])til)Io of manv

diseases arising fI om cold So in tlio foimof atonic
thov ronsuino it The poor and hard labourers use it

as a stimulant m making them earn then livelihood

A huge numbei of men do not use boor or alcohol

being loibidden bv oisto projudiooB, so they ordinal ily

havorecouioo to tlio use of this drug, and aio much
sifcr by tins than those who consume alcohol The
consumption of opium is v ery popular and is nob con

Eidered any v ice

23.262 (Sir Wilham Boborts

)

What are the doses

gcnorallv used hj those who lake opium in your State '

—From one to si\ mashub

23 263 Is that amongst people who are middle aged
and past middle ago ?—Generally they take it in middle
age

23,26 1 Do young men sometimes use it habitually ?

—Sometimes

23,26'> Does it agree with them as well as with the

old people
,

is it good for them ?—Yes

23,266 You hav o not soon any ill ofFoots ov en in

young men ?—No, in moderate consumption

23,367 I suppose they sometimes use it in exoesj ?— Kimwar
Bxccss 18 bad m everything If you take broad in JasuantStn
excess yon vrill suffer from indigestion {bnilana

23 268 Yon state that the excessive use of opium is
State}

uiieommon 111 V oar State “—It is not eommon
8Pch 189'

23,260 Yon sax it is given to children and infants ?

—

Yc-i

23.270 I gather from your statement that you thmb
that inoie good than harm arises from that practice “

—

Yes

23.271 That is j our deliberate opinion Yes
23.272 Have xon had much opportunity of ludginc

on that point?— Yes

23.273 Whether children are injured by the practice
ol giving them opium ?—^They are not injured

23.274 (3f) Wihon ) What opportunity hare yon had
of judging of the effect on children ?—I am a Kajput,
yon know, and Rajputs are famous lor opium oonsump-
uon, I am theielore, wo’l acquainted with the sub
jeet

23.275 You are not a medical man P—No
93.276 In reference to infants, j on say that opium is

given where it is consideied necessary to pieseive them
from the effects of cold ?—Yes

23.277 Other witnesses have smd that it is given to
keep them from crying

, what do y on think is the real
reason ®—^To pieserve them fiom the offoots of cold

23.278 Not to prevent them from crying ?—Some
times

23.279 What p-opoi tion of the people do yon think
take opium P—Nearly 40 oi 50 per cent

23 280 Including children ?—Including children

23.281 Do those who do not take it siitToi verv much
from not taking itp—Then health does not require it

,

il the.i health roqnu ed it they would take it

23.282 They only toke opium il their health requires
itp—Yes

, it 18 not a luxury, it is a stimulant

23.283 What parts of India have you been m?—In
Wain a

23.284 All yoiii life ?—All my life

23.285 Have yon tiavelled m other parts P—I have
seen manv parts of India

23.286 What parts P—Bajputani , and I bav e visited
almost all parts of India

23.287 tilfr Fanshawe

)

You state that 6,419 bighas
ale under poppy cultivation m your State , what is the
total injgntcd axea in the State '—The whole area is

under poppy

23.288 Yon say that 40 or 60 per cent of the inha-
bitants of your State take opium , does n large propor-
tion of those consist of middle aged men or not ?—Men
of middle age

23.289 Are the inhabitants of Sailana largely Raj-
puts ®—^Yes

23.290 Hav e you a fixed cash rate on irrigated and
nnirrigatod land °

—

Ytsa

Tho witness withdrew

KiiAi, Bah vdub N M Kuorv

23.291 (Ohairtnan

)

J bohev o yon arc a pleader of

Jthow ?—Yes
23.292 Do you reside in the cantonment there?—

Tee

23,393 Are you coniieotod in any way with tho

Government either in tho cautonment or in the Native

State ol Indore ?—I hold noscivice from the Govern

ment

23 294 Wdl yon give us yonr opinion vvithiegnrd

to the cultivation of poppy in Conti al IndiaP—The
cultivation of omum is popular in Central India

Amongst the ryots tho extent of ojunm land one

posscBBCs decides his lank In the estimation ot his

noighhonrs ho rises higher or lower in piopoitionto

tho number of highas ot opium land ho hulds The
opium crop leaves to tho cultivators v largoi margin ol

profit than other crops Sometimes the erop of bugai

caue giown in the opium fields about one and the same
time adds to that inaigm ol profit Mr Aherigh Mao
kay in his Chiefs m Ce, rj 7iidia,”Vol I ,

calculates

called m and examined

the profits at from Es 20 to 30 a bigha m a good year
and from Rs 16 to 10 in a had year Tho area under
poppy cultivation has steadily increased since Sii John
Malcolm s time The ruling chiefs and moi chants are
also largely benefited by tlic opium traffic Some of

the formei can ill atfoid to lose the revenue deiived
from this sonree The prohibition of poppy cultiva-

tion would therefore he m iny hnmble opinion attended
with bad results all round and oauso great discontent

In mv long experience in Central India I can trace no
Clime or acts ol violence to tho influence of this drug
Tho general belief is that when used in moderation
it w orks as i stimulant and beneficial to health To
the poor and working class it is regarded as a blessing

It IS tho commonest remedy employed by the nativ es

in the treatment of their ordinal v ailments, such as

cold, Ac In cases of infants it is chiefly resoited to

The h ihit of using opium has taken sneh a firm root
that to interfere with it is to cause inconceiv able

misery, more speoially when tho principles of morality
and huma ity arc not in any way affected by it There

L i
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lamotber danger that is to bonveitcd To P^it
tho nse of opinm is to inorcaso the consumption ot

alcohol, ivhichivonld be followed Lj disastrous results

Out of those tuo evils I uould sooner prefer the lessor

Besides, a loport is flying about that the Biitish

Goveinment are forcing the Indians to substitute

alcohol drinks foi opium against then own rolipons

precepts This must ho tho doing of misehiof-makers,

hut th( ropoit must ho nipped in tho bud

23 29o You state that tho aiea undoi poppy cultiva-

tion has steadily increased since Sir John Malcolm s

time '—^Yes

23 296 e have had evidence hoforo us to show that

recently tho tendency has heoii in the other direction P

—It may ho so within this last ono or two years, but

I am not aware of it Tho more 1 study tho autho-

ntics tho more I come into contact uith the people ,

my piofession brings mo into contact with all classes of

people in Malwa, the morel find that tho cultuatioii

IS brnhly appreciated bv the people "Mi Mackay in

his "chiefs in Central India ’ nftoi making peisonal

inquiiies, came to the conclusion then that the area

had been steadily increasing since Sir John Malcom s

time

23 297 (Mr TlTlsoii ) What is tho date of tho hook

to which yon have referred?—It was published in 1879

I should like to say that opium, as compared with

liquor or alcoholic drinks, is much cheaper Ono seer

IS equal to 80 tolas, and ono tola is equal to 180 grams

At that lato if a seer of opium is puichasea by tho

labourers, oi working classes, they have simply to pay

hetueen Es 5 and Es 8, but 1 rupee’s north of opium

n ill last the consumer, if ho takes tho highest quantity,

say, 7 or 6 grains for seven or eight months One and

y half rupee s woi th of opium will last him foi a year

or more Tho people hero think that the Government

yyants to prohibit the use of opium and introduce

alcoholic liquors I am quite cure that that is not tho

intention ot Govcinmeut, but that is tnc common
leport Morooyer, according to Dr Lyon in his

' Medical Jurisprudence of India ’ (iiago 257), alcoholic

drinks aio inoie liable to bo abused than opium

23.298 (Ohairmin) In yoiir judgment, alcohol is

more deleterious than opium, and you think that tho

cvpenditui o upon alcohol yvould bo larger, if prohibition

woio ciifoictd, than tho expenditure upon opium at tho

picsoiit time, bee luso opium is much cheaper “—^Yes

23.299 (Ml I aiislmtcc )
What IS tho length of your

cxperioiico in Mhowp—I haio been on this side of

India for 22 y cars I yvas at Mhow first for five y eai s

asmastci of ono of the high schools, then I yias at

Indore ns master of tho Eajknmar College, and then I

have been hero for tho last fly c or six years, so that I
have had 10 y ears’ oxporienco of Mhow itself Duniig
my practice ns a lawyer I have had expenenco of tho

whole of India, because 1 am required oycryyyherc

2 1, 100 I am speaking particularly of Mlioyv =—

I

have had 10 y cars experience of Mhon

23,301-2 Can you toll mo, speaking generally, what
tho moral and physical effects of opium hay c been in

Mhoiy, so fai as you arc able to express an opinion®

—

Dunng my oxpenenco as a layvytrl have found that

no crimes or acts of y lolonce can be traced to tho uso

of opium, but that Crimes and acts of xiokntc c.m be
traced to tho uso of alcoholic drinks

23.303 What h ivo y on to say about opium as regards

Its general ellect on the jieoplc, physicully and morally P

—My personal obsorvalion leads mo to think that the

loner classes, the norking classes and sen ants who
take opium, arc bettor behay ed, and more hard working
and honest than those who do not tiiko opium, but who
are addicted to altoholio drinks Tho native borvnnt

class hay oil thieving propensity, us a rule, but those
who take opium lose that propensity

23.304 Lcay ing alcohol out of consideration for tho
moment, can yon express an opinion as to tho general
eflccts of opium eating, so far as yon aro acquainted
yvith it—has it caused harm or not, speaking generally ?

—The generel offect of opium eating is not bad, in my
humble opinion

23.305 Hayc youcomo across any spceial cases of the
excessive use of opium in Alhow ®—I hay o not

Tho yvitness yvithdrew

Mr B M I

Ziane

Mk E M Daxf called m and examined

23 300 (Ififiices ) Till folloMing IS a list of yvitnosscs

yylio aic picsont and iiho haye pteparod abstracts of

Ihoii oyidouco, uhieh I ask may be printed in the

Appendix —
Muhammad Hidiyat Khan, of Karpaidaz, Ixhil-

chipiii ,

Pandit Stiraihali B ijp u He id Pandit, High School
and Oetioi Collector,

Thaknr Kc an Singh ol Piploda,

Eai Bahadur Bala Paisliad, Dnvaii, of Sitamau ,

Bias Haikioan, Ainin of Bon in Jhahiia

,

Lain Lachmaii Parshad, Mnnsenm, Salt Depart-
ment, in Datia State, and

Muhammad Baksh rcpiesentativo of Bagli
T'hcbO gentlemen tan bt called if noctssary

, but if it

IS not thought dc“irnblo T ask that their abstracts may
bo printed in tho Appendix to tho Eoport

23,307 (CTiniiimn ) Tho abstracts of these witnesses
will be pi inted in tho Appendix* ns you desire

j Tho Em J P CAiiratLL called in and examined

> Ihr
Jicv J V
Campbell

23,108 (C/minniiii ) You aio a missioiiaiy of tho
Canadian Pitsbytciian Church at Eutlam, and you
have boon a missionaiy iii India for over 17 ycais,
oxttptiii,, one furlough p—Yes

23,o09 What hay e you to tell u-, i ithregaidto tho
question before this Commission ^—Without paying
special attention to *he matter and thus coming to
knoiy the full extent of the evil, I have scon enough to
knon that it is a veiy real cmI

, eg men, even young
men, emacia cd, men unfit foi Moik Ac yvhen fiom
any- cause unable to get thou usual dose, men spending
for opium what was gieatly needed by themselves and
their families for iood and clothing, men appealing foi

medicine to delivoi them fioni its thraldom It is less

ininiioiis to tlio e iiho are yvcll nouiished than to
others loss yvhen c iLoii oi drunk than when smoked,
yvliich IS a comparatively rare mode of using -I
lemomber of only once being told of its use to
pioventfevLi

,
andthou^ei said itwiis injuiions which

lias emphasired by his felloiv cultivators who did not
so it It is of Ic'S value n= a medicine to those who
habitually ase il Until lately I do not remembei over
healing tho habit defended

,
the habitual user seemed

always either pitied, blamed, ot despised Some begin
through illness oi suffering or frailty , or to meet strain,
some for gratification of lust It is goneially given to
children, to keep them quiet till two oi three years of
age Cultivatois find it one ot the most piofitablo
crops foi imgated land, for which n high rate has to bo

paid But of lato years tho price of opium has gone
down, and if it cmtimies to doeicaso it will become
unprofitable If either fiom that cause or its suppres
sion it should cense to bo cultiyated, tho loss yvoiild
como first on tho oultivatoi but ultimately on tho State,
yyhicli could not get more for tho land than tho people
eould allord to pay I romember distinctly one case
III yvhich a mm "-aid ho cultiyated it only because re-
quired to by his Sarkar It requires much labour and
expense, and there is risk of lailuro Some say that
sugar cane is moio profitable though requiring longer
time On other land alsi is spoken of as peihaps tho
most profitable crop Of late, runiouis among the
p* ople that opium is to bo suppressed in tho interests
of tho Jinglish liquoi triflic seem to shoiv that an cflort
IS being made to stir up opposition to its suppression
Immediate suppiession yvould bo lesonted by many as
a hardship, but tho system adopted in Burmah ol rc
quiring all piesent useis to register themselves and
prohibiting others from beginning, has been warmly
commendod by those whom I have told of it The
principal hindrances to mission yvork from opium in
this country seem to be (1) that it lowers and weakens
tho mord nature, and makes it iiiosoluto, sluggish,
and slirinkiiig from the troubles and difficulties in
yolvod in becoming a Christian and leading a Chrisian
life, and (2) that the peison who is adaictod to it and

• Seo Appendix Mil, to thh 3 oliitno
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shrinks from tho pain of giving it up, and yet knows
that this isould be required, is thus deterred from seek-
ing to become i Christian even ni bon convinced that
hero lies truth and salv ation

23,310-11 (Mr IFdson ) Tho general tendency of your
evidence is that practically all the people jou bate
met with regard it as a bad habit, and would like to bo
delivered from it F—That is certainly tho general result
of all tho conversations I ha% e hod on tho subject

23,312-13 (Mr Fanahawc ) Has tho nature ofj our work
brought JOU into contiot with the cultivating clnsses,

and the people of the districts generally ?—Yes, more
or less For several years I spent three or four months
in district work, and in that time I went over a large
art of tho district to the west of Indore, as far as

ontral India extends

23.314 Would that bo among the Native States ?

—

Yes

23.315 Have you seen many coses yourself in which
men have deprived their families of food and clothing
owing to their having taken up tho opium habit?
—I cannot say how many cases I have seen, but I have

"'known cases which came under my notice without
making special inquiries

23.316 We have been told by a number of medical
witnesses that opium enables many persons who are
Bulforing from rheumatism and other ailments to do
their dailj work, and that without opium they would
practically haa o atari ed—do not you think that this

must be taken into consideration on the other side P—

I

have certainly, in some cases, boon told by men that,

unless they had their usual supply of opium they could
not do their work—whether th it was tho result simply
of Ihoir becoming habituated to it, and consequently
unable to do their work without it, 1 cannot saj

23.317 I am speaking of old men suffering from
rhoumatie pains, &c who have to support their

families, and who could not work without opium and
who would consequently starve has that come within

your ovporionco ?—I have certainly boon told of old

people taking opium for that purpose

23.318 When vou speak of tho habitual user of opium
being blamed and despised, do you speak of tho ex-

cessive use ?—The question of what is excess is difficult

to answer What I had in my mind was tho habitual

user, as distinguished from the oocosional user, cither

for medicinal or social pnrposes I meant the man
who has hooomo so addicted to it that ho could uot do
without hiB usual dose I do not wish it to bo under
stood that I mean that every person who habitually uses

opium is despised os compared with overjbody else,

but that he is despised in that regard In other respects

he may bo respected, but ho will not be respected as

much as ho would be if he wore free from the habit

23,313 I have no doubt that jon are well acquainted

with Hindustani ? We have been told by a groat

many witnesses that tho word “ Afimi ’ or ‘ AQnichi
means an opium eater in excess—is that yourexperionco ?

—I have always understood it to mean au habitual user

one who could not do his work unless he had opium I

have not gone into tho question of excess I have
simply divided tho consumers into habitual and
occasioral users

23 320 What conclusion do you wish to bo drawn
from tho single instance you have quoted of a man who
cultivated poppy hocauso ho vias required to do so by

the Sarkar ?—I have often been told hj tho cnlfivnfo’^

when I expressed an nntav onrablo opinion with rcsird
to the opium traffic that the Government caused them
to do It, but I rememficr onlv one piilienlar (.•'“ein

winch a pfson said ho would pi ofer n it to grow it but
that ho was required to do BO hj his Snkir I under
stand that many witnesses have oxpiCbsed tho opinion
that there are many such rases , it may be so, hut 1 do
not know It

23.321 Y'ou are referring to the Naiivo Government,
I suppose F—Yes, in tho case I rcfoiTod to

23.322 Do you think tliat cultiv atora in this paitoi
India would grow a crop to please tho Durbar it it did
not pay them?—Theio are difierent ways in which
things may pay people

23.323 But if it did not pay them in anyway
Certainly not, but it would not pay them to oUend tho
Sarkar

23,321 I mean financially, as nfleoting their own
pockets-'—To ofleiid the barkai would aflect their
pockets

23,325 Do you think tho cultivators would grow a
crop by which they would he out of pocket merely to

please the local Sarkar?—No, unless they bclievidit
to be to their advantage taking all things togcthci, I
do not suppose they w onld

23,320 Have you found tho opium habit a prnotieal
hindrance to mission work in the fields m w hich y on
have laboured •’—Yes, in tho w ays I hav o spoken of I
can given you an illustration Wc lately had a man w ho
expressed his desire as tho result of the preaching ho
heard, to be a Christian The apothecary w ho worked
under me found out that be w is an opium eater, and be
told him he could not contmne the habit as a Ghristiiin,

and the man imincdiatcly went away

23 327 Have yon had any othci iiistanees like

that?—Yes, I have had other eases I remcinbii
a man who for a long time professed his luii

notion, and who attempted to give up opium lie

became very ill in conscquoiice, and had dysmitcri Ho
wont to the hospital and wuen ho iceovered betook
opium again The man was in my service ind I had to

dismiss him at last

23,328 Was tho question of his becoming a Clii istiiu

involved in that case too?—I cort iinly understood so

If he had not been an opium oatei ho seemed to ho a

hopeful inquirer, but he did not continuo so

23 329 (Chaximan ) Is it asiiio i/uti non in your com
munity that thov do not admit opium o iters “—I should
think so, I do not think wo should allow a person
to be a commumcaiit who was au Iiabitu il user of
opium

23 330 Can you explain to me how it is, if the opinions
expressed to yon aie so general ns you lepresoiit them
to be that with such a largo number of native witnossea
whom we have been examining during the last few days
your opinion has not been coiifiimcd-'— I hero may ho
different reasons for it 1 suppose one s judgment is

very often afCccted by bias
,

flint bins may be produced
in different ways—certainly I know plenty of nativ es

who would givo an opposite opinion

23,331 I have been looking through tho list of wit-
nesses submitted for onr consideration and I confess
I do not see their names on tho list of w ituesses ?—

1

have nothing to say to that

T/ir'
Jt.v J 2- ’

Cii’^pbrll

filth ISS-I ,

The witness withdrew

Tho Kfv "W a Wiiisox

23,332 (Chairman

)

Yon belong to the Canadian
Presbyterian Mission of Eutlam ?—Yes

23 333 What have yon to tell ns with regard to tho

question before this Commission P—Ihav c boon in India

about nine y oa’ s sav ing time of furlough I have been

for Bomo years in tho habit of making inquiric= among
tho villagers in district work ns to tho extent ind effects

of tho use of opium About tfiree years ago I visited

t<vo opium dons in Ujjain I have boon frequently told

that opium is almost univers.illy given to children till

they ore about tw o or three years of age that old people

w ith failing strength and growing infirmities freqnenth

resort to it that others take it to relievo suflering from
illness and other causes I know the case of a life

appiTontly destioyed by it and other pasts where meg

called in and examined

have been unfitted for business and tlicir characters
dcteriornted till they became ut^cily nureliablc I
know of no confirmed opium eater over becoming a
Christian I have been asked lor incdioino to cnabli
nsfroto break ofi the habit I have found a general
belief among the people that by its use weak or diseased
people can do more work with it than without lU I
have foiled those who use it inv iiiably unwilling to
acknowledge themselves addicted to tho habit Until
recoutlv I have found none willing to defend tho habit
Opium smoking is said to ho bad and only b id Opium
smoking 13 said to bo resorted fob; depraved characters
to inflame and feed their lusts Cultivators say tho
cnltivatinu of opium costs much hard 1 ibonr and* care
and yields little profit, but they wish the present order

U i
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01 Hiinss contmued, astlicy realiBO a littlo redy money

ind can realise «v second crop on tlio
,

T'houBh tlio eacessivcnso ot opium is an undoubted evil,

^nrthough Its use IS, I belieie, except as a inodicmo,

to be Tvholly deprecated a policy of restriction seems in

the circumst inces the onlj feasible one

23 314 (Mr trilsoii 1 I belieio the Canadim Presbj-

toriaii Mission is the onlv mi-sioii in this paitof the

countrv ?-No. there is a branch o£ another mission in

Mhow and in Bhopal there is also a branch of the

Friends Mission Wi*h these exceptions ne are the onh

mission in Main aWest, except some work being carried

on b^ Boman Catholics from Mhow Our mission n the

chief mission

23,335 Is youi mission entircl} ,
ns its name implies,

Canadian ?—Yes

23,3 3G Is there an anti opium society in Canada P—
Not that I am aware of

23.337 You say that until recently 3 on found none

rcnd\ to support the habit, what do 3 ou mean b3 that r

—Since rotiirmiig from furlough about three months

a"0,

1

made it a point to aik some educated gentlemen

in Ncemuch their opinion as regai ds the opium habit

Pieviously I had chiefly asked xillagers, but on this

occasion the first educated gentleman I asked was

disposed to say that it uas nob looked upon with dis

resiiect That was the first experience I had of nn3 one

saying that

23.338 I do not understand uhethcr tho change yon

appear to haxo discoveied was because yon asked a

gentleman of another class of society or becai se some

change has come ox 01 tho matter lately?- lie was a

gentleman of another class, but it may bo due to

another cause

23.339 You sav a policy of restriction seems to bo

the only feasible one, can 3
ou explain that a little fur-

ther ?—I me m that so long ns public opinion in India

IS so opposed to prohibition ic would be impossible for

Government to carry out a policy of prohibition It

would be the duty of the Government to try to odneato

tho peojile bu*' not to impose upon thorn Ians that

would not bo carried out, for that would bo impracti

cable

23.340 You think some further restriction might bo

imposed, but yon do not think prohibition is feasible ?

—No, I think the Government should have no con

noxioii with the opium traffic that would lead anyone

to suppose It was stimulating it Goxeinmciit should

in no xvay stimulate it, but on tho other hand should

do Its best to lestnot It, and so abolish tho omIs eon

nected with it so far as it can

23,310a (Sii William Moh^rts) You belong to the

same society ns Mr Campbell, I believe?—Yes

23,311 Is It a settled policy with your mission not to

admit opium eaters as church members?—! do not
know that we have ever discussed the matter as a
mission I think the practice of induidual niwsion

aiics is not 10 admit those xvho arc confirmed opium
eatei s I do not know of any that have licen i ccoix cd

233 12 Boyoii take up any attitude in rtgai d to tho

use of alcohol ’—I take up x ery much tho s ime attitude

as in regal d *0 opium that is that until the people
nroieadv tor a piohibitorx law it would be unwise for

Government lo piss such a Ivxv Tho Govciiiincnt
cannot moxo fistti in its lesiblatioii than tho moral
education of the people will pcimit

23,343 In principle, you disappiovc of alcoholic
liquor ?—I think 1 s use save medicinally is bad

23 344 Equally ns bad as opium ?—In some respoots
alcohol 13 XTOise m its ollects than opium

23,3-15 From your expononco in India hive rou
known opium natoia who woio robust and iistful mon,
men till*- you could not distinguish fiom their neigh-
bouis as opium c itois ?—I hax e mot suon men

23,316 I Euppoto tho use of opium amongst infants

has lot coat much iindci your iiotuo-'—b,o except
th it I h IX c been told ig iin on 1 again th it it is gix tn to

children until they nic about thiee years ot age

23 317 (If, Z aiis/ictieo ) i undei at ind that your stnte-

ment that no one xx is xvillmg todolciid the opium habit
IS founded on your experience inninlx of one class— iht

ciiltixnling class—am 1 correct in iiiidtrstanding tliat-'

—In my xvoik among the xilhigois I found nobodx
defoiiding it pieviously , and I do not know that am mg
tho same class anxoiic xvould defend it now to me

23 348 Hos it been yoiii experience thit opiu 1 is

used xeiy 1 iigcly ns a doiiiestm remedy by tho people
foi pains coughs, tic ,

and by old men ns a rcstora

tivo?—M hen 1 liiixc asked them ns regauls tho prova-
lente of tho habit, Ihaxoinxar ably received the nils vor
that it IS gixen to children and used by old people when
they become infiim

23,319 Do I understand you to say that no one spoke
in fax 0111 of it being used by old men ns i le'toritixo ® ^
—^Thoy do not dolond tho habit They do njt say
that it IS n good thing Ido not know xxhetherihty
knew my sentiments ind nnsxvcred so ns to pie ise me

23,350 Those who knoxv tho natues of Iiidi i uo
nxvnrc that they have a tcndencx to speak nccordiiig to
xvhiit they bolicxo to bo their questioner s viexvs '—1 am
nwaio of that

21351 IVc have had a great ileal of ex idciice, espe
cially among the Hajpnts, that tho opium habit isxx idelv
ditfuscd biirely it would bo an anomaly that the
li ibit should bo tho custom of tho country and yet that
no one should speak in fnxoui of it Supposing ivo

apply this to England and say shat 50 to 00 ])or cent
of the people take beer and yet that no one spoiks m
favoiii ot beer, would not that heoiii rather niiintelh-

giblo ?—I can only state the facts

23,352 Y'ou said you limited it to a class of villngors ’

— 1 he y illagcrs whom I consulted Tlioi e ore doubtless
plenty now yy ho will defend it looking to tho attitude of
the qiiostion

23,3o3 nave your nino y ears been spent in Central
India and in this pni t of the neighbourhood?—1 was
nino months 111 SIliow and the rest of tho time, cxeopting
when ou furlough, I spent in Neomuch and tho country
lonna about

23,35-4 Yon gayo us your news ns to restrn tion,

and said that yon yy ished to see the connexion of the
Government yyith tho opium trade done ayvay yyitb hut
so far ns these ICatiye States 11 yvhicli yoiii cxjitiience
lies, go, I do not know that there is much conm xiuii

btlxvcen Governmciil and tho opium trade ?—Xo llierc

IS not

23,3o5 Thoicfoie 111 eipresBiiig that opinion y m are
lailior cxpicssing an opinion about tho yviiolc ot India
mid not ns icgnids your personal exponeiieo —That is

so I xvould tike to say that I haxo xisited some ojmim
dens at U)jnin and one it Bntlnin In tho den in U illain

there xvasnotoiio among tho sinokcis who defemh tl tho
habit lilt indeed poiliaps with tho exception <il mo
or two—tboro xxero eight of them—they p'c idod
xyith us to haxo tlio opium don closed, and some of
them asked foi a nicditiiio to enable them to buxk off

the habit Two of them followed ns to tho streit and
pleaded to hax e some 11 rniigcment made to sax e them
flora the eflcets of the habit

23, 155 In spe ikiiig of an oimim dcii you moan a place
XX here opium is smoked, were they smoking Chandu
orMndiik-'—Both, there wore two places, one foi liigh
castes and the other foi loxv castes, who xxero smoking
madal, ,

The xvitness xxithdici

Mr Cyrus 1’

Anketell

Mb Ctbus P AbketeiiL called in and examined

23 357 (Ohairman ) You are a natix e of Ceylon and
j On hove lived in various places in India since 1873 ®

—

Yes

23, 158 Where have you lix cd ?—I have lived mostly
in southern India until a year ago, when I came to
Mhow

23 359 What have you to toll us with regard to the
question before this Commission f—1 haxe been alxvays
lliteiested in the opium question over since I Icaiiit at

school that tho English people forced opium on tho
Chinese tluough a xvar and they trade in op um for
tho sake of lex ciiue Tho thousands of candidates xvho
appear foi tho various examinations of tho fixe largo
Universities in India annually get this impression from
their nsual school hooks Thcioforc, tho rising genera
tion ot tho educited classes cannot ho peisiirdcd to
bciiexoon the good intentions of tho British Govern
mont as long as the opium ti ade is can lod on This,
I hchevo, IS not a mattoi to ho slighted In tho interest
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of the Empnc it IS not iviso to let the body of the
edneated people, nho are now beginning to lead the
country, to giowfrom their school days with the im
pression that the Biitish G-overiimentwouldnot hesitate

to sacrifice its moial principles for the sake of reienuc
What I iiavealwajs leaint and henid it si'id is that
opium IE a gicat evil My expeii nee in Mliow is onl}

one yeai, but I availed mj self of every opportunity of

making a minute inquiry for mj own satisf letion I
have not found a single person defend smoking or a

large dose I made a carefnl search from experienced
medical men and villagers to find out ifa moderate use of

opium habitually was harmless They all agree that
unless milk, ghee, native sweetmeats, and such nourish
ing food are also taken even a moderate eater loses his

health It is, therefore, a question whether it is the
nourishment or the opium that gives him that health To
a poor man who cannot affoid to pay for such luxurious
nounshments opium is sure mm I consider school the
best representative gathering in a city In our school
at Mhow there are boys of all classes and castes, and I

found only o or 1 per cent of the hoys whose parents
used opium I tried to ascertain from the head-
master of another school how many opium eaters’

children attended his school Ho leplied that the
teachers thought that such an inquiry would offend the
hoys and the parents I make this statement simply to

show that these aio unfailing indications to prove that

opium caters aie a disieputablc class of people A man
who drinks may give it un at any time and can be w ith

out II when he has no money, but an opium eater is

entirely disabled from his daily duties oven ifhe misses
one dose As far as the British territories are con-

cerned, the loss of revenue can be made up partly by
the Disestablishment of the Church This measure w ill

greatly please the natives and make the Church of

Engl ind, too, more spiritual in Indii As fai as my
experience of 20 years goes in South India, I mav safely

say that the discontent will be insigniBcant there Com-
pared to the whole population of India, therefore, those

who would make any serious complaint for the sake of

opium itself cannot be a large number

23,3b0 (Mr TFilson ) Can you toll mo in what way
you learnt at school that the English people forced

opium on the Chinese ? Do you mean when you
were at school yourself P—Tes, the subjeot was intro-

duced to my notice by a “ Header ” Nothing there

was staled about the policy of the British Government,
of course, but it said that it was dangerous to give

opium I found this statement also in one of the

Loudon Bcadeis published by the Chiistian Vernacular
Education Society It is translated and used very

widely almost all over India I found the statement

also in the Third Iteadei Boyal V , wboro it is men-
tioned only as a medicinal drug I also read about it in

studving geography, whore we learn about the export

of opium from India and the import into China But
every student learns that the English force opium on

the Chinese in their English and Indian Histones,

where the policy of the government is condemned
mostly To make my answer cleir, J quote the fol-

lowing as an example fiom Colliers British Empire,

Senior Class Book, page 316 —“A dispute aiose with
‘ China about the tiade in opium, a ding which the
“ Chinese lov e to smoke and chew, although huudreds
“ die fiom its poisonous efiects The Emperor alarmed
“ at the growth ot the jiractice, forbade the importation
“ of opium, but British meichints who made great
‘

‘ profits by the trade still smuggled it into the oountry
" The mandarins in authority seized and destroyed
“ many caigoes of the forbidden drug War
“ was declared in 1840 ” To make a good impiession

of the British government among the people in this

country either opium must be stopped or the importa

tion ot all such text books from England

23.361 You wish to toll us that in soveial books itfr Cijrus

used m colleges and schools there is a reference to this P Anketell

subject P—Tes

23.362 Yon speak about making a “ careful seal oh ” S Feb 1894

Wh it induced you to make that seal oh “—I had alw ays
been u idci the impression that opium v\ as very bad
and iiqurions, but I was sui prised to hear when the
Commission oime that many people spoke in favoui of

opium, and I thought I would make an impartial
inquiry for my sell I took every opportunity to

inquiie, when travelling oil railways, ol my schoolboys,

from doctois, and every one I met

23 363 Tour first impressions were against the opium
trade ®—Tes

23.364 And seeing some of the evidence given befoie
this Commission yon wondered if it was correct®

—

Tea

23.365 And you accordingly made inquiries ?—Tes
23.366 What do you mean by the school being the

best reprcEontativ e gathering in the city p—We have all

classes of boys there, rich and poor of all castes and
all religions

23.367 Do you think they would admit to you that
then parents used opium®— llio boys do not like to

say that at once, but if I asked one of the boys and he
denies it another boy would say , “His father uses
opium, sir and in that way 1 found out They vv ould
not come forward and say it because they were ashamed

23.368 What is your ago ?—Thii ty six

23.369 Do you regard the use of alcoholic beverages
with the same hostility as you regard the use of opium p
— I do not favour alcohol, but since my late inquiry I
thinkopium IS woi sc than alcohol, because an intoxicated
man is not drunk for v ery long but an opium eater to

be useful must be intoxicated all his Ide, because ho is

unable to do his work w ithout his usual dose of opium

23.370 Would you favoni the prohibition of alcohol
as well as opium P—Yes li it could be done I think it

would be good for the country

20.371 (Ifr Fanshawe

)

What school were vou
brought up at in India oi Ceylon P—In India and
Ceylon as well

23.372 At w hat place in India ?—I learnt at Salem

23.373 What pay do you receive in your present
position as headmaster ol this school P—Ks 65

23.374 Do not you think that if the Commission
wishes to ascertain the views of the people of India on
this subject of opium they would naturally look to the
Bajputs, and the people who ai o i esident in this part of
India instead of to a person who belongs to Ceylon like

yourself P—^There may bo a tendency to do that

23,376

You arc aware, I suppose, that the use of

opium in the South of India is comparatively very
small P—Tes

23.376 You would not ask us to draw any conclusion
as to the possibility of discontent ai ising m other parts
of India from your experience of the South of India P

—

No, I would not say anything about other places be
cause I have not been long enough heie I think the
discontent arising fi om the loss of opium itself would
not bo veiy great, but the discontent aiising from the
loss of money may bo great

23.377 Tnat is the distinction you make P—Yes

23.378 Is it the case that you have many boys of the
better class m your school—sons of Eajpnt gentlemen
and so on P—We have more of tho poorer classes

23.379 Have you boys of tho Bania or Mahajan
class P—Wo hove a few

23.380 Only a few ?—Yes, a few

The witness withdrew

Mn Habbiiajan Das called in and examined (through an interpreter)

23,380a {Chairman) What is your position in the

Canadian Mission High School of Mhow P—I am a
master

23.381 Are you the head master P—I am assistant

master to Mr Anketell the last witness

23.382 What hav o you to toll us with rcgaid to the

question before this Commission p—I am a native ol

this place, and I know soveial villagvt, also I am
closely acquainted with great many who used opium
smoking and chewing Smokers become very un-

healthy and w e ik sooner and more than tho eaters I

() 8258 *^

know and have heard of cases of suicide in a fit of
passion because opium was easily obtained or was m
the house itself, and many such ciscs are hidden
from the Government Those who say that they eat
moderately, keep up their health by taking plenty of
ghee, milk, and other good fooo Tho^ovvho ciniiot
alloid to cat good food when thev take opium, soon
lose their health 'Iboscwlio say th it they i it opiiiin

modeiately and still keep up then health are ohly verv
few Even those who use modeiately, generally begin
It ioi increasing their sensual pleasures, and in conr„e
of time the opposite is the losult, and the general talk

X
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m tlio conntrj is th-it sncTi persons become impotent

Opmm eaters are not respeoted and in onr language,

“afimi,” an opium cater, is used contemptuouslj , and

vTonld pievoke a person I also knovr o*' jieople^bo have

been reduced to povertj by using opium From my
birth I have lived and moved among the opium catero,

and m> capeiaenco is that they cannot be trusted

When an opium eater has not his usual dose he is in t

miserable suate, aud is unable to do anj kind ot work

whatever till he gets his doses When he is too poor to

get it, ho begins to borrow or steal In all cases ol

fever in our family and our rohitiveBne mostly get

treated b3 native doctors, and I do not remember any

instance in which thoj prescribed opium

2d,‘}8" or what place aio you a native ?—Mhow
23,384 How old are you?—Twenty sovon

23,385 (Mr Fanshaiie )
You state that you know

several villages, do you menu you have visited tlioso

villages, or havejou been an inhabitant of them?

—

sometimes go to these places

23 386 Do j oil think from yoiii experience that the
woid ‘ admi is used of an eater of opium in modera-
tion •'—If a man oats opium at all whether m small or

largo quantities he is c illed an aflmi In oui country
a man who drinks a littlo is hold up to reprobation, but
in England a person who drinks a little is not held up
to reprobation

23.387 Afimi is used m that sense ?—Yes
23.388 A man who drinks a little uould bo called a

drinker quite as much as a man who takes a largo
quantity ?—Yes

23.389 Has your experience been in Mhou itself?

—

Yes

The witness withdrew

Miss O'Haii*, M D ,

23 390 (Ohairmav ) Wo shall be glad to hear what

you bale to tell us with regard to the question before

this Commission °—I have boon in India over two years,

and have had charge of the Mission Hosp.tal hero since

March Ist 1893 During that time I have seen many
women and children who used opium to their own
injury, but only mention those cases uhichare registered

as fatal, or diseased by the use of the drug Two cases

of acute poisoning had a fatal termination Two
women were in patients uho wore slaves to opium

Eighty one children uero treated whose vital functions

were so interfered with by the use ot opium that life

was only a miserable existence, soon to terminate in

death unless effective treatment were used Opium m
the hands of those who do not understand its properties

18 Bare to cause evil, and until the women of India are

more enlightened than they arc at present it would bo

well if some measure could bo adopted bj means ot

which the health, and even the lives, of themselves and
their children could be protected from the use of this

injurious drug

23,391 (Mr Wilson ) Of what University are you a
doctor of medicine’’—Queen s University, Kingstown,
Ontario, Canada

23 392 You say that you only mention those cases

which are registered as fatal or diseased bj the use of

the drug, will jou explum what you mean®—I only

thought about mj evidence before this Commission a

week ago, and I then went to mj yearly register to see

the cases, and these cases I have mentioned are the

cases which were i egistered as having been diseased,

or having died fiom the use ot opium during the past

voir Iho rogistoi is for the whole hospital year,

beginning from the Ist of Maich up to the present

time I had no intention ot giving evidence when I

registered the cases

23,363 'Iheso cases were not cases of general disease

complicated bj the use of opium, but cases in which
yon behove opium was the cause of the ailment ?

—

Yes, opium was the cause

23,394 Out of those 81 cases which you mention of

children, did many of them recover’’—I think many
of them did recovei after the drug had been withdrawn
and noniashing treatment had been given I could
not say nil of them recovered, but many of them did
Some of those children were brought from the village,

and their mothers hi ought them ouly for a few times,
and then got tired of it and stajed away

23 305 Do V ou think these mothers who bring the
children to yon are at nil conscious that thej arc doing
the children anj harm by giving opium •'—Some ot

them are and some are not Tlie daj before yesterday
n woman came to me who had found out that she had
done harm by gii mg opium She told mo that she had
had seven children, and they had all died at an early
ago I asked her what they had died of, and she said
that ojiium was the cause of the sickness

23 196 IVo have had a great deal of ovidoiico that
opium has a very beneficial effect in preserving tho
hies of children, but I gather your opinion is the
oppo-<ito to that®—^I do not believe in it at all

—

directly the opposite I belicvo it is a direct injury
to children

23 107 One reason why it is given is to prevent
the children from crying, speaking from i incdual
point of view, do you think that is an advaiitigc®

—

Yo, I do not think it is an advantigc to take the life
of a child to prevent it from crying

called in and examined

23,397a (Sir William Soherts

)

I think y ou idmitted
that you had seen disease produced among these
children by opmm ?—^Yos

23 398 Do von mean organic disease ®—-I think it

tended to that direoaon It was principally dysentery,
diarrhma, and glandular disease that was caused by it

23.399 Produced by the mothers giving the children
opium?—^Yes, m this way, digestion was interfered
with, and all the functions of tho body in such a way
that they became diseased

23.400 From your medical education you know I hat
It IB often very difficult to trace tho sequences in tho
production of ailments, is it not®—Yos

23.401 You also know that dysentery and diarihcea
are not very uncommon amongst infants who do not
take opium

,
how did y on distinguish these cases with

regard to their being caused by cpium®— I'ho sfime
way ns I distinguish any disease fiom another—by the
history of the disease and by the symptoms

23.402 Do you mean by tho fact that opium liad
been mven to thorn®—By tho way tho mother has
treated tho child—how much opium she has given it

and BO on

23.403 You take it goneially that opium was tho
cause, because it had been given to them, that im
pressed y our mind ?—Yes

23.404 We have had once or twice mentioned to ns
cases of what are called opium m irasmus, a condif|ion
that I can easily understand might arise

,
have any of

these cases fallen under your observation’'—Almost
all tho 81 cases aiocisesof that desciiption They
would amount to it in tho end They have marasmus
aud all kinds of diseases At the first history of the
case they will have constipation alternating with
diarrhcca, and this goes on until tho system of the
child gets into such a condition that ho has constant
diarrhoea and dysentery

23.405 ‘Wore they a very defined group ®—Yos, v cry
defined

23.406 I mean in regard to their symptoms aud
course ®—^Yes

23.407 Tho symptoms were of diarrhoea iiid dy
Bontoric purgmg ?—In tho end, yos, and also of
emaciation Tho child has an old appearance that
they got from nothing else except opium to my mind

23.408 Did y ou notice what quantity of opium tho
mothers gavo in this case ’’—They will say “ So much ’

holding up their tingois to indicate, they do not; tell
you how many grains

23 109 Would it amount to two or three grains ?

—

More than that sometimes
23.410 Have you recognised that the children of

these natives and tho natives themselves are more
tolerant to opium than Europeans ®—If they wore not
giv en it I do not think they w ould be I think they
become tolerant to it by tho constant nso, just as
people become habituated to anything else

, but a
now born child in India is not more tolerant to it
than one in England or Ameiioa, as for as I know

23.411 Tho dose given at fust is voiy minute, is it
notf—Yes

23.412 Have you ever scon it given?—No, the
motheis tell mo about it

’

23.413 I presume youi exporicnoo is almost on
tiiely hospital aud dispcnsarv cipeiiouco-’—Yes, of
tho mothers and childien

’
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23,41 i HaVo yOu Bdeu iioaltliy cliildron who aro
given opinm?—^Xes, I have seen ohildron who woie
toleiably healthv who used it in small quantities

23, 115 Ih it TOur impression tliac the habit of giving
opinin to infants is so common that it niaj be said to
bo given to 80 or 90 per cent of the children about
hoi of—^Ycs I meet some people who do not take
opium I mot a young man tostorday who has no
conrcsion vMth the Canadian Mission Ho was hero
jebtordaj listening to tho evidence and he told mo
that ho a as voij much surprised at what ho nad
heard because his mother had taught iiim when he
was little not to uso opium She had counselled her
children not to take opium or give it to thou ohildron
The young man was a Brahmin, and had no connexion
ivith the Canadian Mission

23, il6 I understand that tho fatalities among these
children cannot bo very great ?—They are

23,417 How IS It that the population is increasing in

those States ?—If j ou were to question the mothers
you would find tho mortalitj is very great indeed

23.418 Ton considoi' tho fatalities ard cdnsiderahlo in Miss O’JTard,'
numbei ?—Tea 3t V >

/

1

23.419 (Mr Fansliaios

)

Are the children to whom g j-gj, jgg^ (

i

you have referred brought in from some distances

around, or only from some of the villages near to you P— t

Some of them wore brought from some considerable

distance, one child was bi ought 20 miles Most of
them are brought fiom the villages and the city

23.420 Is your hospital the one which tho women
would know most about, and to which they would bring
their children P—^Yes

23.421 (OliairmAn

)

What proportion are those 81
children out of the total number of children you hai o

had through your hands during the j ear p—1 do not
know

, I did not count up to see how many there were

23.422 Ton have no idea?—Tho number of patients

since the 1st of March is over 7,000

23. 423 Of women and children ?—Yes

The witness withdrew

Kiixx SiNon RAMsrsGH called in and examined (through an mtoipreter)

23.424 (Chairman ) Where arc you living now ?—

I

live with Mr Wilkie at Indore

23.425 Are you in his service ’—I am a catechist of

tho mission at Indore

23.426 Is that tho same mission which has been
mentioned two or three times before ns to day ®—Yes

2 1.427 How long have a ou been in this part of

India •'—I have been 10 years in Central India

23.428 How long have jou been a catechist of the
mission “—Abont three years

23.429 What have y ou to toll us with regard to tho
question before this Commission *—I am Ou years old,

have lived all my life in India, was formerly a Sikh
became a Christian when ibout 25 y ears old, hav o lived

in tho Punjab, Bombay ,
Hajputana, and Central

India, w ns as a young man a soldier, and have eor\ od in

diflcront positions under tho Goioriiment tho last

being that of Kotwal of Sirdaqioro, Central India I
have seen much of the use and offccts of opium in all

pal ts of India and, so far as 1 have hoard the people
all sav it IS bad and jiroduccs onlv bad etfeots to tho

extent it is used Children are injured by it and some
die ,

homes are broken up and wives ai e sep iraled from
their husbands, those who eat it gradually become
more and more enslaved , require more opium to enable

them to do any work, gnvdually lo'ie tlmir otiougth

and require rich food, or they gi ow emaciated ,
when

tho habit becomes fixed most serious cansequeiices, even

death, follow, it they do not got tho needed supph ,

and in that cise tlim rc'-ort to all manner ol evil

eoursBS to got it, hesitating at nothing I have nevci

heard of opmm being mod cither to pi event or drive

off fever Tho=e who cat opium racy, as long as the

influence of opinm remains, do as mueh work as others
‘

say for an hour oi so, but after tho nasha passes oil

they are not ^blo to do ns much as others I would
not think of taking opmm to help me thiongh some
stress ofwork, and 1 do not think any wise person would
think of opium at such times, iinloss ho previously

had acquired tho habit When I was Kotwal I saw
prisoners nccustomod to take opium suffer much from
tho want of It, as it is forbidden to them in jail, but
after a few days when a gradually reduced dose was
given thorn, they got nS of the habit, and then
generally became stout and heilthy again

23.430 (Mr TFi Ison ) AYns opium evei permitted to
bo given to prisoners in jail P—It is not permitted

23.431 Have you beard of sneb a case ?—In the caso
of prisoners becoming very ill they are sometimes given
a small dose of it

23.432 Do yon agree with the witness who told us
that tho use of opium tonclcd to cure people of stealing ®

—No It IB not tlic truth , 1 think they will steal more
If they do not get opium they will certainlv steal

23.413 (Mr Fanshuwe) In what regiment did you
serve?—I was a prisoner at the battle of ChilianwaM
I was an one of Rnnjit Singh’s icgimonts 1 served in

a bikh regiment m tho Punjab first undoi the Maharaja
Kaiijit Singh

23.414 Have y on boon in a British regiment p—Tho
regiment was afterwards tiansferied to tho British
Government

23 435 Yon have ‘•poken of your being Ivotual at

Sirdarpore, wbat pay were yon receiving then ?— Rs 30,

a horse and tho expense of keeping the horse

23, 436 Do y ou think thoro is no such thing ns the
eating of opium in moderation •*—If a man can get opmm
he will increnao his dose daily

23,417 Are vou awni o that some number of people of
middle ago take to the habit of eating opium ?—I am
aware that tho practice exists, but a good man will not
take it

23,438 Do yon consider that taking alcohol is a
baa habit-’—Drinking much liquor is bad, but I do not
condemn moderation 1 hev are both bad

23, 159 (Chairman ) How long have you boon a Chna-
tinn P—^Nearly 10 years

Khan Singh
[{amsitigh i

Tho witness withdrew

Mn Josnrit Kamaji called in and examined (through an interpreter)

23,1-10 (Chairman )
You aio 28 years old ?—Yes

23,4-41 Your father was a soldier in a nativ e regi

mont ind afterwards a policeman at Ahmcdnagar p

—

Yes

23,412 What aio you yourself?—Catechist in tho

Canadian Presbyterian Jlismon

23 443 How long hav 0 you been connected with tho

mission ^—I hav o licon a catechist for fonr months

23, 41

4

How long hav e you liv cd at Iiidoro ^—I have

been here during that time Befoic that I lived a ycai

at jflliow Since then I have been hero engaged in

this worl

23,145 A^Tiat wore you engaged in at Mhow ?—I was
a catechist there also

23,140 And before fbat®— I was a catechist at

Ahmcdnagar in tho Church of EnglandSPG Society

2 3,4 17 How long were y ou thei o ?—1 4 years

23,418 Then you began at 1 2 ycai s of age ®—Part of
that time I was a school teacher, and for two years a
catechist

23 449 Did you hogiii to be a school teacher at 12
years of ago p—Yes, a pupil-teacher

23, 450 III fact all your life you hav o been a pupil-
tcaclier or catechist P—Poi about 14 or 15 years I have
been either a teacher or a catechist

23,131 Wbat have y ou to tell us with regard to the
question before this Commission ?—Opium was given
regularly to our first child foi a time but it hocamo first
thin, then sick, and finally died The doctors all said
that opium caused the disease, and because of the opium
tlio modicino given had no offect An intimate friend
of mine was a dooly bearer and was led to begin taking

X 2

Ml Joseph
Namajt
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The Beo
J ^Yllhe

omum through tho inflneneo of a folloiv henroi In 10

yci™ though a young man, ho hecame o d md mnblc
^0 do nnj work Uis wife loft him and ho nas lorcod

to hvo hy hogging till he died I am sin prised to hear

nothin the lost fon nooks that opium e iting la good

ns tho ptople Ihai e mot with ill taj it is bod, arc iti aid

of those nho begin it and speak of its being so ditliciilt

foi them to giie it up except nhen force is used ,
and

so far as this new idea is circulated great and serious

oTil must result Mj old schoolmaster was an opium

catoi, and many times urged me to ha\e nothing to do

avith it as it was a very bad habit which ho wished very

much to get rid of but could not leave it off

23,152 (Mi Fanshawc) I gather that join father

n as i M II ath i, is th it so ?

—

\ cs

2j,45u AVas 3 our fivthci a Oliristian?—Ho mis not

2? 151 AAhcnyonsiy that all the people you have met
say th It opium is bad, aio 3 011 rctuiiiig to tho people of

Ahmodnagar pai ticul ii ly —

I

icfci to nliorcaor I have
been—Ahmcdn igar, Mhow, or Indore

23,455 Do you think foui months’ expeuonoe at In
doie entitles you to como before the Commission and
speak as to the views of tho people ot this place —

I

have met a laigo numbei of men and I think lean
speak on thoir behalf

The witness mthdrew

The Rev J AVukie called in and examined

23,456 (Chairman ) Tou aie a missionary of the

Canadian Pioshyteriaii Chinch, and have been foi the

past 14 yeais in and mound Indore amongst all classes

of the community except when at homo once on fur-

lough P—^Tes

23 457 AVhat li ne yon to tell us with legard to the

question beiore this Ooniiiiission P— Opium is used by

lar"e numbers ot the people ,
in tho villages by children

and old people, and m the city by many of almost all

classes Its results so far ns kiioun to me, arc m
almost all cases injuiiona M iiiy children die and many
moi e suffer sonoualy Am ongst tlie oldei people it gradn

ally dries up the body except when 1 loli food is taken In

all cases the dose has gradually to be inci eased, 01 the

end sought foi is not attained
,
and iii proportion as its

use increases the strength decre ises Those taking it

noik, piobibly asuelt as their coiiipainonB as long as

the influence of the opium lasts, but nhen that is gone

they become listless and careless More than once lie

have had to dismiss men fiom our employ because of

this It IB not generally resorted to m times of emer-

gency 01 exposure so fai as I cau learn, except by

those aooustomod to it whose physical strength does

not enable them to beai what tbeir companions can

undertake The people m many oases blame opium

for their bleeding at the nose, asthma impotcnoy

diaiihooa Lc It is mueli used to rohoie pam, and I

hue heard it is used foi feier, but, so far as I kiioii

from inquiry or personal obseriation, the people do

not value it oithoi to i ard off or euro fever but use it

to relievo the locompuiiying pain Even with opium in

tlioir hands they prefer quinine for feier when they

uan get it It has a sadly demoialising effect on its

users When tho required amount cannot bo obtained

its user:, hesitate at no course, howei erlow, and at such

times they are excessively ill-natured and quarrelsome

It seems to destroy tho will powei, hence those uho
begin its use seldom giie it up, except when under
ooinpulsion, as amongst tho prisoners in tho yails It

IS, I believe diflereut fi om the drink habit, in that it

more quickly and more completely enslaves its victims

I„ lb generally regarded is a disgraceful Iiabit, and
bonce IS BO gcnei ally concealed, till concealment is no
longer possible I would be glad to see tho whole
tiaffic in It, as an intoxicant, brought to an end, and
do not believe the result iiould be a voiy seiaous loss to

the people in Centi il India The agricultural classes

—the great mass of tho people—now cultivate it at a
loss, they say and hence this y ear in the x illages around
Iiidoie inncli less is sown than usual, and in some cases

gram and wheat are ^owii in its place The villageis

sax they only get non from Rs 18 to Rs 22 per dhari
01 5 seers xihtreas a foxx years ago they receixed
Rs 40 to Rs 50 for the same amount

, and that they
cannot cultivate it xi ith any proflt at that 1 ate To the
most of them it would make no difference financially

whether opium xiore cultivated or not If the price of
opium falls still lower, the greater number of the pre-
sent cultix ators xi ill probably ce ise to grow it, except
XI hen specially ordeicd to do so by the lutborltics

The tiaders have in many cases lost hoavilv in late
yerrs, and, except by those given to gambling, it is

icgarded ns a very uncertain article of tiade As no
special 01 expciisixe machinery is required for the pre-
pai-itioii of opium no loss xvoiild follon under this head
were the trade stopped Tho stock of opium would
speedily be sent out of Indore and turned into moaev

—

probably at enbotieed prices—xTcro it intniiated that
tho British &0X ciaimont xvei e about to ruse the opium
tax , and so the merchants would haxo all their capital
in their hands, and would lose only tho inteiest of that

money, till it could bo turned into another branch of
trade The owneis of the land xvould pi ohably suffer

somexThat, as they might not obtain the present rent
ffir the ojiium land

,
bnt as that forms but a small part

of tho laud noxv onltivatcd and as attention xvould then
be directed to other things that could begiown on such
land the loss would pi ohably bo only tcmpoi ary in its

char icter I bolioi 0 tho gi c it mass of tho
]
eople would

soon cease to cither use or wish for opium, except as a
medicine, were it made increasingly diflicult for them
to get it, and this could be done by tho British Govern
ment intimating that after a certain date the t ix on all

opium passing through British territory would be
greatly increased Tho immediate eflect would be the
shipment of all stocks on hand to tho sea board, and as
it would not then pay to cultivate it tho farmeis xvould
not sow It For medicinal pni poses tho rulers in
Central India could easilx secure tho growth of the
quantity required m certain small restneted areas, and
by taking possession of the whole amount grown could
command their own price Tho possibility of smng
gling to any serious extent would thus be remoi ed

23,158 (jlfr TFilson ) Can you give iisanyinfoima
tion about the Canadian Presbyterian Mission in this
part of India ? How many stations have yon got, and
bow many missionniies ?—We bare two ordained
missionaries and one lady doctor, and two Zenana
ladies at Mhow lam the onlyoidained minister at
Indore, but there are two lady doctors and four Zenana
ladies There are two ordained missionaries and one
doctor in Butlam There is one doctor—his xiafo is

also a doctor in TJjjniii There is one lady doctor,
two Zenana ladies, and one ordained missionary in
Heoinnch

23.459 Hove you a considerable number of schools,
colleges and institutions of that kind?—Wo have one
college, three high schools, and a large number of
vernacular schools in all our stations and in tho
districts ai ound

23.460 (Sir Wtlhanv-Boherts
) Yon say “ I would be

glad to see tho whole traflio in it as an intoxicant
“ brought to an end ,’ do you take the samo view with
Tcgai d to alcoholic beverages ?—Tho same x lews

23.461 Tou regard both the opium habit and the
alcohol habit as vices ?

—

1 regard them both as had I
should like to see them both stopped hy legislation or
otheiwise

23 162 (MV Fanshawc ) Wo have liad a large number
of persons before us xvbo have stated that thex have not
incroasod tho dose of opium over long periods Some
of these persons were in a high position Do y 011 think
your experience enables you to lay down tho general
proposition that m all oases the dose has to bo in-
creased ?—I am only speaking of what I have actually
seen and heard 1 have had no practical experience
ravsolf of course, but that is 11 hat I have hoard

23.463 Tho lesult of information which you have
received?—^Yes, from talking with the people and
asking them about it

23.464 Have you made it a practice to speak to
people on this eubjeot for some years, 01 have, yon
taken It np lately P—Doling the flist four years of my
stay in Indoio I spent the cold season in the district,
and I X as hi ought a vei v great deal into contact with
tho people, and w 15 led to feel that there were senous
cx ils connected xiith it In Indore I hax o not given so
miicli attentiou to it until comparatixely lately, but I
hax e boon constantly mot with it, and I may say that
withiu the lust few day s I took pains to gather together
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ft nuiiibor of people ropresonhng sovonl different
cln<!'?c>' Hint I tliouglit I conld rolj upon, and inj behtf
iviiB e<mlniin.d—mj old inipiesBions vrcrc confirmed

01 Iti'i Ho 'von Hunk looking nt Hio snlijeot as a
nholo, tliat tho till of it proilommates, ib Hint the
imprcBBion Hint wis confirraod ?—I tliitil it is a \ci>
Borious cnl that onglit to bo, if it all possible, In ought
to an end

23 JOO In speaking of tin. preference of peojilo for

qnmine docs that apply to your c^pononce of the
a illngcs in this part ol India P—Mj oipeneiice both in

(lie Milages and avlierticr I have come into contact
with the people I am not a doctor, but I have made it

ft practice to take medicines with me whtii I go out in

the nllagcb I haio also a dispensary where I give
medicines to all those connected n ith mo, and I know
those who can get qnmine prefer it to opium 1 haie
asked people whether they would use opium for fever,

nnd T nave never had an affirmative answer
21 li'7 Tho CMdonco before ns has shown that the

medical nnd non m' dical nies of opinm arc very mnch
mivcd

,
wonld not y on rccogmso tiiat as a very scrioUH

difficiiltv in atteinjiting to leolnct tin use of opium for

what arc called non medical purposes —I do, but I do
not recognise it as an iiisaperalile diffionlty at all Of
course I mav bo wrong palt is not a natural product
of Ccutial Irdi 1 mil it is used by tlio people and can
be imported by Hitm if they wont it In the same way
ft Bufliciont qnantilv of opium can bo grown and ro

tamed by Hie Princes of Central India and those people
1 ho want d it could go nnd get it

23 158 Yon do not n=c salt for medical purposes *

—

No
23 fC'^ It 1 -, a diffi rent thing P—\es nut if the price

of opmm IS nado so high tliiit the pcojile can only use

it ns a luiun the, will gniduillv give up its use

21 t70 Is It not the case that opium is nsod ns n

common domestic remedy nnd ns a protection against

inant panw nnd so on ’—The people, bo far as I know,
me it to soothe their pains and it is tho onh remedy
they f ill luck upon in all cases of trouble, but not as a
( ure for rliuoasc I do not think ns a rule they think it

will curt the (iiBoaoc hut fhci nst it to reliovt the pain
lictausc they cannot cure the discuso

2,1,171 Do you think it would ho practicable to make
nrraiiuemtnts so that they could use it for Hint pur
pose, It BLimsto bo ft very Icgitimalo purpo'u®—Ido
not see why people could not got it in tlit same way as

they got anything elro It yvonld ho hctlor if they had
to pai ft nightr price for it than that tho present

urrniigcmi nt' diould coiitinui

23,172 \Minl would your nrrangtmctiLs be to ensure
the I (hey get it for medicnl purporcap—I say that oven
aUliongfi th> difficulti would he great, there is grenter

difTmulty c lU'fd by Hie presuit nrrnngi ments

23,473 I oil Ibiiil tiitrc should bo Boroo further

restrictions —I should like to sen the whole trafllc in

it fts nil intoxicant plopped and I thinl it could ho
done V ere it made increasingly difiiciilt for the peoph
to get it—w here the people tonstanfly get it fredv they

will continue to use it

23 47 1 You lire not prcpned to make any suggestion

for thr allowing of it to be obtained for medical pur
pg- a -—It ,» not for n o to mnV c arrangements for the

rnlir*- of Conlral India I liaic simply mentioned

urlain lines—wlitlbcr other and boUcr linos could bo

devisul it 1 ^ not for me to say

2 > 17 I {Ohonman ) Do you wish us to iindcr-,tand

that til! great mass of the cultivators of Centrftl India

an ftctunlly cultnating nt a loss nt the present time ?

—

I do not exactly say that

23,t7C Y'ou said “ tlio ngncuUnral tln'scs — the

" great mass of tho people—now cullivalo it at a loss,

“ they say”’—I said th it they una so

23,177 Do you wish ns to helioio tlintP—I can only

hoheve men yvho m iko ft statement of that kind over

and 01 er again They have no interest to toll mo an
untruth and T must acci pt their statement until I am
gun they are speal mg i longK Wltothor it is to or

not I do not I now, hut I must believe it until I hear

difleientU

23 t78 Cftii you giyc iiu iiu rcisoiniliy tlieso people

should go on eiiUn itinglhat yiliioh they say to you,

brings them loss if it bo a Io=s No but I imngino
tbalvhrn they ••ay they eiilliiitc nt a loss they mean
that they have to pay n high rent for opmm land ,

higher than lor other lands

2 5 170 To tho Slate oi to tho landlord ?—It happens The Mev
Hill ill some cases tho State is tho landlord They J TTifliie

ha\e to pay a liighei rent for opmm land than for

other lands, and lu the meantime, whilst inattois are 8 Feb 1894

in 111 unsettled condition, when it is iiotknowii yy bother
ojiinm will go lip or down, they cultivate it a little,

nothing like so much as they did before, hoping that
things would rendyast thomsolyes

23 480 Do you state on your own 1 now lodge that
they pay a higher rent for opium land to tho State
tlmn for othoi lands?—Yes, a higher rent than for
wheat lands They pay a higher rent for wot land
than foi diy land Wot land is used foi opium,
sugar cane, and such things '

23,tSl Do they pay a higher rate for opium land
than for other irrigated land P—No, I did not mean to

convey that impression

23,482 Wliy, if they pay the same rate for opium
land ns they do for oihor imgnted land, do they grow
opmm on irrigated land nt all if it does nut pay them
to do HO ’—I liclicy 0 tho explanation is that they are
now 111 a moil or less uiisettled condition I under-
stand that they are not growing so much opmm as
befori I do not know the whole of Central India I
am speaking of a limited nioa of land in Indore nnd I
sav they arc not growing so much as they formeily
did, for this icnson that they are actually growing
wheat and gram on land which, m former years, was
natd for gowing opium

23,183 Tho first reason you assigned ivas they paid
a higher rent for opium lands’— I said tioy yvero
nclnally growing wheat on irrigated land I should
have used the term “ irrigated land ' instead of ‘opmm
land

”

23 181 You draw n distinction between irrigated
land nnd opium land’—I menu tho laud in Central
India which is nctnnlly set npai t for opmm itself In
a certain section they yrill have four fields They will

take' one or two of them for ojimm, one for sugar cauo,
nnd one will lie fnllon If vou take tho whole quantity
of dry nud wet land togothoi the actual amount winch
19 used for opium is, 1 am giicn to understand com-
paratively small I shonld like to make an additional
remark yvith regard to my statcmonl about the sub
stitntion of wheat for opium In Canada an aero of
wheat is supposed to produce, as an avorngo crop,
30 bushels, or about 900 seers, and at tho rate at which
wheat IB sold to day—m fact even nt a lower rate

—

thci would re ihsc fully Rs CO per acre for their land
in Central India if they paid the same attention to it,

nnd if they could raise the same ciops of yvheat on thoir
land as in Canada and if they were to give tho sarao

attention to wheat land ns they do to opium land they
would rniBO as largo crops as in Canada m Central
India

23.180 Do yon speak as nn ngnoultnust '—No, nut
'

1 know something nbont agriculture

2.3.180 Can yon giro me any rciwn w)iy it is that
the great mass of cultivators arc cultn atnig at a loss

w c have had nn endonco from tho cnltii utors them
solves tothntencotP—Ibolieio—1 do not soy it wath
conceit—that wo have an oppoitumty of getting the
opinions of the common people in a way that tho
olficiftls cannot, for tho very reason that they nro
officnls Tho natneswill naturally ask,

”
‘VYhat does

the official want ’ ’ nnd they yvill gu e an expression of

opinion according to what tho otlicials wont They
know we art mission inos nnd they givens their opinion

in a way they w ould jievcr think of giving it to officials

belonging to the Native States oi to tho Ilntisb Covei n
ment In Hint way as missionaries, wo have n bettor

opportunity ot getting at tho inner tliongbta of tho
people than tho oflicinls

23.187 Do not you think you might have “uggested
to them that thoj had an opportunity of stating thoir

complaints to this Commission ?—^1 do not think that

yvas my placo—it was tho place of the Commission
, I

am not nn agent for the Commission

23.188 Is there any rule in connexion ivitli your
Chill ch ns to the nst of alcohol w itli regard to com trts

coming into your Church?—I think it is our jii notice

not to admit tlioao who take alcohol, hut there is no
rule to th it effect that I know of

23. 189 Tho prnolico w ith i og ird to opium and alcohol

IB the same ?—^Yos

Tho witness withdrew
X 3
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I

Dr ^ToH^ Buchanan railed in and oxamincdi

23 490 (Ohairman ) "What are yonr qualifications ?—

I am’ a Munster o£ the Canadian Presbyterian Ohuroh,

doing medical mission ivork, and woiking jnst non

at Ujiain I bare been five years in India, and 1 have

expenenco daily in the diaponsai 3 ,
having worked for

some time past nithont an assistant As I hnvo no

hospital assistant I am brought more especially into

contact with the people than others who haio a number

of assistants might be

28 191 (Sir William Bolcris ) What diiilomns havo

you ?—I graduated in Arts and Theology in Queen a,

Kingstown and I graduated in Medicino in the Uni-

versity of Vermont

2S,491a What havo you to tell us with regard to the

question before this Commission ?—I hav o been a little

ovoi five years in this country engaged in medical

missionary woik Especially in my disponsaiy prac-

tice I baa 0 seen the evil effects of the free use ol opinm

in the hands of the Indian people Many small chil

dreu Buller greatly from a severe form of diarrhoea

whion takes frequently the dysenteric form duo to

opium being given to the children, and it is, I believe,

the cause ol many deaths Bronchitis and pneumonia are

often seriously complicated by the free use of opium

given by the mothers to the children Those addicted

to the opium habit pi esent usually a wasted appearance

In many cases I have found a kind of asthma that I

have been in the habit of wntiug down as “ opium
eater s asthma Sympathetic pains are also com-
plained of by such patients, nhich I think aio duo

merely to the di ug So far ns I havo seen, those who
use the drug are much neakor after using it Many
people ask foi medicine that will enable them to break

off the habit I never know a man addicted to tbo

habit uho did not wish to bo freed from it if that

could be done without the pain and sickness that such

persons experience in trying to leave off the habit with-

out medicine Sfy practice has been when giving opium
as a medicine to keep the patient in ignorance of what
drug he is taking ns even this knou ledge might induco
him to continue the use of the drug and so become an
opium eater My former assistant, Pooran Lai, who
was in Ujjam previous to my being appointed tboro,

lefuaed to administer opium in any form boeauso so

manj wore being injured by the drug that he was
afraid he might help to increase its daily use and also

because so much opium was used that the ordinary

dose could havo little effect upon those patients I
have felt that there was much weight in his view, but
still I am unwilling to give un the use of the drug ns a
medicine unless it should bo absolutely necessary
People begin the use of opium chielly, I think, either

to administer to their lusts or to rebel e pain, and they
are in a short time unable to break off the bad habit
IVhilo I say that opium is a valuable drug I think it is

very dangerous to have it so easily attainable because
while it relieves pain the patient is often deceived into
bolioimg that ho is leally benefited, when ho is merely
relieved Thus ho is induced to take the drug aav by
day till it becomes his master I have found that even
oidinary labourois in Ujjain can describe the effects

of the drug Those who use the drug are usually
ashamed to say so publicly

,
so much disrespected is

the habitual user of opium that the cord "afimi,”
applied to all such persons, has also a figurative signifi-

cation—a “ sot, a useless fellow I think there should
be some restriction put upon the sale of opium, because
BO long as it IS so easily attainable a groat temptation
lies before the people to use opium for eiery slight
complaint that many lives will boTuinod

23,493 I presume, like the rest of the med.cal ivit
nesses we have had before us, you have not seen any
organic changes produced by the opium habit?—

I

think there has been organic trouble I speak of the
‘ opium eater’s asthma ’ It seems to mo it is either
organic or ii may be due to the action on the xiorvous
system

23,493 Functional P—^Yes, I think it produces a real
uisease among the people

33 494 It IS the firot we havo heard of it I was
interested in what you said about your fcaimg to pre-
scribe opium unless people might get addicted to the
habit—have you recognised the diflercnce in siiscepti
bihty to opium on the part of the natives of India and
on the part of Europeans •'—I have not noticed it It
was a rule laid down by our professors at college that
if vou have a nervous poison, especially one with a

livstorical tendency and weak mind , and who was subject
to hcaaachcs or anything of that kind, not to let them
knou that y on arc giving them a pai ticnlar medicine,
such as chloral or opium Where you havo suseop
tiblo cases, and u hero the drug is so common as it is

111 India, It becomes more dangerous to lot them know
you are proscribing opium which has ruined so many
people

23 495 I su[)poso you recognise that the opium habit
exists in what may be called a moderate degree in a
great number of instinccs?—I am quite aware that
people go on for years taking opium, some taking it

in small quantities others in larger quantities, but I
think usually tboro is a gradual increase in the amount
of opium taken

23, 190 I presume you hare seen many opium cater*

who have not injured tlieir health ^—I do not think I
havo seen any person with whom I have had conversa-
tion on the subject and who was addicted to the opium
habit that I did not find had injured his health You
will find men who havo been using it for 20 years who
will tell yon that before they used it they wore strong,

and now, although they may bo fairly strong, they will

not have much flesh, they waste away I have asked the
coolies working in the construction work what tbo
effects of the drug are and so far from hearing that it

IS beneficial I hear that it eauses waste, and ‘ dries
“ np a person

”

23,197 I think you are connected wnth this Presby-
terian Canadian Mission?—Yes

23 498 All those who como in contact with von
would know that the mission yon are coiincotcd with
looks w ith disfavour on opium •'—I do not think so I
have just como homo from tour, and the people I havo
met are qnito nnconscioua of our views on the subject
bo far as 1 am aware no missionary has over been over
this ground before These men who are addicted to
thohibit como to mo personally, and wishing to got
modiomo they naturally tell mo all tboir failings and
their habits, so that I may bo able to proscribe
accordingly

23, 199 I think you have boon a little ov or four or fiv o
years in this neighbourhood °—A little over five years

23.500 Is it your impression that tbo opium habit
tends to shorten life P—Yes

23.501 You havo no record that would enable you
to put something before ns in the natnio of ovndcnco on
that head ?—^I can onlv speak from my experience I
havo seen children brought in whom I am cortam
would have recovered if their mothers had not been
giving them opium It seems to bo most disastrous
particnlnrlv when given in lung disease to children
The children got into a weak condition, without any
tone to their condition, and the use of opium also

prevents their cleiirmg the lungs of thomattei accumu-
lated

23.502 You havo only a general impression’'—

A

general impression and an actual practice

23,502(1 [Mr Faiiihawe) lYhero wore you before y ou
were at UjjainP—I was hero for a short time Icai’ning
the language, and then I was at Mhow for a littlo

while helping there

23.503 Yon say from your oxporience that emacia
tion always follows tbo use of opium “—Yes

23.504 Wo have had before ns 50 or 60 big stout
Sikhs who havo taken opium for years?—I have
never found a man yet who did not say that before
taking opium he was much stronger and stouter
altnough ho might have a fair appeal auce I am
prepared to say that every man who takes opium does
not become a complete wreck, but ho becomes very
much w(,nkor and is injured by it

23.505 I am speaking about loss of flesh I under-
stood you to say th it opium eating alw ays caused a
loss of flesh?—1 have never seen a man yet who was
addicted to the opium habit who expressed himself as
being anything like as strong as ho was before using
the diug and they are all anxious to havo relief from
the ding, if they can get it without suffering pain

23.506 But can you say that opium eating always
loads to loss of flesh ?—1 think it loads to deteriora-
tion in flesh and muscular power

23.507 [Ohairman ) Are these habitual consumers
mostly men after middle life '—

^I think a groat manv
ol them begin in young manhood, between 20 and 25
A good many of them begin at that ago, sometimes
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from social custoras, ivhou opium is passed round at 23,508 Do you think they develop it as a habit at
festivals and tho like

, sometimes to gratify then lusts that age?— think it develops lery often into a habit ^ Buchanan
and passions, and sometimes to lelievo pain before they are 35 years old _

3 icGu

The -rntness withdrew -

Tho NoRitAH H Kttssbli* called in and examined

23,500 ((jlfr Wxhon

)

I think you are a missionary
of the Ovnadian Presbyterian tfission stationed at
Mhow —^Yes

23.510 you have heard tho ei idence of Mr Wilkie
and Mr Campbell and others, do you substantially
agree with tho statements they have brought forward ?

—Those statemonta about tho matters I am acquainted
with I support

23.511 Have you anything to say with regard to this

question?— and my brother missionarios speak not
only for ourselves but also for a class of tho people, tho
Native Christian population, natives of tho soil whoso
’uty it IS to go over all the villages ind towns of Cen-
•al India and find out what are tho stumbling blocks
hich prevent these men coming to a knowledge of

le truth and improving morally , and therefore I
iliovo wo are in a bettor position to judge of the
iium habit than any other class in India It has come
idor m> notice tint when a man cats opium ho
quires rich food to counteract its effects, and in tho
.so of poor men it leads to much more suffering than
tho case of those who can got these rich foods, such

: milk, sugar, sweetmeats, and so on This also

uses great expense to the familj of a poor man Tho
iium eater generally is looked down upon, and I know
man in a responsible position near Mhow of whom the

:oplo say when his opinion is quoted on any subject,

oil, ho IS an opium cater, and what is his opinion
irth'” I would like to mention that in tho canton
ent of lOiow there is an opium den which I havo
sited in person, and m which I found 49 people
loking opium or preparations of opium They told

e that over 00 people smoked opium there and that

ore were a great manv more people in Mhow who
lokod opium in their ow u houses

23.512 (Sir TTtfham RoberU ) Do you take tho same
ow with regard to alcohol as with regard to opium P

Yes I am a total prohibitionist with regard to both

moan, of course, making due allowance in tho case of

th for all medical necessities

23.513 Y'ou would not take tho same view with
gard to tobaeco ®—No
23.514 (Mr Fanshawe) With reference to wnat you
ive told us as to your position in tho matter of

certaining tho feelings of tho people of tho country

ihink ] am correct in ucderotanding that you speak of

e feelings of ono class, tho cultivatmg class?—Not
icossarily, wo deal w ith all classes of people

23 515 You spoke about going out among tho

llagos?- Wc find all classes lin tho villages, and our

oplo go into tho large towns and cities also There

one class which is not reached by our mission, and
at IS probably tho class which has given so much
idonco in favour of opium before tho Commission, I

ean tho ruling class

23.516 How many natives of India have j on in yonr

lurch »—It is dithcnlt to give j on statistics, wo are

St at tho end of our official year

23.517 Can jou tell ns generally’—Wo have about

6 altogether in this part of India

23.518 You made some remarks as to opium eaters

it being trustworthy, would those remarks apply to

iinm caters in excess?—I would agree largely with

liat ray brother inisBionanes hav o said in this matter,

0 look down npon a man who is an habitual eater

23.519 Ho may cat opium habitually in excess or

odcration ?—It is difficult to say what is moderation

21 520 Without doing harm to health or charaotcr ?

1 havo found very few who habitually use opium who
d not suffer from it

23,521 You know no habitual users of opium who
) not go to excess ?—It depends on what is meant by

cess If it means that a man stiffbrs from it to any

extent then I think it is tho case with all habitual
opium eaters, and I speak formy agents as well as myself

23,522 Does it affect his carrying on his oidinary
duties and oarnmg his liv elihood and bemg a respec-
table citizen P—

A

man who takes drink at homo has his
work interfoi cd with more or less, and if ho gives way
to tho habit it intei feres more with his work, a man
who becomes an habitual user ofopium must deteriorate
mentally and physically , and I must say my men havo
been constant observers of such cases people who are
deteriorating mentally and physically day by day

23 523 You draw a pai allel betw cen drinkmg and
opium eating Surely you recognise there is a
moderate Use of drink, may not there bo a moderate
use of opinm ?—I would not undertake to ssy yes to
that

23 524 (Chairman

)

You have spoken to us as speak-
ing on bohalf of tho na'ive Christians who have a
special knowledge as you say, of hindrances m their
Work, and Mr Campbell to day mentioned opium as
ouo of the hindrances to mission work, I suppose you
Would agree with him in that?—Yes

23,525 Do not yon think your native agents, being
naturally anxious to spread Christianity, and finding
opium an hindrance to their work, may take a more pre
judicial view of tho question than other persons who
are not looking at it from exactly the same point of
view ?—^In the first place I would like to say thatnativ o
Christians and native agents are not interchangeable
terms An agent is ono merely employ ed ns a cate
chist, Ac Outside these are tho native Cliristians, and
they have their say through their elders in matteis
pertaining to tho discipline of the Church and such
other matters, and they agree with us in this Why
should wo raise an obstruction to a man joining onr
Church if it were not a very serious matter with us, and
why should wo come before the Commission and offer

evidence which, so for from making ns fnonds, will draw
down upon us a certain amount of ill feeling from
those whom we count onr friends, the inlers of India ?

Somo people may say we are fanatics
, we do not look

upon it in that way Wo wish to lay hofoio tho people
of England through the Commission our opinion that
Wo think opium is a serious onl, and I do not sec at all

whoro tho prejudice comes from If there vvoio a
prejudice it would ho all the other way a prejudice m
order to add to our numbers, that w ould bo the natural
aim of the woi kers

23 526 To minimise evils ?—To minimise all things
which keep people out of the Church

23.527 Do yon mean that opium is not so much an
hindrance to people becoming Christians as tho feeling

amongst native Christians that cpium eaters should not
be admitted into the Church ?—No, w o want to help all

classes Wo love the opium eater in the sense that wo
use tho word love Wo want to help him ana cure him
of his habit but w o, i c , the nativ e Christians and onr
solves, consider that a man who eats opium is not
trustworthy

23.528 To put it shortly, tho difficulty which is made
as to taking opium eaters into y our community arivoB

not from your point of view, tho point of view of the
missionary but from tho point of view of the members
themselves ’ —Along with onrsojvos

,
we of course are

members, and hav e a v ery large influence

23,629 That is the point I wish to impress upon y on,

w bother in tho first instance it w as the objection ot the
misbionai ics to admit opium eaters into tho community ’

—I could not go back to the origin of tho matter I
found that spirit among the native Christians when I
came here I believe it camo from the fact that they

aic Christians, Irom tho fooling that “ Whatsoover
caascs my brother oSeace, that I must gire up

The Rev
A U Rmsell

Tho witness withdrew

X 4
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! il

I

Mn Edain J Dklw

n'lfsoii ) Eo j on li\ 0 at Mhow P—Yes

You carry on an lOO bnsmc'is tlioro®—^Yps

You have lived in India 23 years —Yfs

Do yon employ a number of wood cuttcia to

fetch wood for j our purpose •'—Yes

23.534 Some of these men are opium eaters P—Yes,
four of them

23.535 Do you find a ditTerenoo between tho opinm

eaters and tho others as to their trustworthiness »—

A

vast dilfoionce, the opium enters are quite niitiiist-

worthy

23 536 l)o you ns a matter of fact in a pracltcnl way
draw a broad distinction ns regaida advancing money
to an opium eator and one who is not an opium eater P

—Yes, a vast difforcnco I advance a non opium cater

money up to Es 100 to huj carts to go into tho jungle

to bring tho ivood back, but on no account would I

advance more than Es 15 to an opium eater

23.537 Have you any opium caters in your Inotorj “

—No, I object to them Thej art, altogether untrust-

worthy, and I would not trust them there

23.538 Have you seen many men ruined by this

opium habit P—Yes, quite a number

23.539 You regard tho opium habit as a blight

and a curse on the country in which you lit o '

—

Undoubtedly

23.540 (ATr Fanshawe

)

Will you tell mo the nnm
her of men you employ m n nod cutting, is it a largo

body P—35 to 40

23.541 Are these four men, so far os von know, ox
cessivo opium consumers °—Yes, I should say so

23.542 You have some largo ovponcnco of India Wo
hnv e had a good deal of o\ idcnce, especially in this pat t

of India, that tho Banias and Mahajans, a successful

Ulr
L, J Drew

8leb 1894
'23,530

23 531

23.532

23.533

called in and oxaminod

ti iditig class, aio opium caters, and this does not seem to
iincct tbeir pouci of doing bii'-inoss P—lly evidence m
rdeiuice to this is \cij much like tho evidence which
has boon already given People of this class who con i

sumo opium countei ict the ollecls by the fact of their
hairing money and being able to get plenty of food

23,543 You would admit that among n class of this
kind tho opium habit does not necoss inly tend to un
tiiistvvonbincss or unbusinesslike habits P—^IIc would
certainly bo an untnistwortliy man if ho increased the
dose

23,5-14 A largo number of them take opium in
moderation and they aro practical busincbs men ? ^It is

\ ory tliffioiilt to find out that I do not want to give my
01 lucnco from lioarsaj

23,545 You admit tho force of that arfrument?
Yes, I do, just the same as those who drink in modcra
tion

23 540 Wliat ore your views as regards drink’—

1

think drink is on cv il, tho same ns opium, bccaiiso it j

tends to destroy a largo amount of life I look upon i

tho evil tficcts ol opium, bccnns>' of tno gi cat number
of childi cn it has destroy od, m tho same haht as Iwould
look upon llio clfcots ot Suttee, infanticide, and other
evils, done away with in India long ago

23.547 Yon arc an advocate of complete abstinence’—^Ahstmcnce from all that is ovil, decidedly

23.548 I mean ns regards alcohol and opinra ’—^Yes,

because I believe both have a tendency to drag down
humanity to de ith

23 549 Would you like to see complete abstinence
enforced by legislation ’—1 leave that to tlio Com
mission I tbmk wo slinnld have piobibition of opium
docidtdly 1 wonld not houoicr, condemn medical
authorities They bnvcaiiglit to use it if it is iitccs
snry for medical purposes

Tho witnosB vvitbclrDw

The En J WitKiL recalled and ovaminedJ Wilhe

23 550 (Wifiieee ) I ioai that I have made an imiires- to give ev ulcnco, and I then did all I oonld to procure
Sion oil the Commission that 1 have not done my best those who eoiild give evideiico about those who wish for
to get oudonoe I appointed a council to deal with (bo the piobibitioii ol opium
mattei

, it was only on Satuiday last I beard that I was

Tho witness vvididrcw

Mr Mu J PuEscoTi Hew tiT, Secretary to tho Commission called in
Jlcweil

23,651 (Ohatrtnan) I think you have some petitions ofiect, stating that tho people of Enjpntana find the
to bring to onr notice P—I have 12 potitions horn tho use ol opium very valiinblo and praying that tho traffio
residoiits of Ajmero signed by 823 poisons They aio may not bo discontinued under any on ourastancts
in the vernacular oi iii English and arc all to tho same

The vv itness withdrew

Adjourned to Monday, tho 12tb Eobrnary, at Bombay
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At the Collector’s Office, Amedahad

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY

Thursday, 8th February 1894

(Section B)

rilESENT

Sin TAllFiS n LYALL, G 0 T L , K C S I , in the Oitiin

Jtr AnTinin Piasi
|

Mi Hakidas YEiuraiiAs Dpsai

Mr risiiiERTON, Assistant See} clajy

Euhcnonnis Jaisiiaekau B,

23,£52 (Chat} man) Yout iro Joint Bcaciiiio Coni
n»is‘-ionci, Jamnagnr State-'—Yes

23,552(1 Y hero is tlio Jamiing-ir State ?—In
Kathiawar

2 i,553 "Wh it IS the ro\ enno ^—25 lakhs

21,551 Do joii rcinomher what the jiopnlalion i-,

—

Koaily 175,110 ) in the Jamn igai State

23,555 AVhat class generally consume opium in your
State ®—The Bajputs, Ohnrans, Kathis, Bhats, and
other Hindus and Mahomedans use opium

23,550 JVhatib the ofloct of the habit-'—If used in

moderation it will not injure the phjsical state, bnt if

used in o\coss it willium the hodj

2 1.5 >7 Docs it ifloot then morals —Yes, a poor man
if ho cannot get opium will piobablj indulge in potty
thefts

33,558 Unit IS if thej arc loo pool to buj the opium-'
—Yes

23.5 lO Y'oiild the people like or not. like to haie the
11=0 of opium prohibited '—^No, not it all

23 560 But if the order was made that they could
nso It foi nicdital purposis, but not for other purposes
would thoj hki that —No, thoj would not

23,501 IVhat w oulil thej think if prombition led to

extra ta\ition '—Thoj would think it tj ranny

2 5,502 Then j ou u e against prohibition -'—^Tos

23,503 Do aou know the arrangements which at

pro ont exist foi the supply of opium to Natne States

in Katluaw ar -*—Y'es

23,501 Could those airangomonfs he stopped ?—The
nitnro of the existing ariangoments with the Natne
St ites in lespeet of thotiansit through the British tciTi

lory IS that opium IS liroiiglitbj i pass obtained horn
the Politic il Agent ind necessary pass fee ofGoiernment

The witnc

,si!i cillcd in and examined

p lid on it These ai i angemonts i mild not w ith justice
be tci minuted

23 jG5 If they wore terminated what would the
Natiie States do “—They would go their owai way

2'* 500 Glow then ownopiim"—Yes sow then own
opium

23,607 Supposing, in spite of what yon say, the
arrangements luri terminal od, what compensation
would the State claim-’—The Stale does not wish to
liai c any compons itioii in eaah If the Political Agent
will not supply opium the State will make airangoments
of then own _

2o,5G3 Has any cslimato been made as to what the
compensation should he?—Y-s It was made ibi the
infoi mntion of the Commission It w is estimated that
mil State would lose Rs 20 000

23,509 Do j ou mean Rs 20,000 a year or once foi

all '—A year

23.570 IVhat arotho atrangements foi alcohol m the
Slate -'— It IS Ic istd

23.571 Does the dislilloi got a lease®—No, the
inci chant

23.572 Is thcio one fat mot fm the whole territory i*

—

Yes

23 573 Can the farmci establish as many shops as ho
likes —^Yes

23,571 Do louknow at what priop the farmer sells a
bottle ol liquor -'—Hf. 27 i quart bottle

23,575 (Jfr Fease) You mention that there are some
people who take opium to excess

, do yon think anything
cm be done to ineiont people taking opium m excess f

—No
25 670 (Hi Hal idos Fefiaiiflnx

) Are there difToront

latesol puce loi liqnm
,
according to quality f—Piom

10 innas to Rs 2 8 0

s withdrew

Biiaeot Hmea Yaja called m and examined (through an interprctci)

23.577 (Ghaitman) Yon aie, I believe, a servant of

the Jamiiagai .State •'—Yes
23.578 And by caste a Chaian —^Yes

23.579 Do yon own any lapd ^—I owm a village

under assignment

23.580 JVbat sort of people consume opium in yoiii

State -“—In the Jamnag ir State, Rajputs, Katins, and
Charans consume opium Some Musalmaiis also eon

sumo it

23.581 What is the physical effect of the eonsiiinp

tioii of opium upon the people -'-It gives vigour ard
strength to a man and makes him comfortable It

does not derange his mind, bnt, on the contrary, it

improves his uitelleet

23.582 IVhat IS the moral cnecti'—It does not all cct

the moral conduct

O 82588

23,583

If opium is taken in excess, vyhat then ®—It
would, of course, ininro in ovoiy way , hut oven food
wonld do the s inio if taken in excess

23 581 If opium were piohihitcd except as amotk-
cino vvhai, wonld the people of India think -'—People
wonld think that the Goveinmcnt weie doing an act of
injustice

23,585 If prohibition was cairicd out in British tor-
iilorj could it he extended to Nativ o States;'—No If
piohibition wcio piohibitcd m Biitish toiritory the
1 iilei of my State w oiild not follow

23,580 {ill Pease

)

Do many people take to excess in
joni State P—There are many who take a moderitc
dose , but there are some who take lu excess

23,587 IFhat do vou considoi a moderate dose ®—Up
to 18 grains

Y
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23,588 Do you take opium Tos

23,580 Hoiv much ''—Fifteen graiiih at n time Ivnee

IV dar

23.590 (Ghavman )
How long have j ou taken Hint '

Twciitj fiTC years

23.591 (Vi Pease ) Ilai e i on tnl eii the same cii iti-

'Ihc nitiieas

tity all that tune-'—The same quantity , I have not
inti cased it Foi ayeai I took it in a small quantity

aery secretly ,
hut ntcoi i yeni I began to tike it

openly
,

iiid liaao eontmuod taking the same quaiitita

21,502 Does it allcct your lieiKh •'—I keep the same
good health nhieli I had lioforo 1 beg in to take opium

« ithdreu

klAlTK AlI NoMIUM

2i,l:9o {Chairman) Ton ire f om the Tamnngai

State -'—Yes

23,591 What class coubiimo opium in flic Jamnagai

State Eajpnts, Katins, and Charans, and some iui

salm ms It is also given to little childi cii

23 595 What ofToct has it on the phy sical and moi il

condition of the conbumeis '1 ho use of it kei ps

childionin good health, and gives them lest To the

adults It gives stiongth and it does not aflect then

mental or nioial calibre It proventB the vvoniided

fiom getting tetanus, and it helps to heal sututes

properly

23 >9b M hat h ipiiens it it is t ikeii in evecss •'—It

hcomes an intovicant, and it would iiiyuio in many
ways

23,507 Do anv peojilc wibh that it- bhonld ho pio

hibited oveept foi medical ]nirposos in your .State-'

—

No, they would consider it a gicat oppio-.sion

23,o08 Do you, yourself, t ike opium '—Yes

2 1, i0<) How nmch ’—Fi om 1 2 to 2 1 gi aiiis

and e\ imined (thiough an iiilorprotcr)

23.000 (2fi Penvc) IIow long have you heoii tiling
that The last 25 veais

2!,G01 (W Ilanilas YehariHae
) What is voiii ago-’

—50
23,002 {Chau man) What did you begin it foi-'—

I

commenced it in eompany with others as v habit I
had piles, and by the use of opium they weie cured
When I beg 111 I took si\ griiiis it a time, and I

gradually increased it to the present dose

21,603 How long have you been taking the yircseut

do -,0 '—Sixteen v e irs

23.001 Lxcopt foi the euro of lulca, no von benefited
by It ^—I 1 eep good health If I did not t iko it I
should bo yust like dead

23,005 {^^r Puiee) Have youevei tried to give it

up '—No, I hav e not even thought of giv nig it iqi If

I gave it 11 ]) I think I should die

2 1,600 (Vr Jlaridas Vtharnlas

)

Did von evei take
opium 1 iter thiiii tho usual time you geiierilly take it

-

—Yes Bomctimca 15 oi 20 minutes 1 iter ind during
that tiiuo i felt very much yiaiii

r died 111

The vv itiicss vvitlidi ew

MvTiiuuimvi Viiiunuii cilled in n:

23.007 {Chau man) You aic jiitel of D niLimbdi,
Ahmodab id ^—Yes

23.008 What is vom cvncrieuco as regards llm con
8iim])tion of opium by the dilleiont lacesof i coplc in

the distiiets with which vou aic ]ici-on illy icqiiaiiited s

—In the Ahmed lb id district it is ciistomaii among
the Kolis, Palulars U ijjiuts Bints Ohn ms, Girisias

Katins Mnsilmins, Ac to eit oinuiii and to e nise

others to eat it on occ isions of wedding iiid fiineial

23.009 What is voui eviieiience ns legaids the elleit

of feiieh coiibumption on the inoial and phvsiial comli

tioii ol the peoples— ] hose oiniiin eaters who me iii

good ciiouinstaiiecs that is wlio can Iced themsolvcs
w itli milk and ghee arc aliv ivs etiongaiid hi ilthy in

body, while those who ue pooi that is vv ho c niiiot feed

themselvob with mill and ghi aio a little weak in

body Vgaiii, opium products no ellict on the moril
condition ol those opium eafoiswlio aic in good cir

cuinstaiiccs But Kolih and ceitiin othci eli"Scs of

])0oplo being pom ,
a eliango t il rs ])laco in then iiioriil

co'idition and they eominit thefts iiui othci olleiites,

when, altei having once foiiiied the h ibit of opium
eating, they are not in jiobsession of enough money to

pi oenre opium
23 010 What IS your opinion ns to tlie disposition of

the people of India iii rogaid to the use ol opium for

non medical pin poses ?—I am of opinion that the jicojilo

aio not disposed to retrain fioiii using opium foi non
medical purposes

23.011 Would they bo willing to boai the w bole oi

pait of the tost of pioliibitivo measiiies-’—I do not
think so

23.012 Do yon think the sale of opium should ho
pi ohibitcd except foi medical purposes?—Thcic should
bo no piohibition for, if tho jnactice of using opium
which has prevailed fiom ancient limes among tho
people mentioned in the first nnswei bo stopped, they
would feel greatly aggnoved at licnit, and peihaps iiin.

iinder-.tandings might arise Not only tins, but the
poppy is cultii ated in India and opium is raanufictured
theiefiom and then exported with the result that a
largo sum of money is icecivod in India and the people
iic.benofited therobv At tho same time many persons
cany on trade in opium, ind if it be stopped the people
will sustain heavy iiiiuiy I am thoieforo of opinion
that the poppy should be allowed to bo cultivated lu
all those places where it has been hitherto cultivated,

The vVitnc

examired (through an intoipiofci)

and that tho present iiraiigomcnts for pi eventing its

unlawful ii-e shonld bo continued, so that trade might
increase among agricultiii lets and other people Flora
this it IS not to bo iiilcned that the production of

O] Him would be btimul itcd and that its conbum])tion
would mere use among tho people bv reason of its be-
coming ehcip foi the number ol opium c iters is niiieli

sinallei now than it was before 1878, and div by diy
the mimboi is decieabing Tin i caboii is, that educa-
tion is adv am iiig among coitaiii t lassos of tho peojilc

mentioned rbove, and that coiiscqueiitlv thev ceieo to

bo opium e itcrb, ind leain to dunk liqnoi Theio
wimlel thus be fewci opium inters

23,013

Do vou think pi ohihition could ho extended
to Native St itcs s—I’cihajis tho piohibition could ho
extended to tho bmaller Native States, bet in my
opinion it IS highly imiiosoiblc to extend it to the
largi I ones

23,611 You snid tint “ Kolis and leitain other
“ clisscsol people being poor i change takes place in
*' their inonl condition, mil they commit thefts aim
“ othci ollcnccB ’, arc theie many such jieoplo ®—No
verv few

23.615 You say that the iiumboi ol opium catei s ib

much Binallor now than it used to ho bofoic 1878 mil
that till leiboii IS that cducition is idvnncing

,
is not

opium much dciiei ilso Mnce 1878, and is that not
anothei 1 eason *—Acs, both on account of thespiead
of education as well ns tho enhanccmoiit ol tho jirico ot

opium
23.616 You e ly that opium eating is decreasing and

tho people no le lining to drink liqnoi by loason of tho
spioad of education do you mean Knglish oi v ernncnlar
education?—I mein both

23 617 Why should vornaciilai education incite
people to di ink liquor, seeing thatliqiioi ispiohibited
by tho Hindu and Mahomodaii religions '—Owing to
the comp iiiy and example of people educated in other
ways tho students of vernacular education ilso take to
drinking liqiioi

23,618 Which is tho w oi st intoxic int in y oui opinion—how do they lank-'—In point of injuiious quality I
put alcohol fust, next gnnja, and then bhang and
opium

23,019 You are hereditaiy patel of tho village''

—

Tob I am a shareholder in the village

23,620 What is yoiii caste ?—I aui a Kanbi

1 withdrew
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be (li'^tributod among tliom Afterw ai ds on the last or

thirteenth daj nil persons with whom «nch. foim ilitics

are nsmll^ interchanged, and all relations come from

ahi ond and aosemhlc This gathering is called b irnoni

and if expenditure on a largo Ecalc is contemplated it

IS called Gam Saraoni The greater the quxntity of

ojiinra one dispenses on this occasion the nioic credit

he gets IPormorly ti\ onty pounds was the masimnm
and five pounds tho minimum quantit} used Bnt
since the Oinum Act came into force, and smuggled

opium ceased to ho imported, these people ha\ e been

rodncing their expense on account oi opinm At
])rcsont the maximum quantit} amounts to foui pounds

ululo tho minimum is half a pound The icisou

assigned for this is that thej ai o unable to p oenro

opium as Go\ ernment have adopted prohihitie o

measures, and ns opium is sold at a high price In
' coiiscqnenoo tlioj have i educed tlioir opium expenses

and I think that in futnio the} will bo still fuither

1 educed Tho Knshatis andMolcsalamswho form pait

of the Musalman community use opium in the same uay
as tho Gii asms, and being Giras holdoi s they cannot

command i espeot u ithout tho use of opium This being

so, opium 13 a necessity on ovcij social occasion in-

volving expenditure Besides the above mentioned

classes of people, the Brahmins Bam is, Rabaiis, Shep
herds, D1 ors Kolis, Thakardas are also obliged to uso

cp um according to thoir respective means on funeial

occasions In short, niy experience is that in villages

as distinguished fiom ton ns, opium is cquii ilent to a
mark of according u eleomc to visitors, and as such it is

indisponsablo

2 i,657 IVhat is 3 onr experience as regards the effect

of such consumption on tho moral and physical condition

of tno people ?—The consumption of opium does not

piounco any bad effect on tho moial condition of those

people Tho intoxication resulting fiom the uso of

opium IS of a very mild ind sodat vo character If an
opium cater gets good food, thocflocton hisph3 Sical

condition is not injurious, hut on tho conti xry he
becomes stiong and oncigetic If a person eats opium
immoderately and does not get good and nourishing

food ho becomes u eak and indolent, and if this stajo

of things continues, xt lesnlts m his death Certain

habitual opium eaters foolishlj contract an e\ il habit

niidci tho supposition that if intoxication is to bo m
ducod,thej mnst do something altercating opium, th xt

IS to say, must oat some food, then smoke tobacco and
then go out for a ndo, oto If this bo not done, they
imagine that opium has not pioduood any iiitoxicitioii,

and under that belief they again cat opium But fins

lb a false notion, and hence these foolish people invoh 0

themselves in dangei This, houoxei, is i fault of the
opium eatei and not of opium

23,6j8 IVhat is your opinion as to tho disposition of

tho pooiile of India in 1 egard to the uso of opium foi non
medical pni poses, and ns to their xvillingncss to be ir

in whole 01 m pai t the cost of prohibitive measures '

—

The practice ot using opinm for non medical purposes
has been pinvolont in India for many yeai s past, and
tho disposition of tho people boonij to ho 111 lax our ot

its continuance I do not think that any class of

people XTould xoluntaiily agree to boar, in « hole 01 in

pait, tho cost of prohibitixo measuies

23 63'' Should in yonr opinion tho sale of opinm
in Bi itish India he prohibited except for medical jnir

lioses ' — No I am not ot that oinnioii lor tho
p' lotiec of using opium has hcoii pievilont in Biitish
India foi inanj jeais past, and I think that it itueio
suddenly proliitnfcd tho dis; osition of the people
uouhl eh iiige I am, thorcfoie, of opinion that if the

The witness

meisures at present adopted under tho sniictioii of
tho law he eontmued, the result will be that ittei a
foxv ycaistho eoiisumption Of o))ium avill doorcase as
tho moral condition of tho people goes on improx um

23.660 Could such prohibition bo extended to Aiitix o
Stites with uhichyon aie acquainted '—No I am not
snic that this eould bo done There nio no liin-o
Native States m the Ahmcdabad distnot, but hnvin"
hnd frequent opportunities ot meeting and convoism?
with the servants and subjects of othoi Native States
I hax c found that tho practice of dunking opium and
of causing othois to drink it, protails laigotj amoim
the Gii asms and Bnjputs, and theiofoie it seems difl”
cult to piohibit tho practice a*^ once

23.661 (Chairman) You saj that pooi Vasawas
(such as bai boi s, pottere, Ae ) who ai 0 liabitu il opuim
oateis are supplied with opium according to then
requuomonts, that is bj the iichpooplo—iicfGii asms •*—Giiasias and othei landholders supplj it

23.662 Do voii think that the custom of oatim'
opinm IS dccre ising S—Yes

,
deci easing day by daj

°

23.663 What icason is there for that-'—Since the
Act I of 1878 was parsed tho puce of opium has been
advanced, and strict measures were taken at tho time
to pret ont smuggling, the people hat 0 not taken so
jiuch

23,661 Is if also a riattei of fashion i'—Yes the
rising generation is not inolined to take to opinm

’

23.665 Is this change in tho fashion followed bt any
increase in the uso of ilcohol ?—Yes, the use of alcohol
IS spreading, bnt not on account ot tho decrease in tho
uso of opium

23.666 What is the loason, do 3011 think, foi tho
spiead of tho use of alcohol s—l think people use
alcohol moio bocanse its intoxicating cfTects are sudden
on the body

23.667 Are 300 speaking of Native 01 Enriish
spints d—Both kinds of spiiits

23.668 At what price does Native liquor sell inAhmedabad?—Es 3-12 U per gallon 01 six bottles

23.669 Do you know the price at tt hich tho lowest
kinds of binnd3 ,giii, Ac arc sold '—The lowest kind
of brandy costs lls 110 pei bottle, tho lowest kind
of gin costs Rs 2 pei bottle

23.670 (Ml Uaridae Tohandas) Do 3011 ooiisidoi
taking alcohol worso than taking opxnm

23.671 Has an3 mcasntos similar to those with
regard to the prohibition of opium been taken for
restr cting tho posse-sion and sale of liqnoi s There
IS a law prohibiting the possession and sale of more
than a gallon

23.672 What quantity of opium can he possessed
No one can possess 01 soli moio than 2 tolas

25.673 Are not the inoasiircs ttith regard to opium
more strict than those in regaid to alcohol •'--Yes
tlieic IS an apparent d-fiorenoe

, bnt I think that
2 tolas of opium ttould ho quite enough to kill a man
while a bottle of connti j liquor would not do to

23.674 Would a g-allon of countr3 liquoi take tho
life of a man —A galloi of liquor would m iko a man
iiitoxicaled, but I cannot t xy tthotliei ittiouldkill him
23 675 (C/mii Ilian) Is there ai^ limit tilth icspeot

to tho sale of kmnpcaii liqnois m the amount that imaiicanbu3 '-No, there 1 , no leslnotioii as icgaids
the possession and sale of European liquois
withdiew

ilfr Joirph
JDctijtitmtt

Ifi JostPH Bexjaxiiv called in and examined

23,676 (Ohaiiman) Yon are a mcdieil jiaetitioncr®
— Ics

21 677 B here did 3011 Btnd3 medicine —At the
Btramiji Iijihhni Medic il behoo' at I’oon 1

2 1 678 Did ton tike my dcgitoS—No, I passed
ihtougU tho school

23 67'' Date 3 on been in Got ernment emplo3 i*

—

Yes, I w IS 10 years in Government sort ice

2 1,680 As a hospitil assistant "—Yes
2 .,631 Bhat opjioitnmtics have 3 on h id foi seeing

opmm consumers!—B'^hile I was in medical cliaige of
the talnka disponsaiios at Saimiid, Modasa °nnd

Tone"
‘‘strict) Irom hlarch 1881 to April

1892 I had frequent opportunities of seeing opium
nsod among the difleunt communities theio At
Sainiid, wlicio its nse was scon tho most, it tt is ioiind
]no\ ilent iniong tbo Girasias dvaiDutO
Tatulirs (Kanbis) Amhch Bi ihrains, Bhaiots andsome .Shi at nk Banias (Jams) At Mod isa and Pi xiiloj
It was found used by tie Mahomedans ^

23 682 AV hen do jieoplo take it, and in what form =—
PeiEons, who aio habituated to take opium genoiallv
take It in its crude form some once i diu in themorning, the majomy tiiice a da3 , viz

, in the moming and evening
, and i fott thrice a day viz in themorning, afternoon, and at night Amoig the
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Itajpnta, K \iibis, and Jtusalmans opium is served to
guests on testn o iiiid oilier occasions in tlic form of
kisiimbba opium diluted iiifcli ivatcr) If no kasnmbhi
IS SCI ved to guests on these nocasions the best s liononi
IS lonoTcd in llio esUmnUon of tbe guests ulio use
opium isome poisons in tlio laigei cities smoko
opium in the lorm of chaiidiil , such poisons are
generally tliodri-gs of sooiot3 , and aioinostl3 gamblers
Soino poibono take opium in small do^cs avheicas
etlicis t iko fiom about half a diachin to as much as a
diaehm and a half o'" it pci diem The babit ol opium
eating is <-coii inoie inGuiiiat Ibaii in the Deccan,
and it 13 more pioialontii ullages a id ton ns than in
cities Hindus au in the liabit of gu mg opium mixed
ivitli otlioi diiigb in the loim ol Ualgohs (olnldiciiB

pills) to their ohildioii fiom thou inlan03 till thoy aio
ihlo to u ilk about simpl3 u ith the ohieot of keeping
them ipuct Siuh childion nio oltentimcB aoiy
poeiish, and occnsioiiall3 aecidonts fumi o\ci doses do
Doour among them Opium is also a fn\ oui ito mode
ol adiiiim nation among suicides 'Whin soicril
opium citois assemble together they give kismnbha to

each othoi, and thoy aio a 013 fond ot siveot things
Kasumbha 1 -. also gnento 0110 anotnci uhon a recon
cihation taVes place bctxvcoii two contending peisons

23,68.S "What is the effect of the ojnnm habit so far

ns 3011 have oh=er\od''—I li^ve scon jioisoiis uho
hihitnally take opium 111 largo doses not enjoying veiy
good healiii 'I’lut uerc gcnoialiy tound dull droasy,
and mac til e Thoy geiici illy spend hour-, togcthci m
idle t ilk in the comp my of other opium c itois \t hilo

attached to the Ahmcdahad inil a JX ihomcdan piisonoi

vris admitted in Octoboi 1892 into the jnil, ivlio used to

take moio than a diachm of opium a day before
admission On admission he \i as found to he almost
a skeleton Ho had no jiai ticuini disease hut ic ivns

the opium th it had entirely lirokcn doiva his con
stitnlion As ho a as not considcied a fit poison to

remain in jail ho was leicased, nndyve soon aftcniards

learnt that ho died in a uock after his discharge iiom
the jail It IS my humble opiniou that the hat it of

taking opium for its 0"’n sake is to ho condcmiiod
heoftiiso It cloos not do any good to such persons

‘23,G81 Is opium n common medicine °— i\t a medicine
opium is ini ahiablo and is one ol tho best remedies
wo possess In chionio ailments, such as diabetes,

chronic bronchitis aitli [irotuso expectoration, in

dianhci a and dyscntciy in all punful disc ises, and m
general dobilitj ot old ago opium doses ottoutiraes

prove boiiofioial I hay 0 sc or jici sons suffi ring from
anaimia, blccdmg piles diihetcs, hroiiohitis mcl

phthisis, imcl chronic diarrhii a md clTsontory Ac use

it In such persons 11 «ocms to do good Jii ague it

has been lonucl very useful m tho told stige At
Modasa I san opium used by the pco)>lo 111 ciscsot

tetanus, nncl oftentimes nith good eltccts Houcyer,
opium 18 not rectuired in health, mil then lot 1 111 health

Its use IS to he dcpi ec itod

23,035 Is o)nnm used as a domestic mcclicmc yyithout

medical ndy ice •'—Yts it is used

23,680 In tlm villages Tes

23.087 Is tncra any other medicine n Inch they use

Inigoly in thoyillaucs avithout medical ailyicc-'—^Ho,

thoiois no other medicine ivhich is ii=od as laigely as

opium

23.088 Iloyv do pcojilc acquiio tho habit of eating

opium-'—Some people icquiie the hibit of ciitmg

jpiuin foi nphiodisiac pui poses but it has the oontraiy

ctlects The habit of eating opium, n hen once acquired

IS not c isilv broken ofl On the co itriry
,
aftoi the

habit has been once established, opium eiters aro

icquired to incrcise its doses to pioduco the ofTects

thoy felt with its smaller doses 111 the htginnmg
Hoivcyoi, when I yvas attiohocl to the Poona District

jnl fiorn October 1882 to robruary 1881, and the

Ahmcdahad jail fiom August 1892 to Jaimaiy 1893,

1

generally found tint piisoneia addicted to opium whose

opium iv as clis illow cd m jail lose yvcight slightly iii the

hegmiiing, hut iiltimatoly gamed much in yy eight

2u,o89 Do you think the habit of eating opium has

any cttect upon the charactci of the consumeis —
^fhougla opium does not niivkc peisous pionc to coiumit

any eiiino of a sciiuis iiatuie, opium eaters ot tho

p mper class do commit pc tty thefts lor its sake, if they

do not got it to cat

23,690 What n the papnlii opinion ol opmm eating-'

—The habit ot omnm citing is looked clown upon with

contempt, and consequently tho habit is giaduilly

getting loss as education is spreading among them,
and theiefoie no prohibitive measures arc required
Besides the people ire too pooi to heir pai tly 01 wholly
any bnidcn of the expenses for prohibitiio mcasuros
against opmm, noi w ould thoy bo willing to bear any
such biudon

23,6 J1 According to your oxpononco as a medical
man which ciiises tho most damage to health, tho
hibit of eating opmm or tho habit ot dunking iloohol-'

—Alcohol
I

2 ) 692 Do you i.hmk tin dunking of alcohol is as
much as it used to bo, 01 is thcio any eliaigc -'—Alcohol
IS inci casing especially in cities

23,693 Is that increase an ineieisein tho consutnp
lion of Jsiuopcm licpiois, in ol mtiy c liquors, or of ill

kinds of litpioiS’’—AU kinds, both Duropoan md
couutiy liquoi-s

2 i.OOJ Is it not the case th it undet tl c exc “C

system the price ot lupior has been greatly raised -'

—

I CB, it has been raised

23.695 Still you think tho use has not caused any
dcciciso in consumption -'—No

23.696 In some places where tho nrico of liquor has
bcoii greatly i aised it h is hcon said that the people yvlio

used to dunk liquoi haae taken to diiiil mg bhang and
other things in trad have yon cycr heard ot that
taking place m this p ti t of the country f—No It has
not taken place bo far as my csp3ri„nce goes

23.697 As a medical man, w)i it is yoni cxpoiioneo of

the use of ,,chiIdron’B opium pills f—They aic given by
ignorant women simply to keep their children qmet

23.698 Is it not also said that while tho children aic
homg suckled then bow ols are apt to bo very loose,

and that tho opium has a useful otioct in chotkuig tho
hoiyols®—If thchowolsare loose these children's pills

might do good, hut not otherwise They haao their

disadyaniagcs also, bocaiiso opmm checks secretions,

and if thcic bo any bad milk ot com so poisoning takes
place in tho system

23.699 Sfousiythat occasional accidents fiomoyor-
dosc do occui among children is that a genoial loporfc,

or have cases boon bi might to von —lhave seen two
or till GO such cases

23.700 Did those childien ieco\oi,oi did they die

flora the doso-'—One died

21.701 What led to tho overdose, y\as it a mistake,

Ol what -*—A mistak-'

23.702 Yon inontiou tho ca e ol a man who came
into the in>l in a yei-y em iciatod state, and was sent

out and died, did that mm hayo any other organic
disease-'—No othei organic disease he was simply
emaciated

23.703 It yvas a case of atrophy ®—Yes

23 704- You say that tho h ibit of opium eating is

looked down upon with eontempt
,
how aoes that agree

with voni saying that it is so jircyalent among tho

land holding class-'—Ic is noc so prevalent as it was
b“fore

21705 I suppose it 13 among the young gonovatvon.

that it is looked down upon with eontempt °—^Yos

Even tho people who tike opium admit that they
commit w Amg in taking it

23706 Admit that it is a had habit f—Yes
23707 You nio not in favom of prohibition, ill fhe

same -'—No, I am not m favour of prohibition

23.708 You think tho thing yvill oiiio itself?—^By

the spread of moial education among tho Eajputs,

Giiasiis and Kanbis, tho liahit is getting less S')

by tho mere ISO of cdncation it ivill get loss md less

in the future Bexidos, legal measures have not always
tho desired effect, as oxpenonco has show n in tho case

ot tobacco in James tho Fusts time, as yvell as when
tho Bmpoior of Turkey piohibited tho smoking of

tobacco , in sjuto of tho orders it inci eased

21.709 (Jfi Pease ) Whole hay 0 yon hid oxpoiienco

of the smoking of opmm?—I siiv it hoio

21.710 Is tlieio any smoking in Ahmedahact now ?

—

Yes Only 15 days ago 1 saiv a smoking club, and I
payy one at Poona some 10 yeais ago

23.711 Hoyv many persons yvero m this (Inb you saw
1) days ago-'—Fom persons When I wont there three
woio lying down on tho ground, and one was Bmokiiig

Y 3
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2>,712 IVliit cll^s of pcopk vtio tlicj 'ihcj -wac

ill M ilimmil n.Mhoml^iiv One iinmrassli impooins

tliL Icr,b uf another

2 !,71 ) Yon 'aj the habit is more pi oialoiitm iillngcs

mid toiTiis tu 111 111 the cities, that is conti iij to tlio

oMdenet no hut, had in other ]dacts, arc joueinite

siiie tint till* IS SO''—Acs, so fir as my c\pc.iienco

goes 1 ll no Eton it used nioic at Sninnd tnaii it is in

tilt 1 irgo titles

21711 lYould loi bo at ill apprehensive that a

ptr on who had been aetiistonied to take opium and
hid hid ll btoiijitd nonld lose his lile by it"*—Ho,
btt lUbo persons addicted to opium ha\ o left oil the

mbit Hid did not die

J Is it jonr eapoiicnct, that that lo a itij

goner ll impression—tint persons would die if they

gno np thou opium''—Ho they sai they w ould sullci

•r great deal

2j,71o Hou that they would die'*—I had thice eases

cinod of opium eating—thrto Kolis who nsed to, tal o

ojiniin, md 1 give thorn mcdieiiies

2ii,717 (l/i Ilaridas Veliaudis ) It ippoais fiom
wh It jon bay that the h ibit ol eating opium cannot bo
gncii npwitbout Borae pain oi snllcniig to the mm
who wants to give it up’'—In the hogiiiinng ho will

haie so no pun but if piopei medicino is giien ho will

1 lie 101 y little pain

21718 Fo lerpnics some ticatraeiit, he should not
ha lolt alone '—^Ho, no requires Some ticatment

23,711 3Yhnt mcdioino do you gne just to keep him
loll dn mg the time ho does not take opium '—This is

mi trcifmciit —Aioinatic spirits ofammouia, spirits of
chloiolorm, tincture of gmgoi, peppermint inter, with
tiiicturo ol opium cqn il to a qii ii toi of the opium that
the jiatieiit has been in the habiu of taking Tht n I
giadmlly decrease by ton miium doses the tincture of
opium I keep the other inodiome the same

, hut i educe
the quantity ol the tmetni o of opium

The 'Witness withdrew

lliwiii Sunt lIinisiNGiiJi Burs aoiui called in a m examined

21,'/20 (I'haii Ilian ) You aio a lolatioii 1 think, of

t'le jMah ii ij i af Blnu iigii 1 im his fust eoUbin

2 ),721 And on aio a large landlioldci ®—-Yes

21 722 When ivcie j on odncalce At tho Rajkumu
*’ allege

23 7'’3 Pic ISO tell us wna your oxpeiienoo is ns

regards the opium hauit, '—Jly oxporieneo extends to

I'athiaivni only The llajpnts living in this proiinoe

ire, as fai ns 1 1 now, opium citeis horn oO to 40 pci

100

_ 1,721 That lb, per 100 of giowii up men >'—^Tei

23,725 IVhat is the t (feet of tl c h ibit °—Opium, I
behoio, has no oflcct Oil themoialsof i m in, hut it no
doubt niakox mm physically indolent if tikoii m laigo

qn iiilities

23 ,
72 o IVhat dn y on think are the medical effoets oi

o]iijm ’—I hue not studied the subicor with rog ird to

tile tliei qioutie properties ol opium, and navo no data
10 come to an) Uefiiiito conclnsion as to its being a emo
to ail) malad)

23 727 If opium was p ohibitod, and other taxation
bad to be imposed, what would t’lo people thml ?

—

I’cniilo would not like it, ofconise India is ahead) a
pool coiinti)

23 728 Do) on think if opium was pi ohibitod foi non
medical pm poses, do you think the people would take
to an) thing else ?—Yes, they would di ink alcohol

23,727 How do yon compare alcohol with opium r

—

Alcohol IS very bad ot course, coiupaied with opium

21.730 Aleohol IS much worse?—Yes

23.731 What i ould bo thought if the Biilish Govcin-
meiit prohibited opium in its own teiiitoiics, and
wished piohibitioii to bo extended to thoHatii o htatos “

—Thev would not like it

23.732 ould the) think that the Goiernmont had i

light to ask them to do it?—I do not think that it

would ho possible to extend its piohibitioii to the Hatiio
Stitcc, as it wou'd be i fiiutful'souioo of annoy aiioo as
well as it would be looked upon as taiitamoniit to au
inteiroicneo with tho lights and piivilogos of tlio States
themsoh cs

23.733 Is opium greatly used as a domestic
medicine °—Yes

23.734 (If; Pease) l)o yon think thoio is a ton done)
to 11101 case 01 doci oast tho quantity ot opium taken in
Bhmimgai '—Icamiotsay

, I have no cxpeiioiice

The witness w itlidi ew

IxiiusuN Biioj Oc HM) talltu in

2)7>' ((Jntiiniai) Aicyou iKithi''— i es

_17'G Ilaie) m inueh 1 mu '—YT s

2 1 >7 'A ill jun tell iw what yon know of the opium
I iijiL 111 lih mil gii ''—A great jnit of tlio population
o< thibemintii likcb opium Wiilike cniib use it at

the tiiiu (ll w ll liji 1 eepimr iqi the spiiit And I

hi bei e opium 1 ^ IK t Ohs i) loi thrsonuu home of the
opium i iiib lie wed but not, as I tliiiik oiiiig to

opiiiiii ()[iinm IS a specifu fo isthma, < hromc
(l\ eiilei) iVe It iiiolongs the lift of men satlcriiig

Iroiii thebe (iiseascs Opium is Icos iu]iiiion8 tompaied
wi'h othci mre ities and does not lead to miieh
pli , sical and tnoi al dotoi lorition '1 he m ijoritv of tho
pciploaiefo *ho use of opium for non medicinal pin

-

poses

21718 If prohibitior was oid„rod b) tho Goi ernmeiit,
and an iiieic!i=ed taxation bee i iic iiocessaiy, what
X ould the jicoplo Bay ?—Tho people aio pool, and any
iiicmni lit m t ixalioii the noccss iiy consequence of the
piobibition of the nso of ojiiiim, will ciiico disgatisfac

lion 1 1 the I minds, and they would be unwilling to
bear tho cobt

21,730 Do you thin! any cnnngo in the present
lysUin iidiicible*—lam a Ixnthi by cisto aim do not
I ikc 01111 111 But Irom my cxpoiieiico I say that any
e’luigc 11 itie biCbentsistem ib not atiMsable

'’1710 Y^ousiy w irlikc cluisuso it at Unir of wai
foi keeping up the pii ii Wli it do you miau bi tbit?
--By taking opium bofoi e sotting out to hgbt they will
rein 11 i iii good hiimoui lor fighting and if thiy are
woiidcd they will beai the piiiis ol tho wounds very
tOby 11 lb ail old custom

23,711 Y*ou bay thau opium is loss injurious compaicd
w ith o' noi mil colics , how does it eomp uc a ith alcohol r

—Opium IS much bettor than nleohol, is ileohol jiio

duees iiohnt elects, while opium does not Opium is

not sn iiijui lous is alcohol is

23,742 You say that y on do not youroolf take opium
why haic yon avoided it®—I huo not nson opium
hr cans- I do not like it It is not a iioccbbity Ho vi v or,

it I wont on a waihkc expedition I avould coitaiiily

t ike it

23,713 Among grownup men in yoii caste, how
many do y ou think tal o it, and how maui do not take
it m a hundi cd ''— Vhout 50 poi cent ot adnltb in my
c i«tc t ike opium

23,74 1 Do they take it m model ate doses, or in
e'tccSb ?—A few t iko lu excess

2)715 {Ml Pease) What do you consider to ho
excess ?—Aliy thing ovoi file giaiiis twice a day would
ho excess

The w tncss wiUidi ew
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Mr DrsMiuiA,! Kat ID'S called in aud cMvininad
Rlr TJcsnitihat

Aiittilns

2" 716 {Ohim man) You are iDistiict Govoinincnt
Pltftdcr m 1C urn Yes

V 23 717 And Toulicloufc to the J\^ahl^dhaI)es^l fa iiih '

—Yes
2>,71S The ofTice ot Dcsai is an hereditary olliro, is

it not —Yes

23,719 Asoit of headship oa or a cci tam miinhei oi
Milages=—Yes The Desai and Mn/mudni formoilj
Mere soiling Goyernmont as the Chief Adiisei of
Goi ernment foi the land i eyonuo and aeeounts

23.750 Whatisioiu cipeiionce is icgaida the con
sumption ol opium hi the difloi eiit i ices of peojno in
the districts iTithiiluch jouaro poibonally acfiuiuntod ?—I am a natiio of the Kaiia district, and belong to the
Mahudha Desai iamiij Being the Goieinmont
Pleader and Public Prosecutor loi the district foi the
last 30 1 cars, and haring had for the most nai c ol th v'

poiiod to stay at Ah nedabad I am olobclj acquiintcd
i\ ith the diflcrent i aces of people consuming opium in the
tvro disfcnefs of Kaiia and Ahniodabad, and I am also
tolei ably acquainted irith the habits of such people in

the Nntiic States and Agencies haling c iiine\ion ivith

Gujarat The castom of eating iiid drinking opium
oMsts in a groatoi or less dogico in all thccastisin
habiting the parts noted aooic Of these, ICoiib

ICathis, Giiibias, Rijputs, and Bhats use moie ol it

than other people On occasions of maiiiago and
deith the Patidiis Ivolis, Eajputs, Girisias ICithis

and Bnats oflor opium for eating and dnnku.g as a sign
of liDspitiiliti But among other castes it is not now
used lor such pui poses The custom ol oflcring tea
instead of opium is gaming gioiind, and has become
almost uinicrsal Eieiv among the new gonei itioii of

Jlajpiils, Kathis, Kolis, and Guasias the Iwlnt of using
opium is getting loss ind leas dry bj daj Pooph iiho
as Tnessongcis (1 hopias) or otherwise h nc to 'ia\cl on
foot use opium to allay tho cfh ots of fatigue, and tho
BaTyat3as(maiaudiug outlaws) also lesort tothrtdnig
for lomOMiig tho till cts of the eoiistaiit toils of their

life In mj opinion hoiiever, the nnniboi ol liabiliial

consumers ol opium is non going doiin, and the diiig

IS used more ns i sign o’ aflcotioii and hos|iiliilitr , ot

good omi 11 , and no ltd and gooawdl re established than
anything else On such occasions tliodiug is olicied

and drank in the form of kasiirahlia (i e opium mi\cd
withnatei and sipjied fion the onorcr’s palm) imoiig

tho B vjpilts Kathi ,
Giiiisiu, Ac The habitual ion

sumption of It is.houcaer, slowlj hutfcuieh dcci casing,

on mg to a rnrioti of c iiiscs hiich a-, odiuation and i

healthy public 0[)inion and I lielicio that tho con
sumption of it as a habit mil without auj e\tiaucoub

intcrloreticc sloiih die out

23.751 “What is \oiir eapciitiice is icgards the cltect

of such caiisumpfcion on tho moi il .iiid phjbicil

condition ol +he people ?—Tho h vhitiial nodoi ito '•on-

BUmptioii of opium has never aiiy baneful cficet on the

jnoinl and phjsienl condition ol the peo|ile On tho

contrary, with a good diet i( impiioaes the phjsiquo

imnicnselj and iiici cases the cajnieitj ol woik of the

consnmoi Taken in a modci ate quaiititj ,
ojiinm allaj s

fatiqiio and tho ollcets of Bloeplc-siiess, and sltaipeiib

monion It pi or cuts cough and broiithiti'-, and goes

a gient wn> in keeping tho brdy fii-O from dibcase In

Gujarat opium is eaten and diuiik, hut it is baldly o\er

smoked iii tho pioMiic'^ It is greatlj used lor medit d
pnrpobcB iiid a ei'j sorious aid often incnrahlo diseases

aieiiaoidodoi chocked therehj '1 ho -,0 n ho take to it

now do so not so inneh out oi a lil lug for it, but foi

tho sake of health and aaoiaiiig disenbos Taken in

excess, opium like every other intoxicating di iig would

cortainlj do harm ,
hut in Gujarat its oonsnmpt’on is

moderate and ib novel Biich ns m ould be followed Lj

binotul elleots to tho hodj Bj a moderate use of if

memorj is sbaipeiicd, capacity vnd one gj for avoik

incicabes tho intellect becomes developed and Inightei

and courago and other mnnlj qualities aio gieatU

bti oiigtheneu Its wo in excc’-s is not favoured, hut if

inoderatclv iscd itis never disfavoniably rogaiood bj

any class of people in Gujaiat or other parts of Indi i

23.752 IVbnt is a our opimor as to the aisposition of

tho people ot India in regard to the use of opium foi

non-mcdieal ptupottb , and as to thou avillingness to

hear in avholc or in part tho cost of piohibitive mea-

buroB f—Tho nso of opium for non medical purposes is

not diSfavoiirably legarded bj tbo pcojile On acconiit

of its merits and good offtcls it iS> in favoui tnth all

clubscs of people, and fliej me not willing to see its n^e
piohibiled I'onscquontlj tliej aie qnite unwilling to

boar in tho least the cost ofpiohibitivo mcaonics

23 7 )G Should, in jom opinion, the Bale of opium in

Biitibh India bo pioliibited except for medical pui
poses-'—-III my opinion tlioic is no iieicbsitj foi pio
nibiting tbo sale ot opium lu British India foi nun
medical pui poses, boennst the be leficial elleots ot a
moderate use of it being nuqncstion ible, a piohibitien
of its sale would V oil luisehiel rathei thiu good Tho
hibitnal CO isnmeis of it n ould bo put to a great dc-vl

oi innojnnceand pun, and the lands specially fitiea

foi opium ciiltn ition, w hieli suppoi t so many f m lies

111 the eouiilry, w ouUi bo put to a gieat loss mthont
any the least advantage to tho people and the ooun'iy
at laigi jAgnn, a piohibition ol the sale of opium
would gi\c 1' gicat impetus to the use of hquoi, ntiicU

unfortunately hasalieady spieaj tai and w ide oi ei the
countiy and tho model ito coiisumei ot opium who
et on yet keeps liimBOlt aloof fi am alcoholic stimulants
out ol ichgious motives, would, as the lesult of such a

piohibitioii, be tempted to icsoifc to alcohol auu this

avould in my opinion he a voiy seiious evil

21,751 Could such piohibition ho extended to Nalii e

States with which you jio acquainted f—Foi tho
leasons I haao stitcd no intcifeienco is in my opinion
neecsjary foi piohibitmg tho bale of opmiia in the
Nntia e Stales also

23.755 Yon ay that among other castob tho use ot

opium as a bigu of hospitality is going out, and that
the custom of oftoiing tea is g iimi g gioundand has
hetomc almost unuoi-nl, how long is it since tho
custom of oflonng lea has become- common -'—It lias

inci eased oaory day binco tho iniiodnetiou of tne
British Government

23.756 i suppose it is only tho supeiioi class of
persons that oiloi tea?.—nowadays all tho people give
tea in hospitality

, hut ehieily the Bi ihmiiis, Patidiis,
and Banms

2 1 757 Bo you think that tho gieat doci case m tho
1) ibit of f oiieummg oiniim which y on s ly is occnri ing,

IS a mittci chiefly of fisbion, oi is it booaiiso exjic

nonce shows tint the use ot opium is pci melons?

—

Ho
, on account of the high tax on opium, and tho

poyoily o! tho people With tho high taxation they
einiiot net bullicient opium Ibinco the inti nniiotion o’’

the British Grnenimcnt the jiooplo uc ipiite changed
in then Mews By the incieaso ot shojis they no m
ehned to tal o alcohol inste id ol opium

23,7s8 You say that the uec of alcohol is increasing
owing to tho UK lease in tno number ol shops, but has
it not alw ixs been tbo i l‘•o bom lime immemoiial that

liquoi was brewed and sold in India?—Yes but aery
little , bee lUso only the 'ow oi el ib»es yvei o using it w ho
could not get opium

23.759 It was the "nslnon or custom which iiro-

xented people in old diyb from using hqnoi and not
the want ot shops, y\ as not it?—They weie pieaented
beciuse it was a disgiaco amongst them to takoli(|noi ,

but it was 110 disgiaco to take opium Tho people who
took liqiioi rc(|Uircd to keep it as hctret is possible

Nowadiys the nnmboi of jiLoplo avho tako liqnoi has
liici caho 1 , and they ii o nioi c pew ei hil

23.760 Yon mean it is loss dibgraceful now than
it used to bo - Yes Unlobs tho Goa ernment takcb
some lucasuics India aaill bo mined soonei or latei by
alcohol

23 761 But IS it not tho ease that in Bombiy '^be

Goaeinmont has iiici cased tho taxation on liquoi ana
on palm jmeo voiy much, and the people haao com
plained aeiy much?—TJieio avas a gieat cry on
account of tho Goa einmont piohibiting the tloweis
of the Maun tieo, beenuso they aaeie used by tbo
people to eat Sometimes they mule -iiiioo I'om it,

avbich bad tbo ofleot of making people intoxicated
Tho poor people not being able to got opium for the
purpose of allaying their fatigue, made an outcry when
tho Maura avas piohibited, not because of any in

cieased taxation on European liquoi
,

21,762 Was not tho cry also about Tail, palm juice

“

—^Yea, also on account of that Palm juice anti

Maura juice were tho dunks of the pool people

23 763 Do you eonbidoi that alcohol is piohibitod by
tho Hindu religion f—Yes

T 4
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23,761 Do you coliBidct tlmfc opium is not piolii

biteii ?—No, It IS not

23,7b5 {Ml Pease ) Do you thing the hnbit of taking

opium IS n bad )iabit »—It produces some good onsets

and, thcrefoio, foi those n ho take it in modtmtion it

IS good, ard for those nho tal c it ir excess it is bad

23,766 You saj that oniiig to a xuiicty of cniists,

such as education and a healthy public opinion, xou

believe the consumption of opium is a habit which will,

without nnj cxtrineoiii interreronco, slowly dit out,

would joii be glad that it should die onti'—There aie

certain cisos in which the elloets are good It is the

immoderate consumption I wish prohibited

23 767 You u'-ed two espiessions which seem to

dilloi a little in then tone You saj , tho habitual

moderate consumption ol opium has iicl er anj p iiiiiiil

circct on tho inoiiil ind phjsical condition of tin

people and you also say that tho result ol education

and a hoallh3 publii upiiiioii will b-' that tho habit will

slowlj die out, leading these two together, would it,

11130111 opinion, be a good thing if tin Inbit did die

out:'—It would not he a good thing, but it will die

out Tho new English education has prodiucda dif-

fciint ollect iltogethei, iiid jiooplc hue 1 dislike to

opium whethei it is bciii In 1 il or not '1 hey think

ilcohol inoio rispcctablc, and lh(3 use it moie Tho

people iro being guided by tho English educated people
nowada3B, and, thcrefoio will be m faioiir of prolii

bitioii , but tho majority will not like it

21,761 Do 3011 think that a hcallh3 public opiiiioii

will cause tho habit to die out-'—People of the iipnci

classes do not now tal c it, and the others are also

tollow ing thou example

21,760 {Chairman) Y'ou mem 1)103 '"'o folio ving m
a blind wav, not becauso thc3 have como to the eon
elusion that it is a bid thing, but nut of f ishioii

—

Opium IS \ 01 y dear nowadaj s, and x oi-y dilTicult to gt t

'I ho people aie following the h ibit =ot them bv othei

ol not eating opium

23.770 (Hi Uaiulae Vchaiidas) Ls it to be nndci
stood fi om V h it X 01 sax that thei e is a gi e iter facilitj

ill jirooimiig alcohol than in profuiing opiums

—

doubt

21.771 If a joung man ibout20, in good health,

takes lo opium in inoder itc doses, would 3011 consider
It 1 good habit i—No
2 ’ 772 Would it be a good thing fora min of 10,

ficlmgxveak mil rei|Uiiing to keipm good hoilth, to

lake it in model ilc doses '—No doubt

2 5,77 > If he I ikcs 11 111 exds it would bo injiinmisS

—Yes

'J’hc xvitness xvithdi ew

SitiTii Tiisisriiaii 11 IIxtiiimm cilled in and cxaniiiied (ihioiigh an interprt tci)

23,771

{Chau man) 1 bclicxc 3011 aie a 11 Hue of

Ahmcdab id •'—Y'^es

23,77'> Aic30n anyielatioii ot tho gentleman who
built tlic Ilathisiiig 'I'cmplc •'—Y'es

,
I am his son

23.776 17110118X0111 cxpiriciicc as icgariK the con

sum])tion of opium In tin dillerciit i aces of iiooplc 111

the distiiots w ith which xou iiio p>.isonall\ acrjii iiiitcd
•'

— J'bo distiiots of which J hint tome kiiowledgi,

thougii not niinuto, iro Ahiuedaliid Kithiiwai Jtad

haiipui
,

Pahinimi ,
Miirwai ilex war Ytx general

icmails rcgaiding them ire as tolloxxs —In the Ah
inedabiid distiict mostlx the Hindus, the Kiiibis,

and Gii isias me in the h ibit of taking oiiiuni I onse-

riuoiitl3 1 bolioxe the consumption ot opium b\ them
isiiioic than tint bx olhei castes of Hindus who use

opium 111 towns tho ]ii u tioc of liking opium is

coiniiirvtivclx much less than in xillages xxiieie opium
IS coiisideicd to lie a speci d tioat to li lends and guests,

and it IS used bj almost ill cistcs ot Hindus ind by
Miihomedans 111 xilligcs leii non medical jiui [loses

JIahomodaiis 111 towns also t iko opium In Kathnxxar
Ibidli iiipiii, Palaiipui, JIarwai, and Wc3xxai all castes

ot Hindus and Mils dm ms coiibiimc more 01 less opium
'J'hc 11 vjputs Katins brii isias Ac , 1 beliexc, consume
opium much moic thin 003 othei cistcs iinong

Hindus, while the Miisalmaiis me not imieh more
Inckw aid than thex 111 point ol consumption of opium
It would be X er3 haul loi them to leaxe tho haliit of
Inking opium, xvhich his conic down to tlioiii fiom
their toicfathers

23.777 Wh it IS 30U1 expoiienco as rcgirds tho cticct

of such coiisiimptioii on the moral and phxsical eon
dition of tho poojile P—Opium does not toll baellx upon
the moral condition of people It docs not coirupt tho
[)h3Bioal condition of jicoplo if used model afcl3 As it

IS believed to give sonic vigour to tho constitution in
old age it IS taken by some old men

21,778

M hat IS 30111 opiiiinn as to the dispuition of
the pcojih of India in reg ird to the luc of opium lor
null medical piirjioscs and u to tliiir willingiu'-s to

hem 111 whole or 111 part tho cost of pixiliibilive

nil isiircs®—Tho people of India xxoiild not like that
the use of opium fot non midical jiuijiosos be chicked
bx prohibit IX ( measuus, mil thc3 , as far ns m3 know
ledge goes, ire not x illiiig to bear m whole or iii [lait

the co't of [iiohibitixe im i«iiics

23 770 ''hoiild 111 x our opinion thi sale of ojiiiim m
lliilish liidni be [uihibitcd exiept loi nieuieal pur-
poses *—I do not think ir xxoiihl In bife to piohiliit the
talc ol ojiium for non incdical pui|iosc" is tho 0 xxlio

lire in the li lint of t ikmg it xxonlil tcil it haril to It ixe
the habit

2 1,780 C oidd siiih [iiobibilion be exti tided to Natixo
States ivitli xvliieli xou an aequ unled r—Such [iro-

liibilion cannot be t xtended xxiih sifitx 1 tin Yatixe
Mates w itb xvlneli 1 am 111 ipi iiiitcd As Katixo - s

of Kiithmxxiir 11 ulhiiiqmi
, 1“ d iiijmi

, M iixxar, "Vb i i
,

ail inlcilb3 Hnjp'U anil Alahoniedm piinees xxho is

xxtll as tin n s ibjects ate hibitniteil to tile o|iitmi,

tbeio XTill bo all piobal)ilit 3 ol Uieii being much
disjiltned bx siith piohibition

2s»781 II ivc xou seem immx e i-es of people xxho
ji IX e inptred then health bx exco'-sixt eonsninption '

—

Ko I hiixe not a xet 3 gicit txpciietico of 0 [iiura
eaters, and I enmot t 11 the iiijniious elUets of an
txccssixe dose of o|)ium,

21,782

Is the habit supposed to he i had one m
youth, and not ban in old age ’—If a in in t ikes opium
III model ate doses at an adximccd age it xxoiild bo
adxnntigcoiis to him II3 old molliir Ins heen
benelittil b3 taking opium m sin ill doses But if a
X oung man taki-s it it xxoiild geiiciall3 bo mpiiiousto
liim If a xoiiiig mail was iiioliiiod to bo hot temp red,
opium would inotleralc Ins tompei

The XX itiiCBS XX ithdrcw

Mr MotiIiXL KtiusitA.tJi called 111 and examined

23.783 {Chairman ) You arc medical ofTicor of tho
Idar State p—Yes

23.784 Wheio did 3011 10001x030111 medical cduca
tion P—In the Giant lilcdical College

23,78-1 Did 3011 take a degioo there p—No
2 5,786 How long have yon been medical oflicei in

the Idni State p—Seven years

23.787 Before that, whore wore you p—I xxas at
Y'adhwan, Junagndh, and Bhaunagar

23.788 Wlnt races bax 0 you observed use o| mm ?
All kinds of people, but foi the most part Bajpnts and
bins ihnaiis

23,783 To XX hat districts docs yoiii oxidcnco apply p— Juingadh, Bhaunagar, Wadhwaii, Mnhuda, Idar, Ac

23,730 To XX hat extent is opium used among tho
population lit the disfnets to xx Inch 30110 observations
upp]V °—Tho minimum dose of opium and tho maximum
dose taken by tho afoicsaid laces is tlii-oo grains and
one tola ic=jicctivoly

23,791 Wliat oQoct has it upon tho ph3sical and
moi il condition ol tho people p—Opium, xvhon taken
internnll3 m small do=os, piodiioos at {list some
excitement of the vasciilai and 1101 xous S3 stems shown
by inci eased fulness and rapidity of the pulse, e altation
ol tbc mental fiiiictiors, and xeix pleasant s usitions
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Tho'io fitter a time are Bucceodod bj a feeling of
di OiTBiiicss, and at last by a sound sleep often
(icLomnanied ivitb perspiralion On anakoning the
indnidnal nsanlly feels nausea, headache, and much
neake lod, bis bowels aie constipated, appetite is lo-it,

tongues becomes furred, and there is increased thirst
The stimulant offeot of opium is transient and does not
last more than half an hour Habitual opium catin"
produces general pallor of the skin emaciation, general
nroaknoss, premature old age, &c In fine, it shortens
life

23^792 What is the method of consumption ?—It is

nsed by the natives in the form of—
(o ) JBal Goli used for children ns a hypnotic

(6 )
in combination ivith some other poivders, e g ,

cinnamon, nutmeg, saffron, (Lc , to check diarrhoea
and dysentery , also as a hypnotic

(t, )
External application in combination orith ivater

as an anodyne in neuralgia, rheumatic pains, and
also over the eyelid in some cases of severe con
3nnotivitiB

(d )
It is also taken alone ns an aphi odisiac

21,793 In making post moilem examinations have
you ever discoveiod any senous oigame lesion, or any
lesion at all, attributable to opium f—No

23,79 1 Is it difficult for an opium consumer to give
up the habit, and when given up is it hkclv to result

in the use or abuse of other drugs or of alcohol “—No,
it 18 not There was an opium eater who used to

consume half a tola by taking twice a day This habit
he thought to give up, and no succeeded in doing so

without any need of taking any other narcotic drug
instead of opium After leaving the habit of taking
opi?un ho lived for 10 years, dying at the age of 54 in

good health

23,795 What effect has the habitual use of opium on
the mental faculties, and does it interfere with the

consumer’s ability to conduct his business sncoessfully P

—^When I was superintendent of the Junagadh Central

Tail Hospital there wore some prisoners who nsed to

take opium They were advised to give it up by and-

by 'They did so and preserved good health

23,795a Have yon anj other observations which yon
may desire to make P—^I, from my own expononce can
say that by taking opium it does not produce any ill

consequences and cflects Nay, a man can hi o long

and presell 0 good health without at any time sufformg
from an3 ill conhoquoncos,i e , opium in no waj impairs

the health aud mental faculties U g —all Chinese,

who are supposed to take opium as the Indians use

tobacco, can preserve tbcir health and mental faculties,

by which they "le able to make so many luvoutvons

?3,79G Do 3 ou think from your observations that the

habit of consuming opium is deci casing Qi increasing P—
^To a certain extent decreasing

23,797 What reasons do you think there are for that ?

—^The povorl3 of the people and the heavy tax

23 798 A pi o\ ions witness said that the people fol-

lowed the example of their nilera and of the educated

class, and that as the rukis and the English educated

class consumed alcohol, so the fashion among other

picople tended towards alcohol and not towards opium,
do you think that is true P—I do not think so

2^,799 You think it is morel3 on account of the

inci cased price °—Yes

23 800 Do you think tho use of alcohol is increasing®
—^Yes

28 801 Natiie spirit or European spirit ®—Coniilr3

and Em opean, both

21,802

What do you suppose tho ie.ison of that is ®—
Dor pleasure, and fiom tho association of people

The witnc

23,803

Fomicrl3 in Native States ind in British
terntoiy there was ouh the farming si stem, that is, a
roan was farmer of spirits lor a district an 1 could open
ns many chops ns ho liked and soli hquoi cheap, wis
not that the old enstom •'—I have no expentute ot

that

S'* 804 In yom experience has licjner oocomo cheaper
or dearer?—^They generaUi use conntr3 hqnor and
that IS cheaper

23,805 Do yon mean to sa3 that country lK|nor is

oheapornow tnanitwas 10 years ago ®—Ao it is dearer

23,800 Drinking cannot have become more popular
becauBO spirit is cheaper, what other reason is there?—^Tho society in which people at present live loads to
the vice

23,807 Yon mean that the old social rules which
used to rcstram it do not now lestiaiii®—Yes, the old
rules are not considered

23,803

Winch do yon think tho most enticing thing,
alcohol or opium ®—Alcohol

23.809 Do people drink alcohol qmetl3 ii then own
house, oi do tho3 meet and drink it in coiijpan3 ®—Ot
course they drink in their own home, hnc gonera!l3
in company

23.810 (ATr Pease

)

You sav the sliraiilant effect ot

opinm IS transient and does not last more th in ha’f an
hour I think we have often been told that men wore
able to do work for several hours ns tho result of a dose
of opium

, what is your opinion ^—^lu my opinion the
stimulant effect does not last more than half mi hour

23.811 You sa3 it is not difficult for an opium eater
to give up tho habit p—Yea I hai e seen m\ self that if

an opium eater desires to give it up ho can do so In
the beginning ho finds a little inoonvcnicnco, hut not
afterwards

23.812 Hate you not heaid again and again fioin

opium enters that tho3 eannot gi\ o up tho habit ®—It

depends on the fii-mness of tho mind

23.813 Have yon not again audagiin hcaid fiom
opium consnmcis that they could not give up tho
habit®—Yes, I have hoaid so , but if they vt all intend
giving It up they can do so

23.814 H ivc you known manv cases in w hich pei sons
have gi\en up tho habit P—Yes, when 1 was connected
with the Junagadh Central Jail Hospital there woic
p]ent3 of pnsoni rs who had been taking opium, and
giadually had given it up

23.815 Of couiso tho3 woicnndoi constraint thou

—

they had no choice
,
but have 3 on known persons per-

fectly free who have hid the strength and purpose to
give up taking opium f—One instance came to my
notice

23.816 I said many cases ?—No
23.817 I think your o\pei lence differs fi om that of

c\ erybody else wo have had before us They have all

dcclaiod that a man can gi\ 0 up opium, but it requires
a 1 ery great effoi t ®—I said that

23.818 {Mr Mai idas Vehandas ) When you were iii

charge of the Junagadh Central Jail Hospital did yon
give anything to tho prisoners who took opium to keep
their health np until they w ere habituated to not taking
opium—some so t of medicine to pi event iny pain or
consequences from tho opium being suddenly giion
np?—No medicinal drug Sugar oand3 was inixeu
with kasumbha 1 nd given to them

23 819 Did 3 on gradual^ dimimsli tho opium ®—No,
it was done quite suddonl3

23,820 And roa gaio him medicine in the mom
wliilc®—^Yes

j withdrew

Mr Il«sixGim SnnsiXGnii called in and examined (thiough an interpreter)

23,821 (Ohanman ) You area Thnkm of Euiirarp—

Yes

23822 kVliat is tho size of xonr estate®—Ene
Mil igos

21,82’ Whatisyoui experience as regards ihs con-

snmi n of opium 1)3 the diileient rice-, ot people in

the disliicts with which you arc personal icqiiimtcd ®

, I ini poisonally acquainted with the Ahmedabad
di*-.net ouh In that distnct it is customary among

O 82oS5

the young and old of all tho commumtii s, viz
,
ilic

Bnjpnts, Girisias, Kobs, Kunbis, &,c to use opium
Among them llurc must be at least 50 per tent of
habitual opium e dors (adult m ilcs)

23,834 What is 30111 experience as Toeard“ the eflect

of such consnmi'tion on the moral aim ph38ical con-
dition of the peo,)lo®—^Thc oonsnmptioii ot opium does
not affect the moral and phv'icil condition of tho
opium cater 0 i the contniy, it docs him good, foi n

Z

Mr
Mat

Khatltiiiji

[Idar State )

8 Feb iSat

Mr
Raising}
Shasiiigl
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^no case of old persons, opium proborvcs htaltli Opium

IS not is injurious to the hodj as liquoi, but on tho

vvholo it is bonofioial

2^,825 What is youi opinion as to tho diapohitioii of

tho people of India in legird to tho nso of opium for

non medical purposes, iiud ns to then nillingness to

heir in ivhole or in pirt tho tost of prohibitive

meusiiios f—Tho people of India aio not Milling to stop

tlio ust of opium on the other hand, they Mould bi

glad if the use of liquoi Trero prohibited The pro

hibition ol the use of opium m ould aflcot the health of

habitual opium eaters, and, therefore, the people Mould

never consent to hear tho cost of jirohihitivo mcasuics

23,820 Should, in your opinion, tho sale of opium m
Biitish India be prohibited ticopt for medical pur

poses ?—In my opinion tho sale of opium in India

should not ho prohibited

23 S26a Could such prohibition bo extended to

Fatiio States Mith Mhich you aio acquainted ?—In my
opirion cion if tho Native States propose to mtroance

such piohibitive mcasiiies into their temtonefi itinU
bo voiy diflicult to accomplish tho object

23.827 You say, "on tho other hand they ivould bo
" glad it tlie uso of liquor Mere prohibited,” do jou
Ihiiik it Mould bought to make tho use of liquor a
ciiraiiial ollenoc, punishable, so that a man tould bo
fined or sent to jail foi dunking liquor'’—^I think it

Mill bo much bettci to jiioluhit the use of alcohol but
it ivould not be ndi !« iblo to consider the uso ol dcohol
08 a orinu and put thp di inker iii jail

23.828 {ifi Pcciec ) 1 ou say that in the case of old
per-ions opium jireseiits health

, do you think it a good
habit foi young pci sons to take opium’—If a yoiiii"
man in he ilth takes opium it ivonld not do him harm or
good

23.829 (ilfi Ilimdas Vcharidas
) If a j oung man in

health takes opium as a habit. Mould he not have to
take it at a paiticular time m the day, and if ho did
not take it regularly ivould lie not snOer, and so far is

tho habit not injurious to him ?—Yes
Tho ivitucss iTithdrcM

Mr
VajcstngJt

Jinaji (^Mont
Stale )

Jfr VAirsiNGii JiXAJi GinAsri called in

23.830 (Ghat) man ) You arc a Dcda Girasia?—Yes

23.831 You come from Jlon i ?— cs

23.832 What part of KathioM ii is Moivi in®—The
State of jMoni is situated in the northern part of

Kathiaivai

23.833 Hom much land do youoMii?—1 have i share

in tM-o 1 ill igos

23,831 What have y on to s ly m ith leg ird to tho con
sumption of opium ?—I am iiom 50 years of age I

have been taking opinm foi tho hist 30 years I

take nine ratis (one rati is equal to tiio gtams) every
day 1 acquired tho habit ot taking opium by com
pany only I have not sutfered physically by the habit

I feel lethargic Mheu the otlcct of opium is gone
I have nevei sutlcied from discntcry oi such like

diseases since 1 haio boon faking opium Tho
h ihit of taking opium is considered honourable among
Girasias

23,835 lIoM long baioyou been taking nine ratis®

30 yeais

23 836 At first you took sm illoi doses P—When I
begin to take opium it ivns only in one rati doses, but

3 ^aduallj iiici eased it

23,837 Hom long have yon taken tbo present dose ®

—I bai c boon taking tho s imo quantity about 12 j care

and cvamined (through an intcrpretoi)

'23,818 Among your clan vrhat proportion of groirn
up men take opium incieh hundred'—About 10 por
cent

23,8.59 Do tho other CO per cent lake it on occasions
of ho^-pitaUty

,
and that soitof thing, or do not they

tal e It even then •'—Tlie occasional users of opium are
mnuj , and thosi ivho do not take it at all arc aery
foM

2 1.810 Is tho habit of taking liquoi common among
Girasias or uneoniinon ?—The habit of takmg alcohol
18 not so general ns tliat of opium

2 5,8-11 Fiom your personal experience, ovhioh do yon
think IB tho M orat to take ®—The habit of opium is

miicli bottci than tint of alcohol in my evjierienco

23,8-12 (Ifr Pease) Hoiv often do you take opium?
—Taico a day

23,813 Hom do you feel if you do not get your
opium at tho regular time ®—I find myself dnfl

28 811 Did you oici try to give it up ®—^jSo

23,815 Are yon glad iioiv Diat yon bogon avhenyou
MCie 20 acirs of ago to take opium ^—Yes

25.810 {Mr Ilaridas Vcliaridas) Dveu non, at this
ago, it you Mcio quite avoll, and did not, take opium,
ivould y ou coiiBidci it advisable to take to tho habit ?

—

Yes

The avitness avithdroM

ilfi

Jdhaostnghjt

( Iforat State )

BnAOSii.(}iiJl (Mokm Bhaiat), called in and examined (through an iiitorprotci)

23.847 {Chaiiman ) Aio you one of tho family of the

Buler of the Morvi State t—Yes

23.848 Do you oM'n a share of land ?—^Yes , I have
tvro a illages

23,819 Among Eajputs of your olaii is tho opium
habit very common P—Generally only a small propoi lion

take opium

23,850 Has there been any change in tint respect

among Rajputs
,

is it moio common or less common
than before ?—It is on tho decrease

23851 Can yon gne ns i leason for that®—It is

hccauso opium has hecomo dearei

23.852 You uso opium yourself, I belioi o ?—^Yos

23.853 Will y ou toll us how much you uso and nhat
elicct it has upon you?—I have boon in tho habit of
taking opium lor tho last four years I tal o four ratis
a diy I Mas suficiiim from continuous cold and
cough and I Mas adiisca to take opium I am cured
of tho disc ISO and I haac inipioaed in health I can
noM- M ork moro otficiently

,
and I can s ly opium has

done mo no harm

23,8,4 Hom old aro y ou ?—31

Tho TTitncss withdrew

Mr
jTagji Nallm
( tforia State )

Mr Nagji Nathu called in and exammed

28,855 (Oliatiman) 'ion arc tho Chief Judge, 1
beluie of' the highest Oouxt, subordinate to the Gonit
of i/ho Euler, in the Morvi State?—Yes

23 856 Will y ou tell us avhat you know about the
consumption of opium in Mom?—Tho disposition of
rho people ol this pai t of tho country at least is in
tavoui of tho use ol opium for non medical pniposes
I have some expcrionco of the greater pai t of Kathiawar
A moderate use of opium is lu many cases found to ha

physically beneficial If any restriction Mill ho placca
upon its uso the opium eaters will, it is feared, have to

resoitto alcoholic dunks, which besides being prohi-
bited by lobgion would bung in disastrous icsults As
a result of tbo above observations tho people aro not
Milling to bear in avbolo oi in part ihe cost of piobibi
tivo measures such ns they exist even noiv, ma.eh loss

that of any iuitliei prohibitions 1 do not think that a
prohibition on tho uso of opium can ho extended to this
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Snli- cvoii if it b( ilcciind t!(l\ival(lc to hct a iiruhibi
lion on its inauufactnro tmd live m British India , is its
hbo in the State cannot bo done awayirith lookiu" to
the habits and minnoit, of tho people Uiidor°tho
existing arrangements tho uloivi State is ])ie\enttd
from gioxTing opium for anj purpose nhntoMi It
has to meet its i\ ants from Bi icinh tei i itoiy , or other
Native States out of Kathiaivar on a p lymeiit of a iiavs

fee of Bs 700 (less Bs 23d 5-1 icfiinded by tyovcrnincnt
to the State) poi chest of opium of about 1 10 lbs No
such pass fee is levied on opium taken by other Natn e
States outside Kithiaivnr as far as I kiiou aiij thing
iboutthem Tho State his besides to keenly protect
tho British monopoly in opium at Bometimos an oitra
cost TTicsc arrangements are considered dctiimentil
to tho interests and also to tho recognised rights of tho
State, besides being very hard on the opium e iting
tlasses -who have to pav very heavy price for opium
owing to these i estrictions Any further restriction is

thoroloro calculated to produce a greater hardship on

tho people The quc'tion of eonipf iisalioii dies nei Alu ;i %(i(Au

arise as on adoption of the prohibition of the sf of (Iforn aiif, >

opinm IS not deemed adxis ible But on ihooibcr In id,

considering the effect of the iM-ting arrmgcmoiiis o i 'li'' I'-'Jl

the people tho levy of pa»s fee should be aiio'i hni oi

the Stite sliotild be allouod 1 1 in mage the cliltivatio i

manufacture, and sale within its own limits of opium
that iiinj bo i-equirod for the use of its people

23,857 What are tho arruigomcnls about litjuo in
the Mon i State ®—^It is farmed

23 8t8 Bo 3 ou happen to know how much it “ells per
bottle f—Nrom 8 annas to 1 rupee

23,850 B as poppy over cnltivatcd in Morvi-'—^Yiv,

formerly, but it was prohibited by Government in

1817

23,860 Does what yon have stated represent tho
vioiis of tho Durban'—Yes

Tho witness withdiew

Bao BAHAnnn NabsBvAu called in and ovainined (through an intcrpretoi) J?no Bahmliir
A’'arftram

23.861 {Ohairmnn ) Do you live at Kaira?—\os

23.862 I behove you were formerly Daftadnr to the
Political Agent at Kathian ai ?—^Tes, and I have also

served m Gutarat I have been in the Berenuo Depart
mont, tho Judicial Dopai tmont, and also in tho Sottlo

mont Department

23.863 What cxpeiienoe have yon had as regards the
consumption of opium by the ditlerent races of people
in the diatiicts with uhioh you are personally ac
guamtedp—My exponortoe has been m tho Ahincdahad,
Kaira, Broach and Panoh Mahals districts of Guiarat,

in the Jhalaiad and Goholvad Plants of Kathiawar,
and p 11 fc of the Mahi Kantha In all nearly all classes

USD opium in ouo form or other The chiol oonsumoi s

arc Rajputs, Kathis, Patidnrs, Kanbis, Bharots, Cha-
rans, Babaris, Bharwads, Musalmans, Dharahs and
other low castes

23.864 What is your experience as logards tho efioct

of tho consumption of opium on tho moial and physical

condition of the people f—The moderate use of opium,

which is general, in no way injuriously affects the

moial or physical condition of tho people Peoidc above

40 years of ago take it for tho preservation of their

health Nearly alllabourcis use it to enable them to

endure fatigue, aud to freshen themselves foi their

work The old custom of using opium on occasions of

marriage, funeral or holiday coromonials which some

30 years ago was very gonoial, is non dying ont,

although it 18 oontinnod by Bajputs, Charans, Patidais,

Dhaialas and some others as a matter of honour Tho

y oiiths of such families in gn ing up opium hove taken

to alcohol on such occasions to tho injury ot their health

Opium IS given to infants with heneht to their health

Until I had personal experience amongst my fiicuds ol

the bonofite confoned by opium 011 elderly people I did

not believe in it, but Irom that experience I im con

1 meed that opium taken in moderation is in no way
physically mjurions, and that in old age it is positively

beneficial Boalh religious Hindus and Musalmans
will uot willingly touch alcohol, uhorcas ihey willingly

take opium foi medicinal purposes

23.865 In your opinion would the people of India

he disposed to give up opium fornoii-medioul purposes®

—Tho pooplo ol India ai 0 not in any way disposed to

give up opium for non medical jinrposes, bceauvo tiioy

SCO that those who take it modcritcly in no wax snller

physically They iiould, theiefoiL, not lie willing in

any way to beat in holly 01 even in part the cost of

prohibitixo measures

23.866 Should the sale of opmm in British India he
prohibited except for medical purposes and could tho
prohibition bo extended to tho Nitiio States?—Tin
prohibition of tho sale of opium m British India would
bo looked on as an univiso and evil measure, ns opium
with many the Inboming classes in particular, is just
their life, and necessary to sustain thoir life and onnblo
them to earn thou daily bicad Any such jirohibition,

it extended to Natii e States, will equally ho loo! od
upon ns an uncalled loi measure

23.867 You have stated that tho uso of opium is

dying ont although it is continued by Bajpiits,

Charans, Patidais Dhirahs, and somo others is a
matterlof honoui , 'ludilnt tho youths in snob families 111

giving up opium h ivc taken to alcohol to tho injniy of
their health?—I think oven ui tho enso of Rijputs,
Charans and others tho habit has been decreasing hut
alcohol Las taken its place In my oitimation the
consumption of alcohol has ton times increased within
the last 20 years

23.868 Some clisses of people have always dmnk
alcohol, nave they not ?—In formoi times the lowoi
classes used alcohol, but they had to distil thomselvos
There n ere not any shops If there i\ ns a shop it u as
located outside the village in an isolated part Now
thoie nio many shops located m the hearts of tho towns
and villages, and people liaxo Iroo accevs to thorn

23,86b The increase in ilcohol has taken place
among the higher classes who did not formerly dunk
It®—Yes

23.870 As tho price has been increased x cry laigolx,

I suppose among tho lowei classes who used to dunk
there is less drunk novx, is there not?—The higher
classes and xvcll to do people can afioid to purchase
European liqnors, and tho loxxer class take mtixc
liquor

23.871 Tho increase in tho consnmptioii of hqun
among tho lughci classes, I snjipose is due to tUo
xveakeningofthcinflui nee of tho old social and religions

rules °—^ os

23 872 Yon say that opium is given to infants for tho
benefit of their hcilth do von think it is gixen for

their he ilth, c meiolv to keep thorn quiet®—Among
tho higher classes opium alone is not gixon to the
childicii A vciv small quantity muted xxith other
spices 111 the form of a mil is gix on to tho children for

the benefit of their hoaltli And among tho lower
el is«es, and those XX ho aic not xx oil to-do, it is gixcn
also tor quieting tho childt on n hen the mothers ire at
x\ ork This IS done until tho child is xx e incd

The xxitness withdrcxx

Mr Saiuxgduxu Muisiiaxkxk c died and examined (thiongh an interpreter)

23,873 (C7hiii man ) I belicx 0 yon are Ahk in Officer

ol the Jiinagadh 8t xlo ®—Yes

23,871

What have you to sax with legard to the

consumption of opium ®—I am acquainted with the

boiath J’rant in tho pioxinco ol Kathiaxxai 1 ho total

population of this fatate, according to the last census

icnort is IhllO'i, out ol xxhuh about 3,3S0 persons
like opium IS a Rliiiiulint 3 his nuinbor, loi tho most
pait, consists of Bijjmts, Kithis, Kliawis, Ixj
Babiin-, Mthors Miualmins engaged in imliuix
scrxicc, Zamindara, Girasias, d,c AUliongh theic is a
religious prohibition to rcsoitto any sort ot iritoxicati ig

Z 2
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1

Mr dine, a long itniidinp; custom has made tlic HhO of

Snnwudhar oinum common among the aboM mcntiomd (iBKhCi

MuUhanlar Ifntivi nhy-mmii'i, as noil ns I-urojn m doctors, pro

{Jimayadh scribo opium in ccilnin disoisis ludeiag from tin

5(0(1.) amount of opium ronsnuud lurt during tlio list live

yenrs, tlio vioragc consumption pi i ' m coiiiis up to

8lcb 1894 170 iiiniiiids Opium is Inkiii htio iiioslh in two

- ,„v.s _(l)inllK solid foi III, 01 (2) Inimd foim callid

insumbha Vci^ f. « poisons an ^knowii to biii-.I <

opium In thowholi of the liinngndh Stall tlurc nro

oiilj five shops for smoking (haiidiil, mid the) aro in

thocipitil Opium IS taken hj m iks ofadiniiccd age

and also In Bomo fcmnlcs jroih rite roiiRiiiiura of

opium take it dnih from 2 to 10 grnns It ih given

eioii to thildi. (1 until thi J iiu fivo jeatv. old Itmnlos

tnkoitoiih ns a cine foi asthma i oiigli, dmrrlin a \( ,

and also ns a stimulant to t iiahio Ihi m to perform thi ir

hoiiRohold diitiis with ciieigt and nuiltiie .i It m
giion to childroii in very small nuantilir with a mi w
to kcop up their i-imifs, and in tin Iielicf that thet

thciobj become Btrong Opiuiii i>oppi “i-rils, and

popp> lioadB are u"ed aa a euro for rheumatism hanl

brent lung asthma and dianlina dso foi healing

wounds and rclieiing pain arifing iroiii lioils, ic
'lhe\ nro also iiHod lor cattle It ih a custom iimont

Gii asms to earn with them i pmall ipinntitj of opium

when thee goon a jonrnct ind to oiler 1 nstimblia to

the members of the family with whom tlni put tip

This enRtom has to ho ohsened iiui if iho ginst

is not himself an opium catci and he to whom tin

lasumhi is oirirod does not ucipt it im lo ig as ho

does not piei ill upon tin gnest to td i « ten a drop of

il '1 hiB hniigB on the hnliit of tiikiin Oi>inro Opitiiii

IS taken also to calm uid soothi tin nerroi s (iy.,l<m

and to inMgoiato thi hodi Out of the tot il immbi r

ol opinni I iiterh in this State, t,0'l'5 11^0 it modirateU,

and l.W in ( set’s

23,875 It hat is aonr oxp> rionc< ns n ganls the

ollocls of the consumption of opium on tin nnral niul

lih>sical conditnui of tin p<opfer—I lOisnlir tint tlm

habil of taking opium m modirn'ion rs a rein I from

pain IS hoiicfioi il, hut that of nsiiig 11 iithtmiiU) o- in

o\cc~s IS injurious to tin huh and the mind inns

mnoh ns it hringfl 011 phisical and i lent il dihiliti

drowsiness, do and produces a hank' ring after bweet

things, wbub when not obliinid in lh< right wai,

tempt the opium 0 iter to commit tlint Ac \giin,

when the rcipiired immodemto iiiiantiti of opium is

not to he had the a letlm is indui cd to s,c d it

21,87G II’’lint, 111 j oiir opinion is tin disposition of

tlio pionh of Infill in icganl to the use of opium for

non medic il pnrpos' s f— 1 think tlml th' piaiph of

India are not disposed to Imre tin nn o! opinm pni

liihited cNCipt ioi moilic il purposes ami Ctrl nnli

not all of a sudden
,
as •uen a im asnn weinld cut iil a

glial liaidsliip on hnhitniil ojunm i ders, who would
cither injure their lienitli or ho imlucid to rt»ori to

other stimulants of 11 won't naturi

23 877 Do sou think tin) would hi willing to hear
the tost of proluhitii 0 measures s—Wliin thojicopU do
not wish to lm\i the ust of opium protuhilcd thoa

would not like lo hear in aa holt or in jiarl tin cost of
jnohihitiao moaeuus, if adopted

23 876 Should, in jonr opinion, tin salt ofopium in

Dritish India bo prohiliited cacept for medical purpo es,

and could finch prohibition he oatonded to tin ^ollae
State aiitlv avliicli yon nri ntqnninli il

®—1 lliink the

Bale of opium 111 Bntifili Iniliii ulioultl not ho proliihitcd

except lor medic il pnr[iosts, until thi pcopli are
cnliglitoned enough to giac it np of tliimselaes, nor
should such a prohibition, oacn if it is enforced in
British Indm lie cxtimled to the Tunngadh Slate,
bofoi 0 tho pcopli in goncnil nio BuHiciontla cdueatid,
ns it aaould attci t matcnallj tho nhasicnl and moinl
condition of habitual opium oatei s, and avonhl then
foie bo yioavod by them ns an uneallcd for restriction

23,873 IVhat IS tho natiii 0 of tho t xisting ni raiigi

ments avith the Xa ivo States in lospeet of tlio linnsit
of opium tin oiigli ) , itish te rritni i , and on ai hot terms,
if an) could these n rangemonts ho avith jnslico tenm
nated P—At prr scntopinm is imported into this St ito

from Mniidnsei and other ilistiicts niuler the follow-
ing nnangomont A Baiwana is obi imul fiom the
Political Agent foi flic numhoi of chests lo be iin-

noitcd IVliin this Parwaim is shoi u to tho British
Dfllcer in dingo of tho district avheio tho pnrehnso
18 made ho allows tho chcstfi to bo exported by routes
sanctioned foi the pm pose on payment of a pass foo
ot lls, 700 per ohost 01 opium (containing 3^ maunds)

lie at the same timt giacfi a pirs under hi' oarn signa
tine nid whrii tins i* jiroiliicid in fori tie J’oi ,icnl

\gi nt pun tlnril o'*!!!! pi s fee 1- ri init'ei to tie ‘-tit'

ha the ItiJti“h tiini I nim lit in 1 otisid ratio 1 oft nani
conditions to he oh-erai d in tie liitirl-to' Itir liritirji

oinum iiiPiioii >la J roni tho Nniiai Ma'i |wi’Io'’m(i,
the pH slut arr nil I lie lit h wiiich Aa lai S ati ' sub
lictsnri taaiil (ii'incri i«iii_, then veine of the Britiah
lixchiipier, is detrimental to the r co'-ai d rights of
till ‘itiites ns W( II IH 1 1 the (onaenictice and hh r} of
till people t do net tin n fori thml t'nri h ,n ^

IOC 'sity I'frcitrieting it still fnrtln - o- dong aw.y
with It altogetlnr, hut if G laemnnnit hh irelnml to do
fo I thnil itic host wi a iioiihl h to a'lnw fh > *-[ ,*f

laiithonln < to rnUiaatc ntnl rdl opmm 111 Ih ir omi
lorritoiy necotdin

,
fo flu rreriniri nn nt'

218 '-(j IV Im wmild he th*’ ( ffi et On the fnaicfsof
Ilidi i if In s ih ninliX(Mlt ofppiura nr p’-Pnhio rj t

— It IS p! iin that tho ndopt’o I of pnihihiliai innsm
aroulil 1) a f n it fniaiici i lo“' to Goarmni it f-ana
I v( ry p lint 01 am

2 58'<1 In aoiir opinion oiiM rtiy cl ang* el orl of
to'al prohiliit'oii hi in'-ile m tin njn'/i at pn 'a*
folloiacil for n gnlating and r* stneting th< opium tra'Se
ninl for rannng a ri renu* thi ’1 from t—1 thiiu na eharge
whateyi 1 is nee tsa- But ifGoic-timeai
to rcst’-n t the opium trafic and, e* tin nan tian rsw
a reieniie till 'iirom it i aiitd lie di n< otila by min ^
the pni of tin drug and hr doing nwiia wit i tin mm
pulso-a inltia itio 1 r f op 111 1 Fli lii "m d for on n n
would ill ri lucd h tin first (in a : , ird th' *iei)ri
woiilu 1 si(;, tg, fupph of tin -ame But An*i a* 4

111 I iunag nlh wlni p-i fi r to • llltiv a e op iim «!if> il 1 t

any rat' h > aliowr I to d 1 •>,, as iitnn tin ir own tirr.t ni,

to nei * tin ir rcqi irenants

23 8-s )\],3i Staes are iiiclndej m the ‘-oi-Ji

I’raut t—Knthiaw c i (IimiicI n* i fnti' mvipieni,, of
K-hii li 8era'h is one and in it th ,0 arc dteigailU
I’prhainlae Jafrihad, an i le'pur

2 S- ! I pw mine the p pnlation ro i havi g.ac ts

o'" Jiinaiwidh n i)y
s—1 e«

2 ‘'W| f ail yo 1 lid! Il- hew lo ig it I* sjntc the pat
shops for smokn g rliamni were t'lahl -h* d '— lire
nr- mo a vi ry “Mail shop t,i« op ,1 hv a fakir,

since then 111 the laat thrie more liaat Icsu
t’lie led, hut tin a art linii'id

Cte'i'i 3\ Ind t lass oc peopl, freqneid t!iret*opaS~
Chiitly Vohat ledatis from tin iio'th ind inuth n** of
liitlin

2 i^'o Ar< thiM -hops hr-iis d*—O la ]v "t 11 i-n

giaiii

21,837 \ouhnai sanl tl at ,AiiiHop’e t d rpitlrn

of whot 1 Hi'3 IHI it 111 ino ieratio I mid 1 Uiiiiexee
,

how did a 0 I g 1 1 the-i lig in 1 1 is t in- omara fi - the
opium yr inlors to tal e tin* 1 ami “ of t'le co 1 1 in as
avoll ns the quail* ita tiny con iimi Iliiing'ln l,xri-i

Oflicer of tin Aid an Di partim nt }a t iB the s'a'i'M • t-

from the opium y« iidor

23 883 IMiat dose did ami tlx in making thi ed
culntion ns tin diaidtiig bin hitavH n oxci-s end
modernlioii f— I rom 2 to 12 grams a d la av is con-ule isl

to 111 a moderate do e

2 !,8S3 \on Fia that the Bnlish Ofiici nlloiTr tin
(best to he ixpoilid on piyineiit of ii passfLeoflii
700 Ought not th it to he Iis P'Ki'—Aat'ac S sU >

have to paa lis 700 as a pas- fie if the opium is

purihnsctl for local consiiinptnm hut if the onnini goes
lo Bomhay for 1 xport it hn to paa IN onO only

23 80(1 What do you mi an ha ‘he words compul-oiy
eiiltiaatiou of opuiiii -—Ihi tsl iti sends ngom- lo
Biijputana lo gmrihnse opium, mil ihero thea liiae
heard from didirint jicople that tlio cnlfivifiou of
opium IS compulsory

2 i,SPl Do you tliiiik tl at the Baja onlcred it to ho
inllivated or whatP—I myself arent to Bajputaiia to
pnitlinso opium, and I found Unit the oflici rs of iho
Mato compel tin mltiaiitors to grow opium If thea
do not do It thea arc forced to do it Lain by uprooting
the other I rops

21832 3111011 ire a on spo iking about ?—Two a errs
ago

23 833 In avlmt St itc did you hear that ®—

1

learnt
that Ilf Riitlam Miinilsniii 1 learnt if from the opmra
traders chiefly, and a few cnltiyators told mo aNo



MINUTES or KMUENCE ISl

23 89 1 When we woi o in Uajputana wo hoard that
cultivators were vori fond of cultivating poppy
Some people maj lil o to grow opium but many do not

23,895 "Was that nni\illin£rness botauso tho prico had
onodonup—No, but opium growing entails a gicat
cal ol labour and ovpenso, and tho latc of lentis vtiy

high

21,890 Tho land revenue is a lived loicnno, if tho
price goes down it will not bo proQtablc to tho
oultnator, will it ?—It will not bo prolilable

23.897 Is not the fact that tho price has gone down
lately a sufficient explan ition of tho onltintors
complaining and not wishing to go on cultivating ?

—

Tos

23.898 As the price used to be much higher, do j ou
not think in those days the cultivators used to cuUivato
fi coly and mllmgly P—^Tes

23.899 (Ifr I’ease ) Did you find many persons in

these five smoking shops P—^Thero were only W people
in tho fiv e shops, and those SO people wore strangers

23,h00 Do yon think that tho ntnnbcr of consumers
IS more oi Icsa than it used to bo in formec years ^—

1

have not got tbo data to make a comparison , b it it js

btlievcd that tlu ii‘-o of opium is docicasing

23 901 (dfr HatiJas Ve7iari<Jne

)

Do you know that
Inamdiir of Khadia was bringing smuggled opium for

Ills use, ind tho quintity was great®—That was
discovered, and ho was politically tried and fined when
Mr Ilnridas was Dewau

23.902 You bay, “ But Native States like Junagadh
“ who prefer to cultivate opium, should at any rate bo
“ allowed to do so, within their own tornlory , to meet
“ their requirements what do you mo in by that P

—

1 mean that Native States like Junagadh would bo free
from tho obligation of not growing poppy in their
territory, in case tbo British Gkivcrnmont stopped tbo
required quantity of opium

23.903 {Ohaxrmnn ) Does tbo ovidonce y ou have
given ns represent tho views of the Dnrbar P—Yes

^Tr

3ai anadhar
JfwIsAmilfT
(Jima^adh

SlctO )

8 Feb isaj

The witness withdrew

Hakim Abdul Bazak called in and examined (tbiough an interpreter

)

23,901 {Cluivrman ) Whore do yon livo P—At present
I live in Junagadh My original home was in Rampnr
I have lived in this district for 20 yeais, of winch
the last eight years hav e been spent in Junagadh

23.905 Arc you in the service of tho State P—Yes
23.906 What servioa P—I am employed to administer

medicine to people according to the Ynnaui system

23.907 What IS your experience as legards the oon-

snmption of opium by the different races of people m
the districts with which you aie personally acquainted ?

— am aoqnamted with Hujarat and Kathiawar, some
people vvhcioof use opium in the liquid form called
* kasnmbo,” some use it in the solid form, and a few
smoko it Opium is taken both by the Hindus and the

Mussalmans, and by the higher as well as lower classes

of people It is piesoribea by native physicians as a

cure for certain diseases and pains It is administered

to children in very small quantities until they are about

four or fiv e years old Opium lu tho foim of kasumbha
IB usually offered to all who attend the courts of Kathi
chiefs

23.908 What is your experitnco ns regards the efieots

of such consnmptmn on the moi al and phy sical condition

ot the people P—Opium eating oi smoking does not

piodnce any oflcct on tho monl condition of a man I

have heard from thos" who resort to it that they aro

theioby enabled to keep up then spirits and work
hardoi with less fatigue If opium is taken iminode

rately it acts like poison, and if it is taken for years, ov on

moderately, it gives rise, in tho long run, to diseases of

various natures, which are, howovei, remediable

23.909 What IS your opinion as to the disposition of

the people of Inffia with i egard to the use of opium
for non medical purposes ?—Opium eaters should not

ho forced to give up at once the habit of taking opium,

boeauso by so doing then health sutfors, and they are

in danger oven oi losing their lives In my opinion

thoso who do not take opium should not bo allow ed to

contract tho habit

23.910 Do you think the people would bo willing to

boar in whole or in pai t tho cost of prohibitive measures ^

—^Tho present condition of most of the people is such as

would not peimit them to bear tho buraen of any extra

expenditure

23.911 Should in y our opinion, tho sale of opium in

Bi itish India ho prohibited except lormedical pviiposcs

,

and could such prohibition be extended to the Aative

States with which you a’-e acquainted ?—Government
would not ho able to make the people give up the habit of

t iking opium ot thou own tiee will But if they do so

forcibly such a nicasui c would giv e use to smuggling

and many otbci oflenccs, bcciiise those people would

obtain opium in one w ly or another, and failing that

they would icsoit to othei poisonous drugs, which

would afloct then moial condition

23 Jl2 Wliat IS the nature of tho existing arrange

ments with tho Native Slates ni respect of tho transit

of opmm through British territory, and on what terms,
if any, these arrangements conld bo with justice
terminated P—The existing arrangement is best known
to tho State authorities, but it seems to work well, ond
a great numbei of the people who used to lake opium
hav c since tho late rostnotions given up the habit

23,913 What would bo tho eflect on the (inanocs of
India of the prohibition of tho sale and export of opinm ®

—Govomment finances will evidently sufler, boeauso
tho opmm revenue will entnoly cease, and Government
will hav o to incur a heavy expenditure for adopting
provontive measures

23,ffl4 Do yoa think any change short of total

prohibition should be made in tho system at present
tollowod foi regulating and restricting tho opium traffic

and for raising a revonno therefrom ?—Such an arrange
ment should be made as would prevent people in future
from contracting tho habit of taking opium ns a luxury

23.915 Is the custom of giving opium pills to

children dangerous or not ®—^In this conntiy, which is

near tho sea, and tho air is moist, and vvhoi o colds and
coughs prevail, wo give these pills to tho children to a

certain degree to onro or moderate v arious diseases

23.916 You have said, “ In my opinion thoso who no
“ not take opium should not bo allowed to contr ict the
*' habit”®—Yes I consider that it is a had and
unnecessary habit

,
and I think that people should be

Btojiped from gettmg into into such had habits which
over master them Therefore though I would rllow
thoso people who aro m tho habit of taking opium

—

whether they do harm to themselves or not—to continue
taking it, I would prevent people who have not adopted
the habit and who are in good health and do not want
tho di ug taking it unnecessarily

2 3,917 How are you gomg to prevent them taking it ?—^The people who are in tho habit ol taking it might
be registered, and they might got it , ond other people
might be forbidden to get it

23.918 Supposing a man secretly or in annnderh ind
vv ay got hold of opium and took it, would y on punish
him i—Yes , I would punish him by fine, or poihaps in
some other way

23.919 (i3/r Handas T’e/mi idus

)

Do you smoko
tobacco?—^I do not smoke tobacco, nor do 1 oven chew
betel nut Even tea drinking is not one ofmy habits

23.920 {Ohavnnaii ) How do you compare opium
witb alcobol ?~A]cohol is tho worst of all iiitoMcnnls

a man neither looks after bis life noi his property when
he takes to it Oharas and ganja ire less injurioos
hut they, too, make a man who takes them rather
incapable of looking aftei things Bhang is still le s

injurious, and opium is tbo least injurious It docs not
Tiiako a man lucapablo at all of transacting his business
if taken to tho extent of a giani or two oecasionallv for
medicinal purposes But if it is taken as a habit it is

not good, when taken in excess it is very injurious
'

Ilahm
Ahdut
(Junagadh
Slate-)
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Tbo witness withdrew
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VUDU llArimSATIIJI IVMtAJI LllJcd m

e‘^,021 (Cliaaman) Whoro do 3 on lire?— Tunn

gndh

23, *122 A\re \ou m horeditory Vnid ?—^Yes, pricti"

lug under tbo Jlindu system

23,02'! Is that yonr onlj profo'^sion °—Somotimo-- T

rend Purnns

23,02 j Is not yonr brother a gicat nutifju'ii inn and

nritorP—Yog j\ty brother, Bhogivan Indrap, ivns a

great antiquarian Ho has got the title ol Pli D
23,025 AVhnt is your expenonoo as regards the tou

sumption of opium bj the different rices of people in

the districts witk ivhieli you aro pei sonally acquainted ?

I am acquainted mth Kathi vunr whore the Bajpnts,

Kathis, Atits and others use opium diluted with

water, which is called “ kasumblia ’ Opium caters

take opium in the solid form ^ome administer opium

to children when thoj are one 01 two years old It is

prescribed in the Sanskrit works on mcditinc as a cure

tor snrioiis disonscs, and is bonofioial when taken in

moderation to relievo pain In Juii igndh itself ^00

jiersons take opium, and the quantity dnilv consumed
bj them amounts to lbs Peinales are not so far as

my knowledge goes, addicted to taking opium Tiio

Girasi IS consider tho drinking of kasunibha ns lospcct

able

25,226 'What is jout ovpcrionco ns regards tho

effects of tho consumption ot opium on tho moral and
physic il condition of tho people ?—Labourers who have

very hard work to perform can, with thr help of a

little opium, do it without feeling fatigue Its eon

sumption produces no efloct on their moral condition

Bj admuiistiring opium to children in a very smnU
quantity thoj got a sound sleep and kocii good health

23,927 IVIiat is tour 0|nnioii as to tho disposition of

tho people of India in rcgnid to tho use of opium for

nou-modical piiiposcs °—I'hoso srho aro addicted to

opium eating should not bo made to guo up that habit

at once, because a sudden stoppage would ruin the

constitution of habitual opinm catciw Again, if opium
IS piohibitod tho h ibituds w oiild bo tempted to obtain

it by smuggling or thej would icsoit to othci eiimu-

lants of a worse kind

Tho witnoi

nd OMiniiiied (through iii iiiterpietu)

23,228 IVhat is sour opinion as to thr willingness

of the ])Coplo of India to beai in whole 01 111 pari the

cost ol piohibitni mri^.u’est—When the people aio

agiiiist tho prohihition of opium citing tlioj cannot

bo expected to willingh lieu in whole oi input the

cost ol anj piohihitno mensnios

23.929 .Should, in 3 oiir opinion tho tale ol opinm in

Biitish India bo jirohihitcu os.etpt for medical pni

i)o->ea, and could snch proliiliitioii ho extended to tho

Niitno States with which 3011 aie acquainted?— I do
not think it nocossiry to piohibit tho *^010 'of opium
except for medical purposes, hut if such a measure
were adopted it would hi received with dissatisfaction

hy the native princes and the people

23.930 What is the nature of tho ovisting anangc
monts w itli the Natii 0 States in respect of tho transit

of opiinm through British tomtor3 f—'I he nature of

tho existing arrangement is known to tho Stito aiitho

ritico, blit tho arrangement itself is, so far as tho

iiitciesfs of the people arc concerned, not bad

23.931 Bo 3 on think any change short of tot il pro
hihitioii should he made 111 the system at picsent
followed for roirnlaftiig and restricting tho opium
tralhc, and for raising a rovenuo thcrofrora ?

—
'1 he only

change I think iiocestan is that stops should bo taken
to imlnee tho people to desist fiom forming a new habit
of taking opmm

23 932 What steps would 3011 take with that object '

—^'Uioso who do not t iko opium should ho pioiriited

from eomiiig in cent ict with opmni caters and opium
should al=o be mido dealt There are time rta ons
for taking opium I irst whin a man has some disca=o,
horond when he is 111 comi)nn3 with others

,
and third,

when he gets old and fuls himself we ik

23,"3" You think tho 'ctoiid reason objei tion ible •'

—Yes

2 5,933a (j3fr Jli'iidtii Vchatuhs) Bo 30U wish the
extracts taken from the Paiisl rit worlds on modii 1110 to

bo put into tho \ppendtx?—^Yca *

23,931

Ilaai 300 written a hook on Hindu medicine?
—Yes I hn\e shown in that book tho ditTorciit

qualities of mcdioiniil plants and their use

withdrew

Ifr BrVKAHAlf Mauji oallcd and examined (through on interpreter)

23 935 {Oliaxmvtn

)

I holiovo yon come from tho
Bhrol State, Kathiawar?—Yes

23.936 What cases are hoard in your court P—Cases
of landholders against the State as well os oases

between one landholdei and another

23.937 What is tho rovenuo of tho Bhrol State?

—

Two lakhs a year Tho roicnno of tho Ruler of flic

State IB two lakhs and tnree lakhs aro assigned to lus
kinsmen and to a class of people called Jfiil Girasi is

23.938 What is your expei loiioc as regards the con
sumption of opium h3 tho ditlci out races of people in
tho disti lets with which 30U aro personally acquainted ®

—Eajpnts, Charans,Khawas, Bharwads, and hiti salmans
oat opium to a groat extent A few people of other
castes also eat it

23.939 What is yonr experience as to tho cflcot of
tho consumption of opium upon the moral and ph3 sical
condition ot tho people ?—I nndei stand that if people
cat opium in moderate quantity then moral and ph3 sical

condition is iiotafleotod thorob3 , hut if taken in excess,
it IS possible that their physical condition suffers

23,910 What is yonr opinion as to tho disposition of
tho people of India in regard to tho use of opium foi
non medical purposes P—Ifaiiy people aro disposed to
oat opinm for non medical purposes

23 9‘f-l Wlint IS your opinion ns to tho willingness of
tho people to hoar in whole or in part tho cost of pio
hibitivo mcasni os ?—Tho people are not at all walling
to bear 111 whole or in part tho cost of prohibitixo
me isiiros But the Thnknr Sahib, of Bhriil is of opinion
that if piohibituos incnsnrcs are carried out there
IB even probibiIit3 of tho public peace being Iiroken

23 9t2 Couldpiohilntion m your opinion bo extended
lo the Hative States ?—Snob prohibition should not
extend lo Native States

21 913 What IS the nature of tho existing airange
ments with tho Native States 111 respect of the tnnsit
of opnini through Biitish territory, and on what teims,
if any, could those niraiigoment^ lie ivith justice ter
miintcd?—Mj chief is of opinion thatno chango should
ho inado in the present nrraiigcmonts for tho purchase
ol opium on pax ment of tho presonbed dntj undoi a
permit from tho political agent and for its frmsport
through British temtorj Mj chief at present gets ns
rovenuo in tho shape of duty and license fees about
1,500 to 2,000 nipeos a yonr, but ho is not willing to
prohibit tho sale of oiniim m his terntoiy on roi civing
componpation for loss of rcieiiuo, because such a pio
liibitioii would cause hnidship to inanj.nnd icsiilt 111

tho commission of ciimes bj tho people

23, 9W Aio you authorised to givo evidence for tho
Rnlei of tho Bhrol State P—Yes

Tho witness xvilhdi ew

Mr LAiunAl Moiiaiui Besai called in

^
23,045 (Ohaxrman

) You aro Knrhhaii of tho Snvla
State ?—Yes

23,046 What are jour duties as ICarbhari?—I im
Prime Minister

and examined (thi ongli an mtoi pretei

)

23,947 MTint is yonr cxjioucnoo ns rogaids the con-
sumption of opium hv tho cliflci out races of people iii

tho districts withwhich you ate personallj ncqu iintcd ?
^wiiig to my service in thico States, namely, Bansda

Not rcprotlucctl
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state in Suiil Agency, Eaipipla, in Eoiva Kantha
Agonoj , and Sayla in Kathiawar Agency ilj ex-

perience IS that many persons of the classes of Eajputs,
Kathis, Bhats, Brahmins, Banns, Kanbis Bhaiwad,
Kolis, and Musahnans ai e habituated to consnme opium
above the age of JO with a belief to sustain thou health
at an advanced ago, and, in my opinion, that belief is

nell founded and warranted by cipeiiencc They take
opium twice a daj, in the morning and in the eicmng
Manj of them take it in liquid term and very few in
solid Sometimes young children are given opium in

a little quantity for having a sound sleep

20,918 What 18 your experience as legards the effect

of the consumption of opium on the moral and physical
condition of the people P—It opium bo taken modei-atoly
it does not afleot their moial condition, nor does it

toll upon their morality oven if it be taken m a largo

dose It gives much stimulus to the eater to work It

does not affect their health also It ensures efficiency

of work It also tends to cuie certain diseases When
the habit of taking opium is once formed the con-
sumers, in my opinion, cannot without much difficulty

and inconvenience do away with that habit

23.949 What is your opinion as to the disposition of
the people in regard to the use of opium for non
medical purposes?— Except under some exceptional

cucumstances the habit of taking opium should not, in

mj opinion, be contracted for non medical purposes

23.950 Would the people of India he willing to bear

in nholo or in pait the cost of piohibitivc measures ?

—

Any further taxation occasioned by the prohioitivc

measuios, if they be taken, will go very hard with the

pool laivatb It is not therefoi e clesirablc This is my
opinion, and farther I am diiected by the Thakur Sahib
to state that under the tieaties made by Goveinmcut
nith the chiefs any now auangemont legaiding opium

cannot be made without, the consent of the latter Ho Hr Lnlh’ia'

therefore wishes that any now burden should not be Mot arjt Desat

imposed iSayla SKite-}

23,9')1 Should, in your opinion, tie sale of opium 3
in British India be prohibited eveept foi medical pur-
poses ®—^Any SOI t of piohibition is likelj

,
inmy opinion,

to entail a sei ions hardship upon the consumers There
foio no steps should be taken to prohibit the sale

23,962

Could such piohibition be extended to the
Kative btates with which you are acqu unfed P—If the
pi ohibition IS not desirable ei en for the British d-stricts,

it cannot be extended to the Native States Having i

deal regald to the treaties made with them and the
prevalence of the habit of consuming opium in Native
States, anj such piohibition there will engendei dis-

content

23.953 What is the revenue of the Saj la State ?

—

About a lakh

23.954 Docs that oiolude assigned land ?~-les

23.955 Is there mneh other land which 13 a signed
land?—^Tes

23,966

Ton saj ,
“ except under some excepti inal

“ circumstances the habit ol taking opium should not
“ be contracted foi non medical purposes,” you think
that the habit is a bad one ?—^Yes

20.957 Do yon think it ought to bo left to tho
individual to decide for himseli, or do you think some
law is wanted P Ton further say, ‘ Anj sort of pio-
“ hibition 13 likely, in my opinion, to entail a serious
“ hardship upon the consumers ” Whnt do yon moan
by saying that the habit should not be contracted for

non medical pni poses, do jon mean it is not a good
tiling —Yes

23.958 Do you mean that it ought to he made a
pumsbablo oUenco ?—^No

The witness vv itbdi ew

Mr Wagdji Fateh called in and examined (through an interpreter)

23,909 (0/iUM man) I believe you are a Jamadar
residing in tho Wadhwan State ?—Yes

23,960 What is yoni caste ?—I am a Chauhau

23 961 What have yon to say with legard to the

opium question generally -I have been ui the habit of

taking opium for tho last eight years I take ic in the

f01 m of kasumbha 1 take it twice oveij day, m the

morning ind in tho afternoon Each time I take about

eight giains of opium It his never been found to be
injnrions to my health It has produced no bad effect

on my mind or energy There has boon a decided im
piovoment in my health, as I can enduie fatigue in my
duty ot breaking in horses When I had no such habit

I was unable to do so I cannot give up this habit I

have seen others resuming the same habit after they

bad renounced it and were unable to do v ithont it

23.962 Is the habit of taking opium common among
jonr caste?—The habit is common, bnt it has been
gieatly diminished

23.963 Why has the habit been dinumshmg ?

—

Because opium has become dearer

23 964 (Ml Pease

)

Do you know people who can
break in hoises without taking opium P—If tho horse
breakers leel fatigued they would take opium

23.965 Are there not a great m inv men who hi eak
in horses who do not take opium?—Yes

23.966 You say, “ I cannot give up this habit ” what
have you done to tiy and rid yoiusolf of the habit P—

I

hav e not tried , hut many people who thought of try lug
it suffered pain, so I think if I tried it it might bo veiy
painful to me

Mr
Wa(/hji Palch

( Wadhtcan
Stale )

The witness withdrew

Mr Ladiia Dasiodau called in and examined

23.967 (Chairman) I believe you are the State Yiikil

of Gondal, which is a first class State 111 Kathiawai P

—

Yes

23.968 Do y on appeal to give evidence on behalf of

His Highness the Thakur ®—Yes

23.969 What is tho revenue of the State of Gondal ?

—Thu teen lakhs

23.970 Does that include Jagirs?—No, exclusive of

the produce of Jagirdars estates

23.971 Is there much Jagir land?—^Yos, certain

Bhayats aud Girasias hold land and villages to tho

extent of about two lakhs

23.972 What have ymu to say about tho cultivation

of tho poppy ,
and the opium question generally ?—Tho

cultivation of the poppy or the inanutactnre of opium
within the limits ot the Gondal State is not permitted
except undei restriotions by tho Durbar for medicinal

or horticultural pm poses All opium required toi con
sumption in this State is purchased fiom tho Govern,
ment store The right to sell opium is faimed out

every year If the farmer wants to purchase opium
foi consumption at Bombay or in Central India in pie-

ferenoo to obtaining it from the Government warehouse
at Eajkote, ho can do so under a pe^'mit signed by the

Political Agent One third of the full pass foe on
opium which is paid by the farmer is refunded to tho
State The farmer sells opium at tho 1 ite fixed by
Government Tho transport from one place to another
within the State limits, of any quantity ot opium
exceeding 10 tolas in weight, is prohibited, except under
cover of a pennit giauted by tho Eevenuo Commis-
siouei of Gonual The •‘’armci is required to keep an
account book of bis pui chase and sale of opium To
prohibit the sale of opium is likely to create disaffec-

tion amongst opium eaters In mv opinion such pio
hibition ought not to bo extended to the States The
animal income derived from tho farming of opium sale,

mclnsive of tho pass fee, amounts to about Es 10,000

23 973 Is opium consumed much in y our State ?

—

Yes The Inland Eevenue amounts to about Ea 10,000
a year

23.974 What class of people consume opium P—The
Eajputs Kathis, Girasias, Kolis, aud Kanbis generally
take opium

23.975 Do many take it in excess “—^No, most of

them take t in moderation

23.976 Do you wish to add any furthei remarks ®

—

Yes I am instructed by His Highness the Thakur
Sahib of Gondal to convey the Dnxbar's views on tho

Z 4

Ml Ladha
Damodar
{Gondal
Stall )
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Vr J (idha

JJavwdar
{^Goiulal

State )

^ 1 eh 1894

BubiGot of the inquiii into opmiii If the growth iiiwl

'-ale of opium 1)0 prohibited in Urili-li India, Biioli pro

hibition cannot be extondrd to Native States If tin.

Hrilish Goiornmcnt would not supply ojinim for con

sumption ns ngi ted upon by the treat! the rtnlm quo

onto sbould bo restored, i c , the State inaj giow jioppy

and sell opium As regards the olKcts produced by

TIk wilnt

ojnnm on the morid and ptnsiea! londition of tho t

who an addicted to it the Durbir ar, of oiiinmn that

tho dttenoratiiig rtki'^of a modi i ilo indulgem o in

till drug an iiotsogri it ai an In Ik v, d to bo prodriti d

trom it in •onK i|naii< rs, tiioiigb it niu^l bi uilmi‘l d

that the habit ol iiidiilj eiifi in all inloanaliiig drug*-

18 to bo depiriatid

avithdi oiv

Dapumia
Skernnii

CVholla
State )

!Mi JltruMiA Sliru'riA called in and

23 977 (Ohntrman) I helioac you nro Kasbati of

Dliolka, are yon notP—Tea
23,978 Tlio Kasbati is the bend man of the Malio

modnn community ,
is ho not —I am tho head

Mahoincdan of the* town

011711 What IS your lapoiieiico as icgirds the con

Biiiiiption of opium“by the difleront racis of people in

tin districts with vrliieh you nro persona IU luqii tndnl ?

Opium IS consumed among the Girnsin , Ilajputs

Muaalinnns lirabmiiis Kaiibis, Kolis, Hamas and

other cln'Rcs of people foriniiig part of too population

of xVhniodabnd, Kathiawar 2itnrwar, Kiiira Vniich

JInbals, Jfeywar, 31 diva ind Ilombai

2.1,930 lYhat is your cificricncc ns rtgards the

cllcots of tho consumption of opium on tho moral and
physical condition of the people?—If one eats opium
punctually and modcnitelr after the nge of W, itgiie-<

much support to his body, being like a iirop supplied to

a falling bouse

23,981 IVlint i« your opinion ns to the disposition of

tho people of India in rtgard to tin nsi of opium lor

non medical puqiosos®—If one docs not cause his c rsfe

men to drink knsurabbo on occasions ofiTtddmu Inm ml
and SOI ml gntlicniig or omits to gite the same to

txainiiied (through an interpret! r)

ginsts, ho loses hi« Kptitaliiin And if persons iiefwten

whom a fend iiists drink knsiinibo togi tlitr thiy an
thereby de. iiu d to hate In m ret oneih d

2,1,952 Would the ^leoph hi i illiiig to be a- 1

1

vheli

orinpirtlhi eus of p-ohibiliMira' uurcs*—^'Ihi jkojiIi

of this coiiiiti! are not abb to biar the (Ost of [iri-

hibitiv, nuasunsor am part Ibi •’Cnf ,

2 !,981 ‘should, in tour opinion the mb fit op nm 111

Jlrilish India bi lirohiinted 1 xiept lor 11 ' dical ptiqia es 5

—Coiisidi ririi, tin reasans I 1 im pit forth I am of

opinion that tin rale of opium rli'iiil 1 not In psohiliit d
And piicli prohibition is d iiit,< wi 1

“

23,9nl Co lid siicb prohil ifiim le ixtiinhd lo the

Natu, state i itli vlinli MUi iri acquantid*— I do
not ibinl tlint in tin A itiK SI i'< s with wh ch I rtit

neqiiaiiited the ptople e in do !'i!lio>il opium if it» ns

be rtopj). d tin n in

2>"'’> Da 1 the eiinlom Ol oHi rn g 1 a umb 1 on tin

oinsionof in Idines, itii eral' ili p itail among the

Miisalmaiis of \o ir ca l> --l'< • on i '1 mi li cnci 10 s

2 l.osi, I\ bat IS the si’f if lln tovn of Dliolkr. '

—

'linn an abmit loisiii in! abitwnt of when aKnlt
li 0'“i iin M ilioi 11 il 111 “

'J'he avitness a'lllidn w

l/> Kliodulas

Vt^hittnalb

{Watihuan
Stale )

3fr Kiionines AisintseTH cilled in and 1 vaminui (tbrouthn'i iiiKrtriteA

23.987 (CIniitiiniii ) 1 belieie acm are Jinlteml Otlnir
of tlic State of M adliaran •'—Yi s

21.988 Ilow long have you n raid ®— I lurteeii acirs

21.989 110 8110111)1 pleased to hear aril It yon hi 0 to

8ay avitli reference to the opium question?— I am
'acquainted w nil the jiroainenot Kaihiawnr 111 gimml,
and tho tomtoiie-.of Limn and Mndliwanin jiaiticiilnr

Dnaiiig served in Limri and lladliwan for u pi nod
of nearly 2C y 1 ars i have had occasions to hi

acquainted avith the history of the opium mrangiiiniits

at nil the Native States of Kntluawai, and had an
oppnitnmty of knowing at hat eln" is of peopli eoiisiimc

opium, and in aahat rinniitity it is consumed 31y
experience is that thohauitof taking opiiini isLcncrillv
to 1)0 found iniongstHnjimt“,K uibiH, Ilannis, IJli irwnds,
Rahans, Kolis, 3Iusnimans, Khaaas, and Kalhis
Krora aahat I haa 0 heard and knotvn and ohnei vial, 1 nm
of opinion that the habit of taking opinm docs not in

ana avny afleot tho moral eomhtion of those aalio

tike it For during tho pciiod of the 2') a cars of uia

service in Native States, vrhcnlhavoseived ns a inagis

tratc for some time and ns a Snrnvayndlii“h, 1 h ive not
come acro'is a single c-aso in which any ollenco was
committed by one tnl ing opium simply heennso of
having been n habitual opium eater Not oiilv th it

hnt I know of no instance ol a man who was otherivi-.i

iiitolleotunlly sound haa mg sutliicd in ana avny with
respect to his intellect, after having addicted liimstll to

tho habit ol taking opium As to the oniolof opium
on the physical condition of tho people, 1 am of opinion
that if taken in modeiato dose it docs 1 ot tell outlie
physical constitution, hut when taken in excess it is

cci tamly inyurions to health I nm how ev cr of opinion
that to those who leada sedentary life, tho linbit oftaking
opium oven in a moderate dose, 18 physically injurious ,

hut for those who have to work hard bodily for thou
bread, tho habit of taking opium is hciioficial, ns opiiiin
IB known to have that power of allaying fotiguo from
hard work 1 have ohsorv ed that the use of opium for
non medical purposes by the classes mentioned nhov 0
lb icgardod as n iieoossary linhit with thcni But those
of these classes who nro educated dislike the use of
opum oveept for medical purposes Tho people on
thib side of India viow with rogict even the present
aiTangements of opium which burden them with tho
additxonal cost of prohibitive mcasnies, and it is hnt

natural that Ihi V mil t In q iitc tiiiwilbtig In hea* '•nv

fiirlherco t eiiliir 111 wlioh or in part m prthihsti 1

mcasnns As most o" flu liiioutiiig tins vs liivi to

tnl t ojiinm to ki 1 p up tin i* i- rt in ‘h bv b< n i’ '"ti ^ irem
fntigui aiul 111 mo tviftlu <!a I'Ot ptoph imntmiu i

nbovi mu opium in iir-ow aiiee v-i h tic pn vnibn;
cii tom of tluir nee on r vtral iii'’isimi“ 1 iilii of

opinion that tin pniliilnt on n tlie sale of op 1 m tie' p
fin IIU dll il pnrpo es is tint imlv mi ad ii ibh Ini' it

will be II n il liard“hij) oil thim llie hi'lorv of tbi

opium irnngcmc it^ vri h tin Na ivi> Stale-, of Kn.bm
vvariUirly cliows tliut tin v Imvi bun alec tdvtlflia>Tvd

from making am iiuonii liom tin cnltival on of peppv
Not oiilv tint but tliev hit. to pit a

j
a“S fvs at tin

rale of Jis TuO per ilust from v Inch a i ei'iiss on of
one third of tliat iimouiit isallowid No pa“s f. > Ivas

vliaigevl for wv I'K li'l Mars utuh r the nrtwugeinents ol

1820 A D I nm ol o]iinion ilia* tins piess fee is an
indirect taxation on the opium consuiniiig cKsses m the
Native States by the Biitish Govimmeni, nndtlivtabo
on II commoditv winch is not the prudnet tf fheBnti*-h
distnel It IS a sort o( transit diitv whu li I iiid of levy

is thought hv the British (lovvrninint ns one likely to
hamper tiadc and the Native States of Kathiawar havai

at tilt ndvici of Governmcii* abolished this kind of
t ivtttion on gnoiK passing tlirinigh their liriilonc'-
Dndei tlit-.o i iienmbtnnt es it is hut fur and just that
the British dntv on opinm ought to be abolishi d When
the ngrrements ngardiug the purchase and svlt of
opium for eonsUmption in Native Slates were last taken
in 3687 it was agreed by the partus toncerued that no
fnither restiiotioiis would ho idacvd 011 the same
lleiico It 18 not open to tho British Government to
distuih tho piesent arrangements, uid mucli less so to
prohibit the sale of opium exeept for medical purposes
For It will not onlv increase thcnlroidv heavy re«pon
sibilitios oil tho States hut it will prove extremely
injiinons to, and hard on, those who tnl c opium cvcepl
for medical jmrposos

23,900 You say ‘ I nm of opinion that to those who
“ lead a sedeniiii v life the habit of taking opium, even
‘ in a modeiato dose, IS iihysicnlly iniurions

, but lor
“ thobo w ho hnv 0 to work haul hotlily for their bre id
“ tho habit of t iking opium is benclicial ’ i\ ho nro
tho elnsb of people yon aic icfomng to as Iciding a
sedentary life?—I was referring to tho Bi ihmins and
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Binj IS who tile opinm in model Uc quantities, but who
do not woilv

S'? 991 How does till, cfToct show in those people N

-

Oostii ciioss, nnd othoi kinds of diseases

23,992 Yon haio said, “ Tho people on this side o{
" India vicn with loqret oven the piesont airaiigo“ inents of opium -nhicli hnidoii them with th<
" additional eost of prohibitive measures

, what
measures do jou rcfci to’—I am roforiing to the
mensnros which wore adopted in 1878

23,9‘?3 Ai c you authorised to anau er for the Euler
of your State ?—^Yes

23,991 (Ifi HaMclas Veliaridas) Bo you knoii that Hit Kliodtdas^ t,

much smuggled opium m as imported into IV idhavau sf— Fii/iiuiinrA i

VTcs, even after the arrangements made with the British (Wadhman
Goa ernment in 1820 with regal d to opium I kneav it State')

^

from a o ise instituted in the Wadhwaii Com t during tne i

minority of the chief when Mi Haridas avas Goaern- 8 Eeb 1894

ment iiianagoi The case avas to iceovei some money
from an opium march int and in that case it was found

,

out that a large quantity of opium a"ns pmchasod by
that merchant from the plaintifl, and the money due '

from him ai as on account of the smuggling transactions

The claim aa as disallowed, and the man aaho brought
the smuggled opium into Wadhavan avas politically tried

The witness withdrew

Adjourned to to monow at 11 o’clock

At the Collector’s Office, AVimedabad

SIXTY-SEViiiNTH DAY

Fnday, 9th February 1894

[Section B ]

PaXSKKI

Sin JAMES B IiYAEL, GCIE.KOSI.n. Tiir CnAin

Mr AiiTnoi Peasi
j

Mr Hamhas VEnAiuDAS Disai

Mr PEaiBEnTOb, Assisfnnf Sstreto 1/

Stin Mataeiiai PnntAhiiAt NAGAiMirTii called iii and osaminod (through an intorpi cter)

23,999 tOhnirmnn) You ore a Hama I think P

—

Yes

21,990 Yonr family avero formerly engaged largely

in the opium trade, T’oro they not?—Ye*-

23.997 TVhat IS y our c-tporienco as regards the con
sumption of opium by the diffcicnt races of people in

the districts with which yon aro personally acquainted ’

—I know Ahmedahad, but I am not pcrionally no
quaintcd with any talnkas

23.998 Ydiatis yonr experience as regards the olfect

of the consumption of opium on tlio moral and physical

condition of the people P—By eating opium moderately
a person of mature ago remains lienltliy, nnd it impaits
strength to a person of such age

23.999 What is yonr opinion ns to the disposition of

the people of India in regard to the use of opium for

non medical purposes, nnd as to thoir aMllingness to

bear in whole onupaittho cost of prohibitive measures ’

—^Thc Uho of ojnum for non-medioal purposes is agree
able to the people li it were stopped thi y would feel

much aggrieved at ho irl Besides, the people of India
would thereby be suhieolod to great hardship , nnd if

the Government of India weie deprived of its largo

rovonno, a heavy tax w onld have to he imposed ujmu
the people, nnd this would create dissatisfaction among
them

21,000 fehou’d, in youi opinion, the sale of opium in

Biitish Indii ho prohibited except for medical pur-

poses ?—9 bo sale of opium should not ho stopped If

it bo stopped the people would be subjected to great
hardship

24,001 Gould snob prohibition ho extended toNaiivo
States with w hieli you aro acquainted P—I think that
if the sale wore stopped in Native States this would bo
Iikoly to resnit in a broaeb of the peace

24,003 Is it your opinion that the custom of eating
opium IS increasing or docreaBing P—It is not within
my knowledge

24,005 Is it within your knowledge that many
people take opium in excess, and injure their health by
BO doing P—^No, I have not hoard oi such a thing

24 004 Owing to the arrangement made in 1878 has
opium become ranch dearer P—Yes

24,005 Do you think that the opium people use now
IB mostly opium that has paid duty, or do you think
that there is still a good deal of smuggling P—1 do not
know

24,000 (J/i Fease

)

Do you think that the taking of
opium by poisons in health is a good habit P—No I
laiow only that old people would be bonefltod by taking
opium

24,007 Do y ou think that anything could ho done ’o
prevent the y onng people beginning the habit P—So
far as I lenow

, very few young people take to the habit
of opium I cannot suggest any means of pi e\ enting
young people taking to the opium habit

1

I

\

Selh Maijabhat
Premabhat i

Nagar’iheth
)

1

9 Dob 1894

The witness withdrew

kir Nanabiiai Dajibiiai called m and examined (thiongh an intoiprotcr)

21,008 (O/munvw) You aio deputy assistant political

agent?— Yea, now in Kathiawar

24009 You haic poned foimorly in the Mahi
Kaiitha P—Yes

21,010

IIow long have you been in Government
service ’—Altogcthei 20 years

O 82S8h

21.011 May I ask wheie your native place is r—^Ncar
Narnd, Knira district

24.012 What IS yom exporionco as regards the con
sumption of opium by the diflereut i aces of people in
the districia with winch you are personally acquainted ?—

)

am personally acquainted with the whole of Mahi

A .1

Jill Nanabhat
Vajtbitat
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nnthousod tho BriUsh to do tlio •ivliolo thing and tho
British did it on behalf of tho Gaikwni and the
Pcshiva

21.052 'i'ho Butish did it on behalf of tho Gaikiiai
and on behalf of itself in pi ico of Peshwa ?—TExaotlj

21.053 Was it thou that tho order nas issued
prohibiting tho giowth of poppj —Tho tioatj rolated
to tho opium trade , it did not relate so much to tho
OToirth Tho trado was vetoed o\ on from very early
days, that is, it had to bo earned on under corUiin
restrictions

24,05 1 That tiado, I suppose, went toDm Yes, and
othoi places

2 1.055 Tho opium camo down from Malwa, and was
ovported from tho poits of Kathiawar *—Yes

21.056 To China and other places?—Yes Before
the advent ot the British there w as no rosti amt on the
opium trodo, tho whole thing ivont on as freo as
possiblo, it was only tho British Goicrnmcnt that
restrained it

21,0o7 Do you kiioM nhon tho ordci prohibiting tho
giouth of poppy tamo into actual force?—In 1878

21 058 But it was prohibited bcfoic that, was not it ?—^Notho stiictly Tlieic was moral compulsion, but
not legal

21.059 Hon do yon mean®—It was discouiagtd, but
it was not hold oi iminal to cultivate l>oppy before 1878

21.060 There was some cultivation in Kathiaiiai ’

—

Yes

21.061 Did the Bai oda opium go Kathiawar wat ?

—

Yos, it w as smuggled into Kathiawai

21.062 Before 1878 »—Yes
2 1 063 Is Dm now i jilaoo of any importuiiec ?—^No

much

24.064 I suppose there aro Poitiigueso merchants
theio now?—Yes, but it is not a place ot much W ‘ '

i

impoitance

24.065 {Mr Sandas Vehaiidas) Can you cite any
inotauco ot tho fight between the Bi itish and tho other

States in Kathiawar ®—Of conrso wheievor tho forces

went there w as opposition and fighting

24.066 Do you mean to say the British mo with
opposition 01 tho Graikwar ?

—
'Jiio Gaikwai s iorco was

under British control It was arranged in a ciiiioiis

way, so that it was difficult to toll what power it was

24067 Pol haps you know there were thice powers m
Kathiawai, tho Gaikwar, tho Poshwa, and tho Junagadh,
and these three powers used to send their forces to collect

tho tributes from the States ?—1 am alluding to that

21.068 "When the British Goierninont conquered
the Peshwa, it stooa m tho place of tho Pcshiva
tow lids tho Gaikwai Before that the Gaikwai
used to manage in its own light is well as that

ot tho Ptshwi Tho British Government ind the
Gaikwai then lulod together Afterwards Junagadh
made a treaty with the British Government?—Yes
and the British Government undei took to levy Zoi tal ibi

—Iributo levied by forco Tho Gaikwar withdiow, but
gave a force, called G ukivai s contingent forco

It contributed to 1 he foi to, but witlidicw liom having
anything to do with it , and it left it under British oon-

ti ol 'J hus tho whole thing i oniained in the hands ot the
Bi itish

24.069 When did the Gaikwar yvithdraiv, do you
remember what year that was “—1810 Wo got the

treaty m 1820

24.070 Did not tho British Government at one time
Bivo the Gaikwar from his brothci ?—That was it

Baroaa, not in Kathiawar

24.071 Do you know what year that yrns '—I do not

remenibci That is in tho Baiodn history

Tile witness withdrew

Di Haiu Biiisjui called in and cs iminod

21072 {Chairman) I belioyo you arc tho Chief
Alcdical Advisor of tho State of Goiidal, iii Kathniw ar ?

—Yes
21.073 May lask where you lecciyed your medical

cdiitation ?—lu the Grant Medical College, Bombay

24.074 Did you take a degree?—I was one of tho
Ilospitnl ^kssiBkint's class

2 4,075 Will yon tell us w hat has been your cxpcnenco
in reference to the opium habit ’—I have been in tho
medical sen ice of Goiidal State foi IS yiars At
present I am eliict medical ofiicoi of Gondal State ana
superintendent of the State Tail at Gondal lam ilso

Buperinteiidcnt ot the B iiba Snliib Asylum at Gondal
I have seen opium caters physically ruined, I liayo not
soon any pornon morally ruined by tho abuse of opium
I have not soon jiorooiis smoko oiiiiiin In tho part of
the pronneo ovoi which my ovpei lencc extends the
opium caters mostly use the drug in the crude form,
but some dnnk it as kasiimblin Young men contract

the habit of eating opium for vicious purposes, or from
seeing other men take it Old men or middle aged men
begin tnc habit by taking it to ro\i\e tho natural

nowors I ha\c seen inliinta dosed with opium by
nothers generally to keep them quiet ,

but this habit

s 1 isky and dangerous Tho habit of using opium in

?onng men is considered a disgraceful thing , in elderly

loople it IS excused Opium catois aio practicallva

r cB behaved class of people The iiitoraperato use of

ipiiim causes deterioration producing cmaciiifion,

jaslric disoidoiB and, no doubt, shorl Iile Opium is

probably tin commonest iiinody used by naiives to

relieve thou oidiiiary iiilmbnts , it is chiefly lesorted to

in eases of dysentery, diairho>a, diabetes, chest aflee-

tions, rheumatism and iieuialgn As a medical man I
use opium largely in the treatment ot nearly all tho

aboxe diBe.iBos among my patients Opium is taken
also in malarial fevors but I put no faith in it, as a
fobritugc I am convinced if opium w ere pi ohibited

it would mean an increase iii tho consumption of alcohol

ind ganja

24 076 Is tho Baiba Sahib Asylum at Gondal, of

which you aro snpei intcndent, a lunatic asylum ’—No,
an infirmaiy foi jieople iiiiabh to obtain then livolibood

24 077 A sort of poor house —Yes

2 4,078 You say, “ I have seen opium eaters phy sically

mined’ ,
hate you seen many ?—Many m tho aiylum

They come there

24 079 Is it not tho case that sometimes people take
to opium because thev are phy sically ruined ?—They are
not under tho impression that they ai c physically luuied
by opium

21.080 Is it not the case that sometiines people take
to opium bocauBO they sufloi from consumption oi

asthma?—They take it loi those complaints It is an
ordinary medicine in Kathiawar whore my experience
has been

24.081 Is it not rathci difficult to say , when a man
(onies into tho pooi house whethci he is physically
ruined fiom opium, or whcthei it is some other disease
besides the opium that has mined him “—Do takes a
little opium to relieve tho disease and then he becomes
a confirmed opium eater , and ifter knocking about he
comes to the asylum in a bad state of health

24.082 In buch cases, how do you make out whether
it IS tho opium that has ruined them oi tho disease that
they took opium foi ?—^They say what then complaint
IS, and that some of then fnends advised them to take
a little opium They take it for some days, and they
become confirmed opium caters

24.083 In the Gondal State is the opium habit a ery
common ?

—

Yqs, a good many people use opium I see
many persons using it

24.084 Among a hundred people who ‘ako opium
regnlaily more oi loss, how many people do y on think
inin Ihcir health by it ?—About 10 pot cent

24 085 By mining then health you do not mean that
they come to tho point ot death'’—No, physically
1 uinod—^iveakoncd

24.086 Does it affect their minds?—They become
liiAy and stupid

24.087 IiPthiiigie —Yc, , but I im speaking only of
those who indulge in it to excess

24.088 You say, “opium is talon also in malarial
“ foyers, but I put no faith in it as a febrifuge ’’

, it is

taken by people iindei medical adiico foi malarial
leiois’’—No, not under medical adiieo, beeauso in

A a 2

Vr San
Bkiku/t
{Gondal
Stale )
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A^siitant

burgeon
T iU Shah
{Jtmagadh
Stale)

Indn llicri iru nj'.onfc of peoidc hoondthc reach ol

Bkillod luedic il aid In hUcU casci they iisi oinnin It

IS tho onl3 remedy kno\vu and bcliovcd lu hj the

oooplc

>f08^' The people ivho till o at like tint t iko it tor

CTorj kind of thing »—Tes, a littlo pill In nij opinion

there IS no harm in that

Si-fWO Is there much nlcohol used in Gondal?—It

lb vorj blightlj nsed

21.091 Ifhat class of people uso alcohol in Gondal?

—Onh the loiv class people—Girasns, ItajpnlB, and

such people ,
not the Banias or Brahmins or Alahomo

dans

2i,0'i3 Ur Tease) IVliat is jour piacticc with

remnd to persons who haio hcou accustomed to take

opium nho come into tho State Tail ?—•IVhou a man is

sent to jail, il ho is a confirmed opium eater ho asks

lor opinm lor some days
,
but I do not allow it, and

aftei a neck or ton days ho docs not fool tho want ol

It

21,093 Ilnio jou known any prisoner wlio has

permanently sullorod liom Inimg opium stopped?

—

ITo I only notice that ho is a little loss bright and a

little more In/y than tho others

24.091 Do they increaso in iv eight after tho opium

has been stopped ?—If they have been confined a long

time in tho jail

24 005 What is your praetico in the Baiba Sahib

Asylum P—I alloiv those who aro opium oaters to eat

Tho witness

opium , and I alloiv thoco who smoke ganja or tobacco

to smo! e

21 OOti Do you try to break them of tho opium habit
while thoj are there?

—

Iso If thej are not allowed
opium toi a daj thoj aro sure to leive the asjlum tho

no-et morning and go into tho town

24.097 (Chatrman ) It is a fact, is it not, that in jails

in India genoraUy, when a man comes iii who is

rddicted to the habit of opium, it is treated like any
othor luxury to which he is addicted, and stopped, just

as IS dono in tho case of smokmg ?—Even smoking is

stopped in our jails

24.098 {Ut Uaridaa Tcharidas) How many years
wore tho British administration at Gondal ?—Eourtoon
jcirs

24 09‘> Wore you appointed during that idminis-

tration ?—Yes I haro boon in tho homco tor tho last

18 years
,

so that I was there during tho adminis
ti ation

21.100 Tho airangemont of tho jails is something
like the British jails, ii o they not P—Our irrangemont
lb iccoiding to tho Jail Jlnnnal of tho British Go
vci lament

24.101 You follow tho sime arriugemeut now?

—

Yob, th it of the British Admiiiisti itors

21.102 Have you any experienco ol tho dealings

wuth oinum eaters in jails of other Native States ?—

I

have very little oxperionce ol other Native States

oveept Gondal and K ithiawar I have not oven seen
the big towns in Kathiawar

withdrew

Assistaut-Surgeoii Tituiuo\A>»AS Moiiohaju) Shah called m and oxamiiied

21,103 {Ghaiiman) Yoinrc Chief Medical Officci , I

boliei e, of tho Tunagadh State ’—Yes

24104 Wcie you educated at tho Grant Medical

Colh ge ?—Yos
21,10j And you took your degiee theio’—Yos

24,10o Did you got tho gold medal theio ?—Yes

2 4,107 How long have you served m tho Jun ig idli

State ?— I or tho lust eight years

24,1 0'4 AYhoicdid you boivo before that^—I was in

British service

2 1.1 09 Youi services have boon lent to the Junag idh

State ?—\ < s

24.110 How many dispcii°aries aro tlicic in the

State?—lb

21.111 They ire all under youi supei intoiidoiico ?

—

Yes

21,112

Y ill you tell us the jiopulatioii ol tho State,

and the amount ol oiuum consumed’’—^Tho entire

population ol the Junag idh State is 181190 The
number of habilu il opium caters excluding infants ib

5,380 and tho jiei eciitngc of opium e iters to the popu-
lation is thcieloro t 1j Tho iverage of the qu iiitity

of opium sold in this St itc dining the last li\c yeais is

17‘> inauiidb Tho ininmuim quantity in Samvnt 1,947

w is lol inaunds and tho maximum in 1,919 was 203
mannds This qu intity of opuiiii repre serits not only
that consumed bv opium eaters, but includes also that
usid for modiciual purpotes, for infants, foi cattle, ind
forextemil application It is therefore impossible to

ami c at tho con c ct average per each habitual con
sumci However, dividing the gross amount by the
number of habitues, we get an ii erage of 53 tolas per
head per annum, and 2' annas by weight equal to 30
grams jk’I day TVio quantity of opium eonsuino 1 poi
held per annum of the entire poinil ition amounts to 9J
aimasby weight, < (ju il to 120 grains Tho iieragoper

} t||( j, (XI innnm ol the male jiopnl ition (includuig

/ to tlmiildnu) is tol i

240_ Is Ihe h ibit liimttii to am (uitiiulai t isle °

to liqiioi ‘’f * iking opium is not Imiib d 1 o any pai ti

tney conn ^ jiiiv idea more oi less all

oictA bOine l> ii tieii! ii e I isses rtsnil to it

,* d> ind'luslonauilv

-Mcty' K
r l\ _Him ..

the h'^-tu \1 1 nbibitioii ol r V cry intoxicating drug, but
cpinni'y mi(-e= i, i ml intoxication and its mi dn iiial UM
is f-u'trequi lit lid |io[)iilir tbit it his, moie i>i h-b.

tjl xil^iitcd by religion®— J he precepts
of b\ Him “3i and M ibomedniiism stni th piolubit

ceased fiom Hie category of loligions piohibitioii The
use oi opinm IB not therefore legardod as disgiaeoful

IIowci or, it lb not approved among the highei elasses

While tho habit ot t iking bhang, smoking g inja, ot

drinking liquor is decidedly consideied disroputahlo
among all icsjioctablc classes in this jironnoo

24.115 Art until c physicians in tho habit ot pro-
scribing opium ?—Opinm IS oitoiibively prestnbed by
until 0 physicians, both Yunnni and Hindi It is a
icmcdi pai ei celknce in coughs ofvanous origin, pains ol

vanoiis cansation, bowel complaints, foieis andsovoinl
other maladies Opium is no less popular and roinnrk-
ahlo foi its use in Emopean practice In extent ol

utility opium surpasses all drugs H physicians and
bUigcoiiB had to select one siiiglc drug foi the tieatmeiit

of all diseases that huinau flesh is heir to, their choice
must fall on opium In short, tho usefulnebs of opium
as a remedy is inestimable

21.116 To w lint extent are opium, poppy-heads, and
(loppy fceedused by people?—0[)ium, poppy heads, and
popjiy seeds aie hugely used as medicine by tho people
loi themsehes and thou cattle I’oppy seed is hesideb
extciibiv ely iibed as a condiment and ns an uljuiicl to
other pi epilations of medicines Its 8up[ily i“ now
dear and limited hut foimcrly when the giowtli oi
popm was fiec, the oil of [lojipy seed was abundantly
used in place of tho common oils in dietary

24 117 “Wliat IS the mode of taking opium ?—Opium
IS taken for tho most put in the (a) liquid form as
kasumbha, oi (5) in the solid foion as a holub or pill, oi
(c) it IS smoked It is difficult to nscertam tho exact
extent of those three modes of taking it

,
however, ab

far as this province is concerned, smokmg ot o)>inm is

rarely practised Smoking is here properly logardcd
as the most injurious form of its consumption

24.118 Ib tho habit confined to males, foiiialts, oi
cbildrt n ?—Opium is taken, it all ages There are to bo
mot vnth in India, h ibilucs lu opium fi om babies a few
day s old to persoiib oetagenenan and ceutenernn Eor
tho most pai t males and inlants consume it Very few
woineii aie known to use it habitually

24.119 What leads to its eoimneiieeuieiit ^— The
aiibwci foi till siki ol coiiveiiRin e may hi divided into
two [111 I’ll rhil 1(1 iti'ig toehihliei) and ihiit vortnmtiu
to mall s

A Ohildicii—(a) The sad custom ot ndministuing
o[)iii!n to infants pi ev Ills 111 this province flora times
iiiiinemotml imoiig mothers of all castes and creeds,
rich and (looi yinim, and nhl As (m iineivih/ed
liidiiu wmii 111 lb h ibilu itnl to imbibe uniiete-buiy de
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COctioiiB 111 child bed, mdns she inflicts self pnnishmont
by pionding duty clothes and a dirk comer of the
house dminghar oonfliiomeiit, so she doses the innocent
babj r\ith opium nuclei cover of the onstoni and ciedii-
lenoc of doing it good ilothoi s give it as crude opium
in the liquid ind solid foim or in the sh ipo of bala goh
(infants’ pills) Bala gob usually contains, besides
opium, many other drugs, such as caidimom, cloves,
nutmeg and its maco, catechu, atces, d,c Tho quantity
of opium in then is usuallj a cry small

(!) )
Besides this routine custom mothers begin to

give opium to infants when they are cross restless, and
oiying, 01 when they suffer from colic and diarrhcna

(o) Opium IS also gii on fo infants in ordei to cause
them. to sleep, so that the mother may go out for n ork
01 she maj enjoy sound sleep at night

(f?) 0\oi lactation lb the lulc among Iiidi in niothiio
They go on suckling children for two thioe, foiii oi

more years, and even throughout the next pregnancy
Opium IS given to infants bj some mothers to aioit the
Gill effects of suckling duiing pregnancy

(0) Opium is admimstoied under tho bobot that tho
child tberobj keeps good health and gathois flesh

The admimstritioii of opium is continued till the
child attains fiotn one to foui oi five jears of age, and
then it IS given up cither suddenly oi gi idually In
lore iiibtaneob this habit IS continued on to aaul life

AVo ining children from tho habit of opium is ensj and
not ittonded with i isk difficultj ind ombai i assment
that attends in lidding an adult oi old pereon of his

opium eating
B Adults 01 ola pei sons acquire the habit of opium

nndoi various ciroumstaneos —
(a ) As mentioned above in some instances the habit

has tommouced -n infancy oi childhood, and then con-
tinued oiin ards 'I'his is not at all uiifregueiit among
tho children of Girasi is and Chiefs (laudholdei a)

(1 ) Opium habit is coiitractod for tho relief of diseases,

such as cough, ihoumatism, noui ilgia, toho, diabetes

and diaiThica This class of habitues is mostly met
with among the more id\ mood, that is, ifter 40 and 50
years of age Opium is extensively used for cxtciiial

applicitions foi pains and inflammations
(c ) Opium 0 vtiiig commences sometimes under

compulsoiy oircumstauces ,
some attendants of chiefs

thus take to opium Barely au opihm eating fntiid lo ids

another, not in tho habit, to follon his example
(d) Opium IS oomnioiiced for sexu \1 oinoyment It

IS not an ipbrodisi to in its true sense as sliy china, but

it possesses the poi oi of deferring md checking the

discharge of all bodily secretions Emission of

semen IS thus del lyed undei the inllnoiicc of opium
and the period of sexual ntereoiiiso is theiefoio pro

longed This is a physiological fiot arhich i-> home
out by tho experience of opium e iters Good many
persons ire enticed to opium on this account On
questioning opium eaters I loam that this eftect is

not permanent This cflect is produced so long is the

drug acts physiologic illy If the drug woie taken

ocoisionally it avould continue to piodnce tho sumo
ollcot But avlion tikcii habitually tho system he

comes inuiodto its use, and that eficct ceases unless

tho dmg wei e taken in i largei dose 'fhis is one of

tho loifeoiis of opium being inoieised m quantity

(c) T)io a. uiioib of this countiy take opium when
piococding to tho field of hittlc, iTith two ohicots—

one foi the purpose of stimulation and anotUei topic

vent tho diBohiigcs from bowels oi bliddei, so thit

the body may not be soiled it the time of do itli It

IS considered not only a disgi ice m thisnoildif tlio

body avere thus soiled, but it is behoa ed that the soul

and body nould thereby be loncleied impure foi the

next avorld

(f) Amongst certain clisses ind c istes opium eating

IS custom iry Rajputs, Katins, Mahomed ms and

many other Chiefs ind Girasi is use k isumbha as others

1 csoi t to tea, coffee, oi a\ me K isumhh v is offered to all

gnosts, and even pressed with vigoui On all festia e

occisions this liquid of opium is fiocly distributed

As tlic Ai ah uses his eotloe, so tho Kathi lehshos his

hqnid opium As " Hindu or P ii si holds i te i p iity,

BO 1 Bijput ccloln itcs his kasmiihha paity As i

Euiopeui puts loith igli'-sof wine betorc i fiieud

HO iMihomcdui Ihiowsopeii hissihei or golden box

cont lining opium befoic liisguesi To mike the louimm
of frit iidsbi]) iltci disseiibioii kisumliba is diuiik

togclhci miong tlieSie i lasses of people

(p) In corniiany and is«ooiiitioii many poisons fill

victims to opium Thus in the Kachoii oi Debra of

the several Darbais and Oliicfs of Tsathiavar, most

ol the attend nils icqiiire'ltB hibit They got it foi

isd

nothing and 5, 10, or more pounds of opium are con-
sumed poi month in such companies

(/i ) ucalcra of ojnum, cultivators of poppy and
otheiB, that come in duly contact avith it, are liable

to he embiaced by the drug I Itim fiom leliaolo
Bonn O' tnit dealeis vho frequently smell it feel its

w lilt when they do not get it

(t)LlhonrorB and persons undei going fatiguing
exertion and exposure take opium

24.120 In youi expeiioncc, does opium sastviu.

mental and physical labour ?—Opium is tho sovereign
of stimulants It is called raj niso It calms and
soothes the nervous system and at the same time it is

said to regulate, invigorate, and sustain both pViysical

and mental foi cp Men and animals both ire benefited
by it avhen undorgoing a fitiguiug journey The
Chinese are remarkable for then minute baiidiwoik-
manship, and then inentil and sedcntaiy labour is

sustained by opium Habitnds of opium affirm that
uheii taken in moderation, ideas flow readily ind
hai monionsly and this is home out by tho statement
of Surgeon Goner il 11 Harvey, ivho says, “op»am
“ sharpens tne mental faculties, biightens the ants,
“ and impioves tho logical poweis ” The simomay
ho alleged m favour of other 'tininlanls when taken in
moderation

24.121 What liold docs opium take on its habitues ?

—Opium forms an unfailing snare in which victims
are cntiapped, some villiiigly ind othcis unwillingly
Opium takes the most powerful hold on its victims , it

18 periodic and most piinotu il in its calls Other nar
cotics will allow a latitude of time and may be taken
earliei or later, but the lopetition of this socillod
king of narcotics can not be delayed Itsoideisnio
imperative and iny dilatonness on the part of its

subject IS immediately punished by mental and physical
disturbance In the case of allied drugs stiong and
11 resistible desire is tho main factoi ot induoomont
In the Oise of opium, tho jihysic.il distiii banco is

supremo and imperious in its demand Bhang, ganja,
and alcohol may bo taken at odd times in laiger or
smaller quanity, and hours, days, or months may bo
stepped over without taking them Any such irregu-
larity is inadmissible under the sw ay of opium Were
it not lor the firm, imperious lud lusepirabie fotteis

that it lays on its devotees, it vioiild have been, opium
eiteis declare, a most h ippy gift of God

24.122 Do tho consumers themselves condemn the
habit?—Addiction to opium is contracted in vaiious
ways mentioned above, and when taken as a remedi il

Ol necessary measure it is a blessing, but its addiction
originating in luxury oi onstom becomes a life long
cm se to tho consumer He must obey the dominativo
summons of uncle opium, otherwise he is not the right
man in the right place Its habitual use is oondoinncd
by its most devoted consnmeis I have tho word ot

Durbai s and Khans that they would not like to bequeath
the habit to their posterity

,
that they would not con

soicntiously advise friends to its daily use, and that
they would warn others to avoid tho pitfall in which
they have nolens volcns jumped

24.123 Is It harmful oi beneficial when taken m
modeiation?—In numeious instances when taKen in

model atioii no baim is appaient, on tho othoi hand
many persons have evidently thrived ind have been
benefited in gonenl health after its addiction As
many cases may bo oitea wherein positive harm has
accrued to tho consumers, I would not advise anyone
to take it when in perfect health

24.124 IITiat ire its effects mentally, morally , and
physically ?—Morally —Opium holds the supreme ’•auk

among all nai cotios known in this country An opium
eater nevoi broods evil ideas

, his language is neither
indecent or iinpohto, and inclination to crime is tho
last to enter into his head He is a quiet creatnio
doing noharm to society On the contrary, it is reputed
to reclaim vicious persons to the right path, young
moil giv on to licentiousness, debauchery, and had com
pany and addicted to disquieting drugs like alcohol
and homi> aio hiought lound by contracting the habit
ol oiuum 1 know ot instinoes wherein opium was
Bubbtilutcd loi alcohol and gauga witli much benefit to

tlio individualb iddictcd to tin lattoi diug Hciem
licb tho supremacy ot opium to othci intoxicants All
ovci Ihe woild diilcicut individnils societies and
nilioii'luvi then own ousloin uy Inxmios ind stimu-
lants alcohol pi ev ailing in one place opium in another,
while toliacco, bhang, and ccra in othcis Alcohol
reigns supi Pino in Enropo and Amu ica, tobacco per
haps extends into the dominioiib oL all nationalities
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Bhnag lifts its limited splicio in Indift, and opnini nilcs

an China, and poBses‘'CS n small terntoiy iii India In

the hot discBSsion about the use of opium in India this

fact ought not to ho lost sight of, that tho inimlier of

persons that use opium ivhen coinpaiod to the entire

population IS infinitesinial
, I bolieio the poi centage

of ftleohol consumois mil far exceed that of opiniii

eateis hero TVliilo in ISuiopo and othei countries all

classes, high, middle and low use it either in modera

tion or in excess Cigai, clieroot, bidi, orliiibhlchuhhlc

IS seen iidmg botivcen the lips ol Chiistiaus, Mihoinc
dans, and Hindus The luxury of tobacco is thus

most general and tho least haimful The use of opium,

as fai as India is concerned, causes no great haiaii, while

liquor IS tho most powerful di iig and causes tho gicatost

liaim to societ}, physically, mentally, and morilly

Mentally—Opium is not known to cause any paiti

cular mental disease An opium eater is net er excited

violent, 01 unmanageable if taken in excess fora long

time it will cause genei al dnliiess ot tho mental faeulnes

Phj Bioftlly —When opium is taken in increasing or

excessive quantity it produces oiil effects on tho consti-

tution Iia ogularity in point of the time and qiiaiititj

IS also certain to c luso evil oflccts on the oonsnmcr
The ofloct IS then more sopoiifio and inrcotic ratlici

than stimulant The secretions and oxcietioiis ivrc not

then tree, and tho icfuse matter is retained iii the

system Constip ition, loss of appetite, emaciatioii,

sallow complexion, sunken checks, languid appeal aiico,

drooping lids, A,o combine to foian a characteristic

opiumised typo Such examples aie few and far bo

tween, and are tho resnlc of abuse of opium It is

alleged that such syiuptoms met with in opium catois

aicthe losultof prioi illness foi which tho habit ol

opium was conti acted, or me duo to insufficient food

and bad sanitarj suiToundings They innj bo partly

duo to these causes, but they aic in mj opinion due
also to the abuse of opium Opium does not, howeici,

attack and disable the vital organs of tho body as

alcohol does jExcessivc consumption of opium by

persons of limited moans brings about financial min,
and to some people it proves a cm so and miefoitunc in

this way

24.125 Are thet o not cases of poisoiniig by opium
can you say anything on thatp—Poisoning with opium
IS in adults generally snioidal and in children it is

accidental Tho symptoms that lollow a poisonous
doso of tho drug arc charactoiistio of uaicotism,

drowsiness followed by slow pulse, deep stupoi.stci-

torous bicathmg coiitriotion of pupils, constipation

and ty mp initis In the accidental poisoning ol children
eithei the child gets hold of a lump of opium and
swallows it 01 the iiiothoi by iiiistiko gives i large oi

a double doso Out of 28 cases of opium poisoning
treated at the Junagnclh Hospital in loin yeaisfrom
1890 to 1893, there wcio 19 children, six females, and
three males Thus suicide with ojnum 'seems to be
more frequent in females than in lualos Out of them,
two children, one female, and one male died, and the
rest recoveied Criminal poisoning with opium is not so

common ns to necessitate any stiingent measures to

check it

24.126 What is tho maximum daily dose of i

model ate consumoi P—The ni iximum daily doso of a
moderate consumei may be set down fioiu two to ten
grains The consumiition of opium m laigo <iuanUty
18 not at all nufreqiiout Opium in laryiiig quantity
iiom a qnnrtei to two tolas in weight is taken by
seieial persons pci day, 1 haie been a Parsi that
used to take daily about 8 to 12 grains of morphia
hypodermically and could take ten tolas of opinm
instead at a time Even such laige oonsumprs c m not
bemaikcdout unless they confess it, and they do not
apparently nppe ii to ho the w orso foi it It is tlieii fore
rather iiliitrary to sot down a m iximiim model ito

doso

24.127 Do opium caters inoieisc tho dose?—^All

consumers do not go on incioftsirg its amount, but
some do luoicasc it either a oluntarily or involuntarily
By far the gieatei number of hahitiies ai o inodei"ito
and legnlar, and do net go on inoi easing the quantity
Some increase it voluntarily hocauso when the system
become^ aconstomod to a cei tain dose, that doso is not
enough to pioduoo its oiiginal efieot, and an idditioual
quantity is tlierelore t iken Some people augment its

quantity under pressuic of friends ind guests In some
Wfet mccs the doso is inei eased during illness Opium
of inferior quantity leads to its mere ise

21.128 A\hit aie the oflects of stopping the opium P—The effect of sudden stoppage depends upon the

quantity and tho length of timo one is taking it If

the quantity is small oi tho timo of h ibit shoi t, tho

offeot will not bo serious oi scvcio Tho symptoms
nariated below would then bo mmifcstod in a mild
form If tho supply of opium ho suddenly withheld
Irom a conUimed opium cater, lie bullers horn sevoic

pains and cramps all oi ei tho body
,
and cspccialh tho

call os, 2Jrofnso pcrspir itioii, sneezing, yawning, water,
ing fimn exes and nose, more oi less sex ere diarrha i

and X oiriiting, anorexia, insomnia, laiigaoi
,
disiiiohimtion

to woik, and restlessness, and tho habitiif often declaics
that ho would die 1 liaxo sci u tho oflcct m several
instances of both tot il and jiartinl stoppage ot ojimm
supply It is said that xvhen Government iiioroascd

the tax on ojiiiim, and prohibited its giowth in several
pioniiocs, the immodi vte cfloot on tho poorci classes in

tho ten itories concerned was an incicaso in mortality
iiid disc ISO

24,129

Hftxe yon ever weaned opinm conBumers
from thou habit®—I hnxo weaned three classes of
consutncis from its habitual use (l)'bomo with xvnom
it did not agree and felt tired of their bondage to it

(2) Somo that could not iflord to eontiiine its con
snmiition (3) All tho opinm uiting eriminalb that are
admitted m the Contial lail of Jiiniigidh The former
two, of com sc, xoluntoered to gixo it up and the littci

were compelled to do so The following are some
instances —Kala Vira, aged 28 yens, inhabitant ol

Junngndh, took ftbout 50 grains ot opium per day lie
contracted tho h ihit by association fix o y ears since Ho
bceanio einaciatcd and siillcrcd m general health and
thciofoie decided to give it up He was treated hast
with moiphia injection, and subsequently solution ol

morphia xvns gixon by mouth ills ticitincnt xvas
hcguii on 11th December 1893, nnd Icimiiiited on 20th
January 1891 The next xvns Kaln Eahinan, aged JO
xcars, resident of Junagadh iddioted to opium by
persuasion of fnends since eight y oars He took about
78 grams daily His eircumstanccs were straitened
ind he xvishcd therefore to leave it oil His bowels
XTorc X oiy costive nnd liis goncril health poor Ho xvns
treated xvith morphia injection and morphia solution
from nth Nox ember to ICth Dcccmbci 1803 Thcio
xvns niiotlioi, Parshotain Bbagxvandas, aged 10 years,
of Ahmcdnbad, took ibont 20 grains of opium per d ly
He conti acted the habit smeo six ycais lor bad Loaltli
It did not ngi co with him , ho got debilitated Ho
wanted to leaxc oil the habit as ho xvas i educed to
staiTation He xias ticatcd xnthBnbeutanconsinieotion
of morphia Troatmciit xvas cpmincnccd on tho 11th
Angnst ]8‘'

>, uud ended on the Cth September 1893
Oinmn is sometimes given uii oi lessened in qumititx
by tho eoiisiimcj himself giadimlly decreasing its

amount At tho hosjiiuil hqnoi morphia is siihscituted
111 tho foiiu of a mixtmc and its quantity sloxvly

diminished, oi moiiiliia is injected hypodoimically and
then tho quantity of injection lessened in the jail a
pseudo knsnmblm is siihstiuitcd A solntion of burnt
sugar is prcjiared, and this liquid himulatos tho coloui
ot kasnmbba Tberoquired qn iiitity ol opium is mixed
with this hqnid bofoio it is gixeii to tlio juisonor The
quantity ol opium is gradually dcci cased, but the
ijuantity nnd colour of the liquid continue tho same , nnd
the piisouei lielioicsthntho is taking the same quantity
of opium daily A small cjunntity o*" qnmnio is added
to the Biign so is to replace tlie bittoinoss of the
I educed quantity of opium The propoition ot opinm
oateis to the numbers of prisoners admitted m the
Junagadh Ceiitinl J iil dmmg the last five le im is as
follows — •’

Admissions Opiiiiii caters

1888-89
188'l-9(l

1890-

91

1891

-

')J

1

892-

9

J

Cb9 t>J

020 29
iol *14

131 34
iGO 20

total 2,481 ISO

The poi cent ige of opium eating prisoiiei s is tbeiefoio
7 6 The toim of impiisoiiment ol the prisoiois
addicted to ojiiiim of course, van ed, iiid theieloro all
of them could not bo made to give nji its bnbils 1 hand
m i libP ol tho=othat did gixt it up showing the mime
the quantity he was taking at the timo o! admission

* A(?cAppcaclix\XII to tins A oliuuc
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the iiumhor of dajs fnkcn in lenTinc; off opium, tho
quantity of opium consnraed dniing those days, and tho

tot il quantity of opium that ivould have lieon required

by each during the term of incarcoratiou if tho habit

ivero nob givcu up *

2t,lj0 HoiTivonld Iho absoliito prohibition of opium
borogiidod bv eoiianmers and by tho n itivo public P

—

Such a prohibition would prove a duo calamity to tho
consumci s Some of them v, ould die or their lives would
bo shortened Some Mould bo victims to diseases,

and others would find immediately a relief in othei

intov-icants whereby they v\ ill bo far worse off Tho
public Mould deem its prohibition a great hardship,
and promoters of such an act m ould at least bo bitterly

cursed, if nothing more seiious may turn up There
ovists no necessity for such a prohibition, unless the
Government wish to inflict an uncalled for hardship
upon tho people, and they wish to replace opium by
alcohol, and depnvo tho nation of a compaiatively
haimlcss lu\nry Tn fict, a t®tal piohibition of either

opium alcohol, or bhang is out of tho question
Ilnndieds of people, iich and poor, fool tho want of a
slight stimulant aftei being knocked up with mental oi

bodily labour diiruig tho day

24 131 Do the people consume countiy spints or

hemp drugs ?—IPcople of this province do make use of

licinp drugs and conntrj spuits Opium, bhang, and
liqnoi all in medicinal doses are beneficial In moderate
doses oven they are all apparently harmless But
human nature is unable alnays to keep them in
moderation and the ignorant masses are otton led to

their immoderate consumption Thcqnantitj habitually

taken is not enough to tickle and exhilarate their

spirits, and the limits of moderation are thorofoie

traiiBg' essod, and then each and all intoxicating drugs
become evils to human society

24132 "Would tho prohibition of opium load people

to re^Olt to other intoxicating stimulants ®—^Tho pro

hibition of tho cultivation and the sale of opium would,

in my opinion, moat decidedly lead people to resort to

othoi forms of intoxicating stimulants, such as hemp
drugs, dhatura, oi country spirits Lot rather opium
take the place of those drugs than allow them to leplaoe

opium in India To eiadioate all vices from society is

an impossibility To render the entire population

honest and nghteoua is not feasible To deprive India

of an innocent stimulant, m hioh thoj and their foie-

tathci s so long enjoyed is not easy Not onlv would
the people, after such a restriction, take the intoxicant

seciolly, but they ,vould be obliged to couti-ict a second

evil of smuggling Fan and restrictive checks maybe
placed in order to limit tho use of stimulants, and such
chocks may even be augmented stop by step, but a

wholesale and oppressive prohibition ought not to be

broad cast ov ei a population that is ignorant and dumb
to a groat extent “ Choose the lesser out of two evils

’

IB a motto applicable to tho whole world, and is well

worth a consider ition for the subject under review

Hemp, opium, and liquor are tho three chief stimulants

exteusivolj used in this country Tno opinion of

medical men, that of persons that have actual!)

experienced tho eflects of these three stimulants, and
that of persons that have devoted their best attention to

the subject will declare with one voice that liquor does

the greatest harm, hemp the next, and opium the least If

wehave to choose the lesser evil, our choice must fall on

opium The wisest course theiefore in India would be

to let tho total import and distillation of spirits be first

prohibited, let the growth and manufacture of hemp
drugs be then restricted, and then lastly let the cultiva-

tion of poppy be chocked No prohibition oi heavy
taxation n ill succeed, m ithout discontent and a general

crj, in utteily annihilating the consumption of opium
which has lilo long attachment to masses of imorant
people for generations Tine enlightenment and civ lU-

zation IS likely to give a far more powerful blow in

tho long lun to the use of intoxicants than Government
inteifcionco Let ill childion bo taught with their

alphabeathat it is a sin to touch intoxicants Let them
be iinpi essod as they gion up that intoxicants ire

impniitics that ought not to pollute Jhe holyshiine of

liunianbody Let such precepts bo followed by example

of parents and elderly people, and the effect of looting

out these enemies of society would bo marvellous in the

course of a few decades

24,133 Which IS the cheapest stimulant ?—^Bhang is

the cheapest stimulant, opium is dearer, and liquor the

most costlj

2^,131 Out of alcohol, hemp ding", rnd opium which
has the inoic injurious iiifiiionce on tho physical and
moral condition of the people ?—Alcohol exercises tho
moat injimons influence on tho moral and physical
condition of the people of Indi i Its injurious oflocts
on the bod) , and particiilailj in regirdto crime, lie

incieasing and m ill onlmiiiatc in fntnic ns tho use of
alcohol IS dailj increasing It is suppi inting the use of
both ohang and opium in India Europe and othei
liqnoi -using countries ai e'doploimg the evil effects o'" it,

parlicnlai ly from a crimmal point of v lew, and India
will hav e at no distant date to send np tho same cry to
heaven It is most stiakmg to an impartial observer
that no due attention is paid to alcohol, the king of
evils while such i hot wans waged against the humble
tho innocent, and the honest opium The records of
Cl immal courts, tho officers of police, and the houses
of debauch aftoi d full and uncqniv ooal evidence of tho
crimes of liquor consumers, the brawls of spirit
dimkcis and intolerable behaviour of diunkards A.
person under the full influence of alcohol is not a in in,

but an animal, devoid of all sense and foi getting himself
bis family and Ins God An excessive consumer of
ganja will sometimes appioacli a diunkard, but an
opium eater is a dilfoieiit typo altogether He is novel
known to be disoi derly, impudent, oi transgressing the
limits of law or justice Ho is evei himself and
conscious of his acts

24.135 How did yon get the number of habitual con
snmers ^—Thi ongh my State authorities

24.136 From tho shojis ^—Through tho Dowan
24 137 Do yon know how ho got it f—He sent orders

to the difleront Mahals, and got answers from tho
diflbrent officers

24.138 Ton say that smoking is popularly rcgnided
as the most injimons ioim of opium consumption I
should liko to ask you, as a medical man, whether yon
would have expected that smoking wonld have been
more injurious than eating ?—No

24.139 Do yon think it really is more injurious than
e iting ®—^I have no experience

24140 Ton say, ‘as I have mentioned in some
“ iiistauccs the habit 13 commenced in infancy or ohild-
“ hood, and is then continued aftoi wards , this is not
‘ at all infrequent among childieii of Girasias and
“ Chiefs”, do you mean it is continued afterwards
without any stop at all ?—Without any stopping at all

24.141 Is that because the child has a craving for it,

or for any othei reason ?—The habit has been contrao
ted and it is continued Elderly people also take
opium

24.142 Tes, elderly people
,
but this is a now thing

Wo have always been toldbefoio that it is a very
common custom to give it to children up to between
three and foui years, but that afterwards it invariably
stops until thoj get to 18 oi 20 ?—It is not invariable

,

but they do contract the h ibit

24.143 Ton have seen a child go on ?—^Tes, without
any stopping at all

24.144 Do you think that is because the child craves
for it, or because there has been so much opium used m
the family thit the child gets at it?—There is anatuial
craving, and in older not to oppose the craving tho
opium IS continued

24.145 I suppose yon think that is very bad?—It is

oad

24.146 I presume from what j on say that there are
two reasons whj opium injures poor people (1) that they
starve themselves of other food in order to buy opium,
and (2) that they take it irregularly, when they can get
it p—^Tes

24.147 Ton say, ‘‘ criminal poisoning with opium is
“ not so common ns to necessitate any stringent
“ measures to check it ”

, I suppose it would bo very
diflicult to poison a man with opium without his know
ing what j on are doing?

—

Yes, veiy difficult

24.148 Because of the taste and smell being so strong
and so well known P—Tes

24 1 19 Is the practice of taking inoi phia hypoder-
imically at all common in Bombaj 1—No

24.150 Do you stop the opium of habitual consumers
in the Central Jail at once or by degrees P—By degrees

24.151 How long does it take j on to stop it “—

D

vanes , sometimes it takes days and sometimes it takes
weeks
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24,]''i2 Hoyoti flunk theie isBomednngei in stopping

ifc at onco ?—There is

24 153 Would it set up aniThoea —^Tes, and vomit-

ing, resUossricss, and Blcoplcssnoss

21,151 The opium habit is treated liko the tobacco

habit in cases ot prisoners, and stopped as pai 1 of the

j 111 disc'pline •'—Yes

24,155 Isecjougentiillj cure patients ot the habit

by the injection of morphia, but the cases jou give are

all recent cases ,
have yon any confidence that the cuic

Tvonld be poi manent ,—Yes, of course , a man ought to

bo Hilling togiie it np It he is, it is permanent

24,166 Are you aware that in China the medical

mibsionai les are in the habit of tiyiug to cure opium

smokers in the same way by hypodermic injection, and

that the result has been that a great number ofshops have

been set uji by Chinamen in which injectionis earned

on, and the Chinese poor people find that cheaper than

smoking, and take to it as a habit ?—Tlierc is no such

thing in existence here

24.157 Is there not some iisk that people may learn

it, as they did lu China ?—The people do not know how
to use the instruments here , it is always left to the

medical man to use them

24.158 They have had to legislite to put down these

injection shops m Hong Kong, and in China they are

still going on —I do not doubt that

24.159 You say that the piohibition of opium might
lead people to take other drugs, and among those othei

drugs you mention dhatura
,

is dhatura ever used as

a stimulant in this country P—^Yes, as an intoxicant

24.160 How IS it used t—Smoked

24.161 With tobacco oi by itself r—Even by itself

24.162 It grows mid all over the eountiy, does not

itP—Yes almost all ovei the country

24.163 Does bhang grow wild in the Bombjiy Pre
sidenoy ?—No

24,161 I see you have given the doses ot opium in

your tabic as vals , how much is a val equal to ®—Si\
giaiiiB

24 lb5 (Jlfr Pease ) Is it not a fact that often young
children suffer in health i\ hen the opium is stopped P

—

If it were stopped suddenly they might

24,106 Do you subject them to anj special treatment
when the opium is stopped p—Clnldicii are not bi ought
under treatment

24,167 If the opium is snddonlj stopped what is the
efleet upon the child?—Theio would bo more or less

the '•a'mo sjanptoms as in an idiilt, that is to s ly,

eliurhoea, looseno^s of bowels loiniling, and lest

lessncss

24168 With rogaid to opium smoking, do you not
thmk theio will be v matorial differenco between the
effect of opium taken into the stomach, where it mixes
with the gastiK juieo and nudigooted food ind opium
which is inhaled into the moio sensitiio tissues of the
lungs P—^Tho effect, if inhaled, would bo moio lapid,
the ultimate effect would ho the same

24169 (Ifi JSandas Vchan^as ) Hai o you served in
malarious districts ?—^Yes

24.170 Whei o did j ou sei ve before ?—^In the Konkan

24.171 As a British medical officei ?—^Yes

24.172 Is lice giown in the Konkan P—Yes

24.173 Was ojiinm used there to prevent oi euro
fever?—^Not to mj knowledge

24.174 You have sei ved in Ahracdabad also ?—^Tes,

for SIX yeais, as tcaohei in the Medical School

24.175 Is thei e fever hoi e ?—There is fevoi almost
eveiywhere after the rams have ceased

24.176 And you do not use opium P—No, opium is

not used

24.177 (ChatriiMii) Is there not in idea among some
people who live in malarious countries that those people
who are habitual takoi a of opium have bettei powei of
resisting malarial fei er than others P—^Not on this side
of India

24.178 No such idea pn vails ?—^No

24.179 Is theio not an idea on this side of India that
if a man was going to make a journoj into the jungles
or forests of a malarious country, and had to sloop out
at night, by taking a pill of opium ho would avoid chills
which might biang on fever P—^No T'o prevent
fatigue he might take it, but not with the object of
pi eventing malaria

The witness withdrew

5Ir Apbaji Goiinpiiao Kale called in and examined

24,180

{Chan man ) You aio Medical Officer of the

Palitana State, aie you not“—Ye'-

ll,

181

"Wliore did jou get joui medical education P

—In the Bombay Medical College I am a Governnient
servant lent to I’alitaua State

24.182 To what districts of the Presidency and to

what 1 aces are joui observations applicable P—1 have
been in Kathiawai foi the last 26 ye irs and liavo had
independent ch irge of dispensipacs During this time
I have come \ 01 j often in contact with opium caters

Pi om my personal exjierienee 1 can say that my obser

xation IB applicable to K ithiawai and to all laees in

the district

24.183 To what extent is opium used among the
population of the districts to which youi observations
apjilj °—

1

possess no statistics and cannot give my
opinion as to the extent of use of opium

21,18-1 11 hat aic the effects of its use and abuse on
the inoial and physical eondihons of the usei ?—^Thc

opium eaters are gcnorally well beliaved men Tliej

are alw ii s frm minded and iici er excited or unnianage
able Opium soothes the system aud sustains both
phisical ind mental forces Labourers use it lery often
to get themselves rofieshed from fatigue When taken
in moderation it is not only harmless but strengthens
the svbtem and even prolongs the life I have seen
some opium catcis who had pa'-sed the igc of 80 ycais,

and in good he ilth Irregulaiitj in time and quantitj

causes constipation loe-, of appetite emaciation At >

but such cases are veij few It doe“ not injure the
organo as alcohol does

21 18 j State the methods of consumjition and effects

of thediug in each form of consumption?—Opium is

used in the foians of kasumbha oi wateij solution and
piUs, but X cry rarely smoked Both these fonns are

equal in thoir effects Opium stimulates the system
slowlj, and brightens the lutollccuial Jiowci

24.186 Is opium used as a piophylaotic, aud if so,
for what diseases and with what result''—Opium is
used as a piophylactic foi malaiial foiois, and with
good result

24.187 Does the use of opium as habituallj indulged
in by n itii cs lead to coiisequonoes us soi lous as those
which follow the use of alcohol P Contrast the two,
taken rooderatelj and in excess “—Opium eaters are
never violent as are those who use alcohol

24.188 III making post inoitem examinations have
joiicioi discovered anv Borioiis oiganie lesion, or anj
lesion at all, attributable to opium P—I have nevei
found inj oiganic lesion in opium eaters

24.189 Is it difficult foi an opium consumci to give
up the liab t, ind when given up, is it likolj to lesult ^

111 the use 01 abuse of othei drugs or of alcohol •*

Opium can bo given uji, but the difficulties depend on
the quantity and peiiod of the habit

24.190 What effect has the habitual use ot opium on
the mental faculties, and does it iiiteiferc with the
consumer s abilitj to conduct his busmoss snccossfullj ?—I have never known it to have any prejudicial effect
oil the mental faculties

2 1.191 Tou say that opium is used as a prophxlnctie
loi inal irial fo\ or, ind with good results

, do yon moan
bj the jicoplc tbenisoh es or by doctois ?—I got to know
ot It through h u ing chaige ot the Chamaidi Dispensarj
in the Kathiawai district It is T-ataer malarious, and
most oi the jioople tike opium tho'c ts a piophylactic

”4,192 Do vou thmk thoj were taking it as a pro
Jihylactic, oi because of the jiains which follow mala
nous fever?—^As a prophj lactic—preventive
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24 Ha\ 0 you Boon many esoesaivo opium oatei s ®

—Very foM

24194 Have you soon poor pooplo made unable to

do their woih by the use o£ opium, and so reduced to

bcggaiy?—^Yoiy ferr

21 19j Do 3 ou think the same number of people cat

opium iioivndiys as there aiero 20 years ago, more or
leas ?—I think loss

24,196 Do you attiibiito that to opium beiug deartr
or to some othei reason P—On account of opium being
dearer

24,1‘'7 (Ml llaridas Vehandas ) When you iroro in
Goreriimont, service and had charge of dispensaries,
did yon prescribed opium as a prophylactic for mala
nous fever ?—14o '

21,198 Hove yon had eases of malaiious fever m
youi district?—Yes

Mr Appajt
Gotindrao
A ale

(Palitana
Stale )

9 F.b 1894

The avitncss avithdrou

MunAiillAD Bin D" tni called m and

21199 (Chairman ) You arc an Arab Jamadar of the
Palitana State, I think ?—Yes

21.200 How long has your family been in India ?

—

I do not know the time
,
but my father came to India

from Arabia

21.201 What is your ovpcricnco as regards the con
sumption of opium by the different races of people m
the districts avithwhich you arc personally acquainted ?

—I am acquainted with Palitana, Bansda and Dha
rampiir In Palitana almost all people of ci cry casto

are addicted to opium eating, except a ^ew educated
men, who arc Stito employes Among the latter also

there may he a few who cat opium Opium is used
among these people on occasions of marriages and
funerals Some use opium on account of certain

diseases
^

21.202 "What is your cxporionco as regards the
effect of such consumption on the moral and physical

condition of the pooplo ?—Generally opium docs not
produce any hanotul cCeot on the moral and physical

condition of the people, save on tho poor pooplo who
do not get good food

2t20d What IS yonr opinion as to tho disposition of
tho pooplo of India in regard to tho use of opium for

non medical purposes, and as to their willingness to

bear in nholo oi in part tho cost of prohibitive measures ®

—^Thc use of opium, ovoopt for medical purposes, should
not bo prohibited There are certain classes of la-

bourers nho can only work if they tike opium It

they oat ono or two pico w oi tli of opium, they cou earn
about half or ono rupee, and thereby support their

families Opium is tho paioiit of poor pooplo Tho
people n ill not bo able to pay in whole or in part tho

coat of piohilntn o nioasuros

21,204 In your opinion shonhl tho 'ale of opium in

British India he prohibited oacept for medical pur

examined (thi ongh an intcipreler)

poses?— Tho prohibition of tho sale of opium
should not bo made

24.205 Could such prohibition ho extended to Native
States with which you are acquainted’'—In Native
States it -will not he possible to make this prohibition,
and if made, many persons will lose their lives

24.206 Bo good enough to state fully what is vonr
personal cxporicnoe ns to tho cflect of opium eating on
yoniself ns rcgaids yonr physical health, your capacity
lor transacting y out husincss, and y oui power to give
up tho practice, il necessary ?—1 have been eating
opium for the last 32 years, and it keeps me in ex-
cellent health, and nctiio in discharging my duties
If I feel myself a little sliiggsh I cat a little more
opium than my ordinal 3 dose, avith tho result that my
body becomes active again I cannot loavo off the habit
of opinm eating

24.207 How ninoh opium do you take a any ?—Ono
eighth of a tola three times n day

24.208 How old aio you?—About GO years of ago
I haa o got a son , and when wo sic togothoi some people
call hum my father

24.209 Arc there many Arabs in Palitana?—^About
50 in tho sera ice ot Palitana

24.210 Is it general among them to tako opium ?

—

Abont 15 out of 60 take it

24.211 (ifr Feaec) Hoav many men out of oaery
hundred in Palitana State do you considei are habitual
opium consumers P—About 30 per cent ol malo adults

24.212 Thirty per cent , taking tho people m the
sera ICC of the State , bnt thoiomuBtho a greater pei-
centage or lesser one m other castes ?—Yos

Muhammad
Bin Madi
{ralitana
State )

Tho nituoss withdrew

Rai Sahib Nahsilal Revadas called in

24 213 (( hairman ) You have served Government as a

IHnmlntdar Aes

24.21 4 And y ou are non pensioned ®—Yes

24.215 What is youi exiiencnco ns regards the con
sumption of opium by tho diflcront races of pooplo in

the districts with which you arc personally acquainted •’

—I ’’m icqn iinted v*ith the districts of Ahmodabad,
Eaira, Pinch Mahals, Broach, and Suiiit Opium is

eaten in 1 irge quantities in tho first three disti lets and
in small quantities m tho remaining tno districts

The ]>racticc of eating opium prevails to a largo extent

generally among tho Rajpnts Girasias, Kathis,

Mnsalmans, Bhats Charans, Gadhris,and Kolis, while

a very small proportion of opium caters is met with

among the Kiinhis, Banias, and Bi ahmins In many
districts opium mixed n ith othoi articles is given to

young children, and it is also taken ns medicine

Opium IS ordinarily oaten eaciy da\ and, besides, it is

ns( d in large qu mtitics by tho ntorcsaid classes of

people on occasions of avedding and de ith

21,21b What iB your exponenco ns regards the effeot

of such eoiibumption on tho moral and physical con

ditioii of tho people ?—I h ivo heaid from opium enters

Ihoinselves that if opium he taken according to a fixed

mcasnro it iiici cases tho strength of tho body , and I am
personally convinced that if opium o iters can get

substantial food, they remain health) and strong in

body, and tint opium is also a cry efficacious in tho case

of cough, dwrrhaa, Ac But it is uiidoiihtodly true

that it It bo eaten in excess, and substantial food bo not

O 82ab8

and examined (through an interpreter)

taken along with it, it pioducos a baneful ofiect on the
body

24 217 What is your opinion as to the disposition of

tho people of India m regard to tho use of opium for
non medical purposes, and as to then willingnoss to
bear in nholo or in put tho cost of prohibitive
mcasuies ?—In my opinion the people arc not disjiosed

to gne up tho use ot opium ’or non medical purposes
I do not think th it any class of people will bo willing to
bear tho cost

24.218 Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium in

British India ho prohibited except tor medical pur-
poses ?—^Not at all Should this ho done, hoa o\ er the
conseqncnco vsould bo voiy had The afoicsnd cl vsses

of people consider tho eating and serving of opium to

he a token of tho highest respectability and they have
boon habituated to this practice foi many vears past
Tlic prohibition would, therefore produce a vciy bad
offoct upon then minds, and encourage liquor drinking
in place of opium eating

21.219 Could such prohibition boexteiidod to Native
States with nhich yon nio acquainted-'—Pei haps it

will be possible to extend tho prohibition to tho smaller
Native States , but it will in my opinion, bo extremely
difficult to extend it to tho laigor States Further, the
manufictnreis ot and dealers in opium would suffer

much loss

21.220 A Mamlatdar is a magistiatc and collector of

a subdivision of a distiiot, is it not ?—^Yos

R b

Bat Sahib
Narstlal

Beiadas
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It' Ita% Sahib
' Narsilal

licvadas
I

9 Feb 1894

24 221 Have yon soon and cases of poor people wno
by taking opium in excess have been nnabk to do

TTork and bare coino to beggarv P—A foir

24,222 In j our opinion is there any change going on

in the way ot dropping tho habit ol opinm e iting P—
Yes

24,221 What are tho reasons for this ehango P—Ihe

real canso is edncatiou
,
but partly tho dearnoss of tho

drug

21.224 'What kind ot education?—^All kinds of

education

24.225 Do you think the people irho give it up
through education take to my other stimulant P—

I

cannot say that it is on iccount of education that tho

habit of opium eating is decreasing and the habit of

alcohol is incroasmg, but I can say that tho alcohol

habit IB mci easing

21.226 (Aft JIarulas Vehattdas) I believe you vrero

in tho Bevenue Survey, and Assessmont Department?—^Yos, for nearly 12 j cai s

21.227 And irhile making assossiiients you had to

deal uith tho cultuators direct?—^Yes, I had

21.228 Did you notice any marked instances of

t ikiiig opium amongst them P—^No I may have seen a
feu iiistincLh t iking a inodeiato dose, but not any
excess KoliB Gadhris, Musalmnns, and Bhats weie
seen t iking opium to a groat ei-tont

21.229 Did yon sec people ulio ounod land taking
opium P—^Yes

21,260 Many ?—Yes, there were many ,
but there are

not so m iiiy non

21.231 Do tho cultuators drink ilcohol®—No, very
icM

21.232 Who arc tho cultii ators chiefly ?—^Kunbis

Tho 17110053 iTithdrotv

Parakh
Sahaichand
I^thalchand,

Paeakh Sakaicbani) NmALCiTAbD called and evamined (through an interpreter)

24 233 ICToii man ) Are yon a banker ?—^Yes, I deal

also in bil’s of exchange

21.234 What is your experience ns regards the

consumption of opium by the did crent races of people

in the dislncts ivith ivhich you are personally ac-

quainted P—I am acquainted uith ktahi Kantlia, tho

Ahmcdabad district and some portion of Kathinvnr
There it is customary among such classes ns tho Bhats,
Charans, Eayputs Kolis and Kunbis, and to a sm ill

extent among such classes as the Brahmins and
Banins to cat opium

24.235 What is your cxpononco as regards tho

effect of such consumption on the moial and ph\ steal

condition of tho people P—Opium eating uas no baneful
oflect on their moral condition nor on the physical

condition of those who are able to oat good iood But
if one eats opium in excess, and gets scanty food, his

body 16 iveakoned

24,230

What is your opinion as to tho disposition of

tho people of India "in regard to the use of opium foi

non medic il purposes, and ns to their tvillingness to

bear iii whole or in pirt tho cost of prohibitive

measures P—From ancient times it has boon custoniai r
to use opium on ocoassiou of wedding, funeral, and
social gatherings If the custom u ere stopped tho
people would be dissatisfied Piohibition is impossiblo,
and this country is unable to bear any part of tho cost
of piohibilion

24,237 Should, in y our opinion, the sale of opium in

British India bo prohibited except for medic il pui

pesos ^—No Foi
,
besides opium, tho poppy and the

oil produced thercfiom arc used foi eating purposes,

and by its being exported from one coiintiy to another
it becomes an article of mutual tiadc And tho poppy
IS also ii‘-ed for medical purjioses

24,218 Oonld such prohibition bo extended to Native
State" with which you are acquainted ’—I am acquainted
with tho Native States of Jlahi Kaiitha It is not
possible to prohibit the sale of opium in those States, as
they contain many persona avho habitualh cat opium
and use it according to ancient practice

24,239 Do yon think tho use of opium is decreasing P

—Yes, it 18 decreasing

24,210 'Wliat are tho icasons for that decrease?

—

Prices being raised

fl-lflll Before tho arrangement made in 1878 was
opium much chcipcr?—Before that opium could bo
bought 1 erv clieap

24212 (All Prase 1 What was tho price bofoio 1878 ®

—Prom 5 to 7 tolas pei rupee

24,2 13 What is the price now °—3i tolas pel rupee

24211 What expoiieiice Iiaie you of persons being
weakoned wlio take opium in excess and get scanty
food ?—I hai e boon a few such cases

Tho witness withdrew

Sheth
Hatisingh

Gulabchand

SiifTit IIatistngii GutABcnANji called

24 245 {Ohairman ) Are you a merchant of Sadra ?

—Yes

24 246 What is your experience as regards tho con-
bnmption of opium by the difierent i aces of people in
me districts with which you are personally acquainted ?

—I have experience of the Mahi Kantha Agency, whore
opium IB used by the Bhats, Charans, Girasias, Ixolis,

and Kunbis to a large extent and also by other classes,

the Brahmins Bauias, Ac to a small extent

24.247 What is y our expenonco as i egards the effect

of such consumption on tho moi al and physical con
dition of tho people ?—Tho consumption of opium has
no bam ful oflect on tho moral condition of tho people,
nor on tho physical condition of such opium enters as
are able to eat good food But ono avho c its opium in
excess, and gets scanty food, is weakened in body

24.248 What is yoni opinion as to the disposition of
the people of India in rcgaid to tho use of opium for
non medical purposes, and as to their willingness to
beai, in whole or in part, the cost of prohibitive
measures p—^Fiom ancient times it has been customary
to use opium on occasions of inariiage funeral, and
social gathormgs, and tboroforo tho people would ho
dissatisfied if such use were prohibited, and likowiso.

and oxnminod (through nn interpreter)

in iny opinion, they would not bo willing to boar, in
whole or in part, tlio cost o! proliibitivo measure"

24.249 Should, in your opinion, tho sale of opium in

British India bo prohibited except for medical pnr
poses?—No , ior, besides eating opium, the people nso
tho poppy and its oil, ind further, the poppy becomes
nn aiticlo of tinde by its being exported from ono
country to another Tho poppy is also used in medi-
omo

24.250 Could such prohibition bo extended to Native
States with w bich you arc acquainted p—I am acquainted
with tho Nativ 0 States nndoi the Main Kantha Agency
It IS not possible to prohibit the sale in thofco States,
ns they contain many babitnal opmiii eaters as also per
sonswho use it according to aiioiont customs

24.251 Do you think people goner illy would dis
approve if the use of opium except for medicine was
prohibited, or do yon think that tho diseatisfaction
would be confined to tho opium eateis?—Besides tho
opium eatcis many persons will ilso be displeased, such
as Talnkdars, who lose their revenue, and traders who
lose their business

24.252 Are theio any great number who would bo
pleased P—No ono in Mahi Kantha would bo pleased
by piobibition so far ns I know

Tho witness withdrew
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hlr
'

2!- 287 Wu-it do you attnbnto tbosligL* ncreusoto?

Chotalal —More Bhopa no opened, and the inclination of tho

Pranjttnndas people la attracted

m? 1 ion. 21,28b TVlion Tvoro more sbopa opened ®—Bcfoiolp2
9 ¥cb 89-)

of Bhopg ms ipstnclcd Since tlion it his

heoii free and more shopa have been opened in M ibi

Kantb i

21289 Generally speah.ing as far as I know in

Bombaj and other parts of India the tendency has been

to rednoo tbe numbci of shops in tho last 20 or 30 j cats

,

irhy hiiTO they been increased m Main Eanthi^—^Theia

arc no more distilleries ,
but ret ul shops are open with

out any restriction

21 290 Is the licensing of liquor shops in the power

of the Taliikd ns and tho Thakurs or is it in the poncr

of the political office’-?—It is in the potter of tho

political officer when tho political agency has to

manage tho State
,
othei wise it is in the power of the

i-uleis of tho State

21,291 In yoiii distnct of Bavisi is tho power of

licensing shops in jour hands, or that of the ottners of

tho State ?—It is not in mj hands , it is in the hands of

the political agent

21,293 Out of tho whole of JIahi Kantha, how much
IS included in those fn e districts which are managed bj
the political agent and how much is included in the
Independent States—the other States which manage
things foi themselves ?—Much the groatoi part of Mahi
Kantha is occupied by tho Independent States, which
manage their onn excise

2t29k Where tho political agent manages, what
becomes of the revenue?—It is taken by the political

agent and Used for general public purposes of impiovc
mont in tho country that pais it

24^295 When you said that since 1872 liquor shops
had been inoroasod, were you speaking of the Indopen
dent States or of tho five districts managed bj tho
political agent ?—Mj remarks applied simply to the
Bavisi district

24,296 Is there only one farmer pf liqnoi for the
whole of Bai isi ?—Only one for opium

, but five for
alcohol

24 297 May they establish as marj shops as they
like ?—Yes, in tbcir own circle

24 298 Do you know whether that is tho case in tho
other districts of the Independent States °—I do not
know

24,292 Aio there any other districts like Bavisi in

which tho politic il agent manage tho excise for tlio

States 9—Yes, there are foul others

24,299

{Mr Pca'c) nni o you known many cases in
which the moral condition of thp opium catoi has boon
lujmiouslj aficcted by excess P—Only a a ery feiv

The witness withdrew

it/r

Ishaiarlal
Ochavram

Mr IsirAiAKtAi. OcnAiBAM called in and examined

21.300 {Chairman) I believe you ai o special magis

trate and municipal commiss'onoi of Ahmedabad?

—

Yes

24.301 AVhat experience have you had and what is

your opinion on tho question of tho opium habit ?—^I

am a banker, and have been successively Chief Justice

of Dhangadra for two j cars, and Dewan of Cutch for

three years, and Government offic’al in charge of Jot

pur Taluka for foui yeais In all these States there arc

opium caters and drinKors, and I base had many
opportunitioa of observing tho effects of tho opium
habit It IS attended with a erj cnl consequences when
taken bj pooi men nho have not tho means of pur
chasing iich food I think tho sale of aloohol should

ho prohibited first , and that tho prohibition of opium
should follott It would bo desn able to allow those who
have alroad) foi mod tbe habit to register themselves,

as IS now done in Burma and with this exception, tho

sale should bo prohibited for other than medical pur
poses

24.302 Is Dhangadi a one of the States of Kathiawar P

—It IS one of tho fiist class States of Kathiawar

24.303 Whore is Jetuur Taluka®—It is xerj near
Junagadh, 22 miles north of Junagadh

24 304 YDiat sire is the Jotpur Taluka P—It is a
subdivided Taluka Government appointed mo to fire-

side 01 or the Taluka, because it is co shared on account
of primogeniture not obtaining thei e It is a large
State, yielding 10 or 12 lakhs of rupees

24 305 Yoi say. It would bo desirable to allow
“ those who hue nlreadv formed tho habit to register
“ themsoBes, as is now done in Burma, and with tl is
‘ exception, the sale should bo prohibited for otliei than
“ medical purposes Are you aware that in Buiina if

a man who is not registered takes opni i ho is fined and
vtra often imprisoned, wouldj on like that done hcicp
—No I mean prohibition in tho sense of restriction
I behove thai- 'the evil of opium is a great deal oxagge
rated That it is bad there is no doubt, but there arc
mau\ thiags nhieh aic much woise, and attended with
,^r inoi^ peruieious consequences

"^"06 Do yon carrj on business now as i banker ®

te till CO firms lieio, at Bombay, and at Partap

17 Do jou think the habit of taking opium
t those classes n ith whom it is comn on is

ng or decreasing"—It is decreasing, bx the
X of education it is decreasing

o °
AVould it, in jour opinion, bo better to tiust

^ tion and the elforts of temperance societies,

o it bo desirable to make tho taking of opium a

^ Hence ^—Not cxactl3 a criminal offence , but

it certainly would bo dosiinblc to make opium as dear,

and to put it out of the leaoh of the people as much s

possible

24.309 (MV Pease

)

Have you seen tho evil cense-
quoiices of the opium habit in those xvho are xi ell to do ?

—It does no harm to those who are well-to do, aud those
who can affora to take rich food with it

24.310 Have you see many instances of poor men
ttho have suffered from tho habit?—Those who have
come beforo mo, I could not saj many In Kathiawar,
in my experience, there are one in a bundled who take
opium, so that it is not possible to see “ many instance-.

The “ many instances are rather with legarcl to

alcohol

24.311 Do you say you estimate that those xvko con
Bumo opium are not more then one in a hundred of tho
population ?—I am spoalung of my experience of

Kathiawar
,
heie it is much less

24.312 YTiat do you think it is here ?—^In Ahmedahad
district with a population of 925,269, only 1 345i lbs of
opium IS used, xvhile in our adiacent State of Junagadh,
with a population of 484,009, 179 maunds, oi 14,320 lbs
have been used

24 313 Do J ou think there is much smuggling from
Baroda into Abmedabad ®—There is very little—if any
at all

24314 Do yon know nnj thing with regard to tho
smoking of omum in Ahmedahad-'—^Veij few ire

nddiotod to it

24 315 Hiyeyouhid any opportunity of seeing tho
elloct of opram smoking upon those xi ho aie addicted
to it ?—I hax 0 not aeon anj opium sinokcis hoi

o

21,310 (MV Uaridas T rharidas) You hayc siid that
tho oyils of the use of ojiium are rathci cxaggciatod ;

do 3 ou think that tho advantages ol tho uso'ol opium
are also exaggerated-'—As far as I have iciid tho
curronc eyidouco xvhich has boon taken before tho
Commission, I cannot say (of course medical use
excepted) that thoie aie au3 advantages

24,317 Do von think that tho advantages of tho nso
of opium arc oxaggoiated —Any advantngos beyond
medical advantages which may be attempted to bo
shoxTii are exaggerated 1 kiioxv persons who aio
taking opium in small quantities with other things
mixed and they take rich food, and tho opium is

idx intageous to them in old ago—but that is in tho
sense of meaicme I wish it to be understood that
alcohol IS tho gieatest evil There is hardly a com
parison between the evil of opium and tho oxil of
alcohol Alcohol should he stopped first, before my
action IS taken xvith regard to opium, hccanse if opium
becomes dear people may resort to alcohol

The xvitnesB withdrew
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‘2t,318 (Ohatiman) I bolioro yoa aro i B A of tbe
Bombay Um\oisity ?~Ycs

21,31'' And aro you. a landoniier in tbo Alimedabad
distiict ?—Yeb
2 1 320 How mucb land do you hold “—About 2,000

acies

21,321 Have you eroi followed any other profes
Sion than that ol an igncultnnst

—

1 havo been tho
man Igor of two cotton mills, Iha\n been a teacher in
the Govermnent High bchool, and also in missiciiaiy
aid jinvate schools At the picscnt time 1 am an
iigiioultniist

21 322 Was this land inherited by j on from your
father ?—Ko , it is Government assessed land, and I
have purchased tbe occupancy right

21,323 AVitb what particular mission were you con
nectod?—I was connected with the Ii ish Presbyterian
Mission in Surat, I was also connected with the
Scotch Mission, the Geneial Assemblage InslituDion in
Bomb 13

24,331 Ton havo always lomaiiied a Hindu °—^Yea,

I am still a Hindu

21,323 For how long wero yon a manager in the
mills f—^Abont 10 years

24,o2b Was that in Ahmcdabad oi Bomoay ?—In
Ahmedabad

21,327 What havo you to say with regard to tho
opium tpiestioii ?—One nho is addicted to tho vicious

habit ot taking ojnum in any of its foims, is easily

knoun fiom a number of people not given to it, for

usually his eyes aie drooping, his face pak his whole
physical system is dried up and i\ asted He looks a
helpless person, a pi oy to tho cruel habit Tho rich

who havo plent3 ol nonnshuig food, such as ghee and
milk, do not so soon fall a prey to (he drying up and
wasting influences of opium ns tho poor, n ho cannot
alloi d to take these noni ishiiig articles of food Though
thev (tho rich using plenty ot gheo and milk) withstand

tho degrading influences of opium for a short time,

still those influences are slowly but casil) n orkiiig their

way on them, and thus wc soo man} noble and nch
men reduced to penury and tho consequent degiadation

owing to tho VICO ot opium Tho case of the poor
-working classes is coitainly deplorable Like other

intoMcants, opium acts on the animal system in raising

it foi a time and then tho reaction follows, and a corio

sponding depression is tbe consequence To raise up
the system again the poisonous dose is necessaiy Tho
craving for it at stated times is almost irresistible

The a lotim of it will rather do anything than forego

tho pleasure as he calls it, of his dose The depres

Biou that follows tho oxcitment caused b) opium is

greater than follows that caused by cither gauja or

alcohol, and conseqnentl} tho craving for it is much
keener I think it is, thoieforo, the worst of tho three

intoxicants, alcoholic spirits, ganja, and opium Opium
18 an older Indian vice than alcoholic spirits, and con-

sequently is not looked down upon uith tho same
disapprobation as those spirits Notwithstanding this

fact it IS at tho same time true that an afinu is not

considered a lespcctablo man He is considered a use

loss mail, as ho can do a oi-y littlo or no work, ind ho is

not trusted, as he will do any immoral or disreputable

act to satisfy his craving for hia dose If Govern
mont decide upon total prohibition of opium tho

opponents of prohibition say three dangers aro likely

to follow —
1 Government will lose a large portion of its ro

venue, and so fresh taxation will have to bo levied,

for which tho poor country is ill pi oparod

2 Those who aro addicted to the vice will have to

Buflei, exon to the extent of death in many cases

3 If opium cultivation and growth is stopped, people

will take to some other intoxication, namely,
cither ganja, or alcoholic spirits, or both

In inswer to these ehjostions, 1 thiTtk (7} se G-overs
^

mont has any right to raise any revenue by making its'

subjects xicions Unrighteous revenno will not really

help the Government 111 any waj If loform in this

particular mattoi is decided upon, it will naturally bo

lollonod by reform in tho system of administration,

which IS more costly in this country than in any other

country on the face of the earth In this > way it will

Called m and examined

he seen recourse to fresh taxation may not bo necessary
The wise, expoiienced, and highly paid financial oflicers

conld devise means by xvhioh such taxation will not ho
necessary (2) It will no doubt bo a baidship on the
pcoi aictims of opium, but tho haidbhip xvill bo only
tempoiary Many a person addicted to tho vice of in

tosicauts (opium included) hate been restrained by
kind hands, bj watching them, and not allowing them
to Hidalgo m the vicious habit Tho tomporai-y snfler-
ings caused by their not being able to get the drag
will bo like unsavoiy medicines which give ic lef fiom
sickness and lestore heilth and xigonr (3) If opium
giowth and cultixacion is stopped, except tor medicinal
pui poses, it is absolutely necessary that the p-ohibition
of the importation and manufacture of alcohol 0 spirits

should accompanj, if not precede, that piohibition

24,328 Does the dcsciiption xou ha\e given of the
appeal ance ol the opium eatei applj to all opium eaters,
or to cxcessix e opium eatoi - •'—Tbe opium eater can bo
distingnished fiom the non opium cater, as I have said,

oixca takes the drag modeiately Bat lerj ton da
t iko it niedoi atoly

,
they begin moderately, but go to

excess in o shoi t lime

^

21,32'! You say, “I think it is, therefore, the worst
“ ot tho thiee intoxicants—alcohol spirits, ganja, and
‘ opium ’ Do yon think that peonlo in Goxernmout
cpaploj, or in the employ of companies, or working ns
hamsters, Ac

,
are as otten made unht foi their cm

plovment by opium as bj alcohol ?—I do pot know
about people in Government servicOj but mnii3 weavers
and spinners in oni mills were so much reduced ind
Wasted physically by opium eating that they had to

giio up work, they could not attend to it

24.330 Mas not that the case xvith respect to alcohol
drinking?—Alcohol drinking is also equally bad, but
the instances that have come under mj notice are all

opium eaters

21.331 Is It not the case that a man is not called an
afimi unless bo takes opium largely —Ho is c died
handhani generally here, Int is ho has a binding of

opium upon him, ind he c iiinot do without it Ho is

c died ahmi xvhon ho goes to great excess

21.332 You say, “ No Got ornmont has any right to
“

1 iiso auj revoimo bj making its subiocts vicious”
Is it not tho case th it belo-e 1878, in tho Bomb 13 dis

tricts opium was i cry cheap and easy to he got, iiid

that since then Government has made it dearer and it la

nut so easy to bo got ?—As far as 1 understand tho con-
sumption of onium has increased notwithstanding tho
rxising of tho puces

21,331 Is it not that the consumption of Govern-
mont opinm his increased? Before 1878 was it not
the case that most of the opium which w is oonstimed
did not appear on the Government papers at dl ?—-It

might not havo appeared, bee luse there was not that
vigilance on the part of the Government

21.334 If Government has made opium very dear
and so raised the revenue, do you call that making its

subjects VICIOUS?—To keep the monoply in its own
hands IS not a good thing

2 1.335 You think it ought not to sell opium at all ?

— think it ought not to dlow it to bo produced at all

I think that would be tho projier course

21,1 >6 3Yonld 3 on mikc the eitmg of opium a
criminal offbnoo ?—Yes, I would

24,337 Do yon think that if Government shut up all

the shops and foihado tho use of opium in British
distiiots, opium would como m from Tlajputaua and the
Central Indian States, or not ?—If no smuggling is

allowed it might not come Government is supreme

,

it can stop it from coming

2t,338 You think it can stop it from coming?

—

Yea,
it it means to stop it from coming it can atop it

24.339 Through the police, and I suppose informers
Will have to bo employed !!—By making arrangements
Wjth tbe Native States of Rajputana Whatever means
Govo-nment now emplojs tor preventing smuggling
might be employed I am not prepared to sajr how
Government should proceed in tho matter, but I think
Government can make all those arrangements

24.340 Would tho Native States he very dissatisfied

it they were ordered by Government to stop the sale

B b 3
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and prodnclion of opium P—I do not knoiv tie aenso of

tio Native States If they are of tie same opinion as

I am, tiey ivould bo very -woll satisfied vriti such an

arrangement

21,dll Would yon gi\e them compensation or not ^

—If thej are wise rulera they can recoup their revenue

by othei means

21 dJ2 Is it not the case that opium is a domestic

medicine and very much used by the people as a

medicine without consulting doctors?—^in cases of

dysentery and diarrhoea it is used

21,3-11 Would it not bo dilEoiilt to supply it for

medicine, and not supply it for other pui poses?

—

"So

,

I do not think it ii ould be very difficult

24.314 Can you suggest any way ?—^Tes

24.315 How “—Supposing it is to bo so arranged

ahat only medical dispcnbarios and hospitals have a

supply of it and give it for bond fide medical purposes,

it can be got

21.316 In order that all tne people m the villages

should be able quickly to get it, you would have to

multiply the number of disponsarios very greatly,

would y on not ?—There might bo a shop or two in a

group of ullages, and along nith othei things they

might sell opium, but for bond fide medical purposes

only

24.347 Are there in every one or tii o villages men to

bo found whom yon could trust to sell opium for medical
purposes only ?—If a search w ore made, I think they
could bo found

24.348 (Jlfr Saridae Veliaridas) You know that
alcohol IS prohibited by the Hindu loligion 3—Yes

24,389 And opium IS not?—^No, it is not so stnctly
prohibited, though intomcauts are prohibited

24.350 Perhaps you also know that the ofiects of
alcohol aro violent iiliilst the effects of opium are
stupefying Would you not therefore consider that the
efieots of alcohol arc i orso than those of opium ?—^Yea,

I think so As a habit, I have said that opium is the
worst of the three, though all aio bad Opium is the
worst as a habit, it is very difficult for the victim of it

to give it up

24.351 Would you not modify it in the other sense,

and say that alcohol is worse than opium ?—They are
sisters in that one respect

24.352 'Wliat do you thinl ibont it?—When the
slated horn comes the afimi must have his opium or
else he will lose his life

24.353 {Ghainnan} Arc you a member of the tem-
perance association here ?—Yes, I am

24.354 Are you an officer of the association ?—108,

1

am one of the secretaries

The witness withdrew

Mr JjWANLAt Chotalal

24 355 {Chair man ) You are, I behove, in charge of

the Jasdm Dispensary ?—Yes

24 356 Jasdan is a third class State in Kathiawar, is

it not ?—Yes

2 1 357 Whore did you receive your medical oduca
tioii ?—In the Indian ilodical Dopai tment

24,3o8 Did you go to any school of modicino ?—^No,

in my time thoi e w as no school

24.359 Then y ou simply learned in a hospital ?—Yes,
ns a medical pupil

24.360 What hospital did you learn in?—In the
Civil Hospital of Admedabad, and other dispensaries

24 361 Y bat is your oxporioiioo as regards tho con-
sumption of opium m the diUerent races of people with
which y on are personally loquainted ?—I have experi-

ence of Jasdan Taluka for the last 16 years Hero I
have seen opium consumed by many of tho Katins,
Chaians, Musalmans, Kohs, Ac I have seen them
t iking in 1 to 20 grs dose twice a day

24,362 What 18 your evperionoe ns regards the effect

of such consumption on the moral and physical condi-
tion of the people ?—If opium is habitually taken in
moderation, non medically, I im of opinion that it haa
not any speci?! effect on tho morality of tho people, but
it IS not beneficial to tho physical condition of tho user
In its abuse it is certainly a bad thing, but not worse
than alcohol In its medical use it is a most useful
drug m many organic diseases If taken in excess tho
consequences of habitually indulging n opium aro not
so se’-ious as those of alcohol

,
but iii moderation the

latter is better than tho former The opium taking
habit can be given up, but not without some difficulty

In this respect hemp and alcohol arc better than it

Tho habitual use of opium has no offect on the mental
faculties of the consumer, and does not interfere with
tho ability of conducting his business except some
laziness

called in and examined

24,363 What IS your opinion as to the disposition of
tho people of India in regard to tho use of opium for

non-medical purposes, and as to their willingness to

hear in whole or in part tho cost of prohibitivo
measnitS''—In regard to tho use of opium except for
medical purposes, some people of India commence tho
habit for tho sake of enjoyment which it fiist affords,

and it IS not highly condemned hv the Hindu and
Mahomodnn religions ns alcohol is for higher classes

They would not like to bear any cost oi prohibitive
measures

24,361

Should, in your opinion, tho sale of opium
m British India be prohibited except for medical
purposes ?

—
^Tho sale ot opium in British India should

not bo prohibited ns it is tho cheapest stimulant for

poor classes
,

24.365 Could prohibition be extended to tho Native
States with which you are acquainted?—^I cannot say
for certain, but I think for the above reasons prohibition
in Jnsdan State would not bo welcome

24.366 Are there many habitual opium caters in
Tasdan ?—There aro some, but how can I say whether
there are many vrithout comparison

24.367 Do you think there are more opium eaters
than alcohol drinkers —^Yes

24.368 What castes or classes in Jasdm most drink
alcohol “—Tho Kathis, E ijputs, and lower caste Hindus
uso alcohol

24.369 What castes take opium most?—^Yhth regard
to opium theie IB no exception, tho Kathis, Charans,
and klusalm in Kolis take it generally

24.370 You have said, “If taken in excess the
" consequences of habitually indulging in opium aro
“ not so serious as those of alcohol, but in moderation
“ the latter (alcohol) is better than tho former (opium) ?

”

—That IB a mist ike

24 371 What do you mem by that®—If opium and
alcohol aro both taken in moderation opium t iking is
better thin alcohol

Tho witness withdrew

klr Jatashankah Jagiival colled in and examined (through an interpreter)

24,372 (Chairman ) I behove you are revenue
officer of the Eajkot State ?—Yes

24373 What is the size of tho Eajkot State?—^It

yields thiee lakhs of lupees

24 374 What is your expoi lenco as regards the effects
of the consumption of opium on tho physical and moral
condition of the people in your district?—I have not

observed any instances in which opium eating has
lesnlted in immorality

,
but opium, when taken m

excess, weakens tho body

24 375 What is your opinion as to tho disposition of
the people ol India in regard to tho use of opium for
non medical purposes, and os to their willinmiess to
hear in whole or in pait the cost of prohibitive moa
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BUres P—I am unacquainted with the disposition of the
people of HindnSt in

,
hut in inj part of the country

men hare hetn eating opium from ancient times ami
they legard the use of it as lionourahle, and oflei it in
the shape of “ knstimhho ” at social gathoi mgi 'I'ho
Giiusias wish to use opium for non medical pui poses
The people aie not willing to bear in whole or in part
the cost of prohibitn o measures Such piohibition will
lead to the public peace being broken

24,370 Should, in your opinion, the Bale of opium m
Biitish India bo prohibited, except £oi medical pur-
poses?—I am of opinion that the sale of opium, except
for medic il pui poses, should not be prohibited in Bi itiah
India

24377 Could such piohibition be extended to the
Native States with which you aro acquainted P—Such
prohibition should not extend to Native States, as Buoh
a step will be a great grievance to the people and will,
it IS feared, leault in the commiasion of crimes by the
people

24 378 How long have yon been lu tho botvicc ®

—

Forty seven years

24 }7^ Are yon a native of Ea3kot ^—Yes
24 380 Is tho oxccssiio use ol opium common •'

—

About I or 2 per cent o( opium caters take it in c^co's
and about 30 poi cent of the total population take it

m model atioii

24.381 Is there any class of people in the llajl ot
territory whouould like to see tbo use of opium pro
hibited except for medical purposes °—^No

24.382 Do you take opium youiself-'—No, I do not
take it

Mr
J’ti^arTi^nhar

Jiirgtx-nn

ilio/! at

)
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24.383 Is opium taken as much as it was formerly
tiiken m the Rajkot State ?—Fewer people fake it now
than foimerly

24.384 In your opinion uhat is the cause of that P

—

It IB owing to tho spread of education, and also because
opium has become dearer

Tho witness withdrew

Mr Davabhvi Natiiatuia! called in and examined

24,385

[Ghairmau ) I bohoa o you are revenue as
sistant of tho Idai State ?—Tos

21,380 How many years hive you served in tho
Idar State P—18 yeaia

24.387 Whore did y ou leain English f—Ahmedabad

24.388 IVhat is your cxpoiioncd as rcgaids the con
sumption of opium by tbo different laccs of pooplo
in the districts with avhioh you aro personally acquain-
ted P—My expel lonco is confined to tbo Idar State in
which all my servioo has been passed The habitual
consumois ot opium are Hindus and lilusalmans

24,383 What is youi experience as regards tho effect

of tho consumption of opium on the moi al and physical
condition of the people p—According to my oxpenenco
the effect of ojnum consumption is not very injurious

either mornlly or physically Tho consumption is

usually model ate, and it is for the purposes of checking
diseases, such as dysentery , asthma or general weak
ness, or to enable the usci to unaoigo hard labour
Even the feu who take it in excess are not so muoli
injiiied as if they took alcohol

24,390

Whit IS your opinion as to tho disposition of

tho people of Indi i in regard to the use of opium for

non medical pui poses, and as to their willingness

to bear in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive

measures P—Tho principal consumers are Rajputs,
Musalmans, Cbarans, Bhats, Kanbis, and Kolis Bo
Bides the puiqioses above named, it is used in these

provincos on tho occasions of mamago and funeral

ceremonies in the form of kasumliha Guests attending
tho ceremonies, even though non opium caters, arc

required as a matter of courtesy and honour to take

kasunibha Such usage has, however, owing to the

incrcast in price of opium and tho restrictions put on
it, been declining of late years, but tbo Daibars and

Talukdars still keep up tbo custom hbcially Tho
people will bo quite nnw ilhiig to bcai any part of the
cost of prohibitive measures

24.391 Should, in vour opinion the sale of opium in
British India he prohibited except for medical purposes
and could snch prohibition bo extended to the Native
States with which yon are acquainted-’—The sale of
opium for non medical pui-poses should not be pro
hibited, nor should such prohibition bo extended to my
Native State Such a mcasuie os total piohibition, ci

even further restriction than at present, will produce
general discontent

24.392 Has opium got much dearer in Idar since
tho now rules wore made in 1878 P—Yes

24.393 Can yon tell us what tho price was before,

and what it is now ?—It used to bo 10 or 12 tolas for a
rupee , now it is 31 tolas for a rupee

24.394 Did tho people complain much about raising

the pneo of opium-’—They complained, hut w has is

tho use of thoir complaining

24395 Do you mean that nobody would listen to

them t'—Yes

24.396 What isltlio system in Idar with icgard to

liquor, IS it farmed P—^Yes

24.397 Is it one farm for each Taluka, or one farm
for the wholo State ?—Different circles are farmed,
and each farmer has one circle

24.398 How many villages are there generally in
one circle ?—From one to 15

24 399 Where a circle contains a number of v illages,

can the farmer have as many shops as ho likes, one in
each -vallnge ?—No , ho is not allowed to have ns many
shops as ho likes Ho must sell where the diatillciy is

24,400 Aro the farms sold by auction ?—^Yes

Mr
Dnyabhat
Naihalihm
(/liar Hale)

Tho witness withdrew

Bao Baiiabue Dolhiai GnmnAKtAi, called in and eSamined

24,401 (Chairman ) You are, I believe, personal

assistant to the political agent at Mahi Kantho ?

—

Yes

24.102 How long have yon been in tho service?—20

years

21.103 Have yon over been in tbo political depart _

mont?—Yes, I was for 10 years in the Baioda llesi

doncy, eight yoirs in tho Palaupur supormtendency,

and 1 have been for npw ards of one j car in tho Mahi
Kantha agency

24. 104 Whoro is your home P—-Ahmodahad
24,405 What is y our oipei leuce us regards the con-

sumption of opium by the different races of people in

tho districts, with which you are personally acquainted p

—I am personally acquainted with the distucts under

the Baroda, Ixathiawor, Palanpm , and Mahi Kaniha
agencies '1 he chief consumers of opium are Rajputs,

Kathis, Mahomedans, Oharans Bhats, Kunbis, ICohs,

and llabaris It is used by other classes also, but not

to so great an extent

24,406 What is your cxporienco as regards the effect

of such consumption on tho moral and phy sical con
dition of the people ?—In my experience as a magistrate

in tho Palanpnr and Mahi Kantha agencies I haie
found that opium caters arc all well behai cd, and far

less inclined to commit crime than persons gi% on to

the habit of excessn e drinking It is bePer, of course,

to avoid all mtoxicants, but this can safely be said that

the moderate uso ot opium is not so injurious as in-

toxicating liquors, and opium taken in moderation is

not so injurious to the moral and physical condition of

tho people as is supposed by those not using it

21 407 What is your opinion as to the disposition of

the people of India m regard to the uso of opium lor

non-medical purposes, and as to their wilhugncss to

bear in whole or in part the co^t of prohibitive mea-
sures P—^The general opinion among the people is that

tho drug has a beneficial effect in rheumatism, cough
malarious fevers, and other maladies, and that it gii cs

staying power and tone to the svstem , and 1 am in-

clined to behove in the accuracy ot this view, as I have

B b 4
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oftj'ii bcW of curoi 1 c-.«Uing fi om its u-o It docs not

fitul fni onr n ifh tlie nbing goner ition ami so its use is

dcciessmg Tlio cfliicatod iiativ o comlcrans its uso and

oniv liabifiial opinm caters consnmo it The general dts

position of the classes ivho have not contracted the habit

ironid not appeal to he in ‘‘aioni of the nseof opium cx

cept forrntclical piiriioscs But among the louei classes,

Mho arc gonerallj illiterate the habit prepoudei ates

,

It IS tus-omary to distribute opium on occi-uons of

social gatherings, marriages and deaths, and I feir

that oning to ivanl of edncaticn and belter associations'

young people maj bo contracting the habit, and adding

to the alicadi large number of habitual opium takers

As opium lb thus largelj used by the classes mentioned

Aboc e, and is moreoref regarded by the people ns an

article of daih requirement, they avonld look npon
prohibitive measures as catremclj harsh on them, end

the) cannot, thcieforc, bo expected to he willing to hear

in whole or in part the cost of such racasuros '

21 108 Should, lu your opinion, the sale of opium in^'

British India ho prohibited excejit foi medical pur
po'cs, and conid sucli piohibition bo extended to the

Italic c States with which 30U arc acquainted®—Opium
lb a drug uhioh has been in use lu India fiom lime im
ineraonal Its uso is reg 11 tied amongst certain classes

as an article ol dail^ requirement it is not looked upon
as poison if used in moderation On occasions of social

githerings as 1 have ilrcadj montiniiod, it is offered

03 hosts to guests as an exhibition of ordiimrv hospi-

tshtc, just IS tea 01 cheioots arc ottered in other

coiiutin s 'Ihc use of the ding is on the decrease, but

this is piohably duo to the tGndenc3 ol the people to

indulge in alcohol iiiatcad, and to the drag being in

le s la 0111 uith the rising gcnoritioii than it is with

the old j'coplc I am thcrcfoio of opinion that the

present lostrictivo measures uc sutBoient, and that

Inithei piohihitivo iivcasuics would onl3 result in

serious discontent ind dissatisfaction among the people,

which Govorninont would not consider it advisable to

engender Opium eating is an oc il which had better

perhaps bo id t to time ind tno w idor spread of cduca

tion to cure 'Jiieio are thousands of opium caters in

India, and as u is not easy to shake otl the h ibit ol

taking opium aftei one gets into it, it cannot fail to

lead to serious consequences if the sale ol opium,
except for medical put poses, is prohibited

2t40!) Ton sa3 “It does not find favour with the
‘ using gcnoiation and to its uso is dcoreasiiig The
‘ educated native condemns its use, and only habitual

‘ opium caters consume it ’ Can you gne any reason

for th it feeling i—It is owing to the spread of oduca
tion

2 1,“110 You say the opium habit is not so injurious

ns the alcohol habit , w U3 should tlio spread of educa
tion tend to decrease the opium habit ?—People have
come to think that opium after all is a bad thing and
has bad ctfeets and so far as one can t is better to

avoid all lutoxiennts Owing to education they are
able to form an opinion for themselves

21411 Has tho spread of education also diminished
the liahit of drinking alcohol ?—No On tho contrary
it has acted thootherwa3 Ouiiig to lehgious scruples,

iormei I3 ,
whenever people w anted to indulge in in-

toxicants they used to resort to bhang, ganja, and
opium

,
but b3 the spread of education most of them

liavo shaken ofl religious piepidices, nnd have taken
up alcohol, hearing in mind tho fact that it is used b3
ciMli/cd nations

24,412 I holiQve you have had some cxperienoo of

the Native States®—Yes

"till IVhat do 3 on think tho Natuc States would
think of a request from the Government to join in

prohibiting tho uso of opium ^—Tho question of icv enue
IS concerned, and thej" would not like it The pro
hibition that was ordeied 111 lb78 was looked upon with
disfavour by tho Native States, because a largo area
was under opium ciiltnation and thoio aio several

States which did not got as much compensation is they
expected Tiovved from tho point ol revenue to tho
State it would not be liked

24.414 A^'iewod from another point, what soit of

view would tho Thakurs, Eajputj, ind Chiefs gene
raU3 take of such a lequest®—Viewed puielj from a
point having reference to the good of tho jieople, the
traffic in opmm should be discouraged, but they have
to consider tno question of revenue

24.415 Wo hid hefoiG iis a witness from the Bav isi

district, Mi Cliotnlal Pianjiv indas, and I put the
same question about alcohol to him lie said th it tho
habit ot taking alcohol was inoroasing, because since
1872 tho farms in the Biiviisi distiict were allowed to

establish as many shops foi tho sale of liquor as they
liked Ho also said that this husiiit sswas m the hands
of the political agent As peisonnl assistant, to tho
politic il agent, I should like to ask 3011 whothoi it is

con cot that the farmers wore allowed to est iblish "s
mtm3 shops as thc3 likea f—In that respect 1 would
correct the statement of Mr Chot ilal Pranjiv aiidas

It IS in this way When wo established our ditlcrorit

agencies we introduced reforms gradually In 1872
wc ibiind it was necossarv to tako the Abkaii ariaiigo
monta into our hands, and since then we hav e been
lutrodiioing the system of farming out the light to

open a distillery, and to sell liquor at diflerent shops
We allow tho larmers to open ore or two shops with
our express jiermission and sanction They are not
at libort3 to ojion as many shops as the3 like It is

Olio ot the conditions laid down m the igroemont that
a man shall open a distillery at a ocrlam place, nnd
rctuil liqnoi at coi tain places

, ne cannot open a shop
at any place other than that mentioned m the license

24,410 Befoie 1872 thoie weic distilloiies all over
the country ®—Yes

24.417 In the other distncts that aio not managed
by the Mahi Kanth i agency is tho firming system
geiierall3 in force ®—They have adopted 1 ulcs based
und modelled on om inlos

24.418 (Ml Pease) Do persons tako tho drug as a
preventive, 01 is it taken 0UI3 to caio fevcisP—It
rather acts as a pi cv cntiv 0

24.419 Do poisons over tike it who have not had
fever to pi ov ent fever P—^It is taken undei certain cir-
cumstances—generally to w ard ofl fever which people
think IS due to moisture

2 1 420 (Ml Haridas Veltartdas ) It is taken to ward
ofl fever and to bear the pain of fever p.—Sometimes
they take it before tho fovci is on and sometimes after
the fev er has left them There are various modes in
which opium is used It is used as a medicine

21,421 Do 3 0u know how man3 shops a distiller is

allowed to open ?—^Poi each v ill igo w e gener illy allow
one shop, li wc think it necessary There irc several
villages without any shop Often one village has to
go to another village to got its supply of liquo”

The witness withdrew

Eao Sauiii Moth u. HiiiABnAi called in and examined
ti6

I

24 122 (Chiniman) I believe 30U are district police
inspector at Ahmcdahad ®—Yes

2! 423 How loag have you been in the service of
Government P—24 years

24 12 4 Hav 0 3 on been in tho police all the time P

—

Yes

24 425 What is your experience as regards the con-
sumption of opinm by the different races of people in
the dibtriets with which yon are pei sonallv acquainted ®

—I h ivc served in the Ahmcdahad, Ixaiia, Broach, and
Sjirat districts, and am also acquainted with parts of
Kathiawar Balniipar, and Mahi Kantha Litccpt in
Strra*, where tho use of opinm is less, owing to todd3
and spirit being more freely consumed, opium is in
general uso in all the other districts and agencies h3

Eajpnts, Girasias, Kanbis, Musalmaiis and Koli
Thakndas A few Brahmans and Banias also tako it

It is cither eaten dry or in tho form of 1 usumhlia,
and Girasias smoke it in the shape of chandul

2 1 420 What is your oiperiencc as regards the cfTeot
of such consumption on the moral and physical con
dition of tho people P—ITic moderate uso of opium docs
uo harm to tho consumer Taken in oveess and without
nourishing food it is injurious According to my ox-
porienco no moial haim results from moderate uso of
opium, except to smokers of chandul Opium eating
does not tend to the commission of crime

24 127 What is jour opinion as to the disposition of
the people of India in regard to tho use of opium for
non medical purposes, and as to their willingness to
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21-,436 111 wlint ivay wore tlicy bad cbaraotors?

—

They weie nnoduoated nion -who committed thefts and
other ofrences

24 437 'Wore they men Mith homes of then oivn,

married men ^—^Yes married men
24.438 Is smoking still going on?—^No, the shop

was closed by Govoinmcnt order

24. 439 Do the people still smoke in their own homes ?

—I do not know

^^r Mao
Sahtb

Moltlal
Jlirabhai

9 Feb 1894

boar 111 whole or in pai t the cost of prohibitive measures ?

—The races I hai o mentioned use opium at marriage
and funeial ceremonies, by distributing it to guests,
either as Kasumhha oi raw It is i ogardod by them as
essential to thou honoiii and position so to use it

Many of tnom give it in the iorm of pills to their
ohildion They logard it as benoBcial to then health
and as preventing disease The would, therefore, not
consent to bear, n holly or cion in part, the cost ot
prohibitive measures

24.428 Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium in

British I ndia bo pi ohibited oxeep' tor mcdioiil purposes,
and could such piohibition be extended to the Native
States with which you aro acquiintcd®—^It would not
bo advisable to prohibit the sale of opium in British

Inoia, nor would it be desirable to do so iii Native
States

21.429 Where have you soon chandu smoking •'—In

Ahmednbad

24.430 When did smoking chandii begin m Ahme
dabad ?—Aftoi 1878

24.431 Do you know what sort of people flist intro

\ duood it “—Musalmnns

24.432 Nitivos of Ahmodabaa ?—^Tos , the poor
Musalmam, intioducod that custom

21.433 AVoro those poor Musalmans natives of

Ahmcdabad ?—^Yes

24.434 Whore did they learn the habit f—Fiom
Hindustan

24,135 AVoro those opium smokois men of good oi

bad ohinctoi P—^Thoy woio gonoially bad characters

24 4 10 {ill Pease

)

I see from the report of 1891
that it was thought that there would be about a
thousand ehandii smokers in Ahmedabad , would that
accord with yoiir view?—Somo years ago there may
have been that number but I cannot say how many
theic are at the present time

24,411 Do yon think the thousand people have given
up smoking ?—They may have given it up

24.442 Is it your opinion that theie aio aery few
opium smokeis at the present time?—Yes

24.443 AVo haa e heard of one smoking club, do you
know of iny more ?—No, only one

24.444 How many people attended thoio ?—Ton
people at a time

24.445 How many pci sons do you think wcie in tho
habit ot gouig there 9—About 50 persons

24.446 AABien was tint ?—Somo y ears ago

24.447 (Chan man ) Do yo i think that i thousand
people were smoking throe yeais igo ?—I should think
there weio only ,ibout a hundred oi two hundred
people

Tlio witness withdrew

Adjourned to to morrow at 10 30

At the Collector’s Office, Ahmedabad

SIXTY-EIGHTH DAY

Saturday, 10th Februaiy 1894

[Section B ]

niESENT

Sir jambs B LYALL, G 0 1 E , K C S I , la the Chair

Mr Arthur Pease I
Mi HAiUDAb Veuaridas Disii

Ml PrilRERTON, Assistant Sccretaiy

Ml A^'amiviciiami Ujiuiciiarii called 11

21,448

(Ghatnnan) I belioao aou arc Eevenuc
Assistant and Naib Manager of Manavdar State in

Kathiawar ®—Yes
21,410 AATio IB tho nilei of tho State —'J’ho inlcr of

tho State IS a Pnthan The emperors gave him tho title

of Bibi

21.450 AVhat is the size of tho State?—It yields

24 lakhs of rupees

24.451 What is youi experience as regaids the

consnmpSon of opium by the dilTcrcnt raeos of people

in tbc districts avith avhiob yon are personally ac-

quainted 9—I have expononoo of tho three talnkas of

Manavdar, Bantava and Gidar in Katliiaw ar andAfasna

and Pctbapni in Jlabikaiita The Babi Chiefs, Eajputs,

Musalmans, Snidars, Khasgis Girasns Kanbis, and

somo among tho Brahmins Banins, and other castes,

consume opium either in crude form oi in the shape of

kasumbho

24.452 AVhat is yoni cxporionco as regards the ofTects

of sn’cli consumption on tbc mural and phy sical condition

of tbo people ?—Opium eating does not appeal to have

made any change in the moial condition of consumois

Tho ding does not piodnce any baneful effect on the

O 82o88

and examined (through aii mtoi preter)

people Taking it moderately It keeps young men m
vigour and old men in good health Crimes do not
Bcom to have resulted from opium eating

24 453 AATiat is your opinion as to the disposition of
the people ot India in regard to the use ot opium for

non-medical pui poses, nnd as to their willingness to

hoar in whole oi in pait the cost of piohibitive
measuies ?—It is customary among tho classes of people
above mentioned to use opmm on occasion of weddings
and funoials on holidays, nnd at assemblage ot guests
It 13 administered to young cbildicn foi a certain
polled to keep them in good health Some use it for

cough, asthma, Ac , and in old ago Some labourers
also cat it Bor all those leasons it becomes a sort of
suppoitm life and labour People aie not willing to
beai m whole oi in part the cost of piohibitivo
measures

24,454 Should, in your opinion, tbo sale of opium lu
Bi itish India be piohibi'od except for medical purposes,
and could such prohibition be extended to the Native
States with which yon arc aeqaamted’—In my opinion
it is not lUst and Ian to prohibit the s do of opium in
British India as well as in the Native States above
mentioned

C C

Air
Val hatchand
Umcdchand
{ilanavdar

State)

10 Feb 1891
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Mr
ValhaUliand
Utnctlchand

(Jilanaitlar

Slate )

lOI'cb ISD'I

Shclh
Asharam
Valichiwd

(Chuttt Stale)

21, I'll 'Wlicro does tlio ojmim comt from •’—It < omtii

from tlio iinjinitmm Govorninciit Tnj«trj,iUHl fiom

Kutlum find flombaj

2f,l'j() Whnt pi oporf ion of tlio Jinx'- dutj j*. loinittidj’

—Ono third

2-1, fi? TIm\ iimnj opium rIiojih iiro then m the

State P—'J’hcro nro 2 f shops

2fl’i8 Do jon know liow iimiij liquor "hopitluro

ero p—Thcro is onlj ono liqiioi shop

'I ho w it(ic‘

21 ill Mlij iH Ihi ro onlj one liquor shop, iMlifro
no custom fur liquor P—^*1 hen nro vi r) fcir dtinl 1

1

>

2), too fill lull (If prfxtiit the Sint' i.* Iiinii itfi d h^
on niji nt iqipointLil li\ tin fiiitoh (lO irnmcnt duun„
tin luiiioiilj of (lioinhr-'

—
"J i x

J( lol And do Non xjii d foi the kHfo X
sp ik on hchnlf o’' !ho Stnlo nx well iix on iii) oirn
lucoiiril

withdroi

‘xilJTii Asihuam Damciumk ilhdiM mid o’fiimiiii d

21,402 (O/mirtimi! ) I htIit\o joii nro mini ti r ol the

Chui'i State in tlio Kntlii iwni At,uioj P—Vex

21,103 4111111 IS the roiennoof the Churn 'sfn'ex

—

It jiolds liom ''0,000 rujnos to one lid h

21,101 xVro there innii jaf,irdnrs *—Ye-, thin nro

eight Milages

21,105 flow long hn\o \ou hciii luinister ' —Dour
months

21,100 Do toil rpesk for join ilf oiiU, or for the

Cliiff ol the Slate r— \m regards tlir h iictil" diriiid

fiom opium fanning I xpeik on htliftlf of the St ite

and with regard to othei infirnintimi ns to the lx iioliis

mid injuries Irom opium I sjr ik from mv oirn

c\iioiicnco

21 107 44 hat is tour experifiict ii, ri.,ads the

consunijitioii of opium hv the ditli r< nt noth of peojdo

in tho distnclB with whieh son ire pe* on dU
loquainted *—I om nqiminttd snth Hal ir tjohelind,

ind Jlmlwnd Prints 1

1

the province of Knfhn' nr
where I liaso tent I in siinoiis cajiiritios for m itiv

iO scars 'J’lio coiisiiinplion of o|iinin i«, in tin ''n,|

districts, rliicllj (oiifintd to tin. non-men nntile < I- a ^

It is giscn to rhildrcii in tliur hdishood, and id s

used OH n stimulant for trurpott inJ riding i imi iK

ivlicii they are tirtd Old intn gi m rdU .nlo to oju im
c iting for keeping nji tin ir In vUh

21,ltiS 4\ lint IS sour (VjnrKnce ns r(,,fttds tin

cllcct of Biich tonsiiinption on tho tiiontl ninl jdisfienl

condition of the jkojiIo®—

T

ho niord cipicitirs of n
innnnronosd nlhottsl In opium in svh itesi r qns ilils

it he lokin, but in nij oiunnm the liahit ol filing

npmm tends to Bonn inomi improstmc iil, ij,itnml<s
n iiiiin more cilm nnd Honn times n In ttei thiiil < t nh •

Its eonsiinioi-a sutler jihjjienlh oiih s Inn it is In! eii

to nil exec s

21,10*' 44'hnt is sour ojuninn us to tho di'position

of tho jKOjilo of India in regard to tin use of oinuiii for

non inedn il pnrpoBfs, mid ns to tin ir srillingm to

hem m svliolo or in jiirt the tost of prohihitisi

mcnsnicH *—The piople on < irtnin m ( mioiis do imlulgt

in oiuiiin drinking m n ItiMiis, and rewit to it lor the

jiiirjioses of lefieBliiiient uIbo Tlie\ sroiild not lik< to

B( e the in-e of opium prohihited (vui toi mm mndicnl
jiuiposes Thej would eertliiilj not he Willing to hear
tl 0 cxtiu cxpeiiaes that would hi i ill uled up m Iht in lij

sileii II jiioliihition

21, t70 feliould, in sonropmimi, the nnh of tquum in

British India he jnoliihitod i \eojit for ineuw il piirposi s

and could nncli proluhiliun ho isltndid fo Antise
States svith winch son an neqnmnti dp—Ans piohihitioii

on tlio Bnlo of ojmim excojit liii mcdieal jiiiijHisi s ssoiild

eniiso groit hardship to those svho are i>s Imhitiul
consiimoiB If the proliihition is net desirnbh isiii for
the Zilas it cannot ho extended to the Antisf btatts
Ilasiug a clear regard to tho treitics made siitli tluni
nnd the provnlciico of the liiihitof (otifinmmg ojiium m
Untis-o States, nnj sneli prohibition then ssill engender
discontent

24,471 How inniij opinin shojis nio there in join
State P—There is onlj ono shop in the capital

21,172 1b the owner of that ono Bhop the fmtncr for
tho whole diRtnot?—^Ves

21.473 Ib tho fniming jmt tip to auction p—^Ves

24.474 Es err join ?—^Yos, gonorallj , hut Rometimes
tho fmm has been gison for two jeais mid Fomclimis it

IS farmed for fiso jonri.

21.475 How- innnj liqnor shops mo there ?

—

Ono
24.476 Is that also farmed P—Yes

21,177 For tho svholo 'Inluknp—Yes, for tho svholo
State

Jt,t78 tin the opium f irnu r m d the hqti ir f iniu r

op n other diojis if thej li! e in ot'Kr plitc-'*
—

'So*

1 ithoiit fill jKnm'xio tilth Du'-hs’

24,173 llj tlio ‘'ZillnM*' 1 I
'tsume _,oa menu the

British Dislrii I-*— 4 ts

’4 ''tt If t! ( British (itm nnunt pi-ohihit/ 1 she
iinpjrt of Mall i ojei m ititojo’ir n '-nifi j whit touI !

Cm 44wi\n’" i-ns *— 44nrinr sxniAd V> ni’-iU.ig to
«Lf it ml ueoiinto'' e, .(-I'm i ml the iw ,,,h wuiiU L.

ninth di s'l ilic 1

24 HI (Hr !/ riH. I. Hr < 1 44 oald fli. I'lrin-
1 14 r am mea iiri I ii s nfi tin it-— if opium is

piohihti' 1 fro 1 hi ill imr>a>'‘i d t'm I)iir ne tn's ,at e
intie iiifTiiiri * to I 1

1

th I'l’i'pj groi n n liis ovn
It rrit irj

21482 4 Oil r IS “ J he nil r 1 ( J'si in « o'' n mao are
niMrn‘1 1 1< d hs ojuiin in rmt'oi i r qu , u t is n s ),

I iki 11 " 44 hi * do s HI ! ir- I h thu'-— •’ nc,'iii a
m 11 IS n SI n hid il nr* r m d .i r w le m t it had
di 'ilin.-o t lough oji iim m it r } im .pn, t

24 HI 44 ouhl lie 1 15 e t> hitig n Ii lie"—Jdi lo*

t'l n! ill opium 1 "’I fxsjH P li< a c vnipt ivl ruilujtnlr
la 11 ihhn

2',l‘-l 44onId Son o; h * nt li i < 1! u do i oj i

who git go si q-id mid tail alo -si to t i i Op u*” i I

111 I'll n ' tie J III e III rio S nil ri h r , t till [se.r
(
e ip' x

—1' injnri lie lu si h of Js* i" ji oph s ho da no* tid o
no in lung ftio-1, hu* tl I jsKrjxiq’ hasi giaifritris!
I Kilt 111 opium lB’-a»( t! e*- KiintOlor tliin,^ whicti
tie jr i in lind

21,421 Blit >vhi n tliei nre
j
nr nmi tile opmi i in

i n 1 iM till mills wo tid Ihes no ht iiielmid to
tommil Iitth till fis —No let lU • ht Int mg rvt» m
qii iiifitii •- oi ojmim i'll jihtMt tl aMfrlii an lo ' ind
till "t fun tliefi 11 not all 1 isj t'lmi

21 fbf Ifthij did 111 * 1 1 1 M irt s w mild thej dip'
Th»t 1 mild ,f> ln,.ging 4 mi 1 now tint uhirerir
tiiiri u i tiirisitsfhn gut ojmim !rv>

24 's7 DojoulhiU' it n di 'irih'i fora smug it ,u

in food he tllh lo tale < jimn 1 dj uit thud it is

diiiiahli if 111 has hi il'h

21 Hs Du Mill thud it IS tihji I Imnahh* '— O'"
i uurxe

it IS oh|n tmii ihh for n hi lUht imn

2 1 tS ' Tho e trim lui in iiied i ft it mg eijiinm for
till side of hi dill 111 IS tale it hut m * otin -wi t

®

Not iithdtTise 44 e sointuni < us it i niti tuning
gtio ts Infoxi iitiiiL, stiifls an idwi ts und furlnxiirs

21 l''C> But that IS Kcisionnl i id not ha''ulu il -

—

Til it 11 so

2{,t''I (4fr o. ) 4iiii sjxak of jiei-oiis who fake
it to esecss mid sufli r, nro those jiii-sons svho hato
taken it in the firs* place morels fm jilrnsiiro —''mne
timrs they fski opinm forpltisure mui souKtiincs thij
nro compelkd to take it ns i remtdj to rcstoro thoir
health

2t,4“2 I was nlliuliiig onls to those svho t iko it ui
tscess Are those who fake it to exar"? persons who
have taken it in tho first place for illness, or often
tiniis those ssho have taken it for j-ileisuro The
hihit of hiking ojitnm for jik ns lire ii tk ercasuig host

2l4'i! Ilnse jou known mans jioi'Ons svho hnso
sullen d lu their he iiUh tvouv taking ojwuin lo i xi i s., p

Yis, Tcis gioor jieopio svho nro net sTillolf and svho
like it 111 excess ind do not tike noniishing food
jihjiiuiills suflor

24,1''] (Chammin ) fsomo jieople licgiii to tal e ojiium
hnbitnnllj dnj hj day, after thej me lOjoarsof ago,
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when they hogin to feel their strength a litcle docliinng people arc habituated to take opium it is for medical
Do yon consider that tiking it for pleasure oi taking it purposes, and nob for pleasnio, onl\ to keep np health
for medical pm poses Alter 40 yoais of ago i£ the andspiiit

The witness w ithdrow

Mr OiiATuamiA.i JiiABim called in'

2i,49o (Mr Sdudas Vcliarida'<) I bolioio you are
revenue officer of "Wankaner in Kathiawar ?—Ves

21,496 'What is your oxpenenoe ns regards the
consumption of opium by the diffeient races of people
111 the districts with which you are personally
acquainted ? — I am acquainted u ith two States
Wadhwan and 'Waiikimei, in Prant Jhalawad, Kathm-
avar My total service m these two States is 17 years
In those States, Kajputs, Girasiab, Kathis, Kolis,
Musalmans, Brahmins, Bnnias, Bliarwads, Babaiis and
others, except the Bohras, coiiBiime opium

21 197 IVhat is your esporienco as regards the effect
of such consumption on the moral and physical
condition of the people ?—Prom the experience that I
have had in my servioo in the Bevenuo Departments
of these two States, I can say that opium, if taken iii

moderation does not pioduco any baneful effect on the
moral and physical condition of the people Labourers
eat it to mitigate then fatigue Young childicn aio
administered oiiium pills which, instead of causing any
injury , make them healthy If a man above the age
of 40 finds himself w cak, a moderate use of ojiium by'

him improves his health The hubit of opium eating
contracted by y oung men for the sake of pleasure only
IB injurious to health

24,498 "Wlint IS your opinion as to the disposition of
the people of India in regard to the use of opium for

non medical purposes, and as to their willingness to
bear m whole oi in part the cost of prohibitive
measures F—I am of opinion that the habit of opium
eating in excess n, bad But it is neoess iry to continuo
the long standing practice of using opium or kasumbha
on mivniago and tnnoi al occasions and w hen entertaining
guests Opium is also essential to habitual opium
eaters, because if they do not get it thou hi illli is suio to

suffer I'he poojilc should not be 11 tin cost of piohibi
tiv 0 measures because the present tax on the drug is

too heavy to be borne by them
,
and the arrangements

mideundei the Tieaty between the Biitish Government
aud Native Chiefs should not bo deviated fiom without
the consent of the Native Chiefs concerned

24496 Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium in

Bnnsh Indi i be piohibited except foi medical purposes.

The vvitno

d examined (through an interpreter)

and could such prohibition bo extended to the Native
States with which yon are acquainted?—The sale of
opium should not at all bo prohibited, because it has
no baneful effect whatsoever, but in some respects it is

beneficial Such prohibition could not extend to

Native States The opium agreements entered into
with the Native States should be obseived by the
conti acting parties If the stipulation as legards tho
quantity of opium to be supplied to a Native State
which IS veiy essentially lequired by the subjects of

that State, is not observed, the Native State concerned
will uiidei stand that its liberty to grow poppy in its

territory, which existed before tho years 1820, is

restored to it

24,500 Is it advisable for young men in good health
to oat 01 drink opium as a habit ?—No, it is a bad habit

24501 Is it boiiefieial for labonreis to take opium
after the fatigue of the day ?—Yes

24 j02 (Ohattman ) How many shops for the sales

of opium are theio in the IVankaner State ?—^Thoro is

one opium liirmor who keeps four or five shops in the
State

21 503 Is thoic 0110 liquor faimer?—There is only
one liquor shop in the State

24.504 What is tho title of the Chief ?—Baja Sahib

24.505 Is the ruler aBajput?—Yes, ho is a Jhala
B ijput

24.506 At what prioo is tho opium sold ?—At the
late of 12 rupees a pound

24.507 At what price does liquor sell f—Tho coiintiy

liquoi IS sold at 10 annas per bottle, and English liquor
is dearei

24.508 (Mr Ptnvi ) Is there as much hqiioi consumed
at marriages and funeials and when entertaining
guests as thoic used to bo 20 years ago?—^Thc

consumption has decreased

24,500 Has it decreased to any consulerablo extent ?

—Not much
,

it IS on account of ita deal ness

24,510

Aio you authorised to speak foi tho State?

—

Yes

withdiow

Mr llusTAJiJi HouiusJi

21.511 {Oliniimcm) I believe yon aie a pleader in

the courts, vre yon not °—^Yes

21.512 Aic you a pleader ol the High Court ?—I am
a pleader of the Agency Court

24.513 In what agencies?—Mahi Kantha Agency,
Idni State, and also Palaiipnr Agency

24,515 Should, in your opinion, tho growth of poppy,

and manufacture and sale of opium in British India bo

pi obibited except for medical purposes, and could sueli

prohibition bo extended to the Native States?—It

should not bo prohibited as a voiy largo nnmbci of

high class Hindus Eajputs, and 'Tbakardas m gciieial

and also Mnboracdaiis, use it as an essential article of

daily consumption Opium can bo taken without an\

religious objcetions, and those jiooplo who are loi bidden

by their leligion to take spirituous drink, tieely take

opium ns a Mibstituto for it I I now that particularly

in Native States opium is largely used, and prohibition

c uinot safely bo extended to the Native States Any
forced piobibition of opium will be soriouRly folt by
habitual opium catpis who keep themselves lively by

use of the diiig ,
and I am quite snro that its prohibi

tion would bo substituted by some like intosicatiiig

dru", as without it thoy will Imd it voiy difficult to pull

on ° Agiin, Native States will not bo agieoielo to

such prohibition, as they will bo gi oat losoi s of revenues

derived from the cultivation ofpoppy ,
and manufacture

and salo of opium in tboir States

24,515 MTiatis the natuioof the existing arrange

ments with the Native States in respect of tho transit

called 111 and examined

of opium tbiougb British tointory, and on what teims,
if any, could these an aiigoineiits be with justice

terminated?—The nature of the existing aiiangements
with tho Native Slates is satisfactory, and more than
Bulliclcnt, and there is no necessity of terminating tho
existing aii-angomcnts If it is at all on some sub-
stantial grounds to be terrain ited with jnstico, it must
be done by aw aiding the Natjve States full compensation
for it, otliorwiso it would bo taken by tho said States
IS a bi-cacb ot faith by the British Government, and
will fmlbci bo a cause of lowering its prestige, and the
day must bo f ir distant wlion such a stale of things
occuiicd

24,510 What would be the effect ou tho finances

of India of tho prohibition of tho sale and export
of opium, taking into consideration the amount of
compensation payable, tho cost of the necessary pro
vcntive measnies, and the loss of icvonuo?—The effect

ou the finances of India will be very senons as a veiy
large amount ol revenue is annually leooveiod from the
salo and export of opium, aud the prohibition of opium
w ould put tho rev enuos to substantial losses India, as

piesont situated, cannot mike np the said losses by
my other source of income If fresh taxes are imposed
on the people to cover the soid losses it will cause
great dissatisfaction amongst the peonlo, and tho said
item of losses cannot bo leoovoied eithoi by fresh
taxes, as alreauy tho people in tho country aio over-
taxed, and cannot bear the fiesh burden Tho pixi-

hibition will force the icvennoB of tho country to lose
the largo income derived from the sale and export of
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opium, and will bung an addition d bin den for tbc

amount payable os compensation to tbo Native States

and tbe cost of tbe necessary preventive measures,

which, I am sure, will bring tbo revenues to a further

loss, as such oi-pendituro will have to be met from the

remaining icvenues of India The amount of such

expendituie and compensation will be very large

indeed To the Indian lixohoqner the losces will bo

very heavy The greatei pait of the income fiom

opium IS derived from its evpoit trade and if that is

put a stop to, the Government ot India and the

cultivators wonld lose its income without any benefit

to the people, foi whose moral welfare tbe mattei is

tabeii in hand, as the Ohincbo aio aconslomcd to tbo

use of opium from time immemorial, and the habit is

so strong now with them that they will not give up its

use at once India, by the prohibition, will lose its

income, bnt countiies like Poisia and otbcis, which
grow poppy and manufacture opium, will gain by it,

and the consnmiition by the same people will be the

same If on moral grounds the prohibition of tbo use

of the opinion is at all quite nece-sary, it is piomatnio

to begin at first in India All opium pi odnung
countries mnst bo consulted and they must bo induced

to enter into some sort of airangement as to the total

prohibition ot opium Then, and then only , it w ill bo
in some way effective, ns the people who are habituated

to it will in course of time giv c up its use and forgot

all about it But this could not bo done in one day

24.517 Should any change shoi t of total prohibition

bo made in the system at present followed for regu
lating and restricting the opium tinffic, and foi laising

a revenue therefrom P—No change is iiccessaiy to be
made The present system is veiy stiict, and any

change to lurthei restrict oi regulate its use and make
it dearer than now to raise revenue tlieicfrom, will be
haid on the opium using communities of India, who
aio to a gloat extent poor

24.518 AYhat is y our expci lenoo as regards tbe effects

of the consumption of opium on the inoial and physical

condition of the people P—Tbo use of opium generally is

very modeiato, and as tea and collcc are a necessity

w ith civilized people, so opium is a nccosssity foi its

eaters and smokeis Early m the moining, up fiom
bed, after ole uiing then mouths they take opium, and
they are equally smart and stiong as those who do not
use it Its use makes one calm and quiet, and when
there IB borious mental woik to bo done, it is used by

ptisons of groat ability It also diivesaway drowsi
ness when late hours aro to bo 1 opt, foi which, also, it

is taken by many, such as watchmen, choivkiats, Ac
Again, those w ho have to maintain bodily laboiii find

it very useful, as by its use they do not feel the fatigue
of the laboiiis that they hove to do Opium cateis

generally lead a long life It docs not excite ono and
make him go out of his senses as spirituous dniil s

As far as crimes are concerned it is almost ml, as

during my 17 yeais’ experience in the conits I have
come across no case in which it wasnlitgcd that au
olfenoo had been committed under the effects, of opium
Generally the moral and physical condition of opium
consumers is satisfactory

,
and no way infciior to those

who do not use the drng There are a few , about one
in a hundred, who take opium in veiy largo quantities,

who alone look sleepy and inattentive Someiestric
tions, if necessaiy, might be made foi them only In
small villages, wheio medical aid cannot be got, opium
IS largely taken as a medicine foi diarrlioea, dysentery,
cough, Ac , and almost any ailments in which ))ain Ins
to be relieved, and during cholei a epidemic it is freely
used by non consumers It is also believed, but how
far it IS tine I cannot say, that tbo effects of snake
bites m a confirmed opium eater are minimized to a
certain extent

24.519 What is your opinion as to to the disposition

of the people of India in regard to the use ol opium
for non medical pni poses and as to thou willingness to
bear, m whole oi in part, the cost of the pronibitive
measuies ?—It is never objected to It is considered as

a necessary ai hole of consumption for opium cateis to

keep np their body and make them lively , and the con
sumois are not looked down upon by thegeneial non con-
suming communities , and the disposition ofthe general
public s in its favour and foi its continuance They
ale quite unwilling to hear in whole oi in pait the cost
of prohibiti'’o measures, as snob costs are thoroughly
unnecessary

24.520 Aro yon a native of Bombay ?—Yes

The witness

21.521 Did you read In any college?—t attended
Sii Jamsotji Jijibhai Institution foi Parsis

24.522 Do you uso opium yonrsolf at all 9—Yoiy
little, occasionally

21.523 Do you think the custom of using opium
habitually, daily, is deolining 9—I think it is declining
to a gi eat extent

24.524 I should like to know wlwt tbo roisonsare
for its declining, van you tell me?—In tbe fiist place
the spread of education has made tbo people loam that
it is not a necessary aiticle of daily consumption

, in
the second ploco opium has now become donor than
belore, and [leople cannot affoid to take it

24.525 lYbat is tbc ciso as rogaids liquoi is tbo
use of country liquoi declining ?—In my district I can
say that tlioio is no change, it is the same as it was
boloio In the Alani ICaiitha, puticularly, liqnor is

chcapei than in Biitisb districts

21.526 Aic Bniopoan liquors sold in Mahi Kantba?
—Voiy littlo They nio used by Euiopean officers

and othei people who can afioid thorn, but these people
lie very few

24.527 In Mahi ICantha is dai u distilled by kalals ?

—

It IS distilled by the kalals themselves—those who take
the farms of these liquors distil it

21.528 Arc they kalals by caste?—They ate kalals
by caste—liquoi distillers

24.529 Do y on know what the ‘ancient custom was
as regards the kilals making liquor m olden times in
the Mahi ICuntha countiy ?—There was no restriction as
thoie IS now All tbo kalals of tbe villages used to
distil hquoi Olid sell it at tbcir com enionce, but now
tboi 0 ai 0 restrictions

24.530 Eo-morly it was a fico bDSinoss9—Yts,
cvoiy kalal used to distil liquor They sometimes
arranged between theinsolv os and sold by turns

24.531 I suppose in those old days liquor ninst have
boon V cry cheap 9—Ifc was very cheap indeed It is

now chc ip 111 the distiiots, so that it must have boon
veiy cheap promonsly

24.532 (ilf) Pease ) Is it a li erment custom m the
coni ts boro to ask a viincss whotiici ho is an opium
eonsiimor^—Sometimes fiom tbo look of ti man it is

apparent that bo is an opium eater, and sometimes
questions of tint iiatuic iio ]>nt to witiiossos

21.533 YYbatis tbo object ot putting such questions
to thorn ''—The object is to put them iii tbc wiong
box, but gLiiciallyin tbo distiicts in which I move,
0])inm 13 not taken in my way objectionably

21,531 Ybat do you moan by putting him in tbo
wiougbox?—Showing him to be a man in whom no
lolnnoe could bo placed

24.535 Is thit the general im])rcssion, that the
person who is an opium consumer is ono upon whom
no lohanco can bo placed “—Tint may be the im
picssion in civilised places like Bombay, but in tbo
districts wbcio there aie people fiom Native States
and others there is not that impiession

21.536 Is the question put in those districts 9

Sometimes it is put

21.537 If that is not the impiession in the districts,
why IS the question put in tho distiicts 9__BecauB0
judicial officeiB are not officers of the class who take
opium Sometimes judicial officers admmistcnng
justice take strong views with legaid to opium
eaters

21.538 You say it does not apply here, bnt do you
think that there is any jnstification for that view in
other places, th it a person who takes opmm is not a
reh ible witness ?—If bo is a thorough habitual opium
eater, then I think it is not safe to ontiioly depend
upon what be says

24,53'^ Igathei fiom youi evidence that yon think
tbe taking of opium is a nad habit foi people in
health ?—If a man in failing health takes opium, I do
not think It IS in any way objectionable, hut if a
person is m health it is certainly a bad habit

24,640 {Ohairman) I suppose when tho question
“ Aie you au opium eater? ” is put to a witness in tho
courts, the insinuation meant to bo conveyed is that
be IS an excessive opium sot 9_Yos, a man who takes
large quantities of opium, and whoso bead is not
expected to be in tbe right place, and who cannot giro
rational answers

withdrew
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Mr MAG^M,iL (CRH!no\ A\D\s Called in and examined (tlnougli ah intfirplctci)

24,511 {Glum man) I liolieTo you are tho secrelaiy
of Ibe Talnkdan Association of Alimcdabad ? ^Ycs

2-1,512 Have j ou como to gu 0 CYidonce foi yourself
only, 01 on uelialf of the Association '—I hai e come on
lielialf ot myself only

21,543 IVliat ha\e yon to say goiitrally with legaid
to tho mattoi under our consideration I have a
Icnowledge of tho /ill i oi Ahmcdahad, and also a pai t ol
Kathiawai I have come acioss habitual eaters of
opium

,
and Ihaio also a good knou ledge of tho con

ditioii of dimkeis oi intoMcatiiig liquois Tho uso of
all BOits of intoxicants is inpirious to all denominations
of men, and it is also oontiary to the dictates of religion
Tho numboi of poisons in this country who express
then dislike loi opium is small ns compared with
those ahocondomn intoxicating liqiioi Jformypait
I am against opium e iting Although tho evil cflccts

of opium on a man’s body and his morals are not
appaieut to quite such an extent as are those of alcohol
Btill 111 opium eater seems to possess much loss energy
and general aotnity than a man who does not take
opium Moreover, when the intoxicating olloct of the
drug has almost disappeared, they (opium eatcis) seem
to have lost all their stiongth, and to be quite
emaciated The haim it docs to the man who can
aflord to get good noiiiishment (ghee, milk, Ac ), ib, of
com so, not so great as that which it does to the poor
nowevoi, I cannot bung myself to believe that it is

good nndei anj circumstnnccb An opium eater, if ho
has neither money noi stieiigth, soon learns to steal

and to commit other crimes , and becomes a a icious

poison in some avay oi other As theio aio laigo
niimbeis of opium eateis of long standing, they must
bo supplied with such quantita of the diug as would
Biipplj their wants ITo moie than the fixed quantity
should bo peimitted to bo consumed The Goaoin
mont should get down tho names of tho towns oi

villages whole those confirmed opium eaters Uxo and
should also ascertain tho quantity of the diug each
indiiidual consumes duiiiig a certain pouod li such
ail an aiigomoiit woio to be mode, there is no possibilitj

of thou being an inci ease in the number of those men

Every opium eater should be given jnst ibo weight of
oinnm that may have been put down in the Govcin-
nicnt Ecgister against his name, and no more In my
humble opinion, all sale of opium o\or and aboxo tins

should be put a stop to thiougbout British India
But it 13 uecossaiy that intoxicating hqnois should bo
prohibited Foi otherwise tho consumption ot these
will ho increased enormously, the good intention of
Government w ill come to nought, and it will bo easy
to find a great number of persons degraded in body
and m moials Therefore it is necossaiy that in

toxicating liquors should be fir»t prohibited iiom being
sold, and then opium in the wav I have tiied to
indicate It cannot he just to charge this country for
any deficit consequent on such a prohibitionai^ ineisuro
I’m, since the establishment of tho honourable Bri‘'ish

lulo in this counti-y, the Goieinmeiit has boon making
lawsm order to limit the consumption oi opium and
other intoxicants, and also laying on them propel
taxes But tho result 18 that theio has all along been
an inei easing demand for intoxicants, and tho laudable
ellorts on the part ofGovcrnment have proved fruitless

,

therefore if in making those efforts huccessful. Govern
ment has to sustain a loss, it is but light that tho
loss should be sustained, in order to pns a slop to the
de\ astatmg inflneiicc of the drug which haspiovod so
fruitful in crime and immoi ality I do not think that
the people of this country are it all inclined to make
good such loss

24,541 IVTiou you ^ay " tho devastating influence of
the drug,” what do you mean—opium or alcohol, oi

both f—I mean both

24,515 You aie in favour of the prohibition both of

alcohol and of opium, except to habitual consumois,
foi all the lest ot tho populations of tho ouiintij would
yon mal o the taking of opium or liquor a ciiminal
ofltnce, which might ho punished by the magistiatos,

or do you only mean that so fai as possible the supply
should bo out oQ f—I do not mean tb it those people
should be treated is ciimiiials, but that such measures
should bo taken to check tho supply in ordci that thov
may haio no ficility tor getting opium or 'icohol

M) Magandal
Tnhhoiantlas

50 Bell ISSt

Tho witness w ithdrew

Etw Saouaxji Knonxnii xi called in and examined (thiongh an interpiotci)

2t,540 {CluMinan) I behove -vou aie a Bbayab, iiid

one of tho clans of tho Cbieis of Lakhtai '—Yes

24,617 Wh it is the title oi the chief?—Malm ana

21.518 Is he a Eajpnt ®—lie is a Jhala Eijput

24.519 "What is the icvcnuo of Laklitu ?—Tho
Maharana’s icvtnuc is 75 thousand rupees It the

assigned loveniic were added, tho whole would come
np to one lac fix o thousand i upees

24.550 Is y our ex idence yoni own cxidcnoc oulv, oi

do you speak for the Darbai f—lYhat I speak on btate

matters is onholmlt of the Darbai ,
and on other matters

1 speak foi myself, as well as on behalf of the Dai bar

24.551 lYhat is vour experience ns regards tho con

sumption of opium by the dilleiont i aces of people in

tho dish lets xvith which you arc peisoiinlly acquainted ^

—I am personally acqnaintej with La! litai in pai

ticnla- and with Kathiaxvai m general Girasi is and

other E^'iputs, Kanhis, Kolis, Eaharis and othei

laboniing clisses Mahomedans and lx athis take opium
Some Biahmins and Banias also take it It is taken

oithci in the bond or liquid ioim, the usual dose com
monly taken by ui oidinnxy opium eatei being from

ibont one to ten giains borne take it once, many
txvice, and a fexv thiee, foiii , or even five times a d ly

It is taken either as a luxury, or to met ease the powei

ot endurance It is also used tor medicmal pui poses

It IS offcicd in its liquid foim to guests on occasions

of loy and mourning Opinm kasiimblia is also used

xvhen reconciliation takes place It was commonly
tonsidered to be a shame if a man of family made no

use of opium either pei sonally or by way of hospitality

It IS still the case with opium eating classes T!ie

consumption of opmm has, howovei, much decreased

ot late yoais as it is very costly and is consideied to

bo adulterated Bdncauon has also been instinmcntal

to some extent in discouraging opium eating Alooholio

liquors have taken tho place of opium m most plates

24.552 Wliat is y our oxperieneo as regards the effeci,

of tho consumption of opium on tho moial and physical

condition of tho people ?—Modorito indulgence in tho
habit of opium consumption is piejudiciil neither to

the moi il noi physical condition of tho people On
tlic conti ary , it steadies a man of a fiery or noivans
temperament An opium eater is nevei known to have
committed a x lolont crime Snake poison has little

cttcot on a habitual opium eatei Immoderate m
diligence in tho habit, however, acts as a slow poison
making tho indixidnal physically and mentally weak
and desponding

24,553

What is y our opinion as to the disposition of

the people of India m regard to tho uso of opium for

iion-mcdical purposes and as to then wilhngness to

bcai ra xvholc oi m pait the cost of prohibitive
measures ?—^Tho use of opium foi non medical pur-
poses is not at all regal ded preindicial by tho people
who are, therefore, unwilling to bear in whole oi in p ut
the cost ot pi ohibitix c measui es

21,551 Should, in your opinion, the silc cf opmm
lu Bi itish India ho prohibited except for medical pui
poses ?—Tho sale ot opium should not bo prohibited
in Biitish Indii It is best suited to the climate of this

country Tho salo of alcoholic liquors which are not
at all suited to tho climate ot this country, and whioii

arc tho cause of so many violent crimes, should ho
piolubitcd in its stead If opium woio withheld, tho
labouring classes, who take it as a stimulant, will

icsoit to alcoholic liquors, which will utterly rum
them

24,555 Could such prohibition be extended to the
Native States with which you are acquainted?—No
such piohibition should he extended to the Native
States, as it will give use to a great deal of discontent

Nor can it be done as the present arrangements hove
been made according to tbo treaty of 1820 A D , and
if the Biitish Government does not intend to observe
its terms, the State is at liberty to make its own
ariangements in tho matter of producing or buying
opmm
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24 55G Tfott Sttj “ tlio consumption of opium Ins

“ much deoitnsed of Info joaia iia it is voi> tostli ,
and

“ IS considered to ho adulter itcd ” Can j on toll us 1111111

tlio pnoo ivns hefoto 1878 and iilint the pneo is noiv ®-—

Before 1878 opium ivas sold at Es 1 or 5 a pound

non thopiico is Es Hi a pound

21157 Ton SI} “ alcoholio liquors hiiio taken (ho

pi 101 of opium 111 most jilaccs ’ Cm joii fciio nnj

othei icasoii for that besides oiuiim hi me doaiei ®

—

Besides opium being doaici I think tint tlieedncattu

pcoide are iiicliiied to to take alcohol

21,658 IVliom do ton call the ednentod jiooplo in

youi State P—Those nho line recen td an English

cducnlioii

21,56'! nine iinuj Blia3 ats icienid ai Engligh

education?—Tlieie is not an English si bool in Eakht 11

Tiie tulne

so tint no Bhajala hate recen cd English cducnlioii

In spent iiig of an English ediiealion I ivns rofeiring to

Kalin will in geiieial

2f6C0 Eo jOii knou ho« manj opium shops there

me in Lai War?—Opium i* not farmed out 'Jlie

Daibir brings it f-om the Cimeriiiiiciit 'Ircasun at

Ei|kot 'lliiio IB one shop iitLalhtni and also here

ami tlierc then aio Itio or three jilni es in the aillage^j

2t501 "Whit are flu arrangements tvith regard to

liqnoi '—Thot c ts a farm gn < n for the tali of liquor

If,502 Is there one farm for the a liolo ot Lit lit ir®—
'Till 10 IS onU out till in and liqiim is orlj sold at one

jihii 1

21 56'! (^^r J',in
)
Ale thin non iimn^ fiinilKsiii

nliieh opium IS not I n hi svin ol hospii ihtj “—No,
then iro not tint lamilie

triflidri n

jili fi B Jitini tiled in and esnmimd

21,5&4 (Ohanmiin) llicliotojon arc Coinmi sioner,

Xoi thorn Illusion —I e3

21,605 Jfaj I ask ton hoe long \oii hiee been in

thefienice''—I haeo hecii inoio than 20 aenta tn the

sere ice

21,50G AVliitis joni ovpcricnce with r, gatd to the

coiisiiraption of opiiiiii h} tin dilleiint lai cs of people

nith which) oil aic porfionall) iieqiminted, nml what
], )Oiti CNpiiieuic ns icgntds the elleel ofMioheon
Bumptinn on the moral and ph)Sua! conditmn of llu

people?—M) cvperionce is niaiiil) in fonit of the

Jlocein ilibtiicts and in Eortlieni Gujarat, espccialh

Ahmcdabad, and tin interlacing Baroda and Main
ICantha teiiitor) 'iho eonhiimption in the Dice in

being insignificant, I confine tin rtinirkh to Koitliem
Gujarat 1 he opium eoiisuiiuiig classes aio manilj Iho

lone: ordeis of Musaliimtis 111 tonus, Katins 111

Kathianai and 011 our bordora Girasiii, im biding

liajpiit lIineliiH niitl Itlolc alaui“, Bhiils, Cliirnis

Kolia and Tliakardas Coiianmiitioii non is I In line,

loss tlinii foimetl) Among llit older 'Dial in s and
Girasias the c istoin ot giiesla taking their morning
nid afternoon drafts ol kastimbh i or omnm water
from the liand of the head of (liohouso still continues

hilt the ciistoiii ladeiugmit niih the ii'inggiiici ition

Ojiiiim is to some e\tent hciiig njilared b) liquor, but
m otliei cases it is being dioiipcd nithoui nil) hiili

Btitiitc Ibo Kolis use opium to i < oiisidemblo e\lcnf

but oe en n itli tlioni I think consumption la elimmislniig

Tlioj take it nbeii llic) liieetodo bard norl ns the

j

consider it lias sual nniiig jio e or 'I he Knnbi cultie ntoi

class use it coiisiderahh , cspeeinlli at ensto feasts and
fuiieials, but I am iiiloiiiitd tint tins custom is also

alteniig acrj much and the ronaiiiiiption on such
occasions is large I

)• diiniiiishiiig It must he le

meinbtred that the Girisia is a laz) sent of squireen
avith little ooeupntion foi hia time anil if hi avcio

deprneel of opium, he aeoiild eoitiinl) take to liqiioi,

01 some more dclotorions drug 1 do not tlniil .

geneiallj speaking that the opium habit ahorti ns
their lives 01 iiiatormllj neakeiis Iheii inteUccls The
mail beeomes stupid ns the time ioi Ins elrnn conics
round, but so long as bo bus his legiilar siipph and is

avoll nouiished, i do not Iielicec tint the habit does
them mneh liaim, certainl) not iiearh so much ns
ipdalgciico 111 liquoi noald do Among the highei
castes and more cultivated classes the custom of taking
opium in an) loiiii is not general Em people lake it

in early life It is considered a sjieoitie in chronic
diniihaa, iheunmtism and asthma, and it is not nn
common for poisons sullering therefiom to take to
opium After middle age, sa) 15, it is a good deal used
to siistaiu foiling jioneis, and oaeoss among these
classes is aei) r vro It is not used till the want ol it

IS indicated, and the goiiernl opinion is that it is a most
inhiable lemod) I Imo not hoard ol itasaproph)-
lactie agiimsb ague and fovei m tins pai t of the countii

,

nut the popular belief is that the haliitnnl consumei is

to somo evtont protected fiom oholoin There is no
religious or caste feeling against the model ato use of
opium It IS forbidden to the followers of tho Swurai
Nil 4)011 sect

24,507 Ton aay that among Eajpnts, Bhats, and
Chaians the custom is dying out with tho using
generation Can you toll us what eouscs, you think,
are tending in that direction P—Tho fashion of gmng

1 nstimhln, as fni a- I under taiid i*- nltentig to a
cert iin i \teiit

, onin^, piohibli to the iichei ela s. s of
Bajjmli taking iiioio 1 1 lii|uor mid to tlmir giiiiig up
till-, iiirticiil ir habit, and not f d itig to nn\ other bid
habit If inn go now to a petti e liu f lem mil
probibl) find if tijo chief i« an old sh ni in and One
who 1 e e [IS to th(i old nniB, that tliii cii'tom of giving
‘ ko Minbi’ IS kept up, but luu mil tiiid Ilia* 1 itli

his loiiiig ion, who ho Wtii to •rhool uid ,vho lia«

hex II edtic ited, tho rusfom 1 - different , the) ihj rot

do it

21503 Had not the' Eijrmt anil thoan ether-, con
neel'il with c isles soim lele ' that the ii“i of oji um
went to the ir martial eliaract i,usitnero''—lee, lint

IS their traditmii certainl)

21 Oil'* 1 ntii)|>i‘e nen iliiil file v invc drojipiil tlieir

m irtial oil ir ictc'r to a rre it eo-t' ii‘ tin fa liioii would
he' ill eh to cli iiigi '—Tint I am no* prepitod to sav

I '-lioiild ' v\ it mis moil 1 ehatigenl eivili ation I

thin) tei a eert nil e ate at lliev lire iliopiuiig it for eitlur

things, n iimv be tm eviii tea iiideoili 01 uv thing,
mill it mav bo for liuiinr

21, 70 You tliml the'chaiigi’ orcivilt-atnul h is Icel to
1 ehiiig' o' fashion in the nutter®—I think bo tea
cert nil 1 vteiil

21571 M ith legard to the Kimlus and KoIh, n the
dimimition I)'' e omiimptioii duo *0

I ris iii the [irii '

—

1 111 lie et that the figiirrs ot tho eh j> rlmcnt do no*
an 'port nn but it is mv onn impression from what
people' sav , Hint it is diuiiui->Iiing nnoiigilnm, if so, it

IS dimiiiisiiiim from the gieafer ditbenllv in prociiniii,

tlio ilriig onnig to tin' IiilIii i co“l nnd to tlii' ilaiiger o*

infriiigiiig ill Bolts of Goveiiiiiittil n solutions, and
being ivposid te> varum-,, more or less vpvatioiis
foiimilitn b wbuh b ive to be gone tliroiigli be fon i man
eau posse -.s the diii'^

21,572 I siipj))!., one incimvenuiire about gitfing
it feu feasts iiid fuiiemls woiiM bo the small amount
wlnib one man can get at a shoj) at one tune ®—It miv
piobiblv hivcliee'ii hroiiglit to votir notice that Bjieci il

permissions rut he ohtiitiied for the purposes ol (hat
bort Collectors can give that pirmi sum mill ca 1

dclegalo that power to cert nn siihorilii ato ofliciilB so
(hat on occasions of 111 linage 01 fi tsls and ton monies
of tint sort a man tin apply nnd get permission (0
old nil the eimg foi a ceitam niimbor of days

21,571 Still It would be' a considciablo trouble tn the
iiinii to qi])!) ®—les, it is a trouble and nobodv w nits
to deal with Govciniiioiit ofiieinls unless the) c iti help,
mid thcio IS alwavs the tlangei of making somo
raiatakc The Kmibi is not alwiiys a voiy cautions
poison in sjieiidiiig moiiov, but still like oicrvbody
olao when he his a good reason to give to got o(l

BDeiiding moiiev, he is alwns ven glad to avail himself
of it

2 1 571- Are tho follow oi s ot tho Swami Ifaniyan sect
numerous m this part of the country P—They aro v cry
numerous in this part ol tho country I think their
tenets are strictly observed Many of the ICnthis who
aro opium coiisnmoia to a man, have become followers
of the Swiimi Narayati sect, and they have givoniii)
opium

24,575 When was this scot started ?—I bohevo it
was started a himdred yoaisngo Kot only is opium.
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liquor, nnd ginjii xirohibitod, but o\ on strong smolhng
things, such as looks niul onions

2t,576 What is your opinion ns to tbo diB]iosition of
tbo ponplo of India m legnrd to tbo nso of opium foi

non medical purposes, and ns to tboir ivillingnoi.o to
bear in ivbolo or in pmt tbo cost of prolubitivo
ineasuros ®—I have no bcsitntiou in saying tlint tbo
pooplo bn% 0 no dcsiro to boo tbo consnmption of opium
limited to tbo extent proposed, nnd tboy ivould resent
mostbittorh being taxed in any lyaj ton arils the cost
of probilntivo moasmos

21 577 Should, in your opinion, tbo sale ol opium in
llritihb India bo piobilntod, except forraedical purpose”,
nnd could snob ])rolnbition bo extended to tbo Na*i\c
States 11 ith yliiob y on aro acquainted •’—I consider that
it iTonld be most oppi ossii o to prohibit tbo sale except
for medical purposes It ivouln bo at least ns tiTnn
meal as to prohibit the sale of bcei in England Tbo
imtation among tbo habitual eonsnmcis ivould bo
intcnso nnd no ancb prohibition would baio uij support
from tbo educated classes I tan imagine no moasuio
more nnoalleil foi or more ivantonli foolish The abovo
appliis to British distiicts In tbo Katiio States a
larger propoitioii of the popnlntimi aio iiabitnal con-
sumers It prohibition 11 cro attempted in them nothing
but 0 largo irmed force could proi cut tbo eiiltiiatioii

or sale of ojmim in the Natiio States of Gujarat

2t,578 Supposing total prohibition to bo imprie
ticablc, can yon suggest any change in the si stem at
prosont foUoivcd for regulating nnd lestncting the

oiniim tratTic, and fori using a lOicnno tbeiofiom®—

I

think the present si ‘•tom foi rcgiilatmg and icstnctnig

tbo opium traffic, and for laismg a roreniii therefrom,

IS m this Ptisiiloiioy is neailj perfect ns possililc

J,i<n noiy Kimigglmg of an aiticlo of snob labio and so

Rinall in bulk cannot bo ontiroli stopped, and I am
certain tint fuillur ix strithons ivould leul to an in

ere mo of smuggling nhiob iimild loipitie an enormous
stfifi to cop’^Mtb It In mi opinion tbo t fit ot ol llio

pitscntBombij s\stom has boon slonij but siiroh to

ixiilucc the consump'um of opmm In lornu r dais
opium to ana extent n is easily proeuruble aiijiibcro

Xoiv it cm bi obt mud only at licensed jilntes and vtij

small quantilus only can bo kept ivitbout risk of

proscontinn and fine 'llu=o restrictions and the in

troascti cost fend to dooroa-c consumption and to

jiroi i ut the formation of the b vbit amongst tbo i oung
1 cniisidnr that the iclaxatumof tbo Goicinmcnl eon

tied Old tlio bouses licensed for tin t onsuinplum of

ibnmlul iinl madnt has been a great mistake It has

bd to the consnmiitioii of smuggb d opium, uul has

inerensfd tin numbti of jniFon- iibo tike to tins

obji ctionabic habit iii their own homes

21,57'' In yoni division ivei e there maul ]il nosivbero
shops were' Jicon=e(l lor the smoling ol clmtidul nnd
midek"’—1 fancy tbcio ivcri i„ri fei I ban not tbo

figniis lieforo mr but I should sai inibelf tiiat tbeie

w oiild not 1)1 cert wily rix places in my dii ision

21,5S0 llo you tbiuk that the i losing ol those shops

has b d to tin ibainlonmcnt of stnol ing oi do i on think

it IS btil! earned on •'— I should thin! that it has not ltd

to tbo lb unbmmeiit of smoking, but that it has im reli

led to iH 111 mg earned on m priinte botisei, and
jiroliably to i griatoi exit nt and without any eontrol

J am pre ji iitd to bai that it has not ltd to any dti leasc

in Htnoking

21 581 I snppo 1 lb it opinion ol yours is ratlin a

Riirraito thrill actual Iniow ledge '—It must be No
goiornmtnt officers can hay what goes on in piiante

boiit-cs, but that is nil impression As far ns I am
aware, in this division, it has never extended beyond a

few largo towns

2l,5«2 The smoking of cbaiidiil nnd madak IK latber

a troublesome biisiiicss 'J'bo cbantlul and madnk has

first to bo iiindt, nnd pipes bare to bo bonglit, do xoti

not think that when peopb whoso profession is to iiiakt

chimlul nnd madnk nnd supply tbo poeiilinr pipe

reqniicd, are obliged to drop then piofossion it is

likely to Ic id to a diminution ol tbo liibit, oi rt any

rate to prevent a consideiable number of pooplo veho

have not taken lo the habit fiom taken to itP Of

roiiiKoit IS, to a cortnm extent a troublesome pi oocss

I liiM Been the process , I beborc, if people bavo once

tikcn to tbo habit of smoinng it is easy enough to

nnnngoto have it done, they would meet together in

clubs md do it III then own private bonses I do not

think it IS BO oxcossivcly trouble, though it is i certain
amount of trouble, of conrisc

2 1 583 As long as a bhop is open in which tbo
chandnl and mndak arc ready on tbo oonntci and pipes
aro also i cady, it is probable that a certain niimbci of
people will drop into tbo shop and begin tbo habit ?

—

Yes that is a primit /aoie view certainly, but Iroin
what ] bavo gathered from tbo not very deep inquiries
I bav o m ido J behove tbo habit has novel prevailed
among a largo number of people, and that tbo stopping
of tbo shops has not diminiBbod tbo numbeis, they
still go on much tbo same

2'1',581 In 1891 tbo inspector of police and the opium
inspcctoi of Abmcdnbad reported that obaiidnl smol mg
was going on a oiy biiskly in tbo town of Ahmed ibad,
Ibo opium inspector said bo thought that there were
abont a tbonsind chandnl smoke’-s in tbo city The
inspector who was examined by us yesterday did not
eoiifirm that Ho said bo thought tlioro woio only
about 200 smokers m 1891, but still ho Boemed to bo of,

opinion that with tbo closing of tbo shops tbo habit
bad almost entirely ceased ?—1 remember making
inquiries nt I'oona where I vv is at tbo time That w is

tbo impiession tboic , at the simo time the niimbei of
opium smokcis, I think, in Abmedao id is insignificant,
and pi obably alw ly s has been Thoi o are more boro
tbnii any whore else in the whole division As liii at, 1
am aw aro in theso pnits it is merely n habit of tbo
senm ol the big cities I think it is not known anv
wlicic else

21,585 (Ifr Pease) You say that tbo niimbci ot

consumtisin tbo Xaliv c States is largoi than it is in
tbo Briti<h dislricts?—What I meant b\ tbo Native
St lies tbov ale tbo Nntiv c States that are cornpnbod in

the iiortbcin division— tbo small N itivo States m
jrabikaiitlia and lion i Knnthn Tbo proportion of
what we call the Himln and jriisatman Cm asms is

veiy 1 11 ge in the Jfnbi Knnth i States, and tboioforo the
proportion of consumers is very large In the Hew a
lx iiitba States the popul itioii is corapiisodof wild bill

lilies and the opium coitsuming classes aro confined
to tbo Raja and his fimilj and a few Rajputs, and tbo
people of that class Tbo Kolis and Bbils and others
iiovor ‘-(0 opium, they iro not nob oiiongb to piircbaso

it

21581) (Hr IlaniJas Vcharidas) Yon say “ 1 do not
‘ behtvo that tbo habit does thorn much barm, coitainly
‘ not iieaily BO much as iiidiilgenoo in liquor would
“ do” Yontbiiil , thcioforo that tbo liquor habit is

moil birmfnl than tbo opmm habit®—Mv cxperionco
1” the same ns that of ivory Euiopean v\bo has boon
111 the couiitiy for mam ycais With perhaps ono
oxi option I have novoi had a subordiiiato of men who
in miv V ay sillfeied from opium so fai os I am aware,
blit J have bad any nnmbei of mon who bavo been
entirely riiiiioil from liqiioi, and who bavo bad to bo
<Ii-im”Sed from public seiaieo

21W Ho yoi not think that iiioio stringent
meisaics aio noeob'-aiv in connection w itb tbo nSO of

liquor than in comioet on with tbo uso of opium ?- That
IS a big qui stion It 13 vory much more iinpoi tnnt in
Indi i to Btoj> liquor Ilian to stop opmm if we could do
il I’lobablv tlie Clio would be is difficnlf is tbo
ol boi

21,588 Before tbo piesontstnet aiiangeinoiits came
into lorci Rinnggling was caiTicd on to a great extent
IS far ns opium was concoincd, and tlieiefoic the figuios
hbown wiili regard to the consumption of opium were
not eoi root P—Certainly not

21,58'' Whatever the actnal figures aio, though they
may show an inrroaso in the consnmjition, there really
has* not been moi e consumption ?—That is so

21, )90 Opium IS eaten and diunk for medical and
other pnrpoaos, but with rogaid to opium smoking that
is always done for luxury oi pleasure ?—That I believe
to be tine Opium smoking ib confined to a very small
and moic or less degraded class of the community I
bclicio it is entirely confined to big cities

21 591 Would it not bo advisable foi Govornment to

lot tbo mnttci alono as foi us opium smoking is oon-
cei lied ®—Except loi jmroly sentimental i casons I can
Rce no objection to the old system of siipei vision over
chandnl sbojis , it is bottci for Goveinment not to

touch filth in any way, except for that reason I can see
no good reason

Tbo witness withdrew

ilfr

G B Rad

lOleb 1894
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Kaiishiar
JJalp itnim

Vayabhai,
cij:

lOHeb 1S9-1

Kamsiuai! Dali vtham D w amiai, C IE c^lled in md o\aniincd (tliroiigh m lutoiprctcr)

2I,5‘'2 (^Ghait man) Aroyoiimativoof Ahmedalmd®

Yc‘5

21,5'^" AVhon did you got the title of CIB P—^Tn

1885’

21,591 IVas that m rooonmtioii of 3011 ’' talent as 1

,,oot’o_lt avas bcoaiibo I composed potti 3 at the time

of the mutiny, showing the advantagea of the British

lulo I also contributed to the sea on standard books

in Gnjariti used in the schools

2 -1,595 MOiat have a 011 to say with regard to the

opium qiiostioii Seeing that opium and othei

intoxicants are causing a great deal of haim in this

ooAutiy, I have been, foi 13 3 cais addiossing largo

meetings 111 Surat, Ahmcdabad, Viramgam, Goghaand
othci places against those Ticcs and toiiipo«iiig poems

on those subicots, and I am still doing the sime
(composing poctiy on the siibicct), and thus I hare

been telling people lioaa harmful thoto intoxicants are

In jrative States, owing to the spread of education

afinis arc dccrEasing m number, but it the game time

(he niimboi of diainlaids is increasing lutoxicanD

liqiiois aio moie in^iiiioiis than opium M3 opinion,

thoicfore is that if opium and intoxicating liqiiois aic

useful for mcdieiiial purposes, they should be allowed

to bo kept in medical dispeiisai ics and hospitals onl3

Opium dues np the bodi and impairs memor} It

makes pool people T013 misciablo Owing to it they

learn to steal and speak false The vice ol intoxicant

liqiiois IS still iiorso and makes its iictims inoie

miserable Houcvei, if the picsent Bo3 nl Commission

on Opium succeeds in making some piopei an iiigc

ment uith logaid 01113 •'O ojiinm, it will be a gicat boon

confbi ’•od on the people of this country

21 590 lino not the arrangoraouts made since 1878
resulted 111 making opium much deaiei than licforo®

—

I luxe no poi-oiial oxpericnoo, but 1 liaxc heard that it

has been ni ido doaiei

21.597 "Would 3 on appioro of the consumption of
opium and ah ohol being made aciime punishable by
i magiEii ito, or uould xou onl3 tr3 to icstiiot the
Enppl3

°—

1

do notaiish that it should be considered a
ciimiiial oiltiice irid that people should be punished,
but the Grox ernmont shoulil take such nicasuios sons
to 1 educe the use of opium a id alcohol to a minimum

21.598 (jUi Haiidas Tehandas) Yon haxo given
X our oun opinion but haxo you to sa3 an3 thing about
xvhat 3 onr luond Sadhu Krishna Sxiariipdnsa toid 3 ou f—^Yes no isl cd mo to express Ins opinion, that the
use of liqnor, g’lnja, bhang, todd3 , and opium is very
injurious and therefore measures should bo taken to
icstnct their use as much as possible

24.599 "Who is Sadhu Krishna Swiiaipdasa “—^Ho is

an ascetic, and axoligioiis tciohoi, folloxxing the scot

ofSwiimi Kaia3 an

2t,(j00 Are 3011 also a follower of that sect °—Yes

24.001 AVhon did this scot begin?—About 94 joais
ago

24.002 C in yon give us any idea of how many people
belong to the sect?—Tlioro "re about 400 000 folloxvor'.,

the leligioiis pienohcrs arc about two thousand

21.003 Istheio anything in the dross, or any other
oiitxvnid distinguishing sign of the soot®—There is a
particulai hlnl

,

or mark, on the forehead, thej also
xvear a double thioad hdsi nocklaco

The witness witluli cxv

Ml Mmnlji
Jijibhat

{Mahn Stale)

Mr Mavaui TiJiBnAi called in and

24,001 {Chairman) "What is youi caste?—I am ii

Charm of Main

24 605 "WTiat IS your position in the cmplojmont of

the Thakur ot lilalia ?—1 am his bard or poet

21.606 Is much opium consumed in Malia ?—About
25 pci cent of the adult males take it

24.607 Aio the Miaiias who made trouble in the

State, opium consumers ?—Yes, the old people among
them take opium

24 608 How long has the Thakui of Malia been

living 111 Ahmcdabad?-—About 17 months

21.609 Befoio the Thakui loft what was the

aiTangemeiit about opium in the State, xvas there a
faimor?—Before the Thakur left Malia the selling of

opium was faimcd out to one in in, and there xxas one
sliop

24.610 AVhat is the age of the Thakur Sahib ?—^Ho

is about SO 3 ears of age

21.611 Does the Thakui Sahib take opium himself?
—No

24 612 Is the Thakur opposed to the use of opium?
—Yes

24 013 Did ho cvoi talc any measures against it ?

—

Yes, 1)3 not takmg into his seivico thosewho arc opium
caters

21 014 In othoi rosjiects, is the s3 Btom the same ns
it IS in othei States ?—Yes

?4 615 Is the Thakur also opposed to the use of
liquoi ®—^Yes

24,616 Hoxv man3 hqiioi shops are there 111Main ?

—

There is no liquor shop

24,017 Is not hqnoi chunk at all ®—No
24,618 Hoxi big is the Main State?—I do not know

The population might be about 6,000, but I cannot toll

3011

24 019 Do 3 oil knoxvxihat the 10venue is?—^About
Bs 90 00D

24 620 Aio xou certain, oi are you only guessing
that®—^I do not 1 noxi it foi certain, but it is talked of
is being that aiiionnt

otnmincd (through'an interpreter)

24,021 Has liquoi novel been sold m tho State, or
Ins It been stopped ?—I do not know, but I do not see
liquor sold in tho .State

24,622 As tho lopioscntative of Sun Modji, tho
Thakui Sahib of Main, have you any statement of
his X lou s on tho o])mm question that j 011 xnsh to bring
before us *—^Yos, the Thikui Sahib xiishos mo to put
in the folloix iiig statement is oxpi ossiiig his vioxvs —
“I give mj poisoniil opmioii xuth icgaid to opium,
ns follows —^iVll intoxicants, such as opium, liquoi
ganja, Ac pioduco an unnatural ctfcct on the natnial
st ito and course of blood, and it (tho blood) is spoiletl,

and conscqnciitly the face appeals palo iiid diiod up
Those XI ho are noli ind can nfloid to take noui ishing
articles of food such ns ghee and milk, do not suflei at
once fiom the hirmful oflects of opium, and they do
not at once become dull iiid heavy

, but by mil bye it

xvc ikons then digcstix 0 poxrci s, their blood is spoilt,
and they lose thou sticngth Like liquor, opium docs
not iinko its victim shameless and rash, but it has tho
bad efloot of making him dull and lazy, and so its

xiotiiii cannot study 01 do any xvork xihoio cxoition is

iiecosxniy It makes its xiotims, if they arc poor,
ax CISC to xvoik and therefoie xory misoinble Ilich
people XX ho take opium thomsolxcs take groat piido in
gixing opium to other people hbci ally Thou depon-
dopts take to tho habit of taking opium because they
get It foi nothing and because thoir niastoi gives them
and uses it himself Those dependents gixo up all

xxork, and leain hoxx to beg and live on begging
AVhoii they do not got sufficient for themsolx C3 in one
place they go on begging fiom one place 01 xillagoto
nnothoi Such 111 c tiioie kiioxxii by tho elisrespoetablo
names of afinis. Max aits, Khefias, &o These people
lixc in misonblo condition, then clothes are dirty and
stinking These people ai 0 so dirty that so soon as you
see them you cannot avoid feeling dislike and disgust
Most of the afinis are also tobacco smokers, and
scveial accidents haxo tikoii place bj fire falling fioiii
then bukkas on their (smokers) clothe-,, or on those of
othei s sitting by them, xxhilc they smoko under the
stupifying iiifluciice of opium and are dozing By tho
Hindu Shasti IS opium is loi bidden, but its oiiginal
use seems to haxo been in bunging stupor and foiget
fulness to tho xxoiiiided It is useful for medicinal
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pm poses nlso , bnt its Imbitnal iiso is in no naj a good
thing, on tin. contrai j , to those who ni e habituated to
ititaocs not do an) good as niedicint foi nhon their
bowels are loose opium does not piodiiee nnv curiii<»
effect on them Besides tliat, when in iRm sick inan
IB fiee fiom the influence of Ins opium ho siiffeis trom
two things Ist, opium depicssioii, uid 2nd, the
dibcnso lie is suffering from, and bo no mcdieino o m
act for good on ahnis On the wl olo, spirituous
liquors, opium, iiid gania are voij injurious articles

,

spirituous liquors and ganja make i man insane, and
lose all sense of decency, ind heoome iminoial Those
who aie addicted to opium become dull and lazy,
untruthful, and scry pooi, mo tempted to steal It la

thoiefoic the duty of well wishois of mankind to 3fi Hlavalji

eradicate those \iecs Some atiiiis say that opium is hiiblim

1 prevciitirc against disc isos, hut this statement is (ilfnbn State 1

w thont foundalinn The lollowera of Swami Narayaii
ai e iiioi 6 than 400,000, and none o'' them take opium, lolth 1894

and still ilioj me Inaltliy people Some opium eat,,rs
—

8 ly th it if they gii o up then opium they would dio

,

but tins statement dso is groundless, for it is well
known that convicts in jail aie not allowed opium, and
yet they do not die because it is not git eii to them
Many such instances can be pointed out I do not like

poisons addicted to intoxicant articles to bo engaged as
my sei rants, and I hate none snob as my servants ”

The witness withdrew

Ml LAKSiittAxneo G'A^GAnlIlIl called in, and examined (through an interprotei i

“ 24,623 (Ghaimiaii) Do t on appear on hohalf of the
Limn State?—Yes

21,621 Y’^hat is your oxpeneuco as regards the eon
sumption of opinm by the diflci out races of people in
the distiicts with which you moporaDnallj acquainted?
—I am acquainted with Kathiawat and the district of
Ahmedabad Hanng served m the Limn State and
being a landownei m tint state I am bettor acquainted
with that state, and fi-oin mj oiperionco of the distiicts

named 1 know that the classes who cat opium thoio arc
Bajputs, Katins, Kanins, Banns Binhmins, Bharwads,
Kabaiis, Kolis, and Musalraans

21 o2j Compare the ctfects of alcohol and opium on
the lonsiirmns?—I'he habit of npinm eating as com
pared w ith that of othci lutoxicints is in some degiec
beneficial Not onh is the haliit ol eating opium less

iiqiinons to the hotly than the habit of t iking olboi

intox cants, bnt the use of opium c ilms the excited
brain Again, a moderate use of opium does not
impair health, and does not endanger life or property
as the U'-o of other intoxicants does In the c iso of

labourcia opium allonitos fatigue, hocauso opium has
the property to do tins Inttixioatioii ftom opium does
not croite insensibility I coplo believe that it is

neco's iry to give opium to xoung childien and to men
above the ago of, 40 In Gujarat and Kathiawar it is

the custom among the class of jicojilc named above to

sip and otto dtliers to sip kisumbho on ootasions of

marriages and fnncials ind on holidays and at

assemblies of guests, and this custom is regarded as

hoiionrable

2i,626 Y^bat is xoiii experience as icgauls the effect

of such consninption on the iiioial and physical con-
dition of the people "—Opinm gu’es x igoiir to man in

times of warlnrc m keeping giiaid and in walking I

am not awiie ol any nistaiieos of liahitiidl taiiiig ol

opium lesiilting in heinous crimes

21,027 Yhint iB your opinion as to the disposition of

the people ol India in rcgaid to the use of opium foi

non-medical purposes, and as to tlicir wiIlingncEs to

hoar in whole oi in part the cost of prohibitive

moasnrcK •'—Opium is a x cry useful drug Prom the

tunc the cultivation of poppy xvas stopped, the people

of this p irt of tbo country have been put to groat loss

and became miserable YHieii poppy xvas cultivated

tlio people obtained poppy seeds and oxti acted oil

tlicrefrom, and then tbo oil x\as obtainable at fiom

Ks 2 8o to Bs 3 per maund, wbereah noxv it is sold at

from G to 8 rupees a mauiid The burden of tins loss

has fillen on tho people The poppy heads and the

leaves ire much used in medicines, and are specific

against cerlaiii diseases Tho deficit in tho supply of

these articles is greatly felt by tho people 1 am,
therotoro, of opinion that if opium ho allowed to bo

cultixatcd, people will get the drug cheap and of good

quality and the rich as well ns tho poor may ho equally

piobtcd 3 ni ly add tli it Gox ci nmciit purch iso ojnum

ind store it in ihcir waiehouso They then sell it to

tho purchasers Sometimes this opium prox es of bad

quality ind thoi eforo tbo opium eaters require double

the qn intity of their usual dose

24,628 Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium ni

British India bo prohibited except foi medical puiposes,

and could suen jn obibition bo extended to Natix e States

xxitli winch yon aic acquainted ?—People ol the labom-

ing class cit opium to nlicniato thou fitigiio, some

people eat it to cheek ceitain diseases, and many eat it

O 82j88

according to their hereditaiy custom consequcnllx , it

IS not advisable to prohibit the sale of opium except for

non medical pm posts, ind snob pioliibition will prixe
a hardship to tho people It appeals from tho onmm
arrangements cnteicd into with the Natuc htates of
Kathiawar that the chiefs are prohibited to cultivate

Opium in their ten itorv, and they no acquired to pay
Es 700 per rhest as pa'-s fee By the rrrangomonts ol

1820 the Chiefs w oi o not requii ed to jiay any pass fee for

60 years, Buhscqnently they xvcie made to pay it, and
this levy is a form ot tax on tho opium cateis The
chiefs haxe abolished tho levy of transit duties iii then
tonitory, and it bohoxes the British Goxornment to

abolish tho Icxy of this pass foe on njmim from Naiixo
Chicls The people thoieloro aie not willing and ibU

to bcai the cost of prohihitixo measures Ao duty is

levied on foicign w mes and spn its imported into Indi i

and theret ore then ooii'^uiuption is inci eased x cit mncli

If any duty is imposed on them, the lovoiuie dciixod

thercliom will more than reooaj) tbo loss to bo siistainca

by Government by tho abolition of tho duty on opium
The incrcised consumption of liquor m India has
reduced the jicoplo to a x ery jiooi state Not only does
tho use of liquor jiroduce oxil effects on their body but
It loads to hoinoiis ciinios AVliy then should such an
article be not taxed ® No such pioliibition slioiild

extend to Native States

21 62ff Haro yo i anything fiirlhei you wish to say ’

—^I have been eating opium for the last 30 or 35 yeais

I am about 63 ycai a of ago I have not suffered at all

from this habit and my physical coiiibiion is as it xvas

bofoi e '

24,630 IVhat is the levenue of tbo Limi i State ®

—

Fixe and a half lakhs

24 631 How many opium 'hops aro there —Dji to

1 1'-t X eai theic wore five or six opium shops
,
Init this

yeir there is only one

24.632 Is there any particular reaxoii lor Ui dimi
nution in tho number P—Ttc othei shops were closed

with a TiexT to reduce the sale of opium

24.633 How many liquor shops aro there?—O'heio

ai 0 two liquor shops, both m the tow n ot Limn

24.634 If the xillagers xvanl liquor must they go
into the toxvu to get it ?—Yes

21 635 Yon say tho use ol opium is genoially com
mended, why, then, xvas any attempt made to i educe
tho consumption by shutting up the shops’—Y7hat 4
have said in my ex idcnce in praise of opium is my own
personal opinion

24.636 Yhat is tho ago of the Thakni Sahib?—
Thirty five

24.637 Was he edneated in the Bajkiimai College ’

—Yes, and he has xisited England tliieo times

24.638 Yon say tha yon yourself bait eaten opinm
for the last 30 or 35 ycais, how much do yon oat?—

L

take six giains twice a day

24.639 Yon ha\e said that the Chiefs ought not *o ho
obliged to pay any pass loo on opmm , do you say tli it

on behalf ol yom Chief or, is that y onr own opinion ?—1 believe it is my Chief s opinion, but lie did not tell

mo to say so My Chief was at Bombay, and he mci cly
ordered mo to gixo ovidoiico on behalf of tlio fetato

24 640 (3fi Pca.se) Do you think it is a good habit
for peibons in health to tal c opium ?—No

jAthiJimanrao

(iangadltar

(iimn
Stale )

Dd
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Afr 24 641 (0/in I nnaii )
Then win tlid jou tike to il

i Lai slmanriio originaUv —It w*ib oiiiiig lo tlir biul compiiO 1

Gatnjadhnr into
(Limm

21 C 12 Ts tlie custom of liking opium (Iccic ismi'®

—

Sidle ) -XT-

2161 ! Ib that thiongh the inlliicnco of the Thnktir
Siihih, or wlmt®'— The 'Ihiliir S ihih ih ri gicit
reformer ami lie w li ui ix impk

21 ,III I fs the Til il III iniimhri of Council [i

—ITc Mill a mcmbci of the ljug||-litnc Connell

lOl'cb 1894 The witness withdrew

ilfr

Lcherchand
Lahhand
(Limit
Stale )

Ml IjHiinciiun LircitA n called in and esnmiiiod (through an iiiterpretei)

24.615 {Chairman ) Whit ib 1 our piofeision T im
in opium icndor of Limn rioMonMl3 I Mis a

fierynnl of the opium fnimcr in the Ahincdiihnd

Dintiict

21.616 What IS yoni cxpoi icneo iil legards the ton

sumption of opium hj the diflcieiit races of poO]ilo ni

the districts witlnihich -von aio pcisonallj acipiamlidP

—I am acijunintod with the district of Aliinedaliad and

the province of Kathiawai, in winch Itilputs, Giriisias,

BrihrmiiB, Katins Kolis BaiiinB, Bluuwadx, Knbiris,

and Mnsnlmnns oit opium

24
,
6-17 AVhat IB yoni expel icnco isicgirds the elket

of the consmnptioii of opium on tho mord ind jih3-ucnl

condition ol the pooplep—The Inhit of opium ritiiig

does not piodnco 1115 ci il ollcct on the moral condition

of tho consumer, and 1 1 oni m3 own oxiicritnci , I inii

Biy that in opium ntci 1 eeps goodhedth and is not

injiiicil in 1113 wa3 hv the use of the ding Opium is

honcficiil to tho labouicrs as itallointcs fatigue It

IS of gieat UBo to men on night wntih mil in warfart

It IS idministoied to xoiing cliddron who kiep good

lioilth thcreb3 mil roinain fpiiot In old ago the iwe

of opium 'tiengtheiis the lioih In Liij irat nndlCathi

awii it Is the eiiotoin among the peopb iiamid aboio
to piopaie md sip ! asnnddi i nid olfei othns losipit on

occ isions of weddings md fiiiuial' and on holidiuH

and when guests are assembled 'I'his 1 iistcm i~ s nd
to bo hoiioiitable Ifonedois not follow this eiHtom
lie IS despised I do not know tli it an) eiinio h is hi en
tho result of oimim eating

21618 Wliat IS
3
our o]iniion IS to the disposition of

tho people of India in logard to the u~o of opium foi

non luedicil purposes, and ns to tlieir willingness to

bear in whoh or in part tho rout ol proliihilixr

imisiiios-'—Opium is i leiy uutliil iitiele It h a
spiiifiL iigiiusf mail) disi ii«m I 10111 flu iinii the
oiilfiiiilinii ol poppi was stopped in Ihis pail of the
loiinli) opium oil has hi eoiiio much dearer and the
]ieopU> sillier a gieit deal tin rtb3 Win n opium igrc-e

mciits with jS’atixo Stati s were tir t enti rod into the
British Loii rnmciit used lo siipph opium to Antixe
Chiefs at cost price Aow pas-, fee it Its 700 per thtst
IS recovered from them This tax is double tho xaluo
of tin opium and its burden is tin own on tho poor
people It should therefore be iibolishtd

2t Ol't ‘'lioiild, in 10111 opinion, tin ralo o*' opium in

TJnlish India be prohibited cxiiptlorme lull piirpo c«

and could hiicli prohib tioii bi cxti ndod to 'Natiio bt ij< s

with which 3011 nit in qiiaiiited i im o' opinion that
the sail' of opium in I!rili»h liidn is will is m kalno
'^t iti s should not be p-ohibitcd

2 t 050 Ifow long have 3011 been in Limn-'—JIv
iiiei stor^ emu from time

21651 Is till use of opinm Ic s common tlnn it w is—5 I

«

2 tiii 2 14 bat I-, till ri isnn •>—(lOiei miii lit Im tixed
opium \ri\ mill li and miidi ildiint

21, (i5 , Is lluro am opium smoking '
—

"Vo iliei

dunk opium

21 ,lilt Do \oii thiiil am opium gets into the alite
othir tlinn that which eoraes from tin (lOiimment
depiils ^—llcsides im siijierri'ion, the Diirln s icstne
lue arnngi inont is ho greit tint nohodi cm hung
smuggled opium

I ho witness withdiew

Shelh
Dcichnnd
Nagar
(Mansa
State )

iSitiTii Dmciumi Kicm tailed m mil cxamintd (till oiigli in mtcipretn)

24 6u 5 (Ghatrmau ) While do 1011 come fiom-'

—

Mansa

21 1)56 \\ Il it aie 3011 In ]iiofes^ioii “ —I im ft mer
ch ml

21,657 Wild IS 30nr expeiiiiico is iig iids the con-
sninplioii of opium 113 the di heron t ii< es of people m
ihc distiicts with which 3011 are poi-=oiially nt<)unintcd •'

—^Ilme cxpciionec aboiu tin Milii Kaiithi ngcne3
wneiein opium is tonsiimod to a large extent ainoii-

the Bhats Chinns Oirasms Koli= and Kiitliis It

IS also eonsiimed to some extent iiiioiig tho Itrahmiiis,

Bill! IS and othoi elassi s ol people

21 6)8 What IS 30U1 expiiiento as logiids the cllcct

of such lonsumption on the moril and ph3Si( il con
dition of the people —The consumption of opium has
no hinefiil cllcct on tho moril condition ol the jiooplo,
nor on tho ph3Sicvl eonditioii of those who can nllord to
eif good loot! But one who takes o]iiuni in excess and
gets insnirieioiit food is weakened in bod3

24 659 What is your opinion as lo tho disposition ol

the jieoplo of India, in regard to tho use of opium for
non medical pm poses and as to tiieir wiIliiignesB to
boar 111 whole 01 m part the cost of prohibitive
measures ?—1 lom aiioiont times it has boon cnstomii3
to use opium on oocisioiis of wedding, fiincial, mil
socnl ^itlienng lienee tho people would ho dis
sitisfied if Euoli nso w 01 estopped In m3 opinion tlio

jieoplo would not lie willing to hear in whole or in jiirl
the cost of pmUibitivo incnsnies

21 1)60 Should in lotii opmimi, the ulo of opium in
Biilish India hi ]irohihitnil ixi

i
[it foi mtdieilpurpnvcs,

ami euiilil inch piohihitiim hi ixicndid to Isatin
btates with 1 hieli ion in ncipiiunb d ' — Mo, lor,

hi sides edmg opium the ptojilt usi tho ]iopp3 audits
ml, mil 1)3 its 111 iiig expurli d finiii om eminlii to
motliei It bicomis an aitiele of ti-idi ISIori om 1* the
poppi IS used ns mediciiu I am icquaintod with tin
Mntiie St III s ill the jlfnlii Iv iiilli 1 igi iiev It is not
possihh to pioliihit the s ih of opium 111 llio 1 states,
IS lhe3 eoiilntn innii3 jioi sous who in hihitiiil opiiira-

e iters ami who use it ni cording to inrnnt imge
Siiili IS un opinion But if opium In sold md the
7)opp3 ciiltnatid in the ninniiei wliiih pn i iiled Irom
iSfi, luitliei goiernmcnt noi the pcopli will sulfii 11113

111JII11

21 ,
1)61 Is tho habit of taliog opium decrc isiiig or

mcicisiug '— It, IS dcciensing

2 1 662 Whit nro the re isoiis '—The got oriinieiii h is

riiscd the price and mule cert 1111 nstiictioiis Before
1878 opium was used mueli more than it is now

21 ,61)1 Do 10U think it a good thing 01 not lint
the price of opmm has hoen iiised, and that it is more
dilhcnll lo ohlam ®—It is good fot Goioinment hnt it

IS hid foi the I30ts md li ideis hi cause n tho old dii s

people w Cl e illoweel to grow opium and it w as cheap
Tho3 eiined then hreid hi it

24,601 Are 3 oil a Ingedcaloi in opium 3 oiirbelf •'

—

Yes

The wilucBs withdrew

Adjourned to Monday next it Bomba3
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At the Town Hall, Bombay

SIXTY-NINTH DAY

Monday, 12tlv Pebinaiy 1894

rnrsTM

I'm Ihi HT lIoNoiuMiLi TiOlin BUASSri. IvCli (Giuiumajs uujsidingi

Fii T U Jj\ Ml, C, C 1 1 ,
K 0 S I

“'ll Wiinij' lioiiiiTs ^I 1), KKb
Tin Uouniribli Iivt-ii’nii sm m '^isgii 1!\ua

I'll' , K (' 1 I Jltiti ir ij i ()l Dhiii l)li imin
Mr B G ( llmrm m, M I>

'llii H<m '1 D JtAfKLS/n

!(()•' « (G/ mu ii!>i 1 Will Mill itnlo to llii Cominis
jimn the ])o ilioti tlml \oii lilf —I vm \t jiri i-nit lutiii^

iniiiiii r I'f fii-toni,., v>U ojunin imliilihui, m
tV^Bomliu I’rC-nli iiM

Jl'ii' Aim ill in til )i mil m i hi iti iiiiiit
•'— A < “

“iiol' on ilii iii-tMniir i ti I i nun iui nu 111 Ilf iii'ium

ni Im ISmt

1

ri i-uli, u i

Tfi \ U FlNMliMl
Mr AuTiiini PiAsr
\ll IIlIlUlAS Vl HUtlIMb Di5ai
Ml U r Wilson, M l>

Jtr T BnrscoTT Hewitt C I H , Sccicfai-y

c illi tl in and CNainincd The ITon T
Tj it/ac/ cnzie

2 1 <i67 \s Ti 0 an i ei ci\ ing it iiniv for tlio fii st time

it iTill not liL ]HiN ililo for II M itli any mil antago to 12 Tcb 1894

< \aniinc jun iiiion it to ilaj WA^tmII t itotlii dUiTcrj

<if It from \ou now, and asl \oii to ittoiid later in

ordirio iiuwii mj qncslions nhicli the inoinborK of

till, Uominis'ion inni ili sin, to jnit —I sliall bo happy

to itt ltd It iu\ time on rocoiMiig an mtiuiation

Tho \ itnisi witndieiv

I!nL,idL bn-L,coti L!i iitsiunGColnnel liMl

oiii'N (Nir ll'i/fi I }l 'j r'l ) Aon aro pin '•nun in

(1 ariri o'" "Nt til nri;, < Ho pit il, Bombai ^— A i v

dSO'i' AS ill Tout' 11 ns wlnt ojinortiimtic'- \oii luM
bid fii- MnlM g lit I fli ' ' ‘ f iitniim on tin imtuii
111 India'— 1 nil a Irignl '•nu, m In m ninl i don I

tn tho Bonn ij M dn i! biniti, and on \]iril Ibt

’'"'tr ball lull 27 \c irs ‘oi'ino Mo t of m} -LUiti

111 li 'll in till liinnlii\ IniM'itals but 1 lia\< nlho

e' id in 1’ )Oii i rboro I bin! cliargt of a jail and

Ini i*u a-jltim in d 1 bui u rv d nth troops iii tin

Jiild in Abyi'inannd Aleluiiii-t'iti I liui no < -

pi noncf of o Inr p irti- of liidi V tliin thosf mintionul,

cacr; t rlut 1 liiio gniiicd ns rhicl iiKiIicat adi i^ri ol

tin Uriontil (.oienini it Si'iint, Bifc Insuranoi

t/onijuin Liniilfd, —itl \ 1 tin 1 bail bci n coiiin i tod

tilmo ‘ froii Its toiniii lOt iin nt, nboit 20 juir-i A
r ir'idiribb part o! m. sfruii liu in on it tho

} nropr in (uinril II‘ pitiil tnoi” till'd “st titorgts

lbn]iii.ii) Bunilu , but I irud ibout lb montbs in

till',' of tin tio' dda 'Ifjpi! llosptla' a nwtuo
liospi' il anilabml mil' stars at the Olislttrio IJo-pit il,

mil llopitil ftjr SSoin u md Clitidrcn iniomnMon
T'liii tin bjr ,1 imt, (ji Tijibhili s Ilosjiilal, ilsoanatnc
hospital

2} 'i70 T« opium innrb n'ld In tin natiu'' in this

in ulib-mrbood '—(Ipintn apprir- to bo but littlLUs'd

lij tin iiliilt pnpiil itioii fl tills pirt ol Iniiiti T uin-

not hlatt tin propnrfion pirimlb "f ji< r-oiis ii»ing it

nut ] bcliLii tin proportuiu to In small 1 iirnpuin or

1 iirasi m ojuuin oitors ait \t'\ laii, il isrin also in

tbi I'nr«i coniinuiiiU But i ha\c intt «ilb iipiiiin

uvt'ri itnon„ Aliniaris Btinms and Maborni d ins

'Jal mg Ibu )>opnlaCioii im v wbob I baio no i Mtb iiu

toiboi tint III Tonibu opium f itmgisiitall tomraon

J hbonltl n ly it is nrt

2! o7I AAliit lit Miiir t puionoi of tbr habit of

giving opium to inbints 'ilic luliit ol giving opium

tointimls u vcr> common among all Ua-su o\tcpt

Luropoans anil Parsi- It t" considorod to bo bctif ficial

to inf lilts dtinng the ptiiod of teetbing, but probibly

tbo obnf rci«on for giving it is to tpiiot cbildrtn

2lt)72 AMiat has bom jour o\poricnoo with rcgaid

to prisoner AVln n 1 v\ is in ohargo ol (bo I’mma fail

in 1871, imtioii of opium was given to a few Ohino'c

ond Alnlajs, and to AV igliir , a tribe fiom the Kntliia-

'Sn \|i;icinlis \A In lliis \olninr

, AliNorr M 1) eallod lu and u\nmiiicd jjrif/ Stirij

warcoisl, of whom tlioio wi lo a ronsulcrablo number lniou\l

V

of prisoin r-, in tail 'I’be Chmoso and Malays did not
* ’

np)iiai to be iniinj wav mtiinotislv aflietoiibv the drag,
and tin Uii„hirs were of line plijsitpic ind healtbj

and intt lligeiii i bore w is m tin i ill one man who
lull ml ell opium to excess anil who was m bad health

but I cannot nj that his bid heilthwiib enlirtlj duo
to opium eating

21 07" A on snj tli it iIun ))riiclice of gi\ mg opium to

infants iS veil common m tins ncigbhouihood ?—\es,
vcij eonimon

21071 Have jon noticed anj evil ellccts from the
piiKtnc®—Oil infants who uic othcrivipc well ciicd

foi till ime of opium has not the bad eflect I was
pi I pared lo c\pocl 1 have seen iiianv infants to whom
opium V ns 11 djitnallj giv on riuite well nonnsliod and
111 iltlij bnlollicis ill fedatnlill c ired ioraro omaciali d,

and no doubt among these last there is a large mot
tililv In such cases it is not t isj tn tepaiato the

tlbets of opium from the other causes ot infantile

niorlalitj in largo towns

21,67 I AAGiitis join imjiicssioii of tho good or bad
cfl< cl ot tho consumjitioii ol opium ®—Although I hav o

htroiig 0|iinions against tho use of nan otios and intoM
enul" I im unable to saj from ]ioisonal ixporioiito

til it the modtruto iisi of opinm is nipinons but the
i\cissi\t use IS injurious, causing loss of appetite,

disoidertd digestion, emaciation, diaiTbii a, dropsj, and
bj diiiiinislniig mciitiil cnorgj and nloi tncss injurious

to tho Wellbeing of tin nielividn il I have kiiowti

opium u^ctl m dmliotos asthma, Ruiitica, and bucIi

cliiomo and piinfiil nilmontB Its inoderitc use in such
cases IB III iiebrml I am in the habit of pi oscribing it

vaTioiiHlj combined, lu fevers iiid luflammationB, and
with inatked benefit 1 am quite eertim that it is a
%nlu ible reiiiodj in malaii il fevers, and tboiigh I hue
not tiBed itas a piopbylaetic pielcuingothcr remedies,

I Itchevo jt would be i useful piojibjlaetio

21.676 1 suppose
J
nu can scaicelygivo us any idea

of the piojiortion ol those who goto injurious e\cess
uinongst opium latoi-sP—I believe the pioportioii to hi

smaAA

21.677 Would you think it one jioi cent P—1 eannot
give any dcbnito opimou as to the piopoitioii

21,078 Compaiing tbo usi ol opium with tbo use of
aleobol, vv hut conoliisions have you come top—Opium

DA2
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lias b} no niDans as serious cfTccta as alcohol Tho use

of alcohol, oicept lu tho most moderate do es i-, as

iniunous to iiotiToa as to Europeans, and causes a large

mortahtj lu Einopean hospitals many ailments are

due to the immodente uso of ilcahol ind mni also to

the so called moderate uso
,
and the same applies to

natne hospitals IVhon in charge of tho Gokaldis

Toipal Hospitil many oases andnotibl> abscess of tho

liror, iroio can=ea by alcohol, and it the Obstetric

Hospital I met a ferr similar oases Evidence of a

similar kind IS found in fetorehead s Work on Ti epical

Ei-CcSCS, published many yeai sago Alcoholic dnink

ai ds ai 0 fi oquentlj admi tted into natn o hospitals On
tho other hand, opium eateis e\ccpt suicides arc not

commonly idmitted sololj foi the efleots o'" the drug,

viid nhile opium maj be used by people of unsound

heiUh who are patients m hospital the uiimbei of

patients admitted for the i emote ciToctsol opium Gating

alone are not t cij common I me^n th it diseases solely

tine to opium eating are not common

21,079 Have you made any post mortem cvainina-

tions of persons who hate used opium in injurious

e\cess ' i am unable to say that 1 have in the post-

mortem room <=een lesions due tj opium eating, ivhilo

those due to ilcohol arc common

21 080 Have you noticed what the elleetof tho opmm
habit IS on the mental laeiilties?—1 hate met businefas

men habituilly using opium who were successful

morohaiit-) and b iiikeis

21,6&1 A7ould you like to make any other obseiva

tioiiB on the question'’—When on sen ice in Aby ssinia

and Afghanistan, tho opium question did not excite am
interest 1 do not rcmcnibei to hay e treated a single

man in either campaign foi the effects of opiiiiu, nor
do 1 reniembei anyone being punished foi crime the
lesult of opium eating I cannot say the simo of

alcohol

2I,G82 Whit Ills been youi oxpciience in rogaid to

life isuiii moo —Among propo'-ers foi lift assiii tnee

tho ]iiopoition of opium eitcis i> vciy ‘mall, and in

m Illy _0 loais I eiimot lecolleci a single cleithdneto
Its model ate oi oieii imrnodoi ito habitual use While
lou natn OS confess to tho opium h ibit a considerable
numlio of dl castes oontoss to alcohol drinking
Tiidgnig by my experience ns a physician in chaige of
hospitals, and as a referee foi an lusunneo company I
should say that the effect of tho consumption bf opium
on tho moial and physical condition ot tho people of

India IS tiifimg, and does not call foi puliamentiry
Intel veil tion

24,688

Is there do you think, any impioxemcnt in
1 ogarcl to the habit of using alcohol P—I im able to say
that ns rogaids the European population of this part of
India there has been durimr the pistd"/ ycarsngicit
improvemont as regaids alcohol drinking due no donbt
to education enlightenment, and public opinion, and
similai results maybe expected as rcgmls opium in
ibo distiicts, iiheie it is inoie used than it is ludjombay
In hospital indpnxate practice thci o is abundant cm

-

donee of tho eyil ellects of ilcobol on the health, of its

dogiading iiiflueiico on the chainetci, ind of its effects
as a < aiise of crime Snob eflects from opium eating aie
not common The evil effects of alcohol aic constantly
••een those fi oin oiiium have rather to bo songht lor 1
should like to add a lomaik on the question of the
diminution m tho use ot alcohol I have been jiarlicn
laily struck since I reiomed the hospital, iiifh the
small immberof eases of alcoholism and more especially
nith ihe almost entire absence of dtliiium tremens as
comp lied u ith my experience there as junior officer 2

a

y ears ago On looking oi or some old i ccords tho othei
day I found that tho same point Ind been referred to
by (moot my piedecossors in cbnige of tho liosnnal
tbs din ination in tho drunkenness is evidenced by the

admissions into St George s Hospital of Binopeans and
Eiiiasi ms dm mg l(ho past 25 y eais

2 1 684 I should think from yoni account, thac tho
number of people m middle oi idi anced life who nso
opium habituillj, hi c iviue oi tobacco, is not very
great in Bombay *—It has not obtinded itself many
way' on one’s nttontioii From my oxpericneo hoi a, I
should siy thit tho numbi i yvas not i oi-y great

24,685 (Ifr I’case ) Wore the troops on semco in
Abyssinia m possession of opmm P—1 think that pro-
bably they were but I cannot say positively whether
thev yvere 01 not Ihc question did not anso in any
way

21,680 No opmm was served out to them, I suppose p—No, as far as I know

24.687 In Afghaiiistin they would Supply themselves
ivilh jpinm, I snpposop—Yes In each legiincnt there
IS a icgimciital Bam i, who supplies whatevei they
icqnire I do not know whothei ho ga\o opium or
not, piobably ho did

21.688 Wo h ivo boon told hofoie that in the Afghan
istaii campaign they pm chased for theinsehcs at the
legimental canteen®—I should think that probably
they did

24.689 Doy on observe my om oxpcnoiieo any cliaiigo

as to the mimbci of persons who consume opium, orm
the amount consumed ?—I cannot say that I do

24 690 (3Ii Jlfoioln ag ) Yon say that a few natives

confess to the opium habit, but that a considcnblo
imiTibcr confess to alcoliol dunking, do yon tbmk that
that aiises from my fooling that opium is more dis

graceful than alcoliol, oi aiiychmg ol that kind, or that
theic are more n itivcs who take alcohol than there aro
iiatii es who take opium P—I hay o no opjiortunity of

lorming an opinion I should think that thcio are
moio natives genonlly—ooitimly on this sido of Indii
—who take alcohol than there are who take opium
l\Ix oxpciicnce is th it there is a groat deal of alcohol
drinking among the nntiy es

24.691 Bo y on attribute yonricmaik that few natiyos
confess to the opmm hnbit to any feeling on th’ir^art
that it is a disgraceful habit P—I cannot toll you I
think It IS posoiblo that they may consider it a dis

graceful habit hut I bay o no knowledge either one way
or tho othei about it

24.692 (31) BTarK^as Felmridas ) I gather fioin what
y oil liave said that you think that the cff^ects of alcohol
are more injurious than those of opmm ^—Certainly

24.693 Would you like to see some more icstnotivo
measures in i cgai d to alcohol than there are at jiresent ^

—I shonld certainly like to see tho habit ot ilcohol

drinking diminished among my until o friends

24.694 Would yon like to have those rostriotions
made in connexion with alcohol before taking any steps
with regard to opium ?—I think alcohol is more dan-
gerous than opium eating, as far as my experience
goes

24,095 pfi Fa)ishimie) Is opium giion to infants
among tho well to do classes m Bombiy ®—Yes

24,696 Do you think that in tho case of those classes
the chief icasoii foi giving it is to keep tho children
qiiietp—Thoio aie two icasons, and 1 belicio that is

the chief leason
,
bat another is that some pcoplobohoyc

that opmm is beiiofieial

24,097 The well to do classes would have no nocos
Bily, like tho poorer classes, to keep their children qniot
because they would bo able to have sen ants ®—Yo’ , I
know that there is a belief among some ( f the bettor
classes that tho use of opmm from birth to two years of
ago is honeflcnl

The witness willulicw
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2i,G0S (iSii William Bolicits) You me, I believe
Ophthalmic Snrgeon and Buncipal of Giant Medical
College —Yes

21,6*19 Haxe you had any experience in icgaid to

the ellcct ol the opium hahit on operations?—On per
sons about to subject thonisoh es to operations

21.700 IVonld } oil give us an account of jouroxpe-
iienco'*—^Having often hoard of the supposed dele-

tonnuB offiota of the consumption of opium hj nitives
of Innm, I, as an ophthalmic Burgeon, having many
operations to peiform on cldeily people, as for eatuact,
at an carlj poiiod of my practice supposed that siirgical

opoiations on opium c iters must picio disastrous, and
foi soioral years lu every case m ido minute iiiquii les

as to the consumption of opium hj patients about to

uiidcigo opciation Natives ol Bombaj were not so
iniieh given to opium is people from Kathiawar, Ciitch,

ind other northern disti icts, and these in most cases

used opium The quantity, as a lule was small—say
one pice worth (about 7 grains) per day or two days, in

piU 'I'liQ people who used opium did not appaiontly
diflor 111 appoarauco from tho o not using opium, and
so ill! as J could see it had no dclctenons otTccts vrlint

ever They iccovcrcd from tho opemtions in exactly

Iho same nnmhcrb as non consnmeis, and weio prcfei

able patients to tobacco smoleis, who in spite ol ill

rules to the contiary will smol o tobieco in tho hospital

will ds Yoi a numhtr of y oars I Im e m ido no inquiries

on tho subject, ns I came to tho conclusion th it the
moderate consiinici ol opinrn icccivcd no more evil

( fleet from it th in the moderate (onsumci of tobacco

Iroiii the latter diug Immodci ite consuiui.rs of both
opium lud tobicco mfltr hum tho lattci causing
bluidncss and othoi atfctiion-i of the nervous system,

the foimtr disorder^, chiellv of the digestive oignns

21.701 How would you compile the use of alcohol

with the use of opium*’—As icgards the ii^o of alcohol

iiid opium, I hold the same opinions as tho'O vvlio fiavo

cvpioH td tlieni'Olvt stiongly iii fnoiii of opium ns

coitipaial vnth ikoluil llic latter in tlio tropics

unlf-s tikcii invciy small quantities, is a most dele

til mils poison Opium in I irgc qu uilitios is ifso, of

course, highly objection ibk, hut less so tlinu alcohol

21.702 In yoni oxiienenco whit have you found to

he tho reasons why people have t iKoii up vrifh tfio

opium hvhit-'—As to vhy jieople commence to take

opium, it IS not ( asv to give an iiiswot
,
so in tho f-amo

wav It IS difhcult to say why jitopk smoko tobacco

Ihe roisoiis whith a tobacco smoker can give foi using
tins diugvvill probably hold good for opium in manv
( ascs TJndonhtedfy both c'nsscs of people appear to

find jilcasurc in eoiisu’ning those sulistonci s, and ojiuini

undnnhtcdly is oltcn eoiisnmcd on account of vaiious

ailmtnts in wliiil it gives loliof Bofoic coming to

India while practising as assistant to a suigeon near
the 'Wnsfi in Lincolnshire, a danqulovv King malarious

dibtnct,! found tliat thehiboiiriiig classes oltcn siifleud

from iguo, rhoiimaVism and bowel complaints, and the

use of opium w as V cry gi nci al It ippc ircd to lio used

inainlv to cisc the aelvs, pains, and shiveiings so com
luon among tho peojilcwith a nnlarious taint, vvhcio

tlio Bymptoins vtiy frequently did not iciih to tho

extent of causing rcgulni ague It was much cheaptr

than qninine, which cost at that time (1865) about 12i.

an ounce, wlicreas omuni cost about the saino price

jiei pound and a small quantity of opium sen i d llio

jini pose rcqnii oil If it be true that tlio contraction of

tho superficial bloocl vessels caused by tin ovcrscnsi

bility of till nerves in malarious people is iirevontcd

by opium, and tlio sbivenng quiikly ceases, it is easy

to understand why opium is nsod by such ]ior»oiis all

over the world It appeals to me, tboii, that tho ener-

getic ] nropoans and Americans as a vvliolo pi ofer

fobacco as a stimulant and sedative, wliile phlegmatic

Orient ils proloi opium, and it will bo just as easy by

Act orPaTbamont to compel tho 1 nghshman to givouji

his tobacco as tho native of India to give up his opium

2i 701 Have you had any pei sonnl oxpononco of the

ellcct of tho opium h.ihit in legard to malarious com
pi lints?—-Yes, vrhik I was assistant to a medical

pi lolitioiior in Lincolnshire

21,701 I speak of India®—I have not much ex

poncnct

21,705 Bevel ting to youi oxpenonoo m Lineolnshire,

did you observe that thcic was a tendency to tho

iormation of tho opium habit in that distnot, people

taking it oecationally
, medicinally for the pairs and

nibosof inalmial conditions?—There seemed to be a
very laigo amount of opium consumed in the district,

but as to your qiiostion I am not quite cei tarn I may
luoutiou that 1 was living in i small town of about
1,000 inhabitonts Theio were five medical men and
five large chemists’ shops These chemists hau no op
portuuity of ma! iiig up prescriptions, and they made a
living by soiling opium

, so that opium w is soldmvoiy
laigo quantities to tho labouring classes

21,706 (Sii James Lyall

)

I will leadtoyona lettci

which 1 hive lately received fiom Mr Thomas Stiles,

aged *15, foi raerly anapothccaiy of IVishech, and I will
ask yon vvlicthii you think that your experience in tho
Lincohishuc Pons confiims his account —

21, St Thomas Road, Spalding,
12th October 1893

Sib Jamfs,
Ml friond Mi Too Calthrop has solicited me to

wiito to you in compliance with tho wishes of Miss
Broadwood respecting tho consumption of opium lU
this district and its cilccts on tho health Ac of those
who indulged in tho habit of taking it Theio arc but
few mcp living who have had i bottei opportunity of
acqniung a knowledge of tho subject than myself and
I most cheerfully set about giving y ou tho best infor-
mation in my pow ei I am iii my 96th y ear of age I
have lived in tho Pons ot Lincolnshire and Gambriago
bliiro nil my life, in which the consumption ol opium
was at ono time cnoi mons, and at tho same timo agno
most extoiisn ely prevailed On the comoktion of my
J ith year (1813) I commenced my appi ontiooship at
IVtshtcIi, in the centre of tho Pens of Cambudgeshiro,
with a BUigcoii m luge piactiee who, as common at
that time, had a retail ti ido, and daily I supplied avast
niimhrr v"ith cither opium or laudanum

In consequence ot tlio uiidrained condition of tho
conntiy igno was frequently siicccodcd by rhoumalism,
and I’rofi ssor Jlillor, in an elaborate work onlitkd
* Pcnland P ist and Picsont ” supposes (ard with much
lustico) that tho old apothecaries administcicd ojiium to
relieve the jiaiiis tnusod by those alTootious 'I bus
what was at fust used simply os a mcdicmi camo in
time to ho habitually used ns a stimulant When tho
habit had taken deep root, tho desire for tho penodio
dose became inesistiblo, and every considoiation of
Iiomo necessities was sacrificed Tho amount of opium
consumed in tho commonccmeiit of tho piosent century
in this foim was cnonnons, and it is surprising the
quantity of laudannm which was taken with impunity,
nftoi being habituated to its use Dnrmg my ap-
preiitiecship (76 v cuts ago) I scrv ed a miscrahlc looking
old man (Tom 5ViU]am°on) vv ith an ounoo aud half of

laud nmm, winch ho swallowed m tho presence of two
medical men who watched its ellcot w hieli was only to
give him a rom foi table nap In 1826 I commonood
prnctico near Spalding m the contro of the Pens ofLm
cohishuc I also cstahlished a lotail trade, and disposed

of 1 irgc quantities of opium and laudanum I was 52

VC irs 111 active praclieo, mdoca until I had reached my
both ycai , and 10 years latoi , until I had reached mv
90lh year, I disehargcd tho duties of Medical Ofheer of

Health
The following IS tho result of my oxperionco In

pionortionns a more pci foot system of diainago had
bcou cflcctod bO did ague deerc ibo

I have cx])! imod that opium vv as at first adminis
tcicd to rcii VO tho snllormgs caused by ague and
rheumatism Under a moro perfect sy stem of drainage,

by which the supoiabundant moisture of tho soil was
carried off, and its veiy suifnco brought into tho
highest state of fertility that it lias so long ceased to

omit malaria, and aided by tho people being hotter

fed, clothed, and housed than formerly, ague, once tho
horror ot tho Fens, has been so long orndicatod that
there must bo a v ast number of moctical men who hav o

liccu many years m practice and who have nov er soon a
caso of gonuiuo intoimittont fever Tho senior drug
gists in this tow n (Spalding) assure me that the con-
sumption of opium diminishes annually
"Was the hie of tho ojiium eater shortened, or did it

ere vto disease ? During my professional careoi ex-

tending over U period of 62 y ears I cannot call to mv
rcmombrinco that life has been shortened by tho use of
opium or its being tho cause ot disease

Tom Williamson was iipw ards of 70 when I left

Wisbech in 1818, and ho lived several years afterwards

D d 3
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111 mi oiraprictico I hivo known opium o-iteis who

In cd lo old imci Their In es were spent in ii tivo low

stiti ont of dcpic'-sion find anothci of cicitilnlitj- in

the csilmr pmt of tho daj thoj weio cnicworn ind

deicoted hnt _no them a pill ol opium iind tho BislOm

would ho lenOTited, and those whohyed bj thoir own

industiywoulddoa better day’s woik thm those who

woreMt iddioted to tho habit I have drawn np the

bestrcpoitlamablo, if of any soil ico to you I sh''ll

bo imply lopmd
I am, Sir James

Tours most respoctfullv,

Thomas Siii.es, il B 0 S

—At the timo I was there tboro was a great deal of

malaria I In od in a town called Holbeaoh, which was

opposite tho middle of tho Wash, and theie was a great

deal of m liana and ague tlicie 1 was assistant to i

burgeon who was a piiisli dootoi and attended the

TTmon Woikhousc Infirmary, so that 1 had a good

oppoi turnty of seeing tho working classes Wo bed i

oat it deal of ague I romcmhoi that the expenditure

on quinine was°so great that I took to using arsenic in

]ar"o qnintitios AVo also iiitioduced oheiper buh

stances, such as cinchonine, with a view ol saving

oxpendxinro on quimne

24,707 I believe that paitof tbe Fen district has

heen’ diaiuod, and that part remains undrained?—

These woio diaiiied Tlicro were dykes oi deep

ditches ,
tho ooanti i was under the level of the bca,

BO that it high water tlio watei was all kept back hy

loci s, Hid duiiiig the wintoi the whole country was

undo! w itor '1 ho fields ronld onh lx diainedat low-

watoi Tho plaio wlvoic I lived was about six miles

liom the sea i-. the ciow flics, and in tb it district it

was V cry damp

21.,708 Mr Stiles’s oxpoiionco w is about Wisbech t

—That IS further on Whoio I lued was light in tho

oentio of tne AVash

24.709 (
6^11 William JJoSoifs ) Bioadly, yom expo

nonce of what you saw in Lincolnshiie coiTosponds
with tho expel ibneo of this very old practitiouoi who
liiswntton to Sir J linos Lyill?—Tos toaioiygroil
extent I never saw any pai tioiilar haim from the opinm
these people tool 'I'hoy seemed to take it in quantities
to suit then complaints They sulfercd a good deal
from aches and pains, and when tho disc iso got so fai

lb a bad attack of ague they came to tho parish doctoi

21.710 (Ml Moiabray) Didyou suppose that Burgicil
operations on opium eaters would prove disastrous,

from what you had heard of the consumption of opium
by the natives of India, or from your experioiico in
Lincolnshire'’—Prom what I had load iii missionary
magazines and books of that sort I had hoard of the
evil off’eots of opium upon natives of tho tropics, and I
thought it must bo ditloront fromnn exponente wiUi
the natives of England 1 was, therefore, nlwaxs on
my guard when operating upon elderly persons who
had a histoiy of opium catmg

24.711 (3fi Haridas Vcliaiidas) Do I ulideistand

y on to say that opium eating in India is as common ns
tho use of tobacco m England ?—I cannot sny

21.712 Do y on think that giving np tobacco smoking
IS as difficult ns giMng up opium smokiug ?— am not
a tobacro smoker, but my friends wbo have given up
tobacco seem to suffoi as much as mj noquamtances
who take opium

21713 Isityom exponenoo that the habit of opium
citing enslaves a person, inasmuch ns if ho docs not
got it at the legiilar time he feels iibolosb until ho gets
his dose ?—I hai e not h id much ^ cnoi il cxpei lem c of
o])ium outsido my ho-iiiital, and I cannot auswei tho
question

24,711 Opium IS gnoii for aches and paiiib lud
slmorings?—^Yes, it iclicvcs tho pains for the time, it

IS a powerful auodviie

Tho witness withdrew
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.Suigcou Colonel H Cook, JI D , called m and examined

21717 (5'i/ William Jlolu Is) Yon eio Principal

jiledicil Olficot in tho Aagpm distiiot“—Yes

2 1 71fi AVliat oppoi iniiities have you had of obsei i ing

tho olloot of tho opium habit on tho natives of Indio P

—

lean only give a gouoial op nion oi aiibweis on tho

subject, as it is one which has novor until icoently

claimed my special attention, and never particularly

obtruded itself on my notice

24 717 You have been in the course of your soi vice

in Giij"iat ?—Yes
2t,718-19 What was tour experience there as to tho

use of opium P—During a icsidtnco of several years in

Gnjaiat it became known to me that opmm xvas in

fioquent use among tho natives ol that part of India,

and that its use w is not coiifuicd to any paiticnlai

Ssctioii of tho people md that it was not only used by
the adult population, but also given to young childion
foi the purpose of keeping them quiet, ind allowing

tbo paionts to follow their ordiini-y occupation My
])orsonal knowledge of people addicted to the use of

opuiiii has been principally confined to pijsoneis lu

jail, wlio not iiifioi|no!itIy stated on ulinission that thiy

won 111 tlie liabit ol using tbe dtiig ind that it its

stopsi'^c XMie euCoieed they woukl get lU vnd he
unable to woik Asa matter of fact it was found in

m nil of these cases that stoppage of the drug led to

diiiiluea or jums in the limbs, and rondered the
patunt unfit foi woik, and in thebe cases it was iioccb

B ity to gne opium to i model ato extent and giadiially

diminish the quantity as time passed, until, in a
variiblc time, tho patient could do without tho diug
iltogetboi Notinficqiiontlv otlioi medicinal treatment
h id to bo used in coajnuc’'ion with the opium Others
again, md these i eio those who only used small
qu mtitiob of opmm i guld stand the total stoppage of
tbo drug without any serious ill eflects There were a
good uuinhoi o^old and ouiaeiated prisoneis admitted,
partly from w^ nt of proper food and partly perhaps
irom excessive use ofopium , but how fartho emaciation
had been induced by' opium or starvation I am unable
to say I have also obseried in persons addicted to
c\ce si\ 0 use of opium a condition of mental torpor oi

d tiepiliide imlnced, which seemed to be clearly due
to tbo ibuse oi opium, vnd 1 have occasionally noticed m
the ci'C of lunitio asylums under my chaige that

opium IS bomotimos sot down as i bupposod cau*.! of
insanity, though, so far as my personal knowledge
goes, 1 hai o nox oi known insanity to bo the result of
opium alone, though it xvoiild appear to bo frequoutly
tbo result of indnlgonco iii hemp pioparitionsoi alcohol
in ono lorm oi another

24720 What is your general improssion as to the
effect of tho luoder ito use of opium ?—As to tho
moderate use of opium (and I think I may say that
tho great majoiity of tho people who use it do not use
it to excess), I think that on tho whole its use is

bencfioial, jiarticularly to those who are ill fed, bully
clothed and housed, and have to woik hard undei all

conditions of w'eathcr and sonsoii, and in tho majority
of cases no haim results from its use I know the
habit continued for years is not iiicomp ilible with gcod
health, active mental poweib, and longexity, and 1 am
of opinion that the benefits dcined fiom its iiso is a
whoio oonsidoiably exceed the iiqui ions oifocts following
its abuse

fl^l, 731 I presume you speak exclusively of the nntix es

of India “—Yes
21,722 Have yon any eases in which crime 1ms boon

tho losnlt of tho use of opium'’—^Ihaxo nevci knoxvn
crime as i i osult of tho use of opium, unless it has
been de’iberatoly used as a poison, and thon it is the
agent of a eiiimnal and not tho instigator to enmo,
and I have novor seen m oiganic lesion iii the course
of a post mortem examination which could bo attributed
to tbo habitual use of opium

21,72J Has it struck vou m yoiii experience that for
some reason or another tho natives of India lenct
towards opium very diflcrontly fiom tho inhabitants
of Em ope P—I cannot say that I have lud any expe
nonce ol tho use of opium among Europe in people it

all I speak of its uso m Indi i

24,724 You have occasionally, I presume, seen cases
in which opmm has boon used in injurious excess ?

—

Occasionally habitually used

24,727 AVhit wore tho foots that attiactod your
attention lu the«o cases-'—My cxponenco of these
cases wheio minnous effects haxo been obsei ved has
been principally among piisoncrs and people of tint
soit, who have been pool and ill led and piobably com
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raittocl some ciimo to got mto iiil It is voiy iliflunU

to say lioir fill tJii losiijt in n bo dnt to intiions disinso

01 oii\ thing cKc

21720 So Hint joii scaioelj express n voij clou
opinion iiB to tlio fact of the opium habit purbuctl to
excess puio iiicl simple ®—I conid not saj

24,727 (jlTr Pease ) Ton speak of the henofita doin od
from its use , I suppose j on mean heiiefits of a medical
or sorai-mcdical chaiactoi ' -'Jlie popular idea is that
it enables people to withst ind the liability to inalarioiis

feicrs and enables them, as it iindonbtcdly does, to
undergo consider ible latiguo ivhich thoj othenviso
ivonld not bo able to do 1 mo in that it is benolicial

in that iMvi It IS not neeissuilya medii il use it is

dietetic rathei than medical

21,725 Ton ivonld not advise a peison in good health

to adopt the opium h ihit iionld yon '—No, I haio
neiet adiised anjono to do so

21,72h You ivonld not think it i good thing loi i

young man in good health to conimenco tlio opium
hnbii ?—

1

nei er thought about it m that relation

21.730 (2tfr Mowhay) You saj Inai, until leccntlj
the subject never claimed yon special attention Y'^hat

IS it that has reccntli called i our attention to it °—The
fact of this Commission having been appointed

21.731 It 13 not inytliiiig •which Ins come before yon
medicallj •'—No , bocauso recently it has been cntirelj

out of mj observation

21 712 1 picsnmo I may take it from jon that if tl o

medical evils of opium had been as great as is sonio-

timcs alleged j onr attention would has e been di a'wn to

them 111 foic now ?
—

^'Phoj would livve foiled tbomsolves
on mo long ago

The witness -withdiew
/

Sni gcon-Major D N Par itch called in and examined

j

24,73" (Sir WtUmm Ilohci ts ) Yon are surgeon to tin

Got ildas Tojpal Hospital Boutins '—Yes

21,7 .4 To what district oi distucts of tin Picsulenci
and to svh it nccs are 3 onr ohsci sations applio ihle '

—

Sly ohsers atioiis appl^ to the cities of Poona and
Bomhaj, and are puncipally conhned to Mahomednns
and Gujariti Iliudus In my capieitj as assistant
ctsil hin gcon of Pooin 111 ehaigo of tho Sassoon Hos
•pital, and also as burgeon in oliargo of the Gokaldas
Tojpal Ilospital, I base como icioss bcvcral opium
eaters and i fesv opium smokers lilost of these opinm
caters were Mahomedan lieggais and lahouicrs and a
few wi 10 Hindu tioggirs in ni\ piivato prietiecalso
at both those pliers I haie nn t some opium e iters

amongst the heltn cliisi-es of Iliiidns and Jlalionn drns,
and in one 01 two casts tbc\ were Pir„is and riiui

Plans

21,733 Are tliore minj coiibumcrs 111 Bomlnj ?

—

Tlio population ot Botnbaj by tho lust census is slid to

be 821,7C1, ind tbciu iro taul to bo 7,GOO opium con
snmtrs Tlio propoition pi run He of poisons using it

w oiild then be t 2

1

21,736 ViBiat have you noticed as to the cllcet of the
use of opium ®—Modemto indulgence in tho hnhit of

eating opium, say to the extent ot lioin 3 to 10 grains
per day

,
which is the quantiti

, I am told, gonorallj
used by opium ealois produces exliilaiation ot spiiits

hnllnncj of the eye, inerciscd activity of tho imngitia

tion—sometuiies of the voluptuous kind—stimulation
of the powcm ol coiimih it 011 , iiicieased iienous nid
inentil energi followed by a period of qiiicL iipo;o
and s itisfactioii anagieoibb languor, rein f fioiii iny

existing piiiis iiid atlas, foigetfiiliiess of na lit vl

Ironblcs, nal, lastly, epiict sleep Tlio hilat make-,
tin nnn more qnu t and icacrvi <1 , more fond of Ins own
comimiv and of self commuiiioit, and more shy of

miMiig in f-ocicty The iiioial ch it ii tei is not aflectcd

Iicxomi this Oil the bodily functions the cflccts art

equally Imrmlcbs
,
Iheiois a li cling of w irmtli owing

toiiicieised eiiculiilion, mciea“( d pcispiiation a firm

and elaslie step, and diinimshcd appetite, tlie cite

niahi Its infliiourc ketjis his fist with eomfort The
habit cnible- the oierwoikcd and undii fed laboiiiti

or tbo beggir viandiniig 111 tho streets to ciidnio

faligno ind jirnntion, it roheyes musciilii rlienniatic

pains and neuralgic pains to winch byricason of hard
yvork and exposure he is “pcofally jiiedisposod It

/ retards Jicnskilta moioincnt of tho intestine, and so

allows time foi Ins food huinodly tikou, or taken
nndei difficulties, 01 at iircgiilu times, 01 imdei un-
favoumhlc ciicumstances to ho leisurely ahsoi hod and
isbimilated 'J’lic only drawback is constipation and
tho ci ixaug foi the dose when its eficcts hayo passed

oil

21 717 Have yon noticed tho olfect of using opium
in injtinons excess s—^'Lho abuse of opium continued
oxer a long lime may jiossihly produce dcgonorativo
changes in tho hi am and eonsequont detcrioratiou of

tho moral and mental ficulties as the ahiiso of any
other biich powerful drug would jnoduco, but I have
not been my cises to buppoifc this piosiimption On
the physieal condition tlie clfeets viiy according to

race and individual idiosynorisy Fiom slight gastric

catarrh causing nausea and voimting anil loss of

appetite, headacho and constipation to diarrho 11 ,

serious general malmitrilion, emaciation, and oxhaus
tion, there arc mot with several degioes of suffering
In considering tho exhaustion and emaciation it must
ho homo m mind that tho vety diseases for tho 1 chef
ot which opium is often taken may have mueb to
answei foi them

2 1 ,738 How IS opium used by habitual usei s ’

—

Opium IS moat oficn oaten by itself, sometimes it is

mixed with saflion and bbang I have very little

expel lonce of opinm smokers Veiy few of my hos
pitil cases smoked opium I sbonhl say tint opium
smoking was miicli more injmious than opium eating

21,71'' Is opium used as a prophvlactie against
nialainl conditions®—Opium is said by the natives to

bo a piophylattio against diairhti'i igiie andcholcia
1 know ol last mccs lu which it ippoarod to mo that

poisons otherwise predisjiosed to malirious fovcis

escaped them because they wcio opium c iters On
mmy occauoiis when I asked opium oatois why they

begin tho habit, they declaied that it was to relievo

aching of limbs, foolings of ehillinoss ind symptoms
winch no best oxpiesscd by the phiaso ‘general
niilnise’ Noyv these voiy symptoms aio often tho
precursors ot an attack of some forms ot mahiioiis
icy era Tlicro is no donlyt in my mind from my own
expel icnco, and tho highest auf lion tics in England
bcai me out, that the most coi tain pieiontitii 0 me isiiro

in times ot cholera epidemics is to oliccl the jii eliminai y

dinirlioM, iiid tho best lomoilv to do that is opium
,

and no yvoiidei thcrofoio, that natives have i bohel in

its piopliy lactic powei ag mist eliolora

21710 IVli it, accoi (ling to y nni exjienenco lias been
the cllect ol tin h ihitnnl use of ojmim by tho natives

of Indi- •’—'Uio ( onseqiionces of the use of opium is

hahiliiilly indulged in iiy nalivcs in not by anv means
IS serious iis Ihoso winch lollow the use ot ilcohol

Tlie model ale alcohol drinkei tal iiig coniitiv liquor, il

he taki s it nndiliitcd 01 slightly diluted toi any length
of time lays tho foundation of sloraich 01 hvii disrnsfs

or bowel coniphnnls it he tikes it voiy much diUitea

lie still injuics Ins ladncvs, and in both c ises his hi 1111,

in tho long run, snflois llowevei model ite ho m ly

he proyidcd ho is a hahitii it diinkci ho is i had
subject foi the administiation of ehloioform and loi

henimg surgical injuries and opeiations and he easily

succumbs when att ickod by at nle disease Ho Ins not
the consol itioii of tho opium citoi that liowovei bid
Ins symptoms may he, cessation of his habit yvould

onablo him to logam his lost heilth Ho siiTcrs

morally and mentally also, at tnst tho moral sense

then the w ill, and lastly the intollcc t ai 0 slow ly debased
and the man gradually hecoraes unfit foi his duties 111

life The hahitnal ojmim catci sutlers eonijiaratively

nnieh loss bodily and inentaUy Individuals iddictod

to the oiniim habit not only frequently lotim lull

possession of their intellect, hut h ivo tho most pei feet

CO ordination of thought and action Witness tho
Ingh-class Banias nid Bhatias and Manvans who take
opium (ns an Englishman yvould take a cigai to clear

his In a n) just at tho time when they nave to put forth

the best olloi ts of thou hiaius foi succcesfnl business
transactions, and they are undoubtedly it the juoseiit

day the most cnterjiiising and sucoosslul husinoss men
111 Bombay Lhnyosoona leyv Stahomedan gontlomeu
of Hu most uiiimnc ichahle moi al dial ictoi iiid high
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iiitellcotual attainments talc opium and letiin llioso

cliarnctoristics I have neior kiionn opium catcis

bear surgical opeiations or injiiijos bacll^
,
one i

lionioda i, foi inst men, ulio bad tlio most extensive and
soroio miurics during tlio recent Hindu Malionu dm
iiots injlombaj, ind alu) m ide tlin most i email able
rtoovoij, iras i oonfiimtd opium eatu Jl ileohol is

taken in excess -and bilge doses aie liktii lorn Lmg
time, the man ivould eitlioi got dchiiuni ticmcns and
do, or it ho sunnes he maj lino slomaeb. In or,

heart, Inng, brain, or spinal coid disiasos, uitli noil
markid and serious striiotnial alterations in all tlieso

oig-iiiR, iThich would shorten lus life and male it

miserable md useless Lcaiiiigotl the aleuhohc habit
maa prevent fnithoi mibchioi, but nonld iievci nllon
the jnovioiis oiginio miscliK C to hi itpaiicd With
the 11 itn e opium i atei n bo eats it to oxcess, tolei im i

incicises null inci casing doses, and %tn soon txeissne
doses 1110 tail'll nitb impiimtj as lai ns iininediite
d mg( I to life is oonoci nod The noisl ellocis seen ai o
olistiuntc consUpition iiltoriintiiig nith dinirbo a md
emaciation In some ol these cases ol cinneiatum that
I bid under obsonation at the hospital it nas icrj
diinciilt for me to decide as to lion niiu li of tin cmaci i

tioii ms duo to fbeebioiiic dinrihna or djsontrj, oi
cliiomc bronchitis, oi iibtbisis, foi nbicli tin opium
nas habitmillj taken iiid bon miieb to tboopiiim itsill

Tlie cflecta on the brain oi txcessni abobolK indnlgmci
1 0 icrj seiioiih indeed iiid the man often ends bis lifi

in a lunatic asj linn Some of tbonoi-,t In b m d mid
most troiibloeonii bospitd |i itients an iliobolus M'lie
alcobolie IS diingoions belli to liimstif and tosoiuli
ns he inn3 commit the most fiiglilfui criiiiis Tlit
werst opium caters iieier giie aii^ tionbb in tin
bospitil and iir^ nmiij of them noiild not be kiionn
to be such but loi tiuii asl m„ foi llicir opium supiih
nbirli IS 111 iiipth stopiiod on iidmi sum I In\e iitvti
seen cases rf iii--anit\ due to opium e itiiig mil iicin
liad to i,n< eildoiiio iii (Oiiils ol 1 1« ilioiit tin
iciponsibilitj ol opium c itir-v iii < iscs ol (umo 'J’be
noist inoiilal clleots I line ‘icu arc a diiliioss of
intellect, Imbitunl drowsnif-s and seciitni jiabits
Hie noist troubles lionr loi, of the iii nous si stem in
the opmm oitei are elm Ih liinotioiinl and ol a ti in
Mtoi3 ehiii icier, and if iimb i piojier iiieilical ndiico
the habit is stopped, tin 3 disappear, Ioann,, the nun a
01 guns intact, and then fiiiutioiis but aor3 sli.btK il

at all, iminiiod

21 741 Hnio 3on had nii3 post mortem cxnmiinlions
of confiimtd opmm nsois''— I baio bad icr3 fen
opportunities of making post mortem osnmiintioiis on
tlio bodies of opium citcis As fiii is I romcnibci I
failed to dolcot atn organic lesion m their oreniis
Lieii in cases of deaths Irniu ojimm poi'-oiiiiig notliiii'
beyond ii3porocmii ol tlu biaiii ami serous cirnsion"m the iciitrioles ami congcstioii of the lungs is found

21,712 IMnt do 3011 rogud is one of Ibo most
impoitant dim backs to the opium habit-' Vii ob
loctionablo Icituie in the case ol an opium citci
nhctbei modei-ito 01 cxccssiio is that 1 condition ol
bod3 and mind is brought about b3 llie habit In which
the oidinaiv functions of life are pioiicih potfoitmd
011I3 it tlu diiigisri.gulnrl3 t iken

,
if opiiim isnitb

diawn suddenly, apparenth dangerous S3 miitoms come
on such as iicbos pains 3 an mugs, shivering', moat
mental and ])b3'.,cnl depression, nansci, i-omuimr
and e\cn diarrlun, and (xbiiistioii 1 pud ‘mT
paroiitly’adMsodb fo. all these s3mptoms maxdisappear oitliei b3 the admimstiatioii ol tlu dinroi
Ijy giving other medical stimulants, stuebnin Ac Astho liabit^ufs au alaimed 113 these R3mptoms it is xen
difficult for them nnaided, to leaxe oil the habit J

*1 I'oisunde them tostop tlio liTibit 'whilflfc untici in'\ cuic
24 713 AVoiild prohibition of tlio grontli of poppiesand the suppression of the oimim liabit lend 111 3 ouropmiori to the taking of othci stimulants instead?—AstoxYbotlioi tho cessation of the habit leads tho opmmcater to seek the cHocts he wants in othoi drugs 01 inalcohol, I cannot sav much ftom expenonce I knoivthat opium cateis begin to lake opium oitlicr beemso

1

clii 0111c disease causing pain, or Imvo abelief in Its efficacy is a proph3 lactic, 01 t!ic3 take itns a, etimnl mt eitlii r to stimiil ite tlioir moiit il fnciilti&s
01 to incicasc Ihoir bodib powers of cndiiiniieo dmingsexoio exoiAon or hunger and starxition, 01 to Imxoincreased capioit3 loi sexual iileasnio, 1 kiioxi tintowira IS given to infants so tint tho3 m ij not cn nmlBune. tlin pangs of biingei o. tliiist ^diiium 07..motluis lb eiito XX bon tbe3 me out on xvoik 111 the

holds and, lastb , wo all know fh .t amongst manknnd
there IS a strong ind niiixois il i i-xx mg foi somtllnm
til If at HiL ‘Jiinc tiino fliat if o\citcs aini
stiinnlatCB, make ono foi get the tionblcs of life Non
il all then |ieisoiisai( tlopiiKdof tlioirlebel 01 tn
jox incut I Imxe 110 doubt they xxould Imxorcioursr to
iileohol 01 cam ibis Imlu i or olbei dlug^

21,711 According to xoin exporu nee are the meut il
fneiiltios impaiieii by the modtiaU ime of opium?—As
I meiitioned before, tlu mental fncnUies me mt
ini]iu!cci ])} inociciftto cloic’? and xc^\ Ijt
cxcessixo dobos, and so I eonsider im opiunrealer is
r|iiito able to eondiicl bis bn mess snices fully

21,715 Would voii hkf to make mix furtbci obsmvi
lions xxitli ugard to tlu uso of opmm =-l max mention
lliat my obsei xiitions ol the oileets ol opium amilx to
nitelbgint patients, son-e of tlu m piople ol me ms and
leliiiuinent in piixate praetico, nml to u foxx in liosintnlpnetice J lie ojiimous « xpressed by nu are foiimbdon my oxvii oxmnenco They diller irom the opimons
expiessoil in J nglisb medical books xvntten lix xxcl!
Inoxxii niitbontus but in jmlgmg bclxxteii the tx oopinions It must bo rcmcmbcicd (I) tbit there .» 0
gre It diiroreiieG hetxxe - 11 rnrope ms nml iiatixi B m lbtolemnee of opium, 1 hxxc liioxxn ] iiropem, snffir
sevoielx fiom the olleets of doses xxhich xxoiild otI.rmhici any elloets on a native, lhaxeknoxxn I nito
litmi babies easi x h, commg droixsi and excii eon atesi,umhr the smallest doaes of opium xxhich x oii’d riotallictatnll or it most piodmi rpiut sleep, m rntivehalms not piixioiisly u-ciistonied to hili gob fi.
tliiii when opium is t .1 n, J „,„p, ,t ,k ml eii either
111 great ext ess or inxcry ohj, etioiiable Imms s„e!, n,
tlu lix podcrmic iii|eetion of iiiorpbi 1 ( ,) tint Hi, .0
IS taken xtry often heeaiisc the nleoholie habit is either
biokeii oil or heeaus, aft, r indtilgiiig 111 ilcoho' la
eltpressiu,, ethetboi It iire sought to be eoiint, nu tr,|
bx 1 1 ' mg opmm 'J he fxil usnlis me thus tl e combilled lesiilts of alcohol mid opmm, (Ij that Hit hihitbeing i set let h lint 111 ] iiropi it i mnch nioro liklxtobeexc, Hxo In Imlm, pnticulmlx iii sonu phe,s^oxen on, kiiorsixtrx one xvlio tilts tjp,„m md hoxxmuch, it Is olleied asn ghs, ofume is oTcnd and
llui pnblicitx IS I thee' to oxerdtising 1 xrns foi firnxenrsin clmigo of the Obstetrie Jlotpii il m Uomlnxmid loi iiimniils of txxo yens m tinrgi ol HieObstcliie
Dcparlmoiit of the Sissom, Ifospilnl, Poona and 1 tinnot rtineinbei hnxmg nut a nngle cise of abortionor slorilitx e iiised by the opium Imbit

21,710 I Hunk you art, yourself, a natixe of Iiidi i
'— ) cs, J am n Pirsi

Could Aon 's tint 30U1 m (iminfnnti
the tumicstii life' ol Hindus iml ''Inlioim il ms xxould Ou

n wVa? ’] jouspt ,1 xxHli nutbonO
III ier,md to the use of opiiiiii m their homt lib -—It is
iiotsiillieioiiHx iPliiiiile All iiix 1 xpoiieiiei nsihaxe

WirilXt'^"'"’ ^‘'"'--‘V''-ilsmul.fnx

21718 (M, Pens,
) Cm xon toll ns hoxx x on ohi ime.lthese Etaustics xxilh rcg-ird to the mmbu of opmm

rffitiiined them Horn an otlieinl

21,71') n 13 thoie been a e, iihus tnl cn of the persansxxho consume opium ^ot that 1 kiioxx of
21750 Hoxv could mix oflicial rotuin gixoiheiimnhois?—I asked for mformatimi on tho snhjeit and I

nlo ire I'XmbT'
* “P"-”

21,. 51 Will you toll ns tho soiiico fiom xxhieh vonoht lined those ollici il figu, es ?-Am I bound to mention .

rtasons of yoiii oxxii urtmiilxnot-'—ItxviiBpiixately obtaircd
ueirimiiiy

21 753 (C/minmm
) Ilaxo voii reason to bohexe lintthese figures mo tolerably exact --I haxo everrrca'outo holier 0 tint they arc o\nct

renso i

21751 {Sn Wtlhamllohuh) But you could not tollxvhotlie. they were obtained by any iLrJi of eni mors

to7? T of tlie qumi

nsKl fL n lx"
ol't-iiiicd I^onlyasked for the mfoimation because I did not knr,,,
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put before us tbo way m -nbipli llio figures rioie

obtained?—I irill ask the gentleimn ulio supnlied mo
iTitb the infoi mation

24,751) Do you think there is a diftcrenco o£ talti iiico

hei-weon a European and a native o£ the same age and
same u eight-'—I think there is

21',757 You think that there is a toieiance of the
native md not of the European’'—Yes, onehcaiatho
same dose much belter than tlic other

24.758 Have jon in join piactico met iMth iii

stancob of babies being injured m liealtli oi }iai mg
lost then lives through doses of opium ?—I have never
mot with cases whore thev wore injnicd oi killed by
doses that are gcnciallj given to inf ints

21.759 Have jon known cases m which they have
sulieiodfiom ovoi doses-'—Bv accident childicn have
taken opinm when it was in the vvaj

,
in that wa^ I

may hav o met with a case of opium poisoning

217G0 "Would you sav do finitely whether j on hav o’*

—I do not 1 eincmbei
,
but 1 h ivc iiov oi met vv ith any

iiijiiiiOus eflccts froth tho usual way in which opium is

given to infants

2j-,7Gl (lf> JIarula'! Vchatidas ) Yoiii loraarka about
opium aic appheablo only to tlio limited poition ol tho
population which y on mention—loss than 1 pei cent '

—^ics

24,761 Tim practice is not coUlmon?—It is not
common ^ “•

'

24,761 Could you- as a Barbi youitolf, evplain the jijLb Isa
reason foi that dillorcnce in practice between the Paisis
and tho othoi races amongst which they are living ?

—I’arsis if then ninints have ailments me in the
habit ot consulting medical men more than othoi i ices

,

that may bo one leason Then there aio no lihiuiing
cIiSEcs amons tho Paisis, and thcio is no ocoisioii (oi

a inothcT to give opium to a child when she goes to do
hei vvoik in tho fields, that may ho anothei icason

24,705 Doyen know any other loason foi their not
giving opium to iidants®—Ido not think tin le is any
othoi reason , I cannot tlnnk of any othoi Of conrso
111 the case of adnits, Ihov con take alcohol , there is no
occasion foi Parsi adults to tal c opium

24,7GC Do von think theie is any coniicMoii wilh
race in this diHeront mode ol Irevtiiig infants '—Not
that I laiow of

24 707 {Sii Xanirs DyaZl ) One oi two Indian wit-
ncsios have told ns that aecoidiiig to indigcnoiis

systems of medicme ojiium is thought to oc suited to

poisons of told or phlegmatic tcmporaincnt and not to

persons of hot blooded tempei ament
,

is It nob the
gcneial opinion th it Europeans aio more hot hloodctl

in constitution than uativ es of India aic ’— I os

24,702 (jlf) FanshatLe) It nas boon stated by Di
Ainott that opium is not given to infants nmnng
Parsis

,
do vou agico with the correctness ol tint

statement '—Yes , 1 have never mot with casi s, but I

have he ird ol cises whore I’aisi infants hive been
dosed with opium

21768 Do you think tint that might he some c\
planation of tho tact that you have ohseivod that a
small dose of opium, which would have no iiiiuiious

effect on a native of India has sometimes an lujunoos
oficctoii a Europe 111

’'— I hat may ho aieason though
1 am not cjuito prepaiod to say th it it is

The w itiiess withdrew

Surgeon-Major II W B Bovn, E

2t,7G9 (Sit WilUam Bolcrti

)

Yon are Supenn
toiidont of tho Lunatic Asylum Oolaha °—Yes

21.770 To whitdistuotoi districts of tho Prcsidoiicy

and to what races atoyoni observations applicable °

—

Aly obsoivations are applicable to Bombay city as well

as to the Dharwar, Sitara, anci Khandosh eonootoratos

111 the Bombay Presidency

24.771 What is vonr estimate of the e’ctont to which
opium IS used "mong these populations °—I hoheve
the uso of opium is confined to from one to two per

cent of tho population of these districts In tho city ol

Bombay the piepoitian is ilso one or two poi millc,

and IS confined piincipally to poo ole from Upper India

and China, though a good many Ilindns and Mussulmans
of Bombav use tho drug

24.772 Of couiso in that computation you exclude

the giving of opium to infants
,
you mean habitual

users ?—1 refer to the habitual consumers of opium

24 771 Ana youi estimates are based upon tho total

population, not merely on adult males ?—On the total

population

21.774 "What has been your experience of the effects

of the opium habit ’' —I do not think its moderate use

has any approoiahlc oil cot in the moial oi physical

condition of tho user, and I do not think that it

condnees to crime oi insanity

24.775 What experience hav c yon had of the abuses

of the opium habit ?—I have no knowledge of its abuse

and have only mot two eases vvhtio it was taken in

laigo doses and in these oases tho usei s were strong,

healthy men, accustomed to lift boxes weighing 180 lbs

and carrying them fiom place to place

21.776 "What are the methods o£ consuming opium
that you have observed ’'—There are four methods of

consumption ordinarily practv=od, v iz , crude opium

,

2nd, by smoking “chandul’, fird, by smol ing

“inadak”, and 4th, by drinking “kisumhha” Tho
effects of each of those are much the same, only that

by smoking the eflect ot tho drug acts quicker than
crude opium when it is taken by tho month Crude
opmm 18 taken in the form of pill It acts vv hen taken
in model ation, 1st, os a stimulant, and 2nd as

narcotic, anodyne, and antispasmodic, operating chiefly

through the corobro spinal system It tends to

dimmish the secretions except that of the skin, which
it inereasos In over doses it is poisonous

24.777 Do yon know anything about the use of

opium m malarious districts?—I hav’o heard of its

O 82588

R C S I , called m and examined

being taken as a piophylictio in nialanal distuets,
oapcoially m Gujaiit where I have hoaid it is legu
laily taken in small doses ofieo dulym tho moining
by the pooroi classes , hut 1 have no personal know -

ledge ot its being so nsod I have reason to holiov o

that in cholera epidemics it is frequently used to ward
off an attack, and to act as an asti mgent in promonitoiy
diairhaa

'*4778 Does the habitual uso of opium by tho
natives ol India lead to injury?—Mo The hibituvl
model vte consumption of opmm is harmless It loads
to no organic changes in tin system It is a luxury

,

and IS not followed by conscqnonacs vs serious as those
which follow the habitual consumption of iloohol lu
moderate doses opium is Btimulaiit ami sedative,
alcohol 18 more stimulant and iiritating to the stomach
and liver, and produces a grcatei reaction In excess,
opium produces naicosis and stupor, but aoes not
pi educe any organic disease or pathological change in
tho system, whereas alcohol in excess produces de-
lirium, organic changes diseases o£ the liver and
non ons system, delirium tremens, and haidening of
tho surface of the brain

24,779 Have you anything to say with regaid to

post mortem appearances iii opium eaters ’'—No post
moi terns have been made by me during the time I hav e
acted as Snpeiintendont m this Asylum, as no opium
case died hero during that time I have nevei know n
any pathological change found on post mortoms of
opium caters, nor have I heard of such changes fiom
others

2 4,780 It IB a difficult habitito give it up, is it not ?

—

It can be given up quite easily by those who take it in
model ation, hut those who are weak minded hud it

difficult, and those who take it to allev uto disease, as
well as those who consume it to excess By the latter
it can only be giv en up slow ly and by dccrensmg tho
dose very gradually Except where given up slowly,
there is a great liability to alcohol oi hemp being suti

stitutcd

24,781 What effect has tho use ot opium on tho
mental faculties ?—^lu moderate doses tho h vbitnal use
seems to shaipun tho intellect and make tho consumer
work harder and boar fatigne bettor It is also said to
lessen tho appetite and enable tho consumoi to do with
less food It does not interfere with tho consumer s
ability to conduct his business successfully, hut quite
tho coiitiary I have no knowledge of it in excessive
doses, except lu two oases

Ec
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Sma Maj 21-,782 Sa%0 Jon any otlici- obscn atiotm that joii

J{ ir L A\ould hU to make Jlj expontnco has been 17 Jciia

Boyd in India, % of uliioh Mere in lommontal omnloymonf,

rnc ‘ir ond is m CIMI, baling boon m bliargo of tho Dhulia

Jail a= Enjiorintcudont for abonlVicu-, llmio also

12 3?eb 1194 united llic Bombav opium binoking chibb, and T naio

— not seen a single case nliitb Mould leaio ino to bolitio

that tbo opium used as it is iii tbtSL clubn has acted

injuiional> I baio also Oiamincd Ino iiiLi ttUo eat

tbo opium in rerj lingo qiiaiiHlii-s Ono 'is Maliadeo

llaulu iMato Ho eoincB liom Kbiindalganm, Vooiii

?iUn, ago to, mavricd, iiith tiio cbildrcii Ho tabes

about 25 grains of opium a diij lie is stioiig and iiell

mult, and docs a lot of ivoik Tho otboi is Kminiilall

Balloo, aged 50 jeais, inainod liio cluldron lit is

Moll built and strong Ho tales 30 giains moiniiig

md Cloning Both these men \rc tmjilojtd in the

(hcopinm godonn, iihcro the} bit and cirri 1)0X09 of

Iiom 180 t« 200 lbs all daj Thej sliOM no signa of

dottiiorntion ind no ill rt suite

21,783 Ton liaio boon for tlit last Uiice jinrs siipei

intcndout of the Asjlum of Kolaba-'—Yc", and I u is

snporintondont for Eoion 3 cars of tin- Dlitili i Jail

21,781 Ib Ibe Kolaba Asilum a lingo one •*—The
ai trage numbtr of iiiiii lies is 2h >

24,785 Tlioi iro diaiin fiom tho people of thm
neighbouibood’—Pinioipalli fiom llombai and the

8ui rounding conntri

21,780 IIiiio 3011 been able to trace opium ns the

cause of iiisaiiiti '*—No In tbo II 3 c iis from 18S1 to

1893 MO linvo had onli tiiico c ists 111 mIiicIi opium was
putdoMii IS tbo ju obablc cause, ngaiiist Ti fi om Bpirit

(Iriiil ing and 103 fiom lieiup drugs In sfen c ises tlit

coitificd niodit il oflicor said that tin cause Mas nil

known In one ca'o the cause m as put down to gnijn

and opium combined In ono c isc I could not asi or

tain tilt cause as the man mas sent lu 1880 long bofort

I Mas nttaclicd to the Asiliim to lliitmigiii Asalum
In ono case only tho ctrtifiing oflicor put donn opium
ns IbCpC iiiRo

21,787 I undorstnnd tTiat tbo conaiction linsgromi
111 your miud that, after all 30111 eapoueiicc, opium
cannot lie reckoned ns an tlbticut tau«o ol insaniti

Not at all Ibaeotoiut to a uri stioug contlusiou

about it I do not think tli it opiiiiii lias t\ei product d
or anil over produce iii«nnit 3 ,

that is myacn strong

opinion It maa in largo doses, produce Imlluciiintion

for i short tunc butiieaei iiisaiiiti of ana form

21788 Has it been used in tbo tiiatmentof ins mo
poisons imoiigat the natia'os of India®—It is fictpicntli

used in cases of iniiuia ,
in fact, it is ono of our best

itincdios ir cises of aento mama
21,7fa3 I siipposo you lilac no eomparntiac c\pc

nonce avitli reg ird to tbo uso of o])inm on tho natiics

of India and on Europeans, ns fai as insaiuli is. con
ceiued '—I think tii it in cases of aeuto mama and raana

otliei forms opium is a er3 benefieial, but the doso has

to bo larger when given to a native Tho toxnal
effects aio more casiij pioduccd the same doso in a
ruiopoan than in a iiatia 0

21,790 Haae 3
on 11113 fnitbor lomnrks that 3011

would like to make on tbo samo part of tbo eubjocl-'

—

I think not, oicept that I brought tbo records ot t vo
cases here

21791 (111 Pcaic) You Mould use opium in ncutu
mama, do 300 use tho crude opium or subcnlancouB
in]ections-‘— Subcntancoiis iniections genoinlli , mo
use moipbia subcutaucoiisli mIioiomo cannot got tlio

patient to savallow modicmo b) tlio mouth

24,792 Otheraaiso you givo it by the month?—^Yes

2179! Either Injdiinllm or ciiido opium’'—Luidn
Hum or ciiido ojiinm, or Balloi'H solution, ns aie Hunk
best

21,791 Ton do not distiiiguisb between tho effects of
the ill 1 forms —No

21,795 Y fiat 13 tin source from aahich 300 obtain

3'our per ( i ntiigc—ono or two per cent of the popula-
tion ^—Fiom gene ml iTiqiiiues immigst tho poptiliuion

,

uinoiigst ma oaaii sufioidiiiattb, iimoilgRt prictitioucis,
and amongst m3 oain patients It is 01113 a person d
cpiiiiou til It I hue guen It is a aeii general in-
quH3

24,700 \Mmt aviis tlio eliss of per'ions from aabom
3011 hoard that opium is iileii a-' i prophalaetic in
Onjniat-’—From iiospit il assiitmts aaho line seritd
thoic and fiom an ipothociri as 11 as Irom my o\,u
I nonledgi aaliilo I uns in Ilajkot a-ith ^13 regiment

21797 Maa I gsther that a on art o]ipQscl to the
Imbitii il use of opium and iilcofiol that 3011 (biiil tho
consequences of opium consumption aienot so sonntis
as those avhieh folloa flio 1 abitiuil consumption of
alcohol '—I tliinl tbo liabmi il modcinte luo of opium
has not the sliglitcst ilUet on tin Bvslom or on llit

mind monil)^ or otlicriise 'The habiluil inodtrato
consnmption IS in m3 opinion, iiitcrJa Imriiiltas It h
a liisnra and ii diilged in ns siitli It h t il cn I13

imtivos tot maria things, foi p mm, and ns a propha
lietic to Mind oil niia fatigue It nxsists them in a err
linici Mork

21 ,79s louMonld aicai it a« abad habit for a per
son 111 health—a habit from aalnch In could not eauli
free himoclfi'—'J'Ju opium iiilutisouo flutlkiuu of
ina own pcisoiml 1 non ledge men liaac giainiip Ido
not look upon the Ii iliit ns Moise tli in extf S’>uc c iting
dunging or eve (ssno smoking It i« simpla in almost
all these c a cs a hiihil

2 1 799 You ea\ tba* it emiblcb the eoiisiimor to do
Mitlioiit food, I uippase 3011 item tem[nirirjlv Of
eoiirst

21,800 It toiild not supph ilit place of noiirifliinctit •'

—No, but as long as the man ta! cs opium ho aaill be
iiblo to do Mitli a stnalli r qii iiiliti ‘d food tlmn the man
aiho tnl i s no opium ami goes throiigdi tho s inie nmoiint
of phisK al I iboiir

21801 Much ill tho same MU) as a tobacco smoker
often =i\R tint be tail do avillioiit liis ineilif lie can
blue Ills jiipo Pos ibly lo '

21,802 Yhit class of people d>d lou se, m the Bom
ba\ ojiiiiin chibs—home ol llicmMoi** iicucrs, some
astro men Morking in tlic Itos traunint T)oi kaard some
III tlio Prince’s Bock some Mcie Hindus md some
Mnsalmans

218i)5 Eoioutlnnk lliol u ere men of good clmrnc
tors —I could not judge of it 111 mq ejiort ii time, bat
tbci appeared to bo qnn t men, sen liappi and onjo)-
ing tbcinBeUcs tboionglili

24 801 I suppose the iiopp3 miglit have tlio effect of
making thtm ciuiet-'—Thc3- moio acr3 lmpp3 and con
tented It h is a soothing and scdatiao elloct on them
None of them appeared to be ilrutik from the eflccts, or
delirious, 01 11113 tiling of that sort

21,80> (Ifi I amtlmise) Yoiihavt been Cuil Snrgofii
in Khaiidcsh foi sea cn 3 ears

'—Yes

21,800 Yon haao a lnr„o number of Bluls in that
distiict’'—A Hi go numboi

21,807 Can 3011 fell mo ahothoi the habit of eating
opium IS, at all common among the Bluls '—I cannot
rcmcmbei at tho pitsent moment

Tho avitnesb avithdroa

Mr J M
Campbell,
yCIB

i

Mr J MacNahii CijiniEit, 0 1 E , called in iiid oxammed

24.808 (Ghattman) What is 3 onr position?—^I am
collector of customs, laud revenue and excise luBomliai

24.809 lYbat IS jour cxporionco nsregirds the ton
sumption of opium by tbo different 1 aces of people m
the districts in which yon aio personally ac quaintcd ?

—Tho districts in avhich I have served are, besides tho
toMU and island of Bombay, tho P inch Mahals with
Hewn Eantha in Gujai it, Klmndesh in tho Deccan,
Bijapui and Bolgnum m the Sontlitrn Maiatha couu
ti’i , iind,IColaba and Tbnnn in the Koiiknn So far is

my acqnaintanco goes in none of these portions of

Wcstoui India is tho luo of opium nhiuid No crimo
can bo tiaeed to opium, no goiicral fniliuo of hcilth or
of mcntil or bodily vigour is due to the use of tho
dnig Tho onl3 distnobviheio inst mots of the exets
Mvo use ot opium have como under my notice wore in
the Pniioh Mnlmls and Bown Knntha In that district
exces,.ivc fondness tor oninin inndo 0110 iiatire officer of
mounted police, ono skilled blnoksimth and ono nr two
of tho gentry emaciated weak, and nneortnm These
instincosof oyoossuo devotion to tho drngivero un-
usual Except tho mcmbeis ot tcilam of tho small
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InvlobS) cln&scs of nsooticb no people, eo fai na I am
aware, can as a bodj bo said to sullcr from taking
opium On tbo contrary, in the west of the Panoh
Mahals whcio, ns in the noighboniing distiict of Kaira
the inodoiatc use of opinm bj corlaiii ot the cnltuatois
IS usual it la notable th it the Lci\ i and Kadwa Kunbis,
the el iss ol ciiltit ator', who take i ogulai and moder ito

dosOa ol opium aio not oiil^ the most iigoioiis and
be t nurUiri d class m the distiict but aie among tho
most oidoily and ckilful cnltnatois ol Westcin India
Xu Bombay citj Afaiwaiis, Xorth Indnn Hindus and
Mas limans, and the Cutch and Katbiauar Memons,
Kho] IS Bh itias, and Laa anas ai o tho chief users of
opium I I non of no cise of (Jn)aiati, Mainiri, oi

I’ai dcsi Hindus being in ido less energetic md i igorons
bj the use ol opium Musilraan embroidorei a and
othei craftsinon oocasioiiallj shou signs of the execs
si\o use ol tho diug They ire tho o\ceptioii And
in almost no case does the iiijuij done bj tho use of
opium go so far is to iiiteifero wth the rogulai and
sucoesstul management of i tiado oi craft 0\or20
joais losidenco has convinced mo that theie is no
opium question in tho Bombay Prosidenoj

21,810 What IS jour ovpcrienoo with regard to the
effect of tho consumption of opium on tho moral and
phjsic-1 condition of the people?—Veiy exceptional

e ISOS apait judging b} tho classes who nso opium m
Giijai It and in Bombai cit^ the result of the moderate
USD ol opium seems, on the whole, advantageous both
phjsicaliy and rnoralh in tho broad sense ot tiding

cheerfulness and evenness of tempei

24 811 What is yonr opinion as to tho disposition of

tho people of India in regard to the nso of opium for

non medical purposes and as to their i\ illingnoss to hear
in whole or in put the eost of jiionihitive measures-'

—

Except a few enthusiasts or sentimentalists I knov no
nitucs ot Inaia who take oxeeption to tho present
B> stem of supply mg and controlling the nso of opium
2>o intelligent native of India with whom I am
aoquamtod w ould fail to i egard with auger and dismay
auj^attompt to levy fresh fixation to make up fho loss

ot levonuo saoiifiood to tho prohibition of the use of

opinm If siieh a suggcstio"' is made tho mass of tho
people will say, as the people ol Gujarat are already
sajing, “ Whai has come over tho English f

’ Tho tax
upon opium is in no sense an unpopiilni tax Tho opium
revenue is considered one of tho most suitable and least

objectionable fonns of taxation Tho few natives who
I have been told favour the sacriflco of revenue hai e

been cither enthusiasts w hose opinion on such n matter
seems to me worthless oi jiolitioal schemers whose
judgment IS w aiped In the hope of private piofit oi of

class aggiandisoment

24 812 >Shoiildin joui opinion the ealc of opium in

British India ho prohibited except for mcdmal purposes •'

—I see no reason whj tho sale of opium in British India

should he prohibited I look upon opium as a gift and
a gam to tho people at In' go tn Western India tho

proportion of oril which tho excessive iiso of opium
causes is, I im satisfied, trifling compared to tho good
its model ato use does to health and spirits and the

happiness and contentment it brings to thousands of

h-’raw Diked and drearj liyos Eoi w ould the prohibi

tioii of ojiuim lomovc the pioportion ol evil its present
excessive use causes Evenm tho case of the lauded
gentry some of whom in North Giiiaiat and in

Kithiawii uscopiiiui to excess, (he jiiohibitioiiof opium
would do them little good In a ctitaiii numhci of tho

landed gentry their idle sluggish life calls foi oxcite-

mont If opium IS barred they will dunk liqueurs or

take to decoctions of dhiitura oi oihci pow crful and
poisonous stimulants

24 81 1 Supposing total piohihition to bo imprac
tic ihle, can you suggest inj change in the system at

present followed for regulating and lestiicbng the

ojiium traffic and foi laising areveiuio tlioicfromP—

I

can imagine no less ohjeoiionablo or moic suitable or

profiLahle Bourco of rev tniic tnan tho excise on opium
To roh India of its opium revenue seoins to inc a wrong
to tho jioople little short of a orime Even if this

Baorifice of revenue was enforced hj p'ohibiting the
sale of opium in Biitish teriitoiy I behove the
scheme would fail in its object It seems to mo likely

that in Western Indi i tho fcaenfioo ol rovenno would
mean thi ineitaso not the diminution of tho nso of tho
drug If in British teriitory alone the nso of opium
IS prohibited or moio closely rosti icted tho growth of

tho poppy will uioroase in Native States No funds
will be vvailableto maintain the pi eseut opium police

or otherwise to prevent smuggling In all Biitish ilfi J ilf

temtory hordoi ing on poppy growing States thodiug Camphell,

will ho cheapci lud the use more general than at C I

E

present It may bo said that the way of escapo
fioin this daugci has been ah cady indicated Piovent 12 1ih 1891

the. growth of tho pojjjiy in Native States and the
jiioluhition ot the use ot opium in llritish teriitoiy
miiBtmoim i eduction not aiiincicnso in tho nso of
the ding Thico diniciiltios face this suggedtion —
(n) In none but tho snnlloi and loss independent
Native States can the giowth of the Jioppy he pie-
xeiited (t) No cousidoi able iLStriction on the giowth
of the poppy m Nativ e States cm ho enforced except
liy the exponditnio of ruinous compensation (c

)

]jven if tho local giowth ot the poppy is pi evented oi

gicatlj icstiictod foreign illicit opium will find its

w ij Irom the sen board all over Western India
Within the last 10 years ariangements have been
intiodnced into the States of Guj u at with tho object

of putting down smuggling by bringing tho whole
supply of opium under tho supervision of Gov ernmont
In only a low of tho States affected was tho poppy
grown In certain of tho smallei States tho grow th of

the poppy was prohibited But though this exception
seriously damaged tho efficiency and completeness of
Ihe 'cttloment prohibition was not attempted in
Bai oda Baroda oontiiuics to grow and to make opinm
11 though oxticmoly doxiiahle, prohibition proved im-
po^sihlo in Baioda how can it bo attempted m Central
Indian oi other first class States P Again, in any of tho
States which make as well as use opium no consideiablo
restriction on the growth of tho poppy or on tho
makin.g of opinm can ho intiodnced without lavish
toinpensation The basis of compensation in the
Gujarat States was tho average State rev enue from the
local consumption of opium during tho 10 preceding
years The feasibleness of this settlement in no way
implies tho feasibleness of a proposal to pi ohihit or to
logtncttho growth of tho poppy iii States where tho

Jioppy IS a piofitablo crop Fust tho land levenue
fiom one of the host paying of crops would have to ho
made good as well as tho ’•erv large revenue from tho
export of opium Compousation might also f virly bo
claimed on tho ground of tho unpopularity and dis

affection which any sevoio restriction on tho growth of

the pojipy would arouse Additional police or ti oops
would bo leqiiired to prevent disturbance and two
unpopulu baidonsomo and probably corrnpt foioes

would have to ho oigmised, one to move from v illago

to villngo to prevent the growth of tho poppy or to

destroy growmg oi ops, tho othei hai issmg tiavellers

and jicstering lines of communication nominally in

so irch of the illicit exportation ol tho local diug So
far as my exponenoe goes no native ruler who hid the
inteiests of his people at heart would consent, nor
would any i cspoiisiblc Govoi nment agent recommend
such lo's, vexation, and misery as would he the result

of tho prohibition or even of the extreme i esti iction, of

tho making of opinm in any of tho larger States where
the poppy IS now a gainful ciop (e ) Eien if tho
making of local opinm was stopjiedfoieign opium would
take Its place To pi event tho smuggling of opium by
sett IS a task of extreme diffionlty Only a small per-

cent ige of tho ai tides oi packages that pass thi oiigh

the Customs Honsocan he examined Even with ti ust

vvoithv information efteotivo ineasuies to prevent sea
smuggling are most difficult to onfoico To seaioh
suspected boats, baggage, and passengers, if not im
jio'-sible, IS lb once mi giiovoiis an interference with
trade ind so distasteful a doty that it can he attempted
only uiidoi oircnmstanoes of special importance A
considerable amount ol Egyptim opium comes secretly

^ into Bombay through Bohra and other fit ms of w ealthy
Arabian moi chants To pi event this imjioitatiou is

piactically impossible Egyptian opium is eaten in

many wealthy up country Mnsalman families For
several y ears past no inst ance of the seizure of Egyptian
opium in the Customs nonso is on record Considorablf
quantities of Pcisian opium come by sea into Bombay
The bulk of tho Aloghals or Peisian Miisalmans in

^

Bombay city cat opium Almost none of them use an-y

opium except the Persian drug Nor is its use coufluod

to Moghuls For eating though not for smokiugalmost
all rich Mnsalmnns piefor the Poisian to tho Indian
drug This is know n to tho offiooi s of the Opium De-
partment Schemes lor detecting tho smuggling of
Pcisian opium rccoiv e cai oful attention 'Die success ol

these devices is of tho smallest Most of tho opium is

brought by horse dealers and their men The men
wear loose clothing they carry bulky bundles of horse

i-ugs, along with nhom aro boxes and hags with gram,

E e 2
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bpico'!, and drags At lauding (ho horses mo ncr\ou8

01 can rnsilj ho niado nervous It is diUionlt if not

imnosbihlo to insist on i search th it ni i) cause a fight

or a btanipedo among the notoiioiislj qiiiu rolsomo

I’cibiin hoists At the stahlcs staroh is little less

lio])clo'5s In most stnbics there arc o\oi tt hniidieu

men The aiiiial oC an 0|nnm ollicci is at once known

The inlomnition passes hj signs round the stables and

rontriband opium is seciot^d If the difnoullieb in

Itombaj aio so serious nhcii the gain from, and tbo

temptation to, impoit illicit opium irc inodciate,

V bon the opium leaonuo suiiplics m elTiLiont at ill of

dotcctncb to keep a uatih on smuggling, itiidnlion

the dioposal ol illicit opium iinohcs time and risk

nliat mil bo the state ot things uhen on the one h ind

the piohibition or evtromo icstiiction of the loc il drug

hissogiLitl} luci eased the demand foi lorngii opium

th it its prompt and ease disposal is scoured iiid uhen
on the other hand the a lOi ilioo of the oimiiii ro\ uiuo has

uosti 0) ed the me ins of m iiiitaining a detceln e police

Itinaj be iigiied that put at least of this picture is

Iinoiliil since the necessitj ot a stronger ]ire\enli\c

sciMcc mil be adiniUcd and an cibcioiit police is sure

to b„ pioiided bo fir as osperienco is a guide, if the

opium 1 cvouiio IS baci diced not one opium poheeinm
mil eontiiuio to bo cmploved Kieii supposiifg that

the lieu opium airangoincnts iiin coiintei to e\pc

lienee caen il th s double liiiancial wrong is pcipe

lialed, iiid to the distinction of reaeniic is to bo adiltd

biichMasto on Ppeeia! police chaiges as nould autlico

to make opium smuggling ddhiult in llomi at ,
c\cn

then the import of loicigii opiiiin is bj no meins
stopped The icault mil be to (Inert the opinm
tintlu firm Bomba) to its old lieadr)naiteis in

the Poitiigiuso ports of Goa, llamnii, itid Bin Oi,

bliould sjiei lal anangemeuls with the I’oitugiicRo bo

coucludod, tbo illicit tuitfu in opium mil piss to tbo

smiigglcis I’ll uliso the so called foreign Iiidiiiu ports

oflvatluauai and C'uteh 'Iheso ])orts n Inch hate no
Biitish Uustoins House not tion a Biitisli Customs
olficei, lie gridtialh being connected b) i ul with the

entile iroi ol inland India l-ast acii the attempt
was made to etude the iinpvnal iiniuitdutt on kero

sino ht landing a cni go at ono of the ioreigii Knthiattar

noits and jiassing it inland b) lail 'I'ho si/o of the

keio 1110 cases pi evented this scheme from succeeding

ith opium such a tciituro ttould almost corlaiiilj

piotoa biicctss 11 the siipplv of Iiidmii opium tt is

seuoublj leslnotod I’eisiaii, ]g)ptmu, and donhtlcsi

in a fett )tais Ghmoso opium ttould piss iiilaiid

thioiigh iiianj poits on the ttestcro loast of India
These porta mil also plaj a leading pait lu the con
fusion that must lesult from nnv piolubition or c\ccs
sivo restriction m Biitish distnits whctbii oi not
accompvnied h) anv nominal prohiliition or extreme
r strietion in the Central ludiuii btates J'ht fortuius

toiineilf made by the illicit export of Jifaltva opium to

Chill thiongh D imiiii and JJui aio not forgotten

With Biieh iatil facilities lor shipment no one ttho

knotts the ciiterpiibo and iiigciiuit) ot the Maittnri
and the Bliatia can doubt that, in bpito of aetcie
ristiulioii Ol nominal piohihition m poppy giomiig
Stat''s V waj mil ho found foi tho laigoaiid gainful

ixpoitol illicit opium With the pie=cnt up eoiiiiti

t

ail lugemcnls foi the sujiiilt of o]iiuiu 1 hate no fault

to find Ihti '-i cm e a coiisidciable 1 caeiiuc. Ill iintain

iiieltuieiit nohec, mill 0 simigglmg diflienlt, and pro-
Mih Im eoiisiimeib i coiniiiuiit and sufTieieiil supply
ol puie and vholcsome opium Liheial eompinution
has 1 emoted from inoot ol the local Chiefs tho teiiijit i

I oil to fatoui illicit tiathc And tho sufTicicnt supply
of tho class of drug that IS in domiiid sociiies the coii-

tcntinciit of tho local coubunior and preuents illicit

eoinpctition passing beyond model ato bounds My
acquaintance t\ ith tho city and iBlaiid ol Bombay in

creisingly iinpi esses mo mth the diffioiilU of pi ot out-
ing opium smuggling 'I his is in no way duo to tho
baoktt ai diicss cither ol Gotonimont oi of the fainior
in fnuiishing a sulheient force of dotcclitc oi other
police Tho diTiculties aie inherent in Boiiihaj, iii its

itniiK use ti allio its lingo aouses, its nnrahors oi tiaincd
md skiHul smugglers If the diffioiiltics in tho way ol

pret outing smuggling imo bO soi ions when the price of
'opium IS not excchsito and tthon caio is taken that
consumc’-s have i wholesome, suitable, and suflioient
biipplt I am bntiblied that any attempt to pi ohibit or
cteii giietously to lostriot tho use ol licit opium would,
111 Bombay, result in tbo complete bieakdowii of
con'jol ovci bmiiggling Apait fiom tho loss of
itveniio I am biitislied that tho withdrawal ot Govern
ment consol from tho opium trade would ho a

serious 01 il Tho cnforocmciil of snitahlo and necessary
restrictions on tho nso of tho drug would cease M hat
is worse tho gnaiantco that the diiig used is puro and
whoh some w o ild he at an end 'J o aii\ one who knows
the Bombas drug millet tho comictioii amounts to

ceilamty that if Govornmciit sup-nieion is wiihdiai n
tho hulk of the illicit opium supplied to tonsiimors will
ho poisoned be idiilteiation jMy dicad ot the evil of
withdrawing (jovernincnt siipervisioii is not specula
tne 1 ho last s x months hac o proved the die id to be
well louiidcd In 1812, in d^loronco to tlio mistaken
and fimt be irted scniple tb it in tbo eyes of the people
ol India such diitici disci edit Gox eminent, tbo super
xibion of opium smoking-houscs was withdrawn Tho
Ksnlt has been tint instead of about 20 licensed
lioiises of which tho inniateb were unaor sun cillanoe

where s'ated hours were onfoiced whcie none but good
iind wholesome opium was obtained, oacr ISO elnljs

h i\c nceii opciu d, unhiiiiiporcd by rules us to hoiiis or
hchiiMoiir, and douhtless using largo quantities of
illicit and more oi less ndnltcratcd opium AVhen I
iniisidci th it it IS suggested that arriiiiocments so pio
fit iblc, aTholesoiim, and eusihlo as the present Opium
system should bo swept awin m faionr ot a sebomo
wh'di iinp'iLS silt mus los-, ot itidispcnsahlo rcicuiio,
liiMsli waste oil 1 ompcnsation and police, no probable
lednetioii in tho quantity and a giieyous dcelino iii tho
quality ol the ojmim i oii'-timed 1 can only in iraavo
iiuntcihotho Gnjiritcie, I\ hat has come over the
Lllgiiell P

2l-,81J (If) Ifdulnay) You haie referred to the
closing ol the ojnnm smoking houses in Is'd

,
yon do

not aiqiear to ennsuhr that that has lieen a.=necess ?

—

SiiKt my answcis wercwriflcu Ilmee eollcctcd «ome
inrthcr tignios on tlie nbjict of njiinm smoking
Th^so hgiiies seem to show tint smee iho closing of
tho licensed smoking hotisi s tho iiumbc” of smokers
has iiu re ised Tlu in inhoi ol smoking jdnees has
ri*- Il fiom 20 to IfiO, and tho qm stum arises, Whni
intie ise decs thi= i(pre=ent in the number of smokers?
lu one of these' clubs about 7i> p'oplo assemble m
seyctal there nie about 10 Almost none liayo fewer
than 10 inembois An lyenigo of 1 1 would perhaps ho
fanh eoricet 1 oiracrly between 700 amt SOO men
smoked m tin licensed houses Imt nor, so hir as 1 inn
Useeriain abimt 2 2~0 or tliioe limes as nmnv smoko in
ehihs and jirivato houses

21,815 I do not ()intt understand yyha tho fact of
hoii-es not hoiiig licensed has tended to incrcisotho
iiuiuhei ol pLO])lc who fioquent them'—Because the
piiMito smoking houses or clubs arc m some respects
11101 c coiiyciiiciit than t'lo licensed houses I’m ato
houses me iiudci no icslnetions ns to honis oi is to
hchiiy 10111 , they ire a independent is other ehihs Ko
opium olhi O’ s emgo into ihcto clubs unless ho has a
suspicion that illicit opmin is botne sold or that the
lilies arc otherwise infringed

21,S16 Have you liken my steps to interfere ivilh

my of Ihtso houses and if so,' with what icsnlt^—We
too! what wc coiisideiid a stiong i no before the
s^eoiid pohco mngisuate llcmd wo hid no light to
eiilei pinate smoking housao unless we had i strong
suspicion tint somo Incaeli of tho lules was being
committed

21.817 'What was ,hn technical ofleiice which yon
tried to establish s—It was ))osscsmoii ol more th m two
tolas of opium, and also 'olling illicit opium

21.818 You mean selling ojiiiim yiithoiil a licci co
The infoimatioii we hail was that tho opium heing used
was illicit opium "We also yiishod to iseeit tin whether
the possession of more than two tolas belonging to tho
inemhcrs by the in iniigei of a clnh w is an infringement
of tho 2 tol 1 inlc Tho maiiagci of an opium smoking
eluh IS not allowed to sell opmm If lie sells opium
OI ehmdu it is an ollcnco The man igor may commit
one ol two ofleiiees Ho may iiso illicit opium, or ho
may soil opium in somo foim oi othci

21,810 Is thcie any 'gonoral piohilutiou i gainst tho
sale of chimdn nnd iiiailak in tho Bombay I’lcsutonoy
apiit fiom selling it on tho premises yvhoio it is

smoked-'—If a man buys licit opium that has pmd
duty ho can use it iii any loim ho eliooses There is no
uitci lei enoe with him, Lo ean eat it oi smoko it in his
ow 11 hou-’C

21.820 Cm people liny chandu and iniidak now at
an oidniiiiy opium shop in Bombay ?—Ho they cannot
They can only buy dry opium

21.821 If people want to smoko chandu nidmadak
they must buy it m the foim of dry opium and inauu
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fncturo it thomselves, or got it Tnanufactiired ?—^That is

BO They ougtitnot, of courso, to btij illicit opiam, but,
as fir as I can make out, a laigo propoition of ivliat is

siiiokod is illioit 02iium

21.822 Wliat do you moan by illicit opium ?—Opium
that has not jiaid duty, brought olandostincly doiin
fiom Mnlna oi Oujaiat, oi smuggled from Persia

21.823 Tou consider that there is a largo amount of
that at piosout?—A vciy largo amount I'lic amount
of illicit opium nhich is at present supposed to bo
smoked, judging bi the ohaiactoi of thomen ivhobuj
it is jiut doivn at 1,150 lbs dining the last hve months
It IS five months siiico tho rule closing tho licensed
Binoking-lionses has been intioduced The entire sales

during tho five months before the chaudn and mndak
eontiacfc n is stopped ivcre 1,900 lbs, so that the
dilloronce beta eon 1,150 lbs and 1,900 lbs is apparently
duo to increased smuggling, since, 'o far as vre can
judgi , tho amount of smoking has meanavhile inoi eased

21 824 You mean that there has been a falling off

in tho licit sales®—Pormeilj there nero tiro classes of
sales—sales of diy opium and sales of opium to he made
into chandii Pormerlj tho light to sell chandu and
madak for consumption in tho hoensod sho[)S iv as the
subicct of a sepal ito contract Tho total decrease in
the two items of dry and chandu sales in the last five

months compaied with tho coriesponding sales in tho
five months before the oh mdu contract n vs stopped is

from 7,400 lbs to 5,900 lbs

24,825 Is it join opinion that that does not mean
a real reduction in tho consumption, hut th"t tho place
oP licit opium, winch was proMousIy used, has been
supplied in tho illicit opium —Yes hccauso during
tho same time tho number of smokers h is mcroasod
According t o tho calculation which I gave aboi e binco
tho licensed smoking houses were closed the number
of smokers is double proboblv treble, what it was
before

24,820 Can j on suggest anj moans bv w bich these
anlicoiisod shops could bo dealt with by legislation or
othci w ibo ?—I do not think ani legislation could touch
the clubs or prn ate smoking houses

24.827 (jVfi Pcose ) Thoio IS no liberty to have clubs
without V limitation of hours that did not exist at tho
time when there wore lioonsod smoking shops ?—Clubs
might have existed bofoio, but clubs wore annooes
saiy as the licensed houses supplied the demand in a
convenient form

24.828 Was not tho inducomcnt that there should
bo no limita'^ion of hours a suflicieiit one to induce
certain individuals to have clubs ®—No Tbo licensed
houses in spite of icstnctious wcio found convenient
and suiricieiit The only smoking club of which wo
knew was one frequented lij Chinamen

24.832 And it is only jour calculation as to the jip, t M
niimbei of smokers and also the estimate that cicb Camphrll,
smoker uses as much as he did before, that Icvds you CIE
to tho opinion that there is a gioat deal of smoking
of illicit opium —^That IS so ISleb 1394

21.833 In inking action against those clubs why —
did you raise the questiou w bethel opium was licit or
illicit , 13 it not a penal offence to sell opium in theso

clubs, whothoi licit oi illicit i—Yes <

24,S3i Why did you laiso tho question as to its

being illicit opium instead of taking action morelj on
the question oi sale ^—Thoic wore two questions
Each question was equally bofoio us—tho use of illicit

opium and tho sales It is oasici to pioxo the use of

illicit opium than to prove tho fact of a sale m a club

24 835 I understood j ou to say that j ou had taken
action against tho sales of illicit opium m tho clubs ^

—

In that particular case we behoved tho opium used
was illicit Wo also tried to ptovont all sales as far

as We could Wc hud wo can take steps to prevent
sales, but that to prove that a sale has taken place is

almost impossible >

24 836 How far have you been successful in j oni

actions?—Wc failed in tho action to which I have
referied

24.837 Yon has o onlv taken action m one case ®

—

'Wq
ha\ 6 only taken one case into com t because wo have
found it impossible to procure proof that chandu is sold
Oui action has thoiolore been limited to tho attempt
by close snporvision to'provent sales takmg place

24.838 Are tboro sales gomg on in these clubs?—

I

do not know w hether sales take place or not I bohovo
there are not many if thcie aio any Wo do all wo
can to pi event sales Wo send detectives, but tbo
miuagois will not sell to strangers If sales are m ido

to mombois tbo chandu is not paid for when it' is

smoked, and tbo payment is made not for tho opiuir

but foi tbo uso of tho loom, tbo cook or the pipo

21 839 How many shops aro thoio foi tho retail svlo

of opium for Bombay Town and Island®— I hive not
tho ligni es , they aro in tho Commissioner s statement

24,810 (&'ii James Lyall) Is it not possible that while
tbcic wore chandu shops and smoking saloons licensed

by tho Government in Bombay the popular idea was
that unlicensed saloons or clubs wore illegal —That is

so

24,841 Perhaps when tho Govei nment ceased been
sing the saloons that idea was exploded and may have
encouraged people to sot up clubs ®—That is undonbt
edlyoiic reason why thoie oic now so many clubs Tho
other 1 Cason is that formerly the licensed houses
sulhcicntly provided for tho wants of opium smokers

24842 What is tho limit of tho amoimt of opium
which a man can now buy at a shop ®—^Two tolas

24,829

W 13 there the same effort made on tho part
of tho nolico to find out w hether opium smoking w as

takmg place ii other than licenced sho)ib that there has
been recently ® —Some effort w as made though not so

much as has hoon made since the i nic has been changed
Since the Iic'um d houses hvvo hoon dosed wo have
employed oxtia opium police to tij and control tho
jinvato smoking houses md clubs

21,8 !0 lundei^lmd that jnni figures would show
that there has been i i eduction in the araouni ot

opium used lor the pin pose of smoking®—Wc do not
know ho\ miicli licit opiiiri is at jiresont used for

smoking Wc can only make a lougli estimate of the
quantity

21,831 Yon cstiroalo that there has been a loduotion
in tho quantity ot licit opium iisod for smoking pur
poses ®—Yes

The witness

21,813 Whit used to he the limit?—Ten tolas As
regal ds opium eateis I think the i eduction was a mis
take At the same time smokers very seldom take in a
day as much astiiotolis of diy opium, which makes
foul tolas of cliaudii 1 holiov o no smoker smokes more
tlian two tolas of chindu in a day Tho reduction of

tho amount a man can buy fiom ton tolas to two tolas

has not pressed upon opinm smokeis, but upon men who
cat opium in laigi cpantitios

21,811 If i nnn buys two tolas it a shop is tuoro

anything now in tbo law to pi event his selling one of
those tolas to another man?—Yes I should say such
a sale would bo illegal At tho same time it would not
bo likely to be detected unless lie did it babitually

21,S-15 I suppose the words of tbo Act are that

nobody must soil except i licensed voiidoi ? —I think
they are

withdrew

Ml J BiirscOTT Hcvvett, Secretary to the Commission, called in

24.846 {Chairman ) I boliore you w ish to hand m
sorao petitions ®—^Yes I have received tw o petitions

The lust purports to come from certain Ohi^ieso

residents in Sfoulmcm It w as handed to mo by Mr
Alovindor this mormag Tho petitioners state that
thoy have had long experience of tho disastious effects

of opium consumption, and complain that they have no
power to pi event it because of the facility with which
opium can bo proem ed

21.847 {Ohaiiman) Tho petition will he taken into
considoiation

21,843 (Tri(n"ss ) Tbo nextpetition is signed by nine

poisons' On behalf of a largo number of opium con-
“ Burners in Bombay,” and i oquosts that an early d ly

be fixed to enable them to appear hcfoi e tho Commission
in 1 body ns "an ocnlar domonstiation agninsc the
“ futility of tbo out cry tho anti opiumists have
" raised

’

• SiciMclcnci of thoTIon 3Ir T 11 3raoKcn?ic iit raro251 of this
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The witness withdiow
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2i,8i1 (&r yVilham Eohei ts )
Tou are executive

noaltb olBcei of Bombay f—Yes
24850 How long have jou occupied that post?—

Sinee 1873

24.851 You have also acted occasionally as municipal

commissioner ?—Yes

21.852 You have had othei opportunities of cxami

mng the opium habit, 1 believe ?—Yes I have

observed the use of opium not only in India, but

aiound the Persian frontier up to the Caspian 1 have

made many experiments on myself and others with

opium 'I'ho late Mr Ouvwcn and I thought ot pub-

lishing a work on the subject In Khorissaii and

around the fiontiei, wbeio I obseiTcd the etlccts of

opium, piobably moic jieople take opium in jiroportion

to their numbers than in any pai t ol the world They

say the habit of taking opium has only been known in

Khoiassan duiing the last 30 yeais Most ot the

people seem to think that, apart from the mfliieiice of

custom, the cause of the habit was the ill health caused

by malaria Dov n in the valley s i\ hero there is n ator,

and by the sti earns of water and moistuie, fcieis are

very prevalent And as I hope to state hercaftci, the

use of opium, like all habits, is influenced by the

inaimei of life, and follows the necessities of the people

Where the people hvo in a buoy ant clim itc ind are m
buoyant health they do not think of opium, nor lull

they bo botheied with taking opium It is the juice of

the grape thoy long for, not the juice of the poppy,

those who seek intoxication or “ laef Tho popular

\iew of the opium eater indicates how the use of opium
IS regarded Tho opium cater, by which I mean tho

one who takes opium in excess, is looked on as a jol o,

and many stones laughing at him aic told Theic is a

very ontei taming book, in Hindustani, full of stories,

all laughing in a good-natured way at opium eatois

and smokers The effect of opium in excess, and this

is tho chief ill effect even m excess of opium, is to

pioduce abstraction of mind and an indiffeienco to

trifling objects This abstraction of mind is eon

Bideied by tho ordinary observer an impanment of

memory, but it is not Hence to commence with

tho difference of opinion amongst people as to the

most objective of the phenomena from taking opium
in excess It is simply this, that most ol the people

who hai 0 written about opium have been under

tho influenoo of European literatuio, and, as i\e know,

in nearly til imtiugs about the East, tee people and
then customs, the same opinions are passed on from
Europeammtor to European wiitei and from book to

book I can see iiom tho cMdeuce if the oi idcncc has
been correctly reported, that most of tho people uho
hove given evidence have eithci an iinpci feet knoii ledge

orhaio only hid oooabional opportunities of seeing

persons iiho ust opium In tho first place, it is only

through the influence of European literature that opium
has come to bo con'idoied, like alcohol, in its uses and
III its etlccts Anyone i\ho has had any experience of

opium kiioii s that any person who n ants intoxic itioii

mil not be satisfied with opium ,
and all people whose

obioct IS drunken oblii ion though theym ly take opium,
fake alcohol to piodiico intoxication My ohsciiatioii

has been that no one who mshes ioi nitoxieatioiimll be
silishedwith opium, iiid goiiei illy no ono in peifoct

health mil take the tioublc to tike opium oi lenicinbcr

about it Hoie is tho gioat fact that some 80 pel cent

of the population ot this great eitv of Bombay haxo in

iheir ehildhood been fed mlh opium People mth
little lud impeifeel experience hive foiiiicd wrong
conclusions Irom impel feet opportunities of oh crvation

OI from imperfect nnderstanding Poi iiist nice, some
naie said that opium makes people timid iiid cowaidlv
This impiession has ansen liom tho fict that opium
pi oduces a desire foi quietness and reiiose, and hence
opium users dislike noise and tumult and hai o a gi cat

diclikc of chattel lug Othei s hohevo th"t opium
del clops and causes utter incajiacily for business, iihilc,

ns Me see 'ome of tho most cnlcipiising mei chants
take i sni lU dose of opium every ei oning In the clubs
Ol meeting places or, tonso tho Biitish phiase, “ dons, ’

M boro opium IS used, thoic aic louiid i cei tain iiumhoi
of hereditary 'iiJ piofcssional moudicanib and purpose-
less, worthless jicoplo Agie it nnmbci ol them are ill

lu hodi and ni id and if they can get opium thei -Till

tal 0 opium mcxcchs, and if they e in get hemp they will

take hemp in extoss and if they can get alcohol which
they like hotter than opium or hemp, they mil take
aleohol in excess They arc geiicr dly incapable of work.

Wsm called m and examined

not beoauBO of opium, or of hemp, or of alcohol, hut
fiom hereditary causes and hoiediUry naming
\Vheievoi they are found those aio tho people vho
geucially toll you that thoy are ruined by opium,
or by hemp, or by' aleohol, to excito youi pity, m
ordci to poisuado you to gne them money to spend
on opinm, on hemp, oi on alcohol, i"d they Mill

toll you of their teiiiblo snlleiiiigs if they cannot
getfcomc It lb just the same iihcii the Me)l-iiouris}ied

menJicaiit stiikos his stomach, and says he is dying
fiom staivition, he does not mom staiaation, hoemse
he is not stai viiig, hut he nses tliegcstuie and the Moid
to indicate th it he is in want It is oxprossn e, ind so he
uses it The s line people, it thoy want inoiioy loi food,

will talk of tno same suficiings, hut iiiste id of opium
they will talk of food Opmm taken m excess m ill, like

food dohaini, but I bolicve that foi ono person iiijmcd
by opium, ton persons aio injured by SMeotmeuts,
hundieds arc iiijuied by too much food, and thousands
by too little food

24,853

Have you had any expoiionco of tho effect of
using opmm in vour own case®

—
'While tiavclliiig on

tho liontici, 1 suffered constantly fiomiexer, mditwas
only mth the issistanco of opium, >-ith, and sometimes
M ithout, qiuniiie, that 1 m as able to make long m.irohes
and 1 idc long distancesm a country avhere tho m atei m as
salt and tho valleys diroly levensh, ana tho population,
where collected jn towns and villages sorely afflicted

Aftei lotiirnmg to India, whilo sutlermg from fovoi, I
took for some ycai sopmm gcnei allym ith, and sometimes
without, quinine Opium increases the netion of quinine

24,851 Have yon had any expeiicnoo of tho effeotof
opmm in Poi sia ?—Around the moist lands on tho
Persian side of the Caspian some of tho population
seemed tome to be famishing horn mahnal poison, for
they could only digest a thui wafer like bread, and thoy
could not use the ordinoiy bicad the people oi Peisia
use The ofloet of opium is to do in an imperfect
depee, and less exalted form, what healthful air docs,
and to make people nearly feel as thoy would feel in
good health On tho Persian frontioi it was interesting
to ohsen o tho mUuonco of ohmato on tho habits of tho
people and especially on tho use of opmm The pojin
latioii on tho iChorassan frontier aio grouped in cities

and in nllagcs, m which tho people aio paitly settled
and pai tly nomadic, and in camps of nomads Amongst
tho tomi population almost every man, woman, and
young person, and many childien iiso opium, hut
although amongst tho village population a large mimhor
use opium, the use of opium is not so general as in the
towns, but amongst the nomnds the uso of ojimm is so
uncommon that it may ho said to ho unknown But
tho nomads uso intoxicating dunks, it is the jiueo of
tho giapo or formoiited dunks they love Tho use of
intoxicating dunks is the only aiooof tho gioat iiarnor
nomadic laoes of the East

21.855 "What has como to your knowledge as to the
impi essiou produced oil tho iieoplo of this city by the
projiosal that tho use of ojiium should ho piohibitcd?
If 1 am asl od as to how the piohibition of the opmm
shops has been locen ed in this eity

, I reply that it has
been icgudodas anothir instance ol tho intention of
the Goicrnmont and of tho Biihsh jiooplc to iiitcrloio
Mith tho customs of the people I Ment freqiuntly
around these shojis, the days before tho sale ol opmm
was piohihitod, and heaid ciowds discussing the policy
of Government Ei on those who were not opposed to the
use of opium did not bolieio tho action of Govoinment
lias from noble motives to rescue tho people from tho
habit of opmm It was iiiiploasant to hear how tho
action of Croaeinment Mas attributed to proselytising
influence or to selhsh motives Some ot them—tho
people I lomonstratedwith—snidif thoBiitisliGoicrn
ment wish to imjiroio tho jieoplc, why do they not stop
tho impoititiou ol English goods? Why do thoy not
food tho poor ' said some otheis Those avho did not
say it was a sham philauthiopical pretence of tho
Goieiaiment, said it was duo to tho “ Badri log ” Only
the educated classes understand and appiceiato tho
benoioleiit pnijioBO of the British Goiemnieut

21.856 171101 IS your opinion as to the cfTcrt of such
prohibition?—II I am iskcd what Mill ho tho effect of
prohibition, I say trom my expoiience as the head cf a
department of over 1,000 people, which has been tailed
tho greatest proseeaiting m ithine in Bombiy, that the
only efiect Mill be injniy to Goiornment Ho mensuie
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^^hlcU iS opposed to tlio intoiests of any largo numbm
of tl c people can ho onfoiccd oven in the city of
Bombay Wc soo lair after lair parsed, and they novel
tav o been and noi or can be onfoi cod I’coplo in Eng-
land Invo an utterly oxaggeiated and foolidi idea of

tho iiiflnoiioo and poii or ot (jorernmont in India

2I,8o7 OVbat coiiolnsion have you come to as to tlic

clicct of tbo opium bibit on tlio liealth of tlic con
snmoi ®—The physical injttiy caiiBcd by opium in

creoss cannot bo compared i\ itli tbo clfccta of alcohol

Tho ollocts of opium aio rather of a mental oharaoter

I have soon people nho, although they had boon
doiotcd to opium, almost as noon as they had ceased
using tho drug appear as if they had noiei used it 1
giiotiio instances from a rofoimatoiy, in this city ol

boys who had boon taking opium in large quantities

I refoirod to thc-c instanoos in a lecture I delivered in

Bombav some time ago —‘ I have seen two boys nndei
“ 12 voars sent to a penitentiary to be cured of the
‘ habit of opinm—one bccaiiBo bo stole to buy opium,
" w as sent by a magistrate

,
tho othei because bo bad

" bocomo too fond of opium, was sent by Ins fatliei

‘ Both had boon cured and looken perfectly hcaltliy
“ The boy who had been sent bv bis fatbei had heen
*' eating 1 irgo quantities of opium, and smoking opium
“ too, for some two years, and. vet ho had not sufferedm
“ body Jly oxpenonco is—and I hno tried mvself
“ both opium and hemp w liile ill w ith fov or—that it is to
“ many people more easy to giv c ovei eating opium oi

“ licinu than smoking tobacco
”

21,8 jS nnvo yon anything to say ns to tbo influence

oi opium on mi-sionnry work °—I think there is a great

deal of trnth in tbo stateirent of missionaries that

opium causes people to reject oi treat with contempt
their tcacliing It la this that opium produces sueh
repose of mind that tho teaching oi a miesiomiy ho he
Christian oi other, is regarded ns a mcio delusion

Jlissionaiies i ot tal ing opium, and on’v seeing opium
catoiB occasionally, have mistaken the cause ns well ns

tho Eignificanro of tho jilicnomenn they have ohsorved

In tins city n largo number of the people who frequented

tbo opium shops wore mendicants From the profos

Monal you can got any reply according to tho tone you
askn question Tiny naturally give the reply which
they think will pie ISO , tho ohjoot ol the mondieant is

to persuade pcojilt Vnother class a large number of

whom use opium, art tho public ganwallas, no one
who Icuows thorn will accept, w lUiont consideration, onv

slntcmont they m iko

2i,80') IVliat Ins been your impression as to the

otlect of opium eating on tbo people f—To my imnd tbo

man who eats too much is os much, if not raoio, to be

pitied than tho opium eater The man who cats five

largo meals of strong food is in far more danger than

the man who tats opium ovtu in excess Amongst the

classes who tat fledi, a far larger niiinbcr aic injured

by too much food or unwholesome food and amongst
the classes who do not nse flesh, a far larger numbei
arc injured by sw oetmeats than by opium

2l8b0 In what icputc is opium held by tbo nativ es

of India ?—Iilany people look upon tho use of opium ns

ilisropiitable, but it has to bo romcmbei od that main
of tbo people who look upon the use of opium ns dis-

reputable look upon the use of coflot or tea as disrcpu

table, and that they consider it disgraceful to eat in a

hotel or lu a rcticshmenl room at a railway station

Sfost Luropeans have no idea of tho conrago which
Hindus display who use hotels or lelrcshmoiit rooms
Ncithoi Hindus nor Miibalmans look upon tho use of

opium as they look on thc‘ use of any iorhiddon food

Opium eloos not defile as tho use of forbidden food

They do not look on tho use of opium with loathing as

they look on tho use of forbidden food In the populai

estimation, tho use of opium is looked on as somotliing

between tlio uso of tobacco and alcohol Many of

tho people look on tho uso of tohaoeo as disieputablo,

and some regard it as sinful Opium smoking does not
nltogother bear the same relation to opium eating that
lohacto smoking does to tobacco chewing It is not so

much injury that opium does when smoked as the
smoking of opium in «ocictv It is tho same with all

habits I will give 111 illiistiation ol my mealing
Wo ill eitmori when wo aio togethoi than when we aic
alone In iiotols and cluh=, men oat more than when
they ai c ilone Society, w i>h opium as with cverj thing
else oxcitca to indulgence

24,801 What isyourimpicssion ns to opium smoking ?

—Ah to the clIectB ot opium smoking and tho difloiont

opinions expressed, tho difference of opinion is duo to SurffZt C
moat of tho people who have given opinions haring soon T Wei
opium smoking nud opium smokers only occasionally

1 think the smoking ol opium does less organic injury 12 Feb 18J

than the smoking of tobacco, but at tho same time 1
think the smoking of opium does moio harm to the
individual usofalnP‘-s than tho smoking of tobacco It

IS not tho opium 1

1

itself, it is tho conditions which
opium smokci ill soo.ety, like to suiround thomselvcs
v\ ith It IB to me amazing that moat of the people who
have given testimony as to the noouousness or iniioon
ousnesh of opium smoking hive not observed that it is

tho barmlessness ol opium smoking in model ation that
causes dangei Tho two conditions essential to tho
onjovment of opium, in society , arc quietude and dim
ness of light Sfany ycirs ago I compelled with mnoh
(liffii ulty the ovvnois of places vvhcio opium was used
to improve tho lighting and ventilation of them As to
the fascination ot opiam, it is something more than
tobacco and something less than alcohol To one who
has never •eon a public bonso in the slums of a Euro
]icai| town, in ojiinm liouso is a pitiful sight When
one knows the charactci of tho people, tlio pity is not
excited by the uso of opium, but by tno individual lot

of the individuals A considerable numbei of tbo
people arc mendicants—^liereditary and professional
and a Inigo numbei are worthless ind diseased people,
who, if they wore not boro, would bo iii woiso places,
who-o only obicct in life while not seeking alms is
“ nisheb ” enjoyment

21,862 What IS your opinion of opium as an aphro
disinc *— sec It has been stated that opium is used ns
nil aphrodisiac, but it has to be lememboied, as I
mentioned in refen mg to tbo icputc in which opium is

held, tbo number of other agents used in India and in
othoi parts of iho world, as aphiodisiaos

, foi instance,

milk IS a very oommoi one
,

foi one person who uses
opium, thousands nse large quantities of milk and
strong food Incantations ato vory common, and oven
faxountc jirnycrs and pious exercises

21,861 What do yon think would bo tho effect ot

closing places foi tbo sale of opium ?—If I am asked
what will be tho effect of closing the places foi tho
bile ot opinm I reply injiiiy to Government, and
siiflcring to tho mendicant and tho diseased If I am
asked whom it will benofit, I reply tho people who
cheat and live on the needs of tho needy

2t,86} Do jOn think the habit ot giving opinm to

infints is as jircvalent as evei ®—I mention that now a
smilltr number of cbildion aie given opium than 20
ycaia ago Tins is isciibed to three influences—^Icss

liouso ciowdiiig, tbo ndi ice of medical men, and gieator
prospciity of tlio artisans tliiough factory 1 iboui

21.805 Mliat IS opium given to cliildren foi?

—

Opium is cbiefiv giv on to children to help them to
digest milk The poor also give it to keep tho chil-

dren quiet and out of danger

21.806 Is opium also taken as a household remedy
in malarious disti ict ?—Tho evidence that opium is

taken as a pioventivo of malaiia is an indication of
how littlo malaria is understood Some time ago a
missionary, who Ins had some medic il tiaimng, was
speaking to mo of the ovidonco given before this

Commission of the uso of opium against malaiia Ho
was speaking mcicdnlously I told him that I had
tikoii opium, and would again take opium foi low
fcvci Ho then told me that tho only afleotiou in
winch ho had found small doses of opium useful was a
state winch he bclicven to ho dysentery, but which I
had no doubt was merely a congested state ot the
mucous mcmhinno voiy common in malaiial districts

This IS why tho evidence about the otlect of opium in
nialona so much vanes A congested state of tho
mm oils membrane, indicated at one end by hawking
and lovv fever, and at the othoi end by a congostod
state of the bowfl, is i veiy common effect of malarial
poisoning, and I hav o no hesitation in saying opium
gives moio lohcf in this state than any othei remedy
This state 111 Bombiy is tho most common cause of the
uso of opium Dr iivingstono might have survived
Ills siiflct mgs had he used opium as a food The true
remedy foi opium iridulguieo is impioved conditions
ol life good dwellings, and food Anothei cause of
iiidulgoiue 111 opium IS tho overcrow dmg in dwellings
mid depression from foul air I boliov o that for one
peiboa injured by ojmim hundreds are injured by tho
theatres It is as foolish to say that cpium in modera
tioii docb liaim as to say that opium in excess does not
do hni ni to tho uidividnal

J5 c 4
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i,uig-Lt Col 21,867 Wlnt 5io tlio general conclnaioim at nhioh

T A Wat jon have arrived ?—The coiuhiFWiis I hino come to

nio that oputm in ovoeas doca not do thf oig iiiic injury

liltb 1894 •winch alcohol, tobacco, and foods mij do m
tins tiojncii counti-j Tho populni haling in Iiidii

amongst tho poor, coiitiimting ojimm and alcohol hiiiiis

up tho jiopnlai iniprt'‘sioii of both—“ Alcohol jiiits ii

“ mill in tho gnttoi
,
opium pnts him to dieiin

Uiidei 5 poi cent of tho adult population ol JJombaj

taho opium non Alcohol amoiigat tho jiooioi clahFoa

IS used iiistoiid of opium Tins is tho re-.iilt of higher

n ngo«

2I,S(j8 I tal 0 It from the tenor of J our CMdciico that

joiidoiiot iccogmie niiiih diflerenco in siisct ptihiliU

aud toleiaiico ot tho opium liiibit 110111 ( on tbi native of

India and tin Eiiropcau ^—I think the ide i of dillereiice

aiisos fiom tlic imneifect notion nliitli Luropcaiih have

had in the p ist ol tho eflect of ojinnn

218C'1 (Jfi IViiFc) Aon say that a torfaii inirnbcr

of heicditiij and pi ofc'-iionnl nitiiditanft iiid purposi

lc‘-s and northlcss jicopU aro to In found in unoling
di ns ®—Yes

24'870 I oil hai, ‘ It is not opium I'silf, it la the
“ eoiiditions iiliich opinm binohorn in aoeieti lil o to

“ hill lonud till msthts Mith "—Its

21.871 Is it not Id o the old eontioierBi in 1 ngl tnd

ns toiihethor the jiig made the Ktjo iihit it nas or

iihotlicr tho hlio made tin pignlmt it iia loin

ojimioii stems to be that it is not Hit opium smokeis

11 ho make the donnhat it is, hut the den that iiial es

fipiiiin Biiioktrs 11 hat Ihoj are?—Mj o|iinion is this,

tl at the mondic lilts and the ‘ ghariiialas ’ for n-t met
iilio use oiiiuin if th( 1 hid not opitiiii dens Mould pro

b ihly go to places t von mor> obit < tioiiable The ojiniin

don IS objectionable in itself liiit it supplies a mini
ivlucli has not Jtt Iictn supplied to the mt ndicant elasa

and tho poorer classes in this eiti or in nnj pirtof
India that 1 1 noiv of

21.872 AVhat IB tho 11 lilt that ought to bt suppliid->

—There arc mini things that ought to be supplied but

it IS oaticnioh diinoiilt to sai iihit is pinctir ibic and
what IS not

21 873 I do not uiidtrstaiid iiliit is tlic i ant th it

noidstobi suppliid''—Thtii is iiosjBlomof iclitf in

tho 11 11 of loot! 01 niedie il II Ik 1 tii tin cili such us

joii hale 111 Litropo thin an no in ins ol filing
rcltof to till hodi in hialtlioi in disi asi siicli w ion
liave

21871 lliuoinu anyfite dispi usuries •'—Thoii arc
a certain number ol dlspensai les, hut the git I'ci nutii

hoi ol tho peoiilo have so little confidonei in dispons mi s

that tliej use them n rj little in (onipari onnitlitlu
numbers

2187i Ion liaio alluded to a class of (lor-ons ivho
consider the taking of tea and nitleo as disiepuliblc '

-Yes
21876 Jfai I ask jou nho tliei me-'—SI ini high

caste Ilindiis look npoii Ua and tollen iis disiejmtablo

,

mnnj jrusalmans loe'k upon collet ns nnlanliil

2 1 877 Do jou not think that an opium house m a

pitilul sight to those nho Imic seen a jiablic Iioiifc in

tho shims of Enrojienii ton ns ’—To mo tho pitifulncss

IS cntirelj dillcient liom the pitiliilncsa irhich a public
house in Durepo cacites It is a pitiful sight, but there
IS in it Ices degradntum and biutalitj to mj mind llinn

tlioic IS in the bui loiiiidings ol a public house in

Europe

21 878 It IS 1 mattei ol comparison and j mi think
that the English public house is the ivoist-'—I put it

vorj much in this n i) tho man nho goes to an rnglish
publio houso not oiilj hurts himscll, Init hurts others
Tho man ivho goes to an opium den oiili harts himself
—not anj bodj else

21',870 Aio jou not an me that opium (Oiisnmcis
havo told us that the habit hud rison li urn bid com
pany 7—I haic he ird opiiiiii smokers stij so, but the
nambers ivlio havo acquired h ibit of Biiioking opium
f,<im had company are icry small in propoition to tho
nnmbeis nho havo acquired it fiom othoi causes

21,880 I haio before me a book nnttoii by Dr
Aitchison, entitled “ Kotos on the jnodiicls of Afghan
istaii ami Persia ” —I knovr Di Aitchison

21,861 JIo sajh that tho inhahitanfi* have taken to
the culture of nimim loMnltiiiu iii tin comph ,o dt
morali/alniii of the villagers ivho, almost as a itIioIc,
men nomin, ind children, ban idypii d the poriiicionB
habit of eating, h(“idta smoling, the dnie

, do jou
agioe nilh that non-'—'J'hcie is no donlit the liahit is
(iimmon hut ns pi rintiiiiiBiioss is thi re> nitol conditions
II hull hino eiusdl ni ilaria

2t,8s2 Dll JOU I non the date of the hook ^—I think
iihont 1880

piv Moulrag) You have spo! cn of 'the
" giealfact that ome 80 pci 1 1 iit nftlu population of“ tins citv of liomliaj Imie in tliiir childhood hcin fisl
“ nitli opium’ Is th it a faci nliii h jnii h no lenlird
ronimrsill, or,hoiv do lou arrive at it'—Inrnveaf tho
hut in tins nay among t others I maj sai i itliout
ex ugt 1 ition th it I liai i qioki ii to thoUBnnds of poison
in It guild to their liunig had opium in then rhildhuod.
and almost Cl tri oiieolthim h is md tint ho h is hni
opium—not oiili lluidns but I.lusalm nis

2 t 8SI I “iippo 0 fhej onh sp nk of thnr gciirrd
imiirc'sion. Inti cannot reiollicf it as a matter of
fact ‘'--'Thei are of roi r-o ptal mg from tin npiruntss
of nliiit tliei thtnisclies do and nhat Iluj haio sitn
othi 1 s do

2 1 t-S I 111 looking at i rinr on n i ircleol aeqimiiit inccs
1011 thiiil lliat so portent mai be Inirli i ml to tike
opium in that form »—IIj impnssion m the
nnmlii r of cliilditn in this cilv who gi t opium is over
8i> jitr ( cut

2J-&80 E on hai L F ml, “ M o Sts lar i ftd In passid,
' imllhci ntici ban him iml neiercin Ik enforced”
1 do not 1 non nliiit jou hid in icmr mind i lieu ion
nroti that —I nmild ra her not niention tktiil' 'Ue
haio bin Im-. agaiimt the coiiimi sioii of nuiennci

,

and ollti ( I s of ei< rj po sihU 1 mil, but it is iinpo loble
to niforci them

2 J ,'587 Vre tliii 1 ns i ilh regard to funitarj
inatti rs •’—I aus in n, ard to s„„t mv m ,tiers md alpo
snnu imittt r» nhu h arc not saint ir* It is iicct
« Ionian lor tin < nforccmenl of <itiv Ian that i vi ri
hirf^e proportion of ‘he population shrmhl ha m faiotir
of it, oral hast not a;,am“t it

218'S Ion ittrihntu the fiilnn to < nlireo the*i
Ians to till fact tin* thei iiait lain cirritd njthont
popnhr s , 111 lion '—I ivoiild not i-av that lint it ir
prniticillj the sine tlime 1 mean tli it unie s th
lins are tithe tins r's( ot a \ t ri latgi nunihcr of the
people it IS mijiiK ihlo to eiiso-te tlu m

dl^'sD Ion liaie lotmtl that lij pi-aetical e lurnence
III tins cin ’—Ics

2kS''ii II on n mild prefer not logo info details -—I
noiilil rather not I mmpli make tliat Htatcmeig as a
general impression

2 t,8 D IVliataie tloi lasses of pioph who look on
the lisp of toll icco n» not onh elmn jmlablt hut ainful '

—irusiliimns gi iitrallj, although i icn lareo number
of them take tohicco

21,882 (ID Ihnidns Vrhmdi’) Ion sai th it m mj
JI ihomedans look upon teilmceo as sinful Yes

2 1,823 Do ion mean tho fern nho ire religiouslv
inclined '—I len those nho use it will, if loii ask
them, admit that it it not a piopci hiilnt

2l,8'il Dnt most ihomcelaiih use tobaeco'

—

A
aory largonumhorot Ihtm do AgToitmiin Hindus
elo not look upon smoking as prope r

218't’> ’I'hoj do not look upon it is so Rmfnl as
alcohol —Ko
21,8% It iiiai not bo gooel lint thoi elo not re garel

It as smfulj thoj ivoiilel not eicommunicate a man
for it ®—Thou a ion is that it is k ss disrepiit iblo th in
alcohol

21,897 Thej noulel not evcomniimicato i man for it
ns in tho case ot alcohol “—Tliero is no casto amongst
ilusalmaus

21,808 If 11 man takes alcohol he is not considered a
rcspoctahlo man •'—There iit mini elillorent customs
in difforont countries, and m my dillercnt ideas in
regard to iiitOMcating dianks

Tho witness ivithdreiv
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Tile Hon C S Cnoir called in and examined

21,809 [Chan man) is your position undoi
Goieuimcnt?— I am tho fiistmcinbu of tlicBoaidot
Eovcmn. I f Mndi ip Up to Dccemlici Inst 1 ivis a
pcpnnfo rei omie comjnissionci and also a member of
fclio board

21,000 \ou iroliuoto pot m a "onoral statomont “

—^Yes I baao pieparcd a* statement for the uso of tbe
Commisbion I prepared it some months ago ivlicn I
avas in ehaigo of the Sep irate Eov enue Department,
nhicli includes opium

a-l.OOl We anil give it onr.carefiil attention, and -wo
shall he glad to see you again to morrow

The Hon
C S Crok

12 Feb 89

The witness withdreiv

Adimiined till to morrow at H o cloeh

At the Town Hall, Bombay

SEVENTIETH DAY

Tuesday, 13tb Februaiy 1894:

[Section A]

Prssest

Tin liuiiTTIoN T fillD BllASSDY, K( 11 (('haiiimis rKESinisr)

Ml Tl G_ r MoniiuAi, All' I Jli \iiriim Diasl
Mr A r rA\sl(iiii

I
Afi ir\iui)is VnnitinAs Disai

Mr J PiiiscoTi Hfwftt CTB, Senckny

The Hon Jaafuilil UmiasHanrah \ajmk called in and examined

21002 {Afr Fanehllilc^ Yon are 1 hohcvo agent
to UiB HighnciP tile Uno ol f nteh ind momher ot

Ills Dxcclleiiei ihe Goioinni p liegishliic Council
llomhax •'—Ac"

2t0(j, AVill joii Vindlj Plato what jour cxptneiici

has betn to dial lo xon to Bi f ai upon the opium liabit?

—Inin i iiitiiLol Nadi id m tin distriet of Kini in

Gnjarit, and a resident of mam xeai-s in Ilnmnai As
agent ot the Cuich State in liomliaj I h ul at one time

to make piirc!in«cp of opium in tin liombaj maiket
for internal coiipiiniiition in that State At present I

colUct on hchalf of the Dirhartiom the Goxcinmcnt
of Bombay ii funds, from tunc to tuno ot the drawback
on pa“s elntv on opium imported into Cntch I am a
justice of the peace, mid a memboi of tbc municipil

corporation of Bomb ly tint! of the st inding eommitiec
of the coi pomtion I am ilso an additional niomber

of the council of His B-ecollcnoj tho Goveinor of

Bombay for making law p ind regulations

24 991 AVbnt hap j oui ctpcrienco been irith regard

to tho conpmnption of opium bi thi ditlerout lacop of

pcoplo in the parts of thip Presidency with which jon
arc aceinaintod '—I haxo in course of bnsiiieps or other

wise come across tho ditlorcnt raccp of pcoplo who con

Burne opinm in Borahaj and in the districts of Guiarat

and the btatcB of Kathiaw u and Outcli Biom what I

hnvo known of the habits of tho jieoplo xvith whom I

hnx o come into contact, 1 am able to say that among
the higher cKp'op, sneh as Bi ahmins, Banias, Knjasthas,

Lohiinas Bhansalis, and Shiawaks or Jams, the con

Bumptioii ol opinm IB confined to hardly oxer two or

thice per cent of tho people in each easto The classes

xvho ns( opium in an apprcciablo rpiautity or more or

less hahitnally, me Giiasins, Jaiejns, Wagholas, and
othoi Baipnts Kathis BarotoB m Bhnts and Chnrans

Atitp, Go»ains, Patidnrs, ICunl is Kclis Bhils Ac
among Hindus

,
and Alaleks, Sheikhs, Pathans, Syeds,

Arabs, Mckianis, Fakirs among Mahomedans Tho
cultivation of pojipy and the consumption ot opium in

India date as far hack as many oontiiiaes before the

commencement of British iiilc At present opium is

not cultivated anyxvlicrein Gujarat except in tho inalmls

of tho Baroda State, nor miywhcic in Kathiawar ot

Cntch Opium 13 taken in a vanetj of forms Bj tho

majontx ol people it is used m small fingments lu a

O 82588

pure si ito Pills made of opium and other ingredients
arc giicn to thildren ns halagoli (clnUlren s pill) by
A litis HakimB mid iloctois to ^-oollio the puis of
tl e Ilium, to jnc vent sh eplessnt'S ind itiiUgtslion and
olhti'Ms to iiiiliii e pi loi and ipiiot dining illness Bj
iiliilts mil iliIciU jiLiBoiis It IS nstd as a jirexeulixe
Hill ciunliio III malaiinl lexer-' istluiia aimiho i

dxseiifeix acute ilicumatisiii iiul spasms A poison
Biilh ling fi 0111 c lid applies lir]uid opium to tho bridge
ol Ills nose It Is also applied to cun the lOtliicss of
tliciji ind in skill I iiiiitions and is taken bj jiorvoiis

hufleiiim fioiii diabetes Kosgids oi messengers ancT
post iniiucis on long lonrncjs are inxamlilj known to

lake a lew jiills before stu tmg The postn or poppy
boiled III hot xvnloi is ixvcll known rcmtdx for fomenting
pm lb ot ibe bodj Pow opium enteis aio known to

begin tho liahit heforo 25 yc irs ot age A much 1 ugei
iiiimbei 1

1

1 now i to begin its iiso hetxvcen the iges ol

thirlj and forty Bj xveli to do consiimois opium is

oltcii mixed xvith spices to give it flaxoin beloro making
into pills It IS jiossiblo foi an ojnnm oatei to reduce
Ins qiiantitj of daily cousnmplioii giadiiallj ind theie
me cases in which tho lialnt is ontiielj given up after a

fexx months or j cars’ trial Besides pills the form in
which opium is largely used in Gujarat, Katlnawai, and
Cntch mid I believe in Ilajpiitana, especially among
Girnsias, Tniepis, Bhats Chaiaiis, Patidais, Knnbis
and Bliils is a special prepai aiion c vllcd kasiimbha oi

mnal pini—that istosnj opium infusion or opium tea

Finely poxvdered opium is mixed with water, and tho
iiiix.tnrc passed tlnongh a filter Oi the jiowdei is

taken on tho palm of the hand and xvatoi ponied ovci

it Oxer tins mixture IB placed a cotton plug and tho
whole nibbed for a while Tho liquid is absoibtd by
tbc ping x\ Inch IS bold up, and tho witoi pressed out
on tho palm The process is repeated till the bexerago
IS kuoxxii to attain autricieiit stiongili to he ollered to tho
guest or fiiend invited to take it H_ is asked to sip it

from tho palm of tho ollerci 'J'ho sip is tollowed bj
the eating of sweetmeats Tho cu tom of making
mcrryoxerkasumbhais vorv geneial andpopulai among
the classes I hax c named Eccoui so is had to it to mark
the end of a long standing dispute onto celebrate loeon-
ciliatiou OI renewal of fiiondship between members ol

Sic AppomlnWIII to ties X oliiiuc
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thoBimo or aiflorcnl cnslos Ttis nl^-o rcBoitotJ lo on

^cstl^ c ocenMOijs m i family, micli ns tin inftiiini;t of i

son or (Inn^hiu ,
iTlionrm iiilior- ol a cabti nra iinilcil (o

jini t iko m tlm n joiofiif^s In times o! mourning, too n

triinsm, I’nfiilnr.or Jnrojaonoisl asumbliatosuch oftho

momnors as iitUncl in iiun-on to ollci thin tondoicnttp

and sjmpitli} 'J’lio domcbtic locoi Is of almost omts

notable birasia oi Putidar oi Taieia mil bin mlmss
to tbo mimbci of tolas or pounds ot opium tonsmnid on

tlieoo oecasioiiB Tins use of opium as kimimbba bears

a sti iking rosomblaiicc to tbo enstoiu, in Euroiie, of

holding pooial gatbciiiign or festuo parties oscr bccis

milts, and spiiits One mnj ns aveU think oi putting a

stop to this social tiistoni m 1 urope orLiiglaiid iisi on

erne a hope to eiifoico a change in the habit of opium
eating among a population so coiiscnatiao and so

tenaeioiis ol their habits as that of India As far ns I

am aivarc, opium smoking is not so common in GU)nrit,

Ivathian ni ,
or C'ntch I know ot the c’cislenri of opium

shops or opium doiis iiiBomb ij iii which opiniii smoking
IS said to bo e\tcnsncl} cirricd on, but I hate no

jictsonal know ledge of them oi of the peraoiia who
rcsoit to them

21-,90< 'What has boon jour csptrieiiec as to opium
eating in model ation’'~lu the rises of ojnnm lating 1

halt come a< ross Ihiui found that tul on in modi ration

and folloutd up bj nulntions food, such ns mill meet
ciicd mill BUgai or condiintnts ojinim is not only not

injiinous but distinctK tondnoni to In ill b I ho

Ivunbis Patidars, and ]{ ijpiils of Gujarat bnt i pciialh

of the Kami disti let, among whom the hnhit ul opium
tatmg IS widtlj priiahiit, irt phjsicallj and inornlli

tht finest among tlu whoh peasmlij m llio Ilnmhai
PiosidoncN 'I ht\ are ho ilthi

, industi ions, skilled in

agnonltuii
,
and law nhidiiig Vmong the clas'i s that,

coiistitult tlu disliitt jinlito in this I’nsuhnci ar.

llajputs Rolls, IIIiiIh Maiithis and ^^nhomedans
iimiij ol uliom ars opium latMs hut thtj uroiisiolmsl
aiidhialtlij is out c iii toiiteii c V ml tin r< mark holds

tine ol tlio iiiniti il lacts of >otlhci ii India, sm h ns tlu

Sil hs and Gurkh is who lorm ji irt of iht na no antu
Taktii 111 tvetss, opium likt rll iiitotit iiitii is uiidoiih

tdli iii)urious to bodj and mind It Iniiigs on lon-

stipalioii, lasBitndt, emaciation piomntss lo slitp,

diiintss, and disordcis of the houcls ltstllttfs,hou-
cioi , ait sodatni Ixot manj opium < I'ts nro knomi
to hospitals OI courts 0[iium Itads to no i loltiil crimes,
to no uirniigcmtiUa of puhho peace or dcionci wd to

no ciomostie ipiairolB It Ins none of the doUltrioiiB

olIectB of altohol or gaii| i Ah oliol has uoiktd and ib

woil mg nioK iiiiii anil iiiisorj among the uoiking
tIassLS in India than opium II is i fact liint during
tlio late iiotsiii Uombai wliili liquor shops u or, ordtnd
lo ho tlo ed as long as the riots 1 isti d, opinin suRs
.wore illoutd to ho made frci h in tlu bn/ ini On Uoli
and iluliiinm festnnlB the Hnmo pictanfioiis me
obaoned In Ihimlni it is bcliciod that from ,0 to t.O

]iei cent oflhoungt caining population, siieli us fnttorj

Iniids ami others, aio ndditted to diiiiling, whereas
hardly 10 pel tent nio opium eaters Opuiin in not so
dtstrutlno of moral feeling mid self icspect as dcoliul

There arc no suth scents of the hi stiiig of wifo nml
ehildrcii nml ol the distnrlnnci of domestic peace and
linrmonj obscriahlo in in opium calci 8 fnnulj ns nio
witnessed m that of a drunkard In natiro Bocietj it

IS gcneially fcH that the ctloils of jihilaulhropir bodies
or raiasioiiarics would he directed to botlgi purposes in
siipiiresBing alcoholic dunks tlinn in ndiociliiig
mtnsnrcsfor proieuliiigoimim t ntiiig mid putting down
opium traffic A eoiiimission foi iiiqnii'j into the
disnstioiis otleets of alcoholic driiil a ip India oi into
the causes of tbo doclmo and i nin of manj indigenous
indusliies and the disastioiis losiilts ol the large
importations of foieign goods wbioli haio displiiccd

nntiie manufactures, would halo boeninore mtelligibic
to them and more welcome In making tliisromnik I
Ray at once that no scnsiblo poraon coiitoiids tint tbo
habit of opium eating is good or is to be eomvnciidcd oi

oiiooniaged, bntsinco people w ill has o Hicli a stimulant
as opium, either as a prophylactic against disease in
malarious districts oi as a Btimulaiit it is found to be
loss harmful when taken in inodoiatuii thnr mini a
ding An oTcrdeso of opium iindoubtcdlj kills people
The Hinuu religion does not prohibit the use of opium
as it does the use of alooholio spiiits, and among
Iliahmnns of the highest caste, who would neior tonch
liquors, cases ot opium catmgaro not unknown It will
thiiB bo scon that it is not the use but tho alniso of opium
whieh jiropoilj speaking, pi ores iniiiiioiis Iiithcfoim
ol kasiimbba it is known to bo innocuous

21 'WO Ton bvM bet 11 ape iking hr ri n! whit jon
eall the nindei ili iiao and Ihuii jou saj it i not the

UHoliiitthu iliii “0 ol fiimim which, pnpetly speilting,

proves injiirioiis , in join expiruiici lie the euis oi

cxcessiie iiso of opium lev or manj •'—Not mmj, hut
V orj fi w

2t,<)07 What IB yoiii opinion m to prohibiting the

u»e ol opium eveepl fur mtdiiinnl piirpo es /—Aiij

intcrli reiico with tin iioii luediuiial uses o'" opium
therefore, J eoiisidi r to bo not onlj iindosiriblc iml

UK xpcdiciil but ( aloiilated to ro'ult in gre-it hardship
mid Feriotis discontciit iiid political danger ‘sou,,

eoiieejition oi this danger niav be formed hj imngimng
tluoiifirj iml disrontent whieb aBimiln prolnbilioii

of till US' ol bi crs, w ines, iiid Hpiritaon ffstivr oeeisioiw

OI nt SOI ml gatbf ringi would prodiieo in rngliiul In

a question o! this lort alb cting as it doi s the pnvite
welfare of nu n who b ive come to veari, of discretion,

Ibej natnrillv de iro to hr Ktt micoii'rolled in tbo
e\irci»e ot linn rii lit of private jtnh nu nt, mid nnj
nttemjit to control tins firreioi of private judgment
will lie ifgirdid iii lying luvoiid the legitimate

fuiirtioiis of («oyf nnnent '1 hi ) will be all the mnie so

rtgnnled bj a people to vrbnm mdiilgenre m opiiiui

< atiiig has Ilf ver b< ( 11 ill imsl by my previous Govern
nuiil Tile Mnritb i Goviiiimiiit di«eouri,td todiiv

and lujiioi diiiiling bj strnigmt Abkari rule/ but
seldom, as f ir aw we emi snv

,
probibitf <1 opiinn e itmg

2f‘H)S Do JOU tliinl tint tlu jindiibitioii of

the use of oimim would possil Iv invu tlu eflirt of

making men li lyo rr i our-c to deohol nr o.lirr inlovi-

eini' s— \)ivrt fiom tlu diitfl bardobip wbirb a pio
bibitinii ot tqmiin eating will inllut on ‘Irosc wlio an
f onfirnud opium i ati r mic tiiiporl nil result of ut b ni

nile rdu t will probnblv be lo firm till into oddvorgmja
or aleobolu drnil s— v ri suit I > b gr vtK ibpref it d
Alr< idv tlu niqiimu s of tins ( ommiesioii Invo pro im I 1

in impre suui nnumu the it iuin it in iser t of tlm pi oph
wliirb tbi>n_b < rioiieeiis and uiifoinuli d, is ne ve rclu )' ss

pnltj ginoril iiniulv tint tlu cnisaden^ini t opium
I' dim t( d iiioK in the iiitere-ts of tin di tillers and
in iiilif u till i rs of BjiiriMioiis bniiorH ni ) iigntid tb in iii

tbo ( of liiiiii mitv and moralitv ^lidi in impre-smii
tliiuigb It has no giomid to sup lort it, i« i i’ iihtid lo

do iiijiistiee to a Imd) of m ii who e nit< iitioiis in

tin emsi of moralitv and bcnevoleiitf me bev-md
doubt cvrolbiit, bnt it hIuiwh Ibi diri-etioii in wliuh
]>0]itibii bdirf in Indi v is ttiidiiig 'slioiihl however,
the results of pmliibitive me vsiire s m regard to eipmm
be iiiillj to drive ]» oiih to ili obolie tlriiil

,
tbej will

f
o I II to • Ire nut hi II till general b lief as to tin) pro

V iiliiig Milan jioluv ol the IJnlivb Government
Itigbth or wroiiglv tbo belief ciiTent among the
peoplo at too present d ly IB that Govermiuiit piir-ne

till II All! an politv v-itb the triu instine,s of a tnder
tlio governing eonsiderition being that ol revenue mon
fban om of biimaiiitv or mot ablv One f let w hii b se, ms
to loud siipjiort to tins popiil ii v le w is th it v bon as tlu

reveniio liom opium is sindiR dedimiig Irom war to

veir, lint liom spirituous drinks shin s a rein irl ablv

ste vdv growth Aiiv action lbeieto>a! wliidi Govern-
ment inav tnki with re sped to probilutiiw the use of
opium for non iiudiciinl jiiirpo'is from the liiglii -t mul
piiri “t motivis cifpliil iiitiiiopj v ill, it sei ms to ini , bo
liable to miscoiistriictioii

dli'ldh Have von iiiv reinnrl s llntjou vroule’ like to

ollei on tlio liiinneinl side of the qTie-,lumP— Till

stioiigest mdpcilnps llu iiio-t praetiial obji etioii to
tlu suppie sum of opium tr-ilfie is tlio imoiiiitol picnliti

wliuli India v ill be tilled upon to unit and the
CNlrenioihlficultj, if not tbo iiniiO'Sibihlv , of leeoujung
tins loss 111 tlu picRint onticil coiiditum of Imbmi
liiniuc Tim loss to Govoniiiiont I estimate between
seven mul eight milltoiis stciluig miiiii illj and the loss

to cultivators niorcbants, mid native administrations
about as mneb, iii all between tbirli on md loiirtecn

jiiilUons sterling a vear A portion of this loss wvll be
hU( h ns 110 amount of nioiioj can compensati tbo losoi-s

for I know of no waj by wliidi to meet so lieavj a
deficit 111 rovenut winch is not open to giavo ob)foiioua
except a ven matoiinl reduction ot adminislrative
expenditure ortho impoaiiioii of lienvj tax itioii But
taxation is known to have rcaehed its Uiiiita 'IVide m
dull, tbo bulk of tbo ngncultuial das=es aio in an im
povoiiblied eondition, all indigenous industries nro
Biilleruig from tho cltocts of 1 con competition mul the
innnoucc of recent cm rent j logislalioii, mid the woik-
itig classes mo among those who bharo the geiionl
dcpresbiou
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2 1 Tf t(ir pale of opium « ere prihiliiloit in
Br:0‘-5i Imim tv<cpt foi medical puipou'i do jou
think hupli a ))i.ihibitum could !» catciidcd to tho
>ntirc Slnfc-! irtth u Inch 1 mi m ncquriintcd ®—Com
lUg to the Ahitnc St itc-., 1 ciW'mlei tin oxtcnsioii of tho
prohihitmti of (ho p do of opium to (he Katie o Statca of
Onjnrit ICnthi nv u , and Ciitih toboe\hollj impi ictu
able, hiiMiig regnid to the eoiuoiitions outored into
uith till iiilcrpot thoe* Stati a and uhicli are prcpont
in forci In eirtiie of thoao cone cnlioua, tho British
Ooiirnmcnf haio pccmed to (hemst h ca tho co opera
timi of thc‘-o Statia in olhctuiiltj ptopping all contri
band trido in ojiium pa^'-ing Ibroiigli their tcrritonca
ricep'ini, Biuidi no ollur State in tho Bombay
Prendciie} as I >-aid before, is allowed to cultnate
poppi jind iiianiif u tore opnim In 1 istngai and other
in ilnla of tin b iinda (toiciimipnf, pojipy is i iiUi\ ili d
and opium mmufutnred for i cmaumption in ttu
(iinkirai turnon as will as foi e"!poit to China Of
la e boivcvir the (iilluution ana minufictuic ol
opium Imie dinndlid doirn n r> considonbly 'llii

s\-tcm Kgiilating ictiil •• ih s md Hillnu' iiriri -> in
Barnda and othci St it' s <nuform^ to the i-j clem pie
iniliiiK 111 Buti h ternton

21,'ll! lTaec 30unin ollu r rouiaiksiThirh j on would
Ilk ' t ) oder ns retard-- the opium arrangemouts in

( ah It am! Ka hi i nr u ith which St nr s eou hneo hei ii

to clo-«.h tonii [td--— 1 lu histoie ol opium iimun^e
itnnn with Ciitcii i In a I am ai-aic in le ho hriollj

<-taUd thus ( ntch h id the jiic iriptuo rieht toimi-
cim--' ripinin iiiimilh in Mdwa dm cl foi intennl
1 11 imniplnui 111 tlu stitcto tho extent of 100 mainids
free of p ii-- nut) , lint in 1871 OoicrniiK in, di- illowed

thiP ruht and dioidcd that llu “'tatc might ohtain thr

nqniri 1 ipi inti* \ ti‘ opium mi paj ment of nut v Cuteh
pnitisUd uamst tin-- ih ci'ion On a reconsider ition

of llu nia' r bj tjOKrniimiu, Cuteh was Howrd tho

r Jit to pircln-e opnitn on piinii iit of four lifihs of
tin pa-'diiti oic cn clii t ol opium nnpot 'i (1 into tho
Slit Nvain-t thu oniT tin Cuteh ( oniicil of

P(g(nc\ appcihd to 'In (nn. rnincnl of Indii On
this npptai tin Ooicriiimnt m Indii ih i nleil that

C Ill'll hoiild h iM tin ruht to ptirclia t opium on
|saMni i‘ of t M (hulls ot iln usual |i\iisdut\ 'J'lim

dll " mi lin (or tin pu uit Iniu aiuptcd hi Ciitih

itiidi r
1
r It' St pi inhng th i iili of ui ipp -il to (ho

“s ct'ti»-j o' 'siiil' lor India i--hu)i is roiiti m|il it'd

ill! {«uvira mil 1C ithm ar "at u< s Imie agrreu iindei

( oiivi iitio is witli tin Biiti'h (lOxornmMit to sujijilj

thrms Ue With o|mi!n ii (jiiirtd for int* riinl consnmp
tioii ivithm tli('i- (I'l ritonrs from tlio British depot at-

Mitiiedaba 1 o- fiotn Boinbn, or be moms of direct-

impm-t vl’on from M ih i nndi r regular puses, and the

opitiin >0 si.iiplnd is retailed to their mhp cts at

prn e--> not Iniyw thosi olitaiiuug in British tcrnlori

jMorisnir the Slate s hue ngried to do then bent lo

jut lutit tint ixed o|iinm from bemt, citlier iiiijioricd intej

tin 11 Icrrii irj or ‘mnggl'el out of it In coiisielera-

tiem of tin ir undertaking to sec the e iinteiitioiis

fiitlifulh eairi'd out tin pc St lies iro guaranteed

eertiin jintile ges bt tin British (tovemuient lor
11 slam e, Biro 1 1 eiijots the whole of tho rettnne
ell riteel *rom tin opium innnopoly eif tho State mid tho

right to import fr< oof tint \ from AI ilw i --mh quantity

is m i\ hei needed lor inti nial coiisuni|ilian in the

Slat' The ‘^t lie s of jM ihi Knntlii Bewa Knntlia,

Camhij ami But input ntcive oximptiim trom pijmciit

of tini pa--s eliiti on o|^mim iiiijiorted for dome slic eon
sumption in tin ir ten itorie to tho e ite iit of llio whole

iimonnt of sue h dni \ ,
w he n as tho Cuteh and Kathiawar

Slifisari is‘tifed iihoic, nlloweel a remission to the

extent ontj of one third of tin pass duij These are tho

jiresi 111 iiuan^sm'iit for the mjiply iiid sale of opium
in tin K vti\ e

s,j iti s ri ie rre d to above Aiiv me isun s

jireihihitivi of the sales of opium within (he territories

of these State s would in inj ojnnion,lend totho foBem-

llig results —(1) Simh Jirejhihitivo me isiires would
neirnmtilv intiifere with the iiiv ole r He h ihits ol tho

people in the Native fetatcb and inflict ImrdRhip on
those of the cunsiirne ra who cannot afford lo give iiji

such linhits v-ithmit danger lo tin ir lives It is pro-

bahh that thfsi eejusumeib would noi surnvo Biiili

jirohihition No rnlir of aKntive Stale who Ihoroughlj

undnrstiiiids tho ilisjiositnm of Ins anhje eta and
Kjmpathises with iheii fmilln s v ould like to fact Iho

discemlent wliieh the ehultirh iiieo of the cxihting

iiiisnee me nts will prndliee (2) Tin prohibitum vrnnlel

i( -nilt in a suiious loss to the Aativi State sand totho

BiitiRli Ooveinmont, who profit by tho jireheiit anango
merits 0) Such aetion on tho part of tho Butish

GoTcmmoiit would revive ohl controversies Even as
tilings stand at piesont, tho aimngcmonts in foico have
not given satistaotion Thej ate considered tc ho one
Elded and unjust Bv Cuteh and Kathiawar it is cen-
teiidcd that they are entitled totho enjoyment in full of
tho pass eliity on ojuum consumed within then respee-
tue teiritorios, that it is an iiqubtico to them to bo
allowed i refund of only ono thud of tho pass dutj
while tho remaining two thirds should go to tho honofit
of tho Britibh Government foi opium not consumed
within British temtory, and that this annngomont is

laiilamoniit to taxing them for Bnti--h fiscil objects
Tho injustice of it, they urge, is all the more glai iiig

when "lowed in the light of tho fact thatw hilc thej arc
allowed n icimssion of ono third of the pass duty, the
inland States of Gnjniat aro permitted toenjoj a lofnnd
to tho full extent ot the pass dutj It would appear
that fioin then gcogiaphual position the St ites ol

Cufoh and ICalhinwai aro rclativolv ol greatoi impoi
tiHuo than tho inland Gujaiat States, so far is tho
luleroopting iiid prohihition of nntaxed ojiium passing
through their territories is coneei-ncd Theie was a
time in tho historj of tho British opium trade with
China vv hen Malwa opium was smuggled through tho
Boifiigncse jioits on tho coast of Western India to
China Bj nllowiiig tlioir ports to lie closed to tho
opinm trafiio-a measure which has necessitated tho
1 ecpmg up of ncoastgnaid lino hj thorn—Cntch and
Kathiawar have done the British Govoinmenta sciTice
wlntli has ennbhd tho Govrinmoiit in eouiso of time to

inisc the pass fee on ojuum oxpoitcd to Chin i from Bs
ISI, at which it stood at fir-l, to Its 700 per the-it The
lii'loij of cith sHcec'sivo steji taken on tlu i using of

thepis^diitv IS tho histor) of tin assist nice < hecrriiHv
alfoided hv the btates of Catch and Kathiawar during
th( tnrlv jieiird of the British Indian tride with China
when tho Govcinmcnt stood sorclj mneed ol such help
In Biinh II tune of need ihcso States might fairl) hav o

exacted, if (hej had chosoit to do so, ivorj substantial
ricomiiciiso from tlio Govetnmenl of India as the puco
ol their help—n price w liicb lookin-g to the magnitiido
of the iiit< rests itivolvid tlu tiovcrnmint of the dav
would Ecaieilv hivi deoniod it woith tluii while to

refuse to paj Bnl not oiilv hits tho Eacnfiia m
gem rotislv m ide hv these btali s thought to ho of
no iiceimnt hv the Govcriimi lit hut it rcciiir to havi
hi ( II hold that it is w ithin tlio disci elioii ol iho Briti'ii

Goveniiucnt to lev
\
pas fees evi non opium consumed

\ ithintiic local limits of the territories ol those btateu
and tlmt Mich lovj is eoiisidered to be the puce winch
tlu snbjoels of tho Native States are bound lopvytor
tlio ndvnntiiges of living in States protected by tho
Biitmh Government Such arguments hovvevoi take
no account of jmst Rorv icor, no neconnt ot tho fact that
until sorcetnti) ns 1878, Kathiawar did receive dutj-
frc( opium In 1871—7') it was authoritatively lomaikedi
that the aujiplv of opium to Katin iw ai was to la fi e of

tho pass diilj of 1!“ GOO jicr chest In the Bomhaj
\dmiiii-)lration llipoitlor 1875-7G tins ad-tiission ir

njiated in tho following wokIb —“The opium to this
“ juovinet (Kiithiawar) is issued flee ol p iss fee The
rejiori for 1870-77 continiis the following admission —
“The opium is issued to the jiroviiui of Kathiawar
“ fieo of jinssfio ehniges ” Such nntlioiitatni ad
missions, hovvevoi , end with thisropoil Th'sc jioints

wonld mlnrillj chniii the hist nltoulioii of Govcnnuciit
in any now iirrnngomriils winch may ho jirojiosed in
disturli iiico of the exiRtnig conventions

21,912 Ton arc ot opinion tliat iiii iitlompt to pro
hibit tlu uho of opium, except for medical purjiosep iii

Cuteh iind Kathiawar w ould lead to discontent ?—
Tor

Bltn {jlfr BtiiEC ) You sa-j (hat no Bonaihic poison
eontciids th it tho h ibit of opium is good or ib to bo
commemltd oi eneonr-igiil luul again, 3011 803 that
opium eating witli good food is diBlinetly conducive to

lu iltli
, tlu 3 Bccm a httlo ojiposcd to eaoh other, how

do 3 oil rtconeile thcao two BtiitemoiitB ?—Opium ib not
rcflortod to by all classca of jicopio, bnt only tboso who
aro HutTcring fiom some chronic pains, and in thoir

c ISO w lion It IB taken modoratelv it not only cures tho
diseases, bnt proves diBtinctl3 bciioficial to thoir
health

2 kill Bo 1 understand then that in all that 30U
have Bind HI rcfoionco lo the lialut ol eating opium,
civer3thnig 30U have said 111 any wa3 npptoving of it,

rflates ropeisoiis wlio art siillcringfrom some disease
—No Not mcrolv to jicrsons who aie suflcnng from
some disease, but to jicisons who uso it foi non incdi-
< innl purposes

The Hon
Jateiilal

UmiashanI ar t

Yajjitl

isrch 1894
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21915 You say that the levonuo from spirituous

drinks shows a remarkably steady prowth, and jou

speak about the reatnue fiom opium consumption in

India steadily declining ?—The rovenuo from opium,

so far as I rcid the financial statements o£ the Govern

ment of India is declining

Have you got the figure-, with jou ?—^Ko

21 917 Aie you refernng to the consumption of

oinnm in India oi to the levonuo derived from the

export trade f—I refer to the ro\ euuc is a whole

21,918 You do not mean to say that the revenue

from opium consumption in India is doclmiiig •'—No, I

moan the revenue as a whole

21,019 Are you not mixing up the question of liquor

d'lnking in India with opium smoking in China
, ai o

you not comparing the revenue of the tivo '—As icgards

opium revenue, I mean icveiuie derived both from con-

sumption of opium 111 India and fiom the trade in

Cliin i

21920 I do not think that is uhat jon said You
said ‘ Sightly oi uTongly the belief current among
‘ the people at the present day is that Government
“ puisne their Abk iri policj with the true instincts of
“ a tradci ”

,
joit aio refernng to Abkarj, not to China

at all I ask jou whether jou aio piopaied to tell the

Commission that the Abkari rovonuc liom opium is

deoliniiipi'—No, I relerred there to the revenue from
the use of liquor

24,021 Ai e j ou awai e that the G ovorument of India

has t ikon credit to itself foi its oflorts to leduce tho

consumption of opium in India ?—No, I tm not

2i022 (Ml Moiohmy) In insuci to Mi Wilson,]
think JOU told us that what JOU h id said iii fiioiii of

opium was 111 iiioiii of it as used bj persons medici-

nally, u ho were suffering iroin some disease!—^Yes

,

and also bi peisoiis uho use it iii a non medicinal

uaj

2J,02j Now I want to ask jou whethei jou think it

would be pr-oticablo to lostiict the use oi opium to

such pui poses ?—No
24,924 Do JOU rogaid opium as a domestic lomcdj,

tho use of which must be loft to tho disci etioii of those

who use itf —Yes
21 025 (jlfi Ilaudas Vchaudas) Pcihaps you knou

that there uss a good deal of smuggling going on befoio

measures of ‘iijipi ossioii u ore taken in i eg ird to opium *

—Yes
24,026 So tuat it that time tho figuies did not show

tho exact actual consumption, because there u as a good
deal of smuggling going on

,
but since arrangements

weic undo for suppressing smuggling in 1878 it has
been gradually lessened, and aiij iiguics shoxving

inereased consumption do not show an actual increase

—No because pi ictical steps ha\c been taken to put
down smuggling

The witiics

24.927 Tho figures show an increase because tho
smuggled opium lias become licit opium

, they do not
really show an increase f—No

24.928 The habit you say is on tho decrease ?

—

Yes

24,920 You belong to Nadiad, wheio I too belong,
and I know the cultivators

,
you use tho word

“peasantry iii a bioad sense, yon do not include
the Patiuars xvho do not actually cultivate P -Yes
Ido

24.030 Which have you most oxpeiienoe of ns opium
eatei s, the cultivators oi tho Patidars P—I have come
in contact with both of them

24.031 Do you think that the Kunbis, tho actual
cultivators, use as much opium as the Patidars P—No,
thej use it to a voiy small extent

21.032 (Chairman ) You said that whereas the
revenue from opium is declining from jear to jear
that from spirituous drinks show a remarkably steady
growth P—Yes

24 033 When you say that there is a decline in the
revenue from opium j on are referring, are yon not, to
the excise leveniie, and not to tho revenue from the
export duties on opium p—As regards revenue from
opium I take not raerolj tho excise lint also tho
icvciiiic deiivnd irom the opium trnfiio with China

24.934 Dnt if you looked to tho excise alone how
would It bo®—Piobablj tho revenue would show an
increase

24.935 As a matter of fact it doosP—Partlj from
tho steps which have been taken in recent jears to

pi event smuggling

21.936 And to pi event the colisnin]itinn of illicit

opium ?—Yes

24,93“ Now, speaking of tho cHect of tho use of
opium gciitrally, would jou saj that opium was a good
thing loi a man m strong health P- No, a man ean
keep up his health without tho use of opium

21938 Foi instance, jon would not icoommond i

son to take it P—No, coi tniiily not

21,039 (jlli Ilaudas Vchaudas) You nie an agent
of the Outch Istato ^—Yes

24,940 If tho British Goveinmeni V7ilhdrew any
obligation on then pai t to supply opium to Outch,
Outeh w ould think itself at hbortj to grow opium in

Its own tcvritorj P—Catch would claim to bo set at

liberty

24 041 Cutch need not claim, I should think When
one pai tj breaks an agi cement the other party would do
so The piactico of exporting opium thiough tho Culeh
territories, beyond the seas, would also bo losumod?—
Yes ,

Cuteh in that ease would not bo bound to pi event
the exportation of such opium

withdrew

Mr DuNCA^ McLvucjilax Siateii called in and examined

21 042 [Chaiiman) You are manager and actuaiy
of the Oiiental Government Seem itj Life Assurance
Company of Borabij p—I am

24,943 And you are heie to tell us the effect which
the takii g of opium has had on the value of the lives

ol asBureeb of the < ompaiiy duiiiig the last 20 ycais P

—

Yes 1 am the managei iiid the actual j of tho On-
ciital Govcinmont Secuiity Life Assiiraiiro Company,
Bonibav tiaiisacting life assuianee bnsincfaS in India,
Burma, Stmts Sottlomoiits and Lev Ion I am also a
Dcllow oi tho Institute of Actual lesol Gi eat Britain
and Ireland since 1S73 I founded tho compaiiv in May
1874 and with the guidance of the board of directors
have pevoonallj ulministeiod the affaiis of the com
panj evei since the beginning of tho inbtitulion Tho
companj ispuielj an Indian one, its speciality being
nativ 0 life assurance at the same i ates as Europeans
Dm mg the first decade of tho company it was con
Bideied exiiedient to put on a small extia on opium
consumers in moderate quantities, more as an extra
pi ecauoionary measure than ou account of any proved
iB cficots of the opium liabit, as the data then were too
limited for any deduction to bo based thereon that
would jnstifj the company in accepting opium catcis
at 01 dinary rates At 31st Decembei 1885 an investi
gatioii ol the company s mortality experience vv is made,
aud it was isoort lined that out of 167 deaths not i

single one was due to the use or abuse of opium In

deed, tho Indian lives had snllei ed no more moi talitv

than was to hav e been looked for among English lives

in Englind, tho latio for each 100 computed deaths
being— V

English 154 100
Eurasian - - 821 t j Tnn
Native -

That IB to say, while the IjUglish lives in India had
experienced 54 pci cent gieatei mortality than what
was looked foi in England, the aggregate Indian lives

had suffeiod pi eoisely tho -same mortality as shown bj
by tho H"' T iblo in England Tho foregoing results

were deduced with groat care and enabled tho dircclois

to modify the extra foi opium eating In fact, Jii a
few cases between 1886 ana 1891 wo put on no extra at
all foi opium IS tho livco were exceptional’y healthy
and sound The mortality of the lives assured up to
31st December 1801 has again been examined and simi
lar comparisons instituted Tho results deduced sub
stantially corroborate the results reported in 1886
The lives have been separated into three classes

—

English, Eurasian, and Native There have been 779
deaths

—

English - - - 147
Euiasian - - - 66
Natives - 566

779
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Compaimg witli tho moUality looked foi m Bii-rHiid
ne get the following losults — “

3 ngliOi -

I iinsnu -

>.atue-i -

Tlicsc results show that whilo rmgliBh lives in India
hnvi 8uncrod52 poi cent greater moitality than what
IS lool cd lor among lives in ! nglaiid, the Indian lives
Inio cvptiionced onlj 10 per cent gicatei mortality
111 other w Olds, the iiatiec lues, notwithstanding that
ninny are accuBtonied to opium taking, ha\ o o\poi lonecd
much lighter moitality than Lnglish issiued lues in
India The causes of deaths have also been ascoi tamed,
and there is not a single death, directly oi indiicctly
duo to the use or abuse of opium on "the compxny’s
records 'Fho above lesults 11010 completed in the
beginning of Dccomhei IhOI, and since then the
directois have, by the light of e\pericnco, decided to
put on no o\tia to the ige ot pel sons ivho ai o opium
eaters in moderate quantities, who aie free fioiii

oigiiiic or structnial lesions of any ot tho iital organs
of the lodi, iiid who ire not adiancod 111 age Wo
hue about 20,000 natuc assured lues, and of that
numbei iieoly 2 pel cent have boon knoivii to nso
oiiiiim williiii presciibed limits My osporience ol

nituc life a«-uiiiiiee cvteiidsoiei nearly tliiec dccados
and I am strongly of opinion tint no cli inge wlntovei
should bo made 111 tho system at present followed foi

regulating tho o)num Irafiic The piohibitioii of opium
would, 1 fcai, load tho nvtivc« to tike lutoMeiting
dunks which would bo a very much woiso oiil than
opium eating Ho other life assurance company has
similni oapcnence 111 logaid to opium caters limy
add that iny nows rcgaiding consumers of opium
before coming out to India woio diamotiicalh opposite

to those ahoxo ONpcncncod hut that tlie practical ac-

qiiainlanoo with the facts which I liiuo derived while
coiidiuting the business of a large assurance company
has led mo to change my views

(Mr Wifsoi! ) In those calculations and com
piriBons is tho question of tho corresponding ages taken
into account’—All ages on tho hooks of the company
arc taken into account

2i 91'i I mean compared with con osponding ages m
England ’—Yes Tho sy stem is tho samo 111 India

The actual lal calculations arc made by a compotont
actiw’y who la one of tho highest authorities in Great

Britain, am. Mi James Mciklo PI A The H™
Table, I may ineiitioii, is the Healthy Male Table foi

England and tho calculations of tho “ Oriental ” are

computed on the basis of that Table

2t,01C Can you tell mo what is the class of Indian

lu es that y on have in y onr office ?—The better class of

Indian lives

2t917 Well-to do people ?—^Yes Well-to do people

Natives in Goaernment offices, and educated natives,

not the lower class of iiatucs

21, “3 18 When did your directois make the < hinge
you nieiitioii as following the results of tho iiivosligatioii

in December 1892®—They nude it immediately after

issuing tho Actuarial Eoport to list December 1891

21,919 You moan 1892 ®—No The Aetna lal Ropot t

was to list 'Docemhor 1891
,
but wo received it 111 1893,

because it takes a ycai or more to make tho necessary

calcnl itions and valual'ons

21,950 You siv that they “decided to put on no
“ ostia to the ngc of persona wlio were opium caters in

“ moderate quiintitios who WOIO free from organic or
‘ stinctuiallesionsandwho weic not advanced in age

that IS a distinct restriction did yon leave tho old

restrictions in force with logard to persons who were
advanced iii age •'—I may siy this much that from
the vciy beginning of the company the medical

officers all over India and tho East (ind I do not

think Iheio is an assurauco company anywhere
witiia bottci medical stiff than wo have m India-
being all Govouiment officers and thoronglily inde

pendent) to a man recommended that wo should

Ntinilicr

ot

Deaths

147

GO
5GG

779

I jtminttcl Niunher
sccorcluif, to 11“

I ibk 111 1 iiglduil

97

7G
4C9

642

put nothing on foi opium cateisin moderate qn intities

But to he safe, and as a procantionary me isuro, seeing
the basis on which the* Oriontal ’was working was a
gtcit dcpaitnre from the ordinaiy sv&»em of life

assuranc o in Indi i we pur a slight extra on foi the
2i bt deendo Aftei that finding wo wore not having
any claims on account of opium eating, wo took it ofl in
certain cases When wc got onr last valuation report
to list December 1891 which w e reoeiv cd in 1892, tho
directors then decided to put on no extra on those who
took opium in moderate quantities Of course if they
were advanced in age, say about 60, and we took them
at all, foi we hav e no desire for old lives, wo might put
on three or five years extra

,
hut wo have had no such

cases up to d ite

21,951 Is niiy question asked as to whether they are
opium eaters ?—Yes, there is a question in tho Medical
Eepoit, which I think is one of the stiflcst medic il

leports 1 know of Wo isk tlio qiies ion, ‘ Aio you
addicted to the nso of narcotic drugs ^

21 952 Do you get m iny rc)di( s to tii it qiiestieu ®

—

Yes, they invariably reply 1 have said froiu th„
knowledge I hav 0 deiivcd li oiii inv estigating tho tvv enfy
thonsariA proposal papers vo hue lect-.rcd on natiio
lives during the la t twenty v ears that about 2 per cent
are in tuc habit of using opinm

2t,95l You ask in youi proposal form with lofoioiico

to alcohol, hjw ranch they take, with reference to
tobacco, to what extent they sinol o ,

hut 111 reference to
lai cotic drugs you do not put any such questions ?

—

We ask the questions in the personal statoment attached
to our Medical Referee s’ Report

24.954 But you do not ask how much ?—Wo do not
coiisielei it uecessaiy to ask the qiiutity Apolicants
III unahly state how much they take That ioim was
diawn up by Di Wellington Giay, foi many ycais
Ifrincipal of tho Grant Medical Oollogo, Bombay

, and
one ol the ablest medical officcis in India, and I
suppose ho thought it uunoco'san 1 may say with
regard to those who t iko di ink, that if they take it in

any qu mtity we decline them altogothoi ind it a man
proposes who had been addicted to di mk and become a

teetotaller to a certainty ho is dechiioe’ at once, because
if ho bleaks out a second time wc expect him to go
‘the whole hog’’ ind go out iltogcthoi You will

find 111 oui ropoit for 1802 111 tho Moitality Eoport ot

Mr James Mciklo, also in onr Actuarial Report for

1885, confirmation of all that I have stated , dna I have
the honoui to tender the said leports , also my " Life

Assuinnco inlndia,’ gmiig a histoiy of the “ Onoiital
’’

and life assurance in this country dm mg the last thirty

yoaiB

24.955 In roforonco to the 20 000 liv os and nearly
2 per cent known to bo opium oatcis, that is about
100P~Yes

21.956 Can you tell ns anything about tho death'"

ntuongst those 100?—I can only say that out of tho
779 deaths, tor which wc have paid 36 or 27 lakhs of

rnpeos, up to 1891, not v single death ocouiied from
the use 01 abuse ot opium i mention the causes of
death in my lepoit to the directois, attached to my
“Lite Assurance in India’ handed to tho President
but not out has been owing to tho use or nhuso of
opium

24 957 My question was, Can yon tell us anything
abont the deaths among tho lOJ opium catcis ?— Iheio
arc no deaths it ill

24.958 You hav 0 had no do iths amongst those 400 ?

—Not one

21.959 Is it the custom in Indii lyoii know vcij
Well it IS not 111 England) foi tlit ical ciiixo ot death
to he always stitod with ibsolntc fi iiikiicss ?—Unques-
tionably so I ntvci liad a doubt 111 Engiaiid before
coming out to Indi i tb it the real c luso of death was
not stated This 1^ tho first time I hav c heai d such i

reflection on the medical practitioners 111 England I

know that we aie bettor ofi hero with regard to medical
lefcrecs than in iny othoi paib of tho world, bee luso
the officers who leport foi ns are all Government
officers independent of our company Certainly, one
strong aigument in fivour of opium is this, that iff

these medic d officers, without cxcuxition, before any
Opium Commission yvas evei thought of, advocated
that opium caters in modoiate quantities should be
taken without iny extra When vve put on extra, they
wioto strongly againt it, and some of the cases were
not tamed out on acoouiit of oui nutting on extra,

Ff 3
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I Tel) 1891

When I 81} model itc quantities, I mean 3 to 10 grams

a d 1} ,
iboTO tint iro decliiio them dtogctnci

24,*>60 (Mr Moivbraii) lam not qiuto Buie ishetUei

I understand }Our figures Of conrhc, jou liaio

diffoiont Titos for the three clisBcs of lues-'—No,
they are osactlj the simo in the “ Onentil ’ foi ill

clisses, Bunsi in and nitn e

24.961 English lives hero seem very much noise

than' lues in Englina’—Tes, that is our eiporienoc

24.962 The Eurasian li\es are better?—Tes The
reison is that the number la so limited Nativd lues

aiethcpiopoi giugc The Eurisian toinmnnitj is so

much smallei thin the nitu e tint you cannot get the

pi oper 11 er ige

‘24,963 I did not quite niiderstaud the stitement

that the aggiogito Indian In es have auflcrod pieciselj

the simo nioitahh is slionii by the H' Table m
England Do } ou leekoii noth Eur isnns and natn es ?

—^Yes, Tve add Bmasniis and nitne together AVe

could not tike the Eur isnns separately, beeinse the

numbers ire too sm ill, they n onld not ho sufficient for

in aieiige Thib is not done by myself hut by Mr
Meikle, our consiiltnig letiiary, nho is thoioughly

independent He puts the two classes together, and
takes in aioiagc Ho calls them Indnns, hut you
may change the name and cill them natives

24.964 It seems to ho 185 where you would hive

evpccted 200 ?—It is in the Binie propoitioii is 200

24.965 Yon s ly th it the iggregite Indiiin lives have

iulleiod pieoisely the same mort ility as ‘-hown hy the

The witno

H"’ Tiblo I should have orpeotod tint the two
added togethei would ho 200 The figures arc, Lnglisli

154 as against 100 ,
thus, English lues in India haic

54 per cent gioatoi mort ility thin would ho looked foi

in Cnglind?—I quote the words of Mr Meikle AYe
aicaetuilly 15 pei cent loss 1 hive used the words
of 0111 oonsultiiig actual y in his report of the 13th of
January 1887, which I liaic submitted to the Com-
mission

2l!,966 "Witli repaid to \\liafc you said as to charging
an oxtia premium on opium eatcis, yoiii general ov-
poriciicc lb that lues nndoi 15 sustain a lightoi nior-

tility, and lives ovoi 45 a greater, quite apuit from
opium?—^Yes, in foot op'iim is not taken into account
at all In our ovceptional eiperionce with regard to
opium caters of 20 years, it has heoii harmless when
taken in moderation

21.967 Have you found any gioatci hesitation in

conh ssiiig to the use of opium than in confessing to

any other habit which y ou inquire into ?—Not to my
knowledge, hut I do not know what efleet may have
been produced by leading the aoconiit of this Com
mission Pei haps the number assured in the company
who take opium may he moie than 2 pei cent, only

ihoy weic alraid to mention it I wish it to he clearly
understood that I am not now spcal>Jng fiom actual
facts lud figures, but from leiding the reports of the
Opium Coiiimissioii I believe apjilicants for assurance
nnswei the questions concctly in all cases

21.968 You h 11

0

110 peisonal experience of nuy hesi-
tation ?—h one

withdiew

Mr
Badradtn

Abdulla Kur

Ml Badrudix AimuLT i ICur c died in iiid examined

21.969 (Chan man) AVhat is yoiii position ?—I am
a, landloid

24.970 AYhat have you to say with regard to the

h lint of opium eating *—I considei that the grow th

of the poppy and tin maiiiifaetiiio and ‘ale of opium m
British India should not be piohibited, noi could such
prohibition he extended to Native St ites The present

iiiangements with tho lattei are quite satislactoiy,

and could not ho toiminated without injustice I’lio

efleet on tho finaiiecs of Indi i would bo simply dis

asbious in the cxtiemc, because it is well 1 iiowii that

the land rcienuo now accuung has loaohed its niaxi

mnm Any now device foi taxation would cause much
diseontont The opium icvcnuo being m gicat pirt

derived fiom Chinese dollais, does not fall hcxvili on
Indians, and the Indian Tioasuryis greatly helped by
this iGicnuc I considei that tho present system of
regulating the tntfic, and laising levenuo therofiom,

is quite satisfictory I bolieie thit the consumption
of opium IS not excessive and that it Ins no had cllcct,

moiallyor physically on the coiidiiioii of the people
hlany people take it foi non medical pui poses, and the
people geneially would bo qnito unwilling to bear
cither 111 whole or in part the cost of prohibitive

measuies

24.971 (Mr Wilson ) Do yon think that opium eating

lb a good habit ’—I cannot call it a good habit People
take it here generally as a land ol tonic, so far as I
know In this put of the couutiy tho Mahomcdaiis,
especially the K ichi Mahoniedans and the Mniwaiis,
take it as a tonic If they take it in excess it is a vciy
bad habit

24.972 I hope that Sfiisalmans do not all requiio
teniea •'—It is an eiil to a ccitain extent, but when
compared to alcoliol it is fai better foi the people ni

tliib climate I b iie seen people who h ne taken ojiiiim

for tho libtlOoi 15 years who are still mveiy good
health

24 973 Do von think it is a good Inlnt to be com
"lonced by persons in good health?—I would call it a
bad habit if they began to take it in excess, which they
do not do

24,971 If they take it in moderation y ou call it a
pood habit?—It depends upon one’s oivii constitution
and suiionndings If a man is in w oik health, and if

he begins to t il e opium, it may spoil 1 w eonstitntion

21 ‘175 I isked you whethei it was a good habit for
a neisou in good healtli ?—I should not call it good or
1 ) 111

24 970 (Mr Moidbmy) Do ion think tint tobacco
smoking IS a good habit foi a man in perfect health *

—

In this climate it is to a certain extent ininnoiis if taken
in excess

24.977 (Ml JIaudas Vohaiidas) You know poihaps
that tho habit of taking o]iium enslai es its doi otoo to a
certain extent and that if lie does not take it ho feels
qiain ®—A os, to i eoi tam extent

21.978 Then sq far it is bad ?—I im told that people
who aie sent to piison do not snllor it they are liabitu
ated to tal ing opium

2 4 979 If they do not got it at tho proper time ®

—

They may fool it to a cert iin extent

24.980 Do y on think that tho habit is bad if it is not
loquired for the sake of health, bnt merely for pleasure?—It has no moral effect on tho nation as a whole

24.981 Ido not think you tiko opium?—No, but I
know hundreds ol Afahomedans who take opium

24.982 Do you think that an occasional doso as a
stimulant docs no haim , hut that ns a habit it binds a
man ?—It docs not bind him more strongly than people
aio bound to liqiiois It is an evil to a eeitam extent

24.983 In the opinion of Mnhomodans tho opiniii
habit IS not so had as alcohol both in legnrd to its
injurious ollect and in a religions point of view ?—^I

know Eoores of itaulvis who take opium They have
confessed ic to mo In the Koian there is the strictest
jiroliibition of liquoi

24.984 But opium is not expressly pi ohibited ?—No
21.985 Yon would like lint stiict moasni os should

bo taken to prohibit tho use of alcohol befoie any
measures are t ikcn for the snppiessiou of opium P—-I
should think so

24,980 (Ml ranshawe ) AA’^o have been told by a
certain iinmboi of wituossos that the habit of taking
opium IS fiirly common imoiig middle aged men of 3j
Ol 40, is tlnlyoiii experience inthc Sumii community ?—boiai as I know in tho bunni community people give
opium to then ohildi en

,
when they grow up ind roach

manhood it is left to their discretion

21.987 Is it your cxperienoo that tho habit of t ikiiig
opium ns a restorntn e is fairly common among middle
igcd people after 35 oi 40 ?—ATes

24.988 Among tho meinbois of your community is
opium sonietinns taken in younger life as a stimulant
as wo take tobacco at times ^—I rai oly come across i ery
louiig moil who take it

2'4,98i) Tlicioaii oiih laic instances of this use?
Yes

21,900 Do yon know anything of the lower classes
of tho Mnhomednn community

, artisans and so on?—
I do
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24,wi Is the habif of Hking opium fairly common
amongst tliom is common, especially nmon"
those classes ii lio « eai o golden tiuoads

, ifc cnalilcs them
to iiork ioi longer liouib

24j902 A.mongst that class of join conimnniti does
the opium habit, so far isjou Inion, oaime bad nioril
and physical effects oi not “—If taken to excess it
does

21,993 As a genoial use ?—Gcnei ally it does not

2t,994 Ami right in understanding that amoii" the
Sunni commnnity at is considered, as a pi actical rule of
life, that you arc alloxvod to take opium iii modci ition •*

—Theio IB no linid and fast rule

21.995 I im not sjie iking of a religious piccept, but
18 it a piactioal rule foi the gaidanoo of life that yon
mij take opium m modoiatioii ?—It is a Tor3 delicito
question , it is rather a socio i oligious question

24.996 You say that you kuoii MauUis ivho take
Opium Tlieic aio stiiet soeta in tier^ leligion hut
speaking gonornlly do the Sunni commumtj look upon
the taking of opium iii modeiivtion as a thing to he
allowed or not ?—Many people take it in social life Of
course those wlio lake it to excess arc hated, but tlioso
who indulge in moderation aie not noticed I know
hundiods of pooplo who luve t ikeu opium foi 3 cars
togethei andxvc did iiotloiow it

24 997 "What is yoiii position among the Sunm com-
munity •'—I am a municipal commissioiioi

2i 99S Arc ydu a mei chant j oui self '—No
21,999 Aio 3 on a landlord ?—Yea

25.000 [Ghni’iman) Arc 3011 an elected momboi of

the municipal council f—Yea elected b3 the rate
pax CIS

25.001 M3 esteemed colic ignc Mr Wikcii, has
asked YOU to oonsulei the ipuim h ilnt undci a i hssili-

oation which includes oiih two heads good halnts nud
hid hahitb ire 3011 suifici nlty subtile to contempl itca
olabsilieatian undoi thicc heads—good habits bad
habits, and 1 class whose charactoi istu s ire eliielly

negative neither bad noi good °— I'es, I can imagine
that

rviBENCP 2*41

25.002 Do you think that opium ma5 be put n to

that thud class, not being char ictei ised as ( ithi r good
01 l>id?— 1 hoso lie not rcguHi coiisumois 1(103

ftoin climatic causcb

25.003 The habit may easily boeorao bad if opium is

taken to excess ?—I know hundi cds of people who take
it rcgnlulj fo'i months together and do not afterwards
fool it

25.004 The taking of opium becomes a bad habit the
moment yon pass the limits of moderation —It is bo

25.005 Moderation means v x 013 small qnaiitity ?

—

It depends upon the individual constitution and upon
the food tal on People who take good food become
slrpugei People who indulge moderately and take
good food and ate not giicnto other excesses become
on the wliolc pb} sically sti onger

25.006 Is It not 1 eally very difficult to speak in a com
pichcnsivc iiid doflnito m innei with legaid to the
opium habit ? Does it not depend so iniicli upon the
cuOiimstanees of the mdixidual, the qnantit3 betakes
and the state of his health ?—Yes, and upon chmatio
taaWMvaVi,x',esa, (mb, cmix •bWiXtrivndvTig's, txa 7wl, wnd
mauy othei things

25.007 D030U think that in this countr3
,
taking a

general new of it, alcohol is a much moic potent somce
of ex il than opium?—I should s ly i thousand times
worse I know hnndicds of people 111 llomha3,
Mahomedaus, some of them in a good class of society

,

ind othei classes,, xvho take opium but they aionevoi
xioleiit riioso who indulge in hquois aie moic
X lolcnt , theic is alw ays some qu lu oiling and lighting

among them

2 1.008 You think there is moie difficulty tmong
people in this country in resisting the tompiatioii to

excess m alcohol than in icsisuiig tin timplitioii to

excess in opium f—Jfy pti soiial exjioi loui c is th it tlu
3

geiienlly go at once to excess lu alcohol

30.009 It IS more diflieiilt to itsibl the tcmjitalion to

diiuk than the temptation to excess ni opium —Yos

The xntiioss w ilhdrexr

Ml & A Nath xN calhd in and examined

25.010 (jlfi ilfoiulnai/) You aie i partnei in Messrs

E D Sassoon A Co, Hombay and China luei chants.

Bomb ly 'i—I am the manager

25.011 IVill 3 ou kindly give us 3 out cxiionencc as

regards tho consumption of opium by tbo ditlcicut

races in tho districts xxith which you aio personally

acquainted?—My oxpeiicnce in India is conlinod to

the city ol Bombay I know that all classes of the

Hindu and jrahomedau commnnities eat opium ind

a very small per centago smoko it 1 hixe also resided

noaily 15 years m thodifloicnt tieaty pot ts of China

and have i good deal of experience of the opium trade

there In some ol the northein ports, where thonsmds
of chests of Malwa opium used to bo sold annually,

noxv only a fexv hundi od cheats sufhee That is for the

use of a few only of tho w ealthy class 'ITio cultivation

ol the native ding has so much inerea^ccl that aftci

supplying tho homo demand the balance is shijipcd

to the south eg, tho port of Ncnchnng, which lor

morly used to import Indian opium largely ,
is now an

expmter of tho native ding

25.012 What is your experience as icgards tho

effects of tho consnmphon on tho moral and physical

condition of the people in India 7—^AYith legard to the

effect of consumption of opinm on tho moral and
physical condition of the people, I think that, if taken

moderately, it is voiy beneficial, especially to people

siilferiiig Irom certain diseases, and also in old age

25,018 What IS yoni opinion ns to the disposition of

tho pooplo of India xvith regard to the use of opium
for non nied cal pui poses ^—It is taken as a stimnlant

25,014 Would it bo possible to rcstuct the use of

opium to medical purposes only ?—-It is possible to

make a law on the suoyeot, hnt it xvould ho xery

difficult to enforce it

25 015 What, 111 your opinion would bo tho icsnlt

ol tho piohibition of tho s ilc ol opium in British India ^

—ItxTill eixale great discontent among the consumors

and among the people who make a living out ol it,

anil it will load to siiniggliug

35 016 I suppose your house is, u laige exporting
hou^o •'—It IS

35 017 Has yoiir tiade been illected 111 tho same
xcavihat xou speak of the imports into tho northern
pni'to of China having fallen oil m the last few jcai s ?

—Yes, Iho export ol opium from India to China ha'-

f illeii off

35 018 (Ml Wdson ) Are you expectiug that the

opium trade 111 China is likely to levixo ?—No

35 019 Aio you expecting it may probably continue

to fall oft ?—I do

35.020 MTiatevor diffionUios that xnll cause are

me' itable in the course of trade ' —Unless we could lay

doxvn opium thoie as cheap is tho homo grown drug

35.021 Yon think tint prohibition cannot bo ex-

tended to most Kativo States P—Yes

25.022 I suppose there are some to which you think

it could he extended?—That all depends upon the
pressure brought by tho British Government They
•woitld not xoluntaiily do it

35021 (3fi Fanshawc) Would you tell mcatxxhieh
of the ticaty ports in China you have 1 esided ?

—

1 have
resided 111 Tientsin Ncuohang, Hankoxv, bhniighai,

and Ningpo

25.024 During tho 00111=0 of your business wcie you
brought into poisonal contact with any of tho Cliineso

dC the better class 7—Yes of all classes

25.025 Was tho practice of smoking opium common
among any number of them ®—^Yes

0",O26 C in you toll us how this practice was re
gaidcd amongst the Chinese of the bettoi class 5

—

They smoko it openly There is noseciccy When a
«Qptlemnn calls on another ho is invited to haxe a

Ff 4

Air
Baiinidir

Aliiliillit Kvr

13 1eb 1894

Mr
S A Nathan
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I ilfr smoko m tlie same Tray ns mo invito a man to n gla<=s

S A Nathan of Tviiio

”5 027 Ton liivo not yonrbolf licird any gencial

,
13 1'eb 1894 ovpicssions in conckmmtion of tlio linlnfc amongst the

Chinese with whon j on -Here throivn P—Some ol them

do say that opium is hinofnl to the conntrj ,
bnt still

thej grow it themselves

25,028 Do some of them saj the contrary ?—Some of

them regard it ns benofioial

25,020 I understand that when jou purohnso opium

foi export yon keep it in the Goveinmont godowns,

or store houses, until yon require it foi shiiipingf—

Yob, opium cannot ho had from Bomb ly except fiom

the Got ornmont Tvnrehoiise

25.030 Do 3 on make yoiir on n purchases of Mahva
opium through agents P—Sometimes

25.031 And until 3011 loquiro it for shipping it

would bo stored in the Government storohonse?—If

wo buy it up country it remains there until tvc Tvnnt

to ship it, because it saves money

25 032 As a rule you do not hi mg it doTvn until you

ai 0 prepared to ship it P—^Kot until no tt ant to ship it

to Ohim
25,03! (ifr Handas Vclumdas) You 903 Hint m

China some 333 that opium smoking is good, and some
that it 18 not good ,

those Tvho 803 it is not good do

they tlicmsehcs take it p— Yes

25 031 Some of the smokcii tin inschcs saa so and
also those who do not smol c °—Yes

25,035 (ilfr Zlowhray) Y'ou hmc told ns that in

some of these nortlioin jiorts Tvhoro thousaiids of

chests of Malua opiuimised to he sold inmiil!3 01113

a feu hundred cheats ire iiott sold of Indian ojiinm
,

’ was tint going oil uliilst 3011 uerc theic 3 ourself?

—

Yes, but not so inueh

25 03G As a matter of poi«onal exiiciicnco, could
you bi3 Tvliothor the diiuiinitioii of the amount of

Didiaii opium imported into those noithorii ports

alfoets in an3 11113 the consumption by the Chine oe 111

those poits •'— No, the niimboi of emokeis are no Ic'-s

Tho3 smoko the native ding on account ol its chc ipiicss

25,037 (Chan man) \mong the cl iss 111th iihom 3011

Tioie m ooutact during 30U 1 residence 111 China m
the 1103 of business iiere thcic inani consumers of
opium?—Yes, the inainrit3 of them smoked

25,0 )b What ii is 30111 impics-ion of the etteu of
the opium habit on thoso men?—If tho3 took it ni

model ate quantitn s it dm no haini

25 039 Did you notice 111 niaiy that theio iieri

indications of oonsiiiiqmoii in i xcosh?—Notierj i'inn3

2)010 There iitii, soiiiop—Yes, cert

V

1UI3 theiOMero
some

26 011 (If) WiUon) Opium sent doiiii to Boinbo
from the iSative States for shipment goes through i

gicat maii3 States does it not •'—Not a great ninn3

25.012 Soveial States ?—Yes

25.013 It IS largely manufactured by whit I inn3
call hiiiall incrcbants indmanufaetuiers p—Its

25,011 In that respect it diffcis veiy much fiom the
Bengal opium, Tvhicli is piodiieed in two large fictonos
amlTvlnro a gieat deal ol seientihe ciu is exereised to

keep it of an iiniloim qnalitT and i onsistency —Yes

25015 Does it undergo any fuilhor process of
mixing, or 0113 thing, before it is expoi ted to China p

—

No tou cinnot do aiy thing with opinm m Bombay
It IS kept in the GoTcrninontTvarehouso, and tvo hat 0 to
purchase it there, pack it there, and ship it there

2

1

OlO' If you bn3 half a do/tn t arioties of opium
fiom rtiffercnt mcrohants in the Native States, does it

all go to China just as 3011 buy it?—We know what wo
hn3 We test and select the opium I am 111 opium
scleetoi mvpelf A paicel of opium is put before me
with Biimples, and 1 select or reject, just ns I think
proper There are diflcrcnt 1 mils of opium from
diflercnt distriits

25.017 Do 3 ou cut a ball P—Y'o« , we open a chest,

cut a hall, take a sample, and boil and test it

25.018 And then it is sent to Chinn, at diflcrcnt
prices nceoi ding to the qii ilit3 ?— 'd'ho price-,

vary iihout its 150 pcrehist

25.019 In lliat respect the trade of the opium mrr
t liiiiits in Bonih 13 is entirol3 dilh rent from what it is m
Ciilcntt i P—Onl3 as far is sf let lion is concerned In
C'lilcnttn 30U go to the aiietion salt and hiy the opium

,

thero IS noselcelion

25 050 Noil give what pneo-. jou choobo at the "ale

and then si nil fhe opium awav “—It is sold 111 bcaled
chests, and w 0 sell m Uhinn m scaled chi sts lu Chin i

thc3 take the Government '-eal

25 ,
0,il (Chairman ) So far as Caleiitli is loiicirned

it hears a Govirnment warrant —We iclv on the
Britinh Government seal, mil tho Chinebo rel3 on Ih it

also

25 0o2 In Chum, for the Malwi opium, they look In

the exporting house mid the position it hears?—The
ChiiK-e also tc-t opium toming from Bomb iv in the
8 line wa3 as wo do

2o 05 > (ilfr Ifmikiin/) Do vou lest it htforo it

comes to Bomhiv® Do 3011 samidi it in the A itive

St lies hcfoio a ]) i"scs to the sciles'-—Ao, wo do not
Tho agents do when t!ii3 hii3 up eoiiutr3

2*04 Whcic do vou tist a in Bomhav •*—In tlio

Govcrmnciit vwuthoiibc No ojniiin 1 in he had outside
tho Govinnnent vvmthoiisi, tvcepi h3 liionsid shop
keepers Betail opium is kei>t in tho building kept I13

Goveiiimciit

25 I) ,5 Y*ou do not piirclnai until it h is aetnallv
roiTic into tin Govcimiiint vvauloiao in Bomhav P

Yes, except what wc hu3 up tountr3 Ihiough onr
igeiits

25,050 Y'ou hii3 inbothwavi,, 30111 igciit tests up
COUUI13 before it coincb from tho “eales?—Yes

25 057 I Buppo'c that what 3011 test in tho godown
at Boinba3 is iv s-vmploof tho imonnl ol that paiticiilai
consignment m the godown at that pirtieiilar lime?

—

Y'ts

The witness withdrew

Mr
JO S Guhhay

Mr E S Gubbai called in and examined

25,058 (Ohaiiman) NYliat posilioii do 3 on hold ?—

J

am raanagei ol tho 0]niim department of Alcssrs David
Sassoon and Co Bombay and China luorchants

2j,059 What IS 30U 1 cvporionco as legards the
consumption of opium by tho diflforent i-iccs of people
in the distiicts with which you are perBonall3 ic

quainted?—I was in Shnngliai for i period of throo

3 ears, and in Ningpo for tour 3 cars thus showing a
sln5 in China, in tho aggiegnte, of about seven 3cai8,
from 1807 to the end of the 3 oai 1873 I loniid tho
Chinese, as a goner il rule, to bo a set ot intelligent
,ind most inaustrious pooido M3 dc dings were mostly
conlined to, and my romaiks consequontD oeai Upon
such of the Chinese as v/ero in the habit ot jrarch ismg
their opium from mo I am m a position to say that
the smoking ot opnim h3 tho Chinoso does 111 no maimer
ol wavs tend to onder thorn inlerior, either meutall3
orph3sicnll3 totho=ethat ibstain fi om tho use of tho
drug I hnv 0 seen it St ited by one witness, who give
eviotnoe before tho Commission at Umb ilia, tha‘, after

taking opium, people arc incapable of doing their
oidinir3 work, iiid htconio iiutinstworth3 Tins is

(

diroctl3 central 3 to m3 oxjioiacnco m dealing with
opium smoking Ohinainon whom 1 have found to be
quite ti ustwoi thy and vtr3 capable, clear-headed men
of bubiness

25,000 NVhat is 3 our experience as regards tho efleet

of such consumption on the moral and phv sical con-
dition of tlic people®—M3 fnin hohof is that the con
sumption ot opium is pei IC0U3 harmless to tho coiisti

tution iml ver3 olton a niodornto use of tho ch ug fai

fiom having a doprooiating has a favnurablo olfoot
upon tho intellect, tho wit, and tho S3 stem, enabling
people to iindoitako and go thiongh inoie Work and
iiitigue thiin they could otherw ise com tniontl3 cope
with An excessive use of tho diug is of course injuii
ous, hut such cases arc very raic when comjmcd with
tho abuse of alcohol Tlio t'hiiiese who smoko 01
iinbiho opium are hettei behaved, more qiiier iiid lai

inoio sensible than tlioso iddicted toakoholic diiul s
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25.061 IVh it IS yoni opinion ns to tho disposition of
tho people of India m logiid to tlio nsc of opium foi
nou-medicnl pnt poses ?—Prom the beginning of the
year 1871 I joined the opium utafl ol the firm in
Bombay, and igam the lesult of m> espeuence is, that
ivhether in India oi in China a moderate indulgence m
the smohing or taking of opium is conducive to liealth
Opium lb generally regarded in unhealthy and mnl inal
ti acts as a preventive igainst the insidious vttacks of
fever and rlieumntism, and as a certain speeific in
diabetes I fully coticui in these beliefs, whicli hav e
also the suppoit of the medical community I am of
opinion that tho piesent system of granting licenses for
the sale of opium foi othei than medical purposes
should not be abandoned The total prohibition of
opium, m my opinion, can onlj lead to an inei eased use
ot alcoholic stimulants, and also perhaps to attempts at
smuggling opium into India

25.062 Con yon give us youi vievr as to the willing-
ness of tho people ot this country to hear in whole oi in
part tho cost ot prohibitive measures ?—In my opinion
any attcrapta at direct taxation to replace tho opium
revenuo would be simply impossible The existing
system of Governmeut monopoly with rcieronce to
opium caimot 6o improved upon iToi can the pcopfo
bear a fui ther taxation without their present embarrass
ment being considerably aggravated by the new
me isiire

25.063 Ton speak with particular authoiitj about
China, I sec?—Yes, owing to my experience there

25,061 (ITi Fanshavie

)

At Ningpo and Shanghai
were yon thrown into poisonal contact with the
Chinese merchants m the coarse of your business ?—At
Nmgpo I was, because I had to sell them tho opium

25,065 Did the majority of those merchants smoke
opium P—Mostlj
25 066 I understood you to say that you found this

in no way impede then buan ess h ihits and clearness of
head?—Quite so

,
it does not impede them in anv way

25,067 Aio you m a position to oxpicbs an opinion as
to tho mannci in which opium smoking was regarded
among that class of people in Chun®—Opium smoking
being general, it 18 not logardod is demoralissmg, and

Tho witnc
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viBitors are entertained with a smoko just as wo would
offer wine or i cig ir to our friends

25 068 {Mr JTai ulns Vclici ulas ) Did yon lind an\ of
these Chinese merchants who did not siiioko opium ^

—

No
25.069 All im ai lably smoked ?—^Yos

25.070 Wasthoionot in ordei m Chinn that those
who Bmoketl opium should he hanged ®—

1

do not think
thciGisany such order as that now in existence

25.071 I have been told, and hai c i ead lu papers and
other literature, that it was i standing older?—As I
noi Or witnessed oi heard of any person being hanged
for Bracking it could not have been a st Hiding order
Yon may have read of it in some of tho old literature

25 072 {Ml Moiihay) IVa® theie much of tho
nati\ e drug consumed in tho part ot China whero yon
were —Jfo, it was mostly Indian

25,073 Shanghai and Nmgpo are both treaty poi ts,

ai e they not ?—^Yes

25 074 Do yon spe ik Chinoso y oursolf ?—No I conld
understand tho language when I was there

25.075 At tho t2B2e yoa jourseif coaM nadinsfaml
them ?—^Yes

25.076 I rathoi gather your evidence to day has been
with regard to a limited class of Ohmamon chat ydii
were brought m contact with ?—Yes, generally tho
mei chants

25.077 {Ghaiiman) A formoi witness whom wo hid
B lid he had noticed m China that to a limited extent tho
opilim habit had done barm , would y ou confirm that P

—No , as his experience was mostly in tho north and
mine in the south of China our versions must difior to
a limited extent

25 078 Do yon desire to say to ns, that so far as your
obseivation extended yon did not tiaco tho existence of
any iff eflects horn the use of opium imong mon
engaged in busmoss ’—Nothing canio before roe to

attiact my notice

25,070 Tho firm of Mcssis David Sassoon <L Co is a
different house to that ol Messis E D Sassoon A Co ,

is It not ?—Yes

1 withdi ew

ill DAXAunAi Taitdas called

35.080 {Ohatunait) Youaieaniill ownci in Bombay ?

—Yc=

25.081 IVillyongiio ns -voui cxpcrionce ujion the

opium question ®—In i cpeating w hat has already been

said before tho Boyal Commission by so many experts,

both official and non official, I think it my duty to add
that ft om caiefnl inquiries amongst the 1 100 opera

tives working in the Allnnoo Mill which I have the

honour to represent I vm informed that there aio none

who use opium I hardly believo this statement, as

th( so pool men fear to speak out foi fear of injuring

their prospects in future , hut I can say so much, that

there is not one amongst them who could be detected

ftom his fact- as addicted to tho h vhit of taking opinm

I regret, how ever, that out of this lot a great niimbei

use liquor uid are know n as confii med ili nnkards, and

on account of their continued absence our bnsmeBs is

very often interfortd with Thoi aio vcij troublesome,

irregular at w ork and dangerous to ti ust, ind by reason

of this 1
loflignto habit thou families aie often m ide to

suffer Opium is in my opinion, very necessarj as a

voi'Ctablo stimnl int to those who have an avcision to

liqnor, lud possesses leligioiis sciiiplcs Any inter

ferenoe with the opium trado by the Bi itish will cause

serious dissatisfaction to the British Indian population

and tho opium growing districts

25.082 Why have you leason to suppose that anv of

the operatives woikmg in the Alliance Mill would fear

to speak out plainly with lefereuoo to then habit of

taking opium for fei- of injuring their prospects in

the liitnroP—Because these people being ignorant they

think if they speak ffiey wiff 6o d’lsmrssxaf NY frarw

told them they have nothing to feai, and asked them

to come, loiward, but they have not done so

25.083 You apprehend that they think i*" they frankly

stated tho\ took opium you would dismiss them ?—
Yes

m and examined

2j,084 Why shonld they ho dismissed ®—They are
iguoi lilt jjcoplo uid have no knowledge ol the reasons
ol Oni inquiry They have not come loiward

25.085 Pioin a moio general habit of suspieion?

—

Ye's

25.086 (Mr Mowhi ay ) I suppose you never have
dismissed a man fiom the mill for taking opium?

—

No

25.087 (Ml Mai idas Veharulas

)

Have you got a
81 stem of piece work ?—Yes

25,087a And monthly Wages too ?—Yes

25.088 So that in tho c isc of a man who gets paid
according to the woik he docs would yon know by tho
amount of woik he does whether he was an opium eater
cr not?—No

25.089 fMr FansOawe) The Alliance Mill is a silk
mill, IB it not?—^No It used to bo connected with a
silk m ill but now it is only i cotton mill

25.090 xkrc t ou tbe personal manager ?—No, I am a
paitnci 111 the film It is a public mill

95.091 Ton are oiio ol the shaienolders, lud manngcr
and agent ^—Yes

95 092 With reference to what you said as to tho
unwillingncsK of the opentives to admit they were in
tho habit of using opium, you tiican that auy inquiry
into the customs ot the natn es of this country is liable

to excite suspicion m their minds, and that would ho
tho reason w by they would ni t alway s rightly say what
rroro the facts *—Ycf

95 093 Can von tell me whethci in your own caste
it IS usual foi middle aged men to fake opium in

modeiatc quantifies ®—Tho children ',et it

95,09 1 Is it a common jn aclice to give it to children ®

G g

Mr
JS S Gubbay

13 1eb ISSt

Mr Dayab/i
Tapic/af

O 82588
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25.095 Is it a piachco for jmdalo aged men to take

if'—Some middle nged men take it tor their general

health

25.096 (Oliatrman )
Do yon think the use of opium

IS a good thing for people in strong health ?—It they

take it 111 a limited quaiitiry it is a good thing, hut
ivhen there is no necessity for it it is ot no nso25,097

IVonld you say there -nas iiiy necessity if

they M ore in good health 2—ITo

The witness n ithdroiv

ilfr

VrtjOhukandas
Atmaram

Mr YniJUiiurtltDAS Atmaham oalled in and examined

25,098 (ilfr Fanshaioc) You are a mei chant residing

in Bombay P—Yes

25 099 Ai e you a banker as well ?—I am a cotton md
seed merchant and commission agent

25.100 What is youi experience ns regards the con

sumption of opium among the people ot this Piesidency

with nhom y ou mo acquainted '—In my opinion opium

IS crenerally used m many cases for remoiing the pains

of hungei, toi luuission liom exhaustion brought on by

overuork oi by old age as a cuio against certain kinds

of diseases and also as an article of luxury to people in

well-to do position It is mostly used in Kathiawar,

Gujarat, Central and North west Prormces both by

Hindus and JInsalmans

25.101 What is youi expeiionce as regards the moial

and ’phy sical effects of the habit ?—My experience is

that people who use opium m moderate quantities

generally possess strong and healthy physique and that

such use 15 not ioiind to have any demoialiriiig ellect

upon their chaiactei Opium users have moie power of

ondiiiauce than ordinary men m times ot famines I

have also knonn these people enjoy iiig long life

25.102 What is youi opinion as to the disposition of

the people of this pait of India in legard to the use of

opium toi non medical purposes and as to their willing-

ness to bear the cost of piohibitive measures ?—I hare

no hesitation to say that the people of India will

certainly bo discontented if the use of opium for non-

medioal pui poses IS jirohibited Many a hardworking
and wailikc i ice will tbcioby be depriTed of their

necessary stimulant which enables them to woik with
a igonr The people of India will cei tainly bo unwilliu"
to bear any portion of tho cost incurred for prohibitive
moasiii es

25.103 Have yon any acquaint inco with Native
States yourself ?—Yes

25.104 Should in your opinion tho sale of opium in
British India bo prohibited except foi medical purposes ?
•—I have icason to believe that stopping the use of
opium for purposes other than medicinal will deprive
the users of their needed stimulant, and ns they aio
habituated from their youth to take some stimulant,
tho efloct of this piohibition will be tho intioduction of
other alcoholic di inks which will dogindo opium catei s

socially as well is morally and religiously in the eyes
of then own caste people As regaids tho extension of
the prohibition of opium to Native States so lai as I
know, I think tho Native States are not willing, as this
prohibition will materially aflect then fiscal revenues

25.105 AVith what Native States have you a person il

acquaintance ’—With tho Bhaiinagar State

25.106 If the sale of opium were prohibited in
British India could that sale oe extended to the Niitiie
State of Bhaunigir P—^They would not like tho pro
hibition

25107 The State would not bo willing to accept
prohibition P—It would not bo willing

25,108

(Ifr Vmiiliay) You vro not ptisonally
interested in tho opium trade P—No

Tho witness withdrew

Mr
Got dhandas
Khatao

Mir G-orduaudas Khatao called in and examined

25.109 (C/iUM man

)

You are a mill owaici m Bombay P

—Yes
25.110 What IS youi expeiioiicc as legards the

oSIeots oi the consumption of opium on the moial and
jihysical condition of tho people ?—-In my opinion tho

uscib of opium aie neithei morally or physically iflcotcd

iiijuixoiisly by the use of opium, if t ikon in moderation
and with proper nourishment It acts as a tonic

25.111 AVhat do you think as to tho disposition of

tho people ot India to accept a regulation which would
limit the sale ot opium to the medical use only ?

—

People use opium foi non medical pui poses as stated

aboie, and it is also used for medical pui poses by all

classes

25.112 I suppose it is haidly iieccssaiy to ask you
whether they would like to bear the cost ot prohibitia o

measures P—Certainly not

25.113 Are y our acquainted with any Native States P—^Not a ery well acquainted w ith them

25.114 (ifi Fanbluiwe ) You are a large cotton
merchant, are you not P—Yes

25.115 Are yonr mills only in Bombay ?—^In Bombay
only

2j,116 How many hands do you employ ?—^Between
3,500 and 4 000

25 117 {Ohaimian ) Is there much consumption of
opium among youi hands, do you think p—^No

25,118

(3fr Saridas VeJtandas ) Would it be n good
thing if a person in strong health took to the habit, even

in moderation P—^No, I, would not consider it a good
habit

25.119 [Mr Mowbray ) Have you made any special
iiiquii les among your mill hands P—Yes, I ha\ c I do
not find a single one taking opium, although all arc
alcohol diinkcis

25.120 Is that since the Commission came to India *

—Yes

25.121 Do you think, as a previous witness told us,
that the mill hands have any reluctance to confess to
taking opium ?—No, in my own case theie was no lo
luctaiice shown at all

25.122 Then you think as a fact they arc not oinum
enters Yes

25.123 Wheiodo you get youi mill hands fiom®

—

Prom tho Southern ilahiatta countiy, and some of the
weave! a fiom Noithein India

25.124 What pait of Northern India?—Cawnporo,
Allahabad, and all that district

25.125 Do you find any distmction between the
people in your spinning and weaving depaitmonts

—

there aie none ot them opium consumeis —^No

25.126 [Chau man ) You say th it practically all y our
hands are consumers of alcohol?—Yes

25.127 Do you believ c that alcohol is taken in excess
by a considerable number of youi people?—Yes, by
some of them, especially on p ly day

25.128 In y oni v lew, is the excessive indulgence m
alcohol a much more pregnant source of evil hei e than
the excessiv e use of opium ?—^Yes

Tho witness withdrew

l/r Uharamsi
Sunderdas

25,129
—Ics

Mr Dhajiamsi Sunderdas oalled in and examined
f

(Cteirman ) You are a merohantof thiscity ? 25,130 You are, I understand senior partnoi in the
finn of Messrs Mulji Jetha and Co propiietoia ol
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cotton mills ginmns;, nnd pi ossiiiB lactoi les in Bomlnj

,

Nrsdms, Khnmlcsli nntl olaowhero “—Yes

Jo,!”! lYlnt number of Jimds do yon cmploi ?—From
OQfl to 800 m civcli mill

2".,l">d How nnny altogether ?—About 5,000

25 1 1 ) Besides your evporionco ns a partnei in the
iirui of Messrs Mnlp Jetha and Co, han j on other
experiences hearing on the cpiestion ot opium ?~Bcsidcs
bei ig partuor m the lirm of Messrs JIulp Tethnand Co
r h i\ e my p itei nal estates in Kathiawar 1 1 now tho
people there I am also in constant contact with my
mill oniplojes The people in Kathiawar are m the
habit oi taking opium for dietetic purposes It is still a
common custom there to offer opium to guests as a
mark of hospit ility

25,ltU inmt IS Toiir c-eponcuco ns regards tho ofleot
of such cousiuiiptioii on the moral and physical condition
ofthe people f—Opium coiisnmcisaro phasicnllj strong,
abb to hi ai the fatigue of then whole day s work, and
moralh good when their consumption is moderate
Thea aio ugiilii and stoada iii thou work, and arc
preferable to luiuor loiuinmcrs 'flic Inttei are very
common in tho facMnos

,
,i to 10 poi cent take opium,

bOtouOp rcont taleliqnoi tho rest take no intoMcmts
Ma in iniigi rs complain that liquor consumers, ns toon
as thej arc paid their monthla w iges, resoit ftccly to
liquor and remain absent at home in a drunken state
tor Some daas on plea of lUivss Tlica are rough to
dc il avitli ns regards perform incc ol then work Opmm
caters ire quiet and tract ible

25 1 >5 ts igicit emplojoi of hhoni , aou like the
opiniii e iters hettet th in tho alcohol dnnkci-s ?—Yes

25 1"') M hat IS won opinion ns to the disposition of
the people ot India in regaid to any logulntioii foi

proluhiting the iwe of opium cace[it loi medic il

jmrposi s—Ma opinion is that the people of the country
districts regaid opium as a ftinuihnt to keep up their

spirits after hard Inboui Tlioj do not eoiisiaor it

injurious

25117 Monldthe peoido of tint, loniitrv chcorfullj

wav tin costo! prohihUivc iiic isurc's s'—Tiioa aaoulduot
h willing to hiai eithoi m pauorwliolij tin cost ol

piobibttiic men^iiui

2 il"? Ion have spoken of Kutluai lu as a district

111 which aou haao estates, do vou consider that tho
ttifoiccraont of prohihitoia icgiilitions in tlioAnlue
*slitOR avith aahich you n-e comieoted tonldho press'd

nmn the Stitishv the British Coa crnmont ol India
a iMiniit i vu s-ivedisconlont —Ko, because the Natiae
Stntts aaill lese their revenue, and tno Bn'ish Goaorii

mintaaill lose lU iiuomo too Naliaf “Stales anil not
he willing to lecept prohibition

25,139 (Ml Fansliawc) From what pail of this Jlfr Dharamn
Presidency do most ol youi opoiatives come ^—From Sunderdat
the Southern Moratha and tho northern districts

25140 Horthorn districts of GujaratP~Gu]aiat, as
aacH as Delhi, Allahabad, and North-5Yost Proa mces

2e,Ifl Canym toll me whether it is the practice m
yoni caste to giao opium to infants P—^Yes, it is

25.1 12 Speaking generally, do you think it leads to

anj evil icsults?—No
25.113 Is it also a habit in youi caste for men later

m life to take opium as a restorative P—^Yes, some take
it

25,144,-5 (Mr Ilandas Veltmtdas) Can you give us
tho percentage of oldorlj people takmg opium ®—I cans
not say but I think ahout 10 to 15 per cent may be
taking it

25,116 Do they take it in excess ?—^Thoy take it

model atcly

25.147 For the sake of then health?—Yes

25.148 Not for pleasure ®—No , in Kathiaw ar there
13 a custom, but not in Bombay

25,1 10 It does them good hoi o ?—^Yes

25.150 (Mr Mowhruy

)

Yon have said ahont 5 or 10
))cr cent take itui yonrfaotoiies is that the experience
in yonr Bombay mills —Up country mills

25.151 lYliere '—At Kbandcsli and Madras, and
Beiar, Ccntial Piovinces

25.152 Have son made special inqimies m those

mills to get at those fiiots P—Yes

25 153 Y'on say that join mill hands come from the

Sonthcin Mahratta country, and fiom Noithoin Hin
dustan, is it the weavers who come from Noithern
Hmdnstanp—Yes, tho weavers specially

25,151- Do yon 1 now whether it has been found that
opmm consumption is more common among tho people
avho corao from Noi thorn Hindustan rather than among
the peojilo who come from tho Southciu Mahratta
country I cannot say

2 >,15) Those figures you have given ns have been
iirncdnt from yoiii lactones gcncralh, after special

inquiries have hi on mid''°— 5 cs, inqnines from the

managers

25.156 (C/iairiimii ) "Would you saa that opmm w is

a good thing for a y onng man in strong health to take ?

—It IS not esseiitmlto a young man but it helps cldeily

people aery much

25.157 It is quite unnocessaiy for a young man?

—

I c innot say tli it, bocanso I do not use opium ,
but I

do not think it avould bo injimous to a young man

3 lie avitiicss withdrew

Mr Tilliiiioa vanvs jAOHa cndas called in and examined (through an interpreter)

25,158

{OhaiTiium) You ai e a increbaut of Bomb ly ’

— 5 cs

2515'' "Will yon toll us aihat peisonal exponenee
aou havi had ol opium ea'ing®— I im 77 ycais old

Ihaai b( ell cnting opium foi 6)ycai-, At the agi of

17 I puliored troin eimgeatioii in my stomacli My
phasician thoifforc, ndaiscd mo to cit opium, os other

medicine-, pioacd iiiefleetiial I began to cat it at that

time, and haao hulurto continued the habit I com-
mence 1 avilh a quarter of a val (about three giaius) on

tie first day, and adlien d to that quantity until ic

eeiitly For some days past, liowcaer, 1 lnao raised it

to three qnartir^ of a val, as signs of o’d ago haao

1) come more aisible in mo The result is that I agom
feel energy and nctiaaty ns before in carry mg on my
tindo and oceiipatiou I was in poor eiioumstancos,

and began to c in a on business after tho ago of 17

After this I married by means of luy own income, mot

capcnscs on miny occasions, and haao nr til noar earned
about 18 lakhs of rnpees Even noaa I nm in good
ciicnmstanecs by tho graeo of God lam the owner
of the Bakhmidns Market I have tlirco "ons now
abac The oldest 80IUS engaged in ti ide The second,

named Motilnl holds the olhceof a judge in Bhaunngar
My thii d son attends to w oik connected w ilh the marker
I am of opinion that w hooa er t ats opmm modor itcly

is thereby benefited in health Opium does no haim
to the eater, but on tho contrary it giaos stiength m
avalking aud inoxing about Foi my part I am sure
that my disease avas cured by opium, and that if I
should give it up, my strength avould fail, and I think
1 should hcconio disoasod

25,160 You speak in favour of opmm ?—Yes

2o,lGl Would yon locommcnd tho use of opiam to

young men in strong health?—If in good health I
avould not advise them to take opmm

3fr
Tribhovatida

Jacyivandas

Tho witness avithdrew

TiiAKxn Hamdas Meojr called in and examined (through an intorpretor)

2 >,162 {Ohaninon ) You are, I believe, a merchant

of Bombay P—Yos

25,163 What have you to say iii referonoe to youi

use of opium ®—I am a hrothci aud paitncr of Thakir

Koiiililaou 1 wdl known mcichintol Bomhiy I im

a native of Cntcli aud au inhabitant of Kotada under
Eoba Ikom infancy Iiesidc in Bombaa I suflerod

sickness at tho age ot ahout 45, when I began to vomit
and to disohaige blood In consoquciico of this I

became weak 1 tued niana medicines prosciibod by

Gg 2

Thalar
Handas
Maoji
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Thai ai

Hartdas
Mttojt

1 1 Teh 18‘J4

doctors, but -withont snccobs I wont to mj iintivo

Tjlaoo, wUcio it IS cnstomon to out opium My matomil

uncle odv isea me to cat r little opium hnbituallj ,
saying

thatitwonlu imp irt stiougtli to my bodv 1 iccord

ingly began to cat opium twice a daj, moriimg and

evening, it the rite of twoaalsiii the aggiegate I

hive tlierobj gained a good deal ol sticngth I am
now 51 jeais ol ago I haio strength enough to cope

nith anj ivoik, ind am seldom attacked tMth otbir

diseases Mj present dealings evtond tiom about half

a lakh of riinees to thico quarteis of a lakh Formeilj

the} were moio extensive I follow the occupation of

a Mukadam , which invoh es personal labour If I do
not cat opium strength leaves me conipletely Prom
the day 1 began to oat opium I enjoy physical health

25,101 You speik in fuoui ol opium, but you refer
to somewhat uli aiiced ige iiid eoiiditioiiB ol not p ir-

ticiilarly good health *—I took opium u hen I was not
in veiy good health, at the age of 50

25,105 IVoiild yon i ecommend the use of opium to a
young inaii in strong health ?—^ISo, IwouH not advise
it if ho IB in good health

The antness withdrew

Mt Manchetji
M Mulah
Feroz

Ml MA^CIIl.HJr M Mulch Pjiio/ c died in and examined

25,100 {Ghaiimnn ) lou ire a mci chant of this city P

—Up to last year I iias a inoiehant , but it the picseiiL

time I am assisting a eommeicial hrm

25.167 IVhit iro your habits uith lefeience to the

use of opium P—I hate been using it in a aery small
quintitj , about the si/o of a gram

25.168 Hon much is that iiigiains?—It might lie

about fia c oi six grams

25 160 Yon tako fue or six griins a day ?—^Yes

25 170 How long have you been in the habit of taking
that P—About 15 y ears

25 171 IVhat origin illy led y on to tako to opium P

—

1 ai IS not keeping very good liealth I was neiaons
and me ipacititcd Irom aiork, constipation, Ac I got
disgusted avith life I wont thiough a lot of medical
treatment, but it f iiled I liapponeci once to read
He Qniucoy and out of oui losity 1 ti led a little opium
It igrood anth mo considoiably, and since that time I
have improaod in health and aigour and e\ cry thing

25,172 Tiiiit IS, 15 years steady consumption of a
moderate dose of opium has boon in youi ciicumstances
i good thing ?—A very good thing

2j,173 Pen began this habit bociuscyon had pic
a lously not been lu good health , non , looking at this

question in a gonoial way uithout loforcnco to yourself
in paiticular, aiould yousaytliat for a aoniig innii in

good health it aaas a right thing to begin to tahe
ooinm P—I should think so

25174 For a young man m good health?—A young
man may tike it with idanntago

25,175 In good hcilth?—In good health Itisyust
as good as any good habit, walking for instance

25 176 lu youi case it uas distii ctly begun by avny
of medical remedy °—Not at all 'When 1 took to it

I did not think it avould do me any good or norm I
simply took It as a matter of cuiiosity

2 > 177 (iUr I'anslunie) When you say the amount
yon take is the si/o of a ginm, can ion toll me wliot
It M ould bo 111 the natii e weight ^—1 1 might be about
file or SIX giaius It is about the sire of a Inigo gram,
but sometimes a little moic

25,178 Is that once in a day P—Sometimes twice,
but \ ory rarely

25,17H (Mr Ilaiulai f Jiaiitlas) Is ppam ind vnl
the same ?—No, I thml a gi am is a little biggci than
a lal

25.180 ‘Would yon bo ahlo to give up youi habit if

you mailed?—I liaio often left it oil for n day or two,
but I loiiiid it did not do mo good I felt a little

ncrious

25.181 And if a young man got info the habit of
t il mg opium, it would be painful to him to gii o it up ?—I think ho could give it up In my case it did mo
good because my health was not well, but in the case
of I young man m poi feet health the ginng up might
not do him any harm

25.182 But opium nonkl bo his master, and he conld
not give it up ?— lie could give it up without it doing
liim am harm, but at the same time ho would he
depm cd of any good it might bo doing him 1 am
of O]iinion that m a very small quantity it improves the
health, memory , imagination, and everything

25,181 Would you advise every y onng man in good
health to tako to the h ibit of opium P—Not necessarily

25,181 When it was iieccssarv would yon advise him ?

—If a y oung man w ould indulge in a small quantity of
liquor or any such thing ho might as well indulge in a
small quantity of opinm I think a little opium would
do a y oiiiig man more good than a small quantity of

tobacco or liquor

25.185 It 13 hettoi than hqnor ?—Yes

25.186 Ah'olutclv ®—Absolutely It has no ten
deucy to do evil, nnlcss bo increases it immodcratolv

2 >187 (27) Motthiay) P'ou think the individual is

the best judge of what is good for himself °—I should
think so

25188 Ho von tako about the simo amount now as
you did when yon commenced 15 years ago ?—No I
am in the habit of decreasing it by degrees I go up
to a certain quantitv, and then 1 again decrease, bring
111" it to the iiiinimiim again I then again increase it

a little I keep myself within a certain limit

25,180 Frietieally, is the average dose that yon
take now about the same ns the uvorngo dose you took
when veil begin''—No, it is much larger I com
meiiced w ith a very small dose

25.100 Ho you think it is larger than it was five

years ago''—N’o, liccauso I decreased it again after a
eei tain time I go on doorensmg itm order that I may
not bo induced to tako an inyurions quantity

25.101 Y'on find yon can reduce the quintityp

—

Yes, I could leave it off for a few days

The witness withdi cw

il/r Ilotmayi
Ku aiyi Si bin

Mr Hoiiviasji Kuv viui Sltxa called iii and examined

25,192 (IT) MmMatj) Will yom tell us what youi
firm trades m ?—I am a moicliant, a paitiier m the
film of Messrs Cursetji Bomaiiji mil Co

, of Bombay,
and Messrs Kavasji Pallonji and Co , of China dealing
in yarn, cotton, and in a small way in opium, and have
1 long connexion with tiade in China

25 193 Will you give us your oxpei lencc of the
consumption ol opium with regard to China ?—

I

resided in Hone, Kong foi about 18 ycait,, and, duiing
my lesidenco there, visited several places is China
mostly Ca itoii Slacaa, and Shanghai I had a good
n am opportunities ot dealing witti (^hinese mcichrtnts
espccial'y in Hong Kong and Shanghai, and was
acquainted with opium mei chants and smokers I was
a justice of the peace, and was asked Dy the Govern-

mentsovcial times to visit the Victoiia Jail and Govorn-
inont Civil Hospital whore I ilso saw some Chinese
iiid Sikhs smoking and eating opmiu I safely say
from my obsoiiatioii that opium taken modoratolv is

not at all injurious Chinese smoking opium aio
always active enoigotic, healthy, and well to do
Opium inoreh mts enjoy ns much respect and credit ns
ten and silk merchants Most of the opium smol ers in
China aio parents oi a numhoi of children Chinese
scivants smoking opium have geneially proved them-
selves ai tiv e, faithful and honest I have soon China
moil and my ow n country men indulging in liquor iii

helpless condition, some ot limited means hav e brought
then families into rum and povoity,butl hive noicr
seen a Chinaman smoking opmm in such misery
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25,l'’‘t What IS your gcnoial opinion as regaids tne
oiTcots of the consumption of opium on the moinl and
jihysical condition of tho people •'—By the use of opmm
in one foim or nnothoi mental faculties icimin sound,
Tveak constitutions ire sustained and mtmor j iirt =ei \ od
Such IS not the case iiith ilcoliol Opium subdues
nhilst liqnoi excites pissmns Indiin pioduce has
ilwajs been considered a luxury lu Gliina.and is mixed
iTith othci kinds of opium It is taken like the rich
macs of Europe

25,19o What IB Youi opinion ns to the consumption
of opium in Indi i f—It is ossciitnlly necessary to allow

tho U80 of opium in modoiation fot noii-medicinal
purposes, boennse in India people mth religious soruples
have a hatred foi liquor, and as a stimulant after a hard
day s ivork tal o opium Hoitcvoi , Government super
vision is necessary, becanso a costly diug like opium is

liable to bo adulterated and mixed ivith cheap and
noxious substances

251''b What hue jou to s-ij mth icgard to tho
financial nsiiccts of the question f—booking at tho
question financnllj I holiLio that India is not m a
position to hear any additional taxation and it w onld be
a gross blunder on tho pai t ol the Government to lose

an important sonrcc of rovonuo and to create dissalis

faction amongst thonatiie rulers and farmers The
native rulers and larmeis will not foi a moment bear
tho idea of foregoing snob an impoitant inooiiio which
IS doriTod with less sin, if it is at ill a sin, than tho
prodnetion of liqonr in Lniope II the impoitation

of opinni were prolnlnted m this Piesidcnci, tho

expense of a picventnc serwoo uonld increase the

amount of oiii loss and furthci an injustice be intliotod

on tho ])eoplo and our ncighbonia tho native iiilers

25,197 What yens were jon in Hong Kong-'—

I

went to Hong Kong in tho joar IbC* I rotnrned, aftei

staying theie about five jo'^is for a shot t time My
reBideiico extended over a period of 18 yoai s oil ind on,

between 1869 and tho beginning of 1890

25,198 Were yon in business there P—^Tes, 1 was ilfr fformayi

25,190 Did yon 6 id during that time that the impoi t
of Indiin opium was filling oft p—Yes largely

13 Eeb 1891
25.200 Did jon go into tho intenoi at all, or was

your cxperioiico limited to Hong Kong and Shanghai t
To Hong Kong, and the three places I ha\o mentioned

25.201 I do not know whothei you caio to express
an opinion as a mei chant on tho general question of
tho importance of the balance of the trade to India, and
anj intorfeiencQ witb tbe opium trade between tins
country and China ®—Of course, it is i ery ditftciilt to
form an opinion about that

,
but the Chinese have their

own opium, and would prefei it to ours

25.202 (Ml Ji'ansJiawe

)

I suppose that dniing your
residence in China jon saw some cases of excessive
opium smoking among Chinamen, did you non °—Yes

25.203 Few ot many ?—Few
25 20 1 H id you opportunities of coming into personal

iolation-5 with the Chinese mei chants—visiting their
lionsos ?—Yca, olton

, in their own houses ns w ell as
my own

2j 205 Can yon toll us in whnt light, so fai ns your
oppoitunities enabled yon to judge, men wbo smoked
opium m that class were regarded?—They were not
condemned

, they wore looked upon just as we look
upon people taking wine

25 *'06 Weio you able to comerso with these men in
their own 1 ingiiage ?—^Verj little

, onlj so far as
bming and idling wvs concernta We could not
speak the colloquial language of the Chinese

25.207 Yom powers of coniersation dm not go
hovoud wh it was necessary for youi trade '—No

25.208 (Chaiunan ) Ton coniorscd iii whit is Known
as “ pigeon English, I suppose ?—Yes

25 209 Gould you discuss the opium question w ith

tho Chinese in pigeon English P—Yes

Tho witness withdrew

Ml KAKiMBHxt InuAiini called m and examined

25.210 (Chairman ) You are an opium merchant and

mill owner of Bombai P~Yos

25.211 (Mr ranshaue) Whatisjom experience as

regards the opium habit in this city ?—I carry on trade

inBombaj and ha\ o pissed tho gio itci portion of iny

life in this citj Curing this period I have soon

mnnj men eating opium m their old age This enables

them to labour for the whole daj Thej use opium in

order to gi\ o rest to their system, and consoqnciitlj they

do not feel fatigued in tho slightest degree

25.212 What IS -yonr expenenoe as to tho phjsical

and moral eftects ol this habit on the people r I am
not awaie of a single instance in which a person was

put to disgrace b\ using opium or was h d bj that habit

to commit thofis, &c If pei chance a person eats

opium in excess b\ association, ho w ill sustain injury

and become weak a little ,
but such a peisoii inusos no

trouble to others, that is, to iieighbo irs Cu the othei

hand, there are manj poisons who drink liquor and

who becomo troublesome to their ncighboors Nothing

like this happens in the c ise ol opium

26,211 What IS join opuiioii as to tho disposition of

tho people of India in regai d to the use of opium tor

non medical purposes , and ns to their willingness to bear

in whole or in pai t the cost ot pi ohibitive measures ?

—

Opium Is mdispeiisnblo to the people of India, for most

ol them are vegetal inns, and they hate liquor on

religious giounds It opium eating be piohibitod they

will bo compelled to driiil hqnoi, and those who drink

it will bo cxcommnnicatod by tboir castomeii The

result will bo that qmnolswill irisc ovcijwheic, and

thus nothing but tioiiblcwill „W ut both the subjects

and tho rnleis The nooplo ol India no not in a

position to help Covet nmcit eicii witln farthing in

adopting prohibitive measuies Opium commiiids a

mai kot in China Wo supply it to the Chinese hocausc

tbej demand it We do net oxoroiso compulsion over

them If wi do not export opium to China, Fcisiiaiid

Tuikestan will expoi t it in 1 nger quantities, and China

will inci case Its own jiiodiiotion But the Ohiiicso will

not gn 0 up opium In my opinion tho present con-

sumption of opium 111 India is not unduly laigc On
the contnij, men oi reformed views have betaken
themselves to drinking liquor Their toimor habit of
eating opium was piefoiiblc, lor dunking has luiiiod

raanv tamilics The said people ai c now beginning to

realise that dunking is not good and that there is no
harm m taking a little opium, if neoessai j

25 214 Will you kmdlj explain to us w hat j ou meau
bj “men ot lefoimed views ’ taking to drinking
liquors’’—^I meau that those who have received an
English educitioii consider it is a reformed habit to
take alcohol

25.215 What jou mean is thit what I may call the
young school, v\ ith m English educ ition, has rather
taken to the ilcohol habit ®—1 os

20.216 You come horn Cutoh?—Yes

26 217 Aiojou icqinmtod with Cutoh?—Tes

20.218 Do you chink that if tho use of opium were
jirohibited in Biitish India, tho same prohibition could
lie extended to Cntcb '—Opium is not produced in the
British distiictsol this Presidency but is inanufactiii ed
in Native States If thej are prohibited from manu
facturiug it, Goveinmont will have to pay a heavy
compensation Goveinmont will suftei a loss ot seven
Cl 01 cs of rupees in tho shape of i eveniie, and this, added
to a furihei sum ot seven oioies, acoordmg to my
estimate ou account ot compensation to Native States,
will amount to fourteen cioros How cm the British
Ooveinmciic leoover this amount from the jioor people
ot India P The present burden oi taxation ou them is

aheadj too hcavj and, theieloro, thej aie unable to

jiav aiij fill ther taxes

25.219 (Ml Hoi Idas Vthai idas ) Do j ou know that
opium IS neither grown noi mannlaotnred m Cutoh
Yes, but I bad foi gotten

25 220 Whoa j on s ij Native States, do you moan of
Bajputana’—In the Bombay Prcsidcneyupiiimisgiown
in the Barod i State only Bj Notiv e States I meant
onlj Barodn

The witness withdiew

Mr
Kanmhhat
Thrahm
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Mr MiiizA Husvia KIU^ ciIIlcI in and examined

S'),221 (Ifi ilfow&mv/) You T,ro sccretnry, I believe,

to cbo JBombaj Nation il Mahomed in As~ocialion®

—

Yes

25 222 Can you tell me nin tliini; about tint Aasocin

tion ?—^Wo have not com ened anj meeting lor the last

KCTOU 01 oigbtyeaia I cannot toll whether the Aeaocn

tion IS at pioseut in e\istenco oi not since the death of

the Piesident

25 223 You have boon deputed bj the Association to

eaprofcS thou views to daj ?—No

25 221 The vi6ws you aic about to eapicss are 3 onr

ouTi ?—^Yes

25,225 AVhat it your opinion with regaid to the

growth of the poppj, and the mauufiotuio and eile of

opium?—I cm sec no loason wlij the grouth of

poppj and the manufacture and sale of opium should

bo prohibited The people u oiild bo driv on to alcohol

which in the majoiityofiho casosloads toeiiinc , iicithci

do I sec anj grounds for e\tendmg such pioliibition to

the Native btates The existing nirangcinciils with

the Native St ites should not bo intoifoicd with, lest

the Chiefs take alarm at such interieieiice with then

ancient 1 ights and privileges by tl o pai amount power

25,220 AVhat in join opinion would bo the cflect of

such prohibition on the finances of India?—The ePcct

on the finances of India would be disastrous it the s ilc

and expoit of opium vv 010 piohibitcd, for besides the

loss of lovcnuo largi sums would h ive to be paid as

compensation and heavy annual c\pciiditurc-> incinitdin

maintaining a huge stall tor preventive inoasiiics 'lliis,

would lauso miioli iriitstioii and evoke dangcious

feelings among the pcoph It were best if the picscnt

airangemcnts bo not intutorcd with

25.227 Can you giv e us inj iiifoi in idon with itgaid

10 the consumption of opium in Indi i
—'I'ht consump

‘ion of opium in tin nialniial distiictsof 1 iidia is chicflj

IS a piophyhctic, while the in iioritv of Indi ins believe

the thug to be a spioifie luchionie djsoiiteiv diirrhrea,

diabetes, rhcumausni and chronic hionclntis, compiled
VTith alcohol It IS Iia-mlcss i- iiflocling the nioi il and
phjbieal conditions of the people indeed, m nij behove
thit It prolongs life It miist bo itndoi stood that I

me 111 the use and not the ibiiscol opium 'Ihedisposi

tion ot the people of India is in favoni of the use of
opium IS a piophyl letic ag iinst vaiious disoiscs but
thej aio igainst the abuse of opium , foi the tcini

atimi —confirmed opium 0 itoi—is one ol contempt
which no Indi in would w illiiiglj iisl being cilled

25.228 Istliowoid' afimi ” in joui cvpcricncc used

of a person w ho takes opium in excess ?—In excess

25,220 Not the habitual use of opium in modciate
quantities ?—No

25 230 Cun you toll us what lu joui opinion is taking
opium III ci.etss ?—1 cannot exactly give the (inantitj

but persons who are continuallj in naieotic stito would
bocallod ‘afimi”—persons not going to then diilj work,
a lazj set of people

2)231 Pci sons on whom the cflcct is v isible ?—Yes,
alwaj s visible

25,232 VA''oiild j on saj that in the rase of the great
majoiitj of opium eatcis the cflcct is not perceptible?
—It IS not

25 233 A\‘hitisyour opinion as to trie readiness of
the people to bear anj put of the costs of icpressivc
measures ?—I cm confidently assert that the people arc
veiy unwilling to bear anj pait of the costs foi ropree
sive measuies in this matter I am of opinion that if

the prouuction and consumption of opium were pio-

Tho w itncsi

hibited, not onlv would the finances of India bo
grievously affected, but it would also be elisastioiis alike
to the zomind ir and layal It maj lU ccssitate fiiither

tixat on, which must fall hoavilj on the poorer classes,

who >10 the Icastabloto beir it Opium m administered
to infants iii manj mstaiiees when oiilj seven diijs old,

and w hen continued leads to liahitu il use This is con
sidored honoficial, and in the annals of crime opium
cateis aro conspicuous bv tlioir absence The cflcct of
opium, I am crodiblyinfoi mod, tends to good humour,
followed shoitlv after hj its sedative and narcotic
action )

25,23 j (jlfi lanehawe) Has youi exponenco been
ohieflj in Pombaj, or have you oxpeiicnco of anj
other distiicts®—Ihaxo experience of other districts

such IS Giqarat, Surat, Broach, llai oda, Ahmedabad,
Ouinbay, Indoie, Mhow, Ivhandwn, Hjderabad, Poona,
and other districts

2o,235 In speaking of malarious districts md the
ii‘o of opium as a pi ophj lactic to which part^ of the
coiintij vvero you lefernng cspccmllv ®—Lspecially to

Gujarat

2j,23G AVe hav c hcai d a good deal about the habitual
use of opium in small doses among older men, say,
fiom 35 to to, would that bo a jiractice among Mnlio
medans also ?—1 1 now ol manv Maliomcdans who do
t ike it it about that ago and hevond

25,237 Is theic anj common pinctice among your
commumtj of taking opium in model ition ns a stimii

1 ml ns vve might t iko tobacco, at a joungcr ago than
) ) or fO ®—A cs

25 2)8 Is that n verj common habit ^—A common
habit

25,239 Is the ii o so f ir as vou know, spe iking
gcnciiilh, a iisi 111 moderation In moderafion

2)210 Is It m piactice considoicd that oithodox
Mnlioincdans aro vllowcd to taki opium m modeiation

“

— 1 hoj do take It

25 211 Is It conBidciod that they aro ollov cd by
their religion to 1 1 ! o it in moderation?— It is so
considered

2j212 Do joii reiucssnt the bliia sect of Jfnhoino
dans ?—Ycp

2),21
)
(Ifr llniiilas rofifindas)Iholiivcthatnotlung

IS nicnfioned about ojniim either in the way of prohi-
bition or permission m jonr ‘‘ Kotnn ” ?—There is

nothing pai ticiilar mentioned about opium

25,211 Is alcohol exjucsslv mentioned'’—Acs
25,215 As opinm is not oxprosslj prohibited by vonr

loliginn you can take it ?—In cxcc=s I should say it is

piohibitcd Anj thing in excess, oven food is wrong
25,215 But joii saj nothing is mentioned about

opium?—Anj thing intoxicating or anything taken to
excess

25 217 Then jou would say that op um should not
he taken in excess?—Yes

25.218 But alcohol, not even in moderation'’—It is

prohibited altogether

25.219 Do you ihink that the prohibition of the use
of ojiiuin except for medical purposes would load main
Mahomedans or people genonllj to take to alcohol
winch Is expicsslj prohibited bj the Miihomcdan ic
hgion '’—I believe it in ij lead to that

2o,250 Therefore if anj strict mcasiiros arc to ho
taken thej should ho taken foi the snppiession or the
piohihition of tho use of alcohol first?—I should sij
so, coitamlj

withdrew

Air Tiumiov ANOAS VARJIVA^Dvs called in and examined

25.251 {Ml Moiihray ) I believe vou aie a merchant
a justice of tho peace and a member of the Municipal
Ooi-poration, Bombay ?—^Yes

25.252 AVhat do you ti ado in P—AVo arc guainnteed
brokois to Messis W A Graham and Co , also Imdcd
proprietois

25.253 They have no interest m opium, 1 believe ?

—

Not so far as I am aware

25 251 AA’^ill vou give us your exponenco ns i egnrds
the consumiition of opmm by tho difleront races of
people ill tho districts with which jou arc ncquairitod •’

—

1

am president of ono section of the Kapol A’^nnia
caste, ono o! tho piopnetors of tho Kaisei i Hind Mills
and a lindovnicr in Bombay, where my family has
been settled foi more than two contnnes In Bombay
tho consumption of opmm is limited and is mostly
confined to tho pool and working classes It is used to
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STtstain lioalth in old ago and to gi\ e strmigtli, n ithout
ivUioli tho consuTnors ’svonld be unfit foi work md their
families would starve Opinm does not produce a bad
effect on the moral and physical condition of tho people
in India if inodomtoly taken It is safely adininisteied
oven to childion of tno months old in small doses, and
they thrive well

20.255 Would vou kindly explain what you mean by
saying that yon are proaident of one section of tho
Kapol Vaina caste °—^Ihere are two sections, one headed
by the late Tribhovandas Maiigaldas and tho other by
Tribhovandas Taijivandas

23.256 Yon me also one of tho pionriotors of the
Kaiser-i-Hmd Mills ?—Yes '

25.257 Aio they cotton mills?—They aio mills foi

weaving and spinning

25.258 How many hands do you employ in your
mills P—About nine hundred

25 251 Can you say whether there is much opium
consumption among loui mill hands'*—Hot mneh , it

is limited I

25260 Have you made any niqnmcs or are yon
speaking from your general impression'’—^Piom my
general impression

25 261 What classes of tho poor aic they who
principally coii‘-nme opium in Bombay

,
you say that ic

lb confined to tho norking classes but that it is not
amongst the mill hands ’’—^Thero may bo »omo who use
it, but not generally

25,262 Whom do Vou mean?—^Mahomedans and a
very fen Hindus People advanced m ago if they
want to snstam their strength take moderate doses

25,268

A a eiy limited numbei of Hindus “—Prom
one to two per cent

25.264 YHiat is your opinion ns to tho disposition

of tho people of India with i ogai d to tho intorfoi enco ’

—^Tho people i onld not like the iiitorforence of Govern-
ment with thou use of opium, nor would they like to
hoar at all tho cost of prohibltu o moasuros

25.265 What is your opinion ns to the prohibition
of the growth and mauutaoturo of opium in Biitish

India ’’—I am of opinion that tho grow th of poppy nd

I

nianufactuie and sale of op um in British India should
not be piohibited25,266

Have j on pei sonal acquaintance with any of

tho Native States of the Bombay Piesidenoy *—^Yos,
with Gujarat and Kathi iWar

25 267 Could such prohibition bo extended lo the
Native States ivith nhioh you are acquainted ^—Snen
prohibition could not be extended to Native States
If it were so piobiliitod, the rational nsei and Mie
oultivatoi would bo deprived, tbo one of a rational

enjoyment, tbo othei of Ins means of livolibood
,

25,268

(Jfr Fansliaxue) I believe yon como from
an old Katbiawar family ?—Yes, formerly we were
settledm Dm

JUr
Tnbhoiaiidas
F(ir;iinndni

laPeb 169f

25.269 I undoistaud that yoni father was at th"
head of the Kapol Bania caste *—^Yes at one time

25.270 Is tho practice of giving opium to young
children common among woll-to do classes of your own
caste '—By some of them, not by all

25.271 Yon have referred to the use of opium in old

age as a rostorativ e or health sustainer
,

is that also

the case with momheis of yoni own caste’’—^Mcmheis
of onr caste have veiy seldom recourse to it

25.272 (ill Eaiulae Teliaridas) Do you think it

would 1)0 good foi a person in good he ilth to adopt tho
opium habit '—^No

25.273 Bnt for tbo sake of health he may take it ”

—

Yes

25.274 It IS bad if be takes it foi too sake of

pleasure •’—Of course

25.275 Ion know that an opium eater reanires good
iioui lebiiig food r—Yes

25.276 You say that it is most i esorted to by tbo

poor , can they affoi d to have nch food •*—They can
take solid food

25.277 (illt Fanshawe
) Can you explain the mean

mg of tho Kapol Binia cash •*—Thoio aie sovcial

castes of Banias, tho Kapol Bania forms one of the
principal cistos, uumoiioally speaking

25.278 (Ifr Hm idas Veliai idas

)

It is ar important
casto ol tndeis and merohants?—^Yes, they nro well

to do people

I

t

I

i

!

I

The witness withdicvv

Adjourned to to morrow at 11 o clock

At the Town Hall, Bombay
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Surgeon Lieutenant Colonel Maim called in and examined

25.279 (Ohninnan) Yon belong to tho Indian

Medical Service •*—
^I do

25.280 Yon are now stationed at Bangalore ’’—I am

25.281 I believe you bav o made a partionlai study

of tbo question of opium eating and its efteots ?—Yc*.

25.282 Will yon toll ns vvbat yoiii cxpoiicnoo has

boon’ and wlnt conclusions yon b-vo loimod'’—My
cxpoiicnce of opium eaters md smokers extends over a

period ol 20 ycais They Invo been to mo a paiticular

study , md foi some time I conducted a correspondence
in tho Indian Medical Ga rile, 1880-81 the leading
medical jouinil of India, on tho Bnbjcct of the opium
catei 1 have h id i varied oxpericneo of the natives of

India paiticul irly while serving as civ il surgeon and
snpermtondent ot the jail m four distiicts of the
Ccntril Provinces, and in one of these distiiots,

Naisingphui (with i jiopulation of 150 090) i

Sura -hi - Col

Mayne

13Peb 1894
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spooial opportunities of studying the subject Iheso

districts bai iiig dispensaries in then large towns I was

able to more iboiit from my head qnnrteis, mi duties

when supei intending Tacoiiiatioii brought mo to tho

small ullages, and I became icquaiiited with the

habits of ihc 31 ilguzars Lumbudi'is, Kotwils (intch

men of the \ illage), and tho people gciiei illy Keconllj

(Jaimurj lfc93) 1 load a paiiei it tho Ibth meeting of

the Buima branch of tho British Jfcdical Association

at Bangoon on the subject of ‘Afadik Binoking ”

3\rhilp m medical charge of tho Begum ntal Detail

Hospital, Bangoon, in 1891-02 I had spccid oppor

tunitios for obseiTing the extent of tho use of opium
among native tioops, trinsport, dooly beaieis and

othci tollowers of the intiv o irmy belonging to both

the north ind south of India and to Bengal I must
have soembout 1 000 but I cannot giro (iguios All

aoic sick tiansfers from Upper Burma en route to

India numbers of thc»o wore opinm caters and
smokeis There were more among tho tioop-^ and
follow ers coming fiom Bengal and Upper India than

among those who belonged to tho southern armj
They took opium mestlv to counteract tho bed climate

of the Chin Hills and othoi pai ts of Uppoi Burma
I was impressed with tin profound belief all these

dilferont i ices had in the i ffioacy of oiuiiin to wai d
oil sickness and the oflocts of the climate of tho un
healthv parts of Upper Biiriiia

25,2b3 Do the people so far as you know t iko opmm
iindoi anj advice —Thi use of opium is inciilcatod to

tile millions of India through manj soniccs, by tho ever

piesciit Ual ims Vaids and native doctors Afahom
mod ins as well is Umdiis have come to boliovo in its

subtle mfliioneo for good 'I'he Afaulvi and Ka/i, ns

well as tho Biahmiii, Fakirs, Saiinssis, Bjragis ami
such as are so to speak, tenohors to then own classes

and castes all take opium more oi less Siinars and
tho uppoi class of Hindus holievo m it as a family

medicine Opium is sometimes taken lor icligious

purposes, and a gicat number of religious mendicants
take It Wliilo moving about in tho distiiots of the
Oontral Provinces is Civil Surgeon I was impressed
with the umvcrsnl use of opium hj both tho oHioial and
non otfioial classes Opium is giv on to women and
childion for all sorts of reasons and complaints I

ooiitinnally saw children giv on opium and I have soon
some deaths among them from its iii)udicioug use It is

not I considoi a lausoof criminal infanticide It was
given by tho pat cut in tho holiof of doing good to then
ohildron

25 28-1 Is it taken for any other than medical pur-
poses?—In tho Central Piovmoes I have noticed opium
is p u ticnl irh giatoful to tiavcllois jcnrncying along
tho woist ot roads, in the greatest discomfoit, in trying
weather, excess of heat oi lain Opium appears to bo
peculiarly adapted to travellers weaned and out of
spirit It wards off hunger, and by its soothing
influoiiee enables them to avoid entering into quarrel
some disputes at tho scni or chiittram, and go fnendiv
disposed to the well lo draw water, or to the neigh
houiing bazaar to hiiv fiiowood With such mixture
of races and diversity of tastes it is well there is opmm,
as by it petty jealonsics which may arise hv the worries
and toil of the i oad ai o often forgotten in tho pill oi

pipe of opium Opium engendci ' patience and content
iiiont, and does not tend to piomote sedition Thoro
aie wicked and ignonnt teachers among tho people
i c lUv to upset the host Goveininont I am conhdont it

would unsettle tho people if thcio was any curtailment
of tho fieo supply of opium, and already it is under
some restraint Tho Government do thou best to have
none hut the host opium sold It was ouo of ray duties
to examine opium

25,285

Did you have to examine it in tho shops ?

—

I h id to go ovoi to tho outchory (district office) before
it 1 as sold

25.286 Before it w as sold to tho licensed vendors?

—

ITes

25.287 s that in tho Ceutial Provinces ?—^Yes

25.288 Do
\ yon think the airangoments foi tho sale

of opium are, batisfactory ?—I do It has often occurred
to me that 'Jinde opium is foo deal , and people cannot
afford t<) eat it Some no doubt buy maclnk, as it is

clieapiai They are bought ot tho same shop T draw
a ve ry groat distinction between opium eating and
mndniv smoking The one produces relatively little

or no harm Opium smoking by the Ohinoso is differont

The pipe IS different They smoko pure opmm Ihavo
seen many Chinamen smokers vciy h ird woiking men.

and they hayo sinol od for years Tlint refers to

Bangoon

25 28‘* (iSm William Uoherts ) Yon aro speal ing of
ehandii smoking-'—Yes It is important to fully con
Elder why it is that smoking opmm in India pi odnees
diflerciit effeofs from eating it I believe this is duo
to the ibsencc of morphia Aladak is a spurious
toim of opium It is a coiiicctioii of opium mixed wilh
clnned gum acaoia (hibiil) leaves So much heat is

noc„ss,iiy foi its produotioii that some of tho moiphia
IS dissipated, so that the fumes of tho mndnk pipe
cause "I cater artciial exoitomoiit The effect of tho
madak pipe is much moio ovoipowcnng

25.290 (Ohairman ) Do y on mean tlint the dissipa
tioii of the morphia make tlio use of opium more iin

healthy ^—I think if thoro wcio moio morjihin in the
pipe it w oiild not nave such a bad eftcot

25.291 (iSii William licboili) What do you think is

the iiijuiioiis substance that is mb vied in madak
smoking °—It has often puzzled mo v-helher it ls not
the charred leaves It li is been i great puzzle to me,
and I am not quite iblo to say

2 1 202 (Chan man) AVIint class of people goiiornlly ,

smoko imdakP— Well fo do people cat opmm, hut i

generally the madak smoker is pool , although I have
known a son of a iiinhnjnu (bnnkoi) smoko madak
Aladak smoking is not well thought of, so that some
natives will scarcely allow a ‘ midaki inside their
houses, even ns a servant To be called a mndaki ’

with some is a term of opprobiiiim, and I have known
"mndnkis themselves ashamed to bo known ns such
They do not imiid being called opium catcis Afadnk
appeals to have a very lowering effect on tho system

25 2ff
) Is mndal^ smoking confined to men “—I have

seen oven women and children under the influence of
madak I rhirk it ought to be penal selling mad it to

womiii and children If mndnk is sinokca immodc-
lafoly.no doubt it renders the person unfit for work,
hut this applies to ilmost all tho micotics All have
a poi melons cfiect on tlio svstem if taken to excess
ivladnk smokers may hooomo si eletons after a time and
foi got ill then obligations—moral sooinl and physical

,

hnt the same applies fo alcohol If its use by women
and children could ho stopped it would, I coirsidei, ho
a ihcek to mndnk smoking, and raise tlioir moral tlin

lactcr, which becomes dciji ided bv its influence A
great deal of this jti the litvml'- of a strong district

magistrate

25,291

Would not the entire stoppage ot the sale of
madak perhaps lend to othci evils®—If tho sale of
madak well stopped oiitii cly Ifcai i greater consiimp
tion of the fni worac intoxieiiit gniiiv would follow,
with tho icBiilt that moio violent crmica would ho coin
milled Jfadak is v cheap intovicnnt for tho loafer
During 187" 18^0, and I8S1 I made the subject of the
ticatinent of thi opiiiiu e iter a Special stndv and ap-
pealed to the medic il woild in tho Bast lor the be-t
form of treatninnl to be adopted At Ihat time medic il

opinion was very divided 'vliether an op'um eatei’s
opium could ho stopped --iiddeiilv and eiitirelv without
doing him linim Although I showed in the Indian
Medical Gazelle ,Tuly l&'^O and Jlarch 1881 what
state the abuse of opium causes, these cases can refer
to only iveiy limited poit on of tho population At
tho time I wicto about 12 ])or cent of tho Harsingpur
Jail popnl ition were addicted to the habit Thou im
prisonraoiit was foi theft usually and not foi violent
crimes provoked by tho use of ganjn

25 295 Do you think opium eating ever leads to

suicide?—If an opium catoi is suddenly depiivcd of ,

tho di tig he may try to commit suicide I romoinbor j

a ease ol this SOI t An old 31 vliomedan in jail threw
himself down a well, and it was with difficulty ho was
rescued and he tried his best to throttle tho man yvlio

was saving his life Tho doiirivntion of ojiium yvill

bring on teiiible suffering for a low days, but I have
never known tho least harm fi om hay mg opmm stopped
and I have had a largo iiumbci of difhcuF and typical
cases to treat

25,29h Have you ever made aiitojisics of opmm
eators ®—I have anfopsied manv reputed opmm oatei-s

They had died from other cansos mostly liom jioyoity

and chronic staivatioii, but I hue iicyci found any
particiilni pathological changes oi anything like the
tissue destruction soon whin due to chronic alcohol
poisoning

25 297 Do yon consider that opium is in any sonso
a piophylaotic against fever?—I do not consider it
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generally TTOrds off f(,\ei,but I am firmly com meed
that the natives of India bate a piofound belief in its
ofiicacy iii tins re=pect, as also its power to cure many
other disensos, especially diaiiboaa and cholera

25.298 Did yon serio iii any districts of the Cential
Provinccb vrhoio the habit is especially common? In
the hlnrsinghpui district about Rs 35,000 woi th of
opium -nas sold during 1879 and 1880 This is perhaps
one of the most lloiiriBliing districts in the Nerbndda
Vnllcj and part of the n heat granary of India My
1 ceollectioii is that T knoii manj landovrneis theie, old
men, stout and hearty, who wore habitual opium oateis
I remcmbei particularly au old Mahomedau yakil
of Kundaili Ho was a romaikably fine looking old
gentleman, and had taken opium for years and had not
increased the quantity Ho was much respected and
was a lory succo'sfnl pleader I was always on the
look out foi opium eaters, and I was astonished with
the numbers to whom it seemed to do no harm what
ever Every Invuij may be abused, but I feel sure
there aie vast numbers who eat opium beneficially to
tbomsolves

25.299 Was madak smoking common in the Nar
Binghpur district ?—My cxpeiienco of madak smoking
IS l"rgol> from the Naiainghpur district I have very
Ireqnently sat in the madak shops and know the ha-
bitues, many of thorn vciy well, and I saw some dis-
tressing cases of joiing people ruined by it, but I would
not like to say that there mav not bo thousands of
moderate smokers

,
but when once the hauit has got

the bolter of the person it generally proves fatal These
might die I bclici e, from other causes o\ er w hich they
have oontiol

25 300 "What do you mean by the habit getting the
better of a person

, do you mean he had taken it to

evocss 01 that he was merely an habitual smokei ?—He
had taken it to excess There can be no question about
opium in every form being ha-^mful when taken im-
moderately but this applies with greater force to ganja
and alcohol and other intoxicants I do not coiisidct

c\cossive opium eating the worst y ice, although opium
smoking as madak runs them all y cry close I have
hold vuy strong opinions on the evil effoots of opium,
Inittimo Ins tompored my views, and I consider that
any curtailment, except to stop women and children
smoking mad ik, would bo a great hardship and cause
an mfiiiity of trouble and misery to the people of India,

and a yeiitablo dinger to the stability of the Govern-
ment Piom then very childhood the people of India
arc t lught to believe in opium Its charms are subtle,

and it enters into the daily routine of the people ana
Closes lifo to go on harmoniously It is powerful to

ease pain and eioatc a happy frame of mind, and tends
to bettor citizenship, more obedience to loligious and
cas'e duties, and to keeping of the laws of tho land
0])mm docs not lend to make the people commit vio

lent enmos, yvhich cannot ho said of ganja or alcohol

Opium wards off hunger, stimulates tho w eni led, and
is reckoned a yalnahle standby in times of famine,

choloia and other epidemic diseases I would saj opium
seems m numoious w ays to he peculiarly adapted to tho

climate and races in the East

25,301 These latter icmarks I suppose, moj he t ikon
to apply to the moderate use of opium p—^Yes

25,502 {Sir Wtlham ItoberU) Yon say, “Tho people
“ of India arc taught to belieyo in opium ” Do you
mean to say that they aie led to belioie in opium.'

—

There is no trained European system among tho natives

of India

25 303 You mean that they arc taught by their nativ e

medical advisers ?—Yes
25,301 You have told ns a good deal about madak

smoking
,
have you made any study of tho composition

of madak ?—I am afraid I have not

25.305 Do yon think it is alvvay s tho same thing in

ditlorent provinces and localities ?—I do not think lu

is, I tliink it alters a good deal Thcio are many
yaiiotics of it It would altoi veiy much with tho
character of the opium used It would also alter w ith

the loaves Some of the leaves aio taken quite gieeu,
while others are quite dry

25.306 Is the babul loaf a poisonous leaf itself?—Ho
it IS not I should like to say when I was ovei in

Burma, I noticed that tho fever of Uppei Bnimapro
duces enlargomoiit of the spleen and gioat liability to

diarrlitca, and the medical aid given by Government
as fax as possible meets a great many cases homo
times parties aic out in the countiy on column duty,

Tho witness

and they get sick and take opium as a medicine It is

sent to them by friends in India , and I have numbers
of little tins and p ickcts of it showing the failh they

have in this opium There is another thing Opium
being a dry substance, Hindus will take it, but they
will not take anything with water They will even
take tho diy opium from Europeans AVhen they oomc
oy 01 , these sickly ones who^o constitutions hive been
shattered by the climate of Uppei Buima, are very
liable to bronchitis, and when they go back to thou
villages to then caste people they there learn that
opium IS good for them

,
and I believe that if these

men had not the opinm they would die fiom broiichitiH

from disease of the lungs, and from dysontoiy I
beliov c that tho opium keeps them alive and they get
great benefit from it I have krown many instances
where that has been tho case

25.307 Dysenteiyis acomplaintof malaiial distiicts,

IS it not*—^Yes
'•

25.308 You do not considei opium acts as an efficient

prophylactic against mat ii lal fevei p—Speaking scien
tifically, it does not fit in with my ideas and 1 w ould
depend on other things Narcofme is tho property in

it that does the good That used to bo icsued betoio
tlio quinine was in force, but I believe that any
prophylactic qu ilities of opium aie due to the narcotinc
in it

25 309 You behove that it acts in a certain degieo
as a febrifuge?—Yes In damp and wet wcathei I

think it IS most beneficial The people themselves
have got to behove m it, and wo have very little

influence with them

25.310 You sav opinm is sometimes taken for

religions purposes
,
to what do you allude ?—It loads

to a contemplative mind, and it lo supposed by tho

ascetics to keep tho virile pow ers down It is taken
for that purpose and also foi i cligious p irposes

25.311 And to allay sexual appetites*—^Yes, by
ascetics ,

and to engender patience

25.312 (J/i Pease) Yon have been impresseu with
tho universal use ot opium among tho official clashes

in the Conti al Provinces, weie they Europeans oi

iiativ Oh P—^Natives

25.313 "Would you give us your impressions with
regard to tho difterencc of tho efioct of cliandu and
madak smoking, and what you consider are tho

leasons*—I have no experience at all of ohandu
smoking, I only know about madak smoking

25 314 You said, ‘‘I have soon many Chinamen
" smokers who have smoked foi yoars”, weie not

they chnndn smokers ?—Yes , that was in Rangoon I

only know that the effect on them seemed to be quite

difieient from madak smoking

26,315 You say, “The moral character of women
" and children is degraded by tho influence of opium
“ smoking ’

,
13 not the mor il character of men also

dcgiaded by opium smoking?—I should not liko to say

that the skiKul use of madak smoking is degiading
I take it oveiy mau must have some stimulant I
believe it is essential for a man to have a stimulant of

some SOI t oi description, whether it is tea or whatever
It s Man cannot live witbouo it, whether It 13 a pipe,

achcioot, OI this madak smoking, it seems to bo an
essential piinoiple A man may have a stimulant in

varnus forms I look upon a change fiom one land of

woik to anotlior ns a stimulant Hovel reading I
would take to bo a stimulant—a change of tho mind
I think a man might moderately smoko madak

,
I

think it possibly might do him good, bnt I have not

soon anv vciy marked instances of it doing so My
expel lonce has been rather tho other way

25,310 Are not madak smokers universally tobacco

smokers as well ?—^They very often smoke tob icco also

25.317 Do you know what was tho quantity taken by
the old Mnhomedan vakil you have mentioned of

Kundaih*’—Ho, I do not

25.318 When you say tho Inbit has got the better of

a person, you mean there is no dosue oi ho has nos tho

courage to cuio himself?—I think there is no desire

I think that majum is more oi loss a harmless con-

fection It IS a confection of ganja, and it is the

poppy seed an Iho majnm which makes it more or less

liairolcss It may he given to children

25.319 {Ohaii man ) What is majum ?—It is a con-

fection of ganja with poppy seeds
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called in and o'cammed

25.320 (C/iairmare) IlJoliovG jou aio somoi medical

officer in charge of the Geneial Hospital at Madras r

—

Tea

25.321 I piesumo 3 our e\poiienco on the omnm
question has been mainl} in that hospital P—Tcs

,

Chiefly in that hospital

26.322 IPillyou landlj toll ns what your obscrva

tions of the opium habit have been?—^Duimg nil the

yeais that I have been attached to the Geneial Hospitil,

Madras, theie have fallen under in} obsciiation very

few cases (not more than thioo 01 foiii) out of the

thousands of men that I have ticated oithoi ns in 01

outpatients, of whom it could be said that the} iieio

mentally and physicall} dcgiadod b} tho nbiiBO of

opium It Tory rarely happens a patient lins to state

that he ib m the habit of t iking so much opium tb it

its deprivation during Ins bta} in hospital would bo

distiessing 01 eTOn nnno}ing to him, ind still moio
rmely does Ins appeal anco lead one to interrogate him
as to his being a victim to i confirmed consumption

of opium in large quantities Of consumers of smallei

noses which lea\ 0 no poicoptiblo ill oflects doubtless

tho number IS greater, but tho evidence derived fiom
observation of the sick in this hospital noiild tend, on
tho whole, to demonstrate tho fact that tho abuse of

opium by tho classes who furnish the sick m ilo patients

of this hospital is a vei} uncommon thing indeed

That it IB not on moial giouuds that this abstention

from the abuse of opium is based, is shown, I take it, b}

the large use of alcohol in some form by a ooiistdeiablo

proportion of the patients, and by tho great prevalence

of syphilis (uith rcgaid to another habit) among them
Oiir wards are fil’od with nctims to ilcohol and
vonery, uhile, on tho other band, tho presence of a
confirmed opinm cater, suffering fiom a too gre it use
of opium eating, is an cvtromely raie event In fict,

for a patient to come in for tho icsults of indulgence 111

opium eating alone IB an unknoiiii event IMion scon

it 1 '- for some accident or disease that has foi ced him to

seek admission Ho has not to apply , ns has tlio

alcohol consumer, for lolioffiom tho diiect results of

iho consumption of his favouiito stimulant Tho
vliolo of my evpononco hero tends to show first, that

opium 18 abused by but a \ciy small propoition of tho
population, and second, that theio is no ovidcnco
whatevoi to bung forward to piovc that its use in
small quantities is deleterious to any poiceptibly
haimful oitont

25,323

Are tho cases numerous in which you ascer-

tained that patients arc habitual consiimois of opium?
—No, they are not numoious

25,321 Is it a rule of discipline in tho ho-pital that
babilnal consumers must not take opium while they
nio theio?—They nio searched when they come in

Then clothing is changed and they haao a bath
Tlioir own clothing is taken away and they are given
hospital clothing That is tho gtnoial rule

25,325 Supposing a man said bo was an habitual
opium consumer, niid that ho would like to go on taking
opinm w hile ho was in tho hospital, w ould ho bo allowed
to do so °—That 1 osts v ith the medical oflicci My
own view now is to allow the patient opium in what I
consider moderate doses

21.320 111 lails the habitual ojiium consiimei is pro
vented from using opium ns a m ittor of punishment 01

lail discipline, just ns tho habitual tobacco smoker is

,

blit in hospitals, I fanev, there is no such uniform iiile,

and it dejiends upon tho idiosy norasy' of tho medical
officer in charge —It depends upon tho indiv idiial

V lows held by tho medical officer

26.327 Yon have no oi.pericnco of madnk 01 chiiidu
smoking’'—I have no recent evpenenee

25.328 You have not served in parts of\ Madias
where opium habit is common •'—Years ago in theeirh
paitofmy service—foi tho first seven y ears—I served
in and about the Hocenii w ith a regiment

26.320 But you did not study tho subject?—Ao, it

was not brought home to mo in any way

26.330 {Sii IVtlham Bohcits) How many years have
voii been eonnected with tho Genoril Hospital 111

Madras ’—About IjJ y cars

25.331 I suppose y on hnv e no 1 ecoi ds of post nioi tern

oxamination of opium caters*—^No, thoic aie none

25,3c2 And there ai 0 no traditions lu tho hospit il

icspooting pathological ebaugos produced by opium ®—
No

25 >33 (Ifr Pease) What districts of the Midras
Piesidenoy supply the jiaticnts to tho hospital besides
Madras itseff’'—On tho surgical side they come from
all over tho Presidency

, on Iho medical side they come
ohiofiy lioni tho vicinity of Madras

26,33 f What mo those districts?—Chiuglopit and
North and South Arcot

26,315 You have not miny from tho Godavari dis
trict p—^Not foi medical cases

26 336 Moio than half tho consumption of opium in
tho Madras Piesidcncy is in that district ?—Not many
como down from there

The witness withdrew

Suigcon Major W G King called in and e\nminod

25,336u Iboliovo you are acting Sanitary Commis
Bioner of Madiasr—^Yes

25.337 How many y eai s’ service hav 0 y on had in the
Madras Presidency ?—^No\t month I shall have com
plotod 20 y ears’ soi v ice

25.338 Have you been all that time in the cml
department?—I have solved 17 yoais in tho civil
department, and have during this time hold appoint
monts cither in charge of jails, hospitals, 01 Iniiafic
asylums in Kmnool, Trichinopoly, Madi as Town, Yiza-
gapatam, and Mandalay

25.339 Have you served in tho military depart-
ment?—In tho military department, I have hold
charge of Madras Infantry and Cav airy regiments and
Sappers and Minors, as well as of a regiment of Sikhs
and Punjab Muhammadans, known as Burmah In-
fantry In 1893 I hold charge of tho Native In-
fantry Invaliding Depot at Pallavaram, where it was
my duty to entoi fully into tho mouical history and
general character of largo numbers of sepoys brought
up for pensions and invaliding In tho Kiiriiool dis-
trict, of which I held charge dmmg tho maionly of
my service, I had—where tho Madias Presidency is
concerned—unusual opportunities of being in daily
contact with largo numbers of Muhammadans I have
seen opium given regularly twice daily to Muhamma-
dan children of tho bottoi class, and believe it to be
regarded as a matter of conrso that, from infancy to
about three years of ago, this di ug should bo employedM a preventive against teething and bowel tioubles^om this age tho child is not enoonraged in its nso
(presumably from religious motives) and, ordinarily,

it IS stopped till oithoi some disciwn or tho ndvanco
of old ago leads igain to its employ mont Tims, I
behove tho ding is not much in use duiing tho most
vigorous period of life

25.340 MTiat mo tho doses usuallv taken?—In my
expel lonco tho drug has been chiefly used in rogulai
and moderate doses twice daily only When taken m
this manner foi ycnis on cud, Ihivo not been led to

behove that physical degeneration has occurred In
fact, I hav 0 knowi' men who were good slukans and
hoisomen, mid commercial men of advanced ago who
hnvo become we iltby whilst given to this liabit I bavo
repeatedly seen men admitted to j ill who bavo been 111

j
tho habit of using opium, and, so lir as goneial
physique 01 health was concerned, had no loason to
suspect tho habit until denial of tho drug rondoiod the
usual well known misoiy consequent upon its sudden
withdrawal apparent

25.341 Is tho ONcessivo nso of tho drug common ?

—

Tho immoderate use of tho drug is, 1 believe, c\-
ccodingly r iro in this Pi csidonov, mid whilst I do not
doubt that instances of immodeiate use loading to the
helpless condition depicted by those who have agitated
againstiopmm to be possible, I consider that these must
bear a pi oportion to tho total population of opium catots
that must bo infinitesimal

25,312 Do you tbmk tho sudden withdrawal of the
drug in jails and clsowhero is dangoions?—A gieat
deal of tho icstloBsness following the withdrawal of
opium in tbo opium cater is dno to tlio moio memory
of tbo formoi efleots and not to altered physic il

conditions inducing certain mental states Thus, in
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tt oiling Olios of sudden deprivation, I have nsod sninll

doioi ot morphia injcotions for a fo« days, and having
conniicod tho pitiout that the cllcots corresponding to
opium vrero secured hj this injcotion, plain natcr iris
Buhstitulod and satistaotioii has atih hcui induced

25,5 15 Do 1 ou think that there is nnj case made out
for prohibition m tho Madras Presidency ?—Most cor
tninlj not I bolioio that there are no facta that nould
lead it to he regarded ns iioocssaiy in this Prosidoiioj
that tho extent ol nao of opium by tho people should bo
othonnso than at their discretion I haxonover laioiin

the use ol opium incite •nolenco or crime, and I have
nlivays regarded tho ti pical iiiodcrato opium catci as a
rcspcttahlo and tmstivorthy member of tho communitj

25,31 1 As Ssnitary Commissioner, I suppose you have
to travel about throughout the Prcsidohoj ®—Yes I
Imc Ind nltogolhor about 18 months cxporicnLe

25,515 Have jou travelled in tho northern districts

of 51 idras ®—Yc= I have held charge of Yi/agnpatani

25,51'> nnio sou visited M vlabsr ‘—^'cs

25, 517 Do ion think from ivhat jou saiv in Malalnr
Slid Yi/agipstam that tho uxO of opinraiias gi catci

thtro than in other districts that lOii have seen?

—

Mothiiig over struck me about the people there using
ojniim TOoro immodcrstcU than olsonheio

25 318 (Sir 11 ilhnm Jlohnln) Kor more commonly ’

—Yo so far as ajipearanoo is concerned I niaintaiu

that it IS vor\ dilheult indeed to know whether a man
do( ' use opium or not, proiidcd he does not nso it to a
most miraodorato extent I haxo Ind to admit men
into j 111 Hid have ovamined them on idmissiou, hut it

w us not 1 nown th it thox x oro catti s of opium until

then mbsoijucnt distress disclosed till fact

25 ’1'* Is eating or smol 111g opium the more common
in the southern pirts of India"'—Patiiig is the more
common method

25.350 Speaking of tho entire inhabitants, is tho URO

of opmni as eoini ion ill tho southoui parts of Indians
III tho north®—Yo, 1 hdicrc not It ih chiefly confiiiod

to cortai 1 classes

25.351 ITaxo xon RO"n examples of really dangerous
symptoms Irom the sudden i ithdrawal of opium from
cree piTo ii'or, ®—Yo , I haie tried my host before

coming here to get typical cases, whiro extreme
emaci ition and fo forth was Buppoecd to he the result

of opium ea uig, but I quite failed to do so 5\ li< n
ox cr 1 e mu aero« i man in an oiiieci itcd ooudition, I
dipcoxcrcd tbit ho vns also a ginja eater orumolcr
I have iioxcr h> ' n able to lind a cleai case traceable to

tho use of opium onlx

25.352 Kxcri when flu opiiiiii habit xxas eaiTicd on to

considerable exec s®—I biixe not been aide to find a
cine

25,353 In tho jail, I supposo, yon stop tho opium at Sura -Maj
oncoP—Yes tt G King

25,35 ( Have you noticed that diaiihma has arisen
,

on stopping tho opium?—On stopping tho opium 1894

diairhroa sots in

25,355 What is your explanation of that , that can
Rcarcelj bo duo to xvhat you have called a memory of
tho doso P—When I speak of the “ momorj of ^tbo

doso ’ I siienk not about its physical of eets hut about
its mental ofloots

25,35G Tho sense of misery, and so forth P—^Yes

25.357 Havo you scon any other ill effects besides
diairhooa m laigo oonsumors of opium when their
opmm was xvithdraxvn ?—^They are profoundly restless
ind decidedly misorahle

25.358 But yon havo seen nothing approaching
collapso ?—^No , I hax o never scon a case of that so^fc

25,>559 I presumo x on do not boo men xvho are largo
coiisnmcra of opium m tho south ol India®—^I havo
seen men who declared that they could not hvo xvithone
opium, hut XX hen it is actually wilhdi awn they scorn
to pet all 1 ight ag nil m fom or fix o days I havo soon
cases in Mandalay Jail of natixcB fiom tho north of
India, Shaiis, nud Burmese xvho xvero supposed to bo
largo consnmors, but, as a rule, tho cfiects passed off

in fix o Ol SIX days

25,3t)0 Ifavo yon had any cspeiienoo of tho use of
opium in malarial districts P—Kiirnool is a highly
mnlnrious district I cannot say that tho natives there
considered that opmm was a piophylaitio against
mnlarin

25,3G1 Ilavo yon heard that tUoynso it for fehn
fnge putpo>-ts, Ol for tho yiurposos of relief ormitiga
tion®—^21o, tho impression 1 gadiorod xras that ns i

man got aged lie regarded opium as a stimulant I
nevci had any direol oxidenco that it xvas taken to

piexcnt m liana A native xnll toll yon that opium is

tal cu ns a prophylaetie against all diseases by those
xvho havo parsed tho pi imo of life, or whoso constitu-
tioiiR haxo hoon already shaken by tho inroads of
disease Bosort to tho use of tl o iirng in nialanons
districts IS probably more common than clsowhcro on
neeoniit of tho relief nliordcd from neuralgic pains
usual in mnlaiial cachexia

25,302 (Mr Pmsc ) Do you think that tho praotioo
of giving opium to infants is a good one P—Yes , I
think it IS o practice that one need not inteifore xxith

It IS always the old iiomen who gixe it and they havo
considorablo oxpoiioncc, uhic'i is handed doxvn irom
one gonerafion to another, ns to how much to give, and
xvlion to gixo it fco far as I can see no apooifio liarm
lins oecnri ed The effects of tho drug ns estimated by
iintixo opinion are xvcll expressed by then proverbs
“

'I’o the iiifaue it is null , to tho y oung man an arrow

,

to tho aged u staff 5

The witness iiitbdroxv

Snrgcon Jfnjor A T Siunxira called in and O' amincd

25,Cf>’ (f/miiwaa) I brhove you nrc a district

surgeon in the dislnelof Kisliia®—Yes

25 3C f Ho V inn ly x tii s’ terx i( i h ivi y on had ?—In

Mureli next I aball hax c orx cd 19 y c ii s

25,5G5 Mlioro is the dislrn t of Kistiia? Docs it

border on the Ily dcr find t< mtoi y ?—Yes

25,300 Oiinhat British distnets docs it border?

—

On the north it borders on hod ivnri, and on the south

it Irirdf rs on tho Yf Iloro disti let

‘doPiO IVill you toll us x hat distiiels regiments,

and institutions xou liaxe hod charge of®—During m\
Forvice I haxo hud charge of two distnets, several

regiments, i eentral and foui dislnet jails, and a

Innntie asylum

25,308 Whit was tho result of your olwervations

when you weio in charge of tho lunatic asylum P—

I

cannot retail an innialo who was ovei admitted into

the asylum foi insanity duo to oimim eating oi sraok

iiig From p'>rsonnl exp' ricnco I should sav that

opium r irely oi never c lU'-cd ms milv

25,509 AV'hiit did you olwervo whoa you were m
chargt of jails*'—A „rtat m my piisoneis who were
admitted into tho jail v iie habitual opimueatoir, I

hlio'ild iitvci hue lecogiiised a nn ill oi model ito

opium later horn bis appeal aiico ,
be probiblv fold

mo that he consnmod opium from questions I put to

liioi I cm recall only two ciscS, both, I hohovo,

women xvho craxed after tho drug, one contnetod
pncnniomn She w is admitted in bad health and died

of gangrene of the lung, ami I attiibntod hoi death
partly to tho immoderate iwo of opium

25,369(1 What is your general vioxv as to tho mode
rato nso of opium ^— I do not bohov o that tho moderate
use of opium does any harm, but inthor on tho con
trary helps ii man to get through life

25 370 IVlint icasons do tho cousumois gixofortho
habit ®—Oonsumors when asked why they took it gave
dillcicnt 1 Casons, some that thou lood xvas insnCieiont

and opium allayed tho cravings of tho stomnoh, othois

hcf nuBc they had pain, and otTiorn again hecanso peonlo
over fortv y oars of ago took it, and they suhsenbod to

tho habit 1 opoiatcd on an old man xvho took opium
rognlnily for abscess of tho liver, and although ho
infiisled oil Imviiig his quantity cvoiy nCtci noon lio got

well, and I could not sco that opium in any way
1 OtarActl his recovery

25, >71 TIiiv 0 yon any special knowledge of tho lull

tl acts m Madi w ®—I h i\ o had to v isit them as disl i ict

BUigcon III tho hill ti tots of Toy pore opium eou
Rumi'lioii IS veiy large , it is a higlily Iciciish

distrid, but tho luhahitantb aic a very he ilthy i ice,
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Surg Ma} strong, nntl very keen spoitsmoii Thej loW mo tlmt

A J Stunner tliM took opium ns n pl0^cntntlvo ngaiii^t fevct nna

- - the people who hro nt the foot of the ghnfs gmo mo
nTeh l?n4 the enuio I easoD

S'lTC Do yon think opium lends to rrimo?—Ido

not rcmomboi 0113 prisonci haring been ndmittcd into

iml of which 1 hare had eh irpo tor riolcnco or

bmtalit} nhieh wns attributed to the rllcrts of opium

smoking oi eating, no doubt opium is smuggled into

lail, niid this was moie Irc^iiont wlien thiro were two

sots of jiiil guards, the police, and the wniders I,""'®

jmnishcd pnsontis foi liaring opium about them but I

do not remeinboi hai ing to ]uiiiish a prisoner for crime

committed through eating opium

2';,373 "What, according to 30ur erpcncncc is Iho

ordinai3 dose tiken?—Tho amount of optiim taken

dnil} hv a poison Mines between two and si\giaiiis,

and ver\ frequently I w ns told that thclirgei qiianliti

would last more thin one dn3 I haie neier oonu

aoio“S ail iminodcinto opium enter nor ha\o I seen

tho sort of person depicted as an opium eitoi by the

anti opium league Ihe people whom I has c met haic

appaicntly hecn satisfied with a smill qii iiititi and

haio ndhcied to this small quantity for yens, tlmt

has 0 not gone to ortn mes

25 174 Do yon think it would ho po'sihlo to piohihit

*ho use of opium®— I bclioio it would he impossible to

slop tlio supply of opium, iiid supposing it (ouldbe

blopjiid I belieio tliat the jncsciit eniisnmcis would

take to drinl Foi mil tboro is no possildt contrast

betw con the two

2’i,375 Jlaio you ever kocii nny thing of the so called

opium fcmoking dons®—On tlio .“ith of tins month I

Msitcd an opium smoking shop in !M isiilipatam I

loinid ihout 18 men there Half of them wen old

Sepoys They were sitting out m tho open talking and

[ asked sm oral of tluni how miicli opium they took

I ehoso flic oldest men ns I thought thoi would pro

Inhly bo tho biggest siitlercrs I found they hid taken

Jtfcryoais One of tho old Sepoy s, abonl CO rears of

age luul eoiiMimcd oniiim foi 10 year'

25 3"o 'Were these men opium sraokeis or oiuoin

enters ®—'i’hoi weio both

25, ’77 Do son) now whclhci they smoked mad ik or

chindu?—I inodiioo the stiitf (luy smole, it is opium
mixed arilh green gram They do not gne it any

pai tic 111 ir name
,
they call it opium

25 378 (Si) Wtllum Itolats) Is it smoked in a
mad ik pipe J—It is smoked in tlic huhhh linhblc It

18 not smoked in tho oidinary khincso pipe 'Jheiniin

rmoked two balls d iih, and ho iiKo ate one quarter of
an niiiia’s woi th of opium 01 II grams a day Ifowns
a \oiy halo old innii The second man was a shoe-

Hinitli, about 00 vcni s of age Ifc had eonsumed opium
foi 30 years Do ate one anna a worth per diem anil

smoked three halls The third man was a healthy old

man of 7>5 Do had hoon an opium eoiiPiiraer lor 10

ycaiH, he smoked one hall per diem and ate tlirco

‘niiia’s worth a month 'J ho tonrth was a young man,
an nihlote ihoiit 28 aeais ol age 1 asked him why
betook to smoking' Desaid lie hid hocii a drinker
mil wanted to gne it up btrnnpe it w is so expenme,
and he )i id f il on to opium IVh' 11 I sai him it was
his first iitleinpl None ot the men that J sa r a, ere in

the least dtgrided nr showed signs that they were
opium consiimer,- 'liii r seemed a aera happa and
conte nted lot They smd tii,it if opium arcrc foi hidden
they arould die All of them had coinmoiictd tho
habit, not from aice, hut from baaing some pam or
niiotlicr 'Ihca mit eacra afieriiorm m this don and
neaor smoked at honii 1 saippo»( the laeinge ilo“e

aaas fiom two to sixgriins In the ho-,pitiil iitAaani-
gc chill there is ii peon who eats 13 grains of opium in

tlio morning mid 13 grains m the eaening He a-iPs
lu for the piy to the hospital esinblishment oneo i

mcmlli It IS 18 mile s tlinre and Is miles I, u h J haao
lit on ilistiiot snrgi on since ®<eptf mber, and I hnac iieacr

had i coiiipl iml m ith ah iiit his wort

25,37't (Chun iitnu ) 3\ hat son of a pi ic'* was this

smokiiig d< 11 ^—It a /IS III oreli/iara little nifire house
TIkT sit out in fimit m a

j
ihriywi leaf riielosuro

Laih 111 in aa is aittuig out aa itli his hiihhlelmhblc

2 >, 1®0 (^[r Pinie) Po aim thii 1 tint persoun
sntlermg iro'ii imtuuioma 5nae a a or o elmuc of
recoairy if thia liaae h cn opium eon iimers'—Not if

thea haae taken opium m miHtcriticm 'Iheavomanl
haao mentioniil 1 ad oaidontla hnn 11 ana immeHlerafs
liter bsrni‘0 from Ihi firs' moment she cot real tho
ynil she asked for opium

25, >81 (Sir II i/fi/'in Jlohcil‘>) I suppiwe you hsao
not h ill a our ittriilion elriiwii to the dilli rtnee jn tho
lokrmre of the lai>-iipt(ui iitnl the inliae of India with
j-cg-ird to opium ®—^No

2 < hy You Imae smd th g the nalivcs haae told aou
I hat till a lofl opiimi is a

j
n aciit itiae iiiisi feaii,

aalal is* aoiii mipiession is to their belief m tint

111 util®—I ilwaas tlionglil il a as one ol (ho pecnlinr
iiki“aahiili iintiaes get nhont aniious dings for in

liiiicc, till a say that hiitter-mill is aery 1 onlin^, but
I do not 1 non lint flitrc ib ina fact to proai it

25,383 Ifiiae aou hid ina eTpeneiico is prictismg
nmon_st them '—I h ive i)ricfis'’d imoiigst the natiacs
Dr 'linn has written asking aihy tho inieliial men m
liidiu did not giao opmm m in ilarinl four I'ccatise

thea had hcon cr icl mg it up so muih 3[a repla to
that IS that ave hiae got quinine mid msenic, avhich
arc hcttei

'The aa if ness aaifhdrow
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25 381 (Chairman) I hclicaoyoii nicCiail Stirgcoinn
Nogapatam ®—Yeo

2o, !85 AVheio did you get your medical education ®

—Ill tho Jladras Jlodievl College

25 18G Yon took youi degree, I hehoao ®—Yes

25 387 In what a oar did you take a 0111 degree®

—

1881

25,388 IVhcroisyour homo?—In the Hindi as Prcsi
deney, 'rnehiiiopoly

25,380 Youarcie first appointed assistant sm goon®
—Yes

25 300 In how many distiicts lure yon sciacd®—

I

have Bcraod in tom distiicts, Trichmopola, Knrnool,
Jiladras and Tiniicaclly

25 301 (Sii IFilhiejii Jtoborls) Ilaao you had much
personal expeiioneo in regard to tho opium habit
imongst your iollow countrymen®—Ye:, espcoinlly
amongst my eo religionists

25, l'>2 Are you a Afabomcelau ?—Y'os

25,39 i Is tbeio a coiisidoi able cousuniption of opium
amongst the HI ibomodaiis ?—Yes Hfy cxpciieiieo is

in tbo Kuriiool distuct

25 391 Is tlieio a coiisidoiablo iinoimt of opium
habitually consumed tbcio ®—Yes

25,305 Inyoiii oxpoiionoo lioav is tbo opium eating
babit usually contracted P—So fni ns I kiioav, iho habit

has been confnicfcd m a grcit raajoiita of cases to
allcMate, jiain and siitknng caucoei by diseases 'Iho
diseases for which opinni is rcsoitcd to arc—chroi lo

ihairhn i chrome coughs nsthnin pain i m tho
abdomen iml liinha ol iieiiralnic sy philitic riid chrome
mil immatoiy kind geiiii-al Tiinsculnr pains, cramps,
slei])lessiiess palpitation of heart puns coniietlcil
with utoiiiie (libordors cxce snt How of urmo, and
spciiiiatoiTliien 'Tho siillcrers in these instineos did
not resort to opium at oiicc but h id tried all lemeeli il

means at tboii disposal mid of llioir Hakims \ftcra
JiopolcSb and protneted eoiiise of ireitmeiif either tho
Hakim hiniRelf or soiiio i elation or friend who had
lind poi onal cxpeneiico of the drug or lioarcl of its
hoiielicial ollcots iii such discises, Ruggosicd its use
'The sulbrer began with a sniill dose and when Iho
elosiroel ofle el had been piodiieed, ho slopped it Dnt,
if tho ilisciso i conned, lie resinned it and coiitinncd it

tho rocnrrcnco was fieeiuoiil As ho continued tho
elni" ho foil his snlknngs allcrmtod and a ficsh energy
being jnit into the system Uheso two fcoliiigs, the
iirst in tho eaily period piedomui itiiig oier tho second
mid the secouil piedomiiuitiug oxci the brat, \w the
latoi, tempted him to coiitimio th(« di iig and miko it i

daily necessity 'The liibit was thus eontiacteil, ind
tho habitual in his long oxjieiieiico ol the ding was m
a position to ailnso others on ns so^oial beneficial
cfleclB However, I know it as a fact tiiat although
tho drug had hoon made a daily nocessaiy, tho habitual
kojit it as a Boorot and was very hesitativo to imjiait
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tlio liabifc lo otlicis except when it ivas consiclored
inoaiouiillj' ncoesoarj The habitnals of advanced ago
arc of unanimous opinion that tho diug is of great
ntilitj to tho old Thoj- consider it not only a rostora
tno blit also a sustaining agent People do not taho
to tho drug 111 tho fust instance, hecanso thej have
hoard of its lienoficial offoota or hat o boon advised by
then friends, hut icsort to It ns tho last resource after
thoir attempts to bo romodiod by physicians and other
drugs have failed A^'erv fovr cases of opium caters
who lesortcd lo it foi luxury came undoi my notice
I'lipso used opium cither in tho iiataril foim, or in
tho form of cliaiidu or mndak with inordinate tro
fpioncy They woio a miserable class of men, with
wearing frame, abject look and dcpiaved intolloct
They contracted the habit in caily age not foi the
relief of any disease, but ns an aphiodisiac Even
moderate ojmim eaters detest tho immoderate and
slnmofiil habit of those people and shun thorn Those
are tho men that come to tho notice of tho public ns
opium eaters

23,‘5b6 Atwhnt age is tho habit generally contracted ?

—In males between 35 and 40 years, in females between
25 and 30, and cion cailier The cause of females
beginning tho habit eailiei is child biith After
jiartniitioii, if uncontrollable and chionic diarrluta sot

111 , or if on account of subini oliition or intlammation of
tho uterus and its appendages pains aio produced,
opium IS resorted to and tho habit is more oi less

continued for snhsoquoiit paituntions Among males
tho habit of opium eating in young ago is raic, and I
helicie on aceoniit of comparatiiu youth and vigour of
tho system below tho ago ol 35, the stimulus produced
ha incidental 11=0 of opium is not keenly felt, and
thereforo tho Inhit is not continued After the age ot

30 with a native in India active sfurits liogm to decline,

particularly in unhealthy tracts whero tho habit is

common, and hence alter this age the exhilarating

cflocts of opium arc keenly felt As the ago advances
tho kc"nnes3 is more increasingly felt, and, after 55
opium IS contiderod a suppoit to tho system If
the habit is contrictod in young ago it is with a dosiro

to iiicreaso the BOMinl appetite and to give it a stability

A\ ith this object a young man voluptuously consumes
opium and finds himsoU m the wrong within a short

period 55 ilh the increased v onory tho dose of opium
19 increased and tho continual uicreaso acts dotn
mont illr to tho very purpose for which it was rosoitod

lo Tlio ease is othoi w iso with people of adv auced ago
5\ Ith them nioder ito doses are sufTioiont to increase

their conjugal happiness As an aphrodisiac, opium
has dono more ''nsting good to tho old than to the

yoniig

25 397 55’’hat has been voiir experience of the effect

of giving opium to infants I hav 0 know instancos in

which opium was commenced so car'y ns 10 days aftei

liirtli ihc purpose for which it is given to infants is

to secure calmness and sleep Judicious raolliers

know what quantity of drug is required to rehov c the

irritability of mfiiifs and make thorn cheerful and
what quantity to produce sleep They iiave ad

mimsteiod tho lespcotivo doses with advantage to

Ihcmsolvcs and to the infants 5Vith injudicious

motliors, espccnlly in the pov orty stricken cl is", tho use

of opium to infants h is been rninons To allow them
oelvoslo attend to then ordinary avocations, and still

inoio foolishly to allow themselves losl and time for

useless chit ehnts with their neighbours or to ntlciid

festivals, the quantity of opium nvually given by them
IS of boponlic dose and sometimes oven more to pioduco

deep bleep In sue h cases lulnnta cithei by over doses

01 by w int of iiom ishmont oee isioued by long bout g of

sloop or long nhsenco ol motheis, appeared sallow,

jiuny, and ill iiounshcd Ifoi tiinately in these instances

the mothers thcinselvcs obsotved tho failing health ol

their children, or some of thou fi lends pointed it out

to them They con cctcd Ihonisolves and the children

were soon 1 eslorod to health 1 do not remomher any

death liaving taken place on aecount of such ov ci do_es

Tho habit in the chilurcn w is continued to tho ago ot

four, after which it wis generally stopped

25, ids 55^lat is tho hahitnal dose used by tho

modoiatc consumers®—Among tho casts 1 have
observed the ordinaiy doso of opium was from half to

foni gi tins, anti m some instances six Two such

dotes wore generally taken—one in the morning and

tho other in tho evening Tho evening doso was a

little bit hrgei ihcii tlio morning, tho increase being

fiom one cigl th to one sixth of tho moining dobo Tho

doso was invariably taken in tho morning hofoio
breakfast and 111 tho evening hoforo suppoi The
largest dose that came to my notice was of i man w ho
took for a day about an ounce of opium—halt an ounce
on each occ ision I'oi infants the doso w is graduated
from tho bivo ot a poppy seed to that ot a largo
mnstaid

25,3d9 5Vlnt hav o you noticed to bo tho effect of the
doso on the opium usei ®—Tho habitual catci aftei tho
usual dose apjicai od liv oly His intollecfc and wits w ei e
Bharpened Bodily movements were active and ho
worked with ongemessand energy Under its influence
ho was able to recall to memory facts very icadily
Tho fust dose in the morning generally maintained his
spiiils till tho second doso in the evening, there being
no craving in the interval Ills appetite seemed
improved, ratlioi made keener ifter ‘ho usual doses I
have had soveial opium eaters especially females,
engaged on haid labour, on occasions of important
dinners and festivals and observ cd their coinpacity for

endurance for haid labour n a marked do^ieo One
extra doso 111 tho night was sufficient to keep up thoir
energy foi tlio whole of the night In fact tho dose
seem to nerve them Tho usual bad eflects that are
described in the books I have fiequeully failed to

observo in tho habituals I hav e oxamim d the tongues
ol several opium caters and have failed to notice in
thorn any paiticular indication of the deiangemeut of
digestiv o organs Tho accretions of tho several organs
of tho bodv may not ho as profuse as iii the case of
non opinm caters, hut yet they are not lessened to any
degree to atlect tho health Habitual use of opium
appears to adjnst tho diminished seciotion to the
norm il ooiiQition of the body Moderate opium eaters

ajipcar in ns good health as others, and in Scvcial
instances it was difficult for mo to suspect them to he
nsmg tho drug Extiemo constipation, nodding and
dosing, innotiv ity and dulncss to oxtornal impressions
was characteristic of those that used very laigo doses
or used tho moderate doses with moidinato frequency
I have known no instance in which a habitual bad
taken poisonous dose and died of it, nor of any
instance in wbich sudden withdrawal of opium
from the person lesulted in any =euou8 conse
quence Except in tho iiistanoo of a man who was in

the habit of taking a handful opium for a doso 111 tho
form ol povvdoi 01 sci apings—I estimated the quantity
at half an oiinco—^he vvns dotcrmiued to stop 't on
account of its cost and his then stiained circumstancos
Tho stoppage lesultcd m temporary mania, notwith-
standing the man abstained from it altogether After
three or foui shoit sullerings of mental agitation ho
bocamonll light Ho was able to control tho craving
till it had completely vanished Tho only condition that
iiicoiivciiitncca him aftei the cessation of tho di iig was
occasional palpitation ol tho heart His general health
was as good ns anybody else s after he coahod tho habit
I do not share in the common belief that tho habit of
opium eating deters tho action of other drugs upon the
system Opium itself does not do it upon its own
element Although it is taken habitnally, when tho
disease foi which it is indicated supervenes, a little

larger than the habitual dose is siifficioiit to put tho
disease in check Eor instance, if an opium cater gets
luoscncBS o£ how els or suffers trom in liable cough or

pain in any part of the body, from fresh causes, tho
inci case of his usu il dose by one sixth 01 one foui th is

sullicicnt to put him light Aftei tho abatement of
ihovo conditions lie rarely continues tho augmented
dose, hut easily falls back to tho ordinary quantity
The increase in habitual doso is very gradual, and unless
there lb ciusc lor incioase by tho occuiroiice of any
disc ISC in w Inch it is heiiehcial, the habitual quantity
18 iicv or increased and continued I have not had mon
of increased mental vvoik and 1 csponsibility among
opium cateis niidoi my obsoivatioii, and so I am not in
a position to say it opium did aiiv substantial good to

them I have bad men ot oidmaiv iiitolligciice and
responsibility and obscived no ill elk ct upon them T'hoy
showed no slackness 111 thoir duties whatever Even
infants enjoyed good health under moderate doses, and
did not exhibit any ill effect then or 111 later age

25,400 Have yon noticed any effect of the opium
liahit upon famihos,—^upoii fecundity ?—Tlioie is

nothing unhealthy in tho condition of the children of
opium catois, and I observ od no particiilai liability to

any discato 111 them They appeared as healthy as tho
children of non opium catci 9 I do 1 ot think thattheio
18 any had eflect of moderate doses of opium ou 'ccim-
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adj rirotlonto opinm cntoi s, -both mnlcs and females,

icro a'^ Iriutfnl as the otliois

2") 401 ItBunpo'-c you made no statistical jiiqumos ?

j 1] la 0 no figures , bat I knou something of the

fomihoa of opium caters

Oj 402 Ilavc jonlnownanj habitual opiom eaters

have largo fanulios?—rhoj haao ordmaiy families,

like tho rest

O') 105 Haio you observed any efibet of tho opium

lahic upon longivity ?—I have knoivn opium eaters, of

ever 40 years habit, live to tho ago ol 70 or 80, and

knoivii them to bo healthy and active Short lived

opium eaters, iiheii thoir habits ivcro moderate, died ot

luterourtent diseases

2">,101 Have yon soon any deaths produced directly

by cxeoBS m tho opium habit?—No

2~t,i()j What have you noticed has been the offcct of

the opium habit upon morality?—This, of course,

depends upon its craving, value, and effect All those

aro not such as to induce one to thieve or to be grossly

dishonest for an ordinary opium cater is contented

TTith half an anna ivorth of opium a day Nr cnescosses

do not load toviolorce, quairels, offciieo, and turbulence

Tho ciaving is almost of tho nature of tho ciaving for

food Tlio person fools irritable, uneasy, and unfit to a

degree to do any ivork uithout the usual dose Tho

cfltct of one dose appears to last foi nearly 12 hours

Tho ciaving in moderate consumers is nothing irhcn

compared ivith the craving of alcohol Tho hafntuals

can go on vith their usual business oven ivithont n

dose, though they may not feel the ivork pleasant and

turn out tho sami Quantity of ivork ns irhen under its

influence They may feel languid and dissatisfied, but

never lay down as utterly shattered in tho nervous

system ns the oxcossivo drinkers of alcohol They can

defer tho dose until a com oniont hour, aud can even

forego a portion of it without much concern when
necessary Sudden and complete withdrawal w as never

attended with any bad consequence as in tho case of

alcohol In my lail experience, X have often observed

no injurious effect follow complete and sudden with

drawal in tho hnbituals They first craved very much
and were occasionally satisfied with pills made of inert

Bubstanoos to resemble opium Tho ciaving gradually

wore off, and they wore novel more troubled about it

They did their usual work, although m tho beginning

theyweio slowand discontented I must say.howover,

that they contracted tho habit again after they loft tho

jail 'Ibis was tho case in a groat majority of them

25.406 Hate yon not noticed that some excessive

consumers of opium suffered more seriously tnan that

when tho opium was stopped on coming into jail ?—

1

lind very few who took largo doses of opium

25.407 What has been tho offcct of the opium habit

upon diet °—All opium eater is generally satisfied with
nn oidiiini y meal Opium docs not appear to inteifcro

\ ith its digestion or assimilation in moderate doses

On tho otlioi hand thoio is keenness for food after the
.isiial dose, and a sufiioient quantity of food is token
and digested The appetite foi food is as usual
with oicrybody Opium caters think tint glue
“soothes the effects of opium and gives a “moist
condition ’ to the tissues With tins object, they con-
sume more than ordinary quantity of ghco required for
the ^ food I cannot undcr=tand hoiv it countciaots the
tilii sjological effects of opium But it is a fact that it

gii ch them a sorb of relief

2',4(l8 Who aro the class of people who mostly con
tract tho habit of habitual opium eating®—^All classes
—wiiethcr rich or poor nhother a Bindu, iTahomo
dan, or Pariah To all classes it affords the sime
relief and hanpinc's, but to tho pooi paiticiilarly more.

for they cannot afford to secure them by any other
moans

25.409 Is the practice of oiiium eating extremely

common in tho noighbouiliood of Knrnool?—Yes, it

IS common, particularly in Ily doi abad

25.410 Would you say that a quarter of the adult
males consume opium ?— should say more than that,

nearly three fourths of tho llahomcdaii adult popula-
tion

25.411 What is tho offcct of tho habitual use of
opium upon diseases “—I am not awaro of its ti no
prophx lactic action against any disease Diarrhoea is

not frequent in habituals In noui algia, asthma, pain
ful syphilitic diseases in combination with tho specifio

remedies used for tlioso diseases and in some cases of
diabetes, it gives maiked roliof Asa febrifuge it-has
a limited powei In combination with othoi febrifuges
—where themselves have been inoftootual—it produced
wonderful effect In all cases -of noiions irritability,

whothci from depressed enervation or tho opposite
condition, it gives a maikcd leliof It acts well in

slight congestions Whothcr opium citois aro more
liable to dyscntoiy, piles, kidney, and pulmonary
diseases I am not able to express any opinion, oithor
foi or against

26.412 What aro the goncial conolusions you have
come to with regard to the opium habit upon tho natives
of India ?—I have come to the following conclusions —
(1 ) That opium in moderate doses is harmless to any
class of people (2 ) That it enhances tho happiness of
tho pool and keeps them from misery (3 ) Tliat it is

a valuable drug in relieving pain and suffering of
seveial classes of diseases, and that it is particularly
valuable in nn unhealthy climate where tho sufferinga
of the poor are great (4 ) In unhealthy and mnlprions
tracts Its iiso is a necessity to tho poor to abate suffering,
to cheer then spirits, and to render them fit for work
It saves them money and lengthens their life (5 ) It
IS far superior to the use of ahohol or hemp, fax less

injurious to tho system oven in large doses, far cheaper,
far moio oonvoniout to all ages, far more useful lu
several diseases, and tho least hui tfiil to morals, society,

and business—not at all hurtful in modoratt doses

(6 ) Tho frequency and dose are more easily controllable,

the orav ing more easily suppressed, and tho habit more
easily abandoned than those of hemp or alcohol

25.413 (fill Pease ) Is tho reason that tho habitual
consumer keeps it a secret and is v ery unwilling that
others should know that ho consumes opium, because
ho believes it is not a creditable habit ?—No , ho docs
not make a show of it Ho does not toll people that ho
IS faking ojiium

25,fl4 You say, “ Tho habitual kept it a secret, and
“ was vciw hoBitativo to impart the habit to otheis,
“ except when it was coiisidorod modiciimlly ncccs
“ sary

,
docs not that mean that he was ashamed of

tho habit®—Ho kept it a sociot from the young, ho
did not wish to impart it to tho young

25. 415 Why should ho wish to keep from tho young
tho knowledge that ho was in the habit of taking opium ®

—Ho does not wish that tho young should contract the
habit

25.416 In tho Kurnool distiict I siipposo tho habit
IS more common among Maliomcdans?—Ves

25.417 Is the Slahomodan populafiou iii Kurnool
largo®—^Moic than 50 jicr cent , I think

25.418 That IS in tho towns, IS it not?—I am speaking
of tho towns

25.419 AVheii voii said that all classes, whether rich
or poor, whethci Hindu, Mnhomodaii, oi Pariah, con-
tract tho habit, I suppose you meant merely that there
18 no class 111 which instances aro not to bo found you
meant that it is not confined to any particular class ?

—

That IS what I meant

The witness withdrew
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The Hon C S CnoLS iccalled and furthei examined

25.420 ( Ghaii man ) What appointment do j ou hold ®

—I am lit present a member of tho Board o£ llevoiino in
Madras, and I am al&o a member of the Logislatuo
Oouncii

25.421 I suppose among other things tho excise
revenue of ail kinds is under your control?—^No up
to Decomboi last I n is Sepaiato revenue commis-
sioner In Dcoomher last I losigntd tho appointment,
having been five years in chai go I ivas sent up hero

- because tho new comm s&ionor has only boon in offioo

about two months 'i’hc woik ot the Board of Itoatnue
has been divided into thioo paits, though the Board is

still a collectivo body

25.422 I believe y estci day you put in a ^memorandum
on tho administration of ojnum icvcnuo in the Mndma
Presidency ?—^Yes

25 423 Do you kuou whothoi before the passing of
tho Sea Customb Act of 1844 thcic was any oLhei Sea
Onstoms Act under vhich the export of opium was
lirohibited ° have not gone into that point

25,121 I suppose theio piobably was ?—^Yos, pio
bably

25.425 The Opium Act of 1878 you say was ex
tended to the Madmb Presidency m July 1880 ?—^Yos

Tho delay was caused by some negotiations with
the Nizam
25.426 Before that do you know whether thciewas

ever any poppy cultivation in tho Madias districts?

—

I holiovo thero was poppy cultivation in the Nilgiri
hills to a limited extent Thci e may hax e been to a
limited extent elsewhere About a year ago I dis-

coToiod it in Bellary distiict I meiitiou that as

showing that poppy cultivation was apparently knoxvn
by tradition

25,437

Hitvo you ever heaid of its existing in tho
hill tracts of tho fom northern disti lots whole opinm
conBumjitioii is laigo?—^No, I am not personally

acquainted with those hill tracts

25.428 Do you know at all whothoi at some foimor
time the cultivation was prohibited in Madras ?—That
lam not pel footly certain of It was supposed not to

he going on at all Opium was supposed to be a thing
of such a trifling nature that nobody paid any atten-

tion to it I do not fancy it w as really prohibited Tho
habit was supposed not to exist It is mentioned in the
Note “Tho cultivation of the poppy in tho Presidency
“ may be siid to be almost unknown except in tho
“ Nilgins, where the plant was cultivated to a very
“ small extent by hill men prior to 1880 But it has
“ since boon prohibited ”

25.429 I Tomomher that there was i consideiable

amount of poppy cultivation m one or two parts of

Mysore nntil it was prohibited by our Govornmont ?

—

Yes, that is very possible

25.430 Is it not possible that at some formoi timo it

may hax o boon prohibited in parts of Madras ?—I can
only speak from my memory of 30 years I wis
brought up for many years under the impiession that

there was no cultivation and that there was no con
sumption That xi as tho tradition

25.431 In tho table which you hax o put m tho cou-

Bumption lu tho Malabir district in tho last two years,

1892-93, seems to have increased very largely ?—Yes,
it has more than doubled

25.432 Canyon explain that’'—It is impossible to

explain those things Tho only reason that I can
assign for it is that tho Abkari Department has in-

creased in stiongth and offioiency It has piobahly
caused a diminution of tho smugglmg which no doubt
took placo from Bombax I dotoctod some cases going
into Cochin, to tho north of IVaxancore 1 can only

attribute it to a foar of detection hax mg boon esta-

blished, and that it is licit opium, while it was illioit

opium whioli was foimerly consumed That is tho

only explanation I can gix o of tho dilforence It is tho

same in regard to liquors, the consumption has ap
parontly gone up enormously, hut there is no roal

ptoof that there has boon any incroaso in consumption

25,413 TUoro has been no increase in the number of

shops ill Malabar, has tucro '’—I should not say so It

appears that thero has boon i ituor a falling off by two
shops helw ton 1884 and 1892 There has been on tho

' SCO ApiioiKlix \1 in to tilia Volume

whole a slight fall but tho number of shops is very
similar to the number at tho beginning of ,tho
period

25.434 Callout IS in Malabar, is it not?—Yes, it is

the headquarter of the district

25.435 I observe that a certain Captain Hamilton,
writing in tbo ycat 1727, talking about Patna, v\ hieh
was tho chief emporium of tho trido in Bengal opium,
moutionod that trom 500 to 1,000 chests of Bongil
opium went annually to Calicut alone foi sale in that
part of tho world Did y ou cv er hear of such a tluug
—No ,

but in all probaoihty Calicut was a distrihutiiig

centre, which position is now lost owing to tho railway
Tho distributing centre now is naturally m Madras 1

can vxoll understand that thero was an old traditionarx

report that Calicut was tho centre of distribution loi

the whole of tho west coast of Mysore

25.436 You say that the tradition oi holiof till quite

lately was that there w as no cultivation and no poii

sumption worth speaking of?—That is so

25.437 Even now, I suppose, that is tine ns regards
0.11but tho font northoin districts?—lu the tour nortlieru
districts, and tho city of Madns itself and Malabar,
the consumption appears to ho increasing

25.438 There seems to have boon some spcctil

increase in Taniore in 1891_g2'’— I'his is very often

caused by reckless bidding In the ])rovtous year
1890-91, it amounted to Lis 5,300 In 1891-92 it fell

to Ks 4,842, and then it rose again m 1892-93 to

Bs 5,844 That is caused by the districts being let to

routers taluk by taluk—auctioned in fact Some-
times there is on increase, then they lose, and it falls

off again Tho same thing is exhibited with regard to

Midras town Thero was an enormous mere iso oiio

year , they lost by it, and it fell again

25.439 A large consumption in Madras is generally
supposed to be duo to tho presence of Mohomodaus and
Gujaratis to some extent, is it not ?—Yes, but there is

consumption of opium to a material extent among otlioi

classes The official explanation is that tho consuniois

are mainly Mahomedans, Gujaratis, and Marwaiis

25.440 Have you any information as to tho growth
of piivato smoking places since the prohibition of
amokm" on tho premises of licensed shops P—I do not
think they have grown but there have been cases

Immediately after piohibittou was latrodiiood tho
police brought to notice tho fact that they were persons

who possessed pipes, and who were trying to levivo tho
place ns a pm ate smoking house That is all th it has

come to my notice

25.441 Wore any prosecutions attempted P-^Yes,

but tho prosecutions wore not excise proseontions
,
they

were under the Police Act, hcoauso a place of that sort,

wbeic people congregate foi that purpose, requires to

be licensed by tho Commissioner of Police bo that il

w as he that took action It is specially prox ided for bj

the Madras Police Act Even a gymnasium requires

to bo licensed

25.442 I suppose the piosecntioiis were effectual?—
Yes, tho places were suppressed

25.443 Do you know whether tho habit of smoking
still goes on in private houses —I do not know for a

fact, but I assume that it does

25.444 Some Madras witnesses who camo before nsm
Cnlcntlamadevery strong statements as to the effects of

the opium habit in loading to crinio, have you formed
any opinion upon that point®—I have never hoard of a
case m which opium was the cause of crime I have
been a joint and district magistrate, and sessions’

judge, for a quarter of a century, and I never had a
case of that soit brought before me

25,4-45 Mr Eaju Naidn, who is a licenced local

pioacher in connexion with tho mission in Madras saiu

in Calcutta, “ So fai as my exponeuce goes, opium cateis
“ are for tbo most part criminal Prom whit I have
“ heard from others I Icnow they wore induced to

" commit thefts and some such crimes " Does that

strike you ns an cxaggeiated statement, that they nro

for tho most part criminals ?—^It is about as true ns if

you said that drinkei s of beer in England are for tho

most part onmimls, because I jiresumo most criminals

drink beer That is the only extent to which it is true,

ns far ns I know As I say I have never heard ot a

case m which opium has heen at tho bottom of crime

1 ho non
G S Crolc

l31tfi lS3t
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Tho great pit} is that a man like Mi Bnjii Naidu did

not come to the coiistitnted authorities to got infoima

tion I hare novel been him, for instnico

25,440 Haro }On over Tisited a smoking saloon p—

I

ha\o novel visited a smoking saloon
,
but I hid all the

smoking places in Madras o\aminod immediately I saw

an article in Ahl an about throe years ago A special

report was made to thev Board of Itevenne by the

assistant seci etar}
, ivho v isited everyplace ii Madias

of that nature

25,447 Mr Eaju Naidn said in Calcutta that out of

the frequenters of these smoking saloons, 50 or 00 out

of 70 Tvere so emaciated ns to bo near!} skeletons

Does that agieo with the reports that } on read ?—^No

In point of fact 1 1 ecollcct distinctly that in the chief

smoking places in Madras thoie woic some piosperous
native meichants One of tho points made b} the

assistant secretary was that theio was no evidence of

emaciation among the people who ficqiionted those

places If desired I will submit that icport to the
Commission It was made immediately tho statements
regarding Northern India were published

25, W8 Wlio wore tho oflicois who made the evami
nation ? — 'i'ho assistant secretary of the BoatH of
lloveiiuo I took it out of tho bands of the Lxcisc
Department algogethoi

25,419 I see that wo have an ovtract fiom tho loport
you lolci to in loply to the nioinonal from the Societ}

loi the Suppression of the Opium Trade, contained in

the piocoedings of the Government of Madias Eoveniio
D( partmont. No 220 dated 19th Sfaich 1891 ?—That
IS the document I leforicd to

25.450 Do }ou know a Mr Soma Sundram Pillai, n
Hindu bchoolmastcr in Madras P—No

25,151 I see his evidence was confirmatory to that
giv on b} Ml Rajn Naidn Ho said that almost throe
fourths of those whom ho saw in the dens wcio living
skeletons, have jou scon any opium ontors in tho
Madras Prosidoiic} whom von considei would come
under that description®—No, tho poisons whom b}
repute I have understood to bo opium caters vvero not
hkoletons But I have no gloat porsoiial ovpoiienco of
that poition of tho subject

25,462 Until the Opium Act was introduced in 1880
I believe the cousumption, such ns it was was supplied
In Malwa opium, which was biought thiougli lljder-
iibad temper} into Madras?—That is tho supposed
basis of siippl}

25,453 I suppose that came thi on gli very freely P

—

Yes The Land Pioiitier Customs force wasvor} ln\
in those dajs

,
there was no proper oigaiiisation

25.451 Was theio supposed to bo any pieventivc
lino 111 thobe days ®—There w ns w hat is called a Sayer
force I do not know th vt it went absolutel} round
Hyderabad, but I have noticed leforouccs to it very
iiequentl} The onl} places vvhoie there aro anyical
Customs irontiei loice aie tho Drench Sottlemcnts

24,155 Supposing tho prohibition of the use of
opium were attempted in ifadras do you think that
it would bo possible to stop smugghn" fiom Hyderabad
and othei places®—Iho best answer I can give is that
wo hare found it impossible to stop the smuggling of
liquor between H}derabad and British territor} so
that w e allow it to come in freely Tho lino is so long,
and It w onld be so costly, that it has been found not
worthwhile to stop liquor coming in from Hyderabad
territor} into the British territor} "Wo hnv c no Cus-
toms line theio ^Yo levy oui revenue upon the shops
We do not allow an} embargo upon tho impoitation
of liquor, so that I do not think it would bo possible
to keep opium out unless we wont to a most inordinate
expense It was abindoned in tho case of liquor,
ccrtaml}

25.456 In tho 1 irge Zamindai is, which ibound in
Madias, have they their own excise P—^Ko , the} have
nothing to do with excise

25.457 The excise is an Impeiial item ®—Yes

25 158 Are not somo of those large Znmindaris of
tho nature of independent Native Slates®—The} have
not got permanent Sanads They are tributary States

,

they aio like Banganapalli and Bndakotta, Trayniicoro,
and Cochin States like that are not Zamiudans

25,459 Do }ou have any trouble with them about
excise®—^We have constant trouble with tho two first
States I have mentioned I think the troiiblo may bo

said to bo over now in Piidakotla niidor the jirosont

Dewan Hegeut, but theio has been a groat deal of

ti onblo

25.400 I was talking of liqnor®—They obtain then
opium tiom over tho frontioi Irom any place they like,

under supervision, of com so

25.401 I boliev o tho discov cry that tho consumption of

opium was largo in the four noi thorn diatricta was
due to an inqnii} made into tho cause of certain

epidemics of fovci ®—Yes, I believe so
,
something of

that sort

25,162 It was made in 1872, was it not®—Yes, I
think so

t 25,403 I SCO Di Cornish, wntiiig ns sanitary com-
missionor on tlio 10th ol klay 1872, in paragraph 17,

says, “Ltoi} official and intelligent native I spoke
“ to admitted the fact of opmm eating being in
“ almost universal practice The theoi} is that opmm
“ keeps awa} fever goncrnn},and makes people feel
“ stiong I was assiiied by some respectable natives
“ that they know instances of eases where a piece
“ of opium tbo si/o of a pigeon s egg would bo dnil}
“ consumed, uid so faraslconld ni iko out, fiom five
‘ to 10 grains of opmm was considered i moderate
“ daily allow nice ' Itwns this lopoit of Ins, I think,

that led to tbo special inquiries ns to the practice P

—

Yco
,

25.404 And to legislation on tbo matter ?—Yes
25.405 That loport, I think, referred to the Godavari

distriet®—Dos It lotcrred to tho Godnvaii bill tracts,

if I remember light

25,460 Are your shops sold b} auction ®—Ov cr the

whole Presidency the fnims ire sold Lach taluk is

put np to auction
,
and in tho town of Madras tho city

IS sold ns a whole Tbo shop auction s} stem was foiiiid

to bo a failure The farmei then giv os a lease to Ins

shopkeopors, and these sbopl copers get hconses

25,467 Tho number of shops is strictly determined
I suppose ?—^Yes

,
tbo number is sti ictl} determined

by tiio collector in eonsidoraiion of tho demand of the

localit}
,
and, of oonrso during recent years there has

hocii a steady tcndenc} to decrease in iiumhor

25 463 (Dfr Pease

)

You have no account of tho
consumption of opium during tho vonr 1874?—No,
there is no possibility of getting nii} ncoount

25.469 I see that in 1880-81 llio consumption was
26,6^2 scois

,
would you n=siimc that tho consumption

vv onld bo equal to that ?—Yes , I think in regard to

opium, making a certain allovvaiico foi smuggling, that
might bo taken

25.470 Is it possible that theio could have been that
s lie of 26,652 seers without its coming hoforo the notice
of the authorities?—^It had como b} that timo bofoio
the notice of the anthorities , that was in 1880-81

25,171 If there was that sale in 1871, or earhti than
that, IS it possible that tbo initnoiitics should not have
known that there was this onoimoiis trade going on ®

—

Many things aio m}stcrioiisly unknown in India It

IS the same with rcgnid to excisable liquors Tho
revenue has inoi eased to the extent of 10 oi 20 lakhs
ofiupoos in one distiict Nobody had anv idea ot it

until tho jiropor establishments wore put on

25.472 AVas 1880-81 tho first }oar in which the
Government took cognizance of tho nnmbei of shops
for tho sale of opium? I see that in that ycai thoio
wore 1,041 shops p—Practically, that was tho firot}oar
of the regulation of tho tiade

25.473 Tho losult of your inquiiies, I suppose, led
to the view that there vv ns a v cr} excessive consnmp
tion of opium in certain disti icts ®—I did not take
office in the Excise Department until 1889, so th it I
have no poisonal knowledge apart, of course, flora tho
departmental records, of what actuated the aii'lioiitios,

or of what inquiiios they mado

25.471 I gather from those papers that tho policy of
the Goveiument has been to moke opium doner in
those districts since then, whoic theio was a largo con
sumption

,
IS not that so ? -AVhethei it is tho polic} of

Govcinment or not, it is a fact that it has become very
much dearei

25, 476 Do you think that has been for tho pui pose
of reducing tho consumption, or with a v low of obtain-
ing better returns lor the revenue?—Theio has never
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been mtli the Govcriimont of Madras a policy of in
creasing the ie\emie bj increasing tbo consnmption
Tho only policj has been to make people paj as bigblj
as possible for an' luanlgence, such ns alcohol or
opium, or hemp diugs There is no conni vton
botsveen the inci cased revenue and the desire of the
Government to raise the reteimo by inci easing the
consumption

The witne

25,476 You mean the policy of increasing the puce
was to reduce the consnmption and not foi liscsl

leasonsP—It was to make people pay foi the iii

dujgence—^the highest* amonnt that conld he iairly

collected I have alwais opposed, during the last

hvo years, any interference with the light of private

action in regard to stimulants or drugs, oi any thing
else

withdrou

Lord Brnsscy hero took the Chair

Mr B V EAMA^A^lAsu Pantolu called in and examined

25,476(1 {Gltatrman) 1 believe you ire a Tahaildar
at Bllamanohih “—^Tes

25,477 Yfill you kindly tell us what yon have to say
with regard to tho opium question r—Tho fact of my
being selected ns a witness in connoviou with opium
along with those who possess ciperieiice of hill tribes
loads me to suppose tint I should give evidence from
similar experience, and with this view I confine myself
to the nse o/ opinm by tho tribes inhabiting the Gudem
Hilt tracts, with whom I am well aoqnainte(i During
tho last five years (and on rare occasions before that
period) I, as Tahsildar of tho Taluk m which these
tracts are aitnated, h ive hid frequent occasions of
coming in very close contact with these hill people On
sevornl occasions I actually visited their houses and
saw them lake their meals I have thus had tho best
opportunity of study ing their customs and habits mi-
nutely A very fe" different races, or rather castes,

inhabit these hills, and they all, wilhont exception, use
opium Opium catiug is admitted as contemptuous
by all, and yet the people are obliged to have reoonrso
to the drug as an unavoidable necesssity, not as a
luxury Tho USB of opium commences at two different

stages of lilo—tho fust infancy and the second middle
age Childien of both 8c\cs are given ox ory ovcmiig
till they pass their third year a very small dose, as big
as a ragi seed, as a future protection from malarious
complaints After tho third year opium is not given
unless there is aotnal and real necessity for it, such as

some illness or other Tho second stage begins between
80 and 40 of a man’s ago, when a change seems to set in

tho condition of the blood and ho gets some complaint
or other The only medicine ho knows and has at

hand is opium, which he for the second time begins to

use It gives him relief m most cases, such as fever,

rheumatism, cough, i-o When ho gets aooustomed to

the drug at this stage ho cannot give it up dining tho

rest of hiB life Tho proportion of male population

eating opium is about 75 per cent , while such propor-

tion among fomalca is only 25 per cent The diQeronce
between tho two proportions is very great Why more
male population should nse tho drug than tho lemales

IB a pomt that should ho well known to a scientific man
It IS used twice a day—eaily m tho morning at sunrise

and m the evening at nightfall, accompanied by the

usual meal (hot ) A hill-man cannot stir from his house

or do any appreciable work, nithont having his dose of

course accompanied by his usual meal) Tho average

dose vanes from three to four grams This dose ho

never increases except undoi cxciptional circumstances

The dose used by females is smal'er, being two or

two and a half grains Ho takes his moiniiig dose and
meal and then goes out to work m the field or else

where, and returns home in the ev ening and takes his

second dose As is known well the climate of tho

hills IS very damp, and the only clothing the hill-man

has IS a thin cotton sheet which is utterly iiisuffi

oient to protect him from chill, which is tho first

BViuptom of fever, and keep him waim it is behoved

that opium jiroduces ho it in the system and keeps tho

eater warm It forms piio of thoirfood It is a fact

that hospitality picvails in the hills hotter than in tho

plains I saw with m, owi eyes several instances in

which a headman in tho liilK first supplies opium to

his guests whatever may bo their number, and then

meals In fact, opium is the life and sonl ol tne lull-

man, and without it ho is uotbing He is supplied

with it casil/ Snnps ui e located at convenient places

within his easy reach at which it is sold He finds no

The witness

difiScnlty m buying it The hills on which he lives

supply him with amply produce which is quite sufficient
to aflord him means to maintain himself and his family
and to purchase his opium, his wants being very simulo
Opmm does not thus interfere with tho proper main-
tenance of his family An opium eater in the hills is

as stioiig and intelligent as a non opium eater Tho
only marked difference between the two is that, when
the former does not get his dose at the usual time, ho
feels weak and languished until he gets it When he
gets it, he becomes cheerful and performs his usual
avocations satisfactorily, sometimes hotter than a non
opium eater Opium thus gives him strength In
several cases an opmm cater, like one who does not
nse it, has more than two wives, sometimes ns manv as
five or SIX, and has children by them n’l He is as
healthy and lives as long as a non-opnim eater I saw
several opium eaters wno were over 70 years old enjoy-
ing good health and possessing intelligence I never
heard of or came across any iDAtanco in which an
opmm eater commicted a crime or misbehaved himself
m any other manner Prom the above it may be seen
that opmm is used by hillfolk moderntelv, and that it

produces no evil effects, either physically, mentally, or
morally, bnt that on the contrary it docs good by acting
against tbc bad effects of the climate These people
live m a rigorous climate, whore theie is no medical
aid whatever Then only medicine is opmm It

wonldbo a dangerous poliov to deprive them of this

drug to which they have been accustomed for very

long time

25.478 What is your opinion with regard to opium
smoking?—Opmm smoking is dangerous It is not a
necessity bnt luxury An opmm smoker can at tho
hist sight bo recognised as such from his pale miser-
able countenance and dry chest It produces intoxica-

tion The habit of opium smoking is acquiied from
bad company Opium smoking may, therefore, be
prohibited with advantage

26.479 [Mr Pease ) Are there some of the hilUmon
who do not take opmm ?—There are , bnt they are

V ery few

25.480 Have they woi se health than those who do
take opium ’—^No

25.481 Why do you think it is necossaiy for them to

toko opium ?—They get some complaint or other, then
they take opium, and that gives them relief, and they
continue the habit

25.482 Yon do not think that persons in health need
take it?—No

25.483 Sometimes a person who has an illness is

cured from the illness by opium, but ho has a habit
which he cannot shake oil ,

is that tho case ?—^Yes

25 484 Do yon know anything about opium smok-
ing?

—
"ies

25.485 Both chandu and madak smoking ?—I know
nothing about chandu smoking

25.486 What you know is about mauak smoking ?

—

\es

25.487 What do you think about madak smoking ®

—

It IS injurious to health It is a bad habit

26.488 [Sir William Poherts

)

Are the hill tracts

supposed to bo malarious ’—Yes They arc the worst
hills of the Noi tho-n feirkars

vvithdrow
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25.489 (Chairman ) I bolieyo you aro Amin of tho

Malkonagiii Tannah ^—Yos

25.490 ^VTiat haTC you to toll us -mth regard to the

matter now under our consideration •'—Opium caters

consume tho drug from 1 to 6 or 7 ohinnams of a

tola) according to their capability Iho use of opium
among pool families renders them more impoveiished

When used for the first time, cither to restore health

or soundness of mind, it makes tho body thinner and

gives relief from twisting pain and heaviness of body,

and some other complaints After men are accustomed

to it for some months they cannot casilj gueit up
If ther at all do so, thej feel twisting pain all oicr the

bodv, besides being subjcctodtto sioknoss, diarrhoii,

swelling ot hands and feet, weakness, and tho like It

affects their minds They cannot give up its consump
tion Thej cannot get up from sleep before 7 or 8
o’clock m tho morning Q^ on at tho risk of neglecting

their agricultural avocations Pooi men unable to

procure opium for their use i osort to petty thefts, and
oven sell their children for its sake With regard to

its influence over hill sickness, it is said that the use

of tho drug thins tho body and mitigates twisting pain

and sickness, though in fact it c viinot eflect a radical

cure Opium eating does no haim to children, but
weakens them Both men and women use opium from

1 gulivinda seed’s weight to 5 or G seed’s Height ns

they can bcai Children begin with 1 grain’s Height
andiaiso it to 1 or 2 gulivinda seeds weight Alter
they become five years old some are made to give it up
gradiiallj In tho case of men and women using
opium, it makes no change as far as their health is con-

cened but the^ en)oy no peace of ninid, that is to

saj, they cannot haio sound sleep at nights, after

having sleep for an hour they get up and sit slnmbei-
ing, hut generallj thev cannot Tie down to sleep Hill
people ns well as otheis take opium at thtir meal
hours They first eat the drug and then fill o their

meals It produces its eftcct within two or Ihiee
m nutes aftei it is consumed If its supply is stopped,

those icons omod to it wall bo put to much diffirulu

It would thoicforo be better il tho ding bo sold to

them at a cheaper rate than at what it is sold at pi osent
But if its suppli IS altogether stopped, the very moment
there will bo an iiproai throughout, and I theroforo
submit the above for your consideration

25 191 (Ifi Pease) Do you wish that opium should
be sold at a ohe ipor rite than it is at present P—It is

mj uesii 0 that it should be sold at a little cheaper rate

25,102 If it does so much haim, whj do you dosirq

that it should bo easier for people to got it P—^It is a
harmful thing, but people have been acoustomed to use
the drug from their childhood, and they cannot gi\ c it

up

25,193 Have jou known many caso° of people selling

their children in order to buj opium '—I know that

well

25 191 Could jou guo us further ii •'ormation about
tliatp—I have soon seieial ca^os in which people have
Isold their ohildron to enable them to buj opium

25,195 Who purchased the children p—Tradeis and
morchants

25 496 What do the} do with tho children »—They
bring them up and make them sene them ns farm
son ints, to tend to their cattle

25,197 (Sir inUtam Poheils) You saj, “Tho hill

“ pcojile as well ns others, take opium at their meal
“ hours ’I’lioj fii st cat the di ug and then fake their
“ meals, ’ do thej oflei opium to tlieii guests before

tl oir ineah p—If the cjiicsts aro acenstomed to eat
opium tliej me supplied with it

25 198 'I’lie pmctieo is not considered a disgraceful

one®—2lo
,

it is not consideicd disgraccrul

25, 199 I supposn those who sell their children are a
vei-j low class, like criminals®—Y’os, eiioh ns tho
Ivhonds, and other pool people who cannot afford to

bnj opium

25 500 (Chanman) Do you dosiio to tell us that the
use of opium is 'a good thing oi a bad thing?—It is

equal to medicine

25,501 Do JOU consider opium a good thing le
girded ns a medicine ?—I think P is good, ns far as
the body IS concerned, that opium should bo taken as
incdicino

25 502 Do } oil take opium yoiii self ®—No

25,503 Do you think it a bad thing for a jouiig man
in stidng health to take itp—It is a bad thing

25,o04 As a niedieine it is good °—Yos

25o05 And it is foi that leason that jou wish it

sold cheaper ?—Y’es

’The witness withdi ow

Mr W VEaKiTAPiin Pantulu

25,506 (Chairman ) 1 behove you arc Head Qiiaiter

Deputj Collector at Ohntrapnr ?—Yes

25 507 You have coino hero to make a statement to
iiB with reference to the opium question ?—Yes Jlj

evidence is bised upon inquiries made in mj division

from time to time in consultation with people in
general, especially with opium enteis, smokers, and
sellers at diUerent places, and is, I think, more or less

applicable to the other divisions of the district As the
Board s Proceedings, dated 22nd September 1893, No
430 does not enumerate tho details of the various
points on wh eh I am required to give evidence, inj
statement deals generally with such points as I think
neceesarj If fuithei particulars are lequired I am
prepared to give mj evidence orallv, as far as I know
The points dealt with aio —1 Consumption of opium
by the different races 2 Its etiocts upon the phjsical
condition of the people 3 Its efiects upon the moral
condition of the people 4 Disposition of the people
in regard to its use for non medical pui poses 5 Yul
Imgness of the people to bear, in whole or in pait, the
cost of prohibitive measures

25 508 Will yon give us particulars with regard to the
consumption ot opium generally p—Opium is used in
two wa^ s (a) foi eating (5) for smoking As regai ds
{a) all races- -Hindus Mahomedans, and Christians,
At

,
in espeotive ot sex in all parts of the uistrict, plains,

and hillb—eit opium The consumer begins with
i anna worth of the ding oi a pill of red giam size per
diem, and giadnally increases the quantity to 2 annas,
or even half a rupee worth in pills of the size of a
Bciiga' gram, and m verj rare cases even the size of a
soap nut, according is the c'rcumstai C’l of tho con

Garu called in and examined

Bumoi allord to obtain rich food and good non ishincnt,
sneh as milk, ghee sweets, Ac Some take three pills

some four pills while otheis take onlv twojnlls a daj
Gciicrally tho pills are token bcfoi o meals and in i few
cases at othci times 'The consumers generallj begin
to use opium aftci thej attain tho 10th jtai,aiid in
some cases befoio they attain that ago I was
informed that in some paits of the distioct 6 per cent
of the population are opium oatcis

, but tho whole
distiict taken together, ns the fiii ther iiiquuv discloses,
tho opium catnr-i forma verv small piopoilion to the
whole population, saj, less thin 5 pel cent (5) Opium
IS smoked chiefly bj the lowei classes of socictj The
smokers aro bound to smoke at the 1 censed “hop of
intoxicating drugs 'riiis ding is known locallj as
maddit, and tho smoking is hated in a social point of
view 'There is no limit in tho value or qiiantitj' of the
drug smoked by each indiv idual It tempts the smoker
so fai ns to waste his pinperty on this account 9 he
minimum and the maximum costs per diem ot each
smoker v ni-j from half ai na to half a rupee Among
smokeis those that are in good circumstances have
with them sweetmeats and other costlv luncheons,
which thej consume at inteivnls in the coiiiso of
smoking and beg n to talk nonseii'-o on vaiions points
without head and tail The smoking of inadat in
soveial cases becomes so excessive ns to spoil tho health
and wealth of smoKoro 'J'horc aio sev oial lustancas in
which tho smokors have become impoveiished and
vagabonds Tho smokers in this district aie a verj
small nnmboi, foiming a propoitionof ibout 10 per
cent to the immhoi of the opium eateis, except iii a
few localities whore they are one sixth of tho opium
enters
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25.509 What have you to Bftj as to opium eahng?
Eating of opiiiui is commoiiccd gonorillj ivith a now
to got rid o( chroUio complaints, such as stomach ache
coughs of all desci ijitious, asthma, rheumatism, and
the like ivheii othei medicines proved ineffeotnal In
some coses opium is oaten ns ln\ui i Moderate doso
of opium IS h innless and hi ighttns intellect, sti i ngthon i

muscular system, and incieasea endurance Old people
are much benefited by its use under pi oper nourish
meat Evcossive use iveakens body, but is not knoivn
to cause death Using small doses daily is distinctly
honoficial iii ill the diseases already named, csptoialli
in diabotOB, and ns i provoiitii o ot diseases in
malarious and unhealthy ti-aots It enables to give
staying powoi nndcr severe overtion or esposure
It IS said that change of vrntor does not affect the
opium catoi unlil o others It has, honcvoi, the
tendency of ciusiiig temporary sleopmcss and a littlo

forgetfulness, timiditj
, and dnlness II cxcessivelj

taken it causes disoider of bowels, but all these evils
are prevented by timol) meals and proper iiouiish
mont according to the quantity consumed No oiils
are Luoivii to have resulted fiom opium eating

25.510 How is the habit of opium smoking
regarded ?—Opium is smoked not for medical purposes
hut chieflj for luvury ni this district It is looked
upon as a disrespectful and mean habit Hahituil
smoking of opium fmndat) dotonoratos health
Excessive smoking induces all soitsof eiils, and even
goes so fai ns to cause iiisanitj and shortness of life

Its use produces noxious oflcots, physical, mental, and
moral, and induces the consnmoi to commit ciimes
It impairs the constitutions and injures digestion It
impaiisthe sight and pi oduoes a bloody appeannee iii

tho eyes

25.511 Wbnt is tho cffcot on tho moral condition of
the jieoplo '—Opium eating pioduoes no ill efiects on
tho moral condition, noi will it make tho consniiiei

qnari elsomo like alcohol But the .smoking of madat
induces the habitu il smoker to commit crime and to

quarrel at times, and it spoils the private eharactci of

tho smokoi in sociotj 'Ihe use of madat impairs tho
mo’’al sonso and induces la/ mess and habits of im-
morality

25.512 What is tho disposition of tho people in

regard to tho uso of opium tor non modieal jini poses?—^Ihe gononl opinion of tho people is that tho eating

of opium for non-modical purposes is iindosinhlo, hut
they think that tho people ot adianocd ages and thoso

liinig in mvUiioiis paits do rcqiiiioin some casts to

addict to it as a pros ontivo to foi er, rheumatism, and
othei comphiints

25,518 Wonlu tho people be wilbiig to heai in whole
or in part tho cost ot piohibituo measures?—Both the
consnmcia and othcis agioi in thinking that manifold
and serious dangers will at end tho discoiitinnanco of

tho opium consnm[)£ioii Opium is tho lite and soul ot

its consumer Ho can live without food, lint not with
out opium Ho cannot give up tho habit as the physical

ordeal is so severe, that his bones ache all ovei if he is Mr W
deprived of it and he can neither sleep nor work, and VenJ ataptah

,

tho agony becomes almost nnbearahlo Instances are Pantulu Guru t

not lacking in which tho agonies ot apparent dingoi of

imraiiiont death for want of then nsnal drug were com- 13 Teh 1894
|

plotoly and immediately comfoited h\ tlie siipplj of ,

oxen a sniillei qnantitv than their usual lation Some
opium eaters aie also smokers of opium and ginjias
well as diinkeis, hut they are m a tmill piojioitiou

when compared with tho pure ojimm caters Opium
catois cm witliont difBouHy reduce fhcir dailj qii wtity,
but ( aiinot live without it altogethei

,
Even m jails

cummals are given a cei tain amount of opium mixed
in liqnils or other shape if their health gives way
(which IS cei tain) m consequence of tlieir being deprived
of it suddenly The buhstitution of one form of intoxi-
cant for another is not infrequent, and the obstacles
placed in tho way of those acenstoraed to eat would
piobabh lead to tho uso of ganja or alcohol lu a large
quantity Opirfm is a mild intoxicant, but madat or
tho smoke is not so So far as this district is concei nod
and my oxpoiieuco goes, smoking maj be condemned
and put a stop to It not only spoils the health and
causes insanity ind shortens life, but also impovenshes
the smol ci m no loss degree than aloohol If this is '

stopped ho may substitute something for it without any
ill effect or danger None of the people that I consulted
lu tho com scot my tour of inspection agreed to bear
anj cost at all ns they have all been taxed heavily in
varions ways and it is veiy inilikclj that anyone would
come loi ward to paj anj thing ftom his pocket for tho
sako of others without pressure hoing brought to heai
npon him, cspeoiallj when ho is stronglj of opinion
that the opium should not at a'l be prohibited oven for

non medical purposes, ns habit m it once taken to

becomes nature, whotho it was originally commenced
on medical grounds or for luxui y

25.514 (Mr Peaso ) Do yon not think yon have made
n mistake in saying " Tho smokers are hound to smoko
“ at th6 licensed shop of mtoxionting drugs” ? I believe
tho law 13 that they are not allow ed to smoke at tho
shops which are licensed for the sale of opium, but
that if they smoko at all it must bom pni ate houses ?

—^Ae a matter of fact they are smoking m shops that
are licensed

23.515 Wlicre ®—In my division

25 516 Could you gi\ o mo the names of tho places ?

—

Chatrapur and Boirani

25.517 Is there moi o than one shop in caeli of thoso
places *—^No, there is only one shop in each place

25.518 Smoking is taking place on tho promises
which are hcotised for the sale ol opium *—Yes

25.519 Is opium smoked in other places besides m
tho licensed shops p—I am not aware ot it

25.520 Do you make any distinction between tho
smoking of chandu and the smoking of madak?—

I

never heard of ohandn smoking , I havo only heard of

madak smoking

Tlio w itncss withdrew

The Hev W Ccrties called iil and examined

25 521 [Gliajrman ) I believe jou area missionarx of

tho Methodist Episcopal Jlission •'—Tes

25,522 lYilljougno ns join opinions with i eg ird

to tho opium question •'—Opium is smoked fi eelj , and
the number of smoktis is inoieising iii tho citj The
habit IS indulged in hi tho Hiudns of different c istcs

and by Mahomoduns It is gii on to lit le children in

sweetmin*^ and ns a Soporific Old, muhllc aged, and
young men arc to he Seen loileiing ibont the dens and
snioking The goner il eonlession of the smokeis is

that tho effect ol opium on tho ptiysical svstcni is very
deleterious except the smoker can ailoid picntj of good
teod The smokei s for tlic most part are non ol the

labouring class, and unable to afford a genoionsdiot
The habit is conti acted through isbociation with opium
smokers, and afterwards eonlimiedhebauso of the effect

realised The hiint isprnetised witlnmttlu I tiowlodgo

ol tho families ol the smol era, iiid geiiornllj in tho
ncuiitj of the ojiiiim shops Tho habit deteiioratos the

moi nl sense ot the smoker ind renders him incapable of

responding to good adi loe The smokoi s acknowledged
that one ol the le isous they enjoyed the habit for was
that it s'lnnilated their sensual passions That the

effect of opium on thorn was to give a temporary incen-

tive to work, but this lasted only as long as tho effects,

and no work could ho done without the usual doso

Th It the habit does not allow of moderation, tho tun

dcncy is to increase tho doso, the onh limit boingwant
ol means 'J’h it the use of opium leads some men to

tliioi mg and all to lying and deceit One and all

exjiicssud tiieii pleasure at tho prospect of closing

Iiei n^cs IS i piotoction to their children

25,528 I oil hai 6 given us a serious picture of the

harm w Inch is done in y our view to people from tho use

of opium III going about the connti v we have heard
much ot tho evils dono by aleohol ,

wo ha\ o been told

about tho inability ot tho people in this country to

icsistlho temptations of alcohol, have you had that

kind ot cxperienco yonisclt —

1

think alcohol is

indulge I mil cely by the iialiieo ot thocounliy where I

live

25,521

Viid it 18 a great evil '—Tts

25,525 Would you say if a pi ohibitory policy weio
desirable lu the case of opium ths* it was equally

desirable in the case of alcohol ?—^Tes

The Pei
TF Curties
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The Rev 25,526 Havo you lost nil fnith in the fcnsibilitj of

II Cnrttes bringing about n great moral reform in tbc condition

of the people of this conntrj by ivhat I maj call social

13 Feb 1894 and religious agencies ?—No, dooidodlj not

25.527 Looking at the cinostion as it presonts itself

to us, nlio aro hero lopresenting the I’arlnmcnt of

England, and are called upon to adriso tlio Firliamcnt

of England ns to -whethoi it should oi should not bring

prossnro to boar upon the Goicmmont of India, iiliiui

is a foreign Govommont, nitli a vioii ofinducing thorn

to introduce rognlntions which would nlfert the personal

habits of the people lery greatly, do yon not think it is

possible that itmay ho more prudent to lcn\ o the reform

you contemplate to moral agency rather than to attempt

to bring about a great ohnngo by rogulntioiiB imposed

by a foreign Government ivithont any express sanction

on the part of the people concerned •'—I think it would
help if the Goioriimeiit iionld bring in prohibitno
measures

25.528 Haio yon any reason to snpiioso that such
prohibitive mensui es would command tlie re idv n«sont

of the great majority of the people '—1 think in Madras
tho thinking people would be very glad to help in any-
thing like that

25,528

Is it not perhaps tho case that the thinking,

tho select people miioh as no may regret it

are rather tho few —Yes
,
they are tho few, and thci

greatly deplore tho fact that intcmpcmneo and other
things aro spreading

25.530 Might it not bo somewhat rash to rely upon
tho support of tho few with the risk of some discontent
on the pari of tho many ?—I havo only heard agitators

agitato tho question, and they have desired to make
attempts to bring about rofoniiation in intcmpcraiioc
and such things

25.531 Tho tomporanco movement is making groat
progress in this country, is it not 2—I think it is

25.532 (Sir Wtlham Roherte

)

You have spoken in

your evidence of cpinin smoking
, do you not distin

guisli bolwcen opium eating and opium smoking’'

—

los

25,531 Docs none of your ovidonoo applv to opinm
eating —Not at all, excepting children tnl ing it

25.534 You say ,
“ Old, middle aged, and vonng men

“ are to bo seen loitering about tho dons and smoking ",

you are spoakiiig of opium smoking ?—Yos

25.535 Is opium smoking very common in Maaras '

Is it anything like so common ns opium eating ®—I do
not think so Tho wealthier classes eit opium, the
pooler classes, to which my oxpononco is confined,
smoko it

25.536 They smoko madak —^Yos

25.537 The habit of opium eating is spread through

out tho various 1 aids of society, is it not 2—I suppose

so

25.538 Yon do not know much about it •'—^No

25 539 May I take it that your roiniiiks, except asto

the children, apply exclusively to opium smokers and
not to oiiiiim caters '—^Yes

25.540 (3fr Peiso ) What makes you think that tho

number of smokers IS increasing in Madras '—I go bv
the unmher of young men I have seen smoking

25.541 In tho dons ?—^Yos

25,.542 Hav c you visited the opium dons '—^Yes, 1
have visited several of them

25 543 Aro any of the dens held in connexion with

the liten'-cd premises-'—They are not verv far away
from tho pnmiscs In one ciso there is only a cocoa

nut leaf mat soparriting tho place from where tho opium
IS sold

25,6U You visited these places someycan, ago, and
yon liavc visited them recently, and you hare satisfied

yourself that there has hi cn an iiie'caso in tho number
of smokers °—Yes I go by tho number of young men
I sec

25,5 15 Aro tlirv Modi asis '—Thov are people lielong

mg to tho city of Madras

25,>546 Ion say, ‘ Tho habit does not allow of
" moderation

,
the tendency is to incrcaso thedo«e, tho

" only limit being want of means ”
, do you think that

IS slnetly so, that there an not among the smokers
many who do i ot sinokoiip to the liiuitof their mcansP
—Thev have told mo that half tho money they cam
used to go in smoking and sometimes more It depends
iilion what they realise

25,5-17 Aro tin ro not some woll-to do people who do
not smoko itp to tho limit of their means '—I sup()OBo

BO

25,518 lionsnid that the onlv limit is want of means®
—That IB tho labouring chi's

25 519 Would you like to say, Tho only limit being
the want of means in the cases of those who vnsit tho

lowest dons '—I do not know about the lowest dons
I speak about tho poorer class I would like to restrict

my remarks to the class I have boon talking about, that

IS tho poorer class

25,550 You Bvy, " One and all express their pleasure
" lit tho prospect of closing heen«cs ns a proteolion to
‘ their children ”

, von refer in thatciseto tho dons
which are fi equonted by the jiooror clnsscb '—Yes

Tho witness withdi-ow
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Hvj[ MinvA Ml uni Isiauam railed in and examined

25,551 {Chaxi man ) I behove y ou aro a moiiibcr of
tho Harbour Trust Board, Madras P—Yes

25 552 What knowledge have you of tho use of opium
in India, and what have you to say ou tho matter®—

I

am a merchant in Madras, am 55 years of ago, and my
knowledge of tho nso ol opium in India is confined to
parts of tho Bombay Presidency and this city It is

iiardly necessary for mo to say that opium has been in
use for centuries past It is iisca by ^rnhomedans ns
well ns Hindus m various ways, and tho habit of taking
it IS almost universal It is taken by people of ad
vanned ago as a mild and boiiefioinl stimulant and given
to young children ns a protection against colds, fevers,
Ac There is scarcely a child brought up without opium
having boon administered to it in some shape or form
I have known very many people vvno havo boon using
tho drag more or less and whoso mental and physical
capabilities were as good as any average healthy poison
I havo rarely met with on opium consumer whoso facul-
ties Were deranged I havo never heard of insanity
being the oonsequonoo of its excessive use In my
opinion it will ho very hard to partially or totally de-
prive millions of people of its use and who hove been
habituated to it The habit may almost bo said to bo
descended to them from their forefathers Smoking
opium 18 to a certain ostoiit injui lous if indulged in to
excess, but tho habit of doing so in India is not os
univ ersal ns that of taking it intei nalh It does moat
harm in dry climates

, in moist and m ii shy places it is

very agreeable As regards prohibiting its cultivation.
It moans loss of a largo sum to the Indian n vuiuo
derived fiom this drug, which will probably hare to bo
replaced by other niLaiis Comparing the pioscnt stati

of India and tho income of its populntionw ith the taxes
lev led on them I consider such a course as highly un-
desiiable and inexpedient By limiting or prohibiting
tho opium production in India, should it be intended to

stop tho Chinese from its use thoj can easily replace
tho deficiency in supply, by increasing their own culti-

vaton of tho poppy, and taking it from Persia and
Turkey , whore its cultiv ation is already in good progress
Tho Chinese rcquiio tho Indian drug on account of its

Buporiority, to mix with their own inferior stnil, and to
stop its supplv to them would bo doing a groat and iin-

necossary injury to India and assisting tho Pon-iausnnd
Turks in the inci case of its piodiictioii Tliov can supply
tho drug cheap ns it is not heavily taxed by their
Governments, whilst tho Indian article is almost over
taxed In icoont years tho Persians in spite of tho
superiority of tho Indian opium havo boon exporting 10
to 15,000 chests aniinallj It is sure to proportionately
ino-case, should the Indian supply diminish nr discon-
tinne It w ill also stimulate exports from lurkoy

25.553 Aro y ou y
ourself engaged in the oiniiin trade P—No

25.554 (Mr Fcaec) What evidence havo vou that
opium smoking does more harm in di-y chmiit"8 than
moist and marshy plac s ®—That i-i tli gtiuiil idol
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among the people who smoke opium I have heard so
from them

25.555 They suffer from it if they smoke m dry
places S’—That is so It is not so harmful m damp
climates

25.556 (Ifr Mnwhay) You speak ot opium smoking
being mjuiious if indulged m to exces Have vou had
much personal expenence of people smoking opium to
excess f—No

25.557 Then you speak from what people generally
have told yon ?—^Yes

25.558 With regard to what you hare said about the
growth of the Persian trade in opium, is that a matter
of your own knowledge P—Yes, I have many Irionda
who deal in it, and I know that it is mcroasing

25.559 Do you know whether the trade in Indian
opium to Chiu i has been falling off lately ^ do not
think it has

The witness withdrew

Mr G T VoBGESE, B A , called in and osaminod

25.560 {Chairman ) I believe you are a Bachelor of
Ai ts of the Madras University P—^Yes

25.561 And you are Collector’s Shenstadar, Main-
bar P—Yes

25,662 I believe you wish to make a statement to
us on the matter now under our oonsidoration >’ Yes
I am a Syrian Chi istian and a native of Travanoore
I have lised in Malabar foi the Inst 16 years Per

^ several i ears I was the headmaster of the Basel Mission
High School at Calicut 1 entered the Eevenne De
partment in 1884 I am personaUy acquainted with a
considerable number of opium eaters, especially among
oiir people (Syrian Christians), and hai e had opportu-
nities of observing their habits Natives of Travancore,
Cochin and Malabar, Christians and non-Christians,
rich and poor alike, have come under ohsorvation A
gentleman who has held the opium contract in Travan
core and Cochin for several years has supplied me with
some useful information connected with the opium

traffic Other opium contractors have also placed
similar information at my disposal I have also made
inquiries of opium dealers and consumers as well as of
those 11 ho were in a position to place mo in possession
of facts which have come under their observation
Since my nomination as a witness, I have rend as much
of the liteiature on the subject of opium as I could got
I have thus tried to verify the result of mv own
observations, and to get ns much correct information as
possible

25,563

Can you give us any information ns to what
races use opium P—Opium is used chiefly by the
Syrian Christians, Jens, and Mahomedans on this

coast According to the last census there are

—

SyTian Christians - 200,326
Mahomedans - - 975,069
Jews - ... 1,294

ns shoii n in the following statement —

Nati\c ChnstinuB
Total

Native
Christians Roman

Catholics
‘tynans

Church of
England

Not stated
Other
Sects

AHhorac
dan^

Malabar 42 374 35 405 1 968 658 56 3,286 769 857
Travancore > 525,019 278 785 176,574 16,284 28,708 25 668 >58 823
Cochin - - 173,523 150,032 21,784 1,048 659 — 46,389

Total - • - 741,916 455,223 200, !26 17,990 29,423 28,954 975,069

Jews

2J
125

1,H2

1,294

With the above classification of iiatiie Christians it

would he more accurate to say that the habit of using
opium prevails among native Christians generally I
say native Christians generally, ns there are opium
eaters among Boman Catholics and other sub divisions

under native Ohnstinns as well It should not he
supposed, however, that no other classes use opium

25.564 What per centage of the people consume
opium P—Roughly speaking, 5 per cent of the native

Ohnstinns, 3 per cent of the Mahomedans, and
20 per cent of the Jews may bo considered ns opium
consumers, including women and children From 5 to

7 tons are consumed annually The por-centage is

fixed with reference to the number of opium consumers
With whom I am acquainted in one or two localities

whore the habit is general This rough per centage

would, I venture to think, bo found to bo above, rather

than below, the actuals A word of explanation is also

necessary with regard to the aggrocate quantity

consumed annually The Travancore and Cochin con
tractor, already alluded to above, informs mo that

about 9,000 lbs of opium are sold annually in Trnvan-
coro, and 3,000 lbs in Coohm The consumption in

Malabar, according to the latest official reports, is about

2,000 lbs Taking these figures I fix the annual con

sumption on the Malabar const at 5 to 7 tons Tested

by the per contages given above in conjunction with

the average daily dose, this estimate will be found

approximately correct

25.565 Under what circumstances is the habit ac-

quired P—Ynrions cireimstances contribute to the

foimntion of the habit At the commencement it is

nsed merely ns a remedial agent In diarrhma, dysen

tery, diabetes, consumption, rheumatism, &c it is

employed w ith the best results 1 am personally awaie

of cases of diabetes in which opium was successfully

used ,
similarly in other diseases I have not come

across opium consumers who have not successlully

resisted the inroads of such diseases Apprehensions
of future attacks lead to the continuance ot the remedy
It then becomes a preventive, and in process of time,
almost a necessity of life Hero and there it is used by
a few as a luxury But this is entirely confined to
people who are well to do It foi ms a part of the early

breakfast consisting of light conji or coflee and sweet
meats People of such habits show a partiality for

sweetmeats After the morning meal they are not in
a hurry for their second or noon-day meal which they
generally take in the afteinoon oetween 3 and 5 pm
This IB generally found to bo the case with people of
sedentaiv habit” The number of people who use
opium ns a luxury is, however, very small Amongst
the working classes it is taken for non-medical purposes
‘Weakness and failing health, duo to old ago or other
causes, accounts foi ts use in some cases In the hill

tracts there is a belief that opium is a nrotection

against fever In Meeiiachil, a hill taluk in Travan-
core, it is resorted to as a preventive against fever
This statement is made on the authority of a printed
book on Travanooi e There are working men who go
out for thoir day’s work with only one or two grams of

opium and a little hut water or conji water They
return home foi then meals only in the evening after

their day’s laboui I know some of them personally
Coolies who cany lo ids ns well as peasants who cnl

tivatc their own farms, nse opium in this way When
agricnltnial lubonrois work tor others, they are fed at

mid day with onnp and boiled yams or grams But
what sustains some of them in the forenoon is the small
dose of opmm they take oefore they set ont I know a
poor Mnsalman who earns his livelihood by needle
work He cannot sit down to his work without his

daily allowance of opmm If ho uues not got it he
feels exhausted, and is unfit for anything But with
the usual dose of opium he is able to work for 10 hours
a day He docs not take more than 4 grams a day
and has been doing so for many years past Ho is now

1 t 3
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about 70 joars old There aio Bimilai cases amoug
opium-cou«umm" Ohnsti tus also Thea resort to the

use of the dnig u heu the\ arc old, and fool that thej

caunot uorh os well or as loughs before They boo

that rf tliej do not avorl then children must Btarro

Thea wish to earn their bi ead as long ns they i an A
gram vi two of opium enables them to provide tho

means of siibsisteiico foi their family In the lull

tiaots o]iium IS used with great olloot as a piotoction

against fevoi Those who hrobj lull cultivation avlio

have to go out to work at daybieak, and who eaiiiint

return home till late in the e\ cuing, nre in some cases

known to take opium as a pieventivc against ferer

Some boatmen are also found to use opium foi the

same reason

25 560 Wh it ni e tho doses usually taken ®—^People

begin with one g" iin or c\ en less For one reason ot

another tho qnantitj is mere isod grnduall} Tho avei

age dose consists of 5 giams Theie are instances in

which this limit IS greath exceeded But the gicatei

portion of tho opium eating population aio satisfied

with the minimum quantity of two to fire giains,

which they take throughout life rvithout ever m
01 easing it It maj he mentioned hero that opium
doaleis sometimes make up pills of four or five grams,
and sell them at three pies each to meet tho demands
of tiic pooler clasaes There are those who take opium
once a day, and others who use it twice daily, both m
tho morning and in the or enmg

25,ob7 “What hare you to sa) withiogird to opium
smoking Katir e Chi istians rarel) take to this habit

but others do In the towns, c g ,
Allcppj and Quilon,

111 Travancoro, madak, tho special preparation used in

smoking. Is indulged in bj a ferv Other forms in

which opium is used arc said to be

—

(1 ) Admixture of opium and garija 1 ,

(2) Admixture ofganja, opium, and Lookers
tobacco I

(3 ) Opium dissolr od m arrack

(1) Ojiinm dissolved in water md boiled dorvn

foi the purpose of smoking in combination
with burnt gooseboirj loaves

The mfoiraation under this head has been supplied

to me bj others I have no personal Imowledge ot the

facts

2">,j68 Taking a general view, what arc tho ofreots,

111 voiir opinion on tho ph) sical and moral condition
of tho people-'— i’ho moderate use of opium has a
rvholesomo effect on tho physic il condition of the

people coiiocrcod Opium consumers whom I have
seen bar o a strong and iiardy constitution They nre
wcathci pi oof T'his opinion is based on mj cxpori
inco of the classes dreadr rofciTcd to viz, peasants

and boatnicii liiov can stand any amount of work
All that IS r"nntcd is that tho usual allowance of opium
inus* be available for use at tho jiropei time Tho
dailr rrork ir. performed with enriable activity There
nro people who, undei ordinary cii ourastanccs would
be unable to pursue their daily niomtions but who, in
spite of thoi’- old age, nie able to turn out a good
amount of work I can point out specific instances in
support of those statements I do not, however, deny
that tue immoderate use of opium has resulted in tho
loss of flosh and m dimmished nerious power Very
few mataiicos of this kind has o come under notice As
regards llio moi il rondition I do not hesitate to say
that no moral ei ils can be directly tiaced to the opium
habit So 'ong as the chief motia o to take opium is

the relief of pain, cure of disease oi a desire to woik
and not sensual pleasuie llio first step in tho coiriiption
of morals is wmting It is sometmies isseitcd by the
ndvocatos ol tho suppie<-Bion of tho trade in opium that
loss of moial powei is one of the inovilablo conso
qiicnccB of opium suiol mg It makes i man oi a
woman increasingly selfish and blind to family claims
So fai as opium eating among the Syrian Chiistians
of this coast is coiicoined, this statement is not true
On the contrary it is the desn e to work for and main
tain the famih that helps to ''oim the habit Par from
being luoralh dead, tho opium consiimei is alive to
his duties and lesponsibilities It may be that other
fnices such as loligions feelings and convictions aie
at woik counteracting the luflncncc of opium Opium
cal„iB ire not wanting in moral powoi They do not
show moie signs of inoial weakness than people ivho
do not ns( opium Then inoi il sense is is 1 eon ns
that of their neighbours, and they act up to thou con
Motions Thev iro calm and patient under liying
circumstances In rcgaid to Ohinn, where opium in

diligence attiins its greatest pi opoi lions, it is said

“that tho people nro strong healthy actuo and
‘ 1030 none of their national ohaiacteristics thiough
“ the dailv use of opium That on the contrary

, the
“ majoiity of the worl ing clnsscb manliest fii leoo
“ eviuencc of the doiiioi ilization and physit al de
‘ gcncracy than oconis with the labouiiiig classes of
“ Europe who paitnqiato daily in an allowance of
“ s]iiiits AVhatovei may be the force of this con
teiition foi China, it can unhesitatingly be applied to

the opium consuming classes on the ilalabar coast

It may also bo said that no crime can bo tiaced to the
opium habits I have not licai d of otlences committed
under tho influence of opmm In my opinion it does
not pi oduce criminal tendencies The opium eater is

not a dangerous mcmbei of society

25,565 Have yon anything to say with regaidtothe
w illingiioss of tho people to boar in whole or in part
the cost of prohibitiy e measures '—It must bo ci idont
from what has already been said that prohibitive

measures me not called lor Tho opium habit is

limited to a small iioi cr ntage of tho jiopiilation The
habit IS one yvhich cannot be easily shaken off It has
fosteied a carving which must be satisfied To sup
piess the trade in opium would bo unjustifiable To
tax opium fni thoi would place it bey ond tho reai h of
the poor man ft would introduce anew mofne for

the commission of crime It would dojiiavo tho la

bonrer of tho means of earning an honest livelihood

It would shut out a simple remedy from people who
cannot all ord to piyfoi medical adyiceor medicines
It would incioase beggarv It might cause other ouls
the extent of which cannot bo gauged now To in

crease tho general taxation on hc,coiint of tho opium
catoi would bo o) posed to all principles ot taxation

The opium oatci is ns useful a member of society as
any other There is no reason yvhy the general tax-

payer should have his burdens inci eased If additional
taxation is to be rcsoned to on account of tho opium
habit. It might hereafcoi be suggested that any other
habit, such as betel chewing, yvhicli is quite common,
might ns well be faxed The gcnoiil population will

not yvillingly bear the coot of any prohibitive measures
which neither they nor tho opium eating population
want The annual opium ley enuo derived by I’lavnn

core, Cochin, and Mahbar is about Es 85,000, yvhilo

the cost of prohibitn o measures, if they are to bo cffi

cicnt must bo immensely moie Tho opium smuggler
yvill oairy on his ti ado, notwithstanding tho yigilanco

of the pros entile departments A piece ol lood tho
barrel of n gun, an old sad yvill answer liis piipose
as much as anything else, ind oiado detection, unless
ox ciy passer by is subjeetod to an elaboiate oxamina
tioii and to needless doicntioii and annoy anco In fact,

efficient prohibitn e measuics cannot bo cairiod out m
pi actico, ex en w ere they jiossiblo

25.570 "What lesiilts xvonld yon anticipate from any
sudden iiid complete cutting eff of tho opium supjily '

—Il measii'ies xveic introduced whereby opium can be
had only in chemists and diaiggists shops and fo-

medical pnrjioses alone, the consequences aro better
imagined than dosci ibcd A portion of tho population
xmU bo rendered miserable without any eoi responding
advantage The opium consumer yvill tiy othei slirnii

lants which ire moic injurious Ho yvill take to ilcohol

ganja, and other intoxicating drugs Alcohol yy ill im
jioverish the people iiid njiidly spre id tho exils which
come 111 its tram Ganj i smoking w ill spi ead likewise
with its concomitant dangers Crime w ill inci case In
this connexion it is iiecescary to add that tho cpium
catci, aftei he has had his iisu il allow niice of ojiium,
cinnot be mduced to taken second dose atthc iiixilatioii

of iiiothoi till his hour comes Ho h is fixed houii foi

taking opiniii and docs not cbnngo them to jilrisc

otbtra Hot so yyith alcohol It knows no icfusil

Hence it iii ly bo said th if opium stiuds it one end
ol the nation il economy yyliiU alcohol stiuds it tic
otbei Ojiium leaches ccoiioiiiy aiidalcoboloxti ungaucc

25.571 {Ui Monbray) M hat is a Syiian Christian-'— llic Syiiin CliristiaiiB claim to be tho church of

Malab ir, foiiiulou by iSt Junes the Apostle

25 572 Toil ( laim to be tho oldest Oliiistiiiii i om
iiniiiity 111 Iioii-'—We chiiii to bi flu In si md the
oiiginnl Chiistinii coiiiimiiiity— tho oiiginil apoblolic
chinch o'" India

I

25,573 And one of He Ingest in inimhcisl’—5 es

one ol the laigest, but not jiiogicssiiig It s ii6t a
missionary chinch
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35,57-1 {Sir WiUmm Hole) Is ) Are you confined to a
minll district-'—il ilahar Tianncorp niid Cochin

25 575 (Hfi Ptase ) Wliuo me tho duties, Ot Collootoi s
Shonstadar®—Inin the chief ininistonal olBcer m the
Collector’s ollico

,
I am responsible for the conduct of

all the idministintivc iroih in the ofHco directly to the
Collector

25,576 Have jou nnj thing to do i\ith the opium
ti'affio-'—Ye Ihnie to do with the issue of notices
and answei iiig letteis and comninmcations from sub-
01 dinato offices , in fact, I have to do all things iihich
the Collector has to do

25 577 Do jou collect the opium roToniior'—1 am
not an exocntii e officer to collect the opium revenue

25,578 Do the teacheis of yoiii church give any
ad\ ICC upon the bubjeot of the consumiitioii ol opium ?—Ko

25 579 You say, alluding to the opium consumer,
‘ He lias fined hours for taUing opium, and does not

chni,^e them to please others ilot so with alcohol
** It Allows no icftibal

” "Would jnu not rciciso that?
Is it nou opium that has fine I houi', anl 1 nows no
rt.fnsal -'—

1

have alieady e\plamcd tha*' it is not a habit

u hich can be easily shaken ofi

25 580 How does opium teach cconomj “—All my
remarks refer to the moderate use of opium As I ha\ e
said the immodoiate use diminishes the nerious power
os avell ns the physical onei gy The immodc rate use of
opium 18 well as of alcohol loads to ostiavagince The
moderate use of opium does not lead to extravag vnoe

A man with Bs 2 a year would ho able to satistv lus

craa mg for opium i

25,581 Ate yon not of opinion that u man m good
health would bo bottoi off it he did not adopt ‘he opium
habit P—^Yes, he iv onld bo bettor

The witness withdrew

Colonel 0 A PoaiEotis called in and examined

25 o82 {Chanman) I boliovo you aio Ciispootor
General of Police, Madias “—\ es

25,i8j Wc shall bo glad to bate yoni vious wnh
regal d to tho opium rpicstion generally “—I bavo com-
pleted 37 y ears service iii India, the veiy early part
(1857-00) of my aeivico was spent with iny regiment
(27th Madras) in tho supprosbion of tho mutiny in
Hoi th India At that Umo the use of opium did not
attiact my notice in the least It certainly n onld have
done so h id it been used to any extent by the sepoys of
my I cgiinont In 2Iay 1860 I joined tho police and
hino served with that dcpirtraont over since The
eirly ycais (ISGO-bO) of my police service noro spent in
the Madura and ymnevolly districts whore I saw but
little opium used, and that chiefly medicinally. Since
May 1871 I have boon oloholy connected n ith the police
of the 1101 them range, commonly called “ the Yorthorn
(jiicars, consisting of the distriots of Ganj im, Vi/i-
gatam, Tcypore, Godaxari and Kistna cf this Presi-
dency and I have an intimate acquaintance \,ith the
hill ti acts (and people thoi oof) Opium is oxtonsuoly
u«ed all ov or tho northern range, in tho delta taluks
ns a\oll ns in tho upland taluks and hill laugcs Thoie
18 a \eiy laigo market for it at Arabagipetta in the
Aiualapuv taluk, or central delta, of the Godaxari
district The opium sold here is brought from "Malwa
Maliydenbadand Jngginpott(Kietua district) Opium
is used modioinilh in its crude loim in the shape of
small pills for diarrhoea, dy sentery , fci or, ague, i lieu

matism, Ac ,
in fact, for nearly ovoiy disease It is

the stand by of the native physician and of tbc pooplo
foi every ill oi ailment Mot only as a curative,
but as a prophylactic it is considered invaluable by
the people (especially those of malarious tracts)

Ityen heie its uses do not end It is ndmiui--tei ed
in

j
ndicions doses as a sedntiy e to w omen in pain and to

bmall children, yvhile the compaiatiyely poorly fed man
pait ikes of it 03 an my igoratoi It gives him life and
energy, assist-. Ins appetite and digestion, yyards ofi

foyei, and puts new strength into him Without
his opium a hilt man is listless and llacoid, fit foi

nothing If kept long yvithout it he gindually sinks
,

rheumatism and fever sewc him, and ho becomes use
lesa iiid decrepit Opium is seldom used immoderately
I potsonally do not kiioyy of a Binglo case of the
immodeiato use of it, while of the benefits of tho
moderate use of it, I have been much and have heard
btill more from tho pooplo themsolves While employed
in 1880-81 in oxtinguishing the dying embers of tho
Bnmpa rebellion my yy ork in seal oh of tho rebels took me,
yyith«inall parties of police, ill over the hill tracts of
the Godavari The only constables who did not sne
ciimh to the malarious fevei of those unhealthy regions
wore those ivlio tojk then ‘mall pill of opinm morning
and evening I’opoatedly hiyo constables come to mo
and asked foi tivo oi foni annas to buy a little opium
and when I gave them what they wanted lioyv grateful
they were and yvhat a wondoifnl change the little

opium pill ctlectc d Ho doubt jieople who neciistom
tbom«clyes to the use of opium have a tendency to

increase tho doses of it in ordci to bring about tbe

dcsiied oticct, still it is sekiom taken to o\te-s It

is an expensive aiticle to most who u=c it, and tho

pui chaser of a lump of opium does not, like tho aiiack
or toddy drmkei, think of how much pleasure he
will obtain from Ins purcliaso by a large consumption

at one time Ho, ho knows that it is life to him,
that if ho consumes it too fast ind has not tho
means to procure more, it means lo-s of appetite,

Btarynlion, ill health from fovoi, and perhaps death,
theiefore he hushands his opium, his gioat object
being to make it last n= long as he can, and takes
only just enough ior his regular doses I have
xciy locontly visited the Golgoiida Hill tracts of tho
Vi/iigapatam district and Kumpa in tbe Goday in,
both notoriously nnhcalthv cgions In the foimei
I met poonlo yy ho came in from a distance of 20 miles
to Lunismgi to purchase opinm On asking them ivhat

they had come for, they lepiied, ‘We hayo come to
“ buy a little opinm to take back to our homos so
“ that wo and oni families may partake of it and Ino
III the latter place (Rumpa) a Mokasdai (Dhal Don of
Mniivada) licensed to sell opium complained bittoily

of the trouble he had with the hill people when his

supply of opium lan short, and there w is delay ui

replenishing the same Ho said ‘ They must have it,

‘ or they give rao tionhio ’ Already opium is a suffi

cioiitly oxpoiisiTO drug, and the pooi expenouoo
difficulty in obtaining it It will bo a bad day if it

gets much moie expensive but it will bo i still woite
day if its growth and ba’o m India be intordiotcd
Tliac will mean starvation, disease misery to many m
tho hill tracts while others, drneii to desporitioii, yvill

ptohably laibc distnibance-, more seiions th in any yve

have hithcito Ind to deal with Opium is an ah oluto

ncttsbity to po >ple inhabiting malariou-, tracts It is

inoie It IS a blessing to them It has sivod many a
lift, and It has harmed vorv toyv, while deprivation of
II would kill thousands Kuoyvmg this I find it

difficult to niidci stand or sympathise in the least yvith

the sBiitimont agiiiist it What good it has done, how
iiihnitevim il the Ini m, eompai ed w iih tho mischief
that toddy arraok, anil other alcoholic dunks have
done to Haiiy es and Bnropea is ' Opium does not
incite pwisoiis to commit crime , it has tlie very leycrse

otTeet, whereas much crime tan be put do vn to tlio

nse of alcohol I kiioyv of no case of insanity ciused

bv Uso of ojiiiim Hitherto I h ive dealt only yy ith the
eating ol opium I now como to the smoking of it

There 13 oveiywheit much less consumption of opium
by Smoking than tlieio is by eating By tho ordinal y
dyvelleis in malaiious tiaots it is not smoked at all

It IS piincipally in the laige towns that it is smoked,
and in tfiose places, on tho yv hole, more by Mahomo
dans than by Hindus , whore tho latter '•moke it they
aro genmlly northerners Tho ordinal y Tamiilnns
and Mahyalis men and women aio sitisfiod vnth
then betel and pan yvhilo the Telugus males and
females,^ indulge in tobacco, and expend their spare

coin in procuring those luxuries and not opium Foi
smo'ving pm poses two pi eparations ot opinm are used

—

niadadh and chandoo Bven iii the hiigei towns theie

IS seldom more th iii one opium don oi madadh 1 liana,

and here, in the evening, fiom 10 to 25 pciaons tome
anl smol e quietly , they do not ns a rule smoke them-
BoU es Btn’-oless and stupid as tho Chinese usually do ,

they smoke for lofrcxhmcut and as a sedative after a
hni d d-iy s yrork But even the is oisfc opinm dou has
much less openly objectionable ibout it than a toddy
shop or liqnoi tayern In the ouo oast such ploisure,

as there may be, is enjoyed iii silence, ind there is

little to ottond sight or heaiing Very few people

1 1 4
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(Natives as ivell as Enropoans) even knoiv that there is

such a iihco ns an opmm den in a town In the othoi,

noise, vile language, and fighting aie prominent, and
constantly causing offenoe Like everything else, the

harm in opium is not in the use, hut in the abuse of it

In my opinion the abuse o£ it is veiy insignificant

compared to the 1 ast benefits derived Iromthenseof
it A few local inquiries in malarious tmets would

convince the Commission of the very groat value of

opium to the people

25.584 You have given ns your opinion ns an officer

of great experionco , can you tell ns whether the vion

s

ou have expressed are the views which are supported

y the officeis of your service “—My opinion on this

subiect lb shared by nearly all the officers of my
department

25.585 (Mi Pease 1 We h ivo been told that the hill

men, who are not opium consumers, are as good men
ns those who are Is that youi v lew •'—I think opium
IS universally used on the hills of Vizagapatam and
Godavari, but is not used amongst the lihonds of

Ganjam

25.586 With regal d to these hill men you say that
they aic complete blaves to tbo habit ‘Without
" his opium a hill man is listless and flaccid fit for
“ nothing —^Yes

25 587 Is opium the principal medicine they take
for malaria?—Entirely T think there is absolutely

nothing else

25,588

You have said, “ Such pleasure ns there tnay
“ bo IS enjoyed in silence ’ I suppose they arc soothed
by the fumes of the pipes ?—It soothes them very much
as tobacco soothes us

25.589 Do you think that that physical state is one
which 18 desirable,—half stupefied ?

—

1 do not know
that they are half stupefied It soothes them, but I do
not know that it goes so far as to stupefy them

24.590 Have you had any oxperieiico with regard to

chandu smoking °—No
25.591 Yon say that the Chinese smoko themselves

senseless and stupid , has that boon the result of your
own observation?—That is entirely fiom hearsay, and
from reading

25,692 Do you know anything of the Khaitio dis-

trict ?—^It IS in the Nilghiri Hills

25,591

Is it true that 20 years ago a good deal of
tho land was under poppy ?—^I do not know from my
own knowledge At one time I believe that there was
a considerable amount of poppy cultivated on the
Nilgbins It was found out and stopped

25.594 Is It tnio that tho people then wore a
miserable, weak lot ?

—

1 did not know tho hills then

25.595 AVbat do yon say of the people at tho present
time?—^Ihoy take opium now About Rs 300 or
Es 400 worth of opium i month is consumed amongst
tho Kotlias, Bagidas and tho Todas, who are the
abongiuos of the hills

25.596 Tou cannot toll me whether tho statement I
have before mo is correct—that tho health of the
people has very much improved since they ceased to
grow opium in tho district-'—They use opium, as stated
abo\ 0 ,

and aro now very healthy indeed

25.597 Perhaps you do not know whether there has
been any improvement or not ?—I caimot say

The witness withdrew

Adyonrnod to morrow at 11 o’clock

At the Town Hall, Bombay.

SEVENTY-riBST DAY

Wednesday, 14tli February 1894

1 RESENT

Thf Right Hoh LORD BRdSSEY,

Sir Jamps Lyaul, GCIE, KCSl
Sir Willi iM Rodfbts, M D , F R S
hlr R G C MownnAV, MP
Mr A D Fa NS HAWE

K C B , Chairman, fresiding

Mr Arthur Pease
Mr Haridas Vfuaridas Dksai
Mr II J Wilson, Si P

Mr J Prescott Hewett, C I E , Secretary

Mr F P Horne called m and examined

25.598 (Chairman ) 1 believe you are here to make a

statement concerning the Bombay Medical Anti Opium
Petitio- ?—1 am

25.599 Will you state wliat is your position?—I am
Iionoiary secretary to the Bombay Anti Opium Alliance

Hie Alliance was inaugurated at a public meeting presided

over by Dr Milne, Bishop of Bombay, held in the Framp
Cowasji Hall, Bombay, on the evening of April 10th, 1891,

to support the resolution of Sir Joseph I’case which was

brought before the House of Commons the same night

Ihe Bishop ofBombay became the yiresidcnt of theAIliance,

and at the fifth committee meeting of the Alliance held on

July bth, 1891, the suggestion was approied of liaiiug an

anti-opium petition drawn up and circulated lor signature

among medical men only Ihe only medical man on the

committee of the Alliance was Dr Rustum Ranina, and he
and I together drew up a draft of the petition wliicb was

read at the next committee meeting Ihe committee made
a few suggestions whereby the petition could be improved
and appointed Dr Raiiina, Mrs Dyer (also one of the
committee), and myself to revise the petition i his was
done, and at the next meeting of the Alliance committee,
held on September 9th, 1891, the petition was approied,
and Dr Runina and my self were authorised to take the
necessary measures to have it circulated for signature To
do tins the petition was printed on foolscap paper with
space for signatures to be written All the copies that
were printed were not used, and those you now have are a
few ot those that remained ov er I hai e a few copies of
the petition as originally printed which I will hand in to
the Commission

25,600

This IS the form in which it was printed with a
view of getting signatures ?--Ye8 The bill for the print
ing of these was paid by the Rev R M Gray, treasurer of
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tl>o Alliance I mil non c'qilnin tlic nnj m wliicli the
liclition M-as cireiilnted among the doctors [or signature
triic second signature that ap])cars is that of Dr Ardesir
Dadahho) Mode, of Grant llo id 1 called upon Dr Modj
to ask him to sign the petition, and he signed it in mj
presen c 1 Ins is the onh signature that I am jicrsonnllj

rtsponsihle for Dr Kanina called ])er'oiiallj ujion
Dr T (scrson ila Cunlia, « host name appears third on the
printed petition and he signed in Dr Kanin I’s presence
r Iielicic Dr Itimna called ]icrsonall} upon more than
out of those Mho signed, hut neither Dr Ramna nor
inistlf hid time tnpirmit of our c dhng persoiialli upon
all the doctors III Uonibai Mith the piissdiihtv of liaiing
to call more than once licforc finding them at home, so
MC drafted i letter iihicli read as folloiis —

" Dear Dr

''llercnith I send jou a petition to the House of
Commons di aling Mitli the opium rpiestioii \t the pre
rent juncture the anti opium parti m 1 iigland are looking
for expressions of mmim from Indii, and tins petition

pnsentsan opportiinitj for xou to helji foriiard a nioic-
naiit 11 Inch is on the side of truth and justice

’
I rusting soil Mill add your signature to the paper, and

thus slum iniir simpnihi iiifh the inultilndes in this

eountri mIio art aliaadi iiilims to (he use of opium and
extend to tluin this helping hand

“ 1 remain, roiirs 'inctreli,

I lISNCtS 1’ IToiiM
,

" Honorary Secrctan ”

i'i,C01 Is Dr Uamna coming hire?—Hi is rcndi to

mate his statement if he is asl id to come 1 lie name for

the doctor Mas left blank that it might beMrittin in 1

thtn procured a jitim to carrs the petition itid tlic letter

Toiinu to the doctors promising to giic him ILs 8
for the Mo*k I quote from Ino letters of Dr Kanina
to im litariiig on the "Ulijeet

—" 1 Itli Oclohcr H'H
* Voiir pmn is quite cxorhitant in Ins dtiiiaiid He
•* Mould not bale am thing under Ils 10 forthc petti iiork
' I should not pm nnre than Ks 'i If he docs not tome
“ jxiund 1 e had hitter look out for auothir iiinii

’ ‘Kith
“ Oeloher HID I hmi at last uignpcd the man for Ils ''

‘ for the M hole job ” 1 scut thi itcon to Dr Banna, and
paid the Rs H for Ins Motk, hut the entire Mork of sending

the peiiii round to thr iiitdie-d tm n M-as done li\ Dr Kanina,

mIio also fi'lid in the doctor s names on the printed letter

M hen the lime cam' for tin pclilion to he forisirded to

London, Dr Knnma ‘crit me the separate printed pi tition

llic room M!

sheets Mith one, tiio, three four, or more signatures on
each, as the case might he I reinemhcr looking oi er the
autograph signatures, and thei had every appearance of
being genuine At this point, to fulfil the rules laid doii n
bv Parliament in reference to petitions it iias nccessiry for

us to have one or two sign ituics upon the written heading
1 M o iiaines M ere thus Mnttcii—Ur Almaiam Pandurang
and Ur \rdesir Dadahhoy Modv Dr Mody signed in

my presence Concerning the signature ol Dr Atmaram
Pandurang, I quote the following from a letter of Dr
Ramna to me—^“'Ihert was room for onh one signa-
“ tiire above that of Dr >lod\, so 1 have got the tirst
“ mini to resign If vou want a signature on the right-
“ hand side, i cm get the second man to sign there, if you
“ can send hark the petition before 12 noon ’ From the
ahcic it is plain that Dr \tmaram Pandurang signed a
ropy of the printed petition, and afterwards signed on the
Mritten petition One signatiirc on the written jictition is

alt 111 it the rules of the House of ( ommons requiie, hut I

have slionii that vvc hid two names, and Dr Kanma slioiis

that Me eoiild haveohtajmd a third 'Ine mail forLngland
onh Icaics Bomhiv once i week, and vieMishedto avoid
a further dclai, and so having two names, ivo had no
object m getting a third if so doing Mould cause a week’s
dclai, vihiih we wished to avoid As secretary to the
AIhunce 1 saw that the signatures were fixed to the written

petition, and tint the petition was posted to London to

anti opium workers there It reached them safely, and
before hcnig prescnt<'d to Parlininrntit was coined together
with the signatures Oiir friends m London iia 1 the pcti

turn limited in the lull 0/iiiim Xews, dated Sejitembcr

I'lth, 18fi2, and it was printed m a pamphlet entitled
“ \n Indian Won an s Impeachment of the Opium crime
of the llntisli Goieriiincnt " The petition was mentioned
in the ISnmbny Gniinlum of Tannnry 21 st, pige 1,

when the portraits of Dr Atiiiaram Pandurang and Dr
Kliori were reproduced lliis page of t\w Guardian was
on the Iloribttu Gimrdiiiii notice tioanl outside the ga*e of

the liomhmj Otmrdum prciiitsis for one week where it could
lie read liv ]i is«trs by

2">,602 (il/r Ifoirtrnji
) I was anxious that Mr Horne

should mid e his statement with neard towlmteicr came
to his iicr'onal knoivledge 1 he question now apparently

is nhether these gentlemen signed the petition oi not I

believe thov ore all resident in Uomh iv, and if we are to

go info the irattcr, I should have thnnglit that the most
direct course w o ild he to mv ite these gi ntlcmen to appear
before the Commission, and state vhetlicr (hey signed it

or not

then clennil

On the rc admission of the mihhe.

JjO'tl iChainnnn) It is the view of the Commission
that MC should not carry voiir statiment ativ fiirlhcr at

n-e'int Wi v ill insert in* tin \p|i>iidix thcpapirvon
liavcjdircd in oiir hands with rifereiiec to the individinl

doetors whom von mention and their Iclt'rs to yon, with

your riphc' to them '1 lie f ommi«“inn are of o|imion that

nothing has htin hroiighl before us which in the least

iraiis us to ciU in question the Imiafidt^ of vour jicrsoii i1

aition in the matter I understand that there may
possihh he a further eonsultation hclwein myself and
thetnembirs of the C ommissioii tl at may result m your

h;.m" h' fore us a„ain , hut we do not wish to carry vour

statcirent ntiv further to day Om or two nicmhtrs of

Commission will himeiir ask you a few questions upon

vhat you have nlrcadv put before us

2V>^ll nfr Ifote/irny) I interrupted you just now

without aiiv desire V hntever to prevent vour making anv

Btati incut that you might wish to put before us as to

matters wilhn vour personal 1 now ledge lam sure vou

wall iivheve me v hen I say that with regard to your

pir onal eomiexion with this inatlir, I entirely concur m
what has fallen from the chairman So far ns I under-

stand the evidence yon have given to-day, the only

Eignitiirc to this jietilum for which vou arc yourself

responsible is that of Dr Ardeshir Dadnliliai Mody, who
signed tlic original jietition and aPo signed the form winch

was forwarded to the ITonse of Commons in vour pre

seme®—ic- Dr Mody signed in iny priseiice

SfiOOS And I believe that no doubt whatever has been

throw n vipnn that aignatnrc ®—No

2'i fiOfi (l/r Ilaridan Vebnridas) W'oiild vou he idih

to get the peon by whom tin petition was circnhtod •'—

I

helieic not

•ills ViiinmlnXXI to tins Volmne

O 82 ,88

2'>,(>fi7 ( Mr 7 niishiiKe ) A on stated that you sent round
the petition in sheets No far ns vou know each sheet

would hove the printed jictilion on it?—Acs, whnt vou
hold in vour hiind was printed at that time

2'),COS I here would he no sheet smt round without
the petition printed at the (0 )i, so far as you know?—

I

fell confident of that

dljCOT Aim stale in the petition, which was drawn iiji

liy the body of uliicli vou are secretary, that mimermis
cues of poisoning have arisen from the habit of giving

opium to children Hud vou anv statistics to establish

that before the eoimmttce at the lime ®— I am not pre

jiiired to say what cases there were before us at that time,

Imt 1 ficl very confident that we had
)
roper statistics

2*1,(iKI Had you made any special inquiry on that

Hubject'’—My impression is that at that time it was not
so much a wattcr of mat mg inquiry on the subject, hut

we had before us lure nndtlieie cases vvh ch we knew
W c (lid not require to make a special ini estigation on the

subject of that partieuhir paragraph , we I new it

2»,(ill Hie point to which I ask y our attention is the

phrnst “luimcroiis cases,” vou think you had numerous
cn'cs within your knowledge at the tunc?—Acs

2A,(il2 In the next iiaragrajih of your iietition it is

slated that “one evidence of the strength this habit exerts
" is the fact that when the mcnis of pnrjiase arc ex-
“ haiistcd rather than endure the physical tortuic caused
“ l,v its discontinuance a man will sell his v ife and
• children to juirchase the drug” Would you tell me
whethtr you hud any nuthciiticated case before the com
niilttp ol a jiersoti m Tlomhav selling lus wife or children

to ennlile him to old im opium ^ —A cs

K k

Mr
r P Horne

HFcd 1591
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25,613 Will you kindlj tell ui ulnt tlie erst was if ion

leineinbei it?—I uas pretty familmr luth tlie Homliai

smoking flcns at that time 1 had i isited than in com-

pany Mith several parties, and on one occasion 1 iitnt

round with a nell knoun panUit in Bomhai, and in con

lersation noth the men who iiere in the den one of them

lolunteercd the statement that he had sold his wife for

20 rupees in order to get opium

25,014 Was any attemjit made to i erify that fact, to

ascertain whether it could be propeily esHhlished**—I am
not aware of any ini estigatiou on that point

25.615 To the ordinary reader the language you have

used would com ey the idea that such cases were not un-

common, w ould It not P—That might he so

25.616 1 oil hai e referred to the Bishop of Bombay, as

being president of the Alliance, does ho still occupy that

position P—He has resigned

25.617 Do you wish to state the ciicum stances in which

he resigned P— I do not thinl they hear directly on the

case

25.618 (Sir James Lyall) You say, “ 1 o fulfil the rules

" laid down by Parliament in leftiencc to the petition it

" w as necessary foi us to hai e one or tw o signatures upon
“ the w ritten heading ” ,

does it mean the written petition ?

—It means the te^t of the petition wiitten

25 619 1 ou say that Dr Ranina sent you the separate

petition sheets w ith three or foiii or more signatures on

each, did they all go home P—No, the\ weic cutoff and

pasted up

25.620 On the petition that was sent home?
—

'les

25.621 (Sir WilUam Roherts ) Ilaie yon reason to sus-

pect the honesty of the peon who went round?

—

I had

ei ery reason to trust him

The witne

25.622 Is it still your new that these gentlemen did
lead the petition and sign it P— 'ly impiession is that the
character of the letter which was sent lound with the peti-
tion w as such that no man would liaie signed it without
haling read it Ml opinion is that the letter then written
was a suitable letter, and one calculated to cause the
doctors to lead before thei signed

25.623 And loii still adhere to the genuineness of this
petition P—Yes

25.624 (il/i Pease) You slated that you were unable
to present the peon ?—

\

cs

25.625 Canyon giie any explanation why he should
not appear before us?—I have inquired wheie the peon is

now
, I am told that he Ins gone from Bombay

25.626 (lilr Faiishnwe) I believe the number of signa-
toiics to the petition was upwards of 40 P—49

25.627 Was the petition sent round generallv to all the
doctois 111 Bombay or to any selected numbei?—My im-
pression is that the peon was sent to all the doctors whose
addresses weie known I feel confident of th it I know
from the numhei of forms which I gai e to Di Banina and
the number of letteis I gave him He used one letter for
each doctor

25.628 Can you tell me generally how many doctors
there arc in Bombay ?— I do not know , I know there are
a great many more than 50

25.629 How many letters did you send round P—lam
not sure

25.630 The paper says 50?—^Tlieic were 50 more I
think I believe Dr Banina had 50 at first, and that was
the second 50

withdrew

Ml J M,
CamphcH,
OIL

Mr J VMFs M Campupi-l, C I

25.631 {Chairman) Do you wish to make anv state

inent to tlie Commission with refeienco to the subject

matter of the evidence of the last witness'*—I do My
attention was drawn to the subject of this petition by a

letter from the Bov Mr Bolnnson in the Times of India of

the 28th of Octoboi 1893 A list of the signatories was
giv en in this letter One of the signeu was Di Gcison

da Cunha Tlie statements Mi Bobinson quoted from
the petition seemed to me extreme and incoiiect As I

had previoublv held conversations with Dr Da Cunha
regarding opium I asl edhim if he agieed with the view sin

the petition Dr da Cunha replied that ho disagreed with

the V lew s, and furthei that he had nev er signed the peti

tion I accordingly had a circular notice diafted and sent

round by the Opium Insjiectoi to as many of the othei

signers ns we could fin 1, asking them to he good enough
to enter iii the book whether they had -iigiied or not, and
what their opinions on the subject were I have here the

answers to this circular I will read the circidnr —
“ Accompanyang is a jirmted copy of the [ictition pic-
“ sented to the House of Commons some time ago It

" purports to hav e been s'gned by 48 medical gentlemen
" of Bombay w hose names appear therein The undcr-
“ signed will feel extremely obliged if these gentlemen if

" there he no obiection, will he good enough to inform
“him whether they have signed the petition” The
circular is signed by Air Bustomji Pestonji Jehangir, my
inspector The following is a summary of the answers —
Of 44 signets thiee admitted then signatures and accepted

the views, five admitted their signatures but repudiated
the views

,
six stated that they had Signed without

reading
,
two stated that, if they had signed, it nab under a

misapprehension, tw o stated, if they signed, it was under a
misrepresentation, two stated that thev signed some-
thing else, 18 did not remembei signing, and six stated

that they did not sign In addition theie is the case of Di
Khon who was not then in Bombay and who, I believe,

has stated in an English paper that he did not sign the
petition

25.632 Is the writing m the book before vou autograph
writing *—It IS

25.633 Does it purport to gii e the v lews of the wnteis
with relerenceto the opium question p—It is meiely about
signing May I read one or two of the entries P The
fu-st IS from Dr Merwanji Kuvarji who says, “ Ido not

remember having signed such a petition If I have it
“ must hav e been under some misrepresentation, lor my
“ V lew " are quite the contrary ” That is the class ofentry

E , recalled and further examined

all through I believe the summaiy of the entries given
above is correct

25,631 Do the entries generally give cxpiession to the
views of the writer with leferencoto the opium question *—
Not 1 think with leference to tlie opium question, but to
the statements contained in tlie jietition All but three
disagree with the views ex])res'ed m the petition

25.635 I he last witness has put before us a papei con*
taming statements which include the inijiressions of a
considerable numhei of doctors on the opium question,
purporting to be extracts from what has appeared m the
Times of India *— Ihcv are probablv the same as these

25.636 Have you anvtliing furthei to say with referenee
to theaction you tookin connexion with the petition'*—^No
further action was tal on at that time Ahttei from Mrs
Dyci apjieaied in the Times nf India on the 9th of
Januaiy, and a Utter from Mi Horne a))pcared in the
Bombay Gncette of the same date Both Ilis Dver and
Mi Horne stated that thesa expiessions of opinion and
repudiations of their views by the signers were due to
official pressiiic In consequence of these charges the
editor of the limes of India sent round one of his leading
men to the rejiudiators of the petition The result was a
unanimous statement from all the signers who were in
Bombay, 36 in number, that no piessure of anv kind liad

been used Since then Dr Atmai ini Panduraiig, who was
absent liom Bombay, has also stated that in his case no
pressure w as used

25.637 {Mr IVdson
) Do I understand that the state-

<

nients in the book before you are substantially those which’
appealed in tho Times ofIndia •*—I supjiose they art

25.638 Can you tell me how tliev got there “—^liicy
were sent, I siqiposc

25.639 By you “—^Not bv me
25.640 Can you tell me by whom®—By my inspector

25.641 AVhat was Ills name *—JIi Rustomji Pcstonji

25,641

{Mr Pease) Let me ask you whether vou ever
heard of a case of a Goveinment officer connected vnth a
pubht deiiartment sending lound to iieisons who had
signed a petition on a matter affecting his department to
inquire whether they admitted hanng signed the petition p—No, I do not know that I hav e

25,643 {Mr Uilson) Do I understand you to say, in
reply to Mr Pease, that you never heard of such a case
befoie®—I never heard of such a petition before In all
my time in India I know of no such case as the pieseiit
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WIml I ahoultl like to know is, wlictlicr it iia'

mrt o< 'our ollit ml duU, and tin. dutj of tliL Ojmim
Inspector, to interest morsel es about a )ietition to the
llmiso of Coninioii'-, and forivlmt purpose the inquiry was
instituted?—! tlnnk it was part of im mitj Its is part
of nil ilut> to Know about the opinion of the doctors in
15ombai,and to find out w)ietlicr tins wasacoircct c\-
prtssioii of tluir apimon It was contrary to wbat I niistlf
bclicied to b<* tlnir opinion

25,61) If IS fbe null case in which jou have known
sutb a conr e pursind t—It is the onlj case in w Inch I

bale known siicb a petition nmdt

25,bt6 (*II fiiuts Jjijalt) \oii said, I tlnnk, tint mu
wen lirsi nioicd tntaki tbit course bj ImpptninR to meet
and talk with l)r da ( nnba ?- 1 ts, I bnic talked with
Dr di Cnnba on tbs subject, wl bad talked on the
matter ptniralh be is a Inciul of mine

2! btr He happened to mention that bis name appeared
on the petition lint that he bad not sifjnul it“— lint was
after I re 1(1 klr Itobni'on s letter \flcr 1 bad read Mr
Ilobiiison s letter I went to sec Dr di Ciinlni, and asked

him about the petition I asked him because I tliougbt

Mit \icws 111 the petition were not his news It avis m
conseiJULnce of wbat Dr da Ounlia said that I became
aiKioiis to piociiro statements from the othei alleged

signatories

ilfr J M
CnmvhcU,
C 1 c

Uleb 1804

25,(118 Wliatwns the purport of Mr llobinson’s lettei i

—Mr Robinson is a Methodist clergyman in Poona He
said lie bad long been w eigliing the good and ei il of opium,
1 ut he was undecided winch opinion to hold, until he saw

tins petition I Ins petition, lie said, absolutely concluded

the matter He tliougbt that Goiornmeiit sen ants might
be biassed, but here was a bodj of men who were
absoUitch independent, and that to liis mind was final

Mr Robinson is bigblj respected m Poona, and Ins vaews

wcrccntirelj changed by reading tins petition That was
bow I came to know of the petition, and it was because of

its aflects on Mr Robinson that I determined to make
inquiries legarding it

2a(r!‘l Can you giic me a copy of Mr Robinson’s

letter to the Times of Imlia ?—I can procure a copy

i ho witness uitbdrcn

Dr R N Kitoui called in and cvamincd

2 1 6 lb(i fSir !l "5 on arc doctor of
incdinnt andiinuibcr of the lloi il College of Pb\--icuna
of l>ondon — 5 es

25,6)0 \iid Pres'dint of the Grant College Medical
bocicti '—5 L

2 1,6 )1 Ton ate nUo the author of tin work entitled
" 'Hie Principles ind Practice of Medicine” and of ‘ ibc
Rombii Matcriii Mediea ” —Tes

25,(m2 Toil area nudtcnl practitioner m Roinbai ^—
Tes

25,6 1 ) 'lei wbat diMnets of the Prcsidinci and wliat

races are lour ob'cnations ajiplicable J— 5I\ obsciantioiis

lire ap])hcablc to the city ot llonib » and the island of
‘•abette, and 'pjilv to all rices found tlicrcin, but obietli to
Musalmano

2),65') il) wilt extent is opium ii^cd among the
population of tlicse districts -—M itlioiit statistics I ma\
say (balms impre'«iou is that four pir thousand of ini

patients use opium

25,CoS Of sour pitimts gencrall , not merely adult
males •"—No , all of tlicin—in ilts fimales, and rbildrcn

25,656 W bat opinion bale lontogne ns to tbi effect

ot using op urn liabitiialh •'—Hi ‘ use” 1 mean habitual
u=c in moaerait do<is. In ‘abuse " excissiic me hi an
opium cuter Its moril dficts art inamli nrgatiic It

dots not make a criinii al of the consunici, nor a bad
father hushand, or riintiie Its positiie ilTtcts an to
male the coiisinntrs coi ardli and iiidifTirent and insili

duped llie j)b\sical elTects tim (1) lugatiie and (2)
loeituc It does not interfere with digeslion ind assiim
ition, It dot- not jirodiice wnstiiig il docs not impair

pioereatnt poiers or bodily ncli\iti,it docs not oiiiress

except temporarily, it docs not shorten life It gius good
ilecp, enables fatigue to be borne, deadiiis ilyiiig pains,

rrai mg for food, mereasis ondtinnic, I ceps tin consumer
hi til and of equable timper It nets as an aphrodisiac

25,b57 What is your impression as to the excessne a id

injiinotis iiEC of oimim — Ibi pbisical dfects arc to

interfere with digistioii and a«siiinla(inii, to loier (he
gent-a! torn of (lie si stem 1

1
produce J in„iior, lassitude

dciiression of sjmils, and ultimateli wasting 'lin moral
effects ito toinaVe the cnnsumcre iielcisand apatlntic, and
innpablo of maniging liis own affairs To satisfy Ins
erasing lie inai resort to petti tlufts or dieating

2 ) f)5a W'lml in tlie methods of using' opium in this

district —^"f be methods of consiiniption are m tfie sli qie of

c"iide •-olid opium, or ns balagob for ehildnii, ctmndul
imioking, ni id it inli-'latinii 'Hu effiets of the cons imp
1 1011 of crude opm n nie dc sc ribid in ni\ priiious iiiswir'

Bala„()li
I
ills emit nil besides opium carimimtiM s and

other siibst mees, the proportion ol opimn being from om
twelfth to one twentutb of a gram 1 he cliects are

fiiimUir to those of crude ojiiemi 1 be pills aro of sjieeial

tuluc nsliqmig rbildri n liuli iml plnfn! during (heir

pirents abseneq us cbickiiig' infnitile d'se uis, such as
(Iiartlm I coin tympiintes, umiiting, and rtillessiuss

Clnldicn thrive uiuhi (luir use Ibi ilmmlu smoker is

absorbed m bis oeinpntinii Aftei a time be IiKoines

languid and drowse, and laii nidi reninm in a icemnbent
position, but be ran nnswei qiiislioiis inlilligently Aftei

the unmcdiate efiect has passed oil the smokcis declare

tbemselies to be iniigoratcd more actiio, and able to

work I do not think cbnndul smoking has anything to

do with the smokers being haggard or emnciitod

2),()5‘) Are sou speaking fiom personal knowledge of

1 piiini ..niokers ?—T cs
,
1 1 isited wbat they call the dens m

Itombay, scternl oftliem I foanel that there were 40 or 50

present the lowest mimhcr being about 20 I sometimes

had conicisations with the men and I base looked into

tlicir conditions and their duties in life, the business that

they weie following, and to on I remember one man, a

biiggi driier, who eamc there cicry dai about scien

o clock at night to smoke clmndii and be said that m
alioiit till hour's tunc he left the place ami went to liis

occupation winch kejit liim the whole nmht working as a

driicr He said it always iiiiigorated him considerably

,

and that he became iiioic nctiic in liis work

2 5 660 I siippo'c tliere arc no Chinamen in Bombay P

—

'I here arc a few

25,b()l I «uppose the number ot cliandu smokers in

Hoinbay is scry small?—Tes, but still there arc many to

be found who go to these cliandu bouses
, in pniate places

there aro i cri few

25 662 What has been your experience with regard to

mailal smoking?— the same remarks apply to inadak

inlinlatiou as to cliandu smoking, but the effects arc

milder

2)661 Do sou consider that opium is useful in fci er ?

—Opium is used as a jirophy lactic m malarial diseases,

diabetes enteric dianlioca cholera, and dysentery, rheu-

matic pains, and some iicrioiis lic.idaches Its habitual

use cbeel 8 the recurrence ns well ns the onset of fcier,

diarrlio a, and discnttry In cholera C]mlemiC3 it is useful

hi acting on the mind of the consumer, and cbeokmg in-

digestion and diarrbcca I linic known cases in fniiiibcs

in which there was a hereditary liiston of diabetes, where

the eliscase was inerted by the habitual use of ojnum

25 661 How would you rompnre opium and alcohol in

tlieir effects ?—Ojmim and alcohol taken in moderation

are tiinilni iii their effects Alcohol in excess makes the

consumer an nrtne danger to liim'clf and others, but the

ronscqntnces of ixecssiie consumption of opium arc not so

much of an aggrcssii c character So far ns society is con-

ccriKtl it IS passu e m its efteots

25,<)65 You liaic made no ]i03t-mortcm examinations

of cxCtssiic consumers?—During the tune when I was in

hospital I bad now and then to make a clinnce post-

mortem exnimnntion 'n the cise of accidental poisoning

by ojiumi , but ni priiute pi leliee we seldom or iicicr hue
stub opportunities

25,()(i() You nei er 111 idc a post-inorlem exnimii ition of

in b ibitual upiniii coiisimier ?—1 do not remember one

sime iiiy eoniiexion with the college ceased—for the last

5 etars

S') W'7 'Vhe oiTiuTn h Ant. is AiAwaAt to gis e up
,
is it uot •'

,— It IS elillieiilt, but not impossible, to giie up the opium
linb t I’boseiilio gne it iiji arc likely to resort toother

drugs, as folmceo, gnnjn, nleoliol, and piolmbli m excess

25 bOd Whnt cflcet has the hahitunl use of ojmim on
thcnictital ficultiesP—Mental faculties arc in a feu cases

IC k 2
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sliglitlj impiircd, but this is not usual, -where thej a^,

tile impairment is not such as to interfere with the

discharge of dutj or business

25,(iG9 Haieiou anj further obseriations jou wish to

make'’— Ihereare instances m which hj gradual increase

an atnaaing quantity of opium can be taken w ith impunitj

I iiaie seen inore than one case m which between 20 and

dO grains of opium have been consumed habitualh without

injurious effects It is not a ciimulatiie poison AMien

tal en frequentlj and for a long time, its effects are not

diminished, and it is therefore not necessary to take it in

increased doses In a vvaim countij like India, opium is

better tolerated, and is perhapa required Children beai

opium worse than adults, females resort to it less than

males

25,0/0 {Ghatrman ) Did v ou sign the petition to the

House of Commons of which we have been healing some
thing this morning '—No, I did not sign it A fiicnd

came to me ahout two or three months before I left

Bomba} foi England, asking me as there was agitation

about oiiiuni, if I had an} objection to giv'e ni} photo, as

the photos of leading medical men were required, and I

understood him to sav that ni} ojiinion would shortl} be

wanted Iliad not inj photo at the time when he earac,

and I told him that he might see me some other da} , w hen

I would give him one He came a few days after I was
in a iiuri} and I gave luma photo and he went awn}

After two or three months I left Bombay I never heard

of mv opinion hemg askcu for till I was in London It so

happened that one night I attended an Indian soiree of an
association of Indian gentlemen living in London IVhde
I was talaing with a friend of mine, a solicitor, Mr
Abdulla Mehralli Dharamscv (he was a constant com-
panion of mine and vv e had started from Bomba} together),

m} attention was draw n to i table vv here some nativ c

Indian gentlemen vrere signing something I went in and
inquired what they were signing Ihey said that the

opium question was to be brought before the House of

Commons and they vvfiesigniiig a petition for opium to be

pul a stop to I said Itisveiy funny, do you think
“ that opium should be put a stop to, what do you say
“ about alcohol, is not alcohol the first thing to be put a
‘ stop to befoie ojuum •' ” They said, of courvc, that

alcohol was the fundamental thing foi Government to put
a stop to I then said, ‘ Why do vou sign this® vou ought
“ to know that you are signing a document which may go
“ against us ” After this conversation took place I left

The next day, or perhaps the day after that, I had occasion

to see Sii George Birdwcod I think it was a day or two
befoiL the House of Commons met foi tnis jiurposc I was
talkin" to Sir George Birdvvood about what had occuired

Mr Dharamscy was with me at the time, and he said, “ If
“ when your signatures were taken the matter was not
“ properly explained, voi sliauld write a letter to the
“ rimes of London ” bo I did '1 he letter w as sent, but
unfortunately it was not found in the next day’s paper A
few days afterwards I leceivcd from the editor a memo’-an-
dum stating that unfortunately want of siiacc precluded
the insertion of +he Icttei I spoke afterwards to Sir

George Birdvvood about the lesult of my wilting to the
Times, and there the inattei ended After try coming to

Bombay it was brought to my knowledge tliat my name
appealed among the aigna’ories on the petition sent to the
House of Commons 1 vv is siirpnsed at it I had told Sir

George Birdvvood that I had given my |iholo because it

was asked, and I was told that my opinion would be asked
for soon aDer 'Ihe question of the signatures was dis-

cussed by several medical gentlemen in Bombay I was
asked if 1 would repudiate my signature I said, ‘ I have
“ not signed, what is there to lepudiatc:' riic-c is
‘ nothing except the jihoto that I hav e giv en ’ Nothing
further was done in my case

25,G71 Was your name published in any list as having
signed the jietition ^—Aftci my return to Bonibiy the
names of those who had actually been asked to sign the
petition vv ere somehow cr other found published in the
papers, and among them were the names of the meuical
gentlemen who had themselves written on the subject, but
1 had not done iiiy thing of the sort

2o 672 It was i mist ike •'—les, it was published undei
a mistake ,

25.673 Did anything hajipen with regard to youi
phofograjih ’—Not that I know of

25.674 (l/i Penst
) 'ion quite understood at the time

yoiigaveDr Kamna yourpbofogi ijih tb it it was to ijipear

upon a doeunieiit eoimeetcd vvatli the anti ojiium petition,
did V ou not®—Dr Uanina came to me and "-aid th it ns the
agitation about 0|mim was going on it would be better
that the photos of the leading medical men should be given

He said he vv ould like to hav c my photo, md 1 understood
him to say that my opinion would be asked I said I had
no objection if the pho os of tlie leading medical men in
Bombay were required I knew that when my opinion
was asked I should give my opinion, as I have given it

here and elsewhere

25.675 Do you know Dr Banina’s v levv s w itli regard to
the opium question ?—No Pe came to me one evening
in my rooms w hen I was engaged with niy patients He
simjily asked me for a photo, and I told him that vviicn he
came the next time 1 would give him one Tlie next time
when he came I vv,.s busy, and he took the photo away I
waited to be asked for my opinion In the month of April
I left Boinbav

25.676 Do you v/ish to say that you did not know what
Dr Banina’s views were?—No, except this, that my opi-
nion was to be given afterwards

26.677 For what purposes do you think he asked for
youi photograph?— Beciuse he wanted the photographs
of the leading medical practitioners as the agitation was
going on I said the photo might be taken bv him and I
would afterwards state what my opinion about opium was

25,b7B Was at your vr. pression that be was going to
|iublish the ojimions of medical men pro and con wath
reference to the opium question ?—I did not question him
on tliat or on anything Ho asked me, and I said I would
giv e him one

25,670 {Mr IVilson ) Do I understand that when he
had this conv crsatioii vv ith you on the subject the interview

ended without your having the slightest idea of what his

views were?—I had not questioned him, he simply asked
for my jilioto, saynng that he vv as collecting the photos of
the leiding medical practitioners, and I understood him to
say that my opinion vvould he wanted ho I jiromiscd him
the photo and I gave it to him afterwards

25,600 That is not an answer to my question, which I

will repeat Do you mean that after the conversation vntii

Dr Banina ujion this siibje,,! the interview terminated
without your having the slightest idea as to what his views
on the subject were?— ihere was no other conversation
bey ond vv hat I hav e said He came in the ev emng vv hen I

was busy, and he simply talked to me about this

26.681 About whit®— iVbout the agitation on ojiium,
and he said tiiat my photo was wanted as one of the leading
medical practitioners

25.682 Did you understand that it was an agitation m
favour of ojimm ?—No, 1 un Jerotood that my opinion was
wanted I said, ‘ 1 will give it whateier it is ” I did not
say it was cither in favour or against

25,681 kou gave vour photoizraph in advance, to be
followed hy your ojiinion ?—kes

25.684 You gave vour photograph without knowing
what side he was upon, or the nature of the petition?—No

25.685 {Mr Mowbray ) Do I understand that vou never
saw this petition on wliicli your picture appeared, and on
vvliicb youi name was jiriiitcd as one of the signatories,

until you letnrneil to Bombay from Lngland ?—No After
my return to Bombay I actually sens for a cojy from the
sccicfary to Ibe Anti Opium League, ns I wanted to see it

25,()8G Having seen it, may I ask you wlietlier you
agree with it m not?—I do not agree with it at all

25.687 (Mr banshawe
) kVill you tell mo the date on

which you returned to Bombay from England?—On the
14th or 15th of October 1893

25.688 When did you go to England ?— Vboiit tlie22nd
of April 1893

25.689 kou returned on the 15tb of October the same
vear —Yes

25.690 It has been stated that yoiii jiortrait was rc-

jirodutcd in the Bombay Guardian of T vnuiry 1st,

A.pparently at Hint tune vou would be in Bombay °—k es

25.691 Did iL never come to your notice that vour
Jiortrait was jiublisbed m com exion with the petition ?—

1

do not know wbctler it vv is in lamiary, but some of my
patients told nio that the jibotovvas seen by tbcni at some
jiress I did not care about it because T knew I had given
the photo, and 1 was waiting to give my ojnnian

25,b')2 It (lid not lead you to make any inquiiy about
the matter ^—I did not mal e any iiiijuiry about it

25.693 (Ml Pease) kMiin vveie you firat aw ire tlmt
our name ajijicared as a sign dory on the jielition p—After
came from Bombav to Lngland

25.694 kVbat was the first stej) you took to Jet the
public know that you had not signed the petition P I did
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nothing m the roattu, because 1 knew I Imd not signed it

I onlj- spoke to inj friends about the photo, and u hat I had
said to Su George Birdu ood I said that nj pho^o was
asked, hut that my opinion had not been taken

25.095 Was ) our eommunication to Mr Campbell the
first occasion on which jou repudiated sour signature?

—

I hare not communicated with Mr Campbell

25.096 Had joii any inquiry from the Opi im Depart-
ment as to uhetlicr you had signed?—^Tho inquiries acre
made iihen the matter appeared in the Times of India

I said, “ 1 have never signed, I know nothing about it
”

Ivvas not gong to say that I would repudiate because I

had not signed it

25.097 Had you anv inquiry from the Ojiium Dejiart-

nicnt as to whether you had signed ?—The inquiry was
as regards what apiicared in the Times of India I

remember I was asked by a I’nrai from the Opium
Department if 1 had signed the jietition I said, ' iSo I

have not” lie asked if I repudiated my signature I

said, “ What have I to repuaiate if I have not signed it
’

That IS how the matter ended I have not comiiiumcated
anything to Mr Camiihell with regard to repudiating the
signature

25 098 lioii had an inqiiirv from Mr Camiihell through
his statf ?—I remember his asking me if I had signed the

petition I said 1 had n(>t signed He asked if 1 was
going to repudiate, and I said I had nothing to repudiate

25,099 Had you stated previously to that time that

you had not signed the petition—before you had a call

from Mr Cam]ihell’s representative?—That was after I

came to Bombay from London In London when I

was wath Sir George Birdwood I had a conversation

about it

25.700 Wercyou aware when you were in London that

your name ajipcared on the petition?—^o I was asked

about the signature, and whether I had signed the peti-

tion, I said, ‘ iNo I knew nothing about the petition

When I raiiie to Bombay the first tiling I inquired aliout

was the petition I got a copy
,
and I saw that there was

my signature When a man came &om Mr Campbell
and asked me if I vvas going to repudiate tiie signature I

said, “ No, i have not signed this, I am not going to

repudiate anything ”

25.701 How long vvas it between the time of your first

becoming aware that your signature on the petition and
your making the statement to anybody that you had not

signed it’—Ihe statement to the gentleman who came
from Mr Campbell was about two months ago, or more,
I do not exactly remember I had come to know about

it from Sir George Biidwood when I was in London

25.702 You said you did not know when you spoke to

Sir George Birdwood that your signature w is rn this

petition?— Ivvas asked by Sir George Birdwood if I had

signed the petition I s ud “ No, 1 know nothing of the

petition ” When I came to Bombay I purposclv sent tor

the petition to know vvliat it was, and whether it had my
signature I found the yietition with my photo The
jilioto I had giv cn, hut I knew that 1 had not signed the

petition

25,701 \ou got to Bombay m Oetoher ?—Tes, I

wrote to the secretary asking him to send me a copy

When I go* it I did not agree with it

25.704 "NMienvou retimed in October you found v our
name vvas printed, and two months later, in rcliriiary,

you stated to Mr Campbells agent that you bad not
signed it?—I do not exactly remember the time, but a
cenv ersation did take place of that sort

25.705 Yon do not remerabir siying to any one pre-

viously to your communication with Mr Campbell s agent
that you had not signed the petition?—I cannot say that

because in regard to tins matter there bad been so much
talked about it that one may not remember vvlietlitr he
has talked to So anil so, or whether lie lias not

25.706 (Sir Iftlson) You wrote to +be secretary for

a copy ol the petition ®—5 cs

25.707 To whit 'eerctarv ®— I'o the secret wy to the
Anti-0|>umi League

25,709

The gentleman who appeiied here ns a witness ^

—I saw him for the first tune here

25.709 Did he furnish you with (he copy ?—Tes, asking
me to return it after 1 had seen it

25.710 \ou did return it?— I do not think I did

25.711 4t anv rate he supplied you with it, and your
name w as upon it ?—5 es

25.712 And you did not then to him or to any one else

say that y our name w as improperly upon the petition?—

I

might have talked ti several persons

25.713 '\ou asked the secretary of the Viiti Opium
Alliance to oblige you with a copy of the petition?—Yes

25.714 And upon that yoa found your name printed ?

—

yes

25.715 Having received that act of courtesy from that

gentleman did you show him the courtesy of reply mg and
saying that your name being there was m mistake?—No,
nothing

257 16 {C> airman) On the general question before us
do vou consider It desirable thot the use of opium siiould

be regulated by being restricted to meoical purposes ?

—

No I snould like to jiloce before the Commission my
views which arc given in a pamphlet that I sent to the

secretary

25717 Our medical colleague w ill giv e his attention to

anv thing that vou may send

2 1.718 {Sir IViUiam Roberta) Ihe date given is tho

23rd of laniiary 1894 You me in I presume, that these

statements vv ere made before the toriespondence appeared

m the papers ahonc tie petition®— Iliese ars merely

medical v lew s

25.719 They are practically tho same views as arc

expressed in the printed stavement submitted to the

Commission P—5 cs

25.720 You put these into our hands w itli the v icw of

showing that these views are not quite recent that it any

rate you held tnem a month ago or more®—Ycs In

addition you have the views of i large number of medical

gentlemen vv ho have sent their opinions to the medical
society

I'he witness w ithdrew

Dr ‘
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25.721 (Sir Wilham Roberts) Y'ou are a medical prac-

titioner m Bombay ?—^Yes

25.722 Where Invo you made your observations on the

opium habit?—My observations are ajiplicablc to the

city of Bombay

25.723 And to what races?— To the Hindu and
Miisnlman races

25.724 To what extent is opium used among the
population of this city ?—I am unable to state to what
extent it is used among the population of this city, and the
approximate proportion of jiersons using it

25.725 What IS your opinion in regard to the use of
opium unless prcserihed medically P—It is in my humble
oiimion unless presenbed medic illy baneful to the moral
and physical condition of the user, both m its use and
ahiisc I may say that 12 years ago I had tho honour of

S
,
L B C P , called in and e'-amined

reading a paper on the subject of the opium question
before the Medical and Physical Society of Bombay I

then stated vv ith regard to the use of ojuum that ‘ there
“ has no doubt been much exaggeration in what has liecn
“ talked about and written on the subject, m spite of the
“ Testimony of Cinnamon themselves tending to prove
‘ ‘ that the effects of opium smoking, w hen injurious to
“ Health and destructive to all the best parts of man’s
*• natnre, are derived from the abuse Mther than the
*' moderate use of the drug Bu' it seems to me that no
" limit can ))'• assigned to moderation, the quantity of
“ opium taken, or of any othei drug varying with the
‘‘ constitutional habits of tilt indivuluil As out dose
“ becomes inert it must be iiicreasid by degrees until it

“ attains the proportions of 111 over-dost, 111 the general
'* acceptation of the teim ”

25,726

"55 hat has been the mode of using opium ® — The
method of consumption thsened by me is that of taking it

m the form of pills
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26.727 In jour opinion is opium a pioplijHotic ngiunst

feierP—I liai o no idea that opuun is used ns tt prophj-

lactio by anj of ray patients

25.728 Ion do not express any oitinion of a our on n,

but Jierclj, ns far ns aou 1 non, tin. opinion of jour

patients P
—

^I’bnt is all

25.729 Docs tbe use ol opium ns babitiinlU indulged

in b\ natiics lead to consequences ns serious ns those

whicli follon the use of nicobol ?— llie use of upurai

habitually bj the natucs leads to consequences ns stnoiis

ns tiioso nliiob follon tbe use of alcohol 1 licj nre both

pernicious, opium especially so Alcohol is tnhcii often for

mere pleasure, opium nlnnys for some ailment nt Icist nt

the beginning I speak licre not only is a iiicdicil

prnctitionei, hue ns a medical referee to foui oi fu( life

assurance comyiniiics in Uombu 1 base nlunys found

that uhen iieopic take opium it is for some ailment, in the

beginning at least It grons into a habit in the course of

time

25,7d0 Do you ndiisc the acceptance of tlic liiis of

persons who eat opium on the usual terms P— 1 am alwjis

guarded and cm eftil in ncccpting 111 cs when 1 know tint

the) take it for some ailment, ns they gciicralh do

25,711 If the consumption is exccssiicP—\c5

25,752 Would what soil c ill i moderate opium user be

consieleied a bad hfep—1 should adiise the nddition of

some yens to the life

25,75 1 Is the opium liabit dillRult to guc up P—1 think

it IS dilTioult to giie U]i the Ii ibit but I do not know il it

results 111 tlio use or abuse of other dings or of nleohol

25,7

14 \\ hat effect has the lialutual use of opmui on

the mental fieiilties’'— lin effect of tiie habitunl Use of

oimim IS injurious to the iiieiit it f iciilties, aUhoiigh it ni i)

not interfcic with tin consumer’s abilit) to conduct hn
business suc(es..futU, if he uses the Urug moderately

25,755 llaic sou am other obsen itioii to mnkc7—

I

lime no other olisci) ition to ninke oeejit tbit so much
haling been alrcadi said on the subject mi ciidenct iiini

be dispensed with

25,7

lb lias \om iiersonal e\]ierieme of opuun (ntmg
been considerable, or do you spi ikiimiiih from bears u J

—

I am speaking from w bat I bale seen among
j eople in

Bombay

2a 7 *7 ^Mlcll you sai tint the use of opium leads to

consequences iio serious as those winch follow the Use of

alcohol, arc you ]icaking of the use of opium in excess ®—
I am speaking of tbe use of opium habitually, wbcltur in

excess or not

’5,738 Mould you also speak of tlic e onse queuces of
using alcohol 111 moderation as seiious p—1 should think
so I am oiiposcd to both

25 7 1'l ^ oil arc absolutely opposed to any ii'c of alcohol

or opiuiii babitiinll) !—^ts, I im ojijiostd to tlieiii on this

principle, that the iinii who uses them is apt to ibiisc

them A man begins to take a small dose, but be
increases it in a short time

26,710 Do sou speak of alcohol P—Alcohol and opium
both

25.741 Haie you oei known jieisoiis taking alcohol or
opium in moderation dming a long lifeP—Ics, I hme
known persons li)e to i aery old age, I hnae known
opium taieers li\ e to 80 or *10

25.742 Then would you qunlif) your statement somc-
aahat?—Ceitainly not A man may ha c long and still ha c
the life of an imbeoilc

25,745 I suppose you haae hnowii jieople using alcohol
temporntely and moderately who haac liacd to a good old
age?—^^’es, but I would not tuist them People takethese
stimulants eitliei for some pha sical or some moral ailment
I find in Bomb ly that people take opium to stifle the a oicc
of conscience A thoroughly moral iiiaii aaoiild iicitlier

take opium nor alcohol— i man with religious principles

25,741 Not in am quantita p—Not in any qiiiiitity

25,745 lint will enable us to pidgc of yom mental
attitude in regiid to opium?—Hint is my humhltojuninii

25,740 {Clinirman) Aon desiie to see the rcstiittioii

tJiat iias been sURgesfeef iii regau? to opium < xtemfed to
nicoliol P—Yes

25,74) (Sir James Lyall) You siid, 111 icph to Sir
AVillnm Roberts, that touwero always careful in rccom
mendmy in issui nice eoiiipiiatn leerpt ojimm i i(iis

and tint aoii leeomiiiemb d in i ddilioii ol one 01 two
y ears

•“—Some y ears

25,714 Did 1 understand you to say that you did that
because of the ailment antb avbicb you think tbe use of
opium is generally connected, or simply beriiisc of the
opium habit?—Both beemseof the ailment and because
tbe man is njit to abuse it

25,71!) (I/r lanshaue) I believe your namt is among
tbe signatories to the jictition to the House of Commons?
—Ars it figured 111 tbe jictition, unfortunately

25.750 Do you wish us to understand that aou did not
sign Ibis jictitiou '—I liaa c no rccollecliou of lia\ mg signed
it I sbinild snv no, bee iiisc the signature itlaelicd to tlie

printed petition is not mine I ncaer sign my name m
that way 'Ibis is the w ly I sign my name [hunjinr/ a card
to Ihi ( hnmnan Mith iJic name German mfull)

25.751 Ila'o aou seen a our signature on the original

petition p—OiiU in a printed Jiapcr, the /iwici of India

25,762 A’on assure us that you never voiirself 8i£,ncd

anv pipci or ]ielitioii to the House of ( oinmoiis against

the me of ojmim?—I have no recollection, and tbe signa
ture iittncbcd is not mine , so I should say I did not sign

it If I signed by oversight I do not remember

2>,74 f A'ou say tfiaf the pnnfeif sign ifiire docs not
rcpiescnt aoiir name m the avay m winch you usually

write it yourself?
—

'lliat is what I mean

25751 (Mr Uaridas iihanda-,) Aou would wish tint
iiiiasiiies nslncting the use of alcoliol should be taken 111

till first iiistauee In fore lestnctiiig opium 1
—^'logetlicr, if

you jilc ise

25,755 Not one first and the otlier afurwards?—No,
there is 110 diifen nee a\ Inter tr

2o,7 ifi Do \ oil 11 t think Ibal if restriitivc iiuasuies

Were t ikeii with regsird to opium there might be a tendency
towards their tal mg aleobol •’—No I tliiii! fin Indians
nre nlwnvs teiiipenife

25.757 (lUr Mairhray ) Having sieii tins petition to

wbieb tbe name of I (1 da Cmib t is ntUdicd iiiaa task
wiielbcr till v icw s set firth 111 it repriseiit aour ojiimons®
— riiev do not

,
I npmlmti mv signature

25.758 AMii II did aou first See this jntition **—1 saw it

in one ol the duly jisjiirs m Bombiv some four inontlis

ago

25,7

>9 I istOetoIiirP— About tbe montii of October

25 7141 Mas aom attention drawn to tiie fact tint a
signature benniig n greil dc d of resemblance to aour own
was attached to it P— Nobody sjiol c to me ibout it

25,7(>1 M hen dill aou fust tile any steps to cxplmn
that the petition did not represent your view®, and tint you
did not ngard the signature ns being amirs’—I tool no
steps wliateair 1 was simidv wnitmg for the Roviil Com
mission, to explain ina aicavs if necissnre

25,702 {Mr l^ca'<c) Do arm know Dr Uaiiiiup—

1

know limi

25,705 Is lie a geiitlcni 111 in ailiose aaord aou would
haac conlideiicc®—1 cannot say ana thing

25,701 If be said that aou bad sigmd tins petition in

Ins presence av bat av eight would tbit Inac with aouP—

I

aaonid doubt it

25,705 Is IS possible that in I ngland they might not be
able to decipher a oui aan> of writing the word ‘Gersoii

and simply put the initials, I G ?—I do not think so It

is aery plainly aantten I neacr write G 'Huy might
mistake the spelling of a name, but tliey w ould not omit it

25,7(i0 I uaresiy you haac obseracd that upon the

jielition it IS stated that some of the naiiics are not de-

ciplieraulo p—I do not lenow

25,7G7 I oiilv suggest w bethel it is not possible that

yom writing might be such that they would think it bcttei

Bimpl) to put tbe letter G P—My Cliristiaii name is -o aael!

known, Gersoii, it is known m eacry ciailiscd nation

25,708 It iiiaa be well knoani in Bombay, but not ba

those avlio copy petitions m London p—It is Fiencli and
Gerinni, and it is known even where

25709 (J/t Ilthoii) Aon s?i !b«f \<m haic no irfca

that opium is used as i propliylaetie by any of aom patients

A oil do not ]ircscribc it P— prcsciibe it sometimes w itb

quinine ioi inalarious fea ers

25,7’'0 Aoupicsciibi it for tliosi who haac the fea cr'’—
Ats, iiiil (0 pi event tlie letiirn of it

25,771 M by do a on say that you lime no idea tbal it is
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nsotlP—I sjjeak of mv patients People Imlnamlh use it icph is to a nuestioii -nitli regard to pco])lL using it

ttieirselics I do not speak of the niechcmal use of it llie People sometimes doetor tliemscli cs

The intness witlidrcn

Ml Y N Meiitv called in and ex iniincd

25,772 {Chmrman ) You reside in Siieik Memon Street P—
"ies

25,772u Vie you an ai e that j our name has been printed
as one of those nho signed the petition to the House of
Commons against opium p—Tes

25,771 "iou are an are that it has been circulated?

—

Yes

25.774 Did a ou sign that petition ?—Xo
25.775 (2Ir Pcd'.p) Did jou nriten lettci to Mi Home

in nhich jou said, “so fir as I reinunliu I ncitr signed
“ the petition ,

honei cr I cannot saj one naj or the othci
“ in the matter uiile s I sec persoinlh inj signature ” ?

—

les, I wrote that

25,775

{Mr Mowbiav) Ilaiing seen the uetition, maj
1 asknlicthcr it repiesents sour aiens ns a medical man in

Bomba) p— Isan tlio petition onh tn o months ago , I do
not knon an) thing about the petition

25,777 Do you agree nith the teims of it p—ISo

25,772 (jVi* Fanshuive ) I understand you to state that

JOU hate no recollection of liauiig signed this petition ?

—

I net er signed it

26,779 In the letter that has been quoted you state that

JOU could not speak certainly unless )ou saw )our signa-
ture ?—I cannot suj , I must see the signature

25,720 Vs fni as )oiii recollectio i goes, jou saj sou did
not sign it p—Xo

25.781 {Sir Jamet Lyall

)

Hare you any idea how your
name fisured in the list w itlioiit your bar ing signed P

—

Xo

25.782 Vou ciniiot suggest anj waj in which your
name got on the list—bj mistake, or anything of that

kind ^—I cannot

The w itness wathdrew

Dr r E Madon c'

25.783 {Chairman) Do jou reside in Dhobi Talaop

—

Y'es

25.784 Vic JOU aware that jour name has been circu-

lated in print as one of those w ho signed the petition to

the House of Commons wath reference to opium P—\cs

25.785 Did you actually sign that petition P—Xo

25,780 (illr Pease ) Did a ou w nte this to the secrctarj

,

Mr Horne, " To the best of my knowledge 1 well remem-
“ her to bay c neier signed the anti-opium petition”?

—

1 had a letter saj mg that as there was a control orsy going
on, would I waate personally stating whether I had signed

the petition or not In reply to that I sent my letter

25,787 Do those words “ lo the best ot mj knowledge ”

moan that you mar hay e signed it, but that jou hay e no
remembrance P— Vs fai as I recollect, I neier signed the

]ietition—I meant that

25,788-9 'Vou haie no rcmcmbraiite of it , you do not

feel ubsoliitelj certain *— Vs far as I know I am certain I

bale not signed it If you wall read the whole letter I saj

I give my honest and tine opinion I wrote to the best of

my knowledge that I did not remember to hayeeici signed

the petition Perhaps the only explanation I can give is

that I once signed in connexion with the teinppinncc

nioyement I was once in mj dispensary when a Brahmin
tame m and show ed me a paper I asked w h it it ivas

about, and he told me that it was in connexion with the

temperance raoi ement Mj news against alcohol yy ere as

strong as oyer, and, yyithoiit hesitation, I put down inj

The witnc

cd in and examined

name That is the onlj recollection 1 bayc of signing my
nimc

25.790 {Mr Movbraij) Vs a portion of the letter has

been lead, we maj aswell hay e the whole of it
—“Tothc

“ best of mj knowledge I well lemembei to bate never
“ signeii the antiopiun petition I once itmember to
“ haye signed a petition concerning the tem]icrance move
“ ment I was and am still, strongly against the use of
^ spirits bj the masses I’iiat I hay o not read the anfi
“ opium petition I am ]iositiye and certain Whethei
“ one was oftcred to me lo read I do not rcintmlioi My
“ yiews legarding the ii'e ot opium I had oxpiessod before
“ in connixion with the use of balagoli (containing
“ opium) in children According to my honest belief the
“ moderate use of ojiiuin is not harmful, but beneficial

”

Is that the letter jou yvioto to Mr Horne ?—A es

25 791 {Mr Paimhawe) Aon liayo referied to being
consulted about the use of baligoh, when weie jou
consulted on that subject?—1 do not lemember, ityvas

some time ago A cnciilar was issued to all the members
of the Aledical Diiion as to yihetnci the use of balagoli

(which IS txttnsiy elj used amongst children) is harmful or

not

25,792 Aon cannot iccollect how long ago that yias ?

—

No , it wa- I think, long ago

25.791 {Sir James Lyall

)

Did jou cyei attend any
anti opium meeting P—No

yy ithdrew

Di J C Ltsnox called m and examined

25,794 (Sir HAffinm Roheits) I belieyc you are a

graduate of the Grant Medical College ?—I am

25,79G And yon arc a private practitioner in Bombay ?

—Aes

25,790 To what district oi districts of the Picsidenej

are join obseivations applicable '—My exiieiicnce on
opium eating does not extend to beyond Boinbaj and
Poona, and am sorrj that I did not 1 cep anj notes to give

now any approximate jiroportion of those who take the

drug I yyill, how ever, bung to the notice of the Bov al

Commission on Opium one or more instances of w ell-to do
persons, wluch will go to prove the statements I make

25,797 AYbat IS the effect of the use of opium in mode
rate doses P—Plus drug, when taken in moderate doses,

acts as a stimulant and tonic It is used by many biol ers

and merchants who lead a life ofincessant toil and mental

aotmtj It gives them both mental aswell ns physical

energy to yy ork Tlio Chinese, yy ho eat opium, iivo hard

workers, and endure fatigue more easily than Indians and
Luropeans Opium induces sound sleep, and the opium
cater rises m the morning refreshed, with his intellect as

blight as (vei, while alcohol produces bad after eftecis,

msommaor interrupted sleep especially on those who do
luiid mental work, followed bj dcpiession and loss of

appetite Moieovei, I do not think that opium jiroduces

dciiiiuin or insanity, or is an inccnti m to vice and crime as

alcohol 111 alcohol diinkera tiiere 13 generally a crayiiig

foi inti casing the quantity of spirits, and with many it

becomes their all absorbing passion, while the oiiium eater

seldom incieoses his dose Opium is not tl e jirimary

cause of ceitain diseases of the kidneys and liver as alcohol

IS It has saved many lives, and has been tbc means of

prolonging, in compaiative comfort, the lives of many
indiy iduals, especially ot tho=c subitct to cbest, intestinal

complaints, and malarial fevers It has an action in

cutting short the cold stage of inteimitteiit fevers, and
lessening the intensity and duration of the eecoiid stage, if

administered at the commencement of the first stages

Opium does the same woik for the iabouiing classes in

India that coca does 111 Belli and other jiarts of South
America Mj opinion on the ellect:? of opium w ere ex-

pics'cd in irj Biesidential address, delivticd before the

Grant Medical Society in 1879 and aguii referred to

in 1S89 1 was President of th it Boeietj toi several years
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25.798 I presume than the opinions jou then e\pressc(l

^\ere in flCcorHancc \Mth the opinions jou ha^c now laid

before us»—les It « as m 1879, long before tins agita-

tion cuniinenceil I uasled to tliiiik tbit opium n as icrir

good after operations, especiallj in the ca'e of women after

seiere labour, when the uterus would not contract and

there was a large amount of boemorrlngc When theutcrus

was made to contract a large dose of opium woisgiicn,

fiom It to 2 grains and the woman would sleep and get up

in the morning refieshed

25.799 That is the mediemal effect of oimim'>—\es,

and it was that which led me to think that opium was not

so bad as had been dtsciihed in Ltiropean books, and

hehcied bj the generalitj of people liien in opciations

of lithotomy and amputations and large tumours, 1 gate

opium and I found that it was not deleterious 'Ihen I

saw that the Parsis, among whom mj chief
i
raclice laj,

Uoed to giie to tlicir children when joung, balagolis to

make them sleep at night and let thei" motheis sleep,

to quiet them, to diminish the irritation of teething, and so

on

25.800 Hai e 1 on noticed anj ci il from that practice in

jour '•xpcrieiiee P—Iso klariy of these children are now
gioun ii[ ,

and perhaps some of fliem arc lien Tliej

commenced at an caih age when thev were one or two

j ears old Iliaic seen cases in which ii was gnenatthc
age of sei eii months I liat was in cases of teething when
the cliildien were troublesome at night Of course there

are cases of excess Some women, not knowing the dose

to giie, gi\e too large a dose ,
but that is a different thing

25.801 llai c you know n serious or fatal accidents from
giving an overdose?—\es, I have seen one or two, I

rememiur only two In one case constqiation was so great

that the child w as brought to mew ith its stomach in ffed

out, and nothing could he done for it

25.802 Maj we assume that j ou Imv e hud large personal

experience as to the gn ing of fhose little opium pills to

infants and loung children?
—

'Ves If one woman docs

not know what to give, there are neighbouring lames who
will tell hei

25 809 Is it a piactico that jou approve of?—It does a

great deal of good, and so I approve I have seen the good
efifeots of It, and that is the reasan vvhj I brought it befoic

the medical societj lhat was mj opinion long before tne
agitation commenced

25 801 Would \ou give these pills to healthy children P

— Ihej are not given to healthv children, they arc given
to those w ho suffer from the irritation of teething or from
bowel complaints Verj often after finding that it docs
good the mothers continue to giv e it because thej can get
rest hj putting their children to sleep

25 805 Tne practice is alwavs begun for some ailment
or distiirhance of health ?—In adults and in children too

25,80(i Having once begun to use it in that waj , thej

go on using it after the disturbance has |iassed off?—^Yes,

lor one or two jears Alter that it is giien up when the
children do not stiller

25,807 Can joii give us anj idea of the per centage of

infants who get these opium piUs f—I do not know 1

liav c given u)) practice for some jears, for the last 10 j ears

‘’5 808 {i[r Pcasp) What is jour attitude towards
stiinulants for pcisons in good health ?—They do not

require it
,
there i” no necessity for any stimulants

25.809 You would not advise jicrsons in good health to

take opiuir ?—No , I nev er had occasion to do so Thej
never asked riio whether they should take it It is onlj

when they me w eak or sutfenng from some disease, such as

diarrhoea or dysentarj

25.810 Do JOU think that taking opium as a habit

13 a had thing foi jiersons in good health?—No it la

useless, just as it is useless for fhose in good health to

tal e alcohol

25.811 Are they not establishing a habit that they mav
find it \erv difficult to break off?—NIanv of them break it

off, '•hev do it graduallv When I was wilting a work on
botany 1 took as murh ns 90 drops of the tmctuic of

opuiiii I could not sleep Then I reduced the dcse and
came to eight drops I began to take it for chronic

diarrlicca

25.812 lou give it as jotir opinion that people verj

largelv increase the dose?—We had an interesting case ol

a man taking 147 grains a dnj when in good health I

hav e seen that GencrnlU people take tw o doses morning
and ivenmgs and afterwards never increase it 'lhat is

what I brought before the socictj, asking them to make
inquiries on the subject

2o 813 (Mr IlartJas Vehanilas) loii saj that opium
IS not so had as has been described in medical books ?

—

llie oiimioii that has been given hj missionaries and
others 1 do not saj, has been exaggerated, but thej have
been deceived

25.814 It IS not so ban as has been described in hooks
bj nnti-opiumisis ,

would jou also sav that it is not so

good as has been described of late?—I have distinctlj said

that it 13 good in certain diseases

25.815 But it IS not so good as has been latclj said ?

—

1 have said that it is useless to give it to hcalthj men

2',81G (M’’ Fiinshawe) We have been told that opium
IS used bj older men, sav after 30 or 40, as a restomtiv e

,

IS tliat within jour cspenence ®—fhej take it after 50, but
thev feel weak I heir relations saj to tnem, " Whj do jou
not take opium P ’’ We giv c it to those who are suffering

fxvm chronic asthma, which we cannot cure

25.817 It IS used among healthy men as a restorativ e,

IS it not ?—Yes

25.818 We have been told that at the present time the

use of halagoli nmong the I’lirsi commumtj is not general P

—It IS not general

25.819 You agree in that °—^20 j cars ago it was more
general than it is now I’hej do not n'c it so much,
liccause doctors tell them not to give it to their children

I he witness withdrew

Dr Ld VLJi N vss \rv vnji called m and examined

25,820

(Sir Wxlham Roberts) I believe j ju arc a
graduate of the Grant Medical College and a practitioner

in Bombay ’—1 es

25 821 Where hav e j ou gathered your experience of the
opium habit?—Mj ohserv ations on the use of opium are
confined to Bombav, where I have been practising for the
last 15 J ears

25,822

'lo what extent is c]num used among the
population of the districts to which jour observations
applj ?—Here opium is verj commonlj given by tlie

Hindus and some of the Maliomcdans to then little ones
with the object of keeping them quiet It is generally
given after the third month, and is continued almost to
the end of the second v ear it is given in the shape of
what is called halagoli (pill for the cliild) which contains
some aromatics and carminatives in addition to opium
When the children who get these pills are proiicrlj
nourished no bad effects aie seen, but when as among the
poor and lanoiiiing classes the cliildien are left at home
without nourishment for some hours wliiD the pircnts are
out at work, thev become emaciated, and suficr from
cficcts of inalmitrition as diarrhoea, slougl mg of the
come i, S-C , hut such instances are v cry rai ely seen in these
dujs 1 used to see some such cases during mj student-

ship 35 Ol 37 years ago, but nowadays such instances are
verj rarelv seen

25.823 Is the population somewhat bettor fed now ?

—

It IS better fed, and perhaps opium 13 not so much given
or it IS giv en w ith more caution

25.824 Whatis the effect of the habitual use of opium in I

adults?—Among grown up people it is priiicipallj used by
the Maliomcdans and the Hindus, more especiallj those
who have come from Ciitoli, Kathiawar, Marvvar, Lucknow,
Delhi, Cambaj, and Hyderabad Deccan borne use it a9 a
remedial agent for the relief of pain, some for checking
diarrliooa, ana some for checking attacks of asthma
Others use it as a stimulant, a tonic, and an aphrodisiac

.

and for such puiuoses generally combine it with such
sul stances as musi , amber siffroii, pearl, quinine, and
niomiitica I alien for sueh puipo cs and in small doses it

seems to piodiice no had effects whatsoever on the mental
and plijsical condition of the consuirei, nor does it

demornlisL hiiii in nnj wav 'Hie opium cater is always a
quiet and harmless iiidiv idiiat, and I have seen some live
to a pood old age, and m the enjojment of good health

25.825 M hat is the method of taking it ?—It is gene-
rallj used in the form of pills, hut is someti ncs used m the
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form oE a liquid extnct known as kasumblia It is \er\
rarch smoked liere 1 lefn to the class of people anion^'
wlioin I ha\e seen it I helieie it is smoked prettj frceh
among the low ei classes, the iMiihomedans the labouring
classes, the weaiers ind the embroideicrs In the solid
form its action is slow, it first stimulites the ncnoiis
system ind afterwards produces sleep

25,82G Is opium used is a projibjl ictic against malarial
feierr'—I hare not seen it used as a prophylactic against
feier, but zt is sometimes glien bj raids in the cold stage
of fer ei

25.827 Dots the use of opium lead to serious con-
sequences?—I hare not seen its 1 ibitual use lead to
such serious consequences as those which follow the use
of alcohol, and its moderate habitual use does not neces
saiilr pioduee structural changes in the organs -rhiht the
habitual use of alcohol does produce structural changes in
the hr er, nerr ous tissue, &c Taken in excess opium as
well as alcohol is injurious ana jioisonoiis

25.828 Do you mean to suggest that the habitual use
of alcohol in moderation produces structural changes?

—

I beliere eren taken in modei-ation m the long run it does
induce some structural changes in the hr ei

25,822 I siqipose jour cxiiciience of alcohol is entirely

confined to India ''—Yes

25 8o0 You sar that taken in excess opiuiii produces
injurinis effects '—I cs

25,fe3'l Hare you anr large personal ex)icriLnce rrith

regard to opium eaters “—Not rerj large Hit cases I
hare seen hare been among the patients I hare risilcd,

and they har e generally used opium in moderation

25.832 You hare seen few txamplts of opium taken in

injurious excess •'—Very few

25 8 ft \on do not leinomhti what the symploms w“re •'

— Hie symptoms in these cases art indiHerenee, tnai tiritj

torpor and dibinclmation to rrork

25 81' Dies It shor'en life m these conditions '—I haie

no dati upon rrliith to sar that

25,815 Is the opium lialiit difilcnlt to giro up-’—llie

habit of t ikiiig opium once established is dilfioult, liut not
impossible, to giro up, and I hare succeeded in some in

stances, rrberc it bad not been used ns a rtmedul agent m
inducing the cdnsumers to gradually dimimsli the quantity

they coiisumtd mil ultiniatelj togireitup

25,'t3C What was r our object in inducing tiicm to gir e

up the list of opium in tbtsc casts a— lo icliere them of a

rice a iiabit and to free them from dependence uiion it

25,837 l5ot because you tbouglit it would do barm'’

—I thought that learing off tlit habit would imjirove their

health

25.833 Are you speaking of the excessirc use of onuim
by the people whom rou tried to persuade to gire it up “

—

Moderate

25.839 Hi on you think the habit is all eril in any pro

portion?—In any proportion I may mention, at. an

instance, that there was once an attack of ferer that broke

out in Cambay, and a large number of people came from

Camhay to Bombay suftering from ferer, and almost

er cry one of the sufferers w as an opium eater Some tool it

in large quantities others in moderation borne id them
w tre induced to Ic ir e oil the habit hut llier w eie lehictant

about it, others weii- hold enough as ther were taking it

m only small qn mtitics 'I line were no bad effects result-

ing from the discontinuance of the Iialnt

25.840 They did not take to other stimulants.'— I hey

did not

25.841 With regard to the habitual inodcr ite use of

upmm you hare not seen any ill consequences?—No bad

consequences rl hater er 'J he habitual moderate use of

opium produces no deleterious eilects on the mental

faculties of the consumer, nor does it interfere w itn his

ability to conduct his business successfully, but on the

contrary stimulates him, and enables him to do his work

efficiently The hahitjal moderate use of opium is not

considered disgraceful I har c seen it consumed by mer

chants and w ell to do people

25,841a (5ir Fansimoe ) I understand that your name
appears os one of the signatories to the jietition to the

House of Commons?—Yes, I was not aware of it until

iny attention was drawn to it one day by Mr Ruafomji,

inspector of the opium department

'Hie witne

25 842 \\ hat statement do rou w ish to make w ith

regaid to joiirname appearing on the petition?—I luri

dUeuIr made my remarks on a paper to Mr Rustomp,
wherein I said that I did not lemeinher Inring signed the

jietition, and that if I on r did .-igii it it must cither hare
been undci some misrepresentation or wit' out haring lead

the eontents of the petition \5 hen I lead the content

of the petition to which ray signatuie was attached I found
that I could not Iiy any means hear watness to the tiuth of

the statement mentioned therein

25,843 When rvas joiir attention firs*^ called to the
f let that yom signatuie was upon the petition?—About
Oe oher or Nor ember last

25,814 Prer mils to that j ou rr ere not awaie of it''—

1

was not In fact, while the anti opium agitation was
going on I was not aware that mr signature was on the
petition till I was shown a copy of the petition with inj

signature to it

25,845 '1 liat ri as in October or Noi ember last y ear ?

—

Ye«

25,84G You h ire alre idy expressed an opinion showing
that you in no way hold ther lews stated in that docnincnf
—I hare distinctly cxprissid it to Mr Riistomji and also

to Mr Horne in reply to a printed letter sent to me a few

days ago

25,817 (Mr Pease) What is your practice with regard
to signing petitions ” Do you make yourself acquainted
with their contents hcfoie ‘igning them ?—Certainly I do
but I had really no idea of that petition I im quite at a
loss lo say w itli regard to tlu= petition horv I signed it and
under what ciicunlstnnccs

25,8(8 \oU liaic said, ‘ I might hare put dorrn my
“ signature to the inti opium petition undei eirenmstanees
“ of irliicli 1 hare now no recollectuin ?—\es

25'4l‘) loll sar I now do formally withdrin it oi
‘ repudiate it as you teim it and that loi the uason that

‘ when I hapjieiied lo re-d a jnmted copy of the jietitioii

‘ htsring my ignatiire J found that it eoiitaiiicd stitemints
' for the truth of yi hieh I could beat no lestiiiioiij ?

—

\cs, exactly

20.850 You state in your einlence that yon haye
succeeded in indiumg persons to gne up the opium habit

by reducing the quantities ”—I es

20.851 Hay e you used any medicine or other agent to

assist them in bienkmg otf the habit?—No By pirsunsion

I hue siici ceded 1 might mention a case that recently

h ippened in Bombay A man named Ahdnlhi Rahman
blmti, an Afghan, c ime to Bombay from Persia auffenrg
fromfeycr and dysentry He had an enmciated look, and
I thought It yyas brought on by siilVcriiig from teyer

and dysentery I found out while lie was undei
treatment that he was smoking opium to the extent of

about 20 grams a day I persuaded him to dimmish the
quantity, suggesting to him that perhaps the large

quantity of opium he was smoking rvas interfering with
his circulation and keeping ii]) his suffering He consented,

and reduced the quantity in the course of a few days to

one fourth w ithout anv ill effects , on the contrary his

condition imprmcd as rtgaidsthe fciei and lus disentciic

symptoms His general cond hon was also improied

2 )2 5\ IS the effect of the large quantity of ojim n to

increase tlic fciei or to maintain the feiei ^ -It might to

a certain extent haye interfered with his lapid reeoierj

2o,2o3 lousay th it the ihouse of opium does not
nceessaiilj lead to the use or abuse of other drugs or of

ilcoliol Ion hue ohsened dial these people haye guen
uptliehihit and that is your impression.’— lhat is my
hehet lean cue a few cases in support of diis new I

am a'tcndiiig a Mongol faiiiilj The neiid of the taniiiy is

taking opium in the form I hay e described little tome
pills containing opium musk, and soon His wife aierj
deluate ladv sullering from cough, also began to take
opium with anew to cheeking the cough Sue was a viry

spare lady, ind huing come to know that she was taking
opium, and thinking that it might dimmish hei digestive

power, J adyisedlicr to discontinue it Acting upon inj

adyicc she left it rll, and she has not been obliged to take

any other stimulant

25 854 (Chairman ] May it he taken as the practical

result of your evidence that you do not recommend that

the use ot opium should he restricted by ui y or by reguia

tioii to medical jiurposes ?—Yes It need not he interlc.-ed

yy itli

I yyitlidrew

Dr r
Naiiananji

14 Teh 1894
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_>5.S£i() (bn fUlham liobeil!,) Ion lut i pwiUmlc in

medicine of the Ilombni Unnersiti —If'-

2"),*^57 Jo nJint disUict mid to wlint ticis iic 40«r

oliscri itions appliciiblt —1 imi n gndimtt m inc(ln.ine of

tbe l!omba\ Uniicrsitj and a Knight CominaiuUr of the

Order of Clirist of Portugal 1 ba4 c been practising plijsio

for the ln«t 22 (tnentj-tno) \cirsin the district of Mainhi,

llombai, among (be Khojas, Memons, Banias, BlintiiiH,

Kolianas, and Maratbns

25,85*1 AVhal is }onr expcrieneo of the use of opium •'

—

Rofli men and nomcn nsi oimini habitually, gtiierilh

after dO at irs of iigt in Romt cases earlier but then for

some ailment or other Tht iirojiorlioii is larger iniiong

tliL Mnliomtihins than among the lliiidiis flu jier (‘'iilagt

of opium e iters iinong tin foimci In mg about 8 or H* pir

cent

25,858 “ion iiitan of adult n ales —Mnlu and ftinalcs

25,8bl) lint you stcii am injurious tlTccts Ironi tht

eacessne consumption of opium '—1 h ut no txpcritntt of

the ctltets of the abuse oi opium, hut those who iisi it

habituall} hiue their idiysitiiit improied, and hint nc\tr

hud then moral eondition in am \i ij lowered hj its use

25*1(11 lion do the pcojilc Use it asa rule —Lsinlh in

this district pcojiletakc it tniee i das— at (i a in and at (i

pill —III the form of a pill, about a gram each, but the

quaiiliti IS inert ised only up to th. jirodnctioii of the

desiicd elfect and not more, / c just enough to gi\t the

indiMilual Mifiicicnt stimulus, ami 1 hast aetnnlls sitii

taken is mill lias s() ^riins a das,ie Id prims in the

inormng and 10 in the esemng, suthoiit tiic leisf incoii

seniciicc to the imliudiid, neither phssiealh nor morally

2j *^02 Ilasi sou ms ex|ieritnce m the lift of o|mnn is

a jirojihshictii ag mist nialnrial fescr—I cannot siy that

opium IS used here ns a jiioplis lactic, but for a long time 1

had iireseribtd with sueee's a ,.ram ofopium with 10 grams
ol (pimiiip m cj'ts of ii,,ue '1 his dose shortened both tlu

cold and hot stapes of thi feser which TVisnotthe ensi

sshen tpnmnc alone was udn mistered

2i,8(if Ilocs the use of ojmim as hahitiulls indulged m
lend to eonsequenees as senous as (host ssliieh fnlloss the

usi of alcohol •’— I emjih iticalls sas no to the first pul of
this question, htriuso so far from siemp-coitseqiienots fiom
hahituil u«i of (i|iium as stiious ns those sihich might
arise from the use of ah ohol 1 1ms c found hem ficml cllci ts

fromits use in sanous cases, and nnrkedls m some casts

of hahitnal Irnnkards I hast hy tlit adimmstrntion ol

opium icclnmied some driinl nrd who hs mdnlpmg in

other sices m consequence, or ns an aci omi>aiinnent ot the
aleohol abuse, lind so dehastd themselses ns to squander
their fortunes, and had reduced (heir families almost to
heggirs, hut siho now thaiilis to the regular iiscol opium,
base retriiscd hotn their inonl ehnrocter and theirworldls
afliiirs

25 86 1 5 on are sjicikmg from utual ptrsonal capcri

cnee ?—Ti cs

2 j,‘'(ij AMint hast sou to fell ns si itli regard to the use
of opium 111 inf iiics and childhood’'—Opium is ndininis
tercel to (hill ren m tho loim of jiills, tailed hala gobs or
baby jiills, containing a minute qiiantits of npnim, and
seseral aiom itics and caimimitiscs I giic here a rough
foiimila of the enmposition of those pills —

7 Ac 1 ormiila for Hala Gull'

Nutmeg - 2 tolas

Maee (of do

)

2
Cardamoms 2
Catcehu - . - ~2l

Supari flowers oj

Hhang, washed, boiled in

water and dried 14
Sngircaiuly ft hmcsej 25
Opium 5

Cinnabar, factitious K »»

56J tolas for one lot or one
mass

Oni hundred pills or hala gobs are made out of the
weight of i;,

of a tola of this mass That is, 5” ol a tola of
this mass gives 100 pills

25 8i)b 5Yhat amount of opium is there usually in each
pill ?—About one elcscnth of a gram

25 807 1 presume thes are not always of the same com
pcsition P— 1 do not 1 now Ihis icceipt wa-f gisen to me
hsiiiemaltr Hu sc pills ire gnen to tin thildren oiii

111 the morning and one m the esemng, and sometimes m

called 111 and examined

tm imddle of the das \\ Inn 1 first s( tiled m thisuistnet

*22yiari since, such pilK were idimmstcred iimstrcalls to

the children until this h id re leliid tli qn of 2' or 1 years

AVell, I had been taught in the Mtdiial Oollepe that tho

use of ojiiuni produced in thihlron manisimi« I therefore

used all my mfliicnec with ihc well to do people m this

district to induce them to abandon the administration of

hala gobs to till childn n of thiir families 1 base sue

cctiled us this ton sers large extent, hut I find that the

eliildrcn to whom hala gobs sscre not gisen base not fared

belter nor ssor»e than those to sinom they hid Incn gisen

i had Been, and 1 still see, emaeiated thildren to whom
opium IS liiing gisin, hut they belong chiefly to jioor

elassts of till iiihahitants
,
further mqniriis base cons meed

me that emaciation is not duo sc nnieh to tin ndiiumslra

non of o|iiiim or balls gobs to the ehildreii is to the want
of propir and tiimly nonrishmi nt Airy frequentls it

hnjiiiens among the poorer classes that ii motlier h es no one
to intrust her nurseling to is bile she is nt siork to earn her

ss igcs iml through sheer ntcc sits «he is obliged to put
hirlinhs to slceji ssith opmm to keep it quiet diirm„ her

ishscnee from home mil to nurse it nt !oi g mtersals Jt

IS chictls owing to fins Inng-iiiter al mirMwg that makes
those children thin Now hm iscr 1 do not nhjot t to the

idinmistration of hala gobs to rhildrcti, ns I find them
iheidtdls hinefieial in larls life whin ihildreii suffer from
ih irrhii a, l! ituicnee, Kr

25,''fi4 What base vmi to ‘as almnt thi innderate use

of enmim ^— \s regards tin exprission* niodtrjlc U‘e of
opmm if eiuinot hi «aid ti hi foiilined to a qnintitv

whieh an mills idual inai eonsnmi hiit it is to In under
stood to he nns i\ii mtity sshteh will { isi tUi individual a
stuimlus sshieh ennhlrs him to ram on his asne’-itions.

for a qiiaiitits short of ihi riqtllrtd oni will Iciji him
Iniiguid and nns qiiaiitils thosi that ss ill mski himdros'ss
When Olds siieli u eiiiantits of o[miUi is tal tn no csd
enetiswdl rtsiil ‘'o also with regard to ihi moderate
use of alcohol, sslncli I tal c i* to he the iniisnmption of

that qnanlits whieh will not afTret the In ad of lac indl-

siiluni t d mg 1* riiiri is auDt’ier distinet on hitssedithc

hahilnal list of opium mil tint of nrolnd inrach the

stiimdiis ntroriled hs o|iuim is mori lasting and inon
insi„iiritnu than th it gisen hy alcohol, whii h is timpo
rirs, ami may ‘Ciic as an niljimct to food and in thiswise

tlu oimmi t ster does not siisli for more si hen he has had
his required quaiifiti of ojiiiiiii sihervas an aleohol dnnktr
does tal c iKxrasionnlli mort than is

j ood for him

flint IS nlse till 1 ISO is it not, with rcganl to the

excessiie users of iqiiiim®—Ko, hci luse thev are not left

siithout a stimulus—the slm ulus is more listing IKc
contrast helwceii opium and nlcolied becomes more salient

SI hell their iihu-e is eonsidered An opium eater, when he
lakes it in excess, will hast to he down until its effects are

siorii anas, mil nt most he mat do harm to his constitu

tinn (which 1 doubt, hnsiUp, “ten that ojimm caters have a
longlife) SI hi rtas an hahitnal drunl ani he ides rinsing
iirepirahle duiiiage to his intern d orguis is while m-
toxicited, dangertuts to himsill and to his fellow creatures

I do not fhinf lint iiishody lies heinl lint a nnn svas

taken to a pohci chaiiki for heing iiii opium I'ater where
ns the police n cords are ftill of the pninks of drunkatds

25 *'70 ilnsc sou osi r made a post mortem examination
of an ojimm eafci ?—No

2i,*'71 Is it difliculf for an opium consumer to gisciip
tlu habit-'—lie mas not gisc it np s oluntarils hut si hen
he IS told to giie it iiji he will gne it tip tasils that is,

siiiqiosing ut first the use is stopued he feels languid hut
gradinllv if he makes nji his mind he gets accustomed to
It md docs not feel nns the ssorsc for it

25 872 Aon base seen many cases in which jieople base
giieii np the opmm habit ®— I do know seieral cises

25,*t7 1 A ou dill not put sour signature to the petition

sshieh was sent to the House of Commons-'—N’o, 1 wrote
to the becrefnrs of the Aiiti Opmm Society deelmiiig to
sign it

25,871 Ho sou think that children lose their healthy
ujipetite for food hy tikmg bda gobs-'—No

25.875 Ho s ou mean to sas that the moderate n«e of
alcohol makes a man lose lus he id -'—He does not lose his
he id, hut he feeds the efiect

25.876 Aon wrote the following lettei to tho Scoretars
of the Anti Opniiii feocicty with regard to signuitr (),(.

[ictition — °

“Hrsu Sin liomhas, Noimihir 1891
‘ 1 ni r to icknoii ledge (he leteipf of your lettci of

18*11, nccoiniinny mg a copy of the petition to be sent to
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“ tiie Honourable Commons oC the United Kingdom b>
“ the mcdicil inoKsaioii of the Bomba> President! foi
“ W) si>,ndtme In rejilj I beg to saj that I cannot con
" jcientiouslj jmt mj signature to a petition nhich I as
“ a medical practitionei ot 20 j ears’ standing, think tends
“ more to help a mo\ cmtnt n Inch is not on the side of“ truth and justice than othenvise, and the following are
“ some of mj reasons —1 I ha\c not ohseued manj
“ e\il clfects on the population fiom the moderate, though
“ habitual, use of opium, on the contrary, living m a

district
—

"Mandi i—w here opium is largely used both by
“ Mahomedans and Hindus of both seaes, 1 have observed“ that those who hahituallj take opium take it -as a stimu
“ lant and not as an intoMcant, and its use gives them
“ strength, and enables them to carry on their work, and
“ I hav e seen in inj a confirmed opium eater who has liv ed
“ to a good old age It is true that those who take it
“ regularly do require it at stated hours, and here they
“ take It at fi a m and at 6 p m , and if the quantitj of
" opium he takes does give him stimulus enough for work
“ he seldom increases the dose, and if ho increases it, it is
“ simplj to get that amount of nerve force which he
“ reqiiiics for carrjing on his avocations 2 I have mj-
“ self, manj a time prescribed the opium habit in many
“ chronic cases of disease with marked benefit to patients
“ and hav t also reclaimed sev eral confirmed drunkards by
“ substituting the habit ot opium eating for tliat of spirit
“ drinking with complete success, ind I have had the
“ satisfaction to see them retrieve their fortunes under its
“ USB w hen they had brought ruin on tlicm=elv es and on
“ their fimilies ivliile addicted to drink 3 It is a fact
“ that a person li liiituated to take opium feels languid and
“ unable to work if he docs not get his usual dose it the
“ proper time hut once he has hid his required quantity
“ ho docs not crave for more -1 I cannot iindcisland
"tint if, out of 100 persons who once take opium
“ many form, if notali, become confirmed opium slaves
" in a siiorttime, as the petition says they do, how can any
“ one be saved from being a confirmed opium slave if he
“ takes it in any form undei qualified medical advice
" 5 Thoie IS a vast diffotence between an liahitiie of
" moderate use of opium, and that of its immoderate use,
“ as there is ditfercnce holween an hahituo of moderate
" use of alcohol and that of its immoderate use
“ Pile symji'oms described in the petition ire those
“ presented by an habitue of its immoderate use If there
" is no prohilntion to use ilcoliol moderately why should
“ lav he asked to prohibit the modoralc use of opium-’
“ C riicre arc many things lu this world, besides opium,
" tile abuse of which is pernicious to mankind, and for ad

‘ tint it would not be right to forbid tbeir use rancy
‘ for example, asking Government to prohibit the sale of
“ meats and other foods, simply because there is a large
" amount of dyspepsia caused bv then abuse 7 lam
“ aware that small pills are given to children both among
“ the rich and the poor, but m the majoritv of cases they

are bala gobs, pills containing minute quantity of opium,
" but cliielly composed of aromatic and stimulant drugs
‘ Ihcoe ate adjiinisteied to the children traditionally, and
“ because they are thought to be beneficial to them
" Among the poorer classes the mother giv es to the child
“ a little opium to keep it quiet vmtil her leturn from her
“ work, and this she is obliged to do out of sheer
“ necessity She must go to her work to earn her liveli
" hood, and where she cannot carry it along with her, and
" if she leaves the child without the opium, there is no-
" body to take caie of it ,

the mother under the circum-
" stances chooses the lesser evil The habit of giv ing hala
“ goli and of opium is continued until the child becomes a
“ couple of years or so old

,
then the child is weaned from

“ it 1 confess to having seen and treated many cases of
“

accidental poisoning of children, hut you must observe
“ accidents are not the rule What would he said if

“ jicople in Bombay had petitioned Government to prohibit
“ importation of kerosine oil, simply because through it

“ some fires bav e occurred in the tow n B It appears to
“ me that the petition puts forward an exaggerated and
“ vagiievicw of the matter, and gives no facts and statistics
‘ to prove the assertions made therein

,
for these and

“ other reasons I feel that I should not sign the petition ” ?

—Ics
,

25.877 (Sir James Tivall

)

You say that the opium
eater does not wish for mote when be has ba 1 bis quantity
of opium, whereas in alcohol drinker does take more than
IS good for him ?—Yes

25.878 How do you evjihin that *—The opium eater

takes just sufficient *o enable him to ao Ins work, and the

stimulus given by the opium lasts a certain time, but if an
opium cater takes more than his usual quantity he will

become drowsv , and not able to do his work , that is not
what he wants, and so htvvill not take mote Alcohol
being rapid is not so lasting, but in the end it accumulates
and 13 more exciting, and the narcotic clfccts afterwards
are too much

D, T A
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25 879 A man drml s a glass of alcohol partly for the
taste?—Yes

25,880 He docs not swallow a pill of opium fir the

taste?—No, he does not taste the jiill of opium at all

because he fakes it with a little ghi or vvatei

The witness witliarevv

(Sir James Lyall took the Chair for the remainder of the sitting )

Dr Tcxiuui Bhikaji Naiumax, L M , called m and examined

25,881 tSir IVilUam Roberts ) You are a Licentiate of

Medicine of Borabav College ?—Yes

25,852 In what district have you practised?—lam i

medical practitioner of 21 years’ standing Jly practice is

limited to Bomb IV alone 1 am practising among ill

classes of the inhabitants, both European and Native, but

largely among the Parsis

25,883 Is opium used to any extent in Bombay ?—

I

think opium is used to a v cry limited extent by the people

in Bombay, excepting Hindus and Mahomedans, the

other races seldom or never resort to it as a luxury A
V cry small jier centage uses it habitually for some phy sic il

ailment, but the number is mfimtesiraally small Out of

a population of 810,000 about 7,000 eat opium and (lOO

smoke it according to the Census report I do not think

more than v score vmong the Parsis eat opium They
never smoke it llie Marvvaris, among the different races

I treat, are the largest opium caters I believe 1 in 20 eat

opium

25,834 I suppose you moan among the adult males ?

—

Yes

25,885 Wbnt effects nave you observed from the use of

opium?—Ihe effects of opium arc either stimulant or

narcotic in proportion to the dose taken Age, sex, diet,

iiidivadiial iieculiarity , and a variety of other causes iii-

fluenre its effects In moderate dose to ao habitual

consumer the effects are not prejudicial to bis health, and

it does not affect him jibysically or morally m the le ist

In the V ery commencemf n1 , if a little laiger dose is taken,

there is dryness of the mouth, impairment of appetite,

headache, but these effects are temporary, and when the

habit IS established the consumer’s appetite is improved

,

he gets a regular evacuation of the bowels, Iiis intellect is

kept very clear, and he does not suffer the agony of the

ailment for which he first commenced opium eating A
large number of consumers resort to this piaclice for

some supposed or real bodily disease, esiiecially asthma,

bronchitis, iliarrhcea, rheumatism I t in describe the

syanptoms of abuse ns read m hooks, hut I have neier

seen a single case of abuse of opium, except in accidental

or suicidal poisoning Some of my patients taking opium
arevciy shrewd men of Imsmess trading on an extensive

scale

25,88 JO How IS opium taken?—^All those who take

opium cat it from 2 to 5 or 10 grams once or twice daily

,

generally twice I have seen a large number of opium
smokers who smoke cnandul ind madat m the difierent

opium dens If I observed anything prejudicial it was the

jilace where they generally clubbed togethei I he rooms
were small, with hardlv any ventilation, and likely to

suffocate one by the nrevention of fresh air But w ith all

these drawbacks I never saw one livang skeleton, as de-

senbed by some ohserv ers 1 saw men of all ages, from
20 to 80 years old 1 here were some who had haggard,

wasted countenances and tliin bodies, hut they were

sufferers from chronic dy senteiy ,
asthma, and such other

chronic complaints of from two to 30 years’ standing

lliey were generally people of the working classes, also

tailors, haihcrs, weavers, carpenters, &.c
^

25,886 Y hat is your opinion as to the use ot opium as

a prophylactic in malarial fever?—Opium is used to cut

short an attack of ague Giv en in the cold stage, I hav e

seen it cut short an attack of fev ei It v ery often shortens

or aborts an attack of coryza or cold and its subsequent

I I 2
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effects It IS used as a piophjhctic against asthma by

some with good effects It is also used hv patici ts

suffering from diarrhoea and rheumatism

^5,887 All tliose examples lOii Ime gnen us are

examples ol the medic nal use of opium?—^es

2o,888 Ha\e joii formed an} < pinion as to nhether

habitual users of opium derne aii} benefit from opium in

regard to their liabilit} to inalirial troubles 8—Opium is

nrt used so much at Bomba\ as i ]irt\cnti\c against

malaria as it is up counlr} , in fact it is h udl} Uoul it ill

for that purpose here

2a,889 there is not much malaiia in Bomba} ?—No
25.890 Does the use of opium, as liabitiiall} indulged

in, lead to such serious consequences os the used alcohol?

—^Ihe habitual consumers of opium and alcohol in inodera

tioii do not suffei aii} evil consequences 11 an}, the

consumers of deobol suffei more than those of opium In

excessiie dosis tb„ consiimcis oi opii m harm them«el\os,

while the consumers of alcohol not oiil} harm theiiisches

but are a mils nice and i dangei to socict} I liaic not

seen a single else of an ixccs iie opium eater m the

streets, but I bate seen hundreds of alcohol consumers,

and m some streets,! hero Allele are taierns and liquor

shops, disturbing the peace of the neighbourhood b} their

uariels and obscene language Some of (hem while

rank are a regular terror to the peaceful neighbours

25 891 Hai e } ou made an} post moi tern examinations

of opium users?—No
25,892 Is the opium habit difficult to giie up ?—I tlmik

itisier} difiioult to gi\e up the habit of taking opium,

but I know of cases where, after }ears of hibitual use

patients bale giien it up altogether without resorting to

any other stimulints, but the mu|ority of nafiies would

take to other harmful stimuhints if opium were proliiliited

25.891 Whit IS the eftcct of opium or the mental

faculties ?—bo far as I liai e seen, oimitii has no deleterious

effect on the mental fioiiltesof the moderate consumers
On the contriii the} ciri} on their business with in irked

ihilit} md foresight, iiid aie expel t m calcnlalion

25.894 W'hat has been your experience of the use of
opium among infants?—Iliaic seen nimiheiless cases in

which hala goli pills are used h} nursing mothers for their

children I alwa}s discourage the use of them I ha\e
seen some children thru mg on these pills cspcciallv of the
middle and upper classes

,
hut ill fed and badly nounshed

children suiter from them I he} are used to quiet children

when the} cry much at night Improper food is the pnn
cipal cause of the jiim from which children cr} Bala
goli fcmiioranl} soothes them, but the cause is theie, and
the irritation md mflnmmation set up continue unabated,
and until that is remoied, children pine aw a}, suffer from
diarrhoea md constipation alternatel}, and die of exhaus
tion '1 his, of course, is seen in poorer classes Instead
of drugging them with bala goli, I alwa}s instruct my
patients to jia} more attention to the Ingiemc and dietetic

treatment of their children I know of cases where the

nurses appl} opium to their nipples and then giic wet
breasts to sucking children with the object of keeping them
quiet at night Iliaieseen two or tnree cases of poison-
ing b} it hut no death Maliomcdan nurses resort to this

practice much more than Goanese

25.895 IIa\e } oil any other obseniitions to make “—In
conclusion, I must sii} that I am personall} against the

liahit of using alcohol, ojiiiirn, or other stimulants, except-

ing the use of opium in certain localities where it is said to

he a great help in the mitigation and pieiention of climatic

diseases One unfortunate result, however, of this Com-
mission would hi the increased use of opium, as its virfuea

liaie been so Inglilv extolled h} medical and other wit

nesses and so widely circulated all oiei India

2o89(> Haxe }ou formed inx opinion ns to whether
there is a difference in the 1 iiropean constitution and the

constitution of the native of India wiih legard to tolerance

for opium ®—I helieie the n itncs of Indi i have a greater

tolervnce than Ituropcnns

25,897 Do xou think the difference is accounted h}

race diet, climate malarial conditions, or what 9^— 1 hat is

rather a difiienlt question to answer, lint I tliinl it is a

comhinaticpi of those things }ou mentioned

'llic witness withdrew
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25,89»-9 (Sii li'tlUam Bobert'i) Ion are a Licentiate

of Medicine of Bomba} and Joint Ilonorar} ‘secrctar} of

Grant College Medical bociet} ?—Ics

25,900 lou piactise in Bombay?—Ics M} obseiia-

tions appH to the city of Bomba} and its xieimU.ann
chietl} to Mahoinedons and Hindus, and i few CIn.ianien

and Parsis

25 901 lo what extent is opium used among these
people?—Opium is used Imhituall} hx a xer} small per
centage of the population Bombay, at the most perhaps
20 per mille hut it is used casuallx to a large c' tent by
iiatixes of all nationalities and creeds, as it is the commonest
of all household remedies

25,902 W'liat is your experience is regards the moderate
use of opium liahitimll} ?— llie use ol opm ii taken in

moderation, sax not more than 10 grams a day, is not
injurious in any way either as legards the moral or
physical condition of the consumir On the contiarx, it is

decideolx beneficial to people in the coiiditionof life ot those
who habitually use it such as poor Hindus and Maliomc
dins Hiey are generally xtry hard-worked, their food is

poor in quality and quantity, they lue in damp and
ill xcntilated places, anti as they mostly sleep in the open
air, they are en tilled to xvork so h ird, digest their had food,
and cope XX ith chill and damp only by the use of opium
Ihe abuse of opium as of ex ery thing el«c is had both
physically ind morally, but not so hid as the abuse of
spirits, bhang, in-l other intoxicants inasmuch as the
opium sot inpircs himself only iiid there is no tendency
to heeomp iggressix c and do harm to those around him,
xxhereas the died ol sot easily becomes quarrelsome,
aggressixe, and xiolent, and thus becomes dangerous to
society

25 903 In xxliat modes is opium consumed in Bombay ?—Opium IS consumed as—chandul and mndatwhen it is

smoked, crude xxhen it is eaten, kasumhliaxxhenit is drunk,
balagohs gix en to children W^lien smoked is chandul oi
madat its mam action is on the resjiiiatory system Being
absorbed as yapoiii diluted xvitli pure an or yapour of
water, by the pulmonary ilycoli, it acts is i aircU udutiye
to the respiratory system ‘ootlies coiigli and niutition of
the larynx, restores the respiratory rhythm, piomotcs

M ,
called in and examined

expectoration, and regiilitcs respiration by reheting the

spasm of the bronchi, and thus aiding impeded and
liarissed ciiciilntion, it restores the normal action of the

heart It also dilates the artcnnls of the skm, and thus
relieycs internal congestion ol the lungs and other xiscera,

heljis the elimination of deleterious products, and thus
promotes the absorption of food, and helps the hiulding up
of tissues

25.904 What is the effec*^ of opium eaten in the crude
state ?—AYheii eaten ns crude opium, or sipped as kasumhha.
Its iiiain action is confined to the Jigestiye system and
enables it to tolciate and digest the hard food stuff which
it Tccencs, which it yyould otherxyase peiemptorfiy leject

It regulates and slackens the peristalsis of the intestines,

promotes ihsorption and assimilation of food, and preyents
colicky pains, and the flow of the chyme being icf irded

time IS gixen for the absorption of the liquid element, and
the forniition of stools of normal consistence, and
dinnlinca is thus preyenUd

25.905 Hoyy are the pills xised P—As balagohs, being
made up of an mfiintxsimal quantity of opium with yarioiis

ciirininatix cs, they are decidedly beneficial and a real boon
to infants

25.906 Is opium used as a jirophylactic against fex cr ?

—Opium IS used is i prophylactic m cough asthma, fexer,

diarrhoea cramps, colic, toothache, diibetcs, dysentery,
and for the piex ention of cliiils, the king of ciusesof all

diseases, md with x ery good results indeed With all the
xanous lesources of medical aid in Bombay the mass of
the Hindu and Maliomcdan population rely upon a few
cheap indigenous drugs, of which opium is the chief

20.907 Do you mean that they use opium not ns a
prescribed drug hut as a household remedy ?— es

20,903 Does the use of opium as it is indulged in by
natixes, lead to consequences as serious as those resulting
from the use of alcohol ?— 1 hough ojiium is used habitually
by the natixcs, it docs not lead to consequences so serious
ns result from the use of alcohol, xx hether taken 1

1

excess
or m moderation Opium in moderation helps digestion
piomotcs the climiiiition of deleterious products ot tissue
clmnge, braces up mil gixes tone to the sxstem, cn ihles it
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to work hard and hear pnration with fortitude It is

cheap and this is a sine gim non with the pool Clicap
alcoliol IS of a ddcttrious quahti.aLts as an irritant, makes
the consumer Quarrelsome, and ends in making him a
puhlic danger 1 \cn tilcii in excess opium is less in-
jurious than alcohol It takes a long time to work its
ningts which at the woist art less extensile, and die
more functional than striictur li, whereas cheap spirits act
more quickly and cause mud degcncritue structural
changes of the nerioiis, ciroiiUtor}, rospiratorj, and
digestne sj steins, pioducing degeneration of the liter,
piialjsis agitans, and raging mama, thus making the
consumer a dangei to others while at the worst opium
makes him emaciated and ajiatlietic to his surroundings

SI,909 Haiejmi made aiij nost-mo"tein txaimnations
of opniin eaters •'—In my practice I haie had no oppor
tuniti of making a post-inortim examination of an opium
eater, but while a student, inj attention was frequentli
eallcd to the lesions of alcoholic extess m thexarious
regions of the bod), but neier, to the best of in) recollcc
tion, to ails oiiiniii lesion

,25,910 Is theie much I'lflicult) in gi\ mg up the opium
habit —I do not think it is at all difficult to break the
opium habit except for those w ho sufferfrom some ch omc
inciinhle disease, which is sure to return on stopjimg ojmiin
But h) those w ho take it oiih as " siimulant or (or some
acute malady, the habit is easily brpken Some luscars
while on Urtd aie known to tike opium, while at sea they
stop It w ithoiit incon\ emence and the same is the experience
in the jails, where opium eaters haie to do without it

25.911 Has the use of opium any injurious effect on the
mental faculties of the consumer —Opium has no injurious
effects on the mental faculties of tile consumer On the
tontrarv, it clears his mind, sharjiens his intellect, and
enables him to dine better bargains than when without it

25.912 Hast jou nn\ other observations you wish to

make-'—I haic had seicral opportunities, in compan) with
other medic d men, of Msiting the oiniim dens of Bomlnj
I was a frequent xisitor, and had ainjile o|i]iorlumties for

intcrMcwmg and examining hundreds of confirmed ojmim
eaters 1 went there at all hours of the da\ and night,
without ginng any proiious notice All our questions

were readily and willingh answered by the smokers I

hate many a time watched the faimers woiking in tlwir

rice fields at Ihaiia and Salscttc niiiing the monsoon,
when thcirfields aie flooded, they hate to wade knee neep
in water and mud all day, uid sleeji at night in huts
soaked through watli water Ihey arc jiroteotcd from
rheumatism, diarrhcoa and ague by ojiiun alone From
what Iha.eohsertcd of the food and habits of life of opium
consumers, I consider a little dosc of opium is a leal boon
to them, and to deprit e them of it w oiiid h" (o consign

them, if not to immediate death, to life long and teriihle

ailments and to a miserable existence

25,fill You siieak of fanners working in their rice fields

during a monsoon—is the use of opium xery common
amongst them ?—Very common

25.914 Are you speaking from jiersonal cxjierienoc '

—

Yes It is only taken dunng the monsoon, when the fields

are flooded Ihey cannot do without opium then

25.915 You say they do not use it after the monsoon '

—

Ffot to such an extent

25.916 Do they take it to protect them against chills P

—Y6s

25 917 Feyer is often the result of chills?—\es, and
also pneumomi

25,917a (2fr 31oiobraij ) 55 hen did you yisit the opium
dens you speak of?—In the months of October, Noyemhei,
and December last year

25.918 Th it IS since the licensed houses yyere closed S’

—

These were regular \isits, when I went there the last time

I yvas intorined that the o|nnm dens would he shortly

closed

25.919 'Ihey were the old licensed dens which were open

under license —Yes

25,921) Y on told us you had h id ample opportunities of

intery lewniig and examining hundreds of confirmed opium

caters I suppose y oa meant opium smokers ?—5 es

25,921 5Vbat sort of questions did you ask and what

sort of St dements did they make to you-'— I was always

attended by a \eiy cipahle shorthand icportei.who took

notes 111 ny presence, and those notes hai e been iiuhlished

in the forni ol a iiiotory of opium smokers of Bombay

25,5L2 5rc you the aiithoi of that work?— I am not

the author, but most of the eyidence yvas taken in my

jirescncc by a shorthand yyTiter I cross questioned these

men
25,923 (ilfr lanshawe'i Ihe hook you refer to is

*“Lnes of Bombay opium sn okers ” by Mr Rustomji?

—

Yes

25,921 (2/r Motobray) Hit accounts of opium dens
in that hook arc coinmled from shorthand notes taken by
a reporter in y our jn esence ?—^Y es

2o, )25 Y on can y ouch for the statements in that book ?

—Yes
25.926 (1/r Haridas Veharidas) Are you in the Go

y ernment sen ice ?—No, I am a priy ate practitioner

25.927 Y5^erejoii sjieciaVy employed to do thisyvork?

—No, but 1 had a great interest in the yvork I yy as told

of the mischief ojnum yias doing in Bombay, and so I

yoluntccrcd to go and find out all about it

25,923 For the sake of truth and justice ?—^Yes

25.929 You say the farmers yvorkmg in the fields yy ill

take opium, do not those take it yiho no not work in the

fields?—Y'es, during the monsoon, heciuse the outjjouses

are y ery damji and xvet '1 hey giy e up the habit afteriy ards

25.930 Hayc yon had charge of any jails?—No hut 1

hayt had opportunities of seeing jails

25,9 il Haye you heard that a jirisoner suffers yilien he
IS not allowed opium on admission into jail?—5c“, they

suffer at fiist and they arc unable to work and then a little

oinum is giy cn to them

25,9

12

9 hey cannot easily he w eaned from the habit ?

—No
25,912a (Mr Fnnshnwe) Y'oii spoire of farmers using

opium during the yi et season do y on mean that they eat

oj lum or smoke it p— They arc ojiuini eaters

25,933 55'^e hay e been told by yyitnesses in Bengal that

jicrsons who cat ojimm are unable to yyork in water, your
experience IS directly contrary to that?—Y'es

25,911 (ilB Haridcts ] ehandas) Y'ou say you touch
foi the accounts of opium smokers in Ylr Riistomji’s

boo) ?—Yes, the questions weie asked in niy presence ind

1 can touch for them

25,9

16

You considei the statements contained therein

coirect ?— I'es

2i) 916 {Ghatniian) Did 51r Rustomji go with you to

these dens —On a few occasions, not all

25,Oil Y on w ent with the shorthand writer P—Y'es

25,933 Did yoii go to translate ?—The shorthand writer

knew Hindustani yery well, and he took it down m my
'iiescnce

25,9o9 (Mr Mowbray) Ihe whole hook is a series of

statements made by the ojniim smokers to you, and taken
dotvii by the shorthand rejiortcr, who was present?—Y'es

25.940 (C/iinrman ) Some w itiicsscs w ho hay o been

before us stated that iihcii they yisited the smoking dens

the smokers called out to them that they tvere ruined by the

habit, and entreated them to get Got ernment to close the

shops—(lid c\er such an incident occur in your experi-

ence ?—Tin re w as one solitary incident of that sort, but we
were informed that the man was not a smoker himself, but

that he was sent there by the missionaries on purpose to

corrupt the other peojile

25.941 You stated that your obsenations cotered a fett

Chinamen’—Yes, there are a few in Bombay, they do

bamboo work

25.942 Vre theic a thousand Chinamen?—I should say

more One of the opium dens w as kept by a Chinaman,
and of course there were moic Chinamen in his den than in

the other dens

25,94 1 55'ns both chandu and nadak smoked in these

dens ’—No, there are separate dens for each In madak
smoking the opium used is taken from the scrapings of the

pipe it IS a mixture of oimim, and not pure opium

25.944 Do you think it has a w orse effect than chandu
smoking '—^Yes, it is not so good as ( liaiidu because it is

a mixture, there ai e greater chances of contamination

25.945 5Vhat had effects do you think i nas ’ Hat c

you come to any conclusion as to the smoking of chandu
and madak?—Madak is only resorted to as a cheaper

practice Ihe smokers prefei chandu

25.946 Hate you come to the conclusion that madak
is more deleterious to health than chandu ?—Yes

25 947 In yvhat wav ?—It dries up the secretions of the

lungs more than chandu does—that is the only difference

1 can find out 'Ihc smokcis confess themselves that they

• 1 or extracts from this book see AppcndixXXIl to this Volume
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^\oulcl rather Invechandu thin madak lust asthenaste

end of cigars are made up into new cigars, so imdak
IS made up of the dregs of jujics when thej are cleared

out

I should like to hand in i "^copy of the hook by Mr
Rustoniji

(Chairman) Certainly

Ihc witness ivithdren

Mr A T BocAKno, LM
25,y4b-9 {Chairman lion are a Licentiate of Medicine

of Bombay ?—

\

es

25,950 In nhat districts and among what races have

you had experience of the opium liabitt'—Bombay, in-

cluding balsctte and Bassun 'Ihc native Christian com-
munity of Bombay, balsette ind Bassom designated under

the term ‘Bombay East Indians”, Europeans and Eura
sians The Mahomedans, the Hindus, including Banias,

Bhatias, Marathas, and other Invv classes of Hindus
The Bombay East Indians number about (>0,000 souls

Amongst those opium is not consumed as a lule, but

rather as an exception About 1 in 2,000 may be habitu-

ated to its use The Europeans and Eurasians do not

take opium 1 he Mahomedans take opium in the propor

tion of ibout 500 per uiiJlc male adults Tiie upper
and lower classes of this community, excepting the more
educated persons, take opium as a general rule It is also

univeisally used is a soporifio for infants '1 he Banians,

Bhatias, and other class of Hindus take oimim in the

proportion of about 250 per 1,000 male adults

25,951-2 M hat are the effects of the habitual use of

o]mim ?—Prom those peojile with w horn 1 have come into

contict whether us patients or socially, I have not
obscived any ill effects from the use of opium when taken
111 small or moderate doses, w hether morally oi physically

liifict, no very decided effects can he traced morally on
the condition of the user It is used as an aphrodisiac

from a mistaken iiojiular notion that it possesses such
properties, chiefly by those in whom the virile poweisare
it an ebb or entiiely lost Its effect is to 'cnder the mind
active ind the imagination vivid, hence its aphrodisiac

effects Its general use liesidcs the above its to relieve

am, to allay mental worry, and to stay the effects of

uiigei in the poorer classes, whence arises its biibitual

use

Jo 95 1 Is opium used as a household remedy for any
piirjiose?— 1 herapeiitioaih it relieves pain of a rheumatic
or iieuialgic ohviactci, acts as in astringent in bowel
CO iiplamts, and as a direct scdativ e on coughs or lung
aATections, and as i soporific in distressed conditions of tbe
brain and general nervous system It is employed as a
soporific in wakefulness and mental vvorry, and is

princip illy m use as a soporifie for infants by both the
upper and lower classes of Mahomedans and Hindus
Amongst the upper classes it is used *o [irocure quiet and
rest to infants and the paients themselves

,
in the lower

working classes to ensure sleep during their absence from
home

25.954 What is the elfect on the [ihysical condition ’

—

The effect on the yihysical condition of the user ind
general ayiiiuiraiiee as legards nutrition of the body is

abnost niZ if taken in sm ill doses and coupled with good
living and a sufficiency of food In fact, it produces a
beneficial effect upon the general constitution of the user
When, hovvevei, it is taken in laigc or ircrcascd doses
repeatedly its beneficial effects are lost , firstly, because the
nervous system is repeatedly stimulated unnecessarily, and
secondly, because less food is taken, the appetite being lost
or impaired Hence follow s emaciation and loss of tolour
of comjilexion, Ac In excessive Uoses all the above
conditions are augmented, tfie circulatory ind urinary
system being implicated Hence follows extreme
lassitude, inability for any mental or physical work, and
exhaustion

25.955 Iiiwhatforn or forms is opium indulged m ?

—

In the form of ciude opium taken as pills and smoking
It IS also used as a soporific lor inlints Emoking is
earned on in two forms—chandu and madak The former
contains about six grams of opium, the latter fiv e grains
Mhen opium is taken in the solid form its elfeets are
slower and more gradual, and are less deleterious to the
system than smoking it

25,955

What is the effect of smoking?—In smolmg
the effects arc moie rajnd from tin concentrated form m
vv Inch it IS fal eii its sedative effects rapidly supervening
Hence it produces very decided evil effects constitution-
ally Smoking IS generally had recourse to by hardened
habitual oymim eaters

called in and examined

26,957 What liav'e you to say as regards the effeets of
opium as a ])rophylactio against malarial fever?—Opium
has been reputed as a prophylactic against malaria, hut, as

far as Bombay is concerned, opium is not used for any
such purposes tiiat I know of Opium would undoubtedly
act as a prophylactic igainst cholera from its stimulating

and astringent properties

25 958 Comparing opium with ilcohol what is the
result of youi experience P—The linbitual use of opium
docs not lead to the serious consequences which follow the

use of akoliol In moderate doses it acts as a tonic and
stimulant, the indiv idiial hav ing no tendency to the com-
mission of any crime or acts of immorality He is able to

follow Ins dailv avocation and to undergo a greater

amount of phjsicil anil mental strain than non-consmners,
or those that talte nlccliol In larger doses it checks the

SLcrctions in the body imjiairs apjietito and, if persisted in

habitually
, it brings about an cnerv iifing effect uiion the

general constitution, emaciation, and exhaustion Alcohol
taken in moucrate doses assists digestion, ind produces a
general stimulant action upon the nervoUB system,

which IS more ev inesceiit than that yirodiiced by opium
In large doses it generally leads to itts of immorality ind

crimes In opium no orgiinic lesions hav c been observed

to lake place whereas alcohol, even in sm ill doses,

produces some organic changes in the tissues of the body
In large and continued doses alcohol gives rise to tremors,

delirium tremens, and paialysis, and dementia has also

bctii obsen ed in habitual dnmkards Eone of these results

occur even m the excessive use of opium

25.959 Do you wish to say that even in small doses

alcohol produces organic changes®—Even in small doses

when it IS long continued Easy circumstances of life

seem to retard the evil effects of opium, vvlule on the

contraiy they enhance those of alcohol Cases of opiiim-

poisoning are generally suicidal
,
tho'e of alcohol almost

always a-'cidental It has been proved beyond doubt that

alcohol m excessive doses produces degenerative changes
in the offspring, and hereditary moral degeneracy E'o

such results have been observed to occur in cases of

habitual use of opium

25.960 Have you observed whether there is a tendency

to increase the dose among opium eaters ?—In the case of

opium, the doses are gradually increased, because the
system gets rapidly habituated to its use In the case of

alcohol, the system becomes habituated to increased doses

from mere self-indulgence Ojiium sustains the mental
and mnscular powers of the individual more so than
alcohol, which dec dedly lessens the capacity for active

muscular exertion , the raeutal faculties, too being only

fimporudy stimulated I believe that a consumer of

ojiiiim IS aiih to bear a low temperature and other climatic

'nfluences to greater idvantage thaq one taking alcohol

under the same circumstances of life In large doses
opium cheeks the yarious secretions of the body, without
jiroducing degenerative changes Alcohol checks them,
producing eegenerative changes in the liver and the

circnlatoiy sy stem at large

25.961 Hav e y on made any post-mortem examinations
of an habitual opium eater?—No lesion whatsoever was
discov ered in the post-moi tom examinations made during

my college career, that i remember Since then I hav e

bad no opiiortunity offered for a post-mortem examination

25.962 Is the ojiium habit difficult to give up?—It

seems diflicult to give up the use of opium, ev en more so
than that of alcohol If compelled to give up, it wiU
most probably he followed by the use of Indian hemp by
the poorer classes ot the people, which is a drug much
more injurious than either opium or alcohol I he more
educated and richer cla ses may substitute alcohol instead,

but alcohol being strictly prohibited by both the Maho
med in and Hindu rchgnms, the substitution will not bo
looked upon with favour by eithei of these communities
Afcohol could not be e isily iiihslitiiUd for opium by the
jiooicr Classes as alcohol is at le ist four times dearer than
opium, lienee its suppression w ill be most likely followed

by the use of Cannabis Indica

• 1 or evti lets horn this boot see Appenrtix WII to this V oluinc
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Mr G li cimnge in ai pearancc, nnd it is often icij didlcult to (Iis

Prabhahar, tingnisli b} npiiearance a consumer from a non tonsiiiiiei

LRC F And eitn nlien a person abuses the diiuf he sulltrs ralbir

in bodi tliaii in morals I he abuse of the drug results in

14 Teb 1894 phssicil inactiiit^, diilness of intellect, and cimiiition

25,')87 In iihat iiiniiner is opiiiiii tonsiiiind in these

distriets ®—In Goheh id, iiiiiong Uajputs and Kiithis and

among such poisons is huie the pinilcgc ot attending the

gatherings of these elasses, 1 nsmnbha is the f iiourite form

of using oinuin In preparing kabiiinbha, opium is first

dissohed in iiater and then strained through a piece of

cloth, and the solution is Ilai oiircd ii ith sugar and cardii

moms, and scented iiitli rose petals Hut pills are the

more general form ol ojiiniii taking In Hoiiihaj it is also

smoked, and there are some peraons iiho are in the habit

of getting morphia injected In poderimcalli Uimiiii

dunking and opuini eating are similar in cflect, opiiiin

either drunk or eaten in modcritioii sharpens intdleel

nsists digestion, partiallj increases stajingjioners, iiiid has

a soothing inllucnce Opium smoking is said to be iiliiass

attended bv cul results, but I haic had icrj feu patients

from among o|muii smokers Ihe number of persons

injecting morphia is negligible

25,‘)S8 Is opium, so far as aoii knon, used as a projiln-

lactie against malarial feier"'—Oimim is used ns a prophj-

lactic mill considerable bcnehcial results in the folloaing

diseases djspepsia, dmrrhooa, dssenten, m il irial fi \ < r,

cold, rheiiinatism, neuriilgia, and diabi tea In some cases

it acts as an antiiieriodic and Mhen taken in cold stagis it

cuts short the cold stage

2o,')d<) Does the hahitual use of opium aflect the people

more than the habitual use of ilcohol noiild '—No The
consequences of the habitual use ofopium arc not as serious

as tho'e IV liieli follow the use of alcohol I havctilrcaih

«t ited that habitual niodeuito use of opium docs not lead to

iiin siimus consequences, nor is moderate use of alcohol

attended bj evil eonsequcnccs Hut in the case of ilrohol

theie is one danger \ii hahitual drinker when drinking in

compana often drinks more than he has been accustomed
to, while an habitual opiu n eonsumcr rareh eeceuls his

usual dose though he he iii companv Opium when taken

in (xcess impairs the digi stive sjstem in geiitril, engenders

lii/j habils causes dulness of mtelket, and jiioduets

aiicoinia and emaciation In tins st i„e tin jiirson bteoiiits

careless about his ill airs and rtgivrd'css of public opinion

An opium eater is alvvavs quiet while a drunkard is aluajs
boisterous, uid is thus tiouhlisome to Ins neighbours
Again the ellecfs on the human hndv of excessive usi of

uleohnl are moie serious than tliosc of excessive use of

opium It nnpaiis the dige3‘ive organs m gciiinl causes

cniargeineiit of liver, and jirodiicts degeneration of brim
ind spinal cord, and oftin ends in deliriinn tremens

2),‘)d0 Is the habit easj to break ofl •“—In the inajoritj

of eases it is loiiiid difTicult to bicak off the habit, but it is

not so dillicult as is gciicrallv siipjiosed 1 have seen

scveril persons giving up the habit in their old age, and 1

have made jirisoncrs break oil the habit While at i'ali

tanvfiii Ivathiawar) ns State niedieal olhcer m 1880 I was
c\ ollicio snpermtendent of the State jail containing 70
jirismers of whom 2^ were opiiiin laltrs I stopped

iltoge till r the issue of o|niim to piisomrs and thej grevr

imitiiioiis, and I had to give in, but 1 changed mv jiliin

andgridudlj rediiei d their doses, subslitnting ivtraetof

gentian for opium, ind within three months the habit was
bioken oil If the b ibit is giv i n up bj consumers of their

Irti vvdlthej will not tale to aleoliol or other nareoties,

but if thev arc fircid to bie ik oft the h ihit thire is ever}

clianei of their taking to alcohol or sonii narcotic, and
there is everv iirobihilitv of their jirefcrrmg alcohol to

nareoties, as the use of alcohol is coining in fashion ami
*chgioii3 scruple against the use of alcohol is wearing avvaji

\moiig vounger generations of fliijinits the use of opium
IS on the vv me, but alcohol is taking the place ot ojiiuni

and with frightful results

2'i dyi \Miat IS the eifeet of opium on the mental
fieiiltv •'— 1 have alrcadv stated that inoder ite me of opium
sharjiens intellc't, vihileitscxcessni use eaiiscs its dulness

I do not believe that Imbitnvl inodii-ite use interfiles in

nnv wav vv~th the consumer's abilit} to eonduee his biisi-

ntis siiccesafiillv

linvcjounnj further observations to make-'

—

Modi rate list of opium does not shorten life, as is generally

supposed I havi see n hnbitii d opium niter livmgtothe
olii age of SO vtirsand in good hialth I had a c"ise of

a riding fnielurc of the thigh bone 'llie patgiit, a

ltii)piit of SO years old, was in babitnal ojinimeatir lie

did not allow me to administer to him chh rofimii, but
took Ininstlf an opium pill and illovved me to handli his

thigh for ahout 2 i miiiiitcs without moving a musele of Ins

face It IS agniii urged that 'ale of o|mim should be
piohibitid exei pt for medical purpos, « ]f such a innisure

Were i irried out it would prove disastrous insteid ot

being i boon it will he i bane to tin luril jiopnl ition of tin

malirioiis jiarts ol Ivnthiiviiir llure iiii buiu’rt ds of

villages 111 then ji rts whirc iitlnr i qualified iiiedieil

pnielitioner oi a nalivi vaidva or liilimisnol found to

treat inior v ill igi rs \iid if the sale i f o)iiiiin is prohibited

to any one hut inedird iiractilioners, tin poor will he

deprived of tin onlv reiiuilv thev know for most of iln

prevailing di'iasis and ns a lonsequenee the I ilh rate of

such liistriets will incaasi corisidct ddj

(Mr Ilnnilnt Vihnrulnt

)

^mi sw ‘ lehgious

seniplc sgninst the use of aleolml iswiarm„ awnv wlint

IS the eiii e of tint —

1

ttniil il is owing to thi spread of

ediuntion and western hahils and mumitrs

(Ml / iiHv/iinrr ) ^ (111 ire i I’arbhu, arc von not •'

—^es
2"),

(

in vnu tell me whctlurlln usi of iipuiin as a
ri storitivc is lom urn :iinon„ the old imn of the Oohclvad
district''—It IS verj rarelv tisid in that wav

kl,')')!) ^ our person il experience has hecn in Kathiawar
and Homhaj onlv *—les

'Ihe witness withdrew

KhanSahadui
Dossabhai
Peilonji

Kiiax Hah vm ii Dossviuivi Tfstonji. ca'lcd in and exanuned

2 ) *197 (Sir JI ‘illtum Roberts ) 1 ou are assistant surgeon
at bunt 7—1 es

25 ‘lys A ou are lioiiorarj assistant surgeon to 11 L the
A iceroy and a I ellow of Bomhuj Umversitj '—^^cs

25,yyy where have you gained youi knowledge of the
opium habit “—Mv observations ns regards the use of ojmim
are applicable to flic district of Vinhi Knntlia, to the men
belonging to tlie Gujarat Irregular Horse at Abmcdabad,
and to the city of biirat, and the races to vv Inch they extend
comprise Mahoinedaiis and Ilimlus In the year IPbO I
was appointed to the medical cliiirgc of the Main Kaiitha
Politic il Agency at Sadra In tins station there vveie

located at that time 1,000 horse belonging to the Gnekwnr
Contingent 1 lieu duties consisted m jiatrolling the dis

tnet, in furnishing escoit parts to the jiohfical olTitcrs

during their toui in the province, and in bringing mails
from Abineilabad to Sidra, a distance of ationt 20 miles
Hie men of the Contingent consisted piiiitipally of two
classes, v iz ,

Maratbiis and Maliomedans Amongst them
there w ere a great ninny addicted to tlie use of opium, mil
they were tonsidercd most useful and aclne in the proper
discharge of tlicir duties In the year 1862Iwas appointed
to the medical cbaige of the Gujarat Irregular Horse under
the command of Colonel Harpiir Most of these men con
sisted of Mahomedans, and some of them vvtie opium
eaters Since the year 18G5 I havi been stationed at

Surat in medical charge of the Pnrnkli Disjimsarv, where
ncarlv 10,000 patients an tre ited imiiunllv I have nko
extensive jirnrtice amongst the poimlation of the city,

which number ahnut 110 000 people of whom the gre iter

portion consists of Mahomtdn'is and Hindus

2G,000 1 o what extent is opium used in this district —
III the province ot Main Knntlia thciewcre on an npjiroxi-

nmtion 20 per cent of the total iiojiut itiou ndnieted
to the use of opium Amongst the men of the Gujarat
Irregular Horse tne projiortion was not so great ns ahov c,
and in the city of Surat con'miijition of opium is much
limited, being onlv 2 or i jier cent of the whole jiopulation

Amongst a class of people called the Dheds, who are the

linncijial ojieratives in the mills, the use of ojmim is almost
unknown

26,001 What eflects hnv e y on ohserv ed from the habitual

use of ojmun “—In small doses it produces exhilarating
and a tome eflcct it sharpens the ajipetitc, and increases

the jiower of endurance to physic il work and mental njijili

cation It IS a good nnodv nc in cases of rheumntisni, gout,
and lumbago ''Vhen taken in large doses it produces
general emaciation of the system and a pale and sillovv ex-
pression of countenance

2G,002 In what form is ojniim used P—It is used in two
forms, solid and liquid In the solid state it is taken in

the form of a jiill or smoked in a injie In the liquid fonn
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it IS TniNCil \\ itli pure i\ atcr niul filtered tliroiisli cotton
Mool niid then called 1 usumblia, nlucli is guienlh used
amongst the rich on occisions of marriage and gencril
rejoicings amongst then hniihe

dtgOOd Is it used as a prophjlactic Opium is used ns

a projilnlictic in malarial districts against fcicrs, dulls,

and rheumatism AUo in c ises ol asthma and chronic
lironclntis it s used iiith henefitnl results In dnhetes
and dironic disentcrj its effects are sometimes manellous

' d(i 00 1 Hoi\ M onld a ou compare the effects of opium
tilth the dfee's of alcohol?— 1 am of opinion that the
habitudnse of opium as indulged mb} nnlites docs not
lead to consequences as sciious as those nhiclifollott the
nee of alcohol 'When ojimm is taken in small doses it

rciietts the iital potters and renders its user more able to
endure fatigue and mental exertion fhe ttcll to do
hahitncs take it to eteite md increase then sexual poners
T Ins cannot he said uhont the use of nicoliol, the after

effeets of tthieli arc languor and lassitude In large doses,

opium produces general emaciation of the ststem, hut
jiroducc-, 110 organic lesion of anj 1 md When alcohol is

t iken in cxcc-s it ]iroduccs delirium tremens, hepatic
ab'ce's, and softening of the brain

2G(IU1 Is It didicult for the habit to he git cn up-'— It

IS difficult for i conhrnicd opium cater to gite up the

habit, and it he is compelled to do so, he ttould soon
fall into the habit of taking alcohol or dhatnra seeds,

tthich tvould be a greater cilamitj to him both houilt md
mcntallt

2G,CK)5 Imt is the tlicct of the opium hihit on the

meiit il faciiltici °—It hen i man is m the habit of taking

opium m moderitc do'^es it produces no mental disahilitj

ol ant 1 md, eten ttheii he attains to an old age I Itnott

the case of an omnmetter tthois iiott bO tears olo, Imt
tthois as st'ong and aclite and is considered a must
U'cfi 1 scrtanl ht hiS emplotcrs and is still in their

'crviet

2(1,0(10 Hate ton ant other oh'ertations to make *—

I am resptctfuUj of opinion that ant uttcmiil to prohibit

the grottUi and ••ile of opium ttould emse considcrablo

discontent amongst the people aim ttould lend to politic il

coniplieations tilth the Nvtite States It ttould also cause KhanSahadur t

much deficit in the retenues of India tv Inch m the X>ossabhat
,

present stinitcned condition of the finances, ttould render l^cstonji i

the administration ot the country extrcmelj difiirult
'

2G,007 (Ifr Pense) Hate jou met ttitli numcious 1“* 1804 S'

cases ot this general einaciition of the sj stem, and the

pale and s illott expression of courlcnanco to tthich jou f

nllnde'’—>iot niant eases of confirmed opium eaters (

26,00s Wliat quintitj did this person of 60 joirs of *t

ngt,tthom non mention take?—Nearlj IJ grains, six m
,

the morning md six in the ot ening '

26,000 lie tt as not a terj cxcessit e consumer then?— ^

Ko ’

26.010 (Ifr lanslumi:) 1.ou state that the mill opera t

tit cs at Sur it arc not consumers of opium—is it the case

that thej are laigc alcohol drinkeis ?— Ilicj dunk i large *

quantitt of toddj

2G,0ll (Chairman
) Is there anj particular custom of

ant class to take dliatuia seeds ?—No, there rs no particu

lar custom , the (leoplo smoke it alo-g tilth ganja

26,012 (1/r Pcair) Is it not the ''ac*' that tthen toddt
IS first draitii Irom the tree theie is no altohol in it at all?

—It docs contain alcohol to a certain extent hut it is

not strong until it undergoes ferment ition

26.011 Is not toddj consumed m the evening when it

isdiivvn®—boinctimcs in the nioimng and somctiincs m
the evening If fi is allowed to itmaiii 12 hours it becomes
strong

26 01 1 riiere is a certain amount of alcohol hut it can
Iiardlr he called intox eating when it is on!} 12 hours old ?

—It depends on the kind of tree, some trees girc strong

toddr, some gut mild

26 015 I hare urderstood that it was iinpossih't for a
person to hccomc intoxicated with toodj which was diavvii

one dn\ and consumed in the cremng of that daj, but if

It was allowed to stand for anothci 20 hours it would
become hendj »— lhat is so

2(1,016 It is usual to consume toddj the evening of the
dav it IS drawn ?—\ts

1 he witness withdrew

Mr II H N vxAi rti

2(i,Ol7 (( hairmaii) 1 heheve xon arc a gradiuto of

Iloiiihiv Um\er'.i(_,, m assistan* surgeon in the Homlnj
Medical Service, md a teacher of snrgcta and imdwifcrv m
the ISvniiiji lijihhai Mcdi al School, Al meeiahad?—5es

2(1,018 In vvlnt districts have jem had expciienee of

the opniin halnt ?— I hiue held ch-'rgi tf dispeii sines m
patis ol tliiTnnt, Hlmnv ar, and Khandesh, arid iiii ohsena
tioii'- regarding oinmii eatina arc based on exporicneT

giiinid in tliceli ihirjtrf nu profcssioniil dnlies extending

over 1 j
criod of about 12 vtars

2G,01'1 lo V h t extent is opium rued among the pojiu

latio 1 jou have had experience of-'—I do not thiiik the

coiiaumptioii ot opium is unusual!} great either in the

Alnredahad eitx or in its disliicts, foi in the former with

a populitioii of 1 II 151 souls, the amount of opium sold

eltirmg the rear l‘''12-‘) j was 1 7*^1 Ihs
,
and m tiie latter,

with a pojmlation of souls, it rvas 15,101 Ihs

onlv

26,02(1 Do roll think thc't figures show the real con-

sumption ^—Thiv hare hctii taken liom the tanners and

arc rehahle statistics

2(i02t Is there much illicit opium used “—I cannot

(ell roll

2(1,022 M hat are the efiect-i of opium on the phj -.ital

condition of the ronsimier?— V inodente use ol opium
does not dcha'c a man’s morals or elcgrade his sense of

truth and honest}, and I do not hcliv-re that the habitual

oimim eater is the degraded anJ nntrustvvorthj mduidual
lie lb so often represe iite 1 to be \s regards the phvsicil

effect of t'le opium habit, I m u saj that I do not share

till belief of those who state that it produces a slow, but

stead}, dtgeiiti ition of the museular tissues, rvith raiious

disorders ultim itelr leading to e trcino emaciation of the

hod} On the coiitrarr, I un of opinion that its moderate

rise eii ihlcs a man to undergo a r 1st amount ot tod and

latigiie ,
that it happilr mikes him regardless of the minor

rrils of life, such ns insufficient elothing had food, scant}

meals md renders him to a certain extent proof against

exposure to told, wet, tic Such a peison is generally

hardy and well conditioned md fit for hard, active work

When the h ihit is first contracted, opiunl produces r slight

O F2i88

died 111 and ex mined

sense of drowsimss , hut this vvcais oil soon, slid its effect

upon theliabitii d coiisiiiiicr is one of exhilaration of spirits

Its inodente use, cspciialh during the middle -iirl old igc,

brightens the intellect proniotes digcstioii and general
aclivilv of the boilv and sustains tlie sjstem dining
periods of gicnt hardship and exertion without an} inarkeil

discomfoit md pun But ojiiuin, if taken in excess, is

Ccrlainlj deleterious in its ellccts, and pioduces those ti uns
of sMiipto ns sneh ns derangement eil digestion, diirrheca,

and gencnl vv istmg ol the ludv, and which are so olten

trroncouslv supposed to result from its ordiiinj inodente
use Its iiionl elfcets under similar eironmst-iiccs arc

cejnn'lv pcrmcious It weakens memory ami moral coiitiol,

often rendering the man unfit for nnj activ e occupation
Such cases, hovvevi I, ire verv larelj met with, and I do
not lememfitr having tome across more ttinn one solitary

instance of tins kiiiel in the course of mv expeiience

26 021 llor. IS the habit gcneralh began?— Ihe jioor,

and |)crlmi)S the inuldlc class persons geiieiallv Iicgm the
use of the ding for rDiief of some hodih mfaimtj or pain,

as rheumatism, diirrhcra, djscnterj, diahctes, ivc, whilst
amongst some ol the w ell to do md the better class of

pcojile It IS perhaps use I more as a Inxut} llieiisuil

period at whieli the habit 13 contiacted is between 15 and
‘10 vtars I’eojilc of this age use it nioie largely than
tlio'c iimltr It, with a view to prevent hodilj v iste to add
to their eomfort, and to keep the v arions functions of life

in order and legularitj It is at this peiiod of life and
after that it pror ts of the greatest lienofit I h iv e already
mtnlioncd that in the habitual consumer ojimm exerts a
stimulating ellect, and that is the reason whj the habit is

kept up, eren alter the relief of jiam for which it rvas

prohiW} origmallj used

26,024 Do JOU think opium is ever used in this countiv

ns a iiroplij lactic, md, if so, for vv hat reasons '—I im of
opinion that it is a prophjlactic ngu'st malarial fevers,

and under this lieheE it is often gentrillj used hj the
labouring poor I bclicv c that it is a potent f ictor in con-

ferring, t J a great extent, iinmunitj from thCbC diseases m
districts wheie lliej are widelj piev uent Mv jiersonal

testimoiij ma) he ol some value in this respect I was in

medical chaige of Ixliaiaghoda (a smvll pi ice ahmu 80

Aim

iVr S J
Nanai at
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milD? waj from Alimcdaljad, vhcro cvtonsnc Goxcrn

mcnt salt ^\orks cvist) m the years 1S86-S7, and "as

struck nith the fact that uhilst the residents ot that little

place—almost to a man—sutTerLd from malnrioua ftatr

and its effects, the onlj class of people iiho almost cii-

tiicli enjojed immiinit} fiom them uere the “Agnns,”

men alio mamifactuicd till salt, and i few others Ihis

led to an mqmr} on me ]iait eeliieh reeealcilthe import mt
fact that most of them were in the liahit of eating opium

habitiialh ,
and that thee had a belief m its tffieace us a

prophelactic This lielief is well gioundeu, for ‘narco-

tine, ’ one of the constituents of oimim, has been known
to jiossess considerable uiiti-])eriodic ]iowers A similar

inquir} was, at mj request, made lij the officer m charge

of tlie works, and the results of these inquiries liaie also

gone far to strengthen m\ belief in the jirojilij lactic

1 irtiics of opium It is also \ aluahle in subduing neuralgic

pains of all kinds, ns well ns in preienting their recur

rcnce

i(i,0_'5 Vre the consequences of the hahilunl use of

opium ter) serious, and how do joii contrast them with

those that follow the eacessu e use of alcohol —Opium m
moderation, cspeeialle dining the middle and old age acts

as a Eoothin,"' stimulant, helps digestion, and promotes

general liodilj rigour and comfort A model ate ninount

of alcohol, at a similar period in life acta in an eqw dl>

beneficial manner Hut both, in excess, are injurious,

and alcohol, certamU, much more so than opium It is

perhaps needless to add that an opium sot is an idle, In/j

,

inoftcnsue creature, hut a drunkard is a great mils met
llie formei is sure to remain in a state of repo e or

letliargj, hut the latter is most IiKeh to grow quarrelsomo

or dnngerouslj Molent at am unexpected moment \leo

hoi IS a good deal responsible for poiertx, destitution and
crimes, and certaiiilj tins cannot he said of opium
Lxerj medical man knows that alcohol in excess cau'-cs

degeneration and diseases of the xanoiis organs m the

hodx, hut I am not aware of anj organic disease being

caused hj opium whether taken moderatelx or in excess
,

of course, the abu'c of opium leads to xariotis di'Oidcr--

c g ,
diarrhcea, emaciation of the bod), w,th a weak state

ol mind, permips bordering upon imbccihl) hut such ci>-c3

are exeeedingl) raie Hriefl) speaking it max then be
said that the exils attending the cxccssixe use of this drug
luoxerx insignificant m comparison with those resulting

from the abuse of alcohol It is said that the use of ojmim
(ex ell m moderation ) shortens life to a x erx great extent
i disagieo from this X lew foi 1 know i Urge mimbcn of
men xil o, at -I'l-oO xears, and inoii, arc m excellent

health with ex cr) piospcct of a still fuitlier tenure of life

before them

2 (1,020 \\ hat ellect has tiio liahitunl use of opium on
the mental taeultics —Opium does not impair the mental
laciilties of the habitual consumer The Mnrxxnris though
habitual o]mim citeis, are, luxcrthelcss, a shrewd business-
like class of peojile I belicx e, therefore, tlint bearing in

mind ilio peculiarities of the climate, the liahits of the

people, and their axocations often rcnumiig them to

undergo excessixe hodil) fatigue and exertion under a
tro]iicil sun, with perhaps a diet not fur rcmoxrd from
scim st irxalioii, (he use ot opium in iiiorlerition, fir from
being i xiee is a led boon to tin poor It is in tlie nature

ofminkiiid to seek solace in stimulants in one form or

inoUici, and opium is the one that is most suued to the

people of India It appi irs tome that it would be as

ilifhciilt, if not imiiossiiiie, to romiiel flu people of India

to gixc up tl c liabit of opium taking as to ‘U"n the whole’

of the iiihahiiants of Great llritnm into total abstainers

If Goxeriiment were to prciciit the use of opium, the

people would naturall) be drixento seek solace in a fne
and immoderate use of nlcoliolio drinks of all kinds, or of

the Indian hemp, which must, iinfortuiiatelx , r,siilt in

increase of miser) ,
crime ,

and mortalit)

2(i,027 Hate )oii anx other remarks to make-'—In

conclusion, thirefor ,I xeiiturcto state that as stringent

rules in cinticxion xvith the growth, sale and consumiitmn
ol opium alicadx exist, addition d prohihitixi mensurts arc

nnnecessarx
,
and interfeniig as thex xxoiild he, xwth the

cherished social habits and customs of the people ire

111 el) to he X lowed as oppressixc, and to gixe use to great

discontent

2G,I)2-’ (il/r I’ensr ) Do x on tliinl the quantitx in tl e

Gujarat district is decreasing '—I cannot sax

2(),()2'1 We were told in Alimedahad that there xx is a

xerx gri it decrease'—1 im not in a position to confirm

that

2(1,011) iJo xoii think the eu'toiii of using opium on
ceremonial, social, mil other oceasions is losing its liulil

on the pioplc '— I do not know that it is losing its hold

on the people of Gujarat

2(i011 (Vr lluridat ) (hartjas) Do not xou think

opium e iters require iioiirishiiig food '—I do not think so

ucccssarilx

2G,012 Ojmim xioiild not do those who cannot ifford

to g( t nutritious food so much good ns those xrho can
afford it

'—I hiix c s mi that i moderate amount of opium
enables a poor man to tide oxer manx difiiciilties, and lie

cm go without a iiie-al and work all the same with -the

blip of o])uim

2(),011 Hint would onlx he for a time Of course

if he tool o]iinn ex erx dii) he xxould require some
nourishing food '—1 do not think so

2G,011 Would the effects of the excessixe consumption
of opium be the s ime on a poor man xxho could not afford

iiulritiniis food than on those xxlio can afioril it'
—

’Ics,

the siuiic

2(),0'i5 AVould it not do the poor man lujurx ®—It

xxould do them both iiijurj , hut 1 think it xxould do
more injurx to the in iii xxho could not get mitiitious food

The xxitncss withdrew

111 VisuRxxf Rxxiji Giioni- called in and examined

2(i,03G (6ir IVilham Hobcrt<!) lou lue a retired
assistant surgeon and an lionorarj iissisfant surgeon to
His Lxecllent) the ^ iceroj and Gox eriior Gciicl il of
India at Poona?—\es

20 03/ Where haxc xou hid oi)|iortunitics of stndjing
the opium habit ?—Mx ohserxations ire apphcahle cliicflj

to the district ot Poona though I liaxe serxeil at
Ahuicdabad Bisseui m Tliana Zilla, Bomba) in the Sir
Jamset|i Jijihliai Hospital, Karachi, Kumta in Ixaimra
Zilla Mhow, Sehore Jlmnsi, Gwalior, At M) ohserxa
tionsare applicable to all classes ol people xi?

,
Musxl-

mans, Hindus, Pnrsis, Jews, Christians—n itix cs is well as
Luropeans

2G,03S 'lo what extent is opium used in the districts
of xiliicli )Ou liaxe had expcrienec ?—In the district of
Poona grown up persons cat opium, and opium is gixen to
cliildreii About GO pei cent of ehildieii amongst Hindus
and klusalmans arc gixen opium It is coinincnced
when the children are about a month old or cailicr, md
continued until they ai c about tw o years old '1 he qiiaiitit)
gixen to each child axerages fiom one-txxeiitieth of a giain
to one grain for a dose gix en morning and exening 'Ihc
quantity taken by groxx n up persons ax erages from one to
txvcnt) grains dailj taken morning and exenmg In
exceptional cases the quantity taken ax erages from one to
txxo drachm^ or more daily The pioportion of persons
taking opium amongst the uthan population is about 20

per miPc and about 2 ]icr nnllc amongst the rural popula

tion

2G,03') Arc xou speaking of the entire population °

—

1 cs

2() 010 What efieefs liax e you noticed from the mmim
liahitf—In moderate doses siieh is arc eoiiimoitlx used In

the xxorl mg and other classes of people the cflict ol opium
IS as lolloxvs — It excites and exliilarites the iiersoii Ills

intellect is hiighteiied, he feels iiixigorited (while he is

under the mlliieiice iif the drug) to do his dailx work , he
is able to xligest his foad better Morillx speaking the

opium cater is quiet, non quairelsomc, and is just as well

hchaxedas one who doca not take opium His hod) is

pretty well iioiinslied if he gets sufiiciciit food Bx long
usage his fcaluics look haggird and careworn Hia life is

III no mstarce shortened, but on the coiitrai x it seems to

be jiroloiiged and is rendered more enjoxahio, espcciallj in

old age khuse or excessixe use of the diiig is baneful

both inenttllx and uodilj I ho cxcessix e opium eater looks

haggard in the fice isemicintcd looks hill iiid maotixe,

md IS gcnerxllj unfit forxxork He loses his appetite, and
sutlers from constipation of the bowels, nerxons and
mental XX eakness, but such cases aie few, and are found
onlx amongst the idlers and mendicants Opium xs exten

in the shape of pills Opium is made into solution called

kasumhha and drunk 'Ihis method is practised in

Gujarat, Knthiaxvar and Maiwar, and it is smoked
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cithtr as cliandul or m uht Clnntlul is pMpared tlras

—A piece of ojiium is tiLtn and niivcd mth the dregs of
prcuoiislj smoked opium Itiis mivturc is macerated in
Mater 'J lie infusion thus prepared is boded and strained
through a piece of felt or thick cloth to purify it or icmoie
the extraneous matter and the resultant fluid is kept iii a
phial 'I lit smoker takes an iron spit, dijis its further end
in the fluid and holds it on a flame of a burning lamp to
thicken and drj it He goes on doing this seieral times
until a mass about a gram or tao m Height is formed on
the end of the spit He puts this dried mass into a hole
made in the side of a small China inkstand on the top
opening of iv Inch a small pipe is attached for a mouth-
piece He applies a flame of a ghee or cocoanut lamp to
the mass put in the side hole of the inkstand and smokes
It in an luff or tiio He repeats the smoking till he is

sutTicientlj under the influence of the drug M idat is

prc]nrcd thus — \bout fi\o grams of 0]iiuin are taken
and mixed iiitli about a treble quantity of pondered
charred babul Icaics and made into a bolus of tlio

size of a small betel nut llie smokei jirmides himself
uitb 1 small bubble bubble or hooka ubicli consists of a

coconmit shell for containing natcr and a nipe stuck on
the top of the shell and another pipe stuck in the side of
the shell for the moutli-piece, the top pipe is nitbout the
usual receptacle called cbillum nliich is used for smoking
tobacco I he smoker takes a small piece out of the bolus
]iufs it on the top of the top jiipe and applies the binning
end of a small stick to it and takes in two or three jiuffs

•alien the opium burns off aith a slight noise and the
refuse falls donn 0|mim takes about half an hour to act

alien taken in the shajie ot puls \YliDn taken as solution

it acts sooner than alien taken as a ]iiU ^Yhen smoked, it

has efleet in aminutc Smoking of opium acts more injur

louslj on the system than eating it Dull and hcaii looi s,

wrinl kd face, debility, emaciation, sonic detenoi-ation of the
mental faculties, moral a eakness, dcpraiedapiietite, Ac ,

ire

more nronounced m opium smokers than in ojiuim eaters

26.011 lYhat is tour opinion about the use of opium as

a prophylactic’'—It does not seem to lie used as a

jirojdiy lactic for any disease m the district of Poona

26.012 Iloa aould \ou compare the habitual use of

opium aith the liabitual use of alcohol’'— lie use of

opium ns taken by the natu i s docs not stem to lead to

consequences so serious as those a Inch follow the use of

alcohol

26,0 IJ Docs the use of opium appear to shorten life ’’

—

^0 I Iiave seen men 70 and ‘10 yeais oldaho take opium

26,0 !• I Has 0 y ou knoa’n it to cause suicide •'—No

26,015 Haie you iiindo post mortem examinations of

opium eaters’’— I may hiiio performed postmortem ex
animations on jicrsons addicted to the use of ojmim, and
alio li id died ot other diseases, but my attention a as not

draan to any organic lesion ns eaused by opium eating

alone

26 0-16 Is the opium habit difllcult to giic up-'—In

the case of idiilts it is icry dilhcult and distressful to

leate oil the habit alien once formed, ind alien it is giien

up it IS stry likely to lead to the use as a ell us abuse of

other intoxicants, notably to alcohol pumnrily, and then

to bhang or to datura, strammomura, hyosoiamus, nux Vr Vtshram
vomica, coceulus indicus, nutmeg, ilaiium, oleanaei, &.o Itamji Gheh
In the case of children, when they aie once aeaned off

from the habit they cry for some days ind feel uneasy, but I'^ich 1894

no other drug is resorted to ns a substitute in their case

'llic practice of giving opium to children, highly repre

liensible as it is, acts not seem, alien once giyen up, to

lead to the formation of the habit in after life

26.017 Aon disapprove of giving opium to infants 8

—

Yes

26.0 18 What is the effect of the habitual use of opium
on the mental faculties ?—In moderate doses the habitual

use of opium brightens the mental faculties and produces

a state of exiulaiation and invigorates the body and mind,
and enables the consuinei to perform his mental and „
houily work better and aitlioiit feeling fatigued If he
does not get his usual dose, then his mind becomes confused.

Ins attention is diverted, his bodily poaeis become
languid and he feels exhausted, there is running fiom his

nose his hovvcls become relaxed, and he cannot digest

Ins food properly—m a word, he becomes uncomfortable

and unhappy

26,040 Have yon any other observations to make?

—

No douot the habitual use of opium is a vice, as is the

use of alcohol, and, as such both should be reprobated

I he haliit of using opium is aequmed by some persons by
mutation ana association with ojimm caters

,
by others, as

in Maraar, Gujarat, Kathiawar Ac by custom Majority

of persons get into the iiabit by taking it for the allev lation

of sufl!e'’ing and jiiev ention of disease
, many persons take

it to prop lip their slren^li in old a„e, some jiersons

become accustomed to take opium by using it for sexual

weakness and to ward off fatigue after exertion
, so it will

be found impossible to suppress the evil, nor would it be
instill iblc to do so I be piactice of giving opium to

children, so universally followed in India by working and
other classes to jiiit their clnldreii to sleep so as to enable

the mothers to do their daily aoik, is another insupeiable

obstacle to the prohibition to the use of opium If it is

stopped for “non-medical puiposes” it will be obtained

by opium caters under the pretext of sickness or by
smuggling so it will be found very difficult and v exatious

to limit its use to medicine alone Ihe jieojile aould
certainly feel aggrieved and oppressed if the use ot opium
acre piohiliitcd for non medical jmrposes By taking all

these circumstances into consideration it seems to me
unnecessary to interfere with the production and sale of

opium The present restrictions about it are quite

sufficient to control its use

26.050 (ilfr lanshawe) We have been told that in some
part-- of India the iirnctice of giving opium to infants is

common amongst the better classes as well as among the

lower classes Is that vonr experience?—Yes, m some
cases among the better classes

26.051 loll sjieak mainly of the aoiking classes?

—

Yes, but the better classes also do it

26.052 In their case do y on think it is open to objec-

tion ®—I think it IS open to objection in both cases

26.053 Have yon known cases among the ujiper classes

where the practice has led to loss of life ?—I have seen

some case”, but they were accidents

Ihc witness withdrew

Mr G XFSii KKlsu^A Garde, L M , called in and examined

26.054 (Sir IVtIham Roherls ) You are a Licentiate of

Medicine of Grant College, Bombav, anna private medical

jiractitioner of I’oona ’'—\ es

26.055 IMiat opportunities have you hud of studying

the cDium habit “—My obscrv ations are apjilicable to the

I’oona district, and to Hindus, Maliomedans and native

Christnns In this district opium is given to children as

a soporific, calmative, or soothing agent It is commenced
after they arc a few weeks old, and is continued in gradually

' increased doses until they are about tl rcc years old The

dose ranges, according to their ag-e, from one-sixtli of a

gram io u gran and i half morning md ev enmg Alioiit

‘10 jicr cent of the children of Poona are habitually

drugged with opium Ihe piopoition ot opium drugged

children m the district is a little leas than this I have

estimated it at 75 jier cent 'ihe proportion of oimim
cati rs among the adult population ot the city is npjiroxi-

inntch I jier mille, and in the district about 1 per millc

'the majority of these are Mahomedans

26,056

lliat is a very small propoition, you say not

more than 1 per mdic of the grow n-iip people are opium
caters?—Yes, in the distiict

26,05, What effects have you obscived from the

I ahitual use of opium ?—In moderate habitual consumers
it docs not seem to produce any uppreeiable effects on the

moral and physical condition of the consumer 'I’lie only

bad effect thac may be attributed ev en to a modeiate dose

in many cases is constipation of the bow els, and distur

bance ot digestion consequent upon it But the habitual

opium eater tries to prev cut this effect by the use of large

qumtiticBof fvttv substances, especially milk m his diet

Ihe above statement is true onlv with regard to the
internal use of ojiiuni by the adult The effects of ojnura

smoking, on the other hand, are petmcious even in small

doses It jiroduees dyspejisia, auaimm emaciation, non ous
debility

,
diilncss of intellect, and failure of w( moiy

26,058 Arcy on speaking of madak or chandu smoking?
—Both 'Ihe same may he said with regard to the effects

Mm 2

^fr G K
Garde, L if
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Mr O K of administering 0])iiini to cliildien for tlic purpo-^o of

Gfiirfc, XjV keeping fliem quiet Eien small doses piodnec a tcry

injurious efiect on tlieir delicate constitution J lie prin

14 ceb 1894 cipal disorders attributable to opium drugging m cliildrcn

in tins proiince are constip itioii, djspepsia, Dnsemiii

enlargement of tbe liter, and contulsions '1 lit cacessit

c

haintual use of ojiium produces terj in)urious conse-

(luences, the digestitc oigans are grcatlj impaired tlie

c lerg} ol the mind is lessened, meniort is destiojcd, the

person is me ipacitated from mnnaging himscll or his

affairs, a stite of fatiiitj and ibject misen is indiited

'1 he excessit c consumer s look is haggard sallott and

stupid, he is eatiemelj emaciated, his blood is un-

pot ciishcd, and he ttears i cachectic n])pciirinec But

ttith all this it isterj curious that none of the importint

organs of the body seem to he spcciallj affected tt ith any

organic lesion, as is the ease tilth dcohol IIis moral

n dure may also be altered to some e\tent, hut not m such

atiay as to make him offcnsite to Ins neighboiirs, or to

cacite him to crime

2G,0o') Is the etcessitc consumer t cry cYccptional ?

—

les, in Poona

2G,()()0 Intthat modes is opium consumed in Poona ?

—Opium IS consumed in Poona in tno ttays, tir , eating

and sinol ing It is eaten bt the habitual consiiinei m
the form of a jiill, geiicrdly tttice a day—morning and

etening Ihe atcrage do«o m the cise of adults is S

grains Ihe majority hottetcr cat much less thiiii this

(about luff that quantitt) and a fett (and these are cveep

tions) consume is much ns 14 gi iins at a time 'Ihere arc

ttto tints of smoking opium piet dent m the district

—

madak (tulgailt called inadiit) and chandu Madnk is

thus prepared —A little opium is boiled tilth iintci Ihe

resulting decoction is stnmed and again boiled doit ii to

the consistence of an evtract One tola of this is inited

iTith a quantity of leates of b ibiil
(
Vcacia nrabica), tlio

It hole beaten together and made into 2 f pills One of

these pills is put in a kind of luika, kindled and sinoI ed

An ordinary smoker mil use on an atcrage si\ pills (con-

taining 18 grains of opium) e leli time 1 lie preparation

of chandu differs from madak m not containing a diluent

like the leates of babul A liquid extract of opium is kept

ready It is condensed into a solid pill by the heat of a

lamp just at the time of smoking The dose for an ai erigc

s noker is about the same os madak 'llie etfccts of a

moderate dose of opium, tthether taken internally or by

inhahtion m one of theahote methods, are as follott —
The jiulse is increiscdin foiee, fulness ind frcqucnct the

temporatuie of the skin is augmeiited, the musculai force

IS mtreased, the senses are quid eiied, the spiiits iiniinatcd,

ind nett tigour git on to the intellectual faculties Its

opciation tthile thus extending to all parts of the system

IS directed mtl peculiar force to the brain, the functions

of tthicli are considernbly exalted In a short time this

excitation is cooled dottn info a general cihnncss both of

body and mind
,
and the inditidiial beconvs forgetful of

all care and anxiety If the (lersoii is not a habitual con

sunier, these effects arc folioiied h\ sloejr, uhich haimg
continued for fom oi fiic lioiirs is siiceccUcd by some
after elTcets, such as nausea, headache, lieniors S.C

,

nhich soon yield to the icictioii of the system Ihcse

after eflects ire not produced to any appreciable degree in

the h ihitual consumer Ojmim diimnishcs all the secre

tions of the body mth the c\ce|)tioii of perspiration, uhich
is slightly increased Ihe peristaltic action of the bonds
IS also lessened Both these effects are not so gcnei il or

maiieed m the habitual consumer II hen opium is t il en
internally, the eilccts commence to t il e place after about
half in hour, hut the effects of smoking aie mstintaneons
and more energetic 1 he majority of ojiium -moktrs arc

Mahomednns Since the closing of the shops « here the
preparations of ojmim fo" smoking (chandu and mulak)
could he obt lined leady jircpare 1, and i\ ert alloned to be
smoked by Goicrmncnt license mthin tbc premises, the
number ot these sinokeis li IS lessened I here ire said to

be, hoMcier about 500 ojiiuni smokers m Poona

2G0fil Is opium used as a
j
ropby lactic by old men in

Poona —It is used as such by some old men m tins pro-
Muce tor jireventing cold, bronchi el catairh, and senile

asthnii, and, I think, iiith siicet s

2G 0G2 Hon do you compaic flic eflects of the use of

ojmim nitli the eflects of the use of alcohol '—T1 e effects

ot the habitual use of opium are iniieh lc§5 senous than

those of alcohol 'I ho effects of moderate doses of ojmin
and alcohol, both on body and mind, are ncll nidi
similar, i ith this difference, that nliile both act as general
stimulants ind exhilnrants, the intellectual and miogina
tieeficuPes arc more exalted by opium than by alcohol
1 he secretions nitli the exeeption of pcrspintion ire diini

nished he ojiium, nhile they are Mostly increased by
alcohol 1 he sleep folion ing the exciting effect in the c.ise

of opium IS more soiinii tlinii tb it of alcohol, but the after-

cflects of the former arc m many ca'cs, esjieeially m
noe ires, more marked ind disagreeable Jaken in excess
both lead fo seiioiis consequences those jiiodiiccd be
alcohol being by fir the most dangerous Altlioiigli ex-
cessiee indulgence in opium jiroiluces, in the long mii
the most nisi rable rondition ot body and mind by indue
mg dysjiejisii, languor, tiereous jirostrition poeerte of
blood, emaciation, and a (acbcctic condition of the body
anu eecakness of meniore and intellect, yet it is not knoien
to jirodiice any organic iiiiscbief in any orgin of the body
noi to indiipc ane jiarticiilai disorder of the bo ly or mind
bey ond those mentioned aboe e, nor to shorten life Vfco-
hol, on the other band, eelien liabifually indulged in, la
excess, IS knoeen to produce gastric catarrh, congestion,
cirrhosis and abscess of the liecr, bepinorrhoids, diabetes,

gout acute and chrome Bright s disease, gra\c! ascites,

laryngitis, pilpitation, angina pectoris heart disease
delirium tremens, dipsomania and other foiins of insanity,

in many cases eliaractensed by suicidal and homicidal
tcni’encies moial degradation, apojilcxi, atrojilii of the
brain anu jiarahsis It acts prceininently as a cause of
sliorleiiing life, and jirodiicing premature old ige The
(oincxioiiof dritnl cnnc's nitb crime is also ancllcstab
lisliid fact Xo lesion of any 1 mil in any part of the
body, attiibntable to opium, has been eicr discoiired from
jiost-mortem examinations

2(i,0(il Is the opium habit difficult to give up° A
habitual consumer of ojiium finds it iinjiossiblc to giic up
the habit, and nhen grtcii up it is in many cases lil eli fo
be substituted by the use of alcohol or other intoxicating
drugs, ns gnnjn, bhang, chnras dbatiira, &.c

2G,0GI Wlint IS the effect of opium on the mental
ficiiltics®— I'lie liabitiiil moderate use simjili stiimilates

and exalts the mentil faculties, ai 1 ns^cad of interfering
nith the consumer’s business, it enables him to do more
nork The habitual excessiye use of it, lioncyer renders
tbc mental facilities dull, and so interferes uith the eon
siimcr’s ability to conduct his business successfully Irom
the foregoing ohscryations it is eyidont that no cast has
been midc out for Icgislatiie interference uith the groiith
of jioppy and miiniil ictiiri and sale of ojmiii m British
India, and that the system at jiresent folion cd for regu-
lating and restrietmg the opium truffie can control the
tonsuinjilion of ojmim as far ns it is piaet cable Any
further rcstiiction on the consumption of the drug is sure
to be folloned by the greater eiil of intempeiance, or
resort to other drugs '1 he idea of total prohibition there
fore, is, under existing circumstances mischieioiis and
calculated to do more ei il than good, both from a medical
and financial point toyien Before sueh a prohibition is

tbciigbt of the liquor shops that bnie sjircad ill oiertlie
coimtri

, and the number of nbicli is increasing ciery year,
slioiilil be elosid each ond all, and the grontb, inaini-
fueliire,nnd sale of the hemp narcotics should be jiroliibited

all oeci the kingdom

2(i,0G5 [Mr 1 niis/if/ue
) A on 'aid that since the closing

of the smoking shops in Poona the miiiiber of ojmim
smokers has lessened—have you any trustworthx luforma
turn to enable y ou lo make that statement ?—A es, I ha e
made careful inquiries

2G,0G(> A ou can speak n ith some certainty about it —
Acs

2G,0G7 You also say, '‘'Ihe liquor shojis arc sjiread
“ all o\er the country

,
and the mimher is increasing cyery

“ year ’—aie you referring to natne liquor shops, or n hat 4

—All shops
,
toddy shojis, Ac

26,0G4 \re you quite sure that the niimher of shops is

mere ising ci t ry year •'— the consumption is increasing

2(),0(i9 \re \ou sine ibout the simps '— 1 he consiiinj)-

tioii IS ircrensing, and theiefore I iiiesuine the shops aie
dso inercising 1 am sure tlieyhaye incieased in Pome
eity

The intncsS ynthdreii
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Mr R M Danc called in

2G,070 {Chnirman) 1 liclicxc you wish to make an
application to us**—\es Iho exicknce of the uit
ntssrs from tlu. Madras I’rcsidencx ulio uerc selected by

the Conmi'sion for examination nas tikcn aesterdav,

and I non rt(]ncst tint, if there be no objection, the
abstract of cxiclcnte of biiracon Cajit un M illiains one of

till, witnesses selected, who was prexented from attcndint;

lix illness, max be printed in the Appendix, and tint the

distracts of exidence of the tollowiiif; witnesses, who were
tendered for evaniiii ition by the Goxcnmieiitot tlicMadras
Presidency

,
and xx ho fiirnisbcd abstracts, but w ore not

railed bx the Comnii«Sion, mxy also be printed in the
Appindircs, and tl it a note may be made of the fact that
tbev XX ere not required to attend —

Mr P Nage&xxaram, Pxntulu, Depu'y Tubsildnr

U B Naramsxxami, Naidu

Mr Oeda Krisbnaina, Kanna|iuram
Mr Prrndcr|sast, Suiicrintendent of Police, Kistna

Mr P E> Gaiiapati Aiycr, 11 A , Ireasurj Deputy Col-

lector, Salem
Surgeon Major J Lancaster, Distuct Surgeon, North

Arcot
Surgeon M ijor J Maitland, MB, Gcncial Hospital,

xladras

Surgeon Mayor ''\ O’Hara, District Surgeon, Bellary

Surgeon Major W 11 ihornlull, M D ,
Superintendent

Lunatic Asylum, Madras
Snrgcon-Major J L Van Geyzel, M B

, Chemical Exa
imncr, Madras

Syed Mobildcen Sahib, 1st class Hospital Assistant,

1 ripbeane Disjicnsary

(CAairmrii ) 'Ibc abstracts* of ci idcncr w ill be printed in

llic Ajipeiidix ns you request

Mr U A
Vane

14 Icb i81

Adjourned to to morrow at 11 o’clock

I

At the Town Hall, Bombay

SEViUNTY-SECOHD DAY

Tlivirsday, 15th Pebiiiary 1894

PnrsrxT

Fur UiniT Iloa I ORD BUASSLY, ix C 11 {CnAiiniAs, ini siding)

‘•ir Twits 11 Ixxti, GCIL IxCSl
SirWiiiixxt Roninas MD FRS
Mr R (i C Mow nil w, M P

Mr A L Fxnsiivwi
Mr AuTiiLii Pi xsi

Mr Hxuiiixs ViiiAnliixM Dfsxi

Mr 1 Pm seorr Htwpn, CIL, Secratanj

Dr RtsfAU N Uamnx called in and examined

_’G 0/1 {Chair itati) I dircaay you base seen n state-

ment xxbicb \ as muletousby Mr Horne-'—Acs I baxc
seen it in to ilax’s jiapcrs

iG07J Mill xou linctlx (ksrrihc to us the part wlueh

sou pfsnnallx tool m couiicxion with the jircparaton

and signing of tin Bombax Medical \iiti Opium Petition '

— 1 XX IS I member of the committee of the \nti Opium
\lliiicc, and i pioposilion was brought forward that ix

petition from the medic il profission of Bombax should be

presented to tl e House of t ominous I was asked bx the

secret irx to su)i|dx bun with «ome m iterinl for that |mr

posf and T 'ent biin extracts from medical ind other

works A rnu.b draft of the petition xx is prepared and

it was then submiUtd to the cnininittcc of the \lbance I

1 ad soiiii objeetions to some statements contained in that

rough draft, xxliieb 1 put before the eoinmitfci, and a sub

committee was then uppomed, of xxbicb, dso I was a

member Hie sub committee rex ised tlic dr, ft, and snii

'cqiieiitly the rexis d draft was present to tin committee

of the Anti Opium \lbanec 'Fbere wen some statements

dsn in that reused draft xxbicb I did not agree xx,tii
, but

the majority of the cominittce adopted it I was not

J)
esent at tiie last meeting of the committee of the Anti-

Opuim Alliance when the d ilt was oflicially adonted

Pubsiqneiitlx, when the draft was Fin illy adojited, 1 was

dcpi ted with the secret iry of the sonetx to engage in the

fnrtbir prep irations of the matti r, and tal c the ntcessarx

Mgiiatun s Iron' the niediiid men I jitrsonnllx siw two

of till iigmiionis jmt down tlieii signatures in my
prcstiiec, the rist wen w/iitid on bx x pton, who earned ii

kill r, ox a tbesign itiirc of the secretary ot the Anti Ojiium

\llmnce ‘'oine of the medical men signed and others

declined to sign

d(i,073 Who were the two -xlio signed m xoiir presence?

Hr Atmaram Pandurang and Dr Gerson di Cunlia

70,07 1 'I bey signed in your presence ?—A es

2G,07') Dill tbex read the jietition before they signed
it ’—Both ot them did

2G 07(1 Do )ii knox/ anything nuoiit Dr Klioiy’s
sigmitnrc*'— I sent a, eon with the letter of Mr Horne,
and I beliexe Dr Kbory jnit dawn his signature

7(i 077 Did Dr Kliorx gixe you his iilio’ograph ?—Acs,
Iio did It w IS subsequent to the sending of the petition

Mr Horne wrote to me that it would lie nincli better if

we bud some pbotograjiba to append to the cojmsof the
pi fit 1011 which were to be gixcii to the public and I

asked Di Kbory xxlietlicr be would like to gixe me Ins

photograph He said yes, and sent two copies of li s

photograph to me, which I sent to Mr Horne One
photograph was accepted, and the other xx is returned to

me, and 1 subsequently returned it to Dr Kbory

26,078 A''ou seleetcd the jiliotograpb yxliicli you thought
gate the best portrait of Dr Kbory —No, I did not
seke-^

, 1 sent them both to Mr Horne

2(i,07b And be eliosc?— I do not know One was
ictiirncd to me, xxbicb I subocqiienth returned to

Dr Kbory

2(i,030 Did you assiimo when these jibotographs were
giicn Mint It implied approx al of the moxement?—We bad
been talking for nearly half an hour on the matter, and I

think that Dr Kbory was in fax our of be ninxemciit
iilmiit that time

JG,(H1 (ilFi / aii^hnwt ) I understand that you and
Ml Home together drew up the original petincn ?—No,
not 1 and Mr Horne r

26,082 ’1 hat is what Mr Horne stated yesterday?

—

'1 hen it IS rather inaecuratc I bebeie ill that 1 did was
to supply Ml Home with some extracts irom medical
works, mil be used them

• Ste Appendix VI\ to this X oluine
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l-i rU) IfilJ

2fi,0SJ "iou state tliat in ilio roMstil dmft, as finnlh

adoptcil, tlicrc Mere ccitnin stittmcnts of mIiicIi joii did

not ujiiiroie, Mill joii kiiidh tell me m liicli those state

iiiLiits Merc?— 1 lie re iS one slitimert in the petition

saiiiig that it ‘ le ids the \ ictiiii from grims to drachms ”

I Inue not see aiij ease in mIhcIi an) indnidiial had

consumed draehins of oimim h\ hiiiiself When that

]ietilion Mas prepared I had not seen iii) case nherc anj

indiMdiml had consumed more tlian one drachm of opium

in 21 hours SiihscqnentI) 1 heard of casts, and I 1 non

there me some iiidiMdiials, hut at that tunc I nas not

anareof it and I ohjeeted to that statement ihcre is

another slatenient alioiit '‘mIich the mtans of ]nirclia3i

“ are exhausted rather than nidnrc theph)sicd torti re
“ caused In its discontinuance a man Mill sell liisnifi

“ and children to purchase the drug ” As I a as also not

aMareofaii) such case 1 ohjected to that statement going

m Mr Iloriic issured me that ho knen of acisc, Initas

the ease nas not proper!) miobliu' ited In iin self, and ns

Iliad not he ird ot it hefore, I thought it ought tohne
been deleted

2G O's-t Mas theio an) other staleinciit of mIiicIi aoii

could not ipproie'*—No, I do not find atn other in the

jircscnt draft

2()()‘-‘i 1 hen Ilia) I take it that the fact that loii Mire

nnnhle to approie ol those si-itcincnfs Mas the reason mIi)

soil did not sign the petition''—^No, I Mas jireparcd to

sign it It Mas onl) heeausc tin iiclitioii Mas amt iiein)

in a hiirr) I ho had no intention to send it h) a certain

mail, hut on a Saturda) iiiorning the) thought it ndiisnolc

to send It h) the mail of tint da) and on that afternoon

the) aceordmgl) sent it I or that reisoii I could not put

m) sigiialure to the petition

2(i,()‘^fi Mas that the onU reason that led soil not to

sign it®— lhat IS the rcisoii

2fi,0S7 Can )on tell me nhether, in sending round this

jietition h) a peon, or messenger, )ou sent indiiidiial

letters addressed to a iiiinihcr of doctors®—\es, there nas
a printed cop) of a letter, over Mr IlormV signature,

asking the medic d men to sign it, and saemg that it nas
a petition in the ann o|mini eause

2(],()''S ^Yc ha)e the form of that letter, nn point
rathci IS this Mere those jietitions enclosed in letters

addressed to indi)idual medic d ofheera ®—No, the pitition

M IS sent round like that (co/i)/ of prtilton hnniM in)

'lucre Mas a sepaia e letter cnelosctl Mith it

2(i,n‘l') Mas tin litter addris'i d to mdieidnal medical
practitioners or not — Hurt uas the nddrtss on tin cn-
eelnpe

J(i (WO lo each person to mIioiu it mbs intended to he
piescntcd-'—1 cs to each person 'Ihcre is oni point I

Ilia) nientnm
,
on the form of the letter there arc the

Mords ‘ M) (liar Dr ” iiid it )) is infindid th it I

should (ill up the mini of tlie gintlemim in that part of
theliUir In some cas(s I did Idl it up hut iiftin)iirds

I found It ))as incoinmiint, and so in in) had to In nil

dressed Inddrissid tin iiiim-s in some cases, hut in tin

lest I did not Miile in)lhmg

2(i(Wl I should like to liaic it ([Uite cleir, sou are
speaking of tilling in the names on the letter fotUi '—On
the form 1 filkd in the names in some cis'-s, and on the
on) elopes in all eases

2(i()‘)2 Hom mnnj of these forms did sou issue —
About 100

2(iO'M So far as )on knoM, Masthironn) cisc iii mIiicIi

a stitennnt, 01 a sheet Mas sent louiid on mIiicIi there
Mas no printed pitition ind oiil) sigiiitiires®—A Idaiik
shce*-

2() 094 I mem a sheet on nhich there Mere ccrtim
sign itures, Mithout the actual iiCiitnm on the top •'—No,
there ))as not one

2G,095 ( nn )ou tell me hoM long the neon nas ocen
]ucd in this )) nrk of taking the letters round ®—About a
iortnight

2G,09G (Chairmnn) Did) on look oier the signatures
mIucIi the ]ieoii obtained •'—Yes, I did

2()()9r M'tre )ou satisfied (hit the) had a gcmiinc
appear nice •'—Pcrfeetl) satisfied

2(i,098 Did )ou pcrsmnl!) 1 uoM the hamlMriting of
111111

) ot these incdical men '—Not mail)
, some of them

I kill)) hut )ei) ten of 'hem

2G,099 But so lar as a on kno) the hanilMriting
apjicared to he genuine ?—I’erf.otl) genuine I nas per-
iectl) sitisCed it ))ns genuine

2(>,lO0 (Mr Imiiliavc) 'fiicr^ n a large luimhtr of
iiutDc practitioners in this cit) , hitnecn 100 and 100
prohihl) ®—Not so tnan) , perhnjis a roiiile of hundred

’

2G,101 In “ending round these lettirs addressed to 100
hoM did )on select the jiarlimlar Iiundrid ^— 1 did not
select , I Mrote to those Miiom 1 could remember

2G 102 lIoM man) bigiiatures Mere there®—Some 18

or 19

2li,10) Am I to understand that the iitliers reiined
their letters and dm not sign "—1 cs there Mere son c mIio
rtcei) ed letters and ilid not “ign fhereMcrc otiicrs Mno
did not riimi thi litters at all, jierhaps hc'-aiise the)
Mere not in Bomha) a' the tmii, and the lettirs Mere
returned tn me hi thi peon, mIio said the mail Mas not
then

2(i,10l Mith regard to Dr Khori, there is oncninfter
mIiicIi I think should he iiindi tpliu tlrnr at the tunc he
ga)e )ou (he photograph, do I iiiidirstand son to «i) fh it

)oii had nlri id) seen his sign iiuri on the jietitioii It*,
(ill photograph Mas gi)eu stih’i qni nth to the signatim
hi mg put on tin |irtition

2G 10") (Ifr Ilnridns ](hnrt'la^) Mere the tMophofo-
grijihs of a similar kind ,

Mas there an) difTertiiec hetiiecn

till (Mil®

—

Ics, the) ))iri diflennt M) imprcijion a'

this tmu IS that one Mas a large one Mith i pngree on,
and till othir )) is nithoiit a juigr c

2h, lOG If the) )) ere simd ir, then Mas no reason to •end
Mill tMo'—\cs thirc Mas a ria on, as Mr Horne
Mrote to me, Mhiti he rc'nrneil one of the photogriphs,
lhat it Mas a little too diirl and not cnn)cnieiit fo- the
artist to take the photogri]ih from j hcheie that ) lun I

rctiiriiid the photograph to Dr Khon I told him nhat
Mr Horne had Mritteii I Iiehi )e that Dr Klinr) it that
tune hem) at Icisiin, iho mintioned tin artist s>ho had
Inki n the pholOj,riphs, and tin amount he had paid for

(lie 111, Ai

2G 10/ (Hr Movhrntj) 1 should id c to he ijiiite clear

nil) )ou did not sign this iictilion )tnir*clf®— Ihc fact

Mas tliat the petition m is iircsentid to e ich of the mtdical
men in this form, so tli it some signed on the second,
some on tlie tliird, md some on the fifth lun, Icatitig

SOUK gaps I had n sin ell ni) signature to fill up a gap
One tnoming Mr Horne tmite to me tha* he v mted to

send the petition h) that dn’s mad iiid m the I iirr) of
sindiiig it off It Mas not sent o)ir to mi for mj signature

20,10'' M hen Mr Horne Mas here acsterda), he said

lhat he had asked aoii to get a signature nn the iritteii

form of the petition, and he qiiotiil Irom a letter Irem soilm ng, ‘
I hi rc 15 room for Old) one signature nhotc tha*

“ of Dr Mod), so 1 ha)e got the first man tn r-sign ’ I

Mish tosivgisl to Mill ))ii) if turn MIS of importance,
and soil Mnirself, Mere read) to sign ihc iietition )on did
not laKc tint opportnmt) to si„n it ®—

1
quite Melt re

mimlnrfhi on i ion, hut that nas Ihi md (iDt gap on
till pelilion, and 1 nas niiMons tint it should he filltd up
h) a simor eintleiinii of Mci„hi and iiilhiinei, and lliire

fore 1 teok It 10 Dr \lmarim I’undiirang and got it re-

signed

_’(i 109 I supnose tint oen then there Mould hate been
time for you lo !'ne bigmd it aoiintlf®—Yes, if the poll

turn hid been 'eii hick to me h) 12 o’clock, ns I hid
requested Mr Horne to do, because all that took place in

the fcrenooii

2(i,110 You arc nMarc, of course from the correspon

deme that has tnl tn iilace in the pnhitc )ircss tin t snuie

doubts ha) 0 lieeii raised ))ith ngird to the signatures of

«e)irnl of these gentleiiicn ®—I am

2(i 111 C 111 )ou till me Mliither am of these gentlemen
M hose iinnies appear on this petition uu tomiiig togDc
oidenic hefore this Gommissioii ®— 1 rcid m this inorii

mg’s jinjitr tint some lime a’riad) been hefore the Con

-

mission aestcri'a)

2G 112 Jho gentlemen mIio Imc appeared hefore us
base s nd either that the) did not sign oi that at the time

the) did sign the) ))crc not an arc of ))lint thi) ))ere sign

mg, can ) oil tell me )) hither nil) of the other gciitleiiien

))hose names niqiear on this petition are hom coming
hefore the Commission to si) thnttlu) ’id si,,n and that

it rcprc'ents their mcms®—

I

do not l.iioM nho is eoimiig

and mIiii is not eoniing

2(illi A oil arc an are, of course that toiisiderahle

)) light has hecn ntt idled to tins jictition in 1 ngland ®

—

I cannot s d that I am iiMare of it, hut I think it must he
nltnched ®

2(i,ll1 Do jou think so still®— I think so
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(Sir William Roberts) Wns tins petition sent
round to Lttropean medical men in Boinbaj —Most of
the rnropem medical men aie Goi eminent sei\ ants, and
I aioided all Goieinment servants, whether native or
rnropean, hccniiso I believed thej were not at lib“rtj to
])ut their sigiidturo to anv petition against Gov ernment
mcasui cs

26, IK) Are jou prvpaied voiirself to endorse all the
statements m this petition ?—\ot all Ihere were soini to
winoli I did not agree at the time, but agree with now, and
there is one with which I do not agree even now

ii(> III Which IS that?— About people selling then
wives and children 1 have not come acioss anj instance
of that sort

26.118 I believe that the peon who was sent round with
the letters is no longer in Bombay —1 understand from
Mr Horne’s ev idence that he is noc in Bombav , but I know
nothing about the man lie was engaged bj Mr Horne
who sent him over to me, and after the work vvas finished
I had no occasion to see him

26.119 (Obttirmnn
) I suppose vou took the trouble

} on hav t taken in connexion w ith the preparation of this

jietition bLcause jou feel stroiigl) with regard to the evils

which result from the excessive use of opium-'—\es, and
mj individual opinion on that point is inidwa) between the
tvv o parties

26.120 IMint IS jour opinion on that point pcnerallj •'

'I hat opium does do a great deal of harm but that in those
cases in which people can feed themselves on milk and
nutritious foods, and affoid to live in well ventilated
hoiioeSj the evil elftcts of opium do not pronounce them-
selves so soon, and in some cases even, thej do not show
thcmselv es at all, as in the case of that w itncss before the
Commission who vvas 77 jears old and who was taking
opium In his case, I think he has been taking good
nutritious food, and that has kept him up

,
hut in the

inajontv of cases those who take opium are poor people
w ho do not get ev en one full meal in the course of 24 hours,
and live in over-crowded localities, and on them opium has
the vv orst jiossiblo effects

26.121 Viid JOU think that cquailv whether thej are

joung men in the prune of life or old men who are going
dovv n the lull ?— I think so

21) 132 AMiat jou saj in condemnation of opium for

people living on insufficient food applies equallj jou think
to all ages ot life, to the old as much as to the j oung’—Yes,

old as well as joiing If thej do not get sufficiently

niitnlioiis food thej suffer

2(5,121 M'hat IS voiir view with regard to stimulants
generiiUr

,
do j-oii think there arc dangers and evils arising

irom the use of alcohol '— 1 here are

20 1*2 1 If V ou think there are sufficient reasons tor State

restrictions U])on the use of opium so that it will not he

ohtainahleexcept on a medical ccvtifloate, would you ssv that

similar restrictions were desirable in the case ot spirituous

liquois®—^Yes, they are desirable, inasmuch ns both are

mjuiious Ihe onlv difference I can see hetw een alcohol

ard opium is, that while alcohol expends all its force on
eeitrin organs of the sj stem, and therefore hurries on the

destruction, opium dcatrovs the whole “vstem at the same
time, md therefore (lie work of destruction is onW
delaj cd

,

‘’(5,125 One works its evil more rapidlj than the others

—Yes, alcohol works more rapidU than opium

2(i,126 Do JOU know whether mnnj medical men with
whom communication w as made on the subject declined to

sign the petition •’—Y cs, there were manj who declined

2(5127 So that so far as vou had an opportunity of

testing the opinion of the medical profession in connexion
with this petition you would saj tliat theie vvas a wide
division of opinion among them, would vou not f— I cannot
sav that, because this is a jietitinn whicli goes a great way,
and perhaps there may be some who may not agiee with

some of the statements made in it, and perhaps on that

account, though thej maj be against the use of opium
thej did not subscribe to it

2(5,128 Y’oii think among lliem tiierc were raanv who
thought that ceitnin paita of the petition presented arathcr

exaggerated V lew '—Nohodv told me that, because I per

sonallv saw onlj two, and those two read it over and
signed it V ithout demniring I had no occasion to speak

to others

2(5,129 (Sir JnmpK Lyall) Supposing a case oi two
could he found of opium sots selling a wife or a child to

bupplj themselves with opium, do jou think it would prove

much against opium Is it not the ,,ist that it vou
searched among the low and deginded races of India

JOU would find mam instances vvlieie men have sold

their wives or some of thou children foi the love of gam
onlj, or to meet other necessities due to poverty ’—I have

never heard of a case like tlmt

26.130 Have jou ever heard of a sjstem of hiij ng
women in the Punjab to sell m Sind and m the Punjab
which has given rise to criminal prosecution of late

j
ears ’

—I have not heard of anj cast m which women or children

were sold

26.131 Have vou evei heard of a set of people called

Naiks who live in Kiimaun and alwajssell their daughters

to he misticsscs, or women seivants, or piostitutes

I have not heard they are sold foi that purpose I have

heard that women of ccitiin families aic dlowed to follow

these occupationc, hut I have never licartl that thej aie

sold for that jiurpose

26132 Irom my information tbej lue aetuallj soldf

—

Y'our inlouiiation is niucli sujicrioi to mine

J)i R iV
Rnntna

n leb 185t

The witness wiHidrcvv

'Ihe Hon T D M xckunvie recalled and fuither examined

26 133 (C’haiiman) I believe jou are CommiSoioncr of

customs, salt, opium, and abknri —Y es

26,1 14 YY ill JOU give us a brief description of the duties

of jour office in respect of opium — 1 he opium contracts

of the J car arc fiiullj sanctioned bj the Commissioner of

opium 'Ihe Collector of eaoli district has the tenders sub-

nutted to him He forwards them to the Commissioner of

opium with his reconimendation as to the various con

tractors concerned, mil the Commissioner, from Iiis know-
ledge, both of the contractors and ot the general waj in

which the business has been vv orked, makes the selection

of the contractor for the tune being

2(),135 On Mondaj last j ou put ir anote* on the svstem
of excise management ot opium in the Bombij Piesidenev

vv Inch w ill appear m the Appendix Y cs I hav e w oi ked
that note out and I think it is as full as I possiblj can
make it

26,136

It is a V on recent document, which is dated the

Ith December 1893 •'—Y'es I jireparcd it tlus last cold

season

26.137 In that note you describe the arrangements bj

vvhicli tlie Malwa opium is imjiorted into Biitisli teiritoiy,

and the arrangements adojiieu foi enforcing tlie existing

agreement in respect ot opium with the Native States under
the pohiical control of the Bombay Gov crnraeiit —Y’es

26.138 What have jou to say witli ugard to the export

ot Malwa opium through British territory f—I understand

that to mean 'oreign expoit of Malwa opium from Bombay
after it has beep imported fiom Malwa as distinct from the

imports ot Bimilai opium lor consumption in the Biitish

districts ot the Presidency and the Native btates under
the jiohtical control ol the Bombay Government It is

expoitedfrom Malwa toi consumption in British India,

as well as for exuort to China and othei foreign countries

26.139 Have you anj figures to which you wish to call

our attention with regaid to the foreign exports of YGlwa
ojmim ®—Y’es

,
the follow ing table giv es the exports for 10

years fiom 1883-34 to 1892-3 —

7 he Hi
r H

dlac/cn:

• ifc AppeniUiW to this VoUimo
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The lion

r 1)

Madcnzic

Ifi 1th 18DI

leal

18S3 81

ISSl-S^

I8S0-8

1S8G-87

ass-'Si

1838-89

38SO-90

1S90-‘)1

18 >1 91

1892-D3

Uonq
koiih

Slnn;;lmi
/nmi
bnr

Port
i

il

tclagoa
n-j

Noor
btt}

"M uxri
lUls

Coomcr Muscat Sinba
Itorc

Ixiiulon
linn
(hsi

rnestc Total

Chest*!

17 014i

Chests
22 680^

dusts
5

Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests Chests
3 1 7uii

20 721 19 32j G 1 — — — — — — — — 40 O^J

lllOii 8*- 1 - i ~ X — — — — — 36 u30

21 yee 11731^ lb X — “ > — — — — — sr 70

21 522 11107^ 20^ 3 - — K X — 8 — a" 731

lb 402^ 13;318’- n 9 - — — 1 ~ — 1 — — 2<)S>01

11 m lulD 15 - — — — — 2 — -- 2S72 !

12 lo7 lo OG- 12 1 - — — — _ — 1 — 23 tai

11 701 I7 3u8 Si ic - 1 — — — — 1 1 20 0701

OfMOl 15 803 8* ll “ 2 2,. toji

I furtlipr tender a similar statement o£ the cvports from

Hah^a for consumption in British disiricts and Natne

btatLs under the political control of the Bombay Govern

inent for the same period —

Icar
1 or 3>ritish|

Districts

For Is ituc
i

Stales

1

IBt-S-t

riicbts
1

lOUt
1

Chests * Chests
1

1

1881 SiJ 1 ObJ^
1

470»^
1

1531

las^sr 1 278^ 118 1

18SG-87 1 2771
11

4^0
j

1 73CI

1897-88 1201
j

1 ^<>2

1

1

1 »2G
[

1S8S-89
1

1291'
!

100
1

1C9|^

ISSO 90
1

1 427'
1

4-17
1

1874*^

1890 01 .

1

* oG9 1 719*^

1891-02 l,2a0
1

' col 18^1

1892-93
1

[

1 110 1G04

*
' ^

2(i,ld0 ‘Speaking hroadi)
,
do these figiiies shon an in

crease or dcciease in projiortion to the pojnilation '—

I

siiould saj a decrease

26141 A decrease in the consumption of illicit opium '

—1 es

26.1 12 Would jou sav uitliin the same peiiod that the
prei entile measures hai e become more ellt.,tiie, and that
the tendcnoi uas to diminish the consumption of illicit

o]num''—Distinctlj so

26.113 bo that the general result mil be distinctlj on
the side ot a diminished consiimptinn of o])ium in jiro

portion to the pojmlation '—I think so, looking to the fact

that the ])opiilation has increased since the census of
1831-82

2C,144 Arc you able to give us figures shomng the
number of snops licensed for the sale of opium 111 the
ciude form, and for consumption in the form of chandu or
madak smoking ?—1 es I submit the follon mg statement,
shomng the consumption of licit opium in each district of
the Bombay Prcsidencj, including Sind, for ten tears from
1883-84 —

Districts
j

18S3-81 1831 8a
j

I8S0-8C 1880-87
j

18S7-8S 1888-89
j

1SS9 "O
j

3890-91
j

1891-92 1892-93 Aeinark,

1
lbs Lbs lbs lbs Tbs Lbs Lbs Ihs Lbs Lbs

Bombay
j

11 6c«7 12G15 K 6J2 17 OSS 1C 903
1

21 792 20786 19 7CC lU8o4 182^21

Ahinedabad 23 7G0
j

2o 8o7 27 783 2C C87 25,,« 28 C7C 19100 18,374 15101

Ivnirft 11 G^rS 10 094 1313G
1

10310
1

12 374 13 730 17 SOS 11 393
1

12 818 10194

Pftiicli JIahals 2718 1 2 7GC 2 GOG 2251 2 471 2 349 2 89,; 2 848 ’ 3197 3 311

Broach 11 739 12 3j3 13 ,707
1

11799 12 0,*4 989,; 11772 7704
!

8C03 87C2

fiurat
j

3 820 3 092 4 093
1

3 97,> ir 4 335 3(^9 1090 3140 3«,;0 3102

Thnna * 1 GSG 1887 less
I

l»7&t 1 too 1312 12,>S 1333
1

i;j32
1

1 01,2

1

Isnsik 4 498 6S9,r 6 vo7 ! GCS4 6CI0 6 ,.10 5131 C4GG 5331 5324

Ivlmndosh
|

9 5SS 10 292 112240

1

11 301 11872 11 ICO 14 301 11
,71c

1

a,;l,;9 13 0G7

Ahmeduagar C722 7 707 8 887 I
1056j 10 111 1017,. ! 10oG5 10010 10 045 9 302

Poona S 9 9G0
1

9 582 11104 9509 8G(C 1 S'^OS 8 903
1

9 003 8 99G

Sholapnr 6 220 6W2 8140 8777 C3Cr C C>;«; 7 80,; G870 CObl C 107

5atarft 2177 2»fl0
1

4 023 4 *>48 4 5,;S 4 519 4 434 4SSS
1

4,397 3234

Belgaiim 720 718 1271 813 7bS C76 G20 754 I 721 570

Dhanvar
!

498
'

Dut) GGO C04 GSG 7lw COO 70,; G9b 60S

Bijapur i 33j tl2 378 388 Ml 899 418 319 SC7 4S9

Ivanan 137 130 179 l‘)2
" ini 121 13.3 137 138 134

lUtnaoiu 190 190 21c 218 207 238 2,;9 271 271 272
j

Ivolaha 337 b79 C,.7 C07 G76 C9b C2l tJl b37 729
'

Karachi 3 42G 3 i7S 4 728 180* dSciS 4 50j 5 020 4uG9 4 901 14 7

llj deralnd COol 718,4
'

8 273 9137, 10032 9824 10 COS 10010 10 92G 10070 Iii^'liuling figims for
TJiiii tnid larkai

Shikarpur 2,105 2,312 2G33 2019 i 2.4,*9 2G,;S 3 213 2 915 3 113 2 543 Includmi, figures for
Uj per bind Irouticr

Total 117440 127 87

1

115170 laiO 434 112,321 ; 14829,;
! ]C0Cj7 130115

1

140 490 127 010

Aden 223 IDj 22*» 222 203 21C 192
' IM 113 139

Aiitr—The li)!urcs gnen m the statement include oimim used for the manufacture of chamlul and nmdal
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I also ajipciul a statement slioning tlie immbei ot shops
lieuistil for the s lit of opium (o) in the trude foim and
(bj for consumption in the lorm of chmdul or madat
smoUni|T on the piiini'is fora suiiitai term It will he
seen that since ltt'lS-8*) the numhci of shops has hecn

stcadih lessened undei head («), \vh le those under heal
(fil hare ceased to exist, except in the toan and island ot

iloinhas and it miy lie nieiitionod that t \ eii tlieri, all aueh
shops 11 ere closi d on 1st Vu^'iist l'''H —

The
Hon 7 B
Ma^konzto

ISlTeb 189<

1SH3 hi issi-*; is«^ cr lSbG-87 1SS7-SS IbSS-SJ ISSO 00 lb 10 91 1801-93 1 892-9
1 j

r § t/
c.

^ c. & ll (R

ll"
-5 s H. o

'ra tr
tn

•'S V
d o.

Cl

*3 tn

a §*
w

as tr

= §•
Ulstrirts o

W
—

o o o O .a o o o S' o
Za *3’^ 3 •s'!- 7 W CA S3 7 — w

s
5 c r

eJii
JZr'

5
^ £— r- 1 ip 1 is

B

E

5«
f i2
•Cr*

s
2

•H-n
rS

C

&

c

c.

fS e*

SJ es

1

2-5
« ^ B

c. i|
o O O o O O o O O O o O O o"

Uninbn'N 10 .0 11

1

50 iO 11 .0 11 20 11 20 11 10 11 19 11 10 11 17

Ibu 1 17G 1 170 4 175 4 IbG 4 >00 4 lOj 4 17x» 15) s 165 -
Knini 13i “ U7 - 137 “ 111 - 1^4 - ir.G 167 - 139 - 111! - 149 -
Vaneb 'MabaU Ij - 37 37 - 31 - 32 - It - \>t

- 34 - 34 34 -
llroncb uO 1 40 oO “ 49 - uO 1 51 1 61 1

»

50 1 1 50 -
Snnl 21 . il - 21 19 4 20 4 20 i 21 21 4 2- 4 23 -
Tliaiii 1 1 ‘ lo 7 17 { IS G 18 C 13 G IS G 20 G 10 —

40 4 )0 U 7 41 7 « 8 40 s 40 8 10 8 41 G 41 -

Khandcsb f. « rr C3 31 C8 14 C7 3S 71 37 C9 31 111 W 104 23 100 —
\bm tUiftC'*’ 30 33 4 44 4 It 4 10 51 2 3 r2 3 -
Voom U 8 s tG 17 19 J) Is. 4» It sfO 14 60 13 oO 12 50 -

Sbrtlapur St 3S - 4- 3 n 4 il 4 V 0 43 C IS 0 43 5 42 -

bat Jra - 30 - so 2 3G 3 V 4 50 4 ' 3» - 40 - 3) -
JJclpninn 3 3 12 3 12 4 13 t 10 n 17 1 lo 3 14 _

Dlmn^tr IS 50 2.3 r • — > -3 t 1 21 3 24 19 2 22 -

Iiijap«r 0 3 1 U 3 14 t U 3 1C 3 18 2 IS 2 17 2 17

Kvnnn 1! 1 t - 10 - 10 - 10 - 10 - 7
1

“
7 - S - 9 _ 1

iNatnaqm 7 - n s
i

8 - s - 8 - 8 “ 7 - b - 8 -

3\tiUVi 0 1 <1 1
!

' 0 1 0 1 0 -
1

^ - 9 - D - IS -

li&ncbi •x> 4 4 ' 1 no 4 IKl 4 m 1 S7 4 SG 6 79 80 -
1>S 3 I'b 3 3 nt 3 nt 1 10> si «7 97 3 or 3 *>9 -

JShiV aTVtjr n 0 n fi w
1

^ 74 r ri C il 0 f2 r C- I)

1

(

(

-

TlttnmU’artar 4<J - 40 - 10 “ 4i - fr
t

" 4r -
1

- 4G - -
1

IS -

1 r fciml 1 rotUur 10 1 1 »10—
1 1 U 1 14 1 u 1 12

i

^ 11 1 1
!

u -

Toni 10^ 100 lOCI 110 1 lU
i

in

t

n.n 1-9

V'
15- 117^ 131

1

nc4

1

117 ncf 119 *11 lo

j

103 1146 17

iU.laarlvs

J6,l 15 Isthc nuniher of shops nicrca.sinj; or dccreasinf; '

— j he nuniher Mines sllohtli , hut Kcnernlli the tendency

IS toiiards decreasing

dfi.llh tun sou supply us iialh figures shoivnig the

annual consumption per head of population of each district

of the Prcsidcnci •'—Yes 1 he folloiving statement shows
the niiinial consumption per head of pojiulation in each dis

tnct of the Presidency, including feind, for the same
period —

Hate of Consumption per Head of Population in Tolas

Diitncts

Homliai
Ahmed ihad -

Kaira
Paiich JtahnK
IJroaeh

‘-umt -

Th ma
Ai i!
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!
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•

1

j
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1

llb87-88

,

i

,
1888-S9

1
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1
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1

,
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l

j

1892-9a
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;

1

To1«f
1
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j
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.
!
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i
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;
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The
Hon T D
Mackenzie

15 Feb I80i

26 147 Wlint deductions do }0U drau from the table-'

^The deductions to be draun from these statements aic

thatulule consumiition is, ns it aliiais has 1'®^"

in Guinrat, there has e\en there been since 1868-6/ a

cencral decrease all riund, and it cannot fairlj be s-iid

that the consiiiiiiition per head is cvcessiie in ana district

26,1 16 Ha\ e yoa anything to -.aj on the a»biect f™”'

vour personal experience 7—I have completed 28 jeais

Bcnice as Assistant Collector Under Secretary to Gotern-

ment. Collector, Secretary and Chief Secretaiy to Govern-

ment in the Revenue, General and Financial Departments,

and Commissioner of Customs, Salt, Opium and Abkari

1 am personally acquainted iiitli all Gujaiat (except the

Panoh Mahals), the Konkan districts of Ratnagin and

Thana, the Deccan districts of Nasik, Poona and Khan-

desh, and the Belgaum district of the Southern Maratha

Country My experience is that in all the consumption

of opium la general, but that it is largest in the districts

of Gujarat It is most common among Rajputs, Musal

mans, Girasias, Kunbis, and Ixohs I cannot call to mind

more than one oi tiio instances iiherc the consumption by

ndiiiduals nas excessive I am of opinion that the

moderate consumption of opium, in Gujarat especially,

ivhere the climate is very teierish and dining the hot

iveather and the monsoon trying and depressing, is benefi-

cial to the consumer, particulaily as regards the phisieal

condition With reference to the moral condition I do

not remember any instance in 'ihich crimes of iiolcncc,

fraud, or the like hai e come 1 efore me ns a magistrate

nhich could be attributed directly to the use of opium

Alcohol IS responsible for ier\ iniich iiolent crime

Aholent crime of course occurs in connexion nith the

smuggling of opium

26,149 What is your \icn of the dis[iosition of the

people of the districts nith iihieh xou are acquainted xvith

regard to a piobibitory policy on the part of the Goicrn-

ment m relation to opium •'—I am confident that the

people of Gujarat generally consider the use of opium for

non n edical purposes in cieiy nay beneficial and useful,

that they in fact look on opium as a neccssarx of then

life, ns a stimulant, a sedutiie, and as a prcicntiic of

diseases of the bon els, and I am sure that not only would

they not consent to bear m whole or in pait the cost of

proliibitixe measures, but that any such measures would

lead to such discontent as to be a very serious political

danger Eienwith our present restrictions, which allow

opium to be obtained in moderate quantifies at a moderate

price, it IS impossible to repress extensile smuggling

With total prohibilion the hand of e\ er^ man in Gujarat

would je against Government, organized opposition to such

prohibition would exerjTvhere successfully be set on foot,

and a general feeling of bitterness against Government
woiila be aroused In my opinion to piohibitthe sale of

opium in British India, except for medical purposes, would
be to mute a general n=ing all oierthe country against

what would be regarded, and in my mind justly regarded,

as cruel and causeless oppression Ihe prohibition would
be as useless in jirei enting consumption of opium as the

closing of chandul and raadat shops has been It would

be impossible to extend it to Ixatiie States, fiom which the

opium must find its way into British territory As show
ing how far help might be expected fiom the Natiie States

in this Presidency, their non acceptance of the rule reccntli

introduced irto British districts w hereby two tolas of opium
were made the legal quantity which might be possessed by

an individual may be noted If they were averse from
helping 113 in a comparatively small matter like that, what
expectation could there be of help from them in such a
oiisiness as total prohibition •' Money would not compen
sate them for the unpopularity they would incur with their

own subjects

26,160 A greal drial has been said with reference to

clauses and conditions, and the form m which licenses were
granted, and under w/hich the license holder undeitook o-
made JiimselD fesponsible for selling not less than ilic

specified quantity of opium-'— 1 hat is what is commonlv
know-n as t)le guaranteed minimum v end

26,l'ol^^ Hav e you any obseriation to make upon that?
—I am respectfully of opinion that a mistake was made iii

abolishing the system which prevailed up to last year,
whereby the Commissionei of Opium fixed a minimum
guaranteed revenue and selected the fanner AVe tl ereby
abolished one of the chief securities for obtaining the
farmer’s help m repressing illicit practices I think a
further mistake vv as made m abolishing houses licensed

for the consumption of pieparations of opium on the
premises, inasmuch as Government arc no longer able to
exercise control and supervision over such houses, vv Inch
as a matter of fact not only continue to exist as so called
“ clubs,” butbave considerably increased in niiinbei 'ihe
nionil ccitainty is, not that the consiimiitioii of licit opium
lias been diminished by lb it step but that istiong stimulus
bis been given to the illicit consumption of laiger quan-
tities of opium, and that Government hue lost and must
continue to lose rev enue unnei essanly I think a third
mistake was made in reducing the quantity of opium
which might legally be possessed from ten tolas to two It

is distinctly opnressive in its action, inasniuch as wliile a
man may legally possess 10 tolas iii Ixathiawai, the Main,
or Rewa Kanta States, the momen*^ he crosses the border
line into British territory he becomes a criminal, most fre-

quently in igiiomncc of his offence till he is arrested and
punished by our officers It is further opprtssiv e in that
two tolas IS a very small quantity for a man going on long
journeys to have if he is a consumer of the drug Behci-
mg as I do that a moderate use of opium 1 y the native
consumer in India is beneficial, I think Government ought
to have control over what have been called ‘ opium dens,”
and that in the interests of their rev enues they ought to
avail themselves of all meins to check illicit prictices I

would tberdoie have what I regard as tliice false steps

retraced, and the system lestored to what it was before the
changes above mentioned were made

26.152 Turning to another aspect of the question which
IS referred to this Commission, 1 should like to hav c y our
view as to practicability and the right to enforce any
changes in the existing arrangcinent vv ith the Nativ e States

for the transit ol opium thiough British territory ?—

I

have gone into the subject at some length in my Jifotc I

may say, without going into detail, that, having icgard to

the policy which has liitneito been pursued with refeience

to the hi itive States and tbo engagements which have been
entered into with them, it would be in the highest degree
impolitic and ev en dangerous to attempt to terminate those
engagements 1 can conceive no ground on which such
tcimination could be justified equitably, morally, or

legally 'Ihe Honour ible Air Lee AA'arner* will, from his

intimate acquaintance with the treaties and engagements,
be better able to say than 1 am vvhetliei such i measure
could be defended, but I cannot conceiv e how such defence
can be made

26.153 Have you any observations to make with refer-

ence to the effect on the finances of India with reference to
the prohibition of the sale and export of opium, taking into
consideration (o) the amount of compensation pavable, (6)

the cost of the necessary jiieventivi. measures, ana (o) the
loss of lev enue -*—It is imjiossible to estimate cv en approxi
matcly the vai ions items coming under heads (n), (6), and
(c), but I have verv little doubt that the effect on the
finances of India taking those tliice heads into considera-
tion, would be bankuiptcy There is a fourth head which
the resolution of the House of Commons docs not sjiecify,

but which in niy opinion would force itself to notice if tne
sale and export ot ojmim were prohibited, and that is the
general uprising against the Government which would take
place in the course of a very few years England would
never dream of taxing herself to pay compensation to
Inui i If India therefore had to pay the compensation she
would have to do it out of her oan resources How those
are strained by the depreciation in silv cr it is needless to
say Buttojiay this compensation to Amative States, to
find the cost of prev entiv e measures, to recoup hei loss of
revenue, she would have to raise enormous fixation by
other means She cannot do it on the land, she cannot do
it on salt, she cannot do it on liquor, she would not be
allowed, even if she could thereby r-iise enough fuuds, to
do it by reiinposing the import duties 'I o endeav our to
gam some faint idea of the compensation which would bo
claimable by Aative States it is necessary to i-emcmber the
heads under which they would claim, viz, (a) the
revenue which they derive from the draw back allow ed on
imports of opium into then States

, (6) the rev enue they
derive from their internal opium ai-rangeinents

,
(c) the

loss of prestige and populari^, (d) the cost of tiie very
large jirev entiv e establisnments they would have to main
tain if they kept honestly their engagements with the
British Government to suppress the traffic in opium As
regards bead (a) the following statement shows tlic quanti
ties of opium issued foi consumption in the several A’ative
States under the political control of tne Bombay Govern

•T-orMr Loo VVarnerfi evidence sec Apjionrtii Will to tins V olume
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incnt foi' the lO jeiis ending 1892-93 and the share of
duty rthmah’c bi each —

SJioK of Opium tjiitj ictaiottl lij Ihc SI lies

j

j
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26,15-) I notice that there has been an increase m the

tiUDiher of opium smuggling oases detected in 1S92-93 as

compared \nth the prciious jeai, a hat hate jou to saj

about tins ?—I put that down in grea'^ measure to the

10 tola rule winch preiails in this Presidency, and does

not pro, ail in most of the Vatiie States 1 haic reoentlj

been on a tour on the northern frontier I have made
inquiries fiom the inspectors there, and I ha\e found that

it IS quite a common practice for a man comm? from
Kathianar to get drawn into conversation, and made to

state how much opium he has Knowing that 10 tolas is

the limit a itlnn his own territory
,
he has no hesitation in

saying what he has got for he knows if he has 10 tolas he
cannot be touched at the frontier station and he goes on

But wath him goes an officer of the Excise Department

until he comes to the first British station, Viramgam
where there is a -nagistrate, and he is there run in, because

it Viramgam the limit allowed is only two tolas The

man, therefore becomes a criminal perfeeth innocently

I mention this as an instance of what I consider to be the

opprtssne woiking of the two tola rule

26.155 Vliat is the aaeragi annual reienuc of the

Bombay Prcsidcnca irom opium under a anous heads P

—

An eaammation of the tables 1 haae giaen shows that 'he

aaerage annual reaenue is Rs 2,23,00,000

26.156 Supposing a prohibitory iiolity with regard to

opium aaere to be adopted, Jo you think that theie avould

folloav an increased exportation of opium from Persia and

other countries to China?—I think, certainly that would

be the case I think, also, that unless it were put doavn

in the Natia c States w e should recur to the condition of

affairs which prea ailed for many years m this Presidency,

namely, that Aatiae States avould giow opium largely, and

w ould smuggle it across oiir frontiers, export it to Persia,

and It would then be exported to China as Persian opium,

avhertas it would really be Indian-grown opium We
should lose the rea enue w e ought to get from it

26.157 May aae take it to be your cleai and distinct

opinion that a prohibitiac policy would be porfeetty

uugatora unless it w as extended to the itia c States

Entuoly so

2b Do a oil consider that a jirohibitivc policy with

regard to opium would hive the cifeot of increasing the

resort to alcohol and ganja P—I think so

2b 159 Mat we take it, from what you haae said, that

you are unpiessed with the hehef that a prohilntora imlicy

would be the cuise of discontent among the people P—

I

think it would be the cause of more than discontent I

think it would he (kngeious to the last degree to adopt a

prohibitory policy

26 100 Haae you anadhing to say to iis aaath reference Ohe
to any petitions avhicli have been presented on this Hon T JO

subject? Wc haae heard something of the petition which MacJ.en::e

has been signed by medical men in Bombay Have
there been pehtions from other places on the subject ?
There was a petition in 1892 purporting to come from
certain inhabitants of Poona, who said thea were opium
consumers It was sent to the Secretary of State, who
sent it to this Goaernment for inquiry and report An
inquiry was duly made, and a report wais submitted to the
Secretary of State I liaa e been desired by Goa ernment
to present the proceedings in the particular case to the
Commission for such con-sideration as tney may think it

deserves, and I now put it in {Handed itt
, The doposi

tions are in the Marathi language Three or four taken
at hap hazard have been translated as giving the general
idea of the s'atements made by ea cry one of the alleged
signatories to the petition I was at that time Commis-
sioner of Ojnum, and I made a report to my Government
upon the subject

26.161 1 see the general result is set out in the second
paragraph of your report to Goa ernment,’*'’ which runs to
this effect That “ the petition is not genuine, that all the

alleged signatones deny that they signed ana such pcti
“ tion or authoris>’d their signatures being affixed, and
" that three of the signatories admit liaanng signed the
“ petition for the continuance of chandul shops If the
“ petition were genuine there is no reason why the sig-
“ natorics should deny their haa mg signed it ” P—1 hat is so

26.162 You wish to say, generally, that the petition is

not a genuine document ?—I bcliea e it w ns not n genuine
document

26.163 (Sir James hijall
) I wish to ask you a question

or tw o about the minimum guaranteed vend system In
practice do you think the minimum was fixed well below
the ccpected vend ’—I, as Commissioner, fixed it my self

26,16-) On what statistics did you fix it —I had the
statistics for some 10 or 12 years before me, from the time
when the system was introduced in 1879-i)0, of the actual
soles It was upon that and upon the general knowledge
of the department as to aihat ought to be the consumption
of the district in the ordinary w ay that I fixed the amount
Having the knowledge that the sums bid had been some-
what in excess of the light and legitimate demand, I, in

accordance with instructions of Goaernment, was aeiy

caiefttl to fix the probable demand considernblv below
what the statistics sliowed me it ought to be

26.165 If the system were propeily worked it is unob
jectioiiable, but there seems to be a certain danger of rol

lectors using the system to run up the vend P—I do not
think where it is a question of disposing of the contract,

not by auction, but by selection, that the Collectors haa c

any power in the matter It is the Commissioner himself
who settles this from the figures in his office and from his

own experience When the Commissionci had fixed what
lie considered the legitimate vend, tenders were called for

The notice stated that so much was considered to be the

amount which the farmers should guarantee to sell during
the year I, as Commissioner, therefore called upon
intending farmers by advertisement to come forward and
state w lietlici they aa ere w illmg to tender for this farm
Their applications bad to be made to the Collector by such
and such a date, and the Collector avould then submit his

recommendations to the Commissioner He submitted all

the tenders to the Commissioner anth his recommendations
in each particular case The Commissioner was in no way
bound by the Collector’s recommendation He was
allowed to use lus discretion iii selecting the actual farmer
for the jiarticular district

26.166 Thenitwas not done by auction hut by tenders **

—Up to 1839 the system was by auction

26,16/ That IS the farmer was selected by auction ?

—

The farm went to the highest bidder, but m that year

Goa emment having carefully reauew ed all the circumstances

found there was a tendency for men, seeing that previous

farmers had made large sums of money out of the contract,

to bid higher than they ought to, and they directed that

the commissioner should call for fenders and dispose of

the farm in the manner aa Inch I hav e aboa e briefly indi-

cated, but which in ray laote is given m detail

26 168 Wlint w as the rcsult supposing a farmer found
he couUI not sell the minimum amount, did he take less

than the nnminum amount of opium from th" Gov ernment

depot, oi did he pay the difference I—He p iid the difference

,

but that was sorai times considenble under ahe auction

system As a rule by the selection system the selections

were aery c—refully in ide, and there was -eldom any defi

ciency to be p iid

• ^o ur>3 datcdSlthAiiullSJS.tothoCoacnuncntotBomlias
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' 26,10') 1 ou say joii object to abolishing houses hceiisea

Mon T D for the consumption ol madat and chaudul on the inc-

Mackenzte mists One reason you giie is that you thinh tlit dubs

i\hich haietakcn their place use illicit opium and not opium
15 Fcl- 1894

(jgrii ed from the shops ?
—

'lhat is so

26.170 I do not set 'vlij they should do that A\ould

not the licensed \cndors look after the men nliouscthe

clubs and infoian against them ?—It is i somenli it difficult

matter 'Iho nroprietor of the club is not entitled to hate

more than two tolas of opium liie nay in winch it is

tvoiked is this Each person attending the club is supposed

to bring his two tolas wliioli he has bought from the sliop-

keepci If they want moic than that, they must get it

illicitly M e hat e also this fact that whereas the “ opium

dens ” were about 20 in number, they hat enow increased,

Ibehete, to IdO places in the shape of clubs m Bomoay

itself In the last si\ months of the yeai the consuinjition

of licit opium has fallen from 1,500 lbs to dOO lbs The

inference is that there being more clubs than there w ere

' dens,” the consumption of licit ojiium ought to lu gieater

now but it is really t ery much less Mo*e opium is un

doubtedly consumed but it is illicit

28.171 'Ibc owners or managers of these clubs could

send as many men as they liked to the sliojisand gctO|mim

and so get it by degrees, could they not ?—^They could get

It by degrees, but it they were in possession of more tliim

two tolas they would bo run m on account of being m pos-

session of more than the limit

26.172 Were not these public licensed saloons haunts

cf bad characters, and was not the h ihit of smoking gene

rallv reprobated by the respectable public, is it not well

that Government should not recognise and license such

places men if jirivate jilaces were substituted f—It is a

question of choice of ei ils It seems to me to be better

that the Goiernment should be able to lay its hands upon

these place > and liai e some supenision oitr places where

disreputable characters assemble I think the “dens”
were places of such squalor and abomination that there

was no temptation for young men to enter them I think

there is much more temptation now in the so called prn ate

clubs There is a certain cecreoy and mystery about them

It IS like the desire of the school hoy to smoke tobacco in

spite of his mastei Men wall go and smoke in these

“clubs,” wuh the idea that they are doing somctlimg

which the Goi eminent will not ipproieof and possibly

it may he illegal It has a savour of erime about u though

It IS not actually criminal Iherefori I should say that

these “ clubs” have an attraction to a certain class of

mina

26.173 I hat may he tiue I supjiose it is not im
possible to legislate against these clubs-’—I think it

voiild be an excellent thing to legislate against them

26.174 That could he done without licensing the

opium saloons again ^—1 should prefer to liuv e legislation

to put (low n theie clubs, and hav c the so-called opium
saloons or “ dens ” hceiistd

26 173 If two tolas IS too small, do you not think that

10 tolas IS minecessarilv high '—I think 10 tolas is un
necessarily high I should fix the limit at about five toias

It would also depend upon the districts It has been found

in part of the territory of Sind, bordciing upon the desert,

'mpossihlcto enforce the two tola rule Slen had to go
long distances for their opium supplies, and the two-tola

rule was a positive ha.-usliip 'llie rule has been rescinded,

and the 10 tola iiile is now ni force there, and it might
be with advantage restored in various parts of Gujarat I

think the rule should scarcely be made a liard-and fast

one

26,176 1 believe v ou are prepared to give some supple-

raemary evidence which will appear in the Appendix —
Yes 1 thought possibly the question of smuggling had
not been sufhciently clearly brought out, and 1 therefore

prepared a note on the subject

26 177 I understand that by the prisent svstem of

selection you get a more respectable set of opium farmeis
than you got forn erly ’—Ceitiinlv The Commissioner
uses Ins dis^'ietion under the auction system, he simply

took the highest hiddci

26,178 With a more respectable set of men do you not
think *hat if the smuggling of opium trom Malvva begins
again vou will lieai of it •“—M e shall hear of it of course

, Harm will be done and when tl e misehici is once done it

3 maeli more diflicult 10 rejiair it than to check it in

adv-aueo

26,17') 1 he men will be nndei the saini temptation that

they weie 111 the old days to use smuggled opium f

—

Preciselv

26.180 Do you think their virtue will he equal to the
strain '— should doubt it

_

26.181 {Mr Pease) You state that in Gujarat the
quantity consumed cannot fairly be said to ho excessive
I obsene that in one distiicf—the district of Broach—the
consumption is more than double that of any other distnet,

except where there is a large population, as m Bombay
and Vhmedabad Do you know anv special reason why
the consumption in Broach should he so large compared
with other districts'’—Yes 1 think I roavr say I do
Broach is a black soil district, that is, it is liable with very
little nun indeed to become water logged \ quarter of
an inch of rain will make any road in the district im-
passable I lia»e been Collector and Magistrate of that
district for four y ears, and I may say that it is, perhaps,
the most feverish district in the whole Presidenev It has
also one of the highest death returns fiom how cl complaints
The natives of that district who, I may mention, are
amongst the most stalvv art men and finest cultiv ators m
the Presidtncy, protect themselves, or believe that they
protect themselves, from some of those diseases by taking
ojiiura in moderation I here is a much larger proportion
of the actual cultivating race m that district who are
opium consumers than in any other district with winch I
am acquainted

26.182 It IS a question of medical or scim medical use,
and not a question of indulgence —I think so

26.183 Yoiipav you do not remember any instance in
which crimes could he directly attnhufid to the use of
ojimm Wcliave often heard that there i ere petty thefts
and cases of that kind winch have arisen from poverty and
persons hav ing the ojiiiim crav mg '—I cannot remember a
case of that sort

26.184 I thought you jirohablv used the word
“directly ” to convey that idea-’—1 mean as compared
with alcoholism Of course there are many cases of
violence and crime of a serious nature due directly to

alcohol, but there is no crime of that sort, so far as I know

,

due to opium

26.185 With regard to the point refer-ed to oy Sir
James Ly nil, do you prefer the system of selection to the
system ol taking the highest bidder •'— es

26.186 I think the selection 15 non made by the Lveiae
Department '—It is 11 adt by the Commissioner The
collector nev or did 'elect the contractor

26.187 \Str James LyaU) Did the Colleotoi never
select the contractor in Bombay i—Jso, I do not think so

26.188 (Jir Pease) You say the sy stem w as abolished
vv lierehv the Commissionei of opium selected the farmer—Ye' Previous to that the farmer wn', so to spc'k,
selected by auction Then 111 188') the Government intro-

duced the system by winch the Commissioner ot ojiium
selected the farmer who agreed to accept the minimum
guaranteed vend fixed In the commissioner liow the
rommi'sioiicr still selects the farmer, but the farmei only
pavs the duty on the opium he jiurchases

20.189 Pile minimum guarantee was settled with the
view that the sales ot the jienod would be sure to ho equal
to that minini"m guarantee, w as it not

,
the amount

guaranteed was an estimate that the sales xvcrc sure to be
equal to that amount, w ere not ‘hey —Ajijiroximately

26,11)0 Were there not many eases in winch the sale

apparently d d not conic up to that amount —I do not
think so

26,1 ')1 And the licensee had to pay a finef—Tlieic
were a few cases in which he had to Jiay the deficiency, hut
they were infrenuent and small in amount
26192 In those cases where he saw the dcficicncv wais

likely or inevitable, had not he a stiong inducement to
jiush Ins sales of opium so as not to have to pay for opium
loi which he had received no payment from his customers-’
— lhat is possible He had some inducement possibly
It was onmg to the unsettled state of opium affairs,

the transit on state, that coiitricts were only given
for one year from 1889 Tlio previous system was
o give contracts for three years if a farmer had a con-
tract foi three years there would he no temptation to jiush
tlie 'ale 1 he fiist yeai of the contrict is alwavs a had
one T he fanner has to make his arrangements He has
to see wheie shops have to be nlaced and has to make him-
self acquainted with the district and the actual w nnts of
the jieople T lie first year is therefore alw ay s w orked more
nr less uiiprofitably If lie has a contract for three years,
as he formerly had, though there might be i deficiency in
the ^ rst year ityvoiild he n iide iij) in the second and third
years 1 here would he no sueli inducements as you now
mentioned It the farmer finas himself falling short there
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IS to a certain extent a dtsirc to push Mie sales towards the
end ot the contract, it he considers he is doing badly and
thinks he is not likely to liaie his contiact renewed If,

on the other hand, he knows he has been doing well and
the deiiciencj is small, he knows the prohnhihtj is that Ins
contract will be renewed foi mother term, and the tcinpta
tion IS lessened

2b,191 5.011 say the first year’s returns are unsatisfac-
tory Do 5 ou mean on account of the expense of carry mg
on the business or on account of ojnum sold f—In both
way s If the farmer is new to the district he has to come
in and learn the trade, so to speak He does not know
how to manage his sales or what the demand may be He
has to learn his business, and as it w ere to iiay liis footing
in the trade

26.194 Eierjbody desirous of buying opium can pur-
chase it during the first y ear —Yes

26.195 And during the next two or three years the
increase of the sales will he the result of the man pushing
his business —Pushing it legiiimately I do not know
that there is any harm in Ins doing so

26.196 5 on liai c gii cn us an instance of a man being
drawn into com crsation and acknowledging that he had
1(1 tolas in Ills possession, iiid then when he came oier the
frontier being at once laid hold of by the police

, is the
person who draws him into cony creation a representat ic
of the llritish Goyernment^—I t’nnk it is p obabic that
the opium ofliuiils arc all on the look out for those cases
They know yyliat the rule is, they know that if they
detect a smiigglmg case they get a reward

2b, 197 1501116 it not be Ins duty if he found a man
possessed of 10 tolas to warn him of what the law was-'

—

That is expecting a high standard of duty from a low-paid
subordinate

2b 198 Has the subordinate an interest-'—He has an
interest, because if he has displayed any detcctiie ability or

any special merit and obtains a conviction he gets a
reward

20.199 Therefore for a hrcach of tiie customs law cf

this kind u man is liable to be put in jail '—He is liable to

be fined and the opium is destroyed If he could not pay

the fine he would have to go to jail to cypiate Ins offence

As a rule the men are fairly well-to do, and are able to pay

the fine

26.200 Do you think there is any necessity to giyc

persons in Txatue States notice ns to the quantity of opium
they will he permitted to liring into British territory '— If

the Natno States accept our two-tola limit they willgiye

the notice themseUts, and it will oecotnt illegal m thur

territory to hay c more tlian that quantity

26.201 Y^ou arc alluding here to cases of ignorance ^

—

\es

26.202 Is it not important on the border land that

eyery man should know yyliat the layv is-'—It is distinctly

important Ihe rule ought certainly to be abolished in

our territory, or made the same for all Until that is done
full information ought to he giy cn on the border land

26.203 It is not giy en at the present time f—I here may
be notices jiosted up at the stations of cases of men being

punished, hut I do not know that there is any special

notice giicn on the frontier

26.204 l^on letl that it is the duty of tne Gov ernment

to make men ignorant of the law know that they arc

amenable to it®—^Yes

26.205 (Mr Mowbraij) I'ltb regard to the closing of

smoking shops you say that all such shops were closed on

the 1st August 1893 1\ere you the person responsible

for seeing that order carried out, or w ho yy as the responsible

person®
—

'Itie person directly responsible yvould be the

Collector of Bombay

26.206 I suppose be acts under your super; ision ®

—

\es ,
be acts under my general super; ision

2(i,207 In some of the abstratts of eyidenec to be given

before us tlun are allegations made that the shops aic

continued open with tbi knowledge and conniyance of the

Go; ernment’-—It is an absolute falsehood

26.208 Ha= eyeiv means to the best ofyoiir ability been

taken to make the closing of these shops as efieetiye as the

law at present allows you to take ®—Most certainly Leery

possible endeayour has been made

26.209 Ion baie told us that you think the closing of

tin I’loiisis was a mistake because it lias led to more

attrietne plices being opciud rut iinikr Goyernment

suiiei y i-'ioii Su}iposnig lor the sake of ar,,iinient tb it the

heensed shops were reopened to morrow, wliat is there to

prey ent these more attractive places still being continued jji,
to be opened yyitliout Government supervision as they are fj„„ y j)
at they jiresent momentf—There is nothing at the present Macbemie
tunc to jircyent them being continued 1 think il the
licensed shops were reopened they yyould attract from the 15 Beb 1894
“clubs ’ a considerable number of their present customers
Many of their customers go there under a sort of fear that
they may be doing something illegal I think it is y ery

jiro'iablc that some of these private club people in the
coursi of time will be emboldened ny impunity, and be
run m for doing something illegal, wheieas if the heensed
shops were reopened theoldhabmids could goto them and
hay e their smoke w ithout any fear of a police raid Tliey
would go there at once, and thereby custom would be
aftiactcd from the clubs I he difficulty is that the
mischief has been done by closing these shops It is so
much more easy to do mischief than to repair it

26,210 With regard to the limitation to two tolas, yru
say you think that is a mistake?—I think that is a
mistake, I think it is hardly sufficient

26 211 We bad etidence given before us—I think it

was bv Mr lames—with regard to Sind, that the rcdiic

tion of the amount wlncii may be possessed from 10 tola^
to two tolas yyas a considerable assistance m dealing with
these imlioenscd smoking houses Do you find it is so ?

—

I ought to explain that I have not had any personal
cxiicnence of tliesc unlicensed sii oking houses, and my
opinion on the point, yicrhaps, is not so yaluahle as Mr
James’s, if he had personal cvpciienee Mr Campbell’s
opinion upon that yioint would be more valuable than
mine

26.212 'Ihe difhculty I ajipreliend m dealing with these

ciuha IS to prove a sale upon the premises where the
smoking is going on P— That is one of the v ery greatest

difficulties

26.213 On the other hand, if persons are found on any
premises licensed or unlicensed, m possession of more than
the legal amount of the preparation of opium that in

itself IS an ofienpeP—5cs hut it is very dilliciilt *o prove
bapposing there are five people in one of tliese places If

one person possesses 10 tolas of opium he would he run '

in hut supposing each of these five say, It is true, there
" are 10 tolas here, but my share of this 10 tolas is two
“ tolas”—you cannot do anything the total amount
which one man may possess is exceeded, hut each man
claims his share

26.214 I do not say it en ililes y ou to act w itli certainty,

but I should huve thought myself that it would facilitate

the detection, at any rate, of one form of a breach of the

law P—1 do not quite see w here the help w ould come in

26 215 I shculd have thought it would have necessi-

tated, at any rate, to take your example, tnat the five

men should distribute the 10 tolas among themselves, and
that in itself would be a certain aiiiount of trouble, and
unless that trouble is taken tlieie is a breach of the law

that could bo proved ?— I here ire five people there jointly

in possession of 10 tolas

26.216 But if one person h.«3 all that be is obv lously

breaking the law llic five would Imvc to go through the

form, before any officer came in, ot distributing the 10

tolas among themseUes in order to keep themselves techni-

cally vvithin the law
,
that I understood to be Mr James’s

view—that the reduction to the two tola limit had been of

assistance in dealing with these unlicensed places ®--I

think that is a point which would probably have to be

settled by a legal decision of the courts

26.217 Y'ou liavc told us that you would bo very glad

to see legislation to deal with these clubs I should like

to know whether you have ever been able, in yoUr own
mind, to form anv practicable ocheuie?— I have not

attempted to do so yet '1 he question was put to me as to

whether they ought not to legislate, if it is possible, against

them I should say, ” Yes ,

” but it is a matter winch

would reqime very careful consuleiation

2(>,218 Inl'ngland we have had very much the same

difficulties with regard to imbbc houses and so called un-

licensed clutis winch evade the licensing law, and a Com
mittec of the House ot ( ommons sat viyion the subject last

session P—I was not aware ot the fact, but 1 know the

question bristles vvath difficulties

26,219 With regard to the Native States, does your

estimate of the compensation refer only to the Native

Stattswlncli arc un-ler the Bombay Government?—les,
and It exi hides Baroda Baroda is territorially in this

Presuluicy, hu' it is technically under the Goicinraeiit of

Ind'a '

N 11 3
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T hr 26,220 f slioiilil 111 ( to know ti little more about wliat

I^on r 1) YOU 'n IS to tilt non acceptance bj tbc Nitnc States in

Mackenzie tins FitsKltncj of the uile wlitiebj two tolas of ojiiiim

were made a legal inaMraum bat cffoits liaie been made
lo l‘eb 189-1 to induce the Natiie States Mitlim the Bombay Pitsidencv

to adopt that rule, and bow far bate tbej been successful 9

—^lliat is a matter winch lias been worked in tbc Political

Department of the Goieinment I am unaole to sij wliat

“pccifio efloits bate been made, but I know such efforts

hate been made, because one or two of the ISatiie btatca

hate accepted the rule, but others liaie declined I Itiiow

that tliei have declined, because I bate infoianatlon of

these cases coming fiom tbeir tcrritor} into our ten itorj

26.221 Do jou consider that the diftcult) which has

been eapericnced with legard to the Js'^atue St ites in the

Bombav Prcsidencj of inducing them to adojit this rule

with regaid to the two tola limit throws an) light on the

question referred to this Comniission as to the possibilitj

of extending anj general sjstem of prohibition of the

growth or mnnuf icture of opium to Katie e States ns well ns

to Biitish India generally '—f thinl it docs T think it

show s thej are entirely iinw illing to do such a thing If thee

would not help us in a little thing, would they htlji us in

a big thing

26.222 I sec that there has been a considerable increase

during the last 1(1 yearn in trans-shipment fees on Persian

and other foreign opium, arc these yiurely trails shipment
lees '—1(5

26,221 Iherc is no illicit importation of Persinn 0)mim
into India “— do not think so , 1 am not aware of it

26,22 1 It IS not jiermitted to bo imported, is it —Xo
26.225 Is it altogether prohiliitcd, or is it admitted

under duty '—Buie 11, section S of the Opium Act of

18/6 undci ‘Import” says, “'so opium shall be iiii-

“ poi ted into the Prcsideney of Bombay by sea except in
“ whole orlidf chests for re cxjiortation as proiided by
" Hiilc 2‘) Proiided, however, th it at the (lort of Bom

‘ bay onli, opium may be imported otherwise thin iii

“ w hole or lialf ehests tor exportation, subject in all cases
‘ to piimciits of the full (Iiui mgiojed liy (no “-ea eus

• “ toms tarifl tor the tune being in foicc, ind to any special
“ ordeis pissed by the commissioner, as to subsc(|ueiit

‘ possession ind disposal of the oinum impoitcd ”

26 226 1 suppose the Persian and other foieigii opium
which IS tnnshipped at Bombay is nmiiily intended to be
transbi[ipcd for tlie castein in irket •'—\es

26,227 And that shows, theiefore, a eonsidcrible in

crease of Persian opium being sent to the cast •'—Ics

26.226 Bearing upon that you haic said that the total

number of JIalw i chests shipped for Singaiiore from Bom-
bay w as only tw o •'—1 es

26,22') flic Main a 0|mim shipped from Bombiy goes
almost entirely to Thina and not to the Stiaits bcttlcincnt

docs it notf—It goes al lost entirclv to China

26.230 Do 1 nil del stand you to say in yoiii note Hut
in fiitun there will he no license fees '—I ought to ex-
plain that in Bi|apiir, Dliarwai, Belgjum, Kiinaia and
Ilatnagiii the eonsuiniition is yen small, and there is little

or no temjitation to smuggle '1 he old system of license
fees 111 addition to paying opium duty has been contmiicil
in those five districts I'liat is where the reyenuo comes
from under that head, and wall contmuo to come under the
head of ‘license fees for the privilege of i ct iilmg opium
“ and jireparations of opium ”

26.231 I sec last yen the license fees had fallen to Rs
16,000 as ag iinst a lakh of lupees m 1883-84 •'—les

26.232 I hat is m consc(]uence of the change of sy stem p—In lbc3-84 this guaranteed sy stem was not in lorce in
certain districts and the revenue was obtained by means of
this license fe" system Phis minimum guaranteed system
was gradually extended furthei and further

, and as that w as
done the license fee system was enforced m fewer districts

,

consequently the rev enue under that licacl gradually fell

26,23 3 But a small amount of rev enue w ill continue to
be raised P—Yes

26,234 With regard to the bulk of +he Bombay Prcsi
deney, I understand that theie will be no license lees in
future, but the faimeis aie required to iiiaint iiii idditioiml
estabhsl ments fni the siipcrv isioii of (lieu ret iilers ind the
prevention ol simiggling and othci illicit pi icfiees II uc
you had enough expeiience ol that system to sav hctliei
It 13 a Siitisf letoiy sy stem P—We hay e not 11 c bay c only
had one xcir of it, ind it is impossible to siy with ceitainty
If you look at the return of smuggling cases you will find
that tin re has been an increase in the number of eases
dctccled fiom id) in 18')l-!)2 to 530 in 1892-93 I tliiiil

tb it 15 a possible indication to sliovv ihiit the fai'nu iS, arc
not p ly mg rliat attention to the repression of smiig^.liiin'

which they would have done had they been required to
guarantee a certain minimum y end 1 do not put it for-

ward IS i certainty beeause I haye not safiicient (lata to go
ujion, there is onlv one year

26.235 Who is responsible for seeing that these opium
farmers keeji up an efficient staff in lieu of the license fees p—rile Collector of each district primarily It is of course
under the Commissioner of opium too He has n general
supervision over them

26.236 In your judgment then is it better to allow
fanners themselvc9 under supervision to keep up this

detective force rather than to take the money from them
and to keep up the forec yoursclvcsP—I think in some
w ly s it IS a good thing 'I’hey have means of getting in-

formation which our people have not, and they are more
personally and directly interested in the matter

26,21/ I see in the list of revenue that tliea has always
been in tbe last 10 years i contribution paid by the licensees

for the cost of the Gov eriimciit eat iblishmcnts ’—Y es, they

pay a certain amount towards them

26,213 'I hat has gone on increasing whilst the fees have
gone on dirniiiishing I suppose the growth of the one
and the diminution of the other arc connected '—I hey arc

As the niimmum guaranteed vend system was introduced,

each farmei increased his contribution tow ards the csta

blishment charges

26,219 He pays less in fees and more towards the
establishment -—^1 es

26,2)0 loll were asked a question with reference to

the vendors having to make up the min'muin guaranteed
revenue m the last 10 years, that has amounted to an aver-

age of Us 90,000 a year, has it not —Yes

26,211 \nd that item of revenue, I suppose, wall now
disappe ir altogether '—'IJiat will disajipcar altogether

26 212 Out of this average aimiial 'ey enue of Its

2,23,00,000 how much is local revenue and liow much is

Imperial revenue —Out ot that Us 2,11,70,81 5 is Imperial

Of the remammg Us 11,25,619, one fourth is pioviiicial,

tlircc-fourths arc Imperial

26,‘243 (ilfr Handtis Vehmtda^) Do you helieyc that
lie ellccts of the use of alcohol are more in)urious than
tliosc of opium ’—1 behey e so

26,211 In that case do you consider that restnctive

measures are more nccessirj for the consumption of

alcoiiol than for the consiimjition of opium •*—I'crv strong
efforts are now m ide to repress the execssne consumption
of alcohol But 1 would not repress the consumption of
alcohol altogether What I should um it would bo to

repress the exccssiv e consumption of alcohol

26 215 'I he minimum amount allowed m the case of
opium IS two tolas What is the minimum quantity of
alcohol w Inch one person is allow cd to sell oi jiossess ’—

I

re dly forget the exact amount, I tliirk it is shout a gallon,

hut it anes in different distriets

20,216 If my informvtum is eoirect I hehevc that there

IS no limit whatever to the amount of Luropean liquor
which cm be sold—any qu iiitity may ho kept or sold-'

—

YYs, wholes lie, of course

2(i,217 But only about a gallon of native hquer may be
had at a time '—'I’hat is so

26,218 If alcohol is more mjmious than opium, do you
not thml that restnetivc neasures are more necessary

in connexion vwth alcohol than in connexion with opium ''

—I am not jirepareJ to say that more sev ercly rcstrictn c

measures w itli regard to o]iium aie required, and I think
the existing restrictive measures with regard to alcohol are
sufficient at present

26.249 In neither case do you think any restrictive

measures are required •'—I do not think restnotn e, i e

,

prolubitiv e, measmes are required with regard to opium I
should he very loath to say that stricter measures would be
required with legard to alcohol excejit m the case of
particular districts, but the question could only be decided
itter an examination of the ciicumstanccsm anv pj-ticulur

case

26.250 (ilfr lani,hawc) Mr Tames Munro, who yy is

Inspector (jcncr il of I’oliee in Beiig il, iiid nfterwiuds
Chief Commissioner of Police in London, gave endcnce in

Calcutta with regird to pie\cntiug the smoking of opium
on unlicensed premises Iputtliis ipicstion tohim ‘ 11 itli

“ regard lo tbe closing ol Iicciweii smoking shops, your
“ view IS clear, is it not that the wascr policy would be to
“ kceiitliem o|)en because the pcojile in them would be siib-

“ jvet lo police control, ’ and he icplied, eeitainly ’ Do
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I UTiilcrstaud thiit tliat is the \ici\ you tsUo viso®

—

Cert iinlj26,251

AVitli regard to tlie scmi medical use of ojiium
to uliiUiyou rtfu m tlit Bioich distnct, do jou think it

mil he jirdcticahle to iiinkc any airangcmciit hj -nhicli

ojiinm could he jirouded foi that ol iss ol use, ivhde at the
same tune it would not he amiable for use is a lu-rury or
Btimul lilt f—It w'ould he perfectly iin)iracticahle A\ ho
would he the authority to grout the iicrmissioii ^ If it were
grouted ha a medical man where is the medic il man to ho
found ' Iho district is a large one Access tluoughout is

catreinely difficult The time when the drug is most
reijuiied is during the monsoon, when the countiy tracts

are practically impassahlc

2G,2'i2 One of oiii difficulties in the admiiiistntion o*^

this countiy always is to hnd tiustwoitliv agency and if

the jioi PI of gii ing medical certificates w ere placed in the
hands ol natiiemds or hakims you would not consider
that any ccitainty had heeii seemed that opium would not
he ohtam ihlc hv any person fo" any puipose for wliieli ho
required it •'—I tiiink it is certain that any jicrson could
obtain any amount of opium he wanted hy p lying for it

The watness withdrew

Mr AY Pouiious called in and examined

26,251

(Cfimnniin
) Aon aic Collcotoi of Poona®

—

Acs

26,251

AVill you gi\c ns the summaii of your senices
in India ®—M\ sen ice extends o\ cr 26 y ea-s During that
time I hayp smed ns Assistant Collector or Collector in

all the districts ol the northern diiision of tiu Presidency,

yi/

,

Ahmed ih id, Kiiro, Pinch Mahals, Bioach, Surat
and i'haiin in the districts of Nasik Aumcdnagai and
Poona of the central diyisioii and in the districts of

Ratnngiri and llijapur of the southern diiisioii As
Collector of salt rcyemieand Customs 1 haye at difierent

times trnyellcd oicr the whole of the noithciii frontier

line, and yusited cicry port of any import ince from
Broach to the extreme southern hrnit of the district ot

Kanara I’rom 1871 to 1878 I sciycd under the Goyern
ment of India in the nroyince of Mysore I scryed as

Assistant Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner (Assistant

Collector or Collector) in three of the -ight districts yvhich

make up the proyincc, and in other capacities I yisited on
duty the headquarters of four of the rcmaitniig fiy c districts

Throughout my seryice I h uc spent on an ayerago foui to

fly e mouths ot each year in the interior of the districts to

which I belonged, hying in tents among the people I

miy also add that I haye acted as commissioner of the

northern diyision

26.255 AA hat is your experience as legards the con
sumption of opium by the different races of peojilt in the

disti lets with which you aie acquainted ®—The consumption
of opium by the different laccs of people among whom I

haye thus scryed has net cr force I itself upon iny notice

I knew, ns it yyas my duty to knoiv, that opium was con-

sumed, but 1 looked upon and look upon the use of it as I

look upon the u'e of aleoliolic liquors In the P uropean
community I haye alw ns looked upon o]num yyhen

taken in moderation as a tcraiiorary and haiinless

exhilaronts, jiist as I look iqion wine and malt hquois and
spirits when taken m modcr ition as temporary and harm-

less exhilarants I haye ncycr known ti icts of country or

classes ot people yy here or imong yyhoin it was notorious

that opium yvas consumed to excess, and this I

say because I ha/t known tracts of country and

classes of pcojilc where and among whom it was notonous

that country liquor, distilled or fennented, yyas consumed

to excess I haye oltcn heard t said of a man that he yyas

an opium eater the phrase being meant as a stigma upon
the man, hut I haye alwavs lookco upon the phrase as

more or less equiyalent to the phrase “ ho drinks ” when
used of a Luropean 'llns jihraseinyariably cony eys the

meaning that the person ol whom it is siid drmas more oi

less to excess, and hy an “ opium cater,” the phrase being

used disparagingly, I understand a man yyho consumes

opium more or less to excess I know that opium in some

districts is yery frequently guen to jonng children , m my

present district of Poona I know it is thus giy en

26.256 AA'hat is your experience as regaids the cllcot of

such consumption on the moral and physical condition of

the people As regards the effects of tiie consumpfioii of

opium on the moral eondition of the iieoplo, I consider

that, speaking generally , it has none If the question be

meant to mvoh c the more jiarticular question whether the

consumption of opium deadens the moral sense and Ic ids

the consumer to commit petty offences, winch otherwasc he

yyould not,commit, then I aiisw er in the negatu c I have

neyerm mvseryicehnd to deal directly oi indirectly with

any criminal offence which lint for the fact that the

oilcnder yyas a consumer of opium yyould not haye been

committed I haye tiled many hundred criminal cases,

and had to deal, on appeal oi reyision, yvith many hundred

more, and I hay c ney er knoyvn, say ,
a theft or an assault

committed hocause the offender was under the influence of

opium at the tune, or because he wanted to get opium

illegally which he could not get legally I ha\ e, of course,

had to deal yyith many cases of breaches of the Opium
Vet As icgards the effect of the consumption of opium
on the physical condition of the people, my experience la

that taken in moderation it has no deleterious effects

lakcnto excess it renders a man idle, listless and unfit

foi woik hut it does not render him tioi blesoine to the
police or a nuisance to his neighbours oi the public I

haye kuoyin hoyycyei, i few instances of excessnecon
sumption I haye neier had to discharge i cleik or a
sen ant because lie was “an opium cater,' that is to say, a
eonsiimcr of o,imm to excess, and I cannot iccollect that I

haye cyci had to discharge a peon for this reason

26,2o7 AA'oiild the people of India, so far as you know,
he in f ly our of regulations limiting the use of the sale of

opium to medical purposes and would they he yyillingto

bear in whole oi in part the cost of prohihitiyc nieasnies f

—My opinion ns to the disjiosition of those of the people
of India whom I knoiv in regard to the use of opium toi

noil medical purposes is this The hulk of them do not use
oj mm, and their attitude is one of indifftronce +o those
yyho do I hose who use it to excess are looked down
upon Ihe people would not hear yyallmgly eithe- in

wliole or in part the cost of jirohibitive mcn«mes If the
cost ot such mcasuies yyas hy any possibility to be
aojiistcd without the imposition of taxation, the hulk of
the jicopli of the Poona distnct if left to themselves,

yyould probibly not care yery iniieh whethei piohibitiie

nicaeures yycre introduced or not, but there would be a

large and discontented minority

26,25s Should, m your opinion, the sale of opium m
Bntish India bo prohibited cxcipt foi medical pm poses®

—

In iny opinion the sale ot opium in Butish India, except

foi medical pui])oses, should ccitamly not be prohibited

So to prohibit it y ould be an erioi fraught yyath the

grayest political consequences As I haye said, the people

of the district of Poona—and 1 take Poona ns a type of a

distnct yyhere the consumption is small—\ oiild probihly

if left to thcmscUcs, accept the position and say nothing I

do not hclicy c that us y et 5 pci cent ofthe 1,0 10 WJ Hindu
and Mahomedan inhabitants of the district, the city of Poona
included, hay o ei cn heard of the Roy al Commission yy Inch

15 noyy sitting, far less of the circumstances which led to

its being appointed But the people w ould not be left to

themsely cs If prohibition w ere to be enforced the motiy es

of Goy ernment w ould be misrepresented to them, and put
before them in cy erv light but the true one 'I he connec-

tion Iictw cen the missionary bodies, oi some of them, and
the anti opium moyement yvould be made much of and
tliat their religion was tlueatened would ho instilled into

the minds of Hindus and Mahomedans alike '1 he results

would be such as no thinking man who knew the country

could yentnre safely to forecast

26.259 Do you think the niotu es of Goy ernment yy ould
he nusrcjircsentcd ®—Most certainly

26.260 Do you think jirohibition could he extended to

the ISatiyc btitesi'—1 think not to the Miitue States with

yyhich I am familiar

26.261 Supposing total proliiMtioii to be impracticable,

can you suggest any change in the system it present
followed fiir regulating and restricting the opium tiaffie

and for raising a revcmie tlicrcfrom?—I consider total

prolnbition to he impracticable and I haye no change to

suggest in the system it present folloivcd for regulating

and restricting the opium tiaffie and for raising reyenue
therefrom 'Ihc present system yyorks well, although I

am not yet convinced that the ahohtiou of the minimum
guaranteed y end system w ill tu’ n out in all districts to

haye been iiriidcnt Circumstances might arise to rendci

it necessary fin fiscal purposes to raise the price of opium,
hut I should he oiq osed to any laismg of the price with
the sple object ol mnking the luxury more difficult of
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less of it 01 iioiiL at all

lei) 1894 2(i,2()2 (Mt ln7tsliiiwe) V uitness fioiii tlu Pormidis

trict statcd vesttrdaj tlmt the Tiumber of liquor bliops is

incrcabitig every )car iii join district, I should Id'c to

have voiir oimuoti on that''—I do not think that is the

case

2(),2G!3 What he said was this that he felt sure the

numher of sliops was iiiercasing in the citj, and he

thought they iveic incuasing in the district—consumption

w’as ceitainlj increasing in the distnet-'— 1 he consumption

IS not increasing in the distiict of Poona I he contn.ctor

pa/s for ms coiitrect the same non tliat he paid four years

ago Up to the jiresent he has not consumed the pro-

portionate amount of hqiioi that would pay him for his

contract As regards shops, I do not recolk''t that I have

opened three shops in the last three years I do net know

on what basis that gentleman founded his statement at

all

26.264 Speaking generally, ns regards this statement

you would say tliat it could not he founded on authority ?

—Certainly it could not

26.265 (Mr Hrindii^ Vehnnih’:) Would i on like to see

stronger measures taken to restrict the cvcessiie consump-

tion of alcohol '—It IS rcstriotcd at present

26.266 I believe country liquor is consume 1 to etccss ?

—\ou cannot help peopli consuming it to excess if they

get the chance

26,g67 But do y on not thirk stricter measures neces-

sary f I do not quite know what von would like—the

numher of shops diminished or the hours which the shops

are open restricted I am not jircparcd to say that any

thing more rcstr ctivc should he put ujion the alcohol

trade

26,268 I hey should be allowed to use alcohol m excess

with impunity (—We do not allow anyone to iioO alcohol

or anythmg else in excess

26 260 Is it not necessary sccingr how injiirioiis alcohol

IS, for Government to sec what stricter measures could be

taken to ctieck the use of alcohol''—Iduinotiome pre-

pared to answer questions on the alcol ol trade ,
but I am

prc|mred to say that at present the rcstrii tiv e mcusiircs arc

a good as wo can make them

-6 270 (ilfr Moivbnnj) I think most of v our cv idcncc

relates to the t iting of opium “ —I ntirely so, almost

26 271 Have you any news to express with regard

to opiiim smoking-'—Opium smoking is not considered

resuectahle 1 have served in Gujarat, where it is occa-

sunally smoked, but it holds a very dillercnt posiuon in

the eyes of the general iiiibho from opium eating

26,272 Do y on conuder that that arises from the fact

that It IS considered a disreputable thing in itself or

because it is a jiractice that is indulged in by disreputable

people -'—^'llie people who smoke are generally the idlers

who get money to spend occasionally , and spend it all at

once

26,272 1 believe therenre smokmgdens atPoona^ Are
VO rcs[im ihle now Ini earn inf; out the nider of the
OoKiniiiLiit of liuliv foi tilt (losing of shops in wniih
opium IS eoiisntiied on tlie premises it Iieie it ]< sold °

'i es
, as held of the excciitiie police ' im leiponsihlc

26.274 llaio you done ei cry thng in your power since
tliat ouior was made to see that it has been elltcfivclv

carried out-'—Uviry thing has been done to cariy it out
loy ally

26.275 Iliiie you found any difTicuIty owing to these
licensed shops being tinned into iiiiliccnsed tliihs -*

1

]iersoniilly haie not found any difncuUy , hut I Iiaie no
doubt *hat a number of clubs have heen formed since llic

shops Imvc been shut up

26.276 Ilav e y on ev er tried to bring any of these clubs
to n test ease, as to whether they were illegal or not-' I
liai 0 not

26.277 Mr Mackenzie just now jmt m some petition
from Poona , bad vou anything to liowitli that '— It came
tome from Goicrnmcnt I saw the jictifion about 12 or
18 months ago

26.278 M ere you responsible foi making inicstigations
with regard to the gemimeness of the signatures''—1 sent
it to the city msgistmte, and he inv estigated it

2G,27'1 (1fr Peiisc ) You recognise, I siqiposc, that the
purpose ol licensing is not to misc rci enue from the taxa-
tion of a luxury hut for the purpose of repressing an
indulgence which is injurious''— I am preiiarcd to admit
that

26.280 And, therefore, if the jirescnt svstem of licensing
alcoholic liquors is not effective in iircventmg a consump-
tion which IS injurious it so far falls short of the intention
of the svstcni-'—1 should like to know how it is assumed
that coiisnmption is injurious if consuiiiptnip is increasing
It does not follow that the saint number of people drink
more liquor

,
it may mean that a larger number of people

drink a moderite amount of liquor

26.281 I onh assume it from your own words, you
sav, " 1 liave known tracts of country and classes of people
“ vvbcre and among' whom it was iiotormus that country
“ liquor, distilled or fermented, w as consumed to excess ” '—

'\ts, 1 can mention those disfiiets

26.282 J licrcfore It IS possible that tlio restrictiie laws
with legard to alcohol are iiisuflicient, and miglit be
improved''— 1 am referring m wnat I said, prmcipilh, to

the ihsfrict of Surat, in winch I served many years igo

\t tliat tunc there were severd tracts of countiy in that
district whcic the original settlers used to drinl to cxcc's
even night Our rules, then, for obtiiniiig Itnuor were
sncli that it was very casv to get it, and cicnboiiv used to

be drunk even night Now things arc changed m a verv

marked degree 1 also know, f>om my own personal

experience, having heen in burat since the days of which I

sjieak Iitic

26.283 Do you think that result has arisen from
restrictive legislation '—Most certainly

'llie witness withdrew

The
Pev P O
Fox, M A

Tlie Rev D O 1 ox, M A

26.284 (Chairman ) How long have you been in India ?

— 1 wenty-one years

26.285 In what capacity?—Pastor of the Native Mis-
sion of the Methodist Church in Poona

26.286 You have come before the Commission, I under-
stand, with the view of making a statement of your
expeiienee witli reference to tlie consumption of opium ®

—

Yes, I have heen in India over 21 years I have been
pastor of the Native Mission of tlie Methodist Lpiscopnl
Church in Poona for seicral years My attention has
heen called to the use of opium among the people for
sometime past bora year ind a half I hut looked up
the iratter carefully in Poona A part of nii work is in ii

locality called Bhangihatte, among a community ol

svveepers Tliere are many cases among the men and
some among the women and many among the children
who use it 1 have also visited the opium snops and
smoking dens in the city of Poona many times I find
the men with v ery few exceptions began the use of opium
for the purposes of lust I talked with a large number at
different times and in different places and they give this as
the reason for beginning its use llie common cause
among wonitn IS that of disease, esjiecialiy diarrlitea and

,
called in ard examined

dysentery The effect of its use physically, mcnfally, and
morallv are evil 'Ihisis admitted by those who use it

almost without exception I lie degree of the evil physical
efftets V anes according to the constitution of the opium
user, tin, amount of food he can obtain and its nutriti-

oiisiiess llie evil effects arc much more apparent in

those who have used for a long time and have used it in

large quantities it is difficult to measure tlie mental and
moral efleets But fiom careful observ atioii I am satisfied

that the use of opium is damaging Tins is esjiccially

true inbrally They seem unable or unwilling to grasp
the truths of moiahty so as to he iiilliieneed by them
They are haliitinl liars and, so far as I know, the men are

without exception imniorai In conversation with the
men they admit this Ann this is the charge made Iiv

then neighbours 1 he users of opium are ashamed of tfie

luhit 1 hev frcelv auniit that it is degrading, that they
ate slaves Jhere is a uiineisul feeling among those who do
not use It that its use is a disgrace and is debasing Once
it IS formed the user must have his usual quantity of
opium Without it he is in a most miserable condition,

entirely unfit fo>' any kind of work His legs cramp, water
runs from his eyes and nose, and ho has great difflciilty in

byeathing I hai e nev er found one iiwn or w oman w ho had
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broken c)l the hnl it tl oiigli MiUiftn evccjitioi's tliej all

ixpress the dctiic to bt s n oil from it 1 lit smoking dens
in Poona cit\ iibicli litre closed bj \ct o£ Goiernnien*- on
tbe list of lull 1893 arc still in operition Tliey claim
non to bo conducted on t’le iirmciplc of clubs In
laniinri 1891 in one room, 8 icet Hide by 10 long, I

found l(i men smol ing ojaiim I iisitcd the dens before
tlic Act iitnt into operation, and I liaic iisittd tlitm sinct

1 tie same plates ait used for '^lie siiiio ]mrpnst In one
room It S o’clock at night I found a natiie policeman Ho
said lit bad stepped in to line a cliat lint tlit known
relation of &oi eminent to the opium traffic is an en-
couragement to tlic people to use it there can bt no doubt
llie feeling among the people is that Goieinnient not only
appro! es its use but desirt thtin to use it Hut the more
mtclligcnt know the Goiernmcnt is only seeking a leteniic,

and the\ speak in stiong teims of contemiit ol its rtlatio'-

to the hiismess 1 rom cutfiil inquiry I do not think
there is the least reason to appiehend a relitllion ht the
opium users Ihe disdlettcd and ciil-inmilcd class of the
people toiild he incited to relitl on this question ns thei

can he on any othei similir question lint that the
opium caters and smokers will la'iel there is not the least

fear

3(),2o7 \Sir James, LyuU

)

Is it not curious that the

opium smokers and eateis aoiispeikto tell you frinUt
that they began the habit tor Inst, and that the\ arc

immoral men People do not gtncrallv inn tlicinsilies

down in that w i\ ®— 1 do lu t say tluy do that

dfi You SI! that ‘ 111 com creation with the men
they idnnt they are immoral ”

,
ind you say in another

jilacc “ 1 spoke to the men, and the! gme as a reason for
“ beginning Us use that they took it for lust ”

,
1 say is u

not curious that people you speak to all seem to tell yon
with such exlraordman frankness that they are immoral
people ®— 1 hey admitted it on being questioned

2(),289 But IS it noltery curious f It is not easy to

get nil! thing out 'of a nitnc®—I would not think it

curious, if It w as a matter of fact in their capcrience, it

the! told the truth

2fi,39ii Aou think in this country— or in any country—
pto|ilc alwavitcll ‘he ti nth when it is ter! much to then
discredit?—Regarding this question, 1 think they told the

tfnth I ma! say I ha\e not onh their own testimoin,

but tint of tiiosc I im acquainted with who lite in the

localit! Ihe neighbours confirm tlicir statements that

the! use it for that yiurposc

20 ‘291 I sa! it IS curious that they should in il o such i

slatemcntYhont thcmscUcs
,
!ousuy,‘ I found the men,

‘ with \ cry few except ions, began the use of opium for

“ purposes of lust I talked with a largo number at

“ diflereiit tunes and different plates and the\ gue this

“ as the reason for heginiiing its use”, that is a direct

sintemcnt that thcj told sou so Hun sou si!, ‘‘so fni

‘‘ as 1 know the men are without exception unmoral In
‘‘ comersation with the men the! admit this

”
'ion base

distinctly stated twice that the pceple you spoke to all

made Hiese admissions i sa! it is users curious fact ?

—

’les
,
mi cxpUnalioii is that I asl ed them about it 1 do

not claim th it thes cunt to me and told me without being

questioned on the subject I cpiestioncd them and they

admitted that was the reason that lei them to begin the

use of It

2f) 292 Y’ou say that son are confident these men told

vou the truth and yet sou sis they are h ibitiialhars®—

I judge they base told me the tiiitli, because their st ite

ments were conlirmcd by their neighbours, who knew

them

20,293 In this particular thing you think they told sou

the tiiith in olhir things the) arc hiintiial bars''—

I

belies e they told me the trutu in this 1 base esidence to

jirose w hut they said was corieet by their general life

20,291 liile a cliss of men who are lialiitnal liars,

what interest base they in telling the truth lu i matter

wliieli IS to their discredit •'—1 he\ are iiioie likely to ho

telling the truth if it is to then discredit

20 29"i Why '—It they tell me that which is to then

dis'credit frankls ,
and that statement is confirmed by the

iiLighhonrs, it goes to show th it what thes say is correct

20,290 Hint is not an answer to my <iucstioii My

que-tion is, if yon base a class of men who aie habitual

bars, why should these habitual burs tell the tiiith in a

matter which IS greatly to then liseredit "’ I do not think

it IS necessary ioi me to explain that My inswer is, that

1 belicie they told me the truth regarding the question of

tliEir hi ginning the use ol it, because they admitted it

thcins-hes, and the neiglihours conarmed their state

ment

20,29/ You cannot exoluin whi they should tell the

trutn on this oci asion ! nen they are hamtinl liars on other

occaaioiis ?—Is it noce sary for me to go into a dissertation

on human nature just now “

2(i 29S We will take it tha* you cannot explain it

20.299 (Sir William Roberts

)

"Vou say that the m^n
with ! cry few exceptions began the use of opium for the
purposes of lust , I presume you would ngard the using
of V remedy fo-tlic sal c of lust an immoral thing ® 1 es

20.300 Do not you think that cicn amongst the people
of Irani that would he also regarded as an immoral act '

—

"i cs, largch

20.301 I would infer, therefore, that those wno tike
opium for the sake of lust they must ha/e been immoral
before they commerietd the habit of using opium ?— Ihe
inn poses of lust liai c a special significance here zn tne use

of opium It enables them betlcr to eiijo! the lust is a

doctoi would tell yon

20,102 According to your statement they must hare
been degraded and immoral characters before thev w oiild

resort to the habit of uomg opium for such a purpose “

—

Ihej began the use of opium for the purpose of enhancing
flieir ability to cnyoj then lust

2h,103 They were immoral eharactcis It was not
opium that made them immoial, they wcic debased
hcfoie Had !Oii any cxiierience among ies])ectahle

classes-’—Not much 1 know of some Brahmins who use
o,mi n

do,!!)-! Did you find that the! w Lie debased 01 demon
lised 01 injured phvsicahy •'— I know of one or two excep
tions, but most of them admitted that the! used it for

the jiurpose of lust, ot increasing then power to enjoy
lust

2(>,305 1 may fake it that your experience of what we
call mode ate opium consumers amongst the decent
rcSjCctahle classes is aery limited amongst the non
criminal classes ?— 1 ho class I speak ol are non ciimuial

liiey belong to a decent caste ot then own

2(i 101) 1 mean yieoplc who art called le'peotahlc

cifircno In then fellow citizens , hare yon had much
expenenee amongst opium enters of that class ’—1 do not
mean to comey the impression that because they are

611 cepers they an disiepiitahle persons Ihey are ot low

caste, but they are respectable people Ihcj iic not want
we would term a degraded caste

2f> 307 Ha!C !ou studied the use of opnim in modfnte
quantities-'—\cs For a teai and a half 1 hate gnen
e iieful attention to it

2fI,30S that IS not a terj long time, you hate been m
India 21 •cars''—My fuimer expcnciico in India was
amongst 1 uropeans entiieh, and of late yeais I line hei n

among the natn cs

2b 109 So that tour experience has been tery short

with regard to the opium habit •'— 3. teai and a half

2b,lU) \ our attitude with icgard to alcohol, like that

ot other inemhirs of the Methodist Lpiscopal Church, is

inlagonistic, is it not -'—A es

20.31 1 So that j on w oiild w isli to hat e both ojniim and
alcohol iirohibited b\ law'—Acs

20.312 {Mr Mnubraii) Hoiv long hate you actually

been m I’oona-'—Lxcept for three years I hate been m
and out for 21 teais I was there four coiisectili! e j ears

Then I went iway foi three years, and retmned again and
!! as tlicrc as general super! isor for fit e j eai s I then w ent

home for two years, hut smci 1887 I hate been stationed

there, so that except about three years in Karachi and
two years at home I hate hcentliere all the time

2b,ol 1 AVliat has been the change in jonr position

then tliithdjou foi the hulk of the time to mix with
Kuiopcans and only for the last year and a half to mix
with n lines d— Our church began here in IVcstern India'

among liiropeins 1 came out in 18/2 and was made
pastor of the Liiglish clnircli at Poona, and my time was
taken up wPh that SuhsequentU I went to Kaiachi,

and three years afterwards 1 was made presiding elder ot

the 1 nghsh woik ot om clmrcli in theBomliat and Madras
Presidencies In 1837 I was made pastor ot the 1 nghsh
rlunch in Poona Oui iiatne work was pist liegiiming m
1SS7 In 1890 I was made pastor of the natne woik
entirely

20,314 Ihe thing 13 dni'ed, ao you mean that sorre-

hody else fakes the Lnghsli suie and you take the natne
side?—We hat enow an Liighsh jiastoi in Poona who has
charge of the English chinch, and I hate charge of the

natne cliuich
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26, 4 15 'I )i it is since 1 890 '—1 cs

‘’6 31G Injoui aiilence jott almost miarmbh speak of

tile I’ise of opium do jou uisli to draiv 1113 mstiiiction

betueen smoking and eating-'—No, I use the word is

including both smoking and eating

CbySl? And llie rtniarl s uliieli joumtike on the one are

applicable to the otliei •'—I think that, so far as my obsei

lations go, smoking is more dclcteuous than eating

2S,31& But Mlien jou use the word “use here, jou

haie^ deliberate!) intended to include eating ns nell as

smoking •'—Yes

26.319 (Mr J/andfls Fc/mndos ) These Bhangis arc the

Ion est elass, arc the) not '—\ cs

26.320 A Ion caste people nould not possess such

morals is sou exjiect to find in the higher castes , )ou sai

the Bhaiigis are habitual lura
,
opium n ould not make

them noise, nould it '—I compare 011mm users nith tnose

nho do not use opiini and the latter aie more reliable

26,a21 \ou find the non o])ium users arc not such liars

ns the opium i sers Aes, and the) are more accessible

rchgiousl) too

26.322 Do the) use alcohol freel) ®—'Ihcse sncejiers

use alcohol

26.323 Ire the) iiolent nhen ‘he) drink alcohol-'

—

Yes

26 324 Ihe) ate not iiolent nhen the) cat opium '

—

No thei arc not

26 325 Ihen so far opium is hettci than alcohol •'—No,

I do not think so bee lusc if opium had the same efiett on

them that alcohol Ins it nould m ikc them iiolen* It has

a contrii) elTeet, it quiets them

26,32(i It makes them liai but not i loh nt or senseless °

—It makes them senseless nhen the) cat much

26,32/ Alcohol drinl eisarcmisohieioiis to others, iihile

opium eateis oiilj injure themsclies, do )ou make that

distinction ?—I cs

26.328 (ilfr runthiiwc 1 1 understand that sou haic
not had anj experience of the people m tin district and
that)our t.peiience of natiio liie is inaiiih confined to

the Bhangis, people Ion donn in the social scale-'—Among
some of the Urahiinns too, hut in) nork is confined to the

loner caste

26.329 \ou hate non here apparentU distmgiiishcd

betneen the use in modenition and the use in excess
,
do

you nish it to ue understood that all people nho take
opium nhether in modeiatioii or not, are, nithout cxccp

tion, habitual liars and unmoral •'—I oil notice I say that

the eiil effects arc much more apparent 111 those nho hnye
used It for a long time and hayc uscj it in large quantities

26.330 You nould not extend that general condemna-
tion to persons yy ho take opium in moderation'—Not so
much, it nould be measured b) the tunc they had been
lining It and the quantities they used

26 331 In desciibiiig the effects on fneiiser, are )oii

^peaking of persons nho take oinum in excess or modcia-
tion '—Of those habituated to it

26.332 In excess or in moderation •'—If he is a inodciatc

user the effects nill not bo so great ns in the case of a jier-

son nho is an immoderate user , hut the moderate user

must hate his dad) quantit) or else he is useless

26.333 But the Jill) sical effects that )ou describe nould
not be the ph) sical eflects that n ould follon the moderate
use of opium t—Not so marl ed, but there aic eyil iih) sical

effects ei en in the case of the moderate user if he does not
got his quantit) of opium

26.334 \ou are an are, of course, that the consumption
of opium, on the nhole, is small 111 the eit) of Poona-'
Yes

26.335 What uo you mean us to understand nhen )ou
sa) that “ the same jilaces are used for smoking opium ”
do)oumeanto sa) that thej arc used nith the sanction
and b) the ariangement of the licensed yendors, or that
sn oking IS non carried on in the present licensed shops ?
—No, I refer here to the smoking of ojmim in unlicensed
shops

26.336 You sa), “I yisitcd the dens before the Act
“ nent into operation and 1 haye yisited them since The
“ same places are usea for the same puipose ” Do you
mean to say that fhe smoking is going on in the licensed
shops '—I do not think the) are 1 censed shops

26. 337 The shops are no longer in the same place •'

—

’Ihc) aie in the same room, hut I am sure they arc not
licensed h) &oy emment

26,333 Ihe place uherc smoking is carried on is not
the licensed “hop of Goy eminent t—It is in the same room
that yy-as used uhen the plaee yins licensed, but noyi

though the hcciist is rcyokid the phee is used foi the
samo puipose still

26,319 Ilayc you seen ipysiles taking plaie yourself
theic-'—Not piisonall) hut it has hccii brought to niy

notice One of my pieaclurs uciit under my dirccfioiis,

to sec if they yvonld sell opium in the place I may say I

yycntmyseUto iiiyestigate this m itter I tried the men,
hut they kiiciv the lay and yyereso shy that tiny -yould
not tell inc I yyas satisfied that the fellow yylio oyyned the
room sold the opium to these men and that they used it

there I therefore sent my preacher I said to him, “ \ou
“ go, they will not suspect you I md a many ou kiioyr who
“ smokes, giye him the money

,
and go yyitli him and sec

“ th ii he buys the opium and smokes it there ” In two
(hficrent shops the man my prencl-cr fook went m and
bought oimim and smoked it there In the second shop
the owner of the shop suspecting yy hat he was theie for,

giiyc the money luck and droyc the man out of the shop

26.310 Noil obtained certain eyidence of an illegal ‘ale,

did yon bring th it to the notice of the City Magistrate or

the Magistrate of the district '—I only secured it last week

26.311 lou haie not thought it nccessiry to tal c any
steps to bring it to the notice of the authorities -*—No I

yvonld if the oflieers wisncd to my est gite it

26 312 (btr Jiimcs Jjynll) Docs your church place its

concerts under discipline 111 the matter ol the use ol opium '—
"5 cs

26 1(3 Is it found difliculc to keep up tint discipline

^

—No, not m our church

26,111 (Mr Mouhruy) M hen you found the opium
sold and smoked on the jircmiscs you say you did not iii-

form the authorities •'—It did not occur to me that 1 hid
better u‘ once inform the Goyeiiimeiit

26, 315 I low arc the Gournment to mtcifcrewifh illegal

silesif yvell disposed citiaeiis yyho hayc eyidenee on the
subject do not tome forward '0 tell them'— 1 would he
willing to do that to hilji sup])rcss it I am prepared to

help suppress it 111 cyery w ly

26,116 In Tour eyidenee you say tint yon found in one
loom nt 8 o dock it night a natne jiohcennn I do not
exactly know yyhet yon mem by stating that''—1 think
he ought not to hay t been there

26,31/ Then if you thought tint the policeman ought
not to he there, and if well-disposed citizens like yoiir-elf

and your preacher yyhiii they are tin re do not lepon
lire idles ol the law, how jio the Goycrimient ey tr to dis

coyer a breach of tiic law '—I will report it to Goyerimienl
il they yush it

26,348 (Chairman
) Do you jilnce the membera of your

churcli under disciphue m regard to alcohol '—Ics

26,319 'I hey ire under disciphue both yyith regard to

opium and alcohol '—1 cs, and gaiija

26.350 Winch of the two restrictions do you find it

roost difticidt to enforce-'—We hayc ncyer had any case

ninong the Cliristians cither of opium or ot alcohol, hid we
hay e of ganja

26.351 "ion haye had expcucnce of oyer 21 ycats of
spiritual work m India, and you haye told us that during
the last yeai and a Iiiilf your attention has been giien
to the ey ils arising from opium, but not before tliat Now
during the eailier years ol your somewhat long seryice w is

not xour attention called to the eyils insnig iroin theahuse
ol alcohol ?—k es

26.352 Ti on had become sensible of the ey ds yy Inch aiise

fiom the cxcessiye use of alcohol m the earlier stage of

your experience
,
may we diaw the conclusion Irony that

circumstance that ot the two alcohol is the greater ey il
'

—I haye to tell you that my attention was called to the
eyils of alcohol before I left Vmerica, and it uas no ntiv

subject to me yy hen I came to India I liad to deal yyith

Europeans here, and I ncyer found any case of habitual
o; luin consumption amongst them I had heard of the

\y alls giy mg it. to children and all mothers being on their

giiaid in regard thereto bo far as alcohol is concerned 1
hay e had frequent occasion to deal yy ith persons w ho hay 0

been lumed by it

26.353 Docs it not appear fo you eyident that you haye
been asking us to take up tw o pos tions yvhich are incon-
sistent and dontradictory , y ou hay 0 asked ns to hehey e

that the consiimeis of opium are habitual liars, and nt the
same time you haye asked ns io attach yalue to their con
fession to you in ansy.er to your qi estions to the cflect

that they took opium for the purposes of lust Noyv, if wt
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art Ui alfic'i \dlu(:, to the confession must not tve pne up
the assumption which sou ask us to rail c that those wiio
maih tint confession arc hahilual liars If, on the other
hand, we are to holies e that those who mule this confes-
sion ire habitual liars, is it not esiuect th it w e eaniiot attaeh
saliic to the confession-'—^'iou can ittach saluc to the
confession if it is confiimed

26,111 But confining oiiisehes to the tcstimoni of the
men , if we are to iiclieic, with jon th it the consumers of
opium arc habitual li irs, can \ou seiiouslj ask us to attach

much \nlue to the confession made bj these men—I mean,
apart from the teslimoiij of the neighbours-'—I saj that
their admission is rehnPle, beeausc tlieir admission as con
firmed by the testimony of those who know them 'I hat
gots to show that what fliej said to me regarding their use
of it IS eorreet

26 15 > Is it rcallt a ortli whih to reU upon anj stite

ment made In iman that tou dost ribe to us is an liahitusl

har-'—^Itis worthwhile if it is confirmed In good iiidenr,.

If I 11 ul not been told, c'crept hj tbemsiUis, that thee
used It for such jiurpnscs, J admit it i nuld be iinreliabh ,

but tiicir tcstimonj has been confirmed by then neigh,
hours

2615(1 On sueh a m ittcr as that do sou thinl the
tcstniiony of the neighbours goes lor \er\ much—"Ves

26,I>7 on tlimk that on such i in ittei is we ire d is

cussing the tcstimom ol the neighbours or iinjboda is

realh of much iccount '— ts

2(), io‘1 You elo -— cs, as confirm itort

2(),d59 I am acrj much surprised th it
j ou should th iik

so '

Iho witness withdrew

Dr I'itoMss Buwra

26,'?6() {Chairmiin.) Ion ire, 1 bclitac, a pniate jirac-

titioner m Bomb ij *—^Yes

26,361 And President of the Miimcinal Corporation •'

—

Acs

26,162 {Sir IVtlltnm Roherts) 'Where has e
j ou acquired

joui knowledge in reference to the opium habit -<—In the

city of Bombaj onlj 1 hate prictised medicine here for

16 years with the esccjition of a month at the Hills and a
summer trip to England

26,363 AA hat IS jourojnmon as to the evtent in wliicn

opium IS used in Bombay •'—I do not think it is \ery

evtensiicly jsen My practice has been as cetensiic as

that of am medical man in Bombay and it continues to

bo so I piactise among all classes of the communits

26 161 You cannot gne us any estimate of the extent

of the practice of opium eating®— N’o, I cannot do that

26,365 Hate you had an opportunity of seeing tlio

elTeot of the habitual use of opium amongst the natii es of

Bombay f—Yes

26, 166 A\ ill y ou tell us the result of y our expenence ®

—

Ihe lesult of my expeuonoe is that it is always used in

what medical men call moderation, that is to say, appro-

priate doses These doses mat sometimes be increased

fiom usage , bat my own experience is that there has been

no large increase All the hundiods and hundreds of

natises 1 hate seen taking their doses in Bombay hate

taken noses of about 2, 1, or 4 grains

2(),3()7 Y^oti recognise that some inditiduals seem to

bo able to tolerate muoh larger doses than others®—Yes,

that is a fact

2o,i68 For whit purposes hate you obsericd opium

to be used '—Generally, I think they begin to take it for

aches and pains llic natitcs of Bombat arc so liable to

run to something to reliet e their aches and pains cspeciallt

stomach and bowel troubles that they eten consume Eau
dc Cologne terv largely—they say for alienating wind

In the same wat, if any little iche or pain begins they

resort at once to Bus hous-hold drug, opium, and I

hehet c that is how the habit commences

26,369 Hat o y
ou obsert cd the practice of git ing opium

to infants ®—Yes I mat say 1 hate been Coroner of

Bombay for 17 years 1 only gate it up list year because

1 found the work took up too imich of ray time In that

17 tears, of toiiise I hue had great cxpeiicnoe of the

effi cts ot opium on infant life In the last 22 years thue

hue been 463 inquests of suicide by opium

26 1/0 lhat IS among adults®—Yts, of course Ihe

children’s deaths were accidental lliere hate been 41

inquests held when the terdict rctnined was “accidental

death ” Many of them were infmts As regards mf mis’

deaths, It happens in thi=wat the infant has been used

to its dole ol opium, tt Inch IS generally kept iii a small

tin box, on the lloor or tt ithin reach of the infant I ne

infant, perhaps 2 tears old or so, gets hold of it ind takes

a quantity The friends come in and find it in a state of

naieotisin, and the child is taken to the hosjiital

26.171 How many accidental deaths®—14 in 22 years,

tw o i y ear

26. 172 Uc tho e amongst infints ®—Not alway s The

miiio’iity are infants I hate distinct recollection of fue

or SIX infants that hate been accidently poisoned

2(1,171 Hat! you known injurious results from the

practice ot git mg halagoli pills to infants r- I hruetcry

great c\j)enciice of tUtir use auioug infants in l^ombaj i

called in and examined

think I am medical man to all the halagoli mnnuficturcrs
of Bombay 1 know that ojmim is used tert largely

indeed with infants of the lower classes I cstunatc ihe
labouring classes to amount here to 200,000 iier-ons, in-

cluding men and women I hey use halagoli for thtir

childien, hut not always so, as crude ojmim is che ipcr

In one form or another the poor lihouring classes gite
their infants opium for the first two years or so of their

life

26,37 1 AAithwhat effect-'—T hate ncter seen any had
effects

26 375 Do you think that the infants of the natit es arc

more tolerant of opium than the children ot Europeans -

—

lam quite certain of it, and adults also Itititc adults

and children car certainly tolerate larger doses of opium
than Eurojicans

26.376 I presume you hate also had brought to your
notice eases of the use of opium habitually by adults and
elderly people?—^Yes, I may say thousands

26.377 What lias been y om conclusion ns to the con-
sequences upon their physical health and upon their moral
health?—Absolutely none whateter, and 1 think I can
qmte understand the stimulant action of an ordinary dose
of opium I myself start work caily m tin morning
t I'lting my patients I /-et home to breakfast betw een one
and tliiee o’clock I am 71 years of ago, and I hate
found that for the lust one 01 two years nuisoular and
nertous energy shows decided failure about tins time
After my breakfast I take tt hat w ouhl be called a strong

cun of tea, bcciuse, finding a great desire to lute a little

nap I hate had to resist it, as 1 w int my idternoon to my
self to do rot wo-k in connexion with the school hoard
tcelmical institute, and t 11 urns eommittees Ihe cup of
tea ret It cs me, iiid 1 do son 0 of the hardest work m the
iftcrnoon after that ciqi of tea I bclict e the ojmim e iter

feels in the same way alter taking liis doses m moderation

26.378 But occasionally
y ou hate obsert cd ojnum e iters

go to excess®—Yes, tert lew So few that I think I could
count them on mt fingers

2(1,379 Sometimes occasional excess, and sometimes
habitual cxiess®—I hate no knowledge of a single jiiire

abuser of opium liabituallt I lint e seen a man taking a

large dose of ojiium and lie lias exjilamed the reason wht,
and stopjied it again, and gone back to his usual dose,
but of the ojmim debauchee I hate no experience what
tt cr

2(i3?() Hate you had personal experience of the lower
classes -—Y’^cry largely

26 181 aVnd eten amongst them hate ton not met or

seen cases of habitual cxcessit c use of opium ®— I hat e mil

26,332 Hate you cter been connected with any juls®

—

Hating been sherill for two years I had the charge ot the

citil jail, and was responsible tor tins jail When the

Goternment conducted inspections of tiic jails through
certain justices I was always selected by mr lirotlier

justices to draw up the rejiorts I lute hud exiierienec ol

jails m that way

26,3’^3 Ion hate heard of such things as excessite

opium caters becoming thm md emaciated®— 1 lute read

ot it m newspapers , but I hat e not seen it

26, t34 Is it difTicult for the liuhitiial consumer of opimn
to gne up the habit ®—I know of iiinnt <ascs where itlu-
hceii gnen up on my recommendation

26,38o And so far as tou know has the liahitiial iisi of

opium had ant effeet on the moral status of the mdu idii d ®

—iXone whateter
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"fi ^8() Haicjouaii) further ohscrrations to make®

—

I uish to sar that as coroner of Bomba\ I hare nercr held

an inquest on a destitute opium cater uho'e bod\ uas

found hill" in the open, or on the niaidan I hare held a

"reat man inquests on poor people alio hare died on the

roadside, and these cases hare aluars inrohed a aerj full

coroner’s inquirj out in no instances Imclknonn an

ojiium eater becoming emaeiated oi djing on the streets

It it aas a common thin" one case Mould hare sorel) come

under mv oflioial notice in 17 tears, but there has betn

no such inquest held I should like to sat that I am tci)

stronglt ol opinion that the abolition ot opium in India

Mould he a terj great depriiation, and be ten greatly

destruchtetohfe That is my honest and firm opinion

'iliere IS nothing in the ivorld that can accuratcl) replace

opium

-G,d87 As a household remedj ^—lor the purposes

Minch It serves in the nen ous sjsttm

2h, 188 Hat e 3 ou formed an3 opinion as to the useful-

ness of opium in the moihid conditions produced h}

malaria f—Yes ^M^cn ‘Warburgh was ahte he prepaied

a tincture tvhioh«cnt h} tlienainoof “ Warhurgh’s Drops ”

He kept its nature secret 1 he East India Compant m as

then the Gotornment o£ India and the) bought tlm

remedy from Warburgh It uas brought to India largel),

ind I Mas one Mho u'ed a lot of it It e used it tilth the

best efleots fhe m orst Gujarat and Sind fet er cases that

came to Bombay Mere treated Mitli it, and one ortuo
bottles of Watlnirgh’s Diops brought them round We
all M anted to knoM for manj j

ears the secret of its prepara-

tion It Mas said there Mas onl) fito grams of quinine

in each bottle, and that it contained opium I do not

think ant thing n as proi ed on analysis So far as I know
It contained no opium

26 d^q I did not knot tVarburgh’s Drops contained

opium, do ton state that, as dispensed here, it contained

opium’*- No, MO thought so Ihere Mas no chemical

anah st in Bomhat in those ciays

26 Wo It onl) contained quinine I do npt «ec ttlut

hearing that had on the opium question P— I and others

hate added a little opium to a preparatory dose of quinine

uhen the cold attack Mas etpeoted, and it had a ter) good
effect

26,391 {Mr Pea^e) Is it a common practice for healthy,

natite )oung me 1 hero to take opium?—No, it is not a

common practice, certainly

2b, 392 Is it the practice of some of them tvho are in

health to take opium ®—Yes, I think so

26,393 Do ) ou think that that is a good or had habit ®

— lust aa good as taking tea orju>t as bid as fakingtea,
tiliiclieter tiay you like to express it

26 391 (2ii Mowbray

)

As President of tin Municipal
Curporation toil are elected h) the Corporition itselt '

Yc«

26,335 I should like *o know from
) ou Mhethcr von

hate an) regulations in the cit) ol Bomba) dealing Mith
the sale of poisons ’*—Yes

26.396 [s that under the General Municipal Act®—No
It IS under the Boisor’s Act, an tet h) itself It is

regulated b) the jiolice, and not b) the mnmcqialit)
liieie IS nothing in that Act about the sale of poisons

26.397 It IS an tet appljingto thetvliolcof Bomba)
Presidenc) or to the cit) itself ®—I beliei e to the Presidenc)

,

hut I Mill not be sure

26.398 Could )ou tell me the protisions of it®—^Not
right off Op urn and arsenic are omitted According to the
returns I appear to hate held 128 inquests on dea'lis from
nraenical poisoning in 17 )ear« Araeme ina) iie purchased
in large quantities , but tliere is a limit to opium

26.399 Opium is under s]icci d restrictions of its onn
Me know , but I Manted to know tihat icstiictions there

Mere as to the sale of other poisons'*—I tliink there are
restrictions on jirussic neid, sti)ohma, and one or tMfo

others , hut on t er) fen

26.400 (j1/r Hnridai Vehiriddi
)
There is this difference,

IS there not, lictM een a )
oiing man t iking opium and tea,

that Mmle he Mould be able to gi\e U]i tea he Mould find a

difficult) in giting up opium •*— think he Mould feel just
as iineas) m git mg up tea If jou stopped my tea I
should feel extremcl) iineas)

26.401 That is t our om ii case, I am speaking of other
jicoplc?—1 should feel it a great deputation Never
lint ing taken opium or alcohol I can sn) notmng about
them, hut about tea I can sjieak dccidedlj

26.402 Y’ou cannot compare the yting tip of the habit
of tea and oimim because you bat e no ctjicrience of the
latter •*—No

26.403 (il/r Fanshawe) I rather gntlier that you hate
had no experience of opium smoking ®—None Mhatetcr I
net er satt a pipe of opium smoked

26,401 The use of opium tthich jour piaetice has
hroiignt )ou into contact tilth has been aterj moderate
use of opium I think jon said about four grams tt as

the largest dose ton kiiett of®—les

The Mitness ttithdrcM
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26,405 {Chairman ) I think ) ou are late Detvan of

Cutcli and Baroda, I ellott of the Unitersityof Bonibaj,
former!) a mamlatdar and disfnct deputt collector m
Gujarat, and noM residing m Poona ?—Yes

26,40(i What is jour experience tilth regard to the

consumption of opium hj the different races of people in

the districts ivith tthich )oii are acquainted?—I am per
sonallt acquainted tilth the Native State of Ciitch, the

protince of Gujarat including the Baroda State, and ttitlf'

that jiortion of Kathiatiar tthich forms the Ainreli ditision

of the Baroda State Much opium is consumed in these
protinoes, partitularlj in Cutch Kafliiatvai, and the
northern districts of Gujarat I he use of opium is not
condned to atij one class of the people All classes use it,

the Rajputs and Cliarans being larger consumers than
others Opium is taken in its crude state or dissolved in

nater I hate not heard of opium smoking in these pro
t mces Pile bulk of ojnuni eatcis take it moderately

26,407

M hat is tour experience as regards the effect of
such consumption on the moral and jilij steal condition of
the people®— liie eflect of opium on the moral and
phjEical condition of chosettho take it in moderation is

bLiieticial Ojiium checks jiropensities to violence and
Cl imo One docs not tt itness cxlnbitions of brutality and
self degradation or domestic miserj lesulting from the use
of the drug Opium does not cause nine or brain affee

tions Opium tateis aie stcadt and detoted to then
pnisiiits lliL allot L IS true ot a modcratt use of the
drug Lxctnsit e indulgence leads to the ciifecblcment of
the hodt and mind It makes a man dull, laz), and
impotent t man ttho takes opium I abitimllj cannot
casilt leave oil the habit, or do bis daily work ttcll ttiUiout
till 111" Ins dose at the appointed ho ir

26.408 M 1 at is jour opinion as to the disposition of
the people of India tt itli regard to the use of opium for

non medical purposes ?— I he people of the districts I am
acquainted Mitli Mould certainlj leel soielv aggrieted, and
regard it ‘as an act of opjiression if deprit ed of opium
cxccjit for medical jiurposes Manj ttho are not addicted
to t use tile drug m their otvn tr aj s as medicine It is

common to administei it, mixed ttitli other drugs to

infants Rajputs, culUtators, Cliarans, and certain other
classes at marriages and such like occasions entertain their

guests and friends ttith opium On these occasions opium
IS as indispensable as the marriage feast at ttcddings

26.409 Would the people ot India he tvilling to bear,

in tt hole or in part, the cost of proluhihte measures®

—

Assuming that this jiart of the question i elates to the
British distnots, I hat e no doubt but that an imjiost for
prohihitite measures ttoiild he terj unpopular, the more
so as It Mould lie imposed fora purpose tv hioli the people
Mould legard ns despotic And, too there is at present no
room for further taxation If funds must he raised, thej

’

Mould not feel so much an indirect tax, snj a dut\ on
Manchertcr cloth, ns a direct one The taxation to the
peojilc, hindrance to trade, and extortion, attendant on
prohihitite measures, are also matters ttorthj of con
sidci ation

26.410 Should, in tour opinion, the sale of opium m
British Inaia bo piobibitcd except for medical purposes
and could such probihition be extended to the Natite
States Mith tthich )Ou are acquainted?—I am of ojiimon
that the sale of opium, except tor nodical jiiirjioses, slioiild

not he prohibited either in British or natit c teriitoij ds
regirds the Nalite States, the Chiefs Mould, I feel con-
tinccd, netcr consent to such a measure and if the
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British Go\ eminent insisted on their ndojiting it thej
Mould legnrd the act a- arliitnrj and ns a breach of faith

Por iiist nice, the British Goicrnmcnt hai e entered into a
frtbh afrreeme it \uth the Baroda Goiernnicnt, uiidti ulnch
the lattu cultuatcs oimiin in its oi\n territory, and issues
it to its own Euh]ccts It also wlcti necessait imports
opium from Cenfial Ind a or Bombnt free of British dutj
'liie Jiatiic States dernc letcnue from opium under
arrange nents entered into with the British Gut eminent,
and 1 thinh tliei would sorelt feel the injustice, and regard
it as had faith on tlio part of that (mi eminent if thei were
depnied of an established right, and the reienue denied
from its eaeroise this is not all I he) would feel their
status lowered hj such an interfcience in a matter which
pertains entirel) to their internal administration All this
would cruite a great discontent in then imnd«, and distrust
ns to their future status We liaie to add to this the
grieiance of their people in order to comprehend the full

efteot of prohibition

2t)411 Can jou suggest anj change in the ej stem at
present followed for regulating and restricting the opium
ti lilic ?—1 ho present SI stem IS w ell calculated to sen e its

purpose, Mz to raise a reaenuc and preient illicit traffic in

ojmira 1 am unable to suggest nnj change

2d, (.12 (Jfr Penie ) Ila^e you known manj instances
of cases of earcssiie indulgence leading to the results a ou
siicak of '—I h 11 e known a few—not mam

2h,41 1 (Mr Ilnndas J efiandns

)

Do you take opium
amircclf ^—No, 1 do not take it 1 liaie used itrarelj on
cert im occasions , for instance after a hard dai ’s shooting
or a long ride, H itli great benefit I liaie giicn it to mj
horses when tlicv were o\er-workcd, it is the best thing
to do according to m\ experience

2(),41 1 "V ou think it is beneficial to take it occasioiiallj

foi the purposes jou mention'^— There are certain occasions
ulien It is hcnoficial II is lienefioial for colds, cough',
pains in the hodj, and so on

20,415 You would not, I hope, consmer it a good hahit

for young men m good health to take it habitualij •'—No ,

it IS not necessary for men in good health to take opium
Opium satisfies in a i cry harmless ivav a kind of hunger
and longing I think it is in our nature to take some
thing diftercnt from mere food Y c aU drink tea or smoke
tobacco, or tale tobacco in larious ways I hare seen

people clean their teeth with tobacco, and they could not
do otherwise J hen there is alcohol and all sorts of wines,

bhang, madak, and chandii and nil these things Iherc

seems to he a uniicrsal erasing felt for something Opium
sitisfics these craiings in a most harmless way

2641(5 If a man is at all inclined to liaie something
exhilarating you would prefer opium to all the other

things-'— Ics I think taken moderateij, opium acts as

a Iienefaetor to the people inasmuch as it keeps tens of

thousands from the liquor shops

2G,417 1 suppose you look upon the liquor shops in the

wor->t possible light “—^Aes, I llimk liquor is a great cuise

of modern turns, to India more especially , as it is minding
classes which neier touched it before—the higher classes

of Mnliomcdans and Brahmins ,
and its use is ini-reasing

I would ritlier haie these people take a little opium

26,418 M'hatdo you consider the cause of the increasing

tcndenei to take alcohol®—I attrihufe it (o the rihgioiis

restnetums 11 Inch formerly existed haimg been rcmoitd,

ind to our education liaiing become too secular I fear

that lb one < mse People who forineily tlioUj,lit it a

degrading linhit to take alcohol do not think so now,

bee lu'c the highest men in India take nlrohol I do not

think there is the stigma attached to taking ilcoliol that

there was for nerlj

_’fi,ll‘) Do ion attribute it to Lnghsh education-'—

I

do not attribute it to 1 nglisli education altogether, hut to

the sort of education gn en m o ir schools and colleges

Ileitis, as it litre, ro home education such as children

rccLiie in Euiope 411 the education i e recene is in

schools and college' and that cdiication is entircli without

moral teaolimg or religion, it is entirely secular ind

utilitarian, as it were

2(1,420 If any prohibitnc measures ii ere adopted, you

would hkt *0 set ileohol stopped first®—I should like

measures idojitcd to immmisc the consumption of alcohol

ibiiracirab possible Ido not think these eiils can he

tridicated cptirch, bn* they can he immmistd to a gieat

extent

2h421 (ilfr rnns/iHttc ) Wt liai e had some eiidente to

tlicelTect that Rajputs and kindred castes are giungnp

the ceremonial use of opium What is your cxpeiicnce m
Gujarit and Cutch upon that point®— I do not think they
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26,423 Be bale been told m many parts of India that
opium IS gcnerilly tiucen by elderly men as a re'toratiie,
13 that wntlim your knowledge in Cute’ and Gujarat®—

I

think so

26,124 Is opium tal en among the better class of Ma-
liomcdans®— 1 here is no distinction as to the classes who
take and who do not take opium It is taken in K ithia-var

particularly by the Rajputs, who aie the rulers of the
country

,
and b\ the Katins

26,425 Do y oung men take opium at all as a stimulant

—

m moderation—as ii c may take tobacco ? Is that ivithin your
knowledge®—Aes In Kathiawar and Ciitch and Koith
Gujirat I should think fully 20 per cent of the population
take ojiium there are a great mam young men also who
take it The habit is i cry common, and they take it iii

company IVIien once thci begin to take it, as is the case
aiitli tobacco and cion with tea, they do not gneit up
aftcrw ards

26 426 Is the nsc on the whole a. moderate nse with
yonng men, or docs it tend to become immodeiate ®

—

Bhttherused by loimg oi by the old, tin, use of ojnuin
IS ns a rule, moderate Die instanci s of immoderate nse
arc lery fen and fai between

26,42/ IVe haie been also told that opium is to some
extent taken foi the purposes of lust, what haie you to

say about that®—I think it does excite lust when taken
moderately, like any other stimulant B hen taken immo
deratcly as I ha c said, it leads to impotcnoy

26.428 »'hnt I wished to knov/ was moie directly

whether this was a general or common object mtli wl icli

opium IS taken ?—No , the habit is contracted in company
A great many jieople take kasiimbha and shake hands and
laugh merit Ihe habit is caught by the young genera-
tion and they imitate then elders It has the effect, as I

halt said, of exciting lust, hut it is not taken in the begin
iiing for that purpose

26.429 (Mr Pease) Ion liaie stated fnatyou do not
think thcic has been any giiing up of the jiractice in con
ncxion with social and ceremonial ohsenauoes, is it not
a fact that lliorc has bc“n a i cry considerable reduction of
life years m the quantity consameo on these occasions ®

—

I do not know the statistics , but I must modify my
answer to this extent, that ow mg to the great spread ot

education among the better classes, those who are educated
do not take as much ojnum now as they used to do for

meily 1 here is a moi ement in Gujarat to gn e up the old

custom of t iking opium at marriages, dow lies, ind othei

ceremonies It costs a gieat deal to treat opium to some
file or ten thousand people

26.430 B'heii we were at Ahmcdahad I got the impres
Sion that partly in consequence of an increase of price, and
also on accourt of a change of custom, there was an
enormous tlecreaso m the quantity of ojiium that was pro
aided and consumed on such occasions?—Amongst the
cducitcd classes that mai he the case, hut I do not think
that there has been any increase in the jiricc or opium
lately I should like to make ore or tii o other remarks
I haie heard a sta'ement about the selling of lines and
daughters It is said that oimmi eaters, when thei lime
no money to procure the opium, sell their lines and
daughters Imay siy that I liine neier heard anything

of the kind I was Magistrate and I was Dewan in two of

the most important Nutn e States, and such a thing I hai c

not heard I know when ohildien aic sold, particularly

girls, they are sold to jiiostitutes 1 lie profession of prosti

tutes IS supplemented from time t> time by sales of

children, hut not by opium eaters llie other day 1 heard

a statement made by a witness about a certain class of

people sc’hng their children It is i ery common among
the jungle tribes Among the people In ing in Songadh, in

t’le Gaikwar’s territory, and the Ding forests Iliaie lieaid

of cases m which a debtor when he is unable to pai off his

debt goes and pledges his wife or daughter or son to the

creditor He says, ‘Keep them, they will seiie you lor

some time ” 'The peojtle do not rejiudiate their debts
'11 cy are xerv tuithful Biththe exception of these two
cases, children bought by prostitutes and children assigned

ns pledges for debt by some jungle people, I have iiei er

heard of a traffic m children in any other ii ay I Iia e

heard of compensation being paid to Natn e States I was

0 o 3

are gnmg up the use of ojiiiim They use opium on all

jiossible occasions, at funerals, mairiages, ’nrtlis ,
and when

friends iisit one anotliei they are treated to knsunihba If

an opium cater did not treat his friends to a little kasumbha
I siipjiose it w ould he thought a alight

26,422 As far as your experience goes there is not any
marked tendency to giy e up the ceremonial use of opium ®
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for n loni^tinie connected wj li tlie !Nnti\c St^itcs and I am
itill coniTeptoil ^Mth narod.» It is iryfiim roniiction that

these Natiie States 11 ould not first ol all, consent to the

nrohiintion of the opium traffic in their States, and if

compensation ivere otftred to themthej iioiild not think it

an adequate return for tno things thej me non enjojing,

tnc riftht and long established pni dege of selling opium,

and the re' enue thej denied from it, iihich, it must he

rememheied IS progressiie Then there is prestige 'Ihej

iioiild not like to giie iin this source of leiemio on anj

nccoimt Wlien thej are compelled to do it thci iioiild

legard it ns ojipresaion and a hreach of faith riion that I

am on the subject I maj mention that I haie heard from

good people that the oiiiiim agitation is in order to increase

Tiiropean liquor in India Of course I do not say so

When I heaid it formeily I thought it came from i cry

Ignorant soiircts, in fact, from the lery Ion classes A
foitniglit ago, honeiei, 1 iias dmmgaiitli some Bomlnj

and Poona mei chants, and one of them said the same thing

Ipoohpoohcd the suggestion, and I told him that it n as not

toe case Ihej put me doiin iiith v high hand, and thej

said, “ You do not knoiv ” I iiisli to bring these things

to the knowledge of the Commission, because these

ojnmons real!) evist e\ en among the better classes, classes

which ought to know lietter I’licic is not the least doubt

in my mind that the s ippression of the ojniim tiaffic would

increase the consumption of liquor, and whethei that

result would he \eiy desirable, it is foi the Commission to

considci At the sinie diiinei table there was this talk

“Why do not they supiiiess the liquor traflic, which is

doing so imicli injury ? ’ One gentleman instituted a

iciy stilling analog' is it appeared to me, and I jmt it

before the Commission He said, “ Ihc Cntish Goiern-
“ nient denies a lery large loicnue fiom Iiqiioi, iiid <-0

“ does the Goieriiment of India demo a leiy large rei cniic

“ from opium Iheic is no nroliibitioii aguins* the taking
“ of liquor in Lngland fliero are not the strict iiilcs and

‘ regulations which haraiier the sdc and consumption of
" opium in India hquoi winch is manufactured m Isng-
“ land pais diiti to Goieinmeiit, is exported to Africa

“ and to all the countries m Asia , but opium, w Inch is

“ manufactured in India, is exported to only one countiy,
“ namely ,

China ” He said, “ Look at the difference
‘ between the results of the consumption of opium md
“ the consumption of liquor ” 1 could not answer him
Those who know wliat a curse liquor is becoming in India
could answer

26 111 (C/iflirmnn ) Ion haicreferrcu to liquor Look
mg at this question from the monl stmdpoint, if there
wcie to he prohibitory Icgisl ition w ith refeience to the use
of stiimilants, you would say that of the two there was
more urgency to deal with the alcohol question than with
t!( opium question ?—In the first place I do not helieie

that It IS possible to inohibit en'-irely either the traffic in

liqiioi 01 the traffic in opium, Init if tliere must he prohi
bilion I w ould prefer it to he applied to the liquor traffic,

at least (hat the consumption should be minimised as

much as possible ,
and it is m the powei of the btate to do

it

26 412 T take it from wlnt has fallen from you that you
ao not helicy e in the pi act cabihty of dealing w itb any ey ils

winch arise from tlie excossiie use of stimulants m certain

cases by a sweeping measure of prohibition®—Mo, I do
not

26,411 Woiillyou say that v e must look to the moral
and social infiuenccs and education to bring about the
leform that is desiicd so far as it is necessary ®— l|ic con
sumption of liquor, and cicn its ex'essiie use can be
minimised by certain measures by tin Goyeniment I can
giyc an instance I can mention cities in yi Inch there were
only two shops, now there are 30 or 40 or 50 If there

were only two shops people would not liayc the temptation
when they had three or four pice in their pockets to hayc a
glass A man would not care to walk two 01 three miles
tohayeaglas' of liquor, hut ho would take his money
homo to Ins wife Mon the shops are staling him in the
face and iin itmg him w ith all sorts of coloured bottles to

come in and drink, and lie sees a lot of Ins companions who
make thcmsclycs merry I should like to see the con-
sumption of liquor minimised in jirofoicnce to the jirohibi-

tion of opium

The witness withdrew
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26,4 14 {Chairman) 1 heheye you Inyo Ityed in India

foi 'i} yeais’—Yes, anting four of which I was actiiely

engaged is a cnlpnrtcnr of bcnptuics and tracts among the

natnes thus eumiiig into close contact with all classes

26,410 What knowledge Inic sou of the ycinacular

languages®—I speak the Mautlii and Hindustani

liiigua„es and I iimbistand colloquial Gujariti

26,116 Bill you tell us y our cxpeiienco with reg ird to

till opium question®—Light ycais ago I (list xisited an

opium shop since then I liaic yisited opium smoking shops

and also shops where ciiide opium is sold by weight in

Bombay Poona Surat, Sholiiiui, Akola, I'hana, Kurla

Bhiwndi Igntpiiri, and Lucknow I made it a poiot

always to conyerse with the opium users (sraokcis and
caters; and find out all I could regarding the physical and
moral effects and their new sand opinions on the habit

Since 1890 I li ix e yasited and taken strangers to the opium
smoking shojis more than 100 times, acting as translator in

nearly eiery case I base my ciidencc on the ahoic
expenence The opium smokers all admit that the liahit

IS had and that it ought to be stopped, and that it would
be \ Cl

y
good if it w as stojiped Lvery smoker considers it

disgiacefiil One \ eai igo I w as in\ ited to xisit the opium
smoking shops in Bombay by MM Madden, who had made
an appointment with Mr llustomp Pestonji Tebangir, Chief
Opium luopector Be iisited tour or hie shops, found
them crow ded Mr Rustomji undertook to show that the
anti opmmists bad oi cr stated the facts and I undertook
to show tint they had understated the eiil Our plan was
to enter into coni ers ition w itli 11 group of from ten to
thirty »smoken, then Mr Rustomji woula ask, “ How
“ would you like to niie the smoking closed, and what
“ would happen®” Usually a chorus of yoices would
siy “We would die, Our blood is dned up,” “ Wc
" must hay 0 opium,” S.o I hen I w ould put the question
in aiiolhei way styting that as ncaily all jircscnt hayc been
in jail what did thei do then® Did you die® aiiid if

thin would be i look on the door to moriow morning,
wliat would you do® Ihey s id, “ Hus is true, in jail wc
“ get^no opmm and Ine md if the dooi w is loci ed we
“ would leaiii to do without it, and it would be good for
‘ us,” and then we would lieai of their former jirospenty
and nresent nun tliroiigli opium In Mr llustomji’s

presence I asked regarding the statement I had alw ay s heard
that many began the use of opmm to stimulate soxuil
yico Plus was generally admitted with the qualification

that after a year or two the user becomes “useless” or

“dried up” The comers itions laricd hut in cyerw
instance the smokers condemned the Inhit, pronounced it

hid, and oxjircsscd soirow that they were smokers Mr
Riistoinji admitted tliat the smokers held th it position

toward smoking, and stited so cleaih befoic Mr M idd''n,

Mr King, and myself Hostitul that he was juihlibhing

a history of bO opium smokers I asked him to incorporate
what he heard that night (but he did not) ,

he said he was
person illy jioying for the jirinting of the hook and doing it

in the interests of plulanthrojiy
,
that he had only retuined

from England a few weeks before, and he that night told
me he w is going home to Lngland again shortly He
went and published the bool It would he easy to put
01 cr again't these 80 lobust ojiiiim smokirs, twice 80
human skeletons made so tliroiigli the use of opium That
hook sinijdy shows the human maleriil that is destroyed
by the opium habit Many opmm smokeis told me that
they learned to smoke ojimm in the houses of jiiostitutes

a largo mimher stated in a siiamcless wa\ th it tliei beg in

to use ojniim “ to mcrciise then ‘.c-inl endurnnee ” \nd
all hut a small proportion when questioned admitted Hint
theirreasonforhegmmiig theuse of opium was to stmuiUto
their yile jiassinns Ine excejitioiis stated that com-
pauions and friends flist taught tl eiu and not 11 ore than
fifty of the thousands sjioken to said they began in ordei
to deaden the jiam of some -ilment, usually chest com
plaints I hay 0 met well dressed smokeis and those who
had scarcely a rag on to coici their nakedness I met
those who weie bnght and irtelhgcnt m coniersation, and
those so dull that they would only mumble a few dis

connected words I hay 0 met those w ho w ere robust and
also emaciated wreck", md tho'eof ill grades between these
extremes In siieaking w itli i well-dressed smoker w ho w 13

jiliysically in a good condition, I foiina that lie was i new
beginner 01 that he was weR to do and had noiiiishmg
food, and tint the “ human skeleton ” smoker seldom left

the opium jiijie, o- was a beggar whose food was scanty
and uncertain I he st itemonts of the well diesscd and
the bcggir were alike emphatic ag unst the use of opmm
Nearly eyery opium smoker declared his desire to stop the
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“ ‘ ha\e liunUieiU of natue cliiltlrcn brcuglit to me whose
‘ ‘ sight IS iitterl, destrojed lij opium Soineiuttien m i

“ ‘ stupoi V hen hroiight here i'licv arc ill-fcd and then

“ ‘ to quiet the in opium is gii en to them Vll I am doing
“ ‘ lor this child is to reduce the mil immation and to tone
‘ ‘ up Its general liealtli Ihe sight is entirclv gone and
“ ' the child might ns well he taken to Dr Kirtihiu, c ril

‘ surgeon of lliaiia, as that will he moic conitment

“ V few da\s aftcniaids I went with the child to sec

“ bmgeon Nlajor Kirtikar at the Cuil Hospital, Juana

“ Vt the first glance he sud, ‘ Vnotlur cise of opmn
“

‘ poisoning >iothmg can he done for sight ’ 1 then

“ told the foregoing e\iierience at Bombas and that

“ Di Meoonnchie had sent us to get the general health of

“ till child toned up In answer to a question Dr
‘ Kiilikar said, ‘1 lime iiianj cases of childnn dosed

“ with opiiiin 1 rcgistci them in mj hooks ns chronic
“ ‘cases of opuiin 1 he\ usiiallj begin with ehronic
“ ‘ diarrliaa, and olten lliej lose iheir etc sight hj sup
“

‘ jiuritioii ol the eoinea This is ten coninion among
“ ‘the natncs’ S.c S.( It would In well if the eon

“ nexion between gn iiig opiui to ehildii n and hhndncss

‘ weie e\unnied moie cliiseU and made moie wiiieK

“ known, as 1 gathel lioin the inedicnl authorities nhatc

“ quoted that the praeticc and the result are ten common,
“adding another to tin n anj and great rieogniscd

“ etds arising from the wicked traflic in opium *’

26,111 Hate ant steps been tal cn to bring Ihcse cases

of mfrietioni of till law heforo the courts -— 1 here was a

case repoi ted to ho t genuine case hut 1 Imte inj doubts

as to whether tne cise wasri.il or whether it w is “lived

iqi
’

2(i, I I'l What association do toil woik With"'— 1 worl

with the Metnodist 1 pisciqiil Mission

26 11(1 Did tour Miss oiv tike auj steps to bring these

infi actions of the law before the courts ^—No

26, 1-H AVith reference t ) tour general attitude of mind
and e''|ieiienco geiicrallj on the siihje'Ct 1 should like to

nsl ton whether in recommeiiding a prohibitory policy by

regulations of the (iincriiineiit, tint the use should he

limited to mctnial purposes only, ton would sit that what
ton desire in the case of opium would he equally desirable

in the case of ilcohol —Ucrtamlt

26 112 (Vr J«iis/i«iie) I understand tint the Iicid

quarters ot tour work arc it I liana •'—Acs

26*1 If Do ton do notial mission work in Bombay
Bself'’—Not now I w is trmsferred to llnni a few tears

ago Uj) to tint tune I was stationed in Bomhat

26, 1-H In tour description of your tisits to opium
smoking shops you s..ein to assume that iicirlt all the

smokers present had been in
j ul , is it the case that any

such large jiropo tioii of them i an he said to he crmiiiials •*

—\es I made that statement to the smokers in Mr
Uiistoii p’s presence 'I here was a general admission when
I made tint chiige hiiiadly to them llicre was no dissent

irom it

26,-115 Aon are iwaie, I [iresume, that a carefiii statis-

tical inquin was mule hy (joieinment officials in lb'll

and it was leported tint two thirds o'' the smol ers in the
smoking shops iveie regular artisans fodowing their ordinary

daily avocation''—I never knew of those statistics

26,4 16 In he Blue Book on the Consiinipiion of Opium,
18‘)2, tliere is this statement hy Mr Campbell, Collcctoi oi

Customs in Bombay ‘ It is true tlie houses arc watched
‘ hy the police ior t neves meet m them and seh.,mc
“ erimes btill aie all or ne illy all the smokers ne'er-do-
“ wells’' Not nearly ill bo far as I have seen a Bomb ly

“ oimim smoking house is much like Dr Morison’s de-
“ “eription of a beiigal sinoVmg house —‘Almost all the
“ smol ers are of the lahouimg classes, tailors, d iv

“ laliourers, and one or two shopkeepers bo fer as I
“ could judge h\ questioning the smokers in Bombay
“ smoking housis about two thirds are regular working
^

ciaftsiiren and lahourcr I asked the assistant collcctoi
“ to frame a sepaiate estimate His estimate was —‘Ac
“ ‘ tile fewest 70 per cent regulai ciaftsmon end labourers ,
“ at the most 20 per cent beggars and 10 jicr cent bad
“

‘ charicters’ I made a fiiitlier jiersonal test in tliiee
“ houses fal en at random I he result was, in one house
“ of II smokers all were craftsmen m legularwork, in a
“ second house of 25 smol eis all were craftsmen in woik,
“ m a third house of 47 smokers one was a women, nini
‘ were beggars, the rest were craftsmen and Hboureis '

The results of that careful statistical mqiurv do not seem
to agree with your assumiition that iie irly nil the sn okers
m Boiuhav were criminals f—I nad a conversation with

Mr ( amiihell two weeks ago ami he made nhoiil the„sanip

statenicnt to me, and I dillercd with him then

26JI7 Aim still vv sh us to believe tint ni arly all the
jiersons vho smoked opium in tlieie licetntjl shop, were
criminals’'— 1 told them “when vou arc m prison vonr
“ opium IS cut off and vou do not dii ’ My argiiinent

was to convince these peojile tint thev did i ot die it they
got into jail and tlieielore they would not die if tin ships
wire ilosed

26 l|s Do von wish ns to iindeistuid tint nearly all

the jieeple arecrimm ils wliosiiiokeil opiiirti m tlio'-t shops '

—1 do not sav that of all opium enicik-rs
, I am not going

to make sweeping statements

26,4 19 A oil do not vi ish us to iinderst mil that ill of them
were criminals’'—I made inquiries at Ithe lionihav pnlire

licidqiurters, and I looted at the ]iliotognipiis of tin

people who hid been imprisoned mon liiinmiic, Isiw
a hard loo! iqioii most of the fni v> 1 put tin qin stioii

to three of the police ofln al, of Bonihiv, Is it tnu that
“ large mimhers ol the e |ieo[ile irt pi ttv thievesr’
'Iliev said, “Ami can safelv piiv tiiat all the Malioiiiedaiis

are
’’

26.150 How do you noplv that to smoking dens'

—

'Ili«v must get tlnir smol mg in the ileus If Ihcir plioto

gi mils are m the rack at the jioliie station tliev are,

peilinps most likelv frequenting the dens

26.151 Aon siv, “most likely — I he eh mccs aie
that if thev are 0]mim smokers lliev are opium srtiol tr, m
the dens llu men were photographed isenmmiK Hie
flit of their heiiig opium smokers Iceds them to petty

thefts, heeause they ’use tlicir oecupation

26.152 What was your proof tint thev Weie oiutim
smokers, 1 do not quite follow tint-'—I did not get my
evidence that would piss in a eoiirt of law us evidence,
hilt ill conversation with the jiDlice thev maih tliisaliuis

sioti

26,151 Do vou mean that the jiohce Biliiiitltd that
these ermmi ils were hrgelv opium smokers '—Acs

2(),1)1 'lliat IS tliat the men whose pho'o^raplis you
_aw were Hrgelv opium smokers '—Ae“

26, 155 A\ itli reference' to this visit to the opium shops
with Mr Uiistomji I’lstoiiji lelniigir, appnreiillv fromwlist
vou stale, the opium smokers first igreetl with Mi I’estoiiji

Jthaiigir, and tlieu thev agree I with vou
, ought not tiiiM

to suggest that vmi should hive received their sti tuner's
with agieildcal cl cuition •'— I always receive in ojimm
smoker s statement cauiioiish

26 1)6 1 imdetstiiid vou to agree with Mr Kustomir
rcstoii)!, to whose hook vou have referad, that there are

a large number of opium smokers in robust health '— Ihcv
arc n]ipaiu)tlv m robust liodth, tint is the v iv to put
it

26 157 Aouliavc stated, that m order to disguse ,hc
crime the natives wen taught to call the places wlitrc they

smoked opuim “cl ihs ”
, what do yon wish us to under

stand hy the meaning of the words “were taught”^—Not
once hut a dozen times m visiting the opium smoking
shops tlio peojile sud, “A5e are allowed to 1 ecp these
“ ])1 ices going, hut wo must tell the people that tin v are
“ tliihs ,vheii they uill here We me tutored to sav
“tint"

26.153 Tutiireil hv whom’' — they were tuto’-cd hv
Damaji Lavmaiicliand

26,4j9 AA lio IS he’'—He is the licensed vendor of

opium, to whom I releried in the Bomhau Gunrdiaii

26.460 W ith regard to the occasion of the Mahomedan
fair at Nlahim, vou state t! at three ojmiui smoking shops
and one knsimihha shop wer,. kept open for the public with
opium dejnrfment police stationed near them, kcejiing the
ordinarv police from interfering with and stopping thee
illegal shops kmdh tell is on what knowledge vou stati

that’'—I
jiersonilly went to Malum, I askcil the police

there, mil got a statement of the tact m the presence of a

witness that they ill saw these places where I tiescnbe
them

26.461 A oil did not see them yourself ’'—No

20, 162 Did vou pcrsonallv sec anv sales in these places "

—I dill not visit Mtihiin duimg the fair

26,461 Hid vou any mfoimation that absolute sales

vvuc going on in these jiHcesr’—A'es

26, 16 1 W'hat information •'— Flic manager of the smok
mg shop.i under Rahimatulla, informed me of this, and
gav e me the facts
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2G,465 What did he inform jon—that he hid personally
seen tlie sale of opimi in one of the«e places p— lie told
me he 'vras tl e manager of the shop

26,4(iG Did he tell i on that he had been m iking sales
in the shop “—Its

2G,1f)7 bales on that d ij '—On 1he*10 or l-'daas of the
fair

dGitGS T]e informen jou that he had himself made
sales dun the dais on nliich the fair 11 as open?—kcs
and he told me heiioiild giie me 12 witnesses of those
who bought and smoked I took his testimony icry
cniitiousl}, and went and checked him ii]) at the police
I did not btlieie him at first because he was an opium
smoker

2G,4b') \Mial anthorit) haieyoiitosai that the opium
department police wen, stationed near the shops for the
purpose of keeping the ordinary police from interlcring
and stopping these illegal shops *—Mr Rustomji came to
Maliirn and told the civil jiolice not to interfere

2G,470 Would it not he more reasonable to sai that the
opium department police were stationed there to see that
salts were not earned on in defiance of the law “—I was
not there , and I am not in a position to answer that

2G,471 Have you ever been asked by officers of the
ojnum dipartment to assist them in detceting illegal sales

of opium •'—1 was, two weeks ago

2G 172 Is tint the first occasion ’—Yes
,
to my recol

lection

2G, 173 Hav c 1 OH ei er had am personal discussion w ith

the collector 1 ourself as regards these salts’'—I onh saw
him for tw o hours tw o w eeks ag 0

*

2C, 171 Did he make am stitement to you ihtn with
regard to the legal uiflicuUi in stopping colourable sales ®

—Ves
,
he told me that at present tliei are more difficult

to Stop than htfore th" law was enacted on the list of

Jiilr When I asktd him what new law went into elfeet,

he told me that practically no new law went into effect

I asktd him, " IIow did you suppress shops before Juli
" and vet lou are unahlt to do it non He did not
answer that, cxctiit that this agitation was all wrong and
all i mis'ako, and that we had wtiikcned their hands

2G 1'75 Surely the previous shoiis were held by licensed

vendors who would he required by Government to alter

tilt terms of thtir licenses in such a way that might he

thought jiroper-'—^\hat ohjcttion was there to clubs

htfore, nothing new was enactea Ihc same law that

applies to clubs now applied to clubs then , vou toiild

not have stopped them then any more than you could

now

2( 1
,47(1 Y as it V our opinion that there were no jirivate

clubs in cicistcnct before the smoking on lietiiscd iircmises

VI as prohibited °— I never inquired into that

26,177 With regard to I liana, is it the case that native

liquor IS drunk to a large e’cleiit among the people of

1 liana’'— It is drunk to a fearful cstent Its ravages are

pirccjitihle

26,47*^ (ilfr Movihray
) I hese statements of facts

which you laie given us from the Bomba;/ Guardian,

which I have not had the pleasure of seeing before, and

also these statements of fact in your evidence are I sup

po=e, you would agree with me facts which can only he

tested in i court of law •'— I hcv are about to be tested m
a court of law on the 21st of this month

26 472 (6tr William Boherls ) Have von had imv ex-

perience of the moderate citing of ommn*— I have heard

men state, whose words I did lut disbelieve that thev nad

taken a s nail qii mtity , and kept to that small quantity for

a immhcr of viars

26 4c(l I understand your statements apply practically

and exclusively to opium smokers’'— Mostly to opium

smokers

26,l‘»l 1 xee)it wh It vou havestitcd about children^

—

Yes '1 he opium eat-r', m mv htateim nt, huv their opium

in qiiantitv and go home and eat it It is not so easy to

get into conversation or address them with regard to it

2G,482 {Chairman) Your observation seems to me, so

far as yon have described it, to have been amongst a verv

low class of the population, persons you hav e spoken to

as frequenting the opium dens which vou have visited in

y our missionary work, thev seem to have belonged very

largely to the criminal class ’’—Opium has a tendency to

make people cnmmal Ihey neglect their legitimate

business, and they hav e practically to get Weir liv mg by

any jdan they tan mv ent

0 bSISB

26,483 It seems wlien challenged by you that they did

not attempt to dispute that they w 're all more or less

acquainted with the interior of prisons °— II at is so

26 184 \ ou h IV e also been referniig frequently to the
)iolice, and to i class of persons who=e iihotogriphs art in

the possession uf the jiohce, in fact, thev aie the class we
speak of at home is well known to the polite” Does
it not o"Cur to vou that the phenomena you might observe
vv hen looking at this unfortunate class of the population
might perhaps not be the true iiidieation of what you
would see among the large raaiority who, happily, do not
belong to the criminal clas ®—I have met w hat would he
called rcspectuhle people—because they are w ealthy—I met
one man who has two brothers who are householder He
IS sujiportcd hv his two brothers—he has jiraotically out-

casted himself because of his v ice of opium I hav e met a
jileadcr with his iirieCs smoking He still had on bis

pugtet with gold lacing on it He had evidently not
got down to the strata where the opium habit leaves them
As I have said in mv evidence 1 have met people of all

classes m smoking dens It is more perceptible in iioor

men, as I have said, hcciuse their food is scanty and not
so nounshiiig

26,485 It stems to me that I am not drawing an unfair

inference w hen I assume that your view of the evil and
degrading facts of the use of opium have been drawn from
y our observ ation of its cftfcts among i class which may
almost be acscribcd as a criminal chess ?—A class who con-
gregate in opium smol ing shojis, and vvho are practically

degraded through their habit whatever their previous
standing might hnic been Ihcy are drawn from all

classes—llranmins and Mahoinedans—all congregate in

one jilnte It lev els them all

26,436 lliesc persons of whom you speak have, as it

w ere, segregated themselves from the mas>, and become
hv rcsoiting to verv low places a specially degraded class?

— I made that statement m mv evidence I said it is a

peculiurlv ‘ seliictive delusion ol the devil
”

26,487 Have vou anything you would like to say to us
with reference to a certain pititinn ol which we have heard
which was got up nt Poona °—I got that petition up
invself 1 confess I am little surprised at the diligence

with which the opium di pnrtmeiit have sought to suppress
aiiti opium evidence I thought their business vvas to

look after opium illegidly and illicitly consumed, instead

of lool ing after a petition lhat petition is bona fide,

I sent to d 1) to get a f ic simdc of it It was printed two
years ago Hits hapiiencd m 18<)2 1 have before me a

copy of the Banner of /Ivin for 1892 and I will present to

you a fac simile of the petition which was written ny a man
named Shankar I, p-rsonnlly, went and got signatires

I think there were 72 signatures to the petition I got
them ncirlvail myself 1 sent that petition on to Dng
liimi and it was It w is signed in my uresence

Hie only man who rcliised to sign it, stated as his reason

that he was a Government servant and that he could not
sign anv petition against Government I, personally, went
and got the petition icady invself

2(>,48S You wish to say that vou are really personally

responsible for the preparation ol that petition, and that

to the best of voiir know ledge and belief the signatures

appended to it, w ith few exceptions w ere made in y our
jircscnce ^—Withiery few execmions, I think, they were
all signed in iny presence

26,489 {Mr Pease
)
When diil y ou first know that this

pciition had been made the subject ol Goiernmont in

qiiiiy ® no lioiirs igo

26,191) (jlfr Panslittioe) Could you give me the date

when you went up with this petition °—two years ago

26.491 Your actual w ork is in Iliana, but vou went to

Poona and got up the petition®—I went up there to pro-

ti st ugaiiist the traffic, because it was an ev il to the cause

ol God

26.492 You are well known in Poona®— Yes

26,491 kou would he well known by the people who
signed it®—\cs, 1 think so I told them 1 vvas a inis-

sionarv Jhere is one other matter I should like to

mcnlion I think I understood Mr Slater the other day

to say that not one case of opium eaUrs liad died in his

insurance company

26,494 {Chairman ) I think he 'aid that ihcre had been
no case in which his office had been called upon to make a

nav ment on account of death which have been attnlmtcd
to the use of opium

{IVitniss) If It ispcrmis ible I should like to pur tii the

Bombay Gazelle of baturoiy the 10th in which a ca'c

P
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TheRn A U nas decided against the Oriental Insurance Oompanj with

Prautch reference to a confirmed opium eater

2G,496 (Chairman) We will take it into our con-
15 rob 1804 sidcration

Cifitneis) I also desire to suhmita copj of the prospectus

of the Oriental Life Insurance Companj, dated May Isllt,

on page 4 of which I find that the total number of ])ohtits

in force is 14,95/ Mr Slater is, no doubt, able to cvplain
that lit states that there arc 20,000 natii t li\ es 'Ihis

document states that the 14,900 inrludts nalitcs, Euro
pcans, and Eurasians

25,195 (1/r lloit/nflp
)
What dat- IS that —May 1893

(Ohairmnn ) We will let Mr Slater sec these papers

'1 he witness withdrew
'

I

Mr h M
Oot lion

Mr 1 M Goiinos called in and t\nmiiicd

25,49/ (Chairman) I hclicve you are a inissionat) of

the Christian Mission, Mungeli, in the Central Protinccs-’

—I am

25,498 \'ill you tell us what you hate to say witli re

pard to the opium question ?—lor the past four years 1 hare

been inWisted m the opium question and bine mule
obsenations on all occasions During 18901 friquenth

MSited the opium smoking dens in IJomlny and was

repeatedly tolu by opium smokers that they first nc(|mrcd

tne habit m order to increase the si aiial appetite Suite

1891 my work has brought me into close tontaet with the

Iicoole of the Bilaspore district, Central Proi mccs Opium
tatmg and smoking is not common in this district, the

habit of conainning opium is coiisukrcd contemptuous,

anil It IS an insult to isk a man if he takes ojmim '1 he

rnminon word for opium is amiil which, according to Bate’s

Ilini'i Dutioaart, means—into'cieation lOOnerciiit ofllic

no' Christian native cliildnn in Bilaspiir ilistnct are fed

with opium from a feu davs after birth until they arc able

to sit up or walk Opiiiiii is given to children twice a

dav Ilie quantity is increased viitli the growth of the

chill It the opium is suddenlv discootiiiued, the tliild

wall not sleep, and sutlers from diarrliooa lever is verv

nrevalent m the Bilaspur eln-triet, tspeoialH during the

monsoons, and shortly after I have never heard ot opium
being useel ns a remedy for iirevcntioii ngniiist fever On
making meimries I find that Indian nurses frequently giv e

opium to the cliildron of I uropean parents in order tliat

the children may not be troublc'ome In 1889 iiiy niece

was diugg“d with opium hy her Indian nurse Ihc child’s

parents were unable to arouse the babe and finally had to

consult a doctoi lie declared that the thild liiid been
overdosed with opium and with diflioulty he siiceeedcd m
arousing the hiibe On tin way from i"y station at

Mungeli to Bombay, I spent Wednesday, I ebriiiirv 7tb at

tvampti with Uev C C 1 Isam of the M I Cl ureh
logetherwc visited a inadak smoking shop Itvvnsnboul 1(1

yards oil the mam road lending to tlie haziiir, well hidden
behind large luiilelings llie shop vv ns in charge of one
Mahomed iesu who was selling the iimdnk golis or halls

from a small box before him
,

there were four men outside

in the verandah and about twelve men inside the room
, all

were Mahoniedans Mahomed I tsu, who sold the gobs,
told us that he allowed tho men to congregate ‘for
friendship’s sain ” Ihe next dav, Pebruary 8th, at 9 a in'.

Rev C (i Llsam anil I visited the shops at Sitabaldi ami
budder Bazaar Xogpore In the foimcr place vve saw no
smokers but m the Sudder shop about 15 men had
assembled some hud cvidentlv just stopped smoking, and
one man’s pipe appeared under his coal At f p in on
the same day Rev C G Llsam and I visited a shujiin the
locality known ns “ ganja ka klitt Ihis shop was off

the road, well hidden from view Ihe man in charge was
one Pajijia Mccr, a Maheimcdan, who was sclhngthe golis

at two tor a pice Ihe liquid opium was being boiled in

the shoj) 42 persons were in this jdacc, all smoking one
prostitute was with them As vve left the place a chorus
of voices exclaimed “Sahib log is ko hand knro, is ko
hand karo”—freely translated—“Gentlemen, stop this
business, stoji this business’’ \ policeman watched us
making our inquiries The second shop visited was near
the Itwan Disjiensary It was a shed A license was
hung uji on a hoard There were 28 men in this shed
Madak was being jireparcd on the spot Man in charge
was one Mahomed Ah 'ihe third shoji was in the loeahty
called Bhandara Darwaza AMahomedan was the man m
charge The men were smoking in a shed where the gobs
were hcirfifsolo 1 he license hoard, however, was not in the
shed but in a room across the road ihout lorty yardsiiway
In this room icioss the way, tne opium balls were being
prejmred 1 he louitli shop v isited was near Tuma Dan aza,
Ilaji Khm was in charge 1 Ins man informed us that the
license to sell ojiium in Nagjiore was bought hy Bichraj,

Marvv an 1 Ins Marvvan, in turn, had sublet a jiart of tho
business to llaji Kh in, our infornmut who had cngngcu
men to ojieii the other shops wi visited 1 here were two
prostitutes in the shoji near luma Darn iza In one room
we counted 20 men and iii the otner iiliout 10 I lus shop
was nil tlic intiin ro id near the Small Guise Court but it

was upstairs Whit lloji Khan called his license was
signed thus —“ W' R Dholily L A 0 ,

for the Dcjiuty

Coimmssioiiir ’’—Ihc signature v as not clcir and tho
initials innj be dilTcrent

29,f9f ton have liccii engaged in missionary worl in

this coiintrv, mil earefullj cnnsidermg the iinin lauseof
m iml evil here, vein have cnmi to the conclusion Hut
opium is a pregnant soiiree of evil '— lhat is so

2t> lOO W ould V on “ay (he same w ilh rtpard to alcohol ?—tes

25,501 W mil 1 von elesire that tin |ir«liihitorv h,.islilKiii

w Inch V on rce oniim ml in i he e tse of opium i>ho ihl i itlmle

aleoho’ ns well ?—t is, eert iiiily

2fi,5t'2 (^^r rnnshairf) JJow long hive vou hrcii at

missionarv woiK •'—I have been at missionarv work for the
jiast three vears

25 50 f Have vou been during the whole of that time in

the Central Rrovinccs®—tes, altogether m the Central
l’rovmces~m the Bilaspur district

25,501 W'h it do vou wish us to understand about the
sale of these madak halls the sale of niiidak is not pro
hihited in the Central Provinces is it

®—I was told that
the sale vv is not jirohilntcd, hut that thev were not iilloneel

to smoke on the
j
reimsis J h it is how I iiiidcrstaiid the

hnsmess

2(),505 Ion have elcscnhcd certain salts hut there is

nothing illt„ il in lhat, is there?—I do not think 1 said it

was illegal

2(i,50(i W’hv did vou bring it to eur notice?—I was
mcrclv giving a de crijifinn of our vasit to the dens

2(i 507 In what vou call ‘ganjv ka 1 bet ’’vou saw some
tnioking, I understand?—Its, there were 52 persons in

this place all smoking

2(>,508 Is tint on ehe licensed premises?—I did not
notice a hei use board for this shiqi, but I did in the other
place

25,509 It was n jirivat gathering of peojilc forsmokm'z
BO far as you know ?— 1 rom the fact that opinm w is being
'old on the spot, and that tlicv were smoking m the same
jil ici , I should conclude that it was a iicenscil sliop, though
1 did not see the hoard

25 510 Ton had no other rea'on for believing that it

was a licensed shop?—N’o

25 >11 Did V'lU seennv sahsyoiirsilf in tins place-

—

Tes, 1 'aw men come in, pav their jiice and sit down and
smoke on the sjiot

‘25,512 Did vou lake any steps to bring this to the
notice ot the authorities ?—1 left the s ime night by tram
for Bombay

25,513 1 ven then it niiglit Imvc been in vonr power
bv letter or otliciwise to bring it to the not ice of the
antlioiifics or the deputy comimssiemer ?—I did not do it

1 might have done it

25,511 (ilfr Moiihray) llicse were v isits that were jiaid

on y our w ay dow n to this Commission “—3 es , on my w nv

dow n to giv e ev idence

25 515 3 our frequent vi'ils to Bombay were before you
vv»nt into missionary work at all, I siipjiose’?—Yes

25,515 III tin Bilaspur there is pot mueh eating and
smoking, IS therc^— Ko

'1 lie w itiicss w ithdrevv
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Mr S C K vN VGA. Ratnam,

2G,517 {Chairman) I believe vou are assistant master
of the] ondon Missioiiarv Societ3 1Jik!i School at Iteljraum ?—\es

26 518 M'e should be glnd to hear anj statement you
have to make with regard to the question under our
consideration®—1 am a native of Jaffna I take great
interest in the opium question, as it has a close hearing on
the moral ''progress of the Indun communitj, and I have
given mv special attention to it It is mv firm conviction
that ojiium is injurious toman phjsicallv, mentallv, and
inorallj 'Flic 9 amils and the jicoplc of hoiith India regard
opium as poison and I6(ik dovv n upon both ojiium eaters
and opium smokers with the utmost contem]it vlpium
smoking IS considered more deleterious than opium eating
'Iho Use of this drug is so much conderrned bv the public
opinion that no one would like to he known as having
anything to do with opium Ihosevvho use opium are
more or less emanated in form and lead miserable lives

Life IS a burden to them, and thov are known and treated as
the vv recks of societj 1 he 1 amil vv ord for ojiium is aphm,
and it IS a significant fact that one of the mostcontemiitu
oils and incanesi terms that can he applied to a man is

apliini (an opium user) an aphini bung alvvnjs supposed
to be a cirelcss, indolent, sillv, phjsicd wreck and moial
toward 1 hive never known am Tamil to saj a good
word tor ojimm Moderate use of opium often, il not
alvvavs, leads to excessive use of it Opium eating is

frcqutntlj begun in the companj cf prostitutes I am at
present assistant master in a high school at llelgaum On
one occasion I wanted to ascertain what the students think
about the use of opium, and asked the students of tlie

matriculation class to express their ojiinmn on the matter
Mithoiit one dissentient voice thev all said that opium was
a bad thing and no le'pcotable person ever used it Some
of these students iivd friends and relatives who vised this

drug and have coiiscquentlv impaired their health to a

coii'-iderjhlc degree One opium citcr told me in the

ircsenco of a inimber of witnesses, that he bad learnt the

mbit from a Luropcan Gov ernment official under whom
he was cinplojcd as a servant His master, owing to liis

indulgence in opium, soon began to dislike all active work
and became quite incapable ot doing anv public work Ho
himself had suffered much and p itheticallj referred to the

injiirj done to him I regard opium as most injurious,

inasmuch ns it saps the life of anj liahitual consumer and
renders him less uctiv e and deadens his moral faculties

If opium eaters arc less injuiious to society than those who
v'c alcohol. It IS because the former have less life in them
than the latter The) sillier from want of will and arc

reilh too weak to do an) hum Manj ofmj coiintrjmcn

icknovvledgi that opium, except when taken in medicinal

doses, IS a curse to India, and is dad) adding to the miseries

of the alreadv much suffering peojilc of this countrv 1 he

'I amils d 0 not regard opium as a prev entiv e or cui e of fev cr

I would like to emphasise the fact that moderate use of

opium, when taken habituallv, produces injurious effects

1 have known opium caters theniselvcs fiankl) testifying

-to the bad cllects of this drug and wishing tlmv had never

got into the lialiit aim that no temptations had iiecn put

in their way It is true the poorer class of people live on

V starvation diet, and when such people take opium the

temporary relief from hunger the) socm to eyperience is

more thin counterbalanced b) the injurious ellccts altcr-

wards The baneful results from the ti'P of opium far

counterpoise nnj so-called good cllects Hie missionaries

in this countrv come into closer contact with, and are

better informed ol the iiativ es of this countrj and their

ittitude towards the opium question, than anj other

Luropeans, and the evidence the majoritj of them have

given before )Ou is cxactl) what the masses of the people

saj On the question It is sometimes alleged that the

CO isumption of ojiiuin m India is v er) msigmhcant, and if

this were true, it is difficult to understand how the

suppression of the ojiium trifhc vroiild cause so much
discontent us v ould end iii a rebellion, that would cventu-

ulK lead to the loss of India to Britain Onl) two or three

davs ago a rich educated Paiai gi iitleman vvho has taken

an abkari contrict from Goveriiraent ior one oi two lakhs

said that a single v isit to anv opium smoking place bj the

Ojiiuni Coininission would goagreatwa) towards disclosing

the pcrniCious results ot opium smoking Bj the adminis-

tration ol opium, children aic sometimes killed and often

injurj 13 done to them Uecognismg the injurj that is

otien done to children b) oiiiiim, the well to do elasses ot

this countr) arevirj careful in eniplojing as ajahs (nurses)

V omen who would not give opium to their children with a

Tievv to curtail their labour and trouble Sometime ago a

B A , called in and examined

native of Belgaum and a friend of mine who has lived with
me sometime began to take opium in sm dl doses Gradu-
ally his cravang for opiun, increased until it culminated m
a sad event One ctaj he brought two nice worth of opium
and kept the poison at home, a portion ot vv hich Ins only

daughter of three jears old took and ate This took place

in the morning and the child died the same evening Ihe
same da) the father in deep agon) resolv ed he vv ould not
an) moie take opium, hut has not yet got ov er this habit

to which he has become a slave Ihere are about a thou-
sand confiimed opium eaters and one hundred opium
smokers in Belgaum and their number is no doubt
increas ng day h) da) I am opposed to the opium trade
and strong]) desire its abolition before too late for its

abolition to be possible

26, >19 Do )ou make the same recommendation vvath

rcgaid to the prohibition of alcohol?—^Yes, I do

26.520 (ill- Fanihawe) '\Vill)ou kindly tell me what
IS )Our age?—I am 25

26.521 IIovv long liav e you been m Belgaum ?—It is a
)car smec I went to Belgaum

26 522 What is )our pa) ns assistant schoolmaster in

the High School?— I have no objection to answer the
question, hut maj I ask whether ) 0u put that question

to all the Luropcan vv itnesses who hav e been examined ?

26,52J I think jou bad better answer the question

1 here cannot he an) great matter of concealment about
It IS there ?—I do not 8iip]io,e it will an any waj materi-

all) affect the evidence I am giving before jou I have
no objection to tell jou if jou particular! j want to know

26,521

I wish fo- a replj ?—Mj pay is Rs 75

26.525 Such cxpeiience ns jou have had is amongst tl e

I’amils, is It not ?
—

"5 es

26.526 There is hardly an) consumption of opium
amongst the lamil race, is there?—As far as I know the

Tamils use the least quantitj of opium

26.527 Judged bj the statistics the consumption
amongst them is verj small Yes

26,523 Is it a fact tint thej are alcohol drinking
people?— Ihe) use alcohol in greater quantity than
opium

26 529 Toil have given jour opinion that missionaries

in this countrj have a better knowledge of the natives

than other Luroptans I sujiposc )ou will admit *hat the
natives of the countrj are themselves verj competent
to testif) to their own views about opium®—Tea, but I

believe those people who are not connected m anj way
with Gov ernment serv ice are better capable of getting at

the opinions of the natives

26,5J0 Toil have referred to visits hj the members of

this Commission to opium smoking places, perhaps jou
are not aw are that probablj all the members of tins Com-
mission hav e V isited a number ot such places in v arious

parts of India?—I am not aware of it

26,a 11 {Mr Mowbray) You hav e stated that there are

about a tliousmd confiimed opiun eaters, and a hundred
opiiin smokers in Belgaum and that their number is no
doubt increasing dav bj daj Is that the result of j our
personal investigation duniig the past year ®—^Tts

26.532 It mav interest jou to know that we have had
statistics as to the consumption of opium m the Belgaum
distiict for the last ten year 1 he consumption is 3 of

a told per head per annum It is precisclv the same rate

of consumption as it was nine jears ago, and it is rather

less than it vv as six or sev en j ear- ago It is, in fact,

with one cxccjition, the smallest consumption ot any
district in the Bombay Piesidencv I venture to think
that before stating that the nunibci is no doubt increasing

daj by daj it would have been well for vou to take more
than a v car’s experience ?—I hav e lived and talked vv ith

sev cral opium caters and had personal conv ersation with

them ihis is what thev told me, and they expressed
their desire that this ev il traffic may he reduce i

26.533 ( Mr P-nse ) Has there been any change in the
population ot Belgaum ®—I cannot saj , I am not aw are

of it

26 5 )1 (Sir William Robei Is ) M hat is the population
of Belgaum, is it a large place?—The population of the
town 13 about 25,000

26,535 Including men, women, apd children ?—Yes

Mr S C
Kanayh

lialnam, B A
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20 5^0 Ion SI) there arc about i thousand confirmed

opium eaters Miatuould mean tliat about one qimrtci of

the adults u':c ojiium °—les

26,537 Un rcalh thiiih tint e\ei) fourth man is ui

opium eater —I ha\ e not had buthcient tunc to make a

thorough inqmr) into tlic matter, but this is uliat the

opium eaters thcmschts state

The u itnc

2C} 'Voi; ban mentioned a ease of accidental poison

mg b) opium I iiiesumc that \ou art auurc that acci

dcnli I poi'^omng b\ cpium might occur uhtnthe diaig is

di pdi^cd undtr n plusiciinV pitscnplion -*—In the case I

referred to the doctor u is tailed in ami he aid that it uas
ouing to opium

uithdrcn

* Mr Mansukii Lal called in and examined

26,533 (Chnirman) What position do )OU hold?—lor Until the nppomtneiit of this Con mission the hnrmfulness
3fr AfansuKft

]()"'jcai 3 I uus an ofiiccr of the bahnlion Ann) utul m of ojuum was ue\tr disputed h\ the Indian piopk but the

tlutcapiciM ha\e spent siv and i huM )* irs m India I idea has got ahout that if opium be btoppi d then taaution

am non acting editor of iht Brnitifr of tun In accord- uillmcrtn'sf and alcrhol ht more 1 irgch u''ed I regard

auce uitU the*custom of tint soenty 1 adopted un Indian the plea that alcohol will tal e t!ie jda e of opium is an

name some ) ears igo, and dthongh 1 Im^c resigned my unsound ergnment upon the part of tho-^e who make it,

position tiiere for fumih rca*:ons I desuc to continue that because I think that djligcnt research will show Hint most

name h) winch I lune betn known for a good man) of those 1 uropcans who foster the alarm about alcohol do

jcjirs ihcmschcs abstain from alcohol, and prohabh will ho
tlic first to oppose an) mcasurca for the jirohihition of

26 540 We should he glad to hear a\hat von have to aav alcoholic liquor for India which thi total abstinence party
with legard to this question -Most of nn time here 1 ami undouhtcdlv will introduce I am for the abo-
haveworn the Indian dress and hied tn tlm towns and btion of the liquor trafhe In local ojiuon I haic paid
\ dlngcs of the Gujarat, Kathiawar, and Marutin countries special attention to thcsmokingof opium because smoking
as one of the people themsthes citing their ordinarv food follow m the wake of (he ordinan opium stalls,

and sharing their hoircs I thcreiort con idcr that I hn\e because tbev cnible the (»o\ crnin nt to •'til more ol the
had ample opportunities of knowing cxnctl) what is the drug An opium dciler mforuKd me that men who arc
feeling of the pcojilc as to what tilings thc\ re gard as bene content to cat two annas worth of opium (which has a
ficial or othcrwi*5e to them‘‘cl\ e*< In the ulrngts I \isitcd hitter taste) will smoke twthe annas worth in the same
Iwasgcncruli called to stc the sick and asked to give amount of tunc It is more luxurious 1 he smoking dens
them somctaing for m ilurnil fev cr w Inch is the chief thing bring m a grt iter profit to Gov crnrnent It has been mv
trom which tin people sutler I hough not a. medical man habit to visit the opium smoking dtns in Irdmn dress, and
I alwavs cirried with me a few simple remedies, hut up to converse witli the smol ers lor one or tv o hours C4ach
this dav have nevir hetn asl ed for opium ns a rcmeev,and time, so as to get their nnl opinions of the poison Several
have met onl\ two men who ever claimed that opium w i*» tunes 1 witnessed the cngir wav m whuh thev alwavs
good for them non mcdicinallv ,

one ot these was an in- *ogncd an) petition to (lovernmcnt for tie closing ot the
toMcated iukir and the other was a debauthcc who had dens, and tlic) would most patluticillv jilcud with us to
Intel) begun the hnhit \s staff otlic^ of the Salvation make haste before thc\ were ilcctrovcd, and btton their
Arm) in the thicklv popul itcd parts ot Gujaiat I had under children could Kuril the horrid habit I rtmetnhvr one
m) charge from Jt to 10 native ofiiccw who spent their instance csjiccnlh when 1 was m one of thtsc places in
w hole time in v ilhi^cs working among tlic people It was companv with Goncnl llooth, and interpreted soinc remarks
mv dut) to suppl) these oUiccrs \\ ith a Kw simple renierits his to the smokirs "We also b id some imiv cr there, and
foi fevti and aii) other complaint that might tromne them the conclusion of the visit, some of the opmm smokers
We kept quinine and opening mcdicme and n Kw other ertd out and s ud, is all virv wdl to nnv and talk,
things such as l)r Gregor) s stonnchie powder V^c hut vv Iicn are vou going to ao something Here arc wc
never wen asked for opium and u was never hinted tliat « all enelaved In opmm, and still the trade is not stojined

'*

opium was usL(l in cases of K'vr I was also inGujirat smokers frcquinth impressed upon me the need of
when cholera was prevalent ami I invself had a severe attack stopping the mmufacture of oinurn aitogcthti
1 hurud tour of un comrades at that time, but 1 never n* cm r> \ ^

heard uin man ask lor opium evtn when thev were in the L suggest am snhstitntcs for the ojiium

greatest straits Gujariti«a virv malarious coim(r),and suggest one or two wavs In which

1 have sutlercd grcatl) from fever tuerc Mv cxpcncnccis ^ deficit might he met although vwth rcp^ard to the

that malarial fever hinders the action of the how els, and that a iticipatcd Joss or revenue, I do n it t link that the onus

I the fir&t thing jire'^cnhed or taken is an opening medicine, of finding a substitute should be put ujion (he inti opium

and not an astnngcn such as opium And even if opium partv, but upon those financial experts who are paid to

were occasion ill) prescribed for fe\«r In doctors, whieh I raise revenue, not b) morallv indefensible means but b)

‘ strongl) doubt still that is a verv diflcrcnt thing to selling
murnll) as well as commtrciallv profitable measures 'ihe

' opium in poisonous doses to the public witliout a doctor’s r i

^ could be raised b\ an almost imjicrccptifalc tax

prescription, and regardless of the purpose for which it is „
ocean home coimuerce Icnmg

used lo show that I am not speaking from fanc) 1 I>ritish ports Jlus commerce has been recenth estimated

i should like to quote a vei) brief extract from the Indian I 4-0(),0i)t),000/ per annum A ti\ of one quarter per

ilJce/tcai Jtecore^ <if December 1st, in which u medic il prac-
itlnt is to sa\, a little under Ji farthings m xhc

titioner,Mr M It llamde, discusses tlie question of the use £)upon this unount vvoiiid vicJd an annual revenue of
' ot a drug called atropia in opium poisoning lie gives three m^ilhon pount s Jins tax tluugliso light, is hurdiv

instances of a number ot cases of people who take opium ^ meicantilc world, would 6t more than

One woman took it to c mimt suicide, another took b)
eompen’^ated bv the frieiidi) relation«;hip with China which

accident lie describes the effect of this drug upon such the abolition o* the opuim trnfbc would male possible-

occasions In one puit ot lus statement he sa)8 “Cases thus opening the wav lor a more evtensive trade in
“ ol opium ])oisoning nio V cry fiequeiit, for the simple and Dritisn goods with th »t vast nation If this were not

awful reason th it opium is so easil) precurablc in the
siifli lent, a fiirtlur ind substantial amoun*^ might he

“ ha/aar It is theiefjne comiuonl) rcsoited to In poi- ^^^-cd In taxing an article of luxur) which is extensively
‘ soners and suicid'*'; ” As far is 1 1 now tins eloctov is

all over India, but which is not m unv sense of the
not an anti opmmist T Irg to tender that extract for tiie

a food—i c ,
tlie betel nut uid pan leaf which the

consideration of the Commission I also wish to people chew Ihe jircscnt puce o» tins artule is ab«!urdly

call the attention of the Commission to the Mutttal
^

Didia would coinhme with Ilntam to

Keportf-r of Caiutta, which is a pro opium newspaper abolish the cultivation of the jiopj)) except for medicine
but which in an article advocates the appointment of a and so ensure the future prospentv of the emnire

commission for poisons If everv doctor in the world 26,542 AVhat do )ou ’^n) to the argument that there is a
were to ‘^a) that he useu opium as a ii cdicine for an) certain class of Indian people who use opium and vet are
disease whatever, that would not warrant the non- ph)Mcal]) strong?—If there be an) one class of Jndmn
medicinal sale and use of the poison In Innm snake bite people who are siid to use opium md vet are phvsicnlh’'
IS a frequent cause of aeath to the peopK, and strvchmne stiong it w ill ht found that their strength is due to causes
has been stated to be a splendidi) ellectunl antidote to the other than opium Ihcv are strong in spite of opni n md
pm^on of the cobra, Imt wc do not <ee str)i.hninc sold in not as a result of it Take an illustration Britnin i^ iaid
the ba/iar as opium is, as though it weie sweetu eat oi to he the mightiest power m thewoUd, and no doubt she
iood I have curefulh conversed with hundiedsof Indians is "iet m Biitaui, according to Ur \ormiii Kerr’supon this subject, and can leailcssl) say that the feeling ot estimate, 50,000 persons everv )ear die mrecth from stronc
the entile comnnmit) is firm against alcohol and opium drink, Sir \rchihald Alison, author ol the* IJistoi)

C* Tins Witness bears a native imnic, but is a European 1
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Europe ” and slimll principal of Glasgow
,
slated that in that

(ill done id 000 persons ni<,hU\ went to Iitd intoxicated—m f^ndoii 70 000, one person in eicrj 10 in tlie llritish
Isles IS a diiml ar), one in 10 a pauper one in eieiv lOli a
criminal cim (i\ fr. m om euisc the cause th it ac'o din"
to Sir Tallies Ilnnncn is lielund 7) out of cieri KlO
ditorce cuscb U ire nnjhodj attrihutc hiigland a great
ness to thcfict that dunk is the national \icc? I think
not hngland s power is in spite of Iier drunkenness and
the same is true of India’s people and opium A remark
frequcnflt /made to me is, ‘ Goieriinient wants the inone)
‘ and dots not care for us—we arc kalalok (black pcoplcl
And then others would repU, “Yes, but what will liecome
“ of the rcieniie when the opium liahit has taken a
" ttioroiiRh hold upon the subjects, and the\ arc dciiiora
“ hsed and poicrlj stricken » ” llomhaa being eonsidercd
to In a liealtni pkne and not so m d irious as other pints I
concluded that the great (piuntitj of opium sold in tins citj
could not hi required for Tnodicmn! purposes and to find
out the Inilli, miiiuteU questioned cicij 'mol cr or cater 1

met ns to the reison for winch lie first took opium I hei*
answers were a rcjelution tome As a further test cisc,
on the ilst of lul) 1803, I coiuersed with 70 opium
smokers in one den, md out of that number Go agreed in
saMiig that the chief re isnn for using opium was its sup-
posed power to sustain ahnnrinal sixual endurmee An
aecount of tins Msit appeared in the linnnir o//fsin for
feeptciiilHr of that acir As is common in eastern omtn
tuts, the iiianiiLr of S|Rtc!i is \crj plain and these things
ate mort peneralli talked of than in western lands hut
the intcasts of trutli upon so serious a suiijcct demand
tha‘ details lie fulls gueii though perhaps not suitable for

piildiotion in am otlier tliiui tlic Kiport of a ttoial Gom-
mission On om oeeasioii, when not sitibficd witli general

minis Midi is I hid heard for stars, I prcs.cd for

details, the smol trs l tied that opium acts upon the
gcncratui Orem in urtiliciills prolnngiiie the sexual act

On the 18 h ofDi<(mhtr 18‘H, in the prestnei of two
nus to u n , I a«kul a grmiii of men ' Is it not true that

forciirv on. nun dmiilcs opium for an\ comp'aint,
‘ a hundred take it so as to prolong their unnatural in-

dul (iiee with women® llic\ all as on / ther occa
“ sions, emplmtualli answered in tiic niliriiutne fins

artificial iid to dsliavichcrt, wluU it illords almost mere
dibit license for a short tune \et after a few iiiontit«, or m
some cases a seieror two ones up the man s sitolits and
leaves him plnsicalle and morellv wrecked for the rest of
his dais Another result of the hull t is thattliosc who use

opium f<ir a sear or two become so dried up that the)

tcldom siicecid in beget mg dnldrcn I he smokers sav

lever hut perhaps tliere art exceptions It was the inward
valcu ss of the opium iraflit from this particular point of

view tIiicIi t"Ul«cd me to tdc an aftitnde of absolute

ho‘liliiv to It as even < bristian man and woman siimild

do Not fiiilv is (be npuim (rathe a wicked tiling, but it is

short sijitcei me' must idimiatelv overthrow tic verv

revenue for winch it is sustained Iieeaiise it sureiv and
mertasiiglv dneiiis tver^ other source of social strength m
(he farndv lift of the Indian nntioii I am acquainted

with lien who, tliougli aide to earn 30 nr iO rup"( s per

inein'b 'ehen at worl teerv elaj.now arc content tostriigglc

ahng on one lliml of that uraount of inone), and wlio

spend the rrst of (heir (inn m the ojiiiim elens 1 xui

be tter class pteijile wl o ( et opium h ive to consume a much
iargei ejuantitv of mill ghte,imii s igarm order locoiiiit r

art in simie me esure, the dehiUtating tlfcet of the poison

\ regular iis'r of opium is e esiiv rcco,,mnd In die peculiar

lool in the eves the form of whith is altered until sou e of

them a-e almost nliiiniid shaped I be bps a!«o become

thin anil of a pnrpie colour llolh within and without

India the Goveiimicnt ii engaged in a s iincndoiis hiisi

ness of paiuleting to lust

‘JCi'jli rurniiig til the qiicstiem of opium dens wiiicii

has been rmeei bv pre nous witnesses, have v on anv thing to

f oil tb It subject '—1 am prep ired to conduct the mem
beii of tills Commission nrimnd llniiiliav and to give them

an ojipeirtiinit) eil be iirmg from the lips of the ordiiiarj

pojiiil icc the triit'i o'" what 1 huvestateJ abonttbe liarmful

nt sof opium the eiri idol it which respectable people have,

anil their anxictv to ! eep it from tbeirown children liic

Commission to choose Ibeir own interpreters tii name the

localit es to be iisiteil, and to ask iinv questions the> inaj

tbmk fit I be onlv stipulation I make is that the tunc of

(he 1 isir be imt made 1 Down to anv tjovernmint olVieinls,

ttiei that nei emphnes ol tin eipnmi eiepaitnieiic be lUowcel

to aeei miiuiv tbejiirtv 1 >rij m Angitst lb') i the Iiwirs

0/ Mot infoin id tlii imbbi that the opium smoking dens

m Hombuv bred been Imallj e!o ed (m re ponsc to the

agitation III the anti opium pait\)on llie ilsl of Julj

A few duva later the same paper stated that the resiult of

closing tJic dens would he the formation of “ opium clubs

thus throwing out a hint to those who wished for such a
suggestion It was known to me and others shortlv after-

w 11 (is that a niiinhcr of fresh oinum dens h ul been ojiened,

and wc also suspected what ultimatelv came to our know
Icilge, that the e ‘clubs’ were of a charmmglj primitive

e haracter 1 he ii imes had been changeih hut the identical

things rem imed On Miindav, the 18th of Di cemher 1S')3,

I, in the coinpaiiv of two missionaries, pud a visit to some
of these ‘clubs '

'llie first one we entered was in tlie

same liiuldinj. as the previous licensed opium den but
upstairs instead of on the ground floor The entrance to
the room in which vie found the smokeis was so small
that one had to stoop almost double, md in the inside we
saw eight men reclining for the opium smoke lliree

opium lamps were liiirning, and two men wcr» m the act

of smoking (Inc of mil iniinher made a few inquiries

which took till follow mg founs — ‘ What pi ice is this’'”
(elioriis of voices) ‘A kalab sahib ’ ‘‘ 11 hut kind of
clul)’’” ‘ Oil, like tile Hveiilla club that the sahibs u'e

”

“11 hat IS the siihscriptioii rate, and what are the lules,
“ tlicn-” “ 11 hatever one likes It depends upon vhat
“ he has to cat, drink, ike 1 lien is no rule or anv thing
“ for memhcrship, and )ou onlj paj for what j on get

”

“ Then can anv bodv conic here anil s noke opium ® ’

Oh, jea of course, if he paj for his smoke” Ihen
‘ what IS the difference between this place and former
“ dens-"’ “Knell nalim ” (nothing at all) IVe were
then interrupted ))j the owner of the place, who was
iineasv lie extinguished two of the lamps and told the
men to chiip raho, le, keep quiet Ilefore leaeing, we
asked them whether there were an) more of these clubs,

and thev shook their head«, sa)ing, ‘lie know not”
But when one of our jurtv ollcreel fniir annas (sixpence) to

all) man v ho would take us round to i fee of them, a
man juinpcii up anil sail! ‘ f imic on the ii I 11 snow )

on ”

Vi’c went wi*h him emil, within in area of Jell) vards, visited

'ix other dens m which (he sin e tlnng w is going on In
cverv plice we mtrodueed imrsilvis is missionaries and
asked the smokers to u’ve iis ilitir red njiimons ns to the
iistofopium Iliev did so, and were ahsolutel) nnilivided

in tluir vigeirous condemnation of the o)imin use and
(raflie, saving, ‘ ll the oimim trade were stopped, we
* would lie compelled to do without it, but now tiiat it is

“ so iiisv of access we cannot iihstiim from it ” In order

to verifv what wt hnii heard, vve made in niipoiiitment

with one „f (be opium olaves to meet him and four

others the next da), mil the) accorilinglv cune Wo
stipulated that tlicv Bhould leeeive no lee nr reward what
ever bc)ond |>aviiitnt foi half a dav s coolie (labourer s)

work lliesc fimr men came to a jilace arranged b) us,

and thimgli it first i little afraid to sjicak, the) slow ly

gained confidence when coniinccil that our ohjcct was
mcreli to get a true statciiii iit from them I he spokes

man a fiiirh intelligi iit man said that he first rook to the

habit on the sngucstioii of a fiiciid who told him that

eipmm griatlv nde’eil to tlie power anil iilcnsnre of sexual

indulgeiiec In tins manner he abandoned himself to the

most liorrihic debatieher) for a month or six weeks, after

which he lieranic ver) weak, and non is eompelltd to

biiiokc three annas' worth of iipuim dull to alleviate for

II few ll iiirs (he evil eflccts of the poison lliis man Iso

stated that he preiiousl) catncii Us (0 per month while

now be could not i ork for mac) hours w itliout going to

the opium den All the men agreeil m making the follow-

ing si itemtiil of f icts — (« ) III! opium smoking dens m
IJomliav vvert all supplied with opium bv the man Dainaji,

who holds tile licciive to sell opium in quantities of two
tolas onlv to each purchaser (ft) Aii) man who stalls a
•‘ ciuli ” without the tierinissioii ot the 0|iium vendor is

iramtd itel) prosecuted hv the authontie but those who
agree to purebasc all their opium from Damp art per

fectlv safe freiii prosecution (e ) I'lic nenwho run the

"dubs” tbciiitclves manufiiefure the clmniiul from ilia

crude opium, read) for smoking, making two annas’ profit

on ever) teili (r/

j

Hie existence of these mock clubs is

well known to opium Inspector Kustoiiiji Jebaiigii, viho

bus frcqiicnth v isitcd them (r) I be men who ow n the
“ clubs ” instrm teil the smokers to saj tl nt the opium does

tlicni good, and so on, when questioned bv the sabibs

{/) Messengers arc sent roiinil to inform tiie smokers
whcncier visitors are near, and two or three lamps arc

extinguished (1 his was done when the) were visited by
mvsilf and ofbers 1 (y ) All of them bearfil) desire (hat

the aiipplv of the ding through other th m medical men
be stoppeei eiitirclv While it is so easi (o get eiiiimn

‘ vvL caimut abstain from it, but if the snppli were discon-
“ liiiiied, then we would haie to do without it, anil would
“ goto our diilerent oceupatioiis ” Iiom tune to time
man) stones I have hearei Irom ties lips of the poor of

imserv caused hv opium, w ere v er) sad, and so numtious
that they would fill a large volume

p p a
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2fi 5 H What is j our experience i)£ the x ioot or opiiim

smokusthunsihc^ with rtference to this soiirct of moral

'xcakness ?—It is a singular fact that if you cant ersc tuth

a man in a fii“mIK manner, yihile ho is in the act ot

smokiii" opium he geiierallj Mill denouiiee the opmm in

strong Imunnge, hut that same man ivhen dcpriyeil o( ms

smoke for a fea hours, and feeling the opium crave, \vill

httr tint his supply of the drug maj not he stoppeil lo

compare this Midi the smoking of lohaoco is absurd ana

tlioiiflitlcss It IS niy belief that if this iile trade m
poison be longer upheld, then there Mill assuredly he a

learful retiibution for the Liighsh speaking riCB«, caused

by the subtle encroachment of the opmm habit upon tliem

Iirst the Mcalthy and idle and ultimately the poorer

classes Mill succumb to this insidious plague Jhisenords

are the outcome of in lUMai I coniietioii as the result ot

personal obseiiation and thought, and I fe"l conslriined

to add my yoice in Maining, to those tlioiiglitlcss jicraons

Mho, for the sake of reienue, nio Milling to submit to the

organised dehauchment of tM o splcndm nations India and

China—and through them the ultimate dei astatioii of the

yiliole Moild

21)545 (il/r IttH’shawc) Are you a'lare that we liaie

had sonic number of natiics of India helore us in yarious

purls of the country mIio liaic stated that opmm is used

as a piotcction igainst chills and malarial inflnenccs »—

I

shouhl not he surprised at iny thing that might he si ited by

a man of any nation iihateicr

26,541) Your om n experu nee extends oyer six and a half

years iiid is limited to certain parts of India, is it

not — ^ly experience o^ India is that I yient straignt tiuay

into the y lUages oil mj arrual in the country The six

and a halt years’ experience haio been diiidcd lietnccii

IxaihiaMar, Gujaiat proper, and the Maratha yillages

20 047 ^oiir experience extends oier six and a half

yeirs, and to certain pans of the country only ®—\cs

2li,5I4 "iou can quite iinderstaiid that a u'c of opium
Mhicli you liayo not found in your experience may be

ki OM n in other jiarts o” the country ,
I presume ?—I under-

stand that, it it is stated so, that may be so hut 1 strongly

doulit it

20,54') \ou speak ycry confidently about tne feeling of

the entire community heiiig against o(mim f— 1 do not

sjieak of the southern par*' of India
,

I ejicak for the people

in that part of the country in mIiicIi 1 liic

2ti j')0 r om M h it 1 ou hai e said y ourargiin ent niipcars

to ho that ii’cohol Mill not be giieii up hceause Liirnpenns

arc in fuioiir ot it ,
ihc etore the danger that alcohol Mill

tal e tlie |iUco of ojiiutn Mill remain, ns far as I under
stand p— I may siy my argument is this, that if to morroiv

any society m ere to iiiuodiicc a Bill for the Ideal suppression

of the liquor traflic, the first persons to opposi that Bill

Mould ho those yen official Goyeinment Mitncsses mIio non
raise the alcohol bogie '1 lie lutiire y\ ill proi e the truth or

oflieriiise of ray statement

26 551 We M ant to go a step further Your argument
requires that alcohol Mill not be prohibited P—I do not say

that

26,552 Y ou antieiimfi that by y our argument P—I do
not anticipate it, breause the public Mill agitate and
agitate iin^il it is prohibited

26,5ad That H yiluit you mean P—Tnat is yiliat I think

26 JO I You sar that you think that alcohol Mill be
pioliihued ''— Yftei asereie struggle

20,'))) An 1 therefore there is no fear of alcohol taking
*'ie jilace of opium if opium is prohibited P

—
'1 liat docs not

folloM

same amount of time ” Opium istaken in the sha])e of pills,

IS it not P—Not alnais I’eople hiiie stated to me that

they picfer to chcM it

26,560 Do you think 'hat the suggestions tliroMn out

by the 1 nglish daily jiapcrs are hkeli to reach the class of

])Cople yvho frequent these smoking plaees p—Lierv leading

statement made by the Bombay daily papers is translated

into Gnjarili and Marathi by the editors of the Anglo
Y crmieular papers m ho understand both languages I

myself hay e continually perused neiispapersin G ijaratiand

Maiaflii and Hindi, ami I knoii that it is the fact that

Cl cry remark, ey en a rumour, about any thing that happened

in China is mentioned in the Y crnncuhir the next day

26,j61 ’Unit is so, but eien acecpfing that, arc the

loner classes yvlio haie been described to us as going to the

smoking places jii the habit of rending Y ern leiilar papers

largely •’—I liaic met men in these smoking jilaces yvho

non belong to the lOMcr classes yvho were yerv intelligent,

and viho could read the various Y ernaeiilars , and they

discuss in these smoking dens the i anous topics of the day

26,562 But speaking generally, the classes of people

that meet there Mould be the loner classes. Mould they

not P—Not at all

26,562 I am speaking of the opmm smoking dens p

—

Ihey Mould not iiecessarili he all of the loner classes I

have met men of every class Ihey told me at one place

that a Liiropean ii'cd to gj there ev cry day and then he
disappeared, the inference being that he had d ed

26.564 YY c hni e been told tins afternoon that ihe people
yiholreqiicnt the dens arc largely criminal and jieojile of

the lonest classes®— It might be so, but my observation

has not been about criminality

26.565 Do vou think from your cyjiencnce tha‘ much
reliance can he placed upon tne statements of these ojiium
smokers when you are aiscussmg the subject nitb them ®

—

1 tlniik as miieh reliance is to be jilaced upon the statement
of a natiic as upon that of a Liiropean

26,506 I Mils not drawing a distinction betn ceil natnes
and Luropcaiis, 1 vias siieaking of ojnum smokers

—

nhetber muob reliance could be placed upon the words
or statements of persons in the habit ot smoking opmm m
these dens, nlm liayc been described to ns ns habitual liars

and in language of that kind by a witness to day ®—My
impression is that they are by no means liabitu i) liars

—

they me not hiibitiml liars any more ibin the inhabitants
of imotlicr country 'i lie (jiiestion of nliom does it benefit

comes up int'ie matter ot believing a man’s testimony If

a man testifies against himself and he has nothing to gmn
by tlint tcstiiiiony, and eierytking to lose and that
testimony has to he got frein Hint by quiet talking and
(piestioning, then I am inclined to believe tt, but if J offer

a bribe TO a man 1 cannot believe him

26.567 Do you think the statements of these people
would generally deserve credit®—Gclieralli cm the matter
of the injury of opium to themsclies 1 think tlieir state
meats deserve credit

26.568 (1/r Haiidat 1 charulas) I suppose you knon
that China is supplied with opium not by India alone hut
by other nations ®—I have heard that Persia is competing
for the Chinese trade

26.569 Persia and Turkey and other places are supplying
opium to China, and ]icrhops von know that if there was
any obligation on the part ot China to accept Indian opium.
It lias lately been dochiied by a responsible secretary before
X’lirliaineiit that China is fice to accept Indian opium or
notP—My impression is that no ofiieinl intimation as the
outcome of the exjiression of Parlmniont has been sent to
China to that eilect

26,5o6 Mani natives as well as European officials have
cxpiesseil to us great fears that the alcohol habit will
spicad if opium IS prohibited ?— Those same officers and
those same nevvspipcrs which are the voice of the officials

while they hold up the alcohol bogie hold out their
advertisomLiit pages to advertising various kinds of
M hiskey s

2b, >’’7 YY’e hay e had native w itiiesses before us who iinvc
t'-pressed their opinions that if opium is prohibited alcohol
Mill spread ?— 1 he people of India hay e a i cry great dread
of alcohol, and I think rightly so I he entiance of a man
the worse for liquor, into a village is sufficient to cause al'

the « omen to i un aivaj outside

26.558 Y’oiir argument IS not quite intelligible ?~I am
sorry for that

26.559 You have said, “An opium cater informed rao
that men w ho are content to cat tw o arnas’ worth ofopium
(yyliich has a hitter taste) will smoke 12 annas’iioitb in the

26,670 That might be the case or not, but it has been
declared publicly

,
and in that case do you think that the

Biitish Government would supply opium and nun China
m tne w ay y ou liiiv e suggested '—Li ery w ord in iiiy state

ment IS the outcome of very serious thought I purposely
have abstained from rending the statements of other
witnesses m order that 1 might not he bussed With
regard to China, I tkinktliat whateier others nations might
do England, who holds her head so high, should certainly

do right first

26,571 You are talking about 1 ngland and her high
standard

, do y ou expect England to do such thin,,3 ®—

I

may exjilam that I am an Englishman, though Indian by
adoption

, I am jiroud ol 1 iigland I am not ngainst mi
Indian Gov eimneiit as a Government 1 am against the
y ices I

26,672 (Mr Mowhrav ) Y ou hai c stated tliat anv man
who starts a club without the permission of the opmm
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\endoris immediately prosecuted bj the autbonties, can
\ou pneanj instances of prosecutions that hate taken
place?—I tlimk ton lull find that ubat 1 said there is a
record of com ersation that took place The name gii en to
menasthatot Ahdulkhan

,
I think it lull he found that

one ot the witnesses against him had been employed to sell

opium by the o)iium \ endor .

2(1,573 3>td you test that statement iihen it was made?—I questiopcd it

26,074 Can you tell me ivhen that case nas ?—Without
reference 1 could not tell you, hut 1 nil cndeaiourto
furnish you iiith the information

26,575 That is the only case, as far as you recollect,
that was mentioned to you in proof of that general state-
ment '’—Many of them said, ‘It is all lery nell, ne
‘ cannot come and make a statement

, the Commission
“lull be going to morron and these authorities luih“

11 horn lie liave to deal mil reiniim We might come
“ and giie Liideiice to you hut afteiiia ds myuri mil
“ come to us ’

'Ihey said that, nhethcr rightly or
iiroiigly

26,676 M hethei their statement was nght or iirong,
ion asked the question and you had this one instance
mentioned?—Yes

26.577 And you cannot recollect that lou had any
othu instance mentioned?—No

26.578 "ion Inie told us that all the statements you
hut made in your cudtnct in chief arc the outcome of
serious thought, hut it does not rcqiiin a lic“nst m the
Bomiui I'rcMdciicy to sell siieetnieats or food, iloes >tP

\ ts, it does require a hceii'e

26.579 'I c '-ell siieetnieats or food P—Even Inm shop
in liomhay li is to In hceiiseii by the police A case
occurred in ii Inch the Coicrnment or the police autho
Titles refused a license for a coffee shop hut granted a

license for n liquor shop

2(i 5S0 Do you really mean to tell me that there ire as

gnat restrictions upon the sdt of siiectments and food

as there are upon the sale of opium ?—^Nominalli there jlfr Mansuhh
are' not, practically there are Z at

26 581 That IS your opinion ®—Yes
isreb is 94

26,582 (Mr Haridas Vehariclas ) Pei haps > on are an aie

that it is not the British Go\ ernment m ho ha\ e bioughfc

opium or the consumption of opium, but that it existed

before the advent of the British Goi ernment into this

country?—lam not non dealing nitli the matter of nho
introduced it, any more than I would ask nho introduced
a snake into this room My contention is that a snake
hat ing got in it should be got out as soon as possible

26 5S3 If the snake n ere kept mthin bounds, and not
free to bite many persons but only a limited number
nould not that be better than if the snake nere left free ?

—I prefer to kill the snake

26,534 Perhaps you know that opium is grown lery
laygth in China P—1 believe it is

26,586 If other nations did not supply China with
opium, nould not China grow more opium herself, and
then nould she not be ruined by it?—I have heaid it

stated that the late Viceroy of Cliimi, Li Hang Chung
said “China is not free in the matter ’ If she vveieat
“ liberty to refu-.e the trade from other nations she herself
“ nould he able to deal with the internal traffic ’ I

understand that China is a difTicuU country to manaje,
but no doubt the Emperor of China could e\pl un that
point I should like to make one further statement to

the Commission It is my firm conviction that many
people could be got to speak ag iinst the traffie, hut there
18 in their minds i very great ieai of what n e liav e called

whether rightly or vvronglv, ofTieial, pressuie When
spoken to ii in in savs, ‘ Cimim is a h id thing,’ liut when
no ask him to give ividcncc, he will say “ 1 oi God's
‘ sake do not mention m_, name ’ These men have a
fear of the Gov eminent because they know that Govern-
ment IS the dealer in the drug If any means eeuid he
taken to get at the real genuine opinion ol the public o-
the policy ol Government I shall he glad, and if I find

that any ot my statements are vv rong I sh ill he onlv too

happy to withdraw them

llic vvatness withdrew

I’vvDiT Gvxfsh Anvnt Biiior called in and examined

26,186 {^Chiiirmnii) I believe von wish to make a state

ment to us on the opium question •'—\ cs 1 am an
inhnhitant of Kihim near Mihag in the Bombay
Prcsulencv, and have resided in the city of Bombav for

fourteen years, and dming that time I have been a pro

fcssional ftacner of Sanskrit, Marathi, Hindi, Giiyarati

and Miitliematics About eight years ago Isuv the body

of a woman who had committed suicide In taking opium
which she had juirchnsed in the tnraar Prom that time

until now I hav c 1 ikcn partieular and enreful interest m ''he

opium quest on By the members of the Hindu com
miinity to ninth I belong the taking of opium m an'

form, except through a imihcal man, and as medicine, is

considered to he a verv disreputable thing 5Vlien we
wish to insult a imn, a yen sure nay of doing so is to c.dl

him' a))huhaj ’’ (that is opium drunkard) Nobody cyer

attaches any truth to the statements of an opium eater or

smoker, and lie is regarded by ^oung and old as a con

tcmptihle jicrson Tci cr and otlmr complaints arc common
among us and we are acquainted with many nafiic

remedies for such complaints, hut Ineycrliaye known an

instance in n Inch opium was used as a protection agunst

feycr or ns a remedy fornnv other common disease borne

of the icasoiis for which people of my country take opium

are (1) for the supposed pleasure of abnormal sexual

indulge nee , (2) in order to forget some great trouble,

such ns the death of a dear relatii e, Ac , ( 5) by learning

the habit from one’s associates and taking it merely for

tlie sake of sociahility , (4) for the purpose of committing

Biiioidt as in the case of a yvoman yyho yvas my neighbour

tnoy ars ago She had a disagreement with her husband,

and m his ahseneo bought spme opium yvhieli she

tyyalloyvod and died four or fiye liours alter" ard I'or the

last five years 1 liavt been a frequent visitor to the hcensen

opium smoking houses in this city Though niy people

consider it to be a shameful thing to enter suoti places,

still in tlie interests of truth and in order to ascertain the

real facts I have made these plarcs a rather special mutter

of study I have conversed with the greatest freedom,

with thousands of opium slaves, and have looked into

their miserable condition dome have wept when

sneaking to me of their moral and phvsical lUin, caused by

the opium drug
,
others htve expussed a fervent desire to

he freed from the habit, and ban begged me to give them

some kind of medicine which would enable them to give
up the use of opuioi, all without exception have denounced
the drug and the traffic, even when the opium pipe was
in their mouths Anv man, medical or other, who said

that opium was a thing necessary to or hetieficia’ to the
common people would he and now is, laughed at by the
entire Hindu community Any person wishing to tike

opium docs so always without the knowledge of his

own lioiischold If opnim were the precious article of

food or nourishment that some thoughtless jiersons have
stated it to be, then its use would he open and v ithoiit

shame I'vcn the people who use opium themselves are

most anxious to hide the fact from then own children

'Ihese who eat opium loquiie a large and suhstaiilial

quantity of food in order to counteract the elleets of

opium eating or smoking I have marked this pusoiially

in many cases I'hoso who eat a large substantial quantity

of food can hav c a health' state hut not for v ery long

But hundreds ind thousands there are who with *hc

greatest difficulty get one or two ]ioor meals of verv

common sort, and such persons who use opium in either

way soon become emaciated and useless for any work
1 heir thirst for opium so increases tl at thev soon become
immoral in order to get money foi their vice m an c^sy

way, or have the ilternativo of starvation I'ond iscluap
Th" opium is veiy dear and to say in time of famim,
people subsist on opium is nothing hut silliness Opium
docs not kill appetite hut increases it, and at any rate none
supposes It as an article of food and if some do thev can

be placed in the same rank of Europuns who, it there he
any, say that rum is an article of fond, and that when
famine comes people can manage to live on rum w itliout

food Opium brings shame Respectable and young
(new) opium consumers are always ashamed if they be
called apliuhaja Ey eiy one shrmi s at that name If iii a

family a son uses otuum in any shape then he does it y cry

secretly, and he alw ay s tries that none should know
about it (young or old) If the father smokes oi eits

opium he also has the same idea Opium consumers
neycr adiice their children to cat opium, Imt on the

contrary if they hear tint tiicir son® and daughters are

following the same course and eojiyrng them m using

opium they abuse and rebuke them and sometimes driye

them ayyay I'hese yen facts shoyy that the ojiium is not
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an article of lood and also that it is not beneficial to the

liumaii constitution If it iias, none -noiild hate been

asnamed to use u and people would hate circulated the

u«c of it teiy ttidtiv ‘MI Indians would hate been opium
consumers No one feels ashamed to drink milk in the

presence of toiing or old and that frcelj jitfiillt, ind

pcrsistinc^ly allow the use of mdk or oil tr siindar

articles ol food as rice, wheat, -kc , A-e , so if the op um 't la

harmless and good and profitable people would hate used

the opium freelj and without aiij shame Mj father is a

landowner in the Alibag district, and he has some workers

in Ills charge The^ w ork in all seasons , none of them
use opium and thej do not require it It tve find a person

in our sen ice who uses opium we call him “apliubaja” and

so make him leat e our sen ice Vphuhaja are looked upon
contempluouslj bj all iNo one will trust an aphubaja

(oiiium user) I supi)o«e opium to he fur more dangerous

than alcohol although alcohol is also t er^ bad Alcohol

makes a man noisj and turbulent and the effects of liquor

arc quicklj seen But an opium sot simply becomes
drowsv, ncneless, and stupid The aerj quietness of an

opium smoker’s life is one of its w orst features, because it

remains so long unobser'ed and when the results of the

drug cause alarm to a man’s friends, then it is too late to

sai e him, because he has become a sla\ e to the treacherous

drug It increases adiilterj When people become slates

of this drug thej become helpless and are unable to feed

their wit es and children so when women are in the state

of difficulty of getting food and clothing some professional

female and male pimps take opporninitj of inducing the

tender uneducated pained and unfeu women, or, saj,

girls, to the adulterous jiath In whicn the pimps soon

withterj little difficult} succeed ind sooner or later the

]ioor women become tenants o*" rooms on a highwaj
Sometimes husbands thenisehes being in difficult} of food

and clothing leid them to the adulterous path and tike

the place of a pimp for their own w lies or daughters or

sisters (this of couise is seen among ler} poor and low

class of people) I once heard in an opium den from an
opium smoker s lips that he sold his w ife for Ra JO in

Older to get necessar} articles for himself ‘Ins I heard

in the presence of one or tw'o persons I haic heard a
number of stories from the lips of opium smokers If I

were to wTite them all it would take months to write

them But in short, do not remember one man in the

o])ium den or outside who uses opium and whom I met
and who said to me that opium is good, or opmni makes a
man healtln or opium is an article of food, A.0 , <ec

\nd on the contrary eier} one said that it is a cuise it is

ler} bad, and if Goiernment, our Ma}a Bapa (mother and
fuller) stops the public sale of opium, it will do an
mure ISO lot of good though cien not to us, at least to

our children Hinduism speaks veri slrongl} against
intoxicants of all kinds, and I Ime seen manx people
offenng rice, ghi, co iked food, kc , &c ,

to man} ueitics,

but I neier saw or heard or read, aii} one offering to God
opium And other religions of India also speak against
intoxicants \nd so I come to the conclusion that opium
is niorall}

,
religiousl} ,

and ph}sically bad and it is the only
desirable thing that its sale except lor the medical purposes
should be prohibited

2C,'ib7 Aou come here to recommend that opium, the
effects of which you haie drawn in such dark colours,
should not be sold except for medical purposes?—^\es

2() 588 Aou bale referred to the prohibition by the
Hindu religion of intoxicants of all kinds f—A'es Opium
’s not mentioned in the Hindu religion, but intoxicants
are mentioned

2G,5b9 The Hindu religion speaks, as you sot, against
intoxicants of ill kinds?—Yes

20.590 k^oiild you not, therefore, recommend that the
same prohibition which you adtise in the case of opium
should extend to intoxicants of all kinds?—Aes , all kinds
of intoxicants should be prohibited By the artieles of
religion all intoxicants are prohibited

20.591 A oil would like to see tint religious prohibition
rcceite the sanction of the law ’—Acs

2G,o92 (ilfr Faiiskniie
) A oil say ,

“ opium is t ery dear,
“ and to say in tune of famine people subsist on opium is
“ nothing but silliness ” Has ant one made the statement
that in times of famine people subsist only on opium ?

—

I heard so, and besides I hate read in a certain book that
it helps men in the time of famine

2G,59 5 It helps them, but it does not enable them to
subsist ?—Of course not, it is not food at all It noes not
decrease the a ipe ite but it increases it

iG,504 With regird to the word aphutiaja, you hate
git en the translation as ‘ opiun drunkard” in one place,

and in anoihci place “ opium user ” ?—Aphubaja is an
opium user of any kind In whateter way he ta^esithe
may be called aiihuoaja /

26.595 If a man takes opium in t ery small quantities
IS he called aphubaja?—We call him aphubaja In our
society it IS not taken I have only seen one Brahmin who
takes opium and we cal' him aphubaja Speakinu
generally

,
when we see a man eating or smoking opium we

call bun aphubaja whether he takes it in moderation or
not

26.596 We have been told that the term aphubaja is

only Used w h' n the person takes opium immodernlely ?

—

Ah hether a man tnkes opium moderately or immoderatelv,
we call him aphubaja

26,59/ With regard to your remarks about the use of
opium leading to adultery, bale you many or any authcnti
cated cases of that kind ?—I hai e personally seen many
cases half-a dozen or more I hai e seen manx cases of the
same sort from liquor us well as from opium

26.598 These cases were mentioned to you, did you
authenticate them bv inquiry ?—I xvent myself and made
inquiries I went into the affair properly—I went into
the opium dens

26.599 Did you verify the eases where wnes had been
led into adultery ?—Aes

26.600 A^oii have stated that you heard from an opium
smoker’s lips that he sold his wife for Rs 20, did you icrffy

the facts of that case and ascertain whether it was really

so®— Vo, we did not We simply heard a smoker saying
It, that IS ah

26.601 In the first part of your eudence, you state,
“ Nobody ever attaches am truth to the -tatement of an
“ opium eater or smoker,’ will you explain why you
should believe extraordinary statements miade by an
ojiiuin eater or smoker, such ns yon have mentioned?

—

Generally when they are not drunk they will say some-
thing true, but when they aie drunk oi when they are

thirsting for opium they sciireely evei speak the truth So
we aie led to say that no one can trust them

26.602 Just so Alien why shoald wc believe this

cxtriordinary statement that an opium smoker had sold

his wile?—Wc lieaid the statement made We did not

go and inquire about it minutely We had no reason at

th it time to go into it otherwise we would liav e done so

26.603 (Mr Mowbrmj ) AVhat little book was it in

which you saw about the opium famine, was it a native or

an English book ?—It vas in English book

26.604 A'ou say opium is very dear, has it ever occurred
to you how much of the dearness is due to the taxation

which Government lev les upon it?—I do not know any.
thing about the finance question

26 605 Tou are not aw arc that opium at present is

heavily taxed ?—I know this much, opium is dear and we
can get food very cheap I can get a larger amount of
food for As 2 than I can opium

26.606 A ou are not aware how much of that dearness
with regard to opium is the result of Government putting
so heavy a tax upon it ?—Vo

26.607 (Mr Pease) Arc you aware that we have had
evidence that if a man had not sufficient raonev with
which to bu himself sufficient food to eatitwoiilu still

be wise for him to spend a smal' portion of what he bad
upon opium ?—ft would not be wise for anybody to spend

any money upon opium

26,603 I thought you might have seer that we have hau
evidence of that kind brought before us Ido not unite

in the view ®— I did not hear about it Food is very

cheap and opium is verv dear FooIiSli jieople spend

money on opium that could be spent on food Opium is

very dear, and thev get intoxicated

withdrewThe witness

Surgeon-Major K R JxiRTiKAn called in and examined

26 609 (Chairman ) I believe you are Civil Surgeon at 26,610 To what disticts of the Presidency and to what
Ihena?—I am rices are vour observations applicable?—My observations
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applv to men of all classes in Bombay, Smd, and the I’liana
district, and chieflj to the Hindus and the Mahomedans

2(1,61 1 lo nhat extent is opium used amonn the iiopu-
lation of the districts to w Inch your ohser\ ations apply ?
I cannot gm c\en approximate!} the proportion of persons
per mille usm,r opium hahituall} Such a calculation is
difficult to arrite at for a general obsenei like m}self
But from the figures obtained from the collector of 1 liana,
showing the quantity of opuiffi sold m the '1 liana district
during the last ten }ears, it appears that opium is not
much in use m this distriet With regard to the people of
Bomba} and Sind, mv remarks will he confined to those
whom I haic knonn personally either as a member of
societ} or ns a medical practitioner

26.612 What have }ou to sa} with regard to the ellect
of 0)iium upon the moral and ])hv sical condition of the
user ?—A mo leratc use of opium may he ronsidereil a
liixir} with some and a necessity with other’ In the
former, it contributes to the da} ’s pleasures , in the latter
it enables them to work M} ohsenatioiis will be, under
this head, rhicfl} confined to opium eating A moderate
use of opium does not m an} way jitejudicull} alTect the
moral uid ph}Sica\ condition of the user Ihe latter is

often iraprov ed
,
at anv rate, if the user is subject to, or lias

been a suflerer from, an} kind of bowel or chest complaint
previous to contiacting the opium habit, he is enabled bj
the habitual use of opium to shake off these ailments, and
lead a comfortable life, and, inoreover, eiin his livelihood

It 13 a slander to even suggest that moderate consumers of
opium bay e no moral stamina 1 he abuse of opium, i e ,

(XCCS51VC use 111 anv case, whether ns a luxury or as a
ncccosiiv, has decidedl} a damaging efiect on the Imd},
and the mind becomes enfeebled 1 cannot sa}, however,
that every abuser of opium is an unmoral man He does
not form an oidinaiy member of our eiiramnl clisscs, as

our jail statistics would show lie is bis owm cnciu} He
becomes helpless and si Hers in the long run from effeets

of chronic opium poisoning I know some instances of

opium smokers oi the excessive t}pe, who, as men of

business, arc unstcad} ind imrchahle I know nothing of
persons who smoke opium mcdcratcl}

26.613 Have }ou an}thiim to atld with regard to the
methods of consumption and the clfccls of tlic drug ?

—

The methods of conauuiption arc hv means of lulls and
water} solutions I he siial do'o of solid onium is from
5 to 10 grams dad} m one, two or three pills Watery
solutions contain about the same quantity of opium per

da}, tuki n singl} or in ditided doses But it vanes wath

dilferent uidividiiuls The cQeot ilso vanes imcoiding to

the nervous or phhgrratic temper iment of the U'cr, and
according to ihe tunc how long an individual his hien

using the drug As a rule in course of time, tlie ding
ceases to t ike effset 1 he qii uititv has thus to he mci eased

from time lo time, according to the ciaving o( the indi

vidiial, or according ns the cllects of the diug are desired

As much as a dnchni of solid opium lias sometimes to he

taken to satisfy the craving Small doses act as excitants,

such us a grain or tw o I nrger doses necc'Sit itc a shorter

or a longer sleep with 'ome hahitiials with others the

case lb dilierent , the} can follow their avocations without

anv desire or necessity to go to sleep

26.614 Is opium used as a propli} lactic f—Opium is

used as a prophylactic in many diseases, cspecmll} those

of the chest and bow els In all kinds of neuralgia espe

ciall) tlic licadache caused b} m ilanal poisoning, opium is

vtr} valuable If is well known to eminent European

writers on malirta mi’Jtca is an inti jieriodic, mil is such

It IS iiivahiablc in a country like India where nialnria is so

much prevalent People under the advice of v aid} as and

hakims use it with advantage m the affections I have

mentioned fhc} take to it almost instinctivel} 'Ihe

habit IS generally formed by an individual commencing the

use of ojnum, in the first instance, foi the relief of pain in

some of the maladies mentioned above

26.615 Does the use of opium as habitually indulged in

by nativ es lead to coiiscqucticcs as serious as those w Inch

follow the use of alcohol ?—When Imbituals use opium

judiciousl} the} show no bad consequences on tlieir svstem

as the results of such use Every organ of a moderate

linbituol user of opium ma} be sound and be may die not

neccs’anly of dive isc resulting from the use ofopium J his

is exact!} irbat inav Jiappen in a moderate consumer of

alcohol But among men who use opium in excess,

diseases of the iiitistind canal, ot kidneys and of the

imnd aie prevalent In cases vvhcie alcohol is used in

excess, the liver suffers in two wa}S, vw , eithev from

engoigenient leading to acute mil immation followed by an

abscess or from atrophy ending m abdominal drops} I he

1 idne}s arc also afiected in some cases , mama siijicivencs

in others

O S2j8b

26.616 In making post-mortem examinations have you Surg Maj,
discovered any serious organic lesion, oi an} lesion at all, K 11 Kir-
attributable to opium P—I hav e had a few occasions of tikar

making post-mortem ex umnatioiis among men known to

have been moderate useis of opium, but I have never 15 Feb 1894
discovered any kind of lesion in an} oigan I have nad
no opportunity of holding a post mor'em examination on
any excessive user of opium, except in one or two instances

where there was atrophy of the intestines, in all its coats,

mucous as w ell as muscular

26.617 Is it difficult for an opium consumer to giv e up
the habit, and vv hen giv en up, is it likely to result in the
use or abuse ol other drugs, or of alcohol P—It is not
difficult for an opium eater under restraint to shake off

his habit, as, for instance, when an oimim eater is a
prisoner in jail Of his own accord he would perhaps not
give up the habit But in jails we do not, allow opium
except as medicine He therefore out of sheer hopelessness

begs for something else that would stop the craving I
hav e been oil and on nearly elcv en years in medical charge
of the 1 liana I ad w ith a dail} av erage population of from
">00-600 conv lots It being a dep6t lail w e get cony lets

fioni all jiarts of this I’rcsidcnc} In this jail 1 have come
ncioss convicts who prior to their entrj into the jad were
habitual users ot opium When the} find out that they
cannot get their ciistomar} allow anoe, they are miserable

If at such i time they could get alcohol or any other
stimulant the} would certainl} take it Ihe lesult of

w ithholding opium is that sometimes such conv lets become
depressed mentally and physically For some days I have
to keep them on a stimulant mixture ot spirits of ammonia
I o counteract the depression which the absence of opium
hrmgs on If opium is withheld from the people ot the
country to a certainty the use of alcohol wouhl increase,

or people would go in for bhang oi ganja Alcohol is

abend} on the increase in tins country

26.618 \\ hat effect bus the habitual use of opium on
the mental faculties ind does it interfere with the
consumer’s ability to conduct his business successfiill} ®

—

Among men who use opium moderatel} the drug tends to

sharpen the intellect and makes a man talkativ e It seldom,

if cvei, irterfcres with the consumer’s ability to conduct his

business The same cannot he said of men who use large

doses Such men are helpless, unreliable and unstead} in

their habits, and they are mere wrecks as regards their

physical and mental condition

26 61!) Have }ou an} other obsenations which lou
desire to make ?— Ihe excessiv e use of opium in children

in such quantities as send them off to sleeji the whole day
long ciiises emaciation, bowel disorders, and loss of sight

bv prodiKing opacit} of tlie cornei Ihis proies that

o|niiiii jiiits a stop to the process of nutrition m children

1 havi seen ihis during the list sixteen }eiiis of ni}

practice \atne mothers administer i preparation called

hal goh to keep them quit It contains opium It does

children nniiiense harm, although it keeps them quiet and
allows the mothers to lollow then in door or out-door

occupations while tlie babes aie asleep 'Ihis quiet,

however, is den bought, and at the expense of the

children’s genei il health ind e}ebight 'Ihe sale of hal

coll should he stopped with a stnngenthand The damage
done by it is irreparable

26.620 (Sir Wtlluim Robert',
) Do }ou regard the

injiir} (lone bv opium to children in aflection of ihe cornea

as a direct or indirect cause ol starvation?—It is the

result of starvation It is the final S} mptom It is when
cinaci (tion lias gone on to such an extent and tlieabsorblive

power of the bowels is so tar reduced that the child is

un ihle to retain food in the stomach and there is absolute

starvation in spite of food being put into the system, that

this ulceration of the cornea and disintegration takes

place

26.621 Have }ou ever seen cases of opacities of the

cornea such as you have mentioned among the children of

vv ell to do classes, and those who are comparatively well off?

—ho
26.622 \ ou hav e onl} seen such cases amongst the v ery

poor classes?— That is so It is not alw ays the lesult of

children not getting sufficient food from their mothers

There may be sufficient food for the children of the low er

classes, but the. opium itself being given causes opacit} and
ciimciation , so that the general starv ation of the bod} is

not on account ot povert} of the mother, although the

mothers are of the lower classes and earn their daily

livelihood Opacity of the cornea is attributable to

hilagoli and indirectl} to opium — chronic opium
poisoning

26.623 (Mr Pease ) Have you met man} ot these

—Since 1‘'81 I hav e had about 61 cases in 1 liana

Q tj
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of affection of the cornea, as the result of chronic o|)inm

jioisoning

2(),G2-I Mr I’rautch, in Ins evidence, alluded to one

case f I was not here at the time, but I heard 'something

aboat it

2oG26 Mr Prauteh slated, “ In answer to a question

‘ Dr Kirtikar said, ‘I have niunv cases of children

“ ‘ dosed with opium I register them in mj boohs as

“ ‘ chronic cases of opium , thej iisuallj begin with
‘ ‘ rlironic diarrhoea, and oltcn they lose their evesight by
‘

‘ suppuration I his is verj common among the na
“ ‘ tives

’ ” Do jou confirm that statement p—I should

modify that statement , it is not v cry common

2G,()2G (Sir IVilham Boherts ) How many patients

passed through the hospital '—On an average t,000

patients passed through the out-door disjicnsnrv m the

Civil Hospital duiing the year Besidca that I have a

daily fluctuating population of 600 or 700, or even

sometimes 800, prisoners in the '1 hatia lad, where I get

the opportumty of seeing men from dillercnt parts of tho

country—from Kathiawar All the transports come from

Karachi, from Hyderabad and Kathiawar, and all the

pnncipal tow ns connected wath the Presidency , so that

every year I get an opportunity of seeing men who arc

opium caters, men who take largo (juantities of opium

There is a man now who used to take oinum before he

came to jail, as much as 300 griins a day of solid opium
He was helpless after taking it It was a case of eaccssivc

use of opium

26,627 {Mr Jiaridah Vcliaridas) Do you know any

thing about the native medicines’’— have lately been

studying some old Hindu works on botany

26 628 Hav c y ou come across aiiv mention of ojiiura in

Hindu medical books which would siqiport your view to

some extent •'—^\es
,
I have come across a vvork railed

“ Raja Nighanta,” which is one of the oldest works wo
have It was written by a man m Cashmere, in that

hook, four kinds of opium are described 'Iheic is the

white opium, called ‘jarran, which adds to the digestive

jiovvcr of the stomach, then there is the black variety,

called “ maran ’which is the killing variety '1 ben there

IS tho ‘ dhaiu, ’ which prolongs life, and then tbero is

‘saran,’ which is of niivcd colour, and is productive of

diariheea

26 629 {Mr Pease) Vs a medical man do you consider

anything in that theory with regard to the different

colouis of the poppy having different medic il effects •'—I
im iiunfionmg what tins author s lys I am not giving
my opinion 'ihe author, Cluidiimam, seems to have
evamincd the SI eciincns of opium prevalent during those
times, that was several hundred years ago Kow we
have our Malvva opium, and we speaK of that Aou will

find a diseriptioii of tha’ in bools 'Ihe best opium is

considered to be the 'I iirkish opium 1 his is modern I
have not any special cvpeiieiice of the Various kinds of
opium that were known in the old days

26.610 (Mr Ilandas Veharnlas In y our experience do
the medicinal properties correspond wath those mentioned
in the old books '—A cs

26.611 So that seven or eight hundred years an-o

those doctors knew that thcie was some use in opium
vvhicliisncknowlcrtgcd by I nglisb doctors '—Ics Dauder
Briinton, for instance, and Dr Ringer, who is one of the
greatest authorities, consider opium to be essentially ii'e

till lor the natives of India, who take large quantities of
food, to enable them to get rid of the excreta formed by
those large quantities of food 'I Imt is mentioned in Dr
Ringer’s book, where he says something with reference to the
power that opium has in expelling large quantities of food
from the intestinal canal of the natives of India, who are
in the habit of taking large quantities of food

26,632 (Mr Innshaue) Are you aware that at the be-

ginning ol last year the Bombay Government had a
opccinl inquiry made into the use of these bala golis or
eiiildrcn’s pills-'— am not aware of it But this much I
know, that of late the sale of bala goli is not quite so

great 'There are some restrictions here upon the sale of
bala gob m Boiiilny

,
and if that is so, it is a great

gam

26,().H I understand that a number of professional

men were consulted in Bombav, and that the opinions
were fairlv divided between the advantages and the dis

advantages of the habit, are vou aware of that ^—lam
not aware of that

‘’’6,(>31 Do you think the practice of giving bala goli

to children is a dangerous one’’—In any case where a
certain qimntitv is exceeded, and it is given in poisonous
doses. It 15 dangerous It is giv cn by motlicrs to keep
their children quiet, and sometimes they giv c such enor-

mous doses ns,to almost starve the children, vvhonre not
able to take nnv food afteiavards

'flic witness withdrew

Siirceon-Lieutcnant Colonel M L Bsutiioiomflsz, M B , called in and examined

26,635 (Chairman) I believe you are civ il surgeon and
superintendent of the Byramji Iijibhai Medical School

and Liinutic Asv lum at Ahmedabad ?—I es

26 636 (Sir IVilUam Roberts) To what disnict or

districts of the Presidency and to what races arc your
observations applicable?—My evidenre is based on personal

experience gained in the jierlormance of my official duties

in bind and Gujarat during the past 19 years I have
been civil surgeon of Ahmedabad, Jvasik, and Sukl ur for

the last 10 years, and have had ample opportunities of

judging as to the effects of the opium habit on the general

population in these localities During the six years I vv is

in medical charge of a regiment I do not remember having
ever admitted a soldier into hospital or recommended his

discharge on account ofthe ill effects produced bv the abuse
of opium, although a certain number of these men had the

reputation ot having been addicted to the hab t of taking
opium During the whole of mv Jirofessionul career I do
not sujipose that I hav e come across half a dozen individuals

whose constitutions were underminded by the abuse of
opium

26 63/ 'To what extent is opium used among the popu-
lation of the districts to which your observations apjilv ®

—

With reference to the extent to which opium is used, 1 can
only produce reliable statistics from the jail population in

this station (Ahmedabad) for the last four years I have
invariably noted down against every prisoner’s name on
admission inro the jail the nature and quantity of narcotie

each man was addicted to , and I find that during the last

four years 4,799 men and 277 women prisoners were
admitted into the

j
III

,
of these 264 men and one woman

were addicted to opium, or about 5 2 per cent of the total

jail jiopultttion Of these opium eaters, 10 were in bad
health suffering from chronic ailments, such as partial

paralysis chrome bronchitis, enlargement of the sjileen,

sciiivy Ac but none of these (with one exception) were so

bad ns to deserve exemption from light labour Ihe
exemption refcricd to was an old man committed to the
jail, 1 believe, for smuggling opium Ilis condition was so
bad that he was di'chiirged from the jnil bv the authorities

at mv recommendation It is quite the exception for an
o]iium cater on admission into the jail torccciv e any opium

,

yet these prisoners jierforni their nllottcd labour, jiartakc

of the jail diet, and as a rule Icne the jail vvitliout having
suffered in health and appirentlv cured of the habit of
opium eating

26,638 M hat is the effect of the use and the abuse of
opium on the moril and phvsieal condition of the user?

—

With reference to the effect of the use and abuse of opium
on tho moral and jihysical condition of the user, I can best
describe tliii- by comparing the use and abuse of opium
with the Use and abuse of other stimulants, such ns alcohol
ff he use of opium in the Last may be compared to the u'o
of alcohol 111 the West '1 hat is to say, the moderate use
of these stimulants after middle life and when the vital

pow ers begin to fail is, in my ojiimon, conducive to long
life and adds coinlort and contentment to old age ihe
abuse of ihem is both jiernicious and demoralizing

, but
the abuse of alcohol is a great deal more So than the ibiise

of opium, both nicnillv iiid phvsicallv I believe there is

more moral and physical degradation from tho abuse of
alcohol than there is iiiornl ind physical degradation fiom
the abuse of opium, although the abuse ol alcohol in this

couiitrv IS of smill extent v hen conqiared with that which
prevails in the British Isles As J have state 1 before
during mv V) v ears’ professional experience in India 1 do
not think 1 have met more than half a dozen cases where
life V as apparently shortened by the abuse of opium

,
even

in these casts I am not in a position to {ive a decided
opinion, as the ojiium habit was accompanied more or less

by chronic diseases I believe that the majordy ot Lnglish
people have exaggerated ideas icgarding the use of opium
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in the East, ideas acquired no doubt after the pciusal of
such hooks as De Quincey’s “ Opium Eater,” the use of
sucli expressions as “ opium dens,” and so forth One
might trai el a long distance m India and jet not meet a
single indii idiial u ho had abused opium ns De (luincej
did

26.639 What hai e j ou to saj n ith legard to the methods
of the consumption and the effects of the drug?—Opium
in the lorni ot a v aterj solution is used hy a large section of
the Gujaratis foi the same reason that a nlusky and soda
or a glass of shcrij is used bj Englishmen of culture avVo
are neither drunkards nor total abstainers The effect in
the two cases can hardlj he different But opium is also

used ettensuely bj the natnes of India to ward off pain

26.640 Have you anj other observations winch vou
desire to make?—^People living in malanous districts, as

the majontj of the agricultural population in Guiarat do,

arc subject to v arious ailments accompanied w ith neuralgic
pains Hospital experience in Gujarat w ill prov e this 1 o
these people Imng ns they do, faraway from hosjutals and
dispensaries opium is a Godsend A few grains of ojnum
dailj will not only ward oft the pain, but, what is more
important, it will enable the poor man to pursue his dailj

avocations and earn his daily bread lo dcjirive these
people, whoalrcadj enjoy but lew comforts m this life, of

their only means ot reliei, would he showing little consider

ation for their comiort and physical w elfare In fact, it

would be as reasonable to deprive the sober and temperate

people of the British Isles of their glass of w hiskj or gin by
prohibiting the distillation of these spirits because a certain

portion of the inhabitants stepped bejond the limits of

temperance as to prevent the cultivation and manufacture
of opium because a v ety small projiortion of the peojile of

India had their constitution shattered by the abuse of

opium Most nationalities partake of some form of stimu

The witne

Adjourned to to n

lant, and opium seems to be the drug host suited for

Oriental races Should the State interfere and prevent the
growth and manufacture of opium, what substitute is the
State prepared to supplj in the place of opium P Surely
not alcohol, and surelj not Indian hemp 'lo have recourse
to either of these as an alternativ e w ould be, to use a 1 lomclv
phrase “jumping from the frying pan into the Cre

26.641 Have jou seen much of the administi ation of
opiui" to inlants P—Aot much During mv jiractice in
Ahmedabad I have had a number of children brought to

me m the out-door dejiartment more or le«s dragged with
opium In some cases the mothers nad lelt the bala gobs
lying about and the children had got hold of them by
mistake

26.642 Did you hear what the previous witness said
about ulceration of the cornea ?—A cs

26.643 Hav e y on identified that grouji of cases “—I am
inchned to attribute that ulceration ot cornea to pov erty of
the blood, and not directly to opium, because the child
loses its appetite after taking ojmim

26,644' The moantious use of opium brings on mamlion
and marasmus from the imjicrfect assimilation of the food “

— Quite so

26.645 {Mr Hm/inioe) V witness who has been before
us this afternoon, the editor of the Banner of Asia, states that
he has lived for some time in the villages of Giijarit, and
as far us his expcriencp went he never he mi of opium hung
used as a remedy for fev cr or any other ailment*!

, can y on
suggest any explanation of that ?—I cannot

, I think opmin
IS a V erv common remedy

26.646 1 our experience is diametrically opposed to his ?

— les

26.647 Toil arc pcifectly sure that it is a common
domestic remedy thioughout Gujarat?—Ees

I withdrew'

rrovv at 1 1 o clock

At tlie Town Hall, Bombay
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Mr A H PEU^KETT called in and examined

26,648

(Chairman ) I believe vou are City Magistrate at

Poona °—Yes

2C 649 What has been youi service in India °—I have

served fm over 41 yeE.rs m various pnits of the Prcsidencv

including Sind, all the large tow ns ot w Inch I hav c fre-

quentlv visited 1 was resident deputy collector and

magistrate at hariohi and Hyderabad and eight y ears in

bind I have served ovei 10 vtara as dcjmty collector

and magistrate in Dhaiwar, 'I’hana, Nasik, ind Poona I

was also for some time, 1874-75, assistant and deputy

commissioner of Customs, Bombay bince 1876 I have

been city magistrate in Poona, being also for nearly two

years can*'onmcnt magistrate, Poona and Kirkee

26,650

Will you give ns the benefit of vour experience

with regard to the effect of opium consnmjition on the

people in the districts with which you ire iicrsonillv

icquninted •'—I>Iv cxjicncnce is that ojmim smoking pre-

vails to a small extent in towns 1 lie niunher of jicojih

who use opium in the districts with which I am acquainted

IS comparativ elv small As a common domestic remedy it

IS found in almost every heit'ehold where there are young
children The villagers and poorei cla‘!ses in towns use.

opium as a jianacea for almost all diseases

26.651 When vou speak of using opium are jon re

fcrring to smoking or eating, or both ?
—

'Po eating I

hav e some experience of opium smoking, but rry statement

refers to eating

26.652 What lb your experience as regards the effect of

opium consumption on the mold and phvsical condition

of the pcojile-'—The moderate use of opium is, in my
opinion not harmful Smoking to 'omc extenr affects

the physical constitution, Imt I have seen no had iffects,

cither pi ysical or moral, from opium eating in moderdfion

In my experience of ov er 30 y c vrs as a magistrate I hav e

never known an offence coirraittcd which could he

attributed lo ihc n't of opium

Qt 2

Surfj^Ltcnl^
Col M L
Batthoh

tiiciisi, ilfB

15 Feb 1804
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Mt a H 2G,G53 IIa\e you any eMd^ncc to gi\e ns to the disposi

Plttilel' tion o£ the people of India in regard to the use of opium

for non medical purposes and as to then u iPingntsb to

16 Feh 1894 near in rfhole oi in pait the cost of prohibits c measures —
I am of opinion that the people of India \\ oiild not consent

to fulthei restrictions being placed on the n^e of the ding,

and that the\ -Honld be nmulhng to bear inn hole or in

part any of the cost of prohibitne meisures

2(),f)j4 Should, 111 jonr 0[)inioii, the sile of opium in

British India be prohibited ixcept for medical purposes i’—

J considei that the salt of opium, except far medical pnr

jioses should not he piohihitedin Biitish India, and any

attempt so to interfere nith the use of the drug nouhl he

impolitic

2G,G55 Could such prohibition he extended to Natwc

States nith whioh you are acquainted •'—1 cannot say

nhether prohibition could he extended to Natnc States

Any rcstnctions there nould he lery difficult to enforce

Eieii under our existing arrangements smuggling prcxails,

and if further restrictions were imposed on the sale or

possession of the drug, itnou'd be impossible to stop the

increase of smuggling nhioh would ensue

2G,G5G Haxe ion any further remarks that i on «ish to

lav before the Commission •'—I should like to make some

ohsenation with reference to what 1 heard in tins lOom
while I was here yesterdiy in regaid to the licensing of

shops and as to whethei the licensing ot such shops would
‘ lead to control 1 he mam iiomt in licensing is to proiide

control 'Die Question is how can opintn smoking he

edectually checked Ihe licensing has been stopped, hut

it las not stopped opium smoking It is done on the

sly, as we hcaid yesterday

2G,G57 IIa\e yon anx practical suggestions to make-'

—

lam going to male a suggestion We haie put down
gaming in public V man is punished for keeping a gam-
ing house, and the question is whethei any kind of

measure can be introduced for chocking the smoking ol

opiiiiii I would suggest that it shall be an olTcncefora

[lerson to keep am |iliice the use of which is for tiie com-
mon purpose of smol ing o|iiuiii Gamhliiig has hecn put

down and there are strict laws upon the subject

JO.GjS Would X on wish to sec some sncli law nsxou
liaxe indicated passed with regard to smoking-'—^^’’cs , it

IS quite practicable

2G Go') In this loom yesteiday, allusion was made to i

petition xvhich was piesented, I heliexe to the Secretary of

State with regard to smoking shops at Poona Haxc a on
any lemarl s to make on that subject®—I have liie

Seoretarx of State for India receixed a petition in the

M irathi language, purporting to come from certain per

sons, the names on the petition being 73 The Secrctnrx

of State sent it to the Groxernment of Bombay xxith a xiexx

to inquirx being made whether it xxas an original or

genuine document 'I he Gox ernment sent it to tlie collcc

tor of Poona I, ns h s deputy, was referred to, and I

made inquiries I hax e hetore me a fexv notes of the in-

quiry I made 54 of the dlegcd sigiintonos xxere traced

I hey xxere called up and questioned by me as to the cir-

cumstances under which the petition xxas got up, and it

xxhose instance The persons so examined hcni the imm
hers from 1 to 54 All the

j
ersons traced xxere opium

smokers, except number 54 I hey alleged that about 1(1

months ago (this was at the end of March or the beginning
of April 1893) chandu shops xxere xisited by two padre
sahibs, accompanied by three nntix es that the sahibs said

they wished to see lion chandu was smoked, and asked the
jieople xvho happened to be at the shops xihat they woilhl
say if the chandu shops were closed, to xvhioli the chandu
smokers said it was a matter for the Sirkar to decide

They also said that their names xvcrc taken don n bx the
yindre sahibs, hut that no petition xxas read out to them, or
agreed to' or made, or sent by them Ihree onlx admitted
hax ing affixed Then signature to i paper in the belief that
it xxas for a contmuanee of the chandu shops, and th it

tliey did not know that any petition xxas to be made for
closing tile opium shops In the remaining instancrs, the
alleged signatures of the persons who xxere at the chandu
shop at the time they xxere xisited by the padre sahilis were
taken down The petition is xiithont date, hut it is be
hexed to hax e been made in March 18')2 Two meetings
xxere held in I’oona city oil tin subject of opium

2G,G()0 Uo I understand that the inquiries that you
made in regard to this petition were made inconsequence
of the Secretary of State having referred the petition to
the Government of Bombay for inquiry -'—It uas so

2G,()G1 (Mr Pease) Did you find out who the padre '

sahibs were?— Ihcy w ere unable to tell mo Jhe opium
smokers were called nj) I here was a column for their

names and a column for their addresses, so that they were
easily traced Ihe statements were taken down m Marathi
and read ox er to them

2(i,fi02 Have X on found out XX ho they were®— I heard
Mr Brautch sax yesterdav that he got the iictitinn up, and
I have found out myself that it was he who gave B to he
signed

2(i ()fi4 Were the statements of the oynum smokers made
to vonrself personally P—They were taken down in Marathi
by a cleik under me and read to them, and they were
stated to he correctlx taken doxx n I'hcy w art attested by

me and sent to the Gox eminent llu statements arc not
ixith me now I have not eien a copy of the petition hut
I have inx notes here

2G,()G1 Did X on hear Mr Praiitch’s statement y ester

dax ®—^Tes

2G,6(ij That the sign itnres were taken in his presence?— They were not signatures, only three were signatures
the others were names, the yieoyile were notable to read or
write 'Ibex suid they were in the chandu shops when
they were taken down Mr Braiiteh stated correctly when
he said that lie took their names down at the shops where
they assembled to smoke

2G (iG() I suppose it is a question of xeracitv between
the cinndii smokers and Mr iWitch ?—I date sax I max
mention that the persons who were sent for hx me had no
previous intnn ition of what tliex were required for

llaxing their names to the petition they were easilx found,
and I had tlicir stitemeiils taken down and re id to them
m their on n language J hey liad no idea of xx hit they

would he asked

2(>,l()7 M'hat you haxc 'aid max account for Mr
Prautch’s statement yesferd ly that that was the first time
you had heard that any question hul irisen with regard to
the pctilion ®—I hax,. no doubt ho is correct, perhaps it is

so
3(t,(i()^ (Mr Fniiihnice) 1 on arc clear that the majority

of these men, that is all of them eveepr the three you
have mentioned, xxere nnahl'- to read or write®—Just so,
the nnml er of these opium smoking shops at that time was
sex en

2ti 0fi9 (Chiiinnrm) Ihe statement made by Mr Prautch
us rejiorted in xcsterdiys /luits of India is to this

effect that he w ent to Poona to obtain the signatures of 72
men to that jietition

,
+hat almost ill the signatures xx ere

ohtnxned in his presence
, that only one man refused to

sign because he said he was a Government servant and
therefore could not sign it®— I'here were 73 names, hut
there were only three signatures, the rest were the names of
the person-^

The witness xnthdrew

raid
Parhhuram
Jiianram

fAlD PAUnHURAM JlXANKAM Called I

2G,G70 (Chairman) Ton are a medical prachtionci
according to Sanscrit medical works?—Yes

26,671 Yon are practising in Bombay ?—Yes

2G,672 (Sir William Moberts ) To xvhat district or dis
tricts of the Presidency and to what races are your obser
xations ajiplicable ®—My evidence applies to Bombay citx

where 1 have been praotasing for 23 yeais, and to the pro
xinceof Ivathiaw ir, where 1 practised hefort 1 came to
Bombay, and which I have often visited since on profes
Bional business

26,673 To what extent is opium used among the pojm-
lation of the districts to xvhich yom observations apply ?

and examined (through an interpictei)

—In Bomb ly the use of o))mm for non medical purposes
IS xeiy insignificant, not moic than two or three per

1,000 use it Ihcxtakeitm moderation In Kafluawar
the proportion would he about 10 pei cent

26,674 What is your ovpmencc ot its effect on the
moral and physical condition of the user ®—Regaidmg e\-
cessix e hnhitual consumption, if the consumer is a poor
man not able to take xxith it xeiy strong and suostantial
food he becomes dull, pale, and sleepy But when the
consumer IS wealthy he finds opium greatly adxantageour
to his health I renicinljei the case ot a ricn and habitual
consumer, a late chief of Minaxadnr in hathiaxxar, who
xyas under my treatment tor several years I was attend-
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ing him when he dipd at the age of H2 He habitinllv
took IJ tolas of opium a da\, yet he was terj healthj iukI
strong ind would brne aiij gv-nnast in combat With
moderate habitual consuinti s the habit is contracted to
cure disease of long standing, or to get relief from dailj
fatigue fn both these casts tht habit is adiantageous
ItiatommonU giicn to small children with adiantagt
I ha\ e net er seen anj b id effect front opium thus used

20,6/5 What are the methods of consumption f—Opium
15 taken in pills miied with musk or other fragrant and
harmless materials , also as kasuraba, i e

,

opium mixed
wath water Over this mixture some cotton is placed
which absorbs the pure liquid which is then squeezed out
and drunk, and in the crude form ns brought from the
shops, as medicine bj children in bale gobs ” It is con-
sidered essential for children by mothers, and 1 bate neier
known barm done bj these pills The moderate habitual
consumer is nealtlij and strong

20,676 Is opium used as a propbj lactic, and if so, for
what diseases, and with Wfliat results •'—People take opium
as a prei entile against sangrabani (a form of painless
diarrlima) I hai e i erv rarelj found habitual consumers
suffer from tins disease or atisar (aianhoca), or iisliamaj-

lar ("cmittont feier)

26,6/7 Does the use of opium bj natnes lead to eonsc
quences as serious as those which follow the use of alcohol '

—\o Alcohol when taken moderately sometimes leads to

languor, diseases of the chest and liier 1 he moderate
opium consumer is nei er attacaed by anj of these diseases

The excessiie consumer of alcohol is wild and intoxicated

,

he sometimes goes mad, and commits horrible crimes, such
as murdei or suicide The excessiie opium consumer
neier goes mad, nor commits crime under the influence of

opium

26,678 Is the habit difliciilt to giie up P—It is belieied

that it IS difflcult to give up the habit, hut I do not think

it is I haie knoin a case in which a friend of mine an
old San}asi, gaie it up eien in 1 is old age At first it is

diffieult hut lij allowing other stimulants the lulnt is

easily giien up If the consumer has a strong will, and is

careful the giMng up of the habit does not result in taking

to other drugs or to alcohol

26,()7'1 hat effict has the habitual use of ojiium on the

mental faculties —^The moderitc habitual use of opium has
no bad effect on the mental faculties ot the consumer I he
habit IS found mostlj among old men, and these do their

work carefullj and jnimptlj When the} uie undci the

influence of opium this are sen zealous, sigorous, and
energetic One of the best examples I know was that of

m} own teaolior a great medical scholar of his tune Ills

best lectures w ere delii ered after he had taken lus u'-ual

dose of opium

26,680

Do you desire to make any other ohscnations?

—Opium IS known to tliepeo])le of India from scr} ancient

times I he plant, seed, flowers, and the drug itself are

mentioned in seseral SanskrU medical books Whenneccs
sar} tlie drug n used b} all, old and }Oung, maleor female

It produces no had effict on the morals It is a most
nccessirv stimulant for the iiatii es of India To stop its

production means unfortsti n harms in Indi i, the first of

which svould he a free resort to alcohol Lxeessue con

sumption is now not nearlv so common as it was In
Kathiawar many Rajputs hase given up the habit on
account ot the eosthness lormcrly it was gcnerdll} and
even now is sometimes used to show respect to one s guests,
or ns a means of reconciling enemies to each other It is

used in much the same way ns liquor is used liy Luropeans
in drinking each other’s health at a dinner 'llie diminu-
tion in the use of opium is due parth to the heavy tax
lev led on it, and partly to the spread ot education having
done a good deal to prevent unnecessary consumption
This much is certain that the use of opium has no bad
effects on the morals of the people

26.681 (3fr Hnridas Vehar-idai

)

Will you give us the
names of the several Sanscrit medical hooks to winch v ou
have referred!'—\es, their names are Raya Aiglianfa,
Nighaiita Rutnaliar

,
Bhav a I’rakash

, 6tarka Iimira-
Blias-kara, Madav pala Nighania, Rasendra Chintamani
Dhanvantari Nighant , Harit

, Charak, Shusluuta

26.682 Will you tell me when “ Raya Nighanta ” was
composed®—^The oldest is "Dhanvantari hTighant,” and
that IS about a 1 ,000 y ears old “ Bhav a Prakash ’’ is tlie last

written work and is dOO or 600 years old

26.683 Do y ou mean that from \ ery ancient times opium
has been known to the people of India—a 1,000 or 1,100
years ago®—About 1,100 years ago

26.684 Can you mention any hooks on medicine still

older than the books y ou hav e named ’— I here are manv

26.685 How old are they ®—In my essav on the foiceps

used by the ancients of India, sent to the Oriental Congress
in 1892, I have proved that the'e works were written moie
than 3,000 years ago “ Charak ’’ is the oldest of them

26.686 Would you say from 2,000 to 3,000 y ears i*

—

les

26,68/ Is opium mentioned in these v ery old hooks ®

—

1 doTiot find opium mentioned in anv of them

26,688 Whatdeduction would you draw from this fact®

—It seems to me that opium was brought to India 1,200
or 1,300 yeais ago h\ the Mahomedans

26,(i39 Have you authoiities from the latest Sanscrit

works ®—Yes

26.690 Ilav c you a large practice in B imhay ^—/Uthougli
I do not wish to say it, among the native practitioners I

perhaps stand first in Bombay

26.691 Ilav e y ou also a large piactice among the Kathia-

war chiefs®—I was called on professional business to Wadh-
vvan, and there often consulted Dr Manser, who aaul that
if the chief wanted to be treated hv a native practitioner

be should ho under my treatment

26.692 With regard to hula goli, vou have mentioneu
that you use bala goli extensively®—I am agutist any
body making a habit of taking any stimulant, but I often

give hala goh to children in cases of dysentery and dis

eases attendant on teething I hav e had an exiicrience of

bala goli for 45 years If children are given the doses

as advised by me tliey are alw ay s healthy and take their

food regularly

26,692a Can you tell ns what is the projiortion of

opium in these hnla goh pills®—One pill is as big as one
and a h,df mustard sc-ds and the proportion of opium is

equal to an o|mmi seed

The witness withdrew

Mr Gloec’e Cotton

26,691 {Chrnrmaii) T believe vou arc Chairman of the

Millowner’s Association, Bombay ®—les

26.694 Are yon an owner of mills yourself®—We are

agents for mills in Bombay We manage eight mills in

Bombay
26.695 I believe y ou hav e resided in India for 30 v ears,

half of which jieriod has been spent in Khandish, the

Berars, and Gujarat®—^Yes

26.696 Will you give us the benefit of your experience

ns to the use of opium hv fieople in your employment®

—

Forminy years J wn»in Broach and Gujarat, and we had

somcrunners whom we > midoycd to run betw een Broach and

Jamhusar, 36 miles distant 1 here w as one man in fiu ucu

lar, abou^ 50 years of age, who had been aiunnerfoi manv

years He would leai e Broach at ^ix o’clock in the ei ening

and t ike messages to Jamhusar, and he w mild leav e J imhu-

sar the next ei enmg and tome back to Broach on the follow-

ing morning This man vised opium regularly, and so far

as I could judge ho w as only able to iindei^o this great exer

tion because he was aii opium eater In addition to that

tlierewcrc two of mv Tamedars whom I noticed particularly

called m and examined

as opium caters 1 hey were most reliable men, always on
the alert, and most jiraisew ortliy In the Berars Lhad not

noticed the use of ofiium to such an extent among those in

my employ as I did in Broach and Gujaiat, but I had verv

trustworthy sepoys, who were users of opium Vinoiig my
mill hands m Broach, nearly all the Mussulman weavers

used opium more or less, and thev seemed, so far as I could

judge, to he none the worse for it, they were certainly

very good workers

26,697

With regard to the cases of the runners, had
von any opportunity of comparing the physical ca])acitv of

the runners who were opiuir consumers with the runners

vv ho w ere not ®— 3 o
,
we had sev oral runners J here were

two Mahomedans who used opium, and there were I think

two Hindus employed regularly who were not users of

opium '1 he best mm I had and the most rclulde, was
this elderly man who used opium—a man of ol yeinsof

age But I could not say that I drew any cominrisons or

that I thought of drawing any comparisons Alllcansnj
was that he waa certainly none the wursa for th« opium
He was the best runner that I had

Imd
Parbhuram
Jiianratn

16 Feb 18a4

M,
G Colton

Q q ^
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Cm jou tUl us wlictliu llinic is much con

sumiUion of opiutn nmong jour mill Imnds in Bombay »—

1 cinnot express anj opinion tha*- nonldbeof anj value

whatever

2C609 Alliiit IS jour opinion uithrcRard to the pro

posal to prohibit the production and consumption of

opium 1
*- 1 am stron^lj of opinion that iicre it possible

to prohibit the jiroduction and consumption of opium,

without the grflicst political and financial danper result

ini', some othei druK or stimulant (most probablj nlcohol)

would come into gicatu use with etrccts more injurious

to tlic stamina and vitaliti of the commiinitj than tho e

now obtaining from the opium habit

2t) 700 AYiIl lou tell us jour general opinion as to

whether it would be possible, if such prohibition were

earned out m Biilisb India, to evtend it to the Notiie

Stattsf— I most certamh tlnnl not

26.701 Do JOU wish to mabe am remarks as to the

effect of the loiS of reienm. upon the trade of India ^

—

Tne direct loss of rei enue would, 1 understand he nhout

flic cioics of iiipecs, or ptrlups nearer scicn, and it is not

eiidcntm wnat manner tins could he made good As it

is, the Goiernmcnt ofindnwill not he able to balanco

cxpcmlifnrc mil incninc without idditiiin d tatnlioii 'Hit

possilulUj of furtliu direct f I'litioii being fraught with

gnat political (Imgtis, it ap/ii irs to me that thi re

imiiositnm ol the imiiort duties wlmh, il will he reniem

ncied were nholislied iii deference to Lnneishirt mill, iniij

he wtcessan ,
hut this wou'd piohahli not toier a further

deficitncj ,
such as the loss of all opium reierue would

hnng about Not only that but if we were to curtail the

expo'rt of opium it would still further embirrnss us

fimnciallj Vt iiresciit we are suffering leri much he

cause of our imports heing iii caccss of our exports 'Ihc

balance of tnde for tlie time being is against us, and

coiiscipicntlj tlie Scc’-ctan of State has been selling hills

at is 111/ If we were to still fiirtlier dirt 111 our exports,

the hdnnco would he still further against us, and there is

no telling what the icsult might be

26.702 In louroimuon the prohibition of the China

tnde would not only dircctlj affect tlic rcyemie hut would

mdireotlj seriously aflcot the liidance of tmde an J increase

y our difUcuUies •'—A es

26,7(1) (Mr Pease) How did you ascertain that all

Jour Mnsalman operatnes at Broach were opium con

Tlic yy itnc

sumersP—

I

did not saj that they were all consumers, hut
the great hulk of them yyere You can see by the way the
men come in that tlioj arc oimim eaters '1 here is some
thing about nii ojiium eater that indicates tlint be docs
take opium There is a brightness of the cj e that indicates

him ns being an opium user lliat is the oiilj waj I
could tel)

26,701 lliatis jour general impression’—^That is mj
general impression

26.705 (Mr Hnndas Vehartdas) Ilaye you anything
to saj with regard to the present unrest tlironghout the
Itnipirc P— At a time yylien much unrest exists throughout
the Jiinpirc, owing to the rchginiis differences of the two
great portions of the commmutj

,
when Iinsmess is un

settled and trade bad, owing to the lliictnations m all

allies. Consequent upon the closing of the mints, when
the compensation granted to Goyenmiciit seryants at

enormous cost to the State is regirdtd bj non oflicmis

yvitli great dissatisfaction, and when flic feeling has
readied strong deydopment that the int< rests of India
yyere deliberately sacrificed for tl e ndyantnge of I>aiicaslnre

manufacturers by the rtmoyal of the import duty, it strikes

me ns particularly unfortumitc that measures, which could
be only rendered dfectiyent the expense of the resources

of India, and at the risk of yyidcsprcad trouble within her
hordi rs should he < onsiifcrtd or entertained at the instance
of i piirtj whose objects lioiveier well intcntioiicd aro
distinetlj imsdiieyous lU tlicir tciidencj

26.706 (Mr Pease) Arc jroii aware that the effect of
the opium tmde has been to introduce into India annu
ally an nyenigt of one and a half crores of rupees in sihtr
from Chinn, and would not tint liaye a mock elfcct in

depreciating the ynluc of siher in India ’— do not think
that IS any tiling comiiarcd with the tffect of the balance
of trade being against ns AVliat wi want, wlntlicr in

regard t» China or Imgland or any other part of the world,
IS to liaye the balance of trade in our fay our As a matter
of fact we recoiyc large shipments of gold from China I
do not know the exact figure with regard to riher

26.707 So far ns it goes it would tend to reduce the
xnluc of sibcr m India-’—But ihnt would he nothing iii

comiHirison watli the loss that we should suffer in the
halnnco of trade being against us, at least I take it in

that w nj I think w e recen c more gold thnn sih cr

yy itlidrew

uMr W It

Scinggic,

J II CP
Mil as

Mr \V H ScRoocit , L 11 C 1’
.
AI R C S

,
called in and examined

26.708 (Clunrman ) Aon arc Cml Surgeon at Sholapiir®

—Yes

26.709 (Sir Ihlltnm Roberts) To what district or dis-

tricts is jour experience condned •'—Mj experience is

confined to the Shohipiir district and nlntes to the natii cs

thereof It extends oyer 11 jenrs

26.710 lo what extent is opium used among the

population —Opium is mostly consumod hj male llindii

and Mmalmaii weners About 100 pei inille of the

adult males use it to the extent of from two to eight griins

per head per diem

26.711 AA'hat effect has it on the moral and phjsical

condition of the user —Consumers slate that the moderate

use has a sustaining ])Owcr, enabling them to undergo

griater exertion without fatigue, deadening luingcr

brightening tbeir mental faculties, averting the effects of

cold and wet, and ns age advances acting as an aphrodi-

siac 'ihe habit is usuallj begun on account of some
bowel or chest complaint, and once formed is often con-

tinued, even though the disca'c has censtd, hccnuEC of the

feeling that Biej are the better for it I'nkcn in modem
tion no evil result, citlitr phjsical 01 inord, ii|)penrs to

ensue 1 aken 111 excess it causes a crav ing for the drug
when the usual time for the dose arrives, and possihlj

then a had moral effect might ensue hj causing the

consumer to do w long in order to obtain the opium In
excess it deadens the desire for food, and the bodj not
receiving noiinsliment becomes emaciated, and the mind
becomes torpid Opium m doses of from ^th to Jtbs of a
gram 13 commonly given to inf ints dining teetbing, to

prevent 01 coiitio! disease, and to enable the mother to

attend to her work or to rest for a few Hours As a rule

there is no baneful effect, and many infants appear in the
best of health though habituated to the drug

26 712 What are the methods of consumption’—It is

genenllj eaten in the crude state as sold bj the dealers

When smoked as in cliandul or niadut the effect is more
rapid ami probiblj more deleterious

26,712

What is your experience as to the effect of
opium 111 malaria?— It is token ns 0 general propbjlactic
and IS not confined to nnj particular class of diseases

2G,71d Is it used as a general protector against ailments
of all sorts —A cs

26,71 A What is your new ns to the comparison of
opium with alcohol ’—Opium ns contrasted with alcohol
has a much less injurious effect It is difficult to detect
the moderate opium consumer, and Iliive known a case
in which a man took 1*1 grains in one dose, but there was
nothing to show that be had taken itij I'liercis generally
some sign in the breath, manner, speech, or ajipcarincc of
even the moderate consumer of alcohol to sliow that he
has taken it Opium taken in excess induces soinnolcnoj
and n desire for solitude, whereas nlcohol m excess makes
a man boisterous and quarrelsome, oflensivc to witness,
and if continued may cause delirium tremens

26.716 Have JOU made anj postmortem cxanimntioiis
of habitual opium eaters ’—I liaye, in making post iiioitem

examinations, discovered no lesions directly due to opium,
except m cn«es of opium poisoning

26.717 Is the opium habit difficult to give up?—It is

difficult for the opium consumer to give up the habit , and
cases admitted into jail or hospital, where the opium was
stopped, liuve had the result that for a fen days tlure was
distressful longing, accompanied by jinin and restlessness,

but after n few days these sjmjitoms pass off

26.718 IIow docs opium affect the mental faculties ’

—

Opium in inmlcration docs not appear to do any injury to
tlie mental faculties

26.719 Have you had charge of tliejad at Sliolapur’

—

I hive now medical charge of it Before I was superin
tendent and Tnedical officer

26.720 Do many opium eaters come in’—^Notayeiy
large number

26.721 yVhat is the jail population ’—Just now 20 or
30 per diem , it used to be fO or 70
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20,122 Have vou siho charge of dispensaries '—^Ylth
the CIV li i ospifai there u a dispensarj 1 am in charge of
the whole district

20,72^ Have jou nad evpencnce of an) accidents from
the practice of giv ing opium to infants —^^’erv fcvv cases
have occiurcd

26.724 "Were they cases of over-dosing •'—Over dosing,
probably through the child getting access to the opium
itself

26.725 W ilh fatal results itli fatal results

‘26,726 In jour 11 jenrs’ experience hew many fatalities

of that sort hav e you been able to trace to the practice of
giving opium to children®—I hardly think more than
about SIX or so

26.727 Do many children attend at the dispensary
hosjiitals '—A great number attend

26.728 Have you noticed that mothers have brought
infants affected with marasmus that you could trace to
this practice ^—I cannot say so

26.729 Have JOU noticed anv ulceration of the cornea
that JOU could trace to the habit f—Ho, I have not I
hav c found indigestion and diarrhoea probahlj due to an
excess of opium, hut never ulceration of the coinca among
infants

26.730 I suppose m Sliolapur the people arc well fed®—1 airly, I think

26.731 Perhaps bettor than in most parts of India f

I do not think there is much difference in that rcsjiect

26.7 15 Is it a great cotton centre ®—Not now It used
to he a cotton mart, but now the cotton is brought to
Borabav 'llie population of the town of Sliolapur is

61,915

26 733 At any rate there is not much deficiency of
food ®—No

26,731

(ilfr Pease) Do jou think that the practice of
taking opium is more prev atent among the Hindus than it

is among the Mahomedans '—It is more prevalent among
the weavers

26.715 Do you draw anj distinction between Hindus
and JIaliomcdans ns to the practice of taking opium * —
No, I think it IS about equal

26.736 You estimate the proportion at about one
Sixth •'—Yes

26.737 (3fr Fanshawe ) Are the Hindu and Musalman
weavers a large section of the district population, or are

JOU speaking mainlj of the towai of Sliolapur f—Of the

tow n of Sholapur principally

26.738 Speaking generally, have you come acro's many
cases of the excessive use of opium in your experience ®

—

The vvitne

No 1 should ’ike to make one other observation I
have litre a copy of the Banner of Asia of October 1892 in
vvlucli there is a photograph of a person supjioscd to h ive

been brought into the condition rejiresented through the
effect of opium In realitv, this man was horn an idiot
and was in a deformed condition from his birth 'llie

condition he is shown in here is not the effect of opium
The man had a sister who was bom before him, ami she
also was in that deformed and idiotic condition

26.739 How do you identify that particulai photo-
grajih?—I knew the man well, and I often saw him

26.740 Is this man actually living at Sholapur®—He
was, and he died there

26 741 In that way you nad personal knowledge of
him?—les

26.742 You are satisfied that the picture represents the
person to whom you are refernng?—Quite s itisfied

20.743 This photograph appears from the pajier m ques-
tion to hav e been stilt to the Gov ernmeiit trom a public mi et

mg held at Sholapur on lebruarythe 26th, 1892, ns an cx
ample of the ev i! eftects of the opium trafiio ®—So it states

26.744 (Mr Pease) Do you know Dr P 15 Iveskar®—^Yes I got that copy from linn

26.745 Do you know that this report was ohtainea
from him ?—Probably

26.746 And that it is the otory as told hv this man’s
brother ®—I am not sure about that

26.747 Do vou know whether Dr Iveskar accepted the
truth of the statement or not®—I did not ask him I

may remark that when I got the copy I said that the man
was born an idiot There is no doubt about it, hccau'^e I

know persons w ho knew him from Ins very infancy

26.748 Can you tell us what Dr Iveskar told vou
about the case ?—I thought it was an exaggeration, and I

told him that the result show n there was not the effect of

opium, that the man was horn an idiot and in that
deformed condition

26.749 AVIiat did the doctor say ?—He said ‘I do not
“ know, but lie used to take oiiiiim ” I lit man used to

take opium, but lie commenced about Ins IStli or 20th
year

26.750 You knew that the authority of the Banner of
Asia was Dr Keskar f—I took it for granted that there

was some reverend gentleman who went there and took
the photo, and that this story with regard to the irau v as

given to the reverend gentleman—not that Dr Keskar
wrote the history there

26.751 Mr Prautch says that Dr Keskar wrote the

story as recorded here •'—I am not aw ate of that.

vvathdrew

Mr \ J DumoJ called and examined

26.752 (Chairman Aou are senior member of the

Board of Revenue, Hvderahad State I—\es

26.753 aVnd vou have been deputed by His Highness

the Nizam to tenderev idence on the opium question ®—T’es

26 751 You hand in a *paper with regard to the

administration and control of opium in the Hyderabad

State ?—Yes I should like also to be permitted to hand
in a copy of a letter which the Prime Mimstei wrote to she

Resident containing bis own views on the op ura question

26,765 (Chairman ) The lettei wall be inseited in the

Aj pendix f We will ask you to attend again on Monday

The w itness withdrew

Rao lIvHAiidK GoviannAO Ramciiandar Gxrod called m and examined

26,756 (Chairman ) A on are Cliairman of the Bench of

Magistrates at Dhuha, Ixliaiidcsh and member of the

Local Distnct Board and Municipality?—^A’'cs, also v icc

president of those bodies

26 757 \\ lit V ou giv c us your experience as regards the

consumption of onium bv the people m the districts vvith

which you are ^icrsonaiiy acquainted® —Being a native of

Khamlesh, vnd having had the opportunity ot mixing with

almost all the classes cf people lor nearlv 50 years, I can

onlv 8 ly from the knowledge I gamed of the people using

opium in this distiut v iz
,
Khandesh, that the moderate

or habitual use of ojnum was never proved or even alleged

to he the cause of injury or ill-health or moral deprav ity

Opium m small doses is used amongst the jieople of all

classes, no as a luxury or for intoxication, hut as a medi

cine, mostly by men in advanced age, to give them strength

and alleviate
j
am, and is administered to young babes by

many mothers to keep them quiet, and iii either of the

above cases no evil has been known to have resulted from

such small docs The use of opium is not confined to any

particular classes of the community, hut the drug is gene

rallv used among the lower classes much more than

others

* SeeAiipciiiiixXAVI to this Volume

20.758 What is your experience as regards the effect of

such consumption on the moral and physical condition of

the people ®—I can say from my exiierience of the people

that opium does not, like alcohol, either excite the lirain,

or stimulate animal passions, oi lead to the cora’"ission ot

heinous offences, by persons addicted to its use 1 lie use

of opium allays anxiety and soothes pam withou* inducing

any unnatural excitement of the powers either of the hodv
or the mind raking ill things into consideration I am of

opinion that the effects of opium on the moral and jihy sical

condition of the peojile do not seem to be so injurious as

tliev are represented to he by those who are agitating for

its piohihition

26.759 What do you say as to the disposition of the

lieople of India in regard to the use of opium for non-
medical purposes, and as to their w illmgness to bear m
whole or in part the cost of prohibitive measures-—Iain
of opinion that there would he sciious dissatisfaction

amongst the people if t'le use of opmm for non medical

purposes were prohihited The peo|)le of India will not he

able or willing to be ir ihe cost cither m whole or in pait

of anv pi-ohihitiv e ineasurca as thev arc vireadv overloaded

with taxation, both dncct and indirect Ihc sale of opium

t Sec Appcnilix 'XAV to this V oUimc
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in British India should by no means be piohibited, not

only because of the heaiy loss of ie\ enue to the exchequer,

but because of the grave dissatiefaction that is likelj to

arise therefiom It uould, I think, be impolitic and inad-

Msable to ])rohibit the sale of opium in British India, and

it aould be mueli more so in the case of Natue States such

as Indore

20,760 I Ml tanshaae ) Aic you an elected or a nomi-

natpd member of the district boaid>‘—I Mas elected tnice

The last time I did not offer, and I uanted to resign, but
the Colleetor put me on the nomination list, and did not
alloM mo to resign I m as an elected member for many a ears

20,761 On the las*" occasion the Collector nominated

} on ns Vice president ?—Te'

26.702 As regards the Dhulia Municipality ®—I am
Vice-president of both I m anted to decline, but the
Collector nominated me, and I continued

20.703 On both boards f—lies

The witness m ithdrea

Mr Dadamia
Anwarha

Mr Dadamia Anwahka called in and examined (through an interpreter)

20.704 {Chairman) I belieie you are Deshmiikh of

Paohora ?—Yes

20.705 What IS a Deslimuhh '—A Ueshmukh reccucs

a pension from the fixed land rexenue 'I hey arc old

officers from the Moghul Goiernment, and still liaic fixed

pensions from the local rexenues of the toan

26,700 1 rom the times before the British Gox ernment f

—^Tes I hey are noxx onlx pensioners, they do not per

form any seix ices

20.707 I suppose you hate hxed m the district of
Khandesh all your life P—\es xx c hax e lix od there for ten

generations

26.708 Hoxx old are you ®—hixty txxo

26,700 What is your expeiience as regards the con-

sumption of opium bx the difieient races ot people in the

districts xxitli xxhich jOii are personally acquainted •’—In
Khandesh all classes of people gix e opium to their infant

children, and all people xx ho become xveak on account of

old age also cat opium N icious men also eat opium, but
their number is 5 per thousand

20,770 What IS youi experience as regards the ilTect ot

such consumption on the moral and phy sical condition of

the peo|ile?—Ojinim is considered to heeji the children

quiet and make them stioiig as their food consists of milk

Old men get sufficient energy to do their xxork and do not

feel tired after xxork, and are enabled to keep good health

Opium IS thus useful for children and old persons It,

hoxx ever, proxes injurious to the health of those xx ho can

not afford to get sufficient food Vicious men, including

those gixcn to resorting to houses of ill-fume, become lean

and xveak by the use of opium but their life is not shortened

thereby

26,771 What IS the disposition of the people of India as

to the use of opium for non medical jiurposes, and as to

thwr xuDingncss to bear in xxhole or in part the cost of
prohibitix 0 measures '—^Thc people of Khandesh are poor,

and both men and xvomen haxe to attend to agricultural

and domestic xx ork '1 Iicy cannot look after their children

nor engage sen ants for the purpose Opium keeps the
children quiet and the parents are enabled to attend to

their xxork It is the belief of the people that opium eating

13 good as it enables old men to apply themselxes xxitli

xigour to their xxork I here are xery fexx persons xvho use
it as a luMiiy, and in their case also opium is supposed to

be taken as a tome Oimim is useful to almost all classes

of people I he people of Khandesh xxould not like its sale

to bp prohibited, nor xvould consent to par the cost of such
a prohibition

tH),Ti2 (Mr Fanshnne) So far as your knoxx lodge goes,

do you think that the use of opium among children does
harm or not®—It is adxantageous

I he xvitness xxithdrcxx

Mr
razlulhh
LutfuUah

Mr r xftuLLMi LuTrui Lxii called in and examined

2(1 , 77i (Ghairmun) lou haxe been Sessions Judge, I

behex e, at Radlianpur •'—A es

26,774 Will X on state generally xxliat your experience

has been in regard to the consumjition of opium 2—I haxe
serx ed Gox ernment for nearly nine y ears in the Surat and
Ahmedabad districts, and haxe been judicial officer for

iicarlx nine years more 111 a Nahxt State in North Gujarat
I h IX e fxirtlicr xisited and acquired information regarding

the manners and customs of Musulmans in Nasik,
Khandesh and Ahmednagar, and haxe specially studied

the daily life and conditions of the Musulman population

of the toxx n and island of Bombay

26,776 What is voiir experience as legards the clTcct of

such consumption on the moral and physical condition of
the peojile?— Ihe antiquity of the use of opium in \sintic

countries is proxed by the ‘ Mtikhran ” or pltarmticojioeia of

the Yiiiiani 01 Greek school of medieine, xxhich highly

extols the xalue of the diug Eastern medicine iccom
meixds the habitual use ot ojiium duiiiig infancy and after

the age ot 40 Hence the practice of giving pills to infants

from the third or sixth day aftei birth to the fifth year, a
custom xxhich is almost unixeisal in Northern India,

'jujarat anil Bombay In Malxxa xvhere the people arc

amongst the healthiest and most vigorous in India, they

gix e their children opium to eit till they aie tliiee years
old It soothes the jiains of teething, the xx hooping cough,
and measles, and prextnts corn ulsioiis It is erroneous to
sujijiosp that as a rule adults take opium from sensual
motixes It IS mostly taken to check some cluomc 01 con
stitxitional disorder, to cure coughs or chest disea'cs

Embroiderers and others use it to check cataract It is in

general use in Gujarat by Mussulmans, Rajjiuts, Kunbis
Nnrodas, Vhirs Kolis, and Bhils, and the greater number
eat it m modeiiition flic elfecv on their physical condi
tion IS slionn by the fine physique of the Gujarat opium
eaters, the stalxxare condition ot the laboureis No jno
xince in the Bombay Presidency can shoiv haidicr or finer

men than the N xrodas, and Musalman Jats and Rajputs
of North Gujarat the Katins and Rajputs of Kathiaxxai
and the tultixatmg Vohoras of Broach and Surat, the
gieater pei centage of xx hom are opium caters Most ofthe
Kathiaxxar outlaxx s, xvhose lixes inxolxe extreme physical
exertioi and jirixation, are opium eaters Excess is

hardly 1 noxvn among these classes 'ihe moral efteet of
the moderate use of opium is to calm the passions, tonethe
faculties, promote thought, and sharpen insight

26,776 What is your opinion as to the disposition of

the jicople of India in regard to the use of opium for non-
medical purposes and us to their xxillmgness to bear in

xxhole 01 in jiait the cost of prohibitixe measures °—When
It became 1 noxxn that a Royal Commission xxas appointed
to consider xxlictlioi the aholition of the use of opium xxas

feasible, the generil felling among the jicojile 01 Gujarat
and Bombay xxas one of inciedulous surprise They con

sider that to stop its use xxould cause mortality, lor xxhich

the most xinilent of epidemics has seldom been i-esjionsible

Sudden and forcible deprixation ot opium xxould be fatal

to the middle aged and old 'Ihe people xxould not con-

sent to bear the cost of prohibitix e measures xx holly or cx en
in jiart Such jirohibition xvould cause xxidesprcad disaf-

lection

26 777 Should, in X our ojiuiion, the sale of opium m
British India be jiiohibited except for medical purposes,

and could such Jirohibition be extended to Natixe btates

xvith xxhicli you are acquainted '—In my ojiinioii the sale

ot opium, excejit for medical purposes, c innot be pro

hibited in India Habits of centuries cannot be uprooted
by the stiol e of a jicn Considering hoxv our trained and
cxpeiisixe agency fads at jiresent to ‘tojj smuggling of

ojnum XX hen the drug is moderately cheaji and easy to

oiita n,it IS difficult to imagine a toree strong and elfectixe

enough to cope xx itli the contraband gioxx th iiid inipor' ofthe

drug, to obtain xxhich thousands xxould make gi eat sacrifices

if it xverc jiroliibited allogeihei In xiexx of the present

jiohtical tempei of the country tin jnohibiiion xxould be
iinxxarrantable It it xxere jiossible to prohibit opium,
Gox eminent xxould suffer a loss xxitliout iny gam 'I’lie

demand for ojiiuiii xxould be met by illicit imports from
the natixc seaboaid of Egyptian and Persian, and across

the Afghan fiontier, of Kliorasan ojiium Difficult and
ruinously expensix e as the prohibition of the groxx th of the
liojijiy and the sale of ojnum in Bntish Indu xxould be,

the prohibition or ex en extreme restriction in Natixe States

xxould be stiil harder of acluexement

26.778 (Mr Ptase) What is youi present position ?

—

I am a letired otficei ot the Rulhanpiu State, Ireceixea
jiension from the State

26.779 Can you tell us the number of Mu'almans in

the toxxn and island of Bombay f—1 cannot say exactly

XX hat it IS, but 1 think about 60,000
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Jb 7''(> Hue \ou stiuhed the dailj life and conditions
of those fiO 000 people •'—Not sei erallj

, hut as a class

2ti 701 Do Jim think j oil arc justified m sajiiiK that
the fine jihjsiqiic of the Gujaratis is tlie result of citmu
opiini — llicj inaj ha\e a line plijsiqiio from tlicir hirtli

AVliat I mem to saj is that then liitnt of ojiiiim eating
docs not alTcct their fine phjsiqiie

J().78J Aou saj, “'1 he effect on their phj SIC il condition
“ IS slioun hj the fine phjsiqiie of the Gujarati opium
eaters ” ^— 1 hat is a hat I iiicaii

2G,783 It does not appear correctlj to represent ahnt
joii mean, >011 mean that thej luue this tine plijsiqiie
noliuthstanding the fact that the\ arc opium caters-'

Acs

2(i,78t (ilfr Unridas Ve!inndtis) Aou distinguish
hetueen the occasion il and the dailj hahit m regird to
the effect on the constitution —Of course

2rt7''G Mhatiioiild toil saj to a jouiig man in good
health taking opium •'—If he had aiij tciidenej to chronic
discisc and took it iiioderatclj, it Mould do him good If
he took it Mantonlj, or indulged in it from anj other than
a good iiiotue, 1 think it Mould he Mrong

2(i 7'^fi Aon do not take opium I suppose?—No, I do
not I hue administered oimim to mj children m their

infincj, and 1 hare found tliat it has been attended Mitli

great adi iiifage, keeping them from colds and helping
them 111 teething

20 7S7 (Dr liriidiniir) Can aou tell me the dato of
the pharm icojioeia to mIikIi joii refer?— Ihc hook is

inainh takni Iron tie Mritings of Vaicinna mIio miis

called the fatlur of the priscnt (ireck School ol Medicine
lie lued in the 'Ith and 10th centuries

Aou ^u that imhroidercrs me m the hahit of
using opium to iluek catancl, are jou icferring to

ana spieial diss of emhroidturs '— lo tlu Mahomedan
emhroidereis with mIiqiii I haac hieti acqiiamlid

»() 7N’) In avhat part of India-'—In Bomhaj, Suiat, dCi FazhdUdi

and North (uijarat Lvifidlali

2h,7’10 Do aou mean tliat their actual Mork puts a lereb 1894
special tat on then eyes ?—^A es

’G 701 And they take opium m coniieaion m ith that ?— ,

Acs
I

2(>7‘)2 Aou haac refeircd also to the cultivator class

the A olioras of Broach and Surat, are they Maliomedans -'

— lliej are Maliomedans
'

2(>,793 Aoui evidence geiieiallj seems to deal with the

moderate use of opium , 1 supjiose you liav e come across

cases of evecssive use-'—I have personally conic across

two cases of cs.cessive use One was a native chiei ot

North Gujarat , but iiotw itlistaiidmg his etcessue use he
was considered to he a very sharp man m regard to his

faculties though the effect on Ins body was very bad
'Iho other case was that of a beggir My conclusion is

that people vv ho have no necessity to take trouble t a vv in

tliiirbieid—cither gieat chiefs or beggirs—do sometimes
indulge in its ibiise

2h,79l In voiir cs.penence cases of eaecss have been
very feu -*—A'ery few

2fi 79’> (Sir ll dliam Roberts'^ A 011 do not approve of

taking o)mim m the sumo wav as jicoplc tal c tobacco or

Mine in moderation, simplv for a pleasurable stimulus-'

—

I’eoplevv'io require it ns a s imiilant may take it, I do
not disapprove of it In the ease of eiiltivntois and others,

whose duties keep them out in the sun labouring the whole
dav, if thev ire kept without it, 1 think, they are not
ible to jierform their d -ties ns well as they do non hj

taking It

2fi,7')h {Cliinrimin) Aou have told us that you have
given njiinin to voiil children, I suppose y oil did that m
areord nice vv it li the coiniiioii custom of voui fiiends ind

neigiibouis where vou live?—Acs

2( 1
,
7*17 'vol vindci the direction of any medical man?

—

No

Iho witness v ithdicw

Alyuiyi llitiyyya Ui 1 y Syiiiii, 1 1’
, called in and examined (through an interpreter)

2(i,79c (C'/iiiiiituii ) Aou are a Alahonitdaii lawgivei,

a A unaiii llakini and Maulvi -*—A es

2(i 7')'1 lowhat district 01 distruts of the Bitsidenty

and lo wint races in vciir obsiiv itions applicable ^— Ihej
iipph to Bomb IV only mil lo tin liiiidiis and Mils din ms
mil tbiling It

2() '•()() 1 o vv hat extent Is opium used unoiig the popu-
lation o( till distriets to which your obseryutioiis apply •'

—

1 roiii 1 to 0 per ei lit

2() hOl AN ill you state yoiir opinion as to the elfcet of

VI5 me and ihiisc on the moral md jihysical condition ol

the iisir®—One of iililcgmatic temper m a ilaiiip cliimitc

e-ating opium 111 a moderate degree will, if he takis a

pio)itr die with it, as milk, sweets, 4,c, find his health

ratliir improved thereby If he goes to eacess he will lose

flesh and become debilitated \ bilious person eating it

iiioder itelv and t B mg sulliciciit quantities of inill
, ere im,

sweets iiiid fresh and elrv fruits will find it harmless In

CISC if abuse be will b'comc debilititcd sooiiei* thin a

liblcgmatic person 0])ium eating makes a iiersoii for

beaniig lUid piticiit though soiiiewliut slow

2b 802 What ire the methods of eoiisumption and the

clltcts of the drug in eich ?—Umum is used in four ways

(1) as opium imri iiid siniple, (2) as diluted vvitli water ( J)

IS smoked us chandu, ( 1) and is smoked as iiiudal , vvliieh

last IS a mixture of opium water iiiid lieiiip The effects

of opium pure and simple I have already stated Ixusumbhi,

opium diluted with water, is but opium in a mildci form,

and tbe same effects lollow its use and abuse Chandu
ami III idak arc always injurious, and spoil both mind and
body tboiigh smoked but a little

2(i,S0d Is opium used ns a prophylactic, and if so, for

what diseases and witli what results •'—1 ating opium is

gooel in cases of dysentery, diarrhcca chronic md inter-

mittent fevers, delirium, headache from biliousness, cold

&c Incases of mclmcholia its preqici use will generally

prevent tnc influx of diseased thoughts It need not be

added that it is necessarily a pieventne agninst tin above

diseases, and also igainst asthma, cough, Ac

2(i,801 Docs the use of opium, us habitually indulged

in by imtives, leid to consequences as seiions as those

whieli lollow the use of alcohol -'—Alcohol m vastly more
injurious in every way than oiiiimi It brings on head-

O bSASS

ache, diseased livei, licait disease iinpuiity of blood,

djseiiteiy dinrihoji liinaij, palsy, the shaking jialsj, piles,

fistula and seldom illo' s its abuser to live the natural

period of Ins life On Ihc other hind, opium seldom
results in premature death While opium 1 itlier incaimci-

tatesii piisoii fiom ill ofleiiccs ol a violent kind ilcoliol

may bee died the i hicf ( lusc of them from causing hurt
to iiiothcr, (o murdering him, and eommitti ig suicide it

leads also to licentiousness and extruagance I’licsc au,
indeed some of the consequences of excess in the use ol

alcohol, and I may add that iiutiv ea generally fall into such
excess >

2b 80 ) Is it dillicult for an opium consiiraei to giv e up
the liibit, and when given up, is it likely to result in the

iioc or abuse ol other (hugs or of alcohol -*—It is genei illy

difiieiilt, but for jiersons of strong lesolve not really

difliciilt to give iij) opium consurajition m any form
bucli giving up IS by no means likely to be followed by
one s becoming addicted to any injurious drug or alcohol

2b,80b AN liat effect has the habitii d use of ojmini on
llie mental faeiiKics, amUdoes it interfere w ith the eon-
Miinei b ability to conduct his business successfully ?

—

Upiiiiii m a solid or liquid form does not harm the mental
fuuiUies Chandu and madiik are positively injurious to

tlieiii Alcohol III excess is injurious to them, as above
St itcd Opium in v soliil 01 liquid form does not interfere

w itli one’s Imsmess while chindu and iiiadak incapacitate

a man from it

2fi,807 Are there inj olhei observations which you may
desire to make-*— 1 xccssive drunkenness leads to de-

1 aiiclicn, and yviicn the man’s blood is hot and in a state

of finnent he vs jiarticularly liable to catching syphilitic

diseases, which again, in liis case, tvkes long to cure, and
at times jiroycs incurable, and these, in rare cases, bring on
lejirosy, but more often being handed dowai, make his

jirogcnj vcij jiroiie to consumption and also to leprosy

1 Ills is my ojimion

2(>,8(H How many years have y ou heen in practice ?

—

Twenty -five yens

2(i,808m (Sir IVdliam Rolerli) Have you had any
experience of the jiractice of giving opium to infants?

—

Personally I have not had occasion to do it, but lhave
seen others do t

Mauhi
Hidayat UUa
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2G,S0y IIi\e you had aii> knoHkdgL of the injurious

elfeets jiroduccd ?n that piaetice.'—No
2G,810 Do jou think it is a beneficial piaotici,.'—lor

the climate of this countrv 1 considei it is deculctlh good

26 811 Lien for iieifcrtU healthy childien.'—It mil

not harm them

26.812 III what waj do jou think it proies useful to

the children in this climate®—It is giien to children

mixed with other drugs, such as nutmeg, which if theie is

an\ harm in it, deprii es it of that harm

26.813 ( jlfr Pensc
) Do manj of tlie Mahomedans in

this distiict think that opium is forbidden hy the sacied

hooks-’—In the books general )irinciplcs are laid do in,

and intoxication is a thing ii Inch is irterdicted

26.814 My question is iihethcr there are many
Mahomedans in this district iiho think that opium is

forbidden hy the sacred hooks '— flierc aie

26.815 AVI at do aou know about the smoking of

chandu and madak®—I think it is had

26.816 Do you think that injury is donehy thesmoking
of madak and chindii, or hy the company in uhich it

brings people —By the smoking itself

26.817 {Mr Hnndas Vehanda’i) Do you think that

the authors of those medical hooks to which you haae

referred were religious men?—I’hey were Musalmans, and
as Musalmans must be considered as religious

26.818 Is opium pieseiibed as a medicine in those

books ?—A: es

26 819 Is alcohol piesoribed in those books ns a

medicine ^—No

26,820 Do you think that opium is allowed even by

religious authorities —Opium is not piohibited by the

Mahomedan books of law

26,821 As a medicine alcohol is jirohihited —Ihe
piohihition or non prohibition of line as i incdicmc is

a matter of control ersy between men learned in the

Mahiimcdan law

26 822 Is dcohol mentioned as a medicine m these

medical books-’— There is a controversy ns to the Use of

alcol ol borne saw that it 13 allowable, and some say that

it IS not, ei en as a medicine

26,823 {Mr FansJinwe) Do you sav that manj
Mahomedans in Bombay considei that the taking of

oimim in moderation is forbidden®—lo such an extent as

to produce a flaw in the human reason—if it is taken to

that extent it is prohibited

2G,8‘’l (Mr Pease) My question was whether many
Mahomedans in Bombay think that opium is forbidden by
the sacred books ?—^As far as my knowledge goes which is

limited to Bombay town and island, many jieople must he
thinking so

26.825 (ilfr Fanshatee) Do you mean that there are

many Mahomedans in Bombay who consider that the
taking of opium in moderation is forbidden ®— 1 here are

many people of religious education in Bombay who think
that opium if taken moderately is not forbidden

26.826 What opinion do you wish to express in regard

to the projiosal to prohibit the use of opium except for

medical purposes®—It is not good, many evils will be

spiead thereby, many ailments and diseases 'I here are

many ailments which arc stopped hy ojiium, and il the

use of opium is percm])torily stojipcd those diseases will

return ,

26.827 The question is as to jirohibition cxcejit for

medical inirposes?—If opium is prohibited sickness will

come

The witness withdrew

{Lord Btatsey took the Chun during ihe remainder of the sitting )

The lion W R Mvcdonneli called in and examined

26,828

{Chairman) Aon area member of the Legisla-

tive Council of Bombav and piesident of the Cliamber of

Commerce, Bombay ®—Acs

26 829 A ou are here to speak to us upon the financial

aspect of the question submitted to this Commission ?

—

Yes

26.830 It has been proposed, as you are aware, to

prohibit the production and consumpjion of opium lu

India except for strictly medical purposes Such a pro-

hibition would naturally immensely diminish the Jiro-

duction of opium and lead to a cessation of the c<]>ort

trade in the drug ®-—A’^cs

26.831 AABiat have vou to say as to the probable
financial result of such a policy® First, we have to deal

with the question of compensation which the Government
might be called upon to pay Hav c you made anv estimate
of'the sum which might be pay able byway of compensation
to the Nativ'e States®—No I found it so difficult to

form any idea that I hav e not hazarded an estimate

26.832 Have you anything to say to us with regard to

the compensation to the Bengalrvots®—Acs Iscethatthe
cultivation and manufacturing charges paid by the Govern-
ment in the two years which I looked at, 1890-1 and 1891-2,
amounted to a verv large sum, Rx 1,900,000, conse
quenly, ifiirohibition were enforced and the crop not grown
a V ery large compensation vv ould hav e to be gi /en totheryots

26.833 AA’hat do you suppose the annual amount might
be?—I take Rx 2 000,000 as the amount which they
would be deprived of by the prohibition of opium No
doubt they would be able to grow other crops, but I should
say very much less lemuneritivc crops, and there the
difficulty of estimating what would he payable to them by
wav of compensation tomes in

26.834 It IS almost better to confine oiirselv es to the
fact that it vv oul 1 ho a v cry laige sum ?—A v ery large sum
26 835 And vf that sum were not pud these people

would piobably he discontented ?—Lxtrcmely discontented,
I should say

26,836

Tiimiag to what are described as the Bengal
and Bombav est iblishments, and the compensation for loss
of occupation, can you explain what in your view in ght
be the demand made upon the Government under that
head®—AAiu have a body of men from the Behnr and

Benares establishments drawing Rx 122,000, and von
deprive them of their cmplovinent

26.837 How are they employed ?—In Bombay with the

working of the department , and, on the ochei side, I take

it that these are all Goveimnoiitofivcivls employ ed m this

biismess, and if you stop the business,
y
ou cease to pav

them salary, consequently youinus* give them compensa-
tion

26.838 You hold that there is a sort of implied contract

vv itli these men to continue their employment or to com-
pensate them for the loss ol employment?— Certainly

26.839 I hen we come to a class of men with whom vou
arc, perhaps, in more close personal relations, namely
native and Luropean merchants engaged in the opium
trade, have you examined the question of compensation
for the destruction of the trade ®—My firm is not interested

111 buying or selling opium
,
we have nothing to do with

it ns merchants, consequently I do not come into personal

contact vv ith these traders

26.840 They are inembeis of the mercantile community ®

—^In that sense I look upon them broadly as a class of

men who hav e spent their liv es in this special trade, and
if you stop the trade, I think they have a very good claim

for compensation

26,811 AABint do you suppose is the extent of their

trade, and what do you think migh^- be the annual amount
of proht in carry mg on that distinctive business®—In the

last three vears the annual average of the exports was
Rx 9,250,000 It IS one of the largest trades in the

couinrv It IS in extremely important trade, and if at

one blow you sweej it away, you must destroy the
livelihood of the very large number of people who are

engaged m it As to the jirofits I have no means of ascer

taming them, hut they must ht very large I understand
that opium goes through a number of hands

26,842 It is hardly concciv able that compensation for

the loss of such a trade could he dealt with by an annual
pay-ment, and it would, therefore, have to be dealt with, if

at all, in the same way as we compensated the AA’^est India

planters on the suppre~sion of the slav c trade, iiamelv^, hy a

lump sum ®—A’'es

26.841 That would be a formidable question for the
Gov ernment to deal vv ith ®—Lxtremely formidable
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20,844 Another head of chatge nith nhicli tin, Go\uii-
ment night have to deal vould be the cost of the neccssan
Jirtt entn t nitnsurcs '

—
'ies

2(),845 UaMog regird to the wide t\ttnt of countrj
where opium IS and cm he grown, 5011 anticipate that if

prciention 15 to he etlectiieit must intoUeaien costlj

establishment '—A era costlj

2G,!3 l(i \ou have not estimated the cost, I presume '

—

I have not

20,817 Dealing vith the loss of revenue from opium,
what IS Tour estimate of the loss which the Government
would have to bear, as compared wath theavemgeof the
last 10 years ’— Vfter deducting the charges, the net loss
of rcvcmic, ns far as I can arrive at it from the accounts
for 18<)0-'n and l8')l-')2 iiiij he taken at U\ 0,000,000
per nnnuiii, vir, U\ '1,000,000 on account of jirovision
opium and Rt 700,000 on account of evcist It 13

one of the mam sources of rev enue after land and salt

2G,84b In your pnntcd statement jousav that v on are
“ unable to suggest how this deficit car be made good,

bearing in mind sections d')-4 5 of the Ilerschell Com
" inittce’s report ’ Could 3011 develop that view a little ^

Perhajis jou can show iis how the loss of the opium tridc
with China would affect the position of the couiitri coin-
iiierciallj, because of the increased difTicultj in liquidating
the home clurges which we know form an import int

aspect of till question —With regard to the taxes, I

should mention first of all tlie salt (a\
,
that is the second

great source of revenue after the land It would be
possible, hj doiililing the salt tax, to make up for the loas

of revenue winch wtuld irise from the prohibition of
opium, luit that, I tike it, would hi considered an ex-
treiiulv Ii irsh me isure aMiflecfiiig the verj poorest classis

ihrmighoiit the Ungth and breadth of India Secondlv,
till sjU t IV lua^ I understand, for uuiiij vciirs been lool ed
upiinhv the Government of India as their gre it resource
111 ease of exception il financial cnih in issnunt

JCi,hl't I il c the income tat at home •'— I il e the income
tax at home I hen with ng ird to the import duties on
one great branch of tratlio, the Manchester piece goods
trade, V on would hive to put on such an enormous tax
that it would be pric lealK jirohibitivc If vou lal c the
average value of imports of cotton goods at 2) imilions,

vou will have to put on somctlung like 2') percent to

make up for the deticit vvlucli, of course, is out of the
question

2G,S50 Solicavv an import diitj would make it impos-
sible for (be Ijancasbirc mamifacturcrs to compete witli the
locallrade-'— 1 be trade would comctoaiiend 'llicrcwould

be no articles upon wbieb to lew a tax
, the Government,

therefore, would lose its eliauce of making a revenue On
the other band, the consumers w ouUI bav e to pav a greatlj

iiibaneed pnee It has been suggested that the income
tax might be raised, but if jou double the income tvx vou
would onlv raise about a million and a half tens of rupees

That IS sta'cd in the Ilerschell Ilcjiort Ihere arc onlj two
new taxes that I biivi seen siiggcstid, these have come
bifore the 1 iiianee Minister of the Gavemment of India at

various times, iiamclv, taxes on tobacco and sugar But
then again ari'C” a ifitliciiltv 1 on grow tiicsc articles all

over India, and the cost of jircveniivi measures would lie

<0 gre it that the taxes would bo unworkable Of course

flu otbirwaj of meeting the deficit would be Iiv rediuiiig

expenditure llic Ilerscbell Committee have 1 tliiiik,

made some verv wise remarks on the difiicultv of doing so

As civiliralion cues on, the demands on Government get

greater ind greater md as this countn gets more and
more dev eloj cel the detriands on tiie Government wall ui

crease I s i) notbmg about the militnrv expenditure that

IS a verj wide snbjeci

2(i,‘'51 Bev on d V our purview •'—Acs

2G 852 It IS before ns that there lias bien a consider ible

addition to our niilitarv expeimiture Our assumption
muat be that those additions were made upon such imhtari

advice as no Government would deelmc to accept '—A\s

2(i,8') 1 It lb said that there has been considerable cl isti

citv and development in the railwaj revenue-'—Yes, but
I func3 that no one expects I hat it will be siilhcient to meet
such a sennus deficit as we arc now corsidermg

2(1,854 At anj rate, having regard to what you have
pam, the increase is not likelj to bo more than sulhciint to

meet the demands arising from an increasing civ di/atioii '

—No
2(i‘^"r) lliivi JOU ronsidered the dte-nvtiveof tixatmii

vvbieli inicbt posnblj be imposed in substitution for the

opium revenue-'— I’erliaps jou could tell us something as

to the eficet of the cco'-ation of exports of opium upon

exchange -*— 1 he expoit trade in opium amounts to about

Rx 0 250,000 per annum This trade is financed m a

some vv hat peculiar vv aj Ihe bulk of it is not, like other

exports, financed hv the drawing of hills when the opium
IS shipped I iindeistand that as a ruie the shippers take

no advance, that thej raise no monej by hills of exchange
iia I uropcaii merchants do in shqiping the products of

India to Lurope , but when the opium is sold m the

Straits or in China the consignee arranges through the

exchange banks that they p ly the proceeds of the opium in

rupees inBombaj and Calcutta, consequentlj the exchange
banks have to laj down m round numbers Bx 9,250,000

to finance the opium trade, and they have to find these

rupees either bj buying council hills or m the other well

known inethoels of banking I therefore hold that this

large trade has the same ellcct upon exchange as the

exports, saj, of cotton to Europe I'he hanks have to find

then rupees 111 the twociscs in precisely the same way

Consequentlj , if j ovi abolish this trade, amounting to 9i
millions,

j oil at once alter the lialancc of trade

2G,85(> Vnel prcjudicmllj affect the demand for council

hills at once to that extent?—And to a great extent,

because the opium crop rejiresents about one tenth of the

total exports from India

2(i,857 If the demand for council bills m connexion
with the opium traffic w ere to cease it woulu necessarily

aelil very seriously to the financial difficulties of the Indian
Government in etcaling with home charges?—Enormously

26,858 In fact it w ould be a most serious blow f—Yes

26 859 Eookiiig to the difficulties of the silv er question

it tills iiarticuliu- moini nt j 011 w ould say that the time is

pcculiailj inopportune for discussing tin question of

abiilisbing tin opium trade -'— I xtrcmcly \t the present

iiiniiKiit us we all know, tile Goiernmciit of India lias to

faci I most «erious debcit and tiie whole country is in a
stale ol al um is to the t vxes wliicb every one loicsccs must
be iinpQseil, so that to sweep aw ij one great source of

revenue, or even to t ilk about it, seems to me most un
desirable

2(i,8(i0 It vlierc any thing more yon would like to sav to

us '—N'o I liojie I have made inj point clear about the

elleet on cxcliaiige

26 861 Y oil are not prepared from your standpoint to

coiisidei 11 vvbit way, it at all the home charges or the

military expenditure could be leduced -*—No

26.862 Evoking to those home charges as being a

burden vv Inch for the present must be borne, ami to the

tact that yon eaiinot Icivc India open to the attack of an

cnerov you have to accept the military expenditure and
the home charges ?—Y'es

26.863 Ind vv itb those figures remaining as it jiresent

you see an enormous difficulty in abolishing a trade which

IS a very pow crful factor in maintaining the demands fof

council bills-'—Yes

2GS6I {^Tr Slowbrny) Y'ou are a member of the

Legislative Council of Bomhaj —Yes

26,865 Do V oil hold that office by nomination from the

Government or as a representative from the Chamher of

Coimncrcc •'— I vm elected by the Chamber of Commerce,
subject to the approv al of the Gov ernment

26 866 How long have you been President of the

Chatii6i.r of C'oniiiierce ?—lor one year, -md I have been

elceted lor anothei v ear

2(> 867 Mav 1 ask j our oinnion ns a commercial man
rcjirescming the great body of commercial opinion and
jirneticallj conversant with this (piestion of the opium
trade, with regard to two stiteinents made m the memorial
picseiitcd by the Anti-Opuim bocietj to Lord Kimberley

HI November 1892 -' It is Suid that "the stoppage of
‘ trade m opium with China voiild probably give a

“ powerful stimulus to the exports of otner Indian produce
“ to that country have you any reason as a commercial

man of great experience for disagreeing or agreeing with

tliat -*—1 disagree with that statement

26.868 Do you vv isli to raal e any remarks upon it ? - I

cannot imagine what produce they would take m addition

to the articles they take already

26.869 1 should like to draw your attention also to this

statement “ It ” (that is the stoppage of trade in opium)
“ would also in all yirohabditj have a very bencfloni effect

" on silv er exchanges by putting an end to the drain of
“ Bilv cr from Cliina to India in |) ij iiiont for opium, theretiy

“ enabling Ihe Chinese to substitute the use of silver for

“ their present cumbrous copper coinage It would thus
“ tend to check the dcpieciatioii uf silver, which is at the
“ present time so serious an cmharrassinent in the finances

Ri 2
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*' of Indii ” °—It seems to me tliut the question is this

if Hc slop ctoortmor oimim from Imlm Ihe question nt

sliiill Imic to iivk ourschts is, mil the Gliiii'iimn nlio hue
hitliLi to l)ou«ht opium luj \njthmgclse fiom us ? iVill

they hike moic of om cotton goods one of our principal

article' ot e\poitf I can hard!} imagine i Chinaninn

accustomed to Indian opium being satisfied uith a suli

stitiite in the form of Ilo nhaj ^arii I think he uoiild go

and hii> the inferioi opium of Ilia onn coiintrj From

that point of Mciv I cannot imagine hoi our trade tin he

stimulated With regard to the second jioint, of course iic

have to hear in mind that the erprcssion ‘ silver ox

changes ” is sonienhat nmhiguous So far ns legnrds India

at least there is no such thing is silitr exchangt Ihe

rupee exchange is non dii orci d from sih er ,
foriiitrlj it

nas linked with silicr, hut it is so no longer, tonseqiitntlj

the expression “ sili cr exchanges ’ is excccdinglj amhigiioiis

JG,870 As jiiit in foicc hi recent legislation ^—By recent

currenci l"gisiatioii Ihc stop]iage of the opmiii trade

might haicaneflect in tins nai, that if tin Cliiimm in

ceased to import opium and lunt on n ith his exports on

the same scale ns liefore he ii ould lui e to tal o the difli rciice

either in silver or in goods from I nghind lint as 1 haie

just said, I cannot imagine the hujera of Ind an opniiii

being satisfied cither iiith Bomhaj j iriis or Lnglish

cutlerj 01 cotton good" It is therefore possible that it

might lend to an iiicreiesed demand for silver, hut (to come
hack to the previous point) tliat docs not help Indian

exchange Aou might impiove silver and vit it might

have no influence on the rupee exchange at all

2(i,871 (Chmunnn ) Ithns hecn suggested, in discussing

this question from tlie anti opium point of view, that if

the Chinaman were to ahstain from spending so much of

his suhstance upon the jiurcliase of cpiuiii he vv oil’d have

more moiicj in his pod et vv herevv ith to mv I ancnshiri

goods, VI hit do voii think of that-'— I siv, as 1 siid

hclore that the man who use 1 to huj opium avill not he

satisfied hv an extri piece of eotton jirint Me wants

somi thing si longer I tike it that he would hiiv the

inlerior opium of Ins own lountiv Ihe di uii of siKei

from (liini to Indii is not veil hirgr I sii fiom tin

Ileisihill ( ommUtci'a uport tliiit the imports foi I8')l-I

frcni Hongkong and thi ( lima trcitv iiorts to India

iiiiionntod to llx 1

I(i 87_> (If) Ifoa//i«y )
Is that tin net iinporl®— Ihc

nit iinpoit 1 here are practicullv no exports ol silver Iroiii

India—thev art ver} trilling Ihc amount vines In

1870-1 vt vv IS ahiiiit 11 million In 18/'i-(i it fell to
Jl'),()(li| In lb-10- 1 It fell tolfiOOOO In l'''-5-(i it was
l,b00,0()0, III 18hf)-l it was ahoiit i’ uullions, and in

J801-i it fell to 1/ rillions One can hardi) spciik of

that as a serious driin upon a great coiiiitrv like China

26 871 Do V on legiird that import of silver fioni Chii'i

into India to which our iitteiition has several times hen
diawii as insignificant in eoniparison with the general

question of the hulunce ol trade -'—Quite msigmficuit

20 871 (2/i Pcotc) Did 5 on sij tli it it was gross or

net import f— I w is reading the figures of the gross

import, hut the exports are )iracticallj ml , so trilling that
they in ij he left out of the account

26,875 Wliatarc the figures for 1810-1 P— That is the
largest xcar

2fi87li Have jnu added the Hongkong and treatj

ports p—By mistaki I omitted the treatj ports m the

tigmes for 18S6-fi, 1810-1, and 1811-2 I will add tliem

lalmg 1810-1, flic largest jeir, the figures would be
l.fiOO 000 for all Oliimi

2ii,877 lhat was an extraordmarj jear?—Ics hut
that of course does not represent anj thing like the balance
of trade between the two countiics The exciss of exports

from India to Chum over iin]iort3 art vi rv imith larger

26,878 If the Clnnaiiian consmned the same amount of

Chinese opium that he at present docs Indian opium, it

would tost him a considci ihlj smullcr sum ’—1 understand
til it the Climcsc opium is eticapcr

2(5,871 'Ihcrcforc there viould he a verj much larger

hnhuice of momj in his ]iotlLt?—It depends upon how
much he took

26,8‘'0 If he took tlie same amount of Chinese opium
that he does Indian oimim it would cost hmi a imicli

smaller sum ami he would have a larger halnnce m his

pocket”—If hi took the sime imoiipt, hut if it is an
inferior drug he imiv require to take a greit deal inori

to give him the same sensations that lie hid from the
Indian opmiii

26 83) In so far is it cost him less lie would have
more monoj which ht iniglit spend upon cotton goods?

—

Possililj

26,882 A\ hatever produce (hire waS upon landat present
occupied with poppv wmilil ho so inueh value in reduction
of the 1} imlhoiis worth of oimim, would it not-'—If ex
ported

2fi,88J Lookin^ at the export trade I mean, ns wealth
to Indii-'— \s wealth to India—quite so

26,88-1 I’erhajis voii noticed that Sir Divid Birhoiir
stated that tlie ml rivcime tioiii provision opium v as

ihriil P iiullnms and vv is not hi elv to he more”— I did
not „et til It

26b8'i I sec Sir David liarhour savt that it is possthle
that the revenue m iv he less this jear hv R\ 'lOO.OOO

ami that at present the average inav ho taken at Rx
I Olio 000 *— 1 take mj ligiire from his ov n statcnicnt iiid

(he iiccimnts of the tiovcnininiit of India vir
, 5,100,000

26,886 {Clmirmnn , Mule up to what dite-'—For the
tvvojcars 1810-1 and 1811-2

26,(87 (Mr /Viisr
) -tre jim aware tint when there

was in 1811-2 that verj lirge qunntitv of silver from China
it had a in irked effect on (he Indl m 1 xehange •'—lam
rot 1 wart ol it

26 838 Do von think that the live? ige receqit of about
P eiores of silver from China would have anj effect upon
the value of silver m Inina?—Verv little I should thinl

2fi,88l (Chmrman ) Virtimllj it comes to Hus, does it

not that looking it the question of exchange for India
which has to meet such he ivy charges at home it would
he a verj serious thing to lose the important export trade
(hit Is now done in oimini with China?—Most serious

Ihc witness vvithdriw

Mr Gulabrai
Hurgai am
Mancharnm
Mehlaji

Mr Guiaiiuxi Duiicmiaai MvNruxnxxi Mfutaji called in artd examined

2(1810 (Chairman) lou are the subeditor of (he
Giynrnti, an Vuglo vernacular paper piililislicd in

Bomhaj and having n wide eirculition in the citj ?

—

"V cs

26,811 \s regards the feeling of tlu )ieo)ile of this

conntrv about opium what can jon sav to ns from tour
knowhdge of their liihits?—I can sav that opinin is

cntiiclj disliked hj the people and flicv will gla Ilv

support niij legislative oi admmisiritive letion that will

tend to the gradu il supiiicssion of this drug except for

medicinal purposes

26 812 AVhat is the feeling of tlie pciqile in regard to
intoxicants”—It is sironglv against intoxication of inv
sort V hatever, and espccialh against opium, alcohol and
ganja i n eat opium is considered had, and the term afiiiio

(opium cater) is alwajs used m contempt ihe 'ajings
ami the poems of the peo|)le are ilvvujsa suic index of
the pconle s feelings about the questions duilt with, and
there aie various savings in which tin opium liahit is

d<n»unced, mil among tlie savings there is not a -ingle
one m which the opium liahit is spol en ol as good Svmi-
larlj our poets have alwajs sung inspiring songs about
the evil result of the opium habit liic question is gene

rnllj asked ns to how it is that Hindu shastras have
stionglv dcnomircd and at'ached jicnaltics against alcohol
jet opium IS not dcnomicid and no penalties arc attached
against it M\ answer to it is that in those incient times
wlicn the shastris were written the viceol drink must
have been so widilv spiend lhat the wa-iters of the sliastras

must have felt it their dutj to denounce it iml attach
severe penalties against it Wiiile in those ancient times
opium never existed, and thcrefoie the writers of the
shastras could not denounce it and ittuch penalties against
it But I am positivdv sure that if opium had then
existed and had been as vvidclj used as it is now lor

intoxicafing purposes tin writers of the shastris would
surclj have denounced it and attached penalties against
It iiiat being the case the Government should the more
necessarily take such steps as vv ould more and r-oro lessen
the opium liahit to make up for the absence of anj
penalties in the shastras on account ol the state of things
mentioned above ihat opium was not even known in
India up till recentlj is best proved troin the fact that in
the fimoiis Sanskrit siandard medical wor’s Gharak and
Shushrutn which nic Vnowu to be hetv'een l,()il0 and
4 0(10 V ears old there is ahsointelj no mention of opium
Opium seems to lave hcecnie known m India onij about
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500 jears ago ns there is mention in a Sanskrit meihcul
work Saragdh'-r iiid iiliicli appro\imatclj is 300 or 400
years old,

26,80 j In the couibe of our inquiry it cannot he said
that there his been am comjdetc indication of a nide-
spread popular fttling, or of eagerness to see prohihitoiv
legislation in regard to opium, can jou explain thatP

—

Indians do not come out so readily to express thur abhor
rence of the opium traffic because they fear that if the use
of opium IS curtailed, alcohol mil the more exteiioiiely
take its place If the Commission had been entrusted
nth the duty of inquiiing about alcohol, opium, and
gania, all of them togetlici, I am positively sure that
Indians iiould h i\ e unanimously conic forward to sujiport
the jiroposed curtailment and gradual abolition of the
opium trafBo

2(1,89 1 You come here, I assume, to tell us that what
inyouriicw is really desirable is a prohibuory legislation
which would embrace alcohol equally wath, if not more
absolutely than, opium ?—Yes

26.895 And you desire to see jirohibitorv legislation

extended to all stimulants whatsooierP—Stimulants of
tho kind I have mentioned, opium, alcohol, and canja

,

opium more especially because in the shastras there is no
pTohihition igamst opium hut there is against alcohol

26.896 What do you say about the use of opium for
the purpose of suicide®—Opium is so easy to buy fiom
the licensed opium shops that any natuc worn in who is

dissatisded with her domestie life from one cause or
another, immediately buys it and commits suicide, which
fact 13 plain from this that about 80 per cent of the
suicides committed in Bombay and the Presidency general
are committed with the assistance of opium

26 99/ Have you anything to say about the system of
selling “bilagoli”?— the syatem of selling baliigoli in

licensed opium shops is very wrong in imniiplc, is by
gii ing facility to ignorant women to buy, its use insteid
ol curtailing, is likely to vastly S|iread The si stem of
giving halagoh to children is considered by educ ited

n itiyes to bo bad ind oven among the ignorant people the
tciideiicy is not to give bilagoli to children

26,999 What IS the general view taken by Indians of

this Commission ^— Ihe Indians of the middle class look
towards the Commi.sion with a mistaken suspicion that

the Commission has been appointed by the iiiHuenoe ol

Lnglish wine merchants and their sy iiiiiatlusers with the

deliberate motiv e of extending the use of alconol by cur
tailing the use of opium in India It is hardly known
among these jicople that the anti oimini )mity and Us
leadeis entirely svmiiafhise with the temper inco movement,
and that they b vv e nothing to do w itli any vv me merchants
'fills mistaken impression of these people sen es the Go
yernment interest greatly, as it keeps the people aloof from
the Commission

26.899 Have you anything to say with reference to

possible discontent which might arise from tho suppression

of the opium traflic ?— '\s regards the suppression of the

oimim Iratfie produeing any general discontent among the

people it IS all a myth, provided with the suppression of

the opium tratEc, steps w ere taken to check the use of

alcohol by giving the light of local option to the people

which they very much desire, and which the Government
decline to give them, because it would diminish their

revenue, which they alvv lys try to increase even at tnc

expense of the morals of the jieoiile I he Indian people

arc not in a condition to hear any further taxation that

might he necessitated by the suppression of the opium
traffic, as the last limit ol taxation art already reached

1 he loss of rev eiiue by the suppression of the opium traffic

should he made up by suitable teinponrv assistance from
the English Exchequer, by reductions in the military and
civil expenditure in the ailimmstriition, for wlmli then is

great loom and by stopping the peieninal visits of Viceroys

and Governors to the lulls, and their tours, which haye now
become too common lliesc are the views which I would
like to place before the Commission, which educated natives

considirto lie a God send, as it would sooner or later he an

instrument of swing India Irom the opium traffic, and in

addition to th it the liquor traffic

26.900 (Mr FansUavie) We have had a great deal of

evidence from various classes of people from Native

btates in favour of opium
,

I suppose you will admit that

they are compeVent to TcpTescnt tW fewhugsi of too poopfv ?

—\cs

26.901 I understand you to say that there is a genuine

feeling of apprehension on the part of the people in the

districts y\ ith which you arc acquainted that the prohibition

of opium would lead to an extension of the alcohol habit?

—Ihcic IS a belief26,902

Among the n itii es of the country ?—1 es

26.908 Can you give us any statistics in suiqiort of

y our statement about the number of suicides in tho Presi-

dency of Bombay ?—1 could not find any official reports

hut from the repoifs of the newspapers, my impression is

that suicides ocenr to the extent I hay e mentioned

26.904 Do
y
on know that Dr B1 iney told us that m

22 years ihere were 463 suicides in Bombay owing to

oimiii), which IS, of course, something very short of 80

per cent P—Yts

26.905 With regard to tlie term “ afinio,” is it used foi

opium caters m moderation or only tho«e who use it in

excess, opium sots ®—It is nev er considered whether it is

taken in moderation or in excess Anybody who cats

opium IS looked upon in a had way

26.906 AVe haye been told that a large mimhurof people

take opium in moderation later m life, as a rostoratiy e in

old age , IS the term y on hay e mentioned used vrith regard

to such persons P— I'liere are y ery few who taka opium in

old age it IS only Ihc minority

26.907 If such persons in middle or old igc take opium ns

a rcstoratiy c, is the term used w ith reference to them or not ?

—Not in the way in which it is used in the case of younger
people

26 908 (ilfr Handas Vehandas ) Are y on the eon of the

w ell-1 now n Durgaram M anchai am, the Ixatlnayrar reformer

in Gujarat?—Acs

26.909 You know that he always preached against these

habits P—Acs

26.910 Alay I ask what nnthoiity you have for saying

that opium w is only know n in India about 590 y ears ago ?

I iiiqimed of the bhasfras, and they say it is in Sarag-

dher, which is appioximaiely tOO or 400 years old

26.911 \ previous witness, a A'aid leferred to one or

two old 1)01 ks gOiOg hack 1,100 ytais?—A'es

28.912 Alcohol bus alwa_,s been known as prohibited?

— A es

2(),913 And it has been religiously prohibited ?—A’^es

26,911 A ou know there are some religions peisons yyho

will not object to eat opium as a medicine, but who would

have religious objection to alcohol as a medicine®—Aes

2(),915 'riiere are many who do not go to English

doctors because they know they prescribe spirits ®—A'es

26.916 They would use opium freely?—Acs

26.917 A'ou state that opium is not mentioned in

religions books, but y ou say it should be first prohiinted ®

—Yes , all people do not think that it is religiously pro-

hibited

2(),918 How old are you ?—35

26.919 How many opium eaters have yon com“ in

con act with?—1 had an uncle who w is an opium eater

md mv exiiericncc of his ojuum habit was that it was very

injurious

26.920 How old was he ?—He died at the age of about

58

26.921 AA^lien did he contract the habit ?—Long ago

whcii 1 was a child

26.922 How many persons in your caste do you know

who take opium p—Verv few
,

it may be two per cent

26,921 A'ou say that oni or two pei cent of the peojile

are opuiiii caters—do yon generalize it for the whole of

p—1 h ivt read BO much about this mattei

20 921 Aou Inrm your opinion from what you have

read ®—A’^cs

925 (ilfr Vowbrny ) I understand you would not be

in”favour of the abolition of the ojuum trade and the

rev Mine derived from it unless the Isnglish Government

wcic prejiared to make up the deficiency P—1 have taid

with temporary assistance, there must be reduction^ in the

cxjicnditure of tnc country so that the loss ot the opium

reveivuc may be made up

OQ 926 Are y ou aware tha* I ord Kimberley , the Secretary

of*StW for India, on the part not only of his Goy ernraent,

but of any Britisli Gov ernment, says toat, he does -tiiA, tomls

there IS any chance of the English Gov ernment meeting

you in that way ®—Aes 'Ihe majority in Parliament iii

fayoor of the prohibition ot opium must make Lord Kirn

herley or the English Goy ernment willing to help us

T? r 3
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2G,927 \re vou I'n ire that the Anti Opium Association

ulio mule tint siigiresfion to Lord ICimbcrlcj tliemselics,

draii a distinction lictiicen niikmg up 'he reieniie derived

<rom the cx[)ort trade on opium and the revenue derived

from till e\eise on opium for consumption within the

country ®—^Yes

26,928 Are you aware that so far as the excise rev enue

IS concerned, they are of opinion that no substitute and no

assistance from Lngland are required in that matter?—^Les

2(5,929 Let me read you an extract from a w ork pub

lishtd by the authority of the Aiiti Opium Association and
asl you whether you agree vvithit “Weneed not look
“ for substitutes Ihe greatest gam will undoubtedly he
“ that derived from the jieople of India to whom it will be
“ far more jirofitable to pay the amount of the excise

“ revenue in the form of direet taxation than in a mode
“ which involves the corruption and nun of their sons,

“ brothers, husbands and village headmen ” Let me ask

you whethei in your opinion the people of India or those
for whom yoi spcik, will prefer to make up the excise

revenue by iho payment of direct tax itioii ®— 1 hev would
be willing it they had the power to make up the loss, bu^
as they are powerless their willingness is useless

26,631) Which amounts to saying that they wall not be
able to do it •'— I hev aic not m a condition to do it

2(5,631 (Chairman) You mean that they have not the
financial ability to do it ?—^Yes

26,932 (Mr Haridas VehanJas) When you use the
vv orii “ pow erless,’ do you mean that you have not the
power of curtailing the expenditiiie of the Government, and
therefore you are not able to make up this sum?— That
also

26,633 And if you had the power to curtail in other
directions,

y ou vv oiild do so ?—A es

rile vvatness withdrew

Mr R H Mr R H VI^c^>lT, C I

Vincent

26,634 (Chairman) What position do you occupy’’—

I

am Acting Commissioner of Police of Bombay

26,935 A^ou have been in India for more than 29 years

and have served in tne Police Department for 25 years?

—

A'cs

26 936 5 oil joined (he police as a District Insjiector in

1866 and served as such in the Mimednagai and the

Neesil districts for tliiee rears •'—

\

es , in niv then posilion

I had iimisiial opportunities of noticing the habits of the

people, as I, so to say, lived inioiigst tlieiii often not

seeing i Fiiiojican for months at a time In both these

districts Hindus (Mahrattasj are most numerous, but there

IS also a fairly large Musalinan population, the ruling

power having been lor centuries of the latter faith
^

26,637 ITou afterwards served as a Deputy Commis-
sioner of Police in Bombay ?—A’es , and as Assistant and
District Superintendent in sev eral districts of the Deccan
and Smd, and again is Dejiutv Commissioner and
occasionally as Commissioner m Bombay , later on again

for yeirs as Distiict Siipeiintondent of Police in Sind and
the Deccan (Kliandesh), for sixmonthsin Egy pt as Deputy
Inspeetoi General ol Police and so on until 1 was appoin

ted to let as Commissioner of Police from Apiil 1891

26,938 Youi experience, therefore, extends to six dis

tricts of the Deccan, three of Smd and to the City of

Bombay ^—

\

es

26 9 39 Roughly speaking, you hav e had to deal with

8,0(10 000 of people, with 50,000 persons accused of com-
mitting more or less serious crimes, and have had the

command, at various times, of an aggregate of 10,000

policemen '—\ es

2(1,940 That IS a very wide experience, one can hardly

conceive of anybody having a wider What has that e\-

jicrience taught you wath regard to connection between
ojmnn and crime ’—In my opinion there is no connection

whateyer between opium and crime The former is not the

cause of the lattei, for in not one of the several thousands
ot serious olftiioes vvmcli I personally investigated has it

cvei been noticed by me or reported by my subordinates

that the consumiition of opium vv as directly or indirectly

thecause ot the ciinie All that cm possibly be averred in

this direction is that jioor persons—accustomed to opium
—vv ould commit acts of petty larceny to procure money
for Its purch ise, hut tl c proportion is so infinitesimally

small that it must be left out of consideration just as

much or tar more so even than acts of the same kind at

home for the purpose of procuring a glass of gin

26,641 There are moie than 2,000 native police

serving under you in Bombay •’—^Les

26,942 Do you see those men every month '—^Yes, and
mvny of them every day

2(>,943 Is there a single native policeman in all the

force who shows outwardly or inwardlyany signs of ojiiiim

having the slightest injurious effect upon him’’—Not a
single jierson amongst the v hole lot

26,644 Vv hat is the number ot men voii liav elind under
your command during the last 25 years®—I should say

about 10,000

26 645 In all that large number how many cases can
you tall to mind in which men have been dismissed from
the force, oi giv cn v ou caii'e of complaint for inefficiency

E , c illtd in and examined

arising out of the use of opium ?—About half-a dozen
,

certainly not more

26,946 What have you to say with regard to opium
smoking in houses, do you consider that it was wdl to
abolish those nlacts ?—I think it vv ns a great mistake to
abolish them

26,647 Has opium smoking decreased in consequence ^

— I do not 'Iiink it his dccicastd it all m consequence

26 648 Does it rtsult from the abolition of the licence

system that the jilaces in which the smoking does take
pi ice lie less under y our supervision ®—They are not at all

under my supervision just now No law can, in my
oiniiion, he invented or rather jiracticilly earned out
against private opium smoking clubs any more than
against other clubs in India or Lurone When such houses
were licensed the police could freely visit and inspect them,
and from the habitues of such places clues to enmes and
information regarding the attitude of tho lower classes

hav e frequently been obtained Now these habitual opium
smokers hire private rooms through one of their fraternity

and these the police cannot enter, and thus one of the not
too numerous sources of information has been stopped
The measure which closed licensed opmm-smokmg shops
IS almost on a jiar with a law closing all drinking bars in

England, a step which it would be more than foolhardy for

any European Government to adopt Of course the
person who frequent opium smoking houses in India and
the evil effects of the habit on them (small and great) are

as nothing compared to those who visit gm palaces, Ac
,m Eurojie, and the ev ils produced thereby, and it migiit be

argued that therefore there is no reason to fear trouble or

discontent But as the final aim is to stop opium con
sumjition entirely, the possible dangers of such a measure
arc almost incalculable In fine, licensed opium houses
did some good and no harm, while the opium clubs which
have been substituted do no good and much harm

26,646 (jl/r Fanshawe) A'our view is clear than the
wiser policy would have been to retain these licensed opium
shops in order that the people who vasit them might be sub
jected to police control ?—Yes

26,65v1 Can y ou express any ojiinion as to tho number
of jiersons in the habit of smoking opium who might be
called cnminals® Is the number m ooinbay large or

comparatively small®—It is not so much that these

persons are criniinals themselves, hut having supervision
ov ei these Jilaces vv e could obtain information We there
come in contact wath the lower classes of the population
and from them vv e hear a great many things I do not
remember a single instance in which vv e hav e arrested any
of these persons, but we get a goou deal of information
from them I think therefore from a police point of view
that it was a very great mistake

26 651 (ilTr Hamdas Veharidas) Aou say that tho
opium clubs vv hich hav e been substituted for the licensed
places do no good and much harm , how do they do much
harm?—We have no access to them and we do not know
what takes jilace there These people hav’e established
their ojiium clubs knowing that we cannot invade them
They have gone up two or three or four or five storeys and
if we had a warrant and went with it the result would he
nil, lor before we could get there they would have got
away Formerly vv e had opium shops in fixed localities
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open to inspei tion so that any defechv e could go in lie
cannot no« go at all

2(),952 \ou cannot go into a pm ate house “—No, the
licensed places iitie leo usetul means of obtaining
information

2(),953 If anj enmes are committed there, you hai e no
means of knouang about it ?—We get no inlormation I

do not think crimes are concocted there

2(),9a4 You believe that there must be something vvTong
and that

j ou cannot find it?—Ihej arc a mi\cd class of
people who congregate there just us in public houses jou
oveihear a great deal of conversation and from that vou
niaj get a clue to ci ime That source of information is

now shut off

26.955 Inthatvvaj harm is done p—Yes, of coiiise it

IS a good thing to obtain information with legard to
criminals, and now we have not the facility for obtaining
that information

26.956 {Mr Moitbray
) Supposing people are selling

illegallv preparations of opium in these places, hai e yoiir
men anj power to go in ?—None vvhatcvei

26,95/ Do JOU require a warrant •*—\ou must show a
verj good reasonable ground for entering someone else’s

premises If the case comes before the magistrates it is

alwavs the question what weie the reason^

26,968

Tou spoke of entering with a warrant?—

I

snouldhaveto issue i warrant An ordmatj police con-
stable could not go It would require a superior police

officPi to execute it

26,959 Would that he with a v lew of seeing whethei
anj illicit practices wath regard te opium w ere going on
or generallv for the purpose of arresting any criminal who

inif,ht he there —It w oiild sen e both ]iurjioscs We hav e

no means of entering those houses
,
we do not know wlier”

thej ar. A man might s iv ,
“ This is mv renan i, occupied

hj mv w omen foil
, j on cannot ^o in thei e ’ All these

difficulties confront us

26 960 Do JOU send anj men m plainclothes®
—

^Tliev

w ould not let them in , tl ej know their customers too
well, and thej know mj men too w ell

26.961 I asked yesterdaj whether there was anj law

against poisons in Bomhav , can vou give me any infor-

mation on that siihjecr?— Ihcre is a law against poisoiis

and 1 heliev e that Gov ernment hav e it under coiisidemtion
to amend the law and strengthen tlie hands of the police

as regards poison

26.962 What is the Act ®—It is Act VIII of 1806

26.963 Is It enforced all tiirough the Bombaj Pre
sidency ®—^Tes

26.964 Do JOU find practicallj that vou have much
difficulty 111 enlorcing that Actp—Government has called

for the opinion of the officers I was called on to leport

when I was in Kaiachi, and I explained that the Act is

not workable My predece'sor. Colonel ihon, reported

against the Act 'I here are only 11 shops licensed to sell

poisons, and their ought to be perhaps a couple of hundred
JIanj men who hav e been compoundcis m shoos such as
'1 readier A Co, Kemp &, Co, set up dispensaries, and
they need not take out licenses, they maj sell as much
poison ns they like

26.965 Proclicallj, anjhodj who likes can set up as a
chemist, and is able to sell poison in spite of the Act, is

that jour experience p—\ es

The w itness vv ithdrevv

Mr TitvKrnsrv Gxngah

26.966 {Chatrnwn) You are a justice of the peace and
an opium merchant of Bomhaj ^—Yes

26.967 AMiat have vou to tell us with icgard to the
question before this Commission ®—Onium is largelv

consumed to mv knowledge m Rajpiitana, Malwa Central

India, Kathiawar ind Gujarat, not to speak of other minor
places in this Presideiicj, as well as out of its jurisdiction

It IS bw illowed more extensively in the shape of jiills as a

mild stimulant hj the lower classes who have to undergo
hard jihjsical labour A small numhei of the higher

tias'es also take pills (cspeoiallv in old age) as a stimulant,

or sip it in a liquid form called “ Kusumtdia ”
as a luxurv

The smoking oi it is met with in verj rare instances flic

consumption of the drug varies from half to two vails jicr

head per daj v erj few persons eonsuining as much as fiv e

vals Gencrallj sjieaking, I do not consider that it acts

injuriously on the moral or phjsical condition of the

peojile On the contrary I consider it to he a good stimu-

lant, as it keeps up the spints and energies of the working
people It IS not injurious in effect as liquor is In old

age it acts as a charm in maintaining the strength and

vitalitv of the general sjstem both mcntiillv and jilijaicallj

The people of India do not, in mj opinion, in anj waj

look upon its use for non medical purposes with alarm,

nor do thej consider anj person using it as degiaded in

Ihe witnei

vt called in and examined

their estimation It is looked upon hj them, in manj
instances, as a necessity in this climate for the pooi w ork

ing classes as beer is in the Kurojican climate 1 hey do
not, I opine, see the necessitj of anj jirnhibitive iiieasures

and will, thertfort, not he willing to hear m whole or m
part the cost of the same 1 he sale of ojiium should on
no account he prohibited m British India for other than
mcdieal purposes, ns the large levenue it brings into the

Government Ireasurj will unnecessarily he lost, and will

have to he replaced bj fresh taxation which the alreadj

over taxed poor subjects are unable to bear Moreover it

would he on undue interference with the rights of those
people who are honestlj engaged in its trade When sueh
sale IS jirohibited the jlroduction of the drug, to a verj

large extent, must naturally stop too, and thus the rights

of the lajats as well as of the landholders who are honestlj

engaged in its jiroduction will also he undulj interfered

with For the same reasons as adduced above in respect of

British India, such prohibition could not be justifiably

extended to anj native states, and should it be forced

iijion them, the inevitable result would be smuggling and
aduherated drug in the market

26,963 (Mr Fanshaioe) Have jou personal acquaint-

ance with anv Native States in the Presidency of Bombaj ®

—No
withdrew

Mr SnivviuKiinvi Suiifka called in and examined

26.969 (Chairman) I belie e jou are an opium mer
chant of Bombay P—Yes

26.970 What have jou to toll us with regard to the

question before this Commission p— I am an inhabitant of

Itamgad under Jejpur,and am acquainted with Slanasaiii,

Ujain, Indore, Ratlam &c m Malwa, as also wath Jejjmi,

which 1 have visited at times I am an opium merchant

hj profession, and, theicfore, have know ledge of the ojiium

trade I have been residing in Bombay toi eight years

pas.. All those districts of Main a, wherein opium is manu
lactured, are subject to Native Princes, and the manufac

ture of opium in those districts has been cairicd on foi

nianj v cars past All classes ot jieople eat opium in the

above mentioned districts When a jierson goes to visit

anothei at his house, opium is offered to the v isitor as a

mark of hospitahtj, and the latter takes as much of it a,

lit 111 cs Manj sick persons filid it neccss irv to cat opium

habitually when no medicine gives them relief Again,

some healthj persons eat opium for the sake of pleasure

and strength If an opium eater gets good food his body
remains strong Further, some poor men cat opium be-

cause thej hav e much laboui to undergo The eating of

ojui m dimimslics the effects of fatigue and flatulence, and
enables men to live on scantj food With regard to the
people of all races, it maj be remarked that they use
opium through necessity Moreov er,in our countrj people
know nothing about the medicines of doctors, but place

thcmselv es under the treatment of nativ e physicians '1 he
latter use opium m the case of certain diseases and such
use gives constant relief to the patients No quarrels or

dissensions take place in the homes of opium eaters, ami
thej always remain contented with their lot On the
other hand, those who d-ink liquor are not found in a

happy state, a fact which is well known to everybody

By eating opium model atelj men aie able to jireserve then
moral and iihjsical vyell being Gating it immodeiatelj is

bad, and I have not seen manj persons doing so It is

not good to piohibit the use of ojiium foi non medical
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])urpose‘!, noi is it jiossihle to prohibit tlit same in iiij

naj, for those iiho are addicted to the h ihit of eating

opium u ill not gue it up, and failing to obtain it hoiicstU

Ihej lull bait iccoiirse to surreptitious me ms I’liej u II

imjiort it from foreign terntorj , and al-o inatiul ictitrc it

in their o ii country Hou tar mil Goi eminent adopt

]irohibitiic measures p And if they attempt to do so thuc
mil be no limit to the cost If the people of India he

called upon to beat in u hole or in p irt the tost of pro

nibitiie measures they will regard the call as nothing but

an act of oppression In my opinion it is not prii]ici to

prohibit the sale of opium m Dritish India I’ei pie re-

quire it as a medicine oi as a source of pleasure, or foi the

sake of their health By prohibiting Native Princes from
mamilacturing opium Government would tiample upon
their rights, and, in ordei to remove this stigma, Govern-

ment would have to p ly to those Princes a very laige sum

of money as compensation I'urthei, the duty on opium
expoitcd to China would no longei be le iliscd, and Go
vernment would have to bevi this loss 'I he people would
not be able to meet the deficiency 1 o suppose that the
people of India w ould cease to export opium to China
and that consequently the Chinese wo ild give up opiiiiii

eating is certainly equivalent to building castles in the an
China can obtain opium from many other countries besides

India and even in China itself opium is manulactured to
a very large extent If the inanufactuie ol opium be ]iro-

hibited in India its production in China and other coun
tries will increase, and opium will make its way into India
from Chinn and other countries I he tiade ol China with
Indii in other commodities IS so extensive that if opium
were surreptitiously importea into this countiy it would be
difficult to detect it

the witness withdievv

Mr Jamts Mac\ vnn Campbell recalled and fuitlier examined

JG,971 (Chilli man) I understand you wish to make a

statement for the consideration of the Commission “—

1

should like to do so On the 2otli October, 189 1, the

managci of an opium smoking club was brought before the

third Presidency magistrate charged with having in his

jiossession more than two tolas of opium Ihc point that

jiossession by the manager was such possession as coiisti

tutcu a breach of the two tola rule broke down Six or

seven membeis of tlie club stated that a share of theopium
was theirs I he two tolas to which each had a right

togethei, amounted to the quantity in the iiianagei’s

chaigc Ihe m igistrate held thtrewas no infringement of

the two tola rule He vv irned ihe inspector to be careful,

or he might be punished foi trespass 1 o duel the s dcs

ol ch indul 111 clubs uid ]iri ale hou es, since Au,,ust IS'-d,

i special stall ol eight deteilives has been employed lb s

increase endiles us to keep a detective neai caeh gioup of

houses Ol (Jlubs in which opium is smoked I hough vve

h IV e tailed to iirocuro evidence enough to justify a charge

ol sales wo believe we have succeeded in stopping sal"s in

the sense of shop sales Strangcis seldom come into these

houses It a stranger comes the m inagei will not give

him chandul Ihe manager knows detectives ire em-
jiloy ed to go into these houses and tiy to buy chandul

lie IS afiaiil to sell riicmemheis, as a rule do not pay

at the time of sniol ing Ihcy pay it some other tunc

What they pay is foi the room, the pipes and the took

After the closing of the licensed smoking houses, both
fiom inquiries from the opium stiifl and from inquiry in

recently opened ‘niokiu„ houses 1 satisfied mvstlf the rule

igaiiist sales w as know n So far as I could judge the i ule

was lespccted Before the Mahmi I'air at the end of

Dectmhci I consulted with the Opium \ssistant ('ollcetoi

ind Inspectoi Hie staff of men usually ciiqiloyed at the

Malum Pair was stiengtlieiied and the necessity of special

waichfulness was enlorced ihe Commission have had
before them the issue ol the Bombay Guardian newspaper
of the 5th laiiuary, containing an article headed ‘Official

Opiumist I land in Bombay ” \ftei reading this article I
made fresh inquiries incase any laxness or mistake had
occurred either ns to allowing sales in the clubs, or in the
matter of selling opium to club managers in quantities

larger than two tolas it a time T found both rules were
understood 'I hat the former did not supply opium toanv
manager in excess of two tolas, and that efforts were made
to prevent retail soles in houses and were believed to be
successful I examined and took the statements of eight
opium smokers They knew they might smoke but might
not buy chandul in the houses I did not see wl at

further action I could take On the 18th of January
Inspector Bustom brought the Rev W Prautch to my
office, and said Mr Prautch would like to make a state

ment beforeme I asked M r Prautch w hat statement he
had to moke Ilegave an account of visits to smoking
houses with Mi Rustom Mitli paris of those state

mints Mr Rustom agreed, parts he differed I asked Mr
Prautch why he had not come taiher I said it was my
duty to hear all complaints against tne Opium Depart-
ment Mr Prautch then com)ilaiiied that the opium stall

did nothing to prevent the opening of ehanuul nouses and
clah I explaine 1 to Mr Prautch we could not prevent
people smoking in their houses 1 hat as retards clubs we
had taken a cast into court, but it was given against us
V e could not worl the two tola rule ro as to piove that
ojiiu'u in a club was in the manager’s possession within the
meaning of the rule Mr Prautch said, they are shops not

houses Ol clubs and the opium staff opcnlv allow s ch indiil

“ to be sold and paid foi ” I showed him the difficultv if

not hopelessness of proving a sale Mi Prautch seeined
impressed He said then the fault is the feehlcness of flic

law I said tin law might or might not be feeble, but he
bad no right to accuse the oiinim staff of fraud vv itliout

knowing ttie circumstances He said I am not responsible
for the heading Official Opiumist hraud It was the
editor Mr Dyer who set the headings Mr Prautch an-
mitted that the heading was indefensible Mr Prautch
furtbei toll, me that at Malum Fair opium smoking and
dunking vveie iindei the protection of the opium police,

who allowed sales and pieveiited the legiilar police inter

feiiiig I expliiiied to him ngaiii we eoiilu not prevent
people ineeling to smoke and drink That the opium peon
at Ihe dooi vv as to prev ent sales not to protect the selleis

What evidence of sales had lief Mi I’lautch said that
after the fair was ovei he vv is in Malum He found a

booth at which chandul was smoked He sent two oi his

men, one Syed Ghos and another whose name he pieferrcd

not to give, to the booth to try and buy a smoko Mi
Prautch went to the chief European police nfficci Mi
Holdvv ay, and asked Mr Uoldway to come to the booth
On then way they met Mr Praiitch’s two agents Oneofthc
men said he had bought a smoke I asked Mr Prautch if

he had made anv inquiries regarding his agent’s statement
Mr Prautch said no Hus is all i y proof Instead of niix

explanation of the mistaken eha ge of optumist official

fraud, the next (riKirf/inii (20th Janti 11 v) had a still lierter

attack imdei the title “ Fuithei Opiumist Ufliciil fraud ’

and withspeciil lemnil s legarding the )iiotection given by
the opium staff to the Malum smoking shops A few days
Intel 2-lth Tiniiiiiy

,
tw o Musalmans, one known ns Vmii

Mia, the other named Aiancuddin Ivh ihf i, came before me
I hey presented a jielition signed by 18 of 21 members of a
smol ing club of which Ajam nil din was the manager
They said they wished to he allowed to buy 12 tolas in i

In np, that IS the legal allowance of the 21 members I

asked them why they wished to buy in a lump 'Iliey vmd
padics came in and interfered with them If they had
leav e to buy m a lumji the padres could not trouble then'

I asked how they got the opium now Ihey said each
member brings Ins two tolas I said is opium ever sold

in the club They said no We may smoke vve must not
sell M'e have been told this often by the opium officials

M c know this I said I saw no ground ol complaint That
their petition to get a lump of 42 tolas was against the

rules That I could not sanction it I have proof that

Amu Mill the sjiokcsman is Mr Prautch’s agent, and is the
same man whom Mr Prautch employed at Malum and
whose name Mr Prautch jirefcrrcd not to give I have
trustvv orthy ev idence Ajam-ud dm is also an agent of Mr
Prautch It is remarkable that two of Mr Prautch s in-

formeis should come before me and petition for a conces-

sion, which, and much more than which, according to Mr
Prautch s statement all managers of smoking clubs already

enjoy The petition was referred forinqury to the Coin
missioner of Police In reply Mr ^ incent stated that in

his opinion the request should not be granted, and further

that the petition was said to he made in the interests of

certain anti opiumists As regards Malum Fair Air

Prautch admits that he was not at the fair His informa-
tion IS that the onium police in their eageiiie's to profit

the managers of the smoking houses had peons at the

doors to warn oft all regulai police interference How
contrary to fact is the information giv en to Mr Prautch is

shown bv the statement before me of Insnccfoi Holdvv ay,

who was in police charge of the fail Mr Holdvvay stated
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tliat befoietht fur Inspector Ilu..tam came to him to help

m (Ictectmi; sales Further I Iiaie eiidence that the In-

spector of the AbKan or Liquoi Police, sent one of ns men
ns a, Aetectno to trj anti purchase chandul or madat At
the smohmg place this m in M as told th it ncitliei chandul
nor madat M as for sale On e\eij lii,,ht of the fair tho
Ahhaii )iohcc Mere pn sent and on the look out foi illicit

sales of opium or its preparations lliev failed to detect a

single rase of illicit sale I hai e had three of the headmen
oi tho M ihim smoking rooms hefoie me The three state-

ments agiee I'liej had friends fioni Bomhav, made '

ohandiil, ind smoked 'Ihev sold to no one Tne opium
police had named them

,
you may smoke, you may not

sell

26,9/2 (Afr if/i)!s/;fli»e) You haie leferrcd in jour state
' ment to a seizure of opium at certain club in Bombay ®

—Yes
26,9/3 W hen n as the case h“ard before the courts in

Bombay?—On October 25th, 1893

20,974 AABiat number of tolas iias seitedP—I think

about 14, 1 am not certain

26,9/5 lion many persons claimed to have a shaie in

the opium seized P—Si\ or se\ en

20 9/6 Was there e report of the proceedings in the

newspapers at the tune ?—Not that 1 know of

20.977 With mgard to the Malum Fair I understand

aoutosae that j on are satieOed aftei caiefiil inquiry tint

the information guen to Mr Pranteh to the elleot that the

opium depirtment police were stationed near the smokin"
shops to keep the ordmaiv police from interfering and
stopping illegal sales was inaceuiateP—I am

26.978 And you state as a fact that tne opium depart-

ment police were stationed near those shops in order to see

that il'egal sales were not made P—Yes

26.979 {Mr Mowhray) Do I understand you to say

that these matteis referred to are noiv the subject of pro-

ceedings pending in the law courts P—Not duecth flic

plaintiff in the suit in the law courts is a dillcrent party

I’ho plaintiff is the opium farmer 1 he charge is defama-

tion in connexion ivith statements in the Giiardinn news-
paper that the farmer sold illicit opium

26.980 The issue wall more or loss raise these questions

which ha\e been referred to as being m dispute P—Aes, the

case w lU coi cr a good deal ol the same ground

26,931 {Oltaitman) In the responsible position which

you occupy in relation to tho (jiicstioii which is hefoio us

the sup(iression of illicit smoking, may I take it fiom you

that the department with which you are connected is sm-
ceielj desirous of doing cierj thing in its power to put

down the illicit smoking of chandul P—\ cs, that is 'o

Me have iiicieased the staff and we have certainly done

our best to enforce the rules

26,9*^2 Do j oil desire to tell us that joui doing your

best to put dow n what are called the smoking dens P— I cs

As fai as w e can

26.983 \ our difficulty
,
as I understand, is this, that the

actual smoking is not nrohihitcd hj law, that what is pro-

hibited IB the sale of the stuff?—If we could have shown

that the placing in the charge of tne manager of more than

two tolas was illegal, we might have succeeded in closing

the clubs

26.984 You could have brought them within the pale of

thehw, but V on w ere defeated bv the allegation made by
six or sev en persons that they each had a share in this

opium P—1 cs, that the opium was theirs, that possession

vyas with them and not with the manager

26.985 Therefore, being divided among so many the

quantity which each possessed was not beyond the legal

quantity ®—Exactly

26.986 I take it from you tiiat you are doing your

utmost to put an end to that vvliieh the law desires to stop P

—Certainlv

26.987 {Mr Mowbray) Is it the case that the difficulty

which you now find in dealing with these unlicensed places

IB a diihcultv which vou pointed out before the law wao

altered ?—that is so

26 988 {Ghatrmun) I belicv e Mr Stoker, in his evudcnce

before us, offered two suggestions for stiengthenmg Ihc

law One was i suggestion that the sale jf opium smoking

compounds should he jiiohimtcd, and anothci was that the

1 toping of smoking saloons should he prohibited, what

do you say to those suggestions?—The question is what

would be considered an oiimiii saloon Could a line be

drawn between an opium saloon, an opium club, and

1 be vv itnc

s-nokng opium m a piivato bouse In jiractice I think no Afr J M
such line can be draw n Such a ruie vvould compel police Campbell
visits to private bouses Than this the forniei system of
licensed and inspected smoking bouses scenis to me i much 16 Teh 1B94

less cv il

26.989 You flunk that pcrjictiial domiciliary visits bv
the pol cc might cjiiee resentment, and if thev were pud
to places wheie then was no occasion to visit, it would
cause lesentmciit not uniustlj ?—I think there would be
^lesentment 1 here would also be a great temptation to
the police to levy hush money iqion people who smoke
opium m their houses Fins is one gieat danger

26.990 It has been represented to us that the question
before us inv olves many difficulties , that the old sj stem
under n Inch such places were licensed gave more oppor-
tunity to the police to keep them under strict superiision,
but that on tne other hand it inv olv ed a recognition by the
Government of a practice which all admit to be ei il ?—On
the whole I think it is good that Government should legu-
lato places where people meet to smoke opium

26.991 ks far 08 police control IS concerned, you think
vou are better off p—Yes, ctitainly

26.992 May I jiress further upon j our consideration the
suggestion which has been made, that the sale of opium
smoking compounds should he piohihitedP— Ihe sale of
opium-sinoking compounds is already prohibited Further,
the attempt to enforce the pro'-ibition has so f ir as I am
aware to a great extent been successful At the same
time the iiiohibition of sale has failwl to seciiic the re

duction of use the smoking mixtures arc not bought
openly My belief u (licj are seldom bought ar all Still

the use of these compounds has increased The explana
tion IS that the use is confined to clubs and to private
houses, where each smoker supplies his own opium As I

liav c stated abov e, paymente are said to he ioi the room,
the pipe, and the cook, not for the ojiium mixture What
mikes prevention imiiossible is that the statement that the
moiiev IS not paid for the o])ium inixtuit, is m many coses

a true statemc-t If a sufficient staff of detectives could
be kept lip tho statement vvould probably be true m every
case

26.993 What do you say about making it an illegal

offence to se’l such stuff in anj way®— 1 have said the sale

of those mixtures ni any form is already prohibited As
regards the further question should the use of opium
smoking mixtures be prohibited I am of opinion that it

should not I do not think tho result of opium smoking
III Bombay so cnl as to justifv so extreme a rule Ei en if

opium sraol mg were a public and vyidcsnread ciil Ido
not sec how any lule against opmin smoking could be
cnfoiccd Ibe size of the city, the size of the bouses
makes piohibition ol use impossible Lvenif prohibition

of use were jiossible, the enforcement of such a rule would
in my mind cause much more enl than smoking causes

lo allow the opium or any other police to enter private

houses and interfere wath domestic iiructices seems to me
a dangerous and unbearable ev il No such rule would be
worked 1 he risk of abuse in ts working is too great

26,991 Do you think that much chandu is smoked in

Bombav p—Not ranch

26.995 Six or seven linndied persons are said to be
known as smokers?— 1 hat was the calculation hefoie the
licensed smoking houses were closed Since the licensed

houses have been closeu the number of smokers has, I

believe, doubled or trebled But this calculation is neces

sarily incomplete

26.996 (Mr Mowbray ) Arc there any shops in which
chandii and raadak aie sold in their proper foian?—No
The right to sell ebandu and madak was a separate con
tract 1 his contract has ceased

26.997 The only thing which is sold by a licensed

vendor is the crude opium which the person takes and
makes into chandu or madak himself P—Yes

26.998 Ihen urnctically there is no such thing ns the

legal sale of chandu or madak
,
at all P—N ot at all

26.999 {Chairman) Are you acquainted with a pub
lication on the opium question by Mr Rustomji P—Yes, I

know it

27,000 In this book it is stated that in Bombay, accord

ing to a census taken in 1890, there are 7,000 persons

taking dry opium Do you know any thing about that®

—

I think this estimate is based on a census wo h id taken m
1891 Ihis total IS the estmi itcd useis of dry opium
The calrulntioii does not lefei to the U'crs of opium smok-
ing mixtures

IS vvithdicw

O 82 i8S
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27.001 {Chairman j
Ton art a inissionaiy of tin- Cnija-

rati Mission of the Mttliodiot Lpistopil Cliiir'li in

Bombay;'—Tes

27.002 Ton lin\ c beon m India se\ en and a half j
cars '

—Yes
27003 In the year 1888 a on commenced to take an

actne interest m the opium question ?—Yes

27,00d Will you toll us what you hare to say aaith

regard to the question before this Commission r*—I should

like to say that the reason which first led me to take an

interest in the op um question was that we had a seriant

who from being a smart useful man graaually became dull

and quite useless as a sen ant, and had to be discharged

He himself confessed that it was through the use of opium

*hat this change took place During the whole of 1890

1

had charge of a work, in Bombay ,
among ex prisoners and

the criminal classes geneially During this 12 months I

hud special opiioitiiiiities ot acquainting myself with tne

habits of these classes I gai e my whole time to it and

caiefully studied the subject This necessarily brought

me much into contact with opium eaters and smokers I

often visited tlu licensed opium smoking dens, and both

in these places and at other times com ersed with tlio'e

who used ojnum I should say that 90 per cent of the

opium smokers in Bombay are Mahomedans Hindus

more generally take it in other ways Ihaie never met a

man, Hindu or Mahomedan, himoelf addicted to the use of

opium, who said that it was a good thing when used in

any other way than as a medicine Opium smoking is

looked upon as disgraceful, and they have given me this

as one reason why they do not smoke at home but need

some place in which to get together for the purpose Tiiey

also say that they do not wish their w n es and children to

learn It is consioered especially disgraceful for young

men to take to smoking opium because almost wathout

e-rception they do it for aplirodisiacal purposes It has

often been nffirtnod that opium does not, like alcohol, make
men violent and thus directly lead to crime, but indirectly

it leads oven more surely to the same end A man once a

Slav e to the habit in ninety -nine cases out of ev ery hundred,

graduallv loses all business capacity and bodily strength,

and sinks down to beg or steal He loses all moral sense

and will do anything to obtain the drug Public opinion

among tne common people is most decidedly against the

use of opium It is looked upon as a v ice, but its easy

accessibility and its reputation as a pain and trouble

soother, as well as the stories told of its aphrodisiacal

effects causes its use to spread I'ho suggestion of possible

trouble tillougli prohibition of the growth or manufacture

of opium IS ridiculed by the smokers, who although they

themselves would at first oe the principal sufferers have
always exjiressed to me a great desire tor this to be done
They have often begged me to try and get Government to

abolish the trade, so that then ruin may be stayed When
the Government licensed smoking shops in Bombay were

closed I was verv thankful, though knowing what I did of

the habits of the smokers, and seeing also the fact that

ojnum was still obtainable in praetically any quantity I

doubted whether there would be anv real benefit from the

measure, as far ns checking the use of the drug was con-

cerned Subsequent observation has confirmed me in this

opinion A number of unlicensed smoking places called

clubs have been opened These avc not boiiit Jirfe clubs

Iheseclubs are simply gatheimgs of men nho assemble
for the puqio'e of smoking, and they told me tliat thev
bought the opium there on the premises, and that any
man could come in and buy it and consume it there It

has often been stated to me that the opium is bought in

quantity In the jiroprietor, manufactured into the mixture
Icr smoking, and retailed to the consumers at ti profit of
two annas per tola It is also affirmed tliat the Customs
opium insjicctors are fully aware of this state of things
The grow th or manufacture of opium for any hut medicinal
purposes should he prohibited I believe that a measure
tf tins kind not accompanied bv any additional taxation,
so far from exciting genuine ojiposition, would be welcomed
by the peojile

'

27,005 (ilfr Fanshawe ) Has your missionary experience
of 7{ yrars been limited to Bombay ?—I first spent 18
months in Ccvlon , I then came to Bombay for three years,
after that I Ycnt to Calcutta, and I have been n little in
the Punjab and Isorthern India, and I only returned to
Bombay within the last six weeks

27,000 I correct in understanding that your know-
ledge of opium relates more to the smoking habit ? I
have taken more pains to find out about that habit aniTl
have been brought more in contact with opium smokers

The TV line

Dsox called in and examined

27,00/ Ton say “ the suggestion of possible tiouhle
' tluoiigh jirohibition of the grow'tli or mamifactiire of
’* ojniim IS ridiculed by the smokers w ho although they
“ themselves would at first he the pvwvcijilc sufferets, have
“ alwavs expressed to me i gmat desire for this to he
done ’ that again refers to the smokers in Bombay, does it

not ?—T es

27.008 You would not apply that remark to other
smokers m other parts of the country ^—1 can only say
that those vv horn I have talked to about this matter have
ridiculed it

27.009 T ou mean the smokers y ou hav e corfie in contact
with in Bombav ?—1 mean anew here where I hav e talked
with opium smokers Of course it is only a short time
ago that any trouble has been mentioned

27.010 You mean political' trouble ° es

27.011 iou also state “it is also affirmed Tiat the
“ Customs Ojiium Inspectors are fully aware ot this state“ of things,” that is, that the opium is bought from the
proprietors P—When vi'iting the clubs I have entered into
conversation with the smokers and I have asked them how
they procure the opium, and they told me they procured it

from the proprietor I also asked them if the Customs
officers, the police, were aware of the fact, and they told mo
that they were aware of it

27.012 I presiimeyou lecognise that the opium smokers
would jirohably he the last jiersons to bring themselves
within the pale of the law?—I do not sujipost they would
bring themselves into trouble They no doubt w mild tell

me, knowing me to he a missionary, many things they
would not tell to the Customs police

27.013 {Mr Handas Veharidas
) Ton have stated that

the smokers have told you that although they were taking
opium they did not like the habit p —That is so

27,019

Do not you think that, knowing you to be a
missionmy, and kuovvingyoii did not like the habit that is

the reason they told y ou they did not like it ?—I hav e no
reason to believe tliat

, J think they spoke the truth

27,016

T ou think that opium consumers hate the habit
and they have told you that it is a bad thing?—When I
have spoken to them, they have made unfavoutahleicmarks
about opuiin, and on one occasion a medical man offered to

medically treat any man vvlio could leave off the habit I
went to one of the places and fold them that, and they
said that it was a very good thing foi any man to leave it

oft because it was a bad habit, and some of them WTote niy

name and address on the wall so that they might remember
it afterwards

27.016 Did they come to you afterwards ?—^No, none of
those men

27.017 Have you seen people who take ojiuim in
moderate doses in good health and none the worse for the
habit-'—I have seen people—^geneially those who have only
been accustomed to the habit for a short time—but I

believe in eveiy case those who have plenty of means of
obtaining good food do not appear to suffei physically

27.018 Those men who hav c not sufficient to eat and
who take opium to excess are the worse for it, is that what
you mean ?—They suffer v ery much

27.019 Tovi mean those who take ojnum moderately fo-

the «akc of their health are m good condition ^ No, I
should say that they would suffer, especially as the habit
glows iijion them In every instance that I can call to
mind of a man taking opium be did suffer eventually

20.020 You have not seen 0 single jierson who has
benefited by the moderate use of opium —No

20.021 They say that they are benefited?—I have
questioned the users ot opium themselves and some of
them tell me that they have been cast off by their relatives

,

others have told me of good opportunities in life as regards
business that they have lost through opium, and Yhave
never vet had a man tell me that it was of any benefit
when I talked straightforwardly with him

27.022 (Chairman) You advocate a jiolicy of icstnction
by law wath reference to the sale of opium —Y es

27.023 YYould you recommend the extension of that
same policy of restriction to the Sale of stimulants gener-
ally, excepting formedical jmrposes?—Certainly, cxccjiting
that I would recommend local option in the case ot
alcoholic stimulants, but as regards opium I would
recommend entire jirohibition by Government

withdrew

Adjourned to to-morrow at 11 o’clock
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27,02-) {Chairman ) 1 helievc lou arc at jircsenl col

lector ol Dhnra >r in the Bombni Prtsidcncj 7—1 am
27,02t nViII j DU tell ns what Ims hten jour experience

mth regard to the consumption of opium during jour
service in India P—I have served 21 jears in various ^mts
of India (Bombav Prcsidcncj, Mjsorc, Rajputma, Ka h*

mir Ac ), but niy chief experience is regards opium has
been acquired m Mcnvnr a Kativc Stite of Rajputam
vvhere 1 have been engaged in settlement and revenue
work for about nine jears In Mcjivar the Rajputs ire

the largest consumers of ojiuim Aext to them the eul

tivatiiig claves, espcciallj the fats, who have the reputa

tion ot being the finest cultivators in Mcvwar Mith
indiv idiial exceptions the eonsuni|ition is modente M ith

falling prices and consequent eiirtailcd area of cultivation

ofpoppvjl believe consumption to be decreasing among
cultivators Of udiilt males, not more than 20 jicr cent

in Mevivar, Cicliiding Rhils take ojiuim, probablv less,

and of females i per cent It is nsuidlj used u ith -re it

caution Three tolas a month arc seldom exceeded I

should put the total local con^iunjition of the State in

cheap jears at about 000 chests, and in dear jears at

about 800 chests per annum

27,020 Aon have given us some statistics of the con-
sumjition in Mevnar, do thc^ include the Bhil jiopulation

in Mepwar®—^'Ihcj exclude it I should like to mention
that 1 have read the evidence of the Prime Jlimsfer of

Meywar at least of pcojde speaking m his name, and I see

tha* thej have put the consiimiitioii at I.bOO or 1,700

chests, that is about, 1,000 imiinds per annum , hut if their

statistics are worked out (thev 'av I think that the per-

cent ige of consumers is 12 per cent of males and 3 per

cent of females of the whole population) I make the

result come to about 075 chests per annum Hint would
point to one of two things—tint either the area under

ojiium has been a great deal over caleulated (which I think

18 in pirt true), or that there is considemhle smiiggling

from Mej w ar vv Inch max also he in jiart true Comjnred
with the consumption ol ojiiiim in the great provinces of

Indn the consumption as stitcdfor Mcjwar is probahlj

large

27,027 Aon, jonrsclf, were the settlement otiicer in

Meyw ir cm|itovcd to fix the rates on land in Mcvwar—did

jou fix aiij sji'cinl rite iijion poppj land?— I fixed mj
settlement in Mejwar on the assumption that pojipv could

not be e-alciilatcd upon as a saf., bisis for settling fbi

revenue At the aami time in the ojmim produeing dis-

tricts one IS bound to take into consideration in a Native

State tlic revenue wbidi thej are at jircsent getting, and,

therefore, if ojiiimi were to be taken awaj from Mcjwar
JOU would IS iindonbtidlv hive to have a new settlement

as jou would if JOU stopped cotton in the Bomliaj dis-

tricts

27,02*^ Do I understind that joii fi'-ed no spend rate

for jiojipj land, hilt that jou fixed general rates rather

higher than otherwise j on would have done on thcassiim])

tion that jioiijij would be grown on a certain jiortion of

the land’'— I think that if poppj were not grown there

Von emild not hau tin same jirosjientv whnh time is

now, mil, Iheitlore, what vou ‘ay woiihf he eorrict, hut

that would not iinplj that if poiqij disappeared bj natural

called in and examined

causes that in process ot lime other v aliiahlc and cxjiortahle

crops would not take its place, though tvvoiilil require a
V erj long period of time

27,021 Aon draw a distinction helween the poppy cul-

tivation coming to an end from natural causes and an
interruption of the poppv growth hj the interference of

the State?—Quite so I think an interruption of the

poppv growth would lead to widespread rum and distress,

and would he wliollj impossible, hut if it came about
from natural causes and gradnallj, a certain class lose and
the other class gam Tlic irrigated rate is the same for

all land, whether it is wheat, sugar pojipj or barlej

AVhatcver is grown, there is one general rate now In
Mcjwar mv highest rate was Rs 8 (Udaipuri) abigha, hut
in Chodisadrc, vvhere ojnnm is the mam crop, that is to

saj, half the irrigated land is under poppv, oi was, at the
tunc 1 was there, 10 vears ago, I have put Rs 10 on

27.030 Maj I take it that jour opinion is that if the
growth of poppj were interfered with by law there would
hove to be a revision of the rates and a reduction of the
as essnu nt on irrigated land ?—In the opium-produoing
pergunnas I tliinl it vv ould probablj take a quarter off

27.031 AVould vou kindlj give ns \our experience as

regards the effects of the consumption of ojmim on the
moral and phjsical condition of the peojdc with whom you
have been brought into contact ?— 1 he effect on the moral
and phjsical condition of the people (excluding the few

who exceed) IS not noticeable 'Ihis max be bemuse the
people do not smoke opium, taking it mixed inth water,

or hecaiise the use 13 modeiate Wliatev er the reason, the
fact rciuaiub that, so far us mj experience of India extends,

I have seen no reason to suppose that opium, ns I have
seen it used, does harm It seems to gnetho cultivators

strength and jicrsevcmncc to endure fatigue and overcome
difficultv At the same time I have seen cultivators m
other ports of Indiit get along quite ns well without ojmim
riic same thing might lie said of otlier articles 1 lini e

seen Rajputs who tike too much The same men would
drink too much w ere tlicir ojnum stojiped

27.032 Have jou noticed anytendenej in Mejivor to

dimmish the use o'" opium in your experience of late ?—

I

havchcaid it said that m Mojivarthe practice ot using
opium IS of late years falling into disrejnile But years of

high jmets would have to retiiin before it could bo
accepted that the present curt iilment of consumption is

due to any thing better than necessity for economy just as

the liquor b 11 vanes in the United Kingdom I’liut the

liigner classes arc jirefeirmg liquor is probablv a fact, and
points to the toncliision that as opium goes out liquor will

come in Ibeie has always been in Mcvwar sonic pre

judicc against putting land under op'um, and various

inopcratc proliibitu e orders might be quoted, the usual

form being that only one higlia ot ojniim must he cnlti

vated to so manv biglias of gram '1 he prejudice is partly

moral but ehicflj due to fear ot laniine 'Iherc is the

same prejudice against cotton and against cxjiort of gram
These prejudices in vears of scarcity grow strong among
officials and the sujierioi classes, hut seldom find favoiii

vv ith cnltiv ators 'I here nri
,
how ev ei , traces of them It

lb tnought, for evamjilc, unlucky to he the first cultivator

tomei'c a poppy, and iht crop is not easily introduced

8 1
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into villngcs \\ here it has not been lutliorlo ^roun Ihe

rejiression of oinum pionini' nould thercloie, not he ton

tvarj to the euitiment of certain classes, Init it tvoiild he

resented hj uiltiv ators, merchants, the St itc itsUf, and all

consumers nhile the sentiment itsciE is ncah, nor is tlieit

an\ ahust in the use of opium in this coimtrr on i gcilt to

fan aiij sentiment that etists What the sentiment is

north me) ho gauged by the fact that these ttrt people

probably pi'c it to their children That is the onH

direction in a Inch I suspect opium is harmful to the race

This can onlj ha stopped bj the spread of toininon sense

27,03,1 Haic you anv direct experience as to harm

being done bj the practice of gmiig opium to childien, or

do jou only give us jour general impression f—It is onlj

mj impression We should not give it to oiu ounchil

dren , I should considei it extrcinelj haimful in that way

27,031 You have no facts ninth jon nish to bring

before tht Commission on that jiomt f—Xont

27 015 Have jou an) opinion to express ns to tht

viillingntss of the people to hear in nholt or in pait tht

cost of prohibitive measures f—I doubt it anj large niiin

her of even individuals nould suhsciiht anv appiecinhlt

sum tonards piolnhitive mtasuies nhile the nholc country

nould resent being saddled nitli my part ol tht cost of

measures intended to prohibit a practice of the alleged tvjl

effects of nhicli they know little oi nothing Agridual

disappear ince of opium due to natural causes would not

he a general loss, because otlitr exiiortahle commodities

would replace it llic follonang is an extract from a

report which I wTote in 1382 shonirg bon the people

themselves regard opium —“Ihc people will reply thus
“ when asked if opium is a vahmhle crop It is a trouble

“ some crop, they will sav.to grow, it is a great strain

‘ on onr in niiire, and bird work foi ourselves hut we
“ get momv adv nnees from the Mali ijans for m iiij things

“ tint aie iiecessnij, and we must gm him some produce
“ that will ])aj off these dmnings Non, nothing nc ean

“ giovv does tins like a good opium ciop Oimim digs
" our wells hiijs our Imllocks and oiii clothing, and pays
"

foi births, marriages, and deiflis If the o|)iuni is plen

“ tifiil md the price good we h ivc a vear of fat things , if

“ the season lias been nnfivourahlc, we must pinch, the

“ debt IS not reduced, the hullocl is not bought clothing

“ must be economised, and for domestic events we can
“ hardly get a decent advance it is a v ear of fears

,
sugar,

“ cotton, wheat, lielp, hut nothing can equal the stcadv

‘ demand and good value foi the opium That is the

“ gieat adv intago of a higha of opium to the rajat It is

“ Ins readv cash
”

27 03G Will yon give join ojnnion geiierallv as to

vvhethci there is any cuise to piohihit the sale of opium in

Indii except for medic il purposes ’—I am of opinion tint

ihoie 15 no cause to prohibit the sale of opium m Biitish

Indii It IS used iiioderitelv md the sale heing under

8‘riet aiipcivasioii the sentiment against ojmim is growing
stronger than in iiativ c ‘tates 1 he demand loi ojmim
must he met for the same re ison th it the demand ioi

liquor m the United Kingdom is met I do not think we
can deprive people of then indulgences by force If the

growth of opium is prohibited opium will ho imported If

that, too were pi evented, the visual result of lepicssive

legislation would follow,—increased depravity and ilangerons

discontent Opium is as deeply rooted in India as tobacco

in Germany, beer in Kngland, and whisl y m 'Scotland

27,037 bu|)posmg such a prohibition as has been sug-
gested were earned out in Jlritish India, wlnt is your
opinion as to the possibility of extending such a prohibition

to the Native States vv ith vv Inch you are acquainted?—

I

think the proposed measure in the Native States is uncalled

for impolitic I was in Rajputaiia at the time the price of
salt was suddenlv nised, and although there was fho sym-
pathy, moie or less, of the lf"tive ind Euiopean officers,

and although it was possihli to give the people n proper
reason lor the moieasc, theie umlonbtcdlj vvasinnch dis-

content If opium w ere sncldcnlj cut oil from producer
and consumer w c should not have the svnipathies of the
offScers on oiir side, nd the jieople would ccitaiiilv not
undcistand it 'Ihe chiefs would not nndu stand vvliv it

was right £oi Knghiid to use md tiade in alcohol and for

their States to be denied to use and tiadc in opium, vvliilt

the people would feel that i great wioiig had been clone to
then pockets md habits, and thev would lehel jgniistuiij
iiici eased fftxition fi cm then stiaiteiied resoniees Ilieie

IS only one way in winch the Goveimneiit cm ippiuacli

the people of India, and that is by first ahst niiiiig them
selves and hv giving eninpensation to the iiativis of India,
and with these two things m then ininK they might then
apjical to the n itiv es to giv c up opmiii

27 03S I rather take it from you that you regard opiiini

with a certain amount of dislike, but that in the jiresent

condition of this country you consider it would he iiiipnc

ticahle to interfere with it oi to prohiDit it by law a—I atti

somewhat m svmpithv with tho«c who would try to
improve men in every diicction I would not sav that I

am any more against opium than I im against things
winch I take mynclf, but I think it would ho utterly

impossible to interfere with the people of India in their
domestic and acquired habits

27,019 Supposing, for the reasons you hav e giv on that
total prohibition is inipr icticablc, can you suggest any
change in the system at present followed lor regulating and
restricting the opium traffic and raising a rev enue there
from®—iiegmrding changes in the present system, a vnth-
dravval from the Bengal svstem of dealing with opium
would doubtless jilace Government in a less obnoxious
jiosition in the ej es of anti oimimists, but might mcreaso
the evil On the other hand, the introduction of a system
of control and excise in Native State territory would bring
consumption within ntrrowci limits and so he of more
liractical use If something like tlie Bengal system were
adopted for Malwa, the jirice in Native States might he
giatluallj raised to that in Butish districts with advantage
to their revenue and to our pievcntive cstahlishinents

riic gwow th of the jiopjiv might he confined to the parganas
piomicnig the licst quahtics and most dcjicndenl on it, md
mnnnfacliiic permitted only at centres under snpemsion

27 Dili I suppose any such ehangc ns you suggest could
only he earned out by the agency of the Native Govern
ments themselves, although it might result from the
initiative of the Bntish Government''—I would only advne
it thiough the agency of the chiefs I think, for instance,

if we gave to jlcjvvir their COO or SOO, or whatever it

might be chests of opium free and advi.ed the chief to

fax tlmt opium as is done in almost all the Bonihav N itivo

States tint that would grnduallv raise tlie price of ojnuin
m tlie State and gradtnllv tend to decrease the consump-
tion The cultivatUis would not he touched, the people
who maiiufietiirc opium would not he touched, the chief

would get nil incicascd income, and if would be generally
advantageous to us because it would checl smuggling,
which is our great trouldc ,

27,011 \i'c you icqiiiintcd vvath the system of opium in

Baroda ^—Parti illv

27,0-12 I asked the question because I wanted to know
whether vou had in j onr mind something like the svstem
which ajipears to yirtvail m Baroda—Something like

that ,
hut then I heliev e the State has the manufacture

In ray idea, 1 would have mv centre and get the merchants
v/ho manufacture opium to come into that centre, huv the
puce Irom the cultivator, and mamifictiirc it up themselves
in that centre md pass it out under oiir Excise system
] would have no interference cithei in cultivation or manu-
facture beyond having it at icertiin place muler proper
supervision, so ns to iitteilv stop sinugghng

27,013 Would vou suggest tint that centre should ho
uiidei the m uiagement ot the British Government, or, asm
Baroila, under the management of the State Gov ernnicnt ?—It should he under our Government, the excise part of

it, but the Native State authorities would be jierfectlj free

inside the enclosure The only jinrt 1 would have be-
longing to onr Gov ernnicnt would be the people who
guard it

, but the w hole could ho iiiidei the State

27.044 {Sir Jame‘< hyall

)

Whut inducement could we
offer to the native Governments in the way of advantage?—

'riicj would get the GOO or 800 chests of opium handed
over to them fiee, and they could tax on that They now
get Rs 60 (Udaipuri) in Meyvvnr per chest on exported
oimim, and I would increase that up to, say, Rs 100,
and in the two ways they would get an advantage I
would be prepared to pay them so that it should bo an
adv antage

27.045 Pay them in what way?— In that way, by
ineieasiiig the tax which they now have on every chest of
oimmi which is exported

27.046 Tlmt would involve leducing the transit duty
As It IS the trade only just pays with thcpicsent transit

dulv ®—It (lays, hut there is a considtiahle piofal inside
Meywar Die cost of producing opium iii Beng il I

should sav, is iiioic expensive than the cost of piodncmg
it in Mey w ii lliere is an incieiscd pioht m Meywar on
the opium l]o»cvei,thL chief advantage would he that
they could t ix o]miiii m the 'state which is non perfeetlv

free

27017 ^ou mean they could tax the local consuinp
tion ?— \ ts
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27.048 'rliev ^^Quld require an estaWishment like the
establishment IV e Inie under the Hcngal Opium Agenoj,
to carefullj prevent the cultiv ator from keeping haek the
opium, would thoj not-'— Tliej would reqmre, as I said,

to hav'C something of the sort of the Bengal plan intro

duped 'i’lie only point is that opium is now free in the
Xatne States, and, I think, it could be taxed

27.049 It IS very heanlj taxed in most of the Native
States hv the land rev enue rates “—In «ome places that

13 so

27.050 Why is it that in Mcywar you fix the rates at

only Rb 8 and Its, 10, wlieicas they are so much higher
m many othci Rajput States?—Iho Udaipuri riijiec is

only a lupce of 12 annas, and the higha is approximately
halt in acie Therefore you would have to take about
Rs 12 an aere, which would he about Udaipun Rs 8 a

higha, roughly speaking

27.051 Why is it that those rates aie so much lower

than they are in most of the Rajputana States ? We hav e

had ev idenoe in one State that it w ent up as high as Rs 50

an acre?—It would depend on vvhethei the assessment

has been jiroperly fixed I found rates in Meywar as high
as Rs Ifi and higher per higha

,
but w'hen I came to take

the amount of area in the man’s occupation and divide it

by the assessment he actually paid, I often found it was
only Rs fa or Rs 8 a higha instead of Rs IG, so 1

1

times

it was Rs 12, sometimes Rs 10 sometimes more But
down in Indoie the land is extremely valuable tiji m
Meyw ar they onlv get a corner of the black soil, the opium
IS confined to the south cast corner of Mevwai, and thev

hnv e only got a fringe there

27.052 What was *he system in Meywar before vou
fixed the land rate?—Gram was divided by weighment,
and eotton, opium, and sugai caiiv. patd a cash rate per

higha

27.053 Do you lemember what the rate on popjiy was '

—^Rs 8, us a rule, per higha 1 hen they hav e tw o crojis

off the higha They have generally a crop of Indian coin,

and the btate would take half the Indian corn, and the

cash rate per higha for the opium 1 hen on v ery dry soil

they commonly assessed a rupee a higha they get a rupee

on all land however bad, and all that was jiaid out of the

opium lands But dry -soil land was underestimated as

well

27.054 Was opium separately taxed m those days in

any way besides those Rs 8 a higna-’—^'lliey have a transit

duty in Meywar, and they hav e an octroi duty also—not

a very heavv one—not more than 2 per cent
,
and some

times 21 per cent

27,05") (2/i Fanshaiue

)

Wc were told in Rajputana

that if the poppy cultivation were prohibited wheat would
be the crop tint would generally have to tie substituted

for it, do you agree wath that?—Whea‘, cotton, and
sugar vv ould alt come in, because they aie all exportable

27,05fi We w ere told that the w ater supjily w as hardly

of a character to enable cultiv ators to irrigate sugar cane

to any large extent, so as to allow that crop to take the

place of poppy generally, would that he your cijienencc?

—The dilfieulty with sugar is that it exhausts the culti

V ator’s cattle ,
it goes on during the hot weather Iheie

IS 110 other trouble, I think It is a very exhausting crop

both to the eultiv ator and to his cattle

27,057 Referring more particularly to the vvater supply , Mr
do you think that tne wells would retain sufficient vv ater A Wntgnte
auring the hot vv catlier for sugar cane irrigation P—N ot

as a rule certainly not 17 leb 18D1

27,053 I take it to he your view that on the whole the
ojiium croj) is distinctly valuable to the oulti ators m
these pergunnns w here opium is grow n more largely P—

I

think it 18 so valuable that if you take it away vou would
absolutely rum the pergunnas

2/059 (5/r Hartrlas Vehandas) Unless some political

influence is brought to bear on the State authorities would
the proposed arrangement with regard to the manufacture
of opium m Meywar he welcome to the State without
prejudicing its status or prestige P—It would only be
welcome it you could show them it is to their pecuniary
advantage

27,OfaO Unless some political influence is brought to

bear on them ?—Veiy likely

27.061 I hey would not do it if a merchant were to go
to them and propose the arrangement P—A nativ e chief

would not care to tax the people, hut if he got the
advantage of throwing the odium on our shoulders a little

he would not mind

27.062 Upon what basis of calculation did you arrive

at the three tolas a month , is it only a guess P—^M'hen I

was settlement officer I was in about eight or nine hundred
villages in Meywar, and I studied the people carefully I

used in the early days to ask how many opium eaters

there vv ere in the v illage and w hat quantity they consumed,
and that estimate of mine is the result ol a large quantity
of answers

27.063 Your official duties jilaced you in a special

position to arriv c at a right estimate ?—Quite so Nearly
everybody there carries a small case I have taken those
cases and inquired the quantity in them, and asked the
men how often they ’eplemshed them, and so on

27.064 Do you agree w ith the State officials as to the

quantity ?—The State officials and 1 agree They say, 1

believe 2J tolas, which I am perfectly prepared to admit
1 hey and I sav exactly the same quantity —in fact

27.065 (il/r Peose ) When you say the giving of opium
to children is the only direction in which you suspect it is

harmful to the race, do vou include smoking P—In all

my experience of India I have seen no smoking There
13 no smoking up country , it is absolutely unknown

27.066 You speak of England trading in liquor, of

course you are aware that England does not trade in

liquor m the sense in vvhirh India trades in opium ?—

I

think you mean the Bengal system of opium, not the

system of which 1 am now talking

27.067 England does not trade in liquor, does she?

—

I think she trades m liquor exactly the same as the
people of Rajputana trade m opium Ihey buy and sell

tor trade 1 think that the people of India object to

alcohol a great deal more than they object to opium, and I

think they would resent alcohol being increased very

strongh Ihc native anti ojuumists are far more anti-

alcohohsts than nt have any notion of I think there is

no objection to opium, and I thmk there is a strong
objection to alcohol—I mean among natives who do not
use eivher opium or alcohol

The vntness withdrew

(Sir James Jjyall here took the Chair )

Mr D McLauviilan Slatfh, F I A , recalled and furthei examined

27.068 {Chairman) 1 understand you wish to read a

statement in reply to something (oiitamod in the Rev
A W Prautoh’s ev idence ?—1 do

27.069 We shall be happy to hear it ?—T ohsen e in the

local papers to-day tint the Rev A W Prautoh, in his

evidence on the Ifath of Febiuiiiy, uefoie the Royal Com
mission on Opium stitcs tint the Oriental Life Assui ince

Company contested i claim from Calcutta heeiusc the

dccciscd took opium Hus statement is entirely rais

leading Hu leal contention of the comp iny was that

the pohciLb vveie obtained thioiigl fi lud mil misrepieseii

tatioii Amongst tin voiious iintteis (onstilutuig auth

imsupicseiit itioii was the fiet that tlu assiiicd iii his per

sonal btiitciuent had not mentioned th it he vv is a con

filmed opium evter H hi hud stated this ciirumstaiKe

It would have led to iiiquuy us to what extent the Imhit

was indulged 111 If the result ol such inquiry had been

that he was an immoderate opium cater, the company
would have hesitated before accepting the risk '1 he case
was based upon entirely different circumstances The point
of opium eating had very little to do with the acceptance
of the life (or refusal to pay the claim), w hich we contended
was secured lihrottgh ji rsonation, fraud, and gross mis-
representation as to tlu, assured’s age w Inch the company
contended had been, not 52 as alleged hut considerably
ovci fao It may he added that though judgment has been
giv eii ag unst the company , vve hav e been strongly adv iscd

to ipjic il The company ’s defence showed that the con
ccalment of the fact of opium eating was only a minor
circiimsfancc This the Rev Pruiteli could easily have
iiseert lined from the company s statement filed in the
couit and jmbhslied in the jiuliho journals Wc have
24 Olfa poheies on our registers, as per pohdy register No
16 herewith submitteii {register produced) Taking the

S s 3

Mr V McL.
Slater.riA
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Mr D McL ratio of Lnglish and Ituiasian h\cs to natneas one in

Staler TI

A

seien, there •nould he 20,5/0 natiio assared lues, instead

of 20,000 "With regard to the number of policies gii en

17 Neb 1894 by the Rev Prantoh he only giies the numbers in force

at 31st Decembei 1902, whereas my figures include all

policies tnat acre issued by the company up to the dale of

my substantiating the evidence of Sir William Moore befoie

the Coinnnssion in London For the purpose of arm mg
at a correct ratio of opium caters it is necessary to take

into account lapsed, siraendercd, and claimed policies,

which the Rei Prautch, in his ignorance of actuarial

matters, has not done Is not the Padri following the

precedent usually ascribed to anothei profession, and

^ abusing his opponents because he has no case himself

"’7,070 (ilfr Moivbray
)
Do I understand the statement

to be that in your evidence you were speaking of all the

native policies which you had issued at various times,

whereas the figure given in the leport was the figure rc

presenting the iiolicies which were actually outstanding on

the 31st December 1892 ?—Precisely so

27.071 \ou were giving the results of the whole ex

perience of y our office w ith 1 egard to nativ e li\ es P—Yes

27.072 (Mr Pease) You say you have at the present

time 20,57(1 nativ e assured Iiv es ?
—

"i es

27.073 That 13 not 20,576 ]iuhcies, but 20,576 lives?

—

These are policies

27.074 Is it true that it is the practice of the natives

often to take out several policies ?—Yes , jicrlups the lives

are not quite so many as 20 576 'they may take out two
or three policies, but they do not do this to any great

extent

27.075 Does a nativ c take out as many as 10 policies ?

—

Perhaps he does sometimes Unfortunately lit sometimes
divides 10,0001 into pohcies of 1,0001 each Hut this is

not often done

27.076 Do not you think that would have an appreci

able effect in reducing the total number?—’No, 1 should
think the 500 odd we have on the registers beyond the

20,000 would compensate foi that The rev utnd gentle

man saw most clearly tliat it was policies in force In f ict

the number “in force’ is given in italics Up to that

time we had a good number of claims, aunendors and
lapses, and we jmt dow n the actual number of policies in

force at that date according to tiie hooks of the company
That shows our lesponsibilities as to the assurances

27.077 I understand you to sav that at the present tune
you have 20,000 native lives assured, you have 25,000
policies which you believe lejirescnt 20,000 native lives

assuiedP-—No, I have stated that we nave on our
registers 24,016 policies, and out of that numbci 1 believe

we have 20,000 native lives assured, because we actually

have on the books 20,576 nativ e liv es That is my state-

ment

27.078 How do you explain the difference between

20,000 and 14,000?—The 14 000 at that date, 31st De-
cember 1892, were policies that had existed , but these are

not the actual policies now iii force on the books of the

company, because some policies have lapsed, some sur-

rendered, and some were claimed, also we have added a

considerable number of policies between 1st January 1893

and Kith February 1894 \s I said in my statement,
“ For the purpose ,of arriving at a correct ratio of opium
“ eaters it is necessary to take into account lapsed, sur-

“ rendered, and claimed policies, which the Rev Prautch,
“ in Ins Ignorance of actuarial matters, has not done ’’

27.079 The 20,000 vyhicli you have on the books

includes a number of lapsed policies?—lam giving you
the policies w Inch vv ere actually on the registers of the

company from its commencement To obtain the ratio

you must go back to the beginning of the companv

27.080 (Mr Mowbray ) Do these 24,016 policies repre-

sent all the ])olicies on the books since the company has

been lunning ?—Yc'

27,08'* And you say tha’^ out of those there were
14,967 in force on the 31st December 1892?—lies, as

clearly stated in the report

27,032 You should have said, “We have had 20,000
“ natives lives, and we have 14,967 lives including
“ Europeans and Isurasians

’’ ^—I did not lake the 14,000
into consideration at all I said that they do not bear any

projier jirojiortion in irriving at a correct ritio

27,083 The 14,000 incJiidts Liiropeans and Eurasians “

—Nes The 21,016 also includes Furopeans, Eurasnns,
and natives I have stated that the proportion is one
Europe in and Emasian to seven natives

27.081 Docs the 1 1,967 include all tlie European,
Fiirasians, and natives m force at that date’—\cs
I should like to make a further statement with regard to

the reverend gentleman who has been questioning iny

statistics I wish to impeach the reverend gentleman, he
having gone to some of the leading European and native

journals in Bombay, vnth the object of getting them to

publish a scurrilous letter leflecting on myself and the

company They unanimously refused to publish the

letter, ns it would have appeared the same dav as my
evidence before the Commission Xo doubt he was aware
of the great value of stitistioal evidence, and his desiie

was, if possible, to detract from and damage it Comment
on such conduct is unnecessary

27.085 (Mr Pease) Hav e you got tint letter ®—I have
not got the letter, 1 was only informed about it when I

came to the Commission this morning or I should hav e

taken notice of it in my statement

27.086 "Will you give us the name of the pei^on who
has seen the sciimlous letter?—I could give it to you 111

confidence (Ihc witness then gave the name of his

informant to Mr Pease in confidence )

The witness withdrew

Mr S P
J'cbangu

Mr Rustoviji Pestonji Jehaxgir called in and examined

27.087 (Chairman
)

N ou ate chief inspector of the
Bombay Opium Department?—Ties

27.088 As certun stateincnts were made lespccting you
m the Rev W Prautch’s evidence we thought you might
wish 10 make some answei wath regard to it, and therefore
we aSKed y ou to appear before us to dav Are you jirepared
to make any statement?—^\es

27.089 We shall be glad to hear what you have to say P—Cn the 25th Octobei 1893, one Ahdoolakhan, the
manager of a jirivate opium smoking club, was placed
before Mi Webb, third Presidency magistrate, charged
wath h IV ing in his possession more than two tolas of opium
'The point that possession by the managei was sueli posses-
sion IS constituted i bicacli of the tvvo-tolii rule broke
down bix or seven members of tlu club stitcd that a
share of the opium was theirs Ihe two tolas to which
each of them was entitled amounted in all to the quantity
in kbdoolal ban’s possession The magistrate held there
was no infringement of the rule, and warned me to be
careful as I might he iniiuslied for trespass 1 have a laige
staff of detectiv es under me to elieck illicit sales of opium
and Its preparations Oiir difhculty is not m detecting a
ca'e, but 111 proving the illicit sale when one is drtcctcd
If a stianger went to a jirivntc sinol mg house he would
not get inad at or chandu Ihe managers of clubs know
thvt detectives are enqiloyed to watch them During the
last Malum fair the staff ol men usually employed was
strengthened I had stationed one inspeetor, 0110 sub-

inspector, and ten detectives there night and day
Attempts were made to get to bool some manageis ol

the clubs, but faded In fact, two men were brought
before me, but 1 bad to let them go bee vuse I found it

would be imposible to jirovc the sale of opium 'The
Abl all police did all they could to detect illicit sales of
cbaiidu and madnk m the Malum fair, but then efforts

also failed On the 10th of January I took Rev Prautch
to Ml Campbell Mr Prautch made i long stitement
to Ml Campbell, who explained to him iny difficultu.s

Mr Prautch admitted that the f lult lav in tiie feebleness
ot the law I then begged of Mr Pruitch to bring any
irregularity he might observe to my notiee I asked him
to help me in detecting cases He siid he was satisfied

that tlu clubs wiie likt ordin iiy shojis where any one
could go and pinch ise thnndii I siid I had tiled ind
tailed, and asked him to give me one or his informers I
asked him more than half i dozen times, but each tune he
refused to help me I thought he was satisfied of my
diliicuHies mil would ajiologiso, but instead of that the
Guardian of 20th Tiiiuiury last contained aflercei attick on
me thim the one m a jirevioiis issue Mr Prautch has
novel inquired into i case jiersonaily He iias jiaid agents,
men of disreputahU characters on whove tcstimonv he
lelies Mr Pruitch thinks ill opium coiisuineis me born
liars and jail birds but when these same men echo Mr
PrautclTs vi_ws he considers Iheiii truthful I and riiy

assistants do all we can to carry out Government orders
Mr Prautch tells me that 1 am conniving at these
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unlicensed houses, hut he forgets that In doing so I would
bring discredit on self My supenors and Goi ernnient,

fai from thinking it a sen ice, would consider that I hi ought
disgiace on them

27.090 Is that the whole of the statement jou wish to

make?—Yes I was present when Mi Pnutoh gave his

ciidence here, when he said tint ihoiit a year ago I

accompanied him with tw o other missionaries to a number
of smoking houses He went on to say “ Mi Rustomji
“ undertook to show that the anti opiumists had over-
“ stitcd the facts, and I undeitook to show that thej
“ had understated the eiil Our plan was to enter into
“ coniersation with a group of from 10 to 30 smokers
“ '1 hen Ml Rustomji would ask, ‘ How would you like to
“ hai e the smoking houses closed and what w ould happen ?

’

“ Ijsuallj a chorus of loiccs would say, ‘We would die,’
“ ‘Our blood is dried up,’ ‘ Wo must hare opium,’ &e
“ Then I would put the question in another way, stating
“ that as nearly all present had been in jail, what did thej
“ do then ? Did you die ? And if there would he a lock
“ on the dooi tomorrow morning what would you do?
“ ‘ It IS ti lie in

j 111 w e get no opium and In e, and if the
“ ‘ door yvas locked w e yyould learn to do yvithout it, and
“ ‘ it would he good for us ’ , and then we would lieai of
“ then formei piosperitj and jirescnt rum through opium
“ In Ml Rustomji’s presence I asked regarding the state
“ nient I had always heard that many began the use of
“ ojiium to stimulate setiial yice This was generally
“ admitted, with the qualification that aftei a year oi two
“ the usei becomes ‘useless ’ or ‘ dried up ’ The cony eisa-

“ tioii \ ailed, hutin ei erj instance the smokers condemned
“ the habit, pronounced it had, and expressed sorrow that
“ they wcio smokers Mr Rustoinji admitted that the
“ smokers held that position towards smoking, and stated
“ so cleaily before Sir Madden, Mr King, and myself
“ lie stated that he was publishing a history of 80 opium
“ smokers I asked him to mcorpoiate what he heard
“ to night (hut he did not)

,
he said ho was personally

“ paying for the pnntmg of the hook and doing it in the
“ interests of philanthroiiy , that he had only returned from
“ England a few weeks before, and ho that night told me
“ he was going home to England again shortly He went
“ and published the hook ” With regard to that state-

ment I should like to say that about a year ago I took with
me the Rey Prauteh and two other missionaries to a
numhei of opium smoking houses in Bombay We put a
fiumhei of questions to the opium smokers there, and the

answers giicn were generally in/anahly the same, yiz,

“Why should wegiie up opium?” “Why do not you
“ gu t up your liquor ® ” “ Opium has done us no harm
“ excepting to those who, without sufficient food, haye
“ taken the drug in excess If you stop the use of
“ opium we shall die” I remember a hale and hearty

old man of about 75 telling me to ask Government to

build a few hospitals first before stopping the use of opium
I remember asking Mr Prauteh to take notice of yvhat had
passed, hut he did not He said such replies weregnen
because thqy yiere afraid of my piesence It could not

h lie been so foi they were in no ivay under my orders I
remember M!r Prauteh making a desperate attempt to get

replies according to his yyishes, hut he failed

27.091 What haye you to say watli reference to the

statement that the shops at the Malum fair w ere kept open

by the police keeping the ordinary jiolice from interfering

with the shops, was there anything to lead Mr Prauteh to

supjiose vour police w ere jiut there to interfere with the

othc" police ^—So far as saying there were some of my
police there Mr Prauteh is right Eyery yeai I place some
dotectiyes to watch that no illicit sale takes place and this

year there being no licensed shops, I thought that the

priyate clubs ivould he open and that persons would be

selling illicitly, so I put on more men than I usually do

eyery ^ear lhat is the reason why there were opium
police stationed there, they were not there for the purpose

of giyiiig the illicit clubs any protection

27,01)2 Were the ordinary police at the fair as yvell P

—

Yes, they were there as well I asked Mr Holway, the

police inspector, to gu e any assistance that ray men w anted

in detecting cases, and I told him that I yvould giye any

assistance that the police wanted

27,0!)2a [Mr Mowbray )
K it any part of the business

of the ordinary police to look after illicit dealings in opium,

or does that rest exclusiyely yvith the Customs police?

—

llioy are empowered undei the Opium Act , they haye the

same jiow ers as the opium officials

27,0926 [Mr Fcate) Will you tell us yvhat your con-

nexion has been yyithregard to the inquiry ahouttlie natiye

doctors, as to their signatures to the petition P—I w as

asked by Mr Campbell lie had given me a hook and I

yvas asked to take that hook round to the medical gentle-

men and ohoyv them what was yyTitten on the title page
and ask them if they yvould sign the petition, or if thev
had anything to say I did nothing more than to show
them the petition yvhich appeared in the Anti-Opium News
for September l‘^92 I did not do anything more than
show them that petition, and they put down yyhat they

wished to say

27.093 All the statements made by these medical men
were written dowai in their hand writing in youi presence?
Some of them yytre, but a feyv wrote to me as I had no
time to go to them peisonally

27.094 Are you the authoi of tins book,* “ Lues of

Bombay Opmm Sinokeis —Yes

27.095 One statement in this hook has caught ray
attention

,
you say, “ the population of India has increased

“ during recent years to a great extent These facts do
“ not proye that opium causes sterility ’ Do they on the
otlici hand prove the reverse?—^These facts do not proye
that opium causes steiihty

27.096 Do they, on the other hand, proye that 0|)ium
docs not cause steiihty P—Yes, from the histones of the
smokers I chiefly rely on their statements Most of

them told me that they yyert married and had children

27.097 I suppose you are aw are that it is a fact that
marnea women of child bearing age in India do not have
the same number of children as those in t ngland ?—I do
know that

27.098 What 13 voui own view yyith regard to the

practice of smoking opium ?—1 hay e seen that opium
smoking or opium eating in moderation has done no
harm

27.099 You hay e published the opinion of some leading

medical men in this book, four gentlemen in all
,
do

you unite in the views that they express?—I do

27.100 They say, “A few men looked dissipated and
“ yyithcred I he cause of it yvas insufficient food and
“ excessive indulgence in opium, as also in ganja,
“ bhang, and liquor”?—I quite agiee I asked a num-
ber of those men yvho looked dissipated and withered
and I found out from their leplies that it a jierson earned
about eight annas he would sjiend about five annas m
opium, and in addition to that he would he taking liquor

01 bhang

27.101 The injury to his health was in part caused by
the opium?—It is impossible to find out whether it was
due to opium or to something else

27.102 I'urthei on m their report they say, “ The
“ smokers seemed to he unanimous on one jioint, namely,
“ that opium smoking or eating does not injure those who
“ are well fed as it injures the starving ”?- Aes, many of

them made statements that it injures especially those that

are otanmg and ill fed

27.103 Many of those yyhoin you have selected also

made a statement, did they not, which shoyved they were
suffciing ?—A’es, from starvation

27.104 From various things “—One of these men said,
‘ I Itel y ery miserable iiid sick

'

27,104h (Sir William Roberts ) How did you get these
notes of these biographies of the opium smokers?— They
were taken down by an expert shorthand writer, Mr
Hughes

27.105 Who went round?—I was present Dr Da
Cunha and others were present, and also one or two
detectives of the Opium Department Hie notes were
taken down in the presence of a laige number of men,
among whom was Dr M Da Cunha

27.106 (illr Mowbray

)

Y as he present on all the
occasions when these statements were made ?—On almost
every occasion

27.107 (Sir William Roberts ) Were you present your-
self on ev cry occasion when these statements were taken
down P—A’es, on every occasion

27 ,
10s Then you regard yourself as personally respon-

sible for xhe authenticity of these accounts "—ATes

27.109 Are you prepared to take the responsibility of
then being absolutely authentic ?—Certainly

27.110 (itir Pease ) Do the police inspectors of Bom-
bay consider it a part of their duty to watch over the

opium smoking shops ?—A'cs, it is part of their duty

27.111 Do they neglect their duty ®—Not in any way

27.112 You say in a letter you address to the Daily
Graphic that the police inspector could not he considered

an authority P—1 thought you were asking about the
Malum fair

• Tor extracts from this book sea Appendix N\II to this \ ohimc
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27,113 I n-as asking Tou whether the police inspectors

of Uomlnj consider it tliLir diit} to n atch o\ er the conduct

of the opium smoking shops ?—Not to u atch o\ er the

conductor the opium smoking shops If the} haieany

information they can go to the shops

27,1 1 1 Was it not their duty to u atch oi er the conduc^

of licensed houses ?—If they Im e anj information thcj

go there
21,116

that IS notan ansuertomj question?—Ihtj

are empowered under the Opium Act and uhen the} liaie

to get anj information they go to these places

21.116 I asked uhether it iias a part of their duty to

ivatch oacr the conduct of licensed opium shops?—^Yes,

It is a part of their dutj

27.117 lou saj, “A police inspector cannot be con-
‘ sidered an authonty on opium smoking, for he has feu

* oppoitunities of forming an accurate opinion about
“ tlie matter He only nsits opium dens when he has
“ some inquirj to make

,

” that is a charge against a

police insptctoi that thej neglect then duty ?—I made
this statement parhciilarlj against the Ahmedabad police

inspector

27.118 I would like to ask your opinion lutli legaid to

the natiie medical gentlemen of Bombay Is this your
lieu, “The opinion expressed by 49 qualified medical
“ men of Bombay, comprising leading natiie piac-
“ ‘itioncrs of that place, is not northy of much attention
“ It can hardly be denied that natue medical practi
“ tioners, with lerv feu evceptioiis, ha\e little or no
“ piactice and the leu that haie laige practices rarelj

‘ hai e opium smokers as their jiatients ” ?—Yes When
I leaa the lettei that appealed oiei Mr Alexandei’s

signature m Lngland I u ent through the list of the names
of 49 medical men I kneu them some personally and
some bj name 1 went through the list, and found that

tliere u ere manj who had not much practice, and so I

thouciit that their opinion uas not of much importance

27,119
You saj, “Natne medical gentlemen uitli very

“ lew Lxceptions liaie little or no practice ” is that a fact®

— les When I say “native” I mean out of those 49
medical men

27 120 \ou do not saj so — That is uhat 1 mean

27,120a (1/r llarnhis Vehnridus) Hid you take pains

to eaaminc the rest of the opium smokers besides those

'ihicli aie shouii in this book and did you find on e\-

airiination that they ucic benefited by the smoking, or

otheru ise ?— I hey u ere benefited

27.121 In the uay you have shoun in the book?

—

Yes

27.122 Sothatj'ou can say you have some knou ledge
that all the 600 opium smokers in Bombay yyeie benefited

by opium smoking?—^kts, they Mere benefited by opium
smoking Those uho were emaciated, opium uas not the
causc.otit I have given illustrations in the book

27.123 According to you opinion opium smoking uas
a great adi antage to their health?—Yes, to this class of
people

I

27.124 (ilfr Fnnshawe
)
As legards the Malum fair, I

understand voii to say that the Opium Hepartment ])ohce

Mere not in any uay stationed near the smoking shops for

the purpose of keeping the ordinary police auay ®—No
Theoidinaiy police aio no„ under our coiitiol in any uay,
they are quite independent of ns

27.125 You nave spoken of producing yoiii book,
“ Lives of Bombay Opium l5mokers,”at yoiiroun expense ,

uas that actually the case ?—^Yes, at my oun expense

27.126 Can you tell me the nature of the legal pro-

ceedings in uhleh Mr Prautch is engaged, they were
mentioned the other day, but ut did not liav e the actual

facts?—Mr Prautch has taken out summonses against

eight opium consumers of Bombay foi defamation, and
the Bombay opium farmer’s manager has taken out a

summons against Mr Piautch and three others for defa

mation

The uatness withdrew

M C Fuecman Undeiimood, MD, LIvQCPI, LRCPE, Ac, called in and eaamined

27127 (C/inirninn ) Will you tell us where you leceived

youi medical education?— I icceived it in Bombay and
also at Dublin

2712s Of uhat ])Iace aic you an M D ?—Brussels,

and I am a Licentiate of the King’s and Queen s College

of Physicians, Ireland I am a Licentiate of the College

of Physicians, Ldinburgh and I have othei qualifications

besides

27.129 IVhen did you begin practice in India?— Vftcr

I qualified I uas in Goytinment service in 1875, and I

qualified at the Grant College in 1875

27.130 Did you practice in the Maratha countiy then?
—I uas stationed at Satara, uheie I had a great deal to do
with Marathas and others I was located there

27,111 You have lately been prictising in Bomriay ?

—

Y es for the past fiy e vears After 1 qualified in EurojiL I

left the Government sen ice and practised in Bombay

27,132

YVill you toll us to uhat extent opium is con
Slimed in Bombay ®—Taking into consideration the habits
of the domiciled representatives of the races of Hindustan,
I should remark that the following table vvoiild approxi-
mately represent the proportion of habitual opium caters

jier millc amongst the yaiiious castes

Mahoinedans 250 to 300 ]ier mille of adult males
Rajputs - 800 , „
Sikhs - 350 „ „
Bhattias 75 to 100 „ „
Lohanas - 20(i

, ,

Banias - 50 „ ,

Marvvans - 5 to 8 „ „
Parsis 5 „ „

27.133 YMiat castes do you include in the name Ma
ratha ®—1 do not mean the Bi-ahmms, I exclude them I

mean the Marathas jmre ind simjilc

27.134 IheKiinbis?—Yes, these, as I hive observed,
arc at best aiiproximate calc lations, and certain districts

low lying, damp, and malarial, wall giv e decmcdly higher
figiiies

27,135

YVhat IS the effect of the use of opium so far as
you have observed®—Opium has for centuries been used
as a household remedy for young men and old—it has
been given almost from birth to infants It is aKo given
as a prophylactic against disorders of the lungs and bonds

and the troubles which accompany disturbed dentition It

IS also much m vogue ns a jirojiby lactic against malarious
fevers, neiiralgi i, dy spepsia, and diseases incidental to life

in iiialarioiis districts Opium again is habitually resorted
to for alley lation of all pain, and in the hands ot the poor,

who are removed from medical aid, for instance, in the
countiy It IS considered by them is ‘one of Heaven’s
choic»st blessings”—“a gift fioiii the gods foi the alle

V lation of suffering ” Opium has been much used, and
with notable results, in the tieatment of diabetes, diirriicea,

dysentery, cholera, colic, acute and chronic disorders of the
bowels, iheumatism, acute and chronic lung complaints,

and last, but not least, the prophylactic treatment of fevers
Symptomatically, omum is used to relieve pain iiid irnta

tion, to allay and relax spasm, md by reason of its soporific

jiroperties, to induce sleep, to check morbid secretions, and
to influence niiti ition Opium is so efficient and com enient
in the treatment of all forms of p un that the habit of
indulgence is readily formed When used in moderation,
ns IS almost universally the case, opium is a stimulant and
tonic , Undei its influence the action of the heart becomes
stronger and the aiterial tension is raised, sense of fatigue

vanishes, and muscular movements become more rapid and
easy

,
there is a slight flushing of the face, the expression

of the eye becomes moie brilliant and tbe pupil is slightly

contracted
,
there is in fact a condition of exalted cerebi-afion

and ideation, which impercejitibly wanes till the exhibition

of the customary allowance

27.136 YVhat hav e v ou seen of ttie abuse of opium ?—

I

have never come across any individual case of abuse of the
drug, ana can confidently assert that I have nevei seen
moral pel V ersion to adequately account for criminal capa-
bihtv Opium habitues are characterised by shrewdness,
aptitude for business, and great jioueis of endurance, and
as a rule are law-abiding and peaceable citizens The
deplorible and ixaggerated word pictnies painted by the
iiiti-opiumists are meie vagaries of thought, and figures of
speech, which have no existence, 01 ternble grounds for
existence, exccptinthe inner conseio isness ofthe individuals
by whom they were evolved

27.137 YYTiat aie the iisu il doses ?—The usual methods
of exhibition are —I'or infants —(a ) A minute quantity
of the ciudcdi-ug (5) Bala gob, uheio the drug is in
combimtion with carminatives lor adults —(n ) Tlio
crude drug in doses varying fiom 1 gram to 6, and even
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15 grains—180 grains being the largest quantity 1 Iiave

obscned taken m tlic 21 hours (b ) Kasunibba (rvliioU

contains a large per eentage of morphia) is prepared by
repeated uasbings and percolations of the crude drug
'Ihis preparation, at the gathering of the better elasses in

Kathiawar and Gujarat, is jiassed round as a luxurj in

the same manner as sherbet oi wine Chandul is pre
pared b> dissohang the crude drug m water, straining it

two or three times through muslin, and then ciaporatnig
the liquor to a sjrupy consistence This is used for

smoking purposes Madat is a weaker chandul mixed
w ith the carbonised husk of mung dhal (phaseolus mungo)
(Roxburgh), and is made into small balls and dried This
jircparation is smoked through the ordinarj natii e hookah
with a minute bowl

27,138 What is the effect on the habitual consumer of
opium if he is deprn ed of liis dose ^—Opium habitues if

sudaenlj deprived of their daily allowance arc liable to a
sense of fatigue weakened muscularity, and diarrhoea If

the regular dose has been a large one its cessation is

followed by a feeling of uniest, partial incoherence of idea

muscular tremors, and diarrhoea 'Ihe deleterious effects

iisuallv wiitten about aie almost invariably due to pre-

existent disease or the complaint for which opium was
resorted to as a remedy Of the opium smokers m Bombay
the majority belong to the mendicant and w orking
classes

27,1 19 kre the consequences of the habitual use of

ojiium serious, and how do you comjiaie those conse-

quences with the consequences which iollow the use of
alcohol p— lliey certainly are not 'llie moral influences

of the two are so peculiarly and diametrically ojiposite

In the opium habitue there is no paiticular and jieculiar

Iiervcrsion of morality, but with indulgence in alcohol

there certainly is, leaving apurt the eriminal cajiability

educed in those who indulge too freeh Having alieady

referred at length to the eftcots of opium 1 do not con
sider it necessary to recapitulate my ideas thereon Upon
the nervous system dcohol first has an exciting effect,

followed by narcotism or coma in (iropoition to dosage
'lire arterioles arc dilated, thus admitting more blood to

the brain, and this is succeeded by diminished mental
activity owing to the effects of alcohol on the ganglion
cells The reflex action of the siiinal cord is reduced, and
the power of co-ordination impaired, so that walking is

by i staggering gait, and finally the knees will no longer
support the body The action ujion the centres in the
medulla is scon in the lowered temiicrature, the slowing of
the jnilse aftei a preliminary acceleration, and the sighing
respiration or stertor Death is due to respiratory paralysis

and lowering of the body heat In small doses it increases

the appetite and digestive power, causing increased flow of
gastric juicc If tal en in larger quantities appetite is

lost, nausea appears, and the digestive power is suspended
Long continued indulgence m alcohol induces structural

changes 111 the stomach, new ai color tissue being formed,
whicli bv its subsequent contiaction strangulates the
gastric lolbcles, hence dyspepsia and gastric catarrh, v itti

morning vomiting, arc very common amongst drunkards
The alcoholic habit induces pernicious tissue change in

almost cv ei v organ m the human economy
, vv Inch ultimately

lends to the most disastrous results Among the “ results
”

ot the abuse of alcohol may be mentioned delirium tremens,
inoanity, jiaraplegia, anaemia of the brain, chronic catarrhal

pneumonia, libroid phthisis cirrhosis, and othei con-

ditions of the liv ei from tissue ch vngc, and a sclerosis

of more or less a'l the organs

27,140 Have you ever made postmortems of habitual

consumers of opium, and if so, have you discovered any
serious organic injuries?—In connexion with making
autopsies genci ally I have made post mortem examinations

' of opium consumers, but I hav c found nothing particular

27.111 Is It very difficult for an opium consumer to

give up the habit '—A great deal depends on the wish and
resolution of the partv concerned to giv e uji the habit , but
with a little jiersev erance and tact in treatment, it is easily

overcome ffhe opium habit is gradually and only too

surely being replaced by indulgence in alcohol

27.1 12 What aie the effects of the habitual use of opium
on the mental faculties ?—Opium in modeiation does not
appear to do any injury to the mcutal faculties?

27,143 Have you any other observ ations you vv ould like

to make?— I think that the sale of opium should be re-

stricted to smaller qiiantitik-s than that now sold to indiv I

dual purehaseis, having in vaew the prev ention of opium
poisoning '1 he total prohibition o<^ opium would be disas-

trous to the poor and alcohol vv ould nev er supplv its place

27111 What do you mean by “opium poisoning,” do
you mean suicide?—Yes, suicide

O 82588
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27.148 AVhat are the objects of the association

which you represent?—It is an association to represent

adequately to the authorities the wants ot the Kurasian

and Anglo Indian communities It is formed on the

principle of the old saying that “unity is strength ” It

IS to help one another in ca«e ot diffaculty, to promote

education, and to look aftei the vv ell being of the knglo
Indians and Wcstein Eurasians in general

27.149 It is not a medical association ?—No

27.150 (Lord Briisscjj ) I suppose it is the same sort of

association as there is in Calcutta ?—Y'es

27.151 (Chairman) How far does it extend?—Our
branch extends to Y estern India only 'Ihe Calcutta and
Madras branches are separate Of course we havecorre
spondcnce vv vh them

27.152 How many blanches arc there in India?—^'I’lierc

ire branches in Poona and the different large towns

—

Kanchi, Hyderabad, Kotn, and other towns along the

railvv ay

27,151 How many branches arc there'’—I could not tell

you for ccitain

27.154 Ale there as many as 500 ? — 1 should say there

aic rathei over a 1,000, but I could not coirectly state the

miniber

27.155 (Mr Moubraij ) Do I iinderslami that itvvas the

wish of the associ ilion that then views should be icjiro

sented to the Commission and that they therefoic asked
you to come heic to rejiiesent their views?—I do not
repicscnt their views 'I hey asked me as an independent
witness, as a member of the Eurasian community, to giyc

iny views on the subject

27,166 May your views be taken to be typical of the

views of the society which asked you to attend heie?—

I

could not answer that question in the affirmative

27.157 At any rate the society trusted you sufficiently

to ask y ou to come here , and w e may conclude they vv ould
not hay cashed you to come here if they expected you to

say anything in .vliich they do not concui ?— that is so

27.158 (Sir IViIham Roberts
)

I suppose the views which
you cxjircss as a medical man are your own views and
nobody else s ?—They are my ow n v levv s

27.159 I jiresumc your estimate of opium habitues

which you have given us is lather a loose estimate ?—It is

as iicai as I could jiossibly get it fiom contact with these

jicople professionally and otheivvise extending ovei 12

y cars in Bombay alone

27.160 Have you had much personal experience of

opium cateis?—I come into contact with them nearly

ev cry d ly In my practice 1 c ome across a large pci cen

tage of opium cateis

27.161 You have made some rcmarl s which are

obviously theoretical, yousav, “There is a slight flushing
“ of the face the expression of the eye becomes more
“ brilliant, and the pupil becomes slightly contracted ”

L have been told again and again that it was impossible

to distingiusli the moderate opium cater from the people

who do net eat opium ®—When I have seen them after the

effects of the doses hav c passed ov er they hav e 'been m a
languid condition and then eves have been dull But
when I have seen them under the influence of opium their

eyes have assumed quite a brilliant and bright ajipearance

27.162 You mean that when they are under the

influence of opium that dull appearance of the eyes is

removed, you do not mean that their eyes become more
bright than the ey es of other people ?—No

27,161 You give us the mmrcssion by yom: remarks that

you mean the eyes of opium caters becomes more brilliant

than those who are not opium e iters?—I do not mean
that

27,164 Y’’ou mean that vvl en the opium is taken aw ay

the eyes become dull?—Ihe appearance of the eyes is not

so b ight as when they are under the influence of opium

T t

27,145 \ very little opium w ould kill a man if he vv ere

not habituated to it, would it not?—Y’es

v27,116 So that you can hardly stop that by reduemg the

quantity sold ®—1 believ e 120 grains is the maximum
allowed to be sold to an indiv idual just now, but I am not

quite certain on that point

27,147 (Mr Moiibray
)

I undeistand you have come
heieto day voluntarily in consequdn.e of a notice issi ed by
the Commission mv iting anybody to attend ®—I vv as inv itcd

to represent the Anglo Indian and '\^ estern Eurasian

Association of India
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"TICS You do not mcin morp than that ?—No 27,108 (il/r Fansliowe ) I tinderstand jou to say that
’

j ou think the prohibition of opium tv oiihl lead to an in

creased consumption of alcohol ?— I think so

27,109 {Chairman) Y'lth reference to the names of these

castes that jou hate mentioned, 1 suppose the Marathas
jou refer to are atSatara?—I meet them in Bomhaj also

‘’7 107 Would not alcohol moie than supplj its place 27 170 Do you meet those Lohanas as well?—Ties, the>

in point of Its bad merits ?—\ es, it tv ould arc Hindus from Cuteh

The witness tvithdrcvv

27,100 {Mr Hand'is Vehandas) You say that the

prohibition of opium would be disastrous to the poor, and

alcohol would never supply its place, jou mean i^vould

not supply its place in spite of its good merits?—^Yes, in

spite of its good merits of relict mg pain

The Rev
31 B rullcr,

3TA,BD

Tlie Rev M R Fun na, M A

27.171 {Chairman) I behove you are a missionary?—

I am

27.172 Of what church are jou a missionary?—1 am
Bupeuntendent of the Mission ol the International Alliance

in Berar, Khandesh, and Gujarat

27.173 Does that include several churches?—^Yes, itis

inter denominational , the Church of England and Dis

senting missionaries are working togetner

27.174 I believe jou are a M A ?—I am

27.175 Of what unvversitj arc jou a MA ?— Of
Oberhn College, Ohio

27.176 Will you tell us what classes, wees, or castes

j ou hav e had etperience among ?—Amongst Hindus of all

castes, and Mahomedans, as found in Derar

27. 1 77 How many j ears hav e v ou had experience there ?

—Elev en years

27.178 What special opportunities have you had of

observation?—I have made opportunities bv visiting the

places vvliere opium is sold and smoked, and I have talked

with the smokers about it and tried to persuade them to

get nd of the habit I hav c v isited them a great many
times and am know n among them

27.179 Among what classes is the opium habit most
prevalent?—Among the Mahomedans opium smoking and
eating are the most prevalent 1 am not so much ac

quainted with opium drinking That is confined more to

flic Manvaris and well to do classes It is hard to find out,

because it is carried on at their homes Smoking is con

sidered much worse than eating or drinking, but among
adults smoking s more prevalent than eating when they

have the com emeuces for it otherwise thej eat it There

are a great many more who oat opium than smoke it, but

the places with which I have had to do are places where it

is smoked The smokeis tell me that they cat it when
thej go to the villages, where thej have not the come
niences for smoking

27.180 What place arc jou speaking of?—Akola

27.181 Is that the onlj place®— lhatisthe onij place

near

27.182 Have JOU seen anj other smoking place besides

Akola ?—I hav e seen smoking at Akoti

27.183 Where is that®— Twenty eight miles north of
Akola, m Berar I have seen places in some of the smaller

tow ns, but I have not giv en it so much attention there I

hav e seen it at little huts in the v illages

27.184 Can you tell us what is the percentage of
opium consumers and at vv hat age the habit is acquired ?

—I hav e found it difhcult to form an estimate of the per
centage I suppose there may he something ovci U’O
regular smokers at Akola, where there are two smoking
shops, one in the city and one in the new part of the town,
hut I am told v anous per centages hy the people them
selves Some put it as high as one third Perhaps that
IS due to the blahomedans, who eat it or take it in some
form, but I found it difficult to form a per-centage, and I

hav e not made an attempt to estimate it It is gcnerallj
acquired bj men from 15 to 25 years of age

27.185 Y ou are speaking of the smoking habit?—^Yes

I found it much more difficult to inquiie into the habit of
eating, it is not so casdj noticeable

27.186 Do V oil know what the motive is that induces
people to form the opium smoking habit?—The almost
iiniver al motive given bv the smokers themselves is that
it IS a w onderful aphrodisiac All agiee that it is ruinous
and leads to stcnlitj If the testimony of the smokers is

questioned I can give jou the names of respectable M

a

hoincdan merchants m Akola who tell me the same thing
I ought perhaps to sav that the testinonj of smokers was
questioned here the other daj , and it was said that the
man who begins to smoke for the jiurposo of lust is aircadj
an immoral man whose evidence cannot he taken If that

, B D , called in and examined

IS true pcihaps it would he hard to heheve the evidence
that the Commissioners have alreadj received if we are to

enter into the morality of all the witnesses But I have
another thought, and that is one that has not been Drought
up yet, so far as I hav e noticed Tliat is, that many of
these men are not immoral in that sense when thej begin
smoking for the purpose of lust They arc men who,
being Mahomedans 01 low caste Hindus, have two or often
three wives, and thej consider it perfectly legitimate to

increase the pleasure as long as thej beep within the
bounds of legality, bo that we cannot charge them with
immorality Alanj of them, however, onlj have one wafe

I am often told bv respectable Mahomedan merchants that
when the husband takes to opium smoking that in a few
months the w ife refuses to be tormented anj longer, and
leaies her husband and family, and the home is broken
up

27.187 According to that theory of jours it must ho
the most powerful aphrodisiac ever heard of?—I tell jou
what the respectable natives themselves told me If jou
want the exact facts I can give them to j 011, hut it is

rather disgusting

27.188 Do J ou think it is the most pow erful aphrodisiac

ever heard of?—I can give jou the names of several

respectable members of the Mahomedan communitj of
Akola, who do not use it themselves, who have given me
these facts

27.189 Y ou hav c explained why it cannot he assumed
that these men are unmoral because tlicj take opium for

this purpose, but I think jou will allow that it is rather
shameless for them to give this reason to a stranger when
he goes into a public saloon and asks them vvhj thev take
to the habit ’—1 can hnrdlj admit that it is shameless
These men 1 now me I have been there for nine or 10
jenrs I talk to them liindly, and question them, and thej

finally confess that they were deluded, and that thej took
this thing on the ndiice of others, and they have rc))ented

that thej hav e ruined thcmselv es and thur families

27.190 Do you suggest the reason to them®—^No, I

simply ask them the reason

27.191 Y ou say they finally confessed, that looks rather

as if vou suggested it to them P—Not always Sometimes
I have asked a man franklj vvhethei that was the reason,

and he has been candid about it and told me that it was,
but I have asked him 1 indlj

26 192 Do not you think that if j ou examined a nativ 0

like that he would, to save trouble, admit what joii sug-
gest?— Mj experience is that al' natives are not bars, and
that all liars arc not nativ es

27,193 But if he is cross examined in tnat waj will no*-

he eventuallj admit what you saj to save jour troubling
him ®—It IS not a matter of cross examination, beciiise he
realises that I hav e no authoritj 1 go to them ns a friend

and as a missionnrj 1 talk to them as I would to anjone
and trj to get them to forsake the wrong

27194 I suppose it IS not a very pleasant conversation,
IS It ® He has gone there for pleasure and calm, and vou
go in and cross examine him and finally get him to admit
something ?—Many of them do not go theie for pleasure
All pleasure has ceased jears ago Thej go there to dnve
avvaj the unbearable torment thev suficr when they are
without it Thej do not expect anj pleasure ' Ihcj
expect to get enough opium to driv e oil the effects caused
bj being without it Thej are wrecked men and tell a sad
story I can heheve their testimonj when I know it is

against thcmselv es, and when 1 know it is not to their
adv antage to tell a he 1 hey could denj it vnthout any
thought of harm from me I would saj, moreover, that
I have never heard this contiadioted

27,195 Are JOU aware that the medical jirofession

generally think that it is an entire delusion that opium
has au aphrodisical effect?—^1 would not say the profession
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ffcnfrtxh liHD inj sucli idia Pcrlmps docioM coidd he
pcr'itittded togwcnnj nnsv'cr tlmt is wanted if the nntiiei

nn lit A\ hether these doctors arc natms or not I refuse

to dm a line httween the tnithfulncss of natnes and
inropLins

I was not drawinp lines 1 was referring more
*0 y iiropc in dortois *— I hai c had a good deal of tv-

]ier>i!ice indeahngwith men ind 1 (hinl I know when the}

art telling me the truth

fan anil giic ns nii\ other ohscnatinns upon
the effects of the ojniinl hahit ^—

^1 he h ihit is hrol cn in thi

jails without itijun, hut few men lino cmiri^c or deter-

n iimtimi enough to hreal it (outside of jails) though
••lime do hj ihgrcts, 1 mean outside the jiul There arc

matia \ ho fat a h’fh regnlarlj for a long time hefort

n becomia noticeahle, and no ch ir line can he drawn
hetw ecu niodenlion and excess '1 ho moderates Ijceonns

eaecssiic

27 I'Ja hat jiniportion of their income do the hahitii d
consumers spend on opium-— 1 rom one eighth to oiit-

half ‘'(line tell mccienmora th iii that Smokers nfti n
sjicnd otic-half o- one third I liters eonBiiini iiiiich less

J7 !'•'* llo son iimnn the smolers eonsnme one eighth

to one half'—So «mok(rs consume o le half or one thirel

27,2ilO Do aoii th n! that no c ifcr contiimcs hss than

one eighth of Ins mraine —1 tliinl a ou would find a era

few Ihrte or fotir piCe a orlh a diia is cem»idcred not

innch fore man a-ho tats opnini

.?7,-<tI Ihis ansivtr nfers to acre nnnr people
—

'ics

this ipplirs more *o th< lah'uinng cias“es Of course I

do no* spi s' of Marivaris 1 haai had le s txpcneiicc of

them

_’7,d<)2 Is the-c a general lenili lira to increase the dt)«e ®

— 1 here I* Hie Iti igt r ojiitiiii is ii»f d (he more it re quires

to jiredncf a giaen ctfre Iho'c aaho began smo' iiig

pita, -aorlh f c* to unol u ^ 2 annas or more dailv

27,~U \\1 it are tie res ills of the liahit pha*ira11a.

met *ahv and mo—iU — I’h lea'Ia it m-tes men iiapnlfiit

end strrih feduees the Ih sii till inanv arc mere skeletons

and tlma "i una'i'i to do ana aaorl a ithont it 'lli'a

cannot ea* nnehfood 'Ifntalla thca h'cnmertupid cacept

w'lentac'ed ha ojniim Me ’-ilia , tlfa 'esem to liiai httle

int’-al sen<e l<u nicra' is a shntnele.jiu « ahont their

ctnac sa* a 1 1! a* is cacetdmgda painful

tninouif parts sometimes, hut he said it had no effect iiiiop Theliev
the people ha mg there, itaausonlj nprotcctiaoforstraiigeis df C Vidhr,

aahen thca came theic dtl A BV
27,211 \rc there jicople who hclieat m it there-'—I ,7 pd, jggg

sujijiost there arc some who think so

27,215 kinong the natiacs of licnr whom jou know is

the habit of smoking opium considered d'sgraecful i'—Most
diciflcdlj so

,

27,2Ui Is the habit of eating opium Ihought disgrace-
ful '—^ es rile terms “ nphimi ” and “ aphuhii/ ” arc
both fenns of reproach

27,217 M ill aou tell ns what, in jour opinion ought to
he done what improacinciits ought to he made in the
jircsiiil Haae aou atij suggestions to make to
improa e the present sj stem ’— I haa c 5 aid th it the imiiroa c-

nient 1 a oiihl suggest is the prohibition of ojiium cacept
for medical purposes

27,21“? llial it should not lie supplied to anyhodj
without a doctor’s certific itc, or how •'—1 siippoai some
thing like the methods adopte 1 in Aineriea or 1 ngland for

pnitectnn ngainst poisons of other kinds

27 21') 1 do not 1 now what the method is in Atmiica,
hnt m 1 ngland then is norial protection llii onla thing
is tin u n sold at druggists shops lahclled “poison”
instead of being sold it nn op mn shop ’— I suppose I

could go and Ima a tola of opium m this eountra without
nnj ijiie«tums being asked, hut 1 could not do so in

\iiiirica I shoiihl h lae to get some certificate, something
to show that I hail i nght to get it

27,22(1 Who would giae the certificate'’— I suppose a
doctor would I am not quite sure I haae hecn o it of
\mtnca for sonn acar« and I haac had no occasion to get
It 1 know It is atrj carelullj guarded V man has to

gia< re i«ons for a 1 mg for stn Jiniiie and opium

27 221 I let o lid hai c to gn c reason* for getting strrch

nim 1 1 1 ngland lint not for getting opium It on do not
quite imdirstjml the Vincric'in sjatun, perhaps '— 1 cannot
sjna' |H> ifwell

27222 Do ton thml the closing of thi licensed shops
for o,mim smoking has had nn\ good efi’iet’'— I hate
Msiiid th( c shops Fdcral times «incc 1 hate nlwnjs
foiiii 1 some nun then smoking*, bill not ilearlj so nunj as

liefo.c Om of the -hops is in t’le same jilace, but thej

art cautious

27,2<t) Hi » all refc-s, 1 suppose to opium sniol cr--

—

I’nllt palh to *hc men that 1 lind at the opium uno!

'lop*

27,20i niia description ton hue pitcn al'o refers, I

sii,i[« 'c, to ri£r>-»«nr s'l o' in„ dies it no* f—^onngincn
who h'tc Mitol I d, pf ihajis onlt a h’f'i turn t' II me that

it Icgii- tirj soon to alUrt the ippitite «o it i' the) c-m

lit iitt’i fKid, ji* I Inti iirtir h-ard a 111 in -at that

1 pice err h of ojiini’i dd hn 1 inorr gooil than 1 pici

t os’ll of frol I tl 1* tin irgnintn* -hat oiuum is clnaptr

than fii-id for >he ]> jo- Ima! s dot n

27,-'"h In hat p opo-limt of ca is are llic'c injnrin 1

'csi Its ajiparen! '— It 1- ditheiil! to d< c*-mine It has had

dic! Itdli mjun'ins iffic s on iirirlt all the Fcnn ' t hnni I

ha-c loJtn ahnnt the ihns Ihire mat he manv more
than 1 n-ih«t, who tat it nioi'erateli and lio not rhow the

tTrc* so ni th

27,217 Tor question ha In t 1 n F' d «! ether opium 1

apro'emte agn n- fc 1 r, o*- win thcr it is hi luted hj the

licojieinm Irtttof the rountn to hi n protectiti igainst

fi itr, t I a* do ton 1 no nhoiit tl r,*
-— 1 hate nettr heard

of I's u t for fe tr It is onlt latelt that I lute heard it

talktil of

27,2 Do YOU thinl it IB a imttniite — I do not

27 2i»J Do toll thinl ant peojih in ant part of the

emiritn h In t/ it to he a protei tite — 1 1 noi wh it pcniili

EJi, I do not 1 not what tint hehtte

27,210 Wlut do fuel sit —Some saj it is e prolectuc.

It )* n disputed (jUc“tion

27211 Do tou mean some of tin iinfitis iiilUrartaj

•ei orelmre are joi talking about —

1

suppose there arc

some t hi> saj it is in Hi nr

27,212 1 ou do not 1 now t nether nntitos do fsj so 111

fltrar''— 1 hate n-ttr heard of 1 * until latch 1 hate hit

n

tlitft a long tiiiu and I hate gittn a good deal of inedicim

for chokm a id fettrs

27,21ei Hate ton, or hate jmi not heard hitelj that

•omt ixopk in I’lrur do consiiler it to he a proSeetit e 7—

1

hate mil ed with a natni a-sistaiit at a hospital Iitilj

about It, and he spol t of it being used tij) m the niotin

27,22 1 “iou tat tint tou hate onlj teen two shops
altogithcr *—^Thal 13 iii \1 ola itself

27,221 \rc the phops still in the same ]daep ?—One of

ihiin hai been nnintcd to iinother plaec I hate not
'need lied m gcttm„ 111(0 the hack part of ittef I used
logo there freelt whin there were 00 or 70 people there

27,22'> Ih the o*ln r shop in the fame place '— 1 he other

aliop IS III the •aini p) in 1 hate found jiiojile tin re, hut
tint au tirt cjulnms Inteh If thet ste me coming thet

tat, * lie can fill ' and tti the men ask me eterj tunc how
soon this thing is gonv to he shut up

27,*22(1 (Vr Mnuhriit/) Hate j oil been there since the

-hops hate bun closed "—^^is -nice the shops were
-iippo-ed to he clo-ed

27227 W hen wais that -— Hie ciui of Julj , I think it

was the llstofliilj

27 22- 1 ha t a jiarticuhir reason for asking that qiics

tion 1 am quite awarcthat the Ciotrrnmentof India ordered

the shops to hechiHd in 18') 1 ^oii arc speaVingof the

d.stnrt of III rar, iind in thi p qnrs )ircsenlc(i to Parliament

I find—it IS dated 'March 1H')1 I hi Jtesident has now
* directed that m ill fut ire heciiscs for the retail sale of
' drugs and hqnor that no smoking of drugs shall be
" permitted on the jircimscs ” Therefore according to

that the closing of smoking shops in licrar was done or

ordered to he done h\ the Ilesidi ntof llaidnrahnd some time

hi fore it was enfoiccd gem r ill) lit the Goicrnmcnt of India

'I hat is wht I asked tin question ’—1 would -onlj saj that

Finre I ri turned from Ameliea, alnnit 17 months ago, I

liiiie found people smol iiig it tins shop not the niinihors

that 1 usid to find, howeicr bin"e I returned from
kinenca 1 hi\c not giien so much time to it I went to

Ameriui III 181)1 and ctm( hack in \V)2, -nut I have no*

given the sum ainonnt of tinio to it 1 used to go and
pre leh and talk to them

27,229 Aoumav havi been awav at the time the order

was issued for the (losing of the slnqis in Herar •'— I was

aw IV for a jear, from Oetoher IS'll to October 1802 One
oftfii shops in the new town has been lemov ed from an

out of the wav plnci to a more public place, and I have not

jet got into the back room, if there is one

T t 9
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ThcJlu< '>7 ‘•30 p/r rmtshnue) Docs tlic emokiiifi go »n in a

^r S ruUa, hceircd shop non, or in nlmt ion nouhl cill n pnintt

MA.IJ D sinoUng tlen '—It is the shop in the old town, a litlU

place nhere opium is sold and smoked 'llic room is about

nPeb 189-*
l,j 10 ft spnart 'I here are two little rooms at the

bnoi

27,dtl (dfr Mniihimj) I understand ion arc siicaking

of nhnt IS going on at the present time P—Its

'2 SZ IJaicjon drann the ittentioii of the polirc to

thrs s'alu of oimimnhich )on saj is going on in jilnccs

where opium is licinj' smoked?—1 mu not sure tn u 1

halt I ha\c edied the attention of the iintiie polio to it.

In t I have not taken the mattci to the siiperiiitendeiit of

police When 1 go to the places there is idn ns a tiond

gathered tlicre, poliecmcn and others

27,2 it Dojon mean hecanse son go then ®—Its, I

amknonnto the opium smol ers ns an agitator for the

shutting up of 'he alioiis, and thei arc hcggiiig me to do it

'Ihe Mnhomedan commnmti are n niching uith (Tiat

interest to sec hou soon (hej "ill he shut np Hits su
“ Jins snml) lb tniiig to do a good thing, trying to shut

“ up the shops ’ It is not onh the smol era lint in iiij

rcspectahle non smol ers a\ho gnthei there

27,2 i I M h) do not some of these smokers go to the

liohcc and tell them that somet'img illegal is going on •>

Perhaps the police might issist them in closing tin hoti es »

—I think the police kiion it I do not think I could

has c gone to th- place, and hav e seen the people smoking,

and the police lot know it Ihe poheemcn hi\r seen me
there

27,215 I 00 not doubt for i moment von Im\c "eiii

people smoking oimim, Imt the (cchnira! offence is

selling opium and that seems to me onh eapahle of being

decided III a lav court and I has o suggested to son that

both these smol ers and son hemg anvunis to haie the

dens closed, uhs do not sou base the question decided inn

court of lass as to sshetiier it is iUe,.al or not If it is

illegal jou can base the dens closed, and if it is not illegal

then comes tlic qnesiiou sihethcr the lass ought to he

btrciigthoned Can jou giso me ans idea as to tin number
of dootois there are m Ilerar praeti'ing according to

Luropcan methods p— I do not tlnnl I could

27,2iG Have jou ans idea?— riicrc an si\ end
surgeons and under them there art hospital assistants m
perhaps 25 Cos ermnent hosintals '1 licre is om dispeiisars

at each taluk, and tlicre arc 22 taluks m the pros nice

27,237 I suppose there arc a gre it mans n itis e prir

titioncrs ?—\e3 1 great manj s ho base studied in the

European schools, in the Grant Medical College, and other

colleges

27,2 IS Is there ms thing to iireicnl a nun setting np as

a mcdieal ])ractitioiier ii licrar®—1 do not tlmik that

there is

27 2 id If opium IS Olds to be sold on Ihe cerlififalc of

a medical ni m } oil ssonhl huso to go a stop further mid
define ss hat a medical man « 13 ni Iterai ssonhl jon not-'

—I supposi Gos ermnent SI onld hisi to determim for

itself sihom it could entrust siith that ssoik

27.210 1 he mere f let of sising that he ssas a iiicdieal

lan ss onld not he snllu lent, SI onld it p— It ssonhl not he
inch

27.211 I snpiioso son ssill admit also that tlicic is a
msidcrahle diilerence in the conditions 111 Eerar iimi the

mditions in 1 ngland sutli regard to tin cvisteiire of

liemibts’ shops?—\es, 1 knoss tint

27.212 riiercfore it does not sohe Ihe question Iis

0 ,1) mg that there ought to he some sort of iiietliod Jike

thij linse in 1 ngUnd si hen the oonditions irt so dis-

simdai ?— I suppose the same aigument sionld appls *0

arsenic and Btrjehmne, I'hieh tan also he hoiiglit m the

streets of Vkola—at anj 1 itc, arsenic cm—in an)

qimntit)

27,24 i I suppose there are not a great nmnj |icopIc

si ho are anxious to get arsenic and sti)ehmne continually

] ke there are people ai xious to get opium?—I suppose
not

27,244 Thcretore it is moie cas) to make restrictions

ssith regard to siryohmno and uisenic,sshieli arc not things
in ordinar) eser)da) demand, as opium is among certain

classes of the commumtj in India?—In the pait of India

"here I lise there are a large mimher of people ssho " 13I1

to get their hsing h) making salt, and that is an article in

ser) common use, and the Gos eminent has undertaken to

stop it, or rather it is piohibited, but sshetlicr that pro
hibition has succeeded or not I am not able to saj

27,24j That is hard!) an ailsiur to mj qutslion uitU
regard to slrjChnme ami arsenic P—I 'iippose it ssoiild not
be sen difiicnlt to pndubit titbcr

27,210 Do you mc.an either atrsclmim or arsimof
Stiychnine and nrs^me on the one side and opium on the
other It ssonhl not he difTicuh if Gosermnent ssaiitcd

topromhiti*, is thes base ]>roliibited the mamifiieturt of
silt

27,217 The) hast prohihiltd tl i iiiannficture of sdt,
hut tin) hast anothir method of prosiding li Tnc)
]iroluhit the groiith of opium in Hertr, but thes talc
meisuristo proside it in another sin 1 on ir< leskmg
that thes nia) prohibit it altogethir Jliat is a difierent

tiling IS it not k—It mar he a (linertnetin decree, but I

ssonld not accept it as an imiiossdnhts b) tins means

27 ,21s {Chninrmi) 1 on sas that ar < me and strsrnmne
can h( hmi„ht m an) quantitv •'— I s itlidreu stnehnme
nfterisards, and I said that I could onl) oh'oiii that h)
going to the hospital Inti I cm bus rsis arsemc ans time 1

ssaiit it in tin shops on the streets

27,212 'IhercTs a much greater rc-tr ction upon opium
than there is upon nrstnic'

—
^'lliire is no occasion for

n'tnctlon ns Imij as there irephnts of shojis "ithm reach
"liere o])inm is sold siithont ans restriction except that the
inline) must he p ml f ir it

27 2'i0 (,?ir l\ illiam Uoherts) Is ojmim i common
hoiibrhold reined) m llcnr®— I slionld sas not

27 2j 1 It is not found in esers house-’— It is used for

chililreii, and in that bcnseitmas he in most of the hnnses
lint 1 hnsi heard sen little of its U'C as i iiiediciiif \\ hen
I liad a great rxinricnc, of choltra—jierh ips id cans a da)— I did not use opium, md I s as is irncd against tin me
of ojiinm as n remed) for cholera

27,252 ^ on art not a imdied man-— I im no’ bull
hast been c died upon to do a great deal of ssorl

, espcei ills

mcbolcri cases, and I sias isarncd ng mist jireparitions

"bicb contained laudanum or opium, and I dtd not u«c
them

27,25! M litre did the ssannng come from-— It canit

, from things that 1 fnmid m papers i«sned bs some Go
sermmnt siirgnon gimrnl or -(imo imdical ofbeer 'Jlie

remedies I sail priacribci! and silneli 1 used mostls Mere
recommemkd bs some surgeon geiitril or loiiu oflici d,
and nl«o b) Lorbier sibo has a noted ibrlira rtiieds

27,251 (1/r Pcate ) Mbat is sour sicii ns to sibctlur
opium could be jmrehasid in the crude fomi in tins

clumisl’s sliop III England '—I understand tlialit could
not be pnreb I'eii bs anvone silm pleiscd to eall for it that
It 15 1 dielled ‘ I’oi'oii ” and, 1 suppose 1 ’ is pniteetid as
Midi

27,255 1 bcbeic that is so, tbit it is Ic*"! to tile dis-

cretion of the druggist and be ii onld not snppls it if nc
tbonglit it ssas obtained for the jmrposc of crime Ho
ssonld not gisc ans large qnantils, and the person ssonld
base to "rile bis rami in 11 book '—I tlnnl that is so, and
I tlnnl it IS the snne in Amcnci If there "as a sns
prion .n the mind o*' the eliemist, I tlnnl be "otdd
require a signitnn before gisiiig it If the man sserc a
dergsman or a rcspeetable inhabitant in the place, he
might be asked no questions about it ortopseliis sig-

nature 'Ibe chemist sslio sells it is suimosed to use lus
discretion

27,250 (/jorrf Jirnsiiy
) lor the reasons that )Oubasc

set out fur the consideration of the f omtmssioii sou base
adsocited that the sale of ojiium should onl) Ire permitted
for medic il ire, is f but so ’—\ es

27,2)7 M ould )ou for soimislmt ‘umilnr ronsiderations
mal e i snmliir leconimend ition siith regard to the sale of

j

iilcobolp—I "onld I Mould sa\, isith regard to opium,
that if it IS a good thing, the the ipcst ol food and tlio

best thing for poor people, the tax should be taken oil

ami it sliould be suiiplicd as clicapl) 8 )io^5ib!e, like

"beat, but if it is a thing that is to be interlered siith so
senonsl), I should prohibit it

27 ,25s [Mr Hurttlas Vehariilas) Do )on considci the
use ol alcohol more injunotis than the use of opium ?—

I

base no experience of cither, and I find there is ser) b’tle

to choose bet" eon them I am as strongly agai 1st alcohol
as against opium

27,259 IIase)ou seen iirunkards in the condition that
thes base been siolent to others ?—les

27,2fi0 Ilasc )ou seen opium eaters in the s irae condi-
tion '—No

27,201 Do not )oii make a difference in that waj so far

as the saolenco is concerned ?—1 es, there is a certain
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lioistorousncss aliout a lujiiol aliop tliat there is not about

an oinum den

27,262 \nd «o fai ^ou eonsidei alcohol is more i-ju-

nou3 than opium °—I should hate to choose either, but I

ould admit that alcohol is doing mote liatm m India at

present than opium

27,‘261 Uojou not think that if an) steps ncrc lil en

the) should be taken for the suppression of alcohol fast'’

—Inishsteps could be taken to include both Peihajis

from the absolute harm there is being done non I should

put alcohol first, and opium as close altc it as jiossible

27,26'ln (il/r raushawe) In )our eiidence 'ou lefer

principall) to opium smoking?—Yes

27.264 That is at Akola and one or tno other jilaces '

—

Yes, and about the district of \\ estorn Uerar

27.265 IlaiC)OU been in the habit of traielling in the

distncts much >—les, a gicat deal

27.266 Aon rather limit) our actual experience to Akohi
and one or tno othei places '—Acs In the Akola distiaet

there arc about 600,0')0 people, and I hai e nude it mx
hiisiiicss to preach in those ullages—scirral hundred
xallagcs I hai c seen some of the smaller opium shops in

the X dlages When I sec people smoking I talk to them
I haxe never made it an) secret, the) knon me and I

preach to them about it as I would about an)tbing cUe
xxliich } think is doing them haim

27.267 What was and is still smoked iii Uerar is

madak, is it not P—Acs

27.268 Not chandii “—I do not knon much about
Ciiandu, mad ik is the name nliich is used

27.269 You speak especiall) of Mahoriiedans, xxhat

class of Mahomedans do jou refer to •'—In \l ola many of

the Mahomedans are nhat are called the Haul sect

27.270 Are the) da) labourers •'—A es, and small shoji-

keepers, and menxxhogo about the bazaars with their wares,

and some irtiyans 1 lie) are the poor M iliomedan classes
'—man) of them are coolies and labourers

27.271 Are xou aware that among certain classes of

people m this countr) the use of nhat are hehcxod to ho
aphrodisiacs is xcr) common P—I am

27272 So that opium, nhatexci eltect it nia) haxc in

that direction, is onl) one of man) otlier substant cs n Inch

ate taken for that purpose •'—‘I am ix arc of that"

27,273 We ) ou (]u!le sUre ) oU ale doireet in sa) mg that The
the ago at "Inch people begin to smoke opium is from 15 ilf B rullef,

to 29 You place it earlier than the other exidenco xxhich M i ,Ji D
XX c haxc had ?—I haxe inferred it from the people as near

as I could judge of the ages 17 leb 1891

27,27‘1 It seems a x ei) carl) age, 15 to 25,—-do you
still think that tins is the usual age at nhicii opium
smoking IS begun —Perhaps for on ax erage it n ould bo

too carlx Perhaps 20 to 10 would be more correct I

only took their names, and I had to make m) oxxn esti-

mate of their ages, and the) told me as nearlxr as the)

could how long the) had used it I onlx inferred it It

IS carl) manhood Man) of the Mahomedans aie 11 airied

at ll>, 18, and 20 j ears of age I speak of the Alahoinedan

commnnit) I haxe had most to do with I knon there

arc ft fexx Hindus niio were once respectable among the

smokers

27.275 A'oii haxe gixen us a xer) unqualified statement

of the pli)sical, mental, and moral clfects of the opium
Iiiihit, do xou refer to opium smoking onl) '—Principally

smoking

27.276 Do )ou xush us to understand that opium
smoking alxxaxs inx ohes those consequences P—I haxe had
it not onl) from the smokers, hut from the respeetahlo

mcnihers ol the commiinitj , that these are the most notice-

able elfects

27.277 'llie question is whether opium smoking always
leads to these lesults AVe haxe had exidence that me-
chatnes and others go on smoking opium xvithont its

haxmgany such marked effects as)OU haxe desenhed, do
)ou wish )Our remarks to apply to all smokers’'— That is

hoxx' I found them The) are men about the shops men
xvhom I know ])ersonall), xxho do coolie xvork and other

xxork for thui hxmg I found them at the shop morning
and cxemng Of course, not all these effects follow at

once

27.278 A'ou think )om lematks arc gcncrall) appli-

cable’'—Aes, Ido Itisxeiy noticeable in Mr Pcstonji’s

hook referring to opium smokers, that he takes pains to

note that sex eral of them are matried and haxe children,

but he did not take pains to note the number nno said

the) h-d no childien I should like to haxe seen that

noted Some had children before the) began the habit,

and some haxc not smoked long enough to leach these

effects

'1 no witness xxitlidrew

Mn Kustoxiji Pisiomi driiwctii recalled and cvaniincd

27,279

{Chairman) A'ou wash to make a correction in

regard to a portion 111 xour exidenec?—Acs, I xxish to sa)

that onl) Ahdoola Khan and foui others, fixe men m all,

xxei-c placed before Mi AYehh, and ten tolas of opium were
seized

27,280

A'ou stated before that there xveie six or sexen
men nltogcthcr t—Aes 'llicre xxiie only fixe men in all,

and I xxisli to make this coircctioii

jVi if P
Jchangii

Ihc witness withdrew

(Lord Brassei/ loo] the Chair during the remainder of the sitting
)

Mil D^x^J^^^AI Doiixuji Gilder called in and examined

27.281 {Chairman ) You are an assistant teacher of the

New High School, editor of the “ Student’s Friend,” and
Joint Honorar) Secretary of the Indian Tmiperanco Asso-

ciation, Bomba) t—Yes

27.282 (jlfr Pease) A'ou wish to giieiis some infor-

mation xvliich x on haxe gathered from xisitmg the opium
dens AA'c shall he glad to hear xxhat )OU haxe to say '•—

I

liax c visited ojiium dens and opium shops and made special

inquiries ninong the consumers of the drug The luhit is

generally formed from xicioiis motives, onl) occasional!)

do people resort to it as a medicine So far as m) inxesti-

gations prox e, the habit is rather difficult to bo gix en up

,

hut there hax e been cases m xvnicli it has been gixen up
In 90 cases out of ahundred, what is called “ modei-ation

’

in the use of this di iig, leads on to excess Besides what
is a “ moderate ” dose foi a habitual consumer will be

strong enough to kill half i dozen non-users It is

hehex ed to he necessary to enable xxorking people to get

through their daily toil It appears to jiaralyse the norx cs

of feeling, and so the workmen does not feel fatigued He
becomes oblivious to the pangs of hunger by taking opium

The habit of taking opium is looked upon as a eiy dis

graceful To be called an opium eatci is a strong term of

reproach The closing of licensed opium shops, enforced

Iiere in August last, has not, bo far as my knoxxledge

goes, jiroduccd beneficial results It is iiecessar), m order

to gixe effect to the policy of discountenancing opium
smoking to prohibit the manufacture and sale of the raw

dn'ff, except for medical purposes Public opinion w ould
unrtoubtcdl) fax our the adoption of this mcasme, proxided

no new burden m the sliape of taxation is put upon the
heads of the people of India, who are already groaning
under a weight they cannot bear In connection with
tins I should like, with the nermission of the Commission,
to put m a copy of the “ Jam e- famshtd” of the 17th
of Fehruar) T here is an oiien letter m that paper to Lord
Brflsscy and the members of the Opium Commission It

gixcsa good idea of the natixe xicxv of opium It calls

upPn us by name to come before the Commission anu gixe
evidence

27,282a {Chairman
) A'ou have responded to that call?—^Yes

27,2325 (Mr Pease) AVe shall he glad to haxe yonr
further remarks on this question ?—It xvould be desirable

to make special proxision, by establishing ' a register of
habitual consumeis aoox e the age of 40 and the drug might
he sold to them for fixe )ears in doses which woitld get
smaller ex cry BIX months Onl) medical graduates of the

loctd and other ximx ersitics and reputable natix e hakims

T t 3

Mr
2? 1) Gddci
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* Mr or -1 aids should be entrusted uith the sale for the wants

D D Gilder of their patients

27.283 What is the effect of opium upon the people ?

—

17 Feh 1894 jrenenlity o£ people uho use opium in any form

become thin and emaciated 1 hey soon lose flesh 1 heir

dull, hca%y ejes pale, sallow laces, sunken cheel s, and

haegard looks, betraj the poor i ictiras cf the drug In

short some of them are just like Ining skeletons, as

published m my description of a visit to opium dens, on

page 150 of the Ablari for October, 1892

27.284 Will jou give us a description of joui visits to

tbese opium densP— Ijicse dens having been so often

described I need not take up the time of the Commission

b} a further deocription of them Suflice it to sa), that

those frequenting them u ere so anxious to liav e them closed

for ever that they put us question upon question as to

when the Government would close these “living hells,”

as one or them teimed these dens On another occasion

I V isited the opium smoking clubs that hav e been started

since the closing ofthe licensed shops Each club occupied

a room on the first floor of a verj long chavvl I'he same

old familiar sight met our eyes—persons in v arious stages

of emaciation, Ijing together in hoards like beasts On
inquirj , w e w ere told that v ery few of them took to the

use of opium as a medicine, but the majonty took it as an

ajihrodisiac 'I hej continued its use for a length of time

for the same object ,
but latteilj they had to continue the

practice in order to ov ercome the lassitude and the feeling

of pain they felt after their debauch I was accompanied

on these v isits by Mi Earle Simmons, an assistant at

Messrs Gosthng and Moms, Engineers, and Mr Eramji

Dadabhai Master, B A ,
late Assistant i'eacher, the Eew

High School, and at present an assistant at St Xaviers

High School

27.285 Will you give us jour ojimion ns to how the

revenue deiived from opium might be recouped?— I he

moral law is equally binding upon nations and individuals

If it IS bad for an individual to don wrong thing, it is

equally bad for a nation to do so Hence, if the British

Government desire to do right, in other words, to observe

the golden rule, they should at once give up the opium
traffic, Indian and ( hinese, without minding the question

of revenue, which will surely recoup itself in a short time

Among other measures may be mentioned retrenehment
By retrenchment I do not mean the dismissal of a dozen
peons or half a dozen petty clerks, but rctrenohmLnt in its

true sense, vis reduction in theheavw items of expenditure,

such as the Home cliarges, the ev er increasing military

expendituie, the exchange compensation, &o Let the

salaries of all those who draw more than 300 rupees per

mensem be reduced by a small per centage Revenue lost

will be made good without any additional buiden cn the

already heavily laden taxpayer But the question is, “Is
“ not the so called revenue already lost even when it is

“ available?” What is the usefulness of the China Fleet?
Why should India pay for the British Ambassador at Pekin ?

Mr Dadabhoy Navrojee said the truth when he wrote,
“ India derives not a particle of benefit All India’s
“ profits of trade and several millions from her very pro-
“ duce, and with these all the profit of opium, go the same
“ way of the dram to England Only India shares the
“ curse of the Chinese race Had this cursed opium trade
“ not existed, India’s miseries would have much sooner
“ come to the surface, and relief and redress would have
“ come to her long ago But this trade has prolonged the
“ agonies of India ” Also see the “ Consumption of Opium
in India,” page 25 ,

sub section 2, in answ er to argument
(c) in para 3, beginning w itli

“ The consequent loss,” up
to “ prohibition

”

27.286 You wish to draw the attention of the Commis
Sion to a hook published in Gujerati in 1854 ?—Yes, I have
to draw the attention of the Commission to a book pub-
lished in Gujerati in 1854 when the anti-opium agitation
was not ev en dreamt of It is called “ The Opium Trade
its History, Limits, Morals, and Political Effects” It

contains a numbei of opinions of eminent scientific men,
missionaries, and even Gov ernmen*^ officials on the rum and
devastation caused bv opium in Assam and China AVhat
IS a poison in China cannot be a food in India, hence the
application of the same arguments vv itli equal force to India

27.287 (Ohairman) You have compiled some tables for
the information of the Commission, were tnese tables com
piled from the oflacial statistics ?—Yes, from the
administration reports

27.288 Have you any observ ations to make upon the
tables?—Yes It may be mentioned that there is a
discrepancy in the figures for 1889-90, as given in the
administration report for that year, and the one for

1890-91 1 give both These figures shoVv that while the

population of Bombay has increased by only 6 per cent

,

the consumption of opium has increased by 84 per cent
,

and that throughout the Bombay Presidency, while the

population has increased 14 per cent , the sale of opium
has gone up 60 per cent during the last decade The
increased consumption of the drug will he self-evadent from
the fact only that Bombay town consumed m 1892-23
nearlv three tourths of the quantity required for the vv hole

presidency m 1876-77 Tables A and B sho v that the
consumption of opium has been increasing by leaps and
bounds throughout the British territory as well as the
Native States in the Bombay Presidency Statement C
shows that while the export trade in opium between Bom-
bay and China has fallen 39 1 per cent during the last 20
years, the home consumption of the drug has increased

1,191 1 per cent I would like to withdraw 'Table U
altogether

27,289 (ilfr Haridas Vehandas

)

I presume thatyou are

aware that before these restrictiv e measures were introduced
there w as a great deal of opium smuggling from the Nativ e

States going on, and therefore these figures do not show
the correct consumption of opium?—Jhey appear in the
Government Blue llooks, and we have to depend upon
Govenjinent Blue Books for these figures

27,29 ^ But there is the fact that i great deal of opium
smuggling was carried on Many people are aware of that
and even the authorities say that there was an mciease,
but it was an apparent increase and not an actual

increase NVlien the former consumption shown on paper
be added to that of the smuggled opium it would amount
to what 13 now shovrn?—I quite admit that if it vveie

believ able, but it is human nature to take credit for good
things, and when had things occur to lay the blame on the
shoulders of others, and so in the same way when the con-
sumption of opium increases Government Blue Books say

that it IS owing to preiention of smuggling, and when the
consumption decreases they say opium is smuggled

,

besides this, the administration reports show that on an
average about 2,000 lbs have been annually seized as

smuggled opium, not more than 2,000 lbs

27,290a They hav e not got the data to show how much
smuggled opium was brought into the British tcnitory,

and so they cannot say wliat the amount was, but you
must make some allowance for the increase?—I would like

to draw your attention to the consumption in 1876-77,
when it was 919 lbs and last year it was 18,000 lbs

27.291 \ou must take the smuggling into account?

—

We must fake it into account and make certain deductions
but not so much as the increase shown m these t ibles

27.292 (Sir James Lyali

)

Are you aware that when the
Commissior was in the Gujarat country wecxamincd large

numbers of witnesses from Gujirat and Kathiawar and
nearly all of them said that the consumption of opium had
fallen off since 1878-79, thot it had become much dearer

than it user’ to be, and therefore the consumption had
fallen off You draw exactly the contrary conclusions from
the statistics ?—Yes

27.293 Tliey said that before 1878-79 opium eould bo
bought more cheaply, but that since the arrangements
made in 1878-78 it had got much dearer Ihey all said
that, and that the consumption of opium had fallen off

Do you believe that they were all speaking falsehoods?
I would not say so at once, I have only Government
statistics to show that tne consumption has been in-
creasing

27.294 If smuggling largely existed before, and has
been since stopped, the statistics would prove nothing?

—

Statistics can be made to prove anything that the Govern
ment or any body else wishes

27.295 Exactly, do you believe thot the conclusion you
have drawn from the statistics are more reliable than the
evidence of a great manv people who know the country,
and who say contrary to y our conclusion that opium has
fallen off because it has become much dearer ?—It is for
the Commission to decide whether they will believe the
statistics or the people

27.296 The statistics I have no doubt are correct as far
as they can tie made so, but are we to believ e your conclu
sions derived from statistics which you say can be made to
prove anything you like, or are we to believe the evadence
of a great number of people from afi parts of the country
who say exactly the contrary?—Mv conclusions have been
denved from the statistics and if the statistics are right you
must beheve my conclusions

27.297 (ilfr Fansliawe ) I believe you are editor of the
Sludent’s Fnend ?—Yes
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27.298 Will you tell us wliot class of penodical that is ?

—It IS an educational paper

27.299 Is it puhlislied iieekly ?—It is published eicry

month

27.300 Is it issued chiefly amongst students?—Ties,

only amongst students

27.301 Is the new High School a Parsi school?—It is

conducted hy Parsis, but it is open to all clas'cs of

people

27.302 Has it been opened long?— 4.boiit three jears

ago

27.303 Is it a large school “—It has 1,200 boss—it is

the largest natiie H gh School in 15omha\

27.304 As regards the effect of opium, j on sai “The
“ gcneralit) of people uho use opium in anj form tiecome
“ tlun and emaciated,” uhat is jour authority for making
such an unqualified statement as that ?—It is not an
unqualified statement, I hate seen people smoking and
eating opium

27.305 You say “Ihe generality of people uho use
“ opium in anj form become thin and emaciated ” ^—

I

hat e seen opium eaters and opium smokero

27,30(1 Do jou think loiir expeiience has been such as

to enable you to make such an unqualified statement as

that —I think so

27.307 Yehaie seen 50 or GO men oiirseli es uho Mere
opium eaters and ii ho 11 ere certainly not thin and emaciated ®

—I have already ansiicred that question—“ If opium eaters

“ and smokers iiho are well fed are stiong and healthy,
" their strength and health can he attrOmted rather to their
“ food than to the drug ”

27.308 Tou qualify that general statement then?

—

Yes

27.309 TTitli regard to the Gujerati hook referring to

the consumption in Assam, are you a\i iro that in 1854
poppy oultiiation Mas free in Assam, and that there uas
no oacise on opium?—1 uas not horn then so I cannot
say

27.310 Alt you an are that during the last 25 years the

numhtr of opium shops in Assam has been greatly

reduced—from 5,000 to 800 '—I cannot say, I do not know
that part of India

27 311 You Mall recognise, therefore, that any con
elusions that might be applicable to Assam in 1854 are not

'1 he M itne

necessarily applicable in 1894 °—^Thc detailed conclusions
as to the quantity may not he applicable, hut the general
conclusions as to the e\ il effects of the drug arc applicable

27.312 When the shops hai e been reduced from 5,000
to 800, and the price of opium raised to Its 37 per seer

the highest price in India, the consumption must surely

hai c been reduced considerably ?—I do not hehei e in

restriction b\ lessening the nnmhci of shops hccatise

another shop may get all the customers and the con
sumption Mill he the same

27.313 Doyou belieie that people u ill tiaiel 50 and 100
miles to a shop to get opium-'—If they liaie friends uho
go there they Mill ask them to get opium for them

27.314 You Mill admit the force of the argument, that
uliat may he applicable Mitli regard to opiiin in 1854 may
not necessarily lie ajiphcahle in 1894 Mhen the conditions
are so different *—With regard to the quantity consumed
the conditions Mill not he applicable, Imt the other
deduct ons may be apjilicahlc

27.315 (Cltttirman) I believe you are Honorary
Secretaiy to the Indian femperaace Association ?—Yes

27.316 Y'our Association is established Mitli a view to

promoting total abstinence '—Y cs

27.317 That total abstinence eatends to all stimulants,

does it not?—Yes

27.318 (Sir James Lyall

)

Y’^ou say that you hav e v isited

opium dens on two occasions-’—YYs, one visit Mas in the

evening about nine o’clock, and on the SLCond occasion it

was half-past-five or six

27,310

On one occasion you say the consumers put ques-

tion after question as to Mhen Government would close the

“ living hells ” Will you tell us what was the v ei iiacular

term used for “ living hells —Jivatu Dojakh

27.320 (jlfr Handas Vehandas ) Do you think that there

are more cases of suicide from opium than those which
appeal on the police records 'I he statistics do not sho v

the actual state of things so that the Commission should
take tilt same precaution in htlieving the Police llcoords?
— Iht Goveinmcnt brings forward statistics lliey soy

wlitncvcr you want anything “ these are the rt d facts, you
“ can deptnd on the hard and dry facts ” In the same
wav I have brought forw ard these Gov eminent statistics

1 hej arc not my owm
27.321 We have had evidence that the figures shown bv

the Police Records were not the actual figures®—Many
cases of suicide are suppressed

1 withdrew

ilfr U D,
GMcr

17 Ich 1894

Ihe Rev SuMA^T Vishnu Kauviarkah, BD, called m and examined

27.322 (Chairman
) I believe you are a Missionary of

the American Ylaratha Mission at Bassein
,
Tliana District,

and you have lived in Bombay all join life?—Yes

27.323 TTliat have you to tell us with regard to the

effects of the opium habit-'—I have seen opium smokers
and eaters and have no hesitation m saying that the habit

13 bad Many are v isibly effected hy the habit Mendi-
cants and Hindu ‘ bairagis ” are especially addicted *0

opium using It has the effect of deadening their moral
sensibilities, and this enables them to follow the teachings

of “ Y^edantism ” The idea of duality , I and thou, is

eliminated by the stupor, and this fact helps them to com-
mit all manner of vices My observation is that usually

the opium dose is increased when once oegan and the

users seldom stop it Ihe selling of bal gobs (chil-

dren’s pills) and opium for the stupification of children

ought to he strictly piohihitcd as the effect is evil The
entire stoppage of the sale of opium except for medicine

vv ould hav e a most bciiefioial effect on the present users

and the future generations There is no ground foi sup

posing that there will he dissatisfaction among the people

of this part of India I, have seen women giving these

bala golis to their children, and I hav e sat in the bazaars

where they sell these bala gobs and I have seen hundreds

of women buying opium It is n sight which is very sad

deniiig to see, these ignorant women hujang these bala

gobs and giving them to their children, and thereby

entirely spoiling their height and health

27.324 (Mr Fanshawc) I suppose you have not any
statistics to put before the Commission as to the ill-effects

of bala gob —I hav c no statistics

27.325 You are speaking from your gencial impression

on the subject '—1 am speaking from what I hue seen

27.326 Y^ou are aware that the Bombay Government
had a special enquirv made into the matter and consulted a

large number of practitioners in Bombay who expressed

different opinions on the subject?

—

Yea, I am aware of it

The witne

27.327 (Mr Handas Vehandas) Do you,mean to say

that “ Bairagis ” are in the habit of taking opium and not
ganja?—I do not want to say aiiytmng about ganja
'Ihej do take ganja, but they also take opium

27.328 Is It not rare for these men to take opium and
ganja as well?—^Those who take ganja take opium as well

I hav e seen them

27.329 Do not you make some difference among the

bairagis between the ojiium and ganja caters, you say,

“ the entire stoppage of the sale of opium except for
“ medicine would have a most beneficial effect” Is not
the use of alcohol spreading v ery much ?—I object to

alcohol, I am a total abstinence man
27.330 If you had your choice which would you

abolish ?—I would abolish both

27.331 We must t ike a piactical view of the matter, we
cannot work on theory ?—I say that now this Opium Com-
mission has started deal with opium first, and when a

commission on alcohol IS started yon can deal with that

also

27,312 Is opium a lesser evil than alcohol in your
opinion ?—I think opium is more injunous than alcohol in

tins respect, that opium has a tendency to deprive you of

your will power while alcohol has not got that tendency

I mean to say that it does hav e that tendency hut a jierson

can he reclaimed from it

27.333 Alcohol makes you mischievous and violent to

others whereas opium does not no that ?—Opium remov es

that moral sensibility which a man has, the will power 11

him 13 lessened at first and aftervv ards it is deadened

27.334 It is just the same in the case of alcohol during

the time a man is intoxicated ?—Persons under toe influ-

ence of opium veiy often commit suicide

27.335 Do you say tha' alcohol is less injurious than
opium ?—Tes
27.336 So that you would like to deal with opium first ?

—Yes
withdrew

TicJRci S
V Karmarhar,

BJ)
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Mcrvjt Dosaji
Lhnda'f-unii

and
Satdarstnhjt

Jiana

17l?cb 1894

AIdruji Dosaji Chubabaaia and SMinARsiMi'l IIana called in and exanuncd

'21, "^V! (Chttinniin to Meriijt JOomjt Chitda'iama ) You
are a natue of Gondii, of the Girasia caste of Kathianar

ana j ou hi o in Bombay ?—1 es

27,1^^ (To Sardarstnitjt Ranti) You arc a nitivc of

Kantliuria m Limn State, joii belong to the Girasia ciste

of hatbiaiiar and jou hie in Bombaj ?—Aes

2/, WQ (To Merujt Dosaji Chmlasttma) AVbat lmic}ou

to tell us \i th regard to the question before this Com
mission °—Opium eating is rcrj common in our caste

It IS the greatest curse to our people, and manj of our

iclations and friends deplore that they cier formed the

habit We and tbej would be rerj thankful to Goicin-

nient if it uoiild stop this bad jiractice, bj totallj pro-

hibiting the sale of opium, e\ce{t for medical use It

would, bowel er, be necessarj to make an exception for

those who bale ahead} formed the ualnt, othern ise they

would grumble According to our customs, moderate

eating cannot but lead to immoderate eating AYc can

giie instances, if lequired, of friends and lelations ii bo

bare ruinea themscUes and lost their estates through

ojnnm

27 140 (7o Sardnrsmhji Raua ) Dojou agree with those

reiiiarhs f—Yes

21 141 {Sir James hynll to Jlernjt Dosajt Chndnsiima)

Do }OU come here of 30 iir own accord, or arc ion tent bj

the ihak'ir?—AVc arc students in the college

27, 142 A oil come here of } oiir on ii accord, yon are not

sent hi an} one®—No

27,141 Vro } 0U studiing a* Llpbinstonc College?

—

A cs

27 144 (l/r Haridns ] iliaridos to Snrdarsinhjt Rnna)
Do not }Oii know cases in wbicli dtatbs bale occurred

from the alcohol habit Can lou gi\c us one single

instance where a death has cccuned on account of opium •*

,—Acs at Limn
27,245 (To Meriijt Dosaji Chitdasuma

) Can }ou gne ns
an instance of a death occurring through the haliit of

opium —Acs there was one poor man hung in Gondal
who used to take tour or fi\c ounces of opium dails and it

so happened that be could not get am opmin and be died

27 14fi 'lhat was not from the direct effect of opium
He died because lie could not get opium , if be bad got

opium ho would not haiedicd Ilaie \ou known people

w bo died on account of taking alcohol *—A cs

27 147 And }OU do not know of cises of people d}mg
through the habit of opium —No

27.148 In such cases would ion not sa\ that opium is

a lesser ei il than that of alcohol f—Yes, of course

27.149 If icstrictiie measures arc iiecessari }ou would
prefer to sec alcohol suppressed first •'—A es

27 loO I hen if nccessaii }ou might deal with o|mim'’
—Acs But wh} shculd wc bring in the question of
aicohoI when we me considering the question of ojmmi

27 111 If opium were stopped w ould there not be more
ilcohol users in Kathiaw ir th in there are at present •'

—
"^'o

I do not think so bee inse the} c in ge^ opium more e isil}

Ihei conn from the ullages to Gondii to get alcohol

I here are Girasias in almost all the \ illagcs

27, 152 But wlicn the opium shops are closed there will

hi a demand for alcohol and a sho)) w Inch is at Gondal
Will hue lirinehes in the district-'—But their religion

wouUr come in thewa} whcieisit does not come in the
nil in the case of opuiiii Iherc are mam Gnasiis who
aie religious people the} hclieio iii their leligioii and the}

take opium hut who would iicier take wine on account of
religious scruples So man} jicoplo hue been riiiiicd

turougli the habit Some of our relations ha\ e been ruined
ana the} hai e lost then estates

’7 353 (To Sardarstnhji Rana) Do }OU agree with
these news °—Yes

27,354 A our father has a i illago, has he not ’—Acs

27, 155 What i illage ®—Kanthana

27 35G Does the whole ullage belong to jour father?

—

No, he has a share of it

27 357 A Girasia means one who has rcceiied land from
the bta’e”—Acs

27.158 (2/r Pease to Sardarsinhji Rana) I believe } 0U
wish to make a statement with regard to parents selling
lli'-ir children °—A Cj,

27. 159 We shall be glad to heai wh it }ou have to sa} ?
-—I base seen a girl sold for fii t tolas of opium and halt a
ni mnd of ii heat

27, KiO A ou w isli to tell us about the v icn s of the people
of jour V illage A'cs

27,261-2 We shall be glad to hear what joiihaic to

sai '—During fast September when I was at rat tillage

I inform! d inonj of my relatites who are opium eaters

that a Ilojul Commission had been appointed by the
British Goternment to see whether tfie abolition of
the opium trade was feasible In order to see what
thiir feelings were I added that most p-ohahly tlie opium
trade would he put a stop to lo tw\ surprise and
nstomslimcnt thij were terj glad to hear this news I'hej

stud that this step of the Goiirnmcnt was the wasest one
'Ili-j expressed the opinion that thej wniilii be grateful to
tlic Goiernmcnt for removing this great oiil I saj that
these were the feelings of those who took ojimm If the
Government will make a nceesi-arj proiision for those who
art alrtadj ojmim eaters there will itmain ro taiisc of
complaint or discontent among the Girasias Thei are
tired of taking opium {Mernjt Dosaji Chudasamn

) I

agree witlimj friend m those views I liaic dso spoken
to nil friends about it

27, ihi (jVr Pease to Afcriip Dosaji C/iudasama
; Aou

wish to tell us about the ePeet of opium upon a school-

fellow of louts •'—A cs I can cite an instance of a Girasia
friend of mine iiho was one of nil fellow students when I

was doing nii icrnucular at one ol the schools He was
then considered one of the hcstliojsof the class and he
ncicr imssid a jinrc at the annual esamination kin-
forfiinnttl} lii Imopened to he the son of a father who was
a p,icat cmiBumer ol epuim and who could not undtrolaiid

the good of his son Mi friend left tlie school when he
was ’ 5 .iftcr going through some fill Gujerati hooks
Hint kind of education is coiisideied the highest in our
el iss (Rijputs), iihichl can saj without the least hesitation

IS one of the most liackii ird rla,scs of India I diicafion

IS a i ord which has liardlj reached their tirs till now
J Inis opium makes i man Ic ii e Ins mental f iculfics

totalli nnenUiiatcd The boi from the time of Icaiing

the school find addicted hmiselt to opium drinking as he
Mis sin rounded hj his relaliies and friends who were
consumers of ojmnn 11c now almost forgets what ho
learnt at the school nnd c in htirdli read or write

27 , ifi f Aou al'o wash lo tell ns something about a man
who betaine a thief through taking opium ->—I remember
the e ISO of a man w lio being short of inoiicy stole some
nr iclcs and clollics from the bouse of his neighbour lie

be n„ apiireliemltd bj the ])olice was sent before the
miigistratc who sentenced him for three months 1 need
not gi L tlie name of the gentleman, hut he was a Hajput
hi caste and was a hnded jirojirictor Iltallj thotrcalment
he met at the h iniK of the law w-is disgracing to himself
ami to his class hut he could not help it on acemmt of the
opium haliit 1 thml

,
therefore lhat ojimin makes a man

entirili forgetful of his moral nature

27 165 (Sir fames hyall to Mera)> Dosaji Chndasuma )

How long hue lOU been i student in the college-'—lor
the 1 i«t lour icars

27, Kill ( To Sardarsiiili)i Rana
) IIow long hai c j ou

hei n i btudent m the college '— 1 or the las’ two jc irs

27 ifi” {Jo Mcni/i Dosajt Chudasamn'i AA hat is i our
ngi •'— i iicnti-foiir

21, ill's (To Sardarsinhji Rana) AA hat is lournge-'

—

'1 iicnli-four

27 16'i ion sai that ion saw a giil sold for some wheat
md opium m whit pirt ol the countn w is that''—In the

c ist of Kathiawar

27,270 In what state ’’—wmn
27,171 AA'liowasthe man who sold the girl, her father

or who-'—Her fifher

27,272 AA'hnt caste did he belong to-'—Iviimhhar, the
jioltcr caste

27,171 Did jou sec it JO irselfj or did jou onlj hear of

it '—I sill It with nij own ejes

27,174 AA’cie JOU present when the wheat and opium
were paid-'— ics

27,275 AA as it a sudden bargain or how was the bargain
made *—It was a sudden bargain

27,370 AA'ns the bujer a Girasia ®—Ac'

27.177 AA’hat did he Inij the girl for’—^'Togiiebcr to

his daughter as a inaidseiiant

27. 178 AA’hcn these Kumhhars mnrrj their daiiglitcrs

the man who "lies in marriage Ins daughter takes a sum
of monej from the fa’licr of the bridegroom, does he not?
—A es

The witnesses withdrew

Adjourned to Mondaj nest at 11 o’clock
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At tlie Town Hall, Bombay

SEVENTY-FIFTH DAY.

Monday, 19th Pebmaiy 1894

PRESENT

The Right Hon LORD BRASSEY, KGB, Chairman, presiding

feir James B Li all, GCIL, KCIE
'Ihe Hon Sir Lachhmfesmar Sing Bvhaduk,

Mahariija of Darbhanga, K C S I

Sir William Roberts, M D , F R S
Mr R G C Mom BRAT, MP

Mr A U I'ANSHAMI
Mr A Arthur Pease
Mr Haridvs Veharidas
Mr H J Wilson, M P

Mr 3 PRPscorr lliDETT, C IE Secretary

Ml J Prescott Hetvftt called m

27, 1?*) {C'haitman] I lidicve i on liaie a statement tliat

you desire to make to the Commission’'—On Saturdaj I

receued the follon 111" letter irom Mr Alexander “ Feh
‘ man Ih I'^OI Dear Mr llenett,—As you mil see
“ from enclosed, nhich nas awaitiii" me on mi return
“ from the Commission this alteriioon, Di 1 alcntine’s

“ prediction IS realised, and non foui mtnesses at Icjpore
“ are all in prison One of them (the old opium eaterl

“ came aftei ns to Aimere, and said he nas afraid to go
“ to his housi ns the police nere after him, hut after
“ some inquiries nc doubted liis stor^, and Igaieliira a
“ rupee to paj his naj home As to the other three, lou
maj hnie seen the correspontlence in the Bombay

“ Gazelle They all foui came to us at the dak bungalow
" the same ei ening, telling us the police had been psking
*' nheie thej liied, and they expected all to be taken up
" It was then we gaic them money ns mentioned by
“ Mr Prautoh in Ins letter to the Gazette to enable
" him to communicate u itli us if the police apprehended
" them The miter of this letter is Dr Henry Phillips,

“ Dr Valentine’s right-hand man, a natne Christian,
“ the father and grandfather were such before him He
“ IS a natiie of Teypore and absolutelj lehahlo, one of the
“ best and nicest young fellows I hare eier met I
“ hope you mil mre as once to the Resident at Jeypore
" and make inquiries and get the poor fellows set at

“ liiieity —Yours truly, Joseph G Vlexandfr ”

“M M f Institution, Agin, Fthiiiaiy 13, l‘*9I
“ My deal bn —I had i letta irom a fiiend in Teipaie

that four men who gai e eiidence m Opium Commission
hale been put m J ul hv the Ri] iiuhoiities 1 lu fnt.iul

11 ho m otL to OIL IS one iiliom i tun trn^t It might ht

as nell foi you to cominunicitt iiith the Political Utsidtnt
ofJevpnre Dr bahih has tinished his papei, and hopes
to send itto moirow ^\lth iny piotoiiiid regaids —1 oiiis

&.C, Hlmix Pun ins’

In accordance, my loid.ii irliyoiii diitclions I tekgraplied

to the Resident at ley pore as tolloiis —
“Resident, “Bombay,

Jeypore 17th Ich 180-1

“ It has been reported to Commission that foui anti

opiumist mtnesses hale been put in jail by the Rai
authorities Please mre iihethcr this statement is iiell

founded ”

I have receiied the follomng reply —
“ Fioni Resident at Jeypore, to beoretarj, Opium

Commission, Byculla Club

“ In reply to your telegram regarding alleged im-
prisonment of anti opiumist mtneases, I am assured by

the Jeypore Durbar that the statements are utterly

groundless ”

illr J P
flewett

tOlih IW

The witness withdrew

Dr R N Ramn A re-called and furthei examined

27,380 (Chaiiman ) You are here, I belieie, to make a

statement m respect of the Bombay petition •’—\es

{Ohairman ) I may say to you from the chair that in oiir

Report the Commission will deal vi itli the Bombay peti

tion, and that in legiird to what you have said to ns vutii

reference to signatures tor which yon hold yourself per-

sonally responsible vie do not impugn yoin statement

(IFi iness) I am voiy much obliged

The witness vv itlidrcn

Dr li N
Banina

Mr J G Alexander re called and fiirtliei examined

27,381 {Chairman) I believe you have a statement to

make to us “—I liav e receii ed a letter from Miss Sunderhai

H Poivar I told the Commission in Calcutta, in reply to

Sir James Lyall, that she would come before the Commis-
sion here or at Poona and giv e her ev idence She now
says “I would have come to Bomhay to give evidence
“ hefoie the Royal Commission, hut now I am not well at

“ all I had a severe attack of influenza and it left me
“ very weak I am under the doctor s treatment ’’ Under

these circumstances she has sent me a v erv brief statement

which I ask to he allowed to put in and read

The room, was cleared On the ic admission of the

jiuhlic,

(Sir James Lyall) I object to Miss Powar’s evidence

being lead I do not think tint i lady who has published

statements of the character of those made by her should he

O 82588

allow cd to give ev idence w Inch cannot he cross examined
The statements she has made seem to me to he full of

the greatest exaggeration and of fuUe im|)iitiitions, and
I object to any evidence of hers being ical, now that
she IS not present to he cross examined

{Chairman) I think the best course will btforvou to
hand in the statement to me I wall take care tliat it is

circulated among the members of the Commission, and we
will consider how to deal with it, whether bv printing it in

the Appendix or not

(IFifness) There is practically nothing more m it ex-
cept that she says she wishes to piesont copies of her
pamphlets

(Sir James Jjyall) I object t- these pamphlets being
presented without anv cioss examination

Uu

Mr J G
AUrander
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Sir J O
Alexandc)

19 lidi 18JI

Mriff -Stir<i

/ leul -Col
J B Gaffney

{Mr Jinusliaue) I 9rrrpt witliont tliii Ifnst it>,tn»ti(in

tlip stMi wiiil lUitlP lij Misa Siiiulirl)ii I’nunr thnt sla i.

uii il)l( til itlciul on K count of illnr***, lint 1 tliint ir riiilil

to nsk von vvlirtlicr it is not tin tact llmt slu lins Inin

unvvil!in„' to apiitar liitlicrlnr'

(Ililiip's) I do not lliink I cm posiliirh inisvu r tli it

niicstion I Mill finite lioiustlv saj tint 1 v as Riven to

tliiiiK when I arrivLil at lioinl aj that sht prolniii^ was

iinwilhiiR It oiilj uacluil me in a KiiimhilKHit vv iv

Upon nccivinR thnt information I at onet wrote to her

mil I read the evtraet from litr rtplj ivhieli dnti s tint

she IS unwell or thnt she othirwisc wnnld hnvi come

21 1 think J on will rimtiiilitr that on 1 ndaj last v on

stated optiilj to me that von were aiivious thnt “he ahiiiild

apptar, liiitjon iitiili rstniiil that “In was niiwilliiit, ,
am 1

corntt III that-'

—

1 am not quite siiri how I iinl it I havf

just now put tiie faits as I I now thrin 1 hiivi also to

make an ipiilicatinn with rcRinil to v littir from Mr
Ilimhurv, which von hivi rccii I m iv hi pininttidto

state the i ireiiinstaiiec s lit lore the ( oimiiission ronsiihrs

whether It shoiild riccivi tin letter Jlfr Uniiliiin siinini

has heen meiitioneil to the (/Oiniiiissioii hi fore I ihliil

jon are avvare thnt he is a nn reliant who livid 1 1 viars in

( Inna IIi left I.'indon ton visit t^liiiia iftirtnanj vearv

ol ihsi lilt, with some of his ihildriii tuoor*hr,( wpr] ,

htfiin the tsmiinissiini hiRaii ii« ntliiHis ml niiloti and
In Ravi nil soiin hopi lint In nn„ht In alih to jne
ividiiiii piisonall) hi fore tin ( oiniiiissiiin iii Ilidiioii his

IV turn I liivi ni lived i littir frolii linn in t Ineli hi

ijs — ‘ I mil on inv wav to I 11,,'lmiil with nij two
sons

- 7 ,
1''! (I'lattirntin ) In tins a jtatei'Kiit til it he is not

cimiiiiR he fori us ''—tlmtc s >

27 Is I Ihen 1 tlinil if he h is nnv tivtiininiv luotimu-
miate, iiiiil ciiincit appear here per onillv to ilo so, h s

|iro]iir eonr e H to iidiltv vs ii h tfe r to *h pnhht jonriialv or
111 si'Tiii otlii r chiinnrl ihtii tliit of tin f «rnfni«sioii m
order to make known his views I vrrvhodv knot s his

eoiiiievion with (Inna and would rreiivi hiv re peti in

st itcnieiits made hv liiiii with nfe-em* to the qnevtiim

anhimttiil to this tonnni«sioi! If hr laiii ,* a; |M"ir

h> fori lisas a witness 1 thitu 'hi
]
riqn r 1 nv ofiniliuR

Ills I ontrihiition tothi rolniioii • f the- nin lion will I,i ni *

hv a Irtlrr to t'li ( oinrniSMoii win li Wi e* iinot 'to a

i vaimiie upon hnl hv nil appeal dire ith to the pulihr —

I

quite ail ejit ih vt th-eisic 1

‘J he witness wilhdriw

Ilneadc ‘’urpcim Ijitiitcnant C’l.lontl J It G vi t si v callid iti ni d i aimneil

J7, (5ir II if/iiiiii Itnherh

)

I hrliivr voii an end
siirReon at I ihalpon —\ts

27,i'^l' Mill von till IIS what opportnnitv von hnvi had

of stiidvilio the i diet of the liahitn d ii“r ol opiiit 1 oil tin

natives of Tuilia'i— I hue heen a rivil iirpnin mil

siiperinleiident of lails in tin t'enlral I’roiinris h r iiion

thill J'l veam and have had eoiisidinhh tvpitien<i in

the iisi mil ahnsi of opiiiin (11) ('inenllv ns ri„irds its ii'i

hv prisoiiirs hefore aduiis-.ioii to jail and (/<)spirmllv 11

the Up|iii (lodivirv distrut when one Jd vi ir ti,o 1

iiinde a spend mqnirv ns to the tonsntiiplioii of opiiiiii

anil gatijn les aflccteil hv the inertaseir elieriasi of the

dntv oil coniitn liquor I have nho hid spend evjw'rniicv'

ns a iiiaRistritc for aliiint 1 ' veirs when J had to deal

with iiiniiv eases of linaeli of the Opinni \et and the

illieit mnunf ictnn of iinieink I hive thus hid hotli

nitihed and jnilieial rvperitiiii of the use of opium and i*«

prep irations in several districts

27 187 What opmion Inue von forimil ns to tin elhef

ol the iipintn linlnt on the inoral and pin Meal rvi idition

of till people — Hie opiiinm I have liirn kd to form re

(.irdinR the effects ol opinni on tin ineiral and phvsinl
eoiiditioii of the people who hahitiiidiv ii'i it is th it tin

haliitiiid entiiiR of opium 11 h irinl'- s evetp' whin tin

cater IS eoinpletelv deprived of his usual siipplv I liivi

know 11 men of ill el is tv who hive t d eii opium d iilv nod
on whom it liiiel no prijiidicid efluls Mntiv of thfse

have come hefore me is prisoners aid fliivo found the
sudden deprivation of the ilriiR cause the (.realist pro tra

tioii eharrheia almost mv iriahlv occiirv with lo v of

aiqietite and wiipht It has hem tin custom 111 tin i

cists to Rive sniill dusts of opinni ^ndtndlv dimiiilslieel ,

the niifivourahlc svmptoiiis soon disnppiar and the pn
sontr riRiiins his forintr condition, mil no loiiRtr feels the
want of his accustomed dose ol opium

27, M'hat has heen vonr tvpiriciiec with rcRard to

opiiiin sinolciiiR''— \s re^'irelh opium sinokiii", I line had
ivpuitiita of iiiadak siiiol inR onlv On this siihjiet 1

ohtnintel much inforniation in the Ntom district vvhtri

sinokiiiR IS more general than 111 nnj other district in

which 1 have sti veil I consider madak smol iiiR ns hurt-
ful ns opium eatiiiR is hnriiiless, and am of opinion that
madak smoking 15 one of the most pernicious and detiiora

lizing practices in India, it ruins the lienlth, lowers holh
the moral and phjsical londition of the smoker mil the

* The followang letter vvassiihsequtiitl} rtteiv eel from the
witness —
.. . .

Jloaiiiiv COiob 1“*!
Tear 1,01(1 JtruvLv

On rcadiiif!: llm report of vistenliivs proricdinsv in tins
inoinin.H painr I pireiUL that t tiivi itoiii injiivtiii lo Vtivs
boonilerii'ii In U mu lu r opi n lo tlie tiiipnl iluni tli it slit was niiwil
lull, (o la I ro s ( Muuiltil on tier Btlitlull nis 1 li m iii t the slicliti I
reason to supiiovo that tills w is the ti e nn Ih contmrj fianii lav
personal hllowliiliei of her 1 fial coiivintiU thnt thin im ven tow
tailii s lilt iiglaiul (irliulia vvliowmil mere naililv Mibiiilt tohivt liir
St it,,nients piiblieh tested

tliQ uiivvillintnisv to coiiio bifore the roniinivsioii vvlilrhT wnaliit to
bchticsho intcrtnmial vviis iiccoriliiig to thei iiifonimtiaii I nuivul
due to I ntirelv ilitTen at grounds

1 sti ill bo obliged it \ oil w ill allow me to 1 ead tin iibov 1 statiim nt 01
If In soiiiii other vvoj it may In in ids as public ns tliii ntiswi r I gave to
Ml t nnsli iw 0 v iste rdny

Noiirs truly
JoseillO VLtVASPKU

jinittei fiiriiishes a I ir,.( proportton of
j

i»oi • r* to tin jail

III ntiv di triet v here smol in,, is p cvalr it

27 is'l U lia' do voi I not of the nrniifae lire

of tnidal — \s a tni„i trati n tin '' 01 1 di 'nr'

virv I itiv eavra of tihe nmnnlaettire o'" 1 i-< a! wetr
hrotl.,’it la fore till lo p-opiri tipili ts'aud th sijhj.r* I

ntah inr fill inqtnrie ttiio ihepro-aw ot to unit le'iin >r
ni dal nml ns I a i no n irt ot ttiiv pti’divlird dr<'-nji

linn of till p'oer V, 1 shall fiilfj di^orh'’ it Oiiiiitti,

i iiln r ‘ nun rIi d or pnoha* d fro n the he ii« 1 vet dor is

jdaeed m small lira * vc* el tall d a ktnior w-'i* is

idiiid and the niittun is “Im Iv hod d ovt* a tluTial
fin when ‘ht iinatiin In toni' r-lhervhii! it |s straitnd

ihroiipli co'loii woo! ..md the proilnr' n an h' ltd atd
strimed, this proiTSs is rnrrnil on* thtn Imifs 111 n
hihiil lAicarivarahica) It vvi s -rr t"l t n I' t Ir ific » s'rippt d
otT and resisted tdl tvihui id in a

;
icei of an lartlirii

rliathi the product is nnvtil 1 1 h tin opium till a 'iith

eie ntIv solnl snlivlanre 1 formed t > m ikr into pills rallnr

lir„er than an ordinarv 1 „riinpill Hit epllswhtndrv
are smol 1 d in a ajiei lallv roiiv’rn ltd jiipe—r’moti^i- made
of sioiip yr hravs with 1 rrid or woo leii stem asnalltiip
re Cl ivos the pill v huh is 'iniil id hv nppKinp, hph'iet e’ ar

coal no tohvci o or o'hir snhvHn't hen,, tehltd

27 ,
Hit Dill von i*tertam tin pn ponton of 0,1mm m the

uiadal s—No it 1 snPieicnt t*> nia' e 1 e f tl e ct n
siste III I of a pill

’’7 HI A\ hat ts the cause of tin difftrv tee he‘v ecu
ma lak amid in', and opmui iatini» — I have trver hten
aide satisfielonlv to neeminl for the vast nil ru't u
(Ifccts hi'wriii latm,. opmui and «inid m„ it ns nndal
111 till lattir loriii erit li n,iiiini is eonvirtid into vtr)

pure ‘watirv ivlrit of opunii ’ It is pro’n! Iv owini. to

the eoiieintratioii of tin aetivi pniiiiplca of opium hv

n ptalcd hoiliiig that thi product hicoit ca infmitelv more
powerful than opium just ns nh«o]utc alcohol is a p uson,
but win 11 siilhciiutlv diluted is hirinkss

27 >'I2 In niidnk smoking then is compltlc enmhus
timi 1 assume—\ ee

27 I'H And whit the smoker would Rit would not he
iinaltca.el consl’tmiils of the opmm Imt the hut prti-

iliicfs'—Acs Virv little that I know of has heen piih-

li hed regarding the diliteriinis dficts of mad ik smol ing
Sir \\ Moore dots not eondtiiiii it

,
he iiiav not have been

it list d III the Homhtv Prtsidtiicv, or he could not Iiavi

failed to ohiirvi its hanifiil elleets on its victims lii a
reiicrt, dated the 2')th Mav |S‘)), I repor'id to the dcpiih
surg.iiii RLiieril on the ailministnitiem ol ojmim to eliiT

dreii 'llic I'ciicral toiicltisnm 1 arnvcii at was that the
ptieliteof giuiiR opinni to (hildrcii was almost iinivcrsd

and nieiirding to inv evpericnce it produeid no dclitcrioiis

elfe tv J meiitioned in a (ircvioiis report the eiisteim I

found jnev iihng m the liligii eounirv of ndiinnistiriiiR

opinni to elnldreii from the time of birth till thev leirned
to vinoke lohacco

27, id I Is opium eating considered i vice tiniong the
piipulntioii of voiir ihstriet ’— Miiongst the natives with
whom I am fniinhar opiinii eating is not considered a vice

or even a had habit, those who ilo not use it seem rather
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plciscd tint tliei can do without it T ln\ e net cr known
them to LLiisure iinvone fci opinin eating although the\

condemn madak smoking as. a low and degrading \ ice

2/ Ilaio jou seen ant etil lesults following the
practice of opium eating-'—Uetond occasional cases of
poisoning l)j opium 1 hate known of no etil elTccts follow-

ing its use

27 ,
3')6 Will JOU now express jour taews gencrallj —

I

am terjr stionglt o£ opinion that not onlj' is it iinneces

sarj and imdesn-ahle to interfere with the produetioii ind
sale of opium, hut that a serious -wrong and a great and
deplorable mistake would be made in interfering w itli the
consumption of opium by the natives of India It w ould
be about as irrational ind hopeless as to attempt to

prohibit the manufacture and consumption of beer in

England I am familiar wath the system of sale of oiniim
in the Central Proiinces, where it is not manufactuicd I

think any attempt to ])rohibit the sale of opium except for

mediLinal purposes would be a disastrous lailure 1 con
Elder It the duty of all Goi ernments when dealing with
Mce to regulate what they cannot preicnt Ihe present

system of licensii g enueai ours to realise the largest income
from the sale of opium and so check its consumption, hut
it cannot go beyond that point when smuggling would
naturally result if rate;, were made jirohihitii

e

27,397 As regards madak >*— \s regards madak^ I think

it would he desirable to take eieij means, short of absolute

prohibition, to eheck its consumption
,

but here the ques

tion of the liberty and rights of the people comes in If

you sell opium to the people, it appears scarcely" justifiable

to dictate to them the manner in which tiiev must con
sume it No man would suiimit to interference witli the

mnnnei in which he consumes either tobacco or brandy on
winch he has pud Goieinmcnt didi The sale of madak
might; he wholly prohiliited, m wliielicase piiiatemami-
factuie might be permitted for indiiidual consumption,
the cousumpfion ol maiuiu would then prohiblj (kchiie,

IS Ibtie would h- ni plioe of meeting tor dissolute

m idak siiKikeis

27, 199 What do you thinl of the piospoct ot fuither

taxation’'—I am of opinion that fuithci taxation at the

jneient time could not ho home, and that increased taxa-

tion to compensate Goiernment for its loss of income
by the ibohtion ol in almost uniiersal custom would be
an infliction that w ould not he liorne by ‘ho people, and
could not meet with the apjiroi al of any officer of exjicrience

m India

27,399 (d/r Pease ) What proportion of adult mates in

your neighbouihood do you estimate arc consumers of

opium '—I could only a enture on a guess I could not
calculate lotiiallj

27 ,-f00 In using the expression “ unu ersal custom ”

do you imply tint it is the custom of men, women, and
children to t ike op urn •'—I should say it is customary in

almost all families to use it

27401 \s a luxury'—As more of necessity, it is

considered so
*1

27.402 You mean foi health — Vs medicine foi children,

for their health

27.403 Then join expression “ unu crsal refers only

to tile use of opium for children ?—Unu ersal in families

ind households I w ill sav

27.404 In the same way as laudanum and so forth

aie iimveisal in families in England-'—Ic', only more
extensu el\ so

27 405 \ou hiiie used lery strong tcims with regard to

smoking, do you thmk that the tal ing of opium by
-voniig pcisoiis in health IS a good habit’'—Litmg opium
is not a good habit when it is unnecessary

27,106 Iliuc you met with many cases in which pci sons,

who haling taken to the habit hue been uii ihlc to throw

It oil “—In jail I haie seen many who thruc without it

after a certun tunc—ennfirnicd opium caters

27,407 In those cases you compel them to give it up?
—I es

27,40s Do voii find any difficulty in their cases?— \t

first the By stem is a great dc il affected for w ant of
the customari drug 1 hev sillier a gre it deal but
when small doses ate administered to them fhev recover

comnletelv

27.409 1 oil continue to gu e them opium or morphia '

—For a short time when the svmiitoms require it

27.410 (ilfr Moitbray) VMiat do you mean by tlie

illicit manufacture of madak '—Tlicre are licensed con-
tractors who manufacture and scU opium, and anyone who
manufiictiircs or purchases madak, excipt through licensed

contractors, commits a penal offence

27.411 Aon mean that the offence is the purchase or the
Iireparation of madak from shops other than those of the

licensed vendor -*—^\cs, it can only he used if purchased
from a licensed vendor Under the Act the 111 iniif ictiirc

of any jireiiuralion of opium u pumsluihlt

27.412 I litse were cases w lieu somclio Iv who w is not

a beensed vendor maiuifactiircd madiik mil sold it
’’

—

A'cs

27,113 I'hcre IS no restriction I suppose, 111 the Central

Provinces, to a man huyiiip crude opium and maiuifac

turing it into madak foi his o>vn consumption-'—He
cannot make it for his ow 11 consumption , the niann-
factiirc IS illegal, except hv a licensed v endor

27.414 Arc vousurcof that-'—I thmk so, m the Act
the manufacture of opium is punishable

27.415 1 understand that tlicic are still licensed shops
open for the sale of madak in the Central Prov inces ?

—

A cs

27,
41 (» Iliat IS the only way in which madak cm he

obt lined legally •'—

5

es

27,117 Is the law with regard to stopping smoking on
licensed premises strictly c irritd out is far as you know
in the Cer/ral Provinces '—I cinnot answer the oiicstion

27,418 (iVr Fnnslimoe) Toil hav c referred to yoiii ex-

peiioiice in the Upper Godaverv distiict, did voii there

find the behtf prtiJent that Hit use of opium was a
protection agiinst chills and malarial influences •'—Acs

27 419 Can you give me any exjdanation of the dilfiision

of the madak smol ing habit in the Seoni district '—

I

understand that it has existed a long time, hut only the

low-class Mahomedaiis adopt it

27.420 Bevond the fact that vou know that it is an old

piacticc you can suggest no special reason vvhv it should
be followed more there than in other districts —No,cxceiit
that it IS a very old Maliomcdan place, and there are a lot

of low class Mahomedans there

27.421 Has It been your experience that the opium
habit IS one that is adojited by young men, or

more generally by men later in life t—I cannot say

from my own personal knowledge, but from what I

have heard, men advanced m life take it to gam fresh

strength and vigour, and they find it effectual Aoiing
men would take to it, first from medical advice, or perhaps
to case pains, or when suffering from fever or other diseases

such as diarrhoea or dysentery , and so might contraci; the

habit

27.422 Has it been your experience that the habitual

use of opium has v ery often grow n out of the necessity of

taking it in connexion with some disiasc’'—I should say

that it frequently is so

27.423 (Mr Wilson ) A ou speak of any attempt to

prev tnt the consumption of opium as being as irrational

as an attempt to preient the consumption of beer m
England I suppose you are aware that there are ven
seiaous proposals made m England hv Her Majesty’s

Government to interfere with the consumption of licerP

—I am not aw are of it

27,421 A’ou hav e not heard of any prohibitiv e legislation

under the syotem of local opium-'—Acs, I have heard of

it, lint I do not know much ibout it I have been half of

my life out in India

The witness withdrew

liny Sury
Lieut -Col

J J1 Gajfiiey

19 ktb 1S94
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Surg Afnjor

ir A Qunylc

10 I'cb 1814

Siirceon-M»)or'\\ V Qi/aiii called in and cxntnincd

27/12) {Climrmim )
You arc cud surgeon »t Ninmr''—

"ics

27,42ba (Sir lIMlium lioierh
)
Will loii kmdii till us

« hut opportunities lou liaic had of nuhiiig joiirself ui-

quuintid uith tlie ilTect of the opium h ihil on Ihc mtms
of India-'—As a cud surgeon and superintendent of njul

in tnc Central Provinces during the past eight \onrs I

liaie Ind opportunities of hecoming acquainted with the

habits of the ru d ])opulation w ith resiicct to th.- coiisump

tion of opium

27, 12C) Does that complete v iiir e\ pern nee '— cs As
sanitan and vaccination officer I have had to „o through

the district eicr} icnr, and li ue seen all sorts of people

27.127 W liat li IS been the result ol 3 our olucrialion •'

—In tins distiict, Niniar opium 13 given to chddrin from

the ige of two weeks until that of two ve irs The poorer

classes give it verj gcnerallv m older to keep tluir children

quiet, the iicliei classes, ns a matter of custom

27.128 Is it given almost unuersnlly'—^Yes, it is

almost iinuer-'al among the power classes Incver^ vil-

lage vou will find a fiw elilcrli persons who fake opiiiiii to

relieve the puns of luuralgia and chronic rhcuiiiuiisni

Some also indulge in it ns a reined) for diarrlia a and
dvsenterv to which the) an subject I he vallc) of the

lapti and the jungles of h<iniar gencralh arc ver) tnnla-

rioiistricts, and nervous and muscular puns, together

With diiirrlm a and dvsenter), arc f*equiiit siqucnees of

malarial fevers and to relieve these opium is tin oidv

leniedv within the reach of all, and inanv even rmnot
alToril to luiichase it, its jirice being so jirohibilue

27,124 What ojimton have vou foriiud ns to the ellect

of tlic opium habit-'—Yo cviileiiec has loine within inv

I novvledgc to indiici me to believe that ojniim in moderatf
doses exerts baneful effects on the constitution morallv or

|ih)sicallv No e isi of msinif) niHiii,' from Hit iisi of
opium li 11 conic omh niv ob erintion W iili rcgird to

the evccssivc ti e of (hi drug, I hue sim 1 few old

opium simigglers in jad who hive eert imlv jilivsicallv

di teriornted under its use, hut it is oiil) fair to sn) that

tiicse men, as a rule, lead vicious and dissipated lives

Ivciptinfhe Urge town of Iliirhaiijnir, then ate lam
informed, but few opium smokers m thedistrut, I have
tlieroForc no personal aeqiiamtanco with tliim llicv are

said to he among tl oso who indulge cxctssivcl) and siilfer

most, their phvsical deterioration boui„ rapid

27,430 In what light do |icople look upon the habit of

faking ojmim '—Natives do not look on the moderate use
of ojmim even when not taken mcdicmallv, ns a digrid-
mg habit Opium smokers and those who eonsuinc the
drug cxcc«siv civ and mgicet their duties ire mitiirallv not
considered reputable iiiembers of socict)

27,111

W'liit do jou think is the o|miioii generallv

held ns to iiiciisiires for the prohibilioii of the use of
ojmiina—Although it would matter little to the iiiiijoritv

of the people whether the growth of ojiiiim was jirohibilcd

or not exccjit for medicinal purposes, )et jmblic npmioii
would he dceidedl) adverse to such prohihition

27,412 Do ) on make that statement heciiise the prac-
tice of the use of opium is not verj widclv sjiriad in )oiir

district P—Y es

27 4M Do vou consider it possible to suppress the use
of ojiium •'

—

I do not oCc how it would be possible to

entirely prohibit the growth of the|io]i])) and the production

and sail of opium cvccjit for medicinal piirjioses In order
to be lit luma for (hose latter jmrjiosis ojiiiim shops would
still be iieeessaiv throiiglioiit the ilistiict, and there could bo
110 elheieiit eliiek as to whether ii person re ill) bought the

opium for tmdical piirjiosi s or not 'lo raise the price of
the drug imil thus fiiither limit eonsiimjitioii, would be to

lake out ol the re leli ol the jioorcst the onl) me ins they
h IV c for (he relief of much pain and sullenng I do not
see how the evistmg Government s)stem cun be modified
without r using ihe pritc, and tliiis putting the drug alto

gelhtr out of the reiieh of the people I ilo not think that
the jicoplc would he willing to huir such extra t ixation as
would he involved In the iiroliihitmii or further restnelion

of the sale of ojiiiiiii, tiling Ih it ihe wish of the public is

not III Ibis direct tm

27 ,
11 ) Is vmir district a milarul ime-'—It is verv

111 liana!

27,4 I) Is there a ( urn lit bilicf a iimig llie jiCoplc that

opium IS good lor inalarial lever '—

1

lure is

27,Mb You liavcreferred to neuralgia and rbciiinatism
,

It there i btliel that eijiium is good for vgue -— It is gene-
rnllv lakcn after a„iu

27 H7 Not as a jirojih) lactic '—No, not ns a jirojihv-

Inctic

27,114 But to mitig ite till svmpfoms-'— I he sequences,

diiirrlm a, dvsenler), iieiiralgi i, and iniiseuhr pains

27 119 As far as vou know is opium reiillv cfiectivc ns

II fclinfiige ’—

1

hive im expiriiiice

27.110 (I/r JVme ) You sav vou line scin a few

opium smugglers m pul, me ihi) sjicciillv idiiictcd to

coiisiiimng opium "—Y es

27.111 Ilavi voiisfin no one in jail detenonte iindir

Its me evcejit sumgghrs •'

—

^YY', I liavc But thiv were
chilli) smng„hrs

27.112 (I/r Monhnnj ) Y'lmrdit'rict borders on MalwiV*
—On Imlon

2",lll Is then imich smuggling ntross the frontier •'

—

\ good deal

27,111 Docs that account for )onr seeing opium
smugglers in j ill

•’—Y cs

27,14') 1 suppose von use opium mcdicinailv —Y'es

27,11c How do vou obtain the opium )ouii3emcdi-
email) •'—

1

mill Goi trnmcnf

27,417 (life Unntht', Vrhnriilni) Yon arc i Gin cm
ment servant-'—Y is

27,118 Y on are not rcqmad to have n license —No
27,149 (Air llihori) I do not quite understand

whether iijion the whole vmi flunk the hnlut ol eating
u|)uim good or had—I do not sic am evil in it It n u
Btiimihinl, the simc is beer or wlnsl ), or an) thing of that
kind

27 I'lO If ill )mir hosjiital assistants took it vou would
not iiiiiid

, von vonld he inmfferent on thctubjcct*—If
thev took It in virv' moderate doses I should not mind

27 )oI M h It do V oil call a v cry modente drne —I rom
two to eight grams daily

27, 1)2 You would not he afraid of its leading them
further-'—No It docs not gcncrall) lend further, in my
cxpcritiiee

'Ihc witness vvithilrc 1

Mr Hartdas
Chnllctjt

Ml Haiiidas Giiatthui

27,453 (Chairmun ) Y'oii are a ideailcrlningin KImiidvva-'

—Y(s

27 'l‘}4 You have been 15 )cnrs in practice there-'

—

Y es

27,4oa And in )our professional avocations vou have
been brought into eontict with jicoplc inhabiting the

poppy grovvmg districts of Mniwn, Indore Mliovv, and one
or two Native States vvathin the Central India Agenc) —
Y es

27,150 Ib Khandwa an important centre of the ojiium
trade®—Not of the opium trade It is a rising town of

commerce

27, 157 It IS a centre of trade, is it not •'—Y'es

called m and exammod

27.458 riio Khandwa courts deal, do the) not rather

cxtensiveh with ojiiiim smuggling cases — llicv do 1 hey
give e.\etn])lar) sentences'

27.459 In )Our profession )OU have had a good deal to
do with these cases '—Y'es, mauv cases come to 11 s

27,1(>() You are a native of Bengali—Yes

27,4bl Comparing ) our ohseri ation as to the effect of
opium at Khandwa with what )ou know of Bengal, what
IS) our impression®—M) imjiression is not unfiivourahle
at all as rignrds the elTcets of opium 1 irst, only a very
small per centage of jieofde take to it—only those who are
advanced in age and 5561 the effects of it thev take small
doses with not verv iinrmfiil ell.cls, on the contnry, I
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Sir Ifn-'ilu

( hiillcrji

1<1 1l 1) Jiill-1

MC toslnle their credit, )oii onb if jou hajc

Tejs,(in to belieii. that the\ cat opium n cvccss —In
t\CLSb

J7di)0 Tlie evpentnee you Inie had la in the main the

eapericnce of eatintf opium in moderation, as I gather from

) our evidence ?—

\

es

’7,491 And the moderate use of opium is the rule and

the e’cccssivt use is the exception '—les

27,492 Can you tell me from whit class of life eh indu

inii madak smokeism the Nimar district are mainly draw n ^

•— Ihcy are generally ’he lovvci order of hlahomedans in

Burh inpur

27,49 3 Is the taking of opium, in y our cvperience at

all 1 common method ot committing suicide m Ximar —
Not in that district

27,494 When y oil sjicak of opium being used for crimiml

purposes, to what purposes are you lefeiimg Muidering

and disabling people

27,499

Hav e y ou any experience of its being used largely

by regular jioisoners oi any class of ciimimls-'—1 hive

very little experience of that in the distnof What I have

stated has been gathered chiefly from the papers and from

stories on the Bengal side, not in Nimar

27,49(3 You are a Bengali y ourself?—1 es

27,497 And vou have lived in the Nimar district for the

last 15 years ’—Yes

27,198 In the discharge of your professional duties-’

—

Yes

27,499

(jl/r IKtlsoii )
AVhen did y ou begin to pay special

attention to the opium question ^—

1

11 my professional cipa-

city I used to get large numbers of smuggling cases hefoie

me It was a time when smuggling was going on exten-

sivelv m Khaiidwa The courts vveie rather lenient at

first, it the (ummencement of my yincticc and that

Itmtiicy tended to smuggling going on vuy rijiidly foi

some years bmee then I have not studied the opium
question in its social aspect, but I think that the demand
for opium, ind the difference in price m the Native States

and the British territories, produced v'erymueh smuggling
Eventually it was punished with exomiilary sentences, and
then it licgan to fall off Since the sitting of the Commis
Sion I have studied the question to soitc extent, and I liaio

The vvnne

made mnuiries among the people of all classes in the

district

27.500 In lefcrence to 0)1111111 smuggling ciscs, is it

your iinpressioii that those arc boiidjidc cases of smuggling

or that they are cases of false accusation®—I am afraid that

there are some cases of false accusation as well 'I here

have been some cases in which false charges have been

j] ide, and the accused have been let off Am])lc lewards

were giv en, and jirobahly m some instances that led persons

to invent cases

27.501 'A hether rightly or wrongly, is it not a common
belief m Khandvv a that there is an uiorraous amount ot

corruption and false accusation in connexion with opium
smuggling?—Three or four 01 five yeais ago tliut impres

sion was abroad, but now it has died out Even in the

curlier days the false cases were not nnmeious
,
there were

some

27.502 Can you give me your idea of the proportion of

adult males in IChandvvii and the district to which you arc

referring who are m the habit of eating opium ?—I am not
exactly suie of the proportion

27 503 Do you think it is 5 or 10 or 20 per cent •'

—

Hardly fiv e per cent
,
perhaps just about iiv e

27.504 The lest of the people manage to live without it
'

—A'es

27.505 Without suffering, as far as you can see®

—

AAhthout any necessity for opium I am not sure ihont the

per centage

27,50(3 Should you say, iqion the whole, tnaf the habit

of taking opium by persons in good health is a good or

had habit '—AA'ithout necessity it is, of course, i had huhit

27.507 (Sir James Lyall

}

Do you think it is a good
habit for young men m good health to smoke toll icco '

—

It is not a good habit

27.508 In your cxpciicnce do the Central Trounce
farmers and licensed vendors who have the monopoly in

then circles help the collectors to detect ojiium smuggling?
—They do

27.509 Do any other peojdo help to detect smuggling?
—Besides those there arc others who get rewards

27.510 Informers®—Informers They generally go up
m the trains to Indore, and there they try to find it out

5 withdrew

Mr W J.
Crladmn Mr AA’xLiiXCEj Gi adwin called in and examined

27,511

(Chairman) AA’ill vou make the statement that

you are prepared to lay before us ®—'Iwentv two years ago
1 came to India as a missionary I have laboured in

various parts of India and Ceylon The opium habit was
forced upon my attention the first y ear, ns one of my Indian
preachers vv as suspected by liis brother Indian preacheis
of using it I hoy insisted that he should he jint to the
‘‘opium test,” le, closely watched 24 hours It was
stited that a confun ed Ojiium user, when dejirived of the
drug, would within 24 hours show such nerv ous depression
as would betray the habit I noticed the absolute con-
demnation of this vicious habit by all the natives who
spoke of it It vv as especially affirmed that opium blunted
tlie moral sense and made people dishonest Several
times 1 have vasitcd the opium dens of Bombay and
elsewhere Talking freeh with tne inmates I have heard
onlv unqualified regret at the slavery v Inch hound them
Most remark ible is the des[)air which all express Otlicr
xiCLS thev siv can be given up hut opium never In
I ''91 I had much correspondence with newspapers m India
upon the subject of the opium traffic 1 sent circulars
ot inquiries to many editors of papers, who were Indians
and IS far is ojnnions vveie ex))ressed they were
nil iiiimoiis 111 their condemnation, not of the opium
li lint ineicly

,
hut of the traffic vv Inch so mightily facilitates

and inoiiiotes the use of that )ioison In London three
vcirs igo—by way of testing the subject—I attempted
ro purchase a small quantity of opium At ev cry place
I was refused, cxceiit one druggist, who hinted that
I might get some clandestinely Betuming to India
I tried to see how easily opium was available, and how
much could be procured I saw little children of 10 ycato
of age ])urchnse it at the open stalls m the Crawford
Market and Null Bazaar Tlie quantity was practically un-
limited 1 hough only 1 0 tolas vv ere allow cd to he sold to one
person (I have been since informed that ’t was reduced to
two tolas in 1892) yet the opium vendors told me that if

1 w luttd more, to call together some of the bystanders
uul lliev would let me have 10 tolas for each one The

same questions were asked by othcis, and the vendors
freely offered to sell any quantity that might be washed
in this manner Considering how much testimony has

recently been giv en in India in lav our of the use of opium
not only as to its being innocent and harmless, hut
acUiallv useful in many ways, it is evident that some
great change of public opinion must ensue If this jiro

opium testimony is believed, then Bntish law is utterly

wrong in depriving the iieoplc of the Dinted Ixingdom
of an article so very useful and which at its worst is onlv

a comforting luxury In Columho I was told, when talk

mg with men in the opium dens, that they took up the
habit in connexion with diseases brought on byimmorality
I have lieie a statement by John Dudgeon, M D , snigcon
to the Tekin Hospital, which I should like to read

27.512 Tins is a statement by another gentleman ®—It

13 an extract from the " Transactions of the Social Science
“ Association at the Liv erpool meeting, 1876 ”

27.513 (Chairman) Unless vv c plit some limitation upon
the leading of extracts from the vv ntings of other person=,
and limit the evidence as far as possible to thq testimony
of witnesses to facts coming under their own observation,
an indefinite extension may be giv en to our labours

27.514 (Sir IVtlltam Rolicrts) In connexion with what
society aie yon labouring-'—I am labouring as an inde
pendent missionary under no society

27.515 By yourself?— es

27.516 Do yon take the same attitude with regard to
alcohol as you do vvath regard to opium ?—A’ery much the
same

,
hut I heliev e that opium is, under the circumstances,

more of a dangei because of its seduchv e influence u|ion
the people

27.517 Do you look upon the moderate use of alcohol
m Europe is an evil®—Yes, I have long been of that
opinion

27.518 And a thing to be suppressed by law ®—I think
it would be better if there were some sort of suppression
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27.519 (Mr Moribray
) Do jou saj that j on ha^ c iecti

op urn sold St the open stalls m Cianford Market and
Null Bazaar in Boinbaj '—\cs, I liaieseen opium sold

27.520 lIoM maiij of these opium sf ills did j on see '

—

I MSitcd a large stall m Null Bazaar and another in Crau
fold Market I iisited one still m each inaiket

27.521 Did JOU notice whether there uas anj license

1)0 irdu here the opium uas heing sold’'—I think there
was, but I am not sure

27.522 Did >ou eier think of inquiring-'—No The
people Mere there strolling about and biijiiig opium \eij'

largelj

27,521 Hie\ Mould liardli he doing that I suppose, if

it hud not bci II a licensed shop —I should think not if

the opium department Mere Mide aMakc

27,52-1 I thought from jour statement that ton had
seen it in manj cases, but jou nOH saj tint jou sni one
stall in Craulord Market and one in Null Bazaar f—Foi
public sale The dens using it is another matter

27.525 When did j-ou see the opium dens, uitlim the
last si\ months •*—^Not so reeciitlj It has been during
sei eral j-cars observ ation

27.526 (ilfr Handns Veliarida';) Do joii knoM that
the amount of opium that can be sold has been latclv

reduced from 10 tolas to tMo tolas '—les

27.527 Ihcn jour remark Mould be so fir modified ®

—

"i es I so stated

27.523 Foul friends could buj eight tolas, tuo tolas

each '—Yes

27,529 Do JOU think thei Mould do that for jou, and
giie JOU all that Mils sold •'— Ihcj freelj olfeied lo l“t me
haie it if I could onlj get the coolies to come tor it

27,510 Did JOU accept the 10 tolas from each of these
four 01 file persons?—I bclicie the men meant uhattliej
said , thci oficred it freelj

27.531 But JOU did not trj it practicallj
, jou did

not get the 10 tolas-'—No I fullj beliei ed their state

ment, but I did not put it to the test

27.532 (ilfr handiaicf) In what parts of India haie
JOU had c\]ierience? \ou mention Cej’lon?—In the
North Mcst I’roiinees, Madras, and Cejion, and moie
especiallj- m Bombai

27.533 Is join i iissionarj Mork still carried on in

Bombaj ?—

\

cs

27,531 \ou lia\o been here some jcais —\es

27,5 15 1 ight or ten j ears
•'—\ es

27,616 I understand jour evidence to relate more
particularU to opium smoking?—Both smoking and
cliCMing it I he first case that I mentioned was that of a
man mIio SMalloued opium

27.537 Cheiungisone thing, taking a pill is anothei
You mean snallouing-'—^Yos

27.538 Has it come Mitliiii sour cxpcncnce that opium
13 used 03 a domestic nmedi ana also as a restorative bi

men in older life-'—1 hue knoiin it frequentlj used to

put eliildren to sleep m bile the mothers are at work not
otlierMise

27,519 Tliosc uses haie not come iithin jour e\-

pcriencc-'—Not as a medicine, except in cases such as I

mentioned M here persons took it to got relief for diseases

brought on b\ immorahtj

27.540 1 oil never heard of its being used to give relief

m cases of rheumatism, pains, cold, and so on f—No I

suppose it issomchmcs used as such

27 511 \oa nci or heard of its being used as a rcstoia-

tiie bj- men after 35 or 10-'—No, I have not

27,542 (Sir James Jjyall) What 11 as the result of the
test JOU applied to the Indian preachei °—He refused to

be put to the test, and left the mission

27 .
54 1 Does jour church maki abstinence from alcohol

aSMcll ns 0 |)iuin a rule of faith-'—I came to India as a
nn“sionarj of the American Methodists, but I am not
under their direction non I am labouring independently
They ti 1 to enforce total abstinence

27,544 Witli roferenre to the ansivers joii saj jou
rcccii od it the opium dens, do you not think that if an
1 nghsh gcntleni in spoke to arrack drinkers thej also

Mould saj that It Mas a iciy had custom ®—Some do, and
some do not, some defend it, as our countrymen do

27 515 It js not the general iiaj in which natives Mill Mi Tir J
answer lou when you speak to them’' 'Ihci do the Gladtim
thing, and yet do not defend it “—I think not, as a general

ru’c I felt that thev vvei e iionost in their lemaiks 19 Feb

27 546 Vre JOU quite sure that you coirectlv remember
the facts in the story j 011 told about going to a iiumbei of

druggi't shops m London and trying to purchase opium “

—^Tes

27,517 What reason dm the druggists give for

itiusmg to sell opium?—In Holhorn they simply said

they could not do it The diuggist in Camden Road
allowed me the law, and said I must get a presciiption

jllmost all isked me if I had got a prescription

27.548 Aie you aware that there is no law leqiiiring a
picfccription p—I saw the law Ihey seemed to foai

selling it without some medical authoritv

27.549 Arc you aware that there is no such law as you
state, and that theie is no such general practice ?—I am
not iiM arc of it

27.550 That as a rule druggists supply any man who
asl a with opium or with laudaiiuin?—1 was not aware of

that
, it is news to ire

27.551 Tiiat makes me v ery much astonished at j our
story Wiat did you say ? Did you simply ask for so

much opium ?—I asked it I could purchase some opium

27.552 How much did you ask for®—I did not ask foi

inj quantity it first One or two asked me how much I

wanted, and I said “a small quantity” It struck me
with surprise that druggists themselves seemed to be so

iniicu afraid of selling it

27.553 Are you aware that 111 some parts of Lnglind
where opium eating is common the opium is made up in

packets and put on tlyp coiintci on fair diy, and market
days-*—I am not aware of it I have leid on what 1

believe to be good aiitboiitj that there aie opium dens in

London where peoule can get it

27,551 I tmiik you siid that voii consideicd o])miii

more seductive than alcohol ® \ cs

27.555 In the case ol alcohol arc not taste and the

pleasure of drinking in eomp inj huge items of seduction '

—I suppose they are

27.556 And arc not those items ontirclv absent in the

case of opium eating ?—They may ho so It seems to be
more of a slavery to the habit, it socins to come any w ij,

vvlietlici there are friends or not

27.557 (illr H tison ) Aon have leferrcd to what you
learned 22 years ago A 011 hav e not told us v\ liether

j
our

view is the same still, whether your observation has Insled

to the present time®—Only ch iiiged to be inoie decidedly

against the habit

27.558 Has your more recent observation tended to

confirm what you then learned?—Acs, indeed I may say

more than confirmed what I then learned

27.559 What would V oil sav as to the general opinion

of the people of Bombaj at laige m reference to the opium
habit?—I have beard it aivvajs condemned except where

people apologise m the way they do sometimes lor a bad

habit, saying that they must do it, and that they latlier

like it, but more or less in terms of condemnation

27.560 With reference to your experience in England,

arc you aware tnat if the chemist had consented to sell the

opium to you he would have nad to label it ‘ poison ®”—

1

so understood I procured a small pill in Camden Road,

and it was labelled ‘ poison
”

27.561 Arc you also avvaic that, ns a matter of fact,

all respectable chemists and druggists exercise a very

careful scrutiny ov er the persons to vv liora they sell oimim ?

—I understand that ns a matter of common repute

27.562 And are you aware that m some large towns

there is an honourable understanding among all respect-

able chemists and druggists to limit and restrict the sale

as far as they possibly can?—I was not aware of that, but

I have read in some articles of the Chemists and Druggists

Society that they were bound by liw to a very exclusive

policy—the members of the Association

37,56 5 (Ml Mowbray ) Can j ou tell me how many
chemists and druggists there are in Inaia of the same cl iss

as the chemists and druggists m England?—I do not

know I should think tlieie were hut few, because so

much work is in the hands of the otiicial departments, but

little independent practice appaientlj

The vv itness withdrew

Uu i
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it/r Kalidas
Chaudhn

19 Feb 1894

Ml Kalidvs CHAi.Diini called in and evammeu

27,504 (Mr Fanshawe) I belieie jou are a pleader at

Husliangabad, in the Central Pro\ inccs ?—\ es

27,065 Will }ou tell us nliat oppoitunities 3011 haic

had of learning about the opium habit in that distiict ?

—

1 have been a pleader in active practice in this district for

the past 1 years In my jirofessional business, and in my
capacity as a member ot the local board, district council

and miinicipaht) , at different times ot m3 life, I have

had innumerable opportunities of coming m contact vv itli

various classes of peoiilc, and ilioiigo I never made 1

special study of the subject of the use and effects of opium,

yet I can safelj say that I possess a general knowledge

of the subject with reference to i large portion of my
countrymen

27,566 What opinion hav e you formed as to the effects

of tile opium habit on the moral character of the people to

whom you are referring?—I have been led to form no

adverse opinion regarding the effects of opium on the

moral condition of the people who babituallv use it In

fact, I consider the tw o questions are quite in iependent of

eacn other I do not know of a single case where I pleaded

that a crime was committed because the offender was

under the influence of opium, nor do I remember any of

my professional brethren hav ing raisf d such a plea m am
case I think it vv ould not be irrelevant if I were to say

here that an opium catei is quite inoffensive and un
mjunous to society, unlike people who are given to the

habit of drunkenness ijocietv is quite indilVeient as to

whether a man takes ojiium or not It condcirns and
eTConmumcates a drunkard, but an opium eater or smokei

IS nev ei noticed ev cn

27 567 What have you to sav as regaids the phvsical

effects ol the habit °—As regal ds its effects on the phvsical

condition, I have nevci taken opium invscll in any slupe,

but I have heard iiomagieit 111 iiiy [leoplt who take it

moderately and habituallv that it acts as a preventive

agvinst manv diseases, and cliccl s the jirogiCoS of the

cHcots of age ilic common saying 's “jis iiniai men
‘ khai usi uniai men rahe ” (one remains at the same age

at which one begins to cat opium) The undisputable

facts are that when moderatelv taken, opium does no harm
to the physical constitution, and tnat its piophylactic and
curative virtues are recognised by all those who take it

I he Mai wans, for instance, tale opium almost without

exception, and habitually, and yet they are the best

accountants and men of Imsiness Similaily the Sikhs
use It, and y

et they are the best soldiers in India 'J o say

the least, opium does not make the user an inefficient and
immoral membei of society It does not muddle Ins head
or make him an unfit workman But this is only when
opium 13 moderately u'ed

27.568 M^liat IS the result of opium taking in excess ’

—

When exoessivelv taken, viliicli is exceptional, it males
him physically weak, ind renders him unfit for the

performance ot his usual w ork

27.569 What IS the opinion of the natives, with whom
you are familiar, with legard to the use of opium?—The
general impression is that, whetlier in eating or smoking
the invariable accomjianiment of the use of opium should
be good nourishing food Those who can afford to live

well do not at all feel the evil effects of opium on the
jihvsique Such peojile are, on the contrary, vciy healthy
looking and active m business matters But without
nounsliing food opium does harm, especially the using of
it by smoking Without good food, the opium cater and
smoker deteiiorates both physically and mentally But
tins IS only an impression vvliicli may 01 may not have a
sound reasonable basis

27.570 In saying that this is only an impression, y ou
mean us to understand that you have no knowledge
personally of these effects ?—I have not myself taken it

'Ihe opium eaters and smokers to an excessive extent, who
are a cau'e ot anxiety to the society and to the State, arc
very few compared with the vast number of people who
take it modeiately or do not take it at all Briefly iny

ansvi er to the question is, that the use of ojiiuin has no
connexion whatever with the moral condition of the user,
that a moderate use does not tell upon the physical con-
stitution , that excessive use renders the user unfit is a
iiiember of societv, both physioilly and iiientallv, but
happily the numbei of such users is v eiy limited , that
the use of opium by smoking is moie injurious than its

use by eating

27.571 1 suppose you mean that the use of opm-i m
moderation has no coimixion w ith the moral condition of
the usei '

—

1 LS

27,572
'What is the opinion of the natives of the

Ilosliangabad district on the subject of opium consump
tion generillv °—I am familiar with the natives of this

district, and I am not aware that they hold an ndveise
opinion regarding the use of opium '1 he use of raadak 13

more icsoited to by the lower classes ot the society, and
this IS a reason, I believe, why ojiium smoking is now and
then found to be condemned, for m a country where the
caste system has taken a firm root, anything that is done
by the peojilc of the lovvei ordci is condemned, not because
*Iie thing it'elf is bad, but because the low ei classes do it

As opium is used by the high and the low m most cases

moderately, and m very exceptional cases cxccssivelv,

without any condemnation fiom society, there is no strong
jmblic opinion adv erse to its use

27,57 i M'c hav c been told by a number of persons that
the term “ifimi” is used as a teim of rejiroach , myour
experience, would it mean an opium consumer in excess
or an opium consumer in moderation as well P—^Ihe ex
pression is used in regard to those who take it exccssivelj

27,571 Bo you think it would ho possible to entirelv

prohibit the growth of poppy or the sale of opium excejit

ior medical jiurposes"’—I do not think it is jiossihle to

entirely prohibit the growth of the poppy and the pro
duetion and sale of opiuiii, excejit for medical jnirjioses, in

this put of India, or, for the matter of that, anv where m
India Opium is consideitd to he a necessity in many
localities, especially m malaiioiis localities, and even if it

were jiossiblo to prohibit the growth of poppy and sale of
ojimiii 111 India by means of i legislative measure and
treaties with the Native States, the prohibition would
jirodiice such an immense dissatisfaction (not amounting
to political danger) and discomfort amongst the jieojilt,

that such a nieasmc would not last foi a dav even, hut
Gov Lriiment vv ill he compelled to lestore inatteis to their

oiigiiiul St ite iniinedi itely If sutli i measure vveie adopted
there is evciy likelihood ol the neople taking to thtnp
alcohol vvliieli is moic injurious than opium

27,575 lou have sjioken of the use of ojiiuiu in

inalaiious localities, am 1 to understanu tint the jiie-

valenceof a belief to tl at effect is within your personal

knowledge?—It is not within iny personal knowledge, 1

have simjily heard of it

27,570 Bo you think that any further rcstiiotions or

modifications ot the present system are desirable °—Ihe
Chief Commissioner’s Circular No d.oflkOO, has intro-

duced very useful changes in the svstein legnlating the

sale and manufacture ot ojmiin It has piohibited the
conversion of opium shops into dens for opium smoking,
and has further directed, as an ordinarv lulc, to gi int

madak lic"nscs only at laige centies of jiojmlation where
there IS i considerable demand tor its jircparation lliis

has placed a healthy tlieck on the consumption ot mud ik

vvliith IS undoubtedly more injurious than the eating of

opium This will, ot course, reduce the coiisuinpti iii of

opium generally I think tins chock is quite sufficient for

the present, as the spread of education and civilisation is

also working towards its reduction to a minimum

27.577 Is the piactico of smoking madal at all com
mon m the Ilosliangabad district '—I cannot say that it is

common

27.578 Can you tell us the classes by winch the iiractice

IS followed?—By the lovvei classes of svvcepeis and
Mnhomedaiis

27.579 Bo you bulicvc that the people would he willing

to hear any extra taxation ®—I do not rhinl that the

people would he willing to hiai anv extra taxation, if pro-

hibition or further lestiietion were to he decided on,

resulting in the loss of revenue to Goveinmciit Tlicie

13 no scope for furtliei taxation

27.580 Are y ou a Bengali ? —I es

27.581 Have you been settled for some veais in the

Ilosliangabad district?—Yes, for the past 22
y ears I hav e

been connected vv itli tlie Ilosliangabad district

27.582 (ilXr Ilandas Vehuridu!, )
\ ou say tliat the use

of madak is more resorted to by the lower classes of

society, and this is the reason why opium smoking is

now and then found to he condemned
, y ou also say tliut

opium smoking is more injurious than opium eating

AYould you not modify your statement and say that the

opium habit is condemned, not merely because it is used

hv the low er classes, hut also because it is a had habit ’

—

Ixo luulak smokei has ever been excommunicated or

coiidtiiinid in society
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27,533 Do jou consider tlint the use of opium m
raodervtc doses for n j oung men in good health is a good
thing?—Nc\er iii mj e\perionce hn\c I known it to lie a
had thing

27,584 Do JOU take opium °—I do not take it, hut I

would not hesitate if 1 were advised

27,53,"i Adv i»cd hj the doetors ?—\ cs

27,5‘'fi Ihcn if advised hj- the doctors it is a good
tiling and if not it is a bad thing

, is that what j'ou mean
—\o, I do not mean tint 1 would not consider it at

all nccessarj to t ike the ojnnion of a doctor hetore taking

opium In mj own case I might do so hut 1 do not
think it IS ihsolutelj neccssan to take the opinion of a

doctor before hcginning to take a moderate dose of

opium

27,')S7 llien is it one rule for other people and another

rule for a ourself^—No It entirelv depends upon the

person to take it or not to i ikc it It is not nccessarj

that he should nlvvajs go to a doctor for advice

27,5ss (2/r UToivlirnij ) The closing of the smoking
shops in the Centnl I’rovinces was e irncd cut some time
ago?—In 13')0

27,5'''l Do JOU know whether that has practicallj put

a stop to smoking sliops, or do thej still caisl under

another name ®—1 lie practice has decreased to a consider- Mr Kaltdat
able extent ns is shown hj statistics There were 151 Chandlri
shops and the last report shows that there are now
only 130 19 Fch 1894

27.590 hat figures me jou quoting from ?—From the
Government icports 'Ihej show that there has been a
perceptible decrease in the number of madnk shops in the
Gcntial Provinces hj reason of the circular No 4 of 1890

27.591 AVhnt I asked was, vvhethei smoking on pre-

mises w here mndak is sold has been put a stop to, or
whether it still takes place in clubs under another name ?

—

Not that I know of In the headquarters of the district

I find that it has decreased to a great extent

27.592 {Mr Pease) What is jour opinion with regard
to the Sikhs’^—It is onlj hearsay, hut with regard to

Mnrw ins I have personal knowledge

27,591 Would JOU he surprised to hear that more than
one colonel of a Sikn regiment told us that there are

onlj eight or nine men in their regiment who take opium ?

(No answer )

27,591 If conscientious Hindus and Mahomedans
were unable to ohtain opium thej could not resort to

alcohol '—^Orlhodovj has been v cry much slackened now -

a dajs Ncccssitj might drive them to take cheap alcohol

The vv ilncss wathdrew

Uai llviiADUii UvciiouA Maiiadik called m and examined (throiigli an interpreter)

27,595 (5fr /nnsSnirc ) Tou arc an honorarj magis-

tntc of the Ikvipur dislnct, 1 understand *
—

'I cs

27 >9(5 A5 ill voii kindlj tell us what jour iiosition is,

are jrou a landowner'— I am a zemindar in tlie Ilaipiir

district.

27,597 Will vou tell us vour experience ns regards the

habit of tonsuming opium®—I have often had special

opi>orlunitics to dt il with the people and loc.ilitic3 in

general v hcrehj I have hecoiiie acquainted with the use

and effects of o]miin In inj opinion of those who
liabiliiallv U'c opium, the habits of the opium eaters arc

not bid hut the smokers, and speciallv tho'e who
cannot afford to have nutritious food, generally tike to

ludhihits Oinum docs no phvsicil harm to the enters,

hut it doe' BO to the smokers Vs far as my experience

goes, the effects of eating and smoking opium arc quite

different People gencrallv cal opium when thej grow old

with a vicv to keep up lluir health and comfort, and thej

arc rcallv benefited tiv it Opium eating docs aw ly to

some extent with scitral disiase-s, which usiiallv accompanv

old agCj an 1 1 ceps up physical strengtii m its original state

It has heon gencrallv teen that people who do not tike

opium on attaining old age, and who complain of certain

diseases arc adv leed hv opium caters ns well as hv those

w no do not use it to eat a little opium ev cry dav , and that

opium in such eases does produce some good Had opium
not been hencficinl in its effects, small children ot our

romitrv vvoiil 1 not have been given opium to cat whieh

thev arc dailj given till thev grow two or three vears old

People fill into the habit of smoking opium in the verj

prime of tlicir voiith, and oftentiines even before that, on

nceoiint of h id comp inj or immoral pursuits, and it has

been gencrallv seen that those who arc gre itlv addicted to

opium smol mg, and speciallv tho«c who eaiinot provide

for nourishing diet Ac arc dejirived of their phvsicnl

strength which dtclinc- more and more as tlieir age

advances Often the people do not remain even strong

enough to follow the pursuits for w Inch thev commenced

to smoke opium Oimim smoking mal es a man con

tcmptible in the ejes of his fellov brethren, his face

heroines hlacl ish, his verj appe irance indicates that he is

a ‘ opium smoker” Several persons addicted to this

iiabit commit pettv thefts whin tlicj fall in want of

monev for purchasing opium Well to do persons,

howivcr, an not driven to this extreme, because opium

amol ers hi e sweat neats and nourishing diet, and these to

some extent avoid the had consequences of opium

smoking vvhieh iisiullj fall to the lot of the poor Still

thnsi who ire very much addicted to this habit become

plijbicallv ard morallv weak and incapable of attaining

their ohjeit v itli whieh thev commenced binoKing

opium 1 111 ir n iinc is al ,o st lined 1 he public oiiinion

15 that iiiadak snoiild be Btopped iltogither, because of

Its bud etlcets, which 1 have alreadj described, but that

opium eating should not bo jirohihitcd In nij opinion

smuggling of opium is quite jiossible, but the measures
nowadays taken for minimising the growth and sale of

opium should be kejit ns hitherto done Vend and use of

madak should be entirely prohibited in order to save the

people from its bad consequences, which 1 Jiave already

mentioned in mj reply It is worth while to note here
that it will he almost impossible to stop the manufacture
of madak altogether wlicii the production and sale of

opium arc not prohibited, for madak wall then be manufac-
tured secretly at home lJut when the Government will

try to put a stop to it, people will get but few opportunities

to do so when its sale will he prohibited I he police

should he required to keep a strict watch on the opium
smokers Proper punishment should he awarded, and the

informers rewarded when a case of opium smoking ho
ckarlv proved by evidence In this way, it is hoped, use

of maduk, spcciillj hv those who have not yet commenced
it, will gradiiallv disappear altogether I am not well

aequainted with the jircscnt system in these provunccs

regulating the «alc and manufacture of opium In my
opinion sale and mnnufuctiire of opium should not be
prohibited 1 do not therefore tliinl it advisable for me
to touch on the question of modify ing the existence, or of

introducing iie v rules on the subject For the sake of a
verv small proportion of the population who use opium, I

do not think it justifiable to compel the people in general,

the greater portion of whom do not use ojiiiim at all, to

bear any extra taxation which will be necessarv to com
jiensatc the loss resulting from its prohibition I do not

think that people will he willing to hear suet taxation In
inj opinion madak should at first be totally prohibited and
then for a year or two the excise income from sale and
minufacturc of opium should be compared with that of

previous vear’s If then he any significant loss by the

prohibition of madak, the duties on the manufacture and
sale of opium should be proiiortionatelj raised so as

to com|»cnsate the lo'S In this way, le by selling

0|nuin de Iter, only those persons who use it will have to

hear the addilional charge, while those who do not use it

will have no ground to complain of

27, i9b Do you know if there are manv people who
,smoke opiuiii m the llaqiur district?— The number is less

than those who eat dry ojiium

27,599 Can jou tell us among what classes the practice

of madak smoking is most common ?—All classes

27,5(1(1 (filV Pease } What per cenlago of the adult

males m your district take opium in any form?— 'ftcr the

age of 50 most jieople take oimiin, because they think that

opium benefits them

27,5(11 AMiat do you mean when vou speak ot the very

bin ill propoitionof th. po|)ulatiou who use opium?—\es,

a small iirojiurtion of the population take opium

27,5(12 liut you have just told us that iiearlv everybody

takes it after 50 years of age?—Not all, only a small

proportion Some do not take it

JJat Bahadur
Baghoba
Mahadtk

'I he witness withdrew

XxO 82588
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Lain Nand
Ktshore

19 Feh 1834

Lala Nand Kishoke called in and examined

27.603 (Mr Faiishawe Will jou Lindly tell DS nliat

jour position is in Saiigorr—I am a banker, zemindar,

merchant, honorary seoretaiy of the municipal committee,

and honorary magistrate

27.604 Is the honorary secretary lo the municipal

committee of Saugor elected or nominated h> Goiernment?

—niectii e.

27.605 Have jou had many opportunities of acquaint-

ing yourself ivith the people of the Saugor district who use

opium P—^Yes

27.606 MTiat opinion haie you been able to form

regarding the efEects of opium on the moral and physical

condition of the people 7—Moderate eating of opium is

morally and physically henedcial Smoking and excessive

eating of opium are most undesirable, both moially and
physically Opium can he eaten without anybody’s know
ledge and without forming a society , a hile smokers ofopium
have to devote much of their time in using the drug, which

does not prove of sufficient relish without society, and such
society necessarily cannot be of good classes of people

27.607 What IS the general opinion, so far as you ate

aware, as regards opium smoking?—Smoking is generally

looked dow n among people of the middle and richer classes

The opinion of the public is v ery much against the smoking
of the drug only, the excessive use of which has ruined the

constitution of all consumers, who generally belong to the

poor class of people and who cannot afford to get sufficient

and rich nourishment as is required

27.608 Is madak smoking at all common in the Saugor
district ?—^Yes

27.609 Fairly common?—kes

27.610 Would the prohibition of iho use of opium
except for medical purposes be practicable?—I consider

entire prohibition of sale, except fo medical purposes,

impracticable Consumption ot opium for purposes of

citing should not be chockcl Smoking should be put a
stop to totally The prohibition of smoking will not in

my opinion affect the present rev enue, as smokers will as

an alternative take to eating

27.611 Do you consider that the policy of prohibition

w ould be regarded with discontent by the pcojile ofSaugor ?

—Only smoking , not eating

27.612 Do y ou think the prohibition of eating w ould be
regarded with diseontent ?—Yes

27.613 Have you personally come across many cases of

opium eating or smoking in excess ?—Yes

27.614 Many cases ?—^Yes

27.615 Among what class of people would these

excessive cases be?— The smoking would be among the

low er classes

27.616 As regards eating, have you come across many
cases of excessiv e eating ?—Both among the poorer classes

and the richer classes

27.617 Haveyoupeisonally known many siiclicases^—

I

know a few

27.618 A few such cases ?—k es

27.619 (Mr Handas Fe/iandas ) You say that the

moderate eating of opium is morally and yihysically bene-

ficial
,
may I ask you in which w ay the moderate eating of

opium IS morally beneficial ’’—I moan by moral that the

opium eaters do not do any harm
, they are not injurious

to anybody

27.620 (illr Mowhray) Have you got many shops in

the Saugor distnet where you can buy madak P—^Therc is

only one shop where madak can be sold

27.621 Is that a shop where you can buy both opium
and madak ?—Yes

27.622 Where do people smoke madak in Saugor P—In
Saugor the general order is tliat they must smoke in the
big shop There is only one suddar shop, and the people
are only allowed to smoke there

27.623 Do they smoko in the suddar shop °—The orde"
IS to that effect, and those who smoke in their private
houses are arrested, because in private houses it is strictly

prohibited to prepare and smoke madak They can buy
ready made madak

27.624 Do you mean that they smoke at the suddar
shop where they buy it?—Yes, most of them smoke there

27.625 (Ifr Peaso) If smoking was prohibited you say

that the smokers would take to eating
,
do not you think

it would be a good thing for them to take to eating?

—

Better than smoking

27.626 You spoke ns though you think it would bo
rather a good thing for the rev enue that they should take
to citing, would you not prefer that they should give up
opium altogether?—It seems to me the people could not
do that

27.627 They could not do it °—No
27.628 (Mr Paiishawi

) kVitli regard to the statement
you made about smoking on the licensed jiiemises, arc yon
aware that smoking madak is not allowed in licensed
shojis The sale of madak is allowed, but the smoking of
madak is not allow ed in licensed shops ?—I am aware of
that, blit they cannot smoke anywhere except in the
suddar sliop where it is sold

27.629 But 'smoking is jirohibited The order of the
Gov ernment is that madak may be sold, but smoking on
the premises is pioliibited

, are you aware oi tliat ’—kes, I
am aware It is only sold in one shop

27.630 Y’es, sold
,

but not smoked ?—Y'es, but few
smoke there

27.631 Have you seen that yourself?— ies

27.632 Lately ?—k es

27.633 In the licensed shop °—Yes

27.634 Actually in the licensed shop you have scon
some few peojile smoking?—Yes

27.635 And that is what you aie referring to P—Yes

27.636 You are an honorary magistrate, did you take
any action to bring this breach of the low to the notice of
the authorities ?—A tew people w ere arrested lately

27.637 Owing to your action®—No, not on my action,

but the action ot the police

27,618 Are you quite sure you are telling us what you
really saw, people smoking in a licensed shop just lately?

—

Yes

27.639 And the people were arrested by the police, and
you saw it?—Yes

27.640 You are speaking of what you saw when these
people were arrested ^—Yes

27.641 (Sir Tames Lyal!) Do you know what the
madak is made of in the Central Prov inces P—Babul leav es,

and some people make it of betel leaves and opium

27 642 Liquid opium, I suppose, mixed up with the
leav es and fried ^—I he leav es art fried first, and the opium
IS melted, and they are then mixed together

27,643 kVhen the custom of smoking hookas pievailed
a good number of people used to smoke opium with
tobacco in hookas, did not they ^—No

27,614 Never?—No

The witness withdrew

Dr
C S Durand

Dr C S Durand called in and examined

27 645 (Chan man) Will you kindly make any state-

ment you wish to make to us?—I am a medical missionaiy,

a graduate m medicine, having practised two years in

Amenca before coming to India I have been in India

four years and three months, most of the tune at Harda m
the ( entral Provinces I began medical work among the

natives immediately upon my arrival in the couniry I am
well known in Harda, having attended a medical dispen-

sarv all the lime I hay e liv ed here and visited tne sick in

their homes in evciy part of the town, making many visits

almost dally I he people not only know me but have
sufficient confidence in me to speak without fear or reserve
in reference to the use of opium, as they might not do fo a
stranger I know personally at least 15 confirmed opium
users in Harda and adjacent villages I speak with them
frequently and freely in reference to the habit Lveryone
I have spoken to on the subject gives testimony to the
effect that the use of the drug is injurious but the habit
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cannot be stopped I ^ isitcd an opium smoking reaoi t it

Spin, Jniuiatj 22nd I found 12 men who said they
Mere smoking madak 1 asked them i£ opium and tiie

common preparations of it nero beneficial or harmful
'Ihevall replied proinpth that they Mere eery liarmfiil
“ Whj do you use them if tbe^ are so baimfiil 1 asked
“Wc cannot giic up the habit” thee ansnered ‘‘lint
“ whj did jou begin to use the dnig in the beginning-'”
” llecanse of the force of example It n-as olfered to us bj
“ others and \\ c began to use it out of cnnositj

, but non
“ the habit has such a hold upon us that no cannot gue
“ it up ” “ Does the ii^e of opium make you stronger so
“ that \ on can do iiiore M ork f

” “Noitm ikes us ncaker
“ AVc cannot do as much work as those \i ho do not use it

’

“
"VS ould it be a good thing or a bad thing for the (5o\ ern-

" inent to close all the shops and sto]) the sale of opium''”
Ml prompt 1} and unammouslv said “It would bo aaerj
good thing” "What would be the benefit®” “Our
' children would not lie ruined Seieral boas 10 oi 12
“ jears of age in 11 irda are confirmed opium users t

’

“ How would it allect those who are confirmed in the habit
“ to liaie the supplj stopped ” “ lhc\ would be troubled
“ more or less with diarrluia and prostialion for a time,
“ but the most of them would rcemcr from that ” It is a
common practice m this place for parents and nurses to

giic infants ojiiuin to make them slceji I knew one case

of a child being glien opium until, at the age of about
two and a half jears there was ajiparcntl) scarcelj a tissue

left m Its bod) but skin and bones, and it died of marasmus
caused in all probabihtj solely b) the opium I recall

two more similar cases The appearance of each child w as

the same as that of the first I lost sight of these two
cases hut I ahi positne that thev could not hate litcd long
after 1 saw them ’Ihe symptoms of chrome opium poison

mg are ven pccuhar anil unmistakable '1 he skin hangs
loose on the bodi , as if the flesh was taken out

,
and tiic

face looks old and waankicd and dried up It is not to he
mistaken b) one who has had an opportunity of obsening
it 1 was called on laniiarj 22ndto see an infant si-c weeks
old, wIiilIi was suffering from constipation and retention

of urine brought on b\ an naerdo'o of opium This infant

has had opium almost dailj since its birth It is ter)

small, appears not to hate grown at all since its birth, and
its si in IS loose ami WTinklod like that of an extrcmcl) old

person It has since died 1 hate seen another case

since, whieh is in a fair wat to die also The child is si\

months old and has had opium daily I told the parents

it would not litc another six months It is of the same
communitt ns the other case I mentioned I hat e had
some expi riciice with opium n«ers ns labourers V )tar

ago I employed a man to carr) two small loads a short dis

tnnee Vfter earning one load he said he could do no
more w if limit opium altliough the whole job would not hate
occupied moa tlisr an hour Vs I refused to pat him
before the work was finished and he had no monet he
borrowed two piee and mtesfed it in opium I saw no
more of him that dat.biit the following dat he brought
tiic man from whom he had borrowed the two pice and
asked me to pay the ]iicp to him On lamiar) 27th 1 sent

n sinall load fnim the haranr to m) hniisc In an opium
smoker Mt sonants know the man well Idioj sit he
was once a will to do man, son of a jeweller, but bimc
forming the habit of using opmin he has spent all liis

monet for it—has sold all Ins jironcrt) and ill his clothes

except a few dirt) mgs He now hangs around the bazaar

earning a pice or two now and then, which he immidiatil)

Spends for opium, while for his food he iitlicr goes to his

parents or b gs it I see the man cter) time I go *o the

bazaar

J/.fDfi ( Miiliiirajali ofDtirhhnnghit

)

V on refer here more
to opium smoking than eating, I supposi •'— 1 am not cei-

tain mull cases which thet do, whether the) cat oi smoke it

In the case of the tweh c I saw at the smoking dens the)

were all smoking, hut m the case of tin two coolies I

bate mentioned, I im not certain wlictlicr they smoked or

ate

27,01/ (Sir Wtllwm llohorts

)

VVlicrewerc )Oii a gradu

ate of, Dr Diirand f—S' Louis, Missouri, U S America

those into whose bouses I go that I see, unless my atten- -Dr

tion IS called to them, I do not see them ^ ^ Durand

27,052 IIow do you account for the exceptional condition i9]j'ohl894
of these infants ) on mentioned?—In the case of the use of

etcr) drug, opium ns well, it has a different and more pro-
nounced ellcct on some persons than on others

27,65 { Then ) on think it w as an indixadual idiosyn-
cracy ?—I think ) on might express itm that w a\ , and that
idios) nciacy might be expressed as a jiccuhar susceptibility

to the opium poison It is hard to tell what proportion of

people lia\ o that to such an extent that they w ould he
poisoned by the opium Some liai c it and some hat o not

27,651 Would )ou think that there was greater injur)

done by opium amongst these infants than the occasional

opium poisoning that takes placem England and America ?

—It is more general

27.655 What makes you think so P—Because more
infants get it It is gi\ en to a greater pcr-centage, 80 or
yO per cent of the whole number are gi\ cn opium, whereas
in England or America a rather small per cent get opium

27.656 That is not quite a conclusix e reason I pie-
sumc there is a greatci tolerance of opium amongst the
infants of India than amongst the infants of Engl ind

or Amciica ®—^I'hat idea has nc\ er struck me
27.657 If in India 80 or 00 per cent of the children

get opium ind )et liio to he toung men or young women
there must he something \er) exceptional m these cases

of opium marasmus ?—Yes

27.658 Did 3 ou ascertain w hether they had any disease ?

—It was mentioned they had not

27,650 Did you nial e an examination ?—Y'es

27.660 Y ou could not detect anything ?—I could not
detect any thing else

27.661 Did yon not find that when you detected a case

and told the mother she was gnmg the child too much
opium the child recovered ?—Cases that hax e gone so far,

that get the peculiar symptoms of chrome opium poisoning,

I ha\ t nci er seen rccoi er

27.662 Is not that rather a sign that there was some
other disease ?— I do not think so, heenuse the pure effects

of ojnum on the healthy body aroyust those

27 661 It docs not produce any deleterious effect appa-
rently except 111 these singular exceptions, it docs not
liuit the infants at all?—It docs not, ajiparcntly, hurt
them so muck I think it docs hurt them I think it

injures them physically, at least, if not mentally and
morally to some extent , hut not to so great an extent as

the cases noticed

27,661 (ilfr Mowhrati) lour experience is all Central
I’rovipces experience?—ics

27.665 What sort of a place is Harda
,

is it a district or

town — V town

27.666 Wliat size town?—A town of between 1 1,000
and 1 1,000

27.667 I sec you say you know at least 15 confirmed

ojmmi users in Harda and adjacent Milages, I suppose
you mem 15 people who consume it m excess?—^Y'^es, in

excess, people who are fit for nothing who barely work
long enough to get a ])ice or two for opium, and then go
ami take asmoke , and who then go and get another picC

to buy opium to smoke again

27.668 '1 hn teen or fourteen out ol 15,000 is not a \ery

large number?—These are lery excessive users

27,600 Bmokers or caters '—I am not certain

27,670 Was the s nol ing resort you went to m Ilarda?
—5 ts

27,071 Hate )ou given any attention to the law about
these smoking iilaces ^—Somewhat

27.672 Was it a licensed shop where you found these

peopic smoking''—It was not m a sho]) It was under
a tree on the other bide ot a narrow street

27 618 Did you receive a full medical training ?—Yes

27,610 Is the practiec of giving opium to infants vciy

common m the neighbourhood of linrda®—It is The
mother of the child I Ia«t sjiokc of told me, when I told

her the child n ould not hte unless she stopped giimg it

opium, " all our caste give opium ”

27.650 Wc have heard before that 80 or 00 per cent of

the infants would Iiave opium given to them ?—^Yes, I

sliould think BO

27.651 There must have been something exceptional in

these Cases that fell under your notice ?—YTs, it is only

27,<>7 1 On one side of the street rhore was a shop , had
the shop a license hoard up ?—1 do not recollect a hoard

,

I am sure it is a licensed shop

27,(1/ 1 LicciiBed for the sale, I sujijiose, both of madak
and op/«m ®—^Tliej have both there at least

27.675 And you found these people smoking on the

other side?—Under a tree

27.676 Not m a house at all ?—No There is one
little shed made of bamboo matting m which they smoke

,

and theie is a tree under vvhioh they congregate and
smoke

Xx 2
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27.677 Then jou nouid not suggest there nas any-

thing illegal in that —I do not see hon jou could

make an illegal point of it

27.678 (Mr Hartdas Veharidtts) Haieyoua dispensarj

as well as a hospital?—I haie no hospital I am hnilding

one non I have a dispensary

27.679 You have no place to keep patients in-’—^Not

yet

27.680 Do you think that those iieoplcviho told you

opium smoking was a had thing, and if they were able to

give it up it would be a good thing were serious •’—I have

no reason to doubt vv hat they said I did not extort an} thing

from them at all '1 hey w ere v er} glad to speak about it

'They said “We will come to the uispensaiy to get some
“ medicine to leav e olf the habit ”

27.681 Perhaps, knowing you did not like (he habit,

they said that to please }ou?— I'hc} would have denied

even smoking it if they had an} such idea in their

minds

27.682 Do you try to induce them to go to your iilace

and remain under treatment to get rid of the habit ®—

I

told them all, as I told a man }csterdav, that if the} would
stop opium, and any disease, diarrhaa, or aii} thing oc-

curred, then the} could come to me, and I would give them
what assistance I could

27.683 Did the} avail themselves of }our offei ?—Four
of them ollered to come without ni} sa}ing an} thing

about it
,
but they did not come

27,68-4 And so far tnoy w ere not serious °— I hc} did not

carry out their intentions

27.685 (il/r Fanslittwo) to vhat inissionar} society do
vou belong?— he Foreign Christian Missionarv Socictv

27.686 Is that an Ameiican soeiot} *—1 es

27.687 With reference to this visit to what you call an
opium smoking resort on January 22nd, was that the only

occasion on vvliich you discussed the matter with opium
smokers?—^No, I have discussed it with them before and
since , but not at their place

^

27.688 Not while the} vv ere actually smoking ?- Not at

the ]ilace of ttieir smoking while the} were actuallv

smoking

27.689 During } our four } ears’ experience, has it come
within } our knowledge that opium is used in Darda as

what may be called a hoiisebold remed} b} the people P

—

V cs, it IS used a great deal, and espcciall} giv en to children

I saw a case beloie 1 had been there a week

27.690 I am referring more to its use for iheumatic
pains, colds, and so on ?—I do not think it is used nmcli

It may be

27,691-92 Has it come within }our experience that

opium IS taken as a restorative rather commonlv among
oidei men after the ago of 15 or -40 ?—Tlie 12 men I saw

were all men under that age, and most of them had been
smoking for a nuinoer of }enrs 'Ihoir ages would not
average over 30, and the} had been smoking on an average
of about 10 }ears

27.691 Has it come within }our experience thatthe
habit of eating is common among older men as a restora-

tive?— I cannot say ns to that, because most of the opi-m
users I know

,
with the exception of about foui, are men in

middle life, and the} have been using it for a long time
already

27,69-1 With regard to the instances of the two labourers,

I understand that they were men who came in to do odd
jobs, and happened to be men who had been excessive

opium consumers ?— The} liv e in the tow n, and simplj hang
round to do odd jobs that thev can do in a few minutes to

earn a pice or two

The witness w ithdrew

Mr T P Makzban called in and examined

27.695 (Chairman )
1 ou are editor of thejame Jamshed,

and proprietor of the Advocate of India ?—I am

27.696 Will} 011 give us your opinion as regards the

consumption of opium in the difluent districts with which
}ouare acquainted?—The poimlation of Bomba} ma} be
practically divided into three classes, the aristocracv, the

middle class, and the labouring class To the best of my
belief the first lo not use opium at all Of the middle
classes a v er) small per centage consume opium 1 hc third

class are the largest consumers From inquiries I have
been able to ascertain that of the licensed opium shops, the

Musalmans are itlie largest bu}ers, the Hindus come next,

and the rest of the population, consisting of various castes

and nationalities, form a v ery small ])er centage of the

opium consuming class I hav e seen opium eaters dozing
m a helpless state for about an hour after the} have swal-

lowed their accustomed quantity, but I have a'so seen

Kathiawari Kliarv as or Lascars, ana other labour ng classes

all the better for their dose The former, as a rule, eat

opium The Now gams, or the bandar coolies, who are

remarkable for their strength, gcneially iwe opium, but I

cannot sa} I have seen them any the worse for it Of
course I cannot sa} that opium is a blessing Tar from it

If its consumption could be stopped w thout involving

very senous consequences, I should be the first to advocate
such a step But to mv mind such a preventive step

should be taken first, if at all in case of spirit dunking
ns I know that excessive use of strong drinks has ruined
more men and families in a twelv emonth than opium could
possibly be expected to do within half a cental} I have
never in mj experience come across a cast in which a
familv was rendered destitute owing to the master of the
house or the principal vvage-ea-ning man having been an
opium eater But I am in a position to sa} that I hav e

come aeross a number of families who have been utterly

ruined bv the drinking propensity of the mister of the
house I have v oluntarily undertaken the w ork of vnsiting

the poor districts vnth a view to relieve distress amongst
the Parsis Within tlie last three veais I have visited

nearl} 700 houses Amongst these I met with but one
instance of a woman using opium Her statement was
that because she took opium she was capable of bearing
hunger and fatigue, but I have seen dozens of cases in

which the wife and the children were reduced to abject

povertv, bordering on starvation, through the vice of drink
As a Farsi I can safelv saj that the v ice of opium eating
IS almost unknown amongst them During a recent visit

I paid to an opiini den I ascertained b} caieful inqiiin

that of the 80(5 chnndiil smokers there was onij one who
was a Piirsi, and he was an iiregnlur visitor Duiing this

V isit I txamincd about a de-'cn psople as to the effects of

opium on their health, and 111 ever} cose their answer was
that oiniiin was cssentinl to then health and comfort, and
if 1)} nil} mischance the sale of opium was stopped, thev

would lijve to resort to laige (|uanlitics of spirituous

liquors to supplv the want In almost ever} case I found
the smoker clietiful, contented and appaientij healthv In

up counti} tow ns I alwujs made a ])oint to frequent licensed

liquor shojis, and 1 was shocked to find that the inferior class

of artisans, sUlIi ns shoemakers, tailors, carpenteis, builders,

and labourers, spent at an av erage three annas per head
per diein in liquor, at the close of the da} Their average
wage I found to be about eight annas In most cases after

the liquor was consumed thej tottered to their homes in

a semi drunken state and slept oft the eftects of drink
without anj food On the other hand, mj frequent visits

to the opium snops showed me that tl e opium eaters spent
about, at an average, one anna pel head and were plump
and unmistakably well fed Amongst the Miisalmans
spirit drinking 13 a prohibition and those addicted to vice

declared that if they were to be forced to give up opium
the} would be driven to drink I think that the sale of
opium under strict iiolice regulations is conduciv e to pence
in the tow n 1 hav e been assured bj experienced ponce
officers that in case of serious crimes the} have to look for

the suspected criminals in the liquor shons rathei than in

the recognised op urn dens Numerous cases have been
brought Tiofore the low courts where high misdemeanors
hav e been traced to drunkards, but there hav c been v er}

few cases indeed w here murders or fatal assaults hav e been
traced ns direct results cf opium eating In Kathiawar, I

found that men of mnueiice and jiosition, ns a rule, take
opium, and the prevalent belief theie is that the use of the
drug IS a sure preventive of malarious fevers and other
diseases

27,697

What IS } our experience ns regards the effect of
such consumption on the moral and pn}sical condition of
thejieople?—I think I have ahead} stated mj views that
the opium smoker is generally a peace loving subject He
does not care for V lolence or fuss—all he wants is that hc
should be allow ed to pass his time undisturbed Incase
of a drunkard the case is otherwise He generally creates

a disturbance and is a nuisance to the neighbourhood A
person who takes small quantities of opium does not show
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ail) pli)sical falling off as in the case of a drunkard, who is

invariabl)' emaciated

27,G9‘1 Wliat IS your opinion as to the disposition of the
people of India in regard to the use of opium for non
medical jiurposes ?—Ojmim is considered as a lii'curv h)
some inQ a necessity h) others Absolute pieicnlionof
sale of the drug u ill be considered a great hardship as it

docs harm to nobody except perhaps the smoker himself
'Ihc percentage of opium smokers in Eombay is so aery
small that it is hardly worth while to keep up expensue
departments to check the sale 1 he compulsory

y
rei ention

of opium eating and smoking must necessarily lead to
drinking and the incaitable result will be disorganisation
and strife 1 he gereral opinion of thenatii es appear to he
that this moiemont of the anti opiumists is pui ely senti-

mental That instead of coming to this country to disturb
a jieaceful state of things which does nobody harm, thci
ought, first, to strne and do away with the drinking hells

of England which ruin a mtmbei of people That if any
reformation were needed it should begin nearer home where
the vice of drinking does greater mischief than opium in

India

27,699

Do you think the people would he willing to
hear in whole ot in jinrt the cost of prohibitiv e meisures ®

— Ihe people of India will nev er consent to bear in whole
0“ in yiart the cost of ])rohibitive measures Thev are

groaning under the he iv \ load of taxation, and any addition

to the existing burden in shape of taxation to make up the
deficiency created by loss of opium revenue will be the
signal for general discontent I have serious doubts as to

the eflieaev of measures proposed by' the inti opiumists

To think that if Ind’a would cease to supplv ( lima with
opium the Chinese would stop smoking the drug is absurd
and farfetched 'Ihe nee, if so we call it, is so ingrained
in their system that *hey will find the drug from other

markets over which the British would have no control, and
the net result would be that India would lose a good slice

of her rev time which is crippled as it is To reduce the
statement to a nairovv circle I might say that a very little

imaginary good can be effected at a tremendously ruinous
cost and at gieat nsl of public peace and safety ol the
aumimstration

27.700 It may be concluded from what you have already
slated that m y out opinion the sale of opium m British

India should not be pronibited ?—fhat is my opinion

27.701 (ilir Penve ) You say, “ If its consumption could
“ be stopped vv ithout involving very serious consequences
“ I should be the first to advoeate such a step”, would
you personally be m fav our of prohibiting the use of opium
if you were notafiaid that such a step would be in advance
of public opinion ®—Quite so

27.702 (Mr Handas Veltarulas) You ^say the habit of
drinking spirits is very injurious, would vou not thank
peojile who came here to sujijiress it f—^Yes, I would

27.703 A7e have been told that if the use of opiun
vv Clc prohibited there would be an extended use of alcohol,
IS that y our opinion ?—Yes, that is roy opinion

27.704 (Sir James Lyall ) M'hat do you mean by saying
that you would be the first to advocate such a step as the
stopping the consumption of opium ?—I w oiild be amongst
those who were foremost in advocating such a step

27.705 Do you mean that you aie opposed to all kinds
of stimulants and narcotics f—Used in any excessive

degree

27.706 lo prohibit the use of ojnum would involve
making it a sort of crime, punishable by law would not
it ?—Yes, if you come to that

27.707 Do you think that would be found satisfactory ?—It would be can-ymg the matter too far

27,70s AA'here was this opium den to which you paid a
vi‘'it and where you found SOO cliandul smokers?—Bhendi
Bazaar, Bombay

27.709 We have been told by some missionary gentle-

men who visited these so cal'ed opium dens that the

habitues ot these dens always cry out that they are slaves

to the opium habit, that they a»e being ruined by the
opium, and that they hope (joveinment will do away with
the shops in your visits have you ever seen anything of

that kind '—Never, I have heard quite the contrary

27.710 How many uienwere therein the cliandul shop
vv hen you vv ent there °—1 w ent to about six or sev en The
number varied between 50 or 60—80 sometimes

The witness withdrew

Dr r B Si 1 uv vi callel m and examined

27711 (Chairman) 1 believe you havu a stitoinentto
male with reiercnce to what is 1 now 11 ns the Bombay
petition"’—Acs In connexion with the anti opium
jictition to Parliament I will note here the way lu which
the signature was attempted to bo obtained from me
While I was engaged W"!!!! some patients about two years

or more ago, a man was announced as wishing to speak to

me I saw him, and he handed me one sheet of paper

from a number of similar ones vv itli a few names on each

and asked me to sign it On asking what it meant, he
implonnglv told me that it was for a very laudable object,

a petition to the Parliament again't the evils of opium
habit m India I asked him to show me the petition,

which he said he would send me afterwards, but I refused

to sign witiiout seeing it, and the man nev er returned

(Chairman) 'Plie Commission will take note of this

statement

27,7t2 (,1/r fanshaioi ) Had you anv reason to know
that tilt person who brought the petition had heen sent

on beliall of tht Anti Opium Societv •'—He said so

27,71 1 AVas he n peon, or messenger •'— I'hat I cannot

exactly sav 'llie mattei was at that time so veiy unim-
portant I never thought it would require so much
attention, and I hurriedly went back to my patient

27,” 14 (1/r Ilariilas Vehantlus) Was that a Parsi ’

—

I cannot exactlv say, it is such a long time These are the

impressions left upon me

27.715 Aoudonot know whether it was a Mussahnan,
Parsi, or Hindu''—I only recollect he was trying to get

my signature on a blank sheet of paper, with some names

on it 'Jliat IS the only thing I recollect It happened so

long ago, and I attached at the time so little importance to

the matter that I nev er thought of it again

27.716 AA^as he a resjieetable man—a gentleman ?— 1 hat

I cannot say

27.717 Had vou known he was a rcspci table man from

hiB appearance, would you have called him in and given him
a seatP—Not at all

27,718

(Mr Pease) Is that (shoxung document) the

]mp-i which was handed to you ?—No

27719 AA'vs there any printing on the papei handed to

vou "—No, a tew nainea only

27.720 (Sir U'llliam Roberts

)

I believe vou are a
medical practmoner in Bombay •'—A es

27.721 And a graduate of the Grant Medical College ?

—Aes

27.722 What opportunities have you had of studying
the habit of using ojnuin in Bombay ?—My observ ations

as regards the consumption of opium extend to a penod of

Pi years of medical practice in the city of Bombay, among
almost all classes and races of the population Also my
observations extend to parts of Gujarat, Kathiawar, and
the Deccan I have no statistics ot the consumption of

opium, but it IS used aiipatcntly by larger numbers of the

(xujaratis and Kathiavv aris than of the Deccanis In

Bombay citv it is more commonly used among Hindus and
native Musalraans than among othei communities, and I

am convinced that a moderate habitual use of opium
becomes a necessity to a large class of the ojiium ca ing

population to mitigate the pain and suffering fiom chronic

or incurable diseases, to lessen the effect of fatigue, ot

mental worry, and to a certain extent that of privation

It Is largely used ns a household drug in almost ev ery case

in vv Inch it may be exjioeted to reliev e pain , and to put

restiiction upon or to prohibit the use of this the most

useful and pain relieving drug would be in my opinion

both inhuman and impolitic

27.723 (Mr Haridas Veharidas) Have you had any-

thing to do with an ojnum trading firm ?—Yes

27.724 How many years ago?—I used to purchase

opium for merchants who shijiped it to China, and I

tested it in the Chinese w ay I had some Chinamen under

me to do the work, because it was very laborious and
tedious Before commencing the vv ork they used to smoke
cliandu Then they began work and assayed about two
to three liuiidredvv eight of samples They had to boil, to

X X 3
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nr fihir a''(l to coilcetltraie tne eitncta, and put them into

"P Ti diiTcrcnt capsuks and wcijili tliciii, and find out the per-

cciitisre Al! that nas done dunnjf tlic night by tno
19 I. k l^'at Chinaiiitn \t tht. same time they had to manage about a

do cn and a Iialf of a mh 'I he smoking did not seem to

make them anj uor.c, hut more fit for iahorious i oilc

27 ,72 '> XMnIt smol mg opium so eacessutlir ucrc they

cfiicicnt in the performance of their duty •'—If thev liad not

smoked I do not tliink they could halt uorked as

tfriciciith as fhe^ did

27 720 Were thev smoking often ?—No thev only

siroked once before beginning their work 'Ihevdidnot

smoke during the night , and at six o'clock next morning
they were again on dut\,nnd weighed the extract and
found out the ]icr-ccntage by their own method

27.727 Was it correct according to your test ?—Correct
avithin one or two per cent 1 did not try all the samples,

but took some at random, and xeriheu them, and they

were wathin one or two per cent J hat does not make
anv diflerencc in assaying for smokable opium extract

27.728 (2/r Pease) Do you think they could lm\e
done their work if they had not smoked?—I never tried

that, hut they did then work well within their smoking

llic witness withdrew

Ifr Abdulla

If Phniamst

a,

Mr \nDuiLxM DiiAnaaisr called in and examined

27 ,72 '} {Sir James LyaU) \oit arc a solicitor, are you

not, in Uomliay ?—

3

es

27,710 3\Int IS your experience as to the consumption

of oimim°— flic use of opium is not confined to any

jiirticular race of people hut is found more or less in

almost all clisscs and communities of the native popula

tion in the districts with which I am acquainted Gene-

rally speaking its use is moderate and its abuse an
ixception It IS chietly used by persons who have to

undergo great phjsicil eaertioii and by persons oxer

4a xears of age, and is taken as a dietetic stimulant I’hc

districts with which I am acquainled are Bombay and parts

of Gujarat, Kathiawar, and Cntcli

27,701 VITiat do xou think are the effects of con-

sumption?— Having known several persons who consume
opium, I am of opinion that its moderate consumption
docs not produce any cv il effects on the moral and
phvsical condition of the people I have known opium
eaters varving in ago from 45 to SO years, and m the great

majority of cases found them to he lieulthy both in body

and m mind No case has come under my notice in

which the moral condition of the opium eaters has suffered

from the moderate use ot the drug

27,712 What an vou think the people of India think
generally in regard to the prohibition of the use of opium
for non medical purposes?—In my opinion the people of

India arc well disposed towards the moderate use of opium
for non medical purposes and I think there are various

reasons for such disposition Some of them are as

follows —Opium does not intoxicate, and the quantity

taken does not generally increase with the habit It does

not lead to violence or crime It does not undermine the
eonsfitution and firing on the sorrows and sufferings

resulting from the excessive use o'" alcohol To several

classes of the community spirituous drinks being forbidden
Iiv religion, opium is the only stimulant to which they can
resort

27733 What IS their disposition towards bearing, in

whole or in part, the cost of prohibitive measures’’—lam
of opinion that the people of India are not willing to hear
anv part of the cost of prolnliitiv e measures As matters
now st iiid the couiitrv is alre idy heav ily taxed, and is not
able to bear further taxation Ihe loss of rev enue w Inch
would result from suppressing the cultivation of opium
would he felt he wily In the countrv, and it would be very

difficult to make it up

27,731 I gather from your opinion that the sale ot
opium, except for medical purposes, should not be pro
hihited •’—In mx opinion it would not he advisable to
prohibit the sale of ojiium lor non-medical purposes
Such prohibition will cause great discontent and lead to
the suhslitution of alcohol for opium, a result much to be
deplored

27,735 Do vou think if prohibition was enforced in

British India itioiild be extended to Native States?—

I

think it vv oulil ho vhthcuk to exteud such prohibition to
Native State'

J7,73C> 3 ou have been to China, have you not?—^Yes,

rvc^iitlv

27.737 3VI1CIC did you stop in China®—Toi the most
part I stopped in Hong Kong I was foi a short time at

Canton and Makovv

27.738 Can von tell us anything you rohserved m
reference to the opium smoking habit at tnose places ?

—

I observed that people generally smoked opium, and I

made some inquiries of jicople with whom I came in

contact, chiefly merchants dealing m silks I asked them
if the export of opium from India was stopped whether
flic Chinese vv ould giv e up the habit of smoking, and they

said that they would rever give up the habit, and if they

did not get opium from India they would get it from other
places I saw opium being smoked in two or three
Chinese houses There was a gathering 01 jiarty there,

and I saw people from about 30 to 70 yeais of age who
smoked opium I asked them and they said they had had
the habit for a long time Some of them indulged in it

once or twice a week, and some daily I found them
healthy and robust jicople They were well to do peojilo,

merchants, respectable members of society dealing with
foreign merchants

27,733 Are there many tneroliants or other people of
the Mahomedan faith in Hong Kong ?—

3

cs, there are
Mahomedan merchants at Hong Kong

27.740 Did y ou see many ®— fliere are not many

27.741 3'ou saw some ?—I saw some

27.742 Do you know whether the habit of smoking
opium prev ails at all among them, or whether they av oid

it altogether?— No, rot amongst them 3Vhen I said I

saw jieopie smoking ojiium I meant thi Chinese

27,74 i Does it prevail amongst the Mahomedans ?—So
far as I know it does not prevail amongst them

27,744 I behove you are of the Khoja caste, are you
not ?—

3

cs

27745 Is the habit of giving what they call hala gobs
to children common among youi community ?—

^

3 c3 , it

IS

27,740 Is it generally supposed to he beneficial ?—-That
IS the belief It is given to the children as a tonic, and
also to keep them quiet

27.717 The Khojas ire a wealthy community, arc they

not, in Borabav ?

—

3 e3, fairly wealthy

27.7 18 What sort of professions do they follow ®

—

Gencrallv merchants

27.749 Ard some like yourself have taken to other
professions ®

—

3'ery few have taken to professions yet

27.750 {Mr Pease) Did yon see anything of the oficot

of opium smoking in China among the poorer classes?

—

No, not amongst the poorer classes

27,731 Do you yourself believe in the practice of giving
children hala gobs ^—It 13 commonly giv cn amongst the
middle class people that I know In our conimunity it is

hrgclv used

27,752 I thought by the way you answered the question
you had not much faith m it yourself?—I have not tried it

on my children so I do not know

Tlie witness withdrew

Capt II S
Jl^acihume

Captain HAitOLn SrvvALLis BLACKBon\r called 111 and examined

27,753 {CJainian) 3V ill vou make your statement to

IH, plca'c ®—

1

am commander of the P &. O ss
" Ovxnor ” I htgnn sea life a little more than 24 vears
r^o andlnvi been trading generally to the East between
I’nglnnd, India, and China during that tunc About a

year ago I visited some of the opium dens and shops in

Bomhav, in company with a missionary friend, ntiil the

majority of those whom we sjiokc to seemed to realise

what a temble curst the opium was to them, and several

of them asked us why the Government did not cloSo these

v
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places up , and on being asked if they n isbed it, said Tes
,

'fothe best of my recollection tbej nere under the im-
pression that the ftueon had issued an order for these
places to he shut up I feel i ery stronglj about the opium
question, and as a loi er of my country I feel sad about it,

as in my opinion our treatment of China in regard to it is

the most disgraceful blot m our history , and beheiingas
I do that God deals with nations as nitli indiiiduals I see
looming in the future some terrible letnbution to our
countiy I am not sure tint it has not alreadj began, as

I hai c often heard of terrible cases m our on n countn of
gentlemen and ladies of good birth e\en, and sometimes
doctors themseh es, who ha\ e got so under the pou er of
morphia taking that they haae lost all poner of will

Although I bare not hied much on shore during my years
of sea sen ice, I have come a good deal in contact with
thenatiiesof India and China, as members of mycreiv,
and also as passengers iiliile at sea, and as labourers iilicn

in port Until I read about the state of things in India,
and began to iniestigate for myself, I had no idea that
the natii es of India were in any way addicted to opium
smoking U[i to a j ear ago, as far as my own personal
obscnation IS coneoined, Ido not recollect eier seeing a
natii c of India smoaing opium on board ship In China,
boil ever, I fear that the habit of opium smoking has a far

greater hold on the people, and many of my friends in

China have told nle that it is greatly on tlie increase

klanj a time have I seen some terrible specimens ot

humanit) among our passengers, men who hardly ever

move from one lying position on the deck, and seem to

smoke ncarlj all day long, looking not unlike the photo
graph specimens displayed in some of the inti opium
papers In China I think that opium smoking is univ cr-

sallj looked on as a V ice, and Luropeans certainlj do not,

ns a rule, care to hav e a sen ant vv'ho is an opium smoker
Chinamen, as a rule, do not like to own to being opium
smokers, but out of a number of deck passengers I hav o
always found a good per-centage of opium smokers who
cannot restrain themselv es, and arc yet unable to smoke
in secret Knowing as I do intimately so ne ot the oldest

missionaries m China, men ami women who have lived
among tlio Chinese in their homes, I hav o not been taken
m bj the evidence of the numerous witnesses who have
been telling us lately of tbe general betielioial elTcots of
opium on the people of India It seems strange that the
same drug should affect the people of China so differontlj

Many a noli Chinaman has been brought bj opium to a
miserable beggar and thief as I have been informed bj
those who have known them personally in both stages of
existence

,
and suicide by opium, especially among women,

IS of common occurrence We hav e done China a gross

and irreparable wrong by forcing the opium trade upon
her, and I should like to see all opium prohibited evccjit

for medical purposes It is not in my province to suggest
how we are to make up for the loss of revenue, hut of this

I am fully convinced that God’s blessing will not rest uiion

us if we continue this wrong for the sake of any gain

Since writing out this evidence I have felt so excroisca

about my own responsibility in the matter that I have
felt led to resign the P & 0 serv ice, as the P & 0 are

and hav e been for many years the pnncipil carnei of the
drug to China from Bombay

27,7o-f (Sir James Lyall) You say you have often seen

terrible specimens of humanity among your passengers,

men who hardly ever moved from one lying jioiition on the

aeck, and seemed to smoke nearly all day long, looking not

unlike the photograph specimens displayed in some of the

anti opium papers 1 he ev idence vv e hav e got from China
points to the fact that there is a belief in Cliina that people

suflenng trom consumption and diseases of the lungs get

advantage from opium smoking, did you ever inquire

from those people whether they siiftered from diseases of

that kind?—No I did not

27.755 You presumed then that what you saw—the

emaciated appearance—was entirely due to opium?—kes,

because they were smoking continually

27.756 Is it not possible that if you had gone into the

ease like some doctors would have done you would lia c

found that these emaciated people were also suffering from
illness, md that, in fact, they were smoking because of the

state of their constitution ?—It is possible, but I do not

think it IS verv probable

27.757 You say we have done China a gross and
irreparable wrong by forcing the opium lyion her, it is not

the fact that the opium impoi fed into China has always

been taken off the ship by the Chinese themselves—that is,

our ships have taken it to the Chinese coasts, but it is the

Chinese themselv es who have always smuggled the opium
on shore P—That may he , hut it is against the vv ish of the

Government At one time, as you know, thonsaiids of Capt JI S
chests were destroyed ’ JJlackbumc

27.758 When you say “wo have done China,” you
jg jogj

mean the Chinese Gov ernment ?—I mean the Chinese

nation, because the Government of the country made every

effort to keep it out of their country 50 or (lO years ago,

and there was hardly any opium in the country They do
not want any more opium wars

27.759 I mean to say
,
the Chinese people ate equally

responsible with our sea captains and merchants who export

the opium to the Chinese coast are they not ?—I do not
think so, because they are the vv eaker nation

27.760 Y^on aie talking of the Government, I am
talking of the Chinese nation as distinct from the Govern-
ment?—Our responsibility is greater, because we are a
Christian nation, and these are heathens

,
that is vvliere I

feel our responsibility

27.761 Do you think vve ought to have made a law pro-

hibiting onr ships from carrying any tiling that the Chinese

made contraband to the coast of China*—I think we
should hav e helped the Chinese Gov ernment to keep it out

of the country when it w as against their w ish

27.762 Dowe do that vv ilh regard to the trade ot any
other country?—I do not know what we would have

thought of the nation putting such a scourge Upon us

especially if they were professing to be above us altogether

111 moral qualities

27,'’61 You mean that our ships of war ought to have

overlianku these opium clippers and taken the opium
out of them ?—I daresay y

on know more about the historv

of the matter than I do I do not profess to hav e gone

very thoioughly into the matter I rely more upon the

authority of learned men, and men that have lived in the

countiy

27,76-1 Do notvou think that without having studied

V cry carefully the history ot things that happened nearly 50
years ago it is rather va'h to say "vve have done China a

gross and irreparaole w long ” *—I do not think it rather

rash ,
other people may think 50

27,705 I mem vnthout studying the history carefully ?

1 do not think it is rash, btcauso 1 hav c it on the authority

of those who hav e given tlieir lives for higher purposes, and

I know they are truthful

27,766 You cannot tell whether they are wr ting from
full information or not, or whether they arc writing from
the emotional point of v lew, can y ou ?—I knov/ they w ould

be truthful

27,707 You meon the missionaries ?—Y’es, missionaries

and others Principally missionaries, my fnends in

China

27.768 {Mr Fanshawe) You are aware that the form
in which opium is consumed in India is chiefly eating and
drinking, whereas it is generally smoked in China ?—I am
not veiy tnuch acquainted with how it is done in India I

went into some of the opium dens about a vear ago, and
«aw some people smoking and some eating

27.769 Then your actual experience of opium con-

sumption m India is simply such ns you have seen in the

dens?—I have had very little experience in India

27.770 But you ventured to compare the two, and you
hav e also stated that V ou have not been taken m by the

cv idence which has been given before this Commission,
wliicli seems to suggest that you are of opinion that the

evidence cannot be accepted as true?—I do think it is not
all true

27.771 At th^ same time you say your experience

of the opium habit m India is v ery limited indeed 1—Until

a y ear ago I hav e seen more of it since I do not think

that the natives of India smoke or use opium to anything

like the same extent they do in China I hav e had amyile

opportunities of studyung the Chinese There are perhaps

106 or dOO on deck, and we go the rounds amongst them,
and they cannot get out of sight I take it, as a rule, vv hen
a man gets in that state he is in some back shop vvhcretno

jiublic do not see him You do not find those sort of men
vv orking in the streets or shops They are out of sight

27.772 Do you think you were justified in suggesting

that the evidence given from all parts of India was not

true, vvhen your own experience of the practice of the

opium habit was so infinitesimal *—I do not say they

are not true , but they are so conflicting, and so v cry

(iiifercnt to the effects I have seen and heard of opium on

the Chinese, that I cannot help doubting the statements

of a good many of the people

Xx 4
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Cant II S 27 773 {Mr Pease ) What 1ms been jour position uitli

Hlackbmne the P S. O Comimnjr From fourth oiliccr to commander

27,774 In conscientiouslj rimuj? up jour appointment
19 Feb 1894 P &, O Com])auj is it n personal loss to joursclf®

—I Iiaic nothinp at all at present from a uorldlj point of

Meii—nothing

27,775 {Sir iruhoTOlIoicrte) You say j on fear that some

terrible rctrihiitioii is coming tr our couiitrj 111 consciiuence

ct Its doings lutli regard to opium in China, and jou go

on to state that jou are not sure that the retribution has

not already come on account of the terrible cases in our

oiin country of gentlemen and ladies of good birth seeming

to have got into the hibit ot tuhuig morphia, haie jou

any emdence that the moi-phia habit is more common in

England thin elstnlierc'—*No, but it is very much on the

increase I am told bj doctors I belieie that oinum taking

11 111 be 1 cry much on the increase soon after all that has

been said about the beneficial cllccts

27,770 Iiiat IS a proplmei, and thej sai you should not

prophesv unless you knon
,

it may comfort you to knoi ,

according to the otatements th it I hai e seen, that Engl iiid

IS rithcr behind baud in the morphia habit, and that other

nations in Europe arc rather more afllictcd uith thathnliit

than England f—\es

27,77'^ Is the Chinese nation degenerating '—I think so

27)778 Whatieason iiaic you to think so-’— riiciii

dcnce of most of my friends 111 China, 11 ho haic 111 cd

imong them for many j
ears

27,77'1 Isthcreanj ciidcnce that you knon of shmimg
that the Chinese as a nation arc losing their Mgour-'—^\c3.

morally I bclieie they arc, and jihysicallj too Tlicy are

aiakmg a great deal to ivestern notions, and they have

been going in for trade much more largely than they used

to—doing their oiin trade in the nay of steamers, railirajs,

niid so on 'Ihej arc getting more ascendency in that nay
if th it 'S M hit y oil me in

27.780 1 hat IS rather a sign of piogrcas, is not it
'—A\ ell,

I do not knon nhethcr it is so much progress

27.781 Is it jiossible you can haie national success

n ithoiit moral soundness i-'—I or a time

27.782 ITaie you not drnnn a distinction hetnecn
habits as they iilfect mdiiiduals and as they afiect

nations '—Indnidiials compost the nation, and there is a
icrj large pci cent igc of riiinrse nho arc utterly ruined by
omtim

27,78 1 Is it not possible that a h ibit, like our onn habit

of taking alcohol, although injurious, ns nc knen, to a
large number M indiiidunls, let may he bcncfieial to a
still larger number, and that upon the balance j on may get
i habit injurious to indiiiduals but beneficial to the com-
imiiuty '— I recognise that both opium and liquor do a
t nst amount iiinre harm than good It is a t cry ques-
tionable thing nhethcr cither of them do any good
Opium IS no do ibt sometimes a icry useful medicine,
and it IS quite possible liquors and nines may be but that
IS a question doctors haie not thrashed out jcl

27,78 1 ^ oil n oiild not Cl cn entertain it as a speculation

that any t-stimate of tne good and evil of the opium habit
or of the alcohol habit n as lahitlcss until soil balanccu the
good mil Cl 1! ®—I do not thinl they can be balanced at all

'I he Hitness nithdrcii

M,
J I nlchlcy

Mr loiiN rniTCiiirt

27,785 {Chairman) Ion ncrc formerly jailor of the

Midnapjre, Patna and Ilnncoora Tails and also sciicd in

the Dcoca and Ecngul Police, that is so is it not?

—

5.CS

27,780 Vnd you are non supported by your sons®

—

les

27.787 I bclieie you haie had 50 years’ experience

among the Chinese, Mahomedans, and Hindus, and
certain Ion classes of India, and you haie had experience

in jails and in the jiolice, and as ship chandler and mer-
chant ir China ?—^Yes

27.788 AA ith the^e experiences nhnthaic you to say

to us about the opium question ?— Hie opium habit is i cry

jirei alent among the loner classes iii China and all oicr

Indian tYhen in China I san the Chiiicsc in a most
deplorable state from opium eating I also san the

Chinese lying about, nith cadaverous faces, smoking their

opium pipes Scicral of them died nithin two or three

months of my having obscried them That nas in\

experience among the Alandarins and jioorer classes I

san ag-eitmany of them die I also visited the opiuui

dens n itli the llcv Mr vlorrison

27 789 AAhis that in the year 1844 ®—A es , I v I'lted the
dens with Ml Morrison, the missionary I beliei e he n as

the first missionary that went to Hong Kong He took
me to seieral of these dens, and slumcd me hoiv the
people smoked They make a small liall, 11 Inch they juit

in their pipe, and light it until the liall bursts Then the
man takes a good pull at the opium and draiis in the
smoke, and then lies down on his pilloii Ho does not
get up for SIX or seven hours after lards Mr Morrison
personally shoivedme these things to convince me what the
opium cllects were like in China AAMiilo 1 came out to
India I had a great dislike for opium

,
and when 1 was in

the police I had experience of lots ot people being killed

through opium Opium is used ns a suicidal drug A
pill ot opium with a little oil over it kills them in ibout
two 01 three hour Many children were brought to tlio

jiolice drugged with opium which had been given them by
then parents to keep them quiet riicj had been giv cn an
ovc-dos^and died Some women were also brought m
dead, ttleir husl ands baling dosed them with opium in the
opium dens

27790 A. ou observed these incidents when jouweicin
the police ®—A es

27,791 AA'hat action did vou take?—AA’^e took their

names down and sent them to the doctor, or to the
magistrate Ihoso that had been purposely drugged were

called in and examined

sent to the magistrate, and those who had committed
sniLido lurt reported, and the doctor made a post-mortem
examination, when he found the opium -’ml the oil mixed
in their stomach had caused their death

27,792 AA'htn did you retire from the police?—I was
transferred from the police to the jail in 18()1

27,791 Have you any more ricent expencnccs ®—I was
in the Patn v jail too

27.794 AVhat did you see there?— llie prisoners that
came into jail Patna, I believe, is the greatest place for
opium growing and opium eating

27.795 'I he prisoners in the Patna jail are not allowed to
take opium, art they ?—ixot allowed to bring it into jails

,

but these people came in oral mg for opium, and I insisted

that thev should not get any until thev were cured I saw
in the evidence of Dr Moiiat, who was Inspector Central
of jails whin I was jailor, that he said opium caters or
smokers where the healthiest people AA hen I saw this

I wrote to the Guardian and told them to read my
letter and refer to Iho Inspector General’s Jail Circular
jirohibiting opium in every jiil If opium was such a nice
thing as to make people robust and heallhj ana strong I

do not see why such a restriction should be imposed

27,79f> It might hav e been prohibited beciusc it was a
luxiirv and an indulgence wmcli ought to bo denied to
prisoners fro u puiiitiv e motives ?— 1 hen there was am in
brought into pr son sentenced for one month Ihisman
had a cniving lor opium and would not cat his food

27,797 AA hen did this occur ®— About 1865

27,7‘’8 Aoiiarc suie of your facts, 1 suppose— it was a
longtime igo-i—Acs This man was brought into jail for a
month He weighed about 12 Bengal seers He escaped
from the jail for w ant of oiiium I he magistrate sentenced
1 im a^ain for six months AA’hen he came into prison he
crav eiTso for opium that the doctor said hew ould die if lie

did not get it But I prei ented him getting ojiium I

told him to go on eating his food and he would soon get
over it In five days he had no craving for opium
AA’hen he was released, seven months afterwards, I weighed
him iieain, and he weighed 1 niaund 39 seers He looked
as robust, healthy, andheiriy ns ever 1 his was particii

larlv rejiorted by Mr Ciinliire, the magistrate, to the
Inspcctor-Gcneril ot jails, and the lattei sent a circular ,

round to all the jails jirolubiting as much as jiossihle anv
opium entering the jails Ibis man got over the opium
smoking in five days, and became a very roiiust man

,
and

this ciiciilar was sent round to all the prisons prohibiting
the prisoners from using opium in any lomi whatever
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S/.Z'IS Was not there nnj order before prohibiting the

U 3C of opium in the jail f—Ves, there ucre orders in 1S57

b) the Inspector-General of jails

27.800 line jou am other eiidcnce to gue?—No
nothing particular

27.801 AVbeil did you leaie the jail sen ice?—In 18/1

27.802 Hon long uere soil a merchant in China?

—

T1 rce \ ears

27.803 What kind of merchant acre lou?—Ship’s

chandler ,
hai tei ing and selling tea and other goods

27,801 Were \ on horn in Imiia ?—I a as born at sea,

near the Isle of Wight Mj father belonged to the 89th
Uegimcnt

27,805 Did ^011 go to China from England?—From
Madras I aas in Bombay in 1839

27,800 And lou acre bioiigbt un in India?—Yes

27,807 And aent from India to China “—Yes

27,803

I think a oil said you aent to China in 18-11 ®

—

About the end of 18 13

27.809 When did you enter the police ®—In 1859

27.810 What did rou do betacen ceasing to be a
merchant in China and entering the police?—I aas book-

keeper to \\ ISO and Glass, the great indigo planters of

D icca

27.811 Mbcrohaio yon been bung since you left the

senace in 18/1 ^—I bai e been about taking contracts m

dilfeient pi ices I got into the Public Woiks Depart-
ment at Jubbulpore I bate been taking contracts here
and there on the raila ay s

'

27.812 Were you in oiersecr in the Public AVorks
Department ?—Oi erseer

27.81 3 1 hat a as aftei y on left the jail sei v ice ?—A es

27,81-! (ill Pease) I suppose it aas alien you acre in
the Public Works Department that you acre cima^cd in
railaay coiistriietioii —No I aas engaged in th" Public
WorKS Department getting the bairacks built at Jubbul-
pore

27.815 AMien acre you engaged in railaai construo-
tion ?—Here in Bombay in 1882

27.816 In what capacity “—Making bucks and tiles and
cull erts and bridges

27 817 As a contractor?—No
,
petty piece aork

27,818 Under a contractor “—Yes
,
and I used to got

pay from the concern as a manager

27 819 At that time you had the engaging of persons,
both men and aomcn, bad not you ’—Y'es

27.820 Hoa many bad you in your employ at any
one time ?—On the Portuguese raila ay I bad 500 employ ed

27.821 AVlien \ou acre engaging them \ou neici
engaged nmonc that yon kiiea ate or smoked opium?

—

No

'1 lie witness aithdica

IbcRci II r Lai LAMM

27.822 (Chairman) Aon li\e, I bebcic, at A'ellaman-

clib, Viragnpatam “—Acs

27.823 loalat mission do you belong?—I represent

the coiiferenee of the tao Ciinndiaii Baptise leliigu

Allusions, a itli a mcrnbtrsbip of 4 1 miss orianes, a iio occupy

13 mission stations, eateiiding from the Kistna Uticr on

the south to the c\treiiic nortlicrii limit of the lelugu

country iialfaiu through the Ganjam district on the north

and inland from the sea from 10 to SO miles, but not

including the hill tracts or agencies in citb“r the Kistna,

Godai an, A i/agapatam or Ganjam districts The natiic

Clinsfi in eumniumty of these missions numbers about
1 055 adult cliiircli members, and jierbaps taioeas many
children and de]iendcnts

27,82-1 AA'liat classes of iiatncs liaie sou bad c\-

pcricnee amongst?— llie members of the bod> here

represented ba\c b id c\pcritnce aniongst all classes of the

'lelugu jieoplc, and amongst all cistes Com arts from

the highest c istcs base tn iblcd them to learn iiartieiilars

o'" tlicir prnatc practices, and the Ion and outcastes they

bale no trouble in studiing at first band llicnorkof

the men in prcacliing takes them '•o constantly into the

aillngcs that the\ spend the greater jiart of tlicir time

amongst the pcojile AA licrcas the school and medical

nork and bouse to bouse sisitations of the luly niis

sionarics bring tlicm into the family life of the high as nell

as the Ion castes llie oldest missionaries’ eapciicnce

dates back 20 years, others 16, a third 11, and the iinjnrits

about bve years 'Ilie missionaries superintend all of tliur

onn building nork, thus dispensing nitb contractors, and

come into daily and intimate contact with a host of

masons, carpenters, coolies, and eartmeii, and in this na\

obstn e not only the effect of opium on users ns compared

with non-iiscrs, but on users at later stages as com
pared nith earlier stag! s in their history J lies iindcstand

the language of tlie eommoii people thoroughly, iiid in

comersition nitli them from time to time learn the cs il

effects ol ojiium irora the users tliemsclics llie single

ladies m their niedici' iiorK, caste girls’ schools and bouse

to house 1 isitations come into the homes of the high taste

ns well ns the loM.amliweting the nomen of the houstliold

hale eaceptional opportunities of learning tlint particulai

pba'c of the opium li ibit nliieli is liuiden from ordinary

obseners As no jierson iddieted to the habitual use of

opium IS either admitted into cliurcli membcrslnp, oi

alloncd to remain, if discoiercd, special inquiry is made
regarding all such cases ivith a iicn to reform them if

possible, and thus a 1 non ledge of the habit is acquired

Vs the work of the missionary is to all classes, castes,

and conditiors of people, he iisits not only the streets of

the neultliy and the rcsiiectahlc, hut inoies amongst the

Bliejilicrds the pariahs, the fishermen, the toddy draners,

and the friiit-sellcrs and scavengers, at all seasons of the

yew and all hours of the day Generally being accom-

0 825S8

E called in and cvamincd

pained by Ins native preachers, he can immediately learn
Irom them the jiaiticulars of any practice or the meaning
of any phrase vv Inch is new and strange and might other-
wise escape him AVith one excoption all of our mis-
sionaiics arc itinciating missioiiaijcs, and spend the
greater pait of their time m the streets and squares, and
sometimes the houses of tlie jieople in city, town, and
village

27.825 How far is opium eating or drinking prevalent
amongst these classes •*—Opium drinkingis notpiaotised to

otir knowledge As to opium eating there is a great
difference of ojiinioii At tl c annual meeting of one see

tion of our Christians who, m and about Gocaiiada, number
some 700, of the 30 delegates from the 12 difl’ercnt native
congrcgatioiio, some 17 'ere in a position to express an
o|nnion with some confidincc (tf these, 12 declared that

75 per cent of the adult ]iopulation use it Other five

declared that only half used it A regimental doctor ot

wide experience dccl ircd to one of oi r missionaries on one
occision that one third of the jieoplo used t in these
districts In Cocanada and the GoUavan others were of
the opinion that about 25 nei cent of the people used it

Some of the more cducateu and most intell gent declared
that 1,1 men over It) years of age use it Ibis is confirmed
by a very laige miinher of thoughtful and observant per
sons from ditlcroiit jmits ol the territory mentioned in my
former replv At the very lowest estimate winch I should
personally dare to make, 1 w ould say that 10 percent of
the total population—men, women, and cliildien—are

linhmiiil users of opium Ibis, I am positive, is notan
over estimate, and is based on iny own personal knowledge
Should I follow the testimony of others who, by a lifelong

experience amongst tlio people are in a position to speak
niiicli more posiiivelv, I should he inclined to place the
per centnge miicli higher, and jiossihly nea'cr the truth by

say ing that 25 ],cr cent of the entire population in the'e
parts use it linhitimlly Med cm illy it is used oocasionall/

by almost all of the people Of the liahituai eoiisumeis
tne majority are men, pcssiuly in the projiortion of two
men to one w Oman I cannot speak of definite ner centages
amongst children, hut the universal testimony from all

p irts ot the sea coast talukus ofthe (vodav an, Vizagapatam,
and Ganjam (listi lets in the 1 eliigu country is that from
the age of 30 days up to two or three years opium is

constantly administered by mothers to the children , many
ol them give small doses daily to the babies to quiet them,
and relievo colic, &.C 'llie dose is usually the size of a
mustard seed Generally amongst liahitu il users the dose
IS one half anna’s v eight a day

,

27.826 Is opium smoking prevalent ?—Opium smol mg
IS confined entirely to men It is considered a great shame
for a woman to he seen smoking opium, and ol all the

dens I have seen I have not vet seen a woman smol ing
'riiough in Cocanada a woman is said to run an illicit
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smoking shebang In these ports only the iinncipal towns

of 6 000 population and o\er, situated on the main roads,

hare opium smoking dens Out of the total population

I am quite sure that at least five m 1,000 resort to the

opium dens Hut there is a great deal of jinvatc smoking

which cannot be easilj detected I am sure the smokers

are much more numerous In Cocanada there is one

licensed smoking den I was shown three or four other

places where smoking is indulged in ])rivateh Some of

them were in private houses, so not aoccssihle, and in

otheis, though there was everj indication of the practice

being carried on there, we failed to catch the habitues in

the act, nor could we induce mj of them to make n

confession In town populations perhaps two in '00

smoke

27.827 At what age IS the habit geneiallj acquired?

—

Between the ages of 25 and 40 The taste is uoiiotless

acquired m manj instances iii eailj childhood, from the

vicious practice of mothers indiscniiiinatclj treating all

infantile complaints of a certain character with opium

27.828 What motiv cs induce people to form the habit ?

Ihere is no doubt buttlntthe Inbit is gcnerallj acquired

through using tlie drug as a medicine , and as siicli for

coughs, diarrhoea, djscnterj, cUokra, fever with chills, and

rheumatism Amongst women, manj resort to opium as

a relief to pains caused bj womb troubles Occasiomilli

children who have been sicklv, never rclmguisli tlie

habit, and grow up from cliildhood confirmed opium

caters Leeberous ]ie»son3 take opium belicv iiig that bj

so doing tlicj can indulge more frcelj and more fre

qnentlj It seems to act as e stimulant to the passions

Manj learn it bj associating with users, much ns bovs

learn to smoke at home

27.829 Is the babit easilj relingiiislied f— In onlj verj

evccptional cases IS the habit evei relmguishcd, and then

w itli the greatest difficulty , leav mg it olT at once and for

ever is the onlj clleotive cure 'I hat such is possible,

despite the protests to the contrarj of the users, is nbun

dnntlj endoncod by crpenenco with prisoners addicted to

the habit Tlie native hospital assistant at tins place*

relates the incident of a prisoner who begged for opium

so pitiousl) , that the jail autliontics called him, fearing

serious results U the man’s desire were denied Instead of

administering opium, the hospital assistant gave him a

substitute saving there was much opium in it '1 he man
seemed quite content, though really there was not a drop

of opium used in the mixture administered He confirmed

this In many other incidents of like character 'Ibcre was

a notable case* in this place * that of a nurchant who was
an habitual excessive consumer, who fell into jail for

some crime lor four montho lie was deprived of opium
AMien releasLil, so raaiked was his physical improvement,

that his friends were scarcely able to recognise him He
relapsed into the habit, and with that into leanness of

body and soul An old man who was blind used to find

ills way to the opium slioii in his native village for the

usual daily dose His son mov ed to another jilace taking

his father with him He did not know the way to the

opium shop in that village, and could get no one to show

it him, as they were all opposed to his using so much
money uselessly, so he lay all dav long for days upon his

cot, racked with fearful pain, and crying out that he would
die for lack of opium , but be did not die He got better

and liv ed for years after, a stronger and a liealtbicr man
for not using it One of the native prcaclicrs, a veiy
useful man, fell into the opium habit As be could not
continue it and remain a member of the clutrch lie dc
tcrmined to leave it off One of the miseionarics took
nim m band, and administeied v eiy strong colicc wlicnevcr

the crav mg for opium recurred He has nev or taken opium
since but dares not leave oil the coffee As no opium
user IS allowed to become a member of our communion,
there are occasional cases of even old people leaving oft the
habit m order to join the church

27,880 Is there a marl ed difference between inodcrate

and excessive consumers, if so, what is the per centage
(if excessive consumers?—The effeo'-s aie so decidedly
different with different persons that the line between
moderation and excess is exceedingly crooked Hunng
an attack of djsenteiy, a native hospital assistant ad-
ministered from one to three doses of laudamim to me
daily, containing between 30 and 40 drops each, followed
in an hour by a bolus of ipecacuanha powder Doubtless,
the nali'ea and vomiting neutralised the effect of the
opium The result was a comfortnblv dreamy condition
Whereas Mrs Xaflamme, when suffering from a similai

attack on taking only ten drops, came nearly dying
of tne effects I he action on natives is not nearly

BO powerful as on Europeans The dose to which » user

• vi‘,'icllainan, dull

quickly habituates himself, if it had been taken early m
Uic acquisition of the habit, would have been fatal In
our mission work and in receiving candidates lor baptism
we consider all habitual consumeis as excessive consumers
Wc take the giound that opium, taken in any ether way
than as a medicine to care a certain sickness, is an un-
justifiable excess So that any man who uses it for

sickness must give it up when the sickness is cured, or
should opium fail to help him, must leave it oft and tty

some other dnig Looked at from this point of vacw, the

per centages mentioned above represent the excessive con
siimcrs, and the difference between them and those who
use the drug legitimately for medicinal jiiirposcs only is

marked indeed

27.831 M hat proportion of their income do habitual

consumers spend on opium P—^'liic incomes of the different

classes diftcr so much, and even the day vvatres of the

coolie classes varv to such an extent in the d fferent dis

triefs that definiteness m answering tins question is quite

impossibli Wc iltiiy zammd irs and lamJholilers use it

The imonnt spent on opium by them would be meagre as
compared with their iiicomc Though men are able to ^
discover bow mueli is jnireliased by some of the zammd irs

for use in tbcir households, the total might not be sq ”
small Old I’likaro.v, of the \ izagap itam districS was a
famous o])iiim user, and latterly so constantly under its

mfliienrc that a servant sat by bun at meals to indicate

tlie difierent dishes by jikcing the old man’s bands on
them as be directed He has some jircsent day siicressors

scaltired through the disfriet who would vie wath him
in excesses Our coolie classus, who rejircscnt a large ji irt

of the population ol these distnefs, and who aic most
qmcklv and seiioiislv nftceted bv the ojinim drift upon
their slender incomes, secure day wages at the follov mg
rates in the different sections —

ifeu omen
Kistna and Godavari 1 to 1 annas 2 to 1 annas

delta

Vizagapatam - 2 annas 1 anna, 2 pies

Ganjam - - 1 anna, 6 pies 1 anna

'The price of opium vanes In tlie Bliimavaram taluk of
the Kistna it sells for ) tolas to a rupee In fearvnsiddlii

taluk, Vi/aga]mtam, It sells at 21 tolas toanijiee,whcreasin
Cocnnnda.vvlicredav wages arc quite frequently eight annas,
cspeciallv amongst tlie longshoremen, who are notorious
opium eaters, the increased demand for oinura is so great
that the license for the 20 and odd retail shops in that
taluk sells for 12 or 15 thousand rupees 'Ihcre one rupee
will bin onlv 2} tolas of opium It is a well-known fact

all till' woild over that where day wages increase the
consumption of intovicating drinks and drugs increases,

and where they diminish, the intovicaius are not so ex-
tensively used Speaking gencrallv, not definitelv, ind of
the coolie Ci isses and dav labourers, such ns masons,
carpenters, Csberinen, "ud such, Irom one sixth to one
fourth of thou' income goes for opium Ibis is a very
serious inroad on an income which, if all of it were used
on nourishing food and necessary shelter and clothing,

•would not then save the people from the ragged and
painful edge of poverty The average income per head in
Madras is only Ils 25i One noli man in the Godavari
lost Ins jiropertv through the stupor and mental weakness
induced by the opium habit, and when dying and unable
to swallow had it rubbed on his lips, and died witn the
smell of it in his nostrils One coolie in Ttirrio never
came home till he had spent his entire day’s wage of
3 annas on opium He lived on Ins vvafe’s and childrens
earnings and on cliaritv A sw eeper in 1 ellamaneliili spent
alibis monthly wage of 3 rupees on opium, and begged
his clothes and food from door to dooi A preadicr
named Jngayya spent ont-half of his inonthlv wage of ^
C rupees on opium, and compelled Ins w ife and old father \
to support him out of the r liard-earned daily wage

27.832 Is there a general tendency to increase the dose—'Tho striking peculiarity of ojiium is that a large majority
of those who use it, jiresiimably ns a medicine at first,

become so enslaved to it that the most violent pains in
the arms and legs, and sometimes the whole body, ocou-
immediately on their being deprived of it The will, which
has in the meantime weakened undei die inlluencc of the
drug, IS nnahle to withstand the temptation to lelieve the
sufferings when the old remedy is so easily proeurahle
Anti though they know that ther aic being weakened in

body, mind, and morals, tliev yaeld and continue the habit
'I he dose may not he increased till some serious sickness
occurs which docs not yaeld to the former dose llitn the
do'o IS doubled, and as even this increased dose is found in

effectual in allaying the old pains, it is slowly enlarged
The amount which some can take in a-dny and live is

astonishmg A fisherman in the South Godavari took
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i a tola a day He died of cholera I liar e knoa n cases in
rvliieh the shopkeeper Rare small pills to roung men, pur-
porting tint thej a mild cure sickness 'When the habit
had become so strong in their victims that thej felt tliej

could not hie inthoiit it, then the shopkeeper stopped
giiingaiid made them buj One such said he spent ill

the monej he could get on opium, and begged his meals
He could hie iiithout food, or iiitli leri little, he felt

that he could not do without opium His bleared ejes,
shrunken chest iiasted limbs, and shufllmg hesitating
moicments indicated that he iiould not hie long, eien
iiith oimim Although he had been using it onlj one
jear, he takes J of a tola a daj

27,83d Wiiat are the results of the habit phjsicallj,
mentahj , and morally P—A noted religious mendicant savs
that “ alooiioho drinks depiiie a man of self control

Oanja (hemp) depiiies him of hia sense But opium
‘ takes Ills lifeblood ” I bale heaid tl at opium and
alcohol taken together make a man lery iiglj indeed
'Ihis testimony is confirmed at the mouths of thousands of
iiitnesses Men commoiilj gne up tobacco and aleohohc
drinks, but the leformations amongst opium caters are so
rare that it is s iid,

“
'I he man who takes opium habitually

takes it to his death ” (a) Phjsicallj —^Tlie i icious prac
tice folloiied bj mothers of cuing it to soothe restless

babes has lesulted in the death of man) of the little ones
Opium n icrj minute doses mil proie fatal to children, so

sensitii c are the) to it lo tabulate the numbers is diffi-

cult But on asking a mi\cd company of some 200 people
111 the Kistna, iihere the habit is not extensii e, now man)
children they had knonn to die from oier doses, they
mentioned seien cases In m) own eaperience I have
knonn natiic iiuises to administer opium to four diffeicnt

Euro])ean children in then charge nitii almost fatal results
'1 he parents in tno of these cases, ne er suspecting the
cause, nere completely puzzled as to hon the children
should he treated In tno ot the cases the s)mptoma of
opium poisoning nere so decided that instant measures
n ere taken for their relief and the children barely escajicd

An oicrscerin thePubhc Works Department, a man of a
groat de il of intelligence, m a public meeting coni ened to

secure endenoo on the opium question, rose and told how
ho hated opium because a dear little lad of his had come
near being killed b) an accidental dose of the poison, and
o'" another child iihich had been killed b) its oiin mother
giving it opium to lull it to sleep He said a great man)
deaths occur in this uay amongst children, because the
poison IS so easil) secured and the motlieis are soigiioiant
as to its proper use For these reasons he would stioiiglv

urge the necessity of placing opium in the hands of medical
men to be sold b) them only as a medicine They would
then ask the people why the opium was needed, and could
proper') adi ise them as to its, uses, or suggest and prescribe

a substitute (4 ) Ihe mortalit) from opium amongst
adults IS sufficiently alarming to demanu a more careful

provision for tin, sale of the onig under medical supervi

Sion, so that those who use it medicinally may be properl)

adiised as to the size and frequency of the dose In
Cocanada during a sudden cholera scare, opium was taken
ns a prci entile medicine b) seicral in such la’-ge quantities

as to result in their death Habitual users take such large

quantities that what seems a small quantity to them when
taken by a non user is sufficieni to kill them , so that the
adiice of opium eaters is praoticall) worthless Out of a
group of ten men flic said the) had known of ten fatal

cases (c) Many cases of suicide, especiall) amongst
women, aie the result of opium Sowell known are the

dangerous and powerfull) poi'onous propel tics of opium
mixed w ith gingell) oil that a common threat amongst the

women when angr) is that they will take the mixture and
thus end then miserable lives An old wholesale opium
vendor, who has been an habitual consumer of the drug for

some 20 ) ears, until now his abnormal ap]ietite demands
one quarter ot a tola a da) to satisfy its imperious cravings,

thus describes the results —“ The jieople vraste away and
“ become lean in their flesh Their property vanishes
“ When this is all gone, the) beg and even steal to secure
“ the wherev ithal to satisf) the demon gnawing at their
“ vitals It IS viry bad, ver) had The) lose all will

“ power and when the weakened will stuiggles to escape
‘ the tlualdom, till fearful pains in the hod) which imine
“ diatei) follow anv ittcm[)t to leave it of! overcome all

‘ hetfci desires, vnd the mm fills baca a confiimed, a
“ hopeless, and i helpless slave ’ A )Oung man who had
been eook to i noted opium eatei in Binilipat im deseribes

him as follows —“My mastei was stout He itc well

‘ llevvasvvcik He ite sweet things, but could not take
“ much solid food He took o|num six )euis m 1 irge

‘ quantities I weighed it out for him If there was a
“

del ly of an lioui he could not endure it He would

“ become violenll) angry and beat me He died from the
“ effects of it ’’ The lad himself was an opium sot, and he
looked it From my own pe sona' knowledge, and I have
heard man) a poor tellovv ’s confession, the effects seem as
follows — riie appetite goes, there is a hitter taste in the
mouth, m three months the wall is so weakened thit the
eatei becomes a slav c, perhaps an unwalhng one, to the
habit Ills strength slovvl) ebbs avva), he loses flesh,

fearful pains rack his limbs and bodv if he leav e it off for

only a fen hours His e)es become bleared, his conscience
(never ver) active) gets blunt, and when his property
wastes away because the habit has destroyed his abilit) to
retain it, he w ill beg and steal to get opium He will even
threaten his vnfe and children with murder if they do not
provide him with the money vvhieli he has become unable
to earn to purchase the black pill If he is a jieon or a
household servant m a family he sleeps over his work and
becomes so dull, stupid, and weak that even the most
indulgent of masters loses all patience vv ith him Amongs*
my masons and I emplo)ed 20 of them for over one )ear,

sev oral vv ere opium users 1 hey w ere good for nothing
that required intelligence and strength I hey were adepts
at putting 111 small stones and much mortal But vv ere a
constant trial to my patience, and I bore with them only
because masons were scarce, and poor as they were, no one
better could be secured The opium users amongst the

coolies could be easily recognised h) the characteristics

common to the class, and were retained in many cases oill)

because dismissal meant untold hardship to their suffering

waves and little ones In many cases the day’s wage was
paid the wife instead of the opium eating husband to

ensure its being used for food Ivvo of m) housebold
servants were opium eaters Stupidit), ultei lack of

conscience, incapacit) , and shameless negligence rendered
them so utteilv useless that we were compelled to dismiss
them Men addicted lo drinic were good servants com-
pared with the n Opium consumers hav e such a pernicious

influence morally that none are knovvangl) admitted to

church membership in oui missions, and if discov ered are

excluded I believe this is almost the universal praetioo in

connexion with missions vvoiking in China iliey do not
admit opium users to their church membership

27,8d4 In what proportion of cases is the habit in-

jurious?— Vny drug used as a medicine, which when
taken so enslaves the user as to make it impossible

for him to give it up even after the sickness for which it

was taken has passed away, must be injurious Better the

original sickness than the opium habit In all the cases

which I have known well the habit has been injurious

27,825 Is opium generally believed to bo protective

against fever®— Flicre is a great diversity of opinion

amongst the natives It is gencrall) believed to he good
for a lev ei with chill Men not addicted to opium laugh
at those who use it as a protective against fever, and
declare that those who do so have more fever than others,

and say they take it for fever to giv e an excuse for an other

wise unjustifiably bad habit

27,83b Is It specially useful in malarious districts, or

believed to be so ?—It is believ ed to be so

27,8 37 Is it necessary, or behev ed to be necessary, to

enable working people to get through their daily toil?—Bj
the stupidity it induces men are not sensible of fatigue

But it does not and cannot strengthen men And the use
of it destro) B the appetite for wholesome food Men who
do not use it are more hardy and stronger than those who
do In selecting coolies or bearers I snould invariably

take men who do not use opium

27.838 Is the habit of taking opium looked upon as

disgraceful ?—Yes, b) all classes of the people fliere is a

proverb used by all classes on occasions when an) one has
been inexcusably stupid, wliieh is to the effect “ that the
“ man acts like an opium eater ” The man at whom the

proverb IS pointed mvaiiably resents it with anger This

sentiment IS so widespread amongst the people as to promise

easy enforcement of a good strict prohibitory law

27.839 Does the existing system of granting licenses for

the sale of opium tenu to the spread of the habit or its

restiiction ^ licensed vendor secures bis license at the

highest up bid prices In order to remunerate himself he
uses his utmost endcav our to extend consumption and s ilc

1 ver) retail vendor and every jiioprictor of an opium
smoking den is loud mou'iied in commending the numer-
ous medicinal uses of the diiig and in urging the peojile to

tr) it 'Ihe) give avva) a good deal to young men not

addicted to the habit to induce them to adojit it, and when
the) ire once enslav ed mal e them jia) ioi it

27.840 Has the closing of shops for consumiition on
the premises been carried out in your district®—Opium

Yy 2
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Bmol%ing shops are still in cxistenoem Cocanailn, 'VclJainan-

chili and, as far ns I could learn, in all other places in these

parts -nheie they has e hitherto existed Ihe nuthoriues

are cognirant of their existence

27.84 1 Ilai e the i esiilts of this measure hctii beneficial

»

They should bo so Tlie closing of tlie shops noiild

scattei and neahen the opium smoking fcllonship Union

13 strength to the extent that the congregating in opium

smoking dens is broken and the curse ucakened

27.842 Are any further measures requued to give cfli ct

to the policy of discountenancing o])ium smoking •'—Uy
dii\mg the opium smoker to indulge m priiate he is

thrown under the powerful restiaint of the abuse of the

nomcn and non smokers of Ins household who seeing the

had effects in him oppose the liable a igorously

27 943 Is it desirable to prohibit the s \lc of opium

except for medical purposes ’—A es, In all means yes J he

medical purposes for which the drug may be used are too

well known to he denied But those piiiposes can he

safely accomplished only by the ndi ice of a qualified medi-

cal practitioner In this way, and this way only, can the

drug he restricted to its Icgi imate uses and he preicntcd

from ministenng to the lusts of, and creating aico amongst,

the people

27,844 Would public opinion far our the adoiition of the

measure '—^I’he senUment of all classes of the people and

ofeaenalargc number of opium aiotims wfoiild he alto-

get! cr m fa\ our of such a restriction 1 hnieiu my hand

four petitions to this effect, one from the 1 1 missionaries

of our two Canadian Baptist Missions, labouring amongst

some 3,000,000 of the people, two others from the natnc

Christian community connected with one of our missions

and numbering about 3,000 adult communicint church

mombeis, and n third from v imhlic meeting of some iO

men who represent the highest intelligence and best social

element of iny own town of Aellamanchili Jhey are

Hindus, men of education and of high position 'Ihey

regroi, the liaioo wrouglit by the opium habit amongst
their fellows, and iii the simple and hi el resolution passed

by them rcjiresent the attitude of all thinking people

amongst their fellow countrymen Good Hindus, good
Maliomcdans and good Christians all o\ er these districts

would unite m desiring Government to restrict the sale to

that for medical purposes only

27,8 15 What class of persons do you think could he
entrusted with the medical use '—Medical men, hospital

assistants, S-c

27,846 (Sir Tames Lijalt) It is in Viragapatam and
Ganjam that the opium habit is most common, is it notf

—

In Godavari as well

27,84/ It IS exoe,,dingly common in the whole country,

IS it not •'—I do not know , vve are only on the sea coast

27.848 It IS a very old practice in that jiartof the world,

IS it notf—I am informed so

27.849 Is it not a curious fact th it the Madras Govern
ment seem to hav e been ignorant of the extent to which
opium IS used in those distiicts iiji to the year 1980°—I do
not know I did not come to Inoia myself until 1887 to I

am not famihai with it

27.850 I suppose your views in respect to the iirohiliition

of alcohol w ould he the same as they ire in respect to the
prohibition of opium i—I should like to say a word or two
on that I have been rather surprised at the evidence
given in favour of opium, and in that connexion I should
just like to say this the only wav I can account for the
remarkable ev idenee given by many witnesses to the cftcct

that omum is largely harmless and to many very helpful is

that thev recognise that a repoit by this Commission winch
may result in the prohibi ion of th,, opium trafiio in India
will make the liquor traffic m England utterly indetensilde
Tlie opium and the liquor traffics are m the same box
Hiose who are enemies to the one are enemies to the other
Anyone in a position to compare the evils wrought by
alcohol in England vv ith those vv rought by opium m India
vvoula not for a moment hesitate to affirm that the former
IS a much more serious v ice , so that it becomes apparent
that the Parliament which undertakes to grapple with and
overcome the lessei evil in a distant hnd must not, and
cannot, long delay an attack on the greater evil at its very
doors

27 851 But when we come to the point of tning to stop
the use of alcohol or the use of opium we find thvt the only
w ay of stopping it is to make it a crime piinishalilc with
fine or imprisonment P— I'hat js the way vve do in Amciiea
and Canada

27.852 Ton think that is really a good thing ^—I think
it IS an essential thing

27.853 Is it not very doubtful whether you have sue
ceeded m Canada m repressing drinking by that system >'

—We hav c not as y et had a fair trial \Vc hav c had local

ojition in Canada, the Scott Act, but we found that these

Lotil Ojition Acts were really not effcctne, and ihe jieoplo

became so disgusted with the fiiluro of the Vets to meet
the insc that thev h ive reversed their decision at the iiolls,

and thrown the Local Option Vets out of provinces cn
tirelv llecentlv a commission was appointed by the
Uoimnion J’arliamciit to examine into the question of the
alcohol traffic in all parts of the Dominion They visited

the Eastern and Western States and have been at work
for some tunc In the meantime a plehcscitc. has been
dec! ired in some of the provinces, Manitohi, Ontario
Prince I dw trd’s Island, in which this one single issue was
])iit to the vole of the people and the people have declared
in favour of tlie piolnhition of the liquor traffic, by an
overwhelming inajoritv

27,85

1

In these three ^— Manitoba, Ontario, and Prince
Edward’s Island

27,8o5 I think 1 heard last year, wlicnlvvasin Toronto,
that in Ontario it was going quite the other way 8— That
is what they thought, I think Professor Goldw in Smith
aiul Professor Clarke were very imicli surprised at the
results It was voted on the 1st Tiimiary last In Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick they are practicallv prohihi-
tiomstv New Brunswack passed Prot’ihition Acts as early

as 1967 'I heir legislators were rather in advance of xlio

sentiment of tlie people, and they found it w as impraclic-

ahle, hilt now the people are in favour of it, and wo have
had prohibition in the north-west territories for a long
time until recently British Columbia and Quebec are the
only provinces that are not strictly prohibitory

27.856 Do not you think that stronger things can he
done safely in a democratic, self goveniing country in
that way than iii a country lilc Iiuiin, where Govern-
ment IS carried on bv a small group of foreigners

I was before the Hemp Drugs Commission, and they

were asking the same question in conncvion vnth the
prohibition of hcinj) drugs and I fold them there that
siieli i law was utterly useless, unless it was lincked up by
a strong publir sentiment But in this couiitrv, if the
Government of the country were determined to suppress
these trafiics, the officials under them, the deputy collector,

the tassildars, and such like, who are very anxious indeed
to curry fav our, vv onhl heartily second their efforts In
the districts ns a rule, the people arc very obsequious and
timid, and I think any determined effort on the part of

the Govtrnincntto suppress the traffic would In, successful

I am sure that in our districts it would not raise any
frouble whatever When I first came to Tellamnnchih
thirc was a proclamation against the growth of hcraii

drugs 'J lie hemp plants w ere torn up all ov cr the ]il ice

,

nobody grew them at all

27.857 Ihev stopped the cultivation of the hemp drtiga °

—It IS not illegal, I think They learned that afterwards,

and they hue taken to growing it again IJiev simply

got that impression from the action taken bv the police

27.858 You were asked what was youi own opinion

about the effect et opium ns a prophylactic iig unst fever,

mil you gave an answer, hut i» it not a fact tint among
th" people in the dntricts of \ izagapatam and Ganjam the

general idea is that the opium habit is i vin strong resis-

tant to fev er°—In V izagapatam and Godavari I think people
hehevc m it 'Ihey take it largely for that reason hut m
the Kistiia district they do not take it, except for fev cr

with chills The medical man there, the hospital assistant

at Ycllamanchili, says that qiunmc is very much more
effcctiv 0,

and he thinks that the measures taken hv Go-
vernment to [dace quinine m ah the post offices and police

stations for sale at a mere nominal sum will do away with
the neecssity ot opium

27.859 (57r lansltawe) I undcrj>tind that you do not
think that opium stands on any different ground to other
stimulants —No

,
I do not think so I think it is a much

more diffioult habit to detect, and I think it is a much
more difficult habit to give up

27 8()0 I mean that with regarti to prohibition you do
not think it st aids on any different ground to other

stimulants p—ll’e tike the same stand against alcohol as

against ojnum

27, Bill Have _,ou any statistics as to the mimher of

suicides to show that opium is Uigely used as a means ot

suicide 111 the pint of the country to which youieferp

—

No, not amongst the women I may uention here that if

a woman has a quarrel with her husband she threatens to
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take opium mixed with oil, and sajs that that mil he the
lust meal she mil cook for him

27,802 lou arc probahlv aware th"^ mother parts o£

India people commit suicide m wells, or hang tliemsehcs
XX ith their clothes, and so on P— 1 hey do in our part too

27,8Gd (Vr Ilnnrfos Veltandns ) Do vou consider the
cflccts of alcohol are more iniunous than those of opium ?— I think they are both x ery b id

27,8GI No uonht, hut opium would stiipiFj a person
while alcohol would make nun iiolent?—I haxesaidin
connexion with that in compaiing the drugs, that ganja
takes away a man’s sense alcohol dcprixes him of hia

self-control and opium takes Ins life blood

27 8Gj But perhaps yon wall admit that opium mil not
make a man ‘o raiscinci ous to society as alcohol mil P—

I

think that alcohol in America and England is a much
more serious ex 1, than opium m India In our district I

think, alcohol is a more senous exil than opium

27,8G(i If tl at IS the case, would you not rather see

alcohol suppressed hcfoic opium p—lYe tackle them both
together

27,SG7 (dfr Moicbrny) Are your districts m Madras
districts XX here the coolies go across to Burma fio n '—Acs,

a niimher go from there

27,8Ga Do they go to and fro to sto the same people

again “—1 ts

27,8(i'l Me haxc had a good deal of cxidcncc about

their opium ea ing and their hard xxork xxhile in Burma?
— V great manx of our coolies learn their had practice in

Burma, ihcy contract the liiliit there I know of some
cases xxlieic a man has contracteu the habit of eating ganja

there

27,370 (Ur Pease) Are y on quite sure about ganjiin
Burma®—I Imxe known cases when they haxc taken
gmja ill Uangoon, men who contracted the liahit there

Vll the coolies do not ii'o opium by any means I hax c

emplox od a large number of coolies, and ell of them did

not, thev could not allord it Ihosc who did use it were

very much less canablo than the others as day labourers

27,871 (iUr Mowhray ) hour exiieiienoe is aiiout six

and a half or soxen years ®—Acs

27 872 (Sir II tlham Jlolerts

)

Docs the description you
gucof the effects of opium, where you say, ‘The appetite

goes, there is a bitter taste m the mouth," and so on,

nppiy to moderate or cxccssix e consumption ®—It applies

to all The first part of the description represents the

moderate users, and then the immoacnitc user, while the

latter part represents the sot

27,8/ 1 ( Ur Mowbray ) A ou gax c Us some figures

about the ninoimt of income in Madras, and I think you
put the axerage income at 251 rupees a year ®—Acs

27,871 MTicrc did you get those figures, it is rather a

small amount, is not ft
®

—

S ts, it is small I noticed the

figures giicn in ‘‘ National Uightcousness ”

27,875 It is lls 2 a month®—Acs, forman, woman, and

child This description seemed to tally exactly with my
oxxn experience amongst the people that I adopted it ns

true I ^hink the figures are Sir Diixul Barhout’s figures

—

the axerage income for cicli proxincc according to Sir

Daxad Barbour, taking in all sorts of income It is a

comparatixc table for diflerent Presidencies

27,87G (Chairman) Dixiding the total income by the

number of jicoplc, all sexes and ages ^—A es In connexion

xvith the financial xicw
, I think that our mission would be

opposed to the principle of compensation Sweeping

changes in the fiscal ])ohcy of a country necessitated by the
exigencies of party goxernment Imxe Irequently resulted m
the closing of useful branches of industry and manufacture
Vet such a goiernment nexer dretms of compensating the
ruined manufacturer By compensating thi opium grow cr

and manufacturer m India we would be guilty of the
graxe inconsisteiicv of treating the progenitors ot a means
of national xice xxith more leniency than lair and honour-
able tradesmen M’hcre the Gox ernment of India is under
necessity of nairoxxmg production they never rompensate
the farmers thus throxx 11 out of opium production I do
not think compensation w ould he lair

27,877 (iUr Fansbawe ) AVhat about com|icnsation to cul-

tix ators in the Natix c States®—I do not see why they should
leccixc It if the other cultn ators do not I hen in connexion
w ith the Madras Act—1 hax c it here —I hax e made a study

of it during the last few months I have been smprised
at a g-cat deal of the ex idcnce gix en in fax our of oimim,
speaking of it no a x ery beneficial thing, a x ery good
thing , w heieas in the x ordmg of the Act right throughout
it IS treated as a x ery dangerous drug indeed In con-
nexion with Ine prohibition of the traffic we were only

asl ing that the opium triiffie may he so prohilnted that

opium will he used for medicinal purposes only Some
haxc said that if this occurred there would he a gieat

deal of trouhle among the people, that the people w ould
not endure it, hut we find that prexious to this Act

—

one of 1878—ojiiiim sold at eight tolas to the rupee
When tins Act was introduced and the new regulations

came in force the price ot opium rose to 2\ tolas a rupee,
and there was no disturhai cc So that I think if a still

further prohibit n\ en ictmcnt is made according +0 the

0th Biilc of the Madras Opium Act, all that we asked
for would he accomplished, and I do not think any

trouble XX ould result The (ith Regulation of the Madras
Act says “ Ihc cnllcctm may grant to any person rc-
“ siding within Ins district a license as a meilical prac-
" titioncr in such form ns max from time to time be pre-
" Bcnhcd by the hoard with the prexious sanction of the
“ Goxernor of Fort St George in council, for the posses-
“ Sion and retail oi opmii

,
intoxicating drugs, and poppy

“ heads formediculpurpo'cs only , proxided that such medi-
" cal practitioner slihll not hax e in his possession at one time
" more than one seer of opium, one seer of intoxicating
“ drugs, and ten seers ot poppy heads, or such larger quan-
“ titles os the hoard may in syiccial cases authorise ’’ W’^e

asl for that restnction to medical purposes only Then in

connexion xvith this Act I find on page 182, paragraph 10,

in the grant ot the license to the x endor of opium that he
shall “ close nis shop if situated on or adjacent to the line
“ of march XX hilst a regiment or detachment of European
“ or natix e soldiers is passing or encamped m the xicmity,
" should the collector so direct ’’ 1 think the tendency to

crime is cxidcnced m the regulations by the Madras
Governor He says in the fifth clause of the license for

the vend of opium under Rule 31 “ lie shall not receive
" any wearing apyiarcl or other goods in Dar'cr for opium

,

“ that he shall not open his shop or m ike sales therein
“ before sunrise that he shall not keep it open or make
" sales therein after 8pm,, that he shall not harbour any
“ suspicions person therein , and that he shall not at any
•' time allow the smoking or consumption of opium or its

" prcjnrations m any form on the premises of such shop,”—“ that he shall not permit persons of notoriously bad
“ character to resort to his shop, that he shall prevent
‘‘ gaming and disorderly conduct therein , and that he
" shall give information to the nearest magistrate or jiolice

“ ollicer of anx susjiicious person ivho max resort to his
‘‘ shop ’’ So that the xanous tendencies of tnc use of the

drug arc cxidcnced by the wording of the regulations

thcmsclx cs

Ihe witness withdrew

Mr R M Raxi \cni Min XXI called in and examined

27,878 (Chairman ) \ on arc secret iry, I hclicxe, of

till Malujana Sahha, Conjeextram •'—Acs

27 87‘) Will you give us your xiexxs on the opium

question —From the st itistics gathered from the sliojis

licensed for the sail o® opium it would appear that the

quanlitx coiisuiiied in this town is com)nralixcly xcry

little Men of high soci il status do not npiieai to t ike

to opium citing V few poor people and some pensioned

sepoys arc the onlx customers ol the chops, who take it

that thex may not liel hunger It is more used here for

medicinal piuposes than foi consumption, ns it is Nations

supposed to he alfcctcd by our trade in it appear to manu-

facture the same more or less in their own countries, and

they may thcinselxi she left to look after them Our trade

in it 13 a chief source of income to this countiy The
populace of this town, tlierelore, are of opinion that its

distribution m this country may be confined to medicinal

purposes alone, the manufiicture of the same here and
its export to otliei countries being left unmolesti d The
folloxxmg resolutions were passed liy mx society —“ Ihe
“ amount of opium consumed dm mg the official year of
“ IS'll to 1892 lb about 1,500 tolas Ihe amount con
“ sunicd from 1892 to 1892 comes to about 1 957 tolas

“ I rom April 1893 to !^^arch 1894 it w ill come to marly
“ 1,200 tolas A early about 100 tains are used for
“ medicinal purposes, and 200 tolas forthemanuraoture of
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“
Tindat Deducting those from tlio uhole, about 1,000

“ tolas per jear is consumed in the g-nmne state 'Ihc
“ uia\inium amount allowed for each hujeiisonh three

“ tolas L\en if itshould liepiesiimcd that IJtoIaiscon
“ Slimed lij each man, we liai e onlj about 60 opium catc"3,

" against a jiopulation of about 40 000 Of these CO opium
caters 40 aro habitual eaters Most of these are pensioned

“ sepoja of Ion condition in life They say that opium
“ satisfies hunger It is a sort of febrifuge to them Opium
“ IS used in the manufacture of cci tain medicines called

“ poonady inadanakamcsiiar} legyain, and so forth These
‘ are things that increase the lust of a man, ns their

‘ >erj names express Opium does not do anj harm to

“ a man of good nourishment Dxcess in opium eating
“ onlj causes unconsciousno's to the eater, and does not

“ proie deadly as is the case with aleohohe liquors An
“ opium cater does not do any harm to societj IIo docs
" not rave or throw stones at others as a drunkard
“ But men of high social status do not at all liaie

“ any recourse to anj of these intoxicants By the
“ manufacture of opium, the Indian Goicrnmcnt and
“ the Indian agrioulturers are profited mich 'lo

“ dopiiie the Goiernmen*^ of this legitimate source of
“ income is not desirable If it is the intention of the
“ Bntish Parliament t J suppress the tiaffio m opium, in

“ the mtcrost of its Indian subjects, the Goicrnmcnt may
“ he directed to prohibit the sale of oimim in India for
“ otl cr than medical piirpo ts 'Ve aienotfora tliorough
“ prohibition of the manufacture of opium India should
“ bo free to export her opium to any country It is not
" the duty of this Goi eminent to iirohihittlie importation
‘ of opium into countries like Ohiiia, &.c , for tlioso
“ Goicrnments will themsoh es take care of their subjects
“ where necessary By prohibiting the maniificturo of
“ opium India alone may he made •‘o lose an immense
“ income, and the supposed cidwill continue to remain
*' the same in those places, for it is clearly knoini that
“ opium IS manufactured ci en m those countries, in the
“ interest of whose people the suppression of the manu*
" factiire is being considered

”

27,880 (Chairman) Ihey are resolutions passed at a
meeting, arc they not ?—\ cs

27.831 (d/r jhanihawe) I understmd that this was a
meeting of the Mahajana Sabliii, is th it so ®—Yes

27.832 How many persons belong to that association f—About 60

27,883

Hon many were present at the meeting when
thcs„ resolutions were passed?—Nearly 15

Tlie witness withdrew

Rao Sxiiin Rawiiilas called in and examined (through an interpreter)

27.884 (Chairman) Aou are, I belie; e, a banker, of
Amraoti, Hyderabad ?—1 es

27.885 What ha\ e y ou to say with regard to opium ?

—

Opium eating is neither morally noi physically in any wa;
harmfu' It is actually beneficial to those that are given

to it He who IS an habitual user of opium cannot do
without it If he does not get opium iii time his strength

fads, and ho is quite knocked down, nay, he hceoincs

insensible Tnose addicted to this habit are industrious

and diligent I am not aware of any moral c; ils resulting

from opium eating As to opium Smoking it is much
looked down upon Ihere would soireely ho any person
(cAcepting those that are addicted to opium smoking) who
would say any thing in favour of opium smoking It has
a deleterious effect upon tlio nervous system, and it results

in decay of tlic f loultics But in Borar, amongst users of
opium, there could lie found only 10 per cent who smoke
opium, and again opium smokers could lie foiird, for the
most part, among the low cr classes (i c

,

Kunbi, Oheds,
&c) From a medical point of view opium is absolutely

necessary to the people of Bcrar, and tlie effect of con-
sumption of opium (excepting smoking) is undoubtedly
beneficial Opium is administered lu man; medicines
that relieve people from dis"ascs 'Ihere are very few
persons in Bcrar wlio use opium ns a luxury My con
elusion IS that the use of opium is not dcictciioiis to the
population and, therefore, my opinion is that its supply
should not be curtailed cither wholly or paifiully, nor
could it be so curtailed, as such curtailment would lend to
toll upon the Gov eminent rev enue and the health of people
devoted to the use of opium If it lie assumed that
Government could possibly curtail the supply of opium,
my belief is that an entire curtailment would never be
leceived by classes given to opium, though a partial one
might he received with great diflicultv and reluctance,
ind the result of such an entire curtaihiicnt will be that
inanv in ojiium usei shall have to fall a victim at the altar
of this oiirtulment I having made inquiiics, and referred

to popular opinion, am of opinion that opium cannot with
advantage he replaced by any other drug

27,88fi (Sir James Jjijall

)

When voii talk about opium
smoking m Berar, do yon mean clmndti smoking or madiik
smoking?—Madak

,
there is no chnndii in Berar

27,887 Is it an ancient custom ^—I liavo seen it going
on for 50 years and it existed before tha^

27,883 Arc you sure that about 10 per cent of the

total uscis ol ojiiiim arc smolvcrs?

—

Yes I’eojile of lower
castes smoke madak, hut the better class people do not

27,880 When you say that madak smoking results in

the decay of the fanilties is that a general statement, or

have you noticed it?—The liver is destroyed bv madak
smoking

27.890 Have you seen instances?—I have been told

tliat it produces these effects internally, but I have not
'ecu it myself

27.891 Aou say there are very few persons in Berar who
use opium ns a luxury Do not you consider madak
smoking a luxury ° it is a luxury

27.802 (iVr Fanshawe) Wliat is voiir position at

Ainiaoti ?—I am a banker tliert My firm has been
established tlierc for over 100 years

27.803 (Mr Handas ] chartdas) Do you take opium
yoiirsell ?—No

27,80 1 Do roll say it is nctually hencGcial to those who
use It, if you took it would it heneCt you-'—I think I

would he benefited by it

27,805 Ivon without my ncccosity for taking it?—If

thire should he any failure in my strength, and 1 should
fid the nceossitv for opium, I should take it

27 80fi 1 hen people should take it only for the sake of
health ?—A es

'J he witness w ithdrevv

Adjourned till to morrow at 11 o dock
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Mr A J DusiiOi' rceillctl and further c'camincd

27.S97 {Chairman
) Ihchcxe jmi are the senior memlier

of the Board of Ileiemic of the Iljderahad State?

—

Acs

27>‘’98 Ion ha\c put in a laluahlc memorandum on
the question that has lutn referred to this Commission so
far os it relates to Ihdcrahsd®—\cs I hue also filed

a letter* nritteii hj the Prune Minister of Iljderahad to
Mr Ploudeii the Kcsidciit, which he is anxious should he
before the Coinmisaion, us shouing the Mens of IIis

Highness the N’lrani's Go\ eminent Since mj memo-
randum was written I hate also obtained further ctidcnce
which I should like to jiut m

(Chairman) Your inemornndumf will rcccnc the most
careful attention of the Commission

, and tve Elmll be
hajipv to reccixe atij thing j on wish to put in

(bir James Lyall

)

How long lm\c }ou been
in sinicc in the Ihderabad btitc"'—I Iia\c been ten tears
in Iltdenbad Mtogethcr inj sen ice amounts to iicarlj

21 rears I held the appointment of Deputj Commis-
sioner in Bcrar

, and in foreign sen ice I am senior member
of the Board of Retenue m Ifjdcrabad

27.900 \ou sat in tour mcmorandiim, "Opium
*' imjiortcd, either from lutoiid the frontier or from the
" districts, into the citt of Iltdenbad, and also opium
“ crpoited bejond the fniiitiers, were subjected to a
" uniform custoiis dutj of Re 1 per seer", apart fiom
tbe <itt of lltderabad, opium passing to and fro in the
district of Ilrdcraliad did not jiat ant duty I suppose P

—

Up to IP‘10 it p ud no duty, except tbe Re 1 import dutj
whetlii r imported into tbe citt or into the district

27 901 I suppose opium was terj cheap at that time in

the Iljderahad districts ®—Yes
, it was terj niiicli cheaper

than it is now Sometimes the iiricc is made the cause of

complaint bj ccrtiin people One still hears of people
complaining of the liigli jincc of ojmim The policy of
the Got eminent bus been to raise tbe price

27,902 I suppose tlie Jtirani's Goternment agreed to

the projiosals of the Goicmnicnt of India bcenusc they

were cont inccd, after examination, that thet would get a

much larger revenue from opium in that way than they
had before’'—I do not tliink so 1 Iiappined to knot/
simcthing of that question at tbe time, becuu'o while
some of these negotiations were going on I was second
Assistant Resident in Hyderabad, and acting at that time,

and I do not think His Highness the Nizam’s Govern-
ment realised that they would rrceivc such an increase in

revenue ns they have nctiinllv got They simply did it

because they were induced to do so by the Government of

India to save their revenue lliey did not anticipate any
loss, but 1 do not think they inticipatcd such an increase

as they have obtained I also think that it was not

anticipated that there would be such an increase in Berar

as there has been We are very much in the same position

in Ilvdcrnbad as the Government of the assigned dis-

tricts are

27.901 I see it is provided in the agreement that either

of the parlies shall be at liberty to wilhdravv after giving

to the other purtv 12 months’ notice As it was so

profitable a measure there is no chance of the Hyderabad
Government vnsbmg to withdraw ,

but if the Government

• A e Appendix \\V lo lids t ohiino

t Aie Appendix \\\ I to tins tolumc

of India went in for prohibition in British India the jj/,.

Haidarabad Gov ernment vv ould withdraw and change its ^ j jjunloj
policy ”—1 am instrueted to say that if this agreement is

caneellcd, and it opium is prohibited, IIis Highness the go I'eb 1894
Nizam’s Government will claim the right of allowing

opium to be cnUivafcd again, which will be a very

inconvenient arrangement for the neighbouimg provinces

of the British (lov ernment Under this agreement they

have the right to do so and the I’limo Minister himself

has said so in his ow n letter

27,90-1 Noil say " miiddutkhanas and cliandul shops
“ known in Hyderabad as bambookhanas, because the
•* chandul is smoked through a bamboo pipe, are pro
" liibitcd by law, and the jiolice have instructions to
" prevent the opening of any such places M’hen was
that law introducd P—I cannot giv c the actual year It

has been in force some time 1 am sorry to say it is not
always observed There are n large number of muddiit-
khanas still in the Hyderabad city One reason of that is

because m the city itself there are so many jurisdictions ot

independent jagirdars, and the police have not succeeded
III closing all the shops The rule, however, is that they

should be closed

27,905 Do you know what the reasons were vvliieh

indiieed the Hyderabad Government to pass the order?

—

'Hie order was passed in the time of tiie iirst Sir Salar

Jung I have not seen the order myself, and I do not
1 now what reason was given for it, but it is not supposed

to be respectable to have muddutkhanas I supjiose the

Nlahorocdan Government wish to sec them closed

27,900 Is there any prohib.tion against liquor shops P

—

None whatever, except that they must be licensed, and
the number, of course, is kept within certain bounds

27.907 I see you say, “These figures ’ (referring to

revenue) “give an average of nearly Rs 18 jier seer, or
“ Rs 7-13 per seer less than the amount realised m
" Bcrar”, is it the sale of the Government farms in

Bciar which fetches a higher figure, or what is the reason ?

—Certainly the sale of Gov ernment farms realise more in

Berar than it docs with us I fancy also that there is

more smiiggliiig in the Hyderabad State than there is in

Bcrar, which, ot course, affects the sale of farms

27.908 In giving your op nion upon the effects of

opium, compaiing them with those of liquor, you sav,
“ I or my own part I can only say that, while I see much
“ drunkenness among the lower classes of the native

" jiopulation caused by excessive indulgcnee in country
“ spirits, and while the consumption of European liquor
“ 13 seriously increasing, I cannot recall a single instance
“ in which I have seen a person the worse for opium
“ smoking or eating”, is liquor very cheap in Ilydera

bad?—Native liquor is not so very cheap Compared
with Bombay prices it is a little cheaper perlmjis, but not

very much 'Ihc serious question is the enormous con-

sumption of European liquor which is on the increase

'I’lie people of Hyderabad, tsiiecially the rising genera-

tions, arc taking to drinking European liquor to a very

serious extent Those of us who meet the people cannot

help observing it The use of European liquor is a very

growing evil in Hyderabad, not on account of its cheap

ness, but, I sujqiosc, because the jicople jirefer it By the

people I mean the rather better class This is really one

of the serious questions in Hyderabad

Yy 4
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27 9()'l 'Vou knon that the &o\ernnicnt of India IcMcs

a customs dnt} on 1 iiropcan liquors talrulateJ to he

equal to tilt catise ('ut\ upon natnt hnuors •'—1 ts

27,91 d Does lilt liquor uliitli reaches IJonilm houml

for lijiltrabad par customs dutr, or is it sent ihroiigli lu

jjQjidr—It pars customs dutj in Bomhar, and it pars

customs diitr in Hjdcr-had, so that it is con'idcrablv

more expen'irc than liquor m Bomhar

27.911 There is no arrantement hj rrhicli the Irizain

caii tluim to get it through rrilhout paring customs dutr ®

1 1 ) rt IS rai'ing rather a difl cult question There is an

old trtilj hi rrhich the old port of Masiilapatain is

supposed to he a free port to the frizam Buttlic question

IS an old one, and I am not justified in sajingthat \s

a matter of fact all the liquor goes to Bomhar and is all

assessed I he ordinarr customs dutr is assessed in

lionibaj, and it again pars dutj in HjdcrahaJ

27.912 Toll sar "Sikhs, of iihom there are (,C00
“ according to the last census, are also regular consumers

‘ of opium ’ I suppose those l,C00 Sikhs arc niostlj

ITcccani Sikhs ®—Yes

27,91

1

T\ hat professions do the Ueccani Sikhs generally

follorr '— Iht) aie in the regular troops, some of them

arc norr tmplojed iii the police Tliej form a portion of

the Isi/am’s regular troops and Jagirdar’s troops

27,91

1

Are they men of different castes , do you knorr

rrhat tlieir caste is, being a Sikh of course it is a matter ot

re’igion ®—I do not think so I think tliej are just the

saint as the Sikhs as originally came from up countiy

They hare become ITecannis norr Some of +hcm bare

not married I alrrnysmakc a distinction betrreen pure

Sikhs and Deccam Sikhs I do not think thty are people

rrlio hare changed their religion

27,91

1

1 urtlier on you say, “Tlicre are no druggists’

* shops or medical prittitioncis in the Hy derabad oistricts

“ to rv horn the duty of stlling opium could he entrusted ’’

,

I sujiposc there are rrlmt aie called Vttar shops®—^TVe

haie iiiiiani doctors in parts of the distncts, but not

everyuhcrc Theie is a gnat scarcity of them In our
districts it uould ho practically impossible to say that

opium should only he sold through medical practitioners

because they do not evist eacept in the larger torvns

27,91() I gather from your memorandum that you think
that not only tlicnimistors of Ills Highneso the Nizam, but
the people of Hyderabad geiierdly, uould regard uitli great

1
resentiment any attempt to force a iiohcy of prohibition

upon them?—Most certainly I h^ feeling is icry strong

indeed, in fact it is so strong thatm a city like Hydeiabad,
u Inch has a population, including the suburbs, of something
like 100,000 It uould be practically impossible to doit
On this point, if I may be peimitted, I should like to gne
some ciidencL uhicli has come into my hands since I

uroft mr memorandum a few ueeks ago The supply of
opium u as sto|iped in a toun containing about 20,000
inhabitants for tuo or three days ouing to a dispute
hetu ecu tl c contractors

,
and inth your permission I u ill

read u hat the lalukdar uho is in the position of the
collector of a district, or deputy commissioner of a district,

reportedtomeas aiiieinber of the Board of Reienue,sho«iiig
ulint happened uheii the ojiium supply uns stopjicd Tins
IS a translation ot llubkar No 517, dated 2/ Isfandui
IdOI Tasli, from the First laUikdai, iVarangal district,

to the Suhadar

Lastern diiision 'In foruarding copy of a petition
“ from Noinal llamchnndrain, ojiium contiactor of tins
“ district, I hale the honour to state that the opium
" contractor had sent for ahaiit eight thous ind ruyiecs
" north of opium lor the TTaraiigal district, but the
opium has been detained at llyiJerahad in the excise

‘ olhcc At the request of the contractor the matter u as
" reported to the exeise office, the Tbkori Commissioner,
“ and the lleienue Board, uith a request that permission
“ ma\ lie granted to the eontractor to bring in Ins opium,
“ as the people Iiaie become claiiioroii' owing to opium
' not being procurable in T\ arangal A telegram also
“ uaaseiit yesterday, but up to tins time no icpiy has

been rece led from aiiyyilicre In consequence ot opium
not hem,, ly ulahlc the lues of the opium eaters are at
slake On iny nay to office I <aii a croiyd near the

“ hospital in a eiirious state borne men yieie gasping
‘ as if thev wore going to die, and the contractor was
'• surrounded by nit ot them Witl great difficulty I
" rescued tlic contractor from their hands and pacified
them bir telling them tliat I uas endeayournig to get

II

opium uhich I hoped yyouldarriye in a short space
of time Tiiother croud came to my office and stated

'* that about “it) men uerc in a y cry sad plight, and in fact
tieyyrctchcd state in yyhich I found the men forming

“ part of this croud cannot be described This then is

‘ the stale of affairs If permission is granted the opium
“ c/icsts in Tl arangal uhich areundcratfacliment since too
“ years uillbe made oyerto the contractor on hisfnrmshing
“ a reliable security, and nfteruaids uhin the contractor’s
" opium IS receuea tuo boxes of the same quantity and
' ueight yyili be replaced in lieu thereof It is also

" possible to recoypr the price of the opium from the
‘ contractor I haye made this suggestion ouing to the
‘ e'treme urgency of the case, ns in the cicnt of any
“ delay faking place, I am afraid to conjecture uhat uill
“ happen to the opium eaters this night Irrcspeefiy e of
‘ the present request I beg that a representation may he
‘‘ made to higher autliorities yyith a yieu to piompt
“ orders being issued regarding tlie contractor’s opium

‘(bigned) Snooi xiii IIusaix,
“ Officiating First Talukdar ’’

This IS the translation ot an Urdu letter It came to me
in my official e qiacity , and 1 u as obliged to telegraph
douii to release certain opium from attachment, yvhich

under ordinary circumstances uould not haie been
released If this happened in a small toun like TTaiangal
uifli 20 ODD inhabitants* it can be imagined uhat uould
liapjicn an llaidarabad

27,917 I gather from the rules attached to your
memorandum that all the ojiiura imported into the
Hyderabad State has to come throu'.li the auflionties and
certain depots®—All of it is carefully ueighcd I’he rules

are exactly the same as the opimii rules for Berar A pass
IS issued , it goes to the Godoun and it is weighed and
disymtchcd

27 ,91fi Fiom these depots it is sent to the licensed

yen dors?—Yes

27.919 So that the State authorities haye complete
control, and cm issue the opium at yvhateyei price thty

think fit to the licensed lendors ?—We liai e nothing to do
with the price

27.920 Youmiglit?— No, ue sell the farms at auction,
the opium farm for each district is sold

27.921 I am not talking about the price to the public
I am talking about the price to the lender®—TVo haio
nothing to do with that The tendor buys the opn m
himselt at Indore and Malua and he brings it in IIo
mal es Ins ou-n arrangements for buy ing it He has to

come to the Nizam’s Goi eminent to ask for a pass, and
through the Resident the pass is giien Ho makes his

own arrangement He brings it into Hyderabad , he puts
it into the Godotrii, where it is checked, weighed, and
issued We have nothing to do yvith the price TYc take
om Rs 10 duty, and the amount of the farm reyenuc
winch raises the price

27.922 llie Government has complete control, and
might easily raise the price if it bleed?—TVe sell by
auction, yvehaye no mimmiiin price As I haye shown
our price is still too cheap TVe are anxious to make it

dearer We sutler from the great diauhacl, that Jagirdars

haye independent jurisdiciion (there are yen large

Jagirdars in Hyderabad haying independent States), and
then there is compotilinn between Goi eminent and the
'ralukhna, which also lowers the yirice

27,92d IE you got oyer the diffieulty of tlic Jaj'rdirs’

jurisdiction it ivould be icry easy for the Nizam’s Goiem
ment to tax the opium to any extent it liked oi er and ahoy c

the Rs 10 per seer import duty, as it must come, as it

were, into their hands at the Godoivn ®—Vi c coidd not put
more on at the Godoun , Ue could uiththe sanction of the

Goyernment of India, hiitue could not put on am kind of

cnato us duty without the sanction of the Goyernment of

India

27,92-1 Under this agreement?—Tes, under this

agreement, and also under an old treaty regarding all our
customs duties TT e do not inijiose any customs duty

without the sanction of the Goyernment of India, and
the Rs 10 duty sanctioned by the Goyernment of
India IS the maximum arranged for Of course it could be
arranged with the Goyernment of India, and in that way
ue could raise the price to anything ue liked

27,925 (Jfi Haridas Icliaudah) You state that the

Nizam’s Goyernment uomd claim the right to groiv

poppy —TT 0 resenetlie right of claiming it

27,921) The Minister’s letter says that you maintain the

right to claim
,
vou are not claiming non ?—Wo maintain

our right to claim It u as a right yvbicli u e enjoy cd before

tins arrangement uas made

27,927 If one jiarty iviflidrcu from the agreement the

other party uould withdraw ^—Certainly
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2/,9JS (jt/r Mowhray) 1 think jouinio told us thnt
uhen tins arrangement naa made iiitli IIis Highness’
Gotemment, IIis Highness’ Goternment did not anticipate
an) loss, and that, as a matter of f ict, there has been a
considerable gam ?—^\es, a teij great gain

27.929 And therefore, in tins case no question of
compensation arose so fai as the State revenue was
concerned ?—No

27.930 Ishoullhke to ask jou whetliei anj question
of compensation aiose with regard to the cultivators vv ho
had been in the habit of growing poppj and who vveie
prohibited under this agreement troin continuing to grow
itP—^'I’liej nave made considerable claims, especiallj the
Jagirdars~the large proprietors , but so far their claims
have not been settled

27.931 Is the land levenue in Hjderabad settled in the
same vv ay as it IS in British India f—1 he land revenue in
Hjderabad, so fir as the district is concerned, is settled in

exactly the same vvaj as the land revenue in the Bombay
Presidencv I hav e been Settlement Commissioner in the
Nizam’s Government for some jears, and I can sa\ that
we have lost Iieavilj from that point of view—from opium
ceasing to be grown Opium land used to pay Rs 30 per
biglin, and now vv e are assessing the same land at about
lls 5 , but vv e hav e gamed on the other side

27.9 12 Looking at it from the other side, the ciiltiv ator
who has been prohibited from growing poppj bus in fact

received coirpcnsation by the reduction of the land revenue
which he has to paj ?—He has now since tbs settlement
vv as introduced lor some jears the cultivators did not
receive it and there were great complaints, so much so

that land was thrown out of cultivation 'Ihe cultivators,

however, would still bo verj glad to go back to opium It

was a vetj favourite crop with them

27,933 Tliev would prefer to grow opium with a higher
rate of land revenue than grov other crops with a lower
rate of land levenue®—Tlicj would

27.931 ith regard to the shops foi the sale of madak
and chandu, I understand that there are no shops in which
smol mg IS allow ea Are there anv shops in llvderabad,
or in the Nizam’s dominions, in winch madak and chandu
can be bought in its prepared state '—Yes, there are inanj
shops where it cm be bought, but thev do not allow

smoking m the shops

27,915 riiere is no rule against smoking itself?—No,
none whatever

27,93(i \ou saj that there is more smuggling in Hj
derabad than there is in Btrar

,
vv hat form docs the

smuggling tale?— I saj so because I have bad a great

deal of experience of smuggling in Berar, hav mg been the

magistrate at the emporium where ojiium is reieivcd \I c

used to detect manv ca'cs in Hv derabad, and though now
we detect very few cases I am quite convinced mjself that

there is a good deal of smuggling I think it is brought
in bv the )ussengers who arrive bj the mail tiains One
has onlj to look at the crowds of natives travelling, each

one with a large bundle It would be almost pfacticalty

impossible to check smuggling We have iiad cases in

which ther have actuallj pat ojiium into the spokes of the

wheels Thoj have hollov/cd out the spokes of the wheels

and packed opium inside I have no hesitation in sajing

that our system for checking smuggling is at the present

time in a V erv imsatisfactorv state

27,917 I su|ipose it would be verj difficult to make it

satisfactorj “—It v ould be estromelj difficult We arc

do'ng all we can, but it is verj difficult

27,9 l7c I siiiniose the opium wliicli is brought in in

this waj IS all blalvva opium —I fancy so

27.913 It would hardly paj to smuggle Biiigal opium,

V ould It ?—Bengal opium, I believe, is the cheaper of the

two, but Malwv being nearer I siiould tliinl the pro-

bahilitv IS that the smuggled opium is all Main a opium

Anv opium which saves our Us 10 dutj vvoulu give a

sufficient profit to a man to induce him to smuggle

27.939 Ev cn if be got opium which paid the pass dutj 7

—Yes
,
the pa«s duty is Bs 10 a seer, that is what 1 was

thinking of

27.940 I was thinking of the Rs GOO a chest 7—Rs 700

a chest is what wc take, which is Rs 10 a seei Rs 600

vs five vwvwvvwvvm

27.941 I do not quite understand the lettei you have

read to us, how long had the ojiium been detained P—The

letter was not written with the object of its being placed

before the Commission in any w ay , it w as merelj a report

made to the Sqbadar of the Eastern Division, and it was

sent to me 'Hie contraotoi had imported some six chests

0 82588

of opium which he was not allowed to tal e possession of, 1/r A T

owing to a dispute with another contractor It is un Dunlop
necessary to enter upon the details here, but fc certain

reasons this opium was attached and the supplj of opium 20 Rob 1894

fell short in this town of 20,000 inlnbitanta My onlj -

object in jiutt ng this letter forward is to show what
happened for two or three dajs when there was no opium
I was obliged to telegraph down to give them some opium
there

27 942 The want of opium made itself felt m three

days ?—1 es

27,941 (Mr Pease) You have stated that certain claims

of the rj ots arc still unsettled , is that under the agieement
of October 1883 ?— The claims aiise out of the change of

svstem introduced bj the agreement of 1883 Ihe sjstem
was introduced lit 1880, and the agreement vv as executed
foimallj in 1883

27,914 The cultivation of the poppj ceased in 1880?

—

Yes, the formal agreement with the Gov ernraent of India

being executed m 1883

27 945 How can claims remain unsettled in 1894 that

aroac in 1880?—I do not suppose that the claims will ever

be admitted The claims hav e been made but they hav e

not been satisfied

27.946 Ir plain English, t!ie Gov eminent hav e declined

to recognise the claims ?— Practically +hat is so I he ryots

felt that they had a grievance, but whethei they have
formulated a claim or not I do not know , but the Jagii-

dafs did do so

27.947 The fact remains that they vv ere prohibited from
growing poppy and there was no revision of the rates for

some J ears after ’— Ihe revision of the i ales was made as

soon as the settlement ojierations came into these districts

riiere was no revision of the rates pending the regulai

settlement operations

27.948 What is the date of the letter yon hav e read ?

—

January the 10th, 1894

27.949 (Chairman) In the interesting statement you
have put in there is one point which seems to me to call for

pjiticular notice Referring to the general question of the
prohibition of the use of opium except for medical pur
poses you tell us very clearly that your view is “that such
• an extreme course could only bo justifiable if it were

•• proved beyond all doubt tin the use of opium is earned
“ to such an extent md so abused, that it is undeimimng
• the health, strength, ind moial character of the popiila-
“ tion, or aiij large class of the population ” What is

yoiir view of the exact state of facts from tha‘ point ot

V icvv ?—I cannot recall in all mv sen lee ev er hav mg seen any
case In which a man was the worse for opium consumption

I hav e seen many drunkards but I have seen no evidence

m my daily lift in Hyderabad of anybody being the worse
for opium On the other band, since wo have been
especially inquiring into the subject I have heard an
immense amount of evidence on the oilie- side If I had
liiovvnwbcn I wrote my memorandum all that I know
novv I would have stated the case much more emphatically

thin I have done The view which I have expressed here

I still maintain most fullv, that there is not a tittle of evi-

dence to show from anything found in the Hjderabad
btatc that the use of opium is abused or is injuring people

in any degree whatsoever It is practically impossible to

stop tin use of the drug , and I should be v erv sorry to be

at Hjdembaa if any ineaburc were introduced to sto|) it

because it would lead to most serious conseouences in the

city Hjderabad is a town we cannot trifle with, it is

full of armed men
27,949a With regard to compensation to His High-

ness Government and to the Jagirdais, what do you con-

Bidcr the total sum would be which might be demanded “

—

I have said in inv memorandum that if opium vveie to be
stopped we should claim 5 or 5’ lakhs a year, vvliieh is

what we novv receive His Highness’ Gov ernment sees no
reason why opium should be stopped, and therefore it is

not disposed to saciifice any revenue If the measure were

foiccd upon His Highness’ Government the sura I have
mentioned w ould be claimed But this is vv hat the Prime
jlinister has said “I feel so strongly the practical im-
“ jiossibihtj of prohibiting the consumption of opium as

‘‘ proposed, that It seems almost unnecessary to refer to
‘ the question of compensation ’ We throw that quite

riito Vhw WvihgrovMvfi hwawBe vt vs swdv ww wap "aetvewVAw

question

27,950

Do you desire to say that even if this large sum
which you hav e named as the annual amount to be paid by
us as compensation were paid, there would still be dis-

satisfaction and discontent?—I say most earnestly that if

Vou n ere to giv e us 20 lakhs a year we would rather continue

Zz
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opium Ituould tic impossible to carry on tlielSizams

Goiernmcnt if opium iv ere entirely prohibited It ib not

used to anj great extent as I have slioun The consnmp

tion in the citj and the suburbs is onc-third of a grain per

head per daj, iihich is not high, hj any means fatill, it

is used in modcntion by so m ini pepplt- that to stop it

uoiildlead to such a state of things that His Highness

flic M itnc

Goiernmcnt Mould rather forfeit any uienue than haie it

stopped

27,951 I suppose the amount used is not in excess of
uliat jou Mould call medical use?— fliese is no tndence
to shoM that the amount used is excessive in anj naj

, it

mnv he in some cases, h it mo have no ciidcnce ot it

vrithdren

Col K J L
Maclieinie

Colonel K J L Macki:n>!IE,

27,952 (Chairman) I helieie jou arc commissioner

having charge of the Iljderalnd assigned diotncts?

Yes

27,95 1 I helicv e j on u ish to put in a memorandum'* on

opium and its use in the Hvdeiahad assigned districts,

cominonij exiled llcrir?—YTs

27,dll As I understand previous to the 31st of March

1878 the control and chteV upon the consumption of

opium Mas cxtiemel) lix?—lea

27,955 And there are no lecords previous to that date

upon which jou are jirepaied to jilice reliance?—None

whatever Up to 1877 the cultivation was entirely free

Im])ort was also free

27,950 What was the date when the existing rules were

founded ?—'J he existing rules came into force on the 1st

of April 1879 Our levcniie jeir goes from the 1st of

April to the 31st of March

27.957 'fell us short]} uhat has been the effect of the

rules of 1880 with regard to the vendors of opium?—It

has enabled us to Hatch the movements of opium inside

the prov ince, and it has enabled us to control and check it

as far as vi c could

27.958 Under the rules of 1880 the v endors of opium,

wholesale or letail, aro obliged to Keep up regular accounts

shoHing the date of sale, the name of the purchaser, the

quantitj of opium purchased, the total quantity sold to

consumers and the quantity of opium used in prejiaring

mad lU^—Yes

27.959 Y'ou have a perfect means of clucking the

amount of consumption ?— I should lie sorry to say that

Isome opium may he smuggled, though 1 do not think it

Mould be so veil mueh

27.960 But so far as it comes v ithin the ken of the

authorities you have a good check hum ?—Yes

27.961 ^A’hat is the dulv •—R 10 a seer

27.962 Or Rs 700 per chest of I ‘10 lbs ?—\cs

27.963 That is a very heavy duty is it not?—It has
brought opium up from about Rs 8 a seer to Rs -lO or

Rs 50 a seer

27,9fa4 So far as the action of Gov ernment is concerned

it has put a V cry serious check upon the consumption of

opium?—Yes 'I he immediate elfect was to check
cultivation, it fell considerably

27.965 Ihe consumption per head is exceedingly small,

is It not?—hes The highest it has ever gone to is S of

a seer

27.966 hat is the low est amount ?— 5

27.967 Keeping in iien the medicinal use, you think it

cannot be asserted tliat in Berar the use of opium except
in a feu rare cases is hurtful ?—No, certainlv not

27.968 What was the price of opium before this taxation
was imposed, and iihat is the present price?—It varied
from R« 6 to Rs 8 a seer when cultn ation ii as free, and
before any of these rules Mere brought in As I haie
shoMnmmj memorandum the licensee sells ^o the taluk
farmers mIio purchase the riglit to vend at Rs 20 per seer
1 hesc in turn sell opium to tbeir sub contractors at a fixed
price of Rs 22 per se,.r Ihese sub contractors or the
retail vendors in then turn realise quite Rs 40 a seer for
opium sold for consumjition, and Rs 40 to Rs 50 a seer
for ojiium used for mndak

27.969 Hai e y on any thing to say as to the use of opium
by the different races ?—No leliable information is to he
obtained as to ihe exact numbers of the different sections
of the population mainly addicted to the use of opium
Its use IS very general and fairly evenly distributed between
all castes and peoples except Europeans and Paisis
Hindus (high and low caste) and Mahomedans, males,
females, and children (between buth and up to three ana
four years of age) all consume opium Amongst smokers
of opium Mahomedans mainly predominate

,

• S<v Appendix \i.\ III to tins 1 olnnie
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27.970 It is considerably given to children, is it not ?—
I believe so

27.971 Is it believed by the people generally tliat such
use does no h irm ?—bo I am told

27972 Looking ot the native races amongst vi horn von
have lived, would you say that the finest specimens are to

be found among the yieojile vi ho use opium °—Certainly

27,9/3 Mhat IS your own view ns to the policy of
prohibition r—1 think it is impossible

27.974 Do you think it IS iiiulesirahle?—I think it is

most undesirable

27.975 (Ifr ranshniie ) \ousav, “If the information
“ obtained from the vendors is to be trusted, it would
“ appear that in Bcnr most of the opium winch is sold is

“ bought for use medioinallv ” Do I understand von to

mean by that that it is used on medical advice o- used by

the people themselves as a household mcdieine?— Is a
household inenicinc We havcvery few native practitioners

indeed The people use it for all sorts of pains and ills,

and they go and buy it for that purpose

27.976 Then the class of information to vihioh you refer

would he statements bvthc sellers, who toldyoii that opium
was bought hv native purchasers for pains and complaints,
and 80 on ?

—
'1 lint is vilut I mean

27.977 (ilfr ilfoieiray ) So far as the revenue of the
assigned districts has gone, the prohibition of the growth
of poppv, taken with the new arrangements, has resulted

m an increase of revenue to the Government'*—^Yts, that

IS show n

27.978 Have tliere bci 11 an\ complaints on the part of

the cultivators who formerlv cultivated poppy ?—ll’lie only

complaint recorded by Mr Jones, vvjio was then the
commissioner of the day , vv vs that he found that thev

were obliged to sell them opium to the f iriners 'Iliov did

not complain of the stoppage of the cultivation

27,')79 When the cultivation n as allowed the cultivators

were compelled to sell to the licensed vendors ?—^Yes

27.980 And that they complained of®—Yes, they

wanted to sell it to anybody they liked

27.981 But when the cultivation was prohibited
altogether, did they make any complaint or claim for

compensation for having been deprived ot a jirofitaWc

crop ?—No
27.982 I\hcn were the land rates in Berar settled?

—

Wo commented about 30 years ago in the western portion

of Berar
,
we look taluk by taluk

27.983 Are y ou now commencing to rev iso the rates ?

—

Y'es

27.984 Do you know in the revision wlueh is now
beginning wnet' tr anv cnloulation is made in consequence
of opium being prohibited 7—It docs not come into our
calculation at all Opium was onlv grown on what they

called garden eultiv ntion \t the timtwhen it wasstopped
the area of cultivation fell to about 2,462 acres That was
they tar the order camt out stopping it But it was falling

before that, htcauso the price of cotton was rising so high,
and garden cultn ation did not pay Since then garden
cultii ation has fallen out m Berar very mucli 'I he wells

are useless 'Ihe people rely very much upon cotton and
oil seeds linSccd, and so on

27,935 So that praoticallv at the time when the
cultivation of popjiy was prohibited in Berar it was a
dying mdustrv ?—ft was I do not mean to sav that it

would have died out for it was always a valuable crop
Even a little helped if ev erythmg else failed

27.986 But it was not a matter of serious importance to

the agriculturalists ?—No
27.987 Y'ou say “ the licensee sells to the taluk farmers,

“ vv ho purchase the right to v end, at Rs 20 per seer ” The
licensee 13 the man who holds the wholesale vend license,

iB he not ?—Yes, he pays Rs 16, and lit gets the right to
bring the opium in from Indore.
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27,‘188 Iho Us JO, I suppose, is fixed Iietneen the
licensee and the taluk f irnicr ^—

\

cs

J7,989 then 1 oil 'ay that these taluk farmers m turn
sell oiiiura to their sub contractors at a fi\cd price ol Us 22
perseer, is that fixed by Goi eminent?—No, it is arrinRcd
b^ themsches

27.990 ^ oil onU mean lint it is fixed in tl l scii'c that
it is alw ai s the s line °

—
"i cs

27.991 \nd not find In Ian®—No
27.992 ith rej,''rd to the number of shops sec that

in the last jear lor which jou halt pucii us fijjiircs,

i892-9 ), there has been aaerj large reduction indeed in

the number of shops as compared with 1891-92 P—1 es, m
l'^91_92 the number was 285, and in 1892-91 it was 478

27,991 Is there aiij special rcaiion for that?—Tnerc
were complaints that tliej oierlappci' and there were parts

of the countn that did not require them If was to

preicnt ruinous competition that wc reduced the nmnhcr

27,991 1 liesc arc the nuiiiber of shops and not licenses?— rile number of shops

27,995 riie number of shops to be opened for each

license is settled I suppose ?—1 es

27 990 ho In ’—Ilj the depot) coaiirissioiier,

'aiietioncd In the coiininssioiicr

27>fi27 The number of shops is settled before the license

IS put up to auction \ es

27.998 Ihe mcnui shown in column No 1 of a our

first tabh is not for opium alone but includes also rcicnuc
obtained from other driiirs ®—5 cs, we haic separited them
tins ai tr

27.999 lJut the mam portion a on saa comes from opium >

— Ics

28,000 llaae aoii sejiaritc shops for the sale of eliaiitiu

ami miultk?—Cliaiidu is imknowii in llcrir 1 helieae

inadiik IS the onla thing tin a preiiarc

fis.OOl Ilaae aoii 'hops for the ' ile of niadnl ®—Not
separalila

28 0(0 I'cicn opium ’•hop able to ‘ell mitdn! or is a
Bcparate licciisi required ’—No thea liaic not a separate

lictii‘( tlica mi jircpare and s 11 it

28,OOt *'o that eacra opium shop iiiaa ilso be a iiiadak

shop, if It IS washed ’— les

2',00) I suppose the resolution of the Ooairiiment of

India against «niol mg on hccn«cd prcuuse'' apjihes to

Iltrar -—1 cs

28,005

Ilaac )
on done a or best to earn il into cUect

there 8
—

"Yes, we liaac

28.006 Hnao )ou found much dilTicuit) in doing .tP

—

No I think the people aro aei-) laav abiding I do not
know that they avoulil nlwa)s obe) the law unless someone
was present to look after them

28.007 As far as your experience goes, has the closing

of licensed shops for smoking led to the opening of un-
licensed places ?—I am afraid it has, from w hat respectable

natia c gentlemen tell me Personal!), I cannot guea-'u
an) ciidenceof aaliieupon that point, hut they tell me it

nas none harm in that w O)

28.008 Do the people who complain to)ou think that
it IS better or worse that smoking should go on in un-
licensed shops?—llioa think it would he better to haao
the smoking in licensed shops where cicr) thing -s open

28.009 Do )ou care to exprc'S an opinion upon it ) our-
self ®— I should sa), let it be done opcnl) It i» looked
upon ns a matter of di'grace and )Ou would probab’y
ch'ck opium smoking lliotenuenc) at present is either

to drnc the jieoplc to smoke opium in secret or to take to

Boniething else so I am told li) rcspeetnhle natives I
xroiild have licensed shops, where the people would have
to go in public to smoke 'Ihe disgrace of the thing would
Iircieiit a number of people from t iking to it

2S,009ii (jl/r j^ense ) Do ) ou not think that m the

statistics V oil have given vnth regard to \inraDti)ou have
placed under medical use opium that is taken as a stimii

iatit and can imrillv he eonsiilcred ns medical use ?

—

Piohahl) so Tins is oiilv a return fiom the man him-
"cif, to givei rough idea of how he sold it 'Ihe people

generall) tell him that it is for medicin il use and he puts
it down in his hook

28.010 After dcdiictiiig what is for medical use and
what is for smoking about half a pound is left out of

•eveiifcen pounds and a half and ns w e kno v that opium
in viiiious forms is used for outward application, it setms
to me ver) little for non nicdirnl use '— 1 sbould notnttaeli

ver) gnat importance to tlic'e figures n))sclf I onl) gave
them from whit tlie man told me, it is onl) to give a kind
of idea to w!i it liiippciis

-8 011 (Sir fnmrs 7,yri//
)
Did )nu liiip])en to be work-

ing in an opium growing district w ben tiic cultivation of

the poppv w isstopiied ?— 1 was m Llliclijiur

28012 Amt heard no rompluiiits In the cnltivntors at

all *— N’o 1 111 ird no coiiipl nuts

28.011 Aousaid that one reason for that was because
cotton cullivatioii was taking its ]ilace another re ison, 1

fmtv.vvns because the wholesale vendors so bullied the

cultivators b) forcing down the price that the cultn ation

was not a popular one'—It was not a popular one ccr-

t iinlv , because of the complaints that were made to the

commissioner at the tunc 'I he culliv ation of opium fell

because of that reason

Ilie witness withdrew

Uvo Sviirn Droiivo Vim

28 011 (5ir Jnme hyall) \re vou a Government
ofhc r —I im n pie iiler

28,01 ) An vou a mini of Ilniiihav I’rc idenc) •'— I am
a I iMve of lliimhiv I’resnhiii) Imt 1 line ‘pint 10 veirs

of mv hfi in llirar

28016 \\ ill von 1 iiiilh „n i us vour opiiiinn v illi regard

to the habit of opium i ifing nml opium i mol ing i— 1 mal t

lint iietioii lietwetii opium tatmg mil opium smok, ig In

opium Citing i,,iiii I nml i two dnisioin (1) using opuira

niidi'-midlv nil 1 (2) ining tin same non iiiubcm ilh In

medical me I inilude oimiiii prcstriiicd b) mi died men
inn! also opium gn on to rlnlilren a id opniiiitikeii In old

ami infinil pirsnns in obi agi oiilv Non mcdieail use In

Her. rand aiiiong llcnri«, Kajpnts,and a lew other !!iiiihis

and a few M iboimd ms t ikc it for its own sake Marwaris

born in llcrir or cbti hire are more or less used to opium
Jliit V Ith a few ixeciitions these iicople arc well fid, and

opium dois not do aii) harm to tficm Morall), tlicv ire

in no wa) inferior to non titers, and pli)‘ica!l) tbev do

not Drc badlv. Opium requires solid nomisliment, and

this the) cm nflord ‘o liaac 0]mim siiiol nig is bad and

produces ver) undesiriblc results In llcrar opium smok
ing priviiils gciierall) among lower classes, and the) arc,

as a rule, poor Smokers an pli)sica!lv weak and inornll)

low Aly belief is based on pirsonal impiiiits and jiir-

toiinl observations U ijputs, Sil Iis, and Ititliors are c c-

tm‘n tl) opium eaters, and )et are fim, stout, and lienltb)

Alorallv, tliC) are not interior to non caters similiulv

situated Alan nns arc nolorioiisl) opium eaters, and I

have not been able to find more business like, more frugal.

vh called in and examined

and mori’ neenrale sort of people than tlic) Smokers,
bow eiir, I have seen hiinilrcds of the description I have
imiilioned vir ,

pbvsic ill) wed and morall) low

28,017 Can )ini give ns am figures *— I have no figures

loiite but can assert that m 90 out of 100 cases mv re

mirks will hold good MubcalK opimn can never bo
ilehuriiius nor is it so non meibcmalh if ustd iii mode-
rate quiintiiv It IS looked upon is a relief m certain

<a 1 s opium eating ought not thcieforc to be stoiipcd

28 018 What IS vour opinion about opium smoking P

—

Opium smoking is no doubt desirable to stop, but more
desirubli will it be to stoji tin use of alcohol which has

bei n domg immerse imscliief to the countn Oiniim in

Its worst form would allow a person at Icist to stand on
Ins legs and behave ns an ordinal) human being, whereas
i drunkard is somel lines a blast, and is found Ivitig Ins

full length If at all philanthropists insist on Government
to remove vices from the population, I think the wa)s
adopted must he directed tow aids the stoppage of vices m
the order of tlie mischief thev create 1 ho first efforts

thcrcfoic, ought to he iiireotcd to the stoppage of alcohol

drinhs and then, and then oiil), the question I think
would arise as to whether opium smoking should also bo
stopped or not, and not till then

28.019 With reference In what you say about intoxica-

tion from alcohol, jieoiile often talk of intoxication from
opium, do )ou Ihmk that is i propci word to use with
1 Lgard to opium ?—No

28.020 Have )ou ev er seen a man who was at all out of

his senses from the use of opium ?—No

Col K J L
Mackenzie

20 Feb 1894
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28 021 Have jou c^ er seen a man m a state of insenM

biiih or stupor from the use of opium P—No 1 ha^c

seen manj people usm" a moderate quantity of opium, and

they n ere the best men of husincss

28,022 Among uhat elapses does the opium smoking

hahit prei ad ?—0|)iiim smoking is a iicc but in lleriu guit

i-alh It is confined to the low ci classes Alcoaol on the otln r

hand, coiers higher as ucH ns lonei classes, including the

clas'is mon, oi less mfluenced by some strange liquo-

idess—such as concentration of mind in jihdosopbical

studies, buoyanej of animal spirit, &.c , Ac 1 hesc, no

doubt, arc not the ideas of higher classes, hut me such as

could be cited as an caciise hi some of our nenij educatid

violent people to hide tlieir weakness Ithatever may he

the truth iii these eac isss, liquoi to my mind is a emst,

and immense times greater curse than ojiium smoking in

its worst form

23,02) Can you suggest anv means for stopping opium

srokmgp — I cannot at present suggest anv practical

means to stop opium smoking Stoppage means three

things—(1) lingering death, (2) going to liquor or any

other worse thing such as hliang or ganja, ( 1) smuggling

Smuggling means a remedy worse than the disease itself

Between the two other things, the smoker, I am mclmtd

to heliei c, will naturally prefer uce to death

28.024 Is it desirable to raise the price?—It is not

desiiable to raise the price

28.025 AVhat is the public opinion n the matter of the

use of opium?— I’uhhc ojiinion is not against opium
eating but it is against oimmi smoking But short supply

of the article will not heicceiicd by the general jiopula

tion ns an unmi cd blessing since it has the tendency of

turning the smoker to worse things

28,020 AA'hat is the popular belief about the effeets of

opium eating ?—Popular hchef is that opium eating is

honeflcinl to health when taken in moderate quanlit) It

IS had It ovtravagnntly taken hut not one tentli so bad as

the liquor is Ponular belief in gii ing' opium to children

IS that It keeps them quiet and gives them sound sleep

It is also heheved that it is a preventive in several nil

ments to winch childien arc liable Pojnilar Iielicf regard

m^ the use of opium by old and infirm persons is that it

keeps them in spirit and on ihics them to attend to their

dully occupations Old persons arc many times obliged

under certain circumstances to live on one meal, and opium
has the ca)Wcitv to av oid pangs of hunger

28,027 Do you agree yourself in that view ns regards

the use of opium by old and infirm persons—do you think

It IS a right V lew f— Ihcre is a popular belief about it I

am personally inehncd to thml that old iieople take opium
Jiniplv to keep them in comfort Pile poorer ctis ts u«e

opium in old age, because they haicto work in the hot
sun and at night, and opium keeps tlitm in spirif-s

28/128 AMnt is your opinion on the whole about stop

ping the use of opium 8—I consider, on the whole, that

it would he impolitic to stop the use of opium in India

indiscriminately

28,020 AVhat do you mean by “ indisenminately ’ '—I
hai c said that it is desirable to stop ojniiia --tiiol ing, hut
hccniisc it IS not praoticahlc I say it need not be stopped,

therefore I iis^d the v ord “iiiili“criminitcly
”

28,0 !() A our gomrd ennclusiou is that nothing ean he
doiii Ilf llie present time?—Jo niv idea nothing can be
done at jire-cnt

28.0)

1 Have you inteiistcd voiirself in any wav in

social or politic il m-tters—1 am the v itc chairman oi the

Akola Miimcipalitv
,
and ilso v ice chairman of the Berar

San njamk 8 vhha

28.0)

2 Is that associition i jioIUital association J

Yes

23 0)) Has it any alliance wi‘h {he Congress?— I he
Congress is for the whole countn J lie Berar
lool s after the mt-rests of the Berar proiincc onlv

28.0 ) I A oil arc also intcrest'’d in the Congress, are you
not ? —A cs

28 0)5 Have vnu attc ided as a deputy ?—Acs I have
been to the Coiigro s every year smoc 1888 I am a
de'egate from Berar

2'',0)r> (A/r IlaniJas Vchandas) Do vou consider the
liahit of tnl ing opiiiin by n voiiug man in good health i

good habit'’—Ojiiiim is gcneralh talcn lor some remedy
or to relieve pain , it is not taken as a mere luviirr

23,037 AVoiild von consider it u good habit when it is

not taken on account of henlth®—Mv opinion is that it

is not so nnich opium that is to he condemned as ohjec
tionahle, it n onlv on account of want of iioiirisliment

that jicople suffer when they suffer rt all from opivim

J-'.Oib Do you fhinl tliat if a man wlio was in the
habit of taking opium did not take it at the regular time
he would suffer’—Aes

28,f> 19 AA'oiild vou consider it advisable to take it as a

habit and not for the benefit of the licnlth •’—In Berar the
pcrplt, cien when tbev an voiing, take opium for some
reason but tlicre are people, for instance the Marwairis
and others, who tike opium for its own sake— for

pleasure

28,010 Aon would not consider it advisable to take
opium under tlios,. eircumstanccs ^—No but it has lie-

comc a bnbit with them, and 1 do not think they can give
It up

28 0J1 AAoiild vou advise your son who isvoungnnd
111 good licaUii to take opium ns a Imbit ’—No, I would
not, but if lie ixqiiircd it on account of liis health I would
not (ifijcct

‘’8,012 (Sir LyaU) AA ould vou advise vour son
if be IS voiing and in good liea’tb to tile tobacco?

—

I’lrenfs will not idvioe their children to talc tobacco or
opium, but if tlicv do take it they will not object

The witness withdrew

Navv vn MuiivaiMVD SvLVM-Uiii vn Khan called in and examined

28,0JJ (Sir Jamei Lyall) Aon aic a fagirdar and
Special Magistrate in the Bindana district’—^Yes

28.044 In what jiart of Berar is the Buldana district ?

—

Ihere are si\ distiicts in Berar and Buldana is one of
them It 13 on the boundary of the Ni/aiu’s State and the
commenecinent of Beiiir

28.045 AVnat family do vou belong to?—I belong to
the Bhutan familv My grandfather was in olRci, a

lahikdai, at the time of the ka'tle of Assay e m lb03 lit
rendered service to the liritish Gov einment m that war,
ana therefore he got a Jagir, ind wo have settled there
from that time

28,04G AA'hat is your view with regard to the effects of
the consumjition of opium upon the jicople ?—My hchef
IS that tlie effeet of the consumption of opium on the
people of Berar IS not bad orinjiuious at all, and the result
of the onsumption is not in any way injurious uther to
the con umers or to the public in general 'llie effect of
the con'um])tion of opium does not necessarily atfect the
morals of the consumer I’hys'cally the effect of eating
of oiiiiim does not result in bad consequences, if ojuum is

eaten m modeiation

23 047 Among what classes of people is thchabit preva
lent?— there is no jiarticumr class of people who co ild
ho said to be ahnoimally affected by opium, and as avvliolt
the consumption of opium is equal in all classes and

sections of the jicople If there should he called a section
of people who are hahitiinl caters of ojiiiiin, hut not
nhnormally affected by eating opium, I should fake these

sections to he ohl women and infants As to view the
opium eaters uieihcimillv iml non mcdicinalh,! think, it

would not be w long to view tb it all the opium taken is

taken medicinally , hciausc opium has not a jilc I'ant taste or

any pleasant effect and those who take it take it for the
henetit dcriv cd from its effect Some people take opium
as a cuie for some disease, some take it foi rdief from
pain, some for cahaiislion, or as a stimulant to the gencnvl
system of the body m old ago and under similar circiim
stances

28,1)48 Is opium used ns a domestic mcdiomcp—^Aes

'Ihe opium IS the cheapest and the best av liable medicine
within the ic ich of the pom people, and a better one they

cannot obtain

23,019 A\ hat effect ciocs the habit have upon the
morils?— I liave seen people cii)oyiiig vciy high position

in the nntiv c society addicted to the habit of eating opium,
and I have found tliat it hud not any bad effect on their

morals, as they were found to he men of very good irorils

all round I am not of opinion that the use of opium is

deletciious, and, ns I have said bcfoie, the use of opium is

whollyMiiedicina', and in my oinnion it is not advisable to

curtail its supply wholly or paitinliv
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23.050 Opium is much dearer than it used to be, is it

uot ?—^Yes, it IS much dearer E\ery attempt has been
made to make it ns dear as possible

28.051 Do you think that the making cf it so much
dearer has matenallj reduced the consumption!'—1.63,

because the people cannot take so much I'hey ha\e
reduced their doses A poor man cannot afford to take
too much It he took tuo mashas before be iiould only
be able to take one inasba now

28,031(1 Do you think the present sistem is good, or
would you propose any alUration ?—I do not think any
system tan be bettor than the present one The present
system of the Goi ernment is, in ray Iiumblo opinion, a
quite sufRoient curtailment of tne supply of opium, and
any steps beyond the present system would be dangerous
Any curtailment of the supply of opium w ould be received

in a most serious light by the people, and would be \ erv

dangerous, as many soldiers in the army of the Got ernment,
and many of the fighting races, such as Siklis and Rajputs,
are addicted to the habit of eating opium, and it would bo
most dangerous if a discontent is created amongst them

28 052 Hate you ant eapenonce of the cultit ation of

opium?—Not much

28.053 Do you think it is a profitable one?—Yes it

IS a tery proBtable one I bate not cultivated it myself,

but 1 am a landholder, and they used to cultivate it in my
ott n t illages

28.054 When the cultit ation was stopped by otdei was
there any complaint made about it P—My people suffered

tery much

28.055 Do you know wlietbcr they complained to the

authorities?—No, they did not make any complaint
They thought it would he useless to complain It is tery
profitabk Hie only two good crops arc sugar cane and
jioppt The cultivation of sugar cane intoltes a great

deal of expense First of all there is the seed The seed

of sugar cane will cost 50 or GO rupees The cultit etion
of poppy takes only three months, whereas sugar care
takes 12 months Sugar cane has to be watered the whole
year, and at the time of making molasses it costs a great
deal because aoout 25 persons are engaged and they hat e
to be jiaid Opium grows in three montho, and 20
laboui era only can do the work in three days They are
paid 1 anna in the morning T hey hat e only to work
tw o hours, and I hate know n the at erage produce of a
bigha to be about 7 seers of opium

28.056 One witness told us that about the time when
opium was jirohioited in Berar the jirice of cotton was
going up tery much, and thciefore the cultuators took
to cotton instead of opium, and did not mind tery much?—1 cannot speak about that because it is a tery long
time ago I was not old enough to judge as to that It

was nrohibited nearly 20 y ears ago and I did not take any
interest in it I was learning at school at that time

28.057 Where did you go to college?—I was at Akola
High School, and I was a short time at Bombay

28.058 (Ulr Haridas Veharidas ) Did your fatner or
grandfather get the title of Nawab from the Bntish
Government ^—I got it

28.059 You say that '^some people take opium as a
“

cure for some disease, some take it for relief from jiain,
“ some foi eahaustion, or as a stimulant to the general
“ system of the body in old age ” In the case of old age
of Course it is used as a stimulant ?—Yes

28.060 Is It good for a young man in good health P

—

It would he folly to take it in that case If a young man
ouffers from sickness of course he w ould take it

26.061 lou mean he would take it for the benefit of
his health''—les If I am in good health Ido not want
it and wh\ should I take it If I am sick or hai e some
complaint I should take it

Tlie witness watlidrcw

Mr G S Khapaude called in and examined

28,062

(Chairman) What is your position?—I am a
High Court pleader of Bombay , and also a Higb Court
pleader of my proi ince 1 was for four y cars a first-class

magistrate, and after resigning my place I haye been
practising I am \ icc-cliuirman of the Municipality of

Amraoti

23,068 Are you the elected chairman ?—Yes, the elected

y ICC chairman of the Municipality, and the elected chair-

man of the District Board and I am a member of the

District Congress Committee and also a member of the

International Congress

23.064 We snail be glad to hear any thing you ha\ e to

tell us with regard to the question before this Commission ?

—Opium IS giyen to nearly all the children in Amraoti up
to three or four y ears of age It is not gii en after that

unless they haye some ailment or the doctor prescribes it

My ow n wca is that it jiroduces no injurious effects It

has produced no bad elfccts on me, on my father, or

on my children We gii e our children opium until they
reach the age of three scars During ray experience as a

magistrate I did not come across a y cry bad c’laracter, a

person w ho had committed crime, through taking opium
I haye known jieoplo quarrel because of taking liquor, but

1 haye not known any quarrel through taking opium I

condemn opium smoking and I say it is y ery injurious I

have seen people who were very well fed and very well

looked after but yet when they tool to opium smoking
they ruined their health I hey get sunken cheeks "nd
protruding eyes and all sorts of ailments So far as I can

see It produces no special efiect ujion the morals of a

person If anything an opium eatc is what we call an

easy going person Ho takes everything more or loss easy

The greatest f lult I can attnbiite to opium is that a man
who takes opium is not disposed to mind anything which is

going on about him He does not take to bad habits and
he IS not necessarily a bar or a per on addicted to any othei

kind of cv il-(ioing

28.065 liiat tendenev to let things pass is exhibited, I

suppose in tht ease of those who take opium in what may
bt called excess ?—I think even in small quantities it has

that effect on a man It raakts him more or less disposed

to let things alone That is one of the reasons why it is

given to children The ladies in the house and the peojilc

want to work, and the child gives too much trouble when
it is wide awake They give it a small dose of opium ind

it keeps the child quiet Otherwise it does not do harm to

children My three sons hay e been brought up on opium,
and none of them are in bad nealth, and they can compare
favourably with any boy s of their age

28.066 Do you desire to recommend iny modifications

in the present regulations, either as regards licensing or the

rules allccting the sale or cultivation of opium?—I am
familiar only wath the regulations in my province

28.067 What do you say about them ?—I think they
are quite sufficient so far as they go

28.068 IVhat 13 your opinion as to the general feeling

of the peojile with reference to any changes that have
been proposed to tins Commission ?

—
^The p-ople more or

less desire the jiresent arrangement to remain statu quo
The cultiv ators naturally wish for permission to cultivate

poppy and so get more money by it, but otherwise there is

no desire to change the law

28,060 As regards the general body of opium consumers,
do you say they would not wish that the sale should be
restricted to medic il use upon a doctor’s certificate?

—

Consumers naturally want to get it as cheap as they can
,

they would like to haye it made cheaper if possible, but
otherwise the general body of the public aie quite satisfied

with the regulations as they now stand

28.070 AVould they object to any change ?—Change in

the direction of making it harder to get would be objected
to, 1 think, cither in the w ay of m xking it harder to get or

by raising the puce

23.071 1Vhat vy ould you say would be the feeling of the

people as to increased taxation to make up for the loss of

revenue?—^I'hey would object very strongly to increased

taxation

28.072 (Sir IViUiam Roberts ) Is the practice of giving

opium to infants very common m your district?—Yes

23.073 Is it given to tlier every day?—Yes, generally

everyday, n the evening

28.074 Only once a tiay >'—Yes

28.075 It IS ordinarily gtv en once a day in the cv emng p

Yes

28.076 But if it IS giv en to keep the children quiet, as

you say, while the mothers are at work, I suppose it mist
be given in the morning’'—No, because one dose loops
them quiet for 24 hours
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25.077 {Sir James L/yall) Yousayjou hii\ c seen some

people extremely thin or emaciated from opium smoking P

—Yes

28.078 Mai not a man bo a erj emaciated and more or

less ncak, and yet able to do Ins nork P— riicse jieople

nhomlliaie come ncioss, these opium smokers, turn out

aei^ -northloss men They comd not do any nork Ihey

spend most of then time m sleeping and lying idle

28.079 \rL } ou speaking of Amraoti i—Yo, ofUliclipur

28.080 That was from madak smoking, I suppose?

—

’les, I haae seen it I noticed m mj proaince that the

people do not gcnerall) stop at madak smoking 'When

thej commence madak smoking they gcnerall} take to

other kinds of intoxicants along w itli it, sueli ns lihnng or

ganja The madak smoker is reall} an objectionable

character

28,031 Ee IS almost alw aj s a man of low position, is he

notP—No ,
I met one man of a \er} good fninil} who has

taken to it, but he is looked dow n upon , nobod} ns'oeiatcs

with him if the} can belli it

28.082 As a rule, I suppose, it is confined to the towns,

IS it not?—Usunll}, but occasionall} I come across an

opium smoker m a ullage—a or} occasionall}

28.083 As it is so much looked dow n upon and thought

BO VICIOUS, naturnll} onl} rather shameless people take to

it, I suppose—people who have no reputation *o lose—as a

rule ?—As a rule people of cxactl} the eln=s }ou state take

to it, but III some cases I have even found rich men and
men of position take to it I met four or five of them
once

28.084 I suppose the} were vicious }oiing men, were

the} not?—More or less nlmcst all of them were of the

same character Onl} one of them has risen to a position

since

28,035 If } 011 stopped madal smoking would not these

same rather shameless vicious sort of peojilc take to Iniiior?

—I think they vv oiild

28,0SG (,lfr Fanshuwc ) “i ou hav c fijiokcn of the use of

opium among children, is it }our expeucncc in the

districts in which }ouhavo been tmplojed that opium is

taken by older men ns a restorative '—Yes, some old men
take it as a restorativ e

28,087

Is opium used, ns far as }ou know, as a house-
hold remed} among the people of the districts against
rheumatism, colds, and complaints of that kind 8

—
'i cs,

they often make a jiaste out of it, and if tlic} have a pain
m the stomach the} put some of the paste on the stomach
and occasionall} they put it on the forehead, and so on

The vvitnc!

28.088 That would bo external application, but I am
speaking of taking it in the shape of pills for rheumatum
and colds in the head—husln, ns it is culled—and so on ®

—

'I liut has not come within in} experience

28.089 {Mr Ilandas Veliaridas) Do }ou consider the

habit of taking alcohol is more injuiious than opitm —
^ es

28.090 Would }ou like to see some steps taken te

restrict the sale or use of alcohol •'—Yes I do not wish to

sav that opium is a blessing and should be recommended
to everjbod}, but I saj it is the lesser evil of the two

28.091 '\%oiild voii like to see the u=o of alcohol

restricted or Bti|)jirc5sed first *—Yes

28.092 (3fr ilXoitiroy ) kre }on a member of the
National Congress •’—1 es

28.093 Were you at Lahore a short time ago —1 was

28,09 1 Tiicre was no _ssion at all w itli regard to the
o]mim question at the Congrc's ®—llierc was no discussion

brought up speciall} There was a private conversation
among the members, and the feeling appeared to be that,

ns there was a Royal Commission sitting and evidence
being recorded it would not be proper for a non ofiicial

body like tlic Congress to pronoiinco an opinion upon it

28,09") {Mr Pease) Do voii thinl that some young
men who are respectable begin to smoko and through the
rssociation of smoking become disreputable characters *

—

I have not come across a person who started well in lift

—

I mean one who went to sciiool or to college—who alter

yards took to smoking opium I have not seen a voiing
man of that kind vet

28,090 Still there are many rcsiicctable young men in

a very humble position in life, do these respectable

young men sometimes eoiumeiuc the habit of opium
smoking'’—In mv ixperiencc I onlv know of oni instance

of that 1 ind

2s,097 T on think they become bad characters before
tluv begin to smoke®—kes

28,098 (Sir llT/lmni Jioherts ) Have aou noticed many
fat il accidents from tins practice of giv iiig opium to chil-

dren, or have vou heard of anv ?—1 1 now of none

fia 099 T he ))cople are so skilled in the use of opium ®

— I he mothers gencrallv understand the dose lliov give
so little of it It IS a verv small pill

28,100

latalcn'es do not even linpjien iccidentally ?

—

So far ns nv} cspcncncc goes 1 hav o not heard of anv thing
of that kind

i withdrew

Mr R M Dam called in and examined

28.101 {Chairman) I believe you have a statement to

make to us

{Witness) I would request that the abstracts of evidence
of tl c following witnesses from the Hyderabad btate, who
vveie jirepared to ajipear before the Commission at Hydera-
bad, but who have been unable to attend at lioinbav, iiiay

be jHinted in the Apiiendiccs to the Rc|)ort —burgeon
Lieuten int-f oloncl Ldiv ird Lavviic, Rcsideiicv binge )ii

IIv derabad
,
Mi Dorabji, Commissioner ol Customs of

H n the Nizam’s Government
,
Navvali Imad Nawaz lung

Bahadur, Abkaii Commissiom- Shco Lull Moti lull,

banker
,
and Seth Bhagw andas, banker ITic abstracts

of their evidence have been submitted

{Chairman
) The abstracts shall be insertedm thcAppcn

dices* as you request

{Witness) As regards the Central Provinces, I ver}
much regret to say that the memorandum on the excise
administration of opium in 'he Central Prov inccs, vv Inch
was intended to supplement the information contained m
the note regarding those provimes which was put in by
Mr Finlay on opium pioduced and consumed m India,
has not been prepared lu time

28. 1 02 It will bo put before us for the jireparation of
the Comraissioneia’ Report?—Certainly I have received
a note in manuscript this moining , it is jiossible that some
alterations in it may be necessary , and there has been no
time TO hav e it printed The note is by Mr Dial e Brock-
man, the OfiSoiating Commissioner of Excise lie is here

if the Commissiontrs desire to examine him If not, the
note will be pnntcd and put in

2'i,103 I have no doubt he will make a '"nil and careful

statement of all the matters he wishes to bring under our
notice in his jiaper, mil it will be before us as evidence in

that fonn for the preparation of the Rcpoil ?—Ceriamlv
Ml Diaki Biockimn is pniiaredto iiisvvei mv questions

til it may he nsl cd If 1 niav be allow c 1 to make a sngges

turn 1 would suggest that the Coinmiisioiicrs should nsl him
questions on mv points on w Inch thev feel doubt as ,0 the

excise system, anti the note* may be put in subseqiicntlv in

a toni])lote form eontaming full information on all points

I should like to point out that paragraidi ! t of Mr Fin

lav’s nolo on opium produced and consun cu in India

appears to me to contain siifhcient information upon the

matter which I understood was in doubt v esterday , v iz ,

whether consuni))tion ol opium in any form is allow ed on
the premises 1 should like to state further that three

witnesses from the Central Piov inccs the Rev Israel lacob,

Rai Bahadur C Narainswami, and Rao Sahib Balwant-
Rao Bhuskatey have been prevented from attending before

the Commission by >U health, ns 1 hav o heen informed
by telegram from t' Rev ciiiic Secretary to the Chief Com-
missioner at Nagpur I would ask that their abstractsf

of cv iilencc may also be iirinted in the Ajipendiccs

[Chairman
) They can be put in

Sec AppeiidLv XNV II to thin V olumc

'The witness withdrew

• Arc Appendix "VAIX to tliii V olmnc
t Ace Appendix "XA-X to tins Voliimo
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The Honourable G\^GADlIAn Rao

28,10-1 {Chairman) You ate a malguzar and honorary
magistrate of agpur p—I am

28,105 Ilaie you nnj obsenations to mahe to us with
referenci, to the consumption of opium ?—I have not had
many opportunities of informing myself on the subject of
the use and effects of opium The few opportunities 1

had were only at Nagpur, m the persons of some who had
suffered from opium or madak smoking, and had then
gone a begging, and some who came before me as criminals
in mj court In these districts persons who are generally
addicted to opium smoking belong to the Mahomedan
class Verj few Hindus take to it But the number of
opium eating Hindus is, I believe, much larger than opium
eating M&liomedans I maj here saj that in these dis-

tricts opium IS not smoked by itself, but is smoked in the
shape of madak

28,105 You have spoken of opium smoking, may I

take it from j ou that this opium or madak smoking is

much more injurious to health than opium eating ?—^Yes,

I think so

f 28,107 With regard to opium eating, would you say

it docs not conduce to anj v ery bad cftects ?—My
ei.pericnce has been limited to well to do classes of persons

who have taken to opium eating, generally persons who
hav 0 t iken to it with a motiv e, to do them good or to

prev ent them from having malarial fev er

28.108 hot medicinal purposes ?—^Yes

28.109 With regard to madak smoking, is that a habit

which IS looked down upon by the people?—Yes, people

do look down upon it

28.110 Bersons who cat opium are not regarded in that

light f—No
28.111 You say some of them are very respectable

members of societv ?—^'Ihere arc only a few in my part of

the country The people do not take opium there much,
because the climate is not malarial m most parts of the

provance

28.112 Do you consider it possible to entirely prohibit

the use of opium ?—I do not think so

28,111 Do von think that if such a prohibition of the

use of opium were atfimptcd it would lead to a great

increase of smuggling P—Yes, to increase of smuggling
and diss itisfactioii as well, as opium is mostly taken foi

medicinal purposes

Cnn NAVIS called m and evammed The lion
Oanyadhar

28.114 What do you bebeve to be the opinions of the ^ao
people with reference to the contingency of having to bear Chitnams
any iiutber taxation ?—I can gather from the opinions of
the people tliat they would be most unwilling to bear any 20 Fek 1884
further taxation imposed upon them to cover loss of

revenue from opium They would object to any such
change It would be most inadvisable to tax the whole
population, many of whom may be hv ing v ery moderate
lues, to conect the vices of a few persons 1 would never
advocate any such change when, in addition to the reason
above mentioned, people themselves do not find that
opium eating with good nounsliment is as injunous as it

has been represented to be, and that in some cases it is

really a blessing

28.115 (3fr Fanshawe) You hav e spoken of the use of

opium for medicinal purposes I gather that you have
also haa cxpencnce of its use in the case of ueople going
on journeys and when special exhaustion has to he under-
gone?—^Yes, in malarial climates when people go on long
journeys, or have to undergo exhaustion

28.116 When you say that it is really a blessing in

some cases, v ou refer to i ases of the medicinal use of

opium and to the other cases you have described ?—^Yes,

and to the case of infants too

28.117 Hasitcome w ithin y our experience that opium is

used by older men as a rcstorativ e after the age of 85 or
40?—Yes, those who take opium aftei that age, and who
have good nourishment, generally live long—that is my
experience

28,11S How do you icgard the taking of opium m
moderation as a whole?—I think it conduces to goon
health

23.119 The excessive cases you think ought to he
reprobated, but, taken as a whole, the moderate use of

opium IS not open to objection ^—No

28.120 (jlfr Haridni Vehandas) Would you consider

it n good thing for a v oung man in good health to take
opium as a habit®—If he takes it for medicinal purposes I

would not look down upon the liabit, but if lie takes it, as

m the case of m iilak smoking, foi immoral purposes I

would look down upon it

23.121 You would say the same with regard to opium
eating, I suppose ?—Yes

llic witness withdrew

Ilvo BviivDtm Rvo Yado II vo Pan nr called iii and examined (tliiougli an inteipieter)

28,122 {Chairman )
AVhat is vour position ns a land-

holder?—I am a malguzar of 85 villages, and also i

jagirdar and maliajan (monev lender)

28,121 In what district do you reside-'—Bliandara

28,124

What have you to tell us with legard to the

qiitstioii befoiL tins Commission ?—I have bad iiiiincrous

opponunities in the course of my daily avocations of ob

serving the habits of persons who use opium Opium
eaters do not join together and eat opium Iheyfaktit

in their respective houses at appointed hours Even
respectable and well to do men use opium flie Mar
warecs who have settled down here from two or three

generations, and are geiicral'v in good circumstances, arc

addicted to this habit Some of my acquaintances use

opium while others do not I have no personal experience

either of eating or smoking opium 1 he use of opium is

not injurious As a rule nativ cs adnimister it as medicine

in small doses to young children till they are ncarlv three

or four years old, tne reason being that it acts as a pre

ventive of cold and other minor complaints It keeps up
tne strength of old persons if taken by them But it is

decidcdlv '’injurious in the case ol voung jiersons Still, it

the use of opium is accompanied by that of milk, ghee,

ano sugar it docs not cause any injury There may be 10

or 15 per cent of jiirsons who use opium The effect of

opium smoking in the case of aged persons is physically

verv injurious Itmal es a man weak anil drie-< hio blood

The liver and brain are both affected In my opinion

smoking should be jmt a stop to I have got a number
of acquaintances among natives who eat opium Ihey

are m fav our of its use It is iny opinion, as well as the

opinion of other jieoplc, that it may be used for purjioses

other than medical The growth of poppy and the pio-

duction and sale of opium should not be stojiped There

should be no prohibition against its use for those who only

cat it But some punishment should be presciibed for

those who huv under the pretext of eating but use it for

smoking purposes There is no prohibition for the sale of

opium, but there is a prohibition for its manufacture
'1 he consumption of opium will dimmioli m case its sale

for purposes other than medical is stopped The system

m tins province is tint licenses aie issued foi the sale of

opium 1 he system IS good As fir as my opinion goes,

1 see no harm m mal ing ojiium pay lor the loss which
may be sustained by stopping the use of madak Most
jiroliablv the jicoplc will not he wilhogto heai the ex'ia

taxation I believ e that they vv ill greatly dislike it

28.125 {Mr Pease) Do you think that young persons

can smoke oiiiiim without injury to their health®—No,
they cannot, it causes gieat injury whetlier they are young
or old

23.125 {Sir James Lyall) Is Biiandara one of the dis-

tricis in which they used to cultivate poppy ?—No

28,127 When used the Bliandara opium to come from?
—I do not know

28 128 Was opium 20 years ago much cheaper than it

lb now, or has there been any change ?—It is much dearer

now

28.129 Do you know why?-—One reason of the in-

creased cost IB that opium is now faxed, and aiiothei

reason is that people hav e begun to smoke more madak
than before, and as madak is made out of opium the price

of opium has, therefoie, been increased 1 ovmerly people

did not smoke m idak so much ,
they used to eat opium

in the solid form

28.130 Do vou really think there has been a great

increase in madak smoking ?—-Yes, the number of madak
smokers has increased, and the peojile smoko more than

they did before

liao Bahadur
Rao Yadoliao

Pande
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28,131 {Mr Pease) Do you adMse that madak smoking

should he prohibited, and the price of opium for rat ng in

creased P—I am m favour of the prohibition of madak

smoking, and I see no particular objection to increasing

The witness

the pnee of opium, because the number of opium eaters

IS not large, ard those who eat it generally cat it as a

restoratiie m old ago or foi some disease

withdrew

Rao Sahtb SAHin Bin am Lal called m i

Bihart Lai

28,132 (Chairman) Wiiat is jour position ?—I am a

malgurar of 35 villages I have the title of Rao Sahib,

and I am also a banker

23,113 Where do you lesidcP—In the district of

Jubbulpore I am also Gov ernment Ih-easurer of the Seoni

district

28,134 What have jou to tell us -with regard to the

question before this Commission ?—I frequently come
across those in Jubbulpore who take opium m mj dealings

with them, which has made me acquainted with the use

and effects of opium In my opinion the opium eaters aie

frequentlj «teady workers and keep good health Madak
smokers who are poor are generallj lean in hodj and suffer

from poverty of blood Madak costs them much more

than those who take opium, as the latter can satisfy them-

selv es by taking opium of one or two pice, w hilc opium
smokers must spend two annas or so to intexicatc tbem
to their satisfaction The nativ es of India consider that

opium has sev eral medicinal pioperties and is frequently

useful, and it is taken on account of its beneficial ettect in

some diseases Opium taking has never been observed to

be the cause of any crime as alcohol A drunkard mav
become senseless, which is not the case with an opium
eater In my opinion it is not advisable, with reference to

The vitness vv

id examined (throu^i an interpreter)

the possibility of smuggling to put a stop to the cultivation

of poppy and the production and sale of opium I am
acquainted w ith the present arrangement for the sale of

opium, and I cannot suggest any reform, but about madak,
which IS injurious to liealth, it would he beneficial if

greater restrictions he imposed upon madak smokers with

a view to discourage the habit They can take opium
instead If the uae of opium be prohibited, the Govern-
ment will be obliged to recoup the lo's ol rev'enue by fresh

taxation, to the great discontent of the people in general,

who are unable to bear extra taxation with the picsent

income tax, salt tax, and other taxes w Inch are already too

Heavy for them to bear

28.135 (Mr Pease
)
What further restrictions would

|

you place upon madak smokers P—I consider that the

existing arrangement is regards opium is satisfactory
, that

the price is dear, and that there is no necessitv for further

restriction As regards madak smokers, the number is

not large, but still it is an injurious habit, and I think

some restriction should be imposed vvbioh would prevent

jicople who do not smoke from commencing the habit

28.136 What restrictions Jo you lecoinmend ?—I am in

favour of some further restriction, but I am not prepared to

state wbat the restriction should bo

Surg Maj
C Renderson

Surgeon Major C IlnNDtnso'i called in and examined

28.137 (Chairman ) \ou are civil surgeon at Hoshanga
bad ?—I am

28.138 How long ha e you been in India?—Since

1880

28.139 In what districts have you served ?—In Madras,
Burma, Port Blair, and the Central Prov inoos

28.140 (Sir William Roberts) In what capacities have
you served?—In connexion with my professional duties,

and also with refeienceto the prisoners of the IJoshangabad
Jail during the past nine v ears, and the police force of the
Hoshangaliad district during the same period, I have had
considerable opportunity of informing mv self with respect

to the use and effects of opium

23.141 What opinion hav e y ou come to as to the effect

of the hahir on the users ?— hly 0|nnion as to the effects of
opium on the people who habitually use it is that only in

the case of a comparativ ely small number who cat it in large
quantities, and m the case of those who smoke it habituallv

,

does it do any harm In these, according to my experience,

not V ery frequent cases, it docs undoubtedly do harm by
causing more or less permanent muscular inactiv ity and
waste, reducing the indiv idual in course of time to a state

of helpless inactivity and bad heilth In the very large

number of those, how ever, who eat the drug hah,uially in
moderate quantities—five to 30 grains a day—lam quite
convinced that it is an inestimable boon, having no ap-
preeiahle effect other than beneficial It has the effect of
checking chronic painful affections, of bracing up the
system before undergoing heavy or unusual fatigue Its
action in checking and prev entmg such chronic affections
as chronic bronchitis, asthma, rheumatism, and dy ^entery I
think IS undisputed, and in my opinion there is a strong
probability of its po'isessing the jiroperty commonly
attributed to it viz, of acting as a prophy lactic in certain
diseases si cli as malaria The effect phy sically on moderate
eaters is ml, they are just as well nourished, strong, and
healthy as other jieople I cannot recall a single case in
which I have had to invalid a man when his mcap-'city for
further service was attributed to the opium habit I
believe the use of opium has no moral effect whatever upon
tlioac vvho consume it No bad moral effects from the
consumption of the drug have ever come to my notice
among the general population, nor have I noticed any
connexion betw cen the crimes committed by the prisoners
m the jail and their opium consuming habits , and such a
thing must be rare, otherwise instances would have come
before me during the many years in which I have been in
charge of the jail The large majority of opium consumers
arc quiet, well conducted, orderly people

28.142 What IS your experience as to opium smoking °

—Smoking ojnum in tne forms of cliandu and madak is

much less resorted to than eating and chiefly among the

jioorer classes It is in my opinion far more injurious than

eating, probably from its gaining access to the system

through the lungs instead of through the stomach Its

efiecis are much more quicklv icalized and somewhat
more intense than those following eating Mhether it is

necessary to increase the amount of opium entirely depends

upon the reason for w hich it is taken In the case ot

those who are the victims of chronic complaints the amount
of opium thev take depends upon the amount of lolicf

obtained, and has often to bo increased
, on the other

hand, those vvho take it in moderate doses for pleasure

need only to increase the amount slightly during a penod
of years

23.143 What have you to tell us with regard to the

practice of giving opium to infants?— As legards the

practice of gii ing children opium to keep tl em quiet, I

am of opinion that it is harmful and uijuiious and ought
to be stopped, altliougli I am aware that many hold an

entirely different opinion

28.144 May I ask you on what ground you hav e come
to the conclusion that it is injuiious®—Because I think

that ns a rule it is not giv er lor medicinal jmrposes, but
simply to keep children quiet w hen they cry

28.145 Have you any cases which have come within

your acmal personal experience of evil effects connected
with tins habit p—No, I cannot say that any cases hav e

28,14G Your objections are based merely on theoretical

grounds 9—Yes

28,147 What IS the public opinion vv ith regard to the

habit of using opium?— Native public opinion is not

adv erse to tne habit of eating, especially in the case of

those who are! driven to it from chronic intractable coin

plaints, but opium smoking is regarded by many as a
disgrace, there being a nretty unanimous and strong
public opinion that it should be put a stop to

28,143 Is it possible, in your ojiinion, to jirohibit the

sale and production of opium except for medical pur
poses ?—In my opinion it would be impossible to prohibit

the sale and production of opium except for medical pur
poses, because ^l) of the ease vvitn which smuggling could

and would he carried on, (2) medical purjioses arc often

closely and intimately connected vv ith others
, (3) anyone

requiring opium could always say that they wanted it for

medical purposes
, (4j if the medical agents through whom

the drug could only be procured were to consist of the
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cnil surgeon and liosjutal assistants the number of *hese

nonld be so infinitesiinallj 'small as oompaied with the
large number requiring the diug that it w oiild amount to

a great and |mblio scandal that the neople could onlj pio

cure the drug through such agenc3 , (5) if such a system
were resorted to the e\isting medical authorities (putting

aside natne hakims as being altogether unreliable and
out of the question) would hate to he enormouslj aug-
mented, er the system wcu’d proio impracticable

23.149 Would 3 ou a2>pro e of any modification of the

existing tioi ernment 53 stem to check the use of o|)ium ?

—

As to consumption being checked by modification of

the existing Got ernment sx stem, in m3 opinion no such step

should be taken I would adiocate, on the contrary, that

cier) \illagc, with tlie exception jicrhaps of the ier3 smalt

ones, should be pioxided with a supi)l3 of opium, so that

the people ma) be able to procure the drug when ill much
easier than the3 can at present Under the existing S3 stem

it can only he procured in a few Milages, ann people luing

m the large number of icmaining ones has e to send long

distances or go w ithout it I has c upon sei eral occasions,

while on tour in the district, seen examples of this hard-

ship, and no douut it aery frequently occurs As regards

chandu and madak, howeier, 1 am of opinion that the use

of these forms of opium should he abolished as far as

[lossible In making this suggestion I do not of course

suiipose that it w ould he possible for Go\ ernment to stop

the custom of smoking opium coinp’etely so long as the

drug can he purchased, hut I think that Goa ernment w ould

do aa isely to discourage the habit of opium smoking as

far as possible Theie is no necessit3 for its continuance

The practice is looked upon by mana as a disgrace
,
natiae

opinion genenlli is against it, and it is injurious to the

S38tem Morcovei, if stopped, there will he no resulting

hardship to the people aaho use it, as they avill simjily

resort to the liaimless habit of eating opium instead of

smoking it

23.150 Ilaae 3011 had much experience of madak
smoking or madak smokers?— I liaae been brought into

contact with them during 1113 seruce in this countij

23.151 There has been some little confusion as to aa by
madak smoking is lool ed uiioii with disapproaal We
are not quite sure aahethci it is a form of the opium habit

that IS le'orted to by jiersons of abandoned chiiraolcr, and
that it lb disreputable on that account, and not because

it IS more injurious than the eating of opium, what is jour

a lew *—As far as tiij espenenco goes I am inclined to

think that madak smoking is much more injurious than

opium eating on account of its being inhaled into the

lungs , the fumes ol madak are not sinjilj lakcn into the

mouth

28.152 May I take it that your ojiimon of the moie
injurious character of madak smoking is based ujion that

theoretical supposition ’—Pat'Iy upon theory, and partly

upon what I Iiaac seen of those who actualla smoke
madak

28.153 (Mr Pease) Do y ou think the cJTect of burning

ojiium in the process of smol mg alteis its character and

clfrct upon the human system •'— It might he so

28 154 (Mr Mowbray ) You referred to madak shojis

Are there many places ai nere people can buy madak now
—I heheve there aic comparatia ely few jilaces now 'Ihere

are sometning like 57 snaps aihere you can buy opium for

eating, but there are not so many where aou cun buy
madak

28,155 You said, “ I think that Goi ernment avould do
“ wisely to discourage the habit of opium smol ing as
“ fir as possible ”

,
how do

y ou tl ink Goa ernment can
discourage it —By prohibiting the juihlie sale of it

2S,15C You cannot saa exactly how many places sell it

at present® 5 ou think it is sold now at a small number
of places, and youavishthe sale to be prohibited altogether ?

—Yes

28.157 I suppose there aaould not be much difhculty

then in people buying opium and cona citing it into madak?
—No, they could do so

28.158 (Mr Panshawe

)

As regards j oiir proposal to

make opium more easily procurable, is it not the case that

in many aillages opium aaould befound in somefeaa houses
as being kept there in small quantities as a household
remedy ^—Among the avell to-do people iierhapsthat avould
he so, but I do not think it is the ease among the poor
people

28.159 Not among the cultia ating classes P—No That
is my experience

28.160 You say, "Natiae public opinion is not adaerse
“ to the habit of eating, especially in the case of those who
“ are dria cn to it from chronic intractable complaints ”

,

do you not think also that natiae public opinion is not
adaerse to the habit when opium is used as a restoratiae in
oldage? Y'ou haie only spoken of chronic and intractable

comjilaintsf—I did not mean it m that sense, 1 meant
generally speaking, hut especially m the case of those who
are dna cn to it from ehronic intiactabie complaints Ido
not think t/iey aie adi erse to the habit of eating opium
cither in the case of old age 01 in the case of the young

28,1(11 I understand you to mean that they are not
adaerse to the habit of eating opium avhethcr by old or

young people, and that there is a leaS feeling against it

when people are driacn to it by some complaint ^—That is

avhat 1 mean

28.162 (Sir James Lyall) Are yoi aaanre that certain

Chinese witnesses haae said that in China opium smoking
isbelieaetl to be a a ery elfectia e remedy for consumption
and pulmonary affections, 01 at ana late a habit which
stops the progress of these affections®—! haae heard it

stated

21.163 Do you think it i» possible?—I think it is

possilile in moderation It is the excessia e smoking w Inch

IS injunous

21.164 You said that your idea of the results of madak
smoking IS not obtained from mere theory, hut that you
haae noticed its effects in cases do you mean by that
that you haae noticed the appearance of madak smokers,
or do you mean that you have medically attended many
madak smokers®—I mean both ] have altendtd them as

prisoners in jail and I have also noticed the emaciated
appearance of madak smokers

23.165 These jicojile are geneially supposed to he
dcliiuchcd characters Is it not ven difficult, therefore, to

say vvhctlier then physical condition is due merelv to the
madak smoking habit 01 whether it maa not he due to

del) luchery of other kinds ®—In many cases I thml it is

aery difficult to say whether their emaciation is duo tn

disease or avhether it is due to the smoking liabit

23.166 A avitness who gave caidence to day said that in

many cases tliese madak smokers also took bhang and
other drugs

,
w ould not that add to the difficulty of th»

diagnosis P—It aa ould complicate things a eij mucli

T he aaitness aaithdrcw

The Rea W L RonniNS

28.167 (Chairman) I helieae you have been a mis

sionary of the Methodist Lpiscopnl Church in India since

18/2, and that aou av'cre one of the hearers of an anti

opium memorial from 17,000 Christians m India and Gnat
Britain to the Chinese Government four years ago ?—Yea

28.168 Wc shall he ghd to hear anything you have to

tell us with regard to the (pitslion before this Commis-
51011 ?—1 hav e fiom time to time v isited numbers of places

in India, as well as m othei countries, which were reeking

with the fumes of the opium smoked therein, there being

often as many as a hundred in, and some instances several

hurdreda of men, women, and children in each at a time,

in all stages of exhilaration and intoxication Of the

numbers of frequenters of these places questioned—in

Marathi, Hindustani, and English—with reference to the

good or had efiects of the habit of eating or smoking the

drug, there has been a remarkable concensus of opinion in

O 82588

M A , called in and examined

condc n nation of it as evil and only evil, and certainly

the looks of the speakers did not belie their words Indeed
I may say that this condemnation of the practice has been
unanimous—^the only exception that I recall being a aendor
at one of the stalls Only recently a man, unsolicited,

told me in good English that it was doing him haim and
he w as ouite ready to gia e it up, but could not, and that has
been the sad aa ail of multitudes in this land and others
My obseta ation is to the efi:“ct that not only do tl e habitues
of opium loathe the practice and themsohes forhaaing
become enslaaed by it, but that they aie held in disrepute
among the people generally avho do not use it AVhereaer
I haae gone' amongst Christian missions and churches of
all denominations I hai e found tliat those addicted to the
use of opium are rigidly excluded fiom membership until
they haa e abandoned it

,
and m order to treat them for it,

medical missionnnps haae then patients looked up in looms

3 A
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thoj can Imae no ncccas to the driid for n

(Injs, and c\cn after thoj accmcil uirctl lla% im »«' «

to rdapst As faicmalioi' ns tlio Inbit
"‘ff

‘''®

Clinn.se, I nm of onmion tint if it lie not Iiwhiliiti 1 txrtjit

ns n inetliciiu it inn proic jusi ns fnsnn itmi, ami udtir

tne to tlic iiLOpk of linlii, niin ccrtsiiilj Initnol mo-i

roliusl Lonslifutions for rrsishn;r if'' I'n

met nt ksst one Hindu imriliiiit i lio lied tain ndiienl

from ninltli nml nbinctsliiliti to ptnnn to ( rxtilv ms

crsiinK for tin drop Hut Im s' '« «>u'' '''' o'

mnnj of all clinsis and creeds

iuU)!! I notiCL ilint sou speak of lia'inp BCtnoo eirlnin

occasions seicral liundriJN of ineii, n omen, and ilnldreii

nt one time •mokiiig opium—nherc and nlun did ton no

these lirge gathtriiigs’— Vhout fiM Si irs ago * nad m'

nl'ention tirat dirtihil to this snhjiet mlhout' of Iloni.

hn I \isittd se\ trill di(r<riilt places nlicrt linn i tr.

icri ntarli a hundred pi rsoiis sinidvinp I thin? fc’rhnps

I ha\c not seen ino''e than a hundred nt on» plaie in

llomlni In idiiin at Sliniigliai, 1 tai as main is a

thonssnd in one plnri at a tiiiii

Jal70 Wh-u sou spnki of the i large ntinihirs ion

r< fern d to \our eapenelii es in ( !i n i
n
—

"Vi i

ii! iri Oo soil I not that nnihr recin* ngnlations

hcensis are no longer praiiltd in thin loiiiuri fia npitiin

smoking I bchiic tint is 'o hut 1 sii llum at the

stalls in grt It nuiiilierr thrie nun at oiu still seriina on*

opium as fist ns thei canto pas u In of all n} es s, ns,

and crti d»

2a 17J ^011 hill not i‘it(d spicilhilli ' h >1 i loiir

recommendation as a rsuiiili fo- the tills ofiihth ion

halt spol in about—i h it do jou n omit id t<> b do ii
-

—^'Ihe best ncniiiiiundatinn 1 i ui in ki is fo pr dull ' the

proiitb of opiiim in India the i apart of it from India, nml

the import of it into ludu lanpt fur mrdieal pnrp i<m

'Jliat seems fo me to he Mu mill effteuial rc ncdi

28,171

Heing 111 faurtir of a prohib ton pohei iti rela-

tion to opium, i oiild 'Oil de'irt to imlude in ihi same

restrictions the i de of afnihol?— I uoiild ho 1(111 e nadi to

adiocitc tint as ucll 1 thiiil one of the sfs„n(ist pom's

tint has been mule with nfirciiccto the cut c'ltc’s of

opium IS tbat a on (annol hml atiitluiip bctfir to co up rc

it aiitb than ahobol

28,171

III ibis (ountOi I'bicli do 1011 tons dir is the'

greiter <aii«e of evil—alcoliol nr o(imm '— It imuld !«

diTieillt to tell, perhaps, iwlbout a (laalr* ! noi hib i of

the iihole countri It mis a him line htfuri I iiiuld

agree that oimim u*as rcalli i or, in its tfrrtls th 1

alcohol, 1 noM mg, as I do, the eul effects of nt( ihol hut

there are ti o or three re I'oiis «hi it mchis to me that it is

rcallj Morse One reason is that it is inon srdjrtiu,

fasoiiiating, and in»idious, and |ieO]dc git inte< the Iiahi*

before tlicv arc im ire of it eicn mori so than m Hit case

of alcohol Vnother re ison is that it rn ms to he more
diflicult to hreal oneitii than alcohol I haii hceii told

bj our medical missionaries ir the 0(1111111 refuges m here

tliei haaoagreat mana of then tmokirs that thci had n
large number nhoin the} sent out as cured and tin nnitcrsal

testimoni of these ineiliral missionaries i -as tbit n irrj

large proportion of these men cut Imcl again to the habit

One medical missionnri said that ns niani ns '*(• pi r cent

Trent back to the habit, and nnotlier imssumnn told nit

tbat the [icr certnge mms ci cn more tbnii tb it

28
, 17f> (d/r liinshtiicc) I understand tbat sour ex

(icriencc of the opium eating habit in imlm n limited ”

\oj speak more particulnrli as rcganls ojmini smoking—^\c3

2S,17<i With regard fo the Mens tou liaTt it|irtsicd ns

tohnhitiies of opium loathing tiic liricti«o and thcnisilies

for huTing heemm tnslnicd lii it, and being held mills
re|nito among the (icoplc gcneralh, do joii nisli tliosi

remarks to ajiplj more (larliculnrij to the smoking b ibit **

—Yes, fo the o[)ium biiiol.mg linbi* more (lartiriilarli I

think tlic^ Mould n|i|)U to the opium eating habit ns Mill,

but these places m

I

nch I JinieMsitcil Mere plates ulicrc
opium Tins smoked (irmcipall)

28.177 I understand that the lime mIicii joii Msitiil
tlicso opium smol mg places uas fiie scars ngop— It noiild
be about fi\ ( y cars ago m ben I first \ isiteil them

28.178 As regards jour orpcntnce of opium smoking
on licensed premises in Dombnj, did joii see nnj children
Biiioking opium on an\ occasion nt those places P—I lias c
5“en joung people I could not say bon old thej ntro
'llicy Mere not small children

28,172

You saj that jou lias 0 seen hundreds of men,
Momcn, and children smoking opium I insh to linoM
whetherjouliaTOBCcii children smoking opium 111 Uoinbaj P

— I do nnt s ij that I haic seen so nmns thiMrcn smo! mg
opium in Uomhai ns m Lhinn

U"! 180 Old JOII ici iin ® In \oiir iieu!le< t on, Iimj

JOU f 11 iilli cliildr 11 UI hi, 0 m! bIiojis iii llu iibaraci i 1(4

smoking opium''—

I

t uuhl no* si tin 1 -m -m n n'rr

12 or I • ii irs of agi

2'' HI Old Mill ai 1 Ilia, s 1 liihln II in, r tin' ngix. u .r

opium"'— lit Tcrj mam. till p y(inr'iori isaUall
”

2"<182 Did TOU sci nni large ritimhir i/ Motm
smokiiiji ojitimi 111 Mir“c jirensed sliujii m Jtnmbai ^

1

not riviill just iior nhethir I in am nomin it (lie time
I Msited thes," |i’ace.s in liomhav ! c nainlr n r

iiiimht r III ( limit

2 "' Inf f 1/r II' ntl t ) f 'u nko-i ) l)o u 11 cO||si k™ -t
flu (i-r int time tlirt tin nkohoi hah h iii'ci u,, „f
lie, (s'lisin — 1 th n! it is men a« tu*

'

28 !*<! Do M 11 Miiiii 'bt 11,1 ii't babii ir ri-s ig p-
deirci n,”— I think liiti b,'b ,0 to i*!,- 1 n uj i,n
obs( \ Kioai in 8|ni np j 1 I » u th"' thrte ivrri , urn
ihojiT ah lit ttrn ll> ia th ipn !(r,u m t

^
1 > -{

them

2- I*',' I am sj, i! tug of Iml - _j ,, g
III ml 0(1 111 I 'll, (11 in liji'13

1- Isi, Ho i niMibl Ti u lo "ipi-f tkb (
|i

( I i sh * of 2'
Tran , o im 1 tbr i jiiiim lubi* e to <! vi ibisiMlhui! i*

H ine-t".!iM''— 1 tiiiiil tb iipiiim in'i t !a lur-od
llunllg till 1 s _ I TCT S

2"' I'-P DiTiiithinl; tb-ri'iii ha' t n t , i-c in 1 mu
til in till alro'uil habit '’-—I l‘ i 1' >•, , u- 11 i ic 5 m
the rcij 1 's iba* 1 ha 1 t’ rnti a ,1

2 " ka III m'lrr r,
,

a il i i,,u *
1 (,i air ,hc’i 1 ihe

m in mjiiriiuia — It is • a of < i r niid hsK e ,i -rn t‘' t!
*

ii'lirr 1 (lo 11 )* 1 110 i b 1 li .00 idc '1 1 tl i n on;

-'l'''i If op in IS •'! p,
<• ’ (kiTiii h>n! tfr (i ^I't

ivoi id tal e In nl 1 1 id'— I bel nr friiii th- ci r,»' t ci
aim trinprairn* rf *! - ("p'r 1,' India tl a' tier arc
lU'i li ihlr to 'al , to i p II

, and tl -» i* is If ejr ‘o do
wtir- barm than nlr *' o' to shitfi thet 'ase ni‘ be*'
grnmljj ailibrtrd

2- Ib'l It O, ,111111 M a
,
pjs I n tbr T-„ Toll p» ijC

,

T mild fhrv im tale ta ak'dinl'— I at, rut pn-parni to
saT lo » 111 r n,,nt ‘lira u n lld, no duiibt

28 I'M Would it no* h* ii i-r injuru 1 in (Xi a' if
r-’Miim a d pre rpt' IV *iaps t m kiin" tin* n)» hot
laiHia a |ier*'in ti Ic Mi'rit*— Ilir vc* o('‘ic c' i*'

causing thrill t) Ii TioVit (irtiin** t aaj 'mm ta! ng i*

Tilio nlhcriM ' s ould Hi o(i tii i is no * uirtnc and
maiuiotis th»t Mierr-e ti'uh'- its itiritiefre lii-foM titi- an
a«i "c of I'

2c l'l2 Wmihl III* Toil like lo * e aleobo! ik It Main
lirat — 1 iroiihl like li 'ci i ithi ' Inh * dom airar i h
If TOU do 111 ai i nil aletlitd to da, and o;iiu i fo rmirr, n
It i Old I he all ri, ht

21,I'll (Vr In Tihat par* I of India ) as vonr
Tior! heenp

—

1 line hceri about nine ^i-ri m rionbar
nt'

28 1'>1 It fin* n "tilth — 1 ' is litT for im iirs* fiic

Mars, and 1 Inn been lure fn' four mv' from jcaig m
1 8*12

2'',l‘l'j Haic JOII bciii 111 mn otbc' p rt"

—

1 Ins tnrr

rlmnt tint I s[icak of mm nt Dongiirgarb, in the Central
I’roT mccs

28,l‘i(, Voii base been 22 T earl III India and j on baa

c

nceoiiiited for nine veara, Mlicia bait auu s(Hn* tile rest iif

the lime —I Mas six\in s at I’oonn fiio rears in Igatjuiri,

one jear m Liicl hum nml tMo Tears on fiirkmgb

28 11)7 Did TOU sec imieb of the ojuum dtiis at luc)--
iinii '

—

1 did no* Mi nifcntion mrt not nihal to it at

the time I M ii there a Inch avas nine or 10 jtars ago

2 ^, 1 !)-' IIoM long Mire jmi in Chinn irheii emi mcii*

tmHi this [lelition

I

Mas in Chun nhimt fonr or liac

months altogether

2^ 1 ')') lloM long Mcro Ton iii ilic Strut- SLttkmcnts?—

1

spent 15 or l(i ilaas iii the ‘-iriits Settlements Smpa
pore, nml I’cimng I uas nt Iloiig Koug one Meek,
Canton one Tieil , bhanghni about si\ O' scaeii Meeks
'lientsin a "tik or more, nml flircc Mtoks at IVkin

28
,
2i )0 Are j on aiorking nt Hombaj non ?—

1

am ivork-

ing nt Igntpuri, about S", miles on the north cast or the
Cl I 1’ Kailunj

28,201 (1/r /Vose) AMion mui avcrc nt fientsin did

TOU liaae an mteriicM Mitli J i Jliing Clinng, the Cbmcia
Alimstcr ?

—
"Ves, I bad an interiieM aiatU the IVimo

(Minister, the Motrojiohtnn Yiecroj
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23.202 Did lip receive jour mcirounls nud promise to

forward tliem to the ImperiaV authorities''—^Ycs he le-

cened them and promi'Ld to forvvaid them to tlie Central

Govcinmeiit with his recommendation

23.203 Is this a coirect leprc'entation of Tint took
place —“ lie spoke m -tionp; and emphatic terms of the
‘s moral and material evils of opium smokinp He said
“ the Central Government were most sincere in their
“ antaponism to the opium trafli", and if the foieiRii
“ import were prohibited thev would at once turn their
“ efforts to eflectualh put dovv n tue home {.row tli But,
“ he asked, would not the demand for a prohibition treatj
“ watli Great Britain bring or a third opium war? ’?

—

'I hose arc the words he used

28,201 Hav c j on anj thing fuvtlior j on w ould like to

add with regard to that interview ?—When asked that the

Chinese Gov einmcnt should demand a prohibition treatj

from Great Britain (which was the purport of the memo-
rials), he ncarlj repeated the words uttered hj the Marquis
Tseng a few diij’s pofoie he died, v i/ ,

“ China is not free

,

' she cannot take the first step ” He said China would
ho most glad, ind would tike measures if tlicic were a

prohibition treatv hetweeii Gicat Britain and China thej

would lake measures which thev thought would he suc-

cessful m putting it down, like the home growth

28,205 {Sir James LyaU) Who was the Chinese Minis-

ter j oil had this intcrv levv with?—Li Hung Cliang Wo
also had an interview with Prince Clung, the father of the

icignmg Luiperor—a coinmumcation from his phjsician

28.205 IVliat was Bi Hung Chang’s position °—He is

Grand Secret irj to the Chinese Gov ernment, < orres]ionding

ti the Prune Minister, and he is also the 5 ictrov ol the

Metropolitan Piov nice of Chihli

28,20/ Did he giv c j ou a rcplr ®—Not a w i ilten rcjilj

28.205 Who interpreted ?—A Chinese gentleman named
I 0 I llllj, I 0

28.209 You said just now thit vou had kno ai one
rich man who was iiiiiicd hv the opium liahit I suppose

vou h IV e known a good mnnv who were ruined h/ honor,

Iiiiv 0 J ou not '—^\es, I have nothing good to say of the

liquor habit

28.210 \re you prepared to sij in what waj jou would
Iirohihit the use ot oiiiuiii except as a incdicnio?—J’hc

only eficctiial waj is Icgil prohibition

23.211 'lo make it a cnmmal offence?—Yea

2't 212 What do v ou mean hv medical use, do j ou mean
medical prescription •’—I w ould saj pi ecisclv as it is done
in Lngland

23,21 1 \re jou aware that the English system docs not

prevent its use for other than medical purposes ?— I am not

aw irc of that I w ould say under a doctor’s prescription

23,21 1 riic English sv stem docs not prev ent its sale ex-

cept so far that the word “ Poioon " must bo put on the bottle

— would JOU be satisCedif the words “ Poison Shop ” were

put up above an opium shop 3—'iliat would help some
perhaps, hut I am not sure that the people do not know
alrcadj that it is poison—a great many of them

23,215 You do not mean that it should only be pro- Thcltcv W C
curable on a medical order ?—A cs, that is what 1 meant to Ufbbtns, M A
say I was not quite aware how it w as done in England

28 216 I think you have had experience of places like
k'eb 1801

the Central Provinces? In Bomimy tlicre iie a great

number of icliahle docto'-s ot all i mils, hut m the Central

Provinces JOU maj go a great manv miles w itlioiit finding
a doctoi, excep*^ ptrhaps a village A aid, is no'' that the

case?—Th it IS true, ceitainlj in manj places I think it

w ould he e isy enough to regulate that I hav e not thought
just how it should be done in cases of that sort, but I have
no doubt it could be done Some ofiioei could bo aiitho

nsed to do it

28217 Y^ouwould have some medical officer appointed
foi the purpose all over the country’—I would not have
Bicm spcciallj appointed for the purjiose I think there

would he little (lifhculty 111 that We cannot go v erj far,

excepting awav out on the frontiers without finding a
medical officer of some kind

28.218 But m the Central Provinces jou will admit
that JOU maj go a great number of miles, 50 or 00 or 70
miles without finding a medical officer ®—Yes, that is so,

hut I do not think they would suffoi v ery much if they did
not get it

23.219 Some witnesses have told us in reference to

what V ou saj that opium is the gi eat and "'most the only
medicine which is used as a domcstie medicine in Iiidii,

iml w liith Cl erj body kno V s how to apply?— lhai is not
iny experience it is something quite new to me T hav e

not hcird ol its being used as a genoial remedy at all until

the last few vv teks

28.220 You spoke of haiing seen the ojiium shops
crowded with customers, is it not i fietthat if joii only
allow one shop in an area of 50 to 100 square miles for an
article which is in consideiahlo demand that shoi) is likely

to he more cionded than most shops ?

—

Yes that would ho
SI) in i large pi ice

28.221 Do JOU saj that ojmim eating is more sediictiv e

and fiscinating than alcohol drinking ?—Acs, it comes on
BO insidiouslv

23.222 Is it not the fact that a great jiart of the seduo
tivencss of alcohol consists in the pleasure of its taste and
the pleasure of drinking m comn my ’—It may be so, 1 do
not know whv jieojile drink it at all

28.223 Is it not general knowledge that in all countriea

people III e the taste ofliquor, and the jileasure of drinking
it in company

,
and that that is one of the seductions of the

habit®—I have heard that

28.224 Do joii think tncre is the same scductueness m
swallowing a hitter pill?—Ihcj soon got n very povveilul

craving for it

28.225 {Mr Mowlnatj) AVith regal d to the China
pctilion JOU huv'e mentioned, I siijipose the |)iooei (lings

vvcic reported at the time ?—Yes, it w as imhiished m sev oral

pajicrs in England

23.226 Can j ou giv e me the date ?—21st April 1892

The witness withdrew

Mr Dkakf BnocKMAN

28.227 (Sir James Lyall) AA’'liat is the title of j our

office?—I am officiating Commi'sioncr of Excise in the

Central Provinces

23.228 IIo V iniiij jearv’ service have you had®—

A

little oicr scion jeirs

2»,229 A’oiii cxpencnce has been entirely in the Central

I
Provinces'’— 1 nlirelj

23,210 How long have you acted ns officiating Excise

Commissioner-'—Nearly two years 1 hold several other

offices ucsidcs. Inspector General ot Ucgistration, huperm-

tondent of Stamps, and Commissioner of Afiscellaneous

Revenue
' 26,231 1 believe you have prcjiared, on behalf of the

Centr il Prov mces,'’' a note on the administration ol the

excise revenue fiom opium ?—Tes, the note shown tome
13 hiscd on one of mine, the origin il has beer modified

23,2 12 AA ho modified it ®— 1 he Rev cmie Secretariat

23,233

Do you put in this note now ®—I did not pul it

in It was sent hv post from the Sccrctaii it

• riie ininioroiKlum on tlie ailministntionol the excise rociiiielrom

otiium In the Conlrtil I’l evinces will 1)0 fOunU in its eorapicto form in

\ppcmhi WIN tothisAohnnc

called 111 and examined

28.234 A on w ere told it w as part of your duty to put it

in ?—Xot exactly so I w as fold to forw ard a memorandum
to the Secretariat It was there modified, and sent on by
post

28.235 I understand that up to 1871-74 throughout
the whole Central Proimces, except Samhnlpore, the cul-

tivation of the poppy was allowed, and the licensed vendors
drew then supply ol oiimm from those cultivators?—Ihey
got it from w here they pleased lliev cither imported it

from outside the proyince or obt lined it from the local

grow ers

28,235

AYero they allowed to iinpoit it from the Natiie
States ?— riiej could make their own arrangements

28 237 AA^as the import from Native States allowed?

—

A'es, 1 think so, certunlj

28,233 Import was allowed freely from Niitiie States ?

—

A Cs, certainly

28,239 AAYthout any pass?—^Phere yyiis a sma'l duty I

helieyc 1 hay e the rules here, if [ may he alloived lo reler

to them 1 he rule yvas as follow s Opium, the growth of

3 A 2
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" for-in-n territorj mnj be imported for sole m the distnets

‘ ot tlie Ctntral Proimcts, or for transit elsenherc, except

“ as described in tbe preceding rule, coiered bj » pass

“ form No 5, nliicb shall be gi anted bj tlie oiRccr in

“ charge of the district or by tbe Tebseeldar of the sub

“ division into nliich it is proposed to import, on a wntten
“ application sbon mg the n eight, number of pachages, and

“ destination of the consignment Such pass must be

“ countersigned bj tbe officer in charge of the district or

“ sub dnision of each district through which the coPSign-

“ ment may pass, as in Rule 10
”

28.240 Is this the present system P—No, under the

present rules import is not allowed except on account of

Government The rule just quoted was issued in 1866,

and remained in force till October 187^, uhen others to

much the same effect were issued

28.241 I understand that in 1873-74 the Bengal

sjstem, which had prei ailed in Siimbalpore, began to be

extended to the other districts ?—Yes, that is so

28.242 Ton quoted some figures, and you say in con

sequence of this change the revenue rose from 83,97*) to

107,273?—Yes, but the latter figure represents gross

revenue, and to make the comparison just the net revenue,

Es 78,216, should be taken

28.243 Are you talking of the revenue of the whole

Central Prov inres or of those three districts The rev enue

from tlie Chattisgarh division

23.244 1 supiiosc that great increase was due to the

substitution of licit for illicit opium =—Yes, I should saj

so certainly, and particnlarly to the fact that the price of

the opium came to Government

28.245 You say that the result of the introduction of

the Bengal system has been to raise tbe price of opium to

the purchasers from 4 to 6 tolas to the rupee, the old

village price, to 2 or 2i tolas to the rupee?— lhat is so

28 246 The old village price was from 4 to 6 tolas the

rupee, and it has been raised to 2 or 2i tolas the rupee •'

—

Yes

28.247 That is, the price has been doubled to the

consumer —Yes

24.248 You saj
“ The policy of the administration bos

' been only to license shops where an actual and steady
“ demand existed, or where facilities for illicit traffic were

" great” Do you mean by the last words that in such

places, c’'en when the demand is small, you sometimes

allow shops?—Yes, where tnere are special facilities for

illicit introduction of the drug, shops are licensed more

freely than they otherwise w ould be

2b 249 Pbo new sy stem was completely introduced

from 1879-80°—Cultivation was stopped tow ards the end

of 1878, and all distnets were under the new sjstem from

the 1st April 1879

28.250 Since then there has been no reduction in the

number of shops, but a small increase •'—The figures have

V aried from time to tune

28.251 '1 he consumption of opium w ould remain about

tne same ?—It has slightly increased Looking to a long

senes of vears, the average annual consumption has been

625 maunds, and in no year have the total issues vnned

greatly from that amount

28.252 I sec it is stated that the number of madak
shops has been reduced from 285 in 1890-91 to 128 in

1891-94?— lhat is so, including temporary shops the

reduction has been from 298 to 1 11

28,251 What has been the cause of that large reduc

tion?—The mam reason has been that the practice of

madak smoking is generally recognised bv the native

community to be very harmful, and in 1890 proposals

were submitted to the Chief Commissioner to make its

manufacture illegal, but it was not thought desirable to

go so far at that time, and the orders issued were simply

to the effect that licenses should be granted only at large

centres of population where there is a considerable and
permanent demand for the preparation

28.254 You say that pop|iy cultivation was absolutely

closed in all districts by 1878 •'—That is so

28.255 I believe you were not there at the time, bat
have jou any inforiiation as to whether it led to great

comnlaint or not °—No So far ns my perusal of official

records goes I should say it did not, but I have no
information worth imparting on the subject

28 256 You saj that “ smuggling had been stopped
“ from the Madras side and from tbe Bengal side”

—

there could barillv hav e been smuggling from the Madras
side?—Before tbe Opium Act came into force there was
some smuggling of what is calk d “

bisciii* ” opium It
came through from Rajniundri into the Chattisgarh
division

28.257 You say that smuggling is still going on in
those districts which adjoin Native States, and that tbe
measures to stop it met with v cry slight success in spite

of special supervisors and paid detectives, Ac ?—That
IS so

28.258 Are the jiovvers of the feudatory States under
the Central Provinces distinctly defined®—Ihey have
sunnuds, which will be found in Aitchison’s treaties
With regard to opium, they arc under siiecial restrictions,

which are described in the note on opium arrangements in
the Central Provinces

28.259 "iou do not know how those restrictions are
imposed®—I understand they are in their sunnuds
executive orders embodying them issued, in the first

instance, from the Local Secretariat

28.260 {Mr Pease) Does the number of shops, of
which we have a record, give us the complete number, or
arc there, ns there used to be in the Central Provinces,
spec al licenses giv cn for shops on bazaar days ®— Ihcre. are
temporary shops in the Central Provinces

28.261 Those are not recorded in the list of shops which
aro given to us ?—Under the standing orders they should
for tile most jiart be classed ns permanent shops In some
districts 1 have reason to believe that these orders have
not been observed, and I am now engaged in bnnging
them to the notice of the Deputy Commissioners _

28.262 Some years ago it ippenrs that they were in

the habit also ot granting occasional licenses for bazaar
days, I was asking whetber these shops licensed specially

on hazaar days art included in the total number of shops
now returned®—Ibe figures on page 10 of the Govern-
ment of India’s “ Note on opium produced and consumed
in India ’ w ere checked by mv office, and I believ e they
arc correct

t

28,863 Then with regard to the permanent shops?

—

All the shops,*' including the tcm]iorary stiops, are included
in the Government ot India s return, so far as their
existence is know n to me

28.264 Those shops are not opened all the year round ®

—In many cases a shop which is intended to be permanent
is not worked whether it is called temporary or not

28.265 I want to know whether that is the number of
shops that arc licensed for the year, and whether there are
additional shops occasionally licensed for special occasions ?—^Tlic number returned by the Government of India*
includes all tbe temjiorary shops, so far as their existence
IS know n to niy office

28.266 Smoking on licensed premises was forbidden
many years ago I believe®—Ihe prohibition came into
force on the 1st April 1891

28.267 Do y ou think that there is smoking upon licensed
jircmises now ?—Occasionally I have liad complaints
Only the other day the Deputy Commissioner ot Sconi
caught a number oi persons smoking on the shop premises
'ihc licensee was pnni'hcd If cases do occur, and are
brought to the notice of the authorities, the men to blame
are punished

28.268 What effect do you think the elosing of the
licensed premises for the jiurpose ot smoking since 1891
had had upon tlie practice of opium «moking®—Mv
personal opinion, already expressed in an official report to

Gov ernment, is that it is likely to do good, as indicating
the opinion that Gov ernment has of the jiracticc It is a
deleterious practice, and one that should be discouraged
I may also add, hovvev er, that many officers do not agree
vvath me in thinking that the measure can hav e any effect

on consumption of madak

28.269 I suppose you would be of,the opinion that a
peison who is an opium smokei w ould be sure to smoke
on private premises if he could not smoke on public
nremises?—I think so, but there would be fewer recruits

lor the practice

28.270 Is it not your opinion that the fact that theie is

no licensed shop would, to use vour own term, tend to

lessen the numlier of reoriiits for -moking opium.®—I am
inclined to think so That is my personal opinion

* The witness subsenuentlj corrected this see page 474 The figure*
in the Covenmicnt of India return do not include teinpomrj shops

Tlie witness withdrew
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Mr J Pkfscott-Hew ctt, Secretary to the Commission, called in

(Chairman) I bclieic j on bale a statement to make to

us?

(Ifitness) Ireceiied jcstcrdaj a petition from certain

opium smokers in Bombay to the folloiiiiig effect —
“lo the President and Members of the Royal Commis-

sion on Opium Honoured Sirs,

—

'We, the undersigned

opium consumers of Bombay, beg to inform j ou that opium
has done us no harm If the use ot it is prohibited, it mil

be a great hardship on us As the Commission is appointed

for iiB, lie must be heard and not the Padris M'e request

jou to go round our pm ate clubs and get us e\arained by
doctors If you do not do this, and your report is un-

faiourable to us, lie shall protest against it—\Ve remain.

Sirs, your obedient sen ants
”

The petition is signed bj a number o' opium smokers

'I hey n ere induced to leai e the room under the solicitations

of Mr Haridas I hai e next to read a letter addressed to

jour lordship bj Mr Prautch, iiliichis as folloiis —
"Bnmhai, IGth February 189-1 Lord Brassej, Chair

man, Rojal Opium Commission Mj Lord,—I think it

right to inform jour lordship that it has come to mj knoii-

Icrigc that recently a Resolution u as issued by the Bombaj
Goicrnmentto restrict the going of information and c\ i-

dence bj Goicmmcnt sen ants on the opium question I

lentiirc to think that jour lordship ought to call for a copy

of this Resolution I msh to further mention that a fen

weeks ago W Almnn, F'q Assistant Commissioner of

Customs, wrote a letter from Bombaj Customs House
Ofiice to illegal gentleman in Poona asking him to arrange

an interview for himself with an important anti-opium

witness 'Hus attempt hav ing failed, Mr Almon himself

called on the witness who declined to sec hiin 'Ihis aftords

anotlier illustration of the action of the authoiities in this

opium inqiiitj If mj statement is denied, I can produce

the original letter—I hav c the honour to remain, faitlifiillj

,

(V IV PiivtJTca”

The w

I our lordship has asked for the communications from the
Bombaj Government, referred to bj Mr Prautch in his
letter of the IGtn instant They are as follows —

Revenue Department,
Bombay Castle, SSth Xov ember 1893

Letter from the Commissioner of Customs, salt, opium,
and abkari, A'o 5 834, dated Sth Nov ember 1893 —
"I have the honour to submit, for the information of

Government, a circular which, I understand, has been sent
to various executive officers under this Government by
Mr Ernest Hart on the question of the use and abuse of
opium It was submitted to me by Mr Lamb, acting
collector of Kolaba, w ith a request that I should instruct
him as to the reply he should send I forward also copy
of mj rcplj to Ml Lamh and of the circular which I

addressed to all collectors It seems jirobable that Mr
Hart s circular has been sent to others than collectors, and
possiblj Government might wish to issue instructions
regarding it in the general and political departments ’

Circular letter from the Commissioner of Customs, salt,

opium, and abknn to all collectors in the Presidency (except
the collector of Kolaba), and the collectors aid deputj-
commissioners in Sind, No 5642, dated 27th October
1893 —
“A collector has forwarded to this office for instructions

a circular from Mr Ernest Hart, Chairman of the British
Medical Association, asking for certain information about
the use and abuse of opium amongst the nativ es of India
'lo reply to such applications might prove embarrassing,
and ns the Opium Commission, vv Inch has been ap])ointed

bj Parliament, is shortly about to v isit India, all the infor

mation which Mi Hart desires to obtain will be elicited by
the properly constituted authorities I have therefore to
inform you that if yon have receiv cd a similar letter it is

desirable, for the reasons given above, that you should not
reply to it

”

Jiesolittnn—Government approve of the circular issued
by the commissioner of customs, salt opium, and abkari
to the collectors and deputy commissioners, copies of
which should be forwarded to all other heads ot offices for

information

M L Hvrv'fj,
Lndcr Secretary to Government

withdrew

\djourncd to Thuisday next

At the Council Hall, Secretariat, Bombay
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Thursday, 22nd February 1894
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RiriiT Hon I ORD BRASSEY, KCB
bir Jami s Lxai l, G C I L , K C S I

'Pile Hon bir Lachiimi sw au Sing, Bahadur,

Maharaja of Dorbhanga, K C I E
Sir lYii I iam Ronrnrs, M D ,

F R S

(CiiviRviAN, pnnsiDiNr)

Mr R G C hlowniiAXjMP
Mr n U FvNsnAwi.
Mr Anxiiun Pfasn
Mr HaUIDAS VCHVUIDAS

Mr T PiipscoTT Hewfit, C I E , ScoiHary

Mr J Pm scoTT-HrvvETT called in

(Chairman

)

I hdicve vou have some communications to

make to ns P

(iritiicss) I have recciied the following letter from Mr
Dane, “ On behalf of the Government of Bombay I request

“ that a note mav be made in the proceedings to the effect

“ that Mr Lee Warner, C S I ,
becrctary to the Govern

“ ment of Bomhav m the Political Department, and Mr
“ Parnlhliai I ishram, who are now members of Ills E\
“ cellency the Viceroy’s Legislative Council, were not

“ examined owing to their absence in Calcutta, and that

“ the abstracts* of their ev idenco may ho printed in the
“ Appendices ”

(Chairman) Very well

(IFitness) I have also received the following letter from
Mr Diake-Brockman, dated 2Ist Echruarj —“I was
“ mistaken yesterday in informing Mr Pease that the
“ number ot shops for retail vend of opium as given on

* SfC Appendix X\in tothisJolume

3 A 3
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J JC Hetietl

20 Feb 1804

Mr
J P Ilewelt,

22 Feb 189

1
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“ pnge 10 of tile Gorcrnment of India’s Note incltulcd

“ tcmpovaiy’ shops Statistics of these shops will non
“ be added to the Central Proiinco Note, so that there

“ may 1)0 no fmthcr mistake on the jioint A. temporarj

“ shop IS alnays sold nith the nearest pcrinanent oni, and

" a single license colors sale of both . the Goiemment of

“ India figures correctlj represent the number of licenses

“ issued I shall be glad if the error can he coriccled

befoie the shoithand notes nie sent to press ” hlr

Drahe-Ilrookman nishcs his answer to ho correeted, the

question IS whether it is to he done hj correcting the

answer on the minutes, or affi'cing a note

(Chairman ) I think the answer* may bo corrected

(JVtiniss ) I ha\ e also received the following letter from

Mr Campbell —
"To the Secretary, The Boyal Opium Commission,

liomhaj

Siu, Slst rehruarj, 18‘M

“In conncMonwitli the lettci puhlislicd in to day’s

paper, which, at the last meeting of tlic Royal Opium
Commission the Rci Mr Prautoli laid before the Chair-

man, I liaic the honour to rcmiest tint the following

statement may bo placed on record

“Mr Prautoli writes that Mr Almon the assistant

commissioner and collector, WTotc from the Customs House

to a legal gentleman m Poona listing liini to arrange an

intcniow wath an important anti opuiinist witness in

Poona ThclettirtowhicliMr Prautcli presumably refers

was addiessed by Mr Almon to a friend who is a pleader

m Poona, and IS also a leading member of the Methodist

Lpiscopal Church in that cit> The letter is m the follow ing

terms —My Dear , In a paper called tlio* AVonnm’s

Anti Opium Prayer Sheet for August 1892,' published

m England, there is a report of an address by Misa Soon-

derlmi Powar on the opium question Some of the state-

ments said to haio been tnade by Miss Powar arc strange

to those liaiing a knowledge ol these things here Arc

j ou acquainted w ith Miss Pow ar •' If y ou are, and can do

so, could you arrange svith Miss Powar that I could see

her with a mow of asking her about these particnlnr

statements in the way of explanation If Miss Powar will

sec me, I would like yourself and some other nou-oflicial

gentleman to be present at the intcn lew

“ With regard to Mr Pautcli's statement that the

suggestion of an intoriiow had rtferenee to an import int

anti opiumist witness, it is to ho noted that when Mr
Almon’s lettci was written wo were not aware that Miss
Sooiidcrhai Powar was i iitcnded to he called ns a witness

Pho cuciimsfances under ihieh that letter was wilfcn are

Imcfli ns follows — In January last mj iitleiition was
oiawn to a paper published in England m August 1892

undei the title ‘ Sooiidcrb ii Powar’s Message,’ which I had

not before scon and which contained, among others, the
following statements —'lhat thousands of high caste

women die of stariation in tlieir dark renana rooms hccaiiso

tlieir luishatids ruin tliemsohcs by smoking in licensed

opium dens , that y oiing men are led to smoke opium
thiough the wiles of the opium farmer who sots liis

sonants at the street corners fui"ished with opium pipes

to temjit the y oiitlis to smoke
,
that they (apparently eitiicr

the opium ofiicialsor the opnim farmer) quietly mix opium
with mil tea in rcfrcslinicnt rooms and in hotels so that

a crniing for opium arises and before we know wliat we
arc doing wc shall become sines of opium As the
alleged waiter Miss Soonderhai Powar, was horn m or near
Poona, and has spent almost her w hole life m Poona or

in llomhay, it follows that these statements referred cither

to Poona or to Eomhai As each of these statements
jn\ oh cd senous charges against the management of the
oimim rci emic m llomhay my duh required me to examine
into their truth Inquiries made through the commissioner
of police and the lieallh ofilccr of he municipality failed

toreualany foiiiidation for them, except that, in respect
to the third statement, it appeared that there had been a
rumour, some two years ago, trial certain Irani, that is,

Persian Parsi, tea house kerpers, put poppy heads in their tea
ti) d irken Us colour As Mi Alnioii, the ns'istant collector

of nhkari could jirocurc mo independent inform ition, and
also ns lie is responsible for hotel and rcfrcslinicnt room
licenses, and under the Ahknri Ac^ lias power to deal wath
infringements of the Ointim \ct, I asKcd him to make
inquiry into the truth of the rumour tint poppi heads
were sometimes jmt iii tia llie result of these inquiries

was that Mr Almon failed to find that the rumour had
any foundation in fiict, Mr Minon suggested to mo
that, ns IS iismil m such cases, he might obtain from Miss
Soonderhai in Poona the indiiidiial who made the st ife

ment, information regarding the practice which he had
failed to obtain m Bonihai Die letter giacn nhoir was
written with that object and will m\ knowledge In
rcjily Mr Almon was informed that Ins fnend could not
arrange a yisit, hut tint a reference might he made to
tlic lies A W Prautcli, of Thann, to whom ills friend was
forwarding Air Almon’s letter, and who liis friend wrote
would prohihly know All's Soonderhai and might arrange
nniiitcrMcw On hearing ofMr Prauteh’s connexion with
the matter 1 decided to iniiko no further iiiqiiirv Air
Pniilcli’s st itcmciit m the letter to the Clininnnn, that after
the receipt of Ins friend a communication Air Almon
called on the witiie's who declined to see him is, I am
informed, wnthout foiiiidation

1 liayc the honour to be.

Sir

1 our most olu diciit sen iiit,

J AI rAMinni,
Collector of Opium

riio witness withdrew

ADDENDUAl

Notf—The followang evidonco was taken at Delhi on the 23rd of Jannaiy 1891, hut the transcript of the
notes having been mislaid, the depositions ivoro not printed in their proper place which is ou page 251 of
Tol in ,

hetiveen Questions 18,86d and 18,861

Fat Bahadur
Baghnnath

Singh

Bai Bauaduk Bichonath Singh called

(Chairman ) I believe you are a Jat and honoinry
magistrate of Najafgaih ?—

A

Yes

Q Wo shall 1)0 glad to hear anything you haio to

tell U8 with lafercnce to the subiect avhich has boon
refeiTedto tbis Commission for inqniiy ®—

A

Opium
IS generally used medicinally , old people in pai ticular

resorting to it as a prcventivo against catarrh, Ac
People of advanced ago use it also as a digestive and
lool npon it as a means of sustaining life 'Pho people

would not care to sec restrictions placed on the use of
opium, and they would pray Govoinment not to do so

as it is considered a meuicino for certain diseases and
is a moans of enabling the old to digest their food
The natives of India have been acoiistoraed to it foi

ages past Opium is not produced in the Delhi distiiet

where 1 now liv o ,
hut in the Bharatpur State aTlieTD I

resided before, the j oppy is cultivated
,
and I know thoie

fore tliot thci 0 IB no other crop ns valuable as that, seeing
that It lepays by hundreds of lupees on a single biglin

The people of this dish let are anxious to be permitted

* See note on pnso S72

1 and examined tthrough an interpreter)

to cultivate the poppy and would hail such permission
with delight Tlie people would in iiiy opinion object
to pioliibitive measures bung ndopted ns to the use of
opium, and they would not like to ho burdened with
fresh tixation in lieu of that nlreidv impo ed

(Mr Famhawc) IVill you kindly toll ns whether
you aio honomy magistrate in Delhi itself or in
Najafgarh ?—

A

Only in Napifgnrli—a sub division of
the Delhi district

(All IVileoii

)

AVill you toll mo whether yon consider
that opium foi men lu pmfcct health is a good thing or
a bad thing P—

A

It is not good, it is had for persons
in health

Q Do yon loally mean to say that the profit on
opium can ho counted by liundicds of rupooB on a
single higliap—

A

I moan one higlm—one jinkka
bigha, which is three highns kacliha—that letches more
than hundreds of rupees

(Sir william B,oloi Is) Yon have said that the habit
of using Opium in healthy poisons is a bad habit,
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vronld you also e^iy that the n^c of alcohol hy lio-'lthy

pcrsonb waa aa equally b'd Inbit —A \\ orte ih in tha*

(Jiff Fi.'iinliaw/’

)

In FaMug that opinm la > h i<l habil

for persona in {,ood bcvlth, do jou appU t^iatto the old
people arho^ oil aaj UBOopuim aa a di^tatnc ®—

A

Iniean
digealiTt oidj in tlio'-o tii'-oa u here old people become

deccncrtttcd or Tcal It la Ixv 1 fir a ourg men pcaid Tt u Tlth^dt-r
beolth /l','uralK

Q In “pc ikiiig of the profit a of opi .ti toi rjmah of
the profits m the lllu'ntpur St ite-

—

,{ a p

Q Ilhai-itpur bem^ a Ifa 11

1

! i e in Ilaj) ol"na —
{ \ Cs

The witness withdrew

Eu BAueDun Roikisuan Bis c died in

(il/r lanshttuc) 1 bclicii jon are an honorary
magisti ate ot Delhi •'—

A

Yes

Q Are j on a regular resident of Bolhi —

A

Yos

Q lYill jou toll us ivhnt aou knoii about tlic uao of
opium by the people of this place -'—

A

Laige nnmhcia,
cppccially thoao among the labouring tl issca, aic iti the

habit of tnl mg opium, a lucb tliij eoiisidcr to bo more
csaential tban either food or riiment After haring
tal oil opium thoj ( an work more hard tliaii thej other-

aiiso would do

Q For what lo laoiis do these olaaaes take ojimm ’

—

A To avoid latcbing cold, and in order to enable them
to work bard

Q How 18 the habit of opium c itiiig icgirdcd bj the

people of Delhi '—

A

Tbepopnlai new iii Delhi and ita

neighbourhood iii rog ird to the eonsumption of opium
is i-athci ludillcrciit, a ir , they look at it neither as a

airtiic nor aa n nee J’eraons addicted to other drngb
are looked down upon, whilo opium couBumers net er

attempt to conceal the habit, as thej iro considered

a harmless lot of people

Q Aro yon rcfcirmg to people who take opium in
modonto quantities P—

A

Yes, to persons who take it

in moderate quantities

and o'amined (tlirongh an interpret! i)

Q "W hat would be tho feeling ii Delhi if tne use of
opium were prohibited cAec])t for incdiral jmrjtO'C ®

—

.1 Ihcj would tl! e it to be verj bird if the GoTor.i-
ment attempted an int rferonee

Q If tue uao of opium were prohibued eveej't fur
medic il purposes wo ild the jicople be p-epirtd lopt^
nut tie'll taration tiint might bi necisi-ur-— 1 iso
bj no mean Tiie people would net i.r be prepwd to
submit to anj Irc'h taratio i wlmteni to cnmiv nsati
lor aty lo'a m Ibe opium rcvemio nioi, would not
hko It at all At jireseiit tbo tar falla onh on cm
sumera , then it would become genet al ami jicnjil wall
not like it Fresh taration would lull ou the while o*"

the residents

Q As regarda the prc'ont arrnugcmnnts tor tbo
anpjdy of opium on the part of the Gorcnuneiit h i\ e

you nn\ opinion to oapre"?— 1 I consider the present
arruigementa the best, aa people can get opium -erj
easih

Q I beheae that you are a Afarwan '—

A

AKIiatn

(3fi Wilson) Is it a our opinion that opium la mori
nccc'Sarj to the labouiing ciiis'ea than either food or
clothing-'—A Those wlio hiac become hah tuated ‘o
ita use

Tint Ihlndnr
/lilnFi Fan

IHs

The aa itncss anthdroar

3 A 1
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APPENDIX I

Summary or Operations on Opium by Surgeon Lii uTENANP-CoiONti, Hi noli y, CIE

(Handed mi hy Bwgeon L^cutenant-Coloncl Handley, GIE , see Question 20,262 )

As I Mas intorosted in obtaining i coiioct Anoivlcdgo

of tlio conditions under ivhicli opium u ns taken in the

Jeyjioro State, and -was also deairoua of ascei laming

irhat native opinion, both professional and la\,iTnson

the subject as regai da the habitual use of the drug, I

prepared in August 18')2 a senes of questions, which

aero based in part npon an inqunj conducted b\

Sui gcoti Iiientenant Colonel Ciombio of Calcutta na

well as on mj oun experience, and foi warded It to

medical olEccis and hospital assivtaiits, vrlio were

serving undei mo, and also to a largo number of

1 cpi esentativo persona in Jej pore, avitli a request that

the\ Tvould be good enough to ansn cr them from their

personal knoivledge I received 55 icphos

Appended is a list of persons from nbom I loceivcd

replies, a snmmarj of the replies roceii cd and a Icttci

Toooiaed bj me fiom the Kao llaja of Sikni on the

subject

21 Third Class Hospital Assistant Mob imtd Kalinr-
ul link, a Wohamedan ol five jears sti vice, Hindoirn
Diapciisaij

22 First Class flosintal Assist int Sjad Nnr Khan, i

Mohaiiicdan of 25 years service, Joyporo Central Gaol

,

has the order ol ineiit for hraiery

2 i Ilosintal Assistant Ba=at Ali, a Jlolnnicdan of 15
yeaia’ service, Kiiii Ka Thana Dispcnsan

2-1 First Class Hospital Assistant ifahbub I'Cnii, a
Molinmedan of '10 years’ service, now pensioned, Sri
Sfadliojiiir Dispensarj

25 Hatn o Doctor Siirfnnjiidin, a strict Ifolinmedan
of2C ycais’ service, Sanai Miidhopiir Dispensaiy

2G Hiikiin Mnliomcd Salim Khan a Alohainedan and

1 xpimiiecl I’l'J

JCvj)oro

27

Hakim Afabomctl A^cczudin, a ^Mobamed in

1 ipi mi,ml Xunaiii plijEiciiiii in Jev pore

I

—

List of Pebsoxs who have sent Ririiis to
Qoesiioxs

1 Babu Jadunatli Do, MB, Assistant Snpci niton

dent of Disponsaiies at Joj poic, 21 jenrs a practitionci

,

mostlj at 3 oj pore

2 Assistant Surgeon Jalalnddin, a Punjabi, formerly

a Musalman, now a Koinaii Catholic Cbiistian LM S ,

Lahore Since 188-1 m Medical Department, Jojqioie

3 Second Class Hospital Assistant Mjan Singh a

Sikh uitli li jests medical service, ehiollj in the

District Gaol, Jojporc, since be enteicd Jcvporo

sen ICO

I Third Class Hospital Assistant Earn Gopal, a

Brahman vvitb seven joais’ service, Sikai Dispeinaij

5 Third Class Hospital Assistant Earn Saiiebi, a

Brahman with one j cat’s service Cliatsii Dispcnsaij

C Third Class Hospital Assistant Mookund Itani

with two jcai s’ service fivevears proviotislj in private

practice, t Biahraaii, Sambhni Dispciisiij

7 Third Class Hoaintal Assistant Hiirdoo Prasad,
Bnbmaii, with 15 venrs

loorli (iinlifleil
service, Choiaina Dispensarv

8 Native Doctoi Narsing Loll, Bialiinaii with 20

, , vcaiB service, Afoliwa Dispeii-
roorlj qu'llllictl „BUI J

9 Second Class Hospital Assistant Broma Nitud,

Brahman, with 10 joais’ soivico, ^fadlioptti Disjicit

sarj

10 Second Class Hospital Assistant Devi Lall, Biali

man, Bandikui Dispensarj

II Native Doctor Niind Kishoic Singh, Rajjiut, of

21 j ears’ service. Gaol Dispensary

12 Hospital Assistant Goi dhtiii Das, a Bania, over
fiv 0 years service, Chomu Dispensarj

13 Local Class Native Doctor Pi osono Kumar Das,
a Bengali, 85 years' service, Khotri Disponsatj

14 Native Doctor Ganesh Lall, a Jain, with 21 years’
serv ce, Mayho Hospital, Jeypoie

15 Female Hospital Assistant Barji Bai, a Bania
widow, three jears service, Majo Hospital, Jejjioie

16 Female Hospital Assistant Janki Bai, a Khan
delwal Brahman vvidow, thieo years’ service, Majo
Hospital, Teypoie

17 Native Doctor Kasim Ah, a Moharaedan, of 20

Ina,IIorontqual,nc-.t,o.u
DlS

18 Native Doctor Azimulla, a Mohamedan of 25

Ina.IIcrcntqual,ncanon„
sarj

19 First Class Hospital Assistant Abdul Eahim, i

Mohamedan of 22 years sen ice, Mnlpura Dispensary

20 Third Class Hospital Assistant Abdulla Khan, a

T 1 IT , 1 r , Mohamedan of six veaisImliueront qualifications c n jc
service, Jliiinjhnoo Dispensai-y

28

Hakim '51011 lined Yusaf HiisEain Khan, a

J I,H ncnml 2Iohoraednn jihv sicmn

Non PiionssiONAr SiATEStrsTS

29

Tlic Eoveiciid & Jfacalister, United Prisbytcrian
Mission, Jej pore About 20 jears’ experience here

10 The Ecvirciid T Tiaill, United Pn sbytermn
Mission, Jejiiore He has lived about 21 jears iii

Tej pore

>1 Elio B iliadiir Gov ind Singh Balndur, 'J'liaknr of
Cliomii Ho IS the piemier Enjpiit noble of lev pore
and IS a niembti ol the Jejpore Council Ho li is

rtetnod titles from both the British and Jcvporo
Govorniiionts and is a leading mcinbci of the 55nltoi
Krit Sabhn, or Sfaniago Eofoira Association of
Enjputana

32 Thakiir Fattoli Singh, Tliakurof Naila, a Bah
tore Enjimt, formerlj the A’lce Picsidont of the
Connell and Miiiistci of Jejjioic and a in in of great
experience

3! Haji Mahomed All Khan, a Moliamcdaii and
mcniboi of the Jejpore Council

31 Tliakui Han Singli a Ka|imt, and who takes
great interest in all social questions relating to the
Hindus

15 Piindit Bnj Bnlabh, a Bi iliimti and head clerk,

Jejpore Miiseiim

10 Lain bamiindcr Karan, an Oswal oi Saraogi,
second cleik, Jej pore Mustnm

37 Darogah Cliimnn Lull, a Icider amongst the
Jams and head of the Imarat oi Public Works Dejiarl-

' incut, Joyjiore

38 Durga Peisbad, a Loda Eajiint mid fust Meteoro
logical Obscr er

39

Nathu Narain, a Kajasth, a member of the
Kaj nstli Congi ess and soeoml observer

10 Shoo Pratap, a Knjastli,
and third obseivcr

InciperiuiCiU

11 Liichmi Nainin, a Kayasth and treasniei , Medical
Dcpai tmoiit

42 Babii Jogiiidia Nath Son, iimnj ycais president
of the Jej ]ioro niiiiiici])alily

IJ Hospital Assistant Sliib Lall, reserve list, a
Brahman

Short scrv icc

44 Hospital Assistant Abdul Halim, ii 2robamcdan
of foni joais’ sei VICO Purana
Basil Disponsai J

15 Bao Bahadur Kantoo Glninder Mookorjeo, CIE,
Chief Member of Oouiieil, Jejpore, Brabmoii

46 Mr Williams, Supoinitondent of Goals, Joyporo,
for more than 25 yeais

47 Third Class Hospital Assistant Alimullati, a

IntclIiBcnt hut verj short Mohamedan and a icsorvo
service hospital assistant
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48 Ea^aliof Kliotri Bahadur llo holds ft Bopaiato

cslato fiomtho British Qovommcnt

49 Babu Mohondra Nath Son, Momhor of Oounoil,

doyjioro

50 Bao Baj ih of Sihar, a Tory largo londholdoi and

great nohlo in Shekiianati

51 Bhatt Bn Krishon Bam Vaid, a Hindu phj sioian

in Joyjiorc

62 Taid Aiiandi Lull, a Hindu physician m
Joyporo

53 Srraini Bam Narain, a Dadu Banthi Yaid

54 Gokul Das Altai, a dealer m porfumos and
npotliLcarv

55 Pandit Chiinun Lall

II —SusiMinT of ItEriiES to Qursnoss

[Qiiofiilioiie are given to indieote the line ofnaliva thought

on the suhjccl and c'pecKiili/ thcjinsiticn ialen vjp hy

prnciihoiicTs of the mdigenoue eyetmnof nicdictnc]

1 To aihat extent does tho hahitiial nso of opium
prciail amongst tho Hindus, Jlahomcdans, and Jains

of Tojpore, and ulmt do you think is the proportion

ol opium oatert, in each commnnitr m yonr district f

Almost all agree that tho orthodox Hindus uso most,

then Hahomedana, and last of all Jams
The last named take bhang instead The estimates

vnrj from that of Thnkni Han Singh, aaory experionccd

resident of Bhckhavrali, Ti/
,
that" 10 per cent of tho

aoung tal o opium, and after 00 years only 10 per cent

do not use it, and tho opinion of Assist int Sni goon
Jalaluddin tint in Jojporo SO jier cent take it, tlonn

to 10 and ea on 5 pel cent , according to Hospital

As-,i8t lilt Basil All and native doctor Ganesh Ball

The m ijoritj gia c abont 25 per cent

In the Choimi di-tnot 75 jicr cent
,
according to

Hospital Aasihtant Goverdhun Da^s, iibc opium or

poppy heads All agree that Maravans use most

in Baavai Madhopur, a fatally inalanous district

almost ta ora one is said to use opium Hakim
Mohamod Aaiziiddm avritcs that 75 per cent of tho

Jejporo people tike opium, and 10 per cent of tho

iiihahitaiit-" ot Delhi

'IhoBcv G Macalister, U P Missionary , a 20 j ears

resident of Jej pore is informed that as a nilo Hindus
and Jains t iko a little opium arhen they arc oa cr 10

aears of age llio premier noble of Jcyporo states

that all castes uso it more or les= Chiiuun Lall, a

li adcr amongst tho Jams, believes th it 15 p.r cent of

Jea pure pcojilc takf it

Anthii Naniin, a member of tho Kayaath Coiigri ss,

giacs the jirnpuition at 25 per c nt

Tho Kao Uayah of Sikar gives one tenth

Tho Bajah of Klietri S per cent

Babu Mohendn Noth Son one tenth

Three Vaids state that B ijpiits use it most

2 Docs bueh use, in join opinion, Ic id to aiij eail

results os, for example, deterioration of health, neglect

of liiinm ss, povcily, gambling, doincstio unhappino“8,

01 sonsualitv'

Light repla "jos,” aaithout giving any details,

seicrol others add, “ only if the opium eater is badly

“ fed, and < specially if milk cannot ho ohtomed",

others', again, iinte,' “ only in young persons”, tho

ino»t cxpoiKUCod obsorio that bad results only follow

Its m-o in excess

Tholtcv J ’facalishi and Assistant Surgeon Jadu

Nath Di do not think it leads to any of tho results

montioncd
Tho Bov T Trull says “ not tho use, tho ahiiso

mi"ht ” Hay 1 hloh inn d Ah Khan Mi mber of Council,

considers tho modei-ato uao honeficml, Bao Bahadnr

Kanteo Ghundcr Mookerjec, Oil ,
chief Mcmher of

Council, aintcs, “ to dctcnomtion of health alien

” need in excess In moderation sickly men goncrally

“ improve in liulth, as I linie expoiionccd Poverty
‘ cannot he tho i csiilt of opium, ns tho dmg costs von
“ little in Jcyporo, nor is thoio any comioxion with

gambling 'Nor can domestic unhappiness result,

“ ns it does not make people trouhlesomo os with
“ intoxicants, nor is bcnsnohty a result” Hospital

Ahsistaiit Devi Lall tliinl s domestic unlmppincss might

onsuo from want of opium Hospital Ao i 'ant fevod

Niir Khan says, “ no, iiiiUss in tho case of sensualists

i<ho in Him m i\ koeoim) iiiipoloiit
”

'I'hakur Patch

Smgh thinks it lcad“ to viasto of time, povoity, and

/ fJi88

nsolosB oxponditnio, but not to gambling, family
qnorrelB, or sonsnnlity Ho also says modioinos aro of
no uso to tho opium eater Thnknr Han Smgh
behoves it loads to most of tho results moutionod and to
a 1 ttlo potty thoft Bao Bahadui Gobmd Singh agrees
with him, except that gambling and domestic imnapfii
ncs3 aro not trnoenhlc to it The Hakims think it may
load to idleness and poverty if tho rognlai dose is not
taken

, and, according to tho OhiofHnbim Salim Khan,
if milk and oortain coiidimonts aro not nsedviithit
Ho writes that " India is hot and tho pooplo phlogmatu

,

" hat opium is cool, honco it does not hurt thorn, ns it
“ would tho inhabitants of cold conntnos By itself
“ it does not load to ill results Cfaniidu and madak
” may do so, beoanse taken in had company in shops ”

Lain Samandar Karan say s, “ it loads to bomo neglect
“ of bnsincsa, hut promotes porsovoranoe m work It
“ causes obstmooy and readiness toho provoked ” Mr
Williams, Superintendent of the Gaols, says, ” Many
“ parts of tho plant are nsefiil, it is valuable os a pro
*' V entire ot dieeaso and against tho effects of over-
** work" Tho Bayas ot Khotii and Sikar think it is

hurtful to some extent, but tho former soy s “ it does
not lend to poverty or gambling " Bobu Mohondra
Nath Sen hclievcs that only excessive use is injnrions
Tho Voids goncrally think it vahinhle in disease

3 Does tho model ate use of opium lead in any
considci able number ot instances to excessive nso® Is
tho tendency to increase greater oi less than tho same
tendency in moderato spint-drinkers °

Only two think tho tendenoy is grcatci than »n tho
ease of wine, yi/ ,

Babu Jann Nath Do and native
doctor Niii-sing Lall, hut the latter adds, “wine
drml era become insane or violent” Tiio of tho
Hakim' say, ‘‘ wise men do not exceed, and also note
that if tho regular doses ore not taken of opium,
increase takes place
Tho oUiof man says, “ it does not incrcnso, becanso

“ opium IS not a food, but the uso of nine increases,
“ becanao it is a food

’

The Boy G Jfaeabstcr can onh recollect two
instances of men so sorionsly addicted to opium ns to

bo unfit tor work Thnknr Patoh Smgh thinks it a
matter of personal character, and that only thonghtloss
persons exceed

Hnyi Mohamod All Khn 1

1

-, much of tho s ime opinion
Uao Bahadur Kantce Chiinder Mookor)co thinks the
craving for drink becomes iircbistilile, and is much
more difiicnlt to fight against than that of opium

Others considoi tint all intoxicants lead to excess
when tnlcn m company NnliTo Doctoi Kassiiii Ah
says ho once saw n sepoy who took an ounce ot opium,
but a man who takes two or three ounces of spirit may
afterwards tal o tw o or three bottles

i — (o ) Do yon thinl the prohibition of opium except
for purely medicinal purpo'cs, would load to an oxtaiuled
use of alcoholic drinks or of bhang or of other drugs oi

slimnhints? (1>) Would you regard such substitution
of alcohol for opinm (apai t fiom tho religions aspect
of the question) as against p ibbt orpniato raomlity
or ns a disaster to the community ?

The loply ot Balm Tadu Nath Do perhaps best
snmmarivcs tho general opinion ‘ No , liniioi cannot
“ replace opium, hccaiise tho latter is tikcn by all
*• without piojndice Bliaiig, rharas, ganiii, or stimn-
” lants or drugs \ioiild not soivo the pni poses of
“ opium Tho use of liquor is disastrous to the com
” miinily and against public niornlity In some classcb,
‘‘ iihich have no religion me)iidiio against alcohol,
“ opium might bo siipoitcdcd hy it

”

I cmalo Hospital Assistant Biiyi Bai vvntes, “ Spint-
“ drinking would bo injimous, hecaiise it leads to

“ poverty, irroligion (brcac’i of woi ship), and disagroo
" mciit amongst caste fellows” Othois think bhang
would ho taken One man siys, ‘ wiuo is bettor

’’

Hospital Assistant Basat Ah sy s, “ Wine would cost
*' I annas, hnt opium costs only a pic, hence the man
** who cats the latter would mfloi ”

Some think arsenic oi slivchnine would bo taken
The Hakims think bhang and spirit would bo used
One is of opinion that moderate use of w mo makes a
man falter and more ruddy , whereas tnc opium cater
becomes feeble and pallid Some think nothing could
take tho place of opium Thakni linn Smgh says,
“ Spirit would b ta! on, which, oven apart from
“ religion, would be n gnat diosstor for Hinau" ”

Darogali Chimim Lid writes, ‘ Quo habitnatod to luuo
“ beiomcs lusolmt ns the nntnbor of doses increases
** inoio than opium ” Two or Uirco men think it

might lie piohibitea viilhout diiiigoi, but add that
alcohol IB most harmful
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Eao Bahadur Kantoo Chnndor Mookcrjco tajB that

most certainly other things ivould. ho used Each clisn

iTonld tftko those ivluch are not against their icligion,

thus ;Ra3pnts, Menas, Jats, Gnjar‘,, io noiild not take

^*^Tlic pool would dniik country wino , the rich English

spirit ,
Brahmins, Jams, and Musnlmans n oiild take

'^*Tho former offoi hhang lO Mahadera as prasad or

conserrnted food whieh they cat, hecanso Mahadoia or

Shiva IS very fond of it It is ollcrcd daily or on

special occasions Alcohol vvonld ho disastrous to all

The Baya of Khetri says, “more harm. and less profit

from alcohol ’ The Eao Eayah of Sikar, “ Of course

“ other drugs would bo used and alcohol would bo a
" disastions exchange ’ Tlio Voids all say wine would

not ho a buhstitiito, and its use would ho diBgracofnl

Pandit Chiman Lull, Jam, thinks it would not bo

hiiitful to tho Jams Goknl Das, aputhccary, thinks

alcohol diSCTacefnl, “hecanso men would heat their

mothois and sisters like their wives
”

Mr Williams holiovcs jirohihition would ho a c-iiel

hardship to the iioor Bahu Mahciidi a Eath Son would
not like to SCO alcohol used instead

5 Do you think the ovcessivo use of ojniim is iii-

croasing or diminislung ® If inorcnsiiig would it he

wyse or useful for tho Slate to interfere and stop tho

growth of tho jioppy and nso of opium oxcopi for

medical purposes
On the whole, tho opinion is that it is increasing

Eao Bahadur Kantco Uhundor Slookcrjce writes “ It
“ would not under present cucumstanccs ho wise to
“ inleifcro or to bring it down to tho limit of iiicdical

“ uses A chock would only ho necessary if it were
“ used inordinately ” Sovoral think it should only ho
sold in licensed shops, other*, think only gradii il

inteifeionco would ho right ns other drugs would he
used which aic worse, and ojmiin cntcis would siificr

very much Bahu Jadii Nath Do deprecates inter-

ference ns no cTil results follow moderate use One
writer would cneck sale of opium, hut allow the poppy
to ho used Another, in giv ing tho same oiuiiion, adds
“ without tho poppy thojiooraic like the dead” All
tho Hakims think it is increasing, hut should not he
stopped without a substitute

The chief one savs ‘ opium jircvonts had air getting
into tho body and as rannv nativ es In o in a small space

“ 0[)ium ])rc~ontR the otherwise had cfiects ofhad air
getting fiom tho hodv of one man into that 6f anothci ”

TliAiir Han Singh th nks every thing should he
stopped One oi two think tho tin might lie incrcnstd
Mr Williams is of opinion that it has “not diniiii-

‘ ishod since the agitation began logaiding ojmiin ’

Tho Eaja of Khotn thinks gmdual inicrfcrciieo

might houseful Tho Eao Eaia of Sikar believes it

would he neither wise nor useful

Bahu Moheiidra Nath Son says, " it is not necessary '

Bhntt bn Krishim Viiid says to stoji it would bo
oppression

’

Aiiandi Lai says that it would he disastrous Pandit
Chimnn Lall that nothing could rcpliico it Swnmi
Earn Narain that opium eaters would suITer fiom many
diseases, and Gokiil Das “ not for disiascs, though
“ useful for those who take it foi other icasons

’

0 Does evcessivo use of opium cause more or less
degradation and depravity m your crpoiicnco tlmn
immodoiato drinking as regards (1) Deterioration of
bodily health

, (2) Sfental or moral dcgrcdation
, (3)

Domestic miscrv (1) Public decency , or (5) the
frequency and kind of crime it leads to f

Bahu Jadu Nath Do says “excessive use loads to
“ tho above lesiilts as in tho case of the moderate use
“ of wine, hut less crimes are committed ” Assislant
Surgeon Jalaluddm writes, “not more , oynum eaters
‘ are generally innocent and commit no crimes, but
“ become poor, hnmhle, and talkative

”

Devi Lai thinks it leads to tho«o results, except
unhappiness when tho usual doso cannot bo had One
female Hospital Assistant thinks it woiso than wmo,
the other that opium makes men obstiiiato if used in
excess A Sfiisalmnn thinks liqiioi drinkers are not
thought bad men, whereas opiim eatois nic
One sliVs, ‘wmo leads to breach of otiqnotto”

Hakim Mahomed Salim Khan thinks it not so bad as
wine, hccauso tho latter is taken in ]mblic shops and
so 13 disgraceful-^ it is moreover expensive, oven in
moderation and leads to boldness, and so to crime
^0 other Hakims say “ opium does not lend to crime ’

The Eoverend G Mneahstor, the Bevorond J Traill
and Thakui Gobind bingh, all think excessive use of

spirit much worse Tliakiir Han Singh svys opium is

taken to piovtnt the use of spirit rather than Tho
contrary Ohimiin Lall says, " tlio opium cater never
“ commils such crimes as dead drunk tippkrs
LuohmiNnmin says, “opium cnteis arc looked down
“ upon by those who do not use thf drug they rcmiuii
“ stioiig it thiy tnkn hiittcr and iniK ” Hospitvl
Assistant Abdnl Halim says ‘ less in all ways hoeaiiBo
“ spint drinkers are more liahh to hinin and liver
“ diseases and disordcis of tho digostin sysfoiii,

“ whereas opium caters only siillcr from constipation”

Eao Bahadur Kantco Chnndor Mookorjeo wntes
thus “opium iiovtT iirodticts tho least degridatioii or
‘ depravity It may innl c a man indolent or injure
“ health but not give use to the sort of dogridntiori
“ experienced hv iniinodcmte> drinkers, nor does it

“ cause crime ’

The goiicml opinion IS that t'xcoss is not ns bad us
iminodonito drinking
Mi Williams says “in inodorntion adds to health,

“ causes reflection and caution, n quiet homo life, and
“ docs not Ic id to onine ”

Babit Moliendia Nath ben writes, “ tho nbnso is loss

“hainifnl than the abase of alcohol It does no harm
“ to tho mciifal fncnitics

”

.bwnrni Earn Nainm s lys “ those who find fault with
“ opium are quite incorrect It preserves the health
“ and protects agaiiist insaiiitv

”

7 What eficcl in voiir opinm (a) does tho opinm
habit have 111 the childi-en of an opium citcr® (h) It

IS well known that tho children of spiiit drinl era have
congenital tendency to drink, is any similar tendency
noted amongst tho children ol opium raters '

Bcplies nWoat uniformly in tht negative to both
questions Soveial think a few children mav ho
weakened, and three or four that it has some eflcct in

making them like the drug Tho Eev G ^Incalister

says, ' no doaire for it in after ycirs though very
" commonly given it when yoniig

’

Hakim Mahomed balim Khan says “ opium doas not
“ nourish tho hodv heneo tho liking for it cannot be
“ Irniisimtfcd Throe Voids think tliat the children
“ may have a congenital tendency if tho parents take
opinm nt tho time of conception

0 Vliat IS tho (|iiniitity used in a moiitli on an
average ®

This question was imiierfcctly understood
Some replying for tho (inantities used in their

district 1)\ the whole population, others for tho indi
vidnal

Thakiii Gobiiid 'siiijh says 32 grains i day are taken
In inodeialo cateis E vo Bahadur Knniee Cliunder
Mookerjeo wiites, “ thov begin with a gram and tuny

“ go to 8 grams, rarely to a tolnh or 180 grains a day
’

He hinisell takes H grains each morning and ovomng
Do began it 15 years igo for ehionic diarrhaa aud has
not increased tho dose He has lost the diarihoca

Ho IS now 59 nud is equal to his duties Ho has been
so hoiiefited that ho would recommend it to his friends

under similar circumstaiiecs At il ho was so disabled
that if ho had not used opium, ho would not havo been
ahlo to carry on his business, if life had not heon cut
short altogether Ho is, ho adds, “ a In ing instanee'‘-~
“ of tho lienefit of opium in moderation to a man i ho
‘ is not pin sically strong ”

111 Docs tho qiiantitv taken alwovs or often incicaso '

On tlio w liolo the insw cl's ai o m fav oiir of mere no A
few do not know Tho Eev Cr Mucalister helieics
opinm catois in India arc v cry temperate in the use of
It mid cxeo=s is the exception The Eev J Traill has
known men useless until thov gave, it up altogether
Eao Bahadur ICantoo Cliiindci Mookorjeo sav s, ‘ it
" increases if BulTioient giiaid is not taken ”

Sev oral reply that it is increased in the cold Eeasoii

,

and others, after a long peiiod Swann Earn Naram
says “ wise men do not increase it

”

11 At what ago is tho habit gonerallv formed P

Eephes generally lu favoiu of middle ago, about 10
years A few soy ignorant persons hogiii in youth for
pleasure One says “it vinos with toinpei ament

”

Tho President of tho Joy poic Muiiicipalify says “young
“ men hogiii it for society, not for had purposes”
Othois say in old ago, and one that some parents do
not give it up when their oliilaioii grownp Quo or
tw o say y oung men begin it foi soxiial purposes Eao
Bnhadui Kantco Chimder Mookorjeo say s “between 80
“ aud 10 ns litnlth and stieiigth aio then nt a standstill

or nio on tho decline ” Pundit Oliiniiiii Lull says,
‘ tho old mo in great need of opium ”
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12 AVhnt nro ino roisona nsiially indnoo

people to Ijo^iu to talvo oiiumi t*

For chronic disoa^o-, <or ovamplo —
DiEc'iae'i of llio lungs —Oatnnli, bronchitis, asthma,

phthisis In cold and congh todijuptho socrotiona

D.soasoa of the digestno tract—^Bvspepsia, diarrhcca,

djsontorj, pileis colic, fistula in ano, Ilatulciico

Other nfleelions —Pilpitation of heart, insomnia,

paralj sis

Diseases of the t,jc, such as staph) lonin, intia, nycta
lopia, and cpiplior i

, car icho
,

neuralgia, mental
derangement tliabctos In jioi ertj to “ induoo labour,'

iTtarincss of old ago Villagers take it when tired and
fciok, chronic pain of all kinds, grief, cold, eNiiaiistion, to

prelonl riorij Dcbilitr
,

ihoiimatism phlegmatic
disea'-cs of all kinds Strictmo, gleet

SpormatorihiPa and gnnorrlia.a Young men take il

for sexual purposes, and rich men to delay omission

llakim Jlohamcd Salim Khan sajs, “to piciont
** emission and ivlicii the semen is thin ’ Tins is tho
meaning attached to its use lor sexual purposes

It IB taken for luxury, that is, hci anso others do it at

feasts, espcci illy amongst the Uajputs
,
also as a stimu-

lant ns boor and vrine arc taken m Europe Rao
Rahadiir Kantco CUnndcr Jlookcrjeo irritcB, “when a
“ man feels decline of health 'i'hero aie eases in
“ which it IS taken, hut verj rare ones, inorclj ns an
“ iiitoncant Taken cspcoinlly foi dxspopsia, diarrho a,

“ tliEordirs of tho gtoniach aad bowls, atlcctions of tbo
“ lungs and neunilgia

’’

Dnbu Alohcudra, Hath Sen, in nddition to tbo nboxe,
says, ' if IS used by tho old to enable them to take rich
“ food” fcinami Ram Iiarain says, “also in some
“ cabcg of diarrhaa which cannot bo cured without It

’

12 Do women I'so opium as mucli as men, or at all,

for the rimo pur]ioseB"

Rej'lies geiicralh to tho offoct th it much less is used
andgcntriilyfordi'-easea old age, tro,ibIes and sorrow
'Ih il ur 1 attch Singh savs it is thought improper iii tho

upper classes One or two men think it is used by n
few tiad characters for sexual purposes

11 Do MohainOdane Hindus, and Jams consider it

disgraeoful to lake opuim linbilually in modoiatc
(luanfitics f Is it contraiy to their religion If so,

why ®

Most of the 'MnsnlinniiB and less oxpentneed llindos
say it IS prohibited furthe former bee aiihi an intoxicant

Unit one or two consider that it is prohibited to Hindus
and JiiitiB, but some tspeoialls note that the prolnbition

n not so strict as in the ease o'” svino Modoritioii is

< iijoined One miin says il is less disgraceful than
tobaico Another that though contrari to religion,
‘ Preen [its an net pnctiee, and opn m can be eaten

jirnntelr Tlit Rev J Traill 'ass, * J think not, I have
Ml t references sucli ns this, ‘ o|nuin bannhes care, eo

‘ the nunic of God ought to case the roul in trouble ’

The general idea is that, iliough prohibited to Mnsiil-

ra ins, and, to some degree on this iccount, disgraceful,

its ai»o lb tolemtcd, and iii disciibo is nlloivnhle

Rao 111 hadnr Kniitoo Chmidor Iloiikcrjeo sjiyB, “ not
" at all ashamed iioi disgraeeful, nor contrarj to

‘ religion
”

The Rao Rijah nf Sikir i-nen that tnn Maliomcdaiis

111 his distnet do not lonsider it disginciful though
eontran to then iibgi n The Vaid-, s ly

“ it concerns
‘ the JInhuinedaiis

'

15

Do pcr-onsi ho hike opium hahilually li\o longer

or fciiortcr liecs than others •'

Thirteen say' shorter” fli il nr Pateh Singh sayh,
" 1 eakenSjhut does notshortcii life

'

The Rev G J1 lelister has knouii old men bahitiinlly

iwng opium 'lln Roi J Tr nil is informed that they
“ live to lull age li well fed

”

Rao Bihadiir Knntce Ohimder Mookerjeo says
“ those who take it in moderation arc likely to hto
“ longer ’

31 ihn Taduiiath Do tho u vine Issislanl Surgeon Jalal-

iid'liii tho urae, ilso Hospital Assistant Gancsli Lall,

i ho quotes a t isc in the Allay o llobjiital of a w oman
aged 100 Ilo-pilal A'-si-'tiuit \Iahbub Khan says,

“ Ko, bee iiiior It lints not load to ecsiial appetite, which
shorti ns bfo ” Tlial iii Han Singh s lys, “ longer if

” moderate in use
”

Rao Bahadur 'J'nakui Gohiud kuiigh says, no Lncli-

mi Knraiii wriUs “Inc longer my grandfather took.

half an ounce a d ly and lived to 85 My father was
*' not m such good health, did not take opium, and
“ died at 69

”

The Raja of Khotri says the people in his jOatato think
it tho causo of long life, so does Balm Moliendra Nath
Sen
16 Are they as liable to disc ises as others or more

so?
Afen say ‘more,” without comment Babu Jndunath

Do says, “ they keep beltei health and do noi suffer
from diseases as others do Hospital Assistant Devi

Ball obsones “less liable, but do not recover from
“ disease ns easily as otlieis ’ Hospital Assistant Syed
Noor Khan and Rao Babadui Thakui-an Gobind Singh
say tho same Also 'Thakni Haii Singh RaoBihadnr
Kantee Chnnder Jlookcrjco wr'tes, ‘ in moderate
•' quantities protects less liable ’ Hospital -kssistant
Abdul Halim obsones, “ less liable except to constipa-
tion,’ and HoBjntal Assistant Shib Lall, “ more liable,
“ becaiiso they aio constipated,” and Bagbhat says,
“ no man can bo attacked by any disease unless ho has

constipation ”

Lala bamnndor Karan says, “ loss, but bear cold
“ with difficulty ” Hakim Mahomed Salim Khan
wntes, in our medical book ‘ Quarabini Kabir,^ it is

noted that “ in modem times, when used m a proper
“ way, opinm protects from iiianv diseases and saves
" the health when failing " Hospital Assistant
Afuliabal) IChan, “ IcbS, heeansc opium is not and dry,
“ and diseases piovail from humidity ’ Hospital
Assistant My a Singh says, ‘they escape roalaiial fevers
‘ sometimes ’

,

17 Do you think tho use of ojiium protects against
any dibcubos or the effects of exposure to cold ? Jf so,
what diseiibOs ?

2 Do tho men who use opium hahilually sntfer
more or less than other people when they go fioui the
plains to the hil's in India or to Europe dm mg the cold
weather ^

^

Only BIX think it does nob protect fro n cold Only
one, a louiig man fiom neither cold nor disease

tincstioii 12 has much tbo same meining hence most
I epe it their aiisii ci h here

III most e ists it IS said to protect against chest tlis

onleis, 1 henmutism, and diBonses of the digestuo tiaot
Tim il ikims all igicc ui this

,
one siyr of course ”

It protects ‘ Isaw a traiellcrqmto Bonseleos fromoold,
“ J gave him opi im, and he got right at once ’ Tho
Bov G Mncalibtor says, “it piotects against fever

’

'Ihc Rev T Traill, ‘ lovei and cholera ’ Thakurs
Gobind Singh Pattch Singh and Hnn Singh, Haji
Mohamed All Rao Bahadur Kaiitco ChuuderMookorjeo
ill igieotliat it protects from cold, hut some svytho
do-o must be iiiercabcd 'lIio Tnids say it protects
ng ims* cold, diseaies, ind igaiiist eorpiiloiioy In short
ngain'-t disease of the [ihlcgmonoiis liiironur '

16 Docs the use of opium tier caubo insanity ? -

Replies ntaily all m the ncgitiie Two oi three say
II may incnase Tho miliio doctor say s, “ the want Of it

leads to foolishness ” Hakim AInhoracd Salim IChaii
says, no Sheikh Buah Sena (Aiiecnna) and Hakun
Ah sal that some kiuds of mama arc quite euied by
opium 'lilt Hakim A/iiuddin ba\B “no,’ but makes
people strong Hikiiu Yusuf Khan says ‘no, piotects

ngninst it Dirogah Chim iii Lall writes, “ never
“ become insane tboiigli by oxtcsacs tboir morality is a
“ httlo muddled ’ ‘ >

19 Is opium frequoiitly abused so as to causo death
or shorten life?

Kim rcjily in the nfliimatnc without any jiroot

Others say, ‘oah when ab -cd
Native doctor burlaraj writes, • nicii addicted to it

‘ novel die ' Hakim iVzi/uddin wrilbb, ‘ it is tho
“ autidoto to doith ” Tho Rei G Macalistor, ‘ very
seldom ”

'J he Rci J Ti nil " often docs so as, v poison,
‘ but not so often as other things ’

Haji Mahomed Ah bays, “it can not shorten life”
Darogah Ghiinun Lall ‘ product s a mortiforons effeet,
“ causing an ultimate death if taken abruptly in excess ’

Dnrgi Prasid writes, “il ibuscd, danger of death
“ wliLii on the house top oi beside n well ,

20 Do Hindus, Mohamodniis, or Tams over use opium
in tho belief that it mcroasos sexual appotilo, oi for tho
sake of restoring it when it is failing ' Do they use
other drugs for that pin [loso ?

Babu Jaduiiatb Dc writes, “all cla scs bohovo it
“ invigorates it and sto ulios tho pow or when failing
“ They uso olhei drugs and ndojit many" other pi acticcs
“ for this jmiposc Assistant Surgeon Jalaluddin
“ writes to the bamo effect, but jioiiilB out that it is not
“ to resloio it, many other drugs are used for that
“ imrposo Several say ‘yis, but impotoncy ensues

’

" Those who know say, ‘to prolong or retard omission,
“ ‘ keep up tho jiow or, not used for ippotito ’ All
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tho Hakima siy this Durgn Piashad biij ', it k'qis

“ itmodoiato nnd oven prcsorvcH it if milk and rioU

“ food arc taken ’ Pundit Bri] Bnl ibh Bays, “tliiH is

“ the genoinl boliof
”

Nearly nil di\ ell upon the foot that other drugn nit.

used for appetite lino Bahadut Kn toe Chundei

Atookerjeo iintos, ‘it is the gonernl inipitasioii that

“ excess impairs the soviml power It has never hten

“ known to incieaso the appetite or restore the power
" when falling As it iinproits the health, it nm> not

“ indirectly in strengthening the power ’ The Vnids

think It IS 11 matter foi Afnhoinodnns onlj

21 Does tlio opium enter hoeorno indcet nt ?

Eeplies neiilyiill in the negotiie Some snj men
may beoomo filth) m thou persons, or iidieiiloiis as

tbo} nod 111 company Ohimun Lill saja, ** not beyond
“ hnmnnit) like a drunkard ”

22 Would the h ihitna! use of alcohol oi gnnjn, instead

of opium, bo ngauiit public decency?
All ngi CO that alcohol nnd gnnja ni o worse One a lys,

“ theso would uot be allowed before guardians or

“superiors’ Othuis note that, while all intoxiennts

lead to evil, the use of spiiil is disgracetiil, niidn enuso

of public shame nnd indeccnoy

23 What per contages of persons are looked up oi

brought before a iiiagistiiite on account of oleohol,

gnnja, ind opium icspeclii el\

lloplics generally to the etlect that \ciy few, if nnj,

are looked up lor opium A few lonimit pettj IhcftH

IlaoBahndui Knntco Ohundcr Alookerps i)b, “hundreds
“ of cases for alcohol almost daily lu large cities

’’

' Ganja makes men irritab'e, and so a man who takes

it ma) hover) quuiielsomc and oflend his noighbonrs,

and so come hoforo the magistrate but not so freqnentlv

os for alcohol Iiistaueos are mrel) known of such

cases in which opium eaters are brought before the

magistrate on criiniiial grounds eoinmiltcd ns (nu«cd
by opium ’

Air'll illnms, Stipe rinterdent of the Gaols, saj“,“ none
from opium ’

'Jlieltijah of Khotri writes, “opium-
“ eaters aio not bioiight before tin ningistialts
“ Gnnjasmokeis nnd spmt drinkeri are’’ ’llio Raja
of Khotii and the Hao Ilaja of Sikorsn), ‘not opium,
“ but hundredij of 'ini itdi iiikeis ' AIi Williams has
nut met a case iii 20 years Bnbu Mohondri Noth Sen
hardly roraombeis a case

2f Is much cimo tiaccablo to the linbitnni use of

opium? It so, what kind of ciimoP Crimes of vio
leiicc? Of assault P Ilohhory? Theft® House Tics-
pass, Ac ?

RnoBahndui Kanteo Chundei Afookerjeo wiites, “aio
“ crime is tiaceablo to the hahitual use of opium ns
“ the cllectof opium eating No opium enter was cvi r

‘ so charged An opmin cater may rob as in tbo
“ ordinal y woild, but not because lie takes opium ”

Bao Bahadur Govind Siiigh nnd the Bajn of Khctri
SO) ,

“ they do not commit ei imcs ’’

Nearly all sa) oidj a little jictt) theft or soil their

clothes to get opium All AViUinms docs uot rocolleet a
Single ease hero in 2 j vears of gaol work
Gokul Das, the npothoear) i'a)s, ‘ opium oatois can

“ do all sorts of erimcs ’ No one else holds this opinion
Ho is clearly a pessimist all round

25 Does the poi 'on wlio habitunll) uses opium be
come less useful in business, less powerful in body, less

active or more stupid than bofoio?
Replies on the whole arc that thov do not if tlioy use

tbo drug model atcl) and take the dose legnlail) Tbo
Rev G Alacalistci knows many men “ who uso opium
“ regnlnrl)

, and the) arc ccitiinl) hard-working men ”

Rev J Tiaill sais, “ tho abuse of opium, ns ofnn)-
“ thing, may lend to them ’’

Lain Snmnnder Karan Ba)B, “theyaio loss powerful
“ and but get steadiness nt worn not less stupid oi useful
“ up to 60 )oais ’’ Othois sa) “ no ifthey got good food

’’

others that the) are a little wcaiy, or* I’lnak ’’ after
the efleot is ovoi Durga Pnsad also dwells on thou
pel severance Hiikim Afnhomed Salim Khun writes,
‘ improper use of breid is oven dangoious Opium
“ enters are less notno, Ac if the) do uot take milk ’’

The Bio Raja of Sikai ra)s, those who use opium
“ befoi e 80 V ears of ago ma) become so

’

Swami Ram Narniii wiites, “ not all men nic wise,
“ nor are all fools

27 Aio ohildion given opium in your district, and, if
so, for what purpose i and toi liow long P

Babu Jadu Nath Do says, “ by tho iich to wnrdolT
“ diseases, such as iheumitism, catarih, foveis, dinri
“ hooaa

, ana by the poor, in addition, to keep tho

“ cbildiLii asleep and quiet nnd so icliovo their motlurs
“ Given in all Rajputnnn, cases of death from overdose
“ on iccoid Baneful eiislom, ns it t antes ntroph),
“ constipation, fever, Ac 'The iiriiicipal cause of
“ ml iiitile moitiilit) heio

'

The opinion 1 ol allnie niueli tnj sitno

It IS given fioiii the thud oi ioiiiili nionlh to tho
second, thud or fourth j ear IIiiji AInbomed All Khan
Ea)H, “ it IS given to mako tlicin tick, as tlio'-e who use
opium like milk ’’

Dai og ill Chimim Lall sn)s “ it naves them from the
“ odeets of the ntuiosphiit, and impaits a general
•’ warmth, ana a elend) giowtii’

It IB given foi bjnoi comjilaints and toothing
Hakim Alahomed S dim Klun ta) «, it I ei

)
s them from

the bid ml ol tbo world
’’

28 AA’hat aio the practices and rales iii voiir own
casto or coramunit) as rcgirds opium, ganja' alcohol,

Ac ®

Bntni Jaduimth De l•a)s, “ opium is used tor disease,
‘ bhnngns a luvnrv h) tho ni li, alcohol forSOjear',
“ jinst, prcvioiisl) unknown, has (ommitbal liavoc
“ cqiiall) amongst all thisscsnnd ranks ’’

Assistant Surgeon J ihilnddin Ba)s, “it h not pro-
“ iiibittd to AIiisulniniiK, win reus if alcohol tails on a
‘ cloth tho jiicec should ho cut out lud burned ’

The Rajimls use it at festivals Brosono Kumar pays,
“ he who USDS alcohol is outca.ted, but the) tnkoojimm
“ and ganja

’

Ojiium, according to others, is not 111 o s-pirit os it

iin) ho used pubhelj 'I’lic Rev (t Alae ihstcr boheves
that opium enlcis nio vti) tempoiale iii India, eiccpS
IS the excciition 'i ho Rajputs all cay it is not pro
hihilcd Darogah Cliimnn Dali p ijB, “it is a mitterof
pcr-onnl opinion’ Balm Jogemlio Nath sav*, ‘wino
oiilv IS prohibited ’ Rao Bahadur Kantce Chnndor
Alookorji saja, opium is not prohibib d in liis caste

Ganja is looked upon as paered, as Shiva is in favour
“ of it

’’

Alcohol IS prohibited eveeiit to worsbijipcrs of Saklt
or Kali, who ii»o it on eirtiin oecasions hut if this

religious jiarposo Icadi to cveess, a it limes it ma) do,

U ht‘'omC3 di'-crcditivblo
,
almost all ISrihmans beroro

going to a b i-t shiiptn their njipotifcs b) taking
iilmiig ill 'oliition with nlmond-' jieiijici, and sngar
The \ aids bav nleoliol is foilmhkn but oinmn is n^ed bv
all

I’amlit Chitnun L ill sijs, "intoxicants arc prohibited
*' ninongst Jama ’

111 Letter Irom Rao Rvja ArADlio Sivoii, Bahadur of
Silar.to tbcRiMiiLiCi Suiioiov, Tc)poro

Ditcd Siknr, tbo ICtb Deeembcr 1893
I WAS glad to receive jour letter of the 7th August

last, m addition to a luimbtrof question jiajitrs auent
tho ndvaulagcs and disadvantages, Ac ol the use of
opium, with a icqiicst to let vou know iiiv personal
cxpoiionco thereon as well as those of a certain num-
bti of prominent Seths and Sahukiirs residing within
mytcrritoi) -

III the first iiistaiiee I must o|iologito foi the long
del 1) that has occuiicd, as I liad to rclei the quistious
from capable persons thionglioiit in) fatitc, nml I am
Biiro you will agree with me, what a difficult tasl it is

to deal with a ]ire)udiccdLommunte), who c susiucioms
susceptible to bo tasil) lousod on questions niicctiiig

then ovorjday lilo business, and how mueh more
dilfieull it IS then to elicit tiuo nnd correct answers
from its momberf- peimntol) and individuall)
As regards m) jicrsonnl self I have to sa) that I

have novel tasted opium in wbntsoovci slmpo during
mj life, nnd I feel it, thoieforc, to be n gient disadvan-
tage to speak with nnv weight on tl o use and abuse of
opium consuinjition

Howcvoi.on the vv hole, I can sa) so far that tho
modorato use of opium is extended to a gre it extent in
Bnjpntniia without deteiioi itingin the mnjonty ofcascs
cithei tho pli) Bioal oi mental cajncitios of tonsumers
Aiiiong the Rajput communitv opium citing (mode
rntoly) is uot consideied oithoi a disgrito or roproaeh,
but IS lather enjoyed opoiih iii festivals, nnd visitors

ai Q wclcoraod often with a request to pnrtal o therein
This custom IS not so iirovnlent in Shokhawati, ns it is

lu AYcsfcin Rnjputnna and Bikauir
A habitual moderate eoiisuinorisveij soldom liable to

tho commission of a crimo foi tho reason of his being
addicted to ojmim, or, in othci vvords, there must bo
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Ajr II

Jcypur

Arp III

jD>porc

State of Hi «.tii nt Iho Timf of tlic Hquiiit

Taken for Di'casc

State
-

Ntimbcr

i

l\r
ctntaf^c

1

Good - - - - -

Tair “ - « - - -

WCsik - - - -

Bad -

1.744

C91

45i
05

58 30

23 13

15 30
t 18

Total 2,087 100 00

_

Takcix as an

Txliiiarant

Taken for Sexual

Purposep
Total

Number I’er-

centngc
Number

Per
ceiitagc

Number

_

Per
ccnlage

G8I 52 59 37 !2 75 2,4C2 5G 02
320 25 17 41 3G 28 1,058 24 07
230 IS 23 28 24 78 721 IG 41

o2 4 01 7 G 19 154 3 50

1,295 100 00
;

113 ton 00 4,395 100 00

T H TTpndiii, Surgeon Lieut -Colonel,

lloMdcnoy Surgeon, and Superintendent of
DispenBAries m Jojporo

APPENDIX III
,

Note on the Aihiisisthatio’i of Opium to Ciiitnins

(Received from Surgeon Lieut Colonel Hendloy, C I E Rubicqnontlv to the date of hiR oininiiiation

as a TTitnesi

)

In order to sscortain the number of children to whoin
opium IS given by their parents and the conditions

under which it is used, I made a list of all the infants

who vv ere vaociiiated in Tovpoio and inspected hv mo
from March 20th to dlst mid asked certain questions

regarding them with the following results After

Feeing 100 cases I stopped the inqnirv No eases sre

omitted in the list There would lx- no difliciiltj in

extending the nnmber to sov oral thousand c ists The
custom IS niiiToisal in the Joyporc State

Seventy-eight per cent were given opium
Tvvciitj two had not boon given opium
In nearly every case where opium had not been

given, the parents stated that there had ns act been
no neoossitj for administering it, but if the cl ildron

were siillenng or proved troublesome, or cried, so as

to prevent the mo'hor from avoiking or both parents
from sleeping opium would ho given The above were
the lessons alleged b) all for giving the drug In pome

cases the opium had been first used hocauRo tho child
bad become fretful after vaccination A piece of crude
ojiinm, alHUil the Piro of a Hijn seed (millet) onc-
Bixtcculb of a grain, was given nsuallv twice a day It
was, however, carcfiilh graduated to tho needs of the
pariicular case, sometimes onlj being administered
ome, at others three timc»

'I ho average age at which 78 children were first given
opium was 4t diys, the average ago when seen 111
davs
The father onlv took opium in three cases
All the (hildroii were suckled In then own mothers,

and all wore perfcctlv htalllij

I’oi tv five of the children were hoys, and fi'i w ere girls
All castes were rcprcicutcd There were 75 Hindus,

and 2.'> Molumcdaiis

T H HivntET,
Surgeon Liciit -Colonel

Jcypoic, April lOlli, 1804

List 01 CniLDBEN examined between March 20th and 31st, 1891 in Jcypore, to ascertain whether Opium was
given them or not

[\ li—All the Chtldnn tecre seen in eonsecutu e order by Surffroii-Lteul -Colonel T II Ilendley, and none arc omitled ]

1 2 3 and 4 5 c. 7

I

8 P
1

10
j

11 12

^lUii Ik r C«ste

j

Sex

Qinntit^
of Opium giM n
anil It umber

of iiinc5 V I)a\

Abc

j

,Apcwhon

1 was flCNt

gnen

IVnod
' dunnjr
1 which
' Opium has

Ihk n
taken

Poes
,

the
lather
take i

Opium

Has the Child
botn ever III?

the
,

Child
nurved *

h> tlio
[

Mother'

j

lUnsons
for pnm?
Opium

1

Present
state

ofllealtlu

1 Tlmkur
;
Female Bqual to Bajra

«vil twice
3 months 1

lodajs

1

months *105 Ft vrr w hen lei. To quiet Healthy

) Brakraan Millot see 1 2 mouthfl IJ months No lever when of
twice .

**

i Kant;ar 4 luonths 1 month 3 months No

4 Maboia Poppy seed
twice

3 months Since 7
days

2 months
and 23 davs.

-
coM

Ki'tpqinet

*• »? Bajra twice 2 month*. 1 month 1 month

U 3Ialo Ivono 5 mouths No ^o Fi ver and
;

None

Sanar Female7 Bajra, twice li months 1 month \ month No
! Keep quiet

8 Braliman 1 month SSdiya 7 da>*s f *
1

.

*)
s. Male IC dnM. 15 da^s

t „

10 r. f 4 months 1 month 3 montlis
1

11 Bania Poppj soetl 2 months < 1 month Ics lover

Hahom
1

twice.
12 Iiono No

{

No No No None

13 Bania ' Ft male Poppv seed 1 month 1 month
.. Keep quiet n

14 Mnliom Vlalo Iloong (Pulse

)

12 months 15 daA s 111 months w Bronchitis »

IG Female Bajm twice S months 1 month 2 months ,
^ No 1

10 " I^one 2l months Iwo No None
17 Koli Jlalc 4 months * »
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1
o 8 and 4 6

1

f 7
1

i 8 9 10

Quantity Ago when
Ptni^
during Does Is tho

Kumber Caste

i

i

Stx
ol Opium given
and St umber

of tiroes a Dav
Age Opium

was first

given

which
Opium has

been
taken

tho
Pather
tako

Opium?

Has tho Child
been ever 111?

Child
nursed
by fho

Mother?

18 Brahman romale i Popp;^ seed 2 months 10 dars 1 montli
1

Ics No Ics
twice and 20 days

10 Khati Bijra twice 6 months
1

2 months
1

4 months No

20 !
Male 8 months li months 6^ months „

31
1

Mahom None 2 months i Ko
[

No
1

22
1

,

I
1

23 Bania
(

,
1

**

21
1

i
hemato 3 months

1

2o Tell Male Biyra twice 2 months ll months 16 days

20 Bania Pemale Poppy seed t» months 2 months 4 months
twice

27
!

Male Bajra twice 2 months 1 month 1 month 111 since birth ,

28 Saraogi Female
,

fl5 days months
1

No

29 Raiput Poppy “^ed once Since 1 1 month
da}s and 27 days.

30 Sanogi Bajra once 2\ months Since 8 2 months
days and 7 days

31 Bann Poppv seed 2 months 1 month
1 1 month

twice 1
1

32 Mahom ' Bajn once 4 days 1 month
I
and 20 days

33 Male Poppv seed 7 months 20 days
1

0 montlis
1

..

twice and todays
31 Bijm twice i months 3 months

35 Pemalo Bajri once li months 2 days 1 month
and 13days

1

30
I

Mill
j

^(alo Mustard seed 5 months 2 months 3 montlu
! ^

tVTlCC i

37
1

Silavut
j

Female Poppy seed once

'

3 months 12 days 2 months
and 18 day s

33 Bralimaii Poppv seed 4 months? 1 morth 3 months
1 j

1

twice
30 Saraogi '

- Poppv secdponce
1

2\ montlis 10 days 2 months
and 6 dav s

40 Maliom ! Mnle ' U months * 1 month
mulSdays

41 1
Female Kone 2 months No No

42 Eliatih
.

1

5 months .

43 Saraogi Poppy 80e<I 1 2 months 1 month 1 month
tince

1

4-1 Mahom Stale
,

:

6 months 4^ months 15 days

45 Dhobi l 2 montlis Since birth 2 months

40 Dole n 1

47 Banu Female None li months No No

43 Hindu Male
i

Slustnrd seed u months 3 months 2 months

49 Fcraalo
1

once
Slustard seed li months 1 month 15 days

CO JIahora .
^

twice
15 days 1 month

51

{

Eabar iMalo Bajra once 3 months li months li months

52 Khati Female Hlajp! once 5 months 3 months 2 months Fever

53 „ ; 3Iale Popp} seed ouco 2I months li months 1 month

61 Bania Female llmonth*? 1 month 15 days No

55 C months 2 montlis t months
1

, Fever

50 Bajra twice :
2 months 1 month 1 month

i

67 Kangar Alalc Poppy seed, once 3 months 2 months No

6S Khati Female Bajra once
1

*»

50 Stone
1

U months iKo No
:

.

CO Gujar Slate Mustard seed
twice

1
6 months 3 months 2 montlis

G1 Jlahoin Female Bnjri once 15 montlis IH months 15 days
1

Fever
1

C3 Brahman Slnlo 10 months 2 months 8 months

03 Ttlwala Female Bajra twice
1

2| months 1 month i li months
1

Diarrhcca .

01 M&h
;

Slalo Bajra» twice 2 months 15 days . i

Fever

05 Saraogi Bajn once
i

1^ months 1 month 15 days

CO Koh Female Stone : 2 months No No
1

No

07 Saraogi STalo li months
i

.

03 2 montlis

09 I^^oti H li months

70 Tilaliom Female 3 months Fever

71, Khati Male n months
\

.

3I(ih Female Bajra, onco 2 months 1 month 1 month t No

73 ! Mahom Stale Bajra ouco *

74 Brahman 4 mouthy 3 months

75 Saraogi 5 months
M'

3 montlis 2 months

Rn'jons
for jtiv ing
Opium

Keep quiet

N’onc

Keep quiet

Prc5ent
state

of Ilc“ilth

Hcaitliv

^ope

Co

Kono

Crying

None

Crying

None

Crying

^
j

3 1? 4

Apr ni

Jcyporc
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\rr III
1 T iind

1
j

5 C 8 It
10

j

11 12

Joyporo

Number Gfistc Sex

Qunntitj
ofOnmmgncn

i

nndAnmbor '

of (lines a Dny

Apt

\i:c svhtn
Opium
ufts first

hiten

Tenod
dnnnf,

|

ubleh
Opium Ins

j

bc< n
taken

Do04J
tlie

I other
take

jOpium Pj

1
1

Ilos tin Child
Ixxii o\cr 111 ? 1

1
i

Is the
Child '

luir^wl '

bj llic

Mother

1

RcaMins
forhhing
Opium '

Present
fftato

of lle-aUh

1

7G Dhohi ,
Pcranlo ; Jooticar twico 18 months 1 1 months 11 months

and IG days
No No Tics Crjlns Ilealthv

77 Saraogi Slalo "None 1| months ^o No 1 oer Nono

78 Pcmalo Jooucar luico 3 monOis Z months 1 month H No CryinR

7D Mnliom Poppj seed once 32monl}»s IG class IH months r. . M

80 Malo 5} months > months li months - t

81 Koh romnlf Popp} seed
twice

2\ months lGdA>s 2 months
"

1

*

82 'Male li months 1 month IG dajs - * ft

8*J „ Pcmalo 3 months n 2 months M . M

Sunnr Male poppy 800(1 on(jo months IG days 1 ovor ft

8a mil !Nono 2 montlis No No No None .

SO Bann Penialo I’oppv seed
twice

Q months 20 days G months
and today*.

1 montii

Poor
1

Crjins tt

S7 li months 1 > cla\ s Co«>vh ft

SS ^^alo 1 ojipj sccnI onco G months 4 months No »
1

SO JIahom Bajn on(X) 2l months , 1 1 months 1 month
nndSdn}*
2 months

Perer >•

00 Bnh Pcmalo Bajrn twico 6 months 8 months No I t

01 Bania "Male 8 montlis 1 month » ** **

02 lomslo G months 2 months 3 months *

01 ,
None 8 months No No

i

Nono tt

01 Maliom "Malo »
1

05 Mcena Fcmnle Mustard onco 1 month 2 months Crying tt

00 Bohn Mustanl twico i months 3 months 1 month tt

07 JIahom Popp> 80Cd G months 4 months 2 months
tW ICC i

03 Brahmnn i months 1 month 1 month *
j

l-c\tr

m Alcona 8 iiiQuOis 2 months I

100 S'irao;;i ’\raIo Poppyseed once H months 2idA>s £0 d^^s 1 No
— — { — - - -

T H Hem)LE\, Snrg -Liout -Colonel,

Jojporo, April 10, ISO! llosidonoj Surgeon, end Siiponntondont of
Disponsfirios end Vnccinntion, Jcyporo
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APPENDIX IV

Questions issued by Lieut Colonel Auiiorr to tbo Duhbaiis of tlio Nativi States in IlA)roTAj.A, vritli tlio conueclod
coiTCBpoiidenco

[Presented by Mr Dane ou bcbnlf of the GoAornment of Indin ]

No .)731-G of 1803

Prom the Agent to thi Govjunor General, llajpufnun,

to the SrcRiTAiiy to thi Government op India,

Foreign Depn tment

Sir, Dilod Abu, the 22nd September 1803

WlTll reference to jonr letter. No 310G-I
,
dnted

Otli instant regarding the inquirj to bo made in

Bajpntin by tbo Koyal Commission appointed to

loport 0,1 certain matteis connected intb the pioduclion

and sale of and trado in, opium m India I haae the

hoiioui to enclose, for tbo infoimation of the Goaoiii

mont, copy of a demi-official oiionlar addicssod by me
to the political officers \i itbin this agoncj

2 I cononr ivith the iieiv expi eased in jour paia-

graph 5 that Ajmero ivould bo a convenient centre at
which to oxamino all witnesses from the Uajputann
States Should any members of tbo Commission do iro

to visit any of the States, 1 feel snro tbo Durbars would
not raise any objection to tbevr doing so, but I see little

or no object at present in their making any such visit

as I anticipate that all the information they w ill reqniro
can bo laid before thtm at Ajmeio

3 With reference to the lemarks in youi Ctb para
’ ' “ |T shall endeavour to moot the

3IICC before thorn For this

jnient to me to bo informed,
the probable date of the
imoro, as I shall have to

jir iccoption at that place,

I

,, so that I can moot them
' " to nominate one officer to

I Commission, and foi this

Lieutenant Colonel Abbott,
la States, Nvbo was for miny
10 Jhallaivar State, but ho
ough till the boginmng of

gra^h. T*NO

11 Banm

12 Mahom

13 Bnnia Pemaio

14 Mahom Male

15 Pemaio

IG

17 Koli Male

November If your requisition for n brief outline of

tbo cNidLnco avliioh tbo officer nominated can givo
admits of no modification it ivill bo nctes^^nrj for mo to

select another officer, and in that case I bog to nominate
Lieutenant Colonel Curroii Wjlio But as regards tbo
outline of the evidence to bo given, I may state at cnco
that it will embrace infoimation under the heads noted
in paragraph 1 of mj dcmi official circular enclosed

,

and I niaj refer to the detailed information given in
niy long aomi official lottoi to the Foreign Secretary,
dated 20th August ISbl I do not understand if anj
other outline is roquned to roioh you beOiro tho loth
of Ootobor next If the visit of the Opium Commission
to Bajputana does not take place bofoTO the end of
November I see no reason why Licutcnaiit-Coloiiol
Abbott should not undortnko the duty of laying beforo
the Commission information aliendj collected xn this

office, and that which I hax c now taken steps to collect

Ihiongli political officers I do not suppose that a
statement of the witnesses to be examined is required
to loaob Government befoio tbo IStli of Ootobci

4 I would suggest that I inaj bo faiouiod as soon ns
jiossible xvith furthor iiistriictions regarding the officer

to bo appo nted and tbo ontlino of evidence referred to

in tbo picccding paragraph
I have, Ac

G H Trevor, Colonel,
Agent to the Goveinor-Goncral

From the Agent to tiif Governor General, Eajputnna,
to all Political OrpicERs in Unjputaiin

Dated the 22iid Soplombor 1803
You are aware that a Eojnl Commission has been

appointed to report on certain matters connected with
tbo production uid sale of, and trado in, opium in

India The Oommissiou will visit Hajpntana on a date

Vm
omc
Circ
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to bo bcroifta coininuinc itort, inti \ijll o'jamine
%Mtno'i‘-cs at A]moio The bi \iichoE of the inqmi'y to

bo mode bj it tsbiob concoin the native States are —
(1 ) Whether, if the production and use of opium for

non medical pnipo=os aio prohibited throughout
BiitisU India, such prohibition could bo extended
to the native States

,

(2) The nature ot the esiitingaiiaugoments-with the
native States in lospectof the transit of opium
through British tomtoiy, and imethor those
arrangements could be, nith justice, terminated,
and

(?) To what eoiiiponsation would the native States
be faiily entitled in the event of measures of
piobibition being adopted

2 Oil thc'C questions the CToroinmeiit of India aie
most anxious that the inteiests ol the native States
should not bo 01 eiiookod, and that i full cxpiossiun ol

then Mans should be placed before the Commis-'ioii
They dosii o, thoi otore, tli it the Dmbus m ly he m\ ited

) iiommate i\ itiiosses regirding the ina'toi s iiiontionod
1 the preceding paiagiaph aud anj others to which
JO Dm bail max xxish to call attention in connexion
ith the o])ium question Please explain all this per

aonallj * to tbo
•If iiioio coimniont the Dmbai (s), and in such manuei

excitmg nnncce
• i^ciit ot Itii Diulni aaiy alaim, foi it is quite

possible that the inquiries of
10 Commission may lead them to leoommcnd no
itoifoienoo PhiLlr tho —}>iTrb!tr(B)

mid object to Om object is to enable the Commission
1 inform thcmselTOS fulij on tho whole subject,

igaidiiig which theio is mnch misapprehension in

imc qiiaitcrs

3 It tho Duibar(s) would like

nx members of tho Commission to visit

and m iko uiqmi lo on the spot, jiloaao lot me know
I am inclined to think that it w ould be suTicient to send
xxilnesacs to give cxidonco at Ajtnore, but if the
Commission should wish to visit

1 sujipoao the Diirhai(s) would not object to invito

them In any case they can liaidlj have time to xisit

many St ites

1 I should bs glad if you could fmiitsh me as soon ns

possible Tith full iiifoimation up to tho piesoiit date
toga-ding —

(1 ) The extonr of poppj cultix atioii m
(2 ) The jnodnotioii of opium m
(3 ) The ioe il coiisumjitioii and oxpoit

(1) Boxenue deiived bj the Diubais fiom opium,
c ither dll eotlj oi othoiwise

(5) '1 ho natmc of tho agioemont uiidei xxhich tho

drug IS cxpoited thiongh Biitieh teuitoij

fiom
(G )

Compensation to which the State(s)

xronld, m xoni opinion, be entitled if tho pioduc

tion of opium xveie stopped oi its exjioit

piolnhited

A niemoiaudnm with statistics uiidei these heads

xxould ho useful to the Oomimssion

Ko 3Ib2 I

JiVom the Wmieu Seckeimix to tue Govekxmeni op

IxniA, Poroign Department, to tho Aoixi to tiu

Cox’EKXoa Geneuxl in Eajpntana

Sin, Dated Simla, the 5th Octoboi 1891

I Axi dll ccted to reply as folloxx s to the sex oi al

inquiries made in your lottci. No 3712-G ditod tho

22nd Septombei lb93, regarding the Kojnl Commission

on opium —
(1 ) Tho Commission is not likely to visit Bajputaiia

before the end of November next, and tho prob iblo

date of their an IX il at Ajmeicxvill he eommnm
catod to jou XI hen tho Commission have definitely

settled the com sc ot their tom

(2 )
Colonel Abbott maj bo nomui ited to gix e on

den?o before the Commision as j on propose

(3 ) The list of subjects enumerated m paragiaph 1

of the cirenlai
,
x ii oh forms an enclosure to youi

loltei under lejilx , is appiovcd

2 I am to say that it will bo convenient it a diaft of

the evidence to he given bj Coliiiol Abbott can ho jne
|

pared in adiaiicc and foi warded to tho Government of
|

India toi theinnformation
I have, Ac

A WlELIAJIS,

Under Secretary to tho Government
of India

Bxn vcT fioin a domi-offiotal Icttei, dated 11th Noxcin
bei 1891 from Cnlonol II B Abbott, Besidont
Western Hajpntana States, to Lieutenant S P
Bayelx, First Assistant to tho jxgont to tho
Governor Goner il Bajputan i

I SUBMIT a list of queues to he sent lo Durbars with a
note explanatory of them which, 1 think, embraces all

points
When loplies ire roceixed maj i ask to ho furnished

xxithau epitome foi all the States m tho foim Mr
D'mnjiahah is noxv jncjiaimg The nolo is intended ni
whole 01 pait foi tho use ol political officeis to draw
then attention, and through them the attention ot
Durbars, to the serious imjioitancc ol the subject If
theio be luything m the queues xxhich looks like
begging a question I hope tho phiaseologj xxil] be
altered as it xvonld be well to avoid even the nppciianre
ot cudeavoming to iiifiunncc the Dm bars in their state
ment of the case, for wo only wisn to assist them in
undoistanding the maftoi and putting it fairly before
tne Commission

Colonel Ti oTor gave mo to nndoi stand that mj duty
111 connoxioii w ith tho Commission would be onlj to
place all the infjimition received aud produce tho
witiicS'C': scut befoie tho Commission, and ho made no
mention of my giving xotual ex idencc my-elt hut if tho
Govei nment ot India in tho Port,ign Department think
it desirable, T jiiopose lutiodnemi, mjself to tho
Commission hj making the following st itemeiit

Noie ox Opium

We are called upon to considoi—
(i ) It the jirodnction and use of opium foi othci than

, . ,,, mcdual jiui poses could bo
b miro of tiu X

prohibited m Bajpntana

,

(ii ) The natuio of tho existing arrangements with
tho Bijpiitana Stites in lospeot to tho transit of

opium thiongh Biitish India ind if these could
with justice bo terminated

,

(ill) What eomiioiisatiou would tho nitixo Stites be
fnnly entitled to ni the oxent of measures of
piohibitiou being idoptod

2 Undeithefirstheadwehaxotoaseertaiuwh it iiaount
of opium IS proanced m Eajpu

01 uoillllillmi”'
taiia, which means what is the
aiea under poppj giox-th ?

What is its xieldf Tho above infoimatioii has boon
lecoixcd fiom some States utheis have yet to snpplj it,

and in tho c 13C of ill it is iiocessaix foi the statistics

to he uniform, ic, to bo toi the same term of yeais,

and all in British moabuiCB and weights (i e mauiids
and beeis, niics, Ac) It should also be stated if the
areas have been isccrtaii ed by sui x cy or ijipr iisement,

and if they inelude alienated lands as well as Khalsa
lands Fuithcr, it is necessiix ihat it there ho aiij

disci epaiioy, ns eompaied with hgmes before ftiimshed,

it should he exjil lined The official or otliei ils who
supplj thix, information should qqjoai ns witnesses on
these points befoic the Commission In the case of
Jhallawni (and othei States which possess such docu-
ments), n oh lit of ciojis might he produced before the
Commission to show at i glanco how lai ge a portion

of the irrigated iioi is devoted to the poppx Next
theio is the use of opmm, m whioh must be included
all pi opal ations tiom it and the poppy plain Culti

X ilmg witnesses should be examined as to the x arions

uses tho plant is put to, and they, togothei w ith momhors
of the more important castes, and a representative to

speak on behalt of the lomammg populiitiou, should he
called on to st itc

—

(a )
The uses thej m iko ol opium in its difieieut forms,

such as ‘aiiial” and ‘amal pani,” “post,’ and
so on

,

(6 ) To what extent the above are taken by them
,

(c ) B\ whom (i e ,
inoii, xvomen aud childion),

(f? )
f)n XXhat ooo isions, aud foi xvhat purposes

,

(e ) Their ideas of the oftcets
,
md

(f? If thex could XX ell manage xvithont them

These persons would afteiwaids ippoii asixitnossos

helm o tho CoramiBsiou Foi Jhallawni I would suggest

that some stalwart Sondhia, Mew ati, and Eajput Inm-
berdiis ind pitola should ho among tho witnesses

selected

It then remains, uudei tho fix »t head, foi the Duihar
to stale if it he possible lo piohibit the production and
use of opium except foi medical pui poses, aud, If so, by
what means it could best be done n '

3 C

Xrr n '

Rajpulana

/ 82588
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! Tlioic (lof^ not Kcin to 1)0 nnjthin}! to inquire

, ,
iiliout fiom Dinlar- niiilcr

tllC ROCOIhI In nil « huh iqi

tln'niip:li Ilrilisli Inilb iin 1 imi iipniR to ri loi tO tho niintlgc
biiiiliii iititiTinruiiiit till in menlt In nhich iiU oiuum

for export thiough British Imlm hiis to py thit\ nt tin

sciiks Tho justice of cither prohilntnig it!lo\|>oit oi

nttainiug tho sumo ond hj t onsiduahlj iiusing tlu

present dntj is rv mntter lor Goi ernnn nt to consuh r

I know thnt for j cars past trndors lia\ e p'’lit«>»c<l h'

have tho dntj lowered

1 The thud head is a \or\ important om for the

Dnrhiis It will oblige them
Coinpcnsitioii ill tin iiiiiiif most I nrofulK think out

protiiiinion iKiiis.liMilcloi, ntmlueot tin jioppi.

and of opium in all its forms, tothtni and tin ir siihji eti,

and tho loss which will In iiunrrcd In thtin iiid tin ir

snlnoots if tlu poppj ill hut dnaiiptais ik a cron,

and opium ind its pieiiniitions Is eomt praetienlli

non CMstent ai tides ot tiade and < onaumptioii

q’ln aalueoftlu poppt plant in addition to the opium
pi odm od ( oiisist s of 1 1 1 j mini,

\ Ilii otis.ppi nniteitmii ,s „ la uctablo its

Si od and lie ids, and tin pn paintions midi from them

Theaaliu of opium extends to tho pti parations mud
from it

Loss will bo dim I and indirect Vmonn indinct
losses should h( iiu hided

U) s ilimt nail inilin-cl
(liose Iikelj to occur Inmi

changes in tho couise of trade ami in lot ml hiihitf. eon

sequent on depination of an artidi of common e and

ginoral consumption l’c<.umnri lois will lie fell h\

(1) tho Diirhars, (-’1 lagirdar- and all holderfiof nlienatMl

lands whcit iioppx isgiowii (
’) hj eiiltnators m both

Klmlsa and alu.nalcd lands, and (t) In tiad. rs

Tor Diirbirs pec iniart loss will mem—
(a) Duninutioii of land n\enm i

,
tlu diircreiuo

in d( mand on lands as-
lo s Inr Itiirlisr M sin d ut poppa rates

and on such 1 mds aThcn poppa c rops tri n pi iccsl

bj other crojis, iirigatod or uiiirngaltd

Tho proportion, ai/ tl'i per cent giaui ha tlu

Jluiilawar Uurb ir as the (lillereneo ihovi rohricd t<i h
hcla atd to bo under estimated judging In tliiestimit s

for the Central India States and bj the reaoniii rites

giacn in the settlement report

(I )
Loss in customs

(c.) Loss in caoise

2foti — hero mixed excise ccmlraets are f laeii, care

should be t ikon in estimating what pm turn Ik loners to

opmm to include all its prep iratums

Tho cstimalo of 1 OOtl out of 7 1"0 giacn bj Ulavar is

btlieTcd to bo tejo hnv, ns in the Pnnjali it i“ ccmsidenibla

liiglior Reference to foimorrecc ipt books ofemit no tors

should aid in arm mg it a fair eitmmte
Tho losses touched on dxni arc direct

Indireetlj there miij he fnitlicr lo-.s m tlicrcaisum

of roa enno rates iiul c ui toms dues

Foi holders of ahonated lands lo"CS m ij he sulUiod
undi r iina or all cd llio he ids

I/issrorjismliws. oboTC mentumed
Tho ]iecnninij loss to cultivators will he directly the

, ,
dillcrcnce in profit heiavcin

Ixi'nlorculllaalor^ ,i » . * i i .tho poppj crop and aa hate a or
other crop IS likelj to replace it Uj {iiotit m moniit tho
margin oaor expenses ol cnltia ition

Incliicctlj the eultiaiitor w ill loso hiscrodit, in other
avords, ho aa ill haa e to siipidj c ipit d to make giKul tlial

loss

Traders —Thou direct loss w ill bo m the trafile in

l/iastoitnulcr. "i;"""
hicli V, ill remain nn*-Juoablc

Indirootlj thoj too will suiter in oiodit and hj the dis-
organisation of then business Connected arith these
traders thoio are tho Mnnotidnrs of Jhalhiwar niid tho
Bohras of other States, tho iccoginsed agriciiHiirnl
bankers or suppmtcis of tho cnltia ators avlioso htibiness
avill sufTor consideiably

5 WLen all tho losses pointed out nhoae and nnj
others th itmay oceiu to the Durbars linao boon care fullj
estimated, the Durbars might slate wliat compensation
thoj consider thoj and their suhiocfB would be entitled
to Their estimates should embrace anj cxpcnditnro
to be iiiourred in prohibitive measures, in revisions of
land rovonne or customs, tarifl, and snob like Tho

, , ,
political oiheers should

Political olliccni to chock ,-««,.,l *
Durbar eitmmtos iccorcl their opinion ns to

Durbar’s eatiTnates
the rensonabloncsB of the

l> All dual t sliinrma is wanted to show the elferis

,
of the roiisumiituin of nimiin

aii,l,™i l,.m„onj
,„„i j.ri p inituma, and ,t

has hecn suggested that Snrgtsm Coloml lltiullnj

shontd h' iiuiiial to appi ii is a wilness Iho thief
iiiedit il iiflirc r, 1 htlu M , h IS been iiski d h\ the Agi nl
to tho (onemor lit u inl to iqqie ir liimi'tK, iiiil he
mi{ hi he tmiBult' d iiiul asked to in\ ilo Iho i vuh m e of
such medieid ollici rs h ith 1 urciu-in and imtin, o. he
considers hi St qmdilu’d to g'lie an cxpenniuccl opimon
on tin subject

7 This iioti gof i over old giomul in pirt, ind m
i.oi rilol.mm.i, hngtliv, hat (lu groit in.-

Tin,,,riau., .((hculint l«rt iiicc of till m,tier to

lijijpiitnii i w iir mi it

H I'rohihitimi c in oidj lu eulhilfiirif it i nmlei-tool
thnt tlu I oiisiimptum of opmm in It ijpnt m i i« i xci -ive

most h timfid to tin popnlitiuii ph\ ii dlv iiidmordly,
iitidc in h jmt down vrith et i and nl h''h'oxp‘n o
If on tho odor hiiiul ' xcfs lu i-m the h d t' lu* i ot

mih linrmhss,hiu lem lioid

I., iTrii'.'i,
""<> >f‘' '>• ''“t rtamod that
ptoliiliiiimi would he mo t

diflicidl iml w mill involvi hi uv < xjKiuiituic, it i”

nigcntlv mct-«irv in tin in err t of lIu Dnrhii- lb it

nmh III ihh p'lol of this lu iii" tlu i i- ulumhl lu ii ulj
to h Ind hi foil tlu ( oinmi um wlun ihej vi it

It ijpniiiii 1 Tliiit visit will moil praluhlv I d i jdico
next liimi itj ami it i hi,,li timo in tlu Diirlnr to

re disc that v-ithmi’ cir» fid und [ir niijit pri
j
m tum tin v

iniv not Ik in the he -t po '-ihli jui-oium to nnivetluir
i ISO hv laving tall mfiiimtlion and i miing eapdilo
witiu* t to ^ivi tvnhiKo on all points iK,ro-i the
Coiainisuioii

0 I lu n luednothc fti-liwilins for ( irh htr> eh

, .
, c f the s ihji 1 1 a the kanie

ifi rii UI trs t

iviidp ,, jn,iv 1,3 (Oliver ait
vntli moil limn on' hut iiitollqiiit and ixiurnmcHl
non oi'ieiiil witiu (- nt wanted a( v oil a oPu al«

10 I proiKi e that all vitm sc-L txamiiu d a’ im 1

<|unrl< rs hv tlu Dnrhirswith tin aid of jvdif nl nfiicer-,

and that tlu v-nihii rtplm of flu llnrlnr to the
epustums n ktsl of tlu m ho Itki'nl on tlu iidtirnni mi
which tliisc wilU'i' siipplv Tiu'i sum wit»ii

-hmdd ofioiir'C he si at lo npji irh’forctlu fommi'
sum and shoidd mu ii Ajnu lei a wi » i innilvnin ot it

ir oidirtlnt 1 nmv lu-toino aeon nnted with all, and set

ifcicti oil nmliis-himU on wlmt junnts he is n qnintl
to givi' I V uh lice

11 \ list of nil w dm SM s siheti-d inonldlK' intas

, , ,
toon a» no -ihlt i iv mg the r

‘
* niinoi, 11 t prof-rs on tn

ollice Muir stniuimg wlutlici they knov hngli h and
the points on which th v are t'l givi tv id nu "

Csigmsl) H B Amiorr,
Lu Id Colonel

Aim,
l)at( d idth Acive mlu r ih'i

!

(itl^TIOSb 30 ITSISS

1 Wliitisiho in I in II n s under poppv inKhdsi
and idieudi d 1 im's t ikiiig the
at ( rage for the pist five

jeir- r

2 How have Jon nri ivisl at those tignri's hv snrvev
n lords Ol appriisimeid
('Karin 'or ‘ AnelT’i )

“

T Wlnt IS the oul-tnrn of opium in British niiimls
und Mcrs, of tho ihove
arc 1 f

t How Is yonr tdeidilien
made

ATite —Jf figures now given do not agii'c with tlio'o

fnniisbcd before, the dillcronei' should he* exp! nned

7 If tho cidtivntinn of tho poppv in above' areas

Itcvuam Oir.chg Iiinilur
wu prohdntcd what crops

ilrtr< om or two ''OiiUl inovt Jikoi> t-iko its
iui>i jipnHrt Ol thtir place imgat^'d or unirn-

gidetl'

C 7711111 would ho tho diminution in tho revomio

„ , ,
demand consequent on the

ICCM nuf olllrul'i uiHi oimor au- i
two jamlmmormivinjstrs ‘'Ub'-tltutiou ol the nbo^o

crop^ for the popp^ ^ Gno
fignros to show on what jonr calenlidion is based

7 7\''ould the stoppint; of popjij cnltivafinn

n„ , , „ , ,
nccossihdo a rev ision ot

otlicmls niul one or * ^ i i l
tMo j jpmKrs or »ufiu*iircrfi

rovtiuic rflte*! or at loT^'t of
11 ngntod I'nte^i

K<\t nu i (lit hN

Jl nut otHctnl

I? %» rnu ofllrnli

orHciaU
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8 In that cibo what lo'.s in revoniio v ould be cn
t iiled and what expenditure

Kom nuo oHieml-. and one or mcuiTOd in comiilctlilor the
t,iojv.rua..oi«m.ni,cp,

Give h^res

•I If the production and ox))ort of opium ho pro
hibitcd what will bo the loss in
cn'’tonis to the Durhai, to

' ^
’

] igidars, and other holders ol

a ill iges ' Giro dgures to explain j oiii ciloiil ition

10 ITould tho iibore prohibition lequiro a levision of

„ . the customs t iiill, and nhat
Custom oincmh

snoh revision, re, would it losnlt in recoiery in pirt
or 111 fiirthei loss of revenue ? In oithci case howmuch
aiould be lost oi recovered? Gi\o dotiils to explain
your 1 eply

11 If tho consumption of opium and it preparations

_ . „ ,
bo prohibited, avhat would be
the loss in excise

Whole necossiij’’ give your icasons for calculating
that the specified loss would be incuri ed in respect ot

! opium out of V mixed CDiilraot for all dings

12 What IS tho Jifiei once in pi ofit on the onltiva-

„ , , . ,
tioii of tho poinia and the

lurnlierti irs
otiior crops vrnicu amII ropl icc

it ® Give figures to oxjilaiii

your reply

13 Would thoi e he i loss in credit if popjiy cnltia a

^ , ,
tion was stopped? If so, m

lumbem"^
" ' ’Vhat wiy could credit he

revived ’

11 Fully detail ivhit would be youi loss as an
opium merchant if the pro-

11 tic stopped

15 Could yon to anj extent com])onsttoj omstlf hj
othoi business LI so, how

duction iiid export of opium

TniUM
tnd to what extent '

Consuniei's

Consninci^

ConsnmGi-s

10 What would be you loss if youi cultivators woie
„ , , , . ,

fo bidden to groii tho popin P
31 motulars mul bol.ras (s

f ^ ‘

17 Whit uses do jou make tho poppy ]ilant fiom

I, , T I . .
fust to list?

rvtclb lumboidir^

18 Whit omplojmoiit do jou and you fimily "ot

, . , , , out ot the cultiv ition ot tlio
l.ddlilxmic-s

19 In whit form do the members ot jour caste

consume opium ®

20 Do mon, womeu, and
children alike take it ?

21 What proportion ol tho

caste takes it

22 "What pioiiortion, if any, of the ])oi&ons whom
you has e mentioned ahoa e as

consumes

excess ?

23 How often is it taken a day, and how much at a

,
time •'

( onsnincrs

24 What 11 e the special occasions and purposes for

„ which it is 1 iken, and is it
unsmmrs

coiisidorod absolutely iioeos-

saiy to t iko it at these times ?

25 What aio its usual oflcots on those who take it

„ in model itioii ?
Consumers

20 AVhit would be the result on tho habits and
customs and phj'sical condition

ot joui caste if opium could
not he ]n ooiirod except is mcdioiiio '

Gl XEBAI Now
In all cases pi < son! figures should be compaied and

reconciled witli former ones

Qdistioxs ro Witvessfs

1 What IS the area ni acres iiiidtr poppj in KhaKa
iiid alienated lands, taking the

nivumi oihcnls aveiage ioi the past five ycais •'

2 How ha\o 3 oil armed at Those figiiits, b\ sun°^^
records, Ol ipjiraiscment (“ Nar in ’ oi “Andi''i )"

d What IS tho out turn of opium, in British maiinds
ind seers, of the above area ®

4 How is youi calculation made *'

6 If tho cultivation of the popp5 in nboic aieas
weic prohibited what crops

Beicmio oincmls Imiilmshrs
^

pitcls one Ol t«o h!>.<5 jnijinnrs , .

or tlitir minipcr? 1)^00, irilgatcfl Ol Ull-

irngited“

C What would bo the diminution in the reienuc
demand, consequent on tho
suhstitntion o? the above
Clops for the popp3 V Give

figures to show on wb it 3 oiii 0 ilcul ition is based

7 Would tho stopping of ]ioppy cultivation necessi-

tate aievisioii of revenue rates or at least of iingated
rates '

8 In that case what loss in leveniie would bo en-
tailed, and what oxjieiiditure incurred 111 completing
the revision ? Give figures

9 If the ]iioduotion and export of o])iiim ho pro
hibited what will be the loss

Customs nlticHls and oral or customs to the Durbai , toMogixi jumiirs
jagirdars, and othei holdcisot

villages ** Give figures 10 explain 30111 calculation

10 Would the above piohibition rcqiiiie a levisinn

of the customs tiriff and what would
Custom oillcus

be the likely lesult of such revision,

1 e , would it result in reoovoiy in part 01 in further
loss of revenue ® In eithei case how much w ould he
lost Ol lecovered ® Give details to explain your
repl3

11 If the consumption oi opmm and its preoaratious
be prohibited what would bo the loss in excise •’

(Whole nccossar3, give 3 our reasons foi calculating

that tho s])ccificd loss would he inenrred in rosjioot of

opium out of a mixed contract for ill drugs

)

What IS tho di/lerenco in profit on tho cultivation

of ttie poppy and the otner crops
ncMiuK oincmls pitrl) -nhich will replace itP Give

1111 imniiir
figures to cxfilain 3 onr repl3

13 Would theio be a loss in credit if popp3 cnltiva

tiou was stopped? If bo, 111 what W 113 could cicdit bo
1 oviscd ?

14 Fully detail what would be your loss as an opium
moi chant it the production and

Ti uiirs export of opium were stopped

15 Could 3 on to an3 extent compensate 3 onrself b3

„ .
other hnsincss? If so, bow and
to what extent ^

16 What would bo your loss if 30111 cultivatois were
, , , , ,

forbidden to grow the popiiy ?
3Ia«stul.r.amU,ol.m

,details

17 What uses do 3 on make of the pofipy plant from
Patels and 1 imb irilars first to last ?

18 What employment do 300 and 3 our fimil3 get

, , , , ,
out of the cultivation of the

lulillibourcrs jpopp3

19 In what form do the members of youi caste con-

ConsHiiiers SUmc Opium ?

20 Do men, w omen, and children alike take it ?

21 What pro})ortiou of the caste take it

22 What proportion, if any, of tho pei&ons whom
you have mentioned abov c as t iking opiUiii, t ike it to
excess ?

23 How often is it taken a da3
, ind bow much at a

CoiUvumers timo ?

24 AVhat arc the S])ecial occasions and purposes for

which it 13 taken, and is it considered absolutely neces-
sary to take it at the=o times ?

25 AYhat are its usual eflectB on those who kike it iii

model ntion '

20 AMiat would he the lesnk on the habits and
customs and jihy&ical condition of 3 oui caste it opium
could not be piociued except as medicme ?

Acent to the GoYbuxoB Gjxhuls Camp, Ajmem.,
29th Nov omher 1893

Piom tho Fuist Assisiam Agext 10 the Governor
Genervl Baiput ma, to all I’OLiiiCAi OrnciRS m
llajpiitnna

lx continuation ol the correspondence ending with
my denii official letter ol 28tb i^eptemhcr 1893 1 am

3 02

Vrr IT

Axipnlona
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All IV

K itpuUinii

An V

Ivninuli

38g

requested Ii) tlio OfEoiatiu^ Af,cut lo the Ooniimi-
Groneral to send 3 ou cnpicft ol i note diui n up lij

Colonel AliboU, losultnt WlmIiiii liaimil un '->t I'l

irlio 1ms hem bolcdod to lopre-^-'iit the Kiijputiin

AgonC3 holoio tho Ihnal Comiuission on Opium loi tho

guidance of Dm bars and ])ohlml onieora in colhctiii'

tne Cl idtnco to be giion at the Jtaui itnnasittilii,-" of tin

Commission 'riiese siKiims ivili probdd} tikoplice

at Aimtrc and Jc3poi( in the 1 isl 10 dais of rnniiari

noit, but tlieplaiu ol flic Oomnii-<-.ioii mni aub iqiientl}

undergo iiltii itioii As at pic-oiit niianged, llu

Commission mil be at .le3pui( foi pail of the 2 H 1

Jauiiai
' ^ and at Aimcre fioiii 2 itli to 2 Mb idi m It is

jiossible that during tins Ume sub committei s 11113

visit Oodeipoie and lodlijmri

Jh I? M Dine (' b tin oflicer .eleeled 113 tin

Government ol Indii lo inhisi local ndiiiiiit»li itioi s m
tlio mattov ol pripnimg foi the iiiqinn to be held 113

the Opium Uominiasion, li is bad an opp>rliinit3 ol

seeing tin pievioiis ennespondeiiec on tlml snbji cl in

tins nirico, ind has pointed out llint the en it nil

jiortaiieo of tin im|nii3 to Ilnipiitrim and tlio (ipinlli

gi c it impel tanec of tin ciidi iiec to bcgiicn In niitiio

btatfS bofoic tlni Coiiimiasnm lias iqipiu iitli not bn 11

fnll3' ipprecialed He icmnrks tlial tin piisml nu|iiir^

ditloiswnloh fiom am tliat ban belli piLiionsli in ti

tilted On Its risiillR depi ml the fiuiiii of tin opium
iiidnstn m iiatne Stitis as it lia to iipmtinit onh
iilictbci the piodiiction and sap of opium 111 Itrilisli

India sbonld bo lu-obibited tint iilirthor such )ir<ilnbi

tion should be cMcmlcd to natiii ti rritori , and on
ivhat teims it an3

, the ixisiing aiiangi iiniils mib
native Stale 3 in icgaid to tlic tiansit ol opiini toiild

ivitb pistiee 111 teiiiiinatid 1 iirlber tin, ( ommis nm
has to assess the eompens ition to iibn b, in the e\i nt o(

jirohioition bring ndonti d imtnn state \ mild I liiih

entitled 1 bis being the eii e it is nrulb ti a\ that

Rajput ina IS \ it 1II3 inlcu t ted in the inrpiiit nnl it is

obvionbl3' ol the fust niq oitaiici
,
not onh to b iiput ina

but to Indn is a mIioIo that dn tnn bn Is n gaidiiig

tlio jiiodiutinn and (oiisiimption of opium in On hntpii

t in V States sbonld la dinrh and lOecttiih placed
bofoie the ( ommis ion It mti t be lemembeud that

faets ubn b am notoi imis lo n dun d iifbn fs m limpn
tanimmbt totnih mil nomi to sun inciiib I'Ot tin

CommisBioii amino cllorl sbonld In pirtd lo (liligbtcii

biiohmcmbois The (\idiiiec to in giicn In nbclid
]iolitical and niedieal olliecr' ivill ban lo In miiiib
inontcd In lb it of 11 itiies o! iiinl and inllin iice ubosi
statoinenls on tin ( oiisiinijition quo tton i« bound to

c irn moll Height than tbit of l.uropuiiis biuh
mtnesscs should as far as po.'ibb nprestnt all

interests com ( 1 nod, and i-bonkl be sipctid tioiii tin

ollieial, cultii iting, tiading and eonsmmng classes and
It is hoped lliat sonu ol the leading [nobles 111 tin

Eijpntana states 11103 imlneedto conio foiiiaid 111

person
III order that tbo (picstioii ol seketing mtnesscs uia\

rceciio the attention if desciies, it is nbsolntel3 iieec“-

3113 lint Diirlnrf- dunild bi fiill3 informed (v hero tins
li 1^ not been done aln idil of tho n il “Cope of the
inqiiiiv iiliieb tin (ommis am b is liOtii ipiimitid lo
miiki and should be im ib d |o iinmiii Ui ivitnc^scn
mtbinit dclm Spiemleiri 1-. medid in the 1 isc of
Diiib Hi, 111 opiniii pi odiieiiig Slitcs, smb ai Ilinvii
Kill lb, and Tlinlbnviu, 111 onh 1 Hint tin i itnes^i^ >.ent
to represent tncsi ,stues bifme tin ( imimi‘imm mai
be abb) to idoi|iiif>>U shin 11 bat an tin line 1 icts

legm ding nil i iimk r eiilliMition, niimln 1 nml i isto of
tnltird as oaf tiirriofpopjn and opium liie ilcoimiiriip
tiiiii, I spoil eniirm ol triiib 1 stint of imreintile
lilt I re ds imidicd, t oiim sion of tin St ilo (if mn) iritb
tbo opinm trnU, and tin rticniii of ill kiiiifi <on
iioct'd i-ith opiniri nbicb is 1 iijond In the ,Sf itcs iiml
linn f( iid itoii j I orii irs Tin gnu fi ml itorn s ml
pilt3 tbn fs III some of tin st ,1 < mul p rt iiiit mn-
>id riitiim in (omiesnm mtb tin iiiqnii ind ibeti
sboitld bi ini lie' of 1 1 id nc b I'b oHiei d and non
oflici d, to |irin« befou tin (_omimssn>n tin full 1 strut
of tbeir 1 igbl I ami iiiteiestBin opiiiin \niithcr (khiU
of sp lid inqiort me m tbit tb Commi Hifm mil
loqiinc eslim iti s ol i impi n- it on iili oh mmid be tine
nil is Ilf jiioliibi mil I > 111 e bei n drnrii up not Ip
poliiii ilollictr blit b\ tlio nnilius them chc- i itb tbo
(lolitn dollictis op ition 1 1 to then c jtret tin s Diirbira
should be iiidmi d, tin n b ro I 1 lo e 1 , tunc 111 going
tliorntiglih into til ' tibiiit aril inpr.ptrng Ibo esti

111 III n ipiircil mtb lid! dctiils Si almu Innv tbn
aiuoiiiit' ol lompi II' itinii < timatidar iniiid ii

Coloni 1 I’ridi ini' bopt'tbi* tb lorieoing rciiiiuls

and > 111 Mig^i'tiiins uni ob r-i I'niis m uii b (',ilmet

Vbboi t 111 b I II iti 1 II 1 1 dv 1 ! iiiUici to in 1 1 t the
iirgriii 111 td of 111 rgitieiuid < irh notion in pu i irm
for tbo l)piiim ( 'iimnii mn 11 d tin liiie“ on nhicti sni b
in tmn '1 imld b t d tn He mil b id nl to be 1 at an
I iih dito nlint I it nss a till Durbars lim ibelcd,
Hlntbii in iige ments 1 an be mad' forth ir t \,u iiiia-

lioii loc 11 \ 11- sii,.gi -ti d 1)\ Colnmd \bbott, 11ml

Hlntbii it mil ill prictieib'c lohavi tb ti roiiit m
Ajfinii 1 bout a irc'd in aiU itu of tin t ommi 31 m s

ariudtlicn lit mil also bo gl id t rcceiie as s'lon

IS pj ible a need nl the st ui mi iit_ mink li\ tln-u
mints e-, at tbr m il tsuiiuiiliiii 11 d the Dnrbirs
to n I mimnli ivftoinpiii Mion irliiek nnild la uii toil
in tin I \i n' of jniibibition, vitii votu opuuoti im to its

coirictm s

Tam lo ii quest lb it I o, net of ill tone (>ouinine on
till ibiM mciilnncd Milijnt ini\ lit si at diue' to

Colonel Vbliott imit i-impirlint that tb 't ollu ei 'bonld
icteivi I ark luliiii itioii ol sour prtu ti dings md of
tin iietioii hIiioIi tlu Dorbu pro] o cc to take

I lia\ t i' c

S I lUuM,
1 iis-t tssistnnt Age'll lo the

Goi tnn r (i.arr i!

APPENDIX V

ComMUMCM loss addussed to the Commissuis lu («) the tit mi\j t of Kai ten mid (b) tin Mtn t Ram ti ot

RwbMtiiA, RtJlOTtNt {Fu Questions 20 J''', 20, ’02, mid Qiie'sln'ii 21,511 )

' Handed in b3 Lieut Colonel \iuiotr Resident in tin WesU i n St itcs of Rajpntaiia
J

(it ) Kaiuuli

hVom UiiAMi tn Pti, Jfabnraja of Karuiii, to Ibo

PiusiDiM Rot il Commission on Opium, Ajiiicio

Kainuli the 1 till I mum 3 lb'll

I iitM nmeh pie isiiri to inform 3011 tint 1 lorn ird

hctemll some jiiq ers in ttbub ton mil find ill

mattiis coniicetcd mtb the mamilaetme and li illic in

opiiiin in m3 Stall I on mil aRo find tin rein ligiiiis

shotMiig tlio losses that ttoidd be ininueil bt tins

State il the tiillit ilioii ol pniqit and inannfa tiiro of

opium More pioliibited T'licbe losses mnuil3 full nndoi
three lieadb, Land Reteinie, Oiistonis, nml Onltnntois
Tho first ttto mo the diicct loss to the Statf , and tbo
thud lo be tnltuatoib m gonei il Tbo loss imdei
land letenuo ttoiikl bolls 11,200, md tbo loss multi
customs Rs 1800 'I hits the totcl loss to tbo St rto

tt onld bo Bs 10,000
'1 be loss to till cultivatois Mill Tingo liom Rs 28,{')0

to Rs i7
,800 , smee the margin nl piofit Icit Iti tlu

onltivators, iccordiiig lo then allogalnm, is liom Rs 15

to Rs 2n per bight of land '1 be usomits nf ibis

State being tort bin ill, tbcsi lo s(^s tould bnwllt bo
l«etiiiptd liom ant otbei sonicr

rnitbcr, I have the pltisiiio to infoim tmi that mt
friend, Colmii 1 \bboil trill fiirmsb 31m ttiili iiifmma
turns olliei thin tbosi tbiil bate heon put doirii m
the paj ors it girding this st iti , as In lus 1 indh
consented In rcpusciit tbo R Hpiit ina States

Dopositiim of bin iMi Atus AT Hi s tit, Rt tt mn OHitei
K iiaiib

1 ’Inking the iitertgo of last bvt t rtub, begimmig
liom 1888-89 to 18‘12-'H, llie tuoa of eultivatiou undet
poiqit 111 Islinlb 1 tilhges is *>58 aoits and 11 ’ bisiras,

mid tin aiciol 1 ind nndei the
)
igbiidiirs is (i22 ncics

mid 221 bisttiis Tin total ina niidii ciiRnahon is

1,181 aoies mid 1 bismis 'Ibis in i cmtis the tvliolo

ol land iindoi po])p) eiiUuatiun in tlu Stile of Kn
iniili 'rill se ligmes 110 t ikcn fioin flic lunial leliiriis

Biibmitttd timing tbo last bto ttnis
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2, Tho Kbalsa area is taken fiom tlio jamabaudi book

ot caob vitlajic, and the nca of land under tbe laghir-

dars i: tal cirfrom tbo annual ictuius, submiUed by the

jaghirdars in each year

S The quantity of "opiuni produced m tbo

according to Engliali maunds and seei s, takn g
average of production for tlie last five years, i-,

follomng —
DIds si*v chK

Blal&a villages - . . 109 27 9
Jaghidais villages - - 100 27 lOJ

the
the

Total production 210 15 3’

This calculition is arrived at fiom the pqicrs ana
annual loturns vhicli hive been submitted dining
the last five yeais There is no dilFoienco mcilciila-

tion in the letiiins of the piesent
j eai and those of the

post yeai s

d Poppv u ciilUvatod on imgated lands, and there
aie hero tiio methods folloivod in its cultivation First,

during the 1 harif ciop the lands, v'hicli come under
the plough onl\ once a yeai, aic leit fallow, and
sptciallj set apart foi poppi cultivation Poppj is

subsequently cultn ated on such lands If popjiy eul

tivation woio discontinued Ini ley and wheat might oc
cultivated on such lauds But, regaidiiig the collection

of rent, oinng to the diflerenco m the cultivation of
trmis, iiid owing to ailTeienco in rates prevailing in

different villages for lands under poiipy cultivation,

the average diiuinution in income would be Es 1-8 jicr

bigba '1ms diniiuutioii in late would iiilo so fai is

barley and wheat arc concerned Second method is

this Cotton anu millet arc cultivated or such lands
which have the strength of producing tiio crop-,

innually This is wliat is called the early oiop '1 he
rent of this crop is coileotcd dniing the kharif soisoii

When it IS rcaiicd poppy is then cultivated, of iiliioh

80]mrato rent is eolloctcd horn the cultivators If

poppy cultivation is discontinued then such lauds
would lie absoluteh barren duiiiig the lattei crop,

sinoo after tho leaping of cotton and millet the season

for tho cultivation ot barley and wheat would bo far

advanced A great dimiiintion in rovouuo would thus
take place 'i'he o\tont of such lands is not leoorded
in leicnno qiapeis henoo no accurate hgures as to tho
extent of loss tbitiionld entail ujiou the Stite could
be put down But the ostun ilcd loos would bo ns much
as tho fall m rei enuo of iie iily 800 aoi es ot land, which
IS eqniialent to 1,280 bighis(in leio is lObighis),
and since the scale ot rent collected in land under
poppy cnltiiation is diffeieiit in diflerent iilligcs,

therefore an aierige of Es 8 per highi being taken is

an aierige rent iirr bigha, the total amount ot lo's

would bo Es 10,240 in land under cnltiiation twice i

y e ir, and Es 960 in 1 md under culUi ation once i y ear

The extent of tbo 1 itter kind of land is 400 acres equi-

V dent to 64,0 bighas So the total imount of loss that

would arise in the rei oniie of this State is estimated at

Rs 11,200

5 Tho settlement woik of this State is still going
oil Tho settlement work oi some tch'-ils has boon
fanifahed, and records ot lights, such is terip kh itium,

&c hnv 6 also been prepivrrd Hence, if poppy ciiHw a
tioii voio discontinued, tho papois under settlement

work which have already been prcpaied would surely

require roi ision

6 Tho extent ol loss tint would bo incmied would
be the expense of reiiiiiig and agnn propiiing the

papers, and this loss w onld amount to nearly Es 5 000

If tho papers that haio been ilrcidy prepared ho im
mediitoly roused, tho amount stitccl ihoic would be
tho extent ot loss But if tho settlement woik is

dlowed to go on, and the pipers tint haio been pic

piled bo loiised and prepirocl igain aftoi the lapse ol

some time, the exteiil ol loss imuid inciiase, and
would he double llio pitbciit esfun ilcd loss

7 The loss to the Duihir ow iiig to the i ill in ciis

toms horn 0)1111111 would bo Es a. 070-11 aiiins, and by
the poppy seeds, Rs 489-5 anu is, and lioiii [loppy shells

tho estimated loss vould bo Rs 210 The total loss,

Rs 4,800 Those hgures iie tal on fiom the income
under customs loi the year 1892-93 Furthoimoro, the

diBcontiuuanco of popi'Y cnltii atioii w onld put a stop to

tho minufictuie of oil iiom the poppy becdi, This
would indirectly jiroduco loss to the oilmen Oil would
then sell dearer than now, ind thus the loss would be
lelt by all The extent ol this loss is impossible to

calculate Tho income nndei po|)]n shells is )mt down

IS incslimilcd income, since in the Customs Of6(.c lu
sepal ite lirili is kept foi this aiticlo On the othci
hind this irticlo is included m giocois’ articles ol «alo
Thejnghirdiis would sulloi no loss owing to the fall in
customs duties, since they do not enjoy the pui ilego of
lea y mg customs duties

8

The discontiumncc ot tho cultn atioii of popjiy
ind the mannfaotuio oi opium will t mso no leiision
in tlio customs 1 iriff for tbe duties now le\ led upon
different commodities bate reached their highest
limit There is no margin left lor further mere isc in
othei nticlesof trade, uoi cm the loss arising iiom
opium he compensated from mv othei soiiico

^ In this State, excoiilmg tho tustoms dntieb which
irc lea led upon opium, this article is not gi\cn on
contiict Eaoivbody has the ])riailcgoof selling lud
purchasing the iiticlo Her any thmg is piopiiod fiom
opium heic, such as mad ik oi ch indu So thoi o is no
contiact foi the jireparition ot such things Thoictoic
no loss would occm in the excise i evonuc

10 In icply to this ciuestion patels md limbudiiB
depose tluib —^Thc difference m their income fiom the
cultn ation ot ojiiiim ml that of wheat snlitracling

thciefromthe expense inouiredmciiltnatingthcm, will

be from Es IStoRs 20 ]ioi bigha C ilculating tho loss

in this aval, tho whole loss on the cntiie irea mentioned
iboa c, t iking tho aa ci ige ot last ha e y oars, will range
Irom Rs 28,350 to Es 37,800 'Ibis will be the diioct
loss of tho cnltn ators

11 I be extent ol loss to the j igbiidirs has boon de-

scribed 111 detail ’n icply to question 6 Bob’" is (money
Iciidci s) u mild hiinci the loss to the ext< iit of interest

of money laid out loi if the cultn alien of popjiy ivcio

discontinue 1, is a mattoi of course, a gicat distiii banco
would uiso in the matter of monea trausiction between
the cnltmtors ami the bolnns

Diponlion of Piilcle, iitmtaiidnis, and CuUxvaloi •,

GriiisoiA, son of Moiiax Lai Jatii icsidont of Mikanpin,
A gc 60 y cai s Illitc i ate

OnuuNi '•on of Daji i Brahmin Mehta of Makiinpui
Age So yc irs Illiterate

G-axGAtiAM, son of N vxga M uxa of Palit i

Age 50 y eai s Illiterate

i’hc suhst iiiCv, of the doiiosition of tho thi eo deponents
IS materially tho same

1 Opium IS always cultn ated on 11 ligated land If

the cultivation of pojipy avoro discontiimed, hirloy,

wheat, and zita (ciimmm seed) might he cultn atod in

Its place

2 If the price ol opium lemains fixed, then the
diHeiontc irismg Irnm tho incomes of opium and wheat
isRs 15 pci bigba eg ,thoaacrngo ])ioJuction ot opium
on a bigba ot land m English w eight is 8 seers, the pi ici

ol a\ Inch is Es 10, and poppy seed is pi educed to tho

value of Rs 8 Total aaluo ol a bigha is Rs 38 yvheieas

tho piodnction of a\ heat on the simeliighais (B maunds,
tho value of which is Rs 18 only I'lio expense in

curled 'n cultn "ting a high i of poppy IS Bs 15 Thus
still ]e"aiiig a maigm of Rs 23, whereas in tho case of

wheat the expense is Rs 8, thus leaving a maigin of

Rs 10, winch IS less by Rs IS to the income of opium
If tho value of ojiiiim aiiscs, this margin is mcicased
to Rs 20

3 Gicat dilleronco avonld aiiso hotwccii tho hohi is

(money Iccdois) and the ciiltiyatois Tho bohris lend

as much money as tho cultn ators like to boiiow, m
antici)) itioii of the poppy cio]) Bohris would not

idvancc so much money 111 othoi ciops For the eulti-

aatois take tho money on tho hypolliecalion ol the

production of opium which is n \oiy sale inaestiiient

loi Iho liohias 'i'his difloipncc camint be made up by
any othoi piodnction

4 The poppv leaa PS an used as y iget ibh , and the

]uicc of poppy IS used by tho opiiiin eaten iiid lot

other medicinal jiui posts Its seeds ai o used iii making
oil and aic iho used as meylicmo Tho flowtis of such

plants from which ojnnm has not been cxtiai tod are

used ns medicines Opmm caters nse them foi purposes

ol intoxication 'the stems of these plants are used as

fuels

5 The yyages earned by hold laboiireis on one bigha

ol poppy nuclei cultn ation ffom tho beginning to the

liary c=t timo is Rs 7 oi 8

Vri \

Kiitiuli
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Iff ^

Kai i‘ li

JJtjiOSiftOU Oj Tl (il 18 lU OplUifl

riKUAJi Cli\Mi ‘3^Tll (MiihcBU Bunm), nou of Tmsi Itw
Ago Ct jLiirB

Beiiahi Lii, son of Mvoaiu Bam, Agninnla Dmin
Ago ,i0 jtni-t

1 'J ho piincipa'' tindi MO Aftii \ on !> in ontiuii Wo
nlirays deal in tins article Eion our -wholo Imsincss

ind position in sooitty lit, in tins tridc Biklmm ( h nid

sms that his annual intomo from tins trido is 10 m 12

thou'-and rnjiets, and lithaii Lai dorncB an aninial

iiK OHIO of ono thousand or cloicn hnnilitd lupces

if the trade in opium or the cultiiation of juppy "on
at onco piohibittd Mo should lit jiut to tin. io-,-, of the

ahoio ainonut

2 Onr loss conld not ho coinponsnti.d from olhoi

tratks, 1101 can itl dt. il in other commoditus I'm

opium is such an ait ic'e of trade that howeici long il

might bo stored lip, it cannot be spoilt On tho otln i

hand, its laliie rises b} its bccoiiiiiig old lor this

icasoii, MO piirchaso it in fnvnurible tiiiiis, and di-pist

it ivlicii the prieo of opniiti ris( s m tho market or else

keen It in 1 eson e foi mol e fai oiii able times B inking

biisiiiess siieh iis hiliidip itc.haii bcoii n 1

1

iied owni.,

to tho inoncA order hyptcni Alt ha\e noiir traded in

lood grains oi eottoji iioi cm these commoditKs bo

kept 111 stoic for a long timoliki opium 'i'lieir kt i pine,

111 store IS riskj , and liable to miiili lo-- lit nee a

tradei infood grains Mliitlicrho likes it or not Mlntlicr

the market is fainiirable in not is oliliged to dispose of

Ills -.took III tl ulo Oiring to this Mii h tridcrs nr^ put

to soMio loss Blit traders in opium eiijoj on tin

other liiiiid tho ndiantagcs Mhieli m, haie deiinscd

aboic

JtcjioMtioii of oiio'Aci Coiimiiicr

Situ Bikium Ciiavd, smi oI 1 1 si ItAM.tasto Huiiiof
(he Afahcsit Chi'S Besident of K'ai-iiili A"o
Ctjcai-s 1,iterate Knows Hindi

1 Jfy cistcimii I c miihajaiis Mill) t it o opmiii, 1 ikt

It ill tho form ot glolmles

2 Mon geiieriilh take it A\ omcii too tin i it, lint

thtir nnmt)'>i is eompantmU small and ihddren also

take it Aftii an infant is born mIioii it is2'idi>sora
month old, ojimra is then giion to it in sni iHdosi s | hin

is continued till it is 2i or 3 \cars old '1 his is gncii to

it, foi it piomotes Health and vigonr Tiifants aie
rendered sale from the attacl s of tongh and lotd

3 Nenrl) 20 in 2') per cent of my casti men take
o|mim

t Neaih A OI 0 per cent of ini ciisti men take il in

eacoss, and thej take it to the cxtiiit of 2 or ( ma^hiis
per da;)

5 Goiiornllj people take twice a daj.iuorning and
01 ciiiiig, soim times thice timcsudni, and snmilimi-
OTon four times a diij But I take it tlirec times a day
Bach tunc 1 take i ratties j c ,

1 ] attics per d ij

(j 'Iheic IS no common fi\cd time for iitopio to tnki

0|)iiim Eachconsiiiiioi has a sepainte fivcd turn of his
own and at sneh times, owing to his settled habit he
IS niidor iieocssiiy 1(, t iKt opinin

7 The ollict of opium on tho lieallh ol tho model iilc

consumers is tins —Thoi prcscrie then health smsi,
thohiisiiicss habits, ui slioif ei entiling infiiet J’eo|ile

geiteialh take opiiim in order to git n lief fnmi (ho
suficrings of iniini diseases iModi riU consumers linie

been cured of inani diacasis 0|mim is spn lullj

valuable in cases ot toiigb and cold

8 If people of mj castemcn who fal e ofiiiim nnd I,

who take it do not get it eiecpting as i mcdieiiit , then
our habit and chin at ter Mould ho ehiiiigcd foi tjie noise
AA''o would go mad A\ o shall lose all poMir ol dis
tiiigmshing good fiom bad Oiii health would be
eiitmly shattered Wo shall be In reft of the pouei of
all avork Tho social eiistom that jiioi ills niiioiig us ol
lecomng oiii fnonds Milh oiniim Mould not onh ho
intoifeied avith, but Mould be entirely iiholished

Doiiosition of Kaiia\ Pal, son of PiiATir Pal, Tidon
llnj]mt A losidcnt of Khiioda Baiiotidni Ago
OA yeais Literate Ifnoiis Hindi V coiisiimci
of oimim

1 'fho peojile of my coinninnity gonorally taki o| mm
ill the toi m ot globules oi small pieces, nnd somi times
take it miacd in iintei mIiicIi is cnl’ed nrnal paiiet

2 ilfeii g< m I illy take opium The iiiimhei of ivorii»n

Mhoconsnmi opium is (oniparatiM !y small Children
to I tnl e opimn On the bli th of i eliild, opium is given
to it in aeiy sin ill doses iihi n it is nearh a iiioiitn or

20daVh old '1 his is emitinmd till it w im yi irs old

ASo iigiird o]iiiim as i go id tonn
,

iirodncing good
digeslm powers in infants It pioinoti s h( illh and
vigoni of the child Inlnlits nr gnen o[iiiim geiienilly

to proti ( t till ni fr nii i old and other disc isc-

3 Till projioi lion of nii e I'li mon who t il > Ojniim is

III irh 7 > pci Cl lit

I 'I'ht piiiportion of mill t il iiig in f v< e si neulv
2A percent bncli inui gi ii"! illy t il c fc or m inh w
or CM n a tola per diem

A Peojih gi m 1 illy t il c opium Im leu ii d i,
,
mot iiing

nnd iMiiiiig, Did “oinctinips tiiii three tiriira a d
ly

Bill J t iko I Mil n diy, i> iiioriiiiig nnd (leuiing

The rjuiintity I toko is 2 ma-lnts in tin moiniiig and
2 iiinshiis in the' eieniii

tl 'lliiii IS no eoinmon fixe d tinii foi p, opie to t iko
opium I ich eiitsiiimi his a sepin'e lixul turn of
his own, nnd at such a tunc oiiing to his setUnd h ihit

he Ills niidir iiteissti to (nl f opium Amoiio ihe
Bijpnls, sp tull\ dining the* time of hetiotbil ot

mniiingi
,
111 ' nlatiiis und friends of the jiirtio con

c* rmal iiiiist nr'-ds take opmin That is it pniiiiling
riisiom among them

7 Till ilftet of opmm on the coiistiinlion of tin

inodinti toiisiimor is this -The) pia'trn then sense
Did lu ilt'i lilt let 'I ha eoiisiimerc gi ncr ilh t-ile it in

otdci to gi I n rein f from maul disi i ts 'I In v ue
ictimlli ( on d of those disi i,(- Opmiii i- spccmlly
A ilii ible 111 t isi s of cough and t old

8 If OIII 1 istcmi n Mho art eoiisumi rs of opinm im’

MO who I ike it do not gi t opmm c\i j>l foi mi diem il

piir|Hi I then wi iliall lose onr eliai-ieti r AA< Mould
{pi mad mid i mild lose onr sen e AAi shill iail i

Mitimtoloiel c>m|ilimt- Onr life would Intsini' i

hiiidcn t I iis, til'll it Mould he im|Mssthlo for us to Im
Tin so„ml eiisto n th it old i ns among ns to wilconio

a frieinl with opium in t m. of Inoiidh mt ting- Mould
not onU hi ilitirfiied Mitli hut would b iiitifely

abolished

K T) — J'lii di'iiosilions of tlirei eonsniners of opium,
iiiimeli , K lUaii Pal, 11 illil 1 Slug sou of 1 ochnii king
of Hiirnigii mid ihiktir Guijut king Oholiaii of
Kninuli 1110 mail rinlh the Mime tsr/ptni- thoi)nintity

of opniiii eon limed In each Kalian Pal t iki s fniashtis

{lerdii Billaobiiig 2 iiia=liiis non dm
, and Ganpat

Sing 3 maBhiis eveiy dai

(h
) Bissu 11 A

Traiisl ition of btiiti ment, At) 32> d ited 1 Jth Tnnimn
1891, on the opium ipiestinn fiom tin ofliee of tht

BiiisMiira Hiirbir forwaidcd Mifh khaiita dated Po-
Stidi (i Sanili it 1^0, fi om the Malm 11 iM nl of Baiiswmn
to the Pre ideiil, Bey id Opium Commission

1 111 (•lopimig the niltii ition tiadc, iml use ot

opium eieopt ns medicine tin St ui yiighiniir'
m il. Minis, trull IS cultivators, 1 ilionitrs, and t' o p «ar

nillsilthi gicit loss, I pt luse ill nl tin m ire licm (iteci

hi till iiitoino dorm d 11 mil opmm This eonnli i hi ing
elm lly yiiiigh s md lulls, the use of ojunm koeiis oil tho
oil! elliets ot the tiul iitmosphen It is also gneii to
(liildrtn to jirotci t them from lold It gives t-trengtli

to men mid Mini en in old iigi ( iiltiviitois me eimbhd
through tho w ii inth mIiii li it gm s to the Imdy to work
in the riiny an Mill is cold Mcilliir Iks'ide it is

the eimtom in this (onntri totilo opium on oecisioiis

ol imuii igo mid otliei loatii ils Honeo its prohibition
M ill ho impnssibh

2 It iippi irH liom imiiiity th ii tho si ite iioiild

snlltj III iiiniial loss of Bs J 00 OSs-8 if (lit cnlliia-
tion ol opium MOie prohibited Ilien if this ainonnt
licit jiiidtoilu ,St iti by Goi Ol iinioni is compens itinii

the people at liii^c Mould not willingli icnpt it, for is

tho price of opium rises the profit imouiits to 10
tunes inert th in it is at pioscnt

0 Vn 1 lie ol land yields ah mt 60 llis of o|)ium the
piici ol Minch comes to 150 iiipees Iinporml phomice,
inoieout depends tij on the h I aai rites



APPFNDIX ^

4 A min cm eat opiini fiom G maaha to 1 toln

n. toll = 180 glims nnd 1 misha =15 gi mis 'I'roj

n I ighl) in a (lay I li i ^ is ni one in this caiini.iy n h >

cm laki more thin this on tho aroi igo If iihen m
moiloritiou, it docs no Ini m lint if stopped, it ivoiild

mill the ho ilth of Inbitnal consumer-,

5 Eiery pnt of ihc opium pi iiit is male use of,

1 c ,
iTlion the pi lilt isjonng it is used is vogetibic.

tho poppy hr i Is aio fiiodanl oaten, a id tho stcmi cf
the pi lilt arc used asm mure
6 Nine hiindicd ml hllj aeres are ciiltn ltd with

opium III this bt itc Otilj Imd onltu ited iin Ici the
Telisil ind Rii 111 imis w IS shown m toimoi return-,

amounting to S16 bigln 050 acres now shown inrlndj
all land cultiialcd h^ ^agliirdais by hold' r-. ot land in

chanty, and hj rhaiikeis Ac

DctAir OP Annuai Loss

Loss to the State, ns shown bolow ... . .

Rent ol 408 aoios at Rs 20 per acre, Rs 8 160, if wheat wore to ha substituted tho
income deri\ cd will be Rs 1,221 at Rs 4 per acre deducting this the int loss
will come to - - . . - 6,000 0

Oiistom duties on the osporb and impoi t of opium and opium seeds . • 2,6“1 0

Total loss to the State - - - - 0,5lo 0

Loss to State enltivntors, is shown below ...
One lore yields 25 seers of opium woilhRs 150 therofoio tho price of opium foi

JOSnciesatRs 150 per icre anil bo Rs 61,201 it avheat substituted one sore
av ill Yield 12 maiinds at Rs 15 pei 6 maiinds, thciefore the piicctor 403 acies
mil bo Rs 12 240 dednetiiig this the net loss will be

408 aoics anil yield 816 in innds of opium seeds at 2 inniinds p3i ncio, the price
thciefore lor bib maunds at 4 Rs per inaiind avould bo

The income fiom opium is a vegetable foi 408 acres at R-, 2 per acre would be
Tho income fi om tho di y leai os for 403 aci es at Re 1 per aoie come-, to -

48,000

3,261

810
408

0

0
0
0

Tot illoss to the State cultivators - - 53, 148 0

Loss to jagirdnis, as shoavu boloav - - - - —
R''nt for 542 acres at Rs 20 per aero comas to Rs 10,840 , if ailicat substituted the
income will no Rs 1,626 it Rs 3 per lora

,
deducting this tho nrt loss avould

therefore ho - - - - 9,214 0
Iiicmno from Khoont, Porkoti, Ohoaihidan, Ac on opium and opium seeds 1,000 0

Total loss to 1
igirdais . . - 10,214 0

Loss to cultivators of iagii dais, as shown hclow
Income horn opium foi 540 ncics at Rs 150 pei acre comes to Rs 81,300 an acre,

yielding 25 seers If avheat substituted the income w ill he it the into ot Rs !0

pel ncT,- 16260 dodiiotmg the above the not loss will come to - - 65,040 0
Income fiom opium seeds tor 512 acres at 2 maunds per acre at Rs 4 pei raaiiiid

comes to - • - - - - 4,336 0
Income fiom opium ns a Togotable at Rs 2 per acre - - - 1,081 0
Income from the dry loaacs at Ro 1 pci ncio - - 642 0

Total loss to the cultivators of j igirdai s - 71 ,002 0

Loss to traders, as shown beloav - . . —
050 acres aio under opium cnltiaation in tho Stale Tho out turn, therefoie it 25

seers jie icre, comes to 23 750 soci s tho traders i eoeive 2 chitt icks per seer from
cnltia itors foi ‘ koorsooloow in, ’ i c (opinm that sticks to the hands of thctradcia
ailien oveighing) the total quintity thus rceoiaed by the li idcis comes to 29 68 >5

seers it 2 eliitt icks porseer and the price at Rs 6 pci seer coinob to - 17,812 8

Oiiltivators hive to spend an aaerigo ol Rs 5 per acre foi Inhoiircrs seeds bullocks,

Ac Tho sahookarb lend money to cultivatois foi 950 acres at Rs 5 per aero

aihich comes to Rs 1,7 lO atone i iipee per cent as interest 'J he interest there

fore comes to - - - - 570 0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

0

0

0

Rs a p
9,510 0 0

53, MS 0 0

in,314 0 0

71,002 0 0

18 382 8 0

Total loss to tradeis ... 18,382 8 0

Tho above is the appaient loss to tiadors but besides this ti iders purchase opium
111 season and send ii on to iiji country They would Iheicfoie lose also the

jiroflr on the sale of jirejiared opium
Loss to 1 iboiiiers, ns slioavii beloav - - - - —
lOlaboniers ire employed m jiloughing, weeding wntenng sowing seeds, Ac per

nci e for nearly two months at Rs 5 per head, the total Inboui , therefore, per aci o

comes to Rs 50, and so for 650 acres the labom avillcometo . - - 4,750 0

Besides the above, each lahouroi gets half i chittnck. of opium and hence foi 050

aci cs (for 10 labourers getting half a chittack each) it 5 ehitt ick per aero Tho
total quantity of opium comes to 297 seers, and at the rate of Rs 6 per seer the

total price would he .... - - 1,78- 0

0

0

Total loss to labouiers 6,532 0 0

6 532 0 0

Besides this the labourers avould suffer additional loss in vegetable, poppy

heads, Ac

Grand tot il aninn loss 1,69,088 8 0

1

(True tianslatioii

)

A F Pn-iipi Captain,

Assistant Political Agent, Baiin-wgra and Perrahgarh

vrr V
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APPBNDT?^ Vi

Statistics rogmdtng Opium, m tlio ITativii States orSAjruTASA

^ 1

/

Colonel Amott, EosKlont, Wostom Hajpntnin Sfato- See Qnostions 20,3^13 and 20,397 ]

1

MPYIVAH STATlSTICb

Tin total area under poiipy cnlt nation, including

ilioimted lands is 50,000 iicicx, ivliicli jiclds 10,250

niaumls of opium jmefr^ »

Of tlio aboic amount 9,t75 inauiids is evported lo

Eomlni [brUtteign ti tdo, n hilo 40 si naxh j.s f-!j.eJi to

M irw 11
,
m il mg a total c\poi t of 0,515 m uiiids, uliicli

leal cs 0,735 in iiinds m IheStite, 300 raniindH of tins

IS put down lo looil consumption, and tlioio icmnnis

1,735 iiiaimds to co\ er w ist igo ill manufacture and idd

to tho stool S

AVitli the CNCoption of its ioo‘s, evcii (iirt of tlio

poppy jilint IS brought into iiso by ciiltivitoi» and
otbois tlio loiiiig loaves of the earlj needing no
eaten is vegot iblos the oldei leaves are dried and sold

foi use in the miiiuf ictiiio of opium, the dried stalks

lie considered good fodder foi cittlo, piiMj siiiiplymg

tho ]ilico ol salt 'I ho i nv be ids ire “old both foi

consumption indmanuio, the dried he ids from nhich
opium his been ovtraoted are also used foi mamne,
indfiom tho »ood oil is c\ti icted nhich is used foi

lighting 111 tho mimifiotiuc of opiiini and m picpaimg
oil cakes nhioh is iioiiiishing food foi oittlo

Tho aalno of the popiij crop tocultnators is estimated
itEs 22,50,000

Its viliio to the mono} lending oliissoa which Mippoit
the cultivatoi s, is e ilculatcd it lls 1 05 000

The 1 lino of poipij cultivation to hold labouiois

aiulMll igo SCI \ ants has not been estiin itod

Tho value ot opium to tho State and holdeis of alien-

ated lands toge hci is ]iut donii it Rs G 98735

Tho alno of ointim to ti idois is leokonod at
Rs 1,10 000

Oiiiiim is consumed in the following wijs mostlj
dry, a little with spioos, afiii amount is taken mixed
with w iter , smoking is not indulged in

It IS s lid that 3t) poi cent of tho Eajinits, 20 poi
cent of the ciiltivitiiig clissos, and 10 per cent of tho
lemaiiiing population or some 12 pei cent of the whole
aie coiisiimeis Ohildieii up to five years ol ago are
behoved to bo given it generally, iiid ii o not included
in the above c iloiilation

About 3 pel cent of the women aic considered con
sinners

Of tho iboi o coiisiimei s some 2 ]ioi cent ni o looked
upon IS taking to excess

As a rule it is taken tmeo a d ly, in doses i ingmg
fiom 1 to 20 gi nils, oi 2to20griiiiB ppi day , 15 griius
IS considered i moderate duly illowniico lor men, fi\

o

foi women, iiid one gi iin is iisiiallj giion to childiQn
It is t ikon as a stimulant foi the pur[ioso of keeiiitie-

tho constitution lobiist

It IS coiisideied neiessiiy to consnmo opium on the
folloning oct isioiis i iz , bn tbs, betrothals, m tillages,
de iths, the Dew ill md Holi Fostn als, at greetings md
reconciliations

Tho h ibit IS looked upon as i eiy bonefici il, and if it
were stojijicd thoiesiilt it is bolioiod, would be loss of
health and stioiigth and consequent inability to with
stand evposiiio, paiticiiliily in tin. ciso ot tho oultn i

ting clissos while consumeis would look upon pro
hibition as a cruel md tyi mnical ict, which would
piodiice gtnei il discontent

The minister con=idois piohibition jiossible butveiy
difficult while the politic il officer is of ojnnion that the
SUilo could not, unaided ciitj out prohibition
Tho coiiipensitioii which it is oonsideied would hi\o

to bo pud IS as follow h —

Rs
To tho St ite and holdeis of alienated

lands - - 3,22,4*15

(Including the cost of roiisioii of
r lies and probibitn o mo ism os )

To cultiMitois - - -16,18,002
(Loss of en dtt not < ^tunated )

To the moiiej-londing cl isscs - - 1,03,000
(Loss lybid debts and in credit

not oslim ited )

To field laboiiiorb and i ill ige soi i ants

(not cstim ited )

To ti idols ... - 51,10,000
fLoss by disorganisation of biisi

iiC's iiid in cicdit not estimated )

Total - - - 78 15 (97

Of the abo\ o amount Rs 28,05,197 is an nnniial loss

Tho Resident Liciit Colonel Wyllie, C I D ,
is of

opinion that tho fignros for comjieiibatioii as detailed
nboie np)no\im itcly coned iiid iieirci the mark

DUhGAllPOIU. SlATlSTICb

The tot il ircinudei poiipi cultnatioii is rctuiiiod ns
*.2,285 ncios, and tho yield at COO mauiids of opium
yuioo

The area of alienated lands is 571 acres

Of tho 600 m luiid', 2*^*1 innunds nio exported to
h! ilwa and Ahmed ibid for foreign trade, while 200
miiuuds nie taken to othei puls of Rajputaim, making
n tot il c\poi t ol 489 m iiiiids, which lo u ts i b ilanoc ot

111 maniidb foi local consumption, iiid to loi or wastage
in mamif ictiirc md add to the stocks
Tho poppy plant is bt ought into iiso much m tho

same way as m other parts ofE ijputain
Tho a iluo of tho 0101) to onltnation is estimated as

Its 10,857, thins to f-iy, the net profit on 2,285 icies
it Rb 17-1 4 per icre

Its a line to the money -lending clab-os is calculated
it Rs 9,428 it i piofit ol Rs i-2 poi icio

The aaluo of pojijiy cultia itioii to Hold labourcis and
a illago sen ants is estimated nt Rs 30,392
The a aluo of opium to tho State is made up ns foi

lows —
Land roy onno -

Customs -

Othci taxes

-

Rs
20,568

- 19,392
- 2,715

Total - - 42,075

Its a aluc to tho holdei s of alioiiated

lauds IS - - - . . 6,860
Customs . - . - 232

~ Total . - - 7,002

Tho aaluo of opium to traders is put down nt
Rs 78,210

Opium is consumed mostly dry
,
a httlo ay ith spices,

a fill amount is taken mixecl y\ itli y\ itci bmokingis
not indulged in oxcojit by jiooi classes 15 per cent of
tho u hole popuhtion of the State ire end to be addicted
to the hiibit Tho pioiioition of those who oxooed is

not giy en

It IS tikoii on the oecisions of biiths, hotrothnls,
m images, de iths, the Dowali, Holi, AUi itij, and
Diishoia festiyals, and it greetings and rooonoilntioiis

The Diubat IS of opinion that in attempt to prohibit
would produce gonoial disoontout
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Compen'ntion !? estimated as folloivs —
To the Slate

On account of land 1 cv enuo

,
customs

,
spool il taxes

Cost of prohibitiv c meabiiros

Ev
11,729

- 16,362
- 2,715

12,000

Total - 48,836

To the holders of alienated land-. —
Income from land
Customs - -

4,907
232

Totil - 5,139

Oompeubition to cultivators —
111 Khalsa and alienated lands . - 27,813

Compensation for loss of ciedit to cultiv atois is not
estimated The compensation for money-lenders is

ostnmted at Es 9,428
Loss by bad debts and in credit rot estimated
The compensation to field 1 ihoui ors and workmen

employed in the oinura minufioture is nude up ns
follows —

Es
Loss of wages to InbouicTS 24,797
To persons employed in the manufao

tnre of opium - - - 1,607

Total - 26 404

The traders’ oomponaation is estimated as imdoi —

Loss in annual pi ofit -

Value of unsaleable stock

Es
- 24,180
- 3,80,16

)

Total 4,04,315

Ga and total - 5 21,995

Out of tile 'il)o> 0 sum, after deducting Its 3,80 ICi
on nocount of value of unsaleable stookb, there remains
an annual loss of Bs 1,41 820

Pamauga-Hh Statistics

\/ The total aiea niidei poppy cultivation is lotiimed as

8,383 aoies, and the yield at 2,381 maunds of opium
puce
The area of alienated lands is not given separately
No information has been snppliea as to the amount

exported oi kept foi local consumption
The poppy IS used much in the same way as in

Meywir
The value ot the crop to cultivation is estimated is

1,67,660, tint IS to say, the net profit on 8,183 acres at

20 poi acre
Its V alue to the money-lending classes is calculated

with that of the tradeis

The value of poppy cultivation to field labourois and
V illage serv ants is estimated as follows —

Ks
Wages of field laboiireis working iii

Khnlsa lands - . - 1,25,83b
Value of produce given to village

servants working in Khalsa lands 52,393

Total - 1,78,229

(The wages of labourers in alienated lands is not
included

)

The V alue of opium to the State is made up as
follows —

Es
Land Kovenne • - - 1,69,756
Customs - - - - 30,000

Total - -1,99,756

Es
Its value to the holders of alienated

lands is .... 37,555
Its value to the holders of customs 1,500

Total - . - 69,055

The value of opium to traders and money-lenders is

put down at Es 3,20,850 in a complicated account

7 82'i88

The loiihiimptinn of opium take- the rime form is

inMcyvv ii but the low 01 cistc' no said to smoke it as

well

The extent to vvhicli it is coiisimiod is not clearly

stated but 50 per cent of E ijinits and Charaiis ate K,iid

to be addicted to the habit The pioportion of those

who exceed is not given, but a witness says an ordinal

y

daily allowance is eight grains It is tiken for the
sime pui poses as in Moyvv u, and 011 similir occisions

,

the habit is regarded as most beneficial when taken in
moderition, ind its prohibition would hive iveiyhad
efieot on consumeis The Durhir opinion is that
111 ittempt to piohibit would cause endless trouble,

amioyance, iiid expense The political officer has not
stated his opinion

Compensation is estimated as follow s —

To the State

Es,
On lecoimt of land rev enuo -1,18,700

„ „ customs - i0,000

Expense of 1 cv ismg land lev enuo
rates ... - 52,637

Cost of piohihiliv c measures (not csti

mated) . . . 2,31,337
To the holders of alienated lands

—

Income fiom land - 88118
Income from customs 1,500
Expense of rev ismg laud lovoiiuo

rates - 31,192

Total - - 1,20,810

Compensation to oiiltiv atois

—

Li Khalsa lands - - - 1,32,908
In alienated lands - - 78,760

Total - -211668

Within the abov e are included the wages of ciiltiv a-

tois in Khilsa lands, the price of rattle no longer
icqinred, and the value of the plant as i vegctihle
Compensation foi loss of eiodit to eultiintors is not

estimated
The compensation for money lenders is included m

that for tradeis
The compensation to field labourers and village

serv ants is made up ns below —
Es

Loss of wages to lahonroi s 111 Kalsa
lands - - - - 79,449

Loss of wages in ilicnated lands - 47,080
Value ofperquisites roceiv edby v illage

serv nuts from the poppy crops - 26,197

Total - - 1 52,726

The tradeis’ coinpcns ition, in which is included that
of money londcis, is —

Es
(1 ) Loss 111 annml profit - - . 3,20,854

(2 ) Value of iinsaloablo stocks - 6,00,000

Total - . - 9,20,854

Gr iiid total - - -16,37,395

Out of tbo above sum, after deducting 83,829 for

revision of rates and 6,00 000 for stocks, there remains
an nmiunl loss of Es 9,53,566
The Political Ofiioer, Captain Pinhey, Assistant Eesi

dent, Meywar, is of opinion that the loss as estimated
for wages of labourers is rather complicated, and does
not seem to bo cleiily expressed

Toxk Siahsiics

The totil area under poppy cultivation, including
alienated lands, is 14,010 acres, which yields 2,548
mnnnds of opium jiiioe The amount exported is

2,542 mauiidB, all of which, except a small quantity
which goes to Marwar and Sirohi, is sent to Bombay
This leaves but six maunds for local cousnmptum,
which IB estimated at 174 mannds It is evplainodthat
the difference is made up by imports
The poppy is used much in the same wav as in

Meywar The v alne of the cyop to cultiv ntors has not
been estimated

3 D
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Apr VI Its -nlno to llio mono' loiidiiic: cH'-scs -ttlucii Mipiioit

ti.c cnltuatoisis cilcnhtcd at l^s 30 000 'Ihoaalnc

ot poppy tulln itioji to iiold Hbjureis and aillago

<^er\ ants ins not been estimated

I’he -v lino of opium to the State ind holder', of

(ilioiia'ed lands togethe' is put down itl?s 3 7S91C

Tho lalno ol o]nnm to tnders is leckoncd at

Bs 91 000

Opium IS gcnei dlj consumed in tating drr smohing

as chandn, ind mad il ind in di inking is golna It is

aisognonto inimids ns modicme and iipphed as oiiit

meiit Popp3 heads steeped in ivatei me nsed by poor

people as naicotio

About 10 per tent of the popnlation generally in the

Tonk distiict IS sa'd to he iddieted to tho habit About

10 pel cent of tbe Boipnts in the St ite and some 8 per

cent ot the i-hole are coiisnmois The piojioition of

those irho exceed is not gneu It is nken foi the

same pui poses is in Mej w ir, and on similar occasions,

and ts legal ded is most conducive to health The
Dnrbai opinion is that thepiohibitioii will entail serious

loss to State and all classes, and gie it h udshiii to con

smnei s Tho Durbai fhrthei considers that the pi o

liibihoii of cultivation ought not to lio thought of Tho
British G-oreinment Ins always allowed free cultivation

and trade in opinm

The Politic il Officer is of opinion that the pi ohibition

looked upon ns a direct mtorvoiition in intciml ad-

ministration ind would bo viewed with distrust ind as

a hicioh. of ti 0 ity stipul itions

Tho compensation winch it is considered would have
to he paid is is follows —
To tho State md holdois of

alienhti cl lands

—

Lind lovt line - - -

Oiistoiris - -

Eca isuin of i atoa -

Es
1,33,900
59919
19,700

Es

212, III)

Cost of pioliibitivo moiBures to

(not estimated)

To f ultivitois

—

(Loss of credit not estimated) 3,l6,9o8 3,10 958

To tho monej lending classes 1,01,030 1 04,030

(Lots bj bad debts and in

Cl edit not estimated)

Loss ot 0 ipital ot bohi is - 3,000,000 j,000 000
To field libonrcis and villiigo

SOI nuts (not estimated)

To tnders - - 91,000 91,000

(Loss bj disoigaiiieitioii of

business and in ci edit not

estimated )

Gi and total 3,758,104

Of the amount Es 7,38,101 is an annual loss

The Politic il Officoi, Lieutou iiit Colonel Thornton,
Political Agent Haiaoti ind 'I'onk, is of opinion that
tbe estim ite ol comiionsition is m ido with gieat c.aro

and IS 20 ison ihle, ind is as acciiiate as can it jiresoiit

bo iseei tamed Tho cliiins foi losses to ciiltivatois

iiid ti aders aic liowevci stitod to he tvaggoi itcd

JhAILAWSII STAaiSTICS

The total ana under popjiv ciiltmtioii iiichisivo of
ihonatod lands, is 28 625 aeics, the vield fiom which
amounts to C 818 maiiiids of opium puce
The evpoits ill go to Bombi), iiid amount to 5 350

inaiinds It is calculated that 1 221 ii aunds no con
sinned in the State leaving 214 imiinub foi wastage
and stocks

The popjij IS used in many ways

Tho value of tho tioppi crop to cnltivatois is esti

matrd at Es 387,2o2 (after paving the leveniie payable
to the St ite) Its v line to the money lending classes
which siijijiort iho eiiltnatois is cilciilited at Es
140 i53 on 4,1^1 mauuds at the piofit of Es 33 pet
maiiiid Tho value of poppj eiiltivation to field
1 ibouiers and villige aervmts has been estmiited at
Es 0,97,511

'Iho value of opium to tho Sc ite nid holdeis of
alienalcdlnudstogothonspiitdownatKs 5,11,679 Tho
vnlno of opium to tradois is rookoiied at Es 2 59 200

'I’hc consumption of opium takes the same lorm ns in
Mejwai Tho dose of oiiiiim drj vinios from one giain
to nine gi niib at a time 80 jioi cent of tho population
IS said to ho coiibumei s to the extent of four grams per
iicad pei dum

It IS liken foi tho same jiiirposts is in Mojwir, and
on mnij loligions fesciv ils and joyous occ isions The
habit IS regarded as doing no h irm to the intellect or
gonci il health 'I'lio Luibai is of opinion th it it is

impossible to lemaiii hoilthj in this jnit of the coun-
tij without taking opium, and tlia*^ if piohibitioii is

cuiied out it would cause genoi il disfontcut

Iho Political Officer, G E Iiwiii Evq
,
considers

th it it would bo difficult to over estimate tho injiirj to
Jhallawai which would ciuse from tho dislocation of
tiado, the agricultural dcstitntion, and last but not
Joist the ccrtainlj enormous incicnbe in the death loll

among an opnim-conbuming nopiilntion, which would
inevitably follow ujion the lieols of opium piohibition

Oomjiousation is oslimatcd no follows —
1 To tho State and holders of iilirnitod Es

lands, including, the cost of revision ot

land levenno 1 ates - - 2,94 211
Cost ofprohibitivemeasures not estimated
2 To Cnltivatoi s - - - - 4,28,300

(Loos of credit not estimated

)

3 To tho money lending classes - 1 46,053
(Loss by had debts and in ciodit not

estimated

)

4 To field labourers and village Es
solvents . . - 6,39,911

5 IVorlcmoD employed in mnnn
factnio of opmm - - ’>7,600

6,97,511
6 To traders - - - 2 59 200

(Loss by disorganisation of business and
in credit not estimated )

Talnc of unsoiTictablc stocks - . 22,63,000
Exti a ovpcnsc of living on account of

gicit nso in piico of o]iuim - - 489,873

Ginnd total - - 45,77,6 j7

Of the above amount after de
ducting the following sums — Es Es

(1 ) Ecvision of roles 20,000

(2 ) 5'aluo of unsaleable stocl s 22,02,000

22,83,000
Net annual loss - - - 22,95,657

ICorvu Statisiios

Tbe area ot all fiopjiy lands in Kotah ib 22,765 acres,
which giv es a yield ot 6,260 mnnnds of opmm juice
Tho total export is put down at S,4’h mauuds As

Kotah supplies opium to the States of Bikanii, jlarwar,
Tcsalraii, and Sirohi, I hav o taken tho exports of those,
VIZ , 1 893 mannds as exported fiom Kotah, this loaves
1,600 mannds foi foreign exjiort

No figiucs hav e boon locoived to show what becomes
of the 2,707 niaunds left over attci cxpoit The poppy
IS iTseU much in tho same w ay as m Moywai TJio
value of the crop to cnltivatois is estimated at 12,50,000
Its value to field Inbuureis and village servants is tsti-

uiatcd nt Es 3,75,000 Tbe value ol opium to the State
and holdeis ol alienated lands together is put down nt
Es 1,68,064 Tho value of opium to tiadei MS reckoned
atEs 1,79,600

The consumption of opmm takes tho same foini as m
ifeywii It IS said that 80 per cent of the'Eayputs,
70 per cent ot tho Minns, 70 poi cent of tbe Eayesth,
and 70 oi 80 pei cent of tbe remaining jiopiilation are
consiimeis It isiakonfoi the same purposes in Jlorwni
and on siinilii occasions 'I’be Inbit is rogaidod ns
most beiieBcial wlion <akon in model ation, and its

jirohibitioa would h tv e a veiy bad eiiecfc on consumers

The Dmbu is of opinion that piohibitiou is im
possible, md that neaily 75 percent of male population
consumers will die or get infirm if prohibition is earned
out, and the use of othei intoxicants will inci ease
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dompensation is estimated as follows —
To tho Stato and alienated LandhoMcis

Es Es
On account of land reicnuo - 1,75,000
Castoms - 1,18,064

Tho excise and spew il tuxes - 18,000

3,11,061
Expense of revising land re

V onuo and oiistoms rates - 1,87,100 1,87,400

Cost of prohibitive meastnos
(not estimated) - Total 1,08,161

To cultivators - - 12,50,000
(Loss of 01 edit not estimated )

To tho inonoj -lending classes

(no inloiniation given nndoi
this head)

Loss by bad debts and in oicdit

(not estimated)
To field labourei s, v illago soi

vaiits, ana others - 1,12,062
To tndcra - - 1,89,600
(Loss by disoig misation of bnsi

ness ind loss in ciedit not
estimated

)

Add—
Ynluo of unsaleable stocks - 22,50,000

Gland total - 16,00,126

Compensation is estimated is follow s —
To the State

Es Es
On account of land leveniie - 31 396
Cnstoms - - 36,404
Expense of revising 1 iiid

icvenue rates ... 1,00,000

Cost ot piohibitiv e measures 50,000

2,20,800
To tho holders ot alienated lauds

(not estimated)
Compensation to ciiltiv ators

m Khalsa lands - 1,04,176 1,04,176

Do 111 ilienatod 1 inds
(not estimated)

Loss ot credit to ciiltivatois

(not estimated)
Compensation to money leudoi s 20,920 20,926
(Loss by b id debts and loss of

cicdit not estimated )

Compensation to field laboniers
and vill igo seiw luts (not

estimated)
Tho tr idcrs’ oomponsition is - 75,000 75,000
The value ot unsaleable stocks,

loss of disoigamsitiou ot

business, or loss ol ciedit are
not estimated

Gland tot il - - - 4,20,902

Out of the ibovc sum uftei deducting Es 1,87 400
for lovision ol i itos and Es 22,50,000 toi stocks, theio
remains an iiinii il loss ol Es 21,62,726

Tho Politic il Officoi , C ipl nil Ilei bei t, is of opinion
thitthc immtdiilc ind non-rccuiring loss to States’
subjects is porhips an ovcigloomj estimate

Out ol tho ibovc sum dcoi deducting Es 1,00,000
loi lovisioii ol 1 lies, tlioic icmiins an inmial loss

Es 3,20,902
Tho Political Olhcoi, Lieiitcn int Colonel Thoiiitoii,

Political Agent, Hiiaoti and lonk, considois tho
Duibai’s cstim itc ol tho loss direct md indirect, both
to itself and its subjects, as vccuiate is it is possible
to make them under existing circumst moes

Btrsni SiATisiics

Tho information from Biindi does not show tho /
Khalsa (tise il) and ilionited iiioas sep ii itclj , but tho f
tot il area in which tho poppj is grown is 1,871 acres,/
tho jaeld fiom which amounts to 171 miunds ot opium
jmee Tho export for the foieigu ti ido is 167 maiinds
the b il nice it is presumed is tor loc il cousumption

The popiij IS used much m the same waj as m
Alejwar The value ot thi crop to ciiltivatois is

estimated is Es 95,121, that is to say, the not profit on
1,871 acres is Es 51 per icie

Its value to the money-lending cl isscs is calculated
at Es 29,926, thou yeiilj profits The v iluc ol

poppj cidlivation to field lalioiirers is cstimiited as

Es 36,847

The value ot opium to tho Stite is made up is

follows —

L iiid Eev enuc
Customs

Tokil

Es
4-1,224

36,101

- 80,628

Its value to the holders of alien itod lauds is not
shown sepal atelj 'The value of opium to traders is

put dovni at Es 1,00,000 Tho amount of tnde in

opium m tho State is estimated at 2,000 maunds, and
the traders’ piofit is calculated at Es j9 pei mannd

The consumption of opium takes tho same form is in

Meywar Tho extent to which it is consumed is not
stated, but 60 poi cent of the Mihajims aio siid to bo
addicted to tho habit, tho jiroportion of those who
exceed is said to be iboiit two in i thouoand

It IS taken foi tho same purposes as in Moywai and
on similar occasions Its prohibition would have a
very bad effect on consumers

Tho Durbar opinion is that m ittempt to prohibit
would ciuso serious loss both to the State ind tho
sub]oots, and would impeiil tho pie ent peieefiil

condition of tho eountrj

biiAuruiiA Statistics

The total iioa undei poppy cultivation is letiuned at

636 acies, but only 570 acres aio used tor pioduoing
opium 'I'ho j lold ol poppj juieo is 129 m lunds tho

vv hole of which is oxpoitod to Bombaj, local eonsump
tion bei g piovuded toi bj imports loi ioieign trade

The ,'ippj IS used much in tho same wij ns in

ilaiwai The V lino ot tho crop to culcivatois is, cssti

ni itod as Es 12,116 that is to saj —
Es

(1) 570 awes jioldiiig opiamat a not piofit

of Es 19-3—4 pel icio - 10,918

(2) 66 acres jioldiiig poppy heads it

Es 17-11—4 pel noio - 1,168

Tot il - 12 116

Its viluo to tho money lending cl isseswliiAi siippoit

tho cultiv itoi s IB e ileiilitod at Es 9,250 It is estimated

that n capital ot Es 50,000 is advanced by tho bohias

to cultivutoi-s The inteicst drawn by them gciioi illy

vinos fiomEs 12 to 25 pel cent pei annum Tikmg
in avet igo ol tho two, inteicst it 18V pel cent on
50,000 amounts to Es 9,250

'1 ho value ot jiojipj cultivation to hold labouicis is

reckoned at Es 26,076, being Es 11 pei aoie

The value of opium to the cliiefship and tho

holders ol alienated lands within it is made up as

follows —
Es

(1 )
Laud lovonuo on 636 acres now uudei

poppj oultiv alion at an issessment of

Es 10-6-8 per leio - - - - 6 025

(2 ) Patwui 1 cess at nun is 6 0 poi aero - 238

(3)

Customs icvenue - - l,71o

Total ll,o76

Tho value ol opium to tho tiadcrs is leckoned at

Es 13 500 Their o ipital invested in this tiade is said

to be about Es 75,00O wliieli jiolds intoiost amounting
to Es 9,000 It 12 poi cont per annum, and thero are

othei piofits—amounting to Es 4 500
'The lonsuinjition of opium takes tho sirao form as

in Mej w 11 'The extent to wliuh it is eousiiiiicd is not
slated but 65 pel cont ot Eajputs ind 30 jiei cent ot

3 D 2
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Bi ihmins, nro snul to bo addicted to tho Inbit 'I lie

proportion of those who exceed is guen it 5 per
cent An ordmai-y dnilj •illonnnoo is said to bo 12
grams It is taken for the same pnrjiosoa ns in Moj w nr
and on similar occasions Tho habit is lognrdcd ns
most benofacial whon taken in moderation, md its pro
hibition it lb consideicd would hinc a aci> bid ollect
on consumcis The Baj i Dliiraj is of opinion that nn
attempt to jnohibit would oniso general discontent m
every class of tho peojilo and that it would bo im
possible to onfoico any such prohibition oi icstnction
bj any roasonnblo means within tho powci ol the
chiofship

Tho Political OlRcor conbideis that aiij direct intor-
eention by tho Supreme Go\cinnient would be Mowed
w ith niiprehension and distrust, both by the cbiel and
Ins subject

Tho compensation which it is coiisidorod would li ivo
to bo paid IS as follows —

(a ) To the O/ac/s/jij) and ilic IlohUtk of
Abcnated Bolide

Ov Accouni 01 Lexn BmrxDi.

Bs Be
(1 ) Diminution m land revenue

w bon poppy is re ]il iced by
wheat and bailey - . . d,581

(2) Loss of leienuo owing to

decicnso in cultivated aiea for
want of capital and Cl edit - 12,500

(3) Loss on account of fiequciit
damages to avheat and barley
Cl ops itBs 2poraoio- 61G

(1) Loss of revonuo owing to
retardation of cultivation of
waste lands - - 1,31-1

(o ) Loss ol Tevonuo on account of

falling of pi ICC of tood gram
on whioli revonuo is t iken iii

''Old 12,000
(C ) Loss of interest on Bs 16,000

y rally imestcd loi improvc-
iiients of land icaenuc - 1,920

Total

K*-
Unstoms - . . 1,700
Loss on account of i omission on

other ai tides . . 6,000
Cost of revision of customs taiift 1,000

Expense of lovisiiig land roienuo rites
(not estimated)

Cost of prohibitiv c me isnrcs

Tot il

31,981

B- Bs

10,709

3,210

18,033

(h ) lo Iho OHltiViilo) ^ (ivil Tichl Tjiiboutf}i'

On account of loss ol iiiofit troiii poppy eiillnatiuii
Bs Bs Bs

(1 ) Diminution of tho i iliio of
pioduco ivhon poppy is

substituted by avheat and ’

Barley . 11203
(2 ) Loss on account of falling ot

a lino of food gi nils 21 000
(3) Diffcronco in personal ciin

iiigH between poppy md
tho substitutes - 22,118 67,710

Loss of ( ledit

Total
11,000

‘>0,710

(iYo/e—Within tho ibovo aio included the wanes ol
caltuatois) ^

(c ) To iht Field Laboweis and Village Sei vanis
^ot shown soparately, but included in tho loss of

cultivators
)

s. s u,

(d ) Money lending Olastob

On 'icoouut of lo^s of je uly busi

9,250
ness

Loss by bad debts
Loss ot credit

25 000
5,000

39 250

(i ) 'To Tiadcis

On lecoiint of loss of ti ide 13^000
3 ahn of uns ilo ible stocks - - C0,'0()0
Lussby disoiginisition ofbiisiness 20,000

Total

Bs

s

93,500

Jaissol eioditoltrulersiiotestimited
lot ii corapoii“ation . ‘’71303

Out of the above sum, aftoi deducting Bs 1,000 foilOMsioii of customs tariff, Bs 25,000 f^or loss by bul
‘Bio stocks,^ andKs -0,000 for tiadois, ami loss hy di^or^ ini« Uion ofbusiness, Ihcrorem mis an aiiniianoss of Bs 166 103

111 tbevariousboads putiiibv the Cliiofsliip has boon oximiiicd by the Politic ilOtficcr, Lioiitimnt-Colond 'Jhornton, Politic il A"ontDaraoti and Jonk, and be con-ideih tint so 1 ir’^is itrelois to diicct lossLs IS in necordancowitli tho Inst infoimatioii at present i\ iil ible
uisvin

Kisiii so viiii Statistics

TTio iioaorjioppy euUivatioii IS —
Xlml--

1 (fnc il)

In alienated lauds

Total

Acies

103
70

- 173

uie yield ol tho tokil arci is P'S inaumls of oiimm

kei.f fo.1
"‘-/M’drted, and 100 maiiiid, ircKept loi foe il eonsumption

Mlvwa,'"’'’'’^
"

Bs'^3rno"';rVH''''"J' itor- is cstiraited n
Bs

*2 , tbo m I profit on 173 icrc- at

i.m I

' kndiiig classes is not c.iIon
1 itcd 1 bo value tnltiv-ilion lo field 1 ibourorsalone iscstiinited
Bs 3 >71

Tbo value of oinnm
follows —

l'i-8

to

I’ei itro, OI itotil of

the State 1' made up is

Lind rev cum at the lent ute olBs 10-8 ])oi icro foi 103 icros
Customs duties

Bs
1,060

11,206

Its V lino to tho Iioldoii, of tho alienated 1 iiids is

Land lovenno at the rent latc ofBs 16-8 per aero for 70 icies . 1,165
The V due of tndeis is put down ut Bs 1 ,1 oog
Jhe consimiption ot opium tikes the s m,o f.mni ,s

1 ley Will piu pioportion ot eousumers to fold iioinih-
ion IS estimated at 20 pe. cent Tho proporir. of

per cent of tho toiisuiuers, but 110 said by i witnv-s toexceed 10 jior i cut among Bajpnts Jt is t ,keii for theMiiio mirposc, ismJIivwii.. 'ind ons.mdn o",“
Ttis itsoiuideiise ol at till hinetlmn Kisgneii
to mimilswhin mal mg lorrtd miKhe T he I ibit n
Ihi Dmlmi opinion is |l,ii ,Htrnpl to prohiiiif

md’'lV,d' "'’r'l"'’
"" consumeis

mV n’ l
tBo jso ol liqimi,oi poisons ld,t iiscnic

if'r
puihibition possible, but veryddnculttocinj out, md would gni rise Uigrnt di?-

To the Slate

Oil ncrount of laud rev omio -

„ rustoms
„ excise

» otlici tises

Expense ol lovismg laud lovcmio
iiid einloms rates . j qqqCost ol piohibitivo moasiiros . S 600

Total ...

Bs
671

sS,b2b

- 1,800
. 3,780

Bs

1 1:877

1,090

19,m

Total
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To t’lo holders of ihciiited Iiiids— Ks Bs

li)00nie from land . - - (.55 I55
Comjionsrtion to cnltuitois in

Khals i md m alionitod 1 inds - 35 208 35,208
Lo'S of credit to oiiUn itor^ (not

estimated)
The compon'-ation to monej
kndero is included in th it for

tiadois

Loss l)j b id debts is not estnnalod

The com))ciisatioa to field labomers md others is

made iiji as follows —
I

Bs Bs
Loss ol wages to fie'd labomois in

Kh list and ibonitcd lands - 3 IbS
Loss to oil ]irossers . 6,000

9,163

The ti iders’ oompons ition 111 nhich is included that
of monoi-londois, is lo-s in annual piofit

Bs Bs
(I ) 'I’o nitoi iial tradci s - 31,200

(2 ) To export ti iders

Value of utisaleihlo stocks
1,00,000
80,000

2,11,200
Add

Poi consumers—oxtri expenses
ol lix mg on account of great
iiso m price of opium 75,600 75,(i00

Grand total 3,51,103

Out of tho above sum, iftcr deducting the following
items —

Bs
(I ) Cost of lovision on Titos . 1,000

(2 ) Value of iinsiloablo stocks - 80 000

There romaiiih an annual loss of Bs 2,70,lOo

Componsition is estimated is follows — Arp VI

To the State
Emputana.

Bs Bs
On account of land 101 eiiuo - 25,866

„ „ customs - 35,135

61,001
Expense ot revising land 1 ovcuue

latos - - 20,000 20,000
Costof pi ohibitive measures (not

estimated)

Totil - - 81,001

To /tie Holchis of Alienated Lands
Bs

Income fiom land - - 24,000
Bevision of liiid revonno rites

(bhckhiwati) - 40,000
Customs - . - 15,000

79,000
Compensation to cultivators on
Khals ilind 1,27,725

In iliemted lands - 1,89,750

3,17,475
Tho information for money-lcndeis is not

given
The compensation to field labourers and

lilhigo hcrviiits Is not ostiiiidtod

Tiadeis

Loss in iniiual profit not estimated
Bs

V duo of unsaleable stocks - 25,00,000 25,00,000

Gimdtotil 29,77,476

Of the ibove imount tho sum of Bs 4,17,476 is an
innu il loss

lLiiiiui.1 Statistics

The ivcngL 11 ea under pop]iy onltivition for the

p 1st five years shown by tho annual records is

—

Khals i (fiscal) ... 558
In alienated lands - - 622

JiYPOKE ‘Statistics^

The poppy ciiltivitod is 7,622 iioros, including ali

ciiatod lands, but only 3,000 icrcs ire used foi pro
ducing opium, po])p> -heads oiilj 110 ta! eii fioin the
rest Thejicld of ]iop])j ;inico is 1,687 maunds, some
llniiunds ire exnortcd It is not stited what becomes
of tho romaindei, but it m ij be put down to locd
consumption

The pojipy is used miieh in the s imc n ly as in

Mej w ir, except tb it tlio lca\ cs ol tbt ]ilaiit iro not used
foi vtgetiblcs

The nine ol the poppj cioiitocultiMitors ispstimnted
it B-- 3,83,124 rts \ dm totbeinoinj kiidingcl issi s

IS eilcid ill d d Bs 10,911

llle^ due ol popjii enltn itioii lo (n Id 'ibomii md
X ill ire '•ei \ ink li is not bi t n e limiitid

Tin \idnc ol ojimiii to tin St it( ind lioldiis of

iliLii itcd 1 aids togetbi 1 is pstnnilid it Bs 1 17 800
'J'liO \ duo ol opium to li idcis is iiol leikoiied

Tho consumption of opium files tlic simc fotm ns

in tho otbci St lies lire idy nioiilioned

Opium smoking exists, but is i no Tho extent to

which It IS consumed imong the ]iypul ition is i xxholo

IS not silted, hut 25 per cnit ot Baipnls, 5 pci cent
of Mahomed Ills, ind 15 per cent of tho lomainiiig

po]iulatioii 110 Slid to bo iddietcd to the b ib't The
pio]iortion of those who exceed is s.iid to be 1 pel cent

of iho ennsnmor- It m t ikeii foi the simc imiposos
IS tlscnhcie, imi on simil 11 oceisioiis md it 1

Akhitu fi-fn il Tho ti ibit is logirded as mosl bone
liciilnhen liken ni niodention 'I'lio leypoie Diiibii

IS of opinion fh it the result of ]irohibition will bo bifteily

com))l iiiird of b\ most ol tho people ind likelj to emso
genciiil dis"ontoiit ol i leiy s(.i loiis n itiiie, and mmy
li ibitu il eonsiiraets will considei then lues shortened

I'bo Politic il Oflieer, Colonel Pc leook Ins not stited

his opinion

Total - - 1,180

Tiio same p ijiers give the ax erage animal produce xs

—

Maundb
From Kh ilsa 1 iiids - 110
Piom dioii ited 1 mds - 100

Total - 210

No mention is made is to tho disjios il of this jiroduco

Tho i>opp> IS used much m the same way as in

othoi ])irts ot Bajputmi The floweis of such plmts
from xvhich opium h is not been extracted are used as

medicine
Tliovilucof tho cro]) to oultivitois is cstimited it

Bs 13 6(il> th it IS to s i) the not profll 011 1 180 lores

ot !7 pel leie

Its \ duo to the money-lending classes is not cilcu-

1 il cd 'L'hc value ol po]i))y enltix ilion to fieldl iboiiri rs

IS estim Ited it Bs 11160 it Bs 12peiacio
'J’lie \ line ol opium to tho Stite is mide u|) is

follows —
Bs

Land rovenne ... 11,312

Customs - - 4,800

Totil - 16,112

ItH xaluo to the holders of vlionatod lands is not
calculated Tho xalue ol opium lo traders is icckoned
iitBs 13,100

Till consimiptiou of opium tikes the same form is

111 other States The extent lo xvhich it is consumed
among the population ns a xvholo is not stated, but

75 pi I Cl lit of Baiputs and 25 poi cent of Mahaj'-us
ni e said to bo iddicted to tho habit The proportion of

those xvho execed is not given It is taken foi tho
same jiurposes as m othei States and on similar

occasions The habit is logaided as most henolicial

when taken in moderation Neither the Dinbii nor

3D 3
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\rr M tho Politirnl Ofliroi, Lieiiloiuint roloncOriirtnlli Im'vo

oflorcd nny opinion ns to tlic possilnht^ ol prohibition

Componsiitioii is O'-tiinatccl ns follow-. —
To the Sloit

Kn
On ncconnl of 1 ind icttnuo 11,20a

Onfctoms . - - - 1,800

Ifor exponsos connected "ivith ri

vision of Innd i c \ tiiuo r itcs - 5,000

Oostol prohilntno incisures (not

cstininted)

To tin holdoiH of iilipimtcd lands

(not ( stun ited)

Compins ition to oiiltiinioi 3 >,010

In Klials i liinds nnd in ilicnilcd

lands (not tst minted)

The infoiniiition foi iiiniuj linder is not

gi'ea - „its
The tomjioiis ition to field laboiii CIS 1 1,160

Thetindeis loss in nniiunl jirofit

IS Lstinintcd iit - 13 10'*

Loss of 01 edit mid \ lino of iin

siilciblo stocl s are not esleu

Inted

Ks

JI.OOO

' .,010

11,160

l.i.lOO

Gnnd total 81,300

The tompenmlion to liold Inbonror uid vilh^e
servants is not i ^timaU d

'Jhntnuki-s lost IS not e ill uhiU d,iis then w notrido
111 opniiii in the State

Li IV in fcTAri'TK ,

'lhis‘'tit< grows till I'oppv lorthcfiihi of itHbcids,
and not t > piodiice opium

()[mim i‘ loiisiniu 1 inosilj dii, nid a litlh mired
V ith water, nmol iiig k not iiiihilged t i

The f xlcnt to which It IB eonsiirnf d iiincig tin popu
buimi to nn illi is not d •'tini th statid but >3 p r c'lit
of tin rnltivrting (

1

1 , lOpiri'iil o*” tin 11 ijiint-, ntnl
'Ipiricnt nl ICaistlis in ml ‘o h em'iinnn Ilie

pioportion of t'ni o v-ho < ir 1

1

d is pat dov n it b per
tint ini'iin' tidtu itin , nnl 1 or X pi r lonl an oug
llijniiteonsitintrs li i- ‘alia foi tin ^ nii' pi r[ o is
astliwlnit and on simili! ii(risio7n ft Bid to bo
tifiiefniil for e ild am' emigli and if t 1 1 ii in nio ii i-

lion 1 * i- nesii i(iriMn.ivi for s \iril dt <• im B\
Its j)i .hibifinn tin loiisiiii i-, loald 1, pit [, irran

incnini iiienci 3 h. U.irbm opinion i I I tui eon
timtr' vvliii Wo lid In thiiuid of tin n < of op nni
would fell ‘liH )itiilitbition 1 ei nl_, nnd it ii ipui>
pissilih tha tin \ iingli' prefei i in t 'Vinn foi* the
loss winch vvoidd theixliv In m i si iin <1 to tlnm

Out of the aboM sum, aft< r ib dm tiiie Us 5 000 foi

roviBion ol rites, there ri mums an mmnal lo s of

fvs 76,300
TloV' —Till) enmiiensatlon to culliv dors is nlcnlati d

on the nuan dtlleionte in profit le nlting from tbi

eultivation of tlu pop])) and tfn crop to fie nbtitiitid

for it, M/ Us Js an aire on 1 180 acrei

Note— the figiitts tor coiiipi as itum ns -I did iibmi

do not altogelln i t illv with tliosi m tin Klinnt i eT bis

Uiglmcsfi the Afiiliniaia, but an workid o t in lUtul
from the written t if raeid < fin in hi d b\ tin fetati

Con tiiiiiiti in IS e limatea as follow r —
Us

Lii ii of 1 iinl T‘ leiiuo 5,0 H)

! O's 111 , M I e

—

(I 1 ’Ll tin “si v(, . - o a
id I 'I'll till I llltl U III • 1,0 _

1 o III Oe nn diit\ . 17 ,

'ill .1 1 • , 1

1

DiiOLrci St iTisTies

The total ni ca of poppj cultivation oiilj is givi a, mid
IS 268 leros the produce from w huh is 7d nimiiuls of

opium pneo
All the o]mim giown in the ’'mti is gen i ilh bought

np In Kerowlot trnltrv and txpoifd to M dt ni loi

foreign trade 3'lie avora_,i eonsiini]ition in tlu '^tid

IS bsid to he ( ight iunnnd«
jtiro niformidiau is snppln d as to tin uses mndi of the

plant Its V due to i tilliudoi s, numev Icnmr , and to

hold 1 ibouroih iiidMllige t-eiviiids ii not stall d its

mine to tin fst de is niadi up as follows —
Us

Lind leicniie fioni Klinis i and iilitnilid

lands, 2GS acres at its 18 pel luii - 1,828

Customs nnd ixcise revenue (Ivhilsi and
alienated) - 2,171

Totd - 7,3' r2

Ojiium IS cati n oi drunk as a ruli and i vrdj smol i d
It is said that 20 pet cent of U.ijpids and soiiu 10 pci

cent of adult males of the wlioli poput ition are con
Bumors It IS taken so as to act ns a gi in i d stimiil int

t o thohiaiii and tlu mnsolro It is also usid on tho
occasions of birth, bolrollials, nminnge

,
deifhs,

festivals glidings i\,{

Its nso IB Slid to have done no hnim vvliatovcr to the
population of tho Stale, and its nrohilution would c ms,
general disc ontont

Tlio Duibai IS of opinion that an attempt to prohdnt
would cause oiidloss tiouble Tho Politic d Ofliier,

Lioutcimut Colonel Maitelli has notstated his opinion
Compensation isrslimatcd is follows —

To Vic Stale and Landholdun

Us
1 On account of land rov onne t,82S
2 Cn&lonts - 1,291
3 Lxcisc - 1,180

Total - 7,302

Tho cost of piohibifive mi isuios ind the expense of

rev ismg 1 ind rev ciiiio rate hnvo not been c iloulatod
Till infoimution foi cultivators mid 1110110^ lendois is

not given

lit! VMI STVtlsTlts

Cljiiiini 1 no* ii'oniii 1 in this St ite*

'lin ruvtnti' dirvid bj ,hc St te from it ion 1 ts of
tti toms diitii anil I' e ill Ilia id mt tlu avinigo
imports of the pis| iiitio Vi ar i id the p'l si

. j i-ite of
liiilv at 77 !b'l till hold r of v’ , m.ti d 1 ituN d 1 net
oht vui anv iiiiomD from tin. I’lii,,

I he aimii d pr itit of ti uli r is i-iiniatid n* 2a fill

ilv till men villiodiili 1 oj mm 1 11 tlv 1 m
siiiiud drv, otiiiiiitih tvue a il i\ mu 1 ‘ni delv
mill lilt ol 1

’ - m th pnui I'l 1 t m 11 i a ri
laixtii m watei, 1 I ihi turni- mi ,wn 1 * im al iiiiu or
‘ po t

’

Tviidv liM pi r ti lit ot th V In lo p ipi ’ation it is

con till -til III I n iimi s, a hum I oi ‘2
]
c-

eeiit t iki i toe II s \ino>ig the i otes U ijj it <01
hiimns an n e' t u d at h ]u r tint th niimi -011

caste Ilf bit eiilliv it'll' it 28 pit i nt mil thi intr-
einl 1 ' and Uudimiii oa ti it ]J pei nut

It IS t iki II lot till same ]iiirp)i' milgiiurdh oii

tlu line ocra ion» is elstwlurt it 1 il o givtn to
hor IS, rittle, and laniils win n extri v or) 1 txpi cted
from them

Tlic model ati h ibit is lool eil tipoii is ui gn tiulv.m
t igi , and 1)V it mi ms drink cm he given up

'Iho jc lilt o'" fuilnbition v-oiild lie t 1 1 ill half tlie

eonsiiraers, am] iltiit the other hilt to t ttmg ar-cme
md ntiier p ti mis 01 hquoi
Tho Dili! It md Pnlit ell Ollirci, C Pavlov, ILq ,

have ollond no opmiiiiis is to tlu ]ioS'ihiIitv o'" prohibi-
tion nnd its con eqiu iicC'

'llio compon itioii is estiiu itid as follows —
} or Vic Stall

Ks
loi pio'poeiivo loss 111 lUstonis revonuo 1,50 001

(Cost of piohihitivi nu isiiro- is not estiimu d)

'The dioniucd laiidowncis dti iv mg no memm there
IS no compeiimlam loqtuml imiltr this lit id, niid tho
cost ol pruiiibilivo mt mirts to them in not t-tmiiued

Pon Tiiviuns

In Loctil Tradi

Us
Loss 111 ammnl piofits .... 20 (XtO

Value of uiiNilo into stoel b - . . 1,00,000
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III F-/)icign Tiado

At otlioi ceutits ^Uioao tliej cw^ on K&
busniess uicl lotani storks - - 20,00,000

21,20 000

(Comi)cusition for (lisoij,aina ition of business oi loss

in crcilit Is not rstimatnl

'

The totil tom])ons itimi cliiniocl imounts to
Its J2,7o,0 HI ol ^\lllLll 11s 1,70,000 is foi annual loss

Tlio Politic il Oflieoi eoi sidci s tbo compensation
ol limed for tlic 'slate and on account of intoi mil trade
ns fair, but that foi tbo foi oign ti ulo decidedly nndei
llio milk, that the lo=s nltogotliei Mould bo a aeiy
SI lions one, and iinliss full rompens ition nas gi\on
both the Slate and its inhabitants irould siifloi a cry
soitieh

Jais iLMiK Statistics

The i'npp> is not gi on ii and therefore opium is not
prodnred

Opium IS taken in five diflorent najs —
(1 ) Ornde, called “ JiIaMii (Propoi tioii 00 per cent )

(2 ) Sola od and sti lined Ihi oiigb cotton,

cillcd ‘ Bhian ’ - - - (20poi cent)
( ! ) Solved and strained through cloth,

cilled ‘ Gain in ’ - - (10 per cent)
(I) Plain Pills - - (7 pel tent

)

(5 ) Spited - - - (
'
Jicr cent

)

It IS E ud tliat 05 pel cent of llaipnls and Charans
It IS said th it 0 > per cent of Kajputs and Chaians,

55 per tint of Miissulmanr, 10 poi cnit ofloi-oi cistes,

2o pci cent of Mnhaians, and 20 poi cint of the
leinaining castes or aomc ,50 ptr cent oi the in do and
10 per rent of the ivomon art tonsmiier'

Childrtn up to three jeus of igo ait bcluiod to bo
givf 11 it goncrnlh
Of the above consumers 15 poi cent of Jluosnlmans

10 pel cent ol llajputs and Cli iraiis 5 jior cent of
Mahaj ms, and 2 per cent of the romaining population
are looked iijion ns t ikiug to cacess

Of the coiisnnn t some ,5 pei tent take it onlj
once a da}, and ^olur 2 per cent oiih oiieo i neck in
small d( so-

It is toiisideiod licit snj to coiisiimo opium on tho
Decisions of Iiiuhs, betrolhils, miriiagos!, dciths, tho
Akhntij, and ollnr fe=tivds, tin fii st hliaiiiit, of i male
child s li ad imoiig J!"jpnts ind Clmt-uis, shaving the
pai-ting of a hoard lit llaipnts and ChiiriiiB and at

giirtingR and reconciliations It is said that tho
model lie iisQ of opium inipioits the appetite, in

Mgoi ites the hodi
,
gucs tour igt, rcmoits tatigne and

keeps oif cold

If the snp]ih of opmm i-cie stopped, tho is«ult, it is

hilicitd Mould lit lo sof Iiealth, ind the dc iih of lUnrlj

ill toiisiimtiR over 50 a ears of agi

'lilt Dm bat IS of opinion tbit it is (piito iraposhiblc

topioliibt llie consumption of opium in llic Jan, ilrair

Slat' Ht ilso nnticipitcs political difficultus to tho

State in the tiont of piohlbition In mg decided ii))oii

Tb' iti ig( import of opmin foi the pistlOjcms
lias hi ( n ah iiit 1G2 inaiinds i o ii h , j leldmg in intomt
rf .lb' at E 12,175, and this notild ht tin itil loss of
cuslOiiis lo tilt Dm bn

Tlic lo»s to ti idtrs m tstimattd at Its Ib.bjO poi

annum md of Es 5 , 000, once for all on atconnl ol

imsah-able stock and nniLcovirabli debts

Tin total inim il loss, foi Mhich comptnsalion is

isl etl ioi is t Btininted at Its |0 025 ns nhoi o

Tin Politicil Olheii, Du iiti n int Ooloiitl Abbott
cmnsidns tlio c-timato foi tompcnsvtion to he
lOiEon ihlt

Mauw IK (Toumti) Stitistics

Opmiii IS not produced in thiH St ite

The leioime drilled 111 tin Stale liom it consists of
customs duties, md is c ileiilnti doii thoaieiago impoits
of tiu past flit ji 11 ' and the present i ito ol diitj at
Es 2Tl,8oO El Sides tin,, timsit dutj on opium foi

Tins limn In mgs to the Diiihii an aierige annual
income of nhont E 500 'J'hc lioldci ol ahonated
1 nids obt nil an income of Es 5,000 ti nm tho di ng

It 18 mosth roiisiimed in the di^ ci iidt foi-m called

‘'KnraAmal ’ but a fcM tike opium pills, dissolved

opium imd ti] iia (i o , poppj head) infusion

It IP oidinarilj tikcn tiiico a day, to tho daily amount
of 8 to 12 gi-aiiih

Si\. pel cent of tho whole population, it is considored
nio consiimoTs, of whom 20 por cont take it to o\ccss,

til it lb to say, from IT to 18 gi ains daily Men are said

to bo moio gonoinlly habitual opium oatoib Only
2 pel cent of tomnlcs use it as i habit ’

It IS mostly iisod by Eajputs, Oh mans, Bh its, and
cnmuial and forest tribes Tho no\t gieitest con
siimcis iro iSiiidhis md Ivaem Khanis, then como Jats
mid Kiilbecs

It 13 taken foi tho simo pui poses ana generally on
tho s imo occasions is olsowhoio
Tho tiso of tho drug is hold soci illy rospeotahlo and

IS tho symbol of courtesy and hospitility to all

The moderate hibit is rogiidodasof gieat adiaii

tiigc It hol]is tho consnmors to heal the fatigues of
then cillb md to piolong their CAistcnco

Prohibition m ill create discontent
The Dnibai is m favoiii of model ate consumption,

and desirous of ]irotGctiiig its roi enno
The componsatioii is estimated as follows —

For the State

Es
Poi loss IS customs I ovenuo - 2,00,500
(Cost of prohibitno meisuics is

not estimated

)

Poi alienated Kndholdors - 5,000

Po) Trade) s

LO'S 111 mnuiljnofit - - 12,518
(Value of nns iloablo stool

, com
'

,-iition for diBorginisatiOii of
businobs Ol loss in oi edit not
estimated

)

Toll! iiinnnl compeiis itioii - 2,48,018

'I ho Political OITicci
, LioutonniiDColonol Abbott,

IS of opinion that the loss in uiciiuo shoMii by tho
Durh 11 Is not only re isoniiblo hut is, if iiiything,

cstimntcd below wh it it might notnnlly lose under tho
nrenmst mcos contemplated

SiKoni Statistics

Tho jiopjn IS not grown md thoioforo opmm is not
produced
Tho consumption of opmm takes tho same form as m

tho rest of Eapmtana Tho evtent to m Inch it is con-
Mimed is not dearly stated, hut 6 por cont ot Eajputs,

8 por cent of Ch ii ms and 6 jior cent of M ihaians, ns

also Gi ISM IS md E'-b ii is nro s nd to bo iddicted to tho
habit The pioportion of those who OACoed is given as

12 pci cent of Eapiuts, 10 per cent ot Oharans, and
25 poi cent ol Grissia and Eibery consnmors An
ordmiiy daily illoM mco is about •* grams but those
who take it in cvetss take uji to one fourth of a tola at

a turn , til it IS hilfatoli oi Sttgiains por day It is

t ikon for the saiiio piiiiioscs ism othei parts, and ou
similar OLcnsioiis Tho gonoi il belief is that modeiato
consumers keep ht ilthj and that no treat oi feast can
he roiisnlcrod eomplcto without opium
TbeDmbii ovjirosbestho opuiioU thit tho prohibition

of the ])rodnctn)ii, export, and sale of opium, except as

a inedicnic, will ho veiy mil iv oiii ihly rcceiv cd by all

(li'ses 111 tho iStito (who value it as a stimulant md
ntt ich imieh imiioi t mec to its nso on mnnv occasions),

and Mill ho a hardship in parlicnlar to tho Grnssias and
other lull ti ibos, who iiso it is i s ifcguard ag iinst tho
niulanous olimato of tho^o regions Tho Dnrhir con-
siders its use as bcnofleial

Though tho IV Ol igo impoit of opium for tho past fiv o

vciirs h is been about 175 maniids, ycaily yielding an
iiicomo of about Es 10,025 at the present lato of duty
ol Es 175 por maund the Diiiliai reckons 200 maunds
in tho usual amoniit of consninption , md, judging by

the great incicnse of duty m tho past, it onnsidors duty’

can he raised n|) to Es 100 a miinnd M ithoiit diminishing
tho import It thus icekonb its prospective loss ol

enstomf) ro\ onne, should opium coisohi bo impoited, it

200 raiunds by 100 pti maund Es 80,000 a year, the
Mnill du(b taken by jagidiiis boin'g inclndod in tho
abov o

The ti idois’ loss i" estimated at Es 10,000 a yoai

Vihie ol tiadoi s stoel s not estimated
The lotil amiiial loss toi vvliich compensation is

asked foi is cstini itod i1 B ^0 000 as nlioi c

Tho Political Ulhcoi
,
Diouton iiit Colonel Abbott,

lb of ojnnion that the Dm h ii has estimated its loss at

quite an outsido figm o

Arp VI

Itajputai
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APPJiiNDTX VII

Statistics rognrdmg the comparati\o Cost aud Paour of OuLTIVATI^^ Porn and coitam othoi Crops in the
° Meyw Ml St vte, B ijpotw \

[Hahded in by Meiitv Bnoru. SiMiii See Question 20, J61 ]

I Stateseent Bhowing the extent of Pom Cdithatioii and tho Initim VAinr and Cost of llic produce of

an Acivn of Pom L«.i)

Cla''’ of Tenure

Khalsa

Jagir and aheiuted

estates

ToKl

Estimated
Area under]

the Gulti

\ation of

Popp}
in Acres

20,000

00,000

50,000

Estim ited Out turn per Acre

Poppj «ccd

„ jiiiec-

,
Icatcs

„ green

„ stem

„ heads

, cmpti
Garlic

Coriander -

Zin

Mds Seer-

t 0
0 ’fU

il

t-

i

lvalue of the

cstinnted

Out turn

per Acre

Es a p
1C 0 0
C9 0 0

93 0 0

Lstiniated Cost per Acre

Ploughing -

‘'iiiootlimg

Jhimiring -

Sowing and bedding
Seed
W iteiing

\Veeding
Collecting juice

Trashing and win
iiOHing poppj

Assessment -

• 13 seors ]nico is equal to 10 sc< rs of opium
t 'Notpossiblt to aset rlain their out turn within so short a nolict

i These articles arc oftin sown withiiopin

Us a p
7 0 0
1 0 0

S 0 0

2 0 0
1 0 t)

8 0 0

11 0 0

11 0 0

1 0 0

0 0

CO 0 0

1 stinmted

Profit to the

Cnltiialor

per Acre

Its a p

^33 0 0

33 0 0

n—

S

tatemem showing tho extent of JIikka (Maize) Culth atios and tho Imtial Value and Cost of Iho piodneo
of an Aciffi of Makka Ii vbn

Class of Tenure

Estimated

Area under
the Culti

vatiou of

Mahka
in Acres

Estimated Out-turn per Acre

Initial
I

Value ofthe,

estimated

Out turn

per Acre

I

1 siiimted Cost per Acre

1 stun itcd

Profit to tho

Cultivator

per j\cre

Khalsa 20,000

Jagir and alienated

estates

30,000

Total 50,000

Mahka
Stalk and

( fodder)

leaf

Mds Secra

1C 0
Us 1 p
24 0 0

210 0

Ploughing 5.C

Seed
AVatermg, S.c , cut-

ting

aVssessmeiit

Us L p18 0

10 0

3 8 0

4 0 0

Ps a p

12 (I 0

12 0 0 12 0 0

Aotjpossihleto iscirtamivilhiu so short aucitici
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APPENDIX VIII

Arr Mil

Ajmcro

JltjioKANDUM on tho OiitTM E\cise in Ajmeic
irornaia

[Ilandodmbj Captain P T Mumll, sco

Qucbtion 21,710 ]

of land nndrr poppj in tlio Apncro district is gnon
beloii —

•

Klmlsa and J ipnir
Isfimran estates

Acrev

125

JIPSIOIIAMIUII

Sinco 1818, -whon tbo distucts of Ajmerc Mcninra
„ , „ p i>-8cd into the liaiuls of tbo
Rc'«tnctions on tho cnltnn i> x i n

tioTi i>os>=c5««ion nnd k\ 1o of British Government, till tho
opnnn m \jmpro 'Mernan ]>lOscnb time tliO 011111% utioii,

possosnon, and halo of opium have Ijoen unrestnotod

except irtbin the Cantonment liinits of Nnasecrilmd

and tho mnnioipvl hmith of Apnori, Heaiiar nnd

Kekn
In 18‘?j an attempt to inlrodnco the fanning sj stem

was made bj Mr Cinendisli, ''nponiittndont ol xVpneip

blit tho peculiar jiosition of Aimen Monrnra eompolled

him to abandon tho Rchemo iftogctlu i
*

When Act XX''fT of 18 >bbre line bin, ‘lie (lovi rninent

of tho Xoitli ivestein Proi inco-, did not see fit to cxti ml
its opcrition to Ajmero iMoiivari beeond tin limits of

the Cantonment of iS as'-cei ib id * The renton foi o\
tending the pronsions ol the Act to Ntis^'Oerilnd oul^

n lb tba*^ it cetonded to the ivbolo of tin sp distrii ts, it

nould 1)0 nnii oil able in iieii of tbo jxieitioii of

Apnore Menvara whieli irt MitToiiiub d bj native

States, iiline tlip po-,Re‘-siou nnd ulo of opium aui
prnoticalh uniestrictcd

Tlio Opium Act No XXIII of 187o ivas not brought
into forpo in Ajmcri Miiivari in contiquenco of tbo

reprosontatioiis eontnintd in letter No 812 dated tlip

17th Alav I«77, from tbo Cliipt CoiniiiisMoncr of
Ajracte-MoriTnrv to tb< Goi oi iiment of India

Sub'-equontly Act X\lil of 1870 ivns amended by
Act I of 1878, nlueb nns brnii.bt into lorco in Ajmort
Mcrivnra on the 2nd Angiist 107",+ lint under llic inlis
framed undoi tbo Act i ml ajiimn cd Ijj Ibi Goi et n
moiit of India,+ the Cb'el Coinniissioner of xV)incri-

Mcrwiia iias cmpoiveicd to deliiie tbo aieas iMthin
winch tho possession of opium should ho restricted and
tho areas deluiod non tho muiiioqial limit' ol xljmero,
Kekn, and Boaiiar, and the Ciiitoniiiont limits of
Nusseonbad ^ '1 he Act was extended to theso areas
only, which incliido all the towns of any sire in tho
districts, in consoqucncoot the roprcsentntioiis m ido by
the Chief Commissioner in his lettoi Ao dated the
Slst Jaiiiiai \ 187‘k to the t>oi oi nini nt of India

In 1887 tho inks nieiitioncd abo\o «cro ainpndcd||
for tho reasons that (i ) tlio ciiltivatioii of popp\ and
maniifacturo of opium ivilhoiit a liiciisowcie not ))ro

hilntcd a thin tho ie»tnotcd areas, and (u ) avholesilo
dealers w ore entitled to soli opium whohsnlo to eon
sumors, with tho conscqncnco that all well to do
consumers bought m tho ojien market fiom 'vholcsalo
dealers, and the Governmont roionuo suflcrcd, in that
under tho circnmstances the farm of opium did not
bring in thenmoiintb it should have

Tho ruloh IS amended by tho Chief Oommissionei’s
notification ol the 12th August 1887 have rtmnmed in
force up to tho present time

In 1891 tho Goveinment of Indii rosohed that tho
consumption of opium on tho pi onuses in any form
should bo prohibited,*! and tbo cliandn shops in Vymoic-
llonvara woi o accordingly closed

The amount of land under poppy in the district of
CuUivation of I’oppj in A'jmorc is iiisigiiificant, and,

Ajintre-aicrmra except to an exceedingly
limited extent, poppy grown for tho sake ol tho seed
and tho poppy heads only, no opium is oxtractod Tho
seed not required by tho cultivatore is sold by thorn,
and from tbo poppy-beads an infusion named post is
made which is very generally nsed by Kajputs of tlio
poorer classes and by others Tho average amount

• I/ittor No r.59 (luted tho inth Nnj 1877 trom tho Denutj Com
missionor to tho Coinnnssionrr of A^nure Mornnm
t Goveniment of India (Ddiortinent of Iiinnco nnd Commerce),No 170x1 d'ltetl the 12th July 1S|9

'

I Letter No 170 dot; d tho ir.th Jlnj 1879 from tho Under Sccretarvwtho L.o\ernmontor India m tho 1 orcign Department to tho Chief
Coramissioner of Ajinero-iyfonvan

§ Chief Commmsioner s Noliflcition*? No SCO dnlod 28th 3ra\ 1R81
Rnd>»o r»81 dittd tho2lst Juh I8s3

II Chief ComimssjoiicrsNolihcation ^o O K rsn -i dated tho 12th
Aui^UKt 1BS7

SeptmS'rlSM'*’^*''”
dated the doth

Total - -118

Tho oiiltiiation of opium m tho Ajmoio district is,
then, almost entirely tonfined to lutimrnri O'tntcs, nnd
prohibition or tho impo'ition ol special rc'trictions
thoic would have to b< consideied in connexion with
the question of timin' all tin < estates hating loon
giiintod on fixed qiiitrcnta in pcrpctinti \s it is,
special rents, xaryiiig from 11s 1 to Jls 12 per acre arc
pud by cultivators to tho Istiminidars for land underR , nnd the cnltivation in n be e ud to bo restricted

Lso spcei il rab s

In Alcmani t)f»*!«»«uyniicli larger area under poppy,
lJCft%Lrn^c

^ In thrvt <Ii8trict tlicro
are two tehsil^,.^f»«»,ili,t and Todg'arli In tho Beawar
tobsil the giQAS^^'pfcr', of the hind on which poppa is
cultivated ip'll t) land which, from its situntfon,
18 too mmsiAftni i>if v md other KlinnC gram crops, nnd
on w Inch <^ir ,7|stowii , or (2) 1 md on which cotton
is grown jftjti #'dJ'ii/ico of the cnltuntor \\ lion cotton
IB growi/ tP') I" and crop other than poppy, can ho
raised, at *ti -siTik not lucked till after the time when
the llayl ^ram rops lu o sown
In tlM giich tchsil poppy is cultivated parth for

tho sal i re_M,giiK as in the Beav-ai tch'-il, nnd partly
beenu'U-' ti' aenntiy is aery hilla and tho cnltiaalilo
area c^ii<f ir>tiel} small and tho holdings are for tin
most p w xenyMiimtod in extent It is thcrcfoio a
iimtter a-ssat "Viponnneo to tho cnitivators to miso
the niosf'fiv'Ki^tu davrop possible, and that crop is poppy
Another gnui ad-xmtago of the crop to the cnltuntor is

In’ obtain ndanutes on it arithont
ninjenlly , aiin B the opium for cash
The aacra^i*«l-!^i\of opium por ncro under iioppy

IS 12i seers hljsjd hn whieh a Khnnf crop has
not benii raised\fKi ?/,' ers on land which is double
cropped Vu'

, \
Tho expenses ai "C if cnltuntioti of poppa nnd

other crops, the g\p- x Hue of out-turn, and the net
profit to tho cultivator are giacn below

(ii ) Pot I r

Co*f of Cl lliialio)!

f'ost of seed - . .

,, jiloiighiiig

,, imuiiiro

Axcrago Government dom md

Bs a p
0 t 0
5 0 0

17 0 I)

1 0 0

Total - 20 1 0

Vnhw of Out turn

iib n p
12* Bi ers opium nt its I por seer - 0 0 0
1 mimiids 30 seers poppa Ecodsf

nt lis I ])or inaimd - 1 > 0 0
11 inauiids coriander scedsf nt
Kr 8 pel maimd - - - 12 0 0

Total . - 77 0 0

Not profit - - - Ks ,,0 12 o

(i
) Cotton folloavod by Poirr

Khnnf

—

Cost of OuUimUnn

Cost of Roods -

„ ploughing
„ manmo

Average Government demand

Ks a p10 0
5 0 0
17 0 0
4 0 0

Total - - 27 0 0

xiio ail mmi IS caicuintiil on tlio ai pi-aKoncn \
years ISbd S7 1RS7-8 ISsS 89 ISb'i 90 ami 1802-95
h'lvo^ n oTclndpd those hims yn'ira of oxlrumo i

t A1wr> «} prown with poppv

lSOO-9ln«(f isoi-
Bp*ro»tj
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Value of Out turn

10 inmiiids cotton nt Es
innund

Jfot profit

Etibi

Oosl of Oultivation

per
Bs a p

50 0 0

23 0 0

Es a p
Cost of seed ... _ 0 4 0

„ ploughing - - 5 0 0

Total - 5 4 0

FaiifO of Out turn

Es a p
7) seers opium nt Es 1 per seer . 30 0 6
21 maunds poppy seed at Es 4 per
maund - 10 0 0

25 seers coriander seed nt Es 8 por
maund - . . - - 5 0 0

Total . - 45 0 0

Net profit - - . 39 ,12 0
Net profit on tho two crops 02 12 0

Khnnf
(c ) MAirr followed bj Porrr

Cost of Citlltvalton

Cost of seed...
,

ploughing -

„ mmnro
Arorage Grovornraent demand
>hscoilancons

Total -

Value of Oui-lum

E. a p10 0
5
17
4
1

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

- 28 0 0

12 munds of inaizo nt Es 1 per
mannd .....

Net loBB ....
Rabi

Cost of Cultivation

Rs a p

Cost of Feed

„ ploughing

12 0 0
10 0 0

Es a p
0 4 0
5 0 0

Total 4 0

Value of Out turn

Bs a p
7i Beers opinm at Es 4 ])or noor - 30 0 0

2i maundK poppj seed at Es 4 per
manud - - - 10 0 0

25 seers coriander seed at Es 8 poi

inannd ...
Total -

Net profit ....
Hot profit on the tiro crops

(d) C0TT0>

Cost of Cultivation

Coat of seed

„ ploughing - ^
-

,
innnuio

Average Government demand

dotal -

5 0 0

45 0 0

E» a p
10 12 0
23 12 0

Es a p-10 0
- 5 0 0
. 17 0 0
. 4 0 0

- 27 0 0

Value of Out turn

Es a p
10 mauds cotton at Es 5 tiqv maimd 50 0 6

Not pioflt • « • • 23 0 0

(e) Wheat
Cost of Cultivation

Cost of seed - - .

„ ploughing
> , mnnuio
Average Govornmont demand

Total

Value of Out turn

16 maunds avho it at Es
maund

Straw - . - - /
"

Es a p
3 12 0
5 0 0

- 17 0 0
- 4 0 0

- 29 12 0

Es a p

Not pioCt

2-j? "per

/ .'->-40 0 0
. '“h^o 0

Total - -ll''- 6'^,^
' 4 -f-n

i*; iV., <1-

(/) Maize followed bj- Builey

Khanf
Cost of Cultivation

N.

Cost of seed

„ ploughing -

,, maniiie
Avciage Goicrnmont demand
Jliscollaneous

Total

FoZiiC of OiU-iurn

Es a p10 0
5 0 0

17 0 0
4 0 0
10 0

28 0 0

Es a p
12 maunds mairo at Eo 1 per
manud - . - 12 0 0

Net loss - . - - 16 0 0

Babi

Oosl of Cultivation

Cost of seed -

„ ploughing . . -

Total -

Value of Out-iimi

20 maunds barley nt Eo 1 per
maimd . . . . _

Strnu

Total

Not profit -

Net profit on tho two crops

2 0 0
5 0 0

7 0 0

Es a p

20 0 0
5 0 0

25 0 0

18 0 0
2 0 0

Tho average net profits of (a), (5) and (c) together
arc Es 15-12, while those of (d) (o), and (/) are

E« Tl-7 If then, tho cultiiatiou of poppy were
prohibited and cereals took its place, tho not loss per
acre would amount to a Iittlo oi or Es 32 ,

and ns the

average acreage undoi poppy in Jlciwnrv is 2 205 acres,

tho annual loss to the cultivators would be over
Es 70,000, OI more than half tho total land rerenno
and u ntcr rovenuo payable to Goa ci nment (Rs 1,33,302)

Tho nvoi ago gioBs and not values ot tho opium pro
duced in Merwara aio appiOMuiatoIy Es 81,585 and
Es 18,510, Tospectu cl>

The cost of manui c has been gi\ on in each case, but
ns a matter of fact the cultivator seldom pays font, his

cattle proiidmg him uith suffieiont Tho cost of labour

has been shown in no case, as poppy is usually culti-

vated on small patches ot lana, the owners of ivhich are
aufficioiitly numoi ous to prondc the labour themselves

If tho cultiiation of poppy weio prohibited, it is

clcai that tl c paj incut ol the Govoi nment dues would
bomadcavith greater difiicnlty than is at present the

case, and piohibition isould hejoiid all doubt create

the aery greatest diaeontcut among tho oulUrators of
Jlerunra
The native States bordeiing Ajmere Merw ira are

„ ,
Meyw 11 Marn ii

,
Kishen

lies., .eta, mi isu.r
g„/u,and Teiporc InM ojTTar

it appeals that no icsliietioii is placed on tho eultiva

tion of tho poppy, nor on the possession of opium,
though a small village transit duty is levied

3 E 2
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In Marwar poppy is not cultivated, and there *a no

lestnction on the possession and sale of opium, but an

impoi t duty of Es 150 per mound is levied In Joyporo

the I ate charged on land under poppy varies fiotn Es i

to Es 5-10 per bigha, and an import duty ot Es io

to Es 35 per mound is levied on manufactured opium

In Kishengarh no special tax oi restriction is imposed

on the cultivation of the poppj or the possession or sale

of opium, Thilo imports are verj lightly taxed

If it were proposed to restrict the cultivation, posses

Sion, and sale of opium in Ajmei o Merwara by imposing

taxes, these would necessarili haie to be not highci

than those imposed in the bordering natiie States, as

otherwise smuggling would commence, and, seeing that

no 1 illage in these disti lots is moi o than a day s

maich from the fiontier, pieventivc measures would

neoessaiilj be futile

In 1893 the Assistant Commissionei of Meiwara

made an iiit^airy as to the quantity of opium produced

liflfc're andlucally consumed, and the quantity exported

Ho Ti^imated that no more than one fourth of the

aTooiint 18 consumed locally ,
that one-fourth is ex

.’'oil'ted direct into Merwar ,
and that the remaining one

half IB sent to Beawar for export * It is boheved that

most of the opium sent to Beawar is exported to Murwar
and Moywar, but no statistics are available

The opium which is brought to the Ajmerc scales is

produced in Malwa and Kor-

Opium brought to tho Ajmero rowlet Practically the whole
scales of it IB exported to the

Punjab *

Opium IS used habitually by tho majority of Eajputs

„ , ,
and by many otheis iii

r obibition Ajmerc-Morwara but so for

as my exporionoo goes, excessive consumption is not
common Onmg to the position of those districts, it

nonld be impossible to chock tho possession of opium,
unless its cultivation, possession, and sale i\ hero pro
liibited in tho adjoining native States Ii. my op nion,

piohibition iiould bo attended by considerable danger,

and would, beyond all doubt, create ^ ery great
dissatisfaction

• T^ettcr 12S1 (Uted ho 12tli April 1S93 from the Commissiontr
to tho Chief Commissioner of Ajmero ULrwnnu

APPENDIX IX

Data ot a inn-naED Cases of Orinji Eating recorded by Dr Humli

[Handed in by Dr Huntly, ece A 21,298]

Amount of Diir ition Iij‘'enec for Amount of
1

1

Duration Disease for

No Age Opium m
Graiii--

of

Habit

Years

iihicli IMtient
' consulted me

No -Vge Opium m
Gniiis

I

of

1 Habit

1

Years

j

nliioh Patient

1
consulted me

1

1 25 40 7 Angina Pectoris 51 60 20 10 Bronchitis

2 60 40 30 Bronchitis 52 80 80 25 Burn

3 60 10 40 Abscess 53 55 10 15 Bronchitis

4 40 20 12 Constipation 51 30 10 8 Phthisis

'3 50 20 10 Oplithahnm 55 70 20 40 I L\er

C 45 5 ? I)^ spcpsia 56 40 40 20 Debilitj

7 36 20 10 Scabies 57 25 10 5 Constipation

8 55 2 11 I7ot ou record 58 70 5 10 Canes of tooth

9 60 12 20" Arthritis 59 40 15 15 Fever

10 40 5 1 Asthma 60 38 30 10 Constipation

11 36 2 15 spepsia 61 30 4 15 IVhitlow

12 60 20 n Diatrlioca 62 50 16 20 Dehilitj

13 55 5 32 Dmrrlicea 63 50 32 20 Htemorrho ds

14 35 0 o Not on record 64 40 20 16 Not on record

15 33 10 10 Kheumatisin 6u 30 5 1 lever
10 50 40 15 Constipation 66 30 10 3 Phthisis

17 60 40 20 Debility 67 45 10 10 Elioumatism
18 60 10 32 Not on record 68 50 10 6 Not oil record

19 30 80 5 Constipation 69 50 5 Ehciinintisiu

20 38 60 8 Dyspepsia 70 40 10 10 Canes ot tooth

21 52 60 20 Debility 71 35 3 1 Ascitts

22 30 10 5 fit 72 35 15 5 Headache
23 30 40 5 Retention of unne 73 3a 48 10 Consupation
24 60 20 25 Canes of tooth 74 50 8 20 Cough
25 30 30 10 Oplithalram 75 50 40 ' 25 Abscess
20 50 10 20 Ringworm 76 30 3 2 Otulgia

27 4o 80 9 Debility 77 30 3 i
4 Constip ition

28 46 5^ 3 Asthma 78 50 *•
5 Debihtj

29 40 10 Asthma 79 60 40 25 Dehilitj

30 50 5 9 Asthma «0 45 20 20 Glancoma
31 4C 10 20 Constipation 81 30 8 4 Not on record
32 50 7 40 Constipation 82 60 5 8 Stone
33 60 20 40 Asthma 83 40 2,1 7 Hmmorrlioids
34 44 2 20 Constipation 84 23 10 1 Debilitj

35 40 5 10 Cataract 85 45 10 1 Debihtj
36 50 10 5 Ron er 86 35 30 10 Fever '

37 40 20 10 Constipation 87 25 10 4 Fev er
38 46 10 5 Rheumatism 88 45 20 10 Fever
39 50 10 7 Debility 89 45 20 20 Fever
40 60 2 5 Constipation 90 30 15 5 Debihty
41 60 80 10 Constipation 91 50 15 25 Debility
42 40 90 20 Phthisis 92 30 15 5 Fever
43 37 20 25 Conjunctu itis 93 25 10 5 Fever
44 88 5 13 Dvspepsia 94 30 40 10 Pains
45 48 90 32 Debility 95 60 30 Asthma
46 26 o 10 Abscess 96 50 18 16 Asthma
47 50 30 30 Conjunctmtis 97 48 20 12

j- Not on record48 30 10 5 ConjunctiMtis 98 45 80 5
49 40 40 20 Debility 99 30 30 12 Asthma
60 40 10 15 Colic loo 35 10 5 Gmnea worm
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APPENDIX X

Qtjfstions legnrding Opiuit i‘'Suod by Lieut -Colonel
D Bobertsoii to tbo Dokbabs of the K vtive Statfs
m Central Ikdia

[Handed m by Lieut Colonel Robertson, Superin-
tendent of the Roiva St ite set. Question 21,868 ]

I roductiji!

1 What terms are employed to describe measure
ments of opium land P If bigas are used, state \v hat the
size of one biga is, i e , 150 feet square, oi iihatp

2 What 18 the area under opium cultivation in ivhat

manner is this information derived by survey (Kazan
or Pnimashi), or hoiv?

3 Does the cultivated area under opium vary from
year to year, if so to uhat o\tcnt ? How do y on account
for these variations, tahing for this purpose a period of

10 years ?

4 What IS ordinarily gionn in land thrown out of

opium cultivation if not allowed to remain fallow P

5 Could any other crop bo profitably cultivated in the
place of opium, such ns Indigo sugarcane, alp Give
reasons for your answer

6 In the cultivation of opium wh it method is em-
ployed in sowing manuring weeding watering, and
collecting the juice? Dcsciibo the process throughout,
noticing also the mannio used How many waterings
are gnou—whether well watoi is better than tank-

w ater ,
whether “ ky ans are made or not, and whether

m the weeding or thinning anything is derived which
supplies tho cultn ator with food

7 Who are the people (castes) who cultivate opium,
and in what propoi tion do they stand to the tokil popu-
lation of the State ? Is any special skill requued in its

production ®

8 In what month IS ojnnm sown when does it ripen,

and by what climatic conditions is it affected at tho
various stages of its growth P

0 IVhat is the average produce of poppy milk per

biga in tho various classes of hind which please

specify ?

10 How IS the land revenue assessed, i o , for a term
of yeais oi at each haiiest? If iii the former manner
are the ordinary riilos for assessment observed ® In the

latter case what portion of tho y leld does tho State

take P and is the demand taken in cash or kind ?

11 In tho case of a regulni settlement foi a teim of

years what are the average rates per biga for the

vanous clasres of opmm land P

12 Are tnere any privileged classes, for instance.

Brahmins, who obtain conco'isions in assessment P if so,

what do these concessions amount to P

13 Is tho cultivation of opium extending oi con

tractmg P Do the Durbar omcials seek to extend it ?

1 i Is the cultivation popular amongst tho people as

compared with other crops'* Explain your answer,

giving, if possible, an estimate of tho profit to the culti-

1 1 ator of opium

15 Is most opium land do fash, if so, what crop ordi-

narily piecedes opmm® and does it as i rale provide

sufficient food for tho cultivator, his family, and cattlo

during the year ? Please explain and give some illus

trations of your answer

16 What ordinarily becomes of tho poppy milk or

chik? Does the cultivator keep it or is it placed as

security for the revenue demand anywhere m deposit?

16a Is the jallap system m force, it so, to what
extent ? Please describe it

Manufacture

17 Desoriho the process of manufacture, also Eubba,

Tikia, Hath pmakh, and haklilia

18 Is opium filtered to test its fitness for China and
18 iny hut the best opium soi c there P Is adulteration
resorted to to any extent? If so, what method, is

adopted P

19 Whore is opmm manufactured, and in what
months ?

20 How many men and of what castes, are engaged
in this manufacture P for hovv many months are they
employed, and what i emnneralioii do they receive ? Do
they do any othei work P

21 What IS tho cost pei chest of opium to the
merchant aftei ho has paid the State dues on chik?

i

Poppy Seed—Dust and Heads

22 Is the poppy seed disposed of separately by tho
cultivator, if so at what rite? Mention if the pnee
flnetnates much, and by what it is legulated

23 What IS tho average produce of seed per acre, and
IS much of it used locally p

Z1 Where is the seed, w hich is not used locally, sent
to, and m what quantities ?

25 Is the dust collected, and sold sepaiately ? if so,

at what rate P

26 Are the poppy heads disposed of separately P

What price per biga do they fetch ?

Oonsumpiion

27 What are tho arrangements foi vend of opium by
retni’ 'ale, and what revenue is derived either fiom
farming the monopoly of vend of license fees p

28 What IS the i etail price of opmm now P

29 Can cultivators sell m any quantities, great or
small, to whomsoever they please, and can they keep
what they want for priv ate consumption P

30 In what form is opium consumed, a e , eaten,

drunk, or smoked?

31 What IS the population of tho State ? how many
shops are there p are they situated m towns or m
tho country ? under what rules or lestriotions, if any,
do they work and has the faimer tho light to open
shops w here he pleases ?

32 Are there any special or general restriotions

rogardmg, or penalties attached to, smoking opium
in public or private P Are there any as regards
eating?

o3 Do any ebandoo shops exist in yonr State ?

34 Can any estimate be given of the number of
people per lOU of the population who consume opium P

distinguishing if possible between those who smoke, and
those who merely eat it in model ationP

35 Do agriculturists and others who follow trades
involving cxposui e ordinarily eat opium p If so, can
you givo any estimate of their daily consumption,
dislinguibhiug the use from the abuse of the drug P

36 In the case of those who consume opium, is not
its use often attributed to old age, infirmity of some
sort, or liability to great exertions ? Please give yonr
answei at length

37 Is tho kussiimbha practice prevalent, if so, on
what occasions, domestic or otherwise P How is the
preparation made, and what amount of opmm is

ordmanly used ®

38 Is opium ordinarily given to infants P If so, up
to what age and m what doses ? Is tho drug known to

produce any doletoiious effects in these cases P

39 Ib a child weaned easily from the use of opmm,
and in what manner does the change affeot its

health ?

40 Is any decoction made from poppy heads P What
IS it called? Is its use at all general? What aic tho

3 E 3
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effects P If used medicinally, for irlat ailments is the

decoction considered beneficial F

11 Is opium given to horses, camels, or bullocks ? If

BO, to Tvhat evtent and Trith nliat object?

42 Does opium allay or stave off the pangs of

hunger P

43 Does the moderate opium eatei take moie or less

food than a non consumer P Is the former ordinarily

thinner p Does he die sooner P la ho more or less

suooeptiblo to disease, such as “Fash ” fever P Doos ho
snffoi more or less from thirst in the hot weather P Is

opium taken more froelj at any particular time of the

year, such as the hot weather or lainsP

41 Is the use of opium oidinarily confined to any
particular caste or castes ^ Do men take it more freelj

than women ?

45

Can yon undertake to produce five or bi\ aged or

middle aged habitual, moderate eatei a of opium for the

inspection of the iloyal Commission P

Bevenue

46 Give as nearly as possible the amount of land
revenue derived from the cultivation of opium ?

47 As regards the taxation of chik or crude
opium —

(1 ) At what rate is this tax levied ?

(2 ) "UTiat does it produce j early in the aggregate P

(3 ) When and in what manner is it taken?

(4) Is it taken from the cultivator ns well ns the
middleman ?

(5 ) Is it taken on entering manufacturing towns ? If
so, name those, and state whether the rate vanes®

(6 ) "What rate or rates are taken in the towns m the
form of dharwai, tolawafti, Ac P Has the seller as
well as the puiohasei to pav dharwai, Ac P Arc
these rates taken at every Ircsh sale ?

48 Is the expoit of crude o])ium prohibited (if not),

what tax is levied on crude opium exported to another
State P

49 'What taxes are levied on the manufacture of
opium, and wnat do thoj pioduce P

50 What duties are levied on opium moving about,
whether in the Stito or going to another State ? What
IS realised oy these taxes p

61 Are any taxes on opium taken extra to those
already alluded to ? If so, specify and describe them,
noting what thej bring in to tho State Treasury ®

52 IVhac roienuo docs tho State realise by way of a
tax on speculative bargains in opium ?

53 What temples, Pan)rn Poles, and other chai itable
institutions are dependent upon offerings made bj onium
merchants at a ceitain rate per chest P

Trade Internal

54 What lb the ajiproximato amount of “Rubba’’
sent to tho Pniijab? Is this trade a State monopolyp
Wbnt lates are levied wholesale and letail on this
“ Rubba ?’

55 Is bibcuit and inferior opium (hath parakh) not
up to China standard exported P If so, whore is it sent
top What rates aio levied, and how much do they
bring 111 P

Ghxna, Trade

56 "What piofit doos a merchant make now per chest
of opium in tho following cases ?

—

(a ) Tho merchant who manufactures and (1) sells

locally for export or (2) exports

(5 ) The dealer who buys manufactured opium and
cxjiorts

57 What IS tho amount of opium now in stock, dis
fmguisbing between old and now opium? Whore are
tho stocks mostly stored ?

58 Is tho ojnum trade a losing one now? If so,

explain how it is that merchants adhere to the business,
and apparently are able to gain a living thorofiom ?

59 Is there any tiado in poppy khatti (oil cake) ?

60 Con you saj anything of interest or import moo m
connexion w itli Central India, in regard to tho opium
trade in tho oitj o! Bombay ®

61 Can you give anyfiguies rogai ding tho trade in

poppy leaf dust, pojijiy seed, poppy oil, poppy oil cake
and heads ?

62 Supposing tho productions of opium were to cease
or be stopped, on whom w ould tho loss fall, tho Durbar,
tho ciiltiv ntors, or tho traders P If tho loss would bo
shared bj tho three, in what pioportion would it fall

upon each of those named ®

APraNDIX XT

Statistics icgaiding Opium in the Native States of Cemeal Imha with Peepatoiix Nope bj
Dioutenant-Colonel D Robebtson

[Handed in by Lieutenant Colonel D Robertson, sec Questions 21,867, 22,065 ]

Note by Colonoi D Robertson

It IS necessary in order to i endcr what follows Intel

ligible that I should explain tho oircurostances under
which I have proceeded in preparing tho information
submitted to the Royal Commission at Indore
The statements (Gi oups A B , C ) were prepared

from infoimation Rupplion bj tho States, and in maiij
cases I adopted tho figures supplied without alteration.

in some cases, howov er, there were oovions oxaggera
tions which I was compelled to curtail These instances
are all referred to in this note
Again, when the Sta*-es pioparod their evidence, in

some 0 isos tho particulaia previously supplied to me
were dopaited from, and highei amounts of prodnotion,
revenue, Ac woie given Those instancob are noted
for roforonoe Finally, a few clerical oriors arose,
which are also pointed out

I
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GtBOUP a
^

Bhopal

H H , the Begum’s Yaddasht (memorandum) gives
about 12 lakhs as the amount required for compensa
tion Tho figures m statement, Gi oup A are, hoivever,
(ovoludmg the totals), those -which I recorded myself
after personal inquiry from the local olBcials at Bhopal,
and 60 far ns they go (they do not include tiaders

Josses, ns these could not, I ivns told, be estimated) aip
probably more correct than Her Highness’s general
estimato The Minister’s (Tmtinz Ah) evidence was
prepared after the Begum’s Yaddasht, and was probably
an attempt to work up to her figures, the accuracy of
which I had questioned

Jaora

I am afraid the figures are unreliable In the evi

denco of the Hawab, regarding loss to cultivators, there
IS a clerical error, viz , Ks 1,02,000 for Es 1,20,000,
the former sum is said to bo correct The total amount
of compensation, Hs 12,<58 000, having been supplied at

the last moment by the Nawab, the intermediato items,

such as area under cultivation, production andiei enue,
which I had previously i eoordcd, i eqnire to be amended

,

this could only bo done by a further roforonoe which
there is now no time to make

Dhar

The yearly produce of opium was given by the State
officials to mo, and, subsequently, by oi o witness in
evidence, as 1,312 chests

, but in striking the average
for 10 years, the balance in hand at the coramoncement
of that period has boon mistakenly included by the
State officials in the total I hai e corrected this mis
take bv excluding the opening balinco 'The yearly
total should be 1,075 chests

Narsingarh

The loss to cultivators is estimated by Nasir Ah, the
State representative, to bo Es 1 oO 000, and to traders

Es 65,000 I h ivo given in mv statement, Gi oup A ,

the fignios which wore recorded by the fiohtical agent,
Bbopal, aftei iioraonal inquiry Irom officials of the
State

Jlajgarh

The total opium revenue given by mo in Group A is

Es 1,22,660, and that now furnished in evidence is

Es 1,21,218 This may be duo to the fact that the

amount of the wazn kashi (weighmont tax) was not
given in the statement furnisned to me The loss to

the State and cultivators estimatod by Eajgarh officials

was reduced by mo in pioparing the statomeut to the

extent of about 25 per cent, ns the political agent,

Bhojul, thought the figures given by the ollicinlb

iinrohnblo ,
they wore moreover palpably exaggerated

Sitamau

The amount of land revenue doriv cd from opinm is

given (in GroupA ) from information furnished to me as

Es 91 ,316 , in evidence the amount is said to bo Es
95 690 No reason lias been furnished foi the increase

I should also odd that in jneparing the statement I

reduced the probable loss to the State from Es b3,100

tolls 7 1, 300, as in all these small States the loss of

revenue would ho about 75 per cent of the total revenue

[enved from opium No information was supplied to

no about loss to enhvators , it has boon assumed at a

ound sum of Es 60,000

Saxlana

The produce estimated by the State is at the rate of
about 15 sers (30 lbs

)
per bigha, this is consideiably

above the average in Main a, and has theiefore been
reduced by mo from 1,203 chests to 401 The land
revenue derived from opium has been reduced from
Es 1,60,475 to Es 60 000, as the total levenueof the
State IB only Es 1,50,000 Similarly, I have reduced
the losses by about 25 po' cent ofEs 70,00o, which is

the total opium revenue given m GioupA, together
with an allowance of about Es 2,000 foi taxes realised in
kind The loss to cultivators was given by the Stito
offieinls as Es 1,28,380 ,

this amount I reduced to
Es 40,000

Khilchipur

The statement made by the witness, that the total

opium rev enuo is Es 51 000 must be a mistake
,
the

correct figure is Es 31,000 The losses to the State,
cultivators, and traders v\ -'re reuiioed by me Irom
Es 39,000 to Es 23,000, Es 1,05,000 to Es 29,c00,
and Es 36,000 to Es 16,000 respectively

Piploda

’The land rev enue w as stated by the witness to be
Es 70,000, VIZ

, from the produce of 2 800 bighas ot

opium cultivation This was olciily excessive, and I
reduced by 25 per cent , viz , to Es 53,000 Similarly,
the loss to the State was reduced from Es 70,000 to
Es 39,500

Group B

Jhahua

Loss to the State estimated at Es 13 329 , as the
total lovenuo under all headings is only Es 17,809, 1
reduced the estimate to Es 14,494

Mullhan

Losses to cultivators and trador» woi e not given by
the State They were assumed by mo

Baglt

In Group B the area under opium before the evi-

dence was projiared was i ejiorted to bo 1 600 bighas
1 therefore reduced the amount of loss estimated to fall

upon the State from Es 31,232, ao given in evidence,

to Es 26,932

Paihan

The loss to the State as estimatod by the officials,

was reduced by mo from E'^ 4,250 to Es 2,319

Barwani

The loss to the State was reduced by me from
Es 5,200 to Es 4,065

Groui C

Bairn

Loss to State reduced from Es 5,578 to Rs 5,000
The latter amount was fixed by the )iolitical agent in

Bundclkhand after personal inquiry from the officials

of the State

In many cases w hero the interests were small, and
especially m those States whore rev enue was taken in
kind which it was impossible to estimate accurately, I
allow cd the figures ns given to stand

D Eobertsoh
February 1894

Arp XI

Central India
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Annexuiie—States in Cestiiat I^DIA grouped in tho order of their

Group A—^Thcsc States produoi, and

1

i
!

r

Production of Opium 1 Annual

1 i.umbirof Brfm!

No I^arao of State Area. enue
1

Population Popnlfttion
Areattndor I ( arly

bhop* rating or
iWind

lU renuo
1

in 18S] inis*)!
loltli-alion Produce in ilmoliinK (il any) ilerntd
in Acres Chtst of from

i

liOi lbs Opium
Cnlti\a!ion

Squnre
Miles

Bs
Acres

Ils

I Gwnlior - - -
^

i

2a,047 1,37,79,232 2,993,652 'tp378,77

1

113 711 17,834 There arc shops 28,03,C78
blit as tliev are

under no rules

or rcslnclions

the number can

not bo given

!

5

1

2 Indoro 8 400 76,00,000 1,048,812 1»099,990 76,250 7,625 17 15,35,553

3 Bhopal - -
j

1

(

G,78i 27,00,000 951,901 952, ISC
1

1

21,753 1,517
—

3,35 58C

4

i

Jnora -
j

581 9,60,000 108,134

1

1

117 650
j

!

1

10,847 1 300 1 (smoking) u,75,000

5 Itutlmn . . - 729 13,00,000 87,31

1

1

69,160 9,051 1,125 1 (smoking),

50 (eating)
3 06 000

(Ni f below )

fi Dhar 1,739 8 00,000 151,877 169,471 9,377 1,075

1

1,176 2,10,261

Thakurates mz — 27,825 10,186 Tliesc arc not

Kali Uoon, Nim- licensed, anjone

khcra Uliunidpiira, 8,27,82j 1,79,960 1,079 can sdl Opium
and Chiktiabar

<

IS not consumcil

on tbc premises

7 Narsingarh 720 4,00,000 112,127 116,280 11 038 927 l,lG,si >0

8 Hajghar G12 3,50,000 117,533 119,189 9,174 810 —
i
lOOoTl

3 Sitamau - 350 1,26,000 30,839 11,107 3 076 372 —
1

91,116

j

10 Delias (J B ) 134 3,2 J,000 68,222 69,68

1

j,G 19 672
O

!

! 1,3^,209
1

1 1

i
i

11 Delias fS B ) 155 3,00.000 7 1,9 to 82, 189 5,Go8 607 1

1
'

1

i

1 i,oi,G"n 1

1

'

'

i

12 Sailann - - - 123 1,50,000 29,723 31,512 1,315 401 —
1 1

1

j
I

C0,0UQ

13 Khilehipiir - 204 2,00,000 36,125 36,302 3,101 170 27,0tl0

14 Piploda 60 1,10,000 11,643 12,792

e

1 116 200

1

!

5 ,000

.15 Tonk - - A State in Hajpi
i

tana, of which tii o deinched pt>rtion‘' arc m

Total 49,668
]

2,92,28,057 1 5,825,472
1

6,319,775
1

283,139
]

34,965
1

1,278
1

64,56,357

Note—I'xcopt for the Indore Cilj ealinf? shops, and the two sraohing shops
It IS impossible to estimate the
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Importance m regard to the Pboductioi. of OniiM

send largo quantities of Opium to the Scatts

Revenue derived hum Opium

I

Duty uu
Chictorltaw

Opium

Kv

Lncal Export
Dutj taken
bj tlio State

Its

Anv other Rate
loiicd vuth IS

Mazan Ivashi or

'J ovvn Duty

Hs
Sutta

_ 4,85,480

2,03,738

8,080

15,000

8,175

6,118

2,07,737

15,945

00,000

7,084

Dhadwai
45 896

Amount
realised from
Retail Sale or

Opium Shops

Es

13,017

Total Revenue
under all Headings
in tlioriveprtced

ing Columns

Its

32,96,842

20,05,941

Jagit 1 87,500

Prohahlo Loss to State and others

interested m Production ot Opium
if Cultivation « i re prolnhitcil Jlnl

other Crops Mibslituted

Ivciiiarkfi

State
Cultivators

Merchants

Ks

2G,4o 777

34 01,591

9,33,611

69,80 979

Sutta

5,000

Sutta

43,795

15,822

12,400

7,854 i

12,069

8,000

10,492 481

6,050

ToUai and
Dharwai

1,737

M azati Icashi

12,000

Eahdan
2 186

^

Wazan hashi at 1

at 2 per cent

Dharwai, 14 seers

per maund, ToUni

^ seer per maund

2,946

500

No informa-
tion

11 122

10,000

Wazan
2,669

Tax taken m hmd
Dhamai, 14 seers^

[per maund ,
Tollai

A seer per maund

411

375

4,000

[Be 1-10 per]

maund

Central India No

2,89,209 1
8,58,244

Dharwai, \
seer I

per maund

,

Tollai, i seer

per mound
i

information has been supplied

87,168 14,303

21,93,441

3,60,211

6,55,500

3,64 020

t2,34,971

State -

Cultivators -

Tagir - -

Merchants X others

State -

Cultivators

Jogir -

State -

Cultivators

Traders

State

Cultivators

Traders

State
Cultivators

Traders

- 20,78,545

18,56 190

1 G3,u00

8.50.000

49,18,235

2,52,541

1,oO,72j

44 976

4,48,242

7.34.000 ^

4.02.000

1,02 000

12.38.000

3,13,076

1 80 000

1,50 000

6,13,070

1,58 663

83,958
08 5o 1

3,in7G

' Dutj on poppj

seed, Es 3,902,

not included in

this

Amount of loss

to merchants

aud others not

stated

Includes jagirs

These fagurcs

seem high, hut

they VI ere veri-

fied b) tclcgra

phic inqti ry

t Poppy seed,

not mcludctl

1,40,950 State -

I
Cultivators

1,22,680

99,316

Trader'

State -

Cultivators

Traders

State -

Cultivators

1,52,539 State -

' Cultivators

Traders

1,18,311 State -

Cultiv ators

Traders

70,000 State
Cultivators

31,000

53,000

78,92,781

State -

Cultivators

Traders

State -

Cultivators

Traders

State -

Cultivators

Traders
Jagir -

96,411

1,18 720

J7,500
'2,62,631

92,680

1,10,853 !

40,002

2,44,135

74,300
60,000

1,31,300

1,06,470

29,208
17,222

l,b2,900

76,403
33,850

10,014

1,26,273

2,000

40,000

^92,000

23 000
29.000
10.000

68,000

39,500
50.000
25.000

1,14,500

- 67,43,360

- 65,46,101

- 22,66,504
- 2 08,476

1,57,64,447

m Jaora and Eutlam, there are no

amount of taxes taken in kind

1 82588

licensed establishments —D E
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Co^stJA£l‘^o^ They send rogakriy a modeinto AMOU»rr of Opium to the SoiLEs

(1( from Opium Dili} on Cluck or
rultoatmu Ifi'i Opium

Anninl Eomhuo dcrircd from Opium

Ivs

13,480

30,000

34,432

3,000

2,300

2,200

4,G64

1 lot

2,200

R«

It'- 2 per rauund I R< 5 4 per m lunil

3 631
1,363

2,863
3,C2C

1,870
954
875
875

1,165

3,351

1,012

822

20G
977

1,128

810
78.

Us 12annualh for

2 Eccru of opium
levied at 2 cliha

taclvE per well

215
280

1 11,374

Jliin 400

Do 205

Do 3G8

I/uril 1 xport Oiili
tnkcii by the Stuto

Ks
3,079

500

Am other rito
lined Mich ns

31 n /All Kashi or
Poini Uutj

Us
1,250

Included in land revenue

425

709

419
45

214

K 1 1-0 10 per mound

110

It 2 Spermannd'

192

200

00
Ralidnn Us 2 8

per mound Import|

as 8 per niaund,
uaran rau opinm
as 8 per cent

export Itc 1 per
cent , import as 8

per cent

200

Us 2 percent nnd]

1 tol i jier seer

Amount res
hsed from
Retail Sale
or Opium
Shops

Us

75

Us 11-10 3 per

mnund

Us 13-5 3 per

miiund

3 4

As 9 9 per mnund
I’s 2 percent .and
Us 12 on the total;

amount exported

40

It II G-IO permsuud]

It 11 0 10 per maniid

U 11 C-IO permaund'

It II 0 10 per mnund

Us 3 per cent

Us 2 per cent nnd
also Us 2 13-7

per mnund

Us 2 per cent and
2 tolas per seer

It 2-n 9pcrmaiindj

Ks 2 per cent nnd
2 tolas per seer

2,118

Us 2 per cent

4,800 I
1,772

Total Reicniio
iindpr all Ilcsdmgsj

ill the flio pre
ceding Columns

Ks
17,809

102

20,500

34,432

|U 3,400Ucvcnue|

taken m kind
cicliidcd

Us 2 505 As
aboTO

Us 2,508 As
above

5,289

2,341

2,200

10

4,005

4,227

1,250

1,025

2,805

Ks 3,020 + dutj

2 081

1,101

876
875

1,423

5 353

Its l,6U + duly

Rs 822 + dutj

350

Ks977 + dut}

1,128

810
785

4,280

280

1,24,491

Rrohahle Ixiss to State
and others interested m
VrodiictioTi ol Opium if

cuUiistiou acre piD
hibited and otlim crops

substituted

Ks
State - 14,194
Cultiratois 5,521

Traders 5,220

35 2'35

State - 8,000
CultivatoPb - 5,300
Traders 2,500

15,800

State 20,932
Cultivators 25,000
Traders 20,000

71,932

State - 3,990
Cnltivntors 13,500
'fraders 1,530

19,020

State - 3,280
Cnltisators - 10,350
Traders 1,125

14,755

State - 3,615
Coltivators - 9,900
Traders 1,200

13,715

State - 3,969
Cultivators - 3,000
Traders 204

7,163

State - 5,740

Do - - 1,507

Cultivators - 2,569

Traders 1,080

5 150

State - 2,319

Jagir - 900

Cultivators - 1,739

2,639

State - 3,211

Do - - 3,332

Do - 2,084

Do - - 084

Do - 787

Do - - 701

Do - 2,033

Do - - 3,407

Do 1,487

Do - - 905

Do 400

Do 901

Do - 1,128

Do - - 581

Do - 782

Do - - 800

Do - 4,065

Do - - 203

State - 1,00,507

CiiUivatora - 80.879

Traders 32,859

Tagir - - 900

Total - 2,21,145
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Opium which, hive passed the under
15 years, with Total and Averigt,

i
1 otal

i

Betukn showing the Qua-stitibs of

Seales

AllSTl! ICT

Indore -

Eutlam
Dhar
Ujjam
Oodeyporc
Chittorc

Jaora
Bhopal
Jlandesur

Total

Aicrage

Imperial Prov incial

j

Total

Chests

1

1

Chests .

1

Chests
183 630^ I2 9C7* 1 196,598
2C447
12 200

1,228*

49A
27,67al

12,243*
137,688 3,842'

1

141,530'
25,754 107 '

23 861
53,206* 1,793!

.
oa.uOO

16,323“ 5 11 ir,32g
20,460*

1
15i 20,485

54 458' 688
1

1

5j,140

530.176!, 20,6364 5a0,873

35 34 1.379=^ 36,724*

the Maiwa Opium Agevci tho past

ATcrage

„
1

Imperial
1

Provincml
1

Total

1

Chests Chests
i Cheats

12,2423*-
i

864^ 13,106^
1,763* 81* l,843,^i,

813J 8* 816«
9,1794 256^5 9

,
435

!

1.7I01J 'Vs '.72-1*
3,a47-^

1

113^ 3,000j
1,0884

i j 1,088/y
l,1044f 1 1.3654-!*

3,6J0/j 4iJ’ 3,07b§

— —
33,345^ 13T9i* 36,724!

APPENDIX XII

Statemem showing Hi tail Phices at which Opium is sold to Consumers in some of the most important towns in
Malwa and other parts of Central Imdia

[Eeceived from Lientenant-Colonol D Bobertson See Question 22,107a ]

Names ot Towns Prices per Ser

Bs
'ludnre . - • . 12

1

Ujjam - .... 8
Mandsaur - . . 8
Taora .... 8*
Rutlam 8
Dhar ..... 7 to 10
Bhopal ...... 10 1

Dew as 10
1

Kajgarh - - - . 7 or 8 1

Khilchipiir - ...
8

j

Gwalior (City) .... 7 and 8 1

Datia in Cimdelkhand - - 10
1

Pewah in Baghelkhand . , . 20 '

APPENDIX XIII

Abstracts of Evidencf of Witnesses tendered for Lnaminvtion fiom the Nitivf States m Centrai India,
hut not eximined by tho Eoyal Commission

[See Questions 22 379 and 23,300 ]

ABSiBAn of tho Eiidence ofDuRGA Shankar Josiii, of

TJuain in the Gwalior Stale

Moderate use of opium docs not produce bad effects

—naj , many people find it necessary to use opium It

giies them strength of body, especially in old ago
People 111 othei connti les can use and indnlge in Iiquois,

hnt wo Brahmins and Mahaians and others are pro

hihited to tho use of liquor If any one driiihs liquors he
IS out casted If Goi oriimcnt will prohibit opium,
people will think that Go\ ernmont wishes us to take to

liquors Liqnoi produces many cml efieots on body

and mind, dropsy and gout, liver and other diseases

are produced by it and those who drink usually

fight, and somelimts commit murders, asiie have seen

Opium produces no 'Uth evil efieots, but produces
good, and is not prohibited by our religion buoh
being the case, if Gov ernment does not prohibit the

use of liquor, hnt prohibits the use of opium, it vnll be

a great injustice The consequences of such a measure
will, I think, ho dangerous I have seen some of the

pamphlets avith pictures published by the missionaries

in connexion with opium I think they are inv oiitod

to deceive the Govoi nment Poi vv hav o rarely seen

any opium consnmei m tho condition described in the

pamphlets If permitted, we can pi odiico pictures of

liquor consumoi s in a condition thousand times more

r 82588

deplorable, hoiv these people become wholly slaves to
others, and senseless with froth issuing from thoir
mouths and iv allowing m the gutt- a like beasts

,
oi, if

they fall out before becoming senseless, how they smash
each others heads ind o\ en commit murders Wo sin
corely hope that ns the Queoii Empress has sent this
Commission with commendable intention, to inquire into
the opium question in India you will kindly inform
Hor Maicsty in our behalf that the prohibition of
opitim will do us gi eat pliy sical and moral harm, and
w ill ruin us 111 many othei wiu s

2
Abstract of the Evidence of Tiiaeur, Dvulat Singh, of

Barda, Barnagir, iii tho Gwalioi State

Opium cultiv atioii and consum])tion cannot in any
w ay bo stopped and if prohibited tho State and its

subjects will suflei boavily

Opium IS given to children and is used by old meuiii
this jiroTincc Now, if it will not bo given to both of
them, m that case many diocases will be prcvilont
amongst them, and babies will die and old men wi'l
suflbr bodily
As Kashmir piodiicos saffron, Malwa produces opium

If the cultivation of opium be stopped even one tenth
ot the profits of opium will not bo derived from the
production of any other thing,

3 G
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I eat opium daily about 4 aiiiini in -neighi H
bas pioTcd bciioHcial Other men have simil ulj been

benefited by its. use Any probibitu e mcasuio ii ill in

capacitate the people and many lives vill bi lo-t

Bvoiy man is ready to enduie maiij haidships for

the iioiirishmont of liis ehildi o i, and if opium had not

been beneficial pai outs vrould nevei have giien it to

their childi on
Opium IS isuroiomcdy against mam diseases, i o ,

purging, cough, asthma, cold, dysuiterj , rheumatism,

&c
An) prohibitive measure avill causo loss, both of life

and propel ty, ind therefore will bo gi eatly disliked by

the peojilo

Tliorc are 80 per cent o]iium consumers among
Eajpiits, and so multitudes ivill sufier irom its pro

hibition

'ilio use of opium is not baneful, but, on llio con
tiaij cundnoivo to liealth I bnicncvci seen opinm
jirodnce any ovil offeots, and thoj goner dij consume
opium modomteh
Mauds iiir Ima a vcr\ largo trade in opium, and satm

bare, has c boon established boro from generations II

opium export ivill bo prohibited they mil sufier and
close tlieir firms The city -vtiH b„ deserted and labourers

and other servants mil stario No in estmentm aaj
othei crop tiado jields so laigo profits Again, com is

damaged by being stored in tho cold and open air, and
cannot bo stored underground oiving to dampness of tho
soil In anj case, grain cannot he long stored mtliout
being damaged
In short, if opium is Etop|iod, tho State and traders

mil snlloi.ns also cultiiatnrs and labourers, ivliilc those
irho consume opium mil bo phjsicullv ruined

3

Absteact of tho Evidixc) of ArtiiinAxt Numhardar of

Bhitaroo Ujjaiii, Ujjam, in tho Givahor State

I cat opium tmCO i day about 2 inii is in i\ eight

I have been eating opium these 22 j cnis I am oxiiosed

to tho open nir and cold iveather, and bonce I hogan to

cat it I hai 0 boon eating opium 2 aiinns in iveight

these 13 joars I mjsolf ciiltiiate opium, and other

cultivators of myiilligo also do it First class land

yields 2 dh ins, second class 1 dliari and third clnss

land jiolds 3- seeis The rate of adan land ifi Us 15

per highn In certain places it is less Onltiv dots get

much profit In iddition to it makki is also produced
IVohaiotopaj about Es 7 or 8 to othei 1 ibonrcrs,

and GUI oil n 1 ihour is i\ oi th about Es 7 or 8 Sahukar
lends us money on opium onl) Wheat c iniiot he jiro

duced, foi if run fulls the wheat in uvigatel land will

sufier and tho seed w ill ho small The soil of Malwn is

damp Sugat c ino oiiltii at ion costs Es 100 per diglm,

ind we c innot get sufficient wat oi for tho cultivation

of Bugai cane People do not consider mo to bo dis-

roput ible on account of m) eating opium Children ai o

given doses of opium so long ns the) arononnshodmth
milk onl) 1 e ,

till the\ come to the igo ol 2* or 3 ye irs

It IS given either from tho daj of their birth oi fiom
the 8tl' or loth da) , in ordoi to on ihlo them to eiigcst

milk I shall die if I do not get opium If it is pro
hibitcd to da) I shall feel pain in lu) boll) M) limbs
will ho honumbod I shall ho attacked b) fover I
shall not he able to sit or stand Diops of water ml!
fall from mv eyes and nose Tflalii i ii ill ho desolate

If opium be piobibitod, the piogeiiy will not live long

I

AnsTRicT of tho EvinrNCE of Bhava Vaiad Bhagwant
Patel aged 110 years, of m iiua Jalwa, Ujiain, in

tbo Gwalioi State

I eat opium since 15 oi 20 years I had been attacked
h) disease iii my leg, and could not get sleep, and hence
I took ihont 1 ratti of opinm Now I cat 1' masha
It has cured my disease and oiinhled me to got up and
move about Now il I do not t iko it I sh ill not be iblo

to move oven a step and I bhall he ittncked bi oiio oi

other disease Opium is cultnated m our villages
from the tune of our foiofatliors I m)8oU Iinvd been
cultivating it all niy life

AnSTRACT of the EiIDESCE of GuNPVTRAO WlSDDEO,
Subha of Maudsani

,
in tho Gwalior State

I was Suhha of Ujjain foi eight ycais, and am Subha
of Mandsaur for the last 10 )enTS My fathci, Daji
Auunt, was a great farmci of revenue in foi mer times,
and I also lived with him at Mauds lur I haio
experience of this piovinco fiom about 10 )oaiB
About 12 annas (J) of tho revenue of this Vila, which

produces opium most, is derived from opium No other
crop can yield so much reveiiuo
There are about JO Istamrardais in thib Vila The)

are Eaiputs Tho cultn ators are also Eajputs
mea'-uie piohibitmg opium will produce dissatisfactm i

Fifty pci cent ol tlu peojile of all castes consul lo
opiiifii It those thou: iiids of peoiile will not got
opium, diveibo diseases will o\ ortakc them and mil tost
thorn then lives Among Eajpuls kasnmbh i is neoos
saiih drunk on auspicious occasions andeven ihstamois
are 1 cquii ed to take it a little They considpi Opium
auspicious and pioductivo of wolfaie It these Eaiputs
weie iiiliifoied with in tlicii soei’l ensto ns, how J ii

the) w ill he discontoiiti d in ly be imagined

6

Abstract of tho Evimsor of Bahridas, Munim of
Siibkarn Pr-illiaddas TJjjain, in tho Gwalior State

This fiiTn in Miilwa dates from Samiat 1887 (ic
1830 AD), and deals in opium I am mimngor of iho
lirm sinco iiboul 21' )ears
Opium trade is the most important in Mnlwn, and is

caincd on from centiiiieb Out long osporionco has
acquainted ns with all thosecictsof tho trade and the
wii)s ot making tho CTcatost profit In vanons centres
of trade our agencies have been perm incntl) established
If opium bo stopped, the loss of the traders and mer
chants in onr Jliiharaja Sahib’s Main a will he ibout
10 lakhs of rupees
There are about thiity (30) opium-trading firms in

TJjjnin
,
and man) managers and clerks dome their

livelihood Hundiods of labourers aie engaged in the
mauufoctnro of opium All these will ho thrown out Of

emplo) nionl and w ill liai t to go abegging We cannot
casil) omplo) onisolios lu any othei tindo nor can so
much capital be imebted M heat cotton Ao require
to be disposed of m a short timo It kept long thoir
V able IS i educed by being dam iged in various wn\ s and
the capital invested is itself in danger

Bi itish Govcrnmi nt has nlwa) a giv on cncouragi niont
to tridc From all countries merehandiso ot over)
kind 13 imported into India, and from here opium,
cotton, wheat, and linseed aie expoited, and among
these opium is a principal item It opium trade n pro
hibitod, the loss to Jilalwo and India will ho ver) gloat
Malwa merchants will lose about 30 lakhs poi )tar,
while Bomba) mci chants will lose their commission
charges to tho amount of about > lakhs Tho British
Government aud tho States will suflei Tho loss of
cultivators and labourers will bo very gieat

7

Abstract of tbo EvinrscF of Umraosim ii Mnmm of a
Baukoi nt Ujjnin, iii the Gwalior State

I was suffering fiom disontci) So iii 1830 I began
faking opium I found relief, and also gwiioral benefit
to ill) liealtb I took 2 nittis foi 1 5 years and since
five ) oars take 3 rattis

I am managci of Kibes film since 1328 and bare
nlw lYB done m) dut) from 10am to 8 p m I ran walk
10 miles Tnthont lee'ing w arm or iovensh Those who
t iko other intoxicants become incapable of mental work
and lose in position, Imt not so with opium
M) father took opium, and w ns a sti ong man B) the

faioui ol God mj mother is aliie, and is 00 )ear3 old,
and takes opium with benefit and goes to temples on
foot

Bv tho production and trade of opium thousands of
people, rich and poor, gam their livelihood And croies
of lupeos arc iiiiested in its trade ihcio is no other
oqu illy laigc and profitable trade

8

Absiract of the Evidinol of Ganesiiravi, Mumm of a
Banker at Mandsaur, in tho Gwalior State

^
The firm of Tarachand Ghanasham Das is of noarl)

70 )taro’ standing I hate been in tho him' since
eight years The firm tiades iii opium oiil) The loss
wo will sun'ci fiom the prohibit on of opium is as
lollows —The profit from adat or agenev is \ or) con-
Biclornhle No other tindo ) lelds so much pi ofit Tho
bulk ol tbo thing being voi) Munll and its vnluoibeing
veiy gieat, it can be stoied safol) and easily Wo can
1 lop no othei aiticle of trade foi a Jong time, and il wo
keep it we have tho fear of its being damaged and the
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price being lo« ered Those irho rannnfactm'e end soil
opium cum a profit nmountmg from Es 25 to 100 per
chest In adciition to this they earn interest Those
nho invest their onn capital m this trido get Es 100 of
piofit and Es 25 ol adat and intoiCbt pei chest, i c, a
capital of Es 500 biiiijrsEs 125 a jeir, le , Es 2 a
month per chest Sometimes ho eai ns a lessor amount
Any oilioi article ns sngai, nhoat, Ac is eiton bj i its
and may bo oasilj inisappiopriated by men !Not so
opinin, ciceiit iii a on small doses

9

Austk icT of tho Evii>n.C} of SnAiuit PAitAKirA, a
Bankci at Mandsniir, in the Givnlior State

Ah firm is of about 100 years’ standing at Afaiidsaur
I i rado only in opium Opium n as at hi st o\poi ted to
Daman via Jan ad Opium is non exported to Bombay
since Samrat 1883-89 (i c , 1832 A D ) Opium tiado is

still much more profitable than other trades Since the
day the yuico is bionght to our firms it yields us
interest, adat, Ac and it inci eases m value in proper
tion to tne period it is kept stored It can bo kept fi om
fn 0 to 10 years So Ini go a caintal cannot bo in> catod
in any other trade

10

Austract of the Evinil.es of Eaghunath VAtAn
OiiKAH Patei, of Agar, in the Gwalior Stite

I have been eating opium these iicarlj seien years
I use above 2 rattis in n eight and tw ice a day Fi om
the beginning and till non I cat 2 rattis I culti
vato m\ own 4 bighas of oiniim land One bigba of
of opium land yields Ci- soois of opium, north Es
31-4 and 4 maunds of opium seed, n orth Es C, i c

,

Ea 37—.J Out of this, Its lOaroincuncd foi labour
and c il tie grazing exponsec and Es 10 are paid to tho
State, 10

, Ea 20 are expended and tho remaining Es
17-4 IS our not profit Besides this n o produce anth
opium gallic, onion, makku, Ac sufiioioiit for our own
use 5\o do not got so much profit from tho cultna-
tion of any other thing e can hardly realise sufficient

to cover our expenses and labou*

11

AnsTHACTof the Dmdexcf otEtJuu Vi \s. Brahmin,
of Djiain, in tho Gwalior State

I am a imtno physician, and according to our
Medical Science opium s useful in many diseases, such
ns cough, asthma, dmhotes, white leprosy, consumption,
spleen, worms, and malarial fevers Greyish opium
assists digestion, iThite-y cllow opium counteracts the
cflccts of old age , opium is conbumod avith henefit by
childien and by most old non It is prescribed with
good cfiects HI above diseites

Opium lb allowed by our Shastias, but not lupiors,

tho ciil eilecisof which ire manifold

12

How much sinful it is to let thousands die of the want,
of a thing
The loss wo will have to suffei from the prohibition

of opium 111 revenue and the loss of tho subjects in
gcnoril is ns follows In opium cultivation tho land
pays per biglia Es 1 5 to 20 ,

and if any other thing is

pradneed in ir, then it hardly pays Ee 1-10 Again, in
opium land n i other thing can bo produced by imga
tion In adan land, tuo wheat produce yitlds very
bmnll seed, and it is attacked by red blight 3 heie is

not Biifficieiit water for tho cnltiiation of sugar cane
Cotton and oilier ci ops produce less when w itei ed In
oiir villages there are ne irly 300 w ells and if opmm cul-

tivation la stopped about 20 or 25 wells will remain in
use and the others being unused will fall down , in that
case the a aliio of 275 wolK, at the i ato of Es 300 a well,
i c , about Bs 82,500, is lost capital Tho buhjeots in
genoial will also snOfei heavily, as in opium cultivation
the cultivatoi realises about lls 15 per bigha , and the
lahonroib also will sutler

Arr Xlll
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Abstract of the Lmufnce of Tuaki'B FAtiLsihG,
Jagndar Tajkliedi, Bhaugarh, Mandsanr, in the
Gwalioi State

1 am tho Istamrardur of Tajkhodi 1 daily eat

opium about one half of a rujico in weight I took to

It bet aiisc J had pain in my limbs I have been con
snmmg it these 12 ycirs It kis cured my disease It

will go very haul with me if 1 will not get opium In
mai I lagc and othc i ceremonies it is fi eely son ed Tho
cot emony is not con^idci cd to bo completed without it

We S'sodia Bajputs do not di ink liquor it is pioh bitod
among iib Wo will fool a cry hard if opinm consumption
IB prohibited A piohibitiio measure will be disliked

amongst ns

15

AusTitiCT of the Emdexci, of PirisiiiiAM, of mauza
Handivada, Alandsaur, in the Gwalioi State

Wohaio been oultnating op.um fiom geneiations
Our loss will bo very gieat if opmm cultnntioa and
tiadc he piohibited The land m this distiiot does not
yield any other pi educe with good profit except opmm
Tho 1 ind yicltls ihoiit Es 50 woitli ol opium and its 12

woith of opmm seed Out of this aoout Ks 35 no paid
111 levoiiuc and for costs, and tho remainder is our
profit No other cuHia ation hi mgs so much profit

16

Abstkact of tho EviiiLscf of Lacumvn Pbasad, Kamdar
of Tnnoday

, Agai in the Gwalior State

I take opium foi the last 10 ycais I was weak
before I am now sti ong I can w ork like a young
man If wo do not cat ojiium wo shall bo fit for

nothing Opium cultivation is very profitable If it

be stopjied cultuators will sufler a great loss

Abstbact of tho EainracE of NABAirNiiAO Viiiiai,,

Brahraiti, of Agar, in tho Gwalior State

1 d lily take opmm one-fourth of i tola m two dobc"

1 was suffering iio'ii fever and purging It h is cured
mv disease If I do not get opium 1 shall not he able
e\en to iiioie

Opmm IS not prohibited to us by oui lohgioii, hut
hquois are 1 think the prohibition of opium will be a
great injiistico

13

AusTnACT of the EviDiNci of Tiiakuk Pbaiiiahsingii, of

Eunija, Bamagar, in tho Gwalior State

Many honofits are derived from tho use of opium I
myself sometimes use it It jirodncesno bad ofTects

on tho body, on tho oontiary, ’t cures many diseases

Opium consumption is not considered dibreputablo in

onr caste In marnago betrothal, and othei ocic-

inomcs and at hospitable tables it is fieely sei \ cd Nay,
tho betrothal ceremony is not considered com])lclcd

unless kasiimba is dinnk
If the use of opium will ho stojipcd oluldicii cannot

ho nourished, and thousands of men will die without it

17

Abstbact of the Evidexce of Eai Bahadub Nanak
Ohami, of tho Indore State

My name is Nanik Chand I am jagirdar of two
ullages 111 Dcpalporo distiict I ha\o been Deputy
Minister since throe ycais I was Tioasury Officer for

four years My ago at jiresent is about 3ii yeais My
servieo in tho State is ot seven yeai s and a half I have
got tho title of " Mashiruddaiila Eai Bahadur ’

2 Out of nearly 170,000 imgited bighns of land,

122,550 bighas are iindoi opium cnltiv ation

3 In 122,'' 50 bighas of opmm there are 11 0,550 bighas
of State land and 12,000 highos of jagir land

j Tho whole pioduction of crude opium in this

Slate IS estimated to ho 1,22,550 dhans (or 15,320

maunds) ,

5 From an average of nine years tho export of

o[)Hira chests from Indore City and othei towns in the

Slate IS 11,800 a y eir

6 Opium rovonuo realised by tho Slate from all

soniccsisEs 20,12,000

3 G 2
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Itojput

7 If opium iB prolubitcd potuniaiy losB

—

R*.

(1 ) 'lo tUo Uaibn (iticlndmg

R*- 2 00,000, tbe estimated cost

of piobibitne mensureB) would

uo iieirly

(2 ) To tbo onltivators

(3 ) To tbo fradoiB

(I) To tbo jagiidarR -

20,20,000
10,18,000

•i, 50,000

J, 10,000

Total - - 46,73,000

8 No monoj compoiiBation Mould be onlficionl to

meet State loss

9 It would be impossible to apportion compeiisatioii

amongst iiidnidnal agncuUiinsls and ti idus

10 Prohibition of opium would caiiso glare dis

content amongst all olasse-, of pi oplc

11 If tbc Goternliicnt mil dotciraine to probibit

o])Uim and pn> compciif- itioii, I tliiiik tbo inquiry about

acciii*ato amount of loss will icsiilt in Ibc increaso

of ligures gncii abote as lo'-b to tbe Diirbai, culttaatois,

tiadeis, and jagirdars
(Signed) NasckCihsii

2Ub llLOcmbei 1893

(Tnio copi )

(, J hiAiiKrs MAiiri

Suponntciidoiit, Coiitnil India Agenot

castes Opium enters hvo to good old ago Ojmim-
oiteis imniediatoly after it" eonsiimiiluin, gsiionllj

drink imlk or c it Bomo sni t of Bwe ilint it Opium does

slate oB tbo pangs of biingor ^\ ben oni becomes
Imbitnntod to the usi of oinum one does not sullcr from
gient thirst Mon indnlgi in t* i use of opium more
licolj than women
Tbo prohibition of opium mil i ert nnly cauBO great

discontent in the inmj

20

Ansiittci of tin KvimscF ol IsEStni (Jiiand of Ibc

State of Indore

I am Mnnim of the firm of Pndninsco Nainsce and
President ol tbo Akni Paneb oi Cbnmeor of Com-
merce at Indore
Mj master's transactions amount to half croie of

rupees or raoi e

i bare been in tbo opium trade for 16 j c irs

Tl e banket and f i idi r of Indore will Miller a loss of
oici 12bikb8 of nuiOLs ot crj tear
Tnere mil be grite diseontcnt if opium is probibit-'d,

as, b( sides tbe annual jnofits wbicb the morebanis mil
lose, tbea M ill also lose tbeir ontst Hidings of more than
tbreo erons J eit opium dailj I was suffering fiom
an iilleclioii ol tbe lungs nhieb mis eiirtd bj taking
opium Opium is bciicbtml I could not work without
oi>inn

(Signed) KisMit CitAMi

18

AliSTtiAer of the EMUiacEof A vco nniKAJl DAOlifc,

of the Indore State

I am Naib Demin Ivlmsgi and one' of the special

oQlccis appointed by tbo Durbar for oblainiiig iiifor-

niation lor tlio purpose of tbe liotal t'ommi“sioii ou

Opium
1 Mas asaislaut eolleetor ard oollcctoi for scatral

aeais III nido cot districts, and 1 bati bad mnni oppor-

tunities to disiiss tins subject Mttb iiidc iis Mcli ns

iiitolligiiit poo]ile engngi d in tbo eulliantioii and trade

of opium, and I am ol opinion tlmt an) intirfeicnce

with tbo rights and pria doges ol tbe sulijceis of native

Stitos witli regnid to tin groMtli of oi>iiim Mill result

lit gicat complications cud si nous danger
1 have given ri plies to all tbo (>2 questions pioposcd

bj tbo Central India Ageui \

,

m bicli 1 append
Opium production should not bo piobibited

lls

The State Mould snffet a iieeuninij 21,00,009

loss of

,
tngird irs of - 1 ,o • OOO

,, meicliiints of - - - 8,50 000
agiicnUurhsts of - 18,56,000

Total ('»,(,

<

1,000

(Signed) Naoo Biiikaji Dauiii ,

Spi einl Olbcoi, Opium t’oinmisBioii, Iiidoto

Dated 23u( Dciomber IS'M

(True i ojiy )

G J SlAllKES MAIieE
Siiiieuiitcndciit, ijential India Vgcnej OITiei,

19

Austbact of tbc ItiiMNcr of KrsiiAV Goi \i KAStn,
L M and S , Prim ijial Medical Ofliecr, Holkar s Ai mj

I, Keshas Gojal Kanib, am the piiiicqinl medical
officer m H H Afabarnja Hclkar's Armj I am a
servant of 10 jeais Mj oxpeiionce about tbe consump
tion of opium is ns follows —

It iB^caten, drunk ns well as smoked Hero in tbo
aimj more than half of the stieigbh will be found
addicted to opium eating Knsumbba drinkers and
chnndu smokers don’t o\ist in the arinj From tbo
oaperieiice which I have about oinum eating, I can
asseitthat its moderate use is in no way injnnous to
health Those that oat opium iii tbo nim> perfoim
their duties pioperlj Opium 's eaten by men of all

21

AiisTUAcr of tbc 1 MmscrnfBArvDKtiNO GcYvnirv,
Gcncnl Comimi tiding of the btiitc Anne

,
Indore

Mj mime is B ilmiikiiiul G.ij idcon I am a ii iti\e of
C’liMiipore 1 bine si nod tbe State for 23 vc-trs. 1 mis
Buccessiioh Mnnknii, Sqii idron Deader, AdjnLint of
Cn ilrj, Siipeniitendenl of G'ltv Police Conimniidmg
ol IwociTilrns and bittenos of Jftill i 1 oiij, Adjul int

Geiiortlof tbo llegiilnr Aimj, Major Gcntnil, nnd at

1)1 e«eiit lull Goiionil Gommnndmg ol bis ihgbiicss tbo
Miibiniia Holkar s Anna including Artillon Cnraln,
iiid Iiii mtn Brigmli s J am also n member of tlie

State Council ih C3c|)CiiLnco in the inilitan line
enables mo to st ite is lollows —
Opium IS t iteii ns Mcll as dinukmtbc irin\ The

per cciitago of con iimoi s is in mj opinion ,59 A inode-
rite use of opium is known not to tell iigainst tbe
phjsiqiiL of sobliois Opium eaters aro sober, quiet,
obedient cnteriiiiaiiig, and atteiitiao to their duties
Tbej rail Stand bard nun dies under tbo inlluenco of the
drug, iiid do not prcsotit a Morao appeanneo tb in non
eoiisumcrs If the use of ojmim is acconipanitd bj the
use of milk sMcitmeit, oranj siibsUiiiti il food ns is

iisimllj tbce.is(, it is not oiilj baimless but positivolj
beiierieiil It htnes oil biinger, and keeps the usoi
from the offccls of tiposuie to cold or be it Tbo habit
of opiiiiii eating is acrj difficult to break oil iiid coiise-

qiiei tlj if jirobibilcd Mould caiiso serious priantioii
Tbo stoppage ol opium Mould disable tbo users fot

nctiae dutj ind is sure to cause great discontent in tbe
111 raj iiiidei nij command, Mhieli consists of Sikhs,
Bijpnts, iml otlioi wirliko tribes Opium is also
iiseliil to imiiinU and makes them c.ipnblo of undcrgoinn’
bard woik and long join nets

'Iho fiiiaiiciil nspegt of tbo prohibition of opium is

cqiullj fraught with bad results It is estimated from '

tbo State accouuts that tlio loss to the StUe resulting
fi om prohibition avoiild bo more than 20 lakhs annually,
ami Mould rcndoi unproductive tbo vast inicstmcnts
miido bj tbo State in the ovtonsion of iirigntion It
would also entail losses upon the ciiltnators, Jnbagir
dais, tradcis, and other classes mIio depend for tboir
livelihood upon opium m one wnj oi another, amount-
ing to some 35 lakhs annually, and will mean luin to
most of them ,

The State’s loss Mill bo impissible to bo mot by re-
duction in expenditure or o\tn\ tasation The eapoiidi-
tiiro in lognrd to tbo nrmj admits of no leduction, ou
the conti iij, tbo expouditiiic has lately iiicieased b\
tbo foi Illation of Imperial Seivico Oatalrj

P
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m
Vi'Tiucr oftlio lAn))\( I orDiuMui Knui m, '')

cii'tt <)“' M \tftlnjmi oocujution cm the
firm i>f 1! n It-vhudiir Gol iildis A'nlnbda'., inhnhitmit
of Tndo 0 at pi-o i nt-

I citotmim Kinco hist five jeirs 1 uns ill for t lo
je-irsantl htcamo leri ivtnk'nhcn inmtivo ph^sirim
advised tin to nse ojmim, bi cchicli ho said 1 umild
restore im lipallh 1 did so, niul 1 niii h i|i|ij to i a\
that I hate nnuiteit in\ htnlth ly it I have
conlimifd Its practice till noiv It ciinbks mo
to work with dimblo vigour and kcojis the iiitol

loot rleir It is also piovmitno np-iiiist iiieml
atla’ksof JUinir duuompers I can n) from tut
iiij own cjtp'srienro that opmiii does not hungi r
but on t! 0 cnntriri itocitis It imi fact that rich
^!ns^^ naiico mid milk are grintli himfioial to an opium
cousiiiiur

ArsTi^ACtof till Itinisri of UinKtscs lUitt u Mom,
ag d 'S orcupatiiu) Ijnrndai iiid cultivation ciisti

Mall iiihi'bitaut of U uiiaru IJiyrul patgntia ilhow,
in ihi Indo-o St >t<

I ai 1 a hascholdor of \ilhioes a- well ns a c iilliviitor

from thrts gc icralioiis 1 ciiltn iti both irrign <d and
dri lands cma venr In tlu uTigatcd land 1 grow
nrtirhs In tun s, m const tpii iin of vhioh 1 halt an
rvp rictiii of till produco of each Viiid in i higha
rrom I IV pcsstinal <iprrifncp 1 ( in toufidniilv stat'

tint a lump all the aitichs prodiic'sl In cultivation
which fitch nnv monrv to a rulliv i' ir opium is tin

hr t that gin him good pr file It cs ptodnccd m
Ie*s time hi" labour and modi niti tvpendilnn An
article wlncb ha* a detna id in fun p ii limit • ta fctcln r

large I 1 1*1' V Cfitto i it tin si’ll h'niids mi an < riimi

footing nitn opii m, hut tlicv cannot cvdmngi llicir

p'acoa, I* at IS iiriopii 1 1 can bo pro !ur< d in rotlo i sod
or MCt Tcrs" 1 Ii will ho ol si rn 1 (rm i tin nlmvo that
thin 1 no sid’siiiuio for i piiim in npiutu land and
Uia* no a *0 '« f an !>' Kpia’ to it in emicbtiiK its pro
due o Prol dm ofi [- n-t ir'nm in the gimvth of
optnin is It niv opin cn up Oli ditnmiiitd to the
It ti ri*l» o'" ciitintr- im'rh"Ut and the 1 ins, Mo
pniv that till* in 1 'ud of 111*' rfi re n s|,ouId hi made
ni tbi grnvtli <d o(iitim,nnd tl it wo iiho ild ho altorid
to Iral n ir ir f 1 II tl halipv lifi

dh ’vo.ti ib.‘ Ih'd

21

At*-? vet of tlx I vitifsri (if Jlr ItvOJi Ivwtniiva
Uiiim

1 B*ii n B A of the t tnvirsi'v of lluiiihav I lian

tjc* n II! the ecrvicr of the Indorr Slate tin" riv

veara I wrr Hu* ir 'I Ti*vs!irtr fi r lomi time, and am
Accontitant-fji nr n 1 nl

l
re ' nt

1 lie foil iVTjiig * n ran iiiara of mv i v id tico —
1 She Hmh f, tlx enknatot- ttn lii'cre, nnd

ihu Isndid 1 r r.'* roe* in tlx *''nlf an nil vi' illv

lilt' rest sJ in npiii II 'Ihei* em ihiucd inioinr froi i

li is no I' s 111 t h'l laVh' viarlj, no to rp ik of tin

ail"* tinestu!i tK made In tlu ‘•ta'e and tin rvotsm
irngaMoi works, th < nrrumnlntisl udviuiccs ol vmirs
1*1 t'e to 1 uUi ntors nnd tlu am nmnl tied oulrtandingn

of rcvcnne demand again t I'uin nil which wmild
come to i Vf sil c'ori s of ngur-s nnd ir etal i d rm opium
f ’or'

2 Tl f re IS no ii'hi r irne ill d i rop that cumhiiif s m
itreif to r„ j|,v iidinnlj' es ns opium, and iimir could lx

frown in tine
I

itt of the conatrv half enrci sftillj oi

I
rofiiiibl) as opium lindtr pn snit cm umslmtt i s

r heat » ould 1>< tlu Ih “l tubitiiuto for ojuiira But it

cannot bring to not or Sirknrone eighth of v h it opmm
bringJ"

J Opium tu an nrtitlc of ion iimplion ik highly

f-slctmcd hv the pcoph It ecivts ininiifold uneH, n
ttrdcr 113 r H of religion" or eodfil Inn is nut onl>

harmlpe ,
hut iKisitnilv hciufitml vein ii taken in

mo-irntiou, and tft, for th< »' rci cum, eoustiined viirj

giiiernll. Bad elficie follow, not Irom tin ime Imt

tin nhtiH’, whii h IS allogt iher txc < ptionid Afodenition

iB tlx rule, nnd in moderation opium m a hUpsing ns

cotn)xired with liqnoi and other Rlimnlniiti)

4 U'hero ii, no enso made out fot the Hnjiprcssion of
opmm foi non medical purposes Tlio evil sought to
h,. leniided ly it dors not ovist to an} approemlilc
degree, nnd if nrtifieuillj chocked inaj givo use to one
grentoi Tjnslly, nothing that India mav do w ill opornto
detericntlv a|iQn Cliiiin

r> To cairv out the jilaii of jirohibition it will he
neci ssiiry to institute an extensive provontiv c machmev

,

which, besides a henv^ bniden on the finances, will ho
txlicmeli vovifious to vvoik and needlossl} oppressive
to tin jieojile

6 The suppression ofoimim will uceessarilj encourngo
the spreiid of hqnor, which means phjsicnl moral,
focml, nnd religions degradation and misorj to India
htith ns no nation cv or e^imo to

7 'J ho suppression of opium will bo looked npon by
the piopio ns an cno-oiiehmcnt not onij on tlioir

peeiiin irv interests, hnt al«o on their loner chonshod
nsa^cs, rights, nnd sentii leiits, and is cifciilatod to
cniiBo tcnoiiH and Universal discontent nccontnatcd by
n Iiidierons notion ruling among the illitemto uinsses
that tho V hole iiid sole olyct t of the mov emont is

to eiiconrieo liquor at the expense of opium, nnd
aggravated lij tho inqiiisitonnl nnd vexations operation
ol ]iiev«ntivo measures

b Sn|iposiiig that, F( tiing aside the c coiisulorations,

the British Gov erimiciit resolved to do away with opmm
111 Brilis’ liiflm, thiv could not eilhci compel or induce
the Indori ‘'tato to do tho same Considering tho
politic-il relations between this State and the I’nrnmonnt
I’ov er KO far us the) aic known to and believed in hj

p( ri'o-'s not in tlu polilual line, compulsion u out of
the ipn "tion 111 this mailer Xor can tho Indoic State
allow it elf tfi he induced to adopt tho ])rohd)ition

I olici, which meaiiu the perminent icluiquishment of
iinlf its entire revenue as veil is of its outstandings
mid iiivcstc il c ipit il n pn Boiitiiig crorcs of rupees

0 Simdirli, no change in the arrangements m
ivspetl of the transit of opium from this State through
British lemtorv would ho jnstifmhlc The State ciniiot

hedipnvid of its lihtrtj to export opium so long as it

pavs the dnlj impo t d hv tin British Govcriiincnt

I veil an increase in this dutv Ixvoiid tho rensormblo
limit wtiiihl he nnronsfitiitiomil, much more would it

1« m to hit all evjiorl ition

10 'I he idc 1 o'" aw ardntg compensation is cxtreinclj

nil] rn tic able 'lo compen ito the Hiiiln- alone is not
fullicunl The cnMivators, traders, and hitidholders

would ho ispi illv entitled to compenpalion It is mcou-
Kivnhlo how it will hi jiossihlx to compnto tho loss

nnd distribute the compensation individual!) in then
cn I Insll) no mono) comiionsntior, can ronll) make
11)1 the Ions of a iiatiind resource vonchsife-d h) God to

in in

(Signed) 1! T Binni
Aicoiiiiliinl Gciunvl, Iiidon

AtsTnACT of the Bviiuvar of Bvikhisiisa Atvahvh
liUiTT, Inspector (loiicril of I’olice nnd Meiiiher of

tlx Indore ^tit( toillicil

Education and Etcpmcnci

Sludi nt of the Grant Medical College for throo ) cars

,

author of a Irrnli'-o on ngriciilturo member of the

BovnI Agru iiltiiral Soeietv of J.ngliiiid nnd PBS ,

nine )enrB ixpirictico of collecting raw materials for

exhihitioiiH, and jirepiinug contjulatioiis, hisod on jior-

Fonal Inowicdgf of the Indian nrtiBans foi the Bombay
Government Unvettier”, ns Dr J M Campbell^
ns’-jsiniit vi’itcd Biiglaiid us oflioiiil deUgnto to the

Govirniiifiit of Bembi) nt the Coloiiiiil and Indian
I xhibilions IS'^C

Sulslance of Evidence

Soils iiroduomg opium in this Slate cannot as pro-

fitahl) replneo its cuUivntton by tho introduction ol tho
over thirst) sugar canu, tho iilrcnd) ruined and de-

jdoinhlv under "old nl and indigo dves thiough chenpoi

nnd fugitive importions.orlho miieh cLcanor nnd more

]
ciishahh ero|>s of gni lie, onion, w heal, lini-oca, mustard

nnd turmeric
0|iitim cultiMition is jiojmlnr among farmers boenuso

it reipiircs less tfme and jiolds laigei profits than other

3 G 3
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Kajput

>^rops, itli tlio uimvoidnblc poniity ‘'uppl3 ofwntci in

thiB tcrntorj

As a mcdicnl sludont ivilli spocial oppoi tuiiitios for

studying the habits of Indian artifcnns J find lb it tho

modorato or gradn ilU inoi cased iiso of opium doiB not

do any Imim, and Hint on the coiitini> men addicted to

its iiso ivoil moio carcfnllj and nttoiitiaclj than olbcis,

niid cm siistiiiii the sliniii of coiitiinioiis iiork mnob
longLi 1 like the author of a book on phrenology that

r re id j care ago, 1 iv oiild jiroolnim, Gi\ e mo an artisan
“ oi triiltsraiin ovlio oats opinni, and I anil gi\e him
“ double tlio n ages,” in the place of oi rather side by
side 11 ith hia motto, " Gi\ one the man that sings iihilo
“ ntnoik, and I will gi\o him double the avngcs ” A
largo propoitioii of tlip finiicrs and artisans of this State
toko opium and gno'it to tlicir ohildMii

As Inspector Geiicial of Police conmiaiiding n foict

of about b,000 men, I find hj esporiciir that polietnicn

taking opium arc hcaltliy, willing, and reliable w itcb-

moii and are iic\ cr i lolont Among the oi imiimls of

Hie St itc gaols the proportion of opium cnlci s is sra ill

compared w itli others

As a literary slndoiit md one who has to do hard
mental iTork, 1 confess that, whcnoitr I feel taxed and
01 er-w (liked and depiiied of aloe]), 1 apply tincture of
oinnni to my head, oi ,

in its idiscncL, opium mixed with
ivntei and iiositn ell find great relief

During old ago and infirmity peojilo find opium iii-

1 alimblc

(Signed) B A Gum
ddid Dcctmboi 180"

20

Apstract of tlic hMDFxrr of Dai xxtiiAKsir AfAJOii,

acting Adynlant-Gciici-al, His Highness Jlnlmraya
Holkar s Army

hicaily 50 jicr cent of the army take opium

Opium wards off from an ojnum eater the eftects of

cold and oTiiid

Poppy ho ids aio used ns mcdioiuo and arc also given
to horses, Inillooks, Ac

27

AiisniAeT of the Hvinisei of Jfi'ii vxiuap niiixvAT
IxiiiP Klip idtirol Kliilehipnr State

1 nm an old iiilmlntniit ol the t<w ihor St ilo and hold
liigirs 111 that State as well us in Kliilehipnr Ihnve
been nKaipaidnr of this State for six xeii’ s The people
o) my ploce eat, cnltiv ate, and tr ido in opium Theeo
nro the source’ of my inform it on

The niei under poppy cultivation in the State is

0,000 biglias rental ot w hieh amounts to B.S 27,000
riiD total income ot the State including cesses, Ac ,

amounts to Ks jl.OOO Tbcie is no other crop os profit

able as opum Sugarcane cannot be grown vritb

advantage owing to bad land mid insntficiciicy of
water, besides its cultivaliou is expensive and entails

mneb labour Tlio mctliod ol indigo cnltivntioii \s not
known hoi e iiul is nuio vci , considered diM eput ible

IMicat would only pay Ks 12,000 per nimum nud cause
a loss of Rs 10,000 poi annum to Hie Slate

2 Opmm cultivation is ov 1

1

in n short tune It pay s

the cultivatoi about E- 22 per bigba

1 Tiadcrs have no fear ol loss in this trade, as opium
does not dctoiioratc by lapse of time, but improv es m
quality, wlioieas otbei commodities do dcteiiomtc
Poppy supplies oil, oil cakes

,
poppy seed is also used

ns Togotable In opium fields juar and fodder foi

cattle are also pioduccd Opium is not used foi the
sake of luxury , but medicinally to maintain bonltli It

will bo diffioult for opium caters to forsake it Liquor
cannot com]ietc vvitb opium, ns it is costly Opium-
catois do not commit oiimo oi become tnibnlcut but
drunl nrds do People must bnvo some intoxicant
The chiefs would not hi o abolHion of the ojnum culti-
vation If any chief do ngiee to it, bo would object
altoi wni ds The British Gov ornment vv ould suflor n loss
too

Opmm is nstful for disen=eh pioduced by loVl ns well

ns dianbooa It is nsofnl to clnldron too

I think its cnltiv ation should not bo stopped

28

Lxtiiacts fiom tlio Aiistra(i of the Evmixci oi pAxmx
huitj Bvir llAirxi, Pensioned lit ah J’axiiit, Sdioro
High School, at jiresont nn Octroi Collector, Seliorc,

in Contral India, and deputed to rejirescnt the
Gunruifcod Thakiiratcs in the Bhojial Agency

I nm n soivnnt of Govermnent of ycuis stinding
1 WHS pensioned in 1891 from Government '•crvico in
its Iduintioiml Dcjnrtmcnt At jiiescnt 1 nm an
Ootori (olketoi in Seborc 1 have been in Hii- lountiy
from the last fiOvenis Ihnve complete cxjkticuco of
the giovvth, Mile, and coiisiimjition ot opium

« -5 # e

In Hic Guaranteed States the hind under jiopjiy

cnltiv ntion is 2,789 bighns, the out-tnm of opium from
the same nmoiints to UB mnnnds 18 inamids of this

IS coiiBiimed in the smd estates and the rest is cxporteil
to Sihoro, Ujjnin, and Indore

* » * •

Tho iiopiilalioii ot thc-o estates i*-, aeconliiig to lato

tonsns, '15,020, of these 2,0(S nro popjiy cultivators

The ojnnni IS consumed in two dilleicnt foims (1)
it IS cafen, and i2) it !•- drunk Jfadnl and chnndn is

sinrcely luowii here In ono or two jngirs nindak is

smoked, hut clmndii is enliroly unknown The nveingo
account of ojniun toiistimots comes to 20 jicr cent
Clnldron m o also allowed opium nji to the age of three
to foiii y cars Thu ojmim consiimjitmn is t ommeiiced
generally nftei tlio ago of 25 to 80 years The ojimm
eonsiimjition proioitsiho toiisiimcr from asthma, fash
fevei, rh> iim itisin, At ,

iis well ns dmrmn
* t a *

'I ho consumer of opium cannot give up the hnbit if

he has eontinuallv onjnycd it for n period of five to six

yc ii s and his daily do o has gone itj) to out mrsh i If
thov vveic fin cod to give iiji tho habit tiny would prefer
committing siniidi tliun to iicar the pains of being
without the toiisnmjitum The man who has resolved
to dcsirov his lifi IS piej'iirod to do any thing In
these estates there is hardly n man who docs not
lonsiirao opium, mill if tho eonsnmer does not receive
Ins daily dose in time he sufiers pains in body, and is

then utterly useless for any work
e • e

If the cnltivatioii of jioji/iy was prohibited the
Gnnraiitccd Tlmknrs would sutler considerabh 'Diov
shall not only siller iti poison, but that their present
receipts will be mliieed to one fonitli ofwhnt it is at
jiresciit, and tho said cbicts shall bo niinblo tomaiingo
their affairs us well ns they do at present 'rho present
Gnarmiteul 'Ihnl nrs are the eUscouda its of those who
robbed and looted in Gwalior iml Indon States Tlie
Government of India when the settUmoiit of Jfnlwn
was made most wisely brniigbt them under coiitiolnml
settled them, making duo arraiigcnioiits for Hioir and
tlicir families' mniriti iiniicc Shoiihl their receipt bo
cut down by tho prohibition cf ojnum cultivation ami
trade they nro snro to return to their ancestors’ bnbit
(which they have Ik on made to give un with consider
able nmoiint of Inboiii and pecuniary outlay) and give
tronhlc in tho immtry 'Manv idle and out of-vvork
intii mnv join them There is every probability

Ajagiiilnr vvhon loiiver iiig on the subject of pro-
hibition, doclnrcd Hint if the jnobibitioii were to hi
enfoicoil be bad boHoi bo killed bcfoio any stejis to
that Olid weio taken 'This was uttered lav him in
excitement, and it was not m joke th t he uttered Hid
vvoids

I'rom this it could ho scon that the result of jiro-
hibitioii would bring about nothing but rebellion

• *> « *

29

AiisinxcTof the Jvimxci of Tiukur Ivi svni Sixoii of
Piplodn, in WisTLRx Marw \

1 Tho extent of popjiy eiiltiv ation m the Khiilsa is
nearly 2,800 bighas and the amount of opium jnodiicedm each bigha is npproximatolv 10 seers
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2 Tho tax levied on oiniim is 13 nnnns pci mnnnd

,

and one anna extra is charged poi mnnnd as tho khuta
fax On tho whole tho duty comes to 11 annas on
ovoiy maund " ‘

3 Tho amount of revenue realised from the rent of
poppy lands is Rs 70,000, and that of the duties levied
on opium IS Es 500

1 In my opinion the indulgence in moderate
quantities of opium does no iniury to the consumer
But it IS hotter to ahstim from indulging in it than to
betake oneself to it

5 Foi typer cent of tho population use opium for

medicinal purposes Tho old and the infants are the
only persons included among those who use it as
medicine, and thoio are 60 poisons out of 100 who
indulge in it as an aiticle of diet

6 There are a xorj few peojilo who injure their

health hj taking opium in excess, I mean onlj fi\ e or

SIX in a companj of 100 poisons

7 Among the persons of all the other castes in

general ind among the Eajputs in particular the
pmctioe of taking laudanum has got so tnuoh prominence
that none of tho peisons of any community has been
saved fiom indulging in kasiimba, and in consequence
of this tho pi actico h is not been i egardod as degrading
01 bad

30

Abstuaci of the Emdebce of Eai BAHAumi Bala
Prasau, Diwin of Sitaman

1 About 5,081 biglias of land is cultivated m Sitamau
State, and that the opium piodnced iamouiits to 1,12^1

mannds

2 Tho poppy lind is taxed at an axerage ra o of

Es 16 per bigha

8

Tho amount of rovoiiuo loalisod by tho Sitaraan

State, both from rent of poppy lands and by duties

levied thereupon, com> s to about Es 1,03,758, t c—
Es

Eent ... - 95,690
Duties ..... 8,002

,

1,03,758
'

4 The undersigned is of opinion that a moderate
consumption of opium is not in any way injnnous , but,

on tho contrary, somewhat beneficial in this part of the

country, which is malarious indeed

5 About 187 mannds of opium is used by the people

of Sitamau State as medicine and article of diet w itlun

a jear
It IS used by the people of tho State generally, and

not by a small portion ot the population

6 There are very few persons in tins Stato who have
injured thomselvea bj taking ojmim in excess, i c ,

porhajis one per thousand out of the opium eaters

7 Tho eating of opium in a moderate quantity is

not regarded OS hid or degiading by the rospoclable

jicople ,
but, on the coiiti ai y, a person xvho does not

take opium on coremouinl occasions is considered

discourteous in this pait of tho country The distribii

tion ot opinm liquid, which is colled knsumbi, when
exchaugod amongst friends by their own hands, is

considered a maik of gieit respect at the time of

entortainmoiits
(Signca) Bxls Pkasap,

Diwan, Sitam lu State

Sitamau, llth January 1891

The initial expondituro is less than that of other crops,
and thd Soil j lehis two harvests
On account of low prices during the p ist few j ears,

the cultix ition of olflum has diminished, tho least iertde
land being put undei difioront crops
Opium lb cultix atod bj all cl issos of agiicuEuiists

but most bj the best oultix itois, such as Sirxecs,
Koonbis, and Alalis The axerage xield poi bigha is 11
seers The net profit to a cultix atoi maj be estimated
at Ea 22 pot bigba ’

Tlie State does not monopolise tbo s lie of opium' or
in auj waj interfere with consumption m anj foiin
All classes use opium, but the habitual one is most
common mtli Eajputs and allied clans, and least

common xvitb the Bhils, xvbo prefer alcohol Opmm is

taken to counteract the inftrmitj of old ago, to lomoxo
paina and weakness resulting fiom asthma, broiicbitis,

piles, diarrliooa, dj sentciy, anu rheumatism and is i

prex entix o against fex er i ^

It IS given to infants to prexont colds ind cough
Occasional drinking of kasumba is oiio of tho common
habits of the jieople

,
xvhile smoking is comparatix oly

raie
Opium IS also occasionallj used as cattle medicine
Opium is considered -generallj wliolesomo, anu

liabitiial consumers become healtliiti and strongei,
prox ided they, at tho same time, get nourishing foou

,

xvithoiit tint thej sometimes become emicmtod and
pale
Opium lb an important prex entire against milarial

fex Cl, and moderate consumption tends to keep down
the mortality rate Abuse is x ery rare
The ordinaij dose is small, and is not usually

increabed '

The total loss i csnltmg from prohibition of oultix ation
would exceed Es 60,00^0, and two thuds of tins loss

would fall on the State, thus necessitating fresh taxa
tion It would be most unpopular with all classes, and
oxtn restrictions could not 1 ill to produce loss and
xxidespread discouteni, Tho Stato could notundert iko
to inleifcro with the consumption oi opinm without
serious risk, and the jirobability is that any lestriotion

xvhich could be snccesslullj iniroduced would load to
the more extensixe use of alcohol or otbei drugs
I can, if desiiod, gixe lull particulars regarding pro

diiction and consumption Extol nal trade is, as
already said, lunited to tho export of the raw opium
to Eutlam As regal ds internal tiide almost exeiy
shop-keeper sells opinrh in small quantities and xvithout

restriction

32

AnsTHACTof tho Eximxcr of Lala Dacdjiax PEBSinn,
Miinsnim, Silt Department in tho Ditia State
(Bundclkhand)

My name is Lachmm Porshad I am a Motmid
ot the Datia Stato Eoimoily I xvas a Boundaiy
Minismm
Twelve months ago a new departmet t for tho

managemert of salt, saltpetio, and opium wis created
I am now munsnrim of that department Wlien any
occasion arises I am deputed to make loo il inquiries

I can inflict hnos n)d other punishinencs subject to tho
approval of the Duibar I have now been deputed to
give evidence befoio the Royal Commission To the
best of inj ability I liaxo made inquiries fiom the
cultix ntors, ti idcrs ind o iters of opium, and liom tho
information thus deiixed, I ina prepaied to gixotho
following ex idciice before tho Commission —

1 Datia IS a uatixe State near tho bolder of Jb iiisi,

m G-xxalior, and the Biitish districts of Jhansi nid
Jaloun

Are TUI

Cl iiti-il Indio.

31

Abstiiact of the Bxinrxcr of Bias Habkisab, Amin of

Bon, in Jbabiia

I am Amin of Bon in Jhabua Iliaxo seixed tho

Statons rexenne offlcei in dificront capacities for up
wards of 30 ye ii s I am acquainted xvith ojiinm tr idorb,

tonbumoi s, and cultix ators

Tho area under opium cultix atioii is 978 acres, yield

ing an annual rox enue of Es 13 480 The annual pro-

duction lb about 250 maiiiids, tbo gieitcr put of winch

18 oxpoitfd Opium is the most remuiici liixo ciop

2 Iiastycai lu about 252 bighas opium was culti-

xated, the axerage produce of which amounts to 31
m lunds This year 315 bighas of land has been brought
under poppy oultix ation

Kachhis generally cultix ate opium In the pargana
of Seondha, Kachhis haxo grown opmm for many
generations In other jiaiginas, m some veari, opium
IS produced in 5 or 10 bighas and in some years it is

not cultix ated it nil On inquiry tho cultivators of

opium state that they pax Es 8 per high i for opium
land as xxell as for other lind ni whieh they cannot
groxv opium, but still cultivite simply because by
opium euItiTition they cm well mamtnii tbomsolves

3G i
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nnd their children, and can easily borrow money on tho

socmity of opium fields Moreover, thoj can grow, m
the irrigation channels of opium fields, vegetables and

things which their women sell, and thus support tho

famiij Tlioy also say that they like their old occupation

It IB u ell knoun that one can approemto tho orcupatior

ho has been following all along Tlie cultnators

estimate their loss about Its 3,000 poi annum If

opium oultu ation, which is their mam occupation, bo

stopped, they would bo ruined, horauso their man lago

and other expenses are pro\idod for from opium
cultivation

3 The ijots sy that they give opium to their

children as a protection ajjainst cold and other kindred

diseases Besides, by gii ing oinnm, the children sleep

quiotlj
,
and allow tho women to perform their domestic

duties It IS used medicmall} for sore eyes hurts,

rheumatism, and for lanouB other diseases If opium
IS prohibited they v oiild suffer too

4 Opium eaters are very anxious at tho idea of Ibis,

and think that tlioir In os are at stake, ns b3 use of

opium alone ciiii tliej mo\ e about

5 Traders of ojiinm assert that tlicj iio\ cr expect a
loss m this trade They saj that tboj purchase crude
opium at Rs 4 per seer, manufactuie and sell it at

Re 8 ])or seer to retail vendors, who dome a jirofit of

about Rs 2 jicr seer
,
that the} got a living out of it

,

and that this trade docs not entail bard labour but
gn es a good profit Thot got a jirofit of about Rs 32
pel chest Their estimated l0“s would bo about Its 1,000

We expoit and imiiort opium Iroiii Gwalior under
passes issued b\ political agent, Riindclkhand

6 ITie direct loss of the State includiiig land levcnue
V ould bo Rs 5,578

7 Experience shows that opium is advantageous for
cold and diseases produced ly cold, iliciimatic )miiu-,

and eye diseases In old ago its use is benefiual Its

use foi youths, ns well as the use of Lliaiidn and madak,
are luptrioiis also when taken in excess , it is injuwons
if good food 18 not procurable But an oicrdoso of

cvei-ything oicn medicine, is bad This is the
general oinnioii, but whatexor Got eminent thinks is

Tight

8 Tho Dnrbar saxs that xerj little opium is jiro

dneed in this State 'Wlintoxer Goxoinmeut oraers
alter heaniig the roiircsentations of other States in
which opium is 1 irgoly produced, xvill be iicco|ilcd b^
tins State ns well

82

Austbact of tho Eiinrscr to bo given b\
Ml Mahomed B iksh of Bngli

1 It IS i iistomai-x lioro to take oiniim at mnrnngos
fostixals, (kr ,

and on occasion'- of conxmility and
inouriniig

2 Opium IS used ns a jiroplix lactic agiiiiot climatic
influences and disonho It is coiisumed bj old ami
iiifinn people as also bj those xvlio arc liable to great
exertions It is gntii to iiifniils and is used ns a
meditino

i Those xvlio fake it in moderation ire lie-iltlij and
porfoim their ordinnrj work satisfactorily

t IVo thoiisniid four hundred and twenti three
biglms of land x icld rex enuo to the Thalcui ate under the
he id of opium, and bring in Rs 31,000 on acconnt of
rent and Rs 3, 132 on account of dues, tax, and lex les,

making a total of Rs 31,132

5 One thousand xvclls have been mink at a cost of
3 Inkhs of niiKCS for the purpose of irrigilioii of
opium cio)is These xvonld fall into disuse if opium
ciiltix ation were to cease

0 If tho ciiltix ilion of 0]iiiim were to be sto]jid,
xxlicat gnini and such other grain would he soxvri 3 he
rite of 0]iiiim land v irics from 15 to 20 rnjiets, xvlnlc

that of coin land from 11 to 2 ntpccs, and coiisrqutntlx

Rs !,2fKI onlx xvoiild be realised instead of Rs !-},}32

Under Mich i ircninst inccs the loss m ix be calculntod ns
follows —

(11 A X( arl3 loss of Rs 31,282 to the estate, including
lent and tax, but excluding the co't of xvells, wliieh
imoiints to 3 lakhs

(2) A yeirlx lo'S of Rs 2*1 005 to the cultivators mid
the labourers

(8 ) A } earlj loss of Rs 20,000 to the traders

7 Tho 3 hakiimlo seeks to improx e the eiiltivntiuii nf
opium, and it is liojied that iin|)iovcmcnt xviIl follow
I'lio income of the Thakiirite and its people entirelx
dcjionds on the cnltix ation of opium The Thakui~ito
taniiot biihtain the losses xxhieli xxonld rcMilt Irom tho
prohibition of the culture of ]>o)>p\ Ex on if tho abox c
monlioned losses arc rccomjioiised, tlio 33i ikiirate eaiinot
boir tlio loss to xvhitli It will bo subjected in ca«e flio

opium enltix ation i® stopped

)

: APPENDIX XIV

Apr XIV

I Baroda

Stxtistics regarding PnonucTiox and CoxsuxirrioN of Homf cnoxrx Onuji in tlio Bahoda Stxtf founded on
the figures of tho Years 188 ! to 1892

[Piosentodhj A P Macoaociiie, Esq , Sottlemciit

Officor of tho Baroda State See Question 22,029 ]

I —CoETlX ATION 01 OfIUXI, ikc

Aioa under poppj cultivation Acres 6,288

Nnmboi of lieoiipes issued - - 3,801

Amount of advances - - Rb 6-1,378

E umbel of persons to xx hom adx aneos were 2,655
made

Total yield of jnioo - lbs 76,506

Avenge j leld per acre
It 10

Sum paid to ciiltix ators for luicc collected

Its 2,15,293

IT —PnoDucTiox OP Orinxi, Exports and Rr„uuA
TIOXS, 5.C

Amount of ojiiiim produced - Hi-,

Auioiiiit of opium isst ed to licensed ven
dors - - - lbs

\ nine of opium issued to licensed von
dors - - - Rs

Rex enuc fiom hcciiso fees
,,

Miscellaneous rex ciino
,

Total rex enuo fiom sales - „
Amount of opium oxjiortod - - lbs
Rex oiiuo from opium oxjioi tod Rs
Total rex ciiuo

52,2 U

61,101

0 26,303

10,777

10, 105

0,07,-185

33,390
2,82,142

9,45,0,>2

III—CoNsujtiTiox OP Oriulf

Nansari dix ision 0 31- tolas per head
T^ori >. 0 55 „ „
Baroda „ 1 3| „ ,! ;;
Amroli ,, 2 14 , „

01 foi tlio XX hole of B iroda temtorx about ono lol i ner
hend ‘

4r
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APPENDIX SVI

CoimpspONDENCE rogirding tlio Opium Qoi sTiOh in the
BnAUSAOAK Statp

[Hnndod m by Lalubhai Samaluas, ero Question
22,899 ]

Ko 137 of ISOS

Sib, D itcd 30th Dei omboi ISSd
I llAM tlie htmonr to nckiioTTlcdge the rtLUpt of

jour lettois, Nob 4 145 and 1,189, dated rcsjn-ctuoK
the 31st Octohci mil 29th Noiomhir 1 ist itgnrdiiig the
npjiomtmtnt bj Dor most Gi loious JInjestj the Qiicoii

Empiossol i Koj il Commission ol inquirj into nutters
connoctod ivith the growth, bile, iinl iibOs of opium

,

and with icferonce thereto to htato tint should tho
CommiSbion fool disposed to h it o iiua of its sittings at
Bha\ingir, it will gi\ o mo iiineh ]iloisurQ towoleomo
the membeis is mj guests, and to afford them e\tiy
means AVithiii mj power ol oht iimng the inform uion
tlioj are in search of

2 As rcgaidb the existing imngcments with m\
own Stite I eaiinot do bcttci thin foniaid, for the
iiifoimatioii of the Coniinission i (ojn ol ni\ letter,

Ko 87, of the 25th June 18^1 which eont tin i hiiof
aeronnt of tho jiosition of t ho St ito in the in itter of this

ding fiom the e irliost timi ol Bi itisli snpii miiej to the
prcbent date Before 1820 this “at ite was as free is it

could he 111 triding in opium and in grow mg tho poppj
while at the present time tho glow tli of popjii

, oitii foi

inodmnil purposes is piohibiled and tlie State is

Biipplied bj Gin ernmont on p jraciitof i jias' dnty ol

Eb 050 pci ehost, a ehargo proMouslj unknown

3 Flora this, it will, 1 think, ht under-.tood tint if

the production mil use of opium lor non medic il p ii

jiosos lie prohihitod throughout British Imlia, ->iuh
jirohibition cannot, in mj opinion bo estondeil to tho
intuo St lies without tho loiisoiit ol tho St itc that n
thewillingnc.s o| the St itcs to adopt imtiiiln mcisuii

,

or In p n moiit of piopcr cninpenH ition

I I ittieh a list of inmes of witnossos whom Iwoiild
piodiieo to the Coninussioii for e\amiintion, who^o
opinions would T hohevo bo then own, bisod on
oxpononceil obson itions, and cajiross-cd under a full

sense of tho rosponsibilitj attnehiiig to the biime
1 titn, Ac

iSigncd) Takhisisgji,
The Politic il Agent, ifaharaja of Bhai nngar

Kathiawar

Ko Slot 18‘)I

Kathiawar Politii il Agent’s Olhte,
Camp Dos clan in,

^tli Janimrj 18*1)

Copj With accompinimoiits foi wauled to Goicriimcnt
with eomphmontb, in continuation of this olhoc, Ko is"
oftlio8thit^tant,for the fuoiir ol comminne ilion to
tlio Opium Royil Gommibbion

(Signed) G E Habcock, Cotoiiol.
Acting Pohtical Agent

Accomi ANiMENTtoLETTiii, Ko 137, dated 30tli Dcccmbei
1893, liom ITis nioiiMss tho SIaiiaiiaja of Blian-
n igai to tho Politioal Aoivr, Kathmwai

OJjictal

E Elector Sims
ilubliai Samaldas, Ebquire

^Di Shu II ith Eamnatli

Hanbingji Jesabhai

- St ito Councillor
- Eei oiuio Commib

sioner of the
State

Acting Chief Modi
cal Officer

- Vahuntdar of
Kundla and land
proprietor

• 'Huso t\ 0 witiusac were i nnmned

Non-ojjicial

Non opium caters

•^Bliojklmnimi of Bhnmodri - L ind propnotoi
*Eaol Shri Hansingji Eupsing] • Bhajat and land

^ ,
projirielor

Alliidiii Deojibhai - Tilcreh ml
Oosninn Inn Abiliil Hakim, Arib -

,

Tliakur Eiigu D iliya, Hindu • ,,

Pat ihliai

Harsiir Ktich tr

Ojnum-calers

- Hiilgir isi 1

S inosr

I

- Jitiilcinisii

Godhr

i

of

of

Ko 87

SiH, •Dated Bhannag II 25'h Tnno 18 >1
WiTiircfcrcnct uijimrlttlfi.Ko 2(Ai, orthc28ih

Xchriiau last, on tin Mibjci t of the Iralhi in oinum Ihue tho honour Ir. -litcHnt thi qiicstm is ,,m byGincnimi ii mic -1111011 a - luli iiiu, old records .nil
iccountsi mill 1 tre n lumlj, ind m, lopU h.u m
consoqiieni e heon del u 1 d

2 1 Will t ikc tho qiie t inns Jill -

(1 ) H Is It heon fininl jir itit ih't to enforce the
rule IS to the imnimnin ictiil priie*

So far as I am hie to isecrtim tho siumm^jon
oyern ed oior tlie hi cubed di iler- m ehi« Stite' 1 is
hcoiiol till stuctc t po-sihlc kind and with very feyeruptions,! hu, ,10 reason to hnlioie tli i* 1 icnforiimr
this limit It on there li is heo 1 failure o' the terms of the

o”“Tn‘'o’
<’>d the opmm oUmitd it

It 19-8 ])( 1 SCI r IS oirr sold aM>«3 th 1 Es 11 1

hi nil to tlio Poldit il Ago, t on
Die _hh April ol 1 ist je n (Ni 10), i rojij of whitli was
fiiini'hod to jimr i ith inj li ,ter, Ko of the 2i*h
Apiil last, I omleuiimeil, hj t ikmg the tmimal eotisumption of one tola per he ul per annum, to show that
It wts imjirohiblo tie Bhmtimg-ir tie tiers could hopossessed ol aiu sniidiis stoikwhiih itwonhkwc might
^aj, 1)0 needful foi them todisposo of a hss thin theminimum i ate i lia\ 0 lool oil well about for some more
ooiuinun- pioofs thmi this irgument ifforils hut cmonly fall link on tho firt ihitaerj fc yuimplimts hiuc
reaehed me of the lontnra being tho use md these
lew 1 T\ jH brictU note belo^^ —

-

(o) Letter fiom M ijor Poms, Ko 1,110 d deil 22mlKiuemhor ]68‘>, intimilmg that tho 'Opium suh

.1
9f Ahmodab id h ul reported to the

..
tint ho had personallj pnrtb ibCil from

the Bhoomii shop foui tol is of opium for one

„ ''"'1,
JL*

c "^h of the shops at Matlhda,
\ irtoj, and Trip ij, S anna worth it tho same
rate

(5 ) Lmlorscmcnt fiom All feladon, Ko 1,123, of tlioEh Koicmbor 18'tO, ciiTcnng torrcsiiomlonco
begiimiiig w th a jiituion from tho Goicnimciit
acmlorol opium it Dhollon eompl immg tint tho
Bhaiinigir liecnsocs in Alidlidi, A irtej, Gmgh,
irtq.ij, Otina, mil Smdlieri woie selling opium
at (Il in tho nununnm rate

Ciptim Ljdt, Ko 55, of the 20th
April 1891, forwarding ui extrict fiom tho Dhantl
hiika magistrate’s retui ns of two eases of smugg-
ling fiom “which it ippc ircd that in both cases

the opium w IS smuggled into tho Dhanelhuki
dislriot from tlio Bh mn igtu St itc

’

Evorj nossible inqniij was ni ido into tho two first
moiitionod eoniplaints, with tho result that otiK in
lefcreuco to AI idhd i, m the socoml, could my proofs
1)0 found In tho thiril c iso I nsked for p irticnhiTs of
tho eiidence alludoil to in tlio m igistiatc s rotiiru, and
leai 11 from j our lottoi

, Ko 809, of tho 10th instant that
the aoensod, who is iBiiUsh subject hmisdf sud lo
eamo from Otana (iBhiynagir a illage), but ayhich ho
Buusoqucntly domed
On tho othor hand, as show 11 m nij letter, Ko 40, thonumber of inst iiicos m ayhich opium has boon smngisled

into mj State by re isoii ol the 1 irgo stock in possession

• Tlieso two witnesses weie cimAini il
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oi tho GoTornmoufc faimois (as mucli as six times tlie

normal Trants ol tlie Gorcrnmont district) shoiv clearly
that the niasimum r ite is not enforced in tho toi ntories
surrounding mine

Briefly, then, I helieio the rule is enforced as much
as any rule of the mtiiro can bo in mj oirn State, but is

not enforced in the teintory adjacent Therefore that
it IS not goneralh enforced

3 (2) If it isfoundthatthernleiB generallj enfoicod,

has it had anj beneficial effect on tho opium revenues
of tho British district or the native State concerned ?

My conclusion above that it has not been generally
enforced renders any further notice of the question iin-

necBssiry, but I contend that it his been enforced in
my own State and in my letter No 40, which as I
must refei to very frequently, I attach a copv , I have
shown, Ithiiik, cleorh that this enforcement h is resulted

in a distinct loss

1 (3 )
Supposing that (1) is answered in the affirma

five and (2) in the negative, is tho result duo to (o ) tho

I
minimum retail place having been fixed too high or too

* lowP or {h ) to any peculiaiitics of tho system of opium
administration in the British, districts oi native States

concerned ? In the latter case, is the defect siicn as

cannot bo conveniently remedied P

I can only take this from my own standpoint, and
finding (1) in the affirmative and (2) in tho negative,

proceed to the sub questions —
(a ) 1 do not think tho minimum retail price lias

anj thing to do with it, unless there is any tiuth

in a repoit that is iii curient that Maiwa opium
can bo obtained direct by a Goveinmcnt farmer at

Bs 1-4 less than the same opium is possible to the

vendoi in a native State At tho same time I do
not understand upon iihat grounds there should be
anj maximum oi minimum price at all, so long as

Government can ensure all the opium that is sold

in tho counti-j being obtainable only from Goi em-
ment stores and ticasuries or on Goveinment
passes

(b )
This question, to mj mind, touches at tho root of

tho difficulty, and in mj letter, No 40, 1 have fully

entered into the matter Tho icsult is duo entirely

to the system of farming or s lies in tho British dis

triers, -wheio the contracts aio given to the iierson

who buys the largest quantity of opium irri spec

tire of the posB^blo needs of tho district ho has
coiitractod to sell in Tho farmer must sell tho

stock within Ins contiact time, and it is, of couise,

better foi liim to no satisfied with a low profit than

I to have a largo quantity of tho drug on' his hands
and what that laigc quantity is at Gogha I have

shown to bo six time-, the norm d consumption of

the district he supplies

The remedy to mo appeals siinjile Let sales from

treasuries be regulated bj the population to bo suiiplied,

any excess above this being satisfactorily explained

before purchases o\ or and above the normal consump
tion arc permitted Ifthis plan,

Tho licen'cil ilinUi slinll which IS in strict accordance
paiagraph 5 of Major

Ballantyne s notification of Sep

tember 1820 tAsso Sud 2 of Samvat 1876), was adopted,

I beliovo the salts iq my own State would soon i isc to

tho normal estimate of one tola per head

5

I come non to the last of the questions

(4 ) “If question (1) is ansn ored in the negative,

should the status quo into be restored ® or can any

other airangement bo suggested ® ’

The periods which raai k the diftcront jihases of the

tr ido 111 opium in Kathiawar arc briefly giv en below —
Bofoio 1820 —PrcMOiis to this ycai no restiiotions

Tiha'-tvei existed in the import and oxpoit of oiniini in

and out of the province An open ti ade with China and

other counti les w is c UTied on fi om the different poi ts

of K ithinw ir, and poppy v is grown wlierei er it was

needed or found to pay ’

1820-1828 In 1820 with i view to oroliibit the

export of opium, “ not for increasing the duty carried

thereon,” tho Biitish Goiemment, by notification of

Majoi Ballantyne, framed rules, subsequently agreed

to by the chiefs, in which it w as stipulated that the

opium required should bo obtained only from the

Government stores, and the piico shall bo the iggre

gate of the original cost of the opium purchased by

Government together with tho expense of c irrying tli o

same

1828-1851 —On the let October 1828 a yad was issued
by Mr Blane, political agent of Kathiawar, in which, on
the chiefs consenting to prohibit opium traffic by
foreigners m then teiritoiies, tho following conditions
were prescribed —

,

That the opium would be supplied only to ho chief
or his authorised agent, who should not bo a foreigner

,

that care should bo taken for transit and sale, purchases
being allowed to tho extent of four months ascertained
consumption, that the opium issued should be
secured by Gov erumeiit seal

,
and that one seoi of

opium in weight equal to 38 rupees, be issued it the
rate of Es 6-8 per seer of the first quality and Es 4-8
of the second

1851-1878—In 1851 Colonel Lang by notification,
increased the pi ice to Es 22 per seei in common with
the tenitones administered by Govirnmciil, but on i

representation it was, by the sime office! s notification
No 633, of tho 21st October 1857 reduced to Es 15,
while the rate in tho Gov eriiment districts was retained
at Es 22 This reduction was nearly propoitioiiate to

the then existing amount of pass fee, viz , Es 400 per
chest of 140 lbs , but the payment was not reckoned as
a pass fee

In the into’'im i notification was issued by Colonel
Keatinge in 1863 intim iting his fears about smuggling,
and requiring strict compliance to existing arrange
mciits 111 rosiionse to this the Bhav nag ir Dai oar gave
utterance toagiievanco genei illy felt that the opium
sold at tho stoics was Khaiidosh opium, a much inferior
irticle to good Malvva, and issnrmg the political agent
of strict adherence to tho aiiangement if an ai tide of

good quality wis snpiiliod at tho settled puce

And m 187u feeling that tho rules were not sufficiently

imderstood. Colonel Andeisou issued a notification.

No 7, ot tho 13th April of thit year

Since 1878 —On tho 20th May 1878 (No 13) tho
Treasury officer at Eajkot issued a notification that tho
sale of opium to licensed ti iders was stopped, but opium
would be supplied to those States that will agree to pay
the Govemmout pass foe when Governmont so desire
it Siinnltanecnisly a pass dutv of Es 050, hitherto
uiiknorn, was imposed

A few of tho minor States agreed, but tho others
refusing, a memorial was presented to Govoniment
piotestiug igiinst this order as injunouslv affecting
their light to piiiohaso tho drug fiom Governmont at
cost price In thomeintiinc the full pass duty was
imposed until Colonel Barton’s notification of the 18th
Febrnaiy 1882, which ordeied a refund of one third
But this notification placed tho relationship of tho
States with Government on in cntiielv new footing
for in parignqih 4, while intimating the inoioiso of
the rob itc to the States on the pass ieo from one fifth

to one third of tho full duty it also enunciates that

—

“ It must, however, bo undei stood that the right of the
“ British Government to impose tho full duty is not
“ aflocted by this concession

’

In Novomhei 1882 tho pass duty was increased to

Es 700 per chest

To which of these peiiods I would ask, am I leferred
in regard to the first half of the question In i egard
to the second half—“ Can any othei arrangement bo
suggested? ’ it is, I assume, any other airangemont
than the present one la meant

6 I recognise most heaitily the need of the British
Government to hedge nromid the opium traffic wifli

such safeguards as will bring into tho British Tieasury
tho full measure of tho income to he uorived fi om this

monopoly, and while I hav o in anothei place pointed
out how the lules now in foice trench on my pro
rogatnes ot mdependenee gunianteed to me liy the
Queen Empress, I approach the question now put in
the spirit in which it is put and with a full dcsiio to

render to the Paramount Power myhearty co-ojieratio”

in what IS required to be done I claim, moreover,
to have always dealt with the subject in the same
manner

7 Diligent search has oeen made in my records to
ariivo at some idea of what the opium revenue in mv
State has been under the varied conditions tbiougli
which the tiaffio has passed, but I regret to say I
cannot obtain wbnt I need in any reliable foi m prior to

3 H 2

Vrr XVr
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Arr XM
BhiunaRar

1870 I giTc bcloTT tho infoVmtition I have been able

to collect —

Year
Total
Sale

in Lbs

Amount
received
from

Ijardar

Amount of

R« bate on
Pass fee

Total
Income

Average
Consump
tjon per
Head in
Tolas

1870 _ Us II*; Us
20737

i —

1871 - _ - OiS —

1872 - - -
;

1^.>13
—

1873 — — - lG02si
—

1871 — __ 1 - 10 104 —

187u
' _ i !

18m —

1876 — - — 20 578 —

1877 — - -
i

20b36 —

1878 " ' - ’ 21SSG —

18/9-SO 6*500 5 610 1
7850 13369 0 60

18S0-S] 7,‘’(*0 16 607 1 10 08( 31 683 0 72

l8hl-8: 6.^61 13 024 1 0 4,0 10 tOi 0 63

18S2-S-i 4 737 3 552
1

7 722 11 304 0 47

18S3-S1 6o67 1«J 389 • in oOO 28^9 0

1834-8^ 714 19 001 ' 18200
1

37 *01 0 S6

1635-80 9W3 12 001
{

u 533 17 634 0 89

18SG-87 8139 12001
I

14 700 20 701 0 80

1837-88 8 038 16601 IS 066 20667 0 7ft

1885-59 C3U 16601 Jl <’00 27 SOI 0 67

1889 90 7492 16 601 16 rs3 33 284 0 74

whicb gives an average for the nine 3 cars np to 1878

ofEs 19 477 per annum, and foi the 11 3 ears since of

Es 25,2C2 This IS, of coursb, in faioui of tbe present

arrangement, bat it shows also that if the Government
recognised normal consumption of one tola pei head
per annum had been possible, m3

^ average revenue for

the 11 yeai s ought to hav 0 been Es 35,495 , 111 other

words, that the peculiar system of farming opium shops

in British districts to men who will tahe the largest

amount of opium from the Government stores, has led

to an estimated loss to my State of over one lac and
Es 13 000 in that short period of time

That this normal consumption 111 my State was not
possible I unhesitatingly assert is due entireli to the

smuggling that takes place fiom British and otliei

idjoiiiing territory I know of no othei ivenuo by
which my people could bo sii]iplied , and it is, of course,

patent that the more opium that is legally obtained tho
greater my rev eiiiie

8 As said above, the lemedy ajipoars to me to be
simple Let tho 1 ecognised vv ints of e icli district be
fixed and only sufiioient opium foi the area to bo
supplied bo sold, any demand beyond this being care-

fully scrutinised Next I would suggest tint the
position of the licensed vendors 111 both British districts

and nativ e States be fixed by a -joint settlement with
the ofBcials concerned, isolated Milages like Chitra, a
few miles from Bhavmgai

,
belonging tothe Ahmedabad

Collectorate, and Otarm, a Bliavnigii village sur
rounded bv British villages, being presciibod that the
rates at which those v endors can obtain the opium for
retail sale bo the same evciywhere, uid finally, that
ov ory case of smuggling or illicit sales be distinctly
prov en, nativ 0 States not being required to accept as
sufficient proof the simple assertion of my official of
illicit siles h vv ing occurred, as w is required of mo in
tho Sliora fiom your office. No 1,116, and dated 22nd
Nov ember 1889, alluded to abov 0

(

I im Ac
(.Signed) Takhtsingh,

Maharaja of Bhaunagar

Copr of Lettlii, No 10, ditod 24th Apnl 1890, toPSP Lew, B&quire, 0 S Political Agent,
Kalhiawai, from His Highness 'PAiniTsiNGn,
G 0 S I , Maharaja of Bhaunagar

Sib,

With reference to your endorsement of the
8th August last, calling on mo to adduce any instances
of tlic illicit sale of opium in Bhaunagar territory by
tho faimer of the Gogha district I have the honour to
forwaid herewith a statement giving tho fresh oases
tried in my com ts of such illegal sales *

2 In a recent communication from tho Assistant
Political Agent, Gohelv ad, my attention was inv ited to
the falling off in the sale of opium in the (JohelvUd
Praiit 111 1888-89, and Majoi Perns remarked that
“ tho hypothesis iiuturally arises that more illicit opium“ Ins passed into the prant than in pi ov lous years
There can, I am sure, bo no other conclusion in the
matter , but it is not I submit through tho Gogha
Ijardor alone that this smuggling takes place
3 Interlaced as tho plant is with the villages of

of Gogha, Dhaiidhuka, and Eanpur, forming portions
(

of the Ahmedabad Collectorate on one side and with
the villages of tho Ami eh Mahal, belonging to His
Highness tho Goikwar, on the other, the strictest
vagilanco on the pii t of my police has not succeeded in
purting a complete stop to tins contraband It occurs
on all sides

4 The records of the Political Agency will bear
testimony to tho many and continuous complamts made
by my State regarding tho loss my State suffers by
the arrangements made by tho collector of Ahmedabad
for tlie sale of ojniim in tho contignous Government
districts

In Goghabaria alone retail shops have been per
mitted in no less than 16 villages, and in Dhandhnka
theio area number close onihe borders of my territorv

too Tho farai is let to the man who nndei takes to sell

tho gieatest quantity irrespective of what must he
well known is tho normal consumption of tho district

If tlio farmer fails to take the full quantity he stipulated

for, ho has to m ike good the loss to Gov emmeiit by
payment of the full value of tho chests short He
thercfoi 0 sells all he can at tho recognised rate and tho
remainder at what ho can get It is more jirofitablo to

liim to thus reduce his legitimate gain than to bear tho
outlie cost of the ojiium he cannot legitimately dispose

of, but which is forced upon him, if lie is to hav e any
clnncc of obtaining the farm at all

5 In Maich 1885 tho Commissioner of Customs
intimated that a fine of Es 1,000

1
bad been imposed on the opium

ufitca lltu Vlnrch 16S,, , -ijiPfarmer of the Gogha district for

vending at rates Inwei than those fixed by Govern-
ment, and that the collector had been requested to

close the shops whore such sales had been effected,

and prosecute the salesmen ciimimlly In Octohei of

tho same year the farmer was
Political Apnt'. Shcm again fined Es 600, “for,” in

dnletl Till OctoUi p j nthe vv 01 ds of the deputy collector,

“ soiling opium in large quantities to Bhnvnagnr
" people at lower lates than those sanctioned by
“ the license ’ But it was in April of last year that

a full acknowledgment was obtained from a Govern-
ment official of the accuracy ofmy many repi esentations

on this subject
6 In March 1889 tlio Ahkari constable of Gogha

wrote to the Mamlatdar of Gogha complaining that tho

Abkari constable of Bhaunagar was hindering the sale

of opium at Chitra, an isolated Inam v ilhge surrounded

by my land, and only a few miles away from my
capital, containing a pojnilation of ihout 100

,
but

whore tho sales averaged 24 maunds jiei month
After some coirespondence my explanation was
foi vv aided to the collector of Admedabad, and by

that officei to tho Mamlatdar of Gogin, with instrnc

tions that he should jioisoinlly make a searching

iiiqnny into tho mattoi The Mamlatdar submitted
Ills leport on the 23rd Apnl, and tlie follovniig, I

believe accurately snmman/es his finding —
(a ) That most of the illegatioiis made by my State

were substaiitiolly true

(b

)

That Bhaningai peojilo do piiroliasc opium from
the retail sliojis uiidci Gogha

(c ) That conaidenng the population of tho Gogha
district, the sale of opium is abnormally large, e g ,

at the retail shops of Chitra, Maglana, Kanad,
Lakadia, and Kukad

• Seo paec 430
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(<7 ) Tlia. iltliougli tlioio are onlj 20 houses m
the village cf Chitra on the Gogna Dhmidhuka
road, the sale of opium there averaged 2J maunds
pel month

{'lemo—The Manilatdai is in error lure in

supposing, as he does, ^hnt this village is on the

Goghn THiandhuha road It is oior tiio miles

uvray from that line of communication

)

(o ) That though the Goglia farinoi o dd not admit
abnormally laige sales, the Mnmlatdnr had evidence

of sales at foiii tolas per laipeo, and that this cheap
rate doubtless attracted purchasers from the

Biiavnagar villages

{/) That the Goghafaimer showed fictitious accounts,

the names o£ those persons to whom fl\e tolas and
upw irds wore sold not being real

{g) That the Goghn farmer sold opium to retail

calcsmon of the Gogha disiriot at rates lower than

those sanctioned by Govot nmont, and the retailers

again did the same Instmces arc quoted which
came under the ilamlatdar s own obsei vutions

7 On the strength of this report the Goghn farmer
as once more fined

,
and it seems to me that with

this State paper in ovidence, it is scarcely neoo=siry

for me to say anything more but I would add the

uiiimpoaohahlo testimony of figures

Ono tola per head of population is the aiorage
consumption of opium in the

j -A-hmcdabad district, and takmg
clat.tl 2 .thlelir,m.Ti^sl

the Gogha dis-

trict to he 29,370 an annual sale of 739 Ihs , or, say, six

full chests would be expected But the trifiic returns

of the Bha\ nagar Goudtsl Junagad Porbaudar Railw ay

show that the actual importation into Goghi during
1885-6-7-8 and 9 was 33, 33 32, 30, and 32 J full chests

respoetnoly being an naorago of 32 or 26 cliosts moie
than Goglia had my need toi In other words, there

IS hoio nil actual sale ol six tolas against a legitimately

probable sale of out

8 I lime said above that the Goglia Ijnidni was not

tho only oh miiol by which illicit sales took place

I avould now ask that tho sales in tho Amrcli Mahal of

His Highness tho Gnokwai’s tointoiy bo aho submitted

to tho test of figures

The popul itiou of that district is 147 468, requiring

for a full's snlfitiont consumption 0,637 lbs
, or, say ,

27

chests of opium Coinpira this with tho impoitation

On the 10th Juno 1887, 172hiir chests were despatched

from Sidiipiir to Chital, m Juno 1888 tho same
quantity, while m 1889 the quantity av is increased to

180 hall chests, equal to an aaoiage ot 87 full chests, or

60 chests more than the population could legitimately

be expected to use up

tion ot the Imreli Mahal avitli thrc' other Mahals o‘‘

the Barodn Slate wo haa c in

—

1

_ 1

ISS2-S3

j

1

1883-94 1885-66
;

186G-S7

htiy^An - *' 0 28
1

0 ai 0 04
!

0 42
liarodti - 1 U 1 47 1 49

j

1 47
Amrcl • 3 02 a 38 3 0^

1

a oc
Kadi - 0 50 0 71

1

0 79
1

0 74

showing a consumption ot double o\ oi Baroda
itself, lour times oaer Knri, and seacn times oaer
Nausari The poppy is grown at Kan and Kansan,
and this avouhl account for tho loa figures for tho=o
districts, but why, it might be asked should Amrcli
be more than the double of Baroda The conclusion,
I submit can only ho one tlicro must hue been
illicit sales

10 I would take noav the consumption in my own
State, numbonng roughly 103,000 souls

—

In 1885—86 - 0,049 lbs -= 0 89 tola iior he id

„ 1886-87 - 8,140 „ OSn
,
1887-88 - 8,039 , 0 7u

„ 1888-89 - 6,812 „ 0 67

or an naerage of 8,010 lbs , or nearly 0 8 tola iior head

11 And
1838-80—

next, takuig the actual consumption for

In Bhaunngar
„ Gogha
„ Amrch ...

woliaao i total of 24,012 lbs.

tho folloaving population

—

Bhaunaga’’
Gogha...
Ami oh

Lbs
- 6,812
. 4 550

12,670

which, disiiibutcd oaor

Lhs
130,000

20,370
147,463

In all - - 579,838

giacs an aacrage ooiisnmptiou ot 1 65 tolas per head,
and clearly show = that while Goa onimont has not been
V losoi by tho s lies that baa o been offeeted, a point
spceiilh mentioned by the Mnmlntdar m Ins loport
above quoted, my Stitc has Buffeiod in that ono year
alone a loss of over Rs 16,000 in re\ onuc as follow s —

Alloaving 1 65 tolas os the actual average consunip
tion per he ul on a population of 463,000 tho opium
that should havo been imiiorted by my State, hod
conti ibaiuf not existed, would ho\o been

9 In fiiitlicr confirmation I aronld lofoi to the

information given in tho Shero by the Assistant Politic il

Agent, Goholvad passed under date the 26th Pobruary

18b5, to which 1 haao added particulars obtained at

page 160 of the Baroda Administration Beiiort ending

July 1887, from which it appears that in the Ami oh
Mahal in

—

1878-79 3,310 lbs were sold = 0 90 tolas per head
»»1879-80 klOo it 111

1880-81 1.236 „ it 088 It

1881-82 7,168 „ ft 2 05 tt

1882-83 11514 „ it 312 tt

1883-84 12 486 „ ft 3 18 rr

1885-86 11263 , f> 105 f

1886-87 11,294 „ if 3 06 tf

which shows in tho lost four mentioned season-- a sale

of over three times tho recognised norm il consumption
Comp n ing again tho consumption per head of popula-

403 000 X 1 65 _ ,

10x140 = 118 6 chests,

while tho actual importation has been only 48 6 giv mg
a diflcreucc of 70 cncsts which at one third itx \alue,
a iz , Rs 233-5-4 per chest equals Rs 16 333-5—4

12 I can only add m conclnsinn that I adojited the
substance of the di ift rules sub

Goyernment by the

issj Gommissioner of Onstoras, tho
mam object ot which was to oficc

tnnlly jircvcnt the sale of opium in my State by any
but licenced yeiidois , that my ofiicors hay e beon'rigid
m enforcing tho^e i nh s md that with the ahoy e
particul irs belore mo I see no possibility of any pro
yentioii of illicit Bale- exce])tmg by tho one way of
Goyeinmeiit determining what tho needs of a district
or St ite IE, and soiling only to the \ endom of that
district a quantity Mifficient for the same, requiring
full particulars for sales beyond tho recognised ordinary
consumption

\TP

Scaarar
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Apr AVI

Bb&uniif^

Statfment of tho Oases of Smuggiino of Opium tnod by the City Maqistiulte of BtiauIiAgae from
1886 np to 1890 *

No Name of the Accused

Parhsotam Madliav]i

Nancbaud Bochai -

Bhafrwan Ladln

Gaupnt Go! ul

Quantity of Opium and the

Place from whence it waa
brought

Quantitj

Lhs tolas

3

Place from
irhence it was

brought

Chitru under
Gogha

Nag]! Bhil ahhai

1 8 >

Do

Do

Do

0 21 ’

Nathiiji Mtiluji

1 Bhaj a BhagiTiii -

2 Tivi, woman, Mifc

of BhajaBhagHiin
3 Adainji Kalu

Mahan Bhana -

Gopal Mahan -

i t-J,'

lansa under
Gogha

Cliitri under
Gogha

1 39 Do

Do

Do

I act- of tho Cast

She accused was on ‘•iispicion

ipprehendcd avith the opium on
his person He adiii tted the

cominitsion of the offence before

the iiiagistratc, and was ton-
a ictcd

The accused was on suspicion

apprehended with the opium on
his person On tiidenci of

Jiaiing- y>eeit in poshes‘•ion of the

opium not lioitl^ ]iiirehascd, ht i

was coiiMcled

Ihc accused while retiiiiiing to

Bhaenagar from Cliitra was on
suspicion Ipprehendcd with the

opium in his pos'c-sion secreted

on Ins person On tiidince ho
aras coniicled

'lilt accused person in this cisewna
a licensed etndor of opium at

Chilri lie w is apprehended
walh the opium on ins pi psoti

t

Another person who had necom ,

p inicd him at that tune linlted ^

awar The opium found on the
J

person of the accused wii« of

the hind tisunlh sold in the
;

Goghi district lij the licensed '

aendors of that place On tu
j

dtnee the licensed w is coniictcd
)

Ihc accused in this case iiiis nppre I

hendtd with tho opium on his
,

jitrson, he baaing purchased it I

at the ullage of 'ian«a under
'

Gogh i from the licensed vendor
j

of that place He araa on eai
j

deuce conaicted
I

The accused in this case, arlio eras

a Darhan sowar, was persuaded
I)j the licensed aendor of Cliitrn

to tahe the opium awar to Bliiia -

iiagar and give it at Ins house

The sowar avas npjirehcnded aritli

the opium on las person, and was
(onvictcd on liis own idmission

and other eaideiiee

The accused. Nos 1 ind 2, avere

ipprehendcd avitli the opium on
tlicir persons, they h iviiig pur
cliiscd it at the licensed aendor s

shop at Cliitr i On their admis-
sion of the comniission of the

ofleiicc and other eaidencethea
arert eonaicted, while the third

accused, igainst whom there aa ns

no corrohor ilive evidence, saae

the statement made hj the

accused Nos 1 and 2, aras dis

chaiged

In this ease the accused was appro
bended with the opium on Ins

person On his own iidmissioii

and oti or ea idcnci hi ai as eon
a icltd

llic accused lu this case, avho aias

apfitcficnded wiffi (he opiiiiii on
his per on admitted befoie the

magistrate that he had purchased
It from the licensed aendor at

Chitra, It four tolls a iiipce

He avis conaicted on his own
admission and other eaidcnec

llcsiilt of the Case tned

llie acensed was sentenced to par
a fine of Bs 5, or in default
thcreoi to 10 dajr’ impnson-
imnt aaitli h ird labour

The aicused was smtenced topaa
a (me of Bs g, oi m default
thereof to ei,,ht day s’ rigorous
imprisonment

The accused was sentenced to paa
la fine of Bs 21, or m defmlt
thereof to suffer one and a half
month « imiirisonnicntwith hard
labour

The iccnsed was sentenced to
siilfi r rigorous imprisonment
for taro monllis, and pay a fine

ofBs lo or m ('efmlt thereof
to further jiiipn oiinient for

one and a half months anth
hard laboiii

1 he aceu cd aras sentenced to paa
a fine of Iis 10, or in default

thereof to •uner imprisonment
for two months anth hard
lahonr

The jcoiiscd w is sentenced to paj
u fine of Bs SO, or to suffer

imprisonment withhanl labour
for tw o months in uefanlt of tin

fine

The ncciiscd, Nos 1 and 2, arerc

f'Ciiteiictd to *aro months iiii

prisoiiuieiit anth hard labour

riie necused ai is seuteneed to p ij

a fine of Bs 5, or m default

thereof to suffer iraprisoiirncn*

for 10 days anth hard labour

The accused ar is -eiitciiecd to paa

i (me of Bs ), or (o suffer iO

days’ rigorous imprisoninent m
default thereof

See p i„t 12t)
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Quantity of Opium and the

Place from -whence it was
brought
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App Xfl

Bhtaungiur

No Name of the Accused

Quantity
Place from

whence it was
hronght.

Facts of the Case Kesult of the Case" tried

10 1 Adn Kasu -

2 Nur Aluhammad
Giga

1 Jan AValt

Lbs tolas

1 4

11 Sawx Pirblni 0 39^

12 1 Tan Vanu • - 1 12^-t

2 isur Muhammad
Gi"i

I

n TValdas N \rbhcr im 0 1C'

U T vn Vann 0 13/;w

15 AUbh u Matlan 0 19]

Avama under
Gogha

Chitra under
Go^Ijj

Do

Do

Do

Do

The accused. Nos 1 and 2, were,
%vhilo on their nray from Arnnia
to Bh ivnagar, apprehended ^nth
the opium on their person they
haaing purchased the game from
the licenced vendor’s shop at

Avama Accused, No ^ was

j

charged ^vith having aided and
* abetted the accused Nos 1 and 2,

in the commission of the offence

ofh''\iDg been m po‘?se‘»s!on of

the opium not lat\full;j pur
chased

On information the house of the

actijscd yrfi$ searched, from
which the opium secreted m
different places was found He
admitted the commission of the
offence aud was convicted

Both tlie nccu«cd wore apprehended
with the opium on their persons

iiic} admitted !ia\ang purchased
It from the licensed aendor at

Chitra and were con\actcd

The accusedm this case was appre
hcndcu >nth the opium on his

por^ou and on evidence was
convicted

The iccn«cd while returning from
the \ iUa<,c of Chitra was appro
bended with the opium on his

ptrson He was coniictcd on
Cl idtncc

In this case the accused, who was
1 bt vtc scrrantjwas apprehended
with the opium on his person

,
lie w IS coniictcd on oidence

Accused, No l,was convicted and
sentenced to suffer imprison-

ment wath hard labour for 20
da>8, and pay a Cue of Ks 20,

or in default thereof to suffer

imprisonment for 10 days

Accused, No 2, was convicted

tnd sentenced to pay Es 8, as

fine, or in default thereof to

suffer impnsonment for 16 davs

Accused, No 3, against whom
there was not suincient evidence
was discharged

The accused was sentenced to pay
s ilne of Hs 50, or in defanlt

thereof to suffer imprisonment
with hard labour for two
months

The accused were sentenced to

pay a fine of Rs 25 each, or in

defiult thereof, to suffer simple

imprisonment for one month

The a^'ctiscd was sentenced to pay
n fine of Rs 10 or in default

thereof to suffer simple ira

pnsonment for one month
The accused was ‘'Ontenced to pay

i fine of Es 10 or m default

tliercof to suffer iraprisonment

far two months with hard

labour
The accused was sentenced to pay

a fine of Rs 50 or in default

thereof to suffer impn onment
for a month and a half with

hard labour

APPENDIX XVII

Statistics rcgaidmg Ornui Consumbbs m tho Junagabh Jail

[Ilandcd in by Dr TnimioVAMjAs lIOTioir\J.D Shah, Assistant Surgeon, Chief Medical Offioei of tho
JuNAOADH State, eco Question 24,129 ]

‘ List of Opium Eatehs

1889-90

Amount of

Nos Names
Amount oE

Opium linhit

on Admission

Number of
Dajs during
which it was
given up

Amount of

Opium
consumed

Opium that

would hn\ 0

been consumed
during

Incarceration

Vuls Davs Val« Vais

1 All B Chand - - U 58 347 4,380

2 Ilasuin TLannahoracd - 4 17 4Sl 2,930

8 hlcram Shamji - - 12 45 JOOi 17,520

4 Nanji Vira - 4 32 7ll 9C0
T Ganee All - - s 39 58? 3G0
G Kashura Shaia - - 3 25 54|

78i

1,905

7 Jas i Veja - C 26 0 550
8 Ramji Jiwa - 5 18 GC 180
3 Mahornedfiba T - S G6 154 2,920

10 Rana Jum i 1 35 73 1,460

11 Hasan Tiwa 4 14 G9 730
12 Ilnsum Juma - . 4 69 1571

153j

1,250

is Uamir Dossa - 4 67 1,095

14 Dada Bogba - - 4 24 49f 120

15 Jamal Reman - 3 35i 547^

APP XVII
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KiF XVn
Janffadh

atp xvni

Hadns

Not Names

1

2
3
4
5

6

7

8
9

10
11

12

13

14

15

Nira Giga
Eana Hamir
Iiakha Kumbha
Bapoo lieman
Bamji Hira
Bbima Lala
All Aboo
Boodhoo

-

Reman H
Jeaa Ala
Dev adan Hamir
Nur Mubammad, I

Monji Jwa
Bam buraj
Kagunsbab

1 Ismal All -

2 Maden Bbara -

3 ^a^bheram Zina

4 All Sabib

5 Jamal Amud -

6 Amud Umer
7 JcEing llavji

1 Hamir Poonja -

2 Jesing Mavji

3 Dosoo Fajal -

4 Anterdas, B

Amount of

Opium-habit

on Admisiion

Nnmbcr of

Dajra during
vrhicb it was
given up

Vais
8

4

6

4
4

2
1

8
3
3
b
10
5

2
2

1890-91
Days
30
45
34
34
17

12

6
39
14

26
6t

59
3E
15

13

1891-92

2

2

1

7

2

6
4

9

9

5

28
10
23
10

1892-93

4

3
10
4

15

12

21

24

Amount of

Amount ot
Opium that

would hive
Opium

consumed
been consumed

during
IncarcsratioD

V£ls Vais

109'5 1,200
134 2,190

lOOi 1,095

8l|
351

1,460

1,460

15 865
1821

1021 600
19 5471

51i 180

341 20,440
2551 3,650
83' 1,825

17 365

15 240

11 60

15 1,450

4 60

113 1,064

ISJ 242

73 72*
33 144

36 320
21 1,095

157 600
62 240

APPENDIX XVIII

lIlMOKANBUM on the ADMINI8TIlA.TI0b of OfIDM BeVEHOE
in the JlABKvsPitESiDLNCy, by thoHoii 0 S OuoLt,

Menabei of the Board of Beveiino in the Madras
Presidency

Introdudory BemarLs—Prior to the extension ot the

proTiBions oi India Act I of 1878 to the Madias Pre-

sidency in July 1880, the transpoit, possession, and
salt of opium were not regulated by any special or

general enactments The import and export of the

drag by sea was, lor a time, governed by the Sea
Customs Act VI of 1844, viuder which an impoi tduty ot

Es 24 per seci of 80 tolas was fixed, and the export

prohibited unless cov ered hy a pass The proTisions

of this Act relating to opium wore finally repealed by
the schedule to Act VIll of 1868, so that at the latter

date importation was fiee, and exportation was not
prohibited hy any law then in force To remedy this

state of affairs, the Grovernor General in Council issued
in Juno 1870 a notification, niidei section 23 of Act VI
of 1863, prohibiting eipoitation of opium, not covered
by a pass, by sea from any port rn tho Madras Pre-
sidency, or by land to any foreign or native State
But, as the Act under which the notification was
framed was piirc'y a Soa Customs Act, tho prohibition
embodied in it of oxpoit bv land was considered ol

doubtful legality, and India Act XIV of 1871 was
accordingly passed on 31st Match 1871 to remove
the defect noticed At tho same time, the Indian
Tarifl Act KTTT of 1871 was framed, re imposing tho
old rate of import duty and prohibiting export by sei,
except under passes

2 Even after tho issue of tho notification of 1870,
smuggling of tho drug was held penal only when tho
offendors n ere caught in tho very act of expoitmg oi
ittcm])ting to export Mere possession even when
coupled with the expressed intention to smuggle, was not
cognizable, and tb e leniency ofthe law in this respect was

frequently abused and smuggling earned on with impu
nity Complaints had already been received from the
Collector ol Sea Customs about smuggling being rife

but it was thought that tho loss of revenue on this

account was trivial, and the contraband tiade almost
non-existent, in view of the large rewards paid to in-

formers and heavy penalties inflicted on tho offenderB

It was even doubled whether it would be advantageous
to place opium on a similar footing to liquor, and
whether any docreuso in smuggling and any increase

m roveuno consequent on piohibiting its sale md
manufacture would compensate tor the disadvantage
of adding to the penal statutes and of providing a

ready moans of false accusation The Collector of bea
Customs, on tho other hand, once moie asserted that

the loss of revenue was by no moans trifling as thought
by tho Board, and adduced conclusive proof from facts

md figures in support ol his contention that Malwa
opium did find its way in largo quantities into tho

Madras Presidency and on to tho sea coast, md was
oven exported thence to foreign countiies This ho
attributed to the then existing state of the law, which
allowed the traffic in opium to an unlimited extent

without logulation or supervision, and, as tho only
remedy to this evil, he persuaded tho Board of tho

necessity for jirohihiting by law the transport, manu-
facture, possession, or sale ot opium without license

under very heavy penalties The Goremmont, how-
ever, considered that tho local production or consump
tion of tho drug was not such as to render any excise

measure necessary or advisable, and expressed its

opmion that a short enactment proscribing such rates

of customs duty on import and export by land or bob,

as would protect the Bengal monopoly or tho Bombay
excise, would sufhee Acta XIII and XR'' of 1871,

already adverted to, supplied the want

3 In June 1871, tho India Government suggested,
for consideration of the Madras Government, the
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id-visnbilitj of chocking the illicit tinffic in Mnlwa
opium and impo'-ing pennltios ujion possession, ivithout
making luj aiiangements for licit sale oi po<-sossiou,

and directed the impo'ution of im cNport duty of Rs
600 per chest of two Indian mauiids, irrespective of
destination Tho duty was assented to, bnt as the
export M as almost ml it iv as inoperative The Board
was howcv or, opposed to anj restrictions on the pos
session or sale ol opium within tho Presidency, as it

was then thought that the extent of cousumption was
insignificant

4 rncpiiries instituted in 1873 as to the extent of the
consumption of opium in Godavari and other districts,

at tho instance ol Dr Coinish, tended to show that the
consumption of <^he tlrug in foui districts at least of
the Presideiicj was very considerahlo, and that a special
ciiaetmeiit lestncting the ti iffic was urgently called
for, and it was determined to deal with the subject
along with that of tho hemp drags for which a Bill was
then under preparation by the Local Government
This, however, was not done as the Government of
India had meanwhile, introduced into thoYiceiegal
Legislative Council a Bill for regulating the cultiva
tion of tho poppy and the possession, transport, and
sale of opium which was ultimately passed into law as
Act I of 1878

5 Law—^The provisions of tho Act penalise the
cultivation, minufacliiie, possession, tiaiisport, impoit,
export, or sale of opium otherwise than in accordance
with the rules framed hi the Local Government ivliich

have tho force of law Breaches of tho Act and rules
issued theieundor aio punishable with imprisonment
for a term w hich may extend to one y ear oi fine not
exceeding Rs 1,000, or both, togethei with the con
fiscation of tho articles in respect of which any such
offence has been committed 'Where fine is imposed,
proiiBion IS made foi alternative imprisonment foi not
inoio than six months All officers of the Excise,
Police, Oiistonis, Salt, Opium or Revenue Dcpai tment,
superior iii rank to a peon or constable, aiithonscd by
tho Local Governmoiit iii this boiialf, are empow cred,

on receiving information that opium is unlawfully kept
111 ail oiiolosod place, to eiitci

,
seize, and arrest, and

are entitled to such lew ards as the m igistrate iii each
case may adjudge Sums of money duo to Government
under the Act are recoverable, as iiiTcars of Land Re-
venue, and aiTeai s to farmers from their hcoiiscd vendors
are also similarly recoverable, piovndcd apjilioatiou is

made to that effect to tho colloctoi Vexations
searches seizures and arrests under the Act are

puiiishiible, and officers making arrests oi seizures are

required to report particulars to their superioi officers

within 18 hours

6 Though the above Act was passed m 1878 it w is

not extended to the Madras Presidency till ist July
1880 as negotiations h id to he outcred into with His
Highness the Nizam s Government to prevent the

impart of opium from his dominions into thcMadris
Presidency and pi climiiiarics adjusted to obviate the

confiiBioii, hardship and hand iiioideiital to ahseiice of

organisation at the outset

7 Admvnsiratwn—The administration of the opium
lovonue is roguhited by India Act I of 1878 ami the

rules uid notifications issued thereunder It is under
tho management of the Collectors of Land Revenue
who are subject to tho coiitiol of the Commissioner of

Silt, Ahkan, and Separate Reveuno a member of the

Boaidof Revenue In the Madras distiict the Act is

worked by tho Tow n Ahkai i Establishment under the

siiperv ifaion of the Deputy Commissioner of Salt and
Abknri Rev enne, Central Division The Collectors and
tho Deputy Commissioner are assisted in the tarrying

out of tho Acts aud rnles by a large preventive esta

hlisbment maintained in connexion with the Salt and
Abkari Administration of tho Presidency Offences

against tho Act and lailes me punished by magistrates

ot not lower rank than Ibc second class

8 The Admtiiisljafion aj the Agency Tiacis—^Tlie

1 cbtrictioiiB imposed by the Opium Act and rules led

to a considerable iiici ease in tho price of opium in the
hill tracts ol Vizngapatam It rose from 5 or C
tolas pel rupee to 2 tolas, and iii <=omo parts opium
was not pi oonrahlo at all This pioduccd serious dis

content and distress among tho hill people, who con-

sume opium largclv, tho drug being considered a
nocossaivof life in those fever stiickon localities, and
it was therefore found necessary to tal e steps to enable

the hill tribes to obtain sufficient quantities at a
leasonablo price -without material difficulty Inquiries

wore instituted in Gaujam and Godavari as to tho
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system to he adojited in rogulatnig tho vend of opium
111 the hill tracts ot those districts Tho measures
finally accepted for the agency tracts in the (htoo
districts aio briefly noticed below

9 Qanyam —^In the hill tracts of this district fiee
licenses lor sale aie granted in localities in which theio
IS a demand Tho right of siipjilymg opium to tho
shopkeepei-, is assigned by contiact to one of tho
Tonteisin the plains, whore a maximum retail selling
price ot As 8 per tola is fixed

10 VKagapaiam—It w as suggested (hat the opium
required for consumption in tho hill tr icts might he
imported by Goveriiraeiit aed stored in depots cen-
trilly situated foi sale to the lotailors at cost price
It was also proposed that some of tho hill mittadus
and holds ot villages should reeoiyc free licenses ns
retail vcndois, that iiiteiior kinds of opium should ho
sold by Goveinment at 5 tolas a rupee, and that tho
price of supeiior qualities be gindually riisod, tho
letail price being fixed at 4 tolas per rupee at first,

and subsequently at SJ tolas The syotom of selling
opium to tbc vendors on behalf of Gov ornment was
introduced on 1st April 1881 riie op um impoited by
Government w is sold only in the hill tr lets above the
ghats at tj Ol 4' tolls per rupee to the vendor^
(irrespective of quality) who ictailed it at not less than
4 tolas In the igeucy ti acts below the gh its the supply
of opium was left to private enterpiise

11 In 1882-83 ind the next year ojnum was
supplied by Gov ernment to liceused vendors at i-ites

varying from I to 6 tolas, according to the qii ilitv, and
retailed by them at from 3^ to E ' tolas per riijiee Under
this arrangement i jiortioii of tl i, duty had to be fore-

gone, bnt as opium vv as considei ed a propby lactic against
lover, and as it was tboiiglit that the people w ould be
soiionsly iiicoiiv eiiienced il it wore placed beyond tlioir

reach it was deemed iiiadv isablo to enhance tho price
materially until more experience had been gamed

12 In 1884-85 the monopoly wis loft to private
enterprise, and w is assigned to a conti actor on condi-
tion of his snjiplyiiig the sliojikcopcrs licensed by
Government at 31 tolas per riqiee Tho i etail jii ice rose

to 3 tolls ))Oi riijice, while the juice in tho ordinal

y

tiacts was 2 to 2^ tol is pei i iijiec In 1885-86, 1886-87,
and 1887-88 tho monojioly ol supply w is disposed of

by lenders and tho retail pi ice iinderwoiit no iltenition

As this sy stem w ns not, however found to work satis

factorily, the Governmoiit undertook the sujiply from
1888-89, the monojioly ot vend being sold in auction in

selected localities and tho retail price ot ojnum being
restricted to 3 tolas jiei nijiec as formerlv Tins was
tried as i temporary measure fni one year hut as there
was onh one bidder in 1889-90, whoso toims were
unreasonable tho system was continued lor another
year The privilege of retail vend iii shojis was sold by

auction in localities where tho consumjilion exceeded
3,000 tolas j)cr annum, fixed tees were jiaid for sbojis m
jilacos wbeii, itvaiied betv eon 1,000 ind 3,000 tolas,

and free licenses wcie issued oiilv for sbojis tlic av erago
annual coiisuinpuon in wbiob was less than 1,000 tolas

Tlieietnil selling price was onbanced to 23 toWs per
rujico excejit in the Gndem Hills aud in the Padoru
and Malkaiigiri taluks, wliero it wis fixed at 3 tolas

In 1890-91 and the two succeeding y e irs tho pi ivilogo

of supplying the agency tiacts was disposed of by
teiidei

,
ind the retail price m the excepted tracts

enhanced to 2f tolas a rupee, while the monopoly
supplier was required to supjily the licensed v endors
therein at 3} tolas per iiipee and 3 tolas else

whore In view of the complaints m ide by the
agency contractois and sliojikcopcrs, the iarms iii the
ordinary tracts of the district wei o sold subject to the
condition that tlio price cliai ged by sliopkeepors should
not exceed 2 tolas and should be not less than 2|, tolas

jieriupeo Unringthecuiroiityeai thesjiecially lavour-
ablo rates in the excojited tracts have been abolished
and the retail jirice assimilated to that jirevailing in tho
rest of the agency tracts, and ns tho oilers made for tho
monojioly ot supjily w ere exceedingly low the tricts

hare again been placed under direct Government
management

13 Oodavan—^Tho Board proposed tint the agency
tracts in the disliict should be tieated iii the same wiy
ns tho Vizagapatnm agency ti icts, ind that a remission
ot the jiiss duty should ho grinted, but the Govern-
ment cousidei cd it uniiccess ii y to undertake tho sujiply

ns no distress or discontent h icl been caused iii the lull

tracts by tho rise m the price of opium The igciits of
the mittas and heads of villages and such other persons
ns the collector deemed fit were granted iieo licenses,

1 I
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•(\lncli ho^\ o\ er, did not reduce tlio price of opium ivliicli

roiimiiied is lugli or 'i tolni per iu]ico

U Between 1884 and 1889 tlie riptht of ACnd la

ceituin t ilhgts was sold bj auction, wliilo the grant of

free licenses for new sliops in other parts was prohibited

os.ceptwith the Boaid’a special sanction Since 1890-91

the pi i-v liege has been disposed of b3 auction on the

following conditions —
(i )

ahat tlio opium sold shall bo of good quality

{n )
Tliat not less tli in 31 tolas shall bo sold for a

ru])ec

(ill )
Tint tbomaiimum quantiti to be sold to a single

iiidividtinl bo lestricted to 0 tolls

15 Free licenses are also issued by the collector m
one or tu o -nllages where purohaseis may not bo forth

coming Shopkeepers ohtani their supply of opium

from tlio taluk renters

16 It -will thos he seen that the system of issuing

free licenses for the retail vend of opium is at present

in foico only in the Ganjam agency tracts and m
pnitions of the Viragapatam and Godavari agency

traits, in localities in which there is but lery little

traffic in the drug, and whore, owing to difficulty of

communication and other causes, it would bo a great

hirdship to depiiie the people ol opportunities of

obtaining this drug when necessary, and that the i ctail

price his been giadnally raised from 5 tolas to from

3* to 2J tolas per rupee 'ihe opium traffic is oarefnlly

watched, and the system has had the effect of dis

com aging the hereditary habit of using opium on the

part ot the hill tribes

17 Ditpo’^al of ihe Pnvilcge of Vend of Opiumxn the

test of the Pi esufeiicy —There were no restrictions

placed 0 i the sale of opium prior to 1880 Tlie Opinm
Act, India I of 1878, was brought into force through

out the Presidency on Ist July 1880, and the sales of

tho opium shops took place in the months of July and
August iollowing During tho first two years and
nine mouths tho monopoly ol lotail sale of opium was
disposed of by auction to tho highest bidder at tho

commcuoomont of each year, the shops being sold

singly or in groups at Ine collector’s discretion,

CNcopt in tho bill ti acts of Ganjam, Vizagapatam, and
Godaiau Under this system the purchasers at

auction soles wcio bound to take out licenses and
maintain shops at the localities prescribed and to

pay besides tho purchase money tor tho monopoly
pniilcgt a monthly duty of 1 rupee for each shop
Complaints haling been received that tho purchase!

s

of shops under the shop license system sold opium
clandestinely in tho outlying villages, and tboio being
no chock on illicit sales aa there was no contractor foi

definite aieas, whose interest it would bo to bring to

light such malpractices, the shop license system was
ibandoncd in 1883 in faiour of tho farming system,
iiiidei which tho prnilego of vending opium and
uopp\ -heads and ot manufacturing and vending m
toxic itnig drugs was sold by auction for each
taluk m tho mofussil and loi each municipal
diMhion in the town of Madias This system,
howoicr, was not extended to the districts of Kistna,
Aiiantapur Ifoith Areot, and parts of Ganjum and
Cuadaj ah until April following, ns tho right to
lend in shops according to tho preiiously existing
arr mgomeuts had been sold by collectors before the
&01 orument oi dor sanctioning the farming system was
commiin cated to them In tho town of Madras tho
sale of the farms by municipal divisions having resulted
III the fai mers undersellmg one another and lowering
the price ot ojnnin the whole district is now disposed ot
as one faim since Api il 1884 The sale of poppy heads
was in 1885 separated from the opium farms, and
bcpaintc licenses huxe since been granted for the
pnnlcgo on payment of a small feo of 8 annas

IS Dispos'd of the Pnvdege of ilamifachtrc and
Vend of laloticating Di ugs prepat ed from Opiwn —The
priiilege of manufacturing intoxicating diugs from
opium IS im anably connected with that ofvend Trom
Jiiiy 1880 to March 1883 the monopoly was put up to
auction at the commencement of each year, tho shops
bang sold singly oi in gioups and a license fee of
rnp^,o one per mensem was levied on each shop in
addition to tho amount realised at tho auction »nle
From April 1883 this was supeisedcd by the farming
system and the privilege of maimfncturo and sale of
intoMcatiug drugs was amalgamated with that of vend
of oinum, but a separate license was, bow oxer, held
lequisito to enable shopkeepers to exorcise this right

10 Disposal of the Pi imlege of Vend of Poppy heads

—^Licenses for the send of pOppJ heads wore formerly

granted for a period of one year on payment ol an
annual foe of Ks 3 From Apiil 1883 to March 1885

tho pi 11 ilogo of selling poppy he ids w as included in

the monopoly rights sold by farms at auction, since

which latter date it has been separated and licenses

issued on a fixed feo of annas 8 per annum This

OTTangemont has been made with a view to secure to tho

public gi eater laoilities for procuring the article which
IS m goneial use ns a medicine

20 Ctdtwaiion —^The oultiiatiou of tho poppy in tho

Fiesidenoy may be said to bo almost nnknowm, except

on the Nilgiris, whore tho plant was cnltnaied to a

xory small extent by hillmen prior to 1880, but it has
since been piohibitod

21 Mamifadnre—^Tho manufacture of opium is

prohibited, but that of intoxicating drugs from opium
IS permitted under license from tho collector, and is

conjointly disposed of with tho piivilege of vend of tho
same

21 Possession—Any person may possess 1 tola of

preparations of opium or mtoxicating clnigs used in

smokmg or 3 tolas of raw opium, or preparations thereof
used for purposes other than smoking, and 5 seers of
poppy he ids purchased from Government, or a farmer
licoiiscd X endor, or medical pi aotitionor, but no person
can possess a grentci quantity unless bo is a licensed
impoitei, afarmoi, oi licensed x endor oi medical prac-
titioner, or unless specially authou«ed by the collector

with Ihe Boards sanction, in xvlnchcaBO he may possess
not more than 1 seer of opium oi intoxicating drugs
Undoi a license from the collector amedical practitioner
may haxo, for purely medicinal purposes, 1 seer of

opium, 1 sooi of intoxicating drug, and 10 scors ofpoppj -

beads, or such luge quantities as the Boa’d may in
special cases iiilhoiiso In the igcncy tracts of

Ganjam and Vizigapatam tho maximum quantity
which may he possessed is 3 tolas, while it is fixed

at 6 tol IS in tho agency tracts of Godavari

23 Sale —The sale of any quantity exceeding 1
tola of any jiroparation of opium or intoxicating drugs
used in smoking, or of any quantity exceeding 3
tolas ol raw opium or pvepaiatioiis thereof used for
purposes othei than smoking, or ot jiopjiy-heads

exceeding 5 seers is treated as wholesale, and tho
sale of any less quantity ns retail Licensed vendors
wei 0 formerly permitted to sell by retail at one time to
any person up lO 3 tolas of opium or intoxicating
drugs, and it was but recently that the above limit was
1 educed to 1 tola in the case of preparations used
for smoking, as tho losnlt of certain representations
made by the society for the suppression of the opinm
traffic

24 Sale ly Wholesale—A licensed imjiortei or a
Inrmer may sell by wholesale any quantity of opinm or
poppy beads to n farmoi or a hot used veiidoi Licensed
veiidoisalso may sell by wholesale to other licensed
xoiidors or farmers subject to the limitation that au
independent licensed veiidoi cannot sell by xvholesalo
to a depoiiclent heersod vendor lu aiiothei farm In all

c ises of sale to dependent licensed vendors, tho seller

must satisty bimselt that tho former Ins the consent of
tho router on whom be is dependent Wholesale issues
may bo made to licensed medical practitioners also,

hut the quantity 'o dtlix cred must in no case exceed
that which they are entitled to possess undei the
licenses field by them Froxision la aLo made la
the lilies for the supply of opium to fnrmeis,
iiidqiendeiit licensed x ciiders, or medical jiraotitioncrs

by Governmout at collectors’ offices

25 Sale Vij Retail —Opium, intoxicating drugs, or
floppy heads may be retailed by licensed vendors or
licensed medical practitioneiu for medicinal purposes
only Licensed importci s are disqualified from retailing
opium Ol poppy-heads, and retail sale at collectors’
offices IS also prohibited

26 Import—The opium i ales contemplate the import
of opium on account of Government, ns also by private
agencies Persons desirous of importing opium oiv

poppy beads arc permitted to do so under a license
obtained fiom the Bonid of Kevenue tlirongh the
colleotoi of tho di-tncc into which it is intended to
impoit it All opium mustbepiocuicd from Indoio on
production of tho .license gnnted by ibo Bo ird, and
must be imported only by such route as may have
been presciibcd by the Board in the license, and only
undei tho authority oi a pass *'iorathe opium agent at
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Indoro certifying to tho payment of an import duty of
Es 700 per oliesfc of 1404 lb Consignmonts bo im
ported require to bo i erifled by tbo collector or other
officer in charge of ci-oiso levenue of tho district on
their amval, and to bo store 1 in n registeied iilnco of
deposit, irhence they cannot bo removed except under
transport permits The minimum quantity for ovhioh
a license is granted is lestricted to half a chest, and the
quantity coi cred by a license is never allowed to exceed
what can bo cleared in one consignment Imports,
other than those made midor tho authority of tne
opium agent, Indore, are subject to a duty of Bs 24 pei
seer (80 tolas), leviable under section 5 of tho Indian
Tariff Act XI of 1882 A concession has, however,
been recently made in tho case of import for bona
fide private consumption of halt a tola of opium or
preparations thereof by trav oilers crossing from French
into tho British tomtOry

No duty is levied at Indoro on poppy heads imported
into this Presidency

27 Export—Opium and poppy heads may be ex-
ported on account of Gov emment Exports of opium
to Mj'soro, Travancoro, Cochin, Banganapalh Sandur
Pudukkottai and tho French Settlements in tho Mndris
Presidency ire permitted A made nnder the licenses of

tho rospoctivo residents or political agents of these
jilacos But opium booked through from other paits of
India bj rail to any of these States may bo imported
and exported if covered by a pass issued bj the opium
agent, Indoro, oi granted under the Bombay opium
rules Bxjiort of o|uum to pi ices other than those is

strictly prohibited

28 Tiansjioit—Licensed importers, farmois, and
licensed vendois wishing to transport opium from one
distuct to another have to obtain a pass in tho pre
scribed form foi eioli consignment from the officer in
ohaige of tho opium lovcnuo of tho district from which
such o)num is to be transported Each package is

stamped m tho piesoiico of the officer granting the
pass with his official seal No jiass is gi intoa unless
tho person applying loi it produces wnttou pei mission
foi so ajiplying fiom the offioci in chiigc of tho opium
revenue of the district to which the opium is consigned
A copy of every transport pass is sent to the last

named excise officer, who examines tho consignment
on its ainval and jiasscs it on to the consignee if

satisfied that the packages have not been tampered
with These iTiles apply TOiitatis mutandis to consign-
ments from one taluk to anothoi, if farmed to diffeiont

renters, with tho difference that in this case the
Tahsildar of tho lespeotiTc localities is the officer who
grants passes and examines consignments As a pre-

ventive measure against possible fraud, ceitain officcis

of tho Eevenue, Excise, and Police I)epaitmcnt« aio
authorised to examine and verify such consignments
while in transit

29 Confiscation—Opium, intoxicating drugs, and
poppy-heads, in i aspect of which any offoiice has been
committed, are liable to confiscation, together with the
vessels p lokages, cov erings, animals, and convey anco
used in tbo commission of the offence and when the

offence is igninst tho rules as to sale tho vv hole of the
opium 111 the possession of tho offender is so liable

Opium declared to be liable to confiscation in casts

where the offender has been acquitted, and opium not
in the possession of any pei son w Inch oannot bo satis

factoiily accounted for can also be confiscated Opium
BO confiscated is ordered to bo immediately destroyed
if pronounced unfit for consumption by tho civ il sur-

geon or themical examiner It fit fot use, it is disposed
of by sale to licensed vendors foi a price not below tho
duty lev lable thereon Intoxicating drags confiscated
are destroyed, and poppy-licads are disposed of accord-
ing to tho dirootions of tho excise officer of tho distiict

Whenovor confiscation is oi derod, the owner of tho

propoi-ty confiscated may bo given the option of paying
in liciuof confiscation such ime as in each case may be
detcimined

30 Beioaid—When an oflondor has been convicted
uiidoi tho Act or opium confiscated, a reward not
exceeding tho value of tho property confiscated and
tho amount of the fine imposed may be granted to the
persons who have contributed towards such conviction
or confiscation Tho rule has had a wholesome in-

fluence on tho detection of ofloncos under the Act and
theie aio cases on lecord where liberal lowardshavo
been sanctioned to informers and other co operators in
tho ropiossion of offences

31

Shops —^Tho following statement shows tlio

number of licenses issued for tho sale of ojmim and
intoxicating drugs dnrmg tho last 13 years —

1880-81 ... - 1,208
1881-82 1,021
1882-83 1,001
1883-84 - 1,107
1884-85 - 1,089
1885-86 1,062
1886-87 1,163
1887-88 - 1,157
1888-89 - - 1,172
1889-90 1,052
1890-91 - 1,050
1891-92 - 1,034
1892-93 - - - - - 1,0M

It will thus be observ ed that there has been a steady
decrease m the number of licenses issued foi the last

fiv e years, and that tho number last vear was coiispiou

ooslylow as compared with tho figuics on record of
any of the previous years It may also be noted tint

no less than 694 of the licensed shops ate situated in

the four northern districts of the Presidency

32 No considerations of jmshing s lies oi r i sing
revenue are allowed to oyiei ite in fixing tho nuinboi of

shops, ind the sole and inv iiiablo ciiionon foi detoi-

mining the numbei is the actual demand for the di ug
Consumption of opium in any shape on piemiscs
licensed for sale is sti ictly prohibited, and cv cry c ire is

taken to see that such jircmisos aio not used is len
dc^vous of bad characters Artificial stimulus to the

consumption of tho drug is piovided against by tho
prohibition of sales by bartei Honesty in the duly
transactions of the thopkeepor is scciiiod and fraud
contiolled and frustiated by tbo frequent insiioction

of shops by the land revenue and excise ofhccTB and
tho compulsory maintenance of accounts in a piosii ibcd

form These precautions effectually piovcnt mcica'o

m tho numbei of shops bey ond tho i oason iblc i cqnii o

ments of consumers, and explain tho touiiiiuod

diminution adverted to above

33 Bevenuo—Tho opium revenue piioi to 1880 was
realised fiom duty on import and export fciiiico tho

iTiles framed nndei the present Act came into foico in

July 1880 it IS derived fiom the following sources —
(i ) A jinss duty of Es 5 per lb on Malwa opium
imported into the Presidency

(ii ) Tho sale, by auction, of tho right to sell opium
and to maaufactuio and vend intoxicating drugs
prepared from opium

(ill) Fees levied on licenses for the sale of popjiy-

heads

(iv ) Fines and forfeitures

34 Figures for the ojiium icvenue for the last 13

ycais are given in tho nyipendix to this note Itmiy
be remarked that tho four northern districts mainly
contiibuto to the revenue under the abov o heads

35 Consumption —The opinion was long pievalent

that thoie was little or no consumption in tho Jfrosi

dcncy But searching inquiries mstituted about the

year 1874 dispelled this idea and showed that it did not

lopiesent the actual ficts, but that, on tho other hand,

there was a considerable consumption of opium m the

Piesidency, especially in the four northern d studs of

Gnnjam, v wagapatam, Godavari, and ICistii i

36 A few months back a reference was made to tho

Board as to the alleged existence of a trade in children's

opium pills, and the poisoning of many children by its

uso It was found that tho sale of such pills vv is con

fiupd to a few scattered places m tho Presidency

Inquiries further went to show that tho administration

of opium in veiy small quantities to children purely

modit in illy and us an antidote to infantile disorders or

os a soporific, was not uncommon, but thit m no cisc

was it attended with any injurious coiisequoiices

(Signed) W 0 HoilXE,
Acttng Seexetavy

Board of Eevemio (Separate Eov enue),

Madris, 30th November 1893
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SiATEKENT No 3—Showing the Geoss Eecupis of Excise Omem Eevenue of the Peesidehcx as per
ACCOUNTAKT-GEirKTtiT’s falATEMEHI of COLEECIIONS

1

Tears

License Fees

Ecceipts from

Pass Duty To‘al

Ex Ex Ex ^
1883-84 24,627 45,458 69,985

i

1884-85 .... 25,662 11,376 67,038

1885-86 - ...
(

35,660 40,492 76,152

1
1886-87 31,038 35,945 66,983

1887-88 . . - . - 27,561 38,532 66,093

' 1888-89 .... 26,167 41,707 67,874

1

1889-90 ..... 26,235 38,480 64,715

i 1890-91 .... 34,753 43,322 78,075

' 1891-92 . . . - 33,298 38,965 72,263

' 1892-93 ....
i

30,441 40,305 70,746 ,
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INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSIONm
hiv 'CIX APPENDIX XTX

AbSTBAOTS op ETIDENOB op WITNESSrS WHO WERE

TENEEBEn POB PAAMINATIOB El THE G-OVEBNMENT

OP TVIaeras, but hot examined bp the Kotae

Commission

I

M B Ky P Nagesivabam Pantueh, Acting Deput}
Tahsildar

1 'J he maximum amount of opium, which laigo con

snmera use k la tola pei diem in ti\ o equal pills
,
one

in the moiiimg”and the other in the ei oinng

2 It will not inteiforo inth the mamteiiaiice of the

family of pooiei classes, amoo the} live on roots, on

tender loots of b'^mhoos, on Vippa flowers, on fruits of

Thummiha tioo, and on mango nuts, ic Besides

eating the aho\ o thej w ill also sell them foi moncj
with which thej will buj opium

3 It will not cause an} o\ il ellect on them, phjsicall}

or mentally

4 It will not induce people to commit any oflonce

But the poor and idle people, such ai Bombs, &c , who
are accustomed to cat oinnm when they aic imahlo to

get opium, will commit petty thefts

6

It will help to check the efiocts of mnlnrions

climate

6 It will not injure the health of children who aie

horn to opium eatei s Those childi en will latherlook
strong and healthy

7 A woman will genenllj consume si\ pic woith of
opium, c q ,

about thi to ohinnams per diem in two equal

pills, and a child thico pio worth of opium m like

mannei Some women will use ono-anna worth of
opium per diom

8 Even if the women U'O smaller quantity of opium
the health and physio il onduranto of them is the same
as that of men i e ,

no diflorcnoo

9 The hill people w ill gi\ o d iily about three qnartoi

ehmnam of ouinm in two equal pills, one m the morning
and the other m the evening to their ehildien from
the date of then bnth until they attain four j eais of

ago By this habit), tlicir children escape liora cold,

enlaigemont of spleen cough &e

10 This habit ot giving opium to childicii will ho
discontiimed aftei the ehildien attain four yeais of age
II they could man ige to do so But such ohildi on when
they they attain pi oper age may again use opium

11 Some of the hill people will swallow opium pill*-,

otheiswill chew iiid swallow opium Some of these
people w ill also smoke maclat like hooka in addition to
opium Madat will he piepaied with boiled opium,
mixed witli the powdei ol bin nt leaves of goose berry
and made into pills foi smoking

Bai Bahadur, M R By K Kabainswami Naidu,
Inspectoi of Police, Tizianaqram

The following is the infoimation which 1 can offer as

icgards the use and abuse of opium —
1 Opium is used by the natives of the “Vivagapatam

district in all its parts In the hilly tracts to a gn atcr
extent It is commonly used to check some disease-

sneh as asthma, consumption, rheumatism, bronchitis

foici, dysentery, btomacVacho, ana is a safeguard
against the evil effects of malatia Of oouiso some
people, especially the well to do persons, consume it as

i luxury

2 Opium IB used in this district by all classes of
people without regard to caste, cieed, colour, sox, or ^
a"c The Mti'nlniaus and the Kshatrns take the
highest peiCLiilagc on the plains and in the hills the
poicontnge of non consumers is niiioh less than on
the jffams The hill people inhabiting the Golgonda
and Gndicm hills, of whom 1 have got good expononco,
cannot do without it ev eii foi a single day They know
no medicine with which they do not mix opium They
take opium pill nt meals The hill man takes a pill as

his meins pcimit at about 0 o’clock in the moinuig,
and eats some gruel oi othot food and then leaves
homo foi his woik At about 1 o’clock ho will tale
another pill when his dinnoi is icidy foi him, and then
in thi ovonmg between 7 and 8 another pill at niglit

meal His dose t tnges fiom quartei anna to two almas
worth of opium At the pill hour, if nothing is loady
to follow tiio pill immediately after the pill is swallow cd,

ho will a'- least dunk little water, and thoiohy supply
the want of food for the time hoiim Women and
children too have their sbaieh In fact, there are a
very few por'-ons who do not use opium They think
the drag is ahsolutoh necessary to save thomselvos
irom malaria, colds, dew, and abundant rams which
me pcculmr to tho Agency tracts They practise the
drug n]ion their children from the ago of four or five

months, and continue to do so till about *ho ninth year,

when they stop it in a very few cases m which children
can withstand tho causes ns stated above, while in all

other cases tho practice is earned np to tho grave
'I’holow country people ft cquentmg tho hills also practice

tho use of the ding as a piocaution against malaria,

colds, coughs, Ac , and tho inclemencies of tho weathei

3

Both in the hills and on the plains theie are opium
caters who carry tho practice to an nnnocoss ii-y excess

iiid they immediately look emaciated and restless To
those men night is day and day is night

1 Both tho moderate and immoderate usei s of opium
suffer if they fail to get opium pill at the propei time
'fhoir whole hodv pulls v eiyhauly and becomes languid,

and if they fail to get it foi a day oi two they will catch

diarrhcoa oi dysontoiy

12 Tho opium coiisumei s will use opium just bofoi o
taking then meals, both morning and evening ’I'ho

effect of opium will remain fiom morning to evening
and fiom evening to morning, nt which intervals they
use it Geneially the opium eatei s will take then
meals at 8 a m and between 6 and 7pm Some use
opium thi ice a day x e , morning, mid day , and evening,
and these people will tlso take then meals thrico a day
Some of these will consume one anna worth of opium
at each time It tne consumei s could not get their meals
in time they will swallow opmm, and then di ink either
some water or buttoi milk if they could got it Unless
they take opium at tne usual time they cannot move a
foot or do any woik ’ '

13 The opium will stop dysenteiy, dinirheca, and
cough d,c , an^ if is the hqst lemedji for the bill people
for all sorts of diseases, since they use it daily

(Sighed) ' P Hageswabasi Pantoeu,

Pattmgi
23rd December 1893

Ag Deputy Tahsildar

'» Tho use of opmm does not soem to have direct

effect on the moial condition of tho people who are

iddictrd to the use of it but on the physical condition

to some extent The opium eater fiisl begins tho habit

with a small dose and gradually increases it as his

means permit, until at last ho hoeomos a slave to it

Then he sufleis from constipation, want of proper

sloop, and disinclination to woik, besides becoming very
weal

6 The populai native idea is that tho moderate use
of opium from tho ago of 40 years does immense good
to the user by keeping np tho dioopmg vigoni from age
This 'proved to he quite true in tho case of my old

mother She suffered for mauy years fiom some
chronic belly ache, and I tried many medicines to cure

it) hut w ithout effect Some one advised hei to use
opium in small doses, and she followed tho advice and
she finds horsdlf much better now

' 7 The model a^o use of opium does not tell upon the

health of the consumer’s children

8 It does not incite onmo, hut want of monov
wherewith to purchase opium driv es the user to that

necessity, and that too only amongst tho lower classes

9 Opium is purified and made into pills by the

admixtuie of tho roasted stuff of tho betel leaves or the
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loaTos of Ibo balml tree (Gracia Arahica) This pre-

paration IS called mndat, whicb is said to pos<c«s

‘itrongcr intoxicating properties than the opium it'clf,

and tin nsf of it is resorted to onlj bj those confirmed
enters of opinin and ivho do not '-ati'fj theinBclvcs bj

the use of opinm alone To the inadat vliops onh
those people rrho haio little ni no regard to respect
losort, 03 the n^e of it is considered disropnto'ile

Madat consamors arc casilj dctectahlc hy then
cmaciiited bodies, nglj appoamnees, and gait It la

need not ns a medicine at all but as Inxiirj This
habit -when once formed cannot bo easilj got iid ol,

and has a greater tendency to the contnbu'ion of crime
than that of opium itsolt, heemso tho users hecomo
altogether indolent and seek for money ii herewith to

purchase madat by illegal moans when then legal

losnnrccs have evhnnsted Tho madat smokers arc

genemlh composed ol lower ela-'cs who Inc hind to
mouth

10 The 11=0 of opium or madat i= eontiactid In
Boino as aphrodisiac and carried to excess l,y dcgrci
when ther find thomsi Kes dccencd b\ the idea

11 Xatne plnsicians u=e thedmgfopmmlbr mixing
it 111111 other mchcincs It is ip'pbcd cxtcmnllj on
parts of the body iilleetf d by rheiiraati-tn or i lolciic

and to heal sores or vouiids

12

In rare m'-tanec- women ran opium with sweet
ml and drink the mixture to kill them che owing to
some fiuiilj qnnrroK

(Signed)

Vizianngrain,
I3lh Januarj lb'll

K KUIAINSWIMI
Inspector of Poliec

irr XIX

il R By Glda KnisiihAMA, Kimuapiinm

Qwciiioji

1 IVh it are the clleels ol opium on tho consumor’b
bodily fr ime is well as his char ictcr f

2 l)o people m gonei il, ac< ept the propobilioii that

“opium should not be used for iinj other than medicinal
pui poses, ’ and, if so, arc thej w illmg to bear m whole
or in part the cost ot pi ohibitire measures °

3 Is it possible to iirovcnt the growth of the poppy
tree, or tlio proparatioii of opium oi the s ilo of opium
oxoopt foi medicinal jiurposes '

1 Is it possible to stop tho opium ti ado, otherwiso
than bj iirohibiting tho growth of poppy and the
maiinliiotuniig ot opium

5 How IS opium supplied m those lull tincts ®

6 What portion of the popul ition eonsuiiio the elriig,

and to what extent does oaoli man coiibumc r

7 Do tho people use opium for nuj purpose other

than that of ontiug ’

8 What other advantages are thoie by consuming
opium ?

9 'Willthoj hufier m anj waj hj stopping its use

?

10 Supposing people siiflor for want of it, cannot

Ihoj icst satisfied with auj siibstitiuo-

Jl'-rl’J

I think, bj tho eoiisiim]itioii ol opium, u man s jiowcr
of “ rcmcmbinncc ” is dinnmshed, as also liis bodily
strength The pnclicc iii these iiirts is that a iinii

bhoiild not t ike to this habit as long is he is iimb r

10 or 50 jc lib of ago Those oxer 50, being imtiiialli

wt ik, take to till habit ot eating opium thinking Iti it

the lattei li is the effect of gixnig temporarj bfreiiglh

I heir from the eonsiiiiicis that, if it is takinniold
age, it impioves tho goner il siienglh I ictiialK sn
cases when delctcnoiis eflccks ate produced il the
consumoi is ill fed

Ko Thej would not like that the use of the drug
should he resliiotcd to medicinal purposes alone, ns
thej have been accustomed to tho liee iibc of it fora
\cr\ long time If so icstnctod Ibex xvill not Ik

xxiliing to bear niij cost ot the prohiliitixe mi iisiirt-

It IS not usual m these parts i ither to gioxv the poppx
tree m to maiiulactnio opium, and even grunting theie

lb such a pinctice, it will nut he ])0S'i1 i1d to stoji it, ns

these people iiio not nincnable to Mieh ordcis

1 see no othoi wax to stoji this trade except bj ]'ro

hibitmg the giowth of the poppj

Tho licensed shop - kcciicrs pi ocin c oiniini from
Rajiihmundr) and sell the s inio in tlie weekly maikets
xxhere there arc licoiiscd shops

Excluding all cases xiheio iicisons in these hill tiaets

take opium whcncycr tho^ fall siek, 1 think the mnnher
of the hahitiial consumeis is about 5 per cent each
man taking on an avei ago of a tola i time, i c

,

of a tola a daj

It is used foi exteiiial applit itions m cases of ‘ sore

eyes ’’ ami ‘ headaches ' It is nut used hero m
smoking at all

Those of tho consumeis th it are oxer 10 oi 50 jears
have then nci-rous sxstem strengthened, mid, h^ Ihe

use of the drug const int irritation of their lioxvcls is

cm ed

Agcel poisons ind, who are at tlic same time weak,
cannot elo without it, ns otheiwi-o thex xxill be unfit to

attend to their ordmaij avocations 'Ihose that are

habituated to it siifici from pains in the hands and legs

if thej fail to c it it

Thcie may ho medicines hkelx to cure the suffiringb

aiibing fiom the disc ISO ot ojiinro but a- such imdi
ernes lie not ns casilx jmicurahlo is opium peeiplo

cannot do without it

GLVntAL RcMARKb

1 think that 111 Ihcbo dajs nnelcr the renting BjBtem with a'fixed mimhei of shojis for silc of opium the

consumption of the drugs is fur less than iii tunes pievious to the introdiiotion of tho leiitmg S3 stem

2 I do not think that m these hiU tracts this drug is nseel first {etc) foi tlie Bake of intoiieation mid pie isiire

(Sigiieel) Glua KwsnsxMA

3 1,I 82';88
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AppE>rorx Mi. 4t1

ind to the sortetj than ginjn and dcoliolic dunks, and
tlio cxpenonco of lajnncu Booms to taU\ n itli medical
opinion It so, it aeomh most niidcsnablc, c^Ln iiom i

point of Mon ofmorility, to proMnt the use ot omnra
loi other than nicditin d imrjiosos Ic is it all events
clear that there will be no gam morally I am decidedh
of opinion, thorcfoio, tint it nonld he jiohticallj in-

expedient and physically and moralh nndtsnahlc to

prohibit the use ot opinm lor other thin nicdioirul piii-

poscs, and I im sui o that this -vicn is inhannonj nith
intelligent and nnbns td native opinion in Central
India
In Salem, I have taken some pains to asooitiiin the

vioivs of people who do not nse opium, and T find that
the few who have anj views on the Bubjcct agree with
me Here I imj ho pci-mitted to stale tint I recently
had a conversation with a verj nitolligent Marian
gentleman settled heio for a long time Ho intormed
mo that his fathoi was a, confirmed opium oatei, and
that ho himself regulaily used it foi seven i oars, then
gave it up simply to see if it could ho given up, then
1 osumed it for a few y eai s, and then finally gave it up
He thinks that tho drug had no injurious eftect upon
either his fathoi or himself, that even in excess it is

much less injiiiious than gaiija oi alcoholic drinks and
that in tho case of people suflormg from ceitaiii jihysical

complamts it is a positive hooii

(?) ) On the question as to how far tho people will be
prepared to heal, in whole oi in pait, the cost of aiu
prohibitive mtasnies, I am decidedly of opinion that if

the mattei is explained to them, not one will consent
to bear anj part of tlie cost So far as it aflocts the
people ot India, it is clcai that the opium consumeis
themsolios regard the dtug as a boon, ivliilo the others

think that, if it is an evil, it is far loab serious th in

ganja or alcoholic di inks It is not therefore clear how
people can bo expected to consent to coutnbnto towards
the Cost of anj prohibitive measuies As rogirds the
efieot of the drug upon the Chinese on whoso bchall

chiefly the present auti opium movement has been sot

aflo-t it should ho lomembored that they will have
opium, whether India expoits it oi not, as is evident
from the f lot that the qiiantitj of opium expoitoct from
India to China is verj small as comjiarod with that

produced in China It seems useless thorefoio to

attempt to piohihit tlic cxiiort of opium to Cliina Any
such prohibition will also bo inconsistent with tho
maniifiiotuio in the countiy and tho impoitation from
Em ope and other countiios of alooholio dunks
The further question has not been pnt ns to how the

blank, in tho Indian accounts aiising from tho dis-

appearance of tho opium revenue is to be filled up
Unless the British Parliament will vote a contribution

to India of siv or eight millions stcihng a jeai, the

deficit must be made good by India is hesc she can
It is a laige question as to whether India can licai

anj additional taxation, hut it may bo peimittcd to hoi

people to ask of then British ruleis that no additional

taxation should bo imposed upon them because it is

considered immoral to export opium to Ciiiria, which
will have il oi because such exportation retards the

progress of Chiistianitj in that countm
(Sienod) P S GtAnatati Aiiek,

Deputy Oolleotoi

VI

Surgeon Major J Lancasteu, District Surgeon,
North Aroot

TbeuatnioCf tbo ox idonco which I have to give is

cluefly negative in its eharacter as far as any evil

effects ot tho drag aro concerned Tho opium habit is

nob in evidence in tho laigo dist-icts in Southern
India m which I am and have been tho principal

medical officei

2 My practice in pin ate and in tho public sei-vicc

extends ovei a period of 20 jears, and I haxo been the

pnnoipal modicol oflicor of distiicts of ovci 2,000 000

inbabitants, and in the coni-o of this exiiorience, I
have 1101 01 had anj case of opium poisoning cithoi in

the adult or m ohildicn brought before me either in

hospital 01 in piivate practice Foi tho last five lears

also no single case ocouircd among an average mnnal
attendance of 162,000 patients in the dispensaries of

this district (North Arcot)

In an extremely laigo numhei of casos of wounds and
minries, averaging ovei 6,000 a year, no smglo case of

injury was mdneed or caused by the inflnenooof opium,

iiliile oil the oihei baud fully oO per cent wtio nuc to
tho mfluciK e of alcohol or ginja

‘ 3 I have had under mj ohsciTaiion at i irioiis times
an exticmelj largo nnmbtr of lunatics sent to mo foi

ohsei ration ind loport, ind in no single cioe was
opium the ciube of m‘-aniti

4 I have been the medical offictr of some of tho
largest giols m Sonthcin India, and onh in cxtreniclj
rnio cases hive I found tho opmm habit to ombI in

prisoners, and it is m orjualh rare event for opium to
bo smnggled into tho gaol

,
there is no doinand for it

,

the propoition -of sneh attempt as compared to the
smugghng m of tobacco or ganja would be 1 opium to
200 of tobacco and 100 of gnnja

I have had occasionally opium caters in gaol though
very few indeed They were chiefly men ot Northern
India, fakirs and low class Muhammadans Some of
them were victims to old standing diseases venereal or
unnai j fistnlm, and had ovidentlj fallen into the habit
from attempts to ollay pain Tho dose of opium gn on
to them daily bv me was graduallj reduced, and
tobacco given to them stopped tho craving for tho drug
Tho men soon ceasco to crave foi opium when good
food and tobacco woi o given tliem

5 The opium habit e innotbe observed in the general
popnlatiou by its oflects

It IS confined to a v cry small seotion of tho popula-
tion and if you want to find it you must seal cli for it

The effects of tho nso of this drag do not show thorn
solves as in alcohol, tho use of which is fast spre iding
in South India among all olnssos

It (opium) is used yen largely in native medicines
,

it 18 tho sheet jiichoi of tho nativ o praotitiouei in all

diseases of the bowels in diaiihaa, dysenteij, cbolon,
and malarious fev ei s w Inch ai o only too common among
the people of Indi i

I have scon it (opium) used largelj bj pilgrims on
long and wcaiy joniiicjs, footboio, sick, halt fed, and
surrounded by scones of squalor and discomfort as m
tho pilgi im centi os oi Tiriipati and Ramesvai am and
Tnuttaiii

It (opium) IS iiocd bj bandj diiveis and jutka men
about to start on i long dnvo Whilo I had my cofleo

at daybieik tho shivering bandy-man took Ins pill of

opium and gave five to his ponj and then stai tea on a
journej without break of 20 to 26 inifes

I have scon it (opium) used bj residents of villages m
tho earlj morning—possibly to stave ofl hunger—in
villages while on special sauitaiy dntj m tho gnat
famine of 1876-77
In Southern India the habit of eating and smoking

opium IS chiefly found m the larger towns and among
the poor, though a few of the bcftei olisscs like pen
sioned native officei s hmokc hiving conti acted the
habit on field service oi on tho march Their opinion
IS that it staves ell hungci and supports the sjstem
against fatigue I hav o \ isitcd some of tho places

where opium is smoked , the habitunls aie all poor
men, chiefly oldcilv and old Women m Southein
India rarely use it Prostitutes sometimes smoko and
eat it to fight against fatigue, anxiety, and tho effects

of dissipation The wiv cs of mendicants and wandcimg
tribes also use it Those places, i c , tho smoking-
houses) and their sun oundmgs aio squalid poor and
comlortless The majoiitj of the men after a few
whifls went quietly away to their pool homes There
was no stupoi or intoxication They all agreed that
the effects were soothing and smiled when I asked
whether it iiieited them to any act of violence One
man said it was a great peace-makoi ThisooiTcspouds
w ith my ow u expenonoo
Opium IS the poor man’s drug

,
ho spends on it

3 to 6 pies dnilj Alcohol would cost from 6 pies to 18
01 more The uso of alcohol is steadilj spreading, and
among the bettei classes its powers of mischief as

compared to those of opmm are 100 to 1

I am the dootoi of tho poor man, i e , my work foi

years past has been and is among tho pooroi strata of

tho population in town, district, and gaol Afj- entire

sjmpathj IS with this class, and if I felt th it opmm
was doing it harm I would preach against its use It

IS against alcohol in its cheaper and moi etricions foi ms
that a ciusado should he started Eoi one man ruiiied

by opium a hundred are dostroj od bj alcohol

Opium is tho sheet anchor of Muhammadan and
Hindu mediome and is used by these practitioners in a
vast ntimbei of ailments Any piohibitiomgaiust its

use would be unjust and maj raise a ripple ot discon-
tent among a contented but pooi section of tbo popnln
tion Powoi ful drugs like arsenic, corrosive sublimate

,
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salts of roppci and imtn vc"olnl)lo poisons aic sold

fiool; 111 fho In/imiH, lot llios be pioliibikd (or fh«\

mo the oUitl ncjcnts ot sutict poisonmf' lieloi.. iiiij,

stops nio taken to prohibit tlio n o of vli it is the pooi

jTiiins fiicnd—oiiinni 'I’hero is an olu Hindustani

provoib nliich luiis ns lollons —'lo tho child opium is

imlk, to the ndolcstoiit an airow, mid to tho old a stick

It shonsthat to tho glowing tho nso of opium ii a

danger, blit to the old a tntniis ol snjipoit Ihisaiow

maj bo gonorall} noooptod
(Signed) J Lancistih,

Surgeon Arnfoi

,

Disti ict Snrgoon, North Arcol

vn
SurgCQU-JIajoi T Maitlind, Acting Scnioi Surgeon,

Gencial Ilospitnl, Aradias

liming boon in nicdioul practice in the Madras
Vresidoncj for tho past 17 jcais, and dnuiig a great

jnit of that time in cnil emniojniont, 1 liai e liad imich

to do iMth natiica of all olassc- Mj oaporicm c has

boon chioflj g uiiod in tho Citj of Madias, but nKo in

tho districts ol Maduia, Timiovollj, and the Nilgiris

With tho cAceptioii, pitsontl_) to be mentioned, I

behot 0 opium eating to bo c\tromel} rare among tho

natives ol tho above mentioned distriets Nor example
dming the past 10 months, when 1 Inyo diiih visited

from 70 to bO persons m the Jfadias treiicnl Hospital,

1 have oulj met with three opium entcra The rare

instances that one does meet with are iisuallj mendi-
cants, and tho inaiontr of them come from Northeiii

India
Tho exception abovo alluded to is the Nilgiri district

whore some of tho hill tubes (Badagas) are opium caters

As far as I could nscortam tho proportion of iiorsous

addicted to tho habit amongst these jieoplo is under
10 jiei cent Those who take opium are rathoi looked
down upon bj then more virtuous neighbours Afv

knowledge of tho iiooido is not siiflleieutlj intimate to

onablo one to taj wncttici tho habit is injurious to them
or not I have never had i n opiioitunitj rfwitclimg
tho ellcets of opium given contimionslj for long jieriods

to hoalthj poisons, but I hav o fieqnentlj watched its

offoet given for a length of time and in considenible
doses in cases of diabetes In s ich persons its action

IS onlj beneficial

(bignod) T Mmtlvxd, MD
Suigcon-Majoi 1 M S Acting Senior

Ilfadras Surgeon, General Hospit il

ilflth Januarj , 180

1

Till

Surgeon Major O'Haila, District Suigcon, &c
Bollarj

SJetih of proposed evidmce—Tho nature of the
ovideneo which 1 inojiose to oflcriB essentiallv negative
when not i ivoiirible i<> the drug

Itifrequonty of the opium habit —^Tho practice o' cat

iiig o[iinm IS b) no means nii ohstrnsivo habit in those
jinrts of tho couiiti j with which I am best nciiuiiintcd

Bxpeiiencc denied ftorn lio'^pital and private pi acliee

—In extended civ il medical practice among all condi-
tions and classes ol pco|ilo hut few instances ol ojmiin-
citeis have been mot with iheso have boon ulnio'-t

invnnabfj’ men from tho iioith oi north west and
amongst those who jierform jnlgrimages to tho snored
sluines of Sonthoin India Subjected to jimntions and
exposure obliged to travor,^o long distances on foot and
olten ailing from distiossing and iminful diseases, the}
lesort to opium (oocnsionully becoming oxcessivo con
sunicrs) and declaio themsoh ts to bo nnnbJo to ovist
witnout it In oases of groat emaciation and exhaustion
admitted for treatment into hospital from this class, it

IS seldom jiossiblo to assign tho exact degree of injurj
to the geneinl system resulting fiom tho habitual use
or ahii«o of tho drug Sufiioo to say that not in-

fiequently such cases—without cessation of the ojiinm
habit—regniu health and strength fiom the ellocts of
rest and generous dietary

fErpencncc derivedfrom Gaols—Prom a very ovtondod
expel lenoo m chaigo of go ils in bouth India, it may bo
asserted that the discoveiy of ojuum—ns a “ forbidden
niticlo'’—amongst tho pnsouers is a rare event, that
it is confined almost always to men from tho north,
that tho average jinsoner in South India has no

aiijuniiitanco with the diug, and that there is evidently

no demand” by the juiKoiitis foi ifs surreiitilmus

iiitroduetioii info gnoK
Oenunl ohsiiintions —Piom time to tunc iNtiiuc's

of the ‘ oimim habit” have come uiidoi obsonation,
tho (ic'sous lOiieeiiicd would ]?robiihly bt, included

iinloi fho licttd of ‘ moderato consumers taking limn
one to four ]ulls, ihont a gram i aeli, jier diem 'Jluro

was nothing iii thou aiiju aniiieo or ooiiduet to Icid

to suspicion of tho habit, and it eertairily hid no
peict]itibU oflcct on thmr iiitolligciico indnitivitv

Vn lilts of the dnir/—Unliki alcohol its n e aoes not
ixcite to cninos of violcitei ,

it is invuhinhlc in a
vaiioty ofchionH aiui jiainfnl ailment ^ alsoinmnhnal
uiiLuina and jinitial starvation, it sustiins nervous
IKiwcr, and as a roiuediiil agent is sei ond to i.o single

drug in tho p)innnneo[)a>ia

(Signed) Wn L! VK 0 H vi A

"^nigeon 'Mnjoi District Surgeon,
2 illi .Tnninry ,

Ifeb-i Ac Btlhr^

L\

SiirgLon Major W H Tiioi xiiiit,, M D . Siipm-inton

dent, Govirnmeut l,iuniitie Asylum, Madras

1 bin e no per on il expenenco or knowledge of ojmini
except as a mcdieiiie and I find from the ixcords of
this lustilution, that tho use of opium h is beiiivcry
seldom given os tho nllogcil e inso of insanity

, and cau
only givo ovideneo nccoidingir

(Signed) W H Tiiobmiiii MD,
Surgeon Jfnjor,

‘•uperintcndent, rjiinatic A«vlnm,
Madr is

X
Snrgeon Maior J L VAxCnrir, MB G "M , P C N

,

P I C , Chemical Hxaminer to the Government of
Madras

As to the ronsnmplion of opium fin non niodicnl
purposes and its cllcct upon the iiionil and phyi-icai
condition of the jioojilc I can onlv fipt ik from gineml
observation, and my opinions ore not based ujion any
spocinl study of the subjert

I wnsdistiict medical otiicer of Gniijam for nearly
foui ytnis and although the iicojilo of tins district arc
not reputedly an opium eating jicojilo yet it is on tho
high way to the great Pooieo temple' and auiongNt
pilgrims detained in the liospikil by illness, there have
been opium oatcis Puitlioi, situated as tbisilistrict is

between the great opium-catmg provinces of Orissa on
the one side and Vi/agapataiu and Godavari on thi
othoi, tho habitual use ot opium in Ganjara -aust bo
more goner il than appeals on the surface During my
foil! years’ charge ot tins district 1 had ooea'-ioii to
tiavcl throughout its length mid lireadth sevcnil times
About 1 1 Out) out-patienls passed ntinunllv tlirougiimv
hospit il and I iho had charge of a g uil with about 'iOO

piisoiicri, in it With these opportunities among classes
of people who might bo ovpcotcd lo Innnsh examples
of tlio bincfiil ollects ol opium citing I only eiino
11C10S3 tho case of one man whoso bodily or mental
lioaltli was apparently mined In tho linhit Tins was
a compin ativ oly young man, not over 2i vears it I
lemombci aright who was couskinlly coming into
gaol for iiolty theft Ho was well know u in tho bazaar
ns a habitual opium cater, mid he was constantly
ovoi-slmdowcd by the police on account bf Ins well
known jnopensity for thieving Whether the onnio
was the result of the opmm habit o- onlv a coincidonco
I eonlil not determine This man vv ns nlwny s extremely
tronbli 8omo to mnnni'o at first, deprived of his daily
dose he was icndeied nttcily incapablo of doing auv
kind of work, and sufleiod 'criibly from abdonnnnl
pain and diarrhoea I used lo treat this case with
moderate and diminialung doses of solul opium and
in a few days fho einving foi the drug would bo lulled
and tho niaii took Ins place m tho working gangs and
wnsafniily well behaved pnsonci Under favouiablo
c irciin stances I believe that this man could have given,
up tlio habit and lived an honest lilo

Other insinncos of the opmm hnlnt which have conic
to my notice have been amongst pilgrims admitted for
Bcv Cl c dim rlin a and amongst prisoners It v\ us difficult
to dctci mmo in tho former cases whotlioi tho dinlTlieea
was due to stoppage of tho dnig oi to indisci-cot dieting.
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but tbc admimstnlion of Bolid opium nsnally cuiod
these people in i feiv dojs and sent tliom on their

joinno3 ngnn Among pri‘'Oners the desiio to have
the ding -was not shonn after a few days and thoj did

not teem to mi&s it or ‘-nffei fiom the want of it

Gan3am is notably a feverish district and some of
the verj worst forms of malarial fever are to bo mot
nitlnthoio, bnt I neior heaid that, oi camo across any
instance in which opium was taken as a prophylactic or
cure for malaria Either its reputed action against
malaria is unknown thoro, oi I am badly infoimod

I have habitnallj piescribed solid opium and its

B B preparations among patients cl loflj foi the relief

of pain and for procuimg sleep
,
but T have never come

across any e iBCB in which harm has resulted from its

use
I have also been in charge of five diflorent Madias

icgimonts, hut I never camo across amongst sepoys any
diseaso attributable to opium
"With the single except on that I have noted I hate

not mot with any instances of disastrous lesults,

physical or moral which could ho ittributcd to the
use of tho drug I must add th it I cannot say the
same with loterenee to alcohol Wlulo the opium
oatei cannot, is a lulo, ho iccogniscd by outwud signs

and appeanneos tuo alcohol tippler can, and while I
have not mot w itb cases ot orginu disease attributable

to the use oi abuse of opium, I can distinctly i ocall

cases which weie tiaceible to uhe abuse of alcohol

Close upon 10 yeais ago m a large town m South
India I used to bo called in to see Brahmin patients,

admittedly hat d dnnkeis whose ailments woio aggi

a

vated by the habit, and I leaiiit that, though
Brihmina aio precluded bj caste rulca from drinking
alcohol, thoie was i logular piaotioo springing up
amongst certain classes ot these people there to meet
and spena tho oionmgs at imported liquor shops I

hcliei o that tho oxporieuco of medical officers statioued

in some of the other laiger towns will accord with mim,, Arr XIX
that while thci pia-lir ally '•co nothing ot tho dt-a-itroiis —
losnits ot tho opium hihio, thoi do see among nitiics
f^asos ari-.ing out of, or aggraiatcd by the abuse of
alcohol tho latter being in oxpii ionic T hcliovo, tlut
was quite unc immoii 20 ye n s igo

The use of opium is a poison i> eomparituelv
uncommon in this Piesidoney, and T append a i ihlo of

figures for eightjears (tho period for which infoimition
in this form is ivailuh'o), from which it will bo seen
that out of 580 cases in which tho presence of poeson
was estibhshod, m oiilj 38 was opmm lound

, and that
out of 560 deaths traced to poison, onij 2i wore
attnhutible to opium An5 lestrictions placed upon
opium alone would still leave tho poisoner a wide
choice ol casili accessible poisons , hence no advantage
will bo secuicd by restricting its sale alone A general
Poisons Act, howoicr, I legaid as a nocessitj

I take it that opium, wherever it is habitnallj eon
sumod, is taken for much about the same pnriioso ns

alcohol, via , as a diet, as an exlnlaiaiit oi to diivo
aw ay dull care In in iny places 1 c m ilso underst ind
its habitual use hj people sutiermg from chronic
abdominal diseases , the use of opium lu such cases
helping the man to earn the means of su]ipoi t for his
lamilj Undei ill these cncumstinces, I do not
consider tbit tho opium hibit is an appreciable evil, or
that 1C IS ono which c ills foi romedj On tho other
h md, I consider that restrictions on tho liberties ol tho
people of India in this matte wonld not ho justifiable,

and that moral reform ition if it must necessarily bo
brought about bj State intoi foi once, should commence
m the direction ot restricting the cousumiition ot

g injnh and ilcohol rather than of opium
(Signed) VavGm/h,,

Snrgeon-Major, MB, PRO, IND,
Chemical Examinei to tho Government of Madras

Madras, 27th January 1894
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XI

Suigcon-Captam 0 L Wil-lia-us, Acting Professor of

Pithology, Medic il Uollege, Madias

JSjrpei lonci. of the witness in the subject , where gained

and extent—Witness was Civil Surgeon ot Akjnb m
Lower Burma, the District of Airac in for four months'

m 1893 ,
also Superintendent of tlie goal there The

Arraoaneso aie an opium consuming race, and about

30 per cent of the adult male population cat it in

titles varying fiom one inna’s worth (ihont 10 grams;

upwards Smoking is less common The population

ot Arracan is [figures not nailable at tho moment] ind

of Akj ah The average daily population in

tho goal was about 300, and tho number ol idmissions in

tho loui months I was in chaigo was (exact

figures will bo furnished ,
the numbei w is about 120)

Ot these ulmissions [circa 40] confessed

themsehes opmm oatois The number ot deaths avis

thico (or four) in tho goal, one from acute, one from
chronic dysentery, and ono from chrome grinnlai

conti action ot the kidney— with a death from sub

acute dj sonterj reooi ded m my Akvab notes, but not

stated whetimi in tho goal or tho cinl hospit il Tho
practice -was invariably to immediately stop all opium

,

but occasionally a prisonoi would got rather severe

dmnhooa, and require i few grams daily for a day or

tivo to graduate cno stoppage of his opium Sick list

in tho goil also very smell (porhajis two average daily

sick) Importaiico of tho small smk and death rates

amongst an opium eating poponlation, in a position

(goal) in which veiy acciiiate observation is possible, as
proving th it ojimm cannot he so a ory dcleloriou'i as

some aaould make out

Position of A1 yah—Akyah lies at the mouth of tho
Coladyne iiver on an island within tho delta of tho
river It is fiillof malain, cxnctlj like the Sundoilmnd
on a smalloi scale

, and it avould scorn that this is

poihaps the cause which has driven the Arrncanese to

cat opium

Cirrhosis of live) —^AYitiiosshashnd now torn months
evpciienco amongst Tamil people, and has been much
Btinck avith the commonness ol cirrhosis of tho liver

hero ns comparedavith itsraritj duuug his four months
in Akjah There he onlv recollects ono case , hero ho
has seen voro' many The difieronco does not ho in

the fict that he has scon more patients hero, though
the numbeis are as about 800 to 70 a day m Madras and
Akyah, resjicctivelj

, hut in the fact that the groat hulk
ot the population of Akvab is Jlnsulman and ot tho
lomaindcr tho majoiity Budhists Neither religion

dnuk, alcohol, to any appreciable extent, whilst the
Madias Pariah indulges treely This cmiiliosiscs tho
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XI\ contrast between tlio physical cfTocts of opium and
— alcohol

Abuse—harmful but—not common —Abuse of opium

barmlul without doubt, as is abuse of eating, smoiaiig,

drinking, exercise But abuse not common A1 3 ib

n very moist climate, with a rainfall annually of 200

inches Agiiciiltunsts thoio much c\posed theieforo

to vicissitudes of iieathei, and opium jiiobably a

pioteotioii to then animal economies under tho circum-

‘ stances

Postsnortem changes iji Opium-eaters—Sir William

IToorc, having stated that no naked 03 0 changes were

produced in tlio oigans of opium
,
eateis, examined

post-mortesr, witness has looked very carefully for actual

organic change and is inolined to attribute a cirrhotic

condition of tho stomach in which the mucoub membrane
takes on an appearance like crocodile skin, to the abuse

of the stimulant This may possibly be followed by

cirrhosis of tho liver and oven kidneys which w is found

in one case But the cirrhosis of In er and kidneys was
not advanced, and was only found in one case , cii rhosis

of the stomach in four 01 five But many post mortem
examinations of opium caters were made (of those who
had died of othei affections), and as tho above changes

weie found so rarely it seems fair to conclude that

actual organic change is raio, and only appears late in

heavy consumers

Dysentery in Opium eaters —Of dyseutoiy in con
nPMon wuth the opium-ontmg habit, witness has soon

a good deal 'L'ho abusers of it seem to got dysentery

of a very severe type which is fatal, but this usually

does not occui till the fourth or fittli deoado of life, and
can therefore hai dly be said to cause early decay Qf
course these are the eases that come into an hospital for

tieatment, and then number, in four months at Akyab,
was small The gicat mass of opium eaters never

come befoie the Civil Surgeon at all, which they would
if they were seriously diseased, or only do so foi oidinaiy

diseases, not duo to opium, or as prisonois in his gaol,

and their absence may bo taken is a i cry fan pi oof

that, at tho very least, opium does not mterfcio with
the ordinary animal functions of then economies
whereby they earn their daily bicad

Baptd healing in one case ofan Opium eatei—Witness
was much struck with one case of an enormous wound
made in a Burmaii s loin at Akyab by a ‘ dab ” or voiy
heavy knife like an axe It went down to the kidney,

and easily admitted the whole hand l’ho yiatientwas
an eatoi of opium, to the extent of about 10 giains a

day, yet this enormous wound healed right oft by hist
intention, show ing a vitality m tho tissues which could
haidly exist if opium weie as delotorious as many
people say Witness has never bofoic seen such i

successful closure of such an enormous wound [Ho
was giien his usual allowance of opium whilst in
hospital ]

Visits to Opium Dens—IShtuess has visited tho
so called opium dens in Monywa, and Tamothin in
Upper Buimah, and the retail shop kept by a Ohinamaii
in Akyab, hut has failed to find tho besotted wrecks
described as peopling them

Grime in connexion with Opium—^AVitness has been
Suponiitondent of Mandalay Oential Gaol, (over 1,100
prisoners) for six weeks, and of Yamothm antt Akyab
gaols (2nd and 4th class, with populations of about 300
and 120 respectiv oly 1 lor 15 months, hnt is iinablo to
say that tho criminal classes in those gaols are especially
lecrmted from the opium consumers

Smuggling—A significant fact occurred in Akyab
duiing witness tenure of office there Some men
smuggling opium wei 0 detected by the Excise officers,

and on tho latter s attempting to arrest them, attacked
thorn wutli such violenoe that much blood was sbed,
manv wonnds given on both sides, and one man very
nearly died This was hefoie the recent order aneiit

the registration of opium consumers m Lower Burmah
was issued From it it seemed fair to draw the con
elusion that, if smngglmg was earned on moiely to
avoid payment, of duty, and life thereby eiidangeied,
a priori wonld smuggling ho carried on to provide an
article forbidden by law, and therefoio iiici eased
value For tbis reason witness, as a snpeiintendent oi
a gaol, regretted the issue of that 1 ecent order ns it seems

a direct incoutivo to ciime Thoic is no doubt that foi

many ycais yet tho Arracanoso uii?( have opium, and
if tbey'cannot obtain it honestly on payiiicnt, from a
hconsod shop, they aio likely to go to any lengths, not
shoit of murder, and inoluaing smuggling, to obtain it

To prevent this, the mcio increase in the peisonnel of
the Excise depntmont will be a sciious burden on tho
Exclicqnti , and the indmdiials aio not likely to have a
t-isk doioid of consideiablo pcisoual iisk lihtnoss has
bad conBiilcinblo oxpcnenco m Burmah of tho .Sikh

race having been surgeon to three police battibonsof
mixed Fiin-|abi, Muhammadans and Sikhs Those men
have served in the most mnlarions and trying districts,

bnt most certainly, at tho lo ist the Sikhs have not
fallen victims to the unhealthy climate 111 any greater
proportion then tho Muhammadans which they should
do ifthen constitutions nio undermined by opium

(Signed) 0 L Wimiavis, MD Ed,
MHOS Bug,

Snig Ciipt Indian Medical Soiv ICC,

Ag Professor of Pathology

,

Medical College, Madias

XII

SvED I\roiiiDU,x Sviiiii, Fiibt class Hospital Assistant,
Madras

As ah cady stated ’n tho sketch of my ev ideiice, tho
habit of taking opium is not common in the Madr is

Presidency With tho exception of a tew distnots in tho
north of tho Presidency, such ns Ganjnm, Viragiipatam,
Godnvnn and Kislm, and of those wbicb border on the
Nizam s dominions, the Madias Presidency may safely
bo considered to enjoy perfect imiininity fiom this
habit Ev en m the places abov 0 mentionod whore
opium eaters aio to bo met with, tho use of tho drug
ifa not practised to any injiiiions extent It is, m tiiot,

used by the low 01 oiders of the iiojiulation more as a
lemcdy foi exhaustion, stirvation, and cbiomo pains
than as a luxury In this connexion it may bo mentioned
that the poorer classes irc in tlio Inbit of dosing then
childien, especially infants, with opium 111 tho night
to keep them quiet and pne them to sleep In all these
cases It seems to liav 0 a powerful efiect Any oxcossu 0
consumption of the drug is, of course, dangcious, hut
during my service of 20 ycais, during which jionod I
havoseived both in tho nortlioin and soutboin parts
of tho Piosidenoy, I have h irdly ooinc across any such
case

The opium eaters wlio may ho found in our hosjutals
in Madras or the southern distncts do not bolon to
the mdigonous pojmlation, hut arc chiefly men from the
north of India on pilgrimage to tho sacred shinies pi
Southern India 01 pensioned Sepoys who coutroot tlic

habit on field service

From mv own expor’enoe as a medical man of 20
years’ standing, I hav e found this di ug extremely usetul
for medical jnirjioses It has a benoSonl effect in
all diseases oi tho bowels, in dianbma, dysentery,
chronic pei itonitis, iheumatism, diabetes, in cases of all
cliionioand painful ailments, and m lualaiious fevers
This ding IS laigely resoited to oven by native hakeems
andvaidi ins in such casco

Its use certainly does not excite to acts of violence
and has no powoi s of mischief vyhen compared to that
of alcohol On perusal of the repot ton lunatic asylums
for tho ycai 1891, undei the heading “Causes,” it is
seen that opium is a cause of ms iiiity takes the last
place, whereas alcohol, Indian hemp, and privation
take the lead Again on page 22 of the same lopoit,

(

under the headine- “Types o'" insanity,” it is soon
that opium smoking caused yio cases for admission
duiing tho yeai, and that opium eating caused only
two cases out of a giand total of 810 admissions,
wheieas spirit drinking caused seven As the use of
alcohol IS now ste idily spi eading amongst all classes
of the population in this Fresideucy, and as it is in
most easts followed by disastious itsult, legislation in
this dueotiou seems in gently called for

(Signed) Siu) MoniDEEX,
Fust class Hospital Assistant
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APPENDIX XX

Kotp outho Bjstemol EvcrsL MAJ,AGrME^i of Oritracin thoBojiBAi Phesidenk. presented by tbo Honourable
CommiBsionci of Oust-oms, ind Supermtondent of Opium and Abknn in the Bombay

Inviu\ o£ tbo ippioacliingTisitoftlicPailnmciitury
Opium Commission, it scorns dcsiiablc to prepare some
biief account ot tbc sjstom of management undei
svliioh the loienuo from opium is realised in tlic

Bomba\ Piosideiicj, ind that the aaiioiia cliingos
lehicli liaac fiom time to time taken place, iiid the
method undoi which the eaistiiig system is noikod
mn\ bo understood, some historical skotoli thereof is

necessary
The opium trade of the Bombay Presidency fiist

ittractcdthe attention of the Supiomo Goiernmont m
the eaily yeai s of the pi esont century, as being likely

to inynre the levemio doiived from the GoTornment
monopoly m Bengal, md r deaiio was eayiresscd
foi the entire siippiossion of oinum cultivation in
British nid native tciiitories controlled by the Local
Government, but as the Court ot Directors on the
niattei being lofeiiod to thorn considered the measuio
not ihbolutely necessary, as the poppy did not appeal
to be cultii ated in the teiiitories undei the control ot

this Goi ernmont foi profit or OAportation so mut h as
for local consumption, especially in Guyarat, uhoie it

nas largo, fuither action was for the time deferred
But about 1818 much anxiety w is caused by the

serious dangei to the prospei ity of the Bengal monopoly,
by the oomjietition in the China marl et of opium from
the Native States of Central India, where ciiltii ation
was unrestricted, the manufacturers skilful, ind the
quality ot the drug, when leady for the market, excop-
moii illy good It n as found that ihis opium was
brought via Baioda and Cambay to Dm ind Daman,
and thence shipped to China, while \ et another route
was open via Pah and Jaisalrair to Karachi, nhero it

was sliipped to Daman and thence to China
It Mas cMdeiit that, owing to the high value and the

yioitability ot the drug, the difficulties yiicsoiited by
vaiious foioigu States, audthooiioimous lino of country
which "nould hn\o to be guarded, any measures for

chocking this impoitatioii into and tiaiisit through
British territory would ho useless, unless airangomoiits
woio made with the pioducmg States foi lestriotmg
oultn ation, and intioduciiig a monopoly system, such
as piovailcd m the Behar and Benares With this

object ui view therofoie agieements weic entered into

witlitho chiefs of Udaipur, Bundi, Kotah, Dhar, Butlam,
tlio Mahaiaja Holkar and others, containing proiisioiis

to limit cnltu ation, prohibit sale and transit of

opium, and leqiiiring it to he made over at a fixed

price to the British Agent, who was to buy up the

whole stock, and send it to Bombay for icsale Foi
the same jmrposo also the Ti eatv of 1820 was concluded
with His Highness the Gntlwai, while the vaiions

petty chiefs, owning toiiitorics separating Milwa from
Biitish Giiyarat and the Gnokwari Mahals north of

Ahmedahad, signed agreements binding themselves to

prevent tho transit of Malwn oyiiiim thiough their

respective ten itories It was hoyied that by these means
tho snjjply ot ojnum to tho foreign ports abov e-inmcd
foi ti anshipment to China would bestoyiped

Measures wore also taken to regulate the consumption
of opium m Gujarat, and to secure a regular leveiiue

therefiom, by establishing dojiOts for the sale of the

drug to pci sons licensed to retail it, at such lates as

might tend to check its iiiordiiiate use, md at the same
time afiord a loasonahlo supply to consumers, a small

loo homg charged for each licence For the supply of

opmm to Kntcii tho Political Kesideiit was nuthoiised

to jnefer indents on tho Oommissionei of Opium,
Bombay, and a dojiot was established at Rajkot to

provide foi the wants of Knthiawai Tho agreements

made with the Kutch and Ivathiawiii chiefs in 1820-21

will be found at pages 138—138 of Aitohison’s Tieatics,

Volume IV ,
edition ot 1876, and aio still in foico

The fuithoi anniigomeuts made with them later on,

aftci tho Opium Act I ol 1878 came into lorce, will bo

noted m then jiiopor pi ito To icinm to the earlici

penod i dull ol Rs 12 poi Suiiil sci was imposed, by

Rogulitiou I ot 1818, on ill opmm not the piodiico of

tho toriitoiK s immediately' dcyx iidcntuf the Picsidciicy

ot Foil Wilh iin which might ho binnglit into the

Piesidency of Bomb ly, exiojit on Goveinmcnt u count,

ind by Regiil ition 11 of 1820 rules wcio piomiilgatcd

for tbc more cffectivo pievontion of clandf stine_ im
poit itioii 'These woic lopealed by Rcgul iliou VX! of

1827, which, while roproduemg the provisions of tho
repealed legulations as to imjiort duty and illicit

import liion, ilso contained definite i iilcs for regulating
the supply of opmm for internal consumption and its

tiansit fiom place to place

After 10 yeai s’ trial, however, the scheme w as found
ineffectual, as legaids the prevention of the exit of
Malw i opmm to foreign ports foi expoit to China
Sindia, Joy poie and others had ft om tho first i efuscd to
jom m the ariangements made with the other chiefs in
Central India, Karachi wis still available is a port
for illicit export, and tho high duty imposed on licit

import itions into Bombay hid proved prohibitory and
driven tbe trade to illegitimate channels, with tho
result that tho illicit ti ade was centred at D imaii into
which several thousand chests of Malw a opmm were
aimiially impoi ted via Smd for direct oxjiort to China
Besides this, tho-^e chiefs m Central India who had
entered into the agieements above mentioned viewed
the arringemonts with disfivoiir, tbeir weatbly met
chants were on tbe voi ge of luin, md their cultivatois,

who hadpievionsly disjiosed of then crops in the open
market, wcio discontented at having to sell to tho
Bi itish Opium Agent it a fixed price

In 1829 therefore tho Government of India withdiew
entirely ft om tho Malwa opium monopoly md although
the restrictions m force in British and nativ e territories

m the Bombay Presidency weie still m untamed, the
tiade in Central India was throw'n open to private
cntei prise, md in hen of tho abandoned system, it was
decided to raise the revenue by the gi ant, it a special

rate of passes to covei the transit of opium thiough
Biitish territory to Bombay, for eventual exportation
to China Care w as, however, taken to fix the rate at
i iigiiie which would mike tho cost of opmm jmt down
m Bombay by the diicot loute comjiaio fivouiably
with the cost of iraiismission to the coast by the
cheajiest of the more circuitous loutes through foioign

lenitory At tho same time Eogulition XX of 1830
w IS passed, rescinding sections 1 and 2 of Regulation
XIO of 1827, so far as they related to Slalwa opmm,
and making it lawful to impoit such opium by diiect

louto into Bombay for exportation by sea, under a pass
gi anted on piymeiit of tho jiresciibed fee, msteid of

the duty lev lablo under Rognlatioii XXI of 1827

It is worth mentioning that this last named Regula-
tion had been framed on tho assumption that no opium
was grown within the limits of the Presidency, and
that all the opium reqini ed for local consumption had
to be imported So fai irom this being the case, how -

ever, considerable tracts of land in Gujarat, Khandesh,
and elsewhere were suited to, and weic cultivated

with, tho poppy, and when the Government of India,

in 1818-40, expiessod their dosuo to Btoj) the cultcva-

tioii, and it the same time their unw illingness to pass a

special law for the puiposo, it was only by straining

tho mcining of tho vxouls “imported md brought
into in Section 1 of the Regulation, that the cultiv ation

of the poppy was put a stop to, and there was difficulty

111 dc ihng with tho large stocks of opium, manufactured
in Khandesh on Government account by gaol lahom,
owing to tho ahsencQ of purchasers at the price—equal
to th it of Malwa opium—demanded by Government
In order to remedy this state of affairs, xhore w ore

lengthy discussions between the local and supiomo
Governments, tho outcome of which was th it in 1853 it

was decided to pass a law prohibitmg the cultivation

ot the poppy in the Bombay Presidency, to abandon the

Khandesh muiufaotiire, to obfain opium foi homo
consumphon fiom Bengal or Malwa, and to clo=ely

enforce tho rights of icstriction in Native States, in

which any traffic in opium foi exportation by sea was
likely to be caiiicd on The then Commissioner of

Customs was dii coted to diift a Bill to prohibit tbc

culliv ition of tbo poppy ,
and amond tho existing law as

to tho iinpoit ition androliil silo of opmm Ho pio

|)iicd i Bill locoi (lingly , but is it wis fonml thitthe

icpeilol iiiucb ot Rogiil ihoii XXi ol 1827 which was
piojiostd thcicm, would iho iflcct the 1 iw h I itiiig to

Ahl an md Poisons md the in inv questions involved

in tne former Biihiect wen ol i diffioull me! coiiqilie itcd

nature, the result w is a scries of jiroti uted disi nssioiis

without change in the Opium Law, for nliiiiy years

3 L 4
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The Govornment of India Acts, No XXIII of 1876

(“to imend the Iniv loHtnig to opium”) mid YI of

1877, ])ostpoiuug tlio date of coming into force of the

former, need merely be noted on jfiassniit ns thoj were

both rope ded bj Act I of 187S, the opium Iniv now in

force, ivith tfTcob fi om 1st April 1878 Under this Act
“ no one shall

(rt) cultivate the poppj

,

(i) mnniifnctiiro opium,

(c) possess opium,
(d) transport opium,

(o) imiiort or os])oi t opium, oi

(/) sell opium,”
sate uiidei rules to be ni ido by the Loc il Got oinmont

with the previous sanction of the Govemincnt of

India
The hibtoi-y of logismtioii regniding ojuum liaviug

thus been briefly tr iced, there i cm ini foi conbidcratioii

dot Ills oonneoted with the

sources of sup])ly

,

routes tiresci ibod

,

intos of duty imposed from time to time

,

the manner iii which duty is jiay lole

the ovaminatioii of opium in trinsit, and on ariiMil

it its dostiuation

,

the souices from which the opium roveiiuc is denied

Sources of Supply

All opium required foi coiisumptiou in the Bomb ly

Prcbidoiicy is obtained fiom Malwn orllnpiitaui It

lb pennissiblo to obtain it aho fioin the Goiciuiiiciit

factories m Bengal, hut m jiraetico none has been

obtained thence foi mnny yeiiis jmst

For the weighmeiit of the o]nnm, the ibsiio of the

parses, the locovery of pass fees Goiornmeiit hnro

esUhlished scales, and miintnin ofliees at the following

places in Eajpimna ind Central Lidin, ii/ Indore

Ujiain, E ifam, Dhar, Jaoi a, Ajiiiir, Maudes iiir, Bhopal

and Ohitor
The scales at Aimii wore ostiblished in 1S77, at

Jauia in 1878 at Maudes lui and Bhopal in 1870-80, at

Ghitoi in 1883-8*1 while those at the other pi ices aic of

oirher date In 1857, ‘•calos wore estahlishcd at

Ahmednbid to moot the emergency arising from tho

disturbed state of tho country it th it time They liavo

hocii rci lined n^) till now, mil aic used loi the weigh-

ment and passing, loi ospoit to Bombay, ol opium
grown 111 tho tciTitorv of His Highness the GaoMvai,
and for tho cvammatiou of opium imported from
Doiigarpiir His Highness the Gackwir, it may he

noted, IS allowed to cultivato the poppy and mnunfae
turo opium in tlic K iii dnistou foi tho coiisumptioii of

ins subjects, and loi o\|)oit b\ so i to Chum mid other

foreign coniitnes on payment of the full British ]i i^s

fee duty

Boutes presci ibed

The rules sanctioned by tho Bombay Goromment,
with the previons aipiroval of the Goi ernment of India,

direct that “no opium shall he imjioitcd into the

Piesidcncy of Bombay by land unless it be

—

(o) hooked through by railway for re osportation

to otlicr pirts of Biitish India oi to Natnc
States

,

{}>) for exportation by sea fiom Bombay
,

(c) foi lotail sale by licensed vendors in any district

in which tho dneot impoitation of opinm foi

such sale is sanctioned by the Local Govern
ment and subject to any conditions winch
tho Local Government may fiom time to time
prcsoi ibe ’

,

And further, that—
“ no opium shall bo imported into the Presidency

of Bombay by land eveopt by one of the following
loutes, that is to sav —

(<i) fioin anv place on the li ontioi of tho Kmi
Dll ision in the ton itorv of H is Highness
the Gaikwai, which tho Local Govciii-
ment may fiom time to time appoint,
diiocf to the town of Ahmch idad ,

^
{li) by i-ailway Irom Kh indwa or uia Palaiijinr

and Ahniedab ul
”

Under Bombay Government Notilicition, No 3310,
dated SUh Juno 1880 it is i tiled that tho Palaiipni-
Alimodahad State Bailway shall ho the route by which
alone opiiini fiom Biiodi tenitoiy may be impoited
into the Bombiiy Piesitloney foi tiaiismissioii to tlio

scales it Abmcclabad All opium so imported bliall bo
earned direct to the Government Opinm Agency in tho
town of Ahmedabad There is hut one exception to

the lailway being the sole imite by which opium can ho
imported into tlio Bomb ly Presidency, imJ that is for
Dongarpui ojiium By Go\crnmontNotifleatioii,No 229,
dated] !tli Tanuaiy 1886, ' oinuin the jirojicrty of His
Highness the Mahauival of Dong ir)inr mav ho importeel
into Ahmedabad, nnder an cseoit lurniBhod by His
Highness the Mnlniraval by the following louto, viz,
by \ ichvnda, Samer i, Samlap, '1 iiiloi, Bakrol, Lomblioi
Dlnkrol, Modhnka, llarsol, Ujdia, Debgani, and Nnioda
to Alimedabad

Bales of Bniy imposed from lime lo hme

The first duty on opium in this Picsidcney was
imposed by EcmIuiou I of 1818 It was Es 12 pee
Snrat scr on all opiuiii not the jirodiieo ot temlonos
iiiimcdiatily drpoiidciit on the Presidency of lort
M illiam which might bo brought into tho Presidency ot
Bombay except on nceounl of Govcinment When
Eegulntion XXI of 1827 repc ihng Eognliition I ot

1818 was passed, tho same rate of duty vvas lontinued
thereby, hut Eegiilation XX of 1830 lett the rate to ho
decided by Goveijiment from timo to time, iiid tlio j)n"s
fee was fixed at first at Es 175 per elust ol 110 lbs In
1835 the rate was lowered to Es 125, but in subsequent
years it was progicssivcly increased us follows —

18-13 to Es 200
laU)

, JOO
1817 100

185d to lis

18C0 ,

1S61 ,

500
(lOO

700

On Ist Oetobci 1862 Low evil, it w is loi eicd to
Es 600, at which figure it rciiniiied till 16th July,
1877, when it was luibcd lo Es 650, while for opium
p isscu at the scales at Ajmir, which w< re cstahhsliod a
lew inontliK hcloie, the rate was higher by Es 25 per
chest On 16th Siiiicmbei 1870 the rate vvas riised to
Es 700, that foi Ajinir being Es 72a The. e rates
were applicable to all ojnum wlicthii import'd for
local eoiisniiiptioii within the Presitltnty

,
oi for suhse-

qnoiit export fiom Bomhnv to Gbim or Otlici foreign
ports On 28th June 1882 the wvte for the latter vvas
iowoiod by ]{s 50 per c host, and on 5ih July- 1800 Ibis
w IS further dcei cased b\ Es 60, at jirescnt, therefore,
the iiiteB arc —

(ii) if impoited for loe il eoiisumption, Es 725 at tho
Ajinii Ecahs, Es 700 at nil others

(6) if imjiortcd lor expoit to foicigii eountncb,
Es ii25 at the Ajmir scales

,
Es uOO at others

Jfode of Payment of Duty

Tho duty pav able

—

{«) at tin Ahmedabad Ojiium Agency is paid c'lther

III cosh Ol by Imiidi jiaviiblc at sight at the
Bank of Bombay

,

(6) at the Ajinii Agency
,
eitlici in cash or by hiimli

diiiwn on some trnstwoitliy firm in Bombvy,
and jinyatilo at sight

,

(c) at all Ageneics snbordiiinte to the Opium Agent,
Indore, by liuiidis jiiynblo at siv days’ ^lgbt
drawn on some tiiistwortliv Ann in Bombav
The oiniiin is liable lo detention by the Gollecloi
of LandEcvoiiiic, Giistoms and Opium, Bombay
at tin risk ol tho tonsignee until jiaymoiit of
the duty, when it is paid hv liuiidi, has been
certified by the Banl, of Bomb ly

Eramvialton of Opium, m iumsit, and on ai nval at
dislination

Opium booked thiougli for le cxjiortation to other
parts of British India oi NativcStates shall ho dotnuicd
and examined ns to iiumbei and weight of, and tnin-

]icuimwith jiackiigob m trvnsitat such stations m tho
Piesidoiuy as the Local Govcinmout may a]i|)oint in

this holmli By road route the iiakn at. Snmcrii in iho
Main Ixiintha has been appointed lu ox imining station
for opimn impoited trom Dong irpui, while for opium
imiioited by nil, Diidar Kaly in, Ahmoduiigai

,
Naud-

gioii and babirmali Enilway stations an tho places
njipomtod foi oxaiiiinntion

Oil the auival of the opium at its destination the
jieiuiit and the p lekiiges are pic=ciited for oxniniiiution

to tho Collectoi It he consideis thit tho packages
hue not hceii opened oi tampered w ith in tiansil, if

thou numbei is comjiloto, and il thev ire ioiind to
1)0 of tho full weight spoeiticd in the pass, less such
allowance ior diyngo, il any, as the Lncil Government
imv fiom finio to time prest nhc, the pnel ages mav be
dealt with by tlieoiviiei is tin 1 iw or the iiilos tlicre

undci prebciibe, and the peirait is letamod by the
oxnmiiuiig officer
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SoureoB from which the Revenue from Opium is derived

Those may bo nrrangod under four heads —
() the export duty on opium for China or other

foreign countries ,

( )
the dut3 on opium locally consumed, ivhich is

diaun from
^
1 ) the farms for retail vend in

British districts, (3) pajments bj Native
States

,

(c) the transhipment fees on Persian Gulf opium
,

(d) collections on behalf of the Madras Presidency

The manner in tvhicli the revenue under head (al is

levied has been described m the preceding paragraphs,
and it seems unneoessarj here to go into further detail

As to head (&) the system throughout the Presidency
propel , except in a few districts, which will bo noted
1 itei on, and in Sind, is now to give the farm to a
contractor selected by the Commissioner of Opium for

a term of one 3 oar, and a brief summary of how the
present method arose may bo of interest Previous to

the reforms introduced in 1878, duty at the rate of

Es 1,680 per chest was leviable on opium imported for

homo consumption, the rate on opium for China
ringing flora Its 600 to Es 700 pei chest In practice,

the full duty rate was not imposed on opium for home
consumption, but taxation considerably in excess of the
export duty rate w as levied on it The sales of licit

opium dwindled to insignificant proportions, and almost
the whole wants of the people were met by smuggled
opium After many years spent m discussing various
remedial proposals, the conclusion ultimately arrived at

was that the rate of taxation levied was prohibitive, and
was the main cause of the smuggling uhich so

extensively prevailed The first measures of reform
decided on were,

—

( 1 ) the reduction of the duty rate on opium for homo
consumption, and its assimilation to that obtaining for

the time bemg on opium for the China market

,

(2) the abolition of fees for the privilege of vend
Government determined to be content with the duty

realisations, apd not to attempt to raise additional

rovenno by imposing license fees on the retail sale of

opium Another mam featuie of the scheme introduced
in 1878, 'vith the object of displacing contraband opium
fiom consumption, and inducing the opium dealers to

confine their transactions to licit opium, was the
apportionment to farmers of a sufficient share of the

sam proceeds of licit opium to induce them, from
motives of self mterest, to act honestly to repress

illicit practices on the part of their retailers, and to

enlist their co operation with Government for the

suppression of opium smuggling The system of giving

the opium farms by competition was devised for the
application of the above principles, and being tried

first in Bombay City in Juno 1873, it was subsequently
extended to Gujarat, the greater part of the Deccan and
Konkan, and to Sind
The scheme succeeded admirably in the first few

years after its introduction in displacing from consump
tion in many disti icts considerable quantities of

contraband opium There was at first no great com-
petition for the farms, and the minimum vends
guaranteed by the farmers were not forced by
competition to too high a figure Although the sales of

licit opium rose rapidly, the farmers were able to sell

at, or about, the miximiim prices allowed, the full

quantities they had undertaken to sell, and they made
good profits But as years went on the progress of

licit consumption became slower, the farmers did not
exert thcmselv os as they should have done to put a stop

to opium smuggling and the consumption of smuggled
opium, and it was evident that some of them had
entered into liargains out of which they could not make
certain of the profit they looked for, if they confined

their own dealings and those of their retailei s to licit

opium The largo profits earned by many of the

farmers in the earlioi years induced consider ible com
petition for the farms, and many of them were let to

speculators, who guiranteed too high minimum vends,

and tendered for the farms on terms which left a very
small, if iny, margin for honest profit It was clear

that the whole object for which monopoly farms were
granted was lost if the farmers dealt, or permitted
their retailers to deal, in smuggled opium, and it

became essential to reconsider the terms on which the

faims should be granted, so that the farmers might be
issured of a reasonable profit on licit dealings

It was decided that the competition for the farms
must bo confined within limits, and no foi 111 of auction

being possible which would satisfy the condition of

restricted competition, the most practicable resource,

r 82588

while the farming system was contmued—and the
time for dispensing with the aid of the fiiraers in

suppressing illicit practices had not arrived—seemed to

be selection from amongst the candidates for these
farms Government, therefore, in July 1889, directed
that arrangements for the disposal o'" opium farms
should bo made as follows —

{1 ) The existing license conditions should be main-
tained intact (2 ) A margin of about Es 2 8 0 on each
pound of opium sold should be secured to the farmers
by limiting the miuimum guaranteed vend to quantities
which the farmers might reasonably be expected to

sell at the maximum selbng price allowed For this

purpose the Commissioner ot Opium was instruc ed to
estimate carefully the quantities that farmers dealing
honestly wore likely to be able to sell in each district at
the retail selling price allowed, and to enter those
quantities in the licenses as the minimum vends which
the farmers would be required to guarantee The
commissioner was directed to estimate the mmimnm
vends from the statistics in his office showing the actual
sales for a series of years, the number and nature of
offences committed against the opium laws, the
quantities of contraband opium seized and the amounts
paid by farmers as penalties foi short sales It was
considered that with these figures and the general
experience of the Department to aid him, the com-
missioner should be able to form a fair idea of tho
mmimum qu intities which the farmers ought to bo able
to sell He was directed to use his discretion in fixing

these quantities, but to be careful not to overburden tho
farmers, and to fix the minimum v ends rather below
than above his own estimate of the- normal demand
at the retail prices fixed

(3 ) Having fixed tho minimum vends the commis
sioner was instructed to publish them with the other
terms of tho farm licenses, and call for applications for

the faims on those terms He was then to make his

selection from among the candidates, and give the farms
to tho persons whom he might consider most likely to

conduct the business satisfactorily

Tho system was to bo tned experimentally in the
first instance for one year, but from one cause or

another the term has since then been, as a rule, but one
year

In the districts where the monopoly fann system,
eitherby competition or selection, was never mtroduoed,
comprising Bijapnr, Dliarwar, Belgaum in tho Southern
Maratha Country, Kanara, and E itnagin, where the

consumption of opium has always been insignificant,

the system has, since tho introduction of the Opium
Act up to the end of 1892-93, been for the license to

pay to Government a fixed amount for the privilege of

sale in addition to the duty on the opium actually

issued to him from the Govei nment depots foi vend at

his shops, the farms being sold either by districts,

t&lukas, or shops
The further modifications which have been made with

effect from 1st August, 1892 are

—

(a) abolition of the minimum guaranteed vend every-

where
,

(5) the reduction of the maximum quantity allowed
to be sold by the retail veiidoi s 10 one person
in one dav from ten tolas to two without a
special permit

,

(c) the prohibition of the sale of opium for con-

sumption on tho jiremises,—in othei words,

the closmg of licensed chandul and madal
shops

Owing to tho term of the farm in Bombay City not
having expired till the 31st July 1893, the modification

did not take full effect there till tho beginning of

the current yeai By the abolition of the mmimum
guaranteed vend it will be understood thit farmers

have now to pay only the duty on opium actuilly

bought by them for sale, and instead of paying any
license fees they are required to maintain additional

establishments lor tho supervision of their retailers,

and tho prevention of smuggling and othe” illicit

practices

Under sub head (2)—Payments by Natn e States—it

may be mentioned that, on the introduction of the

Opium Act in 1878, the Kathiawar States were
informed that the cultivation of tho poppy and tho

production of opium must bo discontinued, that they

must import their opium under passes granted by
recognised authorities, and by «pocified routes, mu t

take measures to cause opium retiilcd 111 their States to

be sold under the same rules and at the same prices

as opium sujiplied to consumers in British territory,

must furnish half-yearly a statement showing the
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qu'intitic'^ of opiiwa imported and cold during that
period, tho proceeds of tlio sales and tlio balance of tbo
opium in hand in each di\ ision of the ‘itato at tho end
of. the half year, and lastlj tbov 'were required to p it

tho full pace fee of Ec 650 on ci cry chest of opium
imported mto those States for the use of their cubjects

A drawback hoTorer, of Es 130 per che=t, or 20 per
cent of the piss foe, ovns to bo allow cd m tho case of

opium po imjioited, on tho distinct condition tint the
Goierninentb of tho States, to iihioli tho jiriTilege was
conceded should use tlicir utmost endeavours to
prevent the. smuggling vnd illicit sale of opium, adopt
the British retail sjstem, and not permit opium to be
sold bj retail withm thoir States at a lowei price than
that at vrliicli it was sold in Butish territoiy It was
fi rtbor hid down that in case of fiilure to comply with
this condition. Government vrero free to withdriw tho
concession Similarinstructions wero issued as regiids
Cutth /

That State, as well as those of Knthiaii ar.Tnemonaliscd
in 1880 tho Government of India on tho subject of these
orders, and in September 1881 tboj were infoimed of
tbo decision of the Supremo Goiernmont, which
confirmed thit the Bombay whollj, cveopt for tho
modification that ‘ the pass duty on ro imjiortcd opium
“ shall be lowcied from four fifths of the full duty to
“ two thirds, the piohihitioii against cultivation and
“ manufictnro being maintained,” while it was
exjiressly stated thit “ the right of tho Butish Govern-
‘ roont to impose tho full duty is not affected by this
“ concosBion, which has been made in tho expectation
' that the Chiefs will enter into loyal co operation with
“ tho Govommont of Bombay for the suppression of all
“ illicit traffic

’

In Dcccmbei 1881 a further concession w is made to
tho Stales, in that they ivero iiermitted to jiurehaso
opium from Bombay or to import it from Goutrnl India
for consumption within tue limits of then respectiio
Statob, subject to tlio condition that they strictlv
complied with tho rules under the Opium Act regu
latiiig such tiaffic In the beginning of 1882 tho
Political Agent reported thit the States had finally
accepted the an aiigomonts dotormincd on bj Got orn
mout, iiud these arrangements were then dulj and
mihlicl} notified tbrougboiit Kathmwir Thej hate
been worked in these Stitos and in Ciitch foi some 14
yc us now, but formal agreements, binding mutuillj on
Got ornn out and tho States, have not as } ot been dr iwn
up and signed It is ospeoted howetci, that those
will shorth be completed
In the JIahi Knnthn, thoEowaKantlia.and Palaupnr,

Government m 1878 decided that tho growth of the
jioppy and the matiul icturo of ojniira must bo stoiipcd,
th It the sale of opium should bo a St ito monopoly,

it tho opium consumed should ho jnocured hy the
St itc Itself bj special arraiigcmoiits, cithoi by direct
importation from Malwa under an official pass, oi
from the Govoiiimeiit ojiium dop6ts at Ahmcdabad
or ol‘-oi\hero Tho Politioil Agents were instructed
to iiiforrn tho laiioiis Chiels in those States
that tho Go\ eriiineiit would insist on the strictest
performance of thoir treaty engigements to proient
the import Uton of opium across their borders from
Alalwa, Miywar, or Eajputan i 'With tho view cf
securing the co operition ot the Chiefs they wore per-
mitted to import, free of duty, the quantity of opium'
actiiallv required by each State foi loiia fide home
consumption, hut on tho distinct underst Hiding that
tboillK it impoititionof opium should bo completeh
stopped Hid that tho opium should not be sold by

w,i'
i"

1
' Tho full duty per chestwn to bo p lid by the local importers and consumers,

ffiit tbo amonnt of the duty would form part of tho
charged by or pudto the British Goi oniment Tho right of withdraimg

the prn liege and of charging tho full diiti, in theevent ofMolation of tho teims laid down, pas, however
reserved by Gov ( I iimcnt The States averc further
required to furnish similar rotiii ns to those prescribed
for Cutch and jvnthiawar The terms weto accepted

presemunm
Similar obhg-itions ind terms have been imposed on

or tbn®
the Presidency, hut th! h'istory

L 1

“'’'•'’ important opium consuming States

the ^IihKant iaaudEeiTaKanthi State-, is illowed

">'””»»l't.on.thcStilcs imdo! thohunt Pohtira! \geucv v ,r Dhirampur Ban=d,, md

under Koluba, vir
, ffanpra the State nf <-

j

and those under the Southed irnrafhl ’

(except Jath with tho I> ifkimr T st ,tei ,

fifth nbiloJath under !lm\"Srn‘MrXA^^^^^^^
Blior, imdei Poon i, Anmlh
receiveone tenth, cnu”s.on

'”’‘“’

of the 1 ciute dern 'iWo iiudor
^ ^

*^^*5 ‘^hole

for home consiimjition and exnm! to ^
bcsidos allow od to impoit from^ AXalwa ^So'D^dut!"

opium rules sanctioimd under Gov erm.iem Notifiu tio^fEevenue Depaitmont, Ifo 4472 a rlntou i t
’

1885 ’»"

opium so impoi ted be mamfested for tnnsIupLcnt
n m the same bottom

'-T «’

-me^ •'vorrdSpois nerwcJgLf-

*

,
SsSk%“peiThc!t

“ FroS sS !oS Tt I
.. n “rt nptv’aids at 2

”

re ex;!Sl^hnnemi"]m“ onef
JiortB shall be oxemut ftom the paymout ot'" I'^-e'^export fee at any othei of the ssu ,4“!’'.^

'5
"' «* ™ 0.,,,,“'. SL/kSd!?.”"'"'-

license foims sbowim thn fonrtii
’ copus of the

opium vendors now inii.osod on

T D JilACKFh/IE,
Gommissionoi of Customs, Salt,

Gamp Bordi, 4th December 1893^”““’
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1 (f In tins Act, tinlcsa tnoio bo somotVung lopngnant
!c in tbc subject or ront( xt

—

‘Opium’ includes also poppy heeds, pi operations
01 edinivtiies of opium, end intoxiceting dings
•jiropiied fiom the poppj

“ jMagistiato ” moens, in the Presidency ton ns, a
Presidency magistieto, and elsonrhero a magistrate
of the first tloss oi (i\ hen spocielly empowered by
the locel goTOinmont to tij cases under this Act)
a magistrate of the second dess

,
‘ Impoit’ mceiib to bimg into the tomtoiiea ad

miiiibterod by any locel got ornment fi om sea, or
from foieign territory, or from a tomtory ad
ministered by any other locel goYoriimont

“L’xport’ moans to take out of the torritoiios

adininisteiod by eny locel got ornment to sea, or to
iny foioiga territoiy or to eny terntoiy admmis
tered by enothci local goioinmont

'“Prinspoit” means to remove fiom ono place to

enother witliiu the territories edministored by tbo
bemo Iccal government

1 Except ns permitted by tins Act, oi by auv other
eunctracnt i elating to opium for the time being lu

foicc 01 by rules framed under this Act or under eny
such on vctmeiit, no ono shall

—

(rt) cultivate the poppy

,

(£i) menufaoturo opium

,

(c) possess opium

,

(d) transport opium

,

(r) impoi t or export opium , or

(/) sell opium

5 The locel government, with the previous sanction

IPS of tho Goyeriior-Gcncral iii Council, may, fiom tunc
it to time by iiotificetion in the locel Gazette, make

rules consistent with this Act to permit ebsolntcly, or

subject to tho p ly meiit of duti or to any other con-
ditions, and to rcgnlnte within tho uliole ot any
specified pelt of tho torritoiios administered by snob
Goycinmeiit, ell oi any of tbo following matters —

(ii) the cnltiiation of the poppy
,

(6)

tbo maiinfectnro of opium

,

(r) tbo possession of opium
,

(d) tho treiisport of ojnnm ,

(e) tbo importation or exportation of opium
,
and

(y) tho sale of opium, and tbo farm of duties loiiablo

on tho sale of opium by ictnil

Proyidod that no duty shall bo loiiod nndei any
suih inlo on any opium inijiorted end on irbich a duty

is irapo-od by ot iiiidor the Imv relating to sea customs
foi the time being in foree oi under section 0

niA ENUE DEPAIITMENT, Govemnicnt Notifica

tioii Ko 11721-1 dated 3rd Jniiol883 —In exercise of

t hr poi\ ei s conferred by sections & and 1 5 of the Opium
Act, 1878, ind iii supersession of all previous rules

made under the same sections the Governor in Council

IS iiloised, y db the previous senction of the Govornoi-
Gcncral in Council, to make tho following rules for

regulating tho traffic in opium m tho Bombay Presi-

dency (namely)

Frclimwary

illo 1 'IboBO inles may be cited ns tho BOMBAT
OPIUM BULBS

2 In these rules, unless tbeie bo somolliing repug-

nant 111 the subject oi context—
(1) ‘ opium ’ bus the moaning defined in the Act

,

(2) “ coraran-sionoi ’ me ins the commissioner of

customs salt opium and abkilii
,

(3) “collectoi ” meius any revenue officer in inde

pendent oliargo oi a district, and, within the limits

of the town of Boinbiy, the collector of customs,
it also includes any assistant collector, deputy
colUctor, or issislaiit collector of rustoms duly

autbonsedb, such (oBectorto poi form all or any

ol the duties imposed on a collector by these

rnles

,

(i) “farmer’ means a poison who has obtained

from the collector a farm under Buie 43 ,

(5y
“ licoasod yendor’ means a person who has

obt lined a license loi letiil yond under Buie 39

or 45 ,

(0) ‘ Presidency of Bomb ly
’’ includes Sind ,

(7) “ tow u ol Bombay ' moans tbo are i comprised m
the limits of tho juiisdiction ot the Picsidonoy
maeasti itcs

,

(8) “waiehouso’ menus the Bombay Opium IVare-

liouse iijipointod by tho Goieinoi m Oonnoil,

111 &oy ornment ISotificatiou No 2205, dated

16th Much 1885 (published in tho “Bombay

Government Gazette” of 19tb idem, page 341),
under section 7, clause (c) of the Act, for the
stoiagc and deposit of opium

,
legally imported

into and infondcd for exportation by sea from the
Presidency of Bombay

^
,

!

Oultivalion and Manufacture
'

3 The cultiy atioii of tho poppy and, except as pro-
vided in Buies 22, 39, 43 and 44, the manufacture of
opium for sale or export arc piobibited within tho
Presidency of Bombay
[Imperatnx v Kanglo Asao—Where a pei son who

had purchased opium from a hconsed dealei,iand from
such opium had made a preparation called chandul for
Ills domestic use, was convicted of an ofienoo in oon-
traiention of the rules prcsoiibed and made by
Govorument under tho Opium Act I of 1878—(mde
“ Government Gazette ” for 1885, Part L, page& '704

to 715)
Held, that tho conviction was bad and that Buies 3

and 4 (1), read together, must bo construed as per-
mitting the manutaoture of chandul, by a person for
hia oivn domestic use, from opium licitly obtained

Criminal Buling, No 42, dated 12th October 1893
Candy and Pulton, JJ ]

Fostesston

4 Except as provideu in Buies 5 and 6, or by a
special order of tbo commissioner under Buie 11

(i) no pci son sliaU have m his possession any opium
otbci than

—

(ft) ojimm pun based from Government, or from
a faimei oi hcensed vendor, or under Bnle 36,
or

(!/) i pioparation or admixture made for liis own
domestic use from opium so purchased

,

(ii) Save as provided in Buie OO* no poison, not
being a farmer or licensed \ endor, shall have in
his posaosBion more than five seers of poppy-
Iitads or tyvof tolas of any description of opium

not being poppy-heads

5 Buie 4 docs not apply to

—

(i) opium in transit covered by a permit under
Buie 7,

(u) opium lawlully impoited

—

(») duiiiig transit to its destination
,

(!)) when warehoused under tlio provisions of

Rule 21

(ill ) (c) Opium imported into Ahmodabad under
llule 13a and possessed, subject to such conditions
as tbo commissioner may pi escribe, by an antho
used agent of His Higliness the Maharaval of
Uongaipiir ponding disposal (Added by Go\ ern-

ment Notification No 229, dated 13th January
1880)

0 Tho collector may grant
(a) to any medical practitioner residing ynthin

his district, a license in tho form marked A ,

hereto annexed, for tho possession of opium
for medical pm poses only (in snob quantity as

tho colloetoi may tix, which, except in any
special ease in which the commissioner may
anthoiise a larger quantity, shall not exceed
one Boer) J

(b) to any poison, a special poimit authorising
him, for a specified period, to have in his

possession for private consumption only a
specified quantity of opium n excess of two§
tolas

Tho collector, with tho sanction of the commis-
sioner, may delegate to tho Mamlatdar, or

other chiet revenue officer of n Taluka, the

ower of granting special permits given him

y '-ub clause [b) ot this rule under such
restrictions and subject to such instructions

as he may think fit (Added by Government
Notification No 491, dated 18th January 1893,

published at page 39 of tho “ Government
Gazette, ’ Part I

,
dated 19th idem )

• Vide Goviininent Isotification "Vo 5j1C dated dlst Julv 1883

pace (jiS lioinbjj &o\cmmout Cazetto I’aitl dated 3rd August
isn*}

t Ifrfr &o\ermiionl Isotification Iso 0137 of lOtli August 1892

pauu ^02 of the llombaj Gostrument Craretto oflltbidcm
J Added b\ Gosernin nt Isotilication Iso dutca 2Uh Juno

1803

§ Tttfc Cosornmuit Isotification Iso i>»37 of 10th Uigust 1892

pngo b02 of the ‘ Jlomliai Government Gazette Part i, of 11th

idem
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Transport

7 Save as provided in Buie 60 * the transport from

one place to another vrithin the Piesidency of Bombay
of any quantity of opium exceeding tirof tolas in

ireight IB prohibited, except under cover of a permit

in Form B ,
hereto annexed, or in such other fotm

as the commissioner fiom time to time proscribes,

granted

—

() in the cioe of opium to he transported from one
place to another vithin the town of Bombay, or

from any place within to any place withont the

town of Bombay, by tho collector

,

() in the case of opium to bo transported from any
place in the Presidency, outside the town of Bombaj
to the to«n of Bombaj, oi to any other place in

tho Presidency, by the collector of tho place from
which it IS to be despatched

Provided that

—

(1) in the case of opium imported into the town of
Bombay tho permit to cover transport from tho

railway station to the varehonso maybe endorsed
on the pass referred to in Bnle 16

,

(2) in the case of opinm to he exported by sea, tho

permit to cover transport from tho warehouse to

the place of shipment may bo endorsed on the

shipping hill

,

(3) in the case of opium removed fiom a Government
depot to a retail shop, a permit in the Form C ,

hereto annexed, or in such other form ns the
commissioner from time to time prescribes may
be granted by the oflicer in ch irge of snch depot

8 Except in the case of transport from one place to

another within the town of Bombay or iiithin any
district, no such permit shall bo granted unless tho
peroon applying for it can produce a written per-

mission BO to apply, signed

—

(n) if transport to a place within the town of Bombay
be applied for,—by the colloctoi of customs

,

(6) if transport to any district bo applied for,—by tho
collector of such district

A copy of the permit granted shall bo sent

—

in case (a) to the collector of customs

,

in case (5) to the collector of tho district to which
the opium is to he transported

9 No package containing opium shall be opened
dunng transpo"t

10 The permit and tho packages shall, on arrival, be
presented for examination to the collector

If after examination, the collector concludes that
the packages have not been opened or tampered with
in transit, if thou number is complete, and if thev bo
found to bo of the full weight specified in tho pass (less

such allowance for dryage, if any, ns the Local Govern
ment from time to time precenbes) the packages may
be dealt with by the owner as tho law or these rules
allow, the permit being retained by the examining
officer Otherwise tho packages shall bo de'^ained ana
dealt with as the liwortheoidersofanyduly authorised
authority may direct

Import

11 No opium shall be imported into the Prcsidencv
of Bombay by sea except in whole or half chests foi
re exportation as pi ovided by Kule 29

Provided, however that at tho poi t ol Bombay only,
opium may be imported otherwise than in whole or
half chests for re exportation, subyecc in all cases to
payment of the full duty imposed by the Sea Customs
TariH lor the time being in force, and to any special
orders passed by tho commissioner as to subsequent
possession and disposal of the opium imported

12 No opium shall be imported into the Presidency
of Bombay by land, unless it be
() booked through by railway for re exportation to

other parts of British India, or to Native States

,

() for exportation by sea from the port of Bombay,
(c) for retail trade by licensed vendors, in any district

in which the direct importation of opium for such
sale IS sanctioned by the Local Government, and
subject to any conditions which tho Local Govern
ment may from time to time presci ibe

* Government ^ot^ficntlon Vo C515 dated 31st Julv 1
P|KO Bombay Government Gazette Part I dated 3rd Auj

»-nZwJr J-o «37 of 10th of August 1S92 of
" Bombay Govemmeat Gazette Parti dated J4th Juno 1893

Provided that any opium imported for either of the

purposes mentioned in clause (i) and clause (c) may,
after it reaches its destination in tho Presidency of

Bombav, ind with the jiennis-ion iii writing of the

colloctoi, be dealt with in any other way permitted

by the law for the time being in lorco But, subject

to any conditions which tho local government may
presonho in this behalf permission shall not be granted

by tho colloctoi until the difierencc between the duty

on the opium in question, calonlnted at tho rates in

force at tho date of tnc application on ojuum intended

for exportation and on opium intendi d for retail sale,

respectively shall have boon recovered or refunded, as

tho case may be

Qoiernmcnt Notification No 2365 of St7i. May 1878,

modifiedhij Notification No 8157, dated 21st November
1882

His Excellency the Governor in Council is pleased to

permit the direct importation of oinum from llalwa
into tho town of Bombay foi retail salo m the 'aid town
byjiersons duly licensed there to retail opium subject
to tho following conditions —

(a) All opium so imiiorted shall bo subject to the rate

of duty notified from time to time under section 6
of the Opium Act, 1878, to be leviable on opium
imported into the Presidency ol Bombay for con
sumjition therein, and payment of the duty leviable

theioon shall be made in accordance with the
provisions of the mles made under section 5 of the
Opium Act

,

(b) All opinm so imported shall, on arrival atBombay,
bo deposited either in tho Goiornment opium
godown, or in tho licensed shop of the licensed
vendor importing the same

,

(e) Opinm deposited in the Government godown will

romam there at tho i isk of the importer, who sball

bo at liberty to keep it in his own boxes and nndei
his own keys and seals, and to remove it in reason-
able quantities at a time to his shop ns ho requires
it for use

, but ho sbnh not ho entitled to havr
access to tho godown except during office hours
nor withont special pcmission from the collectoi

of customs oftenor than twice a vv eok

(d) Iho quantity of opium to lie removed from tho
Go' emmont godown shall on each occasion bo
presented to tho ofiiccr in charge of tho Opium
Department of the Custom House for woighmcnt
ana registration, and shall be covered by a pass in

the Form 0 attached to tho lulos

Similar jiennission for direct importation from
Mnlwn and direct purchase in Bomb iv from wlioloa ile

dealers has been accorded to licensed rctnilora in

—

Ahmedabad, Knira ana Punch Mahals—By Govern-
ment Notification No 5214 of 2nd October 1880,
modified by Notifiintipn No 8157 of 21stNovcmbcr
1882

Broach and Poona—By Government Notification

No 6311 of 26th October 1881, modified by

Notification No 8157 of 2lBt November 1882
Sholapnr and Nasik—By Government Notification

Nc 10,197 of 2ytb December 1884
Ahmeduagar—By Gov ernraent Notification No 2236

of 16th March 1885
Eovenuo Department, Goverament Notification
No 5300, dated 29th June 1835 —In snporsossion
of paragraph 2 of each of the five Notifications
noted at foot,* and of so much of Notification
No 8157, published at page 996 of tho ‘ Bombav
Government Gazette ” for 1882, as refers to para-
graph 2 in each of the first three of the Notifica
tious, tho Governor in Council is pleased to direct,
under danse (c) of No 12 of the Bombay Opium
Buies, published at jiagos 704 to 715 ol the
“Bombay Government Gazette ’ of 4th Juno
1885, Part I

,
that persons duly licensed to retail

opium in any diatnet or place to which any of tho
said five Notifications applies may supply them
selves with opium by purchase from wholesale

• (l) ho 23fh) of Sth Xlar 1975 publislicil at pago 303 of Part I of tin
Booibiy Govt ament C azetto forlS78

(2) Xo 5214 ot 2nd October ISaO pablished atpazoSaO of Parti of
tho Bombav Gov emaient Gazette for ISSO

(3) ho CJ41 of 2btb October 1831 published at page GoO of Parc I
of the "Bombav Government Gazette' for 1S81

(4) ho 10 917 dated 29th December 16S1 published at page " of
Part I ol the Bombay Government Gazette for ISSj

(6) ho 2230 of 10th XInrch 1885 published at pago 342 of Part I ol
the Bomba} Government Gazette for 1685
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dealers in Bombay, anbjoct to tbe folloiving

(.onditions, viz —
(11 that permission be in every case obtained as

required liy tbo jiroviao to No 12 of tbe said
inloB

,

(2) that the diQerontial dntj, if any, leviable

on the opium under the said proviso bo duly
paid

,

(3) that the opium bo purchased b^ -whole or
hall chests only

,

(1)

that it bo shown to the satisfaction of the
colleotoi of oustoms and opium that the -whole
of the opium purchased has boon obtained from
the Bombay Opium ‘Warehouse, and not from
any other placo

,

(5) that the opium pui chased bo forthwith trans-

ported to its destination, and lodged for issue

in tho same manner as if it had been imported
direct from Malwa or Meywar, as tho case may
bo

GOVERNMENT NOTIFICATION NO 7594, dated

9th October lb89 —Under tho provisions of section 12 (c)

of the rules framed under sections 5 and 13 of tho Opium
Act, 1878, and notified in Part I of tho ‘ Bomba}
Govommoiit Gazette ' of tbo 4tb June 1885, nis Eacol-

lenc\ the Go\ ornor in Council is pleased to permit the

direct impoitation of opium from Malwar or Lleywar
into the district of Khnndesh for retail sale in the

said district by tho person duly licensed to retail

opium in that district, subject to the following con-

ditions —
(a) All opium so imported shall be subject to the

rate of dut} imposed, for the time being, on opium
imported into tho Presidency of Bombay for homo
coiiEumption and pajment of tno duty leviable

thereon shall bo made in accordance with tho

provisions of Rnlo 17 of tho rules under the Opium
Act, 1878, for tho payment of duty on opium
intended Cor ccportation by sea

(I ) All opium BO imported into tho Khandesh district

shall, on ariival, bo deposited in the Government.
Treasury at Dhulia, or in the Mamlnidar's Treasunj
nt Jalgaon (Tho words in italics Mere added by
Goiornmcnt Notification, No 8120, dated 17th No
Tomber 1890

)

(c ) Opium dcjiosited as aforesaid will remain there

at tho risk of tho importer, who shall bo at liberty

to keep it in his onn boxes and under his own
kejs and seals, and to remove it to his shops at

snob times as the collector of tho distnct may
determine, and in such quantities at a timo as ho
ma} requuo for use, not being le=s than tho

minim im quaiilitj to bo fixed b} the collcctoi
,
ho

shall not be entitled to hai o access to tho place of

deposit except during office hours nor without

special permission of the colleotoi or other officoi

duly empowered bj the collector to grant such
permission

((? ) Tho quantitj of opium to bo removed fiom tho

place of deposit shall, on each occasion, bo pro

sented to the office! in chaigo of tho place for

weighment and registration, and shall bo covered

by a pass in the Form 0 attached to tho inlcs

2 Tho person duly licensed to retail opium in tho

afores iid district is further permitted to supply
himself with opium by purchase direct from whole
sale dealers in Bombay, subject to tbo following

conditions —
(1) that permission be in evoij case outaiued as

required by tho proviso to No 12 of tho rules

,

(2) that tho' difierontial duty, if an}, leviable on
tho opium under tho said proviso bo duly paid

,

(3) that tho opium bo purchased by whole or half

cheats onl}
,

(4) that it bo shown to tho satisfaction of tho col

lector of customs and opium that the whole of tho

ojiium pill chased has been obtained from the

Bombay Opium IVaiehnuso and not Irom any other

placo, and
(5) that tho opium purchased bo forthwith trans-

poitod to its dostiniition, and lodged for issue

m tho Bime manner as if it had been impoitod
direct from Malwa or Moywar, as the case may
be

Similar permission for direct impoi tation from Malwa
or Meywar has been accorded to the licensed retailor

in tho Surat district by Government Notification,

No 2533, dated nth Apnl 1893

13 No opium shall be imported into tho Presidency
of Bombay by land, except bj one of the [following
routes, that is to say —

{(i) irom an} place on the frontier of the Kadi
division in the territoiy of ‘FTis Highness tho
Gnikwar which the Local Government ma} from
time to time appoint direct to the town of
Ahmedabad

,

(6)

by railway fiom Khandwa, or via Palanpnr and
Ahmedabad

His Exeellenoy the Governor in Council is pleased to
rule that the Palanpnr-Ahmedabad State Railway bo
the route by which alone opium irom Baroda territorj
may be imported into the Bombay Presideno} foi trans-
mission to the scales at Ahmedabad All opium so
imported shall be carried direct to the Govemment
Opium Agency in the town of Ahmedabad—Govern-
ment Notification, No 3340, of 29th June 1880

13a Notwithstanding anything contained in Rule 13,
opium, tho properly of His Highness the Mahaiaval
ot Dongarpnr, may bo imported into Ahmedabad,
under an escort furnished by His Highness the
Mabninval, by tho following route, viz

,
from Kherwada,

by Vicliwada, Samcra, Samlaji, Tintoi, Bakrol, Lem
bhoi Dhakrol, Modhuka, Harsol, Ujdia, Dohgaui,
Natoda to Ahmedabad, and subject to examination as
to number, weight, and tampering m transit, at any
of tho above places which the local government may
appoint m this behalf (Added by Government Notih
cation. No 229, dated 13th January 1886)

14 Opium booked through for ’e exportation to
other parts of British India or Native States shall be
detained and examined as to number weight, and
tampering in transit at any railway station in the
Presidency which the local government may appoint in
this behalf
Dadar Station on tho GIF Riilway has boon

appointed an examining station for opium booked
thiough for 10 exportation —Government Resolution,
No 2250, dated 5th Apiil 1882
Kalyan Station on tho G I P Railway has been

appointed an examining station foi opium booked
through from Khandwa to Hyderabad and stations on
tho Nizam’s State Railway —Government Notification,

No 6004, dated 8th November 1879
Ahmcdnaffar on tho Dhond-Maiimad St ito Railway has

boon appouitod an examining station for opium booked
thiough for Madras Hyderabad, and stations south
of Ahmcdnagar —Government Notification, No 6166,
dated 3rd December 1879

.Snbarmati railway station on the B B and C I and
Rajputana Malwa Kailwaj has been ajipoiiited an ex-
amining station lor opium biought b} Rajputana Malwa
Riilway and booked through for stations north and
south of Ahmedabad —Government Notification, No
6015 dated 8th September 1887
Nandgaon Railway Station on tho G I P Railway

has been appointed an examining station for ojiium
booked through from Indore for the Aurnngabad
Opium ‘Warehouse iii the territory of His Highness the
Nizim —Government Notification, No 3243, dated
12th Ma} 1891

15 Opium imported by land for oxiiortation by sea
shall be brought direct to tho town of Bombay, and
there deposited in the manner provided in Rule 21,

until such time ns it may be disposed of

16 No opium sliall be imported by land except after

payment of tho duty, if any, imjiosed by the Governor-
General in Council under section 0 ot tho Act, and
under a jiass in Form D hereto annexed, or in such
otlior form ns tho commissioner from time to time
prosciibes granted by the Government Opium Agent
at Indore, Ohitor Ujjeiii, Rutlam, Dhnr, Aiinii,
Ahmedabad. Mundisaur, or Bhopal, or by some other
officer duly authorised in that behalf by the Govcrnoi
General in Council or tho local government lespoc-

tivoly

16 V Notwithstanding anything contained in Rule 16
opium imported from the Kan division of His Highness
the Gaikwar’s territory under clause (a), Rule 13, and
ojnum imported under Rule 13 v fiom tho toriitories

ot Uis Higliiioss the Mnharaval of Dongarpnr, shall be
allowed to he brought to the scales of Ahmedabad on
provisional passes to bo granted by tbe Opium Agent,
Abmedabad, in snob form as may bo prescribed by tbe
commissioner from time to time wuthont previous pay
ment of duty But no such opium sliall be allowed to

be passed from tbo scales, except on payment of duty,

if any, and under a pass as provuded in Rule 16

3 hi 3
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(Added by Governmont Notificition, No C914, dated

lltb Soprombor 1889 )

Resolution of the Go\ornment of India, No 3G89,

dated 17tli Noi onibor 1879
“ Road the following tclogiam, dated 22nd Octoboi

1879, from the Agent, Governor-General foi Conti al

India — .

“Collector Kistna issues passes unstamped to

merchants for a laige quantity of opium to bo

imported fi om Indore Merchants slqi from Main a
with consignments evading scales and will often

get away This system will strengthen smuggling
No pass should bo given foi Malwa opium, except

thiough this office If my collector desires

opium imported, requisition should bo sent to

Indore, not made over direct, as jiass, bj him to

merchant ”

Resolution—Under sovoial local inlcs and regiila

tions, the imjiort ot opium from Milwa for local

consumption is permitted, undoi pissca granted by
revenue officers

2 The Governor General in Council h is rosolv cd that

no pass shall, in futuio, bo thus granted, excepting by
the Opium Agent at Indoi o

3 Olfioeis desiring to authorise the impoi t of Malwa
opium, under sanctioned conditions, should accordingly

address tho Opium Agent at ludoio, who will issue the

roquiied passes andei such conditions and with such
precautions ns ho thinks iiccossarj for tlio safety of tho

opium revenue which ho supervises

4 Evch locil government concerned will dotoimino

and lufoim the Opium Agent w hat officers are autho-

rised to move him to issue passes nndei these orders —
Fide Government Notification, No 616), dated 3rd Do
comber 1879

17 Tho duty on opium intended for exportation bj

sea sb ill bo paj able as follows —
At tbo Ahmedabad Opium Agency, in casU or by

hundi jiiyablo it sight at the Bank ot Bombaj ,

At the Ajinii Agency, in cash or bj linndi drawn
on some tiustworthj him m Bombaj and payable at

sight

,

At all agencies subordinato to tho Opium Agent,
Indore, oy hundis diawn on some trustworthy firm in

Bombaj , and payable at six dajs' sight

18 Intimation of tbo passes granted and hiindis

received daily shall bo sent by tho officer granting and
leceiving the siino direct to the collector of customs,
ind to tho Lank ot Bombay (in tlio case of hnudis
tlieveon), and when the opium oonoerned is intended
foi letail sale bj licensed vendors, or for immediate
re exportation fiom the Rresidoncj ot Bombaj to

another part of British India, or to a Native Stale, to

tho collector 01 political officer of tholooilitj to winch
the opium is to bo sent Tho passes shall be debvorcd
to the importers to cover their consignments

19 Sivo as permitted in Rules 11 and 20, no opium
shall bo imported into tbo Presidency of Bombay —

(a) except in whole chests eontuning 110 lbs of
opium or half chests containing 70 lbs

,
phis such

allowance, if any, for dryage as tbo local govern-
ment maj fiom time to time pi escribe

,

(h) unless each such chest or half-cheat bo marked
with tho consooutivo niimbei of the pass, the total

iiunibci of chests forming tho consignment, and
tho distinctive hiand of the office fiom which the
pass was issued

2u Notwithstanding auj thing contained in Rule 19,
opium booked through by railway toi ic exportation
to tho Presidency ot Madris may bo impoited in
stiong wickoi baskets subject to the lollowing con-
ditions —

(a) each basket shall bo stonily and securely sown
ovei with leathei, and shall contain 10 lbs fof
opium

, ^

(i) seven ot such baskets shall bo picked m a
stiong gunny or cloth bag, which shall bo securely
sown ,

1

(c) each bag shall have a label sown on it, showing
_
tho nnmboi of its coveiing pass and its weight
at the scales, and a distinguishing numboi or
maik

21 Opium mported into tho Pi osidenoy foi exporta-
tion bj sea shall ho conv oj od to Bombaj ind shall, on
irrivlil be presented to tho collcctoi, together with the
pass covering the same Tlio consignment shall be
verified in the manner specified m Rule 10, and con-
veved direct to and deposited in tho wniehonse

Provided that any snob opium may ho detained by
tho collcotor at tin i isk of tho consignee until p lyment
of tho duty, when it is paid bj liundi, bvs ijton certified

bj the Bank ot Bomb ij , oi until any other condmou
incscubed bv this rule has been fnlhllod

22 Opinm imported into tho town of Bombay inaj,

for export purposes, be manufactured into cliiindnl, but
such cbandnl shall continue liable to all the restrictions

on transport which under these rales applj to opium
Tho nianufacturo shall bo conducted under licenses to

to bo issued bj tbo collector on such conditions as the
commissioner may from time to time prescribe

l^cport

2 1 Opium imported under Rule 12 foi exportation
by se 1 maj be so exported from the pni t of IJomb ly

only

21 Opium so oxpoitod bj sea shall be packed in

whole or half chests containing the weights specified in

Rule 19

25 When opium is to bo lemovcd for cxpoi t ition bv
sea, tbo oxpoi ter shall enter in tbo shipping bill under
which tho opium is to bo exported tbo marks and
numbers of paokagts and the niimbor of packages of
each mark to bo icmoved from the w irobouso Tbo
shipping bill so prejnred shall bo eheckod with the
vvnrohonsc rcgistoi and removals noted therein

26 Opium converted into cliandul iindi i Rule 22
innj bo exported under tho same conditions as are
provided m Rules 2i to 25 foi ordiniij opium, at tbo
rate of 1 10 lbs ol cliandul to 70 lbs of opium

27 Whon any person desires to expoit opium fiom
the Prcsidencj ol Bombaj into niij loreign state, oi

into anj other pait ol Biitisb India, bo shall obtain a
jinss ior each consignment in snob form as the com-
missioner maj fiom time to time piobcrihe, fiom the
colloctoi ol tbo distiict fiom winch such opium is to bo
exported, OI in tho cavo of export from the town ot

Bombaj , from tho collector of Customs
Tho pass slinll specifj

—

(1) tno name of tho person in chatgc of tho consign
ment,

(2) tho n vino of tbo coiisignot',

(3) tlio number of tbo packages and tbo weight and
contents of catli, and

(4) the destination of tbo ccnsigumont
But no siieli pi s shall hegriiited unless tho poison

ipplying loi It piodiici-j a written permission to to
npplj, signed by tbi collcctoi ol tho distiict, oi tho
political olticor accredited to tho loioign Stale into
which such opium is to ho impoited

28 The collcctoi may thereupon giant i pass for tho
oxpoi t of mch opuim
Each package shall bo scaled in *ho ni estnee of the

officoi granting tho pass and with his official so.il

Transhipiaont and Rb-cijjojI

29 Notwithstanding anj thnigherein-boforo contained
to tho contiaij, opium not tho pi educe of India maj ho
imported hj tea into tbo port of Bombay or Karachi,
and opium, whether the pioduco ol India or not, maj
bo inipoi ted bv tho sea into the Roi t of Aden or Penm,*
prOv idcd in each c iso tli it tbo opium so imported bo
manitestod for transhipment oi lor le oxpoi tation in
tho same bottom
Opium '.o imported may be re oxpoi tod bj sea from

the s lid pel ts

All sneb opium impoited into and re exported from
the said ports in the same bottom shall bo liable to a
duty at tho lollow mg rates on each chest not oxcccdmg
149} lbs av oil dupois not weight —

1101011 tbo consignment does not exceed 150 chests, no
Rs 5 per ohest

Erom 15i to 300 chests, at Rs 4 pei chest
From 301 to 000 chests, at Rs 3 per chest
601 chests and upwards, at Rs 2 per chest
Piovided that opinm on which a trinshipmont or

re export fee h is boon levied at one of tho s iid poi ts

shall bo exempt from the pajmont of a le export foo at
any other of tho said ports

oO Small parcels ot opinm impoi tod nndor Rule 11,
on which full customs dutj has boon paid, may bo
expel ted bj sea oi loud undoi tho special ouleis of tho
commiBsiouei

* AAtUd bj f oicrnmciit Notification, ho 71S‘’, ibttoil ISth Dccomber
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Notifio-ition uiidor Section 183 of the Sea Cnstoms
Act, VIII of 1878 published at page 28 of the “ Bom-
bay Govormneiit Gazette,” Pnit I

,
dated 11th Januarj

18&3 —

Sonibaif Caslle, 10th January 1833

No 221 —In snpersossion of GoyernmentNolification
No 07, dated Gth Januarj 1880 published in the
“Bombaj Government Gazette Extraordmarj ” of the
same date and in fveiciso of the poncr conferied by
Section 133 of Act VIII of 1878 (The Sea Customs
Act), his Excellency the Goiernor in Council la iileascd,

with the previous sanction of his Excellency the
Goveinor (^ncral of India in Council, to declare that a
fee on opium not tho produce of India impoited bj sea

into the Ports of Bombay, Karachi, ni Aden* or Porim
and tiai)?liij)ped in any of tho said ports shall be levied

at tho following rates on e lob chest not exceeding 140}
pounds avoirdupois not v eight —
When the consignment does not evcood 100 chests, at

Bs 8 per chest
Piom 151 to 300 chests, at Bs 4 per chest

Emm 301 to bOO chests, at Es 3 per chest

601 chesls^^ind upa irds, at Bs 2 per chest

{Oovommeni Notification No 618, dated
llf/i Sfjdemtfli 1883

)

Opium on a hich a ti anshipment or re export foe has
been levied at one of the said ports shall be exempt
from the p ij meut of a transhipment fee at any othci of
the said ports

General Rules as to Opium transported, imported, and
exported

21 No rulaay company shall receive or convoy
opium not covered and accompanied by a permit or
pass of an officei competent iindei these iiiles to grant
the same, or shall comey opium othornifaethnn dncct,
and in custody of its own officei s, to the station at
which, accoiding to tho route prescribed in such
permit 01 pas-., it should leave tho i adn ay

32 Tho bulk of a consignment of opium in transport

01 in tiansit in the course of impoitatiou oi exploitation

shall not be broken, and ari revenue officer not
inftrioi in grade to i Erahnlk.iii, or aii} inspectoi or

sub in‘-pector in the abkiri oi opium department oi

any police officei not inferior in grade to a head
constable, maj at any time examine such a consign-
ment

If, aftoi such examination, the officei concludes that

the piacknges have not boon opened or tampoicd with m
such ti aiisport or transit, if then iinmboi coiiosponds
with the number specified in thi pcimit oi pa«s, ind it

they bo of the full weight s|)ccifiod in such poi luit oi

pass (loss the allowance, if any, gi anted foi dipigi),

tho consignment shall bo allow ed to proceed Othei
wise the consignment shall be detained and disposed of
according to law

33 Opium, the property of a fannor licensed by His
Highness tho Gaikwar for the letail sale of opmm in

His Highness’s territories and intended for the sup'plj

of tho said larmoi ’s retail shops, may be imported into

and tiansported through oi expoited from British

rot iitory when taken direct from one or other of the
dopdts and sub dopotsf mentioned in the foot note
nndoi eovoi of permits issued and signed bv a Naib-
Siibha of a division oi of a taliika of His Highness’s
temtones to tho retail shop at which it is to be sold

Such permit shall he in Form C appended to these

inlcs

o3a rho conditions subject to which tho tiansport

thioiigh British teiTitoij of opium which has been
seized as liable to confiscation in aiiv part of the tein-
torics of His Bighiiess the Gaikwar of Baroda but
which has not been ordeied to bo confiscated, shill be
permitted, are as follows —

(n) that the opium shall bo transported by tho most
direct route from tho place of seizure, to tho place
at which its liabihtj to confiscation i« to he
decided

* nffc GovcrmiieHt ?«otificvition "No /1S3 thted ISth Dcccmlicr
t Dtpols^— lliropa Kndi

Dc'pat'i —"Nun Vchcha l)eli-rnn Pitan Kberiln
AtHisumlii ( Uldcd Go\<nntmnt >o(fbc.Jtiori dib-d Hb
October IS’jO

)

(b) th'it it Bliall bo covorod by a pn ‘53 \vbicn shall
contain the folloAvmg particulars —

(I) tho route by which the time during which
and tho places from and to which transport is

to he efieoted

,

(II ) the quautitj of the opium lo which the pass
refers

(c) that every such pass shall bo

—

(1) in the Eoira F hereto appended,
(2) signed bv tho Naib Subha of tho division,

(3) kept during transport in the po'sessioit of tho
person in charge ol the opium,

(4) produced on demand made hj inv British
officer of the departments of land rsicnuc,
police, opmm and abkari

(d) that no quantitj shall he so transported in excess
of that mont limed m anj pass gi anted or pi educed
in respect thiroof, or bj inj lonto othei tlian that
mentioned in such pass

,

(c) that intimation ot tho route by which any such
opium IS to bo transported shall be gii eii to tho
police pntol of the first village in Biitish teiiitorj

through which tho opinm maj have to pass, not
less than 21 hours befoio the tiansport through
such village is commenced (Added bj Govern
ment Notification ho 1426, of 30th June IS'll, page
538 of the “ Bombay Govoiument Gazette,” Fai t 1

dated 2nd Inly 1 301

)

33b The conditions subject to which the impoi fc into,

tianspoit through and export from British teintorj
shall be permitted of opmm v hich is tho piopertv ot

a farmer licensed by His Highness tho Maharaja of tho
Idar State, and which is to bo taken dncct iron-

the depot in His Highness s terntorv in and tiirougli

British territory for the snpplj of tho said farmer’s
retail shops in His Highness’s terntoiy are as fol-

lows —
(a) that the opium shall bo imported, transported,
and exported by tho most direct lonto from the
State depot of tho Id ir State to the place where
It IS to bo licitly sold

,

(b) that it shall bo covered by a pass which shall

contain the following particulars —
(1) the route hj which, the time dnriiig which,
and tho places from uid to which impel t,

tiansport, and export ire to bo ollocttd

(2) the quantity of the ojimm to which the pass
refers

,

(c) tha"^ overj such pass shall bo—
(1) in Form G appended hereto

(2) signed bv tho Treasurj officei of tho Idai

State,

(3) kept dmmg import, tianspoit, oi export in

tho possession of tho pci son in clmigoof tho
opium

(1) jiioducod oil demand made hv luj llutisli

officer of tho dcjiii tni( iits of 1 iiid icvemic
police opium and ahk in

,

(d) that no quantity shall he impoited tim-poitcd,
01 exported in excess of that mentioned lu the

jiass gi anted in respect thereof, oi bj anv route
other than tl at mentioned in such pass ,

(c) that not less than 21 hours before tho impoit into

British territory is commenced, intimation of tho

route by which any such opmm is to pass shall

bo given to tho police patel of tho fiist village in

Biatish territory thioiigh which the opium mij
hav o to pass

,

(/) that a duplicate of ovoiy such pass shall at tho

time of its issue bo forw irdcd to the Mamlatdar
of every tiluka in which a British village through
which the opium will have to pass is situated

(Added by Government Notification, No 8811,

ihited 9th Noveirber 1892 page 1093 of Bomb vy

Government Gazette, Firtl of 10th idem )

Sale

34 Opium IS said to ho sold ‘ictnl” v.licn a
quantity less than half a chest of 140 lbs is sgid m
a Biiiglc transaction It is said to ho sold whole
sale” when half such a chest or any largci quantity

ns BO sold

35 No person shall soli anv opium to any person not
leg illy anthonsod to possess tho same

i6 Opmm deposited iii the w ii chouse Bnlo 21 may
he sold wholes lie in the town of Bombij ponding its

disjiooiil, Buhjut to tho piovisionsol these riid ol the

Bombav Ojiium AVaichousi Bulls is to n iiiov il from

,1 M 4
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the TvarohouBO, ond provided that only whole ohcstB or

half chests shall bo bo sold

36a Opinm imported into Ahmedabnd nndcr

Buie 13a may ho sold -wholosalo to Native Chiofa and

Bnash farmers or licensed vendors in thn city of

Ahmednhid pending its disposal, subject to the pro

visions of these rules ns to transport or tvpoit, ns the

case maybe, and provided that only whole chests oi

half chests shall bo so sold (Added by bovonimoht

Notification No 220, dated 13th January 1886

)

37 No person shall sell opium bj retail without

a liconco in this bohall
,
provided that a m.dical prac

titionor, who holds a luonco granted to him under

Buie 6 (n), may sell medical preparations containing

opium to tiio oAtont and subject to the conditions

piosuibod in his said licence Amended bj Notihca

tion No 6292, dated 3rd August 1892, page 773 of

1th idem

)

38 Save as provided in Buie 60*, no retail vendor

shall sell more than twof toMs of the inspissated jnico

of the poppy, or of any jireparation or ndmivture

thereof, or of nnj intoxicating diug prepared fiom

the poppy, or more than five sors ot poppj -heads,

except to a licensed v endor oi farmer or to a medical

practitioner or other person holding a special permit

granted hy the collector under Bnlc G, or under a

special ordci fiom the commissioner or a '•ollcctor

39 Licences for the retail of opium or for the

manufacture and retail of all or any intoxicating drugs

prepared from the poppy may bo granted for the town

of Bombay by the collector ot customs, and for other

parts of the I’rosidency, bv the collector of the district

buch liconots shall bo in the Form L hereto annexed,

01 in such other form ns the commissioner from time

to time proscribes

40 \yhonovor a licence is granted for the retail of

opium, the officer who grants it shall demand such

pavments, and shall impose in the licence stioh condi

tions on the licensee ns may from time to timo bo

prescribed hj tlio commissioner

41 (Cancelled bj Goioinmoiit Notification No 9061,

dated 10th November 1885 )

42 Lioenoos for retail shall ho granted for one year

onlj ,
unless the commissioner shall otherwise specially

direct

13 With the general or special sanction of the com
missioncr, the collector may lot in fnim the right to

retail opium, or to manufaotnro and i otail all or any
intoxicating drugs prepared from the pojipy, in any
local area under Ins control, for a terra not exceeding
five years The commissioner may prescribe rules,

—

(0) for the invitation and nccoptaiico of tenders for

such farms,

(1) for the requisition of securitj foi the duo fulfil-

ment of the engagements entered into bj the
faimers, and

(c) as to the form and conditions of such leases

Any breach of such engagement shall render tho
lease liable to annulment by tho authority by whom
tho farm w ns sanctioned

14 When any such farm is given, tho farmer maj
make his own arrangements tor tho appointment of
subordinate v endors, and for tho miinufacturo of intoxi-

cating drugs, within the limits of his form and subject
to tho conditions of his lease, provided that no opium
except that supplied from a Government depot and
opium lawfully imported under clause (c), Buie 12,
and opium otherwise lawfullj obtained, shall bo
retailed or used in tho manufaotnro of such drags

45 Licences for tho retail of opium, or of intoxi-
cating diugs prepared fiom tho poppj, by persons
a])pomtod hj tho farmer to retail on his behalf shall
ho granted hy tho colleotor in such form and on such
conditions, consistent with the conditions of tho farm
as tho commi'-sionor from time to timo prescribes

46 With the sanction of tho commissioner, tho
collector may cancel any lease granted under Bulo 43,
or mav, within the period of tho lease, impose any
new reservation of restriction on tho farmer

Ii anj such lease be canoellod for any cause other
than a breach ot the conditions thereof, or if any

•Tide Coicrnmcnt Notidcation No 5,IB dated Slit July 1893
pasc&SS Bombaj Government Gazette Parti dated 3rd Aucaat
was \

t Vtik Government Notincation No G437 dated lOtli Angnst 1892
page 803 ot the Bombay GpTomment Gazette, Part 1 , dated
Ilth idem

reservation or restriction with respect to tho grant
of licences he imjiosod during tho lease, the commis
sionor shill award such componEation as ho thinks
rcasonahlo to tho farmer for auj damage sustamed bj
him by reason of such cnnoellalion, reservation, or
rcstnction

47 If any licensed vendor or farmer shall have m
his iiossossion, on tho expiry of Ins liceiico or farm,
nnj ojiium which ho is unable to disjioso of, to tho
satisfaction of tho collector bj private solo to other
licensed vendors, or farmers, ho shall surrender tho
tame to tho collector

, and tho incomingJitcnscd ven-
dor or former, oi, if the expired hoonco or farm is not
renewed, any licensed vendoi or farmer within the
district, when required bj tho collcctorj shall ho bound
to purchaso tho optaai aforesaid to the extent of two
months’ snpplv at such price ond in such quantities
as the colkctor shall adjudge provided that tho price
of opium thus adjudged slinll in no case exceed tho
loto at which it can be procured from tho Government
provided also that, if such opium bo in tho opinion
of tho collector unfit for use, tho collector shall cause
it to ho destroj cd

48 Control and subsidinrj depots of opium for issue
to hcoiised retailers and farmers ond tor other Govern-
ment purposes shall be o^tnhlIShod at Bomhaj

, and
such other places os tho local government maj from
timo to timo direct

49 Tho opium required for these depots shall ho
imported from JIalwn or Bengal, or otnerwiso pro-
cured ns the local government inaj direct, and shall
bo stored n tho first instance at the central depots,
whence t will ho supplied on indents to tho snbsidiarj
dopGts as required

50 Opium shall ho issued from tho Government
depots to licensed vendors at a pneo to bo fixed
and notified from timo to time by the local govern-
ment
Under Bnlo 50 of tho rules under tho Indian Opium

Act I of 1878, piihlishcd at paces 701- to 715 of tho
‘Bombay Govcriiiiient Gazette,^ dated tho 4th Juno
1885, Pan I and in anpcrsession of Govornnictit
Notihcation, No .3128v, dated the 31st Jlarch 1692,
it is herohj notified for general information, hy order
of Ills Lxcelloiioj the Bight ITonourahlc tho Govcinor
in Conncil, that on and after 16th I chrnarj 1893, and
until further intimation, opium will ho issued from tho
Government depots at Aden, Rajkot, Palanjmr, Sadra,
and Baroda Cantonment, and frvim those in tho Pro
Vince of Sind, and in tho British Districts of Ahmeda-
baa, Kmrn the Punch Jfiilmls, Broach, and Surat at
tho fixed rate of Bs 10 per lb of 10 tolas, and from
those 111 all othci districts of tho Presidency at tho
fixed rate of Es 9 and As Sticrlh of 10 tolas (Go
vornment Notification, No 903, of Ist Fohrimrj 1893,
published at page 65 of "Bombay Government
Gazette,” Part i of 1893 )

Import,
,
on behalf of the Oovemment

61 Nothing contained in tho foregoing rules shall bo
doomed to allcot the possession, transport, import,
export or sale of opium tij or on behalf of tho Govern
mont

Pcrm}s<aon to iiiyiort, export, irnn'<2)ort, and ecll

Opnum

52 Subject to tho prohibitions, conditions, and regu-
lations imposed and prosuribod by the foregoing rules,

the manufacture, possession, import, export, transport,

and sale of opium aro permitted
[For Buies 63 to 67, boo notes under section 13 ]

Control

58 All colleotois shall, as regards any matter aiising
in tho administration of these rules, bo subject to the
general control of tho commissioner

* Special JStcccpiUons at to Gnida Opwm tn Fart of
the Thar ahtd Farhar District

GO In applying, so far as concerns crude opium, tho
provisions of Bulo 1 (ii ), Eulo 7, and Bulo 38, to snch
portion of tho Thar and Parkar District ns lies cast of

• Addcdliv Government Notification No 551B dated 31 st July 1891
IioroGSS Bombaj Government Gazette, Part I dated 3rd August
1803
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tho Eastern Nan CannI, those lulcs shall he loaci ns if

foi tho ivoids "two tohs," whoieioi thc3 occur therein,

thoie wcio Bnhstitntocl tho woids “ tcu tohi'
”

t) TlieGoi 011101 Gouonl in Connoil may fiom tmio
to time, hv notificntiou in the “ Gi/otte of India,”
imjioso fiiioh dntj ns ho thinks fit on opium oi on any
kind of opium imported hj land into Eiitish India or
into am specified pait thoieof, aiidma\ nltoi oi abolish
niij duty so imposed

IVith roforonco to Einanoinl Eotilioation, No 2027,
dated 28th Juno 1882, and in exercise of the powers
conferred by section C of Act I ot 1878 (the Opium
Act, 1878), tho Governor-General iii Council is pleased
to notit3 that, till fni ther orders, all opium imported
by land into tho Piesidoncy of Bombay, and not
colored bv a pass foi expoitation by sea fiom tho poit
of Bombay, granted in nccoidanco nitli Biilo 11- of
tho Buies made nndci tho Opium jict, 1878, and pub
lisliod by the Government ot Bombav, will be subject
to tho tolloiMiig duty upon each chest weighing not
11(1', lbs avoirdupois weight, namely —

Bs
'Wlionthe pass foi such opium is gi anted
atAjinn - ... 72“,

When tho pass for euoh opium is granted
olsonhoio .... 700

(Govonimont ot India’s Notification, No 1709, dated
3id Noiembei 1882, lopublishod at page 905 of the
“Bombay Goveinmoiit Gizetto,” Part I, dated
9th Not emboi 1882

)

111 exorcise ot the poners conforied by section 6 ot

Act I of 1878 (the Opium Act, 1878), the GOTcinci-
Goneial in Council is pleased to reduce by Bs SO poi
chest the duty on opium imported by land into the
PicsideiiOT of Bombay for exportation by pea fiom tbo
port of Bombay

.Accoidiiigly it IS hueby notified that, till fuithor
oiders, all opium imported by land into tho Piosidency
of Bomb IT, and coioicd bi a pass for exportation b\
sea fiom the port of Bombay, granted in iccoidanco
Mith Buie 10 of tho lulcs made under the Opium Act
1878 published bv the Goieriimont of Bombay lathcii
Notification, No 1172i f ditod 3rd Juno 1885, shall be
snbicet to the following dut^ upon each chest weighing
notlKHlbs ax on dupois Height iiamelv —

Bs
When tho pass for such opium is gianted

at Ajmir - ... 625
hen the pass foi such opium is gi anted
clscnhoio - - COO

(Got 01 nment of India’s Notification, No 3212, dated
5th July 1890, lepublislicd nndci Bombay Goveinmcnt
Notification, No 1767, dated 9th idem )

7

The Govenior-Geiieral in Conned may b, oidoi

notified in the “ Garotte of India,”

(a) authorise any local goveinmcnt to cstabli-jli

wai chouses for opium log illy impoitod into, oi

intended to bo cxpoitcd from, the ttiiitoiios

administered by sneb loc il govcriiraont, and
In exercise of the pOTVors coiilcired by section 7 (a)

of tho Opinm Act, 1878, the Govcruoi-Gciicial in

Council is pleased to mitbonse the Gotoinoi ot Bombay
in Council to cstablibh a •naiclionsc foi opium leg illy

imported into or intended to bo exported fiom tho

tcmtorics adimnistci cd by liim — (Govoniinont of

India’s Notification, No 757, dated tbo findiliy 18bl,

page 3C3 of the “Bombay Govenimont Gn/otto,”

Part I ,
dated 15th idem)

(5) cancel any such order

So long as sneh ordoi remains in force the local

government may, by notification published iii the

oflicial gi/ctte,

(c) declare any place to bo a xvaiolioiiso foi all oi any
opium legally impoitod wliotber bofoie oi after tho

payment of iny duty loyiablo tboreoii, into tbo

tciTitones admimstoiod by snch govoinniout, or

into any specified jiart tboioof, oi intended to be

exported tbonco, and
(d) cancel any snch dcolaration

An order nndci clause (5) shall cancel all previous

declai ations uudoi clause (c) of this section i elating to

jilacos 111 tho terntonos to xvbioh such order refers

So long ns such declaration remains in force, tho

oyyiier of all such opium shall bo bound to deposit it in

such yvai obouso
Government Notification, No 2205, dated 16tli March

1885 Under the poyvei vested in him by section 7,

T Pal'li^i'llntpisos Vfiito 715 of I’lrt I , ot tho liomho Goiern

mint Gazette of tho4tli Time

I 82588

clause (c), of the Opium Act, and yvitb the previous
sanction of His Excellency tbo Bight Hoiioiinblo the
Croveinor General in Council.IlisExoDllency tho Bight
Honouiablo tho Govoiiioi in Oouncil is plcasotl to
appoint the bnilding kuoivn as the Pm t 'Trust Apollo
Bonded Warehouse, situated m Jlarino Street, yvithin
the Eoit of Bombay, to bo the jilaco foi tho stoinge and
deposit of opium legally imported into the Presidency
oi Bombay and intended for oxpoitatiou by soitlioio
fiom
This Notification shall oonio into foico fiom tho

1st June 1885

8

Tho local goveinmoiit, nitb tbo previous saiiotion
of tbo Govei iior-Gcnoral in Oounoil, may, from time to
time, by notification in the local gazette, make rules
c onsistont with this Act to regulate tho safe custody of
opium Hiuohonsed nndci section 7 , the levy of fees for
snch yi archonsing

,
the lomoyal of snch opium ioi silo

01 exportation
, iiid the maiinci in yvhioh it shall be

dispo-ed of, if any duty oi toes leviable on it bo not
paid within 12 months fiom the date of waiebonsmg
the same
Goveinment Notificaaon, No 4472 dated Ird Juno

1885—In exorcise ot the power conforied by section 8
of the Opium Act, 1878, the Gox ornor m Council is

pleased, with the jncyious sanction of the Govomoi-
Grciicral in Council, to make tho following lules i elating
to the yvarehoiisc appointed in Notification, No 2205,
dated ICth Maiob 1885 (published at pigo 311 ot tbo
“Bombay Goioiiiment Gazette,” of tbo 19tb idem),
foi the stoiagc and deposit of opium legally imjiorted
into tlic Pitsidcncy of Bombay ana intended for

exportation by sea tboiofiom, viz —
1 Tho said waiohouso shall ho known as “tho

Bombay Opium Waroliouso,” and tbeso rules may be
cited as “tbo Bombay Opium Warehouse Buies ”

2 In these rulov unless there bo something lopng
iiant in the subject 01 context, any woid oi expicssion
nlncli is defined in tbo Opinm Act, 1878, oi in tho
Bombay Opium Rules, shall be deemed to luivo tbo
meaning atiributed to it by that Act or tho e lules

3 Opium bioiight to tbo wniohonso for deposit shall

be nccomjniiied by tbo passport coioiing it issued at

tbo sc lies

1 At tho time of icccipt of tbo opium into tbo wiic
bouse tbo warobouso koepoi

,
oi some other otlicei

authoiisod by him in this behall, shill oxanimo the
inniks numhcie, and otnoi piiticnlars on the chests oi

half clicsts and xcrirv tho s irao by oompaii''Oii with
those cutered in the passpoi t

5 If theinaiks numbers, and othei particiilais on
tho cbtsts or lialf-ibests are not found to ooi respond
1 itb tho-o g icn in the passpoi t, tbo vaiebonsc keeper
shall at once lepoit tbo tact for tbo ordeis of tho
collector, tho opium being hold in safe custody ponding
such 01 del s

If thox coiic^poiul the opium shill ho stored m the
wnrclionsc

C After storage of the opium, tho waiehouse keeper
shall stamp ncioss tho passpoi t the avoid “ waiehovsed ”

and shall ontci theiem, in tho place piovidod for tho
iraiposo, tho numhci ol tho compaitinent of the waie
lioiise in which the opium has been siorod with tho date
Old bis signature

Tbo passport shall then be sent to the opium depait
ment
7 Ouiecciptot tlio pissport in the opium dopait

nicnt, tho paiticnlais thoieof shall bo oiiteied in a
logistcr, the passport shall then bo stamped with tlio

word “ cancelled ” and retained in tho opium dopait
ment Tho date of wniohousiiig shall also be noted in

tbo icgistei of passpoi ts

8 All fpmm deuosited m the warehouse ns nboie
shall be at tho disposal of the ounois, to bo do ilt with
as piOTided m tbo Ojiinm Act ind the Bombaa Opium
Buies

9 No wai choused opium shall bo icmoied from tho

warobouso until application lu niitiiig baa boon made
to tho oolleotoi and a permit foi such lomoxal has boon
obtained from bun
This rule shall not apply to tho lemoval of opium

fiom one compartment ot tho wnichoiiso to anothei

10 Bcfoie removal of war ehousod opium foi expoi-

tation by sea, the oxpoi lei’s shipping hill, which shall

bo in the form of Schedule A ,
oi to tho like ofleot, and

shall be piep.iiod in the mannoi piovidod iii No 25 of

the Bombay Opium Buies, shall be jirosentod to tho
wniebonse-keepei, togelboi with tbo collcotor’s permit
anthonsing such removal

3 N
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11 As the opium is passetl out of the ivn’-oliouse, the

ivnrohonse keeper, or some other officer nathori'-cd hj

him in this behnlf, shall compare the maiks ami imm
ben, and other particulars on the chests oi halt chests

TTith those entered on the shippinij bill and shall permit

the removal of the opium onlj on finding the portioularB

to correspond
12 When all the opium coveied by a shipping bill

has been passed out of the ivni ehonse, the ivarehouBO

keeper or other offlcei aforesaid shall note on the

shipping bill the fact of the removal of the opium and

the date thereof

13 The ivarehouse keeper shall then note in the

shipping bill the hours between which the opium shall

bo transported from the warehouse to the place of

shipment, and return it to the exporter

14 Jlefore remov il of any warehoused opium, under

the proviso to No 12 of the Bombay Opium Buies for

consumption within the Presidency of Bombay ,
or for

exportation under No 27 of the said rules into any
foreign State or into any part of Biitish India outside

of the Presidency of Bombay, the pass required by
No 7 or No 27 of the said rules, is the case may be,

shall be presented to the warehouse keeper, together

with the collector’s permit authorising such removal

15 Pievious to permitting lemoval of any opium
under Buie 14, the warehouse keeper shall chock by
ueighinent the contents of each chest or half chest,

and shall compare the weight with that given in the

pass, and in the case of opium which is to be exported

under No 27 of the Bombay Opium Buies, shall seal

each package as required by No 28 of those rules

10 On the removal of any such opium from the

uarehouse the warehouKe keeper shall note on the pass

the fact of the removal and the date thereof, returning

the pass to the person who piesented it

17 Before any warehoused opium is removed,
whether under Buies 10-13 or Enles 14-16, the ware-
house keeper oi other offlcei authorised by him in this

behalf, shall mark each chest or half-chest with the

Government stamp provided for this purpose
18 tTnless the collectoi bj a spicial order otherwise

directs, no opium shall bo taken into, or nassed out
ol, the warehouse, except in whole or half-chests, and
in the manner prescribed in the foregoing ruleo

19 Every operation connected uith the deposit and
removal ot opium in or from the warehouse, the
bringing of the same to the proper place for esamina-
tion and weighment, and putting thereof into and out
of the scales, and the opening, sorting, lotting, mark-
ing, and numbering of packages of opinm, in accord
nnoe with or for the purposes of these rules, shall

bo performed by or at the expense of the ownei of the
opium
20 The n arohonse-keeper, or any pei son duly autho-

rised by the collector, may at any time entei any
compartment or pait of the waiohouso, and may weigh
or otherwise take an account of any opium that may
he there

21 All assays, tests, examinations, and samplings
shall be performed within the warehouse
22 Assaying, resting, and other operations in which

the use of fire is necessary shall be carried on only in
the part of the waiehouso premises set apart foi that
pni pose, and known as the “testing rooms

’

23 The balance of opium, if any, remaining after
assay oi test shall bo removed from the testing-rooms
and agam deposited in the portion of the warehouse sot
apart for its storage

24 The use of fires and naked lights and smoking
within the warehouse are absolutely prohibited except
in the testmg rooms
25 The use of cox ered lights and lanterns maj be

] ormitted by the waiehouse keeper whenevei it is
shown to his satisfaction that it is necessary to allow
the packing and sorting of opium to bo proceeded
within the wai ehouso after sunset The use ofpetroleum
or other inflammable or dangerous oils foi the purpose
of lighting IS strictly prohibited
26 The warehouse shall be closed on Sundays and

on New Neai’s Day Good Bndav, the Empress’ Birth
day, Ohr.stmns Daj, and all other days on which the
closmg of public offices is oidered bj Government
"ao collecter, however, may, on application, permit
the warehouse to bo opened on these daj s on payment
of such fees as the collector, with the sanction of the
ccmmisBioner, may from time to time fix

filhe scale of fees sanctioned bythe commissioner in his
No 775, dated 8th Ecbrnary 1887, is Es 10 for attend
ance of warehouse keeper, Bs 5 for each gatcKeeper,
annas 12 for the naik, and annas 8 for each peon )

27 The oidinaiy working hours in the xvarehouso

shall he from 10 a m to 5pm But when the ownci

of iiiy opium to bo deposited in the xvarehouso, or ot

any opium alrc idy in the waiohouso, makes

—

(nl a Tcibal lequest that the xvarehouso bo kept

open at any other time between sunrise and winstt,

or

(5) a written application, giving sufficient reason for

the I equest, that the xvarolioiit-e bo kept open after

sunset up to an hour not latci than 10 p m ,

the warehouso-keopoi shall open oi allow the xx ai chouse

to remain open as desired

28 No opium, oi any other article, shall be brought

into or removed from the warehouse except betxvoon

the boui s of sunrise and sunset
,
provided that opium

unavoidably detained in transit to the xvai ehouso and
brought to the warehouse iftoi sunset may bo received

in safe custody pending vciification in the mannoi
specified in Buie 4

29 The xvarehouse shall be opened and closed only

in the presence of the xvaiehonse-keoper, who shall bo
responsible that all doois and windoxvs giving access to

the xvarehouso arc propeily closed and secured at the

end of each day, and at the time ol closing shall see

that no person lomains within the waiclioiwe aftci it

18 closed ,
and that all lights and fives have been propovlx

put out
30 After the closing of the wai ehonse the warehouse

keeper shall place the keys of all looks in a box provided
for the pm pose, and after locking the said box shall

forward it to the Superintendent, Prex entire Service,

or other offlcei for the time being residing at the town
Cnstom House

, one key ot the said box bliall remain
in charge of the waiehouse kteper and a duplicate xvith

the officer aforesaid

31 The responsibility of securely closing the doors
ano xvindowB of the several compai tments within xi arc-
house shall lest with the respectixe occupants of such
compartments, and the keys shall roiimin in their
charge

32 Ev ery person who enters or loaves the w arehonso
shall be liab’o to ho soarohed foi the pnrjiosc of
ascertaining if ho has opmm secreted about him
30 All oases, bnndlos, and other ai tides shall be

liable to examination when being taken into or romox cd
fi om the warehouse

34 Any person found guilty of any broach ot tho
Opium Act, or of any inle framed thereunder oi other-
wise committing any offonce in lespect of tho ware-
house or of tho xvarehouse officials, oi of any property
contained m the warehouse, may bo excluded fiom
and prohibited eiitiy into the xvaiehonso by the
collectoi

35 T’ho owners of opium stored in tho waiehouso
shall Ordinarily jny monthly in adxaiice lent at the
rates specified in Tabic I of Schedule B , hut the
Commissioner ol Customs nnd Opium may at any time
substitute tbeiofor fees at the rates specified in Tablell
of the same schednle (Government Notification
No 6,315, dated 5th August 1885)

36 In the event of any rent (or warehouse fee) not
being paid when due, tho collectoi may detain any
opium m tho wai ehonse, the p”Oi)erty of the person or
persons by whom such ient(oi waiehonse fee) is due,
until tho claim bo satisfied, and no opium iii respect
of xvhich rent (or warehouse fees) have not been paid
shall be remoxed from the warehouse -iitil they aie
paid
37 The allotment of compartments and of testing

looms in the warehouse shall rest vith the collector,

who may at any time levisc or alter any such allotment
previously made by him

38 Nothing contained in the foiegoiiig rules shall
bo deemed to nflroot opium in tbo warehouse belonging
to Ol which IS to be pni chased by or on bohalt ot
Government

9 Any person who, in contravention of this Act,
or of lules made and notified undci section 5 oi
section 8,

(o) cultivates the popjiy, or

(5) manufactures opium, oi

(c) possesses opium, or
(d) transports opium, or
(e) imports or exports opium, oi

(/) soils opium, 01

(j) omits to xvaiehonse opium, oi lomovcs or does
any act in lespect of xvaiehoused opium,

and any peison who otherwise contiavenos any such
rule.

r
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‘^hall, on coiiTiotion boforo a •magistrate, bo ptuiibhcd
for oacb such ofleiico Irith imprisonment for a term
ivbidi may extend to one year, or intb fine 'whicb max
extend to Es I 000, or with both

,

and, TTliere a fine is imposed, the conuctingmagistrate
shall direct the ofTondor to bo impnsoncd in dolnnlt of
jiavmont of the fine for a term 'which raaj extend to
SIX months, and sneh imiiriBonmcnt shall bo in excess
of any other impiisonmoiit to which ho may h lac iiccn
sentenced

' 10 In prosecutions under section 9, it shall he
presumed, until tho contrary ispioved, that all opium

Icr loi which tho moused person is uniblo to account 'atis
factoiily is opium in respert ot uliich he has committed
an ofienco under this Act

Ion 21 2ji anj case in nhicli an ollcnco nndei section 9
has been committed

—

(ft) the poppy so cultix ated

,

{&) tho opium in respect of which any olfonco under
the same section has been committed

,

(c) w here, in the case of an offenco under clause (<?)

or (e) of the same section, the oflondei is tians-
porting, importing, or exporting anj opium
exceeding the quantity (if any), which he is pei-
initted to tianspoit, import, or export, as the case
may bo, the whole ot tho opium which ho is

transjiorting, importing, or exporting

,

((i) wheie, in the case of an ofienco under clause (/)
of tho same section, tho offender has in his posses
Sion any ojnnra other than tho opium in respect of
which the ofienco has been committed, tho whole
of such other opium,

shall ho liable to confiscation

The vessels, packages, and covciings in which any
opium liable to confiscation under this section is found,
and tlio other contents (if nnj J of the xcsseloi package
in which such opium may ho concealed, and tho animals
and tonvoyancGS used in carrying it, shall likewise bo
hablo to confiscation

12 AVhon the oftonder is convicted, or when tho

I (0 person ouarged with an offence in respect of any opium
IS acquitted, but tho magistiato decides that the opium
IS hablo to confiBoation, such confiscation may bo
ordered by tho magisti ate

\Vhenovor confiscation is anthorisod by this Act, tho
officer ordering it may give the ownoi of tho thing
liable to he confiscated on option to pay, in lieu of
confiscation, such fine as the officer thinks fit

IVheii an offence against this Act has been com-
mitted hnt the oflendor is not known or cannot bo
found, or when opium not in tho possession of any
person cannot he satisfactorily accounted for, the case

shall be inquired into and determined by tho i olleotoi

of the district or deputy commissionoi, or by any other
officci authorised by tho local government in this

behalf either peisonally or in right of his office, xvho

may order such confiscation Provided that no such
Older shall he made until the expiration of one month
from tho date of sei-sing tho things intended to be con-

fiscated or without hearing tho poisons (if any) claiming
any light thereto, and the ovidonco (if any) which
they produce in support of their claims
Tho collector of salt revenue has been authoiisod,

under paragraph 3 of this section, to inqniio mto and
determine cases of adjudications “so far as regaids
“ any opium oi othei thing seized by himself oi by
“ any ofiiooi subordinate to him (Government Noti
fication. No 3578, dated the 20th June 1879, published
at page fi09 of tho “ Bomb ly Govenimeiit Gazette,”

Part I , dated 26th idem )

13 Tho local government may, with the piovious

sachou of the Governor General in Council, fiom time
to time, by Notification in the local gazette, make rules

consisieiit with this Act to regulate

—

ot (d) the disposal of all things confisc ilcd under this

Act, and
ills, (6) thi rowaidh to ho pud to otlieois and lufoiiners

out of the pi oeceds of fines nid confiscations undci

this Act
Government Notification, No 1172a dated 3id Juno

1885—In exercise of tho povv ci s confeiTcd by sections 5

and IS of the Opinm Act, 1878, and iii supersession of

nil previous rules made undci the same sections tho

Goveinor in Council is pleased, with tho previous

sanction of the Govcrnoi-Gencril iii Council, to m ike

tho following rules for logul iting the traffic in opium
m fho Bombay Presidency (namely)

[Poi Eules 1 to o2, see notes under section 5 ]

Bifjio at of ’rjixngf omfiteald

53 Opium confiscated under the Act shall he
oxarainod by tho colle'Ctor, and, it declared by him to
be fit for use, shall ho sent lo the nearest depot If
declared to he unfit for use, it shall ho immediately
dcstroi ed

,54 If tho ojiinin so sent to i depot ho of quality
snfliciently good for letnl jiurpo-es, E shall ho idded
to the stock at tho depo, But if sucli opium bo of
infoiior quality, it may he isnucd to retail dealers at a
special rate proportioned to its qu ilitv

, but shall ho
subject in other respects to the same conditions as
other opium

55 All propel ty, other thin opium, which is con-
fiscated under the Act shall bo sold under the orders
of the magistrate or other offierrs bv whom tho eon
fiscation tins adjudged

Jfeioards io h i>ai(l lo OJilcns ciiid Inwrmt rs

5b Any magistrate convicting an oftoiidcr under
section 9, or any magistrate or otlier authorised officei

ordci nig tho confiscation of opium under section 12 of
tho Act, may grant, m such proportions as ho thinks
fit to any person oi persons who hove coufributcd to
the seizure of tho opium, oi tho conviction of the
offender, a reward not exceeding the value of tho
opmm nnd othei articles confiscated in tho case plus
the amount of any fine imposed , or may place such
nggrogato amount to be awarded at the disposal of tho
bead of the depai tment, any officer or officers of which
may have contiibnted to tho sounre of tho opmm or
tho conviction of the offender, to be disti ihutcd by such
head of the depai tment m such proportion ns he thinks
fit among persons whom lie mnv consider to be entitled
to rewaid in connexion with sneh seizure or conviction
Government Notification, No 7007, dated 20th

October 1888—^In exercise of the poweib confoirod by
section 13 of the Opium Act, 1878, tho Governor m
Council, with the previous sanction of the (tOvciiioi-
Gcnoinlin Council, is pleased to make tho following
rules, and to direct that they sh ill bo inserted ns sub
sections of No 56 of the Kulcs under the said Act
published at pages 704 to 715 of Bait I of tho
•‘Bombay Government Gazette,” dated 4th June
1885 —

1 Every order tor reward shall state exactly tho sum
of money awarded as a reward from

—

() tho valno of tho opium nnd other articles confis

cated in tho case, and
() the amount of fine imposed
2 For the pui-poso of dotormiiimg tho amount of

leward under bend (a) above, tho value of tho oninm
shall invariably ho calculated ot the rote of Its 6

per lb (unless the officer passing the ordei considers the
opium to be doiidedly valueless and records an opinion
to that ofiect), nnd the value of othei confiscated

articles shall he appraised by him at his disci etion

3 Immediately after an cider for a reward is passed,

a avnrrant shall he issued on the Treasury lor tho
prompt disbursement of tho amount oi rewnid
adjudged under tho head (a), Rule I , and foi the jiay

mont of the nnioant adjudged under the head (6) a/lrr

the recoveiy of the fine shall haio been certified by tlio

magistrate concerned, a copy of tho warrant being at

the s.ime time given to tho intended i ccipiont

4 The sufficiency ot the amount adjudged ns a reward
lu each case should he judged (o) by tho imporiimco of

the seizure, and (6) by the dexterity displayed, and the

trouble and risk undeigone, by the informois, captors,

ind othei s concerned, noting in good faith

5 If the fine is not paid within 24 hours, or only

paid in part, the convicting magistrate may , within a

limit oi Es 100, order payment of its fall amount or of

tho unre ihsed balance, is the case may bo, from tho

Triasuiy (Government No(ific.itiou, No 8664, dated

jth Deeeinbor 1890)
0 II m officei who jm=ses an order for a luward con-

siders the maximum amount ol lewaid which ho is

eompoteiitto giant oi the amount actually available

for icvvnrd to he insufliciont, or if the district magis-
trate is of opinion that the lewnrd granted in any case

by a subordinate court or oflicer is insnihcicut, the

district magistrnto may, on tho application of the

officer concerned in the former ea=e, and of his ow n
accord m tho 1 ittcr case, Vpplv foi the ‘•anction of tho

commissioner to supplement the reward h\ a further

reirird under Eiile 57 ol the Opium Hubs of such

amount as tho district magistrate may deem fit to

3 N 2
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locommciid, bubmitting at tbo same time a clear state

nieiit ot the case and ol tbc gionnds for liia reeom

mendation Tlit tominibsionci may s motion, modify,

oriojLOt tlio distiict magistrate’s iccommondatioii ns

he may tliiiik fit in each case

57 In any case 111 nliicli. Ill llic opinion ol tbo tom
miBSioncr, any peisoii Ins porfonned niiv service of

spot nl incut 111 lespect of the picrontion oi detection

oi opium smuggling oi of any oironct against the Act
the commiS'ioiiei may giant to siicli peis-on a icrvard

not exceeding in ainoiii t ot Its 500
Tlie oommisbionei ,

oi
,
with the sanction of the com

missioiiei, a colleotoi oi the colleotoi of salt lereinic,

may incur at Ins discretion caponditiii o not exceeding

Eb 500 in each ease for tho employment of iiiloimers

or for any othoi puiposo connected with the pierention

01 detection of opium smuggling oi of any' ofleiicc

against tho Act
Tho comniissionoi shall fiom time to time lojiort to

tho Groveminoiit tho circumstances under 11111111 itiy

rewaid may liarc been granted 01 cxpciiditmoinay liaic

been iiieuiTcd iindei this rule

[For Bnlo 58, sec notes iindci section I ]

Ooiitiol

oO Tho elooisioii of tho collector 03 to tho mine of

opium which has been seircd shall bo final

1 Am oflicei of any of tlio dcparimcids of oxcisc,

police, customs, salt, opium 01 icvenuc siipciioi 111

m rank to a peon oi eoiistablo, ivlio mai in light ol his

n office bo anllioiiscd by the Local Govonimeiit 111 this

bolialf, and who has icison to bclicvo, from jiotsonni

It knowledge 01 fiom information gnon by any person

and taken down in wilting, that opium liable to con

fiseatioii undoi this Act is manurnotiiied, kept, 01 con

coaled n any building, vessel 01 enclosed place, nmv,
between suniito oi sunset,

(rt) cntci am snob building, losscl, orplato,

(h) 111 case of icsistanoo, bicai open any dooi and
lomoio anv otlioi obstacle to such ciitiy ,

(c) SC170 such opium and all malonals used in tlio

mannfaotuic thersof, and any oti cr thing which he
has roison to bolicic to ho liahle to confiscation,

undoi aootioii 11, 01 any othci law foi the time
being 111 foieo, lolatiiig to opium ,

and
d) detain and soiich, and if ho thinks jirojicr auosl
anypoi'Oii whom he has reason to btlicio to ho
giiil^ of any oflenoo rol iting to such oinuiii, undoi
this or any othci law foi ihc timo being 111 foice

Government by Ivotificafion iNo 157b, dated 20thJune
1870, published at page GOO of the “ hombay &010111
mciil Garotte, ’ Pint I

,
dated 2tithidem,li iicnuthori“cd

the ofliceis named bcloi to act undei this Section,

within tho limits of their respoctii 0 cliiu res —
All officois of the leieniie dcpiutmoiit invested with

magistonal powers, ill ]iohoc ofliocis superior m rank
tea head constable, all saikiiHins and inspcctois in

tho departments of opium and iblaii, the colleetoi

deputy (olloctor, and all assistant colleetoi s of silt

revenue, tho supeuntondeiit of tho coistgiiaid seivice,

and all coastgiinid inspectors, fioiitiei insiicctois,

sark irkuiis of Tilukas, and supeinsoit, of dibtilloiics

huuordinate to the colleetoi of salt roi enuo
Suh inspectors in tho dopartmoivt of opium and

abkiu have been authoiisod to act, within the hunts ol
then lespootivc charges, undei this section (Gomiii-
ment jSrotificatiou No '1338, d itcd 18th JDocomber 188 1,

published at page 1000 of the "Bombay Government
Gazette,” Pait 1 , dated 20th idem

)

Inspectors ot salt revenue 111 Siiid have been antho
nsed to act, within tho limits of tlicir lospectivo
chaiges, iiiidci this section (Goicrnnient Notification
No 7218, dated 7th Soptomhoi 1885

)

Tho siipeiiiitondent ind the assistant snporinlcndtiits
ofthe silt])icvoiUa'ne est ililishmenl in the Tlim and
Pill VI dish let haio been intboiised to let, wiUnii tlio
limits ol tbeii lospeclivc cliaigcs undei Ibis seel 1011

(Goieinmeut Notification No 23<i2, d ik d J'li Apiil
188. jvublibhed it page UO ol Uio“Bombiy Goieiu-
ment Ga/ccte,’ Pai 1 1 ,

d itod (itli idem )

In exeiciso of tbo powers coiifeiicd by section 11 ot
tbo Opium Act, 1878, Ills Excollciioy the Goiiriioi 111

Council IS pleased to nufbonso w ithin the limits of tlio
town and island of Bombiy, tbo gaiigeis and clerks of
the ibk 111 depaitmi lit. employed within tho said limits
when peifoimmg the duties of inspeotois 01 sub
mspeotors undei the oideis of tbo colleetoi ol land
revenue, customs, and opium, Bombay, to oxoiciso tbo

lioweis eonfoiablo under tho said section (Goitiii-

moul Notification, Eoitnuo Bepirtment, No ?5b‘H,

lilted If.tli May 1893 )

In 0101 CISC of the powcis coiireiiod by section It of

tlio 0|iinm Act, 1578, and in continuation of tho

nolilie-itions imdoi the siid stition spcoilud in the

lootnoto,” till Goieinoi in Council is pleased to

aiithonsf, 111 right of thou others, tho oflictrs of the

jioUcc dipaitmeiit herein hr low specified to cxucisc
witliin tho limits of then respectne elinrges all the

poivcis confeiahlo iiiidci the said seelioii, that is to

say

All hr ad roust ililcs specially ajijioiiitcel

—

(a) for tho jirotcction of the oiuiiiii loicnuc in the

Bombav Presidency, inehidiiig the Pi ounce ol

Sind

(5) for tho piofcotioii of flic ahkaii iciimic 111 any
paitof tho Prcsidtiicy of Bomb iv other than tho
Pi 01 nice of Sind

(Goirniiiicnt Notification No 7157 dated 2iid Octoboi
188 {, Eovenuo Tlcnni tnioiit, page 85'!, "Bombay
Goicnimeiit G i/clte,” P n 1 1 ,

dati rl jth idem
)

15 Any ofiicoi of any of the said dejiai tments may— ]

(fi) sci/o, in any open place or in frvnsit, any opium
J

or other thing wbicli he has icasmi to bolievo to bo
{

liable to confiscation undoi scrtion 11, 01 any other
law foi the time being in force, 1 elating to o'pnim,

(5) detain and poarcli any por..oii whom ho lias ic iion ]

toboliovf to be guilty of any ollciicr again t this or '

nnv othoi such law, and if such porson lias 0[iiuni
J

innm poi-Hcesion, aiiest him and any othoi person
in his comp my

1C 411 searches iiiidci sectio 1 1 1 or section 15 sh ill '

bo mad. Ill accnidiiiica with th„ jiroi isioiis of tho Code '

of Criminal Piortcdnrc

17 I’lio ofiicois of tho sov Cl al tlejmi tments mcntioiifd i

meeelioii U shall, upon notice gi en 01 loqiust miulc '

holcgallv bound to iissibt cull otlici ineaiiviiigout tlio
'

pioiisioiis of this Act

18 Any oflicor of the said dcpiirtmcnls who, wuhont 1

icasonnhlo gionnd of su'-picion cntiis 01 scaichts, or
caiiecH to ho intciedoi Kcnrched, a ly Imilditig ics cl, I

or place, 01 lexalioush and iinntcossaiily .-cwc-, the 1

properti of any pci son on tin profi iico of soi/iiig oi
sciichiiig foi any opium 01 othi 1 thing liable to
coiifiocatioii iimlci this Act, 01 iciatioiisly ind uiincces
sarih detains, scan lies, orairtsls am peuou, slidl foi

ovrry siidi oflence boiiniiished withaiino not cxcc ding
file hundred riipoo'

18 Tho colleetoi of the distiict, deputy commissioner ]

or other olhcci luitlioriscd hi thcLocil Govinnnicnt in '

this bohair oithei pcisomlh oniiiight oflnsonice, oi

iinagistiato, may issue his wniraiit loi tho ai rest of uni
pci son whom ho has reason to hchoio to hai c eomiiiitli d
an ofioiico 1 elating to ojiinm, or foi tho staich whethm
1)1 diy 01 night, of am building 01 icssel 01 place
in which ho has reason to btliivo opium Imhlo to
coiifiseitioii to hi 1 ojit or concealed

All wan ants issued undoi this section shall ho
Dieontod in accordance with tho provisions of tho Code
of Criminal Piocednio
The colleetoi, deputy colUclor, and all assi..taut

eollcetors ofsalt lovcmio have been authoiisod to issue
warrants undei this section within the limits of iheii

rcsjieetno cliaigcs (Goiciiimont Notification No >57b
dated tho 2t)th hnio 1879 published at page 008 of the
“ Bombay Gov ernment Gazette, ’ Part I , dated 26th
idem

)

20 Every poison nrre.-tod, and thing sowed, under ]

section 11 01 section 15 , shall ho foi warded without 1

delay to tho officer 111 chaigo of tlio nearest police
J

station, and tvciy poison antsfod and thing seized
under section 19 shall be forwaulcd without ihlai to
the offieor by whom tin w irrnnl was issued

l,iciy odieei to whom any pei-,on 01 thin" is loi

w ndtd undei this ‘-eelioii, sliail, with ill eoiiviiimii
desp iteli, i il o such me isiircs is in vy he neecsf, 11 v loi

tlio disposal aeeoiding to law, ol such peison or tiling

• 'NoliOtntion j\o Ccvcnimcut (. Pul I
foi IS7»

^lotilkition UxUat Pomluj CoMuimcntt i/etti Pni I for
18S 1 i» 1^0 1000 I

^otificitlonl'iO 72nat IJouibfU Co^eninitnt Oi/o(tc 'Pail I for
18^ pw?oU0i,
J olillcition 3 ot Pombiv C ovcimiRul Gn/tlti I^art J foi

1893 page *) 10

J^otiUcHlion'So StOOv at Bomb »\ ( ovounnent Gn/otli, Pirtl for
l803,pJto4i8
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21 \Vhoncvor any oflicoi makes auy arrest oi somue
niidoi this Act, ho shall, inthm 18 hours next after
such arrest or seizure, make a full report of all the
paitioulais ol such niiost oi seizuic, make a full repoib
of sutlr ancst oi bciznio to his immediate official

siipeiior

22 Til the case of allowed illegal cultu ition of the
poppj , thociop sh ill not bo removed, b it shall, ponding

1

the disposal of the c isc, bo attached by an offlcci siipoiioi
in rank to a peon oi constable, avho may in right of his
office bo authoiisod hj the Local Govi inment in this
behalf, and such officoi shall icquiic tho cultivator to
give hail in a loasonable amoiiiil (to be lived bv such
officer) foi his appeal aiico befoio the magistiato bj
whom tho case is to bo disjiosed of, and such cultivator
shall not he airosted unless avithiii a leasonahlc time he
fails to give sneh hril

Provided that, vvherevci Act No XIII of 1857 (An
Act to consolidate and amend tho law relating to tho
cultiv ntion of the poppy and the manufactiii o ol ojunm
in tho Piosmenc3 ot Port TVilliam in Bengal), oi auy
part theieof, is in force, nothing in this section shall
apply to such cultiv ation

All colloctois, assistant and deputy collectors,
mamlatdais, mukht aikais, avval kaikuns, and head
miinshis have been authorised to act under this section,
within the limits of their respootive charges (Grovoru-
ment Notification No 3578, dated 30th June 1879,
published at page 609 of tho " Bombaj Government
Gazette,’ Pait I ,

dated 26th idem )

f
23 An'V an ear of anj foe oi dutj imposed iiudei

this Act or anj rule made hei candor, and anj nrrcai
’ duo from any firmei of opium levonuo, ma3 bo

recovered fi om tho person piimarily liable to pay the
same to the Government, oi from his Buiot3 (if anv),
as if it were an arioai of land revenue

V 2 1 IVhon any amount is due to a farmei of opium
lovonuo fiom liis licensee in lespect of a license such

f
farmoi may make an a]iplioation to the collector of tho
distnot, deputy commissioner, oi other oflicci autho

° nsod b3 the Local Government in this behalf, prajung
such othoei to recovei such amount on hehall ot tho
applicant

, and on rooeiv mg such application such
collectoi, doput3 commissioner, oi other officoi may,
m this discretion, lecover such imouut as if it wore an
aricai of land levenue, and shall pi3 any amount so
rocov ered to tho applicant
Piovidcd that tho execution ot 003 piocess issued

1)3 such collector, deputy oollcotoi, 01 othei officoi foi

tho lecovoij of such imount, shall bo staved it tho
licensee institutes a suit in the civil court to tiy
the demand of the faimoi, and turnishes security to

tho satisfaction of such officer foi the payment ot tho
amount wuich such court may adjudge to bo due fiom
him to such fiimei
Provided also, thai; nothing contained in this section

or done tberoiinder shall iflect the light of any tanner
of opium lovenuo to iciover by suit in the civil

court 01 othciwisc an3 amount duo to mm liom such
Iioonseo

All assistant and deputj collectois, mamlatdus
mukhtni'kars, and mahalkaiis havo been authoiised
to act under this section, within the limits of their

lospeotivo chaigcs (Government Notification No 3578,

dated the iOth June 1879, published at page 609, of the
“Bombay Government Gazette,’ Pait I, dated 2bth
idem )

An apjioil ag"mst an Older jiassod by a collector

under tins section lies to the commivsioiiei of tho

division and not to tho Commissioner ot Opium (Go
veinment Kesolntion, Eevenue Dcjiaitment, No 1108,
dated 6th Pohiuaiy 1885 )

[
25 When any person in coniphaiioe with any lulc

niado hereunder gives a bond for the peiformance
ol any duty or act, such dut’’ or act -.hall be deemed
to bo a public duty, 01 an act in which the jinblic arc

interested, as tho case maj bo within tho meaning
oi tho Indian Conti ict Act, 1872 section 74, and upon
bieich of the condition ot such bond 63 him, the whole
sum n imed thoicni as the amount to be jnid in case

ot buoh brtich m 13 be iccovcied fiom him is it it woie
an meal of land loveniic

Schedule icpoaled by Act XU of 1891

LIST OP APPENDICES

1 I'oiiiiA —SjiLCial licoii'-o to medic il praclitioiici

(bc^ llnlo 6 under section 5)

2 Form B —^Pcimit foi tinnspoit of opuiiii (sc<

Bnlo 7 under section 5)
’> Poira 0 —Permit foi conveyance of opium tiom

Govcinnient depot to shop foi ictail sale (sic Bnlo 7
undoi section 5)

4 Form D —Import pass (sec Buie 10 under
EOctlOll 5)

5 Form 14—License foi lotail vale of ojiinm to"
tho town and island of Bomba3 and the distiicts ot
Ahmedabad Kura Paneh, Mahals, Bioach, Surat,
Thuia, N isik, Kh indesh, Ahmediiagai, Sholijmi
Poona, Sit in, and Kolabi (wo Bnlo 39 nndei
section 5)

6 Foim E—Do for tho provanco of Sind only (stc

Enle 39 under section 5)

7 Foim El —Do for tho districts ol Bijapui,
Belgaum, Dharwar, Batmgiii, and Kami a (slo Biilc39
undci section 5)

8 Form E 3 —License foi tho letail sale of ojiium
1)3 a poison appointed 83 the farmer to letail on his
bchalt (tfc Buie 45 under section 5)

9 Foim F—^Pass foi the traiispoit through British
teiritoij of opium liable to confiscation 111 any part ot

the territories of His Highness the G iikwar of Baroda
(see Bnle 33a undei section 5)

10 Foim G—Pass foi the import into, tiansjioit
through, and evjioit from British teiiuory, of opium
which IS the propcity of a farmer licensed bj His
Hmhne'S tho Mahai ij i of the I’diir State (see Buie 33b
under section 5)

11 Schedule A —Form of Export Shipping Bill (see

Bnle 10 iiiidoi section 8'

12 Schedule B —Scale of wareiiouse lent and foes

(see Eulo 35 undci scot'oii 8)

A —SiEOUL Licexsl to MmicAi Pjiaciitioxiiis

(Slo Buie 6 (a)

)

Sped il liconso is heiob3 gi intod undoi No 6 (a) of

tho Bombay Opium Buies, to A B , following tho
profession of it foi

the possession of opium (’’in tiunntit3 not oxceodiiig),

subject to tho following conditions, viz —

1 That he shall proem c and nive in his possession

only sueh opium as he bona fide lequires foi m ikmg up
medical pieparations or proscriptions

,

2 That, except when taking oi send ng medical
piepaiations fiom one place to another, ns hoi 0111 nftoi

permitted, ho shall keep all op um 111 his possession

atf and nowhere else
,

3 That he shall piociiie all ciude opium which he
lequires for tho said purposes cither fiom a Gov 01 n-

ment depot or from a licensed retail v endor of opium,
and not from any othci place 01 person ,

4 That ho shall keep the seals on ail b ills of opium
111 his possession intact, except tho seal on tho ball at

any time m actual use
,

5 That ho shall not sell cioido ojiinm to luy person

except on a bond fide medical prescription from i

medical pi actitioner, and shall in no case sell to iny

one person on any ono day more than two tolasJ of

crude opium

,

6 That except to a medical piactitionei holding a

license undoi No 6 (u) of the Bombay Opium Buies ho
shall not sell to anyone poison in any ono day moie
than 10 tolas (4 ors ) of any of the follow mg preparations

of opium, V iz —
Powdered opium,
Extiact of opium,
Tinctme of opium,

7 That it he sells to a nicdital jiractitionor holding

a license is aforesaid, any such picjiaiation ns aloie

said, ill quantity exceeding 111 my ono transaction,

01 mono da3 10 tolas (1 o/s ), he shill satisf3 him-
self, befoio poimitting tho lomovil of the piopairtion,

• Vflilod liv roMninipnt ^Notifit'ition Tso 1501 <liitc(l2Uh Jutiol&'J

tluflUitmintliofnnn om oi niort phc(s iim bo nfconUim
to circumstances

1 1 tde Co-veniment Notification No d itwl loth Tnlv
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that the puichasei has obtained fiom the proper

authority* a poimit to cover the tiansport thereof,

8 That if ho himself wishes to raiij with him from

place to place crude opium, or any such preparation is

afoicsnid in qnantitj c\ccoding 10 tolas (1 o^s ), ho
shall obtain a similar permit to color tho transpoit

thereof

,

0 Tliat if ho lushes to take or send nnj such pre

pnratioii as aforesaid in quantity exceeding 10 tolas

(4 0/8 )
fiom tlio city of Bombay to any distiict, or

fioni one district to onothoi distiict, or to the utj

of Bombaj , he shall uhcii apjiljing to tho proper
anthority* for a permit to coicr tho trniiS]iort thereof,

produce a written ])ei mission fiom tlio jiropci

anthoiitj* of tho place to iihicli tho same is to bo
transported

,

10 That if ho lushes to export am such preparation

ns nfoicsaid in qiinntitj cvccoding 10 tolas (lors) to

a Natiio State, or to any territory administoicd hj

a Local Government other than tho Govornment of

Bombay, ho shall before doing so obtain fniin tho

proper authority*' an cxjiort ua'S, producing, with his

application thoicfor, a luittcn ]ici mission from the
Political Agent of the Natiio State, or tho collector

of tho British district to which the export is to he
made, and if hoavishcsto bring back 003 propaiation
BO exjiortod, ho shall oht iin from tlio proper authoiit) •

an ciidorsemont on tho expoit jiass jiermittiiig such
re importation,

11 'I’hat ho shall keep an acenrato and regular
account showing fiom time to time tho quantities of

dr} opium and of cxti let and of tincture of o|mim
purchased by him, and ilso, in eich c ise, the date
of iiurch ISO and tho n imo of the pin chase from uliom
the purchase is made

,

113 That be sh ill jirodnco the s iid account and this

license, and also any diy opium and 11113 extract or
tincture of opium tint 11113 ho 111 his possession, for

inspection oil demand h3 11113 oflicor dnl3 anthoiistd 111

this behalf b3 the proper authoiity *

FOBJIS

B —PfllMIT JOJl TjlAXSrOllT OF OriDJI

{Slo Hull 7 widi'r Scclt*n 5 )

No of

Pass from {h>'rc stole locahhj and dislricl) to {hero
elate loathly ami thehoci), by (here gito rouh and mode
of conv"yaiicc) 111 charge of (lien, give name) opium to
tho amount of (fieri elate wiighl) m {hero stale nnmlar
and deaenphon ofpaclutges)

Tins p IBS IS to remain in force from (specify date or
hour) to and to be dt livcrcd on iimx al
of the opium at its destination to (here ciitcrnamo or

oftotal dceignahon)

Dated 189

Collector (or aa the atse maj be)

C—PuniiT lou CoNuriNCF of Oiiuji ritou Goviux-
jiixT DtioT TO Snoi roll Bftail Silt-

(See Jtuh 7 tinder Section 5 )

No of

Pass from the Goxcrnmeiit Ojniim Depot at
to tho shop of (heri enter name), at (fierc enter locality

and shoji), sers tolas of ojiium, in charge
of {/icrc riifi r jmmi), between tho hours of ji and

, on the (III 1C rater dale) 189

Dtthd at (Bombay), 189

OJjiecr in charge of Dejml

•In thi Cili at Iloinbii llip collttlor of land rnn mu cuatonis nml
npiiiin < ben here the eollcelorot the distiict orollui olliei raiithorKsI
bj hmi

D —Imiobt Pass

(See llnlo 16 under Sielton 6

)

(Front )

OPIUM

Ao of 180

PASSrOBT

MtMonAbDUSt of the Out-turn of
Opium taken from
Scales under Pass No

Half chests of
Chests brought to tho

Importer
Constance
In clnrge

Clients

Half-chcsts
llupocb
liiet weight
AlloM *11100 for Icnf nml

chibt

Totnl net ncight of n
chcbt

Koutc

Registered

Miiipms InMiigpiid *"
t

to tilt Rntish rn\crnm(.iit tlu vum of L
Rs ns I con'*j<lention for the
pimlcgc of imporliiip from (AHUi'n or

j

ns tilt cast uiir bt) to IJomim> {

—

chests of opium contnining pounds '

,

of Mnluny opium nt the rite of
i

hundred intiecs ptr llOl (one Imndrisl —
nntl forts mid n qu irtcr) pounds n* ight »

111(1 the said hiving nkivcsi to
» ^ . i

)inj nil customs and ilutus tlunsui to Contents of chests net
the Nitist States and CImfs through "tight
whose tcintories tin onmm Mill hnx to
'"•'S

, „
islunb} peiimitial Aaini(,e iHroiinhri.1

,tocoino m tho rout( dcscnlKsl m tne *

mirgin from CMrtlui or ns the case mat
l>o) to Romhat fot expoitution thonce IllouedtooxportcliestsntlfOllhs ,

In sfvi (01 ns the cist rnn> Iicj iho
aho\o (iunntit> lu such pnehages ns
shill litrciipon Ik endorsed, free of ans
furthtr duties wli itocr

This piss u ill bo > nhd until tho
ISO and no longir and t.hall

on the opium being varclionsed bore*
t iinetl ind ciuccllod In tho collector of
customs

lK?r chest

Average contents of clicats
'

brought to the senh s
j

IXficiencv made good in Ixo i

Out turn of rich
Half Chwt

Out turn of c-ieh
Jlilf Chest

Indore Opium Agent s

Office, 180
\By ordci of Ills Fxcclleney the

J Honourable the Govirnorm Council

Ojmim Agent

Paid on tho 180

Pass from lailwiy station to Warclionso
by 111 ch irgc of opium to the imouiit
uiul m tho packages abo\o stated
Opivm Dciraitmraf, I AssisKiit Collcctoi ofCiisloms

189 J

Cleared m full as above

Bailtoay Station, \
Bombay, 180 j

Deposited 111 compartment No
Opium WuToUouBo on 189

Opium Inyiootor
of the Grovernmont

Eutoied lu Bcgistor
Warehouse Keeper

Bomhag, m chill go of Opium Dopaitmcnt
Assist lilt Collcctoi of Customs

111 chnigo of Opium Dojiaitment
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(Tte-iersc

)

DETAII.S OF Eemovai-s fhiok to Bvfout El Sea

Out of
j

Prom
I

(

I i

i I

To k No of

j

Chest c

j

Iso ntul
Dnlc of

Tmnsjsort
IVrmit

l*ass

"No of
1SJ»

i

(

\

\

\

f

Packages oi OriUAr iiironTED rnoii Malifa ckder
Pass 'So

Matks nnd
Niimliei-s of

3*ocknfees

Cro^AS
Weight

lbs

Alnrks nnd
Numbers of
pjckagos

1 2 3 I S

Cross
I

IW eight

'

' lbs
)

0

M irks and
Numbers of
Packai.es

Gross
Vu>.ht

lbs

No 1

[For thf Torn and Isiakd op Boairay and the
Districts op Ahmedarad, Kaira, Panoh Mahaiji,

Broach, Surat, Thana, NXsik, Kh(ndesh, Ahhed
NACAR, SnOLAPUR, PoONA, SXTARA, AND KORADA ]

Form E

I/iceneefoi licUtd Snip of Ojunm

" That ho R ill bring nil opmm jnirclnsctl bj him
from ftivholosnle dealer, or Iota fully imported bi him
nnder the Inst pi ccediiig clmiso, uirect to the (Bomb ij

Opium \VaTobonEo)<“ to be there examined bj the eol-
Icctor or other officer nomiimtcd by the collector to
examine and pass opium for retail sale

,
that ho xvill

remove and dispose of forthnith in Bomclavrful manner
other than for retail sale at his shops any portion of tho
opmm tendered for examination ivhich tho collector
or other officer aforesaid may reject as being unsniteil
for retail sale in the locahtj concerned

,
and that he

ivill lodge eneb ojimm as maj be passed b\ the collector
oi otlioi officer aforosnd ns avcII ns all 0])ium jmr-
chased fioin i Government depot, or from the collcctoi
under clause 1 of this heense, at sueh iilnt c, in such
manner, and under such enstodj , and aaiH remove and
ti-ans]ioit opium from such place of deposit at suih
times, in such quantities, and in such mamior as the
collector or other officei aforesaid may from tiino to
time diicct

4 That ho svill keep in stock at tho place aiiimintod
hy the collector under clause 3 aboxc, at all timib
between the 1st August 189 ami tho Ist Julj 159 ,

inclusive, a quantity of o))iuni jiasscd for ictnil sale b\
the collector oi olhet officer aforesaid, or of opmm
purchased trom a Government dep6t or from tho col-
lectoi under clause 1, amounting in the aggi cgate to at
lenstf Ihs Aveight, oi that
he will deposit with tho collc-etor the value thereof
rupees

5 That he will keep m a hook, bound and paged,
each jiage of Aihich shall beai the seal of tho collector,
plain and coiroct accounts ivritton up to date daily of
o])mm lodged into, removed from, and m store at the
place of dejiosit mentioned m clause 3, and of opium
daily received, sold, and in stock at each of his retail

shops, as well as the jirice realised by sale, together
ivith a list shoiMiig the names and addresses of all

jiersons to i\hom opmm may bo sold in quantities
exceeding tiA 0 talas at one time, mid Mill render to

tho collectoi on oi hcfoio th" Ith of each month a
stitcmoiit, snowing tho mimboi of jiounds of- oiuuiii

lodged into, removed from and m store at the place of
dejiosit mcntioiiod m danse 3, mdthonmnboi ot jimnids
of opium received, sold, and in store at each ol bis
ahojis during the pieceding month, and xmU furnish
forthwith on demand by tho collectoi such othoi
accounts, 1 etui ns, and mloi mation rosiiocting his deal

mgs and airangemciils under this license as the col

lector may reqnn e ,
and that tho keeping or ruidcriiig

of incorrect accounts, statements or iiiTormation Avill

constitute a In each of the conditions ot this license

District

Number of license in tlie llegistcr

Name of retailer

Locality of shops

Bo it known that

resident at

in the town of

IS hereby authorised to sell opmm hy retail at tho shops

above mentioned from the , day
of to tho day

of (both inclusive) upon the following

conditions —
1 That he will purchase from tho collector con

fiscated opium and opmm hurrondered to tho collector

by the i etiring licensed vendoi or farmoi of the district,

in such quantities not exceeding two months’ supply

,

and at such price not exceeding the rate at which opium
can bo procured from a Government depot, as the

collector shall adjudge

2 That he will sell no opium but such as may have

boon previously approx ed and passed hy the collector

or by some other officer authorised by the collector to

approve and pass the same, and no opmm but such as

he may have

—

(n) purchased form a Govenimont depot, or

(b) purchased from a wholesale dealer in Bombay and
transported for retail sale in accoi dance with tho

provisions of tho Opmm Act and the rules framed
' thereunder, or
(c) lawfully imported for retail sale in accordance

with tho same Act and m’es, or

(d) purchased from tho collector under tho provisions

of clause 1 of this license

That he will not receive or have m liis possession

any opium obtained in any other manner

6 That the collector shall have a lioi' on all opmm
held in stock by tho licensee at the place of deposit

mentioned m danse 3 for the lecoxciwof tho (license

fees andj) contribution foi establishment, recoverable

under clause 21 and of any fine lo\ led on him undo’*

clause 25

7 That the liCLnsoc will, immediately after the expiry

or recall of this license, sun cutler to the collectoi nil

opmm lomaining unsold on his hands on tho date of the

oxpuy or recall of this license us he may haxo been
unable to dispose of m kiwfnl manner, and xidl roceixe

from tho collector such price, including duty ,
as the

collector shall adjudge for so much of the opmm so

Buricndercd as may not bo liable to confiscation, anil

ns may ho dcclaicd b\ the collector to ho of good
quality and fit for lotail sale, but he will not be
entitled to receive any payment xvhntcvcr for any

portion of the opmm =0 siiriendored i\hich may bo

liable to confiscation, or xvhicli may bo declared by the

collector to be unfit tor retail sale

8 That he will not sublet any of his opuiiii shops

Mitbout permission of the collector, or employ for the

letailtale of opmm ary person for whose employment
in that behalf he may not have prcvionsly received

xintten sanction and a E»paratc license signed by the

collectoi, authorising such person to sell opmm on
bolialf of the licensee

9 That be xvill cause each ball of opium intended for

B vie to be threaded and stamped xntli the collector s

(or mamlntdar s§) official seal, at his own expense and

in such manner as tho collector may prescribe , that in

• Tlic addition applii’S to Homlnv onlv lorotlierdislii'-ls llionnmo

of the dcikAtir Ollier pheo to be siiccintd in Mrilinr

t One nionlli i stmmteil Ailcs ot tlio district

i The additional » ords to lio inserted in tlio Bonilav license only
s To la omitted from tlip TtomlwA liiensi

3 N 4
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No 1

For THi PboviiyCE or Sird orl\

Pouji B

LtcmiKO Jor JRciail Sale of Opium

District

Nnmboi of License in the Begister

Name of Retailer

Looilitj of Snops

Bo it known that

resident it ,

in the town of , is

hereby nuthonaed to sell opilim by retail at the shops

above-mentioned from the daj

of to the

day of (both inclusive) npoii

the following conditions —
1 Ihat he Mill pnrohaso from the collector con

fiscated opium, and opium snrrendeied to the collector

by the retiring licensed vendor or farmer of the

oistiiot, in snoh quantities not exceeding two months’

Bupplj, and at such price not exceeding the rate at

which opium can bo procuied fiom a government
depot, as the collcctoi shall adjudge

2 That ho will sell no opium but such as ho may
have

—

() purchased from a government depot, or

() purchased fiom the oollcctor under the provisions

ot clause 1 ol this license

That he will not receive or have in his possession

any opium obtained in any othci manner

3 Tb it he will lodge all opium purchased fiom a
government depot, oi horn the collcetor under clause 1

of this litonso, at such place, in such maiinci and
under such custodj ,

and Will remove and transport

opium from such place of deposit at such times in such

quantities and in snoh manner as tno collector or other

officer nominated bv the collector may from time to

time direct

4 That he will keep in stock at the place appointed

by the colleotoi undoi clause 3 above, at all times

between the let August 189 and the Ist July 189 ,

inclusive, a quantity of opium purchased from a

govommont dcp&t or from a collector undci clause 1,

amounting in the aggregate to at least* lbs

, weight, or ho will dojiosit With the collector, the value

thoicof rujiees

5 That he wall keep in a book, bound, and paged,

each page of which shall bear the seal oi the collectoi,

plain md coriect accounts written up to date daily

of opium lodged into, removed from, and in stoio at,

the place of deposit mentioned in clause 3, and of

opium dailj received, sold and in stock at each of his

retail shops, as well as the pneo lealisod bj sale,

together with a list showing the names and addresses

of all persons to whom opium may bo sold in quantities

oxcoeaing two tol is at one time, and will render to the

collcctoi on 01 before the fifth ot each month a state-

ment showing the number of pounds of opium lodged

into, removed from, and m stoic at, the jilaco ol

deposit mentioned in clause 3, and the iiumbei of

pounds opium received, sold and in store at each of his

shops during the preceding month, and will furnish

forthwith on demand by the collectoi such other

accounts, icturns, and inform itioii respecting his deal-

ings and arrangcraents under this license as the

collector may require
,
and that the keeping or render

ing of incoirect accounts, statements or information

will constitute a bicach of the conditions of this

hcen'-c

(> That the collectoi shall have a lien on all opium
held 111 stock by the licensee it the place of deposit

mentioned in cliiisc3 for the i ecovery of contribution

foi ectablisbmciit under cl lusc 21, and ol any fine

levied on him under clause 25

7

That the licensee will, immediately aftei the

expiij or recill of this license, sinronder to the col-

lectoi all opium remaining unsold on his hands on the

date of the expiry oi iccallof this license as ho may
have been iiniblc to dispose of in lawful mannei , and
will icceivo Iroiii the colloitoi, -uch puce, iiicluding

On luoiitli » cstinnti.(l snli.'' of tlio district

I 82'i88

duty, as the collector shall adjudge for so much o*' rbo
opium so surrounded as may not bo liable to confisca-
tion an I as maybe dcclaiodhj the collector to be of
good quahtj and fit foi letail sale

,
but ho will not

be entitled to leceivo aiij pajmeiit whatever for any
portion of the 0]nnm so sniroiidered which may bo
liable to coiifascation, or which mnj be declared bv the
'nllectoi to bo unfit for retail sale

8 Thit he will not sub-let anj of his opium shops
without permission of the collector, or employ foi the
lotailsaleof opium any peraoii for whose wmplojuvewt
111 that behalf ho may not have picvioiislj locoived
written sanction, and a separate license s'gnod bj the
collector authorising sneh peison to sell opium on
behalf of the licensee

9 That he will cause each ball of opium intended
for sale to be threaded and stamped with the collector’s
or Mamlatdar’s official seal, at bis own cxpoiiso and in
such manner as the collector may presciibo

,
that

m retailing opium only the qnantitj lequired bj each
successive customoi shall, as far ns possible, be cut oil

fiom a sealed ball
,

that he shall not iiavo in bis
possession at each of his shops luoic than one broken
ball ol opium at a time for sale to customers

10 That bo will letail opium only m the shops
above mentioned, and that he will open end maintain
now shops and close existing shops and sbvll maintain
at each shop such mmiraum stocks of op um as maj bo
required bj the collector fiom time to time during the
currency ol this license

11 That he will keep and use foi selling opivini by
retail and other purposes o^" this license such weights
ns the collectoi may direct

12 That except to a medical practitioner or other
poison holding a special license from vhe collectoi, he
will not sell moro than two tolas weight of opium to

anj person at one time, oi on any one day in the
aggregate

13 That ho will not adiiltoi ale oi admix anj foi cign
snhstvncc oi material vvhatcvei with the ojiiiim sold by
him

14 That he will not receive any wealing apparel oi

othoi goods in barter foi opium ,
that he, bis soivnnts,

agents and bis sub tenants will not sell opium on
credit nor at prices below the rates notified iiom time
to time for the issue of opium from the ncaiost gov pi n
ment depot, oi exceeding smb i.ates by moie than one
anna foi a tola, unless spcci illy iintborisod bj the
collector in wilting to sell opium at a higher late

15 That be will not opeu his shop oi make Biles

therein boloio Mini iso , tb it ho will not koe]i it open oi

make sales thci eiu aftci o’clock p m , and that ho
will not baibonr any person therein duiing the night

16 That he shall keep all his shops ojien daily

during antborisod hours If the collector requii es him
to establish any new shop, the licensee shall open the

same immodiatolj on receipt of the collector s older

17 That bo will not allow the consumption of opium
on the jiremises , that ho will not pei mit pci sons of

notoriously bad character to lesort to his shop, tliat

he will pi event gaming and disoulcrly conduct thciein,

and that he will give information to the noaiest

magistrate oi jiohco officer of any suspected poisons
who may resoit to bis shops

18 That he will have constantly fixed up at the
entrance of his shop a signboard bearing the tollowing

inscription in legible chiracters in the English and
veiTiacnlai languages — '

(Name of Vendor )

" Licensed to Retail Opium ” “ Pi ice of Opium
per Tola, Annas ”

19 That lie will jirodnoe forthwith ioi inspection on
demand of any revenue, police, excise, m customs
officer above the lank of jamad ii, the accounts of any
of bis retail shops, or ol tbo place of dejiosit mentioned
III clause 8 of this license as well as tbo whole quantity

of ojiium in hib jiossession, mil tbat he will not pi cv ent

any rovcuue, police, cxoiso oi customs officci ot what
evci grade from entering iiiy of his shops it any hour
of the day oi night

20 Tbat the ‘ pound ’ mentioned in tins licence will

be i Tioiind cqinl in weight, lo 10 toll i tola being
leckonod ns equal to 180 grains

3 O
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Tlmt the liconfcOL sli-vll pij into tliccolUctoi a

tronsuo mniitiily the sum ol Its as < oiitribution

toiMiulB tbt. cost or tlio goiciuinont cstaWislimont

emt)Io\L(l for the pieioiitioii of opium smuggling in

tliQ district The lirst p vj mont blmll lio m ido

not later than ttio 31st August 18') ,
and sulistriuont

paymoiits not later tlinii the last ivoi king da> of each

Buccessiio month during the tcim of tUo licciiso

That the licensee shall employ and maintain snllicioiit

oBtablislimonts for the inspection ol shops and the

prevention of inogulnriUoa or inal-praclices thcioin

contrary to the conditions of this lioenso oi to the law

for the time being in foiio ,
that ho shall also maintain

establishments, o\poiid moiicj in the injmcnt of

roivards and othoi a iso, and o\cil himsoll to the ut-

most for tin purpose of t hocking the illicit ni innfactiirc

and sale of opium and all illicit opinm ti ifQc iiithin

the liconsco’s district, and of securing on ilio part of

all tlio persons cmjiloyod bj him in the carnage nid

sale of opium a stni t adhei onco to tho lav. and to the

provisions of tho engagements entered into hj tin m
and by him, and if it comes to Ins kiiov ledge that

a breach of tho lav oi of any ol the paid )iiOMhioiis

has boon committed, bo shall loithwith hi ng tho pamo
to tho notice of tho c olleotoi in ordci that the penalties

prescribed for the ollcnco raaj ho cnlorccd

22 Tliat ho has deposited ivith tho collector tho Bum
of Es * in cash or G o\ ci iimcnt. pi omis^-oi-j

notes as sccnrit} foi tin pcilormanco linn of flio

conditions proscribed m this liccnso, and that the p iid

amount oi such portion of it ns maj not liaic bten

appropriated bj the collcotor in liquidation of goieiu
mont domaiids against him vill ho returned to linn

after the c\piij of tliiP licciipc and aftci all demands
against tho liconsco shall have been liillj satisfied

23 That tins license mnj he leoallcd bj tho

collector —
(a) foi default of punotn il pijniciii ol the amounts
mentioned in olanso 21 ,

oi

(b

)

lor default in oi iiol ition of aiij of the conditions

spooifiod in tho liccii'o ,
oi

(c) iftlioholdci thereof bo con\ i( tod of a htc u li of
the peace ot of aiij otlici ollcticc during tlio

OTUTonoj of this license or

(d ) if ho mfnugcs ail's of the condition imposed on
him hi the Opium Act, 1878, oi by the iiilcs in

force thereunder

24 That iviij loss causid to Goscnimcnt m lonoo
qncnco of tho recall of this license lor ni) of thc>

aforesaid causes shall bo 11 cos Cl cd liom Inra liom tlio

cash deposited by him vitli tho collcclor or In aft uli

mont and sale ol tho stocks of opium held by him, or
m such other laivful manner ns tlio coliccloi shall

diicot Ho sli ill not be entitled to my siuii that nun
bo realised os Cl audahoietho sum jiiy ible In him by
putting the license to sale in conpeqiioncoof his dcliiiill,

nor shall he be onticled to any compoimliou oi lofund
of any sums paid by him Should ihc collecloi dosiro
to caiieol this litcuBO bofoic tho o\piiy of tho period for
which it has been granted lor any cantos othei than
those speeifiod III tho pitccdiiig el luses the eollcctor
shall give him three months’ pioMoiis notice and
absolve him from all liabilities under the license toi the
nnexpirod term of tho litcinc, or if notice he not gn on,
shall make such faither compensatioii in default ol
notice as tho commissioner of customs, salt, opium, and
abkari, may diieot

25 That tho collectoi slinll liayo povci at any time
to impose a line not e\eoodiiig Es 1,000 on tlio hcensco,
instead ol recalling this license, for infi ingoment by
the liconsoo or by any of bis servants, agciitp, or sub
tenants of any ot tho louditions of Ibw hctiiso and to
lecovei tho amount of tho fine po imposed fiom the cash
deposited by the htonseo, oi by attaehmoiit and sale of
the opium lodged uiidoi clause 3, or iii puili othoi
laivful mamior as tho collectoi mai think lit E'otliiiig
contained in this clause oi lu eliusos 23 and 24 shall,
hoveior, alioct tho liability of tho licensee to eiiminal
prcaecutiou under tho Opium Act

26 That this liecuso does not cover tho raniiufactiiro
and sale by the licensee of cliaiidul, madat or any
other pieparation of poppy jmec, othei than opium

Tlio aiiuiniil (ije*l la Itc Comaiis Toncr of Clnuau la rosiinl fl

tif™/'"'”’
uwitiiij, iMiiIirs lor llai

27

That he lull lomply iiilh all pohic logiihilioii-. as
to tho ( losing of phop'j on the etc i^ioiis of tho jMohnram
and ollioi Ic'-liid'-, no < omjicii ilioii oi ulUnvnnee will

be mndo oti nceount of siali tlosiiit

Gnnied this Ihe day of 189

,
St ll of

I

fho CoHw Inp
Collci tor

No 2

Foil Till Distiikts 111 Bum lilt Bi if auu, Diiahiuk,
Emsai nil, iM) Kami a osli

I'OllM 1 ; —

1

Iaoiim for ltd 111 &a!' of Ojnt'vi

Distiut
No ol Ludi-'O in Kogister
Jfanic of Ectaih i

Jjoi ably of slioji

1)0 1 1 1 novii lb it

le-idenl at in Ibt toivii ol l^ hereby
luilboritod In flic collet lor of to kII opmm
by ret 111 nl liit ‘-boii iibnio mi iiluiiid Irom the
day of 189 ,

to the thy of
189 , (both (lain iiieltifciiti upon the folloving con
ditious —

1 Th It lie viH piy to (jo\ i rimu nt an nggrtgalo Mini
of Unpres 111 12 (tpnl montliii iiHtahnciit

,

to he p ml 111 iidi am c on tin 1 st d ly ol i u li mnut li

2 That lu will pell no opium hut "-urh n lu may
pun base liom a Conermnent depol, ami that ho 1)11
iiotrcmio, OI hiAo iii Ins po'sussioa oiiium obtained
otberwi o

3 That ho vill, immediately ifter the ospuy or
iccall of thi- lieiinc, surifiuler to the (ollettor all

opium romnimng utnolil on bis li nuts on the ilnto of the
c\piiy or letnll of this litenn is lu may havo hotn
uiiahie to disnost oi in lav liil in mnci iml vill rciono
from tho collet tor muIi prut, inekiilmg duty, as the
tollecloi sbill niljuilge tni so much ol tho opium o
sumiidoreii as may iiol bo h dilt to touliscatiou and is

may be dot Inn il by tho eolhetor to ho of good quality
nid fit fill n 1 111 sale, but be i-ill not bo tiititltd to

iccciAeiuiA inyincnf vlutcicr for any portmu ol the
opium so suiroiiih icd us may be liable' to tonfisi ntion
Ol aa may boilotliied by tlie eolkctoi to bo unfit fin

ret 111 -ale

4 That be vill not sublet bt~ opium uliop vitlioiit

pcnnissioii of lilt lolhotoi ot employ for thi retailor
ojiium any juisoii fot vhoso omidoymont in tint bcbnlf
ho may not have previoubly rcfcucd AMittcn saiutiou
of tho collcetor

o That ho will retail opium only in the shop above-
mentioned and unless vith tho sanettou in vriting
of tho collectoi, vnll keep opium only at tho said shop
Ol nl tho Goyernmont depot

0 That he will keep and use for soiling opium by
rot III and other purposes of this license such weights
as the collcclor may diioct

7 That, except to a medical practitioiioi or other
poison holding a spccml liconse hom tho collectoi, ho
vill not sell muie thini tivo tolas weight of opium to

any jicrson at one time

8 That he will iioD ndultorntc or admii any foicign
substaneo oi mntoual with tho opmm sold by him
That in letniling opmm issued to him in balls thrculod
and stamped xMth the collectoi s or Miimlatdar’s seal,

onlv tho quantity icquircd by cicli sncccssno customer
shall IS lai IS jmSsibU be cut oil fiom i seikdball,
that bo shall not liaxc in bis ])nsspssiou more th in one
inokeii hall ol opium at n time for sale to (iistomcis

•' That he xmB lud loicixt any womng Ujipaid m
ollici goods. 111 hailtr loi ojiiuiii
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of slioj)'. tlioro licensed is not sulRoiont £oi the con
vomenco ot the public

20 '1 hat this license docs not covei the manufactiiro
and sale by the licensee, of chandnl, madat, or any
other piepuntion of poppy ]nice, othoi than opium

Granted thi6 the daa ot
189

Collector

Apr XX

Bombnj

No 4

[Foe all Disteicts op ike Bojibay Peesidp\ci,
INCLTIDK.G Tltn PEOmCE 01 SiND ]

Poem B-3

License widci Rule 45 of the Opium Rules foi retail sale

of opium hi/ ajicison appomled l>y thefarmei for the

to retail on Im hehalf

District

Number of license in register
Name ot retailei

Locality of shop
Bo it knon n that

resident at in the toini of
IS lieicbj authorised by the collector to sell opium bj
retail at the shop abo\o mentioned, fiom tho
day of 180

,
to the day ot

189 (both days nicliisn e) upon tho
folloiviiig tonditioiiB —

1 That he irill sell no opium but such as may bo
snpjilied to him by

,
being the licensed

larmei ol the light to ictiil opium in tho
and that ho 17111 not leceno, or hare in his

llosses^IOu opium obtained othonnse

10 That he ivill not open bis shop, or make sales

tliei cm, before sunrise
,
that he ivill not keep it open

or make sales therein after 9 o’clock 71 m , that ho will

not close his shop during nutbori=ed lionrs without the
sanction of tho collector and that ho mil not haihour
any peisoii therein dining tho night

11 That ho n ill not allow tho consum]ition of opium
on tho premises, that ho will not permit ])ersons ol

notoriously bad clniactoi to resort to Ins shop
,
that he

will ]ireYent gaming and disorderly conduct tliercni,

and that he will give information to tho nearest magis
trato or police olhcci of am susiioctod jiersons who maj
resort to his shop

12 That ho will haio constantly fixed up at the
entrance to his shop, a siguboaid,boaiing tho lollowing
inscription, in legible characters, in the veimacuHr
language —

(Name ol Vendor

)

“ Licensed to lelail opium ’ “ Price per tola,

annas ”

n That ho will keep in a book, bound and paged,
each page of which shall boar tho seal ot the collcctoi

01 of tho mamlatdar, and unto up to date daily a )>lani

and correct account in such form as tho collet toi may
direct, showing tho C7iiantity of opium pin chased and
sold dailj and the qnantitj of opium in stock at the
Olid of each daj, ns well ns the price realised by sale,

togothoi with a list showing tho names and addresses
of all 7icrsons to whom ojiinm ma3 be sold m quantities
exccodiiig tn o tolas at one time That ho u ill furnish

to tho collector such accounts, returns and intormation
respecting his dealings and airangements under this

license us tho collector maj icquiio and that the
koo}nng or rondoring ol incoircot accounts, ii turns, 01

infoimation, mil coubtituto a hrcach of the conditions
of this lioenac

14 That he will produce for inspection, on demand
of anj revenue, police, excise or customs officer above
tho rank of jamadar, his hcoiuo and accounts, as well

as the whole quauti^ of ojiium m his ])Ossession , and
that ho will not jiroi ent aip revonuo, iiolice, excise, 01

customs officer, of whatever grade, from entering his

shop at any hour ol tho daj 01 night

15 That ho has deposited mth the collcotor the sum
of Es * as security foi the due |ioifonnanco

by him of the conditions iircscribod in this license, and
that tho said amount or such 7101 tioii ol it ns ma} not
have been appiojiriatcd bj tho collcctoi in liquidation

of Grovernment clcmands against him will bo retnioied

to him aftoi the expiry ol this license, and aftoi all

demands against the liccn&cc shall have been fully

satisfied

10 That this license may bo recalled by the collector,

() for default of piinclual pajment of 0113 of the
uistalracnts mentioned in clause 1 , 01

() lor default or violation of any of the conditions

specified 111 this license
,
or

(e) if the holdei thereof bo convicted of a bionoh of

the peace, 01 of any othei offence during the

curitncy ot this license, or

(d) it ho infringes any of tho conditions im7)oscd on
him by tho Opium Act, 1878 , or by the rules in

force thereunder

17 That any loss caused to Government in conso-

quonco of tho leoall of this license foi any ot the

aforesaid causes, shall be lecovercd fiom him from the

cash deposited by him, or in such other lawful manner
as the collector shall direct

18 Th it the collcctoi shall hai 0 power at any time
to impose a lino not oxcoodiiig Ks 200 011 tho liconsoe,

instead of recalling this license, for infnngomont by the

licensee, or by any of his sonants, ot any ol the

conditions of this licciiBO and to iccovci the amount of

the fine so imposed from the cash deposited by the

licensee, 01 in such othoi lawful inannci ns the collector

may think fit Nothing contained 111 this clause, 01 in

clauses 16 and 17 shall, howovci, allect the liability of

the licensee to criminal prosecution under tho 071111m

Act

19 That the collcctoi rcsenes to himself the power
to issue addition il licenses for tho retail ol 0)uuin in

whenevoi , in his 0711111011, the nnmbei

Oac siilh of tho nnioimt mentioned in cbnso 1

2 That ho will letail opium 111 the shop above
mentioned, and will keep opium only at the said shoji

*1 That ho Will keep and use for 1 etailing opium such
weights as the collector imy direct

4 That, except to a medical 7)ractitioner, or other
poison holaiiig a special licoiiso Irom the collector, ho
will not sell moio than two tolas weight of opium to
any iiorson at one time, or 111 any one day in the
aggregate

That he will not adnlteiate or admis any foieign
substance 01 matei lal w ith tho opium sold by him , that
in retailing Ojiium issued to him 111 balls threaded and
stamped with the collcctoi s or mamlatdai’s seal,oiily

the quiiitiby lequiied by each successive oustomoi shall,

as far as possible, bo cut off from a sealed ball
,
that he

shall not have 111 his jiossession more than one broken
ball ot opium at a time for sole to customers

6 That ho wUl not receive any wealing a7iparcl or

other goods in bai tor foi opium that he will not sell

07num on credit, nor at prices below’*' tho rates notified

from time to time for tho issue of opium from tho
nearest G01 criimcnt depot, 01 exceeding such rates by

more than one anna foi a tola, unless sjiecially autho-
rised by tho collector in writing to sell 07num at a
higher late

7 That ho will not open his shop to make sales

thoroiii boloio sum iso ,
that ho will not keep it open or

make sales theroiii aftor 9 o’clock 71 m , that he will

not close his sho7) during authorised houi s withoui, the
saiictioii ot the collector , aud that he will not harbour
any 7)orsoii therein during tho night

8 That ho will not allow the consumption of opium
on tho 7iiomises

,
that ho will not peimit iiorsons of

notoriously bad cliaiactei to lesort to his sho7i
,
that he

will prevent gaming and disorderly conduct thoi oin

,

and that he will give infoimation to the iieaiest magis
trato or police officer of any siispooted persons who may
resort to his shop

9 That ho will have constantly fixed up at the
entrance of his shop, a signboaid bearing tho following
inscrqition in legible chai actors, in the vernacular
language —

(Name of firmei Name of vcndoi
)

“ Licensed to retail opium
,
7irioo per tola, annas ,”

10 That he will keep in a book, bound aud paged,
each 7iage ol which shall beai tho seal of the collector

• Iti licenb‘sfor th(* districts ol Almiodubad Kftin B'“onch Sunvt
md tho PimcU MaliMs tho follownit, words sliould be inseittd beUNcoii
tliLWord belo^\ and tho voids thorites in lino 2 of climse r

—

hnif nn annii foi n loKi in adianco of

3 0 2
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or of tho mamlntdar, 'incl \nito up to date (Inilj , a true

and correct act oiint in buoli form as tho tntlcctor may
direct, showing tho (inaiitity of opium leconed anil

bold dailj , nnd tho (jiiiuitit^ in stock at tho end of cacli

day, as well ns tho puce looovcrod for opium sold,

together with i list showing tht' iniincs and luldrcises of

all persons to a horn o])iiim maj bo sold in quantities

o\ceoding two tolas it a time That ho will ftiriush to

the collector such icconnts, returns, and inforniatioii

lospocfing his dealings uiidtr this liconso as tho

colloctoi mnj roquiic

11 That ho will piodnec foi inspection on demand of

any icvoiuio, police, excise, or customs ofTicor ibovo

tho rank ot j imadar, his license and accounts as well

as tho whole qiiantitj of opium in his possession, and
that he will not jii event anj roxemio, police, ovciso,

or Customs ofTicor of avhatovoi gride from ontoriiig his

sho]) it any hour ot tho d i} or night
12 That ho •’hidl nor maiinfacturo oi sell chaiidul,

mad it, or imj other pio])iration of jioppj juice, other
th ui o])inm

I*” Th it this Iicoiiso in ij bo rcc died hj the colloctoi

at any time without issigmug iiiij loisoii

Granted this tho d ij of 189

Collector

Foini F

(Sci Huh ISA
)

Pass w if hill

weighing lbs

ullage oi

of

days from tins date, opium
tolas .griins

, scired at the
,

III tho tiiliika or ni iliul

, in (ho division of
in the territories of His Highness tho Gaikwir,

*

through the Jlntisli villages named m them 11 gin, to tho t illagc of „ the t'llnka of
mahal ot i,, the s ii 1 dn ision m tho
< iistodv of

, fot iirodnciioii before
tho nndeinigiicd

Naili Snbhn

Fonw G
Pass in arenrdanro with Rule 33 b of Rnlos midor

S( < tion Cl of the Indian Opium Act fi om tho ^ *
Depot It *_ » til the State of Dis ITiglmcss
the Mafmrain of Idai sers * * tolas * f
opium, the propirtj of A 11, firmer, liiensid nt* for retails lie at » • in IIi^. Highness's
territon to be t ikeii by tbo following route and within
the following times, —

dep irting from* within (time)

passing through * (names of tillages) „
niTiving at * for sale

in charge of C D ”

(Sigiiaturo)

Treasury Officer Idnr Slate
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{Jieiersc

)

Ve-^sol’s ininp may bo altered Tc-.-.oI’h name mny bo alforod

Fee one rupee Foe one rnpeo

189 Asst Ool lector 189 Asst Collector

Fee received

Cashier

Fee received

C ishicr

After choclv with tbo orignini

entry for

freah one mny bo granted for tbd

portion slmt ont m not shipped

Fee one i upeo

189 Apsfc Collector

No

Fob SlEAseBTiiEM at Basbeb abb Coittction or Jfi AstinrairsT Prr

Bombat,

Afcasnromont Poo on

18'!

hales levied

J!t n ji

(Signed)

irca'-nreinciif Foe Clerk

[NB—Honcoronvird Export Shipping Bills (Expoi t Notes) will be presented b\ hbippcrs in tnidicafc

Tho ougiiul of those Mill bo liken Mith the fn st boat lo id of each eonsigninent to fhe ship or httainor, is the

oaso mnj be, iiid delivered to the master or commander, «ho will ktop it tvilh him until the loading of the vO'Sol„

IS completed, and at the time of appljing for jiort ilcii inrc, delncr nil such Export Shipping Bills dulj endorsed
as to his hating roccittd on boirci the cinnntnt lotcrcd b\ them, together with the Export 'Mnnili st iit dnplic ito

as usual

The duplicate copj nil bo dohreicd to the gito keoi>ci xiho avill tndor'o on the bid of it the qinnttly passed
by him, anti ill the evoiiiiig will lotuni to the Esjiort Dc]nrtmciit ill suth diijilu vtcs ih it h ixo been corojilotolj

die]iosod of

The tiiplieate will romnm in the Custom House ns Ofiico Beconl j ,

Contents rccoit td

(Signature)

Alnstcr 01 Commander of the Ship

SCHEDULE B

(See Jiule >5 under Section 8)

TkBLE I

ErxT

(As nmeiuhd hy Goicnimcnt J\oltJic(ilwii, Ko ‘1688, dated 18/7i 3fiTi' I'^Si!

)

No of Coiiipartments in

aroiioHse
Hate per mensem Pnjalilc

No of Testing
Koonis

Rate per iiicnseni r liable

3, 4, 9, and 10 -

1, 7, n 15, le and 18 -

2 5 G, 8, 11, 12, 14, and 17

Rs 80 eacli

Rs 75 do

- Rs 70 do

-
I
Montlilj in id- ' 1 and 7 -

j

Rs 30 each
I iiiiict

I

-
i

Do 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 8, 9, I Rs 13 do
1 10, 11, 12, and i

Monthly m nd
Nante

Do

tabu: II

"WuiEIIOUSI. FEtS

amended hf Goteriiminf Notification No H47
dated Bth 18''>0

}

Hate jicr chest I’ wnhlc

deposited m am
(, aipartmcnt in the
\n fliOHSO

\t the nte ot 10*^

anil vs on ( ich
chest or hvolnU
chc-ais

IJcfon receipt of
opium into w irt

hmisc

ISoTF —This rale does not mclude rent for tostmir moms •vvlneli wiU
becharj:cdforgkpirati!\ asproMdtMi for in Table I that is at themU
01 its JO each per jnvnsom

1
^*1 % abk monthly m adnmct. i« the case of

iwras rkos land 7 and of lls 15 each per mensem ilso injnblc in
advance mtht case of rooms J*os 2,3 4 C G S » 10 31 12 incilS

SointatiMViit EMBiNor itvcra itrjoBi tut EottL
OriOJI COMWISSIOB Dt TIIL IIONOUIIAULE T D
Macki \/v

Though I have in some measure tonchod upon the
question of opmm smuBghug m the printed stnlcmont
llinionkcadj snbmittctT, I think it is dcsirablo that
poinc fiirthci paiticnlnrs on a point which so pecuharlj
aficcts the Bombay Piesidoncy should ho gnen It
was with the view of checking smuggling and illicit

practices generally that the minimum guaranteed vend
system was intioduced I Imic given some account of
tins system ind the reasons avhich led to its discou-
tmnance at pages 7-^ of iny "Note on the Sjstom of
Excise management of Opium,” and the matter is

(urtlici dealt with in the letter from the Goa eminent
of India to the Bombay Goa crnmoiit, No 4,120, dated
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1st Ocloboi ISt)!, printed ns Appendix No 15 to tlio

despatch liom tho Government ot India to tho Seoit

tary of State, No 28Q, dated 11th October 1891, printed

at pages 76-79 of tho “ Collection of Papers lelating to

the Oonsiimption of Opium in India ’ ily object

noTT IS mainly to shou —

(u) from lopoits of ofScois with special knowledge
of tho subject

(6) from statistics

,

that opium smuggling was oxccssivelj prevalent before

1878, lud that tho iiitioduetion of the minimum
guariutcod vend sjstom matoiiallj checked this

smuggling and caused licit largely to replace illicit

opium

2 IJndoi head (a) I would call attention to

—

(1) Mr 0 17 Boll’s report, dated let October 1869
on the Abk iri system in this Presidency, from which
I extract tho following paragraphs on the then system
of retailing opium —
“ 63 I now come to the opium retail business For

many j cals past the sjstem ot loiyiiig a fixed fee fiom
the licensee lias been done auay with, and after fixing

tho number of shops loquiied, tho license foi c icli has
been scpaiatoly put u]i to auction Tho licensee is

bound to take tlie opium he is to retail fiom the

Goi ornment stores At one time, but only for a feu

years, tho liooiisecs obtained their supplies at a little

over cost jirico and free ot dutj , but foi the last

30 ycais they have charged tho duty as noil

“64 This system acts pretty well in disti lets u here
there aie no gi cat opportunities afiorded for smuggling,
and wheio the consumption is almost entiicly confined

to what IS used by mothers to keep then infants quiet, as

in tho Konkan, Deccan, and Southern Maratha conntiy

but in Gujarat, whoic v largo propoition ot tho pojmla
tion arc inveterate opium eaters, and tho adjacent Dative
States produce thedioig at halt the pncoatiihich Govern-
ment supply it to the licensed retailer, the system
works badly Tho licensee takes a little opium from
the Government stores as a blind, but tho mass of uliat

he rot Vila is smuggled One has only to letcr to

Statement No 19, column 6, in tho Appendix, to see

that, oven if the retailei sells as ho assorts, at 50 poi

cent advance on the pi ice ho pays Goveinmeut for tho

opium supplied, he would i ai oly make enough out of

tho Gov ernment opium to pay tor his lieonse Again,
from tho »aid statement, column 11, one sees how
entirely disproportioned is tho issue fiom the Govern-
ment stores to what must be tho local consumption of

the drug Tho per coiit,jgo of opium oatois and tho

annu il consumption pei head shown in colnmn 8 and
10 aio fixed at lates, in almost cveiy case, far below
what the local ofiicois estimated The excess of local

consumption over issue from Govcinmcnt tiicasinies

in the Bcgnlation Fiovinces is shown by mo at

775 maunds, and m ly bo relied on as much below the

mark This quantity loprcscnts, 157 chests of opium
and about 2{ lakhs of rupees duty Tho leceipts from
hoeiisos iiioui Kcgulation Piovineos in 1867-68 do not

contrast favourably with the receipts fiom tho s niic

source m tho jirovincc of Sind, being only Bs 8 ,172

against Bs 52,991

“ 65 I need not dwell on this pait of the subject as Apr XX
the Govei nment records for many y ears teem with — —

^

loports fiom local olfioois in Gnjaral, placing the
Bombay

tact of the oxiateni o ot opium smuggling beyond a
doubt The piimary cause apparently Is that Govern
ment insist on the retail of the most expensive kma
of cmium at an enomions price in a district where
the ding can bo got illicitly with little fear of detection
foi half the price A secondary cause is the prohibi
tion of the production of opium That this has
encouraged smuggling seems to bo evidenced by the
fact that for the three yeais previons to the suppression
of the cultiv ation of the poppy

, tho average supply
from the Government stores to retailers in Ahmedabad
was about 381 maunds against an average of 126 maunds
for tho three following years The issue in 1867-68 is

a little over five maunds ’’

(2 J Ml W G Pedder’s repoit No 103, dated
30th Inly 1870, On “Tho Internal Management of tho
bait Depaitment, m which he incidentally, para
graph 105, touches on the opium question —

‘ Nothing can be a more legitimate source of rev euuo
than the internal consumption of opium 17o are
supposed to tax it heavily, oiii Collectoib have strained
the law to prevent its production in our own districts,
yet the only effect has been that our cultivators are
debari ed from profiting by the cultivation of tho poppy,
while the use ot the drug is not checked in the smallest
degree, and the consumption is supplied entiiely by
smuggled opium grown in foreign ten itory In 1832
the licit sale of opium in tho Ahmedabad Collectorate
was Indian maunds 448-28, ana the i evonne from it

B-, 2,36,408 In 1886 the licit sale was Indian maunds
5-9, and the rovenne Bs 5,450 I have no hesitation
in saying that if the piesent actual consumption of
Ahmedabad and Kaira was licit, the revenue would be
at least 10 lakhs of rujiees

’’

(3) Mr (now Sir Ohailcs) Pritchards “Notes on
“ the manufaotnie, importation, and consumption of
“ ojiium m Gujaiat, with suggestions foi thoicpros-
“ Sion of opium smuggling,” dated 17th October 1873
He wiitcs as follows —
“11 It IS the duty ot the pieventivo foioc on tho

Kathiawar Bunn and Marwni frontiers to prevent
opium fiom passing westwards into Cutoh and
Kathiawar, and southwards (from Bajpiitana) into the
States undoi the Palanpm Supei intendency ,

buT this

precaution can be of little value so long as the road
il oni Malwa, Meywar, and fjdepui

,
acioss tho eastern

frontioi of tho Presidency is lelt entirely open
“12 Ptevalence of Smuggling —It is so geueially

known and admitted that almost the whole ol the opium
consumed in Giijaiit is smuggled, that little need be
advanced heic in proof ot the asseition Indeed, so

long as Malwa opium has free access along the whole
length of oui eastern bonndaiy

, and opium manufacture
18 pel nutted in foieiga toriitoiy interlaced vnth our
own, it cannot be expected that people will buy the
taxed drug

‘ 13 A mass of conclusive evidonoe on the subject is

collected in Mi Peinandoz’s (printed) reports. Nos 357
and 436 of 187 1 , and in Mr Bell’s Abkaii report Tho
following table carries Mr Boll’s statistics of opium
consumption down to the latest date, and fully confirms
all that ho has wiitten on tho subject —

Anni n vu vn Kairv liao veil SUKAT

icara

18G8-69

1869-

70 -

1870-

71

1871-

72 -

1872-

73

Licit .

Consiirap- 1
Population

tion
I

Licit

CoDsump
tion

Populatiou

Licit

Consump
tion

Population
Licit

j

Consump- ’ Population

tion

Mds s

11 33
9 8iU 0

20 17j
17 12'

829,637

Mds E

1 13'

1 o'

0 23}
0 27-'-

0 28'

782,733 !

Mds s

1 30’,

2 24i
2 2o
2 25

t 285,015 4

Mds s

8 10

6 33J
6 35}
7 19'

6 27l

731,936

Mr Bell says —‘The licensee takes a little opium
from tho Government Stoics ns a blind, but the mass

of what he letails is smuggled
’

“14 Ml redder lemaiks (pirigiaph 27 of his able

S lit report) that not one twentieth ot the opium con

Slimed in Kiithiaw ii is licit Pui thcr on (p ii igr iph

105) he wi itos —
“‘In St dement 49 of Mi Bolls valuable Abkaii

lepoit, he estimates that the proportion of opium eateis

to tho ndnlt male population luAhmednbidaiidKana

lb 9 poi cent , and that if each consumes 20 tolas per
annum (and many Bajputs eat half a tola a day), tho

actual annual consumption is 376 Indian inauuds, the

licit consumption being little over six niannds At
tho rate of Bs 26 per soi, or Bs 1,050 pei mannd, the

revenue ought to bo nearly four 1 ikhs of lupee-s But
Ml Bell Ins inncb nndoi estimated both the niimboi of

consumei s and the av er igo qu intity each consumes
Having been long n Settlement Ofhoei in Gujaiat, 1

am well acquainted with tho habits of the people, and

3 0 4
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foci iurc thata inajontj of the adnlt mak population

orKoitiifiii Gujant orall classes excent thcnitnantilo

and litcrarj , arc haoitnal consunn rs o( the dnig ’

Again III the Mime paragriph, he niitis —‘In

18 !2 the belt 8 do ol opium in the Ahmedahad Ool-

lectorate tvai MS Indian maunds, 28 sers, ind the

Tcvciuic from it Rs 2 56,108* in 1861 the licit sale ol

opium was Indian maunds i, sets and the icvonuc

Rs 5 fiO ’

“li It IB impossible to m ihc an accurate cstimati'

of the whole quantity of illicit opium that enters

Bi itish Guj irat
,
but the ijuiintitj 'known to p iss into

the jirormco is a cry largo indeed It has been ascci -

timed from the iccounts of the Idai State and the

retuins of '-ale at the Simlaji fur thit on an avoiigo

1,800 Indiin muuiids of >Klwii opium, oxcluaiic of
‘ Pass ’ opium for China, piiy transit duly every j e ir on

pissmg through Idir and other pettj Stites in the

Main Kantha The iccounts of the P inch Mahals also

fahoH tint the 1,200 Indian maunds of nntixcd Malwa
opium aunnnllj outer Gujaiat thiongh th it district

It has further been shoivn (piragi iph 0 ol mi report,

No 1,1 >8, dated the oth Mai eh last) Ihit at least

1,000 chests of Tisnagar (Gaikirar) opium are smuggled
into British tcnitory evoij jcni This makes up a
tobd of 2,715 chests, the dntj on which lor homo eon
sumption itRs 24 per sor imounts to the enoi mens
Slim of 16 lakhs rnpoc*-

,
ind besides an undetermined

quantity of untaxed opium is known to bo impoitod

11(1 Rajpqili md the Mowasi Stites under Khnndcsh
“17 * It IS difficult, ol course, to foi m a reli ible

estimate of the pi oduce of the Gbiikii ar’s districts

,

but the 'Waliiwatdar of Visiiagar has lately informed

Ml Carev that his collections on account of the Rs 135*

dut\ i\ enge four lakhs a year, and it n- pi obable as

ho iaims the rovenuo, that ho -would not oacralofc them
This lepresonts an export of ibout 3,000 chests the

avholc ol which ought to go to Ahmedabad, as Idai and
I’alanpiu (which with Bntish toriiroii circumscribe

the Ghukw u’s norlhoni Mahals) produce more than

snihoicnt opium for then own coiisuinptiou Butfiom
informalioii, with which Mi Rcriiaiider his fatoured

me, it appears that the a\ ci ige number of chests of

Vianagai opium brought to the scales atAhmedabid
during the last 10 years i* less than 2,000, and that the

Districts 1874-0 1875-6 1876-7

Bbs libs Lbs
Bombaj - 1,144 1,030 587
Ahnicdabnd 2,885 3,089 3,848

Ivflin 188 15o 179
M lb il*? — — —

I3roach 237 221 211

Surit - - - 720 799 928
llmnn - 586 580 529
Nft'Jik - - 2,171 2,040 2,024
Kliindt'ib - 1,033 1,154 890
Ahmedu igar 1,201 1,2,7 1,076

Pooii'i - 384 1,131 992
bholapiir - 216 261 368
'^atira j65 524 315
IJclgaum • - - 345 45b 3o7
Dbini-^r 326 343 314
Kijapur - 113 126 112
Kainra - 130 131 172
Ilatnngin - 177 176 184
IxoHb i . — 29 166
K''T'idu - - - - 1,736 1,730 1,597
lljdcr'bid - . 8,1 17 8,57 1 S,7 19

‘^hik irptir - 721 91 , 1,241

Aiku - 21. 246 207

lotil - 23,836 25,022 25,106

I would di-iw siieciil atlciition to the at ii age con-
sumption for tin Cl Ncars pro'ious to 1877-78

(«) m the live Gnjaiat distucfs,

(/>) in Bomb IV Citj
,

ind to tho ronsinnptiou in the same localities foi the
lirst I oinjiletc j car 1870-80 undci tin Opium Act and
till mmimniii gimi-aiitci d vtud evstem

111 ilii liimrr tilt ivoiagi iiiiiual coiiMimption of
Init ojiiiim *ni cicli of the three v e n s w i 1 |h0 lbs
while 111 181’'-80 the ( onsiimption had nseii at a bound
to 06 ',-,2 lb-

In tin hit'' r the avenge coiiBuniptioii foi each of the
tli»(e veils was 010 lbs while m 1870-80 it was

Thf (Ij \ by th*» C tikwir oi opium cx/wrlofl his
cwG temtor^

number is stcadilj decreasing year by veni, and last

vuir fell as low is 1 300 md the vein piov ous to 800
Prom all I eoiiltl loam vvlnle m the Gaikwai’s districts,

it vv onld appe ir that the cultiv atioii of tho poppj is not
decreasing, and there can bo no doubt that some
cmantitr of manufactiii ed opium finds an exit fiom Uis
Jligbiicss’s dominions vnthoiit piji"g 1^'® oxpoit fee

It may then, I think, bo positively stated that at least

1,000 chests of Tisnigar opium, tho duty on vv Uich nt

12 mpecs per set amounts to 17 lakhs rupees, ore

smuggled into oi through Bi itish ton itory e\ ciy yoai
“This opium mostlj goes to Cutch and Katlnavvai,

which are supposed to consume taxed opium supplied

by Government Tlie adult population ol those pio
Vinces are opium enters almost to a man ,

but Cutch
docs not non take an ounce of taxed opium, and tho
consignments to Kathiawar aio loss than 500 maunds a
yeai, notwithstanding a special i eduction in tho rate of
duty and tho strenuous cndoivouis of the Political

Agent to induce tho chiefs to mdenr on Bombay foi

tbeir supplies Tlint Government snoiild lose tho
revoimc from tho opium consumption of Cutch and
Kathiawar is a serious mattci in itself, but tho failure

of existing arrangements to scenre that revonne iiivolv es

a considoi ation of fai greater moment If those two
large pi ovmces aieableto smuggle sufiioient loi their

nome consumption, -what is theie lo pievent thou
smuggling foi expoi t to China also

”

3 The first point I wish to make bj rcfeiTing to
these leportsis that these officois writing long bcfoie
1878 assorted that opium smuggling chiotij in Gujarat
of course, voij largely existed, and that in consequence
of their reports, measures weie taken which icsulted in
the Opium Act No 1 of 1878, and the i ulcs thei enndci
Tho second point will be to show by the statistics

winch follow how far those oftioois were justified in
then assertions

As regards head (b)

i I have 111 parigiaph 6 of my “Ahsliact of
Evidenco shown tho quantities of licit opium winch
pissed into consumption during each of the 10 yens
ending 1892-3, and I now supplomont that with a
similai table for tho nine years from 1871-75 to
1882-83 —

1877-8

j

1878-9

j

1879-80

j

1680-1

j

1881-2 1882-3

Lbs ! Lbs Lbs
1 Lbs

1

1 Lbs Lbs
3,125 ' 8,966 9,240 1 11,125

j

10,750 11,791
2,853 6,103 16 139 20 465

1 17,017 22,049
140 2,(,83 8,262 ;o,ors i 9,299 11,765— 29 3,176 3,780 2,760 2,020
210

1
2,83b 0,449 9,879 8,807 10 153

865 1,445 2,320 3,406 3,531 3,920
590 502 092 1,103 1,299 1,589

1,930 1 1,739 l,5'-0 1,922 2,19s 3,471
1,205

I
1,276 1,576 2,771 6,093 8,115

1,098 1
1 1,085 974 1,070 2,499 5,404

352 1 374 1,205
!

5,190 5,852 7,200
704 510 702 1,187 2,983 1,190
003 1 697 967 1,252 1,207 1,815
357

1

542 742 052 730 849
265 1 203

i 280 351 380 1 121
109 ^ lOS 121 110 190 120
157 109 106 108 113 116
183 179 191 173 161 181
203 210

1

244
[

201 320
[

326
2,1 13 1,719

i

2216
i 2,231) 2 599

1

2,6j 1

7 628
j

4 165
1

4 6(9 4,587 5,684
1

7,100
1,385 1 1,090

!
1 156

'

1 Olli 1,532 2,051
244

t

'
‘ 239

j
1

2,9 205 2 19

26,955
1

38,018
l

i

63,267 84,237 87,528 108,822

8216 ll)'- In the one i ase the consinnpf ion was, in
loiind nuiiibois, iniilhjiliod 8^, in the otlioi 10 times
Is not tho only fair inference not thit tho general
opium consumption hid incicasod so enoiniouslj in
some 18 months hut that licit opium had uplaced that
which was foimcrly smuggled foi consumption^ Tho
origin ll minimum giiainntood vend pjstcm was m foico
m the Gnjiiint distiicls and iii Bombnj m 1879-8(t and
1 submit that tbcaboie (igiircs inovo com liisivcly that
‘miiggling w IS, ns asserted bj ^tessi Boll Pedder,
and Pritchard extoiisivclj provahiit m Gujarnt Ik fore
the mlroducfioii of the operation of the Opium Art
that It il-i largelj prevailed in Bomliij and tbit a
most decisive check was given to it bj the minimum
guaranteed vend Bjstom
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APPENDIX XXI

ITotf bj Mr IIonxE on tho S^^^ATUIlEs to the PrriTioN

m fa\out of tho PiiouiiilTiov of tho nso of

OriUK except foi Mtmcxi Pirnt oxes, pretentod to

Pauli

\

iiEVT by cortnin Mujicai Piuctitionths

m Bonibi) (eido Question 25,G03;

I have shown that oicrymcauB Mas taken to gixc
pubhoitj to tho petition nftoi it had boon pi esentod to

Pirli imcnt
Nine months after the portraits of Dr Alinaram

Paiubiiangnnd Dr Ivhoi'j appealed in tho " Guardian,”
tho illnminatod jietition was issued as a hmijilomont
to the “ liombaj Guardian ’ on Octobci 1 llh, and
in the •' B innti of jksia ” for Movembor 18h3

Prom “ Times of India
”

On Noxcmboi 14th tho loading Bombay daily paper
published a list of 13 doctors ivho woio rojnosentod as
oithei donjing llioir signatures to tho petition or in
some waj quilifjnng them On Noxomber 27 and
Nov onibor 2ri ftirtlior lists of doctors vvcio given, and
a long leading aiticlo on the alleged “Anti Opium
Fiand ’ Prom it I lead, “ Tho communication which
“ wo publish to day practically completes tho dis
“ avovvols, 0110 by one, of tho petition by those who are
" repioventod as having signed it

"

I now comment upon a few of tho oxtriots from
the “Times of India,’ ind lottois from tho doctors to
my sell, which for oonvonicnco in comparing, I have
arranged side by side

From Letter to Myself

Dr AtmaramPnndnningsays —"I do not remember Noicply received

but I may liav e signed the petition without carefully

reidingit forvvhcn I non lead it carefully, 1 do not
igreo with it

”

I havo already shown hou Dr Paiidnrang signed tho position twice, wh.ch makes it haid to boliovc that it was
done without his agreeing to the contents of it When 1 visited him ho said that ho did not know when ho
was being intci viewed by the “Times of India’ corrtsjiondoiit that tho result of the intci v low would be made
public A fulki knowledge of tie “Times of India’ eoi respondent than thov then had would also havo tended
to make the doctors cautious ns to what information they gave him Tho con espondont is Rnstomyi Pestonyi

Jcliangir, duel Opium Inspector, Bombay To this fact Kev A W I’riutoh, Jfr Man Siikh Lai, and othois can
v.itnC'i

Dr J Gerson di Cnnha says ho never signed tin J Gerson da Cunha —I have no idea of having
fictition, and Dr Khory could not have done so, signed tho petition yon refer to I know, however,
“ Ik cause he is laiown to bo a pro opuimist ’ that tho name attached to tho printed petition is not

mine

Dithe “Bombay Giretto” of January lllh 1894, Dr Kanuia wrote that Di J Gerson da Cnnha signed m
his pri 'ence To which a reply was given, and Dr da Cnnha was leprosented ns laying that ho always signed
his name in full “ J Gerson <la Coiilia’’ and that that wn- “ the nomcnclnturo given to mo in cvciy book or paper
in winch I liavo the honour to bo mentioned In McLeans Gnido to Bombay liowevci, for 1892, I find

Dr J U Cnnha and iii the “Guido ’’ for this tear I find Di J G do Cnnha Abo Dr da Cnnha s second public

denial of his sigiiaturo to the petition is f-oinowhat <iunlifitd, which his fiiat was not

Dr Bhilohandta Krishna siys —“ I havo re id tho

otition to rnrliament I boliev e, so far as I remember,
signed a petition which was not worded in tho

mnnntrtlns is worded, I really do not agicc with the

sontiraf iits expressed in the {Ktition
’’

Bhalchandra Krishna —I havo icccncd your printed
lettci.by rcgistoied post, dated tho 22nd instant In
reply to it I liav c to state that I certainly did not sign
tho pcution which has botn published ns tho Anti Opium
Petition Tho statements in it are so grossly wild and
exaggorated that I could never subsoribo to them

Dr Krishna pleads that he did sign a petition, bnt th it it was not tho petition wo me considering His name
was deiiplund in rnglnnd nsBhalclmndra Kinbmi, and on the icccipt for my icgistcrcd lettoi w Inch tho Post
Ofine brought back to me his sigimtiirt might cCBily bo read Kiiibnu This is incidental proof that tho petition

Di Krishna signed was tho petition w o nro now dealing vv itli
,

Dr Tiftlita rays —“1 havo never signed tho petition, Y K Mehta —So far ns 1 remember I never signed

and I am in fav onr of the drug ’ tho petition Howovei, 1 cannot say one way or the
other in tlio 'matter iinlcBS I see poieonally my
signature

There IS a great diffcrcnco m these two Rtatements I havo not personally scon Dr Y N Molita, but ho is

cvndcntly not prepared to maintain tho statement which tho “Times ol India’’ attubutos to him

Dr K P Slohta Ihavcneversigncd tho petition. No reply rccciv cd

being in favour of opium eating rather than alcohol

drinking ”

I learn from other sources that Dr N P Mehta’s Btatoraont in tho “ Times of India ” was not made on tho

merits of the petition only ,
but was influenced by other questions

Dr Midonsnys —“I am qmto Htiro and reinomboi

well that 1 have not signed the petition In my opinion

the moderate use of opium, oven as a hiilnt, apart fiom

its nse in cot t tin chronic disca'-c'-, whore it is certainly

heneficml, does no liaim to tho system gcncnilly
’

Finmp Ddulji !^^adon —In loply to your letter of
yc-terday’s date, I havo tho honoui to give mv honest
and tnie opinion us follows That to tho host of my
knowledge I well icmcmbpr to havo novel signed tlio

Anti Opium Petition I onoo remember to have signed
a jietition concerning tbo tempomneo movement I was
and am still dtroiigly against tho use of spirits by tbo
massos That I havo not read tho Anti Opium Petition
I am positive and coitain Whether one was ofioicd to
me to read I do not remombci My nows rogaidiug the
use of opium I had expressed before m connexion with
the use of Balngholi (containing opium) in children
Accoiding to my honest belief tho moderate use of
opium IS not hnimful, but benofioial

3 PI 82588
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I " Prom “ Times of India ”

Di A Gr Yiegas savs —“I did sign the petition, bnt

do not agree intli the sweeping and condemnatory

romnihs in the petition which has been now read to me
Opium in moderate qiiantitie-, is cei tainly beneficial m
some oases and a sheet anchor in a few diseases Its

indiscriminate use is certainly d uigcroiis, and propoi

restrictions should be placed, but caie should bo taken

that this ofieot should not le id to substitution of alcohol

foi opium bj the people, the Httoi being a much more
doadlj poison ”

In this case the second

From Letter to Mj self

Accaoio G Viogns —In answei to youi letter I have
to saj that T did sign an Anti Opium Petition, and that

I am against the indiscriminate use and sale of opium

,

bnl I am aKo of opinion that the drug in suit iblo cases

and m propel do^os is most beneficial, and m certain

diseases it is oui sheet nnchoi It is cei tainly desirable

that its sale ana nso shoiilcl bo conti oiled by proper
restrictions

I was shoivn a petition in which it is said, oi hinted

thit some opium eateis will go the length of selling

then wives and childi en to got the drug
,
Iiopudiate

this statement, if it does oecui in the petition in
question, os I ha\c not known oi heard ot any opium
oatei hanng done so You w ill know fi om this short
letter what my i lows on omum ore

IS moie qualified than the fust

Li Oowasji Pcstonji says —“I remember baling Cowasii Pcstonji —Since you ire prepared to put a

signed the petition, taking it as a whole to do some wrong construction on one’s silence to joui logistered

good I do not agioe with all the points thciein letter of ycstoi day’s date, I bog to state that I did sign

cent lined, partioulaily what IS mentioned in paragraphs the medical Anti Opium Petition, but when I saw

Nos 2 4 , and 6 ’ extravagant paragraphs in the punted petition in the
daily papois regarding selling of wues and cliildron

by tl e opium eaters, I was obliged to lepudiato mj
signatuic thus far In doing so I have qualified mj
statement, and I did it with my full will

In one case three paragraphs aio challenged, in the second onlj one paragrajih

Dr A F Fernandez says —“I rememhei having No loply icceiiod

signed the petition, hnt probably under some mis
representation, for I do not quite shaie the views

therein stated Only when abused opium produces its

bad effects, and not when taken in model atioii
’

Dr M B Sethna says —Iiemcmher having signed No leplj icccivod

the petition, lint to say the truth I had no time to read

it, as I was very busy at the time I am for opium,
and had I read the contents I should not have signed

it”

Dr A P Andrade says —“ I signed the petition Left Letter retninod

under misrepresentation
”

Dr Duishaw Dorabp says —“ I romemhor to have * Dinshaw Dorabji—“ I have received j onr registered

signed some petition about opium bnt I have done so lettoi to day I wish to witlidiaw m3 signature from
without reading such an exaggerated account as I find the petition, as 1 find it to contain au exaggerated

it in the accompanying petition If I had read it account ’
,

oarefnll3 I would not have signed it
”

Dr Fhirozsha Pallonji Ba38 — ‘I lomemher Phuozsha Pallonji —In lopl) to3onr letter of yes
having signed the petition, but I cannot say how I terda} ’s date, I beg to mfoim you that although I have
could have done so, when my views are very conti aiy a faint lecolleotion ahont my having signed a petition

to those contained in the petition Perhaps I read anont opium (but wliat it w is I do not lemembor now),
something else or must haie signed it under some still I can affirm, that I could not possibl} haie signed
miBiopresentation ” the petition in question, which has been lately made

public, as mj news haio been, and are, different fiom
those contained 111 the said petition

Those statements do not agree

Dr Oowasjeo Motabhoy says —“Iieinomhoi to have Cow isjeeMotabhoy—Ibegtoaoknowledgothoieceipt
signed the petition without loading it but now on of30ui letter of the 22nd instant, and in reply to the
cuofnl poriisal of^t I am of news quite contiaai to enquiry therein made, to inform you that I signed the
those contained in the petition

’ * petition without a cni eful perusal of the contents thereof,
but when my attention was drawn to them subsequently,
I could not, but with 1 egret, repudiate my signatme to
it, as I did then and do now hold views quite contrary
to what was embodied in the petition

Di Pereira says —“ I rememhei signing a petition My letter refnsed
about opium consumption I signed it iiuniedl3, ’’s

I w as hns3 at the time I am in favour of a modci ate
use of opium, and thorefoie do not agree with the
petition that appears m the ‘Anti Opium News’ foi
September 1892 ”

Dr S W Kanesa3b —‘‘I rememhei to have signed S ^ Kano—I x egret there has been considoiablo
some such petition But now I find that I cannot <3cla3 in lopljmgto joui nolo of the 22nd Jaiiuai 3 last
subsciihe to all the i lows thoicm c\[)iossod On propci I hope 3 on wall (xense me for it I am soiryl have
consider ition 01 the question, I haio como to believe not bccmble to got a copy of the Petition which you
that opium eitmg is not alwa3 s injurious to health as lofer to, and which contains my sigiintnro, I was so
It IS d„claied b3 the anti opmmists to ho ’ anxious to see it again bofoie writing this I am,

however, pioparod at once to admit that I did sign
some such Petition soon after this aiiti-opium agitation
was set on foot, though it will be difficult or nearl3
impossible for me now to identif3 it I also lecollect
that it oontamod signatures of some of my brothei
practitioners But 1 have reason to believe, from the
few extracts that were now and then published in some
of the local papers, that it contained some exaggerated
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ITiom “ Tunes of India ’’ IVom “ Letter to lljraolf
”

statements to ivlucli I cannot oonECientfonsly subscribe
Besides, I freely confess that, vuthin the last j ear or
two, my own personal observation of the effects of
small doses of opium on my opium-eating patients, and
a careful consideration ot the quo'-tion, have led me to
change my views , and this i ) another i easoii why I
cannot allow my signature to remain in the petition

Bi A M Do Souza says —“I remembei to have A II, De Soii/a —I am in receipt o*" your letter of the

signed some petition without i caioful perusal of the i22nd instant, and in leply I wish to state that some
document On i ending the petition as it now appears years ago I recollect to have signed, with a half mind
in the * Anti-Opium News’ ioi September 18^2, 1 have 1 may say, a petition ns regards the siilpect m ittcr

,

reason to disagice with it In my opinion a moderate bnt I am quite certain that 1 could never have signed

use of the di ug is not only harmless, but necessary to the petition in question, 1 mean the one containing that

cei tain poi sous under many conditions ’ ’ abominable statement, viz —^An opium eatei
,
especially

perhaps a native, will not have any scruple to soil his
iTife and childi en for the sake of procuring the drug,
SuC , &jC

During the last 20 j ears of my practice in Bombay
and out of Bombay I have never observed such a thing,
noi have I heard this said by my patients, even from
the books, or dens, or by anybody else

Yes, I have heard snob and similar statements or
remaiks from those natives, and especially the Eurasians
and the Anglo-Indians, addicted to the use or rather
the abuse of alcohol

, and they hai e told mo that such
is the case moi e in the United Kingdom

Isay, let the alcohol tiaffic be abolished or greatly
checked by a heavy duty, and let the natives enjoy
moderately the luioe called toddy, which compares more
favourably than even the best beer itself, and I say,

not to encourage or seek to encourage by some such
means ns the jietition m question, which I again declare
I could not have a eiy piohably signed in the form you
mention, since 1 know fully well that the injurious
effects of opium weio not half so badns those of alcohol
especially of foreign brand, which is now bemgfoiccd
on the people of India to the gieat benefit both of the
Goveiuraent and the missionary societies, ond whicliis
done to the great deti iment of the people, especially

the natives, otherwise there would bo piosponty every
wheie amongst the subjects of Her Gracious Majesty
the Queen and Empress of India

Dr 1? X Poireirasays —“ I lemeniboi having signed No answer

a petition but did so under some misapprehension I

am for opium ”

Dr L D Almeida says —“I have faint lecolloction L D Almeida —I have icccived your legistoied

of signing a petition about opium consumption letter, and in reply I ivish to state that I wish to

I must iiave signed undci some misunderstanding oi repudiate my signature formally in the petition con-

wrong mfoimation ’’ coming the consumption of opium I do not know
how I happened to sign snob a petition, with which my
views aie quite the contrary

Tho following do not romcinher signing —
Di Shantai-am Vithal says —“Ido not remember Noanswei

having signed the petition If I have done so it was
perhaps after a huiiiedpeiusal ot the document On
leading the petition now carefully I have reason to

disagieo
”

Dr B N Pormnnand says —“I do not romcmbci B N Pcrmaiiand —I am in receipt of your letter

signing tho petition, a copy of which appears m tho dated the 22nd ultimo I ought to have replied to it

‘ Anti-Opium News ’ for September 1892, and to which immediately, but I have been too ill to ivxite till now

my signature has been attached 1 do not agree with With refererm to your query permit me to say that

tho views contained therein’’ I surely did not put my signature to tho memorial
which has appealed as tho Anti-Opium Memorial.
Some of tho statements in it arc so grossly exaggerated
that I could never agree to suhsenho to them

Dr J oshi says —“ I do not icmember to have signed No answer

tho petition taking an extreme now of the opium
question I am of opinion that opium used in moderate

quantities by people accustomed to its use proves of

groat benefit to them, and that the total abstinence

Irom it would lead the people to vices of a worser

nature ”

Dr Menvanjee Kuvaijee says —“Ido not remom- Noanswei
her having signed such a petition If I have it must

have been under some misi eprcsentation, foi my views

axe quite the contrary
”

Dr Edulieo says —“I do not remombei having Edalji Nushirwanji —In reply to your registered

Signed the petition but if I have done so it must have letter dated the 22nd instant, I beg to inform yon, that

been under some false representation, oi without a though I might have put down my signature to the

careful readiim of it On carefully reading it now I Anti-Opium Petition nndei ciiciimstances of which I

ciuita disagree with it
” recollection I now do formally withdraw

^ °
it, oi lopudiate it as you term it, and that for the

leason, that when I happened to lead a punted copy
of the petition bearing my signature, I lound that it

contained statements tor the triitli of which I could

beai no testimony
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Dr A Hjoms snjs —“I do not lomomboi haMiig

signed a petition ivilli a photo nttoolied to it At any

rate my -v lows arc quite opposite to those contained in

the petition
”

Dr P J D Do Sourasiijs —"Sofni ns Ireincinboi i

do not think I have signed such a petition Jtj mows
ate quite at one iMth those of the gentlemen i\bo hn\o

signed aboi c
”

Di Shudns Peunniiandab says —“I mn\ hare

signed the petition I have no loiollcclnm of it non

My Mens at picseiit me more in faioni of opium

thin against it

Dr E 0 Tukina sajs —“As far as 1 iiraunber 1

hare neiei signed such a jiotilioii 'Whilo I am
gtnorallj in faiour of the bciicliti il tlkcts ol opium

on its habitiit, hon can 1 hai o wid to li no aigiad such

a petition ?
’

Dr P H Biaiii says — ‘ I do not icmembor to haiL
signed the petition ns appears in the 'Anti Opium
Ncnb’ of 15th Scjitombcr 1892 I am m fuioiir of

using opium m mom rate and ludioious dosta ”

Di R M Modj says —“ I do not icmcmbti hariiig

signed tho petition is ippoars in the * iVnti Opium
Nona' foi 15th Soptomher 18''*2, but if I haie done it,

it must ho under some false representation oi nithout

oarotullj icidingit 51} Movrs aio quite coutrara to

Tchat appe irs in tho p ipoi
"

Di y Dosni says —"I do not romernhor to im\c
signed tho petition a“ ippoars in the ‘ Anti Opium
Noi\b’ for 15lh Scplcnihci

”

Di Khote says — ‘I do not rememhor to )ii\c

signed the poti'ioii as appears in tlit ' Anti Opium
Nous’ for 15th Septombei 18''2, I am not against
moderate opium eating niidei cert iin icstrictions

Dr B r Sethna says —“I do not rcmomhtr to

hare signed the petition, and if I did I must haee done
80 iTithout rcidiiig it I am in faiour of a model ate
use of tho drug ’

Dr Manji says — ‘I do not lemeinhor at all hiiing
signed tho petition If I haio it must bo uithoiit

my reading it or under misrepresentation As far os
my experience goes, a moderate use of opinm is not
harmful

’’

Dr Kandauala says —" I do not romoinber ha\ing
signed the petition My new sure in faiourof tho nsc
ot opium ‘

Dr E L Kipadiasays —“I do not agree uith the
exaggerated accounts that appeal in tho petition pub
lished in tho ‘ Anti Opiiiin Nous for Soptcinboi 1892
If V person could do uithout opium, much lictter , hut
a modornto iiso of it to ccidain persons under eerf un
conditions ivoiild not ho hai-mful

“

Dr Dalai s lys — ‘I do not i omemhoi having signed
tho petition My mows, on the central y, aic in fat our
of it

’

Dr n N Coiitraetor say s —“At this date I do not
leiiiemhcr uhothor 01 net I -igiied fho petition If 1
haie, it uas tniough misieiircsnitatioii, ns my aieus
TToro and are in iavoiii ol a model ate use of tho
drag ’

Erom Letter to Myself

No answer

No nnsuoi

Shivdas l?crmanniidnH —As it appears in the “ Times
of India " of Monday tlic 27th Noicmhei 1®9

!, I wrote
in a hoot that was brought to mo what appears tinder

the he idmg, "IIou anti opium petitions are got np,"
air, “I may bale signtu tho petition I haao no
iccolloction of It nou , my vici,a at piosent are more
111 fnaonr of opium than against it

'

1 now add that had I bren auiiio of Un iiatiiro of
tho }Klition ubieh I liaac ainro come to 1 now, I sliould

corlninly not hnae signed tho petition fif I did so) iii

the first instance

Ednlp Caunsji 'I ukiiia — In reply to aoiir pnntcu
le'gisteri d h'ttei rent to me this day I iK’g to mfoim
yon that I neae i nfolhitte hii< cvtrugrifd iii Anti
Opmiii Petition As lain m faaoui ot Ihebincficml
ethetsof opium, 1 non lug to infinin you thill now
icjitidnle iii\ sign It ire to tin petition soil to the
Parliament luondcrhowmy name appe ircd in tint
petition whin I cinnot icrolbct to haai eier nciu'd
if, and avhin I am in laioiiniou of the good ellerts of
opinra

No ansi er

Rntansha Manekji Jlodi —In reply to a our Utter
dated fho 22nd instant I do not rememlKr to haao
signed till Vnti Opium Petition I do not tlnnl J haao
done It 1 hold ditUicnt aiewe on the subject to those
cxjiressid in the petition

5Ia letter rolused

No nisuer

Lo ansuci

Not found

No niisaacr

No niisu 01

5ty letter refused

II N Coiitinctor —I oui Icttoi to hand yestonlay
In reply I should say 1 do not romcnibci nou
uhothor I signed the Anti Opium Petition oi not
Jlnd 1,1 might haao thiough misrcprcsenfalion, mis-
niidcrslanding, oi mi'-f iko, bccnnso I am in faaoui
of tho nppropnato use of tho drug—but, not its
abuse
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APPENDIX XXII

Exikaci fiom “Lnis of Bomiui Oupm bMOKEES,’

bj Mi Bostomji JiHANGiii (See gitcshon 27,09 i)

Syed Ulfnt llussoin, i fairly -well sob up m in, said —
I am a heffgai

,

and am 50 years of age 1 ivas born at

Arimabad in Patna
,
I hai c smoked opium foi tbe past

30 yonrb, I took to tbe habit in consequonca of bad
health My oariiings are about eight annas i day, and
I Btiioko hotircoii tu o and three annas worth of opium
dailj If 1 do not tike the opium I fool a oiy sick and
miserable, bnt il I got my daily stqiplj I h i\ o a good
appetite and feel cheerful 1 was married and had ono
child, bnt both wile and child are now dead

Jlnhadershaw Balashaw, who sLomed to cnioy the

best of health, said —I am 55 years of age 1 am now
a mcndicint lormerly I had a chundool licence in

Mabsick 1 began to smoko opium lb years ago
on tho adiico ot a doctor who avas attoiiding me foi

asthma The asthma does not trouble mo «o long as I
getthd clmudcol, hut when I go up couuky uud canuot
get it m\ old compl iint rotui ns Alter I have smoked
chundool I do not feel in the least intoxicated, on tho

contrary, I am quite active, and could easily walk
12 or 15 miles I am \ory strong, and will lift

any weight yon lilm to giie mo, hut 1 could not do
it without chundool I have threo children, but none
of them smoko chundool I earn from 12 annas to ono
rupee a day, and spend two aniins of my dailing earnings

on chundool

Sheik Abdul Sheik Hohmau, a tolerably healthy*

looking man, said —I am a Inscar My ago is 30 I

began smoking chundool when I was 16 I was
then Eullering from inteotual colic and dysontciy,

and wont to a doefo) who gave mo some medicine but
ns it did not do mo any good ho ga\o mo opium
Since then I have always smoked chundool, as 1 find it

docs mo more good than eating dry opium
,

tlic lattoi

alwny s gives mo flatulence E\cr since 1 have taken
chundool 1 have had good health and a good appetite

It a poison has no food and is st irring then ho would
bo inyurod by smoking chundool ,

hut a man who has
good food lb not injured at all I earn about eight

annas a day, and smoko about ten nice w oi th of chundool

every day I am a married man, hut haic no family

Sheik Hussein bheik Hnmnd, who ippearcd to have
a good constitution, stated —I was hem in Indoic
I am 40 I started to smoko chundool 15 cr 16
years ago 1 learnt tho habit from some fticnds My
eaiiiings a\ orage siv annas a day, and I spend about

tivo annas in chundool I was fonnoily a farmoi in

Indoro, buf when my paiciits died I became a mendi-
cant I work five or six houis a day, and always liaio

good health

Bnldcv Par^adi, a well built man said —I am a

Purdasi, aud was bom at Agia I am about 10

Formerly I was a railway porter, hut now 1 work at

docks Ihaic smoked chundool for the last eighteen

years I took to it in consequence of pains in my chest

which was caused by a fall while I was in tho lailway

Bomce Since taking to tho habit, 1 have had very

good he ilth If I gave up taking it I should bo sicl

Ss hen I am away and unable to got chundool I got

asthma I smoke about two inuas worth of < hundool

01 ory day

Premji Devji, i well-set up young man, said —I am
28 I took to smoking c7i«ndoo{ thioo years ago I was
then bufloriug from diarrlitca, and my undo who had
smoked chundool foi the last 20 ycais advised mo
fo try It I am a sweatmoat Fclloi ,

and cun about 10

anil IS i day , uid spend two annas in cU indool 1 woik
about SIX lumis a day

Ibridiiiii ilosepb, i good specimen of hiB race, said —^I

belong to Kiifth kfniuh i and am 50 yo us of ago T am
a tailor md cam fioni Its fO to Es 00 n month 1

smoke four mwis worth of chundool every day 1
acquired tho habit 25 yoirs ago from some triends

It ilways gives mo sticiigth I work seven hoius a
day, ind if 1 did nob got tho chundool I should die

I am a inariied mini and hue four childi cn
,
none of

them smoko chundool

Pavul Khan Khor Khan, i somowli it thin hut healthy
looking min, of bright disposition, stated —I am 50
yens old, and was born at Magar I am a Yictoria
driver and work 12 hours a day leiinfrom eight
mnuB to a rupee adiy and spend two annas of it in
chundool I loirnt tho habit fiom fnends 30 years igo
If I didnot Smoko chundool I should not be able to woik
I am 111 11

1

lod and have fire childi en It i s not true thal,

cftiijirfoof intoMcates a man, but it mikes him cheerful
and h ippy

Hussein Syed Nasih, a stuidy young follow, said —
I w as horn at Kiitcli Maiidi i 1 am 3o, and Ii n o been
a smokei of chundool for 10 ycais I work about seven
hoiiis i day I make about thieo ann is, and got my
food I Binoko about tw o iiinns w orth of < Inmdool e\ oiy
day , because it gives me an appetite, ind makes me feel

well

Cassam Hydcibeg, a hiight, mtelhgont looking inui,
st ited —I am a maker of tooth picks, and am 38 y cars
of nge I make four oi fii o aiinas a day, and regulariy
sjiend two annas in chundool, which I have smoked for
about 20 years Some ii lends introdnood me to tho
practice I have alw ays had good health since I took
to smoking it

Eama Gunesh, apparently a man of active habits,
said —I was bom at Goa, and am 50 years old I am
a goldsmith, and get three annas a day and my food I
work SIX hours a day I took to smoking chundool
20 years ago and smoko about three ptco woith a day
I Ic imt the habit from some fnends

Mahomed Hussein Ah a well developed Mahomedaii,
slid —I was born at Delhi, and am 30 years ot ago
Bv tinde I im a gold embroiderer, and cam 10 annas a
diy.m which I woik seven hours I have acquiicd
the habit of smoking clniiidool from fnends five yeais
ago, bnt I am not n regular smoker "Wlion I take
chundool I smoko tnree annas vv oi th at a time My
health is veiy good

Abdoola Cninm snid —I was born in Bombay, vnd
am now 65 years of nge I am a Ihotoria dnrei,
and vvork 13 hours a day T hvvc smoked chundool
Joi tho Inst 30 ycirs My daily einiiiigs are fiom
J2 iiinas to one jmpeo 1 smoko about tin co innas
•worth of chundool evorv day If I did not smoke
it, I should got sick and not be ible to do my woik
Jainmuined and have several childi eii, bnt none of
tnem smoko

Knloo Noor kfahomed stated —I am 37 yeais of age
I work foi niy bi other, an hotel keepoi, who gives mo
my food and 8 annas a day I leamt to smoke
chundool 22 years ago from a fiiend who then hold
i chundool licence I smoko three or loni ann is

worth of ojunm cveiy day Iwork seven houis a day,
but could not do h ilf my work if I did not have the
chundool

Takoot Nooi Mahomed, i well-built young man,
of he ilthy appenraiico, s iid —Mangrolc, in Kathi ivv ir,

IS my native pi loo I am 25 y cars of age I im a
bottle seller, and make about eight aiiiins a d ly I
took to smooking chundool by way of a luxuiy five

years igo When I fii st took to habit I consumed two
nniias vvoith a dny, hut now I smoke three annas
vvoith Iwork from six to bovcii hours i day The
clnmdool gives mo a good nppetite ind keeps me in very
good he ilth , if I did not smoko it I should not be able

to walk

Ah Mahomed Soomai
,
who appeared to he in very

good health, and had plenty ot flesh on his bones,

stitod —I am a native of Veravval, Kattiavvar, and am
38 ycirs of age I am a bottle sellci, and woik five

houis i day, diiniig which I mike eight mins
When I lust leu lit to smoke fiom some fnends eight

ycais Igo, 1 smoked only sixpicc woith of chundool,

Imt now I take throe annas vvoith a diy If 1

Icivc oil chundool I Iccl puns in my body, Imt is

soon as I take it again it m.ikcs me activ o and fit for

woik

M ihonicd Cassuni, i medium sized, hiight, ho ilthy

looking man said —I am 50 lam aViotoiii diiver,

and cam horn Es 2 to Es 3 a day, and woik
(lom 12 to 14 houis a dny About 20 yeais ago 1 wras
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' ufiirin" from |>ilc- nid Oil lli< hiImcc ol fnciuls

took to OJ. lim I keep ill ligilt 11-= long IS I Miioko

chimlool. lMt wUen 1 Ic nc it oil I get bick lud’c tiiuou

do m\ woik I --moke from ti'o to three *1110 is> noitli

T, d ly I h n < one child ,
nij iv ife is dosd

BiM S dull Ibimil, a fleshy, ^lollsct-np mm siid

I 1VSS horn in Sholipoio, and im 40 ycirs 01 age

I nns 1 nenci m Sholipoic, md como to Bomoij

tofmdiroik, but as not hiving succeeded 111 getting

employment is i neiiei, 1 non enin my Imng ns i

musiLi m 1 earn fiom eight mnis to one rupee i clay,

ind smoke fom jpice north of opium dai^ I Icunt.

the Inhit from 1 friend in Sholapoio loimcrly, i

need to smoko only tvro piec ivoith I im maiiicit,

imihiicfivccinklion, none of them smoko c/ntiKtoo/

My appetite is good nhon I get cMindool rcgnlaily, hut

not othcrmsc

Khervo Per M ihomcd, 1 1 ill, musculai man, stated

—^Iivas horn it Am iiig ibad, and am 30 ye 11sot ige

I am a initcher, and earn from 10 to 12 ami is a d ly

I iin 111 lined, and hive two ohildicn I haio smoked

chundoolim the last 11 yens Some Incnds tiiight

mo the h lint Poi nici ly I smoked fiio imias iroi th a

d ly now I li iTC deoi cased the quantity to two annas

foi I c uinot nllord to spend ninio I w oik 11 hours a,

day , hut I could not do my woi k if I did not get opium

I loft off smoking somo time igo, hnt as i got

di II rhood I had to t iko to it igain

Jfalook Kmioc a good looking, powciful young

fellow, bind —I belong to Kittiiw u, and am 20 yens
of ago r im a VictDiiadrivoi, and c nm ihont 12 innas

a day I w 01 k fiom 1 0 o’clock in the morning till sit 111

thceicuing ind liom eight at night till eight m the

mounng I have smoked chundool ior the last two

years, ind could not do half the woik I now do it I did

not t iko It

Limpow Assoo, a blight, hcilthy looking Chinaman,

hind —I im 'll yens of igc I am piopiiotoi of

this clivndool shop, and cam from Es 36 to Es 50 a

month I have been 30 years in Bombay, and con

ti acted the habit of ahundool smoking 20 ycais ago

I smoke fiom two to tie annas worth a clay

I tike it as a hiiuiy I am voiy heilthy and have
i good .ijiiictito I nil i m irried m in, and have one

clnld

Silu Sfihomed Ismail, thin, and not very hiight,

said —I w IS born ui Minritius 35 ye irs ago 1 was
fornicih a giain mcrohint there, hut am now atnlor,
mid ouiii fiom 12 iniTias to one lupco a day I have
smoked chundool for the last 20 ycais I used to smoko
between Ec 1 and Rs 1-4 0 woith evoiy day, but now I
smoko only two annas w 01 th I work sovon lioiii s a day
I have noior tned to do without chundool, because 1
know if I Ic 11

0

it oil I shall suffer and not be able to

do my work

Odhvailass Hennas, thm, but oxticmely biight iiid

clioLiful, Slid —I im i nativo of Sliikirpm, ind am
30 ycirs old I am an mdigo doiiloi, iiid cirn about
one rupee i diy Ihivo smoked chundool ioi a ycir
mil I Imll, mid now smoke two innas woith i day I

Ic irnt the habit liom /riomls I also take cianjanbcn
I feel sick I work 10 horns 1 day If Groierament
close the clii'ndooZ shops, I slml! bo peifeotly sitisficd

to t ike diy opium

Khivyi Moolje, a thiek-set man, s iid —I was horn at
Porcbiindoi, ami am 32 years of age I am employed
by my uncle who is i pearl broker, and 1 woik seven
01 eight hoius idii llcirnt to smoke chundool one
and i li ilf ycais ago irom some Irieuds I smoko two
annas woith a day AVhon I cannot got chundool I
take dry opium 1 should not bo able to do my work
if I do not t iko opinm I am mamed, and have one
daughter, who is eight ye us of age

Gotruiigai Motigiu lugood condition for Ins yeais,
said —I was horn at Benares, and am 00 ycais old
I iin a mcndic lilt, ind mike from eight aimas to two
laijieos 1 diy I iccjniicd the liibit of chundool
smoking to ycais ago, and foimerly smoked fiom
12 ann IS to one nipocB woith of chundool duly,
I now smoke fom miias woith My health is reiy
good

Litill Lsinml well foimtd ind in fan condition,
Slid —I belong lo ICnteh IMandi i and am 30 yens
old 1. am I fn email ind get Rs 18 n month
IMien 1^ im on tlioie 1 diiic n Tictorii, and work
16 01 1“ hour' a day X Irniil to «mok( chundool
12 ye ns igo but 1 imi not i ngulii smoltci When
at s,_

, I ,j i-j opium, ihout 1 pin, woith i day

Wlien on shoio I smoke foiu 01 five pico woitli ol

eliiiiidoo? daily ,
but would smoko more if I hid nioio

leibiiic time I im maiiitd, and h ivc 0110 son

Cassiim aiii EimtdSIn, i t ill, st ilwnrt m ui said

—I come fiom Kattiaw 11 uid im 35 years old lam
a tniloi, yvork seven or eight hours daily, and eiin

eight anil IS a diy Ihaye Bnwkcd modal for the last

fiyc ycirs It iko it as a lu\my I im healthy, ind

havo a good appetite I am mimed, and bayo got

three children

Goolab Eiissool, nice looking old m in and appai ciitly

m good condition, said —I yias bom it Baroda, ind.

im o5 y cars of igo I im a mendicant, ind got fom
or SIX aim is a day' ind my food I go out begging
aliont five hours i day I hogiin to smoke madat
10 rears ago 1 took it foi piles, lud it li is cured mo
1 smoko fom ann IS worth ot modal duly' Ihayotyyo
children

Mahomed Ohotoo, a power fully-huilt man, said —^I

im 25, and was boni 111 Bombay I im i dock labonroi,

and cai 11 iiino ann is i day I b ivo smoked madat foi

the last two yens I smoke tivo innas worth i diy

I leirnt the habit liom friends My work lasts the

whole night, ind 1 im alw ly s able to do it

Peroo Mil A1 im Khan, tall, w oll-hiiiH, s nd —I yras

born in Quetta, and am 40 ycais of ago I am a cook
m a hotel and cam fiom ten annas to one inpoc a day
I yvoik .iboiit ten hours I begin to smoke madai four
ycais ago Some fneiids lonintme the habit I smoke
about four pice woith of madat daily If Government
close the smoking houses 1 shall take dry opium

Snlcman Tar, m very fan condition, stated —
belong to Bombay, and am 30 y cars of ago I am a
coal sellei and earn su: annas i day I have smoked
madat for eight years Pormei ly Ismoked eight annas
a day hnt 1 hay e j educed the cpiantity to throe annas,
because 1 could not afford more I acquired tbo bnbit
trom friends I woik from seven to nine boms a day,
and am alw ays fit to do my work w hen I take madat
If I did not take it I should yy ant two men to cany me
out of this place

Kalokhan Nathikhan, a yyondei fully fine old man,
said —I yvas born at Jeypoie, and nm 70 years of ago
I am i serang in the sernoo of the P and 0 Oom

2
jauj

,

and on a from Es 30 to Es 35 a month I learnt the
habit of madat smoking from friends 20 yeais ago, and
smoko fom annas worth a day I vroik eight hours
1 am amained man and hive had soyeu chiTdion, but
two of them are dead

Phatnclandass JugundisB, well built vnd of cheerful
disposition, said —I was born at Pai/abad, and am
30 years of ago I am a mendicant and get a little

money and my food and clothes I started to smoko
madat 10 years ago, but I am mot a regnl ir smoker

Aftei smoking several balls of madat this man play od
the sitai and sang some natiy 0 songs in cleai rmgmg
voice

Ah Bakat, well developed, bright, and intelligent,
said —I como fiom Toher in, and nm 30 yeais old I
im a baker and earn from 12 annas to tivoiupoega
day I began to smoko mndat 10 voais ago I yvas
then siifTermg from eyesight, and was advised by friends
to take it Since taking it my eyesight and gonoial
health his impioye 1 smoko six pice worth a day
Poimerly I took dry opium

Ismail Ahnas, strong, letivc, said —I was boin in
Muscat, and am 40 ye irs of ago 1 am a Vietoi la di ii'er

and earn fiom 12 annas to one lupeo a day I com-
monced smoking madat 20 ye irs ago foi astlim i

Since taking' it I have not boon tioubled with that
complaint I smoko from fiye to six annas yvorth a
day J am married and have three childicn I work
10 hours a day

Gophur Baba, a handsome man of fine physique,
said —^I was horn at Eayapur in Eutnagliiri, and am
50 years of age 1 am the owner of afatiimar and make
fiomEs 500 to Es 1,000 a ye ir Ihavo smoked OTudut
for tho last seven years I took it to reduce myself
as I was too fat I take foni pico yvorth daily Since
faking it I am Jess eorpuiciit, but my appetite is yeiy
good Before t tkiiig opium I could not do my yvork

Snlcman Cassum tall ii d stiong said —I como from
Eaynpur m Eutuaghin, and am 50 years of age I am
a flyci ai d ciin liom eight annis to one laipee i day
I took to smoking modal sciciai ycais igo on nocount
of rhenmatisin I lUi now much bettor ind enjoy good
health I smoko fioni two to fom pico woith of modal
cveiy day I am m in led uid bai o one eluJd
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Eama Mahidoo, of modium height and good con-

dition said — am 40 ycais of age, and come from
Hydoiabad I am a dyer and earn tiom 10 to 12 nmas
n dn\ 111 oik eight or mno houis I hog in to smoko
mriilaf hi\ oi Bo^on ycirs ago for rheumatic paiiis

Sinco taking it ® I am feehng noil, and haio a good
appetite 1 smoko four piro north of madid i daj 1

am inarued and liaee foiii childiiii

Kisinigni Baiogii strong blight and hoalthj.said
—1 n as bom at Bon lies, and am JSycaisold Tama
sadao and get a little money and nij food Tn ciity yeai s

ago I Bullcrod from onlargcmcnt of the sploon and piles

and Tvas advised byafiiend to take opium I took to

it and hat o boon much bcttoi over since, bnt if I leave
off takmg it my old complaint returns I smoko two
or throe pioo n oi th madat eveiy day

Balishah Casimghab a poor weakly looking man,
said —^1 como from llj derahad, and am 20 years old
I am a d3 oi and earn from eight to twoB o annas a day
I was snffoiing from dyspepsia a jeai ago and in
consequence took to •nuidut I smoke twopicowoith
a day Since taking madat I am feeling lery much
better

Karsoo Kama, latliei thin, bnt bright and intelligent,

said —I was born in Bombay and am 20 yeais of age
I am a mill hand, and cam Bs 15 poi month I began
to smoko madat six months hack hut I do not smoko
eveiy day I rook to it a-< I was suffering irom
indigestion Wlien I smoke I take two pice worth
ot madat I am feeling bettor since taking to it

Dm Mahomed Abdul Bobeman, a good specimen of
hiB race, said —I como fiomNagpui, and am 10 yeais
old I am a kallassi, and earn eight annas a day
I have smoked madat foi the last 12 years Alialiiir
advised me to take opium foi intcstmals colic, md an
enlarged spleen I smoko four pico worth of madat a
day, and now feel very well

Kumm Khrn Ghorcc Khan, a man standing about
Bi\ foot high of healthy appearance, said —I come
from Delhi and am 40 I im a lincUay er, and cam
one rupee a day Twoiitv years ago a doctor in
Bhussaval recommended mo to take opium foi ihon
mntiBin from which 1 was then suffering Since taking
it, the rhenmatic p irns hare not troubled mo I smoko
two annas wortli of madat daily

Allabnku Pn Goolam, good-looking and appai cntly

in thorough ho iltli, said —I am a native of Bcnaics,
and am 30 years old 1 am a hawker, and cam fiom
eight to ten annas a day I lia\ c smol cd foi 10 yens
I take about two aim is yvoi th r day When 1 do not
take it I feel la/y and unable to do my yvoik

CnsBiim Joscb, in fairly good condition, said —I
belong to Kattiawar, and am .10 y care of age 1 am a
£i-nit solloi , and in ike l(s 20 a month I took to

smoking madat 14 yeais ago, on ncconiit of bare an
cnhiigod Inci Iflleiycoll smoking thop iiuictums
I smoke till CO mms noith of madat daily I am
m iiTiod and got two childion

Snndoo Sairip appiroiitlym good health, said —
I am 10, and yvrs boni m Bombay I am a milkman,
and cam 12 anins a day I rrns ady ised to take madat
thi-co yeirs ago foi rheumatism I smoko two picc

woith a dav I do not got the ihonin itio pains non
I hino good ippolito, ami my general hcilth is very
good

Tookaiam Jlahipatram m fair condition, said —
I am 60, and belong to .‘^ataia Z am a dock labouior,

and earn eight annas a day I smoke between tno ami
Ibroe pice yioith of madat a diy I was advisoa to

take it 10 yeais ago foi lover and an enlarged spleen

Aga Mnhomod, healthy looking, thongli not voiy
stout, said —I am 51, and belong to Bombay I am
the licensee of this shop, and earn about 11s 50 a month
I yyork Irom 6 in the moining till 10 at night and
enjoy very good health 1 commenced to smoko madot
35 years ago, "iid smoko two ann is north d iily 1 take

it as a luvui-y I am mairied and hay c had ty\ o children,

but only one of tbom is hvmg

IGidorsban Booiansbaw, tall, thin, hut lioaltby,

stated —I was boiu at Hydoi ibid, and or or W years

of age 1 imaboggir, md go out bogging tbico horns

a day I have smoked madat loi tlio 1 ist 20 yen s

1 also take dry opium I smoko only one pito yvorth a

day Some fi lends t night me the habit

Mahomed Amir, n t,ill, yvoll sot up man, = ud —1 am
a II itu e of Calcntta, and iin 16 yens ol igo 1 any i

liseai m the son ice of the P and o\)omi>i
e irn Bs 24 a month I took to smoking madiil 10 y oai„
ago, on account of indigestion 1 im non yeiy much
hottei , and h ive got i good appetite When on shore
I smoke one anna’s rvortli of madat a dir hut rrhon at
se i 1 take only dry opium 1 im man led and have
fom (hildnn

Shoik Bnoos, in good condition for his years, said —

.

1 am 05, and como fiom Bntiiughui 1 am a grocei,
md oain eight mnas a day I’cn ye ir» ago a /lal iw
iidrised me to take opium lor rliemnatic piiiism ray
joints I smoko two pico north modal duly I am
married and have two children

Cassnm Abdoola, short, bnt seourmgly stiong, said—I como fiom Satar i, and am 25 years of ago I am a
lascar, and earn Bs 12 a month 1 took to smoking
madat ns a remedy foi enlarged spleen thiee years ago
I smoke four pice rrorth a day 1 am kcepme vorr
good health norr

Jamitsha Dilsha, rather languid looking said —
I belong to Pn^abad, and am 50 years of ago 1 am a
mendicant, and get from siv to ton annas a dar , and my
food and tlothiiig I took to smoking madat as a
luvurv 25 yoai s ago I smoko five annas worth a day,
and keep r err good health I have not had my smoke
yet, that IS nhy I fool and look tired As soon as I have
had it I shall ho active again

IVah id Ahmed Ally, a rroll-eouditioned man, said —
I rvas boin at Hyderabad (Deccan), and am 30 years
of ago I am a fortune teller, nndearnfiom eight annas
to trro rnpoes a day I have smoked madat as a Inxmy
for the last 15 years 1 smoke about four annns rr orth
a day 1 im man icd and have four children My
gonei il health is very good Nothing mil induce mo
to give np opium smoking It does me no haim
On the contraiy, it giycs mo appetite, and I always feel
cheerful

Enait Ally Bashr itli, a fine, handsome old man, in
splendid condition, said —1 am 75 yenis of ago and
n as bom at Lucknow Formerly I was a fireman in
tho GIF Eailway Comp my, but now I do no woik
Mv son, who cinis Bs 26 a month, supports mo I
have smoked madat as a luxury foi tho list 50 yens
I smoko tno nnms worth daily My eyesight is eery
good, and so is my general ho iltb I ba\ o two children
I il« lys adviBo my friends to take opium, foi if taken
111 small quantities it docs one lot of good

Esool) Ally Khan JIahomed, a splendid specimen of

Ins nice, «aid —I im 30 years old, and come from
Mooltan 1 im a dock 1 ibomei

, and cam see en annas a

dae 1 hive smoked mailat for tho list four yeais
I I iko it for my cough 1 smoke ouo picc worth uaily

My health now is very good 1 nork about O'^nt Lours
eeeiyday If I did not smoko madnt 1 would not be
able to do In If tho nork 1 do at present

Abdool Eebimn, a mm of ueak constitution, said —
I belong to Tnbnlporc, and am 46 years of age I am
employed m a shop, and cai n si\ annas a day I began
to smoko madat vlicn I was 25 yeirs old I smoko
one anna s worth a day I am maiTied and have one
child

Soldi B iba, a u ell built, and bright-looking young
man, said —1 belong to Zanzibar, and am 25 years
of age I am cabman, and earn from eight annas to

one rupee ii day I have smoked madat as a Inxmy foi

the last four years I smoko threo annns woith i diy
I woik 12 hours a day 1 am mariicd md have
ono child

Sekh Oliand Mahomed, ovci bix feet and well built,

said —I come from tho Berars, lud am 40 years of age
1 am i beggar and earn about ten nnins a day and food

I go out bogging between seven and ton hom & daily

] ha\c smoked madat as a Inxmy for tho last 15 years
I smol o two anms worth a day

Ebiahim Balarim, rathoi dohoato looking, said —
I belong to Calcntta, and am 22 years of age I was
foimerly a mcasnroi of ground, hut am now getting my
In mg by begging, as 1 eannot find a situation on
account of ill health 1 have smoked madat, ioi fovor,

foi tho last two years 1 smoke an anna’s woith
daily

Mahomed Jaffer, tall, hi ight-looking, bnt not aery
btioug, said —1 w IB born at Taiijira, and am 15 yeais

of ago 1 was fonnorly' a lascar, hut am now a
sub hconsce for the sale of madat, and make about

Bs 12 per montli Ten years ago I suflerod from
sovoio jimis m my right side and consulted many

3 P 1
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/am\ '.pent muoli nionoj on tiymg to get enred

dhout succos'' I nns Tthistd to t-vKo opium iind

J doing so inj pains hni o disnpp'' ircd 1 gmoko

yout SIX picc irorth ot madat daily I am man icd and

ona 0 t^ o cliildrcn

Alislmn Jlnlioinedshnw, briglit, and in good condition,

said —1 belong to Allababid, and \in V yearn of age

i am i beetle leaves seller, ind make nine annas a day

T liavo smoked madat loi the last eight months A
friend advised mo to tike it ns I n as Milloriii" from

dinrrhfcn I smoke thieo pioe noith a day, and im

fooling much bottci I am married and ha\ o one i tidd

Hail Aga Klnn, a big, well built man, siid —I am
36 and belong to Jlokliiirn 1 lako one pice noitli

of dry opium o\ory day , ns itkcops mo iiotuc I attend

to niy' ivork daily J am married and liino tno

cbildroii

Nnziishnvr Omarshi, fill, and homenhat nciikly,

aid —] am 18, and n as born at llydiiabiul I began

to smoke madat, foi nstlim i, ten y ears ago I smoko

biv pico noith a da\ ,
ami ieol well so long as 1 t il < it

I earn ray In ing by hogging

Ahdoola Mahomed a shoit, thickset man of aery

happy disposition, said —T am 45, and i omc from

Arvbn I avit, formerly a soldici in the Hydeiahiid

army, but loft it m eonsoqnoiieo of illhciUli 1 am
now c lining ray living by begging, and mnko from

sw to eight iimiiis a day 1 have smoked madat lor the

listsiv years 1 smoko about four pice uoilhndny
I am married and h no one child My hcaltli has any
ranch miproaed since 1 begin smoking madal,Mu\ 1 am
non tiying to find out some cmployaiieiil for me

Mahomed Ismael, nell jiu^oncd lor hisyen^, vnul

—I was born in Hydciabnd and am 70 yearn ot age I

am a colfcc selloi, and nork eight hoiir^ a diy 1 have

t iken opmm for the last 10 year.. Formerly I smoked
madat, hut non I take c’xidc opmm, ns it n ehc ijier 1

tnl e opium as a lu\ur\ I haic two children ind am
quite hiqipy

Vazii Shai, till, ami of tiiio physique, said —I nm
45 iml am a iintivo of Delhi Iwas a sowar m the

Minim’s caa dry, hut left it on uocount of ill hcilth

I non make my living by bogging and get about st\

annas a day ind food I have smoke d madat for the

last 10 years ns a cuic for nstbmn It bis done me
much good but if I le no It oil my isthmnictmns I

>•1001.0 10111 pico noitb a day I am nnriud and Imao
oiio child

Vbdool JCnrim thin, but healthy and eliocrfiil said

j. belong to Alimcdnaggii, and am 10 years ol age
I a u .11 oni clcanoi 1 Imao to moao about in tin

lown v^o arbolo day loam fiom m\ to eiglit annas
II a a 1 1 >1 e madat to koopaavay a cough fiom which
I suti.i 1 ipao smoked madat foi tne last three

years I tike tno oi thioo pico north daily 1 have
good ippctifr

Sokh Cnand Dada, short, but avoU built, s ud —I am
30 yens of ago, and was boiu at Hy dor ibid Ihino
smoked madat as a luanry for the past six monthb I
smoko tavo pico worth a day 1 cirii my Imiig by
bogging My general ho ilth is voiy good

Hayi Oosman, in f iir condition, said —I avns born at
Pooniiaiid nm 3GycaiB of age lam a Insoiii, woik
eight hours i day, and oini Rs 15 a month 1 haac
smoked madat as a luanry for tho last 10 y e irs I
smoko two pice woith daily Opium smoking has done
me no h irm My health is good, and I haac good
appetite Why should I leave ofl smoking

f

H lyi Faku Mnhomod, till, and m good health, said
—I belong to Kutch Mauda i, and am 10 y ears old I
nm a hawkoi

, and earn 10 iinims a day I linao smol ed
viadatahVL luxuiy foi the last llyeais 1 smoko two
Hums w 01 til daily If I find that smoking does mo
haim, I will give it up

Telwar B ih idiii i fairly strong man, said —I was
bom atMalwa, and am llyoaisof ago I am a hoggin,
md get about sia. aiiims a day and food I began to
smoko mniZat fiOyoaisngo I smoko twoniuins worth
of madat a day I take it as a luxury I go out
begging foi five hours and somotimos sevon houis a
day

Alivai Khan Knlckhan, somewhat delicate looking,
said —^I was born at Gwaliar, and nm 30 years old
I am a singer, and emu eight annas ii day I took to
smoking madat ns a luxury four yoais ago I smoko
one anna avorth n day My general health is good, but
just at piesent I have fovor and have taken not ood

Mnhomod IChaii Goolam Khan, medium sized man,
m fair condition, said —I nm 35 yeirs of age, mid
avis born m Delhi When tho Bnrmoso Piinco was
dethroned I was then ra tlio Oommissiunt out I im
nowwoiking as a bricklayer, and earn eight annas a,

day I began to smoko modai fivo years ago 1 took
it for bernm 1 am now very much hotter mid nm
able to do my woik 1 smoko two annas worth daily

Bnbndiir Klian Fitikhan, of medium hoignt, be ilthy

oppcai iiieo, and bright disposition h iid —I nm a
imtiie of Jiibiilpoic, ami nm J5 aenr. of age I go onl
bogging and earn one riqiGO i dna Fiai ye ns ago 1
was siilicring from lung coinpl iint, mid took to
smoking madat I nm miiob be>ttcr now, but if I
do not smoko I feel very bid J smoke two imias
w orth oa cry day

Hussein C I'-siim, inodinm si/ed, but strong looking
smd —I nm 3Pyciis of ngo and come fiom Poona I
im n dock 1 iboiirci, mid cun from nine to 12 mums n
dav I bna i siiiokod madat foi the 1 ist two y ears I
lenint the liiibit from friends I hninko one nnn » woitb
of madat daily I woik about 10 hours a day

Rsiiij III Bax well Imilt, and of i aery liajijiy dis
j)o itioii, said —I come from Allahabad and im )0

yoiib of age 1 am a hawker, and oirii from one iiipi c
to one rupee and four annas n day I have smoled
madat as a luxury for tho last eight yeirs I smolo
four nnnna worth a day lam mamed and Iiiaeiwo
cliildien My hoilth is any gowl

Soobhan lliiltonjeo, small, but well set up, said 1

belong to Poona, nml iny agi is 35 yeirs I am a
Imtcbei, 1111(1 earn 12 anims a day I bnae smoked
madat iiv a Inaiiry for the last two mimllis 1 smolc
lour pico worth a dav Forraeily I took gaiijn, but
hinco taking to madat I have giain it up Ma he ilth
IS aeiy good, and I attend to my arork legiil rla evorv
ihy

Ahgii Ally Kazii Ally, good looking, well Imilt, and
aciy intelligont ^iid —I am I'l, and belong to Patna
I im n liHinr in (he F ami 0 Comp my s somcc, md
eini 11' 25 a montb 1 baae smoked inal> t foi 12
veirs I leal lit tlie habit from fncnds I smol c two
niiiiiswortha day when 1 am on shore but when at
sei I do not smoko at all

Moliidiii Sal imal, ajijiarenth nlHuit ,35 anrsofngo,
111 good comlition, vaid —1 eoino from Aradras, 1 do
not know liow old I mi 1 im a lasmr, nml earn from
light to 10 annas a day 1 Iiavo bmoked mida'asa
luMiiy for tho jiast lOyciis Ismoli 11 pico worth
a diy My be ilth, ns well ina ai>petito, is aera good

fioohihilass Lnloohhai a smart, good looking aoung
man, said —1 como Iroiu Alimednb.ul, and nm 27 a ears
ol ngi I nm i letter writer, and cam Rs 16 a montb
Iliaao smoked chundnid ns a luxury for the pist five

a ears I smoke font annas worth a dav When I go
to my natiac eoimtry 1 stop taking it For the first

two or three days I ini'S it, but aftci that the closi'-o

foi it Icna I s mo I am married, md proa ido fot my
wife, Ind also ma mother

Baboo Sokh Xuiir Ooln, bright hut m broken hcnllb,
Haul —Iconic fiom Dcllii, ami am 15 years of ngo I
make my Inmg hy selling beetle Icaaea my earnings
being from kix to eight aim is a dav I work 10 houio.
daily 1 Ina e smoked chtindool iib a liuxnry for tho Inst
lOacirs I smoke liac pieo worth daily Fonrycira
ago I ti led to lena o ofl tho habit, but at once felt sick,
and so I look to it again

Kh no Ixhim, a fine hnneisomo old Arab, objected at
liist to answer tho quchtions put to him, as ho thought
an igitntinn was being got up to close tho smoking
bouses After innoli poisuiision, ho stitod that ho aaas
a hortic ilenlci, that ho hart smoked two annas woith of
cliwulool dada for the hist six ycirs, and that his he ilth

was aery good

Mir Abb IS Mir Khan Alla, a hamlsomo looking man
of splendid physique, said —I cone from Lucknow,
mil nm <5 a c irs of age I am m tho cmjiloy of a
hoi so duller, and earn Rs 1 8 a day I linao smoked
chundool IS a luxuiy for tho past 20 year' 1 smoko
five mins worth a liny If people got good food imcl
chundool it anil novel hint then health It only
mjuies tho stniamg Ikccpaciy good health and am
xciy strong If you wish to gnimc my strength I
nm willing to fight I am mairica and have three
children

Abdool Rohman, tall, and not very strong, said —

I

belong to Ajmorc, and am 39 years of ngo I have
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r/n!. fZoof for tho pi^'l tight jcir*- I tool t'l it

ns I Iti'l I'-tlnnix 1 now ltd toil much hotter, but if

I It no o(i eh 'mlool my old complaint rolimis iml 1
pa- rc=tl(^'- night'- I bitioJ c lour jnet i nrth a il ij

“^ckh Bibiii, strong and h&dthy, s ud —1 im dO
yens of ago and tomo from Poona I im a fireman

in OIK of Mes'-r' Great os Cotton if ill” mid earn
Its lb a month 1 i-urk sii hours i d 13 1 i% is

Bufitnng from i soTcre cough tro 3 ears ago, and tisik

to sraoVmg diundool 1 smol o one iiiino’-- avorth a da3

,

and feel nuioh better for it

IIiiji Stillomin III splendid condition for bi« igc,

nctuo, ind intelligent, said —I im 70 3 c ire ot igc 1
am a cabm m, uoik 10 hours i d 13 , mid cam 12 ami is

'JVont3 acirs igo I irns icmic.ik and hud [lains m
1113 atom icli I took to smol ing cliundo d on (lie idricc

of some friends Since then f Imi o been keeping good
health T smoko four pico worth duly 1 am m irncil

uiel have three children

Ahno Bnknr, cheerful luel lohiist, snd —I come
from Mai ih II, ami iin 10 3 cun of igc 1 am n lastar

in tho P and O Comp niv’s service, and earn Rs 20 i

month I haio smoked chundool is a 111x1113 on and
ofl fell tho last siv yeirs When I am it sea I do not
take opium in an} form Wlicn on shore, I smoko
diundool, foul ])ice aioith a eliv I am mimed ind
baa c four children I also support my old mother

Mahomed AII3, t er} good spocinicii of a heiltli}

old mail, Slid —

1

am 71 I am a Porsnu-vmter mid
cam Bs 20 i month I haao smoked chundool is a
luxiir} foi tho p ist 10 3 c irs 1 smoke thi ce iiict w 01 tli

dail} I keep good health and a\ork ill elay, hut I
must hiao my chundool or di} opium My wife is

dead hut I h ivo two ehildioii

Hurra Kherdaii, small, hut 111 good condition sud —
I como from Satara iiid am 40 3oaiso£ age 1 am a

cabman, and earn fiom twelve auiii« to one impeo v

da} 1 avoik ten horns a dii} I hnac smoked c/iitm/ool

for the 1 ist eight 3 ears 1 am not injured in my av 13

1 smoke tw o linn is vrot th a d 13 If I did not h la 0 it 1

shonld feel ill

fSa} 0J S idoo a remark ihly fine m in foi Ins ige

s nd —1 belong to &ni it, lud im ti5 3 c ira old ] am i

cibinan, and oun about 12 minis i day 1 hiao tikcii

opium tor the Inst 30 ye irs is i luaury Fonnoila 1

Look midirt, but now I smoko chundool I smoke one
inn I’s aa 01 th a da} If 1 did not take opium in some
foim 1 should not bo able to do my aaoik I im gnito

healthy and Ima 0 a good appetite 1 am m irricd and
haa o tiao childion

Ahmed Yakub, of health} md ictive ippcarancc,
said —I am a native of Viramgaum md im 25 ye irs of
ago 1 im a milkman, and tain from Es 2 to Bs 2-8

i da} I h ive smoked chundool us a luxury foi the last

five 3 c irs I smoko four annas avorth a da} 1 have
noaei stopped tho habit, and do not mean to do So My
avife lb dead, but I hnae tavo children living The} do
do not oat or smoke opium

Ahmed Bihim, a lug, aacll built ma", sanl - 1 aias

horn at H isik md am 33 3cais of ige 1 am 1 liscar

in tho sera ICC of tho P md 0 Compaiia, and cirn

eight ami is a da} 1 hia c smoked < hundool as a luxuiy

for fia 0 3 cars IVlion 1 stop smoking it for i fear da}i>

I got dysentory 1 nm ver} heilth} md have a good
appetite

Sokh Ahmed Sokh, in good condition, said —

1

nm
to, md bclongto Poona 1 im a cloth seller, and e irn

sea ell iiraab'a da} 1 have smoked iimdnf as a luxnn
foi tho last lour 3 cars 1 smoko three pice worth i

da\ I h vac good health aahilc 1 t iko it, hut if 1 could

not get it 1 should die

Rikh Ahmed, not looking aci} well on ucoount of

snflcimg fioiii fistula, said —1 avishonu it Bnicilly
md am 10 3 ears ot igo 1 im the keeper ot a madaf
shop, indoiin fioin 12 tinnao (0 one rnpeo i da} 1

h ivo smoked mndof is "a limira for the list 15 3c in,

J smoke two annis worth, i da} if} go ci il he ilfh i®

a or} good, ns js my apjietite 1 do not look avcll on
lecotmt ot little sickness, lx sides, 1 am avoiiicd on

iccount of ma wife haaiiig licen ill Im tin last ino
months

Saillenim Moo'si i good loot uig, Iii ilthi iiinii

fcaid —

1

wasiioin if Gojo md iin 45 ae nl ige I

nm i mill mm and ram fioin one rupee to two iiipce'-

i d 13 1 htao i ikiu dr} 0)1111111 tin the lust 12 \( ir--

tm 1 tonuh with which 1 used ti b tiuiiblid 1 iin

lira miuhbolior --mte lal mg it, md ma igijxtite b ib

ako imiireiaed

I 825S8

Sekh Ismael Stl h Maho nod, rather lUi but anj ,

iroodbealth, 'aid —1 am a nitiae of 7 uijin iiitj ,m
00 3cir~of iLe I lecji 1 rhn d , I eiinji nd aim in
iinni“ i di} I hiac in chin di-ct >r lie 1

1«‘ -•

yc-irs as 1 liixura Inmii rl\ 1 sniul d 12 ami is avonh
1 dij, Imt I ha\c im redtued tin qn iinta li two
uniins a da} I s'oiiptd sin > mg *-0 heiaila bci uiso ‘

did me sum hinn I am 1 tcjumr ae-a mud h* ill!

Jioav

Bnaxhoo Bbnhnn in fair imidition sud — I mi &*
Jenrs old, md come from Coehm 1 nm i 1 mte i tiler
ami male eight mnas a d 13 1 hue f iioken eh utiof
ns 1 luxui a toi tlu 1 i8t 20 a c irs I smoke li o mnas
laortlirdia I cigo} gisid be lUb 1 unmarrudand
hnae tavo children, but mine of them take opium

M iliomcd Jool m Hnsacin, tall, uul not atra strong
Mid —T nm 37 3 cars old and tome from Gilt utia I

nm i ive la ei , and c irn Bs 15 a immlli Ta 0 3 can ago
I w IB in a dclieato state of health, md tool to” smoking
chundool I nm fooling strong iioav and ma appeiiti
li IS also impro cd 1 smoko one nnn i s avorth d iil}

Mu Sokh Hus cm, in nitlicr jinoi londition sud —

I

nm 50 years old 1 a n a seller of bangles and earn ms
inn is u da} I hnae smoked chundool iw a Inxura lor
the past ten 3 ears 1 smoko taro minis worth a da}
M} health keeps good, •o long ns I get the chn idool

Ebr-ihim Esni lol, henltliv, lutiic md mfelligint,
Bud —

1

im II n itia c of K ittiaavar, and am IS 3c.ir« of
nge lam i tibinan cam 12 arms i diy, andivorl
ill night ] haa o smoked cfniiidool is a liixiiii lor tlio

last 12 3c irs I smoko four uim= avorth daily It h is

not done mo imv h inn In fict I get sul avlien 1

do not kike it 1 once loft otl chundool, hut during tli it

time 1 took dra opium

Bnlum Khan Mn Ian, health}, md of chtorfiil dm
jiosition, s lid —I im 55 3 1 irs old I mi i t ulor, and
ni ikt Bs 20 i month 1 avork ten lioni-s ca 1 ra d 13 1

h lao t ikon diy ojiium is 11 Inxur} for the list 20yeius
I tal c three ])ict worth a d la 1 am m imcd lunl h lao

taao children I hiac been tavieo to Cibul in the
hosjiitd serauc I un aer} strong, nndif Goaernmont
want m3 seiaucs 1 am quite re id} to join tin iirmj

r 11 cod BuxM ihomcd, avoll dcaolojiod luid intclli.,ciit,

end —

1

am 88, and lome from Amungibad I am a
cabman cini eight inins, md aaoik nine hoiir'i a dii}

1 haae smoked chundool as a luxnrj for 10 joins 1

smoke tavo ami is avorth i dij Mj hi 1 1th is good so

long as 1 1 iko chundool

Aloo Bin Rahim Bnx, hciltha md smirt-looking,
said —I come from Delhi, uid am 30 yc irs old I niYi

a gold emhroiderei, ami oun Rr S-I i month, and work
nine hours a daj 1 am not i regular smoker of
chundool I smoko ea era thiiddi} I smoke foui I'ln

aaoith i daj I take it is a luxniy I began Fiiiokiiig

chundool avhcii 1 aaiis 2-1 yc irs old I un not mu 1 ltd,

but 1 Biqqiort mj mother, avho is in her n itia c couiitrj

B iboo S ulnbh u, 1 suiall man bright and intclligcnl,

said —I was born in Go.i, md am 50 jc irs of igi 1

im i tailor, and c irn eight anil IS a da} 1 hue 'moled
chundool for the last 20 ycir-- 1 tal e dij opium avhcii

I go to m3 n ili\ 0 i oniilr} 1

1

cep good he ilfh ns long
ns 1 take diundool I iin miiTicd mil hiae tour

eliildien 1 smoko (wo urn is woitli of chundool d iiJv

Ch md Rnj in Ahmed, of sloiuler build, Imt bright

and 1C Live, sud —I im 10 acire of ige 1 get inj

licing ns a tin maker I mikc ahonl 10 annas a ilnj

I h lac smoked diundool for the 11 isi 12 acai s foi fever

Ml health now is good 1 smoko two inn is a orth 1

d la 1 am m u nod and h la c one' d inghter

Ahlmn Bux Hnsccm i fine , avcll hmlt min sud —

I

am 25 ,
and come ft om Pattipnr 1 am a da or, lad < un

12 amas idia I haae smoked eliiuidooJ ns a liiiiii}

foi the jiast liac aoiis I smoki tavo inns- avorth a

daa Jinn in true d md hnr om child I send jnrt

of mj earnings to ma old mother a-ho is inhcrnitive
countr}

Abdool Rebman bekh C issum, avrll conduioncu
Mid —1 am 45, uid liclnng to Bombaj 1 am a gold

emhroulcri r md cam R> 1 to Rs l-8i)adia 1 luae
‘mokecl cfttut/hc)) IS !> laxnn for ihe po'-t IJ anrs }

smol o four piiv aaorlli 1 d n It wonld do mi h irrn

it 1 did not t il i It 1 mi 111 in 1 d hiai t\ o win uni

cliilcinn I Work 10 hours n daa

bikhlladirfiool/ u thin indritln nMieali loot mg
ml — 1 I onie troiii Indi 11 ano mi 4 i ai-u- < I m I

sell eonntra toll m o md un light nnn 1 1 d 1 1

li ivc wnoked rhuiul o' ns n luxiira lor the just -U ai ir*

i O
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f minas worth a day Mj health is good,

appotito I TV ork niiio hours a d ly

y'Mx Khan Bnddur IJh.in, splendidly built, and ok

^pital physiqno, Slid —I come hom Liuknovv, and am

37 roars of ago I am a goldsmith, and earn Its 3S a

month I have smoked chvxichol for the last throe

years I smoko foin pico Tvoith daily I take it a^. a

liixuiy My health is very good, and so is my appetite

My parents are Imng, and 1 piov ido foi thorn J vrork

ton hours a day

1 Dm Mahomed Ilhiigvandass, in good ( ondition, and

cheoifiil disposition, said —I belong to Bho)>il nid am
15 ye irs of ago I am a bcggir and get three iiiniis a

dvy and my iood 1 huo smoked cliundoo! a« i liiMiry

for the past 10 years I smoko three pieo woi th a day

Nnthoo Laliibliai, in the enjoyment of good health,

said — come from Ahmtdab ul, and am 50 ye irs of

iifo I am a cook, and earn eight inniis i day and get

food I h IV 0 smoked ihvndool as a liiviiiy on mil

oQ for the last 30 ycais I smoko five pife worth i

day Sometimes I Ic \v e it oft foi a few d lys but it

does not make any difterciico to me I ini inai i icd iiid

bav 0 four ohiUhoii

Gimp it Naravoii, till iiid tbin, s nd —1 belong to

Poona, and am 25 years of ago T am i coolie, ind cirn

si\ annas i day 1 h iv o smoked rliwiidool as x luvury

for the last 10 yens T smoke sis pito vroith i day 1

work from eiily in tlio moiiiing till late in llio evening

My mother is hv ing, iiid I pros idc for her

Mahomed Esoo, tliiek set and he ilthy, said —I was

born at Oornn, and im 25 years of igo 1 ain a fitter,

and cam eight inn is a day I line smol ed chvndool

for tho last five months as i liiMiry I smoko one

nniia’s worth i day My he iltli is good, and ! do my
ev ery (lav’s work i ogiilarly

Syed Jal il, niidci sired, said —I come from Ntisil

,

and am 50 ycais of ago I' im a sollci ol old clothes,

and make eight ititias i clay I hiix o hwoked c?nttidoo/

ns a luxury lor tho last 30 y oars It has done me no

harm I smoko three nnii is worth a d ly Ihavcnovci
dropped tho hibit I had fire ihildroii, lint two iie

dead My wife is living, sho does not smoko opium

Sokh Mahomed Sokh Iliisscm, i lug strong ni in,

bald - I was horn in Bombay ,
and nn 3t> ye irs of ige

I am a fli email m tho SCI vice of tho P and 0 Compinv,
and earn from Es IStoBs 20 i month I liavo smoked
cliwidool IS a luxury, on and oft, lor tho plot eight

years I smoko two luniswoith a day When 1 go
to sea I take dry opium 1 work nine hours i day My
health 18 good, and so is my ippctito I im raairicd,

and i ivo two children

Esooji Pit lie, till wiry man, find —I belong to

Nagporo, and am 55 years of igo I took to smoking
idiundool as a luxury in Delhi 10 years ogo I smoko
two annas worth a day I am healthy niid Invoagood
appetite I am married, and have two children 1 get
my living ns a cabin in, ind cam eight annas a day

Hakim Eani] in Vllv, in very good condition, s iid —
1 am 70, and come fiom Pair.ibad I am a iiitivo

doctor, and earn fiom Es 20 to Es 30 a montli I have
smoked chundoal ns a luxury ioi the p ist 20 y cars I
Smoko four annas woitli daily I am luaincd, and
have three children Tho model itc use of opium will
uevei injure anybody If there w is any ti uth in such
n contention, I should not have rcacliod iny piescnt
ood old age My father was an opium c iter, and he
icd at tho ago of 85

Eniiezaii Ally Budul somewhat thin, but he ilthy,
said —I come from F urah id, ind am 15 yo irs of ago
1 im a woavei, and ciin eight nnnns i day 1 liivo
Bmokoi chundool is i luxury foi six year- I smoko two
nun IS worth daily My appetite is v cry good I work
eight hours a day

Mahomed Hasseiii Goolam Hnssoiii, thin but healthy,
said —I am dO, ind coiiie from Baircily I earn my
hTiiig by begg! ,g I got about seven inins a dav
Some years ago I wont wrong in my bead, ancl took to
opium Now 1 am in my full senses ind iblo to work
Opium IS i blessing, otbonnso I should b iv o boloio this
died in i lun itie isylum

Albdool Eohmau, a fitu , ho ilthy
, museulai man

said — am 45 years of ago, md belong to Bomb n I
amaliseii, indciriiEs IC a mouth I liivo smoked
C/lUJlflool 0)1 )lld oft foi tilt. 1 Ihfc 13 J O'!! *1 K T( lu\uij
B ben on sboie, I smoke fiom two to thieo inn is vvoith
opmin i day, but, when at sea, 1 1 iko dry opium Six.

ye irs ago I bad a ihundool shop neai the Eoynl Albori
Docks 111 'London, ind ill tho lasoiii' n'-ed to come
theio but alter two jeais some pioplo did mo out of

some mom v ,
and «) 1 li id to tnl o to tho sc i igain Aly

Jicnlth IS VLiy good, and when at '-ea I work 10 hours
a day

Abdool Eolimnn healthy and clieerful, s nd — am
37 ycais ot age, and comoliom KiitchMnndvi I am a
dyci, indeirnEs Iftamoiitb Ib no smoked (I'Miidoet

ns i liixniy for the lust seven vears I smoko *bico
anil IS w Orth d iily I b ft it oft some time ago, but bad
to take to it ig nil, as I lelt pains m my joints If my
licaltb wou not good I idioubi not bo able tov ork eight
01 10 henis I (lav, is I do

Soobiati boolnr, who t wciklv appearand was .ic

eoiiiilid 1(11 liy an intoriml eomplaint, said —1 eomc
fiom Ciiwnpoio, and inn JSjcaisol age I am av caver,

ind earn SI V on iinniis a diy For the 1 ist 12 ycirs, I
hino smoked siv puo wouli of r/ iiiMw// daily lam
mniricd, and have one ebibJ

CuinuKidin Jliihomed Dssa till, ind in veiy good
(ondilion, said ~I mn 45, ind tome iroiii Am ingalrul

1 im < ni[iloved bv tbolicdi ee of i chu ido d 'hop and
oiinEs 30 a inoiitli 1 hive snujked c/inm^ioMoi the
list22yoiis J ptimke bvo inn is worth a day I took
to ojiiiiin ifi I w |s Hiift( tinu fumidv-eiitery, aiul it c wed
me lorn vciisbiel licit itoft fortwooi three days
but as 1 felt M ry Iiid,l tjol to id igiiii J wis ii”i a
hoapitil for tvio mcmihs, but the nicdauus I w is

given did me ni> good 1 nm niarrnd, and liivolwo
children

Ilnsmi Mnmdiiklic diliT
, well built in in, “ ud —I im

10, and tome fiom Ciiriiiiy 1 ini i (ook, and t itai

Es 20 a month 1 line smolid c/<(ad)olasa luxury
foi tho pi«tl'jyc irs, hut my Ik ilth is not injured in
my w n
E mil in Ad im >.11101), tall, thm, but quite he ilthy,

Slid —1 am .3 1 ind come from Kniaelii I im a

shumpoocr, md in iko frm i low to tix ami is u day and
got iiiy food J It init tho b ib>t ol fimoking c/ii'iidoof

liom Iricmls 18 yims ago Formerh I smol cd eight
mills worth a d ly but wbeit mv f itht'r died 1 li in not
so iitmb me'iity (o spend, md so I tcdiucd the cpi mfifv
to two mums Bcsiib s, J w is forrnotlv a b ichcbu, bnt
now I imm lined ntidbav. otic oliihl

4bined \lly, Snbodinlly willbnilt md sm irt

lookin^, s nd —I belong to Bomb ly , iiud nm ,’0 j ("irs

of igc I am a t. id'll md c irn 20 (tints idii Iwork
10 hours (1 iilv 111 ne smoked c/i 111 fed is i luxury lor
eight ye ir~ I smoko throe nmi i' worth d iih

Vbiliil K idir II fiiio powtnul um s id —T nn 50,
awl come from All ih ib id I am a cloth sdki, mil
iiiake E' SO a month I have smoked ehundool tor
20ycii', ns II Inxnrv, I’ormorly Ismoktd one rupee’s
worth diiilv , hot now I stnoko oiih torn aiiiias worth
I ledincd tho quantity bee iiise tho excess did mo si,me
harm I am now kci pint, very good hi allh md woik
ninerfioni-- a (1 ly I am innriied, mid hive si\ thildien
hilt iibno of them smoko

TTiji Ally big Well luult miii^snd —1 im 57, md
cniiK itom Ai ibii I am i lisin.mid eirn E' 20a
month I have snmki d rfi 'iidord on and oft for the
lust 10 ycais, is I Inxnrv I Ic ii iit thoh vbit lu comp my
with friends in Chin i 1 am not i regul it smol cr
iriicii I do smol 0, I tnko foni pico worth I nm nlw ly s

(heertul md happy Mv he iltli is voi \ good

Hussein Jiimi stout and in good hciltli, sml —

I

am 15, and belong to Katin iwar I im a hikei, md
eim SIX niinas i ihn I hive smoked cfiinKfod/ for 15
Tears I took it as ] had hlocding piles I was in (he
Sir J iinsotp Jeopbhoy Ilospit il fm ciglif monllis with
that compliint, but tho medic nios did not dome mv
good md I left tho hospil il 'J’licii I w is nndii llie

tie ilnient of eomc native doctors foi anotliei you bnt
I w IS not ciiicd Dltiniatoly, fiitnds advised me to
take 1 little opium eviry d iv I did •o, md simo then
am jnmh bettor and iny appetite bis also nimh
imptovod I smoko thico iniins worth of chmnhnl
evei-y day

Aboo Bukkiii Sekh Ally tall thin, and letive, sml —
Bombay is my ai itiv c pi leo, and L nn CO y eai s of ago
I im a in mil 1 (priost), and got five innns i day iiiid

food I li ive smoked chmuhol is i luxury lor2f) ycirs
I smoko low pice worth daily My be ilth is good

111 dll K idiii, ,1 big, well sol-iip in in, s uft —1 xi is

born in C iwnpoie, md iiu Olyensot ige I im cm-
ployed IS i mill hand, md cirn 14 nun is. i day I



At’PENDIX x\ri

Ic'^nP t'l <-nio1 c eht > rinn! from t-omo mrnd 11 orll
jci'" !go Wild’ I fn‘t tool' *o thi Ini) t, I '•moW i!

loni pi( o ^Tortli a il ij , Imt I no^^ t iko ta o luni i w ortli

I am niirnod nntlbnp fmo child iviir find child

arc in Cinvnpoic, ui'd T •ond them pnt of nn piv cvcrj

month

\roo vfkhiii Iljdtr Khan cntr C hot, \ pmcrfiil
man, and —I tvii' Vjnrn m Lnclcnoiv, ind am dOai iv"

of tge J am a tiiiloi c irn 10 inn is i. day, and work
12 hoiit f daily I It irrd to smoke chunch'il Irom friends

10 years ago I smoko four anna-, worth daih

Goolnm Hiisscin Boolki bliort, but strong, said —

1

im 52 and come fiom Bennes I im lwcn^cr, and
earn eight inms n ik y I hai c smoked <7iniidooZ for the
|n=tlOjcirs I tool it asiwas snfrciiiig from colic

I MOB itndei medic d treatment foi one \cir and a half

hilt got no relief Some friends ndvn-ed mo to t ikc

opmni I did so, and got much hotter roni yinis
ago 1 icit complotolj iccovcicd, and ga\c it up lor foiii

months The icbiilt wa" th it my health hogaii to fml,

and my cao sight became dim On thi ndricc of a
iiiitne doctoi I igim took to opium I smoke two
anil 1 “ woith ot rhmidonl ccerT dij, and iioii enjoj
otcollciit heikh I am married and hare two children

Syed Oosmin, thin, but hoaltlij mil intolhgciit-

lookiiig, said —I am CO, and tome from Auruiigabad
Icainmt Iiiingas i beggni I hiae smoked efinwcfoo?

us i Iiivuri for 30 yen-- Foi merit I smoked uit.c

miias woith i dat, hut as I do not get so mucli inonot

now, I have reduced the quantity to two iiiuasavorth

1 go out begging at C a m and rotiiru at 10 n m , and
ngiin go out in the eioning fiom 0 ji m to 11 p in I

am in the oiijotmoiit of good bo.iUh

Tiktib Sfihoined Hussom, a good specimen of his

r\co, Slid —lam 15, iiid was hoin in Deccan Ilydcrii-

bid lama bricklayer, and earn 12 aim is a chy I

lua 0 smoked two annas w orth of c/iiirufoof daih foi tho

last 20 years Anatiio doctoi adaisod mo to t ikc it,

as J WHS suilonng from dropst 'When I go up tonnti \

I take dry opium, is I cannot got cUuwlool I am
manicd, and haao two children I am onjojingvorj
good ho ilth

jMiinin Dm Kalokhan, stioiig hoalthy-Iooking man,
said —I am 30 and come from Oawnporo I am a
lascai in tho P and 0 Company’s sen ice, ind earn

Es 25 i month I take chnndool i® a Inxiiry But 1

am not a 1 egular smoker When I do smoke c/iiuicZoof

I take fiom two to throe annas woi th I haa c prnetisecl

the habit foi the last two ycais

Nunckhni Han, a well huilt man, standing over six

feet said —I om 50, ancl arns bom at 'Ichcnm I am
a sweetmeat seller, and cani ft om si\ to eight aitiias

a d ij I hare smoked diundoo] as a luxuiy for tho last

20ycirs I smoko two annas worth daila A nersou

who wishes to lire long and enjoy good health must
take opium

G inga GirBnmgir, a lobiist handsome man, said —
I come from !Knsik, and am 15 jeais of ago 1 got my
living bj begging, avhicli brings me in from eight annas

to one rupoo a dar I liaio smoked cliuitdool as a
liiMiiy foi tho last 20 ye irs I smoko from one lo two
annas w ortli a daj I hacT loft oft smoking foi about

two years but took to it again as I liked it A year

iigo I was oftoiod a plate of a peon but I would not

take it, as I earn more bj begging

Sullcman Nooi Mahomed, medium height of good

phj siqiic, said —I was born at Poona, and am 30 years

of age 1 am a singer, and earn from 12 annas to one

iiilicc a daj 1 hare smoked fom picc w orth of cltumlool

as a liiMiiy toi tho past two months

Balk Hurrj
,
wcll-bmlt and inlolligcnt, said —I am

25, iiid was born at Poona I am a vegetable sollci,

make 13 annas, and work 10 horns a daj I ha\n

smoked madai as \ hiiiirj foi the pa^t iniic months I

smoko three pico avoith dailj Gimolhaie taken lo

opium iiiv heilth has lorj much improved

Mir Alh Hool in good condition, caid —I tome
from Cutch Maiicki iiid im 55 yeai--of ago I im a

shopkeeper I ha\ o taken one pito worth ot city opium
claiJj for the p ist cevcii years If Idid sot like opium

J should not bo able to do my w ork I am mairicd and

h iTO sir child! eii, but none of them take opium lYhy

do Govoinmcnt want to clo=c tho opium shops ^ Opium
has, clone us no haim, besides we have never raised

anj complaint Mlij aboiild Government heir the

Padris and Mooktifimwallas (clorgjracnnnd Salvation-

ists) Tbcj know nothing about tho matter It is the

clitj of Goic'-iiment to coiwuk tie npit m i msiu.,
tiiom"f Ivcs b( fore lal mg am sVps'nthei 't r

Abdool Ibmhtm in ralhei po re'iadiinn Mid —I
am 2^ a-ad come from Poon t I nm a clo'h ‘•aPi nnd
make fii: annas a dij liiui Muok’dti.o mi a a n-^h
oich'iiuM duly turtif met 12jcin, 1 h flit •iffenw
for II hurt while hiit le I hcgui to 1 ice rn appetite I
ngiim took to rh iiioci/

!

jfv iiiipe"te not is u- i f«td as
J coiihl wwh It to he

S imcn Khoo(kbu\ tall a id i til dc ic’ojicd, f id —

T

wi<- horn in Dmc in Hvdr ibid md i ra 3’' j c ir ofiige
1 get raj hung bj selling rmt.s nncl makeinbnil eight
iimac I dm I have oniol cd ehnidod i>= a iiunn for
Ityeir-- I smol e >-!\ pue aiorth chnh Mv appetite
IS good null c)i is mj ho lUh

Sjed Hussein ‘it id Allj a stn. g heiUhj mm
Slid —T tm )il, mill conic from ntdribid *I am n
hoise bioki r, iml make Ec 10 a mu ilb Ih no smoked
cJiuudool ns i liiMirj for tin pist m\ jc nv I piunktnr
aimio \ orth a day I im not married 1 b ivo mj
p iieiits whom I give holt of mj c iniing-,

Snoryit Ally Mnudichaw, fall mid hc.iUhj,siid —I
wiiB bom It Hj drab id, and am DC jear- of igo 1 am a
labourer, and earn six mnn' i ilat f have '•mnkcJ
clitindoo? foi tho last 10 J c irs I sniol etbieo pu i avortli
a dij Some friends t-iught me the habit Wien I
loav c of cZmiuZool 1 1 ikc drj opium, but ifl do not tale
Olio 01 the other 1 gctdjseutcrj If Goveinment close
these chw'dool shojjs 1 sh ill take diy opium
Abdooin Khan Aim Khaii hoiltha and of cheerful

dispo'-iiioii, said —1 come fiom Delhi and am 10 jeira
of ago I nm i ciihmau, and c irn Es 13 a niimth I

have taken c/i«)ic7oo7 ns a luvurj for the pa=( 20 years
1 smoko three annas worth i dav I once left it off, but
did not feel any ill eftccts from doing so I im maim d
uid have hid live childien, but onlj tlnco of them are
uln 0

Si\ed Mil Adar Alh, healthj mid bright, said —I
nm 21, iiid come fi om Lite know I nm iv c irjicntci , c arn
12 mnias, and w ork nine hour-, daih 1 have smoked
one anna’s WOI th of cJiwidoo! dailj a- a limitT fur tho
past two yeai - T ira rain nod and have one ehild

Osman Khan Sorab Khan, i well built hoiltln man
said —I am n native of Delhi, and am 15 year-, of ago,
Inm ntin mikor earn fiom 12 inims to two rupees, ami
w ork eight hours a dav 1 have smoked cZiimcFooI ma
hiMirj to. tho last srv jear^ I smol o fom annas worth
a dav

Shekh Amir Sekh Hnssoin short and rather clobenfo
looking, said —1 was born at Klnindwar, and am3>5 years
ol age 1 am a toi sollci md m ike Bix iinu is ii diij 1
have smoked chnndool foi the liast ten voars as a
luxury I smoko tw o nun is wortli a d ij I once left

it oir lor a time but could not t ikemy food Immcdi itclj

iftcr resuming the habit mj appetite improved

Mohiilm Cwsiim, who Bccmcd to ho m verv poor
health. Slid —lain 25, and come fi om Nu'-ik f am n
singer, iiiid earn ten aim is a dav I hav e smoked
chnndool .is i Invuiv for eight jeii'- I smoke two
inmis worth dailj 1 have been buffering from fever

these last 10 d ij s.

Amil Lum ni Adno! b, a fine, big, strong ra m s lul —
1 am 24 and come from Persia j im an Ai ibiewTitor,

and cim about ono rupee a clnj I b ive smoked four

pice worth of chnndool d iily is a Iiivnrv for the I ist 1

J

months

SivodDaod a fine he ilthy looking old man 'aid —

I

am 56, and come from Bihriupur I have s-moked
chnndool for tho p iSt 10 v e irs 1 smoke tour amia'
worth i daj I enjoy thi best of heihh, mid im quite

happj I have 11 ehildrtii Tam i ptnsumcr

liuiu Goviml, a strong good looking mm said —

I

tome from ‘'itai'i and am 36 veir- of age luma
begg'ir and earn si\ niiin-.a dm and mv food 1 have
smoked c/iimcZoof ioi no irlv four j e irs 1 binoke four

pice vvoith 1 diy I loh it oft for a mouth or tv o, but
during tb it time 1 took drj opium I go o n begging
sev on hour- every d iv

S imu'! B"I!j tmm, well ct up, said —f.iii DC rears

of age, and belong to Bomba . InmiiXul in the IS.b

Borabij Difmtn, and got IK lb i month I smoko six

picevvorth ot chnndool i div I icmit the 1 ibit in

Cibul 1 beep verj good bcihh, othcnri o I shoiilu Iw

compelled to retire I kiow minv men in the mny
who tike opium wicluiut whtcb thej would not i njoy

the excellent health they do now
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Kh m, short, gooil looking, niul m
jii, & ml —I Como irom Detenu Hjarn

25 ycnisot" igt 1 im i Poisnm Icttoi

,
tun 12 iiiius i (Inj I Inve 'tnnkotl lour

''
01 til of cinmdool cliih ns a lu\uiy foi tm list

,1
'^"'

,1

Fakii Mahomed Sekh Mnhomod, stout, henlthj nnd

iiitonigciifc, Slid —I nm 29, uid ivn'- born m Hjdi ibul

(Dtec in) I am a fireman in the sort ito ot the r nul

0 Oompuij, nul earn 11 s 18 a month J hat c smoked

chundool ns i liiMiry foi the p ist six j o irs I no not,

hmi over, smoke oyerj d ly I smoko ovoi'j’ sotoml oi

thud day I tike thico annas north Wiiilt at sti

1 sometimes take dry opium Ih ivtbooii keeping \eij

good health

Mnhomod Ynsupb, ovci C feet, strong, and ivell iiro

pprtioned, Slid —I am 28 ind wis horn at Pesliatvn

i nm n tailor, onin eight iniias, and nvork seven honrs a

day I have smoked chundool as i ln\m 's ioi the laj-t

foul 3 oars I smokt two niiiins ivoith ndvj If I do

not take it I should not ho ihic to do inj woik Mj
ippctito IS vtiy good

.Siillnm Nooi Mahomed itiy lohnst, said —I was

bmn at Poona, iml am 39 y c irs of ige lamasmgoi,
nnd earn one i npoo a day I hat o smol od tout piee

woi th ol cfiMiidool daily loi the past tno months ns i

luxury Poimorly I used to drink counti y liquoi

Ebrnhim KhitniBin, thm, but of 1 inly heilthy

nppeiinnte, siid —1 am 37, and tome fiom Junagliad

I im a Victoiia drivei, enn from 12 annas to one

rupee, inid work from eight to ten iumi = ft day I have

Hmokod chundool is i luxniy for 12 yoirs T smoko
fom annas uorth a dny

SayedHyder, tall, strong, and active looking, s ml

—I tome from Sholnpur, and imSOycais of ige I

nm a stevedore’s foiomin, and onni one rupee a dm
I commenced to smoko chundool eight ycirs ago Some
friends tnnght mo the h ihit I do not smoke every

day
,
when I do 1 1 iko throe ]nco u orlh

nijihat Sekh Hiisscm, in excollont lie ilth, s ml —

1

nm 25, and was bom in Bombay I im i hegg m, nnd

got three annas a diy and my food I bmo smoked
six pice north of chundool daily ns i luxury foi the

jinst three years

Bhiroo Nathoo, good looking bright, ind ho lUliy

,

said — was horn at Benares, and am o5 yens of age

I im a swoetiueat solloi, and earn six mniis n day
I hive smoked chundool for the last two years I
smoko two pito north a day

Mijikhnn Mamookhnn, stout, active, uid intelligent,

Slid —I was horn it Lnckiiow, nnd am 50 yens ol age
I nm i gold ombroideier, ind e irn fi om Its 10 to Rs 30
a month, nnd work eight liours i dny 1 nas always
strong and healthy boino years ago T took n. chill

fiom sleeping on damp giouiul, nnd this biought on
rheum vtisiu I had dreadful p iiu in my legs in (ho
sides, and between the shouldoie For sever d months
I nonton in this n ly I nas iiiider the cue of the
doctoi for many months but as I got no bettor, one of
my friends lecommended me to take opium 1 did so
By degrees I got stronger nnd sti ongcr, and the pun
left me My appetite ilso improved, and I hive ncvci
ailed any thing to speak ol since "When I do not t iko
opium I cannot cat I smoko four nnnas woith of
chundool daily 1 am mail led and have throe ohildrcn

Itoo Mniiaji, tall, hut not very strong, said —I come
from Kolapoor, uid am 30 y ears of age I am a cooly

,

and cam BIX nnnas a day I smoko tno iiiinns woi tli a
dny I work six honrs daily

DngrooBhicnji, Well conditioned, said —Inm 30, nnd
come from Poona I nm ahlncksnuth, and earn 10 annas
a dny, I have smoked chundool foi the past 12 years
I smoke one anna’s worth daily Tho chundool shops
wero closed in Poona last year, and as I did not get
Oiundool my heilth began to fail me, so I came down
to Bombay, ind am cnii-ying on my Imsiiiess lie,o 1 nm
nil right now 1 am married ind h ivo one child
They live with me

Rnmprasiid Bliavnni, thin nnd noakly, said — come
from Sh ifw a, uid am 30 years of age law it sweet-
moat seller, and earn four nnnas a day I nm sufrering
from asthma, which is the reason for my t iking ojniim
So long as I get my smoke I keep fairly in good health
1 have smoked chundool foi the last 10 years

Gormoo Maim a well built young man, sank—

I

was bom m Calcutta, and am 20 years of age I am a
lascar in tho P and 0 Company’s sen ice, and eai a

Es n a month I have smoked rhundool for aliniit one
year and a Ii ilf 'When on shore, 1 smoke lour picc

worth daily Wlun I go to sea I tnko dn opium foi

the Hist two or three days iiiid 1 then leave oil the
hihit till 1 letiiin to shore My parents no hung,

,

mil I give them jurt of ray c irnings

Bihiyi Liximnu heilthy, fine looking man, said —
I vv IS born at Ailing, nnd am 30 ycirs of ige lie id

teligious bool 8 imongst the JTiiiiliis, and cun Rs 10

ainonlli 1 began to slnokc chundool na i liixniy sis

yeir' ago 1 smoko five annas worth of chwidool c\cry
day My health IS very good, and so IS ray appetite I
nm married, mil h ivo one son

Isokh Alidool Relimaii, tall uid robust, s ml —I ,im

30, and belong to Tillegoni I am a 1 lac ir, and t ini

Rs 18 a month 1 havo taken chundool simo I was
12 yciiis of age I now smoke four annas worth a ihiy

T woik hard all dny IVhilc 1 take c/iwn/wi/ my he ilth

and nppotite ire good

Aim it Lnxjmora, of medium height, nnd ui good
condition. Slid —Inm 35, and belong to Oornn tom
a caiiman, and earn from Rs 2 to Rs 1 a d ly I have
bmokeil ( ?iiiiidciol as a Inxiiry for tin last 18 yeuo I
smoko four nnnas worth a day T/ireo months ago
Ivvont (o mv lutivc conntiy, and not being nbh to
got (hundool there, I became suk, and had to retnni
to Bombay bo long ns I get chundool my health is

good and un able to worl 1 work 10 hours a day I
am married and havo two thildron 1 iPo snppoit my
old piionts

Dmindai Riipjeo, small hut in good i onditmn, s iid—1 belong to Ininnagar, and am 30 y cai s of age I am
n loco unit solloi, unel earn seven iimns daily I beg in
to smoke rh]indool 11 “ a Inxniy foni yc irs ago I smoko
two nuns worth daily

i’oz M ihomed Cool ini Kh in well built ami m good
health, said — I am 18, ami come from Lnt Know 1 un
a coinmismoii igcnt, and tarn Irom Rs CO to Rs 100 a
month I eomiucnced to smoke chundool 20 yc irs ago,
but 1 un not n regular smol or AVheii I do smoko 1

tike tour pieo v-oith Sometimes I taki tiry opium
Some ye irs ago 1 smoked onei iipeo's worth of chundool
a dny, but it was too mmJi foi iny benllb uid T thought
it Vv IS un oxponsivo luxury

, so 1 rcdnitd tho quantity
I am niiriicil ind havo two iliildren

Alnncil Hiissoin tii fiirly good tondition, sud —
I come from B irreilly, and am 17 ye us of age I nm a
tailoi, nntl oirn eight nnnas ii day 1 bigan to smoke
rhundool 11 years ago rorracrly 1 used to tike it in

huge quantities, but now I am not n regular smoker
When I do smoko I take only lour ]nco worth 1 f iko
it tor asthma 1 am now tooling eoiisidei-ihly better
I Send part of my cirnuigs to mypiicnts, but when 1
w IS taking chundool to ext ess I wasiin iblc to spud them
any thing

Mooi Mahomed Gnolnni Mahomed ho ilth broken,
find —1 iim28, anti eoiiio fiom Benares lani vbiggir,
and oirn 10 mums d iily 3Tith tho exicption of two or
three nun IS lor food I spend ill my e uiniigs in c?i«ndoo7
1 have smoked chundool lor the past f-ovon yoirs My
general he ilth is not v cry good

-\bdooI Relimiui, btiong, good looking man, sud —
1 nm 26, and come Nnsser ibad I nm n. boggui uid
earn about eight annas a d ly I havo smoked chundool
as a lusmy foi tho past three ycais Pouuorly I
smoked foui imiiib worth a day, but I have now
leduccil tho quantity to two uniins woith

Snnntkhnn Biindoklnn, fall, thin, and of a v ciy h qipy
deposition, 6 lid —

1

come from Delhi, a*iid am 10 yenis
of ago I nm a bl icksmith, e im 12 annas, and work
10 honis daily I have taken chundool is a luxury for
tho past 12 years I smoko two iiimbwoitn a day
My health nntl appetite nio both good lam mniriod
nntl hnv o three children

Koboh Muza, thin, with shoi toned log, but intolhgont,
biul —I am a native ol Lucknow, and am 15 years
ol age I nm an Ai ibio teachoi ind earn Rs 15 a
month Some y e ns ago I got a fall while flying i kite
I had to t iko to my bod, and was attondcil by i doctor
Aftoi a month I wiib ablo to move ibont, but tho pain
in my sloni ich ind tho chest did not ioav e mo Some
times I felt hotter, sometimes vvoise, but novel well
Some friends adv isod mo to take opjum 1 did so nnd
after a few days tho pam disippcaicd Tho halit
nftoi wards settled on me AVhon I do not take chundool
my old compl lint loturns I smoko one anna’s worth
daily I nm married nnd have one dnughtoi



\pprMjrx wn
Gnub Fnintli, strong well built, nctivo mm, soul —

I w us boi 11 it IT) til lb ul, iiml niu 40 3 oor-> of ago I um
II bnlcbei, nul cam 10 mins i daj IwoiklOhoms
daily I hail, t ikeii chamJool as i luiuii loi tbo list

lb j eais 1 take four pu 0 n 01 tn dailj I ahvaj s lirTO

good ippofcito and bo dtb

Bad&baw Liloo, inll, stiong, md hoiUhj, said —
I Mas born it Oodepoi 0

, and am 30 ve 11 s of age I im
a cook, and earn Bs 10 a month I biro smoked
elmndool is a luxury for the past 10 ye irs I smoke
SIX pice worth diilj

Valoo Vircliiiid, tall, robust, and 111 good beilth,
said —I am 22, iiid come fiom Gurerat I am a
Brahmin (pi lost) T get Es 6 ti month, and food and
clothes 1 smoke two annas m 01 th of elmndool daily
I have taken it for the last two yoiis

Sokh JEuiiir Sekh Cnnim tall, wcll-dovolopod and
at tire, said —I am 37, md belong to Mhoii 1 am 1

shopkeeper, and make Rs 25 a mouth I commenced
to smoke chundool is a luxury six year s ago I 1111 not
i regular smoket , hut when I do noth ivc chundool I take
dry opium I smoko one aiiiia’s worth of clmndoo'
overt da}

Kallidnss I'm uiidnss, tall, thin hut health}
,
said —

I belong to Liiekuow, and am 10 } errs ofage I im a
begg 11 , and got cigbt annas \ d u and food I h ivc

smoked chundool as a luxury for 20 }ea’'s 1 smoko
throe annas worth a da} ’When I Meat to Cabalas n
porter 111 the Cominissanat Departinoiit I had to drop
the halnd as I eoiild not got chundool For the first few
diyslsullored but the craving loft me I keep good
health while I tike it icgiilaily I earn more in

bogging, and so I do not care to soi vo aii} one

Abdool Eohmaii Klnn lamail Khan, of average
height and good health, said —I am 45, ind come from
Dollii T am a h iwker, and make Es 13 a month
1 began to smoko opium as a luxntv 25 years ago I

smoko one aim i s worth dailv Jl} health is good and
so IS m} appetite

Ismail Alh a robust }onng man, said —1 am 20, and
belong to Bombay I am a dock lahonroi

, and earn
eight annas i da} I liavo smoked chundool is a Invurj
loi the past tMo }cars I smoko tvo pice woith dnilv

1 woik ten hours every day

Slahoiiied Esoo a nice-looking healthy young man.
Slid —1 am 25 and Mas born in Bombay 1 am a
shopkeeper and earn from eight annas to a i iipco a day
I took to smoking modal two months ago on account
of lev ei I am non bottei As soon as I am thoroughly
lecovored I shall leave off smoking wwAil, but 1 will

continue taking dry ojniiin, ns it is a good piovonlivc
for fever

Abdool Latif, strong, healtliv man, said —1 was
born in Bombay, and am 40 years of age 1 am a
landowner, and have an income of Es 100 a month
I have smoked modal foi 15 years I smoko eight
annas worth n day 3ry goner il health is v cry good
T am married iiid have lour children

Ismael kloos i, a small man, health broken, said —
I Mas born 111 Bombay , iiiid im 40 yens old I iin a
witchmikci, md eirii Es 2 a day I have smoked
modal tot the 1 ist 13 ytars I smoko two annus vv 01 th

a day My he.ilth la not good I neioi mis stiong

Thii teen yens ago a fi lend advised roe to take opium
ind I did so Since tliou I am feeling somewhat
better It ithont modal f should bo simply miseralilo

Eija Khan Ghmo Khan, i healthy old man, said —
I was born at Poona, and im 65 ye irs of age 1 am a

milkman, and earn a iiipoo a day I hive smoked
modal as a luxury for the past 30 years I smoke
one anna’s worth daily , and drink two scoi s of milk
My wife is dead, but I have four children la mg with

mo I also support my old mother She docs not

smoke modal, but she takes little dry opium e\ ery day

She 18 80 years old

Abdool Eahman till, healthy, and ictac said —
T belong to Allah ib id, and am 38 years ot ige 1 am a
biscuit Bollci and in ike Rs 10 a month 1 have
smoked chundool i-. a luxury foi the pist four veirs

I take BIX picc VI ortb d uly Mv pu cuts arc ala o and
I send them pait ol my cnuiings

Cassum Kh m Abdool Khiii, till, musonlai , and full

o(vigoi,sud —I am 35, and come tioin DebiaDiin
I am a gymnast, and make Es 20 i month I hav o

smoked from tvv 1 to foil! iiimswoitli of chundool dnly
during the last 12 ye irs

Miliomed I’lr Mahomed, a ven respectable "lo,

old m 111 said —I come Irom Pesb av 11 , and am 80 y c ir^
ot igc ] nn i tobacco sollci, e<iin eight nuns and
Moik SIX hoiiis i diy I lino smoked chundool as
luxuiy for the past 60 years Poimerly I smok n
one rnpeo woith a dav, but now I goner illy smoke
two imias woitli When I oiiiimoicl=i ,vO more
My Mifo ir> dead, but I have tour cbildicn and six
giaiid children

Goolam Eiisiil, strong, robust young man, said —
lam 25, and come Lorn Jafferihid 1 am iweavei,
and earn eight aniiis a diy I hue smoked two
annas woith ot chundool d ulv for the past two years
Last year 1 lott it off for a feiv days, hut was not able
to do much work, so I took to it again My health is

good I 1 nigh, I eat, I drink, and am happv I am
not man icd, but I am engaged to a girl

Syed Nazar, a healthy -looking old man, said —1 am
65, md come fiom LnekiioM 1 nn a beggai, nid get
my food uid eight inms a diy Twenty-two years
ago a mtiv o doctor idi ised me to take opium, ns I had
droadlul p 1111 in my hips and legs My appetite loft
me uid 1 hid a bad tiste in my month I smoke
fiv o piee worth ot chundool daily My health now is

very good Smoking does not inyiire those who are
well fed

Gagita Sadoola, in fine condition, said —I am 30,
and come from Lucknow I am a olyei and cam
10 rupees a month I have smoked chundool as i

Inxuiy foi the last tno years, but I am not n legulai
smoker When I smoke I take two pice north daily
My health is very good I am man icd and have one
child

Naiz Ally Molinlril, slightly Mithered, said —lam
50, and belong to Ajmei 0 I have smoked chundool as
a Inxniy foi the last 15 years I smoke four pice
worth a diy lammaiiiod and have two children

Mahdoo Divnl, atlniiMiiy mm, said —I belong to
ITydinhad, and am 10 years of ago I am a butcher,
md earn two nipoos a dav ATlicn I m is 35 yeais of
ago I was ittackcd with 1 henm itism A doctor advised
me to take opium I did so and felt better I smoko
tlnce inms worth duly T work 10 hours v day I am
mail icd and have three childion

Mahomed Bikir, in pooi condition, said —I am 50,
and come from Ahmodabad I h ivo smoked chundool
as i luxuiy for the last 16 years Poi-merly I used
to smoko 12 niims worth but since the last few
months I hav 0 1 educed the daily quantity to two annas
north I wish the chundool shops were closed, then I
would take diy opiuin, nhich would not cost more than
tno pice

Mnneklmn Ohuiickhnn, medium height, strong, and
chceiinl said —I cotno from Enmpur and am 30 years
of igc I am a tea seller, and earn 10 annas a day I
have smoked chundool ns a Inxniy foi the lust six rears
I smoko two annas worth daih I am not mai ried, but
1 have my paionts They live im Rampiii , and I send
them 5 injiees i month I earn from 10 annas to

1 • anil IB a day

Nai lycii Baboo, a fine robust young man, said —

I

was 1)01 II at Lucknow and am 25 yeais old I am a
cloth merchant, and earn 40 rupees a month Pivo years
ago some fi lends taughtmo to smoko chundool I smoko
two annas woith a day I am much beiiehted by its

use Boloro I commenced smoking chundool my health
was notveiy good Now I am enjoying good health

1 am mni ned, and hnv e one son

Sokh Hussein Sokh Maiieck, slenderly built, said —
1 am 35, and come from Patna I have taken div
opium for the last foui y ears 1 take one pice worth
a day I was in the Hospital Department during the
last Afghan War There I took a chill from sitting on
some wet ginss Thru I was seized with pains in the

chest and back Some friends advised mo to take

opium, and I did so I am much bettor now, but have
not quite lecovoiod \

Fazul Patoo, tall thin, but of healthy appearance,

sard —I w as boi 11 nt Decca, and am 37 y ears of age I

am a blacksmith, and make from 12 annas to one rupee

a day I commenced to smoko chundool as a luxui’y

12 ye irs ago 3 smoko six annas worth a day lam
man led, and have two children I also supportmy old

mothci

Sekh Biliadm Abdool Echman tall and powerful

looking, said —I come fiom Hydrabad, and am
36 years of age T api (v beggai ,

and make from eight
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Some tauglit tne to smoko

-.sngo I now smo! o two 0101 \s wortlj

orovcuimeiit ctoso tho c/»!'HdooZ shops 1 will

opium I nicTcry vtiong, md cnjoj the best

..iftli

Dost Slahomod Bliisti, sictlj looking ssid —T am

50, and come, fiom Thina 1 began to smoke cltvndool

22 1 ears mo lam a Iicggar and eain loui annas a

daa and got mj food 1 s noke three annas woith

daih Will n the Goreniment closed the chundool shops

1)1 the 'Ihnn i Distiict I had 1 1 come to Bombay, as my
health got had

Allnbni. Enpih, a powerful j oung man said I am
20, and come from Lucknow I am a woaTor, and earn

i-ix annas a day I ha^ e smoked chundool ns a luxury

for the list thico years I smoko thieo pioo woith a

day I work 10 hours daily

Dost 3rahomecl Groolam Uahoined, in voiy good

health =aid —I am 100 years old I am a beggar, and

c irn 1 ight niims a day I have taken two pice north

of opmm as a luxury tot the last 45 y eai s My wife is

n'-ad lint I have six childi en living

Homatili Khan Mu Mahomed Khan, a well built

man, aid —I am 40, and am a gold embroidorei I

n oik 1 1 houis, and earn n lupce daily I have taken

c/ii!iidooZ n 01 th SIX pico duly as a luxury for the last

20jenis I am married, and have two childion My
general health is good

Pii Khan Sayed Khan, in good condition said —
I am a dyer, and am 60 ycais old I woi k seven hours

duly, and eiin about 10 annas I haxo commenced
smoking chundool since the last two mouths I take it

for level

Mahsnm Sckli Bsnb, a nice looking robust man, said

—1 un 35 T am a wood vqHpi
,
and earn 12 aimns a

day T have smoked two annas worth of ehmdool for

the 1 ist 10 ycirs Mj gencial health is scry good If

son wish to tiy my stiength, I am willing to fight the

liest boxoi in Bombay

Sayed Snivai Jamal health broken, said —I am a
heggni ,

and am 50 years old I earn foui uinas a day
I halt smoked two annas woith of chundool daily loi

the last eight yeais I sometimes smoke ynwja also

Jly general health is not good

The followmg persons aio all soldiers in the Sikh
Army Most ot them arc between 21' and 35 years of
ago, and have soon seinco lu Afghanistan, Bmmah,
Egypt and Koith-west Fiontier They are regular
opium e iters They have boon consuming it almost
smcD their hiith They are all specimens of fino

waiiiors Their energy, endnianoc and biavery arc
not it all iflectod by their iddiotion to opium They aie
phi sie illy, morally, and mentally, one of the finest

lates in India ihoy say that without opmm they
would soon bo useless —

Bi ihmsiiig M irtahsing

Br ihmsing Diltawarsing
Bnrsing Kiihasiiig >

Atranrsiiig Mohs i

'

P ikni sing Tehiinsiiig

Moil] ihsing Hnrsiiig

Bi ihrasmg P itcsing

Bahasmg Motahsiiig
Pol isa 11 imsing
Chngnr=ing Gni desing
Aeheising Gni dosing
'^nndersing Bell ising

Pans! Chi isiim

Gh iiid ismg Jcieising
Gut dosing Tu isiiig

Diyahsing BaUtsiug
Snndoisiiig Bhai insing
Malatsing il itlamsing
L ichm insmg B iknrsing
Bnl il asnm I lusing

Sncchcsing Dulosing
,K!oi ilsiiig Joysmg
Sundeising Mctapsiug
Chiiiidsing Dhunsmg
K 11 imsiiig Kihalsiiig
Kisamsiiig Miasing
Mooluksuig Boosar
lluiii imsmg Ohotesing
Suiulcrsing Kansing
Kaknsiiig N ikasiiig

Kar iiising E itesing
Hurnamsiiig p[ir ising
Budumsiiig Namsing
Gnjersiiig llamsing
Mung vising Kansing
Moolsing Zohithand
Hir ising S itsing

Hikimsiug Malsmg
Beyansnig P itosing
K iruisiug Mmgalsing

Hip Vhmed Moti, in very good health, said —lam
55 1 1 n a Slit mciolniit, and earn two mpeesaday
I hive ‘-moked SIX aiiins worth of chundool diilv tor
the last 50 years I iln lys take good food and that
IS the reason whv I keep good ho lUh I am maiTied,
and li ivc three childion

Zoiah Alh Sluw Isphui Ally Shiw, 1 till, well
hmlt man said —I am 50 veins old I im a boggii,
and eirn 12 amiis dnilv I have smoked slx annas
WOI th of ( huiidool daily for the last 20 y oars

Kodir Kohmaii, a healthy old man, said —^I am
60 veils old 1 am a butcher, w oik six hoiiis a day,

and earn 12 annas daily 1 have smoked thieo pice

woith of tliundool duly loi the last two years I took
it for asthma 1 feel befter now 1 im mimed, and
hav e throe children

H ikim Mahomed Husseni, i t ill he ilthy looking
mm, said —I am 50 yens old I am a doctor and
earn fiom two rupees to fonr rupees daily I have
smoked six iniias worth of chundool daily for the last

40 yo irs I am married, iiid hav 0 six children

B ihim G ingaji, a stiong young man, said —I am 25

I am selling hides and skins loam 12 annas daily

I have smoked two inins worth of chundool daily for

the Inst eight years My health is veiy good 1 im
mamod and have one child

Sadia Aga Mihomed, i stout healthy looking woman,
s lid —I am 65 years old lam selling madat, and earn
Its 40 i month I have smoked four anims woith of

chundool daily for the 1 1 st 40 years I im man lod and
have eight children Two of them binoko chundool

Bhagoo TVam in, healthJn oken, « iicl —I am 50 ycais
old I im a beggar, and cam five annas daily I have
smoked two annas woitli of cliimdool d iilv foi the last

20 years for nstbnia I keeji fairly good health so long
as I get my ehuyidool, but when 1 do not got it I feel

very sick If Government wishes to close the opium
smoking houses I would advise them to first open a
few hospitals

Pirbhai Niirbhai, in good rondition, said —T am 35
years old I am i mill liniid, and earn Bs 18 a month
I hive smoked one anna s woi ill of ihundool as a luxiiiy

foi the last six years I am mamod and have two
children I woik ten hours daily

Goolain Bnsiil Sekh Hnson, 1 robust man, said —

I

am 29 ye us old I im a fitter I work 10 hours i

day, and cam about 12 annas 1 have wnokod chundool

for the last six y ears

Khoja Mahomed I'lj M ihomcd, a healthy looking
mm, said —

1

am 50 yeais old I am a cartdnvoi,
work 10 honis, and eirn eight mnas daily I have
smoked two pice worth of chundool daily foi the last

20 yeais I am mnnied and have two childien

Fite Mahomed Sekb Ohaiid, in voiy good condition,

said —I am 40 yeais old I am a lasoai, work 10
houis and cam eight aiiims daily I have smoked one
mna s worth of chundool daily is a luxni y foi tho last

eight ycai s I am mai ried and hav e tw o chiidi en

Behaushaw Mavnshaw, a cheeiful, heiltliy looking
old man, said —I am 50 yoii-, old I im u beggai,
and earn Rovoii annas daily I have smoked two pioo

worth ot chundool foi tho last 12 yeais It has done
me no haim
Sekh Bnolioo Sokh Mohidin, said —I am 62 yeais

of ago I am a beggar I earn eight mnas a day
,
and

get my food I have smoked two ann is woitb of

chundool daily for tlio last 10 yeais My general health

IS V ory good

Goolam Mahomed Bn! sn, a powerful looking man,
said —1 am 50 years old I am a wciver, and earn
eight inn is daily I have smoked one luiia s worth
of elmndool daily foi tho last 15 yeais I am mairiod
and have four childi en

Dilivii Khan Bahndni Khan a lohiist man of cheer
fid disposition, said — am 15 yeais old I am a
cabman I woik 10 hours daily and earn about a
inpee a day I have smoked three annas worth of
chundool daily foi the last eight yoirs

Kal) lb Khan Bahadur, said —I am 45 yeais old I

am a iin maker I woik iimc houis, and earn 10 annas
dally I have smoked throe annas vvoi tli ot chundool
daily foi the last 10 years I 'am mamiod and have
children Myhoilth is veiy good I have nothing to

complain

Sokh All Mahomed, 111 veiy good condition, said —

I

am 11 b ikcr, ind am 10 yens old I earn 10 iiiuas

daily I hive smoked two mnas woith of chundool
daily lor the list 10 yeais I am mariied and have
thice childion

SiwlalBil Goviudlal, a well hnilt young man, said

—I am 29 years old I am a photographer, and 0 im
about three lupccs a day I have smoked =ix pice
worth of chundool dulytoi the last thieo years My
health IS very good I work seven hoins daily lam
married and have two childien
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Swli llama, in vcrj good health, said —1 iia 30
years old, and am i cirt dm ei I iroik 18 houis dail3 ,

mid earn 10 iintus I have smoked one luna’b worth

of cliundool daily for the 1 i&t iii o years

Dm Mahomed Ekoo, slightly withered, baid —
50 ycais old I am a begg ii , and earn sis annas duly
1 hue smoked two annas worth of chitiulool Ai\\y for
the last lOyeais I took it foi asthmi I am bettor
now , but have not completely recovered

APPENDIX XXTII

AnsniACTS of Eiidesck of the Hon "W LisWuiNEn,
0 S I , and the Ho\ PA/Amnu YisnnAM, absent at

Calcutta oil duty with the Council of the Governor

Goncial when the Hojal Commission was at

Bombay

[Sco page 373 of this Yolumo ]

The Houoniablc Mi W Lll ‘Wakneii, ICS, C S I

,

Secretary to Goiernment, Political Depaitment
Bombay

Kophes to questions based on paiagraph 5 (1) and
(2) of letter fiom the Government of India, No 3915

Ex , dated 8th Sejitemhei 1833

1 What IS ymii c\pericnca as regards the consump-
tion of opium by the diirorent i lecs of people m the
districts with which you aro personally acquainted?
Please name the districts —Since my attention is

specially called to the olfett which the proposed pro
hibition would hate on the Natives States, I content

myself yvith submitting the briefest roniaikb unon the

other and moic genonl questions

2 What IS yoin CNporionee ns rcgaids the effect of

such coiisTimption on the moral and phy sical condition

of the people —1 am neqiiamtcd w itli the districts of
Satara, Nasik, Pooni iiid luiraclu, the City ol Bombay,
and the States of Kolhapui and the Miiitbern Manth i

Countiy, m which I hue served my irious cipicitics

I have y lilted moit of the Native St itcs ind every

di&tricl m Sind ind the Presidency on tour 1 h ivc

soryed IS politic il agent, is under sccictury , Poltlu il

Dojiutinciit, Bonibiy, ind as under sctretiry in the

Eoroign Dep irtmout to the Goyorumoutof Iiidii, oho
for iiiiny vciTs m politic.il secret iry to the Government
of Bomhiy 'I he cNpcrioucc I liiyc giuiod does not
on iblo mo to ttiMicr the hrst question, suite my liistim

prossions in one disliitthiyo boon coiroctcd m mother,
ana tho only condusmn 1 hut drawn is, thithotyyccn
pioymco ind pio\ince and district and distruf, tho

greatest contrist o\isls in the mathi of the extent to

wnith, and the classes by whom, opium is consumed

3 What IS your opinion is to tho disposition of the
people of India (a) m logird to tho nso of opumi foi

noii-nicdic il pnrposts, (6) is to their willingness to

heir in whole oriii put the cost ol iirolulntive me isnrcs •'

Bnt it is po'Sihlo iqion the aho\ c mentioned o\pcrienees

to express an opinion on tho next question I cinnot
honestly attribute my of tho moral or physic il deuene
racy yv Inch is common iii India, md more marked m
homo distnetb th in m otliors-, to the use of opium I
attribute it to other moril and i-oeiil uiuscs,cy

,
vinous

habits and early moniages

4 Should m yom opinion, the t-ilo of opium m
British India ho prohibited oscopt for medic il purposes ?

Could such prohibition bo extended to N itivc St ites

yvitb yyhicli you iiio aeqnaiuted^ Supposing total pro
hibition to bo imprietic iblc, cm you suggest any
cliimgo in the system it picscnt followed for icgiilntiiig

md restricting the opium triflic ind foi i using i

revenue thci ( from ? Bo good enough to state yy hit, in

your oniiiion, yvonld 00 the political effect upon Native
Stitcs in tho Bi csidcncy resulting il ora tho prohibition

of opium therein, and how smh pi ohibition would bo
rogaidcd by tho people thereof, Bo good enough to

frame an cstiniato, it possible, showing onyvliit it is

based, of wlnt would bo the claims lor coiniioiiBatiou

m the Natiyo Stitcs of this Prosidoncy, cxilnsivo of

Baroda, which yvonld icsult from lostiictivc ineisiucs

I h wo frequently di&ciiBsod the opium question yyith

high N itivo oflicialb md iion-offici ds I apprehend
thit the restriction of opium to medicinal pm poses,

unless c icli in 111 ib to be his own doctor, yvonld bo
bittcily resented by ill classes, by those who ncyor nso
it Us well IS by those yvlio use it, iiidiciting i diiigiioiis

departure from the toloiaut piiiiciplos of British rule

I im cony meed that the taxpayers would not w illnigly

coiibout to pay for tho prohibition, and I believe that
they yyould eqii illy resent such a moaburcryeii il the
Biitibh taxpayci p iid tho cost of tho necessary compcii-
balioii to opiiira-growois oi piopiiotoib, uid made good
the loss of roy eiiuo to tlio Indian ti oasury

5 Eeserving the second clause of qucbtioii 1, 1 am pi

opinion tbit theroisiiomorilyiistificiitionfoi robtiicfiag
tho sale of opium to persons inquiring it for modic^d
purposes I feel that, as i mattoi of seiitim pti,rit
would be dcsirihloif tho Biitish Government did not
mumficturo nr soil opium, but tint is a mittoi of
honesty md moi ility there is no diircioncc ’octween
sollnig tho right to m muf ictiire or to sell opuiin, md
Boiling tho prodiK 0 of the poppy direct I foi eseo that
any nltei ition of the present system w oiild luvoh c i

sicxificcof icyoiiiu. 111 adiiltcntion of tho article, an
incieiscd supply md dibtiibution of it, and fiosh
tixition, which would strain beyond tho limits of
endurance tho loy alty and contentment of the people of
India

6 I now ])roceod to tho mam question, is to yyhether
the piohibitioii ol tho solo of opium sue on medic il

ccrtific ito, could bo extended to the N itivc St ites

To insyvci this question, which ruses momentous
issues nlfcctmg British lolitions with tho Native
States, I must
() submit some rcmaiks on our piraciplos of inter-

Icronco

,

() ox imino the p ist history ot oiir opium dealings
yvith the N itiy o St ites

,

(c) inquiio wbotboi the price to bo paid foi such
prohibition would coi respond to the adv mtages

g lined by it

7 Piiiicijdcs of tnicnfncnte with ilia Stafea—As to

(cl) I issiimo, loi tho s ikc of argument, tb it the
Biilioh Government bin mg legislated md ipiposcd
upon British subyocts legal restrictions is to tho giowtli
md Use of opium, dcsiics to impose upon the allied

St ites niidtr llritish piotcctioii, tho ohligvtion to logis-

1 Ito 111 i similai in mnei fur thou o\i n sublet ts The
question is how such in obligation c m be iiistificd

The piraraonnt piotcctmg power has, by tieaty md
usage, acqiiiicd and oxoicised its lights ot interforciice

under four be ids, iiimoly, (i) for tho common defence
,

(ii) foi tho settlement of the oxtcrnil ifliirs of the
Si ites , (ill) m tho exercise of the loyil pioiogatiro,
and (ly) for the icgulitionof the iiitcinal idministia-
tion of the Stitos Clearly .iiiy iction tikeii in this

mnttci will fill nmlor tho fourth aivision But whereas
the rights of the British Goy einmont to station tioops m
ioi cign tciritory or rogiil itc native arm imcnts thoiom ,

or its light to nndei t iko tor tho States ill intorii itioiial

or intorstatal settlcraonts, and to bind them by its owai
diplomatic iction, oi its prerogatiy o to settle disputed
successions, and take charge of tho admimstritioiis
during minoiity rest m eveiycaso upon tho clcaiost;

titles and admissions ot the Queon’s illics, and in
m my cases upon pi inciplos dcclaied m the statutes of

tho Iniponiil Parlmmeiit, the right of tho Biitish
Govoinmont to iiiieileic in tho internal administi itions

of the States, opens up a question oi gi eat delicacy md
contiovcisy If the nioabuio ol inteiwention now })io

posed IS to bo examined by tho light of public f nth and
|)olicy, It IS essentiil to analyse Biitish lights ol intoi-

feiomoin tho internal aflairs of tho States in ordoi to

SCO whotlior pist theory, pi iitice, and treaty yyill

justify a domaiid foi thoir co-oporatioii m siippiesmg
tho sale of opium

Notyvithstanduig troatios disclaiming interfeience

Hid thooiies of soyoroignty, mterforenco yvith the
intern il iiffiiirs of nntiyo states has been justified in tho
pist, eithoi

—

(a) yvheii idoptod ni tho inteiosts of the states

Ol

(h

)

when idoptod iii the iiiteiests of the Biitish

Go\ ornmeut

3 Q 4



I^nAN OJ’IUM COMJJISSrON

smcmbcimoiif of

ifflords insl n\ccb of iccog

g vtiition, iifttjolj,—

orO%OVl ti> to i-u^ -‘-Sion,

opium,!, • 'petition

)
to ppices icbtllioj) iguiiisl tbo bit'ful riiloi,

(u )
to iurc''t giois ini^govonimont,

(\ )
to 80CUIC icligious tolu ition,

(m) to chcolv 0110111.08 ngoinet iiiliiuiniu or public

inoi ilitj

Uiitioi cliss
(1 ) Ibo Brilixb Oo\ oriinionl, m Oio

iiitoiosts of the uhok ompiio, bus (i )
n‘-«trto(l piriMilii

tion oici Eiiropcitus mid Aincntiiiui, o\Lr rnihviiji liint

mopmts of tlio gciicr il sj ^ti in mid o\oi tokgiapb-,

mid li IS jirotec'cd its in iiK in foioign tiiritor^ , it bus

(ii )
occusioimll^ supprosscd i iiiinfc iiliicb itsueil

sjmnoiis com ,
iiid it bus (in )

asserted ii right , l\ liieh

ctcij nation posscssts giinst otiicr iiitions iint «

forlwit iigmiist biibc diniite illics, ol jnoliitiiig Mt il

Biitisb iiitoresis it nil Iii/mds uhero tbo snitli m
pirmiio’iiit iiitciests of Ibo ompiin require it Mi lir<;t

proposition tbei in, tb it the intoi fi renoo non siiggcstt d

eiiii onh bo justified, il it is justifiable iit all under

class («) (\1) "to duel olitiiees igiiiist pulilie

nionilitj 01 under ilnss (6) (in) to pioteel *‘\itil

British iiitoic ts ' Intel loieneo to jneient sultoi is

jUhtificd under tbo foiinei, mid the opiiini iigTsemciils

tikcn loi the pioteition ol tbo British leieinic iiro the

fiiitUeststcp lot liikeii 111 the diiectinn of tin htici

A seiulinj of these prcecdeiits bhona tli it hj no logieui

process could the obhg itum to suppre-s tho snle ol

opium uiidoi the iiltciod (otidilnnis non pioposid bo

forced on tho Kfiitcs Lord Wilh nii Bcntinek h id the

eoiirigoto make siittco ii criiniiiiil olleiico in Biiti“h

Inditi on tho 1th of Dieembci Si\ to irs Inter the

vridoiv of 11 Bomb ij Ifntue Chief in tbo Miilii Kuntb.v

rrns burned aU\o irtspitotlic protest of Biilisb ollicers

In ISIt the obligation of peisoiinl libtrtj niis still so

impcrfcetl} lotogiiiscd tb it 'an llcnrj Linuiico nigo-

twted with Uiliupui for tho suppussiou ol soiniig

peoplo foi Boniii, mil m ib') 18(iii Loid C miiing

iiioluded n proilsion igmi't suttee m the I’ldmli

faimiid JS'o doubt pnblu opinion nould non in lb'll

endoisotbe piinislmnnt ol suttee m non piotected

Niitnc fst ito, bei ipse tbo publii (oiibcicnet of united

India It last if not nnneisiillj at Ici'l sufhcnnth
condontns it But othci dimes hke tliO'i ji tnisbnl

bj the igo ol consent Act, are not eot lankcd is

oiroiucs iigiinst jrablu moliditj, iiiid no ono cm
pretend that tho eonsi loiitiems ohieetioiis of eeitim
British snhjeifs to the opium trade i O'lstitiited u nioril

obligation to hreik ti cities and pubhe pledges igniiht

interfeieiieo in the jrntuc bt ites, on tlio giound tint

“imtui.il justice,’ 01 tho Inn of iiatnro compels tl>e

p iiiimount pmvci m tins mst iino to sot isule trcitus
and bre ik pledges m deferent o to i highei bin An
ipjieil to tho tin of niitiirc brings mlii the mom of
distnsbiou tho ttl qttoqito nguinont If the conseieiieo

of a feu on the subject of opium justifies action, wliuli
ivus not taken m tho e isc ot suttee, nhore the nhole of
cicihscd opinion nas on one side, until the I ipso of
mmj jciis, 111(1 nhieb is not non talon m tlio tvgo

ot consent question uln does tho British Gtncnimcnt
turn 1 deif cur to tho millions of JIahomedmis nho
nould prohibit tho import oi ^ do of liquor, or to tho
greatei millions of Iliiidiis uho cletO't tho consumption
of flesh f It c innot sorionsh be eontcmlod tint the
1 in of imtuie demands in this < i o the iib iiidonmeiit of
jilcdgos ' i\ en to thoTndiin soccieigii!, that the Gom
pin) md tho Cronn (Sliitutc 2) A 22 A'let c cm s (,?)

irill njihold then tieitics nhicli giiiimitce m the
eloiresi terms their socercigii lights m the iiitenuil

idmmistrition of then print qiilitios Ifor again cm
It he urged th It the ‘ ntiil interests ’ of British iiilc

I oquiic tnis Midden change ot jioheytiom the piodne-
tioii and sale ol 0|)nim to its snppiossion despite tho
jirotosts ot tho ICntuo States

The past Jlistoitj of otti Oqnum Deahw/s toilh Hit.

State--

8 British letion m tho jnsl would giro tho coiifi i

diction to fciich ii jiioposilioii Botwoen the interjerciKC
nhichhis boon oxeioisod inBombnj with tho opium
de dings of the Kitne States, mid that whicli is non
imdei clisensMon, ihcio is all tin dilhieneo btfiTccii
yei mid line The c i( il mlciesls ol the Bnlisli
Gu\ ernment h It o pistilicd the niton hitheito t d en
but til it ten iietioM, md tlie iigiimcnls bj nhieh it

bas been supportod nit the giound fiom iindei the
liesh position nhieli tho iidtociites oi enjiines ion of

the ti ide seek f-o fake up I\ o h ito pistilied a, dep ir-

tiiro fiom tho rule md pledge ol non initrfeiom

e

Ik c iiisc the British from tho (1 it( ol their hri-t coni let

nith the SI itcs piocliiimnltheimghttoi use t lotonue
from opium nith ninth right ilie othciamo iidmiH'ihlo

rights ol tho States nciu imompitible 'JJio lion

position IS that ne me to tlmngt oiir minds imd
iibniidon the rctcmic mil tel imjioso on tlie St ite- dis.

abililii s not in tin i-olid oi titil mtere ts of onr
retiiiiu and of fill impi rid expenditure nhieh lonlors

aoiuuij Imtiofits on lUo htiUs, hut lu tlm mtcircsta of

oiironnticn of nioi ditj In short tvi ubinrion the
fiscal jiihlilic ition rotogiiiEod It tho States, mul plcid
iimoiiil jiiBtitieation nhieh the fet itcs do not itcejit,

andnhitli for the re isons giten itnoiildbe conti-aij

to 0111 politj md pledges to enforce iignnst their
consent Mo Iiite netti elmined a right to impo o

oni lonscieiiic on tho Quei n r dlie-i oxcejit nhcri onr
cotisciomc nils tho conscience of tho citdised torld

and the ot il we hate sought to protcutwes iiuolltKO
agiiiist liumaiiitj, III whit I luxe tilled, the I in of
niture

I “h ill c nik'ivoiir non to support int mgument that
mil mtcifi icnrc! n ith till St itts ol Incfiii, and Ihc pu-
tieiil ir form ol it tt hii h bus Ik.' ii idopiii in Bomhit,
liiti licon bisid iidtontdlt on thotitil uquirerni nts

of liiuiiii hiimicc 1 tiiici the Mogh il 1 mpin, fiom
nhieh ne dented oiii rights in Ih iig il m opium
inonnjioh w IS iss(_r|,d As the Mogh il poncr dechned
then rights ako fell inio d> time, until m 1771
\\ irn n naslmj,s nssnnic d tin lunnopolj m tlie Uom
p inj s jKisscssions m Bi iig-d, B h >i uidOiis i 'The

conti ic I St sic III nils iih indoncd in fatonro) the direct

agonc t ststem itihecloscof lisiccnti.rj '1 he full of
till Beshw 1 md the bred up ot tbo M iratb i con-
federaet exte mb d British ii'icncimit to Jlajimtmi i

Ccntril Incliii, and Bombit ht the tear 181“ At) Oiii

me reiser! himnhdgc of the eoiiutrj pioved that the

Bong d moimpolt (onhl not bo inmtif lined n itliont t>) t

o|K:rition m Mt'leiii mid Ccntril liidii \uei some
attempts to pretent tin export ol opmni fiom tbit sido

of India bt blit mg up tbo j'roibic I ot i nsii u u d eill

tuatioii ne sitth li don n in 182 ‘ to the pi iiit qik ninth
his m ‘hi III nil ben lolloned smie tlieii nllboitgh

owing to fmiltt rtgulidioni *hu prmciph n is inrl'd
(kfceiitch iiiitilJIi rrmliird n toie<! Us (ibcieiiij

Buellt the sibciin w is tin ( eiitril India md Ha)
mtnnn tte'rt iilloni'd to gron wli it tbot ph i cel, but
cluir opium tins not to h ite the iio sn, uiidci

p issos granted it i speend i q, of dntt to lotcr tbo
li iiisit to Ibo polls nbciKC it ttiis slnpped or the
inirkct it was to re icb 'J’bi thn m tbo clitmi n is

tlmt suiricicnt cbi ( ks t ci. not dc t red to pl^tetlt the
introdiic tion of opium into our own ndiomiiig districts

The Bombit States in thcirfnrn jiiid the pemdtt due

iP geogi qdmnl comliiums If tbej too bid been
illuo till ;>giott ojiium it would Into been itnpossihle

to f ]
s '^'the ret turn ,

smie tin ir reiidt access to the
SCI ivould bavc' dobi d iirojier sU))ert ision If 'bon,

Bajpufanii and Central India neie to bo alloncd to

piocmc6'o|iinni, iml if flu lb ngiil moiio(Kilt uidBiitisii

limnce tt'c ro to bo nrotceted the Bombit Stiles must
siibiiiit toii’ilb leiiti it tie itmeiil It tt is just possible to

tie It Biioiilr "bo e Isolation fiom tbe si i kne n is

loinplolcdbj otfer aiTiiigenunts more liberillj- fli iii

ICillimnar, girt bt the sen or Ciiteh in flit sime
no ition Ol Cambist, Satantvadi, .Tmjiii^ and etcii

IColbnimi, mid otbrr Suites close to t'Ac snboird
Acc ordmglt B irodii g >t the la ncli^ Ot tbe po siblo

cximptntn front Utc pro'ulutiou tc cbo growth which
was eiifoic td m the case oi*" the f>t{lier St iti s A\ e Into
etidcnce of the tiewa nl Go >fcfnmciit in IVO iri i loffci

iiddiossed bj Sccictirj J TI iii'b to tlio Besidcnt at

Birodi, No 1,011, dated ..Juigust Ittli, 182'! Tho
Gnoktv II tt IS requested to f ill" mto line n ilh the niton
tion ol tbo lloinbaj Govcinmci q to enforce Begulntions
I of 1818 and II of 1820 In " informing him that His
Highness would be supplied n\nih Main i opium Irom
Kan I, tho woiilsnciu nddod, it siuli i itcs is maj
" ehctk the mordiiiiilo nae of it, md yet bosiilca t

“ piofit to the rctmloi's, bo within i" he it.ieh of those
“ nhoinij hiitohoeii ueustomed to ] mdulgo in cipium
‘ and Mold a rotpnuo to tho Gaekwrdsr Gotcuimcnt

’

J quote this to siqipni I mj irgument tVih'vt the lights
oMhcHiitiu .Stales to 111 I ko a lotemiu i.^.ut ot opium
neie iciogmsed in 1820 snhjept lo tho lomsjhtiiui tint
Ihoii Rt steins dill not mpiii Biilfsh Innne jp, md in

eeilnili e |S1,S (h if ppee III! Biilish light iic(|UiiYX,d from
the I'cshu I neii s iiiirn n (Ad I hi ‘s| q, i,f jAlmodii
got thi) binefil ol its ]iiisition in kep q'C^his
letaineil its lehintigcs m tho ongigcnienf ot 1\878,
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wliicli introducoA n “orfc of State monopoly, 'ivliick tti'.

intondod to pio\out Mmisfgling into Biilish tointon
I belio\o that ‘^oino % lOO ncics in Bnroda are niidci

poppy enltiN ation The ro^-t of tko Bomb ij St itos tired
iioi'O, bcriii ‘'0 m tliou lasos tbo paramount fiscal

mtciosts oi the Bfctisb Goieinmcnt md thou spcci il

rights oier opium could not be otherwise «atoguaidod
Under the appioiod si stem introduced by Mi
Pritch ird, the Bomb ly States c ninot cnltii ate the
popp3 of minufmtuic opiiini and thej^ idopt the
Bntisb sjstom ofpisscs, ol puirhiscs from a depot oi

from Malwa, ind ot ret id sale while they receive thicc
boiiefifb in cvchniige

—

(a) A supply of free opium for their roqunomciits to

U mill ly, the Palanpnr, the Main Kanthn and
the Bowa Kantln Agencies

, and a supjily at a

1 educed rate of duty, Mz ^rds of the duty, to

Ouuh md the Kathiawar Stitos -j^iths of the
duty to the Satan Jaghirs, and iths of the
duty to the othei States

(?) ) Oompensation to coit \m St itcs as follows foi the
loss of ti m«it duties and cesses on iinnu
factnre i iz —

•

Bb
P ilan]nir 31 500
Main Kanlha 7228
Bew 1 Kaiitbn 7,137

45865

(e
) Certain profits on the ret id sale

The duty 1 emitted by Goi ci iinicnl under {n)inrics,
ot ( oui St ,

with the imount supplied, but m 18''l-92 it

11 IS estimated at Bs 1,17,'lSl, winch ins lc=s than in

the proiious jc 11 ,
Ibolicic If, then, an estimate is

reqniicd of the cost to the British I ixpayoi of siiji

picssing the ojaiini triffic in the Katno St itcs of
Bombiy, the account would liaie to iiuludo those
item-- the i due of the opium duti non refunded to

the ‘^t itOs, sav Bs, 1 ,50,000 tin c ompou«ntiou ol

Ks i 1,865 now paid to them + =omclhiiiij for loss of

rctidprofi' + Ks 2,02,500 which the British Goicin
•mont now rctiins ns it share of tin diitv on ojuum
(Oiisumod in the States + a fnithtr compensation
(iihuh cmiiot bo c-timatcd without dot uled (lisf itssion

with the States), icpiosoiitmg the \ due ol then full

rights to ndministit their O'tnti s as they pic isc, which
rignts they would lino a cl urn to resume when tin

Ml il fised intorobts of the pinmouid po« cr no longer

requiio compuisicm on the jiiotcc ted Gtite-. to idi)>t

their administration to iho Impel i d inoiiopcdv Thou
rcquiiemeiits for mcdicin d iiurjioscs •uould also hue
to be met

The r^ofil and Boss Account

^ 'Would the ad\ iingesguncd comiKiis do foi the

cost ? The prohibition of the growth or in iniifiictuio or

Bale' of opium except for niedn in d jmrposcs in British

Indni would either be lecominiiicd by a simil ir pro-

h bitioii in til"' Kitice '''mic

weie not so icconij' i.wd, i c ntheicd bud —

*

attempts to suppress' the tnffic' earn six anuas duly
mtiiipitcd Despite m irmy o. of cfiwidool daily for
oiii hontioib, wo nocer could pfcvcc -a, p o better
leichiugom oivn people it a rate whic
stimidnto the coiisumjition of it

A glance at the map of Bombay with its patchworEX
of foreign ton dory its iriegulii fiontiers, niicl the
fiequont enclaves ot foioign im isdiclion will establish
tlio jiroposition If the prohibition is enforced against
the hr line States by compensating them and thou
1 11 its for the ro\ enuo they now i use m Baroda,
Bajpiitani and Central India, or for the revenue which
they might i use u hen the argument of v itnl mteiests
IS withdmwn, and the revenue they do laise under
piesont conditions in com]ions vtion md lofnnds in
whole or in ]) irt of tho duty in the'' States ot Bombay,
then a further question arises whether the piohihilion
which tho law imposes cm bo enfoiced in fact With
duo dofereiicc I submit that it could dot he enforced
I take the iiistmco ot Cutch, with its arei of 6,500
squ no miles with its single British Agent to represent
supcrvisitii, and with its ruler jioiuting to Article 10 of
hiB treaty of 1810, ‘‘the Bno, his lions, and successors,
‘‘ shall be nbaolnte master-, of thovr territory ” Cowhi
tho Ban null the British Agent enforce tho simpler
luohibitioii against mfimtioido practised by only one
cliss ot tho community? On October 13tn, 1819, tho
Bno “ oiig igcd to join heartily in abolishing the custom
“ goiioi illy through tho Bhayads ” Twenty one years
liter the Boieigii (sic) Chiefs confessed, “ m 1835 wo
“ renewed oiii engagement” “Kow the two Govern
“ mciits have no (onfideiico in tho fulfilment of
* onr eng igomcnts ” Six years later mother engage
iiicnt was tikon, and i few years igo tho Bombay
Govoinment still felt no confidence that tbo practice

Ind ceased to exist A rostnctiv e law ng-iinst an article

m po)iiilnr demand ji issoil in tho teeth ot public opinion
would not onlv not bo onfoiced, but it would ontail

optiosition and rC'Cntmoiit Once this feeling gamed
^oniiil amongst tho 67 millions of peojilo subject to

llio Native ‘states, tbo 221 millions of pcojile subicet to

tbo Qncoii Umpi oss w oiild C itch tbo contagion I hav o

no donbt th it more tli m 260 millions ot the population
of India ire not iiwiie tb it the question of inteifcrenco
with their i ight to take ojmim il and when they desire

it IB iindoi discussion If their attention could ho
roused to the f let I should apprehend serious con
Fcqnciices, but confiiiiiig my icmarks to the feelings

ol tho rnliiig fiimilies, I am tom meed that not merely
Nawabs like tho'oof Cambiy mil Jimogndh, who use it

foi ]rai poses of boB]ntility but scores of Ohiefs who
iicv cr iiFt it it ill w onld v lovv with tbo greatest alarm
tbo extension of mterfcroiico by tbo jiaramont powoi
to mittois m which disputed views of moiility, and
not tho recognised necessities of fiiianco or public

trmqnihty, could alone bo pleaded as tho justification

foi abandoning the jinnciplo of non iiitei vention m the
intern il affairs of tho counti-y ])i inces

Honour ible Mi Fv/vinn\r VisnnxM Ufoiiilier of His Excollcncy tho Vicoroj s Legislative Council, and one

of tho Ic tcling Merchant-, of Bombay

Bepiies to qiicBlioiis biscd on pai igriph 5 (1) md (3) of letter from tbo Government of India, No 3,915-Ex

(1 it 011 8th Soplombor 1891

Questions Atibwcts

1 AVlnt IS j'oiii cxporioiico as regards tho consnmp
tion of oinnin by tho difforent races of people m the

districts with which von arc personally nrqnmitcd''
Pie ISO name tho districts ?

2 What IS your ciiiericncc as regards tho effect of

Buih coiiBumption on tho moril anil jibysical condition

of tho people P

3 What IS your opinion is to tho disposition of tho

people of Didin

—

(o) in regard to tho use of opium for non medic il

pm poses P

(J ) as to ilicir williiignoBs to bcu m whole or in

part tho cost of jn ohibitiv o measures ?

4 Should, in your o))mion, tho s dc ot opium
in Biitith India be ]iioinbited cxcojit for medical

pnrjioses P

Could such piolnbition be oxtended to Nntivo States

with which yon are acquainted P

1 Contact with diffoient classes ot peojilo m Bombay
and TCatluawnr

2 In my opinion opium eating m moderation has no
demorilising olloot on tho people, and there is no
physical dogonorition either

" (« ) It IB conBidcicd to ho i non stimulant and an
agiocahlo sedative, besides being most viliiablo foi

medic il inirjiosos

(6 ) I nil sure the ]icoplo are unwilling, ns well as

umblo, to heir any poition of the costoT prohibitive

ineasnies

4 Ceitainly not

/ 82588 3 R
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oil irould bo tbc cflcct on the

j
do l)io(Iiictioii 111(1 (oii'.umption of

/ ,,rohibitc(l t iking into (oiisuleritioii

iii(l(( )
oftlicJU'ioIntioiiof Piiliimciit,

11 Inch inis been sent to jon •'

8 Supposing totil jiiohibitioii to be'lmjii'iettbnblc,

c lu you sugg(^st niiy ohiingo in the is^ btom nt jirohont

followed foi rogubitmg und restricting tbc opium
tuilTio iiiil foi ni'-ing iicieniie tboiofiomi'

Ansucin

6 I hue no Statistics bj me at present, but it goes
w itliout s 13 ing that the cflci t on tin alrc id/ 1

1

giplod

finances ol Jiidii mil bo something oiiotmous Any
jiroliibition of tlio produc'ioii ind ( oiisiimption ol

opium 11 ill bo most uiiwibo

8 On the whole, I think the jirosent systom is

working lory well but I think that if Goveinmont
were to take all the farms into their own hands and
not let them out to coiitrictors, the rovonuo is sure

to iiicic iso mnteri 1 II3 Under the pioseut system it is

a well known fact that opium coiitrattois 01 “1 irmcis ’

(as 1 bolioio they are called) m ike huge profits in their

lontricts with (joicrnmcnt horn year to year

APPENDIX XXIV

Nott on CiiiLtinrs’s Pisls or Baic 6011 , In JIi T 51 CcMiiitii,, C 1 E

{Presrntcil to the Royal Oommtsston in coiilnnmttoii of Inst Evidoucc ]

In iliirili 18*11 inquiiy showed that the numboi of

sliojis at whiib Bala Gobs wcio sold had risen iroin

160 in 1887 to iic 11 ly dOO in 18‘11
, and also that bh mg,

dliatiiri, aconite, ond either drugs liaiinful to children

weio OLC isioiially used in addition to opium, and that

the quantity of opium used was most uncertain, laiy

inglroma minnto paitiolo to a dose largo onongh to

cause iiijun It furthei appcircd that most ot the

opium used 111 those pills was illicit

To put a stop to these iiicgularitics, in August ] 8bl

It was niranged that diildren’s pills should bo prop tied

undoi the aupoiiision of the licensed opium fiiinci,

ind that tho regulation pills should contain nothing
but a variety ot haimloss spico-> and from 9/50 to '),26

of a gi iiu of opium On samplos ot these pills recently

(27th January 1801) submitted to him toi testing.

Surgeon Ma)oi P irkei tho Suiiorintcndont of Governs
mont Drugs, reports. No 586, anted lOthJnnuiry 1894,

that lliongh tho practice ot using opium pills to quiet

childion may be open to objection it is iiisojiaiable from
until e habits and customs Dr Pnrkci holds that tho

pills sent to him, boingfico fioni aconite, bli iiig, and
diiiitm 1

,
are compariti ely hai inless, and th it to witli-

drvwthc CMsting supciiisioii and icstnctious on the

maiiiiiactui 0 of laila golis 01 children s pills would bo a
most dirgorous jiroccdurc calculated to increase the
rite of lilt iiitilo mortality

5Vhilo few niithontios deny that the pills are given
not with tho object ol fjcoing die mother fiom the
annoyance of a fretful child but w itli tho intention of

benefiting tho child, Bombay professioiiiil opinion is

almost equally divided on tho question w bother opium
IS bciiefici il or hmtful to cliildioii Of 81 statements
obtained in 189) fioiii membeis of the Grant College
kledical Society, 27 woioinlaiour ot the use of tho
drug, 30 w ere ngainst it, 25 gave no opinion, and two
w 01

0

donbttul At tho same time it is to bo remembered
that ]ir ictitioners ind physicians associate with opium
cises ot sickness in which the child is out of health
eithei 111 spite ot 01 because of tho use o' opium
Doetois do not ns doctors see any of the mass of

children who ire given opium and who benefit from its

use The view tint opium is beneficial to cliildteii

finds siippoit m the fact that the people of Mnlwa haic
been giving opium to their children for tho 1 ist 300 y ear-.

In Bombay thf> case of tho Noith Gujarat 5romons
and Khojas, two of the most vigorous and prosperous of
the trading cl isses, is important ei idonce iii support of
the tonic iirtues ot opium In 1893, when the 1 amour
spieid that the use ot childieii’s opium pills was likely

to be stopped, ovoi 350 Khojas and Memoiis, including
leading men of both communities, petitioned tho
collector against the proposed prohibition They and
tboir fathers hid always tiken opium ns children It
secured sleep, beljied digestion, and kept off fever
To deprive iheir children of opium pills would be a
seiious Old The case of the Khojas and Memons,
which to i less O'ctcnt is tho case ot the Banins iiid

Bhatias from North Gujaiat, is impoitant not only
fiom thou notable lobustiicss of body and mind but

bcuiiiso they aio well to do Tbit Khoji women guo
their (hildnii opium is an aiiswtr to tho (ommoii
stitonioiit that such pills ar given solely by tne poor
to keep their children quiet It is beyond doubt th it

Khojii and Mcraoii women gne their ohildioii opium
for then children s benefit Ihc practice is the icsnlt

of long osperiencc There so ms no reason to suppose
th it tie lesson of ovpoiicnco is a mist ilccn lesson

This cipeiienoc of tho higher classes of Gujaratis is

supported hi the evponcnio of the higher classes of
Hindus 111 the Bombay Dakhnii whoio Biiihmnns md
kfaratlias, classes of notable koeniioss and ondurame,
coinmonli gi\e their ehildren ojiium fiom a few months
to two or till 00 yeirs tdd ilao Bahadur Bihant
Bniueh luder Nathu, a Sirdar and Inamdar of the
Dakhaii a competent witness of robust bodili and
mcntil he iltli states (23id Jiinnary 18'>I) that howis
dosed with opium as a child Hosiysthc practice is

most common Ho has never hcai d of the death ot an
infant from eating opium Ho knows of no instaiioo

of a lad 01 a man ninilo a dullard 01 a failure from the
cflccts ol opium taken in childhood ifr K Rig*
hiiimthji, a Piabhu gonth man of Bombay, of unusaiiil

intclligcneo and infoimntion, wiitos on the 3rd of
February 1891 Giijaiatis and Sfamthns alike, more
especially 5Iarathns, use Bclgolis or baby jiills They
gne these jails to their children to soothe them and
also ns a toiiii These Bilgolis always do good I
liavo no knowledge of any child d\ iiig, 1 know of no lad
turning out a tailiiie because of Bnlgolis kfaritha
women guo their cbildron opium in tiny pills 1 ary mg
fiom a jiopjiy to a millet seed The opium is given
eithci dry 01 in milk It is a soothing agent Under
its infUiencc the child thiivcs

It may bo asked why should not tho making ol

Bnlagolis bo left to medical jii ictitioners The answer
IS luodieal pinctitionors novci liaio and never would
make children s pills Tho ingicdionts are too many ,

tho pi oht IS too Bill ill The pill making is grocer s not
doctor’s woik The hulk ot the people who use the
pills are at homo in i giocoi s shoji, they are ill nt case
in a pinifitioncr’s consulting room Nor shonhl tuo
making bo lolt to giocois Grocers would use cither
illicit opium or other cheaper and moie ilangorous
materials They would take no care that tho jiills are
of uniform stiongth The jiills would ho made in
hundreds of shops No opium staff could check the
mr.niiiactiirc Whether opium is on the whole hurtful
Ol hcnohcml to inlnnts, it is a mattoi of tho fust
importnnco that ns tho boliofm tho efficacy of opium is

wulcspread, parents sliould bo able to* obtain pure
opium iiisteacl either of ndulteiatcil opium or of m sonic
bhang oi dliatun During tho y cai ending Slat July
1893, undoi the conlractoi s sujjoriision about 210
pounds of opium mixed with spices haie been made
into ibout 12 lakhs of children s pills

J M CAiirnLLL
l7th Pchniary 1894 Collectoi of Bombay
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APPENDIX XXV
Letter from the Minister to His Highness the Kiziit to Mi Plowdeii, the 'Resident atHjdenie

views of the Nizam’s Goiernment on the Opium Question

[Banded in hj Mi Bunlop See Question 27,898 ]
Hyderibad, Beecan,

Ml Di AR Mr Pjowdfn, 8th Becombor 1893
I iiAVi much pleasure in complying vith the

lecjiiest coni eyed in Mi Tucker’s letter No 1891,

dated 1st instant, to the efiect tl at I should state in

writing the views of His Highness’ Goveininciit on the
opium question which is now being inquired into bi a
Hoyal Commission

2 If there were leason to believe that the use of
opium IS being tamed to such an ovtoiit that it is

physicallj or niorallj affecting the iiopulatioii, or iny

largo class of the jiopiilatioii. His Highness’ Govern-
ment 110111(1 not hesitate to adopt meisiiies to check,
at le 1 st, the iiioidinate consumption ot the drug But
nothing shoit of ver^ strong oiidenco of the eiil effects

of opium would justify such an citrerao raeisure as

the general prohibition of the use ot opium except foi

medicinal jmrposes

3 So far is Hj derib id is concerned there is no
doubt that the use of 0]num is not a public evil On
the contrary, theie is a general feeling that opium in

moderition is nccessarj foi many jiorsoiis, and thit
the use ot it, fir from being attendecl with bad results

IS beneficial to those who have bctonie accustomed
to it

4 Opium IS used to a consider ible extent in

Mahoinedaii families, and is almost invariably given to

young Mahomedan children The Sikhs iiid Rajpoota
are regular consumers of ojiiuni, and show no b ic

results from it It is also used bj many other classes

in the citj ot Hyderabad iiid in the Western Bistiicts

of the Bominions In the Tcliiig iiia Bistncts there is

vciy little consumption ot o|miin, the people being
more iddictcd to drink

5 In the you 1881 Sir &ul ir Jiiiig, who was then
Ministoi, acliiig niidei the idvicc ot the Government
of Indii, siqiprosacd the cultivation ot poppj and
arranged to obtain sujiplics foi licit consumption from
Malw a, the Gov ernment of Inch i undertaking to levy

a p iss duty on behalf ot His Highness Goveinment ot

Biitish Eiipccs 10 per seer

This ariangoment vv is rcgiidod it the tune with
coiisideriblo dissatisfictiou bj many Jagirdirs who
had been in the habit ot lecoiviiig a high rental for

opium 1 itids, and il«o bj the i-yots who ciiltivateel

opium But all cl isses hav o now become accustomed
to the existing arriiigemciit, and it h is cert iinlj been
a profit ible one to His Highness’ Govemmont for,

where IS the revenue from opium jiiior to 1881 was
estim itcd at H S Rs 41,871 (British Bs 36,000) it is

now, including His Highness’ Siir fi-kh is Bistnct,

about British Rs 4 37,000 At the same time tlie

consumption of 0])ium has decreased It was cstim ifed

th it 111 the jear jirior to the intiodiiction ot the new
system the qiiiiiitity of oimim for coiisuniptioii w is

about 31,000 sgeis The average imports dm nig the

past three years is 26,000 seoi s, or 5 000 seers less than

when the local ciiltiv atioii of the pojipj w is pei mitted

This IS no doubt the result ot having riised the jiricc

ot opium by the system of pass duty

6 The average consum]itioii of opium in the whole
of His Highness’ dominions is as little is 18 tolls per

inniim per 100 he id of popiilition In the City of

Hydciibid ind its siibinbs the iiiiniial toiisiimption is

72 tolas per 100 poisons, oi rithei loss thin three

fourths of i tol i to c ich jicrson pei anniiin

7 In the fico of these statistics, iiid with the tact

before us that no single class of the popul itioii cm be
pointed to is having become dcei ailed bj in over

indulgenc o in opiiiiii His Highness' Gov enimont would
be strongly opposed to any prohibition of the use ot

opium

8 The suggestion tli it it should bo jirobibitcd except

for mcdiciniu puiposes, seems to mo i Biiigulirlj

impr icticablo one, lor tlime aio no druggists in His
Highness’ Bistncts who could be omplojed as agents

for the silo ol opium, nor ire thcio mcclicil men who
could legulitc the supplj

,
iiid, moreover how could

it bo iscert lined th it a jiiirch isci required the opium
for loud fide mediciii il use and not as x luxury ?

9 The existing iiilos which vvoie ti imcd in com
niiiiiu ition with flic Gov ornmciit ot Indi i pi ovule iii

effective tliccK on the import iiid ti msit ot opium iiom
one distiict to another It is ilso piovidocl that i

licensed dealer shall not sell to anyone pei son at one

time more th in 5 tolas ot opium

The result of the import duty of Rs 10 per seei aud
the ,|. lie ot opium ooiiti icts in districts, has been to
1 use the letail puce of ojiiiim so that it now sells in
the City at from 2'J to 2- tolas per itipeo, and in
the districts it 2 tol is per riijico At these r<ites the
ordinary classes ot the people cxinnot aftord an over
indulgence in opium

10 'faking the questions referied to me seriatim, T
Would sum up the V lews of His Highness Government
as follow —

1 AVhethci if the pi oductioii and use of opium for
non medicinal purposes ai e jirohibited throughout
Bntisl India such jiiohibitioii could bo extended
to Nativ e States ?

His Highness’ Gov crmneiit would be strongly
opposed to the intioduction of any siichmeasuie
111 these Bominions because

—

(1 ) there ire no v did gioiinds for siicii a
high h Hided pioccdnro, (2) the dis-
tinction desiied to be driwn between
opium required foi medicinal and iioii-

niedicinal purposes is an imjiracticable
one

, (3 ) intertereiice with the norm il

consumption of opium would beiesented
by those w ho ire in the habit of regu
1 irly using the diaig and in the city of
Hyderabad would be likely to engender
a tccling the results of which might be
most embairassing to the Gov ernment

,

(J ) it the supply ot opium is cut oil,

opium c iters will bo likely to take to

ganja 01 stiong spiiits, both of which
ire worse than opium

2 Thenituioof the existing irriiigemoiits with the
N itivc St itcs in respect of the trinsit of opium
thiongh Biitisli 'lenitory, ind whether such
iir iiigoments could be with justice teiniinatcd?

The arrangements by which the opium supply
for His Highness’ dominions is oDl lined from
Milwi IS logulitcd by the igreement entered
into with the Government ot India on the
29th October 18P°

It IS true that the Gov ernment of India could,

iiiidci Article I'V of this agreemeiit, withdriw
from the arringcmont on giving 12 months’
notice, but in the ov out of such i course being
idcqitod, and the supjilies of Malwa opium cut
olf. His Highness Gov ei nment would cert iiiily

iiiaint nil its right to resume the system of loo il

cultiv ition of the iiojijiy and I need sc iircely s ly

that the efiect of this would jiiobibly be highly
inconvenient to the ndjoiniug Biitish Provinces,
lor it would bo ilmost ]m])ossible to check the
'-miiggling of Hy dei ibad grow ii opium across
the frontier

3 'J o wh it compeiis ition would the N itiv e St ites be
f iirly entitled in the ev eiit ot me isiires of

jirohibition being idojited P

I feel so stiongly the jiricticil impossibility

of jirohibitiiig the consumption of ojiiiim us
projiosod that it seems ilmost iinneccss iry to

refer to this ciuestion But siqipostng toi i

moment thit the inqiiiiy of the Roy il Commis-
sion were to Icid to results th it vvould adv ersely

iflcct the rev eniie deriv ed from ojiiiim in the
Hyderibad State, His Highness’ Government
would certainly exjiect to be coniiiens ited tor

iny loss thit might be caused theieby

11 I hive in the foregoing trinkly ind without
1 eserv c, exiiresscd the v lows of His Highness’ Gov cm
ment on this subject, because the jiiojiosils now iiiidoi

in(|niry by the Rov il Gommissioii me ol grave ini

jiortince both socially and jiolitically
,
and believing

as I do, that there ire no v did groiitids for jirohibitiug

the consumjitioii ot ojiium ind th it the com -e si ggestecl

by the iiiti opmmists would not only bo a dangerous
one lor iiiy Government in Indi i to adojit, but would
be htnsh and unjust to the jioojile, I hive tclt it

lucumbeiit on myeelt to s ty that Highness’ Goieni
meut would not, iiiidci the piosout circumstances of

the case, lecept any measure that might be c ilcul ited

to unduly intorlcre with the coiisiimptioii ot the di iig

to the mocleritc extent it is now genoiallv used

Believe me,
Youisvciy siiiccicly,

VlKAR UL Umba

3 R 2
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^(iJSICCM

^11 -would be tlio cflect on tlic

/ do piodnctioii iiid toii'jumption ol

/ j,roliibitt(l, tikiiig into ((msKloritioii

,,\h ), md (< )
of the Ktsoliition of P ii li imciit,

wbioh b IS been sent to joii

8 Supposing totil piohibitiou to bttiimiinctffc iblo,

cm jou suggest any change in tnc stem at present

lollowcd toi regulating and restricting the opium
tnillic iiid foi ni'-iiig a 101 eniie tbeicfiom '

The supply -c

sourcch ind pirtlj iioifi* ^
torntorj

~ ,

2 1 1 1878-79 the area uiidei jiojipy cultn ition iias—

Bigas

Got ernmeiit ijid SiirfUi is 1 iiids - l,o53

J igii 1 iiids -

Tot il
- - h 497

or ibout 6,000 atics, and it iias ostimitcd that the

locil pioductioti ol ojiiHiii iiuiauntcil to 17,803 •-teis

In the same ye u tho imjiorts oi opium into Hvdor ib id

amounted to 14,291 seers, iiid, doductiiig 680 vcirs

exported, it iv is c‘'tim ited th it the opium ii ailablc loi

consumption m 1878-79 ivas 30 967 scci-, cquii dent to

about 412 chests of 140 lbs e ich

Opium imported, either fiom bejoiid the froiitici oi

from the distiicts, into the City of Hjdoi ib id, and iKo

opium exported beyond tho Irontior-, note subjected to

a uniform customs duty ol Es 1 poi scci

Tho total income fiom opium in 1878-79 (1288 P isli)

Tvas estimated ns lollons —

fjovnnmcnt and Suifhhas

Ecioinie irom 1 iiids uiidoi ]iop|ij cultn itioii *11 S
Es 22,941 = Go\ enimoiit Es 1 9,023

Export and import dutj on opium, H S Es 18,930

= Go\ eriiinont Es 16,193

Totil, H S Es 11,871 = Goicriinicnt Es 36,816

Jagirs

Ecienue horn luid under poppj cultn ition, H S
Es 27,191 = (^icinmcnt Es 23,2o8

T'otd.H S Es 09,002 = Goicuiuiout Es 59,073

3 Shoitly iftci the ciiictment of tho Iiidi i 0|)ium

Act (I of 1878) and i consequent ch iiigc in the oimim
system of the British provinces adjoining flydciab id,

it wib toiiiid that the opium revenue ot those piov iiices

v\ IS likclj to be iftectcd by the tbsenco ot a sufficient

control over the ( ultiv iition, inanut icturo, and silc of

opium m His Highness the Nizam’s dominions

4 Negoti itions were accordinglj entered into with

the Kizam’s Gov criimont with a v icw to i using the

jiricc of opium in Hydcnbid to the level peit lining

m tho idjoming prov iiicos, so tbit there would not bo
the same iiiducomciitto smuggle opium fiom TIjdciibad

into Biitisb territory It w is hnillv resolved by
fell Silii Jung who wis then Ministoi iiid Eegont
of the Hydoribid Stito, to idojit, in accord nice w itb

tho Ecsidcnts advice, the simo system is had been

shortly before introduced into Bcr ii with good results,

V iz , to prohibit tho loc il cultn ation of poppy in both
Government and J igir liiids, and to obt iin supplies

of opium fiom Indore in Central India, tho Gov einmcnt
ot Indi i undertaking to collect, on bchalt oi thoKiz im’s

Gov 01 nment, a duty on ill consignments of opium it a
r ite of not less than Es 600 poi chest ot 140 lbs

5 In pursuance of this uniigemcnt, i notification

was issued on tho 2nd Octobci, 1880, jiiohibiting tho

cultn ilion of tin jioppj ind the m mill iiliiu ol opium
Ihioiighout the whole ol His Highness Dominion"

6 At tho same time Opium Eulcs (h iv ing llic s imc
effect 111 Hydoribid is a legal enactment) woio framed
very much on tho same linos is tho Ber ii Eule«, iiid

on the 10th October 1880 it was notifled tint these
Ellies would be bi ought into effect tioni thelst J iiiu iiy

1881, from which date the mijioit ot opium was pro
hibited excejit undei a pass issued by tho Opium Agent
at Indore, the i ite ot duty being fixed it Es 10
pel seer, or Es 706 jiei chest

The export of opium wis at ilio line turn prohibited,
provision being made loi tliotriiisil ol opium thiough

• II S IS Ilnlli Siktn, file toim for flic Ujiluiil) id coiinjjr iniuiiecs

6 I h ive no st itistics b> me it present
without sajiiig that tho effect on the alrenlomboi,
finances ol India will bo something ciioin
]nohibitioii ot tho piodiic’ion imf coiisii

opium will bo most unvv ise

8

On tho whole, I think tho present,,,]
working veij well, but I think that if
wore to tike all tho faims into their owi
not lot them out to coiiti ictors, tho revqthotcimb
to iiiciciiso 111 itoiiallj Under the jirosen'm il momo-
i w ell know 11 tact that opium contrai toi Gov ornmeiic
(us I boliovo thej are called) make Imp Nizim, i copy
conti uts with Govcniment f — ’

mont between tho Biitisli

Govern I c „ ni _ - ,.inmcnt of IIis Highness tho
Niz im ot Hydcnbid

“ Ifor the pi otectioii ot tho common mlerosts ot tho
Biitisli Goveriiraont iiid tno Govoinniont ol His
Highness tho Nizam of Hj dor ib id iii tho matter of tho
opium rev cmic, His Highness tho Niz im of Hj doi ibad
his igrocd, IB regirds His Highness tomtoricb,
that

—

“(1) The c ultiv if ion of tlio poppv iiid tho minu- U
Jictuif ot opmni shall bo ibsohitolj prohibited

“(2) With the exception of opium booked thiough
bj lilt to tho Miidi IS L’residoncv, no oinum
shall bo iinpoitcd w ithoiit a license fiom His
iligbness the Ni/ im

“ (J ) lYitli tho s imc exception, no opium sh ill ho
cxjiortod

“(j) Tho import ol opium shill, i fir is possible,

bo confinod to wb it is absolutely requisite loi

licit homo consumption
‘ (5) Tho ti“ins])oit, possession, md ictiil sdo ot

opium shall bo jiormitted onlj uiidci license

liom His Highness the Nizam
“11 His Higbiioss tho Niz im liiitboi igrcos to

1 omiminic itc to the Ecsident at Hvderib id ill altoi i-

tioiiswhicli it maj liom time to tinio bo ioundnocoss irj

to inikc in tho rules which h ivo been inniedtogivo
effect to tho ibovc conditions, and not to in iko any
iltoritioiis the ollcct of winch will bo to diminish tho
bocniilios piovidod by the rules foi duo obsciv nice

of tho s lid conditions
“111 And tho British Gov Cl nmont Ins agieod th it

tho Opium Agent it Indoro sh ill issiio pisses for the
traiispoit fiom Indoio to Hjdei ihad of such quantities
ot opium as m ly fiom timo to tinio ho applied ioi bj
His Highness Government tlirongh the Eosidont it

Hj ch riihiul , and shall lovj on tho s mio, on liohnlf

of His Highnesb Government, piss dulj at the rite
which may, from lime to time b- fixed bj the Ilutish
Gov ommeiit , and slnU icmit tho said duty through
the Ecsident at H} denb id in such miniioi as maybe
ircim time to time imngcd provided thit, it the
British Govoriimont fix inte ol piss duty lower than
Es 600 (bix bundled) per clicbt of 140 Ihs ivoirdupois,
tho rate chaiged on opium supplied to Hvderib id shill
not ho less tliaii Es 600 poi chest of 110 lbs noiidupciis,
except wilh tho pi ev ions consent of His Highness’
Government

“ lA’^ L istly, it IS provided th it either of the p irtics
to this agi cement shill bo at Iibcrtj to withdriw from
it iltci giving to the othei pirty 12 months notice ’

This agreement lomains in force to tho jnesont d ly,

ind the late of duty has been in tint lined at Es 700
pel chest

8 Tip to the 3 oil 1892 tho whole ot tho opium
imported under tho now iiringcment w is brought by
nil to tho Citv of Hjdoi ihid, fiom whence it was sent
bj deilois under pisses issued bj the Excise Officei to
the difleioiit districts It wib found, howovei, tint I

the tiado, whuh Ind to snppl-] an aic i ol 82,698 sqn no
miles, WIS inconvcnictici (1 by being cenli iliscd it

Hjdciibid, ind in 1892 it wis iiiingcd with tho
Eesident tint oiniiiu mix bo imported lioin Indoic
to oithci Am iiig lb id in the northern pirt of the St ite,

Gulbuigih on the western side, AA’arangil on the
eastern side, oi tho Citj ol ITjcleiibid is a conti il

clep6t '

9 Ellies foj till lonliij] of iinpoits ol opium Invo
been framed bj tbo Ecsident and ire appended

10 Govciiimcnt ojmim godowns no ost iblislied it

tho four ]il ices to w hu h opium can be impoi tccl uid
ill coiibigninonts ire w oiglied cm in-n al and kept iii tho
godowii until llicv iicbold oi ih biuUcIicd to tin districts
Ojnuni ibsued liom the godowns is covoiocl by a piss



wLich hlio^vs flio qtnntilj ami dostin itiou of tho oniiim,
ami this pi-js has to ho dolnoicil up to tho officor in the
di'-trat or laliiha to uhioh the opium his been i-ciit

St/siem of Goalrolhnij ilielnimnal Opium Tiadc

11 Any person mm import oinum toi nholes'ilo
doahiigb, on hi'- obtaining a permit from tho hcsidciifc

(tho nppbrai 1011 being >-ubmitlcd through tho Ni/am’s
Goieinmcnt) and on his pijingat Indore i diiti of 10
Ilntish 1 11)1008 jiersLor jBiit ho ( in oidj soil tho opium
toahtoiibcd rttail loiidor or itIioIosiiIq deiloi, and is

))rolnbitod from selling i smallci quantity thin fiao
till IS A. iiholesalo dcaloi is required to t iKc out a
litoiiso, for nhicli the charge is Its 16

12 7'\)i the olhciil jeai thit has pist cominoncod
tho OMiso i ominis-,ion< r has sold the moiio|)olj of
imjioi ting ojiinm trom Indoio to oneiicison, nho his
iindoitikni to ]iia IT S Its 30 000 = Goicinniont
rii|iocs 25,661 foi it Some obieitions hare boon riisod
to this do|nitnio from tho usual com~p, mil the mittei
his not \ct been finallj decided b\ llis Highness’
Go\ci nraoiii

13 Tho mononoU of the retail cend of o)num is sold

at auction bi in tncts oi sub diMSions of districts

Hot 111 undots aio iiiolnbitcd fioin soiling loom imson
at out time rnoic th 111 fi\( tolas of iqinim Thcnnmbii
of sho]is is fi\(d In tho icvcniie ofluors Opiiini i niiiot

bo sold at ini but rciogiiiscd shops Tin Imnsod
icndois iri bound to keep an icioiinl ol tin u|iiiiiu

sold diilv, 'bowing bitli the ii line of the imuliasei and
tho qn infity ol oinnm sold to him Sho]is mni tube
kept rlo'i d from '• p m to sum iso

A ( laiiso IS insertoil in tholnonso to the iflitt th it

dmnl nds.jicisonsofnotorioiislj bidhibits orgimblcrs
sh ill not bo allowed in tho Ojiinin shoji'

Mnildnti lumas mil (hainlnl sbojis knoun in Ilidcni-
bld IS b itnbookh 111 Is, In uiii'O the ihandnl is smoked
through 1 b iniboo )npo, arc )irohibitcd bj lau iiid the
)ioln Inuc instrmlioiis to jirt \ ’iit tho oin niiig of in\

sinli )il lies

11 The rules in shoii, prmidc lor a ein thoiougli

control o \ 01 till iqinim tridi iinl he i\ \ penalties no
ilti))0' dilo for mu bimli of them Afe cepirienee,

howceir, n tli it llio rules ire not 'o strnth tiiforicd

in tin IlMlcribid S-tito a« tliee ire in fin idioining
disfrnts of ricrir nndci Untnli Administi itioii

£t\

follows, —
lorai

I I’opui
\
\

Goi eriiiiiciit Districts, inclinliiig

Citj nnlSiufklms iimmgeilbe
Goeeinmeiit

Siirfl has iniilci His lligliaess -

T uiis - - . _

T otal

1

'ind

1

''

7,U88,')84 09

/
’

228,G4J 0

3,813,821 29

11,580,450 100

It will thus he serin that 29 pei cent of tho ))0])ul ition
belongs to

j igir cst ites mil is the Jigiril ns, although
bound to obsoi \ o tho oiniim i iilqs nlro idy referred to,

nit ficc to make thou own ii i“uigomonts lor tho whole
f-ale and rcknl s lie of opium with thou jagirs, tho result
is that Ihoio is (ompotition hotween tho Goeernment
and ) igir i ontr letoi s, w Inch proe cuts Got ernmciit
reahrnig the Mime roeennofor ojnnm films (mil thus
iiidiiectl3 rinsing the )n ICO of iqmim) is es obt lined in
tho idjoiiiiiig ]m)\ ineO ol Boi ir, whoic tho mono)ioly of

the 'lilt of opium IS unehstuihod by tho priy itc i ights
ol nij T igird irs

lb T iking foi conljjiiison the Bonr figures foi

1891-92, tho loiihiimptioii of opium in tint eon in

Bonn was 18,8ri8 seois on whiih the Goeornmoiit
re ili/od a jiass dntj of Rs 188 980 and bj s ilo of opium
lontiaetsRs 300,800, miking a total leeoiiuofor tho
ecarot Rs 489,780 so that tho Bi rar Admiiiislrvtion
re ilistil IN 25 13 0 for o\ oi \ seer of iqinim toiisunied
Tho iinjiorts into Hjdeiubad for 12 months of ihoiit

tho s line peiiod wore 27,765 seeis It is not iioVsible

to show the letii il levenno dorued fioin the films for

the III 111 "do of this qiiintiti, beeaui-o 5 601 sQcri,

weie sold in jigirs but i fan estimate id tho tot il

I on line in 1891-92 maj bo t ikon is follows -

ns Rs Glut Rs

PiS'dnti ... 277,56‘i

Bj sail ol Govi rnment fill ms 215,135 = 1,81,000

J igiidain’ niionio, about - - 40,000

15 1)1 tho mU and snhiirhs of Iljdcribid, iniliidiiig

the Milit in G inlimmuiit of Scenndcnli id, iier ons
weroformirh illoncd to O't ihli'h shops for thi retail

Hide nf oinntn on t iking om a luen'C, forwhidi tho
flmrgewisRs lo This se 'tom aras stopped in 1889
andsiino tin n ihi moiiopoh of tin ietul=ilc in the

nil and snlnirb 1ms licoii put iqi to iniition in tho same
mu, and iindtt the siiin i oiiditnnis as hue been
disenbed ahovt for tin distrnts

16 Sinn till hto)))iigc ol t iiltu ition of iiop|u, the
quiniiti Ilf opium inniiallj iinpnteil into 11 ) deiuh id,

and till reicniio oh allied bi tlieXirnn’fi (tinormiieiit

Iroin the 10 per seer ai c "linaa n holow —

*r-
Clients of 1

140 Ills !

Dot!

Goal 1!«

1882 • - 80G 2,1 1,550

ISsa - . 1 875 2,92 >00

18«1 - -
I

37 1 2 58,700

18fcj
1

J 85() 2,48,100

I88G - -
1

II,

S

2 57,250

1887 -
1

31,1 2,5 1 800

1888 -
]

)8I 2,7 1 500

J88'l * . I .817 2 t 1,250

1881) _ .
1

>18 2 22,850

1891 - - 181,
,

2,77,5 ,0

1892 - 12, 2 )7.8 ,0

The u orif.0 imports of 11 acirh 18 ‘165 < lusts, on
aihi! li tin i*? (o)Ml null nt IN 255,500

17 It is to III iigiilliil ibif wliuii till Ni/niih
Gi)\f riinioiit ill I nil il to 'tii|i tlio iiilluatiiin ol o|iinin

thov did not lit tho , niii lime in iiige lot the salo o)

oiiiiiro III jigir istites, In Giniinmiiit agiini It

would hiui been bettil it limt lime for G'ui riimf lit to

h ue aiqinrcd a coiiqilofi monopoh of tho iqinnii trade,

guing of eoiiisc, eotiqions ition- to Tagiidai' loi 11113

loss the) might hiibi nn Tho
i)
0|nil ittiin of tho„

Totil - - 5,01,550

TliCM figiiies gue an ucrigc of ncuirly Rs 18 por
etr, OI Rs 7 13 U)iei scoi loss than tho imoiint re ilisoil

in Bern

1*' It is now iiiidei considoi ition to got o\er tho
difiliiiUx of du ided jiirisdiition by leasing the rights

Ilf lagirdir'in tin niattei ol tqmim, but nothing has

act lieen ih i ided

20 Tho quanlita id opium timsumod in 0 leh district

111 tho ]i 1st llirec yc irs and thoroaeiino derued theie

fiorn are shown in the aceoinpaii) mg stitomonts

The ucrigo reicnuo dorued be His Highness’

Ginernincnt mil Suifklias tiom 0)inim in tho three

ac irs 1890 to 1693 is a" follows —
HS Rs Goat Rs

I’liss (lilt) - - - 2,66,117

Opium farms in disti lets - - 81,310= 72,217

Goa Cl nment rcMiino m tho Clt)

of H) dor ibad- - 87,469 = 74,820

Siirfkh IS loa onno ... 27,461 = 2,461

'Total - - - 4,37.618

21 'Tho uongc imjiorts ofopiuiii m tho tin ee years

refened to aro 26,600 seois In 1878-9, prior to the

iiitrodiu tion of the new e)stom, the imjioitswcio 14,291

SI ers and tin loe il ])rodiietion ihoid 17,302 scois, giving

a total, as iluada shown, of 30,957 soers It will thns

bc seen that Hio eoiiBinn]ition of opiiiin liis fallen off,

mil tins IS tho nitnril eonseqiionec of the mere iso 111

tho soiling |iiieo of rqnum
At (ho enno timo the Goa ei nmi nt loa onno has risen

lioni Goa 01 niiiont Rs o0,000 in 1878-1 9 to in uuiage

ol Goaiinmoiit Rs 1, 18,000 in the p ist thieeyens

22 As! liuof-hoavn the Govoinmont leaenno on i

seororopiiim IS ihout Goairnmint Rs 18, and iiddiug

iboiit Rs 6 fin ongnnil cost iiiul tninge, the iiiiee

to tho whole salo importei lannot probibly bo less than

Jls 2! iiersooi
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>>bont 2 tolEiM

> ,
liuli )s cqii il to Iroin

o 12 0 per boti

,/^eE)t re\ cnuo per lie 1(1 of popiilnlioii

,«T’thL cloimnions i'- 1 lues

S -vt,rngG Eonsiimption of opmm per 100 hLod
,jjnlrttion 18 18 tolas pci nnimin, or 82 grains pw

eld per iimiim In the Oiti and bubuths it is 72 tolas

per 100 persons, oi about one child of a gram pei head

V per dm

Froposal to i»oliihit the use of Ojnum

26 On the geneial quc'-lion as to ivbothoi the iiso

ot opium should bo piohibittd c\(ept foi mcdidiiil

purposes, mi i iciv is tb it Mich an c\ti omo ( oiirsc

could oiilj be pibiifiablc if it iroic pioved, bejond all

doubt, that the use of opium is (aiTicd to siuh an

extent, and so abiiseu th it it is niidermining the

hoilth, strength, and moml tharn ter of the popuhilioii,

or anj largo class of t'lc population ISothing shoit ol

this noiild justify iiitorlorcnco 11 itli tho hiibits ot tho

people My otin exiioriLiicc, g lined fiom 21 jcirs’

son ICO in tho coiiiitn the last 10 of irliich hmc
been in Hydoi ibad, is that tlicic is ihsnliitclj no

eiideiico to shoii that o]inim is coiisunicd to sni h an

extent 111 tht Hydoi ibad htitcas to ainount to an abuse

of it Medical CMdeiict, bispd on cxpoiniuc g lined

from hospitil orpnvite prictico, iiiat oi mat not sho«

that theio hmo been c isos in 11111011 poi --ons h iTc ruined
thenisohes by an oitt indulgence 111 opium but any

such isolated eases cannot be heldtojiistih i Govern
ment 111 deoroeiiig tho ptohibitioii, exei pt foi inedu mill

pni poses, of opium 1 01 myovvii jiirt I cm only sax

that while I see iniuh driiiil enness among the lower
classes, ot the iiUne population c iiised by extesMie
iiidulgoiieo 111 louiitiy bpnits, indwhih the coiisiiinption

ol Emopoin liquor is bcnously mtieising 1 (aiiiiot

rci ill a hiiiglo instaiieo ni wiiiclilhive seen 1
prison

tho worse ol opium snioknig 01 e it in,.

27 Since tho <inostioii has been rused iii its pro cut

form, 1 hue hcird itiiny people iciiiaik on tho good
oflecta of a iiiodoi ite use of opinin and ot tho iictessiii

lord nndei certain ooiiditioiis
,
but in cotiiieMon with

tliiB I wish moieli to (oiifiiio miscll to s n mg that if

there is to bo any iiifei Icroia 0 with the hibiwof tin

people from phil inthi opio motn Os, 01 on mor il gi oiiinls,

then such niteiroionec would b( hotter (hreeted towards
chocking the eonsumption ot Em ope in liquor, foi this

h ibit IS glowing among tho younger gencrition in

Hydcnbid ind is infuiitoh more iiijiii ions, ind more
preialent, thin tho hibits of exet-sne oinnm smoking
OI citing

28 Opium IS used to a considct ible extent in M iho
mediin familiCb, iiinl it is aliiiost inriiiabli giieii to

young M ihomed 111 ehildion as
1 pieientalive or enre

lor their ailments Any intcilcionce on tho put of
Govornmont with this pricticc would, 1 hclicic, ho
much I oseiitcd

R ihtoi os and Miirw ii les also use opium ireely Sikhs
ofivhoni there are 4,600 leeoidiiig to the 1 ist leiisas,

ire ilso tegular consumers ol opium Tlic pooici
el issos, which form tho gtc itest ra iss ol tho poptil ition,

cannot alloid mneh opnira at its picsciit prnc, ind
confine themselves iminly to liquor dunking
20 It seems to me piactii illy impossible, cicii if it

weie doBir iblc, to gno oirei t to the suggestion ih it the

use of opium should be liiiiitod to medu il jnirjioscs,

for who IS to deeido that opium doiii iiided by a
puuhisoi is going to bo used mcdiciii ill\ or as 1

luxiiiy f

30 As I hive alreidv shown, our inks limit tho
qiiiiitity ot opium which itiy single pois-nii m ly hold at

1 time to hie tolas The prpcciil / due ot (hii qiiuiitity

IS ibout Rs 2 ,
iiid 111 prictiee it is louml that tho sdes

ire of mueli biiialler qii iiititics 'I'horciiieno druggists’
shops or niodi( il pr a titioiiers iii tho Hydeiahid distriils
to whom the duty ot selling opmm toiild be entiubted,
aiulT regiid this suggestion ns 1 bingiihiily impi utuablo
one

31 It is 111 my opmioii jiossible for Hib Highness
Govonimoiit to 111 iki opmm still iiiou ( ij ensive to tho
coubumor This is tlie leilly cllcriiiiil n iv of c liu 1 iiia

an ovci-indulgeneo in opiuiii iiid is all that ibiieeissiry
Tho prohihition of tho general iibo of oinum m 11 1 tige
mtno City like Hydoiahad would, I helioic, arouse a
bitter feeling among tho eoiisnmmg cl isbcb, the lesitlls

of which might ho most cmbin~iB8mg both to Hm
Highness’ Goiernmcntnnd to tho Goveniment of liidin,

and it IS an entirely iinpi n tienhlo me isnic

It would albo dine tho people to the use of lu|Uor,

which IS worse for thorn than opiiini

32

It IS iiibtriietive to note th tt fur S ilar Jung, who
know well the iccling ot people in Hydorahad, mid who
scoiub to haio b( on rolm taut to Biipiircsstho (ullniitioii

of opium stated in his Older of Oetoliu J 8E0 to Jagirdnrs
and Others that tho enlfnation and mnnnfaetuio of tho^ 110 piohibited wider the advtcoof tho Beeidcni

lid he sorry topredirt the losiilts if the present
GoKrnment m Hydcnbid wcie to issiio an order that
tho itsc of opium w IS prohibited muler the ndvieo of
tho British Govcinment

1 ! Tho present Miinsfci, tho Maw ib Vikar nl Umn
B iludiir, Ims, III Ins letter of the 8lh liocunbor 18't3

,

to the Resident, expre sed verv decided views on this

quest 1011

Inrofereme to tin pioposed prohihition of the use
of opmm tho ^Jfinittir h is said —
“His Highness Govoinment would he hlroiigly

opposed to the introdmtnm of any snth imasuro in

Ihoso doiiiinioiis, liecaust ( 1 ) tin re are no lalid g'rounds
foi sum a high handed proccilnre

(2) the distimtion
desired to bo drawn between opium rcqmiod for

nndieinal and non mtdicmal purposes is nii impraetie
able oiu ,

(I) iiitorfercme w ith tho normal eoiiqiimption
of opmm would bo rC'Cntcd by those who are m the
habit of iignliilv using Ibo dnig and m the City of
Hvdiinbid woiilil bo likch to ciigeiid' r a fieling the
lesnlts of wlmli might bo most cmbirasmng to (lie

Government ( 1) if the «tippU of opmm is cut oil, ojniiiii

cateiswill be likely to t iko to g mja or strong spirits

both of which aio worse th m opium ’

On the question of lompenbation to Hative Sfites,
tho Mmistci hii" s iid —
“I fid Ml stioiiglv tlic prntii.d iiii)ioss|biIiii of

piohilnling the eoiisnmptioii of ojmim ,is piojKi'od
that it seems almost iiimciessuy to iifei to tins

(piC'lioii Bill, snpiiosmg for a moment that the
iiiquirv of tho Royal Commission were to h id tote'Ults
that would mlvtrselv alfctt the revenuo derived from
opmiii 111 the llvihribid Stiiti, His H)ghne«s’ Govern
ineiit would t crlaiiily t xnci t to l>o uimpi iisnterl foi mj
lo'i that might he e iiiseil therein ”

And 111 com hiding Ills h tti r Iho Minister 8 ltd —
‘‘1 hive, 111 the foregoing frinklj, and without,

resell e, expressed till views ot His Uighnc«s Govern
ment on this subject, boi iii'O the proposils now under
inqun-y bj the Roy nl t ommission me ol g'lni o miportmiec
both so( Hilly ind poh'icallv, and btliiving is 1 do,
that thcio arc no valid grounds foi in-ohibitnig the
eonsuiiiptioii ol opium, and that the cour c stiggosted
In the anti opinniists vvmild 11 it only bo a dangerous
om fot 1111 Govi rimient m India to adopt, hut would
hi hai-sh and niijusi to tho people, 1 have felt it

mcimihcnt on mV'Oll to s ly tint His Highness’
Government would not, tmder the ptcsciit eiri umstmin s

of the case mtopt niiv mcisiirethat might ho e ihni ited
to unduly mteilere with tho constimiitum of tl c drug
to the model iitc extent it is now gencnlly used ’

11 1 'lic existing aiT-ingerncnts with the Government
of India inn, ns 1 hive shown, be tcrminiteci on
12 months notice But supposing th it tho Govcui-
iiiciit of India weic to provent the import ofopmm into
llidenhid, llis Highness’ Gov erninent ivonld then bo
entitled toioir ivo tho icstiietion on the local cnltiv itioii

ofthejioppv, ind tho (lovcinmoiit of India would find
list If in a woiso position, foi not only would the
Hydei'ihad btifc piodnco snffii lont ojaum for its homt
(oimumjition, hut it would also, in ill jirobabilitv

,

m mulactnio 1 iigcly lor cspoit, and the expense to tht
Jhitish Government ol preie iling smuggling on the
liontiers ol so large a tenilory ivonld be wi he 11 v tint
it could not ho cntoit iiiitd

3 / On the olliei hand if the Goveinmont ot JIis
lligliesses the Ni/mn were iiidm ed, ig mist then own
convictions, to piohilnl the use of opium ns pioposed,
Ihoy (onhl not leisoimbly bo (xjieeted to adopt tins
(oni e wilhoiit 10c on mg eompoiis itioii for tho loss ot
1 iciiiie iiid siioh toiiiponiilioii toiild not he tix.cl

at loss th in the amount ot levtnuothu Goveniment is

now icitivmg fiom opium, plus tho Jagirdnrs’ losses,
ind the whole may bo stated at about 5 to 5 ^ lakhs of
British iiipees miiuully
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RuiiEs for TirpoBT of Opium by Eaietpai into the

Htdehahad State

Eviraots />om Hesichnci; Ordets, Xo 16 and 15 datid
the I5th August 1892 and Ist August

« * * * #

I —No hi ition tm‘-tei Anil, without the speeinl oiilei-,

of the Re'-i(lent, 1 ocon 0 my opium oflercd for consign
inent to im stition outside His Highness’ tei ritones

II —The import ition of opium into the dominions ol

His Highness bv nil is prohibited unless

—

() it h IS been consigned from Indore

,

() It IS consigned to the Hydenb id Station to the
cue of the I'lilnkdir of the Abknri, or to
Gnlburga or W ii ing il station to the care ot

the Hirst Tiilukdnr ot those districts

,

fcj it IS colored b3 i pass granted hj the Deputj
Opium Agent, Indoie

Should opium consigned to anj place in His High-
ness’ dominions not mentioned in ( lause (5) ai i ivo at
any i iilwa3 **4 d on in n3 doiali id teiritor3

, the statioii-

instoi must detiin it ind repoit the mitter, thiough
he Superintendent, Iluhi 13 Police, tor ordcis of the
lesiden'^

XB—Opium cm ilso be consigned to Am mg ibid
na Kh mdwa md Nandgaou but is such consignments
do not cntei His Highness the Ni/ims teiritoi3 ly
rail, they do not come ii ithin the scope ot those 1 nles

III—Opium consigned to 0113 ot the places mentioned
in cliuso (6), Rule II , shall ho made ovoi ti the con
signec 01 ins igont on nis producing the piss mentioned
in clause (c) ot tl « simo rule in thopiesonce ot the
senior officer of the 1 i'h\n3 tiolio^ and ot the Customs
officer it the station It shiU bo the duty of these
officers to see, beioro the opium k ucs the st ition, that

the sells n( t

weight t lilies lilt ' /

the term tor which tn*. '' A
exceeded Tho date on 11 hic 1 the
st ition shall be deemed to bo the ila

not the dito on which the delivery miy
Slionld it ippeii to tho 1 ill ii ly police olfs

]) iclv ige b IS boon opono 1 en onto, 01 111 it tli

reason foi suspicion, be is aiithoiised to

pack ige and weigh tho opii m
IV —I’ho Superintendent of R iilwa3 P

keep n rogistei m tho foim ittaohed md luations

lenort ill suspicious cises for tho ordei

Resident

V —There ire no lestrrctious on tho ti

opmm Irom stitions in the teiiitorios of His
j

to tho othei st itions within the simo toiritil

immcdiito information jogarding such consigi.

shall ho given to tho senior police officers it tho stni,

of despitch and receipt by the lesportno station

innstcis

Opium in transit through tho Bnmhi3 Piesidouc3
is liable to be examined at Ahmedingii Tneietou
when opmm under ti mspoit from one station to another
in Hi, Highness the Ki/iui’s dominions will have to

p iss through Borah iv ten itory, the sondoi must, prior

to despatch, leport the consignment to the Superin-
tendent of Railw av Police 01 the senioi ofhcei of nilway
police picseiit it Hydci ibid ivho anil despitch in

idxico ot It in tho foim innoxed diicct to the Collectoi

of Aliracdnag ir, gi mting a duplicate to tho semh ”

The duplicate must ho produced before tho station

raastoi of the st itiou of despatch at the time of bo iking

and thit officer shall refuse to lofoiio any consignment
tint does not agree iiith tho piiticnliis entered in the
duplicate All suohiefusals shall ho reported w ithoiit

delay to tho Siipormteudont Railii 13 Police

PoiiM

Advice of the despatch of thefollowing Oonsignments of Opium jiom to

Sciml Ko Dale

Chc'ts Packages
i

1

1

Half Chests Bag-

Nuiiibci Weight -

Number Weight Number W eight

- —

Dcslin itioa
|

liontc

OPIOTt—HXDEEABAD STATE

Statement showing Supply of Opium to each Dish ig> including Gily and Suhurhs

Aurangabad
Bir

Parbham -

Nnmkr

I’aichiir -

Linsagur
Gulburga -

hnldrug

Qiniitit3 of Opium su ipliid

Xnme of District I’opul ition
1

1,300 1
[

1

Seers i

1,301 F 1

J

Seers

1,302 !

Seers
Western Unnsiou

- • 828,975 2,095 2,520 6,015

_ 042,722 1,890 1,715 1,050

- - - 805,33 a 1,820 1,200 380

- 632,529 1,0 !0 j2j CbO

ro-al 2,909,501 7,435 0,020 8 705

Southern Division

512,455 220 105 215

020,014 90 68 161

649,258 50(1 190 )71

. - 019,272 1,218 1,985 2,745

Total - 2,430,999 2,028 2,708 3,722

Aa ernKC

of Three
\ cars

Seers

k94a
l,5a2

1,Ij3

7!8

7,380

210
IOC
020

1 981

2,S19

3 K 4
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APPENDIX XXVll
H;

AiiSTUAcrs ot UviDENCE of ‘WlTNE.'-sis tciulorcd for
1j\ imiintion vt Hiderusad fiom tbo II^wuaeab
bXAB md not. 1j\ imintd bj tlio Koiai Oommi'-moe

I

Case II —(Hohpit'il)

AT iliriona Remittent ro\ oi e\ ith Gomphcntionb

Miss n ngo 21

Alunorindom bj Surgeon Lioiitennnt-Coloncl Edm \iid

Laiveie, Rosidoncy Surgeon, Hydeinbnd
Date

Dee
4 5 6

1 b n 0 sorTod in Indi i foi 21 3 oai s, during the list
Light 3 0 irs of tins period in H3 dei ib id

2 I nns stoiigl} jirojudited iigninst opiiini, c\eii is a
reraedA

,
ivboii 1 l iriie out to India in 1872 I regirdcd

nil opium citing nnd smoking us \icc, and Imrdlydircd
to omj)lo3 opium it nil in discises of ebildroii Tbo
ojimioiiB I noTT bold nro founded upon facts nnd cir

cumst-inc ts 11111011 bin c conio under 1113 oini obsoi 1 ntion

3 AI3 CAiicnoiiLO of opium us 11 remedy is jiiob ibl3

tbe sumo is tbnt of biindieds of other mcdicnl men At
first I ivns mill b nstoinsbcd to find that o[)ium in full

mediLiiinl doscs does not ncLCssiiil3 pinducc fIcoii I
then disLOicicd that, thougb it does not ])roduco sleo])

111 fuses 11 here it is intciulLd to do so, its gciicr il oflccb

IS Iniost 1111 II 1 il)l3 bontlit lul Tbo thud si igi in my
poison il expcrieiitL of oiniim (oiisists 111 the cintdoy
meut of tliL drug in boil oi ( ompl nuts, such as diai rlicc i,

lutcritis, <13 scntory, nnd iliobri, 111 iibub disciscs its

uli ant igod arc mill ers 1II3 u kiioivlcdged, iiid also ns
a ]>roph3l ictie ind tiiratiic agent 111 ecitaiii ioimsof
malarinl di i isc Tbo stitoraoiit ivbich bis been put
foiivard of Into—tint oiutnii is of no use in inalniiou

feifr oMppt to relioic tbo pains of tlio disease—is

imorrcft I u t t ikes preeedonec of opinion in i quos
ti ill of this kind, nnd tbo follniiiiig facts di«|iroie it

AI 1! irioits irmutciit fcior ivis nniisnnll3 preiaknl in

lllderib d dining the 1 i«t time niontbs of 1893 , nnd
the clime il cbiits iib'oli lu beis icproducod form
]i It of tlif roi lid ol tiro recent eases m ivbich this

di < iso ' IS lino ted 111. one of tbo alkaloids of opium —

Gasi i —(I'lii ite)

I luomplic itod Jlalariciiis Remittent Pcini

Mrs p ,g, 2<>

In the first ot those c i es, the pntiont bnd been ill for
fi'odays ind in the sceond for three, before coming
under nin obsen ilion Both ircro tb iractorised by
intolerable heidiebe, mIucIi prenented sloop, iincon-
ticillcd \omiting and the ibsineoof U13 intei mission of
till fe\ei All the known romodios bid been tried
without relief In cneb else n full doso of morphine
"IS gi\on it iboiit 9 o’clock ji in Tbo ctlect wns
lint the hoitbiebo dis ippenrod, lofreshing sleep was
obt lined, and both p itioiit woke up He'd morning froo

,

fxim fee Cl

k Opium IS em]ilo3od as i domestic icmod3 by all Mcdiciinl
^

el issos ol people 111 ludi 1 , it is gieoii toliidinii children asoof opium

^

fi om the igo of a iiiontb up to two ye irs, b3 tbo poor, ,

to keep them quiet, and bv jioor iiid nob alike ns a
l>roph3l letic ng mist the bom 1 compl nuts, fevers, and

|

othci disc iscs M bleb ire ineidoiitnl to dentition It is

t d oil by adults 111 Hyderabid to piotoct them igninst
,

tboleri, ot nvbieh tboy sliiicl m gre it droid, is well as
igmist fcvci, dimlian, and clyseiitoiy Porsoiially, *

I bclue tbit opium does alloid \cry efficient protection
ngimisl bonel disordiis, suib as acute eiiteutis iii

obildron, and diiiriboei, disoiitoiy, and cholera in

adults I buo jiroicd ibovo that it oxereisos a ,

cuxatiee action lu mal irious disoisc, ind it is not 1

unroasem iblo to supposo tb it it m 13 bni o i]iropbylactic '

efiect III tbo else ot bothbonel disordeis and malarn,
;

if 01113 In pioteetiiig tbo system ngainst chills

5 In Indn, tbo opium Inbit (adat) is geiicrnll3 rjijpnpuun
tontmeted on tbo ndvico ot iiieiids 01 ol TTnkims inbit '

{doctors), much m tbo s imo way is tbo alcohol habit is

in ! ng] ind I may st itc at once tb it 111 Hydoi ibad
tbpoicTxnir3 ojiinm o itor, "botbci mile 01 tcmnlo, is j

ontiieh aboee the snspii 1011 of vice Tbongb tbo uso J

OI opium IS freqnontl3 begun is a piopb3hctic after
fifacAs of cofd Of bond compf ftfR, or i romecZyin
pu.uifnl disc iscs, it IS t ikon b3 i ogiilni opium enters nnd
sitiokcis as a stimiiliint 01 CAbiliriint, iioioi as a
n Ireotic Among tbo bigboi el issos it is n cry
otcisioiiill3 omiiliqcd b} 30ung muTiod men ns nn
aplii odisiac Its 01113 illogcd \ ahio m this resjieet is to

3 SJ 82588
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old, and tbon ns ho honid rumours that tho sale ot

o|)ium nns likclj to ho rostnctnd, ho commoncod
reducing tho doso and ho noTV takes 70 giains a dnj , ?5
botoro his morning mod and 45 bofoio his afternoon
meal Ho st ites that from tho tinio ho began to take
oinum his goijoi il health iroproiod and his coipulonr>
ilecrc iscd, so that it the ige of 30 ho wns hi o othci

people Ho has noioi tal on opium is n hyimotic and
n is noi or sufierod from sleopinoss oi larinobs and ho
does not IS 1 1 ulc sfeoji in tho d lytime o\ on in the hot
ivo itnei Ho goes to bod at 9 SO, and gets up it 4 30 ,

and this has ih\ ijs boon his custom The Nan ah is a
stnctlj religious Mahomedan and has neier taken
iilconol When I iskod him if ho looked upon opium
citing ns in 0113 son&o ivioiig or a i ice, tho 01113 loply
ho gaio n IS, ‘I S13 in3 pia3eis fiio times a da} ”

When asked if opium cioi made him sleep ho said
th ID ho h id se\ or il times t ikon half ns much again as
his iisii il dO'O and that it hid not mado him slcoj)}

Tho Old} bid oflcct opium has o\or had is that it imdo
him constipated ivhon ho first began to take it Non
it docs not do so

(2 ) ]M Y A , otat 51 Spare, n iry ph) siqiio, and
hoilth3 apiioarinco Ne\ci ill and has only occas-
sioinlly siillorod fiom slight ailments Says ho begin
to^ take njmira Trlieii ho n is 18 ye irs old Ho li id

ivoiinded his h ind and lost a largo quantity ot blood,
iiid Ills fiiomls adiiscd him to t iko opiuiii to obtain
loliot from piin and fiom tho effects ot tlio haimorrhago
At tho Olid ot throo mouths, nhon tho n-ound had healed
and ho hid acqiiiicd tho ojmim liibit ho begin to
iiicieise tho doso from two to four griiiis tnico i day,
until at tho age of 40 ho was taking 21 grams a dir
Say s ho h id no p n ticiil ir reason foi increasing the
doso aftci this, but ton years ago ho n cut to Baghdad
and then began to take more in order to iiroicnt
himself tiom Icohiig the cold Now ho takes lo grains
of ojiium before his moniiiig meal and 32 before his

aftoriiooii meal Ho does this regularly e\ 01 y day mid
his goncnl health is ercollont Opium iioior acts as n
i ircotic When I asked him how long ho slept at

night ho replied “No\er more than an hour” Ho
nu lilt by this, however, that ho wakes up habitually
c\ ery hoiii tin oiighout the night, 1 0 , that ho is a v oiy
light aloopoi He goes to bc<l at nnio and rises at four
0]num h IS novor nieiciscd his tondeney to sloo|i and
ho never Miltcis fiomlatsitiido iiid never drinks alcohol

Ho IS nlway s full of v igour 111 ov cry way

ArrESDij. B

Tho following extract is tikeii from notes of an
inquiry into oiniiin citing at the Jail, eoiidiictod by my
Assist lilt, Di JIahomed Abdul Ghiiiiy —

Oriini Eatiso Isqtiiny

Ccntnil Tail, Hydoribad, Deccan

(
1 ) Number—

1

(2 ) Name, igo, and sox —Nhiiiin ly Sab, rot 22 ,
male

(3 ) Oeciiji ition —Drummer
(1 )

Amount ot oiniim taken duly —36 griiiis twice
a day

(5 ) Diiritioii of opium t ikiiig—8 y c irs

((, ) C in«c of iddietioii to o]niim I iking—“ Drummers,
to rise 0 irly 111 tho moi ning, t ikc opium ”

Tho rcisoii foi the opium habit in this laso is

given 111 my assist nit’s own words, ind it tho time
they wore written ho hid no ideiwhytho inquiry win,

being made Their me iiiing ih plain Drummers aro
a class who have to get up very early in tho morning,
ind 111 order to make sine of being able to do so they
t iko opium This confirms tho statement put forw ird

111 p iragrqih C, th it tho oinum h ibit mo ins alortnoss ol

all tho faculties, and that it is of itsolt ineompatiblo
with laniiess or sloth

ArPESDix 0

Momoiandiim by Idra Done h'iovvni5,M D , in inodiciil

( hargo of I ho Zon in i Dop 11 tment ot tho Af/ulguiij

Hosjnt il, Hy iloi lb id (Decc in)

My ox|)trieiiee ol opium eating among t th fomilo
population of Hydoiaoid is, th it five women out ol

evciy ton aro addicted to it Opium is much moro

consumed by tho uppei class
women As a rule, women take to
verging on middle age, and I have
taken by women umler 30 Almost 1 a «

^

leason given for tho habit is that it was resorted to for
tho lolief of dyspeptic ind iiourilgio troubles so common
amongst women hero Inmost cases the advieo ot a
ITakiiii or an experienced friend has induced them to
begin eating it As regards its otieets, I hnv e nev or
seen it produce any lopulsive symptoms, nor does it

leid to vicious habits ol any sort In fiot, it is not
used by the women ns an intoxicant, nor for sensual
self iiidulgonco at all Indeed, thomayoiity of opium
enters aie veiy pious 1 idles, much given to religio is

observances, who do not know what v 100 is They ai

c

alway s half apologetic when mentioning the habit, but
stite that it gives them lelief from feelings of illness,

and enables them to poiform household and other duties
with more c iso and comfort than they could do without it

Tho doso IS generally increased up to a ceitam point,
at which it 1 cmams fixed I hav e known it consumed
111 from two gram to ten grain pills of the crude
opium, which is that most generally used I do not
think opium eating amongst women hero is to be
roprobitcd, is it eertvinly gives them a strength,
jieihips artiheial, y et esseiiti il to tho perfoimaiico of
their duties It coricsponds to the glass of Bui gundy
or cl iret that a delicate Eurojie in 1 idy takes to support
hci sticngth

,
ind it IS not so inyiirious, as the tendency

to take alcohol often giovvs till it is taken m excess and
produces all the repiilsiv o and dre idful consequences
of alcoholism iiid di nnkenness The opium eatei nevei
exhibits such by mptoms The eases ot v ice and mor il

degrad ition I have met with amongst the women of
Hydeiabid are alvviys associited with tho habit of
di inking alcohol This v ice is mot with here and is

attended with painful icsnlts In fact, tho increasing
eoiisiimption of alcoholic liquors is loading many to
moral degradation and poveity The habit of giving
opium to infants is extremely jirovaleiit in Hyderabad
In the majority of c iscs it docs no harm, in fact, I have
been surpi iscd to see how well chihhon thme on it,

but I hav 0 come across two or three cases whore an
ov or dose has been giv on and tho child his been saved
vv ith difficulty I hav 0 liad two such cases, and have
heard of death resulting in one or two otheis Opium
IS the poison iisnally tikeii when a woman is tired of
life and commits suicide, hut di owning is just ns
frequently lesorted to The only objection I hav e ev er
hud to the habit of eating opium is that it has appealed
to mo difficult to cure a confirmed opium eatoi of
dmrrhcon or dy sentery when these biqierv one m bpito of
the duly doso, ns they oeeasionally do At tho bamo
time I hivo found these diseibos fir loss prevalent
amongst opium eater-, than imongst those who do not

p irt ike liabitually of the drug

Precis of Evidence of the Ladies and Nurse of the Solar
Jung Zenana

There ai e about 200 ladies m tho Zenana of tho late

Sir Solar Jung and his hi other tho lito Nawab Sluini-

iil Miilk Bnlndui Many of them aio of advanced age,

one IS 95, and all aio well proseived and 111 an average
bt ito of good ho ilth Ev ciy one ot them takes opium
habitnnlly

, some began its use at tho ago ot 10 They
take it in qii iiitities vai-ying from two to 12 griins

twice a day before their principal meals, only in the
moiinng and about six 111 tho evening They do not
take it to jirodiico -loop but as a stimulant to give
them sticngth and oneigy They also siy that taking
it prov oiitb cold, bowel com]ilnints, rheumatic pains m
the joints, ind ei linns 111 the limbs In tho mijority
of tho Bogiiins it has no constipating effect Mrs
Boiiiillon, who is omplovcd as muse to tho infant sou
of tho 1 ito Sn Salai Jung, and li is liv cd in tho Zenana
foi foul years, knows all tlio Begums well She states

that to dejiriv e them of opium, or to make it dearer or

more difliciilt to jirociue, would iii then opinion bo to

rob them of a roliahlo sategiiard against ill-health

Mrs Bourillon v oluntoored tho statement that she is

horsclf an opium eater She h is taken opium habitually

foi tho last SIX months She had a sovoio cold with
tightness of tho chest, and she began to take it by tho

advice of tho Begum Sihib Since sho has become
iciiistoined to it, her goiiei il hoilth and condition bavo
impiovod III tho most surprising manner Foimorly
she used always ‘o leel diovvsy 111 tho day-time, in fact,

she could not do without her daily sleep Now sho

3 S 2
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. 'not tho smnllost

take n glass of brnitlj

Cmco she has taken opium
jiy clcsire for tins stimulant, anti

,i'it up She does not suflor from

ihe most satisfactory benefit she his

^<11 the use of opium is the ofiect it h is Inti

iciidenoj to obesit) Foi n long time before she

jK to ojiiiim she siifTored groat distress of bodj and

mind on account of increasing stoutness She could

take no n ilkmg cxoicise iiid always felt intigued

Now aftei her morning pill of opium, she is equal to

any amount of work and exertion, and is fieo from the

feeling of lissitude in the da> Sue can ualk long

distan'oes not onlj ivithout fatigue, but with enjoyment

If aiii thing, her stoutness is decreasing, but, whether

this is so or not, it no longer gives her any trouble

She fools fit and well, which she had not done foi a

long time before she begin to take opium

Fleets of ihe Evidence of Vmtu Betjttm of the Solar Jung

Zenana, aged 50 years, fat and hcaUhy

Has t ikon opium foi <10 jears, oicr siiico she uas 10,

Slieua gii on opium as an infant, but it was stopped

it the age ot eight Whon she was 10 jeirs old it n is

gncdtohoi agiiii on account of djsentoiy She Ins

tikcii it o\er since, and now takes 16 gniiis in the

moiningandie in the oiening She goes to bod anj

time beta eon 10 and 12 at night, rises at?, takes opium

at 8 01 9 o clock bofoic her morning meal, and iigaiii at

6pm before her dinner Sometimes shn siccus in the

daj . if she feels inclined, but not rcgularli She nevei

takes opium as a hjjinotic It stiengtlieiis liei and

enables hoi to get through her housoTiold work irith

case The opium keeps hei bowels tegular, and slio

has noi ci had dj bontorj since she began to t iko it

She says jioojile take opium foi all kinds of complaints,

but they omploj it is i inediciiio, iiotuith the ideiof

promoting intosic iting or picasiir iblo cflcet'' bin

thmks tliat if opium u ere stoiipod, icn maiij jicople

would take to other forms ot stimulants, or, it too

respect ible to do this, thoj would die
,

iiid that u ithout

opium no mattei uhiil medicines thoj got this would

not bo ciiicd of aiij of their ailments There is no
dibgineo or inj thing to be ash imed of in eating ojuum,

such as thci 0 IS in taking alcohol She horselt would
take her oiiium jnlls before aiijbndj

,
but if she took

wine, which she does not, she would iioxcr take it

before pojplo She has novel seen any liirui result

fiom citing opium When pcoiilo t ikc it to excess it

does them no injiiij ns long as tlioj ' cep to the doses

to which thci Ini e become accustomed ind she bcliei es

they oiilj tike the laigoi quantities, not fiom aii\

Moious motive, but because thci think it m ij do them
good Thinks the Queen ought to stop ilcohol, because
it destroys men s lives

,
but never ojmim, because it

keeps them in heilth Iiipjiy, iiid coiitontod Sho is

1 erj anxions to know why the Queen w ishcs to put a
stop to ojiium, and would li! e IIoi iMajo-.tj to be
informed that ojiium does not inqioi oi ish chose who use
it, as the amount a iinn spends on oiuum is smalt, and
does not run awaj w itli much of bis ji ly

,
w here is if ho

drmks alcohol he may spend tlio whole of his piyor
more on the qu intitj i cqiiired to s itisfy him for one
claj Her oivii income is 60 iiipees i month Out of
this she spends about file on opium, and the piceise
laliio she gets out of this expoiiditiiro is tli it it oiuiblos

her to thoroiighlj enjoy the rera lining 55 rupees
The Bo^um finished bj sijiiig ‘‘Toll the Queen to

cut doivii ihc tiecs ” (meiiiiiig the toddj pilm t-ccs),
‘ and to bro ik all the bottles ” (me iiiiiig ivino bottles),
‘‘ but iio\ 01 to stop our opium ’

[The Begum’s stateiiieiit IS gneii iii her ow ii yvoi ds
it was m yde m Urdu, and tr uislated by JTis Nollowes,
31 D]

Precis of ihe Evidence ofB A , stout and healthy holing

R A ,anatiyc of Hyderabad, begin the use of opium
while on tour in the Deccan 21 ye us ago on account of
aseiero attack of diinhoea Ho acquired tte ojiium
h ibit after recoi ermg from the attack, and thou lound
that it enabled him to w ilk and shoot all d ly long
without getting tired

He hist ikon opium off and on oiei since with no
other bad ofiect than coiwtip itioii Ho h is noi er found
any difficulty m gning it iqi whoa ho w mted to do so,
but has always commenced it again bee iiiso ho eiijoys
better health inth it thui without it For exiniple,
yvhen he tiled to do without it he iii\ in iblv siiffcied

COMJnSSlON

from indigestion, avliich always disqqieared when he
began it iig nil B A paid a a isit to Dngland ivith the
late Sii S ilai Juiig (the eldei), in the ye ii 1876 Ho
did not snffei from the cold in Euiopc like others did
who did not t iko opium, and he could ilw ly s taiid inj

amount of out door exorcise without fatigue This w is

paituiilirlj shown yvhen they st ly cd w ith the 1 ito Diiko
of Suthoilund vtDiinrobiii No one oyer dreamed that

ho was an ojiiiim c iter, uul he used to astonish eyory-
bodyby his ciidiii inco, and by the imountof ivalkiiig ho
got fhiough oil shooting iiid other oxeuisioiis Ho
letiiuiod to Hydcribid in tho last of hcahh The
same thing h.iiijioiied when he yvont i few joiis litoi to

the Nilglicriis Those ot his Jiiity yylio look opium
did not siilfei from the cold or from lull di iiThoo i

ind could t‘'ko plenty ofoxeuisc Those who did not
take opium felt tho cold extremely and were constantly
laid up yyith dy seiitoiy and di ii iliooa

B A states that yThoiioyoi bo has to undergo iny

unusual Intignc, such as stopinng iiji all night on duty,

or whoucyci he is ill, all ho docs is to ineioaso his doio
of opinm, and this is alteiidedwith the Injipicst results

Ho s lid (and Di Layme c in yonch for the tiuth of hi'-

assertioii) “No oiio yvho knows me can say that 1 cyer
“ show signs of dioW'inC's or fatigue in the daytime,
“ or that I am ciiiaciiitcd, or of a yiciou« disposition I
“ am iicyoi h ijijiioi than when taking exorcise and if

“ I want toumleigo any uiinsu il exertion all 1 )i lyo to
“ do to oniiblc rie to go tbioiigh it ivith else is to
“ increase iny do-o of ojiiuni

’

[The aboye statement yvas made to Siiigi on La utcmint
Colonel Layvrio, who 1 nows B A cll, ind c in confirm
its accuracy B A is a man of tcmiienfo i))penranc(

and no one could tell that he cits ojuum Dr Layvno
know B A iiitiniatol) foi fiyoyeU' before he dtseoycred
that he IS an opium catci ]

Frceit of Evidence of Ennnny Sah, ar/td 22 ymrs,
drummer

This witnO'S IS th nidniduil mentioned in \.p

peiidix B of Surgeon Lieuf< iiaiit Colonel Laivno's
Memoniidiim on 0|mun He is brought betoro tho
Commission on Ojuum is an exauijile of i young man
who tikcs ojuum to cxeiss Hois a sjvme youth of
ayciagc jiliysiqiio and In ivliat would be called in
Hngluud 1 ‘ solt look, la |s not the least iinlnaltliy

in iijiiieaiaiice

Ho has lakeii cjuiiin for 12 year-, since ho yvas 10
years old Ho licgm it hocuiso being a duinuncr and
haying to risi my early in the mornings Ins friends
advised him to tike ojuiini ns tho suiost me ills of
enabling himself to do so .\t first ho took am ill doses,
but he griidii illy aecnslonied liiniself to smoko niadah
ns well IS to eat ojimm mid now he snmke^ audoyts is

mueh ol Ihe ding as he cm get Hi eats 10 or 50
giains Ol solid oiniim two or three times a dvy, and
iiiokcs modal to the extent of about 200 grauis'in tho
21 lionia Hi is iicier ill ns lo ig as he can gel 1 irgc
quantiliosot tho drug, md he is notdioyyay oi sleepy
during tho liny , but ho is an absolute nlnic to opium
and lb miscrablo without it It by any chanco he .s

shortof money
,
and c iimotjirocurc tho amount ot ojuum

he yv lilts lie begs about ilio city until ho obtains onougb
to buy it Dr Layyiio w is a littlo socptica) about
the quautily bi is at itcd to take He tboicfoic, at

Di Lnwiic s ri quest, brought his ojuum and modal to
tho liospit il, amt ate and smoke d hefoio the 1 1 is Ho
first ate tS giiiuis of eiiido ojuum, imi lie then s it

down and Eineikcd 30 gi.iins of madah Ho sbowed no
uioit sign of any effect than an ordinary jier-on ivoiild

atlei smoking a cigurolto He yvas asked if e iling iiid

binokuig such a ipmntitv gave him no sonsaliou oi
sleepiness or o inloxritiou ami ho lejilicd tint he
had not Itykcn enough lo

j
i odiicc any unusiini sous itioiis

He IS yyilliiig to njijicni boloio the Commi-siou, and cat
and bmoko ns much iib thoy like

II

Eyintxci ol ATr Doruui, Comniisaioiici ot Cubtoms,
His Highness tho Ni/ara’s Goy eminent

In my ojnnioii it is a mattci of uttei imiiO'Sibility to
expect that by jiiohihiting tho coiibunijition of Opium
any of thoso benefits which tho Goy ornmeiil anticipates
yyill bo denied Tnoiisands and thousniids ot jieoplo m
India ni 0 addicted to tho iibo of opium, ami tho habit
will ncyei bo diojijied by them Tho habitual use ot
other intoxicating di ugs can bo broken off, bnt it is

imjiossiblo to eradicate tho atqniied prictico of con
suming ojmini, ami those who an sHyes ta ttu'i drug
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onJntc tlio grcitost agony if they aie deprived of it

It i"? also a matte ot some considoiation that an
incbmce if dopiiirJ of one intoxicant to which he has
liecn addicted n ill, as a matter of course, have i ecourso
to anothoi Let us suppose Ih it opium is put a stop to,

the icsult will be that the consumption ol liquorvill be
incieased and the latter is much more harmful in its

ofiecis than opium
An exaniination of the criminal reooi ds Wil 1 show that

liquor oiteii incites crime, hut that the nso of opium
docs not do so

(Signed) Doiiawi

III

ItviDLNCi by N 111 AB Imad Nawaz Jung Bahvuuii,
Abkari C/Oinmissionei

1 I ha\ 0 been in the son ice of His Highness the
Nizam’s Rotemmeiit foi the last 29 jears, and ha\c
occupied larious posts m the city as noil ns in the
districts In my opinion a wrong notion has spiead
abioad in Europe that opium has a jioisonons cUtet on
its oonsumei and that it rendeis him incapable of any
work In fact this is not the case, the people ol this

placo do not all it i poison hat an intidoto ol poiso is

The use of opium produces manj valuable ellects

Magzanul Adtoii/ali, in which the natiiieand quality ol

o\ Cl y 11 tide have been minutely described and which
IS hold to bo a book of authoiity on Yuniiii medicine,
has the tollowing jiarngraph in praise of opium —
“In pains of a most soieie iiatiiic no oLhoi incdioiiic

th in opium has a moie soothing cllcot, ind none inter

1 ones so succc'-sfully between ailment ind death In
diseases lesultmg fiom cold, diseases ot the eye ind
the oar, in coughs and asthma produced by heat, and in

old standing ioieis of a malarious nature, opium is

leiy useful In diarrhoea and uleeration ot the bowels,

no other medicine is more oflective
,

and when a
patient is subject to grief and soi row, and in cases ot

weal ness of the heart, thirst and hunger during a
famine, in soiere cold seasons, on occasions of remoiing
one s teeth, in coho and inflammations of the urin il

canal, opium has p inar\ ellous olfoct In the disc iscs

of the head such as neuralgic headache, brow ague,
tetanus, delirium and insanity , also in diseases of the
eye such ns eyi, ache, eyesore, Ac, ulceration and
inflammation of the oar, opium is equillj useful If

given with othei iiigicdionts which may be found
necessary, opium is also useful in reducing swellings,

pain m the joints gout, and i ed rash ’

2 lATien taken in large quantities it has, no doubt,

bad offoots, as is the ease with eiory other thing when
t ikcn to eAcess It t iken in sin ill do&es it is not only

not injui lous, but also strengthens the nonous system
ind iminoies the he ilth and acts as a powerful pioien-

tatiio with respect to other diseases Consul Gaidinei

says that the Chinese Piotestant Christi ins, who do not

use opium and are dissuaded trom marrying eaily,

largely succumb to the effects of old fevers Chinese

are ot opinion that tho nso of opium prei cuts them
from sullering fiom phthisis Dr Poiter Smith, the

great missionary doctor of China, has leeoided as his

opinion that a inodcrato use ot opium is not daiigoions

to the health Eeally tho use ot Ohandu to a jiroper

extent agrees lery well with the constitution of man
kind and reduces the soieiityof cough and consumption
and cheeks the attacks of malarious le\ ei

3 The most important e fleet of opium is that it

maintains the health and establishes the i ital jiowcrs

of man In tho piounce of Hydoribad there is noi a

child to whom opium will not havo hoon administered

until three yeirs Wiilike race» such as the Sikhs,

Eajputs, Moguls, and Pat ins iniaiubly use opium, but

it does not interfere with their utility, iigour, and
bniery to my extent Especially the labouimg classes

acqniio in ineompi ohonsible powei of endiirmto from
tho use ot this drug Ohandu smoking is harmless so

ilbo IS the drinking of opium dissolved in water A
model ate use of it impioves tho ratellect and gives an
idditionil tone to tho oigans of work Opium eon
sum]itiou does not jnodiiee illness except when it is

tilen to excess—which, howoi er, omaciiites the body,

and such cases ire leiy rare An opium-oitei has
genorilly i sanguine tomponment he does notqnirrol

with his neighbours, nor does ho ill treat his w ilo , but
one subject to tho efiects of alcohol does ill these

oidmanly Tho use ot alcohol produces tho diseases of

tho kidneys, lungs, and the heart, while opium protects

one from such direful maladies If it is used very

carelessly, to an excess, it is undoubtedly injurious, but
this IS tho mistake of tho consumer ind not the opmm

4 1 am perlo^.'-’v eortiin tu
totally “-topped m tins r-'nutry

, tu
the loss ol sever il lives, i, it woulu
for weak and dil ipuhtod pci s is to pi esc

.

Indeed, tho Use ot a milit iry forie or s mo' ci^ ^

meisuips of a serious nature would hi i e os i
, to

stop tho use of opium entirely I hue jii i oniii
expeiiences of an incident which oeeiiiied tiie \t,n
betoro 1 ist when on a certain day the opium coninctor
of the city had closed his shops A luge iiiimhei ol
people oiidently disiflected gathei ed i ouiid my hung i

low and showed signs of a turbulence and si emod ic id^
to saciihco their In es , some of them h id 1 illo i

prostnte from exh lustion and we ikiiess as ii they w o"-^

suflbiiiig from yeirs of sickness I was obliged to take
immediate stops to open the shojis by which the liy cs
of several people wore s ly ed Oinum is for the jicojdc
of this country as harmless and beiiefii,! il is w me is lot
the peojilo of It ily or Prance oi tho boei to the jieople
of England and Qeimiuy Opium is used Irom iii

immomoual time m this country and tho qii iiitity

consumed is so small that we may fiirly presume tli it

It IS not 111 use at ill In the eailiest days Arabs weio
the people who iiitiodiicod opium m Ohiiii and Iiidi i

witb a new no doubt, to prcicnt tho conmniniioii ol

ilcoholii dunks, to yvhich they woiedcully oppo (d
Eieniiow wo see that in those eoiiiitiics wlioic ojuiiiii

IS lirgely used, tho consumption oi sjuiitiioub liqiiois
IS piojioitiointcly small Opium is an intidoto ot the
Jioisonoiis ofleets ol ilcohol, it not only lejiliccs the
habit ol using spii its, hut remoies its b id eilccts also
Tho Nizam’s Govoiiimeiit iievei eiide i\ oured •‘o mere iso
tho consumption ot opium, but on the othei h iiid it

tiled to miiiimiBe its use is t ii is jiriitie iblo by r using
Its selling puce to i proper limit Tho iiitrcasu

observed 111 the qiiintity tonsiimed is inoio duo to tho
increase of jiopul itioii thin to anything oLo and it

must ilso bo lomembcied tint tho quantity ihowii is

consumed is not wholly used by men a
j
oit'ou ol it is

also giycn as medicine to inim ils, especially tohoiscs
As 111 as my exiierioiico goes, I e in firmly is'-nto tho
Commission that tho use ol ojiium among the jicoplc ot

this country is d ly by d ij on tho done ise Shou’d the
price of opium bo r used so high as to lendei it in u cos
Slide to tho Jieople then is a necessary consequence tho
people will not be contontod with only trying to
Smuggle it liom other parts hut yvill assiuedly take to

the nso of othei powoilnl and stup lying iiitoxioauts

Such as Gonja and Bhang, the jdaiit of which cm ho
e isily grown in one s own compound, or jicrh ips

acquire tho Inbit ot drinking i moio dangerous hove
nge such as tho Bjiiritiious liquor is

5 It must aKo be lomombered that tho oultavitioii

of the pojipy iiid inaniif ictino ot opmm wei o going on
flora an immomori il time iii tins country

, and th it tho
local consumjition was not in my w ly indebted to

foreign impaiLs, but since 1297 Hijri (1880 A n )
this

Goiernment entered into a ticaty with tho Goierument
of India Ever since all the opium noyv consumed hoio
IS imjioited from British India Should tho Govern-
ment of India now resolve to stoji the supply to this

piovmce, itwill become necessary tor this Government
to glow the pojijiy and make oiniim again loc illy Tho
average quantity of opmm imported into this country
for three ye irs endmg with Easli 1300 is 17,887 lbs and
the amount realised thereon is Government Es 1,31,204,
at the rate ol 20 jier cent oi Halli Sicca and tho lato of
consumption per head’*' per annum is about one drim
Even if tho Goiernment bo piopared to iwirdusthc
aboio sum as oompeiisatioii it will not at ill ho advi-

sable to stoji its uso here entirely
, taking ot coiir-e the

wellbeing of tho public into cousidention Should,
howei er, the use ol opmm be forcibly stopjied and the
necessary compensation he not awirdod, which is

improbible, the stop would have a seiious effeet on the
finances of this State which it would bo impossible

to replenish eithci by moans oi tax.itiou or other
measures

6 111 my opinion tho measures now in force for tlio

purpose ot minimising tho consumjition ol opium are

quite siifficierit and practieablo foi tho jiiesent, and
any stop to entirely stop the use of ojmim would
eertamly involve loss ot life, and tho Government
would bo Imowiiigly besmearing its bands with the

mnooont blood oi tho opmm eaters

(Signed) luAD Nawaz Juxg
Ohudderghaut, q

December 23, 1893 I

25th Bahmnn 1303 E J

Tho population is 11 300 000
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111 the Committee held on the Ibth Arm 130o I'nsli,

I haio all end) osprossod mj goncnl opinion that no

icstiiotion slionld bo imposed on the use ot opium, iiid

inm'iintainin" the iiino iiou, I bcgtota} tlnttlio

.ricatest harm mil bo done bj proioiiting the use of

this ding ind those nho no addicted to its daily use

mil siilfei to a lery lirge extent in hoiltii

The advantages denied from the use ot opium ii hen

it IS administered as a medicine, or is habitn tllj con

Slimed, need not he deserihcd Opium, no doubt, is a

poison hut the prevention of its use hj those n lio ire

accustomed to it IV onld pioic fatal to them A 1 irgo

nmnhei of people both in Bis Highness the Ni/am a

Dominions iiid iii thoBiitish tciiitoiics are giicii to

the use of th s ai ng and it is the diitj of both tliedc

Governments to see that the he ilth of these jicoplc is

not aircoted in an) wa)
From aioicniie point of new, the Ni/ani s Goiorii

nienb has suffeied a loss b) the piolnhition ol the opium

cultivation ^Itl ougli othci oiops snch as cereals, Ac
are sown in its place, the) ire not so jnofitable a^ an

opium crop, bceause a siiigle crop of the lattci produces

till 00 such valuable piodncts as (1) opium, (2' poppy

seed, and (3) Jiopp) heads

In an) case I am of opinion that neither the tiatnc in

opium nor the use ot the drug should bo pionibitcd

If am iirohibitioii is to bo m idc on the grounds that

that use ot the drug leads to intoxication, then it becomes

incumbent on me to point out the evils of diinh.and

the ininiiouBTesultswhichfollow from the use of s| Hits

Liquor is consumed to a largo extent in England and
othoi cold countiios, but scientists and doctors have
shown that it causes (Iclirmm iicmene, burns and
d siioys the livei, mioils the teeth, iinpnra the o)c
s gill,, •h itteis the hi iin and eon titution and inoduces
many othoi injurious results, and consequently they
have tried to restrict its use

M 111) countries are still adiocatinir the jircvcntion of

the consumption of liquor In India dunk is mostl)

used by irn) ot imititioii, without am regard to the

climate and other Gneumstaiicos of this country T1 c

conseqiieiico IS that such iiijuiious results ensue ns is

he)oiid the powoi of pen to describe It is thcrcloro

iieeessai) and dcsii iblo that the use of liquor and not

th it of ojnnni should be prohibited, ns the former is

entirel) liought with evil icsults

(Signed) Siiio Lul Moti Lall Sahoo

TiuxsiiWios of EiiDFtci of Situ Biiacwaxdxs,
BiNKPII 01 HlDEKAIlAn, DlCCAli

Tlic pi notice ot consuming opium has become niiii orsal

in this coiintr) If the ojiium-catei cannot get his

opium, he will bcconio a wicck that is to say ho will

become physicall) unfit lor an) work Ills Iioallh is

Iheieloie di pendent on liis opium In m) opiiiiou an
ordei foi the jiiohibition of opium could not be enforced
The climate of this countri warinnts the use of opium
as a specific for good health Opium eaters suflcr no
ill ollects from the climate The efiects ot opium-cnting
me not so pernieioiis ns fliO'C produced by liquor

'I’hcrc ire man) men who, if told, to fake liqiioi, will

inllici loso their lues thin touch a drop, and at the
b ime timi

,
suen men who are addicted to opium find it

im]i03siblo to Licak oil the habit

(Signed) BliAGWAMiis

APPENDIX XXVIII

Statistics regarding the CossmrprioN of Opitiit and the Ileienue derived from Oriuii in the IIinnumD
Assigned Distmcts (BEnAii)

[Pie ontcdly Gol K J L Mackui-io C I E ,
Commis-,tonci of iho Ilylerahad Assigned Dt'-lt ich Sec Question 27,%3 ]

STATEMELT I—Detaiis as to Oiiuu llrnNur and CoNsuMmoh
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(
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j
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2 41 320
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2 04 800

3 09C3ii
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303 820

299 90j

3 07 230

3 00800

26-4975
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S8C 3 12
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518 19 f3
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103 3 fo

393 29 78

609 4 13

4jQ 18 C5

475 13 20

511 2 70
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4 G 29 38
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,

ti n or ‘

Opium
< onsuniM
<lurinh t)iu

Opium m
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;
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of tim

Amount
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liiLuIcncc
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Oil OpIum
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imported

b\ 100)
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501 2vi 6»

IGo 11 C2

101 2.3 24

m 10 41

401 23 61

m 16 42

40.1 0 0

615 22 01

487 24 0

472 17 73

400 13 61

Rs n p

0 0 11

0 2 0

0 1 -

1 9

1 10

1 10

1 9

0 19
0 1 10

0 1 10

0 1 u

Seers Us

1,76^ ,0

1 GI 3.1O

W 6.1O

2 03 700

1,82 700

190 100

210700

2 01 OoO

1 87 OoO

1 82 3o0

10

Remarks

The re%tnue sbo>m in col 1

IS not for opinm alone but
lucludei nlso rc\omie ob
tuintd from p*lnja mid other
dmps •>vbich it is cuRlomarv
to lump upuitb the opnirr
farm 1110 ninm portion of
tin rovtmit boue\er conics
from opium
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1
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1
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APPENDIX XXIX

Memoiu\dum on tub Aiiministhation op tup Excise
Rpnenup inoM Opium in tui CPNinAU 1’kovinces

(Sec Questions 28,101, 28,102, 28,103

)

1 Tins Note dcsciiboa the gioivth of tho system ot

Opium Etcisc idniinialratiou in the Coiiti d Piovinccs
nnd supiiloments the nifoiimtioiucgirduig the CMstiug
nmngements tliLic in foieO Tvhicli Ins ulicidy been
supplied to the Eoial Commifisiou by tbo Goicinment
of Indi 1

I —IlniNur nnd Systeu of Covtiiol in tbo

Kii ^ESA

2 The district of Simbilpiir lus from the (list been

siipidiLil with Govcuimeiit o]nuin '1 bis district 1 ipsod

to tbo llritisb Goioriimoiit in IblO and till tbo eailj

pirt of 18C'1 ivns adraiiiistoicd by iii oflicoi etjlcd tbo

Piincipil Assist lilt to tbo Goioiuor Gonei il’s iigont at

ILizinbigh Ihoii tor nboiit i veil tbo distiut iris

under n deputy commissioner subordiniito to tbo com
niissiontr of Orissi, ind on tbo 30tb April 1862 it i\ is

tnnsferred to tbo Coiitral Proiiiioos From 1852 up
to 1882 liconsed icndots ivoic supplied fiom tbo

CTOKriimciit 'licisiui iiitli Bongnl oxcise opium,
since tbo latter josr tbo district 1ms recoil cd its iniiiml

dock iroin tlio Glmzipiii Fictori Tbo issue price Ins

iilinis boon Es 22 jior sci Tlio popfir luis it no timo

Binoo 1805-06 boon eiiltii ited iiitliin llic ilistiict, urn

if tbcio irns iiij locil eultivntioii in csilier yens no

6t itistics iro noir nseert umblo
3 In nil distiicts c\cept feimlnljiiir tbo rcgiil ition

of the sniirec of suppll li is boon closell connected ii itli

tbo extent to irliuli opium irns groiiii Inc dli , nnd tlic

tiro Biilijocts miij ilicrcforo conriniciitlj bode lit iiith

together
jlmiopolists of tlie right of rotnil iciid ircro, up to

tbo beginning of tbo jcii 1873-71, illoirod to m ike

tiimi oirn nri iiigemeiits foi obt lining supplies of

opinin, siibjpit to eortnin rules purporting to bo fr imod
under Act XXI of 1856* 'Phose rules iirolubited tbo

groiith of opium iritbout a license, nnd permitted

lieonsolf cultiintors to sell Ibeii iiroduco only to

licensed rotnil londors oi to jiersons holding the

irritloii permission of tbo distiiot offleor oi tbo tnhsildnr

to purebnso for export from the district or sub dii ision,

ns the ense might be Imjiort from foreign ton itori

irns alloired under pass grnntod by tbo district ofllcei

,

or by tho tnhsildni of tbo sub division into irhich it

irns desired to bring opium, and tlioro ir is no impoit

dnty
4 Section 3t of A( t XXI of 1856 required licensed

lenders to sell onlj opium obtained from tbo Goiern-
tnont stores, but also pi ended that the Gorornniont
might exempt niiy district or districts from the ope
rition of tins rnlc Accordingly by Home Dojiartmeiit

ITotificntion No 185, dated tbo 21tli April 1868, nil

districts sxc",,t Snmbnlpui iiero oxemjited from tbo

opomtion of me section, and by Notificntioii No 186
ot tbo same date sootions 21 22, 23, nnd 25 to 29 of

Act XIII of 1857 irero extended to nil districts of tho

Ocntral Provinces Tho second notification irns issued

beonuso Act XXI of 1856 (tho Abkmi Act) piovidod

• Itulcs under Act V ot 1S71 only iRsiied in October 1872 i c ,
iieni !i

at tlio end of tin perm 1 rtterri d to
t Fees wen pajnblc at the followiiie rates —
1 or a license to tow with opium a plot under 3 acres 8 annas

Do do ot 3 acres or ahoro 1 rupee

Arp

Ceni

only, so fat ns opium irns conceincd, for tho collection
ol 1 reieiino on the salt oi the drug, ind not foi con-
trolling ciiltii ntioii ot tho poppy , so that so much of
the lilies lolcrred to m tbo foregoing pningrnpb as
ptohilntcd cuhiinlion ivithout a lictnso and made
lieonses obt iiiinble onlr on laymcnt of foes lacked a
propel legal b i>-is

5 Vet XXI of lSu6 irns i opealed by Act X of 1871
(the El CISC Act) and in Octobci 1872 a non set of
lilies foi legnliting tbo cultivation, impoit, Ac of
opium lias issued 'ibo duty on cultn itioii u is raised
to Ro 0 8-0 per acre, and district offlceis ucio ic
qiiiicdto airingc foi tbo mcnsnicment of plots sou

n

nnd foi iscertnming the imomit of outtuui in cneb
case I'lio light ot licensed rcndois to impoit from
foicigii tciTitoiy romamed unaltered nnd cnltiintois
iicrc, i'- b-loio, bound to sell only to liconsed roiidors
o: to ])orsons liconsed to puicbnso foi export

6 By tho end of the icm 1872, it bad boon bi ought
home to tho local admimstintioii that Snmbalpiii iras
yielding > liigbci ii loiiue fiom opium than any distiiot
in tho jiioiiiiccB except Nagpui ind that this must he
due soldi to the Goiciiimcnt system ot supply enabling
a full cicisc to bo Id icd on coiisnniption Raipin and
Bilnspni being contiguous to Sambilpni, tluio soomod
to be ciciy piobibibty Unit the Goi onimonh system of
supply ironld ivoik iicll in tbom n'so ind it irns
extonded to those two distncts ivith cftcct tiom the
1st April 1873, loo il ciiltirntion being at tho same time
piohibitcd by cxccntiio ordei This ineasnio bad tbo
result o( raising tho not* opniir roionao of tho
Cblinttisgiiib Division iiliicli comprises tbo distiicts

of Sambalpni, Ihlaspnr, and Raipni, from Es 38,97')

to Rs 7&,2H> in a singli yeai In 1874-75 the not
icicniio of the Dills oil fnithoi rose to Es 1 06,941
nnd from tbo Ist Juno 1875 tbo system was extended
to the fnc distiicts of the Nagpui Division and to
Seoul In throe (Ohanda Bbandira, nnd B ilnghat)
out of these BIX disti lots tlicie iras no cultivation, nid
an oxcMitiro ordei foimally piohibiting cultivation in
them iras issued, in tbo remaining thioo, ivboro culti

ration existed arrangements ir ro mar'e that cultivators
should either export thou ]irodn(0 oi soil it to Govoin
ment, and that all iiroduco should bo ivoighcd ns

gathered under ofhcial suiicmsion

7 Not loroiiue rose in the six distiicts to irliich the
Goiornmcnt supply system irns thus extended in June
1875 from Es 97 823 m 1871-75 to Rs 1,17,619 in

1875-76 Tho reason 11 111 results iroro not so good in

tho case of those districts as they had been in Clilinttis.

g irli irns that much illicit opium was introduced into

them from Botul and Cblnndwii i tho chief centres of

local cultiralion Di ordei to oliniiiiato this source of

d mgoi to tho rci enue, the new sy --tom was extended,
with cflect fiom tho 1st Ajiril 1876, both to those two
districts I’ld to Mnndla A boundary of jungle and
lulls n as thus placed hotweeii the two systems inste id

of the proTions bouloi lino, which was, for mmost its

entire length, nnmaikod by natural obstacles

8 In March 1876 an ordei iins issued that in all

districts 11 hero cultivation of the poppy had not been
piolnbitod tho cultn ntors must dispose of thou produce
each yeai by tho 15th May Tins further restriction

* t e , after deducting the cost price ot opium supplioa bj the Dcngnl
Government

3 S 4
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^S8 in inti^aring

^xt' n jnrigi ipli 38 ot

i87(>-77 It TV IS icm irked

. flLCrt ISO in caltn itiou in nil

onv cniment si stem nnd also in

the otlicr li ind, in dubbuliiore.

^togoi, ivlicrc ns m IfarsuigUpur Dimoh
.mg lb id, licensed vcndois still mide their

j ingeinents tor obt lining ojnum for snle to con
iiois, onltu itioii sliotrcd i tendciicj to incei ise

tt 7\o more distiK ts iiorc brought undci the Goverii-

incut supply SI stem in l&77-"8, but the not iciuine
coiiti mod toriso, iiid stood lor the ycai it Rs 3,84,319*

i^iiiiist Rs 3 5o,623*' ill the ])rcc bug one, mid fiom
the 1st Apiil 1878 the sjstem n is extended to thieo

more districts idubbuliiorc, Diinoh iiid ICnrsinghpur)

111 this time cnltii itioii iv is iilmost eiitirch contincd

to the Tiibbnlpoio ind Bctiil ilistiicts In Jiibbulpore,

hoivoiei, cultivition sufEoied heiiy loss in 1876-77
Irom Inil mid mmij giro tip cultivition of the poppy
in conseqaeiico

,
while in Betnl, in spite of numerous

prosecutions, ciiltivntoi s h ibitunllj kept b ick the

gicitei put of then ])iodiico In Notembei 1878 it

n IS decided that no more licences foi local cultivation

should bo gr mted, mid since then the popjiy Ins not

been grown in mij pmt of the pi ounces
10 The itmaimng three disti lots (Saugor Hosh irig-

abad aid Nimar), iii n Inch farmers had pronoiisli been
allowed to bnj opium m the open market, woio brongbt
under the Goveriiuieiit supply system fiom the 1st

Ajnil 1879, aid in the following Juno the Ojiium Aet
ot 187o was evtoiided to the Central Provinces, onsting
the Opel ition ol Act X of 1871 so iai as it eoncerned
opium Xo lilies permitting cultnatioii ot the ponpy
ln\e been fi imod under Section o ot the Act of 1878,

and local production is tlioieforo punishable uiidci

Section 9

11 In Apjiendii A to this Xoto ae gn eii statistics

of tho number of licences gr aitod for the cnltn ation of

the iioppj tho ii;a'i sown and the iniiu il outturn in the
seierii distiiots oi the jiroMnces fiom tho vear 1866-67
to 1877 78 The chief pioduoing disti lets avero Betul,
Chhiiidwiii 1 Tnhhulpoio Nim ir aid Hosh ingabad,
tho lust tliroo ot tlioso pioduoing more th in enough to

meet the local (le, distiict) demand Fiom Betnl
opium wub o\poi ted to Boi ii and to thoOcntralPro-
niieis districts Ijiiig to tho south and east, while the
Jnbbitlpoic Distnct stipidied tho northern and central
distiiots IS well IS pirts ol tho Nerbudda Valley and
tlie less dibt int jiirts of Chhittisgah Though there
w CIO thus Eomo ti lols ivhcre the local pioduccwas m
cveess ot tho lecil demaud, tho ])iovinoos is a whole
1 eie c\eu when cultivation was least restiicted,
ilwtjs lni,,clj dejicnilent on imports tiom other pirts
ol iiiili I, and there his neici hocii i time when a
sibtem o* bupphing letail vendois, ou pijinent of .i

lined duly, i ith localh iiroduced opium onh, was
pi icticahlc

IJ l«i Betul aid Chlaiidwira the prohibition of
ciiltii ation tauseil some discuiitcnt, and compla nts are
still eccisioiialh heird In TVaidh i tho Settlement
0])ci itioiis of 1891-93 hive orouglit to light the fact
th it though the louts p ad loi land under opium weie
oheii iir^ high, no reductions -weie made hj landlords
ivhcn i lilt 1 ition of the poppj was Btoiqicd, and in
=eici il c ISIS ol this kind it his now been louiid necos
siu *> leibiee re its Tho following quotations from
’Cj'oits bj the Settlement Officci Rai BibadurPur-
sliii an Das, -(viU soi-vc to m iko tbis point cle ir —

(1) Jicnt rate Itepoi
< (Kar injn gioup Arvi Talisil) —

A 1 n^c
I
ortion ol the lent cnlnncoment piorided for

will he cinntcrb danced bj reductions, -which will bo
gi ailed in cisc-, of oxeessiTo paymints ot ordiiuiy
ten aits "nd those raude foi opium cultivation

(3' Ri’i i laA JJ poll ( Vi \ i group, Arii Tahsil) —Tho
eulti'atioi o'' opium tins been prohibited since tho
introduction of the D\cise Act, but tho foimer high
i>tdiionts Into Since tontinued untouched They un-
doubtedh jiiess on certaa 1 aids, mid base resulted in
the ludtbtcduoss of their occupants

(3) JSbCfxmeni If pen/ (Anji gimip) —Tho fields on
whuh rints n ivo been reduced are mostly those on
wlaeli i.puim -was grown at the forinei Settlement and
although the culttiatiou of opium w is piohibited on
the introduc ion of the Dscise Act, the same high rents
M -i re dircd b\ thcnnlgnzirs

'siniilai ta^cs will no doubt come to notice when
ajsp sment w ork IS taken up in the other disti lets whei e
rpmm was formcilj grown

1" The si-tein ol leqiiiring licensed vendors to
supply themselves with opium puichased from Goverii-
n ent justified itself, ivherct tr mtroJuccd, hj hiiaiciil

• TliCso (i~urrs iiirimV
i renis on Mipp'iisof opium toTcua-iti

eni 'sane Cl tnn/ ramdarj—rn/e foot note to Appuidix C

results, and it is safe to s ly that, oii the "whole, the

interests of the Local Administialion and of the people

were best SOI \ cd hj tho entire jirohibitioii of oultiva-

tion Deputy Commissioners, to whom tho work ot

haying up tho local ciops iii disti jets under the Govern

luent sujijily system w is entrusted, found it impossible

to present ilbcit retention of tho pioduce, and cultis-a-

tioii bomg coiisidci-ihlo in a lew districts only, the

continued protection iii tlioso districts of tho interests

ivlnch hid been allected bv its prohibition elsewhere

would Imc nil oil cd more tiouble to the e'cecutivo than

then impoitince warniitod
1 1 So long as local eultivalioii was permitted, tho

the loc il produce was, as already stated, bought up by

Dcimty Commissioners on heh ilf of Got ernment m all

districts iindoi tho Goioriimont supply system, and

wisi'-sned tolneiisod vendors it piicos which varied

from time to time
Thus, in 1876-77, tho following rates jiroi ailed in

respect of loc il ojnum —
Es

For Betel opium 18 poi sei iii TVardh i

,, „ „ - 19 ,, ,, in Maiidli and
Seoul

,, , „ - 20 ,, „ inEiipiir

Loc il opium of othei 16 „ ,
in tho distiiot

districts where i msed

The opium purchased on heh ilf of Goi ernment out-

side the proiincos and that supplied fiom Bengal and
Glnzipur hav e alway s been issued it Rs 22 per ser in

tho Khilsn, pveept in tho Ohandi ihstnct, whoio
licensed vendorb in paits near Benr and the territories

of His Highness the Nizim were supplied at rites

V irying bftweoaEs 19 and Es 21 pel sor fiom June
1875 to Api il 1380 , the solo exception now existing is

the Siruncln tahsil of that disti ict, where the issue

price was, in 1879, fixed at Rs 20 jiei sor, and has since

lemanicd at that figure Fiom 1875-76 to 1877-78,

both years included, local pioduce was supplemented ^

by jmrchascs made in tho open maiket at Indore,

through a commission igciit sjicoially appointed by
Government, the opium thus obt lined costing from
Rs 10 5 0 to Rs 13 12 0 poi sci delivered at Nagpur
and being supplied to all districts cxccjit Samhalpur
In 1878-79 the Glia/ipur Factoiy supplied Bengal
opium to all disti lets under tho Government system
eveept Simbalpiir, and by 1883 ill distiiots without
exception received tlicir stocks Iroin that fiotoiy

From 188 1 to 1888, Malwa opium was looeived undoi
tho ordci s ol tho Government of Indi i ,

since tho latter

year, opium produced m tho Nortli Western Pi ounces
ind Oudh, md ( ostuig Rs 7 4 0 per ser, h is inv nriably

[

boon supplied ?

15 In October 1880 Opium Rules fnmed under EhIi!, uia'

)

Act I of 1878 woie issued They have been slightly f

modified fiom time to time hut the only change tint
'' ‘

need bo noticed hero is the distinction laid down iii

1892 between opium ind mtoviciting dings, and tho \

reduction of tho quantity of the lattci which may i

legally bo possessed by a jiriv itc porsoaLom two tol is

to one tol i A cojiy of the rules is they now stand
lorms Appendix B to this noto

16 In Appendix 0 Will bo found foi each year in

which a separate .eport on the operations of tho Excise
Department has issued

—

(1} tho number ot shoirs in the jirovincos licensed '

foi the ret ul ^ale of opium and madak

,

(2) tho sales to retail vendors of Government opium
ind coiiliscatod opium iii tho Khalsa

,

(3) the imount of (o) direct dutv, (6) licence iocs
re ili/od on aocoiint of opium

In the method ot coiiti oiling retail s.. theio has
been scaiccly any change since the inxivinces woie
first formed 111 1861 It has always hocii thoiiile, and
is the 1 ulo now, to soil inmially to tho highest biddoi

,

inovidcd ho bo i lesjicctablo man and solvent, uid
subjectTd iiiB furnishing suitable security, the right to
retail opium in n p irticnlai slioji oi group of shops

,

ind at no time in the history ot tho piov iiiccs li ive the '

monopolists been bound down oitlici to sell it i specified

pi ICC Ol to guarantee any minimum, aggregate, annual
silc The price of tho drug to consumers Ins been
ni ide as high is possible, not merely by '-ubjecting the
annual sale oi monopolies to a strict competition, but
also as lias iliendy been shown, by obliging retail

veiidot-, to pay a fixed piico of Es 22 per sei for their
supplies The icsult ot tho policy puisiicd by tho
Administi ation has hccii giadually to laiso tho letail
price of tho drug from t to 6 tolas poi rupee—^which
lulediiiidoi the old system when no diicct duty was
levied—to 2 to 2’ tolas, which may now bo said to bo
the noinial piico

,

17 The policy followed miogardto licensing shops Opimn
for the calc of crude ojuuni unj he st itod as follow s shejn




